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WICKERSHAM
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Atloniey General May Be

CaDed oo to Gve Papers

to the House.

Accused of Purposely Delay-

ing Action Too Long in

Alaskan Case.
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BOlcOASiSJ WBLLNOT DIE

New York and San Francisco] Famous American Aviator

Are to Be Attacked

From Sea.

Has Serious Tumble

at Erie.

Defenses of Each City

Be Tested in Ma-

neuvers.

Accident FaUows His Sub-

scription for Kreamcr's

Fanily.

l;itrt>

f: It nds

tCor. -

vtBtutr Brcrme Operative.
.

' kktrsham is ac-
l.ermitting the

oii>- to run aerainst

ia syndicate who de-
wMiment through per-
•it vf $50 000. Th*- rtso-

• . - • <»> attorney
with all

.; alimony In
- to an affidavit

. ... ,,, ;.~than a year apo
:-n to by H. .). I'^^^^P^-'^s- /^'["If/

' . , i. Ai:,vkn pvndiraifc. in 1908.

1 declines to dis-

r committee. His
intiniate "that the charges are

on rape 6, third column.)

FEUD MURDER IN

PENNSYLVANIA

JAMES WICKERSHAM.
Congressional Delegate From Alaska.

photofakT
ohiolatest

Story of Photographs Taken

Before Art Was Known

Pulls $1,000.

Woman and Convict Involved

in Maze of Columbus

Scandal.

Posse Is Searching for

Slayer of Old-Time

Enemy.
McConnellsburg I'- J"b' 15.—Will-

lam Lockard. who lives !n the moun-

tains! of T-v.'tor: roimty, twelve miles

from J. '<"1«''^ J K*^' ^*''-

New York. July if,.—Naval mlHtla

bepan tmlarking today all along the

North Atlantic coast tor the coming

attack on New York harbor and its

defen' ^. The purpose of the maneuvers

ntxt week is to ascertain the strength

of New York 8 "back door " Seven-

teen of the biggest battleships ever

gathered here on a war footing will

try to reach the city through Long

lt.land sound, and the battle for the

preservation of the metropolis will b«

fought in Gardiner's bay. at the east-

ern end of Long Island. , . .

The battlships cihio, Mississippi and
Maine today t<.ok aboard the amateur
xaiU rs from tills slate, who will par-

titipute in the attack.
Mllilla OM DeteaiilTe.

The city will he deUiidtd by most

of the naval militia details in their

owii ships, backed by a swarm of tor-

l<eilv boats, submarines and an aero-

oiane
Participating in the maneuvers are

the naval organizations of New York,
MJxssachupetts. Maine. Lhode Is^nd.
Connecticut. New .lersey, Mar> land.

South Carolina and the L'lstricl of Co-

lumbia. . . .. __ _,iii
The maneuvers In these waters will

lat-t until the amateur sailors go home,

c^ Julv '^-:. when the wurfhips-- will go

to Provlncetown for the regular sum-
mer practice.

•

Will Try to Land.
Ran Francisco, Va.1.. .^uly 1»

—

^^^^
companies of coast artillery, reserves

of the state of California encamped
uT the I'resldlo today, preparatory to-

taking part In maneuvf rs with the

regulars next week when a naval force

will attempt to run the Mo,^>tade ot

batteries and forts that defend i-an

Francisco, and land a force mside the

Golden Gate.

Erie. Pa.. July 15—J. C ("Bud")

Mars, the aviator hurt in a fall with

his aeroplane yesterdai. will recover

and win be able to leave the hospital

In about ten «iays.

This announcement WM niade by the

attending physlctans after further ex-

amlnatwrn of the Injureo man today.

Mars' injuries are noi nearly f>o Be-

vere as at first reported He has a

alight fracture of the i-kull. which Is

mT serious but no other bones are

broken and btyi-nd a slight hemorr-

hage of the lungs which -a? »'c>I'PtJ

this morning, there are no Internal

iniuries a;>parent.
Because ol the accident to Mars

marhine the av.ation mtet has been

^al^ed off It wa. being held under

the auspices of a local newspaper.
Mars lost control <f hiF air ma-

(Continued on page 6. first column.)

AGAIN

CURTIS GUILD AND WIFE. ^
New York. July

^^-^-£^%'J^'^^^^^^^
_.. Guild is on his way to St^.I'^^,e/^,\',"'^^_^^;|\"^.Vk.h has 'V

. raised against

T. ^Jf'uTl\ ^^utr*t^rJe;-og';\Te'.?hl^rirhr/lV ^Jewish Un.. . States citizens

to enter Russia as freely as Chri.-^tians.

Mr

AVIATOR NEARLY

KILLED BY FALL

LITTLE GIRL PROBE GRAND

IS "BAD MAN"! JURY "LEAK"

fcnii as
armed..

;a laut night and
arching? for him.

,
.-ter families have .

>rrieil oii a feud and both men The last tempest to rise au'

a to r.avf- threatened each other Ujje teapot of the etalebouse r

a result u- Ivavt gor.e heavily ^J^ tjj^. nature of an art sc

Columbus. Ohio. Ji ly IB.-'The lady

or the convict," whit a of them painted

the pictures?
Hai^ a legislature the right to pay

$2&0 each for copies of faded -photo-

graphs" of former governors who

reigned before photography was In-

vented?
Were the por trails really old and

faded, and why was the comm-ssion

Kiven a woman whol y unheard of as a

painter, eliiier of portraits oi oi

^Thc last tempest to rise and rage m
- • .-..-. rotunda is

scandal, in

t
— "

i

JOHN W. GATES

HAS BAD NIGHT

Fmancier Rallies With Dawn

But Shows No Real

Gain.

ParlP Julv 15—John W Gates had a

ba*l night, but rallied this morning and

at r.o. n his condition was about the

= • has been generally for two

,.„.,.- and her son. Charles G.

are constantly at the bed-side

an adjoining room. Both are

iiiilte' exhausted by their anxious w-atch^
^ At 3 o'cloek this afternoon Mr. Gates

,

wras ^ he somewhat better. His

vhxsn re watching the heart ac-

I

tlon whKU varies from 82 to 99 and,

^hen irregular responds readily to,

etimuiants. Dr. J. Russell Ryan of

Lnmion. who will arrive here tonight.

wil' remain over Sunday in frequent

conVultat.on with Dr. Gros and the

ether attending physicians.

MAY QUARANTINE

GIRL FOR LIFE

Typhoid Carrier Is Respon-

sible for Three Deaths

and fifty Cases.

Chca^' July 15.—Miss Rose Boers-

|

ma known as the typhoid girl, who is

BEDE DEHNES

AN INSURGENT

Also Predicts Taft's Nomi-

nation and Rc-Election

to Presidency.

St Paul. Minn.. July 15— (Bpeclal

oTVverv one else. alHO his own. xnose to The Herald. )-The diflerence be-

principally involved are George Long. L^.g^^ an insurgent and a progressive

|f^7l!ii'^g7w^?tif.'ror«,^:?rawlS."tea^ch?r ha« been determined. J. Adam Bede

So^^e^d* aV%^"a ^mSJ t^^ in^"t\e"s7te^Tr-

brary. and Henry "W .sidenbach. the Par-

doned ex-convict. v.*ho retouched the

"art treasures " in tiie capitol.

Oave Her 91«M>«.

Mrs. Ilollings'.vorth is said to have
painted the copies of portraits of Gov-
ernors Klrker, Lu las. Shannon and

For this icork the las^t gen-

which every one de. lies the statemen;

of everv one else, alvto i.is own. Thofct

Twelve-Year-Old Tries

Rob Bank in Ohio

Town.

to
I

Sensational Allegations Made

in Connection With Oleo

Indictments.

Pokes Revolver at Cashier

and Tells Him to Give

Her Money.

Akron, Ohio, July 15—Pretty little

11-year-old Edna Peebles, who tried to

Judge landis Will Hear Two

Charges Answered Next

Monday.

Chicago, July ID.—"WMiat federal of

ficers declare is the greatest con
11-year-old Edna Peebles. ^^

^ cuva- splracy to violate the secrecy of the
rob the Falls Savings Bank aVC"ya- splracy to

^^ ^^^^

Says He Read first Copy of

White's Confession of

Bribery.

Tells of Veto Action That

Cost the Jackpot

$30,000.

Washington, July 15.—Governor

Charles S. Deneen of Illinois, who fig-

ured In the Lf>rimer senatorial fight,

again testified t<'day before the senate

Lorlmer committee. It was the third

day of Mr. Deneen s occupancy of the

witness stand, and It was expected

that he would conclude before ad-

journment. The hearing opened with

a discussion or tne alignment of the

factions in Illinois politics in connec-
tion with the senatorial contest.

Mr Hanecy suggested tiiat none of

the followers ol Chauncey ^^P*^ or

John U. Thompson voted for Lorlmer
until after a senatorial conference held

in the governor 8 office. Mr Deneen
replied that the purpose of that meet-

ing was to prevent their lollower*

from voting for Lorlmer.

Governor L>eneen said ;4hut hf.'or*

the publication of the ^'1*^?*^?^ ^,?"®
confession. Editor Kelley

^^^
tho Clii-

cago Tribune sugBi.*<ted to him that a

si.ecial session of the legislature be

convoked to consider the Lonmer case.

The witness said that probably after

the publication he tentatively wrote a
n.essage proposing « ^^-P^.^j'

^dv^lsLrs'
At a consultation wtlh his adMsers.

however, the conclusion was reach«^Q

that the investigating committee prob-

ably would consist of ^he men^ho
wefe guilty and the special session

wa* not called.
,. x • _ ^v.^.

Governor Deneen told of ^'t'^ng in the

office of the Tribune the night the

WhUe story was printed. He «a}d he

read probably the first coj.y printed

and walked out with It hidden in his

vest. He explained that he had been

warn^-d that everyone leaving tne

bifndlng that night would bo searched.

White's reference to the
,

|.<(^000 loss

to the corruption •ja«»'r".^:^„ ''•:",r^«.2[
the governor's vetoing one l-ill was
taken up. Governor Deneen said that

ft had fxamln<d his vetoes and

Jiie^sed' White was referring to the

hoga Falls, did the job between getting

the meals lor her family. She had

been used to rigging up her playmates

as Wild West citizens, and so. her im-

agination fired by something she had
show, she

eral assembly voted her $1,000. That is

one-half the price isually paid pa^nt- ^^^^^^ ^ .^„

ers for making original portraits i.rom i^^ re-election are assured

of Pine City solved the problem. Here

Is what he said:

•An insurgent is a progressive who
has n >t been vaccinated. He's pot

to have a little of the taming virus

injected before he stops insurging

find strikes a sensible gait. '
^ .

Mr Bede ts traveling and lecturing.

He said while in St. Paul that he be-

lieved President Taft's renommation
"e .rw J although

cm the other h.ind, many peopie

about the statehoi se openly charge
that ex-Convict Wtldenbach painted
the copies.

, ^ ,

The necessitv for copying the pic-

tures at all is also ienied by some who
have Investigated. They say the four

portraits in question were stored in
;

the basement. U'hen Weldenbach i

cleaned and renovated them photo-

1

graphs were taken of them. which
show that they were in remarkably
eood condition
An "art guide" o the state house.

(Continued on pag-' 6, second column.)

raiseIaiS"
on atuntic

!Minne«»ota. South Dakota and Wiscon-

*sln may instruct their delegates for

La FoUette.

J. C. (BUD) M\:<S.

Mars ha.'' many daring '.erial feat«

to his credit and In one respect his

record is unique. He - the fli st

American aviator. If not Of -^^",«^'t
of any nationality, to ha'Cj^i. ha.

was practically a globe-enctr< '•.•^^""^•

Mars left i^an Francisco *«r December,

and returned to New Yor» !a.st month
laden with trophies and' • log book
ol over 2H) successful nights On one

occasion he had a royal paesenger—the
king of Slam—on a tweive-mile flight.

If Mars' accident at Erie t*rminatef in

death, his will be the s,evi^-fint\ life

known to have been lost Tsy aviation

accidents since the first Was recorded

I
In the death of Lieut. Thomas Stl-

frldge r. S. A.. Sept. 17. 1&08.

seen at a moving picture

thought of the bank when she found

grand jury room ever known to the

federal court In this city Is being in-

vestigated under directions from Judge

K. M. Landis. in connection with the

recent indictments on charges of de-

frauding the government in the oleo-

margarine cases.

Simmered down to simplest form, 1

en I

Her mother an >'^^*""' """ "; nterested in the conduct of the grand
father not being employed regularlv

| "/^^;_^^<«__ ^^^.^^ ^^ . .^„^, ^^^.^,

the girl figured out what she thought

would be the best method of replenish-

ing the family supply of money-
Th

... -_.,.,
rne tiny girl who was bold enough

to try to rob the Cuyahoga Falls bank

in broad davlighi. by poking a revolver

Into the ckshler's face and ordering

him to—cash up." looked little more

than a babe as ^^e stood in the parlc^r

of the Akron county jail, a prisoner

^Ue came down the stairs with her

finger in her nu'uth.
L.lkrs BelBjt ! Jail-

.

Edna savs she likes being m jail.

When she "was taken there the matron
discovered she was

^*fJr"freV The
hnv'R clothing under her dress. ine

U users werf rolled up. since Edr.a s

skirts came only to her knees, bhe

had planned to get K'SHcsslon of the

money in the bank's vaults, then to

ITlscard her own garments and escape

'"l^rnet%"'n'-yelf-o"l'd"carl Peebles, the

(Continued gn page €, second column.)

showsIenators

his fine horses

Watson of West Virginia

Entertains Party of

Colleagues.

Fairmont. W. Va., July in—SlK
United States senators, colleagues ol

„_.„ . ^ „ Senator Clarence W. Watson, will be

ternal revenue Inspectors. Judge KM-
,

j^ ^^ guests, arriving here to-

jury—Henry Coyne, an Internal re%e-

nue officer, and Martin Dahl of May-
wood, a member of the grand jury-
were in a conspiracy by which the

twenty-six men Indicted knew of tho

action against them long before it

was even reported to the judge.
Searrhlntr InventlicatloD.

Following the Indictmtnt by the fed-

eral grand Jury of twenty-three men
prominently connected with the oleo-

margarine Industry and three In-

ternal revenue Inspectors. Judge K. M.

(Continued on pare 6. second column.)

This Investigation follows a special

report handed in by the jury to the

effect that secrets of the jury room
had been revealed to outsiders and

that Improper use had been made oi

the information.
Judge l.andlB called before him

Martin I»ahl of Maywotid^ a member

I FIHISHING TOUCHES. I

L.,,«„„. » n.., »'» ******^**
'

'-•
' "^'***-

Steamship Companies Say

Higher Wages Make It

Necessary.
London. July U —The trans-Atlantic

steamship lines « mbraced in the At-

lantic conference have decided to in-

crease the saloon and second cabin

passenger rates for both easibound

and westbound ! raffle by 12.50. the

advance to take effect on Monday

i next. The steerage rates will not be

bong guarded by a city detective oni jj^pg^d «._^w. n..^..
. ,iry,,.r^ .o».h »/„C>,ic«. may ^ ^,.,^1,'^'Z If^S" ^u'n'.'t.-r «r

^STZ:ir^SZ,y omeiafr;
^^,_J the --r,'S,,--»?,VT«e'"uS>'^.i'!

from $126 to $2 50 In order to offset

the increase In w iges which they were

obliged to grant the strikers it is

pSffife that th.re will be some In-

crease in freight rates^

i

4 s and directly responsible

ivT three deaths and /Ifty cases of

f,f - In the south division of the city.

!- been under quarantine for more
\. month.

SAYS HEIoLD her

"ROPES" FOR CIGARS

Grl Snes Broker From Whom

She Bought Cigar

Stani
Chicago. July 15—Mist Millie Stuber.

the new proprietor ol a cigar stand In

WOMAN AND TWO

DAUGHTERS DEAD

Bodies Are Found in Bed-

room Filled With

Gas.

New York. July 15.—Julia Call and
the new proprjtriwi «* •» «.-o—-

the lobby of the Board of Trade, has two daughters. Angelina

h.rt the broker who sold her the biisi- ' -- — ^ '"' "—' *•

nl'^s arrested on a charge of obtaining

money by means of a confidence game.

""she' charges that somebody substi-

tut*.ii "roueH "-orches, and. nicaei

n"ovement^'' for :he boxes alle^ej to be

filled with clear Havana &oo^,^j^^"« be--

fore she took possession of the stana.

and that her business has been ruined

AE a result. .

and Anna,

aged 16 and 17 were found dead on

the floor of their bedroom in Brook-

lyn, suffocated oy guB. The PoHce

have not settled whether their deaths

were accidental or a case of double

murder and sui< ide. All the windows

were shut and the gas was flowing

from an open 11 jhtlng jet.

(Continued on page 6, second column.)

ASK FORFEDERAL

MINT AT SEAHLE

Spokane Men Also Want

Gold and Silver Coin-

age Resumei
Spokane. Wash., July 15.—At a

meeting of the Mining Men's Club of

Spokane ye.<=terday the following reso-

lution was adopted:

•We recommend that congress direct

the secretary of the treasury to estab-

lish a mint at Seattle, Wash., for the

coinage of gold and silver: that the

mints at Denver and San Francisco be

ordered to resume coinage of botn

metals, and that all demands for the

coins of either and both metals in the

district lying west of the Mississippi

be filled from one or the other of the

mints herein named; transportation

charges to be paid by the federa gov-

ernment and charged agai..st the

mint from which shipment was made.
The placing of lead and zinc and

their products upon the reciprocal free

list was also favored.

DR. D.TDilAS
BUYS BULLDOG

Arranged In their honor is an exhi-

bition of the famous Watson show

horses, which will be given during tho

afternoon, while in the evening a ban-

quet win be served on the lawn of

the Watson home. Fairmont farms, to

which the Democratic members <>f the

West Virginia legislators are mvlted.

Senator Watson accompanied by

Senators Chamberlain. Overman John-

^n. Bailey. Kern and Taylor sex-
Decied to arrive about noon. To meet

uTe distinguished guests and to wit-

ness the horses, the general P" ;«^ »«

mvlted to the farms from 3 '"'^'l^
o'clock The entire stable of horses

will be shown in events similar to

Those m which they won blue ribbons

in all the big horse shows 9t this

^''j:rrrc""w''wXon. who has won
many plaudits as a woman whip, will

ha'ndle'^the ribbons *"
«^^„f^ ,arm

events. The management of the tarm

Announces a program that will extend

over two hours.

Cass Lake Mayor Denies Any

Relations With "Sandy''

Young.
Bemidji, Minn.. July 15.— (Sipeclal to

The Herald.)—Dr. D. F. Dumas, mayor

of Cass Lake and held on f^haj-«es
^j^^'^^hrer7"w~ho "'stood

brought by Assistant State Fire Mar- ^ ^

Bhal Samuel Fullerton. In an attempt - .-.--- -.«- »-v.

connect him with a proposed rob-

l^errand
^ buying"' ol the'-puposky

Dostoffice, was here yesterday to buy

a bull dog. and Incidentally confer

with his attorney. Marshall A. Spooner^

Dr. Dumas preferred to talk about

his new dog, a fancy, full blooded

animal. The Cass Lake mayor pur-

chased a collar and chain from the

hardware man who testified at the

doctor's preliminary examination that

he had sold Dr. Dumas a revolver. At
the depot, with his dog in tow. Dr.

^"'There^^s^iit a thing that I can say.

I don't know this man 'Sandy' \oung.
irrested for burning the Blackduck
building and 1 don't see how he can

SHOOTS AGENT

OF BLACK HAND

Pennsylvania Man Opens Fire

at Signal to Pay

$2,000.
Jeanette, Pa.. July l^--yP«° /^»

signal of the "Bla.k Hand' to turn

^oney over to Its agent. George

Labarto, a wholesale fruit merchant,

shot and killed Ve«e» Ceciliano. an

Italian barber, here today, and imme-

?i*;^-'.^Bla\^^"Hind" ^^U^Vr rn'o^rS

S"La?Lno upon pain ot^eBtr^ were

turned over to the police by Mrs.

^^vlllv today Ceciliano entered

T .^trto-K ctore and stood lighting a

^ogle when L^blrto opened fire with
Btogie. »*»'^'

r».volver from the rear

^? t?.f'^'^tlbflshmem.'' The ^i^^i^^ing^ r.f

^h^ Ktocie wafc the signal for L^barlo

tS pay ceciliano $2,000. "This signal

was explained to Labarto in a letter

he received after his barns were

turned down and several horses de-

''^The^'^^flrst shot struck Ceciliano In

the face and he fell to the floor. Three

more shots struck him In the breast

^nd legs The fifth shot carried away
a mt!f finger on a hand cf L'^Jf '•\°

J
daughter, who stood in line of the

^"cl^-niano was taken to a hospital,

where he died, and Labarto has es-

caped.

-.^(p

i

DUCHESS OVERCOME
AT RACE TRACK, DIES.

London. July 15.-The dowager

duchess of Devonshire, who was taken

suddenly HI at the Sundown Park race

meeting yesterday as a result of the

rxtesslve heat, died early today.

The duchess was removed in an un-

conscious condition from the club en-

closure to Esher Place, the j;««»«l*""»
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WKVTHKK—F«tr weather tonight and Sun-

iliy. aoi murli rhaii;- Hi teniuerature; maA-

er.it « t'i brisk wentiTly winJs.

IHF. rOl'SG .V£A"A STORK."

oUR Suit Sale is still

going on with only

a tew left at—

$10.75
All Oxr'orJa in our

\ $2.85
Shoe Jjepartmentat\ $3.85

Superior St. at Second Avenue W.

mm LiiE

EXCURSIONS
— TO—

TWO HARBORS
SUNDAY, JULY I6ih

ADDITIONAL
SPORTS

CONTINUE

AT OLD^PARK

No Games Will Be Played

on the Point This

Year.

MARINE NEWS
LAKEWOOD MAN HAS LIFE BUOY

THAT IS ATTRACTING ATTENTION

STEAMER

EASTON
will leave Booth** Dock. I.Hke
^veuue ^oMth, at »:30 «. ni.. -•S^

I*, ui.. Nnil T:30 p. in. Returning
lt>N%'f!« Two HarliorH et 1- noun,
5 |>. ni. and i*:30 p. m.

ttieanier leniinje T»'vo Harliora

tit I- o'flofk will Htop at KnU>
Hl^er tu take on paxweuKtrs for

Diiluth. Then,. panwenKerM will

tt* landed at Knife Hlver by
i^tramer leavlnjs Uulutb at 7:30

p. m.

FARE-ROUHD TRIP:
ll.t«»-en Duiuth and TwogQ^

H:irlM>rM
ile<nt-en Uulutk and KnUeeQg
Hlver

B«>t*veen Two Harbori* >^50e
Knife River *"'*'

FIH^T-CI.A«>S >IR\I.S at rea-
nonabie rates. Hefre>»liiueut!« of
all kind.xt.

Sox Win Refarn for Long

Series—Betting Must

Stop.

The Duiuth "W'h te Sox will return

home Monday an.i open here with the

La Crosse team. B )th the .Sox and the

Outcasts have been playing good ball

of late, although 1 )9ins a majority of

their games. The/ both have braced

and some good baseball Is expected

during the series starting Monday aft-

ernoon.
All of the game.- during the balance

of the season will be played at .ath-

letic park, as the new grounds on Park

roint will not b.; ready during the

;>resent season.

According to th i announcement of

the management, all betting will be

stoj'i'ed in the grtind.stand during the

games at home during the remainder

of the season, as well as all rough talk

and rough remarks to the members of

the teams. Order AriU be eiiforced and

any fan not aotiniL the part" of a gen-

tleman will be eje ted from the stand.

While Winona h..s a good lead at the

present time, local officials believe that

the race will tighten and for the rest

of the schedule w II be close between
Winona. Superior. Duiuth, Eau Claire
and La Crosse.
The Outcasts ha "e been strengthened

and are at the present time playing
good ball.

. , w »

The Sox will l»e home for about
twenty games and are expected to

boost their percentage during the home
stay.

DREYFUSSlfANTS

STARIBATTERY

Pittsburg Latest to Enter the

Bidding ior O'Toole

and Kelly.

Milwaukee. Wi... July 15.—Barney

Dreyfuss. owner » f the Pittsburg Na-

tional league basiball club, is the lat-

est bidder for O'l'oole and Kelly, the

-tar battery of the St. Paul .\nierican

Association team. Dreyfuss today
t'^lephoned to Hiiy Meehan, business
manager of the St. Paul club, not to

clo^e up any deal until he can send a

man h^-re to put in an offer for the

two players.
This makes fiv ? clubs biddiner for

the services of tie two men. Scouts
from both Chica 'o big league clubs

and Cleveland vvi 1 watch the coveted
nlayers in action this afternoon. The
St. Louis Nation il league manage-
ment is ready to pay $16. 500 for the
pair and It is reiorted that President
Charles Murphy of the Cubs will

raise this bid to 120.00 0.

350 HORSESllE.ADY
FOR KALAMAZOO MEET.
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THE NEW LIFEBUOY.

Frederick Woods, a farmer who Uvea
near Lakew.jod. this county, has in-

vented a Ufesaving buoy that has at-

tracted the attention of vessel and
marine men.
The lifebuoy is spherical In form.

An 8-foot buoy has a capacity of four
tons and seating facilities for thirty
passengers. It does not have to be
launched. When it is percelvtd that a
vessd is about to sink, the passengers
tan enter the buoy, and when the
vessel goes down the buoy will tloat

with its human load.
There is an attachment by which

fresh air can be supplied for the pas-
sengers. The air also helps in keeping
the craft ailoat. A tube extending
from the top of the buoy can be used
to support a light or other distress
signal. A water cnamber is provided
for drinking water and there is room
for a larger amount of provisions to be
stored.
The buoy is of metallic construction

and can withstand the roughest weath-
er. It can be carried on the deck of a
ship or other convenient portion of a
vessel. By mean.'? of its air chambers,
its two casings and the weights ai tlie

bottom, it will not roll over and turn
Its passengers upside down.

-Marine men and construction en-
gineers who have examined it declare
It to be mechanically correct. It la

probable that e.xperiments to determine
it.s availability on lake boats and ocean
carriers will be conducted in the near
future.

FAIR WEEK'S RErORD
FOR THE ORE DOCKS.

12:40 p. m.: Empress of Fort William.
12:50; Wtdener, 1:10; Manola. 2:20;

Langell. Arenac. W. K. Moore. 2:10;

Bessemer. Bryn Mawr, 4; Goulder, 4:20;

Malletoa 5:30; Filbert. 5:40; Roumania.
barge Crete. «:10; Steel King. W. E.
Corey, 6:15; Renesselaer. 7:15; Oscoda.
Tilden Filer, 7:50; Robert Fulton, 8:20;

St Clair. 10:15; Hebard, 11:50. Up Sat-
urday: Walters. Buckley. 12:40 a. m.;
Wahcondah. 1:10; W. L.. Brown. 2; Wi-
nona. Miami. 4:40; L. B. Miller. D. W.
Mills, Anderson. 6:10; H. W. Hagood.
6:20; Canadian. 6:30; Naples. 6:40; Un-
derwood 8:30; Wldlar. 9:30: Planking-
ton, 11:10; Impoco. 11:10; W. J. Carter.
11:30. Down Saturday; Olcott. 12:30 a.

m.; House, 1:50: Glenmount. 2:30: Jos-
eph Wood, 2:50: Glenellah, 4:30; City of
Paris. 4:40: Reed. 6: Marina. Magna.
6:10; Chicago, 6:50; Ashley, 8:40: Tampa,
Aurora. 9:50; Andaste. 11; Yates, 11:30;
^haw, noon.

Port of Ddliith.

•Arrivals Maricopa. Roebling. Bunsen,
Ream Black. Maia. Siemens. Jenney.
H. E. Runnel.s. J. A. Donaldson. Gil-

l)ert. Bell. Rockefeller, Gates, Agnew.
Manda. Baker, light for ore; Living-
stone, big; Snyder, Wlckwire. Jr.. coal;

Homer Warren, light for lumber.
Departures: Centurion. Norton.

Venczula, P^endennis White. Frlck,
Maricopa, RjMrhTlng. Benson. T. F. Cole.
Ream, UtleiV Jenney. Siemens. Black.
Mala. Kirby. .1 A. Donaldson. Rocke-
feller, Gates. Manda. Gilbert, ore: Buf-
falo, Schuylkill, nierchandise; McWil-
liams. W. Scranton. Michigan, light.

A NERVE TO.MC.

S. T. SORENSEN.
.SolU tht" iii»w«j.ir. .jii.i beat

4iyl«» In ."ihotM. SllDptfr* anj
Oxfjcj* t.i you. direct trum
tlie tictnTj at wbjle^alD
pr-Ues.

You iive frnm $1 tt $2 o.t

every yalr yuallty guar-
»nt.'?'I. .S<?t> iHir wlmiuws

—

ftliere the hlni.< fly.

317 West Supsrior Strtet.

Kalamazoo, Ml-:h.. July 15.—Recre-
ation park is cri-wded with over 3.^0

hi>rses. and horsemen are flocking in-

to the city in anticipation of the

grand circuit me. ting here next week.
The Indianapolis contingent arrived

early today, there being a train of

twenty cars.
<>n Monday Nancy Royce, Grace.

Willy. Dudle .\ri hdale and Spanish
Queen will meet in the 2:07 trot.

TAYLOR WrLirPAir$5.000
FOR FIRST B.\SEMAN.

Ore shipments from the local port
were heavy during the past twenty-
four hours, twenty-one big freighters
having left for the Lower Lakes, car-
rying almost 150.UOO tons of ore.
During the week about 116 boats

carrying over .S 12 000 tons of ore de-
parted from this port, a record which
Is considered pretty good for this sea-
son wiien shipping is so quiet. Most of
this was from the Allouez dock In Su-
perior.

Horaford** Acid Phosphate.
Rft'oinrnen^leil for reltef if limJm:!!.!. Impitrt^l nerve

tirre anj ftUf.if Inrlgoralea the entiM sysl-'in.

Sauit Passages.

THE IDEAL HOME
FOR SINGLE MEN

|

is at the Bachelor Apartments?, 320
We.<<t First street. Service and fur-
ni.<!i!i!gs up-to-date, with every-
ihinJT that ten<ls to solid comfort.
Ai>pl\' at the apartments, or

W. C. SHERWOOD & CO.
!!'>( Manhattan Building.

Both ritoue.n, ::::5. >

Advertise in The Heralil

St. Joaeph, Mo., July 15.—John I.

Taylor, owner o:* the Boston Ameri-
can league base >all team, has wired
Owner John Holland of the St. Jo-

seph Western le;igue club an offer of

$5,000 for -Tex" Jones, first base-

man of the loca team.
Jones was purchased by the Chica-

go Americans la.'* fall, but soon after

the "resent season opened he was re-

turned to St. Jo:*eph.
Manager Hollt.nd said today he re-

garded the Host m offer as favorable.

AMERICAN mM WINS
TRAP SHOOT .\T WINNIPEG.

Sault Ste. Marie. Mich , July 15.

—

f Special to The HeraM. )

—

Up Friday:
Amasa Stone, noon: Manitoba. 1:30 p.

m. : D'lluth. 2:3i>; Elba, 4:3<): James
Donaldson. Wright, Dayton. 5. Senator,
Tuxbury, Redfern, 5:30; Carter, 2;

Hoyt. Matoa. 7:3'): Spokane. Hopkins.
King, s: Sheldon. Parks, 9:30; Morgan,
11. Down Friday: .Security, oil barge,
Athabasca. 1 p. m. : Cornell, 1:30; Bope,
2::50: Masalm. Malta. 5; D. O. Mlirs,
Maritana. Marcia. 6:30: Curtis, Peter-
son. Marvin. .Saxonia. .S:3i): Mundo. 9;
Kaminisliqua. Willis King. 10; Watt.
Maida, 10:30; Nornmnia. Montreal, 11;
Cort, Thomas. Mary Elphlcke, mid-
night.
Up Saturday: Adriatic. 12:30 a. m :

Vail. 1:30; Nye, Orinoco. Granada. An-
gellne, 2:30; Kennedy. 3:35: Stailacona,
5: Griffin. Cadilla--. Philip Minch, 7::?0:

North .Sea, 8:30: Henry Rogers, Laugh-
lin. 9:30; Peter Relss. 11:30. Down
Saturday: Rowan. Mauch Chunk. 1:30;
a. m. : Murphy. Corliss. Western Star,
4; .Superior City Wartker. 5; Rochester,
Gary, Amazon. 5:30; Black Rock. Eric-
cson. Martha. 6:30. Fryer. 7:30: James
Davidson, .small Gratwlck. 8; McGeatt.
9; Kensington. Keewatln, 10:30; Lynch.
11; Saronic. noon.

BASEBALL
White Soi vs. La Crosse

AT HOME.

MONDAY, JULY 17th
Came 3:30. Athlatic Park.

Wisdom, or Folly?
It is a commonplace axiom that the ordinary man learns only

from his own experience, but a wise man learns from the experience

of others.

And this holds true of cities also, as well as of individual men.
Right now, before plunging into the folly of building a Municipal

Electric plant that could not benefit either the City or any consider-

able number of its citizens, this City of Duiuth has the opportunity

of learning wisdom from the experience of other cities—not one or

two cities only, but a majority of all the cities and important towns
in the country which today own and operate municipal electric plants.

For several weeks we have been gathering statistics of the cost of

city lighting by municipal plants; and these figures, mark you, are

NOT taken from a flamboyant speech by some irresponsible politi-

cian a thousand miles or more from any of the cities named, but in

every case have been obtained direct from the Municipal plant itself.

Here, then, for each city named, are the number of arc lamps

maintained by the municipal plant and that plant's own figures on

the cost to the city of each lamp per year:
Numl>cr Cost
of Aiv poi* Lamp

City population. Lamps, per Year.
AlaiiUHla. Cal 23.r><>rt 1»0 $7H '>0

AlexaiuIrJa, Minn ».»»« 12 75.00

Alpena. Mich 12.700 101 69.12

Anderson. Ind 24.500 285 60.00

Arjtenta. Ark 11.200 68 75.00

Aslitabula. Ohio 18.500 135 60.00

Au.stin. Minn 7.000 114 48.00

Austin, Texas 30.000 230 7250
Batavia. N. V 12.000 95 60.00

Bay City, Mich 45,000 471 55.00

In every large city a part at least of the distribution lines for

Electric lighting have to go underground, and this alone would make
the cost much greater than in such small towns as Alexandria and

Austin, Minn., but we have included in our alphabetical list all the

municipal plants which were willing to give us this information on

cost. That alphabetical list will be continued in the next Lighting

Talk.
Meanwhile, in scanning the above figures, remember that the

Duluth-Edison Electric Company offers to light Duiuth at the EX-
TREMELY LOW price of $45 a year for each arc light. Further,

we will give this City FREE every year the contract may run $1,500

worth of Electric Light for public buildings, improved parks, and an

Electric sign on the Aerial Bridge.

And this offer is not made at the expense of our customers, but

includes a substantial reduction in the shape of free lamp renewals

to every lighting customer.
Don't miss the next Lighting Talk, in next Tuesday's Herald.

DULUTH-EDISON ELECTRIC CO.

I
mMmim^M

HEALY AND MILDOON
RETURN TO PARLIAMENT.

London. July 15.—By agreement of

the parties. Timothy Healy, Independ-
ent-Nationalists, and John Muldoon.
Nationali.st, were today returned to

parliament unopposed for the North-

east and East division of Cork coun-

ty, respectively.

CARRIE ROSEN MADE
MOLDE POSTMASTER.

RED FROM

POOR_FARM

Crippled Immigrant Feared

He Would Be Sent Back

to Russia.

Detroit Passages.

DR. MITCHELL
Try Ili.H Klet'tro-Maacnetic Treatmeat—

it Will ( ure Vou.
300 i'OI.l MUl.V BL.DG.

It l.s an every day occurr<»nce with
Dr. Mitchell to heal people who have
bef-r disappointed by failure of other
methods. The attached letters come

s thousands of others during tlie
ears, entirely unsolicited.

.\n .-j. E E. YounETMuist of 1517 Seventh
street. Superior. Wis., went to Dr. Mit-
chell after she had given up all hope
of Kettini? well and was cured of
BriKht's I disease. Her daughter, Gert-
rude, who had undergone three opera-
tions, also went to see Dr. Mitchell,
just able to walk, and is now cured.

Mr. Oscar Waden. 2S20 West Huron
strt-el. Duiuth. cured of a tumor by Dr.
Mitchell.
Mr .John Barker of Alabaster. Mich.,

tr< ;ite<! for stomach, heart and kidney
trouble, and recommends Dr. Mitchell's
treatment.

Mr. O. D. Bennett. 2513 Twenty-sec-
ond street. Superior. Wis., savs: 'I
re<-omniend Dr. Mitchell's Magp.>tlc
treatment to anyone suffering from
stomach and bowel trouble. My wife
went to him as a last resort and I
consider he saved her life."

Winnipeg, Mar.. July 15.—The Amer-
ican team yesterday won the Interna-
tional team shoot at the trap tour-
ney 223 to 212. ind will take home as
trophies two silt flags, the Stars and
.Stripes and the ITnlon Jack.

DECLARESMDER
WAS COLDBLOODED

Polk County Attorney Scores

Simpson in Outlining

State Case.

Crookston, Miin., July 15.— (Special

to The Herald. )—Just before noon to-

day the jury In the Sivert Simpson

murder case Wius completed the last

three men accepted being J. Tofslev
of Hammond. George Rose of Euclid,
and Henry Steeg of Crookston. who
were secured from the third special
venire summoned.
County Attori ey Hagen began out-

lining the case for the state, contend-
ing that the iiurder of Theodore
Nelson by Simpson. In the latter"

?

home, was on«t of the most coM
blooded In the history of the North-
west and that S mpson had full knowl-
edge that Nelso \ had gone upstairs to
get Mrs. Simpson to prepare a lunch
prior to the sh >oting.—«

10c will buy a permit to smoke a
jpalma Leo, clear Havana oUrar.

Detroit, Mich.. July 15.—(Special to
The Herald.)—Up Friday: Clement,
11:.'?5 a. m-: Peck. 11:50; Buffington.
12:50 p. m.; Flagg. A. W. Thompson.
1:10; S.?lwyn Eddy, 2; Kotcher. 2:10;
Maytham. Schlesainger. 2:20; J. J. Bar-
ium. Woodruff. Alpena. 2:50: Smith
Thompson. 4; Butler. 4:45; Conestoga.
steamer Troy. 4:30; Suit. Chill. 5; Poly-
nesia, 5:50: Poe. 6:30; Tuscarora. 7:30;
Phlpps, 7:45: Moll, 10:40; Brazil. 11:30.
Down Friday: Italia. Dinkey. Colgate.

Washington, July 15— (Special to

The Herald.)—Carrie Rosen was today

appointed postmaster at Molde, St.

Louis county Minn., vice W. Treudt,
removed.

CHARMS OF MUSIC UNDER FIRE.
London Globe: "Leigh, Costln and

.-nyself, • said Maj. P. H. Fawcett, R. E.,

In describing some exciting Incidents

of the exploration of the course of the

River Heath in Bolivia, carried out

last vear by a party of which he was
the head, "were some distance ahead
of the leading canoe, the other haying
fallen behind owmg to the difficulties

of threading the labyrinth of snags.
'On rounding a turn on the river we

saw about a mile ahead a collection of

newly made palm huts on the point of

a large sandbank, and at the .same mo-
ment heard an uproar of barking dogs,
shouting men and screaming women
and children, emphatic testimony to

their appreciation of their civilized

neighbors. We immediately endeav-

ored to reach the huts before they had
disappeared.

'*Oppo.slte the sandbank was a red
earth cliff, cut out by the river, and
some twenty feet to thirty feet in
height, extending the whole length of
the sandbank. Against this cliff and
on the .sand were tied up fifteen large
canoes and various rafts, known as
balsas. W'ith South American savages
it Is foolish to show any hesitation, so
passing directly under the high bank
we landed opposite the huts.
'There was no sign of a savage

—

only barking dogs. As the second
canoe came up. however, an arrow
struck It, passing completely through
about an Inch and a quarter of wood,
succeeded immediately by more arrows
and bv fire from shotguns, which lat-

ter had probably been stolen at dif-

ferent times from the rubber pickers
on the Madre de Dlos and Tambopata.
How some one was not hit it is dif-

ficult to understand.
"Seeing that reprisals were out of

the question. Maj. Fawcett. trusting in
the proverbial Influence of music, told
one of the party to strike up a tune on
the accordion, which, though consid-

ered under some circumstances a some-
what deadly instrument must have
been a new experience to savages. The
rain of arrows, however, did not abate. j_

In time the savages showed them-
.selves ready to parley and the party ..

landed and were assisted up the cliff.

After an interview with the chief last-

ing about half an hour, according to

Major Fawcett, the party returned to
the bank, with the chiefs son wear-
ing my hat and all of us the best of
friends. We were not molested by
Guarayos again throughout the river,
although there was evidence of an
extensive population."

Read The
HeraldWants

D. H., 7-15-'lL

Official

D. B. C.

Caps.
These blue Yacht Caps

are the official mark by
which the visitor to the

Midsummer Water Carni-

val will know a member of

thie Duiuth Boat Club.

Wear one.

For sale at

At Third Ave. West.

Store open late tonight.

Strange Disease in His Heel

Prevents Him Earning

Living.

When William Luvineo learned that

efforts would be made to have him

sent back to Rus.sla, his native land,

he made his escape yesterday afternoon

from the poor farm, where he was

receiving free care.

Luvineo appealed to the county for

assistance some time ago on account

of his poor physical condition. When
he appeared before the commissioner
he was hardly able to walk and was
In a serious crippled condition. He
was taken to the poor farm and
placed under the care of the phy-
sician there, who diagnosed his case
as an enlargement of the caicis. or

heel bone.
Attention of the immigration de-

partment was called to his case yes-

terday, and the officers of this de-

partment were preparing to have a
warrant for his arrest made in order
to comply with the laws of that de-

partment. However, before this was
done, word came from the poor farm
that he had made good his escape.
Now the poor farm authorities are

looking fonr him. and if he is located,

his case will be taken up by the im-
migration officials with the view of

sending him back to Russia, for he
Is now in such, condition that he can-
not work and would be a public
charge. '

_ «

3riMtol Mill CkMC.
Bristol, R. I.. July 15.—The mills of

the Natlo^l India Rubber company,
employing about 2.000 operatives,
closed today for an Indefinite period.
Unsatisfactory eonditons in the rub-
ber business are given as the cause
for the ehutdowzi.

John Hogan & Co.. painters and decorators, at 22 East First street, have been leaders in their line in Duiuth

for the last sixteen years. The above photograph gives an interior view of their up-to-date store and showroom.

The firm has always made it a point to employ the most expert workmen available, which explams, to a large

degree, their great success. Their business has grovm steadily and old customers nave always returned to them

for their painting, decorating and interior finisihing, which, in itself, is m high testimonial to its quahty.
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Bliss

Native Herbs
Tli. Great Sprln* Blood PuHfler,

Kidney and Liver Re«ul«tor.

200 DAYS' TREATMENT $1.00

For Sale only by

FRED GABRIELSEN
16 West Superior Street.

COWEN & ZIMMERMAN
531 E««t Superior Street.

FURNISHERS &
DECO RATORS

Ftne Fabriea and Wall Paperit.

FINE LINE Ol- WILLOW CKAFT
FL'RNITIRE.

Estimates clieerfully given.

BOTH PHONES:
New, Grand, 2(M. Old, Mel., 3488.

Cakes and Bread
That absolutely possess that
home-made quality is what we
claim to bake. When we Jntro-

tluced our home-made bakery we
were very careful that It also

proved to be what we claimed for

It. You cannot go wrong on your
bakery goods if you buy from the

Zenith Home Bakery,
42T Eaut Fourth Street.

Zenith Phone, Grand, 18TI)-D.

All Disease

Is Caused

By Pinched

Nenes

Get cured
iwlthont
druita by
Dr. D. W.
HleMlaad,
The
Chlroprac.
tor, at TOT-
70.s-T09-riO-
rn-712 Pal-
ladlo Bld«.

M. W. TURNER
218-220 Cast

First St.

City GunA Store
for all kinds of Fishing Tackle.

Hunting and Camping GooviB.

and outdoor sports, you should

see our line.

Home of the
Brilliant Search Light

We Repair Everything,

402 West Superior Street.

Oppoalte Palladi« building.

R. C. KRUSCHKE

WestDuluth
Cement Block Works
Manufac'.urea Cement Blocks, Tile, Brick.

Fence Posts; tdao «xciua;ve right In sm.

lx>ul« county to manufacture the National

Steel Reinforced WateiT/ro( f Cement Bunal

Vaults. Price* upon application.

H. C. BROW N, Prop.
Residence: t'aluinet. 167-M.
Office: Zenith 'phone, 3ia3-A.

Office: Calumet. 246- L.

N. W. Corner Fitty-iixtli and Grand Avenues
West.

N. P. Trmck. Sixty-second and Qrand
Avenue* West.

To Light the World

with roe UUmcnd Is. of «>"^- /"L'J^
poealWllty. but U our stock of d«»mon«

Were aU In one Urge settlr^ It would ai-

Uatt ccasUlerable attention.

OUR ASSORTMENT OF HANDSOME
IBWKLRY U well w<irth seeing, and an lu-

yccUon wUl sumrUa. please and (1i Jou

buy), prcflt you.

GARON BROS..
Wholesale and Retail Jewelers.

JI3. 215 West First Street. Out of th*

HiB^ Bent DiitrHt.

Dululh Gas Engine Works
PARK POINT.

Builders of the safe tio-ilj Uat. st.itlug

ten pereon*. equlpi>e<l wUh 4-cyclo. apart en-

gine. CVme for a trial trip.

Makers of all sizes of speed propellers.

brass, aluminum casUnn; macblne work of

kil kinds guaraiiteed.

/
-

.

t

Otte J. WcadUndt

WendlandtBros.&Co,

Blank Book
Manufacturers

LOOSE LEAF DEVICES AND
MAGAZINE BINDING.

114 and lis West Firat Street,
DILL'TH, MINN.

Xcnlth Pboae, 028.

If you anticipate paint-
ing don't stop and
thiiik paints are too ex-
pensive; the difference
now and when paints
vrere at the lowest price
will not exceed |3 to |4

on an average house with the

present high prices of materials.
Bl'V S. W. P. PAINTS.

Northwestern Paint Co.
323 Weat FIrat Street.

Both Phones, HOii.

Ask for Color Card and show it

to your wife.

FITGER
BEER

The Kind That 8ati*fi6$.

Fitger Brewing Co.,
DULUTH, MINN.

City
Wood Yard

115 Second Ave. W.
J. D. OXONNELL, Proprietor

Wood, Posts and

Piling.

BOTH 'PHONES

FOR HOME, CLVB OR CAFE
AND HOTEL.

Pore and W^holeaome.

ORDER BY PHONE.

PEOPLE'S BREWING
COMPANY

FORTY-SECOND AVENUE. W.
Both Phonea.

= For=

Prescriptions
to be filled accurately

and with dispatch, go to

LeRlCHEUX'S
DRUG STORES

40S EUiat Foiirth Street, or 432
Weat Flrat Street.

BOTH PHONES.

Now Is theTime

to have your painting done be^-

fore the weather gets too hot.

Also to finish up your interior

decorating, and w<e are ready to

estimate your work or sell you
the materials.

Jno.Hogan& Company
PAINTERS ind DECORATORS

22 EAST FIUST STREET.
Both Phonea.

Our New Catalogue

Is Ready for You
WRITE OR 'PHONE FOR ONE.

If you are thinking of preparing for a

Stenographic or Bmkheerlng poHitic.n H »« «o

your interist tc attend the. sihool which wlU

(rtre you the best training for such a place.

Give ug an opiortunity tu kIicw you where.n

our school excels In this work.

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE.
30 East Superior Street. Duluth. Minn.

P^r^^soccasions.

40,000 FEET OP GLASS,

ROOFING
GENERAL JOBBING IN SHEET

METAL.
Metnl WIndowa,Tinning,

Cornice,
Sk-yllgbtN,
Steel C^elllnga,

Fire Doora,
Ventilating.
Smoke Stacks,

931 Ea5t Third Street

BOTH PHONES.

Heat RegtilMtora,
Warm .\lr Furnaeea,
Gutters and Spouting.

HOLLIH&N & MILOSTAN
401-10.3 Eaat Flrnt Street.

TELEPHONES:
Grand, 701. Melroae. 2261.

A SURPRISE
Let UK surprise yon by making

yon a Suit of < lothes to your
mennure that ttIII be Stylish,

Durable and First Class every
WBV, at a price you can afford.

Come In and be convinced.

MATHESON &
ARNIO,

TAILORING EMPORIl M,

28 Lake Ave. No., Duluth.

SAM KJISSMIR'S
New steam
Baker and
Carlsbad Ml i-

eral Treat -

ments, a poi-l-

tive cure f >r

all rheumatic
ailments — are
the Talk of
the Town.
Bithsare under
Hotel McKi y.

F'ifth av e n II e

west and Fiist
stretrf.

OPEN DAY
Zenith Phone,

AND M<;Hr
Grand. lS<t9-A.

CONSOLIDATED
Stamp & Printing Co.

14 Fourth Avenue West.
Dl LITII, MINN.

MB raiiTii©

Cnrd Engraving,
Steel Die EmboH<ilng,

Rubber StnmpH,
Stencils and SeaU lu lurge

varieties.

Drop in and let us figure on
yotir wants.

Sick Men!
Weak. futlgMed. nerrouaf

We have mnde thousands of

men well during our 20

years practice In Dululli.

We accept no Incurable

cases. We guarantee all

patients who are BUfferinc

from Rheumatism, Stomath

Trouble and all diseases of

men. Consultation free

Hours 9 a. m. to 8 p. ui

Sundays 10 to 1 p. m.

Progressive Medical Association,

I West Superior Street, Upstair*.

Got Your Garden Ready?
We sell all kinds of fences and

tools for it.

L. K. DAUGHERTY
— Denier In

—

Hardware and Farm
...Implements...

PAINTS AND FARMING
I.MPLK.MKNTS.

501 Enst Fourth Street.

Old Phone 703. New Phone 1093-A

SPIRELLA
CORSETS
made to order according to meas-
ure. The only perfect and un-

breakable Corset made. Guaran.
teed for One Year.

Made to Measure Pettlcoata.

A $12.00 Rocker for

$6.95
Write for illugtration and description

oi tliia rocker.

MRS.E.A.NASH
B31 East Superior Street, upstalra

Zenith, 1780-D.

8 E. Superior St.
DULUTH.

The Way to a

Woman's Heart
is paved v ith chocolates and
bon-bons, aid the wise men who
travel that road order theirs

from dealer;! who sell and nan-
dieWINKLER BRO.S.'

DELICIOUS CHOCOLATES.

Winkler Bros., Mfgrs.
Fnetoryt 2i30 W. Michigan St.

DII.ITH, MINN.

Q. MOISAN,
French

Hairdresser

TWO BIG STORES,
212 West First Stret and
10 East Superior Street.

Everything In human Sanitary
Hair Goods; hlgh-est qualities al-

ways. Prices always the lowest.

Melrose, 2522. Grnnd, 024.

ELECTRICAL
WORK

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

REPAIR WORK.

THE WRIGHT ELECTRICAL CO.

Practical Electrlclaus and
Contractors.

402 East Superior Street.

A. LNorberiar's Optical Parlor

Anomalies of refraction, care-

fully corrected. Broken lenses re-

placed or ground to order. Re-
pairing and straightenirg of

glasses while you wait. Arti-

ficial eyes carried and Inserted.

Consultation free.

Parlor t Room 110 Oak Hall

Building.

Fred B. Loaasbcrry. Frank Makawskl.

F. H. LOUNSBERRY & GO.

General Printing

Blank Books
Loose Leaf

Devices

Mall Orders Promptly Filled.

PROVIDENCE BUILDING,
Fourth Ave. Weat and Superior St.

Trunks

Bags

Cases

1

THE NORTHERN TRUNK CO.
arc hoiDe nianuiacturers.

BUY FROM THE MAKER.

328 WEST FIRST STREET

John Wahl
Candy Co.

Duluth, Minn.

Manufacturers and Jobbers of

High-Orade Candies
Dlatribater* of Rex and Sparrow

Chocolates.

EDWARD M. STONE,
Wholesale and Retail

BOOKSELLER and

STATIONER
Blank Books, Office and Type-
writer Supplies. Drawing Mate-
rials and Engineers' bupplles.
Anytlilng In the book line wo can
jet for you. Write for our cata-

ogs.

SSI West Superior Street.

DULUTH, MIWN.

fc

C. F. Anderson. Arthur Falk.

Duluth Pattern &
Model Works

1031 WFST SUPKRIOR STREET.
DULUTH,^ MINN.
Both Phonea.

Machinery Patterns

and Models
Patterns for Steel. Iron. Brass

and Illumlnum Castings.

AGENTS
WANTED!
Men and women to sell our

goods direct to consumer in

every town of Northern Minne-
sota. Call or write

GRAND UNIONTEA CO.

214 West First St.

30 East Superior Street.

Photographer

Both Phones.

VictorBuofs

MADE TODAY.
EXPRESSED EVERYWHERE.

"None Nicer"
223 West Superior Street.

BOTH PHONES.

Phone Rings.
"Qood heavens, John! The of-

fice iB on fire!"
"Never mind, Jane! All my

books and papers are in my Her-
Hng-Hall-Marvln Bafe. which is

guaranteed tire proof, and tne

Office furniture la Insured."

Can you feel as secure?
Buy your Safe and Office rur-

nlture at

Christie Lithograph

<S Printing Co.

HouseCleaning

Time
We are prepared to clean your

house with our Invincible reno-
vator. We send a competent
man to do the work. Our prices

are reasonable.

Interstate Carpet Cleaoiog Co.

SINNOTTB * VAN NORMAN,
Proprietors.

1028 Weat -Michigan Street.

Both Phonea

BREADMAKING
Is our bus=

the 8Ubj«
thoughtful
fained niu
rom act
bread we
wholesomt

Better 1

than our

Iness. W-e have given
ct a great deal of
study. We have also

ch valuable knowledge
ual experience. The
bake Is as good and
as can b>e made,

iread cannot be made
Diamond home-made

loaves.
Made Fresh Dally.

E. I5J0RLIN
2205 West First Street.

BOTH PHONES.

West End
Furniture House

2012 W'est Superior Street.

JOE POPKIN, Prop.

Zenith Phone—Lincoln, 447-A.
The best place In tiie West end

to buy Furniture, Carpets. Rugs,
Stoves, etc.

Either Cash or Credit
We Boy Second-hand Farnltnrc.

BAKER ELECTRIC
U

rioneer Shr.ft Drive. The OlJctt and Best

Dolath Automobile Co.
316 West Fint Strttt.

Duluth Fur Co.
Importera—Manufacturers .

FUR
STORAGE
Place your furs
In our care
during the summer months. We
Insure them against Moth, Fire

and Theft.

Furt to Order— Hcpaire* and Rein»d«le±

325 West First Street.

Melrose. 4836. Zenith, 624.

»>
"Will Go on

Your Bond
CONTRACTORS' BONDS,
FIDELITY BONDS,

W^^C OKI'K lAL BONOS,
fl^^ DEPOSITOIIV BONDS,

COURT BONDS.

American Bonding Com-
pany of Baltimore

GEO. R. LAYBOtiRN, Agent.
14 Phoenix Block.

We Fool the Sun

Now is the time to order your

Awnings, Porch Curtains and
OutdodT Sleeping Tents.

BVERYTHINQ IN CANVAS.

Poirier Tent and

AwningCompany
Established, 18881
Incorporatea, 1911.

106 East Superior Street.

Both Phones.

We are now ready for business
In our new store, the finest west
or Chicago. We sell Genuine
Needles, Oil and Parts for all

Sewing Machines. We have re-

liable machines from $8, up. to

the White Rotary, the finest me-
cnanlcally construsted machine
niade. which you can buy for Too

Per Week.

WHITE SEWING

MACHINE COMPANY
W. L. SMITH, Manager.

O Cast Superior Street

You are
probably under
the wea t h e r

with this klud
of weather.
Let

Herbaqueen

Remedies

they will cure.

E. ANGERMEIER
CHEMIST AND ASSAYER.
31 East Superior Street.

Zenith

Dye House
Largest exclusive

CloUics Cleaoers

and Dyers at the

head of the Lakes.

230-232 East Superior St.

^

LAUNDRY
Fancy Launderers

French Dry Cleaners

A Pttor e Brtno* • Wttao*^

'eimbach*s

"Wears to a
Wafer"

Is Instantly detachable so It caij

be worn on either shoe and Is

absolutely sanitary, as there are

no nail holes to carry dirt. Sold
by all dealers.

The GOPHER
SHOE

WORKS

Famous over the Northwest for

SHOE'S^
REPAIRING

WHILE YOU WAIT.

We also tell Hlgh-Orade Shoes

for Less than you pay elsewhere.

SHOPS AND STORES,
Dvlnth aad Snpcrlor.

We Handle a Complete
Line of

CUTLERY
and guarantee satisfaction
with each purchase.

RAZORS HONED,
GROl'ND

AND REPAIRED.

Aerial Cutlery
Supply

810 Weat Flrat Street.

Duluth Bedding

Company
Manufacturers of the Beat

Make of

Mattresses
IB the Iforthweat.

Insist on Duluth Bedding Co.'i

Goods, when buying Bedding.

808 Lake Avenue South,
DULUTH, MINN. J

AGENTS FOR

THOMAS, CHALMERS, HUDSOH
Bee our second-hand Bargains

and get some of the snaps we are

offerTng In Supplies.

MUTUAL AUTO CO.,
CENTRAL OARAOB.

DISTRIBUTERS, DULUTH.

^B^
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i CAN STILL LEARN

FROM HIS FATHER

(• N /u'gler CZiK') ot the Kelley
Hardware company, claims to have
•ome kind ot a it p" tat ion as a nshei--

man. but h»' has to "take his hat oft

to hla father. ^. .. ,, , »„
T! ' \ evenlnK " 7.ig' called to

I,i«i •Lt'tJi K" ftfhingr tomorrow
ani -iiow you how to get -some

ti..ii Th.' father was wUlinK and
-with Al Kil/-nack of the Lenox hotel

and Mr Kinkel of the \\ Inchester
Arms . )nu>anv they went down below
Carlton in an automobile. Whether
**Z1k* knows how to K*^t flsh or not.

It inust l>e cone«^ded that he knows
more than one stream and lake wliich

abound in the spec!
riving at the flshin
l)ody Immediately i

bu.sy." and "Zlg" >

man to get his line
when he came bac"
he had a surprise
He had but four troi

anything to "brag"
had fourteen and n
them were more tha
length Since ye.-<terd

keeping very quiet.
Ziegler. Is spending
him and his daughti

In location." #
11 goods in a ^
Herald "Want

Jed beauties. Ar-
5 grounds every-
roceeded to "get
/as not the last

n the stream. But
c in the evening
waiting for him.
t. and they wern't
ibout. His father
ore than half of

a fifteen inches in

av "Zig" has been
His father. K. B.

the summer with
•r.

Quit "trusting
Publicity will St

barn If you use
Ads."

»»»»»»»*»»»«*»*»***»****•**

MANAHAN IS

HEAD-LINER

Dollar Dinner Will Be Given

By Newly Organized Pro-

gressive League.

W. L Nolan and Congressman

Lenroot Are Also on

the Program.

The recently organized Progressive

Republican league of Duluth will hold

a dollar dinner at the Spalding next

Tuesday evening at 6:30. Invitations

are being sent to as many Interested

In the progressive Republican cause as

lan be reached and a big gathering

is expected.

A good list of speakers ha.s been ob-

tained for the occasion. James Mana-

han of St. Paul, who prosecuted the

suit on behalf of George S. Loftus.

against the Pullman Car company, will

be one of the speakers. W. I. Nolan
of Minneapolis, a representative In the

legislature and some Humorist, Is also

down on the program, and Congress-

THIS

^A^^,..

<r
EVERY WOMAN SHOULD

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
(WEATHER PERMITTING)

3 to 5 O'CLOCK, AT BEAUTIFUL

LINCOLN PARK

BY THE BEST BAND IN MINNESOTA

THE THIRD REGIMENT BAND

Triumphant home-coming of Band Master Flaa-

ten and hi.s thirty trained musicians and soloists

afler their great victories at Camp Lakeview and
Minneapolis, where they were given the prize aa the

best band in Minnesota.

Be with the crowds and enjoy the

musieal treat while resting In one of

the most beautiful park-, in Aineriea.

Buy An Electric Flat Iron at

This Sale and Save One Dollar!

We want to give every one of our xustom-
ers who do not already know and use the cool,

clean, quick G. E. Flat Iron an opportunity to

obtain one at a very considerable reduction

from the staple price.

To this end we have been endeavoring for some time

past to secure a shipment of sufficient quantity to enable

us to advertise a really enticing bargain, and yet be sure

to be in a position to fill all orders.

At length, we have received ONE HUNDRED of the

General Electric Six-Pound Iron
'—an iron of sterHng- merii and proven quality.

The fixed price of this famous flat iron is $3.50, but we have

decided to quote this special shipment at a reduction of exactly

One Dollar.——^^—1^——1^1^——

y

While they last; come
and obtain one at this

very special CASH price.

*"

ONE HUrMDRED ONLY!

ONE HUNDRED ONLY!

DULUTH EDISON ELECTRIC COMPANY,
216 West First Street. Botli Pliones.

::--im^)^'MM:^':^^mm-^- Wv'
r-

JAMES MANAHAN.

HOW TO GO TO UMCOIB PABK

!

Take West Duluth cars to Twenty-fifth a\enue
\ve3t and walk up three blocks, or take West
Third street cars direct to the park.

Splendid chance to enjoy the concert if you
drive out or go by auto.

HAVE A SAVINGS

ACCOUNT.

WE PA\

3%
CO>IFOlND
I.NTKRKST

OX

ACCOrXTS.

More and more women ar
wisiiom of having some moii
as a safeguard against ur.

fortune.

It does not show any lo

her husband for a woman
putting some money in th
own name. It is simply a v
that common sense dictates
We have a great many '

tor.s and the number is ln<

day.

^ realizing the
ey in the bank
expected mis-

ss of faith in
to ln.sirft upon
» hank in her
ise precaution

vonian deposl-
•reasing every

Alt EKICAII EXCKADCE HATIIIMl lAIII
Saving!* Uenartment Open Every Saturday Mt;l>t. C to 8. ^^^

man I L. Lenroot of Superior is also

expected. An effort is being made to

obtain Senator James P. Boyle of

Eveleth. but his acceptance has not
vet been received.
' Frank T. McNally will art as toa.st-

master at the banquet and he. with
I K. Lewis and C. R Maguey, is mak-
ing the arrangement. The Progressive

i

Republican league Is a strong body and
many who have not yet officially en-
tered the fold are expected to be pres-
ent. It is also expected that a num-
ber of members of the State Bar as-

sociation, who will be here for the an-
nual meeting, will attend the banquet.

-•

10c will buy a permit to smoke a

Palma Leo. clear Havana cigar.

FIRST OF HERALD

FREE CONCERTS

Third Regiment Band Will Be

Heard at Lincoln

Park.
A splendid program has been pre-

I)ared for the Herald band concert

which will be given tomorrow, weather

permitting, at Lincoln park by the

Thrd Regiment band.

This is the first appearance by the
band .since its triumphant return from
Camp Lakeview and Minneapolis, where
it won the first prize as the best band
in Minnesota. Bandmaster Jens
Flaaten has arranged a delightful pro-
gram which will appeal stronsiy to

everybody and the afternoon ought to

be most enjoyable. Extra car service
had been promised by Manager Warren
of the Duluth Street Railway company
so that the crowds will have no trouble
getting to and from the park.
The location for the conc»-rt is one

of the best in the city. The whole
family can go and enjoy it. The child-

ren will welcome a romp In this pretty

park and H is a most comfortable and
cool place to rest while listening to the

inspiring strains of the music.
The hours set for the program are

from 3 to 5 o'clock and the music will

be of the best.
. , , ^ , • „

This park can be reached by taking
thf West Duluth cars to Twenty-fifth
avenue west and walking up three
blocks or by taking the West Third
street cars direct to tlu' park.

SAFE DEPOSIT

BOXWOTED

Mrs. Margaret Klock Armour

Robbed of $142,000

By Employe.

Money Spent on Flashy Gew-

gaws and Cheap Art

Works.

STANDING UP

FORWILEY

Druggists of Minnesota Do

Not Want to See Him
^

Removed.

Send Letter of Protest to

President Asking for

His Retention.

NO DULL TIMES SHOWN IN

POSTOFHCE ANNUAL REPORT

Kansas City. Mo.. July 15.—Mrs.

Margaret Klock Armour, widow of

Simeon B. Armour, the packer, filed

suit in the circuit court here for $142,-

000 against Miss Harriett Bymgton. to

cover peculations alleged to have been

made by Miss Byington while serving

as companion and housekeeper to Mra
Armour.

. . , i;„ ..»,

The first Intimation the public re-

ceived concerning peculations against

Mrs Armour came about three months
ago.' when the Star published a story

saying that ».=iO,000 In bonds and se-

curities had disappeared from Mrs^

Armours safety deposit box at the

New England National bank of this

^^ ^' Had Safety Depoult Key.
The fact that the majority of the

business of Mr.s. Armours householJ

was conducted by Mrs. Armours com-
panion. nurse and housekeeper, and the

fact that this companion held the keys

to Mrs. Armours safety deposit box.

was mentioned, but the name of the

comDanum was kept secret.

Mrs. Armour refused to believe any
charges of dishonesty against Miss

Bv-ington. Meanwhile new discoveries

Incretsed the amount of missing se-

curities until the Armour attorneys

stated it at 11.50.000.

Under pressure brought to bear by

friends of Mrs. Armour, and despite the

expressed confidence of her employer.

Miss Byington, several days after the

discovery of the peculations

that during the three years she

been in Mr.s. Armour

confessed 1

had
employ she had

\ /

3«
k TIMELY

SUGGESTION WORTH
CONSIDERING

OUR CERTIFICATES OF

DEPOSIT DRAW INTEREST

FROM DATE OF ISSUE

If vou have son e money you
would' like to put ou at intere.st at
once—bring it In ami take a certifi-

cate of deposit for the amount.
They bear 3 per cent Interest.

Northerh National BARK
ALWORTH Bl ILDI>G,

DtXUTlI.

\

ADDITIONAL
SOCIETY NEWS
Miss Lillian Berbig was hostess list

Sunday at a picnic and marshmallow
party at Lester park. Those present
were:
Misses

—

Kdlth Janzig.
Lillian Berbig,
Kathleen

Kllgore,
Lillian
Hawklnson.

Messrs

—

Tony Winson.
Gus Hawklnson,
Percv Hoad.
Itegihald ^oad.

Rae McLeod.
F^lba Tierney,
Hedenberg,
Edith Hawklnson.
Sepola.

Tver Erlcson,
Block,
Shandoss Hoad.

' ••'

'

THE

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

OF DULUTH,

Capital $600,000

Surplus anil PriTlls. . SU26.000

-WZ ISSUE-

$19, $20, $50, $100
Travelers' Checks.

Safe, convenieot, sell -Identifying.

Payable everywhere for full fact value.

* "IT'S COOL IN DL'LLTH," *
$ "IT'S HOT i.X NEW AOUK." *

^ "It'M cool In Duluth." ^
^ TblM in <be slogan that ban been ^
^ a<lot>te<l by many l)ullilaii.<i, and ^
^ amtiue them I* Leon Solomon, a *
«• loeal merchant. The MioKan U i^

^ .Htam;>ed on all hU mall, an<l Im ^
^ plnced In a oounplououM manner ift

i^ ou every euvel«»i»e. ^
^ That the motto Im attracting at- *
* tention Ih evidenced b> the fact iH

^ that ItunineMM men of other cItlcM If

* are re|ilyln»e to It. Return mail *
^ to Mr. Solomon from the Central •
^ Hat company of New York today, «
^ hore the word)*, typewritten over ^
^ the front of the eui elope: -k

* "It'n hot iBi New York City." ^
» ^

«
Ask the policeman about a Permit to

smoke.

from time to time extracted securities

from the safety deposit box and sold

Jhem to brokers on the pretense that

«hA was doing -:t for Mrs. Armour, who
"dishtd the money for private chari-

ties
"

Cache in Dog KenneL
Miss Bvlngton then directed investlga

tors to a dog kennel at the Armotir

htnie. where about $25 000 of the securi-

tits were found buried in a corner, bhe
promised to restore the remainder.

It developed that thousands of dol-

lars had been spent by Miss Byington
for fine jewelery and for works of art,

for which she had paid fabulous prices,

lu.s^ine cases apparently with the use

of llttU judgment.
From storage houses in this city,

under Miss Bylngton's directions. Mrs.

Armour's representatives recovered

$10 000 worth of Jewelry bought from
one firm In the course of eighteen

montiis $«.000 worth of Oriental rugs

and $4 000 worth of mezzo tints pur-

chasc-d from a local art dealer, whose
shop she had frequented a great deal.

Other eewgaws and tiashy art works
were found in Miss Bylngton's apart-

ments at the Armour home.
Refuaed to Believe Charge.

Miss Byington came to Kansas City

from Rochester. N. Y.. and entered

Mrs. Armour's employ about three years

*^Mrs Armour is 76 years old. Gradu-
ally she came to lean more and more
unon her companion, untri eventually

she gave her a large part in the con-

trol of the financial management of

her household. When told by her at-

torneys of the disappearance of se-

curities Mrs. Armour refused to lake

any act'ion against Miss Byington. and
for weeks afterward kept her in her
employ. , . ^^ ..
The amount named in the suit

—

$142 000—Is stated to cover the entire

amount of alleged peculations, includ-

ing the bonds and the value of property
returned. •

The members of the Northwestern
branch of the American Pharmaceutical
association do not want Dr. Harvey W.
Wiley, chief chemist of the department
of agriculture of the United States, re-
moved from office.
At their meeting recently held in Du-

luth in connection with the meeting of

the Minnesota State Pharmaceutical
association, resolutions were adopted
against removing Dr. Wiley from office.

The resolution.^ will be sent to Presi-
dent Taft. Dr. Wiley and the varous
drug journaLs.

Dr. Wiley Is accused of hiring an ex-
pert chemist at more salary than the
law allows. The law alows $11 per day
and it Is claimed that Dr. Wiley hired
an expert with the understanding that
the $1,600 yearly would be used at the
rate of $20 a day for laboratory work
and $50 per day for court work.
The resolutions follow:
"To his excellency, the president of

the United States:
'Whereas, It has come to our notice

through the public press that there is

a movement on foot to secure the re-

moval of Dr. Harvey W. Wiley, chief
chemist, bureau of chemistry, of the
department of agriculture, and
"Whereas. We the pharmacists of

the Northwe.st believe that the
charges brought are insufficient to

warrant his removal, and
"Whereas. In our opinion Dr. Wiley

has adopted a most efficient means for
the conservation of public health, and
"Whereas, We have the utmost con-

fidence in Dr. Wiley's Integrity"
Therefore be it resolved that we

t)elieve that his removal would be un-
warranted.
We therefore humbly request and

pray that this resolution be given
consideration. _
Signed. W. A. FPvO.ST.

President, St. Paul. Minn.
Northwestern Branch American Phar-

maceutical Association, July 14, 1911.

Attested.
E. L. NFWCOMB,

Secretary, Pro Tem.

Postal reports for the present year
ending June 30, just completed, .show

that the increase in the money order
department amounted to $.15,321.14 over
that of the previous year, while the
number of orders issued was exactly
5,000 more.
For the same time the Increase in

the sale of stamps and stamped paper
was $12,314.20. From July 1, 1910, to
June 30, 1911, this department sold
$:;40,566.85 worth of stamps, as com-
pared with f32S.2.51 65 for tlie same
time the year before. In June this
year the stamp sale amounted to $27.-
492.22, while the June 1910 sale was
$25,883.92.
There were 72,000 domestic orders

made out by the money order depart-
ment for $663,838.97, the fees upon
which amounted to $4,176.84. Of the
foreign order.s there were 14.000 is-

sued for $398,508.29. fees upon whi-

h

were $3,702.19. These total in fees,
$7,879.03.

During the same time there were
9,8<iO certificates <jl' deposits fron: otli>'r

postoffices. which amounted to $3,1S7,-
574.05. The total number of orders i)aid
out were 83,786 for $860,848.84. The
total of the local postoffice business
[amounted to $5,118,649.89.
I

During the year previous, there were
I

6S.433 domestic orders issued, the valu-
! atlon of which was $661, 419. 2s. and fees
i
amounting to $4,567.84. In foreign or-

i df rs 12.855 were issued amounting to
i
$279,136.17. fees for which were $2,642.83.
In all the fees that year were $7,310.34
or $668.69 less than last year.

In certificates of deposits from other
postoffices there were 9.783. amounting
to $3,281,835.40 placed with the local

!
office that year. At the same time 73,-

311 orders were paid, amounting to

$753,726.95. The total of tlie years bus-
iness on June 30, 1910, was $5,083 328.14.
The year just closed, shows an in-

I
crease of 5,000 orders issued amounting

Ito $35,321.75.

I-

Robert B Whiteside, E. P. Alexander
and Andrew J. Tallas. It has been be-

fore the court for many months, and
now that the court has filed a decis-
ion, it is understood that an appeal
will be made to the United States su-
preme court.
The island In the St. Louis hay,

known as Big Island, or Clough's»
Island, is owned by Mr. Whiteside, ex-
cept for a few acres which belonged
to Alexander.

Prior to 1902, the war department
had a channel in the river some dis-
tance north of Clough's Island. This
channel formed the boundary line be-
tween the states of Minnej^ota and
Wisconsin, and placed the island iii

Wisconsin. In 1902 the war depart-
ment had completed operations started
In 1899 for a new channel, which was
made south of the old one. but between
Clough's Island and the mainland. Mr.
Whiteside claimed riparian rights to
the old channel, and Mr. Norton <:laim-
ed them to tlie new. Judge Morris
sustains Norton's claim.

It appears that as a result of the
improvements made hy the war de-
partment, that material was taken
from the harbor basin, and deposited
in the water between the main land,
which was owned by the Norton es-
tate, and the new channel. In the
meantime the defendant Tallas con-
structed a house upon this made land,
and he claimed possession of it. The

land thus made has never been sur-
veyed, and .ludge Morris does not
pass upon the ownership of it, and
states that the plaintiff. Norton, will
have to take it before the court on the
basis of facts, and not as an equity
case.
The case being one of equity, the

evidence was heard by Henry F.

Greene, and the report suljinitted to
the court on Sept. 3, 1910. IJsi Janu-
ary it was taken up before Judge Mor-
ris, and the hearing then lasted nine
da ys.

Notice of an appeal has already been
made.

J. L. Washburn appeared on behalf
of Norton, while Alfred Jaques and L.

C. Harri.-; represented Whiteside. J B.

Richards appeared for Tallas and Wil-
son G. Crosby was the attorney for
Alexander.

DEPUTY ASSESSOR QUITS;

M. JACOBY TO SUC( EED HIM.

W. J. Stephens, assistant city as-

sessor, who recently resigned, left the

office of the cltv assessor today. The
resignation of Mr. Stephens is re-

gretted by tho.se who worked with him.
M. Jacoby will succeed Mr. Stephens.
Mr. Stephens resigned some time ago,
but remained during the busy spring
season.

* *
^ BETTER RF.SULTS from Herald *
^ Want Ada. Yon nave and make ff;

* money when >'ou advertUe In TliLI 4e

i HCUALU. m
* *

RIPARIAN

RIGHTSFIXED

Judge Morris Defines Rights

of Property Owners

on River.

Norton Not Cut Off From

Channel By Change in

Course.

A decree in an equity case of un-
usual importance and interest was en-

tered yesterday afternoon by Judge
Page Morris of the United States cir-

cuit court. It involves the ownership
of lands on St. Louis river abutting
government waters, including riparian
1* i fifli t R.

The case which called forth the de-
cree Is that of George W. Norton, as
executor and trustee of the estate of
George W. Norton, deceased against

SICK
A WORD TO YOU.
The Progressive

Medical Association
of Duluth is u n -

doubtedly one of the
most successful or-
ganizations of able
physicians ever office

gone away strong and healthy are le-
gion. Our testimonials and references
are of a peculiarly strong nature.
Rheumatism, piles, nervous debility,
heart disease and all skin and blood
diseases are invariably cured in this

banded together for
the cure of virulent
diseases. Thou-
.sand.s of cures cover-
ing a period of many
years has established
our prestige abso-
lutely in this city.
There is no rseason
why you should go

bowed down under the
weiglu of past indiscretion.s or suffer-

ing the agonies of some fearful mal-
ady. It is true that once having
"crossed that bourne from which no
traveler ever returns, science cannot
call vou back, but while there is life
there is hope, and the number of men
who faltering at the very edge of the
grave and filled with terrible thoughts
of self destruction have come to us and

through life

Don't go to Minneapolis. Hot Springs
or other far away places where you
will be away from your business and
burdened ijy unnecessary expense. We
can perform a cure for you without
in any way affecting your ordinary
mode of life. Of all the cases that have
come to us at least 50 per cent have
come because some friend of whom we
had cured referred them to us. This
is the greatest endorsement that any
medical association could offer and we
can substantiate this claim. Men. if

vou are ill, don't keep putting off

seeing a physician. We would natural-
Ij' prefer that you come to us. but
in any event, do not make a mist.ake
of deiaving a.s your ailment will i«e-

come more dangerous every day and
you owe it to yourself to be a strong,

\ hearty man. Consultation free at

i^K

PROGRESSIVE MEDICAL ASSOCIATION,
Corner Lake Avenue and Superior Street, From 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Sundays— 10 a. m. to 1 p. m.

—
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VIOLANO
VIRTUOSO

A. Self-F»laylno Violin
\

An instrument that has been declared one of the eight most wond-

erful inventions of the decade bv the U. S. Government.

An instrument that created such a furore in rnusicalcircl^^^^^^

don, that the late King Edward commanded that tt be exhibited be

fore him. „^ , ^

A production that cost more than $150,000.00 to perfect.

An Instrument that can play first and second vtohn, and piano ac-

companiment more perfectly than human performers, with all the fire

and genius of the living virtuoso.

Mischa Elman, the world-famous violinist, after listening to the

"Violano Virtuoso." remarked: "It is vibrant with life and intensity. I

see a wonderful future for this instrument."

This contest will be conducted along strictly fair lines; the class of business firtiis represented .s a

^.arantee to vou of this, so that everyone will have an equal chance The organization having the highest

min ber of votes, at the Auditorium Roller Rink on the night of December 18th, will get the >"^trumen

which sells at $1 500.00. This is an opportunity to secure an instrument for your organization that will

rake the place of a high-class orchestra, and will be a lasting source of entertainment. In entering this

.nes it' would be a^vi.sable to begin at once and thereby take advantage of any votes that r"".
"^-'i^;

mav secure. The final count will Ik made by a committee appointed ^V the f.rms named in th^^^a^^^^^^^^^

tisement and bv representatives from the organizations in the con est. The $1 »00.M V olano Virtm.s^^^

is now being demonstrated at the Kreidler Piano Company's music store lO^ East Superior™- ^ er

Julv 23rd it can be seen at John J. Moe & Sons Company (the West End Big Depart mc.i Store) afer

August 1st at the M. M. Gasser Company. Grocers; after August 15th at the ^^y"""' P'':
"\», J'^^^^

Seinember 1st at the Suffel Shoe Company, 103 West Superior St.: after September loth at the Iwm

Po ts Clo hing Cot^pany, 405-407 Welt Superior St.; after October 1st »' the ^a^-Sampson Contpany

219 We rSt perior St • after October 15th ai the Quayle-Larsen Company, 14-16 West Superior St.; after

Novlb r rral B=:yha & Co., cor. Second Ave. West" and First St. ; after November 15th at the Henrick-

sen Jewelry Company, 332 West Superior St.; after December 1st at Edward M. Stone, 221 West Su-

perior Street.

This beautiful instrument, known as the Violano Virtuoso, a ^flf-P'aying

violin and piano in solid malu.gany, faultlessb' fn-hed. will be ,awarded absohuely

free at the Auditorium Roller Rink, "where the nice people go -Third A%e. Last

-indFrst Street, on the night of December 18th, 1911, by the well known business

firms whose names appear below, to the society, lodge,xlub, church or organization

: ig :. tained the largest number of votes. One vote will be .K-en '- w^h

e-irl, -^ cents of vour cash purchase from anv of the firms mentioned below, be-

gii mg lu ^^tll ,"nd contmumg to December 15th. 1911, inclusive ;-<! '- '-

ganizafion having the largest number of these votes wil
b^.;;^"<^,'-^;'^\fiS;^^

"Violano Virtuoso" absolutely iree, together wuh twenty-five musica ^elect on^

It .vill not cost the organization anything to enter this contest nor will >t cost he

members anvthing to Secure votes. W,th every 50c worth «, --;'"-^;- / V"
chased for cash from any of these firm^ you will receive

"".^,J<;;^^

f:7.
T';'^* "^

undoubtedly many of your members and friends trading with these f.rtttaread^

and thev. m> doubt, would be glad to turn in their votes for your organization it

^^^^ ^
thv-'v knew it had entered the contest. .

t>ostal card addressed to F. L. Ouatsoe. 228 First Avenue

u- . . ..^^*,t.uin,tni. Wouldn'tit be nice to eniov a rendition such as only Ku-
^rgst will britie a representative to vou, who will gladly gwe any

It Will cost you nothing to try to get this mstru- ^«"'«^ '
violinistcan render at your meetings? additiZal information free of charge,

ment for your church, club, lodge or society. beltk or tne master vtu

WHERE TO GET VOTING CERTIFICATES
***^*^*^

ir^ir i-DVAM DABI oii« MEATS

BOOKS, STATIONERY. NEWS
AND CIGARS

Edward M. Stone, 221 Wmt Supertor St.

CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS, HATS
AND SHOES

The Twin P«»rt« <U»thlnK *o..

405-407 Wewt !»npJ«Tlor Street.

OGARS AND TOBACCO
Boll illaf*k^v«i<Ml>

319 West •'iiiierU-r *tre«-t. and 27 \Ve«it

Superior Street.

COAL
Taraeirte Fnel Co., l.yoenm nulldinK.

DiiPARTMENT STORES
Jnhn J. Moe * Son» <o..

The "vVeftt KnU Department Store*

2102- •!-«-* Went Superl««r Street.

DRUGS
l.r<*eum Pharmacy, L. B. Mnttix. P*op.

DYE HOUSE
/.enitb l»je II<iu«e,

Fren "h I»rv ( leanerM and D>er»,

23U'232 liaMt Suoerlor Street.

FURNITURE AND HOUSE
FURNISHINGS

BaTba A to., Whole-ale and Wf*""» ^

Comer Second Ave. Went and I- lr«t St.

FURS
Duluth Far to., Wm. C. 0»inan»

325 V\e»»t First Street.

GROCERS
The M. .M. t;a»»»»er t'o.,

20U-11 \Ve»t Superior Street.

HARDWARE, TOOLS, CUTLERY
»luaMe-l.«r»en to.,

14-lU We»»t Superior Street.

ICE CREAM PARLORS
MarM-SnnipMon Co.,

210 Went Superior Street.

JEWELRY
IlenrickMen Jewelery To.,

332 Went Superior Street.

LAUNDRY
Acme Steam Laundry, J. T. Aminteadf

I'rop.
21T Went FlrKt Street.

LUMBER
The llelmbnch Lumber Co.,

City Lumber »urd. 20 Kant Itallroad St.

MEATS
B. J. TobiB, 121 Eant Superior Street'

LeNter Park Market.

Hnnter'M Park Market.

PHOTOGRAPHIC iUPPLIES
Zimmerman Uro.., 333 Went FIrat St.

PIANOS
Kreidler Plino Co., lOH E. Superior St.

PRINTING
J. J. LcTnuruenu I'rIntInK Co.,

221 Went Flrnt Street.

SHOES
The Suffd Co.. 1»S Weat Superior St.

WIeland Shoe Store. 21S W. Superior St.

ROLLER RINK
Auditorium Roller Ilink,

Third Avenue Fant and FIrnt Street.

"Where the .Moe I'eople tio."

One vote with each .%Oc worth of admla-
ion ticket*.

TEAS AND COFFEES
MiniieKotn Tea < o., IIMK'. W. Superior St.

IMionCMt Lincoln ,452; Melrone- 3UIH.

ISLANDS ARE

INCREASING

Fears as to Sea's Ravages

on the British Coasts

Allayed

Forty-Eight Thousand Acres

Added in Thirty-Five

Years.

Lofulon. July 15—Fears as to the rav-

ages ol llie sea on llie coasts of Britain

have beer, '.'' v^-d by the report of the

royal cor n on coast erosion,

which showd ti.at. instead of gradual-

ly disappearing beneath the water,

the British i.slands are annually in-

creasing In area. .,„-,„. ic
•On the whole." say the comnilf-

Blontrs in their report, 'we think j.iat.

whll( Bome localities have suffered se-

riously from the encroachment of thv

sea, from a national point of view the

extent of erosion need not be consid-

ered alarming."
^ . ^. ,„^.

Actual figures prove that In the pas.

thirty-five years no less than 4J> 0>)u

acresj havt V>een added to the national

area while during tlie same perud no
more than 6 640 acres have been
washed away. The places which havr
Buffered most have been the ea.'-l

coasts of England and Ireland, cut

measures have been adopted which will

prevent the loss in those localities from

being so rreat in the future.Deing a
laartiatlc Stamps.

The blurred and inartistic appear-

ance of the new postage stamps issued

on the occasion of the coronation of

Kinsr George lias given rise to \ery

heated discussion. Both among the

pubTc and in artistic circles dissatis-

faction 18 expressed at the complete

lack of resemblance in the portrait of

His Majesty printed on the stamps.

It has been suggested that a fresh Is-

sue should be designed with a new por-

trait of the king, and tlie subject is to

be debated In the House of Commons.
Meani.me. the stamps are being with-

helcl from circulation until the stock
of old Issues become exhausted.

GetM a Silneenre.

Lord Colebrooke has just been ap-

Dolnted to one of those many snug
blll<'ts in the king's household that

are "reserved exclusively for peers. He
has been made captain of His Majesty s

Honorable Corps of Gentlen^en-at-arms

ft a salary of $5,000 a year He will

. have a very easy time c.f It earning

Ms pay. The corps, which was founded

In 1509, Is mustered only on great cere-

monial occasions when men In gorK-

^ous uniforms are needed to Proyiae

Jicturesque effects at big court func-

tions. It was long ago relieved of al.

responsibility for the S'-vfekeeplng of

His Majesty's sacred person which was

the principal purpose for which it was
created. Scotland Yard detectives who
never appear in gorgeous uniforms

and seek above all things to render

themselves inconspicuous, now look

*
The^ members of the corps are all

armv officers of go«^,.farn"y "who have
done something to distinguish, them-
selves. But bv one of those smgu.ar
anomablles wlilch seem to govern the

bestowal of exalted ornamental jor.s

In England, It is not deemed essential

that the rommander of the corps should

even ever have been a soldier. He need

know nothing about military drill and
discipline. The two essential qualin-

cations are that he should l^e a peer

and of the same political persjJHSlon

as the party In po ver. For all the

best paving soft snips in the kings
household are regariied as part of the

spoils of victorv at the polls and are

at the disposal of the prime minis-

ter.
KIne Only Ipprovea.

The king simply a >proves nf the an
pointments. According to the offici.al

announcements by which the public

are made acquainted with these ap-
pointments he is a ways "pleased to

approve ' but. as a natter of fact, he

must approve, whether he is pleased

or not And when there is a change
of government all tiie high-salaried

heads of departments in the king s

household are given .the -sack and have

to clear out of Bucningham palace to

make way for anot ler batch of peers

who are the politicc 1 adherents of the

new prime minister. But these high
salaried appointees fiave very little to

do with the running of things at Buck-
Ingham palace. Th it is dune by the
permanent members of the i<alace staff

who have no chance whatever of being
promoted to the best paying posts.

For the most part. tho.«e w^ho fl!i the

latter are simply re luired to put in an
appearance on stale occnsions. df>n

gorgeous raiment. { nd look as solemn
and impo.«ing ag th y know how.

Made a Pe.-r la 1»0«.

Lord Colebrooke was only made a

pee*- in 1906. when a barony was be-

stowed upon him. ^ut being a liberal,

and the liberals b.ing in power, his

elevation to the p-erage put him in

the running for a . ourt billet, and he

was soon afterwards appoinlta a lord.

in- waiting, a position which he held

until his pro.motion to the better pay-

ing office which L-ord I>enman vacated

to "become governor-general of the

Australian tommon-vealth. There are

seven lords-in-wa ting. They are

paid 13.500 a year -ach. But only one

has to l»e on duty at a time. Each of

them In turn "waits" for a fortnight,

and then Is allowe 1 twelve weeks off.

But. although It seema extremely

probable that the political powers of

the peers will be greatly curtailed ere

long, there Is no Indication of the ex-

istence of any widespread desire to de-

prive them of th(5e exalted, exceed-

Ing well paid, and for the most part,

purely ceremonial , ffices of which they

now enjoy a monoc-oly. It aPPears to

be generally recognized that when It

comes to filling ai ornamental role a

peer Is likely to d< It belter than any-

body else.

HONORS FOR

GEN. DIAZ

Former President of Mexico

Given BriUiant Recep-

tions in Paris.

Greatly Affected By Demon-

strations of Welcome at

Spanish Ports.

HOKE SMITH DECLINES

TERRELL'S RESIGNATION.

Atlanta Ga.. July 15.—Governor

Hoke Srnith has received the reslgna-

Hon of Senator J. M. Terrell, who had

announced thai he would not return to

?he"Tnited' States senate as one o

Sc^^^dn^Unld'^tS^^t^ ept' ^he Teslg^a i^on

Snd rlquelted the senator to c^tinue
fn the senate at least during the

l"es?nt sIssUn of the ^^^isl^^^reJen-
ator Terrell also .nailed a copy of his

resignation to the president of the

United States. ^ , _„^ ^^_
Governor Smith a few days ago was

elected United St ites senator by the

legislature and o le of his opponents
was Mr Terrell. ^ ,

In declining to accept the resigna-
tion. Governor Smith refers to prece-

dents established in the United btates
senate and points out the case of ^en-
ator Purcell of South Dakota, who
continued to serv? for several months
after the selection of Senator Gronna,
who was at the t me a member of the

house.

REV. MATHIEl MADE
BISHOP OF REGINA.

Paris, July 15.—Gen. Porflrio Diaz

has received many official honors In

Paris. Among the Latin American

residents of the capital his presence

has been the occasion of a series of

brilliant receptions and feats. The

former president of Mexico was re-

ceived by President Fallleres at the

Elysee and later the president paid a

return visit to the Mexican. Senora

Dlaa and Mme. Paliieres also ex-

changed visits.

Several hitherto unchronlcled inci-

dents of the long voyage on the Ger-

man steamship Yplranga from Mexico,

have been told by fellow passengers

as Interesting side-lights on the aged

soldier's personality. Gen. Diaz min-

gled freciy with all and talked on a

variety of subjects. Outspoken thoughts

of bitterness at his revolting fellow-

countrymen formed the least place In

these talks so eagerly Indulged by

fellow travelers, anxious to K^t a close-

to-hand view of the man acredited with

the building up of modern Mexico.
The Kreat topic of interest to Gen.

Diaz was the old world, whose shores

he was approaching for the first time

In his life. He wanted to know all

about the nations of Europe, and espec-

ially of France and of Paris. He re-

counted often his experiences with the

troops of Napoleon III. to help the

Maximilian campaign when he was
made prisoner by the French offlcerb.

who treated him, however, with tlie

greatest courtesy, more, indeed, as a

''"'Ae'^was greatly affected by the

demonstrations of welcome at the

Spanish ports. Unlike the times later

when he was officially greeted in Eng-
land and France, he was more at home
there—for those about spoke his own
Spanish tongue. At Santander boat-

loads of enthusiastic visitors brought

him masses of beautiful flowers. The
president was I'terally burled under

noral pieces, made up from the finest

beds of S^nnlsh gardens, ^onriebody es-

timated tiiese fiowers as worth at least

Tlie day after leaving Santander Gen.
.1 .' .v,«. T.„.-«»r "Purser. he

ferest me; I am sure 1 shall be happy
here.

'

.^ », .
After Freneh S«vln«r«.

The financiers of New \ ork and Ber-

lin are In active rivalry for oppor-

tunities to invest French S'-JV 'JKS

which amount to more than $1.000,000..

t-OO yearly. German diplomacy has
sought ft.r ten years tt list govern-
ment bonds on the Paris exchange,
hut the French government has stead-

fastly refused their admission. French
3 per cents sell at 9C while imperial

German 3 per cents are usually at

about &5. The German government de-

sires to avail itself of the I-rench

market for an enormous number of

municipal, state and imperial Issues,

thus releasing German savings for in-

vestment in Industrial and commercial
undertakings. ^ , „

Berlin bankers have been borrowing
great sums from Paris regularly
through Swiss houses, but up to the

present the French government will

not allow German seturitles of any
sort to be openly listed on the P<i «' '''

bourse. New York has been able this

year to make its first official entry

on the floor of the Paris stock ex-

change, where three different Ameri-
can stocks are now a<lmltted. The
I
robablllty Is that some twenty other

companies will receive within the next

twelve months fiffi( ial recognition.
Probably the l.nM.

The great International aviation

contest just ended probably will be the

last for this year, as the public has
been shocked by the recent fatalities.

These deaths have caused much dis-

cussion, not only In parliament, but in

technical quarters regarding the im-
propriety of offering prizes of from
$40,000 to $50,000 and thus attracting
daring experimenters, who are Inade-

quately trained and using machine-)
which have been subject to no authori-
tative test or examination.
The effort to reduce weight by light-

ly constructed motors was liie prob-
able cause of the burning to death or

Prlncetau and Landron by burstiiu,

gasoline tanks. Mon.sleur Ernest Arch-

deacon of the Aero Club of Frarice. ad-

vocates an official examination of

aeroplane motors as the only means or

preventing too light construction.

New York. July 15.—R. G. Dun &
Co.'s Weekly Review of trade today

says:
prevalence of high temperatures

throughout the country has adversely
affected business. notably in retail

In response to the broader dem.and
for finished materials the steel mills

are rapidly resuming operation.s hav-
ing taken less time than usual for re-

|

[.airs and inventories. Plants in the

I ittsburg district are working fully up
to the June rate, whle the leading in-

terest is running at slightly over 67

per cent of its steel ingot capacity.

A more favorable showing than had
been expected was disclosed in the un-

filled tonnage report of the steel cor-

poration, orders on hand <lunng June
increasing 246,871 tons, whereas In the

two months immediately prec€-dlng

there was a combined falling of fuuy
3:;4 000 tons. Only a moderate accum-
ulation of pig Iron has been reported

and It is believed the output of mer-
chant fum-aces is now below consump-
tive requirements. Two additional

stacks have been blown in at the south.

Activity In the structural division is

temporarily more pronounced '" t"*

west than In the east, but almost 30,000

tons have been taken here within the

past fortnight. Numerous orders for

railroad e(iuipment are in sight, but

delay is noted in making awards.
Buyers are still hesitating about

ilacing forward orders in drygoods.

Prices are generally well maintained,
exceptions being noted in s<'me gray
cloths. Jobbers have extensive plans

for merchandisin" special sales ""ring

the coming week, when many of the

largest buyers will be in the east to

attend important meetings, ^f-urtall-

ment of mill operations is still very

liirge in all textil.-s. Dress goods
agents will open their new 1 nes about

the 20th or 2.1th inst. The best trade

reported in men's wear is on wool suit-

ings of a fancy description. iarns
show an easy tendency.
Movement of footwear gradually in-

creases. , ,. ^
* Buvers are more numerous in the

j
New "England market, but caution con-

i tinues to be displayed in all transac-

I tions. lUtail trade, however continues
I to show improvement. Pronounced
' strength still rules throughout the

Heather market, with special firmness
I In sole leather. Trade is not active and

business Is reduced by the slowing

down of shoe factories and by excessive

heat Exeept for a slight wejikness in

;
England, all European markets are

I strong.

Singing society, and others. The pro-
gram follows:
Pipe organ solo—"Overture to Nor-
ma' Bfllini, arranged by A. F.

iLunhdliolm
A. F. Lundholm B. M.

Scripture re.'iding and prayer
Rev. J. A. Krantz, D D.

.Song selections—"Herdens Hondags-
sang" Paslu»

Orpheus.
Cantata—"Light Out of Darkness'

first part Adam Giebel
Elim Choir and Soloists.

Address
Rev. C. Solomonson, B. D.

.Soprano solo—"Jerusalem" GounoA
Mrs. G. Ny);:nder.

Pipe organ solo—"Floeten Consort"
, Ch. H. Ivlncb

A. F. Lundholm, B. M.
Song selection— "Lofsaiig ' music

Landsighting l>y Ed. (.;rieg

Orpheus and Holo by Hj. Enlund.
Instrumental trio

—'Serenade"
Fr. Sch ubert

Mrs. A. F. Lundholm. piano, Fred Ed-
lund, violin, and A. F. Lund-

holm, organ.
Cantata—'Light Out of Darkness'

second part Adam Giebei
Elim Choir and Soloists.

Closing remarks
HJalmar Swanson.

Choral No. 3, 7 verse
Congregation.

A. F. Lundholm is organist and choir
director.

(MS BLOWS UP PART
OF OKLAHOMA FARM.

Winnipeg. Man July 15.—It is an-
nounced here tha Rev. O. E. Mathieu,
superior of Quebfc seminary, Quebc<^.

has been appointed by Pope Pius X.

as bishop of the Regina diocese, em-
bracing Southern Saskatchewan.

Diaz" saw the purser. "Purser," he

slid "I think we'd better throw those

flowers overboard now. It was very

nfce to have given them to me, but I

have no use for them." On the way
ark to his cabin he said to a friend:

.'Ifrer all. flowers are all humbug. I

Would have been better to have spent

^^lt"Ha7re°V'^'«''"^'« ^^°^^ ^° ^*"'

Gen. Diaz salu: ^ . ,.

•'1 am going into a vast country,

whose languages I do not ^^^7f- ^J^^^'
I fear I am too old to learn. Then,

with a gleam In his eyes and a
straightening of his shoulders, he

added: 'But Europe has much to In-

lOc will buy a permit to smoke a

ralma Leo, clear Havana cigar.

JEWlSifPRiVAfE

EXAMINED AGAIN

Is Given New Chance to Win

Commission in the

Army.
Washington, July 15.—Private Frank

Bloom of the Fifteenth Cavalry, the

young Jewish soldier whose attempt to

gain an army commission resulted in

a public reprimand by President Taft

of Col. Garrard, commandant at J^o"
Myer, Va.. on account of an alleged

race prejudice, has been ^Iven another

examination. It will b? several weeks
however, before It will be

^
j^no^"

whether young Bloorn was S";:<=«!^;"1:_

"Lack of aptitude," which means
general appearance, soldierly aspect

and pleasing address, is said to have

been responsible for Bloom s failure

upon the former examination. So tar

as his studies were concerned, nia

showing was satisfactory.

ATWOOD LANDS ON
WHITE HOUSE GROUNDS.

on behalf of the Aero club of Wash-
ington, presented him with a meilal

for his flight from Boston to Washing-

The feat of making a safe landing

in the White House grounds is con-

sidered remarkable by aviation ex

perts for not only is tlie space on

whlc^ he landed narrow, but the

density of the trees offers such diffi-

culties that other aviators have
"balked" at the Idea.

After the presentation of the medal,

Atwood made a remarkable ascension
through the sprays of the White House
fountain and flew to the polo fields In

Potomac park. The machine was left

there for the night, guarded by a de-

tail of police.

Washington. July ?5.—Harry N^ At-

wood. the Boston avh^tor, in his aero-

plane called on President Taft yester-

day at the White House. He was in-

troduced to the president by Acting

Secretary of War Oliver, and Mr. Taft,

PLAIN HINT FOR BANKERS.

Directors Must Direct or Bank Be

Treated as Unsafe.

Washington. July 15 —Directors ot

national banks who fall to hold meet-

ings frequently and who give other

evidences of a lack of personal inter-

est In the affairs of their banks, will

hereafter find a national bank ex-

aminer overhauling their institution

at least four times a year.

Orders have been Issued to all na-

tional bank examiners to ^request

banks In their districts to hold di-

rectors' meetings at least once a

month, to maintain a discount conra-

mlttee an examining committee and to

adopt 'a permanent system of ^PPT(-\
Ing loans and discounts. Those w'hlch

refuse will be examined at leas-t

quarterly a procedure adopted witn

banks which are considered unsafe.

ONE PE.\UE PLAN COMPLETE.

Japanese Will Lecture at Minnesota

and Other Universities.

New York, July 15.—The custodians

of the $10,000,000 Carnegie peace foun-

dation announce a campaign of popular

education to establish friendly rela-

tions between the United States and

JaiVan The division of intercourse and

education has arranged an exchange

"to give to each people better knowl-

edge of the other and to help build up

a public opinion in both countries that

will resist all attempts to arouse an-

**UndeT''thl8 plan Dr. Inazo Nitobl

president of the flrst higher college of

Tokio and one of Japan s foremost edu-

cators. will be brought here early n

October. He will spend about six

weeks each at Brown university, Co-

lumbia, Johns Hopkins .and the Univer-

sities of Virginia, Illinois and Minne-
sota, lecturing on Japanese history and
current problems. Tlie following year

a "distinguished American will be

sent to Japan for a similar service.

The plan Is to make this exchange
permanent, representatives of each
country visiting the other on alternate

years. The committee says that the

Japanese government has heartily ap-

proved the undertaking.

insuranteIieads
visit zenith city.

J. M. Dlment of Owatonna, Minn.,

and E. W. Randall of St. Paul, repre-

senting the committee on Investments

of the grand lodge of the A. O. U. W.,

visited here all day Tliursday, making
a careful study of local conditions.

The lodge has made large Invest-

ments here in the last six months and
intends to Increase its holdings.

E W. Randall is president of the

Minnesota .Mutual Life Insurance com-
pany, which company is represented

here by John F. Shea, and also has In-

vested heavily In Duluth. Both ex-

pressed themselves as highly pleased

with local conditions^

NINETY-NINE REASONS
FOR HENWOOD RETRIAL.

Denver, Colo.. July 15.-Nlncty-nine

reasons, including charges of bja

aeainst Judge Greeley W. Whitfora,

and tlie cKilm that new w nesses

have been found In Kansas City and

CaHfornla have been filed In court n

a petition for a new trial for Harold

V Henwood. convicted of kll.lng

George ECopeland in a hotel bar

the niKht of May 24. while shootliig at

S L Von Phul, the St. Louis balloon-

ist, whom he also killed.

Wni Give Cantata.

The sacred cantata ;'Light Out of

Darkness" by Adam Giebel will be

rcnde"red%onday night at 8 o'clock at

The First Swedish Lutheran church

cornner Sixth avenue ^ast and -Third

street, by the choir of the Swedish
Lutheran Elim church, assisted b>

Mrs. G. Nylander, soprano; Mrs. J. Gui-

branson. llto; J. Ostrom, tenor: and

Ray Abbott, bass; also the Orpheus

Tulsa, Okla. July 15.—A gas explosion,

on the David Shlpman farm sevea

miles south of here yesterday tore up^

earth for twenty acres, injured ono
man seriously, killed five horses and
demolished a large amount of valu-

able machinery.
The explosion was preceded by a

rumbling noise lesembling an earth-

ouake. There was a mighty concus-

sion and then the earth gave way.
Charles Reed, a rig builder, jumped
from a height of forty feet and was
badly hurt. The horses were a con-
sl<lerable distance from the P>^c«

where the explosion first broke, but
before they had time to get away the

earth broke under them and the ga«
burst forth. The animals were thrown
a Kreat distance.

It is thought that gas gathered near
the top of an oil well being dug on
the land to such an extent as to force

open the sixty feet of overlying earth.

BAY STATE^ENATiTfoR
DIRECT ELECTION PLAN.

Boston. Mass.. July 15.—A resolutlo*

indorsing the hill "o^ pending in con-

Kress for the direct election of United
States senators. with the Brlstow
amendment providing for eupervis on
and control of such elections by the

federal government, was adoj.ted oy

the senate by a vote of 34 to 3.
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i LOVE HIM,"

HEREXCUSE

Girl With Whom William

Nichols Eloped Would

Die for Him.

Man Has Daughter Older

Than Girl He Called

His Wife.

ter>i I

,

pan rtit-n

•.- hinr" sai.1 Claret H.>fer yes-

aft-!-noMn ia tlu' woman's de-

lice heaJu'iarters whon
had accompanied Wi\-

. > the Pacific coast and

ret'-.i'ti

Tlie two were arrested yesterday aft-

»rnH in t.y l»et''Otive Irvine at the in-

Btari. r- L>r i!i feder. 1 autliorities. after

fcavina b-- ti Uuoed halt" way across the

con: 11! tit and back, by a United States

•ecrei service agent attached to the

flepartment of justice. They are being
held under the federal white slave law.

The ilofer girl is but 17 years of age,

^hile Nichols is 40 years old. with a
daughter 4 vears older than she is.

They have been traveling steadily for

ft niontl: as man and wire, it is claimed.
1th • iKh Nichols has another wife at

his h ime ia Minneapolis. The girl said
that they had left just a month ago
yesrerdav Because of her age Nichols
is amenable to the federal statutes.

Mi!*s Hofer is . .usually pretty. She
appears to be more than 17 years ot

age .Vbove the average height, with
flashing dark eyes and regular features
an<i heoomlngtv claii in a black picture
hat and a prettv gown, she attracted
unusual attention when she was
Lrought into the police station yester-
day afternoon by her alleged husband.
She appeared to take the situation

philosophically, although she does not
seem to be unusually sophisticated or
ejtperienced

".Vre you married to this man with
Whom you were taken to the police

Ijtation'" she wa.'i asked.
"Why. y.s. we re manrled." she ans-

wered. But we were not married by
any minister or Judge. We were just
K-arrled

••Do v-vi I'lve him""
••With all my heart and soul." she

weadily replied. 'I love him; I love him.

I would almost die for him. I think
wore of him than anybody in the
world J ,-

Mi-ss Mofer was arraigned in police
court thi-^ morning on a statutory
charge. She entered a plea of guilty.

but .li.«i>'.sit;.)n of the case was ad-
journed laiul M >nday. Bail was tlxed

at s* '

s was arraigned in the federal
C". >fore €omnH.ssii>ner Pressnell
thtti inorning H.- asked for a prelim-
inary hearing, which was set for 3

o'cloik th:s afternoon.
•

lOr v\ ill buy a permit to smoke ft

Pal in L L- ). clear Havana cigar.

MARS FALLsr WILL NOT DIE

vContlnued from page 1.)

should b« swelled to $10,000 for his
children."

Following this. Mars started a fund,
c ntributlng an amount for the relief

of Kreamer's family.

DE\EE>roYsfANFAGAlX
(Continued from page 1.) •-

chlii*» during a ttlght and crashed from
a height of several hundred feet to

the ground. The lieavy biplane
drt,>pped '•n top of him.

Wife SufferiuK ^thook.
The aviator's wife witnes.sed the ac-

cident and Is in a .serious condition
on ae .>unt of tlie shock. Mara had
male one succe.ssful tlight earlier in

the afternoon.
Several thou-=5and .spectators were

watching Mars while he was circling
the Held. .Sudilenly tlie machine made
ft dii> liownward and Mars was seen to

Jerk at something in an effort to re-

grain control It was a futile attempt,
and an t:!.stant later the biplane struck
the gr »und. The machine was com-
pletely wrecked and Mars lay under It.

T!:e amazed spectators stood still

foi a nsomeiit. There was a .scream,
an Mts. Mars, the blrd-man"s wife,
r toward the wrecked machine.
I, .slie reached her husband's side.

howt . r. she was overcome with grief
ami wa.s carried from the field.
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U. W. RICHARDSON.

M

COINJXMACTOR
WAPWXEO

To Clear 80 Acm of Pine Stumps

CALL 416 LYCEUM.

<*anr Kreamer Fall.
f;.. .14.. July 15 —M.irs left here late

Thursday niglit for Erie, after having
v,,.,^~jad thf- fall of D. A. Kreamer.
V t death while trying for a pilot's

1:„ :. The sight of Kreamer's acci-
dent, while not unnerving Mars, seemed
to weigh heavily upon him.

• Another life given up to cope with
th air" he said, "and it has taught
us niLhing. No one ever will know
What was the exact cause of the ac-
eldetit Every condition seemed favor-
abl-. and still he fell."

Still .•'T)eaklng of Kreamer'.? fall, and
«ppar^>ntly almost with an Intuition of
coming harm, he added;
"Now that he Is gone, we mu.st re-

member hts family. I for one will be
Blad to chip In to start a fund that

PROBE GRAM) JURY 'LEAK
.''»

(Continued from page 1.)

Dr. Konkler
CHRONIC niSB.^SES

A Sl*Ktl.\I.TY.

CoannltatioD and Examination Free.

54N-3 C«>lunil>lu Bldg.. Duluth, Mlnii.

• if the grand jurv. and Henry Coyne,
internal revenue officer, and ordereil
them to be prepared Monday to show
cause why they should not be pun-
ished for contempt of court In hav-
ing betrayed theli trust.

The indicted revenue officers are ac-
cused of having accepted bribes from
oleo manufacturer 1. while the men con-
nected with the Industry are accused of
conspiracy to defraud the government
out of the tax of 10 cents per pound
placed on their pr )duct.

Were 4itveu Tip.

Immediately after the indictm-^nts
were returned the grand jury presented
a special report ti Judge Landis to the
effect that througi a leak in the grand
jury room the inHcted men knew of
th-lr indictment ten days ago.
Judge Landis at once began a search-

ing investigation Into this, and uncov-
ered what govern nent officials believe
to be the greates conspiracy to learn
the secrets of thi grand jury in the
history of the fed oral court in Chicago.
Two of the mei alleged to be Impll-

oat*»d In the "leak" were ordered b.^

Judge Landis to .'how cause why they
should not be punished for contempt of
court. They are Henry Coyne, an in-

ternal revenue officer, and Martin
Dahl of Maywoo I, a member of the
grand Jury.

Practically all of the men indicted
appeared in the United States district
clerk's office and gave bonds.

Kidney Dlaennea .Are Caralile
Under certain co iditlons. The right
medicine must I e taken before the
disease has prog 'e.ssed too far. Mr.
Perry A. Pitman, Dale, Tex., says:
I was down In bed for four months
with kidney and bladder trouble and
gall stones. One bottle of Foley's
Kiilney Remedy, :ured me well and
sound." Ask for It. For sale by all

druggists.

LITTLE GIRL LS "BAD MAN »»

GARAGE
ELECTRIC V£HICLE,GASOLINE CAR

GENERAL REPAIRS

ELECTRIC SERVICE & REPAIR CO.
922 East Superior Street

(Continued from page 1.)
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L.A.-^T f>vening was
cool and delightful
and must have made
visiting tourists
realize why people
like to live In Du-
luth. This morning
dawned bright, but
the sky clouded lat-
er and J. Pluvius
threatened with a
shower that -the
weather man hadn't
t.>ld us about. Fair

and continued cool weather is prediiiied
for tonight and tomorrow.

Beautiful wSather prevailed a year
ago today.
The sun rose this morning at 4:28 and

it will set at 8 o'clock giving fifteen
hours and thirty-two minutes of sun-
light.

Mr. Richardson makes the following
comment on weather conditions:
"A low pressure condition has devel-

oped to the northward of Lake Superior.
This in connection with the disturbance
centered over the extreme Southwest,
has caused showers over Manitoba,
Northern North Dakota. Southeastern
Lake region, St. Lawrence Valley, Gulf
and South Atlantic states and scattered
parts ot" Iowa and Nebraska during the
last twenty-four hours. Hot weather
prevails in the C^Mitral Valley, the West
and South. At the Head of the Lakes
fair weather is indicated for the en-
suing thirty-six hours."

General ForecaHta.
Chicago, July 15.—Forecasts for

twenty-four hours ending at 7 p. m.
Sunday:
Upper Michigan—Generally fair to-

night and Sunday.
Wisconsin. Minnesota and Montana-

Fair tonisht and Sunday.
Iowa—Fair tonight, slightly cooler In

Northeast portion; Sunday fair.

North Dakota—Fair tonight and Sun-
dav: moderate temperature.
South Dakota—Fair tonight, slightly

markable state of preservation
these pictures.
During all the work of renovating

and cleaning tlie paintings in the
state house Mrs Holilngsworth was
with Mr. <Veidenbach almost con-
stantly and seemed deeply interested
in his work.
Then came the announcement that

tfie four portraits mentioned above
could not be renovated. This occurred
after pictures had been taken showing
them in excellent shape after renova-
tion.

"BnlarKed Pljotograplia.

'

Mrs. Holilngsworth gave the reason.

She said the portrait painters had
fooled the state. Thty had painted no
l)ortrait3. but had enlarged old photo-
graphs of the four governors in aues-
tion and had touched them over with
oil. She volunteered to copy the "old

and faded" works of art on the chance
that the general assembly would ap-
prove the work and pay for it.

This was done. On the last day of

the session Secretary Long had $1,000

added to the unauthorized deficiency
appropriation bill and it was passed.
That $1,000 went to Mrs. Holilngsworth.
the voucher having been cashed last

Friday.
But some cruel person consulted an

encyclopedia and found that the pho-
tographic plate was not Invented until
1S51 Thomas Kirker was governor In

1S07. Lucas took office in 1833. Wilson
Shannon in 183a and Thoraas Corwin In

1841.

So there could have been no photo-
graphs of those men, especially since it

was later than 18S0 before tlie first

photographic plates were made suffi-

ciently large to have covered the can-
vas of the four portraits.

Deniea Her {Statement.
Yet State Auditor FuUington has a

typewritten signed statement given him
by Mrs Holilngsworth when she cashed
her voucher for |1,000, which says that
the four portraits could not have been
restored because they had originally
been photographs.
Mr. Long corroborated this, and when

reminded of the fact that photography
was unheard of in those days, he said
he had taken Mrs. Hollingsworth's
word for It

Mrs. Holilngsworth has now denied
again her typewritten statement, and
says that the portraits couldn't hava
been restored because they were paint-
ed on paper.

Art critics in Columbus charge open-
ly this could not have been true. They
say Mrs. Hollingsworth's art guide was
wholly the work of ex-Convlct Weiden
tach. They also know his work, whlc'
Is most excellent as an artist, and sa
he painted the four copies whleh bea
Mrs. Hollingsworth's name. He did
su'^h wonderful work In restoring th
paintings about the statehouse that h
gained a pardon and has since secure
the work of cleaning and restoring th
real works of art which were damage
bv the recent fire at the Albany capitol.

Wliere Are the Orlslnalaf
The originals of the four governors

which are supposed to have been
•photographs," have disappeared.

Mrs. Holilngsworth knows nothing
about them, and some frugal brethren
have raised a huUaballoo because they
are listed In her "Art Guide" at |500
each and may have been stolen. They
(the frugal brethren) cry that this
means the state has been "done" out of
11.000 worth of "art treasures" and
has paid out $1,000 for new work,
which Is almost worthless.
Secretary Long says he ordered the

work done because the chain of por-
traits would have been incomplete.
This might have been true of three of
the governors, but there are two other
excellent portraits of Thomas Corwin
in the statehou.se besides the "photo-
graph" that has faded and had to be
copied before It "disappeared" entirely.

VVICKERSHAM TO EXPLAIN

lO'der in extreme west portion; Sunday ,

fair. i

Upper Lakes — Moderate southwest
j

shifting to northwest winds. Local
\

thunder showers this afternoon. Gen
erally fair tonight and Sunday.

Hi«h. Low
68|Mianednga 7i
.JJIM.Kleiia, 88

Montgomery !)U

Montreal 80
M. M<v>rlieail .84

The Temperaturea.
Following were the highest tempera-

tures for twenty-four hours and the
lowest for twelve, ending at 7 a. m.
today:

,

' High. Low
.Vl.tl«ne (14

.VIp«ii« 7l)

.UUiitlf city 7t5

Itittleford ..n
r.lsnurck 86
lloi-H! v,<.9*,
Huston i..'..l*

Buffalo .M
I'llgarr 82
.'harlcston !)2

tlil<-..igi) 78
Corpua CtirUU ..8«
DenviT 88
l>,~» Moines Ufl

DevlU Ukj V>.

Doilge Sto

I>iil>uqu« ....|,..S4i

DULUTH ...v.. .79

Duraiigo 78
F^a«ti>ort 78

Kilmontoii
K.fcaiiabii 78
iS.ilvfStoii 86
Oraii.l H^ven ...7li

.88

.\#w <>rl(>aiu 8S

.New York 76
North I'latta 84
Oklaliouia 92
Omahii 90

6'i Parry .Sound 78
I'lioenU S«
Pl.«rr» »0
Pittslmng 80

54iPiTt Arthur 7ti

CUlPortUml. Or »2

96 Priii>-e Albert 78

Urwii Ilay . .

.

HdtteriA
Havte
Helena
Houtflitoii . . .

,

Hurtjii

jH'-ktoriFille .

KamlJopA . . .

.

ivaiw.i.s City .

Kitoxvtile ...

Li Cro.tM . .

.

Loiiterllle ...

Madison
Marauetie . .

.

MetlU'iue Hat
M !nph..i

.Miles Oltf...,
Milwaukee tk

...84

. ..iM)

...8t

'."^

..%
...90

...88

.80
...72

..90
. ..9<)

...M

...80

6l|tiu'Api>elIe 7G

M UideUth 80
5« KapM rity 8rt

46 Koselmrt »8
58 Uoswrll 86
80 St. l.<nfb 90
61 .St. Paul 84

S4 Sail Lake OUy 04

72 San ni,tio 92
.58 .Siu KninclHCO «<>

.'•t Sdult Ste. Marie... 7

2

.-6 Seitttle 86
54 Sheridan BO

72 Shrevtport 84

56 .Sioux City 86
/4'Spokane 94

64 1 swift Current 86
...9060

68
64
58
5«
74
6a
66

Tump*
Toledo 86
WnHliiiigton S4

Wmiston 86
Wtniirmucra 94

Wluiiiiieil 78
Yellowstone 76

52
58
72
62
54
76
62
64
74
70
51

82
St
66
50
64
50
52
68
62
58
66
74
62
66
64
50
52
60
64
72
04
60
50
72
Ct
63
52
06
58
«8

PHOTO FAKE OHIO LATEST

(Continue! from page 1.)

edited and lssu« d by Mrs. Holilngs-
worth, copies of which are In the pos-
session of oTfice's of the state, con-
tains reproductii ns of these photo-
graphs and comtnents upon the re-

he produced a copy of an affidavit re-
lating to an alleged criminal act com-
mitted bv Oapt. D. H. Jarvis of the
Alaska byndicate. and formerly prom-
inent in the government revenue cut-
ter service, who committed suicide on
June 2::, the day following the intro-
duction of the Wickersham resolution
.ailing for production of tlie papers in

the case, and by John Bullock of the
John J. Sesner Coal company of Nome.
Through connivance of these men. It

was charged that the government was
defrauded on coal contracts and that
'vtdence to that effect was permitted
to remain unacted upon In the attorney
general's office for more than a year,
until the statute of limitations expired,
last May

Photograph of Letter.
Delegate NMckersham furnished the

committee with photographic copies of
a letter of- an attorney for the Alaska
syntllcate to D. H. Jarvis admitting the
expenditure of money to control gov-
ernment witnesses In the Pasey mur-
der trial in 1908, wherein an agent of

the Alaska syndicate was accused of
murdering laborers employed by rival
Interests during the construction of a
railroad In Ala.ska.
A photograph of an expense account

for $1,133.*0 of M. B. Morrlssey, em-
ployed by the syndicate, It Is claimed,
to entertain government witnesses for
jurymen in that connection, also was
submitted to the committee. This evi-
dence. Delegate Wickersham declared,
also Is In the possession of the attor-
ney general.
Delegate Wickersham tirged on the

judiciary committee the Douglas affi-

davit Involving the representatives of
the Northwestern Commercial com-
pany, one of the Alaska syndicate con-
cerns, and the Sesner Coal company.

Defrauded by Perjury.
"On May 24. 1»10." he said, "I sent

to Attorney General Wickersham a
copy of the affidavit, calling his at-
tention to the fact that the govern-
ment had been defrauded of $50,000
by perjury and a combination of these
two corporations in the sale of coal

SYRUPorflGS
AND

(Continued from page 1.)

old and that a certain phase of them
still Is under Investigation. They de-
clined to Indicate just what this phase
was.

Copy of .\ffldaTlt.
Delegate Wickersham startled the

committee when, la executive session,

IIElixir°^5enna
Cleanses the System
effectually; Dispels
colds and Headaches;
due to constipation.

Best for men« women
and children : younq

and old.

Toqetits Beneficial
effects, always note the
name of the Company

CAUFORNIAfKiSYRUPCa
plainly printed on the
front of eyefy |)dckaqe

of the Genuine

to the government for militar:- .losts

in Alaska. I asked him to make an
Investigation and prosecute those peo-

ple for the crime committed in that
transaction.

. ,

"I received a letter of acknowledge-
ment in May 23. 1910. and we had fur-

ther correspondence, and on June 13,

1911. more than a year later, I re-

ceived a letter from the attorney gen-
era! stating that the statute of limita-

tions had expired."
"I read the last letter," continued

Delegate Wickersham. "to show that

the attorney general now say.s that
tlie statute of limitations has run
against the prosecution of these met.
who committed perjury and defrauded
tlie government. They submitted false

affidavits to the government and com-
mitted fraud In April and May, 1908,

and the statute of limitations did not
expire until May, 1911. 1 sent all the
evidence to the attorney general a
year before and he failed and refused
to prosecute these people for robbing
the treasury, and he permitted the
statute of limitations to run in their
favor.

Aronaea Attorney General.
"I want the committee to have all

the facts so that it may know whether
the attorney general has deliberately
shielded these people from prosecu-
tion for crime or not. It Is fair to

him and me. I say that he has."
"Did you send tiie attorney general

evidence enough attd indicate where
witnesses could be found to win an
indictment?" asked Representative
Webb of North Carolina.
"Undoubtedly." replied the territor-

ial delegate, 'and 1 furnished him with
evidence of other crimes. The Alaska
syndicate is an organized crime."
"What do you mean by the Alaska

syndicate?" Chairman Clayton .nquired-
*
"I refer to the Alaska syndicate

composed of J. Pierpont Morgan, the
Guggenheim brothers. Kuhn. Loeb &
Co.. Jacob H. Schiff and Graces."
"Who do you mean by the Guggen-

heim brothers?" asked Representative
Norris of Nebraska.
"Senator Simon Guggenheim and his

six brothers."
"Who is Graves?" asked Rerpresenta-

tlve dlraham of Illinois.
"He represents Close Brothers, the

English syndicate and other English
capitalists."

Jarvla la Dead.
"Captain Jarvis," added the dele-

gate, "was the confidential agent of
Morgan In charge of the syndicate in-

terests in Seattle. He committed sui-
cide immediately following the intro-
duction of this resolution you are now
considering. He knew that this reso-
lution would bring out the facts."
The Douglas affidavit charges that

when the war department advertised
for bids for coal to supply the Alaska
military posts, Jarvis, treasurer of the
Northwestern company, and John H.
Bullock of the Sesner Coal company, a
rival of the syndicate, agreed to su-
mlt bids which would Insure the award
of the contract to one company or the
other, there being no other competitor;
agreed to certain lighterage charges,
and fixed upon a division of the profits.
The Sesner conjpany got the contract to
furnish 4,000 tons of coal at J28 a ton,

u price which Douglas claimed was
nearly twice too high, and the profits
were divided, Douglas himself entering
J6,7 00 from the Sesner company on the
books of the Northwestern company as
the latter's share of the profits

Made Falae Afflda\-tts.
Both Bullock and Jarvis, Douglas

swears, made false affidavits to the
government that no one but the com-
pany which each represented had any
Interest in the contract.
The evidence submitted Indicating an

attempt to control government wit-
nesses. Is a fac simile copy of a letter

written by John A. Carson, counsel for

the Alaska syndicate, to Capt. Jarvis
under Seattle date. May 6.

The resolution asking the attorney
general for documents In the Jarvis-
Bullock matter will be reported to the
house early next week.

JarvU Had Hero Medal.
Seattle, Wash., July 15—H. K Doug-

las, former auditor of the Alaska syn-
dicate, and the late Capt. D. H. Jarvis,
whom he has accused, were generally
considered to represent opposing In-

terests in the syndicate.
Jarvis, a former officer In the reve-

nue service, where he won a medal
for heroism, was introduced to J. P.

Morgan by Theodore Roosevelt and
was regarded as Morgan's representa-
tive. Douglas was lined up with the
Guggenheim interests, and the two
clashed frequently.
Following a railroad men's fight In

Keystone canyon and the trial of two
of the syndicate's men on the charge
of murder, Douglas charged Jarvis
with Improper use of money In con-
nection with the trial. Douglas later
left the company, from some pressure,
but took with him to New York pho-
tographic copies of alleged vouchers
for expenditures In the trials and other
documents unfavorable to Jarvis.
The Guggenheim Interests waxed

strong In the syndicate, and Jarvis
was pushed down from complete man-
agement to the treasurahlp of the
Northwestern Fisheries company, a
subsidiary concern. He planned to re-
sign from this, but It was sold to the
Booth Fisheries Interests of Chicago
and Jarvis was made president and
put In charge of the Booth Interests
in the Northwest.
When Jarvis committed suicide at

his club, June 22, he left a note saying
"tired and worn out." At that time his
salary was $15,000 a year, and his per-
sonal fortune was estimated at |400,-
000.

ENGINEER KILLED IN

WRECK ON THE ERIE.

Rochester. N. Y., July 15 —West-
bound Passenger Train No. 5 on the
Erie, running from New York to Buf-
falo, ran at full speed Into a switch
engine one-half mile east of the High
bridge at Portage, early today, derail-
ing the train and totally wrecking the
express car. Engineer OlHver of the
passenger train was killed and his
fireman Injured, but may recover. Six
or seven passengers were slightly in-

jured

DULUTH

HERALD

POPULAR

EXCURSIONS
DELDGIHlTFyLLMI

km BBWEB TBDP

A Rest for Tired Nerves
—a Tonic for the Over-
worked—a Joy for All!

EVERY MONDAY MORNING

UP THE RIVER

ON THE NEW FAST STEEL

STEAMER COLUMBIA

I.
toMi^Mi

Steamer Columbia nlll leave
dock at foot of Fifth .\veuue
\%est at a. m. KeturuluKt
leave Fond du Lac at 4 y. ui.

ROUND TRIP
<IF TICKRTS ARE BOUGHT
AT THE HKKAI.D OFFltK!)

SET TICKETS AT THE HERALD OFFICE AS THE

REGULAR PRICES WILL BE CHARGED AT THE DOCK

No more delightful trip in all the world than up
the St. Louis river with fishing, swimming and boat-
ing at Chamber's Grove. Fond du Lac. A perfect all-

day outing for the family. Bring the children and a
well-filled lunch basket—but If you desire. m«als can
be secured at the grove.

IVERY THURSDAY AFTERNOON

DOWN THE LAKE

ON THE PALATIAL STEAMER

EASTON

>^

•AM

Leaving IJooth's Dock at tlie

foot of Lake .\venue at 4 p.

m., going direct to Two Har-
bors, and returning by moon-
light at U p. m.

ROUND TRIP .

.

(IF TICKETS .\RK SECURED
AT THE HERALD OFFICE!)

GET TICKETS AT THE HERALD OFFICE AS THE

REGULAR PRICES WILL BE CHARGED AT THE DOCK
A beautiful 60-mile ride on good old Lake Supe-

rior and return by moonlight. One of the most rest-
ful and Invigorating trips that could be conceived.
Make up your parties and take advantage of this
magnificent opportunity. Bring your lunch baskets,
or If you desire supper can be secured on the boat or
at Two Harbors.

TICKETS NOW 01 SALE AT HERALO OFFICE
Get yours In advance as the number to be sold will l>e

limited to Insure the comfort and pleasure oi all who go.

!

|-
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A. Jensen. UO Nor«k S7th Ave.

TWENTY-MILE

WALRWEEKLY

Rev. AHen Clark, 70 Years

Old, Finds Sunday a

Strenuous Day.

Walks From West DuIuA

to Fond du Lac and

Return.

BKAKCH OFFICES"
W. J. J. Mornii. SI«V4 Nerlh Central A »e.

Rev Allen Clark, pastor of the Ply-

mouth Congregational church. West

Duluth. and 70 years old. walkd. m-jre

than twenty miles every Sunday in or-

der to keep his preaching appointments

at his charges at West Duluth, New Du-

luth and Fond du Lac
Rev. Mr. Clark lives In West Duluth.

His Sunday routine is to preach at Ply-

mouth church. Fifty-fourth avenue

west and Bristol street at 10 oclock,

walk 10 miles to a church at Fo''d du
Lac. preach there, walk six mues oacK
to New I'uluth, where services are neid

at 6 p. m. and winding up by walKing
home after church is out at New uu-
luth which is usually at 9 p. m.

, „
Patti r Clark is not a walker from

choice and would willingly ride if there

were any train accommodations suit-

able As" it Is. however, he cannot get a

train from West L»uluth after the morn-
ine .«-ervice in time for the afternoon
service at Find du Lac and the train

schedule in returning does not suit it-

self ui his convenience.
Mr (^.ark in spite of his advanced

ve-ii- i^ i-n enthusiastic church worker
and ri'^ a- mplishmeiiis in covering his

lenr. ; . : ^ considered remarkable.

MASS MEETUNG ON

Y. M. C A. PROSPECT

hterest in Branch for Wesl

Dululh Will Be Re-

vivei

I with relatives and f r ends in Toronto,

W'alkertoii and Durh im, Ont.

M.- Willard Lincoln and two child-

ren of Los Angtles. Cal.. are guests

at the home of the formers niolher.

Mrs Lloyd of North Fifty-ninth ave-

"^Mrr^Fred Frazer and children. Ruth
and Haywood, have returned from a

trip to Saginaw, Miin.
Dan McEachon. for the past twenty-

seven years a resideit of New nulutli.

is reported to be cr tically ill at his

home. , »,, , « rm
Mr. and Mrs. E. I». Nickerson of 718

North Fifty-fourth avenue west have
returned from a lake trip. While away
they visited friends at Attica. Micli..

and also at Detroit aid Port Huron.
Flat for rent. 6032 Raleigh street.

The funeral of Miss Anna Carlson,

who died Thursday at the home of her

brothtr-in-law. Louis Larson, 511 North
Fifty-seventh avenu.i wtst. was neia

this afternoon at 2:3) oVlock from the

Richter & Bellmuer '>ndirtaking rooms

and 3 oclock from the Third Swedish
Baptist church. Fifty-ninth
west and Ramsey street,

was in Oneota cemetery. ^-on.
Unexcelled ice fr. am for »" occa-

sions manufactured -y *'""*L ^'emlyMrs Frank Cashi i of 5905 Loa>

street' has gone to Minneapolis and

Stugeon Lake on a ^ \»\^- ^ „ f,
_,.

Mrs. L. A. Root ard Mrs. C..H. t.ari

son both of New Dul ith. are visiting in

'^HurA". watch repairing. West Du-

luth.

A Barifnln.
The corner lots m Grand avenue,

with all Improvements. »750. Scott-

Kreidler company, 405 Central avenue.

next metin<? of the club will be held on

July 27.
— -

Fniled <o I'ny Tnx.
J. D. Bergman pleaded g"»'ty., '"

police court this morning to violating

the wheelage tax ordinance and paid i

fine of $7.50. The coniplaiM was sworn
out by Inspector James Walsh. i 'u

latter declares that vehicle owners
will not only have to pay their li-

cense, hut will also be re(|uired to dis-

play the tags received fr< m the oflic^

of the city clerk. Since May 1 about
112.000 has been collected under tne

wheelage tax ordinance.
^

Retania From VnenHon.
Brown a.« a nut. City Clerk Harry A> .

Cheadle returned this morning from a

short vacation at Lake VermlUon. He
was out with his family and states

that he had a most enjoyable tune

Deputy Clerk Palmer had charge
the office during his absence.

DYNAMITE

HIHHOICE

W rensball Farmer Ends His

Life in a Peculiar

Manner.

be held next Thursday, and it is ex-

pected that nearly a.*-- many more more
will be entered by the time the line is

formed. ^ ,

The Duluth Humane society tocla>

announced the prizes it will offer rh-
prizes will be a first and second for

I the oldest and best-conditioned worK
horses in the parade, age being the

t first con.iideration In judging condl-
' tion; first and second for light delivery
liorses. and first and second for team-
sters' horses.

of

WANTED!
Bv Well Known New

York Manager

avenue
Interment

CA.RO OF XHA.IMKS
To all who MO k ndly K«ve niinlKt-

anre and nymv»tby diirlniK ««""«*
berenvement. the ileatU «« our IHtle|

Hon. Wnlter, Had for the many heaii.

tlful floral «.flrerti.u*i. we here«itn|

extend our heartfelt thaukw.
>IH. .\M> Mils. C.

AM> KAMn/>.
Jt»H!>i!SON

Will FUh tfce Clo«|Met.

It Is expected that all the big fish

within a radius of a '>o^en, ""^^^^_"^
Clouuet will be caught tomorrow.

FouV members of the city engineers
office left this morning for that »o-

calitv on what they said ^as to be
.^

fishing trip. The fishermen from the

citv hall are Chris Brian. H*.rbert

Ti«cher Ed Johnson and Henry Ander-
son. They have promised every of-

ticlal in the hall a mess of fish and
declare that they will bring back some
of the biggest specimens of tlie finny

tribe ever seen In Duluth.

Return* From Convention.
Building Inspector Samuel M. Klei-

ley returned today from the conven-
tion of the National Building Manufac-
turers' association. He staled that he

heard a considerable number of Inter-

esting papers which will be of great

value to him In his work in Dululh.

He added. (|uite emphatically, that he

would have appreciated a few of old

Lake Superiors breezes. It was hot

In Cleveland, and he couldn t help but

think that •It's cool In Duluth.
.^

Held to Grand Jury.
Ole Jensen, arrested yesterday morn-

ing on a warrant charging him with

the embezzlement of $121.46 from the

Minnesota Fruit company, waived ex-

amination when arraigned in police

court yesterday afternoon. He was
bound over to await the action of the

next grand jury. Ball was fixed at

?"00 Mr Jensen was formerly In the

jrrocerv business on Kast Fourth street

and is" well known In that part of the

city.

C.lrls. get your sweetheart a Permit
to smoke.

lights the Fuse and Hugs;^

A Singer. profeKwional or amateur, ^Xh
KOiiie moiuy. Leading part In high
flaHM produvtiun. Wonderful opening
AddreKw. N. Ilobcrti*

w York City.

NO "THREAT,"

SAYSDENEEN

Governor Denies Story Ahout

Shurtleff and the Speak-

ership.

140a llroadviayi

WICKERSHAM

MAKESREPLY

Says He Is Not Through

With Alaskan Cases

Yet

Explosive to His

BreasL

Peter Peterson, a farmer who lives

near Wreiishall, took his life by the

dynamite route. He touched a match

to a stick of dynamite and then laid on

the ground and hugged the dynamite to

him. The explosion blew off one of his

arms and put out an eye. The attempt
at suicide, which occurred yesterday
morning, was successful early today

Teterson died in a local hospital to

STILL AFTER HIS

TWO FARMS

Chicago, July 15.—Thomas Foulkes

of Danbury, Iowa, who gave ?11.31i

and two farms for the hand of Miss

Lodavine Miller, only to be jilted, was

in this city today In connection with a

motion for a new trial, which
made in Judge Devores'
Miller and her
Marion Miller, were
obtaining money

which he had been hastily taken. i m^-ins of a confidence game. The mo-
It is said that Peterson tried to kill

| ^j^,,, ^^j, argued today, but was con-

hlmself once before. The body was
|
^^J^^^^^y until the August term of court.

removed to J. L. Crawford s undertak-

1

.

ing establishment. An effort will be

made to find his relatives.

A farmer near Thompson, in the same
neighborhood, killed himself two years

ago by lighting a stick of dynamite
which he held in his hand.

SEE
THE WATER
CARNIVAL

Washington. July 15.—Touching on

the election of Shurtleff as speaker in

the legislature which elected Mr. Lorl-

mer, Mr. Henecy. of counsel for Lori-

I

m.;r! asked Governor Deenen of Illi-

I

nois, a witness in the Lorimer hearing,

j
it he had not said in the presence of J.

! W. Ford, Jr., and Representative D. D.

(Browneback that he "would defeat

I Shurtleff if it was necessary to use all

' the patronage to do it.'

•I never did," replied the governor.
He added that Ford claimed that in

one conversation Deneen was using all

the patronage to that purpose. .

Governor i»eneen denieu that he had
said to Representative Charles Durfee,
when Durfee announced to him that he

court. Miss I was going to leave Hopkins for L,o»»:

brother. Attorney J. mer, that Lorimer would be elected and
'that the election would be satisfactory

to him.
Tried <o Control Durfee.

"I tried to prevent Durfee voting for

Lorimer," said tiie governor." and sug-
gested to him that I pobably would ha.ve

to call a special session of the legisla-

ture In the fall to pass on waterway
matters, and In the meantime the sen-

atorial candidates would fight the mat-
ter out before the people."
Conversations Governor Deneen had

with Frank B. Noyes, then publisher ol

the Chicago Record Herald, were gone
into. The witness denied that Noyes
had said to him that -Lorimer was the

was

found guilty of
from Foulkes by

The mo-

NO PENSION LEGISLATION
DLUIXCi THIS SESSION.

Washington. July 15—There will be

no consideration of pens-ion legislation

at this session of congress. This no-

tice was served on the house today by
L>emocrat Leader I'nderwood.

From the new Baseball Park, Park

Point -Cocxi accommodations, and

room fcr all.

A mass meeting, which is calculated to

arouse new interest In the proposition

of a branch Y. M. C A. at West Du-

luth, may be called in the near future

and a committee appointed to push the

matter iiv lively.

The W.st Duluth W. C. T. U. and the

local branch t,f the Ministerial associa-

tion intend to work hard to bring

about definite results on the project

this summer.
Several donations toward the project

have been offered, and two lots, bought
three years ago by the W. C. T. U. will

be ui=ed as a building site, when mat-
ters materialize.

^ ,

Last vear the proposition was taken
up, but was dropped, or at l^ast no
progress was made at the time. Three
years ago. w hen the site for a branch
bui'ding was bought, the movement
was started, but at that time it was
postponed owing to reques-ts made by

the directors of the central association.

It is believed that West Dulutu
could support a J::5.000 building and
that a membt rship of 300 could be es-

tabli.«h*-d. There is no place of Us
kind in West I'ulutii now. where boya

can enjoy healthy exercise under
proper supervision.

VaudeviUianH Here.
J. B. Rogers, tlie veil known theatri-

cal man Is in the city, visiting v.ith

his wife's parents. \lr. and Mrs. James
Di Santo, 315 tfeven'eenth and One-halt
avenue we.«-t. Mr^ Rogers has been
here for several m mths.

Mr. and Mrs. K< gers are kjiown to

theatrical folks as Dutch" and *Babe
Rogers, the singing and dancing Ger-
man comedians. Mr. Rogers has been
the manager of tl-e Embree Theater
companv in Salt Lake City up to a fev.

weeks ago, when h. returned to vaude-

ville, and for the i ast four weeks has

been playing at tht Salt Palace, m tlie

siini© citv.
Mr Rogers and Ms wife will remam

in the city for about ^three weeks
going from here t) Buffalo. N. Y.. to

visit his parents and from there they

will proceed to New York city to re-

hearse their new a :t for next season.

Fred Di Santo, a brother of Mrs.

Rogers, left i^aturOay with the Parker
Brothers Carnival company, and ex-

pects to remain wtiii them for the rest

of the season. Di Santo is a singing

and dancing comec ian.
•

Herald Exeumlon* Xext Week.
The Herald will have two excursions

next week—Mondiy uP, the river on

the steamer Colun bia. fare for round
trip i;5 cents; Thursday afternoon
•ttown the Lake- m the steamer Kas-
Kin fare for i ound trip 30 cents.

Tickets for Herald excursions must be

bought at The Herild office, as regular

prices will be charged at the dock.

BUSINESS

SINGERS IN

CONVENTION

Several New Societies Ad-

mitted at Meeting Held

Here.

00 LATE

TO CLASSIFY
One Cent a Word Each Insertion.

No Advertlaement Leaa Tkan U Ocata

ti:n 9 bv 12 uros. vp:lvkt.^ and
axminsters; forty cotton mattresses,

ail sizes; iron and brass beds; leather
davenj.orts; kitchen cabinets. Call at

showroom. li'JOl West First street,

and make your own prices. Must be

sold at once Factory agent 720.

FOR SALE—DO YOU WANT A O.OlN(;
farm clicap'.' 40 acres cleared, 40

timbered, nine-room house. cost

* nlv Republican wlio could take or con-

jis'.enlly h&v*f the office of senator by

Democratic votes."
He also denied that Noyes had told

him "that if an attempt was made by

Lorimer to elect Shurtlefi senator,

everv vote the newspapers could con-

trol "would be thrown to Hopkins ana
Hopkins would be elected."

No New«|»aper Control.
'

--l do not recoUn-t any such con-

I
versation, and do not recall any con-

versation in whicii he claimed that he

could control any votes in the Jegls-
' lature." added Governor Deneen.
I W iicn the committee adjourned lor

i
lunch Mr. Hanecy said he hoped to

I
finish his cross-examinattion in about

an liour.
^

* *
* MATHEWSON, ONT., SAID *
^ .iL^ini:.

,^^^^ ^^ ^^ PERIL. *
* *

Toronto, tfnt., Jnly 15.—The *

Ex-Secretary Dickinson Also

Said to Have Known

of Fraud.

Washington. July 15.—Attorney Gen-
eral Wickersham today made an In-

formal reply to the charge of Clilef

Delegate Wickersham that he had al-

lowed the statute of limitation to ex-

pire in certain Alaska criminal cases-

without taking action. He said:

"I have not given a definite opinion

that the statute of limitations has ex-

pired in all of these cases. It is not

improbable that criminal action may

be taken. This matter is still undei

inveetie^ation. in so far as it relates

io the^alVeged combination of bidders

in the coal proportion. The "a^ej

case, however. 1 think Is barred hy the

statute. I will continue my investiga-

tion of the others. It has been under
way for some time and has never been,

discontinued."
Sajn Dlcklnnon Knew.

Delegate Wickersham of Alaska to-

dav declared that Former Secretary of

War Dickinson had been furnibheU

with the same evidence concerning

Alaskan frauds that was furnished to

Attorney General Wickersham in May
^910, and that he never acknowledge^-

receipt of the documents. He had this

statement placed in the records of the

hearlnKS of the judiciary committ^^e

^Comded with it' was the further state-

lent that Delegate Wickersham fcub-

the attorney general, more

Printins aniji B«M»kblndlnac
Thwlng-Stewart C >. Both 'phones, 114.

Militia .Men Return.

Companies A. i and E of Duluth.
of Hib-
from the

H I-

BUILDING ACTIVITIES

F of Evelelji, and M
bing. returned esterday
annual encampnu nt at Lake ^"V-
They are part oi the Minnesota Na-
tional guard. Th.- local companies at-

tended the big civiC celebration at Min-
neapolis on their way to the encamp-
ment and carriet off th ree prizes.

For Sale.

Empty whisky barrels J.t cents.

Wall's family liquor store. 310 West
Superior street.

—-
Back From Convention.

Dr C. W. Benst n returned from Eau
Claire. Wis., wh. re he gave a clinic

before the Wisco isin State Dental as-

sociation, on bridge and crown work,

br Benson has leen asked to give a

similar clinic at the National Dental

meeting at Cleveland next month.
—

Northlaitd PrlnterT- „^
Good Printing. Call Zenith 494.

—

^

Hit By Street Car.
Ed Olson was run down by a street

car vesterday a'ternoon on Superior

street, a short distance from Sixth

avenue west. Ht dodged an eastbound
car and ran in i ront of a car headed
west He sustai led a fractured collar

bone and a bruis >d hip. It is expected

that he will rec .vtr in a short time.

He was taken to St. Luke's hospital in

Ford's ambulance.

Noted Traveler Will Speak.
Rev l>avid McConaughy. who will

speak" tomorrow morning at 10 o clock

at the First Presbyterian church, is a

noted traveler, 1 aving devoted twelve

vears in the Orient, most of which
time he was ii India. During his

stay in India, he was the national sec-

•retarv of the Y. M. C. A. of that coun-

AT NEW DULUTH.! try At the present time Rev Mc-

The fire at the foot

of FIftli Ave. West
merely burned our
yard office, and in

nowise interferes
witli

PROMPT AND SATISFACTORY

DELIVERY OF COAL ORDERS!

CARNEGIE

FUEL CO.

»J,700; - - ^
macl.inerv, three cows, one horse,

chickens,' pigs, etc.; this property is

at a railroad station twenty-hve
miles from Duluth. Price |4,500.

Terms. Tilson & Giavatt, 715 Torrey
building.

VAN LEAR TO SPEAK.

MiQiieapoIis Socialist Will Deliver

Address at Machinists* Picnic.

Thomas Van Lear, the Minneapolis
Socialist, who came within 2l'0 votes

of being elected mayor of the Mill

City at the last municipal election,

will be the principal speaker at tlie

machinists' picnic at Fairmont park,
Saturday, .July 22.

It has been erroneously s'.f.ed that

the picnic will be l.eld on Sunday.
July 23. The committee, however, has
not changed the date and it will be
held as originally planned on July 2J.

Mr Van Lear will speak at exer-
cises which will be held in the morn-
ing and afternoon. Louis Harthill of

St. Paul a labor leader, will also be
one of the speakers at the afternoon
exercises. , .

The outing has been arranged for

the machinists unions of Duluth. Su-
perior. Two Harbors and Proctor.
Members and their families, about 300

strong, will attend.

2 LYCEUM BUILDING
Phones:

.. 30
2400

PERSONAL

The most important business trans-

acted by the Norwegian Singers of

America at the session at the Commer-

cial club today was the admission of

singing societies from New York city.

Hoboken, N. V.. Sioux City. Iowa,

Decorah, Iowa, and St. Paul.

In all 107 new singers were admitted.

making the total
"?*"'"V*''"''* L^'Lin^

society over i>00, the Increase J^*^}^f^

the largest that the socie'.y has had in

;iny one year. ion
Plans for the trip to Norway In 1914,

the centennial of Norway's freedom
win be taken up at the session this

^ A'^chorus of the Norwegian Singers

of America will make the trip to their

fatherland, and plans for their going
and other details In connection with
the contemplated t rip will be discussed.

kitcheneiTgets

egyptian post

Succeeds Sir Eldon Gorst as

British Agent

There.

London. July 15.—Official announce-

ment was made today that Field Mar-

shal Lord Kitchener has been ap-

pointed British agent to K^yPt-
,
"e

succeeds Sir Eldon Gorst, who died on
July 12.

^ ^ .^ towa MaihewKon, tint., one «»f me »
stable, chiken coops, sheds,

j ^ p^iuorn of miiiplleH lor the Kwept *
»,,...„„ ^ n.iniDK reKton, If. tn Iwimlnent ^

^ danger, according to « ineHHage *
^ received bv T. W. <i»b»«on, deputy *
4le coronilHuloner of mlnen. Flrett t
^ were Maid to l»e nenrlng the town »
^ rapidly. *

LEGISLATURE AT

MADISON ADJOURNS

FUK ItKNT—FOrU-HOOM
:Uii«v^ Kast First street.

FLAT AT

W'ANTICD — LAKGE CORPOUATION
wishes woman representative in or

within 100 miles of Duluth to handle
prospective customers and introduce
the newest and only scientific drug-
less fat-re<luclng treatment known;
do not answer unless you weigh over
175 pounds, as we can only engage
fat people; no one will be employed
without reference to prove that they
weigh over ]7o pounds; permanent,
profitable employment, which should
pay 120 weekly to special repre-
sentatives; state age. weight and ref-

erences; only itart of time required.
AdC.ress Marjorie Hamilton Corpora-
tion, suite 991), Colorado building,
Denver. Colo.

1 Conaughy

Otto Krueger of New Duluth has be-
gan the erection of a one-story brick
building. 25 by 50 feet, on Common-
wealth avenue near the Maccabee hall.

There Is considerable building activ-
ity at the present time in the suburb,
many small houses being erected In

the Gary and Pittsburg location.-*.

About twenty are now In course of
construction.

, ,. ^ ^ ,,
The addition to the Maccabee hall,

consisting of the addition of another
story and costing $2,000. has been
completed recently.

CANDIDATES FOR STHOOL
BOARD ADDRESS ILLB.

An open meeting of the West Du-
luth Commercial club was held last

evening, at which affairs concerning
the school election and the school
board were discussed by the candidates
In tooav's election.
W. B. Getchell, A. H. Kreiger and

Andrew Nelson gave talks. They are
the candidates, which have been in-

dorsed by the club. E. R. Cobb, a
candidate for re-election to the board,
and L. A. Barnes, also spoke.

board of
i.c set retary
the

§ Race at Proctor.

A dispute as to the r.ight of title of

champion 110-dash runner of tiie vil-

lage of Proctor was yesterday settled

by a race between Harry Cinderman
and Harry Fusfelt. the former winning
by a six-foot margin and making it

m 10 1-5 seconds. The race was held
on the race track, which has been im-
proved recently.

West Duluth Briefs.

John M. Holm has returned to his

home in Milwaukee after a visit with
friends In the western end of the city.

Mr. Holm was a former West Duluth
"business man. _ . ,

Edward Madden. Llndsey Stevenson
and Christ Tracey returned yesterday
from a fishing trip to Beaver Lake.
Herbert Scanlon will leave this even-

laS on the Fere Marquette for a visit

of the foreign
Presbyteislan church.

wTth"headc|uart*rs in New York city,

and as such is lirectlng the policy of

the church In Ai i»-rica in foreign work
His large experience jilaces him in a

"osition to speak with authority on
matters pertaining to foreign mission-

ary work.

Tfc« »w Baae Ball Park.
on the Point will be in <7;n<>i-

tlon for the pu'dlc to view the VV ater

Carnival next ^^eek. seats can be se-

cured and a goo 1 view of the sports on

the water seen. If you do not belong to

the Boat club ry the ball park and
have a good time.

__ . *
"Made G»od" In Canada.

Frank A. Maxwell, formerly physical

director of the local Y. M. C. A., and
under whose direction the present sys-

tem of physical work of the local de-

nartment was placed upon a larger

flehl fs In the city for today and to-

morfow. Since he left this city four

.^nd a half vears ago. Mr. Maxwell ha«

been very successful in his work in

Lethbrillge. Altu. He started tiiere in

the farmlnk industry, but later entered

the real estate business, and has made
good His family is residing In Min-
neapolis.

•.

Twenty learn ol ProKrewa.
"There's been a wonderful change

since I ;\as here last.' said L. N. W ood
this morning. .Mr. Wood is a delegate
to the drugglsis' convention. Twenty
vears ago he was in the drug business
'«n Superior street. He is also a char-

ter member of the I>uluth Lodge of

Elks. No 133. He states that the im-
provements which have been made at

the Head of tie Lakes since he left

here have beer mos . remarkable. He
commented up"n the handsome brick
buildings whlcri have been erected
upon Superloi street to replace the

frame structur-^s which lined the main
street v.hen he left Duluth. Mr. Wood
Is now located at Oakland, Cal.

—
NataialUatlon Club.

The Norweg an Naturalization club
held an Interesting meeting last night
at the Kalamazoo hall. The present
school election was discussed. The

Rev. .tnd Mrs. T. S. Oadams of Two
Harbors, and daughter Har.el. passed

through Duluth today on their return

from their summer home at l^Kc
Mills Wis. Their daughter Florence

has gone East to spend a month in

Bost<m and Vermont.
.

Edward Dupont of Cloquet is in Du-
luth renewing acquaintances made
when he attended a local business col-

^^r" M. Knack of Bay City is at the

^'"a^^'r Romeo and wife of Eveleth

n^A.^Brown^'orGrand Rapids Is at

'*'h.^R.^^ Harris of Biwablk is at the

^^WinVam Sibley and wife of Iron

River Wis., are at the McKay.
W. R. Oliver of Chlsholm Is at the

^T^T. Johnson of Coleralne Is at the

St. Louis

For Motor Parties
Run oat eighteen and one-half mllen

on the Itloe Lake road to the luliird

l.akr inn and net one «« Ihowe Spring

1 bifken Dlnnern at any hour, or an
afternoon luncheon, served on the '«''K«

Moreened porche« overlooking the lake.

WA.VTED—AT ONCE. COMPETEN-T
girl for general housework. 21)
West F ifth street.

WANTED TO BUY—A FEMALE DOG
about 1 vear old, nice and fat. Ad-
dress R 193, Herald.

WANTED — LARGE CORPORATION
wishes man reprcseniaiive in or
within one hundred miles of Duluth
to liandle prospective customers and
introduce the newest and only .scien-

tific, druglcps fat reducing treat-
ment kn'-wn. l>o not answer unless
you weigh over 175 pounds, as we can
only engage fat people. Nn one will

be employed without reference to

prove that they weigh over 175 pounds.
Permanent profitable employment i

which should pay 520 weekly to spe-
cial representative. State age,

]

weight and references; only part of
i

time required. Address Marjorie
Hamilton Corporation. suite 888,

Colorado building. Denver, Colo.

SITUATION WANTED — WASHING,
ironing, office cleaning preferred.
Call Grand 1029- Y. or 416 East 1

1

Fourth street, basement.

LOST—THURSDA Y.~fWO RED COW.S.
one mulley, one with big horns.
Finder plea.se return to H. Fishman,
323 East Ni nth street.

LOST — BRINDLE COW, WITHOUT
horns. Notify P. Sher & Co., 25
East First street.

Madison," Wis.. July 15—The Wis-

consin legislature adjourned sine die

today after sustaining the governor's

veto to the Bichlor bill reducing the

primary election vote to 5 per cent of

the preceding election vote to secure

a nomination.
Among the important laws enacted

and approved by Governor McGovern

A graduated income tax; a working-
men'v compensation act; a stringent

corrupt practices act; a law providing

for the control of water powers as a

public utility; completion of the forest

referee and dozen acts relating to

the subject of conservation; ' home
rule" law for all cities and an annual
appropriation of $350,000 for state aid

for highway improvement.

the orgai

''^-l' have evidence. " declared Delegate

Wickersham. "that f3,000 was used to

br be a deputy district attorney. That

K, the kind of matter 1 have been va n-

Iv trying to get this government to in-

vestigate and prosecute.

BRIDGKWANTS
HIS DAUGHTER

Chicago. July 15.-An echo of the

trial of Evelyn Arthur See of "AbBO-

lute Life" notoriety was heard in the

juvenile court today, when Stephen

Bridges asked for the custody of hit.

daughter Mildred.
j, ^ t^

Custody of the girl was awarded to

Mr Bridges until September >^''^" »'^*^

case will be decided finally '^'^'^g'^

in his petition declared that neither

Mrs Bes^sle Clingen. a probation officer

in whose custody the daughter has-

been nor his wife, whom he is suing

for divorce. Is a fit person to care for

Mildred.

HARRY HIGGINS

SENT TO PRISON

Chicago, July 15.—Harry Higglns, a.

labor "slugger" convicted of shooting

and wounding James Dillon, was de-

nied a new trial today and sentenced-

to serve an indeterminate sentence of

from one to fifteen years in prison.

SEVENTH WARD
GARDEN DIVISION!

as
is spending a few wf-eks here

euest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C.

¥ Plummer, 2825 West First street.

SUBJEa IS

ANNOUNCED

Wickersham Will Speak on

Regulation of Interstate

Commerce.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR, MOLES,
warts, removed forever. Miss Kelly's
Manicuring and Massaging Parlors.
131 West Superior street.

Farm lands at wholesale prices. L. A.
Larsen Co.. 214 Providence building.

LA CLAIRE. BASKET BRAID. Bis-
cuit colls of real human hair, 25 per
cent off for one week only. Beauty
Comfort shop, 20 West Supeiior
street, upstairs.

Launches and all kinds of small boats
H. S. Patterson. 6th Ave. west slip.

TOTS WITH MATCHES

CAUSE $15,000 FIRE

Five Buildings in Gwinner,

N. D., Gone Before Flames

Are Checked.
Gwinner. N. D.. July 15.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Children playing with

matches started a fire here this af-

ternoon which caused 115,000 damage

and destroyed five buildings. The fire

departments of Cogswell and Milnor

responded to a call for help but were
too late to assist. The places destroyed

are- Town hall, Gwinner State bank,

Westerburg's store, Dr. Williams resi-

dence and office, Peter Backstrom s

residence. The losses are about half

covered with insurance.

Attorney General George W. Wick-
ersham will speak on "What Further

Regulation of Interstate Commerce ia

Necessary or Desirable'.'"
The speech of Mr. Wickersham will

be the feature of the met-ting of the

state bar association, which will meet
in Duluth July 18, 19 and 20. Mr.
Wlckersham's address takes place on
the afternoon of July 19.

The place at which the meeting will

be held is still undecided. It nmy be
held at the Spalding hotel and It may
be held at the Orpheum theater. Ne-
gotiations for the theater are now
going on and if it can be sectjred It is

probable that the mtetln« will be iveiu

there, otherwise at the .Si)alding. "The

public is cordially invited to hear Mk
Wickersham and no admittance will be

o h ci 1' tr6 il

The announcement of the subject of

the address came this morning when
Charles Farnham. secretary of the

state bar association, notified ^^ arren

E. Greene of the local committee on ar-

rangements. ^'•'

PRIZES OFFERED

FOR WORK HORSES

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Alexander Beck and Lydia Peltonen,
1

1

both o f St. Louis county.
1

7
j !

I
DEATHS AND FUNERALS j

BUIGCS— Eincst Harc-ld Briggs. 11-

vear-old son of Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Briggs of Battle Creek, Mich., for-
merly of Duluth. died at Nicholas
hospital, Battle Creek, July 4. follow-
ing an operation for jippendicitls.

He was born at 218 West Fourth
street, Duluth, where the family for-
merly resided. The funeral was held
at Battle Creek, Th ursday, .luly 6.

HAGEN—Anna Evelyn, the 11-year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Hagen. of 814 I-Iast Third street, died
last night. The funeral will be held
from the family residence Monday
afternoon at 2 p. m.

Traetti lli
SiM yp

The Seventh Ward Garden Division, located

twelve blocks from Piedmont Avenue car line,

facing Morris Thomas road. The new Hutchin-

son road runs through this land. Part oi the

land is cleared and balance wooded. Inquire from

the owners, Karl J.
Hagberg, 9 Twentieth ave-

nue west, or Andrew Bergquist, 404 Exchange

building.

HAGBERG WILL BE ON THE GROUNDS
JULY 13 to 29. w^^^^^ ^^^^ ^"^ ^^•"'^•

I

*n»

Monuments direct from factory, no
store rent, no agents; you save 25

per cent. Charles Benson, cut stone
contracti->r, 2301 West Second street,

or 'phone me, Lincoln 334, new 'phone.

MONUMENTS AT COST, to save expense
of moving them to our new building
at 230 E. Sup. St. P. N. Peterson
Granite Co.. 332 E. Sup. St.

Ahout 200 horses have already been
entered for the work-horse parade to

BUILDING PERMITS.

'To Edward Wendorf, brick
apartments, Jefferson street
between Seventeenth and
Eighteenth avenues east $ 10,000

To O Pearson, repairs. Lake
a'ehue south

Tc A. A. Adams, frame dwell-
ing. West Ninth street be-
tween Second and Third ave-
nues

To Henrv Fee. brick fiat. East
Superior street between
Eighteenth and Nineteenth
avenues

To J. Essen, frame cottage,
West Third street between
Thirty-fifth and Thirty-sixth
avenues

nesota.

reliability of
the Union Pain-
less Dentists has
never been ques-
tioned. The class
of work done
speaks for Itself.

We employ only
graduate dentists,
who are legally
qualified to prac-
tice dentistry
under the laws of
the state of Min-

We employ no. students. Our,,great size. ,8upej1or^ eriulpmeTit

and svstem of specializing the work allows us to place

low prices on the .finest grade of dentistry:

NOTE THESE PRICELS:
22

800

1,500

6,000

500

$3
None
better at 50cSILVER FILUNeS

any price

WHALEBONE PLATES {>J ^^?.%%
ma ~^A . .ues, $8 and.

GOLD CROWNS J^r'at.
No better at any price for.

BRIDGE WORK 'w^Vgh't?'^0
beauty and quality has neverA^
been excelled

~
We SyeelalUe ! Gold Inlay-—Cold and AlaminnrnPlateii.

UNION PAINLESS DENTISTS
DR. FRANKLIN 8REER k CO., Owners, 317 W. Superior S*. Duluth

Opea from 8:30 a. m. to T p. m. Sunday. 10 to 1.
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that of ts opponents. Theoretical o^jonents ol

protectio i have thundered for years, but their argu-

ments fell on deaf ears. The downfall of high pro-

tection, vhich is coming as surely as tomorrow

comes, will be due to the abuses committed by its

advocate 1 and beneficiaries

relation to private health. Michigan in seeking to

provide men to fill this field is performing a valu-

able public service.

Also, the policy of bestowing honorary degrees

THE OPEN COURT
(Readen of The Herald are invited to make free 'U*

of ttiU colubiu to cx;jre»a their Idea* about the topic*

of general Iniereet. but dlacunsions of gectarlan reilg-

.
1 J • ' lou). aifferein.ea are barred, letters itooiild not ex-

that have meaning, as this one has, is fOUnued in l ceed SJO worda—the aUorter the better. They must be

7,. . . , c A ^^t -.^ ^rlwrltttii ou one sl.le of the p.ip<r only, and they mu»t

common sense. OlVing the degree OI aOCtor Ol
i j^ accompanied in every ca»e uy t!» name aod ad-

dress of Iht writer, thuugh these need not be pub-

One < f the grossest of these abuses is retaining laws to a man who got his schooling on the fly

the tariff tax on the necessities of the people when [when he was a boy, but who has "cvertheless

the reas(.n for it, it there ever was a reason has

.11.00

. .35
j

. 2.00

.fl.OO

. 1.M

~
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
(By mail payable In advanoo.)

Dally, three montiis
l>aily. one month
Dil'y. six month.s
Dally, one year

iialurday llrrnhl, on* year
Weekly Herald, oue year

Rem: tuv« ma> U. nmde by ohcck. post.ifflce >''^"_.'^*''r}
ktlcr ..r eipr^ order Make aU reaUftanres payahla 1

1
The Herald

Company Ui-e D.Jsta(flco « lire* In full. Inoludlne «:ate and county.

BY CARRIER—CITY OR SUBURBS.
Daily. .>ri- ^^>•ek »

J?
Daily, one month

«; oo i

Dail. one year "• ^"

But». riljers will i-c.!,fer a f »'or i^n the elrc^ilatl.m d^aitment
^

bjr

tilling .TJl. either 'phoiitf. and muktng kii'wn any coiupUlnt of »ir\''<';

V. U tiaiwrtifil wh.Mi dciiring the addcaa* of your p»P«r changed to

gl»e both the old aiU new ad>lre*je»

disappeared, and the only thing that keeps it is the

power of the beneficiaries it has made rich and

strong.

Whet this country cannot produce enough meat

to feed itself it is folly of the rankest kind to main-

tain tariff duties against meat products.

Mr. Armour proposes that American packers go

400
I

to Argentina for their cattle. Probably he would

like to see cattle put on the free list so the pack-

ers won t have to pay anything to bring them in.

achieved something that makes it proper to honor

him. is well meant enough, but it will not stand

analysis.

Says the Chicago Record-Herald: "Why not

establish degrees of master and doctor of applied

sociology, masters and doctors of applied ethics,

masters and doctors of public service and adminis-

tration? Persons who deserve recognition deserve

real recognition, not the privilege of participating

in a solemn farce or idle ceremony."

Why not, indeed? Then the honors bestowed

Uahed.
evci.)

A algced letter U atwaya more e((acilv». bow-

THREE-CENT FARES.

HANGING TO IT.

The Duluth Herald accepts advertlslns contraots

with the di-^tinet guarantee that it has tfie largest

circulation of anv newspaper published in Minnesota
outside the Twin" Citlea. Its value as an advertising

mediu^n l.s apparent.

IS

The greatest pltjsure I know is to Jo a

good action by stealthy and have it found

out by accident. — Charles Lr.mb.

THE END IN SIGHT.

The country is very much obliged to the heat,

exhaustion, a belated sense of shame or whatever it

is that 13 responsible for the most welcome fact that

the senate has agreed on dates for voting on the

several pending measures, and that adjournment

and rest are in sight.

The senate will vote next Saturday on Canadian

reciprocity, and it will pass it without amendment.

That does away w ith the need of returning it to the

house, so It will go directly to the president, who

will sign it promptly and thus complete the noblest

piece of work of his administration.

The senate votes on the wool revision bill July

27. the farmers' free list bill Aug. I, congressional

reapportionment Aug. 3 and the statehood bill .\ug.

7. Adjournment, it is e.xyected. will follow imme-

diately after the vote on statehood, unless some of

these measures should be passed with amendments

involving delay in conference.

Whether the senate will pass any. all or none of

these other measures it is hard to say. There will

be a fight on all of them. If the so-called "pro-

gressives" are in good faith, they will join with the

Democrats to puss the wool bill and the farmers'

free list bill. The latter is a complete answer to

their charge that reciprocity takes the tariff off

everything the farmer sells and leaves it on every-

thing he buys. The former is a long step toward

that real tariff revision which the progressives late-

ly professed to favor ardently.

But the things of chief interest are that reciproc-

ity will pass and that adjournment is in sight.

THF DOWNFALL OF THE REPUBLIC.

The Republic totters to its fall! The end

near, and presently the bright star of free govern-

ment, which blazed in the heavens for a century and

more alter Yorktown, will lose its brilliance and

tumble ignominiously into darkest depths.

We know this is going to happen because the

iXew Yi.rk Sun has proved it with an acrostic. It

has discovered a group of tendencies in the public

'life of the nation today which it arranges cleverly,

so that the first letters of each line, read in order,

spell tlese fateful words: "DEATH TO THE
REPUILIC."

Pro! ably it is too late to save the Republic. A

glance it the tendencies that so affright the Sun

makes it clear that it is too late, because there is

nothing surer than that most of these tendencies

have come to stay and to work themselves out to

their final end. whatever hosts of annihilation and

disaster hover about that fearsome end. Here is

the acDStic:

I'lrect prlmarie.s: direct election,

t mploy-rs- liability up to the handle.

Abolition of the executive veto everywhere.
Tenure of office determined by plebiscite.

Haphazard laws enacted at the street cor-

ner.

application and long study have perfected them- ouluth want the summer

To the Editor of The Herald;
I read with much interest the Inter-

view In The Herald tonight with
Georgs N. Lyman of Minneapolis, in

which he polntei out some of Dululhs
faults. It reminded me of something
that I am afraid 1 have been allowine
readers of the Open Court to forget

for a few days—the idea of getting the

national summer capital established in

Duluth. Why doesn't somebody do
something about this, Mr. Editor? W hy
doesnt somebody with some inlluenc«

and position say. •Lets go after It

1 don t for the Ufe of me understand

the lethargy that seems to have fallen

on the city in this matter. This ses-

sion of congress Is golrig to adjourn

pretty soon, but there will be another

next winter, and If we don t look out

some other city will be grabbing after

the honor and advantages that go witn

the summer capital location. V"l®sn t

capital here^

A Way Tbey Have.
Litchfield Independent: The Minne-

sota railroads went back to 3-ccnt

fare July 1. Of course, as heretofore,

they will discriminate in favor of cer-

tain interests by selling 2,000-niile

books at $40 Hat, or 2 cents per mile, a

rate that the court says is conttscatory.

Tney will put the screws on the gen-
eral public at the straight 3-cent rate.

Freight rates have also been jumpea
10 to 30 per cent.

It'll H«rd to Submit.
Albert Lea Standard: The railroads

are now more than ever a law un'^o

themselves, for. backed by federal
judges, who seem to suit the big in-

terests, they override the legislature
and state court-i and impose an ad-
ditional holdup of 3-cent passenger
tare and of 25 per cent increase in

freight rates, and challenge the people
to help them-selves if they can. And,
with a subservient and truckling gov-
ernor and supine railroad commission
the people—until the next election, are
helpless and must endure the great
robbery that is being committed and
the despotism that rules the state, with
the best grace the character of the
wrong and tlieir increasing resentment
will permit.

seiVes in learning so that they really deserve these
'J,^X ^^r\

"""''
'

'^"'' *"''''"' ^

degrees which the college universities are scatter-

ing broadcast.

Theoretical democracy made actual and
absolute.

Cregon and Oklahoma methods Cor every
stato.

The referendum substituted for the Con-
stitiitlon. . , .,, ^

Hysterical reform directed by the Open
Mouth . ^ ^

i;ight per cent vote starts a statute.

Keal self-government, as In France in "89.

Klectlve officers removable at any time.

I'ubllc and private utilities on the same
basi*i.

I npopular judges suhject always to recall.

liusiiiess. big and little, under political

management.
l.aws good until repealed by railway train

can''ass.
Initiative, referendum and recall. Including

the judiciary.
fommisslon rule in city, state and nation.

ANOTHER PHASE OF IT.

J. Ogden .-Vrniour says that this country is no

longer producing beef enough for its own needs,

and that this has been the condition for some time.

Yet the beef trust has been e.xporting beef, paying

ocean freights on it and selling it in Europe cheap-

er tlian it does here.

When this country hasn't enough beef to go

around, and every pound exported tends to increase

the price of what remains, what sort of a public

service is it that consists in e.xporting beef needed

right here and selling it abroad at prices lower than

are charged here? Isn't it, in fact, a crime?

THE TAX ON FOOD.

J. Ogden Armour, returning from Europe, told

the reporters that though there is a large European

demand for American beef, it will be necessary to

go to South America to fill it, because this coun-

ty i.s no longer producing any more beef than it is

able to consume.

Nor is it, apparently, producing as much as it

needs. That will not be the case until it is pos-

sible for the average family to eat all the beef it

wants and needs, and that isn't possible with

prices anywhere near where they are now.

Europe, doubtless, will get all the beef it needs

from South America.

But what about American consumers?

Against South American beef, or any kind of

beef except that produced here, there is a tariff

duty. If this is a protective duty it is absurd, be-

cause freight rates are protection enough if the

beef industry needs any protection, which it most

decidedly does not.

If it is a revenue duty it is infamous, because

it is wicked to tax the people's food when there are

thousands underfed and many more thousands un-

able to indulge themselves freely in good beef.

No more of a case than the Armour interview

establishes is needed to prove that the tariff should

be removed from meats. It is needless as protect-

ion and it is wicked as a tax.

When the growth of this country so far out-

Strips the production of food that the domestic

supply is inadequate, every reason of justice and

fair play demands that the tariff bars shall be

thrown down and free admission offered to the

food products of the world. Nothing can more cer-

tainly destroy the whole system of protection than

the maintenance of duties on food products when
there is no demand for them whatever except from

the masters of the food supply who wish to keep

out foreign competition while wringing unjust

profits from the necessities of the people.

The system of protection devised by Hamilton

and distorted into oppression by the Republican

party in the McKinley. Dingley and Aldrich tariff

bills, is wrecking itself by its iniquities and its ab-

surdities. If it falls to the ground completely it will

be the doing of its own advocates far more than

Here are eighteen separate tendencies which are

conspii ing to undermine the palladium of our liber

ties an 1 to tear down the bulwark of the same. Of

the eighteen, thirteen can be grouped under one

head: ilirect control by the people of legislation and

the public service. Of the remaining five that re-

lating to commission government is practically un-

der that head also; employers' liability is simply

giving the man who makes wealth a decent show

agains the man who takes wealth; "real self-gov-

ernment as in France in 89" is a general grouping

of the whole bundle of tendencies, except that it is

libel to compare the self-governing capacity of the

Ameri :an people with that of the French of '89,

who h id just thrown off in a mighty convulsion the

rule of monarchy and aristocracy that had smoth-

ered them in ignorance for generations; and the

regulation of business in the public interests, which

is the only alternative to the old tendency of shack-

ling the public for the benefit of big business.

If the tendency toward real democracy, real self-

government, and direct control by the people of

legislation and the public service, means the down-

fall o: the Republic, then the Repulbic is indeed

doomed.
And if the Republic could endure only by keep-

ing b;xk these developments, then the Republic is

a poor, unworthy thing that it will be well to end

as speedily as possible.

PROGRESSING INTO THE DITCH.

Many people believed that when DoUiver died

the progressive Republican cause lost its brains and

its heart. Now it appears that it lost not only

these things, but its conscience as well.

Never has a movement that promised so well

fallen so far in so short a time. A year ago there

was strong reason for believing that the insurgents

would either get control of the Republican party or

form the nucleus of a new party containing the

progressive elements of both the old parties. Now
there is nobody who looks forward to anything so

improbable. The "insurgents" have insurged once

too often, and by convincing the public that they

are playing politics instead of serving the people

wholeheartedly and without personal designs, they

appear to have committed political suicide.

Some current comments will indicate the drift

of opinion: The New York Tribune says that

"even the senate galleries tittered" when Senator

Cummins criticised President Taft's Indianapolis

speech as "inconsistent," so soon after Cummins

had been shown up as advocating reciprocity a few

years ago though he is opposing it now.

Says the New Haven Journal-Courier: "The

reckless manner in which they have dissipated the

fine reputation they had acquired is pitiful."

The Baltimore Sun says that they "have been

making a losing fight because they have failed to

live up to their professions, have sacrificed prin-

ciple to political expediency and on the reciprocity

questions have proved more reactionary than the

reactionaries themselves."

Says the St. Louis Republic: "The whole

course of obstruction pursued is doctrinaire, aca-

demic to a degree; it suggests the spirals of small

politics, rather than the right lines of true states-

manship."

The Providence Journal adds: "As a vital

force either in their party or in the country the

insurgents have failed utterly to demonstrate their

value."

The Toledo Blade says that "the country is fast

learning the hollowness of the gentlemen."

The New York Evening Post says: "These

en who are now so busy splitting hairs and re-

mental feature to such an
acqui;sltlon, and I can think of two
or three distinct advantage;?. Can i

vou' Then why doesnt somebody get

busv? The proposition strikes me as

having the nature of an investment
with sure returns, for If we didn t get

it we wouldn't have to pay a great

deal, and If we did get it we d be a

long ay the gainers. Once more, why
doesn't somebody get '>u^y"'^„_„_^

C. PREVIOUS LETTERS.
Duluth. July 14

A LETTER HOME.

and

m(
fining and making exceptions and planning and

making cute little tactical campaigns—can these be

the magnificent champions who entered the senate

to make an end of corner politics as well as of cor-

ruption, to slay the 'interests' in the meshes of their

own wicked devices? The insurgents were Ishmael;

nothing was to be sacred to them—senatorial cour-

tesy, precedent, good taste; they would smite and

spare not. Where are the Berserkers and Dervish-

es of yesterday? Today they hem and haw and

make explanations and bring up distinctions quite

after the fashion of the 'interests'."

It isn't a laughing matter, this precipitous

downfall of a promising movement in American

life. It is a pity, a very great pity. Not only is a

promising movement proved hollow, but promising

political careers are wrecked. Worse still, by mak-

ing a mockery of their fine pretensions, the so-

called "progressives" have turned into contemptible

cant the very battle cries about which the people

seemed ready to rally. In this way they have ac-

complished a harm greater even than the good

they promised so short a while ago.

COMMENDABLE MERCY.

We don't know much about the personal char-

acter of Angelina Neapolitano, the Italian woman

who was sentenced to death for the murder of her

husband at the Sault, but we are heartily glad the

Ontario government has decided not to hang her.

Whether those are right who say she killed her

husband because he forced her to lead a life of

shame, or those who say she killed him because he

objected to her evil conduct, makes no difference.

Like to come to see you. daddy,
perhaps I will some day.

Like to come back East to visit, but 1

wouldn't care to stay.

Glad vou're doing well and happy, glad
you like your country best.

But for me 1 always hunger for the

freedom of the West
There's a wholesomeness about it tnai

I never could explain;
Once you breathe this air you love it.

and vou long for it again.

There's a tie you can't discern In tne

.splendor of the sky.

It's just home to you forever and l

can't tell you just why.

It's so big. and broad, and boundless,
and Its heaven Is so blue.

And the metal of Its people always
rings so clear and true;

And its billowed acres quiver like tne

shudder of the sea,

\nd Its waves roll rich and golden
upon the shore to me.

Why your farm and all the others that

we used to think so fine.

Wouldn't lump 'em all together—make
a corner lot in mine.

And your red clover pasture, wth its

gate of fence rails barred.
Why. It wouldn't make a grass plot

In our district schoolhouse yard

Not a foot has touched Its prairies but
is longing to return;

Not an eye has seen the sunset of us
Western heavens burn,

But looks back In hunarry yearning.
with the memory growd dim

And the zephyr of its prairies breathes
the cadence of a hymn,

That l.s sweet and full of promise as
the "Beulah Land" we knew.

When we used to sit together In the
queer old-fashioned pew;

And at eventide, the glory of the sun
and sky and sod

Bids me bow my head in homage and
in gratitude to God.

Yes. I love vou, daddy, love you with
a heart that's true as steel,

But there's something In Dakota makes
vou live breathe and feel:

Makes" you bigger. broader. better;
makes vou know the world of toll.

Makes you free as are her prairies, and
as noble as her soil.

Makes you kindly as a man is, makes
you manly as a king.

There'.s something in the grandeur of
the season's sweep and swing

That casts off the fretting fetters of
your East and makes you blest,

With the vigor of the prairies, with
the freedom of the West.

—James W. Foley, In Bismarck Tri-
bune.

Railroad Piracy.
St Cloud .Journal-Press. The rail-

road's are giving the laugh to Judge
.Sanborn, who said that the railroads

r^ufle""bVsel7inrSrg" book^ *g"o^ I
Uttle -ab6ut anything save

for .OOO^'mfles tor $40. The big rti-n,^ day's work,_the best Jhey
who send out traveling men will onlj

^ay 2 cents, while the fo k who do not

travel for a living will ^ont nue o

pay 3 cents. Oh! you railroad captain

Kids'.

How Do You Like It.

Red Wing Free Press; Lnder the

new railroad regulation.s created by

Judge Sanborn, and. which w;ent Into

effect July 1st, the rich may now iide

on the railroads for 2 cents a mi e, the

middle cla.:r, for 2>^ cents, win e the

poor must pay 3 ctnts u mile. That is,

Cse who^can aftord to pay out tie

money for a 2,000-mileage book at the

time get the 2-cent i?^^-
V(MW» m^llwho can stand to pay tor a l.'^'^.^-'"'/^^

coupon book are given a ^Vz-cent rate

while those who can o"ly.P^>^f,i''^^
go must pay 3 cents a mile. How do

you like it. you people who vote away
your rights and your power at eveiy

election?

One Bright Spot.

Virginia Virginian: If you don t like

to oav a 3-cent per mile fare In Mm-
nesVni. walk to Duluth and then take

the Missabe or
^^--,^f,tl}%,ll' ^c^IS a

the
glnia. This
to live.

Not SeekluK Friends.
Carlton Vldette: The 3-cent railway

fare went Into effect in Minnesota lasi

laturdf?. Many had lived in hopes that

the railroads would not actually en-

force this rate, or that It would be

abrogated bv them. The fact that the

passfnger receipts have been more pro-

lific with the 2-cent rate than they

formerly were with the 3-cent ra^e

would make It appear that the com
panies might not be los'iig money b>

at least compromising the rate at saj

2U cents and at the same time they

would gfve the traveling public a far

more friendly feeling toward the pow-

erlul corporations.

It'n Not VUlble.
Mankato Free Press: ^If^^^fe ff^I

Kern's decision Is to the effect that the

who wants to travel a few
Ks"must"p;y"^-railroad 3 c^^
but the rich man who wishes to travel

a thousand miles ,pr "-'"re "lay do so

at 2 cents a mile." says the Fairmont

Sentlnll. IS there any justice in that

sort of thing?

Knew What They Were Doing.

Warroad Plaindealer: If a time had

fdj'Srned and would "»','«"' «|Sr,
f.^1f;i'c'k,'raSe/,"%e"/,^f.a{^,MEi
i = -_ j_ o.^ •«...<¥ v<»nr" and all conuiii'Jns
tion in an ''off

y^f\^--—^ favorable

^^^ ^^"ijul^n^ c;^^a--^unt of that

kind.

SATURDAY
NIGHT TALK

The Pursuit of Happiness.
Our fathers used to read the Declar-

ation of Independence on Independence
day. No Fourth of July celebration
was quite complete unless some stout-
lunged orator declaimed before the
holiday crowd those words of Thomas
Jefferson that called a nation into be-
ing. We have largely dropped the cus.s

tom, though the old document is fa-
miliar to thousands of school children
throughout the land. Probably most
young Americans could repeat some
part of it from memory.
There are the fine sounding words

about the inalienable rights of men as

being "life, liberty, and the pursuit of

happiness." The last clause sets one
thinking. Men. of course, have a right

to pursue happiness. But it s another
thing to catch it. Even if they pur-

sue It through all the years there is

no assurance that they shall ever hunt
down the quarry. If they set out de-

liberately to overtake it they may nna
It alway.s Just eludes their grasp.
The strange thing about happiness

is that It very rarely comes to us when
we seek it directly. It is rather an in-

direct result of a good and useful Uie.

Have you ever remarked that the hap-
piest people are those who think very
' - doing the

.._ can? They
are not trying to be happy flr-st of all,

but to be faithful. And somehow hap-
piness comes, even though they have
not expected it. Did you ever know a
day in which you had some trouble-
some duty to perform, some irritating
question to decide to be crowned with
jov at its close? You had not pursued
happiness at all; you had gone out of

the way where happiness i.s supposed
to be found; but. behold, you were
happy. , .

When we make fun the one end and
aim of life we have engaged in a sorry
business. Some one asked the French
youth what he did In the world and he
replied. 'Ja mamuse"—I amuse myself.

\ll he had found was the recipe for
final disgust both with himself and
with the world. An Oriental king once
tried the experiment of pursuing hap-
piness. He said to all around him,
•Go to now, 1 am going to be happy."
Let Solomon tell of his own success.

"I made me great works. I made me
gardens and orchards; I got me serv-
ants and maidens; I gathered me also

silver and gold; I got me men singers
and women singers, and whatsoever
mine eyes desired I kept not from
them." Here were all the ingredients
of happiness, properly mixed. This
favored gentleman must have been
known through all the country for the
exuberance of his spirits and the con-
tagion of his smile. Not a bit of It.

Hear hi^ own testimony, "I looked on
all the works that my hands had
wrought and on the labor that I had
labored to do and. behold, all was
vanity and vexation of spirit."

The truth is that we spend most of

our time In this world trying, like

Solomon, to get the things we want,
only to find that we don't want them.
An apple woman in the park watched
enviously the rich people riding by in

their carriages. A lady who had no-
ticed her unhappy countenance re-

solved to give her a day of real happi-
ness. She took her home, dressed her
in fine clothes and sent her driving In

the victoria. But when she came back
the shadow of disappointment still

rested on the apple woman's face. "If I

could only have seen myself ride by."

she said. ^ , . ,

How are you going to find happi-
ness? Not by working for it con-
sciously and directly. Not by diligent
search or the multiplying of forms of

entertainment. Joy Is a wary sprite

and eludes those who make a "dead
set" for her. She comes to those who
have ceased to strive mainly for the
good time and are Intent on living
well and working faithfully. I would
rather be a section hand trudging
gratefully home after an honest day's
work than a rich and useless loafer
chasing one novelty after another to
relieve the acute boredom oif living.

THi: PARSON.
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DOCTORS, REAL AND BOGUS.

Tl ough ordinarily there isn't the slightest dif-

ficulty in getting people to accept the honorary de-

grees bestowed every year by institutions of learn-

ings, save in the notable exception of that premier

of Australia who refused Oxford degrees because

he said he didn't have the education to go with

them, the bestowal of these honors is often a good

deal )f a joke. Most beneficiaries of these atten-

tions lack the sense of humor which saved the

plain, democratic Australian.

The University of Michigan this year provided

a no\-elty, and gave real meaning to this bestowal

of honors which are usually deserved but often Hanging is barbarous at best. Minnesota has re-

fail t) fit because the beneficiaries are not doctors deemed herself from barbarity by abolishing it, and

of anything, their honorary titles to the contrary

notwithstanding. Realizing the value of preven-

tive medicine and hygiene, Michigan has estab-

lisheil courses for the benefit of those who would

prom ote~ public health scientifically in public or

private positions, and has provided for degrees of

master and doctor of public health. The first de-

gree of doctor of health has been conferred on Dr.

Evat s, former health commissioner of Chicago, and

it is well bestowed. .

People used to laugh at the Chinese, who do

ever}'thing upside down and who, it is said, have a

practice of paying their doctors for keeping them

well and stopping their pay when illness comes.

Peoi le laughed merely because this method is in

such sharp contrast with our way of paying our

doctors only when we are sick, thus making it to

their financial interest to have us sick. It is a con-

trast, indeed, but the laugh really is on the other

side, for the Chinese way is a pretty good way.

But there isn't so much laughing about that

sort of thing now as there used to be. There is a

wider realization that after all. the best thing medi-

cal men can do is to teach us how to keep well

After we get sick because of our ignorance or

negligence, they can help nature restore us, but

their drugs do not do us much good and the best

of them are ceasing to use drugs a great deal.

There is a wide field for prophylactic medicine.

it will never return to this state.

The Neapolitano case is a pretty good example

of the atrocity of capital punishment. The fact

that the condemned woman was about to become a

mother made no difference in her offense, whatever

it was, but it did show what society is doing when

it takes human life.

A POOR EXCUSE,
Commenting on The Herald's criticism of the

action of the legislature in repealing the laws re-

quiring purchasers of state lands to meet certain

requirements as to cultivation and settlement, the

St. Paul Dispatch quotes an unnamed state officer

as saying that "these provisions of the law in the

past have only been perfunctorily complied with."

Are we to understand that the officers whose duty

it was to see that these provisions were rigidly en-

forced offer as an excuse for their approval of their

repeal the fact that they did not do their duty? H
that is the reason they urged the passage of the law

repealing these wholesome provisions it looks like

a very poor one. At any rate, it has nothing to do

with the fact that these provisions were wholesome

because they tended to keep state lands from going

into the hands of speculators, nor does it affect the

fact that the legislature should at its earliest oppor-

tunity do what it can to remedy the blunder of the

Taft Beating Innurgent*.
Springfield Republican: The presi-

dent is slowly gaining ground. He Is

more popular than he was a year ago.
The country thinks better of him. He
did not whimper about the terrific

thrashing his party and administration
received in the November elections;
on the contrary, he has displayed since
then a surer-footed leadership than
before. His reciprocity campaign has
been masterly, and all indications
point to its success. And he will get
the credit of it, even if the Democrats
made success po.ssible. The president
has made excellent supreme court ap-
pointments, and he has strengthened
his cabinet.
turhance he emerged with prestige in-
creased. The country liked it because
he did not plunge into war for the
sake either of national honor or of
civilization. His International arbitra-
tion policy has delighted lovers of

peace the world over. And there have
been the supreme court decisions de-
stroying the two most odlou* trusts
in the United States—what are they
but triumphs of a sort for the Taft
administration? It is very clear that
Mr Pinchot, Mr. Garfield. Mr. Bourne
and even Mr. La Follette will be found
supporting Mr. Taft in iai2 for re-
election. There will be nothing else
for them to do. The president is beat-
ing them, to use his distinguished pre-
decessor's historic phrase, "t& a J^raz-

zle."'
•

A Soaree of Danger and Expenae.

Cleveland Plain Dealer: Commis-
sioner Quezon, who represents the
Filipino people at Washington, ad-
dressed a Democratic meeting In New
York on the Fourth, making an urgent
appeal for independence for the Isl-

ands. He permitted his ardor to run
away with his judgment when he at-

tempted to draw a parallel between
the relative position of the United
States and the Philippines In 1911 and
the relative position of England and
the American colonies just previous to

the Revolutionary war. Such a com-
parison will not bear close analysis.
On another point, however, the com-

missioner is right beyond question.

H" says that the Philippines have been,

are still and will continue to be, a
source of weakness and expense to the
nation which took them as one of the
prizes of an unwise war.

If America could have seen further,

or had taken time to think more deep-
ly, she would never have accepted
sov
e
S-- .

of keeping the Islands,
an enlightened statecraft can do, this

constant drain of resource promises to
continue Indefinitely.
The weakest point In the national

armor is the Philippines. There would
be no '"yellow peril," so far as this
country Is concerned, did we not pos-
sess '.hem.
At the earliest moment , compatible

with national honor and justice to the
Filipinos themselves, the United .States

should surrender her hold upon the
islands. Quezon wants an immediate
promise from congress that the Fili-
pinos win be given their Independence
on some certain date. The administra-
tion replies that the Filipinos will be
given Independence as soon as they
show the requisite qualities of educa-
tion and self-control. But even this
Indefinite pledge lacks the binding for-
mality of a congressional declaration.
Congress might well make such a

declaration. The Filipinos are entitled
to that further definite incentive to
progress.

Pointed Pa-agraph*.
Chicago New-s: A corkscrew

'''X sii'rgLo^ looks for the worst there

'' S*Ws ''r wTse girl who can analyze

'«^'n^rs"s r m'anlrilive to his oppor-

^"?1[^% Tre%^J'^Vr^l silent wit-

ness is an unspeakable nuisaiice.

The more questions a woman asks

the fewer answers she remembers.

If a man says -Youre another ho

mans vou are just as bad as he is.

Froni seven different angles there

are always six fools among seven wise

""au the average girl ^o^^^ J-ather be

a silly goose than an ugly duckling.

A MOMEM WITH THE WITS.
i.

Detroit Free Press: "Is it hot enough
for you ?" he .said with a sickly smile.

"No. my dear friend." was the
prompt reply. "It is not yet hot
enough for me. If you look closely
you will observe that I am still wear-
ing ear muff's, arctic overshoes and a
paper vest to avoid getting pneu-
monia."

Puck: The rhinoceros surveyed the
world complacently.

"After all. I set the pace, in a man-
ner of speaking." quoth he.
Whereat the other beasts burst out

laughtlng.
"Well, it's a fact, where would civili-

zation be If It were not for men with
hides like mine?"

AdJuMtable Maxims. , -^ „
Cincinnati Times-Star: James J. Cor-

bett found one of his friends in t e

Out Of the Mexican dis- throes of thought the other da>^ "The

friend was contemplating giving .up a

fat salaried position to take an inde-

pendent chance Whenever he thought

Ef the profits ahead if he made good as

a business man he glowed like an oil

famp Whenever he thought of resign-

ng that sure envelope at the end of the

wfek he became solid ice to the midriff.

•When I first began boxing In Cali-

fornia,"" said Corbett, "my father used

to lecture me. 'Stick to the job In the

bank. Jlmmle. b"y," said he. It s the

nne salary you do be getting there, and

as long as you live you can kape that

nne j5b at the desk. Remeinber. "a

rolling stone gathers no inoss.

"But I kept on fighting." Corbett said.

"And father kept on panning me. Fin-

ally I fought with John L. Sullivan and
you know what happened. W hen I got

home I carelessly peeled a thousand
dollar bill off a roll as big as a cabbage
and tossed It over to dad.

"•Just a little pipe money for you.

father," I said. 'Part of what I made In

my last fight." Father"s grin began at

the corners and kept on expanding. His

eyes twinkled. .

"'Ah Jimmy, b"y,' said he, 'its the

roving bee that gets the honey.
. —»-

The Bony Man.
Chicago Post: Mr. James Jimsoe

bounced out of bed at 6:30 a. m.
He raised Cain because the rest of

the family were not up.

He scolded the children for not

dressing rapidly. He asserted in loud

and peevish tones that he had to have
his breakfast on the dot. that he had
Important business at his office, and
wanted to know how In the name of

Samuel Hill he was going to get to his

office on time if the family did not get
up and dress and eat breakfast.
He rushed through his breakfast.

and

'AndBrowning's Magazine:
woods skirt your farm?"'

"Yes. Rather narrow, though,
of hobble skirt it"

do the

Sort

Baltimore American: "I've been
warning Clara Skeggs about allowing
her hu.sband to play so much baseball.
Now, it's made her a widow.""
"What are you talking about? Noth-

ing's the matter with Skeggs."'
"I tell you it's ^nished him. I saw

myself In the paper where Bill Skeggs
was playing a game and died on the
base."'

Exchange: "You observe." remarked
the host, who was showing his dis-
tinguished foreign visitors around
Newport, "that we Americans devoto
ourselves to pleasure regardless of ex-
pense,"

"I'd hardly put it that way." re-

torted the witty foreigner. "Rather
you devote yourselves to expense re-
gardless of pleasure."

Judge: Mrs. Dwlgg—Do you put al-

cohol on your windows to give them
that polish?
Mrs. Swigg—No; I just breathes on

"em.

New York Sun: Stella
the bride a shower?

Bella—Well, all her friends
cold water on the bridegroom.

Did you give

threw

botl in its relation to the public health and in its last session

MLamb** Deflavd by a Bear.
Cincinnati Enquirer: 'James R.

Keene. at a celebration in Cedarhurst,"
said a New York broker, "once gave.
In a dozen words, the Wall street defl-

nltion of a Iamb.
" 'A lamb," said Mr. Keene. 'is one

who Invests first and investigates aft-
erward.' "

in spite Of all l^\^,P\^h"°w™y"to- town he fumed about
the way things and people tried to

combine to hinder him. ^ ^. _ .„ v.«o
On the way from the station to his

office he stopped at a cigar store and
shook fifteen games of dice for cigars,

succeeding in winning a dollars worth
for »3.75. and putting in three-quarters

of an hour at It.

This Is the age of hustle.
*'

Tbey Had No Waralng.
Harper's Magazine: Two young em-

ployes of a florist In Philadelphia, who
are supposed to be variously employed
in the rear of the establishment while
the boss looks aftei* things In the front,

were recently startled by the appear-
ance of the "old man" while they were
engrossed In a game of checkers.
The proprietor was justly Indignant.

'How is it."" he demanded, "that I hard-
ly ever And you fellows at work when
I come out here?"

"I know." volunteered one of the
youths; "It's on account of those rub-
ber heels you Insist on wearing."

Pittsburg Post: "These hanging
gardens of Babylon are said to have
been 300 feet in the air."
"Why did the king put them so

high?"
"Perhaps the neighboring kings kept

chickens."

Catholic Standard and Times: "Dum-
ley's just back from a trip after trout,
and he says it was the most dismal
failure he ever experienced."
"What else could you expect of him?

He couldn't make a fishing trip a
success because he has absolutely no
Imagination."

Philadelphia Record: Blobbs—The
money young Milyun"s father left thetn
won't last long.
Slobbs—Why. Is he such a spender?
Blobbs—Spender? Why do you know

what that fellow Is doing? He's act-
ually paying his Income tax.

i

4r-

•

ReaHOB to B« ApprehenalTe.
Ohio State Journal: What makes

most of our statesmen regard Governor
Woodrow Wilson as a dangerous man
Is that the radical professor apparently
really means It when he advocates
placing the country's interests above
the party's.

Reflectlonn of a Barbelor.
New York Press: If a woman has an

ax to grind she induces some man to
turn tne grindstone.
When a man begins to sympathize

with himself It's a sign he has out-
lived his usefulness.

._ ...
The man who Is down and out should

go In and get the elevator chauffeur
to take him up.

. , .
Never bring the family skeleton out

of Its closet for an airing when
strangers are present.

In stealing kisses, young man. be
careful that the girl's mother doesn't
catch you with the goods.
Many a spinster insists that she is

true to the memory of her first love,

who was In the good-die-young class.

When you bump up against a man
who boasts of his iron will, an
analysis will usually disclose the fact
that it is plglron.

After a woman has divorced one man
and married another. the first one
feels as an old doll looks when lt«

owner gets a new one.

I

I

^
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TWENTY YEARS AGO

•••The I>uluth retail clerks elect«'il

officers last ni^ht for the year, as fol.

lows rresldent. Charles Freimuth; vice

nresUlent. Fred Sooville: secretaries,

Oeorne \V. Mason. \V. C. McHolne and
Harry Mason, treasurer, Hans Chris-
tianaon; delegates to trades assemly.
Charles Freimuth, D. H. Morrison aiid-

B. L. Griffin.

•••At a meetiriK of the different lo-

cal and terminal railway interests held

last nlsht. the officials of the Duluth,

W'.ssabe & Northern roa.l stated Its po-

eltlon and proposed chanses in tne

terminal roads plans, makintf a gen-

eral public corporation rather than a

company of private gain «*n'>' ,^^ '^^^

want $J OOO.OOO of terminal stock m-
Tlded as follows: $r,0().000 to the comUy
and $r.o...000 each to the Terminal. Mus-

aabe and Winnipeg roads thus giving

111 an e'lual Interest In the affair. It

Js understood that the city owns cer-

tain property which may be donated

for railway uses. If thl^ is done, the

MissaI.e people propose that the city

t>e given 1375.000 in stuck of the Ter-
minal company. They also desire that

dividends he restricted to 5 p.>r cent,

all ovf»r that to go toward keei>ing the

road In condition and redeeming the

bonds.

»,«|,'ro!n a letter from a citizen In

The Herald on Dull th as the peer-

le.-;s .summor resort: Look at the two
plcture-i — E>uluth, the beautiful, the

'omfortable. the good. Its brow fanned
by cooling breezes, lis arms stretched

out in hearty welcome to the thou-

sands who flock thitherward for health

and comfort; Chicago, paved no doubt
with gooil Intentions, but where wick-
edness calls down up >n her for a tern-

perature of SiJ deg."

•••Traphagen & Fttzpatrlck are
drawing plans for u $5.0-)0 residence
to be built by K. H Hinton near M.

B. Harrisons' residence in the East
end.

•••Articles of incirporation of the
West Duluth Construction and Im-
provement company have been flle«l.

The purpo.se of the >rganlzatlon Is to

l>ulld houses in common. Tlie capital
stock Is $50,000. Inorporators and di-

rectors are: John Gieen. president: E.

a. Walllnder, vice presldt-nt; Hans Kn.
gelson. treasurer; O ?orge M. <;iadlng.

Frederick Iflorge. George Falk and
Paul Frlinwell, all of West Duluth.

Ben Butler in the GoUaday case and
l.ypotliecate it herein: Suppose the

pre.sident of the United States was a
Democrat and resolve<l on a grand oc-

toi>us chase for which he required a
great legal luminary as head of the de-

partment of jU5t.ce. Now It IS possi-

ble that If sul»j«>ct''d to a rlgbl and
morseless application oi" the •'thud
Kree" the torture might extort
Ml. Dalley the confession that
only the best lawyer In

•••Rev. Charles
English preacher.
<lyiag ill London.

Spurgeon. the great
is reported to be

•••.stin>s are being taken to establish
« monthly paper in the Interests of all

fhe building and loan associations at

the Head of the Lakes It will be
known as "The Money Maker."

••George Buck of Colllngwood. Ont.

Is looking ov.-r We it Duluth with a

view of locating.

•••L Sinotte has bought the res-

taurant at 24 Wes Superior street,

formerly owned by Gen. Kilgore.

•••A pleasant surprise was given to

Mr and Mis. 1>. Van Baalen last

nlKht bv friends wh.» called ui)on them
to celebrate the sixteenth anniversary
of their marriage.

t)CCUPANT OR SENATOR?
By >SAVOyAIiI>.

re-
de-

from
he Is not

America, but
that he Is the best lawyer In the world.

All right. Mr. Bailey Is selected by the

president for attorney general and
sends his resignation as senator to the
governor of Texas. But suppose the

governor of Texas refused to accept It

.

Horrible thought! We would miss the

greatest show on earth—an octopus
chase a la Bailey. ,, ,
And It Is just as absurd to say that

a senator may withdraw a resignation
as to hold that a governor may refuse
to accept it. The Golladay case and
the HalUy case are pract cally Iden-

tical In t^ict and absolutely Identical

in principle.
» • •

I knew Jake Golladay well I was
one of his constituents and spent hours
in his society. He was a curiosity

—

a man of showy parts and little under-
standing On the stump he was chaln-
Itghtnlng and magnificent as a de-

clalnier Unfortunately lie was a hope-

less tlamagogue, as eloquent as lie was
shallow. But for the episode in is
career of which the resignation of his

seat In congress was the culmination,
he would have l)een senator, and his

power at home flrmly established. He
was accuser! of selling a West Point
cadf-tshlp; but nobody believed h»
profited a cent by the transaction. The
general opinion was that he allowed a

friend, who.se son ha.l failed In the

examination for admission to tlie

academy, to sell the privilege, and it

was bought by a man of Ithaca. N. i.

Had (Jolladay dlscovereil the manhoo5>
to tell tlie whole truth about It. I

doubt little that he would have been
returned to congress.
Jake Oolladav was an honest man.

Conclusive proof of this Is found In tlie

fact that he entered public lite wealthy
and left It Insolvent. Instead ot wax-
ing rich In congress, he Krew noor, an.i

tliat at a time wlu-ti the lobby v^as

hrazen and ilagitlous. and corruption
walked

Some speculation is indulged in

to the motive of the Hon. Joseph
Bailev when he procured the utterance

J>V the United btates senate of the ad-

dress of a Mr. Haywood to the pe«>ple

of North Carolina relative to his res-

ignation of his Seat in the senate many
years ago. Mr. Haywood, sooner than
vote for or against the "iree trade

tariff of 1S4«." as James G. Blaine call.s

It resigned from the senate. -^a l

gather, he would have voted with the

Adversaries of the measure had it nut

lieen tiiat his party associatts In the

jsenate were practically unanimous In

their support of it. The Democratic
pre.sident favored the bill and It was
the work of a Democratic secretary or

treasury, one of the greatest masters

of the science of political economy our
country bad produced, even Robert J.

Walker. , .

This address of Mr. Hayw.^od Is a
atump speech against the Walker tar-

iff, which, as 1 understand. Mr. Bailey

regards as the very butt-cut of tariff

excellence thus far practised by the

American congress Hence we can-

not suspect that Mr. Bailey would have
It niaile a senate document for that.

It Is an argument, false in theory and
falser in prophecy, in favor of "««0'>-

«ratt protection." whatever that is. and
Mr Bailey protests that he Is opposed

to protection of all sorts, so

could not have insisted upon
llcatlon for its economic
phies.

• • • ••

Haywood resigned because he
himself at discord with his

on a paramount issue, and there
> -ttrlng to his resignation. Laie-

lilev -le.-^igned —with a string
,.• he was at discord with his

associates in the senate on a
n that nobody but himself cared

about. Therefore we may as-

that Mr. Bailev had this thing

printed as a precedent for — perhaps
vindication of—his flamboyant resig-

nation of last March.
That brings that historic episode

deck again, and 1 trust that I shall

pardont'd if I shall make effort

what impression It made
onlooker In our Vienna.

as , day of February,
W S. Golladay sent

'G

1870. the Hon. Jacob
th s epistle to JanifS

speaker of the Forty-

that he
Its pub-
phlloso-

Mr.
found
party

ly "

party
questl<
a rap
Bume

Blaine, then
first congress;

'Sir: I enclose .-ou a letter here-
with tendt-rlng my resignation to the
^overnor of Iventuc tv as a member of

< OHgress from the Third district."

Here Is the left* r to the governor
of his state:
•Dear Sir: I herewith tender you my

resignation as a n ember ot congress
from the Third district."
Governor Stevenson indignantly re-

fused to accept the reslgnatl>>n an>l de-
manded that Golladay cl^ar himself of

charges alleged ags-lnst him. No sup-
pression here.

• • • '

Like Bailey, Golladay withdrew his
resignation and strenuously sought to

rAnaln a member »f congress. There
was considerable . ebate over It—the
late James B. Beck championing the
course of hi.^ colle; gues. and insisting
that thf rcslsfnatloi had not been con-
summated. But it was held otherwise
and Mr. Golladay h id to go. I believe
the governor of Texas declined to ac-
cept the reslgnattoi of Senator Bailey.
As f'>r the powt r and duty of the

governor in such citse I shall take ttie

liberty to approprhte a thought of old

in darkness an>l pollution

wasted at noonday. He was a proud
and a brave man. and he woubl sooner
have endured penury. Indigence and
want a lifetime than to have become
Infamous In his own esteem for one
moment of time, though he reaped
minions as the bribe. That was Jake
Golladay.

• • •

The main difference In the Golladay
case and the IJalley case Is this: <.•<>•-

laday notitied the governor of Ken-
tucky by mail, and Bailey warned the

governor of Texas bv wire. There is

tradition for It that Nevada came Into

this glorious Union of ours upon
telegraphic dispatch,
state can come In by
a federal senator go
Here is a job for your
Another difference

a
If a soverlgn
wire, why not
out by wire?

casuist.
Is that In the

Golladay case the record is preserved;

in the Bailey case part of it. at least,

was suppressed. But honest and brave

men look only to the facts, and
s.de issue here Is: Did Bailey resign

If he did. he Is an occupant
senate, and not a member,
senates of Clay, Calhoun and
the senates of James M

the
arn?

of the
and the
Webster,

Mason. Ste-

i>hen A. Douglas. Jefferson Davis. John
J Crittenden and William Pitt Fessen-
den would have scrutinized with lynx

eyes the episode and ascertain If the

rule In the Golladay ca.<»e maintains.

But the matter Is easy of settlement

If Mr. Bailey shall announce from
seat In the chamber upon his

ks a man and upon his dignity as

senator, that he did not resign.

his
honor

a

on
be

to tell

on me. an
I Intend to

FINDING JOBS FOR EDUCATED WOMEN
College Graduates Attack Economic Problem-Intercollegi-

ate Bureau of Occupations—New Work

to Start in Fall,

By CANDACE THURBER.

shall
viz.

:

certainly be

ot
as
on

Texas:
resignation

Hale and
overcome

be courteous. I

plain, as follows.

The first thing a greenhorii news-
oar.er chap Is taught when he gets

?r his town is to call the United States

ienate "the most dlgnitled l^«'^l*»i^'«

toodv in the world." and to speak

the" Unlte<i States supreme court

-the most august J""iit''a^ ,^»"\^"'l^' ,,,,

«arth." But It is greatly to be feared

that the senate Is losing some of i%s

dignity. Unouestionably it allows a

ceftain conspicuous character to tr fie

M-lth It. If. Indeed, he does not bring

It Into public contempt. I allude to

Mr. Joseph W Bailey, who. <*>\tnmon re-

port salth. resigned his seat in that

fcodv last March, though he Is yet al-

lowed to minister at Its deliberations

and iveigh In Its divisions.

Last March Mr. Bailey, then a sen-

ator, sent to the vice president a

paper which that official suppre.ssed.

Ihough the instant he received it it

became a public document and the

property of the United States senate.

At the same time Mr. Bailey seat by

-wire this message to the governor of

Have this date tendered ray

as senator from Texas to

take effect Immediately." Thus the

enator attempted to resign. I think

be -succeeded. Certainly he ought to be

lawyer enough to know how to re-

sign-

We are told that* the vice president

was "Visibly agitated." that hf calle^l

a senator to th- chair, resigned to him
*heSvel. sought Mr. Bailey, threw his

arms around him and besought him to

reconsider. Then there were Kath*?^^')

in conventicle with the vice president

tfUfh senators as Root. Lodge
Burrows, all of whom were
with grief because of this awful calam-

ity that had befallen the country In

the lo.ss of the services o'^.t^is Kreat

man. Mr. Sherman -wrastled with the

governor of Texas In this fashion:
"Washington. March 4—Hon. O. B,

Colquitt, governor of Texas. Austin.

Tex —I understand that Senator Bailey

lia.1 telegraphed you that he has tend-

ered his resignation. I have not laid It

before the senate, and I express the

reneral wish of both Democrats and
Republicans in that body asking yotJ

ti) take the same course. tlt%se™^,\»
too valuable to our country to be lost.

« that can be avoided, and there is no

distinction of party in the universal

feeling of the senate.^
gHERMAN.

"Vice President."
• • •

1 know nothing in history that rivals

the pathos of this extraordinary inci-

dent and the only thing in letters, so

far as my limited readings go, that

equals it, is Shakespeare's account of

the tender of the crown to Richard III

by Buckingham. The late Edward W.
Carmack held a certain prominent man s

friendship as a liability and not

an asset, and there are Democrats of

the very first water who would not

feel complimented by the dismay that

Eenotrated the ranks of the standpat
senators when the awful tidings came
that Bailey had resigned. The scene

was the most audacious comedy in the

entire history of American politics. It

would take Swift and Pope composite
adequately tell the tale.

(Exclusive Servir( tlu* Suney PressS

Itur-^au.)

"The economic parad'^x that con-
fronts women in general. ' writes

Mrs. George Hn-ven Putnam, "is

especially uncomi-romising for the

lady. In defiance of the axiom that

he who works, eats, the lady who
works has less tv eat than the lady

who does not." In spite of this dis-

couraging outloot. a new organiza-

tion is to enter tlie field of practical

economics in Septomber to help wom-
en who want to work at professions

other than leachittg, to find the work
that wants them.

This does not i retend to bo a new
and original sch-me It is one of

those ideas that tlie air and the news-
papers are full >f in terms of the

["jobless man. and the manle.ss job,"

but there are certain aspects of this

'project that are different from any-

j
thing that has b. en tried before. It

is the first time tiiat graduates of the
women's colleges of a certain locality

have made comn on cause In a plan

to help all specially equipped women
whether they do, or do not. hold col-

lege degrees.
Barnard. Bryr Mawr. Radclltre.

Smith. Va.ssar an 1 Wellesley are the

alumnae associations whose repre-

sentatives, so far. make up the board
of directors of tho new bureau. They
will employ a paid secretary and as-

sistants. The oljects of the bureau
will be:

1. To secure employment for col-

lege and other specially equipped

women.
.

2. To investigate and do all in Its

power to lncrea.-e their efficiency In

occupations.
3. To establish cloae connections

with the colleges, especially in advis-

ing and informing undergraduates
concerning occuj ations.

4. To insure, la ever" way. a free,

wise, choice of occupation.
The bureau wi l charge a small fee.

the amount of which has not yet been

determined, and a percentage of thy

first months salt ry. It alms, in time,

to become self supporting. It will

differ from any of the agencies at

present In existence in New York un-

der private own<^rshlp. as any money
which it may eventually earn will be

turned back to extend the work of

the bureau.
Although call!= for teachers will b«

filled when the/ come, the bureau

Aill confine its

effort upon work

generally felt is shown by the fact

that once started, the scheme seemed
to move of its own momentum.
Groups of graduates in each of the

colleges had been tumbled out. un-
backed and unprepared, into the la-

bor market. They had felt the be-

wilderment of the new alumae who
wants to do something but does not

know exactly what and had found
themselves thrust either Into teach-

ing, because that was the only form
of occupation with which there was
any existing machinery to connect
them: or else they had to waste
several yeaFs In finding out what they

did want to do and how to go at it.

There were married women who
were working because tKev wanted to.

and those who were working because

they had to; and there were others

who were not salary earners them-
selves, who were, nevertheless, inter-

ested in the dllflculties of those who
were. In short, the founders of the

bureau saw that they would have a

support behind them which was
representative of all of the strong

types of the college

board of di-
Van Kleeck.
investigations

the

to Ideas

—

But the party of Great Moral
and of Predatory Wealth—emerged
irom the Slough of Despond when the

Texas Achilles came out of the sulks.
• withdrew his resignation, and armed
for another sham fight against the

The gloom from the face of the heav-
ens retired;

winds ceased to murmur, the
thunders expired.

And there was joy unconfined among
the scullions and the turnspits In the

Itchen of the fat-fryer.

That is a fair history of this extra-
ordinary transaction as the newspapers
tecord It and as the public understands
t. Here Is another case. On the 28th

as it is consider
agencies. alread.\

ing etflcient wo
the Women's

The

mnin emphasis and
other tb'in teaching.

d that the teacher's

In the field are do-

k. The Bureau of

Educational and Indus-

trial Union will not be open for the

registration of graduates of high

schools, as the vocation committees
of the public schools are already car-

ing for them. The women who are

not college graduates wljose regis-

tration will be accepted are archi-

tects, lawyers, b icteriologists. doctors,

nurses, graduate! of schools of music
or design, trained Journalists, secre-

taries, socially g fted women who are
willing to become companions, and
women whose ejperlence would equip
them for executive positions. Insti-

tutional management or welfare
work. An efforc will be made to ob-

tain part time work for those who
have a portion r f their time occupied.
Arrangements for close co-opera-

tion have been made with all of the

college appolntn ent bureaus, the Bos-
ton bureau and the agencies of the

Yi>ung Women't Christian association.

That the need for such a bureau la

and helpful
graduate.
The chairman of the

rectors Is Mary Abby
who. while conducting
on women's work, came to the con
elusion that the position of the col-

lege graduate in the world of paid

work was chaotic.
In m<)at of the women's colleges

there exist appointment bureaus that

do what they can in finding work
for their own graduates, but as most
of the colleges are not situated in

large cities, they have difllculty in

Investigating the calls they receive.

Moreover, few of the alumnae who
have experience register with them.
These bureaus will find the co-opera-
tion of a New York office a great

help.

It is therefore as an outpost of the

colleges, aiming to help in directing

the energy which the colleges have
done so much to stimulate, that this

bureau is founded. It Is a significant

thing that not only in New York, but

all over the United States, women are
waking up to a realization of the

amateur way they have gone about
peddling their wares. While this

New York bureau is only an experi-

ment station, It is hoped that, in

time, there will be a chain of bureaus
In all of the large cities, conducted
by the alumnae of the colleges, for

the benefit of all women who have
trained themselves for any specific

line of work.

THE CRUISE OF THE SNARK. By
Jack London. New York: The Mac
mlllan company. Boxed. |2 net.
Somehow, it seems exactly like Jack

London to ooni'eive the delicious!

y

mad Idea of cruising around the world
on a cockleshell called the .Snark. It

seems like him, too, to plan a boat
costing 19.000 and then to spend $30.-
000 building her, only to find that he
had been cheated by practically every
person furnisliing labor or materials*.
That the crazy craft should have been
wrecked before Its crazy cruise was
half done, seems to fit Into the piece.
Ami It Is still more like Jack London
that after It was all over he should
write a corking book about It. a book
with an entertaining vigor of expres-
sion which nobody familiar witli Lon-
don will need to he told about, and
with a vivid coloring that makes
every page of it fascinating. Every
lover of redblooded literature and of
the romance of adventurous travel will
enjoy U.

• • *

THE PRICE. By Gertie de S. Went-
worth-James. New York: Mitchell
J<i;nnerley. $1.35 net.
The heroine of this story, a social

climber with much u'.ore of an ai>peal
than such characters usually have
was comfortably marr'ed to a man
with money enough to indulge her in

her aspirations, when slie discovered,
or was led to believe that she had <lis-

lovered, that her husband's wife was
living and that she had no legal
existence In his life. The price she
paid for smothering thi.s secret is what
tlie title refers to. and it Included not
only buying up the real wife hut fall-
ing tragically In love with an amateur
aviator. The autlior has made the most
of a rather slender Uiread of plot
which does not hang together any too
well, since t^iere seems no obvious
connection between her Illicit love and
"the price' she paid for keeping the
position she 'was willing to sacrifice
to be with the man she loved.

• • •

THE GARDEN OF THE SUN. By
Capt. T. J. Powers. U. S. A Boston:
Small. Maynaid & Co. $1.20 net.
If "The Garden of the Sun" ever is

read by a Democratic congressman
there will be a red hot investigation of
the army, the occupancy of the Philip-
pines and military gentlemen who love
and are loved by other gentlemen's
wives. The captain does not weary his
readers with the details of military
government nor the glory of gory com-
bat. He has a story to tell and he
wastes no time about It.

Right off the bat the hero. Capt. Bal-
lard, while after bloodthirsty savages,
swims out with his men to a yacht and
chases a bunch of pirates away. This
happens In the first two pages. In the
next two he m<ets Mrs. Bennett, wife
of the yacht's own^r. As he leaves
the yacht he feels that he loves for the
first time.

Ballard gets back to town from haz-
ing Filipinos. Guess who's there.

You're right. It's Mrs. Bennett, with
her sister. Kitty Bouton. and Mrs. Ben-
nett's husband, who Is always a.sklng

people, regardl'ss of sex, to have a
drink. Kitty fills In love with Lieut.

Condon and then Into his arms. At a

ball attended bv the military set one
learns that Old Man Bennett is usually

"three sheets In the wind." He mak^'S
lovt' to various ladles and his wife re-

fuses to havo anything to do with him
although she does not eject him from
the yacht. She fears scandal.

Capt. Ballard and Mrs. Bennett gf^

plenty of opportunity to tell each
other how th.ir souls are panting for

their mates. The first time thoy come
to close (4uarter3 Is when they are In

swimming. Bennett loves his wife, too.

Ballard and he finally decide that the

best man will win. Th.re will be no un-
written law, no polic- reporters, no
headlines. Ballard takes Bennett on
an expedition against some piratical

Filipinos and Bennett sav.'s Ballanl s

life. They shake hands. But r. mem-
ber no odds and let the best man win.

Old Man Bennett didn't have a

chance for his white alley. His wife

was onto his curves, in th- language
of the sports editor; but Ballard was
new-comer and he had spee<l and
ers to burn. He was a baffling propo-

sition and she f'dl for him. Recurring
to a proper style for this department
of reason and light, she found that she

was "ravished by the turbulent melody
of love." and then some. Still she was
only a woman and when she saw Mrs.

Payton. wife of a lieutenant, making
love to h»r captain she was sufflcleritly

peeved to turn a cold but beautiful

shoulder to the brave military hero.

He was caught at midnight with his

arms around the lovely Payton but the

reader knew that she had led him into

this agreeabl** but compromising atti-

tude and that he was spurning
when the colon^-l of the regiment
Mrs. Payton's husband happened along
with a spot light.' J... ,„»,..
Mrs Payton sees that the doughty

captain will not take her conventional-

ly or unconventionally so she confess.-s

In the presence of Mrs. Bennett that

the captain Is a brave man and true

and that he repulsed her love. Mrs.

Bennett promptly grabs the capt^'n

again and the curtain is rung down to

.soft music as the beauteous lady sobs

out her joy on the captain's 'j" ''»|;'^„„
There are various rrther nilxed up

love affairs that strain connubial ties

but somehow all are mysteriously set-

tle.l by the time the «t;>ry close.s. Old

Man Bennett appears with a nifty little

dancer. She Is traveling with a pug
who has a giant Chinaman for a serv-

ant. The pug -lells Bennett for try'"^

to steal his girl. The Chinaman stands

guard over The girl and the conscious-

less Bennett so his master can escape.

The girl heaves a lighted lamp at the

Cole-stlal. and jumps out o^ the window
and shins down a tree. The Chinaman
follows but his weight breaks the limb

fall.s, almost hitting a soldier

FINDS EVERY 30TH

WOMAN A TEACHER

Bars" the story of the influence that a
father's prison ."Sentence had on a little

boy and how it colored his life. Mabel
Wood Martin. In "The Woman in the
Picture." describes the jealousy of a
man's second wife for her dead prede-
cessor. Henry .Sydnor Harrison, In

"Cousin Fred of the Leisure Classes."
tells a really funny story of the efforts

of one man to get an'bther a job. Other
good stories in this Issue are "A Les-
son In Mechanics," a summer Idyl of a
man, a girl and a motor boat, by Ber-
ton Braley; "The Road Actress.' a
story of stage life, by Adele Luehrman;
"The New Commissioner," a woman-
in -politics story, by James Alvin; "Mr.s.

Bart's Bridge Debts." by W. Carey
Wonderly: 'the Man's Other Wife." bjr

Hoxann White; and "Barney McNab, '

by .Sampson Rourk.
• • «

In The Survey for July Is an article

on Syrians In the United States which
acquaint

^ ^^VILI-IAM E(/TA5ROOK
CHANCELLOR

IQilS

In an "open letter to one who is just

beginning to teach" which William Es-
tabrook Chancellor has apjiended to his

new book, "Cla.ss Teaching and Man-
agement," he makes the interesting
statement that "of American women
one in one hundred is now teaching
school, and one In thirty has taught
school. Of those who leave the w.)rk.

one in every two marrle.s." In "Class
Teaching and Management' Dr. Chan-
cellor does not lay stress on the (lues-

tlon of sex: for it is his belief that
in America nearly all teachers are es-

sentially of the same temperament
whether they are men or women. Dr.

Chancellor gained his intimate knowl-
edge of school conditions and needs
as superintendent of schools in the

I>lstrlct of Columbia, superintendent of

schools?, union city district. Norwalk.
Conn, and president of education, sum-
mer sessions. Northwestern university.

"Class Teaching and Management' Is a

book designed for reading circles, nor-

mal schools, colleges, and for all who
are Interested In educational work.
Dr Chancellor has delivered numerous
lectures before the teachers of Vir-

ginia and for a session was in charge
uf tlie summer school. University of

Wooster. Wooster. Ohia.

aims to acquaint Americans more fully
with the needs and spirit of the great
company of these new Phoenicians
within our own threshold. Owing to
the foreign outlook 'of the missionary
movement we are at present more fa-
miliar with the conditions of the
.Syrians in Asia than we are with the
lives of those here at home. Louise
Seymour Houghton, under the auspices
of the Carnegie institution, has gath-
»-reii at first hand from men and
women both in Syria and in this coun-
try a wealth of material for a sym-
I>athetlo Interpretation of a new race
migration. "Fire Waste," by Powell
Evans, who is chairman of fire preven-
tion and Insurance committees of the
National Association of Manufacturers,
presents conclusions on this subject
based on experience as a merchant,
manufacturer, and engineer. Don D.
Lescohler. In the "Risks of the Ore-
Diggers," tells a story of graphic In-

terest about industrial accidents In

an employment which has its seat in

the rural and wild districts of Minne-
sota, which is the only state that
keeps a complete record of its trade
accidents. "The Discoveries of Co-
lumbus" tells the story of an Interest-

ing awakening In this bustling Ohio
city to festering evils that had long
been overlooked. The Issue also con-
tains a very complete report of the
National Conference of Charities and
Correction recently held In Boston.

• * •

In the Issue of Harper's Weekly

for July 8 appears a remarkable ar-
ticle by Sydney Brooks in which the
intentions of Mr. Roosevelt concerninff
his possible future candidacy for the
presidency are for the first time made
public. Other articles in this number
are: "New York Revisited." by "Aa
ngllshman;" "An Ottoman Leap-year

Gici," by Charles Johnston; "Folk-
Dances for Health." by William Inglls;
"Golfing Witli Father Neptune," by
William Edmund Cooke. Many other
articles, with fiction, humor, and the
usual editorials, go to make up thle
interesting number.

• • •

The sensation of a friend returning
from a trip, or dropping his suit-case
for a chat between trains comes with
the National Magazine, for the editor
keeps "on the move." This month It

Is Alabama, first In the alphabetical
roll-call of states, and first in natural
charms. Th© editor and his party* cov-
ered every county in Alabama, and
have made a breezy, home- folks' story,
concisely setting forth the wonderful
recent developments In this historic old
state. "A Peep at I'arliament in Ses-
sion." being a sketch prepared front
the editor's recent visit to the house
of commons contains compact Infor-
mation, timely comments and first-

hand knowledge of British policies and
politics. A characteristic sketch of
perhaps the worlds Kreatest business
executive. Theodore N. Vail, president
of the American Telephone & Tele-
graph company. Is aptly entitled "The
Lure of Work." A delightful sketch
on the famous residence of the British
prime ministers. "No. 10 Downing
.Street," is contributed by Oscar Frl-
chet. Illustrated with excellent carlca-
ture.s. Matrimonial Deductions of a
Bachelor Governor" elves the humor-
ous observations of Governor Albert
Waller Gilchrist of Florida. A liberal
Instalment of William Hodee's fasci-

nating serial. "The Guest of Honor" is

printed, ami the fiction for the month
is calculated especially to please the
summer reader.

* • •

The August St. Nicholas is a sports
and outiloors number, with sketches on
tenni.s, baseball, and model aeroplane
building and Hying, l)esldes new chap-
ters of those wholesome outdoors stor-
ies: Ralph Henry Barbour's 'Team-
matos," Katherlne Carleton's "Doro-
thy the Motor Girl." Frederick Orln
Bartlett's "The Poorest Castaways." and
I Lovell Coombs's "Young Crusoes of
tlie Sky." E. Willis .Scott has much of
Interest to tell young readers about
•Fine Points of Tennis," and illustra-
tions from photographs give helpful
hints for correct positions and grip,
••follow-throughs." etc. C. H. Claudy's
fifth paper In 'The Battle of Base-
ball" series discusses defense and
pitcher and cat<'her; anrl the author
of "The Boys' Book of Model
planes." has further fascinating
tions on how to build and
aeroplanes of 1911, and gives
scription of "the famous
Williams model." There is a

r

Aero-
dlrec-

Ily model
a full de-
FlemmlnB
jolly story

of boating and boyish bravery. ''The
Cockswain," by Leslie W. Quirk,
author of "Baby Elton, Quarterback.
Mr. Quirk is to have a new book of
sport this fall, "Freshman Dom,
Pitcher."

]RH.^^uMis£etn/^
PPtMTeRS\BfMDePS

Providence Building,

Fourth Avenue West aod

Superior Street.

a
twlst-

in her heart with the label of Napoleon

Before this comes about there Is the

very deuce to pay. A pretender to the

French throne rattles around in nis

little sphere for a while and then dies.

A cousin of the little Walewska loves

her and when he finds that the em-
peror has the Inside track he puts a
bullet Into himself and died. There are

a few adventures that are meant to be
exciting and there Is enough swearing:
and muttering of asides in "that dear
language" to warrant the suggestion
that the reader should piovlde himself
with a menu card or some handy
French lexicon before tackling "The
Cross of Honour."

'eimbach 's

Doubl&'We

her
and

Hsy Fever aad Summer Cold*
Must be relieved quickly and Foley's
Hpney and Tar Compound will do It.

E. M. Stewart, 1034 Wolfram street,
Chicago writes: "I have been greatly
troubled during the hot summer
months with Hay Fever and find that
by using Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
pound I get ^reat relief Many others
who suffer similarly will be glad to
benefit by Mr. Stewart's experience.
For sale by all druggists.

•—
Unless you are willing that people

shall CHANCE to come to your store,
you must advertise.

can find
have other

Bv Mary
,
Maynard

re-

ring in the
variation it

notice with

has been a failure- and that his wife

has a right to snatch happlne.ss. It be-

ing within her grasp..
There Is more but the reader

It out for himself.
work to do.

• • •

THE CROSS OF HONOUR
Openshaw. Boston: small

Some dJy'when thl.s «^ePa'-t"?!'"Vlcal
celves a book of fiction or historical

romance that does not
French triangle plot or a

will get a bang-up show .„„»i«„<
red headlines and Rreen iUustrat on-v

There is no need for excitement, how-
ever, because 'The Cross of Honour
does not belong to the categorical ex-

ception. It deals with the love story

of Napoleon. Of course .the wonian
who wrote the book couldn't help what
The emperor did. so perhaps she cannot

be blamed for what happened in Jhe

^*Afterjockeying for a start the author

gets into the swing
fairly well written
the title imge is a
to the Strong.

Of Books and Writers.

"The Life and Letters of Moses Coit

Tyler" late professor of American his-

tory at Cornell, which was to have
been published by Doubleday. Page &
(^o this summer, has been postponed
until fall when It will be brought out.

The book was written and compile<l
by Tyler's daughter. Jessica Tyler
Austen.

• * •

Gen. Basil W. Duke of Ix)ulsville.

Ky whose reminiscences will be pnb-
ll.shed in the fall by Doubleday, P;igo

& (.'o. Is a brother-in-law of Gen.
.Morgan the Confederate raider. Dul
was one of the youngest members
Morgan's band.

• • •

A new edition of "The Life of Pa<?-

teur." the celebrated French surgeon
who discovered and perfected the treat-

ment for rabies that bears his name.
Is now on the presses of Doubleday,
Page & Co.

• • •

For all his Frenchy name Jacques
Futrelle, the author of "The High
Hand." Is a native born American and
Ills ancest'jrs have been Americans
for some centuries. He has been a

newspaper man—successively on th-j

Atlantic Journal, the Boston Post, the
Hearst papers In New York, the New
York Herald, the Richmond Leader and
the Boston American—and general
manager of the George Fawcett stock
companies in Baltimore. Now he lives

at Scltuate. Mass.. where he runs a
farm (on which the only thing he can
raise is an umbrella) and a motor
boat. The r)lppy. which goes only when
It gets darned good and ready.

• • •

George Bronson Howard has ju-'t

completed the dramatization of his

latest book. "An F:nemy to Society"
which Is to be brought out in the early
fall by Doubleday Page & Co. Ar-
rangements for the enactment of the
play have been completed and it will

probably be seen before the winter.

UNIQUE—A Triumph of Duluth Genius

It! Wear It! Up-to-date Shoemen Sell It!

See It! Buy

Attached 50c

,

of her story. It is

and readable. On
line. "The Battle Is

which shows at the

BOOKS & MAGAZINES
Reviewed on this page can beon this page

cured at
e-

EDWARD M. STONE'S
BOOK STORC.

221 \%'c«t Superior ift., Dninth.

Start that the Countess Walewska has

no chance. Napoleon comes to Poland

on his way to bitter victory over the

Russians and the burning of Moscow
Madame Walewska is the y«V"K „^''^
of an old Polish noble who watches out

for himself, but is careless a»>o"t Ms
wife She sees Napoleon, and the em-
peror falls In love with her.

Little Walewska repulses him be-

cause she Is a respectable marr ed

woman with a reputation. The Polish

patriots try to prevail on her to ac-

cept the emperor's advances so he will

free Poland from Russia's Influences.

She tells 'em where to "get off. but the

poison is distilled into her heart. She
finally goes to Napoleon and becomes
his mistress because she has come to

love the Image which she has set up

Among the Magazines.

The first story in the August num-
ber of Short Stories Is the new trans-

lation of Dumas' "The Red Rose." a
brilliant romance of the French revo-
lution. It is one of Duma.s' earlle.-

works entirely unknown to the Eng-
lish-speaking public. Then. "The A«l-

mlrable John." first of the three Ellis

Parker Butler stories, appears In this

number. The author of "Pigs Is Pigs
Is bound to succeed when he sets out
to make one laugh. The second of th<i

•Adventures of Emily Giles' series

"Miss Devereau's Diamonds." presents

this girl detective with a puzzling
problem, puzzling from start to finish

The number has also another of the

new O. Henry stories. 'The T/an.s-

formatlon of Martin Burney: a joyful

«!tory of Jay Junction, by W. B. Kerr,

entitled "That Doggoned Duel;" one of

Nalbro Bartley's switchboard series,

and good stories also by Frank Con-
don J Walnwrlght Evans. Arthur S.

Roche Hapsburg Liebe and others.
• •

Leroy Scott contributes a clever sa-

tirical novelette to the August number
of the Smart Set. The title Is "Mrs. De
Peyster's Idea." and the story tells of

the pitiful straits to which one of the

leading figures In New Yorks
Hundred is reduced through the

tallment of her Income due
of financial depression.
Galllenne seeks to refute,

on "Modern Aids to Romance, the cur-

rent theory that the -good old roman-
tic days." are gone forever. Never, he

.says were the conditions .so favorable

to romance as today, and he points out

many things in present day Hff /^
Drove his contention. This is written

Mr. Le Galllenne's choicest vein, and

WHOLESALE
JOBBERS AND

MANUFACTURERS
OF DULUTH, MINNESOTA.

Reliable and Up-to-Date Concerns Who Do a Stri<ftly

Jobbing and Manufacturing Business.

ASBESTOS.
A. H. Krieger Co.

BAKERS.
Crescent Bakery.

BLAST FURNACE.
Zenith Furnace Co.

FURNITURE.
DeWitt-Seitz Company.

BREWERS.
Dtilnth Brewl-g & Malting

Fitger Brewing
Co.

Co.

Four
cur-

to a period
Richard Le
in an essay

Jl-e"sen ts" real!
y' a good logical

ment. Anne Warner tells in
argu-
"Iron

BUTTER AND ICE CREAM
MANUFACTURERS.
Bridgeman-Rustell Co.

CEMENT AND PLASTER.
D. G. CuUer Co.

COMMISSION AND PRODUCE.
FiUsimmons-Palmer Co.

CONFECTIONERY.
National Candy Co.
(Duluth Factory.)

FOUNDERS and

Clyde Iron

MACHINISTS.
Works.

DRUGS.
U W. Leithhead Drug Co.

DRY GOODS.
A. Patrick ft Co.

GLASS, PAINTS AND BUILD-
ING MATERIALS.
Paine & Nixon Co.

GROCERS.
Gowan-Peyton-Congdon Co.

Stone-Ordean-Well: Co.

Wright-Clarkaon Mercantile Co.

HARDWARE.
Kelley-How-Thomson Co.

Marahall-Wella Hdw. Co.

WHOLESALE AND MAN'F^
OF MEN'S FURNISHINGS.

Cbristensen-Mendenhall-
QriAiam Co.— J»c!«

PAPER.
Duluth Paper ft Stationery Cow

McClellan Paper Ca
Peyton Paper Co.
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HOT ELEaiON

IN PROGRESS

Virginia Takes Deep Interest

in Choice of School Board

Members.

Possibility of Socialists Poll-

ing Large Vote Complicates

Situation.

Virginia. Minn , July 15.— (Spetial to

The Herald.)—With the school elec-

tion en this afternoon, interest has

crystallized into voting. A large early

vote 18 being cast. For the tirst time

the namts of Carl R. Johnson and C.

E. Htn.iri.k were printed yesterday

ui»on the same ticket and a fight »s

being made for i>oih candidates.

A strong contest is being put up

for Mitchell Stewart and Mrs. Jane

Cook, though many of Mr. Stewarts

supporters are also for Mr. Hendrick.

The campaign has been the cleanest

waged here in years. It is impossible

to forecast the result, but those who
are in the hottest part of the c-am-

paigti profess to believe that the tnree

leaiHr.ff candidates will be Mitchell L.

Stev.art. Carl It. Johnson. C E, Hend-
rick not all. however, be:ieving the

order will he the same. A great many
believe Johnson and Iltndruk will

lead and a good many say that Hend-
rick and Stewart will lead. The bo-

tlalists have been conducting a very
active campaign and claim they will

poll 500 votes. If they do. some slates

Wir be smasiied. A year ago the total

vote in the school election was about
a.OOO and this year the total is likely

to bo fuUv as large, but with the

leading candidates in a much closer

race ihan last year.^
Klectlun at CMnbolm.

.

Chisholm. Minn.. July 15.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The annual election

of Independent School L'lsirict No 40

Will be held this evening in the high
Bchool building. Matters to be voted
on are the elt< tion of officers for the

coming fiscal year: their renumera-
tlcn. the length of the school term,
whether nine months or ten.

•

Bveletk Election Qnlet.
.

Eveleth. Minn.. July 15.— « Special to

The Herald, t—The school election to

be held tonight is not attracting much
attention. Two school directors for

three-year terms are to be elected to

•ucce.'d Directors It. C. W. Moore and
George F. I)ormer, v.hose one-year
terms expire this month. The old di-

rectors are candidates for re-election

and as thev have made good records
and' no opposition has appeared to

their candidacies, it is e.xpected that

they will easily be re-elected.
«

Three HlbblnK Caadidatea.
Hlbbing. Minn.. July 1.— tSpecial to

The Herald.*—Up to noon today about
|

eighty votes had been cast in the ;

Bchool election which thus far has been
[

the quietest in vears. So far there is
|

no oppc>sltlon to the re-election of the
}

three present members who are candi-
dates for election: G. H. Thompson,
president of the board: C. L. Holtz-
lander clerk, candidates for the three-

year term and T. J. Ryan, county com-
missioner candidate for two years.

It Is rumored that during the after-

noon opposition candidates will de-
,

reiop. which might inject ginger into
j

the campaign.

makinTprogress

on new buildings

of the fill and the rip-rapping. This

work will be started it once. Abcnit

sixteen men are employed on this

job.

KINSELLA HAS

BEEN SUSPENDED

Governor Temporarily Re-

moves Him an 1 Appoints

Dulutbian to Hear Case.

St. I'aul. Minn.. Ju y 15.—Governor

Kberhart has ordered he suspension of

John Kinsella, county attorney of Lake

county, pending the investigation of

charges made against him by Hans Ot-

terlee. chairman of th» board of couiity

commissioners. Mario fi Douglas of Du-
luth was appointed -ommissioner to

take testimony to submit to the gov-

ernor In the matter <f permanent re-

moval of Kinsella from office.

A few davs ago the county commis-
sioners reported to vttorney General
Simpson that Kinsella had been indict-

ed un seven counts b / the grand jury

of Lake county in coi nection with the

distribution of two circulars during the

last session of the legislature. The
county board asked Mr. Simpson to

start proceedings for Kinsella s re-

moval, but Mr. Simp^on decided that

some one would have to make charges
of malfeasance in of fit e.

What Otterlee Charges.
The complaint which was filed by

Otterlee through the i.ttorney generals
office vesterdav alleges that Kinsella
has wilfully and wi ongfully refused
and neglected to a< vise the county
board as to its duties and rights in

matters which the county board sub-
mitted to him for his opinion. Several
specific instances arc cited. Kinsella
never was admitted ti the bar.

Kinsella is a Social:8t and was elect-

ed county attorney la ft November. He
came into public n»tice last winter
when he distributed a circular among
the members of the legislature, excori-
ating Attorney General Simpson and
l>r. H M. Bracken, secretary of the

state board of healtii. for not taking
his view and giving ihe aid he wanted
in getting certain improvements in the
water and sewer systems at Two Har-
bors. ^ ^ ^
There is no p^ovi^ ion in the state

Constitution preventi ig the election of

a county attorney wl o is not admitted
to the bar.

WILL BUiLDTlNE

IN nvi! MONm

REGISTER AND

CASHSrOLEN

Buhl Burglars Get $250

Money Holder and $225

in Cash.

St. Louis Hotel Saloon Bur-

glarized During Early

Hours of Friday.

Hassett was formerly a brakeman for

the Missabe at the end of the line.

Mrs. I>an Cassldy and son have re-

turned from a long visit to Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Cassldy intends making
Taconite their home in the future.

Mrs. -M. Caashen from Coleraine and
Miss Agnes Walsh from Ishpeming.
.Mich., liave been guests at the D. K.

Cashen residence for the past few-

days. , .

Mrs. Pederaon from St. Paul, who
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. John
Fraser for the past week, returned to

her home Thursday.
Miss Werrie WcConville at Taconite

Junction has just returned from a
four weeks' trip to Hibbing.
Miss May Cronm from Coleraine

left here for her home tonight. Cronin
Cronin has been visiting Taconite
friends for the past few weeks.
George Haines, who left here a

month ago on account of his health,
has returned in good health. Mr.
Haines was married during his vaca-
tion and is receiving congratulations
Irotn his many friends.

FIX CLOSING TIME.

rived this week to visit with her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Lundgren.
Arthur Schmeldel. Mae Schlelntz.

Anton Klmer and Theodore Burchar:i.
truck gardeners, visited Duluth this
week for the purpose of disposing of
their vegetables.
W. H. Nichols of Marble was here

Thursday on his weekly trip, looking
up vegetables. He shipped eight
baskets Thursday evening.

A. S. Osborn of Duluth. who bought
eighty acres near .St. Louis river, ar-
rived here this week. He Intends to
open up his farm and put up a nice
new dwelling.

SMALL FIRES IN

VICINITY OF ELY

and

Grand Rapids Is Scene of

Considerable Building

Activity These Days.
j

Grand Rapiils, Minn., July 15.— [

(Special to The Herald.)—There is

considerable building activity here

this mimmer and good progress is be-

ing made on the several structures.

John Hofer, who has the contract for

building the new steel water tank,

had the old affair dismantled, having
jjlown it down last Thursday, as told

in The Herald, and is working on
the foundation for the new tank.

Contractor Arscott has the excavat-
ing for the new paper mill well un-
der way. The excavation, which has
to go down twenty feet on the deep
side i.s now down about fifteen feet.

Dirt is being hauled out at the rate

of between thirty and forty yards per

hour. It is expected that the ex-

cavation will be completed in two
w^eeks, Mr. Arscott has sixteen men
and six tf'^'^<» employed.

To Bo Large Bidl<lln«.

The building will be a big affair,

AS a few of the details show, the main
boiler room will be 92\i by 41. To the

north of this will be the fuel room,
which will be 25 by I»2Ji. while to

the east will be the engine room. 54

by 41. The base, or foundation, for

the smokestack will be twenty-six

feet snuare, and the smokestack,
which will have a six-foot flue and
will be of concrete, will be 175 feet

high above the base. From the boiler

room to the basement of the mill

there will be a 10-foot tunnel, allow-
ing easy access to the mill from the
boiler room. The fuel room will be
built so that a car loaded with coal

can be run right into the room and
unload Into the basement, which will

be about twenty feet deep. Overhead
will be the elevator and machinery of
automatic stoker, which will take the
coal from the fuel room and feed it

mitomatlcally to the fireplaces of the
boilers.

St. Joseph's Church.
On St. Josephs chunh much prog-

ress is being made. The rafters are
up and the roof, excepting the
singles, is on. The brick work on
the tower has been delayed for a
short time owing to a lack of face
brick. Some of this material has
been secured, however, and the work
will go ahead. It is expected that the
church will be ready for occupancy in

October. A force of a dozen men is

employed.
The concrete base, or wall, of thg

courthouse retaining wall, which Is

being done by C. R. McLean of Du-
luth, was completed Wednesday. On
this job there now remains only the
laylnsf of the drain, tiling behind the
wall, the filling In. the water settling

Backers of Range Interurban

System Are Pleased With

Outlook.

Virginia. Minn.. July 15.— (Special

to The Herald.) — Attorney Oscar

Mitchell of Duluth. accompanied by

tifteen Eastern capitalists interested

in financing the prcposed new inter-

urban street railway line on the range
were here Friday and, with A. B. Coates,

examined the proposed right-of-way
jn the city and at ether points. The
company went over the entire pro-
pc>sed right-of-way, being on the
range several days. They expressed
themselves as great y pleased with
conditions and assc rted that they
would at once take steps for the
financing of the line and its construc-
tion. The engineer in charge of the
construction depart nent stated that

he could complete the line v.ithin five

months, but it will oe another month
before actual work can begin; how-
ever, it is expected that considerable
of the construction work will be ac-

complished this fall.

The line will conrect Virginia. Eve-
leth. Gilbert. Hibbing, Buhl. Chisholm
and Mountain Iron. It will be thir-

tv-six miles long an 1 will be the most
modern electric line that can be con-
structed. Virginia will be the head-
quarters for the company and it is

expected that the < entral power sta-

tion will be located in this city.

Buhl, Minn., July 15.— (feTpecial to

The Herald.)—There was some class to

the work of the burglars who visited

the St. Louis hotel and saloon of

Johnson Bros., here early this morn-

ing. They took not only the cash

register valued at %2bO from the sa-

loon, but walked off with the $225 in

cash left in the money receptacle.

There does not appear to be any clue.

Probably Left Town.
The men who turned the trick are

believed to have left town as some
strangers were seen driving rapidly
from the village about 2:30 a. m.. and
the supposition Is they made good
their escape before the burglary be-

came known. They are supposed to

have gained entrance to the place be-

tween 1 and 2 a. m.. finding ingress

easy because the proprietors claim the

help failed to properly lock up the

saloon part of the establishment ot

the hotel whence the register and
monev were taken.
Telephone messages have been sent

to other range towns and to Duluth
warning the police to be on the look-

out for the burglars or any one trying
to dispose of a cash register.

EVELETH SELLS

SCHOOL BONDS

Issue of $60,000 to Build

New School Taken By

Mill City Firm.

Eveleth. Minn., July 15.— (Special to

The Herald.)—At a meeting of the

school board yesterday afternoon, the

Minnesota Trust & Loan company's bid

of 4.90 per cent interest on the $60,000

school bonds offered by School District

No. 39 for the erection of the new Fayal
school, was accepted. The bidders will

divide the bonds with P. Keene. of Chi-
cago who also bid. A third bid for the
bonds was submitted by the First Na-
tional bank of C'llcago. represented by
President George A. Whitman of the
First National bank of this city. Bids
for the erection of the new school will

be opened July 21. and work on the
building is to be completed by Feb. 1.

Superintendent Burton O. Greening,
at the head of the local school for

seven years was offered a contract for

one vear, and it is believed he will ac-

cept.' The school term which will open
Sept. 5, will be for a period of ten
months. The annual reports of the
treasurer and clerk of the board were
accepted.

Eveleth Clerks and Merchants lleach

Agreement.
Eveleth. Minn., July 15.— (Special to

The Herald.)—A joint meeting of the

Retail Clerks' union and merchants

was held at the city hall last evening
with a large attendance. It was de-
cided to allow the clerks to quit work
at 6:30 p. m. dally, with the exception
of paydays and Saturdays and one
other day during the week, which will

be decided upon by the merchants.
Many of the merchants were in favor
of extending the 6:30 p. m. closing
agreement to 7:30 p. m. to accommo-
date transient trade and day shift

workers. A change in the closing
agreement will be decided upon later

by the clerks. -

Following the Joint meeting the
members of the union went Into ex-
ecutive session.

LEAVES CHISHOLM.

Jack Krause, Merchant, Goes to

State of Washington.
Chisholm, Minn., July 15.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Jack Krause, who has

retired from the grocery firm of

Krause Brothers, left this week for

the state of Washington, where he in-

tends to enter business with D. Whit-
more, who is also going West.
Mr. Krause has lived In Chisholm for

four years and was formerly employed
as ttamster and salesman for one of

the local grocery firms. He has been
in business with his brother as partner
during the last two years.

Mrs. Krause will remain in Chisholm
for some time and possibly may not
move to Washington until next spring.
There was a special communincatlon

of the Masonic lodge on Friday night,

during which team work was done in

the first degree. '

,, ^
Miss A. Cree of Ishperlng, Mich., a

teacher in the public scho<d8 near that
citv, arrived tn Chisholm to make her
home with her parents, Capt. and Mrs.
Cree of First avenue. ^ , . i

The Methodist Sunday school picnic

is to be held on Friday, July 28. but
the place has not yet been announced.
Mrs Richard Bateson of Alice, Minn.,

accompanied by her daughter. Miss
Hilda, visited Chisholm this week. Miss
Hilda remained in Chisholm to continue
her work as nurse at one of the homes
in the Myers location.
Crowds of berry pickers are In the

woods every day and everyone gets as

many as desired. Children calling at

the doors selling their berries are of-

fering them for 10 cent per quart
The official board of the M. E.

church met in a special meeting Fri-

day night. The matter of the church
finances was discussed.

FOR SALE BY OWNER!
Seven-room house with good foun-
dation, hardwood iloors throughout,
in finest residence district. Good
reason for selling. Call or address.
710 Central Avenue South, Virginia,
Minn.

HAS 2,600 POPULATION.

Grand Rapids Assessors Show That

Federal Couit Was Off.

Grand Rapids. Minn., July 15.—•Spe-
cial to The Herall.>—The census of

this village just completed by Assessor
Charles Millaney, employed by the
council to take an accurate count of

the Inhabitants shows a population of

-.600. ^ , J
The figures returned by the federal

census enumerator last year did not
prove satisfactory to the people of

Grand Rapids, many being convinced
that the total. 2.2 10, did not Include
the entire population of the village,

with the result thnt Assessor Millaney
was authorized to go ahead and take
another census. The work has just

been completed and a report was made
to the village council this week.

•

Eveleth to Play .\aror«.
Eveleth. Minn.. .luly 15.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Eveleth and Aurora
rines of the Eastern Mesaba league will

play tomorrow on the local grounds
with "I'lng" Richaid. Victor Parks and
L, .\ndrews, as E^ eleths battery and
Carver and Beecrt f t working for the
visitors. Eveleth vlll play Chisholm at
Chisholm July 23. md Winton later In

the season. A garie is also being ar-
ranged with the Hopkins Girls of De»
Moines, Iowa.

THREE MEN ARE

HELD FOR ASSAULT

Trio That Cut John De Grote

at Holman Are Bound

Over.
Taconite, Minn.. July 15.— (Special to

Ihe Herald.)—The preliminary hearing

held here Thursday of Frank Delenza,

Aug. Delenza and Angelo De Rubis for

the assault and stabbing of John De
Grote at Holman July 4. resulted in

their being bound over to the grand
jury on Oct. 24.

, „ ,

,

Attorney Stone from Grand Rapids
represented the defense while Attorney
McQuat from Coleraine the state.

Ball was fixed at $2,500 for Frank,
$700 for August, $300 for Angelo. De
Grote is still very weak from loss of
blood.

COLORED GOPHERS
AGAIN BEAT HIBBING.

APPRAISES RIGHT-OF-WAY.

Board Values Virginia Property for

Canadian Northern.

Virginia, Minn., July 15— (Special to

The Herald.)—A meeting of appraisers
appointed by the district court was
neld ye.-terday to appraise the value ot

real estate owned by James Sullivan,

Gust Anderson and Rooney & Murphy
just within the city limits in West %id

to be used as a right of way for the

Canadian Northern Railroad compan>.
The property will be condemned for a

right of way and sold to the railroad

company. The Canadian Northern ha.^

purchased about twenty additional

acres of land about a mile west of the

Virginia A Rainy Lake Lumber com-
pany and this, together with that here-

tofore secured, will be u.sed as a site

for shops, roundhouse and yards, en-
gineers are already on the ground
making preparations for its preparation

f^.r the improvements. The board of

appraisers consisted of Mayor Andrew
Hawklnson and A, B. Coates of \jr-

ginia and Mr. Church of Dulu th.

w ickeyTomestead
LEASED FOR CARDEN.

Supervisor Fitzwater

Foresters Go Out and

Extinguish Flames.
Ely. Minn., July 15.— (Special to The

Herald.)—Small brush fires prevailed
in the vicinity of Ely during the week
presumably started by campers or
berry pickers. Supervisor Fitzwater
and the foresters went out and soon
succeeded in extinguishing the blaes
-thereby removing the possibility of

danger. Mr. Fitzwater and his men
also went to Tower to extinguish fires

in that locality.
R. J. Whiteside of Duluth has been

in the city this week with his assist-

ant, Bert Boucher, looking over his

land at Hunters camp.
Mrs. J. K. Kloobuchar, who has been

visiting with her sister, Mrs. John
Gouze, returned Tuesday to her home
in Calumet, Mich.
Miss Hazel Richardson, who has been

visiting with Dr. and Mrs. Lockhart
here for several weeks, left for her
home yesterday in Hudson, Wis.

E. Keifner of Tower was in the city

Wednesday looking over a fire in the

Bass lake country, and with a few
other men putting out the fire which
started there.

^ ^ . t j „
Mrs. Olaf Berglund entertained a

party Saturday in honor of Mrs. Axel
Carlson, who returned from Sweden
last week after an absence of about ten

months.
To Start BoardloK Houae.

Mrs. Lawrence of Winton has leased

Wagners house and will occupy it

about Aug 15. She will conduct a

boarding house here. She had charge
of the Club House at Winton, before

she leased this house.
Mr and Mrs. J. I. Laing returned

Tuesday from a three we«»^s ^igit with

relatives at Gladstone, Mich -^h?J^
there several members of the family

arrived there and a grand reunion was
held some of the members not having
met for as long as forty years
Word has been received of the mar-

riage of R. B. Newman and Miss Eliza-

beth Dodson at Tecumseh Neb. Both
were popular teachers ot the hlgn

school here last year.
rminthp T Brownell went to Duiuin

Wednesday for a few days on busl-

"*^ffr and Mrs. Metcalf returned Mon-
day from a visit in Duluth.

Mrs. G. T. Ayers and Mrs. A. A.

Ayers visited friends in Tower Wednes-

'**Dr. and Mrs. Parker left Friday for

Duluth where they remained until bun-

^' William Kron has returned from his

visit in Duluth and is again at his place

in the Shipman hospital.

Mrs Edward Purdy arived 'ro"} Crys-

tal Falls, Mich.. Sunday for a visit with

her sister, Mrs. Harry Cinn.
-^„^v,

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Conan and daufh;
ter Rachel, left Saturday for a visit

with relatives and friends at Superior.

^^An army recruiting station has been

established In the rooms over I aul> s

^^Mr "and Mrs. J. W. Osborne went to

Superior Monday afternoon to visit

wUh the mother of Mr. Osborne, who

'%uJ.^A."j: Fenske is enjoying a visit

with her sister, Mrs. V. C. Burnett, and
daughter, of Detroit. Mich.
Miss Mary Western of the Berg und

Bros.- store is out on a visit to Minot.

N. D., with relatives and friends.

MINER HAS

INVENTION

Employe in Ran^e Mines

Has Perfected New

Explosive.

Company Is Organized in

Duluth to Manufacture

the Product.

A factory for the manufacture on
a large scale of a new kind of an ex-
plosive to take thr. place of dynamite,
will soon be established in Duluth.

The company has been incorporated

and the capital stock has been placed

at $250,000. The articles were file 1

with the register of deeds this mora-
ing. Mrs. I. C, Buell, a local attorney,

represents the firm.

Dynamite is said to have many
faults that are overcome in the new
explosive. Dynamite makes so much
smoke and leaves so much gas that
the miners lose much time in getting
back to their work. It Is said.
The use of the new powdtir, it is

claimed, will do away with *.his delay
as It leaves no smoke and no gas. Sev-
eral of the powder companies nave
tried out Bettanins invention and It is

said that they speak highly of It.

Bettanln is a common miner and has
done his experimenting at odd times
while employed in mines on the range.
The incorporators are: George Bos-

kovlch, Capt. J. H. Lanyon, William A.
Kethtel and Frank Suech. All are
Duluth men.
A factory will be established and

the manufacture of the new powder
begun at once, It is stated.
The company has been incorpor.ite.l

under the name of "The National Dy-
namite Company of America."

Foley Kidney Pills are composed
of ingredients specially selected for

their corrective, healing, tonic and
stimulating effect upon the kidneys,
bladder and urinarv passages. They
are antiseptic antillthic and a uric acid
solvent. For sale by all druggists.

FREEDOM ON

HABEAS CORPUS

Commitment Papers for Chis-

holm Man Not Just Grounds

for Imprisonment
otto Leinon secured his liberty from

the county jail this morning on habeas

corpus proceedings brought against

Sheriff Meining by his attorney.

He claimed that he was imprisoned

without just grounds and that the

*l

KING NICHOLAS
Of Montenegro.

London, July 15.—The king of Moil'
tenegro will be 70 years old this year.
He has occupied the tlirone for forty-
one years. His family has ruled over
Montenegro since 1697. Recently Mon-
tenegro has been much stirred up by
raids into Albania made by the Turks.
King Nicholas has put troops on th&
border to subdue the Turks. Monte-
negro has an army of between 50.000
and 60,000 on paper, but its actual
strength Is about 30,000. These are all
militia troops, each household contrib-
uting one man.

commitment did not show a cause of
action against him. Judge Dancer sus-
tained the argument of the attorney
and Leinon was allowed his freedom.

Leinon was sent to Duluth from
Chisuolm some time ago by the justice
of the peace at tiiat place to serve »
60-day sentence for attempting to de-
fraud Julius Bernstein, a merchant at
Ciiisholm of $63. &6 by means of ft

check.
The crime for which Leinon was Im-

prisoned Is not very clear as th»
papers from the village do not state
exactly what the nature of it was. They
simply state that he attempted to de-
fraud and sentenced him to a jail term.
Assistant County Attorney Warrer*

E. Greene admitted in court that the
charge was not very clear. He could
not throw a great deal of light on the
matter which took place in Chisholm
and Judge Dancer allowed him his
freedom.

•

Good wives should see that their,
husbands secure a Permit to smoke.

OBSTACLE TO WALSlTs
PAROLE LS REMOVED.

-*

i»

—

J

Chicago, July 15.—The last indict-

ment pending against John R. Walsh,

former Chicago banker, now serving a
term In Fort Leavenworth peniten-
tiary, was quashed yesterday by
United States District Judge Landia.
This removes the chief obstacle In the
way of parole of the former banker.
The parole board will meet in Fort
Leavenworth in September and It la

said the Walsh case will be the first

to be considered.

Eveleth Soldier* Return.
Eveleth. Minn.. July 15-— ^Spec.al to

The Herald.)—Company F, which at-

tended the annual encampment of the

fatate guard at Lake City, and the Min-
neapolis Civic celebration, «fty-eight

strong returned last evening from Lake
Cltv fn command of Second Lieutenant

Cass U. Jenkins, numbering but thirty-

eight, as many of the soldiers stopped

cff at points on their way home. The
bovs won many honors at Lake City

and are well pleased with this year s

encampment which was the fourth they

have attended.

They Come Hundreds

of Miles to See Him

IN THE DAY'S WORK
AT WASHINGTON

AT DULUTH, MINN.,
ST. LOUIS HOTEL, SATURDAY, JULY 22nd,

From 9 a. m. Until 6 p. m.

WILL GIVE FREE TREATMENT THIS TRIP ONLY.

m,

Eveleth Cliild Burled.
Eveleth. Minn.. . uly 16.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The funeral of Fulvia.

the 1-year-old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs Caesar Capitenelll of the Fayal
location, who died Thursday afternoon
after a short illness with kidney
trouble, was held yesterday afternoon
from the St. Patrick church. Rev.
Father J. B. Culll fan officiating. In-

terment was made at Virginia.
The infant child of Postmaster and

Mrs. Edward H. 1 Catch died yesterday
noon at their horn J on Jones street.

Hibbing, Minn., July 15.— t Special to

The Herald.)— P^'or the second succes-
sive day yesterday the Hibbing Colts
tasted the dust of defeat at the hands
of the Twin City Gophers. The latter

team have now won two games of the
series of five which is to end with Sun-
day afternoon's contest. Miserable and
inexcusable fielding on the part of the
locals was mainly responsible for their

This afternoon the two teams will

l>lav their fourth game, weather per-
mltUng. Williams will be In tiie box
for Hibbing and Pangburn for the col-

ored lads. Tomorrows game will end
the series.

TRAIN CREW 'entertains.

Taconite and Holman People Enjoy

Festive Affair.

Taconite, Minn., July 15.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Missabe crews stop-

ping at Taconite made Broncho hall at

Holman a scene of festivity Thursday
evening when they held a banquet In

honor of the "Comedian" engineer
Tom Dempsey. Jfr. Dempsey is known
from one coast to the other as a nat-
ural born comedian and is popular
wherever he is known. The committee
of arrangements were J. E. Woods. ().

H. Cripe, and John Corrlgan. The af-

fair was a success.
Mandes Van Wave has taken a

contract to keep the baseball park In

good condition for the remainder of

the season. He is painting the grand
stand and fence this week.
The Taconite brass band gave an

extra long concert here at postofflce

sciuare Wednesday evening, which was
well attended by a number of stran-
gers as well as town people.
Albert Regal has purchased a new-

Regal automobile which he expects to

arrive this week.
Charles Gowell has finished nalntfng

the Restaurant block and grading the
grounds, it looks much better from
both Depot street and the center of
the village.
Charles Hassett was In town this

wek visiting his numerous friends. Mr.

Eveleth. Minn.. July 15.—^Special to

The Herald.)—John Glode, proprietor of

the Glode hotel yesterday leased the

Wickey homestead at P^ly lake from
Forrest Wickey now of Duluth and will

raise stock and vegetables at the lake,

°C A^ Morrison of Mud Hen, a former
Evelethlan was here yesterday with a

load of radishes and peas which he sold

at good prices. He reports that much
hay is being grown in his district.

HUNGER BRIEFS.

Munger, Minn.. July 15.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Another dance will be

elver at Brussell s pavilion, near Mun-
ler Station. Saturday evening.

Mr and Mrs. Peter Stransky, Matt
and Bennle Stransky. Fred Morton,

Charlev Carlson, Lydla Fagerstrom,
Mr and Mrs. Albert Miller. Oscar Brus-

SVl Amanda Leiste and Mr. McDonald
Were all Duluth visitors this week.
Sarah Butler. Florence Butler, Ruth

Danlals and Olaf Johnson of Pike Lake
attended the dance at Brussell s pa-

vilion last Saturday. „ u *
Marie Miller. Ella I^hleen, Herbert

Dahleen and Albert Miller, Jr. spent

Sunday evening driving around Pike

^* Peter .Stransky's mill had to be

closed down for a while this week be-

cause of shortness of water.
Farmers are all busy haying, and

crops somewhat better than last year

Mr and Mrs. George Johnson and

family from Birch have moved here to

make their future home.

MEADOAVLANDS NOTES.

CnmmlBS Makes Prediction.
Washington, July 15.—Senator Cum-

mins of Iowa insurgent, after adjourn-
ment yesterday expressed conviction

despite the program there would be

general tariff revision before the close.

He based his belief on the fact that the

Democrats and insurgents would stand
together and force amendments to the

free list bill, adding wool, sugar, steel,

cotton, etc. to that measure.
"At least we shall have legislative

revision before we adjourn he said. I

do not know what the president will

do but we will give him a chance to

speak for himself.

Meadowlands. Minn.. July 15.--(Spo-

cial to The Herald.)—A special train

arrived Sunday morning from Duluth
at 5 10 with a distinguished party to

innk over farm sites. There was a

arSe number of teams with rigs which
took them out in the country on a

pleasure Trip. They returned to Du-
liith at I'lO p. rtl.

Mrs Edward Olson and son of

OsVeoia Wis., returned home Monday
after a' few days' visit with her son,

Saunders and family,
''"fi p Daner of Silica was here Sun-

day on a visit with J. A. Bergeson and

'^TheVe was afternoon and evening

services In the Union church Sunday
conducted by the Revs. Sauer and

^'paui^M Bolz of Duluth received two
cars of material this week. He started

work on the new school building Mon-
day and has a large force at work
A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs

Lawn Speece, Wednesday.
Mr and Mrs E. J. Peterson and son,

who 'were visiting with their parents,

Mr and Mrs. James Bergeson, returned

to Minneapolis Thursday.
, ,. ,

C A. Worthing and family left for

Duluth this week. ^ ^ ^
Mrs. J. W. McCarthy has been very

sick for the past week but is improv-

Mlss ciara Langdon of Hibbing ar-

Balley May Quit Senate.
Because of variance between his

views and the views of some of his

Democratic colleagues on tariff legis-

lation Senator Bailey of Texas Is said

to be thinking of asking to be re-

lieved from duty on the finance com-
mittee for a time at least. He de-

clined to say whether he would resign
from the committee. He has been suf-

fering from an inflamed eye, which he
fears might prevent his being able

to give sufficient attention to tariff leg-

islation.

Kenyon Wanf(» Fine* Abolished.
Senator Kenyon made an argument

before the senate committee on Inter-

state commerce in support of his bill

amending the Interstate commerce law
so as to elimate the provision permit-
ing the punishment of offenders by
fine. As the law stands, it allows
either fines or imprisonment. The Iowa
senator said it was Impossible to get
some courts to Impose prison sentences
so long as there is an alternative, and
he contended that no other punishment
is effective in preventing violations of

the law. Mr. Kenyon also urged favor-
able action on the portions of the bill

forfeiting patents used in the forma-
tion of trusts, and forbidding Inter-

state corporations from owning the
stock of other corporations of a similar
character.

Vcteran«' Joba to Hold.
The senate passed a resolution put-

ting I'nion veterans in its employ upon
a civil service status, to be retained
permanently so long as their services
are satisfactory.

«

Pilgrimage to Ste. Anne De Beau-

ppe, Quebec, $30.00.

Via the South Shore, leaving Duluth
and Superior each day July 20 to July
24. Return limit August 31. Stop overs
at any point. Rate $30.00 for round
trip. A. J. Perrin, General Agent. 430

West Superior street.
•

Held on SeriooH CharKe-
Cumberland, Wis., July 15. — George

Polyard, aged 40 years, married, was
arrested here yesterday, charged with
attempted assault on a young girl.

At the primary hearing Polyard was
bound over to the October term of cir-

cuit court and placed in the county
jail to await trial.

The success of Dr. Rea is attributed

to his special study of specialism. Dr.

Rea, student, philanthropist and man of

wide reputation, having given his en-

, tire time and practice to a line of spe-

cial diseases, which enables him from
;iong experience in handling these trou-

bles to certainly come forward as a
master specialist. His faculty for mas-
tering disease, his ability to diagnose,

and his plan of treatment are not to be

excelled by few other physicians. Dr.

Rea. although a young inan in hfe. a

plain man, and one who is used to the

UPS and downs of life. P"ts himself on

a level with his patients, and does not

profess or pretend to practice the old

p[an or fa.shlon, which is to look wise

and say nothing. He knows disease: he

knows how to explain the symptoms of

disease; he knows where to look for

disease, and the spot where located, and
most of all he knows from experience,

from what he has done m the Past, he

can certainly do for others In the fu-

ture It is said by Dr. Rea s friends

that he can diagnose a disease of anj

patient without asking them a single

question; that being the case, he is not

I kely to doctor them for the wrong ail-

ment- he will not take, any Incurable

disease and lead the patients to believe

that he can cure them when there is

really no hope for them. His business

Is large and he has plenty to do, even,

at times, more than he can do, without

taking incurable diseases and deceiving

his pltlents. Dr. Rea Is a graduate
from one of the best English universi-

ties, as well as being a graduate from
two of the best schools in America. He
has practiced his profession in some of

the principal hospitals in this country.

His specialty comprises that class or

diseases which the ordinary home doc-

tor fails to cure. His practice is mostly

among the plain, hard-working People,

who are unable to come to his cit./ or-

flce for treatment; he is reasonable in

hfs charges, and very lenient ,^^>th ^^

who are unable to pay. He is cliarita-

ble, and It is said has never been Kno^ "

to refuse to treat a patient who is wor-
thv and in need. A number of impor-

Jant caSes°that we hereby take the lib

-

ertv to publish, which might be of in-

terest to some who wish to know more
of Dr. Rea's great work

Anton Simonson, girl, Wahpeton, N.

D. Cured of chronic catarrh and dis-

charging ears.

Mrs Michael Murphy, Emmetsburg,
Iowa Cured of chronic blood disease,

that other doctors had all failed to

cure, even after years of experimenting
with' her,

Oscar Morks, 609 W. Superior St.,

Duluth Minn. Cured of chronic dys-
pepsia, bowel troubles.

Wm. F. Myer, Dexter, Minn. Cured
of chronic stomach and bowel troubles
by Dr. Rea's Cascarine treatment.

Oscar Halstein, Fargo. N. D. Cured
of consumption. Mr. Halstein had doc-
tored with a number of other doctors
before treating with Dr. Rea.

Mike Curren, Minto, N. D. Says Dr.
Rea's treatment worked wonders on
him- after taking it a short time felt
better than he had for years.

Mrs. G. W. Varco, Austin, Minn.
Cured of a large cancer of the breast
without cutting or without the plaster.
Cured with Dr. Rea's new plan of treat-
ment, which is one of the grandest dis-
coveries the world has ever known for
completely curing cancer, so that It
never returns again.

A. C. Mever, Ormsby, Minn. Cured
of bad cancer of the lip in two treat-
ments. Cured by the injection plan. •

Mrs. N. F. Johnson, Morton, N. D.
Cured of nervous prostration and epi-
lepsy, after all other treatments had
failed.

Mrs. Martha Murphy, St. Cloud. Minn.
Says Dr. Rea saved my life. He was
the doctor who knew where to look for
disease, where to find It and to cure it

after it was found.

A. FuUwhller. Round Lake, Minn.
Cured of chronic Bright's I'isease.

Edgar Putman, Weaver. Minn. Cured
of a bad case of eczema of the skin.

Mrs. H. C. Dorman. MIniski. Minn.
Cured of bad case of protruding piles.

Mrs. B. A. Moore, near Grantsburg,
Wis. Cured of floating kidney that had
almost taken her life.

Mrs. Christ Wcthal, 3821 Halifax St.,

West Duluth, Minn., cured of cross eyes
in five minutes.

Mrs. Alexander Swanson. Oakes. N.
D., cured ot bad cancer of the face. Had
had it cut out and came back. Three
of Dr. Rea's Injection treatments cured

s! M. Moore. Gladstone. X. D., writes:
"Dr. Rea, you cured my son over a year
ago. I have another sick boy, and want
you to doctor him.'"
Fred L. Dicker, Gllby, N. D., cured of

disease of the kidney. Was very bad.
A few months' treatment completely
cured him.

Mrs. Maurice Miller, Beaver, Mian.,
cured of epllpsy,

Mrs. N. C. Olson, East Grand Forks,
Minn., cured of big knee, varicose vein
and rheumatism.

O. H. Larson, Bue, N. D., cured of
chronic rheumatism.
MiSs Emma Geving, Mcintosh, Minn.,

cured of consumption.
W. H. Nulph, Wvndinere, N. D., cured

of cancer of the face in two treatments.
Martha Wllheim. Rt. No. 5. Minneapo-

lis. Minn., cured of long standing epi-

lepsy
Joe McGowan, St. Anthony Park,

Minn., cured of gall stones of the liver.

Doctors said he would die. Dr. Hea
cured him in three months.

Charles Grondysee, Slayton, Minn..
cured of consumption by Dr. I'oran with
Dr. Rea's celebrated cure for consump-

Mrs. Nels Carlson, Buffalo. Minn.,
cured of large cancer of the breast.

Cured by the hvpodermic injection plan
discovered by Dr. Rea. There is no
failing with this treatment.

Dr Rea has arranged to give free treatment to all who call on him thUi

July visit to Duluth. Dr. Rea has set aside one month each year whereby he
ireats anyone who calls on him at his appointed visit. ^^

th*'tL«t^^.«'t^*of''^^
felcharge, making only a charge for medicines used m the treatment of pa-

tients until cured.
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Mrs. Selby and Prize Baby

" I have always usckI Cuticura Soap
and no other for my baby and he

hiw never had a sore of any kind.

lie does not even chafe as most babies

du. I feel sure that it n all owing to

Cuticur* Soap, for he is tine and
hoa'.thy. and when five months old,

won a prize in a baby contest. It

makes my heart ache to go into so

ITany homes and see a sweet-faced

baby with the whole top of its head

a :julid inaas of scurf, caused by poor

soap. I always recommend CutK-ur»,

and nine times out of ten. the next

time I see the mother she says. Oh I

I am so gla<i vou told me of Cuticu-

ra
"

I Signed) Mrs O A. Selby. Re-

dondo Beach. Calif.. Jan. 15. 1911.

Although Cuticura Soap and Oint-

ment are sold by druggists and deal-

ers everywhere, a liberal sample of

each, with 3-*-page booklet will be

s«nt. post-free, on application to

•Cuticura." Dept. 3, Boston.

R0ADR4CEAT

LATERDATE

Dululh-Hibbing Run Will Prob.

ably Tako Place in

September.

Poor Condition of Roads

Makes It Impossible at

Tbis Time.

BOB 6URMAN,

SPEED KING

Holds More Records Than

Any Other Driver in

the World.

Fast Time Made in Blitzen

Benz, Barney Oldfield's

Old Car.

Uott. secretary of the Touring Club of

'rhe main object of the trip is to

study highway conditions between
Washington and the caP'i»l "^Hr^h"
Klnia. At various points State Hign-
way Commissioner Wilson and Assis-

tant Director Sargent will meet the

local authorities and offer suggestions
for road maintenance so that by tne

latter part of October the highways
may be In the best possible condition

for motor travel In this month a

caravan of automobile tourists from
many Northern cities will travel to

Richmond to attend the flrsit Ameri-
can Koad congress to be held in tnat

citv under the auspices of the Ameri-
can Association for Highway Improve-
ment with the co-operation of the
Touring Club of America.
The touring club will have charge

of the organization of tours through-
out the United States to Richmond,
and Is taking early action to Interest

the highway officials, not only in Vir-
ginia, but other slates with a view to

having tlu> roads in much better con-
dition in the fa ll.

WORK CAUSES EYESTRAIN.

ANGLO-JAP

PACrnXED

Obstacle to Arbitration Treaty

Is Removed By the

Action.

m

The postponement of the Duluth-Hlb-

bing auto race, wl Ich was planned for

Sunday, was very disappointing to a

number of enthusaatlc motorists who

had planned to enter.

The condition of the roads at this

time made the run almost an Impossi-

bility and it was postponed at the re-

ciue.st of those who had been over the

road.

Last year the MlUer Trunk road was

In good shape aid both Dululh and

range motorists made some good time

records over It. This year filling and
aradlng have spoiled It for the time be-

ing Work will lie continued at once
and it Is safe to my that the race for

the prize of $100 will be run some time
during the month of September.

• The county cominlsaioners were taken

-. "^

Iron Fencln*. 45c foot «iid up.

Wire «Juard« lor Window*.
Ura.HH HailloK.<«. , ^ j
CriMman PBrafloe Paint for fownda-

tloa walln and Iron worW.
Wayne GaaoUn* Pumpa aad Ta«ka 1 oy^^ the road Monday and they have

tor Karanei*. promised to get It In good repair as
' soon as possible The farmers who
have the contract.! have placed red rtay

en a number of places and It makes the

going extremely rough.
A number of autolsts had planned on

entering the race and iS they had spent

some time In getting their cars in shape
tor the run they are disappointed, to

say the least

QUAYLE LARSEN CO.
» 14-16 West Superior Street

Bob Burman again demonstrated his

right to the title of 'world speed king"

when he made a mile In 4J4.72 seconds

at the Independence day race on the

mile circular dirt track of the Brighton

Beach motordrome. This remarkable

time of Burman's beats the old world's

record for circular dirt tracks, which

was made by De Palma In a Flat at

Syracuse. N. Y.. Sept. 17. 1910.

With this new mark Burman la the

holder of more worlds speed records

than any one driver in the world. He
has traveled faster than any man on
any course, hanging up new records

(or the mile, kilometer and two miles

on the Daytonia. Fla.. course. In of-

rtcial record trials. April 23. driving
the 'Blitzen" Benz at the rate of 141..

3

miles an hour. Burman broke the rec-

ords held by Oldtleld. Burman used the

same ca/ and drove over the same
course as Oldfleld.
Not content with holding the world s

records for stralght-away courses. Bur-
man. In record trials at the Indianapo-
lis motor speedway. May 29. captured
the world's speedway marks for tne

mile, kilometer, half mile and quarter
mile. He also established a worlds
record for driving at night, making 82

miles an hour on the Long
motor parkway.

Island

ONE block from Grand Central Sta-

tion — Subway. Espreca and
Local— Elevated and Surfaca

Car line*. Thia *ri3ely and favorably

known Hotel crowna Murray Hill—

the moat de»irablo of central loca-

tion*, with the fashionable (hoppint

anH theatre di»tricU directly at hand.

Cxtenaive unproTementa complete.

Popular price*—European plan.

We roqueat your patronage.

Levis P. Roberts )

'^

Cbo. T. Sanoalls. Manager

Subscribe for The Herald

I

Jiftmt

present time In pi>or shape
As soon as the Improvements can be

made, the date o: the race will be an-
nounced.

longgrinT"
at brighton

Twenty-Four Hour Auto Race

at the Beach in

August
Interest In automobillng racing

circles is now centered in the twenty

-

four hour race t.» be heid at the Brigh-

ton beach motordome. Aug. 4 and 5,

under the direction of K. A. Moross.
lormerly direct, r of contests at the

inlanapolis mot. r speridway. The twice

around the clock performance will

start at !>:45 p. m. Friday evening, so

that the finish will be made fairly early

Saturday evening. It Is expected, ac-

cording to info: Illation from the pro-

moters, that tit teen cars will be en-

tered, piloted i«v some of the most
famous drivere in the automob'le

Klch stakes have been hung up to

tempt the pilots into the long grind.

The winner of the event will receive

a cash plrze of ;> 1.000. Cash prizes will

be offered to ihe finishers, including

the fifth, the total amount that will

go to the winnt rs being J2.500. In ad-

dition to this j.mount $100 will be

awarded to the driver finishing first in

his class. The race Is open to non-

stock cars of < lass E, in divisions 2.

3. 4 and 5. ^
PUNCTURELES8 AUTO TIRE

IS ANNOUNCED BY EDISON.

of spectators .very tew of whom sus-

nected that he would be able to estab-

lish a world's record under such con-
ditions. ... J »,„,,»

All of Burman's world's records have
been made with the 200-horse power
'Blitzen- Benz. Practically all of tie

old records were made by Oldficl-l in

1910, In the same car and upon the

.same courses.

Why Do Oe^fecti* and Overwork Caawe
Kyt'Mtraln, and Why l>o Aooiirately

or Properly Kitted tilai»»e«

Uveroome the $4traluf

To understand why optical defects
produce eyestrain. It becomes necessary
that one shouhl thoroughly know the

anatomy and physiology of the eye.

Twenty-tive of the forty-eight states

have obtained through hard fighting

independent boards of optometry ex-

aminers, thoroughly competent to de-

cide if a candidate Is qualified in the

science of fitting glasses and to give

him a certificate as a 'registered op-
tometrist

"

In ISHT. or twenty-four years ago.

when A. L. Norberg of Duluth. Minn.,

first started In the optical business,
these conditions -id not prevail, and
the country was overrun with street

peddlers and traveling fakirs selling

what to Innocent people had the ap-
pearance of being spectacles and eye-
glas-si's. and charged great big prices

tor them.
,

In 1901, when the state law took
effect in Minnesota, he was the first

one In Duluth to go before the state
board of examiners and pass a satis-

factory examination, to which his cer-

tificate from this board bears evidence
to this day. Mr. Norberg Is also a
member ot the Minn»»sota State Asso-
ciation of Optometrists to further the
Inte.-est of optometry and optometrists
In Minnesota.
During his long experience as an

optometrist. Mr. Norberg has found
that "hyperopia" (or far sight) Is a
real and most important defect of the

eye and a serious menace to health
and It may be regarded as a paramount
cause for "cataract." glaucoma, Iritis

and all other Intraocular defects.
The fitting of glasses Is an exact

science when done by an efficient oper-
ator, and but little excuse can be given
If done otherwise. However when fit-

ting glasses to an "asthenoplc" patient,

the strength of the lenses rests upon
the good judgment of the operator to

produce most comfort for the patient.

The "asthenopia" above referred to

Is that coming from overworked em-
metropic eyes, namely, bookkeepers,
stenographers, readers, and all who
strain the eyes at close and confined
work, and thousands of school chil-

dren. Mr Norberg does not mean to

Infer that "myopia" (or near sight)

and "aatlgmatism" do not have their

retributive train of evils, but they ap-
pear less frequentl.v. and when dis-

covered in time, perfect vision may be
restored. If an expert operator Is con-
sulted. ...

A. L. Norberg. the optometrist and
optician, may be consulted at his par-
lor, room 110 Oak Hall building, Du-
luth. Minn. Consultation free.

Change Removes One Pos-

sibility of War for

United States.

is embodied In Article 4. which reads.

"Should either high contracting par-

ty conclude a treaty of general aroi-

tratlon with a third power, it Is agreed

that nothing In this agreement shall

entail upon such contracting party an

obligation to go to war with the power
with which the treaty Is In force.

Objects Stated Aa Before.
The objects of the alliance are set

forth as In the previous draft, i^ese

Include the consolidation and mainten-

ance of general Peace in
V^®

'«»'°"^„^: "What~would you have, celestial son?
Eastern Asia and India. ;h«,^P^«„Y^,*e Quoth the genii. 'Shall it be
tlon of the territorial .rt8n_ts_.?i„^'i^ A castle on the snowy Alps.

A palace o'er the sea?"
"No; If you please." Aladdin crle<l.

f
I III II

k

aln and Japan was made here today
and the text of the treaty made public
It provides for a term of ten year*
from date, thus adding six years to the
existence of the alliance which ac-
cording to the treaty of 1906 was to
expire in 1915. -

The .^rablaa Nighta.
The genii sat in his rocking chair.

And he winked his upper eye.

While Aladdin rubbed the lamp so rar«^

For another wish to try.

Lion Ul lllO «.c« t >."• •— .• -«=
, _«

contracting parties In the r/K^o^^ o*

Eastern Asia and. India and tjie de-

London. July 15.—The Anglo-Japan-

ese alliance has been modified to ex-

clude the United Slates from Great

Britain's possible enemies, and the life

of the alliance has been extended near-

ly six years by the new version of the

treaty which Sir Edward Grey, the

British secretary of foreign affair, and

Count Kato. Japanese ambassador at

London, signed yesterday. The or»f»n-

al agreement, which was signed Aug.

12, 1905, included eight ai't cl«8 ,and a

preamble. The only practical ai"f;f-

ence between the old and new version

fense of their special Interests In those

"^""Although It had been expected that

the revision would be speedily ar-

ranged, the changes made coincide

with public expectations. and the

greatest satisfaction Is felt that the

li^ftasteful possibility of Great Br tain

being drawn Into a conflict betwen
Japan and the United States no longer

exists. •
Taft 'Sot Surprised.

Washington. July J^-Thts govern-

ment, on receipt of the news that there

had been modification of the British-

Jaoanese alliance treaty, .fXl>ressed the

irieatest satisfaction, for it Is generally

fonlldefed^ that this •notification ha.s

removed the last obstacle to the con-onsld^red that this 'nodi')cation has

.emoved the last obstacle to the con-

firmation of the proposed arbitration

t eatv between this nation and Great

^"^Ves^ident Taft. when advised of the

action, expressed no surprise, Init

showed plainly his satisfaction. He
Indicated that his previous advices

had assured him that the two countries

would agree to such a "modification

The state department Is *^^'^^}]^
oleased as It clears the way to the

adoption of the arbitration treaty by

the senate.
•

Announced In Toklo.
roklo. July 15.—Announcement of the

treaty of alliance between Great Brit-

A thing Ive wished for years

—

A hammock by a cool lakeside.
And golden grain belt l)eers."

Order of dealer or duluth branch of
mlnneapolis brewing company.

THIRTY TWO PASSENOERS
GO DOWN WITH STEAMER.

New York. July 15.—A dispatch from
Port Linion. Costa Rica, reports that
thirty-two passengers and several
members of the crew of the steamer
Irma were drowned or crushed to
death when the vessel was sunk in a
collision during a storm In the estuary
of the San Juan river. The colliding

steamship Is given as the Diamante
and the news is .said to have reached
Port Llmon from Bluefields.
Most of the passengers of the Irm»

were below when the collision oc-

curred because of the heavy weather,
and to this fact, the dispatch fays^ is

due the heavy loss of^ life. The Dia-
mante it is stated, was damaged, but
kept afioat.

. •

Foley'a Honey and Tar Coniponnd,

Is effective for coughs and colds m
either chUdren or grown persons. No
opiates, no harmful drugs. In the yel-

low package Refuse substitutes. For
sale by all druggists.

I
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This Remedy Will
Cure You
CASCOLA

BY every test and in thousands of

cases we have proven the merit of

this remedy.

Rheumatism,Kidney and
Blood Disorders

Readily yields to this remarkable prep-

aration. It reaches the seat of the trouble

by purifying the blood. It rids the sys-

tem of its impurities by sending them off

through the natural channels. It is pleas-

ant to the taste. Cascola is a guaranteed

remedy and if taken regularly as directed

will surely cure you. We will refund

your money if it fails to help you.

Price SI.50 per Bottle

For Sale at Drug Stores, or sent express

prepaid if your druggist does not have it.

REA BROS., Manufacturing Chemists
Ccotury BIdt.. Minneapolis

LEITHHEAU DRUG CO.

•1"^

New York July 15.—On the day the

announcement was made that ^eorge
VVestlnghou.se had Perfected an air

sorniK for use on automobiles, by the

use of which he pneumatic tire may
be discarded, there al.so came the an-

noun.ement that under the supervis-

ion of Edison. :here has been perfected

an automobile pneumatic tire which Is

regarded as lumune from any punc-

tuFe It is practically indestructible

until the rubier itself wears out.
•

Those Who Tiike Foley KIdnev Plila

For their kidn y and bladder ailments,

and for anpoyl ig urinary irregularities

|?ealway.s grateful both for the quick

and permanent relief they afford, and

for their tonh and strengthening ef-

fect as well. Try Foley Kidney Fills.

For sale by all druggists.

GOVERNMENT

CO-OPERATES

United Stales Office Sends

Representatives on Practical

Road Inspection Tour.

Touring Club of America Is

Always Working for

Better Roads.

The interest of the United States

government In everything relating to

highway Improvement will be shown

in a unique manner, when within the

next fortnight the office of public

roads will co-operate with the Tour-

ing Club of America in a practical road

inspection tour. This will be the first

time In the history of automobillng In

this country In which a motoring or-

Dulutb. Minn. Oittributor*

•\Keun\aticOi'*

ganlzatlon will l>ave the active aid of

the government in efifective work for

road improvement. This tour will start

from Washington with Richmond as

the objective point, the trip b«>ng made
by one of the touring clubs otttclai

*^*"he United States office of public

roads will be represented by Assistant

Director Paul D Sargent, formerly

state highway commissioner of Maine;

P St Julian Wilson, state highway
commissioner of Virginia: J. E. Penny-
backer, secretary American Association

for Hiehway Improvement; Col. Henry
MacNalr. editor of the official Autonio-

blle Blue Book; and Frederick H. £.1-

DULUTH AUTO OWNERS

HELD UP

On the r<.ad when you have

etarted out for a pleasant drive m
your automobile Is always annoy-

ing Tou will always have trouble

In this manner If jrou don't have

your car lut into good working

order by ht vlng it overhauled and

repaired at a first-class shop Uke

THE INTERSTATE AUTO CO.,
(INC.;

8 and 7 last First Street.
Beth Phones CHIEF RA^IDALL.

LORDS MAY YIELD

ON VETO BILL

Interesting Situation That Now

Exists in English

Politics.

London. July 15.—British politics at

the present bears a peculiarly interest-

ing aspect. Nobody doubts that the

veto bill win become a law. Lord

Lansdowne himself spoke on that as-

.suiiiptlon In the last debates In the
house of lords. The only question is

whether the lords will carry their
opposition to tlie extent of forcing a

wholesale creation of peers.
Generally such a policy is regarded

as suicidal, because when the veto
bill Is passed the hou.se of lords would
still retain effective power In delaying
legislation which would be entirely

lost If the creation of peers estab-
lished a permanent Liberal majority.
Hence It Is the almost univer.sal opin-
ion th-at the lords will yield at the
last moment.

L'BloetjitM SpllttinK Vp-
The fate of the Unionist party Itself,

however. Is more engrossing than the
fate of the veto bill. After three suc-

cessive defeats at the polls, the party
appears to be torn by Internal dis-

sension, and from present appear-
ances a situation exists which Is like-

ly to end In an attempt to dethrone
A. J. Balfour from the leadership.
A large section of the party has ex-
pre.ssed Itself as wearied by Mr. Bal-
four's vacillation and sees no hope
for the party unless a stronger leader
can be found. This discontented sec-

tion places hopes for the future on
Austin Chamberlain.

Clinuix Im Reached.
Apparently matters have now

reached a climax. So many conflict-

ing counsels have been given on how
to deal with the veto crisis that the

Unionist organ, the Saturday Kevlew.
boldly calls for a caucus of the party
to ascertain where It stands. The
Spectator, repre.sentlng the moderate
Unionists, reminds its readers that

many Liberals wish nothing better

than the degradation of the house of

lords, which would follow the whole-
sale creation of peers, and earnestly
appeals to the "no surrender party to

cease bluffing, which can only result

In loss of dignity and prestige.

VISITS KOOlHTlHiXG.

State Inspector of the Consolidated

Schools Looks Over Field.

International Falls, Minn., July 15.-—

(Special to The Herald.)—Miss Shel-

laAd, county superintendent ot schools

spent several strenuous days showing
E M. Phillips, Inspector of consoli-

dated schools, over the coun^J- ,^^ ^.^^
done for the purpose of getting hs
recommendations as to what consoli-

dations could be made to advantage
at this time, and as the result of the

same. Chairman Durrln of the county

,

school board and Miss Shetland have

gone down river to locate consolidated

schools for Loman and Blrchdale. The
plan Is to consolidate the school dis-

tricts of the county, so far as pos-

sible, in order to improve them by the

state aid such a tnove will secure^

Larger and better buildings will be

the result, they will secured annua
appropriations from the state, ana

nianukl training and other advanced
and modern work wil l resul t.

RICHEST AMERICAN GIRL

TO MARRY ENGLISHMAN.

New York. July 15 —Ralph Francis

Julian Stonor, Lord Camoys "sher at

the Decles-Qould wedding and chum
of the Hon. BobbvBeresford, is en-

gaged to be married to Miss Mildred

Shfrman. daughter of Mr. and Mrs^

William Watts Sherman, one of the

wealthiest heiresses in the ^United
States, according to a cable dispatch

from London which the American pub-

lishes todav. It has become known,
the dispatch adds, that Lord Camoys
soon will visit the Shermans at their

Newport residence.
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-TOASTED CORN FLAKES
for breakfast warrants all the children in expecting a feast fit for a king

What monarch could ask for a choicer spread than that provided when

these crisp, golden flakes of delicious flavor are served?. Made from the

Sweet hearts of selected white corn.

NONE GENUINE WITHOUT THIS SIGNATURE
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Gardiner GtUrway and
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Yellowstone Park
Pacific Coast
and Alaska
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To the North Pacific Coast and return. August 7 to U
and 14 to 17. Limit October 15.

To the North Pacific Coast and return, [Daily to

September 30. Limit October 31.

5^^ 1 To and through Yellowstone Park and return. Daily

8^2 to September ^2^ .^?L?5.Si^^ot^Vnd stage P«e^ud.)

&mmlFoT Park Tour as a Side Trip in connection with Paoftc

SS2 Coast trip. Daily to September 14. Limit October 31.

*^*^
(^vc and . HalToays in the P«rk--AU Hotel and Stage Fare Included)

LET us GIVE YOU FREE ILLUSTRATED BCX)KLETS
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C. p. O'DONNELL, City Passenger Agent

334 W. Superior St.. Didutk

W. H. MITCHELL. Agent
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{THE MEN WHO ARE PROBING INTO THE COUNTRY'S SUGAR BARREL
! ^ I

The Chairman of the Congressional Committee
j

That is Now Investigating the Sugai- Trust

is its Youngest Member, and Ever Since He

Has Been in Politics He Has Been in the Midst

of the Bitter Political Contests That Are Now

the Fashion in Georgia ^ The Committee

Member Who Cleaned Up Dodge City, Despite

Personal Assaults and Threats of Death-

William Sulzer, Picturesque Dresser uid Pic-

turesque Statesman—The Man Who Stood

Back of Speaker Cannon for Eight Yeai's—The

Committee's Fighting Member, and How His

Predilection for Fight Saved Twenty-Cne Men,

Charged With Murder—Two Ardent Cannon

Admirers-The Modest Member From Yell

County, Arkansas-And Last. But Not Least,

Good Sirs, the Poet of the Committee. .". /.
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Written For The Herald By E. J. Edwards C Holland,)

! 1911 ly E. J E«lw»r«»s.)

^tmm^im^' .n\ . stigation conducted

y <^ irl t y a special committee of

I ^Wj I
ounnress in recent years

I X^l I ^^^ behind it sueh a mul-

E^^HMMM titude of reasons for its

IJ^^^SSI txistence as has the In-

lK?fcaS3ll vestlnation now goin^ on
^SBSmSSB0 before a special commit-

tee cf the house of representatives with

respect t« the American Sugar Relinlng

company, familiarly known as the

••Sugar Trust. • and !<ome of the largest

independent concerns engaged in the

same Imt cf business. The purpose of

the nivestlgaiK'n nuiy be summarized

as-J. t..n..\v8;

ertain whether or not a mo-
niu •> in restraint of trade exists in

the sugar business either as to produc-

tion, manufacture or distribution

To uocertaiti whetht^r or nut urriciais

Of the Ameriv.in Suu-ar Refining coni-

nany have bt-en guilty of criminal acts

\3i the conduct of its business.

If so whether they have been pun-
lBhf-,1 f.'F such acts and. ii not. why not.

ertaln the extent of the frauds

c ted by the American Sugar Re-
t\ (impany in the avoidance of the

J, : of customs du»-s. for which
tra-iit. the company has already made
utiiUition to the gdvernment in an
amount in excess of $2.0CO.ooO.

To fi^ '.he orluiu of these frauds and
11,. - .sibility. both personal and

J,
aiich exists for their long

contiiii.iiu>»n.
To k.y the groundwork for a Pemo-

crat' • . i^v n of the sugar schedule

in I t.iriff law.
•r ,.i the purpose of tne

I . h >uae of representatives in

tt-..-^ .... . .iguiion. a special committee
ol tilt bMiise. consisting of nine mem-
bers. ua> created by the house on May
16. This committee consists of Repre-
pentr.tivfs Thomas W. Hardwick.
Ge. hatrnian; Finis J. Garrett.

Ten William Suliier. New 'iork;

H M ;< oway. Arkansas, and John E.

Rak. > I'uUfornia, L'emucrats: George
R Mallv. New York; Joseph W. Ford-
ney. Michigan. K. H. Madison, Kansas.
and A^h(r C. Hinds. Maine. Republicans.
Tke ( omnilttev'n Youthful Chairman.
RepreMeniativt- Hardwick. the chair-

man, is the youngest member of the
in point of years, but one of

hi piditieal" experiences. He
.ears old and looks consid-

. tiger. He first went to the
itgislature, where he served

two term:*, and he is now serving his

fourth term in the house. Hurlng all

of til is time, however, he has been in

th. f^iick of a continuous and bitter

, between the various factions of

C a Itemocracy. He is a follower
of Hoke Smith, who was secretary of

the interior in the second Cleveland ad-
ministration and was recently re-elect-

ed gi'vernor of Georgia. To be a lieu-

tenant of Mr. Smith or anybody else in

Georgia politics means that a man
must have a.s many bitter political ene-
mies as he has ardent friends.

In la.st falls contest for re-election.

he went through what is considered to

be one of the mos^t bitter ptditical

fights ever seen in Georgia. Among
Mr. Hardwick's most ardent political

enemies is Tom Watson, the former
leader of the I'opulist party, who has
returned to the Democratic fold as a
free lance. The feeling between Wat-
eon and Hardwick became personally
Intense last fall.

Aside from Mr. Hardwick's master
passion for politics, his greatest hobby
Is a sort of political sideline. Ever
since he has been in congress lie has
delivered a speech in almost every ses-

sion proposing the repeal of the Four-
teenth amendment to the Constitution
which enfranchised the negroes. He
belleve<! the "experiment" of permit-
ting the negro to vote has proved a
failure. In a recent speech In the

bouse, he J<aid:

"Amalgamation being Impossible so

com -'

the
Is I.

-

era
Geoi!-

long as there Is a single droo of blood
in the veins of a single Southern white
man it follows that there can be
neither social nor political equality be-

tween the races; that so long as they
live together there must be the posi-

tions of -superior and Inferior, and that
the white race will d.imand and take
the superior position ii beyond contro-
versy. Six thousand 'ears of history
proclaim his right to do it. Superior
mental and moral fon e assert It. Jus-
tice and eciuity unite In confirming his

title to it in this land that his ad-
venturous ancestors discovered and
conquered from its sa\ age Inhabitants,
wrested from forelg i tyranny and
which they have founded and pre-
served."

Mr. Hardwick throughout his con-
gressional career, and tlesplte his youth,
has always been a serlous-mlnded mem-
ber of the house. In ntature he Is un-
dersized, which only gives emphasis
to his boyish cast of countenance.
Nevertheless, he is conducting the

sugar inquiry along dignified lines and
has been of "material iissistance in get-

ting unwilling witnesses to tell the
committee all there i; to know about
the American Sugar Kefining company.
Mr. Hardwick comes* from a wholly
non-producing sugar section of the
country, and It is lor that reason,
among I'thers, that h» was selected to

introduce the resolutb n of inquiry and
to head t!ie investigating committee.
The Bowery's l*lctureiM|ue Repreaeata-

tlve.
One of the most pi Jturesque figures

in all congress Is ^^ illiam Sulzer of

New York, who Is taldng a prominent
part In the sugar investigation. It

would not be fair to tfr. Sulzer to say
that his principal fame Is his facial

likeness of Henry Cltiy. for Mr. Sulzer

Is the possessor of personal charms and
accomplishments, some of which might
have added luster eve i to Henry Clay s

fame. However, Mr. Sulzers resemb-
lance to the 'compromise'" statesman
of Kentucky is so murked as to bring
down upon him much humorous com-
ment. It has even bten said In this

connection that the New York states-
nians principal cone* rn in life is the
perfection and per >etuation of this

likeness. Certain It It* that Mr. Sulzer s

noticeable forelock grows a little bit

more Clnyish every day, and through
study or otherwise, j-enuine Clay fur-

rows are rapidly assviming deep seated
permanency in the S lUer brow and
about the Sulzer mouth.
Mr Sulzer represents the Bowery dis-

trict of New York. His penchant is

for the erection of monuments to dead
heroes and great events. His dignified
mien, even when "sasdng" the speaker,
suggests an ambltloi to be a sena-
tor. Mr. Sulzer is p'obably the most
bold dresser in the house. He usually
wears a suit of clothes tailored out of

vlvidlv checked or riottled materials,
and liis coat Is always possessed of

long, statesmanlike tails. He has a
predilection for cravats of the puff
variety highly colored, and his shirt

bosom is always of an exquisite hue.

His stickpin and rings are set with
large green stones; nls hftlr and face
are reddish. Aitoge' her. . It is not a
difficult matter to hnd Mr. Sulzer, even
in a crowd.
While Sulzer looks like an Irishman

and Is sometimes ret erred to by those
who do not knovi' hln and who forget
what his name soui ds like, as '"that

Irishman Sulzer," he has not a drop of

Irish blood In his veins. Nevertheless.

Mr. Madison. He was the only Repub-
lican member who found against Mr.
Balllnger and he drew his own report
which, for logic and common sense,
compared favorably with the reports r.f

the majority Republicans and the mi-
nority iJembcrats. each of which was
prepared bv a number of legal minds.

Mr. Madison's entire training in life

has been of a legal and political na-
ture. As soon as he had passed his bar
examination, which was soon after he
attained his majority, he was elected

county attorney of Ford county. Kan.,

of which Dodge City, "the toughesV
town In the West." is the county seat.

The liquor laws of the county and
state had for many years been a joke
and I»odge City was a typical wild
West community. It was the gather-
ing place for cowboys for miles around
after pay day. Mr. Madison, with all

the zeal of his youth, started In to

clean up the neighborhood. After a

long drawn out fignt. he had the mayor
removed and sent a number of the
roughest element, which was in the

habit of "shooting up the town," to

jail, but not before he had been re-

peatedly "beaten up" by friends of the

••Influential citizens' he hud dealt with
according to law, and his life often
threatened.

Before he became a la-wyer. Mr.

Madison taught school in a small coun-
try schoolhouse in Kansas. One of the

families living along the road wMiere

hi« school was located was named Mur-
dock. and the pride of J^e family was
the present Representative Victor Mur-
dock one of tiu most rampant insur-

gents In congress. Miirdo<k was then
1.1 years oUl and Mr. Madison says that

Victor waf Just as red-headed and
frtckled then as he Is now. For some
reason or other. Murdock did not at-

tend Madison's school, and the latter

has frequently expressed regret that

he did not have an ojiport unity tu g'^e

Victor a good "whaling" occasiona ly

and so l>e In a position now to claim

credit for part of the mental ac^'O"^"

pllshments which Mr. Murdock fre-

quently exhibits In the house.
^fter his experience as county at-

torney, Mr. Madison served as judge
on the circuit bench of his state, and
there he made a fine record, .^mong
his colleagues in Washington he is

famlliarlv known as "Judge.

The Cireateat LIvIub Parllaaaeatarlao.

Asher C. Hinds of Maine, another
Republican member of the committee,

was the parliamentary clerk of the

house of representatives from 18S4 un-

til March 4 last. Although considered
by many the ablest parliamentarian in

this or" any other country, you could

not get Mr. Hinds to admit at the point

of a gun that his ability In this direc-

tion Is even a tenth as great as that

given him by those who seek to pralse

him. He is beyond /luest Ion one of the

most modest men In public life today

and puts In more time "hiding his light

under a bushel" than any other meni-

ber of the house. As an illustration

i
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tant spirit which he has shown in con-

ducting his side of them. One of the

principal cases In which Mr. Raker par-

ticipated was the famous Modoc county
ivnching case. In 1901 twenty-one
prominent farmers of Modoc countj
captured and lynched five men t-e-

lieved to be involved in horse stealing.

Mr. Raker appeared as the lynchers
attorney when they were arraigned be-

fore the court and for five long month.s

the legal battle for their lives was
waged. During the conduct of the

trial. Mr. Raker's fighting spirit oc-

casionally got the better of him and
he was many times reprimanded by
the court and once sent to jail for con-
tempt.
As a result of his tenacity, however,

the entire twenty-one defendants were
acquitted.

It is said that Mr. Raker came to

I
Washington Intent on becoming chalr-
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moted Hinds to the job of parliamen-
tary clerk, expressing at the same time

his own misgivings as to whether
Hinds could make good or not. He kept
Hinds at work studying rules both
night and day and even by the time

Mr Reed retired as speaker in 1^96.

although Mr. Reed himself was per-

haps the most skilled parliamentarian
who ever sat in the speaker s chair.

Hinds was able to take care of himself
in arguments with Reed over points

of order which were carried on in an
undertone on the speakers rostrum.

Mr Hinds always likes to tell the story

of Mr Reed's conversation with a new
member as illustrating the fact that a

iittle knowledge of the house rules Is

one of the most dangerous accomplish-
ments of a new member of congress

This new member came to Reed and
E^id *

".Mr. Reed, what do you think is the

best thing for a new man to do? vvhat

lines should be take?"
"A knowledge of the rules of the

house is very useful," replied Mr Reed.

BPII

Bottled at the
brewery. Just
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cent, perfect.

For health's sake have
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some of his best experiences have h^d len, Mr. Reeds secretary,

an Irishman at the bottom of them, member of the house, Mr. Reed pro

One story Mr. Suiter took a lot of

delight In telling on himself concerned
an Irishman who isked him for a
drink of whisky. After partaking of

Mr. Sulzer's bounty, he remarked:
"Begorra, but that s good. When you

go to the wicked pit ce may I be there
to give you a cup ( f cold water."
There Is a good leal of sentiment

about Sulzer and no man would go far-
ther to do a favor f jr a friend. A few-

years ago he receivi d an Invitation to

attend the wedding of a daughter of

one of his constluteits. an Irishman of

the name of Michael Mullett. Mullett
was wounded in t le Civil war and
when home on a furlough was cap-
tured by some bointy pirates and
shipped under another name on a
naval receiving shit-, where he w-as
compelled to serve in the navy, finally

receiving an honorable discharge at

the end of the war. In the meantime,
he was listed as a deserter from his
company in the arm / and the fact only
became known to him a short time be-
fore the wedding, causing him a great
deal of worry. Sul -.er heard about it

and resolved upon a unique wedding
gift. Unknown to Mullett he passed
a bill through congress correcting
Mullett's military record so as to re-

move the blot up. in It. This Mr.
S^ulzer presented tt the daughter on
lier wedding day t.> the great joy of

both herself and 1 er father..

On his feet, Mr, Sulzer is a handy
man with the tngl sh language^, He
can talk about anything 4fiu If always
entertaining. He Is noted for his

courteous retorts vhich, nevertheless,
possess a sting. Once, when Represen-
tative Mann of CI icago, the present
minority leader, sarcastically remarked
to Mr Sulzer that ; speech Sulzer had
made was so good he (Mann) "would
like to hear It again,' Mr. Sulzer re-

"It never hurts an old song to sing

it twice "

Mr Sulzer was t larrled three years
ago and the even: created no little

furore in the hous< , where he Is very
popular on both shies of the chamber.
The event was so newhat notable in

Mr. Sulzer's career as he reached the

age of 45 years aid his friends had
about worn them> elves out arguing
with him that his irilliant career was
being wasted upon himself alone. Mr.
Sulzer and his w fe are inseparable
after the closing o '. each day's session

of the house. _ _,
The Man Who Cleaned Vp DodRe City.

Edmond H. Ma«!lson of Kansas, a
progressive Republ can and one of the
original Republlcai Insurgents against
Cannon rule in th« house, is the only
member of the sugar Investigating
committee who ha* had recent experi-
ence in an invest gation of similar
caliber, he having been a member of

the famous Ballinj'er-Pinchot commit-
tee That investigation served to In-

dicate the absolut J independence of

Mr Hinds has taken absolutely no ad- i man of the house committee on public

vantage of the fact that he Is a mem- ' - '
'-'-'- *• -'• '""'

ber of the Republican minority in tlie

present house to rasp the Democratic
rules. A majority of his very few ap-
pearances on the rules have been in

the nature of Impartial remarks with

a view to setting the house straight on
a tangled parliamentary situation.

Mr. Hinds was brought to Washing-
ton bv Thomas B. Reed as his assistant

private secretary. When Amos L. Al-
was elected a

lands, an honor which is not accorded
to first-termers. No sooner was the
election over which made him a mem-
ber of this congress than Mr. Raker
packed up and moved to Washington
and began an exhaustive study of leg-
islative procedure In congress. While
he failed of his ambition to become
chairman of the house committee, he
succeeded in piling coals on fire upon
the head of his predecessor, Represen-
tative Englebrlght of California.
Whatever Englebrlght tried to accom-
plish in the way of appointments and
legislative procedure for the district.

Mr Raker succeeded fairly well in

heading off. The result was the growth
of considerable personal hostility be-
tween the two.

Tv^-o Ardent Caanon Admirera.

Joseph W. Fordney of Michigan, is a
practical lumberman and on the com-
mittee Is understood to represent .^s

far as may be the interests of the

with the sixtieth congress. Mr. Malby

Is a man who says little; he rarely

ever makes a public speech in the

house. His district borders on the

boundary line between Canada and the

United States, and he has been an ac-

tive opponent of Canadian reciprocity

In conseciuence. ^

H M. Jacoway is a first term Demo-
crat member of the house from the

Fifth Arkansas district. Like Asher C.

Hinds, he was secretary to his prede-

cessor Representative Reed, before

succeeding the latter in the house Mr
Jacoway was recognized as one of the

most valuable congressiorial secre-

taries at the capltol and bids fair to

make an equally enviable reputation

as a member of the house. ^)h«-n he

came to Washington, he found In the

cabinet of President Taft, Jacob M
I.lckinson of Tennessee, secretary of

war, who had been one of his instruct-

ors in law at Vanderbilt university.

Mr. Jacoway was secretary of the

Tiawes commission which investigated

affairs in the Indian Territory during
the second Cleveland administration;

he had then barely attained his ma-
jority. He also served two terms as
prosecuting attorney of Dardanelle.
Yell county Ark. Notwithstanding the

1//tAH/i/Sf̂ ^£l^^9
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beet sugar producers of the state of ^olsy community from which he comes
Michigan. Mr. Fordney is a rough and
ready fighter whenever the Interests

of his constituents are affected. When
the Payne tariff bill was under con-
sideration he made a hard fight for a
high duty on lumber and did his utmost
In a general way for the highest pro-
tective duties offered.
Throughout his career in the house

Mr Fordney has been an ardent ad-

mirer of Former Speaker Cannon and
his protective leanings. Mr. Fordney
fought the Cuban reciprocity bill be-

cause of sugar and he opposed free

q£ong£ ^,A7MJiB/or

"You are fortunate," responded Mr.

Reed "I have been studying these

rules for twenty years and do not un-

derstand tiem yet."

Although Mr. Hinds has compiled

eight volumes of precedents en the

house rules and has analyzed thejn

backwards and forwards, day in and
day out. and has as retentive a mem-
ory as belongs to a man of his brams,

he still subscribes to the dictum of Mr.

Hinds is a big man physically and
mentally. He is a careful student and.

although his training has been that of

a newspaper man and pari imen tar

y

clerk he possesses the judicial tem-
nerainent to an unusual degree. It is a

SotoHous fact tbat Former Speaker
Cannon was one of the least versed

men in parliamentary law who ever

sat In the speaker's chair hence much
of the responsibility for the conduct of

Canadian reciprocity. The climax of

Mr Fordney's admiration for Mr. Can-
non was reached in his congressional
convention prior to the last Repub-
lican national convention. bo eager

was Mr Fordney to elect Cannon presi-

dential' delegate to the big convention

that he held his own convention be-

fore the call was issued for such con-

ventions by the Republican national

committee. When the final test In the

national convention came. Mr. Cannon
got one vote from Michigan, and that

came from the Fordney district.

George R. Malby, Republican of New
York is one of the most experienced

legislators in congress, having been a

member of the New York assembly
or five years, speaker one term, and a

nember of the slate senate for twelve
He served in the

of the last two years of Mr. Cannon s

speakership. Mr. Hinds achieved a rep-

utation for great coolness and self-pos-

The Commlttee'ii Fighting Member.
John E. Raker of California, a Demo-

cratic member of the committee, who
is serving his first term in the house,

could aptly be termed the committee 8

fighting member; his main character-

istic is his predilection for a fight not
necessarily physical, but legal. In

Modoc county, California. Mr. Raker is

known as the "fightlne judge ' because
legal battles In

f

m_
years after that. - -

New York legislature when the old

guard" of the slate was securely in the

iaddle and his name was mentioned
from time to time in connection with
legislative matters considered by the

New York legifclatlve investigating

committee of 1910. ,. ,^ . .

In Washington. Mr. Malby has been

a steadfast supporter of the Cannon
organization. He Is a standpatter froni

the ground up and has been ^ potent

factor in suggesting ways and means
of conducting Republican legislation

before congress. He is one of those
congressmen who has had absolutely

no sympathy whatever with Republic-

an Insurgency either in Washington
or In New York state. Legislatively,

his principal service has been on the

appropriations committee of the house,

to which Mr. Cannon appointed -Mr.

It is the duty of every expectant

mother to prepare her system for the

coming of her little one ; to avoid as

far as possible the suffering of such
occasions, and endeavor to pass

:hrough the crisis with her health

end strength unimpaired. This she

aiay do through the use of Mother's

Friend, a remedy that has been so

long in use, and accomplished so

much good, that it is in no sense an
experiment, but a preparation which
always produces the best results. It

is for exernal application and so pen-

etrating in its nature as to thoroughJy
lubricate every muscle, nerve and ten-

don involved during the period before

baby comes. It aids nature by ex-

panding the skin and tissues, relieves

tenderness and soreness, and perfectly

prepares the system for natural and
safe motherhood. Mother's Friend

has been used and endorsed by thou-

sands of mothers, and its use will

prove a comfort and a benefit to any
woman in need of such a remedy."' ""

MOTHERS

Mr. Jacoway is disposed to be some-
what modest and retiring in manner.

The poet of the Committee.
And last, but not least, there is Rep-

resentative Finis J. Garrett of Tennes-

sir who has been through four ses-

Ifons of the house, taught country

school before he became a lawyer, and

once upon a time displayed such a de-

cided w-eakness for writing poetry that

his fame as a producer of verse ex-

fended bevond the limits of his con-

gressionar district until It .^o^e^l^^ his

native state of Tennessee like the d^ew

one result being that when

AprtJ/i^a or"(^A/cjL£ :so£^

ness with Irregular ftroke;

Across the bridge the carriage of somo

handed

%^^^\T^. tllTeTparTVthrmiu" [ ilalbT* when' he"came to' IWashingtoa

is sold at drug

stores. Write for

free book for

expectant moth-
ers, which con-

tains much valuable information

he first

came'^trcongress his"colleagu*8 on the

Tennessee delegation lost ho time in

calling the attention of the house to

Mr Garrett's metrical accomplish-

ments. Today, .should you Q" '^ ^r
Garrett about his poetry, he will pro

test that he reformed long ago. None-
{heless wlien he was asked recently

for a sample of his poetry for pub-

lication, he unhesitatingly
over the following:

A June Night.
A murk of cloud, half rifted here and

there, spreads over all.

Veiling the stars which show but dim-
ly through its dusky folds;

The soft air stirs as
.
gently as the

breathing of an infant slumber-

Bearing^the while upon its lazy wings
the grass scent and the odor oi

And fr^alrlnfbreath of the magnolia^s

bloom and the jasmines sensu-

ous, rich perfume. ^^^i,
All mingled with the dank earth smell

which follows in the wake of

June time showers.
.

From out damp grasses and quick-

growing weed beds rise the fire-

To blink and glimmer through the

mists of night; ^^ , ^ . „
The frogs croak from the late replen-

ished streams and pools:

The cricket sings right blithely; the
self-conscious katydid from its

•resting place
.i. , . •

On quivering twig, 'neath dripping
leaf, calls forth its name in hur-
ried way

As though it feared that- some might
pass ere learning It was there:

The smaller Insects, each in its God-
given way, uplift a voice to swell
the evening chorus;

The silly candle-fiy leaves shade and
safety to dally round the flaming
lamp , , .,

Until Its wings are scorched; then
helpless falls to die.

Poor foolish ny, to be thus lured by
glare and glitter!

Ihow many men thy prototypes have
been!

late traveler rumbles;
ig gi

motive i.uii.= , _,

Then hastens on until Its regular pulT
Up the long grade, with labored cough,

the locomotive toils-

is in the distance lost;

And suddenly above them all, and;

IweTter^ faT than "allVbut blend^
Ing with them all.

Rings out Sir Mockers roundelay a»
he begins his evening song.

"All commonplace?" Ti' nor^slght nS^
face view presents nor signi nut-

Which'°Bt"irs the spiri^t unto mighty-

thoughts or great desires

But is it after all. so trite and un-
eventful?

, „„-
Is there not in the very calm an*

quietude, in the unlsonance ofi

natures night sounds
A tender calling unto the gentler sym--

pathies of men?
A calling unto which an answer must

be made? A mystic cord thro-wni

out , ,

To bind out the heart and mind more-
closely up to nature's breast

And lead us nearer, nearer unto God>
Its very harmony a poem, ungraspablo-

In full, but sweet withal.

And tender, too, and restful in th©.

calm which it Inspires?

hHICHESTER^PILI^
'^^*=^

L,dle«t A.k yr— " -' '- '-^

Chl-ebe*-ter'« 1

IMIU in Ued
bold, sealed
Tkk* BO other.
l>r«n<«t. Ask for Ciri-ClTEf^TEBn
DIAMOND HRAND FILLS, for a»I
years Wnown as Best, Safest. Aiwa j-s Ke;ia- '.%

.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERY^HERfii

OLD SORES CURED
;£R1NE ^VE.

BRADFIELD REQVLATQR CQff Ai^*"^ ^ A powbell' tinkles through the dark

Cures Chronic Ulcers. Bone L leers.
)f,»^<^

Clcem, Scrofulous l'«c«"',^?"«"^*»l ^Jf,*'?
l-ever Sores. Gangrene. Blood P««*o»»°fc
Whit* SwelliDE. Milk Leg, Poisoned W ounfls.

Pa lore. « 10^ stll^dlnK. *'Po.mvay aever_ f^U.
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INCREASE IN OUTPUT OF

BUHE DISTRia IN JUNE

Butte & Superior Again Fig-

uring on Erection of

Concentrator.

North Butte's Report Next

Week Expected to Be

Gratifying.

Butte, Mont . July 15.—(Special to

Tlie Herald*—The official figures of

tho Washoe and Great Falls smelters

for the ai.Miili ot June show that the

produiti-'n was 21.S50.00 pounds as

compared with 21.700.000 pounds in the

month of .May. Tiie Increase in the

production for the past month of 150.-

O'J') I
'.umls was largely du to the Tuo-

lumne shipping more ore than in May.

which made the production of that

compi^ny in the vicinity of 600j)00

pound.-* as compared with 500.000

pounds In May. while the North Butte

also ran » little over the a^^^';**'; '^
X.OOO.ii'M) pounds for many months past

Of the pn.ductlon of 11.850.000 pounds

the Wa.shoe .smelter at Anaconda
turned out Ifi.TOO.OOO pounds of_ cop-

and the tireat Falls smelter o.l«".-

fiur dredge.s at

f an Im-
flay and

In «'alifornia
locailtj of Alder sulch,
the scene of extensive

the fir.^t

STRIKE IS

IMPORTANT

per

IS

mill

000 pounds. All the ore ot the North
Butte and the Tuolumne companies
«..fs to the Washoe smelter. Tue
mines of the Anaconda company prac-

tically remained the same as m ..lay

«.<* to production- The Ki*3t Butle
compiiny produced about l.ioo.ooo

pounds so that the total production of

this district for June was 22.1)50,000

tons
Butte & Superior.

The Butte & Superior compatiy is

again considering the question of the

erection of a concentrator on the com-
panVs ground, near the mine. It

contended that the building of a
to tieat the ore would considerably
lessen the e.xpenses. In that the freight

on the 350 to 400 tons of ore now
haul.d daily to Basin for treatment
would be jsaved. It Is stated that the

company Is In a position to go ahead
with the construction as it i-^ earning
about |;J5.000 a month, and In addi-

tion It has a treasury balance after
meeting all Mils from the money re-

ceived from Havden. ritone & Co.. from
the bon.l sale When the company had
this matter under consideration more
than one year aiio the plans were pre-
pared and practically all arrange-
ments made fur the material, so that
•when once a decision Is arrived at
little time wlU be lost in putting the
bifllding up. However, before a defi-

nite decision la made. It Is stated that
President Wolvin will come to this

city and make an Inspection of the
property and consult with local inter-
ests on the matter.

Ryan Well SatUfied.
John D. Ryan, president ot the

Amalgamated Copper company, spent
the first week of this month In Great
Falls looking over the Improvements
•which have been made to the smelter
since his last visit. He has expressed
himself as well satisfied with the man-
ner In which the plant is operated and
the working of the ecnonomies which
have been introduced. Mr Ryan also

devoted considerable of his time to the

other interests which he has in Great
Fall^^

. ^
Deriin To Be IM»iiolved.

Some time ago the North Butte com-
' panv purchased the Berlin company

claim and as the stockholders in the

Berlin were without property applica-

tion was recently made to the court

lor permission to dissolve. The order

has been made and John D. Pope, man-
ager of the North Butte company. >\

.

D. Thornton, stockholder of the Ber-

lin company and also president of the

Oreene-Cananea company, and Harry
Holp also a stockholder of the Berlin

comp.tny. named to act as trustees

the dls.«olutlon proceedings. The
lln claim Is now one of the North
Butte's most valuable assets.

Tuolumne.
The Tuolumne company has declared

the regular dividend of 15 cents, pay-

able on August 15. "We can very eas-

rv take care of this rate of dividend

and meet all obligations without im;

pairing the treasury to a"y,
e^^^.'J.V.t

.i said President Hlckey recently. but

•Rith the market conditions as they are

at present It would be folly to attempt
' to Increase the rate as some think we

would be Justified In doing. The mar-
ket looks good for an Improvement.
and It would not surprise nie to see

the .surplus largely wiped out and IJ-

cent copper in the next few months
but we win wait until that time ar-

rives before we increase the dividena.

We are Increasing our ore reserves

every dav and shipping about 200 tons

daily besides, and when the new equip-

ment is in place we will be In a posl-

t

the new" surface"' plant ^ have already

arrived, but It Is not believed that the

equipment will be In position

different sections of this state this

summer. In the Rub.\ valley the Con-

rev company has
., . ,

work. The company li digging an Irn

mense amount of ear h every
getting good return <

guUh, in the
whicli was
placer mining years ago.
clean-up of tlie seaso i. has brought *<)

light one nugget weighing 100 ounces
and another twelve c uiices. Owing to

the presence of somi white quartz it

is impossible at present to state their

welglu In gold, but experienced gol 1

miners say that the value Is at least

$1,200. The discovery of tliese nuggets
along wltii a large quantity of tine

gold In the ftrst clean-up. has created
quite a little excltensent and has l)een

the cause of many { eople abandoning
their occupations and taking up ground
in the locality.

E:a«t Battc.
,, .When the new f u -nace is Installed

at the F.ast Butte j^melter it is esti-

mated that the company will be in a
position to produce i, 000, 000 pounds ot

topper a month. 1 his new furnace
which will make three, will be hn-

ished In the course of the next three

months and possibly sooner as all the

materia* is now on he ground. While
It Is not the Intenth n of the company
to run the smelter t> its full capacity

under present copp >r market condi-

tion:*, there will imssibly be some
slight Increase as tlie company has a

very large amount ot ore blocked out.

In the improvement; now being ma,:e

at the smelter the company expects to

be in a position to reduce costs con-
siderably.

Nortk llutle,
. ^^

The next quarterly report of the

North Butte compar y is due on July

22 and It Is expected that It will turn
out to be one of tie most gratifying
ever made to the stockholders. The
ore now being shipped to the .smelter

is said to average i per cent copper
but only sufficient Is being shipped

to maintain a produ tion around 2,0o0,-

000 pounds per mcnth. The ore re-

serves are now very large and are

i>elng increased evei y day.

More Rich Copper Ground Is

Found By Mayflower

Company.

Hancock Makes Good Recov-

ery From Rock Sent

to Mill

In
Ber-

ment xs in piace we w*ii wc ... ^ '""•

tlon to 3hip at least aOO tons a day to

the Washoe smelter." Some parts or

and

II I II ill nil

ready to be operated much before the

middle or latter end of August. ti

will be installed without a delay of

more than three days in mining opera-

tions. „ ^ ,
Iron Mouataln.

The Iron .Mountain Tunnel M'n*n»
comp-anv which is owned by W. U.

Ka laft and others of Boston and other

fl?les of the East, promises to deve op

Into a profitable zinc property. In the

course of new development work In

addition to a large amount of s"ver

lead ore, there has been opened up

a zinc body of much promise. The or-

ficials of the company are very much
©lateil over the future of tlie property,
especially in view of some very profi-

table returns received from the Ea'Jt

Helena smelter on ore shipped.
Raderaburs Mine*.

There Is a great deal of activity in

the Radersburg district. due to the

showing being made by
which have entered the

SUCCESS MINE TO

PUT ON MORE MEN

Wallace Property Is to Be

Operated on Larger

Scale.

.Spokane. Wash.. July 15.—Reports

come from Wallace. Idaho, that the

Success mine will be operated on an

extensive scale hereafter. Ten cars

of concentrate.<i were shipped a week

ago. and it is rep )rted the ore nuv

tn sight is sufficient to assure regular

dividends at 60-da7 Intervals. A dis-

bursement of 1 cent a share was

made at the annual meeting a few

months ago. and it la given out that

another dividend <-f 1 cent, or $15.-

000. will be declared at the next meet-

ing of the direct" rs The company
has improved the crushing and sav-

ing equipment in its mill and the

output is greatly increased.
Plans have beei completed by the

t^oeur d"Al-ne De^ elopment company
for an active season on the Sliver

King mine in Go /ernment gulch, in

the Coeur d'Alenj district Robert
Sterling, who has 'Charge of the work,
reports that the main tunnel haa
been retimbered t nd the cutoff tun-

nel is to be the main working exit

The company was successful recently

in opposing the ef'orts of the Stewart
company to condemn Its tunnel,

which runs along the Stewart prop-

erty lines.

Bunker Hill & Sulivan Mining &
Concentrating company. operating

properties of the .^ime name at Ward-
ner. Idaho, disbursed $65,400 as a
dividend for July, making a total of

$12,832,650 to date. The mino
produced appro> Imately 70.000,000

pounds of lead aid 1,245.000 ounces
of silver in 1911. A shaft haa been
sunk and levels opened to a depth
of 1.200 feet bel )w the lowest tun-

nel level, developing the vein more
than 3,000 feet on Its dip, beneath the

apex, as the dip of the vein nearly

conforms to the bedding planes of

the formation. It ie believed that

much greater depth ran be obtained

before the vein \.ill have passed out

of the Rlvett and Burke quartzite. in

.vhich occur all the rich ore bodies of

the district

ACTIVin AT

SOMORA MINES

The Greene-Cananea Resumes

Operations at the Hen-

riette Mine.

excellent

produclnl clasV" and" Kitting fine re

turns on the shipment.s. In the Black

Fr

Cananea, Mex. July 15.—The smel-

ter and mines of the Greene-Cananea
have been operating

the month now

brought to a clo.ie. During this month

Henriette n ine. which was shut

Copper company
steadily during

the
resumed

on

In the

iday^mlnr another body was opened

„„ the 700-foot level about three feet

^ide and assays shows $300 to the ton

In gold In the Mohawk mine which

adjoins the Black Friday four feet of

ore ha« been opened up running ?-0

to the ton. The Keating company Is

mining on a .«ihoot 400 feet lung and
an average width of three feet. Oper-
ations are being carried on on the

6()0-fuot. level and It is stated that

there the best ore Is to be found. Tlie

company is sending out three cars a
day for treatment. The Ohio-Keating
Is 8hii>plng about three cars of ore

each week. There are a dozen other
properties operating, and all are being
equipped with eleitrlc plant.s.

Chlaese Iare»tlisa««r.

F H T Chen, the supervi.«or of

mining and smelting for the Chinese
government, has completed a very

thorough examination of the manner
of handling and treating ore at the

Washoe smelter and has gone to

Tooele to Inspect the plant of tlie in-

ternational Smelting & Refining com-

pany. He proposes to visit every

irlning center In this country before

returning to his native land. In mak-
ing his examination of the different

plants he takes elaborate notes on the

various processes the ore is put

through and posse.'^sing a very fine

English education he Is quick to un-
derstand. He says that the Informa-
tion he is gathering Is to be used for

carrying on copper mining on an ex-

t'^nslve scale In China and that lie ex-

pect.-? some day his country will p ay
an Important part In the production
of copper.

Plae«T >llBlng.
, .

The revival of placer mining is

progressing at a wonderful rate In

down about a /ear ago,

operations. A f( rce of about 150 men
Is now employet at the property. An
electric holat hits been in-stalled. At

the smelter the plant has been op-

erating steadily and the number of

furnaces In operation was six on an

average. The )utput for June will

compare favorably with that of May.

The Calumet fe Sonora of the Can-

anea Mining company ^i" 8«>o"
i*«

actively engaged in operating Its cat-

allna mine, work upon which was

re.sumed recentl /. It Is e'^Pf
V^.^.

^^at

the mill will be oP^'-a^'^K
^f;^*^"^ f,'^

a short time, when electricity will

be u.sed as p >wer. The electrical

plan is almost n readiness.

The Silver Srals property, located

in the Nacozarl neighborhood, recent-

ly made a carload shipment of ore

which netted the company $3,oOO

There is enouglt ore in sight to war-

rant three shipiients of one car each

monthly. A. J Warner, a director

in the Calumei & Sonora company,
was recently at the property and re-

->orts that everj thing is looking nice-

ly. C. B. Bell ia In charge of the

operations.
Electricity is now the motive pow-

er for the Tigr ' mines and mill. The
first electricity was transmitted over

the line on June 25. Since that time

the property hus been using the new
power. The power is generated at

the Copper Qu ?en power house in

Douglas, Ariz., and transmitted to

the property o^ er a line seventy-two

miles in length This is the only line

of Its nature in use in this portion of

Mexico.

Houghton. Mich., July 15— (Special

to The Herald.)—The Mayllower Min-

ing company has made a strike of

rich copper ground in the horizon of

the so-called St. Louis lode. The

disclosure duplicates the fine show-

ing obtained In the No. H drill hole

and is a most important deve^lopment.

The St Louis lode lies in "the ap-

proximate horizon of the Baltic lode.

Whether or not It is a continuation

ot that famous bed cannot be definite-

ly determined from data In hand, and

It will require work of years to show
its proper relation, but whatever its

identity it promises well. Drill bor-

ings have yielded excellent showings

in the cores extracted from varying

depths and at several polnta on the

St. Louis and Mayllower properties.

The Algomah Mininff company con-

tinues to open coppor ore in the ex-

ploratory shaft sunk in what Is ex-

pected to prove an extension of the

Lake lode. A total distance of 1.^00

feet has been driven in this tormi-

tion all m rather low grade ore

though not without posaibilitlea, judg-

ing from the character of that dis-

played on the dump. A change from

ore to native copper Is anticipated at

greater depth. No work has been

done below the 104-foot level. There

is but a trace of native copper at thl.-.

depth Exploratory ^^'•>l'^.„'^l''*^'''',\,l!'^

i« confined to diamond drilling The

fifth hole h ts Just been stopped at a

depth .d about 2.300 feet and Hole

No 6 started to the northeast and

distant about 600 feet.

Quiivy.
The Qulncv Mining company is giv-

ing full time and attention to the

development of the Pewabic-Quincy
lode In the Pontlac tract acuuired

some years ago from the Arcadian

Copper company. A considerable

amount of development work has been

ac.v>mt4ished In the comparativel>

few years that this property has been

in the possession of the Quincy. This

has been pos.slble through the exten-

sion of the north laterals of the

M.-snard shaft workings. The P'>nti.>.c

shaft, through which this ground will

eventuallv be wrought, has attained

a depth of about 1.500 feet, and at

2 200 feet will connect with the first

of several Mesnard drifts. The char-

acter of the ground opened is In every

way similar to that obtaining in the

higher laterals of the several adjoin-

ing shafts on this formation—general-

ly poor above 2,000 feet, but impr<)v-

ing materially with added depth. The
south end of the mine is nearlng ex-

haustion and that territory tributary

to the No. 7 shaft will probably be-

come so within another ten years^

The north end, however, is only just

coming in and but two-thirds of all

that territory embraced by the Pon-

tiac Mesnard and Section 14 has been

made productive. This tract is near-

ly twice the size of the original hold-

ings of the company on the Quincy-

Pewabic lode.
La Salle.

The La Salle Copper
centering all activity in

work in the Tecum.seh
, ,. »

s'-afts are sinking .steadily, the first

is down over 2,000 feet and the sec-

ond is approaching 1.500 feet in

depth Both shafts are opening cop-

per ground of rather poor quality

with the exception of occasional

stretches like those at the moment
showing on the twelfth and thirteenth

levels m No. 2 shaft and In several

snots on various levels In the deeper

No 1 shaft. The La Salle of today Is

a mere specimen mine, prolific iii

copper crystals and small nuggets of

.silver The more de.slrable stamp
rock is conspicuous for Its absence.

Production has declined to less than

fifty tons rock dally and promises

soon to cease altogether. The most

encouraging feature at the La Salle

is the growing betterment In copper

content as greater depth is attained.

Hant'ook.
The Hancock Consolidated Mining

company reports a copper recovery of

19 45 pounds fine copper per ton of

rock milled during June. The aver-

age recovery for May wa.i 192.
pounds. The July extraction is not

expected to show less, and for the

first period was considerably better

than the average noted. No selectlori

is being made, but on the other hand
only first-class ground Is being

.stoped. thus lowering the proportion

of poor ground extracted In the

course of drifting. A recovery of fif-

teen pounds copper per ton of rock

mined Is altogether probable during

the life of the mine and no recovery

greatly in excess of this figure Is an-

ticipated for any considerable period

uf time. The production is being

milled in the Centennial - Allouez

stamp mills. The company some
time ago purchased a mill site, hut is

delaying the erection of its own mill

of which m fact it stands In no Im-

med«-*^ need. The mill site also Is

of questionable capacity, being limited

as to sand room for the tailing dump,
and in all probability will be put to

other uses. A new mill .site may be

acquired from among many on the

shores of Lake Superior, five or six

miles dLstant, and this will likely be

done. Operations In the mine con-

tinue centered in development work
in the No. 3 lode and in shaft sink-

ing. Drifting Is in progress in the

several levels from the twelfth to the

eighteenth, inclusive. The shaft Is

around 2.300 feet deep and again

sinking steadily to Intersect and de-

company is

development
tract. Two

velop the underlay of the Qulncy-
Pewabic lode, which has proven so
productive in the lands of the Quincy
Mining company adjoining. The com-
pany Is employing a force of about
200 men in and a|i)out the mine.

SIWASHCREEK

FORGES AHEAD

Swarming With Prospectors

and Experiencing Its

First Boom
Seattle. Wash., July 15.—Steamboat

Mountain got a selback last week and

Siwash Creek, near Yale, forged

ahead. They are contiguous camps
and are well filled with prospectors.
Values have petered out in the orig-

inal Greenwalt Stevens discovery
from which so much was expected.
In fact, gold is found only in the
float from the ledge where pay la

iTood. but in the vein values run too

low to pay. However, this is true of

di^*covery alone, and many new things
more promising have been found.

The Steamboat country is mineralized,

and tlie zone of mineralization begins

in the Mount Baker district south of

the American boundary and extends
northeast to the head of the Simllka-
meen. Porphyry dykes, from which
veiruj and veinlets of hard quartz pro-

trude, are the characteristics of the

section. Above timber line, where
the softer porphyry has eroded, leav-

ing the hard quartz standing intact,

this characteristic is moBt marked.
On Siwash creek a new strike was

made on the Godfrey claims below
the forks and another on the north

fork above the Mount Baker and
Tale mill. Lewis Stenger has been
investigating the Mount Baker and
Yale dyke, where it goes into the

North mountain and has established

th> existence of a great zone of free

milling ore, distributed not in lenses,

as on the south side, but with rather

marked uniformity throughout the

'

^The Marvel mill haa started on ore

from the great exposure of the Wat-d.

All of these claims about the forks

are located to coverthe great main
dyke of the creek. .^The Godfrey and

Roderick and the *a<iW Revesbeck

strike alone are on t(«lns in the slate,

which la the country formation.

Siwash Is swarminir with pros-

pectors and is experiencing its only

boom, though it has produced more

or le.ss for half a century.

CHUROira
AT THE LIVE OAK

Meeting With Uniform Suc-

cess That Has Attended

Company's Operations.

Globe, Ariz.. Julv 15. — The Live

Oak has five churn drills working on

the property and they are meetlnt;

with the uniform success that has

characterized the operations of this

company since the first drill began

boring In April. 1911.

The new shaft, generally referred

to as No. 2, Is considerably belovv

400 feet In depth. Mcllver Bro.s. &
Ross, who are sinking the shaft un-

der contract, are keeping up the rec-

ord-breaking pace that broke tne

world's record for a months work

recently, although the greater depth

and moisture of the shaft as it deep-

end makes it impossible to equal the

pace at which they are sinking tor-

""s'ilaft No. 1 is 445 feet ill dejUh

at which level the work Pre iminary

to the -blocking out" that wl 1 honey-

comb the ore body with drifts, cross-

cuts and ral.ses. is in progress

Considerable work is

on the surface In

I

CHICAGO PASSENGER TERMINAL—NORTH WESTERN LINE w^ <^ ' ~

Located on Madison Street, between Canal and Clinton Streets, in

the heart of Chicago's business district, a short distance from termi-

nal stations of all Eastern railways.

The new terminal represents the perfection of passenger structures. In

this structure have been combined all the best and most modern utili-

ties, appointments and architectural beauty of the greatest terminals of

Europe and America.

CHANGE IN CHICAGO SERVICE
^

m II •

EFFECTIVE SUNDAY,
JULY 9, 1911.

4:45 p.m
5 :05 p.m.

7 :45 a.m.

Arrive Chicago 8:1a a.m.

Leave Duluth ....

Leave Superior. ..

Arrive Milwaukee

CHICAGO
EXPRESS

Daily.

Q^ICAGO
LIMITED

Daily.

6:15 p.m
6:35 p.m.

6 :45 a.m.

8:15 a.m.

Chicago Express
Duluth 8 :15 p. m., Superior 8 :35 p.

Chicago Sleeping Car and Coaches.

m.

will make regular stops Duluth-Supcrior

to Eau Claire. This train formerly left

Equipment consists of Observation Cafe Car,

i^n^t^^^^W^k ¥ imftoH ^'^^ continue on its familiar schedule pro-

^UlCoUU l-lllllllt^U viding the highest standard of serivce.

Equipment consists of Buffet Library Car, Dining Car, Drawingroom Sleeping Cars

to Milwaukee and Chicago, RecUning Chair Car and Coaches.

Twilight Limited
apolis 10 :25 p. m. New Steel Observation

quick, pleasant ride, through the lake region to the Twin Cities.

leaves Duluth 4:15 p. m., Superior 4:35

p. m. Arrives St. Paul 9 .50 p. m., Minne-

New Steel Observation Parlor Car, Cafe Club Car, Coaches. A

Special pamphlets on Excursion Fares to

the EAST—also to CALIFORNIA—mailed
upon request,

TICKET OFFICEi SlfPKRIOR' 010 TOWER AVElVrB.

TICKET OFFICE: DULLTIi, 30:i WE.<<T SUPERIOR STREET.

Steamship Tickets to All European Ports.

in progress
the way of Im-

provements. Work has begun on tho

office building thfit Is to be erected

near the original headquarters, the

various points of operation on th«

property have been connected \v 1th

the office bv telephone, oil burners

have taken the place of the former

fire boxes beneath the boilers In the

power plant, and various other Im-

provementa are under way^

more'gId¥
theplacers

Increased Production From

This Source in Colorado

Expected.

of

Peak
of
of

Denver. Colo.. July 15.—Although

the discovery of gold bearing placers

was the cause of the first rush

fortune seekers to the Pike's

country, and although the placers of

Colorado have been the scene of

profitable mining for more than hair

a -century, recent developments

Droml3e a great revival of placer min-

ing and a largely increased produc-

tion from this source. In the recent-

ly issued report of the state bureau

of mines the prediction is made that

there will be a development of dredg-

ing in Colorado comnarable to the

development that has added so much
to the gold output of California

tag. by whom it had been owned for

a long time. Burlew Immediately

sold a two-thirds interest In the Mon-

tag ground for the price he paid for

the whole tract, and preparations

have been made for working it with

modern machinery. The Miller placer

of 160 acres just below the Montag
placer is reported sold to Daniel

Giles for $24,000. The owners of the

RelUng dredge, which Is operating on

a placer near Breckenridge. have

leased the old Peabody placer, which

lies on the creek near the Miller

ground. The Peabody Pjacer is

credited with a production of 16,000,-

000.
The dredges working on the water-

sheds of the Blue and the Swan river

in Summit county made a production

of $660,000 in the season of l»l"- "

la reported. Of this amount $3a0.000

is credited to the Swan river plant

$210,000 to the Relling and $100,000

to the Reliance. The gravel handled

by the Swan river plant runs from

25 to 45 cents a yard and the ex-

pense is 4.7 cents r> yard.

The Wellington Mines company,

operating near Breckenridge in Sum-
mit county, has just paid a dividend

of $50,000, the second of this year.

The management expects to make
another disbursement before the ena

of the year.

mining¥the
black hills

the present 3 00 -foot level Is to be de-

veloped at depth. This body has been

prospected, but not much opened uy.

It carries a fair grade gold value.

The company has a 30-stamp mill on

the ground.

Near Bear Butte, at a point about

four miles from Galena, John McGof

the new Osterman smelter, which will

be of particular benefit in that lo-

cality.

The Trojan mine, near Portland,

which was put out of commission by
a fire that destroyed
tramway and hoist

its ore bins,
house, has re-

to h^lu«t made whrt^Vie lived to sumed work with temporary struc-

«iiv*»r He owns the ground which,
, ^. . ,,,sil\er. tie owns me b

^ducer of commission this week. This mill was
formerly on the property of theyears ago was a heavy

high-grade ores and has done some
work in the last few years In other

portions of the property. A small

vein that outcropped on the surface

was opened up and is now develop,

ing into a large vertical from which
samples of ore assay high, some run-

ning 105 ounces in silver and some
lead. The property is located near

American Eagle Mining company and
is a 200-ton cyanide plant that can't

be enlarged. The company la now
shipping much of its ore to Denver
and some to the Lundberg. Dorr &
Wilson mill at Terry, but expects to

be able to treat the largest part in

its own plant from now on.

There's always somethlnug of Interest to you on the want pages. Read

them cfrtfufly There's many a good story as well as a good bargain on

these pages.

WHY NOT
Have Ut Do Your Printint ?

MERRITT & HECTOR
PRINTERS AND BINDKRS

•Roah Orden a Pleaiure" 1 1 2 WhI Flftt St.

At

present extensive dredging operations

are In progress in Summit county, and

from Summit county come reports or

discoveries similar to those that

started crowds of prospectors Into the

hills in the early days. In the om
Tarryall district of Summit county,

where fortunes were taken from the

beds of the streams in 1860, some ex-

ceedingly rich gravel has been opened

on placer ground belonging to Bon i.,

B and John Look, Denver mer-
I. have

YOU KNOW

SAPOLIO
Will Do It

CXEANS, SCOURS. POLISHES

Works Without Waste

Never Has Production

Gold Ore Been as

High.

in

chants who for several years

been developing lode claims in the

same vicinity. By driving a tunnel

they have cut Into what appears to

be a channel long since •^andoned

by the stream, and in this channel

they have encountered gravel that

ylelda quantities of small nugets and

tine gold in every pan washed. Not

enough work has been done yet to

«rive any accurate idea of the width

of the old channel or the depth to

bed rock. The Look brothers own
only SVi acres of placer ground but

.say that they would not sell it for

550.000. ^, _^ .

Before the strike on the Look

ground had become known to others.

Harrv E. Burlew of Denver had se-

cured for $13,000 an option on 141

acres adjoining from George A. Mon-

iJeadwood, S. D.. July 15.—Never

the history of the Black Hills has

the production of gold ore been as

high as at the present time, and with

a continuance of the present rate

through the remaining six months

the annual output for 1911 will far

exceed any previous figure. The lo-

cal United States assay office during

the last quarter has received over 51,-

750 000 in bullion and other com-

panics are planning to send their out-

nut to It within a few weeks "The

addition of the Homestake bullion

the increase in size and value of the

wLp bullion and the Golden Reward

increase, together with
^. f^« "«;;

shipments, some from the Sauthern

Jrins have caused the higher figures^

Preparations are being made by the

officers of the Lucky Strike company

to develop their property on Box

Elder creek more extensively. The

Siaft is to be sunk an additional 300

feet and the ore vein which show, at

I

An Aisle In Onr Fireproof
Warehouse

STORAGE CO.
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1
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LATEST

Standing of the Toams.
Won. Lost Pet.

Winona 4 }.>* 'H^

I^a Crosse 28 34 .*^l

(iames Today.

DuUiih at Winona.
Superior at La t.'rop=e

Eau Claire at Rochester.

^»^.**,^^******'^****'^* »'< * ' '" '
'""'*** ******************************* ^^^^ TV^A*

SOME HYDROPHOBICS—BY THE DOG
int*tt**t*t**tt*^^***^****^

y W ^ '^ W W ifc:

^m^-^

O'BRlENrrES

LOSEAGAIN

Dauss Beats Duluth in Second

Game By 3 to 1

Score.

Walliser's Triple and Har-

grove's Single Are Only

Hits Scored.

Winona. Minn. July 15.—Winona

won tilt iitcond Kanie of the present

serif- from the White Sox. the score

Y,^ -u 1. E^auss was opposed to

Bl;, ;-,i cleverly outpiiched the

Diila, .un all the way through.

An -V. :. duzen of the visiting batsmen
ft-ll viiiims to the puzzUnif slants ol

I... .->

IN QUArXnTIH^J^l

—

^

VyASH BwRM'.JilS' VA/ORV<.

/ TO BE ArTHfc W ^(j MtPt mTHt
\ WATEf? CAR NWAi-lf CHICKEN COOP V

S, IN DOtUTM - 7/ALL WEEK At4D

AND 2 a ? y \ tVWUK U^^T

DAY

REGULATIONS

FOR REGAHA

United States Customs Officer

Will Enforce Government

Rules Next Week.
I

;Gr|^v/ATT-

^^
_-- (J

t^eCiCW^^—

w
i he was steady throughout.

:;ple and a single by Har-
for Duluth.Mrovf s^vui^d the one run

The score:
AB R. H.Duluth

—

Corrigan. If 3

De Jlavtn. ::b... .2

Ment ice. lb i

Krarn* r. if 3

Leber, .b 3

Miller, cf 3

Walliser. ss 3 1 1

Hariirove. c 3 l

Blancke. v - ^* "

•C. .FohnF' n 1 '' »

••O Brlen 1 ^

PO.
3
<)
A.

12
1
1
1

3
1

A.

1
1

1

3

E.

Totals . . . .

Winona

—

Graves, rf . .

Brewer. 2b .

Davt-v, ss . .

Collins. If . .

Swan son, cf

.27 1

AB. R.
..4 1

.4

.4

.3
i

Leifheit. 3b 3

Curtis, lb 2

Anderson, c -

Dauss. p -

1

1

H.

1

1

1

24
PO.

1

2
o

1

9
12

10
A.

5

5
1

13

E.

VU tAQTVO

AS B>VCi j>o<^^— WHO vnAhts To

TR^^\V^ UVB^/ TI^YvUer '/^W^^\

Totals - *

•Jonnson bailed for Blancke in the

••O'Brien batted for De Haven in the
ninth.

Score by ir.nuigs— „„,„„„AAn ^
T)i,iijth 00100000 —

1

Winona 1 11 x-3
Summary: Two-base hits—Orayes.

Brewer Curtis. Three-base hits—Wal-
User Sacritlce hits—De Haven. Dauss.
Bwi.nson. Struck out—By Blancke. :•;

bv I'auss, li:. Bases on balls— Off

Blanke. i: off Dauss, 1. Left on bases
Wir.ona. 5: Duluth. 1. Time of game—Wlri'tna. 5: Duluth. 1. Stolen bases

—

Swun.<on. Graves. Time of game—1:40.

Umpire—Jones.

oi]tcasts¥n

from superior

Ked-leg Hurlers Are Easy

and La Crosse Takes

Game 10 to 7.

La Cross^e, Wis., July 15.—La Crosse

took the second game of the series

from the Superior Red Legs yesterday

fey the score of 10 to 7. Watson was
driven from the slab and was succeed-
ed by Brenton. who held the visitors
to three scattered hits during the re-
mainder of the game. Both Dunbar
and Cummings proved very easy for
the Outcasts. The score:

Superior

—

AB. R. H.
Bancroft, ss 5

Bennett, cf 4 2 1

Landry. If 4
Dolan, lb 4

Ford, rf 4
Lizzette, c 4
Grogan, 2b 3
Llppold. 3b 4
Cummings, p.... 2
Dunbar, p 1
Dahlgren. p
xHoffman

tCuCHUx^ABOUr TO

on balls—Off Dunbar 2. off Cummings
off Dahlgren 2. off Brenton 1^

Struck out—By Du ibar 3. by Cummings
1. by Dahlgren 1 by Watson 1. b>

Brenton 6. Wild Patches—Cummings
Dahlgren. Hit by pitched ball—B>
Dunlfar (Black), by Brenton ^Ljolan).

Time of game—1:5 0. Umpire—Schuler.

rochesterY\kes second

game frdm eau claire.

Rochester. Minn., July 15.—With
Manager Ted Corb -tt in the t.ox Roch^

ester took the second game from Eau
Claire yesterday xv'inning by the score

of 3 to 1 Corbet! held the champs to

five hits, an error resulting In the one

score of the vlsltos. Score: R. H. L.

P r?chester ....00021000 x—3 9 3

Ea u Clai re ..... 1 0-1 5 3

Butteries-Corbitt and McAlease
Chase and Stark. Umpires—Kelly and
Lyman.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

Standing of the Teams.
Won. Lost

Columbus 43
\n

Kansas City ^6 4U

Minneapolis 4*
Milwaukee 43

St. Paul 42
Louisville '*
Toledo 42
Indianapolis <>'

42
43
44
45
46
49

Pet.
.663
.635
.612
.500
.484
.483
.477
.443

well but the fielding back of him was

^",'Jl^\^a^'^'ee
^.^."^^^6 2 1 x-f" |

"^1

St Paul 00000 00 1—1 7 3

Batteries—McGlynn and Marshall;
Oehring and Keily. Umpires—Chill
and Weddldge.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

1

1
1

1

1

3

1

1

2

1

p.
2
2

7
1
7
3
1

1

A.
3
1

3

2
2
2
1
2
2

E.

1

1

BASEBALL
TOMORROW—ATHLETIC PARK

—DOlHLc:-HK\DER

—

TWIN PORTS vs. TWO HARBORS

UNION CLOTH'G CD. vs. CITY DYE WORKS
One AdmlsHlon.

Games Today.

Columbus at Toledo.
Louisville at Indianapolis.
Minneapolis at Kansas City.

St. Paul at Milvaukee.

WILD PITCHES GIVE
GAME TO COLUMBUS.

NATION&L LEAGUE

Tot.tls 35 7 9 24
La Crosse— AB. R. H. PO.

Klein, rf 5 3 2 3

Kelly, lb 3 2 2 9

Crangle, If 3 2

Bafford. cf 4 2 1

Black, 3b 4 2 2 1

Kernan. I'b 3 1 2 5

"Wais, c 4 1 8

Bnyder, ss 3 1

Brenton, p 8
Watson, p 1

18
E.
1

2
1
1

6
1

1

12

E.

1

1

1

1

Standing of the Teams.
Won. Lost.

Philadelphia 48

New York 47

Chicago Y
St. Louis • *'

Pittsburg \\
Cincinnati %i
Brooklyn ••

Boston
.29
.19

31
31
30
33
33
44
47
68

Pet.
.608
.603
.600
.571
.566
.421
.382
.347

Games Today.

Cincinnati at ^ew York.
Pittsburg at I hiladelphia.

Chicago at Boiton.
St. Louis at Brooklyn.

Totals 33 10 12 27
xBalted for Dahlgren in nintn
Bcore by Innings: „„,„^-aa ,

Bucerior 023100000 —7
STro°se 2 3 2 12 x-lO
Summary: Two base hits—Lizzette,

Landrv. Kernan. Wais. Safford. Sacri-

fice hits—Bennet, Grogan, Kelly (2),

Kernan. Stolen bases—Ford Snyder.
Kelly (2). Double plays—Klein and
Kelly, Kernan and Kelly. Left of

bases. La Crosse 8, Superior 4. Bases

PHILLIES TAKE FIRM
HOLD m FIRST PL.\CE.

Louisville Ky.. July 15.—Three wild

pitches by Higginbotham yesterday

gave Columbus enough runs to defeat

Louisville in the last game of the

series. The ex-major leaguer was also

batted hard while Packard allowed but

three scattered hits. Fast double
piays and a one-handed catch by
Havden featured the game. President

Chivlngton was here yesterday and
stated that Catcher "Tubby &J>*;ncer

still belonged to St. Paul, as he had
not been released by that club. It was
erroneously reported that Spencer
had been awarded to Louisville. Score

rv. tI. c-

Loulsvllle 2 0000 00—2 3 1

Columbus .... ..01002000 2-592
Batteries—Higginbotham and Miller.

Packard and Walsh. Umpires—Hayes
and Ferguson.

RUBE WADDELL WINS
ANOTHER FOR MILLERS.

Kansas City. Mo.. July 15.—Minne-

apolis took the second game of the

series here yesterday from Kansas
City 8 to 4. Waddell kept his hits well

scattered and was effective with men
on bases. Minneapolis hit consistently.

Clymer was put out cf the game for

disputing one of Bierhalters ^strike
decisions. Score: „ „ „ „ ^ , . V'at00003001 —4 9 3

.02010230 0—8 10 4
Rhoades and

Standing of the Teams.
Won.

Detroit 55
Philadelphia 49
New York 41

Jioston 42
Chicago 40

Cleveland 40
Washington 27

St. Louis 22

Games Today.

New York at Cleveland.
Boston at Detroit.
Washington at Chicago.
Philadelphia at St. Louis.

Lost. Pet.
24 .696
29 .628
37 .526
38 .525
37 .519
42 .488
53 .338
56 .282

HOTEL
HOLLAND

„,European,,,
AB80l.VTEliY FIRBJ-PHOOF.

Clab Bre«M«»t, Po»«l«» Prte««

Lnachcoa and Dlnacr.

Mnslc at Dlaacr, « to 8 P. X.

JWTERTAINMBNT NiaHTI.T
AVTBK MiSt.

F^romme pltche

TJntterles—Fr<mme, ©'".'tn anu i«v

Lean: Alexandei and Dooin. Umpires-
ODay and EmsUe.

C.\RDIN.4LSl.0SE LAST'
GAME TO BEAN-E.4TERS.

Roston Mast.. July 15.—Manager

Bresnih"an used four pitchers in venter-

<lavs eame in an effort to maite wie

ser^sl straigh: win for St. Louis, but

KLiao/i taken bv the locals In the
the lead taken^^oy^^

^^^ ^

Kansas City.
Minneapolis .

Batteries—Brandom.
O'Connor; Waddell and Smith. Um-
pires—Bierhalter and Handlboe.

TOLEDO DROPS* HARD-
FOUGHT GAME L\ TENTH.

TIGERS MAKE CLEAN
SWEEP OF THE SERIES.

Detroit, Mich., July IB.—George Mul-
lin who has been out of the game for

several weeks, owing to an operation
on his nose, returned yesterday and
pitched fine ball, allowing Detroit to

make a clean sweep of its four-game
series with Philadelphia. Coombs
lacked effectiveness at critical times
and half of Detroit's runs were due to

a bad throw by Strunk in the third

inning Hartsel finished the game iiT

left field. Bush's fielding featured.
Score: ^- ^- ^*

Philadelphia 10000000 0—1 5 1

Detroit 00 400 10 ix—6 9 1

Batteries—Coombs and Lapp; Mullin
and Stanage. Umpires, Perrine and
Dineen.

NINTH-INNING RALLY
WINS FOR THE BROWNS.

St Louis. Mo., July IB.—Two runs be-

hind In the ninth, St. Louis rallied and
scored three runs on three singles, a
base on balls and a double, winning the
final game 4 to 3. and breaking even
on the series with New York. The
locals' fielding was fast and perfect.

Score: ^- ^- ^•

New York 2 10 0—3 8 2

St Louis 000000 13—4 11

Batteries—Qulnn, Vaughn, Caldwell
and Blair; Wallace, Lake, Hamilton and
Stephens. Umpires, Connolly and
O'Loughlln.

AMATEUR TEAMS

CLASH SUNDAY

Two Games Wai Be Played

Between Strong

Nines.

Tomorrow afternoon at Athletic

Park the Duluth baseball fans will

have a chance to witness two of the

fastest games seen on the local dia-

mond this season. The first game will

be between the strong Twin Ports
Clothing company team of Duluth and
the Gophers of Two Harbors. The
Harbor team is looked upon as one of

the fastest baseball aggregations in

Northeastern Minnesota. The Twin
Ports having met and defeated some
of the fastest teams in the Northwest,
the game promises to be one of the

best games seen in Duluth thus far

this season. Griffin and Lambert will

do the battery work for Two Harbors
and Westholm and Olin will probably
be seen for the Duluth clothiers.

The second game will take place im-
mediately after the Twin Ports-Two
Harbors game. The Union Clothing
company team of Proctor, formerly the

Proctor All-Stars, which has not met
defeat this season, will clash with the
fast City Dye works team of Superior.

Nelson and Johnson will do the bat-

tery work for the Superior team and
Kliske will be on the mound for the

Proctor clothiers and Bulner will do
the receiving. The first game will be
called at 2 o'clock and the second at

3:45.

GO TO WINNIPEG.

SPORTING WRITER

IS ASSAULTED

Love, of Kansas City Team

Fined $100 By Manager

and Arrested.

Kansas City. Mo., July 15.—John

Love, left fielder for the Kansas City

American association baseball team,

was fined $100 yesterday for attacking

Edward Cochrane, sporting editor of

the Kansas City Journal, just before

the game with Minneapolis. The hne
was Imposed by Daniel Shay, manager

°
Lov^e took' exception to articles writ-

ten by Cochrane and attacked him at

the ball park, knocking him down and
beating him severely until a policeman
interfered. Cochrane had a warrant
sworn out for Love charging him
with disturbing the peace. His case

will come up in municipal court today.

Will Direct Movements of

Boats tn Course Dur-

ing the Races.

No vessel of any description will be

permitted to pass up or down the

course during the progress of a race

in such a manner as to endanger oars-
men or passengers on yachts or other
craft whether observers or partici-

pants in the regatta. This does not
apply to official boats, however.
Upon special permis.«ion from the

United States officers in charge, ves-
sels may pass over the course imme-
ditely before or after a race, at a ^
speed not to exceed five miles an hour.

A succes.sion of sharp, short whistles
from a United States vessel patrolling

the course shall serve as a signal to

stop. Pilots of vessels shall stop when
directed to do so, to insure the safety
of passengers.

,

The above regulations will be en-
forced subject to the discretion of the
United States officer in charge, so as

not to obstruct unnecessarily the

navigation of vessels of the merchant

Th" foregoing regulations have been
received at the local customs office

from Washington. Any part of them
which seems necessary for the safety

of all, will be enforced.
.

The midsummer water carnival

brings with it some semblance ot

danger as there will be many boats -

on the water. As all will want posi-

tions of vantage so as to give passen-
gers a good view, the scene of the re-

gatta will each day and evening bo
patrolled bv an officer from the local

customs house, whose duty it will be

to regulate traffic so that the celebra-

tion may be made safe for all.

The secretary of commerce and labor

is authorized to make regulations to

promote the safety of life on navigable

I
waters during regattas and marine

The foregoing regulations were sent

out from Washington by Benjamin 5*

Cable, acting secretary.

JACK JOHNSONMAT"
SAIL FOR AUSTRALIA.

London, July 15—Jack Johnson will

probably not return to the United
States to keep the theatrical dates he
recently contracted to fill, unless ho
should again change his niind. He
stated todav that he plans to accom-
psnv Hugh Mcintosh to Australia fol-

lowing his season in the music halls

here and will probably harvest a good-

ly lemon crop in the antipodes
The report that Johnson had already

agreed to meet Sam Langiord in Syd-

ney on Dec. 26 next, was positively de-

nied, however, by the big black He
insisted that he would not meet the

Boston tar baby any time unless the

rurse was made right, and Sam would
bet $10,000 on the side.

Johnson is having too good a tinie

here at present to bother much about

t

p..

. I

I

1

I

mefighting although he will pick up so

easy mone y in Dublin nex t month.

BINGHAMS DROPPF^ FROM
DULLTH-SUPERIOR LEAGUE.

AcUon in regard to the Bingham
team of .Superior, a member of 'he Du-
luth-Superlor league, was taken at the

meeting of the board of directors of

the leaffue held last evening. The
droppini of the Binghams 9^ StiPerior

will leave the league with eight teams.

The revised standing of the teams,

incident to the dropping of the Supe-

rior team, is as follows:
Clubs— Played. W(Clubs- - _

Pease Hdw 7

Big Duluths 6

Oak Halls B

Duluth Heights »

Jefferson *

Kenney & Anker... h

Woodruffs o

New Duluth i

'on.
6
5
4
5
8
3
1

Lost. Pet.
1 .857
1 .833
1 .SOO
3 .625
4 .429
5 .375
5 .167
7 .000

second inning
c«,...o

ton winning 7 to 5. Score R. H. E
.. . » o^B 1 6 6 1—7 7

St Louis":::: :ooo2ooo2i-5 e i

Batterie^Tyler and Kllng: L. Lau-

dermilk a Landermilk. Golden Geyer

and Bresnahai. Umpires-Johnstone
and Eason.

Chicago-Broo«lyn and Plttsburg-

New York gam iS postponed on account

of rain.

Toledo. Ohio, July 15.—After twice

tleing the score by success.ful batting

rallies, coupled with errors. Toled.i

dropped the second extra inning gajne

of the series to Indianapolis in the

tenth inning. 7 to 6. Houser;8 scratch

single, a wild pitch and Getz s pop
back of second produced the winning
run Score' "• "• •''•'

Toledo .'.... .0 2 4 0—6 11 1

Indianapolis ..0200001301—712 .^

Batteries—Ylngllng. Swann and
Carisch; Shlltzer and Ritter. Umpires
—Owens and Eddlnger.

EXCITING GAME IS

WON BY BREWERS.

BOSTON WINS CLOSE
GAME FROM CHICAGO.

Milwaukee, Wis.. July IB.—The home
club won an exciting game from St.

Paul yesterday afternoon, 3 to 1. Mc-
Glynn pitched steady ball until the

ninth when he passed a man and was
hit safelv three times. Beaumont was
put into "the game to bat for Gehrlng
with the bags full and two out, but

he fouled to Clark. Gehrlng pitched

Chicago, July 15.—White's errors,

coupled with two doubles, gave Boston
the final game of the series with Chi-
cago yesterday, 2 to 0. Pape was in

fine form and keot ihe hits of the locals

well scattered. Score: R. H. E.

Chicago 000000000—0 4 2

BostoB 00 0020000-2 9

Batteries—White, and Payne and
Sullivan; Pape and Williams. Umpire,
Egan.

OLD CY YOUNG
PITCHES GOOD BALL.

Cleveland, Ohio, July 15.—Graney's
sun muff of Schaefers fly in the ninth,

saved Washington from a shut-out. Cy
Young outpitched Walker, and Cleve-
land won, 4 to 1. Score: ^' *|- ^i
Cleveland 10000120 x—4 7 2

Washington ..,.000000001—1 7 2

Batteries—Young ai-d Fisher, Walker
end Henry. Umpires, MulUn and Evans.

Tennis Players From Canadian

Town Capture Tennis Trophies.

Grand Forks, N. D., July 15.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Fred Lelstikow

of Winnipeg, formerly of Grafton, N.

D., wrested from E. S. Read, also of

Winnipeg, possession of the Trafford
Jayne trophy in the Red River valley

singles in the North Dakota Tennis
tournament In this dty yesterday aft-

ernoon. The trophy was won last year
by Read, the first season it had been
put back in play by Mr. Jayne of Min-
neapolis, he having gained possession
of it by three consecutive victories

when it was put up by the association.

The cup is valued at $500.
Leistikow gained his right to play

Read by defeating H. G. Mayes of Win-
nipeg on thi day previous, but his vic-

tory in the manner he gained it, over
Read, was not entirely expected. Out
of the five sets, he won three love
sets while Read took two sets, 6-3 and
6-4 Leistikow took the first and the

last two sets, playing splendid net
tennis and exhibiting more of the
smashing game than did Read, who Is

one of the most deliberate players
ever seen on the local courts.
Not onlv did the big cup go to Win-

nipeg, but the championship in the
open doubles also went to representa-
tives of that city. Leistikow and
Mayes defeating Elton and Willson of

Grand Forks.
Results of the other events follow:

State doubles—S^nberg and Blather-

wick defeated Russ and Phelps, 6-3, 6-4

* Consolidation singles—H. L. Willson
defaulted to Theodore Elton.
Mixed doubles—Leistikow and Miss

Beede defaulted to Mayes and Miss

^Handicap singles — Wilkerson de-

feated Balrd.

New York. July 15.—The New York

Athletic club has a senior eight in the

championship races to be held during

the latter part of the month on Sara-

toga lake, under the auspices of the

National Association of Amateur Oars-

men. Great interest is manifest in the

series, which will have an overwhelm-
ing list of the fastest oarsmen in the

United States and Canada.
Fred R. Fortmeyer, secretary of the

association. announced that John
ONelll of Halifax, N. S., the Winner of

the singles in 1909, will compete in this

year's event. O'Neill did not start last

year in the races on the Potomac.
It is expected that Fred Shepard will

put up a good fight for the honors if

he settles down to a systematic course
of training for the event, and is the

only one in local circles to make O Neiil

show his best pace. ONeill is credited

with being the best single sculler of a
generation, not excluding Ten Eyck
and Greer. , ^ .. o* t5„,.i
The Minnesota Boat club of St. Paul

will have two crews in the regatta, a
senior eight and a four. J. p. Dene-
gre the secretary of the c utj, antici-

pates a good showing by his mates
when they line up against the pick of

the Eastern contingent.

INVESTIGATES CHARGES
AGAINST UMPIRE HAYES.

Louisville, Ky., July 15.—Thomas M.

Chivington, president of the American
association, was here today investigat-

ing charges made by spectators that

Umpire Hayes had used vile language

to them during a game last Wednes-

day. After hearing Hayes' side of the

case the questioning of several sport-

ing writers, Mr. Chivington announced
he would give out a statement re-

garding the matter later.

In regard to the claim the Louis-
ville club had made on the services of

"Tubby" Spencer, Mr. Chivington an-
nounced that Spencer still was a mem-
ber of the St. Paul club and that the
Louisville club would ftave to arrange
with St. Paul for the catcher. Mr.
Chivington left for Chicago tonight.

championship oaii lot ""= Chicago

White Sox.
^ ^

The Grand Rapids team of the Cen-

tral league has been transferred to

Newark, Ohio.
^ ^

It is said that the Cubs are trying to

buy Downey from the ^Cincinnati club.

Catcher Nunamaker of the Boston

Red Sox is out of the game with a

badly split finger. ^ ^

Owen Bush o*f the Detroit Tigers is

likeWU) lead both major leagues in ihe

number of runs scored during this sea-

son. ^ , ^

Farmer Burns, who brought Frank
«otch to the front as a wrestler, has
Organized a baseball team and will

tour the Western states.

Manager Jimmy McAleer will pick an
all-star team to oppose the Naps in

Cleveland in a beneht game for the

family of Addle Joss.

Mr. Franoeto Sanguineta Pezalo, oth-

erwise ••Ping" Bodie, continues to clout

the ball and play a good game in the

field for the White Sox.
« « •

The National league race »s a 120-

horse power "dingsnorter.' Chicago,

New York. St. Louis, Philadelphia and
Piusburg are nicely bunched and run-

ning strong. , * «

If Vin Campbell can gtt in condition

he will be a great help to the Piitsbt re

team Vin showed lots of class witB

the Pirates last se^on.^

Playing with a tail-end team 'doesn't

seem to bother Bill Sweeney of the

RosTon Rustlers. Bill is in the game
an the time and fighting until the last

man is out.
^ ^ «

"King" Cole of the Cubs has shaved

the top of his head to keep the hair

from falling out. And he used to be a
barber and sen punk restorative stuft

to his customers. ^ ^

Wliat a difference in the two St.

Louis teams this season. The Cardinals

are rigi't on the job. while the Browns
are down so low that they have nearly
dropped out of the American league
standing.

>m>m.

\
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HOW TO LEARN TO SWIM
Some Simple Instructions for Beginners in a Very Necessary

Art, By Albert B. Wegener, Physical Director of Y. M. C. A.
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W H (Dad) Cli.rke. once one of the

star' pitchers of he National league.

5vho heard the Inal decision in the

game of life a f..w weeks ago when

thp Great Umplrs called bun at a

Lorain Ohio. ho.«pltal. where he had

been an inmate for some time, sul-

terlng from a par tlytic shock, was one

of the characters of the game, as well

as one of the b .st twTrlers in the

'^ircli"rke.''jou. tt Meekln and Amos
Rusie the New \ ork team had a trio

of pitchers the oqual of any in the

country. .^ ^ _ .j.. »j_.
During the war between the Na-

tional league aid the Brotherhood

Clarke was eagerly sought by teams

in both leagues. Out the Omaha Neb
club where he ^as playing at tne

time, would not »; Ive him up.

with Charles Nichols, who was the

star with the 1 »cal National league

team for several years, and Phil Knell,

who was with t:ie PhilaJelphia Play-

ers league team m 18K0. and Clarke as

boxmen. the Om tha team landed the

Western league p mnant In IbSa clarKe

at the time wa.s the most valuable man
of the trio, having officiated in nfty-

two games in which he sustained but

few defeats. -say:, the Traveler
Ha remained in Omaha until 1S93

when he was ti ansferred to trie or

the Eastern league. Hig work there

was so satisfactory that New iork
purchased his re ease.

In 1«94 he male his big league de-

but with New Y )rk. pitching in three
games two of wilch he lost. It wasn t

an auspicious entry for a minor league
star, but Dad was game and didn t

give tile losses iiuch thought.
Baffled the TraHeni-

The next seast n he was a marvel in

the box. His success, however, was
chletly against the second division

teams. These aggregations were fairly

hypnotized bv lad. He succeeded in

winning 18 out of the 3:: games he
twirled in.

. _^ <a ^s
In 1896 he pitched 43 games. 18 OT

which he won. He fell off badly in

189T, getting but three opportunities to

^'
\X the conclu 4ion ol the season of

1S97 N^w York gave him his release.

From there he went to Chicago, where
he officiated in but one game. About
this time hla aim went back on him
and he became a drifter.

Clarke was a heady fellow and he

joshed many a star and pulled many
a. clever trick off during his career.

When Fred Teiney of the local Rust-

lers first broke into the major league

company he ran against Dad. who
then was pitching In Gotham. Fred
had just gradu:ited from Bro5vn uni-

versity and ha. a fine crop of hair

^uch as is woin by college players.

Clarke tipped lils teammates that he

would have some fun with Tenney be-

fore the «ai"^..^*'*»,,'*\*'"-nart- as the
••Sav there yelled Dad, as tne

ex-Brown man walked to the bench

-you college-br*d g">'- ^'^.?" ^

cut that hair of and look nice f

Tenney turnel Quickly around to

Cllrke and^ tadng hold of the lat

ter'g collar, ex.dalmed after stowing

a piece of tooac co under his tongue:

•If you are talking to me. you cheap

duck. I'll t.Ke you under the grand

stand after the game and make >ou

look like a bag of salt'"

That was too much for Clarke, -who

was never kn. wn to fight anybody;

and as Tenney walked off, Daa,

after recovering his breath, growled.
"College bred eh? Why. that fellow

never went to night school."
Golf}- -^mbltloaa.

In 1897 Dad made the hit of his

life in New Yoik. He caught the golf

fever and purcdased all the parapher-
nalia. Dad in the garb of a High-
lander was a tight to behold as he

roamed over t le Polo grounds In a

Korgeous plaid and with a caddy w^ho

was equally as boisterous in dress as

Ills master. ^ ..,.._*
It was Dad's ambition to break into

society circles in Manhattan Island,

and he deemed It nece.ssary to first be-

come proficient as a golf player before

he advanced toward the elite of Fittn
p Ygj\ )j^
While Dad wis learning to play golf

in 1S97 he coniia.ted a had eoM on the

\:^Xtl^^. ftfte?" hls^^ttU g
?.^^ t^'^n^clill^X'^nel >e ct/'e^ wiuVffs

exercises Dad did. and the heavy coU

resulted A physician was called and

Dad tofd him what he had done
Th.» medle.) thumped his ',

hest in

the'e-u.s?oniary manner ,?' "-^^^^J^Tf

V^. ai-e^nt '"^r'^efut' this 'J^ld^ wll^-bi-^

come serious. It Is on your lungs

MAJORS ARE

GOlNG^BAa

Few Star Players Available

for the Big League

Teams.

"°md was thunderstruck, but l»e re-

irnlned his composure ju.st as quicKij,

^nd then came back In his iovial_way

:

•Why. what do you mean. Doc.—that

my wind pads are on the bum?
The way In which Dad doped out

hlJow^ condition brought a ^mlle to

til doctor's face, and at the sanie flme
the players who were present couldn t

repress their mirth. A loud laugh fol-

low vni that went some distance In

cheering Dad up.
Futile Carve.

This same year he was credited with

Having invented a new raise ball Hut

Dad could not make good with it. only

in practice. He would start the sphere

whirling as if it were ««»»«
J-^^t<{,7'^

but there wasnt enough o'-^'^«yV^ing

on it to deceive the batter. It was the

opinion of many of his fellow-players

that he injured his arm trying to per-

'c»ncS Did 't;fok'a trip to New Orleans

He looked the city over and declared

that It was the queerest place he ever

saw He talked about the place often

and' told many a funny story about

the town. One which he recently told

follows: ^ _ „ „
•Several years ago, when I was a

rube m a one-night stand ba team I

paid a visit to the Crescent city. Ihe
HtUens kept telling me they were
proud of their leading cenjetery which
u.-^ed to be a race track. I was rather

struck on it myself. It covers more
ground than Herman Long used to

when chasing flies.

"That graveyard in New Orleans is

looked upon as one of the most inter-

esting spots In the town. Abner Powell.

then captain of the New Orleans tejim.

.showeil me all over It and told me how
"the race hor.<;es ran over the very
ground that was transformed into a

rltv of the dead. Somehow, the place

reminded me of my sporty days on the

race track. 'Abner.' said I to Abner
Powell, 'this place certainly
race track—you're next to

dead ones when you're here
Kaew the Annwrr.

During his career. Dad was with a

manager who had a bug on lectures

and theories. One day that manager
railed the members of the aggregation
together in the club dressing room and
catechised one player after the other
on certain conditions and plays trat

came up during a game. Finally '>«

came to Dad.
•Now Mr. Clarke, you understand

what I "am trying to get at." said the
manager. '"I do,' said Dad in his quiet

way. "Well, If you were pitching and
there were two out. three men on base.s

and three balls and two strike."* on the

man at the bat, who was a terrific hit-

ter what would you do?"
Dad hesitated before replying. He

was debating with himself whether or

not a fine would ensue the answer to

the hypothetical question that had been
put up to him.
••What would T do? ' said Dad, repeat.

Ing the question. "Well, in that case,

I think I'd have a rush of hair to the
head."
That was the last meeting of the

players, for the manager turned on his

heel at the replv and walked out of the

club quarters "heartily disgusted at

Clarke's behavior. The players' faces
•were wreatlied in smiles, while Dad
was as sober as a Judge who had a
capital case to decide.

recall.s a
so many

PCPCR'S

TRUE SMOKE
TOBAOCX>.

•A man who nwkM True Smoke eaU better,

thinks better. sleep* better—that trua.

We are now at the time of year

when everyone desires outdoor recrea-

tion.

Swimming is not merely a recrea-

tion, but a necessity. A prominent

business man of Duluth told the writer

that he considered It the duty of every

parent to teach hl.s children to swim
as much as anything else, but not hav-
ing the time and patience to teach his
timid son he had to seek the held of
a professional director. At first the
boy was so frightened that he could
rot be induced to let go the edge of

the tank even with a belt and rope
attachment about his waist. In a
month's time he could swim with eas.-;.

That parent did hi.s duty even though
he could not teach the boy himself.
Swimming ought to be an obligatory

subject In the public schools. No
normal child should be allowed to pass
through the grammar or grade schools
without learning this most u.seful art.

A public swimming pool Is needed
for this purpose, but if the school
boarfl would take this matter up It

could make satisfactory arrangements
with the Y. M. C. A. and the Y. W.
C. A.

Thi.s would not only be more valu-
able than the few callsthenlc exercises
they are now taught, but be more en-
joyable to the pupils.
Every boy and girl wants to be-

come a duck at this season of the year.
There l.s no one exercise that Is so

beneficial from the health standpoint
a.s .swimming. It is the best tonic
kno5vn.
But I need not waste any time try-

ing to convince the normal person that
swimming Is both healthy and useful.
The thing that he Is most concerned
about Is how to learn to swim?
What shall I do on the start? How

shall I move my arms and legs? How
shall I hold my head? How shall I

breathe? etc.
Although a person may be said to be

able to swim If he can keep afloat and
paddle about a little In any old fash-
Ion, yet lie cannot claim to know the
art of swimming unless he can swim
one or more of the standard .strokes.

Where Help Is Keeded.
Here is where many need help. Any-

one coming from the East or South Is

surprised at the few who can swim
at all and of the fewer still who can
swim a well recognized stroke. The
awkward double kick that so many
have Is a surprise to a newcomer. I

often wonder if some one with more
enthusiasm than knowledge has not
been trying to teach them to swim like

a frog.
If there Is one thing to refrain from

doing it Is not to try to swim like a
frog. The frog swims with a back-
ward kick with both legs that Is both
jerky and awkward.

The Ntrokca.
The standard strokes are:
1. The alternate overarm stroke.
2. Thfj crawl stroke.
5. The breast stroke.
4. The side stroke.
B. The trudgeon stroke.
6. The back stroke.
The easiest stroke to learn as far

as the motions are concerned Is the

back stroke (swimming on the back)
but beginners are too much frightened
to assume this position In the water
to place It the first on the list to be
taught.

Until recently the stroke that was
universally taught first was the breast
stroke. But this is a difficult stroke,
perhaps the most difficult, but it Is so
even and pretty when well executed
that It must always remain an Import-
ant stroke for ordinary pleasure swim-
ming, one which I believe should still

be first to be learned by ladles.

But for men and boys, to whom
speed and utility Is or greater Import-
ance than elegance the best stroke to

begin with Is the alternate overarm
.stroke. This is Just like the crawl
stroke, that Iftteat aod fastest stroke

known, except that the face is held up

in place of under the water.

The .\lternate Overarm Stroke.

This l.s not an elegant movement, but

is the easiest learned.
The arms move alternately forward

in a circular manner. When one arm
is down deep in the water the other

one Is being brought forward high out

of the water. It is much like a wind-
mill motion. The arms are heia

straight or nearly so throughout the

movement. In starting to learn It the

learner should keep the arras straight,

although in the correct style the arms
are .slightly bent. The reason for this

is that If the learner tried to bend
them a little he usually bend them too

much. This can be avoided by the

straight arm movement. Naturally tne

body rolls from side to side as the arms
are brought first high out of the water
then low down In the water.
At first it Is best to practice this

arm movement 'on land, standing
with body bent forward as shown in

the accompanying illustrations. After

a few minutes land drill the learner

should put on the belt and »"« ap-

paratus and be held horizontally In

the water while practicing the arm
movement (see Illustration).

Up to this time no attention need be

given to the legs except to hold them
Straight back and together or near-

each other, but after a lesson or two
with the belt, using the arms only,

then the legs may be used.
. ^, . . ^^

At first the leg movement should be

tried without the arm movement, "ihe

leg movement is simple and consists

merely of holding the legs near each

other and extended backward, and al-

Uinately bend knee and straighten

again. Be careful not to bend the

knee too much. There should be no

beni at the hip jolnt.s The feet mus
not be lifted more than a foot from
the straight leg position.

Don't be too vigorous with the kicK.

There Is not much propelling power In

the kick. Most of the work In propell-

ling is done by the arms wlhel the legs

merely kick a Httle to keep them up
near the surface of the water.

After a lesson Iri which the leg

movements are perfected then the

learner Is readv to try the combination

of arms and legs still In the harness

with the belt and rope attachment.
In this the learner must be careful

not to work too fast: a steady easy

stroke and kick Is better than the

jerky rapid movement always made by

'"''fluris' one of the worst faults in

beginners, they thrash about and work
like stea^ engines, thinking "neces-
sary to move as fast as possible. If

thev would but stop a moment to ob-

.serve a good swimmer they would see

that all his movements are long, slow,

and graceful. , , , _ *„
No attention need be given to

rhythm of movement between the arms
and legs. They need not work In

unison. They may work absolutely In-

dependently of each other. Some swim-
mers make one kick to one arm move-
ment, others make two or more very-

small kicks, or "Wiggles/' for often

the kicks are no more than a sma.i

wavy motion. _. ^i. i. _
After a lessson or two with the har-

ness the swimmer is ready to put on

a pair of water wings, (25 cents at

sporting goods dealers) and then
practice in shallow water until the

stroke Is learned; after a few lessons

the air can be partly let out of the

wings. This gradually weakens so

that he depends less on the artificial

support. But at first he needs it.

".Swim or Drown."
I have no sympathy with the opin-

ion many people have of throwing
the learner out Into deep water and
••make him swim or drown. borne

have learned to swim by this cruel

method, but more have been so fright-

ened that they never tried to swim
afterward. There Is no sense In It.

A very Important part in learning to

swim is to get accustomed to getting

the head under water and allowing the

water as it will, to get Into the ears

and nose. This is really the hardest
thing to get accustomed to. but even
before the belt and line are put on the

beginner should take several lessons In

ducking his head under water and
raising head above water and breathe,
without the necessity of using his

hands to wipe the water from eyes or

face or ears. . .^
One never sees an expert stop to

wipe his face. He breathes easily

through the mouth, and when he
wishes to breathe through the nostrils

he simply first blows the water out of

them. Of course, in an » Indoor tariK

thi.s and expectoration of all kinds
should not be done in the water, but In

a trough provided for that purpose.
The temperature of the water Is Im-

portant. If cool, one should remain
only a short time. In any case one
.should come out and dress when he
begins to feel cold. Beware of stand-
ing around out of water in the wind
when wet.

FINNERAN AND RIGLER.
There promises to be quite a lively

controversy over the affair in Phila-

delphia, when Sberwood Magee, the

star left fielder of the Phillies, strtick

Umpire Flnneran on the face, cutting

a deep gash on the cheek bone and
sending the arbitrator to the hospital.

Magee claims that Flnneran ^chal-
lenged him to fight and called him
names. Flnneran denies this and says
he is going to have Magee set down.
President Fogel of the Phillies says
that be will fight the case to a finish

and if they punish Magee they will

have to punish Flnneran. President
Lynch says he is going to stop this

sort of thing In the National league.

He fined and suspended Magee.

Minors Are in Some Instances

as Strong as the

Majors.

New York. July 15.—Whatever the

moguls of baseball may tell y »u. re-

gardless of how tliey may buost their
own game, there l.s one thing that
stands out notoriously as an undeni-
able fact—the big leagues are going
back.
Where a few years ago—yea. ona

year ago—t'nere was a wealth of ca-

i
able men for each position on the dia-
mond, when top-notch ball was being
played bv at least half the loams In

both leagues, there Is very little of

the first-caliber article being displayed
in the majors now. The conJitions lu

the National league find their dupli-

cate in tlie American. And the line of
demarcation that logically sliould dia-

tlnguisli the two larger organizatlom*
from the little fellows is now fainter

than ever.
The minors have come up with a

rush. There is no getting away from
the fact that the real stats ot tho
minors were let out by the big leagues.

It breaks the heart of a major league
magnate to have to back a player who
has been banished because, in the mag-
nate's opinion, the man had become a
has been. Result—the good ones stay
where they have been sent, and the

minor league club is in consequen'o
almost If not quite as strong as tho

hig league outfit that is missing out
because of the narrowness of false

pride of its leader.
, . . ,Who would be willing to lay 1>) to 1

that a team like tlie St. Louis Browns
or the Boston Rustlers could l)eat Co-
lumbus of the American association?
Not many. At best It would be even
money whereas even these tail-enders

should, in the natural order of things,

1)6 lop-heavy favorites over any team
the minors could put forward.
One thing that strikes tlie veteran

fan this year Is the tremendous differ-

ences between the stars and the rest

of the bunch. The good ones look bet-

ter and tlie bad ones worse. And there
are more of the latter getting away
with the Uicrative berths than ever be-

fore. It is the contract 'hat makes tha
good ones look better. The few really
high-class men—anil they can bo
counted on your lingers and toes—are
made by the comparisi>n to look like
veritable man-mountains.

Some of the tioods.
Ty Cobb is the goods. .So is Eddie

Collins, likewise Magee. Wagner.
Cha.se, Bre.snahan. Joe Jackson. Kling.
Mclnnis. Byrne. Gibson. Grant. Hof-
man. Speaker, Crawford Chiei Myers.
Bodie and a few others. These men are
all gems of the first water, equal to
the top-liners of other days. But
where tliere are a dozen now there
were fifty then. This leaves out the
pitchers. The genuine star tlingers in

the two leagues at present number
rarely a half dozen.
Mathewson once more looms up as

the most consistently effective twirler
In the game. Russell Ford of his

rival New York club is about the next
best in captivity. Ed Walsh of the
White Sox is again performing like a
champion, as also is young Adams of
the Pirates. Walter Johnson, the back-
bone of the Washington Americans, la

another live one. and Harry Saliee.

the elongated southpaw of the St.

Louis Cardinals, is doing great work.
Old Cy Young of Cleveland is also still

a flr-st-rater. But beyond these few.
it would be hard to name any one who
can honestly be placed in the best bet
division. There are several heavers
winning games with comparative reg-
ularity, who bask In refiected glorv.
earned by their teammates in the field

and at bat. Among tliese might be
mentioned such men as Earl Moore.
Howard Camnltz, Ed Reulbach. Miner .

Brown and George Mullin—all of them
passable twirlers. but not the wondera
that would be indicated bv their per-
centages of victories. There are sev-
eral dozen just or nearly as good, and
some better ones who own marks far
less Impressive. But. after taking a
look over the whole bunch, you are
forced to concede that the ultching has
retrograded more within the last year
probably than any other department
of the game. You cant blame It all

on the lively ball. ^^ ^ ,, . ..^
The law of rise and ebb holds forth

In baseball t!ie same as it does in all

other things. It may be that next year
will witness one of the greatest sea-
sons In the history of the national pas-
time, and such would not be contrary
to precedent. Often a bad season is

followed the very next year by one
completely the rever.se.

If the magnates could forget all

this personal pride thing and would
admit a mistake when they see they
were wrong, we might have some old

familiar faces cavorting around the
green again. But if there is a more
egotistical animal in the world than
a baseball manager It has never been
put Inside a cage. ...
Frank Chance saw clearly his error

In letting .Stelnfeldt go. There was a
constant weeping and wailing anH
gnashing of teeth in St. Louis for

many moons after the demoralization

of the Browns when McAleer turnefl

loose the men who almost landed a
pennant for him In 1908. Those same
mdividuals, Hobe P^rrls and Jimmy
Williams, went to Minneapolis of the
American association, and delivered a
class of goods that far surpassed any-
thing the new Brownies displayed.
And even today they are good enough
for any man s team. But they stay
burled, so far as tlie Hon. Hedges and
his lieutenant on the field. Wallace, are
concerned. Dozens of other such cases
could be cited, all going to show
where the builders of teams have ac-
complished negative results by their

desire to Infuse new and young blood
into their teams. Tlielr overanxlety to

make good has worked their disaster.

The young fellows are all right, they
are necessary. However, the gambling
chance of picking up a possible star

has caused the passing of many a
great warrior of the diamond who fell

from the good graces of his boss dur-
ing a temporary slump in his work.
The scouting for the youngsters has
degenerateil into a mad scramble. A
manager gets a tip that such an dsuch
a youth is playing good ball, and h«
grabs the $5,000 beauty before he can
begin to know what Is In him. ^ine-
tenths of the expensive purchases ot

the last few vears have turned out to

be lemons of the rankest sort. Their
work that caught the scout's eye was
but a flash in the pan. But. every
time a new one was taken on. a vet-

eran had to go—a man who often had
several years of good baseball left \m

him.
1
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THE PERCY RAPE
No. 2.

Being Some Modern Sport Fables Sy

iKROY ANI> CL.ARKN* li

WKAKSIi^TEH were
.U.;idly rivals in the

hfiit^a game of love.

Sweei love bubbled in

I i. chest of Ftrse like

.1 jjeyser showing off

:..r a lot of Yellowftono

park visitors, and though I'erty wore

evoirlasses as thick as the glass in a

show case, the love light beat its w.ay

through them and wired gurgling

mess-ag.-s and mutely bore witness

that IVrse had been beaned by one

of Cujiid s high f.ast ones.

All ..f the members of the Rah Rah

AthlftU turi) were very htavy for the

Blants that tame from the deep brosvn

Tungsttn headlights that glowed from

the fair and open face of Madeline

Mulvetney. Give V,?:iU3 those arm.^

that joets have roeted about and all

practice men deplored the loPts of. and
Madeline Mulveeney could start ai

scratch with her in any figure race

and breeze under the wire looking over

her shapely slioulder.
.

Mr.dge has thrice the conventional
wealth^ of raven locks, and continuing
along the line of material iis'^-^t^, '»

miKl-.t be said that even if Pa Mul-
veeney siarled in life with a cant hook
In one hand :ind a package of Peerless

In the other he owned two lumber
comi-anies. was the final shriek at ths

mteilng of the ftTces of sever;;! banks,

and no one ever thought of saying a

Word If he ate with his knife and held

a dialogue with the consomme.
Pcrst was one of these cold creatures

you sometimes see left in the auto-
mobile to play with the pomeranian
while mamma goes in to have a spool

of tliread sent out to the house by
8peci.ll .ielivcry. He had a haughty
look and the post no bills sign was
pasted across his face. His lane of

good'ellowship had had a gate nailed

across ii and grass liad grown knee
high. He was hard to approach fi>r

his drawbridge wa.s .always closed. His
amile was about as healthy as an over-
ripe banana that had been run over

by a seven-passenger Packard, it was
BQuasiiy, like the fallen fruit.

This Madeline charm display wasn t

strong fur fudge and fldos. She was
the kind of a girl who could go out

in the big dewv and delicious morn-
ing and J. lay a set of tennis against
any healthy masculine who had the

price of a flannel suit. After that she
might go riding on the geegees and
later In the day try her hand at golf.

In the evening at the dance, partners
would be so thick around her that a

Bimpte minded stranger might be par-

don.,! for believing someone was tell-

ing a story with three fast breaks.
I>erry*s Problem.

This is what Percy and Clarence
"Weaksisler. seized upon as an excuse

to be sentimental, mopey. and to do a

general catch-as-catch can wresting
match with the spring poets and her
photograph that they had cut out of

the evening paper.
Percv reallv never had an idea. He

would "chase one around the ring of

consecutive thought for a couple of

rounds, would spar for an opening.
back it into a corner and swing, only

to flnri that the idea had sidestepped or

ducked and had escaped injury.

Clarence Weaksister was of the same
feneral tj-pe and to Ijoot had nervous
Istractlon and the asthmJ.
If Madeline Mulveeney had been a

roan she would have been captain of

the football team and licked all the

policemen that were assigned to cam-
pus dutv. She had a constitution like

Tom Sharkey's, only hers was more
cultivated and Tom had been allowed
to run wild. She was very dafydil
about this athletic thing, and when
the rah rah active members won cups
and meadals for strong-limbed en-
deavor. Miss Madge was in an auto-
mobile shouting ain't he grand stuff.

All of which raised the greenatls
grermatis of envy in the narrow gauge
•ystems of Percy and Clarence Weak-
sister. Brea'. 'ng a slender cane, which
he was able. In his lavender gloved
hands, Perse gritted his gold filled and
hissed one of those child Harold
speeches from the back seat of mam-
ma's tonneau. Fortunately no one
heard him and the sun shone on and
the ilay was beautiful
Clarence "Weaksister. the sly rascal,

through blue smoked glasses watched
the bronzed brutes run their heads off.

with a jealousy so strong that It

turned three handsprings and a double
flp-flop. also saw handsome Madge
Mulveeney do the big whoop act and
clasp In a combination of muscular
enth islasm and higher ethical move-
ment, her hands stitched In neatly
in swell suedes.
One time Percy had met the swell

hit of the Mulveeney mansion and the
next dav had asked some of the gang
If her father was In the ice business.
He had a perfect right for thinking
thusly, and yet faint hope sicked on
by Percy's ego, which he led around
on a chain and fed frequently on false
promises and feminine looks that were

1-^ tended lor someone -Iso, crawled to

ts feel at the count ol nine and wh.s

.ereU in Percys ear to go in and play

one of tho-e dashing ^evll parts.

Overlooking for the time being that

dashing Madeline forgot for the once

"ml several times to recognize either

Percv or Clarence \V. aksister at the

semi-annual liUl of t^.- Itaii Bah cluK

and leaving Percy to ^lt sadly l'»a>»"P

hide and seek with a grouch on one

of the Louie the quln '.e chairs out in

the cloakroom we mus-t also pass over

brieflv the period whe i Perse was to d

by the bronze brute who danced six

dances with Miss Mulv.-enty. that Clar-

ence Weal.sister was rapping his rep

at the batting avera^re of .4iS. sug-

gesting that Perse challenge Clarence

to oppose him at th ! next amateur
bouts of the Pah Hah t lub.

Tralnrd Faltlifully.

Cutting across the 'awn of idle de-

scription we must f >r the sake of

avoiding pathos and also In an en-

deavor to save space, c nly briefly state

that Perse trained fathfully for two
weeks with a rough j.nd uncouth per-

son who before becom ng a pal of John
Barlevcorn. used to really accept monev
for beating human b-ings. This guy
recognized in Perse a meal ticket and
therefore told falseho.>ds to Percy re-

eardlnfr his punch and other attributes,

sti. king Perse for pin noney to spear a

drink after each playful romp with

the pillows. ,

Like Joes place on the square, and
vet in many ways unlike it. the Rah K.ah

"gymnasium was crowded on the night

of tiie amateur bout*, for be it told

'hat suVcribers of the village blue book
considered it quite trie th"ng to as-

semble at the bouts as the athletes

wore sleeveless shirts and wh.te duck
trousers and parted tl eir names in the

Therefore when the • called for Percy

and Clarence Weaksi Uer and Perse

was dragged through the ropes, scout-

ing for composure ar.d sending wire-

less messages for coi tideme. It mig.it

have been one of then ere coincidences

or a little practical . oke of fate that

Madeline Mulveeney. iressed in every-
thing but the cook s ove and a sweet
picture hat, sat two rows back with
the younger sister of the bronze brute.

Pale but deterininetl, Clarence W eak-
sister entered the arena. His knces
trembled and his cointenance played
tag from hectic Hushes to pasty pale-

ness. But Clarence Weaksister had .a

foxy guv for a second, and he called

Clarence Weaksisteis attention to

Percy Thus, in a sm ill way. was con-

fidence caged and brought over to

Clarence Ueaksiste 's corner. For
frozen-faced misery Percy had the

Spiiinx looking like Eva Tanguay
singing "1 Don't Caie."
They put on the boxing gloves and

Percy made the first iiad break by try-

ing to scoop some w&ter from the bot-

tom of the pail to « ool his steaming
brow. The bell rang and both boys
tried to shake hands with the referee,

merely to receive one pleasant smile

in the midst of doom.
After shaking han« » both Percy and

Clarence Weaksister got as far awav
from each other as p> sslble. for though
there was love's bitter malice doing

a dress parade before their glowering
orbs, fear had spurs m and was riding

furiously on the heroic hobbles of the

^'Thly^'^fefnted and went^ through
enough Delsarte an 1 calisthenics

He rides with the batter and usually is

in the right spot after the ball. He has
studied all the famous batters and
knows where each and every douter
has a tendency to hit. This is one of

the things that gof* »» m&lie a player

famous.
Being fast of foot. Bodie can cover

any amount of ground either forward
or backward, and has made many sen-

«<ational one-hand spears while going
full speed with the ball this season.

Outside of Cobb, he can go back for

a drive further than any man in the

And what a whip Bodie has! He can
peg from a deep field right to the p ate

on a dead line and can throw the ball

from anv angle. He is very fast in

getting away, and never has to wind
up for the longest peg.
On the bases he is an exceptionall>

fa.st man for one so heavy, for I tng
probably tips the beam around the I90

mark, although rather short of stature.

He hasn't perfected the knack of get-

ting the lump on the pitcher yet, but

I>uffv, a great base runner himself, is

sure" to Impart his own knowledge to

Ping before the season is over.

But Bodie is not the only outfielder

of class that the White Sox possess
this season. "Come-Back" Jimmy Cal-

lahan and Matty Mclntyre are playing
grand ball. It Is this great trio that

are keeping the Windy City team up in

the race.
Did JeuniugH Errf

For once It looks as though Hughy
Jennings made a fatal mistake when
he let Mclntvre drift from the Detroit
pasture. Mclntyre is clouting well
over the .300 mark and fielding his po-
sition In grand fashion.
Callahan has upset all the dope by

making good after a six-year lay-off.

Although a grand ball player when he
quit .cirganlzed ball to manage a semi-
professional team in Chicago, critics

figured that he would do a JeiTries.

But never in his long career on the
diamond has Callahan played such ball

as he has this season.

He started off hitting around the .350

point and hasnever shown any signs or

dropping down. And he is one of tne

heaviest clouters in the business.

Doubles, triples and homers are almo.st

as common with him as lone base
smites.
While Jimmy's arm is not as good as

it was ten or a dozen years ago. his

throwing hasn't cost the White box a

single run so far this season. A.s a

fielder, there are none better. He can

cover almost any amount of ground,
and is equaily as clever on shortstop
iipears as on soarers. He judges a bail s

flight perfectly.

In Bodie. Mclntyre and Callahan,
Comiskey has about the cleverest out-

fielJ in the American league, although
many will claim that Crawford, Cobb
and Jones are a better combination.
At any rate, it is a toss up between
them right now.
Connie Mack has a clever garden,

too. in Lord. Murphy and Oldring. and
so has Boston in Speaker, Lewis and
Hooper. Also Hal Chase has three

swell fielders In Cree, Daniels and
VS'olters
But the fact that the White Sox for-

merly were supposed to be very weak
outside the infield, makes the Windy
City aggregation look all the better.

The two rejuvenated veterans and an
early developed youngster have fairly

set the baseball world on fire..

WORK OF BRESNAHAN
KEEPS CARDINALS UP

to
head of

lovelv until some rude person
back of the hall yelled, with raucoiis

voice and Intense earnestness, that

when the Willies w nt the entertain-

ment might proceed uninterrupted,

"''in an kindness th, referee who was
on speaking acquain ance with both or

the boy's mothers, popped the exer-

cises and announcea that the aebate

had been called a draw. I*
"T'f.^^.^^

entirely aside, but it was r^PorJ^^,^*;^^
Madeline Mulveeney remarked that the

Rah Rah club was sure ptitting on
,

«BV W. S. FARXSWOilTH.)
New York. July 15.—Roger F. Bres-

nahan. behemoth of St. Louis. Mo.. an<i

surrounding country! That title U
richly deserved by the man who is

considered the most expensive human
baseball chattel of all times. Roger

I'atrick is at present being idolized

and lionized by St. Louis fandom, and

any one who can wedge his way into

the heart of the Missouri sport fratern-

ity, the like of which there is not.

from a critical standpoint, has earned
his spurs. ^ .1.
Roger Patrick Bresnahan, be it

known, is manager of the St. Louis
Cardinals. For years the team has
been in the mire In the National league
standing, and until last year It was
looked upon by all strong teams as
being in the league for the sole pur-

toee of Increasing their percentage.
The Cardinals, ever despl«ed by their

stronger sisters, appear to have reached
the tether of their stepping-stone pro-

cllvitles, and are in the slashing race

this year with hands, feet and whole
anatomy. , _. _

This narrative deals with Roger P.

Bresnahan. and 1 have picked out the

superb showing of the Cardinals as a

means of serving to show why Roger
should be eulogized.

Third Vear With Team.
The splendid work of the Cardinals

Is due mainly to Bresnahan—both to

his personality and his ability as a
baseball general. Before Roger toon
hold of the "Show Me " crowd, St. Louis
was a habitual occupant of the cellar

position In the National league. It

is a well-known fact that it takes sev-

eral years to whip a championship
team Into line. Bresnahan has had

hold of the St. Loulsans for two whole
years. This Is Roger's third year as

manager. During the first two years

of Bresnahan's regime, the Cardinals

fared rather poorly, though not as

badly as in previous years. Bresna-
han lacked ^he material, and tne

shrewdest manager in the world can

do nothing with a team of crude play-

ers But Bresnahan possessed two or

three players that were real ball play-

ers. And he formed a nucleus of this

trio and built his team around them.

He 'picked up new players right along,

until now he has about the youngest

FIRST ROUND

IS FINISHED

Good Progress Is Being Made

in Boat Club Tennis

Tourney.

Dinwiddie Is the First Player

to Reach the

"Eights."

The preliminary round in the tennis

tournament at the Duluth Boat club has

been played off and a number of games

in the first round are being played

daily.

The event is getting down now to

where the games will be close and hard

fought. Most of the games in the pre-

liminary and first rounds were won by

large scores. ^ . ^ ^

The players now left In the tourna-
ment are the older and more experi-

enced men. Many of the contests froni

now until the finish of the tournament
will provide good amusement for those

who like to watch a good tennis game.
The semi finals will probably be

reached next week. There is always
much interest in the final ganies each

vear and spectators turn out m large

r.umbers for them. Only three matches
have been played In the doubles.

The standing of the players showing
the results of the first round, follows:

Flr«t Round. 2nd Round. 3rd Round.
W. Kennedy
F. Maher

Le Lure
Hastings

Gude
La Bell

Grady
Heimbach

Beecher
Mullin

Becker
Amundson

R. J. Davis
Llbby

Washburn
Chinnick

Dickerman
McBride

Gardner
De Witt

end, unless they can show something
this year. Jimmv McAleer, the man-
ager of the Washington Senators, is

now being persecuted because he has
been unable to produce a winning com-
bination for Washington, and Clarke
Griffith is undergoing the same kind
of treatment in Cincinnati, because his

leadership of the Reds has been a fail-

ure.
Can't Turn Out Wlnnerw.

Both of these men have had long
and useful careers on the diamond as
players, but they have never been suc-
cesses as managers for some reason
or other. All these men would have
to do to win favor with the fans in

their cities would be to get a first

division team, hut that seems out of

the reach of either of them. Both of

them are getting the second oppor-

tunities to make good as managers,
and both of them are falling down be-

of a combination of circum-
over which they have nocause

stances
power
Judgment in running their teams

mav have something to do with the

failure of the Senators and the Reds,

but Griffith and McAleer are not to

blame because they cannot get win-
ning plavers. No team that has a star

is willing to part with him. Last fall

Griffith made one of the biggest trades

that was ever made in baseball when
he traded Lobert, Paskert, Beebe and
Rowan to Philadelphia for Grant,
Bates, McQuillen and Moren, but the

trade has been the biggest knock that

Griffith ever has made in his career,

because all of the men he traded to

the Phillies have made good, while the

men he got in return have been unable
to bolster up his team.
Lobert was unable to play good ball

in Cincinnati for some unknown rea-

sons, but he is burning up the grass

around third for the Phillies this year,

and Paskert is making records for
himself every few days In the outfield.

The atmosphere in Cincinnati is not
conducive to good ball playing for

the same thing happened to plavers

that were traded by that team before.

In Cincinnati they are unable to play,

but as soon as they get away they are
wonders. Stein feldt was an example
of that when he came to the Cubs six

years ago. ,, ^ •.»

Overail was another man that couia
not pitch for the Reds, but after he
came to the Chicago team he developed
into a star. These conditions prevailed
before Griff took the job as manager
of the Reds, so he Is not the hoo-
doo.

In Washington these conditions seem
to V>e much the same. For twenty-
three years the Senators have been
playing just about the same class of
ball that they are at present, ana
Jimmy MrAleer is not the reason, be-
cause he has not been there that longf.

Last year the Senators played better
ball than they have played for years
and finislied out of last place and are
still able to keep out of the last ditch,

but life is being made about as un-
pleasant for Jimmy as it is possible

to be made because he has not been

.able to land his team up at the top of

the second division.

W'tlllBK <o Spend Money.
Both clubs are willing to spend

money lavishly if they have a chance

to get players that will help ^them.

One reason that Washington and Cin-

cinnati are not winners >s./hat they

have no developing plant. Most of the

successful g league clubs have ar-

rangements with minor league ciub8

where young players are sent for a
little more seasoning every spring If

they are not quite ready for fast com-
pany.

\

1'

-*

La Pell,
6-0; 6-1

Beecher,
6-2; 6-1

Amundson
1

6-2; 7-5

Davis,
I

forfeit

Washburn,
6-4; 6-2

OLD MAN COURTNEY
A MASTER OF MEN

-Hr

New York, July 15.—Whenever a

genius springs up. no matter what the

line people Immediately busy them-

selves analyzing his character, search-

ing out the qualities which are the

••reasons why" in his success. Being

studied and analyzed in this way. it is

doubtful is there is a man who is more

closelv studied by a multitude of ad-

mirer; than Charles Courtney, the
J^.mous old rowing coacn of Cornell.

"The old man" has been watched and

watched since he first k'e^^ame the real

head of aquatic sports at Cornell over
one

ROGER BRESNAHAN.

y^\ PnTnmpnt- I aeercKatlon of pastlmers In the game.
some punk shows

!

'4^J;tost Zu|hts ^^To^^ard the cfose of last season the

who wasIng further on the irinerm

of this athlatlc young la«ly

strong enough to carry without stoop-

fni about IS 000 ton.^ of admiration and

wfrm regard. It ml ,'ht be stated that

she also said that 1 omecroft idea and

lervlng tea to ladb s In a dry goods

store were occupati >ns open to aspir-

ing young men wno were suffering

from excess of anlnal spirits.
^ . , _

Percy took a vacation and tried to

forget the vacant stare of beautiful

Madeline Mulveeney when she sighted

Perse tacking hej way. Clarence

Weaksister went out to fathers farm
and hvpnotlzed son e country maidens
with some big league drawing room
chatter. Father decided Percy ought
to go to work after all his excitement,
and placed him In i harge of the over-

all department of his factory. Because
Perse came to work In fathers auto,

the girls looked upon him as a hero.

All of which goet to show that It Is

a poor and neglected frump indeed who
can't search out some spot where
he can shake hams every hour with
his self-conceit and wear a hole in the

back of his Norfolk by patting himself
on the back.

PING BODIE GREATEST
SENSATION OF GAME

New York, July 15.—Old Roman Co- '

mlskey certainly landed a live wire

when he signed France to Sangulneta

Pazola—n(«, don't crowd, men; give him

air—for the gentleman Is none other

than Ping Bodie. For the first time

since Chicago has had a berth In the

American league the team Is possessed

of a real slugging outfielder.

Bodie punched out thirty home runs
for the San Francisco club in the Pa-
cific Coast league, last season and
scouts from every big league team
were on his trail. But Comiskey's
gumshoe artist beat 'em all to it. Then
the other scouts began to claim that
Bodie wouldn't do in fast company;
said that he was a mighty walloper
when he connected, but that against
flrat-class twirling he would be an
awful boob.

Bodie In those days took mighty
swings at the pill. It was a case of a
home run or a whiff. But Hugh Duffy
took the young man aside and in-

structed him in the art of chopping his

Stroke. And the result is that Bodie
Is hitting just as hard as ever and
much more often.
Today he is one of the most dreaded

batters in the American league. Rus-
sell Ford, the Yankees' great spltball
twirler, is one of Bodie's best boosters.
"Bodie connected with my spltball in

New York one day when it broke a
yard," said Ford, "while I have made
such great batsmen as Collins and Cobb
Biids ones that were not half as decep-
tive. Bodie is one of the most nat-
ural batters I ever pitched to. He Is

a student, besides, for he is always
trying to outguess the pitcher."
3odle got away to a flying start with

the White Sox an 1 has never shown
any sign of falling off In his work. He
played his first big league game on
April 27, and in four times up he
cracked out a double, a triple and two
singles, which is sure going some for

a starter

The Bodie of today Is a sure hitter,

and he will not do the fan many times
this year if he sticks to his present
form "at the plate.
Ping Is built lite an egg, but this

fact, taken seriously. In one way ac-
counts for his acrurate knowledge of

the balls flight. His eyes, when he is

in position at the idate, are nearly on a
level with the piti hed ball, and he can
therefore follow is fluctuations read-
ily.

Gibson <Gllrl Walk.
Bodie has a regi lar Gibson girl walk,

very much like th it of Lewis, the for-

mer Brooklyn she rtstop, but when he
arrives at the batters box he digs a
hole to plant his feet In and having
done this, graduullv telescopes him-
self, and, with w.ivfng willow, awaits
the pellet.
His ability as a clouter owes itself to

the muscular devi lopment of the man.
His shoulders, chest and biceps are
Herculean—he locks like the back of

a hack as he stands at the plate. Ping
is a very modest >oung man. and when
any one speaks a lout his development
he says Its fat.
Although Bodie is a most happy go-

lucky chap off th.' diamond, he growls
and fumes all the time he is at the
plate, very much as Bid Ed Delehanty
used to. Ford Jokingly says that Bo-
dies eyes shoot l re while he la wait-
ing for the ball t'> be served.
And Bodie's batting is not his only

assets either. Uu Is one grand fielder.

mould had been cast. The team played
harmoniously and showed a fine sPurt

at the wlndup. But still, experts per-

sisted In placing the Cardinals among
the basement occupants in the National
organization this year. Their calcu-

lations have been rudely upset, as the

records will attest. The Cardinals

boast a percentage of over .500, thi3

first time in many years that they

have been up so high in the rating at

this stage of the race.
Credit Due Bresnahan. ,^ .

All credit Is due to Bresnahan for
|
as a pitcher

making the National league race a

five-team affair. He Is one of the few
players that have branched out as

successful managers. Bresnahan is

still very much In the game and his

heavy stick work and brain work
have reaped their Just rewards. Bres-
nahan is a brainy. agVe-'^sive and
scrappy player. He Is a keen student
of the game, besides being versatile at

the bat and on the bases. Bresnahan
has succeeded so well that there Is

talk that he will become owner of the

club before another year.
Bresnahan will ever be looked upon

as one of the greatest catchers In the

game. He helped bring a couple of

league banners and a world's cham-
pionship to New York while a mem-
ber of the Giants. In 1907, when the

Giants were going bad and it was al-

leged that McGraw was not particu-
larly anxious about tlie welfare of hi*

team, Bresnahan was reported as

about to become manager of the

Giants. This report created quite a
stir in baseball circles for a time.

The rumor that he was to become a
manager looked good to Bresnahan
and from that time on he yearned to

manage a ball club. His ambition
was realized on Dec. 12, 1908. when he
was shipped to St. Louis In a gigantic
triple deal In which St. Louis. New
York and Cincinnati were Involved
Bresnahan went to St. Louis in return
for Catcher Schlel, Outfielder Murray
and Pitcher Raymond. Schlel was ac-
quired bv the Cardinals from the Cin-
cinnati club in exchange for Pitchers
Karger and Lush. Bresnahan also re-

ceived a block of stock before as-

suming the managerial reins, and he
was signed up for three years for $25,-

000. Bresnahan's contract expires at

the end of this season. What Roger
Intends to do when his time is up, no
one knows. But it Is certain he can
have anything he wants so long as it

is within reason.
The late Stanley Robinson, owner of

the Cardinals, thought so much of

Bresnahan that at the outset of the
1909 season he insured the star catch-
er-manager for a term of five years on
a J50.000 policy. The tax was |1,300

per annum.
Bresnahan went along swimmingly

for half of the 1909 season and then
things begaji to happen to him. His
team was shot to pieces and tjiey of-

fered but feeble resistance in their
games. In October the St. Louis fans
displayed open dislike for Bresnahan
and not a few recommended his re-

moval. It was alleged that he abused
his players. Not only that but It was
said that he snubbed friends and well-
wishers. But Bresnahan has lived
down this animosity of the Caradlnala'
fans until now they actually worship
him.

In June, 1907, Bresnahan was almost

fatally Injured by a pitched ball. Andy
Coakley, now with the Yankees, de-

livered the wild throw and the ball

struck Bresnahan behind the left ear.

He was rendered unconscious Instantly.

He was carried to the club house and

when he was revived he gasped for a

priest. A pastor of a nearby church

administered extreme unction and

then the catcher was hurried to a Cin-
cinnati hospital. For days he hovered
between life and death. His magnifi-
cent physique carried him through
safely. For weeks Bresnahan was gun
shy and backed away from the plate.

But he ovecame this fault in a short
while and now stands as close to the
pan as common sense will allow.
Bresnahan was born in Ireland June

14. 1880. and came to this country at

an early age. He played baseball
while attending school. In 1897 he
secured an engagement with the Wash,
ington National league team. He was
re-engaged the following season and
In 1899 he joined the Minneapolis
Western league team. In 1900 he
played with the Chicago Nationals.
Manager McGraw, then with Baltimore,
picked up Roger the following year.

Bresnahan was engaged as pitcher, but
In an emergency he was placed behind
the bat. That was the end of Bresnahan
as a pitcher. He performed so well as a
backstop that he was retained to occu-

py that position regularly. McGraw
brought Bresnahan to the Giants with
him and remained here until the mam-
moth swap which sent him to the

Mound City and opened a path for him
to become one of the best managers in

the game.

Craig
Ingalls

Davis
Wright

Walker
Dinwiddie

Rockwell
Sinclair

Robinson
Stiilman

Morgan
Graff

I Ingalls,
1 6-0, 6-1

Davis,
6-2; 6-3

Dinwiddie,
6-0; 6-0

I
Rockwell

I
forfeit

Btillman.
6-1; 6-2

Dln^widdie,
6-0; 6-3

HOODOO FOLLOWS

McALEER AND 'GRIP

There is nothing bo unenviable in

baseball as the management of a los-

ing ball team, while there is no honor
too great to bestow on the man fort-
unate enough to have a ball team lead-
inf the league, says George Rice In the
Chicago Journal. Hughie Jennings,
Frank Chance, Connie Mack and John
McGraw have been lionized in their
cities because they have brought home
the honors with their teams, but the
manager of the tall-end team Is

shunned and avoided by the same class
of people that wjould honor the suc-
cessful ones.
There are two men in major league

baseball today that have suffered all

kinds of torture for years because they
have been unable to land any pennant
and their days are fast drawing to an

twenty-one years ago. and no

has been quite able to say just what
quality U is that he possesses which

makes'^ him such a Perfect master of

men. such a remarkable teacher of

t hifl &rt
As regards the first-named quality

the concensus of opinion is that the

unusual power lies in Mr. Courtney s

eyes. No one who ever meets Mr.

Courtney forgets that piercing look,

which seems to make an open book or

every face and mind it comes in con-

tact with. After being under his

tutelage a day or so it would be an
unobservant student of the art of row-
ing who would not know that to tell

the "old man" anything but the whole
and unadaulterated truth would be as

I

futile as telling it to oneself. It is al-

most the religious creed of the ^boys
that nothing escapes the "old man ani
consequently they are careful that

nothing happens which they care to

conceal from him.
Perfeet Judge of Men.

It is safe to say that in any field

into which *Mr. Courtney might have
been attracted he would have been
as successful as he has been as a row-
ing coach. The excellent qualities

which make him a natural commander
and leader would have been as ap-
plicable on the Cayuga inlet.

To begin with, Mr. Courtney is a per-

fect judge of men. He knows abso-

lutely how to get the best work out of

them, by keeping them anxious all the

time, but at the same time hopeful.

His superior judgment has been il-

lustrated time and again, when people

have wondered at the sudden upheavals

in his crews, only to see his Judgment
indorsed by better crews and better

records. A man trying for one of the

Cornell boats is never sure »' his P»ace

"till the gun goes off," and it is this

fact that keeps the candidates work-
ing hard up to the last minute and

keeps them on the anxious bench con-

^^
Ju^t as the men in the first boats are

dropped unceremoniously upon the least

show of indifference to work, so are

the men in the other crews rewarded
for faithful and deserving work. It is

far from an uncommon thing to see

an oarsman shifted directly from the

third or fourth crew into the first in a

day During the season, at some tlnie

or other, every man gets a chance to

show what he can do "in fast com-
pany," and if he makes good he holds

his seat—as long as he keeps on mak-
iner good.

It Is these methods that keep every

man under Mr. Courtney's lns\ruction

working his hardest, those in the first

boats on account of the fact that they

realize that the least slackening ot

Is liable to be disastrous, and

points, which they know will be recog-

nized if they art deserving of recogni-

tion.

Word ! I'aw With Crews.

Cornell oarsmen also have implicit

confidence In Mr. Courtney's lairnesa

in dealing with them. They know that

the personal element does not tnter

with him. He has never been known
to show the slightest partiality to any
one trying for the coveted places In his

crews And furthermore, any infrac-

tion of rules will bring about the drop-

ping of an oarsman regardless of the

position the man in question holds, or

of the probable injurious consequences

to the chance of victory. Nothing bet-

ter Illustrates this fact that the ^peedy

dismissal of four of the freshman crew

who were careless enough to partaKe

of the product of an Ithaca confec-

tionery. They committed an infrac-

tion of the training table rules Their

loss would have disabled the 1911 crew
materially, and with the Pouglikeepsle

-/.«

egatta so' near at hand it would have
,een difficult to whip the eight into

pace
those below in the hope of attracting

the "old man's" attention to their good I name

winning form, but the
^^^^""^^-^Z^^J}

he heard of their breach of ordera,

forgot everything but his orders which
had been broken. The fact that Cornell

might lose the freshman race, and thus

I'ave a break in the string of victories

of the last two years, was never con-

sidered. With discipline of this sort.

Mr. Courtney's rules are seldom
broken. ... „ .v-
Although it is business 'from the

word go" down at the boathouse, and
when the men are working on the ma-
chines in the winter. Mr. Courtney
comes into contact with his charges
socially much more than the average
coach. His house is always open to

them and there is seldom an evening

when one or two cannot be found there,

engaged in conversation with the old

man," which may relate to any subject

imaginable, but seldom to rowlrig.

If there is any one topic whie^h occu-

pies the time to the exclusion of others,

It Is fishing. The old man" is an ar-

dent lover of the pastime and has been

known to give the boys a rest at

Easter time, toward the end of the va-

cation, if they are all rowing well and
he has heard that the trout are run-

ning well somewhere up the lake.

YonnK at «3 Years ot Age.
He Is the busiest entertaining his

pupils, however, in the fall. Before

two days of the college year hay©
elapsed every member of the squad wMll

have called on the "old man. to in-

Qulre about his health, and perhaps to

hear a word or two about prospects.

Last fall the men were unusually so-

licitous, because Mr. Courtney had been
quite ill during the summer, but they
found him in the best of health, as he
Is today. His 63 years seem to be no
burden; in fact, one would never regard
him as an old man at all. and the only
thing old about him is the name he has
been given by those who know him.
Intellectually, he is the equal of any
man half his age. and when it comes
to an exchange of wit, the man has
never come into the crewroom who
could beat him. And many have un-
dertaken the task.

Mr. Courtney's magnetism, his

charming personality and his attrac-

tiveness awav from the inlet, as well

as his wonderful capabilities wiien busy

there, have served to make him idol-

ized by every one in the vicinity who
has ever known him or even heard hJS

\

MARQUETTE FIGHTING
COLLEGE BLACKLIST

Milwaukee, Wis., July 15.-Despite Denver officials took the only wise

the fact that Marquette university of course open to them and assured the

Milwaukee, the big Jesuit university, Milwaukee people that much as they

is on the blacklist of the athletic auth- desired to, "unavoidable circumstances'

fective. but the season will not be with

out Important schedules despite the

hostile influence of the authorities of

Chicago and Wisconsin especially.

The conference has succeeded in pre-

nting the University of Denver fronvent

ol-ities of the" Big EYght "conference, the intervened, and the papers were not

fcotbail manager is securing dates for signed. ..... ^ v,i,-

games next fall and has already ar- Manager O'Connor then turned hiS

FarvKed six of the schedule of nine attention to South Dakota and was in

glmes He finds the boycott still ef- a fair way to round up the woolly
gameo. xic iwi" .,-,_„. v.„ „,ifv,. Westerners for a game in Milwaukee.

This announcement was made and the
game appeared to be an assured mat-
ter, but again those ever present seem-
ingly unsurmountable "unavoidable
circumstances" intervened, and nego-
tiations were dropped without much
further ado.
With the loss of these two. O'Connor

got busy again and landed Wabash uni-
versity. This time negotiations were
carried on "subrosa." Those 'circum-
stances' did not get on the job. The
little Giants will be here for Mar-
quette's first game on Oct. 21.

Coach Juneau will be in charge ot
the sports at Marquette again in 1912.

There was a persistent rumor current
among the undergraduate body that

« "*"

BRAINERD CITY BALL TEAM.

Front Row, Lelf to Right: Herb Paine, First Base; James Alderman, Captain

and Pitcher; Sig Shefflo, Left Fielder. Second Row: Tom Tcmpleton,

Third Base; Clyde Trent, Center Fielder; John Mahlum, Utility; Harold

Kalland, Right Field; Leslie Bush, Pitcher and Second Base. Third

Row: Ira Roderick, Substitute; Bud Roderick, Catcher; A. G. Loom,

Br^ne^d.^Minn., July 16.—{Special to The Herald.)—The I)*" 'anB.of this

city are very proud of the record being ma'^e by the Bralnerd City ball team.

The officers of the organization are: George Hess, president; D. A. Peterson,

manager; John Mahlum, assistant manager. The nine has a eeries of victories

to its credit and In a recent game, defeated the crack Royalton nine by a 9 to 1

score. On Sunday thmf will play the Little Falls team.

coming East. Marquette went W e^st

last year and played Denver but the

protests were so strong that Denver
was unable to fight the combination.

It appears that the Rocky Mountain
conference, as a result of Big Eight in-

tereference, has a decided aversion to

allowing one of its most respected
members to come East and invade the
domain of the famous beer city aggre-
gation. This conference kicked up a
rumpus last fall when Marquette in-

vaded the W^est, but the Denver of- „ .... _ „
ficials were set, and much though they the cherry monitor would make his de

hated to do it. they were forced to I parture either for Wisconsin or Ne
stand by and see the'ir champions hold

.*>

the "muchly-touted squad from the
North to a tie.

Denver was to come East In 1911

and. as a matter of course, Marquette
was to be played. This was definitely

settled and all that was necessary was
to sign the papers. Just at this junc-
ture the conference decided to play the
villain in the little drama and forbade
Its erring and wayward member to

sign the papers. Six or seven games in

Its own neighborhood looked better

than one 1,000 or more miles away, and
with the ultimatum and prospect of

tmclng a hostile conference in 1912, the

braska. but he is still here, and here
he will stay. Juneau has put sports at
Marquette on a high plane and his loss

would be a severe blow to athletics la
general. , .

The schedule thus far announced la

as follows:
October 7—Carroll at Waukesha.
October 14—St. John's at Milwaukesu
October 21—Wabash at Milwaukee.
October 28—DePau at Chicago.
November 4—Open.
November 18—Open.
November 25—Loyola at Milwaukee.
November 30'—Notre Dame at Mllwatt-.

kee.

—
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HISTORICAL- 1?

MM

given during the afternoon before
about forty guests.

,., ^ . ,

The rooms were prettily decorated
with daisies and branches of eidei-

bc-rrles.
* * «

Miss Marian Young of Lester Park
entertained at luncheon Monday aft-

ernoon in honor of Miss Gertrude
Gardner of Owatonna, who Is visiting

her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. K. A.

Ostergren. The guests were:
Misses

—

Gertrude
Gardner,

Abigail Foot,
Merle McLennan,
Lucile Snyder.

Madeline
Thomas,

Alice Oaten,
Myra Smity.

Mrs W. A. McGonagle was hostess

at an out-of-door luncheon Tuesday
at her home In Hunter's Parle at which
her guests were the members of the

board of directors of the Young Worn
en's Christian association and a few

-*r-ii»

*!

1
MISS THELMA GILMORE.

JAMES McLENNAN.

^NK of the most impcrtant
society events of the

season will bo "Jappy-

land* the tuneful and
artistic oriental opera,

which will be put on by

local talent at the Or-

pheum theater, July 2'

and 28 for the benefit of the Children b

Home under the direction of the Amer-

ican Amusement company of New Yorlt

with E. H. Coates personally super-

vising- Nearly 300 members of Duluth

society will have parts In this beauti-

ful and alluring production and the re-

hearsals are bringing the various

numbers up to the professional sland-

Tv,e =. t^.- win present a cherry

^rrtl ve with wisteria gardens

K th : ce ami with the gorgeous

Ssl uraing -ultl-colored lights elec- ,

trim! fountains and other "'^"" "„

4cenVc invesfuure wlli present a scene

'"^
^'ast'' has been filled with the

fmlLT tltnt of the city ^^^-euniented

with two professional „f 'i.^^T^,,_
^

"

have received the
»i»K'^*-V^Jk wlU " •'ing

Ralph Errolle of New York v^Ul sms
tho leadine tenor role, that oi «-ar«

Ne^i le enfign of the Amer'can Navy
and Miss Thelma Glim ore of New
York win take the prima donna role,

that of -Sang-Foy. an American heir-

ess in Japanese disguise. „„„
Mr ErroUe is a tenor of some note

having created the leading tenor pari

in '-rhe spring Maid" which played

In New York all last season. "^ »»

untVr a four vears' contract with An-

dreas I-lppel of New York and next

Reason will create the feature part in

a new big light opera under "/"^y ^V
Savage. The season after next he will

Bing the following operas in Chicago
New York and Boston under the

Metropolitan .syndicate: -Rigoletto

"Lc Boheme." "La Tosca." "Madam

GIVE YOUR BABY

The "Tearless"

Nursing Bottle

drawn out. No chance for baby to

swallow air. thus i-reventing coHc.

PoaltUelT Preventii ColUpslnK »« Wlp-

-li 1100 reward If It does not—
provided bottle is used In accordance

with instructions.

E««lly Cle-B**. owing to shape ot bet-

tie and wide mouth.

Any Good Nipple fits It.

Full directions with every bottle. See

that you get them.

10c Each—At All Dni«Kl"t»-

F. H. RHENO COMPANY,
ai»9 Flflk Avenae, C^CHgo, 111.

!

I SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
Moles anu Warta permanently re-

moved.

KNAUF SISTERS,
^4 Wr«t Snperlor •«tr*et.

Sceond Door E««t o« Clddlnge-

Butterfly,"
"Cavaleria
cia."

Mr. Errolle, who
K. Errolle Smith i

cation here with h!

ff her parents, i!

Clark '-f 2417 East
Smith was Miss
known in the your
sical circles of thi^

Miss Thelma <

lyric soprano vole
fully capable of
donna role. She h;

ber of the best op
ing leading roles
vears. Miss Gilm<
Strollers,' "The 1

and was with H<
over three years,
up this work with
ling on these oper;
the highest prais'
Southern cities fo

Loeal
Philip Gordon B

part of the Emp»
his splendid voice
fectlon. He carrie
roles in the opera,
will sing the part
to date New York
llie cast will be u
pie.
The play which

nine through it, i.'

little specialties ii

choruses lead by a
"something doing'
fal of the curtain.
Some of the spfcf

ceptlonally pretty
ber, a Spanisii lov
ish dash and aban
senoritas .will ex
fandango to the a<

bcvaiines and cast
are typical and a)

treme.
The yatchlng r>u

numbers but prol
resistance" and
strongly will be tl

moon Chorus." s

eight couples of p
costumed de regu
Louis XVI.
The Parasol Da

part will be sun;
Burns Is a fasoii

six girls in a syi

white will appea
with lace paraso
neath a Parasol."
The "Red Red

by six well Irair

folks will be one
bers with its stat'

and charming gli

The "Delia ' cht

by Miss Barbara
Southern darkey
chorus in brillian

a vigorous numb
Sunny South.

The "Girls. Gii

be a pretty little

sisting of a chor
The chorus of '

really the sustai
out the opera .is »

maids who will a

rational costume
girls in this chor
Farrell, Marie 1'

Margaret Hoyt,
trude Bradt. M
E\ered, Gertrude
Bergen. Majori*
Rothschild. Grac
ler. Marje.rie Bj
Eunice "V\'hlpple,

Patterson, Elda
McDonald, Dorot
E. Ingalls. Berth
Newell, Kathen
Dryer, Dorothy
There will be

chorus lead by .

another pretty n
duet by Miss A|
nan. Bi>th of
known for thel
this kind. Mist
much praise on
The grand fit

military finish
fitting close on*
lar operatic ex
In Puluth, evei
stage.
The cast as a

Sho-Gun. emper
Dreams

O'Hana-San, en
of Dreams. .

.

in private life is

J spending his va-
8 wife at the home
r. and Mrs. N. C.

Second street. Mrs.
Marie Clark, well
ger social and mu-

1 city.
illmore has a pure
e which is beautl-
slnglng the prima
vs been with a num-
era companies sing-

for a number of
»re sang In "The
op of the World,"
nry \V. Savage for
taving him to take
Mr. Coates of put-

.s. She lias received
in Eastern and

- her work.
Sinscrii.
rown is to take the
ror •Sho-Gun"' and
fits' the part to per-
i one of the heaviest
Mrs. Ralph Errolle
of •"Ltorothy " an up
girl and the rest of
ken by capable peo-

has a light plot run-
filled with brilliant

i which well trained
ble soloists wll keep
from the rise lo the

ialties which are ex-
ire the Spanish nnm-
' dance full of Span-
don, in which twelve
?cute a scintillating
companlment of tam-
tnets. The costumes
fe colorful in the ex-

rty will sing several
ably their "piece de
»ne to appeal most
le "Under the Honey-
ung and danced by
ominent society folk,

eur of the period of

ice In which the solo
,' by Miss Frances
lating skit in which
nphony of black and
• "on the sea shore"
is and sing "'Under-

Rose " number danced
ed couples of young
o£ the prettiest num-
•ly minuet movements
Is.

rus which will be led
Rupley Is a rolicking
lance number and the
t costumes will dance
er reminiscent of the

MRS. RALPH ERROLLE.

RALPH ERROLLE.

Is. Girls'" chorus will
flirtation number con-
is of six girls.

Jeisha maids which Is

nlng chorus through-
nade up of about fifty

ppear In the gorgeous
of Japan. Among the
js are: Misses Myrtle
Istorl. Vera Boonson,
Virginia "Woolen. Ger-
/Ttle Hobbs, Helen
Final, Alexandria Van
Willard. Ethel V.

» Grant. Mildred Mll-

hlie. Mabel Balllie.

Pauline Alford. Louise
E. Luzon, Marguerite
hy G. Gibson, Marion
a S. Johnson, Merna B.

ne Hodgdon, Helen
McDonald.
a pretty little fairy

4iss Marie Agatln and
umber will be a dance
atln and J. A. McLen-
these people are well
- ability In affairs of
Agatln having won

former appearances.
ale with its snap and
will bring to a most
of the most spectacu-

travaganzas ever seen
I on the professional

franged is as follows:
or of the Island of
..Philip Gordon Brown
press of the Island

Miss Elsie Cole

Sang-Foy, an American heiress in

Japanese disguise • • •

..Sllss Thelma Gilmore of New York
Carl Neville, ensign of the American
navv ,.. Ralph Errolle of New ^ prk

Dorothy, an up to date New \ork
girl Mrs. Ralph Errolle

Capt. Nelson. commanding the

yatch "Amerlka" • •

Ban-Ko. matrimonial adviser to the
emperor C. Herbert Smith

Japonlca watching over happy Jappy
maids ' Miss Jean W anless

Aphrodite, spirit of Golden Summer
Miss Frances Burns

Delia a dancer from the Sunny
South Miss Barbara Rupley

T-Van, a Chinese empress ........ .

Miss Marie Agatln
Klne-Low, In love with Tl-Yan

J. A. McLennan
Fairy Queeii,' Nightingale of tlie For-

est ,;
"I'li

Miss Patsy Ann Epperson, Louisville
Promlere-Danseuse. .Miss Marie Agatln
Tiiania, an Elfin sprite ;;•••,••;„„

Miss Virginia Harrington
Royal Princesses—Geisha maids,
Japanese dancing girls, sun wor-
shippers. American yachting party,

slaves and royal attendants.
Boxes have been taken by the fol-

lowing: Mrs. Frank Brewer, Mrs. A. B.

Wolvin Mrs. John Mlllen, Mrs. A. L.

Ordean. Mrs. T. F. Cole, Mrs. L. S.

Loeb, .Mrs. George Stone, Mr.s. A. M.

Marshall, C. E. Bassett G. A. French,
Mrs A. C. Hubhell. Mrs. George
Crosby. Mrs. J. B. Cotton, Mrs. M. L.

Fay.

events of Interest

Mrs. Ward Ames, Sr.. was hostess at

a dinner party at the main house of the

Duhith Boat club Thursday evening.

The table was prettily appointed with
a centerpiece of red roses and ferns.

Covers were laid for eleven.
« • «

Mrs. B Murray Peyton of 1034 East
First street entertained at three ta-

bles of bridge Thursday afternoon at

her home.
• « •

A party of about eighty young peo-

Dle enjoyed the dancing party given

Thursday evening at the boat club by

the Misses Mary Wh'PPle. He»*n
^"J ,\^^-

Gladys Lennlng. Chelsle Final Ruth
Nelmever and Madeline Cheadle. An
effective arrangement of daisies and
hnakets of red roses formed a pleas-

ing decoration for the hall and recep-

tion room. Blewetts orchestra

Dlayed a well chosen program for the

voung people who were chaperoned by

-Mr and Mrs. H. D. F'^a • Jtfr. and

Mrs. Charles Nelmeyer, and Mrs. Will-

iam Smith.
^ ^

St Paul's Episcopal church was the

object for which a benefit card party

was given Monday afternoon at the

home of Mrs. R. M. Atwater. 1914 East
Second street. Bridge was played at

fourteen tables on the lawn and the

prizes were won by Mrs. Fraker, Mrs.

G. Herbert Jones and Mrs. E. D. Ld-
6on.

Pink and white "W^ere the colors

chosen for decoration and they were
prettily carried out In ices and cakes.

Dainty little baskets of candy tied with
pink top (lover and pink tulle were
sold. The hostesses fdr the afternoon
noon were the members of Circle No.

« of the church.
• « •

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Jeanetta enter-
tained Monday for their son. Vlto,

in celebration of his 16th birthday
anniversary. The rooms were decor
ated with red, white and blue, and the

evening was spent with games, music
and dancing. The gu^ts were:
Messrs. and Mesdames---

Peter Morris, Charles Rosso,
R. Capita. James Jerry.
James Jeanetta, Tony Manilla.
Peter Jeanetta,

Misses

—

Kate Laletta.
Lizzie Je«nette,
Julia Jeanetta.
Isabella

Jeanetta,
Clematine

Jeanetta.
Margaret Car-

penter,
Messrs

—

Joe Jeanetta,
Joe Laletta,
Joe Morenda.
Dominic Cadula.
John Jeanetta,
C. Pantllanna,
Mlkal Jeanetta,
Mike Jeanetta,
Vlto Jeanetta,
Frank Malnilla,
Peter Peizetta,
Robert Dandy

others. Covers were laid for thirty.

The regular monthly business meet-

ing of the board was held previous to

the luncheon.
• • •

A party of students at the Tanis

School of English enjoyed a P i' " >c

party Sunday afternoon on l arK

Point. Those in the party were:
\\ i S H (* ^ *

j. Tanis, M. Lltman,
T. Nelson, G. Flax.

B. Haffld. B. Tuiman.
Messrs: . » •.

R. Call, A. Lltman,
R. Lltman. E. Sukov.
I. Sukov,

• •

Miss Lois Wesenberg was hostess to

twenty-four of her little friends Tues-
day afternoon at her home in Lake-
side in celebration of her 14th birth-

<lav anniversary. The afternoon was
.•-pent with games and dainty refresh-

ments were served. Those present

were:

PHILIP GORDON BROWN.
-|_ -|_ I > I I ~n—fc^~ "^ •*

Margurlte Wes-
enberg,

Ada Stocker.
Marion Gordon,

Rob-

Anna Carpenter,
Laura Edward,
Pearl Edwards,
Pauline

Desaslivo,
Ella Cullens,
Margaret

Laletta,
Bvelyn Laletta,

James Dandy.
Dan Page,
Dominic Luclans,
Gust Trlplano.
Abe Tabit.
Robert Peters.
Fred Luclan,
Mike Luclan,
Sam Campbell.
John Frank,
Carlo Caveso,
Roy Russell.

Misses

—

Lillian Sabln,
Aneate Lund

berg,
Gladys Ryter,
Florence Piersnn, Margurlte
Bernlce Murray, ertson.

Kathren Wells, Leona Deetz,
Helen Kerkwood, Clara Matson,
Francis Pond, Helen Session.

Roberta Rich, Mable Wing,
Louise Blackmar, Florence Miller,

Martha Norton. Beatrice Bonham.
Vera Smith,

Masters

—

John C. Wesenberg, Jr.
« • *

Miss Marie Prudhomme, who is the

guest of relatives here, was the guest

of honor at an Informal party given

Wednesday evening at the home of

Miss Pearl Massie of Woodland. The
evening was spent with games and
music and dainty refreshments were
served. The guests follow:
Misses

—

catro- Messrs Harold Sailor and Edwin
Jacques, both of Detroit: Herbert Buck
of Cleveland, and Joseph Sellwood, Jr

of this city. They plan to go Monday
and remain a week.

• • «

The Past Matrons' club of the Wom-
an's Relief corps was entertained at a

picnic dinner Monday at the home
of Mrs. Prlscllla Johns at Thirtv-fourth
street, Park Point.

Mrs. Fred Krause of 2<)19 West
Eighth street entertained informant
Tuesday evening at her home in honor

of Mrs. Albertina Peterson of Chisholm.

who is a guest in the city.
• • •

The members of the congregation
of the Unitarian church held their

annual all-day picnic yesterday at

Fond du Lac. The party went up by

boat at 9 o'clock and the day wa^
spent informally at the pretty resort.

Mrs B. F, Anderson of 711 Ninth
avenue east entertained the Pasi

presidents of the Women s Relief

Corps yesterday afterno<m at her homo
at an Informal afternoon tea.

* • •

Ml.««8e8 Sadie and. MathilJ..
^«''"1^,?:^C

cnt* rtain.-d info, mally ,Wednes<lay
evening at their home, 707 East Sec-

ond street. In h^^nor of their guest.

Miss Anna Elfenbeln of St. Paul.
• * •

Mrs. Edward M.rk of 531 West First

strec t was hostess at a luncheon given

kt Lester Park Sundav in honor of Mrs.

Meletn and family o^ Mnrduette Mich.

Covers were laid for thirty. Among
the guests entertained were; Mr. ana

Edna Tarican.
Maud Massie,
Mabel Mahew,
Marie Herbert.
Mary Mahew,
Margaret Lai-

renier.
Rose Prudhomme,
Amelia Massie.
Alma Dahl,
Martha Dahl.

W. E. Prudhomme
Albert Richard.

Mrs. A. F. Schwelgcr
t!?^*'!^^^'"t'*ftJr'

formally at her home Monday aftci-

noon. Those present were:
Mesdame.s

—

Le Molgnam,
Forsyth,
L. Baudin.
Pochert,
Miller,W G. Hammond,

Evelyn Ham-
mond.

Bloedel,
Sloan,
Roberts,
Curtlss,
Macauley.
Appleby,

Misses

—

Elsie Schwelger,
Helen Mcauley.

Mrs. J. Latshaw,* who left Tuesday
with her two sons. Max and Glen.

Tor Los Angeles, Cal.. to reside until

her sons finish at the Lcland Stan-

ford university, was the guest of honor

at a farewell reception Monday
given at the residence of Mrs R. W.
Nichols. 1801 East Third stree^t by the

ladles of the First Baptist church.

An Informal musicai program was

Gladys Yunberg.
Irene Brown,
Mary Regall,
Alice Johnson,
Frances Bcla.=ky
Eula Baker.
Gertrude Schub.

Isky,
Victoria Massie,
Tillle Johnson,
Birdie Cloutler.

Messrs.

—

Fred Therrio,
Alex Boisgolie. .

D. V. Prudhomme, John DrVK"?;,
, ,

Ray Dunlap, Arthur Robillard,

Herbert Massie. John Brown.
• •

Mrs C. G. Traphagen, 1931 East

Superior street, Entertained at a pret-

tlWappointed tea Thursday afternoon

for her Kiece. Miss Gertrude Traphagen

of San Francisco. Cal. Baskets of pink

roses decorated the rooms and sixty of

the younger society gl^rls called.

Mr« F C. Harris entertained at a

prettily appointed luncheon yesterday

fn compliment to her guests Misses

Fern Lawrence and Grace McClaln of

Cleveland, Ohio. Bachelor buttons

V^rlrrnVd the centerplece and boquets

o7The same flower"^ marked the eight

rlace.s. Misses Myra and Molly IJar-

HrwHl entertain at a house party at

«oi on Springs. Mr. and Mrs. Harris

!ni Mrs A S Jackson will be the

chanerones and their guests will In-

clude Misses Mary North. Fern Law-
rince and Grace M^Claltv a 1 of Cleve-

land, and Miss Edna White of Chi-

Dr. C. Tellx Gowrauas Oriental Cream
Protect Your CorepUMon During the Summer

Every woman who spends the Summer at

the seashore, in the mountains or at some

fashionable wate.ing place should take with

her a few battles of GOURAUD'S ORI-
ENTAL CREAM to improve and beautify

her complexion and protect her skin from

the burning sun. bleaching winds, and damp
night air. It has been in actual use for over

half a century, which proves its superiority.

GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL CREAM
cures Skin Diseases and relieves Sunburn.

Removes Tan, Pimples, Blackheads, Moth

Patches, Rash, Freckles and Vulgar Red-

ness, Yellow and Muddy Skin, givmg a deh-

cately clear and refined complexion. It has

the highest recommendations and cannot be

surpassed when preparing for evening attire.

For Sale by Drnggists and Department Stores.

Send 10c in stamps for a book of Gou-

raud's Oriental Beauty Leaves, a handy lit-

tle volume of perfumed powder leaves

which can be slipped into the purse and

used in any emergency.

FERD. T. HOPKINS. Proprietors. 37 Great Jone. Street. NEW YORK
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honor
recep-
at the

Mrs. Kmil Mark. Mr. an.1 Mrs. Charles

Mork. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Mork. Mr.

and Mrs. I^rson. George Olson and Mrs.

Emma Olaon.
• • •

Rev. Carl Solomonaon of the F^rst

Swedish Lutheran church and Mrs. ^>ol-

omonson were the guests ot

Thur.-<day evening at a farewell

lion given by the congregation
Church, corner of Sixth avenue east

and Third street. Kev and Mrs. Sol-

omonson will leave next Tiiesday for

Sweden, where they will spend a \ ear.

and the members of the ohurch g" ve

this affair as an expression of their

regard for the departing people.

400 people attended
tereatlng program,
hour waj» enjoyed,
church serving

Diiscovers Voice Wkile
Studying tke Piano

About
and after an in-

an informal social
the ladies of the

refreshments. The
were
and

effectively
ferns andparlors of the church

decorated with roses
Oth»'r auinmor flowers.
Speeches of farewell were made by

Hjalmer Carlson as representative of

the young people and F A. Burg as
representative of the church, to which
Rev Solomonson responded with a

lew words. F. A. Phorwall read an
original poem; A. H. Mehlander gave
an Interesting speech; the ohurch choir

«ang a delightful number, and Ludwig
Mel.mder played two beautiful violin

solos R. A. Vlxtrora. the organist of

the church, played an organ solo. Prof.

A. F. Lundholm of the Swedi.sh l.lim

L.utherun church gave a short talk and
j|i ,1.,. ... \hi g^ave an interesting deo-

I , The guest of honor was
pi a with a purse as a gift from
thf ohurch He will preach his fare-
W''ll sermon Sunday morning at 10

o'i:\-H:k

The Holy Angels Sodality of St.

Cleiiifnts chun^h entertained the
aluiiin! of St. Clement's .s.hool Wednes-
day . vening with a banquet and social

evening. This was the fir^^t ban-iuoi

of this nature given in the history of

. .il and wa.s greatly enjov<»t
r neventv-rive gue.st.* During
ihig an informal program cou-
,jf the following numbers was

t'

I

th.-
ing

1:

•*T .. .Ml'. -Vctor"
. Mr?*. Lawrence l»rohan

•'.Miss Mary Shesgreen
, i

Agnes Nunan
' .^ N- vt-r Sm»led'\

Kennedy
Those present were:

Me>.-*r<t—
' rs. E. Rohlnson,

ley. J, Quinn,
L t T >han. Mr. King.
D. England, J. Wade.
F L-v.>ns, J. tleran.
s 1 1 iti.^es. A. Hegland,
L 1 Ir iTisrer, C. Nolan,
L ! >„i % C. Kremer,
(.", 1 "»'.,i.-;e. J. At.il,

I v\ . tterham. C. Carroll,
K W lifers. J. Hurley.
J <>Hern, F. naley.
A. Nolan, J. Miller.

Mi.^j^es—
M. rviley. T. Koneczney,
il. Do Ian, A. D.iusereau,
E O'Neil. E. Hovaney,
H. Grimes, R. Cea.se.

A Van. A. Lamb.
V M Nerney. A. Walters.
A I 'ill ay, M. Wiley,
A. () Toole. Viola radden.
B. Bvron, E Doisey.
F. Wade. L. McAlinden.
Mrs C Nolan. I. Gratto.
Ml •. Campbell, G. Sullivan,

I.. Wright. F. Ryan.
A. Koneczney, H. OXeal.
T. M«Nerney, I. Chartier.
M Buckley. Veronica Pad-
r. Beers. den.
A. Cookshank. O. Dorsey.
3k(. Wade. M. Harris.
Mls. R. King. A. McDermott,
m. McMahon. E. McNiekel.
J Miller,

ed much attention from lovers of poetry.
Mrs. Ea^on 4a the widow of the late

Wyatt Eaton, the artist.
'

• » •

Mr. and Mrs. H. M, Peyton of Four-
teenth avenu« east and Superior
street hawfe as |helr guest, Mrs. G. V. I.

Brown of jMilwaukee. Selby Brown Is

the guest* of Dr. and Mrs. G. Herbert
Jones.

• « •

Miss Dorothy Seymour left Tues-
day evening for Chautauqua. N. Y..

to spend several weeks. Mrs. R. M.
Seymour will join her there later.

• • •

Mr and Mrs. . B. E. Baker of Lester
Park apenj a fpw days in Minneapolis
this week: called there by the unex-
pected death o^ Mrs. Clothier, who was
a former rfesldeht of Lester Park. Misa
Helen Clothier .returned with them to

make her home here.•^ • •

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Graff of 1601
East First street have returned from
a two weeks' trip to Eastern points
where they visited friends.

• • •

Margaret Walker. Norrine Thomp-
son and Margaret Dunn of Salt Lake
City; Misses Vilette Wainwrlght and
Florence Richards of Philadelphia, and
Miss Alice O'Brien of St. Paul, who
were the house guests of Misses Marie
and Nannie Turrish. 403 East Second
street, for a ci)uple of weeks have re-

to their homes.
• • •

J. B. Adams and Miss Esther
returheil Monday evening from a
stay In Minneapolis.

turned

Mrs.
Adam.s
week's

Mr and Mrs. Charles d'Autremont
of 1401 East First street have returned
trom a month's visit in the East.

« • •

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Bell of Washing-
ton D. C, are expected next Monday
for'a visit here. Mr. Bell is the presi-
dent of the National Trust company.

• • *

John Mc.Xlpine. Mr.
Carr, and Mr. and Mrs.
and son. M. O. Hast-
Robert Bell of Wash-
Dale McAlpine have
outing at the Mc-

Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. Walter
W. B. Hasting.s
ings of St. Paul.
Ington. I). C. and
returned from an

urday
were
Falls.
Miss
Lund.
Young
Emma
Misa

MISS FRIEDA ROECKER.
Mi.-s Frieda Uoecker, who has ju.^t returned to New York, after a visit

here with her patents, Mr. and Mr.*?. William Roecker of London road, is one
of Duluth's most promising singers. Miss Roecker went to New York last

fall to study the pUuio and it was iiuite Incidentally that her voice was dls-

covered, and undt r the advice of her In.structors she has taken up the study
of the voice with the view of operatic work. She is studying with Prof. Sulll

of the Metropolltin opera house, and Is also keeping up her work on the

piano. She has already had some very high praise.

the river resort. A baseball game he-
tween teams representing the two
councils will be o le of the features of
the outing, and the members will com-
pete in other spot ts. The Joint picnic
of the two couniil.s is an annual af-
fair and has always proved an enjoy-
able outing.

following notice of the

city
Du-

• • *

Miss Etta and Erna Bartholdi enter-

tained a few friends at a week-ena
party at their country lu>me last .^at-

and Sunday. Those in the party
Miss Grace Fisher of Chippewa
Wis., Miss Albertina Engman.
Marie Peterson. Miss Dorothy
Miss Ethel Nelson, Miss Alda
of Superior. Wis., and Miss
Kunze.

• • •

Cora Ryning was hostess at

four tables of bridge Monday evenlrig

at the home of her sister. Mrs. W
.

!•..

Williams 330 South Fifteenth avenue
east. A centerpiece of red carnations
deioratod the dining room, and in the

parlor water lilies and white roses
were used. „ ^ „
Mrs M. W. Turner. 1910 East Supe-

rior street, entertained at bridge Mon-
day afternoon at her home. Three
tables were in the play and the prizes
were won by Mrs. Frank Hibbing and
Mrs A. C. Loeb. Garden flowers dec-
orated the rooms.

• • *

Mrs E. G. Slocum and Mr.**. Norman
B Barness entertained at a picnic sup-
per Thur3.1ay evening at Lincoln park.
Covers were laid for eighteen.

• • •

A n imber of young women were en-
tertained Tuesday evening at a picnic
supper at the Petz inn at Woodland.
Tho.se present were: Misses Inez Lee.
Isabelle McLean. .\nna Flood. Gertie
Holt. Mamie Gould. Katherlne Petz.

Cora Schmtttdlel. Nan Pola.sky. Helen
Miohalek. Alice Gould and Pearl Petz.

• * «
Miss Lottie Crowley was hostess at

»n Informal afternoon tea yesterday at

her home 115 East Third street In cora-
?Ument to Miss Grace Parker, who Is

o be one of next months' brides. The
fne;<t of honor was presented with a
andsome hand painted bon-bon

The table appointments were in
and C'Vers were set for ten.

aieddittds

Invitations havt been received from
Mrs. Ernest Leeds of London, England,

formerly of Dulut i. to the marriage of

her daughter. Misf Catherine Leeds, to
Philip Mellor. on Wednesday, July 26,

at 2;30. The -narrlage will take
place at St. Lul e's church. Redcliff
square, and will ne followed by a re-

ception at the home.
• • •

A wedding of interest to Duluthians
took place Thursday at Cleveland, Ohio,

when Miss Anna N. Carey and Calvin
F How of this city were married. The
wedding took pla-e at the home of the

bride's sister. Mr*. Howard Strong of

that city. ^^ ^ ^ , „ .

After spending a month at Isle Roj

-

ale Mr. and Mrs How will return to

Duiuth and reside at 203 South Seven-
teenth avenue eait. Mrs. How was a

teacher in the state normal school

here.
• • •

Dr and Mrs. Charles B. Hutchinson
have arrived froi i their wedding trip

and will make th iir home in this city

Dr Hutchinson vas married
day. July 5. to Miss Clara J.

of" Decatur, 111. The

Wednea
Laughlln

Decatur Review

printed the
wedding.

•Miss Clara J. Laughlin of this
and Dr. Charles B. Hutchinson of
luth, Minn., were married Wednesday
evening at 8:30 o'clock at the resi-
dence of the bride's brother, P. P.
Laughlln and wife, 605 West Macon
street. The officiating clergyman was
Rev. J. H. Miller of Gibson City, nephew
of the bride. Miss Clara May Graybill
served as maid of honor and Mrs. J. H.
Miller acted as ring bearer. Miss Hen-
rietta S. Graybill played the wedding
march from "Lohengrin."
"The bride's gown was of a deep

cream peau de cygne silk, with lace

and pearl trimmings. Her boquet was
pink roses. The maid's dress was of
Persian lawn with eraproldery trim-
mings.
'The decorations through the house

were extremely pretty. Boquets of
marguerites, pansles, roses and sweet
peas being arranged In a tasteful man-
ner. Following the ceremony a wed-
ding supper was served.
A musical program was a feature ot

the evening. Misa Henrietta Graybill
.sang a solo. 'Absent,' Miss Pogue
played a piano number and Miss Clara
Graybill sang the wedding benediction.
The Road of Life" Dr. Hutchinson and
his bride sang a duet.

Alpine lodge at Trout lake.
• • •

Mr. and Mr.s. T. V. Cole. Miss Elcey
Cole, Fred Cole. Mr. and Mrs. G. G.
Hartley and the Misses Hartley left

Wednesday on Mr. Coles yacht Al-
vlna for a short trip to Houghton,
Mich.

• • *

Mrs H. .s'lmon of New York arrived
Wednesday to apend a month with her
mother, Mrs. J. B. Culver.

• • *

Mrs. C. E. Adams of 412 Oxford
street ia In Minneapolis, this week.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs., T. H. Hawkes of 210

Sixteenth aventie east have as their
guests Mr. Hawkes's sister. Miss
Hawkes of Springfield. Mass., and Dr.
Howard H. Mitchell of the Sheffield
Scientific School of New Hampsiiire.

« « «

Theron Hawkes. Jr.. has returned
from Hotchklss. where he has been at-
tending school. He visited friends for
a short time after the close of school
before returning.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Morrison of Glen
Avon have as their guests for a short
time Mrs. Johnston and Mrs. McKenzie
of Sault Ste. Marie, Can.

• • •

Miss Katherine Morton is visiting In

Chicago and later will go to Three
avers. Mich., to spend the remainder
of the summer with friends.

• • •

Miss Helen Jenswold of Lakeside
was hostess at a week-end party at the
Jenswold farm in honor of her guest,
Miss Laura Pinkerton of Paynesvllle,
Minn.

• • •

Mrs. H. Montgomery and Miss Dale
Montgomery leti Monday for their home
on the range after a visit with friends
here. Miss Montgomery is on her way
home from Grinnell college, where she
was a member of the graduating class
his year.

• * •

Miss Isabelle Pearson
studying organ niusic
the past few months
America on Aug. 9 on
to the Olympic which
first trip at -that time.

• • •

Frank Randall, superintendent of

the reformatory at St. Cloud, and Mrs.
Pwandall, arj guests of Mr. and Mrs.
O. H. Clarke ot 1420
street for a week.

• * *

Miss Chloe Richards
day from Albert Lea.

'sses Hortense and Estella. returned
•Saturday on the Hamonic from Detroit
where Miss Hortense has been attend-
ing school the past term.

* * «

Bertha Mendelson of '418 East
street left Tuesday evening
steamer Minnesota for Chicago,
she will spend six or seven
as the guest of friends.

« • •

Annie Vogt left "Wednesday
two months' visit with her
at Spring Lake. Minn.

Miss
First
on the
where
weeks

Miss
for a
mother

Buffalo flats is

weeks' visit in the

MISS THIELE.

Personal mention

Mrs. Charlotte Eaton of New York
is the guest of Mrs. J. D. Stryker of
Woodland. She is an author of both
prose and poetry and her book of son-
nets, published a few years ago attract-

who has been
in London for
will sail for
the sister ship
will make its

East Superior

A large life insurance company
which during its existence has paid to

policy holders almost, if not quite, a

billion dollars, makes the statement
officially that "the improvement In

the general death rate is due largely

to a reduction in infant mortality and

to greater efficiency In prolonging the

lives of the feeble and delicate."

The placing of Infant mortality at

the head of the causes should give the

Scottish Rite Masons of Duiuth en-

couragement in their work for human-
ity and satisfy them as to the wisdom
of their choice of endeavor in which to

engage to secure the greatest results.

That Duiuth is no exception to the
other places on the map ig evidenced
by the fact that the Consistory nurse
has over thirty-three infants under her
care and this within two months since
the scheme materialized into practical
effort, with all the ignorance and mis-
information, prejudice and bigotry,
pride and indift'erence to overcome.
Quietly, unobtrusively and without
brass band accompaniment Miss Thlele
came, saw, conquered; has organized
her work while attending to the de-
tails, and has placed at the disposal
of the poorest home the active serv-
ices of a skillful person, better than
which the millionaire could not com-
mand.
The result has been, so far, very sat-

isfactory, and bv confining her ef-

forts within the well defined bound-
aries of Infant welfare there has been
no friction which has not easily
overcome, everything
oughly mastered and
be permanent. While
feature of the work
tion of unnecessary deaths among In-

fants, there is the ereat idea of the

her
are

af-

dish
pink

.^^>^>w^^^^%^>^>^>^>^*

.merican ^VoInall Appeared

as Juliet at Coronation Ball

events Planned

Miss Esther .Adams has invited
iruests for a dinner dance to be given
thi.s evening at the Country club
In compliment to her guest. Miss Chase
of Santa Barbara. Cal.

• • •

Mrs. J. L. Washburn will be hostess
to the members of the Saturday club at
their annual picnic next Tuesday at
her home in Hunter's Park. This Is

one of the largest social events of the
club year and one which Is anticipated
with pleasure by the members.

« « *

Mrs. J. L, Washburn has l.ssued invi-
tatlon.s for h-jr annual garden party to

b» given at her home In Hunters Park
Tuesday afternoon. July 25. A large
number of guests have been Invited.

• • •

Miss Grace Weston, 2130 East Supe-
rior street, ha.s Invited guests to an
afternoon tea Monday at her home. In

compliment to her guest. Miss Mar-
garet Geggie. formerly of this city.

• « «

Miss Marie Erd of 202 South Nine-
teenth avenue east will entertain Tues-
day afternoon at her home for Miss
Dale Montgomery, who will spend the
week here with friends.

• « •

The teachers' training class of the
First Presbyterian church will give a
little three-act comedy, entitled "Miss
Fearless and Her Company." This will

be given at the assembly hall of the
Young Women's Christian association.

« • *

The regular Sunday afternoon vesper
service of the Younsr Woman's Chris-
tian a.s30clatlon will be held tomorrow
afternoon at the home of Mrs. A. L.

"Warner at Hunter's Park. All who
wish to go are asked to assemble at
the local building at 3 o'clock. The
services will take place at 4 o'clock.

• • •
Mrs. E. D. Edson of 1809 Jefferson

street will entertain at an afternoon
bridge party Tuesday afternoon of
next week In compliment to her guest.
Mls.s 'l-onstance Watson of Fargo and
Miss Elizabeth Maglll also of Fargo,
wtio Is visiting Miss Annie Hugo.

• • •

Meinbers of Duiuth and Superior
councils. Knights of Columbug, their
families and friends, will enjoy their
annual joint outing next Tuesday.
July is. They will leave for Fond du
Lac on the steamer Columbia Tuesdav
morning, and will spend the day at

THE PALM ROOM
At the SPALDING

MOST DELIOHTFtTL ATTD LITXVUL.
OUS RESTAURA.'«JT IN DULUTH.

returned Mon-
Mlnn., where

she has been visiting her sister, Mrs.
John Ransom, for the past two months.

* * •

Mr. and Mrs. James V. Watson have
returned from a month's trip in the
East. They spent a week at Atlantic
City.

* * «

Miss Edith Henderson of
who has been a guest at the
Mr. and Mrs. Henty Fee.
wee'K-end guest of Mrs. J. A.

worth. Miss Maud Watterworth of
same place arrived today to be
guest of her aunt for the
the summer.

« * «

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Douglas Bostwick
have returned from their wedding trip

In the West and will be at home at 216
Fourteenth avenue east.

• • *

Mrs. R. G. Henderson and Mrs. A.
Griffith and son. Ralph, formerly of
Duiuth, have returned from Junction,
Col., arid are the guests of friends here
before going to Milwaukee, Wis.,

where they will make

Toronto
home of
is the
W'atter-

the
the

remainder of

been
has been thor-
the results will
the prominent
is the preven-

deaths among
great idea of

avoidance of malformation of those
who get through the infant period. It

is acknowledged by physicians that
one-half of the blind babies are in

that condition from easily prevent-
able cause.s; that ful'v one-half of

the nermanent deformities, other f_

blindness, could have been readily

avoided if proper care had been ex-

tended during the soft, almost plastic,

period of Infancy. Can anyone place

a value on the services which would
prevent a blind man or a cripple from
being a burden to his parents or the

public and and a curse to himself?
That Is another of the aims of infant

welfare.
Educating Parent*.

Another feature of the work is the

education of the mother prior to and
after the birth of the child. To es-

tablish that Miss Thiele arranges for

a meeting in some neighborhood to
" are Invited, a
scheme is de-

whlch those interested
reception with a color

cided on, and there is pink tea, blue
ice cream and chocyjlate cake, after
which a few scenes from the opera of

the "Tower of Babel" are rehearsed
to give the reception a touch of real-

ism, then such instruction is given
as the circumstances demand. Actual
demonstrations are given in the proper
manner of handling and caring for the
Infant.
The preparation of foods, the ad-

ministration to the infant, the mod-
ification to be made to suit the con-
dition of the child, the meaning ot the
cries of the infant and all those end-
less matters which the mother ig

norant of the great concern of
life should be best Instructed in,

taught. ... , , ^
Should the family be unable to

ford those articles which are Indispen-
sible in such cases, loans of them are
made to those needing them and after
the need Is past they are taken back
and kept for another time wherever
possible. Incidentally, while It Is in-

tended to stick closely to the one fea-

ture, inf£^t welfare, there are many
ways in which the trained nurse can
be of benefit to the rest of the family,

' and many articles of clothing, bedding
and household necessities are placed
where they are really needed and at
the time they are wanted.

It Is the fundamental idea of Infant
welfare that nature's food is by all

odds, the very best to u.se and every
effort Is made to have that impress.?ll

on the minds of mothers and secure
their co-operation In the Interest of

their charges. With the cool summer
weather and many good dairies the
milk supply is not thought to be a
question to %vhlch Duluthians will have
to give much prominence, but should
occaislon demand and the dairy stand-
ard and inspection fall behind, every
necessary effort will be made to se-

cure a .supply of the substitute of

cow's milk, and let the people know
where the dangerous dairies are. so
they can be avoided. The Infant mor-
talltv among babies maternally nursed
is comparatively nothing compared
with that of the poor unfortunates
who have to depend on the bottle, es-

pecially during the hot months, with
Duluthians probably between July 1

and Sept. 1. and even here it is a
wlae precaution to sterilize the milk
for the baby.

Miss Thlele does not believe that
in her work the office is very neces-
sary, hence her office hours are very
brief, between 11 and noon, when she
Is In, but messages will be taken at

the office and she will get them when
she gets a chance to attend to them.
The office Is that known as the sec-

retary's, in the Masonic temple, on the
Second street level and tho.se who call

will find a charming, enthusiastic
young woman, full of good nature,

sympathy and tact.

of Mlnne-
is a guest
J. B. Wea-
street for

HALLIE ERMINIE RIVES.
Hallle Erminle Rives, whose husband Is Port Wheeler, the secretary pf the

American emba isy to Russia, was In London during the coronation festivities

and was a cons dcuous figure In the social life of that period. She was present

at the great Shikespeare costume ball, appearing as Juliet.

their home
• • •

I A. Caswell, clerk of the supreme
court, and family, of St. Paul, were in

the city Tuesday. They left for a trip

down the lakes.
• * «

Miss Lillian Lisle of Lexington. Ky.,
Is the gluest of Miss Marie Agatin of

2402 East Fifth street.
• • *

Mrs. F. W. DeVey. 804 East Third
street has as her guests Mrs. J. T. Mc-
Arthur and family, late of Fort Snel-
ling who are on their way to Fort Slo-

cum. N. Y., where Capt. McArthur is

now stationed.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Sargent, who
have been visiting Mr. .Sargent s sister.

Mrs W. A. McGonagle, of Hunter's
Park left Tuesday for their home lu

Fairbanks, Alaska.
• • *

Robert McGonagle returned Tues-
day from Hamilton. Mont., to spend
some time with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. McGonagle. of Hunters
park.

• • •

Mrs. Charles A. Smith and daughters.
Misses Delia and Katherine. of Hun-
ter's park have returned from a short
visit with Mr. and Mis. Phillip A. Smith
of Grand Rapids, Minn.

• • *

Miss Marguerite Geggie
apolls, formerly of Duiuth,
at the home cf Dr. and Mrs.
ton of 2123 East Superior
several weeks.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sheridan's guests,
Mr. and Mrs. John Fltzglbbon. re-

turned Tuesday to their home at

Sioux Falls. S. D.. after a few days'
visit here.

• • •

Mrs. D. Boyle and Miss Mabel Boyle
have returned to Stillwater. Minn.,
after a short visit with the Misses
Gowan. 1010 East Second street.

• • •

Mr and Mrs. N. F. Hugo of 2407
East Third street have as their guest
for a few days, Mrs. Hugos brother,
A. F. Wells of Cheyenne Wells, Colo.

• • •

Mrs. Margaret G. Jeffrey of 28 South
Twenty-first avenue east, has as her
guest Mrs W. D. Wiggins of Pitts-
burg. Mr. Wiggins will arrive in a
few days and they will remain until

the last of the month.
• • •

Mrs. William O'Brien of Cleveland
returned to lier home Wednesday after
being the guest for a few days of her
sister-in-law, Mrs. Alice A. Taylor,
of 2121 Jefferson street.

• • •

Miss Louisa K. Melning has gone
back to London. Eng.. to resume her
position with the Canadian Pacific
Railway company in the Immigration
department. She was called home .sev-

eral weeks ago by the Illness of her
mother. Mrs. L. N. Melning of Second
avenue east. Miss Melning is very
well known in business circles In Lon-

abroad.

929
day
took

river to

don having held important positions

as representatives of American and
Canadian firms both here and

• * •

Mr and Mrs. R. M. White of

East' Third street returney Thur.^day

from a several weeks' trip. 'They

the trip down the Mississippi
Memphis.

• • *

Mrs H Sanborn and son. Ray. hava
returned

' from North Yakima, wher>3

they have spent the past year, to make
their home here again.

* • •

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Webster returned
Wednesday from a lake trip.

• •

Mrs H. T. Hazen of 1612 East Supe-

rior street left the last of this week for

a visit at various points In Canada.
• *

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Smith and family
of Milwaukee are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. William Roecker of 1913 London
road.

» • •

Miss Grace Wright of the Central
high school faculty has returned to

Duiuth for the summer from a visit

at Janesvllle and Madison, Wis.
• • •

Mrs W C. Brundage of Chester ter-

race is visiting friends at Larimore,
N- I>-

. • •

Mr and Mrs. Thomas H. Collins and
Miss "Bertha lOngleder arrived Wednes-
day from New York city to be the

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin J. Col-

lins, 1810 Jefferson street.
• * «

Miss Margaret Smith, 326 West Third
street, left Wednesday for her home at

Dunsheath, N. D.
• • •

Miss Florence McKay has
Grand Marais to pass her
with Miss Lucille McPherrm.

• • •

A R. Bjorquist left Monday evening
for Chicago, where he will be joined by
Mrs. Bjorquist, who
Ing there, and they
Shrlners' convention
N. Y.

Mrs. J. L. Morrison
is the guest of her son. John L. Mar-
ston. at Marston manor, 2329 Minne-
sota avenue.

• • •

Miss "Vivian Burrell left Monday
for a week's visit on the range with
Miss Dale Montgomery.

• • •

Mrs. Joseph Lingelbach and son
Reiner have returned from a month's
visit at Chicago and Ottawa. 111.

week with their relatives, Mrs. C. L.

Rakowsky of 2516 East Sixth street,

and William Pfenning.
• • •

Mis.«es Grace and Lena Ward of

Lakeside are enjoying an outing at

Toben's Harbor. Isle Royale.
• •

Mrs. A. Lucus and two little girls

have returned to their home In

Everett. Wash., after a week's visit

here with Mrs. F. D. Orr of 1114 East
Second street.

• * *

Mr and Mrs. H. Y. Joseph and fam-
ily have gone to their farm at Grand
Lake. Minn., for a

has
will
at

gone to
vacation

been visit-
go to the
Rochester,

of Tabor, Iowa.

• • •

Mrs. Charles Dall of East
visiting Miss J. S. Moody
East First street. She
in Duiuth when Mr. Dall
resentatlve of the
here. Mrs. David

Orange is

of 1220H
merly resided
was the rep-

Bradstreet company
J. Sinclair of Minne-

apolis is also the guest of her sister

Miss Moody.
^ ^

Mr and Mrs. William Beaufuss and
son. William, of Chicago. 111., arrived

on the steamer Minnesota to spend a

two weeks' outing.
* • *

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Overby of 4711
ICast Superior street are visiting rela-

tives in Minneapolis for a couple of

weeks,
• •

Mr. and Mrs. John Olsen and family
have moved to their cottage on Park
Point to spend the rest of the summer
there.

• •

Miss Lucy Maud Wood of 201 Hugo
street, Duiuth Heights, has gone to

Minneapolis to be the guest of Miss
Ella Thorp for a month.

• • •

Rev. James S. Dauerty who has been
a visitor at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin Wood of Duiuth Heights has
returned to his home at Bruno, Minn.

* • »

T. W. Thatcher and son Allan have
gone to Chicago by boat for a three
weeks' visit there and at Fort Wayne.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Harker. Miss
Mabel Harker and Mr. and Mrs.
Peron have returned from a two
outing at Deerwood.

• • •

Mrs George Dion and sons, and Miss
Ida Allard of Hancock. Mich., who are
guests at the home of Mrs. John
Levine, 429 Fourth avenue
gone to Cloquet to spend
with Mr. and Mrs. J. R.

• • •

Miss May Dion of Hancock. Mich., is

visiting her aunt. Mrs. J. F. Dennis of
"Dennistoon," Park Point.

• • •

Mrs R. C. Handy has returned to

Minneapolis after a visit wuii her son
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. R.
D. Handy, of 1922% East Superior
street.

m * m

Mrs. M. M. Hanna and children of
Park Point have returned from Mil-
waukee. Wis., where they spent two
weeks.

• • •

Misses Clara and Nellie Stark re-
turned Sunday evening from Minneapo-
lis, where they spent a week.

« • •

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert N. May. 2820
Helm street, have gone to Northwest-
ern Canada to visit friends.

• • •

Miss Lea Block and Miss Grace Cul-
len have returned from Minneapolis
where they attended the civic celebra-
tion last week.

• • •

Mrs. L. R. Bondy and daughters.

Miss Clara Garabel of Sioux City,
Iowa, and Miss Rose Walswlck of
Northwood. Iowa, are visiting the lat-
ter's sister, Mrs. L. Brathole, 2606 West
Third street.

* • * I

Miss Maud Neff has gone to spend -

the rest of the summer with her sis-
ter, Mrs. Sydney Cullyford, In Denver,
Colo.

* • *

Charles Buehler of Steubensville.
Ohio, arrived today to be the guest of

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Paine of Lake-
side for a month.

• • •

W. C. Johnson of the
home from a three
East.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. King of 2615
East Third street have as their guest
Mr. Kings aunt. Miss Woodruff of De-
troit. Mich. Siie arrived Tuesday morn-
ing.

* • •

Mrs. Charles J. "V. Berg of Minne-
apolis 13 the guest of her mother, Mrs.
B. O Donnell. Mrs. Hugo C. Nelson and
children who have been visiting at
various points in the West, have re-
turned and are guests of Mrs. Nelson's
mother. Mrs. O'Donnell.

« • «

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Totman have re-
turned from Solon Springs, where they
were the guests of Capt. and Mrs.
Harry Roberts for a few days.

• • •

A week-end party to be enjoyed at
Solon Springs has been planned by
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Dunning. Miss An-
neke and her guests. Miss Elsa Cel-
larius of San Francisco, Cal.. and Miss
Ellen Bausemer of St. Louis, Mo.,
Messrs. Eby Gridley. Walter Mlchler
and Thomas Miller.

• * *

Mrs. J. A. Campbell of 1420 Ea.st
Fourth street left Tuesday for Lake
Nebagamon to spend the week-end
with friends. On her return she will
be accompanied by her son. Frederick,
who has been the guest there of Mr.
and Mrs. A. "V. Hollhan of Superior.

• • »

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Campbell and son,
Harold, of Eveleth are spending the
week with Mr. and Mrs. James AL
Campbell of Lakeside.

• • •

Mrs. Thomas Foley and Miss Eliza-
beth Monaghan of Alpena. Mich., are
the guests of Mrs. Walter W. Nott of
lOOS East Second street.

• • »

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Bergin of Mun-
ger terrace returned Tuesday evening on
the Hamonic from a three weeks' lake
trip, visiting Toronto. Buffalo, Detroit,
Cleveland and other lake points.

• * *
Mrs. Maria C. Koehler of No. 14

Chester terrace left Tuesday for V'al-
dez. Alaska, where she will spend the
remainder of the summer. She will
spend the winter In California, return-
ing to Duiuth in June.

• * *
Miss Sadie Terhorst has gone down

the lakes for a three weeks' visit In
Milwaukee and Detroit.

»
Mr. and Mrs.

Floodwood were
yesterday.

• * •
Mr.s. James Barnes, who has been ill

at St. Mary's hospital Is reported to
be improving.

• « •
Miss Anna J. Mark of

apartments is in New^
guest of Mrs. Henry
three weeks.

• * *

Wolvin of 1105 East Su-
is expecting her sister.
Hamilton of North Da-

her guest.
• • •

Mr. and Mr.s. T. F. Cole, Miss Hoat-
son. Miss Elcey Cole, Fred Cole, Mrs.
O. G. Hartley and the Mis.ses Hartley
will return this evening from a trip

to Houghton on Mr. Cole's yacht Al-

vlna. "They will be accompanied by
two guests who will visit at the Cole
home.

• « •
Miss Marguerite McGregor is ex-

pected tomorrow to be a guest at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Phelps for
a few weeks.

• * •
Miss Constance Watson of Fargo

will arrive this evening to be the guest
of Mrs. E. D. Edson for a week

• * •
Miss Annie Hugo of 2407 East Third

street has as her guest Miss Eliza-
beth Magill of Fargo, N. D.

• • •

Mrs. Parker Paine of 1820 East Su-
perior street expects her sister Miss
Vida Barrager of New York to arrive
the first of the week to be her guest
until Sept. 1.

• • •

W E. Ensign, wife and a party of

friends arrived this morning and spent
the day with Miss Franc Adele Ensign
of 422 East Third street. Tomorrow
they will leave accompanied by Miss
Ensign for Tourists Home, Isle Royale,
for a two weeks' outing.

• « •

Mrs. Fred Downey Rollins has as her
guests her mother, Mrs. F. C. Snyder,
and her sister. Mrs. J. W. Bates, and
little son, all of Minneapolis.

• « •

After a year of study at St, Bene-
dict's academy, .St. Joseph. Minn., Ger-
trude and Francis Chester are guests
for the summer of their aunt, Mrs.
John L. Morrison, 2329 Minnesota ave-
nue.

• * *

Supt. and Mrs. Frank L. Randall of

St. Cloud are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. O. H. Clarke, 1420 East Superior
street.

• o •

*r

i-"^

^^^m»

•r^^

E. B.
guests

Robinson of
In the city

the Barrington
York city, the
Rosenthal for

Mrs. A. B.
perior street
Mrs. W. A.
kota to be

Mrs. T. C. Goodman
Miss Ethel Z. Goodman,
visiting Mr. and Mrs. O.
East Superior street.

Mrs. Goodman is the
Col. Goodman of the
army. They returned
pine islands a year

and daughter,
of St. Paul are
H. Clarke. 1420

«A«w

A-
weeks'

east, have
the week-end
Medley.

wife of Lleut.-
United .States

from the Phillp-
ago, where the

colonel had been stationed for two
years. It having been their second visit

to the Islands. They toured the world
on their last return and the colonel
w^s ordered to report at .St. Paul as
chief paymaster of the Department of

Dakota.
On the 1st inst. a change was made

In the departments of the army, and
Lleut.-Col. Goodman was transferred
from St. Paul to Chicago as chief pay-
master of the Central division.

Mrs Goodman and daughter, after
visit, will go from
Chicago.
« •

Murphy and
Moorhead. Minn., who
uests of Mr. and Mrs.

concluding their
Duiuth direct to

Mrs. Thomas
Claude, of
been the
Young,
turned

son,
have

fuests 01 Mr. ana airs. C. B.
West Fifth street, have re-

to their home.
• * •

Mrs. Fred Fraser, Ruth Fraser and
Raywood Fraser have returned from a
three months' stay at Saginaw, Mich.

• • •

Miss Dale Montgomery will arrive
Monday to spend the week with friends
and relatives here.

• * •

Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Ostergren of

Lakeside will leave Monday for a two
weeks' visit In Southern Wisconsin.

• • •

J. Johnson. Sr. of Chl-
arrlve tomorrow morn-

ing to be a guest of Mr. and Mra
Franklin Paine of Lakeside.

• • •

Dr. and Mrs. F. C,

Superior street, have
an auto trip to
Center. Minn.

Mrs. Bensen
cago, 111., win

Lee, 1421
returned

Minneapolis and

East
from
Sauk f

Fletcher
have as

mother. Mrs. Fust-
Mrs. Charles Heihl

• * •

Mr. and Mrs. William
Fusting, 5413 London road,

their guests his
ing. and Mr. and
of Louisville, Ky.

• * •

Mi'^s Frances Bobbins has returned
to her home In Springfield, Ohio, after

a vNlt with the Misses Swift. Mrs. H.
M. Shallenberger of Rochester. N. Y.,

and Misa Eleanor Greenwood of Col-
orado Springs are guests at the horn*

1

1

T
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Mrs. Swift, 2320 East
of Mr. and
First street.

• «

Mr<! Jarkson of Toledo. Ohio

vlsltin« with her sister. Mrs. fa.

Frazer? ^i^H Ka*'t Superior street.

Hof?er Kopp of York. Penn.. ar-

rlve-l in the city yesterday to pa.-'s

.•veral weeks at the home of r>r a"d

Mrs A C Stewart. 2020 East Third

•treet. Virs. Kopp has been here for

ome time.
^

Mr and Mrs. F. S. Kelly and two
mons. 414 Kast Third street. are

mt Watertown. Wis., visiting with rela-

tives.
• * *

Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Moore and
family of Hlbblng are guests at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Clar^,

li07 East Third street.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Harris and
daughters. Myra and Molly, ^^a'^'®.^';*;;

turned from a lake trip and a 8e%ernl

weeks- visit in the East They were
accompanied home ^V . M»f

''f
^^ K,\\^

LAwrt'nce and Orace McClaln. both

SfTMevetand Oht... who will be their

rupstf* f"r a month.
Mrs P C. Smith and daughters.

Miss's Ethel an<l Elfva. will leave this

eTveninK for a trip down the lakes on

tbr<!'cu.rkra. They will visit friends

at Sastnaxv. Mloh.

M:.<4 Isabel Brown of East First

trrei is visiting friends at Fort Ar-

thur. Can.
• • •

Mr^*. W. E. Jones of 129 Ninth ave-

nue -Asx. and her brother, Kev. F. (..

CoolhaiiRh of Cloquet. have gone down
the Uikc3 to Cleveland for a visit there.

• •

Mr 'rs. M. Mutz and two
daupMt-is. the Misses Kathryn and
MarKaret, of Jamestown. N. L>.. are the

guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Starlha

of 52U Eaat Fifth street.
• • •

Miss Kathryn Starlha of 520 East

Fifth str»'et has returned from Min-

neapolis and Litchfield. .Minn after a

ten .lays' visit with her brother.

Mr. and Mrs.'jaJ ^^- ^"^^^^ ,^fJ^V\
Bast &uperl..r street have r'^^turne.!

from a two weeks' vl-slt at Mount
Clemens and other points en route.

• * •

Mr and Mrs. Robert Rankin of 1918

Wtst Third street left Thursday even-

ing for a trip down the lakes on a

freighter.
• • •

Mr*) \V F. McVav and two daugh-
ters irft yesterday for a trip through
the Yellowstone park.

• « •

MNa Eveleyn Ahlen and John Ahlen

of l.=il7 Jefferson street are visiting

In Minneapolis for a few weeks.
• « •

M'sa Effle Anderson of 10 Vernon
BtTf^i has return«-d from a ten month s

trip through the Southwest.

Mrs. Gibson L. Douglass and daugh
ter. Faith, of 2330 East Fifth street

have rt turned from a months visit in

Kew Y-rk.
^ ^

Mrs. Alexander Milne has as her

»uest her sister. Miss Tlbbilts of Col-

umbus, Uhlo.
^ ^

Mrs A. C. Hubbell of 1105 East First

•treet has as her guests J}<'r "''\"*''":

ter Mrs. W L. Johnson of St. Paul and
Mi!=s Louise Lyon of Washington,
D. C.

• • •

Mrs. E. C. Alstead of 21S North Fif-

teenth avenue east left last evening

for Minneapolis to meet Mr.
who la returning from a
Mexico.

• • •

Mrs. Florence King and son -

returned yesterday from a two weeks
visit at Hancock, Mich.

• • •

Dr and Mrs. D. D. Murray. 2028 East
Superior street have as their guests

Mrs. Arnold S. Wakeman and two
children of Winnipeg.

• • •

Mrs. J. T. Hammill of 411 North Fif-

ty-third avenue west has as her guest

for a few weeks her sister. Mrs. George

H. Singleton of Chicago.
• • •

Miss Mildred O'Brien Is home from
FarKO N D.. where she has been at-

tending college, to spend the summer
with her mother. Mrs. R. OBrien of

* i2S» East Second street.
*'* « • •

Mrs. Angus Cameron of 1829 H East

Superior street has Mrs. L. Dempsey of

Bemidji as her guest for the week-end.
• • •

C A Moore of Richmond, "\ a., is

rlsitlng friends here and In Proctor.

Mis.sts Florence and Grace Wllkln-

lon of 722 West Second street are en-

ovlng a two weeks' outing at Lake
Vermilion where they

h camping party.

Wealtliy Denver Girl Is

Bri(3e of New York Man

Alstean.
trip to

Roswell

MRS. I. TOWNSEND BURDEN

Ices, 10:30 a. m. and m., with..... - -— 8 p
preaching by the pastor. Rev. (jeorgo
E. Silloway. In the morning, his sub-
ject will be "The Victory of Faith."
and in the evening he will preach on
"A Guest Unrecognized." Sunday
school will be at noon. R. R. Forward
is superintendent.

* * •

Trinity—At Trinity pro-cathedral.
Twentieth avenue east and Superior
street. Rev.. Artliur H. Wurtele. dean
and rector, services for the fifth Sun-
day after Trinity will be as follows:
Holy communion, 8 a. m., Sunday
school and Bible class. 9:45 a. m.,

morning prayer, litany and sermon, 11

a. m., subject: •Spiritual Letters. The
Epistles of St. Paul,' preacher, Dean
W urtele. This is the first of a series
of summer sermons on the "Letter
Writers in the New Testament."

Musical program:
Organ prelude— "Ave Maria'

M. L. Molr
Processional hymn—"We Sing the
Glorious Conquest" German

Venlte and Gloria and "Te Deum"..
H. Smart

Litany hymn—"My God I Love Thee"
Stalner

Hymii—"Christ For the World"
Bennett

Anthem—"Sweet Is Thy Mercy ".Barnby
Recessional hymn—'Rejoice Ye Pure

in Heart • Messiter
Organ postlude—"March Romalne '

.
.

. . , .; Ch Gounod
• • •

St. AndreWit—At 5?t. Andrew'*
chapel. Park Point mission, Twenty-
eighth street and Lake avenue. Sun-
day school and Bible class for young
ladies will be at 3 p. m., evening
s<^rvice at 8 p. m. Special music and
special sermon on "St. Paul's influence
Upon Religion and Literature,
preacher. Dean Wurtele.

• •

Bethel—At the Bethel Norwegian
church, Sixtieth avenue west and Bris-

tol street, there will be services at 3

p. m., conducted by Rev. O. J. Flag-
stad.

\
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On account of several of the local

societies suspending services for th©

month of July or August, the local

union has decided to discontinue the
publication of the notices until

first Sunday in September, when
will again be resumed.

It Is an item of Interest to

Christian Endeavorers to know
at the time of the Atlantic City

vention just closed, reports were
which showed the Chrl.<5tlan

deavor society had achieved the

the
they

all
that
con-
read
En-
in-

Miss Florence S
married recently
den, Jr., of New
gone to England
Miss Sheedy is th*

Sheedy, a very w
who has large In

There were two
and Florence. Ma
rled in the spring
ton of New York

needy of Denver was
o I. Townsend Bur-
Vork and they have
jn their honeymoon,
daughter of Dennis
ealthy Denver man,
terests in the East.
Sheedy girls. Marie
rie Sheedy was mar-
to Robert L. Living-

Gallagher, Fanny Marvin. Berly and
Madeline McLennan and Dorothy Bal-

lou.
« • •

Mrs. A. E. Sch alter of Lake Mills,

Iowa, and Mrs. J. C. Engleman of Sum-
ner. Iowa, are the guests of the Misses
Schlatter at 3701 Minnesota avenue.

NORMAL NOTES

are members ot

of. this city now
arrived today
her daughter,

Mrs. Skuse formerly
»f Spokane. Wash.,
to be the guest of ..--

-i.,.-., „.

UrB Hans Chrlstensen of 191S> Last

rec^.nd street for a short time before

returning to her home with Mr fakuse

who haa^^heen here since the middle of

Jurke Mri-. Skuse is returning from a

tour months' trip aT>road.
• • «

Mrs O \ Stein will return tomorrow
from^ a weeks visit in Minneapolis.

• • •

Miss Kelley Is the guest of friends

this week at Waverly, Mtnn.
• • •

Miss Vlnopole Is spending the week
In the Twin Cities. ^

Ml=(=; Anna C Jer.nlmus. daughter of

Mr and .Mrs. Claus Jeronlmus or 1

.

East Fourth street, returned yesterday

from a two weeks' visit with relatives

In Seattle, Wash.
».

Park Point notes

Mrs. Harter of Twenty-eighth street

has gone to Akron. Ohio, where she

will spend the summer with her par-

ents.
• * •

Miss Helen Ballou of Thirtieth street,

who has been visiting with relatives in

Barnum, has returned.
• • •

Mrs. Williams of Winona, who has

been the guest of her sister. Mrs. Hen-
dricksen. has returned home.

« • •

Mrs E. T. Hughes will entertain the

ladles of the Presbyterian auxiliary

fit her home at 2310 Minnesota ave-
nue Thursda; afternoon at a thimble
^«^-

. • •

r Ballou of Thirtieth street has gone
on a three weeks business trip to

Grand Rapids, Wis.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Broughton and
daughters, Ruth and Francis, of ^^ aco.

Tex formerly of Duluth. arrived the

first" of the week and will spend a

month in their cottage at 2827 Minne-
30ta avenue.

• • •

Miss Mav Blon ts spending a week
with her aunt. Mrs. Dennis of 3(19
Minnesota avenue.

• •

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Maynard and
child returned to their home. 1127
Minnesota avenue to<lay, after spend-
ing several weeks at White Bear, Minn.

m • •

Mr. and Miss Ziegler have taken the

Heney cottage at 2138 Minnesota ave-

nue for the season. They were joined

by their parents of Prescott, Can., who
will spend the summer with them.

Miss Idah Waller and nephew. Master
Donald Kingsley. who have been spend-

ing two weeks with Miss Ualier s par-

ents in Litchfield, Minn, have returned

to their home at 2114 Minnesota ave-

»"••
• • .

Mr and Mrs. George Lindberg have
Kone to Chetek. Wis., for a month s

visit with her slater. Mrs. Andrews of

that city.
• • •

Dr and Mrs. Sherman of New Rich-

mond Wis., win occupy the Lindberg
cottage at Twentieth street for a

month.
^ ^

Ml88 Evangeline Wlneke and Miss
Charlotte Marvin gave a surprise party

for Miss Dorothy Ballou. The quests
entertained were: MlsaeH Kathertne
Williams, Josephine Gude. Mildred Gor-

«<m of Superior, Florence and Emma

President Boh innon reminded the

seniors in chapt 1 Thursday morning
that the summer term was drawing
to a close and ihat the spelling ex-

amination will be held at the end of

next week.
• * *

The manual training clasea of Mrs.

Lyons gave a picnic and a marsh-
mallow roast at Le-ter Park Wednes-
day evening.

• • •

Miss Adeline Buckley and Miss

Ethelwvnn Phelps, graduates of the

1911 class, visited the school on
Wednesday.

• •

Miss Laura lllberson of Proctor

was a visitor )n Tuesday.
• • «

Miss Marie I rise-oil will spend the

^rpek-end with friends at New Du-
luth. ^ ^• • •

All the boarders at Torrance hall

enjoyed a picnic supper at Lester

Park last even ng.
• • •

Miss Elizabeth W'asley was a visitor

on Tuesday.
• * •

The arithmetic classes of Miss

Home are planning a picnic to Two
Harbors.

• « *

Miss Isabel J >yce is spending today

and Sunday with Miss Etta McMur-
trie of Proctor.

» • •

Miss Annie n'oodworth of Carlton

will be the w*ek-end guest of Miss

Maytie Beattie. ^ ,

Si. Jolin'i. Lutheran-At this church,

corner Lake avenue north and Th rti

street. Rev. J. E, Shewell. pastor will

conduct morning services at 10.30.

Sunday s'hool will meet at 11:45 a. m.

The ladles' aid picnic will be held

Wednesday afternoon, July 19, at Les-

ter I'ark.
• •

Scandinavlno I nltnrlam—Rev. Hage-
ruo-Nissen will preach at Gilly s hall.

Central avenue. Vest,.Duluth, Sunday
at 11 a. m.; subject: "True and False

Liberalism." All are welcome.
« • •

Flr.t ChrlMlnn—At the First Chris-

tlon church. Fifth avenue west and

Fourth street, A. B. Wegener, physica

director of the Y. M, C. A. ^yl 1 preach

at the morning servues, which wi » ^e

held at 10:30 o'clock. Bible school

Will meet at noon. Ohristlan Endeavor
prayer meeting at 7 V.f'P.i'*;, follows-
Musical program will be as ^^ ^^s.

8?^!.r?orV''"'^.•.^•^•^•^^^'^^«<^""-''-
communion voluntary . . ',.: • '

t^'l^;^!'-^Athem— "Be Telling of His foaWa^^^

The glial ete lis composed of Mrs.

Kelly Compton, Miss Marjor.e Wonder-
ly H L. Pantel and G. H. McClain.

Miss Leona Grleser Is organist and di-

rector.
• • •

BetbeMdM Norweislan l,nthernn — At

Bethesda Norwegian Lu/ii^rj*"
^^"^e

'

Sixth avenue east and FiMh street,

there will be no services i?i"*^'^y t^'^V
noon, as the pastor. Rev. Theodore J.

Austkd. will conduct
'=*'7><^th« ^.vJnJ^ng

wood. Minn. Services in the evening

win be at 7:45 o'clock. The Norwe-
gian Sunday school will have its picnic

at Chester park. The young ladles aid

society will meet with Mrs. John Lui>t,

|''2Ea.^t Tenth street. Wednesday
evening, a, 8 o'clockr Jhe little girl ^

society will meet with Mrs. T. J.

Austad Saturday afternoon, July ^-. at

2 o'clock.
• * *

TheoMophical—The Theosophical so-

ciety will hold classes for members
every Tuej-dav and Thursday evenings

in July and August, at s o' clock, at -S

Winthrop block. First strei:t a^a
Fourth avenue west. The date of the

at noon. The lesson topic wiU be 'Com-
]

pensation.' Midweek service will be

THE HANDSOME NEW HOME OF THE FIRST

UNITARIAN CONGREGATION. AT EIGHTEENTH AVENUE EAST AND FIRST STREET.

SPEND YOUR VACATION
at the Inland l-«ke Inn, eighteen and
one-half miles out on Hice Lake road.

Fine FUlilnB and Hunting, aiul the

BrMt 3f MenlH nnU I,od«lnK. Rnten, VlO

ner week, Including hoatn and nilnnowd.

Xo mo»qultoe«. For f"r*|»*«'
^'I'^^IT^V

tlon call zenith, Grand, 21«2j Duluth,

Mel roue, 24S8.

Wednesday
o'clock.

evening in the hall at 8

FIrMt Norweiclan
EpiHeopal—At this
fourth avenue west
preaching service will be
m on "An Importunate.

•

l)anl"h MetbodUt
church, Twenty-
and Third street,

at 10:30 a.

The Sun-

crease which they pledged at the St.

Paul international convention in 190».

In the two years Just passed new
Christian Endeavor societies to the

number of 10,000 have been formed,

and new Christian Endeavor memberg
numbering several thousand more than

1,000,000 have been taken m. inia

si.owing is merely anot»ier ln:Uance of

the power of the movement and the

missionary spirit In the hearts of the

young people composing the society.

Rates for Hancock Honie-Coniing.

The South Shore will apply round-

trin rate of $10.75 to Hancock, Mich.

Tickets on sale July 15 to 19. Return

limit July 27. Through sleeper on
»ii..iit train leaving 6:15 p. m. a. j.

PeVrln. leCeraf agent, 430 West Supe-

rlor street.

tudy c!a.'^Be8 will be announced

Normal students, especiaUy the

members of tie junior ^'lass 'were

much interested to hear of Miss A.

Carey's marriage to C. F. How of

Duluth. Miss Carey was the English

teacher at the normal.

CLUBS AND MUSICAL

SRONZALEY QUARTET.

Matinee Musical Will Bring Fa-

mous Organization Here.

HE Sionzaley String quartet
has been engaged by the
Matin »e Musicale club to give
one c f its artists' concerts
durlni; the coming season.
These concerts are always of

the bast and this quartet is

one of the bes: in the country, having
gained great popularity in the East

and in St. Pau and Minneapolis where
it has played. According to the opin-

ion of Philip lale of Boston a noted

musical critic, this quartet plays with

even more finish of style than the

world-wide known Kneisel quartet

The date set for this concert Is Jan.

31 1912 and ir their playing the mem-
bers of the club are looking forward to

a great treat. One other concert has

been arranged and the contracts will

be signed soo i. The third concert Is

under consideration.
The board m£ the Matinee Musicale

has the greater part of its preparatory
work for next year accomplished
Committees h ive been appointed and
the program for the year Is being
planned.

PROMINENT E.ASTERNERS
VISIT MESABA RANGE.

A party of Easterners visited the

Mesaba range yesterday, going to Hib-

bing In a sp< cial train over the Du-
luth, Mlssabe & Northern.
The party comprised Mr. and Mrs.

I. TOWNSEND BURDEN.

H. Oliver of Pittsburg. Pa.; Mrs. J.

C Burnett, Louisville. Ky.; P. Tecum-
seh Sherman. New York City; Mr.

and Mrs. P. Hampton. D. Ewing. Mas-
ter James Hampton Ewing and Miss

Bartle Dunlop. all of Yonkers.
"I have visited the range before,

said Mr. Oliver, "but the others had
not. They were greatly Interested in

mining work and its magnitude. The
weather in the East was extremely

hot when we left. The cool weather

here is exceedingly pleasant."

A WEALTH OF
BEAUTIFUL HAIR

public
later.

• •

M. Panl'i. EpUoopal—At St. Taul »

Episcopal church. Lake avenue north

and Second street. Rev. A. NV
. .«>^V'

rector; Rev. R. S. Read, assistant,

holv communion will be at 8 a. m..

morning prayer and litany at 11 «.•");

•

evening prayer at 7:30 p. m. ^%^^''
subject In the morning will be In a

Garden. " The rector will preach. The
musical program follows:

MORNINC4. „
Processional—"Holy, Holy, "ob'-uV;-^.
Te Deum. In C • • -l^- %"^^^^
Litany hymn—"Lord in This, Thy
Mercys Day" • •••.•.

Hymn—"O Mother Dear Jerusalem
Solo • •

•

Mary Syer Bradshaw.
Anthem— "God Is a Spirit ... .Bennett

Recessional — "Savior, Source of

Every Blessing"
EVENING. „

Processional— "Holy, Holy. Holy ...

Canticles Chanted
Hymn— "Savior, Breathe an Even-

ing Blesing" VV; " LJ-
'

'

'

Anthem— "Now the Day Is 9,\^r ...
Commentz

MaiideMatteson and Choir.

Orison—"Softly Now the Light of

Day" • • •;

Recessional — "Savior, Source or

Every Blessing'*

day school will meet at noon. John

J Moe is superintendent. Preachmg
service will be at 7:45 p. m.; topic,
• Darkness and Light." Prayer service

will be Wednesday evening at 8 p. m.
• • •

netbnny Norwegian DanUh Metho-
•ilNt KplHCopal—Services at tnis

church .^Ixty-fifth avenue west and

Polk street.- Rev. C W. Schevenius
pastor, will be as follows. Sunday
school, 9:45 a. m.; services, 10:45 a-"\'
Epworth league, 7 p. m.; services, H p.

^- ...
Flrnt Norwegian l.««»»e'*««»—At this

church First avenue east and T-hira

street, the pastor, o. H. Stenberg, will

preach in the morning on Luke \ .:>,

"At Thy Word." and In the evening ih

English on II Chrom xxxiii:l-13, A
Great Sinner Converted."

• • •

.Secoad Presbyterian—Dr. Robert

Yost pastor of the First ^^'esbyterian

church win occupy the pulpit at the

morning service at 10:45 o'clock and

Rev C W. Lowrie of Cloquet in the

evening at 7:45 o'clock. Sunday school

will be at noon and Christian Endeavor
at 6:45 p. m.

Flrat Orthodox Chrlntlan Sclenoe—
At the First Orthodox Christian Science

church. Burgess hall. 312 West First

street, services will be held at 10.45 a.

m.. the subject being "God Is a Flam-
ing sword." from the text 'For Om-
God Is a Consuming Fire "«^''-^,\t -9_

The midweek meeting will be held on

Thursday evening at 8 o^dock. Read-

ing room 310 West First street »s open

daily except Sunday Irom 2 until 5

ocl6ck.
, , ,

LeHter Park Methodist Epliioopal--At

the LeJter Park Methodist Episcupa

church. Fifty-fourth V^""«, „*^^,lL,^,'l'J
Superior street, the pastor. Rev. Chaiies

R OatenfwiU conduct the services ai^d

preach tomorrow. At l^^^O o'clock in

\he morning the theme of the se«-rnon

will be "The Song ot Life, and How to

Sing It." At 8 o'clock in the evening

another of the Sunday evening ad-

dresst'S on "Commonplace Pfople ' will

be given. The topic for this address

will be "The Man Who Never Makes
Any Mistakes." Sunday school will

meet at nocm and Epworth League at

7 o'clock in the evening,
invitation is extended to all

with us.
« « «

10c will
Palma Leo.

buy a permit to smoke
clear Havana cigar.

Chester park near Eighth street. Mid-
week services will be Thursday even-

ing at 8 o'clock. „ , . ,n. _ vr
St. Mnrk'w—At St. Mark's German M.

E church. Fifth avenue east and feixtn

street, Jonathan Brewer, pastor, there

will be preaching both morning anrt

evening. At the morning services at

11 o'clock the theme will be
^
The

Heaven and Hell of the Bible." At the

evening services at 8 o'clock the theme
will be "A Glorified Christ." Sunday
school will meet at 12:15 p. m., Mrs
George Adams, superintendent. "ine

choir will sing at both services. Mi**.

Samuel McNlel. organist; Harvey L.

PIttman, director.
• • *

PHarrtm Congrregatlonal—At this

church, Alexander Milne, Pastoi"._the

morning sermon will be on "The Gain

of the Poor and the Loss of the Rich

The evening sermon will be on cnrist,

the Revealer of God."
The musical program follows.

MORNING. ^ ,Grieg
Sought tlie Lord"

Stevenson
Cross''
Mrs. Flaaten.

Want to Sell State Farm*.

St. Paul, Minn.. July 15.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Governor Eberhart Is re-

ceiving many letters from farmers and

land companies who want to sell the

state a farm under the act of the leg-

islature providing for model farms In

St. Louis county and Waseca county.

The letters are all being referred to

the board of regents of the state uni-

versity.

,<k_-i.-

Prelude . . •

Anthem— "I

Soio—"The , .Ware

Offertory
I'ostlude

. .Foote

.Parker

.Dubois

A cordial
to worship

Nothing equals an aureole of beau-

tiful hair as a frame for a pretty face.

Without a background of nice hair a

really pretty face frequently becomes

plain and. with it. unattractive fea-

tures assume life and beauty.

Every woman can increase her nat-

ural charm by using Newbro's Herpl-

cide. Herpicide makes hair beauti-

ful. The dandruff germ saps the vi-

tality of the hair. Herpicide kills this

germ and prevents the hair from fall-

ing out. giving it a snap and luster, a

soft, silky flufflness which can be ac-

quired in no other way.

Your druggist will sell you a one-

dollar size bottle under an absolute

guarantee.

Send 10c in postage for sample and

booklet to The Herpicide Co.. Dept.

R., Detroit, Mich.

Applications may be obtained at

the best barber shops and hair dress-

ing parlors.

Lyceum pharmacy and Lenox drug

store, special agents for Duluth.

Flrat Baptlut ohnrch—At this church,

First street and Ninth avenue east,

services will be at 10:30 a. m. and <:45

D m The preachers morning topic

will be -Mercy." In the evening the

sermon will be on "Soul Leanness. R.

Edward Sayles will preach. Sunday
school will meet at noon. W

.
B.

Patton is superintendent. B';"^Vier-

hood will meet at noon. Edward Mor-
gan Is leader, ^ , ,

-

Seven Day Adventist—Services will

be held In the church at Tenth avenue
east and Sixth street Sunday evening.

The pastor. Rev. E. L. Sheldon will

preach on "Blasting at the Rock of

Ages."
, , ,

St. Stephen's^At St.

man-English Lutheran
seventh avenue west
street. Walter Sievers . • „
will be services Sunday morning at

10 15 o'clock conducted in the Ocrman
language. Rev. Theo. Buenger of bt.

Paul will preach.
At St. Stephen's East end branch.

Fourth avenue east and F'fth street,

German services will be held In the art-

ernoon at 3 o'clock. ^

V«loB Churcli—The regular services

of the Union church are held in the

K P. hall, 118 West Superior street

Sunday morning at - 10:50 and in the

evening at 8 o^clock. B. V. Black is

pastor. The subject of the morning
iermon will be "God Our Sufficiency

'

The evening theme will be What Is

Eternal Life? ' Sunday school will be

Stephen's Ger-
church, Slxty-
and Raleigh
pastor. There

Flr»t Prenbyterlan—At the First

Presbvterian church, t^econd street and
Third avenue east, there_wlll be serv-

ices at 10:30 a. m. and i Ab p. m. At

the morning service l>avid McConaughy
of New York, secretary of the Presby-

terian Board of Foreign Missions will

speak on "The Signs of the Times
At the evening service the pastor, Rev.

Robert Yost, will preach t-n the sub-

iect "The Concealment of Christ an
Impossibility. " The Bible school will

meet at noon and the Christian Ln-
deavor meeting will be held at 6:45 p.

m There will be a mid-week service

Thursday evening at 7:45. The musical
program follows:

MORNING.
^ ,,

Organ prelude Gullmant
Anthem—'"There Is a Holy City^^.^.^j^^

Response^'mVResV In the Lcird "

. . .

^ Hanscom
Offertory

'[["'.'."'. Massenet
Solo • •

Miss Louise Prosser.
Organ postlude Read

** EVENING.
Organ prelude Karg-Elert
Anthem— "Savlous. Breathe an Even-

ing Blessing" ^."^l"°
OfteFtory • •

•
" "t ^^'f^.^.^""Anthem—"Through Peace to Light
Protheroe

Organ postlude Mendelssohn
• . •

St. Peter'* EpUcopal—At St. Peters
Episcopal church. Twenty-eighth ave-
nue west and First street, services will

be as follows: English Sunday school.

10 a. m.; English service, morning
prayer and sermon, 11 a. m. ; Swedish
Sunday school, 12:15 p. m.; Swedish
service in the evening at 8 o'clock.

. • *

Flrat Mcth€>dlBt Epliieopal—At the

Fiist Methodist Episcopal church,

Third avenue west and Third street,

the pastor. Rev. M. S. Rice, will preach
Morning services will be at 10:.J0

o'clock and the evening services at 8

p m. Sunday school

noon. Epworth league
7 p. m.

Trinity Kiorweglan Lntheran—Even-
ing service will be at 8 o'clock. Rev.

o J Flagstead will be Installed as pas-

tor of the church by Rev. J. Halvorson

of Ashland. Wis. Mrs. Teppen will en-

tertain the Ladies' Aid society

Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock m

EVENING.

An?hem-"Source of All' Lighr^^p^
-^„

•••
. . . .Lainont

^' Th'e J"hoif consists of
:

'

' Soprano, M
r^.

D R Flaaten: contralto. Mrs. R. JL^-

Suck: tenor. John C. Nafc^ hass
J^

^V

Hie^tand. Organizer and choir director

is Faith H. Rogers^
^

FIrNt German* MethodlKt Epl-oopal—

At the first German M. E. church. F fth

in?0 a m. and i.oo p. '••• '-^"' „ /
s?hool will meet at S.:30 a. m. and Ep-

worth league at 7 p^.
m^

i=t NMnth avenue east and First street

le^vl^es wUl be held at 10.45 a. m an.1
services w.*

subject being Life.

Th^^ r'^eg.nar .Wednesday evening testl-

monitl "^f.et'nK ^ill^f«
f/j

*
a1 worth

Sfl1linr'i?'opr^;;he ^ubUc dany

except Sunday from 10 a. m. to i v m10 a.

* •

<;. j<n. M B.—"Unused Energy
w,!'l°b'°"the'Vubjrct of .he «rmo„ by

VANDERLIP.

Sheparrl
. .Leslie-Leach
Walsh, Mr.

will
will

meet
meet

at
at

Trio—"Eternal King'
Mrs Baldwin. Mrs.

Koneczny. _^^^,^^
i3"o!l''Teach- Me' to' Pray" Jewltt

I . .
Mrs. Baldwin.

^^^^^^
Postlude 0" ' m" 'i

«t Paul'*—At St. Paul's Lutheran

r^SV\" illWc. 4.^|i;r:
Sunday school will^meet at 9.46 a. m.

Immannet Lutheran-At the Im-
,v,ilr,^i T.utheran church, corner of

FifVy-«=eventh av"enue west and Roose-

veU strict, there will be no service

Sunday.
. . •

o vii.i. T*iMmie The Swedish Bap-

tis^t''^empl^?w^Ty second avenue

west and Third street. Rev. Swaney

Ne'lson^ pasTor , there will be «erv ce.,

^11^ 4ea"k Tn"" t'hf iSor^lng^'on" '"Tl^e

r-^^er'lnd Use of Friendship. '
and In

;fi1li:t7r"'o"r^h^ ^^irc xpicrr^'^'iV
V!,? Nation's Life." the ninth sermon

n a series on "Evenings With Joseph."

s"umllys'chool, conducted byAThoren
^111 rv^sot at 10 a. m. The LAOies >iis-

^na^v- society will meet at 4 p. m
and be addressed by Mrs Griffin re-

furned missionary V^^rnpN ^E Eric-
will be in charge of Prof. N. E. Eric-

son.- •

Bible Stndent.—The local class of

International Bible students »^ave ar-

ranged a chart talk to the public in

Hall A Kalamazoo building. Sunday at
"

p m. Tli subject will be "The

Three W^orlds."
^

Grac« MethodUt EpUoopnl—At the

Grace Methodist Episcopal church

Twenty-second avenue west and Third
I BtTeet. Sunday there will be two serv-

New York. July 15.—Frank A. Van-
derllp the president of the .National

City bank, was a Chicago news,;aper

reporter onlv a few years ago Then
he Ceclme pflvate secretary to the sec-

retary of the treasury, assistant of the

secretary of the treasuiry and finally

vice president of the^ National City

bank He is to be one of the great fl-

Slncial kings of the world if the Na-
tional City company just organized

under his control should carry out the

nolicies for which it is supposed to

C-e heen organized The National

City bank has absorbed many other

banking institutions and has bought
into the stock of others. Men In con-

trol of the National Cltv bank are di-

rectors in the Hanover National bank,

[he RlggB" National Bank of Washin^-
lon. and other banking instlttulone Tn

Omaha Kan.sas City, Seattle New-
nort etc. Now It has organized the

K'atlonal City company, whose stock of
S10 000,(»00 Is to be dlstr buted to the
stockholders of the National City

bank Its affairs are to be under the
control of three trustees who are t»

be officers of the National City bank.
The trustees for the first year are
James Stillman, Frank A Vanderll:>

and fe. S. Palmer. It is forbidden to

national banks to own stock in other
banks directly, but through the Na-
tional City company the National City
bank may control many other financial

institutions, and in this way the Na-
tional City bank may control a chain
of banks covering the entire country.

Nothing Like It

The Junior Arctic

Fire Extinguisher
for Your Automobile,

Oarage

See Them at

404 WEST FIRST ST.
458- Both Phones—458

^^m^^^^^^m . .
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THE DULUTH HERALD.

HE MISSED SOMETHING.
CITE man who had been telling his

friends for months and months

how Klad he would be to get out

Into the country for two or three

woeka, had put In a day and a night

at a Qulet farmhouse when he aston-

ished his host by saying that he

guessed he would go back to town!
"But have you any cause for com-

plaint?" was asked.

"Not against you. This seems to be

a very nice place,"

"Then It's business that calls you

back?"
"Well, no. Tou see, I miss some-

thing! All day yesterday there were
no fire alarms, no murders, no one

run over, no arrests. Last night there

was no whooping, no theatres, no pic-

ture shows, no dances, no hoodlums.

No dally paper this morning to read

of a suicide or double murder."

"And you must have such things?"

asked the farmer.

"Why, man alive, this Is a cemetery!
The watermelon peddlers don't yell

—there Isn't a saloon within five

miles—there Isn't a child to be kid-

napped or a tenement to be blown

i

up. Let me go back where I can take

comfort, and the matter of health be

,
durned."

I
JOE KERR.

POINTED.

Reggy—Yes, although It Is blooming monotonous, I turn In ©very

night at 9 o'clock sharp.

Peggy—How do you manage It?

Reggy—Manage what?
Peggy—Why. to turn In sharp after being so dulL

.

DIFFERENT.

"I decline to spend $200 for a bathing suit"

"But, hubby you don't understand. This isn't a bathing suit; thUr ifl ft

beach costume."

BERE'S to the maiden

Who knows her own mind.

Who In ways of the world

la a long way from blind.

«l
HO knows her own mind.

And holds a good lease

of it:

And heavens prevent us

From getting a piece of It!

The BiJtchcr's Son Gets the Puzzle Fad.

EartKquake Taxes.
TWAS In Mexico when the June

;
the road In an auto. For a few seo-

earthquake took place," said an
|
onds I Imagined all sorts of things,

American who has an Interest in ' and the way the ground shook and

a mine down there, "and 1 was out on heaved and that old auto stood up on
—

1
its hind legs was truly bewildering.

A FLARE-BACK.
She—At times the ocean reminds me of you, Johnny

He—Ah—so grand, eh?
She No. Only at low tide when it's all going out ind nothing com-

ing In.

How It Affects TKem.
«- LAWYER who sat In his office

VV chair,

J i Engaged in a case to be fought;

Struck hard at a fly and thus did ex-

claim

:

"This weather's most legally hot!"

A banker reclined on his office couch.

And thought of the bonds he had
bought;

And he urdered a flzz. and said as he
sipped:

•"This summer's financially hot."

A uoctor came In from his dally

rounds.
And with him some weather he

brought;
And he took off his coat and hung up \

his hat.

And said " 'twas medicinally hot,"

A lady sho sat In her glided salon.

And of thinks she hadn't a naught;

Except lor to fan, and lisp as she

fanned:
"It strikes me unconsciously hot"

A man who wasn't afraid to speak out.

And cared not a -i pper If caught;

Wiped the sweat from his brow and

feelingly ye; led:

"Oh, Moses, it's III and Its's hot.

JOB KERR.

HIS JOr RIDE.

Hodge—There goes Henpeck in his

machine. Where Is he going in such

a hurry?

Podge—Joy rldlag.

Hodge—Joy rldng?

Podge—Tes. he is going to take his

wife to the station and she Is going to

be gone two weeks.

FICKLE.

Tes. I've thrown him overboard.

Then it Is all over forever?

Oh, no, not foverer

him a line at any time.

Not Up-to-date.

TATHER," said Johnny, "you told
|

me awhile ago that I ought
^

to be well posted In the history
J

of my country and in that of others."

"Yes, my son."
j

"Yesterday I looked through the

history of England and found It way
^

behind the Umes."
"Indeed: Why I can scarcely credit

that!"
"And today I found the same fault

with America. Neither had a word of

a great event."

"You must have read carelessly.**

"No, I was very particular."

"But what WM it?"

"About Papke knocking out the

British champion middleweight and

thereby becoming champion of the

world!"
The father had to agree that his-

tory was not up to date.

JOE KERR.

FOR HER SAKE.

Harold—So you quit smoking be-

cause she asked you to?

Horace—Yes.

Harold—And then?
Horace—Then she went walking

w!th a man who smoked a pipe be-

I may drop
,
cause she said It kept away mosqui-

toes.

TRAHK.
^f^R^SHAl.U—

THE OLD H
I see the new narrow shoulders ar

broad shoulders?

I was against a pair last night

AMMOCK.
e being worn by men. Are you against

It ran into a soft bank of earth and

btood still, and though things clat-

tered and clashed around us no one

was hurt. We were close to the cot-

tage of a peasant, and he and his wife

came running out and fell on their

knees to pray. When the dust had

settled the man came up to me to say:

" 'It is an earthquake, is It jot,

Senor?' "

" 'It Is.*
"

" 'But It is passed?* **

" "I think so.'
"

" 'But they will tax us for It of

course. Nothing can escape taxes!*
"

"And I had been In the country long

enough to know that his fears were

not altogether groundless. When you

tax .k grade, a coffin and a headstone,

you are getting pretty near to taxing

the people for earthquakes.**

JOE KERR.

CORRECTED.

The Colonel—Majah, I'll bet Tv
sweat no less than seventeen gallons!

The Major—Begging your pardon,

gentleman don't sweat, they perspire.

Horses sweat.

The Colonel—Well, then, by gad,

suh, I'm a hoss!

m
IN SEASON.

'I'm fearfully lazy all of a sudden,

'Hookworm?"
'No. Fishworm.*'

WANTED TO KNOW.
The City Kid—Say. uncle, where does pertaters growT
His Uncle—Why In the ground, of course.

The City Kid—Then how can you tell when they're ripe enough to dig?

Wayside Wisdom.
The first mortgage is always the

best

Time Is money, but It takes an eter-

nity to redeem it

When one resolves to do right, he

should not get left

Many a man who means to live well

lives beyond his means.

Men who have but little honor are

right to defend It from assailants.

Whether or not a man has too many
irons In the fire depends on the size

of the fire.

A man's hopes are a see-saw, one

end of which Is covetousness and the

other end fear.

Half the time policemen are not

around when wanted. The other half

the time they are around when not

wanted.

If .ou take away from the Intelli-

gent man the rlglit to kick when

things go wrong, you make him lower

than the mule.

I

•<'

^' H '

LIGHT DIET.
Doctor Billy—Your pulse Is entirely too fast What have you been Mit-

Ing?

Paii'^i-t—Nothing but a French novel and one of those cheap alarm

clockfl.

-^ ?
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•^• AT THE LYCEUMr
without a
• arth but

eveu^.^.^ iniUion dollars. * Prtws-

t€T'!? Millions. • in which the audience
-

; nds thr€i» hilarious hours of slosh-

- .irounil in rtioney, has proved one

the jrr'attst successes of recent

irs Maniiger Forbes has chosen
s dcHflbtful comedy for the fourth

k of his local engagement, and.

the vounpsters a particular Pl«f,^"J"*

now and then, and next week will Dc

one long to be remembered by the

children, for it is seldom that any-

thing so interesting and instructive

this troupe of wonderfully

animals is offered U'T their

ment. The science

is very difficult,

cats, pigeons and

the
this

this
W t V

as
trained
amuso-

of training dogs
but in the case of

rabbits, which com-
prise this minature circus, it is even

more ditflcult. These animals are

proverbially indolent and ease-loving

and it is extremely difficult to teach

them. However, with Infinite pains

patience of Job, Prof.

play will prove
the bills thus far

of
proved

•M(n-
his friends,

get
three

it ia exp€cted the
the most popular of
presented.

"Brewrstcr s Millions" is on the or-

der of the farce comedy. The play

was made from George Parr Mc-
Cutchecn's novel of the same name.

and contrary to the general result

uch efforts, the play has
more popular than the novel.

The Plav teils the story of Mont-
gomi-rv Brewster, whose uncle Uaves

him ST. 000. 000. en condition that he

Bpend the million his grandfather be-

queathed him within a year,

tv." as he is known to

accepts the condition and starts in to

rid of the million. During the

ts of the play he spends

mon^v as one breathes the Lake Su-

perior air. His purpose Is not known
to his friends, who do all in their

; t.^' , r to save him from his recklesa

Montgomery tries all of the tried

and testt d ways of losing money
legitimate Iv. He produces the comic

opera of a friend and features an un-

known chorus girl in the piece. The
opera succeeds and the chorus girl

becomes a real star and both insist

upon returning the money advanced.

He bets on the races, choosing the

horses v^hich apparently haven t the

ghost of a chance and the horses

prance in first He buys stocks that

hav- no other support, even the en-

gravers of said stock having lost faith,

•and they turn out to be a fine in-

vestment. He supports tottt-nng

ba.nks to have them re

themselves and regav him.

auton " - and gives

eot'H; ith -^rodipal

bi'vf a ^acht and takes his friends

on* a r.-und-ihe-world cruise.

And the scene on ihe
proved one of the most
and spectacular of

for many seasons,
promising a most
for the vacht scene
ters of

In the

what
as

aver-
filled

Klut-
wlth

his animals and has taught them to

perform feats that border on the

marvelous. In fact, it is said, that

the performance of his dogs
vlrltable paradox, and everyone

fancier of dogs or otherwise

take keen delight in this

is a
a

will
exhibition.

Those
ories of
blnation.
will be
ment of

doubt, there is isrending the million. At the close of

would enioy the play he gathers the girl he loves

to his arms secure in her affection

and a paltry $7,000,000 to kttp her

and himself from want.
E\ery human being 1 nes to spend

money. To the majority of people
th*» onnortunitv of lavi4hly spending jand the ^_
withSSrsUnrisnotgivn in this lite;,ng has accomplished wonders

and so 'Brewsters MIU ons" supj«lies

vicariously the longing that nearly

everv- one has. This is )»robably

the psychologists would ascribe

the success of the play. To the

age mind It is just a havpy Pjay

with ioy and fun and a delightful

evenins's p.istime.

The first performan 'e of Brews-

ter'«« Millions" will be *fiven Monday
evening and the play will be con-

tinued every evening n. xt week with

the usual Wednesday, Saturday and

Sunday maiinees. ,*^>«^««
Tonight and tomorrow afternoon

the night the concludlnj. performances

of "Arizona" will be given. This play

of Western life has prt ved very pop-

ular all of the week and large audi-

ences have witnessed the fine per-

formance which Mr. Forbes and his

p'ayers are presenting.^

Mrs. Fiske's summer tour in

Bumnstead-Leigh." the play in

she is to appear at the Lyceum on

Aug 5, is much more comprehensive

geographically than it s chronologic-

ally. Embraced In th.- itlnerao' are

Des Moines. Sioux City. Omaha
coin. St. Joseph. Toj eka,

Colorado Springs, Dt nver,

Ogden, Leadville. Salt Lake
Angeles, San Diego, Santa
Monterey, San Franc sco. Oakland, novtlty

Sacramento, Portland Seattle, Mc- unique
Vancouver. Tact ma. Aberdeen, jing to the Empress
Yakima. Spokane, Butte. Great

Billings. Fargo, Winnipeg and
k stand is San
weeks' stands
Portland and
if the tour is

territory has
within
strange

a f«rw weeks"
rehearsals of

season

Mra

rapidity and soulful melody the new-

est creation in musical instruments,

the colloBsal marimbaphone. Instru-

ments similar to this have been seen

before, but this one is the only one

of its kind in the world, ft was con-

structed bv Mauro H. Soils and is con-

ceded to
* be a most . wonderful

achievement in instrumetotal con-

The marimbaphone re-

xylophone in many ways
similar keyboard but

are produred from
make the xyloplione sound
number harpischord. and
of it is that these artists

get real music out of it.

Their repertoire embraces popular

and classic selections, but principally

the latter, although
but just the right

^The moving pictures will be up to

usual standard. A matinee is given

dailv at 2:45 and evening

ances at 8 and 9:30.

reserved one week in

either telephone,
children's matinee

?:a?f cff* age are admitted for 5 cents

Special attention is paid to

fort and entertainment

children at all times.

St ruction,
sembles a
and has a
tones that
instniment
like a back
the beauty
know how to

not too classic,

combination of the

perform
Seats may be
advance by

A special school
is given every Sat-

AU scholars under 14

Australia, It opens the regular season
of 1912 in California.

• • •

Victor Herbert says light opera is

not on the decline, and the reason it is

apparently so is because there are but
few genuine offerings. He says
opera on which he is now engaged
be his masterpiece,

• • •

The excessive heat caused the can-
celation of the Sothern and Marlawe
engagement in New York. Mr. Soth-

the
will

em will sail for England for his sum-
mer holiday, and Miss Marlowe will go

to her home in the Catskills.

Caruso has written to an American
friend that his voice is in as good con-
dition as ever. .

The newspaper series of verses ana
drawings called the Widow Wise are

to be turned into a musical play and
produced by A. H. Woods. The author
of the book will be Paul West, who
wrote the original verses and the com-
poser will be Hugo Felix.

half, and ~

occurs in
which the more
is a variation:
of the national
"nnazourka, ' be-

"BOOKING A SHOW"
How the Theatrical Managers Solve the Intri-

cate Details of Arranging a Tour.

of
the com-

ladies and

ROLLER RINK

WILL REOPEN

-establish
He buys

dinners and
favors and

•Mrs.
which

Lin-
Wkhlta.
Pueblo.

City, Los
Barbara,
Oakland.

Seattle, Vic

yacht has
interesting

theatrical scenes
Mr. Forbes is

elaborate setting

with the blue wa-

the Mediterranean glancing by ,„.i^„
moonlight. In spite of all his j

charactenzation

toria.
North
Falls.
Duluth. The only we<

Francisco, and the onl;

Denver, Los Angeles,

Seattle. The Kngth
nine weeks and the

telescoped to br:ng it

limit since Mrs. Flske.

who retain pleasant mem-
that delightful vocal com-
the Empire City quartet,

delighted in the annoiince-

thc apnearancc of Harry
Mayo, who will be remembered for

his resonaut and svmpathetic basso

voice Upon the dissolution of the

famous quartet Mr. Mayo remained

in vaudeville and for his specialty

renders popular song hits in an in-

comparable manner. Mr. Mayo s

reputation rests largelv on the pos-

session of one of the deepest basso

voices ever heard in this city, but in

addlton to this, he is an actor of

rare ability. It will also be a source

of great delight when it is learned

that Mr. Mayo will sing some of the

songs made popular by the Empire

City quartet on their last Westorii

trip This offering is one that should

appeal to all lover.s of good music

and Mr. Mayo will no doubt be ac-

corded a warm reception during his

engagement at the Empress.

The constant clamor fur genu ne

newness and something
been the source of bring-

next week .as the

added attraction the four Solis broth-

ers, who manipulate with marvelous

Tomorrow afternoon the big Duluth

Auditorium roller skating rink will

have a grand opening.

Decorated. gaily^Jn^Japanese^deslgn.

wondt-r scloptl-
tlful and plctur-
effects, Its huge

„Tr%prce"entir;iy' Vesurfaced, the big

rink will offer to

th^ is

irecomlng

the
of a
hap-
plan

fitted out with
and euulpped with the

con, that throws beaut
esque electrical color i

Should one have occasion to travel

to any point requiring an all-night

journey, one will naturally spend

much time and thought on the de-

tails.

If that predicament exists in

passage from one city to another

single person what would surely
pen if one were called upon to

the tours of twenty-five organizations.
The idea v^ould floor the ordinary

person, but when you met Charles A.

Miller, the booking manager of the

William A. Brady office, you come into

direct relati(-n with a man whose mind
is an actual storehouse of timetables

and traffic conditions, \V Ithout dlg-

cinK Into complicated series of rail-

road guides he will tell what is the

most convenient train to take in mak-
InK a trip say between Albany, c.a..

and Columbus. Ga, Should you feel

uncertain regarding the best manner of

handling a party from Kingston, >. x ..

to Amsterdam, N. Y.. and
'-B about, just ask

engagement ended the receipts were
in four figures but the second night s

business Indicated that Mr. Miller was
right. The business dropped to about
one-fifth of the amount played to on

the first night. Today, Mr. Miller is

the booking manager for Mr, Brady,
the old friendship that started in a

business way in Columbus many
years ago. being in force at the cur-

rent moment.

pa-
en-

its hundreds of

trnna Improved facilities for the

lovment of a pastime th^ is rapidl>
^''^'"*^"

immensely popular in l^^l^^j^:- a revival oi
Here In

J P<
roller

has

been
that -

as it may seem, desires

rest before beginnins

her new play's for ne:it

Bumpstead-Lt Igh" is so dif-

lloller skating is having
int».ri.Vt all over the country

nuth skating has never been so pup
li.. in<i<-iMl so popular has

^'^A^surprise will await those who en-

t«.r the ble structure tomorrow after-

iren cleaned from the hoor to the roof

and wllT present a spick and span ap-

t.i-.irante for the reopening.
' The sciopt icon, throxvlng a'-^'s^'*;^"^

^«ior#.d liKhts in the shape of mo\ing

innovation.
The grand march win

of the afternoon and
grams.

Mr. Miller
him and he will

the tangle out for

«'"''Mr.^ Mifler^eveYs inth-e time cards

railroads and is so expert In his

of railroad conditions in

that he is paid a very at-

annually by William A.
- theatrical

be the feature
evening pro-

Fgossip of the rialto

which

-ood or bad luck Monty succeeds

ferent from any other play in

has ever b.-en seep that it

an anomaly, since the

of the I lay and of the

is to amuse, and

in I that it does most mer rlly.

Mrs. Flske
seems almost
sole purpose

AT THE EMPRESS
Imer season for it has scored triumph

"He Came From
visit the Pacific

for the first time,

probably the only lead-

star who has
'J*''^'*'''

Francisco or any of the

cities. In all his experl
been west of Omaha.
• •

But one eompany will

"Madame X" on tour
Byron Douglas has

In the

Sam Bernard, in

Milwaukee," Is to

coast next autumn
Mr. Bernard is

Ing American
played in San
other coast
encc he has never

main
the La
«ent a
culture
depicts

keep
and cause

scene repre-
physical cul-

attendant re-
a
of
le-
BtU-

closely
succession

Beginning with the Sunday matinee.

the patrons of the Empress will be

Offered one of the *>*"«* biHs of

vaudeville of the summer Season. The
attraction for the week will be

Vine Clm.eron trio, who pre-

satirical creation on physical

entitled -Imagination, which

in a most laughable manner

the experiences of a physical culture

crank These artists bring forth

rmous laughter J^om every source

and ev^TVone wonders what the> are

going to do next. Their laughable

antics and eccentric acrobatics

their audience in an uproar

« uch wonderment. The
*8ents the interior of a
ture emporium. An „_j

'ie'ves tL prospective students and

i?oceeds to illustrate the course

Kercise one must practice to be bene

fited l>y phvsical culture. The

dents follow the instructor

and la-Jghs follow in quickand lajgn
^^^^^^^ ^^^^^ various

Thev also sing and dance

during the action of the satire.

gives it a deUghtful blend.

La Vine of this trio Is one oi

ca'8 foremost pantomime comedians.

He has* also been Identified with lead-

ing pantomime companies abroad.

This act is intended for laughlnp pur-

poses only and holds

being the laughing

antly everywhere.

WllUard Hutchinsoti. whose name
alone awakens pleasant memories as

the leading juvenile comedian
"Piff Paff Puff." will be seen In

ciety playlet entitled 'A Leap
Leap." There is humor
Bvllable of this little farce.

present
next season,

been engaged for

the n.le of the elder C.lorlot. and Ade-

line Dunlap will again be seen
title part.

, , •

Still another play by Porter Emerson
Brown has found Its way Into

hals & Kemper's office. This is

ond play by that author
firm Is holding

sentation at the Kornlscheopera house

Berlin, recently. ,M/-
, VAtrcfs'' wi hmanuscript of *^^^,*-^^^, \"

he sails next week and de-

Unian Russell. If she likes

Werba &. Lutscher hope to

under their banner.

Pos.sibly you

bring the
him when
liver it to
the work
enlist her

for Cohan
Angeles to

and he has
his attention to

preserved a qiuet

-tut characteriza-
voung dan

shies at

The playlet

In a dainty

as they
stunts which

Oliver
Amerl-

the position of

hit of the sum-

wlth
a so-
Year

in every
as well as

in the work of Mr. Hutchinson. Mr.

Hutchinson is a cle>er young actor.

reared in the legitln ate

onlv recently turned
vaudeville. He has
manner and clean

tion, even as the flip young dand>

who calls upon a darisel and
Dopplng the questit n.

tolls an Interesting story

anner Mr. Hutctiinson portrays

hia role gracefully i.nd with admir-

able restraint, keepiig in the spirit

of the playlet. He .s aided by Miss

Rosamond Harrison, who Is tj?e

charming country girl, full of bright

wit and not afraid to match it with

anv one. These talented players and

the pretty playlet are a combiriatlon

hat is hard to beat and should win

the approval of the theatergoers

next week.
An attraction

to the children
animal circus,

the aim of
pulUvan &

Wagen-
Ihe sec-

which the
for production.

The vehicle *ln ^h»^l?,^„Y?-^"Ele*
Luescher will star Louis Mann is ii-^e-

vating a Husband."

George Hcbart has
pand the little drama f,^A^^ ^

the Jardln de Paris into a full-fledged

r.lay. The enlarged version

will be called •Hhyme and
and F. Zlegfeld^ Jr. wHl produce it.

Madame Lllliam Nordica will appear

in February In a new opera called

••»e Blue Forest." by Henry J}^^^^^^
It will be produced in Boston, Madame
Nordica. who has Just returned from

Berlin with her husband. George W
Young, is now at I»eal Beach. N. J. Her
concert tour to the Pacific

in September. Another
•'The Blue Forest"

derided to ex-
"Everywlfe" at

probably
Reason,

Sam Forrest, general stage director
-. Harris, has gone to Los
attend performances of a

rew play by James Montgomery, en-

mi^d "Jfrnrny. Jr. ' Mr. Montgomery is

the author of "The Aviator." w'hich Co-

han & Harris produced l>;re last sea-

son ytlU another convsdy by Mont-

gomery called -Ready Money,"will be

f?cKiu?ed in Los Angtleg during the

bummer.
# • •

Just at present Franz Lehar is work

-

InK on two operas at Isihl, a countr>

idace near Vienna. One is "Eva, for
l.lace n^?r^.^^^,p^

^^e London manager.
Last Alone." which Fred Whit-

ney has purchased for America and

England.
^ ,^

next season,
stands in the

move-
Satur-
at the

the entire

George
and "At

•The Only Son," a drama,
duct of Wlnchell Smiths i-en,

accepted by Cohan and Harris

give it an eaHy fall production

the pro-
has been
who will

Koon learn what condition ^he "lancers" derived its name from

of the theater Is In. He^^e fact that this variation .«f^\he
^^ ^ '-*• '"' QuadrlUe was orlgtnally Improvised by

a comrany of lancers for

amusement while seated in

dies. The "polka" is

and its name comes

coast begins
member of

Mile. Brozla.

that will be pleasing
espedally is Kluting's

It lias always been
booking managers of the

Consldin > circuit to give

>1 -JKZ

Klil^

cast Is
• •

James K. Hackett P^ans to produce

not only "The Grain of Dust this

vear "' but to follow it with t raig

kenAedvr the "Twentieth Century
Scientific Detective," a dramatization

of Arthur P. Reeves stories, and My
Adventures With Your Money, bj

Graham Rice.
• • •

Maxine Elliott will play the Domini
girl in "Garden of Allah." a dramati-

sation of Robert Hlchens novel. In the

New theater. New York, under George
Tylers management n«xt winter. Miss

Elliott had contemplated retirement

from the stage, having a fine fortune

and a desire to remain abroad. «u^

she met llichens within a ,
"lonth at

the Duchess of Sutherland's. Mary
Anderson De Navarro also was Prjsent

at a supper. Hi^hens agreed to

dramatize the novel with Mrs. L»e

Navarro. Miss Elliott consented
the arrangements,
Marv Anderson have
the r>e Navarro

Fred Niblo. who will resume
of Nathaniel I'uncan in Cohan
riSB Eastern "The Fortune
company early in September,
been elected president of

Society of America.

the role
* Har-
Hunter"
has just

the Actors'

Elsie Leslie is to be George Arliss'

leading lady in "l»isra»ll."
* • •

The new play by Augustus Thomas
is called "The Devil to Pay.'

agreed
Mrs.

to
Hlchens and

been working at

home near Broadway,
In Worcestershire, and MIss Elliott h-is

agreed to play the tempestuous wom-
an in the dramatic story of the Sahara.

• • •

The Shuberts announce that they

have completed arrangements where-

by all the members of the supporting
company which appeared with John
Mason in Augustus J^y^,^%.^^i^,^^
r.iav "As a Man Thinks." at the Thir-

Iv-ninth Street theater, will continue

with the organization after the brl'^t

summer vacation. The engagement
has temporarily discontinued, but will

be resumed at the same playhouse on

Aug. 7.
. , ,

Henry Dixey is the most recent ad-

dition to the cast of "Gypsy Love, in

which Marguerlta Sylva is to star. The
cpera will have its American premiere

at the Globe theater in October.

In "Gypsy Love" there are four com-
edy roles, and the most important one

win go to Dlxey. Others in the cast

are Julius Steger, Albert Hart. Harry
MoDonough. Robert r-»tklns Forrest

Huff Frances Demarest. Albert Albro.

Frltz'l von Busing, Maude Earle and

Anna Pardington.^
^ ^

A H. Woods has definitely decided to

call Eddie Foy's new musical farce The
Pet of the Petticoats." The Foy season

will be Inaugurated at the Olympic
theater. Chicago, Sept. ^4.

Harrison Grey Flske controls the

American rights of "Kismet, by Ed-

ward Knoblauch.

•The Red Widow." Raymond Hitch-

cock's starring vehicle for 1911-12. will

be given Its premiere by Cohan & Har
rls in Boston. The opening
be on or about Labor day.

that

Sir Herbert Betrbohm Tree has a

play by Zangwill called "The God of

War. "

• • •

Fifty midgets are to be brought frorn

Europe for A. H. Woods production of

"Little Nemo."
• • •

Helen Ware is to begin the season

in her new play. "The I'rlnct ,
' in Bos-

ton early In September.
• • •

Elsie Ferguson will go out again the

coming season in "Dolly Madison, be-

ginning in October.

Mrs. Leslie Carter after a tour of

the South and West in "Two \N omen
will appear in New York in a new
play

w m ^

big
of

pany
able date,
arrangement
in accord with
ing office. The
Ing the attraction

and he returns

which acts as
aters throughout
In turn
town to the manager

his copy
contracts come
office of Mr.
ea^h contract
in readiness for

to detour
that coni-
best avail-

an

a
revival

suc-
•The

Marie Temrest is making
cess In London in a
Marriage of Kitty.'*

• • •

Tetrazzinl will fill an opera engage-
ment in this country and then win
make a concert tour,

• • «

In her impersonation of Cleopatra
Gertrude Hoffman wtars a green wig.

She claims to be historically correct.
• • •

William Hawtrey's farce. "Dear Old

Billy," is by a writer named R.sque.

But* the farce isn't.
• • •

It is said to be among the possibili-

ties that Pauline Hall may head an

opera company of her own.
• • •

It is said that Mme. Schuman-Heink
may make her home in Chicago. Her
son Hans has already done so.

• • •

Florence Roberts gave a remarkably
successful performance of the title roie

of "Madam Sans Gene" In

Cisco at that famous play's
• * •

role

date will

week

ROBERT LE SEUR, „ ^ .

Next Week.

• • •

The announcement last

Ruth M*Ocllffe would be Eltlnge s lead-

ing lady next season was quite a sur-

rrWe to those who knew of the strained

rt-latlons that existed between the im-

personafor and Miss Maycliffe. espe-

rlallv while in Cincinnati. The an-

nouncement this week that Winona
Winter would succeed her, however,

clears up the situation.
^

Mark A. Luescher announces that he

has obtained an option on the Engllsn
rights of Frederick Llncke's new oper-

etta. "Cis Cis."
Llncke's new

which had its first pre-

San Fran
revival.

Lucy Weston will play the

of "The Quaker Girl" when Henry U
Harris makes the American production

of the musical play in October, -

The composer of "The Girl of the

Golden Wt*st" dedicated it to Queen
Alexandra, who sent a letter of thanks

and a jeweled present to Puccini.
• • •

Three ticket speculators have been

sent to Jail in New York for violating

the law Hitherto they have been

ifned only. It is expected J^H sen ences

will break up the violations or me
1*^-

• • •

Sophie Barnard has been e^.^a'^^''
^^^

thp leadlnK soprano role in i ne uf"

Widow." in which Raymond Hitchcock

18 to star. Miss Barnard formerly sang

the title part of^"The Merry Widow.

Peggy Monroe, a western girl, has

made her eastern debut in New York,

and seems to have caught the public.

Her specialty Is singing
with the impersonation
types.

^ ^ ,

Joseph M. Galtes will produce "Tbals''

in London next spring with Constance

Collier
trange

you.
of the
knowledge
the country
tractive sum
Brady, the famous producing
manager to arrange the tours of the

^^HJ^Theatrlcal companies that are

sent from the Atlantic to the Pacinc

nrder Mr Brady s management.
At tlve present moment there are not

more than six men In the <nl»re coun-

try who are able to arrange or book

as the theatrical term Implies, four

complete tours of four companies

playing the same I'laj;' ^o that tach

shall play in cities an^
l^^^^^^^'^J: \^^

other conipanv appears in. and >ei ue

so handled that the minimum of cost

^haS be incurred. Of ^hi^ rn'ost""":
Mr. Miner is considered the moft ^»
TiPi-t Thirty years in the business

end of Th tlieater have given him the

expert and intimate knowledge he pos-

lls^cs and it is not only cities that

arl imbed'led in Mr, Miller's marve -

out memory, but the names of the

theaters ana managers as will. There

are twelve hundred theaters »", the

rnlti^l States and to merely remember
,hA nameB of the manager^, of tliat

n an
i" playhouses would tax the con-

centrated remembering power of al-

most »^,>-'"^,,.„. „, Bookl-R.
*

have woiuK-red at times

iJave the remainder of the work in Mr

Miller's hands. For example, at a con

East and t^ie other com-

i^tlsfaclon Mr. Miller will start for the

and he will

Erf»"^oU"''c.i'..r„',v„i^T,.r3

.

and he does not care to make many
fhanges. "e may haye
through a section to bring

in Duluth at the next
and gradually he effects

which satisfies him and is

the dates of the booK-
actual work of booK-

Is ended for the time

i.*.liiir and he returns to the office to

draw up the contracts which .jre made

for each individual engagement^
contracts are «e..^^tc^be^bookln..^

the land. The office

sends the contracts for each
of the theater in

that town, who signs and return.^ the

contrlcr"o the hooking office and the

office in tur^n^se^es^that^Mr. Ml"- «rot«

In the route book in the

Miller is filled out and
Is verified and bundled
the advance agent who

is to represent the company on tour.

During the regular season every ad-

vance agent, who is to be referred to

in the future as 'agent." Is under the

carlful supervision of Mr. Miller and

a more just and kind-hearted chief

can not be found In the theatrica

w "rid to which every Brady agent

will testify gladly. Should the theater

in which the company is to P^ay^^"
Walla Walla Wash., be damaged and

the route be affected it will be Mr.

Miller who will instruct the agent

where he Is to "fill" that date and

what changes have been made in his

tour that enable him to play the date.

Mr. Miller will protect the agent by

ordering the material he will need in

the newest town to "bill" or advertise

the company, and generally take a

fatherlv interest in him.
Many of the younger members of

the business are wont to look to Mr.

Miller as they would to a patriarch

who has seen troubles of many kinds

and who still maintains his faith In

the goodness of men because his ex-

periences have not soured him At the

holiday periods he is the recipient of

many presents from the "boys who
are «ure their Interests are being zeal-

ously guarded by Mr. Miller while they

are away on the "road."
Back in the old days. Mr, Miller

managed the leading theater in Col-

umbus. Ohio. According to the hap-

hazard methods of -booking attrac-

tions then In vogue, companies dealt

directly with the local managers In-

stead of being represented in New
York as they are today. In the usual

course of business, Mr. Mlllex received

word from an actor named \N lUlam A.

Brady that he wanted to play After

Dark" a very popular melodrama, m
Columbus for two performances. Mr.

Miller happened to have the date open

as Mr. Brady desired and he made an
arrangement with him to play that

niece m Columbus, but before

Bljtned the contract Mr. Miller

Mr Brady that he was overstaying
in playing two days. But Mr.
could not see the matter In that

way and insisted upon the two days.

Bo Columbus saw Mr. Brady twice in

"After Dark." When the first night a

SELLING TIES IN THE STREET.
Here were two street men in the

same block selling neckties from push-
carts. Each had a solid cartload of

neckties and all were of the same kind,

though of many colors. But while
their stocks were just alike these two
pushcart men had very different meth.
ods of inviting custom, says the New
York Sun. , ,

One had his stock trimly arranged in

the original boxes. His stock com-
pletely covered the pushcart from end
to end and from side to side and over-

lapping; the open boxes ranged along
close together in long rows, making
with the varied colors of the various

ties a striking display. It might have
seemed that this was the only way to

show them to the best advantage with
the highest power of attraction.
The necktie man with his pushcart

against the curb twenty feet further
along had his stock all out of the boxes
and piled loosely in a big mound that

all but covered the cart. The colors of

this mound were kaleidoscopic and the

mixture of the ties was as complete as
would have been that of the jack-
straws In a dozen bundles dropped In

a head all at once.
It may be that each of these necktie

venders had found by experience that

the mt-thod he followed was the btst.

but to an outsider it seemed as if the

two methods might more likely reveal

the personal characteristics of tht- sell-

ers. One was a man of an orderly, pre-

cise habit who liked to see his stock

arranged .symmetrically. The other

was a man more on the slai'dash order,

who went In for effect in anotherway.
And what was the actual drawing

power of these two methods? Well,

the outsider has no knowledge as to

which stock would attract the greater

number of customers In the long run,

but he knows how the two stocks

struck him and what he actu.ally s.aw.

It seemed to him that he would feel a

little shy about pulling and hauling

over the ties arranged in the boxes
the primly arranged stock, while
would feel quite free and easy about

the other stock to do as he pleased;

and as matter of fact there was at this

time nobody even looking at the t^ys-

tematlcally arranged stocks, while at

the other cart there was a man pawing
the stock over and now and then pull-

ing out a tie and h(ddlng it out to see

how it looked. Evidently he enjoyed

this freedom of inspection: and he

looked like a man who was interested

in the ties and who intended to buy.

mian word ••pulka." meaning
refers to the half step which
this lively measure, of
graceful "•schottische"
both names, like that
dance of Poland, the
ing native terms.

. .w ,..

The short steps peculiar to the old

time favorite—the •minuet'—gave the

dance its name, the Latin for 'small

being -minutus.' The 'waltz.' again,

owes its name to its characteristic

movement, the German "waltzen -—

meaning to revolve—expressing the
circling motion of the dancers.
The "Roger de Coverley' is named

after its originator, while the less la-

minar dance known as the "tarantella

is so called because its vigorous move-
ments were supposed to be a certain

antidote to the poison of a noxious
Fpider at. Taranto in Italy, where the
dance is highly popular.
The evolutions of the dancer suffi-

ciently explain the term "reel." "Jig
is from the French "glgue" and •'break-

d< wn " Is a term from across the At-
lantic, and refers to the final rout be-
lore the breakup of a free and easy
dancing party.
Every year dancing takes place lo

the parish church of Musgrave in West-
moreland in connection with the an-
cient rite of ru!<hbearing. On May day
twelv young maidens of Brough, ap-
proved bv the vicar, assemble at 10

o'clock in the morning at the foot of

Brough Bridge decorated with flowers
and tresh garlands on their heads. Ac-
companied by a band they proceed
through the fields to Musgrave. the

band playing and the rushbtarer*

The girls are led up the north aisle

of the church and hang their garlands
at the side, there to remain unt'l the

following vear. The Gospel is read by
the vicar, prayers are offered and
psalms sung, alter which the clerk and
vicar retire. A space is then cleared

near -he altar and a fiddle produced.

Dane c now commences, and contin-

ues utitll the afternoon. ^
L>anc«ng is frequently seen in^ con-

tinental churches. During the Vorpus
Cnristl octave a ballet Ts performed
every evening before the high altar

Seville—cathedral by b&ys
plumed hats and the dress of

the time of Philip HI.

of
wearing
pages of

THE MEGILLAH.
American Hebrew: Purim has de-

veloped into a festival of many aspects

In modern Jewish life. It is the time

when the rich remember the poor^

when friends remember one another,

when children learn that religion
r<-.>^<^<:i,:iniinl and amui

Jews in

has

Its processional and amusing aspects

and when the position t.f Jews in th»
to be typified in the

characteristic
ding
and

dispersion Is seen
Biblical narrative.
But perhaps the most

feature of the festival is the readln

of the Megillah both In the home
In the synagogue tery ce The "'^rra-

tlve thus lead or told Is one ot the

most striking and most eflfectlv^

stories of the world, even regarded as
fciories

records the ups and downs
and appeals thus

of
he

a story, it

t,f interesting persons
i„.,tnrv

to what Stevenson calls the aleatory

instincts of mankind.
It is well known that servant

are especially pleased to read the

novel which tells of the rise

of one of their own class,

a marquis or a millionaire, according

to the locale of the istory. So too

all care to read
of a deserving young
comes the right

in
wh(>

glrlB
dime

fortune
marries

we
of the rise in fortunes

man who be-
hand of a great mer-

chant or a prince. . . .„ ,»,«
A similar interest attaches to the

careers of Ktsther and Mordecai in the

narrative of the MeglUah, of which

TJ c&n nexGT get tired. The book of

Esther" "as of course another interest

for us. It records a crisis in

career of the Jewlst people and
this was averted by the

Jewish maiden raised
of (lueen. and of her

how , ^
sacrifice <'f the
to the dignity

the
tells
self-

THE POPULAR DANCES.
London Globe: The position taken

UP by the dancers gave the name to

the •quadrille. • which is literal French
for "a little square;'* while 'country

dance- has no connection with rustic

Kvmnastics, but is simply a corruption

of the French centre danse, which has
leference to the position of the couples

opposite to each other during

became

far
kind are

the

the-ir own
their sael-

a Polish dance,
from the Bohe-

relatlve who
equivalent.
Times have so

great events of this

to be Influenced se> closely

personalitieH. but Jews
always looked forward
helper as Mordecul
knew the lAte Dr.

vizier,

changed

or Its

that
not likely
by single

at least have
to some Kuch

Every <»ne who
Herzl recognized in

him just such a type of man. who
could speak his mind in the presence

of kings on behalf of his people. And
Sere may come a time when even the

czl? ofthe king of Roumanla may have

[o defend himself in presence of some
representative Jew.
Thus the book of Esther

ing an interesting story In itself

roots deep in Jewish feeling

ish history and It gives

the glow of romance to

besides be-
has

and Jew-
so'metl.ing of
the festival.

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.

These
"booking office

WEEK COMMENCING WITH SUNDAY MATINEE
SULUVAN A

The Laughing Success of the Season

LaVINE-CIMARON
A Screaming
Satire on Physical

Culture

Europe's Foremost Animal Act.

KLUTIIfi'S ANIMALS
Cats, Dogs, Rabbits and PiP*<'"«-

Delightful and Amusing Icats.
in

The Noted Comedian,

WILLABD HUTCHIISON
. In the Society Comedy.

-A LEAP YEAR LEAP."

AND
CO.

If you want

a good laugh don'^

fail to see thi.

HARRY MAYO
Former SoU.ist in r^'urir*

Quartet, in Popular Hits
Catchy Melodies.

City
and

SCHNEIDER'S ORCHESTRA
Popular Selections That Please.

Best and Newest
In Town,

EMPRESSCOPE
Motion Pictures

EXTRA ADDED FEATURE

4—SOLIS BROTHERS—

4

In a S|>ect«ciU«r Musical Ensemble.

he
warned

his

limit
Brady

and dancing
of character

Tyrone Power and JuUxiu
The company will then

L'E»-
go to

a

AMUSEMENTS.

WHIRL OF THE TOWN'

MATINEE DAILV, 2i4S

9x30—10c, 15o, 25e. Order
and 20<*.

Keiierved.
Every
Bulb Pbunei

n4

i

^

^

-m I

-m^l.

i

i

I

I

I
'M

1

AT THE

AUDITORIUM
ROLLER RINK

OPENS SUNDAY AFTERNOON AT2 p.m.

With high-class Roller Skating

— the popular pastime.

LYCEUIVI Tonlsht. ftnitday Mat. and Nisht

••ARIZONA'*

Week Commencing Monday, July 17 S2%k^un.

THE FORBES STOCK COMPANY
Will be S**" WiDcbell Smith «nd Byron Oniflej-'M

of Mctatcheon'i. TbrllllBK t omedy,
DramatluitloB

i

BREWSTER'S MILUONS'
With

Remember the

"Monty"
Seene and

GUS FORBES
lleBlUtIc \mrht

of Ibe Rich."

PRICES: Evenlnit, 25c, S6c, 50c. Matlnc

Order Se«l« l^low!

Brewster.
tbe "Little Brolber

Alt Seat* 25 Onts.

NEXT WEEK—"A MAN ASD HIS WIFB."
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OTOUr

COHASSET
Cohassel, Minn.. July 15 —{Special to

The Herald. )—The Krskine Stackhouse
coiniaiiy have gone out of buaiiies.s and
their si.ore will be run by Stone-Ordean-
Wells cKupanv of Diiluth Mr. Tl alters

Of Ashland. Wis., has been appointed
manaxt r. He will move his family to

Cohat*.-.ot ifi the near future.

Joiiu Lane is employed by the Min-
nc'^ota Woodenware company to Iook

afiet their sawmill and logging in-

terests in this vicinity.
Davjl Kribs and Alonzo Towers were

Col-.a'.SL't visitors Monday.
Will Woods who canne here from

Foley several years a^o and was In-

tere.s\.Hl in the Minnesota Wooden-
wart factory moved his lamily on Mon-
day t«' Black Duck. Minn.
C H. Frees. druKglst, Is erecting a

lesicletice in Soutii Cjhasser
. .. .

E r. QuaokenbU3h of Dululh visited

a couple of days with his sister, Mrs.

J W Lane and family his week. Mrs.

Quai-kenbush recently moved from rsew

Tork citv wh.?re he was engaged
Stvt ral lines of bu.-*lness. Ho
most of Northern Minnesota
decided to locate soon.

A number of youns: people took
luncheon out to Tat. Kinney s grove.

Tuesday, and as mie:ht be expected pro-

tccd-d to enjoy tliemselves.

Mi I?aird wh> with his family has
resided h-'re for several years and made
many warm friends has moved to Black
Du'-k. Mian. ^ ^ , v. .u
The brick work on the school build-

ing is almost completed
The voung ladies of Mrs. A\

.
v\

.

Fletchers Sunday school class had a

bakt sale and served coffee and c;>ke on
Saturday in Mrs. Fletcher's store.

in
has seen
and has

In

Dunn
Mich..
as far

Kelsev. Mi:ui , .July 15.— (Special to

The Herald. >—John Channer was in

Eveleth Saturday.
Miss Lillian Siaiity returned from Du-

luth Saturilav evening.
Master Willie Baker returned Friday

from Brookslon ^ .

Mrs Weldy and children who have
been tlie guests of her sister Mrs W
8 Parks returned to their home in

Montana Wednesday.
Lawrence Bishop of Hibbing was the

rucst of Melviii Overon Tuesday.
Amos F'reston was in Duluth during

the week. ,. .,
Chas Anderson was at Wallace Mon-

Mr and Mrs. William Stanty went to

Princeton Monday where they will re-

side M

Mis. C J Keenen was the guest of

Cotton friends during the week
Mrs Edstrom and son of Duluth, who

have a rarm near Kelsey are in town
for an indefinite period.

Clar.^nce Cederstrom returned to

Hlbijing Wedne.^day after being the

guest of Orln Ohanner
Mi-^3 Pearl Mathews returned

Dululh Thursday.

Sunday school clasi at a picnic in

Pineliurst park. W. dnesday
Mis. M. K. Whittemore returned

Saturdav from Nor h Yakima. NVasb..

where she has been vl-sitlng her par-

ents. Dr. Whittemo'e met her in Min-

^^^AHsi'^' Ruth W hitman returned
Wednesday from a two weeks visit

Duluth. , ^, . „
Archie Toupln aid Charles

left Monday for Like Linden,
Gene Fish accompaaylng them

^^Muss'^DoUa White returned Saturday
from a visit with leiallves m Duluth.

At the regular meeting of the Ke-
l.ekahs Monday e- ening.

,
"«•»•

_4,Vi
Berglund was elec ed noble grand.

Mrs Andrew McK.nzie. vice grand;

an.l Miss Jennie Smith, recording sec-

retary. The ladies served a l^'VP
after the business meeting. Rev. L. h.

Blake, chaplain for the grand lodge ot

Minnesota, gave a t ilk on Odd Fellow-
ship and liebekah work.

.

Mrs. William CIos j of Hibbing is vis-

iting in Cloquet. i- he is accompanied
by Mrs. F. A. ClatiH of Hibbing Both
ladies liave been ca iiping at Deerwpod.

C;iaritv Camp No. iJS35. Royal Neigh-
bors, will give a lance in Beaupre s

hall the evening of July 25.

An auto parly comprising Mr. ana
Mrs. P. t>. Anneke, Miss M. Annekc.
and Victor H. Aniieke. Walker and
Warren Jamar of Duluth, and Filer
Basemer of M. Lou s. Mo., were guests
at Hotel Cloquot. Sunday.

Mrs. Marco lias l)een seriously ill

with rheumatism tor several days.

T O Bowman w» nt to Duluth Tues-
granddaughter, Helen
CI tire. Wis., who will

CO iple of weeks.
Mesdames George

W. Walker
and daugli-

tlonallv good one this year and many
pickers have gone to the fields, expect-

ing to make pretty good pay. J. Lwald.
buys the berries and packs them,

for

he
on

day to meet his
Bowman of Eau
visit here for a

Messrs. and
Crosby, and daugh er, W.
and son. Coiyate Wilson

who ....J- — _, - ^.

is In the city making preparations
the opening of his case factory.
Andrew Hlltonen, who has played

ball with Calumet this year, has been
added to the Ishpemlng pitching stair.

The word comes from Calumet that
is the stronge.^t hitter and pitcher
the team. Richardson, who has played
in the field, has been released. Clark,
who has been playing at .short the last

few games, will be back at second and
Dehaner, a new man, will be tried at

short. . .

Prof. Swan has moved his Museum
of Anatomy into the Robblns building
on Main street.
• One of the advance agents q»L the
Barkhool shows which will be here
next week, has been In town the past
few days advertising the show.
Bergdahl & Son finished laying a ce-

ment sidewalk In front of J. J. Leffler's

meat market and grocery store Thurs-
day.
Work is progressing rapidly on the

Knights of Kaleva new building. The
plasterers expect to begin work next
week, as nearly all the lathing Is fin-

ished.
W. Galo of Republic was in town

Wednesday on business.
Wade Slebenthal of Republic was In

town Wednesday on business.
W. J. Williams of Iron Mountain was

In town Wediiesday.
A. B. Silverman of Escanaba Is in

town for a few days.
Recent births recorded are: A son to

Mr. and Mr.s. Joseph Robare, a daugh-
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Ed Murray, twin
boyg to Mr. and Mrs. William Vivian
ai.d a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. John
Harmala.

ceived for the benefit of the local Cath-
olic church.
Harry Cicas, formerly section fore-

man for the Great Northern at this
point, but now employed on the Soo line
in the same capacity, was calling on his
numerous Brookston friends Thursday.

Mrs. J. H. Raubert of Lakewood. who
was the guest of local relatives last
week and her sister. Miss Dora Keable,
departed last Saturday for Erlcsburg.
where they will suend several weeks
with their father, who is employed on
the Canadian Northern railway.
Announcement has been made of the

approaching wedding of Miss Blanche
Stokes and F. J. McMahon which occurs
next week.

L. A. Pell, who is connected with the
Brldgeinan-Russell company of Duluth,
was In the village the first of the week.
Mr. Pell was endeavoring to interest
some of our settlers In the dairy branch
of farming, stating that there was no
portion of St. Louis county better sit-

uated for marketing dairy product.s.
The Brookston Bloomer baseball t^am

attended a picnic at Scanlon, Saturday,
and engaged In a game of ball with the
Scanlon girls.

Jos. Dougay transacted business In

Duluth, Tuesday.
Mrs. M. Brittany has leased the Sher-

man liouse and will take charge imme-
diately. Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Spur, own-
ers of the iMoperty, will spend the re-
mainder of the summer at tlie cottage
on Cass lake.

Mrs. Mary E. Garland was taken to

the St. Mary hospital at Duluth the
first of the week and submitted to an
operation. She is getting along nicely
according to reports.

the city on a visit to her aunt, Mrs,
H. K. Gillon.
Contractor J. D. O'Connell of Duulth

transacted business in the city on Sat-
urday.

Anna Smith was down from
the guest of Miss Maybelle

from

INDEPENDENCE
Inaependence. Minn.. July lo.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald )—Mr. and Mrs
Arthur Morford. who have spent the
past tl'.ree months at Riverside, leti

for Minneapolis Monday.
Thci Ladles Aid of the Norwegian

LiUtiieran church was entertained at

the home of Mrs, O Peterson Tuesday.
A hall game betvi een the Culvei -In-

dependence team and the Northland
team was held on the Culver grounds
Our. da V The score was 13 to 11 in

favor of the Northlanders.
N. Nielson, a photographer from Su-

perior transacted business here last

Percy Vibert of Cloquet was a local

caller Wednesday.
V.' Alllion of Hermantown was in

Independence Ihursday.
Rev J. H Stenberg of Duluth con-

ducted his regalar services at the
Noiti land school Tuesday evening
Ow ing to scarcity of water, the drive

on the Cloquet river was closed this

week.
Mrs. Malik of Cotton was a brief

caller here Wednesday.
County Commissioner Al Overton

called here Tuesday

ter, George Mance, Cassius Bagley and
George WlUls of l>uluth motored to

Cloque Sunday and were guests at

Hotel Cloquet. , .. ,

The 1 -year-old diughter of Mr. ant.

Mrs. Victor Sunde-n of Third street,

died Wednesday night, following a
short illness.

Dr. T. O. Braafladt and wife will

return home Monday from a visit in

Cokalo. , . ,

The Viking chor js enjoyed a picnic

Tuesdoy evening ii Pineiiu/U park.
Mrs. W. 1 Gibeison of Deer River,

who has been visiting her parents, Mr.
aand Mrs. A. H. i ich, returned home
Thursday.
Miss Hulda Holin is visiting rela-

tives In Duluth anl Superior.
Miss Beth Rich has returned from

a visit to her bro her at Crane Lake
Portage.

Miss Jennie Smith went to Superior
tills morning to be present at a party
given this afternoon at the Arthur
Smith home. „, ^, ,

Mrs F. P. Barnv m and L. W. Clark
and daughter. Me le, who have been
guests at the A. H. Rich home, left

Thursday for Stlllvater.
Mrs. Nellie Gear of Duluth is the

guest of Mrs. John Morlarlty.
Mrs. George Dlo u and Miss Ida Al-

lord arrived heie Thursday from
Hancook. Mich., tt visit at the J. R.
Medley home,

Mrs. Nelson and children of Duluth,
who liave been visiting Mrs. Olaus
Johnson, returned home Wednesday.
Elmer Xanton lias returned from

St. Paul. , ,
Mi^s Izetta Letsell of Ironwood.

Mich.. Is visiting friends in the city.

Henry Norgard of Milaca has been
a guest at Dr. Nynuist's home for sev-
eral days.

. . .

Mrs. Magne of St. Peter Is visiting
friends in the cit /. She is the wife
of the late Rev. A agne. who was pas-
tor of the Svvedi ih Lutheran church
at Carlton for seviral years.

Mrs. 3. Anderson has returned from
a visit to Mahtow i.

lu — (.Special to
F. Kenney spent

Alborn, Minn.. July
The Herald.)—Mrs. J.

Thursday in Duluth.
W. J. Holinan, superintendent of the

iron ore drill, spent several days In

l>uluth this week. He returned to Al-
born Thursday.
Miss Lora Wahlin of Independence

was in Alborn Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Myklebye was In

Duluth Thursday.
B. Hanson of the Stone-Ordean-

Wells company was In Alborn Tuesday
and Wednesday.

Messrs. Thomas Decorsey. Ben Han-
son and William Hanson are camping
at Silica for a few days.
Miss Margaret Nordln arrived from

Elmer Monday to spend a few weeks
at her home In Alborn.
Master Fiarl Harris of Duluth Is vis-

iting with his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Maloney.

P. M. Maloney spent Sunday w^lth his
daughter, Mrs. D. Harris.

Rev. Mr Stenberg of Duluth held
services at the Canyon schoolhouse last
Monday.

A. G. Johnson of Proctor spent Sun-
day with his parents.

Rev. P. J. Gramness of Virginia held
services in Alborn Sunday morning.
Miss Violet Hagen of Kelsey spent

Thursday in Alborn.
Rev. Mr. Olson of the Swedish Luth-

eran church in Duluth held services in
the Alborn Lutheran church Sunday
morning
The Alborn-Burnett Juniors went to

Meadowlands Sunday, where they de-
feated the Meadowlands Juniors.

Miss
Mesaba
Owens.
Miss Ellen Johnson returned home

from a week's outing at Sunrise. Minn.
J, G. Jelle returnea Saturday from a

visit to Minneapolis and Northern Min-
nesota.
Nazard CowesoUe was up from Du-

luth over Sunday, visiting with rela-
tives and friends.
Charles Pettibone was down from

Ridge on Thursday, visiting relatives
and friends.

Mr.s. L. C. Anderson of Silver Creek,
who has been at the hospital, returned
to her home this week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Matson and chil-

dren and Mr. and Mrs. Jorgen Hanson
and daughter, Third avenue, visited
with friends at Ely on Sunday.

J. C Manville Is expected home
Thursday from Lake Geneva. Wis.,
wh»»re he has been attending the sum-
mer school of the Y. M. C A. secre-
taries.

Mrs. Axel Algotson and children of
Duluth came up Tuesday evening for

a visit with relatives. She Is staying
with her sister, Mrs. John Eckholm,
Third avenue.
Charles Weaver and daughters, Grace

and Helen, of St. Paul, and Miss
Charlotte Welterlund of Duluth, vis-

ited relatives and friends in the city

t!iis week and also spent a few days
at the P, K, Anderson camp at Stew-
art.

been
Wis.,

expected

-foot
where

[ aOQUET
Cloquet. Minn., July 15.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Misses Delia Shlels and
Blanche Dunphy of Carlton visited
friends in Cloquet Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Albert Cox entertained
Wednesday evening In honor of their
wedding anniversary.

Luther League of the "IMorweglan
Lutheran church will picnic at Thom-
son tomorrow.

Misses Edith Falk and Margaret Pe-
terson of Two Harbors are gues*8 of
Miss Elma Elm. Miss Fay Kedfield en-
tertained for the two young ialies
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. William Merrigan and children
left Tuesday for a visit with Mrs.
Merrlgan's parents in Crookston.

Mi.ss Mate Rose of Minneapolis is

the guest of Miss Catherine McLeod
liiss McLeod returned Monday from
a vi.'^it with friends in Aitkin.

Mls.-j Lola Shiels will be the gues*
of Mis.^ Lillian Ryan of Brookston for
the week-end.
Miss Margaret McLeod leaves Mon-

day for a visit with friends In Aitkin.
Misses Florence Skemp. Ada

Orenier. Margaret Huseby. Ruby and
Sess Brower, and Me.ssrs Victor
Ichaelson, John Rogentine, Joe

Longpre. Harold Hanson and Harry
Blinn will spend Sunday at Mile Post
17.
Misses Helen and Verona Phelion

returned Tuesday night from a visit

In Minneapolis. They were accom-
panied home by Miss Phellon of Min-
neapolis, who will visit here.

Misses Florence Skemp and Ada
Qrenier were guests at the home of
Miss Ruby Brower In Thomson Tues-
day evening.

Mrs. Alfred Till has been ill for sev-
eral days with a severe attack of
rheumatism. ,

Mrs. W. H. Skemp returned Satur-
day from a viSIt to her son. Dr. Frank
Skemp. at Excelsior.

uArs. Bessie Holland of Duluth was
a week-end guest at the home of her
•later, Mrs. E, W. Spoor.
Mrs Fred Tonklin will entertain the

Ladies' Aid of the Methodist church
next Tuesday afternoon.
Misses Mabel Lynch and Mildred

Clark were shopping in Duluth
Wednesday.

Miss Florence Ford returned Mon-
day from a visit with relatives in Eau
Claire.

C. H Dunn of Lake Linden. Mich..
who has been visiting bis sons. Lea
and <'harles. returned home Tuesday.

Cllffor Selble left Wednesday to join
bla mother in St. Paul.

Mrs. Rising of Winona is the guest
of her daughter, Mrs. Sherman L. Coy.
A party of ladles were entc.-talp.^d

at the A. J. Taylor cottage at Chub
lake Friday.

City Attorney J. A. Fesenbeck was
in Duluth on business Wednesday.

Miss «irace Scrihner arrived here
from Chicago Wednesday for a ten
days' visit, when she goes to '^emmell.
to visit her parents Miss Hazel Scrlb-
Aer of Duluth will spend the week end
in Cloquet.
Miss Lillian JoUlffe entertained her

Twig, Minn., Jiily 15.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Tht Wisconsin Bridge

company has a crew of men at work
putting up the steel for the 50

bridge over the Cloquet river
the Canadian Pacitic will cross.

The water tank and tv,'o depots are
about completed here and the engin-
eers on this division have been trans-
ferred to Munger

Tiie St. Louis River Dam & Improve-
ment company J as completed the
drive of logs on the Cloquet river for

this season. „
John Peterson : nd Charles Engman

have completed their contract of grad-
ing the Mud Lake school grounds.
The Twig Dvnainlte club held an en-

joyable session tU the Grand Lake
town hall grounds last Sunday. About
twentv-five membors were present and
refreshments wer-; served.
Ludwig A. Johnion, who has been at

the state hospital at Fergus Falls for

the past three months has returned to

his family here.
Miss Sarah Appel of Duluth spent a

week with her in other here.
Both the town Hoard and the school

board held business sessions at the

town hall last Sa uiday.
Mrs S. N. Peterson and daughter

Fern are vl8ltin»- with friends and
relatives at Duluth.

_

Messrs. Hamiltiti and Hovis of Can-
yon were in Twig on business Sunday.
Many Twig people wish Miss Lackey,

former teacher <f this village much
hiving been married
a;fo In Duluth. Miss
s :hool here for some
many friends.

Harris of Canyon

FOND DU LAC
*^^^«<'»^«^>^>^«^»^i^>^«^»^>^

happiness, she
about a week
Lackey taught
time and made

Mrs. Charles
1'wlg last Wednesdaypassed through 1'wig

on her way to Duluth.
Word has been received of the death

of Johan Larson. formerly of this

place. He was employed on the rail-

road for some time and was also em-
ployed by S. N. Peterson and was well
known. He went from here to rela-

tives In Michigan where he was killed

by a train.
, ^ ,

Mrs. Percy Lavson and two sons oi

Duluth who hav>' been spending some
time with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Ole Nlckelson, las returned to her

home. „ , .1.
N Nelson of Si. Paul, who has

spending a two weeks' vacation
Mr. and Mrs. John Peterson
turned to his hone.
Hamilton & Hovls of Canyon expect

to put a sawmil In here in the near
future.

Fond du Lac, Minn., July 15.—(Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Fra.>5ier and Mrs. C A. Peterson of Du-
luth were guests of Miss Hilma Peter-
son Saturday.

O. C. Reitan and Mr. Opell of Du-
luth transacted business at Fond du
Lac .Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hogstad of Du-
luth were guests of Mr. Hogstad's par-
ents, Sunday.

Rev. -\llen Clark of West Dululh
conducted services at Fond du Lac
Sunday.

Misses Ethel, Loula and Alta Hewitt
of Superior spent Sunday at Fond du
Lac.

J H. Crowley of Duluth was in
Fond du Lac Monday.

Mrs. McKeon of Duluth spent Sun-
day at their summer cottage here.

Mrs. M. E, Chambers was in the
city Monday.

Mrs. James Crawford entertained the
Ladles' Aid Society of the First Pres-
byterian church of Duluth at her
summer cottage at Fond du Lac Tues-
day.
Miss Celia Durfee was in the city

Wednesday.
John Bardon of Superior was a

Fond du Lac visitor Thursday.
Miss Blanche Brlgham was in the

city Thursday.
Misses Marie and Johannah Johnson

entertained a few of their friends at
the Elim church at Fond du Lac. Those
of the party were: Edith Dahl, Tlllle
Johnson, Anna Nordstrom, Llda John-
son, Tillle Larson of Duluth, Alma
Peter.son from I'arker's Prairie. Minn.;
Ruth Cassel from St. Peter, and Ella
Johnson from Oxford, Ohio.

Rev. Mr. Nordstrom conducted serv-
ices at the Swedish Mission church
Thursday evening.

Mrs. C, A. Runquist was in the city
Thursday.
Andrew Erlckson, who spent several

months In Sweden returned the first of
the week.

Two Harbors, Minn.. July 15.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Robert McCurdy,
William Fortman, Jr., and Mllford

Brown returned Saturday from a lake

ti ip.

Miss Esther Anderson returned Sun-
day from Minneapolis, where she went
to attend the funeral of a cousin.

Mr. and Mr. R. E. Jones and children
visited In Tower at the home of J. Ma-
hady over Sunday.
Twenty-two engine crews were .sent

out on ore Monday. Between the hours
of 2 and 2:30 in the afternoon seven
crews were called.
Miss B. M. Small returned Monday

from Duluth where she 8i>ent several
days visiting at the home of Mrs.
James Hickox.

.

Rev. John A.. Anderson of Marinette,
Wis., will preach In the Swedish Metho-
dist church next Sunday, both morning
and evening.

Mrs. P. J. Holland who has
visiting relatives at Bayfield,
for the past two weeks, is

home today.
. . ,, ., .,

Mr. and Mrs. A. Loomis left Monday
for Duluth where they will spend a
couple of weeks, after which they go
to Houghton. Mich. ... .

Mrs. William Tracey visited with her
daughter. Mrs. William (J'Rourke. at

Ely several days this week.
L H Bryan received a telegram on

Friday of last week from his brother.

Jay R. Bryan at Chicago, announcing
the death of their mother, Mrs. E^ B.

Secor, who had passed away on July
7 at Inglewood, Cal. Mrs. Secor had
lived in the South the past two years.

The remains were forwarded to

Aurora, III., her former home, where
the funeral was held. Mr. Bryan left

on Tuesday to attend the funeral.

Sheriff Emll Nelson returned the

first part of the week from a business

trii> to Minneapolis.
C Benson of Duluth, the monument

man, transacted business in the city

the first part of the week.
Mr. Jackson of Superior

city Tuesday visiting his
Jackson. ,, . ,.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.

jus Bangsund on Tenth avenue.
Clow & Nicholson, steamship owners

of Duluth, are negotiating for the pur-

chase of .1 boat which on Its arrival

here will be placed on the north shore

rout", calling at Two Harbors. Grand
Marais and other settlements between
Duluth, Port Arthur and Isle Royale.

Mrs H G Glassford arrived Monday
for a' visit with friends in the city.

Mrs. Glassford is now living

Dull, Saskatchewan, Can.
A dance will be given at Glen

on Saturday evening. July
will be furnished by the
Marine orchestra.
Rev J F. McLeod left Tuesday on a

month's vacation of which he will

suend a few days vl.ilting with his son

at Detroit, Mich., after which he goes

to Erie Pa., -where he will spend a few
week.«^ visiting: relatives. Mrs. McL,eod

went to Bralnei-d, Minn., where she will

si.end the time during Mr. McLeod s

Eastern trip.
. ^. , « , „„i

The annual school meeting of School

District No. 2 will be held at the high

school on Saturday evening. Besides

the regular routine business, a school

site will be designated and funds pro-

vided for a school north of Waldo and

to fix salaries of school officers.

Miss Nellie Riley of Biwablk visited

in this city most of the week
Mr and Mrs John McFarlane and

children are visiting in Tower at the

home of Mr. and -Mrs. George Hunter.

Iver Amundsen and Ben Puent, who
with their wives, motored to Minne-
apolis last week, returned home Sat-

urday after a delightful trip.

Miss Marlon Thompson

Deerwood. Minn., July 15.— 'Special to

The Herald.)—Mrs. E, R. Mason and
L'orothy and Felix, her children, went
tc Braineru Wednesday to meet rela-

tives from St. Anne. 111.

On Sunday Cuyuna and Deerwood will

play a game ot baseball at Cuyuna,
The ladies of the Catholic church met

Wednesday afternoon with Mrs, Thomas
Keating. ^ , ^ i ..^
James Brownlee is reported to have

the bigg*est raspberry crop his gardens
ever produced. Currants are also yield-

The A S. Nygord building is having
the front completed and carpenters are
busily engaged here.
M D Stoner has removed the offices

of the Cuyuna Range Light & Power Co.

from the first addition to the new Carl-

son & Crone building near the postof-

flce. On July IS Mr. Stoner will appear
before the Aitkin city council and give
them a talk on electricity and make the

city fathers a proposition for lighting

their town.
The Methodist Ladies' Aid society met

Thursday with Mrs. T. F. Cole. During
the balance of the summer season they
will onlv meet once a month.
Mrs W. F. Guthrie, two sons and

daughter have arrived from Kansas
City, Mo., and will spend the summer at

Archibald's . „ -^ , ^
Miss Eliza Magoffin of St, Paul and

Miss Rosalie Mondshein of Duluth are
\isiting Mr. and Mrs. Beriah Magoffin,
Jr
Miss Jessie Bishop of Owensboro, Ky,

is visiting the Misses Bishop.
The Augsburg society meets July ^0

with Mrs. C. G. Theoria.

laundry at Deer River, was a visitor
in Bemidji, Monday.
Gus Melges returned Monday morn-

ing to his present home in St I'aul,
after having spent several days in
Bemidji on business.

J. M. Reed and wife and Mr. and
Mrs. E. N. Smith of Blackduck, came
to Bemidji Saturday evening in an
automobile.

J. E, Carpenter, the Crookston capi-
talist, was a business visitor in Be-
midji last .Sunday.

J. E. McGrath of Superior was
among the visitors In Bemidji the first
of the week
Arne Solberg. the Cormant Valley

agriculturist, was a visitor in Bemidji
the first of the week.
According to several of the leading

physicians of Bemidji, there is less
fever and other diseases at the present
time in Bemidji than there has been
for many years.
J E. Cahill Is again serving as dep-

uty with Sheriff Hazen. having com-
pleted the work of assessing the city

' of Bemidji. W. E. Hazen, who has
been acting as deputy sheriff during
the absence of Mr. Cahill, has leased
the Remore hotel and will operate that
hostelry.

Register of Deeds J. O. Harris has
been In Duluth visiting with friends
at the head of the lakes.
Three final proofs were made before

Clerk of Court Rhoda Monday, all of

those making the proofs residing in

the town of Eland, this county, as fol-

lows: Harry Provo, John P. Nllson,
and Peter Berg
Eugene Caldwell, who farms in the

town of Quiring, was transacting busi-
ness at the courthouse Tuesday.

A. J. Trustv, who owns a farm near
Farley, while in the city Monday, told
of receiving a letter from his son.

Howard, who Is now located in South
Dakota, in which the latter tells of

very undesirable conditions that pre-
vail in that section.

Mrs. A. Lemlah was in the city

Monday from the Lemlah farm home
near Puposky.
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Two Harbors

Aitkin. Minn., July 15.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mr. and Mrs, H. I. Clay

of Hutchinson, Minn., are guests of

Mrs. Klee.

Miss Hurn of Spokane. Wash., is a

guest at the home of her uncle. J. C.

Hurn.
Mrs Mearow, former resident of Ait.

kin. but now of Walker, is here visiting
friends.
Mrs. Chester Berry and infant

daughter of Cuyuna arrived Thursday
and are at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
C. Berry.

Mrs. R. C. Trudgeon and son
ard, returned last week from a
St. Paul.
Miss Rhue Young is at home from the

Duluth normal for the summer vaca-
tion

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Gray, Jr.

Anna Gray and Louis Harseim
been spending several days this

Cotton, Minn.. July 15.—(Special to

The Herald.)—A son was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Erick Erickson. July 5.

Mr. and Mrs. I. Nelson of Canyon,
Minn., were here Sunday.

Rev. K. E. Forsell of Minneapolis
held services at the Miller Trunk
school here Sunday.
County Commissioner Overton of Du-

luth was a caller here Wednesday.
Gust Ecklund of Duluth Is spending

a few days at his farm here.
E. J. Fillatrault of Duluth was a

caller here Saturday on his way to the
range.

C. Lindbeck, who has been seriously
ill here is recovering. ^ , x.
Otto Norman returned from Duluth

last week where he spent the Fourth.
Haying has begun here and a large

crop is expected.
Miss Flora Bergner of Superior is

visiting with friends here.
Miss Esther Soderlund returned

home from Duluth Sunday after a visit

with friends.
Victor Carlson returned home from

Fergus Falls last week, where he has
been spending the summer.
Miss Myrtle Stantz of Kelsey was

here Sunday. ^ ^ ^,
The ladles' sewing society met at the

home of Mrs. N. M. Nelson on Thurs-
day. , „ , ..
Samuel Goldstein of Duluth was a

caller here this week.
Mrs. William Soderlund was a caller

at Kelsey Tuesday.
William Stevens of Kelsey was here

on business Wednesday.

a host of friends who regret their de:
parture.

Prof. Loefgren, principal last
of the Gilbert high schooL and
Loefgren left the city last week.
The Misses Galligar made a tr

Virginia Thursday.
Phil Bolland of Duluth was

Thursday.
Mr. Child of the engineering depart-

ment of the state board of health was
in Gilbert Wednesday looking over the
proposed outlet of the Gilbert sewerage
system.
Roy McQuade went to Tower Sun-

day.
Dr. and Mrs. Rodermacher have re-

turned from a visit to Barron, Wis.
W. F. Moenke of Elba was in Gilbert

this week.
James Dowling of Gilbert has re-

cently completed a contract tu build
four miles of road north of Virginia.
James Falk was renewing acquaint-

ances in Gilbert this week.
Ed Husebach of Grand Rapids wae

here Wednesday.
The Gilbert fire team is out every

night practicing faithfully lor the
tournament in Proctor the latter part
of the month.

E. L. Pryor returned this week,
bringing with him his bride, who was
Miss Hughes, from his home town in
Missouri. Mr. Pryor has been trans-
ferred from Gilbert to be agent at the
Duluth & Iron Range depot at Virginia,
and in his departure Gilbert loses an
esteemed citizen.
Mesdames Stillman and Conoday en^

tertalned "Thursday night at bridge for
a large party of young people from
Gilbert, Eveleth and Virginia.

City Attorney Radermadier has re-
tuintd from a short vacation at points
in Wisconsin.
Mayor Cosgrove and Frank Bowman

went to Duluth Momlay.
Gilbert weather thi.s week has been

fine. "It's cool in Gilbert" and also
pleasant.
Paddy Hogan went to Minneapolis

this week.
Anton Indlhar and son Tony made a

trip to Duluth Monday.
Sunday a party of Gilbert young

people went for an outing on Ely lake.
A canoe containing a newly married
couple was upset and the occupants
were nearly drowned. Prompt action
on the part of all present prevented
any serious results.
Work on the new power plant at

the Pettit mine is progressing rapidly.
J. B. Mlshler of Duluth has a crew

at work doing some railroad grading
at the Gilbert mine.
The school election Saturday night

promises a little excitement It is re-
ported that W. P. Chinn will be op-
posed for re-election as clerk by C. G.
Fulton.

C. R. Conkey of the Genoa mine was
in town Sunday.
The woj-k of installing the sanitary

sewer system Is being carried on with
characteristic vigor by the I*astoret-
Lawrence company. Three gangs are
employed and the pipe is being laid
very rapidly. Ed Kircher is inspector.
W. A. Drichen, state mining en-

gineer, was in Gilbert this week.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Jones went to

Biwablk Sunday to see the Eveleth
baseball team beat Blwabik.
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Ishpeming. Mi< h., July 15.— (Special

to The Herald.) —Hobart Matson has
gone to Hancoc t with his sister to

spend a few wee is.
. , * «».«.

Spencer Libby was elected to the
office of chief ranger at the last elec-

tion of the A. O. O. F.

About a dozen sites are being dis-

cussed as the best for the new fire hall.

F Braastad has made a tempting
offer, and as thU site is just opposite
the one receivln f the most votes the
common opinion is that the place will

be taken.
. ^ ,

J. Wahlman a id son have taken a
contract for the erection of seventeen
double dwelling houses at Nortli Lake
Location. He built fifteen double
houses there las: summer and several
the summer befi re.

The L, S. & I. i>ridge over the North-
western and the D.. S. S. & A. railroad
tracks is being r;palnted.

Nell Ready ol Superior street has
been confined to his home this week
with an attack o' appendicitis.
The fountain la the city square was

repainted this woek.
Many people have been taking ad-

vantage of th» fine weather to go
I
berry picking. The crop is an excep-

Brookston, Minn., July 15.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Mose Jones returned
from Bingham, Me.. where he spent
several weeks among relatives and
friends. Mr. Jones was called east by
the death of his mother.

Mrs. H. A. Perkins returned Saturday
evening from a two weeks" visit with
relatives and friends at Clam Falls.
Wis.
Quite a number of Brookston citizens

were in Duluth Saturday, as witnesses
in the condemnation case of tlie Village
of Brookston againct the Great North-

i
em Railway company. The village
seeks to acquire a portion of the com-
panyls right of way for use as a public
street crossing at a point where Second
avenue crosses the railroad tracks.
The Brockelhurst Business College

baseball team was here Sunday after-
noon and was defeated by the locals by
a score 6 to 2.

The Great Northern extra gang which
has been working here since early
sr)ring. was transferred to Dedham last
Saturday. A. Stein is in charge of the
crew.
Wesley Kern and Fred Banta. home-

steaders, residing a short distance
southwest of town, have been very
sick for the past week. It is thought
that they have been suffering from
ptomaine poisoning. They are rapidly
recovering from their sickness.
Mrs. A. J. Sullivan of Mellen, Wis.,

arrived here Monday for an extended
visit with relatives. Mrs. Sullivan Is a
sister of Mrs. C. E. Shortell. Dr. Mar-
garet A. Ryan and Miss Francis Ryan,
all of whom acquired homesteads near
here last summer.
The county board of education is ad-

vertising for bids for the construction
of a school house on section 1-50-19. An
acre of land has been secured on the
J. H. Tedford place, which is about six
miles from this village.
Monday, July 17, has been designated

as Tag day. when donations will be re-

went up to

Wednesday to join a party of

young people who are camping
lake.
August Betzler and children

from Two Harbors visited Mrs. Betz-

ler's mother. Mrs. Samuel Menadue. a

couple of days this week
Rev T. Stanley Oadams

expect to arrive from th

ut Lake Mills, Wis.
Miss Irene Miller, who was operated

for appendicitis several weeks ago

and family
ilr vacation

Budd hospital, has left the hos-

are in
Coslow's

officer Is In
in

on
at the

^^'mi-'s J E. Coslow and daughter
Marian, of Jacksonville, Fla..

the city visiting with Mrs
sister, Mrs. H. K, Gibson
A United States army

the cltv and has opened up offices

the Commercial hotel. Recruits for the
nrmv are being sought.Tg Hamper left Wednesday for

I ake Geneva. Wis., where he will

spend several weeks attending the ses-

sion of summer school of the Y, M.

^'Urs McDonald and l>aby arrived

vAsterdav from Cleveland. Ohio, and

^re guests at Vhe home of T, M. Wood-
flil Mrs McDonald was formerly Miss

Morell and was employed Im the post-

^^Mrs^T^E. Vallencey of Dickinson,

TC D wlio has been In the city vlslt-

liiir with her sister, Mrs. A. W. Dodge
on ElKhth avenue, the past three

weeks left on Monday for Wadena.
Mfnn.V for a visit before returning to

^®Mr3°"Allce Bleecker of Sacramento.

Cal 4 sister of C. H. Nugent of this

city died Satur4ay from heart disease,

while en route from Sacramento, Cal.,

To her former home at Oshkosh. Wis.

Her brother went down last week ex-

pecting to meet his sister at ()shkosh^

E-larnlng of her sudden death he came
home and Tuesday again went to

kosh to attend the funeral.

Mrs P. J. Holland Is visiting

field. Wis. . »»,„
Andrew Larson Is at the

nital 111 with typhoid /ever.

A son was born to Mr.

Conrad Carlson. Saturday.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.

A B Muntle, Eighth avenue, I- rlday.

Mrs MS. Stott or Duluth visited

friends In the cHy on Thursday.
Maggie Ross of Duluth is in

in Duluth attending the meetings con-
ducted l)y Pastor Russell
The home ot Daniel Kane has been

released from quarantine, their daugh-
ter Mrs. Frank O'Nell, having recov-
ered from smallpox.
Foster Wakefield, who is "now em-

ployed in Superior, was in town the
first of the week.
James Seavev arrived home last week

after an extended tour as a musician.
Miss Cora Gates of Glendlve, Mont..

Miss Catherine McLeod of Clonuet, Miss
Benson of Fergus Falls and Miss Rose
of Minneapolis, all former Aitkin teach-
ers, have been enjoying an outine: at

Bay lake and were calling on friends
here this week before leaving for their

various homes. Miss Rose accompanied
Miss McLeod to Cloquet.
Rev. and Mrs. W. E. Hermann of Du-

luth have been spending their vaca-
tion at the nome of Mrs. Hermann's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hokanson.

S J Lane of Staples has taken a po-
sition with the Aitkin Republican.
Rev Father Smiers of St. James

Catholic church is enjoying a vacation
and taking an automobile tour with
friends through portions of Minnesota
and North Dakota,
Fred Blais has gone to St. Henri,

Quebec, on a two weeks' trip.

F O. Nelson and family, who moved
to klmberly some time ago, have re-

turned to Aitkin and are occuping their

home on the South side.

F S Clayton of the Little Pine stage
route has purchased an auto wagon
from a local dealer. The distance
which heretofore required a day's driv-

ing is now covered In two hours.
A son was born last week to Mr. and

Mrs. W. J, Millard.
John A. Harris, who was village elec-

trician several years ago before going
Ing to Oklahoma, has returned here
with his family and will locate In this

county. ,,. _
Mrs Daneswlck and sister. Miss Syn-

der have moved their hou.sehold goods
to 'Crosby where they will engage
in the drug business with Robert Lund-
bohm as manager.

Eveleth, Minn., July 15.—(Special

The Herald.)—F. C. Brayant. Supt.

J. Miller's private secretary,
fore part of the week for a
visit at Washington, D. C.

Eastern points. , ,

Andrew Ny<iuisi has returned from a
visit at Meridan, Miss., but will

next week for another visit at

dan and other Southern I'oints

Rev. Father Hugh A. Floyd of the

Sacred Heai i cathedral, Duluth, a for-

mer Eveleth resident, visited here
Tuesday, leaving In the afternoon for

Hibbing, accompanied by Rev. 1- ather

J. B. Culllgan of this city.

Miss Emmalissa Mandeville, for

many years in charge of the domestic
science department of the local schools,

who has been spending her summer
vacation al Mors, and othd'r Southern
Minnesota points, arrived here for a

short visit Tuesday. Next fall she will

be employed at Miles City, Mont.
Joseph Bjornstadt has left for a two

weeks' vacation which he will spend
at Minneapolis, where he was fof'"e';'.>'

employed, and at La Crosse, Wis., his

Frank E. Carpenter has returned
from a week's visit with friends and
relatives a this former home. Hope,

Organizer John Grelff of the Inde-
pendent Order of Svithoid of fc>t. Paul,

who organized an order here Tuesday,
left Wednesday for Virginia and Hib-
bing, where he will continue his fra-

ternal work.
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Bemidji, Minn.. JJuly 15.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Gre-

well and daughter, Dorothy, of Ames.
Iowa, have been visitors In the city
during the past week of the family of
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Bailey. Mrs. Gre-
well Is a niece of Mr. and Mrs. Bailey
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Rathman of James-
town, N. D., daughter and son-in-law
of Mr. and Mrs. Bailey have also been
guests at the Bailey home.

O. E. Bailey, one of the pioneer resi-
dents of Bemidji. who now makes his
home on the Pacific coast, principally
at Portland, making trips eastward
Into Montana, is home for a brief visit

with his father and mother, Mr and
Mrs. H. W. Bailey and other relatives
here.

F. B. Winslow who has been travel-
ing on the road for a wholesale house,
has departed for Crosby, where he will
hereafter make his home.
Martin Erickson. who conduct* •

Hill City. Minn., July 15.— (bpecial to

The Herald.)—Mrs. Asslin and children

of the Hill City hotel returned Wed-
nesday from an extended visit with
friends and relatives at Crookston.

Prof. Ingerham has begun the erec-

tion of another cottage.
The Merry-go-round will be enter-

tained by Madams Gilchrist and Sulli-

van Saturday at the home of the

former.
. . ,,. «

Mr Chatman of Faribault. Minn., is

visiting relatives in the village for a
time.

, . ,^ ,

Rev. Mr. Gilchrist and mother visited

friends in Duluth a few days this week.
Ella Mills, who has been visiting her

parents at this place for a month, re-

turned to Grand Rapids last Tuesday.
The Misses Magnessons. who have

been employed at the Hill City hotel

the past five months, departed for

Crookston last Tuesday. ^ „ .

Aleck Roblson was arrested Monday
for violating the liquor laws and was
brought before Justice Fowler. He was
bound over to await the action of the

grand jury. , ._ .^. . .

Harry Arnold is visiting with his

parents in Barron, Wis, for a time.

A son was born to Mr. and Mra
Taylor at Leseuer, Minn., July 9.

Miss Ila Emburg of Faribault, Minn.,

is visiting her brother and family at

this place.

li^rf^^^i^i^i^^i^i^i^

GILBERT
Gilbert, Minn., July 15.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Mr. Guthrie of Chicago
has taken a position on the engineer-
ing staff of the Schley mine.
Pat Boyle has moved to the Kinney

mine, where he will have charge of
the engineering work.

W'. F. Lawrence made a flying trip

to Duluth Sunday.
Dr. More of Eveleth was in Gilbert

Tuesday.
Mrs Frank Bowman entertained Sat-

urday at bridge in compliment to Mrs.
J. B. Thompson, who left Sunday for
Minneapolis. Mr. and Mrs. Thompson
were very popular in Gilbert and leave

Iron River, Wis., July 15.— (Si>ecial

to The Herald.)—The committee ap-
pointed to determine the financial dif-

ferences arising between the town of '

Iron River and Tripp met here."..
Under the findings the town of Tripp '

owes the town of Iron River the net
sum of $716. The committee consisted
of C. H. Werden of Mason,, August H
Hoffman of Washburn and Con-
tractor Pugle of Ashland
The finest ball game of the season

was played here last Sunday, when the
Iron Rivers def<'ated the Ashland Owls
by a score of 7 to 1.

Postmaster Hall received a telegram
Tuesday moraing informing him of
the death of his father, Hamilton H.
Hall, who jiassed away the day previous
at the home of his daughter at New-
bury, Or. The deceased was a veteran
of the Civil war and was 67 years of
age.
The marriage of "^'allacc E. Thorson

of this city and aiiss Ella D. Meyer of
Bloomer was solmnlzed at the German
Lutheran church at Bloomer, Wednes-j^
day. After a short wedding tour. Mi:**-
and Mrs. Thorson will make their home
in this city. • .*

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Chantelois
and family were pleasantly surprised
Tuesday evening when Arthur Chantel-
ois, who has been in the West for the
past three years, came home unexpect-
edly and will visit with relatives and
friends some time
The road and highway committee of

the county board of supervisors, con-
sisting of A. J. Mussell of Bayfield.
Ole Aune of Washburn and W. E
Tripp of Tripp, spent some days last
week inspecting the county highway
and laying plans for new work to be
taken up this year.
The Washburn team will play the

Iron River team on local grounds next
Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Morne.ss spent
Sunday at the Head of the Lakes.
Mrs. E. E. Day and son, Evered, will

leave Friday for Madison, where they
will visit for about tliree weeks,

Mrs. P. Taylor left Monday morning
for St. Paul, where she was called by '

the death of a cousin. Miss Celia ac-
companied her as far as Duluth.
Anthony Kirsch of Bemus, Mich., a

brother of Mrs. Arthur Elliott of this
citv arrived In the city Wednesday
morning and will spend a week visiting
at the Elliott home.

Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Okerstrom ac-
companied by their children were in

the city Sunday enroute to St. Peter.
Minn.

Dr. Paterson made a trip to Port
Wing last Saturday.

Mrs. Nellie McCullum and daughter.
Mlnota of Ottawa. Can., are visiting at
the home of the former's sister. Mrs.
J. B. McDonald. „ ^ .

Miss Madge and Master Fay Snyaer.
sister and brother of Mrs. M. C. Helmer.
are visiting this week at the Helmer
home. , . .... .1
Miss Eileen Mathews of Ashiand is

visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C.

F. Morris.
John W. Hall returned yesterday from

a trip to Duluth. Chicago and Mil-
waukee.

T. F. Macmiller and Isaac Hubbard re-
turned last Saturday from Chicago,
where they spent a few days on busi-
ness.
Miss Cora Swenson returned last

Thursday from Hill City, Minn., where
she spent a few days visiting her par-
ents.
Martha Helium and Helen Laqua

spent Thursday with friends at Winne-
bago.
Miss Mary Nolan of Superior is visit-

ing in this city the guest of Miss Qen-
erva Williams.
Miss TllUe Loshea and brother. Will

of Duluth are visiting In this city the

guest of Mi.ss Hattle McDonald.
The Christian Endeavor society will

have charge of the evening services at

the Congregational church next Sun-
dsiy
One of Mr. and Mrs. George Swan-

sons children is ill with dyphtherla and
the Swanson home is under quarantine.
Mrs K. Shannon of Nora Springs.

Iowa, arrived in the city Monday to

spend the summer with her daughter.
Mrs. A. E. Kennedy. „ . .,

Mrs. M. Costello left last Saturday
morning for Deer River, Minn., to visit

for an Indefinite time with her sister.

Mrs. Ira Spangler. , , ^
Mr. and Mrs. Alex La Lond and fam-

ily of Superior visited with relatives
and friends in this city for a few days
during the past week.

Dr. Feed G. Johnson, H. O. Lund,
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James H- Tomlinson ami Arthur

Elliott srent a day during the ^ytK
camplnK at the junction of ^^.e L^"
Forks anil Iron river. The water was

too hlgrh and muddy, consequently the>

«"^ha;il/>rar[rn "and wife are camping

•'lI*^Tue'!.day evening at the horn.

of^lr andMrJ Emil Hernard^'^ jP^^[^>

was Elven in honor of Mis-s i-^'»";|

r^Vlfants of Superior, w^o ».as .been

tisiHnk: with friends in thit. clt> lor

Se pa^: week. About thirty-six were

lKre4nt. Cards and music were
Entertainments of the even ng
about n oclock a dainty lunci

"*FraVices Sullivan ST.i-nt Sunday

''^

mSI's LIda Miles spent several days in

Duluth last week. «- »»» ,0
Mrs P. J- Olson and son, Pc^pJ. up-

turned to their home in "VS oodvine.

"Wt.s , last Saturday. ^ . •

Harrv Hopplin transacted business

at poln\.s east of Iron River the latter

Dart of the week. .MO Helmer, manager of the iron

River Hardware company was a Dull-

ness vis-tur in DuUith Tuesday.
Father Sherron is spending a lew

days at Bavfield this week.
. „. , »

A party of young r*-;'P'%;"Jj'^
''iU^t

dancing party at Crystal
"^^^l^J^^^

Friday evening.
-^^X''^^., MrJ 1?

coupUs were present. ^^ .f-J'-'^ v.^ucUa
H. B.nts and .Mr. and Mrs. \au<.aa

cliaptruned tl-e party.

is

to each

Hmcklev. Minn., July 15.— (.Special to

The Herald. V-W. B. Plalsted reports

that he sold the first of the week d99

acres in section 4. 41-19. to J. B. Grldl

of Stratford, S. D. At the same time

he sold to W i^. Williams of Aberdeen.

S I. all of 3-ct*«^ '-'^ a"*^ ^*'^ ^'•"'*"

west" quarter of section 3:;. 41-19. con-

Talningtri acres, and the eighty tor-

me?lv owned Lv James Mulllns. west of

Rose Hill cemetery. It is understood

that this latter was jointly purchased

by the two gentlemen, and that u
their intention to divide it 8

erect a house on his half.

Rose Eb*-rsold. the 5-year-cdd daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ebersold dle<

last Saturday of Southern malaiia.

fever. The little gli 1 had been Mck
for some time and last ^veek a t^n-

sultation of doctors ^^as
^^^^f^.v, T.'it

funeral was held at the Methot^M
churth Sunday afternoon. Rev. All.

Fritz officiating.
, „. , r.^.^^

Elmer Johnson and Hjalmar Peter-

son who recently moved here from
Chicago aTid purcliased the Koch farm
lust w-st of Friesland. bought the big

stallion and mare that made up the big

team owned ly C T. Swain.
John Shober of Grand Rapids bought

the li>-acre farm in the estate of fcwan

Johni-on that was sold at auction last

Saturdav for J 1.700 and rented it to

CharUs'Larson. Mr. Shober also pur-

chased the village lot belonging to Ihe

Bame estate in the rear of the Lutheran
church for $102. .„»„„

Supt. Fickard was up between trains

Monday from Cambridge, where he is

In charge of the summer school, mt.

Plckard says the school is a success

and has the largest enrollment of an>

that has been held near here.

Thr» case against John Holler, who is

accused of having a deer In his pos-

sessl -n out ot season, was brought up
before Justice Conner last Saturday and
continued until Wednesday of this

week, when it was again continued
until July 21. , . =

Mi-*" Lizzie Williams is working in

the postoffae. It is understood that

Miss Noble will ".eave the office to

keep books for the Noble & Lyon com-

''^mV. and Mrs. J. J. Flannery
children of Winona have been
gues'ts of the J. R. Mulllns family

V report has reached here mat
James Mullins. who formerly owned
the eightv west of Rose Hill ceme-
tery died at his home In Mankaio last

we*'k.

to visit his parents f dl and broke his

lea while playing ball at that place last

^Mr.* and Mrs. Osct*r Renstrom and
chidren spent Sunday in Duluth.
A large number of lots were sold In

Gary this week.
Mr and Mrs. Thomas Havron and

daughter Edna, spent Sunday with rela-

tives in West Dulutl

.

, ^
Miss Bernice Johi son and brother

Lester of Short Line E^ark are camping
in their cottage here.
The Ash bury Hiking club composed

the majority of the young people of the

Ashbury M. E. church and their fi lends

tnjnyed another of its hiking expedi-

tions Monday evening. They lelt the

church at Sixtieth a\enue and Kaieit,n

street at 6:45 and w ^re entertained at

Camp Minnehaha h» re. There were

about forty people who took the hike.

All reported a fine t me ,„. ^,1 _.
Mrs. Ed Johnson entertained at

luncheon at their <^ottage here Thurs-

drv Her guests were Mrs. charits

Strand Mrs^ Charlt 1 Gustafson. Mrs.

AuKUSt Jacobson. Florence Jacobsun.

Hafel Jacobson, A'ayme Gustatson.

Margaret Strand. Sidney . acobson

Standley Gustafson, Lester Johnson of

New Duluth. Bernice Johnson of Short

Line Bark. Lawrence Jacobson. Carl

Jacobson of New Duluth. Mrs. Thomas
Havron, Edna Havnn.
Mr and Mrs. J. G. Brink entertained

a party of Duluth riends at a lawn
party. The guests Avere Mr. and Mrs
Hubert Malcome, Mi. and Mrs. Max
Mahler. Mr. and Mrs E. Cossi. Mr. and
Mrs A D. Mahoney. Miss Edytli Rick-

. rt Miss Sarah Hanucock. Miss Mildred

Maicome. Helen Ma come. Miss cossi.

Eileen Mah(mey. Elh 1 Mahoney Misses

\rthur Chalmer, 'Vallace Malcome.
Vincent Malcome. Edward Dash.
The S. S. H. club had a meeting at

the school house Tuesday e\5""«"«^„/J\®
guests were Mis.-es Lorothy Dash. Ethel

Overton. Cella Swen^on. Mae bwrnson
Kdith Swenson, Clara Burg, Nettie

Amundson. Myrtle Amundson. Mary
Dunn, Katherine Neubauer. Glaclys Ren-

strom. Mesdames Victor Das^h Jr.. Auk-
ust Neubauer. Seid< n Boyd, Donald
Bovd. Fred Schole.

Detroit and other cities on a two
week's trip.
The funeral of Florence Solomonson,

aged 9 years, took place Wednesday.
Rev. Homsdahl officiating.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Ham. ^ ,^ , _ ^
Chris Gribble returned Friday from a

short visit to Duluth.
Rev J A. Ten Broeck has gone to

Marquette for a few day.s.

William H. Foster and wife have gone
to Chicago, Milwaukee and other cities.

Miss Agnes Cuddihy has returned
from Detroit and other cities.

James Rogers and daughter have re-

|

turned from »>orth Dakota, where they .

spent six weeks.
Miss Florence Lang has gone to

Cleveiand. Buffalo and Niagara Falls.

Misses Libbie and Lillian Niemark
have returned from Ann Arbor, where
they attended the University of Michi-
gan.
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Warren, Minn.. July 13.— < Special to

Tlie Herald.)—George Hayes alias,

Murphv and Maure is alleged to have
pasi^ed' three worthless checks on local

business men last Saturday. The I eo-

ples Trading company, p. 1. Ayres and
Arvid Bohman were the victinns for

respectivelv $10 and $'.•• He had been
working for A. C. Knudson of Boxville

and the latter's name was forged to

the checks. No trace of the accused has
been found. . „ ,

In 'he repfrt prepared by the Crooks-
ton land office it appears that there

are still 41.7»8 acres of land in Mar-
shall county open to filing for home-
8t ^li (1 (^ r '^

•

Ed Iverson. employed on the G. W.
Smsth <Iray was badly hurt m an ac-

cident last Thursday. He was riding

on the dray loaded with mowers when
he fell off under tne mowers.
Esther Ekblad was buried at the local

cemetery Saturday in the presence of a

large number of friends and relatives.

She suciumbed Thursday morning to

the white plague and was only 1* years

The commencement exercises of the

Warren Hospital Training school tor

Nurses was held m the Swedish Luth-
eran church Monday evening. The
graduates were Misses Mary C. Dahl-
Quist, Clara M. McMillan, Marie C. Ol-

son and Grace Noyes and Mrs. Mane M.
Budd.

. , ^ ^
C- W. Anderson is back from the hos-

pital where he was taken last week aft-

er being the victim of a runaway that

just missed havine serious results.

Marriage licenses have been Issued to

Carl E. Westberg and .Anna W. Peter-

son \dolph J. BatalUen and Effle Sands
Thomas W. Vary and Margaret A. Mc-

*^'judge Grlndeland attended court at

Crookston Saturuay. at Roseau Tues-

day and returned home Wednesday.
Ingolf Grlndeland. son of Judge

Grlndeland. was successfully operated

on for appendicitis at the Warren hos-

pital.

'; SMITHVILLE
Smithville. July 15.— (Special to The

Herald.*—Thomas Higgin of Grants-
burg was h»-re and moved his camp to

GraWtsburg. Higgin & McDonald have
finished their contract with the Cana-
dian Northern railroad.

Mr and Mrs. John Nelson entertained

at a iaunch party Friday evening. Those
of the j>arty were Misses Mable Byer,

Helen Renstrum. Myrtle Amundsen.
CtHa Swenson. May Swenson, Edith
Swenson. . ^

Miss Helen Renstrum was hostess at

a week end party. Music and games
were the feature of the evening. Her
srueats were Misses Mae Nelson. Mable
Bver Mvrtle Amundsen. Annie Neu-
bauer. Katherine Neubauer, Agnes Neu-
bauer. Ruth Renstrum.

Miss Mable Byer who spent several

weeks here returned to her home In St.

Bernice Johnson entertained at a cot-

tage party the guests were Miss Ruth
Renstrom, Nellie Swenson, Hazel Olson,

Agnes Neubauer. Ebelyn Dunn. Agnes
Boyd Clara Amundson; Messrs. Jen
Amundson. Winifred Boyd, Albert Over-
ton. Allen Boyd, Henry Neubauer, Lester
Johnson. .., . ^

Walter Brett who went to Mahtowa

Calumet. Mich, Jv ly 15.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Adolph Hermanson has

gone to the Soo.

Peter McKinnon has returned from

lower Ontario.
Miss Maud Sleep has gone to Detroit

for two weeks.
John Natpp of Milwaukee Is visiting

here.
William T. Hotten and daughter have

gone to Detroit.
Ernest A. Warren has gone to De-

troit for a visit.
, „ w .

.Misses Mary. Margaret and Catherine
Lang have gone to Detroit.
Miss Ena Sundqi ist has left for a

trip to Detroit.
Joseph Halley has gone to Calgary.
John James has gone to Detroit.
Mrs. Jerry Sullivan has returned

from Detroit.
Sam Hoffenberg went to Atlantic

City to attend the Elks national con-
vention.
George Jacka has gone to Iron Moun-

tain where he will join Mrs. Jacka and
son ' Paul, who are returning from
Darien. Wis., whe e they spent the
past two months vl-dting.
The funeral of the late Herman

Brookhouse, superintendent of the man-
ual training at thi high school, tooll

place Sunday, Rev. D. Stalker officiat-
ing. The decedent had been 111 only a
couple of days. V widow and two
small children surv ve.
George F. Schwab of Milwaukee is

visiting here for a week or ten days.
Richard Hocking has gone to De-

troit.
Miss Helene Nelson has gone to De-

troit.
Mrs. John Jame.>- of Woodland ave-

nue has returned f 1 om Vpsilanti. where
she attended the graduating exercises.
Her daughter, Mist- Anna, was a grad-
uate.
Joseph Grathwold has gone to De-

troit.
William T. Rait y of Grand Haven,

formerly of Calun et, has returned to
liis home after attemlina: the funeral
of Ids father, the late William P. Raley.
Charles Roehm Itas gone to Chicago

or several days.
Miss Marjorie Bartlett of Copper

Cliff. Can., is the guest of Miss Irene
Fienwick.

Dr. ar.d Mrs. Detallng of Chicago are
visiting at the hon e of Peter Sauer.

Mrs. Soevryn j nd daughter, Miss
Florence of Spokai e. Wash., are guests
at the <'harrier hotne in Laurium.
John Harvey left this week for a trip

to his old home in England.
Announcements have been received

here of the wedding at Chicago on July
1 of Miss Olive Jlarter and Attorney
Euger.e-A. McNally, both of Calumet

Barnum, Minn., July 15.— (Spe'-ial to

The Herald.!— F. K. Cannon ^nd Mi.^s

Kuth ."^plague Barstow were rnairled

last Saturdav noon at the home of

the brides father by tho Rev. I... L.

Litchfield. Mrs. Cannon Is the only
daughter of J. D. Barstow and one
of tlie most popular young lad't-.^ in

this village and is well Icnou ;i

throughout the county. Mr. Cinnon is

a voung man. in the employ of the
Stramberg-Carlson Telephone company
of Minneapolis, who he travels for.

Services at the M. E. church Sunday
morning at 10:30. Sermon by the
pastor. Rev. L. L. Litchfield.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Eckley we-o at

Duluth Tuesday and attended *he lec-

ture given by I'astor Russell it the
Auditorium. ^ .,. , .^ .w .
News wa<« received from Duluth that

A R Skelton and wife are the narents
of a son. born to them. June 10.

Mrs W. S. Thompson and Miss M.uy
Brett 'of Mahtowa were shopping and
visiting friends here between trains

Monday. , ^ ,^ ,,,
Rev P. S Person of Detroit, Minn.,

has been holding services during the

past week among the farmers living

around Sandy Lake. ._,.,. ,

Mrs. James Peterson of Duluth. and
her sister. Miss Hulda Johnson of

Rush Cltv. visited at the home of Au-
gust on West street last week.
O E. Hervlg and John .\nderson of

Mankato have arrived and will start

clearing on the land recently pur-
clia.sed by Mr. Hervlg.

Mrs. May Brown, who has been at

Royalton. Minn., for the past three
months, has returned and has accepted
the position of housekeeper for J. D.

Barstow. . ^ , .v.
Architect W. J. Sullivan of Duluth

was here Wednesday getting informa-
tion and details for the plans of the

new six-room school building soon to

be erected. . ,. ^
The Ladles' Aid society of the Pres-

byterian church will be entertained by
Mrs. Cy Blackmore at her home next
Wednesday. July 19.

The Infant daughter of Mr. an^t

Mrs. F. M. Zlmmer died last Saturday
of an infantile sickness. The little

one was buried in the cemetery here

last Sunday afternoon.
T T Hunter received an enormous

salmon' from a friend In Oregon last

Saturday. ^ ^, ^ i,t!„„
Otto Huemoller of Pipestone, Mmn.,

arrived Tuesday and is stopping at

the home of his cousin, H. E. Bunger.
He is going to stay here and engage
in the carpentry business. „ . . „
Messrs Karl Miller. J. H. Kahring.

Ed Simpson and Frank ShilUn report

that the Scotch pea seed secured from
the Van Camp Canning company at

Algoma, Wis., last spring by Mr.

Shinin while on a visit to that place.

Is doing fine at each place and tha..

the pods are filling to a good size. It

Is expected that firm will visit this

town soon to report on the conditions

for establishing a cannery liere.

Mrs. .\. W. Leonard returned to Du-
luth Monday after spending a few
weeks visiting parents and friends

here.

daughter. Vivian, on I02nd avenue
Tuesday in honor of her 6th birthday.
Refreshments were, served and games
played. , v,

Mrs. Charles Stran. Mrs. Jacob'on,
Mrs Gusteforson and Mr. Carlston
joined Mrs. Johnson of Shortllne Park
at her summer home at Smithville for

a picnic Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. f. E. Powers of St.

Paul. Minn.. Is visiting at the home of

Mrs. Francis Fischer on Ninety-seventh
avenue this week. „,,„„
There was another frame building

burned early Thunday morning at

New Pittsburg.
Lizzie Mcl'onald of West Duluth was

a guest at the Robert Bloyer home the

last of the week. ... , ,,,,,,,„„
Violet Tupper entertained Misses

Hllma Frvberg of Duluth, Emma
Fischer and Florence Wills of New
Duluth Tuesday,

^ ^ , ., .v,^
Mrs A P Tupper entertained the

Larklns club Wednesday. Those pres-

ent were Mesdames C. E. Kielly from
Superior, R. B. Mitchell A P. John-
son. A. M. Johnson. C. Winstead W, C.

Campbell of Duluth. Refreshments
were served and a pleasant time was

^^Mrs H D. Blover and children cf

West "l>uluth visited In New Duluth
Wednesday. , ,, ,

Rev Allen Clark was a caller in

New Duluth Thursday.
Alderman Otto Kruger and John

Berger are hauling the brick and get-

ting the material ready to build a

brick building on Commonwealth ave-

nue near the Maccabee hall.

visiting relatives in Cloquet this week.
Miss Carlson left Saturday for her

home at Moorhead.
Miss Erna Peterson -eturned to her

home at Moorhead Thursday.
Arthur Clemens returned to his home

in f'argo Friday.
The Park hotel grounds, that were

bought by C. C. Styles, has been
platted into lots and are for sale.

Mr. and Mrs. John Briggs returned
last week from Springfield, Kan.,
where they spent several months.
The Rice lake dam went out last

week, which accounted for the crowd
of rlvermen that have teen in Frazee
for the past week.

M. J. I'engra returned Saturday from
St. Paul.

Mi-ss Mable Moore visited friends
here Wednesday, returning to Lake
Park Thursday.
The water is so low at Height of

Land lake, that the drive is hard to get
down and has been delayed lor some
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Loucks of Min-
neapolis arrived here Wednesday to
visit with Mr. and Mrs. John Gunner.

IRON MOUNTAIN

Hallock, Minn., Jnly 1«.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mrs. E. P. Nelson and

children have left for Los Angeles
Cal.. to spend the rest of the summer

^ Miss^rarle Nelson, of Wilmar is visit-

ing at the home of Mrs. C. A. Enckson.
*

Letter Powers, who has been attend-

intr the Grand Forks university, is

visiting here, and says that he may
spend the rest of the .summer bore.

R B Johnson has returned from Ada,

V here he attended the fire tournament
as a representative of the local fire

department, , _

Oscar Voungren, Nels Olander. James
Davlnle and A. E. Hales have returned
from their several weeks' visit to the

Pacific coast. ,1., , ,,

E G. McMean lost a valuable saddle
horse last week. He was ilding at a

good pace when he turned a corner and
the horse slipped and fell and sustained
such injuries that it had to be shot.

After having been away about two
months at the cities, Elnar Dahlen is

back again at the Nordln & Hellher
bakery.

, , .. ^ v.

The county training school for teach-
ers has now been running for two
weeks, and has had a good and steady
attendance.

DULUTH
\XKf J-U—M-*W^B^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ » ^ I

Rev. Father Bohan, a counsin of ihe
bride groom perfot med the ceremony at
the Holy Name cathedral.

Mrs. Ruel of « Ireen Bay, Wis., is
visiting in Calum« t. called here by the
illness of her dai ghter, Mrs. A. Par-
inentier.

Miss Mildred Romsdahl, accompanied
by Miss Ingeborg l.eraan, have returned
from Duluth and other points in the
Northwest.
A daughter has been born to Mr. and

Mrs. Thomas Pipt r.

The funeral of Michael Keough, aged
74 years, took place Tuesday from the
Sacred Heart church.
The engagement of Miss Gail Hins-

liff and Fred Ford has been announced.
The wedding will take place the last
of August. Miss Hinsllff is one of
Calumets most i opular young ladies.
Mr. Ford is empb yed in the First Na-
tional bank.
Robert McDonald has rturned from

Detroit where he spent the past three
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. White have been
called to Sandstone, Minn., by the death
of a relative.

Mr. and Mrs. Claries Cash and child-
ren of Animosso, Iowa, are guests at
the Seifert hom.e.
Miss Etta CoUiis of Lindsay, Cal.. is

visiting her par* nts here.
Word has been received here of the

df-ath of Richari Pearce in England.
He formerly r« sided in the Copper
country and is survived by two daugh-
ters here, Mrs. vV. J, Bloy and Mrs.
John Dawe. and ' wo sons. J, Pearce of

Hibbing, Minn., and Richard Pearce of
Duluth. . ...
John Pasture has gone to Astoria,

Oregon. ,- ,.. ^
Mr. and Mrs. A. Kubiac have re-

turned from Mil neapolis.

G. W. Pfltzinger has gone to Buf-
falo business. ,. „ , ,

Mrs. Edward Dion left Monday for

Racine. Wis.
Mrs. J. Thomas and children left

Monday for Duluh to join Mrs. Thomas
who is located t) ere.
Miss Stefance has gone to Lansing

to resume her duties in one of the state
departments. She has been visiting
her parents here

Mr. and Mrs. John Ethler have re-

turned from their wedding trip.

Mrs. O. Knee and and Mrs. F. L.

Anderson of Me iico City, mother and
sister, respectivdy of Mrs. John T.

Been are guest;; at the Been resi-
dence.
A son has been born to Mr. and Mrs.

Henrv Schmitt.
Miss Irene Cronin has gone to Du-

luth. where she *ill enter a convent.
Miss Mamie Mmmons has gone to

St. Paul. Mlnnej polls and other cities

on a mtinth's vacation.
Otto G. Weiss of Milwaukee was a

Calumet husinesj visitor this week.
Miss Genevlen • Condon has gone to

Dulutli for a shirt visit.

Mlss Anna Mo gan left yesterday for

New l)uluth. Minn., July 15.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Mrs Joel Lee of

St. Croix Falls, Wis., who has been

visiting friends and relatives in New
Duluth and Duluth for the past tliree

weeks returned to her home last bai-

urday. accompanied by her nephew,
Tom Hicks, , .

Mrs, William Fogerty and her nep-

hew. Clinton Repp of Chippewa Falls.

Wis., was the guest of Mrs Robert
Crager from Saturday until Monday,
Hllma Fryberg and Alvena Johnson

of the West end were the guests of

Florence Wills the past week.
Manlfee Whitt, wife and children,

who have been visiting In New Duluth
and Duluth the past two weeks left

for their home at Frederic, Wis.. Mon-

Ruth McGrath of South Superior

and A. Coman of Two Harbors, Minn.,

were In New Duluth, Sunday.
Mrs. Francis Flynn was an over bun-

day visitor in Duluth.
Mrs. Alta Wells moved in her new

building on Commonwealth avenue
Monday. . , ,

Carrie Bangham of Superior was a
guest at the Hecklinger home Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Brand and her daughter,
Ethel Brand left Sumlay for a visit in

Finland and Switzerland. They ex-

pect to be gone until September or

Mrs Joseph Ringer of West Duluth
was a guest of Mrs. Brouillette the
latter part of last week.
Word has been received here that a

sen has been born to Mr. and Mrs.

William Hicks of Baudelte.
The ladies' league met at the home

of Mrs. George Lee Tuesday afternoon.

The meeting was called to order by
the president and a prayer was given
by the vice president. The secretary
pro- tern called the roll and read the

minutes of the previous meeting. New
business was transacted and the meet-
ing then adjourned to meet the first

Tuesday afternoon in August with Mrs.
Robert Crager. Refreshments were
served Those present were Mesdames:
Becklinger, Bernt, Bloyer, Crager,
Dash, Dletz, Glddings, Knudsen, Lee,

Miller, McKay Peters Wallace, Wise-
man; Misses Ethel Becklinger, Louise
Smith, Winnlgred Tower. Visitors
were Mrs. Victor Dash and Dorothy
Dash of Smithville, Mrs. Hutter, Mrs.
McKinsev and Mrs. Anna Smith.
Miss "Josepliine Chriske of Lady-

smith. Wis., is visiting her sister. Mrs.
Joseph Dartis this week.
John McEachin is seriously ill at

his home on McCuen street.
The Kenney & Anker nine played

ball with New Duluth here Sunday,
the score being 2 to 7 in favor of the
visiting team.

Rev. S A. Blair. Sabbath school mis-
sionary of Duluth Presbytery visited
the Presbyterian Sabbath school here
Sunday morning.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. James Hall, a
daughter. July VI.

Rev. P. Knudsen held services at
Kelsey Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Herbert and children.
Mrs. Archie Herbert and Miss Tallan
of West Duluth were guests at the L
S. McKay home Thursday.
Mr and Mrs. John Valine and chil-

dren of Duluth were guests at rhe
Frank Wldell home on Ninety-seventh
avenue Thursday.

Carl and Lawrence Smith left
Wednesday for Poplar. Wis., for a visit

with their grandparents.
Patrolman and Mrs. L. A. Root gave

a birthday party for their young

Roseau. Minn., July 15,— (Special to

The Herald.)—The next state land sale

will be held here July 24.
, . , .,

W. Stuart Leech. M. D., has decided
to locate In this town,
A deal has been closed by which Mck

Hae-en becomes the owner of the

Charles Myer meat market.
Peter Westland is back from Elk

River. Idaho, where he has been the

t.ast five years. He located on a valu-

able homestead near Wannaska many
vears ago, but when he had proved up
he went West as the distance to mar-
ket at that time did not warrant him
to go into farnrng. He now intends to

go back to the farm and begin farm-

"Mr. and Mrs. Carl Funneseth were
pleasantly surprised on their twenty-
fifth marriage anniversary by a num-
ber of their friends and they were the

recipients of many valuable Pre^ents^

Kev. R. R. Otis, pastor of the Hope
chapel. St. Paul, preached in the local

Presbyterian church Sunday o" /J»e
subject "Workers. Jerkers and Shirk-

ers "

The Old Settlers' picnic on the ridge

three miles west of town drew a large

crcnvd Of people from the adjoin ng
vicinity and Badger and .'^reenbu^h.

Israel Sjoberg, president of the as.so-

ciatlon presided, and among the speak-

ers who took part in the r'^^P""?'
".^J'';^

the following: M. J. He.^land. Judge-

Mike Holm. Hon. G. H, ^'''ttson J. W •

Durham. Gulbrand Broaten and others.

Iron Mountain, Mich., July 15.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—L. T. Sterling has
purchased from the Detroit Building &
Loan association the Tierney building
directly opposite the city hall. Mr.
Sterling has had the plans made to re-
model the same into an office building.
The contract for the erection of tiic

new school building at Felch was
awarded to G. A. Gustafson, of Norway,
at a meeting of the township board of
education held yesterday afternoon.
The contract price was $9,300. Tend-
( rs w f re also received from Nelson &
Bergman, of Escanaba, and F, E. King
of Norway, The tender of the Escan-
aba firm was $9,432 and of King, $9,368.
A meeting of the stockholders of the

Scandinavian Hospital society was held
last Thuisday evening at which time a
board of nine directors were elected
as follows: For three years, Eric
Hagar, John E. Johnson and Gustav
Norman; for two years, Andrew Bjork-
man, Charles Peterson and Alfred E.
Rood; for one year, Gabriel Ohman,
Charles E. Anderson and Dr. Otto Alv-
Ing. The organization embraces every
Scandinavian church and organization
in the cltv. At a meeting of directors
iield on Monday the following officers

were elected; ITesident, Andrew
Bjorkman; vice president. Alfred E.

Rood; secretary, Charles E. Anderson;
financial secretary, L>r. Otto Alving;
treasurer, Eric Eager. Work on the
foundation is progressing rapidly,
Tne annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Twin Falls Land com-
I-anv was held Wednesday afternoon
at the office of L. T, Sterling and re-

sulted in the election of the following
directors; O, C. Davidson, Iron Moun-
tain; C. V, Seastone, H. L. Russell and
F E. Turncaure, Madison; Frank H.

Jossivn, Oshkosh. Later the directors

elected the following officers; Presi-

dent, Frank H. Josslyn; vice president,

C. V. Seastone; secretary-treasurer, L.

T. Sterling. , .„,. t^ n
Rev. James F. Record, Ph. D., will

address the people of Iron Mountain at

the Presbyterian church next Tuesday
evening. "The subject of Rev. Record s

address will be; "Educational Work ol

the Church." ..,_,. !„„
The brick building for the heating

plant of the new high school and the

Central school is nearing completion.
Arthur Johnson arrived here Wednes-

day from Jacksonville to spend a few-

weeks with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Magnus Johnson, v.*««»
Mrs George Nau and Miss Kittle

Brvom of Green Bay visited friends in

the city last Tuesday en route by auto-
mobile to Crystal Falls.
Mr and Mrs. A. E. Brauns have as

guests Mrs. and Miss Brauns of Green
Bav Mrs. Aawater of Minneapolis, and
Gaie Van de Brook of Pasadena. Cal.

D W Mead. F, E. Turneaure and C.

V Seastone of Madison, spent Wednes-
day in the city in attendance at the

meeting of the stockholders of the

TAvin Falls Lands company.
Mr and Mrs. E, J. Pearce of Negau-

nee are spending the week in the city.

Mr Pearce is mining engineer for the

Republic Iron & Steel company and is

doing some work at the Traders mine.

perimental station at Grand Rapids
was present this week and gave
demonstrations in milk and cream test-

ing. ^ , .

At a meeting of the county board this

week an appropriation of $12,000 was
made for county roads and bridges next
year. This is the largest appropriation
for roads ever made in the county and
much benefit is expected to be derived
from it.

, ^
The annual picnic of the Congrega-

tional and M. E. churches will be given
next Wednesday. The launch Mega-
watt will carry the picnickers to Mich-
ael's point on Leech lake where they
will spend the day.
Miss Helen Balton of Minneapolis

is visiting with her sister. Mrs. Ed-
ward Rogers, this week.

President Schumaker of the St.

Cloud normal was in town the first of

the week.
Superintendent Denfeld of the schools

of Duluth was in attendance at the
summer school this week.
Harry Glidden and wife of Minne-

apolis are stopping at the Chase this

week en their annual vacation.
Miss Inez Stickney of St. Anthony

Park has been giving instruction at

the summer school this week.
Superintendent Ross visited at Rices

over Sunday and while there attended
the wedding of his sister Sophia.

Albert Erickson has gone to North-
ome to fulfill a cement contract. His

new patent mixing machine arrived
this week.
Miss Mae Ross has closed her mil-

linery store for the season and has
gone to Pine River to spend a few
weeks with her aunt.
John Norrls, representing the Peyton

Paper company of Duluth. was In
town Thursday evening and Friday.
The blueberry crop is reported as

being a large one in various parts of
the county.
Mrs. Anna Mearow is visiting friends

at Aitkin this week and looking after
her property interests there.
Joseph Holtz has opened a tailoring

establishm.ent in the postoffice build-
ing next to The Pilot office.

Editor W^elles of the Sauk Center

-

Herald has been rusticating at Glen-
garry this week,
Hon. Albert Pfeander returned to-

New Ulm this week after spending
several days here at the lake.
Miss Mary McFadden of Duluth was-

in town this week with her sister.

They were en route home after spend-
ing several weeks at the Itasca state
Piirk.
A party of Oklahoma autoists arrived.

in town this week and are stopping at

Glengarry. They made the entire trip-

by automobile.
Colin Campbell is enjoying a visit

from his brother and mother this week.
Mrs. Hilbergs little girl was quite-

badly burned this week by the mother

^p
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YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY

SHOPPING IN DULUTH
SOME DULUTH FIRMS WHO WANT YOUR MAIL ORDERS I

Write for What You Want, Every Order

Will Be Given Prompt Attention

!

Boy YOUR CLOTHING

HATS, SBOES AND FlRMSfllNOS

IN DULITB

And K*t the beoeflt of our low prleea

and larse aaaortments.

'<The Dnyllsht Store

Second Aveime W. and Superior St.

^^si>T>t>SbtRe^

Dry Goods,
Millinery,

and Women's Ready-
to-Wears.

First Ave. W. and Superior St.,

Duluth, Minn.

IVbat We Advertise You Can
Order Dy

MAIL
The same special prices will be

given our mall-order patrons.

Watch Our Ada. For

Furniture Bargain*

Duluth, Minn.

Both Telephone*. 1

BARTBE-WlARTlNCo.

GROCERIE5
AT WHOLESALE

DIRECT
TO CONSUMER

102-104 AVest Michigan Street,

DULL Til, Ml.XN.

—r-

Frazee. Minn.. July 15.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mrs. Homer Skinner re-

turned .Saturday from a visit with

friends at Royalton.
Mrs. C C. Au.xer and son, Lloyd, re-

turned on Monday from a visit with

friends in Duluth. ,

Miss Catherine Chilton returned

Monday from a visit In ^'eJ"a"i;. „ . ^
Mrs. Louis Poole returned Monday

from a visit to Fargo.
r^^f^^s.

Mr. Hamilton and family of Detroit

pislted friends -n Fra/ee Sunoay.
Raymond Schleher returned Wed-

nesdav morning from a trip to tne

Twin Cities.
, ^ . , ,^^^

Chap Chilton returned to his home
at Baker. Mont., Wednesday.
Dr G. W. Kirnlse returned Satur-

day from a business trio to Minneaoo-
lis
Word was received here from De-

troit that Fred Lenke, a former black-

smith here, was very ill at his home
with tuberculosis. George Clayton and
John Neuner visited him Thursday.

Carl Bates spent Sunday at his homb
in Frazee, returning to the Pinery
Tuesday. , , ,

George and Bruno Baer made a busi-

ness trip to Detroit Saturday.
Charley and Mike Smith left Thurs-

day for Fargo. N. D.
Mr. and Mr.<». Miles of Prescott. WIp.,

arrived here Wednesday to visit their

son. Ralph Miles. .

Mrs. Hartly entertained a number
of friends at her home In honor of

his sister. Miss Hartb', who will leave
shortly for Mason City, Iowa.

Mrs. Pieskie and family arrived here
Wednesday from Mahnomen.

Bert Stiltzner made a business trip

to Detroit Thursday.
Henry Mllbie returned from Hitter-

dah, Minn., with his bride. They will

reside In Frazee.
Frances Thomson returned to her

home at Moorhead Thursday, having
vis^ited at the Adam cottage at Kos^
1 fl 1< P

Mrs. R. Miles entertained at her
home Thursday evening at five hun-
dred the occasion being Mr. Miles
birthday. A delicious lunch was
served.

^ , t-. u
Mrs. Carl Schmitz arrived Friday

from a visit with her mother at St.

Cloud.
,

. -

Miss Olson of AKeley Is a guest of

Miss Nettie William.
^ ,

Dr Melvin, wife and baby, are visit-

ing their relatives this week, return-
ing to Minneapolis Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lord returned to Lake
Park Saturday. _
Addison .\lbertson left Tuesday for

Cro.sby. Minn., to visit with his

brother. ,

Edward Brogen returned Saturday
from a trip to the Twin Cities.

Miss Catherine Tennessen left Sat-
urday for Storden. Minn.
The men at the mill are working

eleven hours a day Instead of ten, try-

ing to make up a little of the lost

time during the lay-off.

Mrs. Joe Durochl and children are

Crosbv, Minn., July 15.— (Special to

The Herald. >—Mr.«. H. Inpalls and
fciand daughter, Norma, who have been
V limiting the fcrmers daughter, Mrs. H.

L Nicholson at Gilbert, have returned.

Mrs Nicholson accompanied them and
with her husband. Mr. Nicholson, for-;

merly in the newspaper business on the,

range, will malte their home in Crosoy. :

Chester D. Trif.p, the general man-
ager of the Rogers, Brown Ore com-
panv, has returned Irom Chicago.
The Ingalls Motor Boat Co. has in-

|

stalled a five-horse power Domain en- 1

gine in Frank Dears launch which they
:

are rebuilding.
James Reed, the business manager of;

the Northern Minnesota Hospital asso-

ciation and Dr. R. H. Monohan of In-

ternational Falls, were in Crosby Mon-
day examining the hospital being erect-

ed for the company.
The council met last Thursday and

also had a special meeting on Wednes-
day afternoon. Contracts are to be let

for the sewer and water works on July
9?;

Monthly STYLE BOOK
FREE IP YOU WBITE FOB IT.

A monthly publication showing
all the newest

LADIES' HOME
JOURNAL PATTERNS.

We fill mail orders for Ladies'

Home Journal Patterns and every-

thing in Dry Goods.

(Successors to Gray Tallant Co.)

llT-119 \Ve«t Superior Street.

J. J. LeTOURNEAU

PRINTING CO.,
221-223 WEST FIRST STREET.

Duluth. Minn.

Printers, Lithographers

Engravers and Binders

The largest and most complete
printing et^tablishment at the Head
of the Lakes.

Special Attention to All Mall Ordcm.

ZmMERlAN BROS.,
SS3 West First Street.

KODAKS
The telephone controversy which the

town is having with the Aitkin-Deer-
wood Telephone company over certain

prcjvisions in the proposed franchise has
not been settled and both are still at

loggerheads.
When Crosbv played Aitkin last Sun-

day Ike Fawcett struck out his usual
quota of baiters, fle was w.dl support-

,

ed but the victory went to Aitkin by
j

the score of 2 to 4. ^ , ', ., .,
Brick work on the Brink building is

;

now up one story.
, , - » '

A Lovdahl left Wednesday for Be-
,

midji as a delegate to the M. B. A. con- 1

vention there. ,• ,•

Miss H. VanBergen cf Minneapolis is

visiting her sister Mrs. Wm. Deerlng.
j

On Julv 4th the 'ngalls Motor Boat
company "handled 1.000 people without:
accident or inconvenience and visitors

were most favorably impressed with
the promptness and courtesy shown by

|

the officials of the company. ^ ,, . 1

The girls have farmed a baseball nine
;

and defeated the Crosby Juniors Mon-
|

day by the score of 8 to 2. l

The First National bank has reached

a height of one storv and the brick lay-

ers are making good progress when not
hampered by the lack of cut stone.

Mr and Mrs. Will S. Pitt have re-

turned from an automobile trip to Min-

Mrs Vernie lianewick. Miss Maud
Snvder and Robert Lunbohn, all of

Aitkin, will conduct the Danewick store

in the new building just completed by
Mrs. Danewick. —•

—

We have a complete stock of

Photo Supplies.

Let us finish your Kodak Pictures.

EA.STM.\N FILMS ONLY.

"Where Values Relsn Supreme."

STACK&CO.
Dry Goods,

Cloaks, Suits.

Millinery and Shoes,

21-23 West Superior St.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO
MAIL ORDERS. 1

The One Price Store.*

Orders for Hale
Attire will be properly and promptly
filled ty the

Colombia Clothing Co.,

Formerly "The Great Eastern."

Third Ave. ^V. & Supertor St., Duluth.

Shoss for Everybody

All kind* that are new and good,

up to f6.0O and 87.00. Special values

at $3.50 and f4.00.

The SUFFEL
CO.,

103 West Superior St.
DL'LLTH.

17 Fourth Avenue West.

Walker, Minn., July 15.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Big improvements ar*^

being made on the Walker-Akeley :

road so as to make the highway pass-

able for automobiles. Considerable

wo'-k has been done this week and as

a result more automobiles have been in .

lown than tver before.
• ,,.

Summer school is progressing nicelj

and the attendance continues to be on
I the increase. Prof. Jewell of the ex-

The largest and most complete
line of photographic materials in

the Northwest.

Expert DevelopInK and PrlntlnK*

WIELAND
SHOE CO.,

(Successors to W. & L. Shoe Co.)

218 WEST SIPERIOR STREET.
Duluth, Mlun.

The Leading
Shoe Store of

Duluth.
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mist iking a bottle of t-a»-bol c acia for

ointment for a sore on the cluM s face^

Mrs A W. Morris ai»<i party of five

ftrrivt'ti this week from tit. Couis to

snen.i th*> remain>ier of the smnmer at

Moni.^ Point. Mr. Morris is due to ai-

rlv-' this week. . . „
Mrs Martin Quani has been enjoying

a visit from her sister, Mrs. Rdygreen
of FarsTo, this week. ^ t i.»

E.1 I P. Staede of the Leech Lake
LumJ> r company sent a c'^'"'-^^^'^''J^^u
to th- local fire dei-artment this wet^K

In :i;'rr.<-i:ition of valiant work done

at ih ' fir.' in the mill yards Sunda>

"'lirs. Mary McC jbe and daugf;^^';.

Mrwi Wilford Bri^iht. and Ht-Ie"
.V/**^

Thursday evening at «'"}>''£•
^

1 abel Clias • returned this week
from Minneapolis where she has been

attending sohool.

her- visiting her lister. Mrs. Paul
Proux for a few days.
Miss Jennie An lerson left tor

Feeley Tuesday to sfend the sumnier.

Kinest Westurn eft for Hlbbin^
Thursday with an Insurance adjuster

to adiust some fire los.-«es sustained

by the Coolidjje-Schitssler Co., In that

Mis George Johnson and daugrhter

returned home to F.rbes. Friday after

a few weeks" vi-'it

of Henry Johnson.
Here at the home

groom

has

is employed as

returned from
to St. Paul. He
and attended tlie

is recovering from

aRLTON J
Carlton. Minn.. July 15.—tSneclai

The Herald.)—Miss Hulda Holm

Cloqufi visited with her

to

of

Mrs.

.V

til

r.

,

ern>

friend,

Norman over Monday
, , 1 circus struck the city on

v and procee.led to stretch
-. in liailr^'ad park, and gave
itioiis in the afternoon oni

..award Walton entertained the

s' Aid S..ciety of the Methodist

.pal church on Wednes'lay a.t-

n and a plea.sant time Is re-

! I.v the women in attendance.
. -orge Gilbert entertained th*

^ Aid Society of the Catholic

on Wednesday afternoon, in

ruit new home on Chestnut

of di
pl IC*'

Ba; ;

ir..

api-
and
d

,) at

Mrs.

who
Ken-

a
W.

who
Ken-

to

cliurcii
her el

**AiT - il i".eetlns of Twin Lakes
fan;i.rs \\ as held Wednesday lUKht at

the h. me of Gus Hinz. for the purpose

us^in- exliibils to be taken and
tl.e Carlton county fair ot

whi-h takes place about tlu^

September. Committees were
to arrange for an exhibit

take charg* of the different

nts It is proposed to maKe
of all varieties of grasses,

vegetables and fruit. Tlie

; exhibitors last year spent
' in rtxing up their exhibit, so

lent that it requires some ti-

-upport. . . _.
if Hirry McKinnon has been ab-

s-ve:al days this week in at-

e at the United States feJ,^5''\'

The particular case upon which
' 'f was called was that of Ui^

on of the man Cooper, whj
..ited here la^t spring for com-

;, . y tn the robbery of the post of-

I. -romwell. _ , , ,,,

„

isier T. F. Tyler of tho

X Pacific railway was In the

citv' on official business on Tuesday.

Mrs John D. Gilbert, who has been

enjoving a visit from her triend

De.ui Sehrt of Beloii. Wis., for

days. Kave a very pleasant lUt.e danc-

ing party In honor of her guest

Thurslav evening in the Odd Fellowr,

hal! U'wag confined to only tiie un-

married people of the city and was a

delightful little affair.

The Swedish Lutheran church
day School held a picnic at Chub
on Tut^^sday. Three big tallyho

of peoi'le went out from town ana
Joyed the event very much. Tiie

©r was pleasantly cool and a pro
sports boat riding. tishins. etc

W
a'
it .

sent
ten iaiu
court.

e>.

w -

Zirn. Minn.. .luiy 1.— (Special to The

Herald.)—J. H. Carl, on and Mrs. John

Peterson of Hibblng visited with

s. W. Levin Saturda> and Sunday.

Mrs. B. McKusky of Holyoke,
has been the guest < t Mrs. U. D.

worthy, returned hone Thursday.
Miss Midlie Carlson returned Frida>

to Ortonville. Minn., after spending
week liere as the g lest

Vmong those who ittended the dance
at Furmoy Saturd; y evening were:
Misses Ksil'.er Olson, Hilda Olson. Ger-
trude Norberg and Louise WiUner:
Messrs Knute Peter 4on. Joiin Johnson,
\lbert Peterson. Kl. hard Lind. Henry
Johnson. p:mil Johnson, Walter W utala
and Manuel Gradine.

, ^
Miss Dilsie Pryoj of Eveleth.

has been the guest .<f Miss Sadie
worthv. returned home Tuesday.
William Bvrnes t -ansacted business

in Hibblng Wednesd ly.

Miss Hilda Olson )f Hibblng arrived
home Saturday for v two weeks" vaca-
tion.
Anthony Pryor >f

guest at the home of
Sunday.

Mrs. Victor Swans
her sister, Mrs. Car
luth.
Engineer Coe of Puluth was

Mondav looking ove: road work.
Mrs. "Nat X, Nashmd visited In

lutli and Fond du l..ac from
until Monday.
Ole Abramson of Cotton was a caller

here Sunday.
Jack Killbrlde of Eveleth was a

cuest at the home of U. D. Kenworthy
Sunday.

Mrs. S. V,'. Levin
ter, Helen, at Two
ami Sunday. Miss
Swedish school ther ,».

Swan Swanson of Payne was a caller
here Sunday.
Miss Inez Davy o

Lotus Sullivan of

rlor. wliere the
a inai. lilnlst.

Charles Erlckson
a motorcycle trip
visited Minneapolis
civic celebration.

Mrs. A. M. Opsalil _ ,,

an operation pei formed for appendi-
citis. . , , , ,

J. A. Wilson has disposed of his har-
ness business and will travel for a
heating firm.
Mr and Mrs. N. H. Ingersoll on Wed-

nesday evening gave a reception in

honor of the newly wedded Mr. and
Mrs. Frank G. Hall. Assisting the
hostess and host in receiving was
Mrs F:. L. Towle, mother of the bride.

Kecelvlng at the door were: Mrs. F.

W. Wieland and Dr. Howard G. Inger-
soll. Miss Louise Beare presided at

the frappe bowl on the porch. Mrs.
Tliomas Beare presided over the dining
room and was assisted by Mrs. C. L.

Hoffman, the Misses Coma Stickney,
p:ioise Smith and Nell Fie Alderman.
Pink roses, carnations and ferns were
used In tlie decorations. Tlie lawn
was brilliantly illuminated with elec-

tric ligius.
Dr. George E. Brown and Miss Irma

Parker were married at tlie home ol

the bride on Wednesday evening. It

was a quiet home wedding. The couple
will make their home in Miles Cl;y.

Mont., where Dr. Brown has associated
himself with Drs. Andrews and Bus-
klrk.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Kaley of Hnm-
hne are visiting their daughter, Mrs.
F. W. Wieland. at Hubert.

Dr. Frederick Popple and wife of
Minneapolis are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. Wieland. at Hubert.
Adam Brown is visiting relatives at

Bemidji.

Eveleth was a
U. D. Kenworthy

on has as her guest
L Swanson, of l)u-

Wright of New York
her parents. Mr. and
She will remain for

her visit to the southern part
state Monday.
Jack Lelsenfeldt left Tuesday morn-

ing for Montana, where he expect.s to

make his home. His family will follow
if he finds a suitable location.
Miss Nellie Bender, who Is one of the

teachers in the public schools, returned
to Badoura the first of the week.
Merton Vandewater of Chicago, who

has been visiting his parents near
Usage, returned to Chicago Friday
morning.

Mrs. Will Lord of Aurora is visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Fuller,
this week.

I Mrs. Florence
(city la visiting
Mrs. A. Rlma.
Several weeks.

Miss Bertha Panchot. who Is well
known In this village, was married at

the home of her parents In Fosston to
Thomas Stuart of that place.

U. S. G. Henry, who has been in the
Twin Cities for a week, returned home
Monday.

Mrs. T. M. Wooley, who has been ab-
sent for some time visiting friends at
Delano, returned home Wednesday
evening.

Mrs. E. E. Bonham. who has been
ill Minneapolis v;siting her daughter.
Beth, who is a nurse in St. Barnabas"
hospital returned Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Klma. Mrs. Ben

Senske and Mrs. Harry Crawford are
campln? on Big .>*and lake near Dorset.

Mrs. Charles Foster of Minneapolis
is \-isitlng her parents and friends this
week

Mrs. George Campbell of Fergus
Falls Is visiting her parents, Mr. ami
Mrs. Charles Bradt, who live two miles
north of town.

W. Colby home from Sunday until
Friday.
The Misses Margaret Llndley and

Rach Webb have returned from their
visit in the Twin Cities.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Teuber de-
parted last Saturday for Mllaca. where
they will make their home In the fu-
ture.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Tesselle of Hol-

land. Neb., visited with Mr. and Mrs.
William Stegeman Monday.
Alex Bisset has returned to Sioux

Falls, S. D., after a week's visit at
liome.

Louis Chrlslensen returned \v ednes-
dav from Duluih, where he attended a
meeting of the board of directors of

the Farmers" Co-operative Market as-
sociation

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lowe returned
last Sunday from their honeymoon tour
to the Pacific coast, and W. F. D. Long,
who has been filling the Great North-
ern agent's place, returned to Superior
Monday evening.
Henry and Fred Luther of Ferguj

Falls were guests at the J. H. Tom-
have liome Tuesday. They -will locate
on their 240-acre farm near Friesland.

«r^^^» nm m^^m v^'iv^

here

Du-
Saturday

visited her daugh-
llarljors Saturday
Helen la attending

and Miss
were the

Sartih Byrnes Saturday

Eveleth
Virginia

ass LAKE

was shopping

Miss
several

Sun-
lake
loads

en-
weath-

ram

gue.'Sts of Miss
and Sunday.

Mrs. Herman Wutala
In Eveleth Thursday.

Miss Marie Gabru l of Gilbert Is vis-
iting with her aunt. Mrs. William Mc-
Kinnen.
Charles O. Stenluiid transacted busi-

ness in Duluth MonJay.
William Byrnes v\ as a caller In Eve-

leth Tuesday.
The Ladies" Aid S >clety of the Swed-

ish church will me ?t at the home of
Mrs. S. W. Levin Tl ursday. July 20.

S. W Levin trarsacted business In

Duluth Tuesday and Wednesday.
Mrs. C. O. Stenlund spent Tuesday

and Wednesday in I'veleth.

the
end

conform
yterian
a fine

was''c"arrled"oIIt. with"°a general picnic

dinner at noon, and a lunch lo the ait

cm "^ cm
Tiie dedicatory services for the new

Pres.>yterian church will take place l:i

about three weeks. The edihce has
teen thoroughly overhauled and
pulpit rearranged, and the south
of the place remodeled to

to the style of the Presbyterian
ct ^. and it will present
a; ce at the opening.

c in t fever lias been prevalent In

a couple of families in town the past

Miss Rose Chase of Minneapolis is

spending a few weeks in the city visit-

ing wi'h Rev. and Mrs. Henry Hulne.
A little daughter of Hans Harder

was quite severely injured on Tuesday
of this week, by falling into a barbed
wire. She received a cut over the

right ej'e.

A small party of Carlton young
people drove down to Mah.t

day and had a picnic at
near John G. Carlsons place.

Winiam Carter, brakeman, narrow-
ly escaped being crushed to death
Wednesday, while switching in the

yards at Cloquet. He was making a
coupling and in some manner got
cauglit so that his body was Jammed
up into a space of only about eight

Incl e:?. One of his hands got jammed
in the pilot beam of the engin-j and
his elbow and arm were badly bruised.

Deputy Sheriff Flynn went to Clo-

quet Wednesday and brought over
Minnie Anderson. Slie was arrested to-

gether with her husband, on suspicion

of having been implicated in a daring
daylight ho!dMi» in that city at about
noon on Wednesday. A man by the

name of John Jacobson was held up
on that day and robbed of $45.

Judge Skemp. F. B. Vibert. and Dr.

Dolaii were over from Cloquet on Mon-
day appearing before the county com-
missioners to secure an appropriation
to build the road from Cloquet out to

the state forest farm.

MIDWAY

owa
Park

Sun-
lake.

Midway, Minn.. July 15.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Haysng Is now In full
blast, and eveo'l'ody is busy. The crop
is fairly good bu' the grasshoppers
have done .serious damage to some of
the clover fields.
Matt Kemp has moved his family

and household goods from Alborn to
his farm at this pi ice.

Mrs. Johnson oi' Crosby was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. August Mag-
nusson last week.

The Mls.^es ."vlartha and Zella
Burrell of Duluth \ isiied with Mr. and
Mrs. E. .M. Olson and Lewis F. Hill
over Sunday.

A. Swanstrom of Duluth spent Sun-
day at his farm In Midway

iliss Gerda Ekliind of West Duluth
is visiting with tbe Misses Ellen and
Alma Strom.

Mrs. -\ugust Anderson will entertain
the Ladies" Aid society next Wednes-
day afternoon. Jul/ IS).

Miss Helga Ekei oth has been visit-
ing for a couple of weeks at Mahtowa,
Minn., the guest ol Miss D. E. Scott.
Andrew Hedeen "ecentiy lost a valu-

able cow through an accident. The
animal was found in the woods with
one of her hind logs broken and was
so badly injured that she had to be
killed.
The Peterson brothers of West Du-

luth. who recentl / bought the old
L>ouglas farm on the Thomson road
have moved in thl.-. week.
The members oi the Swedish Luth-

eran church are planning for a gra id

picnic which is t > be held near the
Midway schoolhou^e, Sunday. July 23.

There Is to be games and contests of
all kinds, and r« freshments will be
served.

M. Wlllette and son of West Duluth
were Midway call )rs last Sunday.

'^^^%^k^h^h^«^W

Cass Lake, Minn., July 15.— (Special

to The Herald. >—Mrs. H. N. Harding
t>mi daughter M'ss Bertha, returned
Monday evening from a week's visit

with Minneapolis relatives ana friends.

H. N. Harding, cashier of the First
National bank, was at Remer a couple
days tlie first of the week, assisting to

mt on the finishing touches of the new
bank building, recently erected by the
First State bank of Remer. Mr. Hard-
ing Is president of the new Institution.

Miss Anna Rooney of Sur>erior Wis.,
arrived the first of the week for an ex-
ttnded visit with her friend Miss Zella
Gardner. The young ladies spent Thurs-
dav between trains visiting with Mrs.
E."L. Warren at Federal Dam.
Judge L. M. Lange leaves Monday

morning for Hackensack to attend to
SLme land matters.

G. E Pierce of St. Paul, state agent
for the Hartford Fire Insurance com-
pany, accompanied by Speciil Agent
Morrison of the Chicago office, were in

the city Wednesday looking after the
Interests of his company.
Mr. Berghum of the firm of F. A. Pat-

rick & Co.. of Duluth. arrived in the
city Friday to act as cashier at the
closing out sale at the New York store.
Attorney Fred W. Smith spent Friday

at Wilkinson in connection with a fore-
closure sale.
Father Kornbrust returned Thursday

from a trip to the southern part of tlie

county, including the cities of Walker
and IMne River.
The Mlskella Furniture company are

busy moving their entire stock of new
furniture to the Fairbanks & Warren
building across from the Endion hotel.
The company will be ready for business
on the 17th.
A J. Hole of the First National bank

left Saturday for Moorhead. whore. It

Is stated, he will take unto himself one
of. the fair maidens of that place.
W. J. Mlskella. manager of the Vul-

can Western Electric company of Chi-
crgo arrived Sunday for a short visit

with his brother and sister. He left

Wednesday for Little Fork accompanied
by his brother Ed and will spend his
\acation with the family.

Hermantown. Minn., July 15.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—Mrs, H. E. Gell-
now and daughter Leona, who have
been visiting friends and relatives In
Hermantown for the past month have
returned to Duluth.
Miss -Mary Liodahl. who has been

visiting her father left the first of the
week for Minneapolis where she will
spend several days.
The Sunday school of the Five Cor-

ners church will hold their annual pic-
nic at Pike Lake outlet tomorrow.

Mrs. Burton and children of James-
town, N. D., are spending the sum-
mer at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Avery.
Misses RangheM and Ethel .Tohn-

son spent last Sunday at their home.
Aug. Dahlborn si>ent Sunday with

Five Corner friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Erickson

family of Duluth visited with Mr
Mrs, Edwin Johnson.

English services will be held at
Five Corners church at 8 p. m.
last Sunday In July by the Rev, P. J.

Gramness of Virginia. Scandinavian
services will be held in the morning
at the usual hour.

Mrs. A. L. Tusch who has been visit-
ing with friends In Duluth for the last
week has returned to her home here.

and
and

the
the

Helnlnger has returned
Illinois where she spent
weeks visiting relatives

^^i^^t^r^f^^^^^t^t^t^*^

BOVEY

!• i'lMiv.-ood, Minn.. July 15.— tSpeciai

to The Herald. I—Hans Johnson of

Dawson, father of Mrs. N. O. Stage
berg, and Lewis Peterson, a cousin,
returned home Sunday after a few
davs' at the Stageberg home,

t: B. Robinson and family returned
Tue.slay from Richville. where they
attended the golden wedding of his

parents, and a trip later to Isle Roy-

.Mrs. Westurn and Mrs. V\'ll3on were
Cloquet visitors Wednesday.
Miss Belle Paul returned Wednes-

day from an extended visit at Hill

Cltv. slie was accompanied on her re-

turn by Miss Nora Arnold, who will

visit with her grandparents here.
Messrs. M. H Schussler and M. H.

Coolidge of Minneapolis were looking
aflei tlieir business interests hero
Wedn'^sday.

Charles Sanboe is spending a few
davs with his father at Marble.

..4iS8 Aill Kangas returned hpme to

Duluth Sunday after a visit here with
her sister. Mrs. E. Aspfors.

J. D. Moore was a business caller at
Duluth Tliursday.

Miss Katie Kangas came up
Minneapolis Wednesday for a
days' visit with her parent-'?.

Mrs, C H. Williams and sons.
ten and Homer, returned Friday
a couple of weeks visit with relatives
at Minneapolis.

AVarren Williams returned to Marble
Sunday to resume his duties as fire-

man on one of the steam shovels there.
Charles Lindljerg returned Friday

from Thompson, where he has spent
the past few weeks with his family.
Miss Margaret Wright returned tj

her home in Grand Rapids. Monda-.
after a week's visit here with Miss
Mae Nagle

Mrs. J. C. Arnold and Mrs. U. V.
Ullan left Monday for Caulmet. wher"
they win spend a few days visiting
relatives.
Joseph G. Fogarty returned Monday

from a business trip to the Twin
Cititis. , „

Ml-ss Julia Alberg returned Tuesday
from Dulutii. where she has been vis-

iting relatives for the past three
weeks. _

Miss Alice Randall of Deer River Is

a g'lr'st of Miss Edna New.
.Miss Esther Lessard of Duluth is

Bovey. Minn.. July 15.— (Special to

The Herald. 1—Mn . Fred Desonia went
to Virginia Satuniay morning, return-
ing Monday eveni ig.

Mrs. Dixon entertained her sister.
Mrs. Elford of liveleth. over Sun-
day.

Mrs. Oscar Johnson left Mondav
morning for Chi *holm to visit Mr.s.

La Fond, who is suffering from blood
poisoning.

Mrs. Barlow o" Virginia, who has
been visiting at the home of her son.
left for her homt Tuesday morning.

Mrs. P. K. Priest entertained the
Ladies" Aid society of the Presbyterian
church Wedaesda: afternoon.
Henry Herbert left Tuesday morn-

ing for Duluth. vhere he will receive
treatment for rheumatism.

D. Foley left "uesday morning for
Brandon. Man,, where he will be em-
ployed on a steam shovel.
Miss Lillian Bellenger returned

Thursday after j few days 'visit In
Sandstone.

B. Leiberman o' Grand Rapids tran-
sacted business in town this week.

Eric Johnson sp Mit two days in Nash-
wauk this week 1 »oklng after his busl.
ness interests there.

Aurora. Minn.. July 15,— (Special to

The Herald.)—Miss Ida Porthan and
George Porthan returned this week to

their home at Ely after a three weeks'
visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E.

W. Lund. They were accompanied by
Miss Jennie Lund and Robert Lund.

Will St irr was the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Starr at the Mohawk last

week.
Mrs. D. Welner visited at Gilbert

several days this week.
Len Lord and Lewis Stein were at

Eveleth last Saturday.
Ml.ss Edith Rogers of Ishpeming.

Mich., Is the guest this week of Mr.
and Mrs. K Nicholas.

l>. J. Eyer was a Coleralne visitor
i Monday.

Arthur and Frank Nelson returned
this week to their home at Willow-
River after a short visit at the home of

P. M. Olson.
. , ^ ^.

Ole Erickson is working for the
Lucknow Mercantile company this

w ^^k
Charles Olson of Highland was the

guest of his aunt. Mrs. Adolph Olson,

last Sunday.
, ,

O. B. Warren of Hibblng was in

town on business Monday.
C M. Dorway of Virginia was In

town on business several days the first

of the week. ,^ .

Alfred Skoglanrt of Ely was the guest

of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Skogland at the

Mohawk the past week.
Mr, and Mrs. J. E. Wallgren and Mr.

and Mrs. M. Sandberg drove to Mesaba
last Sunday.
C E. Moore of Virginia was In town

on business Monday.
Miss Rhoda Olson and Miss Carrie

Olson went to Brlmson this week to

spend several days with relatives.

Rev J W. Schenck and J. 11. Simons
were Virginia visitors Thursday night.

Virginia. Minn.. July 15.— (.Special to
The Herald.)—Miss Orkce Dillworth
has as her guest Miss Gertrude Torger-
»on of Dulutli.
William Sincock returned early In

the week from Southern Michigan,
wiiere he spent the Fourth witli rela-
tives.
Miss Helen Oberg has returned from

Detroit. Mich., where she attended col-
lege.

Miss Violet
from points In
the past five
and friends.
The wedding of Miss Anna Larson

and Slgfrled N. Erickson was solemn-
ized at the home of the bride's parents
Wednesday, July 12. Rev. Hugo Tiior-
ene officiating. The groom Is the
proprietor of the Fair store and the
bride has been a teacher in the Vir-
ginia scliools.
Announcement was made Friday of

the wedding of Miss Anna Bridget
Walsh, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mich-
ael Walsh of this city, to John A.
Janesky of the grocery firm of Gulan
& Janesky, to take place at Our Lady
of Lourdes church next Tuesday. They
will make their home In Virginia after
Aug. 5,

. , J
Miss Cora Reppe of Rt, Paul visited

during the week with Mrs. H. S. Gilles-
pie. .

Anton E. Johnson of Duluth visited
this week with his brother. Carl R.
Johnson. „ .

A. E. and Albert Shipley. Walter
Newcombe and S. S. Dahl spent Sunday
on Vermilion lake.
Frank Randall of Duluth spent Sun-

day with R. L. Griggs, a former class-
mate at the University of Minnesota.

SANDSTONE

War-
from

returned Tuesday
visit at Staples.
G. A. R, will meet
with Mrs. James

Brainerd. Minn. July 15,—(Special to

The Herald.)—Dr, and Mrs. J. A.

Thabes and Dr. and Mrs. J. L- /rfa-
erick have returned irom a 600-miie

auto trip to S Paul, Minneapolis,

Owatonna. Wase ;a and other points.

They assisted George Price, the Min-
neapolis lumberman, when his car

turned turtle an I Dr. Thabes set Mr.
Prlce"s broken arm. and attended to

the injuries su talned by the four
other members ot the party.
Unity band w U give a concert at

Lum park Sunday.
The Brainerd Brewsters baseball

nine have chang id their name to the
Brainerd City te^^m. Tiiey played Hop-
kins Brothers Lodies team Friday and
will play Little falls here on Sunday.

Ike Preston and Miss Mabel Wick-
lund former Bialnerd young people,

were married at Minneapolis at the
home of the bride's grandmother.
They will make their home lu Sup«-

PARK RAPIDS
I

Park Rapids. Minn.. July 15.—(Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—The continued
hot winds are Injuring the growing
crops considerably. Small grain Is suf-

fering for want of rain. Haying and
harvesting rye Is well under way.
While the growth of timothy Is short

the amount and quality are good. Rye
Is a bumper crop, heads well filled and
plump kernels.

. ^ , ^i.
The Commercial club Is having the

Potato rapids surveyed and have taken
levels to ascertain the cost of building

series of locks from Fishhook lake
Potato lake. There Is a fall of

10.65 feet between the lakes. It is

proposed to build two locks on Potato
river. This will allow launches and
rowboats to pass from one lake to the

other When the locks are finished it

will give nearly twenty-five miles of

shore line navigable for launches.
The county commissioners were in

session this week.
A J. Woolev and family are vlsltin

the homes of "W. "W. Wooley and T. >

Wooley, brothers of J. J. He came up
in his auto and is enjoying the fine

roads around Park Rapids,.
Miss Mary McFadden of St. Paul has

been sj.endlng a month at Itasca Park.
She came down Saturday and left for

her home Monday.
George Schoneberger was thrown out

of a wagon Saturday. His team ran
away, and. being up on a double box,
was unable to manage them and was
thrown to the giound, receiving a se-

vere shock.
Miss Emma Jacob of Detroit, Mich..

is visiting her uncle, A. T. Jacob.
Mrs. Joseph Schearer returned from

If.

Sandstone. Minn.. July 15.— (Special
to The Herald.)—.Mrs. James Slaven
and Mrs. William Mangold were Twin
City visitors the first of the week.

Miss Belle Dredge of Lake Crystal
is a guest at the home of her brother.
Dr. H. P. Dredge, having arrived Tues-
day.
Miss Florence Armstrong returned

Wednesday from a two weeks' visit

with friends at Carlton and Cloquet.
Miss Pansy McCoy of Bruno Is vis-

iting at the J. F. Hawley home this
weeK.
August Stenmark

from a three days'
The ladles of the

Monday afternoon
Carolan.

, ^
Mrs. Hugo 'VN'lckstrom returned from

Pine Cltv Tuesday, having been called
there by the death of her father,
Charles Glanville.
The dry goods and grocery depart-

ment of the Sandstone Co-operative
store Is being moved into its own
quarters this week.

A. P. Belanger and daughter. Lil-

lian, of Hibblng, are visiting at the
A, H. Belanger home.

Rev. J. H. Kretzschmar and family
of Elic River were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Tomhave over Sunday.
A W. Gunn, the geneial clerk of

court at pine City, greeted friends
Here last Saturday.
Prof and Mrs. Louis Anderson at-

tended" the banquet given In honor of

the state university alumni at Duluth
last Saturday.
Miss Tilda Dahlberg has been visit-

ing friends and relatives at Mora the
past week. ,

Mrs. David Ru.=!sell returned Thurs-
day from a month's visit at Amenla.
N D
* Ben Tlghe of Fort Frances. Ont., Is

visiting his sister. Mrs. E. Stratton.
Miss Christine Olson came from Min-

neapdlls last Saturday to spend a
couple of months here with Mrs.
Oscar Larson. „ , ,,, ^. - ^ ,

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Hlgble departed
Wednesday for Wisconsin, and will

make their home at Fort Atkinson for

the present. ,. , . ,

Mrs Charles Lzzola and son. who
have been visiting her sister. Mrs. P.

Ghlrlnghelll. have returned to their

home In Dulutii.
Mrs. J. Long and son of Milwaukee.

Mrs. C. Prefke and Miss Kate Schneider
of Minneapolis, are enjoying a weeks
outing here and are the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. N. U. Klein.

Miss Margaret Betts of Minneapolis
Is visiting at the F. L. Betts home.
Mrs J. V Anderson and daughter of

Drayton, N. D., were guests at the C.

Ironwood. Mich., July 15.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Miss xMusadora Wal-
ters left Tuesday for Ishpeming, where
she will visit friends for a short time.

Mr. and Mrs, John Tredinnick havs
returned to their home after a visit

with their son, J. P. Tredinnick at
Eveleth, Minn.

.Mr. and Mrs. John :More and son,
Robert, left Thursday for a two weeks"
outing at San Souci, with Mr. iMoore's
mother, Mrs, J. R. Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. May. George and Alice
May. returned Monday from a week's

i

outing at Lake Gogebic, north end.
|

.Miss Ethel Holmberg. who attended
the Epworth League convention at Du-
luth, is visiting friends at Minneapo-
lis.

The Ladie.s" Aid Society of the First
M. E. church held a lawn social last

evening at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Dear, north side. Icv3

cream and cake were served, and a

very enjoyable evening was spent by
the large number of people who at-
tended.

, , ^
The funeral services for the late

Mr. Deitrich, were held at 7:15 at the
residence on Saturday evening. The
remains were taken to Appleton for
interment.
The auditorium of the new M. E.

church h.as been completed. The seats
are In place and the carpet has been
laid. Sunday will be children's day.
In the morning the pastor. Rev. W. B
Combe will deliver a sermon to the
children. This will be in the nature
of an object lesson. In the evening the
Sunday school will have charge of the
service, when recitations and dialogues
will be rendered, as will special music.
The auditorium will be used from now
on for church services and It is

thought that the structure will be
dedicated on the first Sunday in Au-

Miss Alice Nyberg of Duluth is vis-

iting friends and relatives in Iron-
wood.
Mr and Mrs. William Harris are vis-

iting friends and relatives at Ishpem-
ing, Mich.

Mrs. Fred Datson and children, who
have been visiting the former"s par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Samuel S'lade,

Aurora location. have returned to

tlielr home at Menominee.
L. P. Stevens is in town visiting

friends from California.
Miss Sadie Peterson of Curry street

Is In Duluth visiting friends.
A son was born on Tuesday

and Mrs. Quin Hamjeston.
Miss Mavbert Sampson spent a

couple of days this week with her
aunt. Mrs. H. H. Keese. on her way to

Lake Gogebic.
Mrs. John Parks and her daughter,

.Margaret, left Tuesday morning for

Salt Lake City. Utah.
. ., ^ , ,

Miss Mabel Tonkin left Tuesday
morning for Ishpeming for a visit with
friends for a couple of weeks.

Capt. and Mrs. George Brewer re-

turned this week from Eveleth w'here

they visited their daughter, Mrs. Harry
Lyons.
Miss Elma Isaacson formerly

Ironwood. now of Berkely. Cal., Is

Itlng friends here.
John Gannon of Thomaston was

town Monday, visiting friends
Miss Ida Peterson left Monday

evening for Battle Creek and Chicago.
Miss Alex Larson of Mansfield

street is visiting friends in Minneapo-
lis. . . ,

Miss Irene Llndquist is visiting

friends and relatives at Ashland.
Dr and .Mrs. Fitzsimmons have gone

to Lake Gogebic for a few days" out-

"fir and Mrs. J. A. Tederstrom and
family have gone to Mercer to spend
the .summer at their cottage.
Mrs jGeorge Beddow and her mother

Mrs ChrLs Larson and Miss Hilda
Anderson spent the latter part of the

week at Mercer.
Mrs. John .Mullenberg and Mrs. Olle

Nordqulst left for Skanee, Mich., to

spend a couple of weeks.
Miss Bertha Hautala left last

for Bay City, where she intends
remain until next spring.
The annual school election was

on Monday and was a very quiet af-

flir
J W Healy was the only candidate

for' trustee and of course was electee.

The Oliver baseball team and the

Newport nine will meet on the Iron-

wood grounds this Saturday after-

noon in a game of ball.

Dudley Houk has returned
visit at Lansing and Detroit.

of Coeur d'Alene, Idaho, are in town,
visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Hickey of E.^canobi,
Mich., who have been visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. Bruneau. have
retu»-n'»d liome.
The hay crop In this section promises

to be the best in years.
Mrs. Victor Liaas has returned to

her home In Ely after a three weeks'
stay at the Soudan hospital, where she
underwent an operation.
The Misse.s Hertlien and Meigs, and

Master Arthur Orr, of Keokuk, Iowa,
are at the Vermilion hotel and will re-
main all summer.

R. E. Brown and family, who drove
over from Gilbert to spend the Fourth
with Mr. and Mr.s. J. H. Jeffery, have
returned to their home,
Fred Johnson has been informed by

tlie district secretary that he passed
the civil service examination with a
percentage of 80.06, Mr, Johnson has
applied for a position as clerk in the
Duluth postoffice.

Mrs. Camiel De Coigny. who has
been ill at the Soudan hospital for
several weeks, has recovered and re-
turned to her home at Buych. Miss
Rice of Cloquet. and Mr.s. De Coigny',s
little daughter accompanied her.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs,

Frank Landgren, Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Bolkcom. who

have been visiting Tower friends have
returned to their home In Minneapolis.
Miss Marion Thompson came up

from Two Harbors Wednesday to join
a party of Tower young people who
are camped up the lake.
William Hazelbladt of Ely visited

his sister. Mrs, Frank Shoberg for sev-
eral days, this week.

Mr. and Mr.s. R. E. Jones and chil-
dren of Two Harbors are visiting at
the J. Mahady home.

INTERNATIONAL
FALLS

to Mr.

of
vls-

in

International Falls, Minn., Jiriy 15.

—

(Special to The Herald,)—Word re-
ceived from L. A. Ogaard states that
he and his bride (formerly Miss
Thompson) were just about to board
a vessel bound for San Francisco,
after which thev would be ready to
start on the trip homeward.
W. C. Hasselbarth Is entertaining

his brother, Bruce, of Grand Forks.
X. D.. who has just received his dis-

charge from the navy after eight years
of service for Uncle Sam.
Herman Koeneke has purchased the

John Berg warehouse, now located at

the rear of the International State
bank building, and commenced remov-
ing it to his lot on Second street.

The most important shipping point

on the line of the Canadian Northern
railway, between Ranier and Virginia,

is the' town of Ray. and still that
place is without a depot. The situ-

ation is to be altered at an early
date.
Fred Dillingham, a young man.

whose home was at Oakes, N, D,, died

at Pither's point Sunday morning of

consumption. Deceased was but 21.

Yesterday proved to be the banner
day in Judge litis' court, in point of
number of marriages performed. First
to be married were John Thompson of
Ranier and Miss Rosie Abbott of
Brainerd, Mr Thompson is deputy cus-
toms collector at the port of Ranier,
His bride comes from Brainerd, where
Mr. Thompson's parents live. The sec-
ond marriage was that of August A,

Gilchrist, a homesteader in the Ray
neighborhood who Is well known here.

His bride was Miss Sarah Josephine
Otness. Mr. Gilchrist's friends wish
for he and his bride a long and happy
married life.

The contract for the construction of
the proposed two-room school building
in the additions south of town was
let Thursday to George W. Charters
for the sum of $2,947. The other bids
were as follows: International Con-
struction company. $^.115; Johnson &
Klnshella, $3,455; Stubee & Co.. $3.*22,

The old building has not as yet been
disposed of
The state auditor's office was not

represented at the sale Thursday, the
county auditor having been authorized
to conduct the sale, which attracted
but little interest on account of the lands
offered being what were left from
several prior sales. But one tract was
disposed of. It Is expected that at the
August sale some new offerings will

be made, as the appraisers are now
busy listing new tracts of land.
W. J. Bennett has left for his home

at St. Paul after a week's visit with
his children at the homestead of his
daughter. Miss Lois Bennett. near
Frontier. On his way to and from the
homestead Mr. Bennett paid short
visits at the home of his daughter of
this city, Mrs, O. C Heleie,

J. S La Du, the contractor, who for-
merly resided here but who for the
past year has made his home at
Crosby, has arrived to attend to mat-
ters in the district court.

Mr, and Mrs, A, T, Scarlett of Pel-
land are among county seat visitors.
They are accompanied by Miss Mag-
gie Scarlett, their neice. .,

F. E. Herschleb of Duluth was
among visitors here this week.

E. W, Francis of Mizpah attended
Court yesterday and found time to re-
new acquaintance with his county
seat friends,

Mr, and Mrs. O. Klefstad. A. F. Hun-
sta))le and Aaron Shelgren were
among Littleforks representatives at
the count yseat this week.
Hugh Mcintosh has gone to Lomaa.

to make arrangements to commence
the work of constructing a hotel and
saloon building. The busine.«s will be
carried on In separate buildings,
which will be located near the Loman
residence on the Rainey River.
Herman Koeneke will remodel the

Berg warehouse which he is remov-
ing to his Second street corner lot. It

will be used as a restaurant and room-
ing house by an Italian, who has
leased it for a period of time

Mrs. (George Shaw and children de-
parted yesterday evening for Wiscon-
sin to visit relatives.
Miss Florence Larson returned to

her home at Liltiefork yesterday
evening.
Jake Greengard has gone to Win-

nipeg to visit over Sunday with his
family, who have been the guests of
relatives there for several wenks.

R. S. McDonald, of the International
Lumber company, is making a trip up
the lake to look after a bunch of logs
whicli are being boomed In Black
bay.

Mr. and Mrs. James Gordon of Tus-
con, Ariz., liave arrived to visit at tiie

home of Mr. Gordon's parents at Fort
Frances?. It has been twenty-three
years since the members of the family
base seen Mr. (jord on. His homecoming
has caused much happiness.
The county board of equalization

will meet next Monday.
The Knights of Columbus are

planning a big excursion and picnic
up the lake for Sunday. July 23. Sand
Point will be the picnic grounds, and
athtietic sports will help make the
occasion a pleasant one.

•

IIoneNt Medloluen Versim Faken.
President Taft's recent messatje sug-

gesting an amendment to the purfa

lood and drugs law in its relation to

prepared medicines, does not refer to

such standard medicines as FoIi.*y's

Honey and Tar Compound and Folay
Kidney Pills, both of which ar.j true
medicines carefully compounded of In-
gredients whose medicinal <iualities are
recognized by the medical profession
itself as the best known remedial
agents for the diseases they are in-

tended to conteract. For over three
decades Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
pound has been a standard remedy for
coughs, colds and affections of the
throat, chest and lungs for children
and for grown persons, and it retains
today Its pre-eminence above all other
preparations of its kind. Foley Kidney
Pills are equally eflfeciive and meri-
torious. Sold by all drugglst.s.

•

WIRELESS FROM AEROPLANES.
Washington Evening Star: The first

tests of wireless from areoplanes by

tlie government In tills part of the

country were made at Potomac park.

Saturday. They were small but satis-

factory. It is now stated that the
signal corps will continue the same
sort of work at College park, where a
training ground for aviators is being
established. The government expects
to purchase three machines for a
starter. Lieut. R. C. Kirtland of the
Fourteenth Infantry has been detailed
to the park to have general charge
of the work. Efforts will be made to

have a number of officers trained in

aviation and experiments will be made
in sending wireless messages to the war
-flepartment laboratory in Washington,
the navy yard and the wireless
station at Annapolis.
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Tower. Minn., July 15.—(Special to

The Herald.)—John Thorp of Memphis,

J. H. McRoy and Ed Mercler of Ash-

land who have been looking over the

Gilbert tract of timber for

Stearns Lumber company, have
turned to their homes.
Mrs E. Marcom returned from

Eveleth and Virginia, where she has

teen visiting relatives and frienas.

George Pfieffer underwent an oper-

ation Sunday for an affection of the

bone In one of his limbs that has been
troubling him for several years.

Dr Herdman and R. R. McQuade
Gilbert spent Sunday on the lake.

Mrs. W. G. Galllen
Thursday for a visit

and friends In Monroe
holm. ^ , .

Miss Julia De Cora, an employe at

the Vermilion Lake Indian school, left

for her home in Nebraska, to spend
her summer vacation.
Miss Julia Peterson came home from

Duluth for a week's vi.sjt with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Peterson
Miss Amelia Reigart. who has been

visiting friends in Virginia the past

two weeks has returned home.
Miss Delia Murphj-, who has been In

Virginia and other range towns for

some time, has returned to this city.

Two of Mr. and Mrs. Reynold John-
son's children are 111 with scarlet fever
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McLaughlin and

child •returned to their home In Chls-

holm after a short visit with relatives

^•The Ml.=ses Elsie and Ethel Shepperd
of White Water, Wis., are visiting rel-

citivGS her©
Miss Julia Mahady of Duluth Is

camping out with her parents and
some friends In a houseboat on Lake
Vermilion. , ,, /-. t^
Mrs R. Filewood and Mrs. C. Ken-

nedy, "former Tower residents, but now

When the Superior Neal Institute

was opened and dedicated to the sav-

ing of victims of the drink habit. It

BO happened that the first case of

excessive drinking discussed was

that of a man up in Michigan. The

man himself didn't realize that he

was a subject of grave concern to

all who knew him and held him dear.

He didn't know that he had crossed

drink's danger line. There was noth-

ing strange in that. Few excessive

drinkers ever realize their plight.

The persuasion of those nearest to

him, however, overcame his own dis-

senting views about taking the Neal

Treatment and down from his Michi-

gan home he came.

The story of the results of hla

three-day stay at The Neal Institute

j3 best told In his own letter of grate-

ful appreciation which has Just been

received.

Prefacing hl« message with the

words 'To my friend" and naming

the doctor In charge, he writes:

"Well, sir. I am home again, all

right and feeling fine, thanks to you

and The Neal Treatment. You and

your assistants were very kind and

attentive to me while with you and I

can't thank you too much. I at first

thought I would not go. but my wife

and daughters wanted me to. 1^9 J

any more. My daughters feel grate-

ful to you and will always remember

you with a kindly feeling. My wife

la more than happy and says 'Thanks

to you.' If you see any of the con-

tractors and dentists who were with

me at The Neal Institute, tell them
to 'stick to it,* and keep away from
old alcohol."

This Michigan man's case is not
unusual. Hundreds of bright busi-

ness men whose faculties were dulled

through drink's influence "break
away" from liquor for good ever>'

month through the Neal Treatment,
which in three short days transforms
craving desire and resistless appetite

Into aversion for all alcoholic drink.

The Superior Neal Institute Is one of

over three score such grand Institutes

in American, Canadian and Austrj^lian

cities.

The Neal Treatment is ethical

—

a
vegetable remedv taken internally,
adminstered by regular physicians
and with positively no hypodermic
injections. It is tonic in its effects,

restores shattered nerves. brings
sleep to restless eyes, puts color of

health Into bloated cheeks, brightens
foggy eyes and clears muddled brains.

Three days spent at the Neal In-

stitue will bring about a transfor-

mation In any excessive drinker so

wonderful that Father Flavin of Des
Moines. Iowa, after witnessing the

results of the Neal Treatment
clared: "Nothing like it has been
since Lazarus was raised from
dead."

Guests at the Neal Institute enjoy

all the comforts and privacy of home,
club or hotel. Meals are
the patient's own room,
never divulged.

For further Information and
booklet, write, call or 'phone
Neal Institute, corner Belknap
West Seventh street. Superior,

St. Paul Institute. 67 6 Dayton
Minneapolis Institute,

street soutb.
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Quarter of the Boutheaat quarter ol

aectiun 18, 46-29. • Ira W. Smith and
wife of Duluth have platted West
I'ark addition to Crosl>> . situated in

the southeast quarter oi the Bouthwest
quarter of section 11. 4C-2».
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SCHOOL ELECTION

IS HOT AFFAIR

Pine River and Sonthem Por-

tion of Cass County in

Battle Array.

iLuBiWrinan's Son L««> His Life in

Lakf of the NVood>.

Spooner. Mlr.ii . July ::> — i.<speoial to

The Herald.*—The tuMral was held

h^re vesterdav afternfcn of William
.Arnold s>^'n ol EdwarcT Arno'.d, ot the
intt-rnational Cedar company, who was
dri'wntd at Rocky Point. Lake of the
Woods, while endeavoring to anchor
h;s ooat. A stiff grale was
acroB* the lake and he slipped
into tiie df-ej' water and was not seen
alive ag'ain. The body was recovered
after a few hours' search.

A hor»e in the barn was nuffocated and
a large quantity of supplies were
burned. The Iobs is eetiraated at about
$6,V0i>. partly covered by insurance.

•
BvrylBK Bemldjl 'Wire*.

Bemidji. Minn.. July l^-— C^M'ecial to

The Herald.*—The work of putting the
city telej>hone wires under the ground
in "the business .section of Eemidji has
begun. All telephone wires will go
through conduits. wh4ch are now be-
ii.g ^]:str;bi;ted. Men wi'.l at onre be-
gin digging ditches for the tile, in

order liiat there may be no delay
in laying the twelve new blocks of city
paving.

Celestine Remillard of Lake Linden,
look his final oath Thursday at t>t

Vlateur's college at Bourbonnais. 111.,

and was ordained a priest of the C^at-"-

olic church. Rev. Father KemiUard
has arrived in Lake Lindt-n for a visit

with his relatives. He will sing his

first high mass next Sunday at St.

Josephs church

next Tuesday
control for »

RYE AND BARLEY

Kerthome DruKClM Accnited.
Internal lonul Falls. Minn.. July IT ^

(Special to The Herald » — The state

blowing i
i>harniacv board lias filed a complaint

and fell
I

against Dr. Ward, the Northome drug-
gist, for the illegal sale ol narcotics
and he will have hia hearing in the
munii^'ipal court at tl.is place as soon
as the sheriffs office caji produce
him.

Crops About ( uinbeiland. Wis., Are
, p£J\JI^SLJLA BRIEFS

Large.

Cumberland. Wis.. July 15.— (.«ipeclal

to The Herald. >—The farmers of this

locality are harvesting the be.'it and
' szeeX crap of rye and barley ever
r,.i-,^J in this section. Owing to the
u'l jlh last year the acreage of rye.

l»arley as weu as corn, was greatly
increased and as all these crops prom-
ise a heavv \leld, the farmers are
jub.lant. Tht hay crop, while not a-a

ht^avv as usual on account of old

in" geltlnc dried out last vear,

produce a heavy yield as wUl the po-
tatoes and

st»ed-

yield as will
other "vegetable croits

«. —
STATE FAIR RMARH AND

INI(»N MEN MAKE IP.

Irjn M.>i.:ittt.ri—A Finlander named
Jacob J'\yneaki was Ktruck by a St.

Paul freight train near the Amasa
l)ridge and received injuries that re-

sulted in his death four hours later

The man was sitting on the track and
for some reason refu.sed to vacate when
the train came along He was a mar-
ried nian. about r>lt years of age. and
leaves a wife and three children re-

sulittg in the old country.
Huughton—Ed Haas has received a

telegram announcing the death o^

Nathan Haas at Porcupine. Can The
telegram did not tell the time or cause
of death. The late Mr Haas was a
graduate of the Michigan College of

! Mines and was prospei ting In

He was 36 years of

St

YOUNG MEMEZRS OF THE Y. M. C. A. PHOTOGRAPHED IN

TH^IR CAMP AT GRAND LAKE. TWO MILES FROM SAGiNAW
ON*THE DULUTH & NORTHEASTERN ROAD.

Paul. Minn., July 15.— (Special to

Tie Herald.)—Follov ing a conference
between union labor leaders and Sec-

retary J. C S;mi..««on of the .ctate lair

bourd, it i^ announced that the dif-

ferences which have existed between
tl.e two have been teutaiively settled

If the trade and lalx.r asRem!>lles "f

St. Paul and Minneapolis approve, the
controversy will be ended

I'nion lal'or protected some time ago
that non-union men were getting the

»H-.'»t of the work at the fair grounds
and that labor was bwinp snubbed. The
uiii'-ns threatened lo hold their Labor
dBV celebration af some pla -e other
than the slate fair -on the opening day.
Secretary Slmp!">n is now said to have
promised the unions that they will get

a botinliful share of all state work
from now on-
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INCOME T.^X IS JUST

Savs Ap.

; Cass ro"jnt>
- tlie antlre county. Tl\e

he county Is also ex-
.e in getting out the vote,

' ;>men over 21 will be im-
.r-:o »er^"ice. Both sides have
and the day promises great
.•;«nt8

THREE INDiaMENTS

HAVE BEEN FOUND

Grand Jury at htemational

Falls Returns Some

True Bills.

(iovernor iiciiovern m
proving \^ istOEsin AeL

Madlii -n. Wis.. July 15.—Governor
McGovern has signed the income tax

bill and attached j lengthy memoran-
dum which, in part, follows:

•There has been so much miscon-
ception concerning this measure that

in signing it I fet I justified in mak-
ing a brief stateneJit in the hope of

correcting false imjtreBsions and of

directing attention from insignificant

details to the ma n provision of the

t>ll.

*'To begin with, it should be under-

stood that practictlly ever>- penny of

revenue raised b> this bill o\er

above the cost of administraUon
go to support loial government
will be si>ent to

roads and bridges
i and jails, provide fire

' tpctlon. and support
those who pay th
•By the terms

cent
will
the county

has been experienced some seasons

is expected.
Attractions have been engaged that

are more elaborate than in former
years, and one of the features will

be a race between a Wright biplane,

driven by Frank Ooffyn. and the

Grand Forks aeroplane, driven by
Thomas McGoey

MRS. NEAPOLITANA FAINTS.

at

St.
The
ends

Paul Minn.. July IG —(Special to

Herald.)—Before the fiscal year
Julv 31 it Is believed that the

states" total ci»nection of inheritance

taxes will aggregate more than $..oo.-

000. At the jiresent time the total

Is $4r.f. 8$t» S6 La.<t year the total ex-

ceeded a half a million The follow-

ing table shows how the income to the

state from this source is ini ' -

:

International Falls

(Special to Thf- H^'-

Jury that haji

p- -13 returi.vu

£._; ... -- the wetk
of Kelly and Br
Thev pleaded not
griver: separate

Minn.. J-aly 15.—
^,-..1.1 1—The grand

- ssion this

. i.^i;iifc indictmentB.

a pair by the name
yvra were indicted.

guilty and will be

and
will

It

pave streets, build

maintain hospitals
and police pro-
the courts for

tax-
of this law 10 per
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Cosmopiitan conipacy tax title

which occupy so much of the

ar for this term, have heen
•=»d to Aug. 2. when Judge Stan-

.. hear them at Grand Rapids.
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GIRLS' TEiM BEATEN.

Female Acsreffiitioo From Iowa

Beaten Bj Biainerd Playe^^.

Brainerd. Minn . July 15.— (Special

to The Herald.)— By a score of 7 to 2.

th.e Brainerd City team defeated the

Hopkins Bros, champion ladies" nint»

of I»es Moines. Iowa, yesterday. I'p

to the eighth iniilng of the afternoon

game, th« score was 7 to 0. when

Madigan of the girls drove a home
run over the fence and Fey scored

with him Terai'leton of the Brain-
rrd's made a hon e run in the seventh
inning Brainen outfielded and out-

plaved the visito s. The batteries lor

Brainerd were K iUand and Roderick

,

for the girls, Fe /. Madigan and Hull.

Last evening tht ground."' were illu-

minated and a crowd of 2.O00 saw
Brainerd defeat 1 he girls by a 4 to 2

score Brainerd :nade a pretty double
plav in the eigl th Inning. The bai-

Uries were Wl ite and Koderlck for

Brainerd. Madigrn. Fey and Hull for

the girls. Both irames were well pat-

ront'/.ed Brainei d plays Little Falls

at Brainerd next Sunday and another
record crowd is t spec ted.

Coudemned ^^ oman Overjoyed

iiood News From Ottawa.

Sault Ste. Marie. r»nt.. July IS — 'Spe-

cial to The Herald. >—The glad tidings

fr..m Ottawa that her sentence of death

had been commuted proved too much
for the nerves of Mrs. Angelina Neopol-

itana when notified in the jail here yes-

terdav afternoon and she fainted She
was making clothing for her expected
child when the news came.
As soon as the Jailor and matron had

rivived her .'he went into ecstasies.
^

•'1 not be imnged: I not be hanged.'
i^he fairlv screamed in broken English,
as she realized the true worth of the
formation she had received
Then tailing t" her knees she gras

the matron's skirl and kissed it

tearri streamed from her eyes.
Mrs Neopolitana killed her husband

on April 16 last under unusual circum-
stsnces. She alleged at her trial which
quickly followed the commission of the

crime, that her husband was on the
of forcing her to lead an im-
life for his financial benefit,

to protect her name and the
of four children, she killed him.
was convicted, despite her plea

justification and was sentenced t >

hanged on Aug. 9 next, about twelve
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$3.50 Recipe Free.

For Weak Kidneys,

LYN€H\S HO>!E THREATENED.

Fire Menaces St. Paul Man's Sum-

mer llesidence.

Brainerd. Minti.. July 15.—(Special

to The Herald. >- -Flames ran over the

low ground mosi ly marsh, swamp and
meadow lands, between Hound and
Gull lakes Thursday evening, and en-

dangered ilie su nraer homes of i

Lynch of St. Paul, and A. Bresler
Owensboro. Ky., near Gull
the home of T. J Hurley
boro. Ky„ near F.ound
een men worked ten
the flames
fire fiamed

point
moral
when,
honor

Stie
of
be .. ..

davs after she expected to become a
mc'ther for the fifth time.
Much pressure was exerted on the Ot-

tawa government to prevent the execu-
tion of the woman.

EXHIRITINC; GIN TROPHIES.

Marinette Man IMsplaying Relics of

African Hunting Trip.

Marinette. TVis.. July 15.—(Special

to The Herald.)—At the club house of

the Coleman Lake club in Marinette

county, all the trophies brought from

Africa by Fred Stephenson are now dis-

played. Tliev include a lion mounted
and an elej>hant head with hide com-
plete. Hundreds of other animals and
birds are also Included in the display.

Mr. Stephenson, who shot with Theo-
dore Roosevelt in Africa, during his

hunting expedition with John McCutch-
eon the cartoonist nearly lost his lite

in securing the pelt of one of the lions

which are now a part of the exhibit at

the Coleman Lake club.

(ROSBYlsfMHVISIONS
PLAHED BY DILITHIANS.

DENTAL ( OlNdL NAMED
BY PRESIDENT (iALLACillER.

Winona. Minn.. July 15.—Dr. J. W.

S. Gallacher of this clt3'. president of

the Minnesota State Dental associa-

tion, announces the appointment of

the following to serve for the coming

Executive council. R B Wilson of

St Paul E T. Tucker of Minneapolis,

master of clinics: F. J. Yerke of Min-

neapolis, J. M. Walls of St. Paul,

r. Rosenquist of St Peter.

Marston of Minneapolis and
Andrews of St. Paul.

Legislative (.ommitiee
Jordan. J. D. 'JBrien
ler of Bird Island.
Chairman of membership commit

tee. A. C. Fawcett of Rochester.

H
G.

A.
F
F.

G. O. Orr of

and D. R. Mil-

^ ^_ the

Porcupine region
age
Calumet—George Campbell, the for-

mer Calumet man who is held at Pon-
tiac on a nianslaugl;ier charge for the;

killing i>i Benjamin I^ay in a street

figlit several weeks ago. secured bail
|

Wednesdav in the amount of $4,tHM».
j

Houghton—William Kelly of \ ulcan
president of tlie board of control ol

]

liie College of Mines, arrived at Hough-
i

ton. and M M. Duncan of Ishpeming.
also a member of the board, arrived
Tliursdav to attend a m.eeting of the

l.oard held Fr*day to discuss and take
action upon matters pertaining to the

celebration next month.
Hancock—Mrs Sarah Mitchell, aged

f.P. died Wednesday evening at her

home on r..ailroad avenue in 'West Han-
co. k. after an extended illness Irom a

complication of diseases. Mrs. Mitchell

is survived bv her husi>and, Richard I>.

Mitchell, who has been blind lor the

pa.st twentv-five years as the result ot

Inluries received by a blast in a mine.
She also leaves several sons and daugh-

I)ollBr Bav—Tlie l5-month-old soa of

Mr and Mrs. Louis P^isette of L»ollar

Bav died Thursday alternoon. The
f'liieral was held Friday afternoon
the I>ollar Bay Catholic chunh ^

interment took place at the old cata-
olic cemetery in Han'^ock.
Torch Lake—Charles McNichle sus-

tained a bad s?alp wound "V\ednesdaN

through jumping from a moving street

car Mr. MrNichle had been at the hos-

niial for medicine for his children oiie

of whom is suffering from diphtheria

and the other from scarlet lever.

Negaunee — The Negaunee Mine
Workers' union will hold its fourtli

annv.al picr.ic at Cleveland park Sun-
dav Julv 2S Walter J. MlMard, a

prominent lahor orator of Clricinnati.

will give an address In English, and
Axel Erickson. organizer In the iron

districts t.f tlie Marquette and Menom-
inee ranges, will speak in Swedisli

l8Jip>»mlng Finnish band will give

concert durit.g the afternoon, and
refreshments will be served on
grounds. « «,« r.^^ ..^
Maniuette—The issue of $10,000 re-

funding bonds recently authorized by
I the common council, has been sold to

the First National bank of this city

for $17') premium, wlili accrued
from date of issue. The b

per cent interest and mature
after issue Several
celvc'd
Chatham—Fire? started to clear land

here Thursday caused sj.arks to fall iji

a pile of sawdust at the old millyard.

starting a blaze which for a time as-

sumed serious proportions. The fire

was verv close to the Munising. Mar-
quette & Southeastern railroad tracks,

and the con.pany took an active part

in extlngi'lshing the flames. No dam-
age resulted.
Lake Lir.flen— "V^

Princeton—Mr.';. J T. I>. Dudley, while
descending the stairs of the cellar at

her home on Sunday morning, slipped
and fell to the bottom. Her neck and
shoulders were bruised and she sus-
tained a severe shock from the con-
cussion.

St. Cloud—A warrant has been Is-

sued by Justiv-^e Schwaiikel of the town
of Farming tor the arrest of William
Black, who is charged with threaten-
ing to take the life of William and
Clara Luecken. the children of Black's
neighbor. Barney Luecken of Farm-
ing.

Wadena—Monday. Hon. Asher Mur-
rav purchased from W. D. Merickel
the Eagle Block property, paying $3.2;>0

for the same. Mr. Murray feels that
he got a good bargain on this prop-
erty, as there is considerable salvage
in the burned structure. The south
wall is in fa;rly good condition and the
floors and joists are not at all burned.
Bemidjl—Installing officers Earl Geil

and Hazel E. Phillippi of the Odd Fel-
lows and ll.el>ekah lodges, respectively,
installed the newly elected officers of
these orders. The new Odd Fellow of-

ficers are R. L Given, noble grand;
C. F. Schroeder. vice grand; Dwipht
Miller recorriing secretaiy. and of the
Hebekahs Mrs. C. F. Schroeder. noble
grand. Mrs. Emma Brownlee. vice
grand and Miss Margaret Slough, re-
cording secretary.
Gland Marais — Father Simon of

CloLiuet will arrive here Wednesday
evening. Julv 19, and give instruction

:
to the children in the morning and
afternoon of Thursday. Friday and Siit-

urday. Sunday, the 2ord, the children
will be admitted to the first Holy C.om-

I munion at 10 o clock ma.ss Sunday
I

evening he will go to Grand Portage.
! Stillwater—Sheriff Jarchow has been
' advised by the stale board of control
»t Minnesota that tlie state board of

control of ..isconsin has directed that
George Keefe l>e sent to Washlnc-

1 e taken care of. M?
lived In this city and
hospital lor insane in

grand jury, is to apply
to the stale board of
parole.
Neenah—During the year over 150.-

000 feet of fish net. worth $7,000. his
been confiscated and burned by gam*
wardens on Lake Winnebago. This
belonged to fishermen who were fish-
ing illegally.
Grand Rapids

—
"^'esper. a vill.npe be-

tween Grand Rapids and Marshfield. is
to have a newspaper, edited by Mias
Hone^elt.
Wausau—Ira C. Painter of Zanes-

ville. Ohio, has »>een engaged by the
bOard fit education B.s successor to C.
C. I'arlin, who recently resigned as
principal of the Wausau high sclu>ol.
Neenah—Fred Lemjtke. an employe

in the city stone quarry, is in a pre-
carious condiiion as a result of being
crushed with a big stone which fell
from a crusher.
Grand Rajnds—In an effort to avoid

a collision Willi a farmers wa^ion.
Felix La Point, landlord of the Mon-
treal house, Marshfield. turned liis au-
tomobile into an emt>ankment. He
was tiirown out and several ril's frac-
tured. His companion, William Welsae.
escai'ed injury. Tlie automobile was
WT-ecked.
Neenah—H. C. Vetter. head of the

Wisconsin Oil & Gas company. la
critically ill, following heat prostra-
tion.
Madison—Agents of the university

have authorized the construction of
a $ir.o.ooo annex lo the university gyra-
n.isium. it is jdanned to have the
building ready next fall.

Fond du 1.AC—Circuit Judge Chester
A. Fowler lias ruled that game war-
dens are not entitled to witness fee*
in prosecutions for violations of the
state fish and game laws The
wardens have been turning all fees
over to the state treasurer, but this 1*

also declared to l«e Illegal i>y Judge
Fowler, who says the state is not en-
titled to them.
Neenah—L'eclsrinc that her neigh-

bors were sending black tomcats to
overrun her x»roperty. Mrs. August
Zlegert was examined and was de-
clared by physician.-- to l*e insane. She
imagined she could see black cats all
over the place.
Ashland—Hiss Rea Raven has ac-

cepted a position with the Schubert
ci>ncert company, and will .loin It

about the first of Sejitember. as one
of the quartet of tlial well-knoi
company.
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Fergus Falls—Comstock & Comstock.

who were Jormeriy in the job print-
ing business in this city, have es-
tablished a newspaper to l>e known as
the Kadville News. Radville. Saskat-
chewan. .„,
Pine City — The Chicago and Pine

County Medical association met in I'ine

Citv Tuesday in annual session. The
meeting was well attended, the fol-

lowing members being present: Drs.
Grav and Anderson. Rush City; Drs.
Zeien and Lin berg North Branch; Dr.
Werner. Lindstrom: Dr. Muidock, Tay-
lor Falls, and Dr. Wiseman, P<ne City
Rovalton—As Nels Larson, a rest-

dent of the west side of the M;ssis-
slpjii river, was crossing the tracks
here Thursday with a one-horse rig

containing himself and three cliildren.

the vehicle was struck by pasSenper
train No. D as it came into the sta-

tion at a high rate of speed. The rig

was deniolisiied and one of the chil-

dren, a girl, is quite seriously hurt and
fears are entertained that she is in-

jured internally. Mr, Larson received
several bruises.
Barnum — Last Saturday afternoon

the citizens of school district No. fi

voted bv nearlv 4 to 1 in favor of

issuing i»onds to the amount of $lo.490

to the stale for the pun»ose of build-
ing a new sclfool house here.
Balaton—.lohn H. West bee, a prom-

inent merchant of this village, died

in Norway July 10. according to a
cablegram received Thursday after-

noon. Westbee has been in ill health
for the past year, and after several
operations in this country finally went
to Norwav for treatment. Death fol-

lowed by operation. Cancer is said to

have been the cause.

P.f>mlllard, son

WISCONSIN BRIEFS

Ashland—Information has just b'-en

received here that Mori Vougiit. who
w:is convicted of grafting town or-

ders from the city of Mellen. after be-
ire indicted four years ago by the

Fargo, N. 1 '.— 1 he itchool buiiids ail

over Ca.ss countv held their annual
meetings 'Wednesday. At these meet-
ings ihe officers of the board were
cliosen and the clerks were appointed
by the governing bodit^s of the Cass
county educational inieYests
Bismarck. N. D —Sheriff Frank

Barnes has returned from the West
with Adolph Meiizel. wanted here ot»

the charge of forgiiig a check for $10
on the Fox Laud comjtany some time
ago.
Jamestown. N D.—About thiily In-

dians Were in the city this week, en
route to Fort Toll en on their annual
visit with the Indians on that reser-

vation. The visitors came from Stand-
ing Rock and had a i>ermit to be ab-
sent a week. They expect to have a
grand time,

Fargo. N. D.—A communication has
»)een received t» the effect that Willis
Moore, head of the national weatlier
bureHU. will arrive in the city Monday
evening or Tuesday morning, and will

fulfill hlF engagement at the interstate
fair next Week.

Mitchell, S D.—Miss Amanda Clem-
ent, Hudson's female baseball umpire,
has recovered from an accident so that
she is able to get Into the game again.
Ml.ss Clement made her first aj>pear-

ance as umpire at a a game at iU.

Lawrence on July 4. She has been
engaged to officiate at a number of
games in the central and northern part
of the state during the rest ot the
summer.
Grand Forks. N. O.—Former Insur-

ance Commissl(»ner E. C. Cooi»«r was
In tirand Forks Wednesday evenmg.
having just returned from a trip West
where he hail been engaged in ad-
justing hail losses.

Lakota, N. D — In the case of Carl
Stenslee of Pekin. charged with con-
ducting a blind pig. the jury returned
a verdict of not guilty
Bismarck, N. D.—State Curator H. C.

Fish left Thursday morning for Dev-
ils Lake, where he will be busy lor
the next few days In the interests of

the society. There is a great deal of
histori.^al data in the vicinity of the
lake, especially in rerard tu the early
Indian tribes of that region

^
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Brainerd, Minn.. July
to The Herald (—Within
plats of subdivisions
been filed. Carrie

15 — (Special
a week three

near Crosby have
P. Hill and hus-

B
of

lake, and
of C)wens-

lake. Eight-
hours to check

Yesterday afternoon the
up ligain and a call for

e 1 i e c t Urmary and Kidney
TrouWes, Backache. Straining,

S'srelimg. Etc.

Btops Pain in the Bladder,
and Back.

Kidney*

'c'- was sent In to Brainerd. and
.:.j: es M. EMer picked up men in his

auto 'to fight th • names. In addition
to the residences* endangered, there is

valuable standing timber nearby.

band of Duluth have platte.l line
Grove addition In the southwest quar-

ter of the northwest quarter and part

of lot 4 In section 13. 4«;-f9. Thomas
Keating and wife of I»eerwood have
platted a sul)division in the southeast

KARLSTAD MAN SCORES

HUiH IN HI HER (ONTEST.

Karl5tad. Minn.. July If..—(Special

to The Herald. >—D. J. Ostlund of the

local cre.amer>- scored 99^ at the

second Minnesota butter scoring con-

test which closed July 1- The prize

for the month went to John Harms
of Ada. who scored 93 \. There were

227 entries, nineteen more than the

t.revious month, which shows that

the butler makers of the stale are

alive. There were thirty-six entries

from this district.^

THREE rTtTE MINERS
MEET VIOLENT DEATHS.

Butte. Mont.. July 15 —Three men
lost their lives ia mining accidents

Thursday. ,, , ^,m the Elm Orlu. Paul Holonen and

John Wilson were uaugbt in a prema-

ture blast while loading a round ot

Edwin Jones, a wiper at the Moun-
tain View mine, lost his life by get-

ting his clothing caught In the en-

gine and dragged around in the ma-
chinery.

(LAY COUNTY LAND
~

BRINGS *75 AN ACRE.

Moorhead. Minn.,
cial to The Herald,
recorded recently
liarnes transfers to

in

PREPARING FOR FAIR.

Grand Forks Gt tting Ready for En-

tertain tts Thron?.

W' ulcint It be nice within a week or
PO to begin to say good-bye forever to
the scalding dribbling, straining or
too frequent passage of urine, the fore-
lead ar.u the back-of-the-head aches;
CkC stlches and pains in the back; the
)wlng muscle weakness; spots bef">re

;.e fv«s; yellow skin, sluggish bowels;
Birt : T-i eyelids and ankles !»g 'ramps;
lannb.ura! short breath; sieeplessncBa
And t: e despondAcy?

I have a recipe for these troubles
CItat 3-0U can depend on. and if yon
want to make a «aftek recedery. you
Aught to write and get a copy of It.

Itany a doctor would charge you $S 50
fuiit for writing this prescription, but

I have It and will be «lad to send it

tgn you entirely free. Just drop me a
Uno like this; Dr. A. £. Robinson, K
$4 L'-rk Building, Detroit. Mich., and

send It by return mall In a
envelope. As 3'o will gee wh»>B

von get it, this recipe contains only p jr*.,

nafTSlees remedies, but It has rreat
AMling a&4 palnconquerlng power.

ft wi:i Qulclcly show Its power once

Ka use it, eo I think you hud better
Tihat It is without delay. I will

^nd you a eopv free—you can use It
^nd cuTa yourself at home.

ir. — (Spe-
officers of

to be held
night and
readiness,
are also

i wil
inaln

Grand Forks, C D . July

cial to The Herald. >—The
the Grand Forkf state fair.

July 25 to 29. a'e working
dav to have ev. rjthing in

while the t^-opL of the city

'.lanning to enU rtain the throngs ex-

f»ected.
, ^. ,

Special attcflfticm will be given this

vear to agricultural displaj-s. and It

is believed that some mightj fine ex-

hibits will be m ide.

The machinertr cjchibits also old

fair to establiah a new mark, the

number of > that has signed

up for dis ;.g larger than

ever before
The cattle ard horse sections will

also be well fill id. A number of the

leading stock nisers of the states of

Minnesota, South Dakota and North
Dakota have written that they are

coming with so ne fine strings.

In the horse racing department the

card that haa >»«*n arranged Is very
good. Entries in t^^" stake events

will be closed oMnday—In fact, all

harness events this year are stake

events—and a bigger entr>- list than

Take Off the Fat

Where It Shows
1^ T s .!T'.r much humiliation

and inconvenience, especially during

the hot summer months, because of

great Quantities of fat. so located that,

no mailer how they drtss, everybody

sees that they are abnormal. This is

the season and the day of the slender
figure, and fat women are simply not

t..!erated either in business or social

affair.f Women may n^t know it. but
n.en when they see a fat woman pass
til em on the street make all manner
of sympathetic remarks about her.

Thev do not mean to be unkind or to

seern unmanlv, but it is natural for a
man to dislike fat on a woman. \% here
fat shows the most there is where it

must be removed, and as ouickly as
possible. Hot weather dresses seem
to be made for the fat woman's mlserj-

and the slender woman's delight. They
evt>o8e all the charms of woman and
her ugliness as well. Exercise and
diet will not rem-ve fat. This has been
proved. The famous Marmola prescrip-
tion which has met with such phe-
nomenal success and has so many of

our society women as its sponsors. Is

now being sold in l»Met fr>rm to meet
the demand of t ic for this style

of treatment. Ittle tablets go
into vour systezn ju>i^ like food. They
stop the stomach and digestive ap-
paratus from producing fat and reduce
the fat up >n the body at the rate of

from 12 t> ir> ounces a day. They
are harmless in hot as well as cool
weather and can be carried in your
j.urse and taken even after you have
indulged in a hearty meal away from
home They are sold at all drug stores

at 'o cents a case, or If you prefer
you tnav write the Maj-mola Company.
'l»l Farmers Bids.. Detroit. Mich.

July !'•— <Ppe-
>—The deed was
whereb}- G S.

Henry Schroeder
4 32.96 acres in section 5. township
13it. range 47. i>art of the Barr.es

form, for $S2.4T2, that being at the

rate of $75 per acre and pretty near

the top notch price paid for Clay

county farm lands^

HANCOCKniEPARlNG
F(»R BIG CELEBRATION.

Hancock. Mich.. July 15.— (Special

to The Herald.)—A message has been

received here that John D. Ryan of

New York, honorarj' president of the

Hancock home-coming and semi-cen-

tennial celebration, would arrive here

Wednesdav morning on the North
Western train. Suitable arrangements

will be made for his recejtUon.

Thomas F. Cole of Duluth. who ar-

rived here Wednesdav on his 3'acht

Alvina. will also be at the home-com-
ing, and word has been received that

James B. Knight, representative in

jhe legislature from Norway
editor of the Norway Current

here to p*eet old friends

qualntances.

SA^ATER COUNTY FAIR

D-\TES ARE OCT. 3, 4 AND 3.

and
will be

and ac«

Couderay. Wis.. Julv ^^•—'^^f^}^}. ,

The Herald.)—It has been decided that

the Sawver County fair will be

at Havward on Oct. i. 4 and o.

vear The management are doing all

in their pow^r to make this year s

fair the best that Sawyer county
had.

held
this

ever

Meaomlaee Fire. _
Menominee. Mich.. July li>.—SpeclU

to The Herald.)—The grocery store

shed and barns of Emil Beyer. 142i

Dunlap avtnue. were destroyed by ilv^

^
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LAND NEAR WOODLAND IS

SOLD FOR $200 AN ACRE

C F. Colman Purchases 160

Acres at Price Said to

Be Record

Good Inquiry for Lots

New Additions on the

Market.

in

Only
durin:-

^^^, . was made
...... w;i> itii.K the trans-

res« of land about one-

f the Wooilland

J,;,,, _., ...... ;i sold for $::00 per

acr<>. C. F. Colman a real estate man
o( Ihi- !iurohai>ed from Mary C.

Ewini: .'itheast quarter of see-

ti„j, -
I - ; 1 :. : i:'.2.(00, the transfer

being: leccriitii I-'iiiiay.

ThLi quarter adjoins Colman's addi-

ti( ; :: Mr. Cuhnan platted some
tiij .ind wiiich he ha? practically
dispoft-u of in small tracts. Mr. Col-

man ivill plat this quarter also, ani
put it on sale on an easy payment
nystem, and from the manner in which
land is being taken by small Investors.

It j» believed that the tracts will soon

The price of $200 per acre sets a
new prue upon acreag^e in this section

of the tountry. Last year Richardson
Dav .% Harrison sold eighty acres of

land, a quarter of a mile west of this

parcel of land for ?100 per acre, which
was then considered a jrood price.

Within the last year G. O. Hartley
purchased the south one half of sec-

tion 3 the same section in which Mr.
Colman made his purchns. • r $Um' per
acre, paying $32,00(' for it.

* « «

During the u-etk A. C. Vuik & Co.

received three inquiries from outsiders

relative to sites for industrial plants
In or V. the tones of wliich

we ft.- irospec-tive purchasers
were «.t->^i! t u^ of coming to Duiuth
with fnciories. One of these was
from .

' in Kansas City. Mo. The
natur- the industries were not
given "vii, lut. it is understood, were
thev to come here, they would add ma-
ter";"' 'o the growth of that part of

Ih.
• « «

The f lots in Gary. First di-

visioj.. .- - norted to be good, and
Bcveral d« ins were closed during the
past week. The inquiries for lots in

Garv i.s continually coming in from all

parts of the country and every week is

bringing more visitors here to view
the prospects. A. C. Volk & Co. re-

port that the outlook for a pood fall

trade is better than ever. The com-
pany • preparing some new IJt-

eratui ribing the western part
of the .. .i which will be replete witii

illustrations of that work that is now
under progress by the steel corpora-
tion.

• « •

Charles P. Craig 4 Co. report the

sale of three Greyso on farms and the

negotiations for several others. These
fariiis are in excelle it condition, hav-
ing been cleared and ready for actual
cultivation. The company started tho

construction of another house on tha

farms iluring the past week. Ma^iv
inquiries were received, all of which
manifested a lively interest In the

farms, and the propi sitlons offered.
• « •

The Highland company reports that

four sales were madt during the week
on the Iniluth Heights, and that In-

terest in the lots on the Heights con-
tinues. N. J. Upham & Co. also made
four sales of acre tiacts in the Home
Acres this week.

• « *

\V. M Frindle & ''o. have been re-

ctiving many inquirit s during the week
relative to Crescent View and Crosley
Parks, and also cU sed several sales
there. Kenilwor<h I'ark is still at-
tracting much attention, and sales are
being made. In these parks many
houses have been constructed during
the past year, while a large number of

others who have taken up tracts there
are planning to bulM.

• * «

Richardson, Day «'i Harrison report
the -sale of two lots to E. Thorsell. on
Tacoma street and Sixtieth avenue
west for $450. Mr. Thorsell will build
a residence.

• * «

Arthur H. Burg has sold to Nels
Backstrcm lot 338. block l:i.1. Duluth
proper, Second divisl »n. for $1,600.

« « •

Judson H. Evans has purchased from
Nels Barkstrom the southerly 35 feet
of lot 3:^8 and the e.ist half of lot 340,

block l;;4. Duluth pioper, Second divi-
sion, for $4,000.

• * *

Charles Nelmeyer las purchased lots

7 and f. block "A." London addition,
from Lucien P. Hall, for $6,000.

« • •

Elizabeth Overmar has sold to E. G.
Schneider lot 11, block 60, Portland
division, for $4.0UO,

• • •

Edward C. Junker has sold to Minnie
E. Llndberg lot 4. block 3:!, First Glen
Avon division, for $: .600.

• • «

Ludwlg B. Donnei purchased lot 12.

block 6. Lester Pa k. First division,
from Ole Carlson for $3,S00.

• • •

For the considi ration of $2,200
Amanda Kolstad has sold to James
Crowley lots 7. 8. 17. 18, 19 and 20,

block 3, Colmans ai ditlon.
• « *

The Pacific company has sold to the
Arcadian Realty company lot 15, block
L", Hall's aildition, nnd lots 29. 30. 31

and 22, block 2. resurvey of Murray &
Howes addition, for $1,250.

• * •

For $1,612.67 All* n P. Lovejoy has
purchased from Robert E. Carroll lot

11 and the south hj If of lot 10, block
20, Altered Plot, West Duluth, Third
division.

• * •

John H. McLean las sold to Walter
T. Wright the southerly eighty feet

$1,236

550

of lot 3, and the southerly five feet of
the nurthlv seventv-flve feet of lots

1 and 2, block 92, Endlon division, for
$1,000.

• « •

Peter Spina and others have sold to

A. W. Shaw, lots 9 to 14. block 2. and
parts of lots 15 and 18, block 2, for
$1,000.

« « •

W. S. Micks has purchased from
William Jones, lots 26 and 27, Superior
View addition, for $1,000.

• « •

John Maleskl has sold to William
Mallnskl. lot 6, block IB, Dodge's addi-
tion, for $4S5.

• * *

William Klinbal has sold to James
R. Rvan the easterly thirty-seven and
one-half feet of lot 374, block 122, Du-
luth Proper, Second division, for $ioO.

« • •

For $1,250, H. Slegrest has sold to H.
Demars. lot 10, block 119, West Duluth,
second division.

• * •

Charlotte Jentoft has sold to August
Halverson. the southerly thlrty-flve
feet of the northerly seventy feet of

lot 431, block S.'>. Duluth Proper, Second
division, for $550.

« * *

Jenny Brandt has purchased froni

Anna S. Swenson the east one-half of

lot 22, West Fourth street. Duluth
Proper, First division, for $1,800.

• * •

The fnllcwtn* were thr re»l estate transfers during

the wfck!
H. Sltfreot to H. Pemars. lct» 10 ami 11.

Iilk. ll;'. West Duluth. Scctma (ll»i«l(n

South Side Kealtjr fo. to .lohn Hill. loU 23,

'.'4. I'lk. !'3. Stronil «il<llll<n, VIrBlnIa

('lia.'k'tte .lentoft et mar to August HnlTer-
• Si n. Kouthtrlj- 3."> fctl ft northeri.v 70 ftet.

let 4"1. blk. 85, Duluth Proper. Sccciid

division

P. fJeorge Haiiaon et ux to Charlotte Jentoft,

?ame
F W Holliitx'k et lUt to Iliirns Lumber Co.,

lots 20. 21. l>lk. 18. PrtKtirtaKift

Nels .\nder»ou et ux to Jetis A. Westewund,

v-t III !.'•. lot 16. Ilk. 13. Anderson's

Sei-ond addlUon. Virginia

bftlah W. Diirr et ux to Edward M. 8aiU.

avi% of (.w>4. section 17; n^ of nw^4.

<>e. lion 20, 56-21

Arthur S.ilml et u.x to Edward WUllam*. lota

1. 2. section 12. r.6-lfi

Chriatoffer Monson to tilna FlnsUd. eH of

ne^. eH of «eH. Mctlon 8: nw^ section

0. 6fi-17 ••

Aiin.i S. Swenson et mar to Jenny Brandt, e**

lot 22. West Fourth street. Duluth Proper,

First dl»l.<lon ;' •
• ;,"

.\rtkur S. CorUery U> John K8r«ch. lot 3. sH
of nel4. ne>4 of ne%. s»-ctlon 19. 63-21

Fred B. Rossom et ux to John Loneala, ne^4

of «eV». section 21. 59-20

Emmett L. Fenr»i'*on el ux to OeorBe Rupley.

8e>4 of ne'4. ne% of seV.. grrtlon 26. 60-18

William E. Wrlglit et ux to Andrew Annan.
^'4 lot 10. blk. 2. Went End addition

\utra»ta Ostby to .\wdrew Annan. un<ilTlde<l

1-3 Interest In lot », blk. 2, West End addi-

tion

Alfrrd E Mi-i'onllc et al to Sulla A. Miller,

p.nrt F-'vernment lot 4. seolloi. 18. 51-14

Great Northern Railway fo. to .Northern Pad-
fip Rallw.iy Co.. part lot 11, blk. "D." Du-
imh Proper. Third division

Amoa L. Warner et ux to Sllnnie H. Strick-

land, part lot T. blk. 1, Flret division, Hun-
ti P.S Park • • • • • • •

AuKUbtA «><>tby to Andrew Annan, lot 9. va.
1'. West KJid addition •••

SIwTtn ore Co. to John O'DonneH. lots 3J,

o3. blk. a. Buhl •

Peter Spina et al to A. W. Shaw, lota 9

to 14. Mk. 2. paru loU 15. 18. blk. 2...
UoosereU Atklitlon Co. to Charles A. May-

nanl. Iota 22. 23. blk. 1. Ho<«evelt addi-

tion, iiibiine .••;:• ;k'
J H. Knowrt et ux to B. BaesetU. lot 10,

tlk 4 Northern ad«lillon. Chlsholm
Miirtln Bninl to J< lin Heltni:.:.n. undWded

»4 interest In minerals on undivided 4 of

n^s (f wKi. n'i of nw%. settlon 8. 63-20..

(tie .M.ikeln to I>ar J^.hnwn. e4 lot 21, btt.

81. Se<<inU addition. Virginia ••

Joelah H. Ro»coo to I.ydia K. Johson, eH
of e>s of 8W^4. wiUoii 10. 50-16

.Mary HukkUa el mur to Andrew Uamalalnen.

lots 28. 2P, Ilk. 15. Virginia

Fred B. Ro9s<ira et ux to Ole O. Wnods,

450

1

1,200

1,100

1.800

1,400

310

341

175

1.000

JOO

350

1

1.200

4.700

(Continued on page 27, second column.)

HERE IS A HOME FOR LOWER SIDE

OF THE STREET FACING THE LAKE
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RA.OLDEA. ARG-T^'T DULOTM

LAKESIDE im\
Two-thirds of Lakeside to select from. Prices right—terms easy.

LAKESIDE HOMES
Five swell new and modern homes—two of them brick veneer

— select your own decorations. They are now nearly completed.

A HOME WITHIN YOUR REACH!
$3 Par Monh Buys a $150 Lot-$10 Par Month Buys a $1500 Housa and Lot.

Fifftaan MEnutas, rida from Spaldins Hotal.

ARE YQU THROWING YOUR MONEY AWAY FOR RENT?—DONTI
Our salesman at top of Seventh Avenue Incline Sunday will gladly tell you ticw to stop itl

DULUTH

Six Miles

III

ii

HEIGHTS

Six MHas

HIGHLAND CO C*»*- ^- <^'^>>K & Co.. Asants *"

niUriLMnLf W.y sOS Sellwood Bulldlnc
LET VOUR RENT .MONEY BUY YOU .^ HOME'

BEST BUY IN WEST DULUTH !

LAKESIDE LAND CO.

$1500

Phones, 408. Fifth Floor Sellwood Building.

A fine seven-room house, four blocks

from Fifty-seventh avenue car line,

one block from school; beautiful

view, two large lots, fine garden,

if you take it quick. Your Own Terms.

SEE US QUICK.

Chas. P. Craig & Co.y sejiwood'eunding.

1

A GOOD SPECULATION!
$1,000WiliBuy 155

Acres of Land
on the Vermilion Range near the properties of the North American Iron
Mining Company and the Vermih'on Iron Development Company.

Fee Title Including Mineral Riglits.

GEO. R. UVYBOURN, 14 Phoenix Block

LAKESIDE LOTS—I am offering the

Best and Ctieapest Lots in Lakeside—E. W.

MARKELL, 306 Lonsdale Building.

j:

«r-

-•^r

•»

WATCH US GROW
Did you ever know that Colman's Addition to Woodland Is the

fastest growing addition in the city of Duluth? There are now thirty
homes built or under construction In this addition, and less than one
year ago it was a wooded wilderness. The lots are BIG GARDEN LOTS,
from one to three blocks from street car line; 9l.r>0 to 9::.50 per week—
NO IXTKRFST—will buy you a lot in this GROWING ADDITIO.N. Prices,
•175 to |I300 raMh. Come out any day and look the property over. Take
Woodland car, get off at Winona street, walk two blocks west and
call at the loST cottage, and we will show you the property. Come to-
day—any day—any time, ESPECIALLY EVENINGS.

C. FRANCIS COLMAN,
4il MANHATTAN RIILWIXG.

TiM

AT A SACRIFICE—THESE PALATIAL

HOMES, 1509 & 1511 East Superior St.

Each iiouse lias eieven rooms, fwc baths, three
toilets, hardwood floors, hardwood fiuisb.andbot
water heat.

Finest Realdenees For Rent in the City et This Time.

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS,
Real Estate. Loans, Ccneral Insurance

FOR RENT
LITTLE & NOLTE COMPANY,

Lots in file townsite of New Du!ulh for sale by

THE NEW DULUTH CO.
OFFICE, 411 LONSDALE BUILDING DULUTH, MINN.

MR. F. FULTON,
Formerly Passenger

Conductor on tlie D. & 1. R.

^iMheM to nnuonnoe 1t> bN friends In
Diiliitti and vioinKy that he in at
prcnent engnK*<l •«» *•>* real entate
buMlueKM In Portlend, Or., iiiid In In

a iKfMltlon to handle anythInK In

that line In the Mtate of WanhinKton
or OreK<»n, to the advniitaee of hin
pntronM, a« he baM a very larise lint

uf MOine of the beMt farm lundit In

U'aNhlngton and Oresou.

PEOPLE HAVE BUILT HOWES

ON OUR EA.SY MONTHLY
PAYMENT PLAN.

TALK TO US
CITY AND VILLAGE LOANS IN

MINNESOTA.

LET US LEND YOU

THE MONEY
WllhWhich to BuildYonrHome

STANDARD HOME GO.
Open Monay, Wednesday and Sat-
urday Evening: Vntil t) O'Clock.

418 PROVIDENCE BUILDING,
DILLTH.

Zenith Phone, 2435. Old, Mel., 1700.

UNION SAVINGS

ASSOCIATION
C. A. Knippenberg,
General Representative.

300 Alwortli BUIg.—'Phones 597.

PARK
*r SALE TOVIORROW, 2 TO S F». Vf.

Perfect building sites—commanding an un-
surpassed view of the lake—tstoneless, level,

perfectly drained, in the most Ix-autifully
parked and improved residence part of l.»u-

luth. from US© to 9MM, on eaiiy term*.
Take tlie Lakeside car to Fifty-fourth ave-

nue east and walk nortli to Wyoming street.

W. M. PRINDLE, Lonsdale Buildins ^\§._—

.

-^- <is^-

'3^^
3<S

ai^i'

!^^:

;^>>jt-t

.iL^
-^1^̂a."?.-^

'

The above plan is intended for a lot
|

on the lower side of the street, facing

the lake. The living room facing the

south makes it very attractive. There
is a large private veranda off the liv-

ing room, reached by a pair of French
doiir.s. There is a nice large fireplace

at one end, which makes an ideal i

living room. The dining room is verv
large havintr a large built-in buf-

|

fet. The rest ol the front floor is

laid out very conveniently. The sec.
end floor has two large bath rooms
and four bedroon 8 with large closets.
The third floor coitalns two bed roonra

and bath. The first floor is finished
in oak and the second and third floor
in pine for paint, with hardwood doors.
The outside is treated In rough sid-
ing and stucco. This house can be
built in Duluth or vicinity, including
heating and plumbing, for the usm of
$6,8000.

MONEY TO LOAN
5, SVs and 6 per cent.

FIRE INSURANCE
Old Reliable Companiea.

REAL ESTATE
Monthly Payment Plan.

IVIONEY
LOANfED
At lowest market rates on im
proved Duluth Real Estate

Motaey Alvrnys on Hand.

MENDENHALL
& HOOPES

200 First National Bank Bldg:.

We have the exclusive sale of a few tracts from a half acre to one
and one-half acres in size, about five minutes' walk from Piedmont ave-
nue car line. Excellent soil, and ready for the plow. These are plat-

ted into twenty-five-foot lots. The owner is forced to sell at a very
low price.

Why not invest now at these bargain prices, and sell in a year or

two vears one or two lots for the price you now pay for the entire tract,

while in the meantime cut your living expenses by one-half. Apply
quickly.

1V^2 WE!sT SfPERIOR STREET,

22-Acre Tracts

at $150 Each
.Short distance from end of Wood-
land car line, on flrst-class road;
fine soil and some heavily timbered
Ternia eaay.

COOLEY & UNDERHILl, 1 WHITNEY WALL CO
209-10-11 Exchanse BulldInK'

^^) UTTLE& NOLTE CO.

^?<|^^^ REAL ESTATE, MORTGAGE LOANS,

^^i»Ji^ SURETY BONDS and GENERAL INSURANCE

A HOME FOR »3,S00 on East Sixth street, near Thirteenth avenue
east seven rooms, hardwood floors and finish, furnace, hath,
electric light and gas. concrete foundation, strictly modern
and just what you have been looking for. Offered exclusively
by us. Let us show it to you.

Bill DING SITE—You can't beat this location or price, and atlll

niore, you can't equal it, i. e., 50x140 feet on the upper side of
East Superior street, near Twenty-eighth avenue east. $1,150
cash will take it. A fine specuiation.—234-3.

INVESTMENT—Pays 15 per cent net. Four-flat, frame building,
stone foundation: rents |88 per month. $1,500 cash will han-
dle. Price, f7,000.

FOR RENT—Second floor of building on Michigan street, suit-

able for manufacturing; 50x110 feet; a freight elevator, track-
age, etc.
216 East Third street, eight rooms, modern W*'»

429 Third avenue west, five rooms, modern WO
1509 East Superior Street, eleven rooms, modern »75
1921 Jefferson street, eight rooms, modern f-5
1123Vi East Third street, five rooms, modern VZ'Z

1201 West Third street, five rooms, modern f 15

319 Fourteenth avenue east north, nine rooms, modern. .. .t-ts

2240 Minnesota avenue, five rooms, modern J20
709 East Fourth street, five rooms, modern fuo
623 West Second street, nine rooms, water, sewer, bath,

gas. electric light, furnace, suitable for roomers $35
1213 East Superior street, eight rooms, modern.
Store, 13 First avenue west Jl®
Store, 10 Fifth avenue west •

.- »35

WANTED TO RENT—First-class East end home. Liet your prop-
erty with us.

warn

301 Torrcy Building.

f-»-

M t
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WEEKLY SURVEY OF RE/\L

ESTATE DEVELOPMENTS

Ihiluth*s Progress and the

Pessimistic Citizen Rec-

ord Price for Remote
Acreage—Conventions of

Real Estate Men— Sum-
mer Quiet in the Market.

THE $25,000,000'

MINNESOTA STEEL PLANT

>N.-l!r.!; \ULK commentCw IS -a used by t*-^

fn. Tvu.y criticism ma.le

l,y lU-orge N Lyman of

Mmn.'apolis. which was
published in The Heraia

la.st evening Mr. L.yman

,Uil n .t give his views

W'if; I e idea ..t
* knocking" the city.

as many outsiders wouKl, who are for-

ev.-r ,.u>hinc for ttselr own towns, but

h

Ing
Real estate men sny that there are a

number of business men and

citizens in this city

thinking that attention

.,iM. -^i t.> some of the draw-

ith whicli lUe city is contend-

in

large
prominent who

have not visited the site of the steel

plant since work started there and that

many of these leading men of Duhith

are si ill doubting Tliomases. and take

llttl.> .stv),k ill wliat the corporation is

ofdo'-iia for tho CJtv
Furthermore, tliey say that many

these men have un -on-^i lously fallen

Into the habit of expresising pessimistic

views as to the progress of Dulutn,

and it.H future business su-cess. Al-

most invariably tlie strangers and vis-

itors are more entliuslastic boomers
th.:u Si>:ne of the residents.

• • •

INCE the visit here of the uni-
versity regents, those who
question the value of the St.

Lrtui.s county land, have been
silenced in the main. There
:ire still some citizens of Uu-
luth who express views in a

pes.simistie wav witliout regard as to

what weight they may have should a
stranger hear them. Their competency
to judgr> the value of agricultural
land.s might be uuesiioaed, for prac-
tically all of them have been
deviJted to a business far remote from
that of farming, but tiiey sweepmgly
express their ideas of the worthless-
nesa of lands about the city. In spite

of the fact that on every hand they
can see some of the finest exhibits ot

farm produce ever put before the
public.
However, the people who are buying

tl'.e lauds about ti e city seem fully

satisfled, and every year are turning
out produce which other counties ot

this state cannot e< ual. and which are
selling at prices tl at are netting the
t;irmer good profit upon his investment
and labor.

• • •

NKW pric« for agricultural
lantls was set this week when
C. K. Coltnan nurcliased 1«J0

acres of land from Mary C.

Kwing. for $:52,000. This is the
biggest piice that has ever
been paid for acreage land

the vi-Miiity of the purchase, an.l

shows that there I i a big demand tor

tracts. People witU small Incomes art-

investing their money every month in

lands about the 'Ity, are clearing
tracts, building snail homes and de-

voting their spare time to gardening.
Not only are the vage-earners inter-

ested in small farms, but there are

manv professional and business men
who" have tracts under cultivation and
en'oying tlie fruit; of their evenings
recreation. They not only enjoy this

work in nature's field, but they are
reaping much bent fit. for the produ'^e
of their gardens is of the highest an J

best quality.
• * •

WO BIG cnventions of Inter-
cut to re:tl estate men were
poheduled for this month.
I )ne has just been finished.
that of the National Build-
ing Managers" association,
held in rieveland. at which

r>u!ath was repre^entd by only two
nif-n Whitney Wall and Building In-

spector S. M. Kit Uey. From reports
coming from Clevt land, the conven-
tion was a big su< cess, and those who
attend'-d it were v/ell repaid for their

trip. The other c invention will open
next Monday in l>enver, and last all

week. It is the ai nual meeting of the
National Association of Ileal Estate
Kxfdianges. which promises to be the
biggest of its kind ever held by the
association. Several Duluthians will

attend
* • •

fIR midsu nmer dullness was
m.)re in evidence this week
than ever, for few reports of
sales we e made, and not
many nenitiations are on at
the pres« nt time. Inquiries
are stea»illy coming in, but

prominent dealers say that the num-
ber does not equal that of last year
at this season. V'hlle the depression
in the general niiirket may have con-
siderable influenct upon the real es-

tate market, yet .t is the l»elief that
tlie dullness is mire due to the fact

that this is the vacation time for most
people, and they do not care to be
troubled with making purciiases.

IS LOCATED AT

GARY, MINN.
—the only townslte ad|olnIng plant.
60,000 people by 1916 Is our slogan.
for LOTS and BISI.\ESS OPENII^GS see the owners

A. C. VOLK & COMPANY
307-8-9-10 PALLADIO BLDG., DULUTH, MINN.

BEAUTIFUL

a'

COURTHOUSE

CONTRACT

Dululh Firm Will Erect New

County Building at

Grand Marais.

Other Building Work Let Dur-

ing Week Consists Chiefly

of Residences.

*t
The only contract of any size let

during the week, was for the cor.struc-

tion of the Grind Marais courthouse.

Kt'llv & Li^;ncn. architects. Bow-by
Duluth secured the

and the American
Burlte company ot

general contract

Heating company was awarded the

contract for plumldng and heating.

The electrical wiring contract will he

let later. The ivvo conracts let

amounted t.. ab..ut J32.000. The foun-

dation for the building was put
last fall
house v%iU

in

When finished, thi.'-; court-
liuve Cj-<t about $45,000.

Ĵ

Anotlier contract, let during the

week by the .same architects, was that

of the Broolon school, the general
contract going to J. H. Olson of Wil-
miir. and the plumbing and heating to

Beniimin Benson, alao of Wilmar. This
is t.) i'e a four-room brick and stone
building, costing about |10,aOO.

• •

Plans are being prepared by P. M.

Olsen. architect, for a brick and stucco
residence tor .lames McCartliy, to be
erected at Twenty-seventh avenue east

and .Si.vth street When finished it

will iiave cost about |8,000.
* * •

P M Olson will take figures next
week <>!>. tlie Wallace five-house apart-
ment, which is to be built on Fourth
street between Twenty-second and
Twentv-lhird avenues east, of brick
and stone, costing about 1-0,000.

• « •

Work will be started next week on
the new frame residence of W. L..

Smithies at Twenty-seventh avenue
eiist and Superior street, by Clyde
Cordner, contractor. The plans were
prepared by Frank L. Young & Co. It

will have a stone and brick founda-
tion and will cost |6,000,

* •

W. A. Hunt is preparing plans for

a frame residence, of eight rooms, with

a stone foundation, for Ed Peterson,
to be constructed on Fourtli street,

between Fourteenth and Fifteenth
avenues east, at a cost of |6,50O.

* •

A. C. Void & Co.. report that a rang«»
irian, who iias purchased a 50-foot lot

In Gary. First division, is planning on
erecting a $5,000 building, two stories,
frame, on a stone foundation, tlie first

floor to be used for stores and the
upper story for hotel purposes.

• * •

The Highland company is going to

construct two frame houses upon lots

In the district on the Duluth Heights.
One house was started last week.

* * •

I>. V. Case & Broomhall, architects,
postponed the opening of bids for the
plumbing, ventilation and heating ot

th Hill City high and grade school,
which were to have been received last

Monday, and have revised the plans
BO as to Include an improved water
system, which will be included in the
bids to be received on July 24, at which
time the contract will be let.

• * *

Work has been started upon Charles
P Craig's new residence, which will

be built on East First street, between
Twenty-fourth and Twenty-fifth ave-
nues, at a cost of about $15,000. It will

b« of brick and stone, of very hand-
some design.

• * •

E. H. Dresser is constructing a $2,000
frame dwelling at New Dulutb. permit

for which was ismed during the past
week.

• • •

A $3,000 frame residence Is being
built by H. Carl on of West Duluth,
on Eighth street t>etween Fifty-eiglith
and Fifty-ninth ; venues west.

• • •

Cora A. Underhll is having a $4,000
frame dwelling built for her at
Twenty-second av ?nue east and Fourth
street, p»>rmit fo • which was issued
during the week.

• * •
Following were the permits Issued

during tlie week;
To J. Stuart, rem >dellng. East
Tenth street b. tween Third
and Fourth avenues $ .. IDO

To G. Thorstad, frame cottage.
West Fourth street between
Forty-second and Forty-
third avenues 500

To H. Carlson, frome dwelling.
West Eighth si reet between
Fifty-eighth and Fifty-
ninth avenues 2,500

To Cora A. Underhll 1. frame
dwelling. East Fourth street
Twenty-tirst and Twenty-
second avenues 4,000

To G. CoUatz, lepalr church
roof. East Second street be-
tween Second a id Third ave-
nues 200

To H. E. Ditzell, basement and
repairs, Jefters m street be-
tween Fifteenth and Six-
teenth avenues 600

To A. Johnson, addition,
Oneota street between For-
tieth and Forty-first avenuea
west 200

To S. M. Kane ,
porch and

foundation, Ea.^t Fifth street
between El< venth and
Twelfth avenuts 500

To A. I'eterson. frame dwell-
ing. East Seventh street be-
tween TwelftI and Thir-
teenth avenue.H 1,500

To J. Koscanow.ski. frame ad-
dition. East Teith street be-
tween Fifth and Sixth ave-
nues 150

To the New Di luth company
frame dwelling. New Duluth 1,500

To J. A. Racette. frame dwell-
ing. West Eighth street be-
tween Fifty eighth and
Fifty-ninth avenues 2,00(

To J. Saunders, frame addition.
West Fourth street between
Sixth anad Sevtsnth avenues. 606

To Alliance Kea Estate com-
pany, frame d\/elling. Fifty-
sixth avenue west and Sixth
street 2,500

To L. F. Chapm in, frame ad-
dition. Minn«is< ta avenue.,.. $130

To A. I^angl, frame dwelling.
East Eleventh street between
Seventh and Eighth avenue..

To M. C. Iverson. frame
dwelling, W^es- Tenth street
between Twenty-second and
Twenty-third i.venues

To B. H. Dr ssser, frame
dwelling, Nev/ Duluth

To A. E. Skinner, frame ad-
dition. Fifteen h avenue east
between Fou -th and Fifth
avenues

To J. Essen, fame cottage.
West Third fatreet between
Thirty-fifth and Thirty-
sixth avenues

To John Faroli. frame store
building and repairs,Mesaba
avenue between Second and
Third avenue:! west

To A. Swans' n. alterations,
West Second Ureet between
Eighteenth a id Nineteentli
avenues

To George Holland, frame cot-
tage. West FoJrth street be-
tween Thlrtj -seventh and
Thirty-eighth avenues

To C P. Craig. >rlck dwelling.
East First s .reet between
Twenty-fourth and Twenty-
fifth avenues

To Mary Broil), foundation.
West First ^treet between
Thirteenth and Fourteenth
avenues

$1,000

1,500

2,000

150

500

1,300

400

1.000

13,000

150

LAND NEAR WOODLAND IS

SOLD F )R $200 AN ACRE

(Continuec from page 26.)

ne\ at oe\. jectlo! 7. 5'i-n
AniUe Kltz et al to Michael Cupanere,

25. blk. II. KHctIU.
lot

loUAllien R. Dyer et al to Chrbttue 3«ntl,
U, 12, blk. 5. Uit>) in« HelKhU.

Wo'Jdland Co. t) Ji.teptilim .SohuhUky. eH
or iiH. lot 3,- VV.MKllanJ Park. Eighth dWt-
»!on

Peter M. JohiL'wn et uz to LouU Hockerar.
lot n, blk. 1. Flr>. dlvUlotL Aurora

Uu.st Kklund to l.outi Llndgreo, ^ iuterait

lu mineral rights to ne\i of auM. a«cUou 3;
lot 1, sectliii 10. 5 -17

Steel Plant Laad Ct . to Jotaa Laraoa. lot

1T5

T5

SOO

330

[making BOTH]

ENDS MEET
Snaps at both ends of the city:

WKST DULUTH—Four splendid
lots, centrally located; house on
each lot; combined yearly
rental, $890. A snap for quick
sale, 90.500.

LAKESIDE—Fine, graded 50x
140-foot lot. between Fifty-
third and Fifty-fourth avenues
east, on London road, $1,000.

HOUSES AND LOTS in all parts
of the city.

EBERT, WALKER & MeKNISHT
'•SpeeialiMtfl In Kapid Deals."

3l5-31(t Torrey Bldg.
H., 7-15-11.

For Sale
at Only...$11,500

Owner Leav-
ing the City.

Just read the following description:

MATERIAL—Brick and stone, slate roof, full Hascment, hot water

heat, laundry, hardwood floors throughout, quartet-sawed oak finish

first floor, natural birch second floor; first floor contains reception hall,

music room, living room, with large fire place, panelled dining room
with built-in sideboards, kitchen, pantries, lavatory, etc. There arc four

large bedrooms and bath on the second floor. Clothes closets ni every

room and plenty of linen closets. Extra toilet in basemewt. Large attic.

Large porches across front of house on both first and second stories.

Two-story brick garage. House is situated on uppcK side of street and

affords an unsurpassed view of the lake, which can never be shut off.

Lot 50.k14<) feet. House has been built two years. The finest bargain in

a home yet offered in this city. No telephone calls.
;

LITTLE & NOLTE CO., Exclusive Agents

The Most Desirably Located

Woodland Ave. Corner
141 X 170 feet; sewer, gas and water in avenue; want to dis-

pose of this lot at once; can sell it for

$1^5
R. F».DOWSE & CO

General Insurance. - - 106 Providence BIdg.

^^

EAST END HOME PUL^LANT qrq3by, MINNESOTA

The Edmund G. Walton Agency

WUl BuUd a House for You
If you own a lot In Duluth. You can pay for it by Monthly
iiieiits. No bonus nor commissions. The title ffuiaiiis iu your name.

Call and talk it over. Open evenings by appointment.

PROPERTY
I on SALE on RENT—Hotel build-

infi. just completed: right at the
.Steel Plant location. Two-story
frame, 28x66 feet. twenty-one
room.s, store and barbershop. Price
|i::<r»00: one-third cash. Will rent
for Itjo per montli.

TEN-KOOM HOUSE in New Duluth
stone founadtion, furnace, good
condition; 100 feet frontage of
ground; cheap at $4,000.

A FINE I.OT, two blocks from Steel

Plant buildings. A snap at 9350.

402 Torrey Building:.

IHEELER & PARSON!
SO8 ALWORTH

in

INSURANCE
ipa
firt

best companies, carefully writ-
ten, means fire protection. Let us
write yours.

PLATE
provides against loss by
of windows and show

insurance
breakage
cases.

«We Write Fire Inaurance Right.

THE METROPOLIS OF THE CUYUNA IRON RANGE 1

CHOICE BUSINESS LOTS FOR SALE
Within two blocks of the new SOO DEPOT.

Now is the time to buy as these lots will soon be worth

many times what is now being asked for them.

For Prices and Terms, See

D. W. SGOTT & SON I

GEORGE H. CROSBY
^n.. ^ .. «..n...„^. :

I DULUTH. MINN. Or CROSBY, MINICROSBY, MINN.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
Bitlt^K APARTMENTS In excellent location, at the East end—four apart-

ments of .si.\ rooms, bath, electric light and gas. grate and mant.^1.

laundry tub.s. hardwood finish and Moors, hot water heat. Total r^nj^-'j

IJOO per month. Price floOOO

EIST FIFTH STREET, 2-flat brick building. 5 rooms and bath in" each, sep-

arate hot water heating pl.ints, ga.s and electric light, la""'''"/.I,"''-^;

hardwood rtoors. . Rental, |5S per month. Reasonable terms, at f««IH)0

MKSABA AVENl'E, between Superior and First streets, double house, seven
rooms each side, bath, electric light, gas. part hardwood «l'ioi;s-

Price »«,»«0

NICE APARTMENTS overlooking Cascade .Square, two flats of five rooms
and bath. ele«'trlc light and g.is. pas ranges and water Ireaters, luandry
tubs, part hardwood finish, hardwood floors throughout, ^^^'^sonable

terms »u,-50

A SIX-ROOM HOUSE on Seventh street, near Fifth avenue east, elo'trir

light; lot ::5.\140 feet f1,500

ONE HUNIJRED DOLLARS cash and monthly payments of twenty dollars

will handle six-room house witli city water in at West Duluth.

Price f l,-'00

STORES. HOUSES AND FLATS FOR RENT. MONEY TO LOAN.

STRYKER, MANLEY & BUCK

l.a.ke:side:
$2,500—BliNGALOW—Heady for oc-

cupancy-, has fireplace, water,
sewer, gas, bath and hardwood
floors. Lot 50x140 feet. A pretty
little house. Can be had on very
easy terms,

$4,.%no—Six-room house, stone foun-
dation, water, sewer, gas, laun-
dry, hardwood floors and finish.

Only two blocks form car ilne. A
Miiai»—ean l>e made on terniM. See
us.

$4,4(00—A new strictly modern large
six-room house, only one block
from car line. Terms that can-
not be bent.

$R,ooo—$400 cash takes a brick and
stucco home on Mct'ulloch street.
Tills place has seven rooms, hard-
wood floors .and finish; all modern
conveniences; electric light, "fix-

tures and gas plates all in. A
bargain—monthly payment* on
balance.

LOTS

—

50x140 feet in any part of
the suburb, on the monthly pay-
ment plan.

LARGE LAKE SHORE LOTS—lOOx
500 fept. We have .some extra
bargains in these.

GREENFIELD
310-11 Columbia IliiildinK:.

$3,500
Takes seven acres adjoining Home-
wood Addition, ten minutes' ride
from Postoffice, which can he plated
into fifty-six building lots and bas-
ing prices, adjoining lots are sell-

ing for, you should do better than
double your mnoey In short order.

ALFRED W. KUEHNOW
403-4 Columbia nuildinK,

DULUTH, MINN.

West Fifth Street

$600
For any one of three 50xl50-foot
lots on West Fifth street, near
Eleventh avenue west; street and
avenue graded; city water and gas
in street.

LOANED

J. D. HOWARD & CO.,
Providence Uullding.

RLALtSTATE.
vJ o M rsi A

& CO
WOLVIN BLOC DULUTH.

HUNTER'S PARK
Corner lot 160x90 feet; on street-

car line

REALESTATE LOANS INSURANCE
•MO Alworth ItltlK.

A Beautiful Home on East Third

Street, Near Nineteenth Avenue

$8,000
This is a frame house on a lot 50x140 feet.

There is a fine lawn both in front and in rear. The
street, avenue and alley are paved with tar ma-

cadam, so there are no street assessments to be paid

for years. The house has hardwood floors through-

out, hardwood finish downstairs, white enamel up-

stairs, hot water heat, fine bath room, five bed-

rooms, four on second floor and one on the third;

living room, dining room, reception room, kitchen,

etc., on the first floor. Basement is well lighted and

has laundry, outside entrance, etc. Reasoiiabhe

terms.

RICHARDSON,DAY&HARRISON
EXCHANGE BUILDING.

$2,700
WILL BUY IT

An exceptionally attractive
having granitoid pavement:

corner,
witfiln

three blocks of Normal school. If

contemplating building a nice home
or looking for an investment, call

us up about this.

—

(522).

9050—For 50x160 feet on upper side
of London road, near Lester Park.
All nice houses in this block, and
an excellent lake view.— (161).

fOOO—For 100x140 feet on Glenwood
street and Fifty-first avenue east;
small cash payment and balance
to suit purchaser.— (125).

IM. *J. URHAIVf CO.
18 Third Avenue Went.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON REALESTATE

Business Property
If you are looking for West End

l)Udines3 property, see us at once.
Vy'e have a 50-foot lot on .Superior

troet with store and flat build ing.«i

i-..t r,s»>' bf^tter than 10 per cent
net and the increase in the value
of the lot will make you rich.

Eby & Gridley,
.'SOS Palladio nid^.

BEST CONTiiACT-LEAST C05I

T.W.TIlJffi

S9. blk. 13. Ironton, Fourth dlTUlon I

Uoisevelt Addition Co. to Mary Ola.l.so. lot

13. blk. li. lloo»e»elt addition. Hibbing IJJ

Baruet Litman et ux »o Andrew Doml)row»kl.

Ifjl a, blk. 46. Virginia *

John Berg et al to P. A. Stokke. lota 22, 23.

blk. li». Ptot'tor HeighU »

Patrick J. McDonald to Liiiie Koskl. ae\k of

sw^4. aecUon 2.5. 58-20 400

W J Sullivan to Joanas Candaia. lot 2. blk.

h Stowcll'8 addition. Wwt l>uluth 1

Luclen P. Hall et ux to Charles Ndlmeyer. loU

7 8. blk. "A," London addlUon 6.0C0

Ri -hard Whiteside et ux to V.evrte Heiidrtck-

«on. lot U. blk. 9. Fall Lake 100

Mr.i Selma £. Olson ct mar to John H. Piatt.

.s«% of aeSk. section 27. 51-15 IM
ttlohard D. Rice to Ootfrld Johnson, lot 18.

blk 120. Wist Duluth. Sixth di»i«lon I

Guaranty Farm Land Co. to LewU O. He-

trum. sH of neVi. n«hk of swV». nw\4 of

aeM. aecUon 18. 58-12
.;.-.i-:- '• *

Edgar L Colby et ux to Friuk B. Neuhaua.

wV» of awH, aecUon 11, 02-19 »50

Guil Lee et ux to Arthur 8. Kltto. ne^ of

swVi. nw\4 of ae^i. swW of n»H. sei'tlon

Xt. 83-17 *

WUUam Joaea et ux to W. S. Mlcka. lota M.

7. Superior View addiUon

John MalesU to William Malinaki. lot 6. blk.

15. Dodge'* addtUon

Boston & DulutJi Fami Land Co. to St. Loula
Hirer Power & ImproTejtaSnt Co. se*4 of

svi\t. secUou 14, 52-1%

H. W. Coffin et ux to Northern Lumber Co.,

»w of 8e^4. section 5. 51-13

Dowllng.-Klrby-Hepworth Realty Co. to M. L
Stewart, lot 7. blk. 3, BrooklUie

WillU 7. Holmes et ux to August Johnaon.
lot 3. bUt 2. West F-rai addition

Blwabik Realty Co. to J. H. Zimmtrly et ux.

lots 10. 11. 12, 13. blk. 5. Shank's addi-
tion, Ulwablk

B. 11. Hayes et al to Knink buslUn. lot 1«.

blk 15. Mesaba HeithtB<«ddMon
B. H. Hayes et al to Mn. Jessie E. R«8a^.

loU 7. 8. blk. 1. Mtsaba ReighU addition..

Koki Improvement Co. to Matt Nelmariti, lot

13. blk. 14. KoakiviUe
St. Loula County Inrestsent Co. to O. W.
Akenon. lot 1. section |5, 63-18

Joaiah R. Uoscoe to LyWa K. Johnaen. eH
of e^ of sw^, secUon 10, 50-16

.Situta Fe RaUraad Land Co. to WUUam D.
Washburn, Jr., lots 1, 2, 3. section 4, 63-

U; se^ of MM. ancUon 3t; sH >f (w^,

No Matter What
You Want

A Want Ad in this pa-

per will meet the eye of

some one who can sup-

ply it.

I
six-room house In

iKALESttUANDINSUUNa.ood condlUon on Sercn

CODY HOTELCORNU ty-flrst avenue west, hard-

wood floors downstairs,

electric light, well water.

11.150; $300 cash, bal-

ance to suit.

Tlueo level lots with

water and sewer between

Cody and Elinor BV«i^.

on Sixtieth avenue west.

$280 each; terms easy.

Fine building lots on
North Fifty -first. Fifty

-

second and Flfty-thrd

jivenues wmt, $350 each;

10 down. $S per month.

W12J
THE

COMING
SPOT

A GOOD BUY!
Duplex Hou.se on East Second .St.

Built 1909. Separate lieating plant.s,

laundry tub;? and strictly modern in
every way.

Price $9,000
$3,800 cash will handle.

See us for particulars.

CLARKE-WERTIN CO.,
:200 Aiworth.

1.000

(85

300

800

325

1

65

125

100

1

1

BW\4 of «e%. aecUon 33. 64-12
Southside Itealty Co. to Die Hakela. loU 20.

21. blk. 81. Second addlUon. Virginia

CooIldgB-Schussler Co. to Oust LahU. lot T,

section 8, 54-19
George Waters et ux to Zenith Box ft Lum-

»>er Co., loU 9, 14. blk. 63. Oneota
George F. Lliniiay to The Virginia ft Rainy

L.ike Co., BWV4 of s«V. aecUon 27; nw^4
of neS4. secrlon 31. GO-18

State to L. M. Mann Land Co.. undivided H
of nwV4 of uwV4, secUon 10, 60-15 and other

laud.

C. C. Yftwkey et al, executors of William C.

Yawley to Allecheny Iron Mbiing Co., deed

In bk. 176, page 358. - extended to Jan. 4.

ly20
A W. Shaw et ux to RepubUc Iron ft Steel

Co.. loU « to 14 Inclusive, blk. 2. parts lots

15. m. IT. 18. blk. 2. Spina townslte

John Farah et al to WlllUm Abalan, lot 184.

blk 27, Duuth Proper. Second division

Euonder NlUson to Lilly SchulU, uw% of

ne^4. section 10. 51-18

Boston ft Duluth Farm Land company to J.

B. Nygaard, lot 5, section 29, 51-19

Oust Eklund to Carl G. Anderson, bw^4 of

se'4, section 3. 54-lT

REAL ESTATE.

MORTGAGE LOANS. ETC.

SMITH REALTY CO.,
524 Manhattan Bld«.

3,739

(Continued on pa«e 28. first column.)

160 ACRES on Cayuna Range, on
line of attraction, well located:
three-quarter interest, 92,400.

80 ACRES, Douglas county. Wi.s..

fine farming land. Snap at 9lM)00.

92,500—Good seven-room house. East
end, $500 cash, balance easy terms.

9200—Choice lot In Ironton; easy
payment plaui.

9400—160-acre cut-over land, well
located. Snap.

We Have Some SnapH la Caynna
Iron I..an«bi.

LOCKER-DONAHUE
COMPANY

416-417 LoBHdale BuildlMT.

Woodland Cottages
9500 CASH and J20 per month gets

you a neat .six-room cottage witli
water, gas. and electric lights.
Price only 91,»00.00.

92,300 BUYS a fine corner. 100 by
142 feet, with a dandy four-room
cottage, equipped with water and
gas. Fine view and only two
blocks from car.

EXCLUSIVE.

C. E. ROE,
412 Peovldenee Building.

$2,200—61C Kast Eighth atreet. fSOo cash, bal-

ance $20 per mouth; six rooms, electric light,

water and gas tt curb.
$2,000—3227 W«t Third street. $200 cash, bal-

ance $20 per month; five r)onn. water, gas.

flntrlc light, bath, cement walk.

$2.7S*—205 FUty-secuud avenue west, $oOO cash,

balance on easy paymeul^; cement baaemeut.
bath, electric lights.

$2.800—1113 Weil Third street. tT50 cash, bal-

ance $27.00 per month, watrr, gas. bath, elec-

tric light,

$3,330—4109 West Third street. $800 cash. b«l-

anr* $27 0<) per mouth.
$500—Lot on Thirteenth avrnue east, near Sev-

enth street. 37 Vi feet by 100 feet. May pay-
ments.

PDLFORD, HOW t CO.,
809 Alwerth Building.
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COOPER IS

FOUND GUILTY

Will Be Sentenced Monday

for Stealing From

PostofBce.
AnilrfW Cooper, who was indicted b>

the ftilt-ral grand jury on the cliarge

of stealing stamps and money from the

postoffice at Cromwell in Carlton

county, Minn., was found guilty after a

trial in tlie I'nlted States circuit court,
held before Judge Page Morris.
OwlnK to the inability of his at-

torneys, ["ietrich & Dietrich of Supe-
rior, to come to the court this morning,
nenteni e will not be passed on him
until Monday.
The ( ase of the United State.s against

Loxley Culp will be continued on Mon-
day morning, no session having been
held tcday. Culp is accused by the
grand Uiry of having perjured himself
•W! linjtT as a witness in a land
ct tried before the land of-

flci.i.> ii 'iiss Lalse.

RUBBER MMXs (LOSE
FOR LACK OF ORDERS.

AV.. socket. R. I. July 15.—The
Alut- .uul Millville mills of the Woon-
Borkct Friliher companv clo.sed today '•

for a month because of lack of or-

dt I s In the Alice mill 1.500 hands
are affected and in th Millville plant

soo.
— •

Plaaup. Snialliwx niul Cholera.
Amoy. China. July 15.—During the

tn'o weeks ending yesterday there
were reported here 25 deaths from
the bubonic plague, 8 from smallpox
lUld 3 from cholera.

LAND NKAR WOODLAND IS

,
SOLD FOR $200 AN ACRE

(<\ir: tinned from rntre 27.)

E. G. Hall, president of the State

Federation of Labor, elected at the

recent convention at Mankato, is in

the city today.
Mr. Hall, who lives in Minneapolis,

is m Duluth for the purpose of plan-

ning with Secretary W. E. McEwen
the work for the nex three months.
He arrived in the cit / this morning.

Mr. Hall succeeded <»eorge B. How-
ley as president of the state federa-

tion. This is his first visit to Duluth
since his election.

Mr. Hall states thj t labor condi-

tions throughout the state are good.

For the next three m« nths he ex-

pects to put in a g< od deal of his

time with the organizations at Brain-

erd, Crookston and Jiankato.

The new president »tates that it is

his intention to get i ccjuainted with

the members of all the labor or-

panibations in the state. He is going

to inquire fully into a 1 the details of

the work being done by each or^an-

izatioh that he ma> know their

needs.
He has been traveling much of the

time since he was e ected and this

will be continued until he has visited

all the organization*. During the

winter months he exnects to put in

several weeks in Dul ith.

After talking over with Secretary

McEwen the work for the next three

months, Mr. Hall returned to Min-
neapolis. He came to Duluth from

Braincrd, where he had been doing

some work.
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Co., VATX <x'^ of *W»4. SJK-tltU 1, 4t>-15....

Borne .V- ' -^•. Cc to Frank T. OUn. lot

S22 plal of Bay VUw Heights

rtirk • ,

Cu«UT i;.,>rkiuu.l ft ux to Andivw Pearson.

lot ;. Mk. 5, Tower
Jack halloas tt al to May K. -Nagle. nw'4.

settle i. :i*. :.e-i6

Bame tr c'hri»t Kangai. tiw^ cl nw\«, w'lk

of i.W«. .'wtijn 10. ,'.6-ifl

Cliarles U. Snuth et ux to Virginia A Hainy

Lake Co.. fart nwVi of seVi. section 24.

fin..i'":B Ii.v.liment Co. to Krauli .\rko, lol 23,

blk. .'. C< t!. n • •

WUli..m H' Met.atf ri ux tc selma koi^kl,

1ft 8. Ilh. 1". I'ill«t"i.-y i.i.Utlf.ii. Hll>btiig

Belle r-.i-rscn tt^ Herrriiin K. Kt'.v.sW. Kl 11,

blk. U'i, W>st iMjlultJ. !«tc<jn<l tiirlslcn. . .

.

John Utrr'tri m lo TluiiDiis A. Tlsoma*. let 1,

aecticr. t. I't t'. >rition 5.^. 62-16

A. W KuehiKW tt ux to KraiMfs A. Mtka.
Kt 8. bik. 11. Norton's Sletl Plant tllvlslon

Barry C. .strcns rt ux to Ji hn K. Mi-<".lff«rt.

lot ". blk. 311. Ka»t Lawn iSlTtScii: lots 4,

6, yt^ kit .'. tik. n. I.<.:igTifW ii(J,mi.in...

Bdw.inl t . Jiinkir it ux to Mlunle E. IJnd-

berg. lot 4. blk. 32, rirst Ghn Avon
dlttoli'D .

Betwrt K. «am.U et ux to AlUn P. Lctejoy,

lot 11. s'l lot 10. l>Ik. «01. Aittred plat.

West iMilulh, Third <!h1slon

F. O. H,i;wn *t \\x to Matt Pohlman, part

lot 22. tlk. 104. Seioml addicii ii Vlrgiiila.

Ouarauty farm Lam) C". t« iMluth Home
C".. *Mi 't i^e^A- seitUn 19. 10-14

H. C Kulton to Crace T. Adamo. Icta 3, 4.

blk. '.' I'rlnceton I'lace addition

Duluth Hiraie Cc. to C. S. Witoca, sH of

nfM. fecthn I'J. :.0-I4

|»bn .Mi-lHiiinell to H.'irriett Mcl»onntll. un-

dlTide<l 1-3 of r.ey^ tf neU. secttcn 31;

»w^ of l'Wl4 of »w^. section 29. 6.">-10....

Nets A. FCIS9 (-t ux to Iamc I.jtke Iri'n ft

Steel Co.. i;»'^ 'f »e'*. » Vji'f »w'^. lot

4. »e<tlon 32, r4-17; lot 2. «eeUta 5. 53-17,

800 shares ot fio.

Oecai- Waleni tl ux tc Zenith Box k Lumter
Co. lots 11, 12. Hk. «.•». Onefcta

Frank S < o1t;i. et al to Etert. Walker ft

McKiilichI Co.. lft» 7. 8. sertUn 30. .^7-12..

Arthur U. Burg to Nek Barkstnm. lot 338,

VOt. 124. KuUith I'mper. biwoud dlrlsion .

KeUi Ha<k.'«!n>ni to Jud*« n H. Evans southerly

85 ft It li.t :v<!<. e'i lot 340. blk. 124. Duluth
PnT-e r. i^<^ ond (iivlslon

Wwteni Land pssoe-iatlon t'.i Arthur H. Burg.

•H let 340. tlk. 124, Uuluth Prcper. Sec-

ond (itvisic n
W<*i<ni Litnd asMx-tatlon to ArhJr H. Burg,

lot :39. Wk. 124. Duluth Proper, Second
division . .

JnUuA Wellberg et ux tu Brtr E. Wellberg.

Iwn I re aiwJ other minerals In »wV4 of

aw 'A. «««tion r42. 35-15

Charli-< Olsfii et ux to Henry Nelson. ne%
of sw'i- .""ctitu 10. 54-17

BarhsrA B.irtholoinew et mar to Herman 8.

Wlbu I., lots 3. 4. section 12. 61-13

VmierU-li I'.uis et al to Eilw.ird Hagurty.

Jot : i . .
- Wi'st InjJuih. Second

dlvisii tl

Alex O. Ilk «'. '* 1" Krank P. Winkle, lot

6. 7. se.t:<n .5, .13-16

Mary <' Kwiiig to C. F. Colmiin, iie>4. »*«-

tlin :'. in- 14

lAke»de Land Co. to Thomas J. Borgeson,

lot 1. Wk. r<7. I»n<!on addition

Charley Frll'erK tr. .Alfred J Johrwon. «w«4

ol nev»K4. Ml* of swVi. swtlon 17. fl-15 .

IMer J. t^teeii t" Valur V. Kam^yn. neH of

nw\i, •KctU/n 20. 51-14

Arthur H. Buri to Nels Bi.ik.Htrom. e'4 lot

S4n, Uk. 124, Duluth Hnper. Second dltl-

tlon
Walter V. rnmlyn et ux to Peter J Steen,

lot 11. Wk. 22. .Mjers ft WhU'ple'a addi-

tion
Conlelia WiuH el mar to Mary C. Ewing.

i»e>4. sei-tliu 3. .',0-14

AUcgheiy Irtn Mhdng Co. et al to WUliam
O'Brlin, laiid and timl*r In section 2,

•0-i.'. ete. i!es*rit*<l in schedule if nine

pagrs {800,000^ licirumtut dated 9(pt. 5.

1910.
dwanl Krtvmpasky et ux to John C. Faim-

'. let 8. blk. 53, Flnt addldon, McKln-
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Paving of West Fifth Street

Biggest Job of

Year.
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The agitation of th. West end civic

organizations for bett ?r streets and a

more attractive West end is meeting

with results.

Monday the board of public works

will let several contriicts lor imptove-

ment? on West end ttreels, the prin-

cipal job being the West Fifth street

jcb. This thoroughfaie will be graded,

curbed and guttered oetween Twenty-

third and Twenty-fifth avenues west.

When the bitls were opened Friday,

Hugh Steele, contract, r, had the lowest

bid at $41,141.1:0, and will probably be

awarded the contract.
The improvement of West * »i}"

street has long been (lestred, and wil

be rushed to an early completion. Tho
specifications call foi ;^ither

f
»""€ or

cement gutters. On the grading and

sunacini of Third alley from Twenty-
third to Twenty-four h avenues went,

the bids submitted to the board yester-

.lav called for various kinds of worK.

Hugh Steele was low at 1630 on grave

surfacing and cement gutter work, and

George B. King was low on crushed

rock surfacing and ough stone gut-

ters at |b45,G0 and i^so on macadam
surfacing with cement curb and gut-

ters at H 211-60, Tlese bids will all

be checked over carafully before the

contract is let Monda/.
Other improvement* along this line

will also be made d irlng the coming
year. Manv streets f.nd avenues, more
especially avenues. >vest of Twenty-
tiist. need to be lev elt^d and grai»ed.

After a heavy rain several of the

thoroughfares are in passable and re-

semble a cow path with ravines on

both sides. Property owners have be-

eun to realize that streets in such con-

ultion tend to keep property values

down, and that such thoroughfares do

not add to the attractiveness of the

West end.
.» u-.,u <»

In Oneota an improvement wnicn is

now being rushed is the construction

of a trunk sewer in Forty-first avenue
west It is planned to have it ready

for connection with the new Meirltt

school building at t le opening of the

f.'tll school term. Tl e board of public

works has advertised for t>ids for trie

sewer on Fifth str.et running from
Tliirty-ninlh to 1-orly-first street,

which will connect tie Forty-first ave-
nue sewer with the trunk.

Several new sidewnlks have also been
ordered in the West -nd by the council
They will be laid ahng the north side"

of Michigan street fiom Thirty-first to

Thirty-second pven, es west, on the
north side of West Fourth street be-
tween Forty-first and Forty-second
avenues west, and ou the north side of

Eleventh street from I'iedmont to

Twenty-second averues west.
The water main extension to supply

the hillside district «^ill soon be start-

ed according to premises which have
been made by the vater board to the
West End Hillside Improvement club, i

which held a meeting last evening at

the Ensign school. Twenty-third ave-
nue west and Tenth street. The work
will be commenced as soon as the

pipes arrive. A iO-i »ch main will con-
nect the main at Thirteenth avenua
west and Fifth street with the exten-
sion. It will run northwest to Seventh
street and west on Seventh to Twen-
tieth avenue, Fron there it will run
up I'iedmont avenue to Tenth street

and Twentv-thlrd j.venue, where the
school is located. I'Vom this point 6-

'nch pipes will be laid to Eleventh,
Twelfth and Thlrttenth streets and
west to Twenty-fo irth avenue. The
work will not be c« mpleted until next
year.
West enders are Tfiuch interested In

the improvement o the city dock at

Twenty-first avenue west. At the

meeting of the boa d of public works
yesterdav C. R. M. Lean submitted a

bid of $1,008,40, the lowest of several,

and he will probabiy be awarded the
contract Monday. The specifications

call for the extension of the pier for

seventy-five feet, iiaking it possible
for good-sized boj ts to land there.

As It is now. the dock is practicallj
useless, as it is with difficulty that the
excursicm boata get In and out cf the
slip. The improve nent is one much
desired by West er d people, who will

save a trip down t< wn when they can
board a boat at th.i Twenty -first ave-
nue dock.

Free Baod Concfrt.

If the weather it fair tomorrow, a
large crowd is expected at Lincoln
Park to listen to he free band con-
cert, which will be given under the
auspices of The Herald by the Third
Regiment band. The free concerts last

year proved very popular with West
end people, who t irned out enmasse,
whenever the conierts w«re held at
Lincoln Park.

Further details for the dedication

ceremonies of the new $60,000 St.

Clements Catholic church, tomorrow,

have been completed.
Pontifical high mass will be sung by

Rt. Rev. Patrick R. Heffron. bishop of

Winona, at 10:30 a. m. at the church.
Twenty-first avenue west and Ttiira

street. Tlie clergy who will assist at

the altar are Reverend Fathers Au-
gustine, Eugene, Wilfrid, Raymond
and Hvacinth, Thirty-two altar boys
will assit-t in the sanctuary.
A parade will be held in the after-

noon in which the Catholic societies of

the Duluth and Superior will take part

The line of march will form at 2:30

at the courthouse and v,ill move to the

chuich. _ , , , .1. T>.
At the church at 3 o'clock, the Rt.

Rev James McGolrick, bishop of Du-
luth. will deliver the .'If^i^a^o^y

.f^J,:
men, after first blessing the church
both from the exterior and mterlor.

In this ceremony he will be assisted

bv the local and visiting clergy. At
the conclusion of the afternoon serv-

ice a banquet for the clergy, thebulld-

ing committee, the contractors and
other invited guests will Le held In

the baseiutnt chapel. There will be

several addresses made. Covers will

be laid for sixty.
The church has been prettily deco-

rated for the occasion %vith evergreens

and other adornments. In the b»n*lM,^t

room in the basement, the Duluth Edi-

son Electric company has furnished aij

elaborate and pretty table display of

colored incandescent lights,
.

The new communion railing arrived

this moining and was installed in the

church. All the furnishings are now
complete.

WIPED OUT

BYJLAMES

Manager of Porcupine Mines

Hears of Fire While

Visiting Here.

Herbert Poirier Tells of Con-

ditions in Flame Swept

District

Herbert Poircr, who is here visiting

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Camille

Poirier of 2128 East Second street, has

received a message announcing that

the surface workings, of the Vipond

mine cf the i orcupine Gold Mines com-
pany, of which he is manager, were
wiped out In the recent fires in that

district, but that no lives were lost at

that property.
Mr. Poirier came to the United States

to contract for a ten-stamp mill which
is to be installed on the property.
There was a one-stamp mill in opera-
tion and other machinery valued at

about $26,000, while the buildings were
worth about $4,000. Mr. Poirier will
visit the mine :. d determine the ex-
tent of the loss, after which he will

go to New York, where the head office

of tlie company is located, and con-
tract for new machinery,

Mr, I'oirer left the mine July 1 and
at that time there were a few small
fires burning, but no blaze that threat-
ened seriously. About six or eight
weeks ago, the Hollinger property was
destroyed by fire which spread from
the forest, entailing a loss of about
$150,000, but the fire causing that loss

had teen extinguished.
••There are prospectors all through

that district and the probabiitv is that
they were none to careful with their
camp fires," said Mr. Poirier today,
"The ground is covered with heavy
moss and a fire may burn along under
the moss for weeks without being no-
ticed to anv extent. The winds through
the district are something terrific, com-
ing from the northeast, and a heavy
wind would find many small fires run-
ning along under the moss and fan
them into conflagration proportions."
"There has been no lumbering

through the district and the forest is in a
virgin state, which gives much food for

flames. There are a few big pine
trees scattered through the district, but
most of the limber is spruce, cotton-
wood, jack pine and poplar, compara-
tively small trees. We had a clearing
orouhd our property of sixty acres, and
the towns and camps all had clearings,

but no efforts by men could prevent a
big fire driven by a high wind from
jumping the clearings.
"They have a forest ranger system in

the district, but it is not as efficient as
it might be. The rangers have little

authority and must enter court pro-
ceedings to enforce their warnings.
Their control over careless campers is

thus weakened, while they do not exer-
cise the authority shown by United
States forest rangers in compelling men
tc fight fires.

'•The Dome property had a stamp mill

recently completed at a cost of about
$125,000 and that was wiped out. The
other properties also had expensive ma-
chinery and the property loss will be
heavy. The buildings In the district

were, of course, frame structures and
the loss in tliat direction will not be

•I notice in the list of dead the name
of Bob Weiss, manager of the West
Dome property, which Is owned by
Augustus Helnze. Mr. Weiss was well
known through the mining districts of

the West. He was a man weighing
about 460 pounds and was a conspicuous
figure wherever he appeared. H« was
an interesting and likeable character
and had manv friends In different min-
ing camps throughout the country."

A SYRIAN QUARTER WATER CARRIER.

New York. July 15.— During the recent hot weather in this city must of

the most intense suffering was experienced in the quarters of the eity occupiea

by foreigners. Among the Syrians, however, there were some enterprising men
who filled huge, queer-shaped tankards with water and went about peddling it

at a trifling sum per glass. Men, women and children patronized these water
carriers, and some of them picked up nice little sums out of the hot wave.
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ASSOCIATED CHARITIES CON-

GRATULATED ON FIRST REPORT
Secretary Courtenay Dinwiddle of

the Associated Charities is In receipt

of several letters of congratulations

on "Six Months of Team Work,' the

review in pamphlet form which was
published recently on the work of the

Duluth society for the first six months

of its existence.

The pamphlet was sent to the heads

of other charitable organizations that

they might have a chance to see what

Is being done in Duluth. This is a

courtesy that is a common practice

between the societies of the different

cities. The work being done in one

place is of much help to those in other

places as many new ideas are usually
contained In the reports.

. , .

Hugh F. Fox of New York, president
of the New Jersey Board of Children s

Guardians and editor of a charity aiid

correction paper speaks very highly
of the report submitted by the secre-

tarv of the local organization.
Mrs. Ilelene Ingram, superintendent

of Relief Association of New Y'ork,

which is maintained for the improve-
ment of the condition of the poor, in

a personal letter of congratulation
states that the Duluth society is ap-
parently doing a great deal of good
E T. Lies of Minneapolis, general

secretarv of the Minneapolis Associat-

ed Charities of the Mill City writes a

letter of congratulation to Secretary
Dinwiddie as does Perry N. Hiser of

the Peoria, 111., Associated Charities.

West End Briefs.

Mrs. S. Olesen of 320 North Nine-

teenth avenue west returned today

from a two weeks' visit at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Fred Patterson

of Mlnong. Wis. irr^^* TTirot
Mrs. K Madsen of 1715 West First

street entertained yesterday afternoon

at her home In honor of her birthdaj.

games and music being the feature of

the occasion. Refreshments were
served, covers being laid for about
twenty- five
Mrs Helsler and daughter, Mrs. Tate

of Minneapolis, former West end resi-

dents are visiting in the western end

of the cltv for a few days.
Mrs Peter Olson of XOe North

Twentv-third avenue west has as her

gue"t "Mrs Andrew Olson of Los An-
geleV Next week, both will leave lor

Alfa, Minn., on a visit.

Mr, and Mrs, L A, Slmonson are ex-

pected to return tomorrow from a trip

to Grand Marais, Minn.
No funeral arrangemtnts have been

made as vet for Mrs, Andrew Carlson,

aged ''2 of 926 Garfield avenue, who
died Thursday at St. Lukes hospital.

Her hnsband.' who was at Isle Royale
at the time of her death has been no-

tifieil and is expected to arrive In the

West end tomorrow. The funeral wiil

probably be held Monday,
Helnur Johnson of Sioux Fails, S.

D a former West end resident, is

spending a few days in the western
end of the city, the guest of friends

and relatives.

TWOKIli&
MICHIGAN, N- D.

Silling on Edge of Ties Are

Struck By Oriental

Limited.

Devils Lake, N. D, July 15.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Two men by the nam©

of Kelly and Craft, transients, were

struck at Michigan, N. D., last night

by the Oriental Limited train of the

Great Northern. Both men apparently
were seated on the edge of ties and for

some reason failed to notice the ap-
proaching train.

j, ^ ,^
Kelly died instantly and Craft was

rushed to Devils Lake, where he died

at 1:30 this morning.

Sontkem Bank Examiner.
Washington. July 15.—William T.

Marfield of KnoxvlUe. Tenn., was to-

day appointed a national bank ex-
aminer and assigned to the district of

Mississippi and Western Tennessee,

10c will buy a permit to smoke a
Palma Leo, clear Havana cigar.

ONE MAN DIES IN

BATTLE CREEK FIRE

Another Man Is Missing and

Property Loss Is

$15,000.
Battle Creek, Mich., July 15.—One

dead, one missing and a property loss

of $15,000 was the toll of an early

morning blaze today in the business

district. The Harley Hamlin livery was
destroyed and the Richtmyer bakery,
the Munford & Gustke furniture store,

the Southton grocery and the Powers
block, containing the circuit court
rooms, were damaged.
Leo Hunt, aged 26, was burned to

death while sleeping In the Hamlin
livery office and the police have been
unable to locate Hamlin, who usually
slept in the barn. Eighteen horses
were burned to death.

VICTIM OF THE

FOURTH DIES

Eight-Year-Old Boy at Wil-

liam$town,MiclL,Succumbs

to Tetaaus.
Lansing, Mich,. July IB.^Bert Per-

kins, aged 8 years, died today at the

home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Philip Perkins, in Wllllamstown from
tetanus, the result of being wounded
In the hand with a blank cartridge on
the Fourth of July.^

SURVIVOR OF CREW
OF MONITOR DIES.

COPPERS STEADY;

TRADING LIGHT

Values Mark Time in Dull

Market—Crops Are a

Factor.
The copper market today was dull

and steadv. The undertone was firm.

Considering the unfavorable crop re-

ports which were issued by two crop
experts the marked acted well. The
metal situation Is unchanged. The gen-
eral news was featureless. The bulk
of the trading was an evening "P Pro-

cess that did not turn values out of the

rut in which they have stagnated for

several days, ,„„ „_ _ .

.

Amalgamated sold at $68. .5 Butte
Coalition at $18.50, Ojibway at I6. calu-

met & Arizona at $58. $58.50 and $58,

Giroux $6.37»«s and $6.43^4, North Butte
at $32.50. $32,62»^ and $32,50.

There were no sales on the local ex-

change.
. • •

During June the production at

Greene-Cananea amounted to 3,46-000
pounds of copper, 102,606 ounces of sil-

ver and 509 ounces of gold. Copper
production fell off materially as is

shown from the high figures of May
when slightly in excess of 4.000,000

pounds were produced. The low pro-

duction for June, however, has no sig-

nificance as it is more or less of an
evening up of process.
Cananea's nominal production at the

present time is around 43,000,000 pounds
per annum, while the ultimate capacity

of the present reduction plants is in

the neighborhood of 80,000,000 pounds
of copper, which would indicate opera-

tions being carried on al a little over

50 per cent capacity. At the concen-

trator but part of the plant is in com-
mission, while at the smelter several

blast furnaces are held in reserve, with

the new roverberatories giving addi-

tional supply. During June, everything

went along as usual at the reduction

plants. At the mines, no new discov-

eries of Importance were made, but par-

ticularly at the Sierra de Cobre, dt^vel-

cpment continued to show improvement.
The report previously received, stat-

ing that the most of producing copper

at Cananea- had been reduced to slight-

ly under 9c per pound, is a matter or

Kreat importance to Cananea stock-

holders. In the making of this cost

some exceptionally favorable conditions

existed, while on the other hand cer-

tain others tended to produce a higher

cost than normal. In view of this the

management is reticent about making
anv statement concerning this cost un-

tillt has been thoroughly demonstrated
over a longer period of time. X 9c cost

at Cananea represents a large decrease

over last vear's operations when the

total cost was '11.20 per pound, of which
construction amounted to nearly l»4iC,

This last named worked is now prac-

tically completed.
Based on a 43.000,000 pounds per an-

num production a 9c cost and copper at

12^c per pound, Cananea's earning
would be approximately 65c per share.

Based on the ultimate capacity of the

reduction plants, this figure would be

increased to $1.20 per share.
• • «

and sixth levels north, are richer than
anything disclosed on the first three

levels, to say nothing of the seventh
and eighth level developments Besides
this the company has $350,000 cash In

Its treasury.
, .

Lake Copper is now .-ellnng ex-

enthusiasm," which accounts for the

difference of over $50 per share m the

price of the stock, nothwlthstanding
that developments of the past year jus-

tify a relately higher intrinsic price

than any at which the stock ever

sold. , , ii,„*
Lake Copper has already proved that

it will make a mine, and develop-
ments now indicate that it will make
a large and rich one.

Closing quotations on the Duluth
Stock exchange today follow:

PIONEERS TO

H0LD_PICN1C

Annual Outing of Old Settlers'

Association at Superior

Next Wednesday.

Gathering to Be Held al

Billings Park— Two

Harbors Invited.

The annual picnic of the Old Set-

tlers' Association of the Head of Lake

Superior will be held on Wednesday,

July 19, at Billings Park, Superior.

All old settlers, their families and
friends have been invited to attend.

It is expected that all who can con-

veniently do so will, as on former oc-

casions, bring well filled baskets.

The contents of the baskets may be

served in the pavilion or here a,nd

there in the shady nooks in the park

as the guests may select, upon tables

and seats available for the purpose.

Billings park has city water and

sanitary conveniences and is situated

on St. Louis bay immediately south

of the Gitchinadji club and golf

errounds and about directly opposite

West Duluth. It can be reached by

small boats and light launches, but

the channel is not deep enough for

the regular ferries. The park is ac-

cessible to automobiles over well

paved streets, via Tower avenue and
Twenty-first street.

The best way, however, to eo to

the park is by street car on the bill-

ings Park line, which furnishes a 20-

minute service all day to and from

the park. Passengers from Dulutn

and Superior are transferred to this

line without extra charge. The time

from any part of Duluth or ^"Pe^'O^

to Billings Park by street car ranges

from thirty to fifty minutes.

Peonle should reach the park not

later than 11:30 a. m. to take part

in the festivities.

There will be few formalities, be-

yond short introductory remarks by

the president of the society, and pos-

sibly three or four 10-minute talks

by old settlers in the way of early

reminiscences and anecdotes. So-

ciability among the n^^'^^^^.^^^i'^Jf,
the rule, and it is expected there will

be a large attendance and an enjoy-

able outing. The Old Settlers' Asso-

ciation of Two Harbors has been in-

vited to attend.

LlHted Stock!*— !
Bid. [Asked

American Saginaw ....

Butte Coalition
Butte-Alex Scott fl pd
Butte Ballaklava
Calumet & Arizona...
Cactus Development .

Copper Queen
Denn Arizona
Giroux Cons
Greene Cananea
Keweenaw
Live Oak Dev
North Butte
O.iibway
Red Warrior
Savanna, part paid....
Savanna, full paid....
Shattuck Arizona ....
Warren Dev
Warrior Dev

IniiHted Stocks

—

Amazon Montana
Boston & Ely
Butte & Superior
Butte & Superior old.
Calumet & Montana.
Calumet & Coroin,
Calumet & Sonera,
Carman Cons
Chief Cons
Cliff
Elenita Dev.
Keating Gold
North American
Summit
San Antonio
St. Mary . . .

Sierra
Tuolumne
Vermilion Steel & Iron,

Sawtelle, Cal., July 15.—Michael

Mooney, said to be one of the two
survivors of the crew which manned
the Monitor, when it fought and van-
udlshed the Confederate steamer Mer-
rlmac, died here last night at the Na-
tional Soldiers' home. On the last an-
niversary of the battle, Mooney sent
a letter recalling the events of the day
to the other survivor, who lives in

Philadelphia. Among his papers was
found a complete list of the vessel's
officers and men, including his own
name as a stoker.—^—

•

Plaintiff WlBM Option Salt.
Bemidjl, Minn., July 15.— (Special to

The Herald.)— In the case of Carl Hof-
fron vs. M. G. Foley, both of this

city Judge McClenahan has decided In

favor of the plaintiff. The point at
Issue was to enforce the specific per-
formance of an option contract on
eighty acres adjoining the Heffron
tract "on the west side of this city. Mr.
Heffron values the court decision at be-

tween $2,000 and 13,000.

Very soon the Magma and Arthur
mills of the Utah Copper company will

be completed, giving the company a
capacity of 20,000 tons of ore daily, or

the annual milling yearly by all the

Lake Superior mines together, and
twice the amount of ore mined by all

the properties in Butte.
No less an authority than Henry

Krumb. the mining engineer who has
been Identified with most of the por-

phry successes, prophesies that for the

next fifteen years, and possibly for

many years thereafter, the Utah Cop-
per company will be able to produce
150.000,000 pounds copper annually
mined, milled, smelted, refined and sold

at a cost of not over 7%c F. O. B. New
York. ^ T 1

A year ago last spring when Lake
Copper was advanced marketwise from
a few dollars a share to $94. every
little development at the property was
published and magnified, and every
time a new level was cut from $10 to

$20 was added to the price of the

shares. Nowadays comparatively little

is heard of undergrcund developments
at the Lake property, and the eighth
level was recently opened v,-ithout af-

fecting the price of the shares $1. al-

though the eighth level was found as

rich as any of the upper levels, and
drifting so far has disclosed the same
copper richness as above. The Lake
lode has now been opened up to May
] by 12,000 feet of drifts, of which
nearly 8,000 feet or two-thirds, was
accornplished during the past year, or

since the excitement in the stock in

the sprinK of 1910 subsided.
The fifth level south, and the fourth

-«

•-
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TOOK HIM IN.

Chicaeo News: "I did hope," said

Mi-s Curfew, indignantly, "that one

horning wSuld pass -itliout any agents
^r,m\nfr to the door, but here you arc,

w^Ui.^.ur valise full of sample nutmeg
Craters or e|gbeaters. I declare there s

ro nlace in this world for a poor hard-

wor^kTng N^oman. and there wont be un-

Ul the supreme court passes a law that

"•^.'•iirdaughffr^s'comin^r^n from the

country thfs evening to «pend a couple

of days with me, and Im trying to get

lie house fixed up so ^^^ wo"\^.^
ashamed of it, for, she "^o^^^V^^Ip «em'
rietv being a graduate of a female sem-

inary, althou|h at the present time

Rhe-s teaching school for $40 a month

Ind boarding with a family of the name
of sparks, and while they do their best

to please her Mr. Sparks has certain

ways and customs which are annoying

?^ a lady with a fashionable education

"He drinks his coffee from a saucer

and persists in singing The Old Oaken
Bucket' to the tune of 'The Star Span-

gled Banner,' and when he has fin-shed

fating at the table he always fills his

mouth with fine-cut chewing tobacco

But it can be said to. his credit tnat he

iB terribly set against agents, ever

since a stranger came to his house one

dav in the summer und talked a long

rigmarole about the germs in well wa-
ter which cause typhoid fever and
spinal meningitis and lumpy Jaw and

I don't know what else. The stranger

had some sort of fluid that was com-
pounded, he said, by the royal chemist

at Berlin, and if you poured a pint of

the fluid into a well the germs would

all be killed, and the water would be so

rure and wholesome that any one

drinking it would never be sick, and
would live forever, unless soniebody

shot him, or a brick fell on him, or

something like that.

"Mr Sparks wasn't feeling well at the

time and somebody had told him that

the water on the place was bad, and so

he bought a gallon or two of the mix-
ture which co.st like everything, the

asent saving that it had over forty in-

gredients, and then I suppose the royal

chemist had to have his rake-off. as
well as the agent, for that's always the

way. Mr. Sparks poured a Quart of it

into the well, the agent telling him he
mustut u.se the water for an hour .aft-

erward, that being, of course, to give

the agent time to get out of range of

the family shotgun, for agent;-- are siy.

and I don't doubt that if you sold m.e a
fire extinguisher you'd act the same
way fearing that it would explode and
set the house afire before you got round
the corner. . v,„_o

"Well, what was I saying, anyhow?
Oh yes Mr, Sparks waited an hour he-

fore using the water and then he
drank a good big cupful, and my
daughter says his contortions were
something frightful to witness, and the

language he used was simply ridiculous

for the father of a family.
"That water tasted as though there

was an alum mine at the bottom of the
well, and Mr. Sparks' face war' so puck-
ered up that all his features were
drawn together, and when he tried to

pick his teeth he found he was prod-
ding his ear, and he had to open his.

mouth with a glove stretcher when he
wr.nted to take a chew of tci^>acco, and
It was a week before his ears slid back,
to their proper places and his eyes got
far enough apart to let him use his
spectacles. And the worst of it is that
tne water is just as bad now as It was-
when the stuff was first put into it,and
Mr. Sparks has to carry water from a
well a mile away, and my daughter
says It's most distressing to be com-
pelled to listen to his remarks at such.

times.
"I can sympathize with Mr. Sparks,

for I have suffered at the hands or
agents, so that whenever I see one at
the door I feel like a martyr; so yot»

can see for yourself that I have no use
for your patent ironing board that may-
be converted into a calf weancr by
pressing a knob just back of the rlnk-
ty-doodle."

, . , ^
"I am not an agent. " said the strang-

er- "I just stopped to tell you that your
cow seems to be choking to death back
of the house."

QUEEN OF BULGARIA.
The queen of Bulgaria was a princess

of Reuss Kostritz, one of the smaller
principalities of Germany. She mar-
ried King Ferdinand when he was only
a prince, but shortly after Bulgaria de-
clared herself free and he was pro-
clalnned king. His first wife was the
daughter of the duke of Parma, and
there are four children of that union,
who now have Queen Eleonore for a
step-mother.

DyiiyiTiKi's m^ki
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IN REPORTS

Estimates on Spring Wheat

Crop Cause Shorts to

Ron to Cover.

AMERICAM
Opto.July—

Duluth
Minneapolis -••

Chicago 85-%
Winnipeg S*5V4

September

—

Oiiluth "8
Minneapolis . .

.

Chicago
Winnipeg. Oct..
Ntw York
St. Louis
Kansas City . . .

Deoember

—

Minneapolis . .

.

riiicajto
Winnipeg
Nfw York
St. Louis
Kansas City

SdutiiwiMtteni

WHEAT
High.

MARKETS,
Low.

H7i

.92%

%

88

.86V4

.96>4b

.96«4

.8SV4

.92%

.93<4

.85

.83%

.85%

.9r.%
.9414
.87%
.90%
.92%
.84%
.83

JULY
Close.
I .98%b
.95%
.S(ib
.96%b

15. 1911.
July 14.

I .»7%o
.94%a
.85%
.96%b

.9«Vib

.95%-%a

.87%-8Sa
.91%-»2
.93%
.84%-%
.83%

95b

.96%

.10%
.96% .96%-%a
.90% .90%-9l
.90%-%a .9l%b

.96%' .95% .96%
•••. VkS? 89% .88% .88%.-%
::. .v.»;% .86% .86% .86%-%
MlJ WUi itpec QUot«tlv)nii furulaiied by U E. Udker k Co.

% >'

Market Was Oversold—

Southwest Weak—Hedg-

ing Sales Heavy.

Duluth Board of Trade. July 15.—

•Wlieat worked upward today after a

flecllne from the opening. The rally

Btarted shortly before noon when shorts

covered and some buying wa.s occa-

sioned on account of two bullish crop

reports. July wheat gained Ic to 88%c.

September advanced %c to 96VgC bid.

Cash wheat was 2c over September.
6fptenib«r durum advanced Vic. Oats
lost 'so to 46ViC. Rye was unchanged.
Corn declined %c to 65 Vic. Barley was
Iiol quoted.

Lanseud wa.s lifeless. July lost Ic to

42 05 bid. September was unobanged
at $2 05 bid and October was unchanged
at $1 iiT bi I. Cash was on a parity with

July lieports from North Pakota in-

dicate an improvement In the condition

of the crop. ^. „„„
Foreign linseed quotations were

lower. Antwerp Plata July-August
closed at $2.12 V,, %c off; Buenos Ayies
July lost %c to $2.02 -k. and London-
Calcutta closed at $2.31%. 1%4C off.

Foreign quotations generally were
lower. The scarcity of the spot
and prospects for light
ments caused a
foreign opening,
across, the water

July
.Sept

July
Sept
Oct.

DULUTH DURUM MARKET
op 'n. High Low

.$ .X9 I .89Vib I .»9b

. .87% .88b .87%b

Close.
$ .M^Vib

.88b

.96b

.94%

.87%b

.91%

.92%

.84%

.83

.97%-%a

.92%-%a

.91%

.97%

.90%-%

.86%

July 14.
.89b
.87%a

DULUTH LINSEED MARKET.
open. High.

1.97b

Low.

1.96b

.'lose.

O'Vb
.0.')b

.97b

July
ja.oob
2.05 b
1.97b

14.

clears. $3.25 $j' 3.45; second clears. $2.25

©240. I -

Flax—Receipts, i cafs; year ago. &

cars, shipments, nope. Demand sttong
for tlax at lo bel^fv the Duluth July
contract. Closing price, $2.04.

Barley—Rev 6ipls, 6 cars, year ago,

30; Bhipinents, 7. {§t*ady; demand lair

for either malting of feeding grades;
prices unchangeij. taoslng range, 75c

»

Liverpool Grola*
U»«n>)ol. July I.-..—<:i<wo. Wheat—S«pt, steady;

\v 1 MdiiltolM. 7i 5Wil; fi^rfti, e».y; July. Oi

i<)V»d; Oetolwr. &< JVfcJ; lieconi^-r. ii» SHJ Coin—
.>b..l Amfricau mliwl okl, >'A 7 J; iww ABieric*n

kUa. 3s :tWt; futuwu. finn; .>*epteinl>er. %i 0%^:
October. Us «i^4J• » •

New York Orain.
New York. July 15 —Close: Wheat-

July, 91 %c; Septembor. 93 %c. Corn

—

Spetment, 71 %c. ,,

THE COPPErTtOCKS.

The following are the closing quo-
tations of the copper stocks at Boston
today, reported by Paine, Webber &
Co.. 316 West Superior street.

99%c.
arrive:Duluth close: Wheat—On track: No 1 hard,

northern. 98%c: No. 2 northern. 9'^ V«:^t''^^S,
9TV,c; No. 2 nortlern. 94V2-95V2c; July. 98%c
Durum—On track, to arrive an.l in store: No
S9Ur bid: .Septemb -r. 880 bid. Lin.seed—On
$2.05 bid: Septemb. r. $2.05 bid; October.

^"""ReceVts—Wh..at. 15.635 bu. last year 61.418 bu; oats

2,740 bu; linseed, 2,3:}7 bu. last year
Shipments—W leat

year 88.554 bu.

On track: No. I

No. 1 northern.
bid; September. 96 %c bid.

1, 89 %c; No. 2. 97V4c; July,
track and to arrive. $2.05: July.

$1.97 bid. Oats, 46 %c. Rye, 73-75c.

2?)0,246 bu.

year
7.4»i7 bu.
last year

2,205 bu, last year

163 bu; oats, 4,000 bu, last

STOCKS—

X
9

article
world's ahip-

flrmer tone after Iho
but later the markets
weakened in sympa-

thy with a soft Buenos Ayres market.
Conditions for the crops In Argentina
are excellent. More favorable reports
came from Russia and India.
American markets opened weak. In

addition to the bearish foreign outlook
the weather map was not of specula-
tive interest to the bulls. The tem-
peratures In the Northwest are lavor-
aole. but rain is needed in many places
to raise the average of the crop In

localities where moisture would be a
favorable factor in the flUing of the
•wheat.
The Southwestern

cesslvely weak on
receii)ts. which are
ords for this period
sales in the
in Chicago

Duluth
Chica.go
Winnipeg . . . .

Minneapolis
St. Loula. bu.
Kansas City .

.

markets were ex-
account of large
breaking all rec-
of July. Hedging

Southwestern markets ami
caused a congestion ol

Last
Year.

40
18

120
120

60,OO«J
179

Last
Year.

10
5

coun-
11 bu
were

\

orders on the short side in connection
vlth the speculative activity of pro-
fessionals.

Murket O^eniold.
The market was oversold and waa in

a receptive condition for an upturn
when two bullish spring wheat re-
ports were issued, the first by Inglis
and the second by Snow. Whether they
can be regarded as accurate is ques-
tionable. These crop experts are paid
to see the way their employers want
them lo. Snow, who is fairly relial>le

when given halt' a chance, said that
the average of winter wheat thrashiii.';

is running 15 bu to an acre Indicating
a cri>p of 4S3.O')0,0O0 bu. In Kansas,
^rhere some experts predicted 70,000.-
000 bu and the grain dealers associa-
tion forecasted 6^,000,000 bu, the yield
will run more than 80.000.000 bu. Mis-
souri and Nebraska are turning out
good vields. The S'outhwestern mar-
kets felt tJie effect of this news as
•well AA the heavy selling from the
country and large arrivals. The South-
western markets did not follow the
upturn in the Nortliwest and at Chi-
cago.
The Northwestern markets took the

leod in th* advance which started
bortly before noon. The bulge was
occa.Hioned by Snow's report that the
condition of North Dakota wheat as
of July 10 was 70 per cent and the
entire spring wheat crop would be
225.000,000 bu. The report of John
Inglis was so bullish as to cause con-
siderable skepticism. He estimated the
South Dakota yield at 10,000.000 bu In

which he probably Is about correct. He
said, however, that North Dakota
would produce onlv 70.000.000 bu and
that Minnesota would raise 6O.OOO.O0O
bu.. a total of 140.000,000 bu tor the
three states. He declared thrashing
results would be highly unsatisfactory
both as to quantity and quality.
The Northwest got very little rain.

-The %veather map showed showers In

•> l*he Devils Lake region and there were
scattered rains In Western Minnesota.
The Chicago market followed the

'* Northwest. That marKet was between
two flres—the bearish situation in the
Southwest and the bullish activity in

the Northwest. The market was so
heavily oversold, that it was easy for
the bulls to start a buying movement
thai trightened the snorts to cover.
The cash situation in the North-

west was not as strong as yesterday.
Purcha.-ies were moderate, but tiie de-
mand was not Insistent. The flour
trade is fairly steady, although there
la very little buying for future needs.
Corn tried to work upward on ac-

count of bullish reports from the
South w^est, but in the face of the holi-
day there was considerable realizing.
Widespread showers and some fair
rains in Nebraska caused the market to
easu oft" at the close.

Statistics on Monday promise \o be
moderately bullish. It is expected that
decreases will be .shown in ijractlcally
all flgures.

I .n

.97*4

.»IH

.87

2.05

American weather. 1-Ater there was a
decline of %d on tha cheaper second
hand offers and free- offers of -\merl-

can parcels. At the close undertone
still firm with sell»rs generally re-

served. ^ ^,
Russia—In the .southeast the weather

continues cool with light showers.
• • •

Cars of wheat recjlved:
Today.

19
>>•••*••>• 4l3

186
1S8

210,000
280

• • •

Cars of linseed re-'elved:
Today.

Duluth 1

Minneapolis
Winnipeg «>

• • •

Minneapolis wired Blue Earth
ty reports oats tin ashing out
per acre where last year 35 bu
secured.

• * •

Cutting of wheat at St. Boniface
started this mornin,;. This is In Hen-
nepin county.

• • •

Closing wheat ca >les: Berlin wheat
%c lower. Antweri %c lower. Buda
pest l%c lower. Liverpool %(^%d

• • ^

Minneapolis put
asked; calls, 96%c Md.

• • •

Forecast: Illinois Missouri. Wlscon-
.gin. Minnesota. Nebra.ska. Kansas and
Montana—Fair tonight and Sunday.
Indiana—Generally fair tonight an.l

Sunday, preceded b,\ 8ho%vers In north
portion this morning: moilerate tem-
perature. Iowa—Fair tonight, slightly
cooler In northeast portion. Sunday
fair. North Dakota —Fair tonight and
Sunday, moderate emperature. South
Dakota—Fair tonu ht, slightly cool-
er m extreme wea: portion, Sunday
fair.

• • *

Cars Inspected: No. I northern wheat
No. 2 northern 1, No. 1 durum 7. No.
durum 1. winter 2, total wheat 19. last

linseed 1. ast year 10. Total
On track 18

47@47%c to 47%c and sagged to

46Vi«c.
Firmness of hogs helped sustain

provisions. Initial sales were 2%c
lower to a shade hlghe. with September
delivery $8.37 Vi
S.47% for ribs,
business In pork.

for lard and $8.45ia
There was but little

Ship-
ments.
12,000

12s, 200
24:"..800
481,000

Off.

IS—July 94%-%c

Articles. Receipts.
Flour, bbl 13,700
Wheat, bu 531,200
Corn, bu 130,000
Oats, bu 185,400
Rye. bu 2,000
Barlev. bu 15,000 3.700
Car lot receipt.^—WHieat. 445 cars,

with 409 of contract grade; corn, 103

cars, with 17 of contract grade, oats,
115 cars Total receipt.** of wheat at
Chicago, Minneapolis and Duluth today
were 522 cars, compared with 332 cars
last week and 178 -ars the correspond-
ing day a year ago.
Cash close: Wheat—No. 2 red. 84 Vi

^86%c; No. .3 red, 83%'g-85%c; No. 2

hard 84%(a87%c; No. 3 hard, 83% S^

S6-c: No. l~northern, $1.02 rfii $1.06 Vi ; No.
2 northern. $1.00r»i>$1.03; No. 3 north'^rn.

92';t>98c; No. 2 spring. 88r.r98c; No 3

spring. 88@94c; velvet chaff, 86fi^90c;

durum. 82@88c. Corn—No 2, 66VbWJ
663^c; No. 2 white, 66%®67c; No. 2 yel-

low. 66^(g>67c; No. 3, 66(i*66V»c; No. 3

white. 66%iS'66%c; No. 3 yellow. 66%
@)67c; No. 4. 65<li>66; No. 4 white. 65 Vi

^'66c: No. 4 yellow. 65V-i@66c. Oats-
No 2. 45%c: No. 2 white. 4S(?M8%c; No
3 white. 47''*47%c; No. 4 white, 46%((i)

47V4C; standard. 47%({i'48. Rye—No. 2.

82%® 83c. Barley. 75e'$l,l7. Timothy.
$10.0bCa'$14.00. Clover. $9.00(S'$15 50

8.

2
year
cars

40;
20.

Stores
changes
Spring
c'uruni

of grain Uere yesterday and
this week in bushels follow;

wheat, 752,000. decrease. 2S6.0O0:

64.000. Inert ase 3,000; bonded
vsheat 81,000, increa.-e 1.000; total wheat
8'»7 000 decrease 2>' 2.000: corn 308,000,

oats 475,000. decrease 128,000; lln.seed.

141,000, increase 7.0 »0. Total grain. 1.-

821,000.
• « •

Primaries—Wheal receipts 1.522,000

last year 457.000; shipments 491,000, last

year 800.000; corn today 407,00 J.

year 308.000; shlpiients 388.000,

year 326j000.

John Inglis wir. d: Counties north
from
show
make

WhMt
July ...

rtept . .

.

Doc ....

Mait ....

Com—
J.ily ...

sapt . .

.

l>e<: ...

May . .

.

OatJ—
July ..

Sept ..

r>ec . .

.

M»y .

Mesa
'.Sepl ..

I

Jan

I
S.nit .

.

July ..

1 Jan .

.

I
Short

.S.-PI ..

' .July .

.

J;in

Open
.83H-»«

.90H-71

.9i%

.«-iH

.67 k

.64\

.63%- CT

High

.»lVi

.65H

.65

.67

last
last

... .MV4 .««m
... .7^-V4 .47^4

... .<) .49

... .'.m H .r,i>4

Pork, per l»t)l —
...15.85 l«.0?\4

. ..IJ.M ii.t;o

p«: l.>0 lb—
. .. 8.:?-)-:57H 8.17H
... ».n\i %.a%
... ».37^ « J.)

Ribs, per 10( ii>—

... g.^-*?^ S.4.'.-47H

... 8.:w 8.:!2V4

... 8.10 8.10

.87^

.9H4

.Ct%

.ti4

.ctm

.4B%

.46

.47%-
.50

48

Cl»»«
.»«
.87% -88
.•>t%-l>l

.»M«-''«

.%%

.4ii>4

.48-^

.50

M l(S.O

15.5
!K

32S-3S

3TV4
:ia

OiH-05

8 3'i

8.-i7H
8.iU

8 45-17

8.06

Corn and Wheat Bulletin.

houra iiiJliig »t 8 It m.. .Situr

Algoiiiah I

Amalgamated Copper..

|

.Vdventure - . . .

Aiimeek
Allouez
American Telephone. .

.

American Zinc
Arcadian
Arizona Commercial . .

.

Buite-Ballaklava
Boston Corbin
Butte Coalition
Calumet & Arizona....
Calumet & Hecla
Centennial
Cons. Mercur
Copper Range
Daly West
Davis Daly •

East Butte •

Franklin
First National
Giroux
Granby
Green Cananea
Hancock Cons
Helvetia
Indiana
Isle Royale
Keweenaw
Lake Copper
Li> Salle
Mass. Cons
.Mus.s. Gas
Miami Copper
Mi< higan
Mohawk
Nevada Cons
Nevada Utah
North Lake
Nlplssing
North Butte
Ojibway
Oil Dominion
OscMoia
Parrot
Pneumatic Service . . .

Qniiic>%
Ray Cons
.Santa Fe
Shannon
Shuttuek
Shoe Machinery
Superior Boston
.Superior Corbin
Tamarack
Trinity
United Fruit
U. S. Mining
U. S. Mining pfd
Ut.T,h Apex
Utah Cons
Virginia Chemical . .

.

Victoria
Winona '

Wolverine •

Wyandot
Yukon Gold
Bohemia
Begole i

Boston Ely
(Jactus
("hemung
Cliff
Chief Consolidated . .

Chlno
Corbin Copper
Goldfield Consolidated
Inspiration
La Rose
Live Oak
New Baltic
Ohio Copper
Oneco
Ray Central
.South Lake
Tonopah Nevada ....

Bid. I
Asked.

9Vi

DULLNESS

INSrOCKS

Demand Unusually Light and

Few Brokers on the

Floor.

PW dto. .ir
Kgss, fnsb, carton*,

PKANIJTS— _
Faiic;, raw, per Its by the sack. .....••• JJ

roasted, tacks, par lb •

roaste<l. teas Itian sacks....

peanuts. SO-lb palls

peuuuts. 10-lb sacks

Juiuuoa. roaaled. l>*f lb......... .•••..•

Jumbos, taw. pM lb «.«•••• •••

Fancy.
Fallen.
Salted
Salted
Fauc;
KaneJ

•7H
.08

S.7i
1.40
.10

.0«H

SO-lb box. per lb.

.•**•••.••••*.••*•.*

8 '-'a

60%
6

195
29

138
28

15 9i
4V4

14
18 Vi

57^4
450
nv4
4c

60
h\

89
13%
ll^V*

15-16
6%

39
7

28
1

13Vi
16Va
2**

37
3V4
8

94
21V*
2^

45
19
71
7%
9^4

32

'

"47vi
100
12 7*
4\

73 "4

17 V*

IMi
10»4
Iti

51 V4
5
31%
34
4

195 V4

38%
48Mi
2%

17
57V^
l\
8

110
1%

2.%
3%
1%
10c

sale
6Vb

30 Va

13»V»
28V3
•i%

16
4%

15
19
58

455
12V4
7c

60 Vi
6V!,

95
14
12%

1 7-16
6 9-16

Shading of Prices in Specula-

tive Leaders in Second

Hour.

Zl'a.

.91.10(8

s •• • • •

lb.

5-lb

4.00O4.50
2.3d

.17

.15

.14

.13

.20

.14

.S9
now.

car-

Fur tlip twcMly-(yur
dAy. July 13;

STATIONS.

Cash Sales .Saturday
No 1 nortliem i rars.

^J. 1 northern 1.600. ti arrita

No. L n.irtliern . 1. 500, to amw
B<H>di.-d wlieat. 1 car
No. l U'lPim. 1 CU.'

«•. 3 ilunmi. 2-3 car
Ifo. 1 iiiLied. 1-3 car ............^

-Ir

1

-«

1

m

%

\

MARKET GOSSIP
Broombiill cabled from Liverpool; At

the opening the market wa.s eas>% Va U)

%d lower as a result of the weakness
in American but this was offset to

some extent by the scarcity of con-
tract and there was some covering by
shorts on the expectations of light

world's ahlpments this week. During
the morning the market again turnc'
weak c nd declined a further' V^d on
the heavy American movement and
primary points and the fact that sam-
ples of new spring wheat are reported
at Minneapolis of excellent auallty.
Buenos Ayres closed weak under con-
tinued favorable weather and crop ac-
counts with reports from Itussla that
favorable and also India. Spot mar-
kets were heavy. Just before the
clo=>e th*>re was some steadiness with a
disposition to cover over the week-end
but at this time, prices were %'&'%ii
lower tiian yesterday.
Corn—Corn opened higher on the

firmness in America and unfavorable

Counties
Fargo bordeilng on Red river

good wheat, but average will

only a mod. rale crop. Barnes-
vllle east through otter Tall, Douglass,
Todd and Stearns c >unties general con-
dition poor. Whitening up before per-

fect maturitv. cutting commenced.
There will be disappointment after

thrasiiing with yields and quality. Oats
a light crop. Co;n tasselling. .Still

maintains good healthy appearance.
• a •

Kansas Citv wirni: "Corn condition
in the Southwe.'<t steadily getting
worse. The sensat onal features of the
heat have not be-n in evidence this

week, but there h is not been enough
rain to maintain seasonable growth.
None of the damage already done has
been repaired. Tie chances for im-
provement are beli g cut off rapidly as
the time passes wi hout sufficient rain.

Many farmers kej.t up hope for Im-
provement, but no V the opinion Is be-

coming widespread that the outlook
is worse than at irst admitted.

• • •

B W Snow wir'd: "Stiow's special

returns under date of July 10, covering
every Important wheat district in the

country, shows winter wheat thrashing
well advanced un ler Ideal conditioiis

of weather for hat vest work Thrash-
ing deals are ma erlally above the

harvest expectations and the .iijality or

.sample is exceptl mally good. The
average rate of yield developed by
thrashing to date Is 15.2 bu, making
total crop of 483,0('0.000 The yields in

Missouri, Kansas und Nebraska are^ es-

pecially large. Ksnsas showing above
' - ^ • •-- a state crop of over

condition of spring
;llne of .seven points
standing at 69 and
of 24 4,000,000 bu on
figuring or one of

the new government
principal decline Is

in North Dakota, where conditions

dropped from 90 to 70, the result of a

better appreciation of the damage In-

dicted by the hot weather by the end
of June.

IStmte of

[weiibec

Temperature

a

i

s

a

a

Italii

faa

7Vi
28V^
1^

14
17 Vi
3

38
4
8V^

94V^
21VS.
2Vi

46
19Vi
76
8V4
9TJ,

32Vi
6

48 Vi
102
12%
5

74
17%
1%

11
17 V4
51^4
5^8

32Vk
37
4M,

197
39
48=^
3

17'/4

sale
2
8Vi

113
l=Vi

4V4

4

12c

New York, July 15.—The demand for

stocks was unusually light In the

early trading today, although the mar-
ket held firm. Southern Pacific. Chesa-

peake & Ohio. Missouri Pacific. Vir-

ginia-Carolina Chemical and Western
Union made slight fractional gains.

Slight Interest was taken in the mar-
ket and the attendance on the floor

and in commission houses was slim.
Fluctuations in the representative
stocks were without significance. St
Louis and San Francisco preferred and
Western Union were pushed up 1 and
Texas company 2Vi.
The market closed steady. The list

dragged Its slow length along In the
second hour with some shading of
prices in the speculative leaders, Union
Pacific and Heading selling lower, but
changes were insignificant, except for

a 1 point rise in Interborough-Metro-
politan preferred.

(arolshad The HeraldN>w Tork stock quotaUuns.
by Piper, Jahiison ft Case:

HTOCKH— I
Open.

I
Blgli.

I
Low. | Clo^ta.

Amalgamated
Aniei Iran Smelten
A T. & T
A(<;liUou

Ualtimore & Otilo

P.roklyii Rapid Triturit. .

('Iiei^pdake & Olilx....
«'

. M ik St Paul
I\in.t<ila4i Pacific
ItlsUlIen
Krie U\ pfd
Crrat NorUiorn
^|lu<^irHle & NashrUla
Mis.ymrl Pacific
New York Ceiiiral

Nortiiern Pacilic
IVciiwylraiiU
ttei>ulill<- .Slael ft Iron pfd.

Il»> k U'.atid

Iloadliig

s.iiitlicm Railway . .

.

Souttieni Pacific ....

ITnlrjn I'a.-lflc

t'ltlied .Stales Steel .

do pfd
WalinAh pfd
Wr.si.Tii Union

<ai%, 68%
BO 80 79% 79%

i:(«V4 138%
112% 112% 112% 112%
109\ ioa% 100% 1U-J%

8314 88% 83% 83%
81% 82% 81% 82%

12li%| 126% 126% 12(3%

21tW 242 241% 242
acTi su%
53% 58% 58% 08%
134% 135 134% 135

15lVk 154%
49% 49% 49 49

108% 108%
131% 131%
l-.!i% 125 124% 125

93% .)3%

31% 31%
157% 157% i57 15T%
32% 32%
122% ii2% 122 122

188 188 187% 187%
7» 79 78% 78%
118% 118%
35% 35%
81% 82 81% ! 81%

MAPLE STRUP—
Vermont, per gal...

UAPLK SUUAH—
Io»a, asaorteU pkcs..

PUP i;ouN—
SnowbaU pop com. 40-pkg. box

Santa Claus pop com, caaa. ....

Pup coru. on tlta cob •••«

Pop com, sbelled

HONEY—
WUi ^tisln whlu cloTsr. per caae.

CaBUAOIv—
TeuIle^se« cabbaga. craU
POTATOES—

MliiQesoia. pat bu ••..•

New, bu
ONIONS—

Esyptluii, sack
Ttxas. crata ,.••».••.••.••..••••••••••••••

Wainuia. new, Callfomla. 110-lb sack, per lb

Filberts. HtcUy, per lb

Utijsli. extra Urge, per lb

Pccaus. exua faucy poliabed, per lb

.Umouda, Taragaida. per lb

Mixed nuU. 100-lb and 50-lb boxes, lb,

Cocoanuu, per doi.

New luckorj nuu. large or saiaU. vat

ftc»u». lialves, slielleO. exira laacy,

\.uiii. per lb

Waiuuis. aheUed. extra fancy, 5-lb cartuos.

CliKilnuu. per lb ;• i:' " L' '': ' \i.'

Aimouds. abelled. extra fancy. 5-lb cartona, lb.

UATES ANU rlUS—
lUUuwl dales. 70-lb boxes, new

UtUowl dates. 30 packagea, per box

iard dates. 12-lb boxus, ucw
Sugar waluut dates, tf-lb boxes

Ne* CalUuiuia ligi. iZ-pkg. box. per box

New Stuitua flga. a-crowu. 20-lb box. per box.

New bmyru* figs, 7-cruwa. 100-lb box. per

box /
New Smjrua fli»»- a-crown. 10-lb. par box....

tUE^iH VEGETAi;UiS—
Qrada. craia .................. ..•..•...^•"O^

Mmt, doz .......
Carrots, box
Kgg piaiit, crate .

U>sier plant, dox
Pep^effs, baaket •......•..*••.«•..*.••

Head letluco. bamper
Lettuce, leaf, doz

Deans, wax. pet box • •«»•

Parsley, boua grown, per doi.. •.........•*••

Uiecii oiilous. doi
Cauliflower. California, per crata

ii'^i
Spmacli, box • :-™®
Round radishes botbouae. large buucbea.

^ox •«

Hoibouse cucumbeta, par <tos •

Ttxaa cucumtjers crate ••......

New Orleans cucumriers. doi..... •

Celery. Callfomla, pet buncb. .•.•*.•«••..•...

Celery, Florida, ctal« •

fcadi»e. New Otleaiu. pet bbl

New beats, per dos. ........ ......*•*•*.......«

New carrots, per doa.. ................ ....•..*

A^iparatfua. doa ,.....••........••..........••

Asparagus, case ..•.•.•••...•.•...••.....•..•«

UarHC, pound ..••.•••••••.••••••••••••••••••"

ROOTIS—
Table T>e3l*, pct cwt •.••......•.....

Uurse ladlsU, tool, pet bbl •

Uurfcs raUdlali- SMt lb. ..•..*.••.... .**••*•«••«

MISCEIXAN hJU lib—
UuuiM. uavy. per bu. ........................

•

kit:aus. browu. per bu ........*.••........

trult baskets, per liuudi«a

MEATS—

1.73

.10

s.so
1.T5
..«3H
.M%

«.as

4.iM

1.2s
l.St

•••••••••
•••••«•

» »• • • ••

• • ••••••

•••••••••••••a

.5*

.48

.10

.4S

4.M
%.1A
1.40
1.3S
1.00
2.fS

.14.50
l.UO

I.3O
.40

1.60
S.SiO

.Vi

.»(!

S.76
.80

a.iis

.«»

.12%
2.25
.&•

.IB
1.25
l.TS
1.00
1.10
3.75
0.60
.T9
.75

1.15
a. 25
.15

2.00
,10.50

.15

1.60
0.75
1.00

before entering the water. Into which
the men waded up to their necks. As
soon as their feet came In cotnact with
any of the shellfish, which seemed to
lie in beds, the fishermen loosened
tbem as well as they could from the
muddy bottom of the creek and then
brought up the "take" In a grasp net.
The men were eminently successful

during the short time we stopped to
watch them and piled up a big catcb
on the fore-shore.
Another sight which interested ua

was a novel way of fishing. Two small
boats were moving parallel with one
another about thirty feet apart. The
ends of a line about sixty feet long to
which small, unbaited hooks were at-
tached about fouf Inches apart to two
sticks were held respectively by a man
in each boat. As the .boats moved
slowly along, first oner man and then
the other would give his stick a jerk.
Immediately that the hftoks struck

anything the line was gradually
hauled in and Invariably with success.
We certainly saw fish struck four out
of five times, many of thetn running
apparently from a half pound to two
or more pounds. It may be that China
Is the only place in the world where
fish are caught with unbaited hooks.
The third Incident we wltne.ssed oc-

curred at the well known Shapa, or
lower barrier. A native shooter had his
glngal with him—a most uncanny
looking weapon. That there should be
no question as to Its length, it was
placed upright alongside myself and
towered above my head two feet two
Inches (measured), which would make
the piece of ordnance over eight feet
In length.
We foreigners sometimes growl at

the CV4 to 7Vb i>ounds our guns usually
weigh. Fancy having to carry a
twenty-four pounder which was what
this man did all day long and for every
day In the week.

lie was accompanied by a ."miall.

weird looking anitnal. a most in|>re-
senlable little wonk. on whom he laid
great store. Curiosity impelled us to
look at man and dog at work, and
what we saw made such an impres-
sion upon us that we thought some
little record of it might Interest
others.
A hen pheasant happened to drop

into a furrowed field at feeding time.
The native took her bearings, crept
up as closely as he safely could, de-
posited his gun on a bit of higher
ground and kept It trained on the
bird. Meantime the dog lay down
across the barrel of the gun as a
screen for his master. The psohologl-
cal moment arrived the gun was fired,

the bird was killed upon the ground
and the dog remained on the barrel
until his master took the guh up to
reload It.

•««•• •••••
*•••••>

Duluth Securities.

9()c

1

23 Vi
4

5V4
8%
3Ti,

20 Vi

1%
2Vi
ITi
8
11-16

9r.c

1 1-16

4V^

8\
4

20V4
TV,
11-lC
2V4
2

8V«i
13-16

SKCURITIES— UBld lAsked

Flfsi National Bank 400

Atuerkau Excbange National Bank SS5 .....

City National Bank 130

Nortberu National Bank 130

St. Louis County Bank ZOO
«Vcstero Stats Bank 140

Uulutu-Supertot nacuon Co 77 ii

do pfd 83% 04

UulutU Street Ballway, 1st g. Sa SO U. ft

N. A •S 101

Duluth Edison Kleotrlc, Ist g. a. t. to

March, 1831, ap. U. ft S. A 08 101

Great Northern Power Co. bonds 80

American CarboUe, par fl 2,85 S.3I

Zenith Furnaca Co 85 101

•••••..

.••..•a....

.Vltixxiiilrla ....

Campbell
( 'rook.4t on
l>etnilt City .

.

HaUud
M'Mitt.'Vldeo

.New Ulni
Park ItaplJs .

,

RiK-hfiter

Wl:iuob»<o City
Wottliliiglun :.

.Vnienla
li'jtlliieau

Uk'kiiisun
tiraflim
Liiig'lun
Larliuoro
I..i.ilx>ii

Mliiot

Naix)u-on
Prmbbia
Wahpeton

Clear)
Clear)

Cloudy]
Clear)

Cloudy)
Clear)

Clear)

. .Pt. Cloudy)
Clear
Clear]
Clear)

..Pi. Cloudy)
Cloudy!
Clearl

Cloudy)
Cloudy)

. .Pt. Cloudy
Cloar
Clear
Clear

Cloudy
Clear

Aberdeen <-"'«»«

.M'.UI>iink iiUAT\

Mi'.ilmU l'le<»n

Pollo.-k

Uetirwid
sioix Kails
Watertown
Yinkton ....

(H^aniark
1 Devils Lake
lHjUjth
iHlir'n
ILrii Croaaa .

Mlnne.ipolla .

tMiothesd
tPlerre

J.St Paul ...

Wlnnii»eg . .

.

15 bu and making
80,000,000 bu. Th.
wheat shows a de
since July 1. now
indicating a crop
the old method o'

2.^5.000,000 on
method The

,Pt. Cloudy
Clear
Clear
Clear

...Pt. CUmily
Clrar

Cloudy
,..Pt. Cloudy

Clear
. ..Pt. Clouily)

...Pt. Cloudy)
Cloudy)
Clear)

. ..Pt. Cloudy)
Cloudy)

82
81
80
8)i

82
88
i)8

8U
86
*l
1*0

'Jii

82
90
80
78
80
83
86
WI
78
81
88
8^
88
W
88
88
88
88
8t>

82
70
90

84
84
90
84
78

5(
50
54
58
54
58
58
5«
54
5t>

54
52
50
46
50
50
56
48
54
44
56
48

52
54
54
44
42
56
52
62
50
54
61
54
60
62
54
58
62
58

.12

.04

.10

.01

.00
(1

.OS

.02
•10

.06

.02

.34

.06

.04

Ni^w Tork. July I'l.— Bni.Litrecfs bank rlojri-.ins

report for the w-ck .-ndlng July li show.n an aga-T-

rfato of $3.047. 17';.MO as agalii.^t $3,142.1;H5.«00 U-it

»re«.k .iiid tJ.O'JO.'Jii.ono in the oirrwiM.iidlng wnk
1a« year. Tlie following U a list of the citim:

_ - •
•'''"

RK.M VHKS—Hot weather prev.illed orer Kentucky.

Indiana. Mtaouri. Kansas. Weeleni Iowa. Eaateru

Nebraska and South Dakota. Showers fell o?er Michi-

gan Iowa Northern North DakoU. MaiUtoba auj

p-irtlons of Nebraska. U. W. RICHARDSON.
Local t'oreoaster.

Nf'T York ....

Chvigo
Itostoti

PhtladWphU .

St. Louis ....
Kansas City .

Pittsburg
Siti Kr.inctsco
Itiiltimore ....

I'ltn-lllllAtl ...

MtiiiitijpolU
r'.evolaud ....
Nt*w Orleans
Detroit

Omaha
Lus .\iigelea .

tinu'svllla

Mlhr.iukae ...

.Si-attlf

St Pi'il

Atlanta
P,>rtUnd.
Buffalo
Donver
Washington. l>. C...
Slit Laki City
Tacoina
.Spokane
I»os Mo'nea
Duluth
.>»loux city
(;r»nr| Raptda
Davenport
rvalani.i/.o<>. Mii'h ....

Ctxlar Rapids. luwa ..

Sioux Kalis. S. O....
IleliNia

Kargo. N. D
tHouston
;ijalveston

t—.Not IncluJed In

Items than clearln«i.

....Ml,

;;/t

Or

CHICAGO MARKET.

Wheat Tone Steadies on Denial of

Bank Loan Calls.

Chicago. July li.—Denials that there

had been any

A GOOD FIRM TO SHIP
YOUR GRAIN TO

ATWOOD-LARSON

COMPANY, Inc.

Special attention glTen to
trralna. We give all shipments our
personal attention.

OVLUTH. MINlfKAPOU*.

calling of bank loans

give tht wheat market today

tone. In de<nded contra.st

prevlou4 ae-SBion, trade was

Most of the outside news

bearl-sh cast, and led to" some

everv a Ivance Ideal weath-
Northwest knd heavy receipts here

lormed the principal fntluence aga nst

the bulls. The opening ^a^
^^^f*^,

!ower to ^c up. September stai^ted at

,S7So to SSc, the »ame as last n/Kht to

a, e higher, fell ba :k to ST^bc and rallied

to xT^^^c.
Subsequently

tended to

a steady
with the

not large

had a
.selling on
er

T—Indicate* tnapprectabie ralnfaU. •—Maximum for

yesterday. •—Minluium for twenty-four boun, endln«

8 a. m. T5th meridian time. 1—Minimum lempel-

alure for 12-hour period fndlnf at 8 a. m.

j^QXK The averuga mailwum and minimum tern-

naratures are made up at each cenur from the actual

number of repoiU revetted, and the a»era«e rainfall

from the number of staflotu reporting .1 Inch or

more. Tha -state of weather" U Ujat prefaUlug at

time of obsdrralloo.

737,335.000
2r:i,'>Tr,ooo

Ki.TlO. 100

14<.2:i2.0O0

7S.443,00'r
82.<i67.oao

SO.IH'.OO")
50.82-..i)00

5'8.ill.)il0

J7,)'J2.OO0

17.521.000
2.1,316.1100

17,70!).OO0

20.774.000
14.417.iJ-»

20,176.1.011

n.'rti4.oon

11.277.0110

13. 179.000
Ifl.nilt.OOO

ll.o.-|7.onO

11.408.000
10.757.000
8.286.000
T, 272,0110

6. 86;, 000
4.199.000
4.666.000
4.17i>..)00

».1)20.')00

2.4»2.0O<)

2.875.000
1,256.0011

625,000
1.634.000
739,000

1.019,000
4:10.000

2.1.i«li.000

11.247.000

.8

6.3
13.4

'7.1

17.0
1.4

Ci-ot.

l»ec

3.5
1.5
5.7

S.4

11.7
.2

24!6
16.0
7.1
3.7

irs
3.2
3.4

7.1

13.3

"i'.-l

3^3

22!5

14.

4

Cotton Market.
New York, July 15.—The cotton mar-

ket opened steady at an advance of 't

points on July, but generally unchang-
ed to 6 points lower in response to
lower cables than due, unfavorable
trade reports and continued rains in
the .Southeast. Offers were not very
heavy, however, and the market
steadied up alter the opening on cov-
ering of shorts and a little trade buy-
ing, which again developed around
12.75 for the next crop months. Busi-
ness was quiet during the middle of
the morning and prices ruled about 3

points higher to 3 points lower, or
some 3 to 4 points up from tlie lowest
on the new crop months.
Futures closed steady; bids: July.

14.06; August, 13.06; .September, 13.01;
October, 12.81: November. 12.77; Decem-
ber, 12.78; January. 12.76; March, 12.82;

May. 12.90.
Spot closed quiet, 5 points higher;

middling uplands 14.3; middling gulf,
14.55. No sales.

ilpuf. pet lb. ........•••.*•.*••• •«••«

Mutton, pet lb

Pork loiua. per lb. ...... .•*.•••....<

Veal, per lb .....•••••..•.....•

Lamb, per Id. •.•.........«...••••<
Laid, per lb '

DRli«i»LI> POULTRY—
lieus. laucy, fat, par lb..

2>prlug8, per lb 1

Durks, per lb

Geeae. pet lb. •,...«.•...
Ileus, per lb

UVK POULTRY—
Ileus, per lb •.

tjmail Ueus, per lb

6pflnss. per lb •••••

KISU—
Tiwui, Lake Superior, fresh

WhtteflsU, fresh

Pike, fresh ...........••.
Pickerel frozen .

Salmon
Halibut
bmoked wblteflsh

Smoked Chinook bslmon
Kresh fruieu mackerel, each.

Hoe shad, eadi ..-

Khad, roe, per pair..

Steak, cod. per lb

bcaliups. per gai

UAY AND straw-
No. 1 tlmothi nay. per ton.......

No. 2 timothy bay, per ton

No. 1 mixed timothy hay. per ton..

No. 2 mixed Uuiothy hay. per ton.

.

No 1 upland hay. per ton

No. 2 upland nay. per ton

No. 1 midland hay. per ton

No. 2 midland hay. par ton

iRya
Btraw. per ton

Oat atraw. per ton

..089

..urn
»*••••••••••

..209

. .20(#
,.ll#(tf

,.15tf

••••••••»•••••«••

*••••«•

••••••••••
•••••••••«••
••*•••••••

••••••••••«« »••••••••

.10

.10.

.12

.10

.13

.00

.23

.23

.22

.16

.10

.15h

.17

.u

.13

.12

.12H

.06

.11

.13

.10

.11

.85
1.2s
.33
.12^

l.»0

A HUGE EARTH DAM.
Popular Mechanics: The big Belle

Fourche irrigation dam in South Da-
kota, which is the largest earth em-
bankment in the world, is nearing com-
idetion. Construction of the project
was authorized by congress on May 10,

1904, at a cost of $5,000,000.
From an engineering standpoint the

Helle Fourche project is one of the
most Interesting which the government
has yet undertaken. Its principal
structure is the earthen dam.
wonderful dike, which closes the
est depressions in the rim of a
ural basin. Is 6.200 feet long,
wide on top and 115 feet high
highest place. . . .

The Inside face of this structure,
which has a slope of 2 to 1, will be
protected from wave and ice action by
two feet of .screened Rravd. on which
will be placed concrete blocks, each
four by six feet and eight inches thick.

The cubical contents of this dike will

be 42,700,000 cubic feet, or about half

of the famous pyramid of Cheops. The
reservoir created by this dam will cover
about 9,000 acres, and will be the larg-

est lake in the state.

This
low-
nat-

^0 feet
In the

...918.00@$19.00

... 16.00CS 17.00

... 15.00(»

... lO.OOtd

... U.W&

... lO.OOlS

... 12.00®

... 8.00®

... 6.50(g)

... e.ooa

16.00
12.00
15.00
12.00
14.00
10.00
7.00
0.60

LEGAL TWISTS.
Los Angeles Times: Attorney Gen-

eral Wlckersham was talking at the

Lawyers" club in New York about

some of the absurd defenses
set up in
Involved

cases wherein rich
that
men

are
aro

2.6

10.3

9.7
1.8

J7!i
7.1

ioie
13.3

.1

34^2

is .6

2.2

totaU because coouiniiif other

STATEMENT OF
NEW YORK BANKS

Chlcaso Llventock.
Chlrago, July 1',. —Cattle— Ittteipt.s esliinated at ."00;

ni.irkct steady; l>eevps. H.ATi^nl.m. Texas steers. 34.60

ta«.10; western stoeri. $4.75(«f6.'»; stockcm an<l feed-

ers, $:i.00<3'5. 10; cows and helfen, $2.25(S!3.7"): caivM,

$5 00147.25. Hog.H— Rec«»ipta eHtlm.tlerl at 9.000; mar-

ket att*ady at ye3t.or<lay's l)«*t figures: light. $6.33':'*

i?.80; nUxed. $<> 30(3t5.80; heavy. |6.10i'?0.80; rough,

%f<.VU-»(iM: g'lod to choice hesvy, $6.3j(«6 80: ptgn.

$'..50r'r6.4ii; liulk of salos. $G.50«i'«.70. Sheep— lle-

'-iilpl.H .iUmaitsI at 6.000; market steady, native. li.'iJ

(.«4<;5; wostem, $3.0(i/.i»1.7o; yearlings. $1.40@5.5O;

limlM, natire, $4.00*7.10: western, $4.50(ff7.OO.

New York.
New York. July l5.-»utter-,<?teady; rerelpU,

6 6Sa; creamery specials. 23 %r; ratras, 24 Vic; fhsts,

22 Vital 23 Vao; second-s, 20Vi(iy22c; thlrtU, 19«i20c;

sUle dairy. flne.<t. 2;iVi(*24c; good to prime. 21(a23c.

common to fair, 18(320c; pn>cess special. 21 Vt;

eiuas. 21; fireU, 19Vi@20>ic; seconds, 17'«(!l8c;

factory current make, firsts, lilVic; setonds, 18V4W
19c Cheaee—Steady; receipts, 2,166; weekly cr-

poru. 900 lx>xos; nuw. sUte, whole milk, special. 12c;

do small, colored, average, fancy, ll%ic; do, large.

lolored, average, fancy, 12Vic; do, small, white.

Hveruge. fancy. 11 Vic; do, large, white, average fancy,

llV*c; lower grades, colored. 9ViOnllV4c; U.wrr

(,ra.let. white. OVsCsU^c; daUlm, best. 12%c; new

skinis, special, OVic; average, famy 8\4&8V4c; fair

to goo.1. 5Vi«?7V4c; common, 3Vift^4Vic; hard. 2Vi0

2^c old stale, whole mUk. fancy, colored, 13<,<tl3%c,

do white. 12(»i:ic; do, lower grade.s, colored, U@
I'Vic do lower grades, white, lU<»il2V4c. Kggs—
.Steady- recolpU, 10,474; fresli gatherwl. extras, 20(»>

23c- extra flrsU, l7(«18Vic; flrau. ISc^iec; seconds,

ISVtfr'HVsc; tliir<l4 to poorer, ll(?13c; verj- poor, 8W'

lie- fre.sh galhere.1, dirties. No. 1, ll(ol2c; No. 2.

10c- dirtiea. poor to fair, 6(3 9c; fresh gaUiere.1.

checks good lo prime. Si" l$c; poor to fair. case. $1.50

in i 25 slate, Penn.sylvaiila and nearby heiineo', white.

ri(>Vi.l<--- do, g,Atlier..l. white. 20(g24c; do. henneiy,

brown 21(3'23c; western gaUierod. whites, 17(920c.

Midvrar Horse Market.
MlnnMota Transler, .St. I'.iu: .Minn.. July in.—Bar-

rett & Zimmerman report: Market extremely quiet

With slow clearance in all cla.wc*. .'<lilpments mida
to Madlton iWid Asliland. WTs.; Duluth, Minn

Chleaso.
Clilcago. July 15.—BuUcr— tlecoipts, 17,039 tula, no

market Kggs — No market, rei-elpU, 9,764 ca-ses.

(.l,e<.jo—,stea.l} ; daisies. 13(al3Vic; twins, 12C<^'12Vs,c;

yoiMg Ameri.-aH, 13V4(al3Vic; long Ix.rns, i;t*»(<il4c.

Potal')e.>i—Kasy; choice to fancy, barreled. $4.7j®j..tO

Poultry—live, uuiettled; turkej-s,

aprhigs. 15c. Veal—Steady; 50 to

00 to 85 lb wis.. 9Vif«rlOVic: 85 to

'.Such defenses seem to indicate," he
said "that some lawyers deem the
public as Ignorant of common law and
common sense as Calhoun White was.
"Calhoun White was a Southern

lawyer, and once. In a case in a South
Carolina court, he made frequent ref-

erences to 'de ex-facto-posthole" law.
"The judge, with a quiet smile, at

last set him right.
•"You mean, Mr. White," he said,

'the ex-post-facto law.'
. . „

'But Calhoun White drew himself
up with dignity. ^ ,^ . ,.

" 'Ah begs pawdon ob de Co t, ne
said in a pitying voice, 'but Yo
Honah sartinly am lame on dat ar

term. Why, gents, hit am dat law
wot perhlblts a man from dlggln de
hole arter de post am set."

"

12c; fowls, 13c;

60 Ih wts.. 8(<<9c;

110 lb wts.. lie.

Drafteni. extra

DrafU'rs. choice
Drafters, common f) good
Fanu mares and horses, extra...

Karm mares and liori4e8, choice.,

Kami horsea. common to good .

.

Dellvry
Oriters and saddlers

Mule.i, aaiordliig to sixe

. .$190(»2n
120«*'190

95c«'115
laflc^iftO

ItOialte
70cn;110

130 (".iOO

125('f210

160ti!'245

etport sales led to an
advance. p:3timates of only 140.000.000

Dakotas andbushels total ylel 1 In the
Minnesota furnis led all. The cl»ise

however, was caa • with .September %9
^sc net higher at 87vg(^'?*Sc.

.\ssertloiis thai the damage to the

Kansas crop api eared to be largely
theoretical took the edge off the corn
market. Absen e of any moisture
worth mentioning, however, made
prices prl'es at first rather stiff. Sep-
tember openetf ^k wMc to =^'^^c higli-

t-r at 67i<i(: to 67V:C. A decline to 66 %c
'.'jllowed.
Afterward rains In Nebraska brought

about a little further decline. The
close was steady at 66 %c for Septem-
ber, a net loss of %®%c.

rientiful ofterli gs of new oats had a
weakening effect upon that cereal.

!:eslde8, country cash concerns were
leading sellers o* futures. September
iitarted a shade )ft to %c advance at

MINNEAPOLIS M.\RKET.

Crop News Makes Wheat Advance

After Opening Weakness.

Minneapolis, Minn.. July 15.—Bullish

reports on spring wheat crop and

further black rust damage made prices

advance sharply after early weakness.

K.stimates on condition of wheat In

North Dakota now placed at 20 per

cent lower than the government. July

clo.sed at 95%®95'>fcc, %|C higher than
yesterday. September at 'db^((«%}\c.
\c higher and December at 9b Mil"
9»>%c-, Vi®^'^ higher. Local elevator

.stocks decreased 12.5,000 bushels for

one day. Minneapolis today received
158 cars of wheat against 120 a year
ago; Duluth 19 against 40 and Winni-
peg 1S6 against 120. July opened
95%c; high, Oo^SiC; low, 95%c; closed.

•j5=isc. September opened 94T'i»c; hlgn.

96V8c: low 94'/«c; closed. 95(8*95*10.

December opene<l 96^c; high, 97V*c;
low 95V*c; closed, »6Va(5;96%c.
Cash wheat was quoted steady but

the demand was not so keen. No. 1

northern sold for l{ai2»^c above the
September contract. Cash close: No. 1

hard 9S%c; No. 1 northern, 97 V^ (&"

U7%.': to arrive, 97Vi(&97%c. No. 2

northern. »*^ <S*»«'^<^-„^'' *j:';'j®' ^1^%
96%c: No. 3 wheat, 92t4(&'94%c: No. 3

yellow corn. 67(»67Hc; No. 3 whlto
cats, 46@46^(': No. 2 rye, 83@79c.

MlllstufC.s—.Shipments. 2,140 tons. Ex-
cellent demand, mills well soM ahead.
Prlceu registered still another advance.
Bran In lOo-lb sacks, >20.50(gi21.60. The
demand for Hour continued alow to

fair. Shipments Increased and prices
firm. Shipments, 51,409 bbl. First pa-
tents in wood fob. Minneapolis $4,904*

5.10, second patents. |4.40®4.65; first

statement
the week
$9,147,70tJ

New York, July 15.—The
of clearing house banks for
show.s that the banks hold
re.serve In excess of legal requirements.
This la a decrease of $1,776,550 in the
proportionate cash reserve as com-
pared with last week. The statement
followsi *

Daily' average. Loans, $2,012,731,000;

decrease, $2,070,000. Specie, $348, 48S,-

000; decrease. $4,920,000. Legal tenders.
$85,116,000; incre;i.se, $2,183,000. Net
deposits, $1,876,108,000; decrease, $27,-

000. Circulation. $47,206,000; Increase.

$631,000. Banks cash reserve In vault,

$363,331,000. Trust companies cash re-

serve in vaults, $70,273,000. Aggregate
cash reserve. $433,604,000: decrease.

$2 737.000. Reserve required, $469,027.-

000; decrease. $6,750,000. Excess law-
ful reserve, $9,147,700; decrease. $1,-

776,5r.O. Trust companies reserve with
.bearing house members carrying So

per cent cash reserve, 162,401,000.
Actual conditions: Loan.s. $2,008,331.-

000; decrease, $872,000; specie. $348,-

853,000; increase. $3,477,000. .Legal
tenders. $86,819,000; Increase, $3,191,-

000. Net deposits. $1,874,910,000; In-

crease $12,902,000. Circulation, $4i.-

676,000; Increase. $955,000. Banks cash
reserve In vault, $366,320,000. Trust
companies reserve cash reserve In

vault, $69,152,000. Aggregate ca.sh re-

serve, $435,672,000; lnciea.se, $b. 668, 000.

Re.serve required, $468,727,500; Increase,

$3 225,000 Excess lawful reserve. $11,-

712 800; Increase., $4,335,000. Trust com-
panies reserve, with clearing members
carrying 25 per cent cash re-serve. $63,-

284,000. Summary of state banks and
trust companies In greater New York
not reporting to the New York clear-

ing house: Loan.s. $636,162,600, In-

crease. $4,483,300. Specie. $66,059,000;

Increase, $552,400. Legal tenders. $13,-

131000; decrease, $125,000. Total de-
posits, $734,829,400: increase. $823,400

«

Buy in Duluth.

South .St. Paul LIveMtock.
.South St. Paul, Minn,. July 15 —

Cattle receipts. 200; market steady,
quotations unchanged. Hogs receipts,

1,300. Market steady, range, $6.20 li'

6.50, bulk sales, $6.25a6.30. Sheep re-

ceipts, 900; market steady, sheep. $1.0C

@4.-25; lambs, $3.00(&»6.75.

New Vork Moucy.
New York, July 15.—Money on call.

r;omlnal; time loans, dull; 60 days, 2^
per cent and 90 days 3; six months 3%
<^3\ per cent.

Clo.s»^: l^rime mercantile paper, A(a

AVt per cent. Sterling exchange easy,
with actual business In bankers' bills

at $4.84.60 for 60 days and at $4.86.20

for demand; commercial bills. $4.84.

Bar silver, 52%c: Mexican dollars, 45c
Government bonds steady; railroad
bonds steady.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

HIDES, TALLOW AND FURS.

.08%

.09

.13

.80
i.6«

.!•

GREEN SALITD H1DE«»— No. 1.

0. li. steers, over 60 lb I .09%
U. H. steen. 25 lb. and up and steers

uuder 60 lb

O. 8. long haired kips. 8 to 25 lb...

U. U. Teal kips. 3 to 25 lb

ii. b. Peacoii sklos. uuder 8 lb

U. B. borschldes
DKV HALTEU

—

Dr/ tlln''. hides, over IS lb

Va Uliuesota, UakoU. Wlaconsta

and lofa hides
Muskrat, wUiter
Murraiui .••......••...•.

lirj kid ,,............••.

Dry Mlted calf

TAJXOW AND QllEAaB—
Tallow, in cakes

Tailow. ua bbl

Urease ..•..........••.•...*•.•.
PtLTS—

Pelta. large, CAch 75

Felts, medium to small 3fi

L>r> pelts, butcher. Montana and
Washington 12%

No. 1
$ .08%

.07%

.07 H

.UH

.70

t.«0

.14
.«0®34
.. .ISM
.. .18

.. .0<H

.. .06
.. .05%

Dry sheanugs, cactt

WOOLr—
Unwashed medium wool.

Unwaehed coarse wool...

Unwashed due medium.

.

••••.••a..

CAIJFORNIA ORANGi
Extra taoc; navels, 90s $3.50

Kaucy navels, 126s-230s 3. Si

Vaucy cavcls, 288s ....•...•.•••••.•«• 8.50..•••..•«.

....••

..•••»•

.•..•...•..•«••*.••*.

Choice navels. 2888

Choice navels, 1268-2501

FLOUIPA GUAl'Efc-UUIT—
|4s. 46s, iMX
Grapefruit, box
CalUornls
CAUFORNIA LEMONS—

Extra fancy, hox, any slae...

lmp<:){ted limes. Iwx
Pl.Nl^APl'LEel—

21-.i6s. crate

18-42S, crate

TOMATOES

—

Florida, basket

Florida, tnte ...,••»••••••••••••••••••••...•.

Al'PLES—
^4Q0, f t&ncjf. box* •«••••••••••••••• a^ •••••«•«

jj^Q DAvi63. box* > * •••«•••••••••••••'«••••• •

STKAWUEUUIES—
WlsCiHisin, case. Id at* ...........$1.23®

HEI»1*AN1—
Bot • •

KUUIT JUICES—
Orange, keg ...

Kaspljera. keg

Cherry, keg ...

G rape, keg . .

.

Cider, keg
BANANAS—

IJanauis, per lb

UUTTER—
Kancy creumery. per lb «•(

Dairy, P*r lb

CUEESB—
Twins •••'

Wisconsin, full crea», per It.

Amerlcaa. full cream, per In--

Block Swiss, pel lb. No. A...

PrtaMMt ••

Wheel SwlM. per lb. ...••

BOOS—
£ggs, bulk, doa

25

••• •••

• •••• ••••

••••••«•••••
••••••

•

• ••••••• •• a

•••••••••••4 ••«••«•••«

8.00
5.50
4.00

S.OO
1.2S

S.7S
8.50

.80
4.50

S.SO
8.25

1.50

1.50

s.ri
8.T5
8.75
8.75
8.78

.M

••• •••••«••••
LKATIIEU—

Texaa oak sole A...
Xexas oak sole. ...................... • ...

Hemlock slaughter sole xx I .85

Ucmlock slaughter sole No. 1 S4

Hemlock dry hide sola

Hemlock baniuss leather.....

Oak harness leather

rUUS

—

l^rge.

Skunk, black 84.30

Skunk, short stnpe .1.00

Skunk, long liirrow stripe 2.00

Skunk, broad stripe and wblM. . 1.00

MusKral. faU 30(*2r

Miiskrat. klU

.18
S2®i«

!i(
.18

.05%

.05

.03%

1. 00
.80

.11

.05
—Per lb-

No. i. No. S
.18 .88
.10 .18
.19% .17%
—Per lb-

Mo. 1. No. 1

JAMES S. MATTESON
PUBLIC ACCOITNTAIS'T AND

AUDITOR.
BuHlneii Counselor and SyBtemUer

702-703 AIAVORTH DLDG.
Telephone—.MeIro»e, 4700,

.10

Raccoon .

.

Mink, dark
Mink, pale
Bearer ....

Cat, wUd...
Fisher, dark
Fisher, pale
Fox. nd .

.

Fox. gray.

.

Lynx
Marten.
Marten.
Marten.
Weasel.
Weasel,
Wolf,
Wolf,

and brown.

...•*••••<

dark
dark brown.
light brown
white
stained, damageu

timber
brush, cated

and

.179

• e«« •• •••«

•••»• .lS%c9

•••••••• «•

.81%

.18

.11%

.13%

.10

.14

.07

.18

Wolf, open
Wolf, coyote, cased

Bear, as lo alae

Badger, civet and bouse

mountain Uon, opossom and

ket prtcea. The above prices are

Noa t. 3 and 4 in proportion.

PAINE, WEBBER
& COMPANY

We handle orders for all

stocks listed on the Boston,

New York or any other ex-

changes.
We can give you the best and

most accurate service possible

on local curb or other unlisted

securities.

We are members of tiie Chi-

-vo Hoard of Trade and give

particular attention to trade in

{jiam, provisions and cotton.

Our daily market letter and
Walkers' weekly copper letter

will be sent to you without cost

upon application.

Telephone, write or wire u&

for quotations or information

pertaining to anything market,

wise and we will give you the

best obtainable.

Torrey BulldluK, .II ^>«it Su-
perior Street; Telephone*: Grand
J 39 1, Mel roue 2343.
M. J. O'Brien, Keaildent Man-

aser.

\

—

^"•"

-»-.«-

nm mm >

TOP PRICE GUARANTEED
FOR CHOICE

.IScd .15%

CHINESE .SPORTSMEN.
North China Newa: As we passed

throught the townlet of Huk-ou on the

Nadoo creek a crowd was on the

hank watching, the maneuvers of two
fishermen who were reaping a harvest

;

of niu-ssels and winkles. The-se rtsher-
|

men were dressed In fowling costume i

—a cowskln coat and stocking all In i

one piece, with the hair turned Inside. |

The only apertures In the garment i

Into which the wearers worked their

way feet foremost were at the neck '

and the cuffs, which were securely tied

LOFTUS-HUBBARD CO
DULUTH.

Duluth. M*l.Zenith, 14«4.

Martin Rosendahl ft Ca
(INCORPORATED.)

COPPEI STOCK BROKERS

il

l!
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HEAVY VOTE

AT ELECTION

Voters Turning Out to Ex-

press Choice for School

Directors.

Women Showing Uncommonly

Keen Interest and Are

Casting Votes.

street yesterday
occupants of the
shaken up.
Causland of

a fternoon. the two
auto were badly

They were E. F. Mc-
Superi >r and W. C. Sher-

wood of Duluth. Mr. Sherwood at-

tempted to jump, and In doinp so

sustained a cut arm and was injured

about the hands and back. Mr. Mc-
Causland was unirjured. The dam-
age to the auto w;is about $50.

New Town Hall.

A new town hall will be erected

bv the town of Superior, the contract

fur the building huving been let yes-

terday to Henry Vard for $2,150 by

the town board at its meeting yes-

terday. The build] np will be erected

Just outside of the city limits of Su-

perior. It will be 30 by 40 feet and
two stories high.

— . - —»i»

**Owr Car Service.

Th. it the annual school elec-

tion uar^ .. .11 above normal In nearly

all prtcincts of the city this morning

and the prediction that the heaviest

vote in many years woiild be cast stlU

holds Rootl. Unusual in«*'«'*^^},^„''^^

been aroused in this year s eleCiion bj

the vigorous campaign made on benair

of some of t.'ie cundiilatvs. and as a re-

sult the three men elected will owe
|

ent_rance

their choice to a representative ^ole

*Vhe hea^vy vote at a school election

always comes In

o'clock today
which could be

reported a vote

As there are furty-Diree pre-

lity, the vote at that time

The first "'owl" 'ar on the

Jine will leave Bell nap street

a. m. tomttrrow mc rning and
to Allouez. reaching there

/o'clock. If the p-'tronaKe

another car will be added
ice. In view of th *

number of railroad

and dockmen
louez. the new
ly appreciated.

Allouez
at 2:39
will run
about 3

is pufflcient,

to the serv-

fact that a great
crew members

are employed at Al-

service will be great-

the afterncK-n and

evening ui' lu 7 oclock, at which time

the polls close. At 1

fifteen precincts
reached by telephone
of 454.
cints in the

Break Into Depot.

Burglars bnke into the Northern
Pacirtc depot at the East end last even-
ing, but onlv took away f.o cents In

small cliange and a few .«tamps. The
entrance wa? gained by breaking
window. The polk? were ni>tlhed t

morning, after th. agent opened
the place.

NO PERMIT

RATES FOR

CARNIVAL

Two-Cent Fares From

Minnesota Points to

Daluth.

All

a
liy

up

close
I

thv

through the city must
V^^^,

' ^"„„^,.,
to ).i»«0. which is nearly the normal
vote at a school election for the en-

tire time the polls are open.
The East end district t-howed

heavie^-t vote during the mornmg
hours, the Fifth precinct of the 1-irsi

ward, the polling place for which is

located in the Endion school, pol.ing

the banner vote. iOl. The Jefferson

jBciiool. the Second precinct of tlie Sec-

ond ward, reported 5i votes, althoupn
In sotsie of the other precincts the vo.e

did nt>t run tliat high.
Oi tlie small percentage of votes

cast tills morning, a goodly number
were cast by wonien. who are

an uncomnuinly keen interest

election. It is expected that
vote will be cast by women

takin.i,
in the

a heavy
this afi-

used
are the

school

school

build-

school

FOR DANCING

Railroads Hand the Commit-

tee Substantial and Un-

expected "Boost"

Announcements were made this

morning by the officials of the Northern

Pacific, the Great Northern and the

.'^oo railroads, that 2-cent fares would

be in vogue commencing
holding good until July
points in Minnesota to

turnable until July 24.

This gives the people
a rate which will make
inducement to them to
city to attend the big
which is to be held
21 and 22. The

July 19, and
22. from all

Duluth, re-

But a Roller Flink Near Ches-

ter Park Cannot Be

Ousted.

school

avenue

Fourth

school

street.
I'aul'8

Fourth

school

eriit)On. a:id the men will also get out

In great numbers after office hours.

There are ten cundidates for the

three places on the board.
Trie precin. ts of the city are the

game as at the general elections but

there is a difference in the polling

pla^e.s. scho<»l buildings being
wherever pi'Ssible. Following
polling places:

First Ward.
First precinct—Lester Park

building. , , .-
Second precinct—Lakeside

building. ^ , . ^ .

Third precinct—Salter school

Ing
Fourth precinct—Washburn

building. . , . .,.

Fifth precinct—Endion school build-

"lixth precinct—ns Fourteenth ave-

nue east.
Second \\ aril.

First precinct—basement First Pres-

byterian church.
Second precinct—Jefferson

tuihiing.
Third irecxnct—421 Ninth

east.
Fourth precinct—703 East

street. „ , ,.

Fifth precinct — Franklin
building.

Third AVard.
First precinct—-6 West First
Second precinct—Easement St.

Episcopal church
Third precinct—103 \\ est

•treet. ^. ., . »
Fourth precinct—Nettleton

building.
. ^

Fourth Ward.
First precinct— Whittier school build-

ing. Park Point. , ,

Second precinct — 'N\ ebster school

building. , ,

Third precinct— 2:0 Lake avenue

Fourth prec;nct—The Armory, East
First street. „.

Fifth precinct — The Washington
school building. First avenue east and
Third street.

Fifth Ward.
, , i.»

First precinct—Jackson school buiJQ-

*^SeC(nd precinct—:5 North Fifth ave-

""rhi^d^ precinct—028 West Second
street. „

Fourth precinct—Emerson
building. , ,, V, ,

Fifth precinct—Lowell school

Ing. I'ulutii Heights.
Sixth Ward.

First precinct— lll-b West Superior

Second precinct—Basement. Second
Presbyterian church.

Thifu irecincl—Adams school

Ins .. -,1

Fit:h precinct—Madison
in if

Srveuth Ward.
First precin.t—Basement Grace M. E.

church. ,, „i,^„i
Se: . nd precinct — Monroe school

buiUUng. . , . .,,
Third precinct—Bryant school buiiu-

F'ourth
buiitiing. _

Fiftli precinct—Vestry room, Con-
Kregational church. Wes^t I>uluth.

Risbth Ward.
First precinct— Ely school building.
Second precinct—Longfellow schoo.

building. ^ . . I, ,

Third precinct — Fairmount school
building. ^ , ^ ,,j
Fourth precinct—Irvmg school build.

Ing.
Fifth precinct—Bay View Heights

Sthool building.
, ._ ^ ,

Sixth precinct — Smllhville school
building.

Seventh precinct — Stowe school
building. New Duluth.

Eighth j'recinct—Fond du Lac school
building.

Residents Complain—Police-

man Needed to Regulate

the Crowi

of this state
it a special
come to this

water carnival,
here on July 20.

Commercial club and
the water carnival committee, which
endeavored to get the fares some time
ago were unsuccessful. It is said, and
gave up the idea of securing rates. The
announcement which came today, was
a great surprise to them, but it Is

believed will be instrumental in get-
ting many here.

In addtion to the 2-cent rate, the
companies have made a special rate
of $6 for a round trip from the Twin
Cities tj Duluth during this time.

discharge of the xepresentatlve and the
sureties on hfc l>#nd.

IT IS uHDEltEli, That said petition

be heard, and iai||l final account exam-
ined, adjusted Und allowed by the

Court, at the«PTobate Court Rooms In

the Court House, in the City of Duluth,
in said Count*, on .M.>nday. the Slst day
of July, igil.^at ten o'clock A. M., and
all persons Interfsted In said hearing
and in said matter are hereby cited and
required, at «»l4 time and place, to

show cause, aay there be. why said
petition should not be granted.
OKDERED FURTHER, That this or-

der be served by publication in The
Duluth Herald, a«cordlng to law.
Dated at Pulfth, Minn., July .th,

191L
By the Court,'

S W. GILPIN,
' Judge of ITobate.

(Seal Probate Court. St. Louis Co.,

Minn.)
ALFORD * HUNT,

Attorneys.
P. H., July 8. 15. 22, 1911.

URDER FUR HEARING ON PETITION
FUR ADMINLSTRATION—

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis

In Probate Court.
In the Matter of the Estate of Madison
Monroe Ormsby, Decedent.
THE PETITION OF Mary Alice

Ormshv of Davenport, Iowa, having
been filed In this Court, representing,
among other things. that Madison
.Monroe Ormsby, then being a resident
of the County of St. Louis. State of

.Minnesota died intestate, in the Coun-
tv of St. Louis, State of Minnesota,
on the 28th day of January. 1909; leav-
ing estate in the County of St, Louis,
State of .Minnesota, and that said peti-

tioner is the surviving spouse of said
decedent, and praying that Letters of

Administration of the estate of said
decedent be granted to Fred E. Weath-
erwax of Duluth, Minn,

IT IS ORDERED, That said petition
be heard before this Court, at the
Probate Court Rooms in the Court
House in Duluth, in said County, on
.Monday, the 24th day of July. 1911. at
ten o'clock A. .M., and all persons in-
terested in .-^aid hearing and In said
matter are hereby cited and required
at said time and place to show cause,
if any there be, why said petition
should not be granted.
ORDERED FURTHER. That this or-

der be served by publication In The
Duluth Herald, according to law, and
that a copy of this order be served
on the County Treasurer of St. Louis
County not less than ten days prior
to said day of hearing.
Dated at Dulutli. Minn., June 30th,

cedent, then being a resident of the
County of St. Louis, State of Minne-
sota, died testate In the County of St.

Louis, state of Minnesota, on the 30th
day of May. 19n, and that said peti-
tioner Is the surviving spouse of said
deceased and that she Is named In the
said Instrument to be the executrix
thereof and praying that said instru-
ment be allowed and admitted to pro-
bate as the last will and testament of
said decedent, and that letters testa-
mentary be Issued to Ragnhild Dahl
of Virginia. Minnesota, thereon.
IT IS ORDERED. That said petition

be heard before this court, at the Pro-
bate Court Rooms in the Court House,
in Duluth, in said County, on Monday,
the 24th day of July, 1911, at ten
o'clock a. m., and all persons interested
In said hearing and In said matter are
hereby cited and required at said time
and place to show cause, if any there
be, why said petition should not be
granted. , .

ORDERED FURTHER, That this

order be ser.ed by publication in The
Duluth Herald according to law, and
that a copy of this order be served on
the County Treasurer of St. Louis
Count V not less than ten days prior to

said day of hearing.
Dated at Duluth. Minn., June 30th,

1911.
By the Court,

S. W. OILPIN,
Judge of Probate.

(Seal Probate Court. St. Louis County,
^"nn.) , ,„,,

D. H., July 1, 8 and lf>, 1911-

ADDITIONAL WANTS
From Pages 31 and 32

FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE. ^CHEAPEST LOT IN CITY. *
Upper side of Sixth street, just *
easrt of Lake avenue, 30 by 140; *
uninterrupted view, street graded, *•

with gas, water and sewer; very *
central to city and wholesale *
houses. Must sell quickly lor *
cash. Apply owner, H. Nesbitt, «•

V24 East Fourth street. *

has beeii

of a rink
Fourteenth

Considerable indignation

aroused over the presence

and dancing pav.lion at

avenue east and Sixth street, that has

been in operation or several days. No

dancing has beer allowed, but it is

said that the plac ; has been well pat-

ronized with roUtr skaters, who have
disturbed people 'n the neighborhood
after the rink ha* been closed in the

evening. ^_ ^ ^. ,.„
Inquiry at the office of the city

clerk this mornii g revealed the fact

that no license Is required to operate
a skating rink. b\ t that if there is to

be dancing within 3u0 feet of a park
a permit must b" secured. There Is

no ordinance whicn can stop the opera-

tion of the rink, so long as no dan-
cing is allowed.
Manv complaints have been made to

the police and a special officer has been
detailed to see tl at there are no dis-

turbances after the rink is closed.

Mavor CuUum 'a id Alderman Joseph
Shcirtel. president of the council, said

this morning tha: they did not think
that a skating rink or a dancing pa-
vilion should be conducted in a resi-

dence district siridlar to that near
Chester park. Alderman Shartel said

that before the ilace was opened, the
proprietor should have waited until

the council had made some dispositio.>i

of his applicatlo 1 to operate a dan-
cing pavilion.
The application was made several

weeks ago. and leferred to the police

and license comiiittee. of which Al-

derman Charles 1 oar is chairman. The
committee has b.en investigating the
situation, and up to the last meeting
had made no report of any kind. The
mavor said tha: amusement places
which are liable to have a demoraliz-
ing influence upoi ciiildren should not
be allowed.

WILL COST $15,000,000.

Canadian Northern Extension in

Canada Will Be Expensive Work.
St. Paul. Minn.. July i:>.—The Can-

adian Northern railway contract award-

ed yesterday for the construction of

550 miles of railway, calls for an ex-

penditure of $15,000,000. The line will

extend from Port Arthur, Ont.. on the
north shore of Lake Superior to Sell-

wood Junction, just north of Sudbury,
Ont.

of St. Louis

of Frank

1911.
By the Court,

S'. W. GILPIN,
Judge of Probate,

Court St. Louis County,(Seal Probate
Minn.

)

D. H., July 1, 8. 15, 1911.

Next week all

sue a Permit to
cigar dealers will is-

sinoke.— '

RAINS SUBDUE

FOREST HRES

Conditions in Canada and

Michigan Are Much

Improvei
Bay City. Mich., July 15-—Conditions

In the northern fire country were very

much improved today. The rains of

Friday afternoon and night have large-

ly subdued the brush fires.

school

build-

build-

school build-

precinct — Oneota school

FUNERAL OF SI PERIOR
PIONEER MONDAY.

Funeral services will be held Mon-
day morninn for Mrs. A. Fregeau,
pioneer Superiorite, who died Thurs-
day evening. The services will be
held from St. Frances Xavier Catho-
lic church at 9 a. m. with interment
in Nemadji cemetery.

Mrs. Freseau was 70 j'ears old and
had lived in Superior for sixty-one
years, coming to the city with her
parents in 1854. She died at the
family residence, 3 90 West Third
street. Ten children, five sons and
five daughters survive her. They are
Mrs. Joseph Coburn. Mrs. T. S
lor. Miss Adele Fregeau and
Adele Fregeau and Miss Anna
genu, all of Superior- Mrs. W
Kelley of Joplin, Mo.; Joseph A.
Fregeau, James Fregeau and Peter
W. Fregeau, all of Superior; Frank E.

Fregeau of Dulutb and Frederick A.

B'regeau of Minneapolis. Mrs. Fre-
p-eau also leaves twf» sisters and two
brothers. Mrs. Joseph De Foe of Clo-

quet, Minn., and Mrs. Frank Belalr of

Superior, and John B. La Fave. Jr..

of Superior and Joseph La Fave of

Bayfield. Wis.

Tay
Miss
Fre-

H.

Car Strikes Ante.

When
collided

a Billings Park street car
with an automobile at the

Winter

MANY PROCTOR

PEOPLE AHEND

Engineers Lodge Sends Dele-

gation to McKellar Funeral

in Superior.

Proctor, Minn., July 15.— (Special to

The Herald.)—A large delegation of
the local lodge of engineers and other
friends of the t eceased went to Su-
perior vesterday afternoon to attend
the funeral of Archie McKellar, a
member of the order, for several years
an engineer on the Missabe road, who
died Wednesday of tuberculosis after

a lingering illne »s. The deceased had
to give up his work on the road about
two years ago. He tried treatment at
the sanitarium at Walker and later
lived in the wo nls at Burnett to no
avail. The fune al was held from his

parent's home at 2:30 p. m. Rev. C. W.
Ramshaw officiating and Interment be-
ing in Greenwoo 1 cemetery.

Tu Op* a Kew Hall.
The Rebekahs surprised Mrs. Henry

L. Wombzacher at bridge at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. George Rich, Wednes-
rlay evening. The evening was pleas-
antly spent in gtmes and music. Punch
was served throughout the early part
of the evening and later ice cream and
cake were served. In behalf of the
Rebekahs. Mrs. Wombacher was pre-
sented with a dozen teaspoons, a sugar
shell and buttei knife. About fifteen

were present. ^ ^ „ i,. .

Proctor Lodge. I. O. O. F. will give
the grand opening ball of the new Odd
Fellows' hall on next Wednesday even-
ing from V to :. Blewett's orchestra
will furnish thi music and the graAd
march wil begin promptly at 9 o'clock.

The Rebekahs -n 111 serve refreshments.
The Burns Lumber company having

offices and yards in St. Paul and Du-
luth, have puroh ised the business which
has been conducted by F. W. Hol-
brook for the )ast two years. They
intend to put i i a good line of lum-
ber and all bull ling material and will

continue handling wood and coal.

A R Schroeder, who has been em-
ployed by Mr. Holbrook for the past
two months, w.ll be manager of the

local office.
Mrs Thomas Grimes and children

are spending s few days at Solon
Springs with friends.
Miss Leona P luia has gone to Solon

Springs where she is isiting friends.

Mrs. C. F. Pi terson left Friday for

Pengilly where she will spend a few
days at the Sugg cottage. Mr. Pet-
erson will join her for an over Sun-
day visit.
Miss Inis Eaniquist of Coeur d Alene,

Idaho, spent a tew days last week vis-

ting at the William McMurtie home.
Several parti !S of campers are at

Silica and Norway Ridge picking blue-
berries which ire very plentiful this

year.
, , .^

Mrs. P. J. Sa iter is enjoying a visit

from her parents and sister of St.

Paul
A son was birn to Mr. and Mrs. y£

F. Sweeney, Jul / 12.

Court McCull im left Wednesday for

a trip to the W jst.

RalDM In MtrhlKan.
Detroit, Mich., Julv 15.—Reports from

Northern Michigan indicate that there

is now no danger of serious damage
from the forest fires which have de-

vastated great areas of timber lands.

de«>troved villages and farm property
and rendered homeless hundreds of

families during the last few days.

Copious rains have fallen In the vicin-

ity of East Tawas, Au Sable and Al-

pena and lighter showers at other
points In the fire zone. The wind also

has decreased and isolated settlements

which have been constantly threatened
with destruction, are safe.

BKTTEU KESLLTS from Herald H
Want AdM. Vuu aave and make *
niouey v»hen you
HEKALU.

ORDER TO EXAMINE FINAL AC-
COUNT—

State of Minnesota, County of St.

Louis—ss.

In Probate Court.
In the Matter of the Estate of Stephan

I'uliek, Decedent.
THE PETITION OF Northwestern

Trust Company as representative of
the above named decedent, together
with lt.s final account of the adminis-
tration of said estate, liaving been
filed In this court, representing, among
other things that it has fully adminis-
tered said estate, and praying that
said final account of said administra-
tion he examined, adjusted and allowed
by the Court, and that the Court make
and enter its final decree of distribu-
tion of the residue of the estate ot

said decedent to the persons entitled
thereto, and for the discharge of the
representative and the sureties on Its

IT IS ORDERED. That said petition
be heard, and said final account ex-
amined, adjusted and allowed by the
Court, at the Probate Court Rooms In

the Court House. In the City of Du-
luth in said County, on Monday, the
7th day of August, 1911, at ten o'clock
A M., and all persons Interested in

said hearing and in said matter are
hereby cited and required at said time
and place to show cause. If any there
be, why said petition should not be
granted. „ _. . ...ORDERED FURTHER. That this or-

der be selved by publication In

The Duluth Herald according to law.

Dated at I>ulutli, Minn, July 8th, 1911.

By the court,
^ ^ ^^^^^^

Judge of Probate.
(Seal, Probate Court, St. Louis County,
Minn.)

ORDER LIMITING TIME TO FILE
CL.MMS. AND FOR HEARING
THEREON

—

State of Minnesota, County

In Probate Court.
In the Matter of the Estate
B Daughertv. Decedent.
Letters testimentary this day hav-

ing been granted to Edwin B.

Daughertv, Louis E. Daugherty anl
Otto M. Daugherty.

IT IS ORDERED, That the time
within which all creditors of the

above named decedent may present

claims against his estate in this court

he. and the same hereby is. liniited to

three months from and after the date

hereof; and that Monday the 23rd day
of October, 1911. at 10 o'clock A. M., in

the I'robate Court Rooms at the Court

House at Duluth. in said County, he,

and the same hereby Is. fixed and ap-

pointed as the time and place for hear-

ing upon the examination, adjustment
and allowance of such claims as shall be

presented within the time aforesaid^

Let notice hereof be given by the

publication of this order In The Duluth
Herald as provided by law

r-.ted. Duluth. Minn.^Jxdy^l5.^1911.

.Tmlge'of Probate.

(Seal Probate Court. St. Louis County,
Minn."> ^^.,

BALl>WIN & BALDWIN.
Attorneys for Executors.

D. H., July 15, 22, 29. 1911.

FOR SALE — BEAUTIFUL ALLEY
corner lot, 50 by 70; centrally lo-
cated; J400; part time. M. D. La
Breck, Lyceum Livery company.

FOR SALE — A LEVEL LOT ON
Eighth street and Nineteenth avenue
east; street graded; city water and
gas; can be bought cheap. W. E.
Wright, 303 Palladio, Melrose 1333.

PERSONAL.

FOR SALE—THINK OF IT, TWO
lots 50 by 140 feet, between Twent-
ty-third and Twenty-fourth avenue
west; water In street, price J950,
terms to suit; don't miss It. Call 2401
West Fourth street.

FOR SALE—LOTS AT STEEL PLANT;
$5 down, |5 per month. Melrose 2634,

PERSONAL^
MADAME STERLING.

WELL KNOWN PALMIST AND CAR1>
reader is in the city. Madame Ster-
ling has been before the public pro*
fessionally nearly thirty years and'
from her long experience is prepared
to give advice on all the affairs of_'
life. Madame Sterling has been for
years teacher and demonstrator at
the College of Palmistry, New York
city, the only institution of its kind-
in the world. Thousands can testify

to her ability as a reader. Ladiea
are requested to call In forenoon or
afternoon as much as possible to-

avoid the night crowds. Arrange-
ments can be made for entertainment
at private home if desired. Open-
Sundav.

MADAME STERLING,
129 East First street, across froi»
Armory. __^__

r

-«

FOR SALE — THREE TWENTY-FIVE
foot lots one block from Third street
car line at Thirty- first avenue west.
Worth $500 each. f375 on your own
terms for a quick sale. Call Lincoln,
250 X.

BOARDERS WANTED.

BOARD OFFERED—FOR BEST HOME
cooking in city at moderate prices

try a meal at the Melrose, 318 West
Second street.

BOARDERS WANTED—GOOD BOARD
and room, modern conveniences. 218
West Third street.

- MEALS AT
Hotel Irving.

PERSONAL — PROF. FRANCIS GI-
rard clairvoyant, will open his office ^
in Duluth in August; he will answer.#»••
six questions bv mail for $1; send
date of birth; full reading 15. Ad-
dress Prof. Glrard, Markham. Mlnn.r
St. Louis co unty. ^ *«•

i'ERSONAL—FAMILY WITH NO
children wants child to board for
responsible party. Call Melrose 3018.

Personal—Wanted pupils to tutor. Ml8»
House 1502 t ast 3rd St. JJchool held
in Y.W.C.A. Bldg. Phone 160-A Grand.

PERSONAL — COMFORT, BEAUT Z"

shop. 20 W. Sup. St., upstairs. Mani-
curing, 2Bc; shampooing and hair-
dressing, 50c; swltciies made from-
combings. Both phones.

PERSONAL—WHY NOT GET AWAY
from washday troubles by sending
your family wash to us; B cents per
pound. Lute's laundry. 808 Ea«(
Second street. Both 'phones 447.

r

r

BOARDERS WANTED -
all hours. 521 W. 2nd St.

WANTED TO RENT.

WANTED TO RENT — A DOCTOR
would like to lease for one year,

furnished house in East end. with
nine or ten rooms—not on car line;

one with garage preferred; two in

family: for suitable place willing to

$150 per month. Apply John A.pay . . ^
Stephenson & Co. i.

Notice to Contractors.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN That

sealed bids will be received by the

Vniage of Crosby, of Crow Wmg Coun-

tv Minnesota, at the office of tne

!age Clerk thereof, VP^wfi^i
P M Tuesday, July 25th, 1911

Vil-
oclock
whicii

will be publicly opened and read at a

meeting of said council to be held on

.said day, at eight o'clock P. M., for the

laving, building and construction

sewers in said Village, at

and of the kind and quality of

ials, and of the width,
manner of construction

WANTED TO RENT—A SMALL FLR-
nislied flat or cottage for balance or

summer; either Duluth or Superior.
Address L 155, Herald.

PERSONAL—WESTERN ST(X:KMAN,
42 worth $30,000, would marry. J.,

Box 35, Toledo League. Toledo, Ohio.

PERSONAL — WE CAN SAVE YOU
money on shipping househtdd goods to
Twin Cities, Pacific coast and West-
ern points. Duluth Van & Storage
company.

1

^C

WANTED TO RENT — SMALL COT-
tage on Minnesota Point during
August and September. A. G. Her-
ald.

KODAKS AND CAMERAS.

Eclipse Photo Supply Co., 17 4th Ave.
Develop and finish for amateurs.

W.

PERSONAL—FREE FORTUNE; SENI>
birthdate three questions, five red
stamps for book 'The Sphinx." Read-
ing sent free. Secrets of life re-
vealed. Madam Mizpah, 1440 Acoma
street, Denver, Colo^

PERSONAL—BIG MONEY WRITING
songs; thousands of dollars for any-

one who can write successful words-
or music; past experience unneces-
sary; we want original songf.

poems, with or without music*.

Write for free particulars. H. Kirku»
Dugdale Co., Department 424, Wash-
Ington. D. C. SIS -

PERSONAL — FUTURE REVEALED
free; mail three questions. Mrtlk
date, four 2-cent stamps for postage.
Will send reading that will amauo

^^1

advertlM« In THE

^l^jtHMHMHMHMt^lH*-*************^

LEGAL .VOTICE9.

FOR

Dis-

SUMMONS IN APPLICATION
REGISTRATION OF LAND—

District Court, Eleventh Judicial

Sta'te of Minnesota, County of St. Louis
——SS.

In the matter of the application
of Sarah Ii. Robinson to regis-

ter the title to the following
described real estate situated

in St Louis County, Minne-
sota, namely: The Southeast
quarter of the Southwest
quarter (SEV4 of SW»^) of

Section Sixteen (16) In Town
ship Fifty (50) north, of

Range Fourteen (14) west of

the Fourth Principal , Meri-
dian, according to the United
States government survey
thereof. Applicant,

vs.

All persons or parties un-
known, claiming any right,

title estate, lien or interest

in the real estate described
the application herein,

ORDER TO EXAMINE FINAL AC-

State o'f Minnesota, County of St. Louis.

"
In Probate Court.

In the Matter of the Estate of Ole N.

Fixen, l»ecedent. „ „ , , i*
THE PETITION OF M. F. Rusfeldt.

as representative of the above named
decedent, together with his final ac-

count of the administration of said es-

tate, having been filed In this court,

representing, among other things, that

he ha« fully administered said estate,

and praying that said final a^^'^'^i" „.i
said udministration be examined, ad-

justed and allowed by J^^e court, and
that the Court make and enter its final

decree of distribution of the residue

of the estate of said decedent to the

per.'ions entitled thereto, and for the

discharge of the representative and tne

sureties on his bond. ..«„«
IT IS ORI>ERED, That said petition

be heard, and said final account exam-
ined, adjusted and allowed by tue

Court at the Probate Court Rooms in

the Cburt House, in the City of Duluth
in said County, on Monday the 24tn

day of July, 1911. at ten o clock A. M.,

and all persons Interested in said hear-

ing and In said matter are hereby cited

and required at said time and place to

show cause, if any there be, why said

netition should not be granted.
ORDERED FURTHER, That this or-

der be served by publication in The
Duluth Herald, according to law.
Dated ac Duluth, Minn.. June 30th,

''bV the Court.
^ ^, gix^vI^,

Judge of Probate.
Probate Court, St. Louis Coun-

Mlnn.) ., ,„,„
July 1, 8 and 15, 1911.

in

above
Defendants.

The State of MinnesoJ,a to the
named defendants:
You are hereby summoned and re-

quired to answer the application of the

applicant in the above entitled pro-

ceeding and to file your answer to the

said application in the office of the

clerk of .^aid court, in said county,

within twenty (20) days after the
service of this summons upon you, ex-

clusive of the day of such service, and.

if vou fail to answer the said application

within the time aforesaid the appli-

cant in this proceeding will apply to

the court for the relief demanded
therein. , , i * •

i

Witne««< J P Johnson, clerk of said

court, and the seal thereof, at Duluth,

In said county, this 7th day of July,

A. D. 1911. ^ ^^- Court,

(Seal
ty.

D. H..

EXAMINE FINAL AC-

Of St

Of Wll-

the
and

dis-
the

(Seal of
County,

District
Minn.)

St. Louis

J. P.

By R. E.

JOHNSON.
Clerk.

JOHNSON,
Deputy.

W. P. HARRISON, ^^^ ,,, ^
Attorney for Applicant. 609-611 Tor-

rey Building, Duluth. Minn.
D. H., July 8. 1^, 22. 19n.

AC-EXMINE FINAL

County of St. Lou's

ORDER TO
COUNT—

State of Minnesota

In Probate Court.

In the Matter of the Estate of Joseph
Walkoviac, Decedent.
THE PETITION of Chasmer Grac-

kowski, as representative of the above
named decedent, together with his final

account of the administration of said

estate, having been filed in this court,

representing, among other things, that

he has fully administered said estate,

and praying that said final account of

said administration be examined, ad-

Justed and allowed by the Court, and
that the Court make and enter its final

decree of distribution of the residue

of the estate of said decedent to the

persons entitled thereto, and for the

ORDER TO
COUNT—

State of Minnesotsi, County
Louis.—ss.

In Probate Court.

In the matter of the estate _
helm Lehtto, Decedent.
The petition of Adolph H. Lehtto as

representative of the above named de-

cedent, together with his final account
of the administration of said estate,

having been filed In this court, repre-

senting, among other things that he

has fully administered said estate, and
praying that said final account of said

administration be examined, adjusted
and allowed by the Court, and that

the Court make and enter Its final

decree of distribution of the residue of

the estate of said decedent to the per

sons entitled thereto, and for

charge of the representative
sureties on his bond.
IT IS ORDERED, That said petition

be heard, and said final account ex-
amined, adjusted and allowed by the

Court at the Probate Court Rooms In

the Court House, In the City of Duluth
In said County, on Monday, the 2-lth

day of July, 1911, at ten o'clock a. m.,

and all persons Interested In said

bearing and In said matter are here-

by cited and required at said

place to show cause, if any
why said petition should

ORDERED FURTHER. That this or-

der be served by publication In The
Duluth Herald according to law.
Dated at DUluth, Minn., June 30th.

1911.
By the Court,

S. W. GILPIN,
Judge of Probate.

(Seal Probate Court, St. Louis County.
Minn.)

D H., July 1-8-15, 1911.

of
places,
mater-

the sizes and
thereof, speci-

fied in a resolution duly adopted by

the Village Council of %ald Village

therefor on the 11th day of May, 1^11,

and in accordance with the plans and
profiles therefor duly adopted by sa d

Village Council, on file in the office of

the \Mllage Clerk of said Village. Each
bid must be accompanied by a certined

check on some bank authorized to do

business in the State of Minnesota, for

five per cent (5 per etnt) of the

amount of such bid. made payable to

fhe Treasurer of said Village, as a

guarantee that such bidder will, wlth'n

six (C) days of the award, enter into a
r-ontract In writing and furnish a satis-

factory bond or security for the per-

formance of said contract, should the

contract be awarded to him. It any
bid shall not be accompanied by such
certified check, the same shall not be

considered. The certified check of the

successful bidder shall be forfeited to

said Village should he fall to comply
with all the requirements of the reso-

lution ordering and directing the doing
of said work, duly passed by the \ 11-

lage Council of the Village of Crosby
July 12th, 1911. to which reference is

made for greater particularity.

All bids arc to be submitted and will

be received on this clear understand-
ing, and also on the following express
conditions, which shall apply to and
become a part of every bid and of the

contract subsequently entered into

with the successful bidder, to-wlt:

That bidders have personally ex-

amined the location of the proposed
works, and the plans and specifications,

maps and profiles therefor, and that

they will not at any time make any
demand, complaint or claim of any na-
ture whatsoever against the Villngo

that there was any misunderstanding
in regard to the nature or amount ot

work to be done.
Tli<» prices bid shall include and

cover the furnishing of all materials
and the performance of all labor requi-

site or proper, and the building and
completion of all the work called for

under the accompanying contract, and
in the manner set forth, described and
shown on plans, specifications, maps
and profiles for the work, in said reso-

lution of Mav 11th. 1911. contained and
on file in the office of the Village
Clerk. . , ^
Contractors will be required to com-

plete the entire work under the in-

spection and to the .satisfaction of an
engineer to be employed by said Vil-

lage in accordance with the specifi-

cations and plans. No deviation there-
from will be allowed unless the same
has been previously authorized In writ-
' n GT

The entire work must be fully com-
pleted and delivered on or before the
loth dav of November, 1911.
The Village of Crosby reserves the

any or all bids,
the Village Council of
(Trosby.

S. G. LATTA.
Village Clerk.

Dated July 14th. 1911.

DYE W ORKS.

ZENITH CITY DYE WORKS—LAR-
gest and most reliable. All work
done In Duluth. Work called for and
delivered. "Phones: Old, 1154-R; new,
1888. 232 East Superior street

Duluth Dye Works—French dry clean
ing; fancy dyeing. Old 'phone, Mel
rose 4191; new, 1191-A. 330 E. Sup. St

Northwestern Dyeing & Cleaning Co.^
Oldest reliable dyers and French dry
cleaners in Northwest, 19 Lake Ave.
north. 'Phones: New, 1616; old. 1337.

NATIONAL DYEING AND CLEANING
company, 319 E. Superior St. French
dry cleaners and fancy dyers. Both
'phones 2376. Branch, 15 Lake Ave N

Plumes cleaned and dyed any color.

Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Miss
FltzPatrick, 502-4 E. 4th St Both
'phones.

you. Prof. Herman,
wood, Colo.

Box 518, Engle-

MRS. VOGT, 17 EAST SUPERIOR ST...

upstairs; Shampooing and Hairdress-
ing, 50c; Manicuring, 25c.

PERSONAL — LADIES — ASK YOUR
druggist for Chlchestera Pills, ther

Diamond Brand. For 25 years knowck.
as best, safest, always reliable. Take
no other. Chichesters Diamond Brand
Pills are sold by druggists every-
where.

PERSONAL — COMBINGS AND GUI'
hair made into beautiful switches.
Knauf Sisters.

right to reject
Bv order of

the Village of

Notice to Contractors.

time and
there be,

not be

ORDER OF HEARING ON PETITION
FOR PROBATE OF WILL

—

State of Minnesota, County of St.

Louis.
In Probate Court.

In the Matter of the Estate of Andrew
Dahl, Decedent:
A certain instrument purporting to

be the last will and testament of An-
drew Dahl having been presented to

this court and the petition of Ragnhild
Dahl being duly filed herein, represent-

ing, among other things, that said de-

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN That
sealed bids will be received by the
Village of Crosby, Crow Wing County,
Minnesota, at the office of the Village
Clerk thereof until six o'clock P. M.
Tuesday, July 25th, 1911, which will

be publicly opened and read at a meet-
ing of said council to be held on
said day at eight o'clock P. M. for

the letting of a contract, under and by
which the contractor shall be given
the privilege of constructing, operat-
ing and maintaining a system of water
works at his own cost and expense,
In and throughout said village for the
purposes of supplying, selling and dis-

crlbutlng water from Serpent Lake or
other sources, for village purposes and
to the inhabitants of said Village, for
th*> term of twenty (20) years, upon
the c« ndltions specified in and by an
ordinanc? of said Village entitled, 'An
ordinance to provide water mains and
other water works as a means of

water supply for the Village of Crosby,
and as a measure for the prevention
and extinguishment of fires therein,
and to legulate the use thereof," duly
passed and adopted by the Village
Council thereof July 12th, 1911, and
which provides among other things,

that the contractor shall construct a

plant at the places, and of the sizes,

kinds and qualitv of materials, capac-
ity and power designated and speci-

fied in specifications, plans, maps and
profiles thereof, duly adopted by said

Village Council therefor, and on file in

the oiflce of the Clerk of said Village,

and maintain and operate the same for

the term aforesaid, and that he shall

lease and let unto said Village fifteeii

(15) fire hydrants, and such additional

hydrants as said Village may require,

for and during said term, and that as

the consideration therefor the con-

tractor shall be entitled to and shall

have .charge, collect and receive for
the services to be performed and main-
tained,

1. From the Village of Crosby such
a sum per annum as rental, payable
quarter yearly pro rata, for water
furnished to and for each and every of

fifteen (15) fire hydrants specified in

said plans and specifications, and the
locations of which are designated on
said maps and blue prints, and for

each and every additional fire hydrant
as said Village mav from time to time
in numbers of not less than twelve
(12) to the mile on new mains and
at such points on the old mains re-

(luire to be installed and maintaineil.
HK shall be fixed therefor by the bid

of the successful bidder accepted by
said Village, and

. , ^ .

2 Such rates for water furnished to

the Inhabitants of said Village for

private use which has passed through
the meters of the consumers as shall

be fixed for the following specified

iiuantities furnished in or during any
monih to-wit: for the first five thousand
(6000> cubic feet, and for the second
five thousand (5000) cubic feet, and for
any additional five thousand (5000)
cubic feet or over, and the rate of dis-

count that all ccnsutiiers shall at all

times be entitled to have and receive
for prompt payment of bills for quaJi-

tities used, by tiie bid of the successful
bid<ler accepted b.v said ViUage.
That the successful bidder whose bid

is accepttd, shall within ten U0> drtvs

after the award of s.»i>l ci>ntv:»ct enter
into a contract in writing with said

Village embodving the provisions of

said ordinance, duly executed in du-
plicate.

, , ,

That said ordinance provides that

said plant shall be completed and in

readiness for operation on or before
eight (8) montlis from the award of

said contract; and otherwise the con-
ditions that shall be expressed in and
be a part of said contract, to which
ordinance reference is hereby made for
greater particularity.
Each bid must be accompanied by a

certified check on some bank author-
ized to do business In the State of

Minnesota for the sum of Five Hun-
dred Dollars ($500.00) made payable to

the Treasurer of said Village as a
guarantee that such bidder will enter
into a contract in writing and furnish
a satisfactory bond or security for the
installation of said plant, should the
contract be awarded to him. No bid

not accompanied by such certified

check will be considered.
The Village of Crosby reserves the

anv or all bids,
the Village Council of
Crosby.

S. G. LATTA,
Village Clerk.

Dated July 14th, 1911.

AGENTS WANTED.

AGENTS—WE'VE THE HOTTEST 25-

cent seller yet. Rarely less tha«
three sales to a home. Woolverin Co.,

Pittsb urg. Pa.
^

AGENTS — $6 TO $30 r>AlLY SURE;
everv autoist buys quick; write no-«r

for explanation free; guarantee suc-
cess; bank backing. Day produce-
company, Albert Lea, Minn.

AGENTS — OUTSELLING EVERY-
thlng; eleven sanitary kitchen uten-
sils; steel r.ick worth $1.50; sell like-

hot cakes. 75 cents; samide. 35 cents.
Parker Chemical company, Chicago^

AGENTS—IT COSTS YOU NOTHINCS-
10 learn how to double your income-
handling our fast seller; ask for par-
ticulars. The Keith .Manufacturing
companv. C^mton. Oliio^

AGENTti^THE CANCHESTER IS THE
biggest r.or.ev maker ever known;
ore age..t n.ade $107.50 in four days;
one $73.25 ir. five days. Others are?

making from $S to $10 a day selling: r

ihe improved l&ll patented Can-ua,
Chester Kerosene Incandescent Lamp-
Burns air instead of money. ^Ix^
times brighter than electricity, gas^""^
or acttvlene at one-lent:i cost.

Burns with or without mantle.
Burner fits any lamp. Saves 75 per
cert oil. No trimming wicks. 1-ignt-

ing methods revolutionized. Show-
ing means selling. Territory going:

fast Write today. Particulars free^

Handsome outfit furrnished. Btv.are

of imitations. Canch^ster Light
company, 26 State street, Chicago..

111., L'epartment 26-Y.

right to reject
By order of

the Village of

PROGRAM OF EXAMIIATIOHS
—FOR—

COMMON SCHOOL CERTIFICATES

To be conducted at Duluth Central High Sch'wI.

Evelelh Hibblng and Tower on the following dates;

JULY 3l8t, and AVGVST let and 2nd, 1911.

MONDAY JULY 31*t. (Second Grade StudleB )

AM- P M —
goo—Knrollment. 1:15—Geography.

8 30— Prtiftsstcnal Test. 2 .4.";—Compogltlon.

n:30_SpelUng. 3:4^—Reading.
jp:Oo_Anlhiiiellc. 4:40—Penmanship.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 2nd. (Fl»l Grade
Continued.

)

P. M.—
Statea 1:15—Physiology- Hygiene.

2:45—f"hies.

Grammar. 4:00—Agriculture.

HOUSES, VEHICLES, ETC.

HORSES! HORSES! HORSES!
MIDWAY HORSE MARKET.

•THE HORSE AND MULE HKAD--
quarters of the Northwest;" 500 to BOO.

hoaa of horses and mules coasiantly
on hand; part t ne given if desired.

Private sales dally. If you need draft,

horses, general purpose horses, de-
livery horses, raule« or raiiroadiniC.

or other purposes, drivers or suddlera^

we can fill your order. Every hor«»-

bold guaranteed to be as represented.

BARRETT & ZIMMERMAN,
Midway Horse Market, St. Paul. Minn.

FOR SALE—YOUNG TEAM OF BATT
horses, harness and wagon; welghtJ

3 200. For terms address W. H. Sears^
R. F. D No. 3.

FOR SALE—DRAFT AND DRIVING'
horses; F. E. Bellows. Cumberland,.
Wis.

.

THE WESTERN SALES - STABLE-
company has removed from 11.

Eleventh avenue west to l^ and 24-

East First street, and will have two-
carloads of draft, driving and gen-
eral purpose horses Saturday diiewt.

from the Blue Grass farms.

FOR SALE—JUST ARRIVED 1- nOM,
countrv with sixteen head of driv«n|p:

and work horses. Call at 5602 Al-
bion street, end of Fifty-seventh c*r-

line. Call Calumet 320-L..
^

HORSES ACCLIMATED HORSEa
Young heavy horses; several teams*

for sale. Red Cliff Lumber company,
barn. Thirty-ninth avenue west.

I
I

I

t

For Ssde—Forty head of draft and gen-
eral purpose horses just out of woods'
to be sold cheap. 209 W. Ist St.

FOB SALE—TWENTY-FIVE HEAD OF.''^ ^tSll Lake avenue north.horses

FOR SALE—30 HORSES
Sale & Boa rding Stable

AT ZE.NITH
524 W IstSt.

A. M —
8:00—United

History.

{i:4J— Kr.gUsh
11:30—Music.

All
write

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 8nd. (First Grade
Studies.

)

1:15—Algebra.
2 :43—Physical Geographj

ot General History.

4 :15—Drawing.

certificate* will be rejtjulred to

Test. N. A. YOUNG,
County Supt. oC Bchoola.

20. 1911.

. M —
8 :00—Enrollment
8:30—Geometry.
10:15—Physl«B.

ai>plicants for

on Profeesioual

SW EDISH MASSAGE.

MRS LUZINA OJALA. located at S4»-

Lake avenue south, will cure rheu-
matism, stomach troubles, constipa-

tion catarrh of the bowels and ner-

vous debility. Can also cure dis-

abled limbs. 1 am a graduate ot
Helslngfors Clinical institute.

^

MANICURLNG. MASSAGE. FACE A^p*
scalp treatment. 813 Torroy building.

Grand 946-X. ^

wrnfi ii WIKINO. SWEDISH MASl-"^^ 305 East First St. Melrose 44»4.sage.

D. H.. July 15. 22.

Mrs. Calmodeen. Room 7, Wlnthrop bUt.-

ith Av. W. and Ist Bt Grand 207i-T»

_ _ _ '

L.. .1... \k—

—

\

1

«

\

•
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HERALD EXCURSIONiS^SlS^
4

\

AUTOMOBILES.

"WE REl^RESENT MAXWELL. PRE-
mier. Oakland. Moilne pleasure cars
•nd Wilcox trucks. All kinds of re-

pairint;- even tire vulcanizing. Old
cars bought and sold. It will pay

rou to try us. Also have automobiles
or hire. Call, 'ph^ne or write M. *.

Falk. Rapid Transit Auto & liepalr-

InK Co.. 2110-12 W. Mich. St. Phones
Mfll. 347; Zen 47 Lincoln.

WATCHES RIPAIRED.

CJuarantPed Main Sprt igs. fl.OO; watch
cleaned. $1. Garon Hros.. 213 W. Ist.

UPHOLSTI RING.

FURNITURE, AUTOMOBILES. CAR-
rlaees: reasonable t^rtces. E. Ott, ll>
Flrdt avenue west Both 'phones.

FOR RENT—FLATS.
(Continued.)

FOR REVt'^'nICE SEVEN-ROOM
flat; water, bath, electric light, hard-
wood floors. Call P. Malnella. 1101

West Superior street.

FUR RENT—MODERN FIVE-UOOM
tlat; good sized bathroom; »-l _P>-'.»

month. Call Charles P. Craig,
hoor Sellwood building.

fifth
725

ADDITIONAL WANTS
On Pages 30 and 32

FOB REKT—HOUSES.

WHERE TO GET WHAT YOl WANT
Each lirm a leader in its line. Consult this list before placing

your order if you want the best at a price you li^e to pay.

' f m

AWNINGS, TENTS, PACKSACKS.

Polrler Tent & Awning Co., lo*; K. Sup.

St.. mauufacturer and repairing.

Duluth Tent i Awnins *-'»
. ISV^w^V.^^i?

St. F'acksacks 75c up. Zenith 347-K.

AWNINGS AND TENTS.

WAU.. TENTS
Am-^rlcan Tent

FROM $4.50
& Awning Co

UP

ACCOUNTANT.

HATS RENOVATED.

Don't throw your hats away. Old hats
made new at the Z*nith Shoe Shining
parlors, in Sullivan s barber shop, 215
W. Sup. St.

FOR RENT — MODERN NINE-ROOM
brick apartment, liot water heat, de-

sirable location. 1017 East Second
street. Only $40 per month. Inquire

lOia East Second -street or at J2 East
Superior street. Grand 13H2.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM STRICTLY
modern steam-healed flat; janitor
service; central location, within easy
walking distance of courthouse, post-
ottice and lailroad depots; only $30

to lighi party, no children. Cuil
Melrose 2615. '-^

FOR RENT —
street; seven
gas; $25 per
4U3 Lonsdale

119 Vi EAST
large rooms
month. H.
building.

SECOND
and bath,
J. MuUin.

721

per
.21

FLATS FOR RV^NT—IDEAL SEVEN-
ruoni apartmi-ni with beautiful lake
view; hot and cold water; janitor
service supplied; storeroom. $57
month. St Elmo apartment.>s.
East First street. Rental dcpartinetit,

John A. Stephenson & Co.. Wolvln
b uilding. '_^

FOR RENT—SEV EN- ROOM FLAT*
modern, hot and cold water, newly
papered and painted. $20 per month.
517 First avenue last.

FOR RENT—4lJ FOLuiK AVENUE
east, ten-room modern house, with
all conveniences; $50 per month.
Stryker. Manley & Buck. Toiro
building.

FOR SALE—HOUSES.

721

FOR liENT — 141«
street. &-room house,
veniences; laundry
Stryker. Manley &
building.

E.\.ST FIRST
with all con-
In basement.
Buck. Toirey

721

*

if-

*

f.

*

HOMES WITHOUT CASH.

We build you a home to suit,

without any down payment or
bonus, on any good lot you own
in Duluth—just monthly pay-
ments. Act today, as we aie
limited as to the number of

houses we can build. No expense
to you until your house Is fin-

ished. Get our plans and prices.

Uur houses built by union labor
for Duluth climate. Office open
evenings by appointment.

THE EDMUND G.
AGENCY.

WALTON

208 EXCHANGE BLDG.

a]

*

*
it

BUSINESS CHANCES.

WOOD PURDY CO..
501 Manhattan Building. 77

HOTEL FOR SALE AT A BIG BAR-
gain, 23 rooms, furniture worta
$1,200; selling price only $750; easy
terms.

1)1 PROVED SHOE REPAIRING.

MONEY S.WING. TI..IE SAVING. SHOE
saving. Whlld you wait. Gopher Shoe
works.

A»"COUNTANT— F. D. HARLOW. 41
Lyceum building; phone, Melrose
3 'J X

"

Til PROVIDENCE
•phones 862.

B. M. LESTER,
buliJing. Both

ART GLASS AND MIRRORS.

All km. is glass; lowest prices. St. Ger-
main Bros.. 121 First avenue west.

KEY, LOCK AND SAFE WORKS.

Sander Bros.' Hardware
store. 20 1 W. Isf St.Phones:
Old. Mel 3':'69; New. 2:8S-.'V.

FLATS FOR RE.NT — EX«'ELLENT
sev»'n-room at>arttnent with lovely
lake view, hot and cold water and
Janitor serviir- supplied; storeroom,
$53 per montli. Adams apartinent.s,

715 East First street. Rental depart-
ment, John A. Stephenson Ht, Co.,

Wulvin building. 72S

FOR RENT — 1510 LONDON ItOAD.
five-room flat: all conveniences ex-
cept heat; $25 p«'r month. Stryker.
Manley & Buck, Torrey building. 724

FOR RENT — NINE-ROOM HOUSE.
1426 East First street; $45 per
month, laundry, furnace. Pulford,
How &, Co., 60» Alworili building.

FOR RENT — FOUR-ROOM HOUSE;
all modern except heat; rent reason-
able; 423 Vs East Fifth street. In-
quire at I'uritan laundry, 22 Lake
avenue north.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE,
centrally located. $l!« per month.
Inquire 501 West Michigan street.

FOR RENT—WE HAVE ONLY ONE
of our new brick East end houses
left, modern In all particulars Do
not fail to see us at once and cnoose
your own decorations. F. I. Salter
company. 721

FOR SALE. *
Dandy, brand new, six-room cot- •A-

tage, hardwood floors, beautiful ie

surroundings; large lot, 50 by 140. ^
If you are looking for an attrac- •*

live home at a very reasonable i(r

price, see us at once. ii:

W. M. I'RINDLE & CO.. ?V-

3 Lonsdale Bldg. *
New 'phone 239; old, Melrose, 2400. *

BOARDING HOUSE — AUSTRIAN
trade. This place is getting the busi-

ness; big snap. Building and all only
$250; worth $900.

CONFECTIONERY—CORNER LOCA-
tion; three living rooms; daily sales
from $25 to $40; good fountain; big
lunch trade; rent only $30.

CONFECTIONERY — FIVE LIVING
rooms; selling price $300; rent $35
month. This is one of the biggest
snaps in the city.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

LAKELAND RIVER STEAMERS.

S. S. COLUMBIA.
Tim* Card.

Trip* to Fond dii Lm.
Lrares Duluth for Kou.l du Lac daily (n<^ft*

urday and .Sundar) at 9 a. m.. returninx to

lutti at G p. 111.

Siiturdajs aud Sundays leaTes Duluth at 9 a.

and 2 i>. m., rcturnlus to Dulutb at 1:45 p.

and 8:20 p. m.
Round Trip Tickets, SOe.

!>«•

ROOMING HOUSP:-
selling price only

A-V^rt-;'5^^*>'v-v^*-**'***'>'^.'^^.^>-^**'*'^^'«-

LANDSCAPE GARDENING.

GARDENS OR LAWNS TAKEN CARE
of, grading and s idding, by day or
contract, b. Johnson. 'Phone Mel 4242.

SITIATION WANTED—FEHALE.

SITUATION WANTED—SEWING BY
the day by experienced dressmaker.
J li;*. Herald.

FOR RENT—NINE-ROOM HOUSE. 708
West Second street; $40 per month;
hot water heat, water paid. I'ulford,

How & Co.. 60^ Alworih building.
725

H. B. KEEDY.
Melrose 1390;
for sale.

1709 LONDON ROAD.
Grand. 148S-X. Loam

ALTO TIRE REPAIRLNG.

Dulutii Auto Tirt Repair Co.—Re-
treading and sectional work. \\ e also

repair and apply solid tires. Satis-
faction guaraiUeeO. 329 E. Sup. St.

Grand 983.

ALTOS FOR HIRE.

Ddv or night; Asa Lyons, Ben Skinner,
drivers, at St. Louis hotel; old. 1996;

new 2127-X. or Baltimore Lunch.

BLSINESS CARDS PRINTED.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

A. Haak'tnsen. dealer
ai d expert repairer,
at J. W. Nelson's. 5

K.ist Superior street.

SITUATION WANTED — BY <^yOp
dressmaker, prices reasonable. Write
or call, entrance rear 2216 West sec-
ond street.

ASHING,
day. 623

SITUATION WANTED — W
ironing and cleaning by the
East Seventh street.

SITUATION
wanted to
laundress.
2007.

WANTED — LAUNDRY
take home by experienced
Call old phone. Melrose

FOR RENT—THREE-ROOM HOUSE;
1127 West First Street. Inquire
Wolvln building, barber shop.

^1

FOR RENT—TWELVE-ROOM BOARD-
ing house; two minutes' walk from
Gla.ss Block; two bathrooms, electric

light, etc. Walil-Messer Realty com
pany, 2oS Lonsdale building

.

FOR RENT — FOUR-ROOM HOUSE,
water, sewer and electric light. 321

East Fifth street, inquire Bloom &
Co., 102 West First street.

FOR SALE — FIVE-ROOM MODERN
cottage on good lot in nice loca-
tion, near Thirty- ninth avenue west.
Water, hardwood floors, basement,
concrete foundation. For sale at
your own price Must be sold this
week. Call new "phone, Lincoln
250 X.

tion
place

good
up.

-TWELVE
$550; best

ROOMS;
of loca-

furniture. Look this

MEAT MAPKET — MANAGER FOR
same, with the privilege of buying;
price only $250; good location and no
competition.

KVERYTHING IN MUSIC; SEND FOR
catalogues; populir sheet music 10

cents; Boston Music Co.

AT STONES BOOK STORE
you wait; 50c per hundred.

WHILE

CARPENTER REP.UR WORK.

REPAIR OR NEW WORK DONE REA-
soaaoly; plans made, estimates lur-

nls.TL-i Ole Heigetun. 2209 West

\

^ev:ond
4s»2-Y.

street New 'phoue Lincoln

WOKK DONE ^'^.fI^^Y:,-i*-Jy;^**8<^^-•
207 W. Isl St. Zen 12.4, or Z.<e:\. 609 1.

CABINET MAKER AND FINISHER.

^^^"'WESTEIU.UND, 207 W. 1st St. Store
showcase fixtures a specialty, bia

M0\ INU AN1» STORAGE.

HOUSEHOLD GOOJ>S packed, moved,
stored and shipped at reduced rates.

General draying Machinery and
sates moved. Duluth Van & Storage
company. Both phones 492. 210
West Superior street.

SITUATION WANTED—BY EXFEKl-
enced woman, washing and ironing.

by the day or at home. 720 East
Third street. Melrose 18 93.

SITUATION WANTED—COMPETENT
girl desires position di>ing general
house work. Address 312 Fifty-first

avenue west.

SITUATION W.VNTED — WASHING,
ironing or nursing by the day. l'.>i

Thirty-ninth avenue west.

OXY-ACETVLEXE WELDING.

do3?t'"scrap''a^jIrok^^
or machine part of any size of Iron.

tecl. aluminum it brass until you
have conferred vith us. Buck &
Spring. 313 East Michigan street,

•phonea: Bell, Mil. 974. Zea.. Grand
974.

OSTEOPATHY.

aud

CARPET CLEANLNO.

Interstate Carpet Cleaning Company—-
^"sfnoue & Van Noi man. coiupressed

air cleaners and rug weavers. 1926

West Michigan street. Both 'phones.

!

CIVIL ENGINEERING.

. D^in^h^El^gU^^^rT^^g'c^^
>- Mg: I 613 Palladio bldg. Specincations* Drepared and construction superln-

tenaed for waterworks, sewerage, etc.

Dr. C. B. Hutchlnsjn, specialist. 306-7
Alworth Bldg. tifflce Grand 821-D;
residence Melrose 4481.

Dr. Lillian Moffat, osteopathic physi-
cian. 4»>4 Providenc* bldg. Both phones.

SITUATION WA.NTED—MALE.

t-TUATlON WAN TED—PUBLIC JAN-
Itor and window-washer. Prudence
Robert the best new window-cleaner
In the city. Melrose 305. La Salle hotel.

SITUATION WANTED—WANTED Po-
sition as salesman. Considerable ex-
perience la whole.sale groceries. Best
of references. Address X 105. Her-
ald.

SITUATION WANTED—A SET OF
books to take care of evenings. Ad-
dress «4 14 4. care Herald.

FOR ItENT — NINE-ROOM HOCSE,
with heat, water and janitor service;
centrally located, nicely finished.

J D. Howard & Co., Providence build
Ing. 724

* FOR SALE. a-
11 BIG BARGAIN. *•

i^ Do you want a natty six-room i^

a- cottage, very neat and well built, *-

?:- Willi good big lot, beautifully sit- *•

ic uated? Must leave city, and for i:-

H- cash will take exceedingly low t-

ii- price. Act quickly if you want -^

H- thi.s bargain. Address V 220, *•

* Herald. *

FOR .SALE—NINE-ROOM HOUSE IN
West end, close to car line; stone
foundation; price $1,800; easy terms.
Western Realty company, 1922 W^e.st
Superior street. 728

FOR .SALE — SMALL HARDWARE
store; tine location, cheap rent and a
money-maker; and the price is right.

719
WOOD-PURDY" CO..

501 Manhattan Building.

Moonlight Excuraiont or the Lake.

Lmtps Duluth, foot of Fifth aveuuo woat. at ItM
p. m. returiuDg at 10:oO p. m.

Tickets. 25 eeats.

Special rales to cliurrlie,-i and sivletles.

H. 0. CLOW. Manaser.

Office and Dock. Fool of t'ifiti .Krenuo West
Melrose. 567. Grand. 567.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

MlNNEAPDLI5.ST.PAUL
hj'SaultSte.MarieRy.

UNION STATION—Superior St. aod Sixth Ave. W«*L

»^

Leare. TWIN PORTS EXPRESS. \rrlv*.

FOR SALE—STRICTLY FIRST CLASS
rooming house, nicely furnished; nice
neighborhood; a big bargain; huiry
for this; for quick sale, price $550.

FOR SALE — LAUNDRY; ONE-HALF
Interest; everything modern and up-
to-date.; clears around : oO monthly;
good location; price $3,000.

FOR RENT — BEAUTIFUL SEVEN
room brick house, 412 Eighth avenue
east; hot water heat, hardwood fini.-Jh,

everything strictly modern; $37.50 per
month. Massac h use I la Real Estate
company, IS Phoenix building. 724

FOR RENT—TWELVE-ROOM HOUSE.
315 We.st Third street, hardwood
Hoors. electricity, gas; suitable for
boarding house or roomers. $60. E.

D. Field Co., Exchange building. 728

FOR RENT — bEVEN-ROOM HOUSE.
1626 4 East Third street; every con-
venience; $35 per month. R. P. Dowse
& t;o., 106 I'rovldence building. 72S

'i'OR ItENT—SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE,
bath, furnace, gas range, electric
lights; 112 South Nineteenth avenue
east; $32.50. E. D. Field company,
204 Exchange building. 723

FOR SALE—$6,000, SEVEN-ROOM
modern house, 100-foot corner lot,

shade trees and shrubbery; most
beautiful neignborhood. F 151, Her-
ald.

FOR SALE OR RENT—COTTAGE, 2827
Minnesota avenue on bayslde; ttve
rooms. Iiardwood hoors and gas; will
sell reasonable on terms. Imtulre ot
owner at house.

FOR SALE—RESTAURANT: THIS IS
well located and doing a nice busi-
ness; good reasons for selling; sacri-
ficed for quick sale; price $175.

. *9 . OOam
B.SOam ts.OOpa
S.ISam lO.iuaa
4.0Uain t^.Siam
12. 01 km Frum iu.

Claire and
CiU!»>«>•

t.SOpm ValU
*7.00pin

DlnlDg Cars. Palaca ble«per» ami Libmry Obserra-

tion Car*. Ve»llbulcU — Vacuum Cleaueu — Electna

»r<.iuie.tioii at Li'ly-^miih wltli Train « f T .Miult-

lUue. UUUstoiis and InlermedUUi polnta.

*6.4Spni

t7.30ani 7.15pm.
2.4Spni I0.20i)in.

tS.OOpm ll.30pffl

For Kau 3.22ara

Clatra and
CUipijewa
faiia 7. 1 Sam.

*8.4Sam.

DULUTH
Superior

tLaviy:iinllu

UMCUi

Milwaukca
ChUngo

FOR SALE—CONFECTIONERY WITH
four living rooms; rent $20; daily

' Bales $15; good location; this is a
snap; price only $450.

FOR SALE—HOTEL; TWENTY-FOUR
rooms, all nicely furni.shed; will .sell

at a big sacrifice; price $500; worth
$1,800; easy terms on this.

DULUTH BUSINESS
509 Torrey

EXCHANGE
building. 72!:

Leave. BROOTEN EXPRESS. kiUe.

t5.45am Duluin . .

.

..t».00pm
17.00am 6 liam .... Supeuol .. .. 8.;iUpin 15. 00p«
10. OOam 8 2:affl ...Mouw Lake.. .. 6.20pin U Jbpm
S.ltvm 10 2Uam. WiliUon . .

.

.. 4.42pm / 26aa
t4.V0pm 10 .SOam .... Uuauila .. .. 4.25pm t8 4iaM

fl .20pm . . . . Biuoteu ..tl.45pm

Connect loiia at Urouteu for tVIo Ciiliu, WetUrs
Canada ai: 1 the Pacific Coast

Leave DULUTH-WINNIPEG LINE. AfTlTe.

t 9.30ani.. Uulttio . .

.

r 5 Item
lO.OSam.. . . . . Superior .

.

4.4l.«ai

II.25am.. ....Moot* Lake.. S lapm

4.00pm.. Ca.-s Lake.. lU 2Aam
4.37pffl.. Bemidjl ... M S-taa

7.30pm.. .Thi^r Ulver KalU i 00a«
Couiiccuuns at Tlilcf UUi-r iuLi (ur Winnipeg.

FOR .SALE—BIG SNAP AT LAKE-
side; must leave city; five-room
house; corner 50 by 140 lot; $9o0;
cash required. $300. Harris Realty
company, Manhattan building. 727

SITUATION W.\NTED—WANTED A
set of books to work on evenings;
work reasonable. Address Z 1002,

Herald.

PATIINTS.

PATENTS — ALL ABOUT
&ee Stevens. 61o Jcllwood

PATENTS,
building.

FLINO REPAIRING SHOP.

SITUATION W.VNTED—BY AN Ob

-

fice man; workeil fifteen years in one
office; solicited four years; will work
Inside, travel or solicit; rea.sonable
salary or salary and commission. Ad-
dress K 152. care Herald.

FOR RENT — EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE,
1312 East Fourth street; $25 per
month; furnace, good basement, bath.
Pulford. How «( Co., 609 Alworth
building. 725

CHIROPODISTS.

WHY SUFFER ^VITH t,oRE
corns, bunions and all foot

positively cured, single corns

cents. Dr. G. S. Smythe.
Superior street, room 1".

COitNS REMOVED. 25c.

nails and bunions cured
20 West Supt-rlor street.

FEET,
trouble

The
10

Twin Ports
• E. Mich. St

I iano
Hel.

Repairing
788; Grand

Co..
544.

17 East

INGROWN
Dr. Scott,

upstairs.

CARPET AND LINOLEUM WORK.

F. J. Lowe, the window shade ma^.

Carpet and linoleum work. W all pa-

.leaned. Leave orders at acott s

store.
per
drui

CARRIAGE AND WAGONS.

6EE J.

pair
Alley

G. ELDER. CARRIAGE
and horseshoeing; it-a
East.

RE-
Flrst

PIANO & FURNITURE REPAIRING

Piano refurnishing carpenter and cab-
inet maker. Juhnson & Carlson. 220 Va

W. Third St. Gt and 2322; Mel. 140o.

PAINTING AND PAJ'ERHANGING.

FOR
see

PAINTING VND DECORATING
Youngdahl & Dlers. 223 W. 2d. St.

F. Leonard. Hous. , sign, carriage and
marine painter. J'. Grignons ship yds.

BUG WEAVING.

SlTU.VnoN WANTED—BY MIDDLE-
aged man as night watchman in a
hotel or wholesale house, used to

janitor work; can also take care of

any kind of furnace; best of refer-
ences. L 191. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—YOUNG, SO-
ber. reliable, married man as driver
or coachman; well acquainted to city.

S 165, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED — BY ALL
around tlorlst and gardener In pri-

vate place, life experience; steady
worker; German; please state wages
and partlculais in first letter. O.

Studer, 360 Sixty-first avenue east.

JEFFERSON. PUBLIC JANITOR. ALL
kinds ot store and office cleaning.
Mel. 2623. 2l;j East Superior street.

FOR SALE—NEAR STANFORD UNI-
verslty, California, two modern resi-

dences, one rented, four years' con-
tract, at $30. Write No. 3 Sherwood
building.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM HOUSE; $16

i)er month; water and gas. 307 West
^Mfth s treet.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM HOUSE. 109
Thirty-ninth avenue west; city water
paid; rental, $10 per month. J. D.
lioward A Co., Providence building.

719

FOR SALE — A MODERN EIGHT-
room house near Fifteenth avenue
east; a bargain If taken at once. S
172, Herald.

FOR SALE—BY OWNER, 2412 WEST
Second street, six-room house, built
1909, water, gas, electric light, hard-
wood floors. Price $2,500.

FOR SALE — DAIRY. FOURTEEN
cows, two horses and pigs; will sell

witii or without property. Address
A 190. Herald.

BU.SINESS CHANCE.S—WANTED—AN
experienced, practical man to take
charge of our farm and timber land
bu.siness; chance for half Interest to
right man. We also want a man as
manager of one of our branch em-
ployment offices; in business for
twenty-five years; good opening for
right man. with part Interest in of-

fice. National Employment Office.

Fifth avenue west.

Lcuie. CUYUNA RANGE LINE. Airtre.

l>'i!utli t'O SOani

.Sujxrlor lO.lSam

La«ler 8 00am
Ea.st J.*ke rS^"*

_.^ Darliia 7.28am

6 30pm Uustljfrg 7.18am

6.4ipm Allklu 7 0«am

S.iOpm.
3 40pm.

.

5.50pm.

.

6.03pm..
6.21pm

Irun Hub 6.50am7.00pm

Arrive 7.10pm OEERWOOO 6.35am Lease.

t7.42pm..
7.50pm .

•UdUj tUally except SmiJar.

Cuyuua
CruaLiy

teOSam
6 OOaM

FOR RENT—DESIRABLE SIX-ROOM
and alcove brick; modern conven-
iences; 213 East Fifth street. Hart-
man-O'Donnell agency, 205 Lonsdale
building. 724

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM BRICK
bouse. 2010. East Fifth street; entire-
ly modern. Rent $22.50 i>er month.
L. A. Larsen, 514 Providence build
Ing 720

REAL ESTATE LOANS.

MONEY TO LOAN.
FOR SALE—SEVERAL GOOD 6 PER

cent first mortgages on city property;
$1,000 to $1,500 each.

N. J. UPHAM CO..
18 Third Avenue West.

FIRST-CLASS RAC- AND FILLER HUG
weaving. &Ielro le 3341.

RESTAURANTS.

"
DANCING AND LESSONS.

Daiicing Tues.. Thurs. and Sat. even-

ings at 224 W. 1st St.. also dancing
taugnt.

DENTIST.

bt W H Olson, 222 New Jersey Bldg.

All w>rk guaranteed. Both phones.

For good cooked neals try the Hoine
Cooking restaurj-nt. 24 First Ave L.

ROOFING, CORNICE, SKYLIGHTS.

BURRELL & HARMON. 308 E. Sup.
Both 'phones. First-class work.

St.

RIFLES L\D GUNS.

MONEY TO LOAN ON CITY PROP-
erty; lowest rates; small and large
amount!*. Scott-Kretdler company,
405 Central avenue. Both 'phonea.

VILLAGE LOANS IN MIN-
Buy or build a home on
payments. C. A. Knippen-
Aiworth Bldg. 'Phones 5!W.

CITY AND
nesota.
monthly
berg. 300

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM HOUSE, 220
Fourteenth avenue east; $28 per
month; furnace, bath, water paid.
Pulford, How &. CO.. 609 Alworth
building. . 725

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE,
centrally located; $18 per month. In-
quire 501 West Michigan street

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM HOUSE, CEN-
trally located, $12.50 per month. In-
<tuire 501 West Michigan street^

FOR SALE—GOOD WORKING TEAM,
5 and 6 years old, weighs 3.150
pounds; will sell at a bargain if

taken at once, also several good farm
mares; part lime given It desired.
608 North Flity-sixth aVenue west.
Zenith phone Cole 3001.

FOR SALE— NEW SIX-ROOM HOUSE;
just being completed; all modern ex-
cept heat; a snap at only $2,700.
Smith Realty. 524 Manhattan building

720

FOR SALE—SNAP I'OR QUICK BUY-
er, at Duluth Heights, six-room
house, newly decorated, good condi-
tion, electric lights, fine garden,
vegetables growing, fruit trees, etc.
Corner lot 50 by 100 feet. Highland
Co., 505 Sellwood building.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE OR
rent, a large brick building with
grocery store and butcher shop, do-
ing a good business, together with
two, three, four and five-room flats, all

elegantly furnished and with every
convenience. Owner must do elth'^r

one or the other to save wife and
children's health. L 127, Herald.

DILUTH, MISSABE&NOKIU.
ERN RAILWAY.

Offlcet 4^0 Weait Superior St.

'I'huiie,
Superior
9Wi.

Leave Arriia.

FOli SALE—AT LAKESIDE, A FOUR-
room house, wired for electric light,
with storm sashes, to be moved; or
will sell house and lot, 50 by 140;
large shed and chicken coop; water,
sewer and gas in lot L 147, Herald.

FOR SALE—NEW SIX-ROOM HOUSE,
concrete foundation; water, gas.
electric light, toilet and bath, hard-
wood rtoors, Georgia pine finlsii; price
$2,150; $250 cash, $2u per montli.
Thomas Olafson, 5417 Ramsey street.
West Duluth. 72?

FOR SALE—NEW SWC-ROOM HOUSE,
city water, electric lights, $1,250
cash, or $1,300 in payments. 122
Sixty-first avenue south. West Du-
luth. Inquire 108 East First street.

BUSINESS CHANCES — WANTED,
partner for hardware business; $2,000
cash required. Address K 202, Her-
ald.

FOR SALE—CHEAP, THREE-CHAIR
barber shop doing good business. In-
quire L. H. Horstman, Sandstone,
Minn.

BUSINE.SS CHANCES—FOR SALE —
County seat newspaper, 180 miles
from cltie.s. Cylinder, Jobber, folder,
gasoline engine, plenty news and
job type. Value $2,800. First reason-
able cash offer takes it. R. H. Dud-
ley Ortonville, Minn.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE
or rent, store building, barn and
warehouses; suitable for general
merchandise, grocery store or meat
market; good location. Finnish
Mercantile company, Cloquet, Minn.

HI'SINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE, MY
hotel restaurant and saloon com-
bined, doing good business; good lo-

cation and cheap rent; good reason
for selling; this is a snap; look it up
at once. Joe Beaver, Phoenix hotel.

Staples, Minn. ^^^

I Bibbloc. ChUiiola. Virginia. Bv*- |

•7.40«m 4 letU. Coleraioe, Sbarou (Buhl)

i tMounlu Irou. tSparta. tBlwabtll,

I
UlLbUig. CliUtiolm. SU;;roo

•3.50pffl t (Uuhii. Virginia. Kfeleili.

I Colcralue.

I
Tlrgtnta. Cook, Kalner. Toit

•7.j«pm \ J-rancee. Port Arthur, Bau-

i dette. Warroad. Winnipeg.

•3.2l»a

•la Slai

. r^^

•i.ium

•Daily. tl>allj except Sunday.

Cafe, Observation Car. Mesaba Range
Points, Solid Vestlbuled Train. Modern
Sleepers through to Winnipeg.

THE DULUTH & IRON RANGE
RAILROAD COMPANY.
MVERMILION ROVTB"

DUL'JTH— I
Laara. | Arrlta.

Knife Uifer. Two Haibora. Towai,

EU, Aurora, Utwablk. McKlnUy.
.SparU. fcvtleUi. Gilbert «"d
Virg.nla •7.30am{t>2.00M

t2.45pmi *6.00pai

•Daily tD»lly except Sunday.

FOR RfENT — FINE NlNE-ROOM
brick house at 709 East First street;

large light rooms; $60 per month,
liental department, John A. Stephen-
son He Co., Wolvln building. 720

FOR SALE—BY OWNER, 1931 WEST
Seventh street, a good house and
fine lot, full of shade trees; good
view; one block from car line. Price
$2,500. Call evenings.

FOR SALE—SIX-ROOM HOUSE. NEAR
Twenty-sixth avenue west and Third
street; bath, electric light and gas;
hardwood rtoors all through, good
basement; price $2,700; good terms.
The Swedish Real Estate Bureau,
2602 West Thi rd street.

^ENT

BUSINE.SS CHANCES' — STORE AND
small slock of groceries and confec-
tionery at St. Hilaire, Minn. Will
sell same at a bargain for cash only.

Mike Anderson, Baudette. Minn.

BUSINESS CHANCES—1708 WhiST Su-
perior street; fourteen rooms, water
paid; suitable for boarding house,
rental $40 per month. J. D. Howard
& Co., Providence building. 724

FOR RENT — TWELVE-ROOM
boarding house; two minutes walk
from Glass block; two bathrooms,
electric light. etc. Wahl-Messer
ReaRy Co.. 20 8 Lonsadel building^

MONEY TO LOAN—LOANS MADE ON
timber and farm lands. John Q. A.
Crosby. 3i;o I'ailadio building.

Sl'X PER CENT INTEREST ON SMALL
real estate loans; money on hand;
prompt service. F. I. Salter com-
pany, Lonsdale building^

FLORIST.

J Le Borljus. florist, 9

Flora! funeral designs.
51 E. 3rd St.—
cut flowers.

FURNITURE RE-COVERED.

Let Forsell do your
334 E. Superior St.

UPHOLSTERING.
Zenith 'phone 949.

FOR AN EXPERT UPHOLSTERER
call Larsen. Lincoln 369, Mel. 738.

Samples shown In latest designs.

FURNITURE AND PIANOS.

Finished and repaired. Theo. Thomp-
336 E. Sup. St. Old phone 3828.son.

Grinding and Repairing a
specialty. City Gun Store,

R. C KRtJSCHKE,
402^ West Superior Street.

SEEDS, PLINTS, TREES.

\TTENTION—NO AT IS THE TIME TO
nrune flowering siirubs and hedges.

Call Mercer. M.d. 3545; Grand 234*.

He knows how.

SECOND HAND DEALERS.

ANY AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LOAN
on Improved property. A. H. Burg
& Co., Alworth Bldg.

FOR RENT—ELEVEN-ROOM HOUSE
on Superior street and Fifth avenue
east; all conveniences except heat;
rent $43. Apply N. J. Upham Co.,

18 Third avenue west.

Money to loan—Any amount; low rates
Cooley & Underhill. 209 Exchange.

Money
Title

to
Co.

loan, no
613 First

delay. Northern
Nat. bank bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED
property. C. F. Graff. 450 Lonsdale.

WANTED TO BUY.

WANTED TO BUT —
•mail tract of land
I 99. Herald.

A LARGE OR
Cor lovestmeot.

New and
sold. A.

second hand goods bought,
B. Davis. 172J» W. Sup. St.

SECOND-HAND MACHINERY.

FURNITURE FINISHING.

Finlslung. painting, paper hanging.
W. Jr)hnson. Lincoln 369; Melrose

A.
738.

HORSESHOEING.

Shoeing crippled and Interfering horses
my specialty. Carl Schau. 14 3d Av. B.

HOTEL SUPPLIES.

WE WILL FURNISH YOUR KITCHEN
and dining room complete; write or
'phoae E. F. Burg. 224 West First St.

Wo buy and sell scrap
ond-band machinery.
Metal Co., Llnccln 366,

Iron and sec-
N. VV. Iron &
Mel. 667 630.

SWEDISH MASSAGE.

^L^T'iHInSEN?' MASSEUR. 400 NEW
Jersey building. Old phone 4273 MeL
rose.

We bay acconJ-.^and
stoves. Lincoln 295-X.

furniture and
1629 W. Sup. St.

TUNING AND REPAIRING.

C. M. RUD. TU:<ING AND REPAIR-
ing of pianos and player pianolas.
33o East. Super or St.. -Melrose JS28.

WATIUMAKEE.

j^dvertise in The Herald]
Repairing neatly

304 Manhattan
rose 4719.

done. Wra. E. Rose,
bldg. Old phone Mel-

WANTED TO BUY—OLD CLOTHES*
auto and carriage tires. 328 Ea&t Su-
perlor street. Zenith 1243.

WANTED TO BUY, SELL OR EX-
change property, any kind, any-
where. Addre.-<a Northwestern Busi-
ness Agency. Minneapolis. Minn.

WANTED TO BUY—R«X).MING HOUSE
state price and location in first let-

ter. Y 158, Herald.

WANTED TO BUY. FOR CASH. AN
Interest in an established plumbing,
steam and hot water heating busi-
ness by man experienced in tliis line.

Addrn.ss Y 157. Herald.

RENT—STORES, OFFICES. ETC.

FOR RENT—228 EAST SUPERIOR
street; under construction, ready
Sept. 1; liglit basement, first floor

and second floor 25 by 60 feet; fine

modern front; will make long lease.

See H J. Mullln, 403 Lonsdale build-
ing 724

FOR SALE—$150 CASH AND
money for 3-room cottage and
foot lot. Lakeside, $1,100. C. E.
412 Providence.

50-
Roe,
721

FOR SALE—DO Y-OU WANT A HOTEL,
restaurant, rooming or boarding
hou.'ie? We are the people who can
furnish the largest list in the west
for you to select your location from.
Hotel & Restaurant Clearing House,
Fort Dodge, Iowa.

DULUTH 4 NORTHERN MINNESOTA RAJLWAY.
Offieaa, SIO LanadaU bl«t- Ouluth.

Trains comiett at KuiXe K"er ddiiy liucluJ.ng Sunday)

with D & L K. Iraliia leaving UulutlJ at 1 .iO a. m..

.ud errtvUig at Duluth at 6:30 p. m. ConnecU at

Cramer wllU Grand Marau .taga wben running

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD.

Leave.
•4.00pm.
•8.00am.
•7.30pm.
•t.Osam

Aahlaiid and Kast
Ashland and Ea>t

. .Mluii. aud Dakota ICstreai.

North Coast Llnilltd

ArrUe.
• M.iMm

. •6.40pa
. •S.lSaa
. *6.29pai

l^ave.
tS.OOam
• 1.55pm.
•ll.lOpm.

'Duiutii Sbun Lia*'

8T. PAUL
.. MINNEAPOLIS .

Arilie.
•6 . 30aa

. t2.05pa

. •7.oo»a

•Dally. tDally ei' t^t SuiiJay.

Depot at 334 Wcat Siiltrlor atreei.

Thuns 211. Untoa

FOR SALE—SIX-RtX)M HOUSE; 2027
West First street. 'Phone Lincoln
37-A.

FOR SALE—HOUSES 02i THE EASY
payment plan. Talk with Elder. 18
Third avenue west.

FOR SALE — A SPLENDID 9-ROOM
house, arranged two families; large
corner lot; ail Improvements; snap at
$3,300; cash, $1,000; terms. Smith
Realty, 524 Manhattan building. /20

FOR RENT — TWO FRONT ROOMS
over Kelley Hardware company, three
large windows. $37.50 per month. A
good location for business. Pulford
How &. Co.. 609 Alworth building.

728

FOR RENT — NICE LARGE ROOMV
and airy store with Al basement;
suitable for grocery, butcher, candy,
confectionery or other purposes. Call
at 29 West First street. A. Borgen.

FOR SALE—SMART, NEW. MODERN
six-room l^ome; hardwood floors, oak
flnl.sh, stone foundation, hot water
heat; $4,250. 5-0 Seventeenth avenue
east. 720

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE—
Restaurant in city of 5.000, doing
good business, owner want.s to sell

on account of other business. Ad-
dress Herald, O 94.

FOR SALE—A SM.A.LL HOUSE AND A
fine lot on East Fifth street; for a
quick sale only $1,250. Smith Realty,
524 Manhattan building. 720

CLAIRVOYANTS.

MADAM STERLING. PALMIST, CARD
reader. 129 East First street, oppo-
Ito Armory.

FOR RENT—VERY DESIRABLE OF-
flces, fifteenth floor Alworth build-
ing; two or more adjoining rooms In

suits. Apply R. M. Atwater. Jr., Al-
worth building.

FOR RENT—2010 WEST SUPERIOR
street; $40 per month. Stryker, Man-
ley & Buck, Torrey building. 721

ASHES AND GARBAGE.

REMOVED PROMPTLY, ZENITH 2378-

X. 807 Sixth avenue west.

FOR RENT—LARGE. LIGHT HALL
suitable for lodges, private clubs, or
meeting rooms. R. B. Knox A. Co.

723

FOR RENT—LARGE FRAME BUILD-
Ing. corner Eighth avenue east and
First street, easily remodeled for
laundry plant, garage, light manu-
facturing, etc. F. I. Salter company.

FOR RENT—FINE LIGHT OFFICE IN
front of Edison building 214-216
West First street; newly decorated.
Rental department, John A. Stephen-
son & Co., Wolvln building. 720

MRS. ANNA. CARD READING. LOST
articles and property traced. 329 W.
Superior St., room 12. Melrose 3275.

FOR SALE—THE ONLY BAKERY
and candy kitchen in town of 2,500,

doin^ wholesale and retail business,

can be bought cheap. Address L 157,

Herald.

FOR SALE—CONFECTIONERY AND
cigar store doing good business;
owner leaving city; 2102 West Third
street. ^

BUSINESS CHANCES— FIFTY-ROOM
brick lodging house on Lake aveiiue
south; $150 per month. Rental de-
partment. John A. Stephenson & Co
Wolvin building. 720

BUSINESS CHANCES— TELEPHONE
system; 400 miles in Southern Min-
nesota and Eajsterii South Dakota;
will sell or trade for Minnesota lands
Ebert Walker & McKnight company.
315 Torrey building.

NowS^WiItermIiheI
C

Li«4.45pa> »6.l5i,m

Lv»5 05pm 6.35pm
AxlO.liOam 7.45am.

Ar* 1 1.SOam 6. 1 Sam

Dulutii .

.Superior

MilMuukes
Cliicagu

Al»*.2aam • 1 2.40pm

.Ar 7.53am 12.20am
,.Lv 7.4jpm
.Lt 6.25pm 10.13pm

O.iSpm
9.36pm
4.30pm
4.uupa

LTtS.SOam *4.l5pm... Duluth . . .ArtS.JSpm

L. 9.10am 4.35pm.. Superior -Ar 3.05pm

Ar 4 30pm 9.50pm. .. .S"- Paul. ...I.« «-' 0am

Ar S.OSpoi 10.25pm. iiinne<poUi .Lt 7.iOaiS

•DaUy tDally except Sunday.

Otnce. 302 West .Superior Su. Dulutb.

Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic.

L,eare. 8TATIO.N3. Arrlra.

T7.4Mm

tt. 12am

tft.20U)

••.15pm... Duluth ...•lu.3aam Ti 40pa
(Sue Line Uniun Station.)

•a. 45pm... Supeilor ...*ia.00am tS.lOva

(Soo IaUw Liiion 6UUOI1.)

•»«.ft»»m... Superior ... •».50«m tS.BO»a

tUiuou Depot. I

ATlTt. LeaTfc

17 55»m 5.40aa.. Hou«hton ..tll.OCpa

to 35pm e.aoam... Calumet ...ttO.IUpm

t7 05pm •4.20am.. UUpemiug ..•12.20am

t7 45Bm •5.00am.. Uarquette ..•H.'Mpm
• la.ZOamSMit Sta. Maria •6.2ipa

•B OOaa... Uontraal ... *9.5Cpm

••.ZOpa.... iiuatun •lO.OOam

!*•»* ., .

tS.OSam 8.l5pa. . Mcntreal .

TlO.OOpm »I0. 20am.. .New York.

.•10. OOam
. *7.l5pa

i«.20aa
tS.20*a

•.20»a
•«.3Uaa

Tio.oopa
• i.Staa

Business Chances—We Uuy stocks ot
merchandise, paying spot cash. No
matter where located or slse of stock,
write Eastern Salvage Co., merchan-
dise brokers. Duluth. Minn.

Ci^AIRVOYANT — PSYCHIC READ.-J
your entire future on all affairs in

a reading by mall. What's for you"?

Full Information, enclose 4 cents in

stamps; interview private daily.

Prof. Dorerkoren. suit 424-426 Hayes
block, Zanesville. Wis.

REMOVED O.N
Barrett. 1122

SHORT NOT'iJE—DICK
E. 4th St. Zen. 1945-Y.

PICTURE FRAMING.

OUSTAVE HENNEGKE. 411 K. SUP. 8T.

GARDEN TRACTS.

f^oiTI^ale^^^^beauHfiH^^
tract at Woodland; twenty minutes
from car line; will be placed on sale

Sunday. July 16; aniall payments;
easy terms. Address Z. A. D., Her-
ald.

CLOTHES CLEANED & PRESSED.

Bring your skirt to 10 4th Av. W. to
be cleaned and pressed for 50c; dry
cleaning also. Zenith Grand 1852-X.

WANTED—Ladles and gentlemen to

know that the best pressing and re-

pairing in the city Is done at F. A.
McFarTin's, 201Vi W. Ist; Grand 1134-X.

BOARD WANTED.

BOARD AND ROOM WANTED—RE-
flned young mother with 5Vs-month-
old baby wishes room and board with
private family; use of piano desired.

Address U 189. Herald.

Blanchett Hotel
522 LAKE AVENUE SOUTH.

TourlsCi and othen wlU find a comfortabia hooie-

llka place near harbor front, steam beat and all coo-

venleni-ea; apeclal rates by day. week or month. ^

tDally except Sunday. 'DaUy.

THE GREAT NORTHERN.
Leava.

lO.eOam
•3.2Spm.
ail.lOpa
••.45M Cr
•S.SSpa

,

STATIONS. ArrlrtL

tl.55pm.
tt.OOam.

•T. PAUL
sad

MINNEAPOLIS
Crookaton. Utaod Forka.

Montana and Coavt

Swsn Mher. Uibbing. Virginia

St Cloud. VVUmal. Slojx City.

TlO.lSpa
•i.55»a
•O.aoaa
•6.35pa
•7.l»«a
tl2.50pa
TiO.'ipa

•Dally
ready at

tDaUy
9 p. aa.

except
Otrica.

Sunday.
SpakUng

Twin
tiottL

Ctty

HOTELS.

JOHN MUELLER,
street.

2011 WEST FIRST

72«

C THOERSEN, 11 Lake avenue north.

Grand 2197-Y. Everything in tailoring

STOVE REPAIRS.

WE CARRY IN STOCK REPAIRS FOR
10,000 different stoves and ranges. C
F Wiggerts & Son. 410 East Supe-
rior street. Botb 'ptionoa.

Cody Hotel
Corner Central and Ramsey, West Du-
luth. Newly furnliihrd and modern.
Kur<»pean plan. RooniM 50c and up. By
month <S.OO to tia.00.

Hotel (Superior

Hotel McKay
Caraar Flrtt SL aatf Firtk Am. WaaL DUIUTM.

Imperial Hotel
Thoroughly modern and up-to-dat»

In every respect.
ROOMS, 78« AND UP.

206-24»8 West Superior Street.

—SUPERIOR. WIS.—

Lead Ing Hotel

popular prieaa.

train a.

EUROPEAN

of the aity.

Larga Saapla
Fiat
Raom.

Cat* Stnriea

But maata

PLAN—7Sa ta I2.9C

Isl Waakiy Rataa,

pv tfa>.

Frederic Hotel
Carnar FIrat Awaua Waat and FIrrt S'.reat. Oaluth.

maat hama-hka place in the city. Rsomt aiagia

•ulta: kat aart coK runninp water In eacfe

HALEY RESTAURANT CO.. Pra»a.

The
ar an

1

1

I
•

4

-

•
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ALD EXCURSION a THE RIVERtf

p9^ NEXT MONDAY

t'>~ -,-«"

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.

No Atl\erllseincnt I>css Tl»«n 15 Ceujls.

WTephonFdTrectory
-UK-

BUSINESS
HOUSES

Below you wiU Jin<J. a

coimensea Usl o£ .

reiiabU-

business lirms. Ti»»s i» ^e-

biiinc-a lor U\e convenience

turder Ij any one ot tnein

Svili receive lUc saiue care-

ful aiienlion as would be

gjvcn an order placed in

kptrson. iou can saiely rte-

Jpcnd upon Uie icliai'tuiy

\ut any ou© of ihese nrina-

l^liune. 'rtione.

CHinOPOD»ST—
Ur. liuyt, Temple bldfif.

DRi laiiyrs

—

Ed ilc Jtrcnimus .

Bo V c e . - • •

bniith A: Smith . .

.

DYK UOKliS

—

City L>ye Works. .. -
-

Zenitli City Dye works.lbbS
Northwestern ^l-'ye'»S_
& Cleaning Co ^^*

^, r al I>yeli.s **..,-,
. , auirig Co. . ;-•"•

liitcri^tati- Cleaning At

Dv.lng Co. -Kelly s l^iO

GROCIJIS—
Thatci.cr .Sc Tnatcher..

FcL-rU'SS l-aundry ...

Yale Laundry
Lutvs Laundry
Home Li- ludry Co...
Model Laundry .

Puritan I'ower Laun-
dry •

...13.8

Incline Hand Lsundry.
•pi.one Mel ^*>^9

Sn 'W flake Laundry. SSJ»

M A. Ccx *3<S

MEAT >i\iiKi:rs—
Mork Bro3 i-'»"

One Cent a Word 1 acn Insertion.

No .Advcrtlsciuent Less l'*»"Hj^'*_SS."*^

helFxvamed Ifem ale.

WANTED—NORWKGl AN GIFiL FOI;
i-'eneral housework. 2-31 West
ruurth street.

\V.\NTt:D — DISH W'ASHEK. OHIO
cafe, 617 West Supe rior street.

WA NTIID—WOMAN TO ACT AS COOK
and hou:sekeeper for club of six

youuK men al Hibbing. Minn; furnish
references. Address box 749, Hib-
IdnK. Minn.

.1243

. 163

. ;:&»

19^2

. 42S

. 47!>

. 447

. 478

.2749

GSJ3-Y

10-7
163

7

2174

1516

2376

30

1907

428
479
447
478
13'2

G 1373

62

189

WVNTHD — OIKL ^OR GKNKHAL
housework. 1:21 We >t Third street.

WANTED—NK.\T Al'PKAKlNG GIUL
to help around sunnmer hotel; no
heavy work. Applj S14 Ea.st First
i-treet.

WANTED — A WOMAN ABOUT 35

ve<:rs old for gene al work around
suniiner hotel; iniisl be able to cook;
good wages. Appl> 914 East First
street.

One Cent a Word Kach Insertion.

No Advertiiieiucnt l'<?^^3|i^^?J_i^;J:^Siii^*

HElTwANTED—M ALE.

WANTED^EN TO KNOW WE GROW
» head of hair or no pay. Bryant A
Co.. room 12. Piioenix building. Mel-
rose 3257.

WANTED—BRIGHT MEN TO TRAIN
us chauffeurs; ^radical instruction

given. Auto owners' association. l«l^

Hennepin avenue, Minneapolis.

NATIONAL EMFLOi.MENT CO. Estab-
lished l!>S:i. 'Phone 376 for men.

WANTED—DKV LU.MBEK GRADERS.
Work year round. Apply to Virginia
& Rainy Lake company. Virginia.
Minn.

WANTED — WOMAN COOK ACCL'S-
tomed to good wages. 2531 West
Superior street.

WANTED— CHA.MBERMAID. AFFLY
jll St. Croix avenii >.

Ri.AL ESTATE, FIRE
IXSURA.\XE AND

RLXTAL AGENCIES^
cHTTi^nrr^J^^kyXT^^r^'l Exch. bUis

John A Sttphenson & Co.. U olMn bldg.

E. D. Field Co.. 203 Exchange building.

L. .\. Larsen Co.. Frovld-.-nce build iig.

W. C. Sherwood, lis Manhattan bld.^.

FOH SALE HISIELLANEOIS.

FOR^^ALFr — REMINGTON TYPE-
•Wfiter; bargain, time or will rent to

rlgiit part y. J K'l. Herald.

FOR SALE—THw^.OUGHBRED ENG-
lish setter pups, 5 mouths old. In-

<iuire evenings. 422 Ninteenth and
One naif avenue west or can be seen
at K. F. D. No. 2. Box 22.

WANTED—YOFNG GfRL FOR LIGHT
housework. Apply J22 Central ave-
nue, West Duluth.

WANTED—YOU.VG '.ADY EXFERI-
enced in soda founain: state wages
expected. Address j 153, Herald.

WANTED — STRON CJ CuMPETENT
nurse girl. i:219 East Supevioi-
street.

W-\.NTED—GOOD GTRL FOR GEN-
eral housework. :016 East First
ftreet.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. No. 5 M. Elmo flats, 721

East First street.

W-ANTED—A GOOD COOK. MRS. J. H.
Htartling, 2305 East Third street;

Melrose 2540.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY NOW.
Earn |60 in railroad position lu spring.

E.\celieni opportunity, don't miss it.

Write Thompson's Telegraph insti-

tute, Minneapolis.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.

No .\dverti.seniont Less Than 15 Cents.

AlTDmON WANTS
On Pages 30 and 31^

FOR RE:^T—UOOMS.

FOR SALE AND FOR RENT CARDS
15 cents at Judd's. 20 East Superior
street.

One C(^at a Word Each Insertion.
No .Vdvcrlisenicut Less Tliau 16 Cents.

FOR RENT—FLATS.

fOR RENT—FIVE VERY ATTRAC-
tive rooms, second floor, 501 East
Fourth street; splendid condition;
new hardwood floors; modern except
heat; |20 per month. F. I. Salter
company. <^1

FOR RENT—LARGE, WELL FUR-
nithed Iront room and single room;
all conveniences. 201 East Second
street.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOM;
stoam heated aparUnent near Sev-
enth avenue east and First street;
good home for right party. Address
P. O. bo.\- lO'J.

WA.\TP:D—GIRLS AT CENTRAL EM-
plovment Agency, room 3 over Big
L'uiuth store. Botl 'phones^

WANTED—AN E.XPl RIENCED LADY
bookkeeper; must furnish references.
Apply 232 East Superior street.

Zenith L>ye house.

WANTED—SKAT SOAP. A GREAT
side line or specialty for any salesman

:

Minnesota is one of the few states

not covered; the right man mtist be

a hustler, can get control. Write
Skat. Hartford, Conn.

WANTEiJ—YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN
—The Whitney School of Telegraphy
for practical knowledge of the art.

Day and evening sessions. I'rogres-
sive. West Duluth. Minn.

WANTED—MEN TO LEARN BARBER
trade; few weeks completes b> our
method. 111. cat. free. Moler Barber
Col., 27 E. NIC. Ave., Minneapolis,
Minn., Established lhy3.

WANTED — SIDE LINE. POCKET
samples: 10 minut* s, $40 commission;
high guide men only; no others need
apply. Advertising Novelty com-
jiany, Newton. Iowa.

WA.NTED — SALESMAN EXI'ER-
lenced in any line to sell general
trade in Minnesota; unexcelled spe-
cialty prupositiim with brand new-
feature; commission with $35 weekly
for expenses. The Continental Jew-
elry company. Clevelaiid. Ohio.

WANTED — PAINTER. GEORGE
Stratton. 15 Third avenue east.

FOR RENT—TWO OR FOUR FUR-
nlshed rooms for housekeeping. 2609
We.st Huron.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM FLAT AT
2102 West Third street; $10 per
month, water furnished. D. W. Scott
& Son. 402 Torrey building. 721

FOR RENT—FLATS.
NO. 16 FIFTEE.NTH AVENUE WEST,

four rooms, first floor; $12. 720

1S03 WEST MICHIGAN STREET.
$14.50; water and sewer; water
paid. 720

410 EAST FIFTH STREET, GROUND
Jlotr: hot water heat; modern;
$30. 720

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS WITH G.\S.
water and bath. Call 17 East Fourth
street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS, CBN-
trally located, $8 per month. Inquire
501 West Michigan street.

FOR RENT—ROOM WITH PRIVATE
family; breakfast if desired. A 136,

Herald.

FOR RENT — NICE FURNISHED
front room with alcove, nice balcony,
good view of lake. Call Melrose 1C68.

FOR liENT—FOUR ROOMS. FURN IS li-

ed or unfurnished, very reasonable.
J. W. Thonip-'-on. 16>/4 Ea^'t Sixth St.

21 SECOND AVENUE EAST, SIX
rooms; water and sewer; $25. 720

428 WEST FOURTH STREET—FIVE
rooms, modern except heat. Call at
office. 726

W. M. PRINDLE & CO.,
Lonsdale building.

WANTED-
St. Luke

-AN ELEVATOR
s hospital.

BOY AT

FOR SALE — FURNITURE OF TWO
rooms; rugs, dishes, everything com-
plete for housekeeping; casn. $1.>0.

Call 126 Mesaba avenue, downstairs.

FOR SALE—FRAME BUILDINGS SIT-
uated ar 2004 West Michigan street;

buver tj remove or wreck within
thirty days. J. D. Howard & Co.,

Providence building.

WANTED— .\ COMPFTENT GIRL FOR
general housework. 1931 Jefferson
street.

WANTED—LADIES, MAKE SUP
porters; $12 per 1 undred; no can-
vassing; material furnished;
stamped envelop© for particulars.
Wabash Supply company, Dept. I 13?,

Chicago.

WANTED—GOOD COMPETENT GIRL
for general housework. Apply at

once. 315 Second a enue east.

WANTED — WASH-M.\N AND EN-
glneer. Good wages and steady job.

Canlsteo Steam laundry, Bove y. Minn.

WANTED — $lot' MONTHLY—posi-
tions waiting for automobile drivers;
we teach by mall; write today for

first lesson— free. Coey's School-Mo-
ti>ring, Cliicago.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS V.'ITH GAS.
water and bath. Call 17 East Fourth
street.

FUR RE.VT — FRONT ROOM AND AL-
cove room, newlv furnislied, one
block from postollice. tor one or two
gentlemen; rent reasonable; also
small room. 510 West Second street.

Flat D.

WANTED—WOM.\N. SELF-RELIANT
of mature years, willing to work for
advancement. Wri e or call after-
noon. 4 to 5, Duluih Vlavi company,
20S "Temple building^

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. Call 1916 East Third
street.

FOR SALE—FRENCH POODLE I'UP-
ple . They are beauties; call or
telephone Mrs. Gruneau, Saratoga
hotel, Superior. Wis.

WANTED—GIRL TO
general houseworl;.
ond street.

ASSIST WITH
501 East Sec-

WANTED—DON'T WORK FOR OTH-
ers; start mall order business at
home on capital of $6; i>roflts large:
spare time; I made $8,500 last year
in one mail order business; free
booklet tells how. Voorhles. Desk
381. Omaha. Neb.

SALESMEN WANTED—SELL GROC-
ers our new food product. Lady
Washington compa ny. Seattle. Wash.

WANTED—CAPABLE SALESMAN TO
cover Minnesota with staple line;

high commissions; $100 monthly ad-
vance and j-ermanent position to

right man. Jess H. Smith company.
r)etroit, Mich.

WA.M'ED — GIRL FOR OF^NEIiAL
housework. Apply 232 East Supe-
rior street. Zenith Dye House.

FOR
eaf«!
aid.

S\LE—GOOD SECOND-HAND
chtu!'; must sell. H 1+9, Htr-

FOR SALE — CHEAP; A SLIGHTLY
used seven-foot horse hay rake.

Joseph Proff. 1032 West .Ninth street.

FOR SALE—FURNITURE OF ,F1VE
rooms, bargain. Inquire tlat i, 1»03

West Sui«erior street.

WANTED — COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housewo k. Mrs. Thomas
Walker. 203 South Elgliteenth ave-
nue East; Zeniih 'phone Grand
2077-D,

Hotel and domestl ; help furnished.
Out-ol-town orders solicited. i'ark
Employment ageni y. 15 Lake Avenue
north. Both 'phones.

W^ANTED — GIRL:i AT MRS. SOaM-
mers' employment office, is Second
avenue east.

FOR SALE—STERlXtPTlCON AND
moving picture machines, including
Edison. Povver.s and other makes al

half price. Film and song sets, talk-

ing machines for sale, or exchange.
The National company, 5 South Fifth
avenue west^ 728

FOR SALE — SMALL WtiOD OR COAL
heater, cheap; call mornings, 2t'2b

West .-econil street.

FOR SALE—MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE,
lit and 21 -foot gasolines launches.

Call Melrose 3o53, 1116 Lake ave-
nue south.

FOR SAI.E—TEN SA.MPLE RUGS. 9

by 12 and J>-3 by 10-6. Axminsters
and velvets, will be sold at your
price. Call at show room. 22ol west
First ^t^eet at once. 720

FOR ~SALE—SIXTY-FOOT COMPLETE
sldenalk two inches thick, three feet

wide, I6.U0 21i> Twelfth ave. east.

FOR SALE—ALL KINDS OF MA-
terial used in packing furniture, bur-
lay, excelsior, etc. We also furnish
pa' kers by the hour Estimates free.

Duluth Van & Storage Co.. 21tf West
Superior street. Buth 'phones 492.

FOR SALE — OLIVER TYP EWRlTER

.

good condition. $2 5. Herald. S 174.

FOR SALE—PIPE! PIPE! PIPE!
Ail st^fs from ai-inch to 12-inch, suit-

able for steam, water, gas and lences,

at very low prices. Excellent bar-
gains in wood-working machinery
and engines. One 12 -horse power
Bacine gas engine, suitable for boat
or otner purposes, $150. Duluth Ma-
chinery company^

FOR SALE—FIVE KITCHEN CABIN-
ets; four leather davenports; brass
and iron beds, springs and mat-
tresses: fumed oak dining chairs,

tables and buffet; must be sold at

or.ce; prices about one-half retail.

Factory Agent Showroom, 2201 West
First street.

-SECOND-HAND OFFICE
in excellent condition;
new. Apply to R. M. At-
1503 Alworth building.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 2029 East Third street.

WANTED — THE NEW METHOD
Dressmaking scaooi loaches you to

become a dresismaker in alx we»;k»;
make dre.-ses lor yourself or others
wnile learning. 310 West Second
street, next to Y. M. C. A. building

FOR RENT—CHEAP FOH SI M.MEH.
nice cool room for one or two gen-
tlemen. Call 127 West Fourth street.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOM
suitable for two; breakfast and Sun-
day dinner. Melrose 4728.

FOR RENT—SEVEN ROOMS. ALL
newly painted and tinted, hot and
cold water. $20 per month; also four
rooms furnished for light housekeep-
ing, $14 per month. 517 First avenue
east. .

FOR RENT—VERY DESIRABLE SIX-
room corner flat, Munger terrace; all

conveniences; attractive surround-
ings, no telephone calls. F. I. Salter
c Jmpar y. 721

FOR RENT—THItEE-ROOM FLAT, 15

East Superior street; water. gas,

electricity and steam heat. $25. in-

cluding heat. R. I". Dowse. 106 I'rov-

idence building. 728

Que Cent a Word Kach Insertion.
No .Vdvertiscinent Less Than 15 Cents.

FARMTSiTFRSiFLASi)^^

7t LAND—$5 A MONTH—LAND. it
i^ You can get a 1, 2 or 5-acre tract ie
•!( of good land fronting on a good if-

iC' road and only thirty minutes' -H-

i$- walk from car line. The tracts are ic
if- well drained and half of them are -,'v-

fr- cleared, ready for cultivation. The ii-

if- soil is a sandy loam with clay -^

^ subsoil, not stony. These tracts ^-

a- being on a good road, only three ic^ blocks irom Snlvely's boulevard rt

7^ leading into Lester I'ark, so near -^^

i(- the car line and on the low terms -X-

^ of $5 down and $5 a month, no in- ;^

•Jt- terest, makes them the best acres -k-

-Pt offered near Duluth for gardening it-

ic- or poultry farming. Some of the *
lY tracts are wooded and overlook ^
•^ lake, making them an ideal sum- -^

i:- mer outing spot. Call and get tur- •^

~^ ther particulars. C. Francis Col- if

ie man. 421 Manhattan building, *-

^ Duluth, Minn. '^

%»?^ii^i^iMi^i('^(^)^ii^i'»i^'^^^6^^

ifr FOR SALE. *
•^ 20.000 acres in St. Louis county; *
4 30.000 acres in Carlton county; all iC-

^ near railroads. Will sell in tracts :¥

if. of forty acres and up. Price $8 to ^
^. $10 an acre; very easy terms. Let -h

ie- us show you these lands. H-

^ BOSTON & DULUTH FARM ^
^ LAND CO., *-

a^ 1603 Alworth Building. *

SECRET SOCIETIES.

PALE.STLNE LODGE NO. 7»,
A. F. & A. M.—Regular meet-
ings first and third Monday
evenings of each month, at
8 o'clock. No meeting until
further notice. Rene T. Hugo,

W. M.; H. Nesbitt. secretary.

IONIC LODGE NO. 186. A. F.

& A. M.—Regular meetings
second and fourth Monday
evenings of each month, at S
o'clock. No meeting until fur-
ther notice. W. N. Totman,.

W. M.;'Burr Porter, secretary.
^

KEYSTONE CHAPTER NO.
20. R. A. M.—Stated convo--
cations second and fourta
Wednesday evenings of eaclv
month at 8 o'clock. No meet-
ing until further notice.
W. Kieswetter, H. P.; Alfred
ux, secretary.

^ J
i:

^

is
t

Charles
Le Hiche

FOR RE.NT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT. 109
East Fifth street; water and ga.s,

$14 per month. R. P. Dowse & Co..

106 Providence building. 721

FOR RENT — NICELY FURNISHED
room; all conveniences. 122 Third
avenue west.

FOR RENT—TWO OR THREE FUR-
nished rooms for light housekeeping.
702 West Second street.

FOR RENT—NICELY FURNISHED
room with modern conveniences in

private familv; very central. Mel-
rose 1089; 15 East Third street.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM FLAT IN
brick building at 114 I'irst avenue
east. $25 per month. Rental depart-
ment, John A. Stephenson & Co., Wol-
vln building. 7-21.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM FLAT, 1201

West Superior street, upstairs; wa-
ter, toilet, hardwood floors, electric

lights. $13. Inquire 404 Palladio
building. Phone Grand 88.

FOR RENT—TWO, FOUR AND SIX-
room flats. $5, $8 and $12 per month;
five rooms furnished, $18. <02 i.ast

Second street. Grand 1299-D.

FOR RENT—NEW FIVE-ROOM UP-
stairs flat, $23 per month, water
paid by owner. 721 East Fourth
street. Inquire on premises or at 215
East Superior street.

FOR SALE—DO YOU WANT A GOING
farm, cheap? 40 acres cleared, 40
timbered. nine-room house, cost
$2,700; stable, chicken coops, sheds,
macliinery, three cows, one horse,
chickens pigs, etc. This property is

at a railroad station twenty-five
miles from Duluth. Price $4,5o0.

Terms. Tilson & Gravatt.

ii^i6'^iii-i6-')6i^}6^-i6i^itiiii'i&rfi^-'ii'i6'^^

1 FOR SALE. *
* *
5^ 20,000 acres choice lands along the 7^

a. lines of the Alger-Smith and Du- A-

i(. lulh & Iron Range railroads, at ifr

^ low prices and easy terms. H-
* HAZEN & PATTISON, *
•i^ 1009 Alworth Bldg., Duluth. *-

* *

ford, T.
corder.

DULUTH COUNCIJ. NO. e,

R. & S. M.—Next meeting.
Friday. June 16. 1911. at 8
p. m. No meeting until fur-
ther notice. James A. C^aw-
I. M.; Alfred Le Richeux. re-

DULUTH COMM.\NDERY NO.
IS, K. T.—Stated conclave first

Tuesday of each montn at 8

o'clock. Next conclave. Tuea-
^ day, Aug, 1. 1911. Work-
General business. Frederick E. Hough,
E C • Alfred Le Richeux, recorder.

-«

-M^

WANTED — INTELLIGENT MAN
with experience in house to house
canvasslng who can write good hand.
Salary. Call al once. W. M. Prlndle
& Co.. Lonsdale building^

WANTED -^Experienced cL"erkj
to take charge of wholesale and re-

tail store. handling butter, eggs,
cheese ui all dairy products, must
furnisi, -,..od releiences. Address Q
162. Herald.

FOR RENT—NICELY FURNISHED
front room, all conveniences, hbt wa-
ter heat, hot and cold water; use of

'phone and piano, breakfast if de-
sired. 2321 West Fourth street.

FOR RENT — NICELY FURNISHED
rooms; all conveniences. 518 East
First street. Melrose 2595.

WANTED—COOK. APPLY 301 EAST
Fourth street.

W'ANTED — Giro. AT 219 FOURTH
avenue east.

WA.NTED—A YOUNG GIRL TO TAKE
care of child 3 y< ars old. Apply at

119 »,i East Fourth street^

WANTED — CIVIL SERVICE EXAM-
iuations open the way to good gov-
ernment positions. I can coach you
by mail at small cost. Full particu-
lars free to any American citizen ot

eighteen or over. Write today for

booklet, E 302. Earl Hopkins, Wash-
ington, P. C.

WA.NTED—$25 WEEKLY AND EX-
penses to trustworthy people to

travel and distribute samples for big
wholesale house. C. H. Emery, 26i.

North Chicago.

FOR RENT—SUITE. OF ROOMS FOR
one or two In private family: only
respectable people, -who like a clean,

cozv place need apply; rent cheap.

610\i East First street, upstairs.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM FLAT,
ready for occupancy August 1. Ap-
ply .Mrs. Din. 19 West Fourth street.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM APARtI
ment on the second hoor of Barring-
ton apartments, 115 Eighth avenue
east; heated, water free and Janitor

service. Rental department. John A.

Stephenson & Co.. Wolvin building.
724

FOR SALE—DIRECT FROM OWNER—
Forty acres in Lester I'ark valley,
one mile and three-quarters from cat-

line. Address S 171, Herald.

SCOTTISH RITE—REGULAK
meetings every Thursday
evening at 8 o'clock. Next
evening at 8 o'clock. No meet-
ing until further notice.
Henry Nesbit t, secretary.

ZENITH CHAPTER NO. 25^
O'-der of Eastern Star—Reg-
ular meetings second andw ^ fourth Friday tveulngs of.

y each month at 8 o clock.
No meeting until further notice. Eliza-
beth Overman, W. M.; Eila F. Gearhart,
secretary.

EUCLID LODGE NO. 198. A.
F. & A. M.—Meets at West-
IHiluth second and foucth
Wednesdays of each month
at 7:30 p. m. Next meeting
July 12. 1911. Work—Second.

degree. M. M. Meldahl. W. M.; A.
Dunleav y. secretary.

.

DULUTH CHAPTER NO. 5iV
R. A. M.—Meets at West
Duluth first and third Wed-
nesdays of each month at 7:30
p. m. No meetings until Sept.
6, 1011. Roger M. Weaver, H,

P.; A. Dunleavy, secretary.

-•—*,-

f
[

-T

FOR RE.NT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT. 219
North Nineteenth avenue west.

FOR RENT—FIVE OR SEVEN-ROOM
flat, cheap; electric light, gas and
water; 319 East sixth street. Call

Calumet 127-L.

FOR RENT — FIVE NICE ROOMS;
water and gas and hardwood floors;

no children. 623 East Sixth street.

FOR RENT — TWO FURNISHED
rooms for light housekeeping. 809
West Superior street.

FOR RENT — NICELY FURNISHED
room; $8. Melrose 2789, 512 First
avenue west.

FOR RENT — TWO FURNISHED
rooms for light housekeeping; all

conveniences. $4 per week. 405 Vi

East Fourth street.

WANTED — SHOEMAKER AT
Ramsey street. West Duluth.

541.7

WANTED — BRIDGE CARPENTERS
and helpers. Pacific Labor Agency,
517 West Michigan street.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENER.\L
housework. 424 Ninth Ave, east.

WANTED—F:XPER1 ENCED GIRL FOR
general housework. Mrs. W. A
Eaton, 122 North Twenty-first Ave
East.

W^ANTED—$300 TO $500 PER MONTH
easily made by salesmen and gen-
eral sales agencies selling our new
automatic wrapping paper printers
to merchants. For exclusive terri-

tory address Automatic company.
312 South Clark street. Chicago.

FOR RENT — TW^O FURNISHED
rooms for light housekeeping. 136

Mesaba avenue.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM FLAT, 928

East Superior street; hardwood
floors; water paid: $18 per month.
Pulford, How & Co.. 609 Alworth
building. '-^

FOR SALE—MONTANA. MONTANA,
520 acres, all tillable, with splendiu
water rights, ditches over 40 acres;
good corrals, barns, sheds, seven-
room house, hot and cold water;
milkhouse, icehouse, chicken liouse;
spring water; land cuts 200 tons of
hay; proprietor grazes 600 sheep ten
months every year; twenty acres
alfalfa; offers $1,200 to sell this sum-
mer; scenery unsurpassed; land near
Augusta; proprietors wife ordered to
California by doctor; $7,500 cash,
balance on time or trade for good
California property. Snyder Bros.,
212 West First street.

FOR SALE—200-ACRE FARM, MID-
way Duluth and St. Paul; all im-
provements; $25 per acre; long time:
cheap. 801 Torrey building. 719

K. of P.

NORTH STAR LOD<JE, NO. 33. i. of F.

—Meets every Tuesday evenin* it C4<rtl«

hall. 118 West Superior etreit. iNui

meeting TuiedHj eviiihig, July 19. 8 p.

-
,

,- m iliarp. All knlchts curdlhUj InvUetl.

A. L. Stursl^, C. C: S. A. Heani. K. of R. & 8.

DIAMOXU U'ltOK, No 45. K. of i?.--

Mi'Cts every Monaay eveiilng in Sloan t

liail comer TwcnUeth bvcnue west and

Superior street. All knlgtits cordiaUy in-

vited. L. B. .^Uen, C. C; S. L Pierc*

K. of R. ic S. _^

DULITH 1.0DOE, NO. £8, 1. O. O. F.--MEETa
every Friday evening al 8 o'ckth tl Odd
FeUows' hall. 18 LaKe avicue nonb.

—- Next meeting ni«ht July 14. Iiiitialon[-

O. Jl. GUuss. N. G.; F. L. Blrrer, Kec. B«^.; A. H.

I'aul. Fill. Ktc.

FOR RENT — FIVE ROOMS AND
bath, hardwood finish, gas and fire-

place. 420 Sixth avenue east. $28.50.

E. D Field company, Exchange build-

ing. i^

FOR SALE-TEN-ACRE TRACT OF
land inside city limits, terms to suit;
land A-1. T 6V1. Herald.

FOR SALE — 40 ACRES FINE FARM-
ing land, near railroad, good soil; a
snap; price, $350. Smith Realty. 524
Manhattan building. 720

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 1428 Jefferson street.

MONEY TO LOAX

;»$$$?*$*$$$$$«»$$l*»»fMf>»**'*"!!
$$

f$

f$

H
$$

MONEY or; CilEDlT. $$
SOMETHING NEW. $$

flO upwaid. f>r housekeepers, $|
workingmen ana salaried em- $$
ployes. at charjjes that honest $$
people can aftora to pay. $$

Open Saturday Evenings. |$
DULUTH LOi*N COMPANY. $>

Cor. Third Ave. W. and Sup. St., $«
307 Columbia Bldg. %t

Old phone, Melrose 2355. $|

WANTED — TWO EXPERIENCED
salesmen one for city and one for
Range—must be hustlers; prefer
those who have sold otfice supplies.
Address V 155, Herald.

WANTED — DON'T PREPARE FOR
any civil service examination with-
out seeing our illustrated catalogue,
free. Columbian Correspondence
college, Washington. D. C

FOR S.\LE-
furnl'ure
practically
water. Jr.,

FOR SALE— FURNITURE. ALMOST
new. and cheap. 718 East Fifth
street, in basement.

For Sale—Two-chair
shop; fine location.

poolroom barber
X 80. Herald.

«$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ $$$$I$$$$$$SIIS^$«I

v.i ARE \OU (

ii,
VACA

fi- Can't you use a i

ii- SPECIAL VAl
i- Money lor all ni

^ is good here. Di
i^ tunity Slip by.

-.t ni. to 6:ao p.

,* Saturdays until

ii, DULUTH F
^ 3t>l Pall*

;ulNG UN A *
TIUN ? *
ittle more money?*
ATION RATE,
eds. Your credit
n't let the oppor-
Office hours, 8 a.

m. Open nuuub.

NANCE CO..
.dio Bldg.

WANTlft) — FIRST-CLASS WlNl>OW
trimmer card writer and salesman
at once.' The Twin I'orts Clothing
company, 405-407 West Superior
street, Dul uth.

WANTED—YOU ARE WANTED FOR
government position. $80 month.
Write for list of positions open.
Franklin Institute. Dept. 188 G.
Rochester. N. Y.

FOR RENT—NICELY FURNISHED
room; all modern conveniences; light

housekeeping allowed. 319 Mesaba
avenue. Melrose 1874.

FOR RENT — THREE FURNISHED
rooms for housekeeijlng at Lakeside;
modern new house; one block from
car line; $20 a month. Address Her.
aid. T 216.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOMS:
all modern improvements, from $2 to

$3.50 per week. 219 Fifth avenue W.

FOR RENT—F©UR ROOMS CEN-
trally located. Call at 11 East Third
street.

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE AN):)

four rooms in brick building: all

conveniences; furnished or unfur-
nished; rent reasonable. Call 1030

West First street.

Ji-OR RENT — SIX-ROOM HEATED
flat- central location, hardwood
floors and finish, hot and cold water;
janitor service; thoroughly modern.
Corporate Investment company, Tor-
rey bu ilding. 7-4

FOR RENT — SIX-ROOM STEAM
heated flat with modern conven-
iences; 117 East Superior street: $30
per month. W. M. Prlndle & Co.. 3

Lo nsdale building.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM UPPER
flat. 331 East Superior street. In-
quire 15 Fourth avenue east.

FOR SALE — 40 ACRES IN CARLTON
county, adjoining; Northern Pacific
railroad; fine soil; for quick sale,

$500. Smith Realty, 524 Manhattan
building. 720

WEST Ui;bVTH LODe-.B. .NO. 168 1. O. O. F.

Meet* every Tuesday night at I. O. U. r.

hall West Uuluth. Next meetiug JuU
ig Wurk: Ii.iUatory degree. W. £.

Cowden, N. C,.', W. B. HariUy. Rec. Sec.

FOR RENT — MODERN SIX-ROOM
flat; electric light, gas, gas range,
laundrv heat and water furnished;
$40. Massachusetts Real Estate com-
pany. 18 Phoenix building. 724

FOR RENT—ONE OR TWO FURNISH-
ed rooms. 421 East Fourth street.

Call upstairs.

^^57: RENT — TWO FURNISHED
rooms for light housekeeping. 305

AVest Fifth street.

WANTED—$100 MONTHLY AND Ex-
penses to travel aiKl distribute sam-
ples for big manufacturer; steady
work. S. Scheffer, 161 M., Chicago.

^aiei:<li^cii'i^i^itjci^

WANTED—CIVIL SERVICE E.XA.MI-
nations open the way to good gov-
ernmen positions. I can coach you
by mall at small cost. Full parttcu-
iars free to any American citizen e-f

eighteen or over. Write today for
booklet, E 302, Earl Hopkins. Wash-
Ington, D. C.

WA.NTE1>—BOY. DULUTH CIGAR
company. 118-120 West Michigan

FOR RENT—NICELY FURNISHED
re>oms light housekeeping allowed,
from $1 up. 314 Ea.«t Second street.

FOR RENT — 316 EAST FOURTH
street, ground floor flat, six rooms,
bath, toilet, electric light, hardwood
floors in hall pantry and kitchen.

Rent $27.60. W. C. Sherwood &. Co.,

118 Manhattan building.

^^ RENT — NICE FIVE-ROOM
heated flat in basement of Barring-
ton apartments, 115 Eighth avenue
east water and gas range supplied;

$20 per month. Rental department,
John A. Stephenson & Co., Wolvin
building. 724

FOR RENT—NEW MODERN SIX-
room flat, rent reasonable. 815 East
Fourth street. Call Melrose 4761.

FOR SALE—600 FARMS—IMPROVED
and unimproved, 40 to 4,000-acro
tracts, midway between Duluth and
St. Paul. Clover, corn, potato belt.

From 5 to 40 years at 4 per cent.

Good soil, markets, roads and schools.
Also land near Duluth. Come and
get your choice. No better chance
anywhere on earth. Minnesota Land
& Immigration Co., 801 Torrey buiid-
ing.

FOR SALE—FORTY ACRES, WELL
situated land in fruit belt, Bayfield
county; easily cleared; land short
distance selling for twice amount;
price $15; half down, balance to suit
purchaser. M. J. Goodm n, 25 West
Fourth street, Duluth, Minn.

DLLL'TH ENCAMP.MENT, NO. 33. I O.

f Mettb on the aeccud and foirUi

Tliutsdays al Odd Fellows hall. IS U-k»

avenue north. N(Xt mectiiig night JuU
•5

1 Regular iHUihiesp. Wm 1'. Caniu-

uil C P. : F. L. Blrrer. Uet. Sorit*.

#
K. O. T. M.

VVLVra TENT NO. i-MEET8 ETEia
Monday. 8;15 p. ni.. »l Maccabee hall.

21 Lake avenue north. Vi£:Ung mem-
berj always v»ekome. F. C. Freer

commander, flat 4. Mucger row. W.*t— Duluth- J. B. GtUneau, record ke<i-er,

ofrice ui halL Hours, 10 ». lu- to 1 P. m.. diliy.

Zenith "phone. Grand. 610-X. ^^_^^__^_^"
A. O. U. W.

nOFXlTY LODGE. NO. 105 — MEETS
Rl Mactabce h.iU. 21 Lake ivtt,ue nortb.

every Thureday al 8 p. m. \^h»n*

members welcome. M. Co«l, U. W.; A.

E Piering. recorder; O. J. Munold. n-

nai.cler. 217 East Fifth street.

MODEUN SAMARITANS.
ALPHA COUNCIL. NO. 1-TaKE NO-
lice that Samaritan degree and Bene-

liilent degree won't mecl .Valj aod

August montlji. Lucy A. I^ir'ly,. -"'^y

t; S ; N. B. Morrison. G. S. :
Waliac«

r Wiilhanks, scribe; T. A. Gall. V. S.,

Firfl NaUonal l?ank building

4k*

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOM;
bath and phone. Call 412 Fourth
Hvenue east. Grand 1977-D.

f^^ RENT — ONE FURNISHED
front room and bedroom, at 126 East
Fifth street; all conveniences. In-
quire 421 East Fourth street.

F^yr KENT^^^FOUR ROOMS ; ALL
conveniences. 27r.9 Wellington street.

street.

BISIXESS ANXOIXCEMEM.

% THE NORTHWESTERN
i^ TEACHERS' AGENCY.
# 310-311 PRUVIDE.N'CE BLDG.
i^ DULUTH. MINN.

f "We have many grade vacancies
on our lists. Write us for appii-

blaiiks.<j^ cation

FOR SALE—COUS.

FOR SALE—CHE.aP, FRESH MILCH
cow, must be sold. 15 West Lemon
street. Duluth Heights^

FOR S-\Le — A JERSEY Gl'ERNSEY
cow. 1122 r.,ast Fourth street. $45.

MONEY TO LOAN' ON DIAMONDS,
watches, furs, rifles, etc., and all

goods of value. $1 to $1,500. Key-
stone Loan & Me-cantiie company. 22

West Superior st reet.

SECURITY MORTGAGE LOAN CO..
401 First Nalioaal Bank building,
idoney to loan "n household ^uodi,.

pianos or other security. A liberal

discount if paid lefore aue. All trans-
actions treated conildentiaUy; cour-
teous treatment.

fcfecurlty Moi tgage Loan Co.,

401 FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

WANTED—MEN, AGE 18-35. FOR
firemen $100 mo"hthly; brakemen.
$80, on nearby railroads. Experi-
ence unnecessary; no strike. Posi-
tions guaranteed competent men.
Promotion. Railroad employing
head<iuarters, 4.866 ment sent to po-
sitions in 1910. State age; send
stamp. Railway Association. Box
Herald.

LOST AUD FOUND.

LOST—SCOTCH COLLIE FEMALE PUP.
four months old. 1201 West Third.
Reward if returned to same.

LOST—JULY 2 AT SMITHVILLE.
Jersey heifer with horns. Finder
please notify S. Widdes, 429 Forty-
sixth avenue west. Cole 3133-Y'.

for reward.

FOR REN"!—FOUR-ROOM LOWER
flat, new building, $14 per month C
A. Knlppenberg, 300 Alworth Bldg.
Both phones 597.

FOR RENT — 109-111 TWENTY-SEV.
enth avenue west, two five-room
flats; bath; $18 per month; water
paid. Westerir Realty company, 1922

West Superior street. 728

FOR SALE—EXTRA FINE TRACT
for colonization; 1,020 acres; all fine

land and heavily timbeied; one and
a half miles of water front; railroad
right beside it; now retailing at $15
to $25 per acre; owner going away;
if taken within next ten days will
sell for half price and give easy
terms. Address George T. Cress,
owner, 61 5 Lyceum building. 72

^^ATER FRONT TRACTS.
Extra fine small tracts on St. Louis

river and Grand lake; only a few
rods from railroad; terms: $10 down,
balance in small monthly payments.
615 Lyceum building.

TEXAS INVESTMENTS.
Buy Orchards and Garden Lands at

Aldine, near Houston, the greatest
city in the Southwest, where values are
growing upward ail the time. Address
K. C. Robertson. 601 Klam building,
Houston, Tex.

FOR RENT—A SIX-ROOM FLAT;
modern except heat; good condition;

fc20 East Fifth street, upper flat.

Cooley & Underhill. 208 Exchange
building.

FOR SALE—FRESH MILCH COW. IN-
quire Zenith Broom factory.

ZENITH LO.vN COMPANY — MONEY
loaned on perse nal property of all

kinds; low rat<;; business strictly

confidential. 4i: Columbia building,

•phone Grand 17 I6-A.

FOR RENT—COTTAGES.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM COTTAGE;
water and sewer. 16 East Fifth
street.

P

FOR SALE—JTTST ARRIVED, CAR
load of fresh milch cows, also two
first-class horses. Call at once at L.
Pol i nsky Co.. 1124 East Sixth.

FOR SALE—A CARLOAD OF FRESH
niUch cows; wll. -irrlve Tuesday.
July 11. to S. Goldslne. 1117 East
Sixth street.

WE LOAN ON AIL KINDS OF PER-
sonal security at lowest rates. Call

on us, 43U Manhattan Bldg., and gel
rates. Duluth M irtgage Loan Co. V>.

Horkan. New I a98-D; Melrose 3733.

MONEY SUPPLlilD TO SALARIED
people, women keeping house and
others, upon the ir own names with-
out security; ea> y payments. Tolman,
510 I'alladlo building.

DRESS HAKLNG.

MRS. ROY—EX"P CRIENCED DRESS-
nriRker. 1114 JeJterson street.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED SUMMER
cottage, on lake, $7 per week, includ-
ing boat. A. E. Doherty, Solon
Springs. Wis.

LOST—WATCH FOB WITH THREE
school pins attached; finder return
to 304 West Michigan street for re-

ward.

LOST—IN TORREY BUILDING OR
between the Torrey and Fourth ave-
nue east, gold belt pin set witii

amethvst. Return to 311 Torrey
building for reward.

LOST—SOLID GOLD STAR PIN; SET
with pearls. Reward If returned to
531 West Third street.

FOR RENT—MODERN FIVE-ROOM
flat. Inquire 34 East Fifth west.
New 'phone Grand 1461.

FOR RENT—THREE-ROOM FLAT ON
Garfield avenue; $8 per month; will

put In first-class shape. Rental de-
partment John A. Stephenson & Co.,

\\olvln building. 720

FOR SALE—500 FARMS, 5 TO 40
years time at 4 per cent, midway
Duluth and St. Paul. Minnesota
Land & Immigration Co., 801 Torrey
building.

UNITED OliDER OF FOKliSTERS—
Court Easter-i SUr. No. 66, meets everr

first and third Tueeday at V. 0. F.

haU, ooroer Fourth avenue west and

Flrit street. Charles V. Hansrn. C. IL.

.^ 507 West Fifth smet; A. R. Olund. sec-

r«.firv Kill West First stieet Harry Millies, treas-

u?er! room 23, W^inlhroD block. Zenith 'phone 1080-X

M. W. A.

IMPERIAL CAMP. NO. 2208 — MEETS
at L. O. F. hall. Fourth avenue wert

and First street, second and fourtll

Tuesdays of each month. Harvey W.
Wike, consul; C. P. Earl, clerk, bos 411;

F. E. Doremus. deputy; addriM, K. r.

freight office.

FOR SALE — LANDS IN SMALL
tracts to actual settlers only; good
location for dairying and truck gar-
dening. For further Information call

on or address Land Commissioner,
Dulvtb & Iron Range Railroad com-
£any. 101 Wolvin building. Duluth.
[inn.

FIRST-CLASS D tESSM.A.KING AND
ladles' tailorini! done at 310 West
Second slreet. Uisa Maycrofl.

FOR RE.NT—PARTLY FURNISHED
cottage on Park Point; Thirtieth
street and Minnesota avenue; $20 per
month. R. P. Dowse & Co.. 106 Prov-
idence building. 726

FOR RENT — LAKE NEBAGAMON.
furnished cottage: rowboat; accom-
modation for eight; $30 per month.
A H. Burg & Co., 308 Alworth build-

mg. 721

FOR RENT — FURNISHED — THE
"Brown" cottage fronting on Pike
lake; very attractive. $25 per month.
F. I. Salter Co.. Lonsdale Bldg. 714

FOR RENT — FURNISHED — THE
"Brown" cottage fronting on Pike
lake; very attractive, $20 per month.
F. I. Salter Co., Lonsdale Bldg. 728

LOST—BLUE COAT BETWEEN HER-
mantown road on Boulevard and
Fourteenth avenue east this morn-
ing; if found return to 414 Second
avenu e west.

LOST—SORREL HORSE, WHITE FACE
and legs. Please notify L. Polinsky.
Grand 1429.

LOST—RED COW WITH WHITE FACE
last Monday. Finder return to 2131
West Eleventh street. Lincoln 123-X.

LOST—FRIDAY APTERNOON, S.MALL
black pu -e containing about $10.
Finder please return to 473 Mesaba
avenur* for reward.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS: .MODERN
except heat, East end: ready Aug. 1;

ren t $22.50. H 69. Herald.

FOR RENT — SIX-ROOM FLAT; HOT
water heat; all newly painted and
decorated; all modern conveniences;
hardwood floors; gas range and
grate- janitor service; $38 per month.
128 West Fourth street. Call Melrose
47h7. Inquire next door.

f^OR RENT — SIX-ROOM STEAM-
heated flat, centrally located; water
and janitor service furnished; rental
$40 J. D. Howard & Co., Providence
building. 719

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT; ALL
conveniences; 606 East Sixth, street.

$19 per month. Apply N. J. Upham
company. 1 8 Third avenue west. 718

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM MODERN
flat; call Dr. Oredson , Lincoln 62.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT, 320%
West Fourth street, water, sewer and
electric light; $12 per month. Stryker
Manley & Buck, Torrey Bldg. 718

SELECTED FARMING LANDS.
On line of the Alger-Smith railroad,

On easy terms to settlers.
ALEXANDER McBEAN,

Sales manager. 4 06 Columbia Bldg.

EBERT, WALKER & McKNIGHT CO.,
315 Torrey building, buy and sell

farm and timber lands. See us for
10-acre tracts.

bia ha
North

CLAN STEWAIIT, NO. 50, O. S. C.--

Mects first and third Wednesdays each

montn k p. m.. at VO-^- ".='"•«'"'''

Fourth avenue west and First street. Next

Hgular meeting July 19. Kol*rt. Feigu-

_,, son chief; D. n McLennan, stcrelary.

Jcun Uuiuetl. FJn. Bee.. 312 Torrey building.—" "^

KOYAL ARCANUM. Dulath CcuucU. No.

llg3-\IetU second and fourth Tuesday

evenings. Maccabte hail, il Lake avthu*

north Cllnlon Brooke, secreiary, 401

^•SI4 "i^St: NO. 1493^Meet. m.»

and iblrU Wednt«daj evenings, Colum

,:i. West end. A. .M- Johu»on. «:cieury, UI

Tweullelb a\eDue we!.l. __^

ORDER OK OWLS. tl^LUTH
Ne«t .N'o. 1200—Mecilngf are held

every flisl and Ihinl Wediie»d»y of

ea^h month at Owls" hsU. 118

WtBl Superior street. Joseph l>.

Feaks. secretaa. 22 ^"^ ""P^
nor slie«t.

FmVATEHOSFITAL.

l^TTI^I^E^llOSPlTAL^^^^PROS^^
motheis will find a pleasant home
before and during conttnenient at

Ashland Maternity ^^^"'^^.J^^'^V}}.^
avenue west. Ashland. Wis. Infants

cared for.

MRS. ILVNSON. GRADUATE MID-
wife; female complaints. 413 Sevenin
avenue east. Zenith 1225.

i

r

TIMBER LA^NDS.

TIMBER AND CUT-OVER LANDS
bought; mortgage loans made. John
Q. A. Crosby, S>05 Palladio building.

WANTED—PEOPLE TO SETTLE ON
well timbered homesteads just open-
ing for settlement. Inquire for J. W.
N., Midland hotel.

FOR SALii;—FORTY ACRES LAND,
all white pine and spruce timber. In-
quire 709 Hammond avenue. Superior,
Wis.

^<

I buy standing timber; also cut-over
lands. Geo. Rupley. 615 Lyceum bldg

FOR SALE AUTOS.

FOR SALE^^AN ELECTRIc'^AUTO^
mobile. Call or write P C. Miller,

care of the Water, Light & I'ower,
Superior.

FOR RENT — FROM JULY 1 COM-
pletely furnished seven-room flat, lo-

cated on Superior street in vicinity

of Eighth avenue east. R. P. Dowse
& Co.. 106 Providence building. 719

FOR RENT — FOUR-ROOM .MODERN
flat; very central. S. S. Williamson,
515 Torrey building.

Coutiutt«d on pace 31*

FOR SALE — 40 ACREIS LAND. ALA.
White pine and spruce timber. In-
quire f09 Hammonnd avenue. Supe-
rior. Wis.

Mrs A. Ferguson, graduate midwife;
female complaints. 211 Minneapoli*
avenue. Grand 1971-Yj ^^^

S. WAROE, GRADUATE MIDWIFE
and nurse. 215 Twenly-sixth avenu©
west. Zenith phone, Lincoln 200-J>.

PERSONAL—Private home for ladies

before and during confinement, ex-

pert care; everything confidential, in-

lanis cared for. Ida i^^f '«^";, '^[.^'
2»4 Harrison avenue, St. Paul. ..iinn.

TTZr X Ferguson, graauate midwife;

"femtfe complaints. 211 Minneapolia

avenue, W oodland. Grand 19 a- 1.

Mrs H Olson, graduate midwife. Pri-

vate hospital, 329 N. 58 Av.W. Zen-
ith 3173; Calumet 173-L.

Homesteads and timber claims located.
From 40 to 80.000 acres of timber
lands for sale. 316 Palladio Bldg.

HAIR DRESSING PARLORS.

G. Molsnn Is the only French hair dres-
cr in Duluth. Expert in making
wigs, toupees and hair dye. Switches
and puffs made from combings. Mall
orders promptly fiPed. 212 W. 1st St

WO.MAN'S HOSPITAI^—MRS. .MARY
Barrel!, matron. 931 London road.

Zenith phone. 1597.

SCHOOL OF ENGLISH.

'"FImTs^IOOLOFENGLISH OFFERS
the foreigner a thorough training in

English and prepares young men and
women ' for entrance into other
schools. Winthrop block, corner of
Fourth avenue west and First stre«C
John Tanis, principal.
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DREADED CHOLERA IS

BEING FOUGHT BACK

ATPORTOFNEWg

Their Efforts.

Six Deaths Have Occurred

Among Passengers on

the Moltke.

More Than 500 Persons Are

Held Under Close Ob-

servation.

MADE IBURGESS AND TURRISH OF DULUTH

BYPETfrr BYGOMPERSi CALLED AS WITNESSES BEFORE

SENATORS IN LORIMER PROBE

-Washington. July 17.—The entire

public health machinery of the povern-

ment has been put into motion to f^ght

off the tl :>
^ -nvaslon from Europe.

All consul I rts from Europe bear-

ing on -aj^cs iit any points are being

carefullv stuaietl by officials here, and

the public health officer at Naples has

been instructed to cable a report every

Ave d;vy-« as to developmeiits In the

epUlemlc that is ravaging Italy.

All "hips are being watched here and

flbrond and special instructions have

S'ln iss ed throughout the service to

Safeguard this country from the dis-

•ftse.
» —

Six Victims Have Died.

New York. July 17.—The fight to

bar cholera from the port of New
York continued today with a federal

expert helping the local health de-

partment. The 248 persons who ar-

rived here two weeks ^^o^yntne
steamer Moltke and are still under

Observation will undergo ^a^^tejiolog-

ical examinations, and a more rigia

Quarantine will be enforced at !^^vln-

bu?m island, wh.re fmeen_£ases_of

"oSU^tinuedJ-n page 13, ^Uth column.)

ITALlArPLEADS

UNWRITTEN LAW

Grain Man's Money Raised

Pretty Manicurist to

Stage Star.

Chicago Company's Business

Under Control of

Committee.

Court's Position in Contempt

Cases Attacked in

Vain.

Committee of Lawyers Up-

held Over Labor Lead-

ers' Protest.

TRIAL IS SET FOR NEXT OaOBER

J. M. TERRELL.
Washington. J ily 17.—Senator Ter-

rell of Georgia cased to be a member
of the United Stutes senate at li -"

f;
m. today. A. tint; V^°"^'^^^'^Sf^rmLn
request to Vice ITesident ^herman
this morning, the senate ordered that

Mr. Terrell-s name be .stricken fom the

roll of the senate, l^a^i"^ ^^*%,^t*h
vacant until Governor Hoke bmuii

(lualitles as his successor.

ii_i ~>-ii~X'""fcr''~"^

"TRUST" HAS

THEM SCARED

Chicago. 111., July 17.—Out of the

snarl of dark secrets surrounding the

tragic death of James Pettlt In Lake

Michigan and the tangled affairs ol

the Peavey Grain company, from which

he defalcated for more than $1,200,000

has arisen the face of a woman.
This woman, identified by fellow

operators on the board of trade as

being a pretty, young actress, until

recently a member of a company play-

ing in Chic-ago, is said to have been

raised from the lowly position of a

manicurist in a big Chicago hotel to

a star In the theatrical world at one

jump.
•Jim' Pettlfs money Is said to have

brought about the transformation. As
late as Tluirsday before his death,

I'ettit Is said to have been with tne

young woman. They were together

in Austin, where the young woman s

mother lives.
. ^»j^„

A strange coincidence In connection

with Pettils death Is t»>a^t»^«= J,^""/woman left the city on the ^layfol ow-
ing her trip to Austin in an au^""'""

blle with him. She Is said to be lining

now at a near-by summer resort.

When the young .woman ^ as

••brought out" as a star in the th^^t;"'-

cal world, a short time a^o. U ^as
announced that she was a beaiUlful

and talented University of ^Ch cago

co-ed. whom the theater managei_had

(Continued on page 13. sixth column.)

JUST PUTfoTk.

ON TOGA BUYING

Washington, July 17.-—Attacking the

Jurisdiction of the court and the legal-

ity of the proceedings. President Sam-

uel Gompers, Vice President John

Mitchell and Secretary Frank Morri-

son of the American Federation of La-

bor appeared In the equity branch of

the supreme court of the District of

C»dumbia today to resist the latest con-

tempt order issued against them by

Justice Wright. The first moves were

of a technical nature and were over-

ruled by Justice Wright.
A motion to dismiss on the ground

that the service of the order was in-

complete was sustained, but when Jus-

tice Wright directed the marshal to

serve new papers for them the point

was waived.
Muved to DUmUa.

Next the defendants moved to dis-

miss because the report of lh« ^^o/"-

mlttee of lawyers submitted to tne

court In the case was not a proper one.

in that the members of the committee
did not and could not exercise the

iudiclal qualities required in the order

It was contended that the members of

the committee were counsel for the

National Anti-Boycott association, and
that the conclusion of the Bucks stove

& Range company case did not stop

•their persecution of these defendants,

and therefore they "'ere not qualilled

to pass Judgment on the acts of the

ilefendants.

'

„„„-
This motion was overruled, the court

Wiehe's Talk on Train Is

* Recounted at Wasb-

mgton.

Witness Denies W. H. Cook

Told Him to "Gve

'em Hell!"

Charges Made to Hines Lum-

ber Company Are

Gone Into.

m^

•^-

1

JOHN McNAMARA. JAMES McNAMARA.

As They Appeared in Court When Arraigned Before Judge Bordwell m
Los Angeles.

Claims Man He Shot During
j

Quarrel Ruined His

Home.
Kew Tork, July 17.-"He ruined my

home. • saui Ciuseppe Romanello today,

when arraigned un the ^ha'-^^e «'
f

'

;
ing Alessandro Zarro and raortall>

wounding Flllpo Pros=apio.

The shooting occurred in an Italian

«ofc »n Harlem late last night, while

?Sousa"nds "of" Italians outside w^ere
,

celebrating the a"","*!]*,^^''.;*!" and
r.adv of Mount Carmel. Zarro anu

Prosaoi^o were at a table when Ho-

do to get Romanello to the PoHce sta-

tion through an angry crowd of cele-

brators.

BARON ROSEN IS

NOT TO RETURN

New Russian Ambassador

to Washington Not Yet

Chosen.

St Petersburg. July 17.—The foreign

office today confirmed the report that

Baron Rosen would not return to his

post as R-^ssian ambassador at Wash-

ington. George Bakhmetieff Is the

nominee now in view f'-r the American

mission, but this
, ^PP^^f"J^"' j"^

await the return In the f^iil^^'
^?i^*='f

"

Minister Sazanoff. who '» ""^^ in the

Vos-fcc region i pearch of health.

Rakhnietieff was formerly ambassa-

do? to Ta'ikn and stUl -"rlier minister

at The Hague and Russian diplomatic

•^latoir Ro^sSTrobably will be given

a ieltln the council of the empire.

NEW TrStyTn

FORCEJVITH TOKIO

Clause Containing Immigra-

tion Restriclions Not in

Present Pact.

Washington. July IT.-The new

treaty of commerce and navigation be-

tween the United States and Japnn

went into operation today rep-aclng

?Le old treaty negotiated during b^c-

retary Greshams administration. The

important point of Jiffj-T^"^*
^^^^J .^i*;'

the two conventions lies m.^ne
V .V,,.

•ion fr^m the :.f-.v convention >.f the

Saragrai^ relating to immigration rc-

SfricUons. which was ol'5^^l^iom^^^^Xo

th« Ja.Dune.=e. tie United Slates re.>in„

t.p^Lnt'he" honor of Japan to carry out

the spirit of exisiing '^'"^1^'^^?'''"-^^

which prevent the departure of Jap-

anese coolies to America.
There is also provision for the sun

mission if ^he new Japane.<.e customs

thrift for the existing general cnven-
ifonMi rateV It happens that a siml ar

Irtlfy whfch Japan'^has negotiated wlrh

Francp does not become effectiv e until

iugu's't Tina in conformity with an

agreement between the ^ "'ifl..;Yi not
and Japan, the new tariff fates ^11 not

apply to goods Imported into Japan
from America until that date.

Planters and Independent Re-

finers Afraid of Big

Sugar Concern.

Head of Louisiana Growers

Testifies Before Con-

giessmen.

Washington, July 17.—That Louisi-

ana sugar planters and Independent re-

finers fear the American Sugar Refin-

ing company vas declared today by

J. E. Burguieres, president of the

Louisiana Planters" assocaition, before

the house sugir trust committee. He

testified that eduction of the sugar

tariff would ri in the Louisiana sugar

industry.

•I cant get independent refiners to

come to LouHiana and bid on our

sucars- he sad. 'They say they will

no! come into our field but. wiH buy

our sug.'.rs if we get them into their

'""'nieV gave no satisfactory reason

therefor, but 1 made n>y,
^i,^'" ,^^^;^"^:

tions—that tie in<l*'P5"*^t?.^,n -^uJa?
regard I.ouisis na as American bugar

ifefinlng compuny territory and retuse

to enter that territory for fear lhe>

will orecipitat. trouble for themselves

w th the trust. The,- have stayed away
ever since we got into trouble with

the trust for selling to outsiders sev-

eral year.s agi."
Have No Agrtement.

••Do the independents have any
aKieement to teep away from the ter-

rU.rtr- asked Representative Madison
•'I think no . The condition results

from a combined fear of the Planters

to sell away trum the trust and of in-

dependent refi^ieries to invade what is

.>r.nsi(I»-red tri st territory.

"I predict a crop of l.0<.0.000 tons of

sugar^ a year ir Louisiana and Texas

within a few years. It the sugar

Tariff is cut -n half it would Imoie-

ita Jlv annlh late the sugar industry

of Louisiana and affect the prosperity

of more than 2.000.000 people .

executeTfor

second murder

Senator Heyburn So Char-

acterizes Campaign

Publicity Bill

Washington. July 17.—"A law that

simply requires a man to report what

money he spent to get Into the senate

virtually Indorses his right to buy his

election," declared Senator Heyburn of

Idaho when the senate took up the

campaign publicity bill today.
Senator Lodge of Massachusetts de-

clared that the whole purpose of a

publicltv law Is to let the public know
exactly what money Is spent and how It

Is handled; that the "theory Is that

money publicly accounted for Is prop-

erly spent."
The bill, as It pas.<?ed the hou.«'e, re-

Qulr^-s publlcltv of campaign expenses
not only after the election as at pres-

sent, but also during the fifteen days
before election. The senate committee
proposed amendments that would ex-

tend the publicity to primary elections

and force candidates to publish their

promises t<r their campaign supporters.

Senators Sutherland and Burton se-

cured adoption of an amendment broad-

ening this paragraph so that candidates

must report all promises by anyone
who had been given authority to act

for the candidate

(Continued on page 13. 7th column.)

JOHN wTgATES

GAINS SLOWLY

Sick Financier Is Reported to

Have Had Good

Night.

DlArS HEALTH

SEEWB EXCELLENT

Ex-President Will Go to Paris

and Then to Switz-

erland.

Bad-Nauhelm. Geripany, July 17.—

Gen. I'orflrio Diaz, former president of

Mexico. Is preparing to leave for Paris,

being advised by a consulting phy-

sician here not to take the waters

on account of his age. His health,

however. api-ears excellent. From

Paris Diaz will go to Switzerland

where he will remain throughout the

summer.

Paris, July 17.—John W. Gates, the

American financier, wbo is lU In thj*

city passed a cnmfor.able night. He

'^Tf\eriiil°se^*ond'llsii''ioday Dr. Gros

vaid that Mr. Gates continued Improv-

ing and that while It probably would

l"e^'some dajs before the P'n;«U ans

,.niiUi sav that he was out oi aau^-er,

Ihe condition of the patient justlfiec

confident nopes of r^f^'^errrt sneclallstDr Pierre Tlsslon. a heart special isi.

examined the Onancler today and sa^d

that he had a good heart, which ne

befleved was Sufficiently strong to

stand the heavy strain placed upon It.

TWO ( HI RCHES^ARE
WRECKED BY QUAKE.

wa^stTc^t^rJ^^e"^v/r"J^;ar\^irsKl
?^ the Kecskemet district, fifty miles

^".nlhLst of here from 5 until 7 o'clock

fl^^s morning'^ At Kecskemet the tovv^

!.i;!ir^i
;Vre^re^kfS^aB^"\hl'^^wa?iro1

k nurnb^r of buildings were cracked.

DOG'S BARKING

SAVES LIVES

Five Families in Burning

Building Aroused By

the Noise.

Chicago, July 17.-The barking of

Buster, a pet dog owned by David

Morden, saved five families from seri-

ous injury today in a South side apart-

ntent building fire. The occupants of

ihe building were aroused from their

slumber by the barking of the dog

when the flames broke out. Later tne>

were carried from the burning building

l>y firemen.

McMANIGAL'S

WIFE CITED

Must Answer Charge of Con-

tempt for Refusing to

Testify.

Claims Detectives Were in

Auto That Ran Down

Daughter.

Washington. July 17.—The JIOO.OOO

legislative "Jackpot" about which re-

volve charges affecting the election of

Senator Lorlmer figured in the testi-

mony at the opening of todays hear-

ing before the senate Lorlmer com-

mittee.
William Burgess, manager and treas-

urer of an electrical company at Du-

luth. Minn., testified before the Helm
investigating committee of the Illlnola

senate that on a train running out or

Duluth. in March, lail. C. V. .W»ehe,
who is associated in business wlih LQ-
ward Hlnes. declared to him that -there

was a jackpot raised to elect Mr. Lorl-

mer 1 know what 1 am talking about
because I subscribed »10.000 to it my-
self

"

Telln of WIehe Talk.
Mr Burgess testified today about

this conversation. It was planned also

lo call Henry Turrlsh of Duluth before
the days session closed.
Mr. Burgess said that he and \\«ehe

had not niet before that day. They
began conversing in the smoking car.

Burgess said he made a remark about
the Lorlmer election, which finally leO

the stranger, who he said was Wiehe,
to remark that Burges.s "did not know
very damn much about it."

Shortlv afterward, according to wit-
ness today. Wiehe said:
"There was a jackpot for Lorlmer a

election. I know what I am talking
about, because 1 subscribed flO.OOO to
U myself." ^ ^

"Didn't you think It strange that %
perfect stranger should make a con-

(Continued on pagt 5, second column.>

Los Angeles. Cal., July 17.—Superior

Judge Walter Bordwell will decide to-

day whether Mrs. Ortle E. McManigal,

wife of the alleged dynamiter. Is In

contempt of court and liable to a jail

sentence for refusing to testify before

the grand jury In the McNamara case.

She is cited to show cause why she

should not be in contempt of court.

It is believed that acting under ad-

vice of counsel for the defense, Mra.

McManigal will remain firm m her

refusal to testify before the grand

jury It is maintained by the defenbc

that the district attorney s office

possesses no legal right to <lu^stion the

woman. Inasmuch as the indictments

liave been declared legal.

Mrs. McManigal and her children are

closely guarded by detectives employed

for the defense.
Girl Hart By Anto.

The condition of Evelyn, the 7-year-

old daughter of Mrs. McManigal, who
was knocked down by an automobile

Saturday night, was greatly Improved

last night. She suffered sHghtbruibes
^,.,^.^-^-.—— .^t.-^— =— — -——

-

,f,.on he" left shoulder and side.
-^ "• """'^—

'

- ^^^ ^.^^^^ ^^ji.^. ^p irTif^^Yft******** Mrs McManigal declares the automo

New York Man Is Electr»

cuted In Record Time

at Sing Sing.

O.sslning, '.

Serlmarco, w
his twenty-!
the penalty
at Sing Sin
of the cum
was tiie qui
electric chaJ
state prison.
Serlmarco

Mamronec k.

reling Ifi a c

at Teekskill
escaped pun
defense.

;. Y., July 17.—Gulsseppt

ho killed two men during

even years of life, paid

or one of his deeds today

f One minute's contact

nt left him a corpse. It

^kest e.xecutlon since tlie

r was introduced at the

murdered Antony Sldo a.

a vear ago, after quar-

ance hall. Five years ago
l.e killed a man, but

shment on a plea of sell-

FE-\K MO(»RS WILL
AITUK CiERMANS.

Mogador.
country sun
of German
quiet. The
man cruiser
explore the
vicinity of '

It is feare
the nelghbo
ence of arm
the country

, may resuU.

Morocco. July 17.—The
ounding Agadlr. the point
intervention, is reported
commander of the Ger-
Berlin dally lands men to

country in the immediate
he port. _ ,

1 that the Moorish tribes m
-hood will resent the pres-

»d Germans '-rowling about
and that violent collisions

tained fwo Bu^n^ detectives, and that

the machine was driven rapidly away
after the accident without rendering

any aid.

STENOGRAPHER

HANGS HERSELF

La Crosse Woman's Mind Is

Unbalanced By the

HeaL
La Crosse, Wis., July 17.—Deranged

as a result ot the excessive heat. Miss

Sarah B. Dunn, aged 31. stenographer,

committed suicide by hanging at her

home today. Her body was found by

he?^ mother. Parents of the young
woman said that of late her mind had

wandered on account of distress due

to the heat^

bothTastors

are/in bad"

Hungarian Priests Exchange

Pulpits and Find

Opposition.

New York, July 17.—An exchange of

pastors pleased the congregation of

the Catholic Church of St. Stephen of

Hungary here no more, apparently,

than it did the Hungarian church at

Smith Bend, Ind. Rev. John Froellch,

5ho came here from South Bend to take
^»r, .TioP^ of Rev Paul Kovacs. is look-

Sl 'odiy for legal and ecclesiastical

authority to remove from the door of

ir Stephens a padlock attached by

his angry Paris'/'o^^"'

L^^acf^ScuTeS FYther-Froel.ch-s

^lace there yesterday only after, the

r.ollce hid subdued a riot and made

several arrests.

ALLEGED THIEVES

CAUGHT IN LONDON

Two Men Wanted in St. Louis

and Chicago Under

ArresL
St. Louis, Mo., July 17.—Charles Con-

nors and l>anlel Callahan, under fed-

eral Indictment on a charge of rob-

bing a substation postofflce here laat

April have been arrested in London,
England, according to postofflce in-

spectors. Detectives who traced Con-
nors and Callahan across the ocean,

arrested them while they were trylnic

to dispose of diamonds.
Connors and Callahan are alsO;

wanted in Chicago on a charge or
being two of the five men who ob-
tained 132.000 in diamonds In a day-
light robbery of the store of Edwara
Alberti a few days after the postoffico-

robbery here.

WESTINWUSE
FIGHT IS BEGUN

Stockholder Starts Campaign

Against Present Man-

agement
New York, July 17.—An active cam-

paign against the present conduct or

the affairs of the Westinghouse Elec-

tric & Manufacturing company ha»

'the°"vJuSj been commenced by Charles J. Cauda.

" a large stockholder of the company,
who todav has addressed letters to all

the stockholders, asking them to send
their proxies to George Westlnghouso
of Pittsburg Mr. Canda asserts that

the company is earning d vldends and
that they should not be withheld from
the stockholders. Four new dlrectors-

10 the board are to be chosen at aiv

election on July 28.

^-^..

PIve Women Injnred In tollinlon.

Chicago July 17.—Five women were

it was entering the station.

**WAR" DECLARED

AT SAN FRANCISCO

Maneuvers Begin Preparatory

to Attack on the

City.

San Francisco, Cal., July 17.—"War^
was declared at 12:01 this morning-

when the maneuvers In which United

.. , V. , States troops at the Presidio, nine

Dispatches [companies of coast artillery of the Call-

that Father
j fornia National guard and several nav-

al vessels tdbk part, officially began.

The maneuvers will culminate Thurs-

day In an attempt by the gunboat
Jiarblehead and a

"^^^^''Itn'fV.'tT t!^^
tHrcet to represent a ho.stlle fleet, to-

Imss the fortifications of the Goldeft

Gate and land a force within San Fran-

""' During' the maneuvers exhaustive

tests of the w'reles. telephone will be

made and flying marines will be use*

as scouts.

1

t

1
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TO REVISE

FRANCHISE

Council Will Reconsider

Rights Granted Suburban

Traction Company.

Reduction of Wheelage Tax

on Motor Trucks Also

on Program.

The franchise whi<h was granted to

the Suburban Traction company last

week. i«IlowinK it to run into tlie city,

will go l»ick to thf c.)uncil tonight for
reconsidt-ration in order to allow of a
few cliaiiges which have been suff^est-
©d by Mayor Culluin. The franohi.se
has liot been vetoetl and will probably
go thrmifh in a slishtly different form.
The most important alteration will

be the lixintf of the terminus. As the
ordinaiurt now stands this is not detl-

nitely .stat. d. It ^Wea the company the
right to run down Seventh avenue east
to a eunnt^ction with the tracks of the
Duluth Street Railway company. Ln-
der this readintr the tracks could be
buili «i Fourth street. It is be-
li,.vcl ' IS misht interfere with
the T

~ :id ward extension of

the 'is and also with tlie

entra . •. , i.. / suburban street car
lints into the city. Under the pro-
|),>:;,.j .. ; i;;tr,» fjif temiinus will be iletl-

nite! "d at Seventh avenue east
and th street, at the junction of
the Suiidbv and Farrel roads. The
Suburban Traction company will come
In on the former rojid. It is thouRht
that It will not be a great while before
another street car company will be
comlnif into Duluth over the Farrel
road With the terminus at the junc-
ti •: tlie two roads, no company
wouM be put to a disadvantage. The
street car company has agreed to ex-
tend its tracks tip as far as Ninth
utrett

It is til night that the council this
evening will take up the matter of re-
ducing- the wheela«e tax on motor
truck-s The owners have complainetl
that t!!.y believe the present tax Is

doing ti.irn an injustice.
•

Herald lake excursion on steamer
Ea.ston Wednesday afternoon at 4
o'clock Sixty-inl!;' lake trip for 30
cents Get your tickets at Herald of-
fice

FRED REYNOLDS, PIONEER
DULUTH ATTORNEY, DIES

FRED REYNOLDS.
Fred Reynolds, senior partner of the

law firm of Reynolds & McClearn. and
one of the oldest ami best known of
Duluth's attorneys, died at 4 o'clock
this morning at St. Lu^tp's hospital, fol-
lowing a three months illness. He had
been suffering from angina pectoris
and a complication of other diseases.

Mr. Reynolds was one of the pioneer
attorneys in this city and had a large
circle of friends. He is survived by
his wife and one daug iter. Miss Gladys
Reynolds. His father. Judge Reuben
Reynolds of Crookston, who occupied
the district bench theri for many years,
died a number of yeurs ago, and his
brother. George Reynolds, who was also
a widely known am prominent at-
torney, died suddenly at St. Cloud a

"U'EATIIER: Fair weather tonight and Tuesday; slightly -warmer.

THE YOUNG MEN'S STORE
KEEP YOUR EYE ON OUR WINDOWS— YOU U NOT GO ASTRAYI

TiOLU
Oy IB @IGlDi asudl

;ili, SUS.i® and
SIS SyiTS ^T

SHOE
We sell the regal Shoes- -the best

in the world at the prices. All Ox-
fords on sale

—

$4 AND $3.50 KIND AT $2.85

$5 AMD $4.50 KIND AT $3.85

Superior Street at Second Avenue West

TRUNKS and LEATHER GOODS
PRICES and QUALITY RIGHT.

DULUXH TRUNK CO.,
ESTABLISHED 1888. 220 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

TUESDAY

SPECIAL

ONLY .

.

These beautiful potte "y Fern and
Table Jardinieres, like picture and
many more patterns In nore than half
a dozen different sizes. And we have
hundreds of them. The averag^e size
of these pieces are 4 ii dies higii and
5 Inches through cent< r. some much
larger, some smaller If you were to
purchase those in an art store in Chi-

cago or New York they would no doubt ask more thai* |1 each for them.
I

Usual Selling Price $19.00 to $24.00

Tuesday $1 /1 .50

Special . .

.

W'c will sell you this large,

first-class refrigerator, made
by Rhinelander Refrigerator

company, their No. 2. Meas-
ures 48 inches high, 26 inches

wide. White enamel lined, for

the small price of $14.50. Come
earh if you want one.

Do you need a raloHe Cooker, a Gas Ranice or a Blue Flame Oil .Stove?
If so, we have the goods at prices that will make you smile.

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD.

Superliir St.
at ^<tfconil

Avenue K,

Complete
Home

FurnUtaerM.

-.- -g - — .^.

year ago. Two sisters. Mrs. George B.
Ellis of Los Angeles, and Mrs. L. D.
Haggett of San Antonio, Texas, survive
him.
Mr. Reynolds came to Duluth twenty-

seven years ago and commenced pract-
ice here tiien. During his residence
here he has been a member of the firms
of White, Shannon & Reynolds; Schmidt.
Reynolds & Mitchell; Mitchell & Reyn-
olds, and Reynolds & McClearn. He
was one of the best liked and most
respected members of the local bar,
and his kindly and thoughtful nature
and sterling qualities have endeared
him to all of his ac(iuaintances.
Mr. Reynolds was prominent in

Masonic circles, and the ord^r will
have charge of his funeral. He was
also a very prominent Elk and had
taken an active interest in the work of
the local lodge for many years. He
was also a charter member of the Du-
luth lodge and a past grand exalted
ruler.
While the arrangements have not

been entirely completi-d. It is probable
that the services will be held from the
Masonic temple at 1:30 p. m. Wednes-
day.

Rates for Hancoek Home-Coming.
The .South Shore will apply round-

trip rate of $10.75 to Hancock. Mich.
Tickets on sale July 15 to 19. Return
limit .July '17. Through sleeper on
night train leaving 6:15 p. m. A. J.

I'errln. general agent, 430 West Supe-
rior street.

ELEVEN DEAD IN

GERMAN WRECK

Scores of Others Are Injured,

Many of Them Se-

riously.

Mulheim, Baden. Germany. July 17.

—

A through express from Basel, Switzer-

land, for Berlin, crowded with a heavy
tourist traffic, was wrecked here to-

day. Eleven persons are known to

have been killed, while scores of oth-

ers were injured, many of them se-
riously.
Great confusion followed the acci-

dent and It was only with the greatest
difficulty that the extent of the dis-
aster could be determined.
Up to tills evening the dead had not

been Identified and it was impossible
to learn whethere there are Americans
among the victims.

Progress at Pine Island.

Quite a large party from Duluth
spent Sunday at Pine Island inspecting
the properties of the Vermilion Iron
Development company. They report
excellent progress being m.ade In de-

I
velopment work, the main shaft being

1 now down to a depth of 195 feet. A
visit was made to the bottom of the

^

shaft when all four walls for the last
twenty feet show a splendid soap rock
formation indicating close proximity
to the ore.
Mr. Cardie, president of the company,

stated that as soon as they reach the
200 foot level they will cross-cut a
short distance north to the ore body.
He will remain at the mine this week.
This company has made splendid

progress having a thoroughly up-to-
date plant and a competent crew of
men.

,̂ <i^^^^^>^^^l^1^t^^^^>^»^S^S^t^^>)^^*^^^>^>^^^^l^i^

HAVE YOU SEEN THE NEW

Bachelor

Girl Shoe?
Its the niftiest thing of Its kind
In Duluth. Our price, 92.98.

CLARK, The Sample
Shoe Man

11 Secoud Avenue W'eat.

V^>^^>^^^^^^^N^>^>^>^>^>^«^>^>^«^>^>^>^>^>^^^>^^

Don't Go Fishing
UNTIL YOU HAVE USED

BOER OIL
fin ^oiLF Boots it Means Dry FeeL

HATS REMODELED

We have an expert HATTER.
Work is promptly done and well.

DAM All AC Cleaned, Bleached
I AllAIVIAO and Blocked.

A Complete Hat Sho;>— BUchiganSt. Floor

A. B, Siewert Gf Co,,
Halters and Furnisher*,
304 West Superior Street.

Store Open All Day Thursdays—Closed Saturday Evening at 6:00 P. M.— Other Days at 6:30

''THE QIDDIJ^Q CCBNER" Superior St. jSSS^ at Eirst Avenue West

HAVE ARRANGED A SPECIAL PROGRAMME OF

Sales For Carnival Week
Price Cutting effects not only early-season lines, but all manner of Mid-Summer Wear, in-

cluding the very things you will want during the Big Water Carnival this week!— It is a

great opportunity to replenish the summer wardrobe, and to

make preparations for your vacation.

White Serge Suits V2 and V3 Off
Our entire extensive line of beautiful White Serges, Basket Weaves
and Pin Striped Tropical Worsteds, Fashioned in the latest styles, and
of the finest and most fashionable materials.

Regular Prices $30.00 to $60.00.

Our Enure Stock of Ljjien Sults Reduccd Vs I
-

White, Natural and Colored Suits in Plain Tailored and Novelty Styles,

made of the most fashionable linens and executed by the most skilled makers.
Regular prices $12.50 to $35.

Special Groups Linen Suits—Formerly $12.50 to $18, at $10 and $13.50.

Linen and Khaki Motor Coats V3 Off
All of our newest and most up-to-date plain Tailored and Novelty Styles in Swag-
ger Raglan models and semi-fitting styles, with or without Sailor Collars, Cape
effects and other novelty features. Regular prices, $8.50 to $19.50.

Our Entire Stock of
Black and Colored

SUITS HERETOFORE $29.50 to $37.50

SUITS LESS THAN V2

1

SUITS HERETOFORE $39.50 to $49.50 SUITS HERETOFORE $55.00 to $79.50

$15.00 $19.50 $25.00
This sale includes every tailored suit in stock, regardless of what its former

price has been. Neither the plea of " latest style," nor the argument of more de-

serving "value," has hindered the invasion of the hand behind the blue pencil in

this price-cutting crusade.

"IT'S COOL IN DULUTH"

People Need Outing Sweaters
During Carnival festi%ilie.s, nothing will

prove more handy than a jaunty, well-fash-

ioned sweater. We carry the largest and
most select line of new and correctly-fash-

ioned style.'i at the Head of the Lakes. Prices,

$4.50 lo $45.00.

Special Values for Carnival Week
Special sale of Broken Lots and Ones and

Twos from various lines, left from the sea-

son's earlier selling.

$10.00, $11.50 and $12.00 values at.. $7 and $8
$8.75 values at $7.00

$S.iX) values at $6.00

$6.(X) values at $4.50

$4.50 values at $3.25

Many other small lots at proportionate re.

ductions (In a wide variety of sizes, colors and
styles).

Coats Reduced V2 and V3
(EXCEPT POLO COATS.)

Everything in stock!—All Plain Tailored

Coats, the popular ''Spring Maid" Coats, and

wonderful varieties of Modish Trimmed and

Novelty Styles; in all Fashionable Weaves and

Textures.

Satin Coats, ]4 Price—White Serge and

Pongee Coats, 1-3 Off.

Dresses at V2
A Special Group of Foulard, Crepe de

Chine and other Fancy Dresses—Mostly '"one

of a kind" from "Close Out" lines.

The Remainder of Our Stock of Afternoon

and Evening Dresses, 1-4 ond 1-3 Off.

White Marquisette Dresses
Heretofore <!hi A CA
$25 to $29 $1V.3U

A Special Group of attractive styles in

fine White Marquisette Frocks, in simple

styles, trimmed with linen laces and em-
broidered in white or colors.

Outing Waists
Recent arrivals in Middy Outing Blouses, the

new and extremely fashionable "Racquet" Waist,

Golf Waists, Pongee or White Jap Silk Tailored

Shirts and other Outing styles. Prices,$1.50 to

$7.75.

Summer Negligees Reduced ^/s

Our entire stock of long and short styles, in

Kimonos and Dressing Sacques, of Dotted Swiss

and Lawn. Regular prices $1.25 to $2.50. Also

SPECIAL LOT of SILK KIMONAS REDUCED jUi*
Regularly $0.00 to $15 00. '«*

PROSPECIS

FORJJNSEED

Product Can Be Made Suc-

cessful Rotation Crop in

the Northwest.

Charles E Thornton Returns

From Trip Through Crop

Districts.

That linseed can be made a regular

crop In the Northwest: that wilt can be

eliminated; that careful selection ot

seed will keep out the canker disease

in linseed; that South Dakota has con-

siderably less than half a crop of

wheat, barley and oats, and that the

Minnesota yield of wheat wiU not run

as high per acre as in 1910, are some of

fhe findings of Charles H. Thornton ot

Duluth who has just returned from a

trip through South Dakota. North Da-
kota a part of Montana and Minnesota.

Mr. Thornton said today:
"I was sent out to the Western coun-

try by a smaU syndicate of linseed oil

consumers for tt»e purpose of making a

study of conditions that would permit
of their forming an opinion as to

whether or not linseed was a come
back" crop, whether the recommended
treatment for wilt was a success ana
to get a line on prospective new areas
in th^' years to come. Incidentally also

to ge't a line on this year's area and
conditions. Of cour.^e. that report goes
to them although I am at liberty to

say that linseed can be made a regu-
lar rotation crop, but American crush-
ers need not delude themselves with
the idea that it will become so without
continued and efficient work on their

part. 'and the price to the farmer has
got to remain ar^jund or above the
present level.
"The treatment for wilt, discovered

and recommended by Prof. Bolly. seems
I to be successful. Prof. Bolly was with
me for a week and during that time we
came to the conclusion that if all of

the conditions he advises, such as reg-
ular rotation, flax once in five to seven
years etc.. In addition to the formalde-
hvde treatment were followed, wilt
would be unknown.
The canker disease which he first

called my attention to is liable to be
serious another year. It- is prevalent
this year In nearly every field giving
one the impression that some Insect or
worm had cut off the plant at the
ground, but is really due to a diseased

condition existing within the shell of
the seed which causes a swelling when
the Dlant come.s through the ground
and eventually shutting off the suste-
nance. No remedy has yet been dis-
covered, and until there is, only careful
.seed selection will keep it out.
"We left Minneapolis on June 12. go-

ing west through Minnesota and South
Dakota to Ipswich; then back to
Aberdeen; up to Jamestown, N. D.;
then we.st to Glendive. Mont., covering
the eastern part of the state pretty
thoroughly from Baker on the Mil-
waukee to Plentywood on the Great
Northern near the boundary: from
Plentywood east to Kenmare; then In
a southeasterly course through Mlnot
and Carrington to Fargo, from which
point we went back to South Dakota
in order to see what changes had oc-
curred.
"At the time we were in South Da-

kota the wheat crop, as well as oat.s
and barley were going back very
rapidly and in spite of the rain.s that
occurred a few days after, they never
.stopped going back. It is my opinion
that South Dakota has considerably
less than half a crop of wheat, barley
and oats. Corn looKed good all the
time but needs favorable weather as
does the linseed. Wheat in North Da-
kota at the time of our entry in the
stale at Ellendale about June IS
loolied fine, and we saw no poor wheat
until reaching Kenmare on the way
back about July 3. From there to
Carrington the prospect is very poor
and the conclusion is that deterioration
was general throughout the central
and western parts of the state.
"The Red River valley crop promises

very good, but I would not care to
make a guess on the size of the total
crop at this time. One could almost
as intelligently guess on the size of
the 1912 crop.
"Minnesota has a very spotted condi-

tion and even outside of the poor con-
ditions in the southwestern part of the
state, cannot average as mucii per
bushel as In 1910."

all about the post, and that Indians
were leaving, but he wouM stay un-
til the last stick ti'as burned or the
fire had passed over.

PARMELEE TO FLY
AT GRAND FORKS.

Grand Forks, N. D., July 17.—(Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—Philip O.
Parmelee, an aviator of national repu-
tation and since the retirement of Wal-
ter Brookins, the leading man on the
Wright squad, will fiy at the No: ih

Dakota state fair. This news came
from Dayton. Ohio. to Secretary
Bachell.>r, with result that the state
fair official.^ are literally hugging
them.«elves witli glee. It now develop.s
that Frank Coffyn. who is giving the
exhibitions at Winnipeg. wiU go from
there to Brandon and Parmelee will

make the North Dakota fair. Parme-
lee is the man whom Secretary
Bachcller wanted because he is known
wherever aviation is known as one of
the most skillful and daring ot all

present day bird men.

COWAN'S INJUNCTION
NOT MADE PERMANENT.

Williston, N. D., July 17.—Judge
Kneeshaw refused to make permanent
the Injunction granted by Judge Cowan
restraining Clerk of Court Stenseth
from certifying to the clerk of Nelson
county the records of the so-called
"pig" cases for trial. The deci.sion of
Judge Kneeshaw means that the cases
will be tried in the Nelson county court
and It i-s probable that they will be
taken up to day.

Pilgrimage to Ste. Anne De Beau-

pre, Quebec. $30.00.

Via the South Shore, leaving Duluth
and Superior each day July 20 to Julv
24. Return limit August 31. Stop overs
at any point. Rate $30.00 for round
trip. A. J. Perrin, General Agent, 430
West Superior street.

FATHER O'CALLAHAN
SUFFERS BREAKDOWN.

Milwaukee, Wis.. July 17.—Rev.
Father C. T. O'Callahan, vicar-general
of Mobile, Ala., is at a local sani-
tarium, where he is under treatment
for a nervous breakdown. Physicians
today report his condition as greatly
improved and expect in a short time
he will be able to return south.

FEAR FOR FORT
MATACHEWAN.

North Bay, Ont., July 17.—Fears are
entertained for the safety of the Hud-
son Bay post at Fort Matachewan. The
last word coming out by Indian run-
ners from the factor, Steeve L'Afri-
caner. was that the fire was coming
across both sides of the river and waa

^r Fine

\h el

We are pleased to announce the informal

opening of our new tailoring estaljllshnient at

329 West SvipGrior St.
OPPOSITE THE ST. Lol'lS HoTKU

We are showino- our now line of Fall and

Winter Woolens, and \vc have much lo in-

terest the man of j^ood taste.

We submit for your selection many beau-

tiful designs in Eiii^lish, Irish. Scotch and
American Woolens that can be had nowhere
else in the city. The quality of our tailor-

ing and of the materials that enter into the

making of our suits and overcoats is of such

exceptional merit that out customers are

evicr insured complete and perfect satisfac-

tion.

Friedman Bros.
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DULUTH READY FOR am MILK RAILROADS

ITS CARNIVAL GUJSTS FAIRLY PURE ALASKA AND

f

Preparations at the Boat

Club Are Rapidly Near-

ing Completion.

lighfing Display Will Be

Most Elaborate—True

Holiday Spirit

To get the right idea of the Duluth

Midsummer Water Carnival. It is

necessary to journey down to the boa\

club and watch the work that is being

done under the watchful eye of Gen-

eral Superintendent Albert S. Ames.

While uptown the merchants and

business men are decorating their

Btcres and the buildings in general,

giving Duluth the appearance of a

city on dress parade, the work down

at the boat club is progressing with

*T c"?ew" T'^^ty men. electricians.

.c^nic"e"corators. iainters carpenters

and wire stringers are busy Ke"\"3
the huge water court, the myriart

trln^q of lights, the numerous tall

mas^fnom which' lights.wlU be strung

In
of
Tl

decorated canoes and iloats, recalling

to the imagination of the spectator

'u.ries of the glories )f Venice on a

moonlit evening. . . . ^^Tower o« 1.1 cht.

Great masts are beiig strung with

v.ires today. On the tar edge of the

court of light, right across from the

boat house, will be the immense tower
of liKht that will be strung with hun-

dreds of large and smal lights, looming
up against the dark s Ihouette of the

night in a brilliant bhze of light.

From the tennis court and from the

roofs of the main hou^e and the other

buildings of the club w U b% »»/""« »he

line of light, carrying o"^ ^he general

scheme of lighting that has been

"^1[;^.!ddUion there will be a" imm-^e
rumber of Japanese lanterns sti ung

from masts and hung from roof and

^^ThT^bandstand Is al but conipleted^

The long tiers of seats down along the

finish line of the race course are com-

Dieted and down aloi g the cmirse a

tVer of bleachers rises on the recently

tiled in space of the "^"^ .^a",
^'t^^'f,•

vvhere it is expected many visitors ^^lll

^Thirfs^onfythe outline, of the busy

preparations that are being made to

care for the thousands liat are e.xpected

tc witness the races.
.^ ^, Jo„

On Thursday afternoon, the 'irst day

01 the carnival, there will assemble in

Health Department's Hot

Weather Tests Show Dairy-

men Are CareluL

Tests Made From Stock With-

out Notice to Milk

Venders.

SEE THE KW
STEEL DESKS

X,atest

Out.

At 404 WEST FIRST ST.

F. WICKEY,
AGENT

"YAH DOM" METAL
FURNITURE.

THE PALM ROOM
At the SPALDING

MOST DELIOHTFUL AND LUXURl.
OU8 RESTAURANT IN DULUTH.

GARAGE
ELECTRIC VEHICLE,GASOLINE CAR

GENERAL REPAIRS

ELECTRIC SERVICE & REPAIR CO.

922 E«»t Superior Street

Th« ORIGINAL guaranteed how art Ho!*pro«f.

They bear th. nam.. 'Holeproof and the .ijnatur.

•f Carl FreMhI. Pre... on the toe. Hos. that do not

«r« act the genuine tUJeproof no matter who M»s lo.

We Fiiy »n averaje o« 70 cents per pound for yam

though yarn can be had tor 30 cents. W. wend

S55 00O a year for in.p.ction. The GENUINE Hole.

i^J-tho oaly ORIGINAL guaranteed ho.e are .oft

r?ht^rd anrJctive. There are score, of cumb.rwm..
light

coarM im itationi »o bo careful In buying.

AND

S. T. SORENSEN.
tJells the imrtat :ind best

styles tn Stio«i. SHrP'TS and

Oxfinls to you. Uirtct fr. m
ih» factory at wholesale

[irlces.

Y.u save frum II to $2 on

fT€TT pair. QuaUty (fuar

inleeil S«'e our wludows

—

jchrre ih. MM- Ty.

317 Wert Superior Street.

YouCan'tBreak

Our Trunks
T\'e mako them for vise with

tlie most appruvtd materials and
euuil>mtnts.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

TwinPortsIrunkCo
21 Lake Ave. North.

shoiil-.lers of the city.

All the excursion s '.earners that pl>

out of the Luluth l^'^bor wll be or^^

duty during the three days of the car

nival carrying Passergers and gl%ing

them advantageous points oj ^^^^
from wlilch to see the races and the

water sports. In ad. ttion to thlb ai-

rangement. scows will also be anchored
ah.ng the finish line, and it is also

probable that several large steamers
will be converted into temporary grand
st.'Lnds
Every launch on loth sides of the

bay will be used du ing the carnival

to convey private paitie.". tourists and
the people of Duluth and Superior up
and down the bay. dotting the bay
with bright spots of color and giving

to the scene the ai-pesiranci- of a Henley
event, wlien hundreds of pleasure cratt

of all kinds are 5-:rewn along the

course of the racers.
Really the carniva starts Thursday

morning. The events at the boathouso
will start that afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Ip town there will b-s the cordial wel-
come to visitors at the Commercial
club, and at the dov ntown bureau of

,
information that has been opened in

' the office of the Dul ith & Iron Range
railroad on Superior street.

Work Horse P«r»de.
The parade of the work horses of the

city will furnish one of tlie Interesting
events of the opening morning. Some
Idea of the vast amount of business
transacted here by wagon and .truck
will be given by this parade, a tribute
to the industrial activities of the city.

On Thursday afternoon there will be
the motor boat race; and the carnival
of various and novel water sports at
the boat club. On Thursday evening
comes the beautiful "'"'enetian fete.

On Fridny comes tie first day of the
ciiamplonship races nf the Northwest-
ern International R.iwing association.
On Friday night wl 1 come the spec-
tacular battle of Hampton Roads,
preparation for whi' h Is goir*. on at
the main house and at the oid yacht
clubhouse.
These miniature imitations of the

battle ships that to jk part In one of
the most decisive naval battles ever
fought in the hlstor / of the world, ara
being constructed vith historic fidel-

ity and under the magnifying glare
of thousands of lig Us the battle will
carry the imginatio i of the spectator
back to a certain stirring historical
period when the union of the country
was most perilously threatened.
During each afternoon and on

Thursday and Friday evenings the
Third Regiment band will play from
the new band stand at the corner of

the tennis court.
On Friday night, adding to the

features of the nav il battle, will be a
race between the or 'ws made up of th'.'

officers and men of the different di-
visions of the naval militia. This race
will be for tlie cu ) that is held an-
nually by the winning crew.
The carnival will be officially closed

at 6 o'clock Saturday evening. There
will be the dance at the main club
house and at Oaktx, and the banauet
to the oarsmen at the Raiding, but
there will be no carnival events on
tliat evening.

In preparation for the caring for
visitors every hotel of Duluth has put
up extra beds ar d every boarding
liouse and private louse. where room-
ers will be taken, has been listed by
the committee of the Commercial club.
Duluth is prepared to open Its arms
to visitors and will assure them care
and CO nfort and cordial welcome.

Practically every large business
house has a small committee of Its

own. readv to reci ive visitors and to
show thern the sights of the city and
also to boost Duluth.
There will be a holiday spirit, be-

ginning with Thursday, when Duluth
shows itself to visitors far and wide
as the ideal summi r resort city of tht;

West and will enttrtain for tliree gala
days those visitors of the heated trop-
ics, who come In search of coolness
and recreation.

NUISlcTlS

TERINATED

Tests of the city's milk supply are

being made by the city health de-

partment during the hot summer

months to ascertain its condition as

to bacteria.

The milk supply during the warm
weather is considered one of the roost

important features governing the

health of the city, particularly as re-

gards infants. Throughout the coun-

try the high rate of infant mortality

during the summer is ascribed to im-

pure or improperly kept milk.

The tests wiiich have been maile

thus far have shown a remarkably
good state of affairs. according to

Health Commissioner Webster. Tlie

samples which have been tested have

been tak-n from all parts of the city.

Some ot them have come 'rom the

wagons on the streets and others from

the dairies. In no case has the driver

or owner had the slightest intimation

of the purpose of tlie Inspectors who
took the samples.

v. „ „„ manv
Not one of them has shown as many

as 100.000 bacteria to the cubic centi-

meter. To the layman this J^a/ .sound

like a very large nuiiiber. but to the

scientist the seemingly large flgiircs

tell a very different tale. They will

also do the same for the layman If he

will bear in mind that milk is not

considered very poor if it has under

400 0110 bacteria to the cubic centi-

meter. Frequently, when it is not

kept as it should be. such as being

left uncovered or standing In the sun

U is not unusual for as many as

r. 000.000 bacteria to »'e found And
the number runs higher than that.

These tests will be continued
.^i"..::^^... fv,« Slimmer. The plan has

has
e
e

cream and ice cream cones wm a.so

he' analyzed. Thus far these ha^•e also

been found to come within the re-

quirements of the pure food laws.

YELLOWSTONE

Two Large Parlies^of Tour-

ists Pass Through

Duluth.

Tionesta Brings Up Big List

of Summer Ex-

cursionists.

carniva1Week W^earatles

Mark Time H )

Ready to step forward into some .oman^s --d-be '-
Jl;^^"^ doming ne'eds ol" wo'^n.

We have planned for this open.ng months ,„ (^l;'^""' =>"; P^^'^-'g^^ad here^ We list below a
miss and child, and everything that Carnnal \\ ecK suggt.is ^a i u

^,

few of the special offerings

:

_.

Linen Suits, Va Off
In the charge of A. W. Webber of

the Raymond-Whltcomb louring

agency, thirty-three people from the

East passed through the city today,

bound for the Yellowstone National

park. Tliey arrived from Buffalo on

the Tionesta, and left this afternoon

for the park, where they will spend a

few days. The party is made up as

follows: _
Miss Martha Allen, Dr. and Mrs. W.

HAUen Mansfield. Mass.; Mrs. Ansel

Arnold! Hon and Mrs. WillU.m A Ar-

nold. WlUimantic. Conn.; Mrs H. fc.^

Chamberim. Concord. N. "•, Thomas
Cro^bv Jr. Newport. R. 1.. Miss Alice

£:cisiis.'rortland. Me.; Miss Anna C^

iMinne Mt. Vernon, N. x., Miss juiia

A Fisii Brooklvn, N. Y.; Dr. Gusiave

Knod Dusseldorf. Germany; Miss Dag-
m2rLadensack. Mrs. J. N LadensacK
Miss Olga Ladensack. Miss Uomaine
Ladensack. Boston, Mass.; Mr. and Mrs.

P D. Lauman, Reading. Pa.; Mrs. A.

Major, Miss L. K Major Brooklyn. N.

V Miss Lorena B. Matlack. W est

Ciiester Pa.; Miss Ida E. McKUyain.
Brookline. Mass.: Mi3b Fredericka

,„ow ,ha. our ,i„en. ..itsJCow .he line.^of -
.""I, -"S|}i",|r"<;f",hr'"

"'"

blue. Less One-Fourth,
constrasting trimmings. Less One-

Fourth.

WKite Serge Suits
special shipments just in bnngs you savings

to a suit over what you would have paid two

Three styles are at

$25 for a $35 plain tailored suit.

$29.50 for a $37.50 suit, sailor col-

lar and cuffs of white silk moire.

$35—A $45 surplice effect of fine

A
of $10 to

weeks ago

3f\en s wear.

Otlier Suit

BASEBALL
White Sox vs. La Crosse

AT HOME.

TODAY and TOMORROW
Game 3:30.

.Stamford, Conn.; Mrs. Julia fc>teina ,

New York; Miss G. V. «tockwell.

Brooklyn; Mrs. Anna H. Thomas. \\ est

Chester, I'a.; Mr. and Mrs. Fred \V

.

Tracev. Bridgeport. Conn.; tf. L. Tread-
well. Brookline, Mass.

Athletic Park.

NITRO-GLYCERIN

PLANT BLOWS UP

J

One Man Dead and Two

Missing Near Den-

ver, Colo.

Denver, Colo., July 17.—One killed,

two missing and probably dead, and

two nitro-glycerin buildings des-

troyed resulted today from the explo-

sion of 3.000 pounds of nltro-glycerln

at the Du Font Powder company s

plant, fifteen miles south «' I>fn^«».:

The explosion, the cause of which is

unknown, was distinctly heard In

South Denver. The loss is placed at

$3,000.
^ .

Herald lake excursion on steamer

Easton Wednesday afternoon at 4

o'clock. Sixty-mile lake trip ^cr /^
cents. Get your tickets at Herald of-

fice

ka. Tliey - -
. -^ ^^ u

Greeley a representative of the Ray-
ir.ond-Whitcomb company, touring

agents. They left this afternoon for

St. I'aul, and from thefe \w|ll go to

Seattle, from which city the/ will sail

fur Alaska. The retiirn trip will be

nade thr.-ugh the Yellowstone Park.

The partv is as follows:
^ , ^

Miss lOmma G. Allen. Hartford, Conn.,

Miss Frances U. Allen, Merrick. Mass.;

Miss Alice M. Balch, M.*«s ^race P.

Balch, Hartford, Conn.; Miss F. t.. Bie-

voorl, Yonkers, N. Y.; Mrs. Ni'rmaii S.

iBrumley, Canajoharle. N. Y.; Mfs. R. i.

Campben. Watertown .S ^'J'^HJ-,^-
Cannon. New Haven, Conn.; Miss Helen
Hyde. Mr. and Mrs. Louis K Hyde
Master Louis K. Hyde. P»a'n"f <^' N- J-.

Mrs. E. J. I^zelle, Springfield, Mass.,

Miss Ruth Levi, Schenectady, N. Y..

Miss H. A. Luddlngton, Brooklyn, N. i..

Miss Ethel F. Millard. Alonjcla r. N J.;

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Schlichte. East

Orange, N. J.; Miss Clara L. Sparrow,
Miss Florence J. Sparrow. Brooklyn,

^- ^' -

RAILROADS GIVE RATES
FOR TWO BIG CONVENTIONS.

Two meetings of special interest to

people of the Northwest, are to be

held in the Copper country during the

latter part of this montn, and the Du-

luth. South Shore & Atlantic is of-

fering rates for those who are plan-

ning to attend — '
-

•" *^" •'"""«i

Linen Stirts
are being worn in the East more than in two of

ihree years past. Nearly always of white, to be

worn with a tailored or outing waist.

Of shrunk cotton, gored $1.75

Of pure linen, panel front $2.75

Of French repp, with pocket $3.50

Outing and Picnic Dresses

$1.50, $2.75, $3.75 and $5.00

The $1.50 dress is an open front Percale model,

new kimino elbow length sleeve. The $2.50 dress

has sailor collar and cuffs of plain percale with

blue check and floral patterns as background. A
very unusual value. The $3.75 dress is of plam

chambray piped with white, opens on side, ihe $i»

dress comes in pink stripes on
_

white and blue

stripes on white, in best Anderson s ginghams. New
sleeve, low neck, high waist line the biggest dress

for the money we have EVER oftcred

No store hereabouts carries the wide assoi-t- A 11 !)<, i-oqols iTall PflCC
ment of stvles in bathing suits to be found here. The XXli X^ aFciOUiD A Acl^XJ- X x *w

lines follow those of the new ideas in dresses— Monday ushered in our Annual Clearance ot

panel front and back, gored skirt, surplice effects
p^^^asols of every description Half price takes any

and Peter Thompson styles. . parasol in plain or fancy silks, linens and pongees.

All of Mohair, black and blue, because mohair ^^^^ g^ q„ ^p to the best,

is the most satisfactory material we know of tor

bathing. It does not cling to the skin, it sheds ^g 50 Parasols are nOW :}>1.^J>

-Tltlt-^s'iiJok^s wer
'- ^^^^11 r S3.50 Parasols are now $1.75

}ir"
'"" ''''''^' '''''^^'

54.50 Parasols are now $2.25
*%hiidren's suits 85<, $1.25, $1.75 up to ^ OQ p^rasols are now $3.00
$3.50.

Every V^ttier
Has been put into four groups.

$10 buys any suit heretofore $25.

$15 buys any suit heretofore $35.

$20 buys any suit heretofore $45.

$25 buys any suit heretofore $50 to

$75.00.

Batliing Suits

Reserved Chair Tickets

50c for Water Carnival

at New Ball Park. On Sale now a!

Smith & Smith's Drug Store

n,„B ^^ « One is the annual
"oufnament of the Upper Peninsula of

Michigan Flremen-s assoclat on, to be

held at Bessemer, on July 26, 27 ana
"I and the rates for this go into ef-

fect on July 23, the sale contlnu ns
until July 27. the return limit being

"^"ihe^ ^second gathering is the annual
convention of'^the Finnish National

Society, which will be held a Negau-
nec. Mich... on July 24 to 27. ine

t=outh i^hore rates will go into effect on

July 22. the sale lasting until July -4,

with the return limit of
'
Ju>y <Jl-

The Finnish meeting- Is oue of na-

tional Importance to tha Ftrmish peo-

ple, as hundreds atten* this annual
affair from all parts of the United

States and Canada.
the

1

SASH, DOOR AND BLIND
RATES ARE REDUCED.

PAINE HERE;

RYANCOMING

Capper Magnates on Way lo

Hancock for Home

Coming.

Head of Copper Range Con-

stlidated Refuses to

Talk Business.

BUY FROM THE MAKER:

NORTHERN TRUNK CO.

228 WEST FIRST STREET.

rest in that city and bound over to

the district court for trial. Miss Lizzie
Manfield is the complainant.

L

Hmll ua Hop ToBlo

has no fear of housework.

CJ^It banishes fatigue and

brings refreshing sleep to the

tired body and mind.

Every Drop a Help to Health

For sale at all drug stores.

MaJ* By

TJieo. Hamm BrewUnJ Co.

ST. FADt. MINN.

For the first time in years the water

In Brewery creek is low and the health

department is no« flooded with com-

plaints of nauseous odors and insani-

tary conditions.

Last year at this time the creek,

which flows through the central and

thickly-settled part of the city, was

almost dried up. It was in such hor-

rible shape that t had to be flushed

several times, and this did not entirely

relieve the condit ons. . , , ,

Since that time the health depart-
ment has rcQUired all those who had
sewer ccnnection;. emptying into the

creek to discontii.ue them. Wherever
possible they have been run to sani-

tary sewers. In some Instances cess
pools have been allowed. But in no
case were the sewers allowed to run
into the creek. The last place was
shut off last wee*. It was that of a
large Hat building: occupied by several
families. The proprietor had been
given ample warning, but did not seem
able to get anv other connection. When
nothing was 'done an Inspector from
the department scaled up every toilet

in the building. A temporary cess pool
has been constricted and It is ex-
pected that with n a short time con-
nections will hav J been properly made
with a sanitary S'-wer.
The Brewery creek nuisance has

been a standing complaint for many
years. Some effo t was made to abate
it. but without the desired succes.
Only stringent Instructions and strict

enforcement obta.ned the desired re-
sult.

IRONWOOD NOTES.

Newport Ball Team Beats Oliver

Nine 12 to 6.

Ironwood, Mich.. July l^-^.^Ptf,'*]
to The Herald.)—The Newport nine

pUved the Cllver team at tl.e city ball

park Saturday afternoon. 1 he Norrle

band furnished music. The Newport
batteries were Hickey and Richards,

while Sundell and Bratlund were the

batteries for the Oliver team. The
weather was against the teams, as it

was showery all afternoon. The score

was 12 to 6 m favor of the Newport
ream. A great deal of Interest had
V>een aroused In this game. The New-
port and Oliver teams met two years

ago and the score was l.'i to in favor

of the Oliver team Th s year the

Newport nine were determined to beat

the Oliver team and did so with the

result noted.
Tlie Oliver Iron Mining company

paid their men in this city on t riday,

for June payroll.
vr.,.,.™.»i«

O C. Davidson of Iron Mountain
visited the Oliver mines Friday.
Miss Elizabeth Hampston and sister.

Miss B Hampston left Saturday fo"

Hancock to attend the "home coming
at Hancock this week. „ , ,.

Mr«« E. W. Plckard and family left

Friday night for an extended vi.sit

with friends at Alpena. Mich
A son was born Friday to Mr. and

Mrs L. C. Brewer. Ayer street.

Washington, July l-'—^^ateria re-

ductions in the rates on sash doors,

blinds and other house tr'""*".'"^, P/of"
ucts from AVlsconsin mills to POi"tf .iri

Central Freight association terrltoi>,

particularly in Ohio, Indlfina, Mich gan

and Kentucky, was ordered t^^a>
,^>

the interstate commerce commission
effective Sept. 1 next. In some in-

stances the rates are 'nj^'^^s^ °^ ^fl
dlnary rough lumber rates from 5 to

7 cents per lOo pounds. The commls-
sions order directs that they shall not

exceed the rough lumber rates by mora
than 2 cents per 100 pounds.

AMONG RAILROAD MEN

William A. Paine of Boston, president

of the Copper Range Consolidated

company, which operates the Copper

Range railroad and a number of mines

in the copper district of Michigan, and

president of Paine. Webber & Co.. Is in

Duluth today. He was a guest at the

Northland Country club during the

day.
John D. Ryan, president of the Am-

algamated Copper company. -^'^J^^arj-ilve

J he and
Thomas F.

Find Skeleton Near Xeche.
Neche, N. D.. July 17.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The skeleton of a man
evidently burled a great many years
ago was unearthed by Joe Gladue of

this city while digging a basement at

the Jerry Auger farm. The skeleton
was burled only about three feet deep,

and the bones were falling to pieces.

R A. Aishton. vice president of the

Chicago & Northwestern road, and a
partv of three friends, will be In the

city "tomorrow morning from Chicago,

and will leave in the evening on the

steamer Minnesota for the Windy City.

C E. Webb, general agent for the

Northwestern road In the Copper
country, with headquarters at Hough-
ton, Mich., will be in the city tomor-
row morning. ,. , .

Harry H. Weston, traveling dairy

agent for the Erie road, is here frofti

for
I yt. i'aul today. , , i,.

H B. Brownell. traveling freight

agent for the Monon, is in Duluth from
Minneapolis. ^ ^ ^. ^ _^.,
M M. Hanna. city agent for the Du-

luth & Iron P.ange, and Mrs. Hanna,
returned last evening from Lake > er-

milion. where Mr. Hanna was making
Inspections regarding the work now In

progress on cottages for summer tour-

ists.

^GOPHER
THE NAME OF

SHOE REPAIRING
FAME

WHILE YOU WAIT
DULUTH AND SUPERIOR

Don't forget that Permit to smoke.
Its time you had a Permit to smoke.

FLOATING SAWMILL
CUTS WATER-SOAKED LOGS.

St Cloud. Minn., July 17.—The Neal

floating sawmill, which is now tied up

on the Mississippi at Bowlus is ex-

pected to come down as far as this clt>

within the next few days »"?. to„Vni is
here for about a month. The mill is

equipped with a mess boat, and an
other camp equipment, and carries a

crew of thirty men. Starting froni the

north, the crew has been working down
this way sawing up the water soaked
timber that was pulled from the river

last year and left on the shore to dry
out. A great raanv were taken from

|;

the river and piled up on the banks
near this cltv and there will be plenty
of work for "the mill when It arrives.

•

For Xew Praime Po«tniaii<er.
Washington. July 17.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The president today
nominated Joseph Maertz tp be post-

master at New Prague. Minn.

ELOPERS ARE

WEDDED AGAIN

North Dakota Millionaire's Son

and Telephone Girl Have

Church Marriage.

Fargo, N. D., July 17.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Eben W. Chaffe, son of

a wealthy banker at Amenia, N. D..

who eloped from Los Angeles recently

with Miss Jessie L. Beesly. a pretty
telephone operator in a hotel and mar-
ried her at San Francisco, July 8,

the couple were remarried in this coui.-

ty Saturday night by Rector Childs of
the Episcopal church at Casseltcn.
On their arrival at home young

In Duluth this evening ^accompan- chaffe"s mother wanted the marriage
ied by nls family, and he *"" performed with a religious ceremony
Mr Paine will leave on Thomas f-Und a new license was secured.

Cole's yacht Alvina. for the Copper*

country! Mr. Ryan is honorary presl-

dent of the semi-centennial home-com.
VnS celebration at Hancock, his former

home, which is the occasion o£ .his trip

to the Copper country at this time.

Mr Paine will attend to some niining

business in the Copper country before

^''when ^reached at the Northland club

this morning, Mr. Paine was disin-

clined to talk on business conditions.

••I have been yachting and playing

golf for some weeks and have been

entirely out of touch with the cop-

per market.' he said. "I am on my
vacation and do not care to talk bust-

Mr cole will be unable to acco|n-

pany the guests on the Alvina, but he

has placed the yacht at their disposal

for the trip down the lake. The Al-

ivna win return to Duluth to partici-

pate In the carnival events the latter

part of this week and in about ten

davs the yacht will leave for Buffalo,

where President W. H. Taft will board

it for the trip to Houghton In

August.

Chaffe's father was victim of a gold
bricker last year at Minneapolis.

POLICEMAN ON 'stand

IN TRIAL AT CROOKSTON.

Crookston, Minn., July 17.— (Special

to The Herald.)—There were no im-

portant developments in the trial of
Sivert Simpson for the murder of
Theodore Thompson this morning.
Policeman Nelson was on the stand

most of tlie forenoon and repeated the
story of the call for the police the
night of the shooting and the story of
the suicide as fir.st told by Mr. and Mr.s.

Simpson and her sister, Mrs. Kbbing-
hausen. His evidence contained no
sensational features^

TWO HILLSBOlio WOMEN
STRUCK BY AUTOMOBILE.

Hillsboro. N. D., July 17.— (Special to

The Herald. >—Mrs. H. E. Krueger may
have been internally Injured, while Mrs.

Ben Olscn was severely bruised and
had an ankle sprained when they were
run down by an automobile. Both were
crossing the street when the accident
happened. They are in the Hillsboro

hospital. No information has been ob-

,
tained as to who wa:; in the car.

NOTIC

Charged With Slanderinic Woman.
Jamestown. N. D.. July 1(.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Charges of slandering

a woman are laid against ,
Anton

Scholer of Courtney, placed under ar-

ENTER OLD DOBBIN

In the Work Horse Parade

Thursday, July 20.

Assembly at Ninth avenue east and
London road. Award of prizes by

Humane Society. 9:30 a. tn. Para^de

forms for inarch on Superior street

at 10:30. Dismiss at Eighth avenue
west and Superior street.

Plea.'?e notify the Commercial
Club of entries.

>>-.m
^"i

You are particular

that the Refrigerator

you buy be constructed

properly, to preserve

things in healthful con-

dition .with a small con-

sumption of ice. The
Herrick Refrigerators

are built for particular

people — people who
want the most sanitary

and wholesome refrig-

erator. Come in and
let us show you the

.WATERLOO. IOWA
exclusive sanitary fea-

tures of the Herrick. Buy now, as we are selling them

practically at cost.

Quayle-Larsen Co.,
14-16 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

'^.

HERRICK
[REFRIGERATORS
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INNOCENT WOODCHUCK MISTAKEN
FOR BEAR—POLICE AEE CALLED

\^'est r>il nil nt?arl>- produced a real

bear story yostnday One essential

was lai king. hi>v\t'vt»r. this being
Bruin himself Had tlie bear actually
been In the sti>ty. there would have
been enough excitement to the hair-

raisltig incident to make Joel Harris
blush with shame forever perpetrating
the Uncie Remus stuff on the public.

A «tory was published in the morn-
Ing paprr stated that a mother bear
and ftf^r two cibs had actually growled
at bt-rry jiiekers who roamed among
the woody patihes on the hillside in
eear.-li of fruit. The chase nearly
frlshtt'iu-l some of thenj out of their
wits. One of them, bolder than the
rest, came to the West Duluth police
station, and askt^il pernii.ssion to shoot
Mrs. Bear and her two offsprings. Of-
ficer Ek. according to the story, was
eent up on the Iiiil with the berry
pickers iin i hr gave ch;i»e to the bears
driving tliem out of the city limits.

Officer Ek. the alleged bear chaser.
baa a different version of the affair.
Except that there were no bears on
the hillside yesterday, he says that the

story is all right
chuck, a common k
rise to the bear sf
a 15-year-old Wes
the Innocent sprfn
clump of brush a
slon was that it

Later he had vlslo
and another cub. I

hallucinritloss can
homeward.
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• ut before any more
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nals known as the
he bear was of the

WIDOW IS

HOMEESS

Mrs. Selma Young Rendered

Destitute By Satur-

day's Fire.

Workmen's Families All Suf-

fer Heavy Losses in

Sudden Blaze.

Mrs. Selma Young, a widow with
fouf children, who lost all her pos-
sesions with the exception Of a bed-
stead in a lire which late Saturday
afternoon burned a portion of the

south end of the Merrill & Ring row,
wilt be taken caie of temporarily by
the Associated Ciiaritivs. The woman
Is left destitute by the blaze and her
oase Is said to be very deserving bne.
The story of the lire was told in The

Herald extra Saturday evening. The
blaxe torceti ivx'enty families to move
from th'.' l)urning building and
four families lost everything
and with the exception of one, none
carried insurance Had not assistance
arrlvf'il N * S tire company of West
Duluth would not have been able to
copu wiih the situation and the whole
row would I'.ave probably been wiped
out a.^ It is regarded as a fice trap.
Frank Spencer, flat 12. sustained a

coniplt'te lo.ss. He had |;100 insurance.
Mrs Selma Y>'ung and family and

the families of George Thompson and
Earl McKay lost everything. The other
occupants of the tenement house
moved out of the bulhling and furnl-
tur<:' was strewn all along the street
for a block.
The building is an old landmark and

the lo3.s to the owner. Charles Oreves
will not be over $l,iM>0. covere3 by In-
surance.

FRIGHTENED BY

AN AUTOMOBILE

umpire was Mrs.
and her decisions
The line-up and sc

Benedicts—De B
Olsen. lb; W. B<
\\'einsteln, ss; Me
Simon, rf.

Bachelors—Galla
c; Hughes, lb; Ne'
3b; Southerland.
FV terson. cf; John;
Benedicts
Bachelors

Charles R. Boerner
met with approval.
>re were as follow^:
jer, p; Boerner. c;
•rgen, 2b; Fay, 3b:
iser. If; Murray, cf;

gher. p; D. Simon,
vgaurd. 2b; Sheehan.
ss; Butchard, If:

on. rf.
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Miss Dee Dies.

Miss Mary Dee. iged 42. for twenty-
fours years a resident of West Du-
luth died yesterd ly at the home of

her sister, Mrs. •Vllliara Chesney of
501 North Fifty-s 'venth avenue west.
Besides her sister she is survived by
one brother Jam< s. No funeral ar-
rangements have l^een made.

West'DHluthTriefs.
Miss Ada Mitche

is in West Dulu
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425 Central avenm

Miss Nlta Mur[
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^pairing. West Du-

You'U enjoy a
you have a Permi

;lgar unmolested if

t to smoke.

Herald lake exc irslon on steamer
Easton Wednesday afternoon at 4

o'clock. Sixty-m le lake trip for 30
cents. Get your t ckets at Herald of-
fice

ADDITIONAL I

SPORTS
"<^>^»^^^>^>^»^»^^^^^^^^^^

and C. F. Watson, ,Tr.. while this after-
noon Gardiner was scheduled to meet
Long

Cleveland Buys Catcher.
Utlca. N. Y.. July 17.—The L'tica Field

club announced today the sale of
Catcher Dan Howley to the Cleveland
American league club, the player to
report at the close of the state league
season. Howley was for several sea-
sons with Indianapolis.— -•

Mttie Falln Beat Bralnerd.
Bralnerd. Minn. July 17.— (Special toThe Herald.)

—

Little Falls beat Braln-
erd 5 to 1 at Koering filed Sunday
afternoon. Bralnerd made its only run
through Paine In the third Inning Lit-

tle Falls scored two in the fourth and
three in the eighth when Bralnerd
made several costly errors. Batteries
for Little FaUs, Dominick and Howard;
for Brainerd, -\lderman and Roderick.
Lefty Dominick struck out fourteen,
and Ald<M-m»A four.

OLIVEg URGES MILITARY
C/TRilM\(ji IN SCHOOLS.

WashtBf^trnl^ July 17.—Assistant Sec-
retary or W'at Oliver today dispatched
identical Jett^fs to the governors of the
.several Stat0.< inviting attention to the
California law providing for organiza-
tions of high, school boys to be armed
with rifles and trained by instructors

from the regular army. In his letter
Gen. Oliver makes a strong plea for
such state legislation.

GULP CASE GOES

TO THE JURY

The case of the United States
against Loxley Culp was completed
In the federal court this afternoon
and placed in the h^nds of the jury.
Culp is charged with perjury, said

to have been committed when he was
testifying in a land case, tried be-
fore the land officials in the land of-

fice at Cass Lake.
Culp, while on the stand before the

land officials, was asked whether he
had ever served a sentence in any
prison, and he is reported to have
denied having been in prison. Later
it was shown that he had been sen-
tenced, and his case was taken be-
fore the federal grand jury, which
returned a true bill again=«^ him.

E. S. Oakley prosecuted the case
and E. J. Kenny defended him.

•

A single ad has frequently made a
life-long customer.

ROWBOAT CAPSIZES;
THREE PEOPLE DROWN.

Milwaukee. Wis.. July 17.—Three
Cudahy young people lost their lives

by drowning at about 1 o'clock Satur-
day afternoon when the rowboat In

which they were enjoying an after-

noon's pleasure trip capsized about a
mile out in Lake Michigan, opposite
the Cudahy pumping station. They
are:
LEO STINSKY. aged 20 years.
MARGARET CONACZEWSKA, aged

19 years.
Unidentified girl companion.

r

Daniel Murphy and Wife Have

Narrow Escape on

Boulevard.
with a baby

Murphy. -I

:

from a ru:;..

yeslej-'hiy and

in his arms, Daniel
ind avenue jumped
:ig on the boulevard
f'.S' .ip'^d without a

scratch to himself u t:;- child.

Mrs. Jfurphy wa.-; ii a so fortunate.
She Jumped and fell on some rocks,
sustaining painful, though not serious
injuri' - Her head was injured, her
face r 1

•- hed and her elbows badly
lace rat el

Mr. ani Mrs. Murphy and their
baby wre enjoying an afternoon's
drive on the boulevard, when the
horse pulling the rig became fright-
ened and bolted after passing an auto-
mobile.
They h»st control of the lines and

Mr. Murphy jumped out. His wife fol-
lowed suit but tripped and fell. She is
under a doctor's care at her home.

ELECT OFFICERS.

Seceding Lutheran Congregation

Meets and Conipb'tes Oi'/>;anization.

At a meeting hist evening of the
Norwegiitn Bethel Free Lutheran
church, whicli a f-^w weeks ago se-

o«d«d from Our Savior's Norwegian
LiUtlK ran churcli, officers were elected.
Thomas Peterson was elected chair-
man. Otto Miller secretary and Charles
Wick, treasurer. Rev. O. J. Flagstad
yesterday conducted services for the
congregation, which meet in a newly
acquired building at Sixtieth avenue
west and Bristol street.

JOHN HIGGINS WEDS.

Zenith Furnace Yardmaster Is Mar-

ried in New York.
"Word has been received in West Du-

luth of the wedding Saturday of John
H. Hlggins of West Duluth and Miss
Agnes Burrows of Cuba. N. Y., which
took place at the bride's home.
The groom, known about West Du-

luth as Jack Higgins. is yardmaster for
the Zenith Furnace company at its
bla.st furnace. He left for Cuba. N. Y.,
bis former home, on July 5.

Mr. and Mrs Higgins will be at
borne in West Duluth after Aug. 1.

BACHIeLORS WIN.

Youths of Royal League Win Frcm
Benedicts at Fond du Lao.

The biicheiors won from the bene-
dicts y sterday at the baseball game,
which was played yesterday In Fond
du Lac at the annual picnic of West
Duluth council. No. L'55 of the Royal
Lieague. The score was 10 to 9. The

FOR NORTHWEST

TENNIS TITLE

Play Starts m Minnetonka

Courts Witli Crack Men

Entered.
Minneapolis. Mian.. July 17.—The

twenty-second annual tennis tourna-
ment for the ihampionshlp of the

Northwest, started today on the Bur-
ton courts at Deei> Haven, Lake Min-
netonka, under favorable weather con-
ditions.

"Thirty-four of the representative
tenn's players of the Northwest were
engaged In the- trst round. Among
them were Ward \ Burton and Traf-
ford Jayne, former holders of the Min-
nesota single title; John Adams, pres-
ent Minnesota Jhamplon; Seiforde
Stellwagen, Sat irday's challenger
against Mr. Burton, Minneapolis tennis
title; A. E. Rhar le. for two seasons
champion of Minnesota un'versity, and
several of the beft Twin City racquet
wiel'lers. The Deop Haven courts are
lined by picturesi ue and gently slop-
ing hil.s. which m ide a perfect amphi-
theater for the large gallery present.

TENNIS STARS

AT BOSTON MEET

Boston, Mass.. July 17.—A galaxy of

lawn tennis star < assembled at the

Longwood Cricket club today for the

twenty-flrst annual tournament for the

Longwood cup and the annual contest

for the Easten championship in

doubles.
William A. Li rned, the national

thampion. Is the jiresent holder of the
Longwood cup, and will defend that
trophy against thi winner of the tour-
nament in the chs llenge match, which
is not likely to be reached until next
week. The play in the Eastern doubles
wlU not begin unt 1 tomorrow.
Among the entrants for the singles

who reported today is William J.

Clothier of Philadelphia, who is again
in the game after a year's rest. There
are also the two Pacitlc coast stars.
Maurice McLoughtin and Melville E.
Long, who Were tl '<.' counrty's repre-
sentatives in Australia two years ago.
where they won .he title of interna-
tionalists. Among others in the draw
were Raymond D. Little of New York;
O. F. Touchard, the national indoor
champion; N. W. Xlles of Boston, the
Massachusetts tltl * holder; T. H. Pell.
C. R. Gardiner. F. C. Inman. R. C. Sea-
ver. W. H. Hall. E. H. Whitney, R
hishop and E. P. Lamed.
The first round, which was started

at Hf a. m., brought together Touchard

Water Carnival
Duluth will be at home to many visitors this week—if you are not ready

for their coming^—don't worry. We've planned to take care of your every need.
We've the proper wearables for all the various events—and we've the home nice-
ties and comforts you'll want for your welcome giiests!

Bathlns Capii
We sell only the

better kinds—the
cheaper grades
are worse than
nonel
All coloFM, bent
quality, perfect
fitting uu preiieBt
» t y 1 e uf bair
dreMHlng. 50o and
OWr each.

DULUTH PEGNNANTS AND PILLOW TOPS TO SHOW YOUR LOYALTY
THIS WBBK.

Saoceaaora to Gray Tallant Co.

1 ir-l 19 W«M Superior Street, Duluth. Minn.

Pretty Parasola
Remember the

regattas ''back
east." — Fetching
parasols were the
feature of the sci-ne 1

A Meleet a<«Mort-
ment uf handiioine
noveltiea at itpe-
cial prices tbia
week! Get youra
early!

Women's and Girls'

Bathing Suits
Natty suits—suits with real' style and

smartness—and made of materials that

are fast color—and every seam and but-

tonhole carefully stitched—in fact, bath-

ing- suits made pretty much as you might
.make th*em yourself if you had the time!

And the prices are reasonable! Just
note how little they cost!

Women's Bathing Suits $2.98 to $5.00
^O QA Prettily trimmed—ta.sty col- ^ •C {\f\
M**^* ^^^ orings — bett.*" get one and ^i^*W
be In the swim. Easy to leara.

Girls* Bathing Suits $2.50 to $3.98

$*i QR ^"®* *^^ ""*® ^^^^^ ^^^^^ **^ t^ SO'P*^*^^'awim — it's healthy sport— ^mfm^XM
and may save a life some day.

Sweater Coats for the
Water Carnival

The yachting maids and those who
paddle the tippy canoe, and those who motor, as well

as those who see the sport, will find a sweater coat th

practical thing to wear—for its apt to be cool on the
water. Several lines on special sale, as follows:

$3.75 for $5.00 and $6.50
Sweater Coats

$3.75 '^^"'^ is a lot of sweatier coat
regularly .selling at $5.00 and $6.50. Very

desirable and a surprisingly big value.

$4.50 for $7.50 Sweater Coats

These are made of finest Botany yarns

—

side buttoned—military collar, or high or ^^ ^^
shawl collar, at «P*I*«J\l
Choose from cardinals, navies, browns, grays and white.

Record-Breaking White Sales and White Sails This Week
Table Damasks at

July Sale Prices
The great sale of table damasks by the

yard continues. You have aurely seen or heard of the
reductions. Just .to remind you, we quote these prices.
The values are conservatively stated by the regular
prices Note the reductions for the July Sale:

One lot S5c Damasks 50e a yard.
One biir lot 8»o Dainask.s 65c a yard.
Great assortment $l.i>5 axia $1.30 nama>«k.s $1.00 yd.
HaiHisoine .S1.B5 Dama.sks sperial at $1.25 the yard.
Suiicrb $1.75 Dama.sks .s|>ecial at $1.39 the yard.

Odd Lines at Grttt Reductions

Special prices on odd napkins, odd table-
cloths, fine towels and bed spreads. The smaller the
lot—the greater the price cut!

Look up some of our previous ads for specific in-
stances of the reductions; or better still, come and see
with your own eyes what great savings are now of-
fered you.

All Pattern Cloths on Sale at Special Prices

Tlie finest assortment of pattern cloths
at the Head of the Lakes; an assortment surpassing
anything we have ever offered, including as it does,
rounO, squarv and oblong cloths in all the various sizes

from 2 to 1 yards long and from 2 yards to 2 ^^ and 2 Vz

yard.s wide. Included are many exclusive deijigpna of
the finest makes in the world.

29c for 45c Linen Suiting

Heavy butchers' linen, the yard wide, pure
OQ^ white linen that launders so nicely and tailors
^vKf superbly. Our regular 45c quality at the July
White Sale price this week 29c a yard.

$1.25 for $1.75 90-inch Linen Sheeting

Heavy round-thread linen sheeting —
bleached white as snow—splendidly suited for dres.ses.
Regular J1.75 quality special at the July <?•• Off
White Sale price of. the yard ^*«A«F

The sailing events will be on the bay—the selling events will be
here! Both events will be mighty interesting! These hints of the
interesting white sales in which visitors as well as local folks will
be glad to share

!

98c for Our Finest $2.50
Imported White Goods !

The loveliest of lovely white goods
—exquisite imported Embroidered
Batistes—Swis.ses and MuUs—our
AQ-^ finest goods, wliich sell

3#OC r^S'ilarly at up to $2.50 tlie
yard—your unrestricted

choice of our finest and best, at
only 08c the yard!

See some of these beauties in our
east window!

50c for Our Elegant $1.25
Imported White Goods

All our fine imported novelty white
goods, selling regularly at up to
$1.25 the yard—a very large assort-
ment of beautiful effects, g^^ ^
•"iioose from lovely fal)- ^*V#C
rics. Special at the July *^^'^»
White .Sale price of 50c tUe yard.
This offer is one of the most sur-

pri.sing specials in the White .Sale.
It makes a new record for low
prices on high art goods.

5c

>

5c for 12I/3C and 15c White Goods 1

on the Bargain Sqiiare Tuesday
Several thousand yards of charming white goods—sheer, fancy
m0 Lawns and Swisses—stripes and checks—good look-
^^ ^^^ ing and much wanted for dresses, wrappers and shirt^^ ^^ waists. Not short lengths, but full pieces of nice
^ Mm.^ "ew French goods, regularly selling at 12^4c and 15c^^ ^^ a yard For Tuesday we promise a real sensation by

offering these at 5c the yard.

9c for 12 Vac Nainsook
ft-- Our 28-inch wide nainsooks

—

full pieces and clean goods—regular^C 12Vsc quality—special for Tuesday only—on the Bargain Square at
Oc • yard. You'll appreciate the quality when you see and feel

the goods.

\2^hc for 25c Persian Lawns—on Bargain Counter
Tuesday we sliall offer anotiier lot of very sheer Parsian Lawns—nice quality, finely finished—worth 25c a yard, as you your-
self know—special only at 13V4c yard. •

Remnants of 36-inch and 4o-inch Lawns 10c a Yard
Remnants of 36-inch Long Cloth lOc a Yard

% ^%-_ Both of these special.s are extra good qualities at 15c in
I l/C ^^^ regular way, but Tuesday and Wednesday will see

them selling at the unheard of low price of

121/2C

10c

July Sale of Sheets
All our sheets are on sale at great

reductions—let us supply your wants
now. The saving-s arc worth while

—note these specimen prices:

75c—81-in. by 90-in. Sheets for. . .59c

85c—81-in. by 90-in. Sheets for. . .69c

$1.35—90-in. by 108-in. Sheets. . .89c

22c for 28c Bleached Sheeting
Good quality, full width 8-4 bleached

^^^ sheetino-. which sells regiilar-

^^\^ ly at 28c a yard—on sale at

the July White Sale price of 22c a yd.

durino;- Carnival week.

25c for 29c—9-4 Bleached Sheeting
Nice, soft finish, fin»e bleached sheet-

ins^ — full 81 inches wide. ^ C^
Reg-ular 29c quality—special ^^\^
July White Sale price at 25c a yard.

29c for 3dc Bleached Sheeting
Extra heavy quality 10-4 bleached

^{\fKs\\ttim^— worth 38c a yard^^^ —special at the July White
Sale price of 29c a yard.

29c for 39c White Poplins
For shirt waists and tub suits, tlicsc fine white
poplins are most suitable Many of this season's
prettiest shirt waists and suits have been OOr«
made of our 35c and 39c qualities—on ^^C
sale special at the July White Sale price of 29c
a yard during Carnival Week.

One-Third Off on All Cream
Serge Skirts and Suits

CREAM SERGE SUITS
$12.23 for $18.50 models
$16.67 for $25.00 models
$23.34 for $35.00 models
$26.67 for $38.50 models
$33.34 for $50.00 models
$45.67 for $68.50 models

All Silk Dresses Are on Sale at y^ Off

V.

CREAM SKIRTS I^ OFF
$10.00 Skirts at $6.67

$12.50 Skirts at $8.34

$16.50 Skirts at $11.00

$22.50 Skirts at $15.00

$25.00 Skirts at $16.67
$28.50 Skirts at $19.00

Half Price on Women's Suits

With the excej)tion of our cream serge

suits, which are on sale at One-Third Off
the orig^inal prices, we offer all our tailored

suits at Exactly One-Half Price.

Half Price on All Junio** and Children's Coats

We place all our Junior Coats on sale along with chil-

dren's coats at exactly One-Half Price.

Styles are very attractive and are nicely tailored of

-erges, coverts and fancy mixtures.

These 42=in.

Surah

Foulards

at 98c Are

Exceptional

Values!
You know Surah

Silks are to be one of

the prime favorites

for fall wear — how
dependable they are

and how satisfactorily

they make up you
well know—ask your
dressmaker about

Surahs — only a few
staple designs in blue

and black only—note

the width — it's a

small lot we bought
cheap—get yours to-

morrow

—

98c a Yd.

$5.00 for $7.50, $8.50
and $9.50 Porch and
Morning Dresses

Tomorrow we shall begin
interesting sale of women's

iinp

$cc.oo5
a most
wash dresses. Some
of the prettiest little

summer dresses of

French Voiles, Swiss

Mulls, Marquisettes, Figured Dim-
ities and Lawns, Cotton Foulards and Ginghams
are offered at choice for $5.00. Some are trim-

med with pretty pipingrs on contrastiijg colors

and dainty Val. or Cluny lace.

\Mien yon stop to think that most of these

dresses regularly soUl at $7.50, $8.50 and
$9.50, and arc only reduced becau.se the size

lines are broken, you will understand that

the values are certainly wortli coming after.

Not all sizes In any one style, but all sizes

in the lot.

For $12.50 Linen Suits

— 'I

Smart tailored models in natural colored, thoroughly
shrunk linens, semi-fitted models tha.t are tailored in a way you will like. Th«
coats have either the notch or sailor collar, and are finished with three smoked
pearl buttons. Skirts are the proper panel front and back straight line models.

r

Tlr

i
I

\
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Sizes for the miss of 16 and 18, and for women up to 44 bust measure.
Choice of these $12.50 suits for tlie Carnival week—special at $10.00. y

I
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MAGNER, COBB AND NELSON ARE CHOICE _
OF VOTERS FOR SCHOOL BOARD DIRECTORS

New Store Hours-8:30 a. m. to 6 p. m.. Saturdays to 10 p. m.-We Close Thursdays at 1 o'Clock.

MID-SUMMER BOAT CARNIVAL JULY 20th, Slat and i'.'Hd

la$$ BlockiJM 1

W. E. MAGNER.

THE TOTAl. VOTB. *

E. R. CC BB. ANDREW NELSON.

W. K. Mnjtner.
K. U. <"obb ....

Andre^v MrlMOii
I\ K. rhurch. .

J. J. >Ioe
\V. li. (ir^ti-hril

AHhnr Krle|t«-r
(i. W. r. Honn.
C". K. .\nderHO*
F. H. Ilnrnett.

Totnl
Total

vote,
vote.

and whore the supi ort of the wards
was not divided by two landidates or

ir.cre. nearly all of hem carried their

resiieetive seotlons b." a good lead. Tri»s

Phowod up particularly in the votes for

Candi<iates Moe ami Getchell in the

Seventh and EightJi wards.

The vote bv wards for the last six

men in the race was as ft»|l«ws:

First ward: Krei,rer. 222- Moe. 109

Getchell. 83; Anderson, 10; Ross, 105,

21.

ward: Kr •iKer. 78: Moe,
45; Ander ton. 5; Ross,
10.

ward: Kr* Iger, 18: Moe

Eurnett.
Second

Getchell,
liurnett.

Third

1st
2nd
3rd
4th

precinct
precinct
precinct
precinct

Third Ward.
13
47
42
1»

17

35

13
64
38
16

Totals 121 141 131

JMMH(f»»»»*»»*»»**»******»**

"Uith a vote that more than doubled

that cf last year, and far exceeded the,

total vote for any previous year. Du-
j

lutlis school election went off with a

rus>' ^.Turday. W. E. Manner and E.
|

R . the retiring directors uo for;

re-eltction won in a walk with a mar-

j

gin of more than 400 votes over Andrew

Nelson who was the third man elected.

Frank E. Church gave Nelson a hard

run for It. and it was not until the

last precinct to report, the fourth pre-

cinct oi the Seventh ward had reported

a total pf 121 for Nelson to 20 for

Church, that the battle was decided.

Nelson winning by a margin of fifty-

eight votes.

The returns showed that a large num-

ber of the voters decided to favor one

man particularly and voted for him

alone. W. E. Magner getting the bene-

fit cf some of these votes in the First

ward, and Andrew Nelson and J. J.

Moe receiving a large number of single

votes in the Sixth, Seventh and Eighth

wards.
The different sections of the city

supported their own candidates loyallj.

49:
S3!

, ^_, .,. _ 49;

Getchell, 24;' Ander's< n, s'; Ross, 8; Bur-
nett. 4.

Fourth ward: Kieiger. 32: Moe. 30:

Getchell, 91>; Anderson, <; Ross. 10,

Burnett, 28.

Fifth ward: Kr» tger, 97: Moe. 53;

Getchell, 96; Andersi n, 7; Ross, li; liur-

nett. 6. ._ -, oon.
Sixth ward: Krt iger. 23; Moe. 230;

Getchell, 65; Andei son, 17; Ross, IJ;

Burnett. 10.
, „, „

Seventh ward: iv.elger. 87: Moe.
Getchell, 183; Anderson, 46; Ross,
Burnett. IS. ^^ „,
Eighth ward: Kr Iper, 146; Moe,

Getchell, 277; Anderson. 63; Ross.
Burnett. 24.

, ,

The complete vole by precincts

the first four men ollows:

FiTKt Ward,
I Mag- Ncl-

Cobb ncr Church son
precinct ... f 7 H5
precinct . . . ItO 254
precinct ... f

7

86
precinct ... 1<

1

94
precinct ... 113 210
precinct ... '.9 161

1st
2nd
3rd
4th
5th

precinct
precinct
precinct
precinct
precinct

Fourth Ward.

Totals

49
n
64
9

44

177

58
14
7

16
61

42
20
2

16
58

1

10
24
29

70

ir.

12
63
8

20

156 138 life

iKt precinct
2nd precinct
3rd precinct
4th precinct
5ih precinct

Fifth AVard.
36
XO
15
41
30

49
26
20
35
26

25
9

27
14

14
18
14
55
23

1st
2nd
:<rd
4th
:.th

6th

67
97
70
88

167
125

338;
38:

111;
50;

for

16
19
44
26
38
22

Totals 142 156 130 124

Sixth Ward
1st precinct .

2nd precinct .

3rd precinct .

4tli precinct .

.'.th precinct .

26
34
60
54
93

Totals '*''

Seventh^
1st precinct ... 167

2nd precinct ... 67

T.vCi precinct ... »»

4tli precinct ... 97

5th precinct --- *•

\V

18
5
8

22
10

"ei

ird.
t'7

23
17
38
26

14
5
5

20
7

24
55
67
56
99

51 301

60
11
15
20
27

165
69

Totals 412 201 133 45..

Totals B;.7 940 C14 165

1st precinct
2nd precinct
3rd precinct
4th precinct
5th precinct

Second Ward

Totals

:8

t7

i6
29
17

197

34
123
40
28
21

30
1.16

33
20
39

6
18
44
20
17

246 228 li:

1st precinct
2nd precinct
3rd precinct
4lli precinct
5th precinct
6th precinct
7th precinct
8th precinct

Eight b Ward.

Totals

18
5

22
19
7

11
8
7

"97

25
3

13
16

6
8

71

Sale of Manufacturers' Surplus Waists,

To 3.75 and 4.98 Values, 1.69
- -Our waist buyer, now in the Eastern market, secured from

a prominent waist maker 150 pretty marquisette, lawn

and voile waists at much under regular worth. This being

liis entire surplus, contains mor»e than

a dozen new styles, some of all-over

embroidery, some lace trimmed, others

neatly or elaborately embroidered in

colors. Some have Dutch, some high

necks and others the fichu collar, ki-

mono sleeves, up to $3.75 y /iO
and .^4.98 values, Tuesday J-.VJZ^

To 7.50 Wash Dresses 5.98
—A big shipment just received Saturday. Pretty

models of dotted and striped voiles, with Dutch neck,

kimono sleeves, effectively trimmed in linen lace ot

clunv patterns, regular to $7.50 values, ^ Q^

Carnival Decorations

-Pennants, of felt, with Boat du'-) or

Avith an "8 shell" tinted in oil, large

size, 89c, small 39c

-Bunting—the official Boat Club col-

ors, fast color goods, per yard 5c.

• • • • •special at

To 15.00 Serge Dresses 9.98

-The newest thing in street dresses have the serge

skirt, with high waist line and with a messaline

bodice. Tliese models are with Dutch collars and

short kimono sleeves. Colors are cream, Q QQ
navy and gray, usual $15 values, special at. -^« -^^

-^m

Manufacturers' Curtain Ends
Worth to 5.50 Pr., at 25c Each
—It's c^ladsome news that emanates from the cur-

tain section for Tuesday. A big shipment of manu-

facturer's curtain ends will be ready for prompt

disposal then. They are of madras and cable net,

42 to 60 inches wide and 2 yards long. Selling in

their regular way in lengths of 3 yards these would

be worth up to $5.50 per pair, Tuesday we ^ "•

offer the lot at, each

—You know how quickly they go—be early.

FIRST FREE HERALD BAND CONCERT

ATTRACTS RECORD CROWD TO LINCOLN PARK

68

MOOSE ARE

SLAUGHTERED

Meat Is Freely Sold to North

Shore Camps, Says

Warden.

Made Two Arrests at Grand

Marais-Partridges Are

Numerous.

Indications will be
o" better the comingingr to present

equally as good

'**Asked about the trout fishing on the

North Shore he sa /s that many of the

streams are almos; dry. He explaiiied

that the fish have either sought the

lake or the headv aters.

BURGESS AND TURKISH OF

DULITH CALLED AS WITNESS

(Continued from page 1.)

ft«»slon of whol 'Sale corruption to

vou?" asked Sena or Kern.
"

"I always did. That was the reason

I asked who the man was when we
got off the train.*

Talked With Cook.
On cross-eaxlnttion Burgess testl

tied that he was jicquainted with \V. n
Cook of Duluth, whose versions of

conversations wit i Kdward Hines have
been dl^-r-uted by Hines. Burgess said

he had talked with Cook about com-
ing to Washington to testify and Cook
had merely remarked:
"Youll have a hoi time.

.

•Didn't he say VUve em hell? in-

quired Attorney Hynes.
He did not.*^

, ,^ „ ,
Spurred bv cc unsel. witness Bur-

gess eald there »vas no ill feeling be-

Grand Totals ..1.970 1.974 1.493

tween the Edward Hints ^I'""!^^''

ompany and himself over a charge he

made to the company about ten >faf^

S^o for the use of a <1^'"
'V„i,'%.V'"^;^

river. He said he was advised to a-sK

$150 from the Hines concern for tlie

use of the dam. and to take $25 If he

lould not get more.
MiKht Have A»ke.l »-'50.

He was successively asked If he did

not ask $250. $1.00(i and *-.5f'«i/,o

which he answered that the flrs

figures might have been correct but

as to the last he did not think it was
that bad." He received $75. ,.„« aao

Burgess declared Wiehe said $100 000

was raised to elect Lorimer. But after

Senator Jones had asked why he did

not tell that to the Helm committee.

been raised.

"Conditions relative to the preserva-

tion of game in Cook county are very

bad," said Game Warden Thomas J.

Storey this morning. He has Just re-

turned from a trip to North Shore

points. .

The game warden states that at the

present rate it will not be many years

before the moose, the kings of the

Northern Minnesota forests, are .^^ter-

mlnated They are rather plentiful in

rmlted sections and are. considered one

of the finest prizes whicn can fall to

the lot of the hunter.
Mr Storey savs that the settlers, the

fishermen and {he ^'P^rators of lumber
ciimvs are slaughtering them. The ae-

Dletion caused by the settlers would

not be so notlcabfe. but wiien it comes
to having professionals knock them
down three or four at a time (or lum-
ber camps and sawmills, the condition

becomes much more serious. He ftaies

that a competent warden should be

kept in that territory the year around.

At Chicago Bay the game warden
caused two arrests. Edward Knerson
was arraigned for having moose meat
In his possession and I. J. bmith tor

having killed moose out of sea.-on It

Is believed that numerous moose have

been killed by Smith, and that part of

them have been sold to Enerson. who
cr.Vrates a mill in that locality Both

pU^ded guilty and paid fines of $dO and

costs each. Warrants have been is-

RUPd for the arrest of several others

who have violated the game laws.

The game warden says that it is no
irrtat trick to kill moose at this sea-

son of the year. He said that he saw
three walk away from one lick which
he visited. While he wis there a big
bull moose walked In. almost on top

oi him. The poachers went so far at

this place that thev cut a road through
two miles of woods in order to be able

to get the moose out easily.

Mr. Storey says that partridge hunt-
ing should be good this season. In his

trip*? through the woods he has seen

numerous coveys of birds. The bird

bunting was good last year and accord- WILLIAM BURGESS.

i EVENTS OF INTEREST
FOR THE COMING WEEK

it
a
a
u
u
a

i

ivKJJ>\\"Mar;"nr^^^^^^ .„o.t.nK-D„.«,h Auto cl.tb annual

,,^:;^^sx^:^^^]Lr^^ oi school i.na^

TH^T^SD^V^tali" Bar as^xiation meeting - OponinK midsummer

waSr carnival—District <onventi«.. of postma iters.

FRIDAY—>Iidsuum«er water carnival.

SATURD.VY—Midsummer water carnival.

COUNTY BOARD

OF EQUALIZATION

Sessions Will Be Held Daily

Until First Week in

August.

The board of equalization met and

organized this morning.

The board Is composed of the entire

membership of the county board with

the county auditor. ,,„„„
It is the duty of the board to listen

Pn session longer than they expected

to be but It l.s thought by tho.se wh..

have estimated the work that it can

Ee finished by the latter art of the

flrdt week in August,
""or corporations and l^-rge owners

of nroperly who have complaints to

^fi.kir sDecial days will be set aside

^nd'the'^owners notitted as to the tune

tr thev full to show up It will i»e

iiken'^ror granted that there is no

^The^^'Lemi-annual meeting of the

county comnilKsloners has been ad-

iourned until Sept. 6. At the meeting

in that date the"^ levy for the coming

year will be made.^

Herald lake excursion on steamer

Easton Wednesday afternoon at 4

..vfork Slxty-mlle lake trip ff>r 30

cents Get your tickets at Herald of-

fice

TWO childrenIn
SAME FAMILY DIE.

Cloquct, Mlnn_^ July 17— ^^peclal to

The Herild.)-l'he 3-year-old son of

Mr and Mrs. Victor Sundoen of Third

street died Saturday from diphtheria,

having been 111 since yesterday. An-

ot?^e? child" an only daughter, aged

? year died Tuesday night from con-

vulslon.s that were supposed to be

caused from teething. It was not

known that the child had dlPhtherla

until the second child became ill, which

was just previous to the hour set for

The funeral of the first baby. The en-

tire neighborhood has been exposed to

{he infection. A third child Is HI. but

is expected to recover.

QUEEN MARY TO SEE

GERM.\N NAVAL REVIEW.

pare^ry"'Q^u"Je^n^'l^orFJg\^anr^^e
Prince' of Wales and Princess Mary will

witness the great German naval review

Tt Swlnemunde on Aug 30 at which

the Austrian and Turkish heirs and the

prince of Monaco also will be gueata.

FIRE SALE
BARGAINS!
m almost every department.

Come in and see what is left,

for there are some things here

you WHiil. This will really he

a RUMMAGE SALE of all

that is left of

MATTRESSES,
PILLOWS,

SPRINGS. COTS,
DINING TABLES,
CHAIRS. ROCKERS,
COMFORTERS,
DRAPERIES,

COUCH COVERS, ETC.

«aT PAYS TO PAY CASH.**
MV PRICES PUOVE IT.

THOMASSON
"TBE FIRMTIRE MAN"

ODD FELLOWS' HALL BCILDINO.
18 atod 20 LnKc Avenue North.

A SMALL SECTION OF THE CROWD.
— Photo li McKcozle.

Bagley ^ Co.
Livite Your Inspection of a

Complete Line of

Lake Superior

Stones

Tliomsonites,

Greenstones and
Ametkysts

Loose and Mounted

—PbiMo ^y McUenzie.

That band concert* In. Parl^s a'"^

as popular in Duluth and as fully ap-

preciated as m other cities was em-

phatlcaUy demonstrated
y««|«'-^Y^f„*;

ernoon. when the Third Regiment band

gave the Hrst concert of the season

under the auspices of The Herald.

Fully 20,000 people visited Lincoln

park yesterday afternoon between the

hours of 3 and 5. to hear that famous

^taie Hundreds came early in the

Owing to the fact that there Is no

available band stand in the park the

hnnri was forccd to locate In the most

conveiTlInt spot where it could be sur-

rounded by^ the bl« auOience. The

LISTENING TO THE MUSIC.

place was low. and th's had the effect

of deadening the sound, so that It ^^as

not heard all over the park.

Uui the program of carefu ly select-

ed pieces was much aPPJ^'^ aj.^?' „^"^
every number was greeted with hearty

applause. In spite of the threatening

rain and the light showers tlial did

fall, the crowds remained and tijo>ed

the music to the fullest extent. rhe

bandT/ver played better and Cond.c-

tor Jens Flaaten was kept bowing stv

eral minutes after each n urn ber

The big attendance at this Hrst con

cert Is sufficient evidence that the

nlople are anxious to have such music

Tn the parks, and the enthusiasm dis-

Dlaved Vesterday. being a fair example

of what may be expected at other such

con^eAV Is proof enough that money
so snent Is well spent. ,

The street railway company carried

out ItB promise of extra car service in

?..Trh\ ;,rk°''S ^e'rS-ed ?r^t„ ''£o
tnat tne ptt'R

„_j,ier to handle the

was present to personal^ fcupervise tne

""NJxt" Sundays concert will be at

Chester park. Fourteenth avenue east

and Fourth street.
^

Subscribe for The Herald.

CongrcBunian Beriser Speaks.

Milwaukee, Wis., July I'c^^^f'^^^I
man Victor L. Berger. Socialist, ad

ftrPKsert a large crowd at the annual

Milwaukee Social - Democratic picnic

hell a one of the local parks Sunday.

Mr Berger reviewed his work n

roneress and told of various party

p?rt!orm bills he expected to Introduce

upon his return to Washington.

We Design and Munufao
ture Jewelry

Jewelers,

315 West Supe-

rior Street.
Eatabli»hed Since 1885.

HATS CLEANED
Dont take your old hat to the

blacksmith to be remodeled—send It

to HIRD, the H«t-Maker.
Paonma* and Straw, m SpecIaUy.

DULUTH HAT HOSPITAL
19 riH*iT -WKM'E WEST.

Phones: Bell. Melrose. 4039; Zenith.
Grand. 359.

Adnilise in The Ueiaiii
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Monday,

FORTY CRIMINAL ( ASES.

To Be Tried at Present Montrail

€ou!itj Court Term.
8tan\'>. N. D. July 17.—(Special to

The H.'ral.l.)—There are forty criminal

cases fin- trial at the term of court

Which optTi^ here today. Judge Frank
Fisk presiiling. Thero are also thirty-

elv civil cases on the calendar.
Most important among the criminal

cases ar..' those against Joe Kai-zor.

charged with stealin

Kaczor, grand larceri

of Palermo, perjury,

of White Earth, at

assault.

The action agrainsl

to be interesting: been

nence In the county.
^-~

rierald lake excurs
Kaston Wednesday
o'clock. Sixty-mile
cents. Get your ticki
fice

if horses; Frank
y; John C. HofE

and Jim Moore
etnpteu criminal

Mr. IJoff promises
use of his promi-

on on steamer
afternoon at 4

lake trip for 3U
its at Herald of-

HERALD

EXCURSION

DOWN THE LAKE

OX THE BOOTH CO.'S BIG PALATIAL

STEAMER EASTON
WILL BE GIVEN

WEDNESDAY
AFTERNOON AT 4 O'CLOCK

{instead of Thursday Afternoon)

LenvlnK nooth'.H Dock at the
foot of Lake Avenue at 4 p.

m., KoloK direot to Two Har-
l>or.-«. aud retiiruiog; by uioun-
liKht at 9 p. ni.

ROUND TRIP

.

ilK THKETS AUK .iF.< lltKl)

AT TIIK IIKH.VLD »»FFH K:)

GET TICKETS AT THE HERALD OFFICE AS THE

REGULAR PRICES WILL BE CHARGED AT THE DOCK

A beautiful 60-mlle ride on good old Lake Supe-
rior and return by moonlight. One of the most rest-
ful and Invigorating trips that couM be cont oived.
Make up your parties and take advantage o' this
magnificent opportunity. Bring your lunch bi skets,
or if you desire supper can be secured on the bJat or
at Two Harbors.

TICKETS HOW OH SALE AT HERALD OFFICE
Oet yours in avlvance as tlie number to be sold v ill be
\lmited to Insure the comtorl and pleasure of all '?lio go.

'I

4

This Morning Started Our

JULY
CLEARANCE

SALE

DISCOUNT
%

We Close Xtiursday at i o*CL.CiCK

NGER &
THE BIG WEST END
FURNITURE HOUSE

LSON
lt)th AVE. W. and
SUPERIOR ST.

r » -r

. .r.^^ " V

w^^

THE DULUTH HERALD: July 17, 19n.

NEW^S OF THE WEST END
THOUSANDS WITNESS DEDICATION OF

THE NEW ST. CLEMENT'S CHURCH 8 East Superior St.

00

.THIS WEEK—$1.00 Down and $1.00 Per Week will

buy any Suit, either Men's or Women's, or any piece of

Furniture, Rug or Steel Range in our store, and you get

the goods at once—no red tape about it—no collectors.
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THE $25,000,000

INNESOTA STEEL PLANT
IS LOCATED AT

THE CROWD WATCHING THE BLESSING OF THE NEW CHURCH.
—Photo by McKenzie.

Catholics of the city turned out en
masse to witness the dedication yes-

terday of the new J60.000 St. Clement's
Catholic church. Twenty-Hrst avenue
west and Third street. The services
were beautiful and Impressive, and the

event was one wlilch will be remem-
bered for some time by the 4,000 people

who sat and heard the Rt. llev. James
McGolrlck, bishop of Duluth, bless the

church from the outside, and the 1,500

who tilled the church to capacity to
listen to the ceremonies attendant to
the blessing of the interior and to the
dodication sermon.

Pontltlcal high mass at 10:30 a. m.,
sung by the m. llev. I'eter Engel.
abbot of tit. Jonn's monastery, opened
tlie <lays ceremonies. Tills was fol-
lowed by an eloquent sermon delivered
by the Rt. Rev. Patrick R. Heffron,
bishop ot Winona. He congratuhited
the parishioners for their splendid ac-
complisliment, and then told what the
cliurch stood for. The church, he said,
was a school for souls. Bishop Heffron
was compelled to leave for Winona
early in the afternoon and could not,
be present either at the banquet or at
the main dedication exercises In the
afternoon.
Bishop McGolrlck preached the dedi-

cation sermon and blessed the church,
immediately after the parade ot t»00
marililng men arrived. The parade
starttd from the courthouse and in-
cltidod most of the Catholic societies
ot the city. Joseph LJellmeur, P. A.
Hughes and James Hlggens were mar-
shals. The column was headed by a
platoon of police and the Third Regi-
mon», band. Ne.xt came the Polish
Lam ers. The Hibernians. Divisions
Nos. 1, 4. 6 and 7, were next, and the
Polish, French and German societies
of the Catholic Order of Foresters fol-
lowed. The Young Men's Sodality of
St. Clement's parish brought up the
rear. The line of march was from the
courthouse, down Fifth avenue to Su-
perior street, and west on Superior
street to Twenty-first and up Twenty-
first to Third street.

Church decorated.
The interior of the church was beau-

tifully decorated. From the dome of
the spacious auditorium were suspend-
ed streamers of yellow and white, the
papal colors, and of national bunting.
The altar with its lighted tapers, the
twenty-four little boys clad as torch
bearers and the clergy, appropriately
robed, offered a fitting background for
the ceremonies which followed.
Those who assisted Bishop Heffron

at high mass In the morning weie:
Father Austem. O. S. B., Presbyter as-
sistant; Father Charles, O. S. B., first
deacon of honor; Rev. P. Lydon, second
deacon of honor; Father Eugene, O. S.
B., deacon of mass; Father Adalbert,
O. S. B., sub-deason of mass; Father
Wilfrid, O. S., and Father Raymond, O.'
S. B., masters of ceremonies; Father
Hyacinth, O. S. B., book bearer; Father
Hurley, candle bearer; L. Granger,
crozler bearer; E. Westerholm and C.
Carroll, acolyths; S. Hauses and" A.
Nolan, censer bearers.

Bauquct In RTcninK*
A banquet in the evening at 6 o'clock

concluded the exercises of the day.
Covers were laid for thirty, the dinner
being intended for the clergy, the
building committee of the church and
the heads of the various societies. It
was served by the women of the Ros-
ary and Tabernacle societies and other
women of the parish. The dinner was
a seven-course affair.

Rev. Augustine Brockmeyer, pastor
of the church, acted as toastmaster.
He had one sentiment, he said, and
that was one of gratitude. He said
he felt grateful for the help that had
been offered and the sacrifices that
had been made by his parishioners in
erecting the beautiful church. He
made special reference to the women
of the parish and thanked them for the
assistance rendered and he spoke of the
school children who walked long dis-
tances to school and gave their custom-
ary 10 cents car fare to the church
building fund. He thanked them.
Father Augustine said that the church
had cost the parish |60,000, but that he
hoped before the end of the year that
only J30,000 Indebtedness would re-
main to be wiped out. He said that
the parishioners had already begun to
look forward to the day when the
mortgage might be burned.
Bishop McGolrlck who was called up-

on was in a reminiscent mood and told
of his experiences which he had had in
building churches and orphan asylums.

He said that the erection of the fine
new church In Sf. Clements parish
should be an inspiration for other par-
ishes of the city to build other beauti-
ful structures in ^he line of schools and
church buildings. Abbot Engel, who
sang tlie high mass, was also called up-
on at the banquet. He congratulated
the fathers and the congregation upon
the beautiful church and said that the
fire which wiped out the old structure
two years ago was a ble.'<slng In dis-
guise. The new edifice, the parishion-
ers should be reminded, mant many ob-
ligations ana sacrifices, for It would
take years to wipe out the debt.
Rev. D. W. Lynch, pastor of St. James

Catholic church of West Duluth, told of
th« excellent work done by thy women
of the parish, how It was through co-
operation on their part that tho new
church had become a reality. Duluth,
he said was a growing city and the new
church which had that day been dedi-
cated was evidence that the Catholics
of Duluth were keeping pace with the
times. The new church, he declared
was a credit to the city and to tho.se

who were Instrumental in its erection
and he hoped that those present would
live long to enjoy Its beauty, granduer
and magnificence. Father Lee of the
Sacred Heart church. Superior, and Pat-
rick Hughes also gave talks during the
evening.
Among the out-of-town priests who

attended the banquet were: Rev.
Cliarles Cannon of Seattle. Wash.; Rev.
P Lee of Superior; Rev. C. J. Weber of
Superior; Rev. Jpseph Clemluskl. Rev.
Hyacinth Clsmowskl and Rev. Adalbert
ITnruhe of the St. John's Monastary,
Collegevllle, Minn.; Rev. Eugene Woe-
derhoff, O. S. B. of St Paul. Rev. P. De-
graw. O. F. M.; Rev. N. Lange. O. F. Mr.
and Father Gregory of Superior

USED KEROSENE

TO START FIRE

West End Woman May Re-

cover From Her In-

juries.

Pouring kerosene Into the kitchen

stove to renew a fire which had gone
out, Mrs. Dennis Mealey, 49 years of

age, was terribly burned about the

head, face, hands and body yesterday

morning at her home, 602% Garfield

avenue. She was hurried to St. Mary's
hospital.

Mrs. Mealey Is in a very serious con-

dition, although it was reported at the

hospital that she was slightly Im-
proved. She Is hovering between life
and death.
According to the reports she had

prepared breakfast for her husband
early In the morning before he left for
his work at the Alger-Smlth company's
mill. Not thinking that any fire was
smouldering in the stove she went to
start it again with kerosene. The oil

flared into her face and set fire to her
clothes. The Are was extinguished by
other members of the family, who were
attracted by her screams.

«

Beaten By Rowdies.
Mike Sokalskl was so badly beaten

that he had to be taken to St. Luke's
hospital when he tried to drive two
drunken men away from his home at
Twenty-sixth avenue west and Rail-
road street early yesterday morning.
His face Is tt- mass of bruises and he
has an Injured hand as the result of a
brutal beating. The police are mak-
ing an Investigation of the case.

West En'd Briefs.

Divisions No. 1 and 6 of the Ancient
Order of Hibernian of St. Louis coun-
ty will hold their annual picnic at
Lincoln park^Thursday. July 27. There
will be dancing and other amu.=iements
during the afternoon and evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lk A. Simonson have
returned from a trip to the north shore.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. Granzow of
106 Park avenue are spending a two
weeks' vacation ta the southern part

ol the state. Mr. Granzow Is assistant
chief of the fire department.
Mrs Joseph Fortler of 13 Exeter

street and daughter, Mrs. Pearson, 205
Kxeter street, will return Wednesday
from a visit to Winnipeg.
Miss Mabel SlmoiAsen of 2102 West

Superior street has as her guest. Miss
Sadie Clarum of Mason, Wis.

Mrs. Louis Almgren and son. Earl. oZ
Falrplay, Colo., are visiting at the
home of Rev. and Mrs. Swaney Nelson
of 2212 West Third street.
The Women's Missionary society of

the First Norwegian-Danish M. E.
church will meet this evening at the
church. Twenty-fourth avenue west
and Third street. The society will be
entertained by Mrs. H. O. Hanson and
the Misses Clara Olson and Hannah Ol-
son.

POSTMASTERS TO

MEET IN DULUTH

Congressman Miller Will Talk

to Convention During

Session.

The District League of Postmas-

ters will hold its second annual con-

vention on July 20 in this city, the

sessons to take place in the federal

building. The district is composed
of six counties, St. Louis, Carlton,

Lake, Koochiching, Itasca and Pine.

Mayor Galium will deliver the ad-

dress of welcome at the opening ses-

sion, and Postmaster A. P. Cook of

Duluth will also speak. Congress-
man Clarance B. Miller Is expected
here for the afternoon session, when
he will make an address. State Presi-
dent W. S. Bartholomew will speak
in the afternoon on "The Good of the
J..eague.'

J. D. Barstow, postmaster of Bar-
num, will read a paper on "System
in Office," and J. A. Gillespie of

Carlton on "The Model Postmaster."
A business session, at which m"atters

of various natures pertaining to the
departmental work will be discussed,
will be held. A question box will

be one of the features.

MYSTERIOUS FATAL
EPIDEMIC IX SOUTH.

—the only townsite adjoining plant.
60,000 people by 1916 is our slogan.
For LOTS and BISI!SESS OPENINGS see Uie owners

A. C. VOLK & COMPANY
307-8-9-10 PALLADIO BLDG., DULUTH, MINN.

terby home and was witnessed by
Arthur Adams, a neighbor and for-

mer policeman. The shooting is said

to have been the result of a family
quarrel of long standing.

Mrs. Easterby is not expected to

live, and has not been told of the
murder of her husband.

•

North Dakota Bdltorii Organize-
Crosby, N. D., July 17.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Organization of the
Burke-Dlvide County Editorial asso-
ciation has been perfected, and the
first meeting of the association will be

held at Crosby, Aug. 15. The officers
are: President, Charles A. Wales,
Portal; vice president, Frank E. De
Witt, Ambrose; secretary, H. I. Lj'ons,
Bowbells; treasurer, W. H. Ware,
Crosby.

Grand Forkii Firebug Sentenced.
Westhope, N. D., July 17.—(Special

to Th© Herald.)—P. N. Dufault,

charged with arson, entered a plea of
guilty In the district court and was
sentenced to a year and a half In the
state penitentiary. Dufault fired a
local store.

Asheville, N. C. July 17.—A fatal

epidemic prevails in Mitchell county

which It is said has heretofore been

unknown to medical science and Is

baffling skilled physicians. The mala-

dy manifests itself by small blood

spot stains on the tips of the fin-

gers, passing through the arm into

the body and resulting in death with-
in a few days. The plague has
claimed several victims, one of whom
was Dr. F. P. Slagle.

Dr. Charles Buchanan, a leading
physican, became afflicted a few
days ago and was sent to Johnson
City, Tenn., hospital, where his con-
dition is said to be critical.

MURDERED WHILE hTs
WIFE LIES DYING.

Indianapolis, Ind., July 17.
—

"While

his wife lay at the point of death in

an adjoining. room. Victor R. Eastef-
by, 42 years old, a saloon keeper, was
shot to death Sunday by his brother-
in-law, Harry C. Gordon, a cripple.

Gordon was locked up on a charge of

murder.
The shootins occiured in the Eaa-

You Can Have Your Own
Team and Driver to Tour

Yellowstone
National Park

See what you want when you

want to, free from the presence

of strangers. Travelers over the Union Pacific, the new
and direct route, can arrange for a private conveyance

without extra charge for the regular five-day trip. When
the five days are up you can keep your team as long as

you wish for a nominal charge per day.

Union Pacific
Standard Road of the West

Protected by Electric Block Sii^nals

takes you to Yellowstone National Park by the Scenic Route,
with the chance to stop off without extra charge and see the
splendid scenery around Denver and Salt Lake City. Splen-
did equipment—excellent dining cars on all trains.

Let us help you plan your Yellowstone National Park
Trip. We know how to make it delightful. For all informa-
tion and splendidly illustrated booklets, call on or address

^ H. F. CARTER, D. P. A.
i 25 South Third St.. Miantapobs, Hioa.
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Easy Terms During Sale
88 at all other times, we will

/^

I e:

A SPEei^L NOTIQB
K^ During this sale it will be impossible to send

goods otit on approval or to make any exchanges when

ffoods are properly delivered. ,
^

These conditions should not suggest any lack of

accomr^odatron on our part, but with ^-«r^
sweepmg e

dnctions in force it would be impossible to exercise

our usual privileges on these points.

^ ^ ^ ^^^^ M
CornerFir$tStreot:anclJh!fd^enueAWeste

GREAT ANNUAL

i

..^I'-MHMWBHHHMIIi^

Ffli© ^EiimeTiiiis ©F W'' to

,H,S big redudion sale continues lo^orrow mornin,
^

8 oV^ocR.
^^^^^^^^^ZT.xt^^^^'^''^^^^^-

)M of the year. Everyone l^novvs wha a Frencli & Bassett d scou„t sale mear^s o ters unne" W
^j^^,^,, .^^ |e,e

ings ,hrougt,ou. this en^ sectioa Ttjj^. year, w.^^h^g^^^^^^^^^
^„,, „, discounts-bear in mind

tSlrtlSrtg?rntarl'ctuaKlLTrrdrctrs fr/m original ptainly marked prices. Sale continues t^o .>eeks only.

SteinwayPIanos

Weber Pianos

Knabe Pianos

Vose Pianos

Emerson Pianos

Regent Pianos

Pianola Pianos

Red Ta^ Green Ta^

PER QENT
DISeOUNT

Blue Ta^ Yellow Ta^ White Ta^

PER GENT
DISCOUNT

PER QENT
DISeOUNT

PER GENT
DISeOUNT

PER GENT
DISCOUNT

Mason and

Hamlin Pianos

Everett Pianos

Kurtzmann

Pianos

Starr Pianos

Crown Pianos

Haines Bros.

Pianos

HUNDREDS OF DESIIIABU AWICUS AT HAlf PRKE-THBE GOJICKIY
PBICK REDUCTIONS APPLY TO OUH M'MMOTH STOCK OF PUKNJTUHK STOV^ CA«-^TS^

'^^i^tL^^'^^Z^^.^^Si

ALL PI INCLUDED IN THIS SALE
|E HAVE decided to include in this Great Sale all Pianos. Or.- and P|ayer Pianos s^^^^^^^^

trebsfrerr:irte««

«.c

W¥

NEW PIANOS
$175 Upright Pianos for $^9

$20 Upright Pianos for $^8

$^ Upright Pianos for $110
~~

$125

USED PIANOS
$450^Steinway UprightJor^

$375~Chickering Upright for

$175
$165

THIS NEW PIANO $89
Mahogany case, good tone and

action, fully guaranteed. \Vc say,

frankly, compare this piarto with

any offered by any store in Duluth

or elsewhere at $175 after being

stripped of all discounts, rebates,

etc. This* is only a sampU of our

bargains.

EASY TERMS. STOOL and SCIRF FREE.

$250 Upright Pianos for

$275 Upright Pianos for

$300 Upright Pianos for

$135
$150

^5 Emerson Upright for

^Tg^hi^herMJprJght for

$250 Kimball Upright for $125

$148
$160

$325 Upright Pianos for $165

$350 Upright Pianos for $185

$350 Upright Pianos for $175

$400 TTptMght^anos for $200

$400^pright Pianos for $225

$450 Upright Pianos for $225

$45qjJpright Pianos for •
$275

$475 Upright Pianos for

$475 Upright Pianos for $325

$500 Upright Pianos for

$500 Blausius Upright for

$450 Haines Bros/ Upright for

$250

l!M'

$195

$300 Wellington Upright for $105

$275 J. & C. Fischer Upright for $135
$125

$275 Ivers & Pond Upright for

$60 Steinway Upright for...

$g75Jablei^UprTght for

$300 Sterling Upright for

$350 $250 Irving Upright for

$465
$150
$175
$125

$500 Upright Pianos for $375

$525 Upright Pianos for. $385

$500 Behr Bros/ Upright for $235

$350 $450 Blausius Upright for $275

$450 Everett Upright for $1^0

^0 Pianola for $^^

Very Easy Payments, $5, $6, $7, $8, $9 or $10 a Month.

THIS NEW PIANO $98
We say compare this with any

piano offered in Duluth at $200;

look it over, inside and out; hear it

played; compare its finish, its sizie,

etc., and remember we guarantee

every piano we sell, whether it is in

a sale or not; no matter how low

the price may be.

EASY TERMS. STOOL and SCARF FREE.
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THE DULUTH HERALD
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER.

—ESTABLISHED APRIL 9. 1883—

Published every evening except Sunday by

THE HERALD COMPANY,
Herald Building. Opposite Postofflco Square,

422 and 424 West First St.. Duluth. Minn.

bitcml M Mcou<l-clau nutter at the Duluth postofno* under th« act <rf con-

gnm of March 3. 1879.

TKIiEI'HOXKS^Bell nnd Xenlth.

Business Office. 324. Editorial llooms. 1126.

OFFICIAL PAPER CITY OF DULUTH.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
(By raall payable In advance.)

Dally, three months $1.00 Daily, six months $2.00

Daily. '>ne month 35 Dally, one year 4.00

.Siiturilay llrrald, one year fl.OO
\%eekly Herald, oue year 100

Rem!tt»n.-e» ma> he mile bj clieck. portofflr* onter. registered Jftter or «-
pfcas cr-ler. M&kc sU reailttAnc« payable .0 The Herald compnaj. Oho post-

ORIca aadz'GftW ill full. iut'Uiiilng state and county.

BY CARRIER—CITY OR SUBURBS.
Dally, one week ' -^^
Daily, one month -^^
Dai 1 y . one year "•""

Subscriber* will confer • fiTor on the rlrcuUtlotJ departinent bj c»Uln« 3J«.

either 'phuno. •i;a luaUng known «ii> luuiplaint of servUe.

It I, laiport.iut wheti dtsslrin* th* »dilri«« at Tout paper chanced to «!»• Dotn

the old ird aew «dJivMes.

The Duluth Herald accepts advertising contracts with
Ihe <listlncl guarantee that It has the largest circulation
of anv newspaper published in Minnesota outside the Twin
Cities. Its value as an advertising medium Is apparent.

THE HERALD AND VACATION
Those going away for the summer or even for a

short vac.<«tion should not leave without sending in an
order for The Herald to follow. Keep up with what's
going on in Duluth. Get all the latest news. It's lilce

a daily letter from home. Have your address changed
If you are already a subscriber. Do not miss a single
copy. Both "phones. 324.

»^»^>s^^^^^^^^>^^^^^>^>^>^>^«^>^>^>»

Gluttony is the source of all our infirmities

und tht fou7itain of all our diseases. As a lamp
is choked by a superabundance of oil^ andajire
extiytguished by excess of fuely so is the natural

health of the body destroyed by intemperate diet.

an

—Burton.

petises, every Italian laborer created wealth which went

beyond his reach, amounting to at least five times as

mu ;h as his wages. That major portion he could not

tak .' away. America keeps it, and it is still here. So for

every dollar Italy gets out of this process of lending us

lab.)rers, this country gets at least five. If Italy, in seven

years, has taken from us $7(X\0»XV<)0. Italy's laborers have

ere itcd for us wealth which they could not take away

amitunting to five times that sum.

Italy is welcome, therefore, to her $700,000,000. It is

onl f reasonable pay for the loan of her laborers, and .«he

ou; ht to be able to do better by keeping them employed

at home in creating wealth for herself.

THE SCHOOL ELECTION.

\side from the fact that very good men were elected

—though some very good men weren't and we don't un-

derstand that any bad men were running—the best thing

about Saturday's school election is the large vote that

wa.- cast.

[n part that is due probably to the activity of the

friends of the candidates; but we like to believe that in

a large way, too, it is due to a reviving interest on the

part of the public in the most vital and most fundamental

of public functions—education.

Saturday's vote was the largest polled at a school

elc* tion in Duluth in many years, more than 3,000 votes

being cast. That doesn't seem so many when it is real-

ize.! that 20.000 people are eligible to vote, but it seems

'ver/ creditable when it is remembered that often less

thai a thousand votes have been cast at this most im-

portant of elections.

CARNIVAL WEEK.
This is Carnival Week in Duluth.

The city's housecleaiiing is done and everything is in

readiness to'entertain visitors. To encourage their com-
ing, the railroads have kindly granted a rate of 2-cent3 a

mile trom all parts of Minnesota to Duluth, and to stimu-

late their desire to come the carnival committee has ar-

ranged to have pretty nearly everybody within reach told

about the carnival and about the delicious summer weath-

er that is Duluth's crowning attraction.

All that could be done to make the carnival a success

has been done. The program that has been arranged is

varied and full. There will be plenty of entertainment to

suit the tastes of all redblooded people who like good
sports and fine spectacles. The streets are being decor-

ated, and by the opening day of the carnival they will

present a very gay appearance.

It is too late, now, to iiivite Duluths friends to come
and help it carry off its elaborate plans successfully, and

besides it has been done already so thoroughly that every-

body must understand that all are welcome. All that re-

mams is to welcome the incoming guests, to offer them

the freedom of the city, and to express the wish that they

will enjoy being here half as much as Duluth enjoys hav-

ing them.

A SINGER TO THE HEART.
Not many are aware that the recent gift of a site

woth $100,000 by James Whitcomb Riley to the schools

of Indianapolis is one of the acts of a man who
is ; ctting his house in order, preparatory to closing his

eyes in that last sleep which knows no waking.

Riley, they say, is dying. No poem has come from

his pen for some time, and it is said that none ever will

cot le again. He is slowly reaching the end of the last

chapter of his life in his Indiana home, and 'Finis" is

not far away.

Thousands will mourn this gentle poet's death who
ne\er give a thought to poets far greater. By all odds

the best loved poet of the West, the reason lies in the

api eal which his tender verses made to the heart of hu-

manity. There never was anything complex or abstruse

in his poetry. It deals with homely things, things fam-

iliar to rich and poor, high and low. He dwelt close to

the earth, deep in the heart of the home life of the plain

peiple. He wrote inspired by knowledge of the sweet

ami sad things that fill the lives of the common people.

He is a poet of democracy.

It was such as him that Longfellow had in inind when

he wrote:

Read from some humble poet,
Whose songs gushed from his heart.

As showers fr*.m the clouds of summer.
Or tears from the eyelids start.

THE OPEN COURT
(Rekdeia of The BenU are Inrlted to m&ke free uM

of thli column to apress thrlr t.leaa about the topics

of genernl lntet«it,n>ut dtsi-uislons of sectarian rellc-

loua difference* aM barred. Lctten shuuld not et-

ctted 300 words—the aborter the better. Thcj muat be

wrltteD on one aldo of tUe paper only, and tbej muat
be accompanied lu tftry rase bj the name aiid ad-

dress of the writer, though these need not be pub-
llalied. A slfued letter 1# alwaj-a more effecUve. bu«-
ever.)

CALCIUM CHLOIUDE
ON THE BOULEVARD.

To the Editor of The Herald:
A.s calcium chloride seems to be so

very objectionable to the merchants and
housewives at the West end, why not
offer enough of It to the park board
to make at least one application on the
boulevard during the summer.

A DUST CONSUMER.
Duluth, July 16.

MOVING PICTURE SHOWS
IN THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

ALL ABOUT GOV. EBERHART.

DlfTereut, Indeed.
Walker Pilot: Taft says It's either

reciprocity or an extra session. How
different from the governor of Min-
nesota.

GOOD BUSINESS.
While Wall Street trembles in its corner and remains

saturated in gloom and apprehension, the country seems

to be keeping right on and doing a very good business.

During the fiscal year that ended June 30 all foreign

commerce records were broken, the figures mounting to

the impressive total of $3,3i>3,00<XOOO, which exceeds the

record of the banner year, 1907, by more than $263,000,-

000. The country's exports shot past the billion-dollar

mark for the first time, and imports were exceeded only

by last year's. This tremendous business resulted in a

trade balance in our favor of more than half a billion.

'Trade balances are deceptive, but everybody seems
agreed that they are good things to have on hand.

Meanwhile the crops, though killed every few days by
estimators, are coming along pretty well on the whole.

and there seems to be nothing to prevent a widespread

ieeling of cheer and optimism any time the people want
.to feel that way.

THRIFT OF ITALIAN IMMIGRANT.
The United States consul to Palermo, Italy, in a re-

cent report to the state department furnishes some in-

teresting if not startling information about the exceeding

^hrift of Italian emigrants to this country and, in lesser

numbers, to South America.

During the years from 1902 to 1908 inclusive 2,366,391

emigrants from Italy came to this hemisphere, mostly to

the United States.

Out of this number 1.382,863 returned to their native

land after staying a few years. According to figures pre-

pared by the Italian national committee on emigration,

the returned emigrants carried home with them more
than $700,000,000.

Besides this, Italians still remaining abroad are send-

ing home, every year, nearly a million dollars.

"Thus it appears," says the Chicago Journal in pub-

lishing these figures, "that Italy is a gainer, by very large

figures, by the visits of her people to this side of the At
lantic."

That view, though a superficial one, will be taken at

^irst glance by many besides the Journal. Perhaps some
•will work themselves into a state of indignation over it.

find demand regulation of immigration to prevent it.

It is a wrong idea, however. This country, not Italy.

is the gainer from these visits of the dark-skinned labor-

ers from Italia, those formidable millions to the con-

trary notwithstanding.

Practically all of the Italians concerned in these fig-

ures are laborers. Many Italians become merchants, but

these mostly make their homes in this country perman-
ently. Probably 99 per cent are laborers.

During their employment in this country each one,

probably, produced wealth amounting to five or six times

his wages. All he got was his wages. All he took home
with him, or sent home if he remained here, was his

wages less his living expenses while here. The other
four-fifths or five-sixths of the wealth he produced re-

mained in this country—unless perchance it was squand-
ered in Europe by some of the specially privileged who
are m a position to take the cream of the worker's pro-

duct.

Not to speak of the proportion necessarily left here

out of these wages because it was spent in living ex-

NEEDS LOOKING INTO.

The San Antonio Light betrays a guilty knowledge of

a certain kind that calls for an inquiry into its education

and the manner of its attainment. Of course a ncws-

pajer is supposed to know about everything, and has

sot rces of information peculiar to itself, and it is quite

po .sible that the Light will be able to establish the fact

ih; t it acquired this knowledge in a perfectly innocent

manner. However, possession is not only nine points of

tht. law, but strong presumptive evidence; circumstantial,

it is true, but nevertheless clear enough to set up a case

ret uiring evidence to remove it.

Alice L. Higgins, a Boston charity worker who is en-

listed in a campaign against drunkenness, came out re-

cei tly with the interesting suggestion that the singing

of songs will drive the desire for drink out of mankind.

Though it probably is crudely inept to say so, the temp-

tation to remark that on the other hand there is a kind

of singing of songs that will drive almost anybody to

drink is irresistible. However, the lady's suggestion is

serious and earnestly meant, and it deserves a serious

he;'.ring.

This the Light refuses to give. It says: "Miss Hig-

gii 8 does not specify who is to do the singing, whether the

entire household shall warble hymns of admonition and

warning whenever papa grows restless, or whether papa

hiiiself shall do the chirping whenever he feels the fit

coming on. Neither is the nature of the music indicated.

Pr )ceeding on the entirely natural assumption that it

mt St at least be appropriate to the subject in hand, the

following list of favorite 'pizens' and their antidotes is

ofiered in the hope that they may be of some slight as-

sistance in rescuing father from the pit that yawns to re-

ceive him, especially during the hot spell:

"Whisky straight—'Comin' Through the Rye.'

"Manhattan cocktail
—'The Sidewalks of New York.'

"Black and White highball—'Auld Lang Syne.'

"Pousse cafe
—'The Star-Spangled Banner.'

"Bubble water
—'Champagne Charley is My Name.'

"Cremc de Menthe—'The Wearing of the Green.'

"Stone Fence—'Rocky Road to Dublin.'

"Mint julep
—'My Old Kentucky Home.'

"New Orleans Fizz
—'Way Down South in Dixie.'

"Yvette—'Sweet Violets.'

"Rum—'Father, Dear Father, Come Home With Me
Niw.'

"Lemon Sour—'In the Gloaming, O, My Darling.'

"An all-night session
—'There Will Be One Vacant

Clair.'

"Grand chorus—'Wait for the Wagon and We'll All

Take a Ride.'"

The idea isn't at all bad, and it may help Miss Higgms
out. But several things about it bother us. In the

fir it place, why is "Comin' Through the Rye" any more

fit ed to straight whisky than "Down in the Cornfield"?

Why discriminate against bourbon in that manner? And
sirce most whisky nowadays is made in drugstores or al-

most anywhere except in distilleries, wouldn't a medley

be more appropriate anyway?

But what concerns us more deeply than anything else

is how the Light learned the names and natures of all

th<:se strange drinks.

THE BEST TEST.

Postal savings banks will be opened the first of the

month in four great cities—New York, Chicago, Boston

an 1 St. Louis,—and the test of the plan this offers

wi 1 be far more conclusive than any of the previous de-

\e opments. If advocates of the plan are right, in a few

months the country's monetary circulation will be en-

riched by large sums of hoarded cash, heretofore kept out

of circulation by timid folk who don't trust banks and by

pe )ple of foreign birth used to the postal bank in their

native lands.

To the Editor of The Herald:
Thanking you in advance for space

In vour paper I wish to expres.s my
opiiilon in regard to Mrs. Starkweath-
er's I'lea of the moving picture <»how
In the public schools. Our children
have but five hours a day in school,
therefore I believe we should not fill

their minds with anything that might
in any way cause them to fall behind
in their studies. As to the children
going downtown by themselves and
hunting their own company I wortfler
what the parents are for. One thing
it will do for the child is to teach him
how to spend money. We had better
teach them economy, for their own
benefit and the benefit of children they
may a.ssociate wltli. It also means an
extra room in each school for these
show^s and the next thing it means
more taxes with no results for those
taxes. In my opinion a better thing
for us to do would be to put good
j)ractical men In our manual training
school so they can teach a trade whlcn
will be of some use to the boys in
after years. A. TAXPAYER.

Duluth, July 16.
•

The FarmerM Speaklas ITp.
Chicago Tribune: It is good news

that farmers are making an effective
demonstration at Washington In favor
of the parcels post. A dispatch from
the capital reports that members of
the sub-commlttee of the committee on
postofflces and postroads, now holding
hearings, are surprised at the strength
of the demand. We believe this de-
mand will grow steadily.
Meantime the rural retail merchants

are being rallied in the opposition.
They are on the wrong side. Not only
are they opposing an inevitable move-
ment for the better organization of
commerce and the improvement of con-
ditions of farm life, but they are op-
posing a direct benefit to themselves.
The small local dealer. If he keeps a

stock suited to the needs of his com-
munity, and if he displays it at-
iractivelv, will always retain his place.
People like to see goods. They like to
trade. There is much buying that can-
not be anticipated. Human nature is

almost altogether in favor of the local
dealer, and it ig the present system
that puts barriers between the dealer
and his trade.
A parcels post will provide the small

rural dealer and his customers the
cheapest and most reliable of delivery
systems. It will make it much easier
for them to deal, which will more than
offset any advantage the catalogue
houses may gain by the service.

It is a pity these questions cannot
be debated between the dealers and
farmers' assoclation.s. That would
clear the air a good deal—and make
friends for the parcels post.

«
The German Postal KyMem.

William C. Dreher In the Atlantic:
With Its admirable package-post, the
German system does all the business
that we leave to our express com-
panies, and does it much more cheap-
ly. A package weighing eleven pounds
Is carried to any point In the empire
for 12 cents, andtcorvespondlng cheap-
ness Is maintained to the maximum
weight of 112 pounds. This cheap
service Is used In a thousand ways
that would seem novel to Americans.
Many families In Berlin receive week-
ly packages of meat and other sup-
plies from distant parts ot the country,
where prices are low; special shops in

the big cities do an enormous package
trade; army officers often send home
their linen by post to be launJtered, and
the summer, tourist, wanting to do a
part of his Itinerary afoot, sends his
baggage by po.st to any desired point.
The postoffice also has a monopoly of
the telegraphs and telephones, and
supplies a cheap service with both. A
charge of only 12 cents is made for
delivering a ten-word telegram in any
part of the country; transmission sel-
dom reitilres as long as two hours,
and usually much less. Even small
towns have long distance telephone con-
nection, and the German telephone
system also communicates with many
foreign cities.

A Cheap Billk Refrigerator.
The Survey: If milk is not kept

cold It Is a dangerous food for babies,
for every minute that it Is much above
the temperature of Ice the germs of
disease Increase In It at an alarming
rate. Very many babies die of sum-
mer complaint merely because their
milk has been allowed to stand for
hours in a warm room.
Many are unable to buy enough lee

In summer to preserve milk in ordi-
nary refrigerators for twenty-four
hours. Most mothers, however, buy a
5 or 10-cent cake every morning and
by following the suggestion of Dr. Al-
fred F. Hess can make at home at
small cost an excellent milk refriger-
ator that requires only a very little

Ice.
"Obtain a box from the grocer; any

wooden box a foot in depth will answer
the purpose. Buy a tin pail with a
cover, one deep enough to hold a quart
bottle of milk and a slightly larger
pall without a cover. Place one inside
the other, and stand them In the cen-
ter of the box. Now pack sawdust or
excelsior beneath and all about them
to keep the heat from getting in;
complete the refrigerator by nailing
about fifty layers of newspapers to the
under surface of the box cover.
"The refrigerator is now ready for

use. In the morning as soon as the
milk Is received It should be placed In
the pall and 5 cents' worth of ice
should be cracked and placed about the
milk bottle. The cover should be re-
placed on the can and the lid on the
wooden box. Every morning the melt-
ed ice should be poured off."
A full description of the box mav be

had by addres.'^ing Dr. Alfred F. Hess,
Department of Health. New York city.

«

PolBtcd Paragrapka.
Chicago News: Better stay If you

can't pay as you go.
How proud we are of the things we

intend to do!
Lrfiwn dresses are said to be in favor

with grass widows.
It isn't what you have been but what

you are that counts.
Unless a man lives to learn he will

never learn to live.
A man's relations seldom bother him

if he Is poorer than they are.
After marriage a man never ad-

mits that he was the one who pro-
posed.

If you don't think well of your em-
ployer keep your thoughts to your-
self.

If a man dies of starvation his heirs
are not apt to quarrel over his es-
tate.

Wrong; Plaee to Look Anyiivay.
Evelelh News: Could it be possible

that Governor Eberhart had just come
from the Great Northern general office
when he declared that he could not
find any one who wants an extra ses-
sion of the legislature to raise the
gross earnings tax on railroads?

IntlmationH.
Mankato Free Press: The Chlsholm

Tribune - Herald charges Governor
Eberhart with having an affection for
cheap pyrotechnics without making
good. Is this an intimation that the
governor is a weak-backed skyrocket?

Nobody Seeina Sarprlned.
Albert Lea Standard: Governor Eber-

hart says he will not call an exira
session of the legislature to provide
remedies for the iniquities of higher
railroad fares and freight rates. This
is wh t might be expected of a gov-
ernor of his caliber and conscience.
He even lacks the "deportment" to be
modest and ashamed of himself.

TWENTY YEARS AGO
Taken From tht Columns of The Herald of This Date, 1891.

•••W. H. Jennings of Davenport.
Iowa, is spending a week with his

friend. E. L. Whittington.

••H. J. Hatch, who has just gradu-
ated from the University of Michigan,
arrived on the India yesterday to take
a position with Patton & Frank. He
la an old friend of S. S. Bradley.

•••Attorney C. C. Cochran, who used
to live in Duluth, is here on a short
visit. He now resides in Bristol. Tenn.

Could Be Spared.
Fergus Falls Journal: There is evi-

dentlv no truth In the report that the
reason that Governor Eberhart will
not call an extra session of the legis-
lature is because It would necessitate
his remaining in his office. He could
still continue his travels and speech-
making.

"See Yon Later."
Cass Lake Times: "St. Cloud Times:

Governor Eberhart ridicules the iilea

of an extra session to increase railroad
tax, but intimates that he stands pat
on the Whittier case. The first means
$2,000,000 to the state—the second the
chastisement of an official."

And the people ridicule Eberhart
who is bound to protect the railroads
or lose his job. S. Y. L., Mr. Eber-
hart!

It's sad to see the havoc June wrought in crops else-

wl ere, but comforting to realize that in the country di-

re* tly tributary to Duluth the outlook is rich with prom-

ise.

Shooting Helles.

Youngstown Telegram: While in
Chattanooga a few weeks ago a local
man noticed an old colored man who
carried his right arm in a sling.
"What is the matter, uncle?" he

asked. "Is your arm broken?"
"No sah." grinned the old man, "It's

jes" gun sore."
"Been hunting?"
"No, sah. Ah been shootln' trees."
"Then you'll have to elucidate."
"Well, sah; It's like dis." the old man

explained. "We go out into de woods
an* shoots bullets Into de trees. After
a while de trees grows around de bul-
lets a little bit. Aen we cuts dem dowri
to sell to people fum de Norf as relics
ob de battle ob Lookout mountain."

Hard of Hearlns.
Perham Enterprise: Governor Eber-

hart claims that he has heard nothing
of the proposition to call an extra ses-

sion of the legislature to Increase the
gross earnings tax on railroads. Of
course he hasn't! Being the "errand
boy of the Great Northern railroad,

'

he can only hear 'his master's voice."

No Relief In Sight.
Nashwauk Herald: The 3-cent fare

Is now charged, the rate going into

effect on the first of July. And as long
as the state Is governed by a man like

Eberhart, the traveling public cannot
expect relief.

The People Haven't Forgotten.
Ribbing Mesaba Ore: Even if Gov-

ernor Eberhart has forgotten his

Brainerd speech the people haven t.

It's For Them to Say.
Cass Lake Times: "Sauk Center Her-

ald- The powers behind the governor
of Minnesota have certainly deter-

mined to renominate him. Will the

people have anything to say about It?

Have anything to say? Sure thing!

and their sayings won't be cheerful

reading for the governor either.
-

He'd Seen It Before.

In a "Touring Europe ' party was a
member named McCarty,

Who had never been away from home
before; ^ , , j

And though all his prior travel had
been on the country gravel.

Yet to him the whole trip seemed
an awful bore.

At last one day we asked him. and In

manner gentle tasked him.
To inform us why the journey seemed

so slow;
Then he gave this explanation, to our

mighty consternation:
"I have seen it at the moving-picture

show."

Well, we showed him every wonder,
but he treated us like dunder-

Heads, he constantly felt more and
more ennui;

What we thought must sure Impress
him only managed to distress

And he rested while we raved about
Paree.

Up the highest Alps we took him, but
emotion never shook him

As he gazed ten thousand feet to
depths below;

And he said (it was heartrending, as
on ropes we were descending):

"I have seen it at the moving-picture
show."

Once some brigands bold entrapped
us. took our coin, and then kid-
naped us.

And at point of knives were leading
us away.

When McCarty. little hero, grabbed a
gun and cool as Nero

Plugged the low-browed scoundrels
a la U. S. A.

Then we wrung his hand and kissed
him. but our gratitude all missed
him;

"Why," said he. "that's very common,
don't you know.

In at least a dozen cities, and with
phonographic ditties.

I have seen it at the moving-picture
show."

So we gave it up, despairing, for the
effort was too wearing.

And we figured that we'd all be old
and gray

Ere we found, within earth's borders,
anything those film-recorders

Couldn't show him for a nickel every
day.

And if e'er the pearly portal opens to
this pampered mortal.

As I trust It win when he is done
below.

I believe he'll tell St. Peter, the alleged
official greeter:

"I have seen it at the moving-picture
show!"—James Arthur Mills in Puck.

•••Rev. J. O. Miller of York, Pa.,
pastor of the German Reformed church,
is in Duluth on his way home from at-
tending the Y. P. S. C. E. convention
at Minneapolis, and is the guest of J.
L. Owens.

•••An explosion occurred yesterday
at the station of the Duluth Electric
Light & Power company, Michigan
street and First avenue west, which
caused probably fatal injuries to Louis
Huber, a Hungarian, 28 years of age,
who was employed as a fireman. .John
Garhart and Huber were getting one of
the boilers ready tor use. They were
on top and Huber had stepped down
into the manhole to lift out the iron
cover. By so doing he allowed certain
gases to escape and these were Ignited
by a candle, causing an explosion.

••About 11,500 was transferred last
night from Superior sports to the
pockets of St. Paul and Duluth men,
and all because a put-up job failed to
be put hard enough. A foot race was

TEE IMPENDING ISSUE.

arranged. Superior, having a profes-
sional runner named Collins, offered to
match him against any man in Duluth,
believing Duluth wouia not know he
was an adept. He. however, gave the
Superior sports "the double cross" and
let Harry Mcllvalne of Duluth, an ama-
teur, defeat him easily. Now the Su-
perior police are looking for Collina*
but he and his backers have skipped.

•••A number of Alliance people met
last evening to select candidates for
the vacant positions on the board ot
education. They chose Simon Clark
and J. P. Johnson of Duluth and H.
Ingersoll and C. B. Garrison of West
Duluth.

•••At the annual session of th»
gVand lodge. Select Knights, A. O. U.
W., Thomas McGill of Duluth was
elected grand vice commander. It was
decided to hold the next annual meet-
ing in Duluth.

•••Rev. C. H. Johnson of Pierre, S.
D., a former resident of West Duluth,
is visiting^ friends In the city.

Reeipe for Revolution.
Pittsburg Dispatch: Cuba, according

to the alarmists and the annexationists,
is on the eve of another revolution and
another intervention by the United
States, this time for keeps. Consider
the evidence and be convinced, if you
can. The politicans in Havana "are
gathering in groups and talking in low
voices In the cafes and at the street
corners. Allegations are made that
President Gomez and his administration
have made millions out of graft. And
the political opponents of the govern-
ment party Insist that a revolution Is
Imminent. What other proof is needed,
except perhaps a handful or patriots
reported taking to the woods.
Yet precisely the same conditions

exist In the United States. We. too,
are looking forward to a presidential
election next year. The politicans are
gathering in groups and talking fn
the bars and at the street corners and
other places, some in low voices and
more in loud voloes. Allegations or
insinuations of graft and favoritism
are being made In matters in\'olving
millions and being duly exploited by
resolutions of inquiry In house and sen-
ate or by congressional investigation.
And the polltcal opponents of the ad-
ministration are convinced that noth-
ing short of a revolution can save the
country. But here, too, nobody, has
taken to the woods and as not even
the Japs are threatening to Intervene
to save us from ourselves we will
probably pull through as we always
have done. Why not give the Cubans
an equal show? They have had three
year.s of peace and prosperity under the
administration of Gomez and are do-
ing as well as can be expected. This
thing of exploiting the incidents of a
political campaign, that pass unnoticed
at home, as sure signs of a revolution
in Cuba is tiresome and absurd.

The Outlook: Mr. Carnegie is re-

ported by the press to have said:

"There can be only one result of all

this agitation, and that is that the

court of commerce will have access to

all papers of industrial companies and
fix prices liberal and fair to the atual

capital invested and fair to the con-
sumer. To this complexion must it

come at length." Commenting on
this statement, the New York World
says: "The purpose of the people
embodied in the anti-trust law
is, not the regulation of monopo-
lies by the court of commerce
or any other authority, but their de-
struction and prevention by legal pro-
hibition and penalties. 'The com-
plexion' to which we are coming by
process of law is the restoration of
competition which will combine the
preservation of freedom of commerce
with individual right of contract and
personal responsibility under tlie laws."
These two quotations present very

clearly the issue which, as we said last
week, we hope, and we think, will be
presented to the people of the United
States In the election of 1912. It Is

not probable that the Issue will be
presented as clearly In the platforms
of the political parties as in these two
quotations, but we hope that the ten-
dency of the two poliical parties will
be sufficiently clear to be understood
by the peoi)le. The issue is, in a sen-
tence, between the disorganization of
industry and the governmental control
of organized industry.
We do not believe that we shall go

back to unorganized industry and free
competition. Over a century ago Ste-
plicnson said: "Where combination is
possible, competition Is impossible. "

The increasing Intelligence and the In-
creasing self-control of the people is
making combination possible where be-
fore it was impossible. It Is therefore
making competition Impossible where
before it was possible. Insane men
cannot combine. Therefore a score of
Insane men can be controlled by one
or two keepers. Unintelligent and un-
developed men cannot combine. There-
fore a whole community may be kept
under the despotic control of a small
oligarchy. If the peasants of Russia
could combine, they could very quickly
overturn the Russian bureaucracy.

In America we have reached a moral
and Intellectual stage In which com-
bination is possible; hence labor unions,
which are a combination of hand-
workers; hence great corporations,
which are a combination of brain-
workers. These combinations It is not
possible to destroy witliout destroying
civilization. The remedy for the evils
of organization is better organization.
The remedy for the evils of trade-
unionism and capitalism Is a combina-
tion of hand-workers and brajn-work-
ers under the regulative control of a
still greater organization, namely, the
nation.

Tlie Outlook agrees with Mr. Carne-
gie and Mr. Gary. There can be only
one result of all this agitation, and
lliat Is. that a bureau of the govern-
ment (not, however, the court of com-
merce) will have access to all papers
of industrial companies which tend to
monopoly, and will be authorized to
fix prices liberal and fair to the actual
capital invested and fair to the con-
sumer.

•••A new corporation, the Swedish
Free Press Publishing company, was
organized last evening with a capital
stock of $10,000. The directors are
John Williams. president; William
Carlson, vice president and treasurer;C Tj. Nelson, secretary. Additional
members are John Brand and H. Gil-
mark of Tower. Per Larka will be
editor of the Free Press, which will
become the official organ of the Scan-
dinavian Mutual Benefit Association ot
America.

A MOMENT WITH THE WITS.

The little boy regarded the pictureB
of the harem skirt with startling eye-
balls.
"Does it mean that I am to have

twice as many trousers cut down for
me?" he shrieked.

Exchange: Ryter — I never send a
manuscript out more than twelve
times.
Bobbins—Why not?
Ryter—I'm afraid if I sent it out

the thirteenth time it might come
back.

London Opinion: Artist — My object
wa.s to try and express all the horrors
of war. How do you like It?
Friend—1 have never seen anything

more horrible.

Boston Transcript: Wife (with paper>—Well, well! Here's another aentplane
accident, and as usual, a lot oi the
innocent bystanders hurt.
Hub—Bystanders? You mean the in-

nocent understanders.

Buffalo Express: "Madam, what ails
the child?" asked the stern person in
the seat opposite the squalling l»aby.
"Aw. let the woman alone," sj.id one

of two "rail 'rah lads one seat back,
"that's the class yell."

Harper's Bazar: "Mrs. Perry had a
horrid time with the custom-house of_
ficerg on her return from London."

"In what way?"
"They wanted to make her pay duty

on the thirty-nine articles in her new
English prayer book."

Boston Transcript: Burrows — Can
you help me out. old chap? I am In
a hole again.
Baxter—Say! What the dickens are

you, anyway, a man or a woodchuckt'

Boston Transcript: Gibbs—That re-
mark you blurted out at the party last
night was in dreadfully poor taste.
How did you come to make it?
Dibbs—Well, you see, there was a

gap in the conversation and I clumsily
put my foot in it.

He Had Read Romeo.
Philadelphia Times: She was very

literary, and he was not.
He had spent a harrowing evening

discussing authors of whom he knew
nothing, and their books, of which he
knew less.

Presently the maiden asked archly:
"Of course, you've read 'Romeo and
Juliet?'

"

He floundered helplessly for a mo-
ment and then, having a brilliant
thought, blurted out. happily:

"I've—I've read Romeo!' '

On* Detail Omitted.
Youth's Companion: Notwithstanding

all the complaints about the careless-
ness of the ordinary waiter and all the
jokes about the magrflficence of the
head waiter, everyone knows that the
business of the "poor knight of the
napkin" is not an easj' one. At any
rate, in a story told by Seymour Hloks
of a New York restaurant, one must be
glad that the waiter finally got his
"innings."
Once, sitting in my usual corner at

this restaurant, I heard a much hnr-
assed waiter score lieavily off a tiro-
seme customer who was ordorin*; oys-
ters. The conversation that took place
was the following—the wretched waiior
turning to go and execute the order and
being brought back each time:

"Say, waiter, I want a dozen blue-
points."

"Yes. sir."
"Steamed, you know."
"Yes, sir."
"O waiter, you'll see that they're not

done too much."
"No, sir."
"Oh, and waiter—

"

"Yes. sir."
"Will you see that they put Just a

squeeze of lemon In each shell?"
"Yes, sir."
"oh, and waiter, just the smallest

amount of butter over them when you
serve them."

"Yes, sir."
"And waiter—

"

-"Yes, sir."
"Don't forget the pepper and salt."
This last remark was too much for

the poor knight of the napkin. Turn-
In^ back again, of his own free will, tfS
said:

"And, sir—"
"Well?" answered the customer.
"Would you like them with or with-

out?"
"With or without what?"
"Pearls, sir," said the waiter, and

disappeared.
«

The Cares of BuHlneas.
Boston Globe: The old storekeeper

down in the country, who gave up
keeping Turkey red because the women
insisted on buying all he had as fast
as he got It, must be related to the
New Hampshire merchant.
There was nothing he liked so well

to do as to lie back In an old armcliair
on the elm shaded porch of his store
and whittle a green willow stick. One
very hot afternoon, just as he got his
jackknlfe out, a boy appeared on the
scene with a gallon jug.
"Can I get a gallon of molasses?" he

inquired.
"O hum!" growled the storekeeper,

showing considerable temper. "Con-
found it: Nobody else In town's got mo-
lasses to sell but me, I suppose.' With
this stinging rebuke he went In and
filled the jug.

«
What. Indeed!

Indianapolis News: And now the
Democrats propose to help the presi-
dent again by Including the amend-
ment to the pure food law. suggested
bv him, in their legislative program
for the extra session. Sometimes one
wonders wl:at would have become of
the Taft administration If the Demo-
crats hadn't been so successful at the
last election.

Puck: Positive W^ife—John, why do
you talk in your sleep? Have you any
"idea?
Negative Husband—So as not to for-

get how. I suppose. It's the only
chance I get!

Puck: Thief (who has snatched a
lady's bag)—Two transfers, a powder
puff, a recipe for headwash and a
sample o' silk! An' I ran two miles
wid It! I'm agin votes fer women!

*
Reflections of a Bachelor.

New York Press: Even if a man has
good sense it doesn't cut much of a
figure in a love affair.

A woman never considers her ])hoto-
graph a good likeness unless it looks
as she would like to look.

We seek a lawyer to protect us from
our neighbors and a doctor to protect
us from ourselves.

All things may come to a man who
waits—provided he doesn't wait, in the
path of an automobile.
Once in a great while you meet a

woman who understands men. but she
is too busy manipulating the strings
to say anything about it.

AMUSEMENTS.

LYCEUM ALL THIS
WEEK

Matinees-Wednesday, Satarday and Sunday

STOCK COMPANY
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The Nantlcal Coaiedy

"BREWSTER'S MILLIONS"
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Monday

\

STORES WILL

REMAINOPEN

Effort to Establish Thursday

Half Holiday Falls

ThroDgh.

Grocers WiD First Enforce

the Sunday Closing

Law.

All grrocery stores and meat shopi

fei-f iiou- ov.en on Thursday afternoons

Ha f.-rip^rly.

T reement between the differ-

ent ...... in tJie city has been declared

«)ff and the movemont for an after-

teoon oft for eii/ioyes has fallen

through.
Giorers are now going to devote

their time and energy In worKin?
asulnst those who keep their stores

©p«n on Sunday. They claim that this

In more important than the Thursday
Bfternoon off. It is claimed that in

Duluth there are 100 grocery stored

open on .Sunday in violation ot the la«.

The grucer.s state that the tight for

Bunday closing should be won before

attempting: the Thursday half holida>.

The mid-week dosing for the bene-

fit of the retail clerks fell through for

i-everal reas.)ns. It was found to he a

detriment to trade In what was gener-

felly recognized as a "lean" year and
keveral of the stores refused to sign

t..e agreement, and kept their stores

fe>peQ. li 1 t

Another reason was that It inter-

fered with busines.**, broke up the weuK
•ind the loss on perishable goods wa.s

t
treat. Another reason as stated by a

oca! groceryman this morning, waa
{•ill July and August are tht tw i

arge-st bu-siness month* in the year
find as trade has been dull thiV claim
liiat they can ill mOmrd to lose the

time. - —
Save yourself trouble and get a

Jpermit to smoke.

ilready been settled upon by squatters

i:verybody wants a slice of government
Kind and the oi-ening la anxiously

awaited.
. —

Open Hou»e ny M«»ion».

Ooen hou.se will be kept by the Du-
luth Masons at the Masonic temple.

Lke avenue am! Second street, from
Tuesday to Frldiiy. between 10 a^ ni.

and 6 P m. A caretaker will be on

hind to show visitors through the

teinple. They will also have an oppor.

tunity to hear tl e big plpe organ be-

weVi* 10:30 and noon. It Is expected

that the city will entertain an un-

usually large number of visitors this

week because of t he wate r carnival.

Dalath Ptonrer Rcturaa.
M J Flynn of Einlenton. Pa., a resi-

dent of Duluth a number of years ago.

is In the city vhltlng his cousin. T. J.

Monahan. of 4 24 East Third street, and
»Treetlng old frl. nd.s. Mr Flynn con-

ducted a clothint. store at Fourth ave-

nue west and Superior street when Du-
luth was young. Mr. Flynn has always
b^^en a booster for Duluth. but the

growth of the city Is something of a

surprise to him He is busy getting

his bearings. Mr. Flynn is a brother or

lohn Flynn. wl o was postma.ster oi

Duluth several years ago.— —
PrlntlnK ad BookblndlnK

Thwlns-sitewart Co. B )th 'phones. li«-
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f Eisht More Days of Sensational Selling and Then the End! \
—-~—~^

^n's Summer and Winter Suits-

Worth Up to $20.00
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woman entered
avenue and went
hotel several tl
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wife. He plead
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Sizes 31 fo 35.

$32.50, $30 & $27.50 Suits

$14.75
All Sizes.

Men's and Young Men's Summer &

Winter Suits—Worth to $22.50

$7.75
All Sizes
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Sensationai Clearance of

Men's Winter Overcoats
Our entire stock of mens fancy Winter Overcoats

—Worth $22.50. $2l).00 and $18.<)0; Sg./S
all sizes; choice ^

Men's Slip-Ons at

$7.35
Men's English Waterproof Slip-ons—Regular 0^ OC
$1.^.00 and $13.50 values, at y f <»<»

Sensational Clearance of

Men's Winter Overcoats
Our entire stock of men's fancy winter Overco.its

-Worth $32 50, $30, $27.50 and tl9 7C
$25; all sizes ^ifcif J

^n

Sale.

iv barrels 75 cents,

liiuor store, 310 West

CITY BRIEFS

Unsurpassed Values in

MEN'S SHIRTS

$2,50, $2 and $1.50 values, m one great big

lot, at

ir:... MEN'S SHOES
New Summer Oxfords and High Shoes i^r men and

young men; regular $4.50. $4 and $3.30 C2,o5
values, at ' ^^ ^_

Herald Kxcurnlon \\>di»et»«lay-

The Herald lake excurt;i<>ii this week
will be yiven on Wednesday on account
Of the water c;irnival. The steamer
Easton will leave Booths dock at 4 p.

ta. and go direct to Two Harbors, re-

turning at » p. m. Tickets art- now on

tale at The Herald office.

To JudKe Horse*.
Dr. Forsvtii and Or. Harris, veterln-

ferv sii! treon.s. and Louis Hammel have
J., pointed judges for the work-
h ..arade to be held Thursday
tnoruiug.

•

Line At Caan Lake Also.

Register Lester Hartlett of the Cass
Lake" land office, who Is in the clt>

.

mxxs that a long line of people has

been formed at the door of the land

office They are there to await the

opening of the Chipi>ewa lands, the ex-

act da'e of the opening being as yet

uncertain. Nearly 50.000 acres have

TO CLASSIFY
; Ob* Cwt Word Each loscrtloa.

Wo AdvertUwnemt l.e«« Thaw IS Ccata

HEMEMBEU MISS HORRIGANS HAIR
Shop. Oak Hall building. Take ele-

vator^

WANTED — A lillST-CLASS SHOE-
Maker. Sam Hoffman, 421 East
Fourth street.

m Settlers Coming.
ood prc-'ident of tno
tociatlon of Lake coun-
loday arranging witli

r an excursion to run
.ors to Superior on the

. Tuesday, July 19. to

County association to

old settlers of ^ul^.V'
n their picnic at BIK-
» marine band of Two
company the excursion.

— »

Die* In LlneolB.
Allen Allensvvorth. market editor of

The Herald. re< elved a telegram Sat-

urday afternoon from his home at

Lincoln. Neb,, telling of the death of

his father who expired suddenly from

heart failure. Mr. Allensworlh left

for the Nebraska capital «««_,*'''-'

funeral. Burial wlU be made at Atchin-

son Kan. Th.- late Mr. Allensworth

was a prominent Nebraska attorney

ami recently p irticlapted in .succes.sful

tPgumenrbefo e the United States su-

preme court u .holding the constitu-

tionality or tht bank guaranty law. He
had been attorney for the Burlington

road for a nuiiber of years.
—

Meet itg Postponed.
The annual meeting of the Dulut!i

Automobile cl ib which was to 1-ave

been held tor lorrow. has been post-

poned until Ai g. 1.

Vlolate<l WlieeUKe Tax.
Ed Mork. a local butcher, pleaded

guiltv in polite court this morning to

violating the wheelage tax ordinance.

He paid a flnt of $7.50

Bridge at Country CInb.
The first of a series of tea and

bridge parties, which will be a feature

o^ life ^at the Country club this sum-
mer will be given tomorrow afternoon

Theke parlie.s are for the members of

tile club and vill be given every Tues-

lay afternoon during the summer at

the club.
-

.

^
For Appendicitis.

Wallace Rock, the l9-year-oM son

ot Mr. and Mrs. William Rock. 704

West Second street, was tiperate.l on

this morning at St. Mary's hospital for

appendicitis.

Supply Yourself With Collars

We st.ll have a got.d a.sst.rtment of ^i^^^,, 9?
^he Uon

Brand CoUlars— In quarter sizes; regular price gQ
I5c each, at

Sensational Bargains in

MEN'S SOFT OR STIFF HATS
The famous Gordon Hats—New. "oliV-wy^^'l^'li^ 2^'^
soft or stiff; sold at all times for $3.00, %2.00
here at the low price of only JL^m iri^
Our Own $3.00 and $2.50 Soft or Stiff C1.65
Hats, at ' •K— ^^'^

Three Sensational Bargains

Tuesday and While They Last
Men's pure wool Jersey Sweaters—In gray, maroon

and black; regular $3.00 values, $1 48

An Exceptional Bargain In Men's

WINTER UNDERWEAR
Over 400 garments of pure wool and silk mixed Winter

Underwear—Former values $2.50, $2.00 and $1.50
^

per garment, while they last, at

-•-.I-

Miscellaneous Bargains for

Final Disposition
Odds and en<ls in Men s

Underwear; up SQC
to $2.50. at *#ww
Men's Hummer Athletic
Underwear: jeg- OgC
ular 50c values.••*"'

One lot of Mens Stiff

Bosom Shirts—slight ly

8oile<l — regular $1.>')

and II values, 1 Qc
at

—WW

MKN'S VXION SriTS.

Regular $1.25 andgQ^
$1 values, only..^*'*'

MEX'S PANTS AT
LESS THAN COST.

$350 and $3 Cl,98
Pants, at ^••"^
$4.50 and $4 $2.98
Pants, at ^•.•••'

w

Tiiree Sensational Bargains for

Tuesday in Our Boys' Department

Too su.' . ror '"' s. a,., 3 .o .7 >---•
.^^^ou';.!! IT'Z'u

row <or nnal <ll.sp.)3.ll»n »' »,,
P'

'i° yrtJiaUy <tf» Oft

r^a'.';: .n'su... ,or ..o,. you ,h.„M ..ka a;.van«^

and $2 values; closing at

Merchants

Take Notice

On Thursday,

July 27th at

10 A. M.
We will sell the bal-

ance of our stock to

the highest bidder,

STOCK NOW READY FOR

INSPECTION.

Eight Days Left for You to Reap the Benefit

of Unparalleled Values In Our Ladles' Section

Some Sensational News for the Women Who Read This,

Our entire Mook of ^'^^'/'rhlaSS
PeltleontM, in fancy HhadeH «%» "j^U^^i
rnngtng In price up to S^i^^O
»7.50, at •

-^

Tomorrow we give you your choice of
nuy Ladlen' or MlnMei** Sweater (°oa<M
In the Mtore that formerly ^^ 9S
Hold uy to »10—at ^*#««ir**

500 Toadies' Handkerchiefs—values 5q
up to 25c. tomorrow only

Women's Summer Sleeveless Vests 5^
—values up to 20c. tomorrow onl>

15 Long Silk Kimonos—values ^2,98
up to $8.50. tomorrow "^

.300 Women's Hose—In .black and colors;

regular 35c and 25c values—tomor- \^Q
row only ;••

100 ladles' Fancy Belts—regular $l-o.

$1.00 and 75c values—tomorrow 35C
only
Kavser Silk Gloves—regular $1.25 AQc
values, tomorrow only

200 Ladles' Coin Purses—75c and ^3C
25c values, for

Women's Medium Weight R'hbed Vests

and Pant.s—regular 50c and 35c loC
values, for

100 Women's Lisle Combination Uniler-
wear—regular $1.00 and 75c values,
for

Ladies' Fancy Mounted Back Combs
regular $2.00, $1 50 and $1.00 values, ^~
for

300 pairs lAdies' Kid Gloves. In tan, gray.
1>lack and white; regular $2, $1.75 fiCo
and $1.50 values, for %9^\f

150 Fanov and Plain Black Silk Waists,
regular $>i.00, $7.00, $6.00 and $5.^i Ofi
values, for ^*»^^
300 irl.sh Crochet and Lace Jabots and
Collars—regular $1.00. 75c and " "
50c values, for

150 LlngeriR and Tailored WaUtu—reg-
ular $3.50. $3 and $2.50 values— Qftc
for ^99%f

FOR RENT — TWO FUKNISHFp
rooms very reasonable Call aiei-

rose, 43S9. or 410 West Fourth street.

f:OL'ND — RED COW—OWNER CAN
have same by calling at 221r> West
Twelfth street. Lincoln, 230-X.

6 U P E R F L U O U S HA HI. MOLES,
warts removed forever. Miss Kelly s

Manicuring and Massaging Parlors.

131 West Superior street.

PERSONAL

Farm lands at wholesale prices. L. A.

Larsen Co.. 214 Providence building.

LA CLAIRE, BASKET BRAID. ,BIS-

cuit colls of real human hair. 23 per

cent off for one week only. Beauty
Comfort shop. 20 West Superior
street, ups tairs. ___^

launches and all kinds of small boats.

H. S. Pattersot.. 6th Ave. west slip-

Open Every Evening

Till 9 o'clock

Me
iOS'iO 7 VY£!fr 5uPE/?ioR^

Open Every Evening

Till 9 oXIock

MARRIAGE LICENSES^^^

KIchard Sheasby and Nettie Pattlson.

John Miller and Clara A. Anderson.
Victor Carlson and Laura Jacobson

B N Whee er and family will leave

next Saturda; for Lake Vermilion,

where they vlll camp on Jack Pine

Island for tw.. weeks.
F B Farmer, northwestern repre-

sentative of the Westinghouse Air

Brake company, and family, of M-nne-
poUs left thl-j morning for Lake Ver-

milion, wheri they will spend two
weeks' campiig.
Dr Eugene Rosamond, a promlner.

physician of ^lemphis. Tenn.. and fam-
!lv have returned from I^ke Vermilion,

where they have been camping for the

past three w( eks. u r>,» ,„
Charles M.Donald of Rush City is

at the St. Loil.s.

Charles Tr« zona of Ely Is at the St.

"j^^^H. Hubcr of Pine City is at the

Albert Kol itad of Ely is at the St.

J. H. Colber of Hibbing is at the

Carl MorrH of Chisholm Is at the

Lenox. , _ ,, . , »

Daniel Mu(3phy of Two Harbors is at

the McKay.

FOUND ROLL

IN HERROOM

Colored Women Steal Savings

of Lifetime From

Friend.

BIRTHS.

JOHNSON—A daughter was born to

Mr. and Mrs. O. Johnson of 314 '^

St. Croix avenue July 12.

PESONEN—A daughter was „born to

Mr and Mrs. E. Pesonen of 223 \\ est

Fifth street July 14.

KREAGER—A son was born to Mr- ana
Mrs. G. A. Kreager of Kenwood Park
July 11. ^ ^ „BOYLE—A daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs. R. P. Boyle of 823 East
Second street July 11.

McLAUGHLAN—A eon was born to Mr.
and Mrs. W. M. McLauchlan of »331

East Superior street July 8.

T?P.AI>LEY—A son was born to Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Bradley of 1922 East
Fourth street July 11.

I
DEATHS AND FUNERALS \

LE .SAC,E—Frank Le .Sage, 64 years of

age, died last evening at St. Mary s

hospital of a complication of diseases.

He rt-slded at Grand Marais. where
he had made his home for twenty
years. He is survived by his wife,
four sons and two daughters. The
body will be sent to Grand Marais
Wednesday for Interment.

CHERNE—John Cherne. 37 years old, a
local jeweler, who had a store on
West Superior street, died Saturday
evening at his home. 1102 West First
street, of tuberculosis. He Is sur-
vived by his wife and several chil-

dren The body will be sent to
Elkader, Iowa, tills afternoon for In-

terment^

Monuments direct from factory, no
store rent, no agents; you save 25

per cent. Charles Benson, cut stone
contractor, 2301 West Second street,

or 'phone me. Lincoln 334. new 'phone.

RETURNS FROM

COAST TRIP

R. Hoch •>f the Duluth Brewing &
Malting con pany has returned from a

trip to the Pacific coast, going out by
Omaha and -salt Lake City and return-

ing by San Francisco, Portland. Van-
couver WlJ nipeg and Internationa:

Falls
' Mr. Hoch reports a delightful

trip and te Is of meeting former Du-
luthians in all the Western cities.

Business conditions, he says, are poor

In much of 'he West, but good In Fort-

land Or., which he tl.inks is running
a close second to Duluth as the best

city In the .ountry. The future of pv»-

luth. he thiiks. Is much brighter than
lliat of the Western cities.

Bills Discovered Under Car-

pet in Room of One

Suspect

MONUMENTS AT COST, to save expense
of moving them to our new building
at 230 E. Sup. St. P. N. Peterson
Granite Co.. 332 E. Sup. St.

BUILDING PERMITS.

To A Jacobson, concrete found-
ation. Fifty-seventh avenue
west and PHfth stret $

To M. West, alterations, W est
First street between Thir-
teenth and Fourteenth ave-
nues $

To W. F. Schnuckle. frame
warehouse, Gilbert street 1

Are you
mlt to smol

discontented?
e.

Get a Per-

500

400

300

Business Lots—
Residence Lots &
Wat er Frontage at

West Dulutti for
sale,

R. M. HUNTER & CO.
EIXHANGE BUILDING

Sobra Brassel and Josephine Stevens,

both colored, were arrested Saturday

afternoon for stealing $S05 from Grant

Brassel. also colored and a brother-in-

law of the Brassel woman.
The money represented the sayings

of almost a life time and Brassel iiad

it hoarded in a trunk in the building

In which he Is " employed as
janitor. His sister-in-law was working
In the same jdace. In a burst of con-

fidence he told her of his wealth and
of the provLsion which he had made
lor a "rainy day."
Several days ago the Stevens woman

came to the city. The Brassel wonian
became friendly with her and told her

of the store of cash in Grant Brassel s

trunk. Together it Is claimed that they

conspired to get possession of It. ^\ hen
Grant was In another part of the build-

ing it 's said that they removed It froni

the Irunk, carrying it without loss of

time to the room which the Stevens
woman had secured in the frame shack
at 21'j Kast Superior street.

The next day Grant, who kept close

tiack of his fortune, missed the allur-

ing roll of bank notes from his trunk.
At top speed he hastened to the police

station.
.

Informing the officers of the circum-
stances, including a suspicion of his

sister-in-law and her friend. Detective
Irvine and Toewe placed them under
arrest. For hours thev refused to ad-
mit that they had taken the money. The
Stevens woman's room was searched.
Not a trace of the money could be
found. Later another search was made
of the' room and the greenbacks w^^re

found secreted under the carpet. The
pile was |60 short, which the woman
had spent for finery. This they re-

placed from money of their own. and
the whole $S05 will be returned to

Grant. Temporarily it will remain in

the hands of the authorities to be used
as evidence if necessary. Neither of
the women was arraigned In police

court this morning. Both are charged
with grand larceny In the first degree

TRIAL POSTPONED

FOR THE CARNIVAL

Case in Which Decorators

Are Witnesses Is Put

Over.
Charles Cornell, arrested on a war-

rant charging hini with the theft of

two pocket knives from the Marshall-

Wells Hardware company, pleaded not

guilty in police court this morning. His

trial was set for Thursday morning.

He is a decorator and has been work-

ing with the crew which has been mak-
ing ready for the big water carnival.

The trial was set late in order that

the work might not be delayed. It

was stated this morning that practic-

ally all the witnesses will be meri who
are doing the decorating work, and that

to bring them Into court might serious-
ly Interfere with the carnival arrange-
ments.

KICK ON NEW

DUST LAYER

City Officials Hear Many Com-

plaints Against Calcium

Chloride.

Damage to Floors, Carpets

and Gowns Laid te

Chemical

cerned. He suggested that it is hard-

ly reasonable to expect the chloride

to lay dust when it is spread on top

of a layer of dust a couple of inches

deep. He explained that It would form
a dustless coating on top. but that

when traffic came on It, the coating

would break, allowing the dust under-

neath to escape and make the condi-

liun as bad as it ever was.
—

;;

\
OBITUARY I

At Fifth avenu* weit fire Thur«d«y after-

noon, gentleman'! gold open-face watch, with

monogram J. I. T. engraved. Ulieral re-

ward will be given if returned to Northsrn

Pacifie Tioliot Office, 334 Weat Superior

ttroet.

INFORMATION BUREAU.

Commercial Club Opens Office for

Help to Visitors During Carnival.

The information department of the

Commercial club opened this morning

according to schedule at 410 West Su-

p rlor street. It will be in operation

all week, and those In charge will be
in a position to tell visitors and others
of lodging places for the week, of

places from where the carnival can be
viewed, and any other information
about the city which may be desired.

HAS PRIZrCLOVER.

Floodwood Man Shows Hay Shoul-

der High (irown There.

Joseph G. Fogarty, 'a land dealer

from Floodwood, Minn., was conspicu-
ous at the board of trade this morning
on account of a clever exhibit he had
with him. The clover was from Flood-
wood and was shoulder high. Mr Fo-
garty was the guest of George Kobson,
who has 320 acres of land at Hood-
wood.

Complaints are coming from all parts

of the city against the use of Solvay

calcium chloride on Duluth streets

They are being made to the board of

public work.s, the city engineer the

police department, the mayor and thb

newspapers. , , .,.,.*
Practically all of them claim that

the new dust laying preparation is
• no good." Further tliey declare. In

most emphatic terms, that It Is a very
decided nuisance. It is alleged that

It Is dirty; that It sticks to the shoes
and spoils floors and carpets; that it

ruins gowns, some of them very cost-

ly, and that it is injurious to shade
trees and grass.

, .,, .j
The board of public works is divid-

ed in Its opinion. Some of the of-

ficials of that department believe that

if the chlwlde Is given ^ fair trial

it win do all that it is claimed for It;

others are of the opinion that it has
been given a sufficient trial and has

not proved satisfactory. They are in

favor of going back to the old

sprinkling system.
, , ., ,* „

Asked what he though of the situa-

tion Mayor Cullum said that he was
unable to state whether or not the
cliloride is a success. He said that he

had received many "kicks'" against

its continued use. But In view of what
has been said for the preparation in

other cities, he thought that the pub-
Ik- should be patient, and give It a

fair trial. He said that it might not

have been spread properly, or under
the right conditions, and that with a

little experience the board might find

that, it would fill the bill.

Henry Cleveland, .secretary of the

park board, scouted the Idea that the

chloride would be injurious to trees

or grass. He said that it was largely

salt, and that while it might tempor-
arily appear to hurt the grass. It

would cause it to come up again thick-

er than before. He said that the ex-

periments of the park board a year
ago had shown that it was a success,

at least as far s the parks were con-

Rev. Father WInlllehl Schmidt, O.S
B Pastor of at. Mary's Catholic

church at Des Moines, Iowa, bare tor

twenty-eight years, died feupdr;y night

after an Illness of several week.s. Death
was due to heart trouble aggravated

bv the heat of the last few weeks, i he

bodv will be sent to Atchison, Kan., tor

burial in the monastery of the &t

Benedictlone brothers. Father fcchmldt

was born In Germany In 11 ul.

FranclM M. Onborne, 56 year.s old, of

Cleveland. Ohio, one of the most power-
ful and wealthy coal operators of the

Middle West and prominent throughout
the country in a wide range of com-
mercial ventures, died at Toledo Sun-
day after having collapsed on a l.ake

Shore railroad train, while en route

from Cleveland to Chicago. He is sur-

vived by a wife and several children.

Mr Osborne was a first cousin of Presi-

dent William McKlnley. He was presi-

dent of twelve corporations and di-

rector in as many more.

singing. The Moe woman has been ar-
rested several times before on different
charges. She formerly lived on lower
Garfield avenue. The offen.se is classed
as a gross misdemeanor, the maximum
penalty being a fine of $1,000 or Im-
I-rlsonment in the county jail for one
year. Thomas Rustad and Andy Carl-
son were arrested In the place and
booked on charges of being drunk. Both
pleaded guilty and got $10 and costs or
ten days in the county jail.

BOGS ARE BURNING
IN AITKIN LOCALITY.

Brainerd, Minn.. July 17.— ^Special to
The Herald. >—Forest Ran.ger J. P
Saunders has returned from Aitkin,
where he had been called to fight a big
bog fire north of that town which
raged intermittently all day Saturday.
A bog east and another northeast of
Palisade are on fire and are slowly
burning and smouldering away.

CLOQUET WINS.

The Cloquet Cubs defeated Carlton

yesterday on the latter's grounds in

a .spectuclar 17-lnning game: score,

6 to 4. The feature was the pitching,

of O'Brien of the Cub.s. who secured

twenty-four strikeouts. A better

played game was never seen before

on the Carlton grounds. Batteries--

Cloquet. O'Brien and Hubert; Carl-

ton. W. Bentz and Flynn.

Frank AV. Buughton, aged 61 years,

one of the oldest newspaper men in

Michigan and one of the founders of

what is now the Grand Rapids ^'ven-
,

Ing press died at Grand Rapids, Ml:h.

July 16. of tuberculosis. He came
originally from the South.

Daniel W. Milder, author and a well-

known pioneer Kansas editor and poll-

tl( ian died at his home in Hiawatha.
Kan, 'July 15 as a result of injuries

sustained when he walked out of thn

v,-indow of his bedroom, mlslakln;? Uie

window for a door. Mr. Wlld->r was
79 years old the day of his accident

and death. In I860 he was one of tbo

owners of the Free Democrat at St.

Joseph. Mo. For its abolitionist opin-

ions the Free Democrat plant was con
flscated and Wilder fled to Kansas to

escape arrest.

Ben T. \l'hltc, general attorney tor

the North-Western railroad, died sud-
denly at his home in Omaha, Neb.,

Saturday night, of heart trouble. He
had been playing golf at the Country
club during tlie day and appeared to

be in perfect health and spirits.

WOMAN ARRESTED.

Mrs. Moe Charged With Running

Disorderly House in the Glen.

Charged with running a disorderly

house at 2 Thirteenth avenue west, Mrs.

Irga Moe was arraigned in police court

this morning. The complaint stated

that visitors to the place kept the whole

neighborhood awake at all hours of the

night with their carousals and loud
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IRON AND STEEL REVIEW
f'<^^f^0^^0^^^^^*^*

New York. July 17.—The mills of

the steel eomi»anies are again operat-

ing close to 70 per cent of capacity,

and a further gain is probable during
the week. Necessities for tlie railroads
to place numerous small orders for

ijnuKei winch call for a larger ton-

nage of steel were noticeable.
The principal orders last week came

from the Soo line. 3.500 tons, and from
the Chicago & Alton. 4.000 tons, but
small orders were placed by the New
York Central and other Eastern an-1

Southern roads, which are still in the

jnarKet. It is estimated that railroad

Work, including terminals In Kansas
CItv. now pending, call for about 25,-

iK'ti tnns < f structural steel, all of

wiiion wiil be closed this month. On
the other hand, orders for other equip-
ment are being delayed.

Kail contracts placed last week ag-
gregated only 20.000 tons, less than
2.000 cars and only 22 locomotives were
ordered, but contracts are pending for
211.' (M'L' tons of rails, including 28,000

BOUGHT BY ROYAL MAIL.
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greater activity in the C

»0 cars and 25
•gotlation.
tural trade Is

elng placed in
large orders

eek. including
JcNally build-
18 for a liotel
IS for a brew-
'0 tons for two

his week for
ama and the

crease in im-
ported by the
half was due
the other half
but the distrl-
in June was

.• in pig iron,
ating 100,000
ions of basic
ry iron in the
re was even
entral West.

lampoH Holt and Shire Lines of

Stearu^hips Change Owners.

London. July 17.—A cable from the

Central News. Ltd.. of London officiai-

Iv announced that the Royal MaM
£-"team Piu kf t . onipany. will acquir.*

the l..imiK rt il-U line of steamship.'*.

r is purpose a new company has
i lined with a capital of $10,000,-
I v -- Phillips has been elected

I
:lie corporation .ni.«t or-

j. , ..... Lord Pirif as first vice

JiVi -..irllt.
. ,

r-uit vast cx:<ii-<Lon of their service
Is contempiftted by the Royal Mall is

widened by their recent actions. In
adtiitiun ;( the purchase of the Lam-
port Ho!' line, the Royal Mail has

•>!> into j-olf possession of the
i- iHt- ot steamships. The Royai
AUU formerly held half of the stock
of that line, and according to cable
advices received, the company just ac-
<)i!ii£*d tlie remaining stock held by T.

and J. Brocklebank. at an approxlmat-
price of > 125.000.

FATHER DROWNS TRYING
TO RESCl E CHILDREN.

Pt. Loij;s. Mo., July 17.—Frank
Duciervelle. 41 years old. drowned
Sundav wiih his s'-n and dauglUer.
Thorna.< nnd Mary. 3 and 13 years old

tivoly, while a crowd on the
ippi river bank restrained the
d mother, who tried to leap ii

<truggling trio,
riervelle. with the children.

'
1 at liis iiost ."hortly

the parents ate
III i-.'.f i.^cT bank the chi'-

dren w-ere allowed to sit in a skifT.

The bov, unmindful of the fathers

resT'f

aff-
M

JOIl.
aft-
lunciifoii

caution to remain seat* 1, stood up 'u

thf boat and overturned it.

The father dived in v here the chil-

dren Were seen to gti lown, and re-

appeared on the surface for an instant
with one of the cliildreu in each arm.
but thus handicapped was unable to
swim with them and was drowned be-
lore others who sought to aid thez.i

could get to them.
•

Trial Marriast^s In Vogue.
The Eskimos, accord ng to Peary,

make an institution ol trial marri-
ages. If a young man and woman
are not suited with ea-h other ihey
try again and sometimes several

times .but when they find mates suit-

able, the marriage is ijenerally per-

manent. If two men v ant the same
girl, they settle the matter by a trial

of strength. The girl 1 as nothing to

say. It is not a trial of strength for

the supremacy of golden prai.: belt

beers, which are noted for their mild
uniformity, perfect purity, and tonic

and digestive value. ( rder of deal-

er or diiluth branch vl minneapolis
brewing company.^

MAN AND WOMAN I'WND
DYING OF SLASHES.

PICNIC ENDS

CONVENTION

National Meeting of Norwe-

gian Singers Comes

to a Close.

St. Joseph. Mo., Jui
lying together in a pool
with a keen-edged knif
Mrs. Mary Walker ant
were removed early Su
from the woman's hom«
where their condition i

authorities are working
that they sought to
Pending investigation, a
mits being with them t

is under arrest.

y 17.—Found
of blood and

» beside them,
1 John Toney
nday morning
to a hospital,

i critical. The
on the theory
die together.
man who ad-
•aturday night
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REPAIRING

TMESE FIRMS ARE LEADERS IN THEIR LINE "S
AND ARE WORTHY OF YOUR PATRONAGE. ^

-^

S

Members Will Attend Nor-

way's Independence Cen-

tennial in a Body.

An address of welcome by Mayor
Cullum to which L. P. Christlanson of

Fargo responded, opened the national

convention of the Norwegian Singers

association held at the Commercial
club Saturday. Forty-three delegates,

most of them from the Northwestern

states were in attendance.

At the afternoon session plans wen-
made for the attendance of the big
musical society at the centennial cele-

bration of Norway's independence to be
held in the Fatherland in I'Jli. The
ttnal plans for this trip will be com-
pleted at the Sangerfest to be held in

Fargo, N. D., next summer. The date
for this meeting is in the hands oi a
committee appointed here Saturday.
The officers of the association who

were in attendance here Saturday are:
L. P. Christlanson of Fargo, N. D.,

president: T. F. Hamman of Minne-
apolis, corresponding uecretary; T.
Dahl, La Crosse, Wis., recording sec-
retary; O. M . Oleson. Fort Dodge,
Iowa, treasurer; Emil Bjorn, Chicago,
director In chief: and Olaf Halton, Du-
luth, assistant director in chief.
Saturday night the delegates were

entertained by the members of the
Normanna Male chorus on a trip

around the horn on the steamer Col-
umbia, and on their return were tend-
ered an informal reception at Forest-
ers' hall. Yesterday an automobile ride

In the morning and a picnic at Lester
Park in the afternoon concluded the
entertainment.

, ,^
The majority of the delegates left

for their homes on the evening train«.

THREE WILL GO TO

NATIONAL MEET

^5 *>s

soilless and Comfort
for a iSummer Day

Don't make a fire in the kitchen. A hot kitchen means a hot

house and a hot temper. It doesn't promote domestic happi-

ness nor does it encourage sweetness of disposition. Here's

^ freedom from kitchen worry and work: Have a deep dish for

I

each member of the family
;
place in each dish two

. SHREDDEDWHEAT BISCUIT
(whole or crushed) and cover with berries of any kind—raspberries, blackbemes,

huckleberries or other fresh fruit, then pour over them milk, adding a little cream

and sugar to suit the taste.

You will find it deliciously appetizing and nourishing, supplying all the strength

needed for work or play. Shredded W^heat is ready-cooked and ready-to-serve.

It is the whole wheat steam-cooked, shredded and baked—nothing added, nothmg

taken away. A food for the Summer days when the stomach is tired of heavy

meats and soggy pastries.

MAKE YOUR "MEAT^ SHREDDED WHEAT

V
r^

1

* ti

» ^ i r

L,

iin T"mnri"iiiM| r

ELECTRICAL WORK
AND PLATINQ

Repairing and plating clone on sViort

notice.

BERG BR05.
112 Ea»< Superior Street.

Former'.y of 16 East Superior St reet.

THE 5ANITARY
PLUMBING CO.

34 West First Street.

Plumbing and Heating.

REPAIRING and CLEAN-
ING OF WATCHES

clocks, etc.. at reasonable
prices. I also reset dla-
moniLs and other stones.

C. HAUG,
311» \Vc.st FMr«t Street.

For Quick Repairs
Take Your

A. Ericksoo,

Gnn and L.ock-

ntltb.

Bicycle repairing a specialty. I re-
pair everything'; all wi rk guaranteed.

12 Lake Avenue North.

OUR REPAIR DEPT.
Is the best and promptest

In the city.

WIELAND SBOE CO.
222 W. First St.

Automobiles&MachineParts
made and repaired o . short notice.
We also set up machinery and put

up shaftings.

ZENITH MACHINE WORKS,
402 F.aMt Superior S»treet.

Old. 2522—I>HO.\ES— .\ ew, U24 Grand.

Watch or Jewelry
15 East I' y" *"* ** "^^^^ P'*'^ y*^" *° state

*0 rinir iG^OtlGfl Superior! your Specialty in one of these spaces.

ARE YOU A

Eighth District of M. B. A.

Chooses Delegates to Den-

ver Convention.
The election of delegates to the na-

tional convention of the order to be

held at Denver, A-ig. 8, formed the.

principal business of the day at the

meeting of the triumphial Eighti". dis-

trict convention of the Modern Brother-
hood of America. Saturday. Dr. N\ .

H.

KonkJer of Duluth, chairman of me
coiivtnt'on. Dr. A. G. McICinmoa cf

Virginia, and Dr. J. B Nyciuist of Clo-
qiKT were chosen to represent ire
Liphth district at the big national
nuct. The Minnesota delegat 'S are
arir.nping to take a special train < ver
the Kook Island to Denver.
W. E. Kinman of Minneapolis, state

manager for the order, and J. F. Dyke-
man of Falf, Minn., district manager,
gave short addres.«es. Virginia was
chosen as the place for the next tri-

ennial convention.
After the adjournment of the con-

vention proper an Kighth District Mod-
ern Brotherhood Picnic association was
formed. It was decided to hold the

first annual picnic in July, 1912. at
Wvanette, Minn., and the following of-

ficers were elected: Mrs. Anna Palm
of Wyanette. president; Mrs. Nancy
Rickard of Duluth, vice president; Mrs.
r?essie Morrison of Hit.ling. secretary;
Mrs. Ellen Olson of Cloquet. treasurer.
The majoriay of the visiting dele-

gates left for their homes yesterday.

BOTH KILLED IN

MILL CITY FIGHT

Officer and Crook Have Duel,

ing^ Few Minutes

ly to the mother country or—" here
Sir James smiled and declined to finish
the sentence.

"Secondly, the United States would
not get another opportunity to ne-
gotiate the effort to knit more closely
the relations of Canada and England;
and. thirdly, the United States farmer
wuld sell more produce with reci-
procity than without it."

ASLEEP THREE MONTHS.

men well known in official life, and th*

almost within a stone's throw of the bu

Dyi

Apart.

Street herald. BOTH PHONES, 324.

PRINTING

That SattofiM All Our Customert.
Are Yoa One of Them?

MERRITT ft HECTOR,
rBINTEBS AND IHOEBS.

rnh Orders a Pica on*.. Ill West First Stree*.

First Class

Round Trip to

Puget Sound and

Pacific Coast Citic s

from St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, Superioi and

other eastern points. Tickets on sale June 27, 28,

29 and 30, July 1 to 5, August 7 to 11, and 14 to 17,

inclusive. Long limits, liberal stopovers. Get a :opy ol

"Western Trips for Eastern People''

A handsomely illustrated folder, free, describing the

fares and the route of the Great Northern Railway

through Glacier National Park, and the two perfect

trains, the "Oriental Limited" from Chicago, bt.

Paul and Minneapolis, the "Oregonian" from bt.

Paul and Minneapolis to all North Pacific Ccast

points. Call or address

FRED A. HILLS

Minneapolis. Minn., July 17.—In a
desperate encounter late Saturday

night between officers and a fugitive,

Jerry McCarthy, a convict who scaled

the walls of the Minnesota penitentiary

la.^t March, was shot four times and
killed and Policeman OUinger received

four bullets in the body, which caused
his death twenty minutes later at the
city hospital.
The pisti-1 duel took place while

the men lay on the sidewalk grap-
pling in the dark, at the rear entrance
to a drug store. Owing to recent bur-
glaries and holdups in the neighbor-
hood, Polkeman Ollinger had grown to
suspect McCarthy who claimed he was
a machinist.

Ollinger saw McCarthy go to the
rear entrance of a drug store just as
the proprietor was closing up. He
entered the front door. and. as he stood
there with the proprietor, he heard
some one try the rear door of the
building.

'•I know who that fellow Is," said
Ollinger. "he Is a bad man. and I'm
going to get him or he's going to get
me."

Ollinger then ran to the rear door
and opened it and went out side. With-
in a few seconds the shots rang
out.

f'ilEar Broker Implicated.
Following a full confession made by

A. H. DenFon. pool room proprietor, be-
fore countv Attorney llobertson and
police officials regarding his -connec-
tion with McCarthy. Fred A. Brigga
was arrested as being implicated with
the outlaw. Briggs is a cigar broker
and well known. He acknoti-ledged be-
ing in intimate touch with McCarthy,
but denied being mixed up in any of
the latter s shady deals. The con-
fession obtained from Denson was of
a .'sensational nature and outlined a
system of robbery of which he prac^
tically accused 6rlggs of being the
brains, while McCarthy did the actual
work.

Girl at Vaiidalia, 111., Gives Signs

of Recovery.

Vandalia. Til.. July 17.—Awaking ear-

ly and remaii.ing conscious for an hour

and a half. Miss Hazel Schmidt. 19

years old, learned that she had been

asleep just three months yesterday.
"1 cannot realize that it is strue."

sh^ said. "I cannot see how I could
possibly have slept all that time."
As she finished her eyes again closed

In the last forty-eight hours Miss
Schmidt has been awake eleven hours.

Physicians paid her condition i'», »"}"

proving, and that she probably will be

in normal condition within a week.

TWENnONE DIE IX MINE.

Explosion Is Followed By Deadly

After-Damp.

Dubois. Pa.. July l7.—Twenty-one

miners were killed in an explosion in

the shaft of the Cascade Coal & Coke

company's mines at Sykesville, nine

miles from here. Saturday night.

MLRDERTAirSON AND
ROBBERY SUSPECTED.

Vine Grove. Ky.. July 17.—Murder, ar-

son and robbery are believed bv the

authorities to have been unearthed
after a Are that '.n .«<unday destroyed

the home of David Patterson, a wealthy
hermit who has lived near here many
vear«5 He is supposed to have kept

large' sumi of money In his isolated

home. . v 11 T__
Rushing to the burning building,

neighbors found the body of the her-

mit charred in his bed. A rifle near-

by with a fired cartridge In it led

some to the suicide theory but it was
later ascertained the skull had been

crushed and officers believe it a case

of murder. . , ,

What amount of money was taken,

if any, is not known.

Chevy Chase club house, Tristam B.
Johnson of New York, recently ap-
pointed solicitor of the navy depart-
ment, was struck by lightning Sun-
day and instantly killed. Johnson had
been playing golf with a companion
and was in the open. His companion
and the caddy, a dozen yards away,
were knocked down but were unin-
jured. Johnson's body was badly
burned.
The accident occurred on the links

which are used by President Taft v.hen
he is in Wa.^hington. They are also
used by other government officials who
are golfers.

e thing is out of the question. My
I

uusiness affairs would not permit of
my giving the time and attention to
party affairs which the chairmanship
would necessitate."

WATSON SAYS "NO."

Does Not Want to Head Democratic

National Committee.
Fairmont. W. Va., July 17.—Senator

Watson has no intention of seeking
the chairmanship of the Democratic
national committee, which was sug-
gested by United States Senators
Johnston. Overman and Taylor at the
dinner given in their honor at Senator
Watsons home Saturday night. Be-
fore leaving his home for Washington,
he said:
"Under no circumstances could I

con.sider that I be selected for chair-
man of the Democratic national com-
mittee Of course, I consider it a great
honor "to have these senators, all good
Democrats, express their preference for
me for so responsible a position, but

NEARLY CHEATS GALLOWS
BY TURNING ON GAS.

Beaver, Pa., July 17. — Cliarles

Hickman, condemned to be hanged
on Tuesday for the murder of his

wife in I^^ebruan'. 1910, almost suc-
ceeded in escaping the gallows by at-

tempting suicide. Hickman has twice
escaped from jail and has repeatedly
said he would again make his escape.

Saturday night two guards took
him to a lavatory upon his request,
and when they heard a body fall,

they forced the door and found
Hickman unconscious and the gas
turned on. He had stood with his
fsre to the jet inhaling the fumes.

POLICE USE CLUBS TO
QUELL CHURCH RIOT.

South Bend. Ind.. July 17.—That the
Hungarian residents of this city will
not attend church with Rev. Father
Paul Kovacs was made manifest .Sun-
dav when more than 1,000 enraged
parisioners gathered at the church and
attempted to prevent the new priest
from holding services. The entire po-
lice force was required to quell the
disturbance, and it was only after

three of the leaders had been arrested
and others severely beaten with riot
clubs, that peace was restored and the
services allowed to continue.
The trouble began a few weeks ago

when serious charges were preferred
against Rev. John Von Froehlick, pas-
tor of the church. He left recently,
and when Father Kovacs was sent
from New York to fill the vacancy he
was received by a jeering mob owing
to charges made against him tiirough
a Socialist Hungarian publication of
New York.

I

•

'

DENIED BY DICKINSON. i

He Says AVar Department Knew
Nothing of Alaska Affair.

Seattle, Julv 17.—Jacob M. I>ickinson,
former secretary of war, remembers
nothing about information concerning
irregularities in Alaska coal contracts,
which Delegate Wickersham of Alaska
last Friday told the house committee
on judiciary was furnished simultan-
eously to the war department and to
the department of justice.

Mr. Dickinson arrived here last night
from Nashville, Tenn., to visit his son,
Harry.

"I have no recollection of the mat-
ter whatever." he said when told of
Delegate Wiickershams testimony.
"The question of speculation would not
be within the jurisdiction of the war
department and if such evidence were
furnished the department of justice,

there would be no duty devolving upon
the war department to institute pros-
ecution."

??•:*.

FOUR-YEAR-OLD BOY IS

LACERATED BY BULLDOG.

Peoria, 111.. July 17.—While visit-

ing at his aunt's home Sunday, Ray-
mond Stevens, 4 years old, of Chi-

cago was torn almost to death by a

bulldog. His head and body were

lacerated. The boy is at a hospital.

Mrs Stevens pushed her arm into the

dog's mouth and also was wounded.

AERONAUTNEARLY
DRIFTS OUT TO SEA.

'tet..-. :-Uiyi-r^'

i^^

mim
P5p^*

1063
^^

Xonhem raMnenicer .\geBt
4SS West .^iuperior Street

Dulutb, Mian.

SAYS AMERICAN FARMER
WOULD BE THE GAINER.

New York. July 17.—"I am and al-
ways have been opposed to reciprocity,
and I am sanguine that when the peo-
ple of Canada look carefully into the
matter, they will oppose it."

So said the Hon. James Pliny Whit-
ney, prime minister of Ontario, who
has arrived here homeward bound from
the coronation. Sir James expressed
great admiration for President Taft.
but declared that the president himself
had furnished three reasons for re-
jecting the agreement.
"That Canada has now come to the

parting of the ways: that she must
either seek to bind herself more close-

Asbury Park. July 17.—A. J. Rob-
erts, an aeronaut who started in a

dirigible balloon from New York for

Philadelphia Saturday, was found un-
conscious on the beach near Deal. N.

J earlv Sunday. When revived, he
said that during the night he was
forced to pull the rip cord of his gas
lag when his gasoline gave out and
he found he was being carried out to

sea He dropped into the ocean half a

mile from shore, and by the aid of a
chance plank, he swam and floated

ashore. The dirigible was swept off

shore by the wind^^

MEXICO MAY PUT BARS
UP AGAINST CELESTIALS.

City of Mexico. July 17.—An indirect

result of the massacre of Chinese at

Torreon during the revolution may be
the exclusion from Mexico of Celest-
ials. Because of a scarcity of labor
for the mines and haciendas, Mexico
has encouraged the importation of

Chinese, but exactly those same argu-
ments—economic and racial—which
led to their exclusion by the United
States are now being freely discussed
in the press. It is not improbably that

at the next session of congress an ex-
clusion bill will be presented.
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CHICAGO TO ST. LOUIS

and Springfield via the

ILLINOIS CENTRAL
Leaves Chicago 10.02 a. m., arrives St. Louis 6.02 p. m. via Merchants* Bridge.

NEW MIDNIGHT TRAIN

LIGHTNING KILLS MAN
ON CHEVY CHASE LINKS.

NEW EVENING TRAIN
ST. LOUIS EXPRESS. Lvs. CHICAGO 9.10 pm

and arrives at St. Louis 7.24 a. m. An
up-to-date train in every particular.

DIAMOND SPECIAL, Lvs.CHICAGO tl.45pin

and arrives at St. Louis at 7.49 a. m. via

the Merchants' Bridge. Newly equipped.

ALL TRAINS ELECTRIC LIGHTED-STOP AT CHICAGO SOUTH SIDE THROUGH STATIONS

Tickets reading Chicago to St. Louis tU I.C R. R. of Aftents of ConnectlnJ Line*

H.S.GRAY, Dist. Passenger Agent I.C.R.R., 615 Capital Bank BaiWing, ST. PAUL, MINN.

Washington. July 17.—Pcfore the

eyes of scores of socitty women and

==4
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FIND CROPS

DOING^WELL

Experts Look Over the Flax

Growth Near Crookston

and Are Pleased

Various 'Red River Valley

Grains Including Corn

Very Promising.

and sentenced to th • penitentiary

one year. He conf e.v led the theft.
for

FARGO'S FAIR TO

BEGIN WIJUESDAY

St. Henry and Aeroplane to

Be Among Features of

Interstate Fair.

FarRO, N. D., July 17.—Special to The
Herald.—<The Interstate fair opens

here tomorrow morning for four days.

The state fair alternates between Far-

I
so and Grand Fork; . In off years tills

i-lty holds an interstate exposition. The
I
show this year pro nises to

tractive one despite the fact
paratively little publicity
been done by the
The officials annou

4 y «iC

Crookston. Minn.. July 17.—(Special

to Tlie Herald.*—G. A. Norman of Min-

neai-olis, crop expert for the American

Linseed Oil company. S. M. Sivertson

the Crookston Milling company.

Sivertison. capitalist and

owner and Th-- Herald

took a tour ill

relative to investigate

the thix crop in this section.

4 few traces of rust were discoveredA to^^^irace
^^^^^^^ ^^^ n.where was

found to cause any appreciable

The weather has been

very best imasiuable to prevent

and no apprehension is

score. The grain is so
that even with a spell ol

the damage could
Slifeht The flax cmp
vtiiniiy. and in

coii! ttis which
Mr. Nvuman. is

has seen this
~ "or good ana me ji^-iu »....

^vell Although the flax crop is la.er

than the other grains, as It always
^

therefore there is a
^^-^.^S^'^^/thai line

to what will be harvested " /ha^
I'J}^

with wheat, oats. barle> .
etc..

of

A. M.
real estate

correspondent

an automobile yesterday

the condition of

.;,,.„.« «,. .'•tn-if unv aiiDrecia
the

rust,

felt on that
far advanced
rust weather

not be but very
in this immediate

Marshall and Kittson
have been visited by
excellent, the best he

vear. The stand is heavy.

the color good and the yield promises

than
m now ras-idly maturing.
Wheat FllllnB Klnely.
of the wh'^at is in

cool weather is -

investii^ated where

from
good

stand of
li.ld-

the dough

and tue cooi wea.u.r » ideal for fine

filllnt;. Fields were ...----_

iiie wheat heads ^•?"t«,'":'\^i=^ef^^"
^^

Bixty-one. healthy kernels, \vhere

twenty-eight to thirty-one .s a

average head ordinarily. ^ nt

,,.h . I' i.^ pxcellf^nT and scoi'S oi

were passed which will Viel^l t^^"*^^

me bu.shels per acre and »^tter and

very few which will run below fifteen

^'"MS-of the barley -ill be out this

fine wit" few exceptions. The oat crop

Is the best raised in many yeai s

stand is very thick and the

excepti.mally long and heav>
Minv farmers are cutting
*'%"iis crop will average very wen

farmers are plowing their land as

th.-v harvest the rye w huh
in as good shape as It It we e

fallowed and rye raisers thi.iK

shape as the ground was

The
heads are

their rye

and
The
fast as
leaves it

suntmer
in ven better

be an at-
that corn-
work lias

fair management,
ce that larger and

more varied entries In most depart-

ments than last ytar when the state

fair wa.-5 held.
S». Henrr to Fly.

The amusement s de is featwred. .St.

Henry, the aviator, will make daily

Uit;hts. There is a four-day racing
program in which there are some
classes There wll be auto races,

I'arker's elghleen-f>how carnival with
seven free acts in front of the grand
stand and four lar.re bands to furnish
music for the occa. ion. There are no
special days.

superiorSst
SPOKE l^INDIANS

Rev. Father Albert Addressed

Catholic Indian Congress

at Fori Totten.

Fort Totten. N. D.. July 17.— (.Spe-

cial to The Herald )—Several thousand

Catholic Indians f -om North Dakota,

.South Dakota and Montana were pres-

ent at the biennis I Catholic Indian
congress at Crow^3 Hill on the tort
Totten reservation which ended last

night after a thr.e-day session. The
congress a.-* held the the purpose of

{•ringing about m >re general discus-

sion of the work if the church among
the Indians for the purpose of

strengthening the faith and laying
plans for bringii g others into the

church. ^ ..

The principal sermon at the con-

gress was deliveied by Rev. Father
Albert of Superio-. Wis., and among
the Catholic clergj present were Bath-
er Augustine and Father Gall of Dev-
ils Lake; Father Bern of Leeds, Father
Frances of Fort Yates. N. D., and Fath-
er McDonald of Michigan.

Claire from Congres.sman Esch's dis-

trict, will precipitate a very animated
and interesting fight for the select/

n

of a congressman for the new district.

Candld.ale3 are already appearing upor.

the political horizon, among the most
prominent being. Secretary of State
James A. Frear of Hudson, whom It Is

eenerally conceded would be a very
strong and capable candidate.

Bau Claire Candidate. ,^,,,^
Eau Claire county has a possibility

In the person of Assemblyman Gilbert-

son, who with Speaker Ingram, wa.s

active In having the new district

formed. Pierce county has a favorite

son in the person of Senator Owen of

Maiden Rock, while Pepin county ^wlU
undobtedly present A.ssemblynian C. A.

Ingram, speaker of the house, as a

candidate. It is quite likely that Chip-
pewa and other counties In the new
district will supply enough additional
aspirants to make the fight compli-
cated as well as interesting.

TWENTY NEW DOCTORS

Are Given Permits to Practice in

North Dakota.

Fargo. N. D., July 17.—The last meet-

ing on the old state medical board was

held in this city and twenty doctors

who were successful in the recent ex-

amination were passed on by the board.

The next meeting of the state medi-
cal board will be held on Aug. 1 at

I'.lsmarck. This meeting will be the

first meeting of the new board which
goes In at that time.
The successful candidates are:
H W. Barbour. Kdgcley: E. A. Neff

Emerson; Horace Clark. Judson
Meigs, Edgeley; Agne.s Stucke.
tgan; T. B. Ramsey. Lignite;
Farrage, Warwick; R. J. Qulnn.
burg; K. M Murray. Scranti)n;

Earl. Jamektown: R. E. Mlccarten.
Fargo: A. X. Smith. Wheatland: Q.H.
Crary, Leeds; W. K. Ray. Grand Forks;
K. A. Jullen, Ryder; A. A. Kjelland.

Hatton; F. H. Sturgeon. Gackle; C. 1.

Itozzell. Nepoleon; H. A. Krleger. Ash-
ley; L. B. Deroger. Clyde: J. N Neve-
bank, Rhame; E. N. Gans. IMckinson:
a M. Olson. Fargo; A. R. T. \\ y

Grafton; J. G. Abbott. Coteau
Hill Regent: W. L. Barbour
niarth; George Montelth.
Itoy C. Heron. Great Bend.

UNIVERSITY WELL FIXED.

Will Have Balance of Over $85,000

Ang. 1.

St. Paul. Minn., July 17.—To allay all

fears that the University of Minnesota

is not living within its means. Public

Examiner Andrew Fritz has transmlt-

Governor Eberhart a full state

B. L.
Mich-
James
Stras-
H. 1).

le,

S. W.
Mar-

Hazelton;
ginning July 20 and ending July 30.

"The Local Churcli" is the general

theme. Prominent speakers from dii-

ferent parts ot the country have been
secured. Dr. L. C. Barnes of New ) oi k

secretary of the Baptist Home
city,
Mis.'^
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ment of the unlv.r.«lty funds,

statement shows that the universit>

will have to its credit Aug.
a balance of |85,224.87.
There has been considerable

ment on the management o' the unl-

ve-slty affairs throughout the state

since the Bren case. In ^l"" J^^Uz s

statement, it Is urged that the uni-

versity is well withli#all appropria-

tions specially assigned to the support

of the Institution.
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... July 17.—Fred
Minneapolis resi-

Former Mlnne»iotan
Fort Benton. Mont

f Barnes, a former . . ,

dent who last year took charge of the

lumber yard of the St. Anthony & Da-

kota Elevator company at Big ^amiy

was convicted of embezzlement of |14a

{

CiLslne and Service the Bent.

30c, 40c and 60c MEALS

!IIa)«ieal and Vocal Entertaln-
luout Kvery Kvenlng.

MILTON DOCTOR

IS FOUND GUILTY

Second Degriie Murder With

Ten-Year Sentence for

Dr. James J. Reilly.

Langdon, N. D.. July 17.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Thi jury that heard the

evidence in the case against Dr. James

J. Reilly of MlltoiH charged with caus-

ing the death of Mrs. William Drury.

Feb liO by an illegal operation, re-

turned a verdict of guilty of murder
In the second degree about 3 a. m.
Sundav with a i ecommendatlon or a
ten-year sentence. The defense will

move for a new fial and if this \<^ de-

nted will appeal lo the supreme court.

The trial of Hellly occupied nine days.
There is still pending the case of

Miss Nellie Gan.le. also charged with
murder in connection with the same
affair.

ENCAMPMENT ENDS

AT DEVILS LAKE

Governor Burke Reviews Na-

tional Guaidsmen During

Concluding Days.

MORE SLITS FILED

To Annul Titles to Lauds Bought of

Indians.

Fergus Falls. Minn.. July 17.—A. M.

Seekell, one of the government attor-

neys engaged In the prosecution of the

Indian land fraud cases, has just filed

another batch of seventy-flve cases for

the annulment of deeds given by Indi-

ans. This brings the total number of

these suits now on tile here up to 978.

Mr. Seekell states» that special masters
to take testlmoiij' will be appointed tn

a few weeks. The first question that

will have to be determined In the cases

is the cjuestion. 'What l.s an Indian.'

The government will In all probabil-

ity contend that anyone of more than

half Indian blood is an Indian within

the meaning of the law, and that deeds
given bv such persons should be an-

nulled. "The defense -vlll probably con-

tend that anyone with any percentage
of white blood whatever is a mixed
blood and that all such persons had the

right to transfer their lands.

MINNESOTA BAPTISTS MEET.

Thirteenth Summer Assembly Starts

at Lake Minnetonka July 20.

Minneapolis, Minn.. July 17.—(Special

to The Herald.)—The Minnesota Bap-

tist summer assembly will convene

July 20 for the thirteenth annual mcet-

at Mound Lake Minnetonka. The

Mission society, will preach the first

«:ermon and deliver several lec^

tores Dr. O. A. Williams of Lawrence.
Kan., will also dell*©i a sermon.
The young people's conference opens

Thursday. July 2S and will close July
.io. The conference will be held m con-

nection with the general assembly. Dr.

H. F. Stillwell of Clcvelanu will b • the

principal speaker. Services will be held

for the youn? people, including boys
and girls, every morning, at which
Rev W. E. Risinger, state Sunday
school missionary, will be in charge.

Tile annual field day will be Satur-
day July ;.'9. The Sunday schools ot

the ' Twin Cities will contend for the
Lindsay-Rarnum cup. which was won
last year by the Temple church school,

and was held the two previous years
by the Fourth Baptist church.

FINDS PERPLTUALIiOTION.

Marshall County Genius Claims to

Have Solved Problem.

KarLslad. Minn.. July 17.—Hans Au-

gust Larsen

C. H. Holzapple. Lake Linden: ^- H.

Rlggott. Osceola: W C. Wiedenhofer.
Hubbell: J. F. Glasson Calumet: Blr-

chard Slgliman, Tamarack, and \%
.
H.

Conant, Kearsarge.
Ontonagon—The wedding of Miss

Pansy Spotten, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. J Spotten of Ontonagon, to

Verne Stevens of Hillyard, Wa.sh, was
solemnized by Rev. F. Barwell;\\ alker

pastor of the Ontonagon Lpiscopal
church. The bride was attended by

h*»r sister, Miss Elizabeth Spotten and
Fred Hecox supported the groom. They
will make their future home at Hill-

yard.
Houghton—Contracts were awarded

Thursdws- to John J. Michels of Hough-
ton for the erection of the new St.

Ignatius parochial school building on
Albion street.
Hancock—Maennerchor Lyra or

Hancock has entered on Its twenty-
fifth succes;»ful year by the election of

officers as follows: President, Charles
Korst; vice president. Chris Zlegler;

secretary. Matt Manderfleld; treasurer,

Lorenz Herres; musical director, John
Stlnn, Sr.: librarian, Fred Fien; assis-

tant librarian, John Stlnn, Jr.

of the township of Llnsell.

county, he claims he has In-

mechanl.sm of perpetual mo-
has applied for a patent

Victor
Records

SOME NEW HITS
«A11 Alone," "MUnlMlppI Dippy

Dip,"* "Steamboat Uill."

EDMONT,
330 West Superior Street.

Marshall
vented a
tlon and --. .

While he has been living In the out-
i^klrts of civilization he has been pon-
dering on the problem that has long
puzzled the biggest minds in the world
and now he claims that he has at

la.st solved the problem of the mechan-
ism of perpetual motion. By the use
of gravity and the syphon he believes

that he has found a combination for a
successful water meter.
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Ing
convention will continue ten days, be-

at

reservation
ng

been one of
held In the

re-
in
his

crowd on
reviewing cere-

CHICKERING

PIMjO

Howard| Farwell & Co.
120 East Superior SL

J.
ALLEN, Mgr.

Devils Lake, N D.. July 17.—(Special

to The Herald.) -North Dakota's Na-

tional Guard, after being encamped

the Rock Island military

near this city ten days, is breaking
camp today. Tht camp has
the most succes iful ever
history of the stite guard.
Sunday was a !>lg day. the annual

view by the govt rnor taking place,

addition to Governor Burke and
staff, there was an Immense
hand to wltness^ the
monies. ,, ..t. ^^ . » _ifl,>
Members of t!ie North Dakota rifle

team that will i epresent the guard In

the national competition at Camp Perry
will remain at (amp Burke foiir more
days to engage n practice work. 1 he
team is as follov s: Lieut. Balrd, Com-
pany !<., Dickinson: Lieut. Barker,
t'ompany K, Dickinson: Sergeant W ol-

ford Company JC, Dickinson; Corporal
Kngebrecht, Co npany K, Dickinson;
Sergeant Mason, Company G, Valley
City; Private Lee. Company K, Dickin-
son- Sergeant Winters, Company A,

r.ismarck; Sergtant Brein, Company C,

Grafton: Sergeant Constance, Company
H Jamestown: Corporal Rhud. Com-
pany A, Blsman rk; Lieut. Collar, Com-
pany B, Fargo; Corporal Bloom, Com-
pany F Mandan Alternates—Sergeant
Jameson, Company E. Wllliston; Cor-
poral Helmswoith, Company
dan: Corporal Nygard,
Jamestown.

CHANGE

IN WOMAN'S

LIFE

S1L\LL RED 1NSE( T

IS KILLING HOPPERS.

Warren Minn., July 17.—(Special to

The Heraild. )—M. C. Tanquary of the

stale entomologist's office visited the
adjoining county to investigate the
threatened grasshopper pest. So far

there has been no serious damage done
except in the edges of some fields as

the growth has been so rapid that it

ha.s been Impossible for the hoppers to

keep pace with It. A small red Insect

has also appeared as a deadly enemy
to the hoppers and attaches itself to

their wings and It Is sal.l causes cer-

tain death. The farmers have found
large numbers of dead grasshoppers
from this 'cause.

•

ViMttiuK Fargo IlelaUve.
Ishpemitig, Mich.. July 17.— tSpeclal

to The Herald.)—Lawrence Harnett has
left for Fargo, N. D., where he will

spend the next few weeks visiting his

uncle. Judge W. H. Darnett, who is

sistant prosecuting attorney of

state of North Dakota.
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LIVELY FLIGHT

FORCONGRESS

Wisconsin's New Apportion-

ment Law Promises Ani-

mate! Contests.
Cumberland, A'ls.. July 17.— (Special

to The Herald)—Tie apportionment
bill just passe 1 by the Wisconsin
legislature, which takes the countieu

of Barron, St. Croix, Pierce, Dunn
and Chippewa from Congressman
Lenroot's district and the counties of
Trempleau, Pe^in, Ifutt.a,lo, and Eau

Made Safe by Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound.

Graniteville, Vt— "I was passing

through the Change of Life and suffered

from nervousness
and other annoying
symptoms, and I

can truly say that
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound has proved
worth mountains of

gold to me, as it

restored my health
and strength. I

never forget to tell

my friends what
_ Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound has done for me
during this trying i>eriod. Complete
restoration to health mean.s so much
to me that for the sake of other suffer-

ing women I am willing to make mv
trouble public so you may publish

this letter."— Mrs. Chas. Bakclay,
R.F.D., Graniteville, Vt.

No other medicine for woman's ills

has received such wide-spread and un-

qualified endorsement. No other med-
icine we know of has such a record

of cures as has Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compoun(i

For more than 30 years it has been
curing woman's ills such as inflamma-

tion, ulceration, fibroid tumors, irreg-

ularities, periodic pains and nervous
prostration, and it is unequalled for

carrying women safelv through the

period of change of life.

Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass.,
invites all sick women to write
her for adviee. Her advice is free,

and always helpfuL

Ishpemlng — Miss Mabel Mason of

CJIudbtone. a former member of the
liigh school faculty, and Carl Brewer,
until recently a member of the en-
gineering start of the C. C. I. com-
pany, but now in charge of the Ash-
land mine at Ironwood, are to be mar-
ried at the home of the former on
August 8.

. . ..J J
Negaunee—A. D. Bohrer has decided

to .sell his drug store at Gwlnn, which
he has successfully conducted for the

past three years or more. He Intends
to locate In California.
Laurlum — The funeral of Mrs. Ann

Moore, whose death occurred Wednes-
day evening at Rockland, was held

Saturday afternoon, leaving the resi-

dence of Mrs. Mary Dolan of Tamarack
street, mother of the deceased; with
services at the Sacred Heart cliurch

at 2 o'clocl.. Interment was made at

the Lake View cemetery.
Houghton—The Houghton and Han-

cock nest of the Order of Owls was or-

ganized here by W. T. Meade of Buf-
falo, with a charter membership of 150.

The officers are: Past president Rich-
ard Callahan; president, Mort Oisulli-

van; vice president, A. V. Urch; secre-

tary, \V. C. Yauch; treasurer, Joseph
H Knauf; Invocator, Charles Roland;
wardon. O. M. Dumont; sentinel, George
Lieblien- picket. William Brown; trus-

tees. Charles Haefer, William Mc\ Icar

and Samuel Werner.
Menominee — Fred La Marsh, the

young man who is In jail for theft,

which he says he committed In order

to raise money on which to get mar-
ried, and who faces a charge for big-

amy, declares that he believed that his

wife had secured a divorce from him.

Negaunee—Christ Hansen, superin-

tendent of the board of public works
has men at work oUlng the county
road between the L. S. & I. railroad

cro.sslng and the Fenglase corner.

Calumet—Corporal Joe Cowley of

Company A, Engineers, a member of

the state rifle team have left for De-
troit, where he will meet the other

members of the team for the purpose
of holding practices on the Detroit

range in anticipation of the national

shoot at Camp Perry, Ohio, the week
of Aug. 20 , ^ , ,. J
Hancock^-The Hancock school board

was reorganized with Jacob Baer as
chairman; Thomas Coughlln as secre-

tary and George Ruppe as chairman
pro tern. Bids for repairs and alter-

ations on Hancock schools were opened
but no action was taken.

. „ ,

Calumet—The Uppt;r peninsula Poul-
try association has beeh Incorporated
wlih these officers: president, William
J Reynolds; vice president, J. A. Daley,
Mohawk; secretary-treasurer, C I.

Bashore. The ofticei." and the follow-

ing comprise an executive committee:

Ashland—H. B. Weed passed away
suddenly Friday of heart disease at

the West hotel. Mr. Weed was an o d

resident of Ashland, and his family
was well known here. Mrs. Con Shan-
non and .Mrs. A. H. Smith nee Ida
Weed also a daughter, Mamie, and son.

George, were all well known residents

of this city.
, ^.

Waukesha—Several months ago the
city council passed a resolution or-

dering the purcliase of thirty-three
acres of land which joins the Pralri-

Home cemetery on the south, this land

to be used for burial purposes also.

As this land belonged to the state It

was necessary for the legislature to

pass a bill authorizing the sale.

Eau Claire—The members of the fire

department have elected Edward
Golden of No. 2, and Capt. Joseph Eld-
rldge of No. 6, to represent the Eau
Claire department at the convention
of the Wisconsin Paid Firemen's asso-
ciation, which convenes July 25-27 at

Superior. , , ,

Ashland—A big raft of pulpwood
from Canada was brought to Ashland
Thursday night. It being the secotid

shipment of the kind, to be brought
across the lake, and undoubtedly the
forerunner of a considerable Impor-
tation of Canadian pulpwood. The
present consignment was shipped by
the Pigeon Liver Lumber company and
goes to the Wisconsin Pulpwood com-
pany. It will be gradually shipped by
rail to Southern Wisconsin as soon as

It can be taken out of the water.
Eau Claire—The Ladysmith bank

case is now progressing before Judge
A. L. Sanborn. The defendants J. A.

Corbett, G. E. Newman and L. E. Mc-
Glll, charged with reporting falsely In

regard to the condition of the now de-

funct First National Bank of Lady-
smith to the comptroller of the cur-

'^'oshkosh. Wis.—The State Bank of

Oshkosh has elected the following offi-

cers: President, Henry Dehde; vice

presidents, Henry Kossel and O. C.

Horn; cashier, L. A. Gunz The di-

rectors found the bank in a flourishing
condition and expressed a great deal

of pleasure in the realization of their

hnnes—the erection of a new building
for the bank, which they hope to oc-

cupy bv Jan. 1.
, ^ ^ . j.r.

Marinette—While the elephant of the

United Shows company was being used
to do some hauling one of its leg.s

was thrown out of joint. With tlie as-

sistance of five men Dr. Atkinson
pulled the leg back In place. A good
many legs have been pulled in Mari-
nette, but this is the first time that

It has required five men to do the

trick
Ma'lden Rock—The little daughter of

L Thompson, living near Elmwood,
had her leg cut off, both hands
mangled and her body badly cut by the
sickle of a mower and died from the

effects of her Injuries. The child had
gone to sleep in the grass beside a
stump In the meadow.

MINNESOTA BRIEFS

Roseau—Adolph Peterson, while i

breaking on Archie Alley's farm with

his gasoline engine lost his tent and
contents by fire. He thinks the gaso-
line stove in the tent set it on
while he was temporarily absent.

International Falls—Hugh Mcintosh
has gone to Loman to make arrange-
ments to commence the work of con-
structing a hotel and saloon building.

The business wi?l be carried on in sep-

arate buildings, which will be located

near the Loman residence on Rainy
river.

Bemldjl—Mrs. E. H. Donovan, 38

vears old, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George Smith, of this city, died in the
hospital at Rochester recently of heart
disease. Mrs. Donovan had gone to the

Mayo hospital a few days before for an
examination and an operation but it

was found that nothing could be done
for her.

Red Lake Falls—Sam S. Haislett has
leased his paper, the Lankio Reporter,

and is now located at Grand Forks. He
has taken the editorial ma:iagement of

the Grand Forks Observer Mr. Hais-
lett and his family are now living at

the Forks.
Fergus Falls—The second annual

convention of the District Leagues of

third and fourth class postmasters is

to be held at tlj.e city hall In this city

next Tuesday July IS. The conven-
tion w=ll bo" addrejsc:d by Congress-
man Ste^nerson who Is home from
Washington for a few days.
Bagley— Gilbert Tollefson, who has

the contract for the erection of the

Farmers Market building, is busy cut-
ting up his timbers so that they are
ready when the foundation Is com-

I i>leted.

I'lne C;tv— Bills are out announcing
the annual" picn«c at Outing July 20, 21

and 22. It Is i>lanned that one of the

most successful celebrations in the
history of Outing will be held this

year "The bills tell of the sports that

will keep the crowd in good humor.
They will be such as ball games, foot

hall, races of all kinds, log rolling,

high dive and a number of other di-

versions. Rev. Mr. Do vis of Brainerd
is slated to speak on agriculture.
Hallock—Geo. Welch, state Immigra-

tion commissioner, was at IJallock for

a coui 1ft of hJt;r8 on Thursday eyen-
'ng He had just come Ifi from a long
automobile trip through the valley,

ivlnding up with a zig-:iac: tour through
Klttsou county. Accoiding t.> his size

up, Kittson cou.'Ly has the Lest crtuis

in the United States. '

Stillwater—George T. McAloon died

Thursday at his residence, 1224 Third
avenue south, aged 72 years. He was
a resident of this city for thirty years.

For some monti.s he made a heroic

struggle against diseases.
Mankato—Rev. Father Robert Hughes

and his sister. Dr. Jane Hughes, wliile

returning to this city from
Thunder Friday,
auto, were quite
auto going over _
MitcheHs cut near the Milwaukee
tracks. Father Hughes was going
down into the cut with the power cut

out when one of the wheels hit a rut,

causing the wheel to break. ^^ ^ ^
Blackduck—it is reijorted that In-

d'ans have been getting whiskey In

Blackduck of late. So far no arrests

have been made although one man was
relieved of two pint bottles by t»ie local

police at the depot the other evening
before he had an opportunity
to deliver the wet goods to an aborigine
vu'i the man was probably thus saved
the discomfiture of a terra in jail.

Fosston—In boring a twenty-two
inch well upon the larm of Pete John-
son three miles east of Theodore re-

cently, water was struck at a depth
of forty-two feet that rapidly raised

In the well to the top and then over-

flowed. Considerable difficulty was
experience3 in driving the curb into the

well but this was finally done and Mr.
Johnson now has more water at his

home than he can use.

St. Cloud—Two railroad crews, one
working from Rice east and the other
from Watab west, met Thursday after-

noon at Little Rock creek and the
golden spike, the last one driven, was
«=truck shortly before the close of the
day's work. The double track is now
complete from the Twin Cities to Rice
and just as soon as the work of bal-

lasting the newly laid track Is done
the crews will move on and lay new
tracks from Rice to Little Falls.

Brainerd—George A. Keene has left

for Mille Lacs lake where he will ap-
praise a large amount of land belong-
ing to T. H. Harrison, of Topeka, Kan.
i:mbraced in the acreage is 7,000 acres

in tracts in Crow Wing and Aitkin
counties, including 'neadow lands, lake
l)roperty and other valuable holdlng.s.

Mr. Keene expects it will take him over
two weeks to complete the work.

Official

D. B. C.

Caps.
Blue New York Yacht

Club Caps are the official

mark by which the visitor

to the Midsummer Water
Carnival will know a

member of the Duluth

Boat Club.

Wear one.

For sale at

At Third Ave. West

B.: These Boat Club Cap«
specially ordered for the oc-

casion, and we advertise them by
request of the committee.

N.
were

Miss Harriett Heldican, the adopted
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Huder-
man of thij city, and Paul Rlchter
of St. Paul, has been announced for
July 17, in this city. The young people
will make their home in St. Paul.

Grand Forks, N. D.—The Sons of
1 Norway gave a big picnic Sunday In

1
Sullivan's grove, across tlie river. The
picnic was opened to every one. The
entertainment of the day consisted of
a number ©f speeches, a variety of

I sports including a tug-o'-war and
; other features. Refresliments were
served.
Napoleon, N. D.—Emmet F. Alley,

the Napoleon farmer who recently
broke Into print on finding his "lonK
lost daughter," was committed to the

'qqq^ I asylum lor tlie insane following

m P"a"ther Hughes'
badly hurt by the!
an embankment in

"'Grand" Forks',"' N"D"!—Scvert M. Gul-
lickson, who ran along De Mers ave-
nue stark naked, was brought before
the county insanity board. It waa
found that he is still la)>oring under
delusion. The board decided that he
was not a fit person to be allowed hja

freedom and will deport him to his

home at Madison, Lake county, S. D.,

where the authorities will take
in charge.

hU
arrest on complaints made by her. The
girl was sent to the cliildren's home
at Fargo, she coming from Portland,
Or. She Is only 14 years old.

him
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Fargo, N. D.—T. D. Beckwlth, who
has been bacteriologist and plant
pathologist at the agricultural college

for the last four years, has received
an appointment as head of the de-
partment of bacteriology in the Oregon
agricultural college an experiment
v.hlch position also carries with it

state bacteriologist.
Minot, N. 1>.—A strong plea in favor

of greater co-operation among the
merchants of North Dakota as well as
the other states of the Union and a
comprehensive review of the beneficial

results of co-operation was made in

an address on •Organization," by John
W Lux of St. Paul, president of the
National Grocers and Retailer Mer-
chants' association at the convention
of the North Dakota association held
here.
Fargo, N. D.—The most representa-

tive display of the resources of North
and South Dakota and Minnesota ever
seen will be opened at 8 a. m. next
Tuesday on the grounds of the Fargo
ialr association.

Devils Lake, N. D.—The marriage of

Hot Days are

Doctor Days
Watch your food.

What are you eating

for breakfast?

Sometliing overheating?

Stop it.

The longest tried, best

tested hot weather break-

fast is

'FORCE'
FORCE is all wheat. Wheat
can't overheat. Your physi-

cian will tell you.

FORCE is delicious— each crisp,

toasted flake a whole grain of wheat.

Put it

order,

now.

on your

today—

There's a coupon

in every packazt

for our beautiful

premiunu.
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The board of manager of the Chil-

dren's Home wish to acknowledKe do-

nations during June from the follow-

ing friends of the Home:
Mrs. Harvey

Smith,
Red Cross asso-

ciation.
George Munsey.
Mrs. L. S. Loeb,
Mrs. A. C. Hub-

bell.
Simon C'.ark
Mrs. E. Mac-

Gregor,

Miss Germond
Mii^s O'Connor.
Mr«>. Morrow.
Circle No. 6. St.

Paul's church,
Mrs. Duman,
Gray & 'Co.,

Mrs- Kraemer,
J. U. Sebenlus.

PICTURE PARTY.

Children From Home Guests at

Moving Picture Houses.
Twtniy-two of the older children

Srom the Children's H.-nie were made
eliKhtfully happy Saturday witii u

trip down to iwu of the moving pic-

ture theaters. They were the guest?

of Thoniasi Fv.rniss and Mi.^s Nixon at

the Odeum and Lyric theaters where
they suw tht- iife of George Washing-
ton in picture and tlie story of Enoch
Artlen on the Alms.

It was a happy little party if chil-

dren who to«.k the ride home again,

the car ride heing a big part of the

treat to them. They were tliaperoned
by .Mii^ii O'Connor and Miss Roy Mc-
Gregor.

Baltimore

ICnown
Beauty Is

Nin

Well
e^v 1 ork Society

Waktman of the same city, who is

spending the .summer at the Murray
home. i:028 H^st ^uperior street.

Miss Anna 'i'elterin has returned
from a week's visit in the Twin Cities
and at Waveriy, Minn.

• • •

Miss Ann Sullivan of 414 West
Fourth street, left Saturday evening
on the Octorira for Hancock. Mich.,
for a visit.

Mr. and MfS. James Carrigan of

Butte. Mont., were in Duluth Saturday
en route to Hancock, Mich., for a visit.

Madame Burns accompanied by Mrs.
Alice Porter Layton left last evening
for Europe to be gone about two
months. They^will sail July 22 on the
steamer Cedrid.

THE EVENING STORY

Birthday Party.
Mrs. J. Miidsea of ITir. West First

street entertained at an elaborate
birthday party Saturday afternoon at

her home. The rooms and the hostess
was assisted by Miss Cecil Thomas.
Among ihe twenty-two guests present
were:
Mesdamts

—

George M. Jen-
sen,

S. Anderson.
N. Uehbein.
N. Nissen,
li. Larson,
Meyers.
F. B. Tliomas,

Misses

—

A. I.arson,
C. Tht>mas.

Madsen.E.

Dermann,
Miller.
Greenager,
Thomas Jenson,
Wittrup.
A. W. Eiler,
Hjernoe.

L. Jensen,
Dermann,
M. Rehoein.

Annual K. C. Outing.
The annua! outing of Duluth and

Buperlor councils. Knights of Colum-
bus, will be held tomorrow. The mem-
bers of the two councils and their

families will go to Fond du Lac in the

•teamcr Columbia and will hold a pic-

nic at Chamber's grove.

Cards Wednesday.
Mrs. John B. Richards has invited

quests for cards Wednesday after-

noon at her liome, 2321 East First

Btrtet.

HOT QUARTERS

By Jos. R. Reham.

George and Kenneth Munson were
enthusiastic bee farmers, and for the
third season in succession were run-
ning an apiary in the woods, where tlie

endless profusion of red raspberry

Luncheon for Visitors.
Miss Annie Hugo has invitations out

for a luncheon Wednesday
home, 24l'7 East Third street
liment to her guest. Miss&

at her
in corn-

Elizabeth
agill of

Cons^tance
Is a guest

Fargo, N. D.. and Miss
Watson also of Fargo, who
m the city.

Afternoon Tea.
Mri«. E>avld W. ^^tocKing of 2140

"Woodland avenue was hostess at an in-

formal afternoon tea at her home this

afternoon, in compliment to her guest
Mrs. Rena Lucas Whitsltt
111., Who was known here
Lucas, as she resided In

her marriage.
The afternoon was quite

LOTA ROBINSON.
Lota Robinson i< a famous beauty of Baltimore. She is a great, great

granddaughter of E.tmund Randolph, who was the first attorney-general of

the United States. ;She is also n great grandnelce of John Randolph and a
great granddaughter of Col. Byrd. who was the founder of Richmond. Her
mother, Champe Conwav, was one of the celebrated "Three Graces" of Rich-
mond at the time of the Civil war. Miss Robinson spends much of her lime in

New York and Is frequently at Newport In the summer.

her
of .MolJne,

,as Miss Rena
Duluth before

informal.

Church Meetings.
The Young Matrons' Ciuh of the

First Baptist church will be enter-
tained by Mrs. H. R. Kohagen at her
home. '-Z'i Sevtvnth avenue east, tomor-
row afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

• • •

The members of Circle No. 3 of the
Endion M. E. church will have a picnic
luncheon at Lester Park tonioirow.
Thev plan to meet at the park at 12

BEST PLACE FOR FAMILY PICNICS

fiir PARK POINT
Splendid car service and new dou-
ble truck cars in the Park Point
Street railway.

hours nearly sevent f guests called.

Mrs R. E. Savles presided in the din-
ing room assisted by Miss Helen Steele
of Boston.

Home Wedding.
A pretty home wedtiing ;>'Ok place

Saturday evening at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Perry of 923 West
Third street when their daughter,
Miss Myrtle was united In marriage
to George O. Silverlake. The bride
was attended bv Miss Dell Perry and
Miss Helen Litt'leworth as bridesmaids
and -Mr. Silverlake had as his grooms-
men, James Dunn and Herbert Mc-
Meekin. Rev. Bruce Biack read the
ceremony at 8:30 in the presence of
relatives and a few intimate friends.
After the ceremony a reception was
held after which Mr. and Mrs. Silver-
lake left for a short wedding trip to
Grantsburg, Wis. They will makd
their home in Duluth upon their
turn.

re-

For Miss Dcnfeld.
MrF. W. K Richardson has issued in-

vitations for a tea to be given Mon-
day afternoon of next week In com-
pliment to Miss Margaret Denfeld who
ta to be one of Augusts brides.

^

Silver Wedding.
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Bi>n<ly celebrated

their twenty-flfth wedding anniversary
Saturday evening with a dinner party
at their home, 909 Ea^-•t Fourth street.

The table was prettily appointed with
pink and white rose.s and covers were
laid fur Mr. and Mrs. B. Silberstein,
Mr. and Mrs. L. Traubman. Mrs. J. M.
Gldding. Mrs. A. Bondy. Mrs. J. Mar-
cuse and tlieir children, Boleo. Estelle,
Hortense, Mortimer. Rosamund. Mil-
dred and Eugene. Mr and Mrs. Bondy
received numerous telegrams of con-
gratulation. -

Informal Reception.
Miiss Grace Weston of 2130 East Su-

perior street was hostess at an infor-

mal reception this afternoon at her
home in compliment to her guest. Miss
Marguf-rite Geggie. Iiuring the calling

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
Moles and Warts permanently re-
moval.

KNAUF SISTERS,
24 We«t Superior Street,

Second Door East of GlddlngJi.

ladi^'Iailoring

AvcIW. jvieirosc-1284

WHERE TO DINE
For lunch or supper or after the the-
ater you will get satisfaction and serv-
ice at the Oriental Restaurant, where
only dainty dishes are served. Music
•venlngs. Try it today.

The Mandarin,
103 West Superior Street.

Personal Mention.
Mrs. Page Morris .f 223i: East First

street has gone to Honolulu for a visit

with her daugnter, Mrs. Robhins C. An-
derson, formerly Miss Mary Morris. She
will be there three i r four months.

• •

Judge and Mrs. H. A. Dancer of 2710
East Superior stret t have as their

guests for the w.-ek Mr. and Mrs.
George Briggs of St. I'aul.

• • «

F:dwln Ellis has returned to his home
at Birmingham, Ala, after a visit at

the home of Mr. an<l Mrs. Z. D. Scott,

2125 East First street. Mrs. Ellis, who
was Miss Alice Scot , 1b still here.

• • «

William McQuarrit of Galahad school
at Hudson, Wis. v/as the week-end
guest of friends In the city.

• • •

Miss Jessie Conlifl of Minneapolis Is

visiting Miss Jetta vloran of 12& West
Third street.

• • •

Miss Elizabeth Buckley of St. Paul
and Miss Margaret t^onklln of Stillwa-
ter, Minn., left yesterday for their
homes after a few weeks' visit wUh
Miss Adeline Buckley.

• • •

Mrs. Slnclaire of Rochester, Minn., is

visit'ng her sister-in-law, Mrs. C. R.
Keyes of West Duiuth.

• * •

Mrs. O. C. Hagen and Arthur Hagen
have gone to Forbes, Minn., to spend a
few days.

• • •

Mrs. J. B. Rlchnrds of 2321 East
First street has a \ her guests Mrs.
Jo.«eph Mabbett and daughter Janis of
Milwaukee.

• • «

Mrs. P. S. Atkin.Jon of St. Paul is

visiting the Misses Lovetta and Maud
Brown of Buflalo flits.

• • •

Miss Grace Parke- Is expecting Miss
Dorothy Bunnell of Minneapolis to ar-
rive Wednesday tt be her maid of
honor at her weddir g next month.

• • «

A camping party of six, chaperoned
by Dr. and Mrs. Cha les McFadden, who
have spent the pas ten days at Lake
Vermilion, returned to their homes to-
day.

• * «

MU« Kathleen Mulligan of Kentucky,
Hart Foster and Adison Foster of Min-
neapolis will arrive tomorrow to be the
guests of Mr. and Jlrs. Franklin Paine
of Lester Park.

• * •

Miss Julia S. Store of Minneapolis is

visiting Miss Anna Olund of 1031 West
First street.

• t *

Mrs Rena Lucas Whltsitt of Mol'ne,
111., is visiting Mrs D. W. Stock'ng of
Woodland.

• •• •

Mr. and Mrs. Frink Fenstermacher
of 23 >^ East Sixth itreet returned this
morning from a t vo weeks' visit at
Oshkosh, Mllwauke* and Chicago.

« ... •

Dr. F. C. Drennin ? of Duluth and his
sister. Miss Drenning of Chicago, re-

yesterday from a pleasant trip
Paciflc coast

* a- •
and Mrs. R Edward Sayles of
Berkshire aiiartments have re-
from a sevi ral weeks' visit in
111. Mrs. Sayles previous to

there visited her mother in

visiting Miss Olive Kreltter for several
weeks will leave Wednesday for her
home at Oberlin.

• •
I Mrs. R. Dounot has as her guests,
her mother, Mrs. Jenks and his sister,
Mrs. Kinyon and son, Stanley, of Owa-
tonna, Minn.

• • •
Judge and Mrs. Alfred Jaques of 1205

East Third street have as their guests,
Mrs. Jauues' mother and sister, Mrs.
George W. Shaw and Miss Margaret
H. Shaw of Geneseo, 111. They will be
here for several weeks.

• « •
Mrs. William Craig and Miss Marie

Craig of 1119 East First street have
returned from Natchez, Miss., where
they have been visiting for a month.
They went to attend the wedding of
Mrs. Craig's niece. Miss Anita Cross
to George Troup Snuder.

• * •
Mrs. E. M. Tredway and children of

1414 East First street have returned
from a two weeks' visit in the Twin
Cities and at Lake Minnetonka.

• * •

Mr. and Mrs. M. J Flynn of Em-
lenton Pa., are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
T. J. Monahan, 424 East Third street.

• * •
Mrs. D. D. Murray left today for a

two months' visit in the Adirondack
mountains. Miss Boswell of Winnipeg
will arrive Wednesday to visit Mrs.

it.

he

"O rare solltalrel
Ton ennnare my

affections.
B u t CampbtWt

Boupg there
BriQR me brletter

reflections."'

Who is the judge?

Voi^, Nobody else.

We might naturally

be prejudiced when
say there is noth-

to equal

we
ing

turned
to the

Rev.
No 3
turned
Joliet,
her visit
Canada.

Mrs. L. W. KHne'of 1931 East Fifth
street has as her g lest her sister. Miss
Littleton of Farmv lie, Va.

• •

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Krietter accom-
panied by Miss Ma "ie Jenkins of Den-
ver. Colo., and Mis. George Prudden
of St. Paul have ri turned from a lake
trip. Miss Isabel I aeon, who has been

S
TOMATO

OUP
All the thousands of

particular house - wives
who agree with us may
possibly be mistaken. You
are the one to decide what
you like best.

All we say is, insist on
deciding for yourself.

Then if you'd rather
have your money, the
grocer refunds it.

21 kinds 10c a can

Juataddhotwaier,^

bring to a boil,

and serve.

Joseph Campbell
Company
Camdea N 3

Look for the

red-and-white

label

bloom gave enormous crops of honey
to the lew bees there to gatlier it.

They had spent every summer camped
in the woods, and had so far done very
good business. But the present season,
which was the driest on record, threat-
ened complete failure. The bees had
gathered barely enough to live on,

storing no surplus. The weather was
hot and close, and the bees were cross,

irr'tated by the honey failure and by
tiie tmoke in the air. It was painful
and exasperating work to handle theni,

and toward the end of the montn the
apiarists gave up liope of securing a
crop. George went home, leavmg
Kenneth to stay for another week or
two, on the chance that rain might
bring the blossoms forward again.
No rain came, although the sky was

hazy and overcast, either with clouds
or smoke. The bees grew intolerably
vicious, stinging without provocation,
and trying to rob one another's hives.

Kenneth was thoroughly sick of the
work, when one morning he awoke to

tind the wind changed to the west, and
laden with dense smoke and the pun-
gent smell of burning wood.

Clearly there was a forest Are, and
at no great distance. With a thrill of

fright, Kenneth thought of the disas-

trous consequences If It should burn
down the bee yard. The Are was far

enougli away as yet, but it was cer-

tainly burning toward him, and the

wind seemed to be growing stronger.

He noticed suddenly that the woods
were full of moving life. Birds flew

silently and swiftly through the smoke
overhead, rabbits went past in dozens,

avoiding the clearing, and something
spectral like, that might have been a

deer flashed through the thickets. All

these animals were flying before the

lire, and he took the warning hint

For himself he had no great fear. A
forest fire does not usually travel very

fast, and he was sure of being able

to get over the ten miles to the cleared

country.
But the bees? The apiary! It was

their whole capital. It had taken years

to build It up, and it would take years

to replace it. And the hives and wax
would catch at a spark, and burn like

so many candles.
, „ ti.

In desperation and despair Kenneth
thought of the wintering cellar. If

he could get them in, the fire mignj
sweep over the whole clearing without
damage. Could he do it? V\ as there

time? It had taken him and his

brother two hours to set the bees out

that spring, and It would take him
single handed, twice as long. Long
before that time the fire would be upon
him. But he picked up the nearest

hive and ran into the cellar with
regardless of the flying bees. Then
rushed back for ethers.
The cellar or cave was sunk only a

foot or two below the ground level

and ran back twenty feet Into the hill-

side It was braced with flattened

timbers within, and entered by a Um-
bered door at the bottom of a little

Incline. For winter the sand soil was
caved 'n over this door to a depth of

two or three feet, making it weather
proof and cold tight.

>,,„.„„
Kenneth had half a dozen hives

stored away in a few minutes. The
bees were confused and terrined b>

thf smoke, and they rose "clouds
Into his face when he lifted thern. He
had had no time to put on a veil and

he was stung pretty freely. But he

was hardened to bee stmgs and In

his excitement he would not have no-

ticed a much worse pain.

One after another he carried tht

hives m at a run, stacking them up

in the cellar. He was afraid to count

his progress; he was afraid to rook up

to ''ee If the Are was burning within

sleht He knew that it was growing
terribly hot, that the smoke
denser, and that the woods were
of a dull roaring, but he did

know whether this was the Are, or the

wind, or only the rushing of blood In

ke panted and staggered as he ran

to and fro. streaming with perspira-

tion The rows of hives were melting
away. Hardly a score of the white
boxes were left. He began to thlnX

that he had won the race, and just

then a blazing branch dropped at his

^^sVruck with terror, he straightened

UP and looked around. A furious blast

of heat came into his face. The bee

vard was a cloud of swirling smoke.
Sparks and ashes fell In a continuous
rain, and the air was full of blazing
branches and shreds of bark that the

wind carried overhead, far in advapce
of the Are. ....
The paint blistered on the hives, and

his skin almost cracked with the heat

as he made half a dozen more journeys

He never knew how he got the last

dozen hives In. but he found himself

suddenly at the door of the cellar his

lungs bursting with smoke, his head
on fire—but the bee yard clear.

He dragged out a spade to bank up
the doorway, and then he realized that

he had ruined his own escape. In that

blinding smoke he could never find his

way out of the woods.
The only thing left was to share the

bees' refuge and get Into the cellar

himself. He almost closed the door,

edged through, and by jabbing into

the sandy earth with his spade, he
brought it sliding down so that the

door was almost sealed. To finish It

he had to break down the roof at the
entrance, and a cart load of earth
blocked out the danger.
He was in pitchy darkness and dead

silence and sat down on a bee-hive
almo.st' In a state of collapse. The
Aerce strain was off, and he found that
he was utterly exhausted. It was no
longer cool In the cellar; It had become
hot, smoky and stifling, and he would
have given anything for a drink of

water. But nothing In the world was
less attainable.

In tlie hot darkness he presently be-
came aware of an enormous dull roar-
ing like a distant storm. He took it

to be the Are outside at first, but soon
realized that It was the bees. They
were restless and uncomfortable, feel-

ing the lack of air. like hiniself.

As he sat there, he dozed with sheer
weariness, in spite of discomforts. He
passed a considerable time In this way,
two-thirds unconscious, and was
aroused sharply by being stung on the
leg.

It awakened him fully, and he found
that there were bees crawling inside

his trousers. There were bees on his

arms too, and under his sleeves and
down his neck. He tried to brush
them off. and was stung severely in

half a dozen places.
During his furious labor he had dis-

regarded stings, but now he preferred
to avoid them. He struck a match, and
In the brief blaze was appalled to see
that of the tiers of white hives noth-
ing was visible. They were black with
bees, completely covered with the
crawling insects that the heat had
caused to leave the combs.
His own clothing was covered with

them, too, and they were tangled In
l.rs hair, stinging when they found
themselves caught; he could not move
without receiving a poisoned thrust

till the whole surface of his body felt
inflamed with venom. He was Inured
to stings, but not to so many at oncc-
and he found himself growing sick and
faini. •

He began to wish he had taken his
chances in the woods. Fire would be
no worse than poison. But now It

would be suicidal to leave the cave
for several hours, and he tried to nerve
himnelf to endure it.

It seemed an eternity as minute after
minute passed. He almost ceased to
feel the pain of the new stlng.s but he
felt poisoned and slfk to the hrart. He-
had a wild impulse to burst open the
door and rush out.
He resisted this suicidal Impulse as

long as he could, but the Impulse grew
upon him like 9 mania. He could think
of nothing Isf If he remained there
he felt sure tnat he would faint, and
if he once fell, he would probably
never get up again. He would be
stung to death or suffocated.
The touch of the crawling masses

nauseated him. It was more than he
could bear. In reckless desperation he
groped for the spade again, and at-
tacked the earth like a madman, fling-
ing it aside from the doorway. Light
came through at last. He dashed at
the first opening and squeezed his way
out.
To his astonishment, a hot, wet air

met him. The woods were shrouded
thick, but it was not smoke: it was
steam. The ashes on the ground were
muddy, and he realized that it was
raining in torrents.

It rained almost without ceasing for
three or four days, and at the end of
that lime George Munson arrived, ex-
pecting to find the apiary and his
brother consumed together.
Kenneth went home with him. and

was sick for a week. The stings left
no permanent effect, but it was months
l>efore he could overcome a qualm of
horror at the sight of bees.

of
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climax to a truly good vaudeville pro-
gram. There is not a weak number on
the entire bill and It goes with more
than the usual snap of a Sullivan &
Considine show.
Harry May, former soloist of the

* Empire City Quartette" gets nicely
away with a bunch of popular hits and
catchy melodies. Besides being a good
singer Mr, Mayo has a happy way
mingling with it entertainment
pleases vaudeville audiences.

Williard Hutchinson and company
have a bright little play called "A Leap
Year Leap." Mr. Hutchinson was for-

merly with the -Piff-Paff-Pouff" com-
pany. There are contained in "A i-ieap

Year Leap' many snappy and breezy
lines and the whole contains the right
proportion of ginger to make it popular.
The play has but two characters, but
the action is lively and they keep
things moving.
The four Solis brothers have a mu-

sical act that is far ahead of the ordi-
nary turn of this kind. They play on
the merimha. a Mexican instrument,
and the music is plea.=ing to many.
The La Vine-Cimarton trio have a

knockabout comedy acrobatic act that
is the money for laughs and hearty
amusement. There are contained in the
trio two men and a girl. They do all
kinds of acrobatic stunts, some old, but
more new. Tlie scene is laid at a phys-
ical culture school and two very sick
people, one just ill and the other af-
flicted with nervous trouble, are put
through an initiation for the benefit of

J
the audience. Needless to say the act
is a scream from beginning to end.
The excellent moving pictures shown

this week fini.'-h one of the best shows
ever presented at the Empress. There
will be three performances daily, one
each afternoon and two each evening
during the remainder of the week.

MINNESOTA

BEAjS^WEST

Duluth Man Sees Abnormal

Growth in the Coast

Cities.

AMUSEMENTS
TONIGHT'S ATTRACTIONS.

LYCEUM—Forbes Stock company in
Brewster's Millions."
EMPRESS—Vaudeville.

ANIMALS ARE

THE FEATURE

Vaudeville Bill at The Em-

press This Week Is Un-

usually Good
Kluting's animals feature a fine

vaudeville bill at the Empress theater

this week.
The new bill opened yesterday and

three large audiences were well pleased.
The head line number provides amuse-
ment for both old and young. While
It is an act that was made more for
the amusement of the children, there
is plenty in it to amuse and entertain
an audience of older people.

In the traiqpd troupe of animals
there are cats, dogs, rabbits and
pigeons. All of them have separate
stunts. To many who have believed
that it is impossible to teach cats
tricks, the performance of the felines
is a revelation.
The tricks of the dogs are not so

wonderful as are those of the rabbits,
cats and pigeons. One extraordinary
trick is that in which the pigeons all

alight on a basket holding the cats.
They all do their tricks quickly and
seem to enjoy doing them. The act as
a whole Is one of the best animal acts
ever presented at the Empress,
The act of the animals is a fitting

"Brewster's Millions."

"Brewster's Millions" with its fa-
mous yacht scene is what Gus A.
Forbes has chosen for the bill to be
presented by himself and his stock
company at the Lyceum during the car-
nival week. The scene on board the
yacht with the shores of Italy in the
distance and the blue waters of the
Mediterranean is one of the most talked
of and beautiful scenes in recent com-
edle.s and a fine production Is prom-
ised at the Lyceum for all of this week.
The fir.st performance will be given this
evening and the play will be repeated
every evening this week with Wednes-
day. " Saturday and Sunday matinees.

"Brewster's Millions' is one of the
best known and most popular of the
light comedies of recent years. It is

very up to date farce comedy and no
play better adapted to midsummer en-
tertainment could be chosen. Mr.
Forbes will appear as Monty Brewster,
the young spendthrift millionaire, and
the members of his company have
been cast in roles that suit them ad-
mirably. This week's bill should be
the most popular of the plays yet pre-
sented by Mr. Forbes and his company.
It is up to date, light, amusing, has
delightful lines and situations and a
splendid production is promised.
The first performance will be given

tonight.

Herald lake excursion on steamer
Easton Wednesday afternoon at 4

o'clock. Sixty-mile lake trip for 30

cents. Get your tickets at Herald of-

fice

JERRY McCarthy was
WANTED FOR ROBBERY.

Des Moines, Iowa, July 17.—That
Jerry McCarthy, the convict who was
killed at Minneapolis by a police-

man yesterday, was Tom Hatch,
wanted in Polk county for attempted
robbery, is the statement of Des
Moines police today.
Hatch and Peter Juhl were alleged

to have attempted to dynamite and
rob the Polk county treasury in

March last. James O'Callaghan, for-

mer deputy treasurer, and a brother
of Robert O'Callaghan, the Western
league magnate, was recently tried

on a charge of complicity in the af-

fair, but the jury failed to agree.

Dr. F. C. Drenning Says West-

ern Boosters' Clubs Have

Overdone Things.

Dr. F. C. Drenning, who has just

returned from an extensive W'estern
trip Including Spokane, Portland, Seat-
tle and Western Canada, believes that
Horace Greeley's famous advice, "Go
West young man," has outlived Its
usefulness. Minnesota is a much better
place to live, a better place to make
money, and has other advantages over
the Far Western country, according
to Dr. Drenning, and Duluth is a bet-
ter city than any of them.
"The 'Booster Clubs' out there have

over- boosted things," said Dr. Dren-
ning this morning. "They realize it

them-selves and it is showing up in
countless ways. The West is being
settled by the restless class that went
there becaue of the glowing opportu-
nities offered by boosting literature,
and it Is an abnormal growth. They
have got a fine country behind it, but
the growth has been abnormal and the
results are becoming apparent every
day.

•'The cities are over-developed and
are due to meet reverses. Duiuth is

better situated, has more natural ad-
vantages and should be a better city
than any of them. Minnesota as a
whole is a better country and a bet-
ter place for anyone than the Far
West, In my opinion. I returned en-
thusiastic over Minnesota."

Dr. Drenning tells an interesting
story of an accident which occurred
during the grading operations in Seat-
tle. The city is afflicted with grades
that are steeper than Duluth's and as
the soil is sand instead of Duluth's
hard rock, they have tried to reduce
them by hydraulic grading. They
have washed the soil down Into the
harbor and made about 100 acres of
land in this way.
A twelve-story hotel was located on

one of the streets being graded in this
way, and as the soil in the street was
washed away the big structure sud-
denly cracked down the center. The
guests were hurried into the street*
and the police immediately formed a
cordon around the doomed structure.
They even refused to allow the pro-
prietor to go in to save furnishings,
etc. A few hours later the big build-
ing tumbled with a crash, the grading
have proved too much for the unstable
nature of the foundation. Trouble like
this Is being experienced generally In
connection with excavating in the
Western city.

Dr. Drenning was accompanied on
his return trip by his sister. Miss
Drenning of Chicago, who went on to
her home.

K. of P. at Carrlnsrton.
Carrington. N. D., July 17.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Carrington will enter-
tain the annual convention of the
North Dakota grand lodge of the
Knights of Pythias. Wednesday and
Thursday. About 100 delegates will be
in attendance.

was
full
not

INTERIOR OF THE RETAIL STORE OF THE HENRICKSEN JEWELRY COMPANY.

THE SALE WILL CONTINUE WITH THREE SESSIONS DAILY

:

10:30 A. M., 2:30 P. M. AND 8 P. IN. UNTIL ALL IS SOLD

Come to this sale and buy at your own price.

Any article in our stock will he placed on sale immediately on

request. Simply make known your wishes.

HENRICKSEN JEWELRY CO.
332 West Superior Street, Duluth.
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GOPHERS ANNEXED

TWO MORE GAMES

Took Five Out of Six Games

Played With Classy Bib-

bing Colts.

I!:

games
at

1. .

of

Minn.. July 17.— (Special to

i,l ,_The Colored Oopliers

thf ni')btnsr Colts

ji -heaier

In both
yesterday

five straight vic-

thv- viaiiors out six games
druli'iing!* lUiit the homo

.cived have served us a
them, as tiie I'olis had
,le s.> far this sea.^on
. ,rj—one of the games

> went to Virginia by

-7

*

,___

'

had

R. HE

IS and Lytle. the two
}, llie visitors in yester-

,1 , w«;re outpitch^^d by Booth
re.speotively, tlie locals

icU their hits and to tliat

with several costly errors

ir.e tield. v.'as attributable

uat Cain'.'ron umpired t>ot li

and proved as unfair in his

, to botli sides a» lie

laMii*'r tjccaslons.
Score tor first game— .

Baft\uies- l>avis and Armstrong.
Booth and Carroll w H P
Second game

—

, , « a >r r i

Oopher.s . 2 <»« \ •*,*?, ?,"? I \
HibbinK 100000-1 8 3

Batteries — Lytle and Armstrong.
Grady and Carroll

Elka Be«t» BIwablk.
, , _

Eveletli. Minn.. July 17— (Special to

The Herald. >—The Elba nine yesterday

afternoon at the Elba location, scored

a 13 to \ victory over the league lead-

ers. Biwabik. with Moenke and Der-

rick as the battery. Prof, ^^hro*?'!^;;

T Mulvany and Carey, composed the

Biwabik battery, but were "n;,l>J«. »,^

StOD the Elba nine Carey. Biwabik s

catcher was struck in the ribs and

was replaced by Int\elder Meyers, a

former Eveleth plaver.
Aurora Xtae Beaten.

In a game featured by fvinning

catches by Capt. Ja^"'^*v^f^^f/,^^^drews and Outfielder Van Buskiik.

E%eleth yesterday scored twelve runs

m the seventh Inning, and won a 19

to 4 victory over Aurora on the local

grounds, with "Ding- Richards and L,

Andrews as Eveleths battery, and

Kaewer. Lindberg. Luth and Capt.

Beecroft working for the v isitors.

allegedInife man

gives $1,000 bail

Matt Lake Accused of Cut-

ting Eveleth Man Is

Given

leoted clerk of the board, by a vote
of 348 to W P Chlnn's 321. Mr Chlnn
is superintendent of the Plckands^
Mathers Interests on the range and
makes hi.s home at Elba and for many
vears was clerk of the school district.

The new clerk. S O. Fulton was form-
erly chief clerk of the Gilbert mine
but is now bookkeeper for Saari.

Kraker & Camp»>ell of Gilbert. The
heavy vote polled by Gilbert citizens

re
da._ -

well represented at the election.

pavy vote poileil by ijiioen tm^-cii.-.

jsulted in a victory for their candid

ate though McKmley and Klba were

Rimed l« -Aurora.

Aurora. Minn., -luly I'T^^rf^'^i I'f
Th.' Herald )—Supt. W. J- »'ashlei«h of

the St. James mine was elected to the

three-year school iioard term .Saturday

getting 18» votes to 4t> for John C.er-

sick and 38 for F. O. Adamson. The
board votad ir.o compen.xatlon both to

the treasurer and clerk and It was de.

elded to levy a tax assessment ot |;.i>.-

"Oo Year before last the levy netted
$?•> 000. which left such a fund that

buV 125.000 was asked last vear. There
is now $105,000 in the treasury.^

Ely Elect* Old Board,
Ely. Minn.. July 17.— (Sp. --lal to The

Herald.)—The schoool district No. 1-.

at its annual meeting Saturday elected

nil of its old members, whose terms of

office expired this year. Though it wa.s

announ<ed that there would be several

candidates none came out. except John
A. Harri. wlio was defeated. The niem-

b^r." who were re-elected are: «-apt.

(""harle-i Trezona. formerly president or

the school board; A. Anderson, who
filled the unexpired term of M. Torinus.

and A J. Fenako. elected bv the hoard

to fill the unexpired term ot M. t.

Gleason, who left town.

E. BICKFORD.
Chi.sholm. Minn. July 17.— ^

Special

to Th- Herald )—At tV" u"'^.fS'Vl r«
range village and city clerks held h-re

A E. Bickford. city cerk of Virginia,

was chosen president and the

Municipal Clerks' association

upon. Other officers are:

tin. Chisholm. vice

name
decided

F L. Aua-
oresident; D. P

Mclntyre. Eveleth. secretary and treas-

"Tcommittee consisting of A E^Bick-
M Mou^er anl I> P Mclntyre

to sub nit by-laws for

consideration at the next n»««t»"8 f
the association, which will be held at

Gilbert on Aug. 18.

ident of the newly organized Interior

Grain company, has bought from t
.

tt.

Peavey & Co. the plant of the Interior

Elevator company, located in Minqe-
apolis. capacity 1.500.000 bushels
F H Peavey & Co. are also negotlat-

with the Simonds Shields Grain
company of Kansas City for the sale

of the Midland Elevator company of

Kansas City.

FIGHT MADE BY GOMPERS

(Continued from page 1.)

ford. C
were nametl

of Marion will
ver. Colo. Dr Carro v __

Denver to bring thego at once to

Liberty.

K' Minn.. July 17.— (Special to

,.,1 ,—Matt Lake, who it is

Thomas Lambella. a Spruce

sident, July 9. with a knife.

a: tut Utters home and who will face

a charge

young man to his Michigan home
Mr Johnson left Virginia last Sep-

tember to go to Aberdeen, Wash. From
that place he went to Denver. June 1.

hoping to improve

VIRGINIA VOTE

NOT VERY HEAVY

Total Vole Ca;;! in Annual

School Election Was

1.560.
Virginia. Minn.. July 17—(Special to

The Herald.)—Althotgh there was live-

ly interest in the school election Sat-

urday because of th » numerous candi-

dates and the activity of the Socialists,

the total vote fell sh<.rt of^expect^aUons.

said the

MAYOR WEIRICK TO

ACT AS PITCHER

Serve on Mound in

Game Against Women's

Baseball Nine.

Hibblng. Minn.. July 17.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mayor H. R. Welrick

will pitch in the ball game this after-

noon when the Hibblng Colts line up

against Hopkins Bros/ Champion La-

dies Baseball clul). w-ivor
"Yes ifs so all right." said Major

Welrick. when asked if he would offi-

ciate on the twirling mound for the

Colts, 'my gallantrv would not permit

it otherwise. I like baseball and I

would like to get in a game niyself.

This is an excellent opportunity and i

will have stacked up against n^ K,'^*i'^

right arm the champion lady batters

of the states
in curves
sleeve w
under thi •-— -- —

,

ladies will find me no easy mark

FORECAST Tli.Ii 7
TVESDAV

For Ddlath. Sup -rlor and Tlclnlty.

In liKllii* the Mfvilia aiiU Vermillnii

Ir n nngw: Fair weather timlght

»iid Tuosliy; slightly warmer Tues

dny: nioder»t« northerly lo faaterly

w::i'U.

K\IM.AN\TOHV NOTI-i>.

01,.^r«.l.'^-« i-Am U g ». m . » v»nly t/ih n««.l.«. t.m«L Ka prr-un-

''*"l"'.il*.'ii^ '..!r'^nl.n,i«l, I.OM, pm ll.ro.«ll point. >( -n.i»l »ir l»-««"»^

«,„,, „^p,r.i..ro-. ^u^. 2*<*y^< '«»<-". « •' ".""^ «' ««''• '*^ '™*

WIND SC.\LE.
Milf^ Per

Hour

Calm . .

.

... to 5

Uglit 5 M Ij

M.Klerate . .

.

1.') to 25

HrUk .

.

25 to Jj

High .. 35 to jU

tiale . .

.

50 t'l ba

HuiTicatie . . .G"i ami atjovc

H. W. RICHARDSON.
LocAl Forteaiter.

on

I have some surprises
sr'drops and spit balls up my
irhlch I »»ave been practicing

w rover of darkness and the

less
It i;

being 1.560, of which
were cast by women. -- — -

vote for Mrs. Hatti.. Pltkenan and^ t.

N. Jackson, Socialists.

expected

cit:
with Lake,
with asjsau^

of a.-*sauU In the second ds-

.fr^e wlL-n arraigned bef-r- Judge

N-tf M-lnnis has been released on

11 WOO bonds fumi.shed by his imcle^

kerman Larson, a cattle dealer of thisHerman
j^^^key. who was arrested Mrs. Ella
and who is also charged pitkenan
in thH «second degree, has j^st two are

ditlon at the More hosp tal. and wltli

his recovery the defendants will be

^''Maa'Vrovoschak, a shoemaker, who
was charged wita beating his wife was
Released from the city jail, on paying

costs amounting to $12, and yjvmising

to keep the peace for sixty oa^s.

was less than

Mitchell

BRICK PLANT IS

GEHING IN SHAPE

Tower Junction Concern Will

Soon Be Making 100,-

000 Brick Daily.

If this kind of
weather holds for
the carnival noth-
ing further will be
asked of the
weather man for
the rest of the
summer.
A few showers

fell yesterday aft- 1

ernoon. but they
did not rau.se any
inconvenience to

the Sunday pleas-

use seekers. The weather man looks

for continued fair weather with slight-

ly higher temperatures.

A year ago today it was fair and

cool.

The sun rose this morning at 4:30

and will set at 7:58. making fifteen

hours and twenty-eight monutes of

sunlight.

Mr. Richard.son makes the following

comment on weather conditions:

•During the last twenty-four to

forty-eight hours showers fell over

the Lake region. Ohio, Middle Missis-

sippi and St. Lawrence valleys. Atlantic

and Gulf states, the Southwest and

portions of the Dakotas and Alberta.

Moderate temperatures have been the

rule to the eastward of the Rocky
mountains, but hot weather prevails

arj guests of friends at Waseca In the
southern part of the state.

,. , .
Mr Hanna of the Duluth city ticket

office of the Duluth & Iron Range rail-

road, was in Tower, Sunday, ami in-

spected the new cottages Just finished

on the Isle of Pines by the Vermilion
Boat & Outing company^

„v,^„,
The Swedish Mission Sunday school

enjoyed a picnic on Sunday on Lake
Vermilion. »

EAST SUFFERED TERRIBLY.

in the southwe.st west of the Rockies.

Warmer weather Is Indicated for the

Northwest during the ensuing thirty-

six hours, while at the Head of the

Lakes the present conditions will likely

continue until Tuesday night at least."

m.
l.nvest for twelve, ending at 7 a.

today: „ , ,_, High. Low

holding that the members ot the com-
mittee were prosecutors and not caiiea

upon to exercise Judicial functions. In
ruling the court remarked that even
had ttle committee reported that there

were no rea.'.onable grounds for con-
tempt charges, such a report would not
be received.

Would Change Courts.
Gotnpers' attorneys at onte protested

that in view of this expression by the
court, thev should not be compelled to
proceed, but that Justice Wright should
certify the case to some other justice

l.>r trial Justice Wright curtly dis-

missed the protest with "You may
proceed." An exception was noted.
The motion to strike out the namea

of Messrs Davenport, Darlington and
Beck as prosecutors and substitute that
ot" the district attorney was overruled
in so far as the members of the com-
mitt'^e were concerned. The court
asked District Attorney Wils.m if lie

would be wHlaig to have his name
adde.i to tiie committee a.s a prosecutor,
and gave him time to consider the
question.
A motion for a bill of particulam

was then filed.

Protests against further hearing be-
fore Justice Wriglit on the ground that
he already had formed and expressed
an opinion against the defendantR
proved futile, and Gompers. Mitchell
nnd Morrison will appear in court
again next Monday to insist that the
charges be made more specific. Con-
tinuance for a week was agreed upon
after the prosecutors had demanded
the two davs alliwed by law to answer
a motion for a bill of particulars.

•
Herald lake excursion on steamer

Easton Wednesday afternoon at 4

o'clock. Sixty-mile lake trip for 30
cents. Get your tickets at Herald of-
fice

High. Low

C^neral ForecaiitM.

Chicago, July 17.—Forecasts for

twenty-four hours ending at 7 p. m.

Tuesday.
Upper Michigan—Probably fair to-

night and Tuesday; not much change

in temperature.
Wisconsin—Fair tonight and Tues-

day; with moderate temperature.

Lowa—Fair, except showers tonight

or Tuesday in southwest portion;

warmer Tue.sday.

South Dakota — Fair tonight;

warmer in west portion; Tuesday fair,

warmer. . , ^

North Dakota—Fair, warmer tonight
and Tuesday. „, ,

Minnesota—Fair tonight; Tuesday
fair and warmer.
Montana—Fair in east, showers in

central and west portions tonight and
Tuesday; warmer tonight in central

and western portions.

AbU<=ne 9«

Alpena Jl
Atlantic Clt»....82 74

».n>I.rfi>rd 72

n-L*marek 7^ 44

H)l« ')« 79

ro.Htrn 88 6H

ISiiffdlo 78 60

I'algary 82 54

rharlestoo 86 76

(tU.ago 72 60

forinw Chrl8U...nO 76

l>eiiver 86 56

l»e« Motiiaj 78 48

Oartl.-i Lake 70 38

Drnlge 92 •»»

Dubuque 74 52

DULUTH 66 48
Uuniiigo 78 50

Kastport 68 5*

Kilmoutfln 78 52

Ktrauaba 64 46

(jalvtstuii 86 80

Orand Haven ...72

Green Bay 66

HatlePM 84
...86

72 Mlnnedoaa 62

Kijdena a2
Montgoraety 86

Montjval 80

Moorheail 74
New Urleaua 84

New York 80

North Platte 82

Oklahoma ..88

OiUAha 80
P^rry Sound
Phoenix 102

I'lerra 82

42
62
TO
64

46
72
70
56
70
60
62
72
56

PiUflburg 82

The TemueratureH.
Following were the highest tempera-

tures for twenty-four hours and the

Hivro . .

.

Helena 84

flouKhton .^

Hunm 76
Ja<-k»>nviUe 86

KamlaufM 98

Kansas City 86 64
Kuoiville 84 64

La Cris-^e 4«>

LouUvillo 80 64

Ma<l!.sm 72 54

.Miira'iette 58 50
Modlclae Hat.... 88 58
Mempllla 78 66
Miles City 82 56

MUwaukee 68 56

Port Arthur 66
PorUand. Or 96

Prlnoe Albert 70

tJu'Appello 64

Kalelgh 86

Knpld City 78
Uoi>el>iirg 106

Iloawell 92

.St. Loitis 84

521.St. Paul 70

50 Salt Lake City.... 88

74' Sin Diego 72

56! --Ian Krauclsco 60

54 sault Hte. Marie. .64

60 Siattlo 92

52'Sheridan 80

72lshreveiKirt 86

64 Slrjux City 76

StKikans 98

swift Current 80

Tampa 88

T!r)leU« 76

Toledo ">

Wasiilngton 90

Willlston 74

WUmeniueca 96

Winnipeg 54

Yelluwstoae 76

.41
68
41

34

72
52
66
G6
66
51
64
62
52
40
62
4o
70
48

52
76
60
00
72
50
62
46
44

The vote was as , follows. ^

Stewart. 6S>1; C. E. llendrlck. .04. Mrs.

jine Cook. 572 Ca.l R. Johnson 4 b^.
Coffman. 111. Mrs naiue

219; C. N. Jackson, .:5T. The
the S)clalist candidates
Hendr ck will, therefore,

serve lor lu.ee-year terms Mr_ Stew-

art H range sales igent for the Vir-

ginia & Rainy Lakt company, and Mr

He. dr*k i. general «"P«ri"^«f^^,"'
*^e

tlte M. A. Hanna interests on the range.
- '

—
Mountain 1 on »««"'«-7

^«»n«-

to

EVELETH JOTTINGS.

Pkasant Party Given for Miss Brill

of Minneapolis.

Eveleth. Minn.. July 17.—(Special to

The Herald. >—A party was given last

evening at the home of Mr, and Mrs.

Frank Rabinowitz on Grant avenue by

Misses Esther and Polly Rabinowitz, in

honor of Miss Brill of Minneapolis.

^°Eveleth is well ,^^r>resented on the

lurv at Hibbing this week, by Capt.

Thomas Corbett W. E. Burbeck J P
Thomas cor^^^.

^j^^^.^. Camp-
gell and John Polski _Mr_. ^Murnik^has

elected director and Roy Baker
electea «»

election here Supeiln-

VE Powell, the third member
' does not have to stand

at the
tendent
of the board.
for election now.

One-sided in Hibblng.

Hibblng Minn., July 17— ( special to

Th"'He?.fld';-Ti;e annual schooelec^
which took (lace here^ Saturaay

also been assisting aa interpreter

"GS^Villlams of Virginia, formerly

^«niam at the Fayal mine, who has

?akn charge of a large Biwabik mine.

r„d(o ".he mo,t part - »0„^^-,„,, „,

"'fn' an 2-» vote,
"f^^.^^j": ,?„":

got one.

visited local mining friends here yes

'**Hai^y L. Beaton, formerly connected

with Vibbing and Eveleth papers, has

l<?tt for Gilbert, where he has ac

cepted the position of editor and man-
ager of the Gilbert Herald

Assistant Postmaster Fergus R. Ells-

worth is attending the 3e«s''>'^«,,']' ^^t
Minne.sota Association of Assistant

Postmasters at St. Paul, as secretary

and treasurer of the organ ization.

FORMER VIRGINIAN
VERY ILL IN DENVER.

Reoult ill E^*l,«**J^__eial to
Eveleth, Minn .

uly ^--^^f•^sc,!,ol°
The Herald.)—At the annua^

Tower. Minn, July 17— tSpeclal

The Herald.)—The North American]

Brick. Tile & Pottery company near

Tower Junction are preparing to burn

their first lot of brick, some 150.000.

The machinery i.^ rapidly being ad-

justed and soon the officials hope to

have everything in shape so the plant

can be worked to its capacity of 100.-

000 a day. The clay deposit opened up
is of a very fine and adhesive qua Ity

and produces a very superior (juallty

of brick, for which the company has
booked a number of very large orders,

most of which are for the Mesaba
^'
The machinery Is at present covered

by temporary structures which will be

replaced with brick structures, built

from the bricks with slight defects

which would impair the market quali-

ties of the product if not taken out.

The piant is equipped with but one
unit of the brick-making machinery,
and as soon as things are working well
another unit will be installed. It is

the purpose of the company to install

tile and roofing machinery also in the

near future
,, ^ ^

The Duluth & Iron Range railroad

is giving the company every encour-
agement by making special rates on
the manufactured product, which puts
the company in position to compete
with other manufactures. A sidetrack
has l)een built to the property so that

car load lots of freight are easily and
conveniently handled. The enterprise
refiects great credit on T. J. ^ alsh,

who is largely responsible for the suc-

cess of the new industry.

CURRENT TOWER NOTES.

Eveleth Minister Says Heat in New

York Was Awful.

-This temperature Is a great relief

after sweltering in New York and Bos-

ton.- declared Rev. Phillip A. Schwarz,

Jr pastor of the First Presbyterian

church of Eveleth. who returned today

from the East via ths lakes
"I was in New York during the

worst of the hot spell and words are

noTequIl to describing the amount of

human and ^nimal »"««
""«v,,.„^''|„ers

In the streets between the skyscrapers

L^ruck one U^e a blast rom a hot

furnace and suffering was intense.

Comfnl up the lakes we enjoyed a

welcome change by the time we
reached the Soo. it became ao^cold

wheJw-e' struck Lake S"Perior .that I

found an overcoat very handy.

Mr Schwarz visited his aged father

in Massachusetts and renewed acquain-

tances In New York where he studied

fo? the nrinistry. Mr. Schwarz said

he met an old friend in the great new
public library o fN^w York i" the

shape of The Duluth Herald, whicn

he found daily on file.

Directors Dor-tor George F. Dorme
votes for ^e-^Jec^ on.

^^^ turee-yearMore
^'.^..jjijj^n, q. Suther-mer and

terms. Alderman
land William Burl -

Moyiand received )ne vote each.
BurL« and Judge Edward
ved )ne vote each, while

Elr„He«cu?rr„r.uro„'f'v^ottf
was challenged.

EVELETH MAN FALLS;

IS HURT AT HIBBING.

Hibblng, Minn., July 17.-(Special to

The Herald.)-As a party of automo-

M ists from Eveleth among whon^ was

Thomas Carey, brother of Judge Carey
^f viro-inla. aliehted In front ot ine

home; where they will make an ex-

tended visit. , , , ^^
Mr and Mrs. Charles Jacobs from

Chicago are visiting with Mr. and Mrs.

U B Brown of the Monroe location.

They will remain in Chisholm for some

^
"Ben Le Doux and B. Grenier and

their families are enjoying an outing

in the vicinity of Sturgeon lake.

A. Hanzell. has sold out his photo-

graph business to Helmer Johnson ot

Superior. ^

GRASSHOPPERS

DOING DAMAGE

Garden Truck Around Ely

Falling Prey to the

Winged Pests.

Ely, Minn.. July 17.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The blueberries are

very plentiful around here this year.

Every day parties of people are seen

coming in town with palls full, some

having to hire a team to fetch In for

them. The berries were ripe tms year

the earliest for a number of years, on
account of the early rains, this spring

and summer.
,

, ^^
There is an unusually large number
the grasshoppers attacking the

The Herald.)—The proprietor of the
Fay hotel will make extensive im-
provements in that hostelry, among
which will be the doubling of the size

of the lobby and other important
changes.

DREADED CHOLERA IS

BELNG FOUGHT BACK
AT PORT OF NEW YORK

(Continued from page 1.)

WILL CANVASS

THE RETURNS

Last Meeting of Old School

Board to Be

Held.

The school board will meet tonight

in special session, the principal busi-

ness of the meeting being the official

canvass of the vote for school directors-

Several other matters will come be-

fore the board at this time, the most

Important of which is the que.stion of

the census of school children which 18

required to be taken during the summer.
The committee on schools to which
this matter has been referred will

probably put it up to the board as a
whole to decide whether they will un-
dertake the job themselves or let It out
by contract. .

Bids on contracts for summer repairs

will also be opened tonight The work
includes the construction of an ash pin

at the Longfellow school, painting the

interior of tlie old part of the Lowell
school, and a small job of cement work
at the Jefferson.
This will be the last meeting of tne

old school board, but the only change
in the personnel of the board will oe
the retirement of Director L. D Camp-
bell in favor of the newly elected di-

rector, Andrew Nelson

with four

ANTI-LIQUOR SOLK ITING

LAW IS UNCONSTITUTIONAL.

Virginia. Minn.. July 17.—(Special to

Herald. )-T. D Cushman received

from Marlon. Mich, stat-Tht
a telegram

The

rnK that his brother. James Cushmanmg tnar^ji^
^^^^ tuberculosis in Den-

Is very

ChiVholm"MVnr: July" IJ -^^P-^'^^
^c^

p. Herald )—Berde Lorlmer and D. C.

Hack"u.*iresentn.enribera^of_the school

^«t th« Original and Genuina

iiORLIGK'S
MALTED MILK

Tha Faad-drink for All Agas.

For Infants, Invalids,andGrowing children.

Pure Nutrition, up building the whole body.

Invigorates the nursing mother and the aged.

Rich milk, malted grain, in powder fono.

A qaick lunch prepared in a minnte.

Take no substitute. Askfor HORLICK'S.

/if Ho Combine or Trust

hoard we.-e re-e ected Saturday, re

eeivlng Tl9 votes. Andrew Roine and

Edward Lehtinen Socialists, received

'To votes ea.h. Tie school board at a

meeting held bef. re election made up

Hie bi"l for the expenditures for the en-

ufng year, and U43.000 was voted to

av^ care of the s^chool affairs for next
ake care oi

. ^^q qq,) ^j^g fortake cai

was elected
being the

r,re"'"sinking'iunTind V36.000 for teach

irt- Salaries Th* re will be seven new
flaclKrt tc go on the force in Septem-

be^ when scliool convenes. Temporary
ir?kngements hav? been made for some

n'w iToo^rooms which will be "S^ed

h'\'^^ n"'w und >rc"nl Sio'n *i^''t"h^e

S'o^ Set-n "addi'^i"1 :' is re.^y ^^e- the

pupils will be tr.msferred to the new

buildings.

Coleralne Election
^»»**G!„.-i-i

Coleraine, Minn., July 17.— (Special

to The Herald.)- There was "« ^^otitest

in the school ele* tlon held here Satur-

day, and the event passed off ^»thout

in.^dent. about 125 votes l^eing cast

VV H. Plummer vas elected in place or

a director whoJ as removed from tne

the c
ident v-i ..•.V. „v^»... . ,._---
are mine superintendents ana are

chosen for three year terms.

Many Visitors Come to Vermilion

Lake Over Sunday.

Tower. Minn.. July 17.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The Rev. W. T. Hughes

of Ely occupied the pulpit of the St.

James Presbyterian church yesterday

exchanging for the day with Rev. A.

H. Mutchler of this city.

The annual school election of the

Tower-Soudan public schools was held

.Saturday evening at the High school

building. Hart Hewitt
without opposition, he
board's candidate.
Owing to the demand for help in

the harvest fields, local Industries are

somewhat crippled from shortage of

help. It is practically impossible to

secure labor at present through the

usual channels.
Tlie reports from the farmers in this

locality are very encouraging. Crops
are looking fine and promise a good
yield. The hay crop is large and is

being cared for as rapidly as possible

as the limited supply of labor will

permit. . .

Home grown new potatoes of a ver>

fine qualFty are being shown in various

places in this city.

A large party of tourists arrived on
the Sunday morning train to^enjoy the

beauties and rest of Lake Vermilion.
The family of John Mahady and

their friends returned from an enjoy-

able season on a house boat on Lake
Vermilion. , _ . ,

Mr and Mrs. N. J. Benson returned
.Saturday from a three days' business

and pleasure trip to the Mesaha
range They made the trip with ^r
Benson's driving team, visiting

wabic. Eveleth and Virginia.

The funeral of Martin

Hibbinf"hotef'lfJltfrday noon one of

"he^'Se^nXU on the car step and

fell heavily to the Pavement striking

on his face He was cut in the lore

head clear to the bone. ,„,-«^iateiv
The injured man was imniedlateiy

taken to\ local hospital where h^s

wound was sewed up. Later the P^^^'
rc°omp^led by the InJ^J^^ man,

whose name could not be ascertained,

returned to Eveleth.

HIBBING COMPANY _ ^^^^
NINE AFTER GAME.

Hibblng, Minn July ^ "/SPf^i^al *?
Th« Herald.)—The baseball "'"« "„

Company M IS out with a chaUenge to

meet any amateur ball team here

^^The^'nine returned with their com

-

oanv from Camp Lakevlew Friday

^ve^ing with the satisfaction of know-
inir that they had won the basenau
chlmpionshlp of the Third regiment

Minnesota National Q"^'-^-,Jh^ P^.^^f,^
nines picked from the d fferent com
nanies in turn and defeated them an.

FMnallv on last Wednesday they wal-

Toped 'a Team picked from the entire

rf>e:iment by the score of 16 to i. it »»

stated ?hat they have an exceptionally

llrong team. St. Julien and Gibson is

the battery for the M boys.

farms and gardens around here, eat-

ing all the green vegetables as soon

a-s they appear above the ground. Cab-
bage carrots, lettuce, baggaa, etc., are

very' plentifully raised here each
year. In the gardens kept by the in-

dustrious miners, but this year the

grasshoppers made short work oi

vegetables aa soon as they appeared
above the ground and therefore the

people will suffer for lack of the

vegetables very much. Though the

vegetables are suffering from the

grasshoppers, the farmers around here

claim that their potato crops are the

best ever. The country around the

White Iron i.ake district is particular-

ly known for its good potato lands.

SIBLEVlilNETmE.

Blaze Starts Around Ore Pockets

But Is Soon Extinguished.

Ely Minn.. July 17.—(Special to The

Heral'd.)—A fire started last Wednes-
day on the woodwork of the Sltjij

mine, burning all the woodwork
around the ore pocket. The origin of

the fire is not known as no one works
around the shaft. The fire was soon

put out after it was noticed, by a

party from the Slbly mine, who
stretched a hose and soon squelched

the fire.

Bi-

TIES, PULPWOOD, PILING,

MimilG TIMBER
an J .KV. Other Timber Fn-lurts

_JEOD-DAV»S TIMBER CCMPANY,

BIS Lyceum Bldg.. Duluth

city, and S. R Salsich, present pres-
g^i^'^n occurred Saturday,

t of the boar. , was re-elected. Both
^°^"i^*"^ere escorted to th

by the Austrian society.

Buhl Candidate Win* RaMll.r.

Buhl. Minn.. luly 17.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Dr Webber, wno but re-

cently announce 1 his candidacy foy

election to .'school board district. No. 3-.

won haidily ove - his opponent, A. J.

Cfleason, he poling a majority of 101

votes.

Electlui. in Gilbert.
Gilbert. Minn.. July 17.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The election of school

district No. 18, a: Gilbert Saturday, re-

sulted in E. G. i ulton of Gilbert being

Koznik of
The re-

the cemetery

The Misses Helen and Jennie Qalllen

CHISHOLM BRIEFS.

Chisholm, Minn., July^ ^"L—^^^^^^^l
to The Herald.)-Dr. N. O- Pf»f|;,°^!
of the principal owners of the ^-"2*

beth mine, has Just received a new
Mullins pressed «teel launch which he

will use on the chain of lakes near
>r cabin in the vicinity o.

Sturgeon lake. The new boat is sjx-

ELY-BURNTSIDE CLUB
BUILDING BOATHOUSES.

the disease are confined
others under suspicion.
These ca.ses. with six deaths that

have occurred since the Moltke
brought the germ here from Naples,

show the reality of the danger the

city faces from the epidemic now
raging in Southern Europe.
The latest victini is Francis Faran-

der, aged 14.

The quarantine officers said today

that conditions at Hoffman island

were satsfactory. The .steamer Peru-

gia from the Mediterranean is still at

anchor in quarantine, while her pas-

sencsers are under observance.
No cases of cholera were found

among the 261. passengers and ninety-

one members of the crew of the Peru-
gia All persons aboard, however, re-

main under close observation. The
fahip is being disinfected.

Seekn to Reawwure People.
While nothing even approaching a

panic exists here now, the situation is

receiving greater attention and Dr.

Alvah H Doty, health officer of the

port has felt called upon to issue a

reassuring statement. Dr. Doty says

that the cholera germ can be received

In one way only—through the mouth—
and that there is no danger in ordi-

nary contact with persons who have
the disease.
Charles Dushkins, counsel for the

complainants, at the investigation of

Dr Dotys official conduct now in

progress, declares his belief that the

cholera patients now in the hospital

caught the disease, not on the steam-
er but at the immigration station,

where all the passengers were de-

tained after landing.
Are '•Cholera Carrlern."

The danger, or rather the under-
standing of it, is further increased by
the comparatively recent medical
knowledge of "cholera carriers." These
persons, Dr. Doty says, may transmit
the germs although themselves abso-
lutely free from their ill effects, and
be as great a menace to others as a
man dving from the disease.

ReportM are Exaggerated.
Chlasso. Switzerland. July 17.—^The

London reports of the number of chol-

era victims at Palermo, Italy since

May 20 are exaggerated, according to

information received here.
Although It cannot be known with

official exactness, the dead at Palermo
may reach 230. but not 2,300, as has
been stated.

. . ^^ ^ ^^ ,

The cholera situation both at Palermo
and Naples is now said to be improv-
ing In Palermo, the daily death av-

erage is twenty and at Naples twelve
At Leghorn there have been a total of

thirteen deaths since the epidemic first

appeared, while at Spezla the fatalities

have numbered seven, at Brecia three

and at Pisa one.

Lakota, N. D.. July 1.7 —North Da-
kota's law prohibiting browing agenta
and representatives from soliciting In

the state for liquor orders, was de-

clared by Judge C. F. Templeton to be

faulty, such decision being made on

the motion of the defendant for dis-

missal of the charge lodged agalnat

him under the provisions of the mea*-

Bryson's dismissal was based on the

contention that the title does not con-

tain the proper subject matter a»

compared with th-- provisions of the

measure Itself, and this contention

was upheld. The law was passed In

lyoa.

Injured In Runaway.
Devils Lake. N. D.. July 17.—Mrs. A.

M.'Kay is in a local hospital quite

.severely injured, while Mrs. « A-

Digman and her daughter. Miss Cath
erine, suffered minor injuries

result of a runaway accident

day near Starkweather.

as the
Satur-

D. H.. July IT. 1911.

Suits
at

CASTOR I

A

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the

Signature of ^i^

his summer

teenTe^e" li^rength" and"flited o'^t ^ith

a 3-horse power gasoline engliie

Miss Winnifred Beek and her cous n.

Miss M. Johnson of Eveleth ahe visit-

ing relatives In Duluth.
Miss Nellie Connor from Marquette

Mich., is visiting the Gorman fainily at

the Monroe location. Mlssu Connor will

be their guest for one nionth^

Mrs, V. Chappine mother of Mrs. C^

R. Schmidt, from Faribault, Minn., is

spending a week's vacation aiid out-

ing. In and around Chisholm.
Frank Fluncke. gas engine expert.

In the employ of the Range Power
c"n,pa'ny who^ has lived Iti Chisholm

for the past year, has given up his job

and left for Kan.sas City.
. „ .

Mrs Henry Hopple and family have

left for Iro/ River. Wis., their former

Ely. Minn.. July 17.—(Special to The
Herald )—The boat Navajo, owned by

the Ely-Burntside Outing company,
was moved to its new quarters on

Burntside lake. A new l^oatjiouse i.s

being built for it. about 18 by 30 feet

in dlmen-sions. Work Is being rushed

on the improvements planned by the

Outing company, and It expects to be

ready for business by Aug. 1. on a

small scale. The prospects are very

good for a large business, and the

company is getting ready to meet It

Before the end of the season they w
have all In readiness, so that they wil

have a good early start in the next

season.

GILBERT FIREMEN
DO RAPID WORK.

WAS BACKED BY PETTIT

(Continued from page 1.)

been attracted
abilities.

to by her dramatic

Gilbert. Minn.. July 17 —Special lo

The Herald) — Saturday a fire broke

St in Oja Bros^
^f.^^^L.^^Vh^e' rre

the street from the fire hall. The f.re

department had the l>ose out. connec ed

and the water turned on in fifty-five

teconds after the bell was rung. No
damage was done.

^

Fay Hotel In»proveinent«,

Virginia, Minn.. July 17.— (.bpecial to

Bankers Not to Lose.
Chicago, July 17.—The affairs of the

Peavey Grain company are now m con-

trol of a committee of Chicago bank-

ers, following the return of President

Heffelflnger and C. M. Lane of the 1<

.

H Peavey company of Minneapolis.

The additional advances made by the

banks to uphold the grain company
until outstanding commitments could

be discharged and customers and cor-

respondents' accounts transferred to

other brokerage houses, are said to be

comparatively small, and investigat on

hlT revealed only a slight variation

from the estimated shortage.

Frank O. Wetmore, vice president of

the First National bank, chairman of

the joint creditors' committee, said:
^ -The situation remains unchanged

and the banks will not lose a dollar

through the transactions.
-^

Selling Peavey EleTntora.
Minneapolis. Minn. July lT.-(Special

|to The Herald.)-H. F. McCarthy, pre*-

$7.85
Odd Summer Suits wortH

up to $18.

Suits

$12.75
Odd Summer Suits wortH

up to $22.50.

These two July reduc-

tions present a golden op-

portunity for Suit Bargain

seekers.

Seek and find a true

blue Columbia bargain.

At Third Ave. West.

Foot-Note:
Wear the Columbia $3.50 Sho«.

CHICHESTER S PILLSV ^rJL THE ttlAMONU BRAND. /^
LMilcst A»kyoBrl>r«K«l»tfoj^^
Cbl.«k«*-ter'a Ulainond Bruid/#%\
I'llU in n»d »nd tiold mriilUt^^^
lif.xes. sealed »ith Blue Ril.t'OB. VX I

Tak* no otkrr. 3mj of juury' •

UrummttA. AskforCm.Cin:H.TEB4
UlAintNU KRANU PILLH. fur Ml
years known »s Best. Sifest. Alwmys RellablB

SOLO BY DRUGQISTS EVERYWHERE,

ilH

-m-^^

I

i

i
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LATEST SPORTING NEWS OF THE DAY

"

;j^^)^|^^<^^»^»<»»l»*»»*»<»^»»^«^*>»«^^«^*>*»^l»^^^»^

Standing: of the Teams.
Won.

"Winona if
Superir
Diili:th .

JitH- M '• '>

38
33
30
29
.22

Lost.
19
25
30
33
35
40

Pet.
.708
.603
.524
.476
.453
.355

Saturday's Results.

La Crosse. 6; Superior. 1.

Dululh. 5 0, 1; Winona. 5, 2.

Rcichtsttr, l: Kau Claire, 3.

«

Sunday's Results.

Pllliith. 2. Winona, 3.

Superior. 8: La Crosse, i.

Eau Claire. 6; Hochester, 0.

Oames Today.

La Crt. Duluth.
Eati C::.:u :.t Superior.
Winona ut liochesier.

LOSE FINAL

TO^RATES

Winona Takes Last of Series

By Close Score of

3 to 2.

Totals 31 1

Winona AH R
Grave.s, rf 3
Hewer. 2b 3

Davcv, -ss. . . .

Collins. If

Swanson. cf . .

Ltifheit. 3b..
Curtis, lb. . .

.

Killian, o
Baillies, p. . .

.

Blancke and Dauss Hold

Duel—Miller

r$ Wild.

Pitchiog

Peg!

Winona. Minn. July 17.—Duluth lost

the final game of tlie Winona series

hert yesterday by the score of 3 to 2.

The Kiinie wa.>5 won when Doc Miller

made a ba<l peg from center field to

the plate, permitting Graves to score

with the winning run. Dauss and

Blancke had a pitching duel with bon-

oi t even, though Dauss had the

la c -trikeout record. One of the

largfiit crowds of the season witness-

luth 5. Hit by pitcher—Anderson.
Time of game— 2 16. Stolen bases

—

Walliser 2. Umpire —Jones.
y«vond G

Duluth— AB. R.
Corrigan. If 4
OBrien, 2b 4

Meneice, lb 4 1

H.
1

1

PO.
1

Leber, 3b 4 2

Kramer, cf 4 1

Altermott. rf 2

C. Johnson, c. . . . 4 1

Walliser. s.s 4

E. Johnson, p. . . 2 1

2
1

1

1

2

E.

7
H.

1

O

1

1

1

24 7
PO. A
5
1

1

3
1

10
6

3

2

1

2

2
2
>>

1

E.

1

6 27 14Totals 24
Sctire by innings: ^^„„ ,

Duluth . . 10 0—1
Winona 2 0-2
Summary—Two i)ase hits—Bewer

Home runs—Leilhelt, Meneice. Sacri-

fice hits—Baillies, Fwanson, Bfwer. Al-

termott. Double idays— Walliser to

Struck « ut—By Johnson 2.

balls—Off
Left on
Time of

. Johnson,

VAUGHN A WONDER
WHEN "RIGHT"

|;.lUKf«l insulting remarks to young
women on the streets.
Cooke 8u%jred a severe cut on the

face antl oniUie head. He is under the
care of a pht&^cian at his hotel. Jamew
was cut on the face.

O'Brien.
by Baillies 6. Ba^cs on
Johnson 3. off Ba lilies 2.

bases—Winona 4, Duluth 6.

jrfjrnt— 1:40. Stolen bases—

C

Meneice. Umpire— 'ones.

ed the game.
Duluth— AB.

Corrlgan, If .... 4

OBrlen. 2b 4
Meneice. lb .... 4

Leber, 3b 4

Millt r. cf 4

Alttrrn.ott. rf ... 4

Hardgrovt. c ... 3

Wal iser. ss .... 3

Blancke. p 4

Totals 34

The score:

R. H. PO. A.

3

3

1
3

3

E.

1

1

8 x26 11

X—Two out when winning run was
made.

AB. R. H. PO..4121

SUPERIOR WINS

FROM OUTCASTS

Last of Series Goes to Red

Legs By Score of

3 to 2.

La Crosse. Wis., July 17—Superior

took the final from the Outcasts by

the score of 3 to £ Price was driven

from the mound and Weidel was also

hit hard. Crangle 1 ad his wrist broken

by being hit by t ne of Dahlgren's

shoots. The tieldin< of Ford. Bancroft,
Kernan and Kelly featured the game.
The score:

The Score:
Superior

—

R
Bancroft, ss
Duchein. rf 1

Landry. If 1

Dolan. lb 2

Ford, cf . .2

Lizzette, c 1

Grogan. 2b
Lippold. 3b
Dahlgren, p

.1

.0

H.
1

2
1
">

1

1

PO.
4
1

2
3

3
9
3
1

1

A.

1

1

E.
1

2

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

Standing of the Teams.
Won.

Columbus 50
Kansas City 47
Minneapolis 47
St. Paul 43
Milwaukee 43
Louisville 43
Toledo 43
Indianapolis 40

Lost. Pet.
39 .562
41 .B3J
42 .52s
45 .4J-9

46 .483
46 .483
47 .478
50 .444

Saturday's Results.

Indianapolis, 2; Louisville. 3.

Milwaukee. 3: St. Paul, 6.

Minneapolis, 8: Kans^as City 4.

Columbus, 9; Toledo, 4.

Ciames Today.
Columbus at Toledo.
Louisville at Indianapolis.
Minneapolis at Milwaukee.
St. I'aul at Kansas City.

MILLERS TAKE TWO
GAMES FROM BREWERS.

UMPIRE QUESTION ONE
VITAL TO BASEBALL

JIM VAUGHN.
Tim Vaughn, the ex-fireman, who re-

cently beat lig Ed Walsh in Chicago,
would l«e a wonder if he could keep
up his good work. Vaughn pitches a
few good games and then falls dowt»
and is batted freely. He has a good
assortment of curves, lots of speed
and should be a winning pitcher. If

Vaughn can keep up this gait the
Yankees still have a chance to beat
out Detroit or Philadelphia for the
pennant.

was off color. Kick scored all the vis-
itors' runs. The score: R. H. B.
Rochester 00100000— 1 7 2

Eau Claire 10 101000 0—3 9 2

Bateries — Iteynolds and McAlease;
Morrow and Stark. Umpires—Lyman
and Kelly.

Totals
La Crosse

—

.8 8
R H.

27
PO.

1

13
1

3

2
5
1

2 3

A. E.

2
4
1
o
..

1

Winona

—

Graves, rf .

Bewer. lib . .

Davev. ss . .

Collins. If . .

Swanson. cf
Curtis, lb ..

Leifhelt, 3b
Anderson, c
Dauss. p . .

Wagner, p

2

S

3
12

A.

1

2

1

i
3

E.

Totals 31
Score by innings:

Duluth
Winona

3 10 27 10

...00200000 —

2

...00011000 1—3
Summa: . .^.icrifice hits—Hardgrove.

Graves. Bewer and L'avey. Double
pla\s— Leifheit to Curtis. Struck out—

^

By Blancke. 5: by Dauss. 12. Bases on
balls—Off Blancke, 3: off Dauss, 3. Left
on bases—Winona, 8; Duluth. 9. Hit
by pitcher—Bewer. Collins. Time of
game—1:50. Stolen bases—Anderson.
Umpire—Jones.

SOX BRE.\K EVEN IN

TWO SATIRDAY GAMES.

Duluth and the Pirates split a
doul'Ie-header Saturday, the Sox tak-
ing the flrj't game by the score of 10
to fi the second one going to the
Pirate.s by the score of 2 to 1. The
first contest was a free hitting one in
which both teams did some heavy
Slufe'giiig. The scores:

First Game.— AB. R.

V L~r.- ...

Mt-ru-icf-.

L- •

-

M
Alt' ;

•:-'

C. J.. :-.-.

Walliv. .

Worn..i!":.

If.

lb. .

lb.

rf.

::, C.
."^ .S . .

!
xE. Jolii.sun

3

4
4

5
4
5
4
4
3

H. PO.
1

Klein, rf-lf 2

Kelly, lb
Crangle. If

Bond, rf 1

Pafford, cf
Black. 3b 1

Kernan, 2b 1 2

Wais, c 1

Snvder, sa 1

Price, p ?
Weidell, p ^ ^ _ __

Totals "1 7 26 10 2

Score by innings: „ » „ ,» „

Superior 30000023 0—8
ll'^Crosse 2 0-2
Summary: Stolt n bases—Ford and

Wais. Two-base hits—Bancroft. Liz-

zette. Lippold and Kernan. Three-base
hits—Dolan. I>ou!de plays—Black to

|

kernan to Kelly. Hits—Off Price tin

one inning). 1; of! \\ eisdell |ln eight
innings). 6: off Dahlgren. 9. Bases on
balls—Off Price, 1 off Weidell. 1; off

Dahlgren, 2. Hit hy pitched ball—Du-
cliein, Crangle and Kernan. Time of

game—1:45. Umpire. Schuler.

SUPERIOR LOsfsATURDAY'S
CONTEST WITH OUTCASTS.

La Crosse, Wis, July 17. — Watson
was effective in th. Saturday game be-

tween the locals and Superior, La
Crosse taking the ^ ame. The Red Legs
were held to six scattered hits.

The score:

Superior— AH. R. H.
Bancroft, ss 3 2

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Standing of the Teams.
Won.

Ihiladelphia 49
New York 48
Chicago 45
St Louis 44
Pittsburg t 43
Cincinnati 32
Brooklyn 30
Boston 20

•

Saturday's Results.

Pittsburg, 1; Philadelphia, 2.

St. Louis, 1; Brooklyn. 2.

Boston, 17; Chicago, 12.

Cincinnati, ?; New Y'ork, 4.

Games Today.

Chicago at Boi^ton.
St. Louis at Brooklyn
Cincinnati at New York,
I'ittshurg at Philadelphia.

Milwaukee. Wis.. July 17.—Minne-
apolis won two games from Milwau-
kee yesterday the first, 2 to 0, and the
second. 10 tti 7. In the second Viebahn
weakened in the eighth and McGlynn.
who succeeded him, was p«iunded hard
in the ninth. Jones was Injured in the
second game and forced to retire.

Lewis also had his hand split, but
stayed in the game. Owen's homer hit

a stone twenty feet from the fence and
bounded outside the park. The scores:

First game

—

R. H. E.
Milwaukee 0-0 3 1

Minneapolis 020—211 i

Batlerie-s—Giiligan and Marshall;
Peters and Owens. Umpires—Weddidge
and Chill.
Second game

—

R- H. E.
Milwaukee 2 0320000 0—7 10 4

Minneapolis ...11000004 4—10 11 2

Batteries—Viebahn, McGlynn and
Marshall; Leever, Peters and Owens.
Umpires—Weddidge and Chill.

YINGLING IS STRONG
AND BLANKS COLUMBUS.

(BY BRUCE.)
It seems that old baseball will al-

ways have its problems for the offi-

cials of the game to solve.

Last season we heard much of the

few hits and the solving of this phase

of the great national sport was one of

the serious considerations of the offi-

cials and magnates.
At the opening of the present season

fans throughout tlie length and breadth
of the country awoke to the fact that
there was either something the matter
with the pitchers of the various teams,
or that the batters had taken a won-
derful brace. It never occurred to
many of tlie fans until later in the sea-
son that the pill had been given a
tonic.
The problem of batting was solved

too much, apparently. At the present
time we have the magntes and also the
officials in some cases giving their
opinions on the lively ball. In most
cases they are inclined to think that
tlie ball is making hits too frequent
and also drawing out the games.
But a problem more serious thany

any that has to do with the lively or
less lively ball. Is the problem of the
umpire.

All the present season there has
been trouble between the various um-
pires of the various leagues and the
players. For some reason the problem
of the umpire seems to have taken on
an acute phase the present season.

In the American league there has
been less trouble than in any of the
other leagues, simply for the reason
that Ban Johnson has taken a decid-
edly firm stand on this question. He
has threatened to supend any player
who assaults an umpire and also to

impose one of the heaviest fines in the
history of baseball.
Ban Johnson has the reputation of

being a man wlio does what he says
and apparently none of the players
care to trv his word in this matter.
A tumultuous season, in regard to

the umpire question in the National
league, came to head the other day
when Sherwood Nottingham Magee, a
player with a very aristocratic name
and a very nasty and fierce temper, to

judge from his actions, made a vicious
assault on an umpire.
Magee has been fined and put out of

the game. He may be out for the rest

from the previous record He spent
ten hours a day in the saddle, he .^ald;
lost eleven pounds and sustained a
bruised leg. a sprained shoulder and
numerous cuts in many fslls.
W. C. Beaman and Paul E. Kottlow-

sky, cyclists who started eight and
nine days, respectively, before him^
Davis said, were passed near Buffalo.

of the season. The Phillies have been
in the race all of the season. Magee
is the star player of the team. Imagine
what his loss meao^ to his team mates
and the owners of the team.

In the American association not so
long ago Delehanty attacked one of
the umpires and was out of the game
for a number of days as the result.
Again, just the other day Roger Bres-
r.ahan started an attack on one of the
umpires. Umpire Kltm, and that indi-
vidual beat him to it and acted in the
role of the attacking party.
Right here in the Minny league we

have had our trouble swiih the umpire
question. Joe Killian and others of
rowdy natures have made baseball
games in som.e instances a place where
ladies and gentlemen feel that they are
quite out of place.

In every case of the umpire being
attacked or baited by the players it is

squarely up to the president of the

league to take some decided action. If

the popularity of the American game
i« to endure, then the phase of the
rowdy player must be dealt with in a
<;etermined manner.
Frank E. Force, as far as it is known

took no action whatever in the case of

Killian a burly individual, attacking
poor, old Griffith. The umpire was
fired, perhaps because he did not lick

the attacking player.
Right here at home we have seen

disgraceful exhibitions of players rag-
ging the judge of play. In many re-

spects the present sea.>^on seems to be
one in which the umpire seems to be
having his troubles.
Lynch of the National league seems

to have awakened to the necessity of

taking some drastic action, though
anything like this does seem rather
against the policy of the older league.

Other leagues will be compelled to

follow the lead of the American if

they wish to retain their popularity

with the public, and it is the dear pub-
lic that pays the freight and in the

tnd rules baseball, whether some of

the know it all magnates believe so or

not. . , ii. *
The umpire question is one that

should be settled with an iron hand.

It is vital to the success of baseball,

and here in the Minnesota-Wisconsin
league club owners should see that
spectators are not disgusted with some
of the proceedings that have occurred
in the past.

FEATHER WINS

SATURDAY RACE

Dr. Lynam's Beat Leading

First Division of 28-

Foot Class.
In the sailing races at the boat club

.'-Saturday afternoon the Feather fin-

ished first in the first division of th©
2S-foot class, the Zephyr finishing
ahead in the second division and there-
by making a tie with the Merry Widow
for first place in this division.

Dr. Lynam is leading in the first di-
vision and stands a most excellent
chance of landing the Commercial club
cup, wliich will go tu the boat winning
in the race between the first boats in
the two divisions of the :;S-foot class.
Owing to the wind the boats of the

special 22- foot class did not venture
out. These boats are manned by' the
younger sailors of the club.

In the IS-foot class the Edola fin-
ished first, followed by the Frolic and
the Thistle.
Following is the result:

18-Fuot CIa»M.
Edola, Skipper Wegener 57:54
Frolic, Skipper Fred Levens.... 59:4"{

Thistle. Skipper Allen Trux. . . 1:01-32
With the 28-footers the results were:

28-Fuot ClflNM.
Fimt DIvlHlon.

I-eather, Skipper Dr. Lanan . . . .2:28
bcud. Skipper Joe Roth 2:29-22
undine. Skipper Branstead 2:32-47

Jieoond DIvlnioB.
Zephyr, Skippe:- Phil Holgate. .2:05-lfV

Merry Widow. Skipper H. Trux. 2:08-32
Viking, Skipper Ralph Caulkins. 2:12-47

STANDING OF THE BOATS.
lS-Foo«er*.

Edola 7 points
Frolic 6 points
Thistle 4 point*
Two more races

—

1

•**

\

Lost. Pet
31 .613
31 .608
31 .5&2
34 .564
34 .558
45 .416
47 ..190

58 .256

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Toledo. Ohio, July 17.—Cloumbus
was unable to solve Yingling's superb
pitching and Toledo, by timely hitting,
mixed with several errors, scored a
7 to shut-out. The game was called
after the sixth inning because of rain.
Umpire Owens v/as stunned by a foul
tip in the fourth inning, but recovered.
The score: R. H. E.
Columbus 00000 0—0 3 5

Toledo 00 1420—7 11 1

Batteries—Cook and Walsh: Ting-
ling and Carisch,
anu Owens.

Umpires—Eddinger

CHENEY IS KNOCKED
OUT AND INDIANS W IN.

Hoffman, cf 1

Bennett, cf.
LandrJ', If.

.

Dolan, lb...
Ford. rf.
Lizette. c. .

.

Grogan. 2b.
Lippold, 3b.
Dunbar, p. .

1

2
1
4
2
i
2

3

1

12
3

1

o

4

2

Totals 36 10
Winona— AB. R.

Graves, rf . . . -

Bewer, 2b. . . .

Davey, .^^s-p.

.

Coliinp, If-ss.
Swanson, cf . .

Leifheit. :<b. .

Curtis, lb....
Anderson, c. .

McNeil, p....
Wagner, If . . .

xDaus

3

5
5
4
4
4

3

3

1

1

1

15
H.

1

i
1
2
1

1

1

1

27 9
PO. A.

1

4
1

4
4
5
8

2

2

2
1

Totals
La Crosse

—

Klein, rf
Kelly, lb
Crangle, If

Safford, cf
Black, 3b
Kernan, 2b
Wais, c
i>nyder, ss
Watson, p

.3:
AH.
. 4

R.

1

1

R.

1

1
)
A.

1

1

PO.
3

1

1
12
1

2
2
2

6 24
H. PO.
2 2
1

2
1

1

2
1

1

1

7
2
3
1

4
5
2

A.
7

1
2
2
4

16
A.

1

1

4

1

E

standing of the Teams.
Won. Lost. Pet.

Detroit 57 24 .704
Philadelphia 61 2» .638
Chicago 42 37 .532
New York 41 39 .613
Boston 42 40 .612
Cleveland 42 42 .500
Washington 27 65 .329
St. Louis 22 57 .275

Saturday's Results.

Boston, 4; Detroit. 9.

Cleveland. 12; New York, 4.

Chicago. 9: Washington. 5.

Philadelphia, 2; St. Louis, 0.

Games Today.
Washington at Chicago.
Philadelphia at St. Louis.
Boston at Detroit.
New York at Cleveland.

BROWNS' WILDNESS GIVES
GAME TO ATHLETICS.

Indianapolis. Ind.. July 17.—Indian-
apolis defeated Louisville in a heavy-
hitting contest yesterday, 9 to 3.

Cheney was knocked out of the box
in the third inning and as he retired
from the game he and Manager Burke
of the locals nearly came to blows, but
were kept apart by players, and Um-
pire Hayes ordered both to leave the
field. The score: R. H. E.
Indianapolis . ...0 8 1 Ox—9 15 2

Louisviire 10 2—310 3

Batteries—Link and Bitter; Cheney,
Hearne and Hughes. Umpires—Hayes
and Ferguson.

FAST FIELDINCi AND GOOD
mniNG WINS FOR BLUES.

TOMMY GARY AFTER
FIGHT WITH PAL BROWN

To the Sporting Editor of The Herald:

I see where Doc Flapper, manager

for Pal Brown, has sidestepped meet-

ing my protege. Tommy Gary, and still

continues to take on the class of boys

that have or should have passed from

the game some years ago. For ex-

ample. Jack OLeary of Milwaukee,

Pete Savoy, who couldn't fight a first

preliminary for a flrst-class box'ng

club. Now comes Joe (Kid) Taylor,

another soft one for Brown. Still 1

offered to let Gary meet Brown on
July 19 or 28, and they pick Taylor to

meet him. It's gettnig to be a joke
this fellow meeting all of these old

'has-beens like the Carl Morris affair.

Tommy Gary is the only boy to give
Brown a fight, and the referee gave it

a draw. Gary can beat Brown, and
Flapper knows it. They wanted us to

make a side bet of Jl.OOO, which we
would gladly do in our section of the

• countrv, but of course you cannot
blame " us for protecting ourselves
where we are not known.
We will box Brown for 30 per cent

of the entire gross receipts for our
end, ten, twenty or a finish forty-five
rounds, if they like, and you can be
assured that if Brown can beat Gary

Kansas City. Mo.. July 17.—Fast
fielding coupled with timely hitting
by Kansas City defeated St. Paul her«
yesterday. 5 to 4. Powell, who opened
for the locals, was taken out in the
first before a man was tagged, after

Satt'yi^wltTlhrUTs fuir^Lind.'st' Clement's church and the Freimuth

Paurs catcher had his hand spm team clashed on the grounds

the first bv a foul tip and was re- at Thirty-second avenue Sunday morn-

Dlaced by kefly. The score: Ing and the Sodality outplayed their
piaceu oy jveuy. ixie bco *^-

^^ ^^ e.
' opponents in every department of the

St Paul 110 100100—411 Olgame although it was interesting

Kansas City ...20102000 x—5 11 1
i

throughout and marked by many^ sen-

Batteries — Laroy and Land and I
national plays.

Kelly: Powell Brandom and Jamea
Umpires—Handiboe and Bierhalter.

DULUTH-SUPERIOR LEAGUE

12 x26 9

for interfering

Trtals 36 6 11 27 7

xL>aus batttd for Graves in ninth.
Score bv innings:

Duluth 00004060 — 10

Winona 10 2 2 1— 6

Summary: Two base hits—C>'Brien,

And« rson. Bewer. Three base hits

—

Leifheit. Worman. Altermott. Home
yuijs—Meneice. Double plays—John-
son and Meneice; Davey and Bewer;
Leifheit. Bewer and Davey. Struck out
—By Worman 6. by Johnson 3, by Mc-
Neil 3. bv Davey 2. Bases on balls

—

Off Worman 2. off Johnson 1. off Mc-
Keil 4. Left on bases—Winona 5. Du-

A DIME BUYS
SATISFACTION IN

RAGDAD
UShortCut.

Totals 3:
xLizette called out

with player.
Score by innings:

Superior 10 0—1
La Crosse 5000001 x—

6

Summary: Two base hits—Dunbar.
2: Kelly. Three 1 ase hits—Kernan, 2.

Sacrifice hits—Wais, Snyder. Bases on
balls—Off Dunbar 0: off Watson, 3.

Struck out—Bv D inbar. 1 : by Watson.
4. Hit by pitched ball—Crangle. Ker-
nan. Left on bases—Superior. 7; La
Crosse, 5. Time -'f game— 1:35. Um-
pire—Schuler.

CHAMPS TA~KE FINAL
GAME FROM MEDICS.

Rochester. Mini .. July 17. — Heavy
hitting by the Chumplong won the last
game of the serie* with the Medics by
the score of 6 to i>. Short was on the
mound for the Ch\mps and held Roch-
ester safe all tht way. Sors. Kading
and DeLave each hit for three bases
in the sixth Inning. The score:

R. H. E.

Rochester OOOOOOOOO— 2 8

Eau Claire 10 3 2 0—6 7 3

Batteries — Ro-hesttr, Neauschafer
and McClease; E »u Claire, Short and
Benrud. Umpire <—Kelley and Lyman.

St. Louis. Mo., July 17.—Wildness
of the local pitchers and Bender's ef-

fectiveness enabled Philadelphia to win
from St. Louis Sunday, 8 to 4. Curry,
a trolley league recruit, made his de-
but with the home team and walked
eleven men in six innings. Wallace,
Austin and Curry figured in a triple
play. Bender struck out ten men.
Score: R. H. E.
Philadelphia 01200401 0—8 13 ' 2

St. Louis 20000002 —4 7 4

Batteries—Bender and Thomas; Cur-
ry. Lake and Clarke. Umpire— Evans.

NINTH-INNING i^ALLY

W INS FOR WHITE SOX.

Standing of the Teams.
Clubs. Won, Lost.

Pease Hardware 6 1

Big Duluth 5 1

Oak Halls 4 2

Duluth Heights 5 4

Jefferson 4 4
Kcnney & Anker 4 6
Woodruffs 3 5

New Duluth 9

This is the second vic-

tory this" season for the Sodalists al-

though they have just organized and
they are looking forward to further
victories.
Campbell played the star game for

the Sodalitv, while Sterno put up superb
ball for the Clothiers.
The two teams lined up as follows:
Sodality. Freimuths,

Cease catcher . . Archambault
Miller pitcher Le Near
Kremer first base Warner
Lavelle second base ..Hoffstrand
B. Owens.... sliort stop . . . .G. Owens
England third base Sterno

,„„ Campbell left field Wiley
5?9 Drohan right field Haase
*** Padden center field Ryan

over that distance that he is a comer.
But if he continues to meet such fel-

lows as the boys previously mentioned
he will show that he still has to meet
first rate boys to show class, and he
has only met one boy up to date who
has given him any kind of an argu-
ment, and this fellow is Tommy Gary,
who had to put a block and tackle on
his left hand to keep the fight some-
where near even. Gary is the only
first-class lightweight who has ever
boxed Brown. Give us a trip oyer
twenty rounds and we will soon decide
for you how much class this fellow
Brown really has. If they continue to

pick lemons, as they are now doing,
you will still have to draw the same
conclusion. Y'^ou must agree with me
that we are entitled to a return match
and believe me, if they do match us up
in your country someone will be count-
ed out. ^ ^

I will be in Elgin for the next ten
days and would be glad to hear from
you at any time and would like to hear
what the prospects of a real match be-
tween Gary and Brown are, instead of

the ^oke match they have arranged
It could be made at some early date.
Trusting to hear from you, I am,
yours truly.

^^^^^ PORKINS,
Manager, Tommy Gary.

Elgin, 111., July 14.

the Duluth boys scored two first prizes
and three seconds, making 16 points,

while the West end team got two firsts,

one second and one third, making 13

points. The West Duluth ^Joys landed
one second, and were not entered in

three contests.
However, the West Duluth boys won

which counted

FirMt DlviNlon 28-PooterN.
Feather 4 points
Scud 3 points
Undine 2 points
Events concluded.

Second DlviHion.
Zephyr
Merry Widow
V^oyageur
Viking
Agwlndie
Tie to be raced off.

Judges—William Craig,
Due and E. A. Pierce.

.13 points

.13 points

. .7 points

. .5 points
, . 2 points

.. C. Le

JACK JOHNSON FINDS
JUICY BRITISH LEMON.

London, July 17.—Articles have been
signed for a fight in London before
Sept. 30 between Jack Johnson and
Bombardier Wells for the championship
of the world and $40,000.

TO MEET IN PORT HURON.

Long:slioremen Eled Cole of Duluth

to One Vice Presidency.

Toledo, Ohio, July 17.—After choos-

ing Port Huron, Mich., as the meeting
place for the International longshore-
men in 191€, the following officers

were elected and the convention cicsed:
President. T. V. O'Conner of Buf-

falo; vice presidents, M. W. Kellihen,
Ashtabula; Capt. Martin Cole, Duluth;
William Kelley. Ogdensburg, N. Y.;

Isaac H. Sanderson, Toronto: Anthony
J. Chlopek, Toledo; C. B. Maitrejean,
Port Arthur, Tex.; P. A. Anderson,
Portland, Or.; M. J. Gahagan, Galves-
ton Tex.; William B. Holt, New Y'ork;
John Duff, Mobile, Ala.: William B.
Jones, Detroit: George F. Meacham,
Pittsburg; secretary-treasurer, J. J.

Joyce, Buffalo. The vice presidents
compose the executive council.
A resolution, calling for the adoption

of the principles of the Socialist party
by organized labor, was defeated by a
vote of over 4 to 1.

A resolution instructing four dele-

Pot
.857
.833
.667
.556

the baseball glories, , --
. t^ j . „,

much foi them. The West Enders first gates to the American Federation of

defeated the courthouse team at a Labor, requesting the adoption of a

.375

.000

TW EXTRA INNING
GAMES PLAYED.

Chicago, July 17.—Groome weakened
in the ninth Inning and Chicago start-
ed a batting rally which defeated I "^''^j-;' ^---^-/after scoring one in the
Washington yesterday in the second " ^

"J^ ^ jo^.^ ^q defeat when Opland

Two extra inning games in which the
crack Oak Hall and Duluth Heights
teams went down to defeat before the
Kenney & Anker and Jefferson aggre-
gations were the features of the play
In the Duluth-Superior league yester-
day. The Oak Halls' Waterloo came
In the eleventh inning when the Kenny
& Anker bunch batted in two runs. The

game of the series, 6 to 5. Score
R H F

Cliicago 00200004—612 2

Washington 2 10 2 0—5 8 1

Batteries—Young, Olmstead and
Payne: Groome. Gray and Alnsmith.
Umpires—Dineen and O'Loughlin.

CLEYELANDWINS^Y
BUNCHED HITS IN SIXTH.

EAU CLAIRE WON SATURD.\Y
GAME FLOM R0( HESTER.

Rochester. Minn., Julv 17.—Eau Claire
defeated Kochest<r 3 to 1 in the game
Saturday. The vork of the umpires

HOTEL
HOLLAND

.,,European,,.
AOSOLVTEIY FIRBS-PROOP.

Clob Breakfait, Popular Prle«C

LoBCheort aad Olaacr.

Mnalc at Dinner, 6 to S P. M,

ENTERT.\I> MENT NlQHTliT
AFTER iei8«.

Cleveland, Ohio. July 17.—Cleveland
defeated New Y'ork. 6 to 2, yesterday,
bunching hits off Vaughn In the sixth.
Gregg held New York to four hits. New
York's runs being the result of his
wildness. Score: R. H. E.
New York 01000 10 —2 4 2

Cleveland 5 10 x—6 10 1

Batteries—Vaughn and Blair: Gregg
and Hughes. Umpires—Perrlne and
MuUin.

DETROIT W INS EASY
VICTORY OVER BOSTON.

Detroit, MIcb.. July 17.—Summers
pitched good ball yesterday, while De-
troit hit Clcotte hard and won, 6 to 1.

Lewis scored Boston's oYily run on a
four-base hit over the left field bleach-
ers. Two of Speaker's catches feat-
ured the game. Score: R. H. E.
Boston 0001000— 1 4 2
Detroit 1 00 2 3 x— 6 12 1

Batteries—Clcotte. Karger and Car-
rigan; Summers and Stanage. Um-
pires—Egan and Connolly.

Umpire. Fred Lavelle.
Score by innings

Freimuth 001300 3 1—8
Sodality ....11 60 1 Ox—

9

GRAND CIRCUIT

AT KALAMAZOO

Many Horses Entered for

Events of Five-Day

Meet
Kalamazoo, Mich., July 17.—All the

best known stables in the country are

at Recreation park for the opening

this afternoon of the five-day Grand

Circuit race meeting.
Two stake events are on today's card,

the American Hotel. $2,000 for 2:07

class pacers, and the Columbia Hotel,
with a like amount for 2:15 pacers.
In addition there are two 11,000 purses,

the 2:15 trot and the 2:07 trot. The
_ last named event brings together a re-

New Duluth made twenty-one errors n^j^rkable field among those eligible

In two games with the Woodruffs yf-s- ^q start being Dudie Archdale. Willy,
ttrday and dropped both of them. The

; i-pji^jg^ Queen, Nancy Koyce, Fair
Scores: „, .«,aa, ,V' "' ri U'^^"'"^'^''^^ ^"'^ other stars of the light

N. Duluth ^0^*9195 l—]\ ^i H ' harness world.

of the Jeffersons poled out a two sack
er and Blaski followed, him with a
homer that ended things.

"Tlie scores: R- H. E.

Oak Halls ..1270000000 0—10 13 4

Ken & Ank. 3020 30 1 1 02— 12 16 5

Batteries—A. Olson and Olson; Del-
burn and Jarvls. r m F
Jeffersons 100004000 2—7 10 3

Dul Hts 00 000500 1—6 7 3

Batteries—Hackett and Baker, Dan-
iilson and Ha rwood.

TWENTY-ONE ERRORS
FOR NEW DULUTH.

game but fell down before the West
Duluth youngsters.
The contests will be held every Sat-

urday hereafter, and it is expected that
bigger representations will oe made.

HACKEH DRAWS

DOWN HIS MONEY

John L. Hackett writes to The Her-

ald that he has deposited $200 with

the Toronto Globe to bind a sculling

race with Edward Durnan, the race to

be rowed for $1,000 a side, either at

Toronto or at Rainy River.

He also informs the sporting editor

of The Herald that the negotiations
for the lime being are off in regard
to the proposed race with Ten Eyck,
Inasmuch as Ten Eyck is unwilling
to back himself and cannot get back-
ing.
However, Hackett states that in the

event of Ten Eyck finding any one who
will put up a purse, he will race hlni

in Duluth or any other part of the
country
Hackett also states that he will row

the coach of the Duluth Boat club on
the winner take all basis.

law by the federal government reduc-
ing all building work to eight hours a
dav, was passed.

President T. V. O'Connor, in his an-
rual report, showed that there was
$19,000 in the treasury and that
twentv-one new locals had been or-
ganized during the last year. Accord-
ing to his report a branch of the or-
ganization will be established at the
port of Honolulu, Hawaiian islands.

•
Herald lake excursion on steamer

Easton Wednesday afternoon at 4

o'clock. Sixty-mile lake trip for 30
cents. Get your tickets at Herald of-
fice

NEW^ COMMERCE RECORD.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO TO
NEW^ YORK ON MOTOR-CYCLE.

12Woodruff 04200 3003
Batteries—Corbln and
Sloane and Hughes.

t> tr tt.

Score* ^* ^'

N Duluth 00 3100001—5 11 8

Woodruff 3 3 0—6 11 5

Batteries—Corbln and Hermanson;
Bethune and Hughes. Umpire, Mahon.

3! The feature of the week, the $10,000
Hermanson; Paper Mills stake for 2:14 class trot-

ters, will be raced Wednesday and at
least fifteen horses are expected to face
the starter.
Horsemen say the track is faster

than ever before. The weather today
is cool and clear.

TWO BALL PLAYERS
ASSAULTED IN TOLEDO.

Toledo, Ohio. July 17.—William
"Leftv" James, pitcher for the To'edo
E^aseball club, and Fred Cooke, pitclier
for the Columbus ball club, were as-
saulted by a crowd of young men yea-
terday as a result of the ball players'

TW BOSTON PLAYERS
QUIT IN DISGUST.

Boston. Mass.. July 17.—Charlea Her-
og and Doc Miller, shortstop and right

fielder, respectively, of the Boston Na-

New York, July 17.—Volney F. Davis,
captain of the San Francisco Motor
Cycle club, whirled into New York from
San Francisco on his motor cycle a few
minutes after noon yesterday, winner
of the trans-continental race, and
holder of a new time record jaunt.
Davis made the trip of 3.745 miles In

twenty davs, nine hours and one min-
ute, clipping more than eleven days

S.S.S. RHEUMATISM
COURTHOUSE BOYS W IN

PLAYGROUND MEET.

The first Interplayground meet was
held last Sturday at the Thirty-first
avenue west grounds, between the

tional baseball club, have notified the
j
courthouse playground boys, the Thirty-

club officials that thev are through
| lust avenue west boys and the West

with ba'ieball. Dissatisfaction with the Duluth boys. The contest was won
-'

bv the courthouse boys who scored 38
points, while the Thirty-first avenue
west boys got 27 and the West Duluth
bovs scored 12.

The entries were made as to ages,
the boys under 11 years of age enter-
ing in the first contests, while those
between 12 and 15 formed the second
teams. In the class under 11 years,

team management Is the reason given

by each.

SODALITV TE.\M WINS
FROM THE FREIMUTHS.

The Young Men's Sodality of St

i

—

<

<.' -

The usual cause of Rheumatism is an excess of uric acid in the

blood which weakens and acidifies this vital fluid, and prevents the

proper amount of nourishment being afforded the muscles, nerves and
tendons. The pains and aches of Rheumatism may be temporarily
relieved by the use of liniments, hot applications, and other external
treatments, but the disease cannot be permanently benefited by such
measures and is bound to become chronic and dangerous if such things

are depended upon alone. S. 5. 5. cures Rheumatism ii? the only way
it is possible to cure the disease. It goes down into the blood, and re-

moves the uric acid from the circulation. When S.S. 5. has cleansed

and purified the blood the pains and aches cease, all inflammation dis-

appears, and every symptom of Rheumatism passes away. Book "

Rheumatism and medical advice free. S. S. S. is for sale at drug stoa

THE SWIFT SFEOFIC CO,, ATLAHTA, GV

t
/ %

I

I
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Figures on American Trade Show

Big Increase.

Washington, July 17.—All foreign

commerce records of the United States
were broken during the fiscal year of
1911. endiner June 30 last. Figures of
the bureau of statistics show the vast
volume of business transacted by
American b siness men with foreign
countries amounted t.^ the enormous
sum of more than $3,500,000,000, which
exceeds the record of 1907 by more
than $203,000,000.
The country's exports for the first

time exceeded the one-billion-dollar
mark, while the Imports were second
only to last year's. The year wound
up with a balance of trade of more
than $520,000,000 in favor of Ameri-
can business. This is $332,000,000 more
than last year's balance, but was ex-
ceeded by the record year of 1908 and
the years 1901 and 1900 and 1899.

^

Fifty per cent of the imports entered
the country free of duty, being greater
than at any time in the history of t'

trade except in 1S92-93, 94, when si'
was being imported free under
McKinley tariff law. The total v,

of merchandise entering free, however^ .^
was larger than in any year hereto- "^

fore.

I(
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BULL NEWS

FROM WEST
t

'

Wheat Has Some Advance

§n Report of Black

RusL

llarl^ets Nervous and Fluc-

tuations Are Narrow

—

Linseed inactive.

Duliith Board of Trade, July 17.—

IfTheat showed a slight advance In all

American markets today on the

«treni?ih of reported further deteriora-

tion uf crops and reports of black rust

from North Dakota. The market was

nervous on conflicting reports and the

fluctuations were slight.

The l>uluth market opened about un-

changed and tUe movement during the

«arly hours was slight. Toward
close there was a stiffening up

closing prices were higher, July show

Ing an advance of l*sc for the day.

July wheat opened in Duluth ^C
«t Sisc bid. advanced to asViC

to fl.OOV*. falling off at the

«9TiC. September wheat opened

changed at 96>-2C. advanced

Xell oif to 96c, advanced again
then to 97TKiC and dro)
close to !)6%c.

, , „ii
The linseed market was nuiet all

through the se^'sion. July Unseed
opened unchanged at >-.0a bid anu
closed at that tlgure without fluctua-

tion. September iinseed opened
chang'ed at |::.05

figure also,
off at ^1.96

AMERICAN WHEAT
July

—

Op^n.
Duluth I 98l>

Minneapolis ••
Chicago *«Vt
Winnipeg 'oVi

September

—

Duluth
Minneapolis . . •

Chicago
Winnipeg. Oct..
New York
St. Louis
Kansas City . . .

December

—

Duluth
Chicago • • •

\Vinnlj)eg ^}!?'^
New York ^ 7?-

St. Louis 89^
Kansas City ... 86 %

High.

MARKETS,
$ .tSb

»6>^b
.95% -06
88
.92%
.93
84\-%
.83^4-%

.96% -97

.86%

.96%

.97%

'.88%
.92V4
.93%
.$5%
.»3%.

.91%

.91%-

.96%
,89Vi-
.87W,

.85^

.9G^a

.96

.87V4

.91^-%

.92%

.84%

.82%

JULY
Clo.se.

% .98%b
.95%n
.86%
.96b

92b

S>uuiw«tem and Wl inlpeg quotitions fumlslird h
^

.90^!

.90%

.96%

.88%

.86%
It. K. Bsksr

.88b

.91%

.93%

.84%

.83%

.91b
.91V4b
.96%
.89
.86%

Co.

.86b

.»6%b

.96%b
.95%-% a
,87% -88a
.91%-92
.93%
.M%-
.83%

.96%-%a

.»0%-91

.91Wb

.96% ^

.88=^4-^4

.86%-%

BULUTH
0].en

DURUM MARKET

July
Sept

.% .90b
High.

I .90b
.89%

Low.
t .89

.S7%b

DULUTH LINSEED MARKET.

/

i

the

and

off

and then
close to

un-
to 96 %c.

to 96%c
on: at

0|>en.
July |2 05b
Sept 2 05b
Oct l.»6b

High.
|2.05b

l'.98b
'

Low.
92.05

l'."96b

Duluth clo9e--Wheat—On track: No. 1 hard

5s^^^*J^"2?^e^95^^?^^'^'^'^»>^<^^---^-
—On "track, to arrive and In store:

September, 89VsC. Linseed—On
September. $2.05 l.ld

Receipts-

none: oats, 6.00S

northern,
96%c. Durum

No 1 90c; No. 2, 88c; July. 90c bid:

track and to arrive. $2.0.5; .luly $j.0.5 bid;

October. $1.98 bid. Oats. 43%c. Rye. 73-75c. Corn. b4>AC

Wheat 19 483 bu. last year 48.986 bu; oats. 3.433 bu, lait

lln eed. 2.7:52 bu, last year 4.400 bu.

102.835 bu, last year
hu.

Clo.se.

$ .90b
.89%

DECLINES

IN STOCKS

Prices Fall Off Late in Day

and Early.Gains

Losti:

20c: seconds. IPo; dairies, eitraa. 22c: flrste. -Or;

secoiuls. 18c; Udlas. No. 1. 18c; packing. 17c. Eggs-
Steady; rtx'elpU. 11.8S.5 cases; at mark. ca,ses In-

cluded. 5^?lmc: prime fireU. 15V4c. Cheese—

.Steady; daisies. IZ&Vi'^c: twins. 12»l»i4c; young

Ameriras ISVir/itS'^o: long Uoms. 13%&14o. Fo-

wtoa.—Weak; choke to fancy, barreled. $l.25(S'4.7o.

Puultry—Steady ; turkeys. 12c; fowl*. 13c; springs.

15c Veal—.Steady: 50 to 60 lb wt*.. 8@9c: 60 to

85 lb WU.. 9%(sl0%c.

Close
$^.05b
2.or.b
1.98b

$1.00%.
arrive

Lowest Range Is Reached

Near the Close, Which

Is Heavy.

New York.
New York. July 17 —Uutttr—Kirm: receipts. 6.1 j6;

creamery upeclaU. 28c; extras, 23c: firsts. 22 '...'»

23Hc- seconds, 20>*(a22c: thirds. 10(a20c; state

dairy finest. a4c; good to prime, 2l@23c; coramon lo

fair 18<33«c; process special. 2mc; extras. 23c;

firsts lU("20c; secimds. i:'i4(ai8c: factory current

make' firsts, lOHc seconds, 18V4@19. Cheese—

Steady recettpts, 1.954; new sUte. whole milk,

colored, special. I2<ai2^4c; same white. ll*ic; small,

same, colored and average, fancy, ll%c; large,

colored, average, fancy, small, wlilte average, fancy,

llVic- small, white, average fancy. 11 %c: lower

gradjB. colored. 9V»0'ni*c: lowcr grades. wlUte. 9V«

cqllWc state, whole milk daisies, best. 12lic;

skims, '2\4@9H:. Eggs—Irregtjlar, recelpU, 13,572;

tresli gathered extras. 21(s»24c; same, eriraa, firsts.

lS('*19Hc: firsts. 16@17c; seconds. 13Vi®15c: fresh

gathered, dirties. No. 1. ll(»12c; No. 2, 10c; dirtitr*.

poor to fair, 6@9c; fresh gathered, checks, good to

prime. SeS-lOo; poor to fair, per ca«e, $1.00©2.2j;

slate Pennsylvanl* and nearby hennery, white, 28c;

gatliereil, whltt. 21^25c; hennery, brown. 22@24c;

gaUieied, brown ani mUed. coloi«i, 16(a21c; wajl-

em gathered, white, 17@'21c.

HEAR STORY

BYTURRISH

Lorimer Investigators

Second Duluth Man

on Stand.

Put

New York,
tlve stocks

of the ac-

fractional

Elsfln.
Elgin, July 17 —Butter—Firm,

output 1.023,400 pounds.
24c;

tht

cro[>
From
more
there

uneven.
is a large

tar
ha.-^

un-
hid and closed at that

October linseed opened Ic

bid, advanced to $1.97 bid.

then to $1.9S bid and closed at that
figure, an advance of Ic for the day.
The cash demand was good, both In

Duluth and Minneapolis, cash being
ouotcd at 3c over September in Duluth.
Durum was IVac up at 89 Vic; oats were
2%c ott" at 43Vsc; rye was unchanged at

73-73c, and corn was Ic off at 64V4C.

The Liverpool market was Influenced

ijy professional tactics today and
closed ^d to hid lower. An early ad-
vance, due to shorts covering was
•wiped out by realizing. Corn in I'iver-

pool was md to IV^d lower. Berlin
wheat was KiC iower and Budapest
•wheat unchanged.
Broom hall cabled from Liverpool:
"Wheat—The market displayed a

firm undertone at the start and value.-*

•wt-re »,4d to Ud higher and following
the opening further advanced \^d to

Vijd with the principal support in De-
cember. Buving wa.s largely by shorts;

still there was sui>port by prominent
Interests, stimulated by Inglis' rep«>rt

on Saturday on spring wheat, smaller
worMs .shipments than were expected
and the continued firmness of offers of

winter. Just before mid-day there -was

« recession with realizing by a large

firm who purchased early and a de-

cline of >4d to ^,d occurred from the
high European advices continued
greatly favorable with Plata and Rus-
sian offerings liberal. At 1:30 p. m.
the market was steady and V*d to %d
higher than Saturday.

, . , ,

-torn—The market opened V»d lower
being influenced by the more favor-
able American weather and the liberal

worlds shipments. Following the
<>pt'nin.sr the market was dull at the
opening decline."

flour. 15.000 bbV; c..m. """1= oa^^- "^•

000 bu: wheat and 'lour. llb.OOO bu.
• « •

John Inglis -writes Logan & Bryan
from Aberdeen. S. D.: The wheat from
Minneapolis to Gh ncoe. fifty «n''';f-

whUe smaller than last year, is a fair

of good quality, much of It cut.

Glfncoe to Granite Falls It runs
Through this section
acreage of velvet chaff

that will make a fair crop, but

short of a year ag>. This variety

stood adverse wea her conditions bet-

ter than the other. Some blue stein

barley has rusted the last seriously

so Taking the ri:n from Minneapolis

?o Granite^ Falls It shows up better

than -vnv Other pai t of tne state. West

rom GrlnUe Falls to OrtonviUe It runs

down considerably Oats also are be^

Ine cut They stand up like a gooa

erfP but they ha^ e all ripened whUe
from the top. Tie quality »» P"«Jj
Corn could not L-ok better Tasse^

clean and milk cut. also fertllizatioii is

coinpleted and It stands strong and

"''comTng into So-ith Dakota there Is

no inTp?o%ement. A few fields border-

Inc Minnesota have some wheat but

froni Millbai.k to Vberdeen 90 Per cent

of the fields are iibsolutely worthless.

The corn still retains color bt't »3 n«J
half the height It Is n Ml""J'>°*^a^

Very few fields are tasseled. The riax

retains its color but both flax and
will need rain to make a crop,

where they can b» cut are mowed
hay."

corn
Oats
for

mand was not keen. No. 1 northern
sold for l<fi)2V4C above September con-
tracts. Cash close: No. 1 hard. 98 %c-.

No. 1 northern 97^1k98^c. to arrive
97>>^(&i98M»c; No. 2 northern, 94% @
96TsC, ti. arrive 94 =»>» ({i'96 74c; No. 3

wheat, 92% ($1)94 Tic; No. 3 yellow corn,

t)tJ(&'6G>»ic; No. 3 white oats. 43^2® 44c;

No. 2 rye. 78(&80c.
Mlllstuffs — Shipments, 1.678 tons.

Market strong and steady at the re-

cent advance. Bran in 100-lb sacks,
$20.00^120.50.

Flour—Prices advanced today. De-
mand slow to fair and shipments
heavier than either a week or a year
ago Shipments. 54,466 bbls. First pat-

ents in wood, f. o. b. Minneapolis.
$5.00(0)5.20; second patent.s. $4.50 (fS

4.75 first clears. $3.35 <&i 3.55; second
clears. $2.35@2.50.

Fla.K—Receipts. 8 cars, year ago 12;

shipments, none. Demand strong for

flax at even Duluth July price. Clos-

ing. $2.05.
Barley—Receipts. 7 cars, year ago

60 shipments, 6. Barley steady. De-
mand only fair and offerings light.

Closing prices unchanged, 75c^$1.05.
^

New Vork Grain.
New York. July 17—Close: Wheat-

July 91ftii91Vac: September. 93'^)93V8C.

Corn—September. 69 %c; December.
69 %c.

the open-
recovered
Advances
and the

the end of the
Pacific showed

gaining IVi- Min-
Sault Ste. Marie
Underwood Type-

American Locomo-

Vo.
No.
Ho
Ho.
3Ko.

-Kol
No.
Ko.
No. 2

Barley
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
2io.

Ca«*h S«le« Maaday*
nortlicni wheat, 2-o car

luirthem. 2 care

nurtlKrn. 1.000 1)-J. to arrive

iiTthom. I car. .

iwrtlieni. 1 car. .

.

inn-hrm. 1 car. lo

2 ii.iitatni wheiit. 47'

2 u'lrtheni. 1 car. .

.

2 III rt hem. part car.

2 durum, I car
Vir> sacks

arrtTe . .

.

bu. 40 lb..

western
1 car.

.

llr.ifed.

.iuram.
dumm,
liiimm.
tlurMui.

red wheat, 1 cir.

1-3 cir

t ears

4.* sack.*

part car
2 cars

J .03Vi
.99

.984
1.00

.9'J

.97V

.srv«

.8->

.U2«i

.91

J. 05

CHICAGO M.\RKET.

Coarse Grain Influence Weakens

Wheat After Firm Opening.

rhicaeo Julv 7—Although wheat

m sympathy with foreign markets, had

a rather firm «tart today, a period of

weakness followeC due to the innuence

^r coarse gram. The Initial sfength
was based partly on small world ship-

ments and a big le'^rease in the

on ocean pa.-<.sa<e. Rain and
weather formed -he main reason

the backset In other cereals,

opened ^®Vic off to V^e up. Septem-

ber at the outset was S8V2C. a gain 01

a shade to ^@ 4c. .t^'^er touching

8S^®SSV*c. howtver, the market fell

^° Expert talk an.! the mention of

sales led to a rally. There were
frost dispatches i rom ^lanltoba.

thermore. Minnesota and North

kota reported tie crop going back

wards. The closo. however was easy

with September at S8c. a net gain

July 17.—Most
opened with

gains today on a small volume of trad-

ing. The Harrlman stocks, Atchison,

Erie first preferred, and Canadian Pa-

cific were the strongest. Some heavi-
ness was shown by the Hill Issues.

Amalgamated Copper and Lehigh Val-
ley. Pittsburg. Cincinnati, Chicago &
St Louis lost \.
The market stiffened after

ing and the Hill stock.-*

from their early heaviness,
were not large. however,
trading fell off before
first hour. Canadian
pronounced strength,
neapolis, St. Paul &
advanced a point and
writer. 4 points,
time lost 1.

, ,. . ^,
tiuotatlons held steady at a slightly

higher range throughout the morning
session. The undertone wa« fit m and
"there seemed to be no pressure lo sell.

Southern Hallway was the most active
Issue of the list during the fore part

of the day, and the stock rose to 33

within a fraction of its high point of

the year. The inertia of the prominent
stocks led to a movement among the
specialties, which fluctuated more
widely. Texas Oil rose a point in re-

sponse to the news that the active head
of the company probably would re-

cover from his .serious Illness. Na-
tional Enameling & Stamping advanced
1\ and Bank of Commerce 4 points.

American Tobacco preferred and Long
Island railroad lost 1. Bonds steady.
The market closed heavy. Prices fell

oft further late in the day and the
slight gains established earlier were
eliminated. Before the close the low-
est range of the session was reached,
the leading stocks showing fractional
net losses. National Biscuit advanced 2

points. Erie second preferred and Illi-

nois Central lost 1.

QUIET DAY IN

COPPER MARKET

Ask Him About Mines Tele-

phone Talk From

Hotel

The
There

copper market was quiet today.

was little fluctuation during the

day and the close was just a little off

from the opening in most cases, show-

ing a weakness due to inactivity

Amalgamated was most
of the copper list and tts

purely professional and
Amalgamated opened

active stock
activity was

was narrow.
at $63 75. fell

Liverpool Grain.
Llven»o«l. July i:.—'I'we: Wl.eal-Spot, <rt««.ly:

No 2 .Manitoba. 1» 54J: futures, stau.ly; July, bi

lOm- i>ct(.l*r, (is SViil: neccmlrr, 0.1 M. Tom—
Spot firm. Amerlc.jti mUeU. oUI 5s 7d; new .\mer-

Icaii kiln dried. 5s 3\iid; future, weak; .SepU?iu.>or,

ia 4%d; October, Ss 3Hd.

off to $63.37^. advanced to $6u.S7Mj
and fell off at the close to $6) STVa.

North Butte opened at 32.50 and closed
at $32 bid and $32.50 asked. Calumet
& Arizona opened at $57.75 and closed
at $57.50 bid and $58 asked. ButKi
Coalition opened at $1S. held at t lat

flgure. and closed at $1S bid and $18.25

asked. Giroux opened at $6.37 i,j and
closed at $6.25 bid and $6.37-^ asked.
Greene-Cananea opened at $6.87 *f^, ad-
vanced to $7. and closed at $6.87 Vi bid
and $7.06 asked.
Calumet & Montana nearly monopol-

ized the trading on the Duluth stock
exchange, selling up from 40 @ 44c,

Butte Alex-Scott held at $6.62^ asked.
Red Warrior at $1.50 asked. Denn-Arl-
zona at $5 bid and $5.63 Vts asked, and
Butte Ballaklava at $4.50 bid and $4.75
asked.

* * *

Following were the closing prices of
the Dulutli Stock exchange^

LlMted Stocks^ |
Bid. |

Asked.

New York stock quotatloas.

by Piper. Johnson & Caje;
turoUhed Tba Herald

STOCKt I
Open.

I
High. |

Low. 1 Clai*

total
cool
for

Wheat

Kor the
July 17

Corn and Wheat Bulletin.

twenty-four hour* enUin* at S a lu .
Monday.

STATIONS.

Tetuperature.
Kaln-
fa:i.

{state of

|weathcil

i

flour
also
Fur-
Da

-

of a

ago
of all

Curs Inspected: Wheat—No. 1 n^}'^^'

«rn. 7; No. 3, 1; No. 1 durum. 4; No. 2

durum, 1; total wheat. 13, last year 63,

I<o. 1 linseed. 2; total linseed, 2. year

ago. '.
. oats. 1. year ago. 1; rye. l.

none; barley. 1. year ago 9;

lins, 18; cars on track. 43
• « •

Grain stocks In elevators
Head of the Lakes July la:

Wheat—
Ko. 1 hard
Jio. 1 northern
No. 2 northern
i?I)ecial bin
Durum
Bonded

Total
Dec-rease per week
Total year ago 2

Corn
Decrease

Oats
Decrease

Kye
Increase

Barley
Unchanged.

Linseed
Increase

• « •

Cars of wheat received:
Today.

Buluth 13
Chicago 364
"VVinnipeg 164
Minneapolis 227
St. Louis, bu 294,000
ICansas City ' 407

• « «

Cars of linseed received:
Today.

shade
Moisture

Indiana to
corn,
having
cotton
^ (a % c

soended
Prices

over the entire belt from
the Far West pulled down

Forage ^vas also r/P'^'-^^d as

received much benefit In tne

states. September operied

lower a 6t;i.,66%c, and de-

to 65*8i^' 65V2C.
recover, d temporarily with

wheat but after Jirards 'IrooP^'i^^'J?.!.?,'-;

Uian before. The close was weak ^Ith

^Tn'ttrU^ c?::lJrru'ye^;s '^^e few

started^vfl^c down at 45%®46c, and

went as low a-s •»-t^4C.

An upward tendency at

helped sustain p-ovisions.

^^,^$l"6^^?ilr^^r^®*•^'^
lard, and $8.1 2 Va for ribs

.\lexan.lrU
(;.iini>bell

O; jkuon
l>etrolt City ..

H;»l<tjul

Miiutt'vldeo ...

Ni>w lUtn
Tark itaptd.-t .

ItwheitH.- . . .

.

WlniK'tiago City
Worthhigton . .

.

.\menla
Hottinciu ....

Dlckiixtoa ....

tiraflon
I.augilon

l.arliuoro

l,Ulx>n

.NUnot
Napoleon ....

Pcmliina
Wahpeton

..Pt.

.Pt.

.Pt.

.Pt.

. . Clear
t. Clear
..Clear
..Cl««r
..Clear
Cloudy

. .Clear

..Clear
Cloutlyi
Cloudy
Cloudy
..Clear
. . Clear
..Clear
. .Clear
..Clear!
Cloudy
. .Clear

. . .Clear]

..Cldarl
..Clean

. ..Clasr

Alwrdeuu Clear

Mlllbauk fear
Mitchall Clear

the yards
First sales

with January

Polli»'iC

UedfIdd
Slaux Kalla .

W^itertown .

.

Yankton
tlttamatrk . .

tlK-riW Lake
lUiluth
ttiutou
ILa i'v>»ae .

.

Mlnneapolia .

tMoortiead .

.

tPierre
ISt. Paul .

.

Wliiiii!>e« •

for
year
total

at the

188.893
462.056
17.947
2!5.925
28.755
96,272

822,848
305.782
252,223
2S4.492
23.790

472.391
130,185

509
28

259

144.536
10.092

Last
year.

63
309
124
203

107.000
397

Ship-
ment.^.
18.000
30.600

243.10 »

463,100

Articles

—

Receipts
Flour'^ibl 23.000

Wheat, bu 70,-.300

Corn, bu lj:-]JJ
Oats, bu T*ocTJvp bu -i.-u"/

Birie> bu ...., ^:,l«-rL4
Car lot recelt'ts: Wheat 364 ^

327 of coi tract grade: corn f)

with 20 ol contract grade; oats

Total receipts of wheat at

Minneapolis and Duluth today
• with 382 cars

.Pt.

".Pt!

..Pt.

. Pt,

.Pt

.Clear
..Clear
Cloudy
. .Clear
Cloudy
..Clear
. .Clear
..Clear
. .Clear
Cloudy
Cloiuly
. .Clear
. .C:iear

Cloudy
. Clear

74
TO
78
T3
76
81
70
72
78
76
94
7a
84
70
64
70
74
76
88
68
70
76
74-

76
80
78
id
88
76
78
70
«6
76

64
74
82
70
54

52
40
46
38
38
52
52
44
40
46
50
40
38
38
40
38
42
44
36
38
42
42
46
52
50
42

40
52
52
54
44
38
48
52
46
56
46
5«
54
46

1 5

g
" 3

.01

a

J

.06

.\mal21luated • •

American Car Foundry
.XmL-ri'-an Loi-omotlve

Ametlcan Smeltere
AiiA.'onda

A. T. & T
.AU-lvi-wn

Ualilniore &. Ohio
Urmklyn Uapid Transit...

(;iies.ipe,ik« & *)lilo

CUk'.igo Gt. We.Htem com
do pfd .

ChlCi«go Northweateirn ...

C. M & St. Paul
Colo. J'uel & Iron
C.inaJian Pacific

i:rte -

Jo 1st ptd
(jieat Nottlierii

<;reat Nonheni Ore
ML*it)url Pa^-lilc

NiUoiuil Lt^ad

New Y'lrk Central
Northeni Pacific
Petuisylvanla
Hock lalaud
KeadlDK
Soo Hue
So'.itliem Paclf1:

Tennessee Copper
Twin City •

Talon Pai-iflc

L'Uli Copper
L'l.lled Sutaa St««l

do pfd
Western Union
Wls<-onslii Central

6«-)4|

56
40
80
39
13S^^
Il2%
lo•J^»

8:i^s

82H
22 VI

44^
147 V4

126H
35

'^^
58%
134%
60Vk|

49Vk
56

I

108H
131H
125
92

I571i
141>4
122%
41H
107%
187%
49%
TO
I18K
82
67H

68%! 68>4

80

\3i%
112%
10»%
8:^%
82%

41%

'{27'

35
243%
37

»9%
135%

79%

137%
112%

82%
82%

"44%

126%
34%
212%
36%
58%
134%

49%

i'')8%

i:i2%
425
32
157%
142%
122%

188
49%
79%
118%
St

49

io7%
131%
L24%
31
154%
141%
121%

186%
49
T8%
118%
81

68 V«

56
40
79%
39
137%
112%
lU!)

82%
82%
22%
44%
147%
126%
34%
212%
36%
58%
134%
60%
49
50
107%
131 \i

124%
31%
168%,
142%
121%
41%
107%
187
49
78%
118%
81

67%

American Saginaw .

Eutte Coalition
r.utte Alex Scott, fl

Butte Ballaklava
Calumet & Arizona....
Cactus Development .

.

Copper Queen
Denn Arizona
Giroux Consolidated .

.

Greene Cananea
Keweenaw
Live Oak Dev
Ni>rth Butte
OJlbway
Red Warrior
Savanna, pt pd
Savanna, fl pd
Shattuck Arizona ....
Warren Development
Warrior Development

L'nIlNted Stockw

—

Amazano Montana...
Ely
Superior. . .

.

Superior, old
& Montana.
& Corbin...
& Sonora. . .

Consolidated.

pd

3
18

57 Vi

Duluth Securities.

SECJlllTlES— Aakcd

IIKMAUKS—Showers
porUoud of KauMM.

fell oter the Ohio »alley and
H. W. KICHARP.SO.N.

Local forecaster.

6,800
cars.

with
cars,
93 cars.
Chicago
were 654 cars, c impared
last week and 27 9 cars the correspond-

'"^^^'.^o^irv.^at-No 2 red. 85^
85»ic No 3 red, 82'tt!84'/3c; No. 1 hard.

S6fti88c; No. 2 Hard, SS^^*'**'*^- ^o. 3

hard 83(r*85^c; No. 1 northern. t}-^lf>fnara. a- t* _-t«

uiern. $1.00@1.03; No.
spring. 88 (Tf

velvet chart.

82'<i90c. Corn—No. 2.

; white, 66^'66V*c; No
i66>r4c; No 3, 65^@
ItP, 65H06S%c: No. 3

T—Indicates Inappreciable ralnfnU. •—Maximum for

yesterday t—Minimum for twenty-four hours. en<llnij

8 a. m. 7'ith raeridUn Ume t—Minimum temper-

ature for 13-h«ur period ending at 8 a m.

NOTIi—The areiage maximum an<l minimum tem-

peratun* are made up at each i-enter from th" ai tual

number of r^porlB reielTcd, and thr avcrajo rainfall

from the nuuil'T of atallons reporUnu .1 Inch 01

more. The •st.ite of weaUier" U that prevalllii* ai

Ume of otatervatlou.

Cotton Market.

New York, July 17.—The cotton

ket steady at an advance of 1

rint National Bank
Amctlcau Exctaame NaUonal Bank,
City Nailoual Bank
Nurtbem National Bauk
St. LouU County Bank ......<

Western Stalt Bauk
Uulutu-Superlor TracUon Co ,

do pfd ••••

Duluth SUeet lUUway. 1st • S* 80

N. A
Uulutb Edlaoa Electric. 1st g. •.

March. lB:il. cp. U. AS. A
Great Northern Power Ca tonds.

.

American Carbolte. par $1. .......

Zeniih fXimace Co

Butte &
Butte &
Butte &
Calumet
Calumet
t'alumet
Carman
Chief
Cuff .

Elenita
JCeating Gold
North American
.Summit
San Antonio. . .

.

St. Mary
Sierra
Tuolumne

5
6V4
6Vi
2%

20c
32
6

17
2'/*

Consolidated.

Development..

70c
8%

85c
40c
18c
6%

"i"

"

90c

60c

4%

4V4

19
6%
5"^

68
17
18c
SS
6Vi

sy*
21c
32Vi
6>.2

IV2
I 1-16
3%
17%

60c
80c
9

90c
50c
20c

7 1-16
80c
l'^

95c
i%

3 1-16

Washington, July 17.—At the after-

noon session of the Lorimer investigat-

ing committee of the senate, Henry

Turrish of Duluth was called. Accord-

ing to Wirt H. Cook of Duluth, Mr.

Turrish was present at the Grand Pa-

cific hotel In Chicago about May, 1909,

when Hlnes remarked he was "having

a hell of a time in Washington." and

that "old Stephenson, after 1 elected

him. was working for free lumber."
and "the Southern Democrats" would
not stay out. Hlnes denied this alleged
conversation when on the stand.

Spoke of StephenMon.
Turrish. who is a business associate

of Cook, testified today that during this

conversation the demand for lumber on
the Pacific coast and In the South,
and the tariff fight at Washington were
discussed. , _^ ^ . ^ .. .t

"1 said," declared Mr. Turrish. I

supposed .Senator Stephenson, being a
lumberman, was all right.' and
Hires replied, "No, Stephenson is an
certain quantity.'

"

The witness said
Stephenson referred
enson." , . , _
The names of both Lorimer and Rep-

resentative Boutell. now In the diplo-

matic service, were mentioned, but the

witness could not say In just what con-
nection, nor could he recall anything
being said about the Southern Demo-
crats, nor Senator Aldrlch.
An affidavit made by William Bur-

gess of Duluth on April 17 last was
produced at the afternoon session. It

declared that during the train conver-
sation to which Burgess testified this

morning Wlehe said a detective em-
ployed by Editor Kolhsaat had con-
fessed to Father Green that Kohlsaat
employed him to get "trumped up"
charges against Lorimer. The priest

was reputed to have refused absolution
unless the confession was put in writ-

ir ff

Mr. Hynes asked why the witness did

not mention "trumped up" charges to-

day In his direct examination.
"I don't know," responded the wit-

ness. "I cannot sav whether he used
tho.se words or not, but that was the

substance of

Mr.
un-

he did not hear
to as "old Steph-

RETURNS FROM

CONVENTION

Whitney WaU Addressed 250

Buii^ Managers at

Clevelani
Whitney Wall returned yesterday

from Cleveland, Ohio, where he at-

tended the fourth annual convention

of the National Building Managers'
association, and before which body he
read a paper on the subject "System-
atic Management and Charting From
Reports."

Mr. Wall reports that this conven-
tion was the best ever held by the as-
sociation, there being about 250 rep-
resentative building managers from
every part of the United States and
Canada. Many interesting papers by
leading real estate men of the coun-
try were read and discussed.
The next convention was landed by

Seattle. Wash., which had a big dele-
gation, and was supported by all the
Pacific coast cities.

A request was made by the govern-
ment officials to send a committee of
three able building managers to
Washington to look over the plans
which are now under consideration
for construction In different parts of

the country. These men are there
now.
The surprises of the convention came

with the announcement from George
T Mortimer, representative of the
United States Realty compajiy of New
York, that there was laid on his desk
just before he left the city plans for a
fifty-five story building to be erected

in that city and also that there are
plans under consideration for the con-
struction of a 100-story building there
A Chicago man also announced tnat
the Commercial National Bank of Chi-
cago has plans out for a twenty-two
story building. 250 by 400 feet, which
win be the largest building in the
Windy City. ^ , „A resolution was passed denouncing
the methods of the plumbing trust In

refusing to sell materials to concerns
without it first being ordered through
a nlumblng firm.

This convention was one of the two
held In Cleveland, which have received
an invitation lo visit the Rockefeller
estate. and they were shown
through the place by a guide.

all

SUPERIOR

It."

SHRINERS

HOME AGAIN

48c
4 7-1.

J

10c
2V8

4V2

THE COPPER STOCKS.

The following are the closing quo-
tations of the copper stocks at Boston
today, reported bv Paine, Webber &
Co., 316 West Superior street^

STOCKS— I
Bid. I

Asked.

1 05 1'' ; No. 2 no
3 northern. 92'a> »Sc; No. 2

90c; No. 3 sprln::. 8S'»94c;
S6 fill 90c; durum.
65>»i. 4t 65*4 ; No.
2 yellow. 65 Va
65i<.c; No. 3 wh
yellow. 65V4@65»4c; No.
No. 4 white. 64^(a6ac;
64^Tf65c. Oats—No. 2.

2 white, 45(§)47c; No. 3

No. 4 white. 45 g)45\ic;
ra46*4C. Rye—No. 2. 81%rg>82c

Last
year.

5
12
1

IHiluth
^aiinneapolis 8

Winnipeg 2
• • •

World's shipments: Totals this week

—

Wheat. 9.392.000 bu; last week. 10.-

414 000 bu; last year. 6,464,000 bu.

<'orn—4,757,000 bu; last week, 5,44o.-

000 bu; last year. 4.363.000 bu.
• • •

Visible supply: Wheat, increase, 2,-

1.98.000; corn, decrease, 1,221,000; oats.

"crease, 2.387.000. Canadian visible
>ply. Wheat, increase, 344.000: oats,

_fease. 294,000; barley, increase, 28.-

oOO.
• • «

Primary receipts: Wheat—Today,
.104,"H)0; last year, 887,000; shipments

ley. 75cTr$l.l
Clover—J9.00® 1

4. 64»4Ci64V^c;
No. 4 yellow,
44Vs@45c; No.
white. 45@46c;
standard, 4 5^3

Bar-
114.00.Timothy—JIO.OO^

0.

Wheat
July
Sept ...

Pec ..

.

Ma;
«:om—

July .

.

Sept . .

.

I>«i;. .

.

Jliiy ...

t>at»—
July ...

.Sept . .

.

.May
Mess Pork,

today. 5

receipt.'^
25.000.
today,

000 ; shipments

last year. 370.000. Corn
378.000; last year. 616.-
today. 463,000; last year,

504.000.
Total clearances: Wheat. 48.000 bu;

Open.

.88- Vh

.91-^1

.94H

.61<4

.63^-84

.65'5i-«8

.48

.45% -48

.«9V4-%
per bbl

.Sept ..

Jan ..

Lard.
July .

.

Sept ..

Jan
Short

Sept
Jan

..15.«0
p«r 100 lb—

. .. 8.i24
.. 8.3J^-35
. . 8. 35-37 V4

Ribs, per UK
.. 8.4:Vi
.. 8.02S

HlKh.

.88%

.91S

.95Vi

.•4H

.64

.66

.4S

.48

15.90
13.00

8.22^
8..r>

8.37H
lb—
3.47^
8.05

Low.
.8.-.1i

.'.lOVi

.yi^

.83%

.S4%

.61%

.01

.41V4

.4;j%

.47

15. 8-.

is. 30

8.12H
8.22%
8.2U

8.JT4-
7.90

62

CiOM.
.88%
88
.91
.93

.63%

.84%

.ttl"l|-

.84

.42%

.43%

.47

15.90
15.30

8.12%
8.33%
8.2U-224

mar-
point

on the near months but from 2 to 7

points lower on the later positions on
local bear pressure, scattering liqui-

dation and Southern selling. Near
months .soon weakened with the later

deliveries and the general list sold oft

to a net decline of about 8 to 15 points,

under continued showers In the West-
ern belt and a bearish private report
making the condition of the crop 88

per cent against 89 per cent toward
the end of last month, and 87.5 per cent
at the middle of last month. There
was some trade buying at the decline
and covering enough to hold prices
about steady at a rally of 2 o. 3 points
from the lowest.

Spot, closed ijulet. 5 points lower;
middling upland. 14.25; middling gulf,
14.50; sales, 3.90'» bales.
Futures closed easy: closing bids

July, 14.00; August. 13.75; Seiitember.
12.76; October, 12.52; November. 12:50;
December, 12:51; January. 12.49; March,
12.56; May. 12.64.

Chicago.

Cklcavo LlvcMtock.
July I'l.—Catlli?— llweipU Mtimated

4« 8.37%-40
7.90

A GOOD FIRM TO SHIP
YOUR GRAIN TO

ATWOOD-LARSON

COMPANY, Inc.

Special attention fflTen to
fralna. We give all shipments our
personal attention.

DVL.17TH. MINNBAPOU9.

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.

Wheat Is Stronger on Bullish Re-

ports From Fields.

Minneapolis. Minn.. July 17.—A strong
undertone rule< as a result of further

bullish crop reports. Damage trom
black rust and grasshoppers Increased.

The governmei t predicted low tem-
peratures for t le week, and trade was
apprehensive of a frost. July closed
'.4C higher thun Saturday. September
'sfti Vic higher and December ^c high-
er. Local elevt. tor stocks of wheat de-
creased 190.000 bu for two days. Min-
neapolis today received 277 cars of
wheat against 203 a year ago; Duluth,
1:! against 6:. and Winnipeg, 305
against 124. .July opened 95 %c; high.
9.'.«>sc: low, 95e»c; closed. 95Snc. Sep-
te..->ber opened 95% @ 95c; high, 95% @
?>«^c; low. 94 iic; closed. 95''ic. De-
cember opened 96%6v9Tc: high, 97')fcc;

low. 95T8c; cUned, 96^(§'96'%c.
Cash wheat \/as a trifle easier. Mill-

ers were the only buyers and the de-

al

25.0W; market generally steaJy; beev««. $1 Sjc^'OO.
Texas 8te«rs. Jl.rtOMO.lU; wesKrni sXeen. $l.T3<.'<'3.90;

atcx'kers and fi-etlent. $:!.0«("'5.10; lowa ami heifers.

J2.2.>(Ji.').Tj; calves. $5.00(<i':.25. Hogs— Receipts esll-

matetl at 34.000; market steaily to sliaile up; light,

$6.40(<r6.85; mixed, $8.3.><*i'B.S3; heaiy, $6.13tT..82S;
rough, f4>.13^6.40: good to choice heavy, $<J.4i)(*

6.82%; pU». $.j.>0(<i>6 45; bulk of sales, $6..55»«.75.

Sheep— Iteteipu eaUmated at 22,000: market steady:

nAa»e $2.6U(«4.65; weatem, $3.fl0f*4,7iJ; yearlings,

$440(«jrj(); lambs. native. »4.00(3'7.10; western.

$4.JU(S'7.00.

N*w York Money.
New York. July 17.—Money on call

steady, 2'4(&'2V2; ruling rate. 2%. clos-
ing bid 2^; offered at 2«^. Time loans
fairly active; 60 days. 2V^ per cent; and
90 days 2%(&'3 per cent; six month.s,
3%6i3^4. Close: Prime mercantUe
pcper 4 to 4%. Sterling exchange
steady with actual business In bankers'
bills at 4.84.75 for 60-diy bill sand at
4.86.20 for demand. Commercial bills,

4.84. Bar silver, 52%. Mexican dollars,
45. Government bonds steady; railroad
bonds steady.

Adventure
Allouez
American Zinc
Arizona Commercial .

.

Butte Ballaklava . . . .

.

Boston Corbin
Butte Coalition
Calumet & Arizona-;..-!
Calumet & Hecla
Centennial
Copper Range
Daly West
East Butte
Franklin
Giroux
Gran by
Greene Cananea
Hancock Cons
Helvetia
Indiana
liile Hoyale
Keweenaw
Lake Copper

Mass. Cons
Michigan
Mohawk
Nevada Consolidated .

Nipisslng
North Butte
Old Dominion
Osceola
Parrot
Qulncy
Itay (Consolidated . ,

.

Shannon
.Superior & Boston . .

.

Superior Copper
Tamarack
Utah Consolidated . .

.

Utah Copper
Victoria
Winona
Wolverine
Wvandot
American Saginaw ..

Amazon Montana . . .

.

Calumet & Sonora...
Denn Arizona
V"!!enita
i-'an Antonio
.>-'avanna. pt. pd
Savanna, f 1. pd
Sierra
Warren
Warrior Development

6 6%
29 30%
28 28%
lo\i 16
4H ' 5

13 \ 14%
18 18%
57».6 57%

440 445
11% 12%
60 60%
5% 61/4

13^ 14
11% 12
6V4 6%
38% 39
6% 7 l-l-^

2% 2%
1 1%
13% 14
16% 17%
2% 3

36 37
3% 4
8 8%
2 2%

46 50
19 19%
9% 9%

32 32%
46% 47%
103
12% i3%
73 74
16% 17%
10% 10%
5 5%
31% 32%
34 37
16% 17%
49 49%
1% 1%
8 8%

107 .m
1% • 1%

Total number shares 3.900.

ARRESTED AS

A FUGITIVE

Sherman Baird, 46 years of age. and
the son of well-to-do parents in Kan-
sas City, was arrested here this noon
bv Detective Frank Schulte as a fugi-

tive from justice. Baird has been in

Duluth about a year working for the

street car company under the name of

W Davis. He is wanted In Kansas
City bv the postofElce authorities for

the theft of $1,000 which it is claimed
he stole. He was employed as a rail-

way mall clerk there two years ago,
and the disappearance of Baird and a
fl.OOO package of notes simultaneously
fastened suspicion upon him.
The arrest was made after Investi-

gations by R. S. Brower of the federal
secret serivce. Balrd's i)arents in Kan-
sas City are .said to be quite prom-
inent, his father having at one tinje

been president of a bank there.

RETURNS FROM

TRIP ABROAD

F. E. House, president of the Duluth
& Iron Range railroad, returned yes-

teiiJw afternoon from a trip abroad.
Mrs. House and the children did not

return with him, remaining In Eng-
land for a few weeks.
"We did not see the coronation,

said Mr House. "We were visiting

in the country at the time and did not
make an effort to get into London for

the crowning of the king."

CARLTON BLUEBERRY CROP.

Cloquet. Minn.. July 17.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The blueberry crop
in Carlton county has just begun to

be harvested and is the largest in

several years. Last summer the sea-

son was so dry that there were no
blueberries at all. and those that did

Delighted to get back to the cool

breezes of Lake Superior, but with no

regrets and many pleasant memories

of the Rochester conclave, those Du-

luth Shriners who returned directly

from Rochester arrived in Duluth last

evening.
The people of Rochester and the

visiting Shriners knew tliat it was cool

in Duluth. The Aad patrol, the Aad
cannon and the Aad quartet attracted
attention to the Duluth crowd, and
when attention was attracted, it was
not only to the Duluth Shriners, but
to the fact that "It's cool In Duluth."
The Shriners had ribbon bands bearing
the inscription. Tlie men wore them
around their hats, and the women in

the party wore them as badges. The
tlrst three days of the conclave the
mercury was up around the 100 deg.
mark, and the Shriners worked the
"It's cool in Duluth" slogan to the
limit.
The returning Shriners "give It" to

Tom Merritt as a Duluth booster. Mr.
Merrill is making an automobile trip
through the East and, as he Is an en-
thusiastic .Shriner, he made it a point
to be at the conclave. He decked his
automobile out witU big signs an-
nouncing "Its Cool in Duluth." He
purchased two of the biggest cow
bells Rochester had for sale, and at-
tached them to a logging chain that
he used as a drag from the rear axle
of his car. When Mr. Merritt went
down the street, all other attractions
faded Into obscurity and he was the
whole show.
The Aad quartet received many well-

merited words of commendation, the
original compositions of A F. M. Cus-
tance making a great appeal to the
assembled Shriners. The souvenir pin
which ihe Duluth visitors distributed
received the prize for the best pin of
the kind at the conclave and there
was a great demand for the souvenirs.
What the Duluth Shriners lacked In

number they made up In enthusiasm
and noise in the parade. The mem-
bers of the patrol were attached to the
Aad cannon and the big noisemaker
was set Into action on the slightest
provocation.
The Duluth Shriners have warm

words of commendation for Rochester.
They say the hospitality of the people
was unequaled anywhere. The city
took care of the big crowds, prices
were kept at a normal level .and every-
body enjoyed himself in a good whole-
sale manner. It was a big carnival of
fun that will live long In the memor-
ies of those who took part in It.

STATE HREMEN

IN CONVENTION

An interesting program is being ar-

ranged for the three days' convention

of the Wisconsin firemen at Superior,

commencing July 25.

On the first day there will be a par-
ade in which the combination auto
trucks of the Superior and Duluth fire

departments will figure. In the after-
noon there will be a ball game be-
tween Duluth and Superior at Hislop
park and the delegates will attend.
The following nre some of the topics

which will be discussed at the con-
vention. ...

1. Is automobile apparatus suffi-

ciently reliable so that It may be
recommended for all additional equip-
ment to be installed in the future?
Milaukee, Racine, Kenosha and Belolt.

2. What are the duties of the fire

department regarding the accumula-
latlon of rubbish and combustible
waste materials in and about build-
ings? Milwaukee, La Crosse and Mer-
rill-

3. The proper regulations for the
construction and protection of automo-
bile garages. Milwaukee, Green Bay
and Eau Claire.

4. The work of the state fire mar-
shal department. T. M. Purtell, state

fire marshal.
5. Safeguarding moving picture

theaters. Milwaukee, Green Bay and
Eau Claire. .....*,

6. Do cities collect all of the fire

Insurance tax? How can delinquents
be reached? Oshkosh, Manitowoc
Wausau.

7. How to regulate dry cleaning
and Cliippewa Falls.

8 Steam fire engine versus gaso-
line fire engine. T. P. Manion, super-
intendent of machinery and ap!)aratU8,

Milwaukee fire department. A. Adslt.

mechanic, Superior fire department.
9. The smoke helmet or protector

as an aid in extinguishing fire. Mil-
waukee and Fond du Lac.

10. Value of the state association

and how to receive the greatest amount
of benefit from the same. Milwaukee,
Neenah and Hurley.

11 Which is the most serviceable,

the combination hose wagon and
chemical or the straight chemical en-

gine? Milwaukee, Madison and She-
boygan.

, 1* , ««
l** Is the fire engine a necessity In

smaller cities, where direct pressure

is used for fire service? Appleton,
Ashland and JanesvlUe.

and

es-

SUPERIOR GRO( ERS WILL
HOLD PICNIC ON JULY 27.

will
On
the
The

closed at
Invited to

will
street and

FIVE YEARS

FOR COOPER

«%
5

4%
4%

2%

60c
7 1-16

not dry up on the
rain were burned
Many bushels are
the city every day.

bushes for want of
over by the fires,

being brought into

4%
4%
1-16
3%
2%

London St<»ck«i.

London. July 17.—American securi-
ties after a steady opening today ail-

vanced under the lead of Canadian Pa-
cific. At noon prices were firm and
from
New

%(fi'l% higher than Saturday's
York closing.

South St. Paul Livestock.
South SI. I'aul. Minn.. July IT.—t'liltle—IleeetpU.

.1.900; market weak; ilrj- fed steem. H.,")0("'t'>.10: o<iw3

an.l h«ftr». IJ.a.'.tffS.OO; veal calves. $2.<u»«a'.'>.7.'>;

stookers and feedeni. $.3.00^4.50. Hogs — Ret-elpta.

2.700; market steady: raiiice. $0.10(rf'l!..'in: bulk nf

sales. $6 30^6.35. Shen>— Rf'elpt.^. :!U0; steatly;

•beep, $1.00^4.35: Umbs. $.'!.00(.n6.73.

Mldfvay Home Market.
Minnesota Transfer. St. P.uil. -Mlnu.. July

r«tl & Zimmorman report ;
Trade

l)a*l.s. Willi movenujut light.
,<,n^«,n

Prafters. extra , :„!,":..,'

Draf ter.<. choice
Uraftem. common to gtwl

Farm niarea ami h'ltses, extra

K;imi mares and horses, oholce

Kami horsM, common to tood

Delivery
Urlvers aiid saddlers

Mules, according lo sUe

17.—Bar-
on a Tilct

120(*190
95(S'115

ISOin 18")

110^145
70^110
13»@2U0
uzmiD
150@213

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

Chleafo.
Chicago. July 17. — Uutifi — I'^y; recotpta. l.".i:4

tubs; creamery extras, 24; extras firsts, 23c; ftn^

CLOQUET POULTRY SCHOOL.

Cloquet. Minn.. July 17.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Cloquet is to have
poultry school for the purpose of

teaching the principles of poultry

raising and the instruction will be
not only for children of the public

schools but also for men and women
interested in this popular and profit-

able line of farming. R. C. Schifflett,

teacher of agriculture for the pub-
lic schools of Cloquet, will give a

series of free lectures Monday, July

24, and Wednesday and Friday even-

ings at the Lincoln high school build-

ing.
^

New Cloquet Jail Plans.
Cloquet. Minn.. July 17.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The city council has

made arrangements for the purchase

o*^ lots for a new city jail for Cloquet.

The old Jail was condemned last year.

and shortly afterward the council

levied the sum of $6,000 to be used
toward a new jail. Two thousand
dollars of this sum will be used to

rvurchase the lots from the Cloquet
Lumber company.

from the
Cromwell,

United
Carlton

Five years In the government peni-

tentiary at Fort Leavenworth. Kan., is

the punishment meted out by Judge

Page Morris to Andrew Cooper, who
was convicted last Friday by the jury

in the federal court of larceny, the,

crime committed being the stealing of
stamps and money
States post office at
county, Minn. ^ ^.
Before the sentence was passed, his

attorney made a motion for the setting
aside of the verdict of guilt, and the
granting of a new trial. This was de-

W'hen Cooper was arraigned before
the court this afternoon for sentence,

he admitted that he had served a sen-
tence in the St. Cloud reformatory for

larceny, and later spent two years in

the state penitentiary at Stillwater,

both for larceny. He was released
from his second term In April, 1910.

The robbery of the Cromwell post-
office took place on April 4, 1911, when
stamps, valued at $37.89 and coin to the
amount of $6.31 were stolen, as well as
some merchandise belonging to Charles
Morse, the postmaster.
Following the sentence a motion was

made for arrest of sentence and argu-
ments on it win be made late this af-

ternoon. E. S. Oakley. United States
assistant attorney,, prosecuted the case,

while Dietrich & Dietrich of Superior,
defended Cooper.

July 27 Is the date which has been
set for the eighteenth annual picnic

of the Grocers' association, which
be held this year at Billings park,

that date, all grocery stores in

city will remain clos<'d all day.

butcher shops will also be
the butchers have also been
attend the outing. Th? ,e:rocers^

form a parade at Third street

Tower evenue and headed by a bana
will march to Twenty-first street and
Tower avenue, where they will board

cars for Billings park. The program
for the affair has not yet been com-
pleted.

SUPERIOR FOR SEE CITY

OF PROPOSED DIOCESE.

Superior Epescipallan.-? are /""ch In-

terested in the fall meeting of the Mll-

wakee diocese council. when the

proposition of dividing the diocese will

come up for action. If the new dio-

cese is formed, it is probable that Su-
perior will be made the see city.

Bishop Webb of Milwaukt-e has recom-
mended the division and the matter
will be settled at the council meeting,
Oct. 2 and 3.

-

The
Dusen,
church

Accept Resignation.

resignation of Rev,. A. P. "Van
pastor of the First Baptist
has been accepted by the con-

gregation and will take effect Sept. s.

Rev Mr. Van Dusen has announced no
plari for his future, nor has the church
as yet selected another pastor. He
came to Superior from Darlington,
\. is., about a year ago.

.^

Labor Market Short.

A shortage of laborers is noted by
William O'Carroll. superintendent Ot

the Superior branch of the Wisconsin
Free employment bureau, the demand
being mostly for railroad construction

men. During the past week. Sui)erln-

tendent O'Carroll sent 300 men to jobs

on the sections and construction crewa
throughout the state.

Duluth. MeL SSlSbScnltfct 1464.

Martin Rosendahl ft Co.
(llfCORPORATKD.)
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MORE BOATS

NEXT^YEAR

Demands of Passenger Serv-

ice on the Lakes Taxing

Equipment

Vessels Are Carrying Full

Capacity With Long Wait-

ing Usts.

Passenger business of the Great

Lakes Is larger than ever this year,

«nd the transportation companies are

At a loss as to what to do to care for

tt all. Every boat of the Anchor line

oomlng to Duluth is nUed to Its ca-

pacity, while the Northern Naviga-

tion company's steamers are also filled.

The Minnesota, the only vessel that

the Chicago & Duluth Tranportatlon

company has runnir t between th,e

Wlndv Citv and Duluth. Is on her way
here " loadi-d to her carrying limit,

while the local ofTlcials have a wait-
ing list of nearly lOU who are anxious
to get reservation.

It Is rumored among local represent-
atives of these different companies,
that more passenger vessels are to be
put on the runs to Duluth next year.
Only one company has so far definite-

ly announced that it will have a new
boat, this being the Northern Navi-
gation companv. but the new steamer
will not be available until the 1913
e.ison. The Chicago & Duluth com-
eany. it is said, is seriously conslder-
ig such a project, but wnether It will

be In position to get a vessel by that
time seems doubtful.

McKLNSTRY NOW
AT CLEVELAND

New Engineer at Ohio Port

Formerly Located at

Duluth.

Maj. Cbarles H. McKinstry, who re-

Ocntly was assigned by the war 'de-

partment to take charge of the corps
of engineer's office at Cleveland, Ohio,

Is well known in Duluth. having been
connected with the local engineer's

office under 3Iaj. Clinton B. Sears.

While in the Duluth office MaJ. Mc-
Kinstry had charge of the first exam-
ination and survey of a location of a
canal connecting Lake Superior and
the Mississippi river. The work was
of a most thorough character, and
hows nls ability as an engineer. The
report is very complete and clear, and
ae.'-cribes the work In full. His esti-
mate of the cost of such a canal was
given as |fi, 01 2.500, and the annual
maintenance expense was set at ?350,-
000.

Since his report, two others have
been made, one by Lieut. Col. Graham
D. tltch. in 190?. in which he makes
another route, the cost of which Is

set at $7,815,000, and the annual
maintenance oi which would be |42o,-
000.
Maj. McKinstry has for several years

been connected with the war depart-
ment service in the Philippines, where
he has been the chief engineering offi-

cer. His work there has been of a high
order, it Is said, and those who know
him, consider Cleveland fortunate In
securing him. He is to succeed MaJ.
John Minis, who has been transferred
to a southern port.

IMPROVEMENT

IS NOT NEEDED

Througii what is probably a misun-
derstanding between the officials of

the war department and those Inter-

ested in the dredging work now being
carried on at Ogdensburg, N. Y.. by the
Duliith Marine Contracting company, a
Blneteen-foot channel is to be cut and
the corners of the bar, which have
been a menace to the larger vessels
entering the harbor, will remain.

It is claimed by private interests
there, that the deeper channel Is not
needed, but that the dredging about
the harbor should be more extensive,
covering a bigger area. The Duluth
company has a contract for the re-
moval of about 1,000.000 cubic feet of
dirt, at 13 cents per yard.
The work has been passed upon by

the war department, and the r»uluth
concern will carry out the instructions
as given In the contract. It is reported
from the lower lakes, that this im-
firovement is not needed, however, and
hat the officer in charge there had
recommended that it be not done. But
congress has appropriated the money
necessary for such a job, and the war
department Is merely carrying it out.

*

Detroit Passages.
Detroit. Mich., July 17.— (Special to

The Herald.)— L'p Sunday: J. W.
Rhodes. H. M. Hanna, 12:3o a. ra. ; Em-
press of Fort William, 1:50: I. J. Boyce,
William Young. 2:05; Tampa, 2:10:
Dinkey, 2:30; Harvard 2:45; Widener.
8:50: J. B. Ketchum, 3;5o; Arizona,
Scotia. 4:20; Peter White, 4:45: Maris-
ka, Bessemer. Bryn Mawr, 5:30; Ken
ora. Martin Mullen. Pioneer. 6; Maine,
Bloom. 6:20; Bulgaria, 6:45; Minne-
apolis. 6:50; W. E. Corey, Rensselaer,
7:30: Colonel, 7:40: Filbert, 9; Goul-
der. 9:30: D. R. Hanna, 9:35; George
Stephenson. Fritz, 9:50; Romeo, J. W.
Moore, Robert Fultu#, Nasmyth, 10:
McKeerschey, H. W. Smith. 12:30 p. m •

Olcott, 1:20; Superior, Sinaloa. 1:30-
Milwaukee. 2; Saxon, 2:10; Cornelius
1:20: Bethlehem, 2:35; L. C. Hanna!
t:45: Marina, Magna, 3:30: Linden.
4:30; Gayley 5:30; Myron. Page, Barge
Delaware, 6:30: Crescent city, 6:45
Durston, 7:40; Davock. 8; Tioga, lOP.O:
Saoramenio, Matanza."?, 11; Ziltih
Peshtigo, Redington Goshawk, miO-
night Down Sunday: Algonquin, 12:30
A. ni.; Uganda, 1: Osborn, 2; D. O
Mills, 2:10: M. McGregor, C. B. Jojies'
|:45: Saxona, 2:50; Roberts, Mills 5;
M. C. Elphlcke, 6:40; W. L. King.' 7
Komaji, 7:20; Haskell, Alpena, Roch-
ester. Empire City, 7:30; Normania
8:50; Bennington. 9:20; Munro, 9:40-
"Western Star, Mesaba, Malta, 10; M.
Andrews, 11:10; Maritana, Marcia
11:50; Walker. 1:10 p. m.; Amazon
1:30; Utlca, Mary. 2; Salt Lake Citv,
8:30; Alfred Mitchell. 2:50; Watt
Maida, 3:10: J. E. Davidson, 3:30; Cort'
Thomas. 4; Ogdensburg, 4:10; J.

p'

Kelss, Fryer 4:20; .Jenks. 4:30; Ken-
ington. 4:50; Black Rock. 6; Kopp,
Northern Light. 6:20; Joliet, 6-30-
German. 6:50; Christopher. 8:40; Dun-
ham, Isabel Boyce, Barium, 9; 15;

Major, 10: Murphy, Corliss, E. A.
Ames, 11:30: Flo^vcr, midnight.
Up Monday: Ni rthern Wave. 1 a. m.

;

Stackshouse, l:2<t; Anna Mlnch, 3:20;
nines Barge, 4; United Lumbermar.
Barge, 6:30: Allegheny, 9:40. Down
.Monday; Perklnf, 1 a. m.: Mohegan.
Barges, 1:20; Walter Scranton, big
S'amuel Mather, Mllinokt-tt. Buffalo, i

Ranney. Jupiter, 5; Norton, 7; West-
ern. 8:30; Iron liing. Queen. 8; Al-
bright. Harvey Brown, Partnell. 8:15:
Curtlss, Barge Ccnemaugh. I'alton
8:30: Crete, 9:20; I. W. Stephenson, 10;
Centurion. 11:5(; Pendennis Whlto.
11:10; Huron '-ity, Corona. ll;3o;
.Marshall, 11:40.

Breaks Her Wheel.
Sault Ste. Mai ie, Mich., July 17.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—While com-
ing down the rl "er this morning, the
steamer Carnegi *, bound light from
Duluth to .\shti bula, struck an ob-
struction, breaklr g three buckets from
her wheel. The fog" was heavy this
morning, throwing all boats behind
schedule.

Sault Passages.
Sault Ste. Mai

(Special to The 1

Kalkaska. Fryer,
Woodruff, Hoi Ian
land, 4; Pollock.
I'oe, 6; Edenbor
Sniith Thompson,
bins. Brazil, 11:3(1
12; Alva, 12:30 p
Thompson, Flugg
Plummer, Imperii
Sunday—Charles
12:30 a. m.; Centi
dennls White, 4.
5: Ream, Jay G«
zuela. 6:30; McW
Schuylkill, Utley
berta, 12:30 p.
Corrlgan, 3:30;
Turret Chief, 7:
Thomas Barium,
aldson, Mc Kee,
midnight. Up
Minnesota, 2 a. n
ah, 5:30; Morrell,
derson, Falrmoun
inton, Shenandoa
ona, 10:30; Morro
Down Monday

—

j

Van Hise. Slemen
Scottish Hero, :

Michigan, 3: Car
large Livingston*
er, 5:30; small S;
torara, Castalia,
wire, 9; Pere M;
Smeaton, 10:30;
City. 11; Gilbert
noon

le. Mich., July 17.—
(erald. »—Up Sunday

—

2 a. m.; I'hlpps, 2:30;
1, Bassett, N. C. Hol-
4:30; Chill, Butler, 5;
n, 6:30; Leuty, 7:30;
8:30; Moll, 10; Rob-

; Assinibola. Huronlc,
m.; Scott, 1: Walters.
1:30; lakeland, 4:30;

A, Ireland, 9. Di'wn
Weston, Arabian,

rion, Buffalo, 1; Pen-
10; Corona, Choctaw,
uld. 5:30; Frick. Vene-
llllams. 9; Hill. 9:30;

10:30; Cole.ll; Al-
ii.; Van Allen, 1:30;
oralia, 5:30; Kirby,

DULUTH ARCHITECTS 3JfeMIT PLAN FOR

IMPROVING APPROACH TO COURTHOUSE

July 17, 1911.

10; Gates.
Vdrian, 11;
Maricopa,
Monday:

Ionic, 10;
John Don-
Roebling,
McDougal,

.; Canadian, 3; Odan-
7:30; I>ave Mills. An-
t. Quebec, 8:30; Plan-
n. Chieftain, 9; Ver-
w, 11; t>chiller, 11:30.
ignew, 12:30 a. m.;
s. Mala, 1; Houghton,
:30; Black Jenney,
negle, 3:30; Linn, 4;
. Mataafa, 4:30; Bak-
imuel Mather, 6: Oc-
1:30; Hamonic, Wick-
irquette. Rockefeller.
North Wind. Zenith
. Manda, Princeton,

Port (jf Duluth.
Arrivals: Crav

nlla, W. B, Dicks,
gan. Carter, Midla
nedy, A, S. Ui
Laughlln, Queen
Palmer, Bufflngt
Hoover & Mason,
Jones, James I
Presqiie Isle, Am
toa, J. H. Hoyt,
Xye. Spokane, 1

i:elss. W. E. Fl
Clarke, Shenango,
Cher, coal; Barth,
Dayton, W. H. Sji

fur lumber; Dull
P. Donaldson, Nt
Tionesta, passeng

Departures: A
Maunaloa, Bangt
Manila, J. C. Mo
Iv^rr, "^'ilpen, ^^

Upson, Sagam<?T^
C. H. Bradley,
Homer Warren, i

& Friank, E.Kile,
mercliandlse; Hat
Mar<iuette No. 5,

chandlse;sAV'lckwi;
light.

•ford. Fairbairn. Ma-
•n, Wilken, J. I'. Mor-
ad Prince, Hugh Ken
on, H, H. Rogers,

City, William P.
on, light for ore;
W. A. Rogers, B. F.
Walsh, Denmark,

asa Stone, Elba, Ma-
??heldon I'arks, H. B.
•liilips Minch, Peter
zgerald. E. A. S.
La Belle, C. W. Kot-
logs; A. W. Wright,
wyer. Tuxbury, liglit
th. Northern Sea, J.
pawah, merchandise;
^rs and merchandise;
gnew. Barium. Bell,
r, G. G. Crawford,
se, Fairbairn, D. G.
. B. Dickson, A. S.
ore; Aztec, Mlztec,
Woolson, Brightee,
^ H. Cahoon, White
lumber; North Wind,
ionic, Octorara, Pere
passengers and mer-
e, Livingstone, Ionia.

ADDITIONAL WANTS
From Pages 17 and 18

rOR SALE—REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE — BEAUTIFUL ALLEY
corner lot, 50 by 70; centrally lo-
cated; 1400; part time. M. D. La
Breck, Lyceum Livery company.

FOR SALE — A LEVEL LOT ON
Eighth street and Nineteenth avenue
east; street graded; city water and
gas; can be bought cheap. W. E.
Wright, 303 Palladlo, Melrose 1333.

FOR SALE—LOTS AT STuIEL PLANT;
$5 down, 15 per month. Melrose 2634.

FOR SALE — THREE TWENTY-FIVE
foot lots one block from Third street
car line at Thirty-first avenue west.
Worth $500 each. $375 on vour own
terms for a quick sale. Call Lincoln.
250 X.

BOARDERS WANTED.

BOARD OFFERED—FOR BEST HOME
cooking In city at moderate prices
try a meal at the Melrose, 318 West
Second street.

BOARDERS WANTED—GOOD BOARD
and room, modern conveniences. 218
West Third street.

PLAN FOR IMPROVING COURTHOUSE GROUNDS.

EXPRESS RATE HEARING.

)Ieet

Conimittee of IS ate Officials Will

July 27.
'.—A special commit-
nmlssioners from the
ad and utilities com-
here beginning July

ice regarding express
he country, according

Chicago, July 1

tee of railroad co
slates have railru

missions will mee
27 to collect evide
rates throughout i

to an announceni
Staples, i>resideni
railroad and wa
The Inquiry was d
ftrence of rallroa
several weeks ago
prepare a report
greater co-operat
eral state commi;
state commerce c
The special coi

posed of Martin S
C. F. Staples. Mir
C>hio; Halford Er
B. Finn, Kentuck
zona and Orville.
The committee

who desire to api
or offer suggest
road or express c

ent by Charles F.
of the Minnesota

rehouse commission,
ecided upon at a con-
l commissioners here
. The committee will
>n the desirability of
on between the sev-
isions and the inter-
ommission.
imittee will be com-
Decker, New York;

nesota; O. P. Goihin,
cksun. Wisconsin; L.
v; F. S. Depass, Ari-
P. Berry of Illinois,
will hear all parties
ear to give testimony
Ions regarding rail-
ompanies.

"JUST ACT OF REVENGE."

Attorney for

Talks of W ic

Salem, Or., July
ersham of Alaska
Alaska syndicate
him at $15,000 a
and Is trying to
torney George A
special attorney t

cate, after readlni
by the Alaska d«
ney CJeneral Wicl
Regarding the

submitted as evld
that witnesses fo
been controlled, <

the epistle to Ca
witnesses, altho
neau by the go\
called upon to te
tlon as their evi
the federal coun
the defense. Na
the defense subp
and paid them
"The governmt

agents to Seattl
where and has 1

duct in the haz;
said Carson.

Alaska Syndicate

iei'shani Charges.
17.
—"Delegate Wick-

Is angry because the
would not employ

year as its attorney,
get back," said At-
Carson of this city,
or the Alaska syndi-
C the charges brought
legate against Attor-
cersham.
letter which was

ince intended to show
• the government had
-arson, the writer of
pt. Jarvis, said those
igh brought to Ju-
ernment, were not
stify by the prosecu-
dence was found by
el to be material to
urally, he explained,
oenaed the witnesses

nt has sent different
e, Alaska and else-
ound that their con-
case was regular,"

Herald lake ex
Easton Wednesd
o'clock. Sixty-i
cents. Get your
fice

curslon on steamer
ay afternoon at 4
lile lake trip for 30
tickets at Herald of-

ALLEGES AN ALIBL

Accused Says Be AVas in Montana

When Crime Was Committed.
Dickinson, N.

to The Herald.)-
that he is guilty
city of an unkno
for which he wa
cific coast. Edwaj
given a hearing
week. Cranfield c
of the murder
Glendive, Mont.,
Northern I'aclflc
and an effort is

present time to
er's books for tl

men in question.

D., July. 17.— (Special
-Denying absolutely
of the murder in this
A-n man In July, 1910,
) arrested on the Pa-
d J. Cranfield will be
he latter part of the
mtends that the time
le was employed at
as a member of a
bridge building crew,
being made at the

secure the timekeep-
e particular crew of

FORMER CUM
PROMLNENl

Cumberland, W
to The Herald.)
city, has just re-
brother. Capt.
been placed In c
the province of R
heatfquarters at
Manila. Capt. Ol
boy, who joined t

ing of the Spanl
who has made g

BERLAND MAN
IN PHILIPPINES

Is., July 17.—(Special
—Mrs. Estey of thi.s
elved word that he/
Martin Olson, has
large of the army in
Izal. Philippines, with
Paslg, six miles from
son Is a Cumberland
he army at the open-
h-American war and
ood in the Orient.

The above sketch is a practical sug-
gestion for a formal approach and gar-
den In front of the St. Louis county
courthouse, Duluth. It is enthusiastic-

ally approved by Bishop McGolrlck,
who Is working to have It adopted.
The appearance of Improper setting

to this fine building has long been ap-
parent to every one. and the above
solution, it Is claimed, will complete
the scheme and give the building Its
due dignity.
The natural slope of the site, al-

though a drawback to the building in

ON THEIR WAY
TODULUTH

Attorneys From All Over the

State Are Headed for

This City.

Feature of Meeting Will Be

Address of Attorney Gen-

eral Wickersham.

For their annual meeting which
takes place In Duluth Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday, the dele-

gates to the state bar convention from
St. Paul, Minneapolis and points south
of the Twin Cities, will arrive in Du-
luth this evening.
The business sessions will begin to-

morrow morning at the assembly hall

of the Commercial club. The meeting
opens with an address by the presi-
dent, Lafayette French of Austin,
Minn.
Following the annual address by the

president the committee on jurispru-
dence and law reforms will report.
Several matters of Interest to attorneys
will be brought up In this report. At
2 o'clock there will be an open discus-
sion of the decisions of the surpreme
court of the United States in the
Standard Oil and tobacco cases, to be
led by W. A. I^ncaster of Minneapolis,
J. B. Cotton of Duluth, E. T. Young
ana Pierce Butler of St. Paul,

At 4 o'clock the members and their
wives will be given an automobile
drive covering the city and boulevard
drive and lasting until dinner time.
Wednesday, "The Recall of Judges"

will be discussed by John Moonan of
Waseca, James Manahan of St. Paul,
and John Jenswold, Jr. of Duluth.

... ollowlng the above discussion, JareJ
How ana E. S. Durment will be heard
on "The Conflict Between Federal and
State Control of Railway Rates." The
remainder of this session will be de-
voted to the consideration of such
criticisms of, or suggestions concern-
ing, Minnesota practice, as the mem-
bers may desire to make.
At 2 o'clock the annual address will

be delivered by Hon. George AV. WMck-
ersham. attorney general of the United
States. A special audience room will
be secured for this Occasleon and the
public will be welcome to attend.
At 7:15 o'clock the annual dinner

will be held in the ball room on the
fourth floor of the Spalding hotel.
Thursday a short session devoted to

unfinished or miscellaneous business
and the election of oficers, following
which the members and their wives
will be at the disposal of the Duluth
entertainment committee.
The members and their wives will

view the afternoon sports from the
deck of T. F. Cole's yacht, the Alvlna,
Mr. Cole having loaned the boat to
the bar association for the occasion.
In the evening the members will view
the water parade from the steamer
Columbia, the boat having been char-
tred for the members.
The place for the address of Attorney

General Wickersham has not been de-
cided upon. It will be either at the
Orpheum theater or at the Spalding
hotel, however.

Summer Excursions on Nickel Plate

Road.
Chicago to New York and return. $27;

Boston and return. $26. Low rates to
other Eastern destinations. On sale
dally. Liberal stopovers. Inquire of
local agent, or write C A. Asterlln, D.
P. A.. 515 Metropolitan building, Min-
neapolis, Minn.

its present unfinished setting, on ac-
coun» of the low effect of the entrance,
has been utilized to the benefit of the
building by forming a terrace across
the front which will add apparent
height, as the base of the terrace will
be seen from First street.
The roadway and sidewalks which

now abruptly terminate and leave the
pedestrian standing undecided as to the
meaning of this seeming reversion to
wood sidewalks and dirty, unpaved
street crossings, are divided on each
side of a centrally placed fountain and
garden, which rise slightly above the
adjacent terraces and emphasize the

should. Bates said he would continue
to New York. He does not wish to let
the pearl go for less than $3,000 in
tash. and believes that he should also
share In the profit of the sale to an-
other party.

AIRMEN WILL FLY

AT BESSEMER, MICH.

Air Flights to Be Feature of

Upper Peninsula Fire-

men's MeeL
Bessemer, Mich., July 17.— (Special

to The Herald.^—Bessemer people are
making great preparations for enter-
taining the Upper Peninsula Firemen's
meeting here July 26, 27 and 28. A
feature of the meeting will be aero-
plane flights. Three flights dally are
to be made, July 27 and 28, by one of
three a'rmen, McCurdy. Beachy or Ely,
with the Curtlss biplane. A huge tent
has been secured for a hangar, in
which the aeroplane is to be housed
and where the demonstrator will ex-
plain the machine. This will be the
chief attraction and excursion trains
win run from all points in the Upper
Peninsula to Bessemer.

entrance to the courthouse, and at the
same time create that hazy, mystic,
partly obstructed view wnich gives in-
terest to the building.
Frcm the end of the present side-

walk easy flights of stairs rise to the
terrace levels, which continue around
the roadway to the front entrance of
the building. The terraces are con-
tinued east and west on each side of
the entrance enclosing a garden, the
balustrade to the terraces being re-
cessed for seats along the entire length
of the building.
The scheme is submitted by Anthony

Puck & Holstead, architects.

BOARD HAS

MONEY LEFT

City Has $53,395 1% Spend

on Streets and

Bridges.

Semi-Annual Report Shows

Repair Work for First

Half of Year.

BOARDERS WANTED — MEALS AT
all hours. 521 W. 2nd St. Hotel Irving.

WANTED TO RENT.

WANTED TO RENT — A DOCTOR
would like to lease for one year,
furnished house In East end, with
nine or ten rooms—not on car line;

one with garage preferred; two in
family: for suitable place willing to
pav $150 per month. Apply John A.
Stephenson & Co. 725

WANTED TO RENT—A SMALL FUR-
nlshed flat or cottage for balance of
summer; either Duluth or Superior.
Address L 155, Herald.

KODAKS AND CAMERAS.

Eclipse Photo Supply Co., 17 4th Ave. "W.
Develop and finish for amateurs.

STOVE REPAIRS.

WE CARRY IN STOCK REPAIRS FOR
10,000 different stoves and ranges. C.

F. Wlggerts & Son, 410 East Supe-
rior street. Both 'phonea

Read The
HeraldWants

PERSONAL.

PERSONAL — PROF. FRANCIS GI-
rard. clairvoyant, will open his office-
in Duluth in August; he will answer
six questions bv mail for $1; send
date of birth; full reading $5. Ad-
dress Prof. Girard, Markham, Minn.r
St. Louis county.

PERSONAL — WRITERS WANTED- <

The undersigned will give pn*
amounting to $150 for the best
position upon the subject: "^

the Manufacture and Sale of^n '

eating Liquors be Prohibited?' H 'i^
either for or against the proportion
as you choose. Anv one who cajv
write is free to enter the contest.
First prize, $75; second prize, $40;
third prize, $20; fourth prize, $10;
fifth prize, $5. The condltionb are
that each article must not exceed
700 words In length, must be written
plainly on one side of the sheet only,
and every contestant must send 50
cents to pay for examination and
comparlne of manuscripts. The ex-
amination will be made by experts
and the contest will close Oct. 25,
1911. The J. S. Knauss Land com-
pany, Bismarck, N. D.

personai^fa:mily with no
children wants child to board for
responsible party. Call Melrose 3048.

Personal—Wantea pupils to tutor. Miss
House 1502 Fast 3rd St. Dchool held
In Y.W.C.A. Bldg. Phone C60-A Grand.

PERSONAL — COMFORT, BEAUTT
shop. 20 W, Sup. St., upstairs. Mani-
curing, 25c; shampooing and hair-
dressing, 50c; switciies made from
combings. Both phones.

PERSONAL—W^HY NOT GET AWAT
from washday troubles by sending
your family wash to us; 5 cents per
gound. Lute's laundry, SOS East
econd street. Both 'phones 447.

PERSONAL — WE CAN SAVE YOU
money on shipping household goods to
Twin Cities, Pacific coast and West-
ern points. Duluth Van & Storage
company.

NOTICE.
PERSONAL—THE FIK-M OF F. P. GAS
Light Machine company dissolved
partnership July 13. 1911, and M.
L. Cunningham assumes all respon-
sibility and pays for all bills. W.
J. O. Walling retires from business.

MRS. VOGT 17 EAST SUPERIOR ST.",

upstairs; Shampooing and Hairdresa-
ing, 50c; Manicuring, l'5c.

PERSONAL — I..ADIES — ASK YOUR
druggist for Chichesters Pills, th»
Diamond Brand. For 25 years known
as best, safest, always reliable. Take
no other. Chichesters Diamond Brand
Pills are sold by druggists every-
where.

PERSONAL — COMBINGS AND CUT
hair made into beautiful switcbeSi
Knauf Sisters.

STATE LANDS

WILL BE SOLD

State lands will be sold July 19 at

public auction at the courthouse at a

land sale conducted under the auspices

of State Auditor Iverson.

Theodore Nelson, manager of the
sales department will oe in Duluth
with a deputy to put on the sale.

These sales are now being held month-
ly. There will be another In Septem-
ber, October and November.

Last month the sale was very small.
This was due, no doubt, to the fact
that several sales had already been
held In the city and those who wanted
land had secured it.

The terms of the sale are as follows:
"Fifteen per cent of the purchase

price and interest on the unpaid bal-
ance from date of sale to June 1, 1912,
must be paid at the time of sale. The
balance of purchase money is payable
In whole or in part on or before forty
vears from date of sale; the rate of
interest on the unpaid balance is 4

per cent per annum, payable In ad-
vance on June 1 of each year, provided
the principal remains unpaid for ten
years; but if the principal Is paid
within ten years from date of sale the
rate of interest will be computed at 5

per cent per annum.
"Appraised value of timber, if any,

must also be paid at time of sale.
"Lands on which the Interest is de-

linquent may be redeemed at any time
up to the hour of sale, or before resale
to an actual purchaser.

"All mineral rights are reserved by
the laws of the state.

"Lists of lands to be offered may be
obtained of the county auditor."

CHILD'S PLAY IS FATAL.

Fall From Wagon at Lisbon, N. D.,

Breaking Neck.
Lisbon, N. D., July 17.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Ada, the 4-year-old
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Henry
Hirschey of this place was found lying
in the yard of the home in an uncon-
scious condition, dying shortly after-
wards. She had fallen from a wagon
box and broken her neck while en-
gaged in play.

commercial'clubs meet.

TAKES VALUABLE PEARL
TO CHICAGO JE\yELER.

Bemidji, Minn., July 17.— (Special to
The Herald.)—"William Bates, the
young man who picked a valuable
pearl from the Mississippi river near
Bemidji last week, has gone to Pine
City to join his father, a professional
pearl hunter.
From Pine City, the two Bates will

go to Chicago to confer with Peacock,
a Jeweler, relative to the sale of the
black pearl, which George T. Parker &
Co. of this city have pronounced one
of the finest specimens found in the
United States.

If he Is able get as much in Chicago
out of the pearl as he thinks he

Gathering in Minot, N. D., Results

in Organization.

Minot, N. D., July 17.—The State

Federation of Commercial clubs was
organized at a meeting of the clubs

here and the following officers were
elected: President, J. D. Pierce, Lari-
more; first vice president, Mr. Wallace,
Wahpeton; second vice president. A. B.
Welch. Bismarck: third vice president,
John Bruegger, Wllllston; fourth vice
president, H. H. Horton, Devils Lake;
treasurer, Otto Saugstad, Northwood;
secretary, F. L. Sherman, Mlnot.
The board of directors, the president

and secretary and E. J. Lander, Grand
Forks; W. H. Hardy, Fargo; J. W.
Reed, Dickinson; H. L. Halvorson,
Mlnot; H. H. Nathwjck, Mayvllle.
The annual meeting of the federation

will be held each January.

The semi-annual financial statement
of the board of public works for the
six months ending July 1 shows that
department to be in good shape, with
an estimated available working balance
o. $53,395. The biggest part ol the
improvement work is under way and
satisfactory iirogress is being made.
The total betterments this year, how-
ever, will not be as great as last year.
Allowing for overdrafts of last year

and for 10 per cent which it is thought
will not be collected, the board had a
total of $98,330.49. Th's includes $45,-
021.90 in the works fund, $28,307.49 in
the street maintenance and repair fund,
and $23,702.85 which has been collected
under the wheelage tax ordinance.
Up to the end of June it is estimated

that $15,000 has been spent from the
street maintenance and repair fund,
which includes the wheelage tax money.
This has been used for making improve-
ments to streets and avenues in the
city limits. Part of this has been used
upon two of the heaviest traveled
st.eets in Duluth and which have been
in about the worst shape of any local
highway. They are West Superior
street on both side of Garfield avenue
and West Third street, or Grand ave-
nue, between the ore docks and Fifty-
fourth avenue west. Considerable
patching has been done on the former,
while numerous holes and ruts have
been filled with crushed rock on the
latter, putting it in fairly presentable
shape.
The board this morning awarded the

contract for the grading and graveling
of West Fifth street between Twenty-
third and Twenty-fifth avenues to
Hugh Steele, whose bid was $3,398.90.
A combined cement curb and gutter will
be laid.
The contract for the grading and

resurfacing of Third alley between
Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth ave-
nues, with a combined cement curb and
gutter, went to George R. King
$1,211.60. C. R. McLean will bulid
extension to the West end dock.
bid was $1,008.40. The sandstone
pioach to the Lakeside fire hall, with
cement walks and curb, will be made
by E. O. Dahl. His bid was $364.73.
Contractor John A. Johnson was given
an extension of time until Aug. 1 to
complete the improvement of Irving
Place, in the Normal school district.
It is being paved with granitoid.

N. J. UPHAM CO•f

STORES AND HOUSES FOR RIWT. '

Property for sale in all parts of

'

th« city.

18 THIRD avenue: WEST.

Deeds, on Page 159 et seq.,
Applicant,

vs.

for
the
His
ap

Carl Carlson. Charles Norman,
John Miller, Anton Vengrin,
Andrew J. Larson. Frank R.
Webber, James W. Allison,
Jr., Richard Winston, Cary
Winston. Mary Winston, Lucy
Gray Harrison, E. P. Alex-
ander. Thomas N. Carter as
executor and trtistee under
the last will and testament of
William G. Strange, deceased,
Joseph P. Winston, Joseph
P. W'inston as trustee for
Charles P. Winston, Leila
Winston, Rosalie Winston
Rutledge, Harry B. W^inston,
the Protestant Episcopal
Church Home and all other
persons or parties unknown,
claiming any right, title, es-
tate, lien or interest in the
real estate described in the
application herein.

Defendants.
The State of Minnesota to the above
named defendants.
You are hereby summoned and re-

quired to answer the application of
the applicant in the above entitled pro-
ceeding and to file your answer to the
said application in the office of the
Clerk of said court, in said county,
within twenty (20) days after the
service of this summons upon you, ex-
clusive of the day of such service, and,
if you fail to answer the said applica-
tion within the time aforesaid, the
applicant in this proceeding will apply
to the court for the relief demanded
therein.
Witness, J. P. Johnson, clerk of said

court, and the seal thereof, at Duluth,
in said county this 7th day of July.
A. D. 1911.
(Seai of District Court, St. Louis
County, Minn.)

J. P, JOHNSON.
Clerk.

By R. E. JOHNSON,
Deputy.

W. P. HARRISON,
Attorney for Applicant, 608-611 Tor-

rey Building, Duluth, Minnesota.
D. H., July 10, 17 and 24, 1911.

IVIOIVEY

At lowest market rates on im-

proved Duluth Real Estate

Money Alvrays on Hand.

MENDENHALL
& HOOPES

200 Flrat National Bank Bld^.

BEST BUY IN WEST DULUTH

$1,500
A fine seven-room house, four
blocks from Fifty-seventh avenue
car line, one block from school;
beautiful view, two large lots, fine
garden, if you take it quick.
Vour Own TerniH.

SEE IS Ql ICK.

CHAS. P. CRAIG & CO.,
601 to SOS Sellv^oud Bldg.

Herald lake excursion on steamer
Easton Wednesday afternoon at 4
o'clock. Sixty-mile lake trip for 30
cents. Get your tickets at Herald of-
fice

LEG.VL XOTICES.

SUM.VIONS IN APPLICATION FOi:
REGISTRATION OF LAND—

District Court. Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.

State of Minnesota, County of St. LouW
In the matter of the application

of W. B. Munson to register
the title to the following de-
scribed real estate situated in
St. Louis County, Minnesota,
namely: The South half of
the South half of the East
half af the Northwest quar-
ter (S% of Si^ of Ei^ of
NW'i). and the South half of
the South half of the North
half of the South half of the
East half of the Northwest
quarter (SM of S^^ of N%
of S% of E14 of NW14) all in
Section Thirty-two ' (32),
Township Fifty (50). North
of Range Fourteen (14) West
of the Fourth Principal Me-
ridian, according to the
United States Government
Survey thereof, except that
part of said lands conveyed
by the applicant and his wife
to the City of Duluth, Min-
nesota, described in a deed
dated Feb. 24, 1902, and
duly recorded in the Register
of Deeds' office for said Coun-
ty of St. Louis and State of
Minnesota in Book 203 of

ORDER LIMITING TIME TO FILE
CLAIMS, AND FOR HEARING
THEREON—

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis—ss.
In Probate Court.

In the Matter of the Estate of How-
ard Colburn, Decedent.
Letters testamentary having been

granted to Don Gleason Hill.
IT IS ORDERED, That the time

within which all creditors of the
i above named decedent may present
claims against his estate in this court,
be, and the same hereby is, limited to
three months from and after the date
hereof; and that Monday the 9th day
of October, 1911, at 10 o'clock A. M.,

I
in the Probate Court Rooms at the

I Court House at Duluth in said County,
be. and tne same hereby is, fixed and
appointed as the time and place for
hearing upon the examination, adjust-
ment and allowance of such claims as
shall be presented within the time
aforesaid.
Let notice hereof be given by the

publication of this order in The Du-
luth Herald as provided by law.
Dated, Duluth, Minn., July 8, 1911.

S. W. GILPIN,
Judge of Probate.

(Seal. Probate Court, St. Louis County,
Minn.)

RICHARDSON & DAY,
Attorneys for Executor.

D. H., July 10. 17. 24. 1911.

Sealed proposals will be received by
the Board of Education of School Dis-
trict No. 39, St. Louis County, Minne-
sota, up to 12:00 o'clock noon, July 21,
1911, for the construction of a school
building at Eveleth, Minn., according
to plans prepared for the same by Bray
& Nvstrom, Architects, Dflluth, Minn.
The Board of Education reserve the

right to reject any or all bids.
Plans and specifications may be seen

at the office of the Architects, and a
deposit of $25.00 will be required from
all contractors receiving plans and
specifications. This money will be re-
turned to the contractor providing he
returns his plans and specifications in
good condition within fifteen days after
the bids are opened.

All bids must be accompqjftiied by a
certified check In an amount equal to
five per cent (5 per cent) of the bid
price. The check must be made pay-
able to C. W. More, Dii'hctor, and is a
guaranty that the bidder will enter
into a contract with the Board of Edu-
cation for the amount of his bid, should
the Board of Education so desire.
Should the contractor fail to enter into
a contract or to secure satisfactory
bonds the owner will retain the check.
The contractor to wliom the work

may be awarded must furnish the
Board of Education a satisfactory bond
in the amount equal to the contract
price.

H. S. SHERMAN, Clerk,
Eveleth, Minn.

D. H., July 10. 13, 17, 1911.

•**

CITY NOTICES.

CITY OF DULUTH, CLERKS (3Ff7cB.
Notice is hereby given that appli-

cations have been filed in mv office
for licenses to sell Intoxicating" liquors
in the City of Duluth, by the following
named persons at the locations set op-
posite their respective names, viz-

Eli Cholette. 913 West Michigan
street.

A. A. Miller, 1920 West Superior
street.
Forest & Le Tourneau, 526 West Si-

perior street.
Charles R Carlson, 509 West !-

perior street. V-,

Chris Tracey. 5610 Raleigh street
Jacob Mattson, 150 St. Croix avenue
Claud Ronald, 119 East Superior

street (being a transfer from 123 East
Superior street.)

Said applications will be considered
by the Common Council at a regular
meeting thereof to be held on Monday,
July 24, 1911, at 7:30 o'clock P. M.

H. W. CHEADLE,
City Clerk.

By C. S. PALMER.
Deputy.

D. H., July 10 and 17, 1911. D 759.

CITY OF DULUTH. CLERKS OFFICE
Notice is hereby given that applica-

tions have been filed In my office for
licenses to sell Intoxicating liquors in
the City of Duluth, by the following
named persons at the locations set op-
posite their respective names, viz:
Frank L. Johnson, 1813 West S'u-

perlor street, (being a transfer from
Charles Jacobson at same location.)
John Langdahl, 611 West Superior

street (being a transfer from August
Johnson at same location.)

Said applications will be considered
by the (Common Council at a regular
meeting thereof to be held on Mondo
July 31. 1511, at 7:30 o'clock P. M

H. W. CHEADLE,;,
City Clei* ^

D. XL. July 17 and 24, 1911. D 77«. '
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ffWN THE LAKE
NEXT THURSDAY AT 4 P. M.

- I ![ b^

>.\i J.

AUTOMOBILES.

WE REPRESENT MAXWELL.
mier. OaKland. Mollne pleasure cars

and Wilcox trucks. All kinds of re-

pairlngr. even tire vulcanizing. Oia

iars bought and sold It will pay
• you to try us. Also have automobiles
' ior hire. Call, rhone or write

»alk. Rapid Tranflt Auto &
Ing Co.. 2110-12 W Mich. St.

^ M*'l. 347; Zen 47 Lincoln.

PRE-

M. V
Repair-
'Pboaea

WATCHES RITAIRED.

Guaranteed Main Springs. $ 1
-"P •-oT*!^)'

cleaned. $1. Uaron Jros.. 218 W. 1st.

UPHOLSTIiRlNG.

FURNITURE. AUTOMOBILES. CAR-
rlages: reasonable prices. E. Ott. Hi
First avenue west. Both 'phones.

FOR RENT—FLATS.
(Continued.)

FOR ^^^^"^^""^^^K^^^i^^^^^-
flat; water, bath, electric light hard-

wood floors. Call P. Malnella. 1101

West Superior street^ .

T f*-

^iUi^
rVrrlrrr rbMl

FOR RhINT—MODERN FIVL
Hat good sized bathroom; >

month. Call Charles P.

Jioor Sellwood building.

ROOM
II per

Craig, tifth

KO^r RENT—SEVEN-ROOM STRlCTLy
modern steam-heated flat; ^Janitor
.I^rvUe. central location, within easy

walking distance of courthouse, post-

office and lallroad depots
to right party; no

ADDITIONAL WANTS
On Pages 16 and 18

FOR RENT—HOUSES.

FOR RENT — 11»V4 KAST
street; seven large rooms
gas; \2.'o per month. H.
403 Lonsdale building.

SECOND
and bath.
J. Mullln.

7-'i

Melroiie 2615.

only *;j<>

chlldrea. Cail
720

•<»iiiiiL'

WHERE TO GET WHAT YOU WANT
Each lirm a leader In its line. Consult tills list bet )rc placing

your order it you uant the best at a price you Hie to pay.

KI ATS FOR KENT—IDEAL SEVEN-
^

^oJin apartment with beautiful lake

view; hot and cold water; janitor

service supplied; storeroom, lui per

month. St Elmo apartinents. .21

East First street. Rental department.
John A. Stephenson & Co., Wolvin
building. '^*

FOR RENT—415 FOURTH AVENUE
east, ten- room modern house, with
all conveniences. $00 pei month.
Siryker, Manley & Buck. Toirey
building.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
(Continued.)

FOR^SALE^^^ALL kFnDS OF MA-
terlal used In packing furniture, bur-

lay excel.slor. etc. We also furnlsn
packers by the hour. Estimates free.

Dululh Van &. Storage Co.. 210 West
Superior street. Both 'phones 492.

For Sale—Two-chair poolroom barber
shop; fine location. X SO. Herald.

Ill

FOR RENT — 1416
street, s-room house,
venlenccs; laundry
Stryker. Mauley de

building.

E.\ST FIRST
with all con-
In basement.
Buck. Torrey

721

FOR SALE—BEDROOM
gas range. Call 126
west.

SUITE AND
Sixth avenue

FOR b..LE—OAK BED ROOM SUITE,
oak dining room table and chairs,

combination book case and desk,
round mission oak dining table. 1222

East Third street.

HELP WANTED -FEMALE.
Continued.

wanted — THE NEW METHOD
Dressmaking scnool teaches you to

become a dressmaker In elx weeks;
make dresses tor yourself or otherii

While learning. 110 West Seoand
street, next to Y. M. C. A. building.

WANTED—WAITTRESS APPLY ST.

Paul resaturant. 14 East Superior

street. _^_^^_
WANTEI>—WOMAN
and ironing. 3432
Zenith 'phone Glen

P'OR WASHING
Allendale avenue.
1986-A.

AWNINiiS, TENTS, PACKSACKS.

Poirier Tent & Awnlng Co.. 106 E. Sup.

St., manufacturer and repairing.

Duluth Tent & Awning Co, l^OS W. Sup.

Facksacks 7jc up. Zenith d*/-i».-
8t.

AW NINGS AND TENTS.

H.\TS RENOVATED.

Don't throw your hats away. Old hats
made new at the Z«nith Shoe Shining
parlors. In Sulllvai 's barber shop. 2l3
W. Sup. St.

FU\TS FOR RENT — EXCELLENT
seven-room apartment with- love.y

lake view, hot and cold water and
janitor service supplied, .-storerooiii.

V,i per month .\dains apartment:*,
71', East First street. Rental deparl-

John A. Stephenson & *-^j\,

building. '-^
nietit,
Wolvin

fJu RENT—317 THIRD AVENUE
east, six rooms; rent moderate. A.

li. Fiskett. 103 either phone. or

;;o:;t»-X Orand.

FOR RENT — NINE-ROOM HOUSE.
1126 East First street; |45 per
month, laundry, furnace. Pulford.

How Sl Co.. ttOa Alworth building.
725

RO.\D,

^.7T7.V.rLMPKOVED SHOE REPAIRING.

WALL TENTS
An:ierlcan Tent

FROM 14.50
& Awning Co.

UP;

ACCOUNTANT.

/

ACCOUNTANT— F. D.
Lyceum building;
S009.

HARLOW. 412
phone, Melrose

MtJNEV SAVING. Tl .ME SAVING. SHOE
saving. While you wait. Gopher Shoe
work.s.

KEY, LOCK AND SAFE WORKS.

.=;ander Bros." Hardware

.^lore. 2( 3 W. 1st Sl.Phones:
Uld. Me . Satttf; New. 2288-A.

FOR RENT — 1310 LONDON
live-room flat; all conveniences ex

cepi heat; $25 per month
.Mauley &. Buck. Torrey

Stryker.
building. 72t

SITUATION WANTED—FEMALE.

SirUVnorT^VANTED—SEWING BY
the day by experienced dressmaker.
J 11 J, Herald.

FOR RE.NT — FOUR-ROOM HOUSE;
all modern except heat, rent reason-
able; 423 Va East Fifth street. In-

quire at Puritan laundry. 22 Lake-

avenue north.

HOUSE,
moiitli.

street.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROO.M
centrally located. |li» per
Inquire 501 West Michigan

FOR RENT—WE HaV'E ONLY ONE
ot our new brick East end houses
left, modern in all particulars. Do
not fall to see us at once and cuoo.se

own decorations. F. 1. Salter
721

* Homes withoct cash.

your
company.

M. LESTER,
building. Both

412 PROVIDENCE
'phones 862.

ART GLASS AND MIRRORS.

All kinds glass; lowest prices,

main Bros.. 121 First avenue
St. Ger-
west.

LANDSCAPE liARDENLNG.

gardens OR LAV'NS TAKEN CARE
of. grading and loddlng. by day or
contract. S.Johnson. 'Phone Mel 4242.

H. B. KEEDY.
Melrose lo'JO,

for sale.

SITUATION WANTED — BY
dressmaker; prices reasonable
or cull, entrance rear 2216 NV est.

olid street.

GOOD
Write
Sec-

170' LONDON
Grand. 14iiS-X.

ROAD.
Loam

ALTO TIRE REPAIRLNG.

D^rnaT'^A^Itr'^TlTr'lti^r Co.—Re-
treading and sectional work. «eaUo
repair and apply solid tires, isalls-

faotion guaranteed. 321* E. bup. at.

Grand 983.

ALTOS FOR HllUi:.

Day or night; Asa Lyons. Ben Skinner,

diiver.-*, at St. Louis hotel, old. !»»«».

neu 2127-X. or Baltimore Lunch.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

A. Haakonsen, dealer
and expert repairer,
Ht J. W. Nelson's. 6

last Superior street.

SITI^ATION W.-VNTED — WASHING,
ironing, office cleaning Pf^lerred
Cull Grand 1029- Y. or 41o East
Fourth street. ba.semenU

SITUATION WANTED—BV EXPERl-
enced woman, washing and ronlng,

by the day or at home. 720 East

Third street. Melrose 1898.
^

FOR RENT—NINE-ROOM HOUSE, 708

West Second street; $40 per month;
hot water heat, water paid. I'ulford.

How Ht Co., 60a Alworth building.
<25

We build you a home to suit,

without any down payment or

bonus, on any good lot you own
In Dululh—ju.it monthly pay-
ments. Act today, as we ate
limited as to the number of

houses we can build. No expense
lo you until your house is fin-

ished. Get our plans and prices,

our houses built by union labor

lor Duluin climate. office oi>en

eventng.s by appointment.

Hotel and domestic he»p furnished.

Out-of-town orders solicited. ParK
Employment agency. 15 Lake Avenue
north. Both phonea.

FOR SALE—HOUSES.

*
*
it

*

"fa

ie

Hi

BUSINESS CHANCES.

WOOD PURDY CO.,
601 Manhattan Building.

BAR-
worthHOTEL FOR SALE AT A BIG

gain. 23 rooms, furniture
$1,200; selling price only $750; easy
terms.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

Short Summer Crnlsea

To New York by Se« ^ ,

via Halifax, N. S.. most delightful
cruise of 1,&00 miles. Magnificent scen-
ery; Northumberland Strait. Gulf and
River St. Lawrence and far-famed Sa-
guenay River. S. S. "Trinidad" from
New York. July 22d. Aug. 5th and
19th. and Sept. 2d. 10 A. M. Re-
turning from Quebec July 28th. Atiff.

11th and 25th, and Sept. 8th.

For full Information apply to

A. E. OUTERBRIDGE & CO., Agents,
Quebec. , »t .o- .

S S Co.. Ltd, 29 Broadway, New York.
TH«»S. COOK A SON,

246 Broadway, 049 Madlsun Ave^ 264-
553 Klftfc Ave., New York.

Or any Ticket Agent, or Quebec S. S.

Co.. Ltd.. Quebec.

-HJH I -L-

BOARDING HOUSE — AU.STRIAN
trade. This place Is getting the busi-

ness; big snap. Building and all only
$2oO; woilh $900.

CONFECTIONERY—CORNER LOCA-
tion; three living rooms; dally sales

THE EDMUND O.
AGENCY.

WALTON

from
lunch

(25 to
trade;

$40;
rent

good
only

fountain;
$30.

big

LAKE AND RIVER STEAMERS.

S. S. COLUMBIA.
Time Card.

Trip* to Fond du Lm.
Lmtm Duluth for Foul du L«c ilHUy (mirepl S«t-

urilay and Sunday) at 9 a. m.. returning to Du-

lulh at 6 p. 111.

Saturdays and Suiid«r« leaves Duluth at 9 a. m.

aii'l Z p. n».. returnliiB lo l>ulutb at 1:45 p. ^
and 8:20 p. ni.

, . . .^
Round Trip Ticket*. Ma.

208 E.XCHANGE BLDG.

^;ti^;.i^^y^J^»-.y^»»».^-»»»^'-''^^^^*^--

EVERYTHING IN MUSIC; SEND FOR
catalogues; popular sheet music 10

cents; Boston Mu*lc Co.

"^BISINESS CARDS PRINTED.

AT^ToNE^ BOOK STORE WHILE
wuit; 50c per hundred.you

tAKPfcNTER KEP.AIK WOKK.

West
Lincoln

MEI'AIR OK NEW WORK DONE R£.A-

Bunat^lyT plans i--iade; estiinaies tur-

nlshed Ole Helgetun, 22oa

Sevond strt.et New phone
4i»2-Y.

,

WORK. DONE NEATLY.
207 W. 1st St. iCen 12

MONLNU ^M STORAliE.

HOUSEHOLD GOt'DS packed, moved,
stored and shipped at reduced ratea.

General draylnt;. Machinery and
sates moved. Dululh Van & Storage
company. Both 'phones 4aa. 210

West Superior street.

SITUATION WANTED — STK.NOO-
tapher owning her own machine,
wants position in city; no charge for

machlae. S 16a. Herald.

SITLVTION WANTED — BY YOUNG
woman In doctors or dentist's oftlce;

f.xperlenced, or in oftl.-e where short,

hand Is not required, would take
cashier work; reliable. S D»8. Herald

FOR RENT—THREE-ROOM HOLSl,.
1127 West First street. Inquire
Wolvin building , barber shop.

FOR liENT—TWELVE-ROOM BOARD-
ing house, two minutes' walk from
Glass Block; two bathrooms, electric

light, etc. Wahl-Messer Realty com-
pany, 208 Lonsdale building.

FOR SALE — FIVE-ROOM MODERN
cottage on good lot in nice loca-

tion, near Thirty- ninth avenup west.

Water, hardwood floors, basement,
concrete foundation. For sale at

your own price Must be sold this

week. Call new 'phone. Lincoln
2.')0 X.

BV
1-Jl

CONFECTIONERY — FIVE LTVINO
rooms; selling price $300; rent $J»

month. This is one of the biggest
snaps In the city.

ROOMING HOUSE—TWELVE ROOMS;
selling price only $550; best of loca-

tion; good furniture. Look this

place up.

MEAT MAF'CET — MANAGER FOR
same, with the privilege of buying;
price only $250; good location and no
competition.

Moonlifht Excurilonl on tlia Lake.

LrsTca DulutU. fo.il of tlflh avenue »e»l. at :!•
m. returning at 10:30 p. m.

Ttekett. 25 Mull.

Special rate* to churrhe* and sodetlca.

H. D. CLOW. Manager.

Offlpe and Dock. Foot of Kirth Avenue Weat
Melrose. 567. Oraud. 56T

FOR SALE—AT LAKESIDE,
owner, Seven- room house, modern.
r.t» by 140. 42a8 Golllat street.

SITUATION WANTED — ELDERLY
lu.ly would like position as house-
keeper for widower, well experi-

enced In hotel work. Call 12(> Sixth

avenue west. ^^_
SITUATION WANTED

girl desires position
house work. Address
avenue west.

—COMPETENT
doing general
312 Flfty-flrat

FOR RE.NT—.MODERN SEVEN-RO«».M
furnished house, or three nicely fur-

nished rooms for light iiousekeeping.

,4328 Golloat street. ^^__
YKJXK RENT — NINE-ROOM HOUSE,
with heal, water and janitor service;

centrally locate.l. nicely tinished.

J. D. Howard Ac Co., Proviuenco build-

ing.

FOR SALE—NINE-RtX)M HOUSE IN
West end. close to car line; stone
foundation; price $1,800, easy terms.
We.siern Realty company. ia22 West
Superior street. *'i-'^

FOR SALE — SMALL HARDWARE
store; tine location, cheap rent and a
money-maker; and tlie price is right.

719
WOOD-PURDY CO.,

501 Manhattan Building.

724

FUR ItENT—LARGE FRONT ROOM,
with alcove; all modern conveniences.
Imiulre 109 East Third street. Mel-
ros'e 4ti8ti.

FOR RENT — BE.VUTIFUL SEV EN-
room brick house. 412 Eiglilh avenue
east; hot water heai. iiarawood lini-sh.

everything .^strictly modern. $37. oo per

month. Massachusetts Real Estate
company, 18 Phoenix building. 724

FOR SALE—$6,000, SEVEN-ROOM
modern house, 100-foot corner lot,

shade trees and shrubbery; most
beautiful neighborhood. F 151. Her-
ald.

FOR SALE OR RENT—COTTAGE, 2827
Minnesota aveAue on bayslde. five

rooms, hardwood tioors and gas; will

.sell reasonable on terms. Inuulre o£
owner at house^

FOR SALE—BIG SNAP AT LAKE-
slde; iiitist leave city, tlve-rooin
house, corner 50 by 140 lot; $900;
cash re<4uwed, $300. Harris Realty
company, Manhattan building. 727

FOR SALE—STRICTLY FIRST CLASS
rooming house, nicely furnished; nice
neighborhood; a big bargain; hurry
for this; for quick sale, price $550.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

MINNEAPOLIS, ST.PAUL
.hj-SaultSte.MarieRy.

UNION STAT IUN—superior St. and Sixtk Av«. WatW

beavo. TWIN PORTS EXPREM. AxrlTa.

OXY-ACETVLJLNE WELDINb.

DON'T SCRAP A
or machine part
steel, aluminuia
have conteried

BROKE.N CASTING
of any size ol iron.

of bradS until you
with us. Buck &

O. PEARStiN,
'4, or Zen. 6097

CABINET MAkER AND FINISHER.

X'';;f^^7STILijNLr2oTwr7^
showcase lixtures a specialty, oia

Spring. 313 Eatt Michigan
'Phones: Bell, Mel. 914; Zen.,

974.

street.
Grand

SITU.VTION W.VNTED — W At-HING.
Ironing or nursing by the day. lOi

Thirty -ninth avenue west.

SITUATION WANTED—MALE.

t-TCATlON WANTED—PUBL.1C JAN-
Itor and window-washer. Prudence
Robert the best new wlndow-claaner
In the city Melross 305. L* S»llehoteL

0STE0P4TUY.

and

tARPET CLEANING.

Interstate Carpet
Slnolte & \an
air cleaners and rug
West .Michigan street.

Cleaning Company—-
Norman, compressed

weavers, 1928
Both phones.

CIML ENGINEERING.

tSpk?ed and construction superln-
preparea^ waterworks^sewerage.

Dr C. B. Hutchinson, specialist. 306-7

Alworth Bldg. Oftlce Grand 821-D;
residence Melro.«e448L

osteopathic physl-
bldg. Both phones.Dr. Lillian Moftt-t.

clan, 404 Providen- e

SITU.\TlON WANTED—BY AN Ol-

-

tlce man; worke.l tifleen years in one
oftlce; solicited four years, will work
inside, travel or solicit, reasonable
salary or salary and commission. Ad-
dress K 152, care Herald.

SITl'.VTION WANTED — WORK AS
errand boy In ofhce or any llgnt

work, by eiglith grade graduate of

the Christian Brotiieis school; best

of lelereiices as lo character, etc.

Address John J. Thomas. 116 West
Fourth street, or 'phone Grand 1562.

FOR RENT—TWELVE-ROOM HOUSE,
315 West Third street; harawooO
lloors, electricity, gas; suitable lor

hoarding house or roomers. $t>0. _E.

D. Field Co., Exchange building. T.;s

FOR RE.NT — SEVEN- ROOM HOUSE.
1526 Vs Fast Third street; every con-
venience; $35 per month. R. P. Dowse
U Co., 106 Providence building. 72ai

FUR RENT—ElGHT-ROO.Vl HOUSE
furnished if desired. 2804 Helm
street

FOR SALE — A MODERN EIGHT-
room liou.se near Fifteenth avenue
east, a bargain if taken at once. S
172. Herald.

FOR SALE — LAUNDRY: ONE-HALF
interest; everything modern and up-
to-date.; clears around -jO monthly;
good location; price $3,000.

FOR SALE—RESTAURANT; THIS IS
well bjcated and doing a nice busi-

ness; good reasons for selling; sacri-

ficed for quick sale; price $175.

.•9.00am
8. 30am tS.OOPM
S.ISam lO.SOam
4.0tam t7.53a«i
IZ.OIam Krum E,

Claln aad
CtiJpp««a

.
B.SOpm talii

•7.00piB

Dining Cara, Palace 8lc<:i«r» and Ubrary <>»•"••

Uon CM*. VeallbuleU - Viicuum Cleaned - BUctno

LOshted ...^ __,
tc.ruiactlon at l*dy»mlth with Train

tlQue. Ulajlatoiw aud IntermedUM potoU.

•6.45»«.
t7.30am 7.ISpm.
2.4ipm 10.20pm.

tS.OOpM ll.aopai.

For Kau 3.22«ai

Clatro and
Chippewa
rails 7.ISadi.

•8.4Sam

OULUTH
Superior

)La(i>.HmUb
Uwen* .

. Oalilh>*h .

lUlwaukco
ChK'agu

g for llanU-

Leave. BROOTEN EXPRESS. Allra.

FOR .SALE — NEW SIX-RDOM HOUSE;
just being conipleteu; all modern ex-
cept lieat. a snap at only $2, Too.

Smith Realty. 524 aianhattan building
720

IHjR RENT—SEVLN-ROOM HOUSE;
bath, furnace, gas range, electric

lights; 112 South Nineteenth avenue
east, $32.50. E. D. Field company,
204 Exchange building. 728

PAiENTS.

PATENTS — ALl
See Stevens, 610

, ABOUT
Sellwood

PATENTS,
building.

tendei
etc.

CHIROPODISTS.

WHY SUFFER WITH SORL
corns, bunions and all foot

Dosiiivelv cured; single corns.

?ents. Dr. G, S. Smythe, 1.

Superior street, room lo.

PIANO REPAIRING SHOP.

The Twin Ports Piano Repairing Co..

107 E. Mich. St. Mel. 788; Grand j44

SITUATION WANTED—A POSITION
as city sdlesnian; can handle any
line; uo canvassing proposition con-
sidered. Will be In Duluth Saturday,
the 22nd. 1 am tired of lue road.

Can give giiod references. Address
J 229. Herald.

FOR RENT — EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE,
1312 East Fourth street; $25 per
month: furnace, good basement, bath.

Pulford, How &. Co.. 609 Alworth
building. 725

FOR SALE — EIGHT-ROOM DWELL-
Ing with conveniences, hrst-class
proposition In choice West end resi-

dence section; price $3,500; terms.
Y S3. Herald.

FOR SALE—CONFECTIONERY WITH
four living rooms; rent $20; dally

sales $15; good location; this is a
snap; price only $450.

FOR SALE—HOTEL; TWENTY-FOUR
rooms, all nicely furnished; will sell

at a big .sacrifice; price $500; worth
$1,800; easy terms on this.

t5.4S«ai.
C.ISa*.
e.23am.
10.20am.
lO.SUam.
Tt.20pM.

Connect luus at

t7.00«m
10.00am
S.IOpm
t4.b0pm

.... Duluta .

.

.... Supertot ..

. ..Muoae Lake.

.... Wahkun ..

. ... UnaoUa ..

. . . UrouUu
Brouten for

.tt.OOpm
. 8.30pm tS.MfS
. 6.20pm U.3Spa
4.42PI

4. 15pm
....tl.4Spm
Twin OllM.

7.26ai
t«.4S«M

WeaUr«

DULUTH BUSINESS
509 Torrey

EXCHANGE
building. 725

FOR SALE—EIGHT-ROO.M RESI-
dence. in pleasant location, stone
foundation, hot water heat, hard-
wood rtoors, laundry tul)S, elc. Price
$1,500; part cash and monthly pay-
ment.s. Inquire 711 East Sixth
street.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM HOUSE, 109

Thirty-nlnlii avenue west; city water
paid; rental. $10 per month. J. D.

Howard Ot Co., Providence building.
719

FEET,
trouble

25
East

CORNS REMOVED,
nails and bunions
20 West Superior street.

2jc.
cured

INGROWN
Dr. Scott,

upstairs.

CARPET AND LINOLEUM WORK.

1? I Lowe the Alndow shade man.

Carperand linoleum work. Wall pa-

ptr cleaned. Leave orders at cscott

»

drug store. ^^^^^_^^__

PIANO & FURNITURE REPAIRING

Piano refurnlshin.?, carpenter and cab-
inet maker. Joliii.son & Carlson, 220 Vj

W Third St. tlrand 2322. Mel. 140o.

PAINTLNG AND PAPERHANGING.

FOR
see

PAINTING
Youngdahl

AND DECORATING
i Dlers, 223 W. 2d. St.

F. Leonard. House, sign, carriage and
marine painter. P. Grignon s ship yds.

SITUATION WANTED—BY MIDDLE-
ageii man a.s night watchman in a
hotel or whole-sale house; used to

janitor work, can also take care of

any kind of furnace, best of refer-
ences. L 191. Herald.

FOR RENT—DESIRABLE SIX-ROOM
and alcove brick, modern conven-
iences; 213 East Fifth street. Ilart-

maii-O'Donnell agency, 205 Lonsdale
bulldlrtg.

. I^

FOR SALE—SNAP FOR QUICK BUY-
er, at Dulutii Heights, six-room
house, newly decorated, good condi-
tion, electric lights, tine garden,
vegetables growing, fruit trees, etc.

Ciiiner lot 5o by 100 feet. Highland
Co.. 505 Sellvvood building.

BUSI.NE.^S CHANCES — FOR SALE—
General merchandise; $8,000 general
merchandise and $1,000 fixtures ;

all

new goods, for $4,350 cash, good lo-

catio n. E 100, Herald.

FOR SALE — DAIRY, FOURTEEN
cow.s, two horses and pigs; will sell

with or without property. Addres.-J

A 190. Herald.

Canada and the Faclflc Coaat-

l.ea*o. OULUTH-WINNIPEQ LINE. Arrive.

t 0.30am
10.05am
ll.2Sam
4.Q0pm
4.37pm
7.>Upm
Couuf<:tloiu

liuluia ..

Siipertor

Mooae Lata
Caaa Lake ,

Uemldjl
....Thief Hlvor raUa..
U Tiller Ulver tall* for

••«••*••

Leavu. CUYUNA RANGE LINE. Arrtte.

BUSINE.SS CHANCES — WANTED
partner for hardware business; $2^000
cash required. Address K 202,

aid.

ler-

3.10pm. .

3.40pm.

.

5 50pffl.

.

6 Oilpm..
6.2lpin. .

6.30pm..
6.4jpm..
7 OOpm..

. UulutU .

.

. Suptrlor .

. Lawler .

.Uaal \m)m-
. t>aruia .

Iiaaet«rs
.. Aitkin ..

Iron Hub

..tlO.SOam
, . lO.lSam
.. 8.00AM
.. 7.50am
.. 7.2iwm
.. 7.l8aa
.. 7.06a«
.

.

S.Saam

Arrlvo 7.10pm DEERWOOO 8.35Am Leave.

t7.42pm.
7.50pm.

Cuyuna
CrcKby

te
6. Mam

FOR SALE—CHEAP. THREE-CHAIR
barber snop doing good buslnes.s. In-

quire L. H. Horstman, Sandstone.
Minn.

FOR RENT—SSVEN-ROOM
house. 2010 East Fifth street;
ly modern. Rent $22.50 per
L. A. Larsen. 514
Ing

BRICK
t ntlre-
month.

i'rovldJuce build-
720

SITUATION WANTED—YOUNG. So-
ber, reliable, married man as driver
or coachman, well acquainted in city.

S 165, Herald.

JEFFERSON. PUBLIC JANITOR. ALL
kinds ot store and office cleaning.
Mel. 2623, 219 East Superior street

RUG WEAVING.

CARRIAGE AND WAGONS.

BKE J.

pair
Alley

G ELDER. CARRIAGE
and horseshoeing; 2i--J

East.

RE-
First

DANCING AND LESSONS.

Dancin« 'TuesTTrhurs. and Sat. even-

ings at 224 W. 1st St., also dancing
taught.

FlitST-CLASS RAG AND FILLER HUG
weaving. Meli ose 3341.

REAL ESTATE LOANS.

MONEY TO LOAN.
FOR SALE—SEVERAL GOOD 6 PER

cent rtrst mortgages on city property;
$1,000 to $1,500 each.

N. J. UPHAM CO.,
18 Third Avenue West.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM HOUSE, 220

Fourteenth avenue east; $28 per

month; furnace, bath, water paid.

Pulford. How &. CO., 609 Alworth
building. i^

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM HoUS>E.
centrally located; $18 per month. In-

quire 501 West Michigan street.

FOR RENT — FINE NlNE-ROOM
brick house at 709 ETast First street;

large light rooms; $60 per inonLh.

Rental department, John A. Stephen-
son & <-o., Wolvin building. 720

REST lURANTS.

For good cooke-l meals try the Honie
Cooking rescaurant. 24 First Ave E.

.^f.

DENTIST.

Jersey Bldg.nr v.- H Olson, 222 New
Vrk guaranteed. Both phones.

ROOFING, COkNICE, SKVLIGHTS.

BURRELL & HARMON. 308 E. Sup.
Both 'phones. First-class work.

St

RIFLE^ AND GUNS.

MONEY TO LOAN ON CITY PROP-
erty; lowest rates: small and large
amounts. Scott-Kreidler company,
405 Central avenue. Both 'phones.

VILLAGE LOANS IN MIN-
Buy or build a home on
payments. C. A. Knippen-
Alworth Bldg. 'Phones 597.

CITY AND
nesota.
monthly
berg, 300

Foil RENT — TWELVE-ROO.y
boarding house; two minutes walk
from oiass block; two bathrooms,
electric light. etc. Wahl-Messer
Realty Co., 208 Lonsadel building.

FuR SALE—AT LAKESIDE. A FOUR-
room house, wired for electric light,
with storm sashes, to be moved, or
will sell house and lot, 50 by 140;
large shed and chicken coop; water,
sewer and ga.s in lot L 147,*Herald.

FOR SAleE—NEW SslX-ROOM HOUSE,
concrete foundation; water, gas,
electric llglit, toUet and bath, hard-
wood tioors, Georgia pine linish; price
$2,150; $250 cash, $2m per month.
Thomas Olafson, 5417 Ramsey street.

W est Duluth. 72?

FOR SALE—NEW SIX-ROOM HOUSE.
city water, electric llglits, $1,250
cash, or $1,300 in payments. 122
Sixty-first avenue south, West Da-
luth. Inquire 108 East First street.

FOR SALE—BY OWNER, 1931 WEST
Seventh street, a good house and
tine lot, full of shade trees, good
view; one block from car line. Price
$2,500. Call evenings^

FOR SALE—SIX-ROOM HOUSE. NEAR
Twenty-sixth avenue west and Third
street; bath, electric light and gas;
hardwood tioors all through, good
basement: price $2,700; good tei-ms.

Tlie Swedish Real Estate Bureau,
2602 West Third street

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR. SALE —
County seat newspaper, 180 miles
from cities. Cylinder, Jobber, folder,

ga.soline engine, plenty news and
job type. Value $2,800. First reason-
able < ash offer takes -it R. H. Dud-
ley Ortonville. Minn^

lU SINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE. MY
hotel restaurant and saloon com-
bined, doing good business; good lo-

cation and cheap rent: good reason
for selling; this is a snap; look it up
at once. Joe Beaver. Phoenix hotel.

Staples. Minn.

•Dally lUally cacept SuudaT.

DILLTH, MISSABE & I^URIU-

EKN RAILWAY.
Offlcei 42<t Weat Superior St.^3,<i Weat

'Pkune,

Leave ArrtiA

( Bibbing. ChUbolm. Vlrftnla. E*e- I

•7.40AM </ieUi. C'oleralne. Sbaron (UualK
|

I tMountu Itou. tSjMrta. tUlwabUJ

•3. 50PM

FOR RENT—ELEVEN-ROOM HOLaE
on Superior street and Fitth avenue
east, all conveniences except heat;

rent $43. Apply N. J. Upham Co.,

18 Third avenue west.

All wo I

FLORIST.

J
Flora:

St.—Le Borious, florist, 921 E. 3rd
funeral designs, cut flowers.

FURNITURE RE-COVERED^

J^^Tv^^^^^^^^^y^ UPHOLSTERING.
334 E. Superior St. Zenith phone 949.

FOR AN EXPERT UPHOLSTERER
call Larsen. Lincoln 369. Mel. 738.

Samples shown in latest designs.

FURNITURE AND PIANOS.

Grinding
spicialty.

R. C
402 West

and Repairing a
City Gun Store.
KRUSCHKE,
Superior Street.

SEEDS, PLANTS, TREES.

ItTENTION^N 3W IS THE TIME TO
* prune Howerii.g Shrul>s and hedges.

Call Mercer. :»lel. 3545; Grand 234 j.

H>^ knows how.

SECOND EAND DEALERS.

MONEY TO LOAN—LOANS MADE ON
limber and farm lands. John Q. A.

Crosby. 3u5 Pa lladlo building.

Sl'X PER CE.NT INTEREST ON SMALt.
real estate loans; money on hand;
prompt service. F. 1. Salter com-
pany, Lonsdale building.

ANY AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LO.\N
on improved property. A. H. Burg
& Co. , Alworth Bldg.

Money to loan—Any amount; low rates
Cooley & Underbill. 209 Exchange-

TIMBER LANDS.

TIMBER AND CUT-OVER LAND3
bought; mortgage loans made. John
Q. A. Crosby. 306 Palladlo building.

Money
Title

to
Co.

loan, no delay. Northern
613 First Nat. bank bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED
property. C. F. Graff. 450 Lonsdale.

WANTED TO BUY.

Finished and repaired,

son, 336 E. Sup. St.

Theo. Thomp-
Old 'phone 2828.

FURNITURE FLMSHLNG.

Finishing, -painting, paper
W. Johnson. Lincoln 369

hanging. A.
;
Melrose 738.

New ana
sold. A.

second-hand goods bought,
B. Divis. 172* W. Sup. St

WANTED TO BUY —
small tract of land
I 69, Herald.

A LARGE OR
for Investment

WANTED—PEOPLE TO SETTLE ON
well timbered homesteads just open-
ing for settlement. Inquire for J. >> .

N., Midland hotel.

FOR SALii;—FORTY ACRES LAND.
all white pine and spruce timber, in-

quire 709 Hammond avenue. Superior.

Wis.
also cut-over
Lyceum bldgI buy standing timber;

lands. Geo. Rupley. 615

Homesteads and timber claims located.

From 40 to 80.000 acres of tlmbsr
lands for sale. 316 Palladlo Bldg.

G

SECOND-HAiND MACHINERY.

We buy and sell scrap
ond-hand machinery.
Metal Co., Lincoln 366.

Iron and sec-
N. W. Iron &
Mel. 667 630.

HORSESHOEING.

8hoelng crippled am
my specialty. Carl

d Interfering horses
Schau. 14 3d Av. E.

HOTEL SUPPLIES.

WE WILL FURNISH YOUR KITCHEN
and amlng room complete; write or

•phone E. F. Burg. 224 West First St.

Advertise in Tbe Herald

SWEDISH MASSAGE.

A. E. H..WNSEN MASoEUR. 400 NEW
Jersey buildinf. Old 'phone 4273 Mel.
rose.

We buy second-hand
stoves. Lincoln 295-X.

furniture and
1629 W. Sup. St.

WANTED TO BUY—OLD CLOTHES,
auto and carriage tires. 328 East Su-
pfiior street. Zenith 1243.

WANTED TO BUY — A FOUR-HORSE
power gasoline engine; must be good
and cheap. Address W. J. Darby,
Wrenshall. M^nn.

HAIR DRESSING PARLORS.

Molsan Is the only French hair dre.s-

Bcr in Duluth. Expert In making
wigs, toupees and hair dye. Swllche«
and pulTs maJe trom combings. .Mall

orders promptly filled. 212 W. Ist St

FOR SALE—$150 CASH AND RENT
money for 3-room cottage and 50-

foot lot. Lakeside. $1,100. C. E. Roe,
412 Providence. 721.

FOR SALE—HOUSES CjN THE EASY
payment plan. Talk with Fider, 18

Third avenue west.

FOR SALE — A SPLENDID 9-ROO-M
house, arranged two families; large
corner lot; all Improvements; snap at

$3,300; cash, $1,000; terms. Smith
Realty, 524 Manhattan building

BU.SINE.SS CHANCE.S—1708 WEST SL-
perlor street; fourteen rooms, water
paid: suitable for boarding house;
rental $40 per month. J. D. Howard
& Co., Providence building. 724

FOR SALE—DO YOU WANT A HOTEL,
restaurant, rooming or boarding
house'.' We are the people who can
furnish the largest list in the west
for you to select your location from.
Hotel & Restaurant Clearing House,
Fort Dodge, Iowa.

•7.19pm

UlbblDS, ChlaUolm. Sbarun
(buUl). Virginia. Kvelelli.

CoU'raliie.

Virginia. C^)uk. Ualner. fort

rraucea. Port Arthur. Uau-
dette. Warroad. Wlnulpeg.

•S.aipa

• 10 SUM

•i.SIAM

•Dally tUalll except Suuday.
r>..„„.

Cafe. Observation Car, Mesaba Rangs
Points, Solid Vestlbuled Train. Modern
Sleepers through to Winnipeg.

THE DULUTH & IRON RANGE

RAILROAD COMPANY.
MVURMILIUN HOIJTE"

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE—
Restaurant in city of 5,000, doing
good business, owner wants to sell

on account of other business,
dress Herald. O 94.

UULUTH— I
Lea«e. | Arrlee.

Ad-

FOR SALE-THE ONLY BAKERY
and candy kitchen in town of 2,500,

'doing wholesale and retail business,

can be bought cheap. Address L 1;.7,

Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCES— FIFTY-ROOM
brick lodging hou.se on Lake avenue
south; $1;)0 per month. Rental de-
partment. John A. Stephenson & Co
Wolvin building. "20

KuUe Hlver, Two Uarbota, ToM«f,

Ell Aurora. Blwabii. McKtolef.

.Siiarta. BvekUi. OUben ami

Virguila

I

•7.30amitl2.00m
t2.45pm| 'g-OOpm

•PaUy tDaUj except Sunday.

OULUTH 4 NORTHERN MINNtSOTA RAILWAY.
Ortieaa. 510 Lonadal* Bids-. Dnhitri.

TraUia comieLl at UuU» lUver d.U> (mduUU.g SundAf 1

' 4 1 H iralua leafUig Oulutii al 7 ;J« a. m.,

at Uululb at 6:30 p. m. CoiuiecU At

UnuU MaraU aiage wbeo (unutus.

mtti U.
and arrltiiig

Cramer wltb

%
NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD.

(20

FOR SALE—SMART. NEW. MODERN
six-room home; hardwood floors, oak
ftnl.sh, atone foumlatlon. hot water
neat; $4,250. 50 Seventeenth avenue
east 720

FOR S.VLE—A .SMALL HOUSE AND A
fine lot on East Fifth street; for a
quick sale only $1,250. Smith Realty.
524 Manhattan building. 720

DYE WORKS.

DRESSMAKING.

WANTED
about 1

dress R

TO BUY—A FEMALE DOG
year old. nice and fat. Ad-
193. Herald.

WANTED TO BUY. FOR CASH. AN
Interest In an established plumbing,
steam and hot water heating busi-
ness by man experienced in this line.

Address Y 157, Herald.

TUNING AND REPAIRING.

C. M. RUD, TJNING AND REPAIIt-
ing of piano i and player pianolas.
336 East .Sup irior St., Melrose 2828.

WATCHMAKER.

Repairing neatiy
304 Manhattaa
rose 4719.

done. Wm. E. Rose,
bldg. Old phone Mel-

ASHES AND GARBAGE.

REMOVED PROMPTLY, ZENITH
X. 807 Sixth avenue west.

MRS. ROY—EXPERIENCED DRESS-
maker. 1414 Jefferson street.

AND
West

ZENITH CITY DYE WORKS—LAR-
gest and most tellable. All work
done In Duluth. Work called for and
delivered. 'Phones: Old, 1154-R, new,
1888. 232 East Superior street

BUSINE.SS CHANCES— TELEPHONE
system; 400 miles In Southern Min-
nesota and Eastern South Dakota;
will sell or trade for Minnesota lands
Ebert W'alker & McKnIght company,
315 Torrey building.

Business Chances—We Ijuy stocks of
merchandise, paying spot cash. No
matter where located or size of stock,

write Eastern Salvage Co.. merchan-
dise brok>jrs. Duluth. Minn.

BOARD WANTED.

t>ea»e. . _ .

•4.00pm Aatiland and Baal

•8 00am AalUaiiJ and liiit

•7 30pm ...Mlou. and L»»kol« Eipreae. .

.

n'.OJam'. North Cuatt Umlud

ArrtT*.
..•II. ISAM
. •8.40»M

,
ea.lSaH

,
. H.aSpm

Leave.
tO.OOaM
• I.SSpm.
ll.lOpm.

'UulutU ii\i^in. Line"

. ..ST. PAUL
'.. MINNEAPOLIS .

Arrtte.
•(.30aM

,. tZ.OSpM
. e/.OOpm

•Daliir

Depot at

t Pally exi-ept Sunday.

334 Wcat Superior aUret.

'Plwua 214. Uul»a

nRTH-WESTERW llNEl

W\\NTED -RE-BOARD AND ROOM
, ^ ^,^ .

fined young mother with 5 ^-month-
old baby wishes room and board with
private family; use of piano desired.

Address U 189. Herald.

c.»f.p.
i.1 '4.40^111 'o.!*!,!".

i.,»*5.l)5pm b.35pm.

ArlO.bOam 7.45am.

At* I •&&•" 8.15am

O.IVY.I
UululN .l<**.2Jam -U.40pm

superior . Ar 7.53am l2.20Am

Milwaukee ..L» 7.45pm

Clucjgu . L» 8.24pm le.lOpM

Duluth Dye Works—French dry clean
Ing; fancy dyeing. Old 'phone, Mel
rose 4191; new, 1191-A. 33o E. Sup. St.

FIRST-CLASS DHESSMAKING
ladle.s' tailoring done at 310
Second street. Mlsa Maycroft.

DRESSMAKING — EXPERIENCED
dres.smaker. 492S Oneida street.

CLAIRVOYANTS.

MADAM
reader,

STERLING. PALMIST. CARD
129 East First street, oppo-

Northwestern Dyeing & Cleaning Co.—
Oldest reliable dyers and French dry
cleaners in Noithwest. 19 Lake Ave,
north. 'Phones: New, 1516; old, 1337.

NATIONAL DYEING AND CLEANING
company. 319 E. Superior St. French
dry cleaners and fancy dyera B*>tp

'phones 2376. Branch. 15 Lake Ave N
piunies cleaned and dyed any color.

Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Miss
FitzPatrick. 502-4 E. 4th St. Both
phones.

HOTELS.

fiotel Mcliay
Corner Firtt 6t and Fifth A»e. Weat DUIUTH.

site Armory.

237S.

REMOVED ON SHORT NOT'uE—DICK
Barrett. 112? E 4th St Zen. 1945.Y

PICTURE FRAMING.

GUSTAVE HENNECKK. Ill B. SUP. 8X.

MRS. ANNA. CARD READING. LO.ST
articles and property traced. 329 \v.

Siiperlor St.. room 12, Melrose 32 <u.

GARDEN TRACTS.

Foir''sALin^^2ATmFOr7i>^^
tracts at Woodland: twen'y minute.s

from car line: will be placed on sale

Sundav, July 1«: small payments
easy terms. Address Z. A. D,

aid.

SWEDISH MASSAGE.

MPS LUZINA OJALA, located at 34R

Lake avenue south, will cure rheu-
in.itlsm, stomach troubles, constipa-
tion catarrh of the bowels and ner-

vous debility. Can also cure dls-

al)led limbs. 1 am a graduate of

Helslngfors Clinical In.stltute.

Imperial Hotel
Tiioruughly modern and up-to-dats

In every respect.
ROO.MS, 76e AND UP.

200-20M West Superior StrecL

LTT8.50am
Lv 8.10am
&r 4.30pm
Ar i.Oipm

Pally

•4.ISpM... Uulutb .

4.3Spm . Bupertor

S.ttOpm St. i'aul. .

It).25pm. kllunaa[ijUa

tDalJy cxcetit Sui>day.

.ArT3.3Spm

.Ar 3.0Spm
..Lt S.lOaa
.Lf 7.S0AM

'8. 55pm
8.35pm
4.3efa
4.u*>pa

Office. 3U» WMt Supcrlur .HL. DulutlL

Duiutli, South Shore & Atlautic.

Lieate. STATIONS. AiTl*e.

Hotel
Corner Firet Avenue Wett and FIrat Street. Duluth.

The molt home -like place in th-. city. Rooroi ainpie

auite: hot and cold running water in aacli

HALEY RESTAURANT CO., Propi.
or en
room.

t7 .45AM

tS.IZAM

tS.20AM

Arrlva
t7.8SpM
t8.55pffl

t7.U5pm
t' 45P«

...*lu.3eaa
biMtiou.)

Superior ...•lO.OOam
Culou SUUoo.)

.. Buiieijot ... •P.Mam
(liiUuu UCfML*

•9. 1 5pm... UulutU
ISuo Una Uulun

•8.45pm
(Suo

•6,5i»M

6.40am
6.30am
•4.20am
•5.00am

Uougiiton
CaIuuvI
lAl>l>euilu(

Marquette

• II.OOfM
.tlO.IOpm
• I2.2uam
.•11.30pm

Lea*A

• lO.ZOamSault 8t*. Maria *}'*}»•
•8.00Am.
ea.ZOpM.

Lear*.
tB.C5Am •8.15pm.

TlO.Obpm •I0.2uaa.

Uuutt«ai
. . lluatuu .

. Mcutreal .

.New York.

•8.5Upia
• lu.uuam

. .•I0.Cj»'4

.. •'J.li.o

t8.20*M
\i.Vi\m

•8.20pm
•O.iuaM

TtO.OOpM
ta.sOaM

Her-
72«

MANICURING, MASSAGE. FACE AND
Bcalp treatment. 813 Turrey oullding.

Grand 946-X.

MRS H. WIKING. SvViiDlSH MAS-
SOr. East First St. Melrose 4494.sage.

Mrs
4th

Cslmodeen. Room 7,

Av. W. aud I8t St
Wlnthrop
Graad 20^

blk.
7«-Y.

BlancHett Hotel
522 LAKE AVENUE SOUTH.

Tj'jrl'iU and utile™ wUi finJ a comfortable home-

like place near harlxjr front, eteara heat and all coo-

»eiileuies; apedal rates by da». week or month.

Cody Hotel
C'orDer Central and Ilanwey, West Da
lath. %>wly furnUlied aud raodera.

F.iiropeau plaa. Rooms 50c and up. Bf
month i8.4M> to $12.00.

tUalh exoc-pl Siindaj 'UullJ

Lieava.

THE GREAT NOUTHERN.
MTATlO.Nf. Arrlta.

1 6.00am
•3.25ppi
eil.iupm
•8.45am
•8.?5pm
tl .55pm
tS.tOAM

ST. PAUL PI? IX:
And V •l-»»»n

INNEAPOLIS J •• SO"
rnn.k«;on. UranJ ir.rka. I •••**»

Ucntasa auU Coafl J *'!*•
Swan Itiver. HlbUug. Vlr«lula. .flJ-W*

t Jnud Wliinal. Sloui cUjr . . T 18. •»»
St.

•UallJ. tUatlj

tcadj At 8 p. u-
excevt
uauc.

Sunday. Twin
SpaldlBf boliL

tnu

I

I
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FOR THE SAKE OF

A FEW CENTS
A day don't cut your ad down to a few \vords

If You Really Wani *o Rent That Room

Tell the room hunter about it in your ad. Re-

member he picks those which look suitable to

him from the description given in the ad.

If you tell him what he wants to knew he

will call on you first. You stand a good show

renting: your rooms to him.

One Cent a Word Kach Insertion.

No Advertiscnieut Le^^Than^aJ-^enls.

^HEErVVANTED--MALE.

WANTED—MEN TO KNOW WE GROW
a head of hair or no P*y- -^""y^^J,^

12. Phoenix building. Mel-
Co., room
rose 3267.

WANTED—BKIGHT M,EN
as cliaufleurs; practical
given. Auto Owners
Hennepin avenue.

TO THAIN
Instruction

association. 131'^

Minneapolis.

NATIONAL EMFLOVMENT CO. EBtab-
liBhed 18S2. Phone 3<6 for men.

WANTED—DltY LUMBER GHADLHb.
Work year round. Apply to Virginia

& Kaihy Lake company. N irginla,

Minn.

LEAKN TELEGRAPHY NOW.
Earn $Cu In railroad position in spring.

Extelleni opportunity; don't miss It.

Write Thompsons Telegraph In.sti-

tute. Minneapolis.

must be
. Write

WANTED—SKAT SOAP. A GREAT
side line or specialty for any salesman;
Minnesota is one of the few states

not covered; the right man
a hustler, can get control,

ykat, Hartford, Conn.

WANTED—MEN TO LEARN BARBER
trade; few weeks completes by our
method. 111. cat. free. Moler Barber
Col 27 E. NIC. -A.ve.. Minneapolis,
Minn.. Established 18S>3.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.

No Advertisement Less Than 15 Cents.

ADDmO^ WANTS
On Pages 16 and 17.

FOR RE.NT—U00M3.

FOR SALE AND FOR RENT CARDS
15 cents at Judds. 20 East Superior
street.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOM;
steam heated apai'.ment near Sev-
enth avenue east and First street;

good home for right party. Address
i'. O. box 109.

FUR-
26U9

One Ce>it a Word Eacb Insertion.
No AdverUseiuent Less Tban 15 Cents.

FOR RENT—FLATS.

FOR RENT—FIVE VERY ATTRAC-
tive rooms, second floor, 501 East
Fourth street; splendid condition,
new hardwood floors; modern except
heat; %20 per montn. F. I. Salter
company. 721

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM FLAT AT
2102 West Third street; »10 per
month, water furnished. D. W. Scott
& Son, 402 Torrey building. 7£^

FOR ItENT—FLATS.

NO. 16 FIFTEENTH AVENUE
four rooms, first-tloor; ?12.

WEST,
720

FOR RENT^TWO
nished rooms for
West Huron.

OR FOUR
housekeeping.

Ot

ROOM RENTERS OF DULUTH

Know The Herald carries a complete list of

rooms—and they are apt to get the one they

want when they read The Herald.

That's why Room for Rent ads in The Her-

ald bring such good results.

WANTED — INTELLIGENT MAN
with experience in house to nouso
canvassing who can write good hanJ.
Salary. Call at once. W. M. I'r indie

& Co., Lonsdale building.

WANTED — EXPERIENCED CLERK
to take charge of wholesale and re-

tall store. handling butter, eggs,

cheese and all dairy products, must
furnish good references. Address Q
162, Herald.

.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS,
trally located, $8 per month.
501 West Michigan street.

FOR RENT — NICE
front room with alcove,
good view of lake. Call

CEN-
Inquire

FURNISHED
nice balcony,
Melrose 1668.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS WITH GAS,
water and bath. Call 17 East Fourth
street.

1303 WEST MICHIGAN STREET,
114.50; water and sewer; water
paid. 720

GROUND
modern;

720

410 EAST FIFTH STREET,
floor; hot water heat;
$30.

21 SECOND AVENUE EAST,
rooms; water and sewer; $25.

One Cent a Word Elach Insertion.
No Advertisement Less Ttian 15 Cents.

* FOR SALE.
i^ 20,000 acres In St. Louis county;
^ 30.000 acres in Carlton county; all

4(f near railroads. Will sell In tracts
ii- of forty acres and up. Price |S to
* |10 an acre; very easy terms. Let
•^ us show you these lands.
* BOSTON & DULUTH FARM
•af LAND CO.,
Hf 1603 Alworth Building.

FOR SALE—DO YOU WANT A GOING
farm, cheap? 40 acres cleared, 40
timbered, nine-room house, cost
^2.700; stable chicken coops, sheds,
machinery, tnree cows, one horse,
chickens pigs, etc. This property Is

at a railroad station twenty-five
miles from Duiuth. Price $4,500.

Terms. Tilson & Gravatt.

SIX
720

; A^:;.?^-

SECRET SOCIETIES.

Palestine' lodge no. h.
A. F. & A. M.—Regular meet-
ings first and third Monday
evenings of each month, at
8 o'clock. No meeting until
further notice. Rene T. Hugo^
H. Nesbitt, secretary.

IONIC LODGE NO. 186. A. F.

^ A, M.—Regular meetings-
second and fourth Monday
evenings of each month, at 9

o clock. No meeting until fur-

ther notice. W. N. Totman,
Burr Porter, secretary.

^*^«'*'*'***«*ie*#^**'*'**-*^^*"^^*

428 WEST FOURTH STREET—FIVE
rooms, modern except heat. Call at
office. 726

FOR RENT—CHEAP FOR &L.\LMER,
nice cool room for one or two gen-
tlemen. Call 127 West P^ourth street.

W. M. PRINDLE & CO.,
Lonsdale building.

WANTED — SHOEMAKER AT
Ramsey street. West Duiuth^

)4<<7

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.

No .Vdvertlseinent Less Than 15 Cents.

TB^EPHoSFSiECTORY
-OF—

BUSINESS
HOUSES

m

Below you
couiicnsed list

business lirms.
feigned fur tiie

ol busy people.
older to any

will find a
of reliable
Tuis IB de-
convenience
A telephone

one of them
wiil receive the same care-

lul aileution as would be

^iveii an order placed in

kitison. i'ou can salely de
' nd upon the reliat.Uity

any one of these flrina.

Old New
'Phone- 'Phonw.

CHIROPODIST—
Dr. iioyi. Temple bldg.

DBltitiiST"—
Ed lie Jeronimus ...

Boyce
Smith & Snath

DVK WUHKS

—

Ciiy Dye \Nork3. . . -

Zenith City Dye works.lssS
Northwestern Dyeing
& Cleaning Co..

National Dyeing &
Cleaning Co. ..

Inlerstale Cleaning Ae

Dyeing Co. 'KeUy s

CROC BUS— _, ^ .

Thatcner & Thatcher..
LAt.MiRlK!*

—

Peerless Laundry ....

Yale Laundry *\%
Lutes Laundry
Home Laundry Co...
Model Laundry .

Puritan Power Laun

Incline Hand Laundry,
•phone .Mel 1609

Snow Flake
MI1.LISER—
M. .\. Cox

MEA-r MARKETS

—

Mork Bro3

One Cent a Word J'lacn Insertion.

No Advertlseuient Less Tiion 15 Ceuti.

ittELFvVANTED-FEMALE.

WANTED — BRIDGE CARPENTERS
and helpers. I'aclflc Labor Agency,
617 West Michigan street. ^

WANTED — FIRST-CLASS WINDOW
trimmer card writer and salesman
at once.' The Twin I'orts Clothing
company, 405-407 West Superior
street . Dululh.

WANTED-YOU ARE W.\NTED FOR
government position, |80 month.
Write for list of positions open.
FranKlin Institute, Dept. 1S8 O.
Rochester, N. Y.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROO.M
suitable for two; breakfast and Sun-
day dinner. Alelrosc 4728^

FOR RENT — NICELY FURNISHED
room; all conveniences. 122 ihiiu
avenue west.

FOR RENT—NICELY FURNISHED
room with modern conveniences In

private family; very central. Mel-
rose 1089; 15 East Third streeL

FOR RENT—VERY DESIRABLE SIX-
room corner flat. Monger terrace; all

conveniences; attractive surround-
ings, no telephone calls. F. I

compary. ^^
Salter

721

FOR RENT—THKEE-KOOM FLAT, 15

East Superior street; water, gas,

electricity and steam heat, $25, in-

cluding heat. R. P. Dowse. 106 Prov-
idence building. 128

FOR RENT—NICELY FURNISHED
front room, all conveniences, hot wa-
ter heat, hot and cold water; use of

'phone and piano, breakfast if de-
sired. 2321 West Fourth street.

FOR RENT — NICELY 'FURNISHED
rooms; all conveniences. 1218 iiiasi

First street. Melrose 2595.

WANTED — LAUNDRYMEN.
Louis liotel.

ST.

WANTJ2D.

Experienced coat hand for altera-
tion room; must be able to furnish
good references f >r doing good
work; permanent losition.

GEORGE A. GRAY & CO.

WANTED—A YOUNG
or two days' work.
W. S. Harrison. La

MAN FOR ONE
Call 4:oO and 6.

Salle hotel.

FOR RENT—SUITE OF ROOMS FOR
one or two In private family; only
respectable people, who like a clerfh,

cozy place need apply; rent cheap.

610 Vi East First street, upstairs.

FOR RENT — TWO FURNISHED
rooms for light housekeeping. 809

West Superior street.

FOR RENT — NICELY
room; 88. Melrose 2'

avenue west.

FURNISHED
89, 512 First

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT, 109

East Fifth street; water and gas,

$14 per month. R. P. Dowse & Co.,

106 Providence building. Tj^

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM FLAT IN
brick building at 114 First avenue
east. $25 per month. Rental depart-

ment, John A. Stephenson At Co.. Wol
vin building.

*

3
*

FOR SALE.

20,000 acres choice lands along the
lines of the Alger-Smith and Du-
iuth & Iron Range railroads, at
low prices and easy terms.

HAZEN & PATTISON,
1009 Alworth Bldg., Duiuth.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER NO.
20, R. A. M.—Stated convo-
cations second and fourth-
Wednesday evenings of each-
month at 8 o'clocTc. No meet-
ing until further notice.

Charles W. Kleswetter. H. P.; Alfred
Le Richeux, secretary.

DULUTH COUNCIL NO ^
R. & S. M.—Next meeting.
Friday, .fune 16, 1911. at 8
p. m. No meeting until fur-
ther notice. James A. C.aw-
I. M.; Alfred Le Riclieux, re-

A
ford. T.
corder.

^Ai*****^-;¥^-*#******'3^'**-**'S**

FOR SALE—200-ACRE FARM, MID-
way Duiuth and St. Paul; all im-
provements; $25 per acre; long time;
cheap. 801 Torrey building. 719

FOR SALE—TEN-ACRE TRACT OF
land inside city limits, terms to suit;

land A-1. T 671, Herald.

FOR SALE — 40 ACRES FINE FARM-
ing land, near railroad, good soil; a
snap; price, $35o. Smith Realty, 624
Manhattan building. 720

7-21.

FOR SALE — 40 ACRES IN CARLTON
county, adjoining Northern Pacific
railroad; tine soil; for quick saie,

$500. Smith Realty, 524 Manhattan
building.

DULUTH COMMANDERY Na
18, K. T.—Stated conclave first

Tuesday of each montn at 8

o'clock. Next conclave, Tues-
day, Aug, 1, 1911. Work-

General bus'iness. Frederick E. Hough,
E. c.; Alfred Le Richeux, recorder.

SCOTTISH RITE—REGULAR
meetings every Thursday
evening at 8 o'clock. Next
evening at 8 o'clock. No meet-
ing until further notice.
Henry Nesbitt. secretary.

ZENITH CHAPTER NO. 25,

Order of Eastern Star—Reg-
ular meetings second and

urf fourth Friday evenings ot

y each month at 8 o'clock.
No meeting until further notice. Eliza-
beth Overman. W. M.; Ella F. Gearhart.
secretary.

-*=M^

720

FOR RENT—TWO, FOUR AND SIX-
room flats, $5. $8 and $12 Per month;
five rooms furnished, $18. 70i i^asi

Second street. Grand 1299-D.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM FLAT,
ready for occupancy August 1. Ap-

Mrs. Din, 19 West Fourth street.ply

WANTED—ELEVATOR
license. Spalding hotel.

BOY WITH

^¥o^¥*i?-Sf*^-v;^^^'5f**f^*^**^f*^^*^

.1243

. 163

. 2S0

1942

.13£7

,2376

>30

428

447
478
274»

G S53-Y

1027
163

7

2474
1&8»

1516

2376

30

1907

428
479
447
478

13)2

WANTED—WO.MAN TO ACT AS COOK
and housekeeper tor club of six
voung men at Hibb ng, Minn; furnish
referenots. AddresiS box 749, Hib-
bing, Minn.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 221 W ^st Third street.

WANTED—NEAT APPEARLNO GIRL
to help around summer liotel; no
heavy work. Apply 914 East First
street.

WANTED—ONE FIRST-CLASS RIP-
per and two first-class cutters. Apply
Zenith Box & Lumber company. For-
ty-third avenue west.

WANTED—LUMBER GRADER; ONE
who can tally and grade at end of
sawmill. Apply Red Cliff Lumber
company, Tnirty-ninth avenue west.

WANTED—GIRL
housework. 1024

I'OR GENERAL
East Second street

WANTED—AT O.NCE, GIRL P'OR
general housework. 213 East Third
street.

WANTEL^—A KITCLEN GIRL,
at 30 West Second street.

APPLY

,1378 G1378

Laundry. 3838

.457«

.1590

62

189

REAL ESTATE, FIRE
INSURAXXE AND

RENTAL AGENCIES.

WANTED — A WOVIAN ABOUT 35

vt?ars old for general work around
summer hotel; munt be able to cook;
good wages. App y 914 East First

street.

WANTED — WO.M.xN COOK ACCUS-
tomed to good wages. 2531 West
Superior street.

WANTED— CHAMB ERMAID. AI'PLY
211 St. Croix avenue.

WANTED—MEN, AGE 18-35. FOR
firemen. $100 monthly; brakemen,
$!>0, on nearby railroads. Experi-
ence unnecessary; no strike. Posi-
tions guaranteed competent men.
Promotion. Railroad employing
headquarters, 4,b66 ment sent to po-
sitions in 1910. State age; send
stamp. Railway Association, Box
Herald.

;IRL FOR LIGHT
922 Central ave-

C. L.
John
E. D.
L. A.
W. C

Rakowsky & Co., 201 Exch. Dldg
A. Stephenson & Co., W olvin bldg.

Field Co., 203 Exchange building.

Larsen Co.. Providence building.
Sherwood, lis Manhattan blag.

FOR SALE MiSCELLA^NEOlS.

FOR .SALE—TU>^...OUGHBRED ENG-
Ush setter pups, 5 months old. In-

quire evenings. 422 Ninteenth and
One naif avenue west or can be seen
at R. F. D. No. 2. Box 22.

WANTED—YOUNG
housework. Apply
nue, West Duiuth

WANTED—YOUNG LADY EXPERI-
enced In soda fountain; state wages
expected. Addrest Q 153, Herald.

WANTED—AT ON :E, CO.MPETEN-T
girl for general housework. 21a

West Fifth street.

MO.NEY TO LOAiN.

$$$$5j$$$m$$m$$$$$««i««»u$$$$»«
t, MO.SEV ON CREDIT. $$

SOMETHING NEW. $$
$10 upward, for housekeepers, a
workingnien and salaried em- $$
ployes, at charges that honest $$
people can affora to pay. $$

You Borrow $$
$10 and pay $12.60 in 6 payments, $i

$25 and pay $2».50 in 6 payments. $$
550 and pay $55.80 In 6 payments. $$

No Other Charges. $$
DULUTH LOAN CO., $$

Cor. Third Ave. W. and Sup. St., $$
S07 Columbia Bldg. $$

Old phone. Melrose J355. $$

$$
«$
$$
»$
»$

$$
1$
»$
$$
i%
$$
$$
$$

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOM,
all conveniences suitable for one or

two gentlemen with board; $20 per
mon th. 125 East Fifth street.

FOR RENT — TWO FURNISHED
rooms for light housekeeping. 13b

Mesaba avenue.

FOR RENT—NICELY FURNISHED
room; all modern conveniences; light

housekeeping allowed. 319 Mesaba
avenue, Melrose 1874.
Inquire 5 West Fourth street, up-

FOR RENT—NICELY FURNISHED
three-room housekeeping apartment,
stairs.

FOR RENT — THREE FURNU-miKI*
rooms for housekeeping at Lakeside-
modern new house; one block
car line; $20 a month. Address
aid, T 216.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM APART-
ment on the second fioor of Barring-
ton apartments, 115 Eighth avenue
east; neated, water free and janitor

service. Rental department. John A.

Stephenson & Co., Wolvin building^

FOR SALE—EXTRA FINE TRACT
for colonization; 1,020 acres; all fine

land and heavily timbered; one and
a half miles of water front; railroad
right beside it; now retailing at $15
to $25 per acre; owner going away;
if taken within next ten days will

sell for half price and give easy
terms. Address George T. Cress,
owner, 615 Lyceum building. 720

FOR REN'r—FIVE-ROOM FLAT.
North Nineteenth avenue west.

219

FOR RENT — EXCELLENT BRICK
flat. East end; hot water heat, good
location. C. L. Rakowsky & Co. r>9

from
Her.

FOR RENT — THREE NICE LARGE
modern rooms; furnished complete
for housekeeping. 324 Twentieth
avenue west.

FOR RENT—VERY DESIRABLE FIVE-
room corner brick flat, 601 East
Urst street, second floor. W ahl &
Messer, Lonsdale building^

*rATER FRONT TRACTS.
Extra fine small tracts on St. Louis

river and Grand lake; only a few
rods from railroad; terms: $10 down,
balance in small monthly payments.
615 Lyceum building.

TEXAS INVESTMENTS.
Buy Orchards and Garden Lands at

Aldine, near Houston, the greatest
city in the Southwest, where values are
growing upward all the lime. Address
E. C. Robertson, 601 Kiara building,
Houston, Tex.

FOR RENT—FIVE OR SEVEN-ROOM
flat, cheap; electric light, gas and
water; 319 East Sixth street. Call

Calumet 127-L.

NICE ROOMS;
hardwood floors;

East Sixth street.

FOR liENT — FIVE
water and gas and
no children. 623

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM
309 1^ East First street.

FLAT AT

$$$$$|$$|$$$$$$$$$l$$$$$$$$$$$$«$$$$$$$

FOR RENT—FOUR LARGE ROOMS,
newly painted and papered. $9.00 per
month. 422 Nineteenth avenue west .

FOR RENT — FOUR ROO.MS DOWN-
stalrs; water and gas; $14 per month.
307 West Fifth street.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM FLAT, 928

East Superior street; hardwood
floors; water paid; $18 per month.
Pulford. How & Co., 609 Alworth
building. '"'^

FOR SALE—500 FARMS, 5 TO 40

years time at 4 per cent, midway
Duiuth and St. Paul. Minnesota
Land & Immigration Co., 801 Torrey
building.

EUCLID LODGE NO. 19S. A.
F & A. M.—Meets at West
Duiuth second and fou.th
Wednesdays of each month
at 7:30 p. m. .Next meeting
July 12, 1911. Work—Second

degree. M. M. Meldahl, W. M.; A.

Dun leavy, secretary.

DULUTH CHAPTER NO. 50.

R. A. M.—Meets at West
Duiuth first and third Wed-
nesdays of each month at 7:30

p. m. No meetings until Sept-

6, 1911. Roger M. Weaver, H.
Dunleavy, secretary.

FOR SALE — LANDS IN SMALL
tracts to actual settlers only: good
location for dairying and truck gar-
dening. For further information call

on or address Land Commissioner,
Duiuth A Iron Range Railroad com-
pany, 101 Wolvin building, Duluih,
Minn.

SELECTED FARMING LANDS,
On line of the Alger-Smith railroad.

On easy terms to settlers.
ALEXANDER McBEAN,

Sales manager, 406 Columbia Bldg.

FOR RP:NT — FURNISHED ROOMS;
all modern Improvements, from $2 to

$3.50 per week. 219 Fifth avenue Wper

FOR RENT — FURNISHED
bath and 'phone. Call 412
avenue east. Grand 1977-D.

ROOM

;

Fourth

WANTED — STRC NG COMPETENT
nurse girl. 221J East Superior
street.

FOR GENEU.VL
East First street.

W.ANTED — GIRL
housework. 1016

WANTED— housei:i:ef'ER, MIDDLE-
aged, i^rotestant and kind to chil-

dren. One who .an cook and take
care of good home for widower with
two children 10 and 12 years. Near-
by town. Addrei-3 170, Herald.

' " ' "'' ' ^

*
if

ARE vol: going ON
VACATION?

Can't you use a little more money?
SPECIAL VACATION RATE.

Money for all needs. Your credit
is good here. Don't let the oppor-
tunity slip by. Office hours, h a.

m. to 6:30 p. m. Open nouns.
Saturdays until 8.

DULUTH FINANCE CO.,
aoi Palladlo Bldg.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOMS;
conveniences. 405 East Third street.

FOR RENT — TWO FURNISHED
rooms, suitable for two. 118 Third
avenue west.

FOR RENT — FIVE ROOMS AND
bath, hardwood finish, gas and fire-

place. 420 Sixth avenue east, $28.50.

E D Field company. Exchange build-

ing.

FOR RENT — FOUR-ROOM HEATED
flat. No. 1826 West Second street;

rent reasonable. N. J. Upham
pany, 18 Third avenue west.

com-
729

FOR RENT — SIX-ROOM HEATED
flat- central location. hardwood
floors and finish, hot and cold water;
janitor service; thoroughly modern.
Corporate Investment company. Tor-
rey building.

EBERT. W^ALKER & McKNlGHT CO..

315 Torrey building, buy and sell

farm and timber lands. See us for

lo-acre tracts.

s;urgU,

K. of P.

NORTH STAU LODGE. NO. S3, i. of F.

—Metis eTcry Tuesday evtr.lng *t CisUt

hull, 118 West Suiiortor firett.

meeting Tuceday evi-iiing. July 18

m. sharp. All knlglas o nll^aij

C C. ; S. A. Ht.Hm, K. of K.

;>eit

8 p.

IntileiL

& S.

DL\.MOND U'DGE. No 45, K. of P.—
.\Icet» every MonJHy evtnlng In Slo»a»

hall comtr Tweniiah avenue west and

superior street. All knlgUts cordially ll>-

vlted. L. n. Allen, t. C: S. L Fiercfc

K. of R. & S.

UlLLTU LODGE. NU. iS. I. O. O. F ->*Ki:T9

every Friday evening at 8 o cl'ik at Odd
KeUovra- hall. 18 Uske avenue ncttx.

\ext meeting night Ju!y 2l8!. Degne.

Glass. N. G.; F. L. llirrer, Itec. Sec.;

l-ln. Sec.
G. H
Paul.

A. 11.

WEST ULLITH LOIKJE. NO. 168 1. ? O. F.

Meets every Tuesday nlgUt at I. O. O. r.

haU WcM D.iluth. Next meeting Ju^
Work: Ii^Uiaiory degne. W. lU.

IS.

Cowden. .N. <'• W. B. llartliy. Kec. Sec.

FOR RE.NT—COTTAGES.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM COTTAGE;
water and sewer. 15 East Fifth
street.

DVLITU ENt- A.MPMENT. NO. 33, I. O.

O F —Meets on the sccund ami foirU*

Timrsdays at Odd Fellows hall. 18 U.k«

avenue i.orih. Next Oii-etiiig mght Jiil>

Regular bijilnc^s. Wm. P. CamD"

C. P. ; F. L. Biirer. llec. Scr.be.

K. O. T. M 7"

DULtTTH TENT NO. 1-MEETS EVEU f

Monday. 8:lo P m., at Maccahee hall.

21 Liika avenue north. VUitiiig

bcri always welcome. F. C.

commander, flat 4. Munger tow

Dululh; J. B. Gi.Uneau. recotd k«ei>*r.

offlre a: hall Hours, 10 a. m. to 1 p.

Zenith 'phcue. Grand. 610-X.

Item-
Freer
Wett

Bi.. d»il7.

724

FOR GENEFiAL
East Fifth street.

FOR SALE — FURNITURE OF TWO
rooms; rugs, dishes, evt-rything com-
plete for housekeeping; cash, %

Call l;:0 .Mesaba avenue.
50.

downstairs.

FOR SALE—FRAME BUILDINGS SIT-
uuted at 2004 West Michigan street;

buyer to remove or wreck within
thirty days. J. D. Howard & Co.,

Providence building.

FOR SALE—FliENCH POODLE PUP-
pits. They are beauties; call or

telephone Mrs. Gruneau, Saratoga
hotel, Superior. Wis.

FOR
safe
aid.

S.\LE—GOOD SECOND-HAND
cheap; must sell. H 143, Her-

FOR SALE
ture, ciieap;

- HOUSEHOLD FURNI-
party leaving city. Flat

13. 9 Nineteenth avenue west.

OF FIVE
Hat 7. 1803

FOI: SALE—FURNITURE
rooms, bargain. Inquire
West Superior street.

WANTED — GIRI
housework. 1715

WA.VTED — A GOOD GIRL WHO
knows a little about cocking. Inquire
at 301 East Four th street.

WANTED—COMl'ETENT GIRL FOR
general -housework; small family;
good home to rlgiit girl. Mrs. Charles
Baxter, 2617 Wes' Fourth street.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework, good wages. 1203 East
First street.

MONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS,
watches, furs, rifles, etc., and ail

goods of value, |1 to $1,500. Key-
stone Lean ik Mercantile company, 22
West Superior street.

SECURITY MORTG.-VGE LOAN CO..
4ul First National Bank building.
Money to loan on household goous,
pianos or other security. A liberal
discount if paid before due. All trans-
actions treated confldentlally; cour-
teous treatment

Security Mortgage Loan Co.,

401 FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

FOR RENT—NICELY FURNISHED
rooms, light housekeeping allowed,
from jl up. 314 East Second street.

FOR RENT — ONE FURNISHED
front room and bedroom, at 126 East
Fifth street; all conveniences. In-

quire 421 East Fourth street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS; ALL
conveniences. 2759 Wellington street.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. 1832 East Sec-
ond street.

ZENITH LOAN COMPANY — MONEY
loaned on personal property of all

kinds; low rate; business strictly
confidential. 412 Columbia building.
p»:one Grand 1736-A.

WANTED — THOROUGHLY COMPE-
tent girl for freneral housework;
good wages. It 16 East Superior
street.

~

i^OR GENERAL
St. Elmo flats, 721

WANTED — GIRL_
housework. No. S

East First street

FOR SALE—STEREOPTICON AND
moving picture machines, including
Edison, Powers and other makes at
half price. Film and song sets, talk-
ing machint-s for sale, or exchange.
The National company, 5 South Fifth
avenue west 728

FOR SALE — SMALL WOOD OR CO.VL
heater, cheap; call mornings, 202i>

"Vt'est Second street.

FOR SALE—TEN SAMPLE RUGS, 9

by 12 and 8-3 by 10-6. Axminsters
and velvets, will be sold at your
price. Call at show room. 2201 Uest
First street at once. 720

TEN 9 by 12 RUGS, VELVETS .\ND
axminsters; forty cotton mattresses,
all sizes; Iron and brass beds; leather
davenports; kitchen cabinets. Call at
showroom, 2201 West First street,

and make your own prices. Must be
sold at once Factory agent. 720.

WVNTEL*—A GOOl> COOK. MRS. J. H.
Hearding. 2305 East Third street;

Melrose 2540.

WANTED—GIRLS AT CENTRAL EM-
ploymtnt Agenc;-. room 3 over Big
Duiuth store. I<oth 'phones.

WE LOA.N ON ALL KINDS OF PER-
Eonal security at lowest rates. Call
on us, 430 Manliattan Bldg., and gel
rates. Duiuth Mortgage Loan Co. VV.

Horkan. New 1598-D; Melrose 3733.

MONEY SUPPLIED TO SALARIED
people, women keeping house and
others, upon their own names with-
out security; easy payments. Tolman,
510 I'alladio building.

LOST AKD FOUND.

LOST—SCOTCH COLLIE FEMALE PUP,
four months old. 1201 West Third,
Reward If returned to same.

FOR RENT — SIX-ROOM STEAM
heated flat with modern conven-
iences; 117 East Superior street; ?30
per month. W. M. Prlndle & Co., 3

Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM UPPER
flat. 331 East Superior street. In-

quire 15 Fourth avenue east.

FOR RENT — MODERN SIX-ROOM
flat; electric light, gas, gas range,
laundry heat and water furnished;
$40. Massachusetts Real Estate com-
pany, 18 Phoenix building.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED SUMMER
cottage, on lake. |7 per week, includ-

ing boat. A. E. Doherty, Solon
Springs, Wis.

724

LOST—JULY 2 AT SMITHVILLE,
Jersey heifer with horns. Finder
please notify S. Widdes, 429 Forty-
sixth avenue west. Cole 3133-^',

for reward.

LOST—THURSDAY, TWO RED COWS,
one mulley, one with big horns.
Finder please return to H. Fishman,
323 East Ninth street.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT; ALL
conveniences but heat; very central.

Apply N. J. Upham company, 18 Third
avenue west. 729

FOR RENT — 316 EAST FOURTH
street, ground floor flat, six rooms,
bath toilet, electric light, hardwood
floors In hall pantry and kitchen.
Rent $27.50. W. C. Sherwood & Co.,

118 Manhattan building.

LOST—BRINDLE BULL DOG WITH
white spots on forehead and chest,
1-year-old, taken or strayed from
I'ark Point Sunday. Answer^ to

name Paddy and had licensed tag
560. Liberal reward if returned to

office Park Point street railway.

LOST— P-\RTY WHO TOOK RAINCOAT
at boat club annex last Saturday
evening please return same to annex
or Clyde Iron works and receive
theirs.

FOR RENT — NICE FIVE-ROOM
heated flat in basement of Barring-
ton apartments, 115 Eighth avenue
east; water and gas range supplied;

J-'O
per montit Rental department,

ohn A. Stephenson & Co., Wolvin
building. 724

FOR RENT—PARTLY FURNISHED
cottage on Park Point; Thirtieth
street and Minnesota avenue; $20 per
month. R. P. Dowse & Co., 106 Prov-
idence building. 726

FOR RENT — LAKE NEBAGAMON,
furnished cottage; rowboat; accom-
modation for eight; $30 per month.
A H. Burg & Co., 308 Alworth build-
ing. 7-1

FOR RENT — FURNISHED — THE
"Brown " cottage fronting on Pike
lake; very attractive, $25 per month.
F I. Salter Co., Lonsdale Bldg. 714

A. o. u. w.
FIDBXITY LODGE. NO. 105 — MEETO-

«1 Mac.aL.ee hall, 21 Lake avenue nortU.

every Thursday at 8 p. m. \»*1«'^
memlMrrs v»elcome. -M. Cossl. M. \V., A-

E Pitrii.g. Kcordcr; O. J. Munold, n-
ninder. 217 East F'lfth street.

MODERN SAMARITANS.
ALPHA COUNCIL. NO. 1-TAKE NO-
tl<e that Samaritan degree and Bene-

ficlrnt deprie won't meet July aad-

xugast mcntlis. Lucy A. Purdy Ladj-

i: S • N. B. Mrrrison, G. .s.
;
WaUac*

p Walbaiiks. scribe; T. A. GaU. V. 8...

First NaUciial Bank butld.iig

FOR RENT — FURNISHED — THE
••Brown" cottage fronting on Pike
lake; very attractive, $20 per month.
F I Salter Co.. Lonsdale Bldg. 728

FOR RENT—PARK POINT, FOUR-
room cottage; all newly furnished;
very desirable; two
'Phone 2373 Melrose; zi

Bogan.

months
•29 Lake.

only.
J. N.

FOR SALE OLIVER
good condition, $25.

TYPEWRITER.
Herald, S 174.

WANTED—AN E>PERIENCED LADY
bookkeeper; mus-t furnish references.
Apply 232 Eaj-t Superior street.

Zenith l ive hous ^

WANTED^A COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housewjrk. 1931 Jefferson
street. ^

WANTED—WOMAN', SELF-RELIANT
of mature years, willing to work for
advancement. Vrlte or call after-
noon, 4 to 5, Dvluth Viavl company,
208 "Temple bull ling.

WANTED — GIKl. FOR GENERAL
housework. Call 1916 East Third
street.

WANTED — CO.MPETENT GIRL FOR
general hou»e\."ork. Mrs. Thomas
Walker, 203 So ith Eighteenth ave-
nue East; Zenith 'phone Grand
2077-D.

RENT—SjTORES, OFFICES. ETC.

FOR RENT—228 EAST SUPERIOR
street; under construction, ready
Sept. 1; light basement, first floor

and second floor 25 by 60 feet; fine

modern front; will make long lease.

See H J. Mullin, 403 Lonsdale build-
ing 724

FOR RENT — TWO FRONT ROOMS
over Kelley Hardware company, three
large windows, $37.50 per month. A
good location for business. Pulford
How & Co., 609 Alworth building.

725

LOST — POCKETBOOK CONTAINING
money and ring. Reward for return.
I'hone Lincoln 126.

LOST — BRINDLE COW, WITHOUT
horns. Notify P. Sher & Co., 25
East First street.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM LOWER
flat, new buildi -g, $14 per month. C
A. Knippenberg. 300 Alworth Bldg.
Both phones 597.

FOR RENT — 109-111 TWENTY-SEV.
enth avenue west, two five-room
flats; bath; $18 per month; water
paid. Western Realty company.
West Superior street.

LOST — SATURDAY
East end car, plain
flnder please return
for reward.

EVENI.XG ON
gold band ring:
to Herald office

LOST—WATCH FOB WITH THREE
school pins attached; flnder return
to 304 West Michigan street for re-
ward.

1922
728

^^ RENT—A SIX-ROOM FLAT;
modern except heat; good condition;
820 East Fifth street, upper flat.

Cooley & Underbill. 208 Exchange
building.

^

FOR RENT—MODERN FIVE-ROOM
flat. Inquire 34 East Fifth west.
New 'phone Grand 1461.

FOR RENT—THREE-ROOM FLAT ON
Garfield avenue; $8 per month; will

put in first-class shape. Rental de-
partment John A. Stephenson & Co.,

Wolvin building. 720

HORSES, VEHICLES, ETC.

horses; HORSES! HORSESI
MIDWAY HORSE MARKET.

"THE HORSE AND MULE HKAD-
quarters of the Northwest;" 500 to 8oo

bead of horses and mules coastantiy
on hand; part time given if desired
Private sales dally. If you need draft
horses, general purpose horses, de-
livery horses, mules or railroading
or other purposes, drivers or saddlers,

we can fill your order. Every bursa
sold guaranteed to be as represented.

BARRETT &. ZIMMERMAN,
Midway Horse Market, St. Paul. Minn.

reet.:r.v

urer. rotm

I'NlTiJ-> OKDKR OF FORESTERS—
Ccuit Eastei;i Star. No. 86. mtels e»er>-

nrsl and third Tucsduj at L. O. *.

hall, comer Fourth avenue west anO-

Flrst stieet. Charles V, Hausin. C. li..

507 West Fifth sireit; A, R. Oluiid, sec-

10::i West First stieet. Harry Milne*.

23. Wluthrop Wock. Zenith 'phone
trta*-

1U80-X.

M. VV. A.

IMPERIAL CA.MP. NO 2206 - MEET9-
at L O F. hali. Fourth aienue weit-

and First street, second and foarUl

Ttiesd.iys of each moulh. Uarrey W.

Wike. consul; C. P. Eari. clerk, box 411:

F. E. Doremus. deputy; addrc»«. N. i*.

fieight office.

CLAN
Meets
month.

JOlill

STEWART. NO. SO, O. S. C.--

flrst and third Wednesday! each.

8 p m. at V. O. F. hall, comet

Kourth avenue west and First
f

""\.^«t
ugulur meeting July IS. R' Ih-'" »"«u-

Bon, cliief; Dun McLeun;.n,

lia.uelt. Fin. Sec. 312 Torrey Lulldlng.

se<r<!t«ry;

iWiVAI ARONVM. Duiuth Council. No.

14b3-Metu second ami fou.th Tu«d.,

eriniugs, Maenabte luiU. il •-"''e a-enu«-

uonu. Clini.n Brooke, se^reiury. 401

^^tht Co'uiluf NO. 14S3-Mect. f«t.

Wtdncsday eve^lr^js. Colum

M. Jobuaon. «.crelar>. iiland third

bla hall. West end. A.

North Tweulietii avfcime west.

Xid 'E^.lfi
ORDER Of OWLS. JJL'LVJTH

Neit No 1200—Mectuigs are 'Jeld

iM-rj" nrel and third Wedue^day of

,..-vch mon-.h at Owls hail. U«
West Superior aUttt. Josep.i t^

teaks, secretary. XZ fcaai suK*"

rlor street.

PRIVATE H0SinT.4L.

t^Im''\'i PRIVATE
26 and 23

|

FOR RENT — NICE LARGE ROOM i'

and airy store with Al basement;
suitable for grocery, butcher, candy,
confectionery or other purposes- Call
at 29 West First street. A. Borgeii.

Foil RENT—2010 WEST SUPERIOR
street, $40 per month. Stryker, Man-
ley & Buck, Torrey building. 721

ifli

FOR SALE—PIPE! PIPE! PIPE!
All sizes from *4-inch to 12-inch suit-

able for steam, water, gas and fences.
at very low prices. E.Kcellenl bar-
gains in wood-working machinery
and engines. One 12-horse power
Racine gas engine, suitable for boat
or other purposes, $150. Duiuth Ma-
chinery company.

(Continued on page 170

WANTED—GOOD
eral housework.

GIRL FOR GEN-
Cali 110 South Six-

FOR RENT—LARGE, LIGHT HALL
suitable for lodges, private clubs, or
meeting rooms. R. B. Knox & Co.

LOST—IN TORREY BUILDING OR
between the Torrey and Fourth ave-
nue east, gold belt pin set wltn
amethyst. Return to 311 Torroy
building for reward.

LOST—BLUE COAT BETWEEN HER-
mantown road on Boulevard and
Fourteenth avenue east this morn-
ing; if found return to 414 Second
avenue west.

FOR RENT—LARGE FRAME BUILD-
ing. corner Eighth avenue east and
First street, easily remodeled for
laundrv plant, garage, light manu-
facturing, etc. F. I. Salter company.

LOST—FRIDAY AFTERNOON, SMALL
black pu e containing about $10.
Finder please return to 473 Mesaba
avenu>^ for reward.

teenth avenue e ist.

WANTED — Gir.I^
mers' employnuat
avenue cast.

.-VT MRS. .SOM-
offlce. ti Second

W.\NTED —
housework.

GI^L FOR GENERAL
1418 Jefferson street.

(Continued on pace 17.)

FOR RENT—FINE LIGHT OFFICE IN
front of Edison buHdlng 214-216
West First street; newly decorated.
Rental department, John A. Stephen-
son & Co., Wolvin building. 720

FOR SALE—COWS.
FOR .SALE—FRESH MILCH COW. IN-

uutre Zenith Broom factory.

CLOTHES CLEANED & PRESSED.

Bring your skirt
be cleaned and
cleaning also.

to 10 4th Av. W. to
pressed for 50c; dry
Zenith Grand 1862-X.

WANTED—Ladies and gentlemen to
know that the best pressing and re-
pairing In the city is done at F. A.
Mc Farlin's. 201V> W. 1st; Grand 1134-X.

JOHN MUELLER. JOi WEST FIRST
street.

C THOERSEN, 11 I.Ake avenue north.
Orand 2197-Y. Bverytbing In tailoring

FOR RENT — SIX-ROOM FLAT; HOT
water heat; all newly painted and
decorated; all modern conveniences;
hardwood fioors; gas range and
grate; janitor service: $38 per month.
128 West Fourth street. Call Melrose
4787. I nquire next door.

FOR RENT — SIX-ROOM STEAM-
heated Hat, centrally located; water
and janitor service furnished; rental
$40 J. D. Howard & Co., Providence
building. 715

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT; ALL
conveniences; 606 East Sixth street.

$19 per month. Apply N. J. Upham
company. 18 Third avenue west. 718

IHE WESTERN SALES
company has removed
Eleventh avenue west to ..v .*..« .- v .

East First street, and will have two
carloads of draft, driving and gen-
eral purpose horses Saturday direv-t

from the Blue Grass farms.

FOR SALE—GOOD WORKING TEAM,
5 and 6 vears old, weighs 3,lo0

pounds; -vvill sell at a bargain if

taken at once, also several good farm
mares; part time given if desired.

608 North Fifty-sixth avenue west.
Zenith phone Cole 3001.

FOR SALE—JUST ARRIVED ^ ^pM
country with sixteen head of driv<ng

and work horses. Call at 5602 Al-
bion street, end of Fifly-seventh car
line. Call Calumet 320-L.

HORSES ACCLIMATED HORSES.
Young heavy horses; several teams

for sale. Red Cliff Lumber company,
ham. Thirty-ninth avenue weat.

For Sale—Forty head of draft and gen-
eral purpose horses just out of woods
to be sold cheap. i:09 W. Ist St.

HOSPITAL-PROSPECTIVE
mothers will find a pleasant i^oma

before and during conhn^ment
Ashland Maternity home, -i06

avenue west, Ashland,
cared for. ^^^^^^

\\ is.

at
Xenth

Inlauts

MRS. HANSON, GRADUATE MID-
wife; female complaints. 4ia beventtt

avenue east. Zenith 122a.

u
1

a
k

f

'^mmgm^f'm^

-«r

;

W<^ I

-Mrs A. Ferguson, graduate midwife;
lemale complaints illl Minneapolis
avenue. Giand li»71-i'.

S. WAROE, GRADUATE MIDWIFB
and nurse. 215 Xwenty-slxih avenue
west. Zeni th pnone, i^incoin zo\j-u.

PERSONAL—Private home for ladleg-

betore and during connnement, ex-

pert care; everyli.ing conlidenlial; In-

lantb cared for. lua Peaison, -M. u.,

2S4 Harrison avenue. St. Paul, Minn.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM MODERN
flat: call Dr. Oredson, Lincoln 52.

FOB SALE—TWENTY-FIVE HEAD OP
horses at 811 Lake avenue north.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT, 3201^
West Fourth street, water, sewer and
electric light; $12 per month. Stryker
Manley & Buck, Torrey Bldg. 718

FOR RENT — FROM JULY 1 COM-
pletely furnished seven-room flat, lo-

cated on Superior street in vicinity
of Eighth avenue east. R. P. Dowse
& Co., 106 Providence building. 719

FOR RENT — FOUR- ROOM MODERN
fiat; very central. S. S. Williamson,
615 Torrey building.

FOR SALE—CO HORSES AT ZEMi'H
Sale & Boarding Stablo. 524 W. 1st St

Mrs A. Ferguson, grauuate midwife ,.

female complaints, zll Minneapolis
avenue. Woodland. Grand lail-i.

Mrs H. Olson, graduate midwife. Pri-

vate hospital. 329 N. 58 Av. ^\ . Zen-
ith 3173; calumet 173-L.

(Ck>ntiuued on pace 17*)

FOR SALE AUTOS.

FOR SALE — 6 CYLINDER FORD. 5

passenger $600; 7 passenger Thomas,
60 horsepower $600; 15 passenger
touring buss $800. Terms, hurry. O
147. Herald.

FOR SALE—AN ELECTRIC AUTO-
moblle. Call or write P C. Miller,
care ot the Water, Light & Power,
Superior.

WOMAN'S HOSPITAL—MRS. MARY
Barrel!, matron. 931 Lonuon road.

Zenith 'phone, 1597.

SCHOOL OF ENGLISH.

?ANTs"sHRTOiroF"ENGLJSirOFFER3

-

the foreigner a thorough training in
English, and prepares young men and
women for entrance into other
schools. Wlnthrop block, corner of
Fourth avenue west and First street..

John Tanis, principaL

DEFECTIVE PAGE
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SAYS HINES BRAGGED

THAT HE PERSONALLY

"ELECTED LORIMER"

REPLY FROM

DR. WILEY

ITALY AIDING IHEAR SUGAR

AMERICANS TRUST MEN

President Receives Answer Choleri Invasion Is Rendered

Cigar Stand Employe Tes-

tifies Before Senate

Committee.

lumber Company Employe

Backs Hines' Version of

Conversations.

Turrish Supports Greater

Part of Wirt Cook's

Story.

U'ashiriErton. .Tuly 1^.— H.-.v iMward

llh;, < 1 1,. ( ..w.igo lumlit iiiian. is said

tu l.i.. i...->.l hf "elect, a Lorlmer to

th.- tf'ti;i;>-, w i'^ itlait<l toUay btfort-

the senate Luriiner coiniriittte by Don-

ah! M. Frame, a cipar stand employe

,„ th.- r .iiriu- .lu!j in Chicago.

11 w.-is juai u..=> st.iMd tr,..i Herman H.

Hetlkr eluimt-d Hin. - i . :i arked to him

on the day Lorlmer was elected;

.rimer ha*= '-een elected. I elected

of Chief Chemist to

Charges.

Will Take No Action

Wickersham's Return

to Capital.

J- "iff

* WaMhliiKton. July t^- — '*•"• *
^ Wiley tieeilned today to dlHeiiMM

I * biN HiiHwer In any »vny Imt •»»••-

I* mafd that It ^^Hn "brief and to

I* the uolnt." -in unverified report

^ >va>. eiirrent here thI.M aaeriio.jn

* that the president *^oiild mildly «
4 reprimand ilr. Wiley, hot would *
^ not under any elreuniMtaneen re- ^fc

Less Likely By Vigor-

ous Measures.

No Further Cases Are Re-

ported as Yet at

New York.

Congressmen Resume Hear-

ing at New York

—

Thomas on Stand.

Chairman of American s Di-

rectors Defends Have-

meyer's Memory.

UWYERS 01

GATHER IN DULUTH

FOR l:NNUAL MEETING

DELIVERS ANf/iL

ADDRES.«i? d LAWYERS

# uuewt hU rewlKuatlon.

J*^MWNHNHMF*^Mt«^|HMHNHfr*****^

Washington. July 18.—Dr. Harvey W.

Wiley's answer to the charges again.st

liim by the personnel board ot the de-

partment of agriculture wa.s presented

to President Taft today. Secretary of

Agriculture Wilson received the papers

from IT. Wiley just b.-fore he left the

department for the regular ^Hbmet
meeting. He had had no time to read

them before the cabinet session began,

and d.clHred that he would n'.t be sib e

to make a recummendatiori today, i ne

outline of I>r. Wiley's defense was not

known by Mr. Wilson, and was not dls-

clost-d at the White H/'i"":-
, ,.,.^kpr-

-Mthough .\ttorney General \V icker-

sh a n s out of the city, the case was
Informally by members of

a buyer tor the Kdward Hmes Lumber
company, when in his t^^t'^nil".^ .,^«
repeated almost verbatim Ldwaid
Mines' versi.n vi two disputed conver-

sations which have been used ^o c^'";

neet lUn. s uilh Senator Lorimei s

"'t^Iu'' witness dechired that it was not

unu-^ual f-r him to repeat pr^t^^'^^-'y

Ames- words, and insi.-ted that he had

"ever read Hints' testimony nor lieard

HinVs- i unt of the conversations.

Icon

:

on page 10, sixth colunm.)

americaTgift

TO abbatemaggio

Slocks and $160 Sent to

Informer in Cammorist

Trial.

SOME MORE RAIN

IN NORTOAKOTA

Slight Fall Beneficial to Crops,

Mars Opening of

Fargo Fair.

Fargo. N. D.. Jv^lV lS.-(.Special to

The Herald.)—The attendance at the

opening of the interstate f*^;'' /o*»7

was light because of rain which fell sev-

eral hours last ni^, ;t and aU he ore-

southwestern^counties.^^ U ^is hig
^^>^

hi« ro',- pf i!.:. :nier against the carn-

orriM- •!-.»; ^"1 ^vitli the murders of

Germ.... C.oc.o;.- and. h.« wife has

^e^>i^.•d from partie^. in New \ork a

ch.rk for lUiO and t'"-::%f,^«'-^,^o ^o^
'itr.ck Because laws ol Italy do not

p/rrnil a prisoner to .receive presents,

the director of the pri.-i'-.n has faetiue>t-

*"The'inter,^.gat\on of Capt. Fabrlon!

who was detailed by the minlstr.- of

liisi: t : an down the mu; derer-. of

the • d..s after the police had

failed. \^ '> . .niinued today.

REALESTAfT
MEN IN DENVER

Thorpe of Minneapolis May

Be Elected Head of

Association.

l.enver. C.d.. July 18.—The fourth

annual ccnvention ot the N« tbma 1 As-

soc iali-n of Heal Estate
J^^.f^'}'^"^*'^

With representatives fioin many parts

of the country, began today. „„„„_,
"feature today was Denver s annua

indusuial paradt^ The convention will

be !-aJled to order this afternoon by

resident Alexander S. Taylor of Oeve-
iinil Ohio. Governor John F. bhat-

tv
'

will deliver an address of wel-

[.^; ;. - To > orado. and Henry A. L nds-

Uv .IV attorney of Lenver. w»» de-

liver an address of welcome to Den-

^^w>.linrMarv j^kirmishes of the poli-

ticians for t\^e presidency and the next

.fnvention to<.k definite form on the
convention I"

officers. Louls-
ar,V''^l'?/ ML tirli in the field for the

two mc^t prominently nientioneiL M
nTesent the contest seems to »'»"«« on

li'hether Presllcnt Alexander b. Taylor

Mr Taft undoubtedly went over the

case With him bt-rore he left the c.ty^

i, is believed Mr. Taft wpu d wish his

attorney genera to read I)r ^^ l^-V «

answer. Mr. Wickershamw.il no be

back in Washington b. fore I'i'l»>-

Tie r-resident goes Friday noon to

Man-.-sas Va.. to attend a Blue and

r'^ry reunion Sometime Saturday he

vviil leave for Bever ly, to spend the

rConlinued_on_page_U._mi*' ^'t-l"'"")

DIES IN CELL AS

GALLOWS WAITS

Beaver. Fa.. July lS._Charles Hi-ck-

man. who was to have been hang»d

here today for the murder of his wife,

Mollie Hickman. In February. I'ilO.

r-nllan-^ed in his cell in the county jail

durfng the night and died this •m.mir.g

at 8 o'clock. Hickman escajied fron

tlil twice after his conviction and

iaturlay night last attempted to take

Ms Hfe by inhaling gas. He repeated-

ly told the guards lie would never live

1 to be hanged.

New York. July 18.—Fear of a cholera

invasion has be'jn considerably allayed

here by vigorous precautionary meas-

ures. The governmt-nl» of the United

States and Italy are co-operating with

the Nevv York healtli department. Italy

has detailed surgeons of her navy to

all shlp.s bound to Aineri( a from plague-
infected ports to preM-ni the spread of

the Infettlon among passengers and to

aid the quarantine officers when sliips

arrive here.
The federal authorities have sanc-

tioned a ten day quarantine for such

vessels and have .sent here several

mei'Ical < xperts. including Assistant

Surgeon General L. E. Cofer. from the

I'aclflc coast, and I^r H von Lzdorf

who is m charge of the United btates

marine hosjutal at Mobile.
Kxamlne tMHI I'aiiHenKerii.

Since no ship i« scheduled to arrive

here from the Mediterranean for two
day-s. the health officers of the port

were abh- to devote all their attention

today to the bacteriological examination

of some 600 passengers of the ste.imers

Moltke and 1-erugia stlh In 'n''^';^'^tine.

The sixth victim of cholera died yes-

^'ThYstate investigation of "ealth Of-

ficer DotVs management of (luarantliie,

• sumed here today has KaJn^^l,;
"^.^J

pected importance ihroufch the cl.oUra

"'The'Zalth officer of the port. Dr
AU-Jh H Dotv l"i>»<8 on the cholera

situation here as increasingly favor-

able He issued the following bulletin

''^?^t""Hoffman Island conditions are

satisfactory. There have been nojur-

iContlnued coipage 14 fourt h column.)

EDITORSMEET IN

ANNUAL SESSION

New York, July 18.—Further details

of the T'Kht between the American

Sugar Refining company and its rivals

will be revealed at the government's

investigation of the so-called sugar

trust, resumed here today after ad-

journment in Washington.
Some of fhe prospective witnesses

before the special congressional com-

mittee are .John Arbuckle, Claus

Spreikles, W. B, Thomas, president of

the American Sugar Kefining company,

John E. Parsons, its attorney, and
Arthur Donner. for inany years Its

trtasuirer. ....
Mr. Arbuckle, who was unable to at-

tend the hearings In Washington on
account of Illness, was head of the

Arbuckle Interests which long waged
war Willi tlielr larger o)iponent. Mr.
Spreckels is president of the I- edoral

Sugar company, another Independent
concern, which has Its plant at Yon-
kers.

Hear riiMtoma Kniployea.
In additicin to th<- manulacturers

the committee expects to iiear em-
ployes of the customs service and re-

view charges of fraud practiced by

PUTS FORMER PRESIDENT

OF SANTO DOMINGO IN JAIL

American and Canadian

Writers Gather at Detroit,

Mich.

,

Detroit. Mich., July,!.?^' -tova from

all parts of the United :U^.'-S and a con-

siderable number from Janaua are In

Detroit to attend the annual convention

of the National Editorial association,

%% hie" began this morning. .,L»u'-»"K the

three davs sessions there will be papers

mddKsslons on all f'hases of edit-

orial and news writing and the rela-

tions of newspapers to the public.

C>nc of the important questions to be

decided by the delegates Is » .I'';^'I'»«
"

tlon to reorganize the association bus -

as to Include In its membership busi-

ress. advertising and circulation man-
agers of newspapers, as well us "dit^rs-

An extensive program of entertain-

ments has been arranged for the

amusement and edification of the visit-

int writers between business sessions.

At the conclusion of the convention,

many of the members intend making a

lak. trli. to Montreal and Quebec, with

side trips to the Muskoka lakes and the

Cobalt mining region of Northern On-

tario.

(Continued on page 14. fifth column.)

MURDER LAID TO

BOYS AND GIRLS

Rich Ranchman Robbed and

Body Found in Colorado

Creek.

Grand Junction, Col., July 18.

—

Gladys Thompson, aged 17. Lillian Os-

borne, aged 14, Lee Baker, aged 16, and

Virgil Wilson, aged 17, by a verdict

of the coroner's jury reached last

evening, are held for the alleged felon-

ious drowning of Clark L. W olfkill,

a rich bachelor ranchman, who was
found in the creek near Clifton last

Wednesday. ^ , .

According to the cvlde-nce brought
out at the Inquest, the girls and boys
);ad been living In a tent near Wolf-
kill's ranch. On the '^^'jrn\ue ot his

death Wolfklll received »2,50p In a

horse deal, and at the same time the

two girls visited him at his ranch.

The monev disappeared. About noon
thf girls "left the ranch and came to

town and In the afternoon came back
with the two boys. Soon after \\ oir-

kiU's body was discovered on the river

bank.

PRESIDENT J. D. SHEARER.

mAsiTwHo^
AFTERDR. WILEY

House Committee Will Con-

duct Investigation, What-

ever Is Done.
Washington, July IS.—"Whatever ac-

tion I'resident Taft takes In the case

of Dr. Wiley, the house committee on

expenditures In the department of ag-

riculture doubtless will conduct Its

investigation into the charges against

Dr. Wiley. A member of the commit-

tee said today that there -^'as no rf a

President James D. Shearer

Opens Session With An-

nual Address.

H. V. Mercer of Minneapofe

Reads Paper on Work-

men's Compensation.

Fully 150 of State's Most

Prominent Attorneys

City s Guests.

with fully 150 attorneys from point*

all over the state of Minnesota and with

practically every local lawyer In the

city in attendance, the annual meeting

of the Minnesota State Bar association

oriened this morning in the assc-mldy

room of the DuUith Commercial club.

A large number of Twin City attor-

neys cane up yesterday In a special

car which was attached to the Twi-

light Limited. From other points they

ccmtlnued coming In this morning until

at the opening hour, lo o'clock, nearly
:5(Ht members, including local m.n. liaa

leathered for the opening session.

Betore the hour set for the first

meeting the men gatheied at the Com-
mercial club and many were the K>'t'et-

Ings and l;eartv haii.l-sliakes. As the

late coiners straggled in they were
given strenuous welcomes to Duluth.

Tl:e reception eommittf«' was on the

job and no one was unnoticed.

A Kieat many of the men assembled

in Dulutli are the older members of the

assoclaticMi and tliey ^reeled each

other with the ardor of long lost

brother**.
AnnuHl .^ddreHM.

At the opening session President

James D Shearer of Minneapolis de-

livered the annual address. He tooK

as his subject 'The Trend of Modern

^*'Fiuowlng the reading of tiie presl-

denfa Piiuer, II. V. Mercer of Minne-
apOlis kad a pape. on 'Workman's
<'ompensatlon." Both papers sH'-^ed

careful study of the subjects and they

were enthusiast ically received.

The addres.s of Attcrney General

George W Wlckersham, the feature of

the State Bar assorlation me.;ting m
tee said today mat mere ^u.a uw i

.
.v- ine .-mn- »>«»• "'-;

; *v,„ u,...»Vi4T>«r

l:; thy the' committee should turn
,

Duluth.^wil, be K^ven„|^t ^the^
^'^J.'^*?,?

back from the work it hrt.. started, ano rpj^^^p ^.jji be no admission and the

that •m any case it should try to ----
^_„ _ ,..

J

;r^7^1^^^^r^^mn.)
find out what Interests were using

their Infiuence to get Wiley out of tlie

service." —^

Bud iMnrn «e<tlnic Weil.
Erie I'a.. July IS.—J. C. (Bud) Mars,

who was injured here Inst Friday when
his a'-roplane fell, continues to Im-

j.rove and prol)ably will leave the hos-

jdtal tomorrow.

FRANCE DEMANDS SPAIN

EXPLAIN CONSUL'S ARREST

'

::f'TAevli:.:dwmacV;pr re-election

CROSSlTUNTlC

IN SMALL BOAT

Three Men Who Left Pro-

vidence Jane 10, Reach

Gibraltar.

Gibraltar. July l,^-rT»'.^:,f^Trrlved
auxiliary yawl Sea Bivd. vvhich ar"]'^j

from the Azores last night, is saiUKb

''^itapf'ThomaV^;^' Day of. New York

and his companions, T..R. Goodwin and

F B Thurber of Providence. H. 1.. re-

port a pleasant trip across the At

-

hintic In their twenty-five-foot craft

thev left Providence. H. 1.. on June 10.

Lnd arrived at Horta, in the Azores,

on July 1 On July 5 they set sail for

oWaltar. From the Azores they ex

perlencfd light winds and calm

weather They made the trip of ap-

prifxlmately 3.300 miles In thirty-five

Bailing days.

Official "Discourager of Rev-

olutions" Wakes First

Report

Joseph R. Darling Tells of

Bloodless Conquest of

Ribels.

New York. Jul' IS.-Uncle Sam's

Ss^'an.... h.,e .o.a, .o ^eport a

:r;::r K."r;'.nL" rd:. ..»„. »,
IS josepji

iiiMtlce who has
the department of justice w

iust succeeded Ir. having ^^«"'/.f;^^"

> Morales,
--f'^-i^^^f G^^e^n.' Mau?"clo

Domingo i^epubl. and^oen^
„eld for

•^""i":^ni change of Violating the neu-

i;kll,riaWaUempting to organ.^^

k"ga;;°s't"th?"count/?'^^Vy
formerly

'""••tIiIs Is the fi. 8t case of the kind
Z*

t''.;;lfB.J,'i'r'".!..'".e-acr„,"iia;5;:

cha.^e of arge q '«^n tjes
^^^^ ^^^^^^

ammunition an^
^ C'^^g^el. His oper-

"tf"t^-»
l,?^re so far-reaching that a

nSr^ofpro^nentN^vv^

^S^A'^Tl^ry. in. trial In

IH|H|H|e****-.iM^****U«

* UP TO THEIR OLD TRICKS AGfl/N. |

'
mV" Darling ild" that Santo Do-

Jiio w^s^H^^.a. th,..,^ an^era .,f

[l^opVe"" Slizelf ,h"e "Morales revolution

was del-cat ed wi hout blo"J«hed^

I'nder the new law the penalty Mor-

ales and Jimlne^. will h"^%to pay U
thev are found rullty. is a fine ot not

moi^e [han $3.0-0 and maximum im-

prisonment of t tree years.

TWO YE.\RS~lVjAlLr
SAVES ABOUT $400.

lola Kan.. July 18.—After spending

pearly Two years in the county jail,

follovving his rt-fusal to pay his di-

V rccd v?lfe allMony after she had re-

married, Peter W. Ball was reUased

u"t night. H. settled the case by

paying >l»l. of which his former wife

will get $85 :s alimony.
ThI former Mrs. Ball was allowed

$600 alimony, but when she remarried

Ball refused t( pay this, saying her

present husban 1 was able to support

her. The court, however, ordered him

I to -pay the alinony and he refused

ort
ilm
i. 1

Incident in Morocco Has In-

flamed the Gallic

Press.

Newspapers Declare Paris Will

Bear Provocations No

Longer.

Paris, July 18.—France today a.sked

Spain to explain the arrest of M. LJois-

set, the French consular agent at Al-

cazar. Morocco, by a Spanish patrol,

the report of which incident is con-

firmed In official advices.

L. Geoffroy, the French ambassador

at Madrid, will return to his post this
]

evening.
|

The press Is aroused over what it

calls the repeated insults on the part

of Spain, and demands apologies.

Tije French newspapers first turned

their fiiLentlon from the Franco-Ger-

man contrdv^rpy to the .St.anlsh at-

titude two days ji?o when the 1' rench

Kovernment asked ii£ charge d affaires

ft Madrid to request S^ explanation

of the mistreatment of two J-renchmen

bv Spanish troops at Alcazar. M that

time the press declared France w<?iJd

no longer accept the provocations
from Spain which began with the ex-

tension of her military operations in

Northern Morocco^
Uignlty Im OfTended.

The latest incident lias further in-

flamed the feeling of offended dignity.

A press dispatch from Tangier yes-

terday said a message from Alcazar

stated that M. Uoisset, the Frencti con-

sular agent, while returning from a

stroll In the country, was stopped by

k Spanish patrol who attempted to

take his carbine from him. Finally

the patrol conducted the agent to the

Spanish barracks, where he was re-

leased upon the order of the officer

In charge, who said that a mistake

had been made, but offered no apol-

ogy. ^

JOKES ABOUT DIVINCJ

AND THEN HE DROWNS.

*i* —*-

(Continued on pag e H>, six th column.)

SECONDmOAT
GOINGJO HAITI

Washington Acts on Request

of American Minister

There.

Washington, July' 18.—At the re-

quest of American Minister Furniss at

Port-au-Prince, the I'nited States will

send anotlur gunboat to Haltien wa-

ters to piotfct Amerbans and their m-
teiests. now seriously threatene<l by
the revolution against i'resident Simon.
The second warship v^Ul go to 1 ort-

au-l'rince. the capital. The gunboat
Petrel Is already at Port Liberie on the

north coast.
. . , », _„

Mr Furniss regards the situation as

acute an<l fears that the government
cannot control conditions If the move-
ment continues to grow. The revcdu-

tionlsts captured Ilinchu and Malssside

on Sunday and yesterday Gonavies fell

Into their han«ls. The rebellion seems
to be making Inroads towards tlie

south where the capital is located.

The prin« ipal danger lies in the pos-

sibility of an uprising in Port-au-
I'rifi cf.

The navy department has no vessel

in Latin American waters now avail-

able for duty at Port-au-Prince. The
gunboat Des Moint-s at Boston, wl.i< h

is under orders to sail for the \N est

Indies, i-robably will be rushed to the
Haltien capital.

Deadwood. S. D., July 18.— I <l<'n t

know whether 1 can swim or not, but

here goes for a try at forty mlle.s an

hour," said 19-year-old Edgar Baldwin

to h s companions at the Chrlstlanson

lee pond near Whltewood The other

bovs were dressing on the bank and
thought Baldwin was

JpJ*'"*w %" -^K
dived into deep water. W hen he failed

to come up the second time help was
summoned, and his body was recov-

I er.ed.

PICKING PEERS

TICKUSH TASK

British Cabinet May Raise

Members of Parlia-
«

ment.
London, July 18.—That the cabinet

has made a list of potential peers and

;» awaiting the possibility of its use

in thc» event that this Is neces8.iry to

obtain tfi* j>assage of the veto bill in

the house of U>rd8, there Is no doubt.

It has been 8ta(?«i that Premier As-

ouith was prepared \o ;tieet all con-

tingencies of the situation, and it Is be-

lieved that two of his leading sources

of supply are the eldest sons of Liberal

peers and members of parliament.

The proposal to ennoble the eldest

sons nresenta an amusing phase of the

revolution. Peers of baronial rank
think that if theli sons are ennobled

they Ihemsplves should be promoted to

me viscounts.
.Many l»«rklM*« Willi.'.

Some of the more prominent member*
of parliament who are not averse to

joining the nobility cherish the convic-

tion that If n host Ol barons are to be

oured into the upper house, of which a
'arge proportion must be common- place

erson^ they are entitled to receive the

M-'her distinction of vlscountships.

T>rawlng on the hou.«e of common*
fo^ n^w ^ords presets difficulty If

J.r hiin.lred or moie m«mbers of the

r.?^e?"cham^erare taken an ele^^^^^^^^

will be necessary to fill tneir l'*^*;",

and it Is declared the g..vernment can-

Mot afford to risk taking members of

parliament except from safe Liberal

oonstttuencleB.

^ t*^

-^*

ft^*^

'SI
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Wushin^ftoti. July IS.—Weather eten-
erally iavoia*»It" to the growing crops
pievaiU'«i during the week just ended,
according to the national weekly
weather l>iilletin of the weather bureau.

There was a decided moderation of
the tenii>eratiii<> east of the Uockles.
and a coitespoiidinj? rise in tlie West,
with beneticial rains in the Soutli and
Kast.

In the corn jjrowingr states west of
the Mi.-<.si!<s(ii>t»i river most relief was
exiierienced from the extreme heat.
^;> "I r;«tn.s occurred over much of
N>t>!:isl;i Oklahoma and Kansas, but
tlrou' inuej^ In Iowa and Mis-
souri e vegetation is suffering
Severeli .

In the Kr«Mt corn Krowing states
fust of the Mi.ssisslppi the weather
wij* mostly favorably. Drouth pre-
v;i!lt'd. however, in portions of Illitiols
and Indiana, ami more rain i.s needed
in otli.r parts.

In t'lt' spring; wht-at growing states
dr\ A. I h'-! !;•• ir»'ics, csiif-ially in

southwestern ^linnesoti and over most
of the r>akotas, ar 1 tiie need of more
moisture is severely ft It.

In the cotton gro\/lng states the
weather was mostly f ivorahle. Bene-
fuial showers occiirrt-d over most of

Texas and Oklahoma, rreatly relieving
the severe ilrouth conditions

lUSROBEinrHElRTl('TIM.

Tno XoHli Dakota Hold-l'ps Sent

to Penitentiary.

Fargo. N. D. July 18— (Special to

The Herald.)—iMaimng they didn't

get a cent for their crime. Edward

Taylor and John WriKht, two negroes,

pleaded guilty this luorning to rob-

bery and were given two years each
in the penitentiary, "hey made their

victim. t>laf Johnson, disrobe entirely

in their search for money.—
Advertising serves the double pur-

pose of creating a demand and telling

. wliero It may be supplied.

w W. a- r. Showers and cooler tonight and probably Wednesday. ^
The Young Men's Store

Keep Your Eye on Our Windows -YoaMI I\iol Go Astray

!

Gentlemen! We vsould like to give you all a chance to buy these

suits at this price.

There are only
about 5 1) suits

left, which means
that ve cannot
dress all the men
in Duliith at this

price. These suits

are made up
from our odds
a nil ends of
$2J5iV $21) and
$18 lots.

*^W!
Shoe Department

Dciit mi»> i;cUing a pair of

our Rexal Oxfords at our clear-

arivc prices <>f $2.85 aii'l $3.85.

For drc-<. outitig avA ^porting.

Money
Cheerfully
Refunded.

Cliildren*s Dept. ia Rear

\\ c take .1-. nuich < are in fit-

ting the children as we do the

young men. We ha 'e a large

stock of wash suits.

Stori Hours :

7:30 to 6: Sat-

urday. 7:30 to

10:3).

5k:
Superior Street at Second Avenue West

:je

ii-'«PlPiiiii»"P«l*»'

AFTER THE CARNIVAL
Spend a little tune in (juiet restfulness—right close to Nature—

am ">ng the Pines, in a comfortable cottage—just a stone's throw from
a lake. .\ pleasant HOTEL on the fake shore mav ilso be had.

OUR FACILITIES FOR .\RRAXGIXG VACATIONS ARE AT
YOUR DISPOSAL.

THE DULUTH & IRON RANGE RAIL ROAD CO.
*"Vermilion Route.

410 West Suoerior Street. 505 WoF'in Building.

YOU HAD BETTER LET US GUARD AND
PROTECT YOUR VALUA3LE PAPERS WHILE

ae offers? hut poor protection for valuable papers, es-
.1...^.. .'...'"n the family goes away.

For as little as $:; a year you can obtain a roomy I ox in our
Safe Deposit vault.s. whicli. besides bein.a: fire and burglar proof, are
.<iiar«:leJ night and da.v.

You have doubtless some insurance policies, probiibly some
leeds or mortgages, .some stock oertitirate.^. bonds or notes—ilid

\ ou ever.^lop to realize the trou>>le and inconvenience ai d po.ssil>le
<-; that you would he put to if they were burnt or stolen?
In a .-afe deposit box they are safe from prying eyes as well as

frcni all danger—an<l you always know where to find them. And
.ill it costs is $3.00 a year.

AMERICAN EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK
••aviiiK't nejmrtment Open Kvery satMnJay .Meht, rt tt> «> <»'('I«»rk.

CITY HATIONAL BANK OF DUIUTH

SAFETY DEPOSIT DEPARTMENT
$3.00 a year will rent one of our modern Safe

Deposit Boxes. With your papers and oth>:r val-

uables thus protected you need have no fear of their

loss by fire. Neither will they become misplaced
or lost. Come in and ask us to show you th<; plan.

THE

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

OF DUIUTH,

Capital $500,000

Surplus aad Profits, . $1,625,000

-WE ISSUE—
$10, $20, $50, $100
Travelers' Checks.

^
Safe, convenient, 3elf-ider,ti**'j

Payable everywhere for f'>*Vrarp vfii.a tace value.
•vn^

iiffww

MONEY
Is tke/

Travelers
F/RST Necessity

TRAVELERS CHECKS
Are Safe, Convenient Economical Buy Th£^at Ths -

DISCUSSES

MODERN LAW

"Legislative Tendencies" Is

Subject of President's Ad-

dress to Lawyers.

Opening Talk to Bar Asso-

ciation Is Most Interest-

ing Discussion.

"The Trend of Modern Legislation"

was the subject of James D. Shearer's

address, delivered this morning at the

annual meeting of the State Bar as-

sociation, now in se.ssian here. Air.

Shearer said, in part:
•Contormlng to an immemorial cu.^-

tom of this ussociatlon. renulring from
its outgoing president an annual ad-
dress. [ have chosen the subject "The
Tieml of Modern Legislation" for sev-
eral reasons. The legislation of the
past few years not only in the states,
hut in tn- congress of the United
States, has differed both in Icind and
degree from t:.at of the legislation
which the American people hag been
accustomed to for half a century.
There has been a growng tendency
in the immediate past in legislative
matters to go straight at anything
that was believed to be an evil, go-
ing rough shod over rules, customs,
trudifons and even constitutions.
There has been a tendency to ignore
constitutional limitations in the pas-
sage of laws, and when the .courts
have declared cherished laws uncon-
stitutional, popular opinion has shown
its di.-jplea ure by exhibiting disrepect
lor constituti ns and by criflcism of
tlie courts.
"The federal courts having to de-

cide matters of the greatest moment
to the people, on the subject of trusts,
railroad rates and the lilte, have come
In for so much unfavorable comment,
and certain publp- opinion has so free-
ly MUestioned tlie wisdom^ and even tlVe
legality of certain decisions, that the
thoughtful and conservative citizen be-
gins to wonder what is oming next.

"Constitutions do not seem to loom
so large as formerly. Constitutional
limitations to certain legislators are
proposoil to be removed by amending
the constitution. Thai which in the
past WHS seldom meddled with, i.s now
proposed to be amf»nded in manv re-
spects by every legislature. Respect
lor a constitution grows less and less.
The courts, which liave ever been the
bulwaik of constitutions, come in for
criticism when a I'avorite act is de-
clared unconstitutional. Constitutions
are being loaded with amendment.*!.
Instead of being a mere skeleton or
framework of priiiciples. they are be-
tnade a bodv of substantive law. Law-
> crs are more closely connected with
the law and its administration than
any other class of citizens. They are.
from the natuie of their profession,
conservative. So closely are they in
touch with these events—in fact, a
part of them—that they are liable not
to clearly see and reflect on the im-
portance and magnitude of these
ihanges. One on a moving vehicle
cannot know the direction or speed
at which he is traveling, except by
comparison with .stationary object?":
so, in a vacation period with courts
and legislatures adjourne<i. we may be
able to seo miir*" clearly anil more ac-
curatly apprehend this passing show.

UlK»Nt of l.nwit.
"With a view to obtaining the data

from which this paper could be made
up. I wrote to the attorney general
of every state in the Union asking the
following questions:
"L When did your legislature meet

last?
"2. Was it controlled by either insur-

gents. i)rogressives. standpatters, or
reactionaries, (so-called) ?

"3. If you have the initiative? When
passed? If you have the leferendum?
When passed? If you have the recall?
When passed? If you have the direct
election of United States Senators?
Wiien passed? Does the recall apjjly
to the judiciary? Have any of above
laws been invoked, and upon what
class of subjects have the first two
been invoked?

"4. What other bills were introduced
or laws ijassed by the last legislature
along new oi radical lines, designed to
be for publlf l>eiterment?

"5. Which of the above became laws?
"ti. Have you a workmen's compen-

sation law, or was effort made to pass
such a law?

"7. Do the common law defenses of
"assumption of risk." fellow servant
law,' and "contributory negligence'
exist in your stale? If not, when were
they wiped out?

"Within the limits of a paper like
Ill's, it would be imf-'Os.sible and not
particularly instiui live to atlempl to
digest all, OI' any considerable part of
the legislative "product of all the
United Slates curative acts. acts,
slightly amendatory of existing laws
of aristocratic lineage and the general
public betterment and protection laws,
and subjects within the police powers,
and covering largely personal and
property rights, form perhaps 93 per
cent of the usual legislative grist. This
lias not concerned me. What I have
endeavored to do is to ascertain what
has been going on in the way of what
may be called advanced or radical
legislation. Leaving out of account
purely personal and property rlglits. I

have decided that it would be more
useful In a short paper to confine my
observations largely to those move-
ments resulting in the enactment o^
legislation covering certain persjp.*
political rights, as shown in t^,,- '

^:^\
rtve of the questions. All %f
is the result of discon*-ji»*

Wl'hin ti»e memory of everyone before
me. it is known that widespread dis-
content with thy then existing conven-
tion system of noniijiating candidates
for oftlce, resUfted
primary system
of candidates. It
the repi tsentaljves^^f 'he peofle in
convention assembled, failed to 'epre-
^tnt their const itujwts. and often trad
ed in the suffrage
used it in their o
cause of that lj4"gely

.• nisi
gislation

fact lliat there Is le^.- -''•.'••
1''>f

"»ere

of It at a session - --lation and much
presage revoi-.^-- aoes not neces.sarily

mere acti"> ^lon. It may indicate

kinds -''-"^y ^"^ there are different
„_

J
' oi discontent. A and B and C

, D may each go to the legislature
..nd propose each a separate bill, each
designed to effect a specific remedy for
s<jme wrong, or to amend an existing
law, or even to enact a new law on a
subject affecting each of a class of
business, or as a member of society.
Such bills and laws are of no great
moment and do not affect, except re-
motely, the people as a whole. But if
A and B and C and D each go to the
legislature with a common thought and
a determined purpose to change an
existing system which affects all of
them equally. It is fair to assume that
the discontent is not casual but un-
usual. And when the subject matter
of the laws, affects directly their po-
litical rights and privileges, rather
than their personal and property
rights, it becomes evident that the dis-
content is deep seated and intense, and
should be heeded and if possible al-
laved. For It is obvious thut one's
P'^flitical rights, like the air we breath,
while tie most highly prized, are the
least t nought of, by a free people—at
least this Is so in an age of business
prosperity an<l profound peace. Legis-
lation designed to change or amend
facts or events, is an evidence of life
and normal progression. But legis-
lation aimed at a system and designed
to substitute a new and radically dif-
ferent system, for one long in use. Is

slj?nificant. It is this latter class of
legislation which I shall endeavor to
name and trace, and if possible to de-
duce from the facts some legitimate
conclusions.

Public .Servant)*.
"That the body politic is. or thinks

it is suffering from disease—malfeas-
ance or non-feasance of its public serv-
ants or what you will— is evident. I

think from the public attitude in leg-
islative matters during the last ten
years and especially the last five years.

primary. Most* of

liKiO exisiin^ conveii-
nomiiiatlng candidates
ed Sn years ago In a
for^irect nomination

L came to pass because

given them, and
interests. Be-

we have a direct
le t tales have a

system for the samesimilar primary
cause. That
system.
I ure Dem
common
by the i .

and .Socialists is tiiat somehow we have
lir'fied away from the form of pure
democracy established by our fathers.
Such is not the case, i The United States
l^:olitical systenUls and always wa.^ rep-
resentative in form. The only direct
elections have fccuiYted in recent years
by reason of tfre arcneral adoptW.n of
the primary system.
"Obsessed with the fallacious Idea

that the people had by some hocus-
t>ocus been robbed of fhelr right to
vote directly for candidates and aiigered
by the treachery often practiced upon
them by their represen alives in con-
vention, this discontented mass of our
citizer.ship clamored for. and g'ot a
primary system. It seemed to work
well as applied to certain offices and
I.as been gradually extended to include
other offices in most of the states. It

nas proved a good thing.
"In some states where the jirimary

election system obtains, it has been
applied indiscriminately to all otfices.
including the judiciary. The primary
system of diiH*ct nominations by the
people Is believed by m.^ny to be un-
suited to a proper selection of judges
for the reason that personal popularity
and the ability to get votes are quali-
ties which the ideal judpe rarelv pos-
sesses. Besides a very small mlr>orlty
of the rank and file of voters come in

contact with lawyers or the cour- suf-
ticientlv to know whether a can.<idate
i« fitted for the bench; nor are thev
able to rightly discriminate between
•.bility and notoriety.

.Strike Blindly.
'Just here let n\e remark that wh^^r

the people are aroused and demand a
ch.inge In a system they are apt to
strike out blindly and do not discrim-
inate nicely in the application of the
remedy. This is shown in the appli-
cation of the primary system to the
judiciary. It is still further shown In

the recall provision in laws orlginall.v
made to apply to mere administrative
offices irv municipalities under the
commission form of government, but
now embodied in the laws of several
stales and applying to every public
offiiial, from the highest to the lowest,
including the judiciary. This is true in

the state of Oreg-m—North Dakota has
a similar law which will be submitted
to the people for adoption in 1912. If

it passes, it will api)ly to judges.
South Dakota also in 1912 votes upon
a primary law providing for party re-
call in case ""any official fails to sup-
port the platform to which he \h

pledged, or If charged with malfeas-
ance or crime or misdemeanor In office,

or drunkenness or gross Incompetency
or wilful neglect of duly." It appll*3
to the judiciary.

"I may be pardoned before going
further to remind you of some facts in
recent history which tend to illumin-
ate the present situation.

"In 18fi7 a vast army of men whj
for four years had been non-producer.*,
but large consumers, returned to ag-
ricultural i)ursiiits. There were no
markets for farm products and the
immediate increase in production de-
pressed the prices for farm products
to the lowest point in the history of
the nation. The Grange and Farmers'
alliance was the result. A banding to-
Kether of the agricultural clashes in
their own interests. The railro.ads
then building or just built had in the
ten years preceding, been gr.'inted large
tracts of the public domain and the
sparsely settled communities through
which they passed were greatly op-
pressed by excessive freight tariffs.
All business dependent upon agricul-
ture, languished and with the fall In
land values, a poj.»iilar discontent grew
apace. Condn^fsJs were referred r,o

our financial s.VfcV.eitj.-and to a monop-
oly by capital of ««ind, and the extrav-
agance of congress. A greenback party
was formed only to give way later to
the anti-monopoly party and later as
the ranks of the discontented were
augmented, to the Populist party,
whose first platform was put forth in
18S9.

"In 1892 on July 4, its convention
met in Omaha and put forth a platform
containing the following plans among
others:
""The land, including all the natural

sources of wealth, is the heritage of
the people and should not be m.o-
nopoilzed for speculative purposes."

C'oaNervation.
'"The two dominant parties are to-

day advocating this under the name of
conservation of our national resources.
"A graded income tax (passed by the

congress in 1894 and declared uncon-
stitutional by the United States
.supreme court.)

""Postal savings l>anks (passed
Republican congress, approved
Republican president and became
last year.)

""Klecllon of United States senators
by direct vote of the people, (advocated
by a Republican i)re3ident and even
now being submitted to the people of
many states for adoption in the form
of an expression of choice for sena-
tor made by the electors at primary
elections.)
"An eight-hour day law for labor (en-

•acted into law by the congress and now
the law in many of the states govern-
ing public works.)

""Direct legislation through the in-
itiative and referendum.
"Are we then Populists? Perish the

thought!
MeaNureM Xot New.

"It shoubl be noted and remembered,
therefore, that many of the so-callo*'
progressive or radieal measure.s ;>*

day are not new Nor wera *

iginated by either of t»-
>'>Py

parties: they are in /-

except the recall, o"

'

the discontent
isted. bu
late

by a
by a
a law

- to-
or-

e dominant
-act, all of them,

-d measures born of
which has always ex-

*vhich has concentrated of
. ears in distrust by the peoi)le

'* their representatives. I am not
seeking to commend the Populist party
for its perspicacity, nor do I condemn
the Republicans and Democrats for
slowly but surely adopting one by one,
all of the measures believed a fwv
years ago to be revolutionary. I am
simply slating facts, so that we may
appreciate the trend of events. So
that we may see that perhaps it is

evolution and not revolution.
"In the North, fof many years there

had been rumors of corrupt practices
in the election by state legislatures
of United States senators. Be it said
to the honor of the South that it has
no such scandals. A shameless de-
gree of corruption seems to have been
reached in the election of Senator Clark
of Montana, Guggenheim of Colorado,
Ste!)henson of Wisconsin and Lorimer
of Illinois. The latter event is still a
public stench. A good many years ago
there was unusual competition in even
this state among candidates for the
legislature in those years in which a
United States senator was to be elected.
But while the legislative conscience
has improved along with that of the
public conscience, yet is there any
doubt that \.\\f

people of the northern
states have in the past been grossly
betrayed by their chosen legislators?
And the people have accordingly chosen
the most natural weajion in defense
of their interests—viz: direct nomina-
tion of United States senators.

•"But a legislature which would for
money or any other thing betray its
c >n.siituency in the election of a sen-
ator, would be apt for the same con-
siderations to forget Its party or plat-
form pledges and refuse to enact legis-
lation desired by the people; as a con-
sequence of this, the people demanded
that they be permitted to initiate legis-
lation in order to insure the passage
of needed laws, and in case of import-
ant measures pending In the legisla-
ture, that they have a referendum
thereon before the same should become
law. The referendum has always ex-
isted as a constitutional question. So
direct legislation has been very popular
as a political slogan during the past
few years, but so far as I know, it

has not yet been adopted in any of
the thirteen original states. But in

1908, initiative and referendum were
made a part of the state constitution
of Maine, and last winter a law was
passed providing for the nomination ot
United St.ites senators by dii'ect j^ri-

maiy. <»nly twenly-elgbt, including
two territories, of these written to.
have answered my questions, yet per-
haps enough to show fairly well the
temper of the people and their dispo-
sition to abollsli as far as possible the
legislature and to make all important
laws themselves.

StartlInK SImlinrlty.
'"On the roll call of stales whether

the state comes from the North, South,
Kasl or West, all that answer, exhibit
a startling similarity of effect and ex-
perience along the lines of direct legis-
lation. There is, however, a much more
noticeable earnestness in such legisla-
tion in Western and Nortliwestorn
states, especially is this true as to the
initiative and referendum. All states
alike seem to be striving for direct
primary laws and for direct election of

United Stales senators.
ObJeotionM to Direct Leftiitlatlon.

'The objection to direct legislation
fundamentally is that it destroys the
principle of represenative govern-
ment: that it takes responsibility from
the legislature with the result prob-
ably of getting a more and more In-

ferior type of men as state representa-
tive. That it is unnecessary, inas-
much as any one may liave any bill

Introduced in the legislature today and
public sentiment be effectual to pre-
vent the bill from being defeated: and
finally that It is cumbrous and unman-
ageable to work. The secretary of state
of Oregon where the initiative and ref-
erndum was adopted by general Con-
stitutional amendment in 1903, com-
plains that the laws passed by initia-
tive are so badly written as to be un-
intelligible and contlicting, to say
nothing of bad spelling and grammar.
An important statute failed of effect
because containing no enacting clause.

"In his speech in the United States
senate, i^lihu Root opposed direct elec-
tion of senators and expressed grave
concern upon the growing distrust of
representative government in this
country. He said:

"" "Afake the first step with the legis-
latures and you will witness the mem-
bers become less competent and less
worlliy. We cannot improve the legis-
lature by taking away power from
tliem and holding up the members as
unworthy of confidence."

"Mr. Holman, president of the State
Bar Association of Oregon says in this
connection:

Oregon presents the spectacle of
a state having two separate and dis-
tinct law-making bodies—the legisla-
ture and the people. Theoretically they
are equal in authority, for in a re-
cent case it has been held by the su-
preme court of the slate that the
people or the legislature may each en-
act any law, and may even repeal any
acl passed by the other." Suppose.
Mr. Holman then asks, '"that in the
state of Oregon two antagonistic acts
were passed, one by the legislature,
the other by the people, and these two
acts went "into effect the same day,
what would be the result? It would
be like the celebrated case of an ir-
resistible force meeting an immov-
able body. Will not the legislature in
lime become as useless as a vermiform
appendix?"' It ma.v have some func-
tion, but it is apparently a menace.
Would it not be well to cut it out be-
fore it becomes dangerous?'
"What conclusions can fairl.v be

drawn from this widespread attempt
to change a representative govern-
ment into one of pure democracy?

People Never ^V'ron|e.
"It will not do to say that the peo-

ple are wrong: that the.v have a fever
which will soon pass away. The peo-
ple are never wrong. The people may
be mistaken as to minor matters, but
never as to moral issues. The people
sometimes lack discrimination as to
appropriateness of remed.v, but they
are trying to be right and sane all
the time.

'p-or ever the right comes uppermost
'And ever is justice done.'
"These events are the symptoms of

a lack of public virtue in our repre-
sentatives. The piling up of immense
fortunes by questionable business
methods for a generation, has brought
with it a train of evils in lack of
conscience in business, disregard for
law, the desire for riches and power,
to accumulate money and enjoy lux-
uries; 'hese have gone far to stamp
out the homely virtues. We obey a
law because of the consequences which
follow its violation, not because it is
the law, nor because it is right. We
often treat a law as a necessary evil,
to be obe.ved. if it cannot safely be
violated. I am not' speaking now of
laws involving moral turpitude.

'If representative government has
been disciedited, it is because our rep-
resentatives liave by their public acts
discredited it. If the people are right,
their representatives must be wrong.

Ill fares the land, to hastening ills a
prey

Where wealth accumulates and men
decay.

Decay of Men.
"It is not the accumulation of

wealth, but the decay of men that Is to
be deplored.
"The trend of events seem to me to

point unmistakably to the fact that the
people distrust their representatives.
It is not that the people think they
are better qualified to frame laws than
their chosen officials, who are usually
men far above the average of intelli-
gence and ability possessed by the rank
and file, but it is because their will i.s

not carried out. Instead of treating
an election to office as an express
trust to be administered solelv in the
interest of his cestuicjue trust, the
public official often regards it ^^ a
special triltute to his ability an'J^ Avorth
to be exercised as he sees «*. „,. og
private interest mav d'-^.tate

The Rcm-^d''

«ta'ndinrfn%-"'^''^>-^ S»>^" '^ be by

des^rer-^ ^ "'« ""'^>' "^^ ^^^^ people's

hv e-'^''
^'' '"^ '^ *" ^^ brought about

• :,»»• .ng the people what they want,
''

c in the doing of it, exercising that
tliscrimination which they lack, and
seeing to it that the right remedy is
applied, and that a remedy be nf»t ex-
tended beyond its power to cure. Is
the direct election of United States
senators desirable? Personally, I be-
lieve that honest legislatures should
elect our senators. But if we cannot
ha\'e legislative elections of senators
without Lorlmerism, then by all means
let us elect them ourselves. Direct
legislation is not discredited bv the ar-
gument, that If the elector is hot com-
petent to elect an honest representa-
tive to the legislature whom he knows,
how can he be trusted to elect an
honest senator whom he probably
doesn't know? The luemise Is wrong
In the first place, comparatively few
electors have a personal ac(|uaintance
with the representatives that they send
to the legislature and even if known,
his reputation and at)ility are like his
future—largely before him. Candidates
for United States senator are usually
public characters whose lives have
been largely lived In the while light
of publicity. As between these, an
elector is more competent to choose.
In any event, when an elector votes
directly, he knows for whom his vote

titore Closes 5:30 p. m.—Saturdays at 6:00 j). m.

Simple Home Remedy
For Wrinkled Faces

(From Popular Toilettes)

Thousands of women are spending
fortunes in their frantic efforts to
remove the signs of premature age
from thier faces. When in this state
of mind a womJh will spend almost
any amount of money on worthless
wrinkle removers, of which there are
many.

If these women only knew it, the
most effective remedj- imaginable is a
simple, harmless face wash which
can be made up at home in less than
a minute. They have only to get an,

ounce of powdered saxolite ana half
a pint of witch hazel at the drug
store and mix the two. Apply this

daily as a refreshing lotion. The ef-
fect is almost magical. Even after
the first treatment a marked improve-
ment is noticed and the face has a
smug, firm feeling that is most
pleasing.

*^Oidding Corner**—Superior St. at First Ave. W*

*«

Sales Schedule

For Carnival Week
White Serge Suits Va and Va Off

Formerly $30.00 to $60.00.

Linen Suits Reduced V3
Formerly $12.50 to $35.00.

White Serge and Linen Coats Vs Off
Linen Coats, formerly $8.50 to $19.50; White Serge Coats, $35.00 and up.

Tailored Cloth Suits

$15 $19.50 $25
Formerly $30.00 to $75.00.

Cloth Coats Reduced V2 and Vs
Formerly $15.00 to $75.00.

Dresses Reduced V2, Vs and V4

Millinery V2 Price and Less

«^

**Oidding Corner^*—Superior St at Firet Avi. W%

ANNOUNCE—SPECIAL LINES OF

Attractive Apparel for

Carnival Festivities

Charming Wash Dresses
Smart and becoming styles in Dotted Swiss, Linen, Lawn, Percale

and Gingham. Prices $2.50 to $25.00.

Especially Good Selections at $5, $7.50, $10, $12.50.

White Skirts of Serge and Linen
Nobby styles in correctly cut and well tailored models. Prices
$5.00 to $15.00.

Middy Blouses, Racquet Waists (aad'^tS). Tailored
Outing Shirts, Light Felt Hats, Outing Sweaters,
etc. The most complete lines of up-to-date apparel
in the city.

Special Values in Outing Sweaters at
$4.50, $6.00, $7.00 and $8.00-Vaims
$6.00 to $12,00.

will be cast. The example of Oregon
has been largely followed of permit-
ting an expression of preference l)y
the voter at elections and this may be
by party ballot. The moral oltligation
to support the people's choice I5 then
oh the legislature. No inslance is on
record of a bribe offered or received
or of a legislator daring to vote
again.st the preference of the voters.
A striking reS'/'t of the law in Oregon
was tV.at a Republican legislature
elected a Democratic United States
senator.

'What about the initiative and ref-
erendum? If the people want them,
llie people should have them. They
will have them anyhow If they want
them. The referendum Is the more
valuable, and there Is a growing in-
clination to give a referendum on all

laws or measures involving a giant of
a franchise or of a right or privilege
at the expense of the general public, or
the town or city concerned. Such a.s

exemption from taxes, rate making
power, and irrepealable contiact of
privilega. It has always obtained on
amendments to constitutions. The
initiative could be confined to the giv-
ing of a referendum on measures not
likely to emerge from the legi-slature.
The recall has no precedent In the past
or in other countries, but may be valu-
able as applied to administrative of-
fices. The demand for it lias giown
out of wasteful and extravagant and
inefficient municipal administration,
but should not be extended beyond that.
Frederick Josiah Stimson, professor of
comparative legislation in Harvard
law school says of this:

" 'A proposal to apply th» "recall" to
judges would, in the opinion of tiie
writer, be wicked, if not unconstitu-
tional; as to all other officials it would
tend to destroy their efficiency.'

Need Nut Fear Recall.
"In our own humble opinion, no

thorouglily honest administrative offi-
cial of average ability need never fear
the recall. The people are slow to
anger, and they will stand by an hon-
est man. If, however. It must be ap-
plied to judges, lawyers should see to
it that it could only be invoked for
malfeasance or crime, gross incom-
petency, neglect of duty or inmiorality.
There would be less objection to its
application in such cases, for in such
case it would not In any degree affect
his work as a lawyer or judge.
"The courts are just now more or

less a storm center of criticism. The
courts are criticised for the 'law's de-
lay,' its technicalities, its artificial
forms and procedure. We as lawyers are
charged with part of the responsibility
for all these shortcomings of the law
and the courts and because of our con-
servatism are accused of l)locking the
wheels of justice and progress. There
is some ground for these ciiarges, al-
though there exists no body of citizens
more 1 igh minded and honest than the
bar.
"And vet. in our busy life in this

money-m"aking age, and the multi-
tudinous duties entailed by our com-
lex life, we are apt to make of our
profession a trade. We are apt in pub-
lic movements to hang back instead of
lead. We should formulate public
opinion instead of attempting to merely
construe or interpret it. The lawyer
of one hundred years ago made public
opinion, blazed the trails, and the peo-
ple were glad to follow. When the
modern lawyer has. and exercises, a
sort of public conscience, which shall
be brought to bear on all legislative
matters; when reforms in court pro-

cedure are effected; when he formu-
lates and leads public opinion on prin-
ciple and not nt-cessarily in his client's
payroll, then will many of the jjeople's
grievances against the courts and
against existing laws and methods dis-
appear. \\\ admission to the bar
Should be a call to duty."

FOND DU LAC LAND

OPENING AUG. 22

Date Finally Is Fixed By

the General Land

Office.

Wasliington, July IS.—(Special to
Tlie Herald.)—Aug. 22 has been fixed
l)y executive order for the opening of
tlie Fond du Lac Indian lands to white
settlement. There will be about 90,-
000 acres opened to settlement, onlj
9,000 of which aie Fond du Lac lands.
About 40,000 acres are Red Lake lands
and the balance in tlie vicinity of Cas3
lake.
The order for the opening has fol-

lowed a devious course tlirough Wash-
ington '"red tape" and was only re-
leased from the general land office to-
day.

^^^'Vafoe^^

V
332 WEST SUI»ERIOR ST

WCUTH.MliMk

Solid Silver Fruit
Bowls, Sandwich Tray s;

any article in Sterlino^

Silver sold at Auction.

?

^

Henricksen Jewelry Co.
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rail:
A petition haf now bun liled asking

' the clerk to prive nolic*> tor anolher
i tlection to vote upon the Bite on the

, eaf"t side apain.
, At a rotating of the county board
> deleg-ations from Warroad and Gretn-
busb aj.peared urpinp ihe board to dt

-

Clare the rid^e road fn m Roseau to

Greenhush and from there to Straicona

a "tate road and 10 lay out a road/roTi)

Hay Creek to Warroad under the l^iWclJ

law. The request waF granted.

I

AMERICA HAS

MORE ROADS INCREASED m^^

d nner a:.d at first the bishop, on ac-

count of his dyspepsia, refused to take
anv ; ut his hostess assured him tr.a:

her Tninre pie wa? as dipestihie as

stale bread, and so he Kuncurabed.
"He ate a whole mince pie. And the

next mcrnine he was so ill that he

could not conduct an earlv service lor

which he had pledged himself.
•The bishop was very ill indeea. He

groaned, and he tossed about the bed,

P.nd the family brought him hot water
bottles, nil stard plasters, and aU man-
ner of rem.edies.
"But nothing seemed to do any gooci.

and bis bo«t. whe^ he gave ^'n* ^«
an unusually loud series "f

. K'^i;!;"*:

hurried irao the room and said some-
what sarcastically

• Why. Bishop, you are not afraid to

die fl.r€* ^' C'U
*^*

•The bishop, tninking of his mmce
pie and his missed service answered:

• -No Im not afraid to die. tut I la

ashamed to."
"

Afir*riiBinc has made •oaks" of

ml^ny businesses that were simply

aiorns.

City Lighting by Municipal Plants

Continuing the alphabetical list of the Anierican cities which to-

day have Municipal Electric plants, the following table shows tor

each city named the number of arc lamps used for c:ty hghting and

the vearlv cost of each light:
Nuinlter Cc*-it

of \n' iier l^mp
<7it> Fopula Jtvii.

This Continent Leads World,

Having 277,015 JWes

ot Tracks.

B.-!!<f(m«aim*, t »hio
Ala

_ I III iia>»^ »
HonliiiS t»rpfn. K>
liurliiiiri on. Vt
riMini' rr * rt-nn
OtiCBCO. Ill

t'hi«-oj >'«'. Ma*'*-

t'kvelaiKl. Ohio
t <»frf>^ilb-. K»n
Con:.'

l.ri\aif tt»n»itati\

i:!.<MM»

. s.isr .«M»o

:»f.i 000

L4UUPS.
15»5

nor v<**r.
$4M.«M» Moonlicht

$T<i.(M» fHvh tor S42 lipln^ >

t»2

251
140

22.<HM»
22.'>

125
1(13

50.(»0

<>5.<>0

75 <K»

*5.»M>

75 <MI

( v<.<- \<»te. Twiou >

4^ <M) M<Knili£'tit

50.00 Mo<>nlL;:lil

Doubled in bst Twenty-Five

Years— Canada and

Mtx.co Growmg.

Minnesota Assistant Postmast-

ers, Meetfflg in Sl Paul,

Want More Wages.

Open AU Day Thvrtdayt. Closed Saturday Xights

t^.SOO

V, ; _, WimeiKJou: of the (U'**mn<l Mnni< ipal pJani dia not

for 2.C15 lijitu-- -

The word "Moonlight" after three of the cities m the above table

mears that m each of those cities the electric lights in
^^^^^^^

are not operated on moonhght mghts. In the ^^"7^. °^/J^^",^^^^
mcars a saving of about 1.000 hours on the length of tune each lamp

bums: in oth« words, instead of burning the street lamps as we oo

11 Duluth an averaee of 11 hours i. night, or 4,000 hours a year, those

oJms burn them only 3,000 hours a year. If the lights -^-r.^nnsc

Is^any hours as m Duluth, the cost in Beliefontaine ^^^ Coffey-

vilk would be $64.00 per lamp per year, and m Conneaut, $6o.o4 per

""L^en ^Duluth had the great .oon of a Municipal
^.-^^^^f^-^

how would YOU like to go back to tne pnm;tive
.c°/^^^J^;°*L°4f^^,

ing to deoend on the light c* the moon on every night when the al-

manac says that faint luminar;.' c Jgnt to shine.

It is to YOUR interest to stuiy carefully the f'g-jres oi costs in

these tables of Mumcipal plants, for all those figures are a^thonta-

trve^bcamed from the city off cers ^vho conduct the plants, and

not based on mere heresay eviderce.

Ar.d remember that the Du;;.:h-Ed..on E>crncCcn.py.y offers

St. Paul, Minn., July 18.— (Special

to Tbe Herald )—The fourth annual

mefling of the Minnesota Association

of Assistant Postmairters was h.eld to-

day at the Commerc-ial club, with

deiegatfp present from St Paul, i>t.

Cloud. Ferpus Falls. New Ulm. '-»wa-

tonna. Virpmia. Eveleth. Lite -^ id

Grand Rapids Red Wing, Lattit

The recent census of the railways ol
] y^^^ Fairmount. Hastinies, Duluth.

the world upon which a report has
p^^utli St. Paul. Wells, Anoka. Fair-

just been made, ehows tnat there are ^^^^\^ ^nd Winona.
€::&.«-!•*> milee of rai;roart in the world. 1 is; e. Nelson of FerruF Falls, first

This does not include ureet railways, vice preJFidert. ].rtFidcd. President 1>

trolUy iine. and ol.»er Ught structures, i E. Wood of Pipestone ^^^^^e resip^ied

;>r*Lilea.e on each -t.nent .
;

foj^-n.
-^^^

Fiven as follows: IJuro;^. -^*;»<»<'
1 [ng i?V meeting said that the one

AMa. «l><l^r-,,,^^r»>'*'\K-A^?r\,.* /•• 'moPt important thing desired l-y the

^T'i'^A iusiraua U?4» I assistant postmasters, their admission

•-'fnf."'sh^rThL*;- c^f'-U?e to:al mile- t to the classified service^ tmd heen^e-
-

cured, and the next tn.ng nect;s>«".>

was to secure an incresed salary.

eciais

Linen Suits V4 Off
^•^

J lur. sht'We . -- —
ato S.4 per cent is in the new world.

.North America alone i.as K.ooo miles

more iliun liuropt- and Asia comhiued.
which latter \^o have l,iT.o.l»t>0,0(»0 Herald lake excursion on steamer

population as against ll».Ol-tM)i»0 in
}
Eas-ion Wtdnesduy afternoon at 4

jsorth America.
, ,,,.^

More itian half the railways of the

Remember also that, if you pay any taxes at all a Municipal Elec-

tr-c plant m Duluth would inevitably m.ake YObR TAX1.S higner

and higher every vear-without giving you any commensurate re-

turn for vour money.
. , ... , ^^^^i.^

The alphabetical list of municipal electnc plants will oe contin-

laed in the next Lighting Talk, ir next Thursaay s Heralu.

DULUTH-EDISON ELECTRIC CO.

wor.d have been built since 1^S6—an
average of ir.tM'O miles a year.

This ratt ot prowth ic thown to have
bfen on the wfiole. compu.rulively sta-

1,1*. during the Itiiter yrurs. Tne in-
|

creasf was 14.144 miles in li»t'» and C_,-

'••( lor the ' •' -vais euoing in ls»("9,

, ^jj these do not adt-quately
. „v tt,e : -» consumption of

i-iipital. for in ihle country of late

vt-arf as wei a.fi in Europe, much more
i.as l-e-n txin-nded In mij.rovir.g exist-

inr rr^llraa^i^ than for additions tu

. the last year more railway

h;*b ..vtn hnilt in Asia than Euroj-e,,

and in four yt-ars nearl.v as nim-h-

AFia F.ritifh India, and ceylon have

IT ore tt.aii lif-J 1 tJf mileage, but Ka*:-

! Fia has -cned a line l,::;.s miles

...nc in Asia. Ciiina. has ;>,-}'8

I miles Ol :-.. ..-y and 2.CI-0 of it wa?
i t.iult in the last four years. Japan.
i with the ilne? it has l>uilt in Corea.

1 ha>.- litl e more than '7hina.

in *.fri<-B thtre is uotaole activity.

In the older civillred parts of the

1 v..T.;h the additions- h.ive not been
T but in the 1 South Afru-a
•,' !»!» recent «• in mileage

n :; T2:». anU .i now has ^^.-f

I

:, > than any other two countries

i-n tilt, continent. .

In North Aroeiica. Canada and
M.M.a have in.re:=M-d their mijeage

i
; ;.ortionat<ly more than the »- nitcd

i
-lat'F but the mileage in thi? country

1 w: F already so gieat that a .••maiJ

I i^rtentage mwle a gre«T «"";:^I'^-, .. „
I In South America the K-.. < miles

;. Ud m the last four yean> is an in-

. <.e tf L'4 per cent. Central Amer-
' ,

1 .t,«. West IndifS are reckoned
,

-
'i .Vmeri<a. Arptntlne llf-

•.^ more tlian a third ol tbe

railways ol South .Amnrica.

oOock. Sixiy-milf lake trip for 30

cents. Get your tickets at Herald ot-

fice

HUY moM THC m

^REPORTS d::crea$e

AGED EMPEROR I

IN FATAUTIESi!

j

OPENS REICHSRATH
Safely CommKee of North-

^lMr»»=^P«»»<S_ BAC^ jpASE!

TAKE MCCARTHY'S

BODY TO MEDORA

Han Killed in Minneapolis to

Be Buried in North

Dakota.

Austria's Need of New Fiuao-

cial Resources Is

Mentionei

ran
iihted
.11

track-
i.ff tht
i-ff tht-

the car
jt-11 on him
T\\ :' .='.:;all

ll.;liu.: g v^ .; U

nial tt>day

The sp*-ec h

— • i-.r^ert r Franci*
icbsrath at the

I ustomarj- ceremo-

western Road Claims Fewer

Killed During Year.

A-

I( k'-fji

Ra ph a F.ichards. chairman of ths

central safety committee of the CIJ-

rago & ^"o^thwe^tern railway, has is-

eued a circular showing the number

«.f passeupers. < • S- *^T^^ ^'^^"

J•erf^•tl^ kiii*d a;

twelve m' nt.'iS ttiUii.t

'^^'^rim *,::y ^'"hK.. to ^une 30. Ijll^

' ^^er fhe number killed during the
-,
"

I T.r^vlouB i.eriod of the same lenptti.

wh\th'*!rprr.! In '^""^taf numl.r of emrU,.xcs killed

f r< m the throne em-
,,^j,^;rv !f»r the im-

ihe army to
ot the past

paif vs iii»

ed during: the
June «t', 18»1U.

M.'

FL XEH-l-A.!- XOTIC El

A, mrtnli«r» tr P«test ne »nd !on.c

;oi r^' A r A *. •« en«« wjeu^^'nt

Ma-N.w M8SCM. are r«qiJeiteo to ">««' "^

Wai^uiiK Tcmolc. *bOiii:«I»> li»i> '- '^ •

a: . 15 P m :nani <or tn» pureoac ct

attmaiBt thf fuiwra! ot •«ir Ictt fc-othf

P. T HUCQ V> * - \E:?F -- Src

i-1 .gary
^red Flmaactal

re.
hiespinjr of
10 Austria-

i in the year ending June .<". i!*i;i-

tf a decrease of ti.irt.v-srven. Th<

-in

lo arrive
<HU4aiFIVANnEKH.\S

1
UAl VY KIVLU Ul Tl\(;.
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and th.e •

wcrking b-gretm' i.

Czech!" f<nd the Of
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:h.it pio-

; e deve!Oi»-

exhorted in
(.f factional

- nment of a
t»etwevn the

rr.nn Lil'tra'iS of

i»-» -*» KILLED IM*EU AllHiMOBlLE.

^iiliain HfmI^^»•k^ Lo^f* Life Near

Hai^haU. Minn.

I '..t'

RuR- I
launcSi K

*'alls=. Minr... .7u ,% ^ -

—
the Chicago hanker

tfce bond? which pave

.. i^. Cmtario Power ccm-

fls with which to develop
: owf r and pap-r

p;irty of friend^.
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havt- returTi»-d ti<.rr.^.

''• aboard tiie palatial
and w:»e tUi r-
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i A^AMs DANCE
TOMORROtW NIGHT

Lliirnto Parli AaditoHum
raatea'fc Orciie&tra

r»«or Eights ;;esrrvT<J. Tlch^^ 5%

FARMERS' lELEPHilNE CO.

1S«11. there
€ total

number of V'*-''P'"e killed in the latter

PtrKd was. 3<':: which figure showF a

derrVase of fifty-one ovt-r the num-
ber kiiied in the > ear -nding .lune .0,

mo A decrease of IT.3 per ctnt was
m..de in the trt.il niimt.er of i^rsons

k\'!Ud and i^'."'-*-^,^'^"':.^.,
'''/or 'the

«'Titline 1S«11. over the total for tne

year^^ending -lune 7,^.
^^^'^'.J'l^J^,

Were K,::Sn people 'T:.:ured in the year

ending .lune 30. 1*11. «Jid
^^>},f^.^^\-

jured in the year ending June -O. 1»10

TO LOOK OVER LINE.

\ North* rn Panfie Offkials to In-

>j>e(*t Maudan-Stanton Branch.

\1 ir.^ .r N L>.. July 18.— < i^P^cial lo
;

-'-•... H. raid. )—t^efinite developments i

I with reference t.. the f"rn«='^H^-^'V°,^l
' the Mandan to t'tanton branch of the

1
Northern Pacific rauroad are «V^I'«-^*:''

I to follow the visit here this week of

'a number of the companys officials

who will make a trip over the route

of this line, which has already been

eraced. and the laying of steel on

which was held up last Vfar because of

the unfavorable crop conditions. Lponj

MIMNO MAN KILLED.

A. H. S. Bird. Relative of Salt Lake

Banker. Lo««e'i Life.

Butte. Mont., July IS—Arthur H
S. Bird, a well known Vtah mining

man, aged 45, son-in-law of W. S.

Mccormick, a Salt Lake banker, was

crushed to death yesterday under-

neath a tree near Corbin. about fiUy

miles northt-ast of here. Bird was

operating a mine n€-.ar Corbin. livin?

with a family on a nearby ranch ana
' went alone into the mountains to

' cut same timber for his mine. His

i failure to return and the strange ac-

Ittons of a dog that acccnu'an.ed him
and came buck to the ranch led to

an in\ eBtigati(m. Corbin was f^'un"

dead under a tree he had felled. The
decea!*ed was a gradur.te of Oxfor

J

,
university. England. His widow and

(two children live at Santa Barbara,

I

Cal.
^

TyplMMtB ! l.n*o».

Manila July Ih—I'amage amounting
to fl r><H> (t<>0 haf be' n done by the

typhoon and floods in Luzon. The to-

bacco provinces have been isoliit^-d.

—
MrrmKlkea Port •««•*•• G«m»«».

I

LislK.TTJuly Ih.—The sixtti regiment

of ChHSsev.rs was today ^''^^^red to ttie

northern frontier to reinforce the g^r-

rison at Braga.
*

Montana TMurderer ton^lclea.
Heler.a. Mont., .luly l^--'^l-':.^'%'' ^'^

tht *..-c».ud d.gree wiis ^^^^ ^t'" «-v T'
turned yesierduy agamsl ^^'^-.';'' ^ ^^I
worth, accused of killing Adolph Le-

vln on the latter s liinch on Ma> 3
j

Whitworvh was fort-nitLft of a neiMifo.- .

ing ranch, and the murdt r wa? the re-

sist c

" difticulty over stock. The de-

fendant will be sentenced on Thurs-
,

day. He is 34 years old and a natne
of "Georgia. ^

'

r*«ter C^iiBty Pi«»«^«.' Plrnic.

Carrmgton. N. I'. Ju;>- l!*-—f:l'*-^f ,

to The Herald. .-The Foster Counl.

J

Cdd Settlers' association is holding its
|

annual iicnic in this
'''\>\^[''^^l'^J'J}.

tbe event is being attended by a % er.% ,

large crowd. Tl^e prmciT-al speaker

in attendance af the gathering is E.
|

F Kellv, one of the best known resi- .

d^nts of this section of the state. The
,

program is an elabora te one .

PLAT 1KG CAri'l-? IN JAPAN.
Daily Consular and Trade Reports

.

The market here for Pla/*''^ .^^^,"^%v'f
iyery limited from the fact that the
' foreign community in Kobe onl>

I
amounts to about l.£r.o people and the

Jai.anesie do not use imported foreign

I style cards. In the Jaj.anese national

card games a totally different style of

'card« is used, but they play a galne

leaned -trumps- in which foreign stye

cards are employed, but these are al-

; ino«t exclusively of Japanese manu-
' facture on account of their t heapne^s.

iThev sell for IT- to 20 cents a pack

'when made of paper and ft-om 3 > to 4i>

'cents when made of celluloid, includ-

ing the internal revenue tax of l«>

cents a pack. ^ ,

The Kobe club Is the largest user of

cards here, and they import th^jr own
cards sT.ecially m.anufactured for

them in England. Other cards im-

ported are mostly English, as this na-

tionality largely predominates here,

but there is probably not much more
than a gross packs sold outside the

club during a year. Tiiey seii at re-

tail from t.2 to

Even- Linen Suit in stock goes on sale at 14 Off of reg:nlar

prices—white, blue, natural and black

—

Formerly Selling at $21.50 No>.' $16.50

Formerly Selling at $18.50 Now $14.00

Formerly Selling at $15.00 Now $11.25

! A Bargain Feast on Present Need Garments.

Wkite Serge Suits
' That Were $45.00

S"""' Sq 2?
That Were $37.50 Now $29.50

New Hand Knit Sweaters
The heavy nbbed Hand Knit Sweaters we were expecting

are here
—with high neck and sailor collar

—in white, red and gray

—at $5, $6 and $6.50.

—Shown elsewhere at $6, $7.50 and $8.

July Wkite Sale Offerings

''>7-inch lable Dama-k. all pure linen. Iri^h, German and

Sco'Jch make, beautiful as.^orted designs, striif^e. Pl^i" jentrr.

poppv, pansv. rose and dot, etc. Regular $1.^.0 and n.tiD qual-

itv_|ulv Sa'le $1.10 yard.
'

23x2:^inch Kapkms, all pure linen, meditim ^vf^^^^^-
^^^" ^.^

tain smooth finish after laundering. Regular $4. July Sale,

$3 dozen.

l>-inch all pure linen toweling, white, red and blue borders.

Regularly sold at IHc yard, July Sale, 12ric yard.

2(>x42-inch towels, all pure linen, extra ^t^avy Muality, will

wear excellently. Regular 40c value. July Saie, 28c each.

11-4 size. 12-4 size, 13-4 size Bed Spreads; fringed, scallopt

and plain hemmed—reduced as foilow> :

»4.30Bed 4,nr^ ?5.00B.. 5335 |^^.',f«' $4.00

—*-

Spreads. $3.00
$?.50 Bed
Spreads v?

Sprea ds

$5.00
$10.00
Bed Se.s $7.50

65c

75 cents i>er pack.

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.

^^^

FURTING

WITH DEATH
GOING TO RISK HIS LIFE AT
THE NEW BASEBALL l^ARK

SCHA RUDD
is going to shde down an incline on skis 60 feet high, making

mo coinpiete somersaults and alighting in the vater. All ^iis wil

^cn^^ the New Baseball Park. Best place to see the Boa:

RacYs. Remember this is the New Baseball Ro-k on Park Point

fS view of everything going on and the adnission is 25 cents.

Ka> About Tv\enty Miles W orkin?

Out <»1 l»eei' Ri> er.

Deer River. Minn.. July is — .Si.e-.al

to The Herald. '—About twenty nciVs

of te'iei.brtne system Lave been com-

V>le:ed bv the Farn.ers' Co-operative

Tfl-T'farne company out of this city

TUE FEl'rCTIVE MINCE PIE.
.

Los A-nF'ifs Times: M. Campanml,
tbe great musirlan. praised mince pie

at a dinner in Chivago.
•
1 dont wonder.- he said, "that your

mince pie is indiKSoiubiy linked -with

vi.ur Chri tmas. for Christmas is the

best da" ot all, and mince pie is the

^'"••Bul'lridiirestit.le: 1 hear on aU sides

tale« about the indip«-stibility of mmce
Die

^ Kevertbeless I keep on eating ii.

though tlie last tale I heard was very

harrowirig. indeed.
'It was a tale about a dysreptio

Tbc-e nre a larcr-- IMPORTED GER-

MAN WILLOW CLOTHES BASKET
—a splendid value for only 65c. Don't confuse the bas-

ket with commor; domestic baskets.

Usual Selling Price $19.00 to $24.00

Wednes- $1/1 -50

day Special \*y
' We will sell you this lar^e,

first-class refrigerator, made

bv Rhinelander Refrigerator

companv, their No. 2. Meas-

ures 48 inches higli, 26 inches

wide. White enamel lined for

the small price of $14.50. Come

early if vc'U want one.
tar t»il Stovf!

<tnperior •'t.

at S<>(*ond
Avennr K.

YOl'R CREOIT IS GOOD.

< omplpte

I'umijiaerk

i

rrtr

\ll r't'i.orV'i'hat^; mad;T>- the officials , Ushop who
^'^^Ij^^^^^^lf/^^'^^tL'' 'o'f

^^l k^'V^'.:^t^'^^^ lil'^o^-^^.n^^'^fo^'^^Tc^^^tma.
the company for this? year.

*•''' ^^
and^ are^Tiow in operation.

Th»-re are seven branches the mam
Hranc h extending out to

\^^^]J^^^.
utrht mileK Another branch gcK^J< out

the snae T
' ^ d will latt r bf extenU-

Id to the and Jessie lakt- r »s-

Tr^ir-t. R ( ^'f twenty mil^-s

H^re^t is

f

^^^ farmers will

f^.rm an orgai,:-. - n of tht-ir own
Th^f -lowing are the officers of tlie

Farmers Co-operative Telephone a?-

pocialion and are among those to have
Their '-I. •.»-. r,e8 first instaileii:

AT- president: S. N. Brandon.
vif.«>" T,- A <' MrOee. secretary;

C^X '^ ^^'^^^ ^^
truj«te' "^- L^'^'is" *^"^-

uelson. b«-f Cocbian. Fred Truem pier,

p. I' Br'.<uks.
•

BoT Draased to Dratk.
St Cloud, ilinn., .luly is—Henry.

the 14-Year-old Ron of Jacob Moser. a

in. er 'living near here, was dragged
1 t'. ,i»-ath by a t*-am of horses. The

man wts r ' • ;- '"- 'he field and
. l-nes fas -d his body

I

,r -- -I .-rt . ....... by a pass-
{j'. .le and running away

H T Ha:L«.n. chitf t-nKTit-rr of the

r.uiuth, Winnipeg & Pacibc, ' ^^f;,
.^^^i^-

sidiary road of the Canadian ^ortherm
and his wife and daughter, left this

morning for gt. John s. V B-- *"^„^
ten days- visit w.th relatixes and

^'^A°"ji Hanton of Superior has been
appointed chief clerk lor .^^e .Great

Northern office, to suecet-d William
Doiiertv, who was promoted to con-

tracting freight agent, when J-
J-^

Lcacv was advanced from that position

to travfling freight agent, with head
Quarters at "U'innipfg.

J B Auirtin, rallruad contractor for,

the Gentrv Bros ' show, is in the city
!

lodav. n.akinc arrangements with the

(.fficials of the I-uluih, Missabe &
Nortliern for transp'-Ttation of the

-hows to the ranee lown.s. The ehow
niii t.»- in I'uluth on Au». 7.

D A Pmall, traveling treight agent

for the Erie, is in the city from St.

1. F Harding of Minneapolis, trav-
i

eling freight agent for the Baltimore

& t.hio is in I'tiluth on business.

Tea Special

tlie lK>y
-•

—

to death.

For their

fMTlaTnke F«I«T Kl««eT
and bladder :.

'^•

urinarj- irrei- a

both for the tjUiCk

-f they afford, and
ir'or' their tonic and strengthening ef-

!ect as well. Try F.>ley Kidney Puis.

For sale by all drugs .sts.

ROSEAU M HOOL ^ITF:

ELECTION NOT LEdAL.

Ro.«;eau Minn.. JtUy iR.— f Special to

The H^'rf.ld.)—Judge Grlndeland ha.^ I

dec;' *. neithei X)f the school i,ou«e

tile lions voted upon he;e at the

l^jeciai scnool election May 2S carried.

C>4*i.4JXM. MmM^

Diamond Rings Cuff

Buttons. Scarf Pins and

Brooches sold at your

own prices at Auction

Sale.

Benricksen Jewelry Co.

3.12 WEST SVPERIOR ST.

V.-ith each five-pound box of our high-

est ^ade regular 60c Japan Tea we will

e-ive" one Large, Beautiful Decorated,

China WATER PITCHER FREE. Sale

price $2.25 per box, or 45c per lb.

This tea is bought by us direct from

Japan in carload lots. Each box is lined

with leaded foil and strictly air tight and

never opened until you open it.

Don't miss this exceptional offer.

BARTHE-MARTIN CO

.- .-4

'1:

i

^
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Tuesday, THE DULUTH HERALD

REPORT OF U. S. ENGINEERS

FOR PAST YEAR COMPLETED

Green.
Morse,
Norlli-
House.
0; Co-
Down
a. in ;

Charlps Brailley. Woolsen. HriRhtie, 2:

Andrew lTpst>n, 4:30; F'alrbairn. Manoia,
6: Pollock. 7: Pontiar. 8:30,

ona. 3: Fulton. Nasniytl>. M. T.

4; Leonard. Hanna. 4:30; Samuel
Moore, .5; (layley. Kenora, 5:."?0;

vvn Wave. Marina, Magna. 6:30;

7.30: Durston, 8: McLouth, 8:3

runna. Davork. 9: Linden. 10:30.

Tuesday: .1. T. Hutchinson. 1

Detroit Passages.

Detroit. Mich.. July IS.— (Special
The Herald.*—Up Monday: Alpena, 1

p. ni.: J. t'. Fold. 6: Kurnham. N'
olas J>:10; Earlins. 9:30; Boyce

to
1"'*

h-
Iron

Major F. R. Sbunk's Report

Gives Inleresling Data

on Duluth District

Shipping for the Year 1910

Showed 1,118 Per Cent

Increase Over 1890.

Th"' linn

t^tat., s *" -r:

comitti'tfii

Ma J. Franc;

,1

)i n-ift

jHirar

trict.

ti-

ll. I--

»uth<

1 uld:

Th.

iltld

».

ily in

and
lit

lep.M-t Ot

i Itm tin*' "

th._-

iuuk.

6.400 varJ-5
•h and Sl»5

^ed behind Its

the

south concrete revetment,
used to refill in pier iron
ton.s o( riprap stone pla
Inner end.
The concrete .superstructure to

breakwater head:? was completed July

14. 1"JU>. the total cost of which was
$.}2.7«>-..'>l.

, J...

The old canal piers w. re hea\ il\

riprapped at a cost of Jl l.r,91 ti». The
north breakwater head an 1 the south

breakwater head was re-euforced with

-lone while ti-ii tons were u.se»l in the

Si.iitli Hubble Mound bre ikwatef. In

the Nortii Uubbie Moun.i 13;j.»33.»i

lon.s were u.sed.
.

Kxtensive dredging was carried on

bv the I'nit.^d .^tatos ir.-in-h hydraulic
Torioi.- ~ Ufl! Other con-

were
the United

'
: - just been

\ ision of

u ho is tem-
DuUith dls-

l 1; :i maiUd to the

at \\ -;:^;:inytt>n. Afier it

i: -fMliy examined by the

^iiingicn, it will be

. .i-rsn.

i- A • - .:iu- of the work

mn the fiscal year ending June

i;i\ ias the improvements made
under way. with their costs, and
ih»' cost of maintenance. It also

U.t- ani'>unt of commerce
;!i the ports which comprise the

I'uiuii! tlisuict. which are Agate Bay.

Mum; Grand ilatais. Minn.. L'uluth.

shlaud. Port Wins;. c>r.tona-

^ ,^ naw Mar.iuetie. Mar^iuctie
r.u . .uiii liiauri ALirais, Mich.

Hnrbor at tiraml Miiral.H, Minn.
•rciai statistics for sea^^on of

»n, which ojiened March 2,,

i losed Jan. :;i-'. I'.tli, shows
~- Is arrived and cleared with

registered tonnage, and
>) passengers. The treight
taled I*. 575 tons, valued at

while the shipments were 5.-

lu..,! at §;;:»3 SaO. Thii shows
:«> per cent in shipments
.' a decrease of $6"JS.250

V c%'Ui in \-aluatitm.

HarlMir ai Ajjate Bay. Mla-a.

Only work done was l>y the Pulutn
& Iron Range railroad, in reconstruct-

ing it.s iron oio dovk and m- reasing

Its width .

Vessels cleared and arr.ved 3 03» with

net tonnage of 1»,>S0,U3 having 9,571

l.assengers The freight traffic^showed
i».S5I.0:U tons, a decrease of 977. 6i7. or

9.2 per cent, valuation of which was
|32,3tO,S60. or an increase of $3,002,482.

r ual to 1> pel- cent
Uultith Harlior.

l-nprovernents und«rr .-rst contract.
1.. cm July S. l»os, and completed Oct.

1 -.
!' .•.insisted of dredging 1,S74.472

\ • 10 "-i Cents, making the cost

$ •: "\nother contract in the

l.ral !. 1 illed for the removal of

;.,, ; 1 r , at 9 rents, costing JSl.-

:! ; 1 • ; This c:>ntract will amount to

i.h..';* J240.0'.»0, and wil' '><> c unpleted

the

years
n4tt servic

I (id t. !*)

77 5 t
"

an it.

_4J nd !

or p.:.

shoals
costing
was dug

II n or before '

'

\ .-ontract t
'

v
' \

r -«ht*d on -Vug. lit. r.'lo

$ 7. In all II*;. 075 yards
i cents per yard;.

N'.rthern Dredge company was
awaide.l a contract for the removal of

1 >o 4fvo vards fro mlocal basin at !•

. , ird. the work to he corn-

j
•-:,:; I 1911.

I i>i|»rovement» at Superior.
'iofth co'Krete revetment was

, ,! .lis to the concrete in July
^ !. to June 30. 1911, 3'io linear

1 ,ic.es.<ory trestles used in _its

J ti oi WIS reino\ed and _'.7s<>

X. ii.- .. riprap was placed l>e!und the
inner end. and 7,:..>» yar.ls were used
In refilling in !)ier trench. In the

dredge
tracts. . , , ,

The cost of work carrie 1 on b>

government 'in Superior :,mounted to

S4.4.'). while contract payment.^
$47. SOI. 93. which. v^rith freight

and pas.senger service
^'^f '''f. 'i;!":'-made a total expenditure of $123, 098. 9.^

Ouring the vear many surveys or

channels, and basins of both port.s

were made, as well as exa ninations or

bridges over the river and bay.
Xrw Patrol TuK Xt eded.

It is claimed the laum h langem.
which has been" in service for sixteen

since U was rebuil in 189.> is

able, and a new one needed.

Plans have been prepared f-^i",,^ 60-

foot patrol tug costing ab< ut $10,000.

t»nly nine contracts are now in force

nio.st of which are for dre iguig in the

Commer'-e of Duluth-Sui-erlor harbor

lor calendar year 1910 is as follows:

Total tonnage (each ton ot ;..ot'.j

pounds) of re-eipts an.l si Ipments was
•ir, (;S1.->7S. valued at $2S4.> 49.0.2. fhi.s

sh.)ws an increase of 1.1.S8 per cent

over l'»90. 213 per cent o\ er 1900. and
12.77 per cent over 1909. The naviga-

tion season covered a p niod of -4:j

davs. as navigation was closed froi.i

Feb. 17 to March -0.

During tiie season opening Marcn ->"_.

IJli). and closing Feb. 2'. 1911. 9.44.

vessels of 25.09S.ooi net tonnage ar-

rived and cleared at the Duluth port,

larrving fiO,234 passengers, as com-
pare I with 8.7S2 vessels in 1909. with a

net tonnage of 21.900.169.

At Superior the season openeo on
\pril 9. 1910. and closed Mov. 30, 1910,

during which time 5,326 vessels ar-

lived and cleared, with a net tonnage
(.f 17.233.712 and (arrying 3.16B pas-
sengers, as compared wl h 4.477 ves-

sels in 1909. with 13. 250. 7< 5 net tons.

The total valuation of t le receipts in

the Duluth-Superior ports combined is

$99,079,192. while the shipments were
worth $284,049,072.
The storage capacity of Duluth-Su-

perior elevators Is 32. 47:. 000 bushels
that of Duluth elevators being 14

1)00. and of Superior elevators 17

000
The value of imports during

tlscal year. 1911. was $m7,153.9S,
of domestic exports. $4.t> '.7.276.67.

iluties collected were $63,: 15.93.

imring the year sixte* n large
boat«< were added to the .vhipplng
The report covers mprovemenn

.lone or n.nv under contract at Port
Wing. Wis.; Ahsland. Ontonagon.
Mich.; Keweenaw. Wat. rway. Mi-h.;
Mar-iuotte. Mich.; Mai 'luette Bay,
Mich., and Grand Marais Mich.
The most important work is that at

.\sliland where a breakw. t<>r extension
is in the course of consti ucti.^n. The
extensh.n is 6:!7 feet. making the
breakwater S.ooo feet long.
The commercial statistics show in-

. reases at Ashland. Bay leld. Ontona-
ffon Keweenaw. Mar.iuette. Marquette
Hiy and decreases in Fori Wing, Grand
Marais, Mich.
The Unite.l States go•ernment has

expende.l $9,177,1)67.43 lor improve-
ments to date, since time of commence-
ment in tlie Duluth district, and fl,-

4S6 952.43 for maintenan. e. making in

all $10,664,019.86. Durint this time
the commerce has amounted to 615.-

216,128 tons, valued, $5,916,690,514.

Cliff, 9:40; Joe Wood, 10; Metford.
10:10: North Star. 11:50. D.>wn Mon-
.lav: Maggie Mar.shall. 11:45 a. m.:
Holmes, 1:10 p. ni.; Vulcan. 1:10;
« .loctaw Schuylkill. 2:15; Oswego, ..

;

Venezuela 3:20: J. J. McWilllams, 3:30;

Hill, 4:45; St. Paul, 5:10; Cole, 6:50;

(""urry, 6:55: Clement, 7; J. H. Mead.
7:40; Corrigan. Wyandotte, 10:10; C.Jf-

alia 10:50: Cranage midnight.
Up Tue-s.iay: Cornell. 2:40 a. m.;

Weeks. 2:50; Empire City. Malta. 3;

Malietoa. 3:20; Townsend. 3:30; W. t>.

Itees. 3:40; Andaste. 4:30; Algon<|uin.
4:40: Ueed, 5:50; Steel King. 6:30: Oer-
u;an. 7:30; Ashlev. 7:50; Hanling.
Barge, 8; Amlrews. 9:20; John Stan-
lev 10; James Davison. 10:10; Koman.
10":iJ0; Toltee, consort. 11:15; Corsica.
HoUey. 11:20. Down Tuesday: Beaver-
ton 2:10 a. m.; Turchief, 3; Kamini.s-
tiqiiia, 5:10; Acadian, 6:30; Donaldson,
7:10; Gogebic. Gates, 8:30; Coffinbury.
C.>nsort, Pine Lake, 8:50; Luz.m, 9;2'i;

Agnevv. 10:15: big Livingston, 11;

Colonel, 11:40; S. R. Klrby noon.

More Tourists.

GIVES SNUB

TO HEYBURN
I I I

Senator Williams Refuses to

Listen to Speech in

S^at4

Idaho Member Again De-

nounces Confederate

Cause.

Three |>a.siienger steamers arrived in

the local port today with capacity
loads. The Huronlc of the Northera
Navigation ci»mpany had over 250 pas-
sengers, from Sarnia. Out., and Detr.dt,
while the Lakeland brought 180 from
Port Huron, and the Minnes.ita of the
Chicago & Duluth Transportation
company h,id nearly 300. The Huronic
and the Minnesota will leave this
evening with capacity b^ads. while the
Lakelan.l will depart tomorrow with a
limit load.

\MU Inspect Freighters. bravery

The local United States inspectors
will Inspect the freighters Odonah and
Ver.>na in this harb.>r and Calumet at

.Ashland, during the iatter part of this
week. All the vessels have been in

service so far this s^son and are
merely complying with the navigation
laws for the annual Inspection.

Port of Duluth.

,6J

.850.-

the
and
The

new
Reet

Arrivals—Edenborn. Ed N. Ohl. Au-
gustus, light for ore; J. G. Butler. Jr.,

O M. Poe. Thomas Walters. Ireland,
coal; barge Allegheny. D. Leuty. light
for lumber; Alva, merchandise; Lake-
lan.l. Huronlc, passengers and mer-
chandise.

L>eparture.s—Pathtinder. Ball Bros..

Ward Ames, J. P. Morgan. W. P. Pal-
mer, Carter, Midland Prince, H. H.
Hogers. Laughlm, Buffington. Ken-
nedv. Queen City. Paine. Matoa. Con-
stitution. E. N. Ohl. ore; P. J Ralph,
lumber; Duluth. merchandise; Neepa-
wah. oil cake; Victory, Hoover and Ma-
son. Wickwire. Jr.. light.

Wa.shington. July IS,—The bitterness

between Senator Heyburn of Idaho and

Senator Williams of Mississippi on the

subject of confederacy broke out anew
in the senate today. Senator Heyburn
objected to tlie taking up of a bill ap-

propriatlJig $100,000 for a confederate

naval monument in the Vicksburg mili-

tary park, but Senator Williams won
its consideration by a vote of 29 to 19.

The Vicksburg park commission and

the senate committee on military af-

fairs having approved the measure, Mr.

Williams sail it was desired to have the

monument complete for the semi-cen-

tennial "blue and gray" reunion at

Vicksbufg in 1913. Senators Cummins
of Iowa and Works of California urge.l

its passage as proper recognition of

men who liad exhibitea great
in a cajse they believed right.

Senator Heyburn again attacked
principle of federal recognition
federate acts.

Would >ot Hear Heyburn.
Senator Williams abruptly left

chamber when Senator Heyburn
to speak. . .,, . ^,

Mr. Heyburn declared it was 'intol-

erable" that the deeds of Confederate
armies should be recited in laws that

call upon the public treasury tor con-
tiibutions. He characterized the his-

tory of the war between the states a.s

a •hlstorv of murder." He attacked
the newspapers of the country, declar-

ing many of th*;m disloyal and
,

/"de-

lighted to express their disloyalty.

He ha.l been characterized as wav-
ing the bloody Aftg in the senate, he
said and had been so misrepresented
that' he had received scores of anony-
mous letters from "cowards" threaten-
ing him with physical violence because
of his opposition to the use of govern-
ment funds to recognize Confederate
service.

the
Con-

the
began

Ask
smoke.

your dealer for a Permit to

NEW YORK'S BACK

DOOR IN DANGER

"HosHle" Fleet Is Ready

Fight to Enter the

Sound.

to

HONEST M.iX,

most
been

Watch Hill. R. L. July 18.—The
extensive war game that has

played on this side of the Atlantic

coast in nine years will be declared at

midnight tonight, and for forty-eight

hours therafter two stiuadrons will

maneuver and probably tight (theoreti-

cally) for the possession of the eastern
entrance to
what has

Long Islan.l sound, or
come to be known as '"New

Coiulon-otl luport of Harbor of Duluth District.
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10.310 406
7.509 398
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Vm'tExpended
during fiscal

lue vr ending
ht. June 30. 11.
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4.00

220.051.27
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Well Kiionn Heit

\\ a>hi'5i;t«ii Otfit-e.

1 '.'r\ •-, rniieil .States assistant

, Uiiroor Beach. Mich., has

v».,i to ih>' ofifice of the

tn-;meer.^ at Washington, anj

with his family for the

n as his successor. B. A.

iperintendent

a

been '

chief of

will leave

capita!
Todt. u^
tion of the
Ijuluth t«

Mr I'.iififs is well known in

haVlng ai one time filled the

of first assistant engineer, in

engineer'."* offi.'e,

junior engineer
engineers' ofti'C.

nected witli

flee here he
Inspector in
work.

ni'in '.IS of its crew in Lake Superio'r
July li», after being rtimmed by the
steamship William B. Mick, was yes-
terday sued for divorce. Mrs. Wassey
ihargts e.xtrenie cruelty in her bill.

WILL ENTKUTAJN ( lESTS
ONTHEVIDETTE.

of construc-
ligfhlhouse district of which

part, can assume the ot-

Duluth.
p.>sltlon
the city

an.l also having been
in the local corps of
While he was con-

the war department's .>f-

was ilso draftsman and
the Held on construction

John H. Darling, principal engineer
to Maj. F. R. Shunk. will entertal:i
Att'>rnev General Wick Msham and a
partv of prominent Dulith and Supe-
rior lawvers .>n a trip al out the harbo;-

and lak" tomorrow morning on the
U. S. S. Vi.lette.

Maine Bums.

(\PT. MASSEVIS
SI ED FOR DIVORCE.

Chicago. July
commander of

Mitchell, which

IS —Capt. John Massey
the steamship John
went down with three

Marine City. Mich. July 18.—The
steamer Maine, built In 1S62 and owned
bv S. C. McLouth of this city, caught
tli-e in the engine room while at dock
here yesterday and burned to the
water's e.lge. The loss has not been
estimated.

Sault Passai^es.

Sault Ste. Marie. Ml 'h.. July IS.—
( Special to The Herald. >—Up Monday:
M.>rrow. noon; Briton. 1 p. m.; Sahara.
Dlnkev, Wah.-ondah, 1:!0; Rensselaer.
2; Carrington. Widener. 2:30; Corey. 3;

Harvard. 4:3o; Howard Hanna. Mariska.
Northern Queen. 5:30: Superior. Peter
White. 6: Neilson. Kruop. 6:30; Dan
Hanna. 7; Bessemer. Uryn Mawr. 8;

Filbert, 9; 01co»t. 10:30. Down Monday.
Manitoba. Gilbert, Ma ida. Princeton.
12::^) p. m.; Boland, Bangor. 2: Ciaw-
ford. 3:30; Shaw and w haleback. 7:30;
Aztec. Mi^tec, 8:30; Jay Morse. Wade. 9'

Kerr. 9:30: Beatty. Mauialoa. Bell, WiU
pen, 11; Dickson, midnight.
Ud Tuesday: Fitch. Maitland. 1 a.

m.;
" Cornelius. Georg ; Stephenson,

Fritz. 2: Slnaola. Hurlbut. Smith. Sax-

ADMIRAL OSTERHAUS.
Commanding the Attacking Squadron.

ELECTRIC

York's back door." The game will bt
played principally for the benefit of
the amateur tars of eight coast line

states—Maine. Massachusetts, Uhode
Island. Connecticut. New York. New
Jersev. I'ennsvlvanla and South Caro-
lina and also from the District of Co-
lumbia.
Assistant Secretary of the Navy W in-

throp will watch the play from th«
cruiser Clii< ago.

OMerhauM Headn Attack.
The attacking tleet of "Blues." un-

.ler command of Rear Admiral Oster-
haus. is made up. in addition to the
regular battleship crews, as follows:
Ninetv-eight Maine militiamen on the
Washington; 110 Rhode Islanders on
the Michigan: 138 Connecticut marines
on the Connecticut; 556 New York state
sailors on the Missouri. Mississippi.

Ohio. Minnesota and New Jersey; 108

District of Columbia militiamen on the
Virginia; 97 Pennsylvanlans on the
l.iaho and 108 from South Carolina on
the Nebraska.

. , , ^
The sham battle Is to be fought at

any time during the two days, begin-
ning, at midnight tonight

July 18, 1911.

Xtiupsdays We Close at 1 F»

OBITUARY
Dr. Hermann Adler, chief rabbi of

the United Hebrew congregations of
tlie British empire, died In London,
.luly 18. He was born at Hanover.
May 30. 1S39. the son of Chief Rabbi
Nathan Marcus Adler. He was or-

ialned in 1862, and became chief rabbi
in 1891,

JoHeph Hoy, 86 >ears old, who went
to Minneapolis In 1879, Is dead at St.

.Joseph's hospital In that city. He had
been a patient at the hospital for three
years. Mr. Hov is survived by five sons
and three daughters, William J., of St.

Paul. P. H.. John P., James and Charles
of Minneapolis, and Mrs. C. H. Hall of
Giendive, Mont., Mrs. William Reld and
Miss Anna Hoy of Minneapolis.

IVI.

To make it

object for you to

d o Thursday's

shopping W
nesday—this

vertiscment

quotes prices

are sensational.

Wlllla
ert W.
stricken
ipposite

P. CkamherM, father of Rob-
Chambers, the novelist, was
with paralysis in the street
the family summer home at

Broadalbin. near Gloversvllle, N.
July 18. He died almost instantly.

DULUTH'S ECONOMY CENTER.

Vet but a mere
Index of the many
thrown out on
Male talilen and
ooiiiiterM In each

deit'i — to liooNt

along thin «vorth>-

weekl}- iialf-boll-

day inovement for

the benefit of our
NUIONpeople.

.;

Welcome Camival-ists

!

We extend the hospitality of this great store, its people and manifold conveniences to visi-

tors during Camival week.
<. , • • i i

Unexcelled telephone and shopping facilities—rest rooms and most of big city store nelps,

that will at once make vou feel at home.

Golden economies are also at your disposal—per our Great Annual July Clearance Sales.

Meritorious merchandise is being out-cleared around wholesale list prices to whip stocks

in shape for Fall trade. , . , r i r i

Visitors will miss a great deal in the way of comfort, convenience and economy if they fail

to visit Freimuth's—Duluth's economy center.

Directly
Imported

Annual Sale of

Fancy Art Linens
is the store event of the month

!

Direct imports from Japan and Austria of Japanese

Cluny Lace Novelties, in doilies, centerpieces, scarfs and tea cloths.

\\onderful !—the lovely handiwork done by the l)rown women of

Drawn Work, Battcnburg and Austrian

Kimonos 'A Off

Chicago News: "This thing of being
honest." remarked the old liveryman,
"depends a good deal on one thing and
another. If a man sells a horse and it

doesn't* live up to the plans and speci

ficatlons, he Is abused as a pirate, and
people say he ought to be in jail. In

fact there Is a popular superstition
that' a man can't deal in horses and be

lionest. 1 have been buying and sell-

ing horses for over forty years, and
somebody comes here every day to call

me a buccaneer, yet my conscience is

easy and comfortable.
-A farmer was in here abusing me

this morning because I sold him a.

horse that turned out to be string-

halted. He Insisted that 1 should have
told him the h.jr^e was stringhalted.
Now, there's a nice auestlon of busi-

ness morals. Should 1 have told him
of that blemish'.' -Had I done so, he
wouldn't have boOSht the horse.

"I said to that farmer: *My friend,

you came up here one bright, sunny
inornlng, when the birds were warbling
in the trees and the larmbkins were
gamboling on the lea, and you sold

me a load of hay. It was as fine a

looking load of hay as any admirer of

health food could desire, and I paid
your price without argument, and you
threw the hay into my loft and drove
away to spend the money in riotous
living. Did you break the sad news
to me that most of the hay on your
wagon was mildewed and worthless?
Did vou tell me how you managed to

arrange that load so that all the good
hav was on the surface?"

•"'That honest old farmer flushed red
and stammered something about see-

ing a lawyer, and chased himself away,
and he has never 'since said a word
about that stringhalted horse. The mat.
who talks about honesty needs to have
a clean slate.
"You know Billworthy, who runs tht

big se.-ond-hand store? A while ago
he bought a bav horse that had a

curious dagger-shaped white mark on
its face. Nobody in the town had ever
seen a horse with just such a mark.
Billworthy told everybody that he'd

give 1400 for a mate for his nag. I

called at his store and asked him if

he meant business, and he said he did.
" 'Bring me a good serviceable bay

horse with such a .mark on his fore-

hea.l.' said BillwoTttV; 'the money is

reaily for you."
"I went Into the country and bought

a bav horse with a big shapeless white
mark on his face, and then I com-
poun.led a dye of nitrate of silver an.l

sundry other chemicals, and began fix-

ing up that horse's face to meet the
re<iuirement.*. It's a slow and laborious
process You have to apply the dye
a good many times, beginning with a

weak solution, and making It a littie

stronger for each application, using
ammonia now and then to prevent a
metallic luster that, would give tht,

snap away.
, _„ ,

'I continued my scientific experi-
ments about ten days, and then I took
Billworthy a perfect mate for his horse
and got the $400. and was about $300

ahead of the game. Now. it may be
that my morals are perverted, but that

seemed to me a perfectly honorable
transaction. If a man can't fix up his

horses to meet a popular demand. Id
like to know why.

"After three or four weeks the dye
began to fade out on that horse's head,

and the sickening truth came home to

Billworthy that the dagger-shape.l
mark was made in Germany. He called

me up by telephone ond told me it

would be to my advantnge to come to

his store. I went thei
.
and he had

his lawyer present, and there was a

great deal of loud language. The store

was full of old rickety chairs and
tables that had been sandpapered and
varnished to make them look like new.
There were gorgeous pianos that would
fall apart if you pushed them hard.

There wasn't an honest piece of goods
in the shop. .^

^ , ,

" 'If the law permits you to varnish
up old junk and sell It as being as
good as new,' said I. 'I guess the law
will stand for a horse with a dyed
hea.l I'll take the chances on It, any-
how.' and that's all the satisfaction

Billworthy ev er got."

TRAPPING A PYTHON
Forest and Stream: I was visiting

the jail of Thayet-Myo. A python
twenty-two feet long and about twen-
ty-eight inches in girth was lying

dead in a cabbage patch of the jail

garden. It had been shot by the

prison guard under the following cir-

cumstances: The prison had a sen-

trv posted on the roof at each corner

of the square building. His duty was
to give the alarm to the prison guard
if any prisoner tried to escape or any
unusual occurrence took place.

On the morning of my visit there

had undoubtedly been an unusual oc-

currence. A python, dimensions as

above, had entered the vegetable gar-

den and crossed it to the fowl pen.

Besides the fowls there were some
live ducks in the pen. Now the front

of the pen was fenced with diamond
mesh galvanized wire netting of a

y.. strong type.
The snake could not resist a fat

Lawn
Kimonos
are marked for

speedy clearance
tomorrow, at

—

$1 .25
1

Full len,gth—some
bordered, ot hers
lace trimmed. You
never saw such
Kimonos for »1.M
before.

Entire stock of

fine Lingerie Ki-

monos, Di m i t i e s ,

Oriental Silks, hand

embroidered Japan-

ese Rest Robes,
Steamer Robes — a

large and varied as-

sortment of designs

and models — were

from $5 to $75—now
$3.75 to $56.25.

Japanese Drawn Work
Pieces.

Sizes from 30 to 45 inches.

Prices begin at $3 and up
to $4.50.

45-inch Pieces—Front $2.50

to $3.48.

Expert needlecraft workers
will adjudge the prices ex-

ceptionally low,

Japanese Hand Embroidered
Linens.

From 24 to 54 inches.

Prices begin at 50c.

30-inch size at 50c and 89c.

Embroidered Pieces.

30-inch Drawn Work Cen-
ters; values $1.95, for $1.35.

36-itich; values $2.25, for

$1.75.

45-inch, 54-inch and 72-

inch: prices range from $2.50

to $7.45.

Japan and the Austrian

peasantry on these

fine linens — won-
derful, too! —
these 1 i t.t 1 e

prices.

Selling began
Monday —r finer

pieces are in great

demand.

Battenburg Doilies and Cen-
ter Pieces.

24 - inch Cculcr Pieces,

round; worth 75c. for 58c.

30-inch; value $1.25. 89c.

30-inch, with embroidered
center; value $1.50. $1.10.

36-inch: value $1.85. $1.50.

Battenburg Scarfs at $1

and lip to $3.25. Worth 1-3

more.

Japanese Drawn Work
Scarfs.

start at 50c and up tu $1.25;

worth from 1-4 to 1-3 more.
45-inch at $1.88.

54-inch at $3.25.

Linen, Cluny Lace. Doilies,

Center Pieces and Scarfs,

also plain eyelet work, arc all

included in the sale at extra
special prices.

-*

\
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1
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Souvenirs that are worth the getting

Best Suit News Yet

!

With Wool, Silk, Linen and $-1 ^.50
Grades
Down to.

suits

111

Sicilian Suits—up to $39,
T'ley are mostly plain tailored styles—typical summer

everyone, embodyincr the best styles we've bad this season,

mrny cases the cost of tliic cloth alone is more than the selling price.

Finely Tailored Linen Suits

$6.95
VALUES
TO $15

Of pure French linens—white tans and colors. Considering

how well they look and the ciuality of the linens—$6.95 is a surpris-

ingly httle price Only 16 vomen can share—hurry.

Extraordinarv Prices on

White Goods and Linens
25c Huck Towels 19c.

I-r.ported Stuffs—values to 75c yd—40c
IncludiUK Embroidered Swisses. Striped Voiles.

Plain and Fancy Crepes and others.

White Waistings and Suitings—values

to 50c yd—25c.

Consisting of Embroidered Oatisi

Fancy Marquisettes, also \ oiles, fai

Swisses and Striped Batistes.

15c Bleached Ladies' Cloth lie.

lingerie; has such a soft finish and

will wear

Plain
Mulls,

and
Plaid

Fine for dainty
and wear—36 inches.

Extra heavy bleached, very strong
all white and with red border—20 by

and desirable;
3 8 inches.

17c Crash Toweling, yd—12^c.
thread linen, withBrown Crash Towelin

blue border—20-inch.
-every

22c Turkish Towels 16c.

Bleached, hemmed and double thread; makes ex-

cel'ent bath towels—size 20 by 40.

Fancy Silks—Out Clearing
Silks—Foulards, Rajahs, Mi-

seemingly in-

69c

All this season s

rage, Messalines. etc.—Stripes in a

fimte color variety—values, yard $1.2o

—for

25c Cotton Ra|ali Suitings l^c
In tones of tan,

green and natural,

prising values in

blue. pink, cadet.
Just one of the sur-

wash goods this w*

=«"

have
inside the

duck, so putting its head and neck

through the stout diamond frame it

seized and swallowed one. I have no

doubt whatever that it would
•mopped up the bunch .,,,,,
house, but that in adjusting No. 1 to

make room for No. 2 it became aware

of an uneasy feeling owning to the

wire around its waist. Neither have

I any doubt that in additon to becom-

ing uneasy it became seriously

alarmed.
. , ^ ,.

Being now unable either to dis-

gorge or to get away it tore off the

whole section of netting, 6 by 8 feet,

and returned with the necklace or

waist band through the cabbages.

Not unnaturally, I think, the sentrj-

seing a 6 by 8 foot wire section of

fencing marching through the cab-

bage patch without anv visible njeans

of support gave the alarm and
opened fire.

The prison guard rushed out

also opened fire and very shortly

hero lay dead in his frame. He
skinned and his skin cured
dressed In the jail, where they

noted for this kind of work.

then

and
our
was
and
are

AND STILL SOME VACANCIES.
Los Angeles Times: George W. Per-

kins, who has withdrawn from the

banking house of J. P- Morgan & Co..

to devote himself to the great public

questions of the day, said at a recent
dinner in New York:
'Ours is a country of phenomenal

prosperity. There is no such pros-
perity anywhere else on earth. Here we
have work for all."

ivir Perkins smiled.
'•In fact." he said, "we have such a

scarciti- of labor here that the West-
ern farmer was hardly joking when
he inserted in the papers this 'want
ad '

•'•"•Wanted—Harvest hands. Hired
girl blonde and pleasant. Phonograph
music during meals. Pie three times a

day. Six lumps of sugar to each cup
of coffee. Hammocks, leather divans,
cosy corners, feather beds. Rising hour
10 a. m. Organ concert every evening
Free chewing and smoking. Come one,
come all."

"

miles from Bethel, and about fifty
people live thereabout. The inlial)lt-
ants pay no ta.xes except for themaintenance of the school, and are notrestricted oy any special town laws.

SPORT
Wide

having
decided
was right,
300 yards

MAINE'S LOG CABIN SCHOOL.
Lewiston Journal: Maine has one

real log cabin school house, the build-
ing being situated on the estate of C.

O. De Merritt, a l,.".00-acre farm in

Rilev plantation, of which Ketclium is I

the postofflce. It is located some teo I

IN BRITISH EAST AFRICA.
World Magazine: One day,

carefully spied our ground, we
to go after a rhino. The wind

but when we were within
of hitn two lion.> and a

lioness jumped up. "Simba. simba"
(lion), whispered the excited gun-
bearer, and. hurriedly changing our
solid bullets for soft-nosed, we got on
our ponies, and had a most exciting
few m'nutes. The liones.s was the
most aggressive, and gave us a good
deal of trouble before she was killed.
We also shot the two lions. It took
the men some time to skin them, and
having seen this done and sent the
porters back to camp we rode 'juietl.v

homewards. On our arrival we had
quite a reception: the porters ran out
to meet us. shouting and singing, and
danc'ng round the lii'u skins in the
most absurd manner to tlie accomi)ani-
ment of a grunting chorus.

All dealers
smoke.

DOW issue Permits to

defective' PAGE T r
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DECORATIONS

SHOULD^WAIT

Showers Wednesday Will Be

Followed By Clear Weather

Thursday.

Forecaster Says Disturbance

Now Indicates Good Con-

ditions for Carnival

were employed. It was discovered

under the carpet of the room rented

bv the Stevens wumm «n the l)UUa-

iHK at :il9 East Sui erior street.

Fuloy-a Honey aad Tiir CompoanA
Is effective for cou|. hs and colds in

either children or Kr..wn persons. No
o.lVites no harmful d.uKP. In the yel-

[uw packase Refuse substitutes. For

sale by all druggists.

SPEND YOUR VACATION
at ifce Inland Luke '«, ei|t»i«e«'" •»«
wue-haU »"*" "«« »" W*"* l^*''*' '••«• •

Fine KlBhluK and lluntluK> and t»e

I'fMt ot Meal* and UodKiaK- Ratem »IO

uer week. inoliidinK »» »al« and minnoww.
^o m«m€|ii«toeK. For fiirlher Infurma-
tlun etill Zenllh, Cirt^nd, :il02; Dulutk,

A '.rs to the i^leas of Forecaster

RieharU«i.n it wiil be wise for carnival

<i.,.v>. .t,,r« to suvc their finest and

•A (1- intil Thursdav

cii a.f ounc of tue wtuaier. Mr. Rich-

ardson think.s showers, cooler weather,

and ea:?terly winds are on the pro-

gram for th'.s afternoon and probably

for tomorrow and such of the B-iv

bunting'. liar- as are not water-

proof are lik. -.iffir as a result.

Mr. KUh.irdson -aid this mornin«.

however.
"

' ing an imli

cation of -or the biar

water ' • !" 'r. - --''^ ."?*" '*''}

^hich - i.-^ttd for toniphl ana
tomorr.vv wo. .a insure jrooj weather
for the rarnlval. The distiirbanr-e.

Bays Mr. Ku haril.-^on is pretty sure to

pass by that time, and he feels lonh-
dent liie las-t half of the week will »eo

Ideal I'u'.uth ^ummer weather.

WAIVE ExBilNATION.

Colored Women Aeeused of Steal-

ing: JpS(>5 Are Bound Over.

S(.b!-.( Brassel and Josephine Stev-

ens, ci.lortd. arrested Saturday after-

noon on a rharme of having stolen

$80.5 from Grant Brassel, waived ex-

anuiu.tion when arraigned in poli.-e

cc'urt \r.-tvrday afternoon. They
wer.- b.»ld to the next «rand .iury ^or

larcnv in the first degree. The

mon. V waa concealed in a trunk in

th. .'.irtm«»its where the Brassels

BAR AUTOS

FROM BRIDGE

IS LOST IN

THEWOODS

L Ralph, 79 Years Old, Dis-

appears Near Albom,

Minn.

Started Out to Pick Berries

With Wife Monday

Morning.

and 291 against [the Imeasure. "Ihe

proposition to h*i»l ttie next annual
meeting at PlneVRivy carried by a
majority of 86 vofrs, :iXi being In favor
and 267 against it. Resolutions that

siohools costing If 00ft jeach be erected
at Remer and Faderal Dam were re-

vised and the a|>pro|>riatlons were
placeil at 13,000 «atia One thousand
dollars was voted for- another school
at some point In the district. So great
was the crowd at the meeting that the
schoolhouse would not hold them all and
the gathering met in the school yard.
For the time being Plr^c River was al-

most overwhelmed by the inundation
of voters and was taxed to provide ac-
commodations fon:)the sudden Influx.

CASES BEFORE

July 18, 1911.

Board Takes Steps to Pre-

vent Crowd ng During

the Carnival

COMMISSION

Youni Do Better at Kelly's

The board of pvblic works an-

nonn.^ed this morn ng that no auto-

moitiks will he carried across the

aerial bridge from the north to the

south side after 2 .iclock in the aft-

ernoon during the three days of the

water carnival.

This has been dt ne at the request

of a committee fr«m the boat club,

which has charge of the arrange-

ments. It is expected that thousands

of people will be seeking transporta-

tion acrcss the cf nal at that time,

and if any consiterable """^b^'^^,^^

automobiles were taken across they

would seriously intertere with the

pedestrians and those traveling oti

the street car. The space occupied

bv one car would be sumctent f«|r

several dozen persons in a tjosciy

packed crowd. Machmes will be

iaken across duriiK the forenoon

and un until 2 o'clock. Those on the

other side after 2 o*Clock will be

taken back.

E. Ralph of Duluth, 79 years of age.

deaf, and somewhat feeble, is lost

in the wo«>ds near Albom. Minn., and

nothing has been heard from hitn

since yesterday morning. Mr. Ralph

lives at 921 East First street and is

a member of the Masonic order.

Palestine lodge.

With his wife. Mr. Ralph was visU-

ing Mr. and Mrs. Carl Prince at Ll-

mer, Minn. Yeaterday morning they

started out to pick berries. Mr. anu

Mrs. Ralph worked in sl.^ht of ca'^n

other for a time, but later lost sight

of each other. Mrs. Ralph did nut

think anything of this for sonie time,

but later on began to make efforts to

locate her husband. When these

failed ahe called the assistance of the

rest of the party and they hunted

the woods all day for him.

Later thev ascertained that he nau

been seen At Albom, fourteen miles

from the place where the berry picK-

ing party started from, but there he

entered the woods again and noth-

ing more has been seen of him.

When he disappeared he had no

roat. had on a blue vest and trousers

and blue striped shirt. Because of

I his age and feeble condition his

friends are greatly worried about his

safety.

Hearing on Malt Rates Today

—Big Grain Cases

Postponed.

Commissioner Meyer of the inter-

state commerce commission is con-

ducting a hearing in Superior this

morning relating to the recent ad-

vances in the rates on malt between
the Twin Cities and the Head of the

Lakes involving all the carriers

operating between these points. It

is a ca.se on the investigation and
suspension calendar of the commis-
sion, the advanced rates having been
suspended by the commission at the

time they were attempted to be put

into effect by the railroads.

The hearings on the complaints of

the Duluth IJoard of Trade and th%

Milwaukee chamber of commerce in-

volving grain rates to these points

from the Northwestern states have

been cancelled and indefinitely post-

poned following a request that this

be done from the Milwaukee cham-
ber of commerce. The complaint of

the Superior Commercial club, also

involving grain rates, but which

raises somewhat different issues from

the other two complaints, which was
to have been heard on July 26, has

been cancelled and reassigned to be

heard two days earlier.

Kelly

July Clearance

means a saving of

Great Clearance of Ice

Cream Freezers at About

One TliirdRegularPrices
All first-class freezers, guaranteed to give satis-

faction or your money refunded. It's i,^etting along

towards the time when we don't care to have them

taking up our floor space; hence this slashmg cut.

1 Only—One-Quart Freezer, Regular!y RA#%
$1.65, Clearance Price tPV^

2 Only—Two-Quart Freezers, Regularly "ygp
$1.98, Clearance Price •^^

3 Only-Three-Quart Freezers, Reg^i- #4 AA
larly $2.45, Clearance Price ^7X.W

3 Only-Four-Quart Freezers, Regu- gl 95
larly $2.95, Clearance Price H^M^mMW

2 Only-Ten-Quart Freezers, Regularly ^^ rA
$6.50, Clearance Price —^-d*UV

1 Only-Twelve-Quart Freezer, Regu- m^ rA
larly $8.50, Clearance Price #Al»UV

lOnly-Twenty-tive Quart Freezer^ vith dJO ffA
Gear Wheel, Reg. $20, Clearance Price ^OmOV

We have only the numbers stated, and when

these are gone it will be impossible for us to sell

any more Ice Cream Freezers at these ridiculous

prices. COME EARLY.

Wednesday's HousefurnlshiEg Special

Medium Size Willow Clothes Basket, sold §tp^^
reg. at 85c, special for Wednesday onlv» at ^^K^

Carnival Visitors

!

Take a memento of your visit back with you

!

Nothing could be better for the purpose, or more

easily carried, than a DULUTH PENNANT, either

with a view of the Boat Club or some other view

of Duluth, or with the name ''Duluth" stitched on.

Wc have a vast assortment to select Irom at 50c, 75c & $1

Carnival Pennants, on Cane_. 35c

Carnival Pennants, witliout Cane 30c

These are the "Offical" Carnival Pennants, not merely

the flags of the Boat Club. This is the cnly place where

you can buy the "Official" Carnival Flags and Pennants.

TO CONVENE HERE

DURING CARNIVAL

The Loyal Liberty Protective

League Will Hold Meet-

ings in Duluth.

The second annual convention of

the Loval Liberty Protective League

of Minnesota will be held in Duluth

Thursday, Friday and Saturday of

this week. The two Thursday meet-

infe's will be Kiven ovtr to busin.-ss

meetings. Friday morning the dele-

gates and their friends will take a

trip down the lake on the st^^^^^

Easton, If'aving at 9:30 a. m. In the

afternoon there will be a busineM

session f.nd in the evening there will

be a social session, which will be ad-

dressed by Mayor ::. B. Cullum
County Attorney Norton, Joseph

Shartel and John Durker of Minne-

apolis. ^ - J Q„«
A trip around the boulevard Sat-

urdav morning and a business ses-

sion "in the afternoon will wjnd up

the convention.
The committee on arrangements

includes F. G. Sandstedt, M. J- <-'l^"-

Ron. Charles Peterson, M. Ettinger.

Joseph Kenny and Julius Pworshak.

HEART RESPONDS

TO STIMULANTS

John W. Gates k Doing Well

Under the Treat-

ments.
Paris, July 18.—The attack of ne-

phritis which made John \V. Gates seri-

ously ill continued moderate today. The
secondary difficulty, that of irregular-

ity and weaknosa of the hfart, glvcs the

uhvslcians concern and necessitates the

use of stimulants. Thc^se stimulants,

however, act will. •—
IT ailENCHES THIRST

HorMford'M Acid rhonphate
Teaiipo<...liil 111 Kli'ss or WiiX-r. swfet.iiwl to suit,

far more deUclcua and whPlwx'ine than lemonade.
—

—

Herald lake excursion on steamer
Easton Wodnf^sday ..fternoon at 4

o'clock. Sixty-mile 'ake trip for 30

cents. Get your tickets at Herald of-

fice

10 *« 5o Per Cent
And Your Credit

Is Good

PINE RIVEK WINS OUT.

Gets Away >Vith Proposition of

Building New School.

Pine River. Minn.. July 18.— (Special

to The Herald.)—At the regular school

election held at Pine River 620 voters

were present from all parts of Cass

countv which is virtually the entire

district, No. 1. A special train from
Staples brought up voters from trie

southern end of the county who wptc
against any proposition a<lvocated by
Pine River

11 was decided to buUd a brick or

concrete eight-room fl&.OOO school-

hou.se at Pine River which carried by

a majority of 38 votes, 31:3 voting for

All memh«T» of M. B. A. nre re-

quFMtfd f« mre* n\ the fimit Knutern
Hall Wedncxday inornliiiS • ** oVIook
to attend the funeral of our laie h1«-

ter, Mary l>«'e, from the residence,

.MM North Flfty-neventh avenue, at »

o'clock.
josKIMI BEt K, Sec'y.

D. H., July 18, 1911.

Official

D. B. C
Caps.

Blue New York Yacht

Club Caps are the official

mark by which the visitor

to the Midsummer Water

Carnival will know a

member of the Duluth

Boat Club.

Wear one.

For sale at

At Third Ave. West.

N. B.: These Boat Club Caps
were specially ordered for the oc-

casion, and we advertise them by

request of the committee.

A^DWi^ECO.
U8&ia0 WEST SUPERIOR ST. DULUTH. MINN,

'We Repair E\erythiag ia Oar Basemeot Repair Shop at a Miaimom Charge''

During July and August this store will close on

Thursday Afternoons to give the employes a

**resting-up spell '
* Please shop eatly Thursday,

SOLID CAKE-NO WASTE

SAPOUO
Cleans when others fail

and requires less effort

NO DIRT CAN RESIST IT

CONTESTANT OF

BEL WILL DEAD

End Comes Six Hours Before

Probate Court

Hearing.

West Lebanon. Me, July 18— Six

hours before the time set for the hear-

ing in the probate court at Alfred, Me.

for the settlement of the famous Bull

will contest, Mrs. Olea Bull Vaughan,

The contestant of the will of If/ "ioth-

er. Mrs. Ole Bull, died here today.

MERm^ERFRIEND.

Actress Denies Receiving Finan-

cial Aid From James Petlit.

Chicago. July 18.—Relatives of Jean

Murdoch, some time leading woman

with Charles Cherry in the "Seven

bii<ters' company at Powers' theater,

last night admitted that the young

woman had long been on terms of

friendship with James Pettlt. the board

of trade broker who got away with
81,2(10,000 before his death in Lake
Micliigan on July 7, and that he had
teen greatly Interested in her career.

Miss Murdoch, whose name in

private life is Jennie h'mith, sent a
message last night from Bayvlew.
Mich., where she went two days after

Peittfs death, telling of her acquain-
tance with the broker but denying
that he had ever given her financial

assistance.
E. W. Smith, father of the actress,

spoke freely of his daughter's acquain-
tance with Pettit, telling of automo-
bile rides they had taken together and
of visits the broker had made to the

Smith home. He was emphatic In his

statement that Pettlt had never given
her money for other purposes than to

he used in her charities, lus daughter
having been interested in helping
crippled children.

JUDGE IVES IS 80.

Venerable Cass Lake Jurist and

Editor Reaches Four Score.

Bemldji.. Minn., July 18.— (Special to

The Herald.)—After more than-a years

work in Bemldji. Capt. Kirchner, in

charge of the Bemldji Salvation Army
barracks, and Lieut. Veach, here a

year on July 22, held farewell meet-
ings at the Barracks Sunday everi-

Ing. characterizing the close of their

work here, which represented more
than fifty conversions, eight of which
converts have Joined the army.
Sunday was the eightieth anniver-

sary of the birth of Judge Frank Ives,

owner and publisher of the Ca^s Lake
Times; and Mr. Ives celebrated his

attainment of ten years beyond the

alloted "three score years and ten

by going to Thief River Falls and
spemllng the day at the Pennington
county .'^eat with his son^ i^arry.

Although somewhat Infirm physical-

ly Judge Ives retains an exceedingly

clear intellect, and he is otherwise as

active as he was twenty years ago.

when he was a judge of the district

court at Crookston.
The new farraerB* co-onerative

creamery. whU h is now being operated

to its full capacity, is being very lib-

erally patronized by the farmers in

this vicinity who have cream to sell;

and the first Itw days of the active

operations augur well for the financial

success of Bemidjis newest enter-

During the first three days of the

creamery's opening, more than 5uO

pounds of butter was churned. The
first day on which the chi.ning was
done 150 pounds of butter was made,
the second day 165 pounds was turned

out nnd the third day the output ex-

ceeded 230 pounds.

YOUNCrfRAMMKR KILLED.

Raphael Teber Falls ICO Feet in the

American Mine.

iRhpeming, Mich., July 18.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Coroner William Prln

after investigating the case decided no

inquest was necessary in the case of

Hiiphaol Teber. the young tr.nmmer.

aged 2B. who was killed in the Ameri-
can mine Friday night by fa"'"K f^V^*
the ninth to the eleventh level, a dlb-

tance of 160 feet.

Teber and other workmen went into

the mine in the skip. They had planned

to f'top at the seventh level <o ""'9.a^
.

a quantity of powder, but the skir;

went through to the ninth. Teber got

off the skip, intending ^" je^'i""". '?

tlie -seventh, but it appears that he had
the impression that he was riding in

the west skip Instead of the east one

and he stepped from the platform in

the wrong direction, dropping to the

bottom of the mine. As he was leav-

ing the skip one of the men called his

attention to the fact that he should

step in the opposite direction. but

Teber paid no attention to him.

PAfRICIDEVrRlAL.

Again Yonn^ North Dakotan Must

Face Mnrder Charge.

Carrington. N. D.. July 18.— (.Special

to The Herald.)—Once more Lee Miller,

the Foster county young man charged

with the murder of his father, will be

arraigned in the district court here

today. Miller, whose case has been
hanging fire nearly two years, is the

central figure in a case that has be-

come well known over the entire

Northwest, being accused of killing his

father In a quarrel.
Bid Floyd, charged with robbery,

may file an affidavit of prejudice

against Judge Coffey and ask that the

case be sent to some other county for

trial. One trial has been held here

resulting in a disagreement of the

jury The Chris Hauge case is the

only other one that will be up, Haug.>

being charged with assault with in-

tent to kill.

THEY ALL CO!
TAKE YOUR CHOICE OF ANY SUIT Thc STORE

That Foriuerly Sold for «22.fi0, $20 and flW tor <>ne Prtee,

All the newest
shades, all the
n« west patterns,
hand-tailored, we
guarantee every
one of them to be
of this season'u
styles.

We Keep All <he CIollieB We Sell Hepalred Vrtf of Cbarsc.

DrLUTH, MIWW.

ried at St. Francis' Catholic church.
Rev Father O'Mahoney performing the
reremony. The groom is a cigarmaker
and worked for a time in Superior.
They will make their home in Brain-
erd.

SUPERIOR TEACHER MARRIES
CKi.ARMAKER OF BRAINERD.

Bralnerd, Minn.. July 18.— (Speciil

to The Herald.)—Leo Frazer and Miss

Anna M. Cloutier, a school teacher of

Superior, Wis., and the daughter of

Mr and Mrs. Philip Cloutier was mar-

THIS SHAMPOO WILL

M4KE THE HAIR LUSTROUS

Mrs. Mae Martyn, In the New York
American, writes interestingly oi care

of the Hair. "Scaln and hair trou-

bles ' she says, "are usually tracable to

'oaij shampoos which cause dandruff
and make the hair brittle, stringy and
li f(*1^8S

•Uniess in a very bad state, two or

three canthrox shampoos, will correct

these scalp troubles and make the hair

brilliant and silky as well as restore

Its natural color. Get a package of

canthrox and dissolve a teaapoontul in

a cup of hot water. Pour on the head

slowly and massage briskly. This

makes a thick lather, wonderfiilly

cleansing and healing to tender scalps

.\fter rinsing, tlie hair dries (|uickly and

evenly and is easy to do up."

BOY FIGHTS RATTLER.

Montana Yonth May Lose Arm as

Resnlt of Bravado.

Great Palls, Mont.. July 18—Walter
Thisted, 12 years old. the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Andrew Thisted of Belt, was

bitten on the right wrist by a rattle-

snake early yesterday At the Thisted

ranch near Spionkop.
The child was riding a horse when

he saw the snake. He dismounted and
attacked the snake with a knife to

kill it. His first blow was not fatal,

and the reptile stuck it.s fangs into

his wrist. He was rushed to Belt,

attended by a physician, and then

brought home Xhe attending physi-

cian Vald the right arm n\a,y„haXe to

be amputated to save the child s life.

ROBSlCASH DRAWER.

Fessenden, N. D., Clerk Alleged to

Have Decamped With Funds.

Fessenden, N. D., July 18.— (Specinl

to The Herald.)—Lawrence Stanley is

wanted by the local authorities on a

charge of "lifting" the contents of th^

till in J B. Eddinger's store where he

wa.s employed. He Is charged witti

awaiting until the receipts were at

their high water mark, and then mak-
ing away with them, leaving the store

without anybody in charge.

shut, locking on the outside. He had
his fires all well under way and the

little smokehouse was filling rapidly

when he dincovered he was locked in.

It was only through the fact that

there chanced to be a pail of water
nearby that he was able to put out the
fire and save himself from suffocation.

It was a quarter of an hour before his

calls for assistance were heeded.

TRAIL COUNTyTi NDAY
SCHOOL MEET.

-Mayville. N. D.. July 18.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The annual meetings of

the Traill County Sunday School as-

Hoclatlon will be held here Thursday
and Friday. In the Congregaticial
church. During the past year consid-

erable progress has been made in

Triiill county in connection with the
Interdenominational Sunday school

work and evidence of that work Is ex-

lected to be found at the conventl;»n

here this week.

SO
8. T. 80RENSEN.

HHla' tl.e ikw«-«i likI 1<-hI

•tylrai tr. Bli'UB. i»llpi<T» mul
Oxfrrilg U> you, lOttvl tr m

- '-- tlie factory »t whclenait

ANP pri(^.~~^ You sate from 11 to $2 on

Jk *% erery pair. Quality ruar-

B K »nt«Ml Kp« our wlmlown—
TJ irlier* U>t. Mrdii fly.^ SI7 Wert Supwior Street.

itTttin.

LOCKED IN SMOKEHOUSE.

New Rockford, N. D., Butcher Comes

Near Being Smoked.

New Rockford, N. D.. July 18.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—D. H. Fowler, a

local butcher, came near sharing tho

same fate that he had meted out for :i

consignment of hams that he vjraa

about to Hmoke. While Htartlngllu-

fires, the door io the naftokehou»e blew

lllilllllllillli;|!::i:!!v;

Iron VruvluK, 45c • toot mud «».

"Mire GuBrdu tor Window*.

CrlMDian l>araflne Paint for foaada-
ticin walla and Iron work.
Wayne Gaaolln* Tumpa and Taalui

for Karasea.

QUAYLELARSEN CO.
' 14-10 W't^t Buperlor Btx«et.

-»-.
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Get Quick Action
Do you want good "Help/' intelligent employes?

Would you rent a room, furnished or unfurnished?

Hav« you lands or real estate to sell or exchange?

Are you looking for a good situation; a steady job?

How about that city lot—Do you want to sell it?

Is your present business making money for you?

Or would vou rather sell it and make a change?

Have you automobiles, horses or carriages to sell?

Or old furniture, chickens, cows or garden truck?

Is your house still vacant, and therefore profitless?

Could you spare some desk room, or rent an office?

In general, is there anything you really need now?

If it's reosonahte, and a fairproposition, there 's a quick
fa — I ^. -

'

""

~""
'

-

'
'

and favorao.e somuon to every question asked above!

* •

Doesn't matter what it is, so long as your proposition will interest another human

being, the best, cht^apest, surest and quickest way to reach the party you want

in this part of the country is by telling your story to 150,000 readers through

Duluth Herald Want Ads
They get better results than any other two papers in this ter-

ritory combined—and at a low cost, too. The only reason is

Duluth Herald Want Ads Really Get the Best Results

RATES ARE LOW—lc A WORD A DAY.
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GOOD ROADS

CONFERENCE

Invitations Issued By Com-

mittee of Northern Mrane-

sota Association.

Meeting to Be Held at Be-

midji Tuesday Evening,

July 25.

Invitations have been sent out by

the good roailB committee of the

Northern Minnesota Development asso-

ciation for the rural state highway

conference whic.1 is to be held at

Bemidji on Tuesoay evening, July 25.

Urgent appeals have been sent to

county attorneys of counties in the as-

sociation to be present so that a

form procedure under the

law may be dtv..^.- _.-- ^^^_^ ^^^^^

Janice Armstrong. Olga "^ oolford as
Trixy Clayton and Laura Bereston as

Mi.'5'< Boy ton are more than attractive

and have never 1 een seen to better ad-

vantage here. Lolita Lamb, a Duluth
Eirl. acquitted herself well in the minor
part of Barbara. ,, ^ w t3
Other parts are well hp.ndled by Ko>

Phillips. Joseph T. Belmont, Perry Gol-

den. Edwin Brandt, W. S. ponovan
Weitrop Saunders. W. H. Marble. Mart
Smith. Larry Gitfen, H. G. Roberts. \\

.

b. Smedley and Fred Light.

At the Empress.
head-

but in
hardly

new. The
... _ a clever dan-
"good contortionist

It would be difficult to pick a

liner for the bill at the Empress this

week. Each of the five acts possesses

so much merit that it is hard to choose

between Them.^ Billed ^« the
J«^^",\^attraction is the Lavine-Cimeron Trio

and they could easily top any bill. They
nreFent a comedy acrobatic act

such a manner that one would
recoenize it as such, as it gets awa.,

[rum the conventional and the greater

i.art of their stunts are

young lady in the act is

cer and also a very
and the gentlemen are very ciever ^.-. v.-

bats. The Four Soils Brothers Present

a real musical novelty. -7"^^^ J^^"er-
several selections on the .M^^'^^"

i"fhe
imba in a manner that b"n^^.j^r° novel
house. The "^rH'^HHo first one ever
instrument and is the ""^^les the
brought to Duluth. ^^ /esemoie

xylophone somewhat »" f"^^.'iVi^fl^a
but has a much finer tone. ^^
Hutch nson. assisted b> -^^^^^V- com-
Harrison. is presenting a^l^,Y^'^ ^""^

edy skit. "A Leap \ear Leap.

May Robson.
reasonable argument
Numerous conjectures

BOARD FINDS

FEWJRRORS

Result of Unofficial Count in

School Election Is

Unchanged.

Board Decides to Undertake

Work of School Cen-

sus Itself.

uni-

new El well
upon. Chairmen
have been

invitation has

Prove it to vour

own satisfaction,

by ordering it

to-day. At your

grocer's.

WON ITS
FWOR

. ...oUGH
ITS FLAVOR

be decided
of the county boards
t.. hf nresent and an -

,

been extended to every Commercial

club to send a representative.

The object of the meeting is to

discuss the- quickest and most com-
mehensive way ot getting action under

n.e new law. so that mam trvink lines

niav be established. Those which will

taken up especially are: a line from

Fust Grand Forks to Duluth; a line

Trom Moorhead to Duluth: a line from

the Twin Cities to Duluth; a line

from International Falls to the Twin

*"^<enator Elwell is expected to

the meeting to explain how the

rtts may be obtained. Others who
nave promised to be present are meni-

bers of the state highway commission,

the state road tnglneer, the chief

lorester. and the forester of the go\-

ernment reservation.
The Elwell act provides that state

rural highways designated by tbe

county boards may be improved under

the supervision of the state highwaj
comms-slon and that

''"Vv^" L'*sf te
expense may be borne by the state,

one-fourth by the county. ^^^*1. J-^^
remander by assessment on

J)^
amis

benefited by the roads, or by donation^.

There l.s no
against success.

.h^,.,..i«*.
oxj.lanatory and fthei%Use

vanced. but if one examines
successful undertakings

be at
bene-

RELIABILITY!

Ve employ no great size,
us to„^.*...,i ,^ ^...»..--., ..- students. Our

and ''^•stem of specializing the work allows

fow trices on the finest grade of dentistry:

THESE PRICES:
SILVER FlLUMtiS^°"*

The reliability of
the Union Pain-
less Dentists has
never been aues-
tioned. The class
of work done
speaks for itself.

^Ve employ only
graduate dentists,

who are legally
qualified to prac-
tice dentistry
under the laws of

the state of Mln-
iuperlor equipment
place the following

any price

NOTE
eOLDCROWMS Kfat"
No letter at any price for.

BRID6EW0RKl\Vgh't°'
beauty and quality has never
been excelled

We SpeclalUe In Gold Inlays—Gold and

$3

$3

•better at 50g

WHALEBONE PLATES .'^l^'^V.SS

are ad-
_ into the

...o" theatrically

and rommerclally It 1= round wjedu,.

lo mf rit and edort. and not ac
^,

For Instance. The ^J^v'i;. 'wj.y j;ob-
Aunt Mary,- as P"""",!,'' '"Here li »

r;riht'\n"d\aV\rrrrv..|room^^^^^

Kr Vh'e' pti;»'n"aU?rof
-^^^^

^\7S'ii?.Sbo-„'"dSnn?a't'ed7fh.'.3-

i?,rrd,"enVe^r|«V^r3.i?i'^o f
r

and Miss Robson as
-^""^.^.^J^^^^^ezing

ed and Miss Hobson was m the sun

shine of popularity. !„*tr
The theater-going public ^as 'nter-

ested and Miss Hobsons ^ngfgement
was extended from three /o eight

^eeks—merit was recognized and sus-

'^^^liss Robson, ^"h \he origmal com:

nanv will appear at the Lyceum tne

afer on Thursday, July 27. Presenting

the nlav in the same cleverness and

with.mt'a single change from the Lon-

don production.

ues. fS and.

A lull Inum rin<e«.

lJNro>J PAINLESS DENTISTS
DR. FRANKUM GREER & CO., Owners, 317 W. Superior St. Duluth

Onea froi.i S:150 a. m. to 7 p. ni. Sundays. ^0 <" ^

MINNESOTA RED

CROSS TO ASSIST

Society Donates $5,000 to

Michigan and Ontario

Fire Sufferers.

8t Paul. Minn:. July 18.—Fire suffer-

ers in Michigan and Canada will re-

ceive $5,000 from the Minnesota Red
Cross commission provided the national

officials ratify the action taken yester-

day in Governor Kberhart's office. The
Minnesota commission appropriated
%2 5<>o for the sufferers in Michigan
and J2.5<Mt for relief in C»ntari.>. Gov-
ernor Ebcrhart wired the natlomi!

Red Cross commission asking for rati-

ftcfttion. ^ ,..
The members of the Minnesota com-

overnor.
Archbishop

mission present were, besides the gov

Kenn 'th Clark. J. A. O. Preus.

Ir?lan.l an. I H. A. Tuttle.

Mr Clark reported $1S.OOO left in the

relief fun.l r lised for Baudette and
Spooner sufferers.

Baudeite In Fire Trap.

W. T. Cox. .-tale forester, urged that

$.3,000 be a ipropriated to assist in

clearing up B lUdette and Spooner. He
«aid that Bau.lette Is in a worse shape
for a fire toaay than it was a year

aero. He calh d it the worst fire trap

in the state. There are no state

funds avallal le to do the work 1 he
national Ited Cross officials will ba

consulted In an effort to get this

money to ma*e Baudette safe.

CAN SPEND 10

CENMVOTE
Candidates for Congress Lim-

ited in Campaign Ex-

penditures.

Senate Passes Radical Amend-

ments to House Pub-

licity BilL

Washington, July 18.—The most

drastic campaign publicity legislation

ever passed in either branch of con-

gress was adopted by the senate late

yesterday, practically without a dis-

senting vote. Using the pre-election

publicity bill passed by the house of

representatives as a basis, the senate

constructed during the day a proposed

law with the following important fea-

tures:

No candidate for the senate or house
shall -spend In the election more than
a sum equal to 10 cents for each voter
in his district.
No senatorial candidate shall spend

a total of more than $10.0oo In th~
primary and general

The Northern Minnesota Develop-

ment association, in a resolution adopt-

ed al its last meeting, declared that

this bill for the first timo t>ffers a

means for "a complete and coherent

system of state rural highways.
The good roads committee of the as-

sociation is as follows: ,C. M K>ng.

l>eer River, chairman; V. V. u Neiii,

Thief River Falls: F. A. Green, btepn-

en Chris Burns. Cass Lake; and John
Stone. I'ardee, Duluth, secretary.

»

Pilgrimage to Ste. Anne De Beaii-

pre, Quebec, $30.00.

Via the South Shore, leaving Duluth
and Superior eacli day July I'O to July
"4 Return limit August 31.

fit any point. Rate $3o.0o

trip. A. J. Perrin. General
West iJuperlur street.

• •

Herald lake excursion on steamer
Easton Wednesday afternoon at 4

o'clock. Sixty-mil.' lake trip ipr 20

cents. Get your tickets at Herald of-

fice
"^

At the Anditonum.
Auditorium roller rink

Stop overs
for round
Agent, 43((

The Dulath
has the carnival idea.

vv„«i,-,ines
Willie the stores and public bulluings

of the city are being <iecorated, and

the city In general is being put in

eala attire for tlie coming of the

f-fsilors t^?e big rink has been elabo-

ratelv decorated throughout and is pre-

pared to give all visitors the best pos-

"•TonVgTu" there will be a «P^^.^ifl
Pro-

gram, special music »"<! ?P«^^'^J,^^^'^
numbers. With its entire immense
area of floor resurfaced and balconies

and roof hung in pretty Japanese styIf.^

the big rink is ready for the ga>est

of weeks.

Several minor changes were made by

the official canvass of the election bal-

lots made by the school board last

evening at its special meeting, but

none of them threatened to change the

result of the election. Andrew Nelson

lost 10 votes, cutting down his lead

over F. E. Church to 48, and E. R. Cobb

gained 2, leaving him only 2 votes be-

nind \V. E. Magner, the leader in thc-

race Some of the other results varied

one or two votes but there were no
material variations from the unofficial

count. ^ >,..,,
Last night the first count of the

number ot persons voting was made
and showed a total of 3,709, as com-
pared with 1.615 in 1910.

The number of people voting by
wards was: First ward, 1,109; Second.

361; Third, 205; Fourth. 284; ^,Fifth,

290; Sixth, 362; Seventh, 692; Eighth,

406; a total of 3,709.
, ^^ ^ ,

The board decided to take the school

census itself during the month of Au-
gust leaving the details to the com-
mittee on schools to which the mat-
ter had been referred. According to

the plan recommended by the commit-
tee last evening the census will be

taken by school districts and as many
teachers as possible will be engag^^d

in the work. This census is now re-

quired by state law, and will include

all children between the ages of 6 ana
16.
Minor contracts for repairs to

schools were let as follows: Ash bmat
Longfellow school, C. W. Olson, $3.o;

warehouse in rear of Washington
manual training school, Jacobson
Bros $653; additional wiring, fixtures

and lights in the Washington, school,

Richardson Electric company
New Holland shades for

school, to replace the
.'shades in use there.

WHY WEAK
WOMEN NEED

A SAFE TONIC

Dr. WllHams' Pink Pills Tone Up

the Blood and Serves and

Are Free From Habit-

Forming Drugs.

The average woman has too litfltt

blood because of tlie work, worry and

confinement indoors coneeqiient upon

her household duties. Her nerves are

1 easily irritated ; she worries over little

tilings ; has severe eick heatlaohes and
becomep in a general run-down condi-

tion. To such women Dr. Williams*

Pink Pills are a positive blessing. They
enrich the blood and tone up the nerves

thereby ginng strength and health to

every part of the body.

Mrs. E. J. Garrison, of No. 2950 Wal-
nut street, Everett, Wash. , who suffered

without relief until she tried Dr. Wil-

liams' Pink Pills, says:

"I suffered from weakness common
to my sex for four years, and although

treated by our doctor for over two years,

fbund no reUef until I tried Dr. WU-
liams' Pink Pills. When I began to

take the pills I had not been able to

work for over a year and could not

stand on my feet for any length of time

because of the terrible pains. My
head ached most of the time and I was

very nervous. I could not get m«ch
sleep and my head hurt so whenever I

woiUd lie down that I had to be propped

up in bed. I also had a great deal of

backache.
,

,

, , ,

"The doctor finally told me that ho
could not help me. I then tried several

medicines but without reUef until I be-

gan using Dr. Williams' Pink Pills up-

on the advice of a druggist. After »
thorough trial I noticed that my head-

aches were disappearing. I began to

sleep better and was not so nervous. I

kept on taking the pills for some time

longer and now feel that I am cured."

Dr. Williams' Knk Pills contain the

elements necessary to make new blood

and, as the nerves get their nourish-

ment from the blood, have been found

invaluable in a w\<\e range of (disea^s of

•mrr

MASSACHUSETTS WANTS
TO TAX EDDY ESTATE.

$290
the Lincoln

old Venetian
were ordered

purchased by the committee on build-

ings and grounds. The present shades

are in very bad shape and Director
Brewer estimated that the cost of re-

pairing them would exceed the price of

new Holland shades.
F L Kreidltr was re-engaged as

manual" training instructor at the In-

dustrial high school at a salary of

$1,200.

ONE OF™rs
STAFF LET OUT

the V>lood and nerves, such as an;funa.

rheumatism, after-effecte of the grip and

fevers, neuralgia, nervous debility, and

even St. Vitus' dance and locomotor

ataxia. _ ,.

Our new booklet, "Plain Talks to

Women," will be sent free on request.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold by

all druggiPt?, or sent, postpaid, on re-

ceipt of price, 50 cents per bo.x; six

boxes for *2.50, by the Dr. A\ lUiainB

Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. Y.

LOST
At Fifth avenue w«9t (ire Thureday after-

noon, centlemaa'e oold open-face wate^. *ith

moncgram J. I. t. engraved. Liberal le-

ward will bo liven il returned fo Northern

Pacific Ticket Office, 334 Wt»t Suscno.

itreet.

elections, and no
hou.'re shall spend

AMUSEMENTS
that pro-
instituted

Hay Fev^r aad Summer Colda

Must be relieved quickly and Foley's

Honey an<l Tar Compound will do it.

E M Stewa t. 1034 Wolfram street,

Chicago writ 's: "I have been greatly
troubled du Ing the hot summer

an I months with Hay Fever and find that

bv using Fol -ys Honey and Tar Com-
pbund 1 get «reat relief Many others

who suffer similarly will be glad to

benefit by Mr. Stewarts experience.

For sale by ill druggists.

given to
contributions

ail
and

IHfti

-r*

SEE THE CARNIVAL
- RIGHT ^

From the **Booth Line Steel Steamers"

EASTON and AMERICA
TRIPS WILL BE MADE THURSDAY. FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JULY 20-21-22

In the Forenoon-

"MHPNO TOE
In the Afternoon &. Evenings

See the Fun from the Big Boats

FARE 50 CENTS BOATS LE/.VE LAKE AVENUE DOCK
FOR RESEIIVATIONS PHONE 139

U. S. & D. T. Co.. "Booth Line. L. P. Ho Kotad. Division Supt.

candidate for the
more than $.">.0(iO.

Publicity must be
primary campaign
expenditures.

All general election expenditures
must be made public before the elec-

tion, beginning fifteen days bef.-ri

election and making publication eacli

six davs until election.
All promises uf political jobs must

j

be made public.
|

rinm Promlurn Illrical.
J

The bill furtiier make.s it illegal to

promise political places to se«ure votes
or aid in Influencing the election of

any member of a state legislature.

The bill will be the subject, prob-
ably, of long conferences between the
two houses. It originated in the house
as a part of the Democratic legislative
program and was designed to re<iuhe
the publication of expenditures before
election, which is not required by the
existing publicity law.
The Republicans in the house un-

successfully attempted to extend the
hill to cover primary election expenses.
In the senate the primary election
amendment, coupled with more radical
amendments, was adopted with little

opposition. The more rigid portion of

the bill, limiting the amount the
senatorial or congressional candidate
may spend In any election, and prohib-
iting the making of all campaign
pledges, was proposed by Senator Keed
of Missouri, and adopted only after a
lung debate.

Scorrtf Senator Stepheniion.
Senator Keed referred to the cam-

paign expt-nse statement filed by Sen-
ator Stephenson of Wisconsin, show-
ing expenditures of approximately
1107,000. and to other large sums spent
bv senatorial candidates.
'•'One candidate for the senate spent

f2 for every vote he got in the primary
flections." said Senator Reed. "The
law of Wisconsin requires candidates
to file statements of their expenses, yet
one of them sits in this body today
who admitted having spent $107,000 to

tsecure votes in the primary election.

If that is not a bar to his holding
a seat in the senate it ought to be.

"

This reference was to the statement
of campaign expenses filed by Senator
Stephenson after his recent election.

I Senator Stephenson was in his seat
for the first time since the filing of the
Wisconsin legislature for an investi-
gation into the matter of his election.

TOMGlirS ATTRACTIONS.

LYCEUM—"Brewster's Millions"
EM I'RKSS—Vaudevill e.

STOCK COMPANY

IN CLEVER COMEDY

"Brewster's Millions" Is

ideal Play for Summer

Amusement.

an

Boston Mass., .July 18.—A statemerit

of Attorney General James M. Swlffs

reasons for appealing from a decree

of the Suffolk county probate court al-

lowing a.s a foreign will a copy of the

will of Mrs. Mary Baker Eddy, of

which the courts of New Hampshire

have already taken jurisdiction, was
tiled in the supreme judicial court yes-

Mr" .Swift contends that Mrs. Eddy
was "not a resident of Concord, N. H..

at the time of her death but ac-

tuallv resided in Newton, Mass. for
this "reason he rlaims that the probate

lourt for Suffolk county ha<' no juris-

diction in the matter and
ceedings should have been
in Middlesex county.
The purpose of the attorney gen-

eral in attempting to show that the

domicile of Mrs. E^^dy was in Mass-
achusetts and not in New Hampshiie,
is that Massachusetts may get the

benefit of the inheritance tax upon
nearly $'.;,000,000 now claimed by New-

Hampshire.

PANIC ON LAUNCH
LEADS TO ONE DEATH.

Detroit. Mich.. July 18.—Panic on a

launch on the Detroit river last night

following a trivial explosion resulted

in the death of one person and the

narrow escape from drowning of live

othe-s A small quantity of gasoline

which had escaped from the engine be-

came Ignited, and the sudden flash

of fire so frightened the six occupants
of the little craft that they all leaped

overboard. Miss Mabel Mason, aged 19.

whose home is in I'ark Hill. Ont., sank
before assistance coiild reach the

struggling party. The others were
rescued.

play that
McCutch-

Mllllons."

It was a clever idea for a

was offered In George Barr

eons story. "Brewster's

Every American man or woman likes

to spend money, and to sit and figure

how to spend ^OOO.OOO in a year is a

problem that would catch the

of any average person.
But when this .11,000,000

interest

has to be

'Th^"n Vhe^e is a delightful little love

story thrown in for good "iea«ure and

the situation conceived by the novelist

leaves the dramatist every possib.e op-

portunity for the comedy element His

friends are In Ignorance of ^.he fact that

Action, It Develops,Was Taken

Without the Chiefs

Knowledge.
Washington, July 18.—Floyd W. Rob-

ison, an important member of the staff

of Dr. Harvey W. Wiley, chief of the

bureau of chemistry of the department

of agriculture, it has developed, was
dismissed from the bureau June 30 on

charges of insubordination. Although
his dismissal was important, the matter

was not considered sufficiently note-

worthy to be brought to the attention

of Dr Wiley. Robison was a member ot

Dr. WileVs staff of exj)erts In New
York city. He came originally from

^^Dr'^WUev said that Robison had been

dismissed from the department, but that

he did not know officially why or when
he had been discharged. Di. p. !-• tJun-

lap assistant chemist of the depart-

ment, declined to discuss the ma"er
except to say that it had been done

within the last two months.
For "iDNubordiaation.

Secretary AVilson said that Robison

bad been relieved of st'ivice because of

insubordination. The insubordination

in effect, was a refusal to carry into

effect an order of .the secretaries of the

department of agriculture, the treasur>

and commerce and labor to prohibit the

use of benzoate of soda mixed with

food which, it had been determined,

was deleterious to health. The order

wis not to be rendered effective
,
pro-

vided "that the container or package

of sSch food is plainly l«^h^l;^^„to show

ihe presence and amount of benzoate of

^""The dismissal of Robison. the secre-

tarv declared, had nothing to do with

Ihe recommendation for the dismissal

of Dr Wilev bv the departmental board.

It Is known that Mr. Robison tf'ok the

v^ame view of the deleterious effect.s of

ben/oate of soda as that held by Dr
Wilev but they were overruled by the

.eferVe board of consulting scientific

experts appointed by President Roose-

velt.

Make the

Alaska Trip
This Summer

€[A Cool, Delightful Outing.

Excursion tickets very low.

^Only a few blocks from our

trains to wharf. Rates via all

steamship lines. Come in and

see us.

i

C P O'DonnelU City Pass'r Agt.

334 W. Surenor St.

Daluth

W. H. HiilchelU Aeeni

8J7 Tower Avenat
Superior

Subscribe for The Heralij

Did
You BLver

Notice.

PUTTING OLT FIRES.

sustain interestThe
Kood minor climax to

fn the last act. After the spending of

the money has been successfully ac-

compTished. and -Monty Brewster ap-

pears with his 11000.000 worth of re-

ceipts, there comes the telegram sa>-

ing that the man with the »<,000,000

bad disappeared

and it ha
"Brew

Tt would be hard to conceive a better

plot for a comedy ''r^nia,

been delightfully ^^o'-'*/^,^*'"
_e of the

ster's Millions" In fact, is one oi me
best of the modern comedies

S. S. COLUlVrBIA.

To the Water Carnival

Lea V in

"^ f
"""'

July 20, 21 and 22—One Trip to Fond du Lac
Duluth at 9 a. m.: returniiis: at 1:30 p. ni.. to give visitors an

opportunity to take the picturesque river rltlf.

Af^^emcon and Evening Trip to the Carnival
WITH SHORT LAKE TRIP INCLUDED,

TIekets. 50f for eaeli trip.

VIEW THE CARNIVAL WITH COMFORT AND SAFETY

Only a Llmltecl Number of TleUets Sold.

CENTER OF POPULATION
18 MOVING WESTWARD.

S\^rh such a vehicle: the Forces Stock

^"L^Tu^;lnrci'^n?^^a^w^ltk^^thl ^co"^-

IV has gfven it a most elaborate pre-

^^at'lon.^the^big vachting scene in the

rd act comparlng_very fa^orabl>

Washington, July 18.—The center of

population of the United States Is four
and one-fourth miles south of Unlon-
vllle, Monroe county, Indiana, according
to a census bureau announcement.
Since lltOO. when It was six miles
southeast of Columbus, Ind.. It has
moved thirty-one miles westward and
seven-tenths of a mile northward. The
westward movement was more than
twice that of the 1890-1900 decades.

This acceleration of the westward
movement is attributed by census of-

ficials principally to the growth of

the Pacific and Southwestern states.

The geographical center of the United
States is In northern Kansas, so that

the center of population, therefore. Is

about 550 miles east of the geograph-
ical center of the country.

company
ness during
pan.
stniatl

Wth the^rodu^cTl'on"glven here by the

original road company several years

^^Gus Forbes handUd the part of Mon^

SacTln Vh^ ^J^^^^^ a^dJenTe^-ffr
'

-Jitr^c and lovable >.ung spend-

Grey, the winsome
that e
thrift almost

?rrf'whose" faft^' in-Monty holds un

shaken even through his wild year of

spending was demure and attractive as

the part demands and showed herself

fully capable of all Us requirements It

was her first experience In a leading

role with the Duluth company.
Joseph MacCloud as Freddie \ an

Ren-sf aer was exceptionally good, and

the parts of Nopper Harrison and Frank
BraSdon were well handled by Al Du-
tran and Robert Le Sueur.

The women of the cast have an op-

portunity to wear their handsomest ap-

narel in this production and appear to

1%%\1\ advantage. Miss Coventry is

cast as Mrs. De flllle.^nd leaves noth-

to be desir««». June Stewart as

e
c
Ing

Watery Festers Dried In ScabSt

Would Dig and Scratch Her Face.

Used Cuticura Soap and Oint-

ment and Was Cured,

""When my little girl was about eight

months old, she was taken with a very

irritating breaking out, which came on
her face, neck and
back. When she first

came down with it, it

came in little watery-
like festers under her
eyes, and on her chin,

then after a few days
it would dry down in

scaly, white scabs. In
th© daytime she was
quite worrysome and
would dig and scratch
her face nearly all the
time.

" I consulted our
physician and found
she was suffering from
eczema, which he said

came from her teeth-

ing. I used the ointment he gave me
and without any relief at all. Then I

-wrote for a book on Cuticura, and pur-

chased some Cuticura Soap and Oint-

ment at the drugstore. I did a.«» I found

directions in the Cuticura Booklet, and

when she was one year old. she was

entirely cured. Now she is three years

and four months, and she has never

been troubled with eczema since ehe

was cufed by the Cuticura Soap and

Cuticura Ointment." ^
(Signed) Mrs.

Freeman Craver, 311 Lewis St., Syra-

case. N. Y., May 6, 1911.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment are sold

throughout the world, but to those who
have tried the usual remedies aiid found

them wanting, and who have lost faith

in everything, a liberal sample of each.

with 32-p. book on the skin, will be sent

post-free, on application to Potter Drug

k, Chem. Corp., Dept. 2A, Boston, Mesa.

Forester Cox Asks Co-operation in

Figliting Minnesota Flames

St Paul, Minn., July 18.— 'Hel

the title of a poster with which W. T.

forester, is preparing to

18.—-Help" 's

forest
crew

Cox, state

placard the northern woods to get the

closest co-operation possible in put-

ting out incipient forest fires.

Recently a ranger traced a

flre to a railroad construction

which in burning its slashings did not

watch the fires carefully. The ranger

Compelled the entire crew to fight the

forest fire started in this way. It is

estimated that the state received about

n.OOO worth of services gratuitously

Mr Cox believes that this method is

much better than prosecutions and

fines after the fire has done
age.

tkat tlie man

arinks

who

its dam-

SEE BADGERS AT WORK.

Illinois Utilities Commission to

Meet at Madison.

July 18.—Senator John
Peoria, 111

Dailev, as chairman, called a meeting

of the Illinois legislatuje-s
P„"^yf^||^^jJ,-

Whenities commission to be heldin Madls^on.

Wis next Thursday and Friday,

the commission met in Chicago last

week it determined on a meeting in

Madison when the Wisconsin utiliti

commission should be in session.

(tSPIRITUAL HOSPITAL"
PLANNED BY BISHOP.

Pabst
BlueRiUxm

Tlie Beer of QaaUty

IS never quite sa-

tisfied -witli any

otker teer. It nas

a mild, delicate,

mellow flavor

found m no other.

OrJer a case to<3ay.

PaiMt Brewing Company

203 Lake Ave.. South

Tel. Zenith 346; Melrose 346

Chicago, Julv 18. — An open air

sprrituaT hospital or refuge in or near

Chicago for men and women who find

it difficult to lead Christian hveg be-

cause of the complex temptations that

beset them in the modern large citv,

is planned by Bishop Q^ayle of the

Methodist Episcopal church The prop-

osition will be considered at the fifty-

second annual camp meeting ot

cago Methodists which will open
Wednesday at Des Plalnes, 111.

Chi-
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AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER.
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Published everv evening except Sunday by

THE HERALD COMPANY.
Herald Building. Opposite Postofflce Square.

422 and 424 West First St.. Duluth. Minn.

tniereJ »s »<x-oud-cl44j nutter at tbe Duluih postnffUe under th« tct of con-

reia of March 3. 1S;9.

TKLKPHONES—Bell and Zentth.
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OFFICIAL PAPER CITY OF DULUTH.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
(By mall payable In advance.)

Daily, three months 11.00 Dally, six months $2.00

Daily, one month 35 Daily, one year 4.00

Snturilay Herald, one year fl.OO

^\>ekly Ilernlil. ouir year *•**
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BY CARRIER—CITY OR SUBURBS.
Dally, oni.' week '

J.
r>aily. one month .-^j?
3aily, one year '""

Sul/scri >ers wlIS confer « faror on the PlrcuUitlon departmenl to c»Uia« 32i.

CtUtet "rli.'ie a:id nuking kiimii any Ctisniiialiit of servUe.

It L- msporraiu wlieti ddsirui* tbe •dUrfii uf Jour yapcr changed to give botli

the old ai.il new addrvsses.

Th.> Duluth Herald accepts adverti.-lng contracts with
the distinct guarantee that tt has the largest circulation

Df anv newspaper published in Minnesota outside the Twin
Cities. Its value as an advertising medium is apparent-

THE HERALD AND VACATION
Tho-se going away for tlie summer or even for a

short vacation should not leave without sending In an
order for The Herald to follow. Keep up with what's
gointT on in Dulutli. Get all the latest news. It's like

a daily letter from home. Have your address changed
if you are already a subscriber. Do not miss a single
>. . y. Botli 'phones. 324.

It is very dangerous for a 7nan to find any
sj'Ot on (his ftroad globe that is sicecter to hiffi

than his home.
—Iftnry Ward Beecher

ever by some means the opponents of the amendment

succeeded in letting it die in committee.

Minnesota vvjjl yet ratify the amendment, but the

fact that it did not ratify it at the last session of the Icg-

islat ire shows that there is still much need of legislative

hou.-ecleaning in this state.

Only four more states are needed, and among the

stat< s that have not yet acted are Minnesota, Democratic

Del; ware, Florida, Louisiana and Virginia, and Wyom-
ing md Utah. Nearly all of these states will approve the

ame idment at the next sessions of their legislatures. The

pro! ability is strong that it will be possible for the con-

gress elected next year to enact an income tax law.

The coming of the Federal incotne tax is timely. The

protective tariff system is breaking down under the

wei^rht of its gross abuses, and while there will always

be ; tariff of some kind, the tendency is likely to be

awa/ frotn the raising of revenue by tariff taxes that

react) the ordinary man in proportion to his consumption

of necessities, and toward the raising of revenue by tax-

ing rich men according to their ability to pay. The pro-

vision of an income tax will help greatly toward the revo

!uti<nary revision of the tariff that is coming as surely

as daylight follows darkness.

.\side from the selfish opposition of those with large

incomes that will be subject to taxation, the main ob-

stac e to the adoption of an income tax in this country

has been furnished by those who feared that its revenue-

producing capacity would make it easier to reduce the

tarilf duties. When the income tax is available for rev-

enues which will be paid by tho.^e best able to pay, and

in proportion to their ability to pay. the work of tariff

revision will be vastly easier because the tariff will aot

be so vitally essential as a revenue-producer.

- A RICH YORICK
- - By SAVOYARD.

TWENTY YEARS AGO
Taken From the Columns of The Herald of This Date, 1S91.

DULUTH IS HONORED.
honor, as well as a pleasure, for Duluth to en-

Minnesota State Bar association for its an-

:i^. which began today. Its members will be

->ry hand that they are welcome, and The Her-
'.) add the welcome is warm, widespread and

It is an

tert.iin thi:

luial r..cct:

told on L'\

aid .-..i: o-

unaiiinii'iH.

Lawyers are a kind of folks all of us are glad to keep

out ot the hands of professionally, but the^' are also a

kind of folks all of us are mighty glad to lay our tears

and troubles on the broad shoulders of when we get en-

tangled in the mazes of the law, whether civil or crim-

inal. Though there is a type of cheap humor which con-

sists in affecting a belief that lawyers are dishonest,

everybody knows that in no profession or business are

standards ot professional conduct so high. The relation

ship between lawyer and client is one of implicit confi-

dence on the part of the client and the utmost good faith

on the i>art oi the lawyer. Betrayal of this confidence

or breach oi this good faith are so rare as to be almost

non-existent.

The Herald hopes that the lawyers of the state will

have a pleasant and profitable session, and that when it

ends they will carry away with them memories of Du-
luth that will inspire in tlicni the speedy wish to 'come

again.

EVERYBODY CAN HELP.
With the Duluth Boat club as the nucleus and back-

bone of the movement—if it is possible for anything to

be r.'i,: 'IS and backbone at the same time—the various', addressed.

THE RIGHT WAY.
In a letter to the editor of The Herald Henry Wal-

lace, the veteran editor of Wallace's Farmer and one of

the best known agricultural experts in the country, sug-

gests the right way—if not the only way—successfully to

pro ecute the campaign for the settlement and develop-

mei t of Xorthern Minnesota's rich idle acres. Mr. Wal-

lace was here with the board of regents recently, and his

iadvjce is based on personal observation.

He says: "The land men in your section should limit

their sales to the farmer to eighty acres, in many sec-

tions to forty acres or even less, and thus build up

solid communities, adopting the plan of community set-

tlement rather than individual purchase. They should

clear up at least ten Jcres and build a house, charging it

to the land. The cost of clearing will not be more than

half what it would cost the individual farmer to do it in

that heavily timbered section. Lands that are tillable

at all in that section will support a dense population; and

as /ou know, a dense population means schools and

chu-ches. which are an essential part of our modern

civilization—or ancient, for that matter."

This embodies the ideas which most of those who arc

acti/e in promoting the settlement of Northern Minne-

sota have come to embrace: the partially cleared small

farm or small market garden tract rather than the

unwieldly large farm, and the community plan of settle-

mei t rather than the old. blundering way of scattering

isol.ited settlers to succumb to discouragement and Je

spair when they are denied roads, schools, churches and

hun an companionship.

.Vs to giving the settler a start by clearing a part of

his land so that he will have a chance to grow something

for the market while he is redeeming the rest of it, The
Heiald last Friday said: "One thing the valuable demon-

stration work on Minnesota cut-over lands has made

clear: that the best way to get them settled is to clear

them first and put them in readiness for the settlers to

till them. • • • Experience has shown that if settlers

can be given lands partly cleared so they can grow prof-

itable crops while clearing the rest, the process of settle-

mei t will be expedited very materially."

While private land owners can profit from these sug-

gestions, it is to the state itself that argument should be

The state owns millions of fertile acres, and

forco ot the city have centered in the effort that has from time to time it sells some of them. It has no definite

brought about the water carnival which begins Thurs- plan, hov.-cvcr. and it does little or nothing toward a sys-

day. The committees have done nobly, and it may be as tematic and effective system of making its lands available

The death of Ptoctor Knott in-
evitably recalls Sp«ncer' Dabney, a
Kentuckian cast in like^ mold, though
their walk was wl»ly different.
.Spence. as more than tnrice 10,000 of
his friends always 'called him. was a
journeyman saddler and" a genius, as
pronounced one as Knott or Prentice,
or Tom Marshall. He was a splendid
looking man. and in that elder day,
when your Southerner was the hand-
somest and most tastily dressed man
in the world, he wis reTnarkably dl.<-

tlngulshed in personal appearance,
wlien lie donned liia best attire. Above
six feet, .symmetrictiilly formed, grace-
ful and handsome. Spencer Dabney
would have been a striking figure any-
where.

Tlie way he got to be a lawyer is a
good story. He was one night playing
poker with Judge Fount Fox. Mike
Owsley. Sam Boles and John Sandidge.
at Russell Springs. For a Joke, Ows-
ley told Fox that Dabney, then a very
young man, was there to be e.xamlned
touching his learning in the profession
of Coke and Blackstone. Fox answered,
"Dabney. you look like a lawyer, you
talk like a lawyer, you play poker
like a lawyer, and I'll be hanged if I

don't make you a lawyer," whlcli he
did on the spot.

• * •
Spence moved to Lebanon, where

Pr;jctor Knott subsequently lived, an-l
opened a law oftioe. The Doys elecit-a
him justice of the peace, and his
library was the Revised Statutes, the
Code of Practice of Kentucky, and the
Farmer's Almanac. It was asserted
tliat his court was noted for a maxi-
mum of dignity and a minimum of
learning. He got into politics and
was a candidate for state senator. Un-
fortunately the presiding office of the
convention put the vole this way:
"All In favor of the nomination of
Col. Dabney will please rise." That
beat him; though in a majority, not a
l>abney delegate could stand on his
pins.

I don't recall a more dashing look-
ing man than Spencer Dabney at his
lest. He would have attracted atten-
tiiin. commanded admiration, in jiny
society. One Fourth of July the ora-
tor of the occasion was absent, and
Spence was called on to fill his place
and make a Democratic stump speech
and he did it capitally. The audience
was spell-bound and hung on his
words. His period^ were fervid and
burning, and after two hours of enorm-
ous eloquence, he closed in a very
rhapsody of patriotic declaration.

• * *

Coming down from the stand Spence
met one of his maternal uncles, who
was pretty nearly as much of a wag as
Spence himself. The old man said:
".Spence, I'm proud of you. Your elo-
quence was splendid, your presence
superb, your voice rich, resonant and
musical, your gestures were grace it-
self, but. Spence, what you lack is

idees. If a idee ever strikes you. I'm
damned if you won't be a rouserl"
And what a voice it was! It was as

resonant as Joe Blackburn's and as
musical as Billy Breckenrldge's. and
there was more to it than eltlier of the
others had. It was stagey and thrilled
you. He could roll the R as no other
man I ever saw or heard. He could
look tlie part. too. and if Spence Dab-
ney had been a student lie could havo
played a big part In our political his-
tory. I do not believe that Proctor
Knott's speech on the bill of rights in
the Kentucky constitutional conven-
tion of 1890 has ever been surpassed in
the English tongue, but Spence Dab-
ney might have been as great a man
had be been endowed witli the same
temperament and the same tastes.

• • *

But the best episode in the career
of Spence was when lie personated
Henry A. Wise in 1855. The i)roprletor
of Russell Springs was possessed of an
idiosyncracy and he Idealized Wise,
though the Democra.tic candidate for
governor of Kentucky tkat year, Bev-
erley L. Clark, was the equal of even
Wise himself. Some of the younger
guests at the springs resolved to play
a joke on their host and they sent for
.Spence. who came In a coach-and-four.
arrayed in the .gorgeous attire of
broadcloth, duck and Marseilles, not
neglecting patent leather boots, stove-
pipe hat, Henry Clay cigars and kid
gloves.
When Spence drove up and an-

nounced that he was Governor Wise.

THE OPEN COURT

well ! -
; so now and to pay proper tribute to the en-

ergy. iut;cn;:ity, persistence and patience that have gone

toward the making of the carnival.

The committees have practically completed their

work The rest of it is up to the peop'e—and the weath-

er man.

Everybody can help in making the carnival a success.

Mere ;ii:>iircci;iti\ e attendance is the least that anybody
can 'i>'. b;!t v-vci: that helps. And if any citizen sees a

chance t'> contribute a word or an act to give the show
a better chance for complete success, of course that word
or act vull be forthcoming.

The carnival shouldn't be regarded as a mere enter-

tainment of the moment. It is to be hoped that it will

become permanent, and that from the beginning to be

made this week will be worked out an annual summer
festival that m its way will be as famous an attraction as

the Marii Gras of New Orleans. Once travelers and
summer tourists get into the way of coming to Duluth,

they will come every year in increasing numbers; and
such an event as the water carnival will do much toward
fixing that tendency.

Those who have an opportunity to contribute to the

success of the carnival, therefore, should remember that

they are not building merely for this year's triumph, but

for a long succession of successes that will help make
Duluth the summer playground for the nation.

THE INCOME TAX COMING.
Practically all doubt of the ratification by the states

of the proposed amendment to the Federal Constitution

authorizing congress to impose an income tax disap-

peared when the New York legislature the other day
adopted a resoluti'jn committing that state to its ratifi-

cation.

When the income tax is ratified by the state that has

more incomes to be taxed than any other—though the

labor and natural wealth out of which these incomes flow

are scattered all over the country—there can be no pos-

sible excuse for the failure of the remaining states that

have not acted to complete the victory for fair taxation

by ratifying the amendment.
New York was distinctly one of the handful of

states that were deemed to be almost sure to reject the

amendment. Probably if the state hadn't elected a

Democratic legislature pledged to th^ income tax it

would have rejected it. But. however it happened. New
York has ratified the amendment, and it is the most en-

couraging addition yet made to the list of states that

have put the amendment forward toward final adoption

by ratifying it.

New York, which everybody was sure would reject

the amendment, has ratified it, and Minnesota, which
everyb^>dy was sure would ratify it. has failed to do so.

This is highly creditable to New York, and highly dis-

creditable to Minnesota. The resolution ratifying the

amendment passed the Minnesota house of represent-

atives by a unanimous vote, early enough in the session

to give the senate plenty of time to act upon it. How-

for cultivation. The legislature at its last session made a

smell appropriation for clearing a part of each of ten

tracts of state land, the cost of clearing to be added to

the price of the lands; but this is more in the way of an

experiment to show the cost of clearing than in the way
of it wisely m.tturcd plan to make it possible for farmers

to i)uy and cultivate state lands.

Mostly the state has sold its lands wherever and when-

ever it could. It has without compunction sold land to

settlers who had to go far from roads, schools, churches

and civilization to till it, and who could hardly be expect-

ed lo succeed unless they are cast in a more heroic mold

thari the average.

Settlement on the community plan, restriction of farm

tracts to workable compass, and a wider application of

the valu.ible knowledge that the best way to settle idle

lands is to clear a part of each tract so that the farmer

can inake a living from the start, are plans of the wisdom
of n'hich there is practically no doubt whatever.

who had come to take the waters,
twenty negroes were brought into re-
quisition to see to the comfort of the
Illustrious guest. The best quarters
were assigned him, and the first or-
der was to take the brown sugar out
and put white sugar in. There never
yet was a man who could look the
distinguished guest better than Spence.
There was a lordly air about him when
he chose to put it <>n that Vere de
Vere or Rolian could scarce have
equaled. He sat in state, was the
favored guest at table, and all the
best drinkables and eatables round
about v.ere his. When the landlord
was at leisure he went into the room
where Spence was enthroned and they
communed on all great matters of

state. Spence had a vocabulary that
would have put to silence all the
tongues at Babel, and he whirled it

at the old fellow and thvis confirmed
him in the conviction that the sagest
of all .statesmen was his guest, his

friend, and under his roof.
* • •

And so it continued for two weeks,
when a tramp saddler, who had worked
at the bench with Spence, came along,
recognized him, and hailed him. The
landlord had heard of Spence and in

a twinkling saw the trick of which
he had been the victim, but all the
punisliment he meted was to order the

white sugar out of Spence's room, who
had to make his julep with brown
sugar the rest of the summer. About
the close of the season the landlord
said to Spence: "I want you to under-
stand. Colonel Dabney, that you are

not going to leave here till you pay
your bill." "That suites me exactly,

was the reply. "I am here for the
rest of my natural life."

I could fill this entire newspaper
with anecdotes of Spence Dabney. He
had lived in and been a citizen of 114

cities, towns, villages and hamlets
in Kentucky, and everywhere he went
he carried a humor and an individual-

ity that reversed that passage in

Shakespeare: "The prosperity of an
anecdote lies more in tlie car of the

hearer than on the tongue of the nar-

rator." or words to that effect. When
Spence told a story all of us were sorry

that he had made an end, as Ben Jon-
son said of Bacon. I never saw him
angry, but a friend of ours did, and
he said It was terrible.

• • •

Spence was what they called a com-
mercial drummer in those days, arid

he got the largest salary ever paid

one up to the time he left the stage.

Unfortunately — perhaps happily — he

could not stand prosperity. He worked
for some Jews in Cincinnati. His mis-

sion was to get the customers into

the store, for he knew nothing about
goods. He could tell a thousand
anecdotes of the Jews. He had their

dialect and their German accent to

an exact nicety. But he did them Just-

Ice and always wound up with
words that they were the best

fairest and honestest people in

world to work for. He also said that

they were the most generous people,

and he was ready to worship an old

Jew in Cincinnati by the name of B.

'as"' said. I could fill this paper with
anecdotes of Spence Dabney. I will

venture one, though it is lost in the

telling. He one day went to the zoo

and heard a man make an oration like

this: "Ladles and gentlemen, I will now
exhibit for your view this great
male elephant Ann. Slie can
eighty miles a day and when pushed
can go 200. Ladles I call your at-

tention especially to this fact— it re-

quires more calico than is contained

in any single dry goods store in the

great city of Cincinnati to make this

elephant one pair of pantalettes.

That was too much for Spence, and

he roared out: "That's a blank blank
lie Pierce, ToUe and Holton have got

more calico in their store than will

make her a whole suit'/' „««„,
But I am at the end of my paper.

"Alas, poor Yorick! I knew him well.

Horatio, a fellow of Infinite Jest, or

most excellent fancy."
*,. * i,„

And who shall deny to me that he

is in some Valhalla, along with
Shakespeare and Ben Jonson. Addison
and Steele, possibly with Swift and
Pope, certainly with Proctor Knott
and Dick Wlntersmith, Theodore Hall-

am. i>ill Botts, Alec Grant and Zeb
Vance.

THE PITY OF IT.

•••At the annual meeting of the Du-
luth Investment company, the follow-

ing were elected directors for the

term of three years: William Kaiser.
Hiram Parsons and J. D. Molitor; for
two years, W. P. Lardner.

••L. D. Scott of Roscoe, Ohio, who
has for a long time been interested
in Duluth. expects to move here soon.

•••Mrs. George A. Craig of Bay City.
Mich., is visiting her sister, Mrs. John
Rossiter, 715 West Third street.

•••Mr. and Mrs. Bert J. Fellows of
Suncook. N. H., are visiting Mr, and
Mrs. Howard Starkey of 829 West
Third street. Mr. Fellows is Mrs.
Starkey's brother.

•••Fred Banning, who lived here
three years ago, has arrived for a
short vacation. He is now connected
with a big New York house which
does most of Its business in the South.

and is about to start for home via
Vienna and Geneva.

the
and
the

•••Ned H. Smith, who left the as-
sistant managership of the Duluth of-
fice of tlie ..estern Union about two
months ago to become manager at Es-
canaba, returned yesterday, somewhat
tired of the ore shipping port. He Is

here to take his oar in the Duluth boat
in the races at Winnipeg next month
and will probably remain in Duluth.

•••Otto C. Hartman writes on a
postal card from Venice that he has
had a delightful swim on the Adriatic

MINNESOTA OPINIONS.

•••Capt. Alex McDougall announces
that it is his intention to secure a
share of the money offered by the
United States government In subsidies
for various vessels to be built for
carrying the malls to Europe, South
America. Japan, Australia and N^w
Zealand. Capt. Harris of the American
Steel Barge company has been given
charge of the matter.

•••Five men were killed by the fall,

ing of the new Beerlacher hotel at
SuT>erior. About twenty-five men had
gathered in the building to seek ref-

uge from the rain and wind, when it

collapsed, falling level with the earth.

In addition to tl.e five killed, four men
were seriously injured and half a
dozen were badly hurt.

•••New Duluth is to have a national
bank with $50,000 capital. J. W. Nor-
ton will be one of the largest indi-
vidual stockholder.s.

Senae.

St. Cloud Journal-Press: There Is no

longer doubt about the fate of the Ca-

nadian reciprocity bill as far as the

United States Is concerned. It has been

passed by the house and will be passed
by the senate within a month and will

be approved by the president. It is

positively asserted by those in position
to know that it will also be approved
by Canada. We venture the prediction
that it will be of great benefit to the
whole Northwest, and no state will

profit to a greater extent than will

Minnesota, and this prosperity will be
extended to the farmers.

A DIacovery.
Anoka Union: There has been too

much protection In the United States,

and the people have suffered and the
trusts flourished.

•••Commodore Saxton corrects an
error made In an interview with Gen.
W. L. Banning. The latter was not,
as stated, the first president of the
Lake Superior & Mississippi, now the
St. Paul & Duluth road. That honor
belongs to Lyman Dayton of St. Paul,
who was not only the first president
of the road but its early financial back-
bone. He was made president. Com-
modore Saxton recollects, in 1862 and
continued in that office until he died.

A MOMENT WITH THE WITS.

Exchange: Husband (annoyed)—
Why do you want me to go with you?
You know I detest shopping.
Wife—Oh. vou won't have to shop,

dear. You'll "merely pay the bills.

Washington Star: "You are in favor
of a safe and sane Fourth of July?"

"Yes," replied Mr. Growched. "We
ought to have that kind of a day at
least once a year."

Chicago Record-Herald: "Why have
you had those masks of comedy and
Iragedv placed in your hall?'
"Wny. I am an actor, you know."
"Oh. I see. You have no other way

of letting the fact be known."

fe
walk

(Reader* of Tl.e Herald are liirlted to make free u»«

of this colunui to express their Ideal about the toplci

of general Interest, but dlscuaslona of sectarian reUg-

loux dlffcreiiees are barred. Letters should not ex-

ceed 300 words—the shorter the better. They must be

written on one side of the paper only, and ihey mutt

be accompanied In every rasa by the name and ad-

dress of the writer, though these need not be pub-

lished. A signed letter U always mure effecU?e. now-

tvel.
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FAVORS MONDAY
FOR HALF HOLID.IY.

HOW MOTOR OWNERS MAY HELP.
Of course everybody in Duluth is more than willing

to do anything possible to make the water carnival a

thorough success, and probably the suggestion that mot-

or- >oat owners should see that there is no crowding into

the course during the progress of the races needs only to

be made to be heeded.

In this way they can co-operate to good advantage in

making the carnival the complete success that everybody

wa Its it to be.

The boundaries of the race course will undoubtedly

be crowded compactly with motor boats and other craft

coi taining spectators. There may be some temptation to

crowd over the lines in the wish to get better situations

for seeing the show. It is to be hoped that nobody will

give in to that temptation.

The government has made regulations which cover

such cases as this fully, and they are accompanied by

he; vy penalties. Furthermore, the local customhouse of-

ficials have stated that it is their intention to enforce

these regulations rigidlj'.

It ought not to be necessary to resort to the strong

am of the law. however. Every motor-boat owner will

doubtless be willing to contribute to the success of the

carnival at least the practice of orderly behavior during

the races.

To the Editor of The Herald:

I am heartily in favor of the week-
ly half-holiday plan which is being ad-

vocated. 1 believe that such a holiday

Is needed and that the merchants

would find that they were the gainers

In increased efficiency from their help,

with a very immaterial loss of busi-

ness.

But I have a suggestion to offer.

Why make this holiday on Thursday?

Tliursday, especially In the afternoon

is one of the best, business days in

the week It seems to me to be un-

wise to make this the day for the

closing. On the other hand Monday
is perhaps the dullest day of the week
in mercantile lines. Everyone recog-

nizes "Blue Monday" as a light day
when sales shrink to their smallest

it would be the day when the loss of

business through closing would be felt
1 Ao at

Then too, with a Monday holiday
the workers In the stores would have
two days off. and It would be possible

for them to get away for pleasant
week-end excursions during the sum-
mer months. It appears to me there-
fore, that a Monday holiday scheme
would be far more feasible and at the
same time be more desirable than one
later in the week.

A DULUTH GROCER.
Duluth. July 17

WELL-BEHAVED CITIZENS.
Congratulations to Duluth on the showing of extra-

on inarily good behavior made by the report of the

str.'et railway company on the patronage of the "owl"

cats. When only an average of ten persons a night on

tht West Duluth line, six on the Superior street line,

three on the Lakeside line and one on the Woodland
lin ; take the "owl" car home, it is a pretty strong show-
ing that the attractions of home are superior to those of

thi downtown diversions to the average Duluth citizen.

And probably most of those who were so belated had
perfectly good excuses.

THIS HELPS.

To the Editor of The Herald:
The members of The Swedish Ameri-

can National league of Duluth wish to

extend their gratitude to you for the
liberal services in advertising our Mid-
summer festival held June 23, thereby
greatly assisting us in making this fes-

tival such a splendid success.
Undoubtedly without your assistance

In advertising this event it would not
have been as grand, and allow us on
behalf of the Swedish people in this

city to extend you our most sincere
thanks and appreciation for this splen-

did work. , „
Very respectfully.

THE SWEDISH AMERICAN
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

A. HORNGREN,
President.

LOULS LEVINE.
Vice President,

GEORGE JOHNSON,
Secretary,

AUGUST G. LIND,
Treasurer.

Duluth, July 17.

Voice From the Clothe* Clonet.

"How I wish," moaned the half-starved
moth,

"I had a political pull!
I haven't had a square meal for years,
On account of the tariff on wool!"

—Chicago Tribune.
•

Worth While.
Galveston News: One reason we ad-

mire a hen la because she doesn't cackle
over what she Is going to do but what
she has done.

New York Times: The so-called

Progressives who have tried to defeat

reciprocity, and are on the eve of a

failure are contemptible and ridicu-

lous figures in recent politics. It is

easy to condemn and hard not to de-

spise them. But if they are ludicrous
thev are also pitiable.
When we look back on the course of

the little group of Senators who In the
extraordinary session of 1909 worked
so stoutly and persistently to prevent
the betrayal of the Republican pledges,
we note only two whose course has not
been substantially reversed, whose rep-
utation has not been tarnished, whose
faith has not been broken. One is

Beverldge. who Is out of the senate,
but whose suppprt. In his own state,

has been given to reciprocity; the other-

is DolUver. who Is dead. The death
of the latter was a great and, for the
time, an irreparable loss. We cannot
imagine that he would not have stood
firm. His position was so well ground-
ed; he was so thorough and painstak-
ing as to facts; he was so clear and
candid in statement; he was so manly
and cogent in reasoning, and in word
and act h*' was so free from cowardice
or self-seeking, ambiguity or evasion,
that it is not to be Imagined that he
would have proved weak or tricky.
Above all, he appealed to and aroused
the newly enlightened conscience and
Intelligence of his party with such im-
pressive sincerity, courage, and confi-

dence, he held so deeply the movement
toward justice and common sense In

which he took the lead, that we think
of him as the man of the future, not
of the past. We cannot picture him
as tempted or scared Into turning back
or even halting. We cannot see him
•luailing, as his former comrades are
quailing before a "farmers' move-
ment" financed and managed by the
lumber and paper tru.^ts.

The plight of the Progressives, so far
as they personally are concerned, is of
slight Interest to the American people.
They have been tried and found want-
ing, and they will be lighted the way
to dusty death as. a crowd of others
like them have been. But it is a great
pity that they should have fallen as
they have, since the cause they pro-
fessed to serve Is a very good cause,
worthy of the utmost fidelity and em-
bodying principles of essential Na-
tional morality. It is the cause of
equity against privilege. It is the
cause of real republicanism and de-
mocracy against the betrayal and pros-
titution of them. It is the vindication
of the fundamental idea and purpose
of our institutions.

Sneh a Lankwitrh!
Our language Is a curious thing;

It is, upon my word!
A crowd of folks we call a "throng,"
A crowd of deer a "herd."

A herd of geese we term a "flock,"
A flock of ships a "fleet,"

A "bevy" is a synonym
We use for maidens sweet.

A group of cops we call a "squad,"
A squad of thieves a "band—

"

No wonder aliens find our tongue
So hard to understand.

A band of wolves we call a "pack,"
ix pack of bees a "swarm."

.\ swarm of herring is a "shoal,"
So lexicons inform.

Our noisy aids we term a "troop,"
A "gang" of hoodlums they;

If of barbarians we speak
A "horde" is what we say.

A "horde" of oxen Is a "drove,"
\ drove of whales a "school—

"

To learn the variants of this term
You've got to be a fool.

No. sirree! —Boston Transcript.

ir NelHon In Right. Ye«.
Princeton Union: Supposing Canada

should by its own voluntary action or

by the arbitrament of war become part
and parcel of the United States, would
Minnesota farmers and manufacturers
go out of business?

Spooner for CongrreMs.
Roseau Iteglon: In case the bill now

before congress and which increases
the representation from Minnesota by
one congressman-at-large should be-
come a law, the friends of L. C. Spoon-
er of Morris will no doubt urge that
gentleman to be a candidate as such
congressman. Mr. Spooner is an able
man and well equipped for the place.

His record in the legislature during
the last three sessions proves him to

be a man capable of initiating funda-
mental and far-reaching legislation,

and if he should conclude to announce
himself, his many friends throughout
the state would be glad to support him

More Sense.
Stillwater Gazette: Reciprocity ap-

pears to be much more dangerous to a
few of the big trusts than it does to

the real farmers. We do not believe
that reciprocity will prove a detriment
to the farmers nor the other millions
of people that the trusts are endeavor-
ing to show. Thus far they have shown
nothing.

A WiHe Reform.
Princeton Union: Among the re-

forms recommended In the postal laws
by the tri-state postmasters' conven-
tion at St. Paul recently was that all

voting contests conduced by newspa-
pers cannot be considered a legitimate
means of securing subscribers, and to

increase the subscription lists is the
purpose for which they are introduced.
The people are Inveigled into subscrib-
ing for papers they do not want and
the prizes distributed are practically
vfllueless. Publications which resort
to the voting contest scheme are usu-
ally little sheets on their last legs or

those which are worth no more than
Tjt'hat they will bring for old paper.

The I'nderlylnK Motive.
Appleton Press: Senator Nelson

does not seem to be adverse to annex-
ing Western Canada, but he is strongly
opposed to reciprocity. In other word.s
he Is ready to push out the tariff wall
to take In new territory, but does not
want anvthlng done to impair the in-

tegrity of the structure. This attitude
demonstrates very plainly that the un-
derlying motive is the preservation of

the system of special privilege rather
than protection of the farmer.

An AIlurluK Proponitlon.
Elk River Star-News: A little study

of the tax laws of Canadian Northwest
partly explains why so many overlook
the farming opportunities in Minnesota
and go out there to locate. The idea
In Minnesota seems to be to get every-
thing the people have by taxation,
while up there the tax problem comes
pretty near being based on the Henry
George theory that land should pay the
taxes and everything that moves be
exempted. It is quite an alluring prop-
osition up one side and down the other.

Any Harm In That?
Madison Independent Press: An ex-

tra session of the legislature for the
purpose of tilting the gross earnings
tax might turn out to be an extra ses-
sion for the purpose of another attempt
at reapportionment.

•

Pointed ParaKraphs.
Every mother's son of us has rela-

tives he doesn't like.
Nothing short of a driving rain will

move the end seat hog.
The man who never does any work

is always planning a vacation.
Every man has some sort of kick

coming agaln.st his home town.
The ice man Is perfectly willing to

let his customers take the cake.
When in doubt it is sometimes best

to sidestep your doubt and go ahead.
A woman can dress to look cool in

hot weather, but it's mostly a bluff.

Our idea of a true friend is one who
will listen to your talk when you don't
say anything.
The love of money is said to be the

root of all evil—and the poorer the soil

the better it .seems to thrive.
•

RefiertlonH of a Bachelor.
New York Press: Self-made men can

be prouder of themselves than their

families can. ^ ,A man can believe he s a natural
born gardener if he takes the hose
and squirts water on the lawn.
The reason a man can teach his

wife so many practical things is she
already knew them and a lot more.
A girl believes everything a man

tells her because it's the easiest way
to prepare him to be fooled by her.

What specially annoys a bachelor
about children is the way everybody
expects him to pretend how he likes

them.
•-

"Evil Communlcatlona.**
Chicago Evening Post: It was no

other than Joseph Weldon Bailey of
Gainesville, Tex., who stepped into the

breach and through a three-hour speech
prevented the senate from coming to a
final vote on the Canadian reciprocity

treaty. Is it not wonderful how uni-
formly and unfailingly this man ap-
pears on the wrong side of every issue
which affects the common people?
Sometime, somewhere, somehow, we
should think he might inadvertently
array himself on the side of the angels.
But he never does. He is always wronj?-

It would be interesting to know how-
Messrs La Fnllette. Cummins and Brls-

tow eiijoy finding themselves in such
company.

Boston Transcript: Missionary (ex-
plaining to visitor)—Our situation was
.•50 remote that for a whole year my
wife never saw a white face but my
own. ^^ ^,
Sympathetic Young Woman—Oh, the

poor thing!

"I've been
a taboret.

Cleveland Plain Dealer:
sent down town to buy
What's that?"

"Don't you know? It's one of those
things that stand about shin-high in

the dark."

Chicago News: "Shakespeare was
wrong in believing the world to be a
stage."

"Yes, it's more on the order of a
courthouse—full of trials, you know."

Chicago News: Meeker—This paper
says that mud baths will cure rheu-
matism.
Seeker—Nonsense! I've run for office

three or four times, and it didn't do
me a bit of good

Metropolitan Magazine: "Your own
baby, if you have one" advertised the
enterprising photographer, "can be
enlarged, tinted and framed for $9.75

per dozen."

Princeton Tiger: Mr. Cleverton—Tou
saw some old ruins In England this
summer. I suppose?
Miss Struckett-Rich—Yes. and one of

them wanted to marry me.

Truth: She—Papa saw you going
into a saloon today, George.
He—No, he didn't.
She—Why are vou so certain?
He—I'd had to pay for another drink

if he had.

Baltimore American: Friend (sar-
castically)—Which one of your many
bad habits do you think you could
manage to give up?
Easy One (nettled)—That of lending

my friends money.
•

An Economlnt.
Washington Star: An economist is

usually a man who can save money by
cutting down some other's person's ex-
penses.

AMUSEMENTS.

LYCEUM TONIGHT AND
All This Weak I

llatinecs-Wednesday. Saturday and Sunday

STOCK COMPANY
FORBES —Presenting

The Nautical Comedy

"BREWSTER'S MILLIONS"
See the Realittie Yaetit Scene.

Mats., all seats. 25c. Nights. 25c. 35c and 50c

Nert Week. "A Man and His Wile."

Thursday. July 27, One Night Only.

MAY ROBSON
—IN—

"The Rejuvenation of Aunt Mary''
Seats now selling—25e to $1.50.

Xgmprcss
SULLIV.AN CONSIDINE V.^UDEVILLE.

tUVVRDOr

crts -

KLUnNG'S ANIMALS
, WILLARD HUTCHINSON & CO.

f HARRY MAYO
FOUR SOUS BROTHERS

SCHNEIDER'S ORCHESTRA. EMPRESSCOPC.

HERALD

EXCURSION
THIS WEEK

DOWN THE LAKE
ON THE STEAMER EASTON

Tomorrow Afternoon
at 4 o 'clock

FARE ROUND TRIP

Get tickets at The Herald
or pay tnll rates at dock 30c

T
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Ti HERALD

EXCURSION

DOWN THE UKE

ON THE BOOTH CO.'S BIG PALATIAL

STEAMER EASTON
WILL BE GIVEN "^ ^

TOMORROW
AFTERNOON AT 4 O'CLOCK

{instead of Thursday Afternoon)

MERCHANTS
TAKE NOTICE!

FORKCAST TIl.I, 7 P.
^KDXBSDAY

For Dulutli, Superior kiiil TlclnUv,

i:irlu(Uiig the Mtsabii axi.l Vermlilon

Irun raneeii: 8hower-« aiiil i^oler to-

night aiiil probably Weilnendai- ; nnxJ-

rrate to brlik wliuls, mostly eastvily.

E\*LANATl>KY N0TE3
OUrrxHioiM Isktn »l 8 > m . •.venty fifth raendiM) llm» Air prtMuK

r*duc«d to vt kvrl

Isoun'* Of coBimuou* lint*. f» through pc.ou oJ «<ni»l wr preiiurt.

•OTHrnMO. or dotird ht>« pw tkrfujh pomu of rqu»l t«np«r»lur», trwy

»iU lir d'aw* only for i»ro. (r«<iO|; 9U*. uiA MM' ^
ST«»OL»»rfHil«»Ut«of»t»tln:f O t"*"- 9 I»rt'y ''<«"'»• •

rloudt (S)r».n, ®»now. ®r.r«'rt ""*'"« Arro«. Ily wilh Ibe wiod. Fin^

llt«i» tr^prrtturT •t«*d, 24 hou. r..nfill. if it fqu.1. .01 ncb^ third. winJ

vrtocity o( 10 mil» ptf hour or rnor*

WIND SCALE.
Miles Per

Hour.

r»lm «o 5

liplit A^ \i
M.i.lerate P ^°

H^
Urt«i)( 25 to 35

High !^to50
dale 50 to 65

llurrio^vne ^>^ •in'l above

H. W. RICHARDSON.
Local Forecaster.

Jftj

fRAIN
If the weather

mail only keeps on
handing: out the
same brand of
weather that Du-
luth has been
blessed with tlie

last two or three
d a y 9, carnival
week will be a
^rand success. It

has been cool
enough to show the
visitors just what

an ideal summer place tht city is, and
while a wrap would probably be nec-

essary for eveninKs on the water, it has

not been cold, and tlie days have been

^^*^Todav"dawned bright and sunny.the
«un rising at 4:31. ^"^ setting at j:57
Toward noon it clouded up and began
to Klve promise of showers with a mod-
erate wind from the southwest blow-

but cooler temperatures attend the high
pressure over Alberta. Showery weath-
er may be expected at the Head of the
L^kes during the ensuing thirty-six
hours, but it is believed this condition
will liave passed to the eastward by
Thursday."

Foreoantw.
IJ!.— Forecasts

hours ending at 7 p.

lures for twenty-four hours and
twelve, ending at 7 alowest

today:
for

the
m.

for
m.

vi<
m^-'<

'dbMwi

BSM

^^#^

Leaving Booth's Dock at tUe

loot of Lake .\venue at 4 p.

m., going direct to Two Har-
b«.r«, anil returning by moon-
iight at t» p. m.

ROUND TRIP
<1F TICKETS ARE SECIRFD
AT THE HI'RALD OFFICE!!

GET TICKETS AT THE HERALD OFFICE AS THE

REGULAR PRICES WILL BE CHARGED AT THE DOCK
Lake Supe-

Forecaster

however, that
expected again

ing. This accords with
Richardson's predictions as he expects

rain within the next thirty-six hours

Mr. Richardson says,
clear weather may be
in time for the carnival.
He says of conditions:
•During the last twenty-four

light to heavy showers have
along the Atlantic coast and
cut the Northwest and .Southwest, prln

cii allv in connection with disturbances

clVftr^l off the New England coast, and

over North Dakota. Somewiiat warmer
weather prevails in the Dakotas,

oming. Colorado, and \^^^'^^^^ ^.-^^
the low pressure over the former btate.

hours
fallen

through-

\Vy-
result of

Ci«neral

Chicago. July
twenty-four
Wednesday:

U|)per Michigan—Showers tonight or

Wednesday: coder Wednesday.
Wisconsin—Showers tonight and

cooler Wednesday.
Minnesota—Showers tonight, cooler

in North and West portions: Wednesday
fair except showers in Southeast por-

tion; cooler in east porticn. _,. ,„^„
Iowa—Showers tonight and Wednes-

day except fair Wednesday In North-
west portion: cooler Wednesday In east

and south portions.
North Dakota—Showers tonight, cool-

er In east and south portions; Wednes-

'^'soifu/oakota—Showers tonight- cool-

cr in west portion; Wednesday fair.

Montana-Fair »n north showers in

south portion tonight, cooler in south-

east nortion; Wednesday fair.

Upper Lakes — Moderate variable

winds on Superior; moderate south be-

coming variable on Michigan and
*^^"^'"^

Increasing cloudiness followed
tonight or Wednesday.Huron.

by showers

The Teinperatore«.
Following were the highest tempera-

AbiU ne
AllHTi*
Atlantic City 80

Hattlnfonl *2
Blsmartk 78

noise 100

ll'i^ton 1-

KiirtHlo f8
Calgary *0

Cliarluiti'n 88

J'hJoago 72

Cirpus ChrisU ..92

IK-nver 82

l»«-\lls L»*e 72
Iio(U<e 70
Putiuque 78

DULUTH "0

Iiiiraiigu 74

Ka(i'l"'rt 68
Kamoiiton 70

Enraiiaba 70

(ial>«*li'ii 86

(•rami HaTen ...70

(!rH;li Hay 74

IJatteras 8''

Havre 82

Helena 84

Hmigliton
Hurcii 78
Jackcmvllle 82

Kamlix'ps fC

Kansajt City 72
Kmix»!lle 80

Lii Crowje
ly>ui!.?ille 80

Madtcn 76
.Marcjuette 62
Medicine Hat ...68
Memi'liis 86

MI1(K C.ty I'fi

Milwaukee 74

High. U,w.| High [«ow^

92 «S M1nne<l0B« 66 44

4» McilMia 88 60

611 1 Montgomery 86 €8
48!M'iiitreal 78 6(t

54 Moorhea.l 74

66 -NVw ttrleans 78

66 New York 74

56 .Vnnn PlatU 78

.. Oklahoma 88

74 Omah* 84

64 I'airy Sound 76

RO PlKenlx S2

58l Pierre 84

,';2 riltolJurg 76

eo'Port Arthur 88
62! Pi>rt]anil, Or 94

53 I'rlnoe Albert ...-72

fp4 i Uii'Appelle 60

54I Uiilelgh 84

44 llaplU City 82

52 Hi'oebiirg 98

82 Koswell 92

56 St. Louis 76

54 St. Paul 74

14 Salt I-ake City.... DO

50|s»n l»iego 66
481 San Francisco 58

,16 Sault Ste. Marie... 68

54' Seattle 88

76! Sherlilan 88

34i Siir«v«i«jrt 90

58 Sioiix City 80

01 THURSDAY, lULY 27th, AT 10

O'CLOCK IN THE MORNING, WE WILL

SELL IN LUMP TO THE HIGHEST BID-

DER THE BALANCE OF OUR STOCK

Consisting principally of Men^s, Young
Men's and Boys' Clothing, Furnishing

Goods, Hats and Shoes; also a small

stock of Ladies' Furnishings-mostly fall

and winter goods. Stock in perfect

condition, now ready for inspection.

^^^^^^^^v^^^^v<^^^v^^^^^:v?^v;^^

62
54
64
60
56

68
r.8

60

SiK-.kane 92
Swift Current ....66

Tampa 88

Tolerto 74

Washington 84

WlUtun 76

Wlnnemucca f'8

Winnlr-eg 70

YelK'Wstone 80

64
58
62
62

«0
56
50
€2
50
48
70
66
56
64
62
56

70
62
52
48
64
56
66
62
64
48
74
58

64
48
56
48
48

DONT PUT

oldA beautiful fiO-mile ride on good
. , ,,

riorlnd return by moonlight. One of the most rest-

ful and fnvigorating trips that could b. conceived.

Maklup your parties and take advanti ge of this

magnificent opportunity. Bring your lunch baskets

ffvou desire supper can be secured on the boat or
or
at Two Harbors.

TICKETS HOW OH SALE AT HERAID OFFICE

in advance as the number to be sold will be

limited to
net vours in advance as the -

, ,i u.., ...uet your.
.^^^^^ ^^^ comfort and pleasur. of all who go.

GREAT TIME

FORNEWSIES

Paper Venders Spend a

Hilarious Day at Lester

Park.

Huge Quantities of Refresh-

ments Consumed at Herald's

Annual Picnic.

|:

More than 400 Herald merchants had

a great, grand and gorgeous time at

annual carriers and newsiesthe

T

SANDSTONE VOTES PLAN.

Proposed Agricultural School Cap-

lies at School Election.

Sandstone. Minn,, July 18.— .Special

to The Herald. >—Owing to the rainy

weather a comparatively small turn-

out was present at the school election

to vote on the proposition of purchas-

ing land for agricultural purposes.

The plan carried almost unanimously,

and the erection of a school hou^e

in the Grace district, in the town of

Wilma. which also carried, and
will be used for that purpose
$1,000 goes for the first prop
In the race for two trusteess for three

years to take the places of Secretary

Madison and Trustee Bullis the latter

was re-elected by a vote ot 93 out of

r total of 162. and Fred Rudkin was
second choice with ninety votes to Ins

credU over James Carolan and Charles

J Pearson. Tne retiring secretary

Was not a candidate, as he has been

making his headquarters in Dultith

for some time and expects to reside

there permanently.
The site for the agricultural depart-

ment of the Sandstone high

has not been selected as yet, but an
effort will be made to get the loca-

tion as near is possible to the city

limits. Independent district No. 5 is

a progressive and the largest school

district In Tim county and reaches as

far east as the state boundary line,

about thirty miles distant.
*

Herald lake excursion on steamer
Easton Wednesday afternoon at 4

o'clock. Sixty-mile lake trip for 30

cents. Get yo ir tickets at Herald of-

fice

pic-

nic at Lester I'ark yesterday. The af-

fair was in charge of the circulation

department of the paper and from

every standpoint was a huge success

The hovs went out and returned

frJm the'park in cars chartered by

Herald, the cars picking up

from the WestThe
boys

$300
,, while
proposition.

schools

AMUSEMENTS.

YOAKUM RE-ELECTED BY
SOUTH>VESTERN ROAD.

Brownsville, Tex.. July 18.—B. F.

Yoakum, chairman of the board of di-

rectors of the St. Louis & San Fran-

cisco railroad, was re-elected chair-

man of the toard of directors of the
St Louis. Brownsville & Mexico rail-

road at the annual meeting ot the di-

rectors of the latter road here yester-

day B. L. ^.'lnchell was re-elected
president, A. T. Perkins, first vice
president an 1 the following were
named vice p-esldents: R. J. Kleberg.
W. B. Blddle, "W. C. Nixon and J. H,
Elliott.

AMUSEMENTS.

the
Duluth and West

end distributing ^^••^"^Vh^.^lefT^Fiffh

f.uncrof^voungsters and returned just

^hcrt Intervals during the day.

At Lester the sports program was
started almost at once, and was in
started aun

^^^ ^^^^ at that some
had to be dropped In

DIAZ PARTISAN

MAKES CHARGES

Says de la Barra Is Respon-

sible for Killing of

Germans.
City of Mexico, July 18.—In a long

accusation filed with the permanent

committee of the national coiigresa.

Deput" Jose Maria Gamboa Indirectly

charges Prtsident de la Barra and his

cabinet with responsibility for the re-

cent outbreak In ^^'^ebla and vicinity.

He refers particularly to the l«»>V/i^t^d
Germans, which he said ^c«J?^V flxld
crimes, the bl&mc for which was fixea

by the penal code and by ^he funda-

mental law. which placed he chief ex-

ecutive and his ministers in authorit>.

He asked the committee to proceed as

"saw fit m view of the circumstances
considering, that In P^ft,'?^"'^.,.^*^^
facts he had compiled with »ii3

^,Vm*rer
a deputy and a partisan and admirer

of Gen. Diaz.
•

Accused ot Sedition.

San Luis Ptosi. Mex., July 18.—For-

mer Chief of Police Maclas and 1 rof.

B. Guardlla until recently inspector of

schools, and the editor of an afteinoon

newspaper, and Manuel ^salde late

Jefe politico, are under arrest here on

a charge of sedition. In connection

legislation will go over until fall.

A conservation commission for the

state, which takes the place of the

fore.Kt, fish and game commission, was
appointed by Governor l)ix last night.

It has wi<ler powers than the commis-
sion it replaces over the natural re-

sources of the state.

I

your coal order until next fall! To ilo so is to

court higher prices and slower deliveries!

At this season of the year we deliver 'PITTS-
TON' ANTHRACITE, and you save 20 cents

per ton, and can assure you prompt dchvery on

the day the coal is ordered.

"PITTSTON" ANTHRACITE
"The Coal of Quality."

RITTSBURGH COALCOMPANY
335 West Superior Street, Corner Fourtb Avenue West. Telephones, 2100.

Reserved Chair Tickets

50c for Water Carnival
at New Ball Park. On sale now at
SMITH & SMITH'S DRUG STORE.

KXTR.\—Two complete somersauItM
from Ski Slide 00 feet high.

MRS. ARMOUR MAY
NEVER RECOVER FUNDS.

NANAHANFOR

LA FOLLEHE

Says Wisconsin Senator Is

Daily Gaining Support

for President

St. Paul Attorney to Speak at

Request of Progressive

Republicans.

league, and many other pregre.'^sive

Republicans, will attend tonight's ban-
quet. Frank T. McNally will act as
toastmaster.

HIKING FROM ST. PAUL,

toTwo Boy Seoiits Are Comins

Northern Minnesota.

Mora. Minn., July !*>• — <Si>e(ial to

The Herald.)—Eric Ahlquist and Paul

Aurellus, boy scouts from St. Paul,

passed through here yes^terday on their

7<'0-mlle hike to Northern and Western
Minnesota. The boys went from liere

to Mille Lacs Jake and then will con-
tinue their journey northward. They
were both in good cheer and physical
condition.

.

An immense cut of hay is being
made in this section and although thi»

is a stock rai-sing country the supply
of hay will greatlyjexceed the di'xnand

for local market,
othy is the best
potatoes will

The growth of tim-
in vpnrsj. Corn imJ

also be bumper crops.

progress
of the events
order to get the crowd back to

center of the city In tlrtie for the eve
center oi II y program began with

the
en-

chosen

I

AUDITORIUM
THIRD AVENVE EAST AND FIRST STREET.

FINEST AND BEST CONDUCTED RINK IN THE
COUNTRY—'WHERE THE NICE PEOPLE GO."

HlGH-CUSS ROLLER SKATING
THREE SESSIONS D.\ILY

Competent and Gentlemanly Instructors to Teach Beginners FREE.

'THE POPULAR PASTIME AND BENEFICI.4.L EXERCISE—Latest

Popular Music at All Sessions.

Al-
Gran-

the ba^ll game between teams

from the bovs of the main office and

Jhe Wes't Duluth ^^^"'h- ^^'^^ .^'^^
to the downtown club by a score or

8 to 3. The biggest part of the big

crowd watched the events but a lot

of the youngsters wandered up Lester

river and the woods were full of kids

during most of the day. The big pile

of refreshments which was conveyed to

the grounds and which at the begm-
nlng of the day looked like a weeks
Nations for a good sized army dwindled

rapidly and empty boxes, casf and
sacks were all that was left when the

celebration was over..

The races which were held and the

winners were as follows:
>,nvs—

100-yard race, down town oo>s—
First. Israel Azlne; second George
Brenton; third. Norman ^Pin^'^.

100 -yards. West end *»<'y^r:!^i'^'^i

vln Wellberg; second. Gilbert
fore- third Ernest Paulson.
'"lOb-yards. West Duluth boys-First.

Ernest Anderson: secoml. Earl Oal-

breath; third. Glen McMillan.
Three-legged race. down town-

First. Gutkln and Peterson; second,

Haug brothers; third, Nelson and Nel-

'^Three-legged race. West end—First
Mver and Nelson: second. Jentoft and
Kblbak; third. Luepke and Eklund
Three-legged race. West Duluth—

First Anderson and Clark; second. Mc-
Millan and Galbreath; third. Anderson
and Thlbldeau. _
Small boys—First. Oscar Ray; sec-

ond. George Thlbldeau; third, Abe

^"jumping race-First Walter La-

crosse; second, Allan Rachlm; third

Fred Mason.
Consolation race—First.

Newman; second, Edward
third. Jack Berlnl.

Carriers, 100 yards—First.
Kolstad: second. Truman
third, William Elder.

, „, ^ ^ ,.
Carriers' three-legged—First. Caulk-

ins and McKay: second. Lee and Cam-
eron; third, Solheim and WalUno.

Carriers. jumping—First, George
Kolstad: second. Wallace Cameron;
third, Douglas McKay.

with their arrest, luo peons were taken

from a northbound train and Placed in

a penitentiary. It is said a plot "^^^
been discovered among followers ot

Gen. Reyes and that their activity was
directed in his favoi\

ANTI-SALOON WORKER
OF WISCONSIN RESIGNS.

Milwaukee. Wis.. July 18.—The Rev.

U. G. Humphrey, superintendent of the

Wisconsin Anti-saloon league, has re-

signed, to take effect on -A.ug. 31. He
will be succeeded by John G. "^^'ooley,

Madison, and it Is possible that the

league headquarters will be moved to

MadLson. Mr. Humphrey's resignation
is due to ill health, Jils physician hav-
ing ordered a change of climate. He
will become superintendent of the
Pittsburg district of the Pennsylvania
Anti-saloon league.

Kansas City. Mo., July 18.—It is

probable that Mrs. Mary E. Armour,
widow of S. B. Armour, the packer,
never will recover the full amount of

the bonds taken from her by Miss
Harriet Bylngton. her companion. This
is the statement made by Miss Bylng-
ton's attorney, when asked If the spec-
ulations of the companion would he
repaid by her relatives. ^ .. »

When it was first discovered that

bonds from Mrs. Armour's safety de-
posit box were missing, it was an-
nounced that Miss Bylngton's brother
In South America was a millionaire
and would repay Mrs. Armour for the
bonds. In all about J44,000 worth of

the bonds are unaccounted for, it is

said.
According to the statement made

here last night bv Miss Bylngton's at-

torney the brother in South America
i.s not' a millionaire, or even wealthy,
but owns a small electrical supply
shop and has been acting as assl.'-tant

United States consul. A letter written
to him more than a month ago by the
attorneys remains unanswered.

aFAST" TO RAISE FUND
FOR VOTES FOR W OMEN.

FACES MANY CHARGES.

to Be

New York. July 18.—To aid tho

women of California who hope to win
the vote when the issue of suffrage for

women Is nresented to the people there

on Oct 10. It has been decided thai

New York women suffragists shall ob-
serve a week's fast next month. For
the week beginning Aug. 15, the

women are expected to forego many
pleas^ures. including ice cream, cooling

drinks, roof garden parties, and week-
end visits.
Many well known women have sub-

scribed to the economy plan. The
money saved will be turned over to

the California cause.

James Manahan of St. Paul, the at-

torney who successfully prosecuted the

Loftus action against the Pullman Car

company, will be the principal speaker

at the banquet of the Progressive Re-

publican League of Duluth at the

Spalding at 6:30 this evening. Mr.

Manahan is an enthusiastic progres-

sive Republican and an ardent admirer

of Senator Robert M. La Follette.

Congressman Irving L. Lenroot of

Superior, who was expected to attend
the banquet this evening, is unable
to come to Duluth. W. I. Nolan of

Minneapolis, representative of the
legislature, will be one of the speak-
ers and A. J. McGuire of Grand Rapids
is also on the program.
-The free list and the wool bill now

before congress are of far greater im-
portance than the reciprocity agree-
ment," said Mr. Manahan today. 1

am not opposed to reciprocity In prin-

ciple but I am opposed to the present

bill, which is not a relief measure.
Everybody interested in the bill is

making a mountain out of a mole-
hill. The bill will pass and will be

forgotten in thirty days. It will do

neither great harm nor great good
to anyone. I believe La FoUette's wool
bill will pass and that it will prove

a greater achievement
procity agreement.'

Kidney Dt«eai»e« Are Curable
Under certain conditions. The right
medicine must be taken before the
disease has progressed too far. Mr.
Perry A. Pitman, Dale, Tex., says:

"I was down in bed for four months
with kidney and bladder trouble and
gall stones. One bottle of Foley's
Kidney Remedy cured me well and
sound." Ask for It. For sale by all

druggists.

PREDICT ELECTION ON
RECIPROCITY ISSUE.

Ottawa. Ont.. July 18.—A session of
parliament to last from three to six

weeks followed by a general election

with reciprocity as the Issue, is a
forecast generally accepted by both
Liberals and Conservatives who are
returning to the capital for the ad-
journed session. It is understood that
the government will mark the resump-
tion of the session by again putting
the reciprocity bill before the house
and that Conservatives will resume
their filibuster to prevent a vote. It is

well known that Premier Laurier
wants an election soon and will seize

the fir.st reasonable opportunity to

precipitate one.
.

Herald lake excursion on steamer
Easton Wednesday afternoon at %

o'clock. Sixty-mile lake trip for 30

cents. Get your tickets at Herald ol-

fice

1

than the reel-

Herbert
Ebling;

George
Brooke;

Convict Goes From Kansas

Tried in the East.

Washington, July 18.—Facing an al-

most endless chain of re-arrests and
sentences for obtaining money under
false pretenses. Donald Thoinpson, who
was arrested in Leavenworth, Kan., on
the expiration of a two-year sentence

in the federal penitentiary for passing
worthless checks In Norfolk. Va., was
brought back to Washington las.

night to face trial for an alleged sim .

lar offense here. Should his impend-
ing trial end in conviction, it is said

that at the expiration of his fresh

term he will be re-arrested to face

charges preferred against him In New
York, Philadelphia and several other

Eastern cities. Thompson operated in

many parts of the country, but usually

sought to obtain only small amounts
of money.

NEW YORK LEGISLATURE
WILL RECESS FRIDAY.

Albany N. Y., July 18.—The New
York state legislature, which has been

In continuous session since Jan. l.wlU
take a recess Friday until Sept 6

The bitter and long drawn out fight

over the United States senatorship was
mainly responsible for the extended
session. Most of the Important legis-

lation planned for the session has been
disposed of except that relating to di-

rect primaries and the new charter for

Greater New York. .,„,„„
The direct primaries bill. In satisfac-

tory form, will probably be agreed

upon this week, but the new charter

MICHIGAN LUMBERMAN
GIVES BOND TO APPEAR.

Grand Rapids. Mich.. July ,18.—
George G. Sweet, president of the

Michigan Retail Lumber Dealers as-

sociation, indicted by the government
with thirteen secretaries and former
secretaries of lumber organizations,

charged with violating the Sherman
anti-trust law. appeared In the federal

court here yesterday and gave bond of
$'' 500 He was held to the July term
of' court, which will bring his case up
In Chicago next October.—•

Pettit EMtate »25.000.

Chicago. July IS.—James Pettit, late

president of the Peavey Grain com-
pany, whose body was found in Lake
Michigan last week, left an estate

valued at $25,000. according to his will.

His widow was named sole beneficiary
•

Belgian File* 383 Mllea.
Brussels, July 18.—The Belgian avia-

tor OUeslagers In a monoplane yester-

day made a flight of 626 kilometers
(383 miles) at the aerodrome without
a stop. This beats the world's record

for distance, in an uninterrupted
flight, held by Labuteau, 584 kilo-

meters (362 miles.)
*

Find Wrecked Balloon.
Marshall. Mich. July If—A huge

gas balloon, the basket of which had
been ripped off, has been found on a

small island In Garfield lake, near this

place. There was still some gas in the

bag and apparently It had been
dragged over the thick woods west of

the lake. There was nothing to in-

dicate the ownership of the balloon

or whence it cam*.

Discussing La FoUette's presidential

prospects, Mr. Manahan maintained
that the Wisconsin senator is not los-

ing prestige by his opposition to the

reciprocity agreement.
•President Taft is losing ground

every day" he said. "He is not the

choice of the rank and fl e and his

nomination next year would mean a

Democratic victory. The progressive

Republicans of the country are united

behind La Follette. The senator from
Wisconsin cannot do his official work
in his office at Washington, for while

he is at his office, he is holding a con-

stant reception. Republicans from all

carts of the country are calling upon

hfm and promising him their support.

'

Mr Manahan. who gained consider-

able fame in the Pullman car case, is

now attorney for the Periodical Pub-

Ushert' association and is preparing

their case in opposition to increased

second class mall rates.

The progressive Republicans recently

organized ''m Duluth and the league

shows good municipal strength. It is

Ixprcted that the members of the

TOOK 1,700-MILE ALTO
TRIP INTO CANADA.

Mohall, N. D.. July 18.—(Special to

The Herald. >—Seventeen hundred
miles bv automobile was negotiated by
seven Mohall men, who made a tour

that carried them into the Canadian
Northwest. Bad roads made the trip a
hard one. The members of the party
were Dr E. S. Fitzmaurice, J. S. Mc-
Keen. Martin Haugen. Thomas Fitz-

maurice. John S Elliott, A. E. Arp and
James Meagher.

«
Waterworks for Winter.

Couderav. Wis., July ife.— (Special to

The Herald.) — At a recent village

election at Winter, It w^s decided to

build a complete systCTn of water-
works In the village. Plans are now
being formulated for the digging of

the well building the tower and tank,

and putting In the water mains along
the principal streets. Work will be
started at an early date and the worK
rushed to completion before the
weather sets in.

cold

HEAT MAKES CHILDREN ILL n
a very trying period for young children, and many a child
a very u> r v. , j^g ^^^ ^„*„., .. T>,or« .

dangers for the child in summer. These

Summer is a ^^'/„
" '^ "*„£;;•" ^^ 'ring the~heated term. There are many

.ho is usually health suff^^^
milk. food, water, fruit.

USE
DR. CALDWELL'S
SYRUP PEPSIN

etc The greatest peril Is from some form

of stomach or bowel trouble. It is usual-

ly the starting point of graver troubles.

The child becomes constipated, or gets

indigestion. Perspiration is interfered

^M\x worms develop, the skin becomes scaly and itchy, and the poor

to cure that vei^ condition and is especially adapted to children s ills be-

SuTeVu^s^niae^i and P-i^^JJ^the child has any of t^^^^^^^^

T ^f rce*'%^t wfn aff'pronTptlfbu 'gen"^ !« Pleasant to take

l^n^'wiH not havl {o forc% A bottle can be obtained of any druggist at

---•• '.. ,
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BAR
1i Being Some Incompetent, Irrelevant and Immaterial Evidence Collected

By Stealth Against the State's Lawyers, Now Guests of Duluth.

^^.^^^^,^^,^^^^,^.,t,,)H|Ht^^
****** * ** *********************** *

1^ the firm of Murphy
iithy of tlraml Uapi<l.><.

I H I probably' the ablest lawyers
^^^^J in the state of Minnesota.
fgSjMTCl Mr. Murphy arwl Mr. Mc-
|U££B|I Carthy are both of goo«l ohl^^^^^

Hiigut'nol stock. Mr Murphy
formorlv spelled his> name Murfe*;. and
Mr MoOarthv Is dosc.ndod from the

fin.- ohl French family of Carlhees in

th. pr ninio of Tippe Raree. near the

town of Cor'iue.

Mr Murphv is almost ns nnich of a

farmer as a lawyer, and Is now experl-

raentingr wltli onions. Hi' is trying
en ss tlieni with radishes and
th« Sen Sen industry. _ . , , .

In the piciur»> Mr Mcrarthy is polnt-

Ing to the picture of the senior mem-
ber of his tlrm, which lie says is con-

talU'-d on the potiito under his finger
Murphy oush* to •*« a
>::;.. \v;^ that In .spite of
1 !•• nL'h lenip^ lament of

• the flrin. they get
I :>d retain a mutual
..iher.

MURPHY AND McCARTHY
»»»»«»»»»»***»***'< »»KoK ^

f Uf Ar Jc ^fc t
fc^

yr -A l|uk.Ji

to
ruin

H< siays Xir

th.-

h

• which
x.'iMr'I.

a.
r-.-

The Homeliest Man.
M H

Is
on

VDFOKU, probably
lawyer in Minne-

^ .IS to lie the hotne-
~ ni<i,n at the convention.

H .fius from St. r.iul. from
r • irm of Morphy. Kwing &
i; I 1' 'rd. He is called the
! Fvl.ltnan of the St Paul

and is addicted to Dolly Vardon
and r; - -ate vests. He has

• liiat. • creation, with pur-
• k-- ,,'.e of silver dt>llar.s.

. Uautlv throws open his
,. , .ays this confection, it

'I known to knock a judge off

;..h. and hypnotise a jury. He
writing a new text book, "Bradford
Sfits—also Vt'sf.< and Coats

li r. ry

• It

which

association and is at present a member
of the e.xecuti'.e committee of the
.American Bar association. He Is chair-
man of the State Rar association com-
mittee on uniform state laws and
(lialrman of the state board of com-
missioners for the promotion of uni-
formity of legislation in the United
States. He represents several large

part of a show, yesterday afternoon
broke loose from his cage and caused
a panic among the hundreds of people
on the grounds, it was only after an
exciting chase of over two miles by
armed trainers in an automobile that

he was finally captured in a huge
canvas sack.

LAWYERS OF STATE
GATHER IN DLLUTH

FOR ANNUAL MEETING
/

(Continued from page 1.)

FRANK B. KELLOGG,
"Trust Buster."

ROME G. BROWN
Of Minneapolis.

corporations of Minneapolis and he has
a wide reputation as a water rights
attorney. He is senior member of the
tlrm of Brown, Albert & Guesmer, and
a leiturer on laws of "Water Rights"
at tl'.e University of Minnesota and
the University of North Dakota.

Mr. Hrown comes dangerously close
to the class of "corporation attorneys,"
and 's looked on as a "gilded jilute" by
his fellow-members of the bar.

THE STURDY LITTLE
YANKEE OF >VATONWAN."

Minneapolis, joined in and stated that
it took him but eight hours. There
was something doing right away for
although not one of them ran over
twenty-five miles, they all made re-
markable time. The distance from the
Twin Cities is said to be 189 miles.
Some others who came up in auto-
mobiles had statements to make and
the discussion broke up in a general
riot. Help!

^
Decidedly Personal.

ILL ALBKRT. probably the
ablest attoiney in the state
looks to be about 19 years of
age. He has just turned 39.

Ht is rather proud of look-
ing as though he is just
ready to take his final exam-
He is the law partner oi!

Brown of Minneapolis.
* « *

•Eddie" Durment of St. Paul, prob-
ably the ablest attorney in the state,

is described by one member of th j l)ar

as "scrappy and positive, always cock-
sure." The joke of It all is that Mr.
Durment is always more or less right.

• * *

H. V. Mercer of Minneapolis, prct -

ably the 'brightest" lawyer in rhj
state, was head push in the work-
men's compensation act. It was par-
tially a good -act as it was drafied
by 5lr. Mercer himself.

« * j

Charles W. Farnham, probably, tho
smartest attorney in the state and
secretary of the bar association, is "on

inations.
Ronie G.

JOHN M. BRADFORD
Of St. Paul

has a larije advame sale. H»» is mar-
ried r.nd proud of it, and has two sons
Hot yet old enough to worry about
<v..;, n.rVM-s He savs he hasn i anv

out >1.'')00.000 worth of
!:id goo.i health. He has

indicted or Investigated,
and lor the Infumumon of
it n.i^ht be 8ta.(ed that

urotjai.'ly underestimated the
3 friends, judging from the

- heard among other mem-
Twin Citv delogalion.

Minn., whe he first boca ne notorious.
Mr. Severance hotly dmies the al-

legation, but it is said to be well sub-
stantiated by witnesse; who have
heard him torture "Oh, Thou Sublime
Sweet Evening 3t.ir" until the dogs of

th.? village contracted dii htherla wail-

ing their protests.

r

I

UhLskeis His Onl) Vice.

TILES W HURU
of the Ramsey

lie
.1

is presi lent
County Bar

; in. by periais.-iion of
Fariiliaiu, who hap-
ite a bio'.h-.T-in-law.
thought it would be
thing to keep the best

family, .so had Mr. Bun
f-nt. Mr Burr, who i.--

ably* tue ablest lawyer In Minne-
wear.<i whiskers in the approved
Dyke style, and l.-» hopelessly ad-
to golf in an aggravated form
governor was so impressed by

Van Dyke and knowledge

"Six CyUnder Tom."
TX <"VLINr»ER T'>M" is what

they call Tho nas Daggett,
probably the abiest lawyt-r in

Minnesota. He has an auto-
mobile with OI e lung gone,
and a bad case of the heaves
hut he always n anages to get

lioine. even if he has to pay farmers
$3 an hour for a team. He says he
can take any hill in St. I* lul "on high.'

if he gets a good start at the top.

Chester Caldwell, probf hly the ablest

lawyer in Minne.sota. is 'ailed 'Battle
Axe." Nobody will tell vhy.

Has a Hard X mie.

sott.
Van
dictfd

Th.?
Mr. Burrs

n.^IDES
ablest
Royal
mime—
of the

E{umi>us
great many

being perhaps the
attorney in the stale,

A. Slon*
—

'tis a hard
of St. I'a il is treasurer
State Bar association.

St >ne is in a
ways in a class

nttle outside of the pleadings which
was objected to. The court over-ruled
the objection with the caution that he
would sustain ol)jections to questions
along the same line.
About an hour afterwards, a ques-

tion of similar character was asked.
Judge Rfau recognized it in a moment
as one of the questions which should
be excluded and for the instant forgot
that he was judge and said: "I— I ob-
ject." Mr. Haycraft very promptly re-
plleil: "The objection is sustained."
Whereupon the court, coun.sel. court
attendants and jurors all joined in a
hearty laugh. At the noon recess
Judge I'fau said to the attorneys:
"Now. please, do not tell .Judge Cray
about this." A reporter of the Man-
kato Free Press got hold of the story
during the day and that evening it ap-
peared. They say in Mankato that
Judge Cray has not yet gotten through
plaguing Judge Pfau about this epi-
sode.

E. HAVCRAFT lives at Ma-
delia. Minn., and admits it,

even boasts of it. and besides
l>einK perhaps the ablest at-
torney In the state he is

known as "The Sturdy Little
Yankee of Watonwan."

Mr. Haycraft represents his district
In tho state senate and is well known
among the lawyers and in political cir-

cles throughout the slate. Mr. Hay-
craft says he is "only a country law-

@
Hails From Cloqiiet.

by himself. He
present position

was sele'^ted for his
by the attorneys of

of golf, that he offered to make him a
district judge—came up and handed
him the offer on a silver platter, and
Mr. Burr refiised, courteously. but
Btemly and flrnily. This last is fact,
not fiction

P. S.—Brother-in-law Farnham says
the governor ottered to makf Mr. Burr
a Judse because of his knowledge of
the law. not bei-ause of the Van Dyke.
Mr. Farnham ought to know, for Mr.
Burr says he tauglu "Charlie" all the
law the latter knows, and never
missed it

P P. S.—Mr Farnham hotly disputes
brother-in-law s statement about legal
In-struction. Thi.s dispute may be con-
tinued later—and again it may not.

A Good Ori^aiiizer.

HARLES FARNHAM, prob-
ably the ablest lawyer in
Minnesota, was ktorn at a
very v-arly age, and when 2
years of age organized a
nurst-ry association, electing
lilm.self president, and mak-

ing liis nurse fourth assistant errand
girl. He permitted his father to act
aa treasurer and his mother as sec-
retary. The nursery association thrived
and prospered. Since then "<l"harlie"
has iieen organizing everything from
ba.soball teams to trusts and bar as-
»octaflon.«. and getting himself elected
pr-sident. He permits the St. Paul
fear association to elect his brother-
in-law presiclent. out of a friendly
feeling for said brother-in-law.
"'Charlie' acts as major domo. names
the officers and elects them, manages
the bannuests and 'runs things." He
floes it so well, that nobody has ever
thought of starting an Insurgent movo-
ment. He's secretary or something
like that of the state association, and
when any person seeks information
the answ^er is invaribly, "Oh, ask
Charlie Farnham." and Charlie knows.
He knows people, also scails of them,
and some day. his friends say. "Charlie"
la going to let the people elect htm
governor or s*?nator or something like
that, and take life easier.

the state because of his experience «n

collecting dues from railroad, express
and telegraph companies This experi-
ence came when Mr. Sto le was assist-

ant attorney general un^ier Euwaid T.

Young. Since elected to his present

and Mr.
down to

ALTER 1^ C.\Si:, probably the
abiest attoriK-y in tlie state,
hails from Cloquet, Minn. He
is one of the most enthusias-
tic delegates to the meetings
now being held in Duluth.
Cloquet is said to be small,
rase naturally iikes to drift
the big city. The glimmer ot

the lights pleases him and lie likes to

public is cordially invited to attend.
The address will be given in the as-
sembly room on the old dining room
floor of the hotel. The room will seat
several hundred comfortably and the
bar association is anxious that a large
number turn out to hear Mr. Wicker-
sham.
An effort was made to get one of the

local theaters for the occasion but the
plans fell through and it was tinally
decided to have the meeting at the
Spalding hotel, which is the general
headquarters of the convention.

Afternouu SeHttlou,
This afternoon there was a discus-

sion of tlie recent decisions of the
United States supreme court in the
Standard Oil and tobacco ca.ses. Later
in the afternoon the out-of-town dele-

gates were taken on a ride around
the city in automobiles.
Wednesday morning there will be a

discussion on "The Recall of Judges
and "The Conilict Between Federal and
State Control of Railway Rates. In

the afternoon at the Spaldmg the ad-

dress of Mr. Wickersham will be held

and in the evening at 7 o'clock the

annual banquet will be held at the
Spalding hotel, ^ « • u .^

On Thursday morning the untlnisnea
business will be taken up and in the

afternoon the men will board 1. if.

Cole'.s yacht the Alvina for a trip up
the river. The water sports at the

B<.at club will also be viewed from
the deck of the Alvina. In the evening
the steamer I'lowboy will carry the
members of the a.ssociation to the

scene of the Venetian fete at the boat
club.

Mr. Mereer's Talk.
Thr> address of H. V. Mercer of Min-

neapolis on •Workmen's Compensa-
tion" was a lengthy one, too long for

publication. Mr. Mercer was chairman
of the commission on legislation on
this subject, and his paper, which was
most thorough, showed that he was
thoroughly familiar with his subject.

He .said in part:
,

•The purpose of an employes com-
pensation code is to change tne theory
of the financial risk of personal in-

juries suffered by employes as such
from the basis of fault to that of a

risk of the industry so far as can be
equitably provided and reasonably en-

forced. We must keep in mind that

the greatest end is prevention of ac-
cidents, the most direct object the rea-
sonable protection of the injured and
their dependents.

"This cannot be accomplished by an
amendment of the old principle; it

must be by the adoption of a new one.

It is, therefore, a revolutionary mode
an'l should be met upon that under-
standing.

"It is perfectly evident that many
employments have not paid sufficient

attention to their reports. As an ex-
ample, there were forty-seven hand.s

lost or mutilated in the employment of

farming, in corn shredders alone dur-
ing the month of November. 1910, in

tills state, yet none were voluntarily
reported. Farming is not ordinarily
considered a dangerous employment.

Killlug an Army.
"Various estimates covering the In-

dustries of this country place the per-
sonal Injuries at from 300,00 to 2,000.-

000 per year. A safe estimate of such
would seem to be 500.000. There must
be approximately fifty honest and de-
.«erving men, many of them having
wives and small children, who meet
deatii daily in this country that we
may have railroad transportation and
coal alone.

, , .,, ^ ^
"The total losses in killed and

wounded in the Union army during the
Civil war were 385,245. The same au-
thority puts the total killed in the
Confederate army at 94.000. There is

thus a "greater destruction of life and
limb in every year from this subject
than in all the years of the Civil war.
"While acting expressively for thi.s

nines sfxid took place near Baker waa
repeated by the witness as Hlnes told
it to the committee .He was sure Funk
had askeu to be introduced to Lorimer,
as nines testified, but which Funk
denied.
On cro.«s-examination Baker said h«

first recalled the telephone conversa-
tion in Cooks room after the publication
of the so-called White confession
April 30, 1910.
'What made you recall it then?"

asked Senator Kern.
I

"Cook was getting off the string and
making threats about what lie would
do to Hine.s."' he said.
The witness said there was notlilnc

unusual about the conversation tha^t
would make him remember it.

"While didn"t mention the conversa-
tion did he?' '

•No. but he or the papers were talk-
ing about a lumberman with a black
bag taking money to .Springfield."

^ever Kepeated Them,
The witness said he never repeated

the conver.sations until after the Helm
committee investigation at Springfield

last spring.
, ^ tt- -»

Baker .said he had either read Hinear
testimony about the conversations of
heard him give his version of them.

"Don't you regard it as remakable
then for you to make precisely the
same report of those conversation*
that Hlnes does"?" inquired Senator
Kern.
"No sir I don't."
Henry Turrish, a business man of

Duluth, Minn., failed yesterday to bear
out fully the testimony of Wirt It.

Cook, a bu.aness associate, to the ef-
fect that Hines .said to them about the
time of Lorimers election that "ol.l
Stephenson," (meaning Senator .Steph
cnson of Wisconsin so Cook beUeveci
"after I elected him, was working for
free lumber." and that the .Southern
Democrats fluctuated in their attitude.
Turrish said he remembered nothing
altout the Southern Democrats, but
heard Hines say that Stephenson was
undecided.
During the testimony of Mr. Bur-

5ess the name of a priest. 'Father
reen, ' was brouglit onto the r!j_se as

having received a confession i'.om a
detective tiiat the detective wa3
employed by a Chicago newspaper to
gather "trumped-up charges againa:
Lorimer."

It is expected that James Keely, edi-
tor of the Chicago Tribune, will ha
called to tho stand later.

association the writer
tained that the labor
Gompers and Mitchell,
taken up the question,
more advanced or giant
followed the progress

had ascer-
leaders,
had not
but that
employers
in Europe

FIND DEAD MAN IS

PRIEST AND ELK

Sisters in Southern Hospital

Keep Body From Potter's

Field.

Pensacola, Fla., July IS.
—

"While ex-
amining the effects of an unidentified
patient who liad died and whose body
was about to be buried In the pot-
ters' field the sisters of .St. Joset»h's
hospital at Memphis. Tenn., found that
the man was a member of the Be-
nevolent and Protective Order of Elks.
Further investigation established liis

identity as Fattier Hugh O'Brien ad-
ministrator of the Little Rock diocese
under Bishop Morris.
Father O'Brien was a native of Pen.

sacola and liis body was .sent to tlti?

citi' where iiis funeral took place.
Father O'Brien was a member of th©

Bessemer. Ala., lodge of Elks, who,
upon learning of his death in Memphis,
furnished the funds to bring the body
to his old home in i^ensacola for burial.

Herald lake excursion on steamer
Easton Wednesday afternoon at 4
o"clock. Sixty-mile lake trip for 30
cents. Get your tickets at Herald of-
fice

the job." He is known as the "per-
petual secretary." One member de
scribes him as the '"wiiole smoke, th>
actual pusher of the organization."

9 * M

and upturned .face of
Alorrlson of Norwood,
is conspicuous at the

Is glad to see

JULIUS E. HAYCRAFT
Of Madelia.

yer." but there are those who state
ho Is one of those who deserve the
line.

that
first

President "Jimniie."

AMES 1). SHEARER of Minne-
apolis Is president of the Min-
nesota State Bar association
and perhaps the ablest attor-
ney in Minnesota.

"Jimmie"" has been a very
good president. He is popular

with his team mates, needless to say,
or he would never have been presi-
dent. He is presiding over the meet-
ings in Duluth In his customary care-
ful manner, having arrived with the
rest of the Twin City party.

ROYAL A. STONE
Of St. Paul.

has
the
or

Watch for Him.
probably.\Y TODD, probably the ablest

K lawyer In Minnesota, has red
hair and a song. Oh, there
was an old cow." Ho breaks
up every banquet of the St
Paul Bar association trying
to sing this song. He was

secntarj' of the association last year.
and presumed on his office to put
himself on the pro-ram for this song
In the riot that followed, he lost the
records of the a.ssociation, and they
had t<> call In "Charlie" Farnham to
atraighten things out.
As long as K.ay"' doesn't

the St Paul delegates say
tolerated in any society.

trv
be

to sing,
can be

position in the bar ass> elation, he
done little else than t y to pry
attorneys loose from |1 a year
whatever the dues hapi en to be.
According to statistic! dug up by an

energetic reporter dow i In Le Sueur,
it has been found that Stone first saw
the light at that place la 1875. In 1376
he decided to take his parents to Mor-
ris. Minn., and at that place he grew to

r»bust manhood. City life always ap-
pealed to him. and af t» r being canned
from his position as c;ty attorney at
Morris, he migrated to -St. Paul, where
he effectually burled h s past and be-
came at once a lirlght and shining
light of the Ramsey c junty bar. He
never held but two puMic offices—was
fired from one and resigned the other.
A rather unique record perhaps.
Mr Stone is in attendance at

Duluth meeting.

study people. There is a good chance
In Duluth as most of the people appear
on the streets at times, so Mr. Case
ought to have a goixl time. Mr. Case
wanted to see that there water car-
nival, too.

Mr. Case, when seen this morning,
said Cloquet was the best town on the
map.

the

EXPOSED

!

Very Sensatioual News Follows.

ORDIE" SEVERANCE of St.

Paul, of the highly eminent
and respectable firm of at-
torneyn. Kellogg. Spencer &
Severance, and probably the
ablest lawyer in Minnesota,
used to play the bass horn at

in the old town of Mantorville,

A Story on Ju(I,;e Pfau.

lUDGE PFAU of Mankato. judge
of the Sixth judicial district,
prior to his ippolntment in

189S sucreedirg Judge Lorin
Cray, had boen an active
practitioner f>»r at)Out forty
years. The Judge said he

found it very difficult it first to cease
looking at only one sldi of a case and
impartially consider ea« h side. In other
words, to divorce himself from habits
acquired in long se 'vice as a trial
lawyer. Soon after hi ascended the
bench, a case was bei ig tried before
him at Mankato by Benjamin Taylor
of Mankato and J. E. Haycraft of Ma-
delia. Haycraft askei a question a

Pass
HE

Officfc Around.
vice president of the state

association eAch year is gen-
erally selected with a view to
making him president the fol-
lowing year. The office alter-
nates generally as follows:
Once in three years, a Minne-

apolis lawyer; once In three years, a St.

I'aul lawyer, and once in three years,
a lawyer from outside the Twin cities.

J L Washburn of Duluth, who was
president in 1907. is the only president
who has come from this city. J. D.
Shearer of Minneapolis, who i« presi-
dent this year. Is one of the older
members and might be included In the
"old guard." He was treasurer of the
association In 1903-05, and la a well-
known and very popular member of the
association. Charles W. Farnham of
St Paul has been secretary since 1903,
and his efficient work and experience
in association matters has gone a long
way toward maintaining the success
and high standing of the association.

The Speed Fiends.

UDGE Kingsley of Austin. Minn.,
made the trip to Duluth in
his automobile. It is 300
miles from Austin to Duluth
and he states that he aver-
aged twenty miles an hour.
He says that at no time did

he exceed the twenty-five mile limit.

For backing in the speed statement
he referred to S. T. Catherwood of
Austin who made the trip with him.
Mr. Catherwood insists that the aver-
age was twenty-twg miles an hour,
but that although much faster time
could have been made, the machine
was kept just under the limit, twenty-
five miles an hour.

"Cordy" Severence of
made the trip In his
that he came up in nine
was good until Judge

St. Paul also
car. He . says
hours and this
J. F. McGee,

formerly Judge of the district court at

One of the "Old Guard."

R
(ME G. BROWN of Minneapolis,
probably the ablest attorney
in Minnesota, Is also a mem-
ber of the "old guard." It

was he. with Hiram F. Stevens
of St. Paul. Marshall B. Web-
ber of Winona, Frederick V.

Brown of Minneapolis (now of Seattle).
Stiles W. Burr and Charles W. Farn-
ham of St. Paul and others, who or-
ganized the association some j'eara
ago. He Is a former president of the

The bright
Judge "Pat"
Carver county
meetings. Everybody
Judge "Pat."

* « !<<

Judge Quale of Wilmar brought his
forelock with him on his trip to Du-
luth. The other members are glad he
did for he would not be "Sandy" with-
out It.

• III w

stiles Burr of St. Paul probably
the ablest attorney In the state and
one of the most popular members of
the state association, is on tap with
his chestnut locks. "Here's our chest-
nut," said one member this morning
as he shook his hand and patted his
head.

• * «

President James D. Shearer of Min-
neapolis, probably the ablest lawyer in

the state, the 'Bonnie Scot" with the
pompadour, was on hand early this
morning. He came up with the
"bunch" yesterday and he states that
the trip was too short.

• * *

Ex-Judge Marshall .Spooner of Be-
midjl. probably the ablest attorney in
the state, the man who was selected
by Dr. Dumas from the entire State
association as the one best fitted to
get him out of trouble, was early on
hand this morning.

• • •

Lafayette French of Austin, presi-
dent of the association last year, and
probably the ablest lawyer in Minne-
sota, is being congratulated by the
members of the association on his re-
turn to good health. For a long time
Mr. French was in poor health and
many were the heartf- handshakes
given him this morning.

« • «

Judge Daniel F. Fish of Minneapoli.s,
city attorney, and probably the ablest
attorney In the state. Is about to ap-
point an inspector to enforce the strap
hanging ordinance in the Mill City.

• • •

John Baxter and Harlan Roberts,
both of Minneapolis and probably the
ablest lawyers in the state, brought
their families with them to the annual
meeting. The families insisted on get-
ting some of Duluth's "cool," too.

« • »

District Judge Taylor of St. Cloud
was one of those who came up with
the Twin City bunch yesterday after-
noon. He Is one of the ablest lawyers
In the state.

• * *

"Billy" Mitchell, son of ex-Judge
Mitchell of the supreme^ bench and a
law partner of Pierce Butler of St.

Paul also one of the ablest attorneys
In trie state, is here.

• • •

W. C. O'Dell of Chaska Is "among
those present," and also P. T. A. L. 1.

T. S.
• • •

James Page, who Is spoken of with
great favor for dean of the law school
of the University of Minnesota to suc-
ceed Dean W. S. Pattee, who died some
time ago, is in the Zenith City for the
meetings. He is P. T. A. L. 1. T. S.

• * *

Frank B. Kellogg, P. T. A. L. I. T.
S., trust buster extraordinary. Is "in
cur midst."

• * *

"Johnny" Monnan of Waseca, prob-
ably the ablest attorney in the state,
the "wasp" of the legislature is hero
for the annual meeting.

like
yet
the
had
and

were at last becoming converted to the
theory of workmen's compensation in

some form in this country, if It' could
be carried out. Associations like the
National Manufacturers' association
hardly dared correspond upon .such a
question then. The National Civic Fed-
eration was not pursuing it, in facr,

the entrance of this association into

the subject was the greatest neutral
movement to that time.
"The subject was considered so hope-

less from a constitutional standpoint
tiiat na lawyer with a reputation had
been willing to stake that reputation
upon its solution. In fact, it was re-

marked to your representative early
in the study, by a man of national
reputation, that if he could solve that
problem he would be entitled to a
monument. Hearing the remark. Com-
missioner Neill responded that he
would see that the monument wa.s
built.
'Here, then, was a subject compar-

able In human importance to the Civil
war alone, and the property rights of
individualism had so developed in the
minds of the bar as well as the public
that no lawyer had been willing to at-
tempt to rearrange his prejudices suf-
ficiently to scientifically study the
question. This condition, of course,
was depressing to the helpless, but
Inspiring to the vigilent—it was
really w-orthy of professional applica-
tion in the broadest and highest sense.

"It was, as we then supposed, your
wish to lend the name and aid of this
association to the solution of th'3

greatest question of statecraft within
the control of the semi-sovereign state
of Minnesota, and upon that belief we
proceeded."

THE PALM ROOM
At the SPALDING

MOST DELIQHTFIJL AND LUXUKI-
OUS RESTAURANT IN DULUTH.

ENTER OLD DOBBIN

In the Work Horse Parade

Thursday, July 20.
Assembl.v at Ninth avenue east and
London road. Award of prizes by
Humane .Society, 9:30 a. m. Parade
forms for march on Superior street
at 10:30. Dismiss at Eighth avenue
west and Superior street.

Please notify the Commercial
Club of entries.

Herald lake excursion on steamer
Easton Wednesday afternoon at 4

o'clock. Sixty-mile lake trip for
cents. Get your tickets at Herald
fice

30
of-

SAYS HINES BRAGGED
THAT HE PERSONALLY

ELECTED LORLMER

(Continued from page 1.)

which
ago.

took place more than two years

D. 1911

JOHN MOONAN
Of Waseca.

ESCAPED BABOON GIVES
FARGO PEOPLE SCARE.

Fargo, N. D., July 18.—"Chacama."

an eighty-five-pound baboon, being ex-

hibited at the interatate fair here, an

Frame CronN-E^xamined.
Frame was cross-examined about his

conversations with Hettler regarding
Hines' remarks. He said he had been
asked by Hettler if he remembered the
"peculiar remark" Hines made on the

day of Lorimer's election, but neither
had repeated the remark to the other.

The witness said he and Hettler had
frequently ''joked about Hines' re-

mark."
Isaac Baker was the next witness.

He testified that he made the trip from
Washington to Chicago with H-nes
ending on Mav 26. the day Lorimer
was elected. He was present in the

room of Wirt H. Cook of Duluth at

the Grand Pacific hotel when Hines
had a long-distance telephone talk

to Springfield about Lorimers election

Contradicts W'Irt Cook.
Cook testified that Hlnes .said he would

be down on the next train prepared
to furnish all the money needed. H'nes
denied this remark. So did Baker to-

day. The witness repeated almost
verbatim Hines' version of the con-
versation.
Baker was also at the Union League

club he said, the day Clarence S. Funk,
general manager of the International
Harvester company, asked Hines. ac-
cording to Hlnes. for the privilege of
contributing to Lorimer's campaign
fund. Funk declared Hlnes had asked
him to contribute ^10,000 toward a
$100,000 fund.
Today Baker gave an account of the

meeting of Hines and Funk just as
Hlnes had done, even describing how
Funk took hold of Hines' left arm near
the elbow and they walked away in

conversation.
Sa>-M Funk .\Mked Introduction.

The part ot tbe conversation whicU

Yes, if the weather re-

port reads "Fair", better

take a slip-on. Here are

special sizes for every

man.
Particular specials for

the stout man, who as you
may have observed is al-

ways particularly annoyed
at ^ettin^ a dampener.

Reliable Slip-ons from
$5 up

a rain

r i g ht

trifle

buys
all

IS a

$18
that's

"cool"

Duluth
"chilly'

better.

Some new designs in

striped gray business suits

for the man of 200 pounds.

coat,

when
mild for

weather, when
would express it

At Third Ave. West.
Foot-Note:

Walk in H&oaa Sbo«9.

i --

I ,-,xl -inaJfcJ^X^ r

r

^1

i

.^ato^it^ .11 a

1

*
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t Children Cry for Fletcher's
WANT THE CURFEW UW

MORE RIGIDLY ENFORCED

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which lias been

to usTfor over 30 years, has borne the ^^^^^^^^^
««

^ and has been made under his per-

^fTf.^.^* sonal supervision since its infancy.

, ,^ TCUOM^ Allow no one to deceive yo u in this.

All Counterfeits. Imitations and "Just-as-good' 'are but

E5:ptriments that trifle with and endanger the tiealth of

Infants and ChUdreu-Experlence against Experiment,

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-

coric. Drops and Soothing SjTups. It is Pleiisaut. It

contains neither Opium, ^lorphine nor other Narcotic

gubstance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys ) "5,"*^

and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and AVlntt

Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation

J id Flatulencv. It assimUates the Food, regi lates tuo

..lomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural bleep.

The ChUdrcnS Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

Club Committee Outlines Plan

for Keeping Children

Off Streets.

Grcus Ordinance Is Consti-

tutional—Amend Traction

Company Franchise.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years
THC CtNT«UR eOMPAWY. 77 MUWHAY STRUT. HtW YORK Ctl T.

Providence Building,

PffiM7£PS*BfiiDSPS

>

H— I I i<i

The Twentieth Century club, repre-

sented by a committee consisting of

Mrs .1. D. Morri3..n. Mrs. N. F. Hugo

and' Mrs. P. U De Voist. sent In a

communication to tlie council last even-

inK «UKeestlng that an extensive cam-

raign l)e started for the enforcement

of the curfew law.

They believe that it should be con-

duolcd during .the
«">"'"^:':^f"°\':

',":

whfii the law is most gcncrallj \ lo-

latecl The plan included running the

curftw law in full In the new.spapers

ome a month under some such capt on

s "Parents Take ^Varning:• »>la;a'^'"«

the street cars, the schools and the

entrances to the parks with no U^cs to

parents of the penalty for a-""^.
"f'

their children to run about at ni""/;

and furnishing the policemen vvUh

postals bearing a «yn'V'^'^,„^i,„^''r„ hU
few law, to be sent by them to the

parents of all children whom the

found violating the ordinance. H.«-

matter was referred to the committee

on ordinances and resolutions.

The resolution which was Int'^'V^^'^f,^

to compel the enforcement of the

ordinance prohibiting the ob.stru.-t on

of the sidewalks, particularly in the

downtown section, was wiilidrawn. It

was explained that a new ordinance Is

being drafted by the legal department.

Under the present ordinance a severe

hardship would be worked in some in-

stances. Several of the big buildings,

probably the most noticeable of which
is the Lvceum. have steps leading to

ihelr entrances which project over the

building line. It Is felt that to compel

a change would be to work a hardship
which would not be justified. It i.;« said

that the now ordinance will i)e dra\\n

to exempt this clas.s of obstructions.
• •

The city attorney handed down an
opinion which will be gratifying to

the merchants. He held that any or-

dinance wliich the council might pass

prohibiting circuses from showing in

Kuluth on ."Saturdays would be con-
stitutional. Quite a furore was stirred

up recently when It was learned that

liarnum & Bailey had been Bianted a

license to show in Dulutli the Saturday
before the Fourth.

* •

Some objection was raised to ex-
tending the West end dock eighty feet,

as called for in the contract awarded
by the board of public works. Alder-
man McDonell tho'ught that fifty leet

would be sufficient. Alderman Will-

iam Bernard was on his feet in a

minute. He declared that tne end ol

the city which he represents is en-

titled to good dockage facilities. He
called attention to Ihe fact that pas-
sengers cannot be dl^harged over the
bow of a large excursion boat. He
also mentioned the fact that the rec-

ords showed the population of the
.seventh warrl to be the heaviest In the
city and that the statistics as to birtlis

proved that it has more kids.'. "U e

want a place where our children can
set off without falling into the bay."

he -said. The eighty-foot extension
was ordered.

• • •

The franchise granted a week ago
to the Suburban Traction company was
reconsidered for the purpose of defin-

itely fixing the roads terminus. As
the franchise read the tracks could
liave been extended down Seventh ave-
nue east to Fourth street. This was
amended to make the terminus at Sev-
enth avenue and Thirteenth street. It

was first proposed to make this

lOleventh street, but was changed after

some discussion.

«;o.«talned by a hor«e which he was
drrvfng on Raleigi; sireet between
Fifty-sixth an.l Forty-seventh avenues

we.st He claims t^iat It was hurt be-

cause of a defective street.

The sum of $100 wis allowed for

decorating the city hall and aerial

bridge for the v^-aier carnival.

The board of public works estimated

that it would need 1^5.000 from the

storm .sewer and street Intersection

fund the present year for street Inter-

sections.
• • •

The Zenith Telephone company was
given permission to string Its wlrf^s

across the aerial bridge. In return for

the privileges It will install a phone

In the bridge car free of charge.
•

The ordinance giving the mayor
power to appoint a poundmaster at

Fund du Lac was passed.

BUNCH OF KEYS

MAY BE UNDOING

Mill City Police Claim to Have

Strong Evidence Against

Cigar Man.
Minneapolis, Minn.. July 18.-!-A bunch

of keys, said to be the property of

Fred Brlgg.s is one of the strongest

pieces of evidence which the state

claims to have against the Imprl.soned

cigar salesman, who Is alleged to have
been the brains of a robbery syndi-

cate which was organized systematic-

ally to rob the city.

The keys came into the possession

of the police through A. P. Dcnsen,

the accomidice who has made a com-
plete confcs.sion of his complicity with

lirlggs and Jerry MCarthy and Patrol-

man Ollnger. who was also ^^VVO^ed
to be a staunch member of the ring.

The police say that Deiisen told them
that P.rlKgs had given the keys to him
with Instructions that he turn th,.m

over to McCarthy s., that he could

have full use of Brings home when-
ever he wished it.

•Snioiiakerprr l.nnt^H I.lcenne,

A saloon licnse was revoked and

a policeman has b^en ^ummari y d s-

chargcd as a result of disc o.sii res

wlfiJli followed the 'leath.s of Palro -

Tuan (.'linger and ,Mccaith>. the

criminal. The .saloon license was that

of James Lyons. Mayor Haynes was
satisfied that McParthy had /requon j^l

the place since his escape from Stil -

vvater. and that the proprb-tor knew
his Identitv. J. J. Walsh is the patrol-

Inan cflscluirged. He «'as at the home
of Fred Brlggs when Martin " en-

nan a neighbor of P.rlggs-. was held

up across the street from Brlggs' home
by McCarthy Friday night.

NEW SUifAGAlNST

COAL LINE FILED

Government Attacks Reading

Company in Philadelphia

Court.

Washington. July 18.—A government

suit to compel a bona fide dis.sassoci-

ation of the Reading Railway company

from the Reading Coal company was

filed yesterday in the federal court.

Philadelphia. The action l!^rallel^ a

recent one against the Lehigh Valle>

and is the governments s-cond mo\e
u\ Its new "ffht to separate the coa

carrying railroads from their viituai

control of the coal business.

Cleanliness is a science where

Schlitz is brewed. We filter even the

air where the beer is cooled. Theri we

filter the beer. Then we sterilize

every bottle.

We go to Bohemia for hops. Our

barley is selected by a partner in our

business.

The water is brought from rock

1,400 feet underground. Our yeast is

produced forever from the same mother cell.

Schlitz beer is sent to you in Brown Bottles, pro-

tecting its purity from the brewery to your glass.

Light starts decay even in pure beer. Dark glass gives

protection against light.

If you knew what we know about beer, you would say,

"Schlitz—Schlitz in Brown Bottles."

I Aa Aisle In Our Fireproof
I Warehouse

DULUTH VAN
AMP

STORAGE CO.

I nones •|qj.j^^,j 3.^

Jos. Schlitz Brewing Co.

351 St. Croix Ave., Dulutli.

The Beer 6

I

WHOLESALE
JOBBERS AND

MANUFACTURERS
OF DULUTH, MINNESOTA.

Reliable and Up-to-Date Concerns Who Do a Stridly

Jobbing and Manufacturing Business.

MK-^

ASBESTOS.
A. H. Krieger Co.

BAKERS.
Crescent Bakery.

BLAST FURNACE.
Zenith Furnace Co.

.kadi.

BREWERS.
Duluth Brewi-g & Malting Co.

Fitger Brewing Co.

BUTTER AND ICE CREAM
MANUFACTURERS.
Bridgeman-Russcll Co.

CEMENT AND PLASTER.
D. G. Cutler Co.

COMMISSION AND PRODUCE.
Fitzsimmons-Palmer Ca

CONFECTIONERY.
National Candy Co.
(Duluth Factory.)

DRUGS.
L. W. Leithhead Drug Co.

F.

DRY GOODS.
A. Patrick ft Co.

FURMITURE.
DcWitt-Seitz Company.

FOUNDERS and MACHINISTS.
Clyde lion Works.

GLASS, PAINTS AND BUILD-
ING MilTERIALS.

Paine A Nixon Co.

GROCERS.
Gowan-Peyton-Congdon Ca
Stone-Ordsan-Well-: Co.

Wright-Clarks >n Mercantile Ca

HARDWARE.
Kelley-Hov/-Thomson Ca
MarshallA^ells Hdw. Ca

WHOLESALI AND MAN'F'S
OF MEN'S FURNISHINGS.

Christens* n-Mendenhall-
Grabam Co.

PAPER.
Duluth Paper & Stationery Ca

McClellsn Paper Co.

Peyton Paper Co.

* * •

Supt. K. M. Nicoles of the Northern
I'aciHc .stated that the company's en-

i^ineer had deslsned a system of siR-

iial bells to be bK-uted on the cro.sa-

inxs at RalelKh street, FIfty-seventli,

Kilty-nliith and Sixly-thlrd avenue.4

we.st. The counril ordered eatcB, and
the matter was referred to a commit-
tee for a report.

• • • X *
The water and light department sent

in a communication stating that 2,000.-

lOO gallons of water have been or-

dered run from the West Duluth rea-

. rvoir. After this is done the reser-

voir will again be filled to its capa-
city of 5.000,000 gallons. This is be-

inp done In an effort to reduce the
l.'mperature of the water. Alderman
LJarnes thought that more than tiiat

should be done to improve the water
at the West I»uluth reservoir. He de-

clared that there is a great deal of

difference In the water coming from
that end of the system and that used

in the downtown sections.
• *

The cltv engineer was directed to

use his best judgment in directing the
improvement of Ea.st Fifth street In

the vicinity of Twentieth avenue east.

This wa.H done in order that no dam-
.ige might be done to the little tri-

angle park which will be donated to

the city at that corner.

The city engineer submitted bids

which he had received for an automo-
llle for his department. He recom-
mended that a seven-passenger ma-
r hlne costing $1,880 be purchased. Thi.s

is $380 In exce.'<s of the amount allowed
for that purpose. The question was re-

ferred to a committee.
• • •

The engineer submitted an estimate
of the city of a storm sewer In Forty-
first avenue west from Seventh street

to the N. P. tracks. He figured It at

$8,416.65.

The board of. works asked that $9iiS

he appropriated from the permanent
Improvement fund for extending the
crushed rock bins at Thirteenth ave-

nue west, and that $600 be allowed f"r

repairing the dock at the foot of Fifth
avenue west, damaged last week by
fire The engineer was directed to

prepare an estimate of the cost of fill-

ing the end of the avenue and con-
structing a proper concrete retaining
wall.

• * •

Karl Larson filed notices of damages
for $300 for injuries said to have been

FINE POTATO CROP.

No Possibility of Shortage in Carl-

ton County This Year.

Clo.iuot. Minn.. July 18.— (Special to

The Herald.)—A bumper crop of po-

tatoes Is promised this year in Carlton

county. Last season the linest crop of

i.olaloes rai-sed in years was harvested

; the vicinity of Cloquel and the

Lreatir part of them were consumed

h>cally' the St. Louis Uiver .Mercantile

company being the heaviest bu>e«-

The St. Louis people supplied tne

lumber camps and with t
'-;:«,f'-^t^ie

the city there were practically none

eft to ship. This year there w U be

considerably less logging, ^nd the bt.

Louis people will not "^e as n an> po

tatoes, and the crop e/^^.*;^'"*^
jaT^e

Lason. there P'O^ «e?^^°
,^f,ed Thefe

surplus of potatoes to be ^h l>I>e«l- i»«'«

is .some talk of building a potato vvaie

house for the convenience of the faim

er.s.

That Made Milwaukee Famous

Floodwood recently wa^, S'l^'lltf ^old

I'^me^'^'icSable, except .wee. corn

arc now being brought In by tne irutn.

farmers and a^re of the very finest flual-

itv Oraln crops are the best In > ears.

''\n Phe'^vlc'lnity of Carlton and Wren-

Mhall rve oats and barley are exceea

InKly heavy crops. On the Fred Hab-

eight and ten feet, not
'"J'^^^V clover

all over the fields, and the best ciover

crops !n years are found everywhere In

the county^

LORDS MAY FORCE THE

KING TO CREATE PEERS.

London. July l^-An /"ti^|ly unex-

pected contingency co"^^of,%,^Tblllty
reer of the veto bill. It is a « ^ j
that the house of loras, »"='^^?' . ,,,

passing the third reading of the bill.

T"*^ '*^"<iyne"}t"brck \o ''the ho"use of
thus sending It bacK i" '^'^^ „„ re-
commons for consideration, may r

ject it entirely._even with^amendtnen^j.

worth of finished timber used in con-

struction of wagons and ruined a

building a block long. A stiff wind
f.jr a time threatened to spread tne

blaze to the heart of the manufactur-
ing district^

Honeitt IWeiHelnen Vrr»u« Faken.
President Taft's recent message sug-

gesting an amendment to the pure
lood and drugs law In its relation to

prepared medicines, does not refer to

such standard medicines as Foley s

Honey and Tar Compound and lolay
Kidney Fills, both of which aro irue

medicines carefully- compounded of In-

gredients whose medicinal qualities are

recognized >>y the medical profes.sion

I Itself as the best known remedial
agents for the diseases they are In-

tended to conteraot. For over three

decades Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
pound has been a standard remedy for

coughs, colds and affections of the

throat, chest and lungs for children

and for grown persons, and it retains

today Its pre-eminence above all otner

M-eparatlons of its kind. .
Foley KHney

Pills are equally effective and meri-

torious. Sold by all druggist.s.-
BrovklinnMrii Not Candidate.

Milwaukee. Wis., July 18—Fred
Brockhausen. secretary-treasurer of

the Wisconsin state federation ol

labor, will refuse to stand for re-elec-

tion at the annual meeting of the fed-

eration in La Crosse on Wednesday. He
will make this announcement m his

annual report to the federation.

[PLAN WORK

IN ADVANCE

City Attorney Would Avoid

Tearing Up Pavements

After Completion.

Presents Plan to Be Fol-

lowed in Improving

Streets to Council

DORSET

Krrow
COLLAR

15c. each—2 lor »c.

Cloett, TttboAj * Company. Tro7. Mew York

ef,'L!rt'h^e'£.,?^"r;Je'.fe" .a'r.e MocU

"'T-jrL.r™! party .,n<.^",--;;?S;
[or an lutlalcd Pt^^'iv »^ the crea-
are. but "I", ,"?'"']?„»"<!' Is 'orced
tion of i»eers If the necessny

upon them^

TROOPS WILL REMAIN

ON ARIZONA BORDER.

Washington, JV^'w^'t'o'th'e'ltato
of an unfavorable report to tne si<i<«

^'epl^tr^ent on condition on^^he^ AH-

7o?S^rJ^'^tr'fou^, t^r£ps of -valry at

Nogales to remain there un^ the ^^^
uatlon cltt',^-,„ l*)lt Huachuchu and
been ordered to *?£: "u»^" ^

ing news.

La cfo'^se^Wir^u"!? IS^Flre saW
to have been sarted by boys in dry

U?mbtr sheds of Smith Manufacturing

company last night destroyed »30.000

A HEALTHY,
HAPPYOLD AGE
May be promoted by those who

gently cleanse the system, now and

then, when in need of a laxative

remedy, by taking a desertspoonful

of the ever refreshing, wholesome

and truly beneficial Syrup of Figs

and Elixir of Senna, which is the

only family laxative generally ap-

proved by the most eminent phy-

sicians, because it acts in a naturaL

strengiiening way and warms and

tones up the internal organs without

weakening them. It is equally benefi-

ficial for the very young and the mid-

dle aged, as it is always efficient and

free from all harmful ingredients. To

get iU beneficial effects it is always

necessary to buy the genuine, bear-

ing the name of the G)mpany

—

California Fig Syrup Co.—plainly

printed on the front of everypackage.

A rather brief but comprehensive

plan for having all underground work

done in advance of street pavements

was submitted to Uie city council last

night by City Attorney Bert Fesler.

Not only did he suggest how this

might be accomplished in a satisfac-

tory way. but after investigation stated

that in his opinion it could be done

without legal entanglements, although

slight deviations might liave to be
made from the cliarter.

The opinion was probably the mo.st

important which has come before the

city fathers for some time. Consider-
able diflCiculty has been encountered
in the city In recent years through the

fact that shortly after expensive pave-
ments have been laid they have beeti

later torn up for different kinds or

underground work. Not only did this

destroy the appearance of the pave-
ment for which large sums had l)een

expended but in many instances U
ruined tiie street, seriously interfere-

ing with traffic. . .. . ,x
The city attorney stated that after

the proper petition for paving had
been presented, the council should tako
charge of the work through the proper
administrative officers. After that had
been done, reports could be called for

from the water and light department,
the city engineering department and
the board of public works as to all

underground work which would be

necessary. In case the Improvement
should be in the downtown section, the
public .<?ervice corporations would also

be notified In order that they might do

any underground work necessary,

which would principally be in the

nature of conduits.
After that a man employed for the

purpose could be sent to the various

property oji'ners to secure the re-

quired signatures for the guarantee
required by the water and light board

for water and gaa •xtenslons and for

the signatures of the 10 per cent of

the property owners needed for sani-

tary sewers. Storm sewers can be or-

dered by the council without any petl-

'

These could all be laid In advance,

which would practically eliminate the

difficulty, as it is the large sewer, gas
and water trenches which have caused
most of the damage. That cau.sed by
trenches for service connections at the

curb has not been noticeable.

If considerable of this work had to

be done. It could be finished the first

year and the pavement laid the next.

The assessment could be made in

charter form, but payment could be

postponed by the council without pen-

alty This would enable tlie property

owners to avoid paying 80 per cent of

the estimated cost of the Job a year
before actual work was commenced on
the pavement. ^_^___

DULUTHIAN fOSPEAK.

Italian Consul Will Address Upper

Peninsula Italian Societies.

Calumet, Mich.. .)uly 18.— <S)>ecial to

The Herald.)—John B. Rastello. presi-

dent of the Upper Peninsula Federation

of Italian Societies, which holds its

fourth annual convention and reunion

n Laurium this week, announces that

Circuit Judge-elect I'at'-ick Henry
o-Rrlen of Laurium has i>een invited to

make the addre.ss in Knglish before

Ihe eat ering of the societies at the

Ses^tra next^Saturday. Atillio Cast^g^

liano Italian consular agent at Ifuiuj'}

and a former resident of Calumet. wUl

.speak in Italian.

Phic'^^r j^ry' ?t'%^ii:*"ra-tchin.

a basebaU garni »'etween two amateur

teams Edward Gabhyazak was struck

in the stomach by a batted ball and

killed.

Restores color to Gray or

Faded hair—Removes Dan-

druff and invigorates the Scalp

—Promotes a luxuriant,
healthy hair growth—Stops its

tailing out. Is not a dye.

Sl.OO and 50c. at Dr.g Store, or direct op««

receipt of price mnd demlwr . Mine. Send lOe.

lor ..mple boitle.-Philo H.r Speci.Uie. Co..

Newnrk, N. J.. U. S. A.

Bay's Barftna Soap uneqoaied

fnr Sh.mpooing the heir and keeping the Scnlp

eT^n \J henlthy. .I.0 lor red, rough ch.pped

band* and lace. 25c. at Draggiata.
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NEWS OF THE NORTHWEST

SIMPSON WAS

INTOHCATED

That Is Claim of Defense in

Trial of Alleged Crook-

ston Murderer.

Attorney Also Claims Story of

Nelson Suicide Was Wom-

an's Frameup.

ited here Friday was
It developed that both
influence of liquor...

held
were

yesterday,
under the

Crockstpn. Minn.. July 18.— (Special

to The Herald.)—divert Simps<jTi was

drunk when he killed Thomas Nelson

whrr. hi- iCuul tlie latter in hl& wile's

bedruom lure Feb. 12 lust, and knew

nothJ nc- >'f h:s actions from the time

he 1 until after the shoot-

ing <" words, he was insane

thi :ir.k. is the main prop In

th. t in the murder trial going
on Kt court here, according to

the cptiiing statement of Attorney W.
E. Kowe for the defense, which he out-
lined !..ue yesterday aiternoon before
t 1 i .;rt ; '.sjour.ied.

looanitjr In ArraM«d'« Family.
The attorney also thiimed that the

etorv reiative to Nelsons suicide was
framed up by Mrs. Simpson, who will
> .^ r.i ., . .1 (Ml the stand, as will the de-

ad that he was insane when
.:!!«: was done. Back of this

e will be introduced to show
..re was acute insanity in Simp-

ers tamily. The defense ex-
st late this afternoon,

rtrooni has been packed since
oegan. the greatest interest

being ii'' l^ie tlieory of the defense
whli h waj? outlined yesterday. Tho
unwritten law may also form an im-
portant part of the address of the de-
lense to the jury.

Fen lie Htttrl Man TeatlficM.
The state rested at 5 o'clock yester-

day afternoon, after the testimony of
Hoganson. a hotel man at Fertile, who
was < ailed by the state in an effort to
prove that Theodore Nel.«on. the man
who iviis shot, had hired a room in his
hotel July 4. 1910, which had been occu-
pied i>y Simpson and his wife and Nel-
son, there being but one bed in the
room.
When questioned by County Attorney

Hagren. he said these three occupied
the room, but Attorney Rowe brouj^ht
out the statement from him that Simp-
eon and his wife and Nels=on and an-
other girl formed the party In the
room.

- itted that it was his intention
e jury the impresiSion that
and hl.<' wife and Nelson
•ccupants of the room, but
girl when asked. The in-

. f the state was to show tliat
; \va.> aware of pretty intimate

etweeji his wife and Nelson
n.e, and that the idea had
•.^•on him suddenly the night
lurder when he discovered

Nels'.'ti in his wife's bedroom.

li

to

rei
ar.

COOL WEATHER IS

HELPING CROPS

Nortbern North Dakota Farm-

ers Faring Better Than

Southern State Ones.
Grand Forks, N. D., July 18.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Cool weather
that has prevailed over northern North
I>akota, and which has also extended
iiito the western and southern dis-
tricts, iias been of marked benefit to
the growing crops.
Corn and flax are both able to with-

stand a great deal of heat, although
a return of hot weather at this time
would not be very heartily welcomed
in some sections of the state unless
it was first preceded by heavy and
general rains.

Reports received within the last few
days, do not minimize the damage that
had already been sustained in the
southern, southwestern and northwest-
ern districts. It is generally admitted
that there are only a few sections of
the southwest where anything like a
fair wheat crop with be harvested, al
though the farmers still have faith
In their flax and in their corn, both of
which have an exceptionally heavy
acreage through that district.

Red Hlver A alley All RlRbt.
Conditions In the Red River valley

north of the southern boundary of Cass
county continue almost perfect. In
Traill county, to the extreme west,
there has been slight damage by ex-
cessive heat. Grand Forks county has
a uniform crop. Nelson is In very good
shape, Cavalier appears rosy, w^hile

RELEASED FMM PRISON
AFTER TWEXtV-MNE YEARS

2_
St. Paul. Minn., Julv 18. — Fred

Klingbell, aged* 73, after twenty-nine
years In prison,' today left Stillwater
prison a free man. having been given
an absolute pardon. He goes to live

with his son-in-law, Edward Sobbott,
in Chicago. r

Klingbell was eenter.ced to life im-
j

pribonment at the age of 44. He was
a robust man. Now he is but a wreck
of his former gelf. weighing only
ninety-three pounds. It is on account
of his failing ht-alth and because his
son-in-law offered to give him a good
home that the pardon has been
granted.
He was sent to prison for murder.

He was found guilty of having killed

the man he charged with breaking
up his home. According to the prison
physicians, Klingbeil has not long to

live.

McGOEY SEATED

Grand Forks, N. D., July 18.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Grand Forks has

an aviator of Its own now, Thomas Mc-
Goey having becomr successful in the

art of aerial navig itlon after about

a year's constant \\ ork in aeroplane

construction work and in study of the

new craft. His first successful

flights were made last week at the
state fair grounds, and during the
week the Grand Foiks man will make
a number of other flights to further
perfect himself

MACHINE.

in lie art of flying.

The McGoey-Kenvorthy areoplane
that Mr. .McGoey tlies with success Is

the machine that cuused C. W. Keene,
a St. L.ouis aviati r, more or less

trouble about two weeks ago at Park
River, where he was thrown to the
ground and injured.
Up to the present time McGoey has

contented himself with making
straightaway flighti, while he also
makes it a practic* to stay close to

the ground, the highest point he has
reached being about fifty feet off terra
flrma. He has not tried to make the
turns, either, beint: willing to more
thoroughly perfect himself in the
straightaway work before trying any
of the fancy areial work.

In Pembina and Walsh county for
have been absolutely no grounds for

complaint within thi last week. Rains
have occurred, and while the fall in

Julv has not been a^ heavy as in June,
still there was a sifficient supply of

moisture to practically mature the
crop. At least that has been the gen-
eral concensus of opinion among those
who are thoroughly familiar with con-
ditions.
The winter rye hi.rvest through the

entire state is in pi ogress. The acre-

age of winter rye is not very large,

but wherever that grain has been
grown, the reports indicate that the
growers of it have been successful. It

is probablv—in fa -t, there appears
very little doubt—but what the acre-
age of this grain will be materially
increased next seas )n because of the

success that has been attained already.
Winter wheat ha.*- also been a suc-

cess in several sections of the state,

according to advices received in Grand
Forks within the la it few days.

KANSANS IMMIGRATE
TO THE t;OPHER STATE.

St. Paul. Minn., July 18.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The burned-up condi-
tion of Kansas Is causing farmers to
come from that state to Minnesota, ac-
cording to State Immigration Agent
Welsh. James Crawford, who lives
near Topeka, was conferring with Mr.
AVelsh yesterday and told him that
many agraiians from "bleeding Kan-
sas" were turning their eyes toward
the Gopher state.

PRIZES FOR MINNESOTA
GROWN BARLEY AND HOPS.

St. Paul, Minn., July 18.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Brewers and malt deal-
ers of the United States will offer
prizes for samples of the best barley
and hops grown in Minnesota, accord-
ing to information forwarded to
George Welsh. state immigration
agent. The exhibition of hops and bar-
lev will be held In Chicago Oct. 12-22.
Ail exhibits will be sent to Chicago
from St. I'aul free of charge.

GOES TO PANAMA
TO BECOME WIFE.

THOMAS McGOEY.

DR. REILLY GETS

TEN-YEAR TERM

Rfilton, N. D., Doctor Sen-

tenced for Causing Death

oi Woman PatienL
Langdon, N. D., Jily IS.—Miss Millie

Gande, accused jointly with Dr. J. J.

ruilly of Milton in « onnection with the

death of Mrs. Willij m Drury of Osna-
brock, was y.?sterd; y giveii her free

action

out revolvers ordered them to go to

the street and not turn back. At the
point of guns the two men left their
assailants, and weak from blood, they
pulled themselves to the street,

where, in a short time, they com-
municated with the police depart-
ment, informing the ofticers of their
hold-up.

Special policemen were sent out on
the hunt of the hold-up artists, but
no clew could be found regarding the
men. As yet no arrests have been
made of any one charged with the
crime.

DELUGE OF CLAIMS.

Marquette, Mich . Julv 18.—(Special
to The Herald.)—Miss Nellie McNulty,
East Arch street, left yesterday for
New York and from there she will go
to Panama to be married to Walter
Frederick Beyer, formerly of Detroit.
Mr. Beyer has the contract for prepar-
ing and lighting the approaches to the
canal.

BIG DITCH VIEWERS
HAVE FILED REPORT.

Rosfau. Minn., July 18.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The viewers on State
Ditch No. 95 have filed their report with
the clerk of court. The work took
thirty days. This ditch with laterals
extends from near Badger into Kittson
county and will be about 100 miles of
ditching including the roadway along
the ditches. It affects 129.000 acres of
land and will prove of great value to the
development of lands adjacent to and
adjoining this system and practically
comrdetes the states drainage system
in Eastern Kittson and Western Roseau
counties and will most likely be the
last state ditch constructed under the
supervision of the state drainag*? com-
mission, in this county. The amount of

benefits assessed by the viewers is In

the sum of $379,938. John Norquist,
Olof Heldahl and W. E. Mosher were
the viewers.

dom, this action b
taneously with the
sentence upon the
years In the state p

Reilly was convl^
murder In the sec<.

punishment fixed
causing the death
L»rury by an illegal
Counsel for

will move for

Ing taken slmul-
pronounclng of a
physician of ten

(nitenilary.
•ted by a jury of
nd degree with a
It ten years, for
of Mrs. William
operation.

the tonvlcted physician
a ne^v trial, alleged er

rors in the present trial being raised,
and 'f this motion is denied an appeal
to the supreme court will result.

NEWBRO'S
HERPICJDE

Saves Worry, Saves Money,

Saves the Hair.

If you want to free your head of
dandruff and stop falling hair, you
must sooner or later resort to New-
^ro's Herpicide.

By using Herpicide first you save
yourself worry, which is desirable,
you save money, which is a considera-
tion, and you save your hair, which
Is the most important of all.

"Why not profit by the experience
of Mrs. S. A. Lee, of 110 South 4th
St., Richmond, Va., who writes:

"Four years' residence in India
ruined my hair until it was but two
Inches long and very thin. I tried
everything in Europe and America
without benefit until I was induced
to use Herpicide. My hair is now
long, soft and silky and natural color,

while before it was quite gray. My
friends never tire of admiring my
hair."

Mrs. Lee's story is a typical history
of hair troubles. After everything else

falls Newbro's Herpicide brings re-

lief. It would be just as effective If

used first.

Newbro's Herpicide kills the dan-
druff germ and prevents falling hair.

It .«top8 itching of the scalp almost
Instantly. No matter what the claims
of others, Herpicide is the only
gfinuine original dandruff germ de-
stroyer.
One dollar size bottles guaranteed.
Sold by all druggists. Applications

at good barber shops.
Send 10c for sample bottle to The

Herpicide Co., Dept. R., Detroit,

Mich.
Lyceum pharmacy and Lenox drug

store, special agents for Duluth.

DULUTH MAN IS

ROBBERS' VICTIM

Schniahl Says That Will Result

From Corporation Ruling.

St. raul. Minn., July 1&.— ( i?pecial to

The Herald.)—Julius Schmahl, secre-
tary of state, is not satisfied with the
opinion rendered by Judge Brill in the
Hamsey county district coiirt to the
effect that companies which incorpo-
rate for less than $50,000 do not have
to pay additional fee for an Increase
to $50,000 later on. The attorney gen-
eral has said he is satisfied with Judge
Brill's ruling, but the secretary of
state declares if it stands, the next
legislature will be deluged with re-
quests for special acts returning to
corporations sums they have paid for
increases in stock.

Mr. Schmahl has made a tentative
arrangement with E. T. Young, former
attorney general, to carry the matter
to the supreme court, but it develops
that if the state is to pay the bill for
the litigation, he must get the consent
of the attorney general. As the attor-
ney general is of the same opinion as
Judge Brill. It is not likely his assent
will be given.

Peter Hanson Held Up and

Robbed of Large Amonnt

In Fargo.

Fargo,* N. D., July 18.— (Special to

The Herald.) — Peter Hanson, a
transient here whi claims to hall

from Duluth, says he was robbed of

$600 Saturday nlfht when, with A.

F. Flndleman of Seventh avenue
south, he was retiming to this city

from Moorhead late at night after at-

tending a carnivaL They claim, as
they came by the J. I. Case building,
a man stepped out of the darkness
and invited them back oft the street

to show them something which he
said was most interesting. The two
men, not suspectii>g anything feloni-

ous, followed the man into the dark
passage way.

Negro Sti'Ikes One.
They objected ti» proceeding any

farther after they had gone a short
way, and as they turned back to the
street a big negri Jumped out from
behind a pile of iron and struck
Findleman with {i piece of iron,
knocking him to the ground. It is

believed that the man used a piece
of buggy top frame work and he in-

flicted a number of bad scalp and
head wounds on the person of Findle-
man.

In the meantimi the first man had
floored Hanson, iind after knocking
him down, relieve<l him of his purse,
which, he says, contained over $600.
Findleman had hi;; watch and $11 In

money removed.
After the two robbers had com-

pleted their work they lifted the as-

sailed men to th« Ir feet and taking

SHOOTS GIRL; KILLS SELF.

Married Montana Man Almost Com-

pletes Double Tragjedy.

Great Falls. Mont.. July 18.—James
W. Cornell, a married man and ranch
owner of Cascade, committed suicide
here after having attempted to murder
Goldie Graham, a girl with whom he
has been keeping company for several
months.
He came to the city by train at 10

p. m. and went to the girl's home. As
he pointed the revolver at her he said:
"I've been planning this, and now 111
do it." and shot at her. Cornell then
turned the revolver on himself and
fired a bullet through his brain. He
was about 45 years old. The girl will
probably survive. She was pierced
through the lungs.

BOTH VICTIMS DRUNK.

Michigan. N. D.. July 18.—An inquest
into the death of the two men killed
by the Great Northern Oriental Lim-

Packey McFarland's

Secret for Fatigue

AVe are not all pugilists and so can-
not remain In the pink of condition
ail the time by exercise. But even as
great a pugilist as Packey McFarland
becomes exhausted once in a while, and
his method of restoring his nervous
energy is not by hardening his muscle
but by using the very same method
which thousands of men and women
are using today.

Packey's secret is really no secret at
all. Here it is, in his own words:
"While training I at times become fa-
tigued and find splendid use for Make-
Man Tablets, as I found them, from
personal use, the best tonic I have ever
used."
Any man or woman who will try

Make-Man Tablets for building up the
nerves and purifying the blood (and we
all need It at least once in a while)
will find them the most effective tonic
ever offered the public. They enrich
the blood cells, infuse the starving
"zigzag" nerves with the natural
strength they need. For Nervousness,
Insomnia, Rheumatism. Kidney and
Liver Trouble. Make-Man Tablets have
no equal. The first box will prove It.

Free sample sent on request. Make-
Man Tablet Co.. Dept. 15. Chicago. 111.

Sold and recommended by A. E. Swed-
berg. White Swan Drug Co.. at 50 cents.
3 East Superior street, also 2015 West
Superior street.
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shopper or clerk

same — weariness.
Whether you're

the result's the

nervousness, thirst.

Store din, vitiated air, pushing crowds,

heat, stuffiness—on your feet for hours. No
wonder that by the time you get away from

it all you're half dead with fatigue.

im\
©-^

solves the problem. It will relieve your fatigue

—calm your quivering nerves—refreshyou—
drive away your thirst. And you'll enjoy

it—every drop.

Delicious—Cooling—Wholesome

Sc Everywhere
Send for

our interest

ing booklet,

**The Truth
About Coca-Cola''

THE COCA-COLA COMPANY
Atlanta, Ga.

of

Whenever

you see an

Arrow think
Coca-Cola

Negaunee—Very good samples of al-

falfa, raised on James F. Foley's farm
near the Mary Charlotte mine, are
displayed at Miller Bros.' grocery
store. Mr. Foley planted the alfalfa
seed as an experiment and the result
obtained is most gratifying to him.
Ishpeming—Miss Estella Relnhart,

Fred S. Clark and Mr. Dickerson havj
been engaged for faculty positions In

the Ishpeming public schools. Miss
Relnhart will teach biology. Mr. Clark
mathematics and Mr. Dickerson his-

tory. „
Marquette—Miss Mary Ellen Bro-

gan of LAnse. died at St. Mary's hos-
pital Saturday afternoon, after a brief

Illness. The body was shipped to

Baraga, where funeral and interment
took place.
Houghton—I. N. Haas of Houghton

received a telegram from the relief

committee of the burned South Por-
cupine district in Canada, stating that
the body of his brother, Nathan Haas,
who was drowned early last week, had
been recovered Friday niglit. Bert
Haas is now in Porcupine and will

take charge of the remains. The body
will be taken to Cleveland for in-

terment.
, , ^

Calumet—Jacob Puhek, a timberman.
aged :;0 years and unmarried, was in-

stantly killed late Friday afternoon at

the fifty-seventh level, north of the
Red Jacket shaft, being struck on the
head by a falling pulley block. Puhek
and his companions were hoisting into
place a piece of timber, when the tim-
ber and blocks fell, one of the blocks
striking the unfortunate young man
on the head. „ ^, . . , ..
Hancock—John Dahlquist and wifti

were both sentenced to thirty days in

the county jail by Justice Funkey. The
husband was charged with bemg a
vagrant and refusing to support his

family and Mrs. DahlquL-t was ar-

rested on a disorderly charge. Their
children have been placed in the ju-

venile detention building.
Sault Ste. Marie—Gregory Le Llvre

and Miss Clara Jabout were married
last week at St. Marys church by
Rev Father Torangeau. The groom s

brother, Leo Le Livre, acted as best
nmn. while Miss La Montague, cousin
of the bride, accompanied Miss Jabout.
Houghton—The larmers of the dis-

trict are very tnankfui for the rain
which fell Saturday, as there had not
been a shower for nearly a week and
the crops and gardens we,re in need of

w &. ter
Calumet—Quite a number of Copper

country people, Including several from
Calumet, Laurlum and Keweenaw
county points, will go to Duluth this

week to take In the big water carni-

val, July 20 to 22, inclusive.
Ontonagon—The Ontonagon County

Medical society met at the home of

Dr W B. Hannaln Mass Friday even-
ing Those present were: Drs. Nlt-

teraurer and Swinton of Ontonagon,
Dr. Cornell of Victoria. Dr. Evans of

Rockland, Dr. Larned of Greenland
and Dr. Porter of Trout Creek.
Escanaba—The annual meeting of

the Upper Peninsula Medical society

will be held In Escanaba Thursday and
Friday July 27 and 28, at which time
the members of the medical profes-

sion will be the guests of the members
of the Delta County Medical society.

Houghton—The building committee
appointed by the Houghton coiinty

board of supervisors to have plans
made for the erection of the proposed
tuberculosis sanitarium has accepted

the plana as prepared by Architect
Charlton of Marquette. The plans
were sent back to the architect yes-

terday with orders to complete blue-

prints and specifications.

patent fly-swatter. Practically every
citizen in the city is armed and waging
a vigorous warfare against the lly.

Grand Rapids—The Hoskinson estate
building was nearly burned to the
ground on Saturday. The fire's origin
is said to ha\e been caused by a gaso-
line stove In the restaurant owned by
Joseph Sitterly. The poolrooms owned
by Getts & Son were deluged by water
and scorched by fire. The law office
of J. J. Jeffrey, over the Sitterly res-
taurant, was ruined. Only a small part
of the whole loss was covered by in-
surance.
Neenah—The Fox river valley picnic

of the Equitable Fraternal union will
be held at Depere on Aug. 9. Neenah
will send a big delegation, including a
drill team and band. Judge John C.
Karel of Milwaukee will be one of the
speakers.
Madison—Five carloads of new steel

rails have been received by the local
traction company, the Southern Wis-
consin Railroad company, with which
to double-track the lines on State,
Park. King and East Wilson streets.
Employes of the company are busy
stringing the wires for the new double
system on State street, and construc-
tion work will begin this week.
Racine—The Racine lodge of Elks

win Invest 150.000 in the purchase of
a site and the erection of a clubhouse.
An association will be formed and
members can purchase stock in
amounts of from |100 to |1,000, and
will be guaranteed at least 6 per cent
Interest annually on the investment. A
site east of the federal building, front-
ing on two streets and Lake Michigan,
is to be purchased.
Milwaukee — Immanuel Cotter, 59

years, a veteran of the Civil war, com-
mitted suicide Sunday afternoon by
jumping off the second story balcony
of the main building of the Soldiers'
home. Death was instantaneous. He
is survived by his widow.

MINNESOTA BRIEFS

Bemldjl—Attorney E. E. McDonald
of Bemldji, together with H. H. Baker
and C. H. Mills of Brainerd, have or-
ganized a mining company, which will

explore the Cuyuna range lands. The
newly organized companjr has a cap-
ital of $15,000, and for a time will have
its chief office in Brainerd.

Little Falls—Residents of Motley, a
small village in the northern part of
Morrison county, are up in arms be-

i

cause it has come to
were supposed to be
Irom the school there
twelve certificates of
thfse certificates, the
p*rlntendent of
L.| accepted by

light that what
twelve diplomas
are nothing but
attainment, and
local county su-

schools says, will not
any other school.

farm at Maple-Sheyenne for thirty
years.
Kenmare, X. D.—Charles J. Lenzen

sttpped from the door of the AVara
county jail at Minot, only to be re-
arrested on a charge of forgery and
he is now held in |2,000 bonds which
he could not secure.
New Rockford, N.

former Iowa people
the pleasant Trefty
is the third annual
former lowans who
neighborhood and t

D.—About 100 of
had a picnic at
homestead. This
gatlierlng of the
reside in that

ley lia\e now per-
and
for

will
the

make
event

Oconomowoc — A beautiful century
plant at the gardens at the P. A. Val-
entine summer home on Oconomowoc
is attracting great Interest, as the

plant Is about to burst Into bloom. The
flower stalk Is nearly 22 feet high and
about 3 Inches thick. The buds are
located at the extreme end of the
stalk and are small and In clusters.

Neenah—Neenah is to be a flylesc

city. If the efforts of a local philan-
thropist, Herman Anspach, are avail-

ing. He offers free to every one a

Aitkin—George H. Kopp has resigned
his position as general manager of the
Miners Mercantile company, and has I

been succeeded by J. F. Llvie of Min- |

neapolis. Mr. Kopp will, however, re-
jmain in the employ of the company. He i

will have cliarge of the grocery and i

hardware department. No other
changes have been made
Mankato—Dr. J. W. Andrews suffered

the fracture of the bones In his right
wrist Saturday afternoon. He was
called to the Immanuel hospital to see
a very sick patient, and after admin-
istering to his wants, returned to his
auto. He attempted to crank the ma-
chine. The arm flew back and struck
his wrist with great force, breaking the
bones.
Crookston—The decision of Judge

Watts, of the fourteenth judicial dis-
trict, in the case of the Stale of Minne-
sota vs. Ole Rogne, tried here a year
ago, has been affirmed by the supreme
court. The accused was found guilty
in district court here of concealing
scrap iron in grain bundles with in-
tent to wreck the threshing machine
of a neighbor with whom he was on
unfriendly terms.
Red Wing—Manfred Hanson. a

young man who disappeared from this
city on the evening of July 3 has been
located. He is alive and well and is
now working as a harvest hand in the
vicinity of White Rock. This news was
received from S. O. Brodd, residing on
lural route No. 8, Cannon Falls.

St. Hilare—C. C. Elliott last week
took formal possession of the business
purchased from Draeger & Tysseling.
A. E. Eillckson of Lac qui Parle coun-
ty was with him and will have charge
of the St. Hilare office.

St. Cloud—J. J. AUmann has sold the
Barney Elsbernd farm near Richmond
to Conrad Stang. The conside:ation
was $12,S00. This farm was sold by
Mr. Ahmann eleven years ago to Mr.
Elsbernd for less than one-half of the
above price. Henry Lenzmeier has sold
his farm to Nick Schrifels and John
Hennen for $50 per acre. Mr. Lenz-
meier bought it two years ago for J40
per acre.

Stillwater—Mrs. Louise Sullivan has
commenced an action for divorce in the
Itasca county district court against Dan
Sullivan, an inmate of the state prison.
The papers were served Saturday by
the local sheriff.
Brainerd—The fire between Gull and

Round lakes was checked Friday even-
ing. Some damage was done to young
white pine timber on lands belonging
to James M. Elder and J. M. Hayes of
Brainerd. and F. B. Lynch of St. Paul.
Deer River—Chief attraction in the

agricultural display window at the
uostoffice have been sheaves of four
"foot oats and wheat with five inch
heads which are in the range of aver-
age crops here. Some green tomatoes
measuring about two and a half inches
in diameter were also attractive.

Fergus Falls—.-Vdolph Hoen. who was
brought to this city a few days ago to

serve a ninety days sentence for de-
serting his wife, is likely to be re-

arrested as soon as his term

Is a morTse°rLrof fenle'than' wlfe'^di! in splendid physical condition. The

fected an organization
elaborate preparations
next year.
Fargo, N. D.—Annie Huffmeister,

the young girl who is one of the
principals in the Pembina white slav-
ery care, has been brought to Fargo.
The Huffmeister girl and a man named
William Oskar, who claims to be her
stepfather, are implicated In an alleged
white slavery case.
Grand Forks, N. D.—Solomon Ford,

the colored porter who was charged
with the larceny of a dress belonging
to Mrs. Wellideer of Williston, was
dlsmi.ssed from custody on motion of
Assistant State's Attorney B. G. Skula-
son. W. H. I'ucket. the chief witness
for the prosecution, failed to make
his appearance and there was nothing
in the testimony of the preceding wit-
ness to connect Ford witli the theft.
Washburn, N. D.—Further complica-

tions are expected in conection with
the difficulties that have arisen in
connection with the maintainance of
Beaver dam at Painted Woods, near
here, which has twice been blown out
this year by dynamiters, and which
has, on previous occasions, suffered in
like manner. The maintenance of the
dam has been the source of differences
between the farmers of the so-callea
north side and the south side.
Fargo, N. D.—The remains of

Joseph Pearson of Lakota, who lassed
away at one of the city hospitals at
an early hour Saturday morning, were
sent to his late home and the funeral
took place Monday afternoon from the
home of his parents.

Minot, N. D.—F. L. Sherman, secre-
tary of the Minot Commeroial club,
has been elected permanent secretary
of the North Dakota State Federation
of Commercial clubs, and will assume
the duties of that office at once.

.V r

by imprison
Hoen's home

sertion, and is punishable
m.ent in the penitentiary.
was in Sebeka.

. , ^.
Spooner—The domestic relations of

Tom Vandrysick and his wife of the
Hotel Van, Spooner. have been anything
but happv of late, and m.itters came to

open revolt when the husband had his
better half arrested. The case was dis-

missed, and now Mrs. Van has started
divorce proceedings.

Fargo. N. D.—Frederick Selberg, who
has been a resident of this county
since Julv, ISSl, and a resident of

Fargo about ten months, died Friday
afternoon at the age of 82. The
deceased was one of the pioneers of

this county and has lived here on bis

Mothers
No young woman, in the Joy of

coming motherhood, should neglect

to prepare her sj'stem for the phys-

ical ordeal she is to undergo. The
health of both she and her coming
child depends largely upon the care

she bestows upon herself during the

•waiting months. Mother's Friend
prepares the expectant mother's sys-

tem for the coming event, and its use
makes her comfortable during all the
term. It works -with and for nature,

and by gradually expanding all tis-

sues, muscles and tendons, involved,

and keeping the breasts in good con-
expires on

i dition, brings the woman to the crisis
jhiid. This

jjj splendid physical condition. The
baby too is more^ipt to be perfect and
strong where the mother has thus

prepared herself for nature's supreme
function. No better advice could be

given a young expectant mother than
that she use Mother's Friend ; it is a
medicine that has proven its value in

thousands of

cases. Mother's
Friend is sold at

drug stores.
Write for free

book for expect-

ant mothers which contains much
valuable information, and many sug-

gestions of a helpful n.iture.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO,, AOamta, Ga.
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Games Today.
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WHITE SOX

WIN FIRST

EAU CLAIRE

TAKKFIRST

Errors at Critical Points

and Passes Lose for

Superior.

Hospital Corps Does Some

Active Work in Erratic

Game.

DULUTH CREWS TAKING
THEIR FINAL WORKOUTS

finished
(BY BRUCE.)

Jimmy Ten Eyck has about

the work on the Uuluth junior elghi.

The boys will be out from now
the day of the race, but from

it is merely a question of

the proper pitch of perfect

the shells of the vlsit-

those

OpeI jg at Home With

Crosse Won By 2 to

1 Score.

U

Johnson and Brenton Twirl

Pretty Heaving Duel, With

Honors Even.

opening game of

yesterday by a 4

which came at

number of passes

Gilcnrlst v ere fatal for

The game was replete

Bancroft {Ot a bounder

Kicks stick which hit him in th.*

eye and stretched him "n the green

sward for several minute
able to
slart<d

ned 11

a hit to Katung
sliowed that out

Eau Claire took the

the series in Superior

to 2 score. Two errors

(.ritlcal points, and a

handed out by
the Ked Sox.

with accidents.

off

continue play-

on the hill for

SI.rained his ankle in

». but he was
Miller, who
the vl.sitors

coverlug first <>n

and ai examination
oi the bt nes was irac-

untli

now on :

keeping at

condition.

Yesterday morning at U oclock the

l.ovs were out. Tlie row was not a

ar3 one. simply one that kept the

boat going along nicely and kept t e

men on edge. The crew is at tlie

Sresent time In great shape and w
leave the stake boats Friday in about

lh« host condition of any eight tliat

has ever represented Duluth
Here both the junior elglit and the

bantam four arc picked as winners.

There will be more detlnite and cer-

tain selection of good tilings alter the

arrival and workout Thursday morn-
ing, of the crews from Winnipeg and

''^Botl" of the club delegations will

arrive Thursday morning bright and
early and the work of getting their

boats on the water will not r^'l^ire.^^

much time that Winnipeg and bt. I aul

cannot be on the water and get two
rows in on the day before the first

'^'^Boats, or noats, or scows, whatever
you want to call them, have been pro-

vided for the transportation of the

visitors' shells from the Lnl""^
^^'f"^

to the main boat liouse. All ot tne

canoes and row boats have been moved
ou" of the large space dlrex^tly beneath

the ballroom of the club.

who have
will be out
offering of

course there
Arthur, also.

Paul men will

be the ones watched the closest.

It has been reported, though
from official sources t>'at the

elKht made the fastest time

season in the race

will be housed
ing oarsmen.

. The wise boys, or
.softie knowledge of rowing,
early to get a slant at the

the two big clubs. UI
will be Kcnora and Port

but Winnipeg and fet.

not
Uuluth
of the

last Sunday with

the second eight The row was one

of the most satisfactory ot the sea

son and did much to Inspire

in the men and the followers

fortunes of tlie club.

As to the bantams, they

fairly strong, according to

ment of Coach len E>ck
servatlve. and .»J«"e«"

cording to the lights

"^Bu7as Ten Eyck Is the coach and
^""^ "^ whS knows the game better

man outside the pale light

knowledge, his word goes

in the present case
four is not going

RACE MEET AT

KALAMAZOO

Grand Cwcuit Events Start

With Fast Track and

Good Field.

for the
the

!

pitcher and Maloney as catcher
home team and OBrlen at short lor

""

'The*^ batteries were Merrier. Lii^d and
Maloney for the home team and QUall.

Peterson and Moline for the visitors.

confidence
of the

are going
the state-

who is con-
than that ac-

of some of the

the

Game.
defeated the

the man
than the
of expert
for Sweeney
The junior

tho White Sox took the

from the rejuvenated

, ore of 2 to 1. Hits

sides. Johnson and

,nsy in regard to

; lilt- third inning when
a ot the locals

Duiuth runner got
of the plate.

Une-up is
3>^'-V!. „,_,.^^t

to

was

L'ulullJ^ uAe-up 'is s.^'-V^'^^'l^,^
Corrlgan is in lett in place

tall kid did not seem
let go on the tt Ip

diminutive catch-

*r. :vho has„been^ ^Y.^^:^^^. \l, '^f,

in

Dtlave was sent

Y--si.-rday

h - '
•

I

l... «.

.

blo\
111.- -

s^L
.:.!

In ti -
The

fererit
Mei.-ter The
make good ai^d was
Claude Johnson, the

butrield. IS "1- ""^"^'^
^'i^';"VfoVmlng

Jarlier in the season. Is performing

|he right patch.
It was announced at

yesterday's game that

j.urn. the pitching star

luiil been sold to the 6t

nals for a cash consideration i-t

to which amount $^00

In the event that the

•"^Duluth started scoring in the first

t..nii<vr forr ean whifted anu J-»e

Hrven was hit by an inshoot and went

S third when Menelce banged one to

center field On Leber s out at «• s* ^e

M^vtn came h'^me. the play at the

Site to get him being close Meneice

iTUd to Steal third anTl was called out^
' The other Sox score came in l e

third round Corrigan starte.l the

Jound wUh a single and was advanced

6n L)e Havens infield blow, the play at

lecond falling to get Joe
> .,ir.r.inir »!>»» Snee<.» V 1-". »•

Cor

— tied 1 t.> l^at tb^e^end

and here

right.
morning showed
not rowing any

and tor some rea-

not seem to travel

Lewis Forest, Owned in

Duluth, Second in

2:15 TroL

Managers
Clarence

The row yesterday
little. The men are

too well together.
son the boat *iof» .;---v,aracterizes the
with that snap that cnaracten^es me
eiirht and bantam four.

Ten Kyck and the followers

club will bank on the junior

bantam four, and^
^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^

some~ disappointment
first place brought

of the
eight and

there will be

FOR

the close of
Wood-
locals.
Cardl-
$i.uoo.
added
makes

Kube
of the
Louis

will be
twirler

iulr when
The game

of the third frame,
iiulled into the lead

Kadlng drew a pass,

came home on Delave s

visitors drew two mure
a pass to Sours, an erro

l;enrud bringing in the

p.enrud scoring the

Kadlngs bingle. A pas

error netted one more
the ninth but that ended
Umpire Lyman

ii^ns by a couple
The score:

Superior

—

Bancroft, ss ^
Bennett, cf *

Landry. If

MERRY SCRAMBLE
CRACK ST. PAUL BATTERY

* LewU Forest, v»h« ran »econd

In the U:15 trot at Kalania«..«

yrMterday, U owned by t-«|»t.

Jamen Milllvan, »ecrelary and
treaiiurer of the Board of Trade
l.lvery company of Uiilutii. tapt
KullUan expeoli* ftreat thlngii

hU h«rt»e and Ui» exi»ectaUon«
borne out by a Bood pertonuance
yesterday. I.ewU Korent in en-

tered in the M. A M. event at the

Detroit tirand Circuit meeting,

the l|10,m»« teature of the meet.

Irviugs Wiu
The Irving alumni team

Reavers by the score of S to 4. ine

£me was' played at Twelfth avenue

east and London road

S7lti^\^ ir^?hf
•^ R^usl-l-Lr-Martln

company. ^

Big Duluths Victorious.

The Big Duluth baseball team
joirneyed to Superior and trimmed up

the strong AUouez team for the sec-

ond time this season by .\he score

4 to 2 It was a hard-fought game
from start to finish and was
game until the last man
Both Hilber and Wiggliis
Duluths pitched good ball,

of the ninth AUouez had a

PEORIA TO

HOLDRACES

Records May Be Lowered in

Western Motor Boat

Meet

of
_ ne

anybody's
was out,

for the Big
In the last
man on sec-

Wig-

*

of
are

*
*

*

third
man. Score:
Big Duluths
AUouez

Famous Dirie IV Expected

to Be Contender in

Big Race.

but
in tht fourth, when

sti le second and
h t to left. The

in the eighth,
and a hit by

Ilrst tally, and
second and last on

A pas^, a hit and an
f )r Superior
the scoring

roused
of clost

the ire of
ileclalons.

In

"the

AB.
.3

half.

and the relay

to first nipping the speedy De Haven
lieneice hit a long single, sending
^igan home. , . -,^„„.

In the third of the .v|s tors

Rnv ier opened the festivities with a

Sl"V le thTwas too fast for Meneice to

hardfe Brenton struck out and Kleiji

flJ^rv to left and a score was the least
\

thing expected Kelley singled out to
|

tlgh? and Snyder had l'"le difflcult>

in crossing the plate ahead of

**^NeTther team threatened \ery

ouslv after the third roun.l. Brenton

had 'the SOX on his staff and n three

Sf the remaining innings but three

inen fared him But one blow came

After the third. Walliser picKling that

*"The vl^uovs got two on In the sixth.

t)uT Olid do nothing. Two ^e^*; o" *"

the seventh and also In the eighth but

when a hit would have done some dam-

lige. Johnson tiglitened up
La Crosse ivi;i b

afternoon

I)olan. lb ....•

Hoffman, rf • • •

I.izzette. c
ilri^gan. 2b • •

I.ippold, 3b . . •

(luchrist. p ••
•L»uchien

Totals
Eau Claire

—

Kick. S3
Moore. 3b ....

Sours, cf •
;
; • •

Chappelle. If •

Benrud. c • • • •

Kadlng. lb . . .

Delave. rf •••

Bailey, rf ... •

Schoonhoven. -

Miller, p
Chase, P

..4

. .5

. .3

. .4

..3

..3

..1

.36
AB.
. .5
..4
..3
..4
. .4
. .3
. .4
..0
b..3
.. .0
...4

.34

R.
1

1

R.

1
2

1

H.

1
4
1
o

2
i

11
H.
1

2
2
2

PO.
2
6
4
6
1
6
1
1

27
PO.
5
2
2

9
S

1
1
1

A.
1

1
1

1

1
1

~6

A.
2
2

1
3

2
1

E.
U

U

1

1

E.

1

St. P
day. The
ger Mike Kelly

111, caused Manager

to refuse to name
the pair here

the deal from
scouts

Milwaukee. Wl-s.. July 18.—The silent

autcion sale of OToole and KeUy. star

aul battery, was resumed yester-

enforced absence of Mana-

of the Saints, who %vas

George E. Lennon

a specific price on

Saturday, thus holding

a half-dozen big league

hot on his trail. -Mafinnal
latest reports says that National
L.aiesi rej^ i

after Lennon In

ing record
f^^.^^^^^iJ-piiv "f the Saints

fhlnkmg"^'oToole ?e"turnCi to the St

Paul c7ub this spring, where he proved

be the finished goods.

with Kelly
Toledo forWhen Otoole on June 15

^.'x'i'e-e'l, '^fraS. '!i^S£ b.g ..ague

scouts took notice. NN nen.

also behind the bat. he

teen Milwaukee Pjayers ... ^^j _
week ago vesterday, estauusning

iTmeTlcan association record big

tcouts opened both eyes Char-

of the Cubs was the first

bidding ring with his report_ed

with Kelly
fanned seven-

at St. Paul

one
an
league
ley Murphy
In the

prevall-

started

a track

O'TooK^ and Kelly.

Sox. Sam Kennedy
of Detroit, Roger

Louis, and Barney

offer of $20,000 for

Hugh Duffy of the
of Cleveland. Ferry

Drev"fSs" of' Pitts-iurg' next in the

^,SfSf,'-^o".2^ra:,^.,»;
he has fanned

average of

Kalamazoo. Mich,. July 18.—With al-

most ideal weather c«ndition3

ing, the Grajid Circuit races

here yesterday. Good time on

considered to be exceptionally fast

was made in the all \.\\s races. The
attendance was only fair.

The best time made at Indianapolis

last week. 2:04^, was twice equalled

vesterday In the 2:07 pace and horse-

men predict that before the week Is

over new records will be made.
The first heat of the 2:15 trot was

a pretty race, the horses remaining
clostly bunched nearly all the way
around. Lewis Forest got away with

a good lead but broke at the
quarter giving The Huguenot a
maintained to the end of the heat,

second heat was a proce.sslon.

Hugeuenot leading
the third heat was

Yesterday's best
the 2:07 pace, C

ond and third with nobody out.

gins settled down and caused the next

two men to pop up files to first ani

and then he struck out tj^«J*^^

00200200 —4 S 1

00 10100 0—2 5 2

Batteries: Big Duluths—HUber, Wig-
gins and Hammerbeck. AUouez—ive-

son and Wan Orman.

HuminersBeat West Parks.

The Hummers defeated the West
Parks m a one-sided game ^V^ a score

of 10 to 2. Hansen pitched a fine game
holding the heavy-hitting \N e.st Parks

to three hits, striking out sl^cteen men,

while Palette had two bad 'nn>n«s,

Next Sunday the West Parks are billed

to meet tlie Cascades. Score: K
Hummers * ^ 3 1 1 2 0—10

West Parks ...020000000—2
Batteries: Hummers—Hansen

McLean. West Parks—Palette
^'^ ^"

Parks are still looking for

the Beavers or the Proctor
any amateur team. Ar-
ea n be made by calling P
Melrose 157. or mall ad-

H
9 1

3 3

and
and

The West
game.^ with
Juniors or
langements
T Gernett.
dress Box 59a.

7 27 11

n the ninth.

10 I—

2

10 10 2 0—4

the

seri-

TBifted for Gilchrist
Score by innings

—

Superior
Eau Claire . . • •••

summary: Base ^n^Vas;. 3^ Tn eight

Gilchrist. 4 Struck out-
by Chase. 8; by Gilchrist,

on error—Chappelle.

Stolen basTs--Bancroft^^ 2-^ Landr^^

Kadlng. Double P*''J^"^ ,""

Moore Left on base i—Superior,
Claire, 8 Time of game-

' l-.eUy.

his team since
date, in seven games
slxty-fiv* men, or on an

nine strikeouts a game.
""
Catcher Kelly, who with

forms the
^'«"*^^^^"J,

fa^^^^^^

Sa?5r/%e"c;'rd"f
o^' ba!ung- and perfect

I ^iratrVn work He wa.s purchased by

Ma'nage? KcTly of the Saints from

Cardinals two years ago

Into his true form
of the present season

O'Toole,
big

holds an en-

the

had

since

the
and came

the opening

Fltte and Stanage.
noUy and Egan.

Umpires—Con-

W.iLTER JOHNSON SHUTS
WHITE SOX OIT.

Barrett
park

for fail-
Sunday.
R. H. E.

1—7 10 2

1 in one inning;
innings; off

By Miller. 1;

7 First base

bills-Oft Miller.

12;
2:35.

the opponents this

score:

Uaik. :'.b .

[ernan, -b
Wais. c .

Bnydei. S3
Breutor.. p
•Weidell .

AB.
. . 5

. . 5

. .4

. .4

. .3
. .4
. .3
. .4

Totals
Duluth—

Corrlgan. If -

De Haven, -h
Meneice, lb .

Leber, 3b . .

.

Miller, cf . . .

Alterni >tt, rf
Haiyrove. c .

tValliser. s.s .

Johnsuti. p . .

AB
. .4

R

1

1
R.
1
1

H
1
1

1

1

6
H.
1

o

TO

1

1

PO.

8
1
2
2
1
8
1
1

24
PO.

1

A. E.

I

4
2
3

3

—

.

.^—

13
A. E.

1

BASEBALL
White Sox vs. La Crosse

AT HOME.

TODAY and TOMORROW
Gam* 3:30. Athlatie Parte.

shut
bat-
yes-
first

Phlcaeo July 18—Washington
ou? Cmcago. s'to 0. in a pitchers

a triple and an out. The score^
^ ^

Chicago ^rt^Soiiio::?
'

'

Washington ... .0 1 1
J

" ^
Batteries—Lange and SullUan

Payne; Johnson and Alnsmlth.

pires—O'Loughlln and Dlneen.

5
and
Um-

yesterday by Manager
ure to report at tne

and Smith. Umpires—Cliill ana weu

INDIANS TAkTeARLY
LEAD AND WIN EASIL\.

Indianapolis. Ind., -1"*^ If^/^from
apolis made it two out of three from

Louisville l>y^ winning
. X^lfJ'J^^j^

E^ame 8 to 3. The locals took the leaa,

fcoVrng Ihree runs 1" the first period

and two in the second. »i,efore ^^^^"^

lieved Hlgginbolham. Ihe othei

runs were made in

dlanapolis got the

by Gen.

$1,000:

2 2 2

.3

.4

.5

re-
threa

the sixth, when In-

bases fuU with no

Standing of the Teams

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Standing of the Teams.

4
2
o
A.

1
2
2

Detroit
Philadelphia 5

' Ciiicago 41
New York 41
Boston 42

I Cleveland 43
I Washington 28
St. Louis 22

5 27 13
the ninth.

Games Today.

TOtrllS 2a 2

•Batted for Brenton in

Score by Innings

—

„ » „ „ a o
Duluth lOlOOOOOx—2

L^ ,'/.,«,.;. 10 0—1
Summarv: Base on balls—Off John-

Son. 1: oft Brenton, 1. Struck out—
•Bv Johnson. 6; by Brenton. 8. Stolen

tases—Klein. Altermott. Sacrifice^ hit

•-Frenton. Johnson. Umpire.s— \N or-

Jnan and Watson. Time of game—1:42.

ROniESTERTBLANKS THE
CHESTY LEAGUE LEADERS.

Rochester, Minn., July LS—Winona
was defeated by Rochester yesterday

rv »he score of 2 to 0. Hannifan, a new
wirier held the league leaders to two

hits The hitting of Nye featured the

Same. Both teams played very good

ball In the field. Score: R
Rochester ...... 2 0—2
Wlr o^Ta . ;

0-0
• Batteries-Hannifan and
Wagner and Anderson. Umpire, Schu-

»- ^-
Mandot Gets Decision.

Memphis, Tenn.. July 18.--George

Mandet of New Orleans won the de-

Wsion over Beyo DriscoU of England,
liere last night in an 8-round bout.

Washington at Chi* ago.
Philadelphia at St. Louis
Boston at Detroit.
New York at Clev dand.

Philadelphia
New York..
Chicago . . . •

St. Louis . .

.

Pittsburg
Cincinnati .

Brooklyn .

.

Boston

,«••••••

Won.
.49
,.48
.47

, .44
.43

. .32

..30

. .20

Lost. Pet.
31 .61?.

31 .608
31 .603
34 .561
34 .558
45 .416
47 .390
60 .250

outs. Score: „„„«,, Ani i q "i

Louisville 0011001—3 9 i

I niiiunaoolis ...32000300 x—8 10 2

Batteries-Baker, Hlgginbotham and

Hulhes; Webb and Rltier. Umpires-
Haycs and Ferguson.

MUD HENS BUNCH
HITS ON LIEBHARDT.

(two

Games Today.

Chicago at Boston.
St. Louis at Brooklyn.
Cincinnati at New York
Pittsburg at Philadelphia

games.)

CUBS WIN BOTH
GAMES FROM BOSTON.

E.H.
8 3
2 2

McClease

;

I

HOTEL
HOLLAND

„.European...
ABSOLUTKLY FIRB-PROOF.

Clab BreakfBBf, Popular P»*"*

Luncheon and Dinner.

Maalc at DlnneCi « to 8 P. It

KATERTAfNMENT BriOHTl«T
AFTER 10 ISO.

NAPS ^VIN FIRST GAME
FROM RUSS FORD.

Cleveland, Ohio. July 18.—Cleveland
defeated New York yesterday and is

tied with Boston ar d New \ork foi

fourth place. It wis the first time

this season that Cle\ eland went above
the 500-point and the first time the

team defeated Russe 1 Ford. The locals

scored their two runs on a base on
balls. Chase's error. Jackson s double,

and a single by St« vail. Falkenberg
outpitched Ford. Tae score: „

jj ^
Cleveland 2 x—2

' 5"
j

New York 1 0—1 4 3

Batteries—Falkenl erg and Fisher;

Ford and Sweeney. Umpires—Mullin

and Perrine.

COOMBS >V1NS WITH
HOMER IN FOURTEENTH.

St Louis. Mo.. July 18.—Coomb's
home run with a m;tn on. In the four-

teenth, enabled PK»'a«ielP^"a to win
from St. Louis yest» rday. 8 to 6. The
visitors scored six runs to the home
team's five In the drst three Innings

St Louis tied it In the seventh. Eight

pitchers and three catchers took part

in the game. The s:ore: ti. ti. h..

St. Louis—
3 ^) ^ Q 1 , 0—6 17 4

Philadelphia

—

,.„„»« „ -ia o2130000)00000 2—8 14 2

' Batteries—Powell, George, Hamilton
i and Mitchell and Stephens; Coombs,
Long. Martin, Kra ise and Lapp and

I Thomas. Umpire—J'^vans.

Boston, Mass., July 18.—Chicago

both games yesterday, the first 5

and the second 7 to 6. In the first

ning of the opening game
Sy Zimmerman following

- enough runs to win. Boston

until the final period

hittine In the flr.st Inning of tht
hitting

»^g^\% ehlcago «ve
/„","%;**'V^^

netted
scoring

won
to 1

in-

a home run
two passes

not
Hard

of the second

IToledo. Ohio. July 18.—Toledo hit

Llebhardt opportunely yesterday and

defeated Columbus, 5 to 3. Althougn
batted hard, Baskette received splen-

did support, the work of Hornhorst and
Burns being especially nott;wor^y.
Downs' timely singles were re.-.ponbibie

for two of Columbus' runs. ^'-*^^^jj ^
Toledo 100 3 0010X—5 8 1

Columbus 00 1110 00 0—3 9 2

Batteries — Baskette and Carusch.

Llebhardt and Walsh. Umpires—Ld-
dlnger and Owens.

BLUES COME FROM
BEHIND AND WIN.

first
lead
The
The

all the way and
almost the same,
time was made in

The Limit going both

miles In 2:04 V*. ,.
dinger, one of the

sensations at Indianapolis, had a baa

day, finishing the race well down

'"in the 2:07 trot Dudie Archdale
an easv time winning. Geers never be-

ing forced to drive hard.
in all three heats of the 2:15 pace

Sister Florentine got away with a

good lead but she could not hold out

and finished outside the money. Bran-

ham Baughman went to the front when
ready and won In straight heats.

Summaries:
215 trot, three In five, purse

The Huguenot, b. g., by Chimes
(John Benion) . .

.

Lewis Forest, b. g
Forest (Loomis)

Charlie Mitchell, ch. g
(Murphy) • • • , • •

Sue D., b. m., (McDonald).....
Alva Dillon, b. h., (McMahon).
Check Book. ch. h.. (Cox)..^.. .

Time: 2:07'V4; 2:09Vt; 2:07%.
2 07 pace, two In three, purse

C The Limit, b. h., by
light (Brown) • • •

Ruth D., b. m., (Valentine)......
Sarah Ann Patch, blk. m., (Cox)
Sunny Jim, ch.. h., (Shive y) . . .

.

Lady Isle, b. m.. (Murphy)
Ginger, b. g., (Brown)..
Maggie Winder, b. m., (P
Dan Culver, b. g.. (Allen)
Dick Allen, b. g. (Frost).
Fred F. B. G., (Falls)
Time: 2:04»,4: 2:04 1/4.

207 trot, two In three, purse |1.0

Dudle Archdale. b. m., by Arch-
dale (Geers ) • .• •

i
Spanish Queen, b. m.. (G Macey)..4
Nancy Boyce. blk. m.. (McCarthy).

2

WlUy, b. h., (Pennock)
^

Grace, ch. m., (McDevltl) &

Time: 2:06%; 2:07»/4.

2 15 pace, three In five, purse,

Brenham Baughman. hr. g.,

Gambetta Strong. (Cox)....
Kirby Star, b. m„ (McMahon)
On Time, b. g., (Valentine)..,
Longworth B., b. h.. (.Murphy)
Sister Florentine, b. m., (James)
Mescal, b. m., (Proctor) 5

4
3

5
dis

SIXTY-THREE MILE
LEAGUE IS ABANDONED.

Mandan. N. D., July l^.—f Special to

The Herald.)—The "Sixty-Thre*, Mile

League," including a number of the

cities along the Northern Pacific rail-

road has been disbanded. The fact that

the financial feature had been rather

strenuous for the Glen T'llen team was
responsible for the action. The league

hRS included New .Salem, Glen L Hen,

Mandan and Bismarck. The Mandan
team was at the top of the percen-

tage column when the league was dis-

banded.

PACIFIC COAST PLAYERS
STAR IN TENNIS SINGLES.

Boston, Mass.. July ISi—Lawn tennis

of an especially high order marked the

play vesterday In the twenty-first an-

nual singles of the Longwood Cricket

club, in which ranking players of the

United States started
Yesterday's elimination play

the Pacific coast players up to

cidvantaEe M. F. McLaughlin
Showed h^e h^s not lessened the speed

that characterized his game last year^

Melville H. Long of San Franc sco the

clay court champion, defeated hU part-

ner In the Eastern doubles.

Peoria, lU.. July 18.—All American

motor boat speed records will probably

be broken here on July 25-26 at the

third annual regatta of the W^estern

Power Boat association. The free-for-

aU championship class for forty foot-

ers has brought together the most

notable list of fast boats ever entered

for a race in the United States, while

the twenty-foot class also reveals a

remarkable field of entrants.

Representing Chicago will be Com-
mondore James A. Purgh's new Dis-

turber II. This boat, which won the

championship of the Mississippi River

Valley association at Dubuque on July

5 has an average speed of thirty-two
miles per hour. At no stage of tha

race was the boat pushed, motors in

rival boats failing at the beginning
of the event. This boat, with its ot>0-

horse power, is believed capable ot

beating forty miles per hour.

C. J. FUher .Xninei, Eph.
Opposing it

Eph. "Fisher Is

will be Carl
president of

G. Fisher's
the Indian-

apolis speedway. His hoat was de-

signed by the .Seaburys In New \ork
and carries 600-horse power. Cora-

modore W. E. H^ghey ex-title holdor

the West, will start Red Top III.,

a hydroplane, carrying 240-hor.s«

The.se three will meet the New
Boy owned by J. W. WhitlocU

of
also
power.
Hoosier

showed
distinct
clearly

$2,000:
Search-

,

1

Jones)

.4

.3

.6

.5

.8
..7

1

2
3
7
4
5
6
8

dis
dis

by
12,000:

CRICKET CLUBS PLAY
. DRAW AT NEW YORK.

New York, JZl^ 18.—The Tororito

Cricket club played a draw game witn
the Bensonhurst eleven yesterday on

a wet and soggy field. The final score

was- Toronto, 163 runs for eight

wickets; Bensonhurst, 103 runs for two
wickets. The visitors will play the

Crescent A. C. today.

1
2
5
3
4
6

Time: 2:08V4 —•

—

2:10.

Sell announce- -— •»"- suspen-

wlthout
Score: OOOOOOOO 1—1 5 1

Bofton
3 10000010—5 6

^'^Ratferles- Brown. McTigue and

KUng Reulbach and Archer. Umpires.

O'Day and Emslle.
R. H. E.

Secondgame- score _g ^
Boston ^SoOlOOl 0—7 15 1
Chicago ... ••.:hl^ Griffin and Rarl-

^'^^i^o^e'llTd'^ArSer. umpires. O'Day

Emslle.

J,,.
.-.„=-«.-.......... Cincinnati

New

Kansas City. Mo., J"ly
, 18-—T'^H^

runs behind In the seventh I^ansas

City forced Steiger from the box when
he passed two men and two singles,

allo.ving as many runs «eiger who
replaced hire, was found for a double

and a triple, which cost three more
runs. In the eighth the home team
secured another tally, winning from
St Paul, 9 to 6. Clarke, the visitors

left fielder, was put off the grounds In

the fourth for disputing a decision by
Umpire Handlboe. Score: „ „ 1?

St. Paul 3 000 2 100—6
Kansas City 2010051 x—»„ „ .

Batteries—Ste' ger. Reiger and Kelly ,

Altrock. Powell and O'Connor. Umpires
—Handlboe and Bierhalter.

JOHN RUDD WILL

PERFORM AT PARK

Carnival Visitors Will Be En-

tertained Dur'uig the

Boat Races.

PARKER TO UMPIRE
IN AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Chicago, July 18.—President B. B.

Johnson of the American league yes-

terday announced the appointment of

Harley B. Parker, former major
leaguer and owner of the Grand Rap-
Ids, Mich., club of the Central league
to his staff of umpires. Parker will

umpire his first game at St. Louis to-

day.

Herald lake excursion on steamer
Easton Wednesday afternoon at 4

o'clock. Sixty-mile lake trip for 30

cents. Get your tickets at Herald of-

fice

of Rising Sun, Ind., whose craft swspt

the West two seasons ago.

Nameless HI. a si''t««n-^>"r.'^^ .«j!

tw-enty-foot boat owned by August
Herksher of the Motor Boat Club of

"merlcl. New York city: Mlssour .

owned by Beauvals and Lipper of ^t.

Louis, whose boat won the thlrtj -two-

foot Mississippi <^'^ampionshlp at Du-
buque. Iowa, recently; Sand Burr,

owned by the White brothers of At-

laiitic City, W. J.; La Crosse, a syndi-

cate hydrobiane from La Crosse, Wis.;

Elbridle Bug. J- '^,l^r^^'\.PV'c"eyl:
ter N. Y.; Leading Lady, \N

.
t*. \!.«^®.

land of Galena, 111.; Mascot, by Ernst

rorsenius of Fort Madison, Iowa;

Comit, owned by Kelso and Hilslnrer

of BfcUevue, Iowa: Teaser, owned oy

J A. Moritz of Quincv. 111., and two
Peoria boat.s. Pronto HI., winner of the

Mis.sissippi twenty-foot championship,
and Regal-Tiger, a powerful hydro-

plane, also are entered.
Dixie IV. Exi»e««ted to Unce.

Frederick K. Burnham, owner 01

Dixie iv., has entered that interna-

tional cup defender for the free-for-all

event and is expected to start against

the field. In any event the winner of

the Western championship must be

considered among the boats eligible to

defend America!* title against the

British challenger in Huntington bay
in August.
The regatta will cover

with two races each day.
and thirty-two-foot classes
the afternoon of July 25,

forty-foot championship
twenty-six-foot class will

afternoon of July 26.

A purse of $1,000 In ca.^h goes to

winner of the free-for-all and liberal

cash prizes will be paid to firsts

seconds in all other events.

two days.
The twenty
will race in
while the
class and
run on the

the

and

Regatta at Peoria.

Peoria. HI.. July 18—At the seven-

teenth annual regatta of the Inter-

State Rowing association held here

vesterday the honors In the majority

bf the events went to St. Louis, two
events to Grand Rapids and one to

Chicago.

Rates for Hancock Home-Comiiig.

The .South* .Shore will apply round-
trip rate of $10.75 to Hancock, Mich.

Tickets on sale July 15 to 19. Return
limit Julv 27. Through sleeper on
night train leaving 6:15 p. m. A. J.

Perrin, general agent, 436 West supe-
rior street.

H.
12
10

E.
1

3

after-
Duluth

den;
and

Tor^k^inTrnVslurg-Phlladelphla
games postponed on account of rain.

LONG MONEY OFFERED
ON CHAMPION JACK.

Jack Desmond has secured a unique

and novel attraction for the new base-

ball grounds during the three

noons and two evenings of tl

water carnival.
lohn Rudd, who has just

from a very successful tour of the East

doing his sensational sommersault on

skis in the summer time, too, mind you.

will' perform this unusual feature each

afternoon a^J evening of the carnival

at the ball park, where seats have

arranged for spectators to

boat races and carnival

In addition to the

returned

been
view the

features,
extra feature of

THE HELP NEEDEDM
EXCESSIVE DRINKERS

H*— i-

rowing and mo-
can be seen to

from the bleacher

-J^J-^J-,^)^J^J^rW>f^<--'•"
—-- —

r AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

Columbus • •

Kansas City

PEPER*S

TRUE SMOKE
TOBACCO. ^ .

H m«in who smokes True Smoke eat« bettar.

&mk;« better, sleeps better—thafa trua.

CRA^VFORD WINS CLOSE
GAME FOR TIGERS.

Detroit, Mich., Ji ly 18.—Collins ana
La Fltte both pltc led good ball yes-

terday, but Crawf ird, who got one-
half Detroit's total hits, sent out two

1
of his drives with men on bases and

i Detroit won, 3 to 2. Manager Dono-
' van gave his linevp a sever© shake-
I UP and Boston play.d better ball. Each
1 «ide twice had t le bases - full and
failed to score. The score:

t? tt F"

Boston 100001000—2' 9" i

Detroit 2 000100 x—3 7 1

Batteries—Collin; and Carrigan; La

Standing of the Teams.
Won.
48
48

Minneapolia *'.

Milwaukee ^^
Toledo
St. Paul
Louisville
Indianapolis

,44
.43
.43
,41

Lost. Pet.
40 .550
41 .539
43 .522
46 .489
47 .484
46 .483
47 .478
50 .451

London, July 18.—Betting on the

forthcoming fight between Jack John-
son and Bombardier Wells, matched
last night to meet In London on Sept.

30 for a pur.se of $40,000, began to-

day. A few bets were registered at

odds of 5 to 1, that Johnson v^riU de-

feat the "Bombardier." The general

sporting public does not take
match seriously, believing that
hasn't a chance.
"Easy money." remarked Jack today,

wreathed In the "golden smile.

Johnson regards the bout as not

training for Is evidenced by
that his theatrical engagements extend

almost up to the day of the fight. He
admitted he Is fifteen pounds o\er ms

weight. Wells was recently

by a second rater. "Gunner

the
WeUs

That
worth

the fact

Rudd. there will bo the

tor boat races, which
exceUent advantage f>

ne»ts of the new ball paiK.

Mr Desmond Mas arranged for lights

and the l^ople selecting the baseball

|?ouidI as the place fj«™
J^^'^^Jter^

view the regatta, will be amplj enter

tained.

HERZOG AND MILLER
THROUGH >YITH GAME.

Tortures Prevented by

ttie Neal Treatment.

How "Winning Fights

Against the Drink Habit

Are Waged at the Neal

Institute.

gath-

Games Today.

Toledo at Indianapolis.
T .Tuisville at Columbus.
i-nnXolls at Milwaukee.

St. Paul at Kansas City.

HOME RUN WINS FOR
BREWERS IN TENTH.

fighting
defeated
Molr.

Wells-McFarland.
JuljNew York. July 18.—George McDon-

ald, for Matt Wells, the Engl is^h light-

weight champion, and Emll Thiry, tor

••Packey' McFarland ot Chicago signed

an agreement here yesterday afternoon

for their men to meet before the

Badger club of Milwaukee «ome day In

last week in August, probably on

Boston. July 18.—Charles
"Doc" MUler. shortstop

fielder lesepectlvely of the

tlonal Baseball flub, have

club officials that they

with baseball. Diss--^^^--^^^-g^^
^^^^^

he has not re-
ilary
was

July
in the

18.—A home
tenth InningMilwaukee, Wis.

{;"e?e""ste"rday "wU a^lO-lnning game

for Milwaukee from Minneapolis,

R The game was featured by

hitting Marshall getting a homer In

the fourth with the bases full. Pitcher

Nicholson was Indeflnltely suspended

7 to
heavy

the -

the 28th. Each
at 3 o'clock.

must weigh 135 pounds

Omaha Manager Fired.
-PresidentOmaha, Neb., July 19.

Rou"ke of the Omaha Western league

baseball cUih yesterday relieved ^V 111-

1am C. Shipke of the management
the team. Catcher Arbogasl was
captain temp jrarily.

of
made

Herzog and
and right
Boston Na-
notlfied the
are through

Dissatisfaction with the

team management
by each. . n, t

cef"ed^'"a ^JVlfr^fse'd'^fncrease of salary

^l-nldTsorfor'^Sifirlnt^ru ^>1aylng

Tn New York recently. He says the

f?ne^s to he remitted If he played

iood^all, but notwithstanding he has

fiance done his best, nothing has been

done about repaying the fine.

MUler says he Is going out west

nractlce medicine and Herzog says

wlU go back to Rldgely, Md.. where

he has a farm. ^

Alborn Wins Game.

Alborn, Minn., July 18.—(Special to

T*,^ Herald )—The Alborn Burnett

baseba" team defeated the Forbes Iron

jSncUon team on the Burnett grounds

hv the score of 17 to 8. The game was
?a8t and exciting after the third Inning

when both teams steadied down The

features of the game were Llnd as

It was at a recent afternoon

ering of fashionable club women that

a lady, prominent in church and mis-

sion work, declared: "For the first

Ufe I began to realize

for the victim of drink

I have never touched

but my doctor took

time in my
what ?t means
to try to quit,

alcoholic liquor,
a few

tea and coffee away from me
I've been in misery everweeks ago.

having must

to
he

tries to

out today.

since. The fight I am
be something like that which the ex-

cessive drinker experiences when he

stop liquor. My heart goes

as it never did before,

sympathy for the drinker

ing to quit. I can now

the suffering he must endure."

Excessive drinkers rarely stop

their own accord. They U:y hard

enough, but find themselves

resistless craving desire

resolutions and will. It

isn't advice, abuse or harsh criticism

that an excessive drinker needs as a

corrective, but help—such help as

with a

upsets their

in

who is try-

appreciate

of

trd

seized

which

thousands are getting every month in

the Neal Treatment for the Drink

Habit administered at the Neal Insti-

tute.
, , „

The excessibe drinker who makes
up his mind to stop is inviting tor-

ture. This explains the failure of so

many good intentions. The craving

and desire which drags victims of the

habit back to drink is simply a nat-

ural result of their physical condi-

tion Every excessive drinker is

saturated with alcoholic poison. His

system is impregnated with it. Nature
unaided cannot expel it. This poison,

which causes the craving, must i^e

neutralized before it can be elim-

inated The Neal Treatment does

both. Three days of the treatment

are sufficient to bring about this

seeming miracle. All craving and de-

sire for liquor disappears, no matter
how long the habit has been in over-

powering control of the drinker.

Shattered nerves are restored, mud-
dled brains cleared, dull eyes bright-

ened, dull appetites whetted and
spirits revived by this treatment,

which is tonic in its effects.

The Neal Treatment is a vegetable

remedy, taken internally and ethical-

ly administered by regular physicians.

There are positively no hypodermic
injections.
At the Superior Neal

guests enjoy all the privacy

forts of home, hotel or club. Names
are never divulged. Home treatment

can be arranged for those who pre-

fer it

Call or write for their free booklet,

with full information and copy ot

contract. A talk with the house phy-

sician will remove all skepticism.

Both phones. Neal Institute. .Superior,

Wig., corner Belknap
enth street.

Minneapolis Institute,

Seventh street.

St. Paul Institute,

nue.

13c

^-f •

Institute
and com-

and West Sev-

403 Soutbi

676 Dayton av6-

—.—i „

i
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WEST END

ROBBED BY

HISFRIEND

Hull Rust Mine Employe

Claims Companion Re-

lieved Him of $38.

Accused, Arrested, Is Said

to Have Held Viciim

Up Near Mine.

11: July 18.— (Special to

Tlu Htiaiu . ^..,.,. Madich will have a

hearing in numitipal court this after-

noon cm thf ciiarge of iioldinfe- up and

robbing: Suvv Carniik, aged 20. em-

ployed ill t: f n^H i' -t !i^>ne> -^^^ t***'

|3,H, the iulav.cc of his victims

ilu.k. ,.f;er tilt latter had made
I town.

uif polict- that he came
niKht with Madich and

s pay ch.:?ck bought
vnd

" other articles.

nun for a loan, but was

pitv

tc tow
aftfi

M .

t

They

.1^ i\ ft
i<..\vn.

1m Knocked I>«»iwn.

started hack to iluir boarding
(".irnick savs. and as they were

J
tlie Mi;ll Kusi. he alleges, hi.s

t^-.,. ,.i.ion stiurk him on the nose with
a To( k, knockinar him down, then as

he lay i-n liie irrousid robbed him. As
80C»n 'as he regained his senses t'aj"'

nick Imrriid to town and noltfied the

] . .\{,i.lii.;i was placed under ar-

Fantina was given sixty days
in :. .ounty jail today for particlpat-

itig In a drunken row at Kitviville la#t

nicnt during which knivcs were used
and i-jif man sent to the hospital. It

Is said the ring leader got away, but
T.nv was caught and as his yictira

klr itified him as one of tiie knife-
wulders the court gave him s^xty days
in the iHihith bastlle.

JOHiN DWAN IS

CITY ATTORNEY

Well -Known Two Harbors

Lawyer Appointed to

a Vacancy.

Tv " ::'"rs, Minn., .'uiy IS.— > Spe-

C!:i! Herald, t— -Vt the meeting of

t council last night City Attorney

L; i F.iwU-r sent in his resignation.

Mr. FowUr has just been appointed

n'LiriTv attorney by the county board

teeding is taken the election will take
place as advertised.

KI(KT:in\*FOREHEAI).

Tower Man Sustains Injury Re-

quiring Surgical Attention.

Tower. Minn.. July 18.— (Special to

The Herald.)—While caring for some
horses on Sunday. Die Cornelinson was
kicked in the fore lead by a horse and
dangerouslv injure 1. He received med-
ical attention which reuuirod the re-

moval of fragment < of bone. He is do-

ing as well as can be expected.

schoolThave to

be mam larger

To Accommodate Growth in

Number of Papils on West-

ern Mesaba.
Coleraine, Minn July 18.— (Special

to The Herald.)—At the annual school

meeting L. R. Salfich. assistant gen-

eral superintendent of the Canlsteo

mining district was unanimously re-

elected a member of the board of edu.

laiion for a thret-year term. W. H.
flummer. the ne\/ superintendent of
Holinan mine at 1 aconite, was elected
to .><uiceed J. I*. Treldlcock who vol-
untarily retires. Tht-re was not one
oi>posing vote to either o:' the candi-
dates which is I .nfidered flattering
to the managemei t of the school af-
fairs in school district Ko. -. That
the people are interested in having
good schot-ls in sh twn by the fact that
136 votes were po led when there was
no contest.

To Kepair SohoolM.
The board of eilucation has let con-

tracts for extensile repairs on the
Bovev. Coleraine md Tatonite school
buildings. A new addition will be
added to the Bo .'ey school. A new
building was recently completed at

Laurence Lake, t'-n miles north and
a summer term is being tauirht there.

There are new s-t ttlements at three
other points in .his district, which
may retiuire sc! ool buildings this

year. Settlers aro coming to Itasca
county. .

operated and owned by the M.ihlum
Lumber company of Brainerd, but now.
adiled to the King Lumber company
interests, make them one of the
strongest retail lumber companies it-

the state, they being represented in

well-established as well as new towns,
wliic-h are all rapidly coming to the
front.

RESERVE WATER

SUPPLY IS USED

Eveleth's Big Waier Tank

Comes in Handy When

Lake Rpa Breaks.
Eveletn, Minn., July 18.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The main pipe line to

the city water supply at St. Mary's
lake again proved inadequate, and a

break discovered yesterday caused
worry. Fortunately the llOM.OOO-gallon

water tank on McKlnley avenue was
well filled and It was drawn on.

Water Works Supt. Edward F. For-
restal and a large crew of men worke*!

all afternoon on the break and last
evening completed the repair work.
Work will soon start on the Elba

avenue sewer under the direction of
Supt. Foriestal.
Ten (laniewcll fire alarm boxes or-

dered from Clilcago are expected soon
and will be installed in tne outlying
districts by City Electrician I'eier Van-
derboom.

TO BEAUTIFY STREET.

Telephone Poles on Eveleth Street

Coming Down.
Eveleth. Minn.. July 18.— (Spetlal to

The Herald.)—The Mesaba Telephone
company is to remove tiie telephone
poles from Grant avenue, which will

assist In beautifying the white way.
The telephone poles are on the nortii
side of the street, while the Home
Healing & Electric company poles, en
the opposite side of the street, will not
be removed until an agreement has
been reached with the city.

OLD CHURCH

FORA GYM

Building Used By St. Clements'

Parish Turned Over to

Young Men.

Sodality Will Again Become

Active in Amateur Ath-

letic Circles.

service has appeared at quarantine up
to 9:30 today.
"On the whole, the general condition

of the cholera situation looks very fa-
vorable."

itimea A%'ll] IVot Toaeb P« '
Washington. July is.—Because of

cholera in Italy, Secretary MacVeagh
today telegraphed orders to the reve-
nue cutter practice ship Itasca at Mar-
seilles to strike the port of Naples
from its itinerary. The Itasca has on
board thirty cadets from the revenue
cutter school at Fort TurnbuU, Conn.
The Itasca will proceed from Marseilles
to Gibraltar and then home.

tennlal homecoming celebration at
Hancock. Mich., and was on his way
there from the W^est. He and his fam-
ily arrived in Duluth at 6:25 last even-
ing and immediately v.'ent on board f.

F. Cole's yacht Alvina. The party
had supper on the boat which left im-
mediately for the Copper country.

FOR BUILDING LINES.

u

ami Mr.

!ie suspension of John Kin-
iunation was accepted

1 w: :< fTMiinted city at-

torn* y.
Local Socialists arc said to take ex-

HOUSE TENT IS

REGULAR PALACE

Two Hibbing Mine Employes

Fix Up Very Fine Can-

vas Ri^sidence.

Hiiibing. Minn., luly 18.— (Special to

The Herald. I—A n ost completely fitted

house tent Is that owned and lived in

by J. S. McFarlun I and Frank Munroe
on the Chlsholtn r'>ad, about a half
mile east of Hibbtng.

Fitted out witl every modern con-
venience, in fact t<iuipped with lux-
uries, the canvas house contains more
varied applicances than most of the up-
lo-date residences in the village.
Hot and cold water, steam heat, elec-

tric lights, a bat! tub, cooking range
and an open fireplace are all found
with in the canvas walls which are
about 25x12 feet in dimensions. A con-
crete chimney gr ices the top of the

Comfortable furniture of the old
mission style installed therein, and tlie

two owners and 1 abitues of the abode
spent all of last winter there in the
most comfortable manner possible.
McFarland and Munroe. the former,

master mechanic at the Laura mine
I near which place the tent Is pitched,
and the latter cidef engineer at the
same place, built heir odd home them-
selves and install -d all of its furnish-
ings. It was ere;:ted last fall and so
pleased are they with their fresh-air
house that they .' tate they would not
change their pre -sent mode of living
were thev offered a mansion.
A tract of land on the shore of

Sturgeon lake wjis recently purchased
l-v the two and on this site it is their
intention to erec another house tent

for summer use altogether.

BALL LOST IN STUMPS.

Before Sphere Is Reeovered Kee-

uatin A> ins (iame.

N'ashwauk. Minn., July 18.— (Special
to The Herald.) — The local baseball

aggregation lost a well played game
to the Keewatln team Sunday at that
place by a score of 6 to 4. • The game
stood 4 to In favor of t?ie Na.^hwauk
boys until the ninth when a flv hit
to left field by a Keewatinite was
lOFt among the stumps, Ltrlnging in
two runs and a batting rally in this
inning gave the Keewatin team the
game.
The baseball association will give a

dance in the high school auditorium
\\ednesday evening for the benefit of
the Hill City ball team from which is

expected a return game sf>on. The lo-
cal orchestra will furnish tlie music.

The building which has been tem-
porarily used for a church by .St.

Clement's Catholic parish, pending the

construction and dedication of the new
$60,000 edifice, will be used in the fu-

ture for a club house and a gym-
nasium for the young men of the
cliurch.

Within the next two weeks, it is ex-

pected that most of the gymnasium
apparatus will be installed. Among
other features, the club house will

have reading rooms, a kitchen, and
baths. Up-to-date contrivances will be
installed in the gymnasium.
The Voung Mens Sodality of the

parish, formerly used the building I'Ut
when the old church burned two years
ago. the parish converted the hall into
a church and it has been used as such
until recently, wiien the congregation
took possession of the new edifice.
The building is 35 by 90 and ample

room is provided for gymnasium pur-
poses. For the past two years, the
Sodality has been inactive as far as
basket ball and other sports- are con-
ceined, because the organization ha.s
had no place to practice and play its
games. Witli the new gymnasium, it

IS expected that the basket ball team
will get into tiie field again this fall
and that the society will again take
a prominent place in amateur athletics
of the city.

LienH DanKeronN Than Plagrne.
Chicago, July 18.—"I would not be

surprised if cholera came to Chicago."
declared Dr. George B. Young, commis-
sioner of health. "The disease would
not last long in a modern sanitary
city. Cholera has a bad name, but in
my opinion it is not to be feared near-
ly as much as the plague."
There has not been a case of cholera

in Chicago since 1873.

City Clerk Starts Snits Affecting

Streets in Five Wards.
Proceedings were started today by

Deputy City Clerk Palmer in thirte-^n

condemnation suits to establish build-

ing line easements on as many streets

in the First, Second, Sixth, Seventh,

and Eighth wards. This is the an-
nual big bunch of building line ease-
ments which it has been customary to
bring at one time to facilitate proceed-
ings. The appraisers who are chosen
from wards not affected t>y the pro-
ceedings will probably be: J. P. Mason,
B. G. Forrestal, J. H. Crowley,
E. Adams, and Michael Lynch.

Fred

Couple Divorced AkbId*
Gt. Cloud. Minn., July 18.—

A

was grafted to Bessie Yungren of Ben-
ton county, who brought action against

}<er husband, J. Yungren. on the
grounds of inhuman treatment. Mrs.
\ungren is to have custody of the two
children and to receive $1.S00

Mr. and Mrs. Yungren
twelve years ago, but
and remarried.

divorce
f

alimony.
were divorced

were reconciled

\%'atch State ImmiKranta.
Topeka, Kan., July 18.—Dr. S. J.

Crumbine, secretary of the Kansas
board of health, has sent notice to
health officers to keep a close watch
on all immigrants into the slate on
account of the recent arrival at Amer-
ican norts of immigrants afflicted with
the cholera.
The government immigration offi-

cers have sent to the state board a list
of all immigrants ticketed to Kansas
from infected European ports.

•
Foley Kidney Pills are composed

of ingredients "specially selected for
their corrective, heaiing, tonic and
stimulating effect upon the kidneys,
bladder and urinary passages. They
are antisei)tic antilithic and a uric acid
solvent. For sale by all druggists.

BIG DAMAGE SUIT
IS NEARING END.

Hlbblng, Minn.. July IS.— (Special
The Herald.)—The damage suit
John Millman against the L'rake
Strutton company, which has been

to
of
&
on

trial several days in the district court,
co.ntiinus to hold the board.-. It is ex-
pected the case will be submitted to

the jury tomorrow. Millman sues for
$40,000 for the loss of two limbs while
acting as fireman for the defendant.
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* LAWN IS NKtiLKCTED. *
* *
^ Im the lawn at the AiIaiuM MCbool, ^
^ Sevrnlerutb a\euiie wext and Su- -jjt

jjt peii(»r Mtreet an eyeMoref ^jt

That it In, In tlie o|iinlon of nev- ^
^ eral of the biixiueitN men alonK ^
^ \%eHt Superior utreet at tlie Went ^
1^ end and they May that the Mvhool ^
^ board Im to blame for it. ^
^ It Im claimed (hat the la^vn In 4fi

^ Nfldom t^aierpd, the weedn are al- *
^ Io\^«m1 to MO to Kced. and that It ^
•^ IiieseiMN an uiipearanee worite ^* than the average vacant lot. ^
^ The lawn wan ouee one of the %:
* beauty «pot» alonK Superlorntreet. ^¥ It Ih probable that the attention ^
4t of the Kchool hoard will be called ^^ to the matter In the way of a oe- ^¥ tltion. j|L

* ?

HEAR SUGAR TRUST MEN
(Continued from page 1.)

Annnal Picnic.

the sugar interests upon this brancii
of the federal service. Among these
employes is Itlchard Parr, deputy sur-
veyor of customs, who received a
large reward for revealing the trick
scales by whicii the alleged trust de-
frauded the government of more than
$1.0('0.000 in duties on sugar Imports.
Washington B. Thomas, chairman of

the board of directors of the American
Sugar Refining company, was the first
witness. Replying to Chairman Hard-
wick's questions, he said his father,
Joseph B. Thomas had sold the .Stand-
ard Sugar refinery in Boston to the
American company in 1887, the year
in which other companies were ab-
sorbed. As he could not recall what
Ills father received for the Standard,
he was instructed to get the facts
from his office in Boston.
He said that in 1891 American com-

pany was capitalized at $50,000,000.
which was increased to $75,000,000
when the American took in the Phil-
adelphia refineries, and to $90,000,000
when It entered the beet sugar field.

In DefenHe of Havemeyer.
Without explanation, Mr. Thomas in-

terrupted his testimony to defend the
memory of the late H. O. Havemeyer.
He wished it understood that nothing
he said or might say was to be inter-
preted as an attack on Mr. Havemeyei'.

"Mr. Havemeyer ran the company,'
he explained, "as a captain runs .i

ship. He did what he thought was
best for the stockholders. Of course
public opinion has changed since then.
You know Mr. Havemeyer did not be-
lieve in letting the public know what
he was doing."

REPLY FROM DR. WILEY

(Continued from page 1.)

The annUfU picnfc of the Sundav
school of th«v FlQ-st Norwegian Danish
M. i:. church, Twentv-fourth avenue
west and Third stiett, will be held at
Fond du Lac tomorrow. It is expected
that 300 children and young people; will
attend. The steamer Columbia will
take the picnickers up the river in the
morniner. leaving the Twenty-first ave-
r.ue west dock at a. m. The day will
be spent in games and out-door pas-
times. Basket lunches will be carried.

SINKING LEONIDAS SHAFT.

CITY ATTORNEY JOHN DWAN.

c -o the claim that Kinsella is

oiic .. li. m. On the contrary they con-
tent! he is opposed to their belief and
allesre he has sought to belittle them.
The council authorize*! the macadam-

iatlnif of the county state road one mile
noriTi of Seventh avenue to the city lim-
its. The city is to furnish crushed rf-ck
and C. J. Billingsley was appointed su-
perintendent of the rock cru.'^hing plant.

.>io Injiinrtion Served.
The expected injunction to hold up

the special election to be held July 25
to suc( eed Charles Esse and H. J.

Irwin, the two Socialist aldermen, who
were recalled, did not materialize last
night, although the members of the
council looked for it. L'nless such pro-

Important to all Women
Readers of this Paper.

Thousands upon thousancJs of worn

en have kidney or bladder trouble and
!.. ^ ! - spect it.

Women's complaints often prove to

be nothini; else but kidney trouble,

or the I'esHit of kidney or bladder

disease.

If the kidneys are not in a healthy
condition, they may cause the other
organs to become diseased.

You may suffer a great deal with
pain in the back, beariny-down feel-

ings, headache and loss of ambition.
Poor health makes you nervous, ir-

ritable and may be despondent; it

makes any one so.

But thousands of irritable, nervous,
tired and broken-down women have
restored their health and strength by
the use of Swamp-Root, the great
Kidney. Liver and Bladder Remedy.
Swamp- Root brings new life and

activity to the kidneys, the cuu^i
of .such troubles.
Many sond for a sample bottle to

see what Swamp-Root, the great Kid-
ney. Liver and Bladder Remedy will

do for them. Every reader of this
paper, who has not already tried it,

may address Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing-
hamton, X. Y., and receive sample
bottle free by mail. You can purchase
the regular fifty-cent and one-dol-
lar size bottles at all drug stores.

HIBBING PLAYERS GALLANT.

Decline to Defeat Woman Ball

Team Too Badly.

Ribbing. Minn., July IJi.— (Special to

The Herald.)—H. pkins Bros." Champ-
ion Ladi€S' baseball team played two

games here yesteiday with the Hibbing

Colts, one of regular baseball in the
afternoon which vas won easily by the
Hibbing team by the score of \2 to 3

and the last in th ? evening when a fast

game of indoor b iseball was played on
the diamond witt the aid of sunburst
lights. The latt.-r was won by the
visitors bv the s< ore of 4 to 3. Prop-
ai.lv the largest crowd of the season
witnessed this g.ime. the grand stand
and bleachers beiig full. (Irady, Kleff-
man and Brooklri i struck widly at the
big ball, but failed to connect.

In the afternoons contest Hibbing
could have shut the visitors out and
piled up a tremendous score had they
so wished. Williams, one of the reg-
ular pitchers st.irted the game, but
was substituted I v Short Stop Calligan
In the eighth frame and Right Fielder
Gelselman in the ninth.

Eveleth, Minn.. July 18.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Three crews, working
eight-hour shifts, commenced work this
week lowering the new shaft at the
Lei.nitlas mine, which has reached a
deptb of over 365 feet. Good progress
is being made, con.sidering the handi-
cap caused by a break in the sliaft

pipe recently, which resulted in many
of the hanging pumps being drowned
out.

Eveleth C'niipleN Wed.
Eveleth. Minn.. July 18.— (Special to

The Herald. I—Isaac Isaacson and
Hulda Maki of this city and Alex Pel-
linen of Eveleth and Ida Parvela of
Sparta were married last evening at
the Finnish Lutheran church by Rev.
P. C. Keranen. The first named couple
will make their home at the Fayal lo-
cation, while the latter will reside at
Sparta.

Fifty members of the Ladles' Aid So-
ciety of the Methodist Episcopal church
left this afternoon to attend their an-
nual picnic at Oloott park, located be-
tween Eveleth and Virginia.

Rev. Philip A. Schwarz. Jr.. pastor of
the First Presbyterian church, who has
been spending hit vacation in the East,
returned yesterday. Rev. Father M.
Bilban returned last evening from Hib-
bing while Father Hugh A. Floyd of
LUiluth, formerly of this city, returned
to the Zenith City after a short visit
here.
The franchise to be granted the pro-

jposcd range electric road Is to be given
Its second reading this evening at the
regular council meeting, in its amend-
ed form.

WILL HELP CONVERT
MINNEAPOLIS.

week end with Mrs. Taft. Unless he can
settle the case Friday morning or late
Friday night, it is possible that it will
go over until next Tuesday, when he

j

expects to return to Washington from
the summer capital.

At OutM With AVIlMon.
It Is well known in Washington that

Secretary Wilson and l>r. Wiley have
not been on friendly terms for some
time. It Is acknowledged by the sec-
retary's friends that he takes the po-
sition that the chief of the chemistry
bureau has assumed more authority in

the departmtnt than he is entitled to.

In spite of this fact, it was predicted
today that Mr. Wilson would recom-
mend leniency. He is aware of the
popular sentiment in favor of Dr.
Wiley, and for that reason, if for no
other, some of his friends declare, he
will not concur with Mr. Wickersham
in suggesting that Dr. Wiley's resigna-
tion would be acceptable.

Rev. Edward Stromberg. pastor of the
First Swedish M E. church will leave
this evening for Minneapolis, where he
will take part in a big Swedish re\ival.
Meetings will be held nightly in a large
tent and Rev. Mr. Stromberg is among
the many speakers who will make ad-
dresses. The camp meetings will con-
tinue for a week.

STORM CENTER

Director Reussv ig of Grand Rapids

School Buard Resigns.

Grand Rapids. Minn., July 18.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—A special school

election will be held next Saturday

night to select a successor to Director

F E. Reusswig, who resigned yester-
dav just before l school meeting was
held. The people also will vote on
the proposition )f changing the dis-

trict from a ccnmon form to inde-
pendent form.
Director Reustwig appears to have

been a sort of u storm center of an
aggravated scho >1 row that culmin-
ated in a mass meeting of protest last

night, the climax coming when it was
announced he hj d resigned.
Ex-Senator McCarthy addressing the

meeting pleaded for unity among the
citizens and diiected them to look
elsewhere than to the school district

to find causes for high taxes. He
urged them to consider well before
changing the f< rm of their district.

With the resignation of Director
Reusswig mattes quieted down and
all differences vi ere settled amicably.

ACQUIRE LUMBER PLANTS
ON mV CUYUNA RANGE.

Grand Rapids. Minn., July IS.—The
King Lumber cor tpany, with headquar-
ters here, operating a line of lumber
yards on the Mesaba range, has ac-
quired three raor ; yards on the Cuyuna
range, at Deerw )od. Crosby and Cuy-
una
The last three yards were formerly

EairleN C'hallen«'e Tower IVlne.
Eveleth. Minn.. July 18.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Eagles ball team,
which has captured the range baseball
championship in fraternal circles, ha.3
challenged the Tower city nine for a
game next Sunday.

West End Briefs.

Karl J. Hagberg leaves today to camp
for two weeks on the Seventh ward
Garden division which he has divided
Into half acre garden tracts, and is of-
fering for sale at <75 a piece.
Alonzo Portlance of Bay City, Mich.,

visited friends in the West end" yester-
day

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Morterud have
gone to Fond du Lac on a camping trip.
William L. .Anderson has returned

from a trip to Virginia, where he has
been visiting friends.

Mrs. L. Steen of Chicago is a guest
at the home of her daughter. Mrs. Ed-
ward Erickson of the West end. who Is

camping this week at Fond du Lac.
Dr. C. L. Haney of the Sloan block

has returned from a short business trip
to the Twin Cities.
Miss Emma Olson of 2817 West Michi-

gan street is ill at her home.
The Adams Athletic association has

changed the date of its dancing party
and instead of Thursday this week, it

will be held tomorrow evening. The
change was made so as not to conflict
with the opening of the water carnival.
The Young Men's Sodality of St.

Clement's Catholic church will entertain
at an ice cream social tomorrow even-
ing In the basement of the new church.

ITALY AIDING AMERICANS

No Comment by WIckeraham.
Chicago. July 18.—Attorney General

Wickersham arrived in Chicago from
Washington this morning and left for
Duluth late in the afternoon, to deliver
an address at the annual meeting of
the Minnesota State Bar association
tomorrow. He spent several hours
chatting with personal friends.

"I am not here on official business,
but am on my way to Duluth to ad-
dress the Minnesota State Bar associ-
ation," said Mr. Wickersham. "I must
decline to discuss all matters of pub-
lic business during my brief visit."

Mr. Wickersham refused to discuss
the charges recently filed against Dr.

Harvey W. Wiley, food expert of
department of agriculture.

the

HibbliiKitea Go Berrrlnic.
Hibbing. Minn.. July 18.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Over 200 people spent
Sunday In the woods In several direc-
tions about Hibbing in a search for
blueberries and raspberries, returning
to the village by nightfall with heavily
loaded baskets.
The berry crop hereabouts is un-

usually large this year, and there seems
to be plenty for every one who cares
to pick the fruit.

(Continued from page 1.)

ther cases of cholera among the pas-
sengers or crew of the steamer Moltke
detained there. Reports from Swin-
burne Island hospital state there have
been no further deaths. The condition
of the passengers and crew of the
steamer Peruvia is also satisfactory
this morning. No representatives of
the public health and marine hospital

How to •*Shed" a

Bad Complexion

It's foolish to attempt to cover up
or hide a sallow complexion, when
you can so easily remove the sallow-
ness. or the complexion itself. Rouge
and the like on a brownish skin only
emphasize the defect. The better way
is to apply pure niercolized wax—the
same as you would cold cream—put-
ting it on at night, removing it in the
morning with warm water and soap,
following with a dash of cold water.
The effect of a few applications is

simply marv^Iotis. Jhe half-dead
cuticle is absorbed by the wax—pain-
lessly, gradually, in tiny impercep-
tible particles—revealing the beauti-
ful velvety white new skin beneath.
No woman need have a sallow,

blotchy, pimply or freckled com
plexion if she'll just go to the drug-
gist's, get some good mercolized wax
and use as suggested. — Woman's
Realm.

NORWAY'S GREATEST

ORGANIST

THE FAMOUS COMPOSER

EYVIND
ALNAES

will give an organ recital at The
Bethany Swedish Lutheran

church, corner 23rd Ave. W.
and 3rd St., Thursday evening,

July 20th, 1911, 8 o'clock sharp.

Admission, 50 cents.

DRINK ON TRAIN

VERY EXPENSIVE

Adam Ara Forfeits $25 Bail

Given When Arrested By

Conductor Denny.
Brainerd, Minn., July 18.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Adam Ara, arrested

for drinking whisky on a train, reaPy
paid 125 for his drink for he did not

appear in court and forfeited his cash

bail. Ara boarded the midnight pas-

senger for Staples and pulled out a

bottle of liquor.
"You must not drink that on

train," said Conductor William
Denny of Duluth, very politely
firmly
ing
is

the
H.

but
"There is a law against drink-

on trains and we must see that it

enforced."
•Oh, what are you giving us," said

Ara. 'This is a free country and the
Constitution lets a man take a drink
when and where he pleases."
He was turned over to Officer Barney

and later released on |25 ball which
he forfeited when he read up on the
new law and found out where he stood.

DoeN yot Pronecute Wife.
E. G. Williams, who was shot In the

car by his wife, refused to prosecute
and did not put in an appearance.

A. T. Thompson was arrested by
Deputy Game Warden W. H. Onstine
for catching two pike in Clearwater
lake, the claim being made that it

was a stocked lake. The case was
dismissed as no evidence was intro-
duced that it was a stocked lake.

MAKES SHORT STAY

IN ZENITH CITY

John D. Ryan Leaves Direct-

ly for Copper Country

on Yacht Alvina.

John D. Ryan, president of the

Amalgamated Copper company, was in

Duluth with his family for barely half

an hour last evening. Mr. Ryan is

honorary president of the semi-cen-

A COMPLETE
HOME OUTFIT

OF YOUR OWN?
Conditions were never more in your favor. You

will find assortments at Bayha's to meet your every
requirement, and prices and designs in so wide a range

that whether you wish to furnish one room or a dozen

—

no matter what your desires—you can be very easily suited.

Every article we show is distinctive—out of the run of the

ordinary, every day kind you generally find—and the qual-

ity is guaranteed.
Very easy terms of payment are gladly offered you. They

will be arranged solely to suit your convenience, and are

payable either weekly or monthly in amounts so small that

a few cents each day will cover the outlay.

You Can Save Money on
Parlor Suites This Week
We are offering a number of high-grade Parlur Suites at

prices that mean a big saving of money
This is an exceptional opportunity for home furnishers.

We quote here a few of the vahies:

A $40 Suite of 3 pieces—Quartered oak frame, seats

covered in genuine leather. Special at

A beautiful Mahogany Finished Suite of 3 pieces

—

Worth $55. Special at

Here's a magnificent Suite in genuine Mahogany, up-

holstered in best leather; worth $82.50, special at...

Others at equally attractive prices.

$27.50

$29.75

$52.75

Makes Two Rooms Out of

One—Saves Rent
Here's a proposition for

homeftirnishers to consider,
and especially rent-payers.

We offer you the Daven-O
Sofa Bed as a solution to the

problems that always arise

v.'hen one is in small quar-

ters.

The Daven-O is built for

every-day use. It's the only
sofa bed on the market that

will stand such use.

There is a separate spring for the bed—you don't sleep on
the upholstering. All bedding, including pillows, is folded up in

the Daven-O. Vou make it

up in the morning just the

same as a regular bed. The
Daven-O is so constructed
that you can use a gooo
thick mattress on the

springs. All working parts

are of metal The mission
style shown here is only one

of the many styles shown on
our display floors. Come in Mission Style Daven-O Open,
and let us show you the Showing Thick iMattress and
Daven-O. Separate Bed -Spring.

Mission Style Daven-O Closed.

This Mission Chair
Worth $^, C9 10
Special at 4>^ • 1 ^
This chair is built of quartered oak

and can be had in two finishes. Fumed
and Earl}- English. It is purely mis-
sion in design and a very attractive

chair for hall, library, den or living

room.

Special Sale of

Porch

Furniture
You can save money on
Porch Furniture. We of-

fer every piece of Porch
Furniture in stock at a

Discount of

25%
Refrigerators at Special Prices.

Help Your Lodge or Society Get ITDCC
That $1,500 Musical Instrument lAtt

We Issue certificates for votes with every purchase of 50
cents or more.

Easy
Payments

.

Complete
Outfits

I :

#

'
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^fvomm Dulutt.Girl "Writes of

Her Tour Tkrougli Italy

;v'

-r T,~ tm t

er's Park are

evening for

daui?htt>r. Mss
L^irfii Ilii.iiOi;

e^eni wili tak

I

ins. A
Farle-s. ,

T

Marc

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Denfeld of Hunt-

issuin? invitations this

the weddlnK o^ t^eir

iret. to Irving Mc-
nson. Minn The

at the Glen Avon

esbyt*-nan church. Wednesday even-

at S o'clock. Rev. J. C
of the church will real

the siMvicr. t; . ceremony will he fol-

lowed by u r.-eption at \l'^.,P*nff,\*
home 18 Oxfar.l street and Mi. Hud-
H.in and hi.s bride will He at home In

IJenson. Minn., after Sept. 1.

S-veral functions are belnB planned
forMi.'43 Denfeld and a large number
of rt-lativrs and friends are expected

from out-of town.
Miss Denfeld will have as her maid

of honor, her sister. Miss Katherlne
Denfeld and the bride3nuii<l.s will be

Miss Irene Hudson. Miss Emma
Waugh. Miss Genevieve Washburn.
Miss Anna Macfarlane, Miss Helena
llenteld and Miss Wilhelmina P-itger.

Dr De Forest Davis of Minneapolis
win attend Mr. Hudson as best man
and the ushers will be Messr.s; Fre-i

Buck, Luci/s Whipple. John \Mngate
of Minneapolis; Wallace ,,,„„„
Minneapolis: Willis Salisbury, Minne-
apolis; and

WILL BE WIFE OF

EARL GHEY'S AID

McKenzle.
Mini

John .Savas?e of this city.

MISS CLARK HERE.

Former Kindergarten Supervisor';

Visits Duluth.
Miss -Marv .-^ C'.ark. who was for-

merly kindergarten supervisor of tne

Duluth public schools, will leave this

evening tor her home at Syracuse, a.

Y on the Tionesta. after a few days
visit here. Miss Clark left Dulutn
about nine years Ago after several

vears of the most efficient

In helping to build up
garten system and a
old friends arranged
\!nl>n in her honor
f urii.il evening at
.M.uj.'rie Qulllard

work here
the kinder-

number of her
a delightful re-

and enjoyed an in-
the home of Miss

last evenlnat.

RIDE FOR CHILDREN.

Youngsters at Home Enjoy Auto-

mobile Ride.
A pleasure bi-.; in the minds of the

youngsters at the Children's home was
given them this morning in the form
of an automobile ride, by Mr. L.- ^-^

Loeb. Mrs. Loeb .'^ent her car to the

home and about twenty of the chil-

dren were tak-n for rides around the

beautiful boulevatd drive. Ihis was
the first time any of tnem had naa

an automobile ride and It assumed
monstrous proportions in their little

lives.

CLUB^ICNIC.
Mrs. Washburn Hostess to Satur-

day Club.
Mrs J L. Wasiib irn was hostess at

the annual Saturday club picnic this

afternoon at her home at Hunters
park. This event is always one of the

nl.^a3ante3t social events of the ciua

year and was enjoyed by about Ilfty

guests. Mrs Henry Ely. a former presi-

dent of the club, now of Minneapolis.

was a guest of th'> members and Mrs.

F H. Barnard of Minneapolis. wh,> Is

visiting her daughter. Mrs. David Enc-
Bon. was also among those present.

Old Settlers* Picnic.
The Old Settlers .issociatlon will hold

its annual picnic tomorrow at Billings

park Superior. About 500 people are

expected, as guests are coming from
Two Harbors and other nearby towns
to enjoy the reunion. The day's outing

will begin about 11 o'clock.
—•-

Afternoon Tea.
Miss Marie Erd was hostess at an

Inform.al afternoon tea today at her

home, 202 South Nineteenth avenue
east. In compliment to Miss Dale Mont-
gomery, who is visiting here this week.

^
Informal Bridge.

Mrs E. D. Edsoa was hostess
Informal bridge party this

at her home. ISDd Jeffer.son

c >mpUment to her guest.
, stance Watson of Fargo.

was played at three tables.
^

Lundberg-Reynolds.
Announcements have been received

here of the wedding of Miss
eephine Lundberg of

Esther Adams. Miss I'^a Hiirtlej. Miss

Jessica Marshall. Miss Helen Ostiam.

James McLennan and Edward Cong-

dun.

MRS. RICE HOSTESS.

Will Entertain Missionary Socie-

, ties of First M. E, Church.
Mrs M S. Kice will entertain the

members of the mis.-lonary •'^^cieiie.s of

the First Methodist Episcopal church

at a birthday party, loniorrow after-

noon at -2:30 o'clock at the parsonage.

I'O West Third street. A unique en-

tertainment has been prepared for tiie

afternoon and all ladles Interested

whether members ot the societies or

not. are cordially Invited.

The following i*o8t /interesting let-

ter la one received by Mr. and Mrs. B.

Sllbersteln from thuirr daughter, Mis-i

Elsie Silberstein. who is traveling

with a party In Europe. They are in

Italy and spent the Fourth of July in

Pompeii. The letter Is printed by per-

mission of Mr. SllUerstein:

•Grand Hotel Vittoria, Sorrento.

Italy—I have jus* fintehed the conti-

nental breakfast 'of <*^fTee, rolls and-

marmalade, and am writing in a room
onening out into a balcony overlook-
ing the bay. The morning is glorious

and I'm just enchanted with this spot,

its vegetation, lemon and orange
groves grape arbors, fig trees ana
Mowers upon tlowers, some growing on
the bare rocks. We left N'ai)les early
yesterday morning and drove down to

the wharf taking rowboats to the

ferry which took usr out across the
bav to the island of Capri. When we
came near the Grotto we paired off

Into small l>oats. The opening Is very
small and we had to sit on the bottom
of the boat and duck. It is a wonder-
ful formation: the
ful sapphire blue
were lighted by
roof is all volcanic

hotel
above the
Our room
little rest

danced all

Amalfl

water is a beautl-
and looks as If It

incandf^scents. The
formation and looks

like turquoise matri.x. We then took
. the ferry to Capri. Green little vic-

W. C. T. U. Picnic. torias with horses ornamented with

The W omens Chrl.stian Temperance pheasant tails stuck in their harne.ss.

Union of VV-st Duluth will hold its drove us up to a charming

annual picnic at Lester park Thurs-

aay It is to be an all day aKair and
Is being eagerly anticipated. A 3'iort

program consisting of readings b>

Miss Sinclair of Rush City, Minn., and
Mrs A. E. Schaub of Oconto, V\ is., will

sing. All the members of the union

can invite their friends and relatives.

the cot-
has been
carnival.

Church Meetings.
The regular meeting oi the Park

Point auxiliary of the First Presbyte-

rian church which was to have been
held Thursday afternoon at

tage of Mrs. E. T. Hughes,
postponed on account of the

* • *

The Missionary Society of the First

Presbyterian church will meet Friday
afternoon at Z o'clock In the church
parlors.

The Woman's alliance of the Unita-
rian church will meet tomorrow after-

I noon at 3 o'clock with Mrs George K.

Gebauer. lUOa East Third street.

hotel, where
we took lunch. After resting we drove
up t.) Anacaprl. 500 feet about the bay.

a little tiny town. Our courier, who is

with us for five days, is a cultured,
typical Englishman, an artist by call-

ing He does all the work for the
British consulate and acts as special
courier for the royalty. He took us
Into a villa owned by a former colonel,

who was a great collector. It was a

treat to see the collections. All the
furniture is mosaic, all kinds of sta-

tues, pictures, a terracotta stove and
a well built right in the family room
in the wall. We then went Into the
pergola of anot+ier villa, where Mr.
Brown took our picture. The drive up
the mountains is Indescribable, white
walls with pink and lavender flowers
stud.ling the crevices, orange and
lemon groves, with the fruit loading

the branches down. It Is too wonder-

ful At 4 o'clock we took the ferry for

Sorrento Here is Marlon Crawford s

villa and William Waldorf Astor's, and

at Capri we saw Maxim Gorky s. hor-

rento is we're Tasso lived. Our
Ks the best here and 300 feet

bay. We went up in a lift,

is facing the bay and after a
we walTced up town. It. is a small

place, but alive with interest^ JVjDod-

work Is the chief industry and we are

looking up how it Is done. Last even-

ing after dinner on a wonderfully lo-

cated piazza overlooking the \ay. with
Naples in the distance, and \esuvlus
to our right a number of Italian sing-

ers and dancers in fancy costumes
came up. who sang and
evening. , . ^ »
•Hotel Cappurcini Convent.

Sunday. July 2.—We left Sorrento at .}

o'clock in carriage.s for a twenti-hve-
mile drive to Amalfi. The drive is a

wonderful one. all along the Mediter-

ranean sea. m and out of high rocks

and vllhiges perched right in the rocks

some houses hundreds of feet up In Ji^e

cliffs. Vineyards, one after another,

on terraces, fig trees. Italian bean
trees walnut, hardnut, oranges and
lemoh groves, and the air Is redolent

with sweet scents. All along the road
beggars, more often little children,

run after the carriages. We ar-

rived here at 7 in the evening
to climb l«fi stone steps to

.

trance. The onvent is very Quai^t

and kept to appear as old as possiOie.

and the rooms have candle lights onlj,

and It seems so funny to light a canoie.

A beautiful pergola away over
bay. covered with grape vine^
climbing geraniums and lighted by on
lanterns. Is where we take out meals.

We spent the day and night here and
tomorrow we leave for Ravello and
La ('ova. Henrv LongfeUow's poem on
"Vmalft" is famous and they sell his

portrait and poem on postal cards.

Re»d the poem in my volume of Long-
fellow A great many rowboats are
anchored on the sands below and con-
tinuous singing Is heard from the

beach Every meal is accompanied by
music. Last evening an old man
I)layed and a little boy sang 'Lucia

and Napoll.' the two popular songs, l

want to mail this letter from Amain,
so I will close."

and
the

had
en-

the
and

Maybe you are "too soon." It does
not pay to be too far ahead of the
general run of people. You may be 'too
soon" with your ideas, "too soon" In

starting up the particular enterprise,

•too soon" in blowing the trumpet or
calling a mass meeting.

"Too soon " is as calamitous a con-
dition as 'too late," and you have had
•too late" di^immed into your ears as

the very Irony of fate all your days.

But it is not a whit more annoying
and exasperating to be "loo late" tlian

it is to be 'too soon." The only dlf-

fe-ence in the irritating circumstance
is that "too late" seems to express a
finality. But in reality there is no fin-

ality, after aU. To be "too late

frequently means to be on time for

new experiences and an entire change
lor the better and more suitable.

Manv a -starting point begins where
the "too late" of some other condition
fends. .. , ^,

But. to be "too soon" is ever and al-

ways a soul harrying "experience. To
be ahead of time with tlie new device,

to write above and Beyond the com-
prehension of the populace, to formu-
late plans and to map out theories ot

the vision as you see it while no one
else has a-s much as dreamed of It.

are said and dispiriting acconjpani-
ment of being "too soon" in the fields

of progress. There Is far keener sut-

fering among the "too soon" than In

the remorse and regret of the 'too

late." In the case of "too late, "ye
may not enter" the one gate, but there
la nothing to prevent entrance through
soaie other door. But to be "'too soon.

'

all gate.s. all doors, all welcome are

closed and you are a mockery.

Take a walk around the square,

gifted and Inventive genius. Store up
the "'too soon" truths and discoveries

as wealth for those who come after.

It is folly to either mourn or to rail

at conditions. When you are "too soon
you must expect jibes at the best and
but small reward for speed and In-

dustry.
There was a little girl who onca

went to a party with hair curled nice-

ly and the daintiest, sweetest frock.

The child, in order to hurry up her-
own caretakers, had proclaimed the
partj' to take place as soon after
school hours as the guests might maka
ready. .Siie went, she knocked. A
coarse maid, up to her eyes In dust
brush and scrubbing outfit, opened the
door and gazed on the dainty one who
liad come 'too soon." "Go away, you
brat, till dark," and the door was
slammed.

.

Ah. it was a long, long wait till

dark," and the little one grew hungry
and distrustful. She walked the length
of tlie street as far as she dared, then
back again. Little acquaintances now
and then passed that way. but they
laughed at the predicament. No one <n

authority noticed her plight. At last,

when the lights began to twinkle, the
ehild went home, face tear-stained ana
garments rumpled somewhat from the
first freshness. "Too soon" for the

party, ""too soon," an early bitterness
never forgotten.
Ah there are brilliant ones who go

home" after a lifetime of knocking in

vain, alter patient waiting and striv-

ing; the horde says "stay out." To bo
first has a penalty, to be "too soon is

a bitter joke.

aK=
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Mr.
East
guest.

Personal Mention.
and Mrs. John Millen
Superior
Mrs

street
MUlens

of 923
have as their
iMother-in-law,

George

Knowledge of Poverty
HARRIET PRESCOTT SPOFFORD.

HELEN GORDON
LENNOX.

thb
of

entertaining
Washington,

of 1209 East
guests her
and her sls-
Cinclnnatl.
the rest of

Lady Helen Gordoi .

Lennox Is

youngest daughter >.f the ijuke

Richmond. Her sistei , Lady Muriel. Is

the wite of Capt. William Beckwith.
Lady Helen will be married soon to

Eail Percy, who is low statlone^l at

Ottawa as an aid to the governor gen-
eral. She Is 25 years old and reckone l

pretty. Earl Percy is 31 years old. He
will eventually be th : duke ot North-
umberland.

to Walter Allen Reynolds, also of that

city The event to« k place Monday.
Julv 10 and they will be at home after

\ug 15 at 1604 North Adler street.

Tacoma. Miss Lunde irg was a former
Duluth girl and left here three years

ago for the Westerr city.

Mr.
13014
guest,
ester.

at an
afternoon
street. In

Miss Con-
The game

Nellie Jo-
Taconia. Wash

Bridge Afternoon.
Luciie Bradley of 222Miss

First street will be
tomorrow afternoon

hostess
at her

East
at bridge
home.

Cards at Club.
A new feature has been added

social life at the Country club

nature of a
be held
the club,
held this

to the

in the
series ol bridge parties to

each Tuesday afternoon
The first )f

afternoon

at
this series was
These parties

have been arranged
ment committee C'

by the
imposed

entertain
of Miss

CarnivalWeek
Shoe Bargains

How about some comfortable, good-lookin a: footwear

for this week. It's hard to enjoy an outing when your

feet are not comfortable.
r at

We've many good styles in cool Footwear for Men,

Women. Boys, Misses and Children, and wc save you

quite a little on the price.

E Glllam of Niles, Mich.

Mrs. Gustav Flaaien and son Percy
are at the -Poplars' at Lake Nebaga-
mon. Mrs. Flaaten has been very ill

and will be away for a fortnight.

Miss Anna McDonnell of 1102 East
Third street left last evening for a
trip to the East.

• •
Dr. and Mrs. Frank Moorehouse of

Miuneipolis are visiting Mrs. Moore-
house's parents. Dr. and Mrs. 1- 1.

Burnside. Harland Burnslde. who has
been visiting his sister for some time,

returned with them.
• • *

Mrs. Emily Sharabon has returned
from a two weeks' visit In Vlrgljjla.

• • *

Mrs. Arthur Krleger is

her sister. Miss Dony of

D. 0.
• • •

Mrs. George H. Gebauer
Third street has as her
mother. Mrs. Louise Bork.
ter. Miss Emma Bork. of
They will be here during
the summer. I

Miss Hazel Klichll of Minneapolis,
and Miss Josle Loranger of Houghton. ,

Mich., are the guests of Misses Addie
and Lou Kilchli at their home. 212
Thirteenth avenue east. Miss V lolet

|

Loranger and Master Stephen Loranger
of Houghton are at the home of Don
Loranger, 124 West Fourth street.

• • *
Mrs. J. J. C. Davis of Chester ter-

race returned this morning by way of

the lakes from a several weeks' East-
ern visit.

• • •
and Mrs. Morris Frelmuth of
Ka.st Third street have as their
Miss Bertha Goodman of Roch-
N. Y.

* • •

Miss Vlolette Jordon
from Chicago, where
the musical college In
with her aunt, Mru. H. G.
a few weeks.

* • « '

Miss Lois Johnson of Eveleth and
Miss Winnifred Beek of Chisholm,
who have been visiting their uncle,
Asa Dalley. during the past week, re-
turned to their homes today.

* « •

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Young will leave
this evening for a trip to Buffalo on
the Tionesta.

• « •

Mrs. A. M. Fenton and two daugh-
ters. Cleo and Merle of Minneapolis,
former Duluth residents, are guests of

Mr. and Mrs A. H. Overman. 1222 East
Tlilrd street, and will remain In Du-
luth during carnival week.

« • •

Miss Jacobs of Columbus, Ohio, is

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Jacobs.
1110 East Fifth street.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. E. Nelson and daughter,
Ruth. of Minneapolis, arrived this

noon to be the guests of Mr. and Mr.s.

J A. Watterworth of 2601 East second
street for a week. Mrs. Nelson is

Mrs. Watierworth's sister.
• • •

Mrs. otto Polrier of Virginia, Mlnn^
and Miss Elinor Mitchell of St. Cloud
are spending the week with Mrs, L.

Poirler.
• • •

Mrs F L. Polrier of Hunter's park
lias as her guest Miss Clara Wright
of Little Falls.

• • •

Miss Dale Montgomery, who is a

guest at the home of her brother. C.

D Montgomery. 721 v^ East Fifth street,

i has as her guest Miss Halley Fergu-
I son. who was a member of the gradu-
ating class of Grlnnell college with

Miss Montgomery this year. They will

be here until after the water carnival.

Many of those who occupy our lux-

urious homes have but little concep-

tion of what poverty Is.

princess, who, when she
I famine that the people
wondered If they could
although really
only. Is only an

The French
heard during
had no bread,
not eat cake,

she meant oaten cake
exaggerated represen-

tative of many of our women who have
never entered the houses of the poor,
and know nothing at all of the way
the world treats them.

If these ladies who have only lived
in the roses and lain hi the lilies of

life, whose hearts are Cull of kindness,
yet who are Ignorant of what real
deprivation means, should leave their
fortunate fastnesses and go down Into

the purlieus of poverty, penetrate reel-

ing cellars, climb rickety stairs, see
the parched fever patient burning out
his delirium alone; see the consump-
tive on his straw, exposed to the
draughts of a leavy roof and broken
windows, without nourishment or
dainty; see the hearty children hun
gry still on the daily division of a

single loaf; see hopeless girls, wrapped
In shawls and without fires, sewing for

life as If they saw tlie monsters that
stalked behind them; see mothers ach-
ing for their children, and fathers
empty handed and cursing their fate;

see all the horrid, piercing sights of

want—of want v/hose neighbor on tlie

one hand is death, and on the other is

crime—tl;«n we tliink, their hearts
would be as sore among their treas-
ures unless they could do something
to relieve a little share of the trouble
with which every great city Is cata-
coml-.ed.

Tliere are many of our wealthy
women, let It b-j repeated, who. though
they have heard of poverty, are so
unacquainted with Its actual resem-
blance as to be able to form no idea
of the real state of things.

But on ttie other hand, there are
just as many more who make It their

business to be informed of all this

dark and .sad underlife, and who spend
a good part of their days in giving and
devising, and assuaging the pain there
still must be in spite of them.
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CHINA PAINTING
MKS. MALVIN.% HAVDEIV

teaober of

Water Colom, Oil and flilua HalntlnK.
ClRMHen KvenluK-H.

Studio, 119 Mewaba Ave. Melrose 4051.
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you^.'

side.
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the bed, "Little Elsie, where are
' She fiew to the old man's bed-
and bent over him lovingly,
have made It all right for you."

has returned
she finished
June and Is

Champlln, for
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For the Sake of a Man

By Jane Harris.

four-

t3 , mi »"- »»

$2.95

Woinen's High-grade Oxfords —
Wichert & Gardiner m;.kes; all new
styles; regular $4.00,

only

Men's $4.00 Oxfords and Shoes-
Newest shapes; gun mt tal and Rus-

sia tan; button and ffO Q'?
blucher styles ^A^UO
Boys* and Girls' Elk Oxfords—Just
the thing for play; cool and QQtf*
durable; sizes to 2 vOV^

HOUSEHOLD ECONOMY

Boys' and Girls'

Sandals—All sizes

Baiefoot
to 2 59c

Wieland Shoe Co.
222 West First Street

••One BlocK From the Hlflti Rent DI ttrlcf

the
irned

ribbon

To Save Plnulna: Vp I)re«Meii.

A good plan tJ keep dresses up

from the mud (particularly evening
dresses) is to sew pieces of tape about

three Inches long, from the hem up-

wards, at Intervals all around
skirt, then when the skirt Is ti

tip. thread a piece of tape or

through the slots and fasten round the

waist, the tape is easily slipped in

and out, and the dress is not niarked

by safety pins and there Is no danger
of it dropping.

• • *

WaMhtns Irifih Crochet.
Irish crochet collars and neckwear

may be the most durable a girl can

use. or the most unsatisfactory. It de-

pends upon the washing. W ash In

thick hot .«?uds made from pure white
soap. Rinse through several waters
and put through a thin starch water.
Suueeze out excessive moisture be-

tween cloths. Pin the crochet piece

to a cushion or heavU/ padded board.

Pull out all the edges and points,

fastening each one with a pin to the
cushion. Allow it to remain until dry.

when It win look like new. If the lace

is much yellowed the cushion can bo

placed In the sun during the dryln'-c

process. A drop of bluing can be

added to the last rinsing water, or if

a creamy tint is liked the lace can be

put through weak tea.
*

Herald lake excursion on steamer
Ea.ston -VN'ednesday afternoon at 4

o'clock. Sixty-mile lake trip for 30

cents. Get your tickets at Herald oi-

fiod

The large. handsomely furnished

bedroom w:is darkened by the drawn
blinds. The ticking of the clock made
an aggressive sound amidst the solem a

silence that reigned. It wa.s almost is

if ine could hear the feeble pulse of

life ebbing away from the old man
who lay so pa.«*slvely on the big
poster awaiting death. ...
The girl whom he had adopted

cherished ao tenderly watched
still form through a mist of

Until he had brought her into

he had been a lonely old miser, whose
chief interest it was to quarrel with

his relations. His immen.se wealth in

Itself had been a bar to their bestow-

ing any disinterested affection upon
him. so he had amu-sed him.self ty

making countless wills, which left all

his money now here and now there.

But four years ago the whole tenor

of his life had changed. His chauffeur,

driving careles.sly, had knocked down
a girl who was crossing a crowded
thoroughfare. Her foot was so crushed
t>kat it had to be amputated,
whilst she was in a hospital

friendless condition somehow appealed

to the wealthy old autocrat. fc>he was
pennlles.s. and had no one to care for

her: and when he offered to adopt her

and provide for her future, it really

seemed to the poor girl as though her

accident had been a -Wessing in dls-

* Now as she gazed at him sorrow-
fully she remembered the wondertui
thing that had happened only the day
before. For months she had given all

her heart in secret to Leon Matthew-
son who had often been a.-<ked down
to stay at the old manor house, since

his uncle had happened to approve v

him And yesterday, without any
warning, old Leon had placed her hand
In young Leon's, and bles.sed them
both, and expressed a wish that when
he had gone they would marry and be

happy together.
, .

His act had opened up a new vlsta

of joy to the girl She had never dared

to hope for such happine-^s, for sho

looked on herself as a maimed (-^ea.-

ture, who had. moreover, neither

beauty nor grace as an endowment.
Leon was so voung and handsome, and
brilliantly clever, that It seemed a

never ending marvel to her that he

had promised to do his uncle s bidding

i^lie put up her hand shyly to

once again the -spot .on her
where he had kissetj her.

••Klsle." whispered a weak voice

he murmured vaguely. "Leon Is a
good bov, and you will have my
wealth, which Is sure to keep him
faithful to you. He Is too poor to

contemplate marriage without It." His
mind was rambling back Into Its old
cynicism. Suddenly his tone changed,
and he caught hold of her hand in

quick distress.
"My will!" he said hoarsely. 'My

latent will—fetch it to me—in that dis-

patch box!" She turned where he
pointed, and saw the key hanging in

the lock. Hastily she opened it, and
snatched out two legal looking docu-
ments that lay on the top. But as she
turned towards the bed. a sudd'rU
paroxysm .seized the old man, and he
had fallen back dead.
For a few moments she remamed

overpowered by her grief, then a wave
of increduallty pissed over her, and
<*he stepped close to the bedside, un-

I
ifolding the documents for his inspec-

I tlon. ... . , .

"See here they are, she whispered
timidly, staring down with awful ques-
tlon at the rigid face "Oh, surely—
surely he can't be dead' " Her glance

mechanically focused itself on the
she held open in her hand, and toe

words gradually beat their meaning
into her brain. Then, with sudden
comprehension, she re-read it, an-^

realized that old Leon Matthewson ha.i

left all his wealth to an institution tor

'it was dated after she and her adopt-

ed father had had some slight dis-

agreement. The other will which bhe

held was entirely in her favor, but it

had been drawn up a month or t^^o

previous to the other one She stared

at them both—the two fateful Pieces

of paper which made so much differ-

ence to her life. The shock wa.s^ all

the greater to her because old .Mat-

thewson had so repeatedly mentioned
that she would be his heiress. 1 ne

remembrance ^Ued her with agitation

for It brought with it ffie thought of

Leon and her guardian s »Jylnff
.^Yfh/„t

"The monev would keep him faithful.

He was too poor to marry without It.

Her heart stood still, for all her hap-

piness depended on her becoming
Leon's wife. She was humble In spirit,

and distrusted her own powers to keep

his love. Ignoble though the thought
was. she had relied on the wealth
which would help her to keep his ai-

Icfflsincf*
She gazed down at the two wills

resolutely. Without a doubt the

man had asked for them so that

might destroy the latter one,

was only the outcome oi a fit

pe'-. Surely, therefore, she would be

justified If she destroyed or hid
compromising document which, but
death, would not be In fragments.
Without allowing herself time to re-

pent her act, she thrust the paper into

the folds of her bodice, and replaced

the favorable will in the dispatch box^

Then she rang the bell violently for

the servants, and a few minutes later

all the household knew that the mas-
ter had left them forever.
Despite her qualms of

S?"^*^',^!^^*
Elsie hugged to herself the thought of

what she had done. For years she had
been penniless and miserable, and now
bv this one little crime she had se-

cured luxury and the man she loved

When the country lnvn'er. who had
taken charge of the papers, Info/med
Elsie and Leon in privacy that tne

former was Matthewson's sole heiress,

according to the only will he could dis-

cover. Elsie still felt glad of her du-

plicity. Walking with Leon In the

garden that evening, she wondered
whv he was so silent.

"Elsie, there Is something I must
say to you," he burst forth abruptly.

-I cannot keep the promise I gave my
uncle, for It Is impossible for me to

marry a woman who Is wealthy when
I am myself practically
do such a thing would
FGSPGCt *

"But' Leon, you promised a dying
man'" she remonstrated desperately,

with a cold chill at her heart.
"When T gave my word I really be-

lieved that you wouldn't be his sole

heiress. From hints he let drop i

thought his property would be willed

otherwise.*" Her guilty conscience
made her tremble, but she held out her
arms beseechingly, and the appeal she
made was wrung from her very soul.

"But Leon, if we love one another!
Would you take from me all my hap-

that

a pauper. To
kill my self-

will I plness because I am rlcn, or is It

you have never cared?"
He turned to her impetuously, and

drew her to him with a cry of very
genuine protest. "Indeed, I swear to
you that 1 love you with all my heart:
If only this money didn't exist I'd

marry you tomorrow."
For a moment he gazed at her with

his strong, manly face full of a pas-
sionate regret. Then he put her gent-
ly from him. and strode off to the
house as if he dared not trust him-
self to further speech.
* Then indeed. El.sie suffered the af-
termath of her wrong doing. She had
no confidence in her lover's single
mlndedness of purpose. V>ut had in-
stead attributed to him a mercenary
meanness which was absolutely for-
eign to his honest nature. A swift
Nemesis had overtaken her for that
one act ol dishonesty.
Hidden in her own room was the

will she had feloniously abstracted.
It did not take her many hours to

make up her mind to confess to Leon
how wicked she had been. After all.

what was money but dross when It

meant the loss of the one being dear
to her? She had only coveted the
money as power to keep his love, and
since he had no use for It she was
glad to be poor and the burden of
guilt off her mind.
So with deep humiliation she fol-

lowed Leon out on to the terrace after
dinner, and mada full confession of

what she had done. Her pale face
was downcast and her eyes full of
burning tears as she faltered forth
her story. When she had finished he
held her close In his arms and re-

proached her for doubting him.
"Why, It is you that 1 love!" he as-

sured "her ardently. "Though we are
poor, I will prove to you when we are
married how very, very dear you are
to me." At this moment a visitor was
announced, and a keen faced, dapper
little man was brought on to the ter-

race.
, ,

.

"I have journeyed down in respect
of a will wnich Matthewson executed
a fortnight ago," he informed them.
•Our client said he preferred to em-
ploy a New York firm instead of his
old country lawyers, so I came here

soon as we heard of his death.'

The stranger coughed impre.sslvely

and drew out his glasses to read the
important looking document whlcli he
carried. Its contents, when grasped
apart from formula, stipulated that all

the old man's wealth should be equal-
ly divided between Leon and Elsie.

They were very silent for a few mo-
ments after they had bade the man
of law farewell. Then Elsie slipped

her hand shyly into her lover's and
looked up at him with a laughing
challenge.
"Ah sir you'll have to marry me

now." she quoted, flyshlng. Then, with
sudden seriousness she added: "But
how dear and kind of him to 'make
such a will!" ^ ,. . ,

"Yes. indeed." agreed Leon heartily.

"But oh. my darling, that you should
ever have doubted my love just be-
cause vou were a cripple!"
And the long, tender kiss he pressed

upon her lips satisfied her doubts com-
pletely.

-^^f
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A SIdn of B—uty l> Joy Forever.

D R. T. FELIX QOURAUD't
OrUntal Cream or
Magloal Baautlfier.

Remores T*n, Piinplet, Freck-

let, Moth Patches, Ra«h and
f MriB Dise»«9, ani crery

bicmith on bcMty, u>i (!•

fie« irteclioa. It bu stood

tlie t«t ol 64 >e«". »'><J *» ••

lumnlMi we ntf It to b«
ura It U prop«ljr ni»d«. Ac-
cept no counterfeit of tlmllar

Mm*. Dr L. A. S«yre stid

to t lady of the h«iittoa (*

p«Went), •At vou ladlw will

use them, I recommend
•GOURAIJD'S CREAM U
fce leut hermhil of all Am
skin pre iritionJ." For »*J«

by »ll druBgl«n «nil Ktnej
Coo<t« D«»I?'» In the United

States, C»Dad» and Europe,

NrC T. fto»klai. Pr«», J» Crwl Jwiea SL, Mtw ¥«ril.

WE INVITE
EVERY THIN MAN AND WOMAN

HERE
EVERY PERSON IN DULUTH AND VIONITY TO

GET FAT AT OUR EXPENSE

touch
cheek

This is an invitation that no thin

man or woman can afford to ignore.

We'll tell you why. We are going to

give you a wonderful discovery that

helps digest the foods you eat—that

puts good, solid fiesh on people who are

thin and underweight, no matter what
the cause may be—that makes brain In

five hours and blood in four—that puts

the red corpuscles in the blood, which
every thin man or woman sadiy needs
How can we do this? We will tell

you Science has discovered a reinark-

able concentrated treatment which In-

creases cell growth, the very sub-

atance of which our bodies are made--
a treatment that makes indigestion and
other stomach troubles disappear as it

bv magic and makes an old dyspeptic

or a sufferer from weak nerves or lack

of vitality feel like a 2-year-old. This

new treatment, which has proved a

boon to every thin person. «« called

snrcol. Don't forget the name—-S-A-H-
0-0.I»" Nothing like it has ever been

produced before. It is a revelation to

women who have never been able to

appear stylish in anything they wore
because of their thinne-ss It Is a god-

send to every man who is

weight or Is lacking In nerve
energy. If you want
well-rounded figure
proportions, of whi— . .. - - . %-, -,,,,

justly proud—If you want a body full

of throbbing life and
The Sargol Company
Bldg.. Binghamton. N
we will send you.
box of
claim. Take one

a
under

force or
a beautiful and
of symmetrical

'which you can feel

gaJnpJ tlia dnyn of my boyhood. It has been ill*

turning prfint of my life. My heallh la tiJW fin*.

I don't have to take any medicine at all and nerec

want to again."

MRS. A. I. R0DENHEI8ER writei:

"I have gahirtl imni«i«elj since I took Bargol,

for I only weighed alwut lOr, pounds when I be-

gan using It an 1 now I we;gh 13u p.iunds. so realur

thls'^iakeji twtiity-four pouua*. I feel stronger and

am looking l;)cUer than ever before, and now I

oam- ro»y chtcla, which U soineOilng I muld nerer

"My old friend.* who have been u»ed to ae^nc

me wlUi a thin, long face, eay tliat I •"» in^jfj^f

tK'tter than tlwy .have ever sfen me before and rawer

and mother are so pleased to think I h»»« got to

l.jok so well iud weigh .so heavy 'for ma.'
"

CLAY JOHNSON fay«: . . t
"Please send me another K-n-day treatment. I

am well p!eaae«l with Sargol. It has been tha

Ugut of my Ufe. I am getting back to my proper

wdrfht again. When I began to Uke S.irgol I oull

wt'ifti.e.1 i;{* pouii.la. and now, four weeks Uter, 1

am weighing 1-53 pounds and feeling fine. I dont

have that stupid feeUng evenr mon.lng uiat I uaed

to have. I feel g-od aU the UtJie. 1 want t.. put

"n about five pounds of flesh and that *1U be aU

I want."

'. GAGNON write*:

"Here U my rei>ort

nu'iit. I am a man
run down to the very

as I Wds so weak. Now.

like a new
treatment.

+

energy, write
170 G, Herald
Y.. today and

absolutely free, a 50c

Sargo! that will prove all we
with everv meal, and

in five minutes after you take the first

concentrated tablet -of this Preolous

nroduct It Win commence to unfold its

virtu" s; and It has by actual demon-
.stratloii often increased the weight at

the rate of one pound a day. But >ou

say you want proof!
^
^ ei'- "^/^A°^

Here is the statement of those

have tried—who have been

slnoe Uklng the .Sargol treat-

(i7 years of age and was all

bjtiijm. I I'.ad to quit work.

thanka to .Sargol. I look

man. I gained Ti pounda with 23 dan"
I cannot tell y>u how happy I feel.

All my cl.thes are getUng loo tlgi.t. My f»<»,»»»»

a good color and I ntver was so liappy In mjr life.

IHRS. VERNIE ROUSE tayt:

••.SaT«)l Is certainly the grandest treatment

ever used. It has

ly eat anything
days out of

only two

I

helped mc greatly. I could hard-

and was not able to ait up Hire*

refk. wlUi stumach trouble. I '00k

boxes of Sargol and can gel aiiytblns and

It d'ln't hurt me and I have

My weight was 12') pounds and

feel l/etter than I have for

Sri fleshy a» I want to

no more headache.
ow I weigh 140 and

five year*. I am now
be. and shall certainly

are.
who con-

to the vlr-vinced—and who will swear
of this marvelous preparation.

tues

REV. GEORGE W
"I have made

COUNTESS GRANARD.
Another acquisition to Newport so-

ciety this season is Lady Granard. for-

?nerly Miss Beatrice Mills She Is a

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ogden Mills

and she is to visit her parents in New-
port next month. Lady Granard is a

g%at favorite in London society. She

married the earl In 1909. They
one daughter.

ment and
and vigor.

weigh ITO

OAVIS *ayi:

a faithful trial of th-3 .Sargol treat-

must s.iy It has bought to me new Ufe

1 have gained twenty pounds aiid now

and. what Is better. 1 have

re.-ommend 8ai«ol, for tt doea lust exactly whal

you say U wiU do."

You may know wme of theae people or know

Ovl, who kitows them, we wUl send you their fuU

tt-ldresses If you wUh. »o that you can find

about Sargol and the wonders It

Probably you are

be irue. St-jp 11. Write

send you. aheoli w _ - . ,,..,i»
wunderful UUels you have ever seen. No ma<U»

what the cause of your thinn.^aa Is

tiiln folks fat. but we don'l

word for It. Simply cut

l.jse 10c stimes to •.•"^.-.-^„-..u„. ...„ o,. moat

aoM*-
ruu

uul «U
has wrought,

now thinking whether all thto ^
us at once and we wJU

absolutely free, a 50e package of the mort
seen.
from. Sarfel mjJua

ank yot» ui take our

the coupon below and In-

10c sumes to help cover the dJatribuiton —
{Founds.

penses and ITnc-le .Sam's

valuable package you ever received.

have

CXPCNSCCOME. EAT WITH US AT OUR
person to one 50c p,rk.-.ge of Sargol. the concentrated
person

.^"^^^^^^
j,,^ ^ enclosed to wver postage.

10c tn aianuB In toner today,

of poat. Addreae: The

thin
tried it), and

above, and then put

This coupon entlUes any

er (provided you have never

Z L^T-r^^Staf^f.r^ .^a. Vrir/our™
Herald Bldg.. Itlnghamlon, N. Y. Write your

TO YOUR LETTER.

Fleah Build-
packing, etc. Bead

with this coui^on. and
Sargol Comi«iiy. ITO-

nams and iddi^ pUlnly. and. PIN THIS COUPOI
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Busmes
Finds the Business Chance
Column of The Herald

His Best Salesman
i Vii-:'-

IS ESTABLISHED as the Want Ad medium of this part of the

country. Men with money, looking for opportunities for invest-

mpnt know this and read the BUSINESS CHANCE COLUMN.

Put Your
Advertisement

Before Men With
Money I

One Cent a Word Each Insertion, or $ 1

Per Line a Month
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WHEAT HAS

A^CUNE
Favorable Weather Reports

Cause Fractional Losses

in American Markets.

Scattered Rains Reported in

Dakotas— Linseed

Holds Firm.

AMERICAN WHEAT MARKETS, JULY 17,

ii;„i, l.iiw. Llose.
open
I 98b

.'86 *i

July—
Duluth ....
Minneapolis
Chtcasto ......
Winnipeg ^o"*

Septt-n.ber

—

Dululh
Minneapolis . . •

('hiia»to
Winn 1 pes;. Oct..
New Voik
St. Mollis
Kansas City . . .

December

—

Dulutli
riiicaKO
Winnipeg
New York
St. Louis
Kansas «'lty

.96»2b

.88

.93
.S4»4-Tii

.96-H-97

.9«>i

.89^

Higli.
ll.OO^b

.'86»i
.96%

.97%
' ".Wh'h
.92Vi
. 9:} S

. S3 *4

Low.
$ .98b

.959ita

.96

* '.'87%

.91Va-%

.92%

.82%

92b
.96%
.^9Vi-%
.87^

R

.9'>H

.96 V,

.8.sr»

.86%
K Kaker

.9S''^b
.95=»»n
.88%
.96b

.96%
' '. 8"8h
.91%-92n
.9.1^fe

.84%

.8:1%

.91b
.9IV4I
.9«'4
.89
,86%

1911.
Juftr 15.

\ .9S'/i!b
.»8V^b
.86b
.96%b

.9«'/4b
.95%-%a
.87%-s8a
.91% -92
,93 Vn
.84%-%
.83Vfc

.96V4-%a

.90%-91

DECLINES

IN STOCKS

20r- MCTndi. l!»r: datrtw. »xtrmi. 22o: firsts 2nr;

,tHNmd<i. 1*-: 1«.U». No. 1. 18c; pacWng I.e. KgRs-

S.m,ly; r»«-ll>U, 11.8S5 rasa.; at martt. case* In-

clu,le>l. .-)..' imc: prime firsts. I'V- tucese—

Stciay; dal-.le.. LK^iaWc; twin.,. 12(«,l2>c: >>""«

.Xmerlcii^ l.U«c*13Mr.-; lung horns. »•'
'J 'V-,= i -t

,j..t, ,«_We«k : dJol'V to farn-r. barreled. $».2iS>4,.,.

Poultry—.'«tea.1y . t'jrkeys. 12c: fowta,

l.5c. Veal—Steady; JO to GO lb vrU..

85 lb wu.. »V»(>10^c.

irtc; iprlngs,

8(£'9c: 6U to

.91 At I

,>f Trailc,

f.vt remely
today, the

.^liown In

.Tilly 18 —
quiet an<l

downwanl
fractional

Pti'

The niaiiv'-- ^'

a little nerv u-

ten.lenoy be ins
i..^«..H in tl»«-

:
' i-r 111 ' ;

1 ,>K >;a. but

.n tlie aiuounl an i

i;iaok rust reports continue

o in. and they, with higher

reports of deterioration lu

districts, served to support

1

tu

and
wheat

\mprioan markets. The
,.\. I .,i».>i.-uur.-« in North

^\.'re conflicting re

effect of the

1.96 b

-Wheal

.90b

|2.u5b

l'.98b"

"

.S9

. s7 ^4 h

.S.ru"tTw;itVm an.l WhaUpeg qu. lalions fumUbe<J_U__

DULUTH DURUM
Op»n H>»ll> l'"'^'

.luly » •»*'*

.St,pt

DULUTH LINSEED
Open Hisli. l'"W

July $2.'t,->b

S.pt 2.'»ob

Or I.

No 1 hard,
!>7'nc. To

ft Co

MARKET.
'lose.
90b

MARKET.

l'.96b'

Close.
f2.0ob
2.05h
1.9Sb

.9fiM|

.88%-%

.86%-%

July 15.

; .89%b
.88b

July 15.
}2.0.Tib
2.05b
1.97b

Prices Fall Off Late in Day

and Early Gains

LosL

New York.
New York. July 17.—Buit.r—Klrm

eriamen M>e<-Ul*. -''" e>i""->*- -"^

2;U.c: seconds. 20V.w22<-; thirds,

dairy fm"t. 24c; cool to prime

fiir. Ittc "J|><': procrtt* Bpertal.

flrsH
make. I list <

8. ''8;

y'»T.,o-.

t :l"l I'

jf sot the effects

,N -atht-r reports

• l strong in

cables
forelKU

the

of the

-On track:
No. 2 northern. 96"«

northern. 9.'. , -96 •,<; July. 99^^

,
to arrive at d in st.ire

X9Uc. Linseed—On
Jj.iir. hid; Oct »ber. II

Dtilu'h close
1 northe.rn.
9S7,c; No. :—On track, k- «...• "•--,.„ ,^,,.,0

none; oats. 6.008 bu

On
No,

$1.00%.
arrive:

bid; Septi-mber. 96 %c.
Vo 1 9ttc So. 2. SHc; .luiy. ,^.
'\*^;d' to' .arrive. $-'.0^ /"'>, \zfV^V

4;?"^c. Uye, 73-7.'ic. Corn, 64V4C
" bu; oats, 3.433 bu. last

track: No.
1 northern,

I)urum
90c bid

corn. 24.429. last year.

Duluth.

market and
North IVik >

July wh'-ai oi'.-iu

%c up at 90 ^c U tell off to 99 ^,c

on tra.les and .lecllned to 99«,4 at the

c"4 The Sept^-niber option o ened

uAatanged =a,96T,c. f-U otl ^>^j!»>^ ^

ed to 96a»c, tell otf tu .•b»-s». a<i

Va need

hanged at 96T,c. f.dl off

Sdviinced to 96 \c, tell otf to

96*hC. dropped ott to Jb |C.

-.(ti^c acaln.
closed at

to 9b "h*

th'-n to 96 Sc. advanced t>

then droF'ped t'> i>6 •*-'««-' ami
ti6'iO bid. _

I'lrutn wheat was Ic ofT

f .r ;iu' SepteinV>er option. Ti\

000 bu; wheat
flo.r. 1^.000 bbl.^orn.^no.e^ oats. 29.-

• • •

writes Lot an ft Bryan
D "Th • wheat from

fifty miles.

while smaller than
^« .....V.I <111*lllTV IIIICII ^•'

Palls it runs

uneven. Through this section

there is a larse "-—-^ "."..... hut Car

John Inslis
from Aber<le«n. S.

Minneapolis to ^Olencoe.
^

---,^^ ^ ^^^^

.:,op of Bood .luality. mt ch of It cut.

From Glencoe to Ur.inlte

aiore uneven. ^'" "l""".* V^rvet chaff
is a larKe acreaKe ot \el>ei cn.tii

manrt was not keen. No. 1 northern
sold for l«fi'.:V4C above September con-

tracts. Cash close: No. I hard. 98%c.
No. 1 northern 97-s 0.' OS'sC to arrive

97'H'ii9S<sc; No. 2 northern. 94*h<8'

t.

Will make a fair >
'op.

at 88K-C
strength

lalned. Dtt'.uth

<it

July

in oa-ih wheat was su
c'.-h hold!n^' at He over September.
V Ml.. 1,1 Minneapolis It was from %

,»r Septemher.
linsf'.-d market was quiet.

T,..m< a little stronger. July Un.^eed

.j.-ned unchanged at i:.<».. hid. sold

at I • '>7 fell "ff *•' *-'^*' *"'' ^'""^'^ "^^

|2.06"bid. Septem'..er linseed ,^l^;i*-,'i ""l
chansed at l: or, bid and October

closed Ic off at |L9. bid.

Oats were If off at i.^c.
changed at 7:J -i .•»'. barley

vear aKo. This variety has
• rse weather conditions ijet-

t„e other.. .Suiue^nue^^stem

rye un-
" unchanged.

and orii Ic off at

No.
Ntt.

fio.

^

Kf>.

No
No.

,
:,.. ,;i. 2 'irt*

n-.rtli rn. l.tfM bu. i"

11 .r'h.TTv 1 -JT

63 '4 c

Monday.

airlvi' .

.

1 • 1!

In.--

d>.'

dUlUUl.
duruiu.

u . .

.

kr. to arnm
l.'l !!

UJ.--'-

I .o^W
.
«".»

l..l<»

.:•>-!

.9!!

.'»\

.97 ^

.a'i4

.87^

.85

.'J2S

.91
2. 15

.89'

3

.8!>S

.S'.t'4

that
sliort of a
stood adv

ln« cut. They stand u.Uk. a K

crop but they ^i-.^^,**. *"
fllty Is poor,

from the to,.. The qu.illO
•*.j.^.,^^i

have some wheat but
Aberdeen 90 per cent

absolut ely worthless.

stlU retains c< lor

h.-ieht it is in

Very few fields are tass.

retains Its color but botl

-i;i,^''V;:lJ^^Jrn'be'cut^r^ moVed for

hay •

tons,
the re-
sacks,

De-

96ThC to arrive 94>Hra96%c; No. 3

wheat. 92%0*94%c: No. 2 yellow corn

6fi'H6t;V.c; No. 3 white oaLs. 43Vi(&/44c.

No. 2 rye. 78(Li'H0c

Millstuffs — shipments. 1,6.8

Market strong and steady at

cent advance. Bran In 100-lb

120.00 r.i 20..'.0.
, ^ ,

pjoiir—Prices advanced today
mand slow to fair and shipments
heavier than .-ith.r a week or a year

ago. Shipments. 51.466 bids. Urst pat-

ents in W00.I. f. ... b. M«'^"'«l»'''':^;

$.-, ooritir>.20; .second patents. |4...0'''<

4 75 first clears. $3.35«f} 355; second

clears, J 2. 3 5 (if 2. 50.

Flax— Keceipts. 8 cars, year ago
shlntnents. none. Deman.l .strong

ilax at even Duluth July price

' '"BaiVey-r.ecelpts. 7 cars, year ago

Gof shipment.s. 6. Barley stea.ly. De-

mand .Vnly fair and «>,"<'/,'''«=', »K''^-

Closing prices unchanged. .5c'«j|1.05.

12;
for

Clos-

New York, July 17.—Most of the ac-

tive stocks opened with fr. ctlonal

gains t.)day on a small volume of trad-

ing. The Harrlman stocks, Atchison.

Erie first preferred, and Canadian I'a-

elftc were the strongest. .Some J'^a^'l;

ness was shown by the »", . '^^V^.''-
Vmalg.imated Copper and Lehign \ al-

ley, Pittsburg, Cincinnati. Chicago At

St. Louis lost %. . „ ., „„„
The market stiffened after the open-

ing and the HUl stocks recovered

from their early heaviness. A.lvanees

were not large. however. and the

trading fell off bef.>re the end of tlie

ti. St hour. Canadian Pacific showed
pronouneed strength. S.»'"'"B,lVa- Miii-

neapolis, St. Paul & .sault Ste Mane
a.lvance.l a point and Underwood Tyj.e-

wrlter, 4 points. American Locomo-

'^QuoSons held steady at a slightly

bigher range throughout the n.ornln;;

session. The undertone was flim aid
there seemed to be no pressure to sell

.Southern Railway was the most ac ive

issue of the list during the f<jre pait

.If the day, an.l tlie stock rose to

within a fraction ..f its high point

the year. The Inertia of the prominent
st.-rks led to a movement among the

specialties. which tluctuated more
widely. Texas oil rose a point in re-

sijonse to the news that the active head

of the company probably would re-

cover from his serious lllnes.s. Na-
tional Hnameling & Stamping advanced
i:V4 and Bank of Commerce 4 points.

Anieri.an Tobacco preferre.l and Loiih

Islan.l railroad lost 1. Bomls steadj.

The market closed heavy. Prices fell

oft further late In the day and the

slight gains established earlier were
eliminated. Before the close the low-

est range of the sessl.m was reached,

the leading 8t.>cks showing fra-tional

net lo.sses. National Biscuit .advanced *

points. Erie s.-cond preferred and Illi-

nois Central lost 1.

milk
itniall,

lame.
averaie. fancy.

1114c; Inwcr

,o-.»cr grade*, while. 'J'j

ralik daisies, beat. 12*,c;

nuUr. receliitn. 1

firsts,

fretli

lycelpts.

firsts. 22'i!'«

llKa'2t>c; slate

21(Si'23c; ciimmon lo

214c; extras. 23c:

lii,.2ic: se.-..nd4. I7mal««--; facf^ry cuneril

I'JSc necoii.b. 18'*(»19. <'hee:.e—

Steady: re.-«pls. l.»34: new *'•;' *"'''*

cd.irod. ..peciiil. I2(al2>»c: s.ime «hUe. lH*c

same. oU.jied and p.nrsiie. f«"'y. "•*'-•

ii,liir«d, average, fsncy. small, wlilta

imc; small, white, average fancy

gradm. colorcl. iOi.ij.UVi

!"U«4c: state, whole ; ,., ,

sklmr 2ViiJ'aWc. liggs-IrroguUr. receipts. 1.^.....

frtsl." gathered extras. 21.!r24-: f«»« «^^,^'
M'uli'j.c- first*. l«(a>17c: secunds. l3V»(3lJi
lfi'"l.'Vt'. iir.sui. ^•»i^^

i1(*i2p: No. 2. 10c; d'.nu-s.

'!• fresh Biiiieied. clie.k.s. g'Od V>
'

V, fair, per case, Jl.iH»w2.2>:

and nearby liennery, white. 28c;

HEAR STORY

BY TURRISH

Lorimer Investigators Put

Second Duluth Man*

on Stand.

«atli.'r.'<l. .llrtles.

IMiiir to fair. iiS

prime. 8(al'tc; poor

itae. Pennaylvaul*
brown. 22i<' ilc

galli.-rel. white. 21>-'2.c: lienneiy. ^..,.. „_
I{«lhei.'d. blown and mixed, lol-i^, Ib^a^lC w*'-

eni gathered, white. 17(.a'21c.

Elgin. July
output 1,023.400

KiKin. ^.
17 _Huiter—Firm,
p(.>unds.

24c;

Ask Him About Hines Tele-

phone Talk From

Hotel.

QUIET DAY IN

COPPER MARKET

Washington, July 17.—At

noon session of the Lorimer

ing committee of the

Turrish of Duluth was

the after-

investigat-

senate. Henry
called. Accord-

The
There

33
of

no improveme
ing Minnesota
from Millbank to

of the fields are
The corn
half the

New York stock

by Piper. Johnson
auolatlons.

A Case;

(urulshed Tb« Herald

STOCKS 1 Open. I High. | l.ow. | CUse.

I MARKET GOSSIP

they can

but is not
Mlnn.'sota.

K'd. The flax

flax and corn
;i crop Oats

Nrw York Grain.
' New York. July 17.—Close:
July. 9U'r91V:C; September.
Corn—September, 69 %c;
69 -'hC.

Wheat

—

9n<<i 9:;t-HC.

December,

IHR.UIO MAUKO.

Grain Infiiieice Weakens
CoaiNe

Wheat Alter Firm Opening

Chicago. July l7.-Although wheat,

ill sympalliy
a rather tin
weakness fol'.o

lilvcrpool Grata.
Uverr.>ol. J.iir l*^>- Wl,..«t--8p«t. Mead,.

N, 2. Manitoba. 7h r.^..l; futur..*. »te..dy J"b- «*

„V.d: .>ct,.lT. .is «^.l. ',»«-7;'"T- 5V-*;U AnTcr-
Si)ot firm .Miierlcaii mlxcvl. nl.l. js .il.

''V*
.

'^""^'L

b-'a,!" kiln .lrie.l. r.s ::^..l; tulun-s. weak: SepUmber.

'.1 4>«'l; lol>er. > ^\ii.

For
di.y,

Corn and Wheat Bulletin.

hours eniUiig atthe iweiity-fiiur

July H.

8 a. m.. Tucs-

Dululh
C-hi.-.-o
\\
Mi:
8t. Loui». i'U

Kansas City

with foreign marKeir,. lia.l

. r.,l>er «n,, --<,-';'i\,?, 'K.'ui'n;^

a hig .lecrease in the tola

the backset in '>^her -eteals.

l.a'H.tiC off to I. L up. • ,

outset was ^.S»•2C, a K^i'"
"f

1..C After touching;
the market foil

was based
nients and

ST.VTIONS,

Teraiieratiire.

ISUte of

weathei

S

a

I I
3
31

lUalii-

1
full.

» -r

i §

e
opened

and the mention of

rally. Tliere were
Unset.

.Mil'.l'.'-.ti'

Winnipeg ,','*
Worlds shipm.uts: Totals
Wheat. 9.392.000 bu; last

414 000 bu: last yar.
t'orn— 4.757.000 bu; last

W.) bu: la.-^t year. 4.363.000 bu.
* • •

Vi^ibl.> supidv Wheat, increase, 2,-

69« 000. corn, d- .Tease. 1.221.000; onts.

decrease. 2.:JS7.0:>0. ^^''^^^,;'''^:
.supplv: Wheat, increase. ,! 4 4,000. oats,

inci'ea.-.'. 234,000: barley, increase, -8.-

000.
. , .

Primary receipts: Wheat—Today.
2 104 OOii;" la.«»t year. 887.000; shlpm-nts
tiVdav 525,000; last year. 370.000.

receipts today. 378.000; last year
000; shipments today

this week

—

week. 10,-

6.161.000 bu.
week, 5,4{5,-

»T» "j '* C.

however,
tlour
:»lso

from Manitoba. F»r-
sota and N.>«-th l'^"

cn p going back-
how ever, was easy
88c, a net gain oi a

the entire belt from
W-st puUe.l down

Sii reported as
benefit In the
ember open.-d

i^c. and ile-

463.000; last

Corn
616,-
year.

604.000.
Total clearances: Wheat. 48.000 bu;

.._ l.c up. Septem;;

ber at the
a sha.le to
SSii'''i''>8*-4C.

to 87%c.
E-xport talk

.'ales led t > a
frost dlspat.hes
thennore. Minn'
koia reporie.l tne

w.ir.ls. The close,

with September at
sha.ie.
Moisture over

Indiana to the tar
Forage was a
reeelved mfjch
states. Sep
lower at 66i.bb

Vl<^:;^i^.? te nporarily with
Is drooped worse

was weak with
lower at 64*4C.

1 uyers were
Accordingly the mar-

with c. i-n. Septembei
a.e down it 45>i®4bo

as 44%'.
tendency at the
provisions. Flr.st sales
' - with January

I .>rn.

having
cott.m
U'ij a^c
soen.led

1' rices
wheat but afterwan
than bef..re. The elo

Septembt-r 1*4 n*-t

In the oats crowd,

and deliberate,
ket sagged

1^
'

l«>w

An tt'pward
helped »"*\?'" . . „,

5c off to .ic- ui ,

t 11566 f<»r pork
lard, and $S.02»-a for

•»*-.

went as

few
nar-
itlier

and

yards

.Mexanlrla
rumplH-ll
Cnokaton
m-irdt flty
lUlstad
.M..Iit,'>idfi>

I'lirk lUpMs ....

It.M-licster

VVliiiieliagO City..
W >rildiigton

.Vniciiia

nullliieiu
1>I< iiiit^ .11

(iralt'iu

1, lUiid'lU

I.aitmire
l.ls!l.;ll

.Mlii'it

N:>i>>l<<>n

I'einbiii.i

Walii>«-l'>n

.\iurdeen

.Millbank

.Miuli.-U

P.ill...k

ll.ltlfll

si .ux Kails ....

W.iti-.t'iwn

Vaiikttiii

tlti.'>iii.ir<'k ......

Xlvvtls L.ake ..'.

Uuliiih
iHui'in
JLa t'niH.-k-

.Vlbiii<'ai><dls ...

t.Xiiiiirliead

IPicrre
:st. Paul
Wli.uliwg

were
jirodui"
f.ir

$H.3i

ribs.
)tt;8.37 Va

noudy|
t'loiidyl

Ualnl

,
IUIn|
Ualii

fliMidy
t'hiiidy

ri»udy
rl.u.ly
Clouilyl
flixidy
t'b.udy
flear

.Pt. flouily
floudy
Cloii.ly

t'liiudy

noudy|
riou.ly
fl.>uily|

t'lou.lyl

Bainl
n.iudyl

Uahil

. .Pt. floudy
n.nidy
Cl'iudy|

Ualnl
riourly
rlouily

Italn|

. ..I»t. fliiUdJi
lUinl

. .Pt. rinuUyl
Cloudy

ItalM

Cloudy
CLxxly
Cloudyi

74
7tt

70
7»
74
7S
74
80
8U
K2
!ti)

"'•

84
74
UH
72
78
72
78
72
72
74
7ti

8-i

82
OK
84
78
82
78
72
TO
78

74
74
84
74
70

54
5.)

52
48
50
54
44
44
5.1

52
52
48
46
48
48
-.2

54
50
:t8

40
4U
52
46
54
48
44
56
48
02
54
52
53
54
54

58
54
00
56
48

) "
.04

.28

.02

.08

.44

«

.20

.30

.02

.40

.02

.20

.01

.t2

.38

.12

.12

.Vinalgamaled

.Vra.rli-nn Car K"imilry

.Vmcricaii LiMMmnllio
AuiecUnn smelleiu

.\na> uM.la

A. T * T
.\tiliisiin

It.illiniore 4c tlhio . .

llp.iiilyn Itupld Transit...

fhcsaiHake & <»hlo

Chl.in'i <il. We.surii com
do pfJ

Cliicuito .Nitrthwnitorii ...

C. M & .St. Paul
Col... Kuil & Iron

« jiiiailian P.idflc

Krle
do 1st pfd

<;reat Nortliern

tlre.it .Northern Ore
MLs».>url Pacific

.Nall.oial l.eB.1

New Y.irk Ceiitial

.Northern Pacific

Penn>ylvanla
It.M k Island
Ke.t.liiig

Soil l.'iie

S.iutiicni Pacific

Ttiiiicsco Copper
Twill City

i;ni.>n Pmiflc
flah C..pper •

Ciiltcl SlaUa Steel

di> pf <1

VVe...tern Ciilon

Wl.s. Kiislii Central

•18% 1
tittTil C8>4i OSVi

5.i 1
se

1

40 1 40

80 80 79S 7m
30 30

i:i8V«. i38S 1.37m 137 %
lU^.j 112% 112V» I12>^s

Mli-Sti io;iH 109 lO'J

8;^.| 8:iH 8244 82 1»

82 \| 82\ 82W 82 V*

22m 22*4

tlHl 44H 44^4 41V4

117 "-,1 IITW'
lir,'„ 127 12fjSI i:««^

1

S-. ;»5 1 34% 34%
1U^« 243 Vi

1
^

242^
3fiH

212%

8% saw 5H\k 58 Vi

i;{4*4 135^ 134H l:u»»

804 61 Va

in-. 411

4

49 49

50 1
56

in»**i los% i074i 107 \
i:ti\ i:t2H 1:11 Vk 131 \t

125 125 1249il 124^
. :i2 :i2 :ii 1 .11 V.

. 157^ 157H1 1561. l.VJVi

. lllVj 142141 1114 142^1

. I22»i, I22^i 12m 121 \.

11V» 4U,
lOT' k 107 Vs

. 187^1 188 18'!% 187

. 4U'>k *'-"Kt
• 49 40

. 79 7l'H, 78Vi 78%

. 118>4 IIM^ 118>4 ll!»H

82 82 81 81

67 Vil .1 67%

copper market was quiet today,

was little tluctuation during the

day and the close was just a little off

from the opening In most cases, show-

ing a weakness due to Inactivity

Amalgamated was most a'-^^.^e 3to..;k

of tlio copper list and us actiMt> ^^ as

purely pr.jfessional and was narrow.
Amalgamated opened at •>3 •,>,

,

tey

off to $63.:57Va. advartced to
».'>-.vV

^a

and fell -'ff at the close to Ib^^TVa-

North Bulte opened at 32. oO and close,

at $:!2 bid and »32.50 asked, calumet
& Arizona ..pened at $57.75 and ''l"-;^'!

at $57.50 bid and $58 ask.^d. Butt.^

f.,alition opened at $18 held at t .at

figure, and closed at $18 bid and SIs.-.j

asked. (Jiroux opened at $«i.;i( Vz and
do.se.l at $6.25 bid and $ri^:t7 aske.l.

(Jreene-t.'ananea oi.ene.l at $«-.*<'
'ij- -y/-

]

vance.l to $7. and clo.>ied at $6.8. V:j i>ia

an.l $7.06 asked.
Calumet* <k Montana nearly monopol-

ized the trading on the Duluth itook

"X--!iange, selling up from 4011' 44c,

liulle Alex-Sc.*tt held at $6.62 '/^ asked.

Bed Warrior at $1.50 aske.l, Denn-Ari-
7,ona at $5 bid and $5.63 Vs asked, an.l

Butte Ballaklava at $4.50 bid and $4.id

asked.
* • *

F.blowing were the closing prices of

the Duluth Stock exchange:

he
to

Mr.
un-

did not hear
as "old .Sleph-

l.lMted StockN

—

I
Bid. I

Asked.

^ nierican Saginaw
Butte Coalition
Butte .Mex Scott, fl pd
Butte Ballaklava
Calumet & Arizona
Cactus Development . . .

Copper tiueen
Denn Ariz.jna
Oiroux c'.in.solidated . . .

Gi eene Cananea
Keweenaw
Live oak Dev
North Butte
Ojibway
Heii Warrl.ir
Savanna, pt pd
Savanna, fl p.l

.Shattuck Ari/..ina
Warren Development .

Warrior D. vel.ipment.
I ulinted .Htocki*

—

Amazan.) Montana....
Ely
Superi.jr
.Superior, ol.i.

& M.mtana. .

& Corbin. . . .

& .Son.ira. . .

.

Consollilatfd..

Duluth Securities.

SKCUniTlES— I
Bid lAakad

Kliat Watloual Bank. .......... ••

America.: Exchange .National Bank
City National llauk

>«uitbem National Bank
St. Louis County Uauk •

Western Stalt Bank
Uulutn- Superior TracUoo Co «

Uo pfd '• V

'

Uulutb street Railway, l»t ». 5« W M. *
N. A •••;•

Uulutb Kdlson Elertrtc. lU .•.(• M
Match. iKol. op. M. & S. A

Great NorUiern PuWtr Co. bund*

American CarhoUe. par $1

ZaiiUh fumac* Co ••»••••

400
8U
130
130
200
141)

I

B3%

S3

88
80

a. 15

n
«4

t«l

101

'3! si
101

Butte &
Butte &
Butt- &
Calumet
Calumet
Calumet
t^'arman
Cliief
Ci.tf .

Eienita
.Keating Gold. . .

North American
Summit
.San Antonio....
St. Mary
Sierra
Tu.iluinne

Consolidated.. .

Development.

3
18 19
5T4 ey*
4% 514

57 Va 58
17
18c

5 5-,
6V4 6V,
6V4 7V4
2% 3%

20c 2lc
32 32 »A

6 6V,

ly* 1»^
1 1-16

3^^
17 17^2
2%

3

60c
70c 80c
8-^s 9
S5c 90c
40c 50c
18c 20c
6% 7 1-16

80c
1 I'.'i

90c 95c
41,H

.... 3 1-16
60c

48c
4»4 4 7-1-j

10c
2^

4 '4 4 '2

Ing to Wirt H. Cook of Duluth. Mr.

Turrish was present at the Grand Pa-

cific hotel in Chicago about May. 1909.

when Hines remarked he was -having

a hell of a time In Washington." and

that "old Stephenson, after I elected

him, was working for free lumher."

and "the .Southern lK>mo.^rats w""'^,

not stay out. Hines denied this alleged

conv.T.sati.)!! when on tlie stand.
Spoke of Stephenson,

Turrish, who is a busines.s associate

of Cook, testified t..>day that during this

conversation the demand for lumber on
' the Pa.lflc coast and in the south,

and the tariff fight at Washington were
dls.ussed. , ., n. « v. '• 'T

•1 said," declared Mr. Turrish. I

supposed Senator Stephenson, being a

lumberman, was all right, and
Hines replied, "No, Stephenson Is an
certain quantity.'

"

The witness said
Stephenson referred
ens.m."
The name?

resentative
matlc service, were
witness c'iuld not say In Just .^.^
nectlon, nor could he recall anything
being said about the Southern
crats, nor Senator .\ldrlch.

An affidavit made by William Hur-

gess of Duluth .jn April 17 last was
i.ioduced at the afternoon .s

declared that during the tram conver-

.satlon to which Burgess testified this

morning Wlehe said a detective em-
ployed by Editor Kolhsaat 'i?.! o«>n-

fcssed to Father Green that Kohlsaat
employed him to get "trtimped up

charges aicainst Lorim.>r. The priest

was reputed to h.ave refused absolution

unless the confession was put in writ-

^'^Mr Hynes asked why the witness did

not mention "trumped up" charges to-

day in his direct examinati.Jn.

"I don't know," responded the

ness. "I cannot sav whether he

Those words or not, but that was the

substance of it."

^» of both Lorimer and Uep-
IJoutell. now in the diplo-

mentlone.l, but the
what con-

lyi

Demo

RETURNS FROM

CONVENTION

Whitney Wall Addressed 250

Building Managers at

Cleveland.

Whitney Wall returned yesterday

from Cleveland. Ohio, where he at-

tended the fourth annual convention

of the National Building Managers'

association, and before which body he
read a i)aper on the subject "System-
atic Management and Charting From
Ueports."
Mr Wall reports that this conven-

tion was the best ever hel.l by the as-

s.»clation. there being aWout 2u0 rep-
resentative building managers frona

every part of the United States and
Canada. Many interesting papers by
leading real estate men of tlie coun-
try were read and discussed.
The next convention was landed by

Seattle Wash., which had a big dele-

gation ' and was supported by all tha
i'aciflc" coast cities.

A re-iuest was made by the govern-
ment officials to send a committee of

three able building managers to

Washington to look over the plans

which are now under consideration

for construction in different parts of

the country. These men are there

"^'nie surprises of the convention cam©
with the announcement from lioorge

T Mortimer, representative of tne

United .Stales Realty company of New
Vork. that tliere was la d on his desk

iust before he left the city plans for a

hfty-flve story buibllng to be erected

in that city and also that there are

rdans under consideration for the eoti-

struetlon of a lOO-sDry buil. ling there

A Chicago man also annputitcl that

the Commer.-ial National Bank of CI>1-

.ago has plans out for a twent>-t^o
sl.Try building. 250 by 4.(0 feet, which
will be the largest building m the

A resolirtlon was passed denouncing
the metho.ls of the plumbing trust in

refusing to sell materials to concerns
without it Hist being ordered through
a plumbing llrm.

This c..nvention was one of the two
held in Clevelau.i. which have re.elved

an invitation to visit the Boekefeller

estate, 'and they were shown all

through the place by a guide.

wit-
used

SHRINERS

HOME AGAIN

Total number shares
•

3,900.

Delighted to get back to the cool

breezes of Lake Superior, but with no

regrets and many pleasant memories

of the Uochester conclave, those Du-

luth Shriners who returned directly

from Uochester arrived in Duluth last

evening.
Rochester an.l the
knew that it was cool
Aad patrol, tlie Aad
.\ad (luariet attractetl
Duluth crowd, and

Th'i people of
visiting Shriners
in Duluth. The
tann.jn and tne .

attention to the

ARRESTED AS

A FUGITIVE

Min-

A GOOD FIRM TO SHIP
YOUR GRAIN TO

ATWOOD-LARSON

COMPANY, Inc.

Special attention given to o«sh
ffralns. We give all shipments our
personal attention.

DVLCTH. MINNBlAPOUf.

Receipts.
. 2:5,000
.7o2.;;oo

.
.123.700

. . .212.4.10
4.2O0

'.
.

'. IS.OtiO
*Wheat

Ship-
ments.
IS.OOti

3o,6>»'»

24:i.l"»0

46::, 100

Ur.\l VKKS—Sh.iwirs fell over I..«a. Wciilern

nesota.'lhe Uak..las au,l
N';p'>--''-J,.=;V;Kt.N.

• Lmal t'urwastof.

of wheat at
Duluth today
with 382 cars

It's No Joke
Approaching baldness is a serious

matter. Woodbury's Treat-
ment works wonders.

PRES SAMPLES TO ALL
Are you satisfied to see your hair become

thinner and more straggly every day? Don't
you know that dry. faded hair is dyinz hair?
Don't you knowr that constant dandruff fairly

strangles the hair, causing it to come out by
the handfuD Conditions like the-^e must be
overcome or you will soon be a regular scare-
crow.

.\rtlcles-
l-M.iur bbl
Wheat, bu
C..rn. bu .

Oats, bu . .

Itye. bu •
.^^;-^„) e^joO

^'^•^if'loV receipts:" Wheat 364 ca,_s

with 3-'7 of contract grade: cirn 70

.ars with 20 of contract gra-le; oat.s

C5 cars. Total receipts

i'hicag.). Minneap.>ll.-< and
,....i-., t'.'.l cars eompai e.i

last w'eek 'an.l' 279 ear. the correspond

'"faS' close:"' w1^eat-No 2 red. 85
«^.

S5».c No 3 red. 8214. U Vic; No. 1 hara.

S6r,:H;ic; No. 2 hard s5».ftS.c: No.

har.l. 83(fi'S5Vfec; No. 1

1 o5>-. ; No. 2 northern.
3' noi'thern. 92'ij9S.c;

90c; No. 3 sprln
S61('90c: .lurum,

^^AU^' S^^66^c;- ;No 3,-65 M.,»

6'^c ' "•*''••* t.5»^(fi65*ic: No. 3

T—In.llcates inappnciahle raliif ill. •—Maximum fol

yesterday. t-Mliiniiim for twenty f.mr li.mrs. ending

8 a III. 75th lamdlun Uiue. t—Minimum temper-

ature for 12-lii)ur iK-rlod emllng at 8 a. m.

>^(ITK—Tt»e a»era*[i- maximum and minimum

per.ktuicb arc nia.le up ut e.ich <eiiler

iu.ml.cr of rep. rtK revived, uifl the aTerage

tr m tlie numlH-r 'if siatlona npiiitlng

moic. I'lio "slate of weatlicr'

time of obaervaliou.

tem-
from the aitual

raliifail

1 Inch 01

la (hat prevallliis al

No.

No.

northern. $1.02 ro/

$1.0')rttJl.03; No.
No. 2 spring, 88 fi

8Hr.i94c; velvet chaff,

"s2'f«!*0c. Corn—No. 2,

2 wh'te. 66'g>66»4cj No
65 V2 'u 66 V:* c ; No^^^ 3,

3 white. '->V2(a6»*4c:
\c: :<o. 4, 64V4@t»4»^c.

v-^ 4 white 64»/'>'ftit>Jc; No. 4 yellow,

ley. 75c.^$1.15 _

Clover—19.00 M 1 J»«)-

Wheat— Ol>ni H'«?-

Sept »"-'»
•'•?i*

Cotton .Market.

New York, July 17.—The cotton

ket steady at an advance of 1

.ju the near months but from 2

points lower

mar-
point

to 7

on the later positions on

lo.al bear pressure, scattering
datlon and Southern selling.

vellow. 65Vi'5t'>3*4c; No

'Timt.thy—$lo.ooVa; 14.00.

M.iy . .

.

C'jni

—

July
.sept

li<x.

Miy
Oala

—

July ...

Sept . .

.

.\I.iy •
•

Moas
Sept ..

lau
LarU.

July .

.

Sept ..

Jaa -.

Short
,S('pl

Jau

.94%

Low.
.8--.%

.87%

.90%

.04%

Close.

.86%
88
.91

.05

.. .64% .64 V,

.. .60%-% .«'>%

.. .«:J'S.-04 .04

.. .65% -'JO .60

.. .43 .15

.. .4r>%-4fi .46

... .40%-% .40%,

purk. pec libl-—
..15.81 1-..90

..15. HO 15.00

per 100 ll>—

... 8. -22% 8.22"

.. 8.32%-3S 8.J5

. .. 8.:!r)-37% g.37Vi

lUbs. per 100 lb—
... 8.17% 8.47^1

.. 8.02% 8.03

.6.1%

.64%

.61%

.04

.42%

.43%

.47

13.85
15.30

8.12%
8.22%
8.20

8.37%-
7.00

40

.6*%

.64%

.61%-62

.64

.42%

.43%

.47

15. 9«
».3a

8.12%
8. '.12%

8.20-22%

8.37%-40
7.90

Ibiui-
Near

m.inths soon weakene.l with the later

deliveries and the general list sold oil

to a net decline of about 8 to lo pomts.
un.ler continued showers In the West-
ern belt and a bearish private report

making the condition of the crop 88

per cent against 89 per cent toward
the end of last month, and 87.5 per cent

at the middle of last month. There
was some trade buying at the dec Ine

and covering enough to hold prices

about stea.ly at a rally of 2 or 3 points

from the lowest.
Spot, closed tiulet, 5 points lower;

middling upland, 14.25; middling gulf,

14.50; sales, 3,900 bales.
Futures closed easy: closing bids

July, 14.00; August. 13.75; September,
12 76- October, 12.52; November. 12:50;

December:, 12:51; January. 12.49; March,
12.55; May, 12.64.

THE COPPER STOCKS.

The coppet' market opened unlet this

morning, with little change from yes-

terday's closing prices, but It stlf-

fene.l after the opening on covering

by shorts. At noon the prominent is-

sues showed fractional advances.
North Butte opened al $32.25 and ad.

vanced to $33. Amalgamate.l opene.l

at $68.50 and. advanced to $69. Butte
Coalition opened at $18 and held at

that figure, while Calumet & Arizona
opened at $57 and sh.iwed little ac-

tivity. Greene Cananea opened at

$7.12^2. fell off to $7 §n.l rallied to

$7.12Vi again. Glroux oi^ened at $6.2o,

advanced to $6.37 Vis and felfoff to $<j.25

again. . . ,

on the Duluth stock exchange sales

of Calumet & Montana were made i>t

41c, 42c and 43e; of Calumet & C-'i

-

bin at 20c. and of Keating at $3. BuUe
\lex .Scott held at $6 bid and $•«..;. i

asked, Denn at $5 bid and $o.t>^ 's

aske.l, Butte Ballaklava at $4..o Did

an.l $5 asked, and Ited Warrior at

$l..'iO asked. •

Yesterday's closing price.q follow.

Sherman
the s<m of

attracted,
liri

•ool in

it was
b'jt

Duluth."

and Belolt.
of the fire
accumula-

an.l comb'-istible
and about build-

La Crosse and Mor-

deg
the
the

Balrd, 46 years of age. and
well-to-do parents In Kan-

sas City, was arreste.l here this noon
by Detective Frank Schulte as a fugi-

tive from justice. Baird has •>««»'"
Duluth about a year worKlng for the

street car companv under the name or

\V Davis. He is ^wanted in Kansas
City by the postoffice authorities lor

the theft of $1,000 which it is clalme.l

he stole. He was employe.l as a rail-

way mall clerk there two years ago.

and the disappearance of Baird and a

$1,000 package of notes simultaneously
fastened suspici<)n up.m him.

The arrest was made after investi-

erati.>ns by R. S. Brower of the federal

secret serlvce. Balr.ls parents in Kan-
sas City are said to be (luite prom-
inent, his father having at one time

been president of a bank there.

RETURNSFROM

TRIP ABROAD
STOCKS— 4

.J.

at

.00.
.'.(3 5. 'JO;

Chicago LlvcMtook.

Chicago. July 15.—Ciittle— Kecelpti csUmatcd

25.000; market generally steady: be«v«. $4.85^';

Ti'xa.i .steern $l.i;iMati.lO; westt'ni steers. $4

Blockers and foedeis. $.'!.00(ni5.10; cws anil heifers.

$2'5(u5 75; calves. $5.0i)M7.25. Hogs- Rccelpt.s eitl-

inate.1 at 34.000; market steady to hliade up; light.

$fi40(,«0 85; mUed. $6.:{5(!i«.85; heavy. »8.15(if 0.8:!%

;

P.ugli' $«.15y.i.4i); good to choice heavy. J<..10(«'

.;S2W- pUh. $5.50«<ti.45; bulk of sal.n. »ti.5a(a •>.. 5.

Slu«p—Ke.eip!.s estimated at 22.0O0; market stea.ly:

iiaUve $2.601!' 1«5; western. $3.00(a4.70; yearlings.

$4. 10^5.50; lambs, uatlve. $4.00(a7.I0

»4.5U«7.O0.

western.

Com yoH dlame himf*

Tou csn easily avoi.l this dreadful condi-
tion, for BOW W(x>dbury's Combination Treat-
ment is prepared for home use. (it is no
longer necessary to visit the Institute). Just
think wiiat this means to you! NOW, right
in your home, you can use the treatment that
is baciced up by nearly half a century's expe-
rienre at the famous Woodbury Institute.

Wocdtmry's Combination Treatment makes
the l:air grow when all other prcpamtions
fail. It cures dandruff and overcomes all
Other disorders of the hair and scalp. Send
a two cent stamp to The Woodbury Co., 47
West 34th Street, New York City for sample,
booklet aad specialist's advice all VUUXL

MINNE.\P0L1S MARKET.

Wheat Is StioiiffH' on Bullish Re-

ports From Fields.

Minneapolis. Minn
,
July

V/Tf"^ n,Vt h"el
undertone ruled as a r^f "\t of furtiier

bullish crop reports. l^^mage from

bla.k rust and gra.vsnoppers n^r^^sed.

The government luedicted low tem-
peratures for the >^eek, and trade was
Lpprehensive of a frost. July closed

Vac higher than Siturday. .September
higher and December V^c

i(&
high-

er Local elevator storks of wheat de-

creased 190.000 bu Cor two .lays. Mln-

near oils today re. elved 277 car.s ot

wheat against 203 i year ago: Duluth.

1:; against 63, and \\ Innlpeg, 30o

against 124. July opened 9o'5*c; high.

95%c- low, 95=^c; dosed. 9a%c. Sep-
tember opened 95=5, fa)95c; high, 9a\&
>i6'"«."' low. 94='4c; closed," 95''/«c. De-
cember opened 96''i ffi'97c; high, 97'>ic;

" 96 5i(S'9«'/8C.
t trlile easier. Mill-
buyers and the de-

New York Money.
New York, July 17.—Money on call

steady, 2 v^ it 2 V^ ; ruling rate, 2%, clos-

ing bid t\: offered at 2>2. Time loans
fairly active; 60 days, 2Vi per cent; and
90 days 2%(i|)3 per cent; six months,
3%li3%. Close: Prime mercantile
pcrer 4 to 4V4. Sterling exchange
steady with actual business in bankers
bills at 4.84.75 for 60-diy bill sand at

4 86 20 for demand. Commercial bills,

4 84 Bar silver. 52%. Mexican d.)llar.s,

45. Government bonds steady; railroad

bonds steady.

London Stoeks.
London July 17.—American securi-

ties after a steady opening t.iday a.l-

vanced under the lead of Canadian Pa-
cific At noon prices were firm and
from Vi(3>lVh higher than Saturday's
New York closing.

Adventure
AUoucz
American Zinc
Arizona Commercial
Unite Ballaklava .

lioston Corbin ....
Butte Coalition
Calumet & Arizona.
Calumet & Hecla
Centennial
Copper Ilange
Daly West
East Butte
Franklin
(Jiroux
Granby
Greene Cananea
Hancock Cons
Helvetia
Indiana
Isle Boyale
Keweenaw
Lake Copper
La Salle
Mass. Cons
Michigan
.Mohawk
Nevada Consolidated .

Nipisslng
North Butte
Old Dominion
Osceola
Parrot
Quincy
Kay Consolidated ...
Shannon
Superior & Boston . .

.

Superior Copper
Tamarack
Utah Consolidated ...

Utah Copper
Vlct.jrla
Winona
Wolverine
Wvandot
Ainerican Saginaw .

.

Amazon Montana ....

Calumet & .Sonora...
Denn Arizona
Ulenita
San Antonio
Savanna, pt. pd
,«avanna, f 1. pd
Sierra
Warren •

Warrior Development

Bid .
I
Asked.

6%
30V4
28V4
16
5
14%
18Vi
57 -y*

445
12V4
60 Vi

6^
14
12
6-;^

39
7 1-1'

2V2
IVi

14
17V4
3

37
4

2V4
50
191/4

9%
32>^
47%

6
29
28
15V4
4%

»3%
18
J7V4
440
11V4
60
5%
13%
11%
6V4
38%
6%
2Vfc
1

13%
16V4
ilk

36
3V4
8
2

46
19
9%

32
46V4

103
12V4
73
16%
10 V4
5

31V4
34
16%
49
1V4
8

107
1%
3

"«%
5
4V^
4H

F E House, president of the Duluth
& Iron Range railr.jad. returned yes-

terday afternoon from a trip abroad.

Mrs. House and the children did not

return with him. remaining in h-ng-

land for a few weeks. „
-We did not see the coronation,

said Mr. Hou.se. "We were vl«J"'>K

in the country at the time and did tiot

make an effort to get into London for

the crowning of the king."

CARLTON BLUEBERRY CROP.

wiien attention was
not only to the Duluth Shriners

to the fact that "It's c
.

The Shriners had ribbon bands bearing

the inscription. The men wore them
around their hats, and the women in

the party wore them as badges. The
first three days of the conclave the

mercury was up around the 100

mark, and the Shriners worked
"Us cool in Duluth" slogan to

litnit. ., . ,.,. .^
The returning Shriners give il to

T.>m Merrill as a Duluth booster. Mr.
M.-rrllt Is making an automobile trip

through the East and. as he Is an en-
thusiastic Shriner. he made it a p.mtt

to be at the conclave. He decke.i his

automobile out with big signs aii-

nouncing "It's Cool In Duluth. He
purchas.-d two of the biggest cow
bells Rochester had for sale, and at-

tached them to a logging chain that

he used as a di-ag from the rear axle

of his car. When Mr. Merrill went
down the street, all other attractions

fa.le.l Into obscurity and he was the

wh.de show.
The Aad .juartet received many

merited words of commen.lalDn, the

original compositions of A F. M. (^us-

lance making a great appeal to the

assembled Shriners. The souvenir pm
which the Duluth visitors distributed

received the prize for the best pin ot

the kind at the conclave and there

was a great demand for the souvenirs.

What the Duluth Shriners lacke.l in

number they made up in enthusiasm
and noise in the parade. The mem-
bers of the patrol were attached to the

Aad cannon and the big nolsemaker
was set Into action on the slightest

provocation.
The Dululh Shriners have warm

words of commendation for R.jchesler.

They .say the hospitality of the people

was unequaled anywhere. The city

took care of the big crowds, prices

were kept at a normal level and every-
body enjoyed himself In a go-jd wh.)le

sale manner. It was a big carnival

fun that win live long in the memor
ies of those who took part in it.

well

STATE HREMEN

IN CONVENTION

An interesting program is being ar-

ranged for the three days' convention

of the Wl.sconsln firemen at Supcrio^

commencing July 25.

On the first day there will be a par-

ade in which the combination attto

trucks of the Superior and Duluth tire

departments will figure. In the after-

noon tliere will b.- a ball ga«"e be-

iwe.-n DuUith ami Supeiior at Hislop

park and the d.degatcs will attend.

The following are some of the topics

wnich will be discussed at the con-

vention. ^ _„#*i
1 Is automobile apparatus suftu

cienlly reliable so that It may be

recommended for all additional equlp-

ni.nt to be Install. -d In the future?

Milaukee, llaclne, Ken.>sha
2. What are the duti<>s

d.parlment regarding the
lallon of rubbish
waste materials In

ings".' Mi'.waukee,
rill.

, ,.

i The proper regulations
c.Mistruc'ion and protection of automo-
bile garages. Milwaukee, Green
and Eau Claire. ..*...

4 The work of the stale fire

shal department. T. M. Purtell,

fire maishil.
5. .^afeKuardlng moving

theaters. Milwaukee, Green

"6 bo cities collect all of the fire

insurance tax? How can d-lin-iuents

be re.iched? Oshkosh, Manitowoc and

7. ''h'Iw to regulate dry cleaning es-

and Ciiippewa Falls.

8 Steam fire .Miglne versus

line fir.! engin-. T. P. Manion.
inl.-ndent of machin.-ry and
Milwaukee fire .lepartmeiit.

mechanic, Superior
9. Thti smoke

as an aid in^
waiikei' and F-.,..-. — s^.i^.,

10 Value of the .state .as.soclatlon

and how to receive the greatest

of benefit from the sam«;.

Neenah and Hurl<y.
, , ,_

11 \vhi<:h is the most serviceable,

the combination hose wagon aiid

chemical or the straight chemical eii-

gine? Milwaukee, Madi.son and She-

boygan.
^^^^ ^^^^ engine a neccFsity in

sma'iler cities, wher.' direct pr.ssure

Ts u.sed for fire s-rvlce? Appleton.

Ashland and Janesvllle.

for the
mo-
Bay

m.ar-
state

picture
Bay and

gaso-
super-

apiiaralus,
A. Ad sit,

fire .lepartment.
helmet or pr.itector

extinguishing fire. Mil-
'on.l <i'i Lac.

I, .J Ull4t<> .iss
amount

Milwaukee,

of

Cloquet, Minn.. July 17.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The blueberry crop

In Carlton county has just begun

be harvested and is the largest

several years. Last summer
son was so dry that there
blueberries at all.

not dry up on the
rain were burned
Many bushels are

the city every day.

to
in

the sea-
were no

and those that did
bushes for want of

over by the fires,

being brought into

FIVE YEARS

FOR COOPER

SUPERIOR (iR(M ERS WILL
HOLD PICNIC^ON JULY 27.

Tiilv '>7 is the date which has been

set for the eighteenth, annual picnic

of th.' Grocers- a.5sociation. which will

be held tlds y>ar at Billings park. On
Kardate, all grocery stores In the

city will remain dosed all day.

butcher shops will als.j be

the butchers »^a^'« ^^•'^,?. !^*„" ocers
attend the outing. The grocers

form a parade at
Tov/er evenue • and
win march to Twenty-flr.st
Tr.wf.r avenue, where tnej

Jar^ fofB^llings park. The l^'-^^'-'J™

fo? the affair has not yet been com-

SUPERIORFOrSEEClTY
OF PROPOSED DIOCESE.

te^lJ i; ^l^'ST^^Un^^fV^^(5:
wakee diocese council. when the
wakee ni.>ce^

dividing the db)cese will

action. If the new dlo-

It is probable that Su-
made the see city.

The
closed at
invited to

will
street and
by a band
street and
will board

o
corn-

low, 9 5 Tie: closed.
Cash wheat was

ers were the only

South St. Paul Llvewtocic.
South St Paul. .Mlmi.. July 17.—«'altK^-Ueoelpts.

39110 m-irket weak; dry fed stwr... $4.-.Oi'"'>.10; c.ws

and 'heifira. J2.25id3.00: veal calves. $2.0.i(n j.'a;

•t.ickers and feeders. $3.oiHo4.50. Hogs — RecelpU.

"270.)- market .iteady; range. $6.10;l«'6-5'1: I'uH' •>'

sales' W.:lrte«'6.3.'i. Slieei>— Receipts. 300; steady;

aUeep. $1.00(94.25; lambs, $3.00©6.75.

2%

13Vi
74

10%
5Vi

32 V4
37
17V4
49V4
1^
8V4

111
1%

•••
60c

7 1-16

CLOQUET POULTRY SCHOOL.

Cloquet, Minn.. July 17.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Cloquet is to have

f, poultry school for the purpose of

teaching" the principles of Poultry

raising and the instruction will be

not only for children of the public

schools but also for men and wonien

interested in this popular and profit-

able line of farming. R. C
teacher of agriculture for

lie schools of Cloquet,

series of free lectures

24, and Wednesday

.Schifflett,

the pub-
will give a
Monday, July

and Friday even-

ings
ing.

at the Lincoln high school build-

4%
4V4
1-16

II
'2%'

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

Chicago. July

tubs; treamery
17

(Xtras.

Chtoaco.
— itiiitcr^^ VAsy. receipts.

24; eitrss tlrets. 23c;

r

New Cloquet Jail Plans.

Cloquet, Minn., July 17— (Special

to The Herald.)—The city council has

made arrangements for the purchase

o' lots for a new city jail for Cloquet.

The old jail was condemned last year

and .shortly afterward the counci

levied the sum of $6,000 to be used

toward a new jail. Two thousand

dollars of this sum will be used to

nurchase the lots from the Cloquet
company.

Five years In the government peni-

tentiary at Fort Leavenworth, Kan., is

the punishment meted out by Judge

Page Morris to Andrew Cooper, who

was convicted last Friday by the jury

in the federal court of larceny, the

crime committed being the stealing of

stamps and money from the United

States post office at Cromwell, Carlton

county. Minn. , . .

Before the sentence was pas.sed, his

attorney made a motion for the setting

aside of the verdict of guilt, and the

granting of a new trial. This was de-

"'w'hen Cooper was arraigned before

the court this afternoon for sent-nce,

he admitted that he had .served a sen-

fence Tti the St. Cloud reformatory for

larceny, and later spent

the state penlt-ntiary
both for larceny. He
from his second
The robbery

proposition
come up for
ci^se is formed,

i^*is& Webb".1f Milwaukee has recojn-

mended the divi.slon and the ma ter

wfll be settled at the council meetlngf.

Oct. 2 and 3.

Accept Resignation.

resignation of Kev.. A.

pasl.ir of the First

church, h.is been acc-pted by

gregat on and will take effect -Sept. 2^

Rev Mr. Van Dusen has announced no

plVn for his future, ruiv ha« t ^e/^'^^^^^

as yet selected another pastor He
came to Superior from Darlington.

\. 13., about a year ag.).

The
Du.sen.

P. Van
Baptist

th.- con-

15.174
first. Lumber

two years in

at Stillwater,
was released

term in April, 1910.

of the Cromwell post-

office took place on April 4. 1911, wh^n
stamps valued at J37.89 and coin to the

amount of $6.31 were stolen, as ;yell as

some merchandise belonging to Charles

Morse the postmaster.
Following the sentence a motion was

made for arrest of sentence and argu-

ments on it win he made late this af-

ternoon E. S. Oakley. United State."

assistant attorney,, prosecuted the case,

while Dietrich & Dietrich of Superior,

defended Cooper.

Labor Market Short.

A shortage of laborers is noted by
William 0't::arroll, superintendent pi

the superior branch of the Wisconsin

Fr.-e employment bureau the 'lemand

being mostly for railroad constructl.m

men During the past w.ek. Stjperm-

Pendent O'Carroll sent 300 m.n to Jobs

the sections and construction crews

•^m

^"^

on
throughout the state.

I

Zenith, 14M. Duluth, Mel. ISIS.sTI

MaHIn Rosendah! ft Co.
|

(INCORPORATED.)

COPPER STOCI BROKERSJ
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FRINGE OF ORIENTAL RUGS.

To t«ll an Orienla: mg from a ma-

chine ruK look at the back and at the

fringe, says a writer in Country Life

in America.
The pattern of Oriental rugs shows

distinctly through on the t'ack. for the

same knots whose cut ends stand u

to form the pile on the face of the

iug /how on ^he back as tiny loops

around the wary threads, a most con-

cealing both warp and welt
Of course Oriental rugs can be am.

have been woven with double P»l/- »«

back as well as on face, like the do-

mestic s;myrna.s. but these are as rare

as May llowers in November. The bacK

of most Oriental rugs is flat and hard,

and the pattern that on t^e face 1=>

softened oy the myriad ways in ,^\h»^'»

the pile rctlecl.s the light is stiff as

that of a domestic Brussels rug on

the back.
By way

VVilti'ti or
is bail' II

be waJ'ted
such that
gerly into

ot" comparison, turn over a

a Brussels rug. The back
Thf wool is too precious to

there The construction is

the wotUn pile loops gin-

iiie upper part of the web
onl\ , having cheaper yarns to meet the

floi.r ICxctptions to this rule among
do:n<«lics are rag carpets and t-myr-

nas. whose warp Is thin and tenuous
and does not count in the design.

Jti>«l as there are domei^tic rugs
without pile so there are Orientals.

The two types are Kelims and Cash-
meres (also called Soumaks.) Kelims
are tapestries in weave, like the more
intricate (iobelin and A\ibusson tapes-

tries or the still coarser Navajo blan-

kets aii'i Mexitan serapes. Face and
back .>:. vxattlv alike, both flat and
wlthcut pile, except for the loose

thr.ads I sometimes clipped smooth t

that on the back sh^'W where the wett
has watidt-red hmu oluck to block of

the s.ime color.
Whei. colors meet parallel with the

waro. K.li:as. like most other tapes-

irie-^ slrow tpen slits left by the tap-
. :t V ',.;r., .ind often sewed up aft-

- .lie much thinner than
- . ..!<. often used as por-

tierrs. VVlieie ihvy are to be used on
the llcor they s.iould be lined. They
a ;it"ivtlv inexpensive.

1 1 i:i;' without pile is the
CasuK.iic. The weave is curious. It

consists in the wrapping or twisting of

the weft over pairs of warp thread.-; in

such A way as to bind them indi.-isolub-

ly tcgether. The loose threads that
mark the passage of the weft from
1

' '; - ;<.ck of color can be clearly
. back of the rug. Cash-

mi i.- .11. •

- -ngly durable but not
as interest ; .txture as pile rugs.
The colors .... ..; t to be sharp, there
being no pile to dull them.

«jruntsil rugs as a rule wear their
own !):iir or fridge— in other words
are S' If fiinutd. with a fringe made
of : . arp In all Oriental
nitr- a woolen warp the
!: s iiit aiipoitant and rxceedlngly

n^ feature. The fringe of the
Ca*»ii.i< le is never heavy

Esi eeiitUy Interesting is the fringe
of ! X and Hokharas. It is usu-
allv : anled by a wide band of
!" icomnonly called selvage*.
1 nd is often" ornamented with
br i-

' red, liny tigures in broche
or t weave or embroidery, tjuch
a b. in . .IS tiecided usefulness. It

guards the pile at th.- linf»s of great-
est t« inUrnesa; for the wel) that closes
njitu-iily at the sides is upt-n at the
end- vviu !i «!i(>ii;i.l rne;(iis are not taken
to li.s.

Ill r .

~y rii
i ';i I iiet ie to

srri-;H*'r elastic'

5ol;,::,vj

wtvt-n
si ra.i

Thi.s is

rwg.4 lire almost
the stiffer '

frini:- -

pets
a re
fr in :.,'..'

s

h

.1 '• ."fr-n warp the
utiful and the whtde

Tlfxihle and more
t. h. But the

*> . L»olen warp.s
out of shape
e seldom ab-

iit, <.vi-n when first

a pardonable, almost a
in ssiiall rugs, but it

This is und-'Mbtedly
the warjis of large
wilh ut exception of

-i. 1

If

her no
ig car-
frlnge.s
So the

are «>ne

fringed, but the
unintt resting. _

i...;,..- oit w.ie of the most important
leh s in qiiickly distinguishing rugs of
'il«;;r i'l hard weave from rugs woven
by nuichine in Cuieutal patterns.

••P..

f

fooiiv'.i:
"The>

and
he :-

that
- w

nesv
at ..

wrong

— w : J', like tl.

•i:x.
Time.-: H. C. Thayer.
f Ponnsylvania football

.iing at the RittenJiouse
ielphia. about the new

fitted to tactics
;! 11 the old rules."

ulc the play so open
.1. i at strategy was like
t Swiss waiter.
' 'king tour in the Ber-

. proaclud the waiter
I't bringing me the

Uiii.t me Chautean
said, "wl^. >:i 1

gia,^:': t'a,r

kin and
Off the b

"Hans,
quick:'

. v.- br^
. .thehild,' I

'H»t Canet.
alter retired, and through tlie

tiiion 1 saw him take his iiap-
luletly v,-ipe the still wt-t !at'-l

ttle Then he called:
an 'ther label, Pontet

\ !.' '•: .\!. >:"EEL»KK .

Christian H«_-raid: The laie king of
Siani. wiio was an enthi:slastlc auto-
mol.iU.st. own'.-'l ta-f-r tliirty cars. In
I'oinpHi 'Mill witli its size Bangkok has
I'lSM ';• .-< .'IS Tiiany autotnoiiiles as
.\ . ^ .. • !( St luxurious In the
' ..^ :.: •'• '^^d by Queen So-

lves i. t

b
lady
Ir.

-need at which
.tfraid f-^ir his

.iiusiers petitioned his
•• up automoldling.

.set vice of your majesty,"
read, 'there are bearers,

presses. carriages.
• ch you to give up
ii.;moi»ile, or at least
ierate pace."'

I lie king answereil in a
marginal note: '"The <langer lies not
In the automobiles but m the iiearts
ot men."

r
the

"At liie

docu'icnt
wh-
the
list

at •;

1

w^ho.se car

' the
and
We
the
go

LEGAL -\OTICES.

HUMM'fXS

—

Sti:.te of :<!.

In I'istri'.-t

l>ist:_h*t.

Lo ..- T' i
'
, :',•

irt.

*<junty of St. Louis.

ElfrVt nth Judicial

Plaintiff,
vs.

M :: : . IMward-.
1 'efetidar.t.

Th- Mmne.sota to the above
li. I. !..-.! ... ivudaiit.
You Mari;aret I ». Edwards are hereby

sumtnoried and required to answer the
coriii laint of the idaintiff in the above
*.r -it ;,..', ari'.,.' v.-hich complaint is

nd l.erev.-lth served
-er\o a copy of your

answer to the said complaint on the
.-iui>.^t rilii-r at lii.s office in tlse city of
iHjluth. in the said county of St. Louis
-rithin twenty (20) days after the serv.

I s summons upon you. ex-
r III.' day of such service:
fail to answer the said com-

rtiln the time aforesaid, the
pUiiuiia :n tills action will apidy to
the CO itl for the relief demand" d in

sa d coiui l.iint to.getlier V, ith rdaintiff'jj
nsls and slisburs-einents herein.

KKNJ. M. GOLIiBERG,
I'laintlffs Attorney,

•If' " . l,;:i;bia Mdg, l>uluth. Minn.
To "ve named defendant:

I . . take notice that the com-
plairit in the abuve entitled action was
duly filed in the office of the Clerk
of I'istrirt Court for til*' county of
.-t Louis and tr'tate of Minnesota on
t:;.- -,l lav . f .Tune, I'Jll.

HEN J. M. GOLDBERG.
Plaintiffs Attorney.

I). H. July 18. 25, Aug. 1, 8, 15, 22.

1911.

.SUMMnNS IN APPLICATION FOR
RJEtllSTKATUiN i.»F LAND—

.State ol Minnesota. County of St.
Louis—ss.

Court, Eleventh Judicial

A Beautiful Home on East Third

Street, Near Niiieteenth Avenue

$8,000
This is a fran

50x140 feet. Th.
both in front and
avenue and alley
macadam, so thei
sessments to be j

house has haraw<
out, hardwood
white enamel uji

heat, fine bath r<

four on second fl

third; living rooi
ceptlon room, ki
first floor. Basel
and has laundry
etc. Reasonable

le house on a lot
re Is a fine lawn
In rear. The street,
are paved with tar
e are no street as-
ald for years. The
»od floors through-
finish downstairs,
tsairs, hot water
•om, five bedrooms,
oor and one on the
1, dining room, re-
tchen, etc.. on the
nent Is well lighted
outside entrance.

terms.

RICHARDSON, CAY & HARRISON,
K.\CH.\ >« K III 1 LUI ><i.

District
trUt.

m the
cation

Dls-

matter of the appli-
of Charles E. Hender-

son to registtr the title to the
following described real es-
tate situated in St. Louis
county, ?.Iinnesota. namely:
Lot due Hundred Sixty (160)
in Block Ten (lOl. Uuluth
Proper. Third Divisiim, ac-
cording to the plat thereof on
file and ('t record In the office

Of the Register of Deeds In

HUNTER'S PARK
Corner lot 160x90 feet; on street-

car line

ii & OO
HEALESTATE DANS INSURANCE

:t(M> AIM trth nidg.

Business Property
If you are looking for West End

business propert v, see tis at once.
'..'e have a uO-f« ot lot on Superior

! . et with store and flat buildings
".ttT than 10 per cent

net and the inc "ease in the value
of the k.t will make you rich.

Eby & Gridley,
508 Pallitdio IlIdK,

A GOOD BUY!
Duplex House on East Second St.

Built 190f*. Separate heating plants,
laundry tubs and strictly modern in
every way.

Price $9,000
$3.S00 cash wili handle.
See us for particulars.

CLARKE-WERTiN CO.,

HUNTER'S PARK HOME

00 .* Iworth.

$2650
Six ronm<', water, gas and electric
lights, lot SOxlOO feet, only one block
from car; centei of best residence
district.

EXtl.l filVE

C. E. ROE,
II- I'rfivi ieiiev IIMk.

MONEY TO LOAN
5| S>(( and 6 per cent.

FIRE INSURANCE
Old Itellabte CoinpaMies.

REAL ESTATE
Muntlily rayment Plan.

COOLEY & UNOERHILl,
-J0t>-10-ll RxilianKe Bulldlns-

and for s.iid bt.
Minnesota,

vs.
Wisconsin Central

panv, Mlnneapo
Sault Ste. Marie
pany, and all
or parlies unkn
any right, titb
or interest in t

described in tl

iierein,

Tiie State ot V.ii

named dVen tai

Yiiu arc hereb
quired ic« answe
the appl'C'-nt In
proceeding and
to the said appii<
tl.e clerk o£ said
v.ithln twenty (20
ice of this sumi
elusive of ti;e da>
if you fail to ai.

cation witiiin the
plicant in tliis p
to the court for
therein.

Witness. J. P. .

court, and the se
In said county, t

A. D. 1911.
J

E

(Seal of District i

tv. Minn, t

W. P. HARRIS
Attorney for

609-611 Torrev B'
D. H., July 11, i;

Louis County,

Applicant.

Railway Corn-
Is. St. Paul &
Hallway Corn-
other persons
own. claiming
\ estate, lien
he real estate
le application

Defendants,
nesota to the above
Its:
summoned and re-

i- the application of
the above entitled

to file your answer
ation in the office of
court, in said county,
) days after the serv-
nons ui»on you, ex-
of such service, and.
swer the said appli-
lliue aforesaid, the ap-
roceeding will apply
the lelief tltmanded

ohnson. clerk of said
tl thereof, at I>uluth,
lis 11th day of July,

P. JOHNSON.
Clerk,

y B. G. RILLING.
Deputv.

!ourt, St. Louis Coun-

3N.
Applicant,
lilding, I>uluth, Minn.
, 2.^. 1911.

ULCERlNE SALVE
Is a sura cors for Chrt
ScrotalonaUlcvar*.

"

tal Ulcerj-Fever .Soi

sonlnc White Swel
allsores of long stand li

&!«> Cats, Baras, B-
Ab9ceH»<>a. For sale i

j. F. AXLEN MEDU

nio Ulcers. Bone IZIcera,

'arlcose Ulcer«,ll«rcnr-
^•.Gancrene.Blood Pol-
ling, Poisoned Wounds,
(?.Po3ltlTely npver fal'.a.CiirM

ill«, Felon!«,t,arbucclP8f
f <lrug!;l°U. .Mail 25c and QOc.
IN E CO.. B r. Papl. MiMilt

THE "DULUTH HERALD. July 18, 1911.

NICF] APARTMENTS overlooking
Cascade Square, two flats of five

rooms and bath, electric light

and gas, gas ranges and water
heaters, laundry tubs; part hard-
wood finish; hardwood floors

throughout. Reasonable terms.

Price $5,2b0

A SIX-ROOM HOUSE on Seventh
street, near Fifth avenue ea-st;

electric light; lot 25 by 140 feet

Price $1,500

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS cash
and monthly payments of $20

w!ll handle six-room house with

city water in at West I>"l"th.

Price $1,200

STORES, HOUSES AND FLATS
FOR RENT.

MONEY TO LOAN

STRYKER, MANLEY
& BUCK

5<^andg%

MONEY CoAN
ANY AMOUNT—NO DELAY

LITTLE & NOLTE CO.
BOTH PHONES 349

FOR RENT!
Small Store Rooms

with basement in modern build'

ing on East Superior street.

R. M. HUNTER & CO.
EXCHANGE BUILDING

You Ifave Only a Week or Two:

—

Dariiig which you will be able to buy a
Crosley Park lot on the present terms.

We 'wm always be able to sell you a lot in Cros-

ley, b«:ause there are eighteen hundred lots in the

park and we are the exclusive agents; but we won*t

be able td sell you one of our own lots on our own
special terms after about a week.

We have only a VERY FEW lots of our original hold-

ings—after they have gone we will be selling other people's

lots for them; and NO private individual can afford to give

you the easy, EASY terms of payment—stretching over

FIVE years in some cases—^that WE can and do. NOW
you can buy a Crosley Park lot with your loose change

—

a lot that will be worth thousands when the Park settles up
(and THAT won't take long at the PRESENT rate.) Wait
even a week, and you may have to pay down fifty or a

hundred dollars, besides paying a much higher price. There

is no such savings bank anywhere as a Crosley Park lot

—

you can't think of a good reason why YOU should not have

one or more! Let your loose change lay the foundation of

a fortune for you! SEE the property for yourself—take

any Lakeside car to Fifty-fourth avenue east and walk north

to our office on Wyoming street.

W. M. PRINDLE & CO., Lonsdale BuUding, ^^^"^e^

"Ride out to Crosley in our auto—any time you say."

Present Prices and Terms: From $50 to $500;

From $1 to $2 down, and $1 to $2 a week until paid.

No taxes 'til 1912. No Interest. No payments
while sick or injured. Torrens Title.

ADDITIONAL WANTS
From Pages 19 and 20

FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE.

ii- FOK SALE. »
'!(. CHEAPEST LOT IN CITY. *
if' Upper side of Sixth street, just *
k- east of Lake avenue, 30 by 140; jt

^ uninterrupted view, street graded, *
ic with gas, water and sewer; very ^•

i(- central to city and wholesale ^•

^- houses. Must sell quickly lor ^
^ cash. Apply owner, H. Nesbitt. <-
9:- ;:2» East Fourth street. ±-

FOR SALE — A LEVEL LOT ON
Eighth street and Nineteenth avenue
east; street graded; city water and
gas; can be bought cheap. W. E.
Wright, 303 Palladio, Melrose 1333.

FOK SALE—LOTS AT STEEL PLANT;
$i> down, $5 per month. Melrose 2S34.

FOR SALE — THREE TWENTY-FIVE
foot lots one block from Third street
car line at Thirty-first avenue west.
Worth $500 each. $375 on your own
terms for a quick sale. Call Lincoln.
250 X.

BOARDERS WANTED.

BOARD 0FFP:RED—FOR BEST HOME
cooking in city at moderate prices
try a meal at the Melrose. 318 West
Second street.

RENT—STORES, OFFICES. ETC.

FOR RENT—228 EAST SUPERIOR
street; under construction, ready
Sept. 1; light basement, first floor
and second Hoor 25 by 60 feet; fine
modern front; will make long lease.
.See H J. MulHn. 403 Lonsdale build-
ing 724

FOR RENT — TWO FRONT ROOMS
over Kelley Hardware company, three
large windows, $37.50 per month. A
good location for business. Pulford
How & Co., 609 Alworth building.

72?

FOR RENT — NICE LARGE ROOM if

and airv store with Al basement;
suitable for grocery, butcher, candy,
confectionery or other purposes. Call
al 29 West First street. A. Borgen.

FOR RENT— 2010 WEST SUPERIOR
street; $40 per month. Stryker, Man-
ley & Buck, Torrey building. 721

^ - —

FOR RENT—LARGE, LIGHT HALL
suitable for lodges, private clubs, or
meeting rooms. R. B. Knox & Co.

722

BO.ARDERS WANTED—GOOD BOARD
and room, mtidern conveniences. 2l8
West Third street. ^_^

BOARDERS WANTED — MEALS AT
all hours. 521 W. 2nd St. Hotel Irving.

SMALL MONTHLY

PAYMENTS
Will buy you a lot In

Why don't you make a start
towards a home?

LAKESIDE LAND CO.,
601-::-3-4-» S«-IUvnod Rulldioff.

FIIO.NES 40S.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON REAL ESTATE

BEST CONTRACT- UEAST C05T»

$2,200—tUfi Kist Klgluh street. $100 cash, hal-
..i.i-e $20 per month; six rooim, electric lUht,
watiT aiul K.1S at curb.

$2,000—^^27 Wist TlilrU strtct. $200 c««h. bnl-

;iiKo $20 ixT m'uith ; five rooms, water, gas.
rWi trie Ilglit, li.ifh. cem<nt walk.

$2.7S<— Ijtij Kiflj-siriitid .itrnue wtet, $oOO cash.
tialanie en edsy [laymeiits; cement tNuement.
bi.th. electric lights.

$2.800— II U West Ttiinl street. $750 cash, bal-
ance $'.>? i>0 per luuuth. uatrr. g49. tutli. eiec-

trio light.

$3,350-4109 West Third street, $S0O cash, bal-
,>iii« $-7 00 per niiinth.

$500—Let on Thlrleinth avenue en.st. near Sev-
i:it;i Street. 37 ',4 feel by li'O feit. easy pay-

PUIFORD, HOW & CO.,
609 Alworth Building.

SEVENTH WARD
GARDEN DIVISION!

anidl yp

The Seventh AVard Garden Division, located

twelve blocks from Piedmont Avenue car line,

facing ^lorris Thomas road. The new Hutchin-

son road rrns throuj^h this land. Part of the

land is cleared and balance wooded. Inquire from

the owners, Karl J.
Hagberor, 9 Twentieth ave-

nue w<?st, or Andrew Bergquist, 404 Exchange
buildincr'.'-»

HAGBERG WILL BE ON THE GROUNDS
JULY IS to 29. IW-LOUK FUR THE TEXT.

W AiNTED TO RENT.

WANTED TO RENt"—"^A^DOCTOR
v>ou»d like to lease for one year,
furnished house in East end, with
nine or ten rooms—not on car line;

one with garage preferred; two in

family: for suitable place willing to
pav $150 per month. Apply John A.

Stephenson & Co. 725

WANTED TO RENT—A SMALL FUR-
nished flat or cottage for balance of

summer; either Duluth or Superior.
Address L 155, Herald.

FOR RENT—LARGE FRAME BUILD-
ing. corner Etglith avenue east and
First street, easily remodeled for
laundry plant, garage, light manu-
facturing, etc. F. I. Salter company.

Foil RENT—FINE LIGHT OFFICE IM
front of Edison building 214-216
West First street; newly decorated.
Rental department, John A. Stephen-
son & Co., Wolvin building. 720

TIUBEU LANDS.

TIMBER AND CUT-OVER LAND3
bought; mortgage loans made. John
Q. A. Crosby, iiOo Palladio building

FOR SALi::—FORTY ACRES LAND,
all white pine and spruce timber. In*
quire lUH Hammond avenue. Superior.
Wis.

I buy standing timber; also cut-over
lands. Geo. Rupley, 615 Lyceum bldff.

KODAKS AND CAMERAS.

Eclipse Photo Supply Co., 17 4th Ave. W.
Develop and finish for amateurs.

FOR SALE—COWS.
FOR SALE—JIST RECEIVED A CAR-

load of fresh milch cows. Call at
1124 East Si.xth street. L. PolJnsky
& Co.

FOR SALE—FRF:SH MILCH COW. IN-
Quire Zenith Broom factory.

Homesteads and timber claims located.
From 40 to SO.OO'.' acres of timber
lands for sale. 316 Palladio Bldg.

HAIR DRESSlNvJ PARLORS.

G. Mi.'isan is the only French hair drea-
Eer in Duluth. Expert in making
wigs, toupees and hair dye. Switches
and pufib uiade troin combings. Mall
orders promptly filled. 212 W. 1st St

STOVE REPAIRS.

WECARKY IN STOCK REPAIRS FOR
10 OOo different stoves and ranges. L.

F Wiggerts & Son. 410 East Supe-
rior street. Both phonea

TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLARS
BICIXG EXTEXDED l.V

COLMAN'S ADDIT
IT WOODIAKDI

imilnN. t o.«e .»..< TOIIAV or tUi^ EVE.MXG AFTER M I'l'l-K and let

UM n1h»w you ^\hat Is In-liig done.

FIVE NEW Bl NGAI.OWS IMJER COXSTUl CTIOX, wnter and cnw

mains J.oInK Installed! one Imudre.l workmen employed In tliis A.I.H-

tl.,11 tlilM %vl'ek Pi.sitlvelv the IVXr^TEST (;K<»V. I N<; A«ldltt«n in llie

VJ;k_NO INTEREST—\0 PAYMENTS WHEN SU K. Come today,

lake Woodland oar, RCt off at Wiiionn street- ^vnlk t%>o blocks

west to the log eottawe, and wo will gladly Khow you the iiropert>.

C FRANCIS COLIVIAIM,
421 IVlantiattan Buildiny.

THE $25,000,000

MINNESOTA STEEL PLANT

West Fifth Street

$600
For any one of three ."iOxlBO-foot
lot.s on West Fifth street, near
Eleventh avenue west; street and
avenue graded; city water and gas
in street.

J. D. HOWARD & CO.,
I'r<t\idence Building.

IS LOCATED AT

GARY, MIN
—the only townsite adjoining plant.
60,000 people by 1916 is our slogan.
For LOTS and BISL^ESS OPEMIVGS see the owners

A. C. VOLK & COMPANY
307-8-9-10 PALLADIO BLDG., DULUTH, MINN.

The Edmund G. Walton Agency

WiU Build a House for You
if you cwn a lot in Duluth. Yon can pay for it by Monthly Pay-

ments. No bonus nor commissions. The title remains in your name.

Call and talk it over. Open evenings by appointment.

The $25,000,000 Minnesota Steel Plant

is Located in Dulutli, IVIinnesota -and

NORTON'S STEEL PLANT DIVISION

Adjoins the Steel Plant on two sides, and is the nearest plat to

the big shops and furnaces. For full particulars, call on or address

A. W. KLJEHISIOW
403-4 Columbia euildino.

22-Acre Tracts

at $150 Each
Short distance from end of "Wood-
land car line, on firat-class road-
fine soil and some heavily timbered
TerniM enMy.

301 Torrey BuildinK.

REAl ESTATE,

MORTGAGE LOANS, ETC.

SMITH REALTY CO.,
521 .Mnnhnttnn Dlde.

We have for sale a number of tracts of a half to one and a half acres

In «ize within a few biccks of the Piedmont avenue car line. They have

exc^ellent soil and are rtady for the plow, and are admirably adapted to

truck prardenin^, or for the raising of poultry. These tracts are platted

into city lots. In order to raise money for the owner we are authorized

to sell at a very low price.
^ „ •

Why not invest now at these bargam prices and sell in a year or two

one or two lots for thf- prices you now pay for the entire tract, while in

the meantime cut your living expenses by one-half. Apply quickly.

WHITNEY WALL CO; Western Realty

$2,100
One of those large London Road

v.-ater lots running through to tht

lake; adjoining grounds of L. N.

Case. Liberal terms

R. P. DOWSE & CO.
General Insurance.

106 PROVIDENCE BLDG.

CROSBY, r^lli^ESOTA
THE METRC)P<»L1.S OF THE
cuYUXA IRON range:

CHOICE BUSINESS LOTS

FOR SALE

Within 2 Illocks of tlio New Soo
|)(>{>ot. Now is the time to buy as
these lots will soon be worth many
times what is now being asked for

llu iTi. For Prices and Term-. ^^^

GEORGE H. CROSBY
Dulutli. Minn., or C'ro>-by, Minn.

Magnificent home in the heart of

the .\ORM.\L, DISiTRICT, com-

manding beautiful view of lake.

Eight rooms, all modern; jUPt

readv for occupancy. Can te

bought on very easy terms. Let

us show it to you.

EBERT, WALKER & McKNiGKT
"SpeolallHtH In Rapid Dealf*.'

H.
3ir»-31« Torrey

.
7-18--11.

BIdi;.

1922 WEST SLPERIOR STREET.

Subscribe for The Herald

For 50x140 feet, East Superior Street, near Twenty-

eichth avenue east. A beautiful site. A wonderful

Bargain. LITTLE & NOLTE, Exclusive Agents.

Two Bargains at Lakeside
^^500—New six-r<jom home — two

blocks from car line—stone foun-
dation; modern in every respect.
Very eawy term*.

f.'l.oOO—Seven -room home on Mc-
culloch street, brick and stucc);
modern in every way, IMOO caxb,
balance by the month.

LarKe l.ii«t of Homes, at all prices
and terms.

Lot* »20« to ?.S30, on the easy pay-
ment plan.

Call at our office and talk to us.

Our time Is yours.

GREENFIELD
aiO-ll «olunibla UHlldliiK.

L O AN L D
%AND
^ O N
DULUTI-I

RELAL-LSTATE
nJ O M IM A.

& CO
WOLVIN BLDG DULUTH.

1«0 ACRK.S on Cayuna Range, on
line of attraction, well loc;iied;

three-guarter interest, 9ii,40O.

80 ACRES, Douglas county, Wi-^.,

fine farming land. Snap at 91«<W0.

fS.aoO—Good seven-room house. East
end. $500 cash, balance easy terms.

f200—Cijoice lot in Ironton; easy
payment plan.

94O0—160-acre cut-over land, well
l';cated. Snap.

We Have Some Suapn In Cayuna
Iron I.antif*.

LOCKER-DONAHUE
COMPANY

410-417 LoDMdale Bnildliur:.

<<

1

I
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ALTOMOBILES.
i

ll |H

WE KEPRESENT MAXWELL. PRE-
mier, OaklanJ. Moline pleasure cars

and Wilcox trucks. All kinds of re-

uairing, even tire vulcanizing, uiu

cars bought and sold. It wiil pa>

you to try us. Also have automobiles

for hlr«. Call, phjne or write M.*.
Falk Kapid Transit Auto & RepaJr-

lag Co!. 2110-12 W. Mich. St. Phones

M»n. 347; Zen 47 Lincoln.

WATCHES RRPAIRED.

CJuaranteed Main Springs,

cleaned. H Garon Bros.
Jl.OO

. 213
; watc'o
W. 1st.

ITHOLSTERING.

FURNITURE. AUTOMOBILES. CAR-
rlaKe«: reasonable prices. E. Ott. IIJ

First avenue west. Hoth "phones.

FOR RENT-FLATS.
(Contmued.)

'^^^m^^^RKSr'"^l^ICE^SKVEN^ROOM
llat; water, bath, electric light hard-

wood floors. Call P. Mainella.

West Superior street^

ADDITIONAL WANTS
On Pages 18 and 20

1101

nm^rmmi^mm'

FOR Ri:NT—MODERN I-IVL-

Hal; good sized bathroom; 9

month. Call Clmrles P
hoor Sellwood building.

UOOM
;l per

Craig, tiftb

FOR KENT—THRKK-ROOM FLAT,
furnished fumplete for housekeeping.

J 218. Herald.

FOR REi\T~flOlJSES.

FOR RENT —
street; seven
gas; |2i< per
4U3 Lonsdale

1191^ liAST
large rooms
month. U.
building.

SECOND
and bath.
J. Mullin,

-ROOM STRICTLV
''^ldeS?''s^'-f^tVd -ttat;^ janitor

servKe central location, within easv
seivKe.

^J^^^^j^,.^. oj courtliouse post-

lailroad depots; only *J'

to righi party; no children. Cail

Melrose 2615.
'^"

walking
oiTice and

721

WHERE TO GET WHAT YOU WANT
Each llrm a leader in Us line. Consall this list bclon placinfl

your order U you want the best at a price you like to pay.

AWXIXliS, TENTS, PACKSACkS.

Folrier Tent & Awning Co.. 106 R Sup.

St.. manufacturer and repairing.

Duluth
St. Packsacks

Tent & Awr.ingCo . 160S \V. Sup.

75c up. Zenith J 17-*.-

J

AWNINliS AND TENTS.

H-\TS RENOVATED.

\ ATS FOR KENT—IDEAL SEVEN-
^room apart.nenl with beautiful lake

Wew iiot and cold water; JanHoi

.service supplied; storeroom. %oi per

month St Elmo apartments, .21

East First street. Ronial department.

Joiin A. Stephenson & Co,

FOR RENT—413 FOLHiH AVENUE
east ten-room modern house, with
all conveniences; $iO per month.
Stryker. Manley & Buck. Toire>
building^

FOR RENT — 1416
street, a-room house,
veniences; laundry
Stryker, Manley &
building.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOIS.
(Continued.)

FOR SALE—ALL KINDS OF M\-
terial used in packing furniture, bur-

lay, excel.sior, etc. W? also furnl..h

packers by the hour Estimates free

Duluth Van & Storage Co.. 210 West
Superior street. Both 'phones 492.

For Sale—Two-chair poolroom barber

shop; fine location. X 80. Herald.

HELP WANTED -FEMALE.
• Continued.

WANTED — THE NEW METHOD
Dres.smaklng scaool f^aches you to

become a dressmaker »", /^^^ ^f^^';make dre.'ses lor yourself or others

wnill learning.^ 310 West SeoDnd

street, next to Y. M. C. A. building.

ST.

RIVER STEAMERS.

SUITE,
chairs,

EAST FlIiST
witli all con-
in basement.
Buck, Torrey

721

FOR fe-.LE—OAK BED ROOM
oak dining room table and
combination book ca-se and desK.

round mission oak dining table, l---

East Third street.

WANTED—WAITTRKSS APPLY
,

Paul resaturant. 14 East buperio.

street.

FOR SALE—HOlSES.

buiidint

Wolvln
728

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM
516 Fifteenth avenue east,

after 6.

FLAT.
Call

FOR RENT — NINE-ROOM HOUSE.
1426 East First street; |45 per

month, laundry, furnace. Pulford.

How & Co.. 60» Alworth building.
7^3

Don't throw your hats
made new at the Zenl
parlors, In Sullivan's
W. Sup. St.

iway. Old hats
ih Shoe Shining
sjarber shop, 215

WALL TENTS
American Tent

FROM $4 50

& Awning Co.
UP;

ACCOUNTANT.

IMPROVED SHOE REPAIRLNG.

SioN i:
y" SAVING. TimT r^SAVING, SHOE

saving. While you wait. Gopher Slioe

works.

FOR KENT—SEVEN-ROOM
Mat, janitor service and
Dacey apartments,
street, liujuire

HEATED
modern.

lOO:: East Third
either 'phone 4;i3.

KEY, LOCK AND SAFE WORKS.

Fjn RENT — FIVE-ROOM ^''l-AT

modern except heat, on car line, one

block from Lincoln parK. »--. in-

tlmling water. .S. W. Richardson.

4Ul Columbia building. Melrose

FOR RENT — FOLK-ROOM HOUSE;
all modern except heat; rent reason-

able; 42a ^ East Fifth street. in-

quire at Puritan laundry. Z2 Lake
avenue nortli. ^^^

4.

FOR RENT — FROM JULY 1 C'OM"

oletely furnished seven-room flat lo-

cated on Superior street in vicinity

of Eighth avenue east. li. P- Dowse
& Co.. 106 Providence building.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROO.M HOUSE,
centrally located. »1S per month.
Inquire 501 West Michigan street.

FOR RENT—WE HAVE ONLY ONE
of our new brick East end houses
left; modern in all particulars Do
not fall to see us at once and clioose

own decorations. F. 1. Salter

* HOMES WITHOUT CASH.

fe We build you a home to suit,

^ without any down payment or

*. bonus, on any good lot you own
in Duluth—ju^t monthly pay-

ments. Act today, as we
limited as to the number
houses we can build. No expense

to you until your house is tln-

ished. Get our plans and Pfi^'-^s.

Our hou.ses built by union labor

for Duluth climate. Office open
evenings by appointment.

WANTED—WOMAN
and ironing. 3432
Zenith phone Glen

FOR WASHING
Allendale avenue.
1986-A.

Hotel and domestic
Out-of-town orders
Employment agency,
north. Both 'phones.

help furnished,
solicited. Park
15 Lake Avenue

S. S. COLIMBIA.
Tim* Card.

TriD* to Tond du Lae.

Leaves Duluth for Foml du Lac dally (except

urday and Sunday) »l 9 *. n».. returntn* to

luth at 6 P m.
., , .w . o -

Saturdays and Sunday* leave* Duluth »t 9 r
and 2 p. m.. returnl.ifi to Duluth at 1:45 p.

aud 8 20 P m. ., ,. .
Round Trip Ticket*. SOe.

1>U*

Moonlight Excursions on the Lake.

Leaves Dululh. foul of KifHi afciiue west.

m returning at 10 ;3fl p m.
Tickets. 2S eenU.

Biwclal rates to chun-he* and go.iptlee.

H D. CLOW. Manager.

Offlre and Do.-k. Koot of Klfth .Wenue West
Melrose. 507. Qnwd

at i-.sa

367.

* aie
of

your
company.

a- THE EDMUND G.
AGENCY,

WALTON

208 EXCHANGE BLDG.

it

*

*

*

*

*

BUSINESS CHANCES.

WOOD PURDY CO..

501 Manhattan Building.

FOR SALE
23 rooms,
selling pri.

AT A BIG
furniture

77

BAR-
worth

only 1750. easy

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

filNNE/LPQUS.ST.PAUL
fSAULTSTE-MARIERY.

19

ACCOUNTANT—F. D.
Lyceum building;
o'jO'J.

HARLOW. 412
phone. Melrose

Slander B: os." Hardware
.-'tore. 203 V. 1st St.Phones:
Old, Mel. 3 '69; New. 2:8d-A.

S. M. LESTER,
building. Both

AlZ PROVIDENCE
•phones 86-.

Aiil liLASS AND MIRRORS.

All kir
main Br

glass; lowest prices.

MS.. l:il First avenue
St. Ger-
weat.

ALIO TIRE REPAIRING.
•

IjIIurth Auto Tire Repair Co.—Rc-
^t eua'n^anJ s.ciional work Weai.o
repuu and app/V J»olid tires, baa.-

faciiou guaranteed. iiH t. aup.

Grand 9Sa.

AlTOslORlllRE.

LANDSCAPE GARDENING.

STuDENS^OlTLAWNi TAKEN CARE
of. grading and sooding. l>y.,day or

contract. S. Jol.iison. Phone Mel ilii.

H B KEEDY. 1709 1 .ON 1 )ON ROA D.

iMt>irose 1390; Gran. . 14.S8-X. Loam
for sale.

FOR KENT — FIVE-ROOM MODERN
flat; call Dr. Oredson, Lincoln »«• _

PLXfs FOR r"ent~= ^^y.^^±^.^Z
seven-room apartment with lovely

lake view, hot and cold water and
janitor service supplied; .storeroom.

hi i>er month. Adams apartment^,

!l5 East First strecL Rental tlepar -

ment, John A. Stephenson At Co..

Wolvin building. '-*

FOR RENT—NINE-ROOM HOUSE, 708

West Second street; »40 per month;
hot water heal, water i>aia. Pulford.

How ^ Co.. 609 Alworth building.

ing
Glass
light,
pany,

KiJR liENT—TWELVE-ROOM BOARD-
house; two mlnulea' walk from
Block; two batnrooms, electric

,

ulc Wahl-Messer Really coin-

208 Lonsdale building.

FOR SALE.
BIG BARGAIN.

Do you want a natty six-room
cottage, very neat and ^yell built,

with good big lot. beautilully

uated'.' Must leave city, and
cash will take exceedingly
pri.e. Act quickly il you
this bargain. Address V
Herald

sit
for
low

want
220.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

St.

ne \v

I V-^a Lyons. Ben Skinner.
Luiii.s hotel; old, li>J6;

Dalan.ore Lunch.
,it M
.-X, or

Bl>lNESS CARDS PRINTED.

A. Haakonsen. dealer
and expert repairer,
at I. W, Nelsons, 6

East Superior street.

j;^Jjj—nifn^T^3l7 THIRD AVENUE
east, .six rooms; rent moderate. A.

G Flskett, 103 either phone, or

2030-X Grand.

FOR RENT — 1510 LONl>pN KOAD,
rtVe-room Hat.; all

'^^•^"^f"''^">^f;^,k^eV
ccpt heat; !;:> l»er month, fat lyker.

Manley & Buck, Torrt-y building.

FOR RENT—MODERN SEV EN-Rt>OM
furni.shed house, or three nicely fur-

nished rooms for itefcl housekeeping.
4:i2S Gllliet street^ uakeside.

HOUSE.
service;
nnished.

24

EVERYTHING IN Ml SIC; SEND FOR
catalogues; populai sheet music 10

cents. Bo.stoii Music Co.

Ti.'Ni::.-- BOOK
wail. 50c per hundred.

STORE WHILE

CAKPENTEK REPAIR WORK.

"u"oi:K. DONEUfcPMll UK NEW VVURiv DU.>t. LEA
KElAii. oi.

^ij.dti, esiima.o^ lur-

ule Helgetun, 22U9
.
W est

New piiono Lincoln
suiiti'-'iy

niijl,ed.
."seond street

NVoKiC DONE NE.vXLY
20 7 W. isl St. Zen. 12

(J. PEARSON.
;*. or Zen. 6097

i

CABINET MAKER AND FINISUER.

J-
ana sti owca^-e tixlures a 3pecia.t>. 0-^

CARPET CLEANING.

M0\ ING AND STORAGE.

^t;7ushaiiinil7^GtK>ini packed, moved,

stored and shipi.ed at reduced lates.

Genoiai draying. Machinery and

safes moved. Duluih Van 6c otorago

company. Both 'i hone.i 492.

West Superior sire rt.

FOR RENT — NINE-ROOM
Willi heal, water and janitor

centrally located, J»i'^^«'>' ,^„,,.
J. D. Howard & Co.,.Froviuence buil't

ing.
t

.

Vc?6'>»r''^ v.- Sv-^t-W-^.^-.v-^^'^^^-^^^i^^jj*'*^**:*^

SlllATlON WANTED-Fb^ilALE^

^I^v'^IT^^ WANTED — WASHING, i

ironing, office cleaning V'-':l«',;.*'^:

Cull Grand 1029-^. or 416 East

Fourth street, basement
.

SIT L:ATION WAN I ED—B Y EXPEKl-
enced woman, washing and lonlns.

by the day or at home. .-0 Ea»l

Third street. Melrose lt>98.

FOR RENT—LAKGB FRONT ROOM,
with alcove; all moajrn conveniences.

Inquire 109 East Inlrd street. Mel-

ro.s'e 4686.

FOR RENT — BEAUTIFUL SEVEN-
loom brick house. 412 Eighth avenue
east; hot water ut-ai. I'aruwood hm.^a.

everything strictly
"V^^*'VJ'..fr^'K".^iPmonth. jlassacausetts Real Eslaie

IS Phoemx building. 724

FOR SALE — FIVE-ROOM MODERN
cottage on good lot in nice loca-

tion, near Thirty-ninth avenue west
Water, hardwood floors, basement,
concrete foundation. l?'or sale at

your own price. Must be sold this

week. Cail new phone, Lincoln

250 X.

F<JR SALE—AT LAKESIDE. BV
owner Seven-room house, modern, l-'l

lot jo'by 140. 4328 GilUet street.

HOTEL
gain.
51.:i00;
terms.

BOARDING HOUSE — AUSTRIAN
trade. Tills place is getting the bus

-

ness; big snap. Building and all only

$2J0; worth |900.

CONFECTIONERY-CORNER LOCA-
tion; three living rooms; daily sales

from $25 to $40; good fountain; bife

lunch trade; rent only $30.

CONFECTIONERY — FIVE LIVING
rooms; selling price $300; rent $3&

month. This is one of the biggeat

snaps in the city.

ROOMING HOUSE—TWELVE ROOMS;
selling price only $550; best of loca-

tion; good furniture. Look this

I

place up.

MEAT MAI^CET — MANAGER FOR
same, with the privilege of buying;

price only $350; good location and no
comijetition.

FOR SVLE — SMALL HARDWARE
store; hne location, cheap rerit and a

maker, and the price is rlglit.
719

WOOD-PURDY CO..
501 Manhattan Building.

UNION STATION—superior St. ann 8lxtt» Ave. WaaL

Leave. TWIN PORTS EXPRESS. ^rtf*.

•6 45pni

t7.30aai 7.15pm.
2.4Spni I0.2apni.

tS.OOpm ll.30pni.

For Kau 3.22ani

Claire and
Cliii)p<;vi*

fe'ail« 7. 1 Sam.
•8.45ain

DUtUTH 9 00am
Superior

tL-idysuiitn
Owtiij

,
. UtUltosh

8 30ain tS 00pm
.. S.ISam 10 SOam
.. 4.00am t7.i&am
..12. 01 am turn L.

Claln and
Chippvoa

.. .SOpm k'aU*

.".•7.0Upm

and Library OMerfa-

UUwaukee
Chicago

Dining Cars. l*.'l*ce Sleepers - - _ jaectn-
tlpn Cur*. VesllDoUsd — Vacuum Lleane*i — fcletUlo

ti'.,!m<-lMn at LadybUillli will.

Oladslona and InU-rmedlate point*.

Tialii S f.Jt Mauls-

UQue.

Leave. BROOTEN RES8. AJi**.

t5.45am.
t7.00a«i e.lSan.
lO.OOam a 2:am.
3.IOvni IU.2Uam.
14.UUpm ID.SUam.

Tl.20pm.
Contiectlous at

Can.idii HUd tlie

Dulutu
.... Superlut

. . .Muoee

.... Watikuu

.... UudUiia
, ... Biooleu
BroiHea tor

Pacific Ccift.

.tSOOpm
.. B.30pm
.. 6.2Upm
.. 4.4^pm

4.25pm
tl.45ni

Twin CiUaa.

tSOOsn
I2.i5v«

t».4i*ia

VVestora

Leave. DOLUTH-WINNIPEG LINE. Arrive.

money-

ao

UXY-ACETYLENE WELDING.

DON T SCR.VP A
or machine part
steel, aluminum
liuve conferred
bpring, 313 East
•phones; Bell, Mel. 9.4. ^en..

974.

HtloKEN C.VSTING
oi any size ol iron,

y : brass until you
with us. Buck At

Michigan street.
Grand

SITUATION WANTED - M'DDLE-
aged woman wiJ*hert to do Ugm
housework in the city; no washing;
wages $10. Address general deliver>.

Mrs. Brown.

SITIATION WANTED—BY, OliiL 17

years to assist with iiousekeeplng,

no children. L 149. Herald.

company

i-'o rTi :E>rr—t u e lve ROOM HOUSE,
315 West Tliiid atleel; liardwood
Uoors. electricity, gas; suiiai.le lor

boarding house or roomers, $60. E.

D. Field Co., Exchange

FOR SALE—NINE-ROOM HOUSE IN

West end, close to car line; stone
foundation, price $l,Soo; easy terms.

Western Iteally company. 1922 West
Superior street.

t 8.3Uan.
iO.OS»m.
II.23am.
4. UUP IK.

4.37pm.
7.iOpm.

Uuluio
Superior ....

M'ju»« Lake....
Ca*. Lake. ...

liemidii

..Thief Ulvtr KalU.

CoiiiiioUoua at 1'iUct Kner t'aUa lor

T S.IOtni

4 4t»ai
3.t5i»ra

lO.ibam
i.5-t««i

7.UaaM
VVluotpeg.

728

FOR SALE—$6,000. SEVEN-ROOM
modern house, loo-fool corner lot.

shade trees and shrubbery] mo.sl

beautiful neighborhood. F lul. Her-

FOR SALE—STRICTLY MKST CL.\S.',

rooming house, nicely furnished; nice

neighborhood; a big bargain; hurry
for this; for quick sale, price $5o0.

FOR SALE — LAUNDRY; ONE-HALF
interest; everything modern and up-

to-date.; clears around jO monthly,
good location; price $3,000.

FOR .SALE—RESTAURANT; THIS IS

well located and doing a nice busi-

ness; good reasons for silling; sacri-

ficed for quick sale; price $175.

L,i.'ave. CbYUNA HANOE LINE. Airtta.

3 lOpm
3 4Upm
3 50pm.
e.OUpm..
6 2lpm.
6.3Upm.
6 43pm
7 Obpm

. Uuluili ..

. suiitrliir .

.

. Lawler ..

.E.i=il l.ake..

. Dar.iia .

.

UiiSft«.Tg

. . .Vitkui . .

.

Iron Hub .

.t 10 50am

. 10 15am
. 8.00am
. 7 5Uam
. 7 23am
. 7 1 nam

7.0bam
6.50am

Arrive 7 tOpm DEERWOOO 6JSaiii__bc»te_

17
7

42pm.
Mpm

Cuyuua
Croslijr

Leave.

t6 Uitam

6 bOam

building.

SITUATION WANTED — SIENOO-
rapher owning her own machine,
wants position in city, no charge lor

mac hine. S 169. Herald.
^

SITLATION WANTED — ELDl.Rl.V
lady would like position as house-
keener for widower; well experi-

et?ced in hotel work. Call 126 Sixth

avenue west.

FOR RENT — bEVEN-ROOM HOUSE.
1526 ».2 East Tlurd street; every con-

venience. $35 per month R P. L»owse
106 Providence building. 728& Co.,

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM HOLbE;
bath, furnace, gas range, electric

llKhts; 112 South Nineteenth avenue
east; $32.50. E. D. Field company
204 Exchange building^

aid.

FOR SALE—BY OWNER, THKEE-
lloor llat building; all modern ex-

cept heat, mu.sl sell by Aug. 1, am
leaving city; l)est bargain in Duluih.

Don't miss it make an offer. Inquire

116^ North Tweniy-sevenlli avenue
west.

728

osxEopauv.

..^ iiiroet Cleaning Company—
^"sutoite * van Norman? compressed

binolle « "„ 1 rutr weaveis. 192S

^^J'^^::^L^''L::^ B^th puones.

CIVIL E.NGiNEEKlNG.

Dr C. B. Huichinsoa. specialist. 306-7

Alworth Bidg. Oifice Grand S21-D.

residence Mciros^ '1^^: .

osteopathic physi-
bldg. Both puones.

FOR RENT — EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE.
1312 East Fourth street; $3a l^er

month; furnace, good basen»ent,

Pulford. How & Co., 609
building.

bath
Alworth

FOR SALE Oil RENT—COTTAGE. 2JS27

Minnesota avenue on bayside, n\e
rooms, hardwood hoor.s and gas, wni
sell reasonable on terms. Inquire ol

owner at house^

FOR SALE—BIG SNAP AT LAKE-
si.lei must leave city; Ave-room
house; corner 50 by 140 lot; $900,

cash required, $300. Harris
company, Manliattan building

FOR SALE—CONFECTIONERY WITH
four living rooms; rent $20; dally

sales $15; g'Jcd location; this is a

snap; price only $450.

FOR SALE-HOTEL; TWENTY - F(JU

K

rooms, all nicely furnished; will .sell

at a big .sacrifice; price $o00; worth
$1,800; easy terms on this.

'Dully lUallj txcepi Sundar.

DMITH, M18SABE & NURIU.

ERN KAILWAY.
Offices 4'M WcMt Superior

UUV.
St.

DULUTH BUSINESS
509 Torrey

ex<:hange
building. 72:

Lvate
Arrtio.

1 HlUbuig, Clils-liolm, Virginia, Mo- |

Coleraiiie. Sbaion (Uuril). f

iS'iarta, rUlv»at>lkJ
t7.40am \ letii

i tMuunl'n Ituu.

•3.2i»a

Realty
727

Dr. Lillian Moiiai.

cian, 404 Providence

PATENTS.

L>uluiU En
Mgr.. 613
piei,'ared
Vtiiaed

. ,.., ii. \V B. Pj.llon,

Paltad o^adg- Speciricaiions
construction superin-

rks, sewerage, eic^and
lor waterwo

PATENTS — ALL ABOLT
fcee Stevens. 6lu Sellwood

PATENTS,
building.

PLANO REPAIRING SHOP,

The Twin Ports
E. Mich. St,

I'lano Repairing
Mel. 788; Grand

Co..
544

blTLATiON \\A.MED—MALE.

Z^TUATION WANTED—PLBUIC JAN-
Itor and window-was'ier. Prudence
Robert, the best new v.iuaow-cUuner
In the city. Melrose 30&. La a^le hoteL

sm;.vrToN^"vvAvrED—BY an ot-
tice man; worked rttteen years in one

ofhce; solicited four years; wUl wotk
inside, travel or solicit, reasonable
salary or salary and commission. Ad-
dress K 152, care Heral d.

S1TUATH>N WANTED — WORK AS
t-rrand boy m office or any light

work, by eightli grade graduate ol

the Christian Broiuers sciiooi; best

of iefereiices as to character, etc.

Address John J. Thoinus. 116 West
Fourth street, or 'phone drand 1^6-,

FOR itENT—SIX-ROOM HOUbE. 109

Thirty-ninth avenue west; city water
paid; rental. $io per month. J. D.

lioward & Co., Providence building.
(19

FOR RENT—DESIRABLE SIX-ROO.U
and alcove brick; modern conven-
itnces; 213 Easi 1< ifth street. lla«t-

O'Donnell agency, 2o5 Lonsdale
724

man-
building.

FOR SALE— NEW .SiX-ROOM lOL.sE,

just being conipleleu; all 'moaern e-\-

cept lieai; a snap at only *-''"'^;

Sniith Realty. 52 4 Jiaiujatlan buUduig

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ltOOM
house. 2010 East Fifth street;

ly modern, lient $22.50 per
L. A. Larsen, ol4
ing.

BltlCK
tntlre-
month.

providence build-
720

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM HOLSE, 220

Fourteenth avenue east; $28 l^er

month; furnace, bath, water paid

Pulford, How & CO.. 609 Alworth
building.

FOR SALE — EIGHT-ROOM DWELL-
ing with conveniences; nrst-cla.-.s

nropu.sition in choice West end resi-

dence section; price $3,500; terms.

Y 83, Herald.

FOR SALE—EIGHT-ROOM RESl-
dence, in pleasant location, stone

foundation, hot water heat, hard-

wood flooi.s, laundry tubs. etc. Price

$4,500; part cash and monthly pay-
ment.s. Inquire

MR. MERCHANT: DO YOU WANT
to improve business? We can tur-

nlsh you with legitimate names to

advertise your .si»ecial sales, as well

as the merchandise. We always have
on hand dry goods, furniluie, c-hnh-

iiigs, shoes, etc.. which we sell ai

less than cost of manufacture m
quantities to suit. Come in or write

us your want.s. Samuel Gans Co..

413-421 North Franklin street. Chi-

cago. HI.

r
•S.SOpm i

I

i

I

I

•7.I«P»

• Id Iiaa

(. •d.SlkS

BLSINE.S,^ CHANCES — FOR .SALE —
Confectionary store doing gooi
business, good location, living rooin.s

in connection will sell at a sacri-

Hce. and must .sell this week; good
rea.son fpr selling. Call Cole 31ti4-D.

711 East Sixth

25

CHIROPODISTS.

WHY SUFFER
corns, bunions

nveLv cured
Dr. U. S. Siaylne
street, room lo.

posit
ctnis.
Sui.cri<jr

WITH SOKE FEET,
and all foot troub e

ingle, coin-s, 2..

1 i E<ASt

PiXMT&FlRNniRE REPAIRLNG

i^la^ refurnishing, carpenter and cab-

inet maker. John, on ac Caris^on 2 V,

W. Third St. Grand 2322; Mel. 140^

I'OSITION
handle any

ColtNS REMOVED
Bails and bunim.-
20 West Sup-^iioi

25c. INGROWN
cured. Dr. Scott,

street, up-stairs.

cIpjet and linolelm work.

F J Lowe, the
Carpet and linoleum

per cleaned
diug store.

window shade man.
work. Wall pa-
orders at Scott sLeave

PAINTING AND PAPERHANGLNG.

FOR PAINTING
Youngdahl &

iND DECORATING
Dicrs, 223 W. 2d. St.

F Leonard. Housi. sLgn, carriage and
^'

p. Grignon s snip yds.marine painter.

SITUATION WANTED—

A

as city salesman; can
line no canvassing proposition con-

sidered. Will be in Duluth Saturday,

the 22nd. 1 am tired of

Can give good references.

J 229, Herald.

tile road.
Address

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM HOLtaE,
centrally located; $18 per montli. In-

ol West Micnigan street.quire

Wm ItENT — FINE NINE-ROOM
bAck house at 709 East First street;

large light rooms, $60 per
Rental department, John A.

son & Co.. Wolvln building.

street.

moiiili.
Stephen-

720

SITUATION WANTED—BV MIDDLE-
aged man as night watchman In a

hotel or wholesale hou.se. used

Janitor work; tan also take care

any kind of furnace;
eiices. L 191. Herald.

beat of

to
of

refer-

SITUATION WANTE1>—YOUNG, SO-
ber, reliable, married man as drl>er

or coachman; well acquainted in cit>.

.S 165, Herald.

FOR RENT — TWELVE-ROOM
boarding house; two minutes waiK
from Glass block; two bathrooms,

electric light, etc. Wahi
Realty Co.. 208 Lonsadel

•Messer
building.

MONEY TO LOAN.

FOR SALE—SNAP I- OR (JUICK BUY-
er at Duluiii Heights. six-room
house, newly decorated, good condi-

tion, electric lights, nue garden,
vegetables growing, fruit trees, etc.

Corner lot 50 by 100 feet. Highlanu
Co., 505 Sellwood building

.

FOR SALE—NEW blX-ROO.M HOUSE,
concrete loundaiion; water, gas,

electric light, toilet and batn, hard-
wood Hoots; Georgia pine finish; price

$2,150; $2u0 casn, $2o per moulli.

Thomas olafson, 5417 iiamsey street,

West Dulutii. <

BUSINE.SS CHANCi:S — FOR hALE—
General merchandise; $S.O'W genera
merchan.lise and $1,000 fixture.-;; ail

new goods, for $4.35o cash; good
cation. E 100, Herald.

•Daily.

Cafe.
Points.
Sleepers

llilrijiiig. CUlsliiilm. sa.iroD

tliuia*. SuglnLi, bKiltlli.

Culeralne.

Virginia, took. Ualner. Fort

liaucea. I'ort AiUiuf. B*u-

detle, Warroad, Winnipeg

tUalb except Sunday. r...„-.
Observation Car. Me8aba Ran«e
Solid Vestlbuled Train. Modern
through to WlnnlpeB.

i

THE DILITH 4 IRON RANGE

RAILROAD COMPANY.
"VKKMILIO-% KOLTB"

Unife Mner. Two Harbora, T>j»er

El> Auiora. Ulwablk. McKluky.

Si.a'rta. i-veletU. liUlwrl

Virginia

and
*7.30am,tl2.00M
t2.43pm| •euilpm

•UaUy tUally exctpl Sunday.

lo-

p^;^^ SALE — DAIRY. FOURTEEN
cows, two horses and pigs; will sell

with or without property.

A 190. Herald.
Address

OULUTH fc NOKTHERN MINNESOIA RAILWA*.

Olficei 510 LonadaU Bldi.. Ooluth.

Tr.!.w culu 'Tat Uuile lawr d^a> tiiKiUdu.g Sun<iay»

Inh U Tl it. trains leavlw. UuiuO. al 7 :3U a. ...

arrivliig at »>ululU al U .i^ P- "i-

wuu UrauJ Maraw .i»«e "'"•°and
Crauier

CuuuecU
ruiuilug.

at

27

and
First reason-

it. R. H Dud-

FOR SALE—NEW SIX-Rp(JM HOU.SE
city water, electric lights. $1.2^0

cash, or $1,300 in payments. 1-2

Sixiy-llrst avenue south, West Du-
lutii Inquire 108 East First street.

SIX-ROOM HOUSE. NEAR
west and Third

RIG WEAVING.

I ARRIAGE AND WAGONS.

SEE J. G,
pair and horses
Alley East.

ELDER. CARRIAGE
hoeing; 2i-2J

RE-
First

FIIU^T -CLASS RAC AND FILLER HUG
weaving. Melro+e 3341.

JEFFERSON, PUBLIC
kiuda oi utore and
Mel. 2623, 21? East

JANITOR. ALL
office cleaning.
.Superior (Street.

RESTAURANTS.

DANCIMT AND LESSONS.

For goou cooked
Cooking restaur

neals try the Home
lit. 24 First Ave E.

I>anclng Tues.
Ings at "22 4

tauibt

Thurs. and Sat. even-

\V. 1st St.. also dancing

DENTIST.

w M Olson 222 New Jersey Bldg.

^u^ufTng, cormce, skylights.

BURREEL & HAI
Both phones. i

MON. 308
'irit-class

E. Sup.
work.

St.

RIFLES AND GINS.

- ...-_^.=

"

#

y

1

•

Grin ling and Repairing a
spec aity. City Gun Store.

1.. C KRC&CHKE,
402 West Superior Street.

REAL ESTATE LOANS.

MONEY TO LOAN.
FOR SALE—SEVERAL GOOD 6 PER

cent first mortgages on city property

i

SI.000 to $1,500 each.
N. J. UPHAM CO..

18 Third Avenue West.

FOR SALi:—«JHEAP, THREE-CHAIK
barber shop doing good busines.s In-

quire L. H. Horstman, Sandstone.

Minn .

Bl :SI N ESS CHANCES—FOR SALE —
County seat newspaper 180 mU^s
from cities. Cylinder, jobber, folder,

gasoline engine, pleniy news
Job type. Value $2,800.

able cash offer takes
ley Orton ville. Minn.

1U S I N ESS CI 1ANCES—FOU SALE. MY
hotel restaurant and saloon com-
ined doing good business, good lo-

caUoA and cheap rent; good reason

for selling; this is a snap; look it up

at once Joe Beaver, Phoenix liotel.

Stapl es, Minn.
^

BUSINESS CHANCES-1708 WEST SU-
"^*^^

street; fourteen rooms, water
suitable for boarding house;

month. J. D. Howard
( 2 *

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD.

Lca^e.
•4.0Upffl..

•8.00am.

.

•7.3l(pm.,
•8.05am.

Leave.
tt.UOam
• I.SSpm
•li.iupm—

Ashland and Eaat

.Ashland and t^^ist

iiiiui. and Dakota Kxprea*.

.Noiin Coast Llmiud. ..

Arrive.
.«! I . I Sam
. •6.40pm

,. es.lSaio
. •6.25pa

•'UuiulU suorl i.iu»'

.ST. PAUL
'MINNEAPOLIS .

Arrive.
•6.30am

, , tJOSpm
,

. •7.U0pm

•Daily.
Depot at

tDallj except Sunday.

334 West superior street

rUoue 214. UuluB

fSliRTH^lsilSHllHEj
1 11 t^'. MT. I>. M.So. Wy*' -w^

perior
paid;
rental $40 I'ei;

& Co.. Providence building.

L\»5.05pni
AtlO.bOam
Ar*ll.5»aro

u. I'jpni

6.35pni. .

7.43am..
S.ISam

Utii.iu.

Saperloc
Milwaukee
Cliicagu

MONEY TO LOAN ON CITY PROP-
eriv lowest rates; small and large

amounts. Scott-Kreidler company.
405 Central avenue. Both phones.

J J I f. Borlous. norlst, 921 E. 3rd St.—

loVa. funerai designs, cut flowers.

FIRNITIRE RE-CON ERED.

Let Forsell do your
334 L. superior St.

UPHOLSTERING.
Zenit h phone 949.

ioR AN EX PEKt"~UPHO LSTERER
call Larsen. Lincoln 3G9. Mel. 73«.

Satnples shown in latest designs.

SEEDS, PLANTS, TREES.

ATTENTION—NOSY IS THE TIME^ - "• shrubsprune tloweiin;

Call Mercer, iiei.

He knows liow.

3545 ;

TO
and hedges.
Grand 2.»45,

CITY AND VILL.VGE LOANS IN MIN-
nesota Buy or build a home on

monthly payinent.s. C. A. Knlppen-
berg, 300 Alworth Bldg. •PUonea ;>97.

ON

8$$$$$$$$$$$»M»»»»»»>»>»**»*^*^*^**^^

ARE VOU GQL>{U ON A *
VACATION? •*•

*

MONEY TO LOAN—LOANS MADE
amber and farm lands. John Q.

Ctosby, 305 Paliadio building.
A.

SPX PER CENT INTEREST ON Js^lALL

real estate loans; money on hand,

prompt service. F. I. Salter com-
pany, Lonsdale building.

Cant you use a little more »\one>

SPECIAL VACATION RATE.
Money lor all needs, i our credit

is good liere. Don't let the oppor-

tunity slip by. Office hours,

m. to li;30 p. m. Open
Saturdays until 8. ^

DULUTH FINANCE CO
301 Paliadio Bldg.

8 a.

nooiib.

corner lot; ail improvements.
$3,300; cash. $1.0oO; terms.

Realty. 524 Alanhattan

e
snap at
Smith

building. «20

:.;:.;y^ii-iy^i('kvc<-rK-^>i^it'i^y^^

SECOND H.iND DEALERS.

FIRNITIRE AND PIANOS.

Finished and
son. 336 E.

repaired. Theo. Thomp-
Sup. St. Old 'phone 2828

IlRNITIRE FINISHING.

F.n isI^T^^irr^T^V^^^ITj^r l\a»f.' riK

Johnson. Lincoln 31)9, Meuo.->e

New and
sold. A.

second -hand goods bought.

B. Davis. 17 2VI W. Sup, at.

ANY AMOUNT OF MONEY TO
on improved property. A. a.

& Co., Alworth Bldg.

LOAN
Burg

"donev to loan—Any amount; low rates

Cooley & Underhlll. 209 Exchange.

Money
Title

to
Co.,

loan, no delay. Northern
613 First Na t, bank bldg.

IMPROVED
:>0 Lonsdale.MON EY TO L<JAN ON

property. C. F. Graff, 4

ic

Vfr

^'

a-

*
Vt.->>-

MONEY TO LOAN ON DI--\.A10ND.S,

watches, furs, rifles, eU>
n w/v

goods of value, $1 to $l,5uO. Key
stone Loan & Mercantile company
Wvst Superior st reet.

SECURITY MORTGAGE LOAN CO..

401 First National Bank building.

Money to loan on household goods,

pianos or" other security. A
discount if paid before due
actions treated conlidentlauy.
leous treatment.

Security Mortgage Loa^.^Co.,

F1R.ST NATIONAL BANK BLDG

FOR SALE—SMART. NEW,
six-room home; hardwood
finish, stone foundation,
neat; $4,250. 5:0 Seventeenth
cast.

MODERN
floors, oak
hot water

avenue
720

n

liberal
All trans-

cour-

FUR SALE—A SMALL HOUSE AND A
tine lot on East Fifth street; tor a

quick sale only $1,250. Smith Realty.

524 Manhattan building. <-o

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR S.\LE—
^ifooining h.>use. splendid Second

street location; all rooms rente.l to

good class of steady roomers Owtiet-

iolng away. Call 102 West Hi!>t

street, upstairs.

VOR S VLE^DO YOU WANT A HOTEL.
^^r?stauTant. rooming or boarding

hou<e? We are the people who can

furnish the largest list in the west

for you to sel. ct your location from,
i

Hotel & Restaurant Clearing House.

Fort Dodge, lowa^

Lnd.SOam •4.lapro.

Lv ».10am 4.35pm.

A( 4.3Upm a.iOpm.

Ar 3.05pm 10.25pm
•Daily TDaily

Oirii-e.

DululU . .

Superior
.hi. I'aul.

.

&ilni.i)ap.>Uii

except Sunday.

Af».ij^.>'

.Ar 7.53*m
..l-v 7.45pin

L.V fi.2..pm

.Art3.35pm

.Ar 3.05pfn

,L» g.ioav
.L^ 7.«I«K

' II. 40(1 Hi

12.20am

lO.lOpm

*<(.i5pm
9.36pm
4.3Upi«

4.0UP*

Dull lib.

to sell
Ad-

DVE WORKS.

SECOND-HAND MACH1NER\.

w.

A.
738.

HORSESHOEING.

We buy and sel scrap
ond-hand macl Inery.

Metal Co.. Lincoln 3tl6,

iron and aec-

M. W'. Iron &
Mel. bt>7 OoO.

Shoeing crippled arid .'^t*^''f«/'"S \o"es
my specialty. Carl Schau. 14 3d Av. E

HOTEL SIPPLIES.

WF WILL FURNISH YOUR KITCHEN
dining room complete; write or

E F. Burg. 224 W^est Firstand
'phone

St.

WedIsh massage.

A. B. X1.1.NSEN. MASSEUR. '•00
.^^^J

Jersey building. Ola 'phono 42 < 3 Mel-

rose.

WANTED TO BUY.

'7V^JITH CITY DYE WORKS—LAR-
^gest and most reliable. All work
done in Duluth. Work called for and
delivered. Phones: Old. 1154-K. new.

1888. 2S2 East Superior street

TiT'^iVF^S CH\NrES — FOR SALE

—

""Vestau^ant Vn city of 5.000. doing

good business, owner wants
on account of other business

dress Herald. O 94.
.

KOR SALE-THE ONLY "^KKVliT
and candy kitchen in town ot 2,.>oO,

doing wholesale and reta 1 business,

be bought cheap. Addresscan
Herald.

L 157.

,7 .43«m

It. 12am

t8.20affl

Arrive.

t7.55pm

t7.05pm
t7.45pm

.b I5p«... Dulutu ...••«. 30am

iSuo Llue fulou tiuuoii.)

•6.43pra.. superior ...••J. 00am

tSuo LU-. tuiuu Sl*tl''"-» „
»«.»apm... Superior ... •I».»0am

(L'l'iou DuiioLI

5.40am.. UougUton •
tll-OOpm

t, 3Uam . Caluujel ...tio.lupm

•4:z0aro.. lilipemiiig
•••'f JJ'U'"

•5 00am.. ilamavue • •
'

' .f''"
• lO.ZOamSault Ste. Marie •S.^aH"

B.ouam... Slotitteal ...

•a.ZUpm liosiou

ti.40pm

tS.lOpa

tS.OOpm

Laava.

•8.50pm
• lu.uuam

Duluth Dye Works—trench ^^y clean-

ing- fancy dyeing. Old phone, Mel-

4191; new, 1191-A. 330 E. Sup.
rose

St.

401

WANTED TO BUY —
small tract of land
1 49. Herald.

A LARGE OR
for investment.

ZENITH LOAN COMPANY —MONLi
loaned on Personal property of all

kinds; low rate; business strictly

eonfldentlal. 412 Columbia building.

'I'hone Grand 1736-A.

OF PER-
Call

We buy second-hand
Etovea. Lincoln 295 -X.

TUNING AND REPAIRING.

C. .M.

ing
33t>

RUD Tl NING AND KEPAIR-
of planosj and player pianolas.

East Superior St.. Melrose 2828.

Advertise in The Herald

WATCHMAKER.

Repairing neatl / done
304 Manhattan bldg.

rose 4719.

Wm. E. Rose.
Old 'phone Mel-

furniture and
1^29 W. Sup. St.

W -VSTED TO BUY—OLD CLOT 11 E8.

^^iltJ and carriage tires 328 East Su-

perior street. Zenith 1243.

WANTED TO BUY — A FOUR-HORSE
power gasoline engine; must be g_ood

and cheap. Address W. J. Dai by.

Wrensh nll. Mjnn.

BOARD^VANTED.

Rt)\RD WANTE1>—A MAN AND WIFE
and tw^ children, youngest 8 years

obi would like to And a place on

V'ark Point to board „*nd
/""'"raid

balance Of summer. X 199, Herald.

WE LOAN ON ALL KINDS
sonal security at lowest rates^

on us. 430 Manhattan B»JK-- «-n;l ^"^^

ratfs. Duluth Mortgage Loan Co.

Horkan. New 1598-D; Melrose

Northwestern Dyeing & Cleaning Co.--
reliable dyers and French dry

in Noithwest. 19 Lake Ave.
New, 1516; old. 1337.

Oldest
cleaners
north. 'Phonos:

ni-m\ESS CHANCES— FIFTY-ROOM
^'b^S^lodglng house otr ^^ke avenue

south; $150 per month Itental

partment, John A. Stephenson
Wolvln building.

&
de-
Co.,
720

betre.
tl.OSam •8.l5»m

tlO.Obpw 'lO.aoair.

.
Montreal .

.New York.

.•10. 00am

. -7.ISpffl

t(.29a«
t».2uam

•8. 20pm
•l.suaa

tiO.OOpm
t8.30««

TDailj ts^epl SuiiJaJ "-Dall*.

TUE GREAT NORTHEKN\

NATIONAL DVEING AND Ci-EANINQjNAinJ.^Ai.
^^^ ^ Superior St. French

and fancy dyers. Both
Branch. 15 Lake Ave. N

company,
dry cleaners
'phones 2376.

Plumes

W.
3733.

MONEY SUPPLIED TO SALARIED
people, women keeuing house and

Sthers. upon their own n^'n'^,?„''.i^Ji-

out security: easy payments. Tolrnan.

510 Pwlliidlo bulMlng. J

ume» Cleaned and dyed any color.

Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Miss

FitzPatriok. 502-4 E. 4th St. Botli

'phones. .

DRESSMAKING.

SW EDISH MASSAGE^^

Grand 946-X.

^^^ING. fiJ^'i^^DISH MAS-
Eas t First St Melrose 4494.

Winthrop bik.

Grand a(i7*-Y.

MR^ ROY—EXPERIENCJSD
" maker. 1414 Jefferson street

DBESS-

nU^^ESS CHANCES — TELEPHONE
syslvmr 400 miles in Southern Min-

nesota and Eastern South Dakota;

will sell or trade for Minnesota land.s

Ebert Walker & McKnight company.

315 Torrey building.

Business Chances-We Uuy stocks of

merchandise, paying spot ca.sh. No
mitter where located or size of stock,

wme Eastern Salvage Co.. merchan-

dise brokers. Dulut h. Minn.

Blanchett liotel
522 LAKE AVENUE SOUTH.

Tourist, and othera «iU Un-i a c.iufortable home-

like pin' e uear harbor frMit. steam heat anJ a.l con-

veule^^/; W.eclal rate, by Jay, week or montU.

Cody liotel

Leave.

16.00am I

•S.2S|>i«i
• ll.lOpiK ^
•8.4Sain

I

•8.5Spni
I,

tl .bb9"'
te.OUam

bX^TlONS AiTlte.
it» A**. • ' f tt

ST. PAUL
and

MINNEAPOLIS
Crookstua. Utana Fcrki.

Muuuna «u(l CosH

tlO.I5pni
l.5$p«
.30aa

I
•e.35»i

1 tlO.

} ^
. isai

Vlrglala..tl2 50p«
Sw.«n Itber. mUbing. - ,iui%b.
!si. Cloud. WUmai, Slou» city. .

.tlO. «ip«

fiotel McK-ay
Cerner Firit St and Fmh A»e. Weil, OUIUTM.

FIRST-CLASS DRESSMAKING
• tailoring done at 310

street. Mlss Mpycroft.ladles'
Second

AND
West

EOCPERIENCED

MRS. H
sage, 305

Mr*
4tb

Calmodeen. Room 7,

AT. W. and J»i »%

MltS. JOHNSON.
dre8.smaker 4925 Oneida street.

PICTURE FRAMING.

HBNNBCKE. Sll E. SUP- 8'^-

romer Central and Ranuiey, west Du-

lutlT iewly furnUUed and modera.!^ewly
I'.uropeaii plan.

month •H.OO t»
ROOIUM

fi:i4M».

Hotel
dat*

up.

Marine liotel

Thoroughly modern and up-to

In every respect.

KUO.M!», 75e AXn IP.
SOO-UOt> ^^>t Superior Str««t. i

GUSTAVE i"

206 Lake
Handy to Water
eek and board.

A*e. South.
CarB|ya|. fStOQ J

Frederic Hotel^ ^ ^^ . • ri... a*p».'. fk-''
..•Htk.#. —P Firit Avenue Wett and Firrt «tre',,,

The '""*'.". h-. ,„a cold ruaniaj -^.i., m

IgM^y
'

»

1

1

1 1
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FOR THE SAKE OF

A FEW CENTS
A day don't cut your ad down to a few words

If You Really Want fo Rent Thai Room

Tell the room Ininter about it in your ad. Re-

member he picks those which look suitable to

liim from the description given in the ad.

If you tell him what he wants to know he

will call on you first. You stand a gfood show

of rentinsf your rooms to him.

ROOM RENTERS OF DULUTH

Know The Herald carries a complete list of

rooms—and they are apt to get the one they

want when they read The Herald.

That's why Room for Rent ads in Tlie Her-

ald bring such good results.

One Cent a Woril Ilaili Insertion.

No AdverlJscnuMit l^ess Than l.> Cenls.

TilipHONFo^
-OF—

BUSINESS
HOUStS

Below you wiii find a
conileiisea list oi reliable
busiutss liinis. iliia iB de-
felsned loi tlic convenience
oi"l>udy people. A telephone
^order lo any one ot Ihem
will receive uie sajne car«-
ul alteniion as would be

givtii an order placed Id

li.crson. iou can saiely de-
'pcnd upon liie reliaouiiy
I of any one of ibese lirma.

Old New
'fnone, i'none.

CHIHOPODIST—
Dr. Hoyt, Temple bid*.

DKllJUISTS—
Kd He jeioaimua 1243
Bo>co •;••• JS2Smith & tnmh ^«»

D\K WOHKS

—

CUV I've \\ orks i^ii

Zenith City Dye works.lbSS
Northwestern Dyeing
& CleaniniJ Co lAS

7

National Dyeing ^f-,,..

Cleaning Co ..il%

Intel sstalc Cleaning &
Dyeing Co. 'Kelly 3'2530

GROl KH>s

—

Thatchci oc Thatcher..

I'eerlesS Laundry ...
Vale Laundry
Luted Laundry
liine Laundry Co...
Moi'.el Laundry
Furiian Power Laun-
dry 1378

Incline Hand Ltundry,
phone Mel 1609

Snow Flake Laundry. 3338
mili.i\e:r— ^.,^M A. Cox 4a •»

MKAT MARKETS—
Mi.rk Bros 1590

•179

447
478
2749

G803-Y

1017
1()3

7

2474
US8

1516

237«

30

1907

428
479
447
47S

13 >2

G1378

62

One Cent a Word liacn Insertion.
\'o AllverUseu:ei>t I ess Tliau 15 Cents.

HELP WMTeSIfeSaLe!
WANTED—COMPKT KNT GIRL FOR
general houscwo;k; small family;
good wages. Api-ly 312 Fourteenth
avenue east.

* WANTED. »

^:- EXPERIENCED SALESLADIES *
;\i FOR VARIOUS DEPARTMENTS. *
* *
A- APPLY AT ONCE. -Af-

Ti- FREIML'TH S. *•

WANTED—GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 1024 Hast Second street.

WANTED—AT ONCE, GIRL FOR
general houseworH. 213 East Third
street.

\VAN rED—N IGHT CASHIER. Ap-
ply Boston Lunch, 206 West Supe-
rior street.

WANTED—A KITCHEN GIRL. APPLY
at 30 West .Seconil street.

One Cent a Word Kacli Insertion.

No .Vdvertlsenient Less Than iSJ^euts.

HELP WANTED—MALE.

WANTED—MEN TO KNOW WE GROW
a head of hair or uo pay. Bryant Jt

Co.. room 12. Phoenix building. Mel-
rose 3257.

WANTED—BRIGHT MEN TO TRAIN
as chaulleurs; practical instrucllurt

given. Auto Owners" association, loi-'

Hennepin avenue, Minneapolis.

NATIONAL Eili-LOVJiENT CO. Estab-
lished 1882. 'Phone 376 for men.

WANTED—DRY LUMBER GRADERS.
Work year round. Apply to Virginia
Ac Rainy Lake company, Virginia,
Minn.

LEARN TliILEGR.APHY NOW.
Earn |60 in rallrcail position in spring.

Excellent opportunity; don't miss it.

Write Thompsons Telegraph In.sti-

tute, Minneapolis.

WANTi:D—SKAT SOAP. A GREAT
side line or specialty for any salesman;
Minnesota is one of the few siate.i

not covered; the right man, must be

a hustler, can get control. Write
Skat. Hartford, Conn.

WANTED—MEN TO LEARN BARBER
trade; few weeks completes b> our
method. 111. cat. free. Moler Barber
Col., 27 E. Nlc. Ave.. Minneapolis,
Minn., Established 1893.

WANTED — INTELLIGENT M.\N
with experience in house to hous^;
canvassing who can write good haul.
Salary. Call at once. W. M. Prlndle
He Co., Lonsdale building.

WANTED—DAKOTA OFFERS THE
best opening for moving picture
shows at this time; we have several
big bargains in electric or calcium
outfits; also films laul slides. Call
or send for bargain list. National
Employment company, 5 South Fifth
avenue west.

WANTED — EXPERIENCED CLERK
to take charge of wliolesale and re-
tail store. handling butter, eggs,
cheese and all dairy products, must
fuini.-^h gt>od references. Address Q
16::. Herald.

WANTED — SHOEMAKER AT 54('7

liani.soy street. West Duluth.

AVANTED — BRIDGE CARPENTERS
and htlpers. Pacific Labor Agency,
517 West Michigan street.

W.VNTED — FIRST-CLASS WlNl>OW
trimmer, card writer and sale-sman
at once. The Twin Ports Clotliing
company, 405-407 West Superior
street, Duluth.

WANTED -YOU ARE WANTED FOR
government position. >sO month.
Write for list of positions open.
FranKlin Institute, Dept. lt>ii G.
Rochester, N. Y.

WANTED — A FIRST-CLASS SHOE-
Maker. Sam Huffman, 421 East
i'ourth street.

WANTED— LICENSED ELEVATOR
boy. Apply French & Bassett.

WANTED—TWO GOOD SOLICITORS
at once for out oi town work; can
make good money. Apply au5 ilan-
hattan building.

WANTED—DRY LUMBER GRADERS
and planl «, mill feeders. Leedi Lake
Lumber Co. Walker. Minn.

189

REAL ESTATE, FIRE
INSURANCE AND

RENTAL AGENCIES.

t'OK SALE iliiilELLA.\EOliS.

FOR SALE — FURNITURE OF TWO
rooms; rugs, dishes, everything com-
plete for housekeeping; cash, $150.
Call 126 Mesaba avenue, downstairs.

FOR SALE — CARPENTERS TOOL
chfst. lib Third avenue west.

l'OR~SALE—ONE NEW UP-TO-DATE
chicken coop: size 6 by 12 feet bv
ti feet high, Apply 302 North Fifty-
fiist avenue west.

FOF~SALE—FRAME BUILDINGS SIT-
uated at 2004 West Michigan street;
buyer to remove or wreck witliin
thirty days. J. D. Howard & Co.,
Providence building.

For sale—FRENCH POODLE PUP-
pies. They are beauties; call or
telephone Mrs. Gruneau, Saratoga
hotel, Superior, Wis.

FUR SALE—GOOD SECOND-HAND
safe cheap; must sell. H 149, Her-
ald.

W.A.NTED—GIRL ABOUT 18 YEAR.S
old to assist with housework and
care of «>hildren; no washing. I6IOV7
East Superior street. Mehose ISOl.

WANTED — A W('MAN ABOUT 35
years old for ge leral work around
summer hotel; mist be able to cook;
good wages. Apj ly 914 East First
street.

WANTED—GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 5 W ?st Fourth street.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general liousewo -k at once; good
wages. Apply Friedman cloak house,
7 West Superior *treet, or evenings
at 130 Eighth ave uie east.

WANTEI)—HOUSEKEEPER, MIDDLE-
aged, I'rotestant, and kind to cliil-

drcn: one wiio c tn cook and take
care of good hom .' lor widower witii
two children, 10 n ad 12 years; nearby
town. -Address I( 200, Herald.

WANTED—WHITE
Croix avenue.

COOK. 211 ST.

WANTED—YOUNG LADY EXPERI-
enced In sofla fointain; state wages
expected. Address Q 153, Herald.

WANTED—AT ONCE^ COMPETENT
girl for general housework. 215
West Fifth street.

WANTED—NURSE GIRL WHO CAN
go home nights 2323 East Fifth
street. Melrose ; 923.

WANTED—OOOD ALL AROUND
market gardener and firmer to take
charge of small farm; must be mar-
ried man, whose wife is thoroughly
good cook: good wages and steady
position the year round. L. 150.
Herald.

WANTED—ONE FIRST-CLASS RIP-
per and two first-ilass cutters. Apply
Zenith Box & Lumber company, For-
ty-tiiird a\enue west.

WANTED—LUMBER GRADER; ONE
who can tally and grade at end of
sawmill. Apply Red Cliff Lumber
company. Thirty-ninth avenue west.

PERSONAL.

PER.^ONAL.
MADAME STERLING.

WELL KNOWN PALMIST ANji CARD-
readtr is in the city. Madame Ster-
ling has been before the public pnj-
fessionally nearly thirty years an 1

from her long experience is prepared
to give advice on all the affairs of
life. Madame Sterling has been for
.vears teacher and demonstrator at
the College of Palmistry, New Y'ork
city, the only Institution of its kind
in the world. Thousands can testify
to her ability as a reader. Ladies
are recjuested to call in forenoon or
afternoon as much as possible to
avoid the niglit crowds. Arrange-
ments can be made for entertain-
ment at private home if desired.
Open Sunday.

MADAME STERLING.
129 East First street, acf ss from
Armory.

WANTEEX—GIRL
housework. Call
ond street.

FOR GENERAL
at 1001 £ast Sec-

FOI: SALE—CHEAP, 200 FEET
lawn fencing and two gates;
knocked down ready to erect. Teli-
phone Melrose 2859.

hOK SALE—THIRTY-FOOT CABIN
launch. 15-horse power. E 104, Her-
ald.

FOR .SALE — HOUSEHOLD FURNI-
ture, cheap, parly leaving city. Flat
13, 9 Nineteenth avenue west.

F0R"~SALE—BEDRt^OM SUITE AND
gas range. Call 126 Si.xth avenue
West.

FOR SALE—FURNITURE OF FIVE
rooms, bargain. Incjulre flat 7, 1803
West Superior street.

FOR SALE—STEREOPTICON AND
moving picture machines, including
Edison, Powers and other makes at
half price. Film and song sets, talk-
ing machines for sale, or exchange.
TJie National company, 5 South Fifth
avenue west. 728

FOI: SALE — SMALL WOOD OR COAL
heater, cheap; call mornings, 2028
West Second street.

FOR .SALE — OLIVER TYPEWRITER
good condition, $25. Herald, S 174.

FOR SALi:—PIPE! PIPE! PIPEl"
Ail .sizes from ?i-inch to 12-inch, suit-

able for steam, water, gas and fences,
at very low prices. Excellent bar-
gains in wood-working machinery
and engines. One 12-horEe power
Racine gas engine, suitable for boat
or other purposes, $150. Duluth Ma-
chinery company.

(Concfnaed on pasTe 19.)

WANTED — GIIll FOR GENERAL
housework. 1016 East First street.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 1715 East Fifth street.

WANTED — A GOOD GIRL WHO
knows a little about cocking. Inquire
at 301 East Foui th street.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework: small family;
good home to rig it girl. Mrs. Charles
Baxter, 2617 Wesi Fourth street.

lERSONAL — PROF. FRANCIS GI-
rard, clairvoyant, will open his office
in Duluth in August; he will answer
six questions bv mail for $1; send
date of birth; full reading $5. Ad-
dress Prof. Glrard, Maikliam, Minn.,
St. Louis county.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework, good wages. 1203 East
First street.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housewo 'k. 1832 East Sec-
ond street.

WANTED — THOROUGHLY COMPE-
tent gin for jreneral housework;
good wages. 1616 East Superior
street.

WANTED—A GOOD COOK. MRS. J. H.
Hearding, 2305 East Third street;
Melrose 2540.

WANTED—GIRLS AT CENTRAL KM-
ployment Agencj, room 3 over Big
Duluth store. B>th 'phones.

WANTED—AN EXPERIENCED LADY
bookkeeper; mus furnish references.
Apply 232 East Superior street.
Zenith Dye hous<

.

WANTEI>
general
street.

-A COMPETENT GIRL FOR
housework. 1931 Jelterson

PERSONAL — WRITERS WANTED—
The undersigned will give prizes
amounting to $150 for the best com-
position upon the subject: "Should
the Manufacture and Sale of Intoxi-
cating Liquors be Prohibited?" Write
either for or against llie proposition
as you choose. Anv one who can
write is free to enter the contest.
First prize, $75; second prize, $40;
third j>rize. $20; fourth i>i ize. $10;
fifth prize, $5. The conditions are
that each article must not exceed
700 words in length, must be written
plainly on one side of the sheet only,
and every contestant must send 50
cents to pay for examination and
comparine of manuscripts. The ex-
amination will be made by experts
and the contest will close Oct. 25,
1911. The J. S. Knauss Land com-
pany, Bismarck, N. D.

PERSONAL—F^S3IILY WITH NO
children wants child to board for
responsible party. Call Melrose 3048.

Personal—Wanted pupils to tutor. Miss
House 1502 tast 3rd St. Gchool held
in Y.W.C.A. Bldg. Phone '.GO-A Grand.

PERSONAL — COMFORT, BEAUTY
shop, 20 W. Sup. St., upstairs. Mani-
curing, 2oc; shampooing and hair-
dressing. 50c; switches made from
coml>!ngs. Both phones.

PERSONAL^WHY NOT GET AWAT
from washday troubles by sending
your family wash to us; 5 cents per
pound. Lute's laundry, 808 East
Second street. Both 'phones 447.

One Cent a Word Kaeli Insertion.
No Allvertiseine«t L«ss Than 15 Cents.

ADDITIONAL WANTS
On Pages 18 and 19.

FOU UEiM—ROOMS.
FOR SALE AND FOR RENT CARDS

15 cents at Judd's. 20 East Superior
street.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOM;
steam heated apartment near Sev-
enth avenue east and First streei;
good home for right party. Address
P. O. box 109.

FOR RENT—TWO OR FOUR FUR-
nished rooms for housekeeping. 2609
West Huron.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS, CEN-
trally located, $8 per month. Inquire
501 West Michigan street.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS WITH GAS,
water and bath. Call 17 East Fourth
street.

FOR -RENT — FURNISHED ROOM
suitable for two; breakfast and Sun-
day dinner. Melrose 4728.

FOR RENT — NICELY FURNISHED
room; all conveniences. 12:i Third
avenue west.

FOR RENT—NICELY FURNISH i:i>

three-rooin apartment: complete for
housekeeping; modern. Inquire 5

West Fourtli street.

FOR RENT—THREE FURNISHED
rooms, very reasonable: will allow
light housekeeping, limuire at 9ol
East Sixth street.

FOR RENT — NICELY FURNISHED
rooms: all conveniences. 1218 East
First street. Melrose 2595.

FOR RENT—LARGE FRONT ROOM
new house hot water heat, use of
bath. 525 Third avenue east.

FOR RENT — TWO FURNISHED
rooms for light housekeeping. 809
West Superior street.

FOR RENT — NICELY FURNISHED
room; $8. Melrose 2789, 512 First
avenue west.

I'OR RENT — FURNLSHED RO(J.M,
all cc>nveniences tiuitable for one or
two gentlemen with board; $20 per
month 125 East Fifth street.

One Ce«it a Word Cacb Insertion.
No^WverUaemeiu A^css Than 15 Cents.

FOR REJ^T—FllfS

FOR RENT—FIVE VERY ATTRAC-
tive rooms, second floor, 501 East
Fourth street; splendid condition;
new hardwood floors; modern except
heat; $:iO per month. F. I. Salter
company. 721

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM FLAT AT
2102 West Third street; $10 per
month, water furnished. D. W. Scott
& Son. 402 Torrey building. 721

FOR RENT — THRP:E FURNLSiiKH
rooms lor housekeeping at Lakeside;
modern new house: one block from
car line; $20 a month. Address Her-
ald. T 216.

FOR RENT—FOUR LARGE ROOMS,
newly painted and papered, $9.00 per
month. 422 Nineteenth avenue west.

i-'OR RENT — FOUR ROO.MS DOWN-
etairs; water and gas; $14 per month.
307 West Fifth street.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOMS;
all modern improvements, from $2 to
$3.50 per week. 219 Fifth avenue W.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOM;
bath and phone. Call 412 Fourth
avenue east. Grand 1977-D.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOMS;
conveniences. 40,"i East Third street.

1 OR RENT—TWO FRONT ROOMS Ft)R
light housekeeping: water and con-
veniences. 6.12 North Fifty-seventh
avenue west.

HOUSEBtiA-B, FOUR FURNISHED
rooms. St. Louis river. $10 per month.
In(iulre 119 Mesaba avenue.

FOR RENT—TWO OR THREE FUR-
nlshed rooms for light housekeeping.
702 West Second street.

FOR RENT — TWO FURNISHED
rof>ms very reasonable Call Mel-
rose. 4389, or 410 West Fourth street.

FOR RENT — TWO FURNISHED
rooms, suitable for two. 118 Third
avenue west.

LOST MD FOUND.

LOST—SCOTCH COLLIE FEMALE PUP,
four months old. 1201 West Third,
Reward if returned to same.

H,ST—JULY 2 AT SMITHVILLE,
Jersey heifer with horns. Finder
please notify S. Widdes. 429 Forty-
sixth avenue west. Cole 3133-Y,
for reward.

LOST—THURSDAY, TWO RED COWS,
one mulley, one with big horns.
Finder please return to H. Fishman,
323 East Ninth street.

LOST—PHOTO OF LADY ON SUPE-
rlor street, between First and Sec-
ond avenues west, or between the
Glass Block store and Gray & TaJ-
lant's. Reward if returned to Her-
ald office.

LOST—STARTING CRANK HANDLE
Leave at Hotel Lenox.

LOST—BRINDLE BULL I>OG AVITH
white spots on forehead and chest.
1-year-old. t.iken or strayed from
Park Point Sunday. Answers to
name Paddy and had licensed tag
560. Liberal reward if returned to
office. Park Point street railway.

LOST — POCKETBOOK CONTAINING
money and ring. Reward for return.
"Phone Lincoln 126.

LOST — SATURDAY EVENING ON
East end car, plain gold band ring:
finder please return to Herald office
for reward.

FOUND—LOCKET AND CHAIN ON
Duluth-Superior car; owner can have
it by calling and describing it. J. E.
D., engineer steamer Presque Isle.

Clarkson Coal dock.

SITUATION WAN"ED — BY YOUNG
woman in doctor 8 or dentist's office;
experienced: or In office where short,
hand is not re(|uired; would take
cashier work: rel aWe. S 168, Herald.

SITUATION WAN'l'ED—AS STENOG-
rapher, by youi g lady with three
years" experience Call Grand igse-Y".

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. Call 1916 East Third
street.

WANTED—GOOD GIRL FOR GEN-
eral housework. Call 110 South Six-
teenth avenue east.

WANTED — OIRL3 AT MRS. SOM-
mers' employment office, !» Second
avenue east.

WANTED — GII L FOR GENEP^AL
housework. 142f Jefferson street.

Continued m pace 19.)

PERSONAL — WE CAN SAVE YOU
money on shipping household goods to
Twin Cities, Pacific coast and West-
ern points. Duluth Van & Storage
company.

FOUND — RED COW—OWNER CAN
have same by calling at 2215 West
Twelfth street. Lincoln. 230-X.

LO.ST—SUNDAY ON LAKESIDE CAR
or between Superior and Third
streets on Second avenue east; old
gold brooch with dark blue stone:
finder return to Herald for liberal
reward.

LOST—SORREL HORSE. WHITE FACE
and legs. Please notify L. Poiinsky,
Grand 1429.

LOST—IN TORREY BUILDING OR
between the Torrey and Fourth ave-
nue east, gold belt pin set wltn
amethyst. Return to 311 Torroy
building for reward.

LOST—FRIDAY AFTERNOON. S.MALL
black pu e containing about $10.
Finder please return to 473 Mesaba
avenu^; for reward.

NOTICE.
PERSONAL—THE FIRM OF F. P. GAS
Light Machine company dissolved
partnership July 13. 1911. and M.
L. Cunningham assumes all respon-
sibility and pays for all bills. W.
J. O. Walling retires from business.

MRS. VOGT 17 EAST SUPERIOR ST.,
upstairs; Shampooing and Hairdress-
Ing, 50c; Manicuring, 25c.

PERSONAL — LADIES — ASK YOUR
druggist for Chichesters Pilla, the
Diamond Brand. For 25 years known
as best, safest, always reliable. Take
no other. Chichesters Diamond Brand
Pills are sold by druggists every-
where.

PERSONAL — COMBINGS AND COT
bair made into beautiful awltcbea.
Knauf Sisters.

CLOTHES CLEANED & PRESSED.

Bring your skirt to 10 4th Av. W. to
be cleaned and presped for 50c; dry
cleaning also. Zenith Grand 1852-X.

JOHN MUELLEIU 208 WEST FIRST
street.

FOR RENT—FLATS.
NO. IC FIFTEENTH AVENUE WEST,

four rooms, first fioor; $12. 720

1S03 WEST MICHIGAN STREET,
$14.50; water and sewer; water
paid. 720

410 EAST FIFTH STREET, GROUND
Hoor; hot water heat; modern;
$30. 720

21 SECOND AVENUE EAST, SIX
rooms; water and sewer; $25. 720

428 WEST FOURTH STREET—FIVE
rooms, modern except lieat. Call at
office, 72G

W. M. PRINDLE & CO.,
Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT—VERY DESIRABLE SIX-
rooir' corner fiat, Munger terrace; all
conveniences: attractive surround-
ings, no telephone calls. F. I. Salter
compary. 721

FOR RENT—THREE-ROOM FLAT, 15
East Superior street: water, pas,
electricity and steam heat. $25. in-
cluding heat. R.
idence building.

P. Dowse 106 Prov-
728

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT. 109
East Fifth street; water and gas,
$14 per month. R. P Dowse & Co.,
106 Providence building. 721

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM FLAT IN
brick building at 114 First avenue
east, $25 per month. Rental depart-
ment, John A. Stephenson & Co., Wol-
vin building. 7-21.

FOR RENT—TWO, FOUR AND SIX-
room Hats, $5. $8 and $12 per month;
five rooms furnished, $18. 702 East
Second street. Grand 1299-D.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM FLAT,
ready for occupancy August 1. Ap-
ply Mrs. Din, 19 West Fourth street.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM APART-
ment on the second hoor of Barring-
ton apartments, 115 Eigiith avenue
east: neated, water free and janitor
service. Rental department, John A,
Stephenson Ac Co., AVolvin building.

724

FOR RENT—Al'G. 1. DES'IRABLE
six-room hot water lieated flat

thoroughly modern, hardwood finish,

gas range, v,-ater and janitor serv-
ice furnished, $37.50 per month.
18291^ East Superior street: a bar-
gain. Inquire above address. Phone
3085 Melrose.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
No Adveriisement Less Than 15 Cents.

* FOR SALE. *
•^ 20.000 acres in St. Louis county: *
* 30.000 acres in Carlton county; all ie
* near railroads. Will sell In tracts ^* of forty acres and up. Price $8 to %* $10 an acre; very easy terras. Let *
ii- us show you these lands ** BOSTON & duluth' FARM ** LAND CO., H'
* 1603 Alworth Building. *

FOR SALE—DO YOU WANT A GOING
farm, cheap? 40 acres cleared, 40
timbered, nine-room house, cost
$2 700; stable chicken coops, sheds
machinery, three cows, one horse,
chickens, pigs, etc. This property Is
at a railroad station twenty-five
miles from Duluth. Price $4,500.
Terms. Tilson & Gravatt, 715 Torrey
building.

* FOR SALE. *
* *
^ 20.000 acres^ choice lands along the Sf
^1^ lines of the Algrer-Smith and Du- a-
•^ luth & Iron Range railroads, at vt^ low prices and easy terms. -jit

^ HAZEN & PATTISON, •j^

* 1009 Alworth Bldg.. Duluth. *
* *

SECRET SOCIETIES.

W. M.

PALESTINE LODGE NO. 7»,
A. F. & A. M.—Regular meet-
ings first and third Monday
evenings of each month, at
8 o'clock. No meeting until
further notice. Rene T. HugOi
H. Nesbltt, secretary.

IONIC LODGE NO. 186, A. F.
& A. M.—Regular meeting*
second and fourth Monday
evenings of each month, at 8
o'clock. No meeting until fur-
ther notice. W. N. Totman,

"W. M.; Burr Porter, secretary.

FOR SALE—200-ACRE FARM. MID-
way Duluth and St. Paul; all im-
provements; $25 per acre: long time:
cheap. 801 Torrey building. 719

FOR SALE—TEN-ACRE TRACT OF
land inside city limits, terms to suit;
land A-1. T 671. Herald.

FOR SALE — 40 ACRES FINE FARM-
ing land, near railroad, good soil- a
snap; price, $350. Smith Realty, 524
Manhattan building. 720

FOR SALE — 40 ACRES IN C-\RLTON
county, adjoining Northern Pacific
railroad; fine soil; for quick sale,
$500. Smith Realty, 524 Manhattan
building. 720

FOR SALE—EXTRA FINE TRACT
for colonization; 1,020 acres; all fine
land and heavily timbered; one and
a half miles of water front; railroad
right beside it; now retailing at $15
to $25 per acre; owner going away;
if taken within next ten days will
sell for half price and give easy
terms. Address George T. Cress,
owner, 615 Lyceum building. 720

FOR RENT—NICELY FURNISHED
tiiree-room housekeeping apartment.
Inquire Na 5 West Fourth street.
Upstairs.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT. 219
North Nineteenth avenue west.

VATER FRONT TRACTS.
Extra fine small tracts on St. Louis

river and Grand lake; only a few
rods from railroad; terms: $10 down,
balance in small monthly payments.
615 Lyceum building.

TEXAS INVESTMENTS.
'

Buy Orchards and Garden Lands at
Aldinc, near Houston, the greatest
city in the Souiiiweat, where values are
growing upward all the time. Address
E. C. Robertson, 501 Kiani building,
Houston, Tex.

WANTED—TO TRADE MY PaR.M
near Iron River, Wis., for Duluth or
Sujjerior property . Call or write to
L. Rifkin, Proctor. Minn.

FOR RENT — EXCELLENT BRICK
flat. East end; hot water heat, good
location. C. L. Rakowsky & Co. 7:^9

FOR RENT—VERY DESIRABLE FIVE-
room corner brick flat, 601 East
tirst street, second floor. Vv'ahl <&

Messer. Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT—FIVE OR SEVEN-ROOM
Hat, cheap: electric iigiit, gas and
water: 319 East Sixth street. Call
Cal u niet 127-L.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM FLAT AT
3091^ East First street.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM FLAT, 928
East Superior street; hardwood
floors; water paid: $18 per month.
Pulford, How & Co., 609 Alworth
building. 728

FOR RENT — FIVE ROOMS AND
bath, hardwood finish, gas and fire-

place. 420 Sixth avenue east, $;iS.50.

E. D. Field company, Exchange build-
ing. 728

FOR RENT — FOUR-ROOM HEATED
flat, No. 1826 West Second street:
rent reasonable. N. J. Upham com-
pany, 18 Third avenue west. 729

FOR RENT — SIX-ROOM HEATED
fiat; central location, hardwood
floors and finish, hot and cold water;
janitor service; thoroughly modern.
Corporate Investment company, Tor-
ley building. 724

FOR RENT — SIX-ROOM STEAM
heated flat with modern conven-
iences; 117 East Superior street; $30
per month. W. M. Prlndle & Co., 3

Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM UPPER
flat. 331 East Superior street. In-
quire 15 Fourth avenue east.

FOR RENT — MODERN SIX-ROOM
flat: electric light, gas, gas range,
laundry, heat and water furnislied;
$40. Massachusetts Real Estate com-
pany, 18 Phoenix building. 724

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT; ALL
conveniences but heal; very central.
Apply N. J. Upham company, 18 Third
avenue west. 729

FOR SALE—FORTY ACRES OF LAND
near Sucker river; good roads run-
ning by land. Jacob J. Forsman, S
Lake Shore blk., St. Croix avenue.

FOR SALE—500 FARMS" 5 TO 40
years time at 4 per cent, midway
Duluth and St. Paul. Minnesota
Land & Immigration Co., 801 Torrey
building.

FOR SALE — LANDS IN &MAL.L
tracts to actual settlers only: good
location for dairying and truck gar-
dening For further information call
on cr address Land Commissioner,
Duluth & Iron Range liailroad com-
pany, loi Wolvin building, DulutU,
Minn.

SELECTED FARMING LANDS,
On line of the Alger-Smith railroad.

On easy terms to settlers.
ALEXANDER MoBEAN,

Sales manager, 400 Columbia Bldg.

EBERT, WALKER & McKNIGHT CO.,
315 Torrey building, buy and sell
farm and timber lands. See us for
10-acre tracts.

FOR REKT—COTTAGES.
FOR RENT—FURNISHED SUMMER

cottage, on lake, $7 per week, Includ-
ing boat. A. E. Doherty, Solon
Springs, Wis.

FOR RENT—PARTLY FURNISHED
cottage on Park Point; Thirtieth
street and Minnesota avenue; $20 per
month. R. P. Dowse & Co.. 106 Prov-
idence building. 720

FOR RENT — LAKE NEBAGAMON,
furnished cottage: rowboat; accom-
modation for eight; $30 per month.
A. H. Burg & Co., 308 Alworth build-
ing. 721

FOR RENT — FURNISHED — THE
"Brown" cottage fronting on Pike
lake; very attractive, $20 per month.
F. I. Salter Co., Lonsdale Bldg. 728

HORSES, VEHICLES, ETC.

HORSES! HORSES I HORSES!
MIDWAY HORSE MARKET.

FOR RENT — 816 EAST FOURTH
street, ground floor flat, six rooms,
bath toilet, electric light, hardwood
floors in hall pantrv and kitchen.
Rent $27.50. W. C. Sherwood & Co..
118 Manhattan building.

FOR RENT — NICE FIVE-ROOM
heated flat in basement of Barring-
ton apartments, 115 Eighth avenue
east: water and gas range supplied;
$20 per month. Rental department,
John A. Stephenson & Co., Wolvin
building. 724

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM LOWER
flat, new building, $14 per month. C.

A. Knippenberg, 300 Alworth Bldg.
Both phones 697.

FOR RENT — 109-111 TWENTY-SEV.
enth avenue west, two five-room
flats; bath: $18 per month; water
paid. Western Realty company, 1922
West Superior street. 728

WANTED—Ladies and gentlemen to
know that the best pressing and re-
pairing in the city is done at F. A.
McFarlin's. i;OMi W. 1st; Grand 1134-X.

C. THOERSEN, 11 l>ake avenue north
Grand 2197-Y. Everything in tailoring

CLAIRVOYANTS.

MADAM STERLING, PALMIST, CARD
reader. 129 East First street. cppo<
si to Armory.

MRS. ANNA. CARD READING. LOST
articles and property traced. 329 W.
Superior St., room 12. Melrose 327a.

FOR RENT—A SIX-ROOM FLAT;
mc'ern except heat; good condition;
820 East Fifth street, upper flat.

Cooley & Underhill. 208 Exchange
building.

FOR RENT—MODERN FIVE-ROOM
flat. Inquire 34 East Fifth west.
New 'phone Grand 1461.

FOR RENT—THREE-ROOM FLAT ON
Garfield avenue; $8 per montn; will
put in first-class shape. Rental de-
partment. John A. Stephenson & Co.,
Wolvin building. 720

FOR RENT — SIX-ROOM FLAT; HOT
water heat; all newly painted and
decorated; all modern conveniences;
hardwood floors; gas range and
grate; janitor service: $38 per montn.
128 West FouKth street. Call Melrose
4787. Inquire next door.

FOR RENT — SIX-ROOM STEAM-
heated Hat, centrally located; water
and janitor service furnished; rental
$40. J. D. Howard & Co., Providence
building. 719

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT; ALL
conveniences; 606 East Sixth street.
$19 per month. Apply N. J. Upham
company, 18 Third avenue west. 718

"THE HORSE AND MULE HEAD-
quarters of the Northwest;" 500 to 800
bead of horses and mules coasiantly
on hand; part time given if desired.
Private sales daily. If you need draft
horses, general purpose horses, de-
livery liorses, mules or railroading
or other purposes, drivers or saddlera,
we can fill your order. Every horse
sold guaranteed to be as represented.

BARRETT & ZIMMERMAN,
Midway Horse Market, St. Paul. Mlno.

THE WESTERN SALES STABLE
company has removed from 11
Eleventh avenue west to 26 and 23
East First street, and will have two
carloads of draft, driving and gen-
eral purpose horses Saturday duett
from the Blue Grass farms.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER NO.
20, R. A. M.—Stated convo-
cations second and fouith
Wednesday evenings of each
month at 8 o'clock. No meet-
ing until further noticcL

Charles W. Kieswetter, H. P.; Alfred
Le Rlcheux, secretary.

DULUTH COUNCifc NO cT
R. & S. M.—Next meeting,
Friday, June 16, 1911, at 8
p. m. No meeting until fur-
ther notice. James A. Ciaw-.

ford, T. I. M.; Alfred Le Rlcheux, re-
corder.

DULUTH COMMANDERY NO.
18, K. T.—Stated conclave first
Tuesday of each montn at 9
o'clock. Next conclave, Tues-
day, Aug, 1, 1911. Work—

1

General business. Frederick E. Hough,
E. C. ; Alfred Le Richeux, recorder.

FOR SALE—GOOD AVORKING TEAM,
5 and 6 years old, weighs 3,15o
pounds; Avill sell at a bargain if

taken at once, also several good farm
mares; part time given if desired.
608 North Fifty-sixth avenue west.
Zenith phone Cole 3001.

FOR SALE—JUST ARRIVED 1- ivOM
country with sixteen head of driv<ng
and work horses. Call at 5602 Al-
bion street, end of Fifty-seventh car
line. Call Calumet 320-L.

HORSES ACCLIMATED HORSES.
Young heavy horses; several teams

for sale. Red Cliff Lumber company,
barn. Thirty-ninth avenue west

For Sale—Forty head of draft and gen-
eral purpose horses just out of woods
to be sold cheap. :i09 W. 1st St.

FOR SALE—TWENTY-FIVE HEAD OF
borses at 811 Lake avenue nortb.

FOR SALE—30 HORSES AT ZENITH
Sale & Boarding Stable. 524 W. Ist S*

BUSINESS ANNOLNCEMENX.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT, 320%
West Fourth street, water, sewer and
electric light; $12 per month. Slryker
Manley & Buck. Torrey Bldg. 718

(Continued on i>aee 19.)

% THE NORTH-WESTERN
it- TEACHERS' AGENCY,
i} 310-311 PROVIDENCE BLDG.,
^ DULUTH, MINN.

"U'e have many grade vacancies
# on our lists. Write us for appll-
^ cation blanks.

4t«*«*«*#***«««««****JIWWWf**-

,'M » r - it^Km*—

\

SCOTTISH RITE—REGULAH
meetings every Thursday
evening at 8 o'clock. Next
evening at 8 o'clock. No meet-
ing until further notice.
Henry Nesbitt, secretary.

ZENITH CHAPTER NO. 25,
Order of Eastern Star—Reg-
ular meetings second and
fourth Friday evenings of
each month at 8 o'clock.

No meeting until further notice. Eliza-
beth Overman, W. M.; Ella F. Gearhart,
secretary.

EUCLID LODGE NO. 198, A.
F. & A. M.—Meets at West
Duluth second and fou^-tb
Wednesdays of each month
at 7:30 p. m. Next meeting
July 12, 1911. Work—Second

degree. M. M. Meldahl. W. M.; A.
Dunleavy, secretary.

DULUTH CHAPTER NO. 5»,
R. A. M.—Meets at West
Duluth first «.nd third Wed-
nesdays of each month at 7:30
p. m. No meetings until Sept.
6, 1911. Roger M. Weaver, H.

P.; A. Dunleavy, secretary.

K. of P.
'

•NORTH STAH LODGE, NO. 35, i. of P.
—Meets every l'u««daj eTtnlug at CAsUf
hall. 118 West Superior strecl. Nert
ii.etting TuQicIaj' CTtJi^in;, Julj 18, 8 p.

-^is^ HI. 6bRrp. All kiiigliU oonlUIIir invUtid.

A. L. .-^turgl?. C. C; S. A. Ilearu. K. of H. St S.

IHAMUND U'DOE. No 45. K. of F.—

«

MeetA etei7 ^luiiUa; eveulng In Sloan'*

liall, ci.ruer Twonlleth avenue wetti ami
Superior street. All Imlglita cordially in-

vited. L. B. Allen, C C; S. L Pierofc

K. of II. & S. ^^^___^
DULUTU LODGE, NO. £8. 1. O. O. P.—MEEXa

every Friday evening at 8 o'clock at Odd
Fellows' hall. 18 Ijxke avenue no-tU.

- Next meeting nlglit July 2l8t. l>egr»e.

(5. H. Glass, N. G. ; F. L. liUrer, llec. Bee.; A. U.

Paul. Fill. gee. ___^_^
WEST DULUTH LUDGK. NO. 168. I. O. O. V.

.Meets every Tiiesd.iy niglit at I. O. O. F.

hull West DuluUi. Next meeting Juli

Jfc. Work: Initiatory degree. W. IL

Vvvnieu. N. G. ; W. U. H;. rtlty. Itec. S<h^'.

DULUTH LNCAMI'-MK.VT. NO. 33, I. U
O. F.—ileels on tlie second and foirth

TiiuFHlays at Odd Fellows hall. 18 U.«e
Hvouue north. Next meeting lual.t J;il»

21. ReguLir I u«ilie<:s. Wm. I'. ( amp-
bcU. C. r. ; F. I*, Birrer. Kec. Scnbe.

K. O. T. M.
DULUTH TENT NO. 1—MLETS EVEhf
.Monday. 8;1J p. m.. at .Marcabec halt

il Laka avenue m rh. Visiting iLcm-

beri always wekime. F. C. Kirtr

conininnder. flat 4. Munger low, Wat— Duluth: J. 11. Gelineau. record ktnier.

office in haU. Hours, 10 a. ni. to I p. m.. diilj.

Zenltii 'phoue. Grand. ClO-X. ^^^
A. O. U. W.

"

FIDELITY LODGE. NO. 103 — MEETS
ai .Mactat>ee hall. 21 Lake avenue north.

every TUursJuy at 8 p. m VUitio*

memliers wtkunie. M. Cosil. M. W. ; A.

E. Piering. iccirder; O. J. Murveld. fi-

nancier. 217 East Fifth street.

MODKIIN SA.MAUITAN.S.
ALPHA COUNflL. NO. 1—TAKE NO-
tlre that Samuntan drgreo ami Ueiie-

fiiient degiie won't meet Ju!> and
.\ugust niontlis. Lucy A. Purdy. Lady
(J. S. ; N. B. M<rr!iin G. S. ; Wallaca

V. Wallanhs. scribe; T. A. GaU. K. S.,

Firt^t National Bank building

UNITED OhDEK OF FOllESTEKS—
Couit Eatte;:! Star, No. 86. mteli evirry

first and third Tuesday at U. O. F.

hall, comer Founli avenue west and
First street. Charles V. Hunstn. C. K.,

507 West Fifth street: A. it. Olund, >.ec-

reetaryT'lOSl West Flr»t xtiett Harry Milnes. truis-

urer, room 23. Winlhrop block. Zenith 'phone lOSu-X.

M. W. A.
IMPERIAL CAMP, NO. 2208 — MEETS
at U. O. F. hall. Fourth avenue west

and First street, second and fourtti

Tuesday* of each mouth. Haivey W.
Wlke. consul; C. P. Earl, clerk, boa 411;

F. E. Doremua. deputy; address. N. P.

freight office.

CLAN STEWART. -NO. 6U, O. S. <".—

Meets first and third Wednesdays each

mouth, 8 p. m.. at U. O. F. hall, i-omer

Fourth avenue west and Flrot street. Ncit

regular meeting July iU. Robert Fergu-

.,s,^___ sou chief; Don McLenuau, secrt'ary;

John isuinelt. Fin. Bee. 312 Toirey building.

ROYAL AKONUM. Duluth CounclL No,

1483—Meets second and fouith Tuesday

evuUngs, Maccabce hall. 21 Lake avtnua

north. Clmton Brooke, secrelao". 4ul

CiJumbla buUdtiig.

Mesaba (.ouucil. No. 1193—.Meets fvrat

pnd third Weuutsday evenings. (Jolum

bia baU, West end. A. M. Johuaou. secieiary. lit

North Twentieth avcTuewcit^

ORDER oiif OWLS, DULUTU
Nest. No. 1200—MeeiUigs are "leld

cicry firet and third Wednesday of

each month at Owls' liali. U*
West Superior street. Joseph E.

Feaks, secretary. 2a East Supt-

ilor street.

i'ttlVATE HOSFITAL.

^^HtsT^'HANSONr GRADUATE MllJ-

wife; female complaints. 413 beventa
avenue east. Zenith 122b.

jJT^ A. Ferguson, graduate midwife;
female complaints Zll Minneapolis*
avenue. Grand 1J*71-V.

S WAROE, GRADUATE MlDWlFa
and nurse. 215 Twenty-sixtti avenue
west. Zenith 'phone, Lincoln 200-D.

PERSONAL,—Private home for ladies
before and during continen.ent; ex-
pert care; everyilung confidential; in-
fants cared for. Ida Pearson, M. D.,

i:&4 Harrison avenue, St. Paul . ..uiiin.

Mrs. A. i'erguson, graauate midwite;
female complaints. Zll Minneapoila
avenue. Woodland. Grand 1971- x'.

Mrs. U. oison, graduate midwife. Pri-

vate hospital. 32a N. 5!> Av.V\. Zen-
ith 3173; Calumet 173-L..

^

WOMAN S HOSPlTALr—MRS. MARY
Barrel!, matron. i»3l i-ondou road.

Zenith 'phone, 1597.

SCHOOL OF E.NGLISU.

TANIS SCHOOL OF ENGLISH OFFER3
the foreigner a thorough training la
English, and prepares young men and
women for entrance into other
schools. Wlnthrop block, corner of
Fourth avenue west and First street.
John Tanis, principal.

ASHES A^D GARKAGE.

REMOVED PROMPTLY, ZENITH 2378.
X. 807 Sixth avenue west.

REMOVED ON SHORT NOT'tJE—DICIC
Barrett. 1122 E. 4th St Zen. 194&-T.
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BURGESS' STORY THE

CENTER OF INTEREST

IN LORIMER AFFAIR

IN PRAISE OF AHORNEY GENERALW

Senate Committee Trying l«

Get at Bottom of

Hatter.

B. A. Johnson, Who Con-

tradicted Duluth Man, Is

Examined.

SPEAKS IN PRAISE OF

CANADIAN AGREEMENT

I'll 11—

Baker's Memory Fails on

Some Questions Asked

Him.

TX- r

{

tr :.t t»'

.. f I

p
uth. Mimi

tmaikva that

lo a Lorlmer

he senato
-rtaln lUe

d conv tr-

Flytr" run-

last MartJi,

y of the

< < mpany, is

he sub-
electlon

REOPROCin IT, SAYS RYAN| TELLS LAWYERS OF STATE A CURE

FOR TRUST EVILS OF PRESENT DAY

COULD BE BPED FROM

INTEI^fATE COMMERCE

Senator Brown of Nebraska

Says Its Opponents

Puzzle Him.

Finds Reason to Support It

in Fact of Hines'

Opposition.

Alleged Author of "Dick-to-

Dick" Letter Goes to

Washington.

Denies Close Acquaintance

With Either TaiYs Brother

or BaUinger.

rurii.

p. .'..'ir.yon. until recently gen-

tprtstniative of the Ameii-

' rmen was rross-examlned
his testimony yestertlay in

f .l.nifil that Wlfhe made such
ing he disagreed
uf William Bur-

llnker • r<"«'«-f'»««"'n?^-
. ,„„

ktT. v,uv tarlitr in the da>
most verbatim Hines' story

-:nans conversations re-

:ection tf Lorlmer. re-

ifTe'^ncon session yester-
- Carney. Hall and him-

, .... . the tariff the day Hines

SENATOR NOKRIS BROWN
Of Nebraska.

—^*^^^>^^#>

(Continued on pa re 5, first column.)

HAITIEN REBELS

OCCUPY TOWN

Arc Marching on Another

Eighteen Miles From j

Capital

Port an Fr.nc*:, il-iti. July 19-

—

The rev( iutior.ists have occupied St.

Marc an.l are marching on Archa-

a port eighteen miles north-

,i*' this : ity.

: . Mt ha'^ assembled two
tn-o^.s at Archahaie to

;ifmv.

tri..--' i- Ap.toine Simon has btf n
proceeding to the

QUIZ THOMAS

SOME MORE

Sugar Trust Investigators

Seek More Secrets of

the Trade.

Suh-Committee to Question

Arhuckle at His

Home.

Washington. July 19.—Criticism of

his insurgent Republican colleagues in

the «enate for opposing Canadian rec-

iprocity, and praise of the Demo-

cratic party for "having the moral

courage and patriotism to support and

sustain a Republican president." char-

acterized a speech today of Senator

Brown of Nebraska in favor of the

reciprocity measure.

'I want to express my profound

grief." Senator Brown declared, "be-

cause the bill jes not have the sup-

port of some of my friends in this

body who I know at heart are in favor

of lower duties. I do not complain

of them. I do not charge them with

insincerity, because I know them to

be .sincerip. But 1 simply cannot un-

derstand them.
Puuied By Action.

"It is beyond my comprehension to

appreciate how in one session of con-
gress I could vote for lower duties,

In the next stssion favor a revision of

the tariff a schedule at a time, and at

a third session be against the prop-

osition, which, while it is not a re-

vision of a single schedule, is a re-

haif.
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BOTTOM OF MAINE

IS FOUND RAISED

Only Four Feet of Water

Remains in Coffer-

dam.
Havana. July 19.—The process of rt-

roovi! v.ater surrounding the

^•re: .
"v Maine was practically

c, i last evening, when the water

1^ the cofferdam had been low-

e- ;iteen fett. leaving the wreck

Eunounded by islets of mud small

pco;'' and sinklioles of green slimy

^v The soundings show nowhere

a :.' r-i -n excess of four feet.

TKt structure of the bow as far aft

as frame 18 is now exposed P^^rmitting

an analysis of the plates, beams, ribs.

el' nr.i\ It has been shown conclustye-

Iv hev originally belonged to the

B- , of the double bottom, which
is li. .V elevated to a height of about
fortv feet above the normal position.

ar tlv giving confirmatory evl-

^^. •: a tremendous exterior explo-
o this view, liowever. the en-

K decline to commit themselves,

n,. . , , . admitting the identification of

parts of the bottom of the sh ip.

FRENCHHOf"
AGAINST SPAIN

New York. July 1'..—More secrets of

the American Sugar Refining company,

known as the Sugj r trust, were ex-

pected to develop today when Wash-

ington B Thomas, chairman of the

board of directors, resumed the stand

at the second day's session of the spe-

cial congressional committee's inves-

tigation. ...

Several members of the committee

were anxious to~ g > further into the

details of the conference between H.

O Havemeyer an<» John Arbuckle

which terminated tJ e great sugar war

Mr Thomas testified y^st*-'^'^'^y„/?^^

he was at the Hav, meyer home at the
Mtr YVMo »v

r.r.nfti'f.nce but dio noi
lime of the confe.enc^

subcommittee
hear what vias sai<i. C* ' '' .„i,p af-
wlll go to Mohonk Lake o tajce Ar

buckles testimony, as he l» too ui

appear here^
UeBnerle^.

w.fore ConVressman Sulzer started

(Continued on page 5. firs t column.)

societtIvoman

is murdered

Top of Head Shot Off While

She Rides With

Husband.
Ricimond, Va.. July 19.—While re-

turning to the city in a motor car from

Chesterfield county last night, Mrs. H.

C. Beattis Jr., was shot and Instantly

killed by an unidentified white man.

who escaped. Mrs. Beattie was 23 years

old and was married a year ago. She

was prominent «h Richmond society.

The killing occurred five miles from
Richmond. Officers with bloodhounds
ar« a*.arehlnef for tho elayt-r.

Mr. Beattie, driving the car. slowed
down as r.e saw a man walk Into the

road. The strai ger cried:

You had better run over me.
"You have all the road," said Beattie,

and started to pass.
, ,i.^i

The man raised a shotgun and fired.

The load blew off the top of Mrs.

Beattle's head.
Got Slayer'* Weapon.

Beattie jumped from the car and
grappled with the slayer, who gave

him a smashing blow across the face

with his gun. leaving an ugly scar.

Beattie got possession of the weapon
and the stranger disappeared.

Springing back Into his car. Beattie

found the body of his wife lying across

the seat. He tossed the shotgun Into

the tonneau and started 'o':,,^"^^^'"^^,'^-

-teerlng with one hand while he held

ihe body with the other. He drove

five miles to the home of a friend and
gave the alarm.

New York. July 19.—Richard S. Ryan,

promoter of the Controller Bay rail-

road, while preparing to go to Wash-

ington 'oday in an's.ver to a subpoena

issued by the house committee investi-

gating the Alaska controversy, made

a flat den'al that he had written the

•Dlck-to-Dick" letter.

Mr. Ryan said he old not know Presi-

dent Taffs brother, nor did he know

Former Secretary of the Interior Bal-

linger well enough to address him ex-

cent by his formal title.

Mr. Ryan said that the firm he was
identified with had no connect>on with

the Guggf'nheim Interests, either di-

rectly or indirectly, bo for as he knew.
Wanted tlie l-and.

"We wanted land In Alaska that we
wore willing to improve at our own
rxnense. • said Mr. Ryan, "and there

was nothing to sugg^et a grab in our

proposition. , .„ .»,-

"Well, when I came down to the

(Continued on page 5. second column.)

REALESTATEMEN

BUSY AT POLITICS

May Amend Constitution So

President Taylor Can

Hold Over.

Denver. Colo., July ;9.—Though the

convention of the National Association

of Real Estate exchanges is progress-

ing in a strict business manner, the

delegates by no means are neglecting

convention politics. The principal

topic I.'; the meeting place of the next

convention. Louisville. Ky .
Atlanta,

Ua and Kansas City, Mo., are all con-

tenders for the honor. Winnipeg. Can-

ada, is already boostlr.g for the con-

vention of 1913. while J^ansas City,

though willing to ac^ ^ "^.^^ L^mIv
meeting, holds that it - nld. in Teal ty,

prefer the convention ^ a /**»?;. 'Sii^J-
Whether President /-a j^^?'" *=>• ^^^^

lor of Cleveland, Ohio vlll be a can-

didate for re-election i»> problematica!.

Th^rV ha- been some mtimation t^.t

an effort will be made to have the

constitution amended so that Pr^^''-^""^

can serve two terms in succession, and
President Taylor urged to make the

race to succeed himself.

At this morning's ^^ession addresses

were delivered by Col J. S Ray. Lou Is

-

ville, Ky.; A. H. Frederick. SI Louis,

Philip Moessinger, Cincinnati; .tohn h,.

Leet, Denver, and Col. Nathan William
McChesney, Chicago.

— Civrlglitea liy Crfcge Grantham BkIh.

ATTORNEY GENERAL G. W.
WICKERSHAM.

DOWDELL MAY

HEAD THE EDITORS

South Dakota Man Favored

for President of As-

sociation.

LONDON DENIES
BRYCE WILL RETIRE.

Tondon July 19—The foreign office

todav de"nled 1 report cabled from the

iTnlted States that James Bryce con-

templates retiring from his post as

BrTt^sh ambassador .at Washington,
following the conclusion of the Anglo-

American arbitratloi. treaty.

Detroit. Mich.. July 19—Only one

session was on todays program of the

National Editorial association, now in

annual convention in this city. After i

attending to business this forenoon the

delegates planned to devote the re- ,

malnder of the day to a boat nde^ down
the river to Lake Ei ie, with a stop on
the way to watch the work of deepen-
ing the new Livingston channel

through Lime Kiln crossing.
UKhmond. Va., is prtmlnently me.s-

tiuned as next years meeting place

and the talk among the editors seems
to indicate that Robert B. Dowdell of

Artesian S D., now first vice president

of the association, will be elected pres-

In *a welcoming speech, that arouse.i

great enthusiasm among the delegates

Governor Chase S. Osborn declared

that "the new trade relations that

were about to be established with Can-
ada were the prelude to a union of

nations from the North Pole to the

Isthmus of Panama.
Wuuld IJcenwe Editor*.

In his annual address to the con-

vention. President Baumgartner di-s-

cussed the advisability of a national

law licensing editors. Preliminary to

the license. President Baumgartner de-

clared he would have each editor pass

an examination demonstrating his pos-

session of high character and fair

,

ability.

Says That for Yea^^" Prices of Staple Commodities Have

Beep fixed By the Big Producers.

Refuses to Discuss Alaskan Dispute or Wiley Case, Say-

ing He Wants to Go Fishing.

EXTRACTS FROM THE ATTORNEY GEl^ERAL'S ADDRESS

"Within such time as the ascertainment of facts and the P«-<'Pa>*«-

tion oteZen^ nee es.ary to the initiaUon and conduct of aPProprtate

nroceetllnffs bv the government may require, sucli of the Known

moSSc combinations in restraint of interstate tracle and com-

m??ce as shall not xohmtarilv dissolve, ulll be
,
^^"el.t before the

courts for judffnunt. and the precfKlents furnished by t>«^,. ^^»^«7;
Oil. Tobacco and P( wder cases afford some assurance of the results

which may be antic i|>ated."
,

"Probablv no one thing has done more to facilitate restraint of

trade Sid the^oxvth of monopoly than the departure from the early

rule of law that one corporation cannot own stock in another.

"If congress should enact that no corp<»ratlon engaged in interstate

commerce should hereafter ac-qulre any stock of »">
«»»»7„^°;;?^'-«f"

«5« enca-'cd and tlut unless all such corporations should dispose of ail

Sickrheld bv the,; ,„ other corporations engaged In l«>terstate com-

merce. wUhIn som:^ specified period, they should be Prohibitetl from

earrvi ig on Interstate commerce until they did so dispose of such

s?S"Ve ciire vould indeed be laid at the root of the trust ev 1.

•But such drastar legislation, while logical and effective, is hardly

to be expected."
_ .

"The federal department of justice is not organized nor equipped

to mSma'fn c^nsttnt supervision or control «-- ,'»«-"^-
"^^Vu?;

«i«tis It dfMis onlv with cases of violation of the law. liie actuiuts

of an admlSstrativc Crd or conunlssion should be directed to prc-

Jentrnrlueh vfoiaVionrand in aiding business men to maintian a c^n-

Unuetl status of harmony with the requirements of the law.

•Even within these rules (those laid down in the Standard Oi

case) there is an area of activity where co-operation and association

sSld only have play under government supervision aii<l control."

"Unless prices be dealt with under such a law. It would fail to

reach the essential evil."

"It is probablv safe to say that in almost every one of the great

staple industries, prices have for years been fixed by agreement be-

tween the principal producers."

******iMHMH|HMHMH>^
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« Continued on page 5, third column.)

CATCH JAPANESE

STUDYING GUNS

Germans Arrer.t Major Found

on Night Expedi-

tion.

Wurzburg, Bavaria, July 19.-A local

paper reports the arrest of a Japanese

major who was c.ught examining he

recoil mechanism of the new Bavarian

field gun. The . apanese officer had

been attached to the Bav^aHan troops

SLn Tr^rTsed^^at iigh t"^w^!fle ^making

raerburg.

houseTeaders

talk of^ senate

I "A DANIEL HAS COME TO JUDGMENV'-Shakespeare. |

EXTEND WAR

ON CHOLERA

Health Authorities All Over

United States May Be

Enlisted.

Five "Carriers" Found Among

Immigrants at New

York.

Press ofSuggests Recall

Ambassador to

Madrid.

Paris, July 19.—The press continues

exercis«?d over the arrest of M. Boisset,

the French consular agent at Alcazar,

Morocco, by a Spanish patrol, and de-

mands that Spain make immediate rep-

aration and public apology.

The Echo de Paris declares that un-

less Spain apologizes the French am-
blfssador at Madrid will be rexaUed.

Somt= of the newspapers, like the Temps,

think that the Spanish [""''^o^.^VVhe H
titude is due to the feeling that she is

being ignored In the pending Franco-

German negotiations. Pranco-The Matin declares that the franco
German "conversations ar» less ra\or-

alile on account of the "impossible

demands of Germany, which, m reuirn

for the abandonment of Moiocco,

wishes France to cede to her the coast

Of French Congo including
^I\foA Jf

of Libreville on the north shore of

the Gabun estuary. /-.„„.v.^„
The paper added that Jules Camben,

tlie French ambassador at Berlin, un-

equivocally refused to entertain tne

uSKesUon.

Say They Do Not Expect La

Follette Bill Will Be

Accepted.

Washington. July ^'-^^""^^^^ll
leaders In the house are closely watch-

ing developments In the senate as the

time approaches for action on legisla-

tion initiated 1.. ^he lower branch.

Jt'o^r'la"¥o7lluJ .Too b^n'is^K
fy^'^o'-'be^tacked to the farmers^ free

list bill as a rider, and that the senate

Democrats will, keep the bills separ

^''riie house lea.ers say they feel tha^

nfter the La Follette bill has been

voted down in ihe senate the Repub-

lican Insurgent senators may be in

duced to vote xn ith the D«j;"«crat« «"

the Underwood woo en schedule bill.

The Democratic leaders contend that

the La Follette bill is not really a

revenue-raising measure in the same
sense as the Vm erwood bill-

House Democrats have taken the

view that thev would rather have the

ISrwood bill defeated than to ac-

cept the La Foimte bill. In that event

the Democrats < laim they would be in

a lood position to go before the coun-

try on the defei.ted bill-

New York. July 19.—The health offi-

cers not t,nly of New York, but of the

whole country may be asked to help

repel the threatened Invasion of Asi-

atic cholera. The discovery of five

"cholera carriers" among the 600 im-

migrants undergoing bacteriological

of ports of entry.
. „,,,>, a„re-f.on

Dr Dotv is conferring with Surgeon

General Wyman, head of the United

States marine hospital service, to plan

how the country
,

.may tie protecteu

aeainst "carriers" who harbor tne

Ifrms while themselves free from

their ill effects.ineir
gy^tem of Observation.

A system of general observation is

ronternnlated, so that even after the

^•carriT?- il released f ron. Quarantine

the health authorities o^. the place

where he settles may watch for pos

^ble transmission of the disease.

The case of these rcholera carriers

nresents a puzzle. As yft^the health

authorities have not decided how soon

ft will be safe to permit them to be at

Lge Only the careful system of bac-

terfological examination put into ef-

fect here when cholera appeared could,

it is said have detected the presence

L'f ^\ofef4 germs In these apparently

healthy persons. The five carriers

Twprp at once isolated. ^ .i

The fonowing bulletin relating to the

cholera situation was given out at

^".^^'^HSfVan'lsfand- early this morn-

ine Domenico Rancitelli, aged 68

years, one of the steerage Pae^engers

of the steamer Moltke. was taken sick

with symptoms suspicious of cholera

At the Sw'nburne island hospital no

f^jrther deaths have occurred. On

board the Anchor line steamer Perugia

conditions are satisfactory.

KlLLSWiFTwTTH

NEW REVOLVER

•»^!.*„r,T,inP' Pa July 19-—Thinking

? .iiV-T, ^ittanninc shot and killed her

iuHnlthe nigh The half crazed, hus-

band Is unde? th<r care of a physician.

Golden had purchased a revolver be-

cause of the many burglaries com-

^ttld °n the vicinity of his borne re-

cently and when he was aroused from

8?eeD by his wife pulling down a win-

dow in their room, he reached under

hffe^ninow and. securing the weapon,

fired He discovered his error when.

Soon rising to look at the supposed

thief, he Btumbled over her body.

Attorney General George "W. Wirk-
ersham, who spoke this afternoon

at a public meeting held under
the auspices of the Minnesota State

Bar association at the assembly room
of the Spalding hotel on "What
Further Regulation of Interstate Com-
merce Is Necessary or Desirable," ar-

rived in the city this morning over the

Omaha road and was immediately taken
to the lionie of Thomas S. Wood on
East Superior street for breakfast.
Among those who were at the Wood

home to welcome Mr. Wlckersham
were: Alfred Bright of Minneapolis,
United Stctes Judge Willlard of Minne-
apolis, Charles Andrews, Henry F.
Greene, Judge William A. Cant, Judge
H. A. Dancer, A. L. Ordean and J. L.
Washburn.
The address of Mr. Wlckersham is

the feature of the annual meeting of
the State Bar association in Duluth.
The Spalding dining room was crowded
for tlie meeting wlien Mr. Wlckersham
began speaking. The meeting was held
at 2:30, so tliat the lawyers might first

attend the funeral of Fred Reynolds.
"No, 1 havent anything to say in re-

gard to either the Alaskan or Dr. Wiley
matter,"' stated Mr Wlckersham this
morning wlien Interviewed.

•I have not been in Washington for
some days. I have been trying to get
things of that sort out of my mind
for the tim3 being. I came to Duluth
from mv summer home on Long Island,

where I had been spertdlng a few days
with my family. The last two or three

(Continued on page 12, second column.)

whiteIan IS

GIVEN FREEDOM

'Tm—! '^

Former Duluth Man Ends

Term in Eastern

Prison.

Buffalo, N. Y., July 19.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Alonzo J. Whlteman.

former state senator from Duluth, and

later one of the most notorious swin-

dlers In the country, returned to his

home at Danville. N y.. yesterday,

after having completed a term in th©

state prison at Auburn for check forg-

inrf here. Arrested in Dunkirk. N. Y..

for this crime, he made a sensational

escape from a fast-running /fP^efS
train only to be rec:.ptured later in

St. Louis, and brou ght here for trial.

PLAGUTOUTBREAK

RAVAGING INDIA

Deaths in Six Months End-

ing June 30 Total

650,690.
London. July 19.—According to dg-

ures received In this city, the deaths

fr,om the plague in India have reacned

the enormous total of 650 690 for the

half year ended on June iU-

lir ci"„t?r.!ia? \frrV.p'a.VM

tr,/ »na "af th. mo»>. ,p.r»l»t< ,!t .(-

U?,J ,A litamD 11 out tailed to eltt. t a

permanent S>PCO».a.«" la the Bitu»-

tion.
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READY FOR CURTAIN TO GO

UP ON BIG WATER CARNIVAL

Duluth Wearing Gayest Allire

for Her First Mid-

siunmer Fete.

Visitors Already Flocking to

City—First of Oars-

men Arrive.

Ing, the first of the big contingent
The crews from Winnipeg and St. Paul
will come In tomorrow morning on spe-
cial sleepers, and with t^e arrival of
hundreds of other visitors the carnival
will be on In all its glory.

All that remains is for the weather
man to do his duty, and he has prum-
Ised that.

Have you secured a Permit to smoke?
If not. why not?

Cloth.

Ing tl>e

Duluth
morrow

'd in Ua gayest attire and bear-

smile of the welcoming host,

today stands ready for the

, which will mark the opening

of the first annual carnival and water

tete, an event that Is bringing to the

cl»v . s tors from all over the North-

V : u d many of the cities of the

Kast.
Today th.> i^treets of the city are

filled with visitors Thoy are inspect-

ing with interest every point In and

about tlie city, and wondering In many
Internes why It Is that they had never

h^:.Te discover*^'! the Utopia of ideal

Jutv w«*ather conditions.
Starting with the stores out on West

Superior street, beyond Garfield ave-
nue, and extending through the city

to the fashionable residence district of

the East end. and again extending on
thf south to the aerial bridge. Duluth
today present-? one great blaze of color.

The dect)rators are at work today.
By this evening the city should rest

In anticipation of the day of its first

big .summer fete, content to feel that
the work has been done and that Du-
luth in Its gayest colors and wearing
her most radiant stiiile. ttids w-^lcome
to thr- many strangers who are the

est.< of tlie city for the three joyous
ays.
Duluth and Us citizens have awak-

ened :o the full fact of the carnival

fu«
da}

and the genuine carnival spirit seems
to be widespread.

Hotelit Crowded.
How Is there any ;hance to foJ?et

that the big show it close at hand?
Walk into any of tho hotels and you
will find the lobbies fi led with visitors,

and nearly every little house has a
carnival visitor all it t own—or maybe
two or three.
Three gala days an ahead, and like

a boy who throws his tattered hat In

the air and yells fr >m tne pure joy
of anticipating the «ummer vacation
and release from th i Irksome duties
of the school room, tl e citizens of Du-
luth. men, women t nd children are
eagerly looking forward to the first

big carnival that the c|ty has staged.
Vllstors are arriving In crowds this

morning. At the do vntown informa-
tion bureau that has been established
by the Commercial club, eager Inquir-
ies are made regarding the carnival
and the many points «if interest around
the city.

Tourists are going over the harbors
in private launches, in ferries and In
the excursion steal lers. The aerial
bridge today is one of the points of
Interest. Tallyho parties are hourly
taking trips around ilie famous boule-
vard drive, and on svery hand ther-i
13 evidence of tlie unusual Interest
that is being taken n the city.

Starting with the parade of tomor.
row morning, which will be along Su-
perior street, the interest will switch
from there to the boat house, where
the first of the series of Interesting
water events and exciting boat races
will start.

.SeatM Meariy All Sold.
The grand stands along the finish

line have been pra tically sold out.
.Seats are being taken on the boats
and are also being reserved at the
Commercial club for the baseball park
and the scows and f "eighters that the
carnival committee has arranged for.

Every preparation has been made
for the caring of tl.ose who wish to

view the races, and according to the
announcement of sc eral members of

the carnival commit ee, no trouble la

anticipated in caring for the Immense
throng of spectators that it Is antici-

pated will view the i aces on the three
atternoons and the ^vater pageant on
the two evenings.
The two fours that will present

Kenora in the races < f FrFday and Sat-
urday afternoons, ai rived this morn-

FERRY
SERVICE
CoRimenelnK Thnrnday nioming at

10 o'elurk, the IMowboy will run on
a tem-nilnute Mi-hrdale b^-lween tUtt

Vlty l)u«-k, foot of Klflh avenae
weat and <'lty Dork on f'ark Poin<.
throiiRhout the entire Carnival
period, pxceptlng ThurHday eveulng
from 7 to 11, un account of a pre-
vloua charter. Fare, 10 ceata.

SAY LAW IS

TOOjflARSH

Fishermen Claim That New

Statute WiU Drive Them

Out of Business.

*»»*»**»***»»»»»'*»»»*»•***'

State That They Must Fish

Within Half Mile of

the Shore.

WK.VTHER: Fair tonight and Thursday; not much change in temperature

THE YOUNG MEN'S STORE

Keep Your Eye on Our Windows, YouMI Not Go Astray

You
such

ffOOtio

seldom have a chance,

as we offer you to get

clothes cheap. Why not

one of these Suits today,

tomorrow may be too

get

because

late.

For the men who are hard

to fit, you know what this

means to you. We would like

to sell one to all our custom-

ers, but there are only a few

left, so the first to come will

get them.

$

Monev
Cheerfully
Refunded Superior Street at Second Avo. W.

Our Clearance ci Summer Ox-
fords—Did you e\ er see oxfords
marked down liki this before?

Why the material cost the price

we offer you these oxfords at.

We carry a line of shoes for all

occasions. The ' Regal Shoe"

—

the world's famoui.

S:ore Hours: 7:30

tt 6; Saturdays,
7 30 to 10:30.

HANCOCK HAYING

BIG CELEBRATION

Fraternal Day of Homecoming

Doings Brings Out Great

Parade.

Hancock. Mich.. July 19.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Hancock's home-
coming celebration was made mem-
orable today by the big fraternal

parade, which was one of the big fea-

tures of the home-coming celebra-

tion.
Governor Osborn. John D. Ryan of

Butte. Mont., honorary president of

the home-oomiug celebration, and
many prominent people of the Upper
Peninsula Joined in today's celebra-
tion. The frat^ernal societies, the
militia and the naval reserves, in the
pageant, marched east along Hancock
street, north on Reservation street

and west of Quincy street to the cele-

bration field, where Governor Osborn
and others spoke. A. S. Ley was the
chief of the parade and it eclipsed
anything before attempted in that
line in the Copper country. The re-

viewinK' stand was in Montezuma
park, and as the various .orgi\niza-

tiims p^xs.sed the stand occupied by

the governor and other distinguished
persons, they saluted.

MINXESOTr(^NSUS
OFFRIALLV REPORTED.
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TAFT CANCELS
HOUGHTON DATE

WaHhlngrton, July 19.—After
talking over the Nituatlon In cuu-
ifiVHM «llh •*c'natoii» Smith and
Townnend of MU-hlKHu, l>re»tideut
Taft today canoeled hiit en-
(Kafrement to Hpeak at Houshton,
MIoh., Auk. S. The president had
Intfoded to go by nteainer from
BuO'alo to HouKhton through
the Great Laken and return the
Name way. The Mlchlsan iiena-
torn «vere irlllInK to name a later
date, when conKreHM would have
adjourned, hut uncertainty aa to
blN ability to get away even then
led to the announcement that a
trip to MichlKan could not be
made by the prenident (or aome
time.

Macomb county have complained to
tile governor that local officers were
not enforcing the law and were letting
gambling houses run unmolested.

HOPE TAH WILL COME

St. Paul, Minn.. July 19.— (Special to

The Hora!d.)—With the filing of a cer-
tificate from Roland P. Faulkner, act-
is officially declared to have 2,075,70S
population.
The la.ft legislature enacted a law

directing the governor to obtain from
the director of the census a certificate

of the population and liave It filed w'.th

the secretary of state. Governor Eber-
hart has now filed this certificate. A
bulletin Is attached showing In detail

the ceusus of counties, cities and vil-

lages.

MEDK AL SOCIETY LS

MEETING AT DEERWOO6.

Dfprwood. Minn.. July 19 — f.Special

to The Herald. I—The Upper Mississip-
pi Medical society Is meeting h«re.

Monday afternoon the visitors enjoyed
an outing on the lakes and a visit to

the mines and exploration work of the

Cuyuna range. Papers were read at

the evening session.
H W. Hill of the .state board of

health read a paper on 'The New Pub-
lic Health." Dr. Millspaugh of Little

Falls. Dr. Hart of Pequot. Dr. F. L.

Wilcox of Walker and others partici-
pating.

SOLTH DAKOTA FUGITIVE
PROBABLY IX CANADA.

A large number of fishermen living

on the North Shore in Lake and Cook
counties have sent a petition to State

Senator Harry W. Cheadle asking his

assistance In securing an abatement
of the law which prohibits them fish-

ing within half a mile of the shore.

The fishermen were notified last
week by Game Warden Thomas J.

Storey that the law, which was passed
four years ago. would be enforced.
This is said to be the first time that
any such order has been given under
the new statute. In the past It has
been disregarded.
The fishermen callm that It will put

them out of business or drive them
into either the states of Wisconsin or
Michigan, which have less stringent
regulations. They state that they have
thou.sands of dollars Invested in tbeir
outfits, and that if they cannot fish
within half a mile of the shore line
they will be a total loss, unless they
take them to other fishing grounds. In

which case they would have to leave
the homes which they have built.

Senator t^headle stated this morning
that he believed the state's on the lake
should enact uniform legislation. He
said that the situation should be thor-
oughly investigated, and regulations
passed which will at tlie .same time
give the fi.sh ample protection and not
be so stringent Uiat ^hey will put the
fishermen out oi tri«i business.
He Is taking <th*' "matter up with

the state game and fish commission.
He thinks that an agreement could
be entered into wb.»r«l,>V the law would
not be enforce<f1 to;the letter. This
would give the; f!el»*rmen temporary
relief. Later the matter could be taken
up by the legislature.

mostIevators

are now safe

Attention Being Paid to Safe-

ty Regulations of City

Ordinance.
Deputy Building Inspector Adolph

Amlerson has completed his semi-an-

nual inspection of the freight and pas-

senger elevators of the city. Al-
tiiough a large number of notices of

changes are being sent out, most of

them call for »;,teratlon3 of a minor
character.

Within the last ^'o years there has
been a great impr-^uMnent in the city s

elevators, of whbl there are about
240 When the first Inspections were
made the majority of them were found
to be very dani^erous. They were not
properly equipped with brakes, gates
or other necessary devices. Consider-
able difficulty was encountered In get-
ting an observance of the ordinance,
but this has been practically eliminated.
One factor which has aided consider-

ably has been that In case of accident
the Insurance policies state that no
collections can be made If the elevators
are not In conformity with the city

ordinances.

Russell. N. D., July 19 — <'Special to

The Herald.)—A posse of Russell citi-

zens including the mayor and marshal,
have just completed a search of the
entire surrounding country for Russell
Slzemore, a man wanted for felony In

.^outh Dakota, but he has not been ap-
prehended. The po.sse was formed on
receipt of Information that he was in

hiding in this vicinity. It Is supposed
he has reached the Canadian border.

During July and
August store open from
8:J0 to 5:30; Saturday

8:30 to 10 p. m.

^SpedaUY
Invite allVisitors

to file

Millinery
Beautifully Trimmed Hats

Almost Given Away.

A big line; formerly priced ^ I AA
up to $6.50, for tomorrow, .^f•(/(/
Choice of Any Other Trimmed Hat at %.
Bofinets for Tiny Tots—Our entire line of

Children's Mu.slin or Straw Bonnets at One-
Half Off Regular Prices.

Garments
All Ladies' Tailored Clc th Suits \ m x

All Children's Coats
(

'*'

All Children's Dresses
[ ^/<t%

All Silk Petticoats
)

/^
All Ladies' Coats Less a Third and a Half

All Dress Skirts Less a Third
All Lingerie Dresaes now on sale less a quarter

While we remain open

every afternoon tue

allow every employe a
calf holiday each week.

Extra Special

in Sillis
Silks Worth to $1.25 for

55c
Beautiful spot proof foulards in all

the newest designs and colorings

—

among them are plenty of blue
grounds with white or colored figures,

as well as many of the changeable
weaves which are so popular this sea-

son. This lot includes many lines

worth up to $1.25 a yard—for balance
of the week, if they last, at— 55c«

See Window Display.

Wash Dresses
S2.30 lo »<.50

About 50 of the prettiest
stvles In low priced Dresses
We ever offered. They're worth
from $1 to 11.50 more than
the price asked.

to Make This

Store Their

Headqijarters

Long Wliite Gloves
We now have in stock, all

sizes in the "Kayser" make of
these Silk Gloves, double fin-
ger tipped, guaranteed fl.2S

pair.

V. l^l?R(!i^S

ARE AFRAID

OF MEXICANS

American Ranchers in Lower

California Threatened

By Natives.

Washington, July 19.—American

ranchers In Lower California are be-

ing threatened by the so-called Mexl-

i-an Liberals there. The United States
today requested the government of

Mexico to afford them adequate pro-
tection.
The state department s attention

was drawn to the situation In a tele-

gram from the American consul at
Knsada, who reported that Americans
had been molested and had appealed to

him for assistance. Ambassador Wil-
son at City of Mexico, was Immedi-
ately instructed to take up the rlatter
with President De La Barra.'
The renewal of a delicate situation

in Lower California has Increased the
anxiety of the administration over re-
cent dfevelopments In Mexico. Condi-
tions In that part of the country were
threatening several months ago, but
with the termination of the Madero
revolution Mexico was given permis-
sion to send troops across American
territory to quell the independent
movement there.
The armed and so-called Socialistic

rebellion died out before the soldiers
reached the scene. Since then It had
i>een supposed that peace and con-
tentment had settled upon that quarter
of Mexico, and that the lives and
property of American citizens were se-
cure.

CITY HEEDLESS

OF THE ENEMY

New York Goes About Its

Business Unmindful of

Mimic War.
New York, July 19. — The city

awoke and went about its business

today unterrified by the knowledge
that a hostile fleet wa3 trying to steal

or fight its way past a squadron of

naval militia and a flotilla of tor-

pedo boats defending the approach
through Long Lsland sound. Until

the naval officers in charge of the
maneuvers make their report to the
navy department, the movements of

the opposing fleets will be largely a
matter of conjecture. Wireless mes-
sages are forbidden, and the engage-
ment probably will occur beyond the
range of observers on land.

It is believed, however, that the
first encounter occurred last night
If any of the "enemy" were sighted
within range, they were theoretically
blown to pieces, for under the rules

of the naval war game a warship has
no chance against the stationary guns
of a shore battery.

.^

Mliiilc War Besun.
Block Island, R. I.. July 19 —Mimic

war broke out around this little island

a few hours after dawn today, when
nine battleships of the attacking
Blue fleet steamed in from the south-
west and were mot by five torpedo
boat destroyers and a half dozen sub-
marines.
Whether the battleships were theo-

retically .sunk or the defending craft

destroyed will not be known for some
months.

fourlMseekers
in canada drown

Attempt to Cross Twelve

Mile Lake During

Storm.
Winnipos, Man, July 19 —Four l«nd-

seekers were drowned today at Twelve

Mile lake, south of Moose Jaw, while

attempting to cross the lake In a small

boat during a storm. They are George
Wilder. John Leppar, Harrison Gildar
and Horace Crawford. Their addresses
are unknown.

ACCUSE WOMAN OF

MURDERING CHILD

Cass Lake Laundress Alleged

to Have Caused Death

of Infant
Cass Lake. Minn., July 19.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Following a coroners

Inquest over the body of an Infant

found last night In the rear of the

Tedford hotel, Florentine Wichowskl,
aged 23, a comely young woman, has
heeii arrested charged with homicide in

the second degree. It Is alleged that

she gave birth to the child r'riday last,

placed the body in a shoe box and
threw it out of the window. She claims
the child was still born and she kept
it In a shoe box until Monday evening
when she threw It out of the window.
Doctors Duman, Rodwell and Chrls-
tianson. who conducted a post mortem,
declared the child lived about twenty
minutes after birth. The coroner's jury
held the child came to its death
through the guilty neglect of Its

mother. County Attorney Funck or-
dered the woman arrested and she Is

held pending a hearing. She came to

this country about a year ago.

Houghton Proceeds With Prepara-

tions for Entertaining President.

Houghton, Mich., July 19.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—President F. W.
McNair of the Michigan College of

Mines, has left for Washington to ar-

range with Secretary Hilles the final

details of President Taft's visit to

Houghton. Previous to his departure.
Mr. McNair stated that no change
would be made in the present plans
for the Michigan College of Mines re-
union, which is scheduled to open
three weeks from today, until it is

known authoritatively that President
Taft will be unable to attend, until
Aug. 15, as intimated in the Asso-
ciated Presis.

A conference of the leading police
officers of Houghton county, includ-
ing the marshals of the different vil-

lages, deputy sheriffs and others, was
called at the instance of Sheriff
Byers to outline a plan for policing
the town during the big reunion.
Naval and military officers present
proffered the servces of their com-

mands to do whatever service the
sheriff finds necessary. They prob-
ably will be used in keeping the route
of the parade clear. Sheriff Byers ex-
pects to have a force of from 275 to

300 deputies on duty and these wiU
be divided into squads of about twen-
ty-five men each, which will be un-
der the direction of the different
chiefs of police, and will patrol the
sections where the greatest conges-
tion is anticipated. In addition, ten
detectives from large cities will be
hired to watch the incoming trains
and to intercept light fingered gentry
and suspicious characters, who will

be locked up immediately. Provision
for securing these detectives has been
made by the board of supervisors.

ATTEMPT TO WREfK
SOO TRAIN NEAR MINOT.

Minot. N. D.. July 19—The Minot

police are searching for alleged train

wreckers who made an attempt Sun-

day night to ditch the Soo flyer a few
miles west of Minot. Several rail-

road ties and steel beams were placed
on the track. The engine plowed
through these, cutting them into

splinters. Some of the irons crashed
through the baggage car. but none of

the cars left the track.

We Close Saturdays at 6:00 P. M,—Other Days at 5:30

COTTON MEN TELL WANTS.

Oppose Revision to the Tariff at

This Time.

Charlotte, N. C. July 19.—The tariff
committee of the American Cotton
Manufacturers' association, represent-
ing a dozen Southern states, has framed
the position of the Southern Textile
manufacturers on the proposed revision
of the cotton goods tariff. They op-
pose any revision of the cotton goods
tariff at this time, and their reasons
are set forth In a letter to Chairman
Underwood of the ways and means
committee of the house of representa-
tives.
The manufacturers demand free and

open discussion and consideration In
tariff making, and ask that data upon
which revision Is based be made public
matters of record.
The commute* requests a definite

statement as to what the proposed tar-
iff revision would accomplish.

STRIKE PARALYZES
BUSINESS AT CARDIFF.

Cardiff, Wales, July 19.—At a mas.s
meeting of all classes of workers today
It was resolved to seal up this port
until the shipowners recognize the Sea-
man's union. In pursuance of this de-
cision the coal trimmers and other
workers quit and the seamen are re-
fusing to sign even at advanced rates
The business of Uua port is paralyzed.

RAID GAMBLERS IN

MOUNT CLEMENS

Michigan Officers Get Eight

Dray Loads of Para-

phernaha.
Detroit, Mich., July 19.—Under or-

ders from Governor Osborn, Assistant

Attorney General T. A. Lawyler, with
the Macomb county sherlfE and his
deputies, last night raided six al-
leged gambling houses In Mount
Clemens, Michigan's widely known
bath city, and arrested the operators
of the resorts. The officers conflscatetT
every piece of gambling paraphernalia
and It required eight draya to carry
the goods away.

Citizens of Mount Clemens and

ENTER OLD DOBBIN

In the Work Horse Parade

Thursday, July 20.
Assembly at Ninth avenue east and
London road. Award of prizes by
Humane Society, 9:30 a. m. Parade
forms for march on Superior street
at 10:30. Dismiss at Eighth avenue
west and Superior street.

Please notify the Commercial
Club of entries.

I

I

''Giddinff Cornet''—Superior St, at Firtt Avi.

I

Are Now Conducting

A Sale of Women s Gar-

ments of more vital importance than

its predecessors or its contemporaries

—It is the aftermath of

the most splendid sea-

son of this store's history

—It involves a greater

number of women's tail-

ored garments, and finer

ones, than you'll find

elsewhere at the Head
of the Lakes.

People who know this

store, know its record for

**cloing things**—they know
the reputation of Gid ding

Clearance Sales—and the best

of it all is, this sale involves

the very garments you

will want to wear during this

week of Carnival Festivities.

Sales Program R^ Week:

White Serge Suits

V2 and V3 Off
Formerly $30.00 to $60.00.

Linen Suits

Reduced Vs
Formerly $12.80 to $35.00.

We Extend a

Cordial Welcome to

the City's Visitors

During this carnival week,
when Duluth is acting as

host to hundreds of out-of-

town guests— we, as the

city's represenative woman's
apparel establishment, are on
the qui vive to do our part

in bidding one and all a
Royal Welcome—we cordi-

ally invite you to make thla

store your headquarters, and
offer our services in any ac-

commodations that we can
extend, such as 'phone serv-

ice, writing accommodations,
rest room, parcels, etc. You
are welcome, and we hope
you will call on us.

Open All Day Thurs-

days—Closed Sat-

urday Evenings
After giving due consider-

ation to the concessions of

the early closing movement,
we deem it wisest to close

our establishment at 6

o'clock Saturday—5:30 on
other days.

First—Because it is the

choice of our employees.

Second—Because the early

closing movement is pri-

marily a fight against Night
Work.

Third—Because it is in di-

rect line for further action

toward still better hours,

such as the larger cities

have adopted.

White Serge and Linen Coats ^/a Off
Linen Coats formerly $8.50 to $19.50; White Serge Coats $35 and up.

Tailored Cloth Suits

$15.00 $19.50 $25.00
Formerly $30.00 to $75.00.

Cloth Coats Reduced Vz and Vs
Formerly $13.00 to $75.00.

Dresses Reduced ^/z, y» and *4

Millinery ^/z Price and Less

Marquisette Dresses "tll^ut $19.50
A special group of attractive styles in fine white Marquisette

Frocks, trimmed in linen laces and white or colored embroideries.

The city's most extensive lines of Smart Outing

Sweaters for Women and Children. Outing Waists

and other apparel suitable for Carnival Eestivities.

Special Values in Outing Sweaters

at $4.50, $6.00, $7.00 and $8.00
Values $6 to $12. (Comparison is the test of value—apply it.)

Radical Price Cuts in

1/2 Off
Coats for Girls

Custom Tailored and Noveltr

Girls* Wash Dresses
White and Colored

One special rack of about 75 Dresses

Special Rack of White Dresses

Children's Straw Hats

Qirls' and
Children's Wear

VsOff
Our Entire Stock of Girls* Wash-

able Peter Thompson Suits,

Middy and Sailor Suits.

Children's

Coats.

Linen and Pongee

Tiny Tots' Colored Dresses and
Boys' Wash Suits.
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OFFICIAL BLUE BOAT CLUB CAPS ARE FOR
SALE AT THE COLUMBIA.

For the Carnival Days
Tomorrow

Special Sale
of

Stein-Bloch

Summer Suits

for

Coat
and
Pants

THEY WERE $22.50.

Tt, ,wo nirce Ontin- Suits include both single and double breasted

3t3des7M":t o^Xulr?r iinest quaHty of blue serge, others are plant gray

wcrsteds. , .

^ ^^^ Midsummer Water Carni-

Cap.

mW BIG

bOlEASE

Personal Properly of St

Louis Coonty Farmers

Doubles in Year.

Figures on Assessment of

Unorganized Towns Show

Big Growth.

Supt of Assessors McKay has just

completed his figures on the assess-

ment of personal property in the unor-

ganised townships in the county, and

the results are significant of the

growth which Northern Minnesota's

farming communities have hud during

he iVast year. The total valuation

of personal property on Mr. McKays
?olls is over double that of last year

Mr McKay said that in traveling

through the country he noticed a large

number of new farms, the new settlers

hav ng cleared from ten to fifteen

acres during the course of the year.

As showing the rapid growth of the

northern part of the state. Mr. McKay
cites an instance of a country stt.re

keepei forty miles north of Hibbing.

who'-e total sales of farm machinery

list year were le.^s than JU.O. and who
rindled more than jaoo in machinery,

mostly plows and harrows, this year.

^"rlfe^^farmers throughout the country
were very appreciative, Mr. McKay
said of the road work which the

county commissioners haying heen

(•arrying on under the direction of

Koad Engineer E. K. Coe.

sixteen years, died Tuesday after an
illness of six weeks. He was a native

of Germany and had been in the se.-v-

Ice for twentv yenr<>, having been sta-

tioned at Twin Kiver Point for two
years previous to cominj:; h?re. A
widow and eleven chlldr'an sjrvive.

«

Stephen Elevator Prospers.
Stephen. Minn.. July 19.— (Special

to The Herald.)—At the meeting of

the Farmers & Merchants Elevator

company here it was found that the

concern was in fine shape financially

and had enjoyed a profitable busi-

ness. The following officers were

elected: J. H. Merdink. president. J.

J. Sinclair, vice president; H. San-

derson, treasurer; John Wahlen sec-

retarv: Henry Hoper. "lanager Tht^e

officers together with the followmg

constitute the board of directors^ J.

H Moloney. John Swanson, P. Ben-

son and P. J. Sinnett.

SECRETARY DOUBTFUL.

R. M. Hughes Does Not Think C. B.

Miller Will Be Here.

Though Congressman C B. Miller is

on the program for an address to the

meeting of the NortTiern Minnesota

postmasters tomorrow at ^he Cornrner-

ciaT club. R M. Hughes of Aitkin,

wfnn. secretary to Mr. MHler who wM
in Dululh last evening, said that he

had r. >t heard that the congressman
was to be here this week, and he la

very doubtful as to his arrival. Mr.

Miller is still on the program as far

as the postmasters are aware, how«
ever.

^

Bro^M Valley Po«tm«fit*T.

Washington. July IS— < Special t«

The Herald.)—The president today

ISminatId Jennie H. G<»;<i«n «« P^^^"

master at Browns Valley, Minn.

The best way not to succeed Is not

to advertise.

Ihe Columbia
At Third

Avenue West

Foot-Note: White Canvas Yachting Shoes.

SUPERIOR
}

OLD TIMERS

AT_P1CN1C

200 Pioneers Gather for In-

formal Reunion at Bill-

ings Park.

m
'i

>

''-' ;BOY FROM THE MAKER: .;;

NORTHERN TRUNK CO.
i:^^^::^Rt/rSJKS • BAGS t:ASES. ,

WHY NOT
Have Us Do Ytur Printing?

MERRITT& HECTOR
PRINTERS A^iD BINDERS

112 WMt First St.'Rjsh Ord^r^ a Pleasur.

THURSDAY FOR

PLEASURE ONLY

Attorneys Will Complete Busi-

ness Sessions and Enjoy

Carnival.

• 1^ nil

Thursiiay will be Ihf entertainment

day UT thV in.rubtrs of the Minnesota

Ktate Bar as.'^ociaiion, who are in Du-

luth for the annual meetings.

Up to the present the lime has been

devoted to business sessions, but after

a vhoM business session tomorrow

morning at which time the unftnished

bv.siness and the election of officers

;^/n!^::rr;:r'^/^-*itiorvji' Ve
X.wn'l gUd tirne by the local en-

t«TtEiinment committee. ..

At "" tomorrow »'1"1,»°" ,Jj!
meml.. r. will Hoard the >»''''

-^'Jj.j?

^^.;.yrorf;-V"frtH^^
witness the Venetian fete which lawes

nlue at the Duluth Boat club.
^ After the trip on the Plowboy many

of the attorneys will leave for their

1
homes.

wouldI'UT trust

magnate in cell

Representative Small Wants

to Amend Sherman

Law.

tution at Broadway and 143rd street,

will go into voluntary liquidation he-

cause of misappropriation of funds liy

one of its officers. National Bank i:.\-

aminer Hanna is now in eluirge.

LANDSALElf
COURTHOUSE

Deputy State Auditor Dis-

poses of Eleven Forties

in County.

Deputy state auditor C. S. Brown

was in Duluth this morning and con-

ducted the third monthly land sale of

the year in the auditor's office. Theo-

dore Nelson, manager of the land sale

department, was also In the city and

as.sisted at the sale. In all 440 acres of

land were sold in forty acre tracts,

two forties selling for |6 per acre and
the balance for »5. The lands have

ibeen going at the appraised prices.
' there t>emg no competition among the

bidders. Next month'ri sale will be held

'*llst"week Mr. Nelson held several

sales in Northern Minnesota, selling

ICO acres at Bemidjt. 2.900 acr^^.at
Walker, and 365 acres at Grand Kapid.s.

Tlie price in all these sales ranged
from $5 to $6 per acre. He will con-

duct a sale of land at Aitkin I-riday.

Washington, luly 19.—A bill amend

ing the Sherman anti-trust law to pro-

vide for the I unishment of violators

of the law by )oth fine and Imprison-

ment Instead of fine "or Imprison-

ment," as at irescnt, was introduced

today bv Ker resentative Sniall of

North Carolina. The bill makes con-

viction of cori orations a presumption
of the gu'lt of th»'lr executive officers.

SMALL NAliONAL B.WK
IN NEW YORK CLOSES.

New York. luly 19.—Announcement
was made this afternoon that the

Audubon Nati« nal bank, a small in.sti-

Selllng is the thing of greatest Im-

portance in 8t<.rekeeping. Advertising

makes selling easy.

Usually Retail ai $20 to $24.

Thursday

Special....
qvl'> Tuneatrr nnmnelB Kiigi. which

in repular way it $20 to $24, are a rare

in. and urge you to come early In

Limit, one to « custoim i

.

se
ail
rgain
forenoon

Thursday Special Only

These hoautlful pottery Fern and Table
Jardinieres, like Pl^^ure. and many
more patterns in more than "a'l ^
dozen .llfferent sizes. And we have
hundreds of them. The average size of

these pieces is 4 Inches high and o

inches through center, some much
a ger. some smaller. If you were to

f.urebasp the.«e in an art .^;'>ro in / hl"

igo or New York, they w^ould no doubt

usK more than $1 each for them.

Old associations were renewed today

at the annual reunion and outing of

the Old Settlers' association of the

Head of the Lakes. The picnic was an

informal one and took place at BlUmgs

park, Superior.

uilerficori was speui *" ••

^'VV-r, w..rtrand president of the as-

an'l ttc/tlo*,! u" oKlctrs Uke» pla™ '"

December.

GOVERNOR NOT COMING.

Mtliovern CannoTA^eept Invitation

to Attend .Municipalities Meet.

Governor McOovern will not be able

*,° *'^r^of'' Wi'scSn "Muni^ipafiu'?.^
League .P'A^mi.i Superior July 20.

leceived word to
t'\.'.t !;v,.,.utive duties

t",ii „r^p.f,:.u'X'.o"i;;«"....
."-

""#;' m pre«nt IndloatloM there »;U

be about >'"-^:,"'>',- ..'». Tan leloarneJ

iK?rY'!ro"..,t'-v';r£s"?.'Sia,.'."'
the 1!>12 meetin g, this being iNetucin.

McGregor will talk on

COMMISSION GOVERNMENT.

Ford H. McGregor of the University

of Wisconsin, an instructor in poi'^'^a^

scieme and who has for several years

S\%nslderable work for he^^^^^^

lative refereiue
'»'/*^f <„n,^rior at Its

*'^%^L".'>ul'y 29^" He wlU ipeak on
meeting July -sa. "«• rr.rnmisslon.

-^i'll.S^^^'^oL c?f^ thf."s"t posted

Sen in the West on this subject.

Free Bathing Pools.

Throe, free swimir.in^^ POols wHl b.^

established by the cUy. -%'"
aV.'.l'^ihe

as r^i^i^^'j^U ^^rir^ai:;
!.^-t.nPn^i'"^hlf ^$'?,oJo^ :^ ^p7.'i)Priated

^^•^Th^i"^co=rf.lso expencled $200 for

the improvement of a I'o;['^,|\.iv|

ad.lfcd to Nemadji park, at a cost ul

about $J<00. _

Cases Are Dismissed.

Th« cases against William Powers

and Thomas Ma.-on. charged with as

..anlt in ni^nih»Pal court were dls

missed yesl»-rday by
.^'.i'"f„inied is

-r:;;o,,r\tnfrr;or?.^^{KW

.v;.;:„r;i' o';'a»'a>ii';f.r«'F"U
I'Soro,,

July '

Complete
liouae

FurnlMhera.'

YOUR CUEDIT IS GOOD.

Saprrior St.

Ht Second
Avenue Cant.

—Coryriglite<l by Georte Grantham B»ln.

LIANG TUNG YEN.

Liang Tung Yen is goinp back to

Clilna. He is taking with him a great

manv American Ideas. Mr. Liang has

had "a great many American ideas lor

, Kteat many years. He was a

udent at iaie twenty years agii»

and tfcturned to China to undertake
^ nart in the public affairs of h s

country. He entered the diplomatic

service and finally was sent to Wash-
ington as ministtr. Before sailing

for England this week he expressed

the belief that the education of Chi-

nese vouths in this country had been

of Ireat benefit to China. Mr. Liang

says that China is passing through a

critical period, but she must go slow-

ly If she is to pass through it success-

fully.

D. B. C.

Carnival

Emblems
to pin on coat

lOc

LINtJN
SUITS
are

1/4 Off

ig« . i»..i

Open All Day Thursday
Which means that employes are not rcciuired to work Saturday nights. They

w",nted it themselves and we gave it to them, because we thought it sane anU

humanitarian and serving the end for more than afternoon closing. \ou re-

n-embcr we were the first to adopt week night closing, and week day early clos-

ing during July and August, and now it's going to be Saturday night closing

Tl'ie store helpers want it, the public wants it, and in time every store will

^lant it.

TkursJay Will Be Remnant Day
In the Silks, Wash Goods, Dress Goods and White Goods departments Each

of these departments will contribute odds and ends of this season's merchandise

—They are yours at cost and even less than cost price.

White GooJs Remnants Dress Goods Remnantsw iiAtw 'i^vrvr^.w
^r^.^^.-.^^r «,*. w nUice on sale. Dn

Fancy White Goods, plain Lawns, Per

sian, French, India, Shccrette, Flaxon, Mer-

cerized Batista-, Foplins, Pique, plain Waist-

intr Linens, Fancy Towelings, Table Lin-

ens, Muslins, Cambric, Pillow Casuig,

Sheetings: also odds and ends in Napkins

and Pattern Table Cloths, Towels. Doilies,

etc., at One-Third to One-Half Off.

Silk Remnants
Silk Remnants, choice lot of desiralde plain

and fancy Silk, consisting of Foulards,

Mcssaline, Salome, Water-proof Pongee

Shantungs, etc., in lengths from >2 to 12

yards, reduced in price One-Third to One-

Half and Less of their former low price-

quality considered.

TT 7 t /^ 1 TD ^ Misses' Sweaters, on tables,

Wash LFOOds JvemnantS sale at Half their former

Among these remnants you will find m
waist and dress lengths—Voiles, Tissues,

Ginghams, Cotton Foulards, Batistes,

Lawns, Irish Dimities, Crepes, Marquisettes

Silk and Cotton Mixtures, Percales, and

manv more; also in this lot you will fmd

Flannelettes. Outing Flannels and bath

Robing in kimono lengths.

Tomorrow we will place on sale, Dress

Goods Remnants that will surprise you.

There are Dress Goods values up to $2.50

per yard, that you can buy at 75c per yard

in remnant lengths—these will be Wool

Taffetas, PUids, Challies, Serges, Panamas,

Voiles, Poplins, Chevrons Diagonals and

many more.

ParasoU at V2 Price

Every Parasol in the house goes at Half

Price tomorrow.

Sweaters V2 Price
There arc several dozen VVi»inen*s and

Misses' Sweaters, on tables, second floor, on

sale at Half their former selling prices.

Several styles to choose from, in gray, red

and white. All sizes.

Our new Hand Knit Sweaters, just ar-

rived, are not included. These comprize the

newest and best, very heavy knit, high nec^

or sailor collar, or outing effects. Prices $6,

$6.50 and $8.50.

m DiE^L iWS OyUi©—THE HEI^^Li

RIVER EXCURSION
TO FOaD BU LAC, NEXT MOIDAY, JULY 24, » A.M.

ON THE HANDSOME ^-^fm^ COLUMBWSWIFT, SAFE STEEL

'^y^iff^ HKi.

skit^^* n -^ y.i(^tikAti>i,>ifm:..!^^
>f>'<*t

0M

•^^^r.:

iaS'-ii*,

m

U*^-

5*^ 0fc««>. ^'

OBITUARY

r.ifi "l of youth Minneapohs Uiea

Tttes.lay at his resldfuce there, altei an

'".TV^;.."^; Si'n-^^.I.o.i. from Mame
in i*,'.f. Ho was born 1" l^ ranKiori,

'v^-a!do'cou"V. Me., in l*^"^- -*« ^^^^'1;

cateti in the common schools oi nih

Native r.iwn. fln.shed his .-du^-^\'°"
^^

Uucksport seminary in 18j4. YVi J,

8. hoolm Maine for .two .v«;f"^.^"J^^''^"
cam.; to Hennepin c^iunty. v^heie he

tauKht .>*thool for ten years. He was

a member of the expedition for rellet

of th^ white settlers during the bloux

Indian outbreak in 1*62.

Mr Libby had lived in the same
house in which he (Hed for forty years^

?n^^.'cT."a^n<s^rm^«o.^eleT^;J;.nrti^^ef^v

^/^-^iHUftfHHi
^Kii^erwi^MH^^
ihp wife of Alderman D. C. Bow oi

Minneapolis' SurvivinK an. If
e widow,

three dauRhters. Mrs -J. B. Ha>n, Mr..

J K Ubdell and Myrtle Libby and

two sons. B. J. Libby and L. B. Libby.

all of South Minneapolis-

CtaarleN .^hlKrlm. government light-

house tenaer at Manitowoc, Wis., for

Steamer Columbia will leave dock at

toot oi Fiith Avenue West at 9 a. m.

Returning leave Fond du Lac at 4 p.m.

ROUND TRIP OaV^SIJ^hIb'SS,"???.?!) only

NO more delightful trip.in all the world than up the St^Louis^H^^

S;rn^/t"h^eSa"^en^L?rri'^rm^
^-Ire. :Xeals can he secured at

Ihe grove.

NEXT WEOMESOAY AT 4 P. M. THE HERAID

WILL GIVE AH EXCURSIOH TO TWO HARBORS

OH THE PALATIAL STEAMER EASTOH-FARE

FOR THE ROUND TRIP...
30c

^
V
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LAWYERS HOTLY DEBATE

THE RECALL OF

James Manahan Upholds

and Rome G. Brown

Opposes.

After Inlereslmg Debate Sub-

ject Is Laid on the

Table.

I' •iiibtM's

.V. a!

of
IlU.llBO-

ref .
^'" '"*

of
tion cdii.iiK I

'

was lai'i "ii tin

Quent U!>i'<-al liy

iIliii\i-ai>oli.-i

The Mi. I! If!

of tho State i • I.

duriiit; t!i.' r'.r.u

Wei-f iiiadi* butl
and with ilie t»ouii
< f"'-.-iini whfeSi

-ion, It'MUc
..,,....o aitfjrnt's

eio«iu.i?nt

thp ^t.l

session
rorA in

1!1

tlv

'Che

Dululb.
• matter
re3'>lu-

vyie uii the subject

table after an elo-

Komo G. Brown of

but
l-.'S. lutl.u vv

tt i lOii

;.i,:'d the attention
i.,sociaCi.>u nit-mbers
muniing. Speeches
fur and against It.

almost lost 111 the
followed the general
G. Brown, a Minne-
after an improtnutu.

tuoved to lay the
...a for a vote, on

t sioluiion was adopted
•f the Minnesota State
on li.f matter is un-

is
'the
es-

f 11 notion of the legislative department,
again It asserts a despotic power and
takes the guts out of a great law.

leaving the people helpless, and mot.ey.

under their judicial despotism, abso-

lute master of Aniorira.
Ke«l DriipotlMiB.

"I say despotism advisedly, for the

very essence of despotism Is Irre-

•jponsible power to make or unmake
the law>< at will. When judges ap-

P in ted for life can destroy laws en-

acted by congress and make laws con-

gress refused to enact, and the people

remain helpless, while the judges live,

it is no longer self-«overnment—it

despotism. It la no answer to say
judges are safe and good." for tht

sence of democracy is the assertion

that no man. and no five men. can

be good enough to have absolute power
in the government of men.
whether good enough or not. no
and no five men. are wise enough to

he entrusted with power to njake or

unmake the laws of a free people. That
power Is sovereignty, sacred and in-

ihonable sovereignty, and It is

to tr.ason to usurp it.
,,k ,^,„

•Is there no danger to lib'-rty

judicial usurpation? Is not industrial

slavery a menacing fact today.
do's not every oppressive power
'ipon the courts to sustain It in

asset and advantage it »'^^»<ls.

not courts in all ages had a tendemy.
if unrestrained, to «»J«^^;'l»S\»\t«, "

^e
and oppress the weak.' J"^»Kes ,^re

human They are not Gods. They
sanctionod the fugitive slave bill "

America for th-j sake of propei ty

rights. They hung ICnimet In lie-

land to help the lan.llords

lent They Ijurn^'d Joan
France to sustain >,heir^^^

^^^ ^^
to

unlicensed
Christ be-

khow—but their judg-
the ages summon them

And
man

akin

in

And
rely

every
Have

ADDITIONAL
SPORTS

I

JAMES ROBERTSON
Of Minneapolis.

collect the
of Arc in

Insane as-

sumption of Ju'"is«li'^*''^"^\,,..,..,,.,

r.reece they condemned Soctales

suicide because he was an
muck raker.' They crucified

cause— 1 do not
ments all down

POUCE STOP

BOXING BOUT

Step in at Exciting Moment

and Arrest the Prin-

cipals.

Officers Visit Scene After One

Clean Knockout Had

Been Scored.

carries with

followed,
nearly
eeeiii'd
James
and he

; were made on the subject
Manihaa of St. Paul and

Brown of Minneapolis. The
decidedly opposite in their

In the open discussion which
the members seem»-d to be

ilvlded. although the majority
t ) be against the measure.
Manahan was for the measure
was ui)lu-ld by John

I > ,1

1

live
could

one
not

g.-t \

body
body

to ti

Jenswold
th who maintained that the

.mi»etent to judge. Rome
i^, , 1 Minneapolis took the op-

posite view and in a masterly talk

Bpoke against the recall.

That tile sui>ject was a

was proven, for the members
leir feet <iuick enough, t^very-

u.is ready to speak
vvatit^'l to speak at

Wanted a Vote.
John A. Keyes. a local attorney

wanted the matter to come
before 111- members of the
ciatioii f..: a vote. He stated that

lifte.^n ve.trs ago the same subject was
ridiculed and scorned and that

It was iiscussed freely. He
he saw no reason why it

come to a vote and arg
a fiery speech of about ten minutes
duration, ^.^ ^„,,.
Motion after motion was made only

to be l)3t because some one else nau

and every-
once.

squarely
bar asso-

now
said that

should not
fued for it in

in-

ad
ju-
es-

to a
:r= "It

the ihitn- and finally Rome U. Brown
of Minneapolis straightened matteis

out by sutcgesting that the matter be

laid on the table. His motion was
carried a!i-l a motion to adjourn was
enthusiivstioally received. ,^„^^.„.
Mr! Brown spok,- in part as follows.

"The v.raeiiral .question presented in

this aisiussion is: -Shall the voters of

a iu.li -ial district be given the power
arbitral ilv and without cause at j.ny

time bv a popular vote, to unseat a

jrdg.- 'V'- . !:a^ been elected or ap-

point, i
' a position on the benca

and t«- : • '-; place by another who, at

the time the voters may deem more
agreeable to them?'

"The evils of a law granting such a

right have been so well recognized

that for •' '>'>•» years no such provision

J:as iveen laude or even advocat«.d un-

til the present day. The state of Ari-

lona has the honor or notoriety of

first establishing this principle. Cali-

fornia is following her.

•Such a law would destroy the

dependence of the judiciary The tea-

dency until of late has always been

away from such measures. Toda^

the mongrel elements of unrest are

vocating the recall even for the

dlciarv. There is no element so

Bential to the Judiciary as ^ts Inde-

pendence Yet I have no doubt that

the so-called progressives would now
lavor a recall for the federal judges

who brought the 'Rule of Reason into

(lie Sherman act.
" -The independence of a judge
an Inverse ratio to the nearness of the

time when he mu.'Jt again stand
election. The federal judge.s are

known to be more Independent
the state judges and especially

those judges who
tlon. ^ ...

"Popular demands which
suit in the recall of

jiiany Instances be
aside the constitutional guarantees. It

practically places the power of ad-

judication In the majority of tho

Voters, although the chief function of

the judiciarv is to protect the minority

from the majority aa represented in

the legislatures.
"The recall amounts to the condem-

nation of the official without a trial. It

cannot be otherwise; the voters cannot
sit as a tribunal to hear charges.

•'The recall would discourage lawyers
of high attainments from going upon
the bench. No man quallfled for a judge
will place himself in a position where
he must either decide a case contrary
to his conscience or suffer the disgrace
of a recall. The judge who Is recalled

on ac'-ount of a corrupt decision will

be placed on a par with one recalled

because his decision was not pleasing
majority of the voter.s.

would not affect the so-called
corporate control of Judges. These
charges of corporate Intluence are not
laid against the federal judges but
against the elective judges, and that
only where their terms are .shortest.

"Th.i recall is contrary to the Federal
Constitution. This guarantees to every
state a republican form of government.
The retention of the independence of

the judiciary Is such an essential ele-

ment of a republican government that
a measure which so completely de-
stroys it as this one does would be a
violation of this provision. A repub-
licar government is not an extreme
democra' y, but a government by repre-

are chosen by

would

is in

for
well
than
than
elec-

judges
demands

re-
would in
that set

sentatives. removable only for cause
and atter hearing, who are empowered
and able to sit and hear both sides of

a Muestion. both that . f the majority
and the minority, before deci.ling. This
essential the recall as applied to the
judKlarv would utterly destroy.

•It may be said that the recall for

administrative ..fticers 1 as been upheld.

But there is this distinction between
the ex.eiutive and the udiciai depart-
ments, that the officers of the first are
bound by pledges made to the majority,
represent the maji>rlty, and are their

servants, while a Judge after election,

is. and should be. the servant of the
Humblest of the minority as well as of

the majority."
Mr. Manahans address was as fol-

lows.
'The initiative, referendum and re-

call occasionally need explanatioii as
to their meaning and so )pe, but to fair-

minded men who understand them, no
argument Is necessary. Their correct-
ness In principle is conceded even when
the necessity for their application is

questioned. Practical statesmen and
economists, all who tee clearly and
think with integrity tin fact, many
lawyers) agree that repi esentative gov-
ernment in this countr;" is lame In the
vital matters of taxation and public
service and inefficient for the protec-
tion and conservation of natural re-

sources, including m inhood In the
mass.

'In saying this I am not unmindful
of the tact that men o- cupying exalted
stations under the pre lent system op-
pose these principles. They support
their opposition by big boasting about
•our great country' am! the wisdom of

our forefathers." I think without any
exception the heads of the legal depart-
ments of every great railway system
and every great industrial trust. In-

cluding Jitandard Oil and the Wall
street banking combiniitlon. agree with
the head of the legal d.partment of the
national government in condemnation
of the initiative, referendum and re-

call, and especially the recall of judges.
This harmony betwee i big business
and big office Is singular and signifi-

cant It is not entlrel;/ satisfactory to

some of us. I do not q testion the busi-
ness qualifications of i hese great law-
yers, nor their learnlig in Taw, when
I suggest their unfltnt ss In matters of

state craft. Their condemnation of di-
rect legislation takes be ir.»rni of ridi-

cule and evasion. Ti;. employment of

ridicule in such a disci ssion invites the
contempt of thoughtlu men.
"Opponents of the r.call Invoke fear

and appeal to sen time it. There is ab-
solute evasion of fa. ts and lack of

logic in every utters nee. written or
spoken, against it. This is especially
true of the opposition of the so-called
leaders of the bar' o the recall of

judges. I sympathize with them. Their
lack of logic is not due to lack of in-
telligence. It would be unreasonable
to expect railroad an 1 ex-Wall street
lawyers to discuss any political prin-
ciple with reference to established
facts and to employ logic in their dis-
cussion. Fat fees, «nd the memory
thereof, are more stimulatutg to the
spirit of boastfulne <s. A generous
clientage, past, preset t or prospective,
seems to make a lawyer so safe and
sane, as almost to be .sanctimonious.
He feels retained to revere the past,
to offer on occasions ike this, Judiiial
masses to the sliatles of the ilead Con-
stitution builders, and prayers to the
precedents connectii g the blessed
trinity of Marsliall, Morgan and Mam-
mon, the father, son ;ind unholy spirit
of modern Jurlsprn lence, and the
refupe of sinners of our frail fra-
ternity.

HnM Tuo Mut-h Power.
"So, notwithstanding the exalted

character of the opposition to these
principles, I repeat i ly assertion that
no man who believes In the Republican
form of government <;an In good faith
and with mental Integrity, deny the
need or wisdom of more direct and
responsive legislation. Conditions are
unfair. Big buslneai has too much
power under the present system. Po-
litical bosses, serving special Interests,
have prostituted the legislative func-
tion and the courts by usurpation, and
servility has sterilized the creative
power of our government under pres-
ent methods. Corrupt legislatures have
passed laws that toi k the production
of the many and made millionaires.
And when restoration In part is at-
tempted by the income tax. a flexible
supreme court reversed itself and safe-
guarded the swag. \gain the people,
by a mighty effort, forced an anti-
trust law, making criminal certain
conspiracies in con.stralnt of trade,
but supine executors ignored It while
monopolies waxed fat and powerful,
sending their lawyen to congress and
placing thorn on the bench When pub-
lic opinion compellef* executive action

and civil proceedings are carried to the

court of last resort, again that court
reverses itself, again It usurps the

to judgment.
"The function of a judge — .

it so much honor that ^'f"'J'ation and

tyranny under Us mantle are most

subtle and dangerous ^^^X%Z%vty
sential to protect life ^'''^

J^VJciion
but how shall the l"^^'^^ '^' P'^l'^^^'^u 'ed
b- controlled, so as not .to ^e used

V.S a nower of opprf-ssion .' '-'^^'•, i"

my opnion by direct and immediate

control by the source of power. An
absolute and Irrevocable power of al-

hould never be given to «.'X-

function ortorney . ,

ercise the most important

"Gentlemen, the seventh round Is

over and the eighth is about to be-

gin." announced the referee who was

officiating at the mill between
Hawkins and "ripike" Robinson
Uuluth Athletic club on West
street last evening.
Just at that minute a man

clothes, known at least by
the majority of the big
stepped into the ring,
into tho referee's ear.
Turning around that

nounced, "Gentlemen,
round is over and the
begin." Whereupon
the police had
that everything

He

Cleve
at the

Superior

In plain
sight to
audienc-*.
whispered

may not
tract also
would sanction
as a contract in

work
bettei
That
over

iiatural right

^"•Why should not that right be ex-

ercised aa to judges."

JudtEe* Are Hired Mea.

"This age is commercial. It prides

itself on Its clear business JudK"^^"^-

Apply business principles to this q^es

tion Men in office are public serv-

ants. Whether elected or aPP'*"^^"^';:

Tudges are employes—hired men, U you

defse They are paid in honors and

money and in consideration agree to

r'^rUtn work. They call terminate

the relation any tune they like. w u

J

the other party to the con-

lermlnate it? What court

sucii a one-sided afla i^

the commercial world.

What business man would inake such

a contract as the pubhe "'akes w th its

lud-fcs and escape insolvency oi tiie

insan'- asWun..' The "rst Principle o

a success! ul business man «» tlie as

sertion of absolute and •"{«"«;'
fi^^;;;^,"^

liol of his employes so fai as us worn

is concerned. He will do the

himself if he thinks he can do it

and cares to make the «f,frtion

Is the initiative. He will do it

or undo it atter the h>r.ed man leaves

tlie job. If he is not »atisned. That la

the referendum. And he will rtje the

hired man if he finds him grafting oi

dishonest or unfit! That »« the recalL

Law-making. law-interpretation and
law-enforcement, in one word eo%ern-

ment. is the peoples most important

business, because it has more to do

with food, clothing and shelter than

any personal work or ettort. >% hy

apply different principles to this most
important work'.' We have to hire men.

oi course, to do much of it, but we
need not exclude ourselves fjom par-

ticipation in it. nor accept the Job 11

it i.s bungled, nor keep the man on the

job alter his unfitness is obvious.

"If you hired a shepherd to herd
your tlo.ks, and you found him nirtlng

with the butcher's wife, would you

sleep comfortably and never count your

sheen " Or if you hired a man to keep
down the weeds, would you pay mm
his salary cheerfully after you dis-

covered that he did his hoeing with a

golf club and tramped down your corn

looking for his little balls? You would
be tempted to fire even the hired girl

if she persisted In giving your silver

to the pawnbroker who recommended
her, your sugar to the policeman wiio

courted her cousin, and your gasoline

to the chauffeur who took her joy-rid-

ing. You might kick, of course, but

she might answer: 'Me brother Is a

lawyer and tells me that stalen Is not

stalen any more if its not unreason-
able.' IL Is urged that the recall of

judges would subject the judiciary to

the clamor of the mob; that we must
have a feariess judiciary. The "man
who believes the people are a mob does
not believe In republican form of gov-
ernment. He should leave this coun-
try. He has no place here; his spirit

Is treasonable. 1 deny that any peo-
ple capable of self-government are
-^ver unfair or unreasonable. A few-

may clamor, but the people never.

They never have and never would re-

call a ju.lge except in clear case of

proved disiionesty, and in such case

he should be recalled.
"A fearless Judge would naver fear

the people. A cowardly Judge would
fear the people less than he would the
political boss and big business men
who made him. Of course the courts
should be fearless and free—fearless

of bosses, whlh they are not; free

from the persuasion of politicians and
the bunco of business men, which most
emphatically they are not. Fearless
and free from every inrtuence and
power except that of the sovereignty
creating them, of which they should
not be free or fearless, but unfor-
tunately they are. Respect the judges,
of course, the same as we respect men
in other offices who do their full duty,
no more, no less. We cannot respect
them if they are arrogant or tyrannical
or despotic. And if they are not held
responsible they become to a' greater
or less degree arrogant, tyrannical and
despotic. They are entitled to the re-
spect earned by the justice and wisdom
of their judgment, and this should be
measured, not by them, but by that
sovereignty that creates them. Let
their work be done in the light of the
power they serve. The more direct
and severe the light the greater will
shine the glory of their work well
done."

official an-
the seventh

eighth will not
he explained that

raided the fight and
was "oflf." Following

which statement the principals and
their seconds. Joe Wilson and John
Jackson, all colored, were marched to

the police station. They were later

released on $100 ball each.
Earlier In the evening "Pal' Brown

of Hibbing and "Kid" Biennan had
started a ten-round contest. It

terminated suddenly in the third, when
Brown put Brennan to sleep for the

count. Neither of these was arrested,

however.
. . _

During the afternoon Chief Troyer
learned that the fights were scheduled
under the auspices of the Dti-

luth Athletic clyb. < Under his

orders Lieut. Fritz, who is in charge
of the station nights, ili.'^patched Sergt.

Weber, Detectives Terry and Toewe
and Patrolman Connors to the scene
It Is stated that they Interrupted one
of the best mills which has been seen
at the Head of the Lakes, with neither
battler showing signs of serious dis-

tress.

FLAPPER HANDS

IT RIGHT BACK

Pal Brown s Manager Points

to Lemons on Gary's

List.

Hibbing. Minn., J\Ay 19 —(Special to

The Herald.)—"Doe" Plapper, Pal

Brown's manager, was In Hibbing the

first part of the week ^nd when shown
the letter in Mondays Herald signed
by Martin Forkuis. manager of Tommy
Gary, In which he staled that Pal had
been fighting a "bunch of lemons" the

doctor laughed.
"Why the shoe fits on the other foot

if anything,' said he "Gary has been
scouting around in a wliole grove oi

citrous fruit along side of i'al. 1-orkins

might as well pull In his horns a little

bit anyhow. "

, , ^ ,

Then "Uoc" proceeded to give

facts in the case which are these

On March 20 last I'al Brown
Eddie Greenwald to a pulp In eight

rounds. The concensus of opinion

about Hibbing is that Gary is afraid to

meet Greenwald. .,,-., .

Brown has beaten Tommy McFarlatid

who got a decision over Ad Wolgast in

Fond du Lac, Wis., with Bob I-itzsim-

mons as referee, after the little men
had fought ten rounds. Gary Is more
than probably afraid to meet Mctar-
land also.

, „„,
And then last but by no means least.

Two or three weeks ago on the rans^
I'al met and decisively defeated
Allen, real champion of Canada.
Gary ever met Allen or does he

to do so'.'" is Flapper's query.
Forklns states in his

Plai>per has side-stepped
his man with Gary
lug to those who
are these:

, , .,„,,

^

Forkins wanted th« proposed fight

to be pulled off at Gary's own home-
Chicago Heights. Plapper consented
nrovidlng he and his man should receive

a guarantee of 1400 and transportation

and from the Illinois town. Forkins

the

beat

Billy
"Has
wish

letter that
In matching

The facts accord

-

are on the "Inside"

to this under no con-

Mil-

ONE HUNDRED MEN
ARE WORKING DAILY AT

COLMAN'S ADDITION AT WOODLAND
ri*'ture a NC«Be of great hiiildloK activity—t«on.Htruot In* of new
IiunieM, layinK of water and fsnn main.H; bear the ring of > ted on Mtcel
—thr HouK of the j»aw. the clink uf the piek ax—thiM In «'olniau'»» Ad-
dition at Woodland, THK FASTKST c;ki»wim; adi>itio> i> iii-

LITII. Where leoM than a year ago hru.th and tree* ni "t In almost
iitthroken lanKle. toilay twentj thon.sand dullarn in heug .spent In

Ihe biiildlnii of new homen, lu.HtalHng of ntreet lniprovenn ntn and fur-

ther Ix-aiitifying thU addition—the nite of twenty-three comrortable
IU«in'e.H; aiMn li\ e new hnngalown which are well under way to com-
pletion. All lotn within three bloek.t of ntreet car.

This Afternoon—Tonight After Supper
—rnnie when .vou will; we'll
you'll he glud to learn why
lujc Addition In Duluth."

LOT PRICES:
t17K to 9300.
9 !..%«) t» J^'-i-'M a week.
No Interent—no paynieat*
when .slek.

he Rind to show you over the addition;
It Is Juntly termed "The Ftatent lirow-

HOW TO Gi»«

Take Woodland ear, g, t olT a* Wi-
nona ntreet, walk two Mo«'k.«« wenti
enii at the log cottage, and we will
gladly nhow you the i>roperty.

C. FRANCIS COLMAN,42l Manhattan Bldg.

FUNERAL OF

FRED REYNOLDS^

Many Attorneys and Friends

Attend Last Rites at

Masonic Temple.
The funeral of Fred Reynolds, senior

member of the law firm of Reynolds &
McClearn. who died early Monday
morning at St. Luke's hospital follow-

ing an illness of three months, took

place at 1:30 o'clock this afternoon

from the Masonic temple, Lake avenue
and Second street.

The services wore attended by many
members of the Duluth bar and a num-
ber of attorneys who are here for the
annual meeting of the State Bar as-
sociation, bv scores of whom the late

Mr. Revnolds was well known and
Highly "respected. Numerous friends
and acquaintances and many members
of the local lodge of Elks, of which he
was a charter member and a past ex-
alted ruler, were in attendance.

Tlie services were in charge of Ma-
sortlc order, of which he was a prom-
inent member, and the ritual of the
fraternity was followed. Interment
waa at Forest UiU oeiaeiery.

to
would consent
slderatlon. , ,

Then Plapper compromised on
waukf'e and said he would «sht his

man there for a side bet of Jl.OOO. Again
Forkins reneged and again the pro-

posed match was called otf. „^^„,„
To revert back to the Gary-Brown

mill; Gary's manager claimed that

Brown stalled In the fight continually.

It was exactly the other way. and
"Doc" McNulty of Duluth. the referee,

got so completely tired of separating

his men from the very frequent clinch-

es which Gary engineered, that he

really got peeved. ,,, ^ .

Plapper says that he will match
Brown with anyone his weight on earth

for a side bet of >1.000, Tommy Gar^J

preferred.

Canadian Wins Prize.

Blslev. Eng.. July 19.—Private Clif-

ford, a Canadian, won the first prize

in the Prince of Wales competition

at today's shooting with a score of

81 out of a 1 osslble 85

The trophy was the National Rifle

association's Ladge and $500. The con-

ditions were seven shots at 300 yards

and ten shots at 600 yards.

ACQUIT BANK OFFICERS.

Men Connected With Ladysniitli

Defunct Bank Go

We Gose 1 P. M. Tomorrow
lATHER than hurry-scurry after a few fugitive

dimes—we close Thursday afternoons—giving our
^ employees their weekly half holiday.

'OMEN voiced their keen appreciation

of this step in an unusually hearty man-
ner last Thursday.

#

MEET YOUR. FRIENDS HERE!

rounds of

less than
You'll have a double object this Thursday forenoon—we made the

every section and quote herein prices that department heads affirm are

esale cost.
till th»e gong sounds at 1 p. m

<

\

f

«•

wholesale cost.

Aisles should be jammed with busy shoppers

.Hperial Tharttday
Till 1

50c Salad Bowls

of fancy decorat-
ed China—fruit or
salad bowls. We
limit 2 to a custo-
rs'.er and can't fill

any telephone or-
ders

Thursday Till 1

IScJ

that are sold day
In and day out In
regular stock at
12>4c yard. Every
woman who gets
here tomorrow be-
fore 1 o'clock can
buy them for, yd.

Dotted Swisses
25c House Brooms

7c

Special Toinorrowr
Murnlug

are offered for
sale--limit of 2 to
each customer

—

w e can't fill

telephone
at such
price

—

orders
a low

L-15C

For Tomorroifr
Morning

Women's Stodings
(15c VaiufS.J

of fine cotton,
seamless fast
black — double
poles, double splic-
ed heels and toes
and elastic hem
top. pair

—

JUHt Out

Yellow Book No. 4

380 pages of racy
Short Stories and
3 comi)let© nove'
ettes — reading
from cover to cov-
er; will while
away many a
eary hour

—

25c ^
For Thursday Forenoon.

Values
Linen Suits toS $6.95

headTailored of pure French Linens, in white, tans and colors. The garment head says

Linen Suit Special he has ever put on. The opportunity is yours till 1 p.the greatest $6.95

For Thursday
Morning

Tonrist Package

for emerg'Micv
toilettes — has 6

sanitary towels —
1 comb—1 white
wash cloth—soap.
Think of buying it

for

For Thurjiday
Forenoon

Oxfords & Pumps

Our regular $2.50
and $3 leaders

—

up to date styles
in Patents, Gun
Metal, Vici Kid.
Cravenettes and
Velvets, pair

—

8c— L$1.95

Final Clone-Out

HATS
These Sale Hats
and their proto-
types sold recent-
ly here in the store
at $12. $15 and
$18. For Thursday
forenoon they will
be sold at

$5

For Tomorrow
Furenoun

15c Som'r Vests

of fine ribbed cot-
ton—pure white.
beaded around
neck and armlets
—low neck, no
sleeves, gauze

ight—

r 8c -I

For ThnrHday
Morning

Cloisonne
Brooches

that are copies of
regular $2.50 kinds—selling here
everyday at 25c

—

Just here about a
fortnight —Thurs-
day morning

—

lOc

-.1

T

For Thursday Morning,

All Silk Kimonos Yt^^
Made of fine Florentine Silks, in an infinity of floral designs, with shirred waist line,

the best of these half-holiday offerings.

$3.95
It is one of

For ThurMday
Forenoon

50c Neckties
Tourists and visit-
ors will travel a
long ways before
they can find such
new and up to date
Four-in-Hands as
we are offering
Thursday morning
tor

For Thuritday
Moruiug

Printed Scrim
in newest Madras
effects for hang-
ings, etc.; selling
here everyday at
30c — tomorrow
forenoon, yd— 19e
—the 25c grades
lowered, to yd

—

Clearing Sale o(
Fine

Jap Matting

Best quality, the
dept. Head says

—

tho he sell.s them
everyday at 35c
and 40c yard, he
offers them Thurs-
day forenoon at,

yd—

15c

Silk Petticoats

Till 1 Tomorrow

$1.50 Handbags
of black Goat .Seal
—leather covered
frame. leather
handles, gilt trim-
med, leatlierettc
lined — inside
purse to match

—

tomorrow morning
each.

95c

For TonirtrroiT
Morning

36 in. Kimono

Seco Silks

The regular price
is 75c yard—tho a
few patterns were
65c—till 1 o'clock
tomorrow the
price will be. yd.

L-39C-

i

i

i

i

Thursday Till 1 P. M.

Usual $5
Grades $3.50

We've never offered such quality of guaranteed taffeta in petticoats at $3.50 before. We
couldn't go into the open market and buy them for that. Forenoon shoppers will find an endless

array of colors.

I
cr.nd seuins Haiid-Doiie Fmc Art Linens

from Austria and Japan—our own direct importation; at prices that come just once a year. Thursday

SIMON MAY

BE DEPOSED
m

Haitien Rebellion Has Reached

Serious Propor-

tions.

TRUNKS and LEATHER GOODS
FRICES and QUALITY RIGHT.

DULUTH XRUIMK CO.,
ESTABLISHED 1888. 220 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

•iPi'

Sent

of

the bank In

of the cur-
a verdict of

Free.

Eau Claire, Wis., July 19. — The

jury In the case of the United States

vs. J. A. Corbett, J. E. Newman and

L E McGlU. officers of the defunct

First National bank of Ladysmith,

who have been on trial in the United

States court here on the charge

falsifying the condition of

a report to the controller

rency, yesterday returned

The defendants pleaded the statute

of limitations and lack of intent.

CONVICT ENDS TROUBLES.

Jumps From Boat En Route to Mar-

quette and Drowns.

St Ignace. Mich.. July 19 —Robert

Inghs. on his way to Marquette

orison to serve a 40-year sentence,

jumped overboard a'^car ferry yester-

day between Mackinac City and St.

Ignaco and drowned. IngUs was sen-

tenced from Grand Rapids for kill-

ing hl3 wife about sU weeks ago.

Pessimistic Report Is

By American Naval

Officer.

Washington. July 19—The revolu-

tion In Haiti l3 spreading so rapidly

that It Is believed here to be doubtful

If the capital of the Island republic

win much longer remain in possession

of President Simon.

The political situation steadily is

growing worse, according to the com-

mander of the United States gunboat
Petrel, now In Haltlen waters. His re-

port t- the navy department today in

rorth, except Cape Haitien and Fort pany will pay all Its debts and be able

Liberie, is controlled by the revolu- to start over agam without a stain,

tlonists and these ports are threat- The situation today in the affairs of

ejied t^he company is unchanged. The audit

The Petrel today sailed from Cape of the concern's books Is still In

Haitien for Gonaives. The Petrel will

m»

be replaced by the Peoria, now at

San Juan, Porto Rico. The cruiser
Des Moines from Boston will sail di-

rect to Port Au Prince.

MARSHALL COUNTY EXHIBIT.

progress. Nothing further will be done
until this audit has been completed
which may be a week."

NOMINATES MEN FOR
POSTS IN MICHIGAN.

, . ry .

dlcates that all of tl|i department

^GOPHER
THE NAME OF

SHOE REPAIRING
FAME

WHILE YOU WAIT

Warren Commercial Club Prepares

for Adequate Display.

Warren. Minn., July 19.— (Special

to The Herald.)—At a special meet-

ing of the Commercial club the

proposition to make an. exhibit of

Marshall county products at the state

fair was discussed and a committee

was appointed to get in touch with

the different parts of the county to

see what could be done towards it.

It was also decided to send delegatt-s

to the good' roads meeting that Is to

be held in Bemidji the 25th inst., and
the Warren band was assured that

the necessary assistance for their trip

to St Paul, where they will play at

the state fair, would be forthcoming

L. Lamberson, R. C. Mathwig and

Xels Johnson were appointed a com-
mittee on state exhibits and A.

Eckstrom, O. H. Taralseth and C
Lundqulst delegates to Bem idji.

NO LIQUIDATI()N OF
F. H. PEAVEY & CO.

Washington. July 19.—The president

today made the following nominations:

Internal revenue collector. Fourth

district of Michigan: George Clapper-

Surveyor of customs at Grand Rap-
Ids. Mkh., Andrew Fyfe.
Register of land otiice, Marquette,

Mich.. Ozro A. Bowen.
Receiver of public moneys at Mar-

quette. Mich.. Thomas H. Dawson.

THIRTY-NINE MURI>ERED
BY BUCHUANALAND TRIBES.

N.
E.

Living.ston,

man District
enberg, two
black police

Rhodesia. July 19 —Ger-
Commlssloner von Frank-
white sergeants, fourteen
and twentv carriers have

the Okorango tribe

>*.

been massacred by
of Buchuanaland. ^^

Acci>rding to native report.'^ fhe scene
of the massacre was on British terri-

tory the presence of the Germans be-

ing explained by the fact that the fron-

tier Is not clearly defined.

DULUTH AND SUPERIOR

Chicago, July 17.—Prank O. Wot-
more, vice president of the First Na-
tional hank and chairman of the joint

investigating comuilttee of Chicago
and Minn*apoli.s liankers. has issued
the following statement regarding the
affairs of F. H. Peavey & Co.:

"It Is not true that F. H. Peavey &
Co. will go Into gradual linuidatlon,

and as far as our plan of reorganiza-
tion goes It may not be neoes.sary. It

Is only a matter of time unit! the com-

USE PARIS GREEN
and u.se plenty—on your potatoes,

etc and save them from the grul)S

and' worms. Ask for ••Ansl>a«.her s

at 30c per lb.

MAX WIRTH'S
IS We«t Superior Street.

Uae Hnael Crcaiu for T«« and
Sunburn.

J,S -^aMHMI

r
V,t,'-t,', i----^->

fl
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Txr- i Tr» '^ t To Duluth: to the Mid-Summer Water
WelCOme, VtSttors I CamivaU and to the Glass Block Store!

V I WTc I'rttfJfo xr/Mi {r\ tnat/o fhic cfnrp vniir hpaHniiartprs—to makC fullWe invite you to make this store your headquarters—to make full

use of the many conveniences this store offers. Among these ar^:

Beauty Parlors, manicuring, hairdressing, shampoo-

ing, massage work, etc. Also full stock hair goods

and requisites. Third floor.

Tea Rooms, giving an a la carte service from 8:30 to

6 p. m., also a 35c Club Luncheon from 11:30 a. m.

to 2 p. m. dailv. Located on Fourth Floor.

Postoffiie Sub-Station, Basement Balcony, entrance

between Elevators, Main Floor.

Free Check Room, located on Main Floor. East Aisle.

Free Telephones, Bell and Zenith lines, on all floors.

Rest Rooms, completely equipped waiting and writ-

ing rooms, lavatories, etc., on 2nd and 4th floors.

DAILY CLUB LUNCHEON in Tea Rooms 35c. 11:30 to 2 o'clock

lass Block ?2^£2
lU ! ^-^- '

-nrat'

FOREr\ST TIM. T P. M.
THl IIMJAY

F. r Puhith. S'ii)er!- r ami Ticin.ry.

iii.liKiii.K tli«« Mt>i»t'a ami Vtiiuiiluii

:r< r. r:. ,• F;i:r wcatlin tciiigll!

;,,. ; ;; .
., rji-t min U ihaiiKf iii

umifi^-art, mviierat* wwlerlj
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WIND SCALE.
MllM Per

Uuur.

Clm « <"
,?

Mo<lfrate »S to 2S

Bilsk !''' '" ?;
HlEb 3'' «» •'O

<!»!• 50 10 83

Hurricuif •'> »'"' *'»"•

H. W. RICHARDSON.
Lacal ForicMtor.

^.'v

The weather man
has promised to do
i.is best to make
tlie Iniluth carniviil
a success and his
perlormance today

nection with the aii?h pressure now
centered over the I akotas. but temper-
atures have beKun to rise aKain in th*"

extreme Northwest as a result of fall-

ing pressures ther . At the Head of

the Lakes generally fair weather i^

indicates that he Is • indicated for the ensuing thirty-six

fully able to fur-
nish the kind of
weather most ap-
proved for such
events. The sun
rose at 4:32 this

J morning «n a cloud-

less sky that gave promise of warmth

later on in the day. but a cool breeze

from the north kept the temperature

at about the ideal point. The sun will

Bet this evening at T 56, after deliver-

ing fifteen hours and twenty-four min-
utes of sunshine.
Weather Forecaster Richardson ex-

pects the same kind of weatiter for

tomorrow. In regard to the weather
conditions over the country, Mr. Rich-

firdson says: ^ „ „/i
"The low pressure that has moved

Its center from South Dakota to Michi-

gan during the last twenty-four hours

caused light to heavy showers over

Western Canada. Eastern North Ua-

kota. Minnesota. Wisconsin. Michigan.

Northern and Western Iowa i-as'ern

Nebraska. Colorado and Southern Utah
Further rains also fell over the gulf

and South Atlantic states. Somewhat
rooler weather prevails in the boutn-

Western itakotas. Wyoming. Colorado.

Utah, Idaho and Washington in con-

IN PRAISE OF REClPROCm

(Continued from page 1.)

to forty-eight hou s.

lowest for twelve, ending at 7 a. m
today:

nigh. Low

General Poree«n<»i.

Chicago. July 19. -Forecast for twen-
ty-four hours, ending at 7 p. m. Thurs-
day :

Upper Michigan -Probably fair to-

night and Thursday; not much change
in temperature.
Wisconsin—Generally fair tonight

and Thursday; coo er tonight in south-

east portion.
, , ^.

Iowa—Fair tonight, cooler In south-

east portion: Thui iday fair.

Minnesota—Fair tonight and Thurs-

*^*North Dakota—I'air tonight, warmer
in west portion; Thursday fair.

South Dakota— l-'alr tonight; Thurs-

day fair, warmer.
Montana—Local showers tonight or

Thursday : except lair in southeast por-

tion; warmer tonight in south P"rV""„
VpP«V Lakes—Moderate west winds

on Superior and Michigan: moderate

^o brisk south, shifting to west on

Huron: fair tonight and Thursd.iy ex-

cept showers thit; afternoon and to-

night on Huron. ^
Tlie Tempernture".

Following were the higliest tempera-

ture« for twenty four hours and the

.\bilrne 'W

Alix-na TC
.\tUnllc City ...80
HuttlefiPil 64
ItUni.-trck .68

Hobe 9*
IiMtti.n 80
Hiiffalo 72
('ulgar; 60
ChiirUstOD 88
i'lilcigc) 84
Cirpiis Chtlstl .86
hwiver 80
|i(-< Molnw 78

l!(«ils Late ...SS
Dodge 8a
PuniiQue 80
DULUTH U
Piuiiiigo 74
Jlimtpdrt 58
^kliuimton 64
Ksranaba TO
Oi,UMtPn 82
Craiid lUien ... .78

t!rt«n Bay »8

HaltrrM 86
H«ire 70
Helen* «2
tlougbton
Huron T8
Jacksonyllle 86
KaiuliMipx 88
Kansa» t'ltj . . . M
KiioxTille M
Ij» fn Me
(.oiiisville W
MaULton 78
Miiniuelte 74

Meaii.ne Hat .72

Memi'l^ls **
Unvs city 70
UUwauke« M

74

eo
e::

42
44

CO
S4
58
44
72
;s
80
58
60
46
60
«4

51

56

56
44

56
80
(.4

58
78

50
46
5<!

50
74
62
74
62
98
64

Blfh. L«w.

Mjnnetlona 70 46

.\l<><l«.a 84 50

.M(>iilg(>ni«(7 ** ^^

Moiiutai T6 ea

Mciorlieait 68 46

.S'<w Orleani 86 72

NfW Yfirk 78 64

Ni.nn PlalU 80 60

(Iklalioma 84 72

Omaha 78 60

I'arry Sound 78 62

PlicriUi 78

Pierre SO 50

PlttsUjri 78 60

Piirt Arthur 76 48

PoHland Or »4 58

Prince Albert 62 44

gu'ApiHrUe 66 *'•

Haleigh 86 68

lUplcJ l«y 1* f'"

Uueeburg 96 54

Koswell 9- T-

St l>oul« 82 70

St. Paul 64 54

Salt I-ahe City.. .86 64

San IHego 68 62

Wan Krancl»co ...58 50

Saiilt Sle. Mane .74 56

Seattle ** S*

Shrrldan 56 42

Shr«-tn)<>rt 78 70

Sloui CUj 78 54

Spokane 82 56

Swifl Current . . 6€ 48

Tampa "0 76

Toledo 82 62

W.istiiiigton 78 56

WUUalon 68 40

Wlnneinucca 9i 54

„„ Winnipeg 74 50

4it Velioviaione •• •^

66

Store Closes Thursdays at 1 o'Clock— Here Are

Important Hour Specials From 8:30 to 1 o'Clock

-Special inducements to impel early shopping and enable us to crowd a full day's business into 4'A

hours—no telephone orders and no goods sent C. 0. D.

50
68

not with
vlKH-n of a few schedules,

an h"- countries of the world but with

one country: a Plan that I bf/'eve

marks the begir.nlng of the end of ex-

tortionate tariff duties in this coun-

^^Ti'e speaker declared that "was
not President Tatt. "b'^t ^ ^tul.born

and loquacious senate that was
ponsiMe for the extra session.

re-
He

S^feAded the president from charges

that he was taking too sr.-^-h part in

son
branch
reason

that

^^^r'^;.'^, the dav when any presi-

dent asserts his legislative as well ^s

4sxe(utive power.' he said.
^')*^'f*

Jresidents were greatest who exercised

to the fullest their legislativ;e as well

o,, ih*>lr executive pov.er. the rea
^^'

'^or this is that the legislative

of the government, tor one

cr other, has been a disap-

pointment to the people who own the

government. The peopie have de-

nenried m every emergency, and most

.^mes without
«li^^"PP^\"\"\tfativv"J' o"f

the forces-, character and initiativve oi

the executive.'
<»ppuMltloB By HJneii.

Senator Brown declared tnat when
he found Edward Hines. whom he de-

scribed as the -head of the lumber

tru-t and the manii..nator of i^e^sla.-

tures- opposing the measure In the

name of and for the sake of the far-

mers of this country, 1 ^^g^n to think

that there must be something m this

liill which ought to command the re-

Jpect and support of eye- honest man
In this country.*

,
.

-Thi^ till., he concluded, Is the

cornerkone of a new tariff system

whic
'
Will put an end forever. I hope.

to unnecessary and excessive duties.

Vi-.r. r3 to the wafer carnival should

ecurr- Permi ts to smoke.

BlRdESS' STORY THE
CENTER OF INTEREST

IN LORIMER SCANDAL

(Continued from page 1.)

secretary of the JIdward Hlnes Lumber

company, did not remark on the ^\ in-

nipeg Flyer, on he way from Duluth

to Virginia. Minn . in March, I'Jll, that

there was a jatkpot raised to elect

Lorimcr. and thai he subscribed $10,000

to if. William P. Burgess of Duluth

testified that WLhe did make this re-

mark, in the pnsence of himself and

•a young Canadian. ' to which descrip-

tion McGuwan corresponded.
B. A Jchnston of Chicago, until July

1 I'JU, general .itaff representative ot

tlie American Lumberiiian. lestilicU

positively that Wiehe made no sucn

'^^'isauc*^ Baker, a buyer for the Edward
Hints Lumber company, unqualitieiliy

denied that Edward Hines. said over a

long distance te ephone to bprlngneiu.

from W. H. Coo-cs room in a Chicago
liolel on May -i . I'JOl*. that he would
c

ing my requests. Everything was
based on pure justice.

Note "SomethluB <ra«y."
"And now, one last word.
"I never wrote such a letter, such

a postscript or such an address. I

do not know Secretary Ballinger well
. enough to address him by any name
except his formal title. 1 do not ltnf»w

President Taffs brother even by sight,

and could not possibly refj-r to him.

This note made public by this woman
seems to me to be something crazy.

QlIZ THOMAS SOME MORE

(Continued from page 1.)

\8:30tol0o'Clock\

Lavaline, 3 Boxes for lOc.

—A new preiiaraiion for scouring

tinware, wootlenware, nickel and

brass, etc.; special from 8:30 to

10 o'clock at, 3 boxes for 10c.

Tumblers, 6 for 10c.

—Plain or fluted bottom glass

tumblers, good clear quality;

special from 8:30 to 10 o'clock

at, 6 for 10c.

Men's $100 Union Suits, 69c.

—Men's Jersey ribbed bltacl.ed

lisle summer union suits, high

neck, no sleeves, knee length;

regular $1 value, special from

8:30 to lO^t 69c.

Women's 35c Hose for 23c.

— Ladies' summer weight cott«n

hose, double sole, heel and toe,

elastic double top; regular 35c

value, from 8:30 to 10 at 23c.

9 to 11 o'clockn

he said he
had his talk with Funk, l'U« - - _ .,,

eo'^lil not repeat exactly what ^^a8 saur

On cross-exam nation Baker saia ne

flrVt recalled Hines" telephone conver-

laUon in cooks room after Cook tes-

tftled at"the Helm inquiry, and not

after the publication of the White au

missions. i^enator Kern wanted to

know why Baker did not go to .spring-

field to testify before the Helm com-
mittee The witness replied that no one
«utrt:csted his going.

Senator Fletcher called attention to

testimony bv Burgess that he. Wiehe.

and "the voung Canadian, weje in

the smoker when Wielu made the re-

mark Johnson had said he was }^ine
snioker i.racticallv all the time Wiehe
was there. Johnson said he could not

Tllogpther reconcile his testimony with

thit of Burgess. The witness said

wfehe^might^have returned to the

amoker after he followed hirn out.

Priie of Seattle TeKtlfle*.

John B Price, a iunberman of Seat-

tle, son of J. H. Price, former secre-

tary of the state of Washington testi

fled that he was in the smoker during
the alleged convei.'^ation. He said he

did not liear Wiehe or anyone else

Bay anything .about the Lorimer elec-

tion. He declared that he was in the
smoker at the time Wiehe was there

except for a minute or so, when he
was occupied in seeing that his gr'p

was all right in the body of the car.

and that the conversation about Lori-

mer could not have taken place while

he F'rice was looking for liis grip.

Ittnddled by t ontradletlou*.

Repeated contradictions in testimony

bemuddled the Lorimer investigation

vA«te dav far worse than at any time

S^lnce the new inquiry began. All four

of toda>^s witnesses flatly contradicted

Important testimony given to the com-

'"chlfrles McGowan, a young Canadian
contractor, declared that C. F. Wiehe

come to ypringti.ld with ail the money
necessary for L.rinur s election. Cook
testified Hir.es »ld so state. Bakers
testimony regarling the conversation
agreed almo;:it vt rbatim with that given
by Hines.

Meetlni: With Funk.
Baker also a:,'reed with Hines ac-

count of Plines' meeting with Clarence

S Funk, generi l manager ot the In-

ternational Haivester company, who
claims Hines a.-ked him for a $10,000

Lorimer eKctio i contribution. Hlnes
said Funk ask« d to be introduced to

Lorimer and for the privilege of con-

tributing to his campaign expenses
Baker told about the Introduction re-

quest just as Hines had testified.

Donald M. Fr.ime. cigar agent in the

Union club tes Ified that Hines once

n marked to i. H. Hettler that he

(Hlnes) had ele.ted Lorimer, thus cor-

roborating Hett era testimony and con-

tradicting Hlne r. ,1,1
McGowan wa * subjected to a rigid

cross examinat on. He declared that

all the men in the smoking car when
burgess said the Wiehe conversation

took place, were strangers to him at

that time, but that he remembered
where each sat and the order in which

they left the sn oker. Instead of Wiehe
remaining in tie smoker until all the

party left exc pt Burgess and Mc-
Gowan, the wil less said Wiehe was the

first to leave. ^ j. „
MMuMt Have MUiinderMtood."

Later McGov an declared to be cor-

rect an affida\ it he had made a tew
weeks ago in \\hich he said Wiehe was
continucusly in the presence of sonje

of his party aU the way from Duluth
to Virginia, Minn. Attorney John H.

Marble, for tht committee, pointed out

that the witrns could not know with

whom Wiehe was after he left the

"1 must have misunderstood the affi-

davit." declared McGowan. ,^ . .

The witness declared stoutly that he

heard evervthiig that was .'^aid during

the trio and h> was sure notuing was
'afd about Lor mer. The tariff and re-

cfpi-ocity were discussed, but he wa^
imable to tell what anyone said about

*''j'o^hnson di agreed with Burgess

about Wiehe lemaining in the smoker
after the witness had left it.

••Where did you sit?" Inquired one

of the attorneys. „^„to' he
"Oh I sat In two or three seats be-

but he was not able

of a Bub-committee composed of Rep-

resentatives Sulzer, Malby, Jacoway

and Hinds, with authority to examine

and investigate all books, records and

correspondence of the American Sugar

Refining company, wherever located

to visit any plants or refineries and
to employ any experts or assistants

necessary, and to report to the whole
committee.

Mr. .'^ulzer got Mr. Thomas first to

say that his company could manufac-
ture sugar here as cheaply or nearly
so as it could be made In any other
country. It was owing to the tariff-

he thought, that the price of sugar
here is higher than in Kngland.

"Not a Monopoly.**
Mr. Thomas said tlie American com-

panv made less than 50 per cent of

the "sugar in this country, and that it

therefore is not a monopoly.
Representative Jacoway asked Mr.

Thomas wliy the American Increased
its capital from $75,000,000 to $90,000.-

000.
•To take an interest in about thirty-

three beet sugar refineries," was the

Mr Thomas said that the work of

acquiring the beet sugar Interests was
done exclusively by H. O. Havemeyer,
who was not in the habit of consult-
ing any one else about sugar com-
pany transactions.

Llkea Action In New Jeraey.
What was regarded as perhaps the

most Important testimony of the day
was a statement by Mr. Thomas yes-

terday that the American Sugar Re-
fining company is thoroughly in sym-
l»athy with the suit in New Jersey to

25c Writing Paper, 2 for 25c.

—Linen pound paper of excellent

quality, 96 sheets to the pound;

regular 25c faiue, from 9 to 11

at, 2 pounds for 25c

— Envelopes to match, per pack-

age 5c.

50c Foulard Silks, 25c.

—22-inch all-silk foulards, pretty

new patterns; special from 9 to

11, giving 50c values at 25c.

Fancy Parasols, Half Price.

—All fancy silk and pongee par.i-

sols, plain and bordered patltrni;

closing at Half Price.

15c Curtain Scrims, 10c.

—36-inch reversible curtain scrims,

stained glass effects and Orien-

tal patterns; regular 15c values,

from 9 to 11 at, only 10c.

Toilet Requisites.

—25c Menncn's talcum powder. I2c

—50c Genuine Java rice powder,

25c.

10c Summer Vests for 7c.

—Otic lot light weight summer
vests, sleeveless models, silky

finish; regular lOc values, from

9 to 11 o'clock at 7c.

Embroidery Remnants, Half Price.

—AUovers, flouncings, edges, in-

sertions and galloons, short

lengths from IVi to 4 yards,

closing at Half Price.

10 to 12 o'clock ] 11 to 1 o'clock

m *

10c Handkerchiefs, 5c.

Ladies' cross-barred Swiss hand-

kerchiefs, embroidered designs;

regular lOr values, (with a limit

of one dozen to each customer),

now 5c.

Ammo, 4 Cans for 25c.

—The well-known washing com-
pound; always sells at IPc, spe-

cial from 10 to 12 o'clock at, 4

cans for 25c.

Cut Tumblers, 6 for 49c.

—Thin blown flint glass tuinblcrs,

pretty cut star j-attern; special

from 10 to 12 o'clock at, 6 for

49c.

50c Seamed Sheets for 38c.

—Good quality seamed sheets, size

72x90 inches, selling from 10 to

12 o'clock Thursday, at, each 38c.

$1.29 Grass Rugs, 98c.

—New Japanese grass rugs; size

30x60 inches, bordered designs,

for porch or cottage; regular

$1.29 value, only 98c.

25 Dress Hats at $1.00.

—Just one table of them in chip

and rough straw braids, large

and small shapes, also white lace

models; trimmings are flowers

or ribbons; values $3.98 to $8,

special from 10 to 12 at $1.

Women's $3.00 Pumps, $1.98.

—Patent colt and gun metal, 2-

strap pumps, flexible sole, brok-

en sizes, but fit for mo^t every

foot in the lot; regular $3 value,

special from 10 to 12 at $1.98.

To $1.50 Waists, 79c.

—One table of tailored and lin-

gerie waists, cmbrt>idered fronts

or lace trimmed, also one lot of

middy blouses; worth up to $1.50,

special from 11 to 1 o'clock at

79c.

To $1 Muslin Drawers, 59c.

—Well tailored, lace or embroid-
ery trimmed or tucked styles,

umbrella models; regular to $1

values, from 11 to 1 o'clock at

59c.

$1.25 Suit Cases, 69c.

—Karatol suit cases, leather cor-

ner, linen lined, steel frame, full

size, brass lock; regular $1.25

value, from 11 to 1 o'clock at

69c.

5c Hair Nets, 6 for 10c.

—Hair nets, size 24x36 inches,

solid colors, put up 6 to packet;

regular 5c each, from 11 to 1 at,

6 for 10c.

6 Tumblers for 20c.

—Thin blown flint tumblers, plain

patterns, good (juality; special

from 11 to 1 o'clock at, 6 for 20c.

Sospaline, 6 Cakes for 15c.

—Soapaline scouring soap; regular

5c value, at, 6 cakes for 15c.

"'

<i

See the $60,000 Painting "The Village Blacksmith." 3rd Floor-Admission Free

in

leged subscribers, he said, were taken

irom the city directory. „^,. ,.„
Harry S. Thiel, another solicitor

tefctifying said: wniaitv
•'The money came in fast. Baiaiiy

and Malschick both had tin boxes in

whUh they kept the cash and the

boxes were often full.'

The office of the concerns was re-

cently raided. It is charged the com-
panies wrote fire insurance m all parts

of the country, and that their total

receipts were $;;7,000 a month.

GOOD REPORTS FROM

THE FOREIGN CROPS

\

gan the witness,
to finish the ^entence.
Johnson is a very large ^fn and his

remark causee! an uproar of laughter.

••I meant a different times, ex-

plained Johnson laughing.

NEVER wrote' IT, SAYS RYAN

(Continued from page 1.)

CASTOR I

A

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the

Signature of m^^

elimination ccntest in Alaska, /i»d
}

go to Secretar/ Ballinger? ,No I ^'€rtt

to the man wl o could handle the mat-
ter—Secretary Wilson. Who. I ask

you, is in cha ge of the forestry? Mr.

Ballinger is n it. Mr. Wilson is at the

final lineup.
.v. * t ...iz.,1

••There was never a time that I triea

to get one foot of ground at Controller

bay in Alaska that the request was
not absolutely on the level. I never

tried to use » ne bit of sepatorial. so-

cial or any ether Interest in advanc-

retire and invalidate the common stock

of the National Sugar lUflnlng com-
pany. The American owns most of

the preferred stock in that company,
and Mr. Thorns said that the preferred

stock value would be greatly enhanced
by the retirement of the common stock.

It would also give the American abso-

lute control of what is said to be its

greatest competitoi\

BOY hIaToTfire

INSURANCE CONCERN

Bold Methods Are Employed

By Alleged Fake

Concerns.
Philadelphia. July 19.—At a hear-

ing here of three officials of fourteen

•mutual fire insurance companies" of

this city on the charge of operating

fraudulent concerns, a 19-year-old boy

testlfitd that he had been plckc-d off

the street and made president of two
of the concerns and secretary of a

third at a total salary of $5 a week.
The witness, Heiinan S. Robinson,

said he was homeless when hired to

run errands. He was told he must
••dress up." and said one of the de-

fendants had fitted him out. After

the hearing, the three officials, David
Balaity Jacob Malschick and Charles
Weinberg, were held under ball fox

The janitor of an office building in

which the fourteen companies were
operated from the hame room, was also

made president of one concern,

Ernest K. Mueller, a solicitor em-
ployed by two of the Qoncerns, which
the state insurance department charges
were all controlled by the principals,

testified that while he was connected
with the concerns new ones were or-

ganized with a total 'fake' capitaliza-

tion of 11,500.000. Names of the al-

Washington, July 19.—Official re-

ports of foreign crops received by the

department of agriculture are that

generally favorable conditions existed

abroad during June. Conditions in

Canada, ever most of tlie territory, are

pionounced flattering. Of the 10,000,-

000 acres under wheat this season,

over 9,500,000 are In the spring-^'heat
provinces — Saskatchewan. Manitoba
and Alberta; the increment in area
amounted to 1.200.000 acres. Ever
since the seed went into the ground
the spring wheat lands havtt been
saturated by opportune rains and. with

some exceptions, favored by forcing
temperaturt. ,

In Europe winter wheat and rye on

the wnole have fully maintained their

former promise. The wheat crop or

the United Kingdom, on an increased

area. Is regarded likely to furnish an

'France, with diminished areas under

both wheat and rye, promises a me-
dium outrun of the former and a iess

satisfactf ry one of the latter

Spain is regarded to have f^^^V-
tional crops, recent official estimates

pultiiig wheat at 157.000.000 busheis, a

new high record. The small wheat crop

of Germany Is probaidy not quite up
to the usual standard, and rye »s ex-

pected to show a considerable short-

age. The Hungarian wheat crop ^s oi-

flclallv estimated at 163,000 000 bushes
and riye at 50,000,000 bushels. In Kou-
manla and the Balkan states the pros-

pects^re much better than in average

years In Hu.ssia there is >n"ch con-

nict of expression; the weight of opiii-

ion seems, however, to l"'^j\''^^^ti «it
lesults. In Italy better yields than last

year are anticipated, but heavy ra^ns

may later show their effects. „. ^^,
In Argentina the newly sown wheat,

oats aid flaxseed are said under the

influence of plentiful moisture to hay
germinated well. Popular oPlnlon puts

the surface under wheat 5 to 10 P^r

cent over the 15,500,000 acres sown
la«t year. The 1910 wheat crop of i hli;

is reported insufficient for home_needs

and Ir

tralia.

non-union man. was seriously injuf^d
during the free-for-all fight, and sev-

eral others were hurt.
Murphy and four other union men

were arrested, but all were released on

honds following pleas of not K>»Jlfy-

The cases are to be tried July .ib-

Murphy came here about a month
ago and since then Is said to have
been endeavoring to get the concern
which is building the viaduct to rec-

f.gnlae his union. A letter from the

company refusing to discharge non-
union workers is said to have precipi-

tated the outbreak.

DENEEN LIKELY

TO RUN AGAIN

and Imports' arc'beingrnade from Aus-

The monsoon, the iii<iisP^"*„tPlfn^nn'
curser of a favorable s^f<^ ,!i"^f ""i,

"?:
irrigated soil in British India, broke in

full force on the mid-June day and

heavy rains have already fallen over

wlde^ areas. Late reports, however,

indicate pertial cessation of rainfall.

Cotton planting is progressing in some
localities of the empire.

UNION 0R(UN1ZEr1)EN1ES
he started riots.

Merriam Forces May Cause

Split in Illinois

Party.

Springfield. 111.. July 19.—With the

house and senate organization in com-

plete control of the situation, the Mer-

riam-Jones 'Simon Pure" Progressives

had little to say at the Progressive
conference which was held m this

city yesterday. Senator Walter Clyde
Jones, who has been mentioned as a
candidate for governor on the I ro-

gressive ticket, arrived from Chicago
but a series of resolutions he had
ready for presentation remained in his

pocket. Instead the conference adopt-

ed resolutions far from radical in their

character, practically the only declara-

tion made being in favor of clean men
to be named as candidates for office at

the coming primary.
Late last night the house and sen-

ate Progressives Issued a statement to

the effect that a state- wide organiza-

tion of Progressives would be formed
to eliminate the grafter and Jackpotter

from politics and to abolish corrupt bi-

partisan combinations.
As the situation rests at present the

Merriam forces have the option of be-

coming a part of the rival organization

of their own, which would virtually re-

sult in a Deneen-Merriam split. "The

developments are taken to "l^an that

Governor Deneen will be a candidate for

re-election, backed by the legislative

organization.

watciTtower to

look for fires

May Be Provided Forest

Ranger in Vicinity of

Gull Lake.

fire patrolman on July 1. As an aid

to the patrolman it is said that pres-

sure mav be brought to bear to erect

a cabin for the assistant and to put up
a light steel tower from whose heights
the patrolman may keep a lookout on
the surrounding country and discover
anv fire or smoke in his territory. The
hog fires near Aitkin and Palisades
which were being watched by Korest
Ranger .Saunders are now under con-

trol and the rains of today served to

further dampen the embers.

SAY DEtECTIVES

WROTE LETTERS

Grand Jurors Return Indict-

ments in Black Hand

Case.

jury by the court, the ca.«?e v.'as called
for trial. Before adjournment three
witnesses had been called by the gov-
ernment.
With the Indictment Is filed a let-

ter alleged to have been sent to C
H. Strong knd made public for the
first time. It leads:

i:rie. i a., Feb. 15, 1911.
"C. Strong:

—

You leave $50,000 at 11 o'clock p.
m.. Feb. 26. 1911. at Thirty-tirst and
Pennsylvania avenue, or you will have
your branes blewed out. Either you
or your wife. If you bring any po-
lice along, they will be shot and my
men will make a strong battle.

•Black Hand"
'Deth'

The indictment charges that the de-
fendants, on Feb. 12. 1911. actually
mailed in Erie a Black Hand letter
addressed to Mr. Strong demanding
150.000, and that on Feb. 15. 1911. they
mailed a second letter to Mr. Strong,
ot which the above is a copy.

ANOKA potatoes
ARE BRINGING $1.35.

Erie. Pa., July 19.—Indictments were

returned against Gilbert Perkins of

Pittsburg and Charles Franklin of

Philadelphia, private detectives, in the

federal court here yesterday, charg-

ing them with using the mails to de

fraud. Immediately after the
ments were received from the grand |

yet

Anoka. Minn , July 19—Twenty cars
of choice early potatoes were bought
this week at Anoka by one buyer. The
price was $1.35 a bushel every day. The
yield has gone to 100 and 125 bushels

an acre and increases each day as the

tubers grow. .

There are many local buyers and hair

a dozen from Chicago are <n the

indict- I ground, but none has begun to buy as
1
«=

- .,-- ""'-ntioned.except the one met

MERCHANTS

Ties Moines. Towa. July 1.9.—F. J

Murrfhv of Indianapolis, national or*

cani^er for the Structural Iron Work-
frs" union in police court yesterday

nieaded not guilty to the charge of in-

citing a Hot HeMs charged with, hav-

ing been the leader in Monday nights

riot en a local viaduct which resulted

from a clash between union and non-

union workmen. Joseph Sthleiger. a

On Thursday, July 27tK at 10
o*clock in the Morning, we will

Sell in Lump to the Highest Bid-

der the Balance of Our Stock

Consisting principally of Men's, Young Men's and Boys'

aothiig. Furnishing Goods, Hats and Shoes; al..o a small

stock of Ladies- Furnish.ngs-mostly fall and winter goods.

Slock in perfect condition, now ready for inspection.

Brainerd, Minn., July i9.-(Special to

The Herald.)-Chief Forester Cox has

appointed H. E. Wyman of Northfield.

„ oBci«tant to State Forest Ranger J.

t>" Saund'e"rs, 'an^d .wiH bav^ hini ^a-
tinned in the district near ouu saKe.
' Mr Wyman has completed two years

't r, f. ur years' course at the sta.e

uLiverluy. and was appointed a .tate

I05 -107 y>fEST 5upb:riohS
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Harris of that city. They have taken
the N. J. Upliam house, 1531 Jefferson
street tor the amxtrnt-v.

* m^ *

Miss r.rac^ Bak^r "f Winnipeg is the
guest of Miss Annie Hugo this weelt.

will lain W. Il««p
Che. ter" ofon tlie cruiser

navy, is lnjni<?

pu-^nts. Mr. ai

of Hunter's Pa
*

Mr. and Mr.s. f. P.
ham, On I., are Ru^^sts
J. CMnnick during ti;e

•

—

? ifoi a
ifl Mi 9.

|. p .P

chief engineer
the U. H.

visit vltli his
W. W. Hoopes

.^hlnnick of Chat-
)f their son, P.
carnival.

THE EVENING STORY
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Ruth
Beat!

•ythe.
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b«rlaui
Alva
Fran>
Jane
Hrirr

for
Mis>
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r

Princes Burrls and Miss Helen

V. h«> are captains of the two war
.•hiL-h will race during

e their crews fille.l now
iiem thoroughly tr lined.

at has been liigh and the

.licli they have taken each

•-en vigorous Both crews

:., c!>iifl'Jent -It vict'>ry.

:is, c-iptaiii of the "Reds"
•!-.-.v; '. ^ —

ii > Whipple.
Lou Staples,
'helsie Final.
Grace Osburn.
Ma.lelUie Clieadle.
Kathertne Guth-

rie.
Miirie Erd.
Jean Gil>.s'vn,

y . .i,,,,.;.. will HW^'V tlie canoe
* crew.
.->wan has ou 1km- 'Blue" crew:

s s .' 1. U :

13 lu;r

Day-Tawney Wedding
Is Held at Fairmont

Cat.

Warde'. 1.

rine Ctiam-

PatenauJe.

:(!>- Fi.-i\"e.

Butchart.
^ l,>-.n:!ing.

Hi.

Ch_i
for th

1 1 in

Ruth Nelmeyer.
Jean Wanl-?s.s.
Bes.sle Quitnby.
Louise Kllis.
Myrtle Pierce,
Lillian Maeaskill,
Ada Patterson,

will steer the canoe
i.-i cvvw

Informal Afternoon.
i[i?^ 1. .uina Phelps will he hostess

at an i:if Tiiial afternoon tea tomorrow
for Mi<~ 1

•<-;- " union of St. Paul.

wh • i.s a guest in the city. Miss Can-

non i-N a sorority sister of Miss Phelps

ia til • l>r:ta Dflta Delta sorority.

Afternoon Reception.
Mrs TUC'itni' of 17.'9

Fourth - las Invit.Ulons out

receptim on Friday afternom of
week

m on
at her

East
for a

next
home

Ml
thre.

on t

340?
lion

Bridge and Luncheon.
\ nie Hugii was hostess at

li.Ie.H of bridge this morning
porch of the Hugo residence.

East Third street Thd guests of

»r were Misses Ma^ill
of Farjiro
Winiiii't'ij'
lunciie n

and Watson
and Miss tJraoe Baker of
After the games 1 o'clock

u as served

Miss
Thii i >

afteru"

Bridge Party.
iMU- Hiail'x oi 1129 East
et was hostess at bridge this

at her lionie

Inn.
Tlie

of t!u»

tlon f

Dur
thf :

I^'.at:

Motor to
1 Lake Inn is becoming one

.pular places of destina-
parties and among the

M who enjoyed trips thers
this week are; Mr and Mrs.

• " \nd family. Mr. and
and daii!?iiter. Miss

;;..! Mrs. George Mance.
I'.uitan and family. Dr.

-..:. of Superior and party.
Mrs Sfaniiiei McLeod Mlsa
E. S. Hllllard. Miss Bessie

known to Duluthlans as the
\ . ania girl was there with a
party of out-o!-town people, whu were
spend tag a day In Duluth.

.1

C.-a;
Mrs
John Sp--
Mr and
Lf-er and
i'

"HER HERO"

Bv Vance Palmer.

she said, as

about
had a

last.
•Ira
that

MISS CONSTANCE DAY.

Church Meeting.
The Jlissionary Sot-iety of- th

Presbyterian church will meet
aftertioon at 2 o'cl » k at the
of the church.

The wedding of Miss Con.stance Day
daughter of Frank A Day to E'erett
Ta'.vni^y, eldest son >f Former Con-
gressman James A Tawney of Winona,
took place this aftertioon at the Day
home at Fairmont. T le ceremony was
perfi.»rmed *t 2:30 o'clock on the spaci-
ous lawn of the hom» overlooking the
beautiful lake at that place.
The bride was atte ided by her sis.

ter, and the bridegroo n by his brother,
Millard, who came from the coast to
act as best man
Following t)ie w^edJing Mr Tawney

and bride left for a wedding trip
through the Yellow.^ tone Park and

I

other points of Intereit winding up at
1 Seattle, where they expect to make

their home. Mr. Tawney is a special
agent In the customs service and has
been located at St. Paul, but has been
transferred to Seattle.
Among the guests at the wedding

were:
James A. Tawney and his five sons,

InclU'ling the bridegroom and best
man; John Tawney of Stillwater, and
Mitchell and Jean Tawney of Winona.
Mrs. Tawney was not able to attend,
as she Is now at Mount Clemens. Mich.,
with her daughter. Miss Josephine
Tawney. who last week underwent an
operation there. Judge and Mrs D. E.
Tawney and daughter. Miss Helen
Tawney of Winona, also attend the
ceremony.

> First
Friday
parlors

W. R. C.
Tli.> Woman's Relief Corps will be

•ntertalned at a thimble bee tomor-
row afternoon at the home of Mrs F.

B. Adams, 3301 Lake avenue south.
A picnic luncheon will be served dur-
ing the afternoon.

and the visiting teaia at their
on Tuesday of ne.vt veek.

dance

Club Party.
Meni!)-:-^ of t!;e Jefferson Athletic

club enrertained at the sixth dancing
party of their series, last evening at
Lester Park The hall was prettily
decorated in the clul) colors and about
ninety couple danced. The club will
entett uu t!ie Duluth Baseball team

HOW TO
GROW HAIR
SIMPLE. SAFE .%XD RELIABLE}
WAV THAT PRODI CES St'R-

PRISIIVG REM LTS.

NEW DRI a CRYSTOLIS CAUSES
«TIR AMO\G H.\IR
»PEtl.VLI'<»TS.

91(HW REU.\RD If They FaU.

Personal Mention.
Mr. and Mrs. RoLert Rankin re-

turned this morning from a trip to
Port Arthur. Ont., w lere Mrs. Rankin
renewed many of her girlhood
acquaintances.

• • •

Mrs. S. T. Parker of Philadelphia
and her daughter. Dt Flora Easton of
Norrlstown. Pa. arrived last evening
on the Tlonesta and are guests of
Mrs. Parker's niece, Mrs. T. H Press-
nell of Munger Terr ice.

• « •

Mrs. A. M. Hunter and daughter,
Mrs. E. H. McAlllst jr have returned
from Hibblng. wiiert they have been
visiting J. W. Hunt »r Mrs. Hunter
has been with her si>n for two mont!i3
and Mrs. McAllister was there a week.

« * «

Miss Elsie Bennewies of 406 East
Eighth street has -eturned from a
two weeks' trip dow i the lakes.

• • •

Miss Virginia Bollinger. who has
just finished a cours.t at the Fine and
Applied Arts school in New York, has
arrived in Duluth to reside.

• • *'

Mr. and Mrs. D. t^. Webb have re-
turned from their wrdding trip, which
they took through he East and are
at home in Superior at 1603 Twenty-
first street. Mrs. Wtbb was Miss Nel-
lie Brown.

• • •

Mrs. F. E. Llndahl has as her guests
Mrs. E. Hazen. Mrs. Mark Smith and
Mrs. C W. Elston o;i a trip down tlie

lakes on a freight, r. They will be
gone about twelve days.

after enjoying an outing of ten days
at Isle Royle.

• • •

Judge and Mrs. H. H Hoyt of Park
Point have as their guests Henry Silsby
of Elmtra. N. Y., and his son. James of
Denver, Colo.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McLennan of
2519 West First street are entertaining
their grandson, Harold Mady of Great
Falls. Mont.

• • •

Mrs. William McKay and daughters.
Hazel and Florence, and Miss L. A.
Jacques are expected to return in a
few days from Yellowstone Park

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Miller of Hunter's
Park hav» as their guests Dr. and Mrs.
O'Shea of Chicago.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Barnum, 2211 East
Third street, are back from a trip to
Isle Royle.

• • *

Mr. and Mrs. William Harrison have
arrived in Duluth from Fulton, Mo.,
where they were married a short time
ago. Mrs. Harrison was formerly Miss

He hadn't dressed for dinner when
she came down, and a sugge.suon ol

surprise wrinkled liar foreht>ad Proo-

ably he would have some excuse reaUy

BO that he could go on with the ex-

periments lie had been so immersed in

during the last lew days.
•You're not tioiug out'.'"

they sat down
, ,, ...,_

No." he said apologetically. i m
afraid I'll have to He down. Its too

i

bad of me, 1 know, but yo^,,,
'**''^'li

mind going with MacDonaid? tie

res-'ttled his pince-nez and seemed ais-

turbed. She noticed that his lace

looked very yellow and wrinkled, anu
that his Iron gray moustache droopeu.

•uh, no," ehe said, coldly.

She lelt that sl.e was acting \ery
magnanimously in not being annoyea
and offended. She had a right to be

both, but in truth slie was sec^^ly
pleased. It was "La Cavalllera that

evening, and he knew so little

music that his couini--nt3 always
provincial Havor; she was sure Max
laughed at them inwardly.

•It is the tlnger'."" she asked at

-Yes." he said, absently,
afraid it is." Then she noticed

he was merely Pretending to eai^

•'What a fuss to make about a litiie

cut. " she thouglit. -Laboratories turn

men into old women." -..„„» nf
In the bevelled glass m front ot

her she could see retlections; her colt-

fure and the back of her dress. It

sat very well, she thought, and she

had a pleasant fe\Ming that she v-as

looking at herself impersona ly. ihe

glass also showed part of her hus-

bands profile, and she could view him,

too. with that same .sense of dela- n-

ment. Hts face looked rather wooden
and inexpressive. She said suddenly:

•You ought to go to bed If >'0"««

not feeling well. It's no use tiltllag

with an lllQest." , ^
"I think I vrill. he

-Houston's comiiig in."

•'Houston. " slie thought.
up all the evening and
diseases of th« blOod. This house is

getting smothtered In an atmosphere
of anaesthetics lately." . „» v,^
She began to grow angry at the

sober wav h« was nibbling at hn
salad and" at other irrelevant things.

The sleeve of his rusty .
jacket was

stained, his hair was disorderly, and
there was a general deadness about

his manner. It jarred on the light

fantasy of the mood to which she had
turned herself in preparation for the

opera.
, ,

"Apologize to MacDonaid
dear." he said after dinner,
think I'll come down."
There was sometliing lifeiess In his

voice, and the way he walked from the

room carri^ an effect of exaggeration.

She looked In the glass again and ar-

ranged her dress at the shoulder. Pearl

gray had always suited her; had not

Max said that ever so long ago' she
was half In love with tlie youth that

shone in her own eyeS and in her face,

but ev-n as she wj^tched it a frown
wrinkled her forehead Involuntarily,

and made her oW. -
. .

"This hou.se la stuffy, she thought.

"It's like a hospital. It doesn t seem
to let me UV6.*' ^, ^
But In th^ ta^i she was able to

Ize just the atmosphere she
.

There was the pleasant rustling ot her

own dress, the flashing ot lights, and
the light persiflage of MacDonaid. who
sat beside her. polite and debonair.

There would certainly be some people

who knew. her at the opera that night,

and they would speculate about her

companion. The kriowledge of this

carrlea with It a delicious thrill of

adventure; Installed in her seat she

looked at him archly, and tried to be

witty and provocative. That was about
the limit of her capacity for unfaith.

Yet she was annoyed that It made so

OUTLOOK IS

FAVORABLE

Forecaster Predicts Good

Weather for Carnival Thurs-

day and Friday.

Disturbances in Far West

May Cause Trouble on

Saturday.

DIES FROM

HER INJURIES

Mrs. Mealey s Efforts to

Light Fire With Kerosene

Prove Fatal

ventures
ful.

Fair weather Is in prospect for the

water carnival for Thursday and Fri-

day at least, though there is some
doubt about conditions .Saturday.

Weather Forecaster H. W. Richard-

son stated this morning that Duluth

was sure of fair weather for Thurs-

day and probably Friday. Disturbances

are develoolng, however, In the far
Northwest and Southwest and whether
there will be perfect weather for the
last Jays of the water fete depends on
how fast thtese move eastward.

"I am a little doubtful about what
will be on the program Saturday." said
Mr. Richardson this morning. 'But i

think there Is every chance that the
far Western disturbances will not
reach here before the carnival is over.

We are sure of fair weather tomorrow
at any rate."

said slowly.

"They'll sit

talk about

for me.
I don't

SECOND FREE

BAND CONCERT

Chester Park Will Be Scene

of Next Popular En-

tertunmenL
The second of The Herald's band con-

certs will be given next Sunday after-

noon at Chester park from 3 to 5

o'clock.

The celebrated Third Regiment band
under the direction of Bandmaster
Jens Flaaten will furnish the program.
Chester park's unique beauty and the
superb view over the bay and laKe,

combined with the music, will make
this concert a treat which no Duluth-
ian can afford to miss

Mrs. Nan Mealey, who was badly
burned Sunday morning while at-

tempting to light a fire with kero-
sene, died at 4:30 this morning at St.

Mary's hospital as a result of her in-

juries. She was expected to recover
until yesterday morning, when she

suffered a relapse and her life was
despaired of.

Mrs. Mealey was 49 years of age

at the time of her death, and is sur-

vived by her husljand, Dennis Mealey.
five sons. James Mealey of Spooner.
Wis.; George MeaJey. 514 East Sev-

enth street, and Dennis. John and
William, who resided at the family

residence. 602 >4 Garfield avenue. Her
three sisters, Mrs. J. B. Kaminsky of

Minneapolis and Mrs. William Shee-
han and Mrs. John Hiokey of St.

PatU, came to Dulutli imediately upon
hearing of the accident and were at

her bedside when she died. Her
brother, James McDonnough of St.

Paul, will arrive here this afternoon.

She is also survived by two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Paul Graff of 1014 We-st

Fifth street and Mrs. John Davis, 427

First avenue east.

Tb'^ funeral will be held tomorrow
inoraixig. privately, from St. Clem-
ent's church in the West end, and in-

terment win be at Calvary cemetery.

IS HOMESICK FOR
THE HEAD OF THE LAKES.

WOMEN SPEND

NINE BILLIONS

University of Wisconsin Says

They Do It in Ig-

norance.
Madison, Wis., July 13.—That over

$10,000,300,000 Is spent in the United
States annually for food, shelter and

clothing and that 90 per cent of this

vast sum is spent by women who have

no adequate knowledge of money
values, is stated in the new bulletin

of the course in home economics at

the Uni-versity of Wisconsin, just is-

sued.

In any other phase of life, it is

pointed out, the persons entrusted with
such expenditures would be required
to pass through a rigid system of train-
ing. Women are subject to the skill
of the advertiser without knowledge
that will enable them to determine
whether a certain advertised article
is worth what is claimed for it, or
whether it will be of any value In the
home. The average home-maker dis-
poses of money as her mother did be-
fore her. or as her neighbor spends
her money.

I

I

"

1

1

r

I

1 r

LAWYER SHOOTS JUDGE
FOR MOUNTAIN LION.

p <>

Bellingham. \7ash.. July 19. — Mis-
taken for a mountain lion. Judge Rob-
ert W. Prigmore of Seattle was shot
and probably fatally wounded by his
hunting companion. R. H. Evans, a
former law partner of the jurist, ac-
cording to information received here.

The accident occurred near Mount

Judge Prigmore was born at Sed-
alia Mo., and has practiced law there
until 1898.

After three years of residence
Milwaukee, Dr. W. J. Conan has
come homesick for the Head of

Lakes, and will move to Duluth
In a short time. His beautiful
on Prospect avenue, one of the

in
ba-
the

wlth-
home
Wls-

ccnisin city's most beatutiful streets.

Is now for sale, and as soon as a
buyer has been secured, the doctor
will come here. He intends to build

a home In this city. Prior to his go-
ing to Milwaukee, Dr. Conan lived and
practiced in Superior for many years,

and Is well known in both Duluth and
Superior. He Is one of the fee owners
of the Pioneer and other mines on the
Vermilion range, and Jn his business

PRIEST LEADS SMALL
FORCE IN HARD BATTLE.

City of Mexico, July 19.—Father Ca-
pellan, temporarily forsaking the
peaceful vocation of the priesthood, re-

cently placed himself at the h.-ad of

100 men and last week attacked and
captured, after brisk fighting, the town
of Penjamo in the state of Guanajato,
acr-ording to Juan Guiterrez, owner ot

the Hacienda de la Calle, near
city who has arrived here. Until

cently the priest was chaplain on

Hacienda. He recruited his little army
th.^re after haranguing the laborers

the subject of how badly thoy

treated.

-.^r

the
ro-
the
ny
on

were
" ' I ^ I

NOTES OF BOYS'
DEPARTMENT

real-
wanted.

Chit Oat Free Coupon Beiow and Mall
Tuday.

Those who have become prematurely
array or who are troubled with scalp or
hair diseases, such as falling hair,
dandruff, baldness, itching scalp, etc..
know full wfU the humiliation that
they cause. There is no need, however,
of s'l "h conditions. These troubles can
be nui,:kiy overcome by Crystolis. the
new drug recently discovered at the
Creslo Laboratories. Since Its discov-
ery, a little over a year ago, Crystolls
has bet^n found to contain marvelous
properties for producing new growth of
nair. In subjecting it to various tests
In the wor.st v-ases af baldness, dandruff,
Itching scalp, etc.. the results ob-
talnei by the experimenting chemists
were considered almost miraculous. In
every case It was found that where
there were any hair roots left it would
prortufe a n-^w and luxuriant growth of
hair i- four to six weeks' time.
Gray 1 hair was often restored
to its uaiural color in from 10 to 14
dnys' time Iti minor o:i,<e8 f>f 8<-alp and h*ir

dtoas'W. I'll'!! as danlrnff. fillUig hair. Iti'hlng

iMlp. «'t •
. i'. WIS founj th:>t thea* unnatural conill-

tlons wvr." 'oiTe.'foil an.J ofU>n omipletaly cured by
tw.j ' iini)lt'at.lom Tlie JUctivery of Crystfjlto

will (i-jubt. put an end to thjf troublesome
P'oio .in 1 ;.:ur •l!j<^ad«s 111.11 sre lu^^mlng so 'om-
feion witbi the .\mertcan people. Women who lia»e

%tim f>rnt;il Into nearlng faUe hiir wlU greatly wal-
^<me thLj maiveiou.* proJu^t. as. .i-ide fp)m iu miny
oiber firtuee. It ariJa ,i beautiful g'.o«d an.l liutre to

the old aair BejiJ,». It i-or,tnl;w riM ill and llAS

a tendt'R. y to tcake the hair light Jnd fluffy.

The m.-»nag»r9 of the Crrtlii La!»ratTria8 have *uch
•trong fjd'ii in Crjstolld we have Iwen authirlzeij to

^ake lue f')II)wlng r«n:irk4l<le off^r; Tliey will for-

feit $1 OftO !n gold tf they f.iU to prnvo that Cry-
VtoUs lolually j!r..wi hair. Thty will f >rfeU $1,000 In

guM U (iiiy Olio c.\t\ proTe tliey were not the first

dfc'jovemrs of Crystolis Tliey will forfeit $1,000 In

gold U It «'an 1>» proven that It .^ntalm any M.
(dye or .• ! )rlrig matter ..if any kind. They will f.ir-

felt $I.!^<i> In gold If every trtstlmoiit.il ind 4wom
t»tem-nt •vh'w'.i tliey publl^li l.s n'^t thsol'itely gan-

Vlne. A;:'. j::rf iiirtiiiH hav.> \>een mad<* with the Lab-
oratori'is to f^innith fr»>.

'-•'— .tlon ir rt-gani to thU

Mr
East
Mrs.
Mrs.
Ont.

and Mrs. E. N McGlffert of 1528
Third street have as their guests
McGlffert's mo "her and sister,
Clark and Mis <Jlark of Sarnia,

Thwe'« thfl ?TO«r ««a
With the loraly
Campbell can.

Snon the luicious
contents

Will bubble in Uie pan.

little impression. Once during a pause

In the music Max said:
, , . „^

"It's a pity Houston isn t here. He
would have enjoyed this'"

She bit her lip and did not answer
The lights, the flashing jewels,

color, and the music had carried

bevond herself, and had given
glimpses of things that were quite

yond her power of attainment. On
of ^ sound she let herself

Thursday morning at 9:a0 tiie r.-^u-

lar weekly trip of the boys' depart-
ment to Park Point will take p!a?e
These swimming trips are proving
very popular. All members of the
club and their boy friends are invited.

• • •

The final preparations are being
made for Camp Miller, the annual |um-
mer camp to be held during the month
of August Applications are coming
in every day. and the camp promises
to be more popular than ever. There
win be two camps, the first from July
'.Jl to Aug. 12. and the second Aug. K
to Aug. 26. A number of the boys this

year are planning to stay for the four
weeks. The advance party will leave
next week with the tents and pro-
visions, and everything will be in

readine.ss In the tented city, when tne
camp citizens arrive Monday, July 31.

waves

the
her
her
be-
the
be

borne along, and It seerned to her that

she was deeply wronged and unappre-
ciated. She saw herself as a tragic

ftaure witii an unutterable sorrow in

hfr eyes. Isolated among trlval things

and people, uo ©n« knowing the splen-

did emotion* of VfhXch she was cap-

RESIGNS TO GO

TO SOUTH AFRICA

W. H. Glibbery of A. D. T.

Co. Will Do Photography

for Magazines.
past

Am-
W. H. Glibbery. who for the

six years has been chief of the
rol and Are alarm system of the
erican District Telegraph in Duluth
has resigned, probably to take up land-
scape photographv for the magazines

the 6la$$Block$m
Panton & White Company,

Ilrs. James McGiftert of Roselle. N.
J., Is the guest of the Misses McGiffert
of 1520 East Third street.

« • «

Mr. and Mrs. Earl M .White have
moved Into their new home at 2023
East Fourth street. They have been
with Mrs. Whites parents. Mr. and
Mrs. G. H. Winchester of Chester Ter-
race for several months.

« * •

Mrs. Henry H. M\ ers and son Cecil
are spending a few lays as the guests
of Mrs. A. C. Weiss it Solon Springs.

• * •

Mr. and Mrs. H. i:. Paul and family
have taken a cottage at Solon Springs
for two weeks.

What makes it

the "best?"
Color, flavor, rich-

ness, real food-value

—all these go to

make the unequaled

quality of

'^^^
"'"^,'5„t'' Wme sparkled fn long ' "in'south AfFica. Mr. Gllbbery's" reslg-

treLmed'S«ies.'lnTth^ere wVs a gltt^
i

nation was tendered yesterday.

?er of silver. She saw herself as a

seductive figure, gay and Irresponsi-

ble V'vacity flashe'd from her eyes,

and yet there were mysterious possi-

bilities In their depths; she leant out

Sver mciSnllt balconies to breathe a

delicious air of Intrigue and romance^

Coming home In the taxi one thought

reneated itsetf In her brain.
*^

couldn't even make him jealous of
• She had tried more than once

before and he had laughed
,

good
humoredtyV laugh that l^umlllated

and exasperated l»er.W ell, this

she would do soniethlrig that

really stir him and make him
that life wasn't meant to

I

Max.

Mr and Mrs. L. H Corcoran are back

WHERE 10 DINE
For lunch or supper or after the the-
ater you win get satisfaction and serv-
«ce at the Oriental Restaurant, where
only dainty dishes ire served. Music
evenings. Try it to< ay.

The Mandarin,
103 Went Snrerlor Street.

Dew
tad
trm
turn

prcK-e

aenl
par

to ail 1! lers. Men)ly exit out
lilt) *' luf ' and you wilt reodve

V.di miirveioijii new product by re-

ilMlilnens, Dandriiff, Itching
Sealp, Ktc.

FREE CRYSTOLIS COUPON
Cut out this coupon today and mail

to Creslo Laboratorle.>T.. 170 Seventh
Ave., Binghamton. N. Y., for free In-
formation regarding Crystolls the
new ilisi-ovei-y for growing hair.
3ood tomorrow to all Herald readers.

Ladies^

11 First W^'^<^i

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
Moles and Warts permanently re-
moved.

KNAUF SISTERS,
24 \\ fst Superior Street,

Seooud Dour Ki ttt of Giddlngt.

S
TOMATO

OUP
Test all this with your

own eyes and palate. Seo
if you ever tasted any-

thing more tempting and
satisfying. Notice the

nourishing eflfect ; the
genuine wholesomeness ol

this incomparable soup.

You will give answer.

21 kinds 10c a can

Jutt add hot water,

bring to a boil,

and serve.

Joseph Campbkll
Company

CuBden N J

Look for the

red-and-whi&e

lab«l

time
would
realize

be squandered

at bedsides, and operating tables^ She

would force him to see the contempti-

ble drabnes»..of bis existence.

This was "uppermost In her mind
when she m«t Houston In the hall, un-

lU she realized that something
changed in the atmosphere around
H« was sneaking with a dry and des-

^llt^^lcorn thit was tempered only by

''*''l''senf'ttfe*'«lrl for you an hour ago,

but I didn't know the number of the

box Yes. I think he saw It coming
ever since the knife

the operating table,

that he was sitting
evening. It doesn t

Tea Rooms
Open Evenings.

—Beginning Thursday, July 20th, the tea rooms

will be open evenings until 8 o'clock, serving

a regular table d'hote dinner at 75c.

—Bring your visitors to the finest tea rooms in

the Northwest, where pleasant surroundings

combine with prompt service and best cuisine

to make the meal a most enjoyable one.

—Through elevators to tK^a

o'clock. The price is 75c.

evening.

rooms from 6 to 8

Come up Thursday

')->•

f

had
her.

that had carried

first slipped at

I can't believe
at table only this
seem human, but

he didn't think of anything but finish-

ing those experlni*>nts

The flood of emotion
hi»r alone aU the evening did not

chlngeifut merely altered Its course^

Fven when in a paroxysm of grief she

had tl^own herself at the bedside and

was watc^h"ng the sallow, s oical face

an exalted feeling possessed her She

wa^ the wife of a hero; she wanted all

th^ world to know what he had gone

thnnTgh in the interests of humanltjv

It seemed to her that she h.ad been a

part o7some splenlld struggle against

the malign perversity of things,

thit In the future she could carry

with the body."

and
out

t»»»»»»)|oK »i»»»--»*Jlt»**** * »*|
MILLER ^Rl'SI

(|U0DJ
WK R4VVD IN
CONDITION NOW.

^ ll

Miller Trunir rond. which BOiue

time ago ^\an coated with cla

contrary to order*, ham been re

paired under the direction of
omiiiUMloner F. N. Overton, and

IM now covered with a layer of

gravel, ^vell laid. The Dniuth
.tutomoblle club called the at-
tention ol the county engineer
and i-oninil»Rloiieri« to the rondl-
tlon and work was utarted Im-
mediately to remedy the error,

now In a perfect
travel.

e-'l

was , ^

He is somewhat reticent as to what
class of business he will engage in,

but says he is going abroad for some
time He is thoroughly acquainted
w«th the South African country, hav-
ing been a scout under General Rob-
erts during the late Boer war. Mr.
Glibbery is a recognized expert in

landscape photography and his friends

are confident that his plans are to do
work for various publications in this

line.
M Diettrlch, who has been his as-

sistant for the past three years, will

take full charge ot the department.

ORGANIZATION OF

OLD SETTLERS

French Canadians at Head o(

Lakes Meet to Form

Association.

Several Americans of French-Can.
adlan descent met yesterday In the
Manhattan building to organize an
association which will be known as
the "French-Canadian Old Settlers at
the Head of the Lakes." Those French-
Canadians are entitled to membership
who have lived at least twenty years
in Duluth. Superior or neighborhood.
Every year there will be a picnic

and a banquet.
The officers elected at yesterday's

meeting are: President, J. A. Robert;
first vice president, G. H. Lresage; sec-

ond vice president. M. Filiatrault;
treasurer. A. Letourneau: secretary.
A. Bolssonnault: corresponding secre-
tary. Dr. L. M. Brunet; directors, J. E.

Morln, J. Pllon. C. Forest, F. Le-
blanc J. Prefontaine. J. Lemoignan.
P. Grigman. and J. M. Dominique of
Superior.
The next meeting will be held

room 207. Manhattan building, at
p. m., July '25.

The annual picnic will be held
Fond du Lac, Aug. 13.

8 East Superior Street.
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Brainerd Llghtlus Scheme Fail*.
Bralnerd Minn., July 19.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The council has turned
down a proposition broached by citi-

zens of North Fifth street, a residence
section, who wished to install at their

own expense a number of ornamental
lamp posts and to use them as an ex-
perlm.ent, and If not satisfactory to the
city It could order them out again
The council, or Its majority. consid--rf»d

that one arc light was equal to six-

teen lamp posta.

i**<

„ v..

THIS WEEK—$1.00 Down and $1.00 Per Week will

buy any Suit, either Men's or Women's, or any piece of Furni-

ture, Rug or Steel Range in our store, and you get the goods

at once—no red tape about it—no collectors.
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DlllTH WATER CARNIVAUllYMMAND^
S. S. COLUIVIBIA

Special lor Three Days Only
Round
Trip 50c

One trip to Fond du Lac— leave 5th

Ave. West Dock at ga. m., returning

arriving ;.t Duluth at 1:30 p. m.

Round
Trip 50c

To the Carnival Afternoon and Evening
S. S. Columbia's Time Table

LKAVE FIFTH AVEM E DOCK

ThurHdny Afternoon 2:<>0 p m.

ThiirNday EvenloR «'«« «»•"»•

Friaay Afternoon £«<»<» ! •"•
Fii<lay A fternoon ^" ^

Sat..r.l..y Afternoon
-T'S? i?™*

»iatur<lny Afternoon • •»••*" P-"*'

Plenty of room, scats for all. good mupic,

refreshments etc. Tickets 50f ^his also

inclmlcs a short lake ri.le. weather permitting.

Only a limited number of tickets will

be sold.

S S. Columbia, capacity 1,000

people. . Str. Plowboy, ca-

pacity 27S

Clow-Nicholson

Transportation

Company.

Wtiile In Duluth
Don't fail to take in the

"Whirl of the Town"

The Auditorimn

Roller Rink
Where the nice people go and en

joy the popular pastime.

©armiowall Sp©©l§i!l

at the

Happy Hour

SEE THE CARNIVAL^IGOT
For comfort and an unobstructed view of the games, races, etc.

Take the Steel Steamer Easton
Which will make both afternoon and evening trips to the Water

Carnival to be held July 20, 21 and 22.

These trips will include a ride on Lake Superior,

giving fine panoramic view of the Zenith City.

Fare

As only a limited number of tickets will be sold for

each trip, we suggest securing your tickets early.

To enable visitors to view the industries located on the

harbor front, steamer will leave our dock at 10 a. m. each

day for a trip down the harbor, through the Superior entry,

returning via the Duuth Ship Canal abuut 12 noon.

Fare

Relrcshmcnls ol All Kinds, Firs! Class Meals at low Prices

Steamer Easton departs from and arrives at Booth's

Dock, foot of Lake avenue. Take Aenal Bridge street car.

Telephones: Melrose 139; Grand 139.
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a>J J. J. LeBorious
...Florist...

STARTING TOMORROW, JULY 20th, AT 1:45 P.M.

FIVE GREAT BIG ACTS-
1. THE GREAT WATSONS.

Greatest Musical Act in Existence,

2. COUNT DE BUFORD
ana His Famous I>og, Babe.

3. Eldred—THE FERGUSONS—Maud

4 THAT LADY IN LAVENDER—
A Novelty—the Carnival Ciueen.

5. RALPH SOMERS & CO.
r.uors open at 10 a. m.—Continuous Show

until 11 p. m,

The most of the best for the least).

The one who grows his own flowers.

Out-of-town orders filled and delivered promptty.

Special Discount to dealers.

East XhiPd

Lester

F^pGWlTH DEATH
Going to Risk His Life at the

NEW BASEBALL PARK

E NA SCHA RU

Dancing
Tonight
and
Friday
Evening

MUSIC BY
LaBROSSE

BEKOnE \ ®!?^^^^'
AM> \ TRA

AFTKR the

CARI^IVAL

Pon't fail to
have a farlw
bad Mineral
Uath ut

Lincoln Park Auditorium

S^'^|»^'''"" ''"""''| ju^*£̂ ^.as&m^
Tf5

4^m :^,:\A' V

The Best Dance P-;»>-/V,,r«elecVr^c lijhik"' p'oSr"

^;;';eTiS9(?'V^:S-t7ul"pSC{lc ffi%iffi;^/dan.^s. meetings

and other purposes.

Dances every Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday evenings.

For terms and dates apply to

CARL MAIIMELLA, Manager
ZE.MTH PHONE, LINCOLN, 51.

m^.'^

tiCBNi: W DAME PAVILION.

Hotel McKay
Tnrkish Bath

Parlors,

\fi(i%

Is eoing to slide down an incline oii skis, 60 feet high, making two com-

nlefe somersaults and alighting in the water. All this wUl occur in the

New B^ebaUPark-bes? place to ^ee the Boat Races. Ren.ember this is

the New Baseball Park on Park Point. Full view o£ everything going on

and the admission is 25 cents.

Fifth Ave. West
and First .Street,

under Hotel Mc-
Kay (»pen day
and night.

Pfc'

w»j4."

ly.
**•

I
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' x?^*^'*5«**'*^^^*^^ii:*ffiii

"The Elvina" for Rent
This splendid seaworthy cruising launt^i,

r)2xl2i4 ff-et. cabined fore and aft, can be

rented for outing and Ji^iiing parties.

Seethe Boat Club's Water Carnival

from this boat and re.<-t assured of safety

and comfort. ArraunemeBtj. for »J«e can

be made by calling at the boat (Booths
Dock) or Zenith Phone 1259.

H. H. MARTINSEN, Captain

A Welcome to All

Carnival visitors and others are requested to make Chester

Park their headquarters while in the city. The most beautitul

spot on the map for scenery and a quiet rest

Don't forget the 3pd Regiment Band Concert given by

the Herald next Sunday. Come and enjoy yourselves.

CHESTER PARK ICE CREAM PARLORS
E. HARGEST, F»Pop.

CHAISiGE OF IVfAlVJAGEIVIENT

To Carnival Visitors and Duluth in General:—

Don't Forget to Visit the

Club Restaurant
217 WEST SUPERIOR STREET, UPSTAIRS.

If von want a square meal and a quiet home to
[^f

' jJ^^/J^^^P^^"^*

is. the Club Restaurant. Our Business Men's Lunch from 11 to 2 p. m.

:an't be beat, only 25c. Come and Try One.

ELMER E. JOHNSON, Proprietor -,--.: J

PATTERSON BOAT &
LAUNCH CO., Inc.

6th Avenue West & Railroad Street. (Near Union Depot.)

Builders of Boats and Launches of
all Descriptions.

Price List Furnished Free.

Old F»lione—Melpose, 1238.

mtaimmmmmf^^
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THE DULUTH HERALD
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER.

—ESTABLISHED APRIL »> 1883—

Published every evening except Sunday by

THE HERALD COMPANY,
Herald Building. Opposite Postofflce Square.

422 and 424 West First St., Duluth. Minn.

«i «ecoi>d-cU«* nutter at th« Dulath postofnce under tb» :M at oob-

gm» of Uarcti 3. 1878.

TELEPHUMCS—Bell and Zenith.

BuHinesa Office. 324. Editorial liooms. 1126.

OFFICIAL PAPER CITY OF DULUTH

Daily
Paily

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
(Hy mail payable in advance.)

t!iree months ... .$1.00 Dally, .six months
Daily, one year

.91.0O

..I.00

$2.00
4.00

I I..' month 35

^titiirilay Herald, on* year
W efU.I> Herald, oue year •

Bemlt'.iinfs m.iy be m^de bj check, poftofflra order. r»»lstered letter or «t-

DRJer. Stake all reniltt4:ues pay.>ble .o The Uerold comyauy. OUe poit-

•Itlcv iJJrvsi in full, liiiiuJifiB state Jiij county.

BY CARRIER—CITY OR SUBURBS.
one week ' -^^

(uio month
it>" year. ,

«ill omfer a favor on tho rtrciilatton d<>pattiaent bj caUln* 324,

i ni.iklug kiriwii anj a^mDlajul of serrl.e.

Hi. .Ti.int w!.en dn»lrii« the ddJreas of your iuper cha.iaed to glT« both

Dally.
Dally.
Dally

•Irliei

It t3

.45
6.00

llie oIJ actl new uddresues.

The Duluth Herald accepts advertising contracts with
the distinct guarantee that it ha.s the largest circulation

Of any newspaper published in Minnesota outside the Twin
Cities. It-s value as an advertising medium is apparent.

THE HERALD AND VACATION
Tluse going away for the summer or even for a

short vacation should not leave without sending In an
cider for The Herald to follow. Keep up with what's
goi"- '" in Duluth. Get all the latest news. It's like
a ,: tter from home. Have your address changed
If ;. . . ... alieady a sul>scriber. Do not miss a single
copy. Both pliones, 324.

am lulment, which is unlikely, there will be a long strupr

gle in conference over the measure, and it is rather im-

probable that the bill will become a law at the special

ses lion.

By all means the nation should have a corrupt prac-

tict s act. and so should every state. Minnesota has one

wh ch is more honored in the breach than in the ob-

ser -ancc. It is not a bad law at all. though it could be

imj roved, and in appearance at least it is strong enough

to keep elections pure. Something is wrong somewhere

hov/ever, becau.se in practice it hasn't amounted to a row

of pins. It limits the amount and purpo.se of campaign

expenditures, k covers both primary and general elec-

tions, it provides for full publicity of both campaign

contributions and expenditures. Ostensibly, too, every

candidate complies with it. That is. he files a statement

of expenses which complies with the law; but in nine

casis out of ten it is a lie and everybody knows it. It is

said that so general is the recognition of this fact that

the officers with whom these statements are filed no

loti^er require candidates to swear to them, as the law

requires. In this they are wrong, and they should be

rebuked for it.

There is need of a strong, workable and working cor-

rupt practices act in the nation and in every state, and it

is to be hoped that congress will enact one. It is to be

hoi'od. too, that it wiH prove more efficient in practice

than Minnesota's.

t

A BAD PRACTICE AND A GOOD PLAN.
Tlui\' I- r.jthing lUure absurd than the practice oi

laying p:i\ cuicnts and then promptly tearing them up

again to put in gas. water or sewer, and a great deal of

this utmccessarily destructive work is done in Duluth.

The plan submitted by City Attorney Fesler to the

council Monday night and reported in The Herald of

last evening, is sound, wise and workable. It should be

adopted by the city and made compulsory.

Mr. Fesler proposes that when a paving petition is

presenlei] the council should find out what underground

.work will be necessary in the street, and then see that

it is done before the paving is begun. It would call for

reports on the subject from the water and light depart-

ynent. the city engineer and the board of public works,

Bud when it ascertained what preliminary work was need-

ed it %v..ulJ send a man around to get the necessary petir

tions signed.

The adoption of this plan would put the work of pub-

lic improvements on a wiser and nicjre systematic basis,

and it would avoid the wasteful and annoying practice of

tearing up new pavements a short time after they are

laid.

It i.:i to be hoped that the council will give this mat-

ter its earnest and immediate attention, and that the

much needed improvement in city business that it prom-

ises will develop speedily.

THE SHERMAN LAW.

In the intensely interesting discussion yesterday aft-

ernoon at the convention of the State Bar association of

tlu effect of the supreme court's interpretation of the

Sh rman anti-trust law, both Joseph B. Cotton of Duluth

ana Pierce Butler of St. Paul seemed to agree with the

view which The Herald has taken, Mr. Bryan and others

to the contrary notwithstanding, that the oil and tobacco

decisions, far from emasculating the anti-trust law, put

it lor the first time into workable condition.

A literal enforcement of the anti-trust law along the

lin .'s proposed by some would rain punishment without

discrimination on the just and the unjust alike. Every

combination or business gro^vth of any kind that tended

to reduce competition would be held illegal and pun-

ished. The supreme court, however, has wisely held that

th« law squares with the old common law doctrine that

it IS combinations and conspiracies that seek to kill com-

pel ition by the methods of the thug and the highway

man which are unlawful, and that there is nothing in the

lav to prohibit the natural tendency toward centralizing

industry by legitimate methods of growth and enterprise.

Construed literally, as some would have it, the Sher-

man law would become an attempt to repoal an irresis-

tible economic law by statute law. That is an experi-

ment that has failed every time it has been tried, and it

will continue fo do so.

The sooner the nation ceases the attempt to compel

competition when business men no longer care to com-

pete, and begins to meet the problem by reasonable regu-

lat on m the interests of the people, the better for busi-

ne s and for the country.

THE OPEN COfURT
(Readeti of The Herald are Invited • make frea uM

of thU colutnn to express their ideia ibout the topic*

of leneral Interail. but dlacuaaloni of aectarlan relic-

louj- dlffeKiiL-r* are barred, betten thoiild not ei-

ceed 300 wordi—th« ahorter the tjetter. They niujl ba

wrttttn on one »ij« of the paper only, and they muat

b« acrompaalad la 2Tery caa« oy the name aod ad-

dreaa of the writer, though the»e Di?ed not be pub-

UiUe-L A aKoed Utter ta al»aj« mure eftecUva, haw-

•vet. I

SAYS WEST DLLLTH
WATER SUPPLY IS BAD.

To the Editor of The Herald:

The water supply in West Dulutb Is

bad. The next time the professor tests

the water, by all means have the wa-
ter In the West Duluth reservoir test-

ed. We. in West Duluth like good

wholesome water as well as the rest

of the city, and we think we are en-

titled to it. .\nd why do we not get
it? We pay our taxes and d.j our share

A MAN'S MOTHER.

Philadelphia Bulletin: Man, if you
have an old mother, be good to her.

Tell her that you love her. Kiss the
faded old lips. Hold in yours the

work-knotted old hands.
Scatter a few of the flowers of ten-

derness and appreciation in her path-
way while she is still alive and can be
made happy by them.

Don't wait to put all of your affec-
tion and gtatitude and reverence for
her into a costly ton of marble in-
scribed "Mother."
Don t wait to throw all of your

bouquets on her grave. It's mighty
doubtful whether an angel in heaven
takes any interest in cemeteries or
gets any satisfaction from revisiting
earth and contemplating a flattering
tombstone; but it Is utterly, certainly
certain that you can make your old
mothers heart sing for joy by show-
ing her, while she is alive, just one
tithe of the love and appreciation that
you will heap upon her when she is

dead
for some

reads this
name, but I

the water and light commission nrosnerous
doubts our statement, if they will call I

Prosperous.
aged man married,

He is a good man. highly

IT SHOULDN'T REST THERE.
Word comes from Washington that while the presi-

dent probably will reprimand Dr. Wiley for paying an

expert ni.>re than the law allows, he will not consider the

idea ^n discharging him, notwithstanding Attorney Gen-

.eral Wickersham's recommendation.

That is well as far as it goes, but it does not go far

enough. The matter should not be permitted to rest

there.

Congress, which is taking the matter up. should find

out what interests are back of this attempt to remove

the man who has done more to make the pure food law

effective than any other man in the country. If such an

inquiry is taken up and pushed hard, the chances are ten

to one that manufacturers of adulterated food products

will be fijLind back of the incident, and if so their brazen

effrontery in seeking to supplant a faithful servant of

the people, probably by a pliant tool of their own choos-

ing, should be rebuked in some effective manner.

Furthermore, if it is necessary to squeeze around the

law t ' employ the skilled experts needed to make the

enforcement of the pure food law effective, congress

ought to remove that necessity.

A FEDERAL CORRUPT PRACTICES ACT.
The senate provided a little surprise Monday by pass-

ing an unheralded corrupt practices act that really isn't

bad at all.

The house had passed a measure providing for publi-

cation of campaign expenses before election, and the

senate went it one better by providing rigid regulations

as to campaign expenditures.

"WHY IS AN EXPRESS COMPANY? »'

It rather pleases The Herald to note the animated

discussion of the above question that is now going on in

tht press of the country. This newspaper has been ask-

in>.- that question for years, and so far it never has re-

ceived an answer. It is highly improbable that those who
art asking it now will have any better lu:k.

Possibly The Herald was not the first newspaper to

ail; what excuse there is for the express monopoly when

its business should have been done by the postoffice, or if

no: by the postoffice by the railroads; but we should be

surprised to learn that there are many who asked it so

early, or any that asked it earlier.

The beauty of the question is that you can keep on

asi.ing it indefinitely and never get an answer, because

thire is no answer. There never should have been an

express company, and there is utterly no excuse for the

millions upon millions of fat profits the American people

have paid to build up companies that started in business

on a shoestring and now are paying dividends on capital

th.it is many times the amount invested, and many times

greater than the value of all that the express companies

own.

Says the Rocky Mountain News: "We can see no

re ison of public policy for permitting express companies,

as such, to exist. The work of an express company is

either railroad business or postoffice business. If rail-

roid business, then it should be handled by the railroads.

If postoffice business, then it should be transacted by the

postoffice. To call into being a third party merely to

m inage the distribution of a special class of freight or a

special type of postal packages strikes us as absurd. And
wo know It is expensive."

Right. Absolutely right. The Knoxville Sentinel at-

tempts to account for it this way: "The railroad com-

panies probably thought it beneath them to collect and

deliver parcels. The postoffice did not do so, and the

express company was created to fill the gap. Having

taken root and thriven the express company came into

pc-litical power. It had the backing of the railroads,

which control the express company directly or indirectly

aid participate in its profits, and was able to dictate to

the government. To feather its nest, the postoffice was

forbidden to transmit merchandise packets of more than

is very warm, and then on top of that

the water has a very brackish metallic
taste which is nauseous and surely
cannot be healthful. Let those in au-
thority see to it that it i^ remedied
at once. We have a right, to ask for

and expect that it will be remedied.
Manager Case .^^ys that to reduce the

supply from 5.000,000 to S.OOO.OUO gal-

lons will remedy it. It may be that it

will but 1 cannot see it. To reduce
the 'supply 2,000,o00 gallons will cer-

tainly make the water shallower in the
reservoir and the hot sun beating down
in the depression on that pool of shal-

l jw water will certainly nut make it

any cooler, and how that will remove
lliit foreign taste I cannot see. ,^ome-

tliiiig must be done and it is up to the
people of West Duluth to see that tiie

risht thing is done.
Your respectfully,

W. B. HAKTLEr.
Duluth, July 18.

Vaoatiuu.
Oh, how joyous is va. ation.
Cheerful times of re', roation.

Free from toil and tribulation,
Full of life and animation.
When, with feelings of elation.
We abandon our vocation
And enjoy the sweet sensation
Of entire relaxation;
Wlien we quit, for illustration,
The old. wearisome di. laiion
That we've had to satiation,
Lay aside all obligation
In our dully situation.
Cease from harsh selt-abnegatlon.
And in some approved location
Yl-^ld us to the fascination
Of complete and sweet stagnation;
Or, in weh ome separation
From our usual- occupation.
For our simple delectation.
Seeking no one's approl)aiion,
Asking not remuneration,
With a scorn of compensation.
Wo incline to vegetation,
Rumination, ineditation.
Following our inclination
Free from any mole.station,
Far from any habitation.
Loafing without ostentation.
Filled with thoughts of exultation
At our dh^assoclatlon
From the worry and vexation.
From the ceaseless irritation.
That is found in any station;
SeekltiB pure recuperation.
Pleasure and rejuvenation.
Energy, invigoration

—

That's the sweet joy of vacation!—Somerville Journal.

TWENTY YEARS AGO
Taken From the Columns of The Herald of This Date^ 1891.

••Frank Rockefeller, brother of the
renouned John D., was in Duluth yes-
terday en his way to the Canadian
Northwest.

•••Capt. William Brotherton of hose
cart No. 2, and Philip Siacbmessor,
truckman on No. 1, were discharged
yesterday by Chief .Smith of the Are
department for refusing to obey rules
with regard to drilling.

•••T. D. Merrill, head of the big mil-
ling firm of Merrill & King of this city,
came In yesterday from the West coast,
where he has been for some time. His
firm owns 1.600.000,000 feet of standing
timber located from three to twelve
miles from the American Steel Barge
company's new town near Snohomislx,
Wash.

No candidate for congress is to be allowed to spend if^^y^ pounds, and the rate for such packages is preposter

more than 10 cents for each voter in his state or district. ^,,3
•

Since in some states that would amount to more money

than could be spent legitimately, it is also provided that

no candidate for a senatorship shall spend more than

$10,000 and that no candidate for the house shall spend

more than $5,0<3O. Publicity is to be given to all cam-

paign contributions and expenses, both for the primary

election and the general election. Publication of expense

accounts must begin fifteen days before election, and

publication of remaining expenses must be made every

six days until election. It is provided that publicity must

be made of all promises of political jobs as pay for

political work, which is sound morals. It would have

been wiser still to prohibit such promises. A candidate

has no more right to pay political workers with public

jobs than he has to pay them wages out of the public

treasury for their political work.

The house balked on the extension of the law to cover

primary elections, but the senate made the extension

with only seven votes against it. Obviously a corrupt

practices act that didn't cover nominating expenses would

be a farce. This is particularly true in states where a

nomination is equivalent to an election. In those states

a man might spend a fortune getting a nomination and

ijothing whatever for his election.

The limitation of the amount of campaign expendi-

tures allowed is a good move, though it could have been

improved by limiting the purposes for which any money

at all could be spent. In fact if there is any choice be-

tween the two limitations, and one must be applied and

the other omitted, it would be far better to limit the pur-

poses lor which campaign money can be spent, even if

there is no limitation whatever on the amount.

Unless the house adopts the senate bill without an

That isn't the only thing that has been done by the

government to feather the nests of the express com-

p;.nies.

The law absolutely prohibits the express business. It

forbids anybody but the postoffice to carry "letters or

packets." Under that law there could be no express

companies, or anything between the^freight business of

tl e railroads and the carrying of letters and parcels by

tl e postoffice.

But many years ago they got an attorney general to

hi)ld that that law didn't mean what it said. When it

f( rbade the carrying of "packets" by anybody but the

postoffice, that attorney "general said that "packets"

meant packets of letters. So the way was made free for

tl e building up of the express monopoly, which has fat-

ttned enormously on its unregulated traffic, charging

what it pleased, collecting at both ends when it dared,

and acting generally as though it regarded the public

a a thing to prey upon.

The express companies have stood in the way of a

p.ircels post system. If the punishment for that intru-

sion turns out to be the obliteration of the express busi-

n *ss the punishment will fit the crime.

Who Are t'l|t I flit

f

Jacob Riis in the survey: We dig
and toil In the sweat of our brows,
and when we see the i^^^ springing
up in the fields we sowed, we hear
men sometimes speak of the unfit. But
who are the unfit? The slouching
tramp, who. a spent man at 30. having
been jammed Into the industrial tread-
mill at 7, will work no more, or the
man who grew rich from the child's
labor? The woman without hope, of
no caste—or the employer who under-
paid her till she chose the street to
live?
Who are the unfit? The raw Irish-

man who gets drunk on his holiday,
ami yet brings to the treasury in Wall
street his savings of a lifetime, when
the black panic is sweeping over the
land, saying simply: "We saved it all
up in the forty years we have been
here, for our old age. mother and I;

but last night she read out of the
paper to me that the country was In
trouljle and needed money, and so I

brought n here."—He, or the man who
coldly gambles to pile up his wealth in
the necessaries of life, and makes liv-

ing harder for us all? The scrub-
woman who. with empty hands and
emptier heart, gives her babe to the
potter's field and then scrapes and
saves through the year, working her
fingers to the bone for the pittance
that shall ransom her child from the
trench and give it a grave of its own;
vet not once but three times In the
year surrenders It all to "some one in
the tenement who Is poorer than she"?
Which Is the unfit: she or the woman
who gives a Christmas party to her
lap-dog. with her sisters and the little

ones starving all about in a workless
winter?

Let God judge. Let it be our task
to see to It that at l«ast they shall
know better, that the environment
shall be cleansed of its unrighteous-
ness, so that our brothers shall have
a chance Then, and not until then,
can we with a clear conscience leave
the rest to Him.

I'noonventiunalitlen.
Chicago Tribune: "Tliis is a little

past our dinner hour, Mrs. Whelkley,
but we're waiting for you to go."

"I'm glad you've brought a box of
candy this evening, Mr. Feathertop:
it will relieve the monotony immense-
ly."

"Nan, dear you'd look charming In

that short-sleeved waist if yours arms
weren't so gcrawny."
"Gentlemen. Senator Lotsmun wishes

me to say that he appreciates the
honor of this serenade, but the musl3
you are making is the worst he ever
heard."

, , ,

"rm not going to thank you, sir,

for giving me your seat; you ought to

have offered it to me half an hour

""I'd be willing to marry you, Mr.
Squiggles, perhaps,

^
If mothe|- would

quit egging me on"
• "Au revoir' means 'till we meet

ae-ain,' doesn't it, Mrs. Weerius? Then
I'll simply say good ni?ht."

-

Two >VayB of Looking At It.

Boston Globe: Two incidents related
by Mayor Emll Seidel of Milwaukee il-

lustrate two radically different concep-
tions of publi'- office—as a public trust

and as a private snap.
A few years ago, after the mayors

brother Otto had made a successful
contest in a campaign, having been
elected to a small political office, an
acquaintance called him on the 'n^one
and said:

. , ,, , „
"Now. Otto, you re in. Make all you

can out of It. That's what they all

Last year, after Mayor Seidel's elec-

tion, a stanch Socialist friend called on
him and said:
"Now, Emll. you're in. Make good or

I'll knock your damn block off.
"

Between "making all you can out of
It" and "making good' is a world of

difference.

y his roof, is warmed by
fire, is decently clothed by his hands;
but that is all.
He neglects her.
He never says a word of affection to

her.
He never pays her any little atten-

tion.s.
When she ventures an opinion, he

cuts it short with curt contempt.
When she tells her garrulous old

stories, as old people will, he does not
even try to conceal how much he is

bored.
In a thousand unintentional ways

the old mother is made to feel that she
is a cumberer of the ground, an im-
pediment in the household, an old
fashioned and useless pi«ce of furni-
ture of which every one will be glad
to be rid of.

Lender this coldness and neglect the
poor old mother's heart is breaking^,
and in a letter, written in a trembling
and feeble handwriting, she asks me
if I cannot say something tliat her
son will read, and that may make him
think. *•

Ah. if I only could.
If I could only say to him, "Man,

man. giv,e love as well as duty to your
mother. Give her the wine of life as
well as the bread. Don't forget the
woman who never forgets you."
Of course the man will say, and

truly, that he is busy, overworked,
care burdened; that he has the claims
of wife and children upon him; that
he is often irritable through sheer
physical weariness and overstrain.

Granted. But your mother's life has
not been easy. Your father was a poor
man. and from the day slie married
him she stood by his side fighting the
wolf from the door with her naked
hands, as a woman must fight.
She worked not the 8 or 10-hour

day of the union, but the 24-hour day
of the poor wife and mother.
She cooked and cleaned and scrubbed

and patched and nursed from dawn un-
til bedtime, and in the niglit was up
and down getting drinks tor tiilrsty
lips, covering restless little sleepers,
listening for croupy coughs.
She had time to listen to your stor-

ies of boyish fun and frolic and
triumph.
She had ti.^le to say the things that

spurred your ambition on.
Slie never forgot to cook the little

dishes you liked.
She did without the dress she needed

that you might not be asiiameil of
your clothes before your fellows.

btop, man, and think what life would
have been to you If she had treated
you in your childhood as you are
treating her in old age!
Suppose there had been on warm,

care.ssing mother's love.
Suppose there had been no soft

breast on whicji you could weep out
your childish sorrows, no clinging
arms to enfold you and comfort you
when the things of your little world
went wrong.
Would it not take away from you

the memory of all that is best and
sweetest in life? Is there anything
else ao pitiful on earth as the little

child that is motherless—that is an
alien in » strange liome—that has no
one to love it?

Yes, there is just one other figure
more forlorn than the little, unloved
child, and that is the old mother who
is unloved by the children she has
raised and who is doomed to spend the
last years of her life in a glacial at-
mosphere of neglect; her devotion, her
labors, her sacrifice forgotten.
Remember them now while there is

yet time, while she is living, to pay
back to her in love and tenderness
some of the debt you owe her. You can
never pay it all, but pay down some-
thing on account this very night.
Go home and put your arm around

the shrunken old figure. Kiss the
drooping old mouth with a real, live,

warm kiss instead of giving her a per-
functory peck on the cheek. Tell her
that she is the greatest mother a man
ever had. and that all you are she
made you.

It win cause her very soul to leap
with joy and make the world a place
of circling joy and life itself swim in

a rosy mist of bliss for her—if she
doesn't drop dead with surprise.—

Lortmer'a Friend Hlne«.
New York World: Lorimers friend

Hines, the lumber trust lobbyist, has
been discredited by at least nine wit-
nesses summoned by the senate com-
mittee that is investigating the elec-

tion of Lorimer to the senate. Gov-
ernor Deneen of Illinois is the last to

testify that Hines swore to falsehoods.
That Hines boasted that "we put

Lorimer over at Springfield"; that he
openly spoke of the expenditure of

$100,000 for that purpose; that he so-
licited contributions of JlO.OoO each
from big Interests in Chicago to reim-
burse the $100,000 fund said to have
been spent in Lorimer's interest; that
he used without authority the name of
President Taft as urging Lorimer's
election and that on the stand he mis-
represented conversations held with
Governor Deneen and others, has time
and again been testified under oath.
Hines' one defense was that the other
witneses lied.

To accept Hines' word in any one of

a dozen particulars it is necessary to

assume in the Lorimer investigation
that he alone told the truth and that
nearly a dozen other witnesses swore
falsely. As Senator Kenyon of Iowa
remarked earlier in the proceedings of
the committee, some one should be
tried for perjury.

«
Relief From Hny Fever.

Youth's Companion: A hay fever
sufferer who has found relief in wear-
ing goggles—and thus protecting his
eyes from flying pollen—suggests that
if this precaution were generally
taken at the approach of the annual
attack, a good deal of discomfort
might be avoided.

It has been believed that the in-
tense Inflammation of the eyes—like

that of the throat—which usually
goes with hay fever is the result of
the nasal disturbance rather than the
cause of it. But there is medical au-
thority for another theory—that the
trouble with the eyes is the direct re-
sult of the irritating pollen, and that
tears, passing through the tear ducts,
carry the trouble on to the throat.
Goggles will not cure hay fever, but

if this theory is correct. they will
prevent some irritation of the eyes
and throat, and to that extent lessen
the discomforts of the malady.

•••Dr. C. M. Starch of Milan, Ohio,
who has just graduated from Michigan
university, is here for a visit of a few
weeks with Dr. Stewart and family.

•••About 300 editors and their wives
arrived in Dulutn last night from St.
Paul, where they attended the National
Editorial convention. They were taken
for a drive this morning around the
city, and later were given an excursion
around the harbor and lake. They will
spend tomorrow in Superior.

Spalding yesterday. Mrs. Nora T. Cause
and Mrs. Cora A. Meiser of Chicago,
national organizers, were present. Rev.
Dr. llingland was chosen chairman and
Rev. G. H. Kemp secretary.

•••The school board has let a con-
tract to Wilson & Nauffts for the con-
struction of a school building at Park
Point, which will have six rooms and
capacity for 200 scholars. The contract
price is $9,300.

•••U. C. Tower has been appointed
postmaster at New Duluth In place of
Kendell W. Woodward, who was ap-
pointed but failed to qualify.

•••W. G. Dickinson, who was in the
early days a well-known resident of
Duluth, but who of late years has had
charge of important work for the
Southern Pacific, died a few days ago
at National City, Cal. He spent some
titne here last summer with his friend,
J. D. itay. and was well known to the
old settlers.

•••Mrs. William Brophy of Chicago
is visiting her son, R, C. Brophy. at
West Duluth.

•••At a meeting of the Duluth Hu-
mane society held In the parlors of the

HIGHER RAILROAD RATES.

•••The marriage of George W. Laux
and Miss Gertie Cosgrove will take
place early in bepteinlier.

•••Last evening at St. Paul, two of
West Duluth's young people. Miss
Minnie Jennings and P. R. Haley, were
married.

The BlunderinK RallroadM.

Redwood Gazette: The die is cast.

An increase of 8 per cent in freight

tariffs and a return to the 3-cent pas-

senger rate is announced by the rail-

roads for July 1.

A more transparent blunder no
management ever committeed.
Have the roads forgotten the feel-

ing of a few years ago? Is it to their
advantage to have every man's hand
raised against them.
Business is business, but ill-fares

the railroads when they become the
recipients of the people's wrath.
"Railroads" will be an issue in the

next campaign. As we said before,

an increase in the gross earning tax
is certain and whatever stringent reg-
ulations the state finds it can impose
will be imposed.

•••Mr. and Mrs. W. E. George of
Lester Park celebrated the twenty-
fifth anniversary of their wedding on
the evening of July 17. Many friends
were present.

A MOMENT WITH THE WITS.

Boston Transcript: Mrs. Nagleigh

—

I sui>pose you are satisfied now that
you made a mistake wh«n you married
nie?
Nagleigh—I made a mistake, all

right, but I'm not satisfied.

"Y'es,

do

Louisville Courier-Journal:
I'm saving for a house. "

"1 can't save any money. How
you manage it?"
"By getting my wife to go without

things. She thinks ware saving tor an
automobile. "

Boston Transcript: "Y^es, " said Mrs.
Blunderby, "my boy Willie has been
through all the alimentary schools.

'

"Alimentary?" quesiioued the raller.
"Oh. 1 see; you are going to make a

food specialist of him."

A GRATEFUL CHANGE.

Duluth is grateful to the .Associated Press. In report-

it g the fact that Alonzo J. Whiteman has returned to his

E anville home after an extended sojourn in the Auburn

penitentiary expiating a little matter of an irregular

c leck, it didn't say that Whiteman is a former mayor of

I'uluth. This is, we believe, the first time this has hap-

pened, and it is an agreeable relief.

He Had Hopea.
Philadelphia Times: Owen Wister,

In addition to being an author, has
acquired some celebrity as a wit. He
was being shaved in a St. Louis hotel,
while returning from, a trip to the
West some time age. and the barber,
who was attending to his needs, ap-
parently had been out the night be-
fore, his hand was very shaky, and
several times the a^Jthor winced.

"Will you have anything on your
face when I get through?" the bar-
ber inquired, when the ordeal was al-

most over. „^
"I can't tell yet," mumbled Wister.

"but I hope to haV« part of my nose."

It Looked Good to Hint.
Success Magazine: The teacher wa-s

demonstrating the powerful corrosive
effects of Intoxicating beverages upon
a stomach's lining. The class looked
on with horror when the poured some
95 per cent alcohol on an egg. thereby
causing it to shrivel and coagulate
The demonstrator was pleased to ob-
serve the interest displayed by the jan-
itor who liad come in for the waste
baskets. It Was well known that he
had need of such warning.
"Ma'am," he asked timidly, "wud you

mind telling me where you buy yer
licker?"

The Rates Are Wrongf.
Morris Tribune: Passenger and

freight rates will be advanced by the
railroads of Minnesota on July 1, by
virtue of the ruling of the United
States circuit court that the present
established rates are "confiscatory.

Passenger rates will be advanced 50

per cent and freight rates. It is stated,

about 25 per cent. The advance is

wrong, for two reasons:
First—Because the net earnings ot

the railroads have increased under the
old rates. „ ^ ,
Second—Because the railroads of-

fered to voluntarily establish a 2\4-

cent rate, and in the days of passes
and mileage books, maintained that

the average rate which they received
was a trifle under 2 cents, and they
were satisfied with it.

The new rates will not stand long.

We do not know just how they will

be reduced, whether by the courts or

voluntarily by the railroads, but they
will be reduced. The advance in rates

is wrong, and nothing that is wrong
can long endure.

DlMrrimlnatlon.
Princeton Union: If you buy railroad

mileage by wholesale you can ride for

2 cents per mile on trains in Minne-
sota. But if you are a poor devil,

want to go somewhere and dollars are

scarcer than white black birds, you
must pay 3 cents per mile or walk.

Nothing for Them.
Perham Enterprise: Next time you

buy a railroad ticket at 3 cents per

mile ask the station agent, train

hands or section laborers what part

of the rake-off they will receive. Not

a cent" will be the truthful aiiswer of

each and all.

RallroadM Will I>oo»e.

Madison Western Guard: The rail-

roads will in time be the losers by the

Sanborn rate decision. It will mean
more stringent laws, higher taxes and

in time government ownership.

What Do the People Think?
Mankato Free Press: The law tin-

der which the railroads are pet;mitted

to charge 3 cents per mile is dis-

criminato.y in that it permits a certain

number of people to travel -i. the rate

of 2 cents per mile, while others aie

charged 3 cents. What does Judge

SanborS think of this unjust condition?

That Won't Help.
Anoka Union: Everytime a citizen

has to pay that extra cent a mile to

The railfoads he is expected to let out

a string of oaths a mile long.

People Will Be Heard From.
Austin Transcript: It does seem

hard to pay 3 cents a mile for railroad

travel after we have been enjoying

the 2 -cent rate for the past four years.

The railroad corporations are evidetit-

iv having their innings with the courts

just nol. The people will be heard

from emphatically a little later.
•

Pointed Paragrraphs.
Chicago News: The lazier a man is

the more fish he can catch. „ .„,,^
Admire a woman and she will admire

your good taste. _ _.
There are two sides to an argument,

''"Igr'^ay^'brlng wisdom, but leaves

"'Noth!iTg"lo°okrmore silly than a smile

%'in act^'eirira's^tir she expects to

be praised to the skies.

Don't sneer at the man in a hole. He
mav climb out and kick you in.

Most men dislike to play poker with

a bad loser—alsg a good winner.

1 woman's idea of a good time

doesn't run to regrets the next morning.

While ennui isn't exactly contagious,

it is apt to make other people tired.

The man who is part of the show
misses the fun. but he gets a share of

the gate receipts.

ReflectlonM of a Bachelor.

New York Press: Inheriting money
seems about as rare as inheriting

Men seem crazy to spend money on
anything except the family.
The reason a man has a good opin-

ion of himself is so somebody will.

A man can act as if he did his wife

a favor to let her work for the whole
family for nothing.
A woman who is wJ\linK ^o be a

grandmother has recohciled herself to

admitting she's past 30.

Who Wants Wiley Firedf
Wlio wants Wiley llred?

"I," says the can of nearly tea.

"Tust look at what he did to me.
He or I must be retired.

So, I want Wiley fired.

•Who wants Wiley fired?

"I " says the case of almost cnees*.

"Once I lived a life of ease.

But now this fellow makes me tired,

So, I want Wiley fired."

WTio wants Wiley fired?

•I " says the ham that s acid cured,

•"This buttln' in can't be endured.
The wonder Is that he was hired.

Sure, I want Wiley fired."

Who wants Wiley fired?

"I " savs the masquerading jam,
•V product he has tried to damn.
•"Get rid of him!' is what I wired.

Yes. I want Wiley fired."

Who wants Wiley fired?

Why. all the bogus foods and drug-s.

And all the germs and microbe bu?.«^

There's nothing quite so much deslre'i

As to see Wiley fired. „ , .^ ,

,

—C. W. S.. In New York World.

Young
ankly. I
It would

Life: Somewhat Superior Younf
Minister—No. dear lady; frankl
cannot persuade myself that
be safe to let women vote.
"And what, may I ask. is your rea-

son for opposing it?"
"Well, dear lady. I cannot but think

that if women were to vote it wuld
make them, let us say—a little—er

—

er—masc uline."
"Oh, I don't know. It has never had

that effect upon the clergy."

Punch: Mother (to child who has
left playmates In park>—Why have you
left the others? What do you want,
dear?

Little Girl—I've come here because
Ella's so agglavatln' (a pause) At
least, she will be when she finds I've

broken the leg off her new doll.

Chicago Tribune; Plato Weetz (at
cheap lunch counttr)—Do you come
here often?

Cutter Pye—Same as you do—when
I tnlnk Im not going to meet anybody
I know.

Chicago Tribune: "My husbana." re-

marked the caller, "is always inter-

ested in some kind of ology."
"My husband isn't." said Mrs. Laps-

ling, "but he has 'em Just the sawe. He
suffered from the neurology last night
so bad he couldnt sleep a wink."

« •

Automobllen and Thrift.
Chicago Record-Herald: In seekliig a

reduction of taxes before the board 01

review the secretary and treasurer of

an automobile company told the re-

viewers that "scores of people are rid-

ing in automobiles to make a front

and owe us thousands of dollars that

we cannot collect." The reviewers evi-

dently believed him. for they reduced
his company's assessment from $aO,ooo

to $5,000. ^ ^^ , ,,_
Sterling Heillg. the Record-Heralds

correspondent in Paris, said in his let-

ter last Sunday that France was pros-
perous because every French child was
brought up to say: "If I have 4 cents

I must spend only 2."

The moral of these two utterances is

obvious. We have no complaint about
the purchaise and use of automobiles by
those who can afford them. The auto-
mobile makes for health as well as for
pleasure. But when the secretary and
treasurer of an automobile company
makes such a statement, is it not per-

tinent to call the attention of the
public to Mr. Heillg's further Interfst-

Ing bit of information that the French
people are In a fair way to own the
world If they continue to save and to

Invest wisely?
•

What Father Took.
London Answers: He came down the

garden path a sad, sorrowful figure.
She watched him with anxious eyes.
"How did father take It?" she asked.
"He took it—well," replied the

young man.
"Oh. I'm so glad. George!" she

cried, pressing her hands together.
"Are you?" replied George, flopping

forlornly by her side. "Well, I can't
say that I am, dear. At first your
father wouldn't listen to me."
"Why didn't you tell him that you

had $2,500 in the bank, as I told you
to?" she exclaimed.

"I did, after ali else had failed,"
answered George dejectedly.
"And what did he do then?"
"Do!" echoed the young man. pass-

ing his hand wearily through his hair.

"He borrowed it!"

AMaSEMENTS.

LYCEUM TONICHT AND
All This Week I

Hathiees-Wednesday. Satardsy and Sunday

STOCK COMPANY

FORBES -PrefeatlDB—!

—

The Nanticsl Comedy

"BREWSTER'S MIUIONS"
Sm the Raaliitle Yacht Sc«nt.

Hals.. aU wtaXs, 25c. WlBhU. 25c. 35c and 50c

Wert Week. "* Man and His Wile."

Thunday, inly 27. On« Might Only.

MAY ROBSON
—IN—

"Th9 ReiuvenaHon of Aun: Mary"
8«at* now Mllln»—25e to $I.F«.

tgmpfes^s
SULLlVAN-CONSmiNE VAUDEVILLE.

UVIHE- TRIO
CIMARON

tvi^rfcOOYi

nCTING'S ANIMALS

WILLARD HUTCHINSON A CO.

IhARHY MAYO
FOUH SOUS BBOTHERS
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FINDS WAY
TO^LLAGE

Aged Man Who Was Lost in

Woods Walked Thirty

Miles.

when a telegram vas J^^^l\^,^Jl''^,
one of the searching party saying that

Mr Ralph had bee i located.

Though he was out all night coat-

less. Mr. Fialph kept on the move most

of the time, and a «lde from extreme
exhaustion is said t> have suffered no

111 effects.

LOS5T!

SELLS-FLOTO ORCUS MApS
A FEATURE OF ITS CLOWNS

Ephraim Ralph, the old man who

-was lost in the woods near Alborn

Monday afternoon. was located at

Payne station, thirty miles from where

he PtartfJ, yt-.-terday afternoon. Mr.

Ralph had twice crossed railroad

tracks in hi.s waiultrings and was too

mucU excited to realize that he could

have found hi» way tack along them.
Though he spent the night wander-

ing In the woods. Mr. Ralph, who is

79 years of age. did not drop his pail

of berries and had it with him when he
wa.« taken In at Payne.

\V. H. Bailey, head of the Cloquet
Tie & Post company, had organized a
Bearch for him and then came to Du-
luth to organize a posse of searchers
from the members of Palestine lodge.

of which the missing man was a mem-
ber. A number had volunteered and
were making preparations to start

At Fifth avenue wnt fire Thurtdty »Tter-

noon, gentleman's fold open-tact watch, with

monogram J. 1. T. mgraved. Ul»«ral re-

ward will he give" if returned to Northern

Pacific Ticket Office, 334 Weal Swerior

street.

GIVE TREASIRER GIN.

Wisconsin Dentists Arm Custodian

of Their Finances.

Eau Claire. Wis. July 19.—At the

final session of the Wisconsin State

Dent 1 society Osh tosh was chosen as

the next meeting i lace. C. E. Father

of Milwaukee wai elected special

delegate to the na'lonal convention at

Cleveland. Dr. Adolph Gropper of

Milwaukee, the t easurer, was pre-

sented with a Colt autoniatic revolver

by the society.

Tax Clemen* Emtmte t6,ie7.01.

Stamford. Conn.. luly 19—»/ tji® "<^-

courting of the e tecutors of the es-

m^e of the late Sa>..uel Clemens (Mark
Twain) accepted bv the probate court

today, the l'ii'erlt..nce tax to be paid

to the state amounts to ^&,ibi.ui.

LI mi
In all colors— also White

Canvas Hats—just what

every one wants for the

Carnival. Very moderately

priced. Get yours now.

L E. WILLIAMS
18 West Superior Street

ARREST DUE

TO JEALOUSY

Sherman Baird Is Captured

After Eluding Officers

Three Years.

Woman He Slighted Gave

Authorities Clew to His

Identity.

Kennedy, who had been communicat- i

Ing with him since he left Oklahoma,
decided to see him here and unex-
pectedly called on him some time
a^o. When she found him with the

Duluth woman, she became enraged
and reported the matter to the fed-

eral authorities here.
United States Commissioner Thomas

Pressoell then informed United States 1

Postal Inspector R. S. Brower. who ,

has been working on the case since I

the embezzlement took place, and he

arrived in Duluth last Monday and

swore out the warrant upon which

Baird was arrested.
Yesterday afternon Baird was ar-

raigned before Commissioner Press-

nell and waived examination. He was

then placed under $1,000 bail, which

he was unable to furnish. When he

was arraigned before Judge Page
Morris of the United States court, he

was ordered removed to the Eastern

district of the federal court of Okla-

homa, where his case will be tried

at the next session of that court,

which wil l be on Oct. 2. 19 11.

URGE RUSSIA TO JOIN

ARBITRATION TREATY.

•SHORTY" MAYNARD,
x. , u a a

The "Baseball Fiend," With the Sells-Floto Show, Coming to Duluth Aug. 4.

As every season rolls around, the

proprietors of big tented attractions

are found vleing with each other in

order to produce the most novel act,

be it either what is commonly known

in circus parlance as a thriller or

pure comedy.
There is something irresistibly

funny in the laughable act introduced

by the Sells-Floto people this year. It

is that of a real battle with the

flames by the associate clowns of that

organization.
A regular fire engine is used of the

most improved make and it may add
interest to know that it is drawn by

i.trhaps what are considered the most

celet)rated team of fire horses on the

Sherman Baird's fondness for two

women caused his arrest by the

United States federal authorities

after he had been a fugitive from jus-

tice for nearly three years.

Baird, who is 46 years old. was

employed until Oct. 1. 1908, as rail-

road clerk for the United States pos-

tal department in Oklahoma for two
years. During this time he became
acquainted with a Miss Anna Kennedy
of McAlester in that state.

On Oct. 1 he is said to have stolen

$1,000 from a letter sent from Den-

nlson. Tex., to McAlester. Okla.. and

made his get away.
He came to Duluth. and here he

secured employment with the Duluth

Street Railway company. working

the past vear as conductor under the

name of W. Davis.
.

While here he became acquainted

with a young woman with whom he

has been living, it is claimed. Miss

St. Petersburg. July 19.—The Novoe

Vremya urges the conclusion of an

Anglo-Russian treaty of arbitration.

The Moscow Russkoe Slovo styles

the treaty recently signed by Japan

and Great Britain as "the end of the

Anglo-Japanese alliance." The amend-

ments in the new version, it says, are

tantamount to annulment of the alli-

ance and will terminate Japanese
autonomy in the Pacific. Since the

Portsmouth conference, the Slovo say?,

Japan has neglected her navy and de-

voted her whole resources to the

army and the establishments on the

continent preparatory to a further ad-

vance to the northeast. An end ha*

now been put to Japan's continental

policv. Henceforth she must watch
the United States and spend money t«T

a powerful fleet.

The Slovo urges immediate negotia-

tions for an Anglo-Russian treaty of

arbitration "to free Russia from
wearisome Japanese tutelage in the

Far East."

continent, being those which jour-

neyed to London a few years ago and

wrested the honors from all com-
petitors at the series of fire drills

given there.
A building is discovered on fire in

the center of the main tent. Tho
regular alarm is given and the fire

engine rushes in. followed by the

clowns, who come armed with soda

water siphons, watering cans and

other such paraphernalia. Their

ludicrous efforts to extinguish the

flames are said to be about the fun-

niest thing that has ever been intro-

duced to the patrons of the circus.

The Sells-Floto circus will give two
performances here on Friday, Aug.

4. The price of admission has been

cut in half this year.

^^^^^^SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSISSSSS!

We Positively Quit Business
Wednesday, July 26th.

ONLYSIXDAYSMORE

AND THEN THE END!

Sensation after sensation

will follow in rapid succes-

sion during the last six

days of this great sale.

GREATER REDUCTIONS AND

BIGGER BARGAINS TOMOR-

ROW. DON'T FAIL TO BE HERE

Store Open Evenings Till

9 o'clock.

MAY BUST TRUST

WITHOUT A SUIT

Government Is Securing Dis-

solution of Electrical

Combine.
Washington. July 19.—Conferences

being held between officials of the de-

partment of Justice and attorneys for

the so-called electrical trust may re-

sult in a complete anti-trust victory

for the government without resort to

CJoverament officials have been told

that eleven of the electrical pools,

which were said to restrict territory

and fix prices of electrical equipment
have been discontinued and that all

trade restrictions have been removed.
A question of patents Is involved, how-

ever, and the conferences probably will

determine if the electrical men shall

submit to the permanent Injunction the

Kovernment asks for, or whether an
agreed case shall ^e submitted to the

courts for decision.
The government's case now awaiting

trial is against the National Electro
Lamp company. The General Electric

company and the Westinghouse com-
pany are mentioned in the suit as

owners of the stock of several of the

subsidiary corporations. The method
of dissolution and division of their

stock is also one of the points at issue.

Pilgrimage to Ste. Anne De Bean-

ppe, Quebec, $30.00.

Via the South Shore, leaving Duluth
and Superior each day July 20 to July

24 Return limit Augu.«t 31. Stop overs

at' any point. Rate J30.00 f^r round
trip. A. J. Perrln. General Agent. 430

West Superior street^

REFERiMAffER TO

ATTORNEY GENERAL

part of the state, who refused to seek

shelter at a hay stack from an elec-

trical storm, was struck by lightning

and instantly killed before the eyes of

his companions.

WILL rniTovER

LAWS ON RATES

Ten Attorneys General Called

to Confer at St. Louis

Aug. 4.

Jefferson City. Mo.. July 19.—Attor-
ney General Major, at the request of

Attorney General West of Oklahoma,
has called a conference of^t^n at-

torneys general to be held in St. Louis,

Aug. 4, for the discussion of pending
railroad rate legislation. , . , ,
The appeal from the decision of

Federal Judge Smith McPherson de-

claring the Missouri 2-cent railroad

rate law unconstitutional, will be

heard in the supreme court of the

I'nlted States In October. Attorney
General Major is preparing a supple-
mentary brief In this case, based on
points raised in the celebrated Minne-
sota rate case.
Attorneys general from Minnesota,

Missouri. Oklahoma, Kansas. Iowa,
Nebraska, Oregon, Arkansas. South
Kakota and Kentucky will attend the

St. Louis conference.

SAYS McNAMARA

ADMITTED GUILT

McManigal's Statement Shown

After Wife Wins Con-

KcUy's

Annual July

Clearance Sale

Means a Saving
of From

10 to 50 Per Cent

COMFORTABLE

FURNISHINGS
FOR THE .

Water Carnival

Nobby Shirts

Duck Pants

Yacht Caps

Straw Hats

Cool Oxfords

Nifty Caps

Bathing Suits

Soft Collar Shirts

Washable Neckwear

Fancy Hosiery

Summer Underwear

*n

Need a Suit?

$9.85

$14.85
*|Q or Buys $28.00 and

4) \ /03 $25.00 Suits.

Buys $15.00 and

$12. 50 Suits.

Buys $22.50 and

$20.00 Suits.

TOUB CREDIT IS GOOD
I

WILLIAMSON &. MENDENHALL.

$1,500 VIOLANO-VIRTUOSO

FREE!

tempt Case.

AUDITORIUM
THIRD AVENUE EAST AND FIRST STREET.

FINEST AND BEST CONDUCTED RINK IN THE
COUNTRY—"WHERE THE NICE PEOPLE GO."

HIGH-CLASS ROLLER SKATING
TIIREE SESSIONS DAILY.

Competent and Gentlemanly Instructors to Teach Beginners FREE.

B^THE POPULAR PASTIME AND BENEFICIAL EXERCISE—Latest

Popular Music at All Sessions.

Report on Handling North

Dakota Finances in Hands

of That Official

Grand Forks. N. D.. July 19.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Action, if any is

taken by the state In connection with

the recently promulgated report of the

IfcKlslatlve committee that investigated

the administration of affairs in tho

state treasury, will come through the

ofrice of the attorney general. Gov-
ernor John Burke, (n a statement
made at Devils Lake, announced that

the report had been turned over to

the attorney general w»th instruction

to take such steps as might be deemed

*
Just what steps could be taken. Is

not certain. The report sets forth

losses which It is alleged were sus-

tained by the state because of lax

methods of handling state cash. The
charges that are made against for-

mer Treasurer Peterson probably are

the most serious, he being accused ot.

having received bonuses from Andy
Jones for maintaining excessive bal-

ances in the Rugby and Barton banks
controlled by him.

NEW POSTAGE~sfAMPS.

Washington's and Franklin's Like-

ness to Be Used.

Washington, July 19.—•'Utility, art

and harmony." according to Third As-

sistant Postmaster General Britt. will

\.e combined In a new issue of postage
stamps about to be authorized. The
head of President Washington will ap-

pear on the first six of the series, and
the last five will bear the likeness of

isenjamln Franklin. All of the new
stamps' denominations will be in

Arabic and this, as wtll as the use of

a separate color or shade for each de-

nomination. Is expected to prevent the

confusion ol which two conventions of

postal clerks have complaine d.

Refusea Shelter: Is KJlle<l.

Dillon. Mont., July 19.—John E.

Dunham, only member of a haying

crew on the ranch of Schuler & Bld-

Btrup. near DUlon, in the southern

Los Angeles. Cal.. July 19.—Judge

Walter Bordwell dismissed contempt

proceedings brought against Mrs. Ortie

McManigal for her refusal to testify

before the grand jury In the Los
Angeles Times explosion case, In which
her husband and John J. and James B.

McNaraara are under indictment lor

"^The*^ defense, haillr.g this action as a

victory, protecting wltmsses irom be-

ing questioned before the grand jury,

made public a certified transcript of

Ortie McManigals testimony before the

^"^Thls copy was offered as part of

th- defenses objection to the attempt
to compel Mrs. McManigal. one of its

witnesses, to talk to the grand jury

but it was not needed, because Judge
Bordwell acted without waiting for

negative argument. W. Joseph Ford
assistant district attorney, protested

and said the prosecution either would
appeal or would file a new affida\it

on the subject.
Said He Admitted I*>

McManigal, according to the tran-

script of testimony, told the grand
jury that James McNamara admitted
blowing up the Times b""*>i"f- J,^.\l
admission was made, he said, ''^hlle

he and James McNamara were in the

woods at Conover. Wis. ^„^„, t vk
McManigal said he first knew J. B.

McNamara under that name, but later

as J. B. Bryce. and after he came from

the coast as Frank Sullivan. He told

of discussing the Times exp\oHlo'i w ih

John J. McNamara in the latter s office

'''••Whirfs''''i!flng on out there?" Mc-
Manigal skld*'he«ked. "These fellows

killed a lot of people.' -ThHt
••Yes,' McNamara replied. Thai

ought to make them come across, the

^""McManigal then told of blowing up
th« Llewellyn Iron works here, tay-

Inl he'Vis sent by J J- McNamara
that h« later reported to J. J. *»c-

Nama?l it IndiaLpolis and received

'^He '^so"declared before the Jury that

ft piece of mechanism shown him was
an infernal machine which James B.

McNamara had Invented.

f An instrument that has been designated one of the eight

most wonderful inventions of the decade by the U. S. Govern-

ment.

f An instrument that created such a furore in London that

the King commanded that it be exhibited before him.

f An instrument that cost $150,000.00 to perfect.

m An instrument that can play first and seconcl violin and

piano accompaniment more perfectly than human performers,

with all the fire and genius of the living virtuoso.

5[ In short, the musical triumph of the world.

OneVote Free With Each 50e CashPurchase

Our Annual Radical Price Concessions on all seasonable

wearing apparel for men and young men is still in progress.

Be on hand—there is always something new at our store.

MERCHANTS OF GOOD CLOTHES.

FIRE SALE
BARGAINS!
in almost every department.

Come in and see what is left,

for there are some things here

you want. This will really be

a RUMMAGE SALE of all

that is left of

MATTRESSES,
PILLOWS,

SPRINGS, COTS,
DINING TABLES,
CHAIRS. ROCKERS,
COMFORTERS,
DRAPERIES,

COUCH COVERS, ETC.

•TT PAYS TO PAT CASH.*
MT PRICCIS PROVES IT.

THOMASSON
"IBE FI]8N:T«RE MAN"

ODD FELLOWS' HALL DUILDISC*,
18 «Bd M Lake ATcaac Nortk.

405-407 West

Superior St.,

Duluth, Minn.

405-407 West

Superior St.,

Duluth, Minn.

Dod1 Bay
A Trunk, Suit Case or a Bag, be-

fore you see ours. Our low rent

and our own manufacture enables

us to give you the best on the

I

market for the least money.

TwinPortsTrunkCo
21 Lake Ave. North.

-

•^ Ai >

THE $25,000,000

MINNESOTA STEEL PLANT
IS LOCATED AT

Triple Drowning In S««kii«chew«n.
Winnipeg, July 19.—A triple drown-

ing occurred last evening In Red Berry
lake, near Rosthorn. Sask.. when a

small boat capsized in a SQua 1. The
victims were Larcey McDonald, his

14-vear-old son. and Owen Hughes.
All were farmers and lived at Gillies,

[thirty mUes notheaat of Rosthorn.

GARY, MINN.
—the only townsitc adjoining plant
60.000 people by 1916 is our slogan.

For LOTS and BISINESS OPENINGS see Ihc owners

A. C. VOLK & COMPANY
307-8-9-10 PALLADIO BLDG., DULUTH, MINN.

Why store your clothing In cold

storage when you can buy a

—

MOTH PROOF

STEEL WARDROBE
and keep them at home?

On display at—

404 West First Street
F. Wk-koy. Ajtont.

"Van Dorn" Metal Furniture.

Advertise in The Herald
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THE BIG

SHOE SALE

CONTINUES
S2.50 Waldorf shoes and
oxlords for men and
women, boys and girls at

9Sc

$1.29

$1.49

$1.95
A Fit for Every Foot,

Greatest Values
in Years.

WALDORF
SHOE STORE
313 West Superior St.

HATS REMODELED

We have an expert HATTER.
Work is promptly done and well.

D A II A y AC Cleaned, Bleached
I AllAmAO and Blocked

A Conplcte Hal SbAp-MlcklgaaSt. Flow

A. B. Siewert & Co,,
Haners and Fnraishrrs.
3M West Sa»crlor Street.

Bagley ^ Co.
Invite Your Inspection of a

Complete Line of

Lake Superior

Stones

Tnomsonites,

Greenstones and
Ametkysts

DISCUSSION OF SUPREME COURT RUUNGS

BRIGS UVELY TILT BETWEEN LAWYERS

James Manahan Differs With

Speakers and Expresses

OpinioHs Warmly.

J. L Washburn Promptly

Comes to the Defense of

the Decisions.

J. B. Cotton and Pierce Butler

Deliver Scholarly Addresses

on Live Topics.

* THE SOLV'TIOM DFFEUED.

* "We miiNt ha*e • romprehennlve
^ federal ineorporatli n act, under
^ vkhtch a •or|»oratloi., while per-
# ba >M it lihiiuid i»e permitted to
4 hold the fltook of forelicu ooin-

Ift panieti enieaiifd In imllar bual-
4 uens. nhwiild not hav<- the rlsht tu

^ hold Riieh utook ot t wiiipaule.t or- *
* Kanlzed under tiufh act or under *
^ the ln%iH uf the »tate» ot the ^
i American I nion. Every eml«tln« #
4e or propo.ted new cor|»i»ratlou which, 1^

life with ItM other Itu^l leMit doe« an *
* inlerntate or international Im.il- ^
^ ne«.«t can, and Hhoulil be forced to ^
Ift eouie under the control of Much an ^
4 act. Itt Htock.i* and boadn Bhould ^
^ be permitted to Ismu* only upon a

4 phyMlcai \aluution imd appraUal 4^

^ of Itn j»r«»pertlei» and a.«i>»eti», nn ^
* that every dollar of ita wtock and *
* e\ery dollar of Its boudi* will rep- ^
^ ref«eut real \alue. The llniitn to
^jt which it may own or eontrol raw ^
4^ materluln or the nee. i»»it lew of life *
ift Nhoiild be e.'«tnbll.<tbe.l. Itn atlair!! ^
4 Hhould be controlleil and re^u- ^
4 lated by a federal ^•itmail.n.'tion. ^4 I'ubllelty of ItM alfatra «hould be 4
4 enforced; rea.Honable proHtM alone -tt

4 permitted, and rea<onabie divi- *
* deud.H alone paid."—^1. H. totton'a 1^

MH address on the .Stantlard Oil decl- «
4 siou. 4

I»»Hr* »»»»*'»***»»<»»» »»»!)(»»»

There is a sharp dlflerence of opin-

ion in the state bar as.«ociation on the

correctness of the 1 ulings of the

United States supreme court in the

Standard Oil and tobaJco trust cases

This fact was brought out with great

clearness near the cloie of the argu-
ment on this subject jeslerday after-

noon
J. B. Cotton and Pit rce Butler had

just tini.shed the deli\ery of lengthy
arguments in support t.f the decision.'?,

and President Shearer had announced
his regret that the two gentlemen who
had been counted on to present the
other side of the question were absent.
There were one or two questions asked
and .some desultory « bjectlons made
before James Manahan of St. Paul, red-
headed, tiery and a Li Follette Pro-
gressive, took the floor with a jump

Mr. Manahan didn't like the deci-
sions. The former speakers had told of
the un<ertainty under which business
had l;il»ot ed uri'ler th ! old ct-'n.-ftruc-

tion of the anti-trust law. and had
praised the decisions as removing this
uncertainty Here Mr. Manahan found 1 the corporate life of America,
what he thought was a weak spot in EzpaadlnK Trade.
their argument. ' "In the earlier day. a single Indi-
•Uncertainty?" queri. d Mr. Manahan, 1 vidual could own a small ship, but

excitedly "How does it rem<jve un- the increasing public demands soon
certainty to have th« law apply to necessitated the present monsters of
'reasonable' combinations only? None the sea. The necessities of the people
of these gentlemen h.ive defined the soon required all the natural monopo

case, so In these cases, no great ques-
tion of constitutional or organic law
wa.s involved. Kach Involved solely
the interpretation of a statute. The
first one marked the commencement of

an upheaval In the political history of
America and led to the battle fields of

the Civil war. So likewise, in my opin-
ion, tiie recent cases mark the way for
another, but peaceful, revolution.—to a
new era in our governmental policy as
to industrial combinations. They es-
tablish the rule of reason and the
reign of common sense They presage
legislative enactment and lead to sane,
forceful and honest governmental reg-
ulation and control.

•In our early national life, every-
thing was d.ine solely by individual
units. Our country was young and
undeveloped; the extent of tt.s re-
sources and Its energetic, creative
ability were un'Known. The Individual
owned the team, the stage coach, the
shop, tho little store, the mill and the
forge. The shoemaker made the shoes,
the tailor the clothes, the town miller
ground the wheat. E.ich little village
or conimunitv was separate and com-
plete in Itself; it was virtually self-
reliant In a buslnes way. It was not
in any way interdependent with other
villages or communities. With the In-
flux to our shores from foreign nations,
with an Irresistible energy, born of the
commingling of the blood of many
races, we began to create and to grow,
to subjugate and utilize our great do-
main, and to develop our natural re-
sources. With this creative ability and
Inventive geniu* came new conditions
and undreamed of results.
"From the Inherent necessities of so-

ciety itself came the railroad, the tele-
phone, the telegraph and the myriad
other utilitarian instrumentalities and
achievements wlilch have revolution-
ized condiiions and made us in fact
I)arts of one great Interdependent com-
munity. The same tendencies which
have made us a great nation have tre-
ated, fostered, and are solely re.sponsl-
ble for, great business organization.
The same indomitable will, courage
and creative ability and energy which
have made us a world power and
pushed our trade to the outermost
boundaries of civilization, have made
combinations, trusts and the so-called
big business. The constantly Increas-
ing needs of the people, their desire
for a greater civilization, their pur-
pose to convert the former luxuries of
the few Into the every day necessi-
ties of the many, have given rise to

Loose and Mounted

We Design and Munufac-

ture Jewelry

Jewelers,

315 West Supe-

nor Street.
Established Since 1885.

meaning of that term. Definition will
help a little. Why, urder the present
rule no one will know until his case
has been tried and dec ded whether he
is guilty of a violation of the law.
His case must be bro ight before the
court In every instance as a new ques-
tion to be decided. To the changing
personnel of that body must be left the
task of deciding what the meaning of
that term reasonable Is. If that Is

not uncertainty, then 'Vhat la it.

•There Is another objection which 1

would raise to this lln.i of decision. It

lies, railroads, telegraph lines, tele-
pht^e lines, street railways, power
plants, lighting plants, etc., on so ex-
tensive a scale that Individual capital
or effort alone would not suffice to
build or provide them. The economic
tendency of the nation—maximum of
production with minimum of cost and
waste—with Its countless controlling,
influencing factors, enforced the com-
bination 01 capital and the creation of
the corporation, and with the estab-
lishment of the.se corporate forms and
resultant combinations and business

strikes at the very foundation of our enterprises came greater benefits to

$1.00 Corsets at

69c
Odd and end lots of "Thompson's,"
'Her Ladyship" and *'R. G." 11.00
Corsets, one or two of a style^ com-
prising in all about 50 cor-
sets displayed on bargain
table; $1 values, choice,... 69c

HAVE YOU SEEN THE NEW

Bachelor

GIri Shoe?
It's the niftiest thing of Its kind
In Duluth. Our price, f3.9M.

CLARK, The Sample
Shoe Man

11 Second Avenue Weat.

HATS CLEANED
Don't take your old hat to the

blacksmith to be remodeled—send it

to III Itn. the Hat-:t1aker.
Paniinian aad Straws a Specialty.

DULUTH HAT HOSPITAL
10 KiltST AVEIStE WEST.

Phones: Bell, Melrose, 4039; Zenith.
Grand. 359.

government. Its divlsii<n into separate
branches, the leglslati'e, the judiciary
and the executive. It means that five
men, appointed for life above criticism
and above responsibility, have a power
to render nugatory an;' law which our
congrf"ss may pass It means that they
can read into every la v words render-
ing It invalid If that is not a despot-
ism, then I do not knt'W what despot-
ism means.

"I want to say thai in my opinion
these decisions have been eminently
satisfactory to Wall street and the big
lnter>»3t3. but that thej have been very
unsatisfactory to the ordinary citizen
and the supreme court has. as a result
of them, fallen in his respect."

J. L. Washburn Objects.
J. L. Washburn of Duluth took um-

brage at part of the fliry Progressive's
remarks.

'I want to say." sail Mr Washburn
with dignity and deliueratlon. 'that 1

believe that these decisions have been
eminently satisfactory to all cltlxens
who believe In sanepco nservative build-
ing up. and not In destroying. Mr.
Manahan has objected to the power of
the court to render n igatory any law
which congress might make, and has
stigmatiTied It as a despotism Mr
Manahan could, and I do not doubt,
would, make the sam.' eloquent argu-
ment against the powf r of the court to
pass on the constitutionality of laws
passed by the legislative bodies
"He has objected to the uncertaintv

imposed by the decisions. I suggest
that the same objection can be raised
against the system by which an ac-
cused man does not know whether he
is gulUy until the jury comes In."

Other objections uiged to the law
were that the decisior of the supreme
court amounts to wiping the law off
the statute books and leaving the
courts to common lav, and that the
direct reversal of th> court from its
earlier position leavi a things in an
unsettled and Indetern Inate state.
H V. Mercer came to the front with

an answer to the firs of these objec-
tions by pointing out that there was no
federal common law and the court
would be powerless wl hout the statute
The two prepared iddresses, which

opened the discussion, were by J. B.
Cotton of Duluth and Pierce Butler of
.St. Paul, Both men were enthusiasti-
cally in favor of the decision rendered
by the court and supported it by care-
fully worked out ard logical argu-
ments.

Mr. rottonV Talk.
Mr. Cotton's address was as follows:
"Mr, President and Members of the

Association: Within the very proper
limits of time get, ar y attempted re-
view of, or discus.sloi upon, any par-
ticular phase of the .Standard Oil and
tobacco cases must of necessity be frag-
mentary and Incomplete. For many
obvious reasons. I he.<-ltate to give my
pronouncement here isst it be rightly
considered of doubtful value and prove
as unsatisfactory to you as it la to
myself.
"Like the Dred Scott case of fifty

years ago, these recent decisions mark
a distinct event, a n'-w epoch. In the
economic growth am history of the
American nation, E cepting perhaps
only the Dred Scott leclaion, I think
we may safely say th it no other cases
In the history of the Jnlted States su-
preme court have excl'ed so much pub-
lic Interest and have been the occasion
of such controversy nnd great diverg-
ence of views. Aa Ij. the Dred Scott

the people, easier means of transporta-
tion and constantly decreasing rates.
With all these things came comforts
and luxurle.s of life undreamed of even
In the Golden Age, The tallow candle
gave way to the kerosene lamp, and
that soon to gas and electric lights:
the horse car to the electric car; the
horse to the automobile and the aero-
plane. The shop, the forge, the little
mill, soon gave way to the big store,
the big factory, the big plant Coal
fields of one section of the country
were combined with ore bodies of
other sections, vessels with railroads,
and raw materials and finished prod-
ucts soon were handled by the same
organization All those revolutionary
changes Increased selling prices to
producers. They did not restrict, but
expanded, trade. They widened the
fields of business activity; they cheap-
ened cost prices to the consumers.
While they did away with the profits
to middlemen, they provided for them
in another way. viz,, stockholders' div-
idends. Yet with all this sudden fifty-
year growth, there were no check-
mates, no safe-guards, no provisions
for regulation and control!
"Since government first began, the

natural tendencies of men have al-
ways been tlje same. Only the corpor-
ate form seemed to offer greater op-
portunity for greed and selfish gain.
In the days of individualism, competi-
tion was just as reckless and lawless—It was always the survival of the
fittest. The business success of any
individual depended on his ability to
get the business or following of his
ompetitor. This same Idea continued
with the corporation, and. In that
guise, the attempt to stifle competition
was, as ever, unlawful, unjust, unfaii".
Pools were entered Into and combina-
tions were made to limit production,
divide territory, refrain from competi-
tion, or to Increase or cut prices, and
to discriminate against communities.
Naturally, the people became suspi-

cious and alarmed. Thev feared the se
oretlve and too powerf'^ul corporations,

Coiutipation
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief—PcnuMot Cora

CARTER'S UTTLC
UVER PILLS
fmL Pwelj vcfet-

ble—act titfdjr

but geotljr oa
dw Inwr.

StopafMr^

ITiniVTf

dirt

curciatiU

MadoB

—

iapiova tlie comploiaa— briditM

SmU riH, SmU DMt, SmB Prict

Genuine Buttbeu Signature

V

with their almost unlimited power and
intluence. They saw these secret forces
working to restrain trade, to create
wealth, not by the ordinary methods
of evolution and growth, but to do it

by jugglery, by secret combinations, l>y

pools and pooling agreements, and by
iliscrlmlnatlon In rates and prices. The
American people then, as now. were
not willing that all wealth and all

power should be in the hands of the
few. Neither were they then, nor are
they now. willing to go back to Indi-
vidual units. And ' they could not If

they would, for we live In an age
dominated by the creative Influences
and shaping tendencies of centuries,
and governed by an economic law, as
inexorable as natur#h laws themselves.

Antl-Tritai Law.
•Out of all tiieae alarming conditions

and the consequent public unrest, came
the Sherman anti-trust law of 1890.
No one dreamed that the act would
ever be Interpreted in such a way as
to prevent the normal expansion of
business enterprises. The law seemed
to condemn all restraint of trade as
illegal. It was, however, assumed that
the expression "restraint of trade" was
Intended to Include all acts and prac-
tices preventing rivals from engaging
in a particular business and not that
It prevented the growth of an Indus-
try through the lawful purchase of the
jiroperty and business of rivals.
ThroughoTit the past century and so
far In this, the tendency of all human
activity and industrialism has been to-
ward a larger and ever Increasing
.scale of production. The same marked
tendency prevailed and still prevails
In the field of distribution. Any con-
cern which produces and markets on
a large scale Is able to render the pub-
lic the greatest service at the lowest
po.sslble cost, Until 1897 no one
Imagined the Sherman law was meant
as a check on these inevitable tenden-
cies,
"To lessen the number of competitors

In any field Is not necessarily an act
In restraint of trade. On the contrary,
often l)oth the motive and the result
evidence an Increase of trade. If com-
petitors are driven out by lawless com-
petition, by unfair methods, by cut
throat prices, by forestalling the mar-
ket for raw materials, by secret agree-
ments with conimon carriers, all men
will agree that the Sherman act has
been violated. However, if a corpora-
tion, by honest methods and as a result
of skillful management, has grown and
gradually outstripped its rivals. or
absorbed the bu.slness of many of it,^

rivals, without the obnoxious practices
or dishonest methods which have al-
ways been the handmaidens of mo-
nopoly, 1 am certain that the buslnes,^
world win Insist that such a concern
has deserved Its success, has not been
guilty of restraint and must not be
led to the pillories or guillotines of the
Sherman act.

"Section 1 of the act provides that
every contract, combination in the
form of trust or otherwise, or con-
spiracy, in restraining of trade Is Il-

legal, and section 2 provides that any
person who monopolizes, or attempts
to monopolize, or combines or con-
spires with another to monopolize, any
part of Interstate or international trade
or commerce, shall be guilty of a mis-
demeanor. No definition was given of
what was meant by restraint of trade.
The statute did not define the words
and their meaning had to ue sought by
judicial decLslons, However, at the
very time the words restraint of trade'
at the common law had a well under-
stood and definite meaning. It will be
noted that the act did not prevent the
formation of combinations. It did not
prohibit the creation of trusts. On th-j
contrary, it assumed the legality of
both—and did not prohibit them from
engaging In interstate commerce. It
said nothing about competition, nor
did it directly ^or Indirectly forbid con-
tracts In restraint of competition. The
act contains nothing to prevent con-
tracts not to compete, nor to enter Into
competition for trade and commerce.
The statute did iiot define monopoly,
and again reference had to be had to
history and judicial decisions for the
meaning of the word. The briefest
study shows that a monopoly could
only rise from a grant by a sovereign
power to one person or more than one
person of a special privilege to do
something which before had been en-
Joyed in common. Was there anything
of that kind in the Sherman act? The
combinations, trusts, corporations had
no grant of monopoly or exclusive
right to do anything. The only mo-
nopoly charged against them has -al-

ways been that they were doing more
business In their line than any or
some competitor In the same line. But,
guaranteed by the constitution and
sustained by the fundamental Jeffer-
sonlan declaration that all men are
created equal to their rights before
the law. this very privilege Is now and
always has been Inherent In every In-
dividual and In every corporation. The
point I make from all this Is. that
whether you view this statute from
the angle of contracts, or combina-
tions, or conspiracies, or monopolies.
It cannot be read literally and the
courts have never done so even when
asserting that they had.

OrlKtnal Interpretation.
"As all we know, the oroginal Inter-

pretation of the words 'in restraint of
trade' employed In the Sherman act
was given by the supreme court In the
Trans-Mlssourl case, decided In 1897.
There the court held, five to four, that
congress had said every contract, every
combination. In restraint of trade la
Illegal: that when the law says so there
Is no power In the courts. If they cor-
rectly Interpret and apply the statute,
to substitute the word 'some' for he
ward 'every:' that If congress had
meant to forbid only restraints of
trade which were unreasonable. It
would have said so. Instead of doing
so. it said 'every' and that this word
of universality embraced both con-
tracts which were unreasonable, and
those which were reasonable. I want
to euggest here, what every lawyer
who has critically studied this case
knows, that It was not necessary to go
to the extent above stated to reach the
result In the Trans-Missouri case. The
contract there involved waa clearly
void at the common law and could have
been held Invalid as against public
policy. At this later day. I think that
It la the common view of most of those
A our profession who have made a

.study of the subj->ct that had the su-
preme court in the Trans-Missouri case
considered the lane jage of the act In

the light of the common law meaning
of the terms there employed, no tesult

could have been arrived at other than
that the combination of a number of
railroad corporations to fix prices was
contrary to the common law as known
in both England and America. It has
been suggested by some very eminent
lawyers that those portions of the re-
cent decisions of Chief Justice White
which relate to the Interpretation of
the Sherman act are mere dicta. On
the other hand, equally eminent law-
yers, of great aballty and learning,
take the position, riglitly as I believe,
that Mr. Justice Peckham's interpreta-
tion In the Trans-Missouri case, hold-
ing that every restraint of trade,
whether reasonable or otherwise, fell
under the ban of the law, was In itself
dictum. As illustrating this, I neea
only refer to Mr. Justice Brewers de-
cision in the Northern Securities case,
where, in referring to the Trans-Mis-
souri case, he said; "Instead of holding
that the anti-trust act included all
contracts, reasonable or unreasonable,
in restraint of Interstate trade, the
ruling should have been th-it the
contracts there presented were un-
reasonable restraints of Interestato
trade and as such within, the scope of
the act.

Flavv In Opinion.
"In my humble view, the majority

opinion in the Trans-Missouri case
was wrong in that It proceeded upon
a misapprehension or misconception of
the common law. and apparently failed
to distinguish between combinations
and contracts. Contracts in restraint
of trade, combinations or conspiracies
In restraint of trade and monopolies
were known to and had long been
dealt with by the common law. The
terms used In the Sherman act had
a well understood and well defined
meaning at the common law. All 'con-
tracts In restraint of trade' were not
held to be within that category. Con-
tracts which did not unreasonably re-
strain trade were held lawful by the
common law. And the words 'contracts
in restraint of trade" at the common
law. by all the decisions, embraced
only liiOSe contracts which unreason-
ably restricted or restrained trade,
which unreasonably restricted or re-
strained competition. The majority
opinion in tlie Trans-Missouri case as-
serts that it literally construed the
language of the Sherman act. and that
congress said 'every' and therefore the
law must be that 'every contract in
restraint of trade' was illegal. Yet, in
that very decision the court Implies
that there might be contracts which
were only collateral and which might
not be Included. Justice White in his
minority opinion said that the court
had held that, in the literal meaning
of the act, 'every contract In restraint
of trade. Is illegal, and then It had
proceeded to except classes Itself. In
short, that the court, by the majority
opinion, had given the words employed
by congress a literal meaning and had
then refused to be bound by Its own
decision.

"In the Hopkins case and in the
joint traffic ca-ses. which followed
shortly, the court, speaking again
through Justice Peckham, while re-
iterating and re-affirnilng Its alleged
strict and literal construction of the
language of the Sherman act, again
exemijted certain classes of contracts
which restrain trade, and expressely
said that the act must be given a rea-
.sonable construction and was not to
be held to Include those contracts
which only Incidentally and remotely
restrained trade. The court expressly
used this language. The contract con-
demned by the statute Is one whose
direct and Immediate effect Is a re-
straint upon that kind of trade or
commerce which is interstate' • • *

To treat as condemned by the act all
agreements under which, as a result,
the cost of conducting an interstate
commercial business may be in-
creased would enlarge tlie application
of the act far beyond the fair mean-
ing of the language used. There must
be some direct and immediate effect
upon interstate commerce in order to
come within the act.'

Adhered to Error.
"The initial, fundamental error in the

whole chain of decisions lias been that
the supreme court, in the Trans-Mis-
souri and Joint traffic cases did not
hold that the act was to be construed
as a legislative enactment of the com-
mon law Into this country and did not
give to the words employed by congress
tiie meaning ''Iven to the same words
and expression bv the common law as
Interpreted by the courts. With the
exceptions named, our court has ad-
hered to this fundamental error until
the recent decisions. These, to my
mind, are the handiwork of a master
mind—the jurist profound and the
statesman far-seeing and patriotic. By
the Inexorable law of reason, by the
Irresistible logic of events, the present
•h'ef Justice has finally succeeded In
getting the Sherman law decided as it

should have been decided in 1897. His
decision of interpretation is not dictum.
It Is the establishment of a pri'iciple
by the use of which constructive de-
cisions will flow and the limits be de-
termined as to how far big business
may Justly go. It is the establishment
ot" a rule by the use of which the
boundaries of the middle ground may
be determined between the acctimula-
tlon of all wealth and power in the
hands of the few and the attempted
Impossible return to individual units.

If you like, call It Judicial legl.slation.

A great crisis was upon the court! A
great peril confronted the American
people and business generally! At all

times In history, some great leader.

V hether at the bar or In the forum
or upon the bench or the field of con-
flict, has always arisen, equal to the
O'^portunlty, equipped for the under-
taking and couraRreous and masterful
enough for the burden and the task.

"If in these recent cases, there had
been a further literal Interpretation of

the Sherman act we would have had in

this country complete economic stag-

nation and business chacs. Doubtless,
this same thought Judge Lacombe had
In mind when. In his decision of the

Tobacco case In the lowtr court—feel-

ing himself and the country bound by
this same literal Interpretation—he
'aid- 'Two Individuals who have been
driving rival exnress wagons between
villages In two contiguous states, who
enter Into a combination to Join forces

and operate a single line, restrain an
existing competition.' In short, do an
illegal act and commit a crime!

Rule of Reason.
"Interpreted rationallv. that the rule

of reason Is to apply—which is only

another way of saying the rule of com-
mon sense— <and this h.as always been
the declaration of the common law.

largely developed, as wc all knew, by
the Judiciary itself) the Sherman law.

while not an adequate remedy for the

Ills of which we complain, while not a

cure-all for trusts, combinations and
monopolies, will not. In my opinion an-
nihilate business or seriously hinder
its substantial development. We know
by the«e decisions that It is Intended
thereby that this shall be a govern-
ment of law and not of mere caprice

We know that hereafter neither size

nor magnitude of business, nor the

mere holding of the stccks of other
corporations, la to be the controlling
factor, but that mainly by its acts and
conduct will each accused combination
be either Judicially vindicated or de-

stroyed. Of course, these decisions do
not give us any eulde posts, but they
point the way. They define no limits

of permissive growth or size. They
will not enable us to say what propor-
tion of a given business any company
may or may not have. They do mean,
however, that the courts have finally

reached the conclusion that while the

law may authorize competition, it can-
not compel competition. Also, that If

the legislative body of our nation does
not have the wisdom or the courage to

grasp this great problem of trusts
monopolies and combinations and de-
vise, by careful consideration and ex-
haustive study, some plan that will

regulate and control them. then, as in

every former crisis In our history, the
greatest court on earth, by the rule of
common sense, through a aeries of con-
structive decisions, will build up In this

country a sane Judicial structure that
will safeguard the people and their
rIgh ts.

"S?lnce the Trans-Mlssourl and Joint
Traffic cases, the Sherman act. as
thereby Interpreted, has been consid-
ered by business men generally as
virtually a dead letter and not likely
to be vigorously enforced, for the rea-
son that It was and Is contrary to our
modern economic law. It condemned
good and bad enterprises alike, and Its

strict enforcement, Instead of building
up the country's industries and adding
to the wealth and happiness of the
people, would have led to wholesale

destruction. While that Interpretation
did not put us back to individual units,
lis menacing shadow likewise fell on
all legitimate business. BAery concern
and every man conducting business
since then have done so in the face of

doubt and uncertainty as to their legal
.status. There are doubtless thousands
of corporations in this country tl am
not including railroads) directly amen-
able to that law and which have car-
ried on their business without a proper
chart with which to shape their course.
You will recall that it is made the
mandatory duty of the attorney gen-
eral of the LTnited States and his corps
of lieutenants from each sovereign
state, to Institute suits to destroy
these cjmbinations. If such suits had
been instituted and prosecuted, what
would have been the result? Manifest-
ly, business chaos, economic stagnation,
ruination! Under the Sherman law, as
originally construed, we have only had
a few prosecutions, and those have
been mainly of the most unpopular of
our large corporations. In fact, all our
large business in this country since
1897 has been at the Ipse dixit of the
successive attorneys general of the
United States. A fine commentary upon
cur boasted republican form of govern-
ment, to say the least!

Sherman L.a\v Has Failed.
"In my opinion, the time is hero

when the thinking men of America
must concede that the Sherman law. In
attempting to reconstruct society upon
the primitive individualism of the dead
past, has signally failed of Its mission,
and that it Is not the right Instrument
to effect cures for the ills of which the
people complain. Here we are, fifty

sovereign states or nations l)anded to-
gether for protection and other pur-
poses. The melancholy fact is that
each state can create this artificial

citizen, the corporation, grant it privi-
leges as a citizen which possibly Its

sister states do not grant, and then,
by comity, tias non-resident citizen Is

permitted to enter and engage In busi-
ness in the other states with domestic
corporations there which do not enjoy
the same rights, privileges and immuni-
ties. When the Standard Oil and To-
bacco companies are reorganized, how
do we know but that the elements into
which they are separated may not
themselves, in many, If not in all cases,
constitute an undue or Injurious direct
restraint of trade? Here, then. Is the
underlying reason why the courts have
now undertaken the burdens of reor-
ganization, Witliout the guiding hand
of the judiciary, what assurance has
the American people that the reor-
ganizations win not be as objection-
able as before? If the Sherman law Is

to be alone the instrument to correct
business abuses, the self-imposed bur-
dens which the courts have assumed
will require them, in applying the rule
of reason or common sense, to define
the limits of combinations, the lawful
and the unlawful forms of the same,
tne economic necessities of the Ameri-
can people, the extent to which com-
petition may be restricted, the pro-
portions of a given business or enter-
prise which a corporation or an imll-
vidual may have or enjoy, the extent
to which prices may be regulated to
prevent los.s, and possibly the extent to
which production may be curtailed to
prevent waste, and. In short, to be the
arbiters of our whole complex indus-
trial condition and of conflicting eco-
nomic principles and ideals, I grant
these questions are primarily legisla-
tive, not judicial. But in the absence
of legislative enactment, and in spite
of constitutional limitations. the
necessary definite principles of public
policy and the adaptation thereof to
industrial expansion and changing so-
cial conditions required by the country
must, in consequence, come from a
fearless and far-seeing judiciary, just
as the common law, the base of our
whole Jurisprudence, is Judge-made
law.

i L,»ii
Grot«-tb of the Law.

"If the Sherman act had been con-
strued originally as It is now, we
.should have had by this time either
legislation that would now control our
gigantic combinations and make the
people their master, or we would have
by this time a line of constructive de-
cisions by the supreme court largely
securing the same results. The just
criticism of the trans-Missouri case
Is that the court sacrificed ti-e spirit
to the letter of the law and made a
misdirected public experiment. Law is.

and of necessity must be. a creature
of constant growth. The invention of
the telephone and of the telegraph has
caused the re-writing of the law of
contracts. Considerations of humanity
and the requirements and demands of
society are constantly changing vari-
ous brandies of the law. Of cotirse,
the supreme court has recently
changed front, for what it said four-
teen .veara ago was not in the Sherman
act. it now says is In the act. Con-
vinced of its error, why should it not
do so now, since it has rightly done so
in the past! You will all recall that in
the Granger cases, the court expressly
held that the legislature could regulate
the charges of public utility corpora-
tions, and that sucli right was beyond
judicial review as to its reasonable-
ness. Later, when convinced by public
opinion that the necessary effect of the
decision was that the earning power of
the railroads was subject to the ca-
price of any legislature, which could
confiscate railroad securities, the su-
preme court revised Its former ruling
and saved many railroads from actual
bankruptcy. The recent trust decisions
well Illustrate the necessity for the
continued growth in the law of which
I have just spoken; they have breathed
new life into the Sherman act and
given it a vital force not heretofore
possessed. They will clarify the at-
mosphere and greatly aid In the ac-
complishment of good, but they must
be supplemented by wise and sane leg-
islation. What we need in this country
is to recognize that all parts of our
country are Interdependent; that the
United States is a nation, not are a
nation. What we need to remember Is

that the Inexorable law of our national
growth and the untiring energy and
creative abilities of the American peo-
ple all along the lines of centralization,
concentration and combination. In
consequence, and so far as the exig-
encies of the situation require, we
must break away from the old notion
of states' rights. Interstate business,
Interstate relationship and interdepend-
ent conditions of necessity make us in
effect one people, one nation, one com-
munity. If we are golrig to apply ef-
fectual remedies to oppressive trusts
and monopolies, we must either de-
stroy or regulate and control them.
There is no middle course. If we de-
stroy, we pull the house down upon
ourselves and compel to our own ruina-
tion. Our national growth, health and
preservation lie In honest and sane
regulation and control.

New Law Needed.
"To this end. we must have a com-

prelienslve federal incorporation act,
under which a corporation, while per-
haps It should be permitted to hold
the stock of foreign companies en-
gaged in similar business, should not
have the right to hold such stocks of
companies organized under such act or
under the laws of the states of the
American union. Every existing or
proposed new corporation which, with
its other business, does an interstate
or international business, can be and
should be forced to come under the
control of such an act. Its stocks and
bonds should be permitted to issue only
upon physical valuation and appraisal
of Its properties and assets, so that
every dollar of its bonds and every
dollar of Its stock will represent real
value. The limit to which it may own
or control raw materials or the neces-
sities of life should be established. Its

affairs should be controlled and regu-
lated by a federal commission. Pub-
licity of its affairs should be enforced;
reasonable profits only permitted and
reasonable dividends alone paid. If

thus organized and controlled, the
stocks and bonds of the big industrial
concerns of this country would soon
become largely the fleldis for the In-
vestment of the savings of the Ameri-
can people, and the corporate life of
this country, so indispensible to our
continued healthy, national growth,
would thereby be popularized and be-
come In fact an Invaluable agency In

the accomplishment of the greatest
good to the greatest number,
"The Standard Oil and tobacco de-

cisions have at least cleared the way
for. and will inevitably force, a busi-
ness reorganization In this country and
a complete revolution In the organiza-
tion and management of our corporate
life
a beacon

the congress that safe, sane and com-
prehensive legislation shall be season-
ably enacted—to the end that a new
era of enduring enterprise and indtia-
trial peace, reconciling the right of
combination with the liberty of tlie
Individual, shall have Its dawn."

Stole His Thunder.
Mr, Butler remarked in opening hla

address that he supposed that It would
be noticed that Mr. Cotton had burglar-
ized a goodly portion of his ideas, and
that Ills address would be in a largfe
part very similar to Mr Cotton's.
The early part of his talk was de-

voted to a brief historical review of
the Issues involved and how they had
been raised. He pointed out that under
the decision of 1897, which gave a
strict interpretation to the Sherman
act, all business in this country had
been conducted practically at the whim
of the attorney general and his as-
sistants. Inasmuch as any combina-
tion of two or more, construed as the
court had intimated It would be con-
strued would be a combination tend-
ing toward a monopoly, and a mis-
demeanor under the act. All business
men, he said, were apprehensive for
fear they were criminals.
Coming to the question as to whether

congress intended to make all con-
tracts In restraint of trade illegal,
however small or however harmful
they might be, Mr. Butler .said:

"It is a well known principle of
statutory construction that where a
literal reading is impossible or absurd,
the courts, to save the validity of a
statute, win Interpret it as they be-
lieve It must have been meant if such
a construction can be made consistent
with the law as It stands. This prin-
ciple wa.s laid down fifty years ago by
the court lt.self.
"An example of the way this worka

Is shown In a ca.?e In whioh a contract
by a church with a foreign pastor wa«
sought to be avoided as being in vio-
lation of the foreign contract labor
law. There Chief Justice Brewer la
a learned opinion i,ays that the case
is clearly within the letter of the law.
but as It is not within the spirit ot
the law or the manifest Intent of the
maker, the statute will not apply to It.

Absurd Situations.
"In the case of the Sherman law. we

have seen what absurd result a literal
construction leads us to. The smallest *

partnership, the most insignificant
corporation, though doing strictly
competitive business would be within
its terms. Such being the case it wae
not only the right, but the duty of
the court to depart from the rule of
letter whicTi woula have killed the
law.
"The court has been criticized for

going to the length it did In introduc-
ing the discussion as to the 'rule of
reason' into their opinion. I bt-lieve
that in view of the urcertainty under
which the profession Itself was labor-
ing, and the ai>!trehension under which
business was being carried on, it was
eminently proper and justifiable for
the court to deliver .in opinion covering
a broadet phase of the subj^-ct than
the exigencies of the case before them
demanded.

"This decision has been criticized
as a piece of unwarranted judicial
legislation. This criticism also seems
to me unjust. The court has not. as
has been said, introduced th" word 'un-
reasonable' into the law. The phrase
'contract in restraint of trade' i,« not
attempted to be defined in th-^ Sher-
man act. It had a well known and
definite meaning at common law. There
every contract which resulted in the
elimination of competition to some ex-
tent was not illegal. It was a definitely
limited t<'rm, and it was never ai>plled
except where tiie combination or con-
tract in question was entered Int^i with
a wrong intent toward the public It
is to the common law, according to
the rules for the construction of laws,
that courts mu.st look for definitions
of undefined terms. That is what the
court did here, and no more.
"The ultimate question under the de-

cision is not 'Is it a reasonable re-
straint?' but 'Does It come within the
meaning of the phra.se 'contract in re-
straint of trade,' as that phrase was
known at common law? That Is an
eminently proper decision, and one
which commends itself at once to our
legal theorists and to our practical
men.

"It seems io me that the recent de-
cisions of the supreme court were cor-
rect and commendable In every de-
tail,"

Just before the close of the after-
noon session J, L Washburn of Duluth
suggested that the afternoon session
tomorrow and Attorney General Wick-
•'^rsham's address be postponed from 8
o'clock until 2:30 in order to give those
who desired to attend the funer-al of
Fred Reynolds an opt)ortunlty to at-
tend. The funeral will be held from
the Masonic temple at 1:30 p, m.
The afternoon session was broughl

to a close promptly at 4 o'clock In
order to F)ermlt the members of the as-
sociation to go on the automobile ride,
which was on the program for the rest
of the afternoon.

Notice to Contractors.
Proposals will be received until July

29. 1911. by the Finnish school board,
for a basement floor to a dormitory
building at .Spirit lake, Duluth. Minn.
Plans and specifications may be found
from Frank A. Johnson. 4113 West
Third street, Finnish school board,

HJALMAR MATSON,
Secretary.

In my opinion, they will serve aa
|

con to light thQ xvay to thorough
j ^

Investigation and to enlightened puhlj^
tJiBcussTon, ou^ ftf which will come ine
command from the American people to

Try a Gin-Fizz, Gin-

Rickey or Cocktail—

made with Coates &
Co.'s Original Plym-

outh Dry Gin. You
will notice the differ-

ence— Coates Plym-

outh Gin is a dry Gin
and has a flavour pe-

culiarly its own.

^The Dry Gin

with

the Flavour''

Every Hotel, Qob, Rettcurant

and Ce^ lias Coetes & Co.'s

Original Plymouth Dry Gin—
ft it known the worid oyer—
there muat be a reason.
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WOMAN
ESCAPES

NEWS OF THE NORTHWEST

TO IMPROVE i
TWO FLOODWOOD

OPERATION RED RIVER
WasCuredbyLydiaE.Piok-

ham'sVegetable Compound
Elwood, Ind.-"Your remedies hare

cured me and I hare o!ily Uken sir

^^^{ ^
\r.

L>>

-4

hai- .

KitJe, of I-)<U-_E. H.^^...m s^eget^

Tvas sick three
months and could

not walk. 1 suf-

fered all the time.

The doctors said I

could not get well

without an opera-

tion, for I could
hardly stand the

pains In my sides,

especially my right

one, and down my
.„ right leg. 1 begaa

to fe«d belter when I had taken ouly

one bottle of Compound, but kept on

ts I was afraid to stop too soon. —^^s.

Sadie Muluek, 3728 ^. B. bt., i.1-

wood, lad. . .

Why will women take chances witu

an operation or drag out a su'kly,

half-hearted existence, missing thre^

lourths of the joy of liviug,
^^^J}

^^ey

can tind health in Lydia E. Pinkham s

Vegetable Compound^
For thirty years it has been the

standard remedy for female ills, »n<l

has cured thousands of women who

have been troubled with such aii-

menis as displacements. Inflammation,

•ulceration, fibroid tumors, irregiilari-

ties. periodic pains, backache, mdigea-

tion, and nervous prostration.

If you have the sliKhtp«?t doubt that

li^lA E. PlnkJmin's VcKcUible Coin-

poui.d will help you. write to Mrs.

Plnkh;»ni at Lynn. Moas.. for advice.

l.ti.M- \%ill he abHolutely confl-

Grand Forks Commercial Club

Is Working for Navi-

gation Congress.

Proposed Meeliig There to

Discuss Making River

More Navigable.

C.rand Forks. N. D July 19 -(•''Pecial

to The H.Muld.)—A renewal of the

movement that was placed under way

.some time ago to bring about belter

navigation condltlonf. on the Ked river

of the North was brought about

through the actio.. of the Ur^nd

Forks Commercial aub when it in-

formally indorsed a plan that calls for

the holding. In this city of

Kiver Navigation c. ngres.s.

utilization of the Ked

Red

Sui'iH&r?-^""*

iiTrrr*,<••

^\

»^1

^nV v\V

THE RECENTLY COMPLETED SCHOOL.

river to

svill be the direct object sovi«hl by the

congress

The
U.s fulU-.st P^ssiblli'les

is

your
dentiJ*!. ami the ailvlce fr«M>.

'"improvement of Ihe channel

river, the construction
several points, boll

thi.^ city and severi

a like Important niiture

The lmi>ortance

of the
of lock dams at

ubove and below
I other changes of

are proposed
)f the river as a

Alio*
Ar AWABOCO

GRAND
HICHCST AWARD

v^ ». pAcinc r-

^purc,

Thousands of people go to the

country every year /or their health.

The clear, bracing air, laden with

the purity for which they of the city languish;

sweet waters flowing from snowy heights,

V'

Ai

y%

:Lco^ Jrbubbling from the earth's depths; refreshing cool- ./

thT 1;.\ness of right location-all combine to produce per-^l

!l?l JwE^^J feet bodily health. _^ I

§^
C^*

Ihe ^irwhtoh^h^;tof;iV; went to the

river

40t& to 41»' Sfreefj on Park At*.

N*w Yorkf

ONE block from Grand Centra! Sta-

tion - Subway. ExpreM and

Local — Elevated and Surface

Car line.- ThU widely and '"'O""'

known Hotel crown* Murray HiU-

the roo.t de.irablc of central loca-

tiooii. with the fashionable .hopping
' and theatre dUtricto directly at hand.

Eztenaiye unproremenU complete.

Popular price.—European plan. -

Wo reQue.t your patronage^

B. L. M. Batss I p^g^rUt^r*
"

Louis p. RoBHBTS (

Cbo. T. Sandalls, Managtr

THE FLOODWOOD CREAMERY.

^^^^.

of Aasi.stant Postmasters at the Com-

'"^Th?'same- opinion was expres.sed

other postmasters m in<s

that foUowod. •'^"'^ .,^''^!
i »r..,,,,,R Ellsworth of
1

troubl

of
o'clock.

of the

The inniial ton lage on the ri\er.

.l.iTi.fs the season * of high water, la

larJe Ordinarily Uetween 600 000 and

y'f)o 0(io nushels of wheat alone are

haiifei ou from a iistrict that extends

fn)m (Irand Fork* north to a point

lbo"ut twenVy mile, beyond O«lo Mian

and from the south as '^'- »»
^'^^JT'^J.'

N D Last year, b -'cause of low watei

it was necessary for the company to

team about 75,00» bushels of wheat
from its various elevators.

That farmers al.ng the Red river

would be enable.l lo make big .savings

hrt transportation cost by reason of

DTOPer river navigation, is another

FeZ^e that enters into the Question

From 2 to 3 cenH a bushel, it is i>e-

lieved would be saved by them and

that In its'-lf 13 an item of great im-
portance, aftectln*;. as It does farmers

of both Minne.HotH and North I/al^ota

who reside in the Red river valle>%

One of the plan < that haa been pro-

=^

freely by
discussion
also advanced l>y «' •

Eveleth. ^^^^retary-treasurer

association in a paper on Postotnc .

Discipline/^ ^

PROF. LADD WILL

DELIVER^DDRESS

North Dakota Pure Food

Commissioner to Address

State Druggists.

the stUo fair R>-ound.s

It Is supposed he came lo

his death through a shock.

He started out In the morning on

a motor cycle to look up «;>"^«7';«
and when he failed to re-

the day searchers went

over the route and found his body

at 9:30 I ^^iJJuttDE^KBiSmm
turn late in

route

by the roadside. Manning was secre-

tary of the Internation.U A.ssociation

of Municipal Electrlcian8_^

OPEN UMTsHOW^DEC. 12.

Carnation Milk
(
EVAPORATED—STERILIZED)

e ^ ^MM^AM#4>tff nnyns that live amid sucli surroundings.

^hT/brrs/^n'Sffiu^P^ftlJffs this great country aSords. They

are healthy and their milk is wholesome.
r

• «

Carnation Milk has the maximum of richness and contains no foreign

.uScerto afe^ its flavor. Cows less scrupulously cared or often

taSpuHtie^^^^ the system in artificial foods and doubtful spring,

^^CARNATTo^N^m^^^ bring, to your table all the purity and vigor of tho

sweei^r grass, the purest waters, the clearest of country air.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

"Carnation Milk—the Modern Milkman"

mrr-Booklet containing famous tested recipes of appetizing, healthftil

f^^onomical dishes, made with Carnation Milk sent upon request.

Address Pacific Coast Condensed Milk Co.. SeatUe Uash

Dates

CHICKERING

PIANO

Howard, Farwell ft Co.

120 East Superior SL

W. T. ALLEN, Mgr.

to th

also

in making the river navigable
point at all seaso i.s of the V^ar- ^""^^
ther construction of dams would also

be necesi»ary nort i of the city.

The present government appropria-

for themainialnaice of the river is not

very large but the Grand Forks Com-
mercial club and farmers In the va"**'.

.llrectly benefited by the river trans-

portation plan, a -e desirous of receiv-

ing a greater at lount of federal aid

and will conduct a campaign with that

end In view.
^

SIYERrSIMPSON

IS FOUND GUILTY

Grand Forks. N. U.. July 19.-(Spe-

clal to The Herald.)—The State Phar-

maceutical association will meet here

Aug 1 2 and 3 in annual session.

An address of welcome will be de-

M. F. Murphy, and
response by Daniel'-- will

Victor
July Records

SOME NEW HITS
•All Xlom*," "MlwwiHHiPpI DIppr

Dip." "Steamboat BUI."

EDMONT,

livered oy Mayor

's^VgfTl'ell ""The busCs meeting
conUn uV that afternoon ^'id the fore-

noon and afternoon ot the day lollow

'"The feature of the sessions will be

the address of Prof. E ^^
.>;;^'y,-„^Sst

pure food coinmi-SHioner who will ds
CU.SS the enforcement of the old pure

drug laws, and will also '>« called upon

for a dlscu».«sion of the benetlts that aie

expectil to accrue under the new state

pure fooJ laws.^ Some Social F*atare«.

The Ladies- auxiliary will hold two

mee ings as the guest oi the (.rand

Porks fadies. whlle^the Travelers' aux-

lliarv will be n charge of the festiv-

iti^M that take place on the third day

of 'he meeting.' which will be giveri

for Exhibition in St. Pan!

Are Announ«'ed.

St Paul. Minn., July 19.—(Special to

The Herald. >—From Dec 12 to 23. in-

clusive, the Northwestern Land Prod-

ucts show win be held In the St^

Paul Auditorium, under the auspices of

[he Northwestern t>t-vel;.pment league^

The show wiU not only include land

products from the surface of the soil,

hut will take in nrtneral.s also The
«t".tP« re»r»'sented will Include V\ ash-

fniton O egon. Montan^i. Idaho. North

DakoU South Dakota. Minnesota and
Ai u^' A feature 'of the show already

^SncedJ^mbe^^ village.

FALLS BEFORE MOWER,
LITTLE BOY IS KILLED.

Manager Rogers of ^he "ougMon
«^)unty Electric Light company, '-narg

ing him with tapping the wires near

there and .stealing the current. He
paid a rtne ot $10 and costs.

Hancock—The G-months-old son of

Mr and Mrs. Mort Schroeder -Hed at

an early hour Monday m"'"*"^. Jl'e
lrune.a'/took place (["t"

^J'^'-tiarvTnTuesday afternoon Itev. W. B Maivln

I.'i^SrXting. alTd K^^S.t'ta^ln Forest

Hill cemetery
E.scanaba-At a special election of

the Escanaba division of the Naval Ke

serves to flU vacancies caused by re-

cent promotions or transfers the fol-

lowing officers were elected. Com-
mander Frederick F. Hoyce; J^nJ'^r

comniander. Clyde O. Hewitt, ensign

George H. Cobb; ensign engineer, tor

•^'LaVirlum-Arnold Vivian
r«»nioved from the Calumet _

_

ntta? to the home of his father. John

r Vivian after a successful operation

^•^;.^:!:^r;::i^^.leves entered the -^
" Suszek on I" ront .sireei

Sunday morning, and
amount of

disappeared

He
but
nor
year ago.

has been
Public hos

330 West Superior Street.

Faribault. Minn.. July !».—A 4-

year-old son of Bert McCuen. living

farm caist of here, had both
on a

of

loon of Frank
•it an early hour
niHde away with cash to the

lartv tr.O Entrance to the building

was gained through a window m the

hasen^ent. and through the door lead

-

n| from the basement into the saloon.

>rilc and general festival

II

CufilBe and Service the Bert.

30c, 40e and 60e MEAIS

Munlcal and Vocal Entertaln-
ment Every Kvealag.

'
^-''—

^

Verdict of Manslaughter Ren-

dered Witli a Recommen-

dation of Mercy.

Crookston. Ntlnn.. July 19.— (Spe-

cial to The Her lid.)—After deliberat-

ing nearly five hours, the jury in the

district court that heard the evi-

dence in the ca.-e against Sivert Simp-

son in his wife's bedroom laat Feb-

son in his wlf.-s bedroom last Feb-

ruary, last ever ing returned a verdict

of guilty of Manslaughter with a

recommendatioa for mercy in receiv-

ing sentence. The jury got the case

after 5 and re'urned a verdict about

10 Simpson was completely un-

nerved by the verdict, being on tho

verge of hyste:'ics.^

INDIANSiAKING MONEY.

Couderay Reservation Redmen Are

Picking Blueberries.

Couderay. Vis., July 19.—(Special

to The Herald )—The Indians In the

Couderay reservation near here are

earning big money this summer

picking and s-elllng blueberries. The

^rfun" Sit^ har alwa?s marked the

druggist conventions in the P*si.

This final picnic will take place In

I Incoln i.ark. the same place that ha.s

been used bv the Elks, the Masons and

severaf other state organizations with-

in the past few weeks.

HOPPEllsinT BELTRAMI.

Winged Pests Reported Bad in

That County.

Fergus, Falls. Minn.. July 19.—

Prof F L. Washburn, the state en-

tomologist, and his four field deputies

conferred here yesterday-

grasshopper situation. Th.

report that the grasshoppers are do-

ing a lot of damage at many points

in the state. They find them par-

ticularly bad in Foxhome county, west

of this city, and In Beltrami county,
or tnis tiiy. a

damage than

his feet severed from his body when

Se fell in front of a .harvester which

his father was driving. The cn»'a

died a few hours after the accident.

IS CHOSENlM)LONEir
OF FIRST MINNESOTA.

Minneapolis. Minn.. July 19.—Maj.

Erie D. Luce. Minneapolis, connected

with the St. Paul battalion of the

First regiment. M. N. G was elected

colonel of the regiment Monday night

in the Minneapolis armory. His c^tef

competitor was I-»eut.-Col F. T. t.or

rlston. The ballot stood 26 for Maj.

Luce. 11 for Col. Corriston and 1

F B Rowley. On motion

DAKOTA BRIEFS

has

ith their entire line ot tree ainav-

MaJ.
Corriston the vote was

for
of

maJe

unanimous. The new colonel enter-Col.

tamed'The" offlcer^s aVthe Minneapolis

club after his election^

HillHl.oro. N. D.-The me'-chants of

Hillshoro have arranged to hold a

Twin City Amunement company
bet
wii-

'"k"o^t'.!V^oS?" N.
,

D.-Northwood Is

.somewhat uncertain as to ^^o is us

S^I^^'^^hrtl^f^^Nor^^ln.
°a^!i^^^pToL"l^,e^rharofto'l^aac/on
wUl continue as agent, having held the

P^aVand Forks!"N,'a-The annual pic-

„,p .*f the SoAs of Norway was held
,

nlc of
t^fj.frn'^'n at Sullivan's ^roye

:'.5. a wealthy farmer. - , „
July 11 and has not been .seen sinre.

started with JlIOO for Janesytlle.

apparently did not reach there,

did he return. He was married a

and his wife is prostrated.

Madison—Oovernor McGovern says

that the new state board of public

Lfflirs will meet In Madison late next

week to organize and outline a pro-

gram for carrying on Us work which

Is to adopt a uniform system of ac-

counting for the .state. Investigate t e

co3t of living and recommend to the

next iegl-slature a more economic dis-

tribution of products and commodities.
A.shland-Edward S

^
W^'^«'«-

^\2a
many year.s a re.'^ldent of this city, died

in a Duluth hospital .<^*turday night,

having been moved there from Vir -

glnia Minn., at which place he was
Taken si^k. It Is a little less thar^ a

month, since his wife died in this • it>.

Mr Walters' body was brought to

A.shland from Duluth, and the funeral

wa.s held at the residence on Thlra

avenue west Monday afternoon.

Oconomowoc—Tom Orowitch. em-

ployed on sewerage work, .(^'^d sud-

denly while at work Monday after-

noon, it is suppo.sed from fright cauned

by tiie caving in of the earth about

him. which had burled him about to

the waist.
Milwaukee—John J. Duggan, the 70-

year-old optimist, who believes that

, a man is never too old to wed. was
! married Monday to Annie Muftetl. a«ed
1 .^9 years. Mr. Duggan has lived In Mil-

waukee sixty-two years. coming to

this city from England with hin par-

ents when but 8 year« old He Is a

member of the G. A R. and draws a

pen.sion of |15 a month.

Ashland—Half a dozen boys were

in municipal court Monday

began Detroit. Mich.,
.states which

''"st" Cloud—The authorities are look-
!-._ •,,._ vv Oetchman. who has b«^n

nd \f|no

lrea.su rer of

fined
charged with disorderly conduct They
were fined from 50 cents to $2 eachwere
Tlie complaints were
Phillips, a St. Clair
keeper. For some time
been loafing in the

sworn to by
street saloon
the boys have

luixiiii ... vicinity of the

sah^jn'.ThJ-owing sto"nes. and using bad

language, and smoking cigarettes.

Kast side .saloon keeper, and the paper

turned out to be worthless
Bralnerd—A J. Linden

Cass county school district No L was
in the city Monday. Mr. Linden Is

employed by the state .'>«Ha«-tment of

In.struction and is visiting «"n^mer

schools delivering addresses on the

value of music in rural .sch<iols and
illustratiing his lectures with vocal

solos Mr. Linden's itinerary thl» week
embraces Aitkin. Crookston Red Lak«
Falls and Uoaeau.
Moorhead - S. S. Dalen. who y"

formerly in business liere as Weum &
Dalen, has again entered the niercan-

tlle business. He has purchased th»

C J Wold stock of general merchan-

di.se at the Brat t land store at Hen-

drum and will become actively Inter-

ested In the bu.siness
^Rochester - The body of Elijah

Hanks was exhumed Monday from Its

renting place In Oakwood cemetery.

Thiw, unusual proceeding was accomp-
lished at the instigation ol the sur-

viving son and heir. Arthur Hanks of

L.s Angeles The remains of the eld-

erly man were xent to St.

cremated. x«ii.„
Kast Grand Forks — Mike

of Kast Grand Forks has ';*'^'7>f^'l ^•"
appointment as deputy »»^«« "^^,^',7'

head.juarters in the west end of the

nK^tropolis. from Sheriff Daniels,

confirmation by Judge Watts
Daniels has not had a deputv

Grand Forks during
flee, and former
(Jonyea only

•"^ManiaTo-Father McCabe. who ha.

be^^f iKistor of the -Catholic church

Marvsburg, Minn., the past

Sunday preached his

mon to his Parish. _.,---

to a pastorate near St. i aui

PENINSULA BRIEFS
on the

The field men

Sunday
East^rand Forks, the feature o? the

oc't^slon being the speech made by At

torney R G Skulason. The usual picthe speech made by At— Uf
the tug-
men.
Oraham

N. J. UPHAM CO,

,

TURKS A>D HOUSES FOB »«»Jl
I

Prooerty for sals In »U P*rts UProperty
th* city.

AVBM'B WKKS'

crop this year is the best

lui ,-«..,. an I this cool weather Is

not crowdip^ I he ripening of the ber-

ries. Several hundred Indians are in

blueberry
for years

ih>r woo'ds picUng be"ie3 now many

:;LJt^^:racrii;'a^J^.^.^SrchSey'll^n^

i ready mark, t at 10 cents per quart

The Indians eel Jubilant ,over the^r

Beltrami reports more
any other section of the state. They

also find that the new poison, sodium

frsena?e. is doing very f-"^^..^-^
in destroying them, and that it also

kills out mustard in the fields with-

out injuringjlie^am.

TWO MENOMINEE MEN
INJURED BY FALLS.

Menominee. Mich. July 19--Mi-

chael Hou.se fell on Michigan avenue.

??actring his Bkull and is in a cH-

tical condition at the St. Josepn a

""TT Parmenter. a prominent citi-

zen who is over 80 years of age. fell

w?i"le alVhting from a street car and

was painfully, but not seriously, m
jured.

William D. -"-•"?
;i m« has been

saloon keeper. Is dead. He has neen

Marquctte-The Passage of the much
talked of garbage o^d'nance and the

ordering of plans and «I'f' "'^^''^rVh
and a roll fOr a ne wsewer In North

Marquette were the Principal results

of the council meeting Monday even-

?ng Before the garbage ordinance

was adopted, it was amended so tha

the city will have control »' ^he dunip-

ing grounds. Instead of the garbage

coTU'Ctor and the privislons requiring

larbage to be wrapped '" PaP^rb^e
'{>,[«

being placed In cans and prohloltlng

garbage being fed to cattle were ellm-

^"Netaunee-W. F- Collar, superintend-

ent of the New York Foundation com-

pany-s concrete work at the Maas mine,

and Miss Virginia Frazer of Marquette,

will be married next Saturday after-

noon at 2 o'clock at the home of the

mother, Mrs. Grace White
Mr. Collar and his Intended

making their home In

nir features were indulged In

charged with nreaKniB m, •<« in

wl. "now operate, th. '<'>.'«?,'}" J J;

f.i^.t.rio'San'Je-Trra.ct-^oot'in'jK'e

MINNESOTA BRIEFS

Paul to b*

Enright

with
Sberlff

in East
his term of of-

Slieriff.s Sullivan and
had deputies there for a

li

at
ten years,

farewell ser-

as he has been

called
week to take hlaup

freight

East Grand Forks—After a l>"S*;r-

ing Illness of about two months Mrs

Lawrence McMasters died Saturday

night at the home of her daughter

Mr^s Hugh Thomp.son The deceased

wa« born in Ogdensburg, N. Y.. in \H.it>

^nd in 1858 shortly after li..r marriage

Hhe moved to Rochester, Mmn^, where

she resided until the death of her hu.s-

band m 1899. She then came to East

("l^and Forks, and has resided with

r daughter ever
Bemldji—Five thousand ^^'e^.^'^^h

and leaves this

new charge. , „
Tittle Falls—Two cars or a

train extra east, Conductor Brennen.

eft thrtrack in the Northern Pac flo

yards opposite the height hou.se STun-

dav The two box cars ahead of the

SoosI jumped the t^ack caused by

a Hi>reading rail, pulling the •
aboose

off and tearing it from its trucks.

Winona — A number of Methodist

her daughter ever since.
,^i(jjj—Five thousanc

out a tire being punctured and

on

as

At Fountains^ Elsewhere
Ask for

"KORLICK'S'
Th« Orlslnal and GtnNini

MALTED MILK
Tht Food-drink for All Agot.

At restaurants, hotels, and fountains.

Delicious, mvigorating and sustaining.

Keep it on your sideboard at Home.

Don't travel without it.

A quick lunch prepared ia a minute.

Take BO imitation. Jost say *^0RL1G['Sl"

in No Combine or Trust

good fortune this^-.^-^^^
blueberr.

in covering
crop "" ' ""~

summer
monev receiv )d

will eo I long wa\

the iwlng^xuenses and ^oth ng for

comln? vinter. The berry crop
^""^

g?ea, deal to them and is o

and IS one or

Blgffar. a well known
U dead. He has been

oon neepci. is uctiu.
thirtv

resident of Menominee for thirty
a
years.

their

the
means a
great benefit
principal sources of income.

DULUTHIANREADS PAPER.

Assistant Postmaster Favors fivil

Service Extension.

St. Paul. r-Ilnn. July 19.—Urging

that the civil service rules should be

extended to every branch of the pos-

tal service as a matter of business ef-

ficiency W ::;. Wdd. assistant post-

master at Duiuth. read a Pf l>«-^r-

„''^|V»
Advisability >f Placing the Entire

Postal Department Under Civil Ser\-

2,500,000 COJXAR BUTTONS.

Uniqne Order Is Received By Bruce,

Wis., Concern.

Bruce. Wis.. July 19.—A local fac-

tory here has taken

2.500.000
a lw% A mnntn.

hardwood
Machinery being In-

stalled 'for"tMs work will have a ca-

pacity of MOO buttons a minute.

ST PAUL ELETTRICTaN
SHOCKED TO DEATH.

bride's
Frazer
bride plan
Negaunee.

Lshnenlng—The Mis-ses _
Ingeborg Braastad and Anna Asgaard

and August Skoglund left Tuesday for

Chicago in Mr. Braastads touring car.

mVklne the trip by way of Iron Moun-
?aln.'"^h;" wll'l -ake the run by ea.sy

stages both ways and will be aoseni

^^^;Su?.L&-Th"e^1ilpbtha tug Monarch

arrived in port Sunday l^lUj a consign-

ment of 140 crates of huckleberries

Trom the plains east of Grand Marals.

The shipment was consigned to Chi-

cago and went
''^'•^^'J, ^Sf^n^^.^

morning via express, J^f^^^^Hll'l
cleared Monday morning ^^^^l^^^nd
like with a full lo.id of pickets ana

her
points

"^wnty" N."5.-e;. acl,ulen.>,rg l;a.

with

but one arrest for 'exceeding the speed

Imit is the record establtahed by A.

P White president of the Northern
'bank who has arrived In

the EasternNational
BemldJl after

"\srci<fud-A death by drowning wa.
narrowly averted at Long l-ake Sun-

Sty aTternoon wh.Mi Willard o. «lreen.

fieid
try. was .saved

by Lloyd and Tlay

Rocker who

1

who recently moved to this j.^n-
from a watery Kf*'"

Cater and Jessie

form«>d a human chain

and were able tlius to rescue Green-

field as he sank the last time.

Llllie and Halg, returned home
and Mra.

at her home Sunday
has been HI three

morning.
weeKs with

.She
pneu

onla and until .Saturday evening was

th
WHS .-i^>»"-- — -- — -

lasted until she died

held Monday.
The funeral was

a contract for

collar buttons to

be delivered in a "lontlv The but-

tons will be made fiom

and enameled

frtight from Munii^ing. l*«^"'^'?',"8f.

agam cleared with crates and other

ffeight for Grand Marals and

^*€alumet—Henry Hayes of Centennial

as brought befoire Justice Fisher Mon-

Ice as a Busiiess Proposition. — -
. :—„_._ ,,,ig city was louna .i..^»"

closing sesst.n of the fourth annual a,.Ym-'n »»-«
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WISCONSIN BRIEFS

The Standard
Hot Weather Breakfast

The breakfast food that has never had to

"come back" because it's never been away.

On the American brealcfast table every summer

for ten years.
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It's all wheat. Nounshes

without overheating. Care

of the children's stomachs

will pull them through the

summer without ills. Give

them FORCE for breakfast.
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REPUBUCANS HAVE CHOICE BETWEEN

RAIL SPUHER AND A GOLF PLAYER

Progressive Republicans In-

surge for Three Hours at

Spalding Hotel

Manahan Tears Into Taft Ad-

ministration and Su-

preme CourL

Other Prominent Progressives

Give Lively Talks Along

Similar Lines.

"A rall-spllttlns Republican or a

Rolf-playing Republican. Take your
choice. '

With Lincoln and Taft on which to

base it, James Manahan of St. Paul
thus defined the test of progressive
Republicanism at the banquet of the
ProgrresBlve Republican League of Du-
luth at the Spalding hotel last even-
ing. He applied the test to President
Taft and Governor Everharl and found
them wan'inff.

"It Is an outrage to class President
Taft and Gov«'rniir Kberhart as pro-
fresslve Republicans," said Mr. Mana-
an.
Mr. Manahan was the principal

speaker at the fir^t banquet of the
newly orgjanized league. Only about
thirty-five members of the league
Kathered for the feed and accompany-
ing speeches but the" made up in en-
thusiasm for what they lacked In
numbers, and with proper progressive
spirit, the name of Robert M. La Toi-
lette was cheered each time it was
mentioned, while President Taft.Attor-
ney General Wkkersham. Former
Secretary of the Interior Richard A.
Balllnger. Governor A. O. Eberhart and
other public men classed as reaction-
aries wt-re scored by the speakers for
their failure to keep in touch with the
people.

Besides Mr. Manalian. speeches were
made by Senator Haycraft of -Medelia,
Representftlive W. I. Nolan of Minne-
apolis, Harvey S. Clapp, Watson ?.
Moore and H. B. Haroidsun. Frank T.
McXally was toastmaster.
Mr. Manahan said in opening that

the greatest danger to the Progressive
Republican cause now comes from
men who are standpat at heart and are
claiming to be Progressives. He stated
that President Taft and Governor
Eberhart are claiming to be Progres-
sives because they recognize the
strength of the Progressive Republican
cause. More will follow their lead,
even in I'uluth. he said, and stand-
patters will espouse the Progressive
Republican cause under the guise of
adherence to Theodore Roosevelt, who
they know will not be a candidate for
the presidency and will try to get into
the state convention on that ground as
Progressives.

Mr. Manahan said that If President
Taft had not pledged himself during
the campaign to carry out the policies
of Roosevelt and to throw his influ-
ence towards a revision of the tariff
dowpward, William J. Bryan would
now be president of the United States.

••President Taft deliberately broke
his word with the American people,"
said Mr. Manahan.

Mr. Manahan touched on the tariff
legislation and the railroad rate legis-

|

lation of the special session. He said '

the railroad rate bill as it came from 1

Wlckersham and was supported by the
jpresident was an infamy and would I

have destroyed the effect of existing '

railroad rate laws. It was rewritten
on the floor of the house, he said, and
is now being claimed as an adminis-
trative measure.

Mr. Manahan touched on the Bal-
llnger administration of the depart-
ment of the Interior and claimed the
Interests were supported at the ex-
pense of the people. He scored the
president for the executive order open-
ing Controller Bay to entry and said !

that Richard Ryan, known to be an I

agent of the Guggenheims, had a sur-
vey of the land and other data for
filing ready when the executive order
was issued.

CritJeines* Decision.
He scored the supreme Court for the

Standard Oil and Tobacco trust de-
cisions and declared that big business
was considered in the decisions before
the American people. He said that
the court had reversed former deci-
sions of the same court, because
President Taft had the opportunity
and did change the complexion of the
court. He said the stand taken by
corporation lawyers that the Almighty
raised up a man who was great
enough to disregard former decisions
of the court, is a fallacy and that the
effect of the decision on business was
considered, and that alone.
No sane man believes he said, that

the Standard Oil decision has Injured
the Standard Oil company one par-
ticle, une of the old guard on the su-
preme court, he pointed out. Justice i

Harlan, dis.sented and no word that I

the speaker or anybody else could say
In criticism of the court would be
treasonable, for Justice Harlan went
farther in his criticism of his col-
leagues.

••.

f-^ ..-J(e Harlan characterized the
''.cisjon as mischievous," said Mr.
Manahan. "He went further. He
proved it."

The Aldrlch central bank plan he de-
clared is the greatest infamy ever at-
tempted to be perpetrated on the
American peojde. He said that it would
place the contrid of all business abso-
li;tely in Wall street and in the hands
ot the financial genius having control
of the central bank. All the anti-trust
laws and other laws that might bo
fassed by congress would be of abso-
utely no effect if the control of busi-
ness should become centralized as Sen-
ator Aldrlch plans, he said.

Money or .Men.
The test of progressiveness is the

test between money and man, said Mr.
Manahan. He said that there is a con-
flict on between the rights of man and
the rights of money. The man allied
with money is against man and against
progressiveness, he said, and the man
allied with man Is against money pow-
er and for the common people.
In opening the program of speeches,

Frank T. McNally. the toastmaster, said
that the Progressive Reiublican move-
ment is well-defined in I'uluth and Is
growing. He said that those who at-
tended the banquet showed their free-
dom from the dominance of the city and
county machine, which had tuld them
they would be "in wrong" by attend-
ing such an affair. He said that the
Progressve Republcan movement arose
out of corruption in city, state and
national government and that it stood
for clean government and a represen-
tative government of, by and for the
people. He paid a high triUute to Rob-
ert M. La Follette and the senators and
representatives who stood with him in
the fight for good legislation at Wash-
ington and cummended Senator Clapp.
end Representatives Anderson and
Llndberg of the Minnesota delegation.
He Introduced Harvey S. Clapp as the
first si>eaker.

Mr. Clapn defined himself as a "fire-
side Socialist and a straight party
worker." He said politics is largely a
matter of personal Inclinations and no
man shouul be too regular. He said
he believes the Progressive Republican
movement is the sole salvation of the
country and unless it succeeds, a great
body of dissatisfied men will arise In
revolution against existing conditions

JAMES MANAHAN. W. I. NOLAN.

SENATOR HAYCRAFT. A. G. Mcknight.
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against us," he said.

Mr. Nolan declared that although
the last legislature was severely cen-
sured and probably de.served all the
censure it received. It was as good as
any previous legislatures. the only
difference being tliat the people had
awakened and expected more of their
representatives. The session served to
further awaken the people of the state,
he said, and showed them what is

needed in the matter of legislation.
Spirit of I.lneoln.

He said tliat Roosevelt revived in
the American people the spirit created
by Lincoln and that Robert M. La Fol-
lette is now the logical leader of the
progrssivs. He denied Dial the Pro-
gressive Republicans were outside the
party. They are Inside the party, h-i

said, and are endeavoring to bring it

back to the ideals that existed before
big business obtained control.
Senator Haycraft of Madella, the

"sturdy little Yankee of Watonwan,"
gave a rousing Progressive Republican
talk. He spoke of the work of the
senate at the last session and said
that only a mistake of the clerk pre-
vented the passage of the initiative,
referendum and recall bills and of the
direct primary bill. He said that the
clerk's action In declaring the motion
for adjournment carried on the next
to the last day of the session was an
honest mistake, caused by the clerk
being tired cut, and that only for that
mistake, the progressive measures
would have been passed.
Watson S. Moore In a brief talk de-

clared his progressive inclinations.

ATTORNEY GENERAL
WKKERSHAM TELLS
LAWYERS (IF STATE A

CURE FOR TRUST EVILS

OF PI ESENT DAY

(Continued from page 1.)
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"The Rale of Reaaon.**
"The first practical application of

the 'rule of reason." as applied to com-
binations in violation of tlie anti-trust
law. made since the supreme court de-
cisions in tlie Standard Oil and To-
bacco cases, was that of the United
States circuit court for the Third ju-
dicial circuit, in the government's suit
against the so-called powder trust.
Certainly, no person Interested in the
maintenance of any monopoly or other
restraints of interstate commerce can
derive comfort from the stern demon-
stration of unlawful combination con-
tained in the court's opinion in that
case, or in the impending doom fore-
shadowed in its decree.

" 'The recent decisions of the su-
preme court in Standard Oil Company
vs. United States and American To-
bacco Company vs. United States,' says
Judge Lanning in rendering the opinion
of the court, 'make it cjulte clear that
the language of the anti-trust act is
not to receive that literal fonstruction
which will impair rather than enhance
freedom of interstate commerce. As
we read those decisions, restraint of
interstate trade and restraint of com-
petition in interstate trade are not In-
terchangeable expressions. There may
be, under the anti-trust act. restraint
of competition that does not amount to
restraint of Interstate trade, just as
before the passage of the act there
might have been restraint of competi-
tion that ilid not amount to a common
law restraint of trade. • • •
"'While all this is true, the recent

decisions of the supreme court make it
e(iually clear that a combination can-
not escape the condemnation of the
anti-trust act merely by the form It
assumes or by the dress It wears. It
matters not whether the combination
be "in the form of a trust or other-
wise," whether it be in the form of a
trade association or a corporation, if
it arbitrarily uses its power to force
weaker competitors out of business or
to coerce them into a sale to or union
with the combination. It puts a re-
straint upon interstate commerce and
monopolizes or attempts to monopolize
a part of that commerce In a sense that
violates the anti-trust act.'

"In determining the form of decree
to be entered, the court said that the
lellef which It proposed to give was
preventive and Injunctive.

" "If our decree, limited to that pur-
pose, shall necessitate a discontinuance
of present business methods, it is only
because those methods are illegal. The
Incidental results of a sweeping In-
junction may be serious to the parties
Immediately concerned, but. in carry-
ing out the command of the statute,
which is as obligatory upon this court
as It Is upon the parties to this suit,
such results shoulel not stay our hand;
they should only challenge our care
that our decree be no more drastic than
the facts of the case and the law de-
mand • • • xhp present decree
will therefore be Interlocutory. It will
adjudge that the twenty-eight defend-
ants are maintaining a combination In
restraint of Interstate commerce in
powder and other explosives, in viola-
tion of section 1 of the anti-trust act;
that they have attempted to monopo-
lize and have monopolized a part of
such commerce. In violation of section 2
of that act; that they shall be enjoined
from continuing said combination, and

a hearing shoul<
in October as te

Junction which
and as to any y
combination,' the
joined in the mei

that the combination shall be dissolved.
• • •'

"The decree further provided that in
order that the court might obtain such
further lntormaUo» .«s should enable
it to frame a final decree which should
give effective fo^e ta Its adjudication,

beviven the parties
tlij^^nature of the in-

be granted herein
M lor dissolving said
pdef^dants being en-
ntinie from doing any

acts to further extend or enlarge the
field of operation err The power of the
unlawful combination^

"Therefore, within such time as the
ascertainment of facts and the prepar-
ation of evidenc%r nefessary to the In-
itiation and conduct of appropriate pro-
ceedings by thergovernment may re-
quire, such of tl» known monopolistic
combinations in festrtiint of interstate
trade and c0mme5.ce a^ shall not volun-
tarily dissolve, will be brought before
the courts for Judgment, and the pre-
cedents furnished by the Standard Oil,
Tobacco and Powder cases afford some
assurance of the results which may be
anticipated.

Will $ilierman La^ ATali.
"But the question remains, can the

great end and object of the Sherman
law. namely, that the normal course of
trade and commerce among the states
shall not be impeded by undue re-
straints and monopolies, be realized
through the operation of that law
alone? In dealing with transportation,
congress was not content to rely sim-
ply en the process of injunction to re-
strain, and indictment to punish viola-
tions of the anti-trust law. It also es-
tablished an administrative commission
clothed with powers—grealy enlargeel
fiom time to time—over those engaged
in the transportation business, which
congress enacted should be carried on
for a reasonable compensation and
without unjust discrimination as be-
tween parties or localities similarly
situated. While congress has not spe-
cially Incorporated corporations to
carry on such business—save In a very
few Instances—nor directly licensed
them to engage in interstate transpor-
tation, nor expressly exempted them
from state Interference, the federal
courts have substantially held that
congress by regulating the rates and
practices of common carriers in Inter-
state commerce, has prohibited state
regulation which would conflict with
that of the nation. The decisions of
the federal courts on this subject have
not been always consistent, and In some
Instances state legislation has been al-
lowed effect despite apparent conflict
with federal regulation of the same
subject. But in the absence of direct
congressional exclusion of state law. or
an avowed direct and exclusive license
system, or system of national incor-
poration, the courts have very properly
considered the susceptibilities of the
states, and have upheld state legisla-
tion whenever it seemeel to be not de-
structive of national control over the
essentials of interstate commerce.
•A more frankly logical system would

be, of course, more satisfactory; but
congress, in common with other legis-
lative bodies, is apt to shrink from
taking a clear logical position in leg-
islation which may Involve conflict with
other sovereignties or quasl-sovrelgn-
ties. and to leave judicial interpretation
to add to statutory authority a power
the legislature was desirous to confer
but feared to express.
"There are manv reasons why a sim-

ilar attitude may be expected when
congress comes to deal with the diffi-

cult problem of regulating the conduct
of large commercial businesses among
the states by corporations.
"The existing system, whereby every

state charters corporations without
the slightest regard to other states,
or to tne nation, empowered to roam
at will, BO far as their creator Is con-
cerned, but subject to any restriction
or condition which any other state
Into which they may desire to go in
carrying on their business chooses to
impose, naturally led to a demand for
authority in one corporation to take
and hold stock in another, in order
that the business of a corporation or-
ganized In one state might be carried
on in another state, without subjecting
the parent company and its entire cap-
ital and corporate e»fcganiza1ion to the
laws of the latter. Probably no one
tiling has done more to facilitate re-
straint of trade and the growth of mo-
nopoly than the departure from the
early rule of law that one corporation
cannot own stock In another. That
departure was the mofet baneful result
of lalssez falre policy in dealing with
corporations to which the country
abandoned itself during the last thirty
years of the nineteenth century. The
conditions which have resulted from
the exercise of the expressly conferred
power In one corporation to take and
holel stock In another, present the most
serious obstacles to the effective deal-
ing with the "trust" problem. For few,
if any, corporations, solely by means
of the direct aceiuisition of property
and the widening scope of their own
business, have acquired such control
of the particular commerce among the
states with which they are concerned
as to constitute monopoly, or to threat-
en it. Whenever competitors have been
excluded by unfair means, and a very
large part of the commerce absorbed
by a particular interest, the machinery
by which such result has been ac-
complished will be found on examin-
ation to be the control of various cor-
porations by means of Intercorporate
stock holdings.
"The cases of the Standard Oil,

American Tobacco, the Powder com-
pany, the American Sugar Refining
company, and others, furnish abun-
dant Judicial demonstration of this
fact.

"In a large number of cases it has
been sought to perpetuate the contre)l
secured by one corporation through the
aceiuisition of stetcks of other corpor-
ations, by pledging such stocks as
security for Issues of notes or bonds:
and enormous amounts of securities
have been sold to the public in faith
of such pledges.

Tlie Remedy.
"If congress should enact that no

corporation engaged in Interstate
commerce shall hereafter acquire any
stock of any other corporation so en-
gaged, and "that unless all such cor-
porations should dispose of all stocks
held by them in other corporations en-
gaged In Interstate commerce within
some specified period, they should be
prohibited from carrying on inter-
state commerce until they did so dis-
pose of such stocks, the cure would
indeed be laid at the root of the trust
evil; but justice to the Innocent hold-
ers of securities Issued to the public
based on pledged stocks acquired and
held pursuant to express legal author-
ity, would require consideration to be
given to their case, and such excep-
tions to be made from the prohibition
as might be necessary to their pro-
tection. These necessary acts of jus-
tice might seriously interfere with the
enactment of legislation effective to
the accomplishment of the main pur-
pose In view.

Not to Be ESxpeoted.
"But such drastic legislation, while

logical and effective, is hardly to be
expected, and the questions will there-
fore remain. 'Within what limits Is
legislation to regulate corporations en-
gaged in Interstate commerce other
than transporatlon expedient and prac-
ticable?' 'Should the analogy of the In-
terstate commerce law and commission
be followed?' "Is any regulatory legis
lation necessary besides the Sherman
act and the statutes prohibiting rail-
re>ad rebates?'
"Conservative minds naturally

shrink from accepting a conclusion
which would devolve upon the national
government the comprehensive powers
and duties involved In extending the
principles of the Interstate commerce
laws ever commercial and Industrial
corporations, for the Increased cen-
tralization of control in Washington
over the trade of the country, the mul-
tiplication of federal offlc^ holders and
bureaucratic Intermeddling with busi-
ness, may be necessary, but are unde-
sirable incidents to the conduct of
dally business life.

"In deciding an ^ct to provide for
the purchase of m sit* and for the
erection of a state elevator or ware-
hou.?e at Duluth. for the public storag*-
of grain, etc., to be in contravention
of a constitutional prohibition against
the state contracting any debs for
works of public Improvement, or to
be a party in carrying on such works,
one of the greatest of your Minnesota
judges, William Mitchell, said:

" 'The time was when the policy was
to confine the functions of government
to the limits strictly necessary to se-

it
ii INFORMATION FOR

CARNIVAL VISITORS
HEADQUARTERS OF CARNTl'.^Ii—

Duluth Boat club, Minnesota point, south of aerial bridRC.
EVENTS

—

Thursday, July 20—11 a. ni., work horse parade. Superior street;
2 p. m.. motor Ijoat races; 8 p. m., Venetian fete.

Friday. July 21—2 p. m., sailing races; ^ p. m., races. Northwestern
International RowIiik associaaon; 7:30 p. m., marine spectacles
and «ater t»poi-ts.

Saturday. July 22—2 p. m.. free-for-all motor boat race; 3:30 p. m..
races. NorthwePtem International Rowing association.

SEATING ACCOMMODATION.S

—

Boat club bandstand, grandstand at new baseball park, decks of
freighters, excursion boats and scows anchored along the course,
chartered launches.

HOW TO GET THERE

—

To boat club grandstand and ball park grandstand, take West
Duluth and aerial bridge car to aerial bridge and walk from
brielge, or transicr for 2 cents extra fare if eleslred. To freighters,
scows and excttrsion boats, take ferry passage from dock at foot
of Fifth avenue west.

SPECIAL EVENTS

—

Beach drill by Fnlted States life saving crew every morning at 10
o'clock in front of station on tlie lake shore just below tlie Duluth
Boat club.

be announcetl by

PLACES OF INTEREST IN AND AROFND DFLFTH

—

Boulevard drive, by public carriage; Lester Park, end of Lakeside
ear Une; Chester park. Fourteentli avenue east, on East Femrth
street car ll;ie; CongtIoii park, on Woodland e'ar line, at St. Marie
street, or Lakeside line, at Tlilrty-second avenue east; Cascaelc
park. First avenue wc*t and FIftli street; Lincoln park. Twenty-
flftli avenue we*;t antl Third street; Fairmont park. Seventy-first
avenue west anel GramI avenue; aerial brielge. Lake avenue, across
government canal; lookout at hlHte>p, head of incline railway.
Seventh avenue west; fish hatchery, end of Lakeside car line;
steel plant, clubhouse station at Spirit Lake on Fond du Lac Ibie
of Northern Patiflc: Missabe ore docks. Thirty-third avenue west,
on West Duluth car line.

M For rooms and ether information, apply to bureau of Information, 410
m West Superior street.
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cure the enjoyment of life, liberty, and
property. The old Jeffersonian maxim
was that the country Is governed the
test that Is governed the least. At
present, the tendency is all the other
way, and towards Socialism and pa-
ternalism In government. This ten-
dency is, perhaps, to some extent,
natural, as well as inevitable, as popu-
lation becomes more dense, and society
older, and more complex in its rela-
tions. The wisdom of such a policy is
not for the courts. The people are su-
preme, and, if they wish to adopt such
a change in the theory of government,
it is their right to do so. But in order
to do It they must amend the Consti-
tution of the state. The present Con-
stitution wag not framed on any such
lines.'

Power I« ReoogrnlEed.
"But the general power of the state

to regulate business affecting the pub-
lic was expressly recognized by Judge
Mitchell In this language:

•' 'The right of the state, in the exer-
cise of its police power, to regulate
the business of receiving, weighing, in-
specting, and storing grain for others,
in elevators or warehouses, as being a
business affected with a public Inter-
est, is now settled beyond all contro-
versy. This power extends even to
fixing the charges for such services,

" 'And where a business is a piroper
subject of police regulation, doubtless,
the legislature may, in the exercise of
that power, adopt any measures they
see fit, provided only they adopt such
as have some relation to, and have
some tendency to accomplish, the de-
sired end; and If the measures adopted
have such relation or tendency the
courts will never assume to determine
whether they are wise, or the best that
might have been adopted.'
"That some further regulation over

corporations carrying on commerce
among the states may be necessary, is

a matter of current comment. It has
been openly advocated by representa-
tives of some of the largest combina-
tions of capital, perhaps as a means of
salvation, and to preserve under gov-
ernment supervision, great organiza-
tions whose continued existence is
menaced by the recent interpretation of
the Sherman act, the disintegration of
which would be necessarily attended
with much loss. To such, it is a case
of 'any port In a storm.' Better con-
tinued co-operative life, even under a
powerful master, than disseminated
properties and segregated activities
without constant governmental super-
vision.

Not Epuipped for Worlc.
"But there are other reasons for

such regulation. The federal depart-
ment of justice is not organized or
equipped to maintain constant super-
vision and control over business or-
ganizations. It deals only with cases
of violation of the law. 'The activities
of an administration board or com-
mission should be directed to prevent-
ing such violations, and in aiding
business men to maintain a continued
status of harmony with the require-
ments of law.
"Moreover, unless congrer^s shall pro-

vide for the establishment of corpora-
tions drawing their life and powers
only from the national government
and subject only to its control, or
shall confer specific powers on state
corporations which will enable them
to carry on commerce away from the
state of their creation without the
interference of states Into which fhey
go, the present unsatisfactory condi-
tions of carrying on business In the
different states by means of many dif-
ferent corporations owned or controll-
ed through stock ownership by a par-
ent company created by some one
state will continue; and In the natural,
normal, healthy and legitimate growth
of such business, questions of the ap-
plication of the Sherman law must
arise which cannot be properly set-
tled with the district attorney or the
department of justice, but which
should be dealt with by an adminis-
trative body having appropriate jur-
isdiction.
"There are still further considera-

tions Involved In the question.' The
tendency of this age is towards co-
operation In every field of activity.
The early form of co-operative busi-
ness effort by means of partnerships
was found insufficient for large enter-
prises, because of the unlimited li-

ability imposed on the partners, and
the inelastic character of the invest-
ment. The great commercial devel-
opment of the country would scarce-
ly have been possible but for the in-
troduction of co-operation in the form
of corporations for business purposes
in the early part of the nineteenth
century. The growth of the Incor-
porated companies, the development of
close relations between them bv agree-
ment, and through reciprocal stock
ownership, so unified their power and
extended their control that their em-
ployes were driven to co-operative as-
sociation for protection against the
suppression of their rights, and for the
purpose of compelling better recogni-
tion of their claims to larger recogni-
tion In the division of profits. The
problems of modern commercial life
are vast. They effect not only em-
ployer and employed, but the "public.
Facilities of transportation and for the
transmission of intelligence have
broughts all parts of the world Into
close touch.

Fair Competition.
"Any economic disturbance In one

part of the country effects to a greater
or less extent every other part of the
country. Common needs have de-
veloped and commodities of many
kinds are standardized. Prices should
be reasonable. Destructive competition,
while It Is attended with abnormally
low piices never produces reasonable
prices. Indeed, abnormal price is one
of the ihdicia of monopoly. Fair com-
petition is essential to healthy national

life, but It is more than doubtful
whether or not there can be fair com-
petition without concert of action or
co-operative effort to some extent.

"Business men of integrity are
naturally desirous of avoiding viola-
tions of law. The construction of the
Sherman law originally contended for
would have condemned them for any
concerted action which imposed anV
restraint on trade. The more enlight-
ened view which has been established
by the supreme court limits the pro-
hibition to undue restraints—those
which are not the result of normal
business methods, hut which are in-
tended to accomplish, or have for their
direct and primary purpose interfer-
ence with the natural course of trade
and commerce among the states or
with foreign countries. Yet even with-
in these rules there is an area of ac-
tivity where co-operation and associa-
tion should only have play under
government supervision and control.
"With such supervision, a natural

economic force may be utilized to the
public benefit and to the general satis-
faction of the commercial world. By
It. while monopolies and restraints of
trade will still be held at bay by the
terrors of the anti-trust act, thous-
ands of small traders may by regu-
lated co-operation protect themselves
from the ruin of destructive competi-
tion on the one hand, and from the
constant apprehension of indictment on
the other.

ReKnlatinK Prloea.
"Whether or not such a federal In-

dustrial commission should have power
to regulate prices is of course a matter
for serious consideration. The inter-
state commerce law prescribes as a
legislative rule that prices for trans-
portation by rail, or wire, or pipe line,
shall be reasonable, and that no unjust
discrimination shall be made between
individuals or localities similarly situ-
ated. It leaves It to the commission
to determine when this legislative
standard is departed from and to take
proceedings appropriate to compel
compliance with it. A Similar rule
might be declared by congress with
respect to the prices of commodities
the subject of interstate commerce.
"We nave become accustomed to the

regulation of rates of transportation,
but the suggestion that prices of com-
modities be regulated by congress
seems novel and radical. Yet the prin-
ciple on which the regulation of
transportation rates is based is

simply that when property is used in

a manner to make it of public con-
sequence and affect the community at
large it becomes clothed with a pub-
lic use, and may be controlled by the
public for the common good. In the
early days in some parts of this
country statutes were enacted to
regulate the business of millers and
the rates they might charge for grind-
ing. At that time it was a matter of
public concern that every farmer
should have the right to have his corn
ground at a reasonable rate. So today
the conduct of the great commerce in
staple articles among the states is be-
come a niatter of public consequence,
and the courts have upheld legislation
regulating it and prescribing some of
the conditions under which It may be
carried on. To require as one of these
conditions that prices for commodities
dealt in in interstate commerce must
be reasonable, only involves a new
application of the same principle.

ENnence of Monopoly.
"Unless prices be dealt with under

such a law it would fall to reach the
es.sential evil for "unified tactics with
regard to prices' has been authorita-
tively declared to be the essence of
modern monopoly, and as was said
in the case of National Cotton Oil Co.
vs. Texas, (197 United States, 115-129.)
'It is the power to control prices
which makes the inducement of com-
binations and their profit. It is such
power that makes it the concern of
the law to prohibit or limit them.'
"But again. It is said that legisla-

tive control of prices smacks of me-
dieval sumptuary legislation and is

foreign to the genius of our institu-
tions. Students of Adam Smith are
taught to believe that the natural
price of an article is that which is

fixed by the operations of the natural
unrestrained law of supply and de-
mand, working without any artificial
restraint. The anti-trust legislation
of the United States and of most ol
the states is based upon this theory.
It it- said in The Wealth of Nations':

" The price of monopoly Is upon
every occasion the highest which cao
be got. The natural price, or the
price of free competition, on the con-
trary, is the lowest which can be
taken, not upon every occasion, in-

deed, but for any considerable time
together.'

Law fa Fettered.
"But the fact is that the law of

supply and demand does not and has
not for many years worked In this

country in a natural, unrestrained and
unfettered manner. The government,
In the first instance, interposes an ar-
tificial restraint in the protective tariff

on imports. True, the theory of this
tariff Is to equalize conditions of com-
petition; to place, as it were, a handi-
cap on the foreign competitor who his
produced his commodities under condi-
tions less burdensome than those under
which the American manufacturer pro-
duces his. But, in fact, the inequalities
resulting from the methods of tariff

legislation are very often impossible to
Justify on the theory of sufficient pro-
tection only, and the resulting price is

that fixed by a limited competition be-
tween dealers in a market from which
foreign competitors are to a certain
extent excluded. Nor Is this all: It Is

probably safe to say that in almost
every one of the great staple Indus-
tries, prices have been for years fixed

by agreement between the principal
producers, and not by the normal play
of free competition, even among the
domestic producers, nor by the unfet-

- - tr '¥h

tered operation of the law of supply
and demand.

"Take for instance the facts concern-
ing the jiov.'der and explosive business
as found by the Unitea b'tates circuit
rourt in the recently decided case to'
which I have already referred.

" "The record of the case now before
us,' said Judge Lanning in that case,-
•shows that from 1872 to 1902. a period
of thirty years, the purpose of the'
trade associations had been to dom-
inate the powder and explosives trade'
in the United States, by fixing prices.'
not according to any law of supply and'
demand, for they arbitrarily limited'
the output of each member, but accord-
ing to the will of their managers It
appears, further, that although these
associations were not alwavs strong
enough to control absolutely the prices
of explosives, their purpose to do so
was never abandoned. Under the last
of the trade association agreements

—

the one dated July 1, 1896, and which
was in force until June 30, 1904—the
contiol of the combination was firmer
than it had before been. Succeeding
the death of Eugene du Pont in Janu-
ary. 1902, and the advent of Thomas
Coleman du Pont and Pierre S. du Pont,
the attempt was made to continue tlie
restraint upon interstate commerce
and the monopoly then existing by
vesting, in a few corporations, the
title to the assets of all the corpora-
tions affiliated with the trade associa-
tion, then dissolving the corporationg
whose assets had been so acquired, and
binding the few corporations owning^
the operating plants in one holdiyg
company, which should be able to i^e-
scrlbe policies and control the business
of all the subsidiaries without the un-
certainties attendant upon a combina-
tion In the nature of a trade assoj-ia--
tion. That attempt resulted In com-
plete success.'
"For years, the court said, tradeagreements between all manufacturer*

of powder and explosives In tiie I nited
States have been in existence. There
were times whtn the parties to those
agreements broke away from and dis-
regarded them, but usually the fines
and penalties imposed on the violators
were effective to protect and effectuate
them. The court says:

" 'On October 26, 1897, an agreement
was entered into by ten American
manutacturers, eight of whom were
parties to the agreement of July 1,
1896, and two European manufacturers,
which related to explosives of all kinds,
provided that the European parties
should not complete works then build-
ing in New Jersey, and that the .Vmer-
ican parties shuuld bear all expenses
theretofore incurred in connection
therewith, contained mutually restrain-
ing provisions as to the erection of
factories In the United States and
Europe, divided the trade of the world
territorially between the American and
the European parties, contained pro-
visions for fixing jirices, provided a
fund for the purpose of protecting the
common interest against outside com-
jietition, fixed fines and penalties fop
bleaches of the agreement, and con-
tained sundry other provisions for the'
regulation and control of the trade.
This agreement was In existence
throughout the period of the war with*
Spain and until 1906.'

Perfect Combination.
"It was succeeded, as shown by the

first quotation from the opinion, by a
more perfect combination, by which
prices were absolutely fixed and whlcb
continued to the time of the decree.
"A large number of indictments re-

cently found in the Southern District
of New York were based upon evidence
of the continued existence during a
number of years and until a rect nt
date, of pools or associations of mapu-
facturers of various kinds of wire, un-
der which official and non-competitive
prices were fixed, determined and
agreed upon, and were maintained
through the operations of these asso-
ciations or pools.
'The fact seems to be, that the prices

of standard articles of consumption
sold in Wie United States for a number
of years past have not been fixed at all

by the ofieration of the laws of supply
and demand, ur of unrestrained com-
petition, but by association of the pro-
ducers, without the participation of the
consumer or the general public—that
Is, without those who have had to pay
the bill having any voice in fixing the
price. In this view, it is certainly nut
unreasonable that the purchasing pub-
lic should desire to have some part in
determining the price it is to pay—In

like manner as has been recognized to
be just with respect to the cost of

transportation.
"If there could be any assurance that

the free play of competition would be
assured, and the natural price result-

ing from the unrestrained operation
of supply and demand maintained,
then no governmental supervision of
business—beyond occasional pro.'^ecu-

tions for violations of the Sherman
law—would be necessary. But the
habits formed through years of follow-
ing a system are not easily shaken off.

and the artificial forms of organization
made necessary by the conflicting laws
of many states with those of the na-
tion, will always present a border land
of doubt which will furnish on the
one hand opportunities for those who
wish to violate the law to do so with
some show of justification; and on the
other, to perplex those who are sin-

cerely desirous of keeping the law. but
bv reason of the complexity and con-
flict of different state laws, find It

difficult to do so without seeming to

run counter to the anti-trust law. For
the effectual regulation of both of

these classes the supervision of a fed-

eral commission is certainly desirable,
if not absolutely necessary.

Theory and Practice.
"In theory it would seem that such

a commission should have some power
over prices. But the practical difficul-
ties in the way of exercising such
power, so as not to inflict a greater
evil than it is intended to cure, are
so great as perhaps to be Insur-
mountable. It would be well nigh im-
possible to fix a maximum price which
would not be on the one hand unjust
to tlie smaller producer, and on the
other would not increase unduly the
profit of the large producer. For the
large producer with an adequate sup-
ply of raw material and the economies
and efficiencies only possible with a
large organization, can always afford
to sell at prices which would be
ruinous to the small producer.
"These problems go to the very root

of the continued prosperity of our
people. They can only be solved by a
careful consideration free from any
partisan bias. I have not attempted
to express a conclusion, but merely
to state the elements of problems
which, if wl.«?ely determined, will 'scat-
ter plenty o'er a smiling land,' and if

unwisely Aealt with, may paralyze the
hand of Industry that maketh rich

—

not with the unequal wealth of mo-
nopoly, but with the distributed
wealth which brings national prosper-
ity and continued peace."

THE PALM ROOM
At the SPALDING

VO8T DBLiaHTFUL, AND LUXURI.
OUS RESTAURANT IN DULUTH.

S. T. SORENSEN.
Bells Uje iitwebi and l*st

•tyles to PtloCB, ?lliip<r» and
OJtfcpds to you, dlrei-t f r< m
the facte IT at w!.(.;etjil»

prit-es.

Yuu gave from $1 to tS on
rrery pair. QualltT ruaN
tnteed. See our wir.dowa

—

rhere tlie birds' V.y

317 Weit Superior Street.

Eveiy Womail
'

Is IntercatednA bonld know
•boat the wonderful

MARVEL Whiriiag Spray
I The new Tafhal Brrfaa*. Jnjte-

tion and Suction. uaX—^^t.
•at—Moat CoQTenler.t.
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_ « —. ^^ -^ him and his manager. Emll '

Standing of the Teams.

^4.

Winona
Superior
Dulutli
£au <

"
i

Rociii^-' -

. .47

. . •>>

Lost.

41

Pet.
.701
.585
.52:?

.492

.45»

.359

lllL mt^m^

J

Gaines Today.

at I>uliirh.

•line at Superior.

Wiiiona at Rochester^

OUTCASTS

WIN SECOND

EIGHT RIJNS

WRTH
Jensen Blows Up and Re-

sult Is Fatal to

Superior.

Eau Claire Drives Two Pitch-

ers to Bench and

Wim.

DULUTH AUTO OWNERS

l| lull Ill

With Watson Up La Crosse

Takes Game By Score

of 2 to 1.

Excitement Furnished When

Visiting Twirler Viciously

Assaults Umpire.

With Smiling Wat.-^on In the box.

haiU-a by experts and those gradually

K- i.li IS up to the sharp line of ex-

f:.-i ku.wledse. aa beins the best

S Uh« iir Uu' league. La Ci^^sse y^-
T. : utv took the .second

^^"'"-a >or . of
fiuin the Sjs. by the score of

'
one of the headline features of the

though not advertised in aa^

A sad and awful foirth did the busi-

ness yesterday and Superior lost the

second game of the series to Eau

Claire by a 10 to 4 sore. Brother Jen-

sen who started for Superior blew up

In tine style In the fourth frame. Dou-

ble., singles. pa.sses. hit batters and

a little ragged tieldlng contributed to

fl.efafal result The Schooners batted

ear ar.mnd and th. agony was "ot

t mled until Ohapelle. who had started

th- inning was caught at home trymb

o s eal in for his s. cond score ot the

PRESIDENT FORCE HAS
FAILED TOJSIAKE GOOD

some of the l>hases of baseball at the

"rtJere' wk's ^f cowardly attack on

poor" old^GriffUh by J«e
.^""f" e?S

fiVi: 'Vinona Pirates. Baseball piajera

Ir^und '\he%ircuit are loudly denounc-

fn^rt'he V't\aXa:«\-c'ow:rrdlV one and

^o&"p,a^^efSerl'^^m^^^? ^'^^n. ^^
y"T Force took no action in the mat-

'wn no way has he taken V'rm stand

i;:rsv%ArJf\hl^nf3

(BY BRUCE.)
With the season In the Mlnny league

at the half-way stage players an-l

.ome officials will willingly tell you

that Frank E. Force ha.s failed to

make good as president of the Minne-

sota-Wiscon.sln league.

For one thing, he has furnished the

leieue with the weirdest as.sortment

f Mmnires that have ever made trouble

and^reated m feeling in any league^

tn the second place he has not kept

doubts m the min;

of-some whether It will last out the

upon \.i"= 1'"' - -- -V- nresent time la

league whlf^h at ine '' T it ^ Mj^ny

GOOD DAY FOR

FAVORITES

Best Backed Horses Win on

Fast Track at Kala-

mazoa

A. C. VOLK.

^'ThTelectlon of Force was a political

&»vis^^^^^^^-u';Sw^;s

!Clr^For?e ma? carry out that part of

},i^' nredictlon next season,

'"in'^ the meantime he lias ruled or

fa led to rule, and the Minnesota-W is-

consn league. as any fair tjiinded

r?u!.' vill .state, has degenerated from

?he standard of e«i«='«"^>;,.t!;^V,Cu
vailed in the days when John h^Ulott

^"^trt' arl 'baT.Sf; problems that

'^The" incident of a player
.

attacking

an'^Smplre and then .emalmng m the

at the present time

Gold Dollar Sensation of the

Day, Winning 2:10

Trot

t' r 3. rx 1^
Uunbar replaced Jensen and the

vi^[:iVrprcJ^ede3;t.-h^nmer^.lm^^or

[<^u?umr^.: w^r in'lai'lndtd^rhe ^c^or-

faul^ as^on^' of'Uie attracttoiis, was

the attack on Umpire Lyman by Wat-
Atiri m the fifth inning. , ^ , .v,

^Tnth:. highly exciting roj^"; ^'.1"^^.

scored IIS only run. »^««^Yf" ^Xy
iuij the platter on a very close play.

Tlf the majority of spectators 't looked

as if the runner was out. as the play

was a forced one and Wals was not re-

ouirtd to touch the runner. .,„„_
Lvman called the little second base-

man safe and with the in"o^"'^^"^^h"s
of his decision Watson was at his

?lirm!t like a fighting dog at a pit op-

****FUvers pulled him off and several

poUc.-n1!.a and plain clothes men as-

sisted at various stages of the e^^/'e

men in cooling the tempestuous

U-mi er .f the heaving star. He made

a second attack on the umpire and

^Tu ^e ,^"a^'\hU I^yman permitted

him to remain . in the game. W h> .

Ing bv the visitors

The' details follow
Superior

—

r.ancroft. ss
Dc-nnett. cf .

l-andry .
If • •

Dolan, lb .

.

Hoffman, rf
Lizzette. c .

Ford, c ....
Orogan, 2b .

Lippold. 3b .

.Jensen. P ••

Dunbar, p . •

Oumniings. p . . . -

Totals ;*«i,

Eau Claire— AB

AB.
a
6
S
4
3
1

2
5
4
•)

1

R. H
1
1
2

3
9M
3

1

FO.
1

1

13
1
S
2
1

1

A.
4

o

3

between Alexander and Leiticld, the

winiung run being scored »» .t''*^ .\^"V'
inning on Paskerfs triple and Lobeits

single. T? H F
Fir.st game—Score: .„^„ „ c V

PiUsburg 00 2 00000—^ 6

Phila.l.lphla .... 4 x-4 71
Batteries—Steele. Camnltz and Gib-

son /Moore and Dooin. Umi.ires-lvlem

and Brennan. r H E
Second game—Score: ^ ^ „ „ . " " '^{

Pittsburg 10000000 0—1 b 1

Philadelphia ..0010000001—29
Bat erl"3-Leifkl.l and Simon: Alex-

ander and^Dooln. Umplres-Klem and

Brennan.

CUBS HAVE EASY
TIME WITH BOSTON.

been reflected in mariy •-;-
^ ^^„,^

[^f l^lgue^'is "'uf^fring^^fom a lack

of^orce^ upon the part of Force.

two in the seventh.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

Columbus ..

Kan.sa.s City
Minneapolis
Toledo
St. Paul . .

.

Milwaukee
Liiuhsvllle

Standing of the Teams.
Won
49
48
48
46
44
44
43
,41

Kick, ss «

Moore. 3b »

Sours, cf ....... »

1 ^iiappelle. If ... j
Benrud. C *

Kadmg, lb *

Bailey, rf f
De Lave, p ..•• *

Schoonhoven, io i

Lost. Pet
40 ,551
42 .53 5

43 .527
47 .4S9
4G .4S3
47 ,4S4
48 .473
51 .446

2

3

1

1
1
1

1

4

1

1

1

1

1

2

2
7
8

1

2

4

1

2

2

Schulte made a homt
Inning with the bases tull.

Score:
R. H. E

Totals 35 10

Score by Innings

—

Superior

11 27 11

f.ZT"A the'^MinAy^ league" many days

fr:'wake'Vo the fict that he ha« Prob

ai.U supplied the Minnesota-Wisconsin

with the juiciest lemon crop «' »"'":

cat,- holders that have ever officiated

an an exciting i-lnning game fron.
on an oAv-iiii^e • _ i , ,r the acoro

I the present season the Medics here yes e^nUy. the s^^

Dr McCuen of the lo- being 4 to 3 ^J.^.i^'l'l^e ninth inning,
written Force a letter held

^yJ^^%lZ''\%l'' pfrlt^^to tie the
.1,. r»ioV.» ^rtme Imores- errors allowing ine ruav

^"Vli'^v^cl^-n'y-- out Of superior

and sent him over here. Duluth has

been getting the ones that buperior

dfdnt want all the present, season

It is said that
cal club has w -

«,v.r.r-u
hit wUl probably make some Impre

i?or' upon" the somewhat easy going

nature of that individual.

Baik to the game. .

fn the third the first score of the

viJ or.s came acro:.s. Watson started

with a single. Bond sacriticed and

Zll safe at first when Kramer run-

ning over ?o first took the throw trom

O-BHen out of the waiting hands of

Ti^Haven and then dropped the to.ss

KU^n smgled and Kelly f^r^.k out,

and on .Saffords lop^^^''^^^^^ ^^"^^
o'an Watson crossed the piaie.
*

In the fifth the second and wmnlng

20000200 0— 4

,^V., riaire ... ..000802000—10
"-i^^ummary:

' Ba.se« on balls-Off Jen-

sen 5- oft Cummin gs, 1; off De Lave.

^^^•ennetr, KncV?y.' Dolan K-xK, Moor.

S!r^'*:^u^^^Plre-EUlott.

WINONA TAKESl^ONG
OAME FROM ROCHESTER.

Rochester,,. Minn, A-MJl:Z^'^^^

r^u.Z^o 015104030-14 11 1(nu aiio iiinn2l0 — 6 9 4

pires. 0"Day and Ems lie.

KEEFE WINS THIRD

Indianapolis
— ^

Games Today.

Toledo at Indianai)oli3.

LouLsvllle at <-'olumbus

Kan.sa3 City at Milwaukee.
St. Paul at MlnneapoU.^.

WADDELL IS RIIUIT

AND MILLERS \> IN.

^v!:!i'l:^^^^^hr£^f;f;e ^i;^^-
^erdav between Minneapolis and Mil-

wiukee and backed by good sup-

port had little difficulty beating the

ome team. 6- to 2. Milwaukee used

Corbett fanned eleven j^fj^^he

'^^'"'I'oO 10000000—3 8 3

000 000 10 2 1—4 7^

Dlayed the first bag, and came across

when DeHaven let Kelly's grounder

*%hrfone'''sc^re'^'of the home brigade

came in ?he fifth round and preclpiated

^""oornian struck out and DeHaven
w iq hit by a pitched ball. O Brien

Tinlled to center and both runners

moved up a base when Joe i>afford

l^rthe offering go through his pins.

Leber was hit on one of his shapely

linhs and the bases were fre.ghtedL

MiU^r hit to Black and on tlie throw

fj III plate Lyman declared DeHaven
:«by rai.sinir the **^ ""^

errors
score
visitors.
Rochester

'"'Suerles-Coi^tt-'and a^ease; Mc-

Neil and Burke. Umpire—Schuler.

^hih Soi fs. Eau Claire
AT HOME.

TOMORROW, 10:30 a.m.
3::iO. -Vthletlc Park.

Standing of the Teams

Detroit
Phil idelphla
Chi.-ago . . .

.

<Jleveland •«

New York .

Boston
Wa.shlngton
St. Louis .

.

SV'on. Lost. Pet
.59 24 .711

.53 29 .642

.42 39 .519

.44 42 .512

.41 41 .500

..42 42 .500

.29 55 .345
')•> 59 .242

Games Today.

Boston at Cleveland.

Friday ond Sat.

NATIONAL LEAGUEcunnc \

NAPS TAKE FOURTH
GAME FROM NEW YORK.

Kansas City Mo. July 19—St. Paul

ouuflayed Kansas City .ve-terday and

won. 7 to 4. Relger pitched an /x

^'>*'^uf^r:.':TS^i2ooio4 P^
Kansas City . . . .0 1 2 1 0-4 1

Batteries—Relger and Kelly. Mad_
dox. Rhoades and James. UmpUes—
Blerhalter and Handlboe.

SENATORS WIN BY
NINTH INNING RALLY.

Columbu.... Ohio. July l^-By^/T^^J
ninth inning rally in ^h'ch three runs

were scored on four hits and an er

ror with no one out, ,^olumbus de

feated Louisville. 6 to 5. Cheney
well until the ninth.

Sfoi-e : M.X. ».. *.

3

the fourth and two in t"e
"^^Viei

»>i.t Tnie.do came from behind ana iie »

Ihe I-ore°n"the seventh and ^^m out

VVe'd!.''^"^'-..^.'oTo0 4 00 3 1-8 14- 2

Ki anapolis ..0401000 20 0-7
Y,„J

Batteries—Flene James. ) '"^i'^^-
Ba.sk e t te and Ca rIsch :

Ro hei tson.

.Schlitzcr and Ritter. Umpires—Fergu-
son and Owen.

INTER4IKEREGATTA

OPENS AT TOLEDO

Large Number of Entrants

Sail in Annual Racing

Events.

Toledo, Ohio. July 19.-The first

days events of the Inter-Lake lacht-

ing association at Put-In-Bay yester-

day was spirited and brought out the

largest number of entrants in lake

events in years. „ , »

The Otslkela of the Detroit. Yacht

club won In the twenty-one-foot class

of cruisers, being closely pushed by

the Toledo of the T Y. C. and the

Camilla of the D. B. Y. C.

Conditions were almost ideal for

the races which included events for

cruiseT-.s; catboats and power boats

Tl"Jre was a nine-mile breeze when the

Arst event was started. Toward noon

I'^ts^^d a^'hlrd^"t\mrLl=g "witl.^^

^'oid sam!"wlnner of the Taft cup la.st

week, quickly took the lead in the cat-

b^fat event and led all the way, win-

""F^oul^'boats started in Class R. the

non-re.strlcted cla.ss. the Phammead
winning after a battle with L^kewood^

In the veteran cruiser class, the Zenda

of Cleveland won easily. « „- „*
When the warning gun was fired at

8-25 o'clock yesterday morning mora
than forty-five boats of all de.scrlp-

tlons were beating back and forth

about the line. while scores of

launches, steam and power yachts

hovered about the edges of the course.

Kalamazoo, Mich.. July 19—Good
racing but no sensational time marked

the second day of the Grand Circuit

meet here yesterday. It was also a

day for the favorites, not one being de-

feated. While the track was fast, a

high wind prevailed.

Don. a favorite, took the 2 .08 pace

with ease. Sam led to the Arst quar-

ter In the first heat, but that was the

onlv tin e any horse In the field stepped

ahead of Don. although the three fin-

ishes were close. .

Gold Dollar was one of the real sen-

.satlons of the day. W^^h a wonderfu^

burst of speed in the ,-l^^^^/'f^^„:^^
jumped from third place to Arst niam-
fMinine^ a lead to the finish. He arew

eTg^Vlf place* but not^;lthstandlng the

e.vtra distance he was forced to tiavei.

he ea.^ily beat out the field.

The first heat of the 2.19 trot was
on*> of the hottest races of the uay.

Geers drove Viola Strong to v ctory^

but he was not a winner ""['1 the

f.nirth heat had been raced. Uoiiy »..

d rive by Hoffman took the second

heat^ going the last half mile in fast

^'"idell Ross was an easy winner of

the 2 17 pace, the last heat of which

was finished late in the day.

?";ntcrthree in five, purse. U.OOO:

Don. ch g.. by Alden ^Vood,^
^ ^

him and his manager. Emll Thlry. orf

Saturday and Sunday. The champion
savs he has agreed to let Packey coina

in "at 133 pounds at 3 o'clock, and h«
thinks If Packey Is anxious to get »
match with him it Is up to the Chi-
cago boy to accept at once. Wolgaat
thinks he has been quite liberal on
the weight question by letting Mc-
Farland come in at 133 pounds seven
hours before the bout.
Frank Mulkern, matchmaker of the

National A. C, went to Chicago at
1:45 o'clock this afternoon in the hopa
of getting McFarland'8 signature to a
set of articles, but if he falLs he will
call all negotiations off at once
Champion Wolgast. In speaking of

his plans, said that he Intended to re-
main on his parents farm near Cadil-
lac for at least a month, in order to
recuperate from his recent hard siege
of work. He says he will do only
light work for awhile unless he gets
a match here with Packey. Wolgast
says he takes good care of hlmselC
now. He Imbibed some of the stuff

that made Milwaukee famous, while
out with friends yesterday, belnff

the first drinks he has touched in six

months.

CLEVELAND TO

HOLD JOSS DAY

Twl'nkUng Don/b.-h:,' (Mun.hyV2 2 3

My Shady Bell. b. m.. (fanow)...6 3 2

ir^o'n K^ent^o^n^irh^.N-TaiimW^ dls

T.rtr^ort^;errn\vl-^^>u^rse 13.000:

Gold Dollar, ch. g.. by Potcher.

(G. Macey) ••••••
, i 2

Belvasla. b m.. (Cox) .......•• .* ' ^

Elric Todd, br. h., (L. McDon-^
^

Tribute Will Be Paid to

Late Nap Pitching

Star.

Cleveland, Ohio. July 19.—The mer«
announcement of the completion of

plans for Addle Joss day. July 24, wa«

all that was necessary to bring hun-

dreds of ardent fans to the support of

the undertaking.
Active steps have been taken bjr

members of the Cleveland Athletio

club to attend the game In a bouy.

Secretary George A. Schneider of tlie

C A C requested Vice President Barn-

aid of tht Cleveland club yesterday

to reserve a big section of seats on
the third base sldw of the grand stand

for the athletic club members.
It also developed yesterday that tne

Elks and Masons, to which organiza-

tion Addle Jobs claimed alleglatice.

would take an active part In making
"JosB day" as successful as possible.

Jimmy McAleer. manager of tiie

Washington club, who ^Ul have farge
of the all-star club which v^lll play

Lulu Arion; ch. m., (G. Benyon).5
High Admiral, blk. s, (Geera)

.
.4

Bob Riley, b. g., ( McHenry ) . . . .6

Capt George, b. h.. (Murphy).. 8

The Angelus, b. s., tColby) .7

Direct Tone, br. g.. (Updike).

4

3
6
7
5

8
dis

the Naps on Monday. July 24, for the

benefit of the Joss family, s one of the

moat enthusiaetic supporters of ine

"•^.^T'lll^'niemory of Addle Joss Is sacred

to every per8on with whom he ever

come ii contact." stated MoAleer yes-
^":i„„ "Tho man never wore a unl-
»<»rdav "The man never wc

form who wis a greater credit to the

sport.

I have
and

e
ally

•'Since the decision was reached to

have a Joss memorial day
talked with hundreds of players an(

ftns ouTslde of Cleveland on th

c-rrSt?fedrk^rw ^::^.^^X'n

2:19 trot, three m five, purse, ^l-OO^"
*'^%e\'^Ce^can league who wouldn't

1 forfeit a great deal to show his re-

spect for tlie memory of A'ldle Joss.

"I win have a team here on Ju'V,^^*;

by
. . .1 2' 1

2:19 trot.

Flora Strong, b. m..

Strong Boy, (Geers) .

Dolly .S.. b. m.. by Star Plex.

(Hoffman) ••••••;•: i
W^anapes. b. h.. (Grady) . . . . .5

Lady McKlnley. b. m.. (Mur-
phy)

z't".
;

9
Sld Anna, ch. m.. (hnovv),..d

Peter Clay, b. h. (Dean) . . . .4

Time: 2:13%; 2:lIVi; 2.11%. ,,,,,.».
2 17 pace, three In five, purse. 1 1.000.

Adell Ross. blk. m.. by J. H. L.,

(Hogan) •• ;• 'I ^ ^

Eddie Dlllard, ch. h.. /Snow)... 2

Amherst Boy, blk. b, (Murphy) .3

John Black, b. g., (Shlveley) . . .4

Nellie G., b. m., (Wolverton) .

.

Time: 2:08%; 2:11'^; 2:12V4 .

WOLGmiiGRY
AT McFARLAND

like of which was never before

3 2
2 3
4 4
dis

sa
wrath of

W ,
Altermott and Hargrove

Slru; k out with the bases full.

In the eighth Hargrove was on third

ana Little Claude Johnson was .sent

fn to bat for Corrigan. He grounded

to K'-lly at first and our chances l^r

tvuifci the score were gone. ^ ^. .

^V^atsVm has a lot of stuff, though

T,i i and when the Sox threatened

tlu- primma donna would add some
more curve and serve with effect.

The .'oore follows;

L.a Crosse— AB. R- H PO.

Bond, if 4 1 Z J

Kl.in. If 4

Kelley. lb 2

Safford. cf 3

Philadelphia
Chi', aso . • •

New York .

St. Louis ..

Pittsburg .

Cincinnati .

Brooklyn .

Boston . . . •

Standing of the Teams.
Won Lost.
51 31

:
48
48

\l
::::::::33

30
20

31
32
34
36
45
48
61

Cleveland. Ohio. July
^^-^^^'^il''^

made it four straight from New \ork

yesterday. 9 to 6. It was Cleveland s

-;-.f-^;^t^S;.dlri^e«S
br!sHS^i:inir^u^"-]^e^tK

Pet.
.622
.608
. 600
.570

:455
I

Fl?^erra.T^ea:"S?;^ckm:-yuinn ami
.335 Sweeney Umpirea—Perrlne and Mul-

pltched well until tne n'n\»-
'-"I,

den's hitting featured.. Score R » ^H;

Columbus . •.•0«Oi??.Mft"'^ 9 1
Louisville 2 10 11 0—5 9 1

Batteries—Packard ^ and Vj alsh

Cheney and Hughes. Umpires—Lddln-
ger and Hayes.

^

INDIANS VvIn from
TOLEDO IN TENTH.

TEG CANOEISTS

NOT ADMIHED

Love Is Fined.

Kansas City. Mo.. July 19.—"Jack-

Love lift fielder for the local Amerl-

^n Association baseball club, pleaded

^ilty m the police court here y^i^ter-

day to The charge of having assau ted

Edward W. Cochrane, sporting editor

of the Kansas City Journal, and waa

fined |10.

New York Buys Pitcher.

Pblcairo July 19.—It was announced

at Western League baseball headquar-

ters that the New York team of the

American league ha.l puf.hased Pitcher

George Clark of the •^io"'' ^Ity team

of the Western league. The price paia

gast, lightweight champion

leave for his home at Cadillac, Mich.,

last night, as was reported. Instead

he remained in the city for another

day. He intends to leave for home to-

night with his wife.
Wolgast remained over because he is

Winnipeg. Man.. July 19.-(Speclal to
I

anxious to close up a match with

Milwaukee. Wis.. July 19.-Ad Wol- h said to have b^en $r. O.lO an^^^

_. ,._u...,^!„.,» o^amninn did not
I

players. The two men ari-xvi -i ^^^^^^
^^Uzlerald.;^^!^^!^^

Brewers Buy Phenom.
111., July 19—The Tay-

19 —Six
Indianapoll.s, Ind.. J»'y

„,„^„ ,,,_,,
nltchers and three catchers were used

rnd ten Innings played »» the opening

enme with Toledo yesterday. The

vUitors won, 8 to 7. The home team

made four runs in the second, one in S.S.S.
.24'J

Games Today.

Chicago at Bo itoiv

St Louis at Brooklyn.
Cincinnati at :;Iew York
Pittsburg at Philadelphia.

Kernan. 2b
TVals. c . .

.

Black. 3b
Bnyder. 3b
;Wat3on. p

.4

.4

.4
. .4
. .4 1

2

1
1

1

3:1

AB
.4
.1
.2
.4

Totals
l»uluth—

Corrigan. If .

Johnson, If

De Haven. 2b
O Brlen. lb .

.

Leber, 3b 4

Miller, of 4

Altermott, rf • • -

Iiargrove. c o

Walliser. ss 4

Kramer, p *

2 7
R. H.

1

1
7

11

4
1

27
PO.
2

3
13
1
2
1
4

I

A.

1

2
2
2

9
A.

2
1

E.

lln.

ST. LOUIS PITCHERS HIT

HARD BV .\THLETICS.

1
I

1
8
7

1

1
E.

1

1

CARDINALS tiET EARl^
^^.r-U^^i,-,^ i- ..a„.,„„„.^w„

LEAD AND MllUltl. |^y®five m aU but two in^mga. ^Score.

Rrooklyn N Y , July 19.—St. Louis got

away to a flylt K start yesterday and
away 10 o,

». •'., °„„~^r Br^^snahan an-

bit -header here today
Score:

St. Louis

R H E
4 000 100 1 2—8' 10'

10 2—3^^5 2

Batteries—Harmon

St Louis .

.

Philadelphia
.0 00 20000 1— 3 10 1

.0601500 00—12 16 3

Batteries—Nelson. George, Crlss .and

Stephens ; Leonard^and TTiomas

^Ba?ter1es-Harmon and BU.ss: Knet-

zef and Erwln Umplres-Rigler and

Finneran.

7 27 16Totals 32

La^ C^osse^
*"i'."^". ...001010000-2

feuiuth : 1 0—1
^summary : Struck out-By WaUion
12; by Kramer, 3 Basa on balls—Off

Watson, 6: off Kramer. 2. Hit by

LARGE CROWD SEES
PHILLIES T.\KE TWO.

largeai •-•/^
, ,^ D-T-.-,nnii.<» here in

"homas. Um
pfres—Evans and Parker.

TIGERS WIN EASY
GAME FROM BOSTON.

ea?;^^Kui.lai^wa7^i!Va^-^w7d:
Ind the relult was Detroit 1«. Boston

7 Fifteen runs were over when Cl-

;,ottr starred pitching and l^etroU took

lll^st^n
'^^'^;

."^'o'o i 3 2 0- 7 fo 1

>e?roU 5 5 5 1 x-16 16 6

Batteries — Karger. KlllHay, Hall

Clcotte aad Carrlgan: Donovan and

sianage. X^mplres-Egan and Con-

nolly.
.

f';<,";'-"a.'/..??.ii:!??¥..'f»,j'.r;!

Sacrifice hit—Safford, Bond.

.f' ^.;;.,T,rintf' Camnltz off the rub

?^'"^n^^h^fV?st""nn^n? four runs being
ber in the first

»"^]">^^cn,.jtng a home

•^^n'-^b^y "^^a/t^rt'ind a trlple b. Beck

The second gft ne was a pitching ou 1

HOTEL
HOLLAND

,,.European,..
ABSOLrXELY FIRB5-P1WOF.

Club Breakfast, Popular PHee*

LuncUeon and Dinner.

Mnsle at Dinner, 8 to 8 P. H.

ENTERTAIN >IENT IViaHTl*T
AJ'TEIl 10i30.

KXiAGE YOUR

FOR THE WATER CARNIVAL
Peteraun** llont Livery. Superior,

!Vpw Phone sr,9-X.

CHICAGO PITCHERS
POUNDED BY NATIONALS.

Chtraeo July 19.—Washington batted

alF^*hrfe
•

of''^Chicago's P'tchers hard

v.»8terday and won an easy victory <

to 1 A force out. single and an error

saved Uie locals from a shut-out Score:
R. H. E.

1 0—1 , 8 1
- ~—7 18 3

BatteFlVs—White. Baker. Olmsteadwishfngton •
: : : ;5 4 6 6 6 1 2-7 18

anrSu:iilvan^.and_P^ayne;_^E_ Walker

Don't Go Fishing
UNTIL YOU H.WE USED

BOER OIL
Ob Y«ar looto U Mcaai Dry FccL

and Alnsmlth
b'Loughlln.

Umpires—Denen

Favorite Eliminated.

Boston. Mass.. July 19 —In the .Star

atch today In the Longwood Cricket

m receivcu j^coi.^. „ ..w.. — ii„v,«

at the regatta to be held there this

week are open to members of the Du-
Juih club only. The Winnipeg pad-

dlers believed that the [aces weie to

be open to every one, and thought that

the communications heretofore redeived

from the Duluth officials warranted

such a belief. They say they wrote to

the Duluth men several times but re-

ceived no answer until the telegram
which came yesterday.
The local men had planned to send

several teams to Duluth, had planned

a benefit dance to help pay their ex-

penses, and made all P'ans to have a

.strong representation at the Duluth re-

gatta. ^

ONE GAMlTONLY
PLAYED IN MORNING.

Jawn Desmond announced today

that the Thursday game onlj* will be

laved in the morning. The Friday and
at'urday games will be played at the

al time In the afternoon. Iriday

^"cT^alk is' 19'Vears old and this !« h'.

first professional V^'ar. He has oaiiea

450 In 45 games, besides stealing 21

bases.

usu and It Is

e a very

!^Sb'slngleV. Raymond d: Little of New
York was defeated In the second round

;; Nathaniel W. Nlles. Massachuse^^ts-

champion, In straight sets Little was
he only favorite to be *'»'"«j;'»»£^;. *>^"^

m the Eastern doubles \^ t %mh
the national champion, and >^- J- <-»lth-

er in a long-drawn-out match, had

their hands xuU in disposing of C. F
Watson. Jr., and J. Torreuce. Jr., in

four sets.

GILBERT NICHOLLS.

Gilbert Nicholls. the professional

golf player of the Wilmington Country

flub, has won in the open champion-

ship of the Eastern Golf association

Ind^ has broken a world's record. In

g so. His record is 281

for 72 holes over a 6,200-yard

The record for such a course was held

by Arnaud Many of France with 284

strokes until NlcUolU made his w«n.

afternoon will be ladles' day
expected that there will »

large crowd of the fair sex on hand.

At the new ball nark all of the

bleacher seats have been placed and
all preparations made for the taking

care of a large crowd of carnival spec-

tators The carnival committee mem-
bers are depending upon the seats at

the ball park to take care of many of

^'*For*^the'^'beneflt of those who have
not visited the ball park, it can be

stated that the site of the new home
of the Sox Is directly on the path

of the race course and that all of the

rowing races and motor boat contests

will pass directly by the park, giving

those seated there an excellent view
of the races. , . ..

Mr. Desmond has arranged for the

famous Rudd act, which will entertain

visitors between the races.

Papke and Burke.

New York. July 19 --It was an-

r,ninnp<.d here last night that BJlly

Papke clmmplon middleweight Has
been matched with Sailor' Burke of

Brooklyn for a lO'-iO^nd bout here on

Aug. 8. They will weigh in at loo

pounds, ringside.

Release Approved.

New York. July 19.—The release by

Cincinnati to Ml^n^^Po'*"
„ °5.,„?* hv

Altizer was approved yesterday by

President Lynch of the National

league. .

FORSCROFUU
WffORElS PERFECT CURE

Swollen glands about the neck, weak eyes, running sores and ab-

scesses pale, waxy complexions and frail, poorly developed systems,

are the most usual ways in which Scrofula is manifested. In some

cases the blood is so filled with the scrofulous germs that from birth the

disease shows its presence. In other cases it is held m check during

young, vigorous life, but when the system begins to weaken, especiL.iy

after a spell of sickness, the disease will often manifest itself in .
.
\e

form. S.S.5. is Nature's perfect cure for Scrofula, made entirely of

healthful roots, herbs and barks, a perfectly safe medicin? for young

or old. 5. S. S. go^s into the circulation, and drives out all scrofulous

matter, and supplies the blood with the healthful qualities it is in need of.

In this way it builds up weak, delicate persons and makes them strong

and healthv Book on the Blood and medical advice free. o,b,b. is ror

^le a? drug slopes. THE SWIFT SPEQFIC CO.. ATLANTA, GA.

St. Louis Club W ins.

T>»<-.rla 111 . July 19.—The Central

Rowing club of St: Louis ^on^the^first

and has broken a ^oV,^' s[«^,7,^ok« ^ekua^l" Stages' A^a^te^r Row"^^^^^^
doing so. His record is 281 stroK" P:,^""** which closed here yesterday
?ei"5., »,,.,.« nv.r a fi.200-yard bourse, elation, v^hicnc ^^^ ^^^rded to the

Grind Rapids Boat club of Grand

Rapids, Mich.

BOAT OWNERS
DO YOU WANT TO GO PIASTER
and SMOOTHER THAN BEFORE

If you do. we want to talk with you about our marine engines

and motor boat supplies. "ranitol" ensines
T pt us trive vou a demonstration of what V^apitoi engine!.

•11 A u! .l^im thev are the best and most powerlul marme
'^'"' ^""^

nn fhe market
?^
also the most economical and therefore

f,"^'".K..n;stC^Ditol engines have exclusive features that you

'ill fmd^on no oJher eng ne When you buy a Capitol you get a

"omplet outfit ^ea/y fof your boat nothing to buy btU the ex-

ha?st pipe. Everything else goes with the engme.

6-horse power CAPITOL on y !itoSo
lO-horse power CAPITOL only S^^?!JX
14-horse power CAPITOL only M^o.OO

^

20-horse power CAPITOL only $6^o.OO

23 foot Dingle hull. 6-horse power Capitol engine .'"'^tailed,

ready o run, fully equipped with cushioris, I'^'^^s. wlmtle etc.

cfwellest outfit at Head of the Lakes for the price—$500.00.

A bargai^ in second-hand boat. 18-foot hull. 4-horsc power

engine, ready to run, only $150.

VVielancl & Wade
329-331 Central Avenue. Both 'Phones.
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ON THE IRON RANGES
WILL BUILD

MOREWALKS

Ribbing Council Orders Addi-

tional Cement Walks

Laid Tbis Year.

Property Owners Given Until

Sept 7 to Conform

With Order.

HIbbinp. Minn.. July 19.— (Special to

The Herail '— lae villagfe council last

evening pajfsed a resolution providing

for more cenunt sidewalks. Property

own.Ts .'ir^ j:;vtn uwiil forty days

within ihf liiiu of the serving of notice

to build such sidewalks to construct

them, or until Sept. 7. and after that

tin,- » ;.!!:•.'•. 'Vtrnt uis will be made by

tht -: of same chaigea

tu ; . ri'*-'i
«'!"^>" <'wnert».

. ?ide it Superior, Mahoning,
ge.. \.'~:^:-.. Lincoln and Gar-

Ht > .i;ul rourtii avenue south
frt <ad street and Second ave-
niit "I Kailroad street, except-
ing sii vl.ere sidewalks have
alread; . d. are named in tiie

resi'uitii'n i.-at provides for the im-
provenu-nt.

lirookiyn I*atrt»linan*M Pay.
(iff , . i\,rty. whv. patrols the beat

to : n, will receive the same re-
m:. . as the pc-lice officers of
HiltiJig prorcr. $S5 per month, as? the
report of the police committee was
ft ' • ' St evening. At tlie last meet-

'.nninication was read frc-m
ii.t- iM.;i 'man. whtrein he retiuested
that his present salary of |3u per month
be rt <»(! TO tliat of the regular village
off^ With the understanding that
OfTi . . . rey will put in the same
niiiiu't r of^hours as do the other patrol-
men, the reiiuest w;^« gianted.
On motion of Trustee Werne, the

Missabe an^l Ore;;* Nurthern railroads
will te ir. at they must im-
med'ately . .>ard planking be-
tween the ra;is at the railroad crossing
on First avenue.

.\:'.. r being in session half an hour,
thv . i;r:.;ii adjourned until Aug. 1.

STATE TREASURER

IS GIVEN BOUQUET

Public Examiner Compliments

Eveleth Man on Manage-

ment of Office.

St Taul. Minn. July 19-— 'Special to
The Herald)—Walter J. Smith, who
came from Eveleth to shoulder the du-
ties of state treasurer, received a flat-

tering report from Andrew Fritz, pub-
lic examiner, aft«rr the latters comple-
tion of inspection of Mr. Smiths
book?. He declares the accounts are
well kept and complimented Mr. Smith
upon the installation of some methods
which are imi>rovt.m.ent3 ever the old.
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DULUTH WILL GET

ITALIAN CONSUL

Merging of Consulates Will

Bring Representative

From Hibbing.
Hibbing, Minn., Ju
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ian consul for the Hi
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meeting of the I
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TRACTION LINE NOT

ON GRANT AVENUE

NUMBER OF PUPILS

MUCH INCREASED

Chishoim School Attendance

More Tban Doubles in

Five Years.
Chish Im, Minn., July 19.— (Special to

The Ht; .1 )—The addition to the pub-
lic school In the Monroe location Is

Hearing completion. Two rooms on
the j^uili of the building have been
added, the basement proportionately
enlargred. and an entrance, to be used
particularly for the new addition has
beei* built in, which, with the former

! > • r,kes a pleasing frontage to

.t that there will not be

Eveleth Council Accepts Re-

quest of Company to Run

on Another Street.

Evtleth, Minn, July 19.— 'Special to

The Herald.)—Adam;) avenue, a resi-

dence thoroughfare last evening was
stlected by the cit;* council as the

route to be traversed by the proposed
range traction road, ; ifter Oscar Mitch-
ell, of Duiuth. representative of the
Eastern capitalists interested in the
project pointed out the disadvantages
of having tlie line located on Grant
i. venue, the business street, as desired
bv the merchants. He contended that
Grand avenue was oo far from the
main line, paved, on a poor grade, and
too narrow for the proposed route.
After amendments Including the pro-

vision that all snow on the streets
traversed by the roat" and deposited by
the company's snow plows, must be re-
m'ved by the line, vere adopted, the
franchise which is for twenty-five
years?, was given its second reading.

To Repair I'Ipe Linr.
The superintendent of the water-

works was empower-fd to secure nec-
essary labor and and equipment for
repairing the pipe lines at the St.

Marys lake pumping station which
have been the sourci of much trouble
of late. The city engineer and water-
works superintendei t reported the
necessity of securing the services of a
competent raechanicul engineer to re-
port on the proposed new pump for the
waterworks system. The Maryland
Casualty company reported that the
city boilers were in good shape.
The municipal coi;rt clerk reported

$T6.J'5 for the week ending July 15,

while the street com nissioner reported
that sixty-one men and thirteen teams
were now being em;>loyed by his de-
partment. He was instructed to start
work Immediately m the Virginia,
Wolf and Virginia nine roads.

NEW ROAD COMPLETED.

EVER SEE A BALDHEADED

• WOMAN?
r ' :.,; authority says that there

r iiidheaded wonnen to every
leaded men and loss of hair

1 ;:i<n is rapidly increasing.

Th !.' -tartling statement pub-
1 - .. of the standard maga-

•ing.
' indeed he distressing

n( men were it not for the
fa< : tiii t tiiere is one preparation that
wii! surely prevent loss of hair from
either man or women.

Ladies, don't worry; this great
autliority may be right and may be
wr<nK Just put your faith in
PAklSIAX SAGE; it will keep for
v.. :

"1 the hair you have now and
you an abundance of new

" r -v R I SI AN
SA*.ii:i is the most
delightful and in-
vigorating hair
dressinji in the
world: if you do
not use it daily
Vi'ii r; r* rnissitig a
gu.>ri( u^ treat.

It :^ guaranteed
to banish dand-
ruff, kill the
dandruff germs,
(cause of baldness) stop falling hair
and scalp itch in two weeks or money
back. PARISIAN SAGE also puts
lustre and radiance into dull, faded
hair. Large bottle 50 cents at

BOYCE DRUG STORE,
.\nd Druggisit!? Everywhere.

TIES, PULPWOOD, PILING,

MINIIIG TIMBER
and A'.'. Other Timber Fr.)dL:^t<;

MclEOD-OAVIS TIMBER C(MP.\NY,
SIS Lyc*um Bide Ouluth
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Crosby and Deerwood branch yards to
the Kinjc Lumber cotni)any, appears to
be without foundation as Mr. Mahlum
when seen today denied any sale and
sai<l there had been some talk but no
money had passed hands.

CANADIAN ROAD

CAN ENTER CITY

Virginia Council Grants Rail-

road Franchise to Build

Through Town.
Virginia, Minn., July 19.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The last obstacle that

stood in the way of the Canadian
Northern railroad building into Vir-

ginia was swept away last night when
the city council accepted the bid of the

Duluth, Winnipeg & Pacific, the nam->
the company is building under, of $n'i

ft>r the franchi.se. This amount wili
just cover the cost of advertising. The
clerk was authorized to advertise for
bids for the remaining saloon license
which is sought by C. Emmons.

T*ie public library site at the west
end of Chestnut street has been pur-
chased and it is there the dep-'t
building will be erected.
The council ordered the city clerk

to issue notice^ to property owners,
whose premises abut on the tiew
sewer district, in the southern section
of the lity, that tliey must connect
with sewers witliin the next thirty
days. This order affects some thirty
blocks.

SEVERAL BIDS

ARE RECEIVED

Tower Council Gets Tenders

for New Power and

Light PianL
Tower, Minn., July 19.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Bids for the construc-
tion of a hydro-electric plant were
opened yesterday by the city council

in the presence of a large number of

builders or their representatives.
The bids were divided into four

parts: dam, power house, ptde lines
and machinery. The bids were so near
alike that it will require considerable
totalation to get at the figures for
the complete woik.
The lowest total was in the neigh-

borhood of 123.000. The bond is.*.ue

total for the purpose was $16,000. The
council will take the bids under ad-
visement for a time.

ALCOHOL DRAUGHT

BRINGS ON DEATH

Missabe Road Employe at

Zim Winds Up Spree in

Tragic Manner.
Eveleth. Minn., July 19.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Frank Johnson, a

pioneer range resident and railroad

man, who has been employed of late

on the Missabe road near Zim, died

yesterday afternoon at Zim, after

drinking two bottles of strong alcohol.

He had been dissipating of late, but
his end came very suddenly. His re-
mains were taken to Virginia after
being viewed by Deputy Coroner John
H. Crowe. The funeral of the de-
ceased will be held today. Rev. P. C.
Keranen of this city officiating. In-
terment will be made In the Green-
wood cemetery, Virginia.
The deceased wa.s about 50 years of

age, single and had no known rela-
tives in this country. He leaves a sii-
ter in Finland. She has been notified
of his sudden demise.

DIES IN EVELETH.

HIBBING FIN.iLLY WINS.

Gophers' Pitcher Is Not Able to

Deliver the (Joods.

Hibbing, Minn., Ju
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CUYUNA RANGE PLANTS
HAVE NOT BEEN SOLD.

Brainerd, Minn., July 19.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The report sent out
from Grand Rapids Minn., to the ef-
fect that the Mahium Lumber com-
pany of Brainerd, bi.d sold its Cuyuna.

Frank Brucos, Well Known Croa-

tian, Is Called.'

Eveleth, Minn.. July 19.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Frank Brucos died he.-e

yesterday afternoon after a six weeks'
illness with stomach troubles. His
remains were taken to the Pettit loca-
tion where he was formerly employed
as a miner. The deceased was a
Croation. and will be buried from the
Gilbert Catholic church. Rev. Father
W. E. Shiefferer officiating with In-
terment following at the Greenwood
cemetery. Virginia.
The deceased was about 25 years of

age and is survived on the range by
many relatives.

EVELETH MERCHANTS'
AND CLERKS' AGREEMENT.

Eveleth, Minn., July 19.— (Special to
The Herald.)—An agreement yester-
day was signed by the clothing, shoe.

It • a Wedding
Breakfast

When Yoa First Meet KeUogg's
h's Yours For Life

•^r^*^*̂ z-
NONE GENUINE WITHOUT THIS SIGNATURE

l<

hardware and furniture merchants ro
close their stores at 7:30 p. m., dally
except Saturdays and paydays from
July 18 to Sept. 15. A petition formu-
lated by the Retail Clerks' union ro-
'lue.'^ting the stores to close at 6;30
p. m. daily except Saturdays. Wednes-
day and paydays foimd few signers.
The clothiers and shoe merchants

have formed an organization with
Ephraim Johnson as president.

SOCIALIST ARRESTED.

Viri^inia Police Chief Claimed That

Speaker Obstructed Streets.

Virginia. Minn., July 19.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Local Socialists are
agog over the arrest of J. C. Harris,

a local speaker, who was holding forth
on the street. The police took him
to Jail because it was claimed he had
been refused permission to speak en
the streets because the gathering
would block sidewalks. His friends
loudly protested against the action of
the police and promptly furnished |100
bail and he was released.

TOWER BRIEFS.

Tower, Minn.. July 19.— (.Special to
The Herald.)—A large number of peo-
ple registered Tuesday at the Ver-
milion hotel. A large number of tour-
ist.'; are among the guests.
The family of N. J. Benson leaves

today for the water carnival at Du-
luth.
The city hotel is receiving a new

coat of paint and being otherwise im-
proved.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Bennett of Terre
Haute, Ind . are registered at the Ver-
milion. They made the trip by steamer
up the lakes, bringing their automobile
with them. They motored from Duluth
to Tower.

I. Goodwell contemplates the erec-
tion of a number of cottages next sea-
son near his summer home.
The Vermilion Lumber company is

shipping large quantities of ties and
pulp wood.
James Cardie of the Pine Island

property was in town Tuesday. The
ore prospects ;n this property are ex-
ceedingly bright.
The seven new cottages just com-

pleted by the Veimilion Boat and Out.
ing company are all occupied but one,
and within a few days it is expected
that one will be occupied also,

•
Eveleth StrHy Cowh LeniM.

Eveleth, Minn.. July H'.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Eveleth is now enioying
a needed rest from stray cows, as
Poundmaster Elisha Andrew.a a!id his
two recently appointed assistants are
rounding up the animals in good shape.
Four arrests were made this week of
cow owners, who allowed their animals
to roam about the streets and be im-
pounded. The offenders were fined $1
and costs.

of high rank. He is also a piano
jilayer. very highly accredited as an
accompanist.
Joseph Erickson of this city will

sing and violin solos will be rendered
by Miss Valborg Gundersen of Supe-
rior. The program for tlie occasion is

as follows:
Toccata and Fugue in D minor.. Bach
Two legends Sjogren
Vocal solo—"Sidstc Rels" Alnaes

Joseph Erickson.
"Aases Dod " Grieg
Inripromptu on "Den Store Hvide
Flok " Alnaes

Violin solo—Meditation Phaif
Miss Valborg Gundersen.

Funeral March Chopin
Andante Caniabile Widor
"Fanfare" Lememens
Vocal solo—"A Dream of Paradise"

Gray
Jtiseph Erickson.

Violin solo—"Hyre Katl" Hubay
Miss Valborg Gundersen.

Senate In C minor Guilmant
a. Prelude.
b. Adagio.
c. Fugue.

Lawn Social Thursday.
A lawn social will bo held Thursday

afternoon for the members of the Re-
bekah guild of St. Peter's Episcopal
church at the home of Mrs. Joseph
Olson. 2118 West First street. Mrs.
Joseph Olscn and Mrs. Fred Olson will
entertain.

WEST END
HUSBAND LEFT

IN IGNORANCE

M Not Hear of Wife's Death

for Several

Days.
The funeral of Mrs. Andrew Carlson,

aged 22, who died July 13 at St. Luke'.s
hospital of peritonitis, was held this

afternoon from the Olson & Crawford
undertaking rooms, 2118 West First
street, with burtel at Park Hill ceme-
tery. Rev. Gustaf Oberg, pastor of the
Swedish-F'innish Lutheran church of
West L»uluth, officiated.
The woman is survived by a hus-

band and one child, an Infant. Carl-
son was at Isle Itoyale at the time
of her death and although several let-
ters were sent to him by friends, he
tays that he had no word of her death
until yesterday. Carlson is a fisher-
man and resided at 926 Garfield ave-
nue.
Carlson arrived in Duluth yesterday

from Isle Royale to take charge of
the funeral.

West End Briefs.

Russell Broman and .\1 Peterson re-
turned this morning from a trip to Chi-
cago and the Twin Cities.
John Williams of Minneapolis is

spending a few days in the West end,
the guest of friends and relatives.
The annual picnic of the First Nor-

wegian-Danish M. E. church Sunday
school was held today at Fond du Lac.
Nearly 300 young people and children
attended, leaving the West end on the
steamer Columbia, this morning. The
day was spent in games and out-of-
door sports.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Olson and daugh.
ter returned yesterday to their home at
Niagara. N. D., after a visit at the
home of the form.ers brother. Dr. A.
Olson, of the Greely apartments. Twen-
ty-third avenue west.

Mrs. W. E. Harniann c.f 113 North
Twenty-eighth avenue west returned
yesterday from a three weeks' visit at
the home of her parents In Aitkin,
Minn.
The Sunday school teachers of the

First Swedish Baptist church will hold
a busiriess meeting tomorrow evening
in the ywediish temple. Twenty-second
avenue west and Third street.
Oscar Lilligren and John Swaiison,

both Grand Lake residents, were busi-
ness visitors at the West end yester-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Nylander of 2305
West Fifth street will entertain the
Young Ladies Society of the First
Swedish Baptist church at their home
Friday evening.
The Adams Athletic association will

entertain at a dancing party this even-
ing at Lincoln park p»avilion.

Danger in Wearing Glasses.
The most scientifically fitted glasses

in the world will do more harm than
pood unles they are properly kept
and correctly worn. Dirty glasses
nve •' strain upon the eye and cause
much sickness. Yet most people wear
them partly clouded with dirt most
of the time. Be very careful of all

glasses. Be careful what you put in

your table glasses, and when beer,
nothing but golden grain belt, brewed
in the most perfect brewery in the
world, bar none. They make friends
everywhere. Order of dealer or du-
luth branch of minneapolis brewing
company.

TONIGHT'S ATTRACTIONS.

YOUNG MEN'S SODALITY
WILL ENTERTAIN.

The Young Men's Sodality of !3t.

Clement's church will give an ice

cream social and entertainment at the
hall, Tv/enty-first avenue west and
Third street, this evening at 8 o'clock.
A committee of four. James Wade.

William I'adden, Lawrence Drolian and
John Miller, have the affair In hand
and have arranged a program to in-
clude the following numbers: Recita-
tion, Miss Mary Anglin; violin solo,
Henry Lavick; reading. Miss Mary
Shesgreen; one-act comedy, "Fast
Friends," Mary Hamilton^ Miss Eliza-
beth Donovan, Laura Lheiner and Miss
Alice Kennedy: vocal solo, James
Wade; declamation, Lawrence Drohan.

NOTED NORWEGIAN
MISKIAN HERE.

Eyvlnd Alnaes, a noted Norwegian
musician, will give an organ recital
tomorrow evening at Bethany Swedish
Lutheran church, Twenty-third avenue
west and Third street, under the
auspices of the Young People's so-
ciety of Zion Norwegian Lutlieran
church. Twenty-fifth avenue west and
Third street.

In Norway, Mr. Alnaes is known
throughout the kingdom as a gifted
and able musician, with a remarkable
talent as an organist and a composer

LYCEUM—Forbes Stock company in
"Brewster's Millions."
EMPRESS—Vaudeville.
AUDITORIUM—Roller skating.

Amusement Notes.

One of the cleverest touches in
"Brewster's Millions' is the anti-clim-
ax in the last act. The big scene of
the play Is of course the great yac'nt
scene and the storm at sea and the.
Gus A. Forbes Stock company at the
Lyceum this week is giving a most
elaborate production of this scene.
But in the last act when the matinee

girl is reaching for her hat and the
evening matinee girl's escort Is feel-
ing under the seat for his, there is

an added interest that stops the mat-
inee girl and stays the course of the
matinee girl's escort's hand. Mont-
gomery who has spent a million in a
year following out the instructions of
a will which bequeaths him seven mil-
lions on condition that the one million
is completely dissipated, receives a
telegram which informs him that the
man under whose instruction he is act-
ing has disappeared completels-.
For a moment the hero stands for-

lorn and discouraged, all his money
gone after a year of strenuous work,
only to have no return. But "Brew-
ster's Millions" is a comedy of the
most rattling delightful sort and in a
moment a man follows the telegram
to announce that S. Jones has been
found. There is nothing left to do of
course but fold the heroine to his man-
ly arms and squeeze her tight.

• » *
Carnival visitors are welcomed at

the .\uditorium.
With two huge electric fans go-

ing, with a patent suction machine
that changes the air every sLv min-
utes and keeps the big roller skat-
ing rink al)Solutely free from dust, and
with a perfect system of ventilation,
the big rink Is one of the most pleas-
ant places in the city to spend an af-
ternoon or evening, or a morning, that
can be found in the city.
This week there will be special pro-

grams for the out-of-town visitors.
This evening the famous hoodoo skat-

ing feature will be put on and a spe-
cial program for ladies will feature
the bill.

There will be special music and spe-
cial attractions. There will be a big
staff of uniformed attendants to take
care of those not knowing very much
of the art of .skating, and in the morn-
ings women and children w^ill be given
lessons in skating.

Electrical effects will be one of the
big features of the present week. The
scioptician, throwing coloretl light ef-
fects through the huge building, such
as the northern lights, the waving
flag, and other specta'^ular pictures
of light, will be a feature of the even-
ing programs.
The big structure has been decor-

ated within and without. Inside, the
big rink has been transformed bv the
rich Japanese decorations. Outside,
the building has been hung 'n strea.m-
ers and large squares of bunting.

SAAVYER COUNTY, WIS.,
RECEIVES NEEDED RAIN.

Couderay, Wis.. July 19.— (Special
to The Herald.)—A steady, soaking
rain fell for eight hours all through
this section yesterday afternoon and
last night. The rain was needed and
was of great benefit to the pastures,
corn and potato crop. Southern
Sawyer county is now assured of a
bumper potato crop this year.

TWO CXOQUET W EDDINGS.

Cloquet, Minn., July 19—Miss Flor-
ence George and Henry Chartier were
married Monday morning at the
Church of Our Lady of the Sacred
Heart. Both are well known Cloquet
young people and will make their

home here. A wedding breakfast was
served at the home of the groom's
parents on Second street.

Miss Virginia Holmes was married
Tuesday morning to Samuel Joseph,
the wedding taking place at the
Church of Our Lady of the Sacred
Heart. The bride is a daughter of
Eugene Holmes of Fifth street. Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph have gone to house-
keeping on South Third street.

• •

Notice.
Secure a Permit an^ smoke now.

MET ACCIDENTAL DEATH.

Boy Drowned Near Bismarck Not

Foul Play Victim.

Bismarck. N. D.. July 19.—Theories

of foul play In the Dufty drowning
case have been disproved by tho
search made by the local authorities.
A searching party, consisting of A. P.
Dufty, father of the drowned boy;
Coroner Fields. Ctfflcer Ely and James
Powers, who was with Dufty when
the accident occured. made a long trip
down the river and found the spot
•where the accident occurred, marked
by some of Powers' clothes, which
he took off before swimming ashore.
There was a small ror>e caught on the
snag also, showing that the boat was
probably sunk there, but a diligent
Search along both banks for .several
miles failed to reveal any further
traces of the missing lad.

Mr. Dufty has given up the search
as hopeless and returned to his home
at Austin Sunday afternoon. It is
very improbable that the body will
ever be found.
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DISCOUNT
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^ JULY
CLEARANCE

SALE
We Close Thursdays at 1 o'Cloek.

ENGER & fl^SON
THE BIG WEST END W W 19th Ava. W. anc
FURNITURE HOUSE ^^F Superior Straat.

f

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

IS prepared by a practical dentist who
knows what is best for the teeth

JUST LOOK AT THE PRICES WE'RE

QUOTING YOU IN THIS BROKEN

LOT SUMMER SUIT SALE OF OURS

They're inducement enough for you to

buy now—the goods are too.

Broken Lots S. H.
& M. Suits, S20 to

$28 Values—

Broken Lots in Suits

—$12,00 to $16.00
Values—

For the Duluth Boat Club Carnival

You'll need one of our Straw Hats, some beauti-

ful Manhattan Outing Shirts, with French cuffs;

one of our natty Yachting Caps, a few of our

attractive Neckties, some comfortable Under-

wear, in two-piece and Union suits, a cool pair

of Oxfords and a few Soft Collars. We're loaded

up with Carnival Cloth.es—special for the occa-

sin. Get fixed up here—our prices are right.

Special Reductions in Our Boys'
Department This Week,

THE HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES.

KENNEY & ANKER,
409-411 West Superior Street

i
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First Class

Round Trip to

Puget Sound and

Pacific Coast Cities

• from St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, Superior and

other eastern points. Tickets on sale June 27, 28,

29 and 30, July 1 to 5, August 7 to 11, and 14 to 17,

inclusive. Long limits, liberal stopovers. Get a copy of

"Western Trips for Eastern People"
A handsomely illustrated folder, free, describing the

fares and the route of the Great Northern Railway

through Glacier National Park, and the two perfect

trains, the "Oriental Limited" from Chicago, St.

Paul and Minneapolis, the "Oregonian" from St.

Paul and Minneapolis to all North Pacific Coast

points. Call or address

FRED A. HILLS
Northern PatmeiiKer Agent
432 \Ve»t Superior Street

Duluth, Minn.

Rail^*^

?
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E S. Durment Talks on Con-

flict Between State and

Federal Control

Jared How

Paper

Unable to Read

He Had

Preparei

way

-^
1> i-'^

tilt

MS
in

Federal ana
Rar.e3.' was

of dlsousiiion al

oi I so i^iaie Bar as:socia-

ses-i.>u in Duluth.
< V as« expected to speak

hut at the last mo-
1111. i tiuit lie would be un-

t .•lati>>n
interstate rates,
rates* made by state
disturbs tin

istluK between

z-.nes and limit* of
^'>'"P«V,'»*'" . J^.

tween different communitl,>s «"«»''

ished. influenced or affected by Ibe

beiw en Intrastate rates ana
then any schedule or

authority, which

disturbs the relation th^rotofore ex-

Inter and intraoiaie

rates to such an extent as readon-

ly places where the Pre* 1

rule can be of any bene- |

ably will induce the *»iiways to ^:^-f-^'S':

then existing Interstate raters or «e-

as
as

3ult in inducing traffic to be.nvJved

intra which otherwise would move
interstate traffic, or K'vp rise to

such difference between ,,V*^'^„„r;'^fn
and Interstate rates as will result in

communities In one state haying ad

vantages not theretofore enj..,.d
|

their competition with
<='l^J^}'Jt\^}:^i,c^

another state, is a J»r«^^J"VJr* ^nd
with the interstate C"J""i*'^f/- *"

i
void Whether Iho fchedule of »ajes

state authotit> wm
,/>» la to be

and
reasonableness

proniulKated by ^^-v. r~V^ ,„ 'k<. de-
have any of these effects Is to be ae.

t^rmlned by the court as a tact

without regard to the . - _
,,,tMrstate

unreas )nablene.s.^ of _the_ >»t^^^»|;!,*

as-
il,

er

rates, or the Intrastate rates ine i.

er-^tate rates must be ^onslusix e^y^^a

reasonable ,,_, ^„ state au-

thority
income

rii A

i

I

T

part:
.lit

tclesra»u telling of
: e. eived and re.iJ at

'. m this mornins
ied thi dlscusoion. Hi

EDMUND S. DURMENT
Of St. Patil.

;)ar aasodatl >n8 ha 'e .-
-^^

- -
.

and lor.g t.. procur. ,
tl-^.,^;;-^!^^^",

.!S
the difteren* states o

many subjects. Th«
the federal governn^nt
ters of divorce,
vision of Insurance
sing and ret?ulatlng
ovcUisive control

Rates prescribed by
mu^t b^ su -h as to produce an

7r Mn mtra-state traf^r- suffl-

*.>nt to nav the co.st r,t earning then,

and for raintainlng and renewing th»

property, and to P^V /a**^"- *"'^ A '^f^'
sonable profit on the value of the

property used for the public in intra-

state business, otherwise they ^m
1^"

Confiscatory. The amount of the In-

whlch will be produced. the_ cost

and in the only
sumption and ri— . ,

fit to the state. 1. •—at tiie times when
and m the places where the rates are

attacked or called in que.stion
' -The rule In the second proposition

on which the MinnesMa rate decision

rest.s declares tliat th* validity of the.

rates* shall depend upon the tendings'

of fact made by the Judge on the eU-

i

dence before hlnv- It is inseparable

from human nature that the findings

of tact made by a jud-jte on tlie evi-

dence before hint Will be. to a very

great extant, slrhph/ .the declaration

of the Judg.js opinion.. Pr^JuJ'-^es^

and views of expedUn -y. What the

judgment of the co-tft on the facts^

is shown by th^ evlden.P Pr<>duc^d

before It atiall be. Is always largeb

in thi discretion of tite judge And so

the rules d-dared in. the second and

tird propositions bring it about, that

the valid ty of thte legislative act rests

largey n the discretion of the judge

wh^ finds the facts., and that when
tl)e rates are atta-ked in court, in-

stoad of them »»elng presumed val d

Ind those attacking them required to

make a clear showing o th- r in-]

validity th-» presumption is that tne

find ngV mid- bv the judge are r ght

and the burden is on the state to show
dearly that the judge Is wrong
This which we designate the coa-

filct between federal aiid ^laj^ ''V)t'';^;

of railway rates Involves and turn-^
oi rail >»j' .... .. onsiderations and

25c Handbags

15c
with
spe-

sale tomurrow, at

25c Handbags,
8-itich frame; on
cial

15c.

WHERE VALUES REICH SUPREME

TIOISC
21-23 WEST SUPERIOR STREET

50c Handbags

Five dozen of these

bags on special sale to-

morrow. They arc
great values at 2Sc.

on political
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di ti'

field

l>e
»)

t as printed in the pro-
ewhat narrower than 1

i;:n.:>i ..,,1 .• to be wlien 1 agreed to

talk to llie association 1 then un-^'er-

utood the question for discussion would
be -"The v\>ntli'n Between Federal ana

V • Isdiction.' whi.-h is a some-
Tent and broader question

Conflict Between Federal
ntrol of Railway Rates.

...eaking. there is not. ana
,:iv sucli thing as a con-
. federal and state juris-

ailway rates. The juns-
federal government over

s extend.s over one field.

:ie in that field; tiie juris-

n '-i uie -state is over another
in will h the jurisdiction of the
*- exclusive There can no more

rlict of jurisdiction between
: government and the state

)ver railway rates in Min-
there can be a conflict of

jiins.il ii.ui over the same matter be-

tween Canada and the United .States,

or between North Dakota and Minne-
sota Hut it is entirely possible In one

have a conrtict between fed-

i . . -itate control of rates
Isii-jubtedly it Is true (it could

hai-aiv be otlierwisel. that if a state
e railroads to put In a
's within the state. It

I ..iiange in conditions in

hi h will have an effect

i commerce, either in in-

corn-
second,
believe,

is

\'

t

on
during some

I

I'l

1-

1

t

I

«rn:
tt I;

\

hange in Interstate rates,

the character or volume of inter-

traffic (or perhaps in all these
t.4> from what otherwise wou.d

This, however, is not a direct

»f or interference with inter-

:nmerce, but is an Indire.t or

stial result of the lawful act
: and wliile it may give
.venience. which in a sense
sldered a confil't between
state control. It does not

. .'It a contllot of Jurisdiction

tlie fr'deril government nor the
-vnient und-r our systems.
•i e right to have Its juris-

.Ls acts and regulations,
•t'influenced and unimpeded by
-ation of the lawful acts and
.n=« of the other. Neither the
.••ernment nor tiie federal gov-

supreme in ilie sense that
: iirht to insist tliat Its man-

urate unrestrained anl
conditions created by
er which otherwise ar«»

turning over to

of the mat-
child labor, super-

companies li. en-
corporations, and

lave al"i;^^'^ror;^ly'^d^^ed'^Il|id
Vdfy are advocated by many P'-'Pl;'

The 'extent to whlcli this sentiment

obtains in this country, if m>t Its ex-

istence, is due man ly to two things

First the fact that trade and

merce ignore state ll"^« «"J
thp fact that manj people

IhSugh the belief probably Is not w-ell

fSCnded that the f-^f'^ral laws are

more strictly etrfon ed than are tne

Ttale laws The wrongest argument

made by those whc favor this cen-

rJiuzatlon of power In toe federal gov-

L'rnmen t. "and ''usuall Y the only one i.s

that of convenience; and that arg"

n^ei^t as made. frequ.>ntly is so per-

suasive as to overome the constitu-

tion and %e law- « }Vllr do%os-reat danger that it will do so.
^ 'The conflict between ffd*^ral am.

state control of ri Iway rates, so far

a, there can be said to be any such

...nrtlct. is bein.g Y^-^«^'\,^'»'\«">Ai'rt
federal courts, and. really, in the l^^t

i^nalysis is a .<;trugnle on one side for

the extension of th . f'^Jfral jurisdic-

tion the centralizalton of power In tne

tede'ral government and the subordina-

tion of the state giverntnents
the other side to maintain i

the power and i-overeignly ot im
states in the conduct of tiielr own at

fairs. The conflict rages around
about the commerce clause of

i;nlted States Constitution and
fourteenth amendn ent. and thus rar

appears to consist of attempts on the

one hand to have the courts adjudge

the sacredness and supremacy of rail-

way property and the right to hold

and use the same in trade and com-
merce unaffected 1-y state action,

attempts on the other hand to

suade the federal courts to re

nize and respect the rights and
eign powers of th.> states.

State's RlSbta.

"Personally. I «*m opposed to the

centralization of lower In the federal

government, and stand for the mam-
tenan.-e of the si. tes right and sov-

ereignty. I do not see h>w any man
can take a contrary position without
thereby confessing: that our form of

government is a failure, or at least

unwisely adopted by us. and thl.s I

am not willing to concede until it ha.s

been given a fair •try-out. But
is not my purpose at this tlm»
argue in support I'f this view.
iTonflne myself to calling

of earn! g the income. maintalniiiB and
of earni g

^^^^ property.^ the value ?f

[hfpnMfertTanrwhat isa reasonable

nroftt are al to be determined by the

'ou?t- a% fa'"s' upon the -vld^e be-

fore the court and under the rules ap-

plicable m controversies between pri-

i.^»» n-irtles over private rlgnis.

'•I ^The presumption that the find-

ings of faJt made by the court are

r?lht nullifies displaces, or overrides

[h*e presilmption that the legislature

has acted with full knowledge aiid

that the rates made by the state are

reasonable and valid. ,_^,
Hot »t««ei« Ont of Bu»l»e«»»

"To the lawer it cannot be
.

wise than ipi>arent that the appl ca-

tion of the principles ^'f
J'^^^f'^^^'^.J^would practically put tae

)ther-

far as anylecislon
states out of business so

efte\^rive regulation of railway rates

concerned, and in my opinion
IS
affirmance
I

j'f that decision by
the
the

and on
inviolate.

and
the
the

of
mind.

though
or a n -

United States supreme court would I

e

nothing short of a public ''aUmity^

But it is not at all certain It will De

''%Tux^ first proposition laid down
bv Judge Sanborn, his argument n

sipport^of it. while It is based entirely

on commercial conveniences and I

think, really begs the question of 5^w

Involved, is strong and per8uasi^e^ But

I have not found any decision of the

United -States -"i^Preme court mor
any other court), whi'-h. to my
supports him In his contenthm
the proposition, in one foim
other his been urged before that court

•ninv times. The .same proposition

wa^urged upon Judge Mcpherson n

the Missouri rate cases tX»»H ^,,^}-i
:?17). but he declined to approve It. and
chkranerized the action of counsel in

urging him to dedde the ease then be-

fore him jn accor.lan.e with it. as an

attempt "to substitute the laws of p. -

litlcal economy, custom and .'"^nvenl-

and ence for the statutes of the state and
per- the decrees of the state supreme court,

'•'^e- Tlie I'nlted States circuit court foi the

sov- eastern district of Keaiucky. in a le-

cent case (186 Fed. Rep.. l'J.--y3>. has

<»lrl»» to preser
whit It thought to he the powers re

served to them wln^n the federal con

sUtutlon was adopted. The particular

matter now in dispute which most

Kives rise to the so-called ^onAt-r^he-

tween federal and state control of rail-

road rat e..*. Is the .'laim as.serted upon

[ e part of some of the federal judges

of a right to substitute the opltilons

of the judges for the judgments of the

leg slatures. and to veto such legisla-

Uve acts fixing rates as do not rn^e

with their approval--for that s what
the rules announced In the decision oT

the Minnesota rate cases amount t -r

The decisions of the courts heretofore

^erTdered have beclouded the matter

but It l^ probable the decision of the

TTnlted States supreme court in tne

Minnesota and other rate cases now
before it. will clear the atmosphere
Bomewhat. Whether the states will

hold their own. or be shorn of some «[

the power claimed to be theirs caiinot

f'^retold T have faith to helleve" sustained in

A Great Carnival of
Bargains in Our

Ready-to-Wear Dept.
Useful, practical, stylish wearables fot

women, misses and children at July

Clearance Sale prices.

A Grand Selection of Tailored Suits,

in black and colors; aUo white serge

suits at half price. Every one is strict-

ly stylish and of this season's most ap-

proved models.

Wash Dresses
In lovely styles and fabrics in lots, at

clearance sale prices for it 1 ^^
$3.50, $2.50, $1.95 and. . .

. VP J- • ^ ^
Wash Skirts

In a splendid qnality of shrunk cotton,

in white, tan and white and gray stripes-

98cregular $1.50 values

for •

Children*s Dresses
In a preat variety of t-ibnc-, and sty-les;

1 to 6 years at 25c, 50c, 75c and 98c

6 to 14 years at 50c. 75c. 98c. $1.50 and

$1.95. The material for

would cost more.

iuch dresses

Our Great
July

Clearance
Sale of
Muslin

UnderwV
offers unsurpassed

values in beautiful

new crisp Under-

muslin of superior

quality and exacting

workman ship, i o

every detail. One

glance will convince

you of the great val-

ues offered in this

line.

Julv Clearance Sale in

All Wash Goods

20c
29c quality Egypti.in Tissue—In neat

checks, stripes and broken plaids; 3^

inches wide; to clo^e at, clear-

ance sale, per yard

2>c qnality Fine Mercerized Silk Fin-

ished Poplins—In all the wanted shades,

at clearance sale, per ^ ^r*
yard -*• ^^
39c quality .\rnold's Printed Silks—Ab-

solutely fast colors; clearance ^ ^/^
chil-

ancc
yard

sale price, per yard

18c quality Ironclad Galatea for

dren's wear and ladies' dresses: at clear-

sale price, per 1 2i^/zC

25c quality Real Irish Dimities—In beau-

tiful scroll, dots, stripes, floral and

checked designs; absolutely fast colors;

to close at clearance sale
J ^r*

price, per yard * ^ ^
85c quality 48-inch Imported Linen Crash

Suiting, at clearance sale A CZp
price, per yard ^ KJ\^

18c quality .32-inch Printed Batiste— In

light and dark colors; at | 2^/^/*
clearance sale price, yd... -I. ^rf IAK/

be ...^— ,,, .

that the states will be

their contentions, provided the su-

preme court shall render a decision not

Cnduly influenced by the Personal

vPews* of Its members as to w»^at is

expedient and wise for the public. Bu..

wh^ether the decision -han be to sus-

tain the contentions of the sta e or

deny them, it is certain that If it

meets the propositions asserted by

jl.dge Sanborn In his decision in the

Minnesota rat^ cases. It ought to re-

move all conflict between federal and

state control. If the contentions of

the stat?"be su-stalnid. It ought to put

the matter at rest "If the decision

Jewelry
Novelties

Over l.(XK) pieces in Fancy Jewelry

comprising necklaces, belt pins,

waist sets, hat pins, barrettes,

back combs, bandeaus. coral chains,

veil pins, and a beautiful assort-

ment of novelties worth up to 50c

and 65c, sale price, each, only—

Special July Bargains in Hosiery, Under-

wear, etc., for Men and Women
Men's & Bovs* Underwear
Povs' Balbriggan Shirts and

r>l

cent case
onsldered this matter,

and reached a conclusion dl-
examlned it

K.
on

Stale"The
ment
this
Is n.v

government
If it

then

Kqual Footinir.
add tiie f-^deral govern-
on an equal footing In

'he federal government
.preme than Is the state

and is not superior to it.

Iw fairly a matter of state rates,

the state is supreme and the fed-

eral government must keep its harids

off even though the state made rates

mar induce a change of conditions
.^, .^hiU be rellected tn interstate

I Likewise, if It be a matter of

I . ,( ,•• rates, the state must keep
It's , i, off. even though the effect

of the interstate rates may result in «

cbange of conditions which, in tn%

,
• perations of business affairs.

V • In chan.5ing the character
II le of tra*'' »: ->retofore mov-
intrastite ihe rates on

It

to
I shall

attention

briefiv and in a general way to the

state "of the conflict as Jn mV opinion

it stands on the -lecisions of the lea-

eral courts.
Sanborm Declnlon.

"Th« decision which will be of most

Interest to us. Is 1 he decision of Judge

Sanborn in ths Minnesota rate cases

reported in ISt F d Rep.. .65. It al^^

is the most important decision to be

found in the boo ts In its bearing

the matter, for. If the Princln es

which that decls on Is predicated

commerce, though 1 can see how it may

'^''••The second proposition on which

the decision in the Minnesota r^^/e cases

rests, technically does not enter into

the question of conrtict between ledera^

and s^tato control of railway rateji.

It di.ea not assert any author lt>

for
in

the fed'eral government 'superi.jr to tliH

state in the matter of fixing ra Iway

rate! It simply declares a rule by

whrAi the action of the legislative de-

partments of both the state and fed-

eral governments are made subject to

Judge Sanborn be afflrm.-d. wl-.at little

will be left for the. slates m the wa>

>f regulating railroad rates will not

he worth fighting fOt."

DICKINSON & CO.

TO QUIT BUSINESS

Grain Firm Involved With

Peavey Company Follows

its Example.
Minneapolis. Minn.. July 19— <r>pe-

clal to The Herald.)—W. H. Dickinson i

& Co grain commission firm. Minne-

apolis and Sioux Falls. 9. D. which

handled the major P"'-tl»'» o'
^^«^^,^;

r.eapolls option business of the I
e-J-^

^v

(irain company of Chicago, will follow

th^ examide of the Peavey Grain.c.>m^-

TJmon Suits for
Women

35c kind, wide knee,

low neck, special

Women's 5()c Union

wide knee, low neck,

fine lisle, special at. ..

Women's 50c Umbrella Pants,

trimmed with neat 'JQ/*
lace, special, only \J >^1^

19c
Suits—

35c

t9cDrawers — 2^c

quality

Men's 35c Balbrignan Shirts and

Drawers — Special, ^ ff

^

5i)c Ribbed Shirts and

Drawers — Salmon and O ff^
ecru, at OOC
Men's $1.25 Union Suits—Athletic

and regular styles. Q ^(1

only

Men's

July Specials in Gents' Furnishings

Men's $1.25 Dress Shirts, in coat and regular

styles—materials of Madras, gingiiam and per-

cales—your choice of a great variety HQc
at only

Men's
Men's

15c Wash Ties, full length. Si/^c.

ivicu. 25c Silk Barathea Foi,r-.n-hands 15c.

Men's $1.25 Cambric Night Shirts at 95c.

Men's 5t)c Silk Half Hose, all colors. 25c.

Men's 75c Dress Shirts, coat styles, at 43c.

on
on
be

approved by the fnited States supreme
court. It will ae.tle the conflict be-

tween fe.'eral and "tate control of

»:ti
insj US

intra.-itdte l .^..-.o formerly was

,; some years now. perhaps since

Institution of our government,
las been a considerable senti-

•\ fav'>r of the centralization of

In the federal government—in

I strong government as they
1 . matter has been much agi-

in the pres.s. from the rostrum.
in*oo!ltlcal contests and in the court

end otherwise That this sentimorit
_

wide-spread, has been evlden-ed
many ways—our national and

the

laied.
s,

Is

in
stale

railway rates: there will then no

longer be any onflict between fed-

eraf and state co:itrol; so far as there

shall be any pra-tlcal control of rail-

road rate.s it will be control by the fed-

e?tl government, federal courts and

the railroads, and the states will be

out of It. It 1: difficult, in a

words to state tlis decision
,, . , ^

how as a practical matter it eliminates

th^ .state from at y effective control or

regulation of int 'rstate railway rates

The best I can do la that direction Is

{o state what 1 conceive to be the

three proi.ositio:is or principles, on

which the decision proceeds. They are

^^-1®' When the traffic in any given

territory has bee i accustomed to move,

or business has Ueen built up. or com-

and the

few
and show

veto by the federal courts

validity of the exercise of the sovereign

ligh' of the state to fix intrastate

ates. and of the national R-Jvernmen

to fix interstate rates, is inade to rest

in the discretion of the federal JuJicl-

ary Tlie application of this rule to the

state, however, subjects the state to

the .'ontrol of the federal judiciary In

making railroad rates, and. In practice,

will e.islly nullify any action a state

may take to prescrilje a schclule of

rales whi di will give any .substantial

relief to its citizens; and the asseriun
of this power by federal judges 1 be-

lieve, more than anything else, is

what the genera! public looks upon as

the conlll-t between the federal

state control of railway rates.

I

(

ov
of

and
1 do

DURING THE CARNIVAL

HAVE FOOT COMFORT
You can have it for little money at this ^reat clean-up

SHOE SALE
Remember These Are All Hi Grade.

A fine lot of Ladies' Tan and Black Ox-

fords and Pumps, $3.50 and $4 values, at .

,

La^lies' Hi and Low Shoes, also Children's.

Your choice on the tables •

$1.95

95c

A NEW TABLE FOR
Men's $3.50 to $5.00 Pat-

ent, Dulls and some Tan
Oxiords — Your choice

while they last at

I

95c
WIELAND'S

Look for the Sign in Front of tht Store.

218 WEST SUPERIOR STI.EET.

rule of decision, at least not dehnitely

so nor beyond fair controversy, nor so

as' to prelude a fair probability that

the supreme court will repudiate It

when once it is compelled lairly to

face and decide the question. 1 must
admit, though, that I find few. If any.
members of our profession who agree
with my views on this point. It Is true

the supreme court in opinions rendered
by It in a number of cases has said

many things which It may fairly be

argued are in approval of this rule,

but. on the other hand, in quite as

many of Its decisions it has said things
whl'-h lead dire "tly and inevitably to a

tenia! that it is the rule. It is to be
b.)rne In mind that the United States

. iprenie court, as other courts are.

usually is compelled to decide the ques-
tions which the lawyers present for de-
cision, and to do so on the records
which the lawyers have made for It

Hence, wtiat Is said in the opinion does
not constitute the decision nor deter-

mine what it Is. so much as do the
questions raised by the lawyers and
tlie record on which the questions are
ral3<>d.

"I am unable to find that the recoro

in any case presented to the supreme
>ourt of the United .States has made it

necessarv for that court to deel<le

wiiether" the Seventeenth amendment
demands that valid rates must meet
the requirements of this rule on which
the decision in the Minnesota rate

cases is predicated. Neither have I

found any decision of that court In

which the rule has been examined,
other than cursorily, nor In which the

reaj»on of the rule, the principle.s on
which it must rest, have been dis-

cua.sed and announced. In my opinion
it is yet an open question whether
the decision in the Minnesota rate
eases proc eed.s on the correct rule for
determining whether rates are con-
fiscatory or unreasonable. 1 conf^^ss

1 feel there is great danger the su-

preme court will affirm the second
proposition in the Minnesota rate de-
cision; not btcaus-i it Is sound In

principle, for I tliink it easily can bb
demonstrated to be unsound, nor be-
I ause precedent requires it. for in niy

opinion it does not, but because the

•urrent seems to have turn.^d in that
direction. Vet It may not do so; and
in my opinion will not do so. if tt

.shall examine and decide the cases in

accordance with wliat It finds to be
the law In the case, uninrtuenced by
personal views of public policy and
expediency.

The Third ^veatlon.
"The third proposition in Judge

."Sanborn's decision, like the second,
technically does not have to do with
a conlllct between federal and state

control of rates, but. theoretically at

least lays Its heavy hand upon state
legislatures and the federal congress
with equal weight. Yet, when It

.•omes to the subjugation of the states

by the federal judiciary. It is the rule

stated In this proposition which makes
the Judiciary swell big with Import-

ance, and the legislative department

.-iiiv and go out of business. Haiiet «
'ar^y "omf,any. Minneapolis t.daybook
.ver 150.000 open trades of UlcKinson

jf the 300.000 bushels open

Permits to smoke are now on sale at

all cigar dealers.

DE FORKHALKS
ABOUT DIVORCE

Says Suffragist Leader Spoiled

His Married

Life.

San Francisco. Cal.. July 19.—Har-

riet Stanton Blatch of New York,

suffragist leader and daughter of

Elizabeth Cady Stanton, la declared

by her son-in-law. Dr. Lee De Forest,

scientist and wireless inventor, to be

re.sponsible for the suit
If^^^'-^^^l^^^K

.liv.irce filed here yesterd.ij againsi

irrfxorT Stanton Blatoh De Forest

The suit follows a .suit for R^^P^ra

tion filed by Mrs. De Forest at Shore-

ham L. I.! June 17. .The grounds

named in the San Francisco suit have

not be'^n made public.
rjiotch

Dr De Forest declares Mrs. Blatcn

is responsible for his "^a'-i'f > ""^^JI:
piness; that she has

^^^'^y^^f^^ j^.^^
, onciliatlon with his

^''^f; .,^"l\fe^
nullified all his eftorts to Induce Mrs.

De Foreat to join him m < allfomia
_

\Tr« Blatch is president or mc
League for Self Supporting' Womon.

.and Mrs De Forest is a fully quali-

fied hydraulic engineer.

wiLSoriioLDS^

WILEUHARGES

May Not Make Recommen-

dation If President in

the Affair.

Washington. July 19.-Secretary

Wilson of the department of agricul-

ture still held before him today all the

papers bearing upon

against Dr

dent, who did not expect them to be ,

made public.
, ..„ «f i,aw

'

The president's explanation of iio'W

Mr. Wlckersham became Involved n

the case leads some of his hearers to

the conclusion that the attorney gen-

eral will have no raason to feel in-

jured if his reoo'^mendatlon is not

l.jrwarded by Mr. Taft when he re-

views tlie case.

NEWSPAPER MAN

FOUND WANDERING

Says He Worked in Middle

West and on the

CoasL

Canaan. Conn.. July 19.—Everett

Munshaw. who says he was in news-

paper work in Evansville, Ind.. Oma-

ha and Kansas City, was found yes-

terday in the outskirts of this town,

suffering from mental aberration.

To.lay he had recovered his faculties

sufficiently to be able to give .soine 1

account of himself. He .said that he

came East, failing to establush a

u<>wspaper at Alma. Wash .
and en-

gai,'ed as solicitor of subscriptions for

a Boston paper, but did not succeed

in that. Of hU recent experiences

Munshaw has no recollection. He
will be taken to Litchfield today for

examination as to his mental sound-

ness. ^

SOITHERN MEN T.\KE

FLINO AT MR. MEYER.

DENIES ATTEMPT

AT WmD TRUST

Schwab Says No Such Effort

Was Made at Steel

Meeting.

New York. July 1» — <i^'^r\^^,, ^
Schwab, president of the Bethlehem

Steel corporation, gave emphatic de-

nial today to the general report that

there was an effort made at the Brus-

sels steel conference to make an in-

ternational agreement to control steel

Mr. Schwab, who attended the

Brussels conference, returned today

on the Olympic from Europe. He

said that iron and steel conditions in

European countries ^'^re «xceller^t.

President Farrell of the United

States Steel corporation. als'\,'"^t"f":

Ing today from Europe, said that ii}e

.steel busines was in

prosperous condition.

milen. What torce
It not known.

Mohammed Ail hMI

FArfeltH HN I*rn«lo«.

London, .lulv 19. — The ^»^'1'^«" »"«
unexpected appearance of the ex-snan

Moliammed All Mirza in I'ersian ter-

ritory Is a great surprise. He hift

Odessa some weeks ago for Balden,

near Vienna, where h« had been liv-

ing with his family until July 6. It

is understood that he left Baden for

Marlenbad to tak.3 the wator.s.

Hv this attempt to recapture

throne Mohammed All forfeits a pen-

sion of $8;;. 000 yearly.
According to recent J'spat-hes from

Teheran, hl.^ brother. Salah Kd »Jow eh

Is at the head of a small rebellion

Kur(J!.-*tan and has proclanned him-

the

In
self in favor of
ten.sions.

Mohammed All's pre-

HOUGHTON BOY DROWNS.

Houghton Mlch.^ .luly 19 —(Special

to The Herald )—vC'hUe pulling a small

scow along the doeks on Port;,ge lake
here yestorday afternoon. Davl.l

Kignant. aged IS. fell into

and was drowned. The
dragged for the body

Tou-
the lake

lake Is being

an exceedingly

New rtrleans. July 19—Resolutions

denouncing the alleged policy of sec-

retary of the Navy Meyer m what

thev term "the subverting of the will

of congre-ss by closing up Southern

naval stations and yards" were

adopted la.st night at "i ^onferenc^ of

committeemen repre.senting the vari-

ous commercial organizations of ^ew
Orleans The re.solutions will be sent

to the Southern representatives in

congress.
^

Gates In Better.

Paris July 19.— Ur. Gros states that

he fourid a slight further Improvemejnt

EXILED SHAH

AFTER THRONE

Mohammed Mi Mirza Gives

Up $82,500 By His

Attempt
Teheran. Persia, .luly

V.-'^ff^^^i""!,';,^
All Mirza the exiled shah of h-ersia.

has returned to his own land to jnake

another bid for the throne. The ex-

shah is now at Gumesh Tepe. a small

pott on the Caspian sea, .tiear the

Russian border, and It I. said a Rus-

sian vessel conveyed him tnere.

Soon after he was dethroned In 1909.

he proceeded to Ru.ssla. The Russian

governnient undertook by protocol to

keep hitn under strict surveillance and

to prevent all Intrigues with respe<t

to his return back to Persia and pos-

i?blv to the throne. Nothwithstanding

thl.s. the deposed shah has

iKuuV.a>„ntwhe„!;Vw.lle5'J;Sn«- wV-iiju, moU,«at;«„ r,„„.

(iates today.

travelled
Odessa to

Gumesh Tep4r°a"dVstance of about 1,500

Harvey
determined

make a recomnu

the charges

Wiley. He has

whether he will
""' n recommendation in the matter

ioTl-re president. It may be. that j.e wljl

iet'the president act without sugges-

tion from the department. p,„„„_-.
Intimations that Attorney <5eneral
'""^'

in his recommendation,
authority, were set atWlckersham.

exceeded his

J

of the state to shrivel Into mere noth-
Ingnes.s—or almo.st. It deprives the

rest by the president. In conver.-^ation

with callers the pre.?ldent explained

state of the benefit of the presump-
tion that Its acts are valid and of ih;*

rule as to the burden of proof, which
the supreme court of the United
States has ever declared the state is

entitled to. at the only times when

that he had r^V««ted the attorney

o-^neral to oaSS upon the legal (juea

fion Invoved and that the attorney

general answered -him-m strictly legal

fashion. ^.^....^ r-.hi«>*Paper* Bcfbl^ Cabinet.

Mr. Wlctcershani. tlfc P[«^^l'\«"^^^^l^';

some of his visitors* did not expect

his opinion to ^f /|;en to the per-

.sons concerned. 4&d Ivrote »i '*^8«l>
the president's giildance alone. ^.Vt

a''recent"cabrn;rn^etU.g.. at which Mn
Wlckersham was not present. It was
agreed that the papers in the case

should be sent to all persons inter-

ested, and thU w^^«?ne by the presl-

Our Store Will

Close at 1 p.

Tomorrow!

(Successors to Gray-Tallant Co.)

llT-119 WEST SLPKRIOR STREET. DLLUTH. MINK.

L/BRARY

that have a touch of distinctive-

ness and character in their .k-sign

and construction will impart that

air of individuality to y£4r. home

that is so much desired by people

of taste. Our line is complete

with modern designs and authentic

reproductions of the classic

periods.

Special prices will p'evail on

the entire line this week that will

mean a saving of

25 ?^x Ceni

Help Your Lodge or
^

SoclefY Get That '

$1,500 Musical

Instrument

f

We issue certificates for votes
|

with every purchase of 50 cents

or more.

aM||^ Complete Eoiiflclomlikcrt ^11^^
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BRANCH OFFICESi
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HREBUG MAKES THREE

AHEMPTS TO BURN HOUSE

Frightened Occupants Drive

Him Away After Each

Attempt.

Stranger Is Heavily Built

Man With a Long

Beard.

Police Find Counterfeiters'

Equipment in Rums of

Burned Shack.

The Xf w T*-iluth firebug, about whom
tl, so much talk, and at

win -f uu. i i.cio been laid the blame

for nunu rous Incendiary fires, which

hit urred during the past few

Tnv...... in the vicinity of the steel

plant location; the fire demon, of whom
llttU' children are afraM ^r.C mothtvs

and father* turned, the maniac who
:c ;. I'l responsible for the burning of

Ihf New Duluth bridge, the destruction

of fiictory buildings and the firing of
the homes of the working men in the
I'ittHburg and Gary locations—was ac-
tually 5een and caught In the act of
attempting to set fire to a building
at an early hour this morning at Pitts-
burg, according to a story which came
lo the New I'uluth authorities.
Frightened half out of his wits and

fearing that he would be the next
victim of the fire demon. Mike Mono-
vlch. a laborer living at Pittsburg,
came to the New I'uluth fire hall this
morning with a wierd story of an ex-
perience during the early morning
hours, which a Pittsburg man and four
boarders had with the jyromaniac, who
in spite of the fact that one of the
men at the boarding house was armed,
deliberately attempted to set fire to

the house three times. The boarding
ho^^e was run by Steve Makovich. The
first attempt, which was made at 1 30
a. m . would have been successful, had
the flames not been discovered by one
of the hoarders In time to ertinguish
theni before much damage was done.
An hour after the first attempt had

been made a stranger was seen hang-
ing around the place, and it was seen
that I e !.£"' touciied -i match to s> n.e
oiled paper and had applied It to the
building a second time. In the dark-
ness, the stranger presented a strangt
appearance. When he struck a match.

the people in the
through the window
heavy set man. his
appearance that of

l>ut Out »ei
Makovich and tht

ventured outside an
ance the stranger d
woods. They did r
one of the men, wh
hantl dul not even
stamping out the
walled inside the hi

(ither hour had elap!
at incendiaiism wa?
known. He carried
oiled paper and m;
however, the plans
were frustrated ar
away by the men w
the house the rema
The recent fires

Gary have excited t

there, to a state «

leels safe and todi
moved t»ut of a hoi
New L>ulutn proper.
Mvaovicli is O'livin"
sale with the fiie-<i

says that he looks f

location, if the man
jailed.

Charles Pearson <

fire hall and Offltei
New l»uiuth police
the incident at i'itt

and the uptown av
be asked to run do
Further investig;

day in the myst
burned a shanty d
on the outskirts of
to reveal any clue
ship of the yiace t

who lived there. I

kegs of acid, the
the tanned bear si

and other articles
outside the place
man I'earson, th<

covered inside the
pliernalia which n
with a ccunterfeite
like metal was fov

the burned structu
the floor, through
found two holes, ej

deep and apparent!
ing p.aces in case
house showed sign
tii>n. Chief Troyei
partment and dett
scene of the mystei
but were unable
mystery.

house saw him
s. He was a large
>eard long, and his
1 hermit.
anil Dlase.
four men finally

d on their appear-
sapi'cared Into the
lit give chase and
» had a gun in his
ojicn fire. After

leiond blaze, they
use and before an-
ed. a third attempt
made by the un-
iii his hand some

aches. This time.
of the flre-uernt>n
d he was chasf'd
no kept guard over
tnder of the night
at Pittsburg and

le people, who live
f frenzy. No one
y, Mike Monovicli
se at Pittsburg to
where he will live.

ed that no one is

emun at large and
T a big fire in that
lb not captured and

if the New Duluth
Brouillette of the
are investigating

sburg last evening
thorities may also
jvn the tire-bug.
tion made yester-
erious fire which
ov.n in the woods
New Duluth, faiied
a«> " *li* owner-

r as to the people
n addition to the
)rass pile of junk,
tin. an old bicyclti
which were found
yesterday by Fire-

authorities dis-
place some para-
ight be associateu
s outfit. A silver-
nd on the floor of
re and underneath
a trap door were
»ch about four feet

y prepared as hid-
)f emergency. The
H of recent occupa-

of the police de-
ctives visited the
ioua fire yesterday,
to clear up the

ANOTHER CHAPTER

IN PAUUNO CASE

Another chapter might be written In

the story of trouble connected with the

Nic Paulino family of 221 South Fifty-

sixth avenue west, in the arrest last

evening of Cosin o Prioliello. als=o

known as Charles Priley. charged with
larceny in the second degree.
The circumstances which caused his

are here for

the Water
Carnival or to
Enjoy Cool
Duluth

wake our store your
stopping - in place—
use our phones—ask

us about points of
interest, we will be

glad to tell you.

DULUTH'S BEST

CLOAK &SUiT HOUSE
7 West Superior Street

A^^-^1^^^^3s^/^ J :^^r3^^*

The New Knit Cravats
are very attractive. Pure Silk, 50c upv^rards.

Carnival Comforts—Caps, Shirts, Belts, Flanrel Trousers.

Duntap and Stetson Hats
Have our Expert Hatter put your old hat in irst-class con-

dition for the Carnival.

HAT SHOP—Michigan Street Flo )r."

Si. iS. Sieweri dt Co.
HATTERS AND FURNISHERS,

»Q^. WEST SUPERIOR STREET

arrest lead back to the time of the
shooting of Mrs. Nlc Paulino by her
son-in-law. Janus Parella, on Oct. &,

1910, following a qwarrel over domestic
affairs. Mrs. I'aulino recovered at a
local hospital and Parella was .UiHed.

Mrs. Parella. his I'J-year-old bride. It

is claimed, hai taken a fancy to a star
boarder. Thomas Priley. Here was
wliero the trouble started. They had
a house at f>5::0 Main street, but were
obliged to buy their furniture on the
installment plan.
The purchase of several pieces of

furniture was made from Mis. Jennie
Hlooni, wlio conducts a business on
F'irst avenue west. With the goods
unpaid for, and tired ol the arrange-
ment. Priley left the place. After tiiat

the goods disappeared, and when Mr.
Bloom on June 11 called at the Paulino
home to get the money lor the goods
or recover them, he was so roughly
used by Nick that the latter had to

pay %h fine In the local justice court
the next dfiy. after having been ar-
raigned on an assault charge, preferred
bv Pioom.

Early this month. July 2, another
guarrel occurred at the Paulino home.
In which the police arrested two men.
who sliot at Mrs. Paulino through an
open doorway and narrowly missed
her. striking the wall just behind her.
Both rnen were arrested aiid given
county juU sententes of sixty days.

I'liUy (,r Prioliello was arrested on
a warrant charging him with del laud-
ing the furniture concern out of goods
valued at 177. He was arraigned this
morning in police court for a prelimin-
ary hearing and his case adjourned
until Friday morning.

»

West Duluth Briefs.

Mr. and Mrs. .S. J. Nygien of 232
Central avenue left yesterday for an
automobile trip to Stillwater, Fergus
Falls and the Twin Cities.
A son was born Monday to Mr. and

Mrs. yeth Uosa of 532 North Sixtieth
avenue west.

Mrs. George Miller of West Eighth
street entertained the Ladies' Aid so-
ciety of the West Duluth Baptist
church at her home this afternoon.

P\)rest Kent of North Sixtieth ave-
nue west and party are camping this
week at Silica. Minn.

D. C. Sadie of Little Falls. Minn., is

in West Duluth for a few days on a
visit.

Mrs. T. F. Olson of 512 North Fifty-
ninth avenue west has as her guest,
Miss Marion Perkins of St. P'aul.

and Mrs. I>aniel Adams of St
were West Duluth visitors yester-

Mr.
York.

Weed left, l*Kt

Following w«
on the Duluth Stock

•id
Lliile«l Stocki»i- T"

in|i\»' i . .

Mr
Paul
day.

l>r.

their
Minn.

Hurst,
luth.

and Mrp. C. R. Keyes has as
guest, Mrs. Sinclair of Rochester,

watch repairing. West Du-

SPEND YOUR VACATION
t the iHland Lnke Inn, eighteen and
one-hnlf mlleM out oa Hire Lake road.
Fine FiHhIuK and Hunting, and the
I'eNt uf MealM and l/OtlKlng. RateH, 910
per Tieek, Includlug boatM and minnowM.
.^u mOHqultoeK. i^'or further Informa-
tlau eall /euitb, Cirnnd, ;:i02; Duluth,
MeirOMe, 245.H.

Amerl<.Tn .Sagii
fiutte Coalition _,. .,-
Butte Alex Scott, fl. pd.
Butte Ballakiava . .

.

Calumet & Arizona.
Cactus Development
Copper Queen •/.•••A-*-
l>enn Arizona ,.^..n...
I>uluth & Moctezuma..
Giroux Cons
Greene Cananea .......
Keweenaw '.

Live Oak Development.
North Butte \. . .

C>jlbway '...

Red Warrior . .

.

Savanna, pt. pd,
Savanna, tl. pd
ShattULk Arizoiip ....
Warren Development
Warrior Development

I'nllMted SttickM—
Amazon Montana ....
Butto & Ely
Butte St. Superior....
Butte & Superior, old..
Calumet & Montana...
Calumet & Coibin
Calumet & Sonnra....
Cjirman Consolidated .

Chief Consolidated ...
Cliff
Elenita Development .

Keating Gold
Mowitza
North American
Summit
Sr. n Antonio
St. Mary
Tuolumne
Vermilion Steel & Iron.

that they may be permitted to adopt
Blanche Johnson, the 8-year-old
(daughter of Victor Johnson, 1016 Gar-
field avenue. The child's mother is

dead.

MAY BE BARRED FROM
AMERICAN NAVY YARDS

Tot:!l number shares, 1,060.

AMONG THE PINES
where gentle breezes soothe the

nerves— twelve miles away from
this Twnfieth Century Strenuous-
ness— the Ideal Spot for your

VACATION-BOATINa-FlSHINQ
CANOEINO-BATHINO.

The "Vermilion Route' takes you
there—Dame Nature has provided
the rest. Our City Office, just a
momcr-t's walk from your hotel.

The Duluth A. Iron Range Rail Road Co.

"VKRMIl.I«»:V IttH TE."
.%05 Wolvin BuildioK,

410 WeNt Superior Street.^

CITY BRIEFS

POSTMASTERS

AREJOMING

Annual Convention of Dis-

trict League Will Be

Held Here.

The second annual convention of the

District League of Postmasters, will

be held tomorrow In the local postof-

fice, the morning session beginning at

10 o'clock.

The district comprises the counties

of St. Louis, Itasca. Lake Koochiching.

Cook, Pine and Carlton, and represen-

tatives from nearly every city are ex-

pected to be present.

Congressman C. B. Miller has been
expected to be present to speak before
the meeting, but It is doubtful
whether he will be able to come. No
word has been received from him by
ocal men. and there is some question
as to his ability to get here.

Ttie program is as follows:
Meeting called to order at 10 o'clock

a. m., address of welcome by Mayor
.M. B Cuiiuin of Duluth; response by
President W. S. Bartholomew of Avon.
.Minn.; address by Postmaster A. P.

Cook of L>uluth, Minn.; ajipointment of
tonimlttees; reading of minutes of last
meeting.

Afternoon SeMiiioB 1:30 p. m.
Report of secretary and treasurer:

address by Hon. C. B. Miller. M. C ;

"Good of the League, " W. S. Bartholo-
mew, state president. Avon, .Minn.;
•System in OiTice. ' J. D. Barstow. Bar-
num.; "The Model Postmaster," J. A.
Gillespie, Carlton Minn.; address by
postoffice Inspector; reports of com-
mittees; question box; election of of-
ficers.

Frintlns and BwokbludiuK
Thwing-Stewart Co. Both phones. 114.

•

Will Be Clotted Thuriiday.
To give our employes a well-deserved

half-holiday, we will be closed each
Thursday afternoon until further
notice. John J. Moe & Sons' company,
Twenty-hrst avenue west and Superior
street.

SEPAHRDI AZAM.
Sepahrdi Azam, the prime minister

of Persia, has consented to the as-
sumption of control of the finances of
his country by American experts and
W. Morgan bhuster has taken charge
of the Persian treasury. At first the
prime min'ster objected to the con-
trol of his accounts by the Americans
and left the city of Teheran, but he
has returned and aceded to the ar-
rangements under which Persia's fi-

nances are to be reformed.

leth, who is the secretary-treasurer
of the Minnesota association, was se-
lected as delegate.

*
Had No Lleenne.

Hijko Rozuno, a peddler, was ar-
rested yesterday afternoon on a charge
of peddling without a license. He
pleaded not guilty and his trial was set
for this afternoon.

Richard A. Webster left on the
Omaha road last evening for Florence.
Ont.. called there by the death of his
father.
Thomas E. Prout and wife of To-

peka. Kan., arrived In the city, and are
guests at the home of Phil Bevis, gen-
eral secretary of the local Y. M. C. A.
Mr. Prout is the general secretary of
the association at Topeka. They will
remain In Duluth until after the water
carnival when they will leave for Lake
Vermilion, where they will spend a
month, having rented one of the cot-
tages there.

A. H. Vernon, formerlv chief clerk
of the house of representatives of the
Minnesota legislature, and now prac-
ticing law at Little p-alls, Minn., is in
the city attending the lawyers' con-
vention.
W. L. Williams, city editor of the

Pioneer Press of St. Paul, Is in Duluth
for a few days.
W. J. Hayes, advertising manager

of the Minneapcilis Jurnal. is in the
oity today to attend the funeral of
Fred Reynolds.

Mrs. E. B. Lade, teacher In the
Bryant school, has returned from a
plea.-^ure trip East, visiting in Roches-
ter, Detroit and Chicago.

Mr.s. H. W. Richardson returned
Tuesday from a three weeks' visit in
Minneapolis.

V. M. Burke of Grand Rapids is at
the McKay.
John Olson of Chisholm is at the

Lenox.
E. R. Shook is at the McKay.
George T. Cobb of Grand Marals is

at the St. Louis.
Evelyn Trolander of Alborn is at

the McKay
William Hoy and wife of Eveleth are

at the McKav.
Mrs. Beedy of Eveleth is at the Mc-

Kay.
Mrs. A. L. Williams of Ely Is at the

McKay.
Nellie La Beau of Ely is at the Mc-

Kay.

it

I

i

^ay Water la Pure.
According to the watei and light de-

partment bacteriological tests, the
wuter in the Duluth reservoirs Is pure.
The only possible exception is that at
West l.»uluth, where the temperature
has been above the average and the
residents have stated that the water
has an unnatural taste.

^
Auto« Ubatroet Street.

Complaints have been made to the
police that autos and taxicabs for hire
crowd both sides of Superior street be-
tween Fourth and Fifth avenues west
so c.'osely that other vehicles or cars
have to unload on the street, being un-
able to get next to the curb. They may
all be ordered to stand on side avenues.

•

steamer Plowboy.
During the Carnival tiie steamer

Plowboy will run on a ten-minute
ferry service from foot of Fifth ave-
nue to lark Point, which will aid
greatly in cairylng the crowds to and
from the festivities.

Want to Plead Onllty.
James Coakley and George E. Hood,

arrested on charges of having stolen a
quantity of hides worth about $42 from
a box car, waived examination In

police c<>urt this morning and were
held to the grand jury. They stated
that they want to plead guilty to the
charge. They were arrested in the
West end. The hides were the prop-
erty of T. E. Halford & company.

•

Held to Grand Jury.
Mrs. Inga Moe, arrested on a charge

of keeping a disorderly house at 2

Thirteenth avenue west, was held to

the grand jury after a preliminary ex-
amination in police court yesterday af-
ternoon. Bail was fixed at |300.
Neighbors testified that they were kept
awake nights by crowds carousing and
singir - in the place.

^
Good FiHhinK and BoatinK

At Fond du Lac. Best of accommoda-
tions at Bergquist's Riverside restau-
rant.

NOTICE
The Boxing Exhibition held on the

evening; of July INth wai* not held in

the Kagiea' Hall, or under their JuriH-
diction. _ _

H. E. COLLINS, W. P.

Sae for Wagem.
Twenty-two actions v/ere commenced

this morning by Fryberger and Fulton,
representing men who have worked
for the Duluth Log company, for wages
earned by their various clients while
in their employ. The complaints ask
that the judgments be made a lien on
the property of the defendant company.

Would Adopt Child.
The petition of Mr. and Mrs An-

drew Johnson of 819 West Third
street, was filed with the clerk of the
district court this morninff, asking

DnInthianM Get Patents.
Washington, July 19.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Patents were issued to-

day to A. M. Gow of Duluth for an ore
washer, and to Fred W. Wleland of
Duluth for a boat.

«
NECESSARY DIFFERENCES.

Los Angeles Times: Judge William
H. Moore, at one of the horse show
dinners in New York, compared the
London and the American horse shows.
"Both are admirable." he said. "There

are differences, of course. But these
differences reflect neither on one show
nor the other. They are necessary dif-

ferences."
"1 went into a stationer's shop in

London one day and said to the shop
assistant:

" 'Do you keep mucilage?'
" "No sir,' the young woman an-

swered. 'W^e try to take in all the
papers, but there are so many new
onts coming out. Still I can order
Mucilage for vou, sir. Which number
did you waiitf

"I learned afterward that I should
have asked for gum. They don't have
the word 'mucilage' over there in Eng-
land.
"But an Englishman traveling on one

of our railways stopped a train boy
and said:

" Have you any gum?'
" 'No, I don't use It. boss," the boy

replied in friendly fashion; 'but I can
let vou have a chaw off this here
plug.'

"

ADMIRAL TOGO.
There has been a serious discussion

of the freedom lo be allowed Admiral
Togo in studying American naval mat-
ters while in this countiy. Since re-
ports of trouble between Japan and
America have been in circulation some
persons have doubted whether the ad-
miral on his visit to this country will
be allowed free opportunity to in-
spect our navv vards. But as like
courtesies have been shown to Am-
ericans visiting Japan it is understood
every courtesy will be extended to
the admiral when he comes.

IS DENOUNCED AS

SCANDALMONGING

Minority Report on Hay Por-

trait Attacks Majority s

Conclusitns.
Washington, July 19.—Denouncingf

the report of the majority members of
the special house committee that in-

vestigated the transaction involving
the portrait of Former Secretary of
State Hay as partisan and scandal-
monging, the minority report of the
committee was submitted to the house
today signed by Representative Tilson
of Connecticut and Wedemeyer of
Michigan.
The majority report, recommending

the dismissal of former Chief Cleric
Michael of the state department, and
Thomas Morrison, present disbursing
clerk, was assailed by the minority as
a "weak partisan effor', to make bcan-
dal.'

"It is an attempt." said the minority
report, "to besmirch the memory of
one of the greatest secretaries of state,
the late John Hay, whose cliaracter
and unfailing fairness are in marked
contrast with tlie report of the com-
mittee, but whose probity stands too
high to be reached by partisan prej-
udice."

-f<
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QUIETNESS IN

COPPER MARKET

Prominent Issues Retain

Strengih Despite Light

Trading in Market.
The cojiper market was inactive to-

day, but the prominent issues retained

yesterday s strength and the close was
strong. There was some liquidation,

but the market was well supported
and lost very liitle on the days trad-
ing. Amalgamated showed a slight
loss for the day and the other issues
were inclined to follow, but the weak-
ness resulted in only fractional de-
clines.
Amalgamated opened at |69.62'/s.

dropped to IbO 25, advanced to JtiD.TO
and closed at $69.37%. North Butte
opened at $33, advanced to $33.87^/2
and fell off at the close to $33 bid and
133.50 asked. Butte Coalition opened
at $18.r>0, advanced to $18. 7o and closed
at $18.50 bid and $19 asked. Calumet
& Arizona opened at $a.S. fell back to
$:>7.50 and closed at $5b bid and $60
asked. Greene Cananea opened at
|7 12>A, ailvanced to $7.:i5 and closed at
$7,121/4 bid and $7 Jo asked. Giiou.x
opened at $6.25 and closed at $6.37^/4
Old and $»;.43% asked.
On the Duluth Stock exchange Calu-

m.et & Montana sold at 43c, Keating at
$3.0614 and $3, North .\merican at 75c
and 80c, Red Warrior at $1.30% and
Calumet & Sonora at $6S7%. Butte-
Ballaklava held at $4.50 bid and $5
asked. Denn at $5 bid and $5.62 »4 asked
and Butte-Alex Scott at $6 bid and
f6.12Vi asked.

• « •

That the property owned by the
Interstate Silver Lead company in
Idaho is most promising, is the opinion
o? Dr, W^JLler Jl. Weedj consulting en-
Smeei for the Butte-Ballaklava and In-
terstate companies who wag in DuJuth
yesterday. Dr. West hft.<; recently fiu-

i.shed an examination of the Interstate
property and Is enthusiastic about it.

The main tunnel has now been siink
over 3.000 feet. The ledges is one of
the widest and strongest veins in the
district, and the outcrop is traceable
across the mountain nearly to the
Callahan mine. There is a liberal
mineralization with galena, gray cop-
per and calcopyrite, and in addition
to these the average samples show
about ten ounces of silver to the too.

Merehant Bankrupt.
Andrew R. Anderson, a merchant at

Gilbert, Minn, this morning filed a
petition in voluntary bankruptcy, with
the clerk of the United States court.
He gives his liabilities at $17,678.74.
and his assets at $13,784.27, of which
he claims $2,635 exempt.

Improvement Nearly FIniMhed.
Work is progressing rapidly on tlie

grading and graveling oi East Fifth
street between Fifteenth avenue east
and Woodland avenue. It is believed
that It v.ill be in shape to turn it over
to the city with » a monh. The work
is being done by Contractor P. Mc-
Donnell.

Land Conteat Oit.

The land case of the United States
against Claud L. Saxer was taken up
today before the register and receiver
of the local land office, in which the
government is attempting to cancel
Saxers filing on the land, on the
grounds that he has not made his
residence there nor made any improve-
ments, and furthermore charging that
he had filed upon the land with the
view of speculation. The land which
he entered upon is the east one-half
of the northwest quarter and the east
one-half of the southwest quarter of
section 19. 62-21. S. J. Colter, United
States land attorney, is prosecuting the
case and W. H. tmallwood Is defending
Saxer.

Died in !>>t. Paul.
Hubert A. Geraghty of this city has

received the news of the death of his
father. John C. Geraghty. yesterday in
St. Paul. Mr. Geraghty was 62 years
old and came to St. Paul in 1894, and
since that time had been in the broker-
age business. Besides his son in Du-
luth. he is survived by a widow, a
daughter and V*^''*'*' other sons. "The
funeral will be held In St. Paul.

Retarna Prom Conventloii.
W. C. Weld, assistant postmaster,

returned this morning from St. Paul,
where he has been attending the an-
nual ronvention of the Minnesota As-
sociation of Asslsfant Postmasters. He
read a paper entitled "The Desirability
of Placing the Entire Postal Service
Under Civil Serviie as a Business
Proposition. " The next convention will
be held at New Ulm. The national
convention will be held at Chicago in
October, and F. R. Ellworth of Eve-

SPECIAL

ENTERTAINMENT
-FOR-

Carnival Week-End
We livere fortunate enongh to
aeeure. for the pleaHiire of our
pafrirnM, i\\*> MlngerH, ^hone
rrninrkably pieamlng entertain,
iiient |M aMvaxH Hiire of Da-
lath'M appreciation.

MISS DELl.A WADELL,
Soprano.

MR. OLLIE DIGNrS,
Lyric Tenor.

Evenlp^H from 9 to 12, Thnra-

day, Friday, Saturday.

323 l!:«iit Superior Street.

Palace of Sweets,
J. R. MX. Prop.

Fineat, oooleitt, moiit up-to-date
Ire cream parlor and confec-
tionery in the city.

"DON'T STEP OKI CASEY."

r/

iih

w.

MM*.

\
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INTERIOR OF THE RETAIL STORE OF THE HENRICKSEN JEU'ELRY COMPANY.

THE SALE WILL CONTINUE WITH THREE SESSIONS DAILY

:

10:30 A. M., 2:30 P. M. AND 8 P. M. UNTIL ALL IS SOLD

Come to this sale and buy at your own price.

Any article in our stock will be placed on sale immediately on
request. Simply make known your wishes.

HENRICKSEN JEWELRY CO.
332 West Superior Street, Duluth.
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GOOD NEWS

FROMCROPS

Favorable Weather Reports

Send All the American

Markets Down.

Drouth in West Broken—

Dulufh Market k 1

Cent Off.

AMERICAN
Opc-n.July—

Duluth
Minneapolis . .

.

( "hioaso
Winnip»>g

St»ptember

—

Duluth
Mitineapolla . . •

Cliloas"
Winulpe)?. Oct .

New York
St. Louis
Kansas (Mty . . .

necertiher

—

Mlnneap>lis . . .

Chicago
Winnipeg
New York
St. Loui.s
Kansas City

WHEAT
High.

MARKETS,
Low.

JULY 19, 1911.

.8t>Vk

.95^

.95%

.96

.95\

.924,

.84%

.83%

.9(5%
.90% -?4
.91%
.95%
.8S%
.»6%

.96\
.91-«4
.9r>,b
.96
.8S%-
.87>4

89

•uil Wiiuilpog quoUUoni fuiul.'ihed Ot B

.94%

.8:.%

.95%

.93%

.86%
.91Vi

.8:$%

.82%

95
.90
.90%
.95%
.87%
.86%-'4
K. Baker

Close.
9 -98%

.94%

.85%

.»&%b

.»5%&
.93% -94a
.87b
.91%-%
.92%.%
.8:1%
.82%

.95%

.90%a

.9u%b

.95%

.87% -88

.86%-%
ft Co.

19 —
(••"

Duluth Board of Trade.
markets were otr

from

July

^\:; Atnorti-an wheat

t . i.i> on good weather

the Northwest and heavy primary

cclpts. Duluth wheat
»n.l other '"«!«:.--

^ili^t^.f,. Weather
tlie Northwest were to the

—4

reports
re-

market lost Ic

other market.s .showed about the

Bame losses proportionately.
c>n<>rts from the Northwest v

effl'!t that rains in Nortli Dakota had
Improved prospects and the drouth Js

Bo.lu^what broken. The result was weak
tniluth and Minneapolis markets, and

the weak markets In the
affect. -d otlier American
Versely ,. ..,„ t-».i

There was little trading on the Du-

Juth market. July wheat fl'^ed Ic off

at 9SI-4'-. September wheat opened un-

ciianged at 9fi '4^.

July
.S.-pt

July
Sept
Oct.

DULUTH DURUM MARKET.
Open. Hi.'h. Low. ^''^^y,
."..'.*. "'.S^a' .H7\ .87"^

July 18.

f
.95%b ..
.95%
.86-Sia
.95%-%b

.96%b
,96%a
.87'%ia
.91**b
.92%
.84%
.83%-%

.9C%a
.90%-%
.91b
.95%
.88%
.86%-%

July 18.
I .8H%b
.89%

I.

DULUTH LINSEED
Op.Mi High

.$2.rt5b |2.f>»b

.2.06 2.07
.1.96b 1.97

)W.
JJ.OGb
2.06
1.96b

MARKET.
Close.
$2.oa
2.07
1.97b

Duluth close: WUeat-On track No 1 l>ard, 99 *c^

No. 'I northern, 95i*,-9«>V»c To arr!\e^

9-.Uc; July. 98«.*c; September. »=|>c,-,

in store- No. 1. KS\c: No. 2. 8t>%< .

track and to arrive. J2 09. .I.uly

<»7 hid. oats. 41 %c. tiye. 73-. oc

bu. last year 73.528 bu; oats. 5.478

northern. 98%
97»4c: No. 2 northern.
On track, to arrive and
September. 87**0. Ll» ae-d-^On
September. $207; Oct. b«r. »1

Receipts—Wheat. 32.0

Julv 18.
|2.0gb
2.0ib
1.97b

On track: No. 1

No. 1 northern.
asked. Durum—

July. 8S%c:
$2.09 asked;
Corn. 62 %c.

bu, last year

none- linseed, 2.100 bi . last year 9.001

.Shipments- Wheat. SG.OOO bu. last
bu.
vear 152,211 bu.

EARLY GAINS

ARE REDUCED

Stocks Advance After Open-

ing and Buying Is Much

Improvei

Profit-Taking and Bear Sell-

ing Cause Decline

Near Close.

New York. July 19.—Prices held close

to the high level established yester-

day in the early transactions on the

stock exchange today. The local trac-

tion stocks .showed further strength.

Interborough-Metropolltan preferred

iind Manhattan Elevated advancing a

*lnt each. Kock Island preferred

San Antonio
.Summit
Warren
Warrior Development

4%
48c
2%

4%

2%

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

•Izo.

• •• •

••••••••

Northwest
markets ad-

fell ott to 9fi%'-.

96 %c. dropped off

at 95»i>iC asked
There was only

cash wheat today
ttnued up.
8 He over

advan.od to 96 %c,
advanced again to

to 95V.O and closed

for

of *4C.

the mar-

to IV4C
closed l%c to

wheat In Buenos
le Septi

for

a fair demand
and the price con-

Bales today being at 3c. to

the quotation on the hep-

t-nih.-r option. Minneapolis casi

wl.-at also continued strong, with trie

demand fur the best grades holding

The linseed market was fairly active

In Duluth. July lin.seed op.^-d Ic off

-At 12.05 bid. advan--ed to $2 07 and
tlien to $2.09 asked, closing at thai

figure September linseed opened Ic up
lit $2 «»6. advanced to $2 07 and closed

at I'' '>T October linseed opened Ic off

at «1.6. advanced to $$1.97 and closed

at $1.97 bid. ^ , ,.

i>at3 were %o off on the Duluth
market at 41 %c Rye was vin -hanged

at 73-75C and corn was T^ off at

62%c July durum was %c up while

fifptember durum showed a loss of

Wh.^at closed %d to *;d higher In

Liverpool and corn %d higher Buda-
pest wheat closed l%c lower. Antwerp
Vas unchanged. Berlin closed %c lower
and Paris closed %c lower
higher. Flour in I'aris

• 8^ic higher. August
Ayres closed V.c lower, while Septem
ber was %c up. Corn closed 2c up
geptember In Biienos Ayres. while Au-

' gust corn was %c up.
Hroomhall cabled from Liverpool:
'The late decline in America yes-

terday was offset here at the opening
by a bullish cable from Armour on the

spring outlook and the undertone was
Bteadv with prices unchanged. Follow-
ing lh«' opening further .steadiness de-
veloped and shorts be.-ame nervous on
less favorable reports from Russia and
6<>ine apprehension was felt In Argen-
tine from dry weather and prices ad-
vanced ^^'Hid with the principal sup-
port in October. Plata offers as well

a.s Russian were more firmly held and
there was a slightly better inquiry for

spot and predictions are for .-smaller

Bhipment.s from Russia thi.s we.-k. At
!::''• p. m. the market was Arm and
UP-haiiged to V*d higher.
•Corn opened V«d iilgher. The weak-

tif^ in .\merica was offset by the
Strong closing in Bucnos Ayres and
f.wer American offers. Following the

op'-nlng the market was unchanged at

the advance."

veloped for hard wheat to be shipped

froni Chicago to ^asj.-. n mills Open
iMg prices were quartet ,^" t'^^'^/^Vs-
ui* September started at 8.%c to SSc

unchanged to %c up. fcnd held at the

"^

Oommllsion selling .n the advance

led to a decline. The close was eas

at R7c for September, a net loss

Light receipts of corn made
ket for that cereal strong Local spec-

ulators headed the buying. N^^w-s of

further rains in Kans is appeared to

have little effect .September oPe"':'l

at 6.1%c to 64VhC. th. same as U.st

night to IhC advance, aid rose to 64 "NC

niinois rains. how ever, brought

about a reaction. The close was weak
at 62\ru)62%c, a net I ss of

Oats bulged on acco int of

bv shorts. An Idea prevailed that the

recent decline had been excessive

September started %c down to %c up

at 42>iC to 42 %c. and i.scended to

With offerings limited and
hlKher provisions wei e firm,

sales varied from last nlghfa figures

to 7 Vic higher, with .January
$15.45' to $15.47% for pork,

lard, and $8.07% for

for spring and offerings of this grade
scarce. Millers only btiyers. No. 1

north. -rn sold for Ic and Zh-iC over .Sep-

tember. Closing: No. 1 hard. 96 %c;
No. 1 northern. 95«i>»6%c: to arrive,

'j5'>i;)6%c: No. 2 northern, 92%<'a)94 -^c

P«
1.

br.
was

coverlnff

4 3c
hogs

Initial

wheat,
3 yellow corn, 64 % fip

oats. 4l%<ij42%c; No.

Flour, bbl
Wheat, bu
Corn, hu
Oats, bu
Barley, bu
Car lot receipts

d-ellvery
$8.25 for

bs.
Rcpts. Shipm ts.

34 200 19.100
1022*400 28.700

96,000 423.000
277 200 298.100
30.000 2.700

Wheat, 870 cars.

with 797 of contract Kr^'***- ^'^"\„ ®^

rars. with 19 of contrict Kr^de, Oats

111 cars Total receipts of wheat at

MAcago Minneapolis .nd I^"lh
'^'3o''ci''rs

were 1,004 cars, compa 'ed with 630 cars

last week and 225 car* the correspoad-

'"f^as.r'close^""NVh^'at -No. ^2 red, «4^
8-,^ No 3 red. 83Tr84c No. 2 hard 85 %
Oi-86v;.c; No. 3 hard, «J3@H5%c; No,l
northWn, $1.02Tr 1.06V: : N?^ 2 north-

ern, 9Sc®$1.02; No. i ^{'li^^,^'^''- J^-%
$1.00: No 2 spring. 90ft9:.c: No 3

spring. 89(ri94c: velv. t chaff. 86^90o
durum. 8r,rii!90c. Cot n—No. 2, 64%rii

^l\c; No 2 white. 65 -^i Q" 66c. No 2 yel-

low 64\'a65l4C: No 3. 64V4'S64%c.

N^" 3 white. 6?%'565^ic: No 3 V^How
»;i%«65c; No. -» 6''^/^64c: NO 4

white 64%fa!64a4c: N'. 4 yellow 64^*0

Oats-No. 2,- 42c; No. 2 white.
4^,f

1*^^ =

No 2 new. 42(ii)42%c: No. 3 white
4:1 14 c; No. 4. 41c; No 4 white,
4''t..c: standard. 42 V;® 44c

new 42'riM2%c Rye -No
re7'7r.c(ir$l 15: clove., $9@ 15.50. Tim
othy. $10.00® 14.00

to arrive, 92%(Uy4%o; No. 3

!tO%((i '.»2%c; No.
65c; No. 3 white
2 rye, 70c.

Millstuffs—Shipments. 2,182 tons;
market, atrang at unchanged price-s.

Bran. In 100-pound sacks, $20.00'** 20.50.

Decline in wheat f-)rced flour prices

lower today. Demand slow and ^"'W
orders wern for small amounts Shlp-
ment-s. 42.9^0 bbl. First patents m
wood f. o. b. Minneapolis, $4 90ra 5.10;

.second patents, $4.40('u<4 65: first clears.

$3 2541)3.45; second clears, $2.254i)2.40.

Flax—Receipts, 7 cars; year ago, 3;

shipments none. Demand strong for

spot at 2c above Duluth Septem!>er.
Clo.s'ed. $2.09.
Barley—Receipts. 2 cars; year ago

14 shipments, 6. Light offerings made
market ftrmer in spite of only fair de-

mand. Closing prl.tea, Z to 5c higiier

than vesterday. Closing range, 80c 1«

$1.07,
'

—^ .

—

New York Ciralii.

New York. July li> —^'orv, J^a'^^^i'
July 90=V4C: September. 92%'iA92-^C.

Corn—July. 68%c; September, 68c.

gained 1% and American Locomotive

lOlsewhere changes were slight.

Prices improved after tiie opening,

all the market leader.s advttn<-ing sub-
stantially in fractions on a fairly good
business. Atlantic coast line, Louis-

ville & Nashville and ConsoUdated <j*3

gained a point each.
Transactions In stocks were active

during tlie morning and tlie markei
held ttrm at the higher level establish-

ed by the heavy buying movement late

yesterday. The range was w;ider than

usual and for the ttrst time in several

weeks a moderate amount of outsblo

buying was reported. Buying
of the leading Issues
tionally with especial
Harrlman stocks,
ed

CALirOIlNIA ORANG
Exlr» ttarj Darels. 96» ,

t'aiioy n»veli, Ii6»-2i0». .»•••

"uci UTfU. 2IMta •••

Cliolc. iiaveU, .SB* ••

Cbolc n«»«U. laes-JSOi

1.U>K1UA UUAFliFUUrr—
Mt. *>». t«*
Or.pefruh, bol
C'kllfornU V.""*
CAUKOKNIA LEMONS—

Exit* fancy, box. «iiy

liiji)'>rtea llQie». box....
PINKAPl'Llili—

24-J6*. cr*u»

18-4XS. crate

TOMATOts—
FlorUlk. basket

Florida, crale •

APfUliS—
ijaiio. faucjr. box c

Ben Uavla*. box
BrUAWUKMKll':8—

WUo'iial". '^***" ^'' '*'*

ritTLAM-
Bo<
KllUIT JUICES—

Orange. Iteg

KaKVberrjr. kei .••••••

Cbero. kef ....

GralM. hf» •••
tlUer. krg
BA.NANA3—

Baiua«». P«» U».

BtTTEU—
Kancjr fr*amei7.

Dilr>. P*f "*

CUKE8E—
Twlui •
WliMTunaln, fuU creaa, per It>

*m«rlc»ii. full cream, per U»..

Biiuk Sfila*, pel "> l^"- *•••

PrlJBott '

WlK-el SwUa. per »>

Euoa—
Eggf. bulk. <loz. .

.

Egfs. froih. carloiu,

PEAMJTd—
Kaiitj, raw. per lb by the lack

fancy, roaalnl. lacks, pec

Kuicy. iiaaled.

sailed peaiiU'a-

Sailed peaiiuU.

Fancy Jumuoa.

•••••••.I

I.*.. ..•*..

•••••••••••••..

•••.•••••••••*

.I3.M

. 3.8S

. 1.5«

. 3. as

. 3.»«

. S.M

. 5.i0
«.M

B.M
I. it

UDwasbed fine medium HH ,^-l^H
Per h>—

..«.*••*.

•••••••

8.71

4.M

S.SO

••••••••••

••• •••••

.$l.2Sa 1.50

••••••• •• wV

••••••a 9<'9
• •••••• O. 7 sJ

•••••>•• 8.75
. i.JS

LEATHEn—
Texaa oak aola A..... ...<•

Xcxaa oak sole ••«••••....

Hemlock slaughter sola xx ....••)

Ucmlock alaughter sole No. 1

Iltiulock dry hlJt sole

llenUock harness leather

Uak liarueaa lealUer.....

KUK8

—

Large.

Bkuok. black »*•*«

Bkuuk. aliort stnpe «-<l9

hkunk. iiiug aarrow atrlpe i-M
Skunk, br»)ad alrlpe aud wblle.. 1.0#

Muskrat, faU 30«n
kli'skrat. klu

I

KacrooD
I Mink, dark and brown...

Mink, pale
lieaier

Cat. wild. ....•••••
Klsbei. dark ...•.••••.*•

Klalief. pale ..•••

Fox. red .•••••••••.•.....•.•

Fox, gray ..••••.•*.*..•

l^yilX ...•«.«•.•••••.•.

Marten, dark
Marten, dark brown
Marten, light bnowu and pal?

U'easul. wblie
Weasel, stained, damagea. ..

Wolf. Umljer •

Wolf, brush, cased

N*. L No. 1
t .40

.41

.37

.S«

.3i

.41

.44
Small.
(2.0t
l.SO
1.0«
.60

.35

.34

.SI

.38

.42
Medium.

83. UO
2.U0
l.M
.78

In vinegar, barberry

••••••••

pAr lb..
.17«

.WAem

Wolf, Open
Wolf, coyote, cased

Uear. as to alxe

Itadger. civet and lii/ise

mountain Uou. oposaora and

kct price*. The abote prices are for

Noa. t. S and 4 In proporUott.

.03

... 3.5t 2 2^ 1-50

... 6. SO (.00 i.ii

... 6.00 4. SO 8.00

... 7.00 4.75 8.25

... 4.00 3.01 1.75

...18.00 12. JO 7.00

...15.00 DUO T.eo

... 8.00 6.00 *.00

... 1.2s 1.00 .75

,...27.00 20.00 18.00

...20.00 IS. 00 10 00

...lO.O* 7.00 5.00

«.50 8.00 8.25

.8? .50 .25

.ro .15 .10

S.OO 3.75 1.50

.... 4.00 3.00 2.00

... 8.50 2.50 1-75

... S.Ofl 2 25 1.50

$3(^21

cat. croaa and kit fox.

wolverine command mar-

CALAMITY.

•••••••••»•*

.15c9
per doa.

lb...

iraa than sacks.

30-lb palia.. ..

10-Ib sacks
roaoted. Vt lb-

lb.

.81%

.18

.HH

.13Vk

.16

.14

.07

.18

.15%

.IT

.07

.07H

.08
8.75
1.40
.10
.08%

PcUb* No. 1

of most
Improved frac-
strenglh in the

Union Pacific touch-

190^4 the high point of the year

an advance of more than a point and

Southern Pacific ro.se nearly as much.

Among the Industrials gains ot a

nolnt or more were established by

American Woolen. Pacific Mall and

uLifway Steel Spring. The bond mar-

ket was firm.
The market closed

sank to nearly the

day during the list - ,^ . ,

mg was largely 'cspoiisyMe for the .K

cllne. which 'as accelerated, however,

by bear aelllng.

N^w York stock —"»-•">"• f>i""»nea *u. Herald

by Piper. Johnson

box. per lb....

box..
can*.

,

cats. 84'«.

Steady. The list

low level of the
hotrr. IMofit-tak-

...11.1019

quotations.

* Case:

t^trnlsbed The

5* TVs'l: new
firm, Svptem-

4 1 >,:. 'it

Standard.
81c. Har-

Caali SalcM Wedneiiday.
Kr> 1 nor*i-.fm wheal, i cans ...99

N" 1 n-ri'ii-^m, 2.570 Iw. to aratr* .9SH
^<-> 1 northern. 1 car .99^

.97*
Ko 2 norUiern wheal. 1 cats

Wo 2 unrtherii. 1 car

f> t northern. I cut .«<'/*

N" 2 n>rtUem. 2 cars, to arriTa .SW'i

No 1 lUiiwJ. 7 sacks a.i)7

2.07
.H9%

No I lUiieeL 1 far

No 1 .Itinim wheat. 3 caM
No. I durum. 2 c*ni .Si>%

Wheil—
.July

St>pt . .

.

Udc —
M.iy ...

tj»m

—

.l-ily ...

tM>t •-•

I>ec ...

May ...

Oala—
Inly
s>pt
i>^
May
M*w Pork

•Hi pi ..

Jaa
l.ard.

July .

.

.Sipt ..

I>ec .

.

.'jn

Short
Illy ..

Open.
8(!%
87H-8S
00% -\
,94\

.A2%

.BItS-\

.<2H-V

High.
.86^
.»«-%
.»l-«*
.95-H

.83%

.64\
'4.fil%
.63%

730,-

bu;
400
bu.

.42% .42% %

.42%-% .*3-%

.44%-% .44% l>

.4.1%-% 4<!%
. per bl»l

—

..13.97% w.on
. 15 4.'!-47% 15.52%
per IM lb

—

.. 8. 12% 8. 1-2%

,.. 8.27% 8.27%
. .. 8.2.'.-27% 8.27%
... 9.25 8.3.V2

Hit*, per 100 Il>—

.. 1I.4-. « *^

... «.58%-55 H.'^T'

... 8.07% 8.07%

Low
.85%
.84%
.90
.94%

.61% ^

.G2\-%

..V.1%-%

.61%

.41%

.41%

.43%

.45%

15.9-2%
15.40

13

%

12%
23%
20
30

37%
4'5

.95

ClfM«.
.8.->%

.87

.90%

.»4%

.61%

.5'J%

.61%

.41%

.41%

.43%-'

.4'>%

18.00
15.45

8.12%-
8 r^%
8. 20

8.20

8 37%
8.15
7.99

Liverpool Grain.
Uvetpool. July l;i «-lo,-ilt.,{ Wlu-at -Spot steady:

No 2 ManltoU. Tt 'iSd: future*, nrra; July. b»

lii'/id; O.;t.>lior. fi* 8%d, Uweniber. 6^ 9%d Mrn—
Sjioi, ateady: ol.J AmerlL-au mixed.

Amarl.an kiln Uri«l, Js 3.1; futuro*.

Ijer. ii 4%d, Oaober. Sa %d

Cotton Market.
New York. July 13.—The cotton

market opened steady at a decline ot

five points to an advance of three

polntti. with trading again extremely
kctlve and excited. Kather betfi
cables than look.-d for, trade buying
and covering Imparted the ste.idy tone

of the market at the start, Init almost

immediately after the call the old

crop months suffered a further .•sen-

sational break under continued li.^ui-

datlon attributed to the old bull lead-

ers July declined to 13. 2H. a net de-

cline of 43 points, and August sold off

?o 13 cents, or a net lo.ss of 34 points

while new crops positions broke

12 points under yesterday
prices, and all active
new records for the
tinned favorable crop

9 to
closing

months made
season. Con-
accounts and

IS

ronfldent pr-dlctions of a favorable

August bureau seemed to ad<l to tne

demorilization of the old long inter

est and while th^-re was good trade

buying on the decline, t'le houth con-

tinueil a heavy seller.

Snot closed quiet; 30 points lower"

middling upland.s. 13.70; middling gulf

^^Futures IfloTed very steady. Closing

bids July. 13.45: August. 12.92; .Sep-

tember 12-23: October. 12.11: Novem-
12 09: December. 12 10: January.
March, 12.13: May. 12.23.

STOCKS—

_

.Unalgamated

.Vratriian far Fo'indnr.-.

Amrrlr.m l^cumoUve ...

Anirrti-an .Smellc-ra

.Vna.ou'la

A T. & T
\tolil.s.)n

Ualtlmote & Ohio .. ..

IJrouklyii U.<PH Transit..

«';ir.»al>v.ak« At tHil i

lU.r.-ig'j «;i We^fjrn -•om

do pfd
Clilcago Northwnaiem
(•

, M. * SI Paul
r.,io. Fuel & li^Jn

finadlau Pacific

UittlUert
i;rl''

.1') Isl pfd

d,) 2Tid pfd

Creal Nurth.-rn

(Jrt'nt N')rthpri Ore......

IlUniU I'enir.il ••

lii.uUvllle &. .N.ish«:aie...

Mlh.t<)url Pai'iflo

National L^i"!

N..W York oiitral

Ncirtherii Pacific

r'TiinJlvaida
J'w^.leN <:as

Uil.iil)llr stoel & Iron..

It.hk Island
ilo pfd

ll<!ad>ng

.S'O Ijlne

Siieheni Hallway
,S.i'.iih«rii I'a. Ific

TeiintMHce Oipper

Twin I'l'y

lulon Pacific

ruli <'>l>t'« ;

lulte.1 .States Stael

*i 1>M
Waliajh pfd

WMteni I'nlon

I
open.l High. I

Low. I
Clo«e.

ber,
12. 0«;

69% • '6tf% 69%l
57% S8% 57%
42 42% 42

H0% 80% 811%

»9% 89% 39%
tnT% 134% 137%
113% 113% 113%
li»y% ioy% 10'J%

83% 81% 83%
82% 88% 82%
22% 22% 22%
44%
148%
127% 128% 127%
36 38 3.'.%

345% 246% 245%
3«%
37% 37% 37%
59% 59% 59

48%
133% 13«% 135%
81% 61% 61%
143%
155% 156% 155%
50% 50% 49%
56%
100% io9% io9

i:ri\ 133% 132%
1X5 125% 125

10.1%
30 .30% 30

:<2% 33 ,
32%

t>5%, 65% 65%
158 158%

1*3
157%

143 142%
33 3:t% 38

125% 124% 123%
41% 1 41% 41%
110 1

189% 190% 189%
90 r.o% 5J

7UH 8IH4 79%
IIRM, 119 118%
M^
81

«

, 81 T(1 Bi%

lb.

lb.

50-lb

or
extra

4.00O4.58
2 , J4

.IT

.18

.14

.18

.38

.14

.85
.08

bozei, lb. new.

per lb

lancy, 5-lb car-

i-ili carloua.

69%
57%
42%
80%
39%
138%
113%
1U9%
83%
82%
22S
44%
148%
127S
35%
246%
36S
37%
5'jV»

48%
135%
61%
153%
156
49%
56 Vi

109
132%
12'.

107%
:m%
32%
64%

1
157%
142%
33%
123%
41%
no
190
50%
79%
118%
35%
81%

S-lb carloag, lb.

boi.

box..

..i.ood

doz.
••••••••

4-

T

a ^—.M..:

Wheat receipts today, 1. 7.53.000 bu
last y^ar. 702.000 bu; shipments, 359,000

-bu last vear. .^34 000 bu. Corn receipta

today, 255.000 bu last year. 455.000 bu
shipments, 59C,000 bu, last year

' COu bu.
• • •

Total clearances: Wheat, I3fi,000

flour tiOO bbl; corn, 700 bu; oats,

bu wheat and Hour e.^ual. 139.000
• • •

The complete r.-port of the Iowa
weather bureau for this we>-k gives
detailed report for fifty-one counties.

Of tliese thlrty-ftve say that seven-
drouth prevails and twenty-five say
corn is damaged. Every county report-

ing from the south part of the stata

with only three exceptions show -se-

vere dr.>uth conditions and varying
corn damage. The Iowa crop is In a

critiial po.-iition, much damage has al-

rea.lv occurred and the next official

r*|>/rt will surprls»» the trade with It.s

low showing for the greatest corn
Btate

• • •

I)jluih car Inspection: No. 1 north-
ern 10. no grade 2; No. I durum. 3:

No." 2 durum, 1; ^fo. 3 durum, 1, total

durum. 5; western white 4. total

wheat. 21. last year, 78, No. 1 linseed.

1; total linseed, 1, last year, 8; corn,
none, last year. 1; oats. 3. last year
none; barley none, last year, 23

of all grains, 25. cars on track,
• •

received:
Today.

21
lis
ill
S70

175,000
235.000

• «

received:
Today.

Dulcth 1

M InneapoiUi ^
"Winalpeg *

CHICAGO MARKET.

Coru and Wheat Bulletin.

hour 1 eiidl(4

Duluth Securities.

ror tlifl tw.-nty-four

W.-iljiesdiy. July 19:

at 8 a.

8T-\TION3

T«mperituro.

St. lie

wi aihei

R.Un-
r.iU.

Cars of wtieat

Duluth
minneapolis .

"Winnipeg . .

.

ChK.igo
St I.ouis bu.
Kansas City,

Cars of

bu.

Unseed

total
32.

Last
Year.

78

w:
975

74.000
276,000

La.st
Year

S

Al.xm.lrla
< 'ampt>eil

I'D'lk^'JU

Uoti ;.t Ciiy ...

iIiU-<ta(l

.\I )ntoilile<» ....

Ni»w t;im
P irU Itaplds .

.

Ilooheater
Wiiiuebaao Cttly

W rthiuglun ...

.Vmeala
H..Hini-au
Iti'-kiiuon

(irift.iii

Laitgilou

Lartmore
LUInm
.Minol
Nap-ilt-on •

i'eniblna
W.uiputon ....

AL«:ilt«n .....

.MlUbaiik

.MaohoU
Itcdfleld

Sl'iux KalU ...

Watertowu
Y ankton
;l(Um<ir<'k ....

{ItevlU Lake ..

Uulutti
(Huron
(I.a *'roaM ...

.\linne.tpoll« .

.

iMtKjrUead
XPlms .

;.st.. Paul . . .

.

Wiunlpo^ .

.Pt.

.Pi.

.Pt.

'.ri

'.pi'.

. I'leari

. flt-arl

.. t'learl

. tl«ar|

, .
» 'IcaTJ

. Clear

.t'luu.ly

. flearl
.<:ioudy:

< Uoudyj
. . .t'leari

. . CU-arl

. Cl-'ar

. i.'loudy

. . Clear
, triear

.'loudy

.Clear

.Clear

.Clear

.Clear!

.Clear

.Clear!

.CU-«r|

.rieurj

.Clemr
Cl3Udy
.Clearl

Cloudy
. Clear!
.Clear
. Clear!

. Clearl
Cloudy)
. ClKar,
.<.:i^*r|

. . Clear

..ClMtr

..ClMT

60
I

51
70
68

I

70
6{i

66
64
68
74
84
88
68
76
74
70
70
72
70
88
78
84
64
«M)

84

70
34
58
82
•8
08
68
78

64
63
38
64
74

48
40
50
38
44
44

48
44
90
50
48
48
44
36
41
48
44
40
44
36
48
42
42
44
48
40
48
40
50
44
48
51
50
58
50
48
50
54
50

2 i

l|
.30

.12

.78

.It

.)»

.50

.80

.12

.90
U

.14

.04

.14

.3U

•
.J8

.20
.9')

.08

(J

.04

.28

.01

.52

.02

.42

Ijondon StoelCN.

London, July IS.—American securi-

ties opened steady and aboiit un-

changed t.vlay. Good buying advance.l

prices during the first hour and at

noon the market was steady with

values ranging from \(<t -^
higher

than yesterdays New York closing.

Cklcaso LlTe«t««k.
rhlc.,»o. July l" - ''ttl-- l»---ipt- fstlmnted »t

10.100 msrkrt HU-a.ly 10 10c 1..-.v.t; hee.e*. $4 .

ort*

««n- Teias Hteen $l.5.)r<i»6 W: w.«t^ni ine«n. »« 0.

t-iS.5 st"kp™ and r«.J.^. 83no<.»'..15: cow. and

h..|f,^' $2 10,»V75: c^.l»e". 85 001*7 50. "'f*-R;-

-..U,t.. 'e-.Umat«l it* 21,000; market Jtr.inf to 5c hUh-

er ll«ht 8«i-tf'''7.00: irslxed. |8..,i>w7..)0

$«•-, *6 95: ro.i«h, »i; 2'."''6.45: grvid

h.Mvy $S 45ii*6.'J3; PU^* $5..i'.(''6.55

i.i .•,0."'6 85. S4h«T>—U«-eir>U .-, -ui .,

market ..t.-*.ly: u.tire. $:.60«'4 75; weatem. $3 W..«

4 HO; y.-i.rlL.(i». $4 4«r>5.«3; lamtM. naU»e,

7.33; weatem. $4.3«<i«7.»5. ^ —
New York Money.

York July 19— Money on call

''•'*'a»2V4 per cent; ruling rate.

rc<»nt; closing bid. 2\ i)er cent;

at 24 per cent. Time loans

60 days, 2Vi@'2% per cent: and
2% ^3 per cent; six
per cent

8ECUKITIE3— I
Bid lAaked

rint National Ilan». .......... ••.••••

American Excha.i** NaUonal Bank....

City National Bank
I Northern National Bank
81. Louis County Bank
«Vtstem Stale Bank
Duluth-Superlor ttacUoo Co •

Dumth HtxMt" KaUway". lit - ta M »*•

N. A -,
;•

Duluth EdUon KUctrtc, 1st f. a. I.

March. 1931. op. M. * 8. A..

Great Northern Power Co. bonda

American Carbolte. par 81

Eatilih furnace Co

... 400
819
130

... ISO
IM
140

... n
. 83%

*
•8

B*
•8
80

S.S5
8»i

heity.

t») choice

bulk of sates.

r«Umat.-d at 20,000;
tern. .

New
steady:
2>s Pe
offt'red
steady:
90 days,

"close: Prime mercantile paper. 4 to

4^ per cent: sterling exchange steady

with actual business In bankers blll<^

at 14.84.60 for 60 days and at |4.Sb

for demand. Commercial bills. J4J4
Bar sliver, 52'S,c; Mexican dollars. 45c

Government
bonds firm.

months,

4

THE COPPKR STOCKS.

The following are the .'•l-'s'"^ quo-

tations of the copper Slocks at Boston

today, reported by Paine, AV ebbei &
Co,, 316 West Superior stre et.

I Bid. I
Asked.

Fancy Jumboa, raw, pat

MAPLK SYKUl'-
Vermoul. pet •»!

MAPU; 8U0AU-
Iowa, aaaorted pkga.. 30-lb

POP ( OIIN—
HnowbaU pop com. 4a-pk«

Santa Claus pop corn,

rop corn, on. the cob

Pop corn. aUelied

HONKV—
WUcMiislu whiu clover, per

CABBAOEt-
•fcuiiessee cabbage. c«»U.

,

I'OTATOta—
Uluucso'.a, P«t bu

New. bu
ONIONS—

Egyptian, sack .•

TeKus. crate

W^uiJuTnew, California. ll«-lb aack. per lb

rilUrta. Sicily, per lb

Bra^ia. eatra Ut«e. per lb.

Pecans, extra fancy poUaUed, per

Almonds. Taranaiila. pet

MUed uuU. lUO-11) aud
CocoaDuU. per do».

New hickory nuU. lat»a

I'ecaua. halves, shelled.

loua. per lb •,•
WalnuUi. ahtUod. extra fauty,

lb ••

Ci«.-.timu, per Jb •-•••;••• •

Almonds, sbeUed, extra fancy.

UATKa ANU KlliS—
Uallowl dates, 70-lb boxes, new......

Hullowl dales, 30 package.*, per box,.

Fard dates. 12-lb boxia.. uow

Sunar wdluul dales. W-ib boxee

New California figa. i2 Kkg. box. per

New amy ua figs. 5-crown. 20 lb box. per box.

New Tmytna his. 7-cruwu, 100-lb box. per

New*smym» Vlii-' a-(ii.'*iL' io'-ib. per

FKKSU VEOtTABl-ta—
<jraaa, crat*

Mint, doi
Cacrota, l>ox ....<

luit plant, crate

t>>9lcr plant, do»

Pepper*, basket •

Head lettuce, hamper
l.rllucc, leaf, dot .•.•>

lieaiM, wax. per box

paisley, huata giowu. per

Giitn uuloua. doz

Cauliflower. Callfonila. per

Spinach, box

Hound radUhes. hothouae.

d>»
Hothouse cucumbers, per aoa.

.

'i'exaa cucumbew ciate

New Otleaaa cucum»J«.-t». dot.

.

Celtry. CalUurula. per bunch.

Celery. Kloilda. crate

tudne. New Orleaua. per

New beeU. per Uoi

New carrots, per dua
Asparagus, doa
AsparagUJ. caa* •«•

tiariic, pound ..«•••••

Boora—
Tabiu tie.'ts, per cwl •

Uuiae ra.JUh, root, per bbl.

Uor.e raildlili. *»er lb

MlSCtlXANl-Aji^ti

—

1^0mia. navy, per bu. .
.••..•••••*••••.••••••••

Beiiua. brown, per bu ....••»•••••••••••

FruU baskets, per buudred
MiJl.ia— .g_

Beef, per lb
J"'*

Muiiuu. per lb ••••
iJiZ^

tiirk loins, per Itt, .••••...• Il7i(9

Veal, per lb. ......**.•••••"•••"••""'••" .*w

Lamb, per lb .....iatd

t,«r>l. P^i lb

UHl-SfcKU POtLTUV—
Ileni. fancy, fat, per lb..

bpriugsw per lb

Uucks, per lb

ijuese. per lb. .•••.......

Bens, per lb ..••...........••

LIVK POULTKI—
lliiiii, per lb ,_... .............. •....*...

bmall hens, per lb.... .,......•.•.•

bpriugi, per lb • ........••

flSU—
Tioal. Lake Superior, freah

WhltefUh, (reah.

I'lKc, freah ,,.,,................*......

Pickerel (roseo ..,........•.•.........••.••••

lialmon
Halibut ........-.............•..••••••••••'••

SuiL>kcd WhltefUh
Smoked Chinook »almon
I''re:ih frozen imickcrel. each

Biie shad, each
Mhad, toe. per pair

bleak, cod. per lb............ ••

bcallops. per gai

UAV ANU STKAW—

i.rt

.18

S.50
1.78
.d3H
.04^

4.tS

4.00

16
58

.88

.48

.10

.a

4.58
8. IS
1.40
l.U
1.0«
2,78

.14.58

. 1.08

crat*. ,

.

larga

45cid
buucbea.

........

........

bbl..

••••*•••••••
>••••••«

!••••••••<

l.aO
.40

1.60
B.8«
.80
.50

S.75
.20

S.is
.45
,UM

2.XS
.58

.15
1.28
1.75
1.00
1.10
3.78
8.50
.78
.TO

1.18
8.2s
.18

2.00
,10.88

.18

t.88
8.78
1.08

.18

.10..

.11

.18

.13

.08

Chicago News: Having ascended to a
h.-ight of three miles, the daring areo-

naut threw overboard a large bag ot

sand whlcli landed on a man with a

canvas v.»st and drove him Into tne

ground up to his knees. .Sympathizing
bystanders carried him to a neighbor-
ing well and pumped the water over
him until he regained consciousness,
when he cried, with bitter fury:
•Talk about your initiative and ref-

erendum! Whafs the good of wast-
ing time demanding experimental meas-
ures of that sort when the cr.ving need
ot this country la real protection lor

the taxpayer? Every few months
have to step into the treasurer's of-

tice and cough up real money lor state

taxes on this and taxes on that, and ir

a man doesn't i>ony up he goes to the

cooler. And what does he ret lor a 1

his taxpaying-.' Here l sit on this well

curb with all my b.mes broken ami my
spine knocked out of plumb and my
cloihea full of cold water, and what
will the state or the county or the

cltv do for my relief/"
"You don't need to turn to such

sources for comfort." said one of the

bystauder,s. "We'll be only too glad

to do everything possible for you. A
couple of men have gone for a door,

and when they come well carry you to

a hospital."
. .....

"1 don't want to go to a hospital

said the man with the canvas vest.

'That's the sort of place where medi-
cal students go around with cross-cut

saws and mutilate the patients for the

sake of practice. 1 want to stay here
on this well curb and raise my v.>ice

in protest until my death agony over-
takes me against the iniquitous sys-

tem that compels a man to pay taxes

and get nothing in return. What are

our statesmen doing? Are they de-

man<llng the legislation that Is really

necessary for the protection of the

downtrodden laboring man? Are they
provi.ling pains and penalties for the

besotted criminal wlio dumps a ton of

sand out of a balloon and s'luashes a

taxpayer flat?
"No gentlemen, our statemen are

ehasiiig themselves over the ccountry
talking about the cotiservatlon ol re-

sources! The conservation of flddle-

stl.ks and feather dusters! What g.)Oa

win conservation do to a man who
has been out in the open wh.-n it was
raining .sandbags? We ii.-ar about the

malefactors of great wealth, but they

don't worry me any.
•'J Fierr)ont Morgan may he a brake

upon the wheels of progress, but I've

never seen him sailing aiound in an
airship, unloading real estate on In-

offesive pedestrians below. Guggen-
heim may have base designs upon the

mineral wealth of Alaska, but when
he takes a trip in a ballon he looks

to see that no taxpayer Is go-

"or dissolved
juice or lemons." ...jji

Poison was the terror of the Middle
Ages it is natural therefore to find

manv remedies among gems—th«

jacinth, the sapphire, the diamond. tu«

cornelian, the ruby. the agate, the

loadstone. Hie bezoar 8t.)ne were all

used as antidotes to pois.m.

The Lee Pennv was a famous st.me

of healing, set in a coin brought back
from the Crusades by one of the L«)ck-

arts of Lee; It was especially u.sed In

cattle diseases. The coin, attached to

a chain, was dipped in a bucket of

water— three dips and a swirl, a«

the country people expressed It—and
the water was given to the cattle, in

the reign of Charles T^the J^a'rd of

Lee lent the penny to the inhabitants
of Newcastle, where the plague wa«
raging, receiving as pledge £6,000.

AN ANECDOTE WITH A POINT.
Ia)s Angeles Times: Mr. Roosevelt,

during a recent visit to Harvard, ad-

vised the undergra.luates to take an

active interest in politics.

"Be fair," he said at luncheon to a
little group of Harvard men—"be fair

even to the politician. Have a debit

side to your account with him,
have a credit side as well.

"And didn't be content to stand
side the fight and sneer. PU.h in.

critical, sneering, do-nothing
makes me think of Carlyle.

"Carlyle. In his Chelsea house, had a
Bound-pronf room. U was built on the

roof. IJghted from above, the place

was Impervious to sound and sight

alike
"An old Scot from Cr-iigenputtock,

on being shown the soun.l-proof room,
chuckled and said sarcastically:

"•My cerles. this Is fine. Here ye
may write and sttidy all the rest of

your life, and nobody be one bit the

wiser.'
"

bdt

out-
The
mdi.a

YOU WILL FIND THE A<'ME OF
satlsfa.'tory service In hair dressing,
scalp treatmf^nt, facial massage and
manicuring at Ml.ss Horrigans Hair
shop. ^^ ,

SUPKKFLUOUa HAIU, MOLE3.
warts removed forever. Miss K«lly'«

Manicuring and Massaging Parlors,

131 West Superior street.

Farm lands at wholesale price*. L. A.

Larsen Co., 214 Providence building.

FUK SALE—TEN SAMPLE Itl OS, 9

by 12 and 8-3 by 10-6, Axmlnsters
and velvets, will be s^ld at y.juf

price. Call at show room. iiOi Weat
First street at once. '^"

WANTED TO BUY—FU«)M OWNER,
large h.iuse, centrally located; give

full particulars and terms; want loca-

tion between Fifth avenue we.st and
F.turlh avenue east. Y 210, Herald.

Foil RENT—FIVE-HOOM FL.XT. MOD-
ern except heat East Second street.

Kent. $22.50. K 213. Herald.

SITUATION W.VNTED-BY TllOlt-

nughly comp»-tent stenograph-r. ex-

l,.M lenced in b.)okkeeplng, cashi. r au3
general office work. «:an fir" «»>

b.^8t of references; would sub.sUlute

during vacations. Address t. vu
Herald

W\NTED—FIH.ST CLASS BAUBIOK AT
the Boar.l of Trade Barber sh.>p.

around
he throws
John n.
on hook-

LA CLAIHE. BASKET «"Am, Bis-

cuit colls of real human l'*"^' ,?^ f5
cent off for one week only. ^, Beauty

Comfort sh.>p. 20 West Superior

street, upstairs. ^ -

Launches and all kinds of ""'aU J^oat*

H. a. Pattersoi.. Cth Ave weat alip.

give your
bystander.
to do with

i ••••••••••
»••• •• ••

s •••••«• *••••••

U9
.lUltf

.159

84

a81

108

».U
104

»•••••*

.n

.23

.83

.18

.18

,15h'
.17

.U

.11

.13

.18M

.08

.11

.U

.10

.18

.85
1.35
.39

l.»0
'

Ing to be smashed before
a rock quarry overboard.
Kockefeller may be batt^-

worms .and coal oil. but

—

*Oh, for heaven's sakes.
lung.s a rest," cried the
•Tiiis business has nothing
the inkatlve and referendum or con-
servation. You are a stranger In the

town and we want to do everything
possible for you. If you'll Just side-

track the paramount Issue for a min--

ute and tell us what you want .l«.ne.

••I've already told you," replied the

man with the canvas vest. "Let me
die here on this well curb, where tlie

people may see the victim of n ruth-

less government In the pangs of <lls-

solutlon. And when 1 am dead bury
me In the local cemetery and place

over my head a simple slab saying:

'This unfortunate victim of a mis-

fit system of government paid his state

taxes, his county taxes and his celty

taxes and his P"!' taxes and his dog
tax and forty-eight other kinds of

taxes, and got nothing for It in tlie

hour of his extremity but—

"

"So you refuse to let me do any-
thing for you'?"
"No sir. 1 don t refuse; I ve just

been watin^' until a crowd collected

before making known my real desires.

I am the agent for 'A M.-trlcal Ver-
sion of the Crimes of Mrs. Ounness.
by a poet of established rejiutation.

This splendid work is embellished—

"

The bystanders dispersed with sing-

ular haste.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Jeannetie to Hose Mousolf
E. Oulllngsru.l to EUzabetUMl<:hael

Clifford
P. W.lsh.
Jam.is Rutherford

^'charies Harris to Mary Burke
John Nolan to Katherine Hoy.

to Jeannette Fair-

BIRTHS.

LOMB.^nnY—A Hon was born to Mr.

and Mrs. P. Lombardy of 11 Eleventh
avenue west. July 18.

LANDKE—A daughter was born to Mr.

and .Mrs. A. Landre of Morningslde
Park, July IS

. . „_
MIU..\NDER—A son was born to Mr.

and M..S L E. Melander of :il« Twen-
ty-! liird avenue west, July lb.

MYRKHMN-A daughter was born to

Mr an-1 Mrs. E. Myrrhman
Magellan street. July 16.

PETERSON—A son was
and Mrs G. Peterson
Elevi-nth str*»ct. July

BRAOIOE—A son was
Mrs O. Bragee
street, July 10.

of 2921

born to Mr.
of 2231 West

16.
born to Mr. and

of 807 East Seventh

STOCKS—

bond* steady; railroad

58
10

21
J4

MIdwny Hor«e Merket
MlnnCRAU Trau-fer. ." Paul Mmii .

Itarretl * Zlniiuemtan m>"rt Trade

hail*, a number of amall ahlpmetiU

norUiweatem polnU. tJoo.l quality

nain nirtl wltli fair call from l'> »' I' -
. ^

It S wMcnt that the recent »lump In h..T«e raluea

vrlll oonU.me IndeflnlU/. Itecelpu alxlT-four

Drafters. ex»r»

DriftJ-M. chol.-w •
Praftam. c.mmiin to fvw
Karra maroa and liotse*. extra

Farm niarea anl horaaa. diolcj

Kami hiiraei. common to good

PeUvnry
Prlfrni and na.Wlem
D#v."r« and la.l.llera.

Mulaa. according to »«•

lulT io-
ta on a rteail

being made t<i

mat.-hed draft

'auiltw Intcreat.^

me
head
mj.*24o
120(tl85
9'>(«II5

150i4'l.^')

HOW 14'.

7.1l'tll0

130(*^2.J0

185K2I0
125(<»!t1

150(^245

AVlieat Turns Upward on Fear of

Ru!«t in Northwest.

Chicago, HI., July 19—Because of
•weather conditions northwest tending
to sprea.l rust, th*" wheat market to-

day took an ui)ward turn. Moreover,
foreign crop comiltlons were reported
as less favorable than heretofore, an.l

ocean freight ratts hardening. It was
also said tiiat a fair imiuiry had de-

RKMAKKS—8how.T» fel OTer Saak.ttcJiewan. Man
lt..ba l':A<tem iNorth PaKoU. Mlim.-t'ita, N-jriieni

Weslctu l.w*. hLau.vtt. Kaitem .Nobra-ika. Wta-
llid

lonala aud Mlchisan. U. W. lUtH.\HOSON.
l.ocal ITorecaater.

T—Indl-atea Inarpreclabl t rainfall. •—Ma«imum for

vcstenlAT t—Minimum f r twenty four lioura, ending

8 am. 75th merl.Il<a time. t—Minimum temi^r-

ature f)r 12-liour period radUig at 8 a m.

NOTIi—Thd *tei4«e m«iimum aud minimum tern-

mtde up it each center from the actual

rv eht I. and the average rainfall

df atiillona rcportlug .1 Inch 01

of we Iher" la that pra«»lUu« at

-Cat-
strong;
calve.'i.

of

A GOOD HRM TO SHIP
YOUR GRAIN TO

ATWOOD-LARSON

COMPANY, Inc.

bt>«>cUl1 attention fftven to cash
ffrclna. We give all shipments our

Br«>c1fLl attention
n«. We give 1

pergonal attcatlon

DI/LL'TH. MINNBAPOLI*.

littraturaa At".

uiimber ot f-p^rtfe

(r.<m tlie number
m.jre. The ' 'slate

unie of jbecivatluu.

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.

Wheat Declines Sharply on Better

Crop Outlook.

Minneapolis, Mltm.. July 19—Recent
tains and continued cool weather im-

proved the Northi/estern crop outlook

and wheat regist. red sharp declines.

Late heavy selling in the local pit was
caused by flnancl.il embarrassment of

Winnipeg grain fl"ni, July closed IVsC
lower liiun yester.ay, September, 1 Vj 'fi

1*8C lower and l-ecember I'/aC lower.
Local elevator si >cks of wheat de-
creased. Mlnneapills today received
113 cars of whea against 9H a year
ago; Duluth -1 a» alnst 78 and Winni-
peg 111 against 112.

July opened, 95'i4c: high, 95Vic: low.
Siac; closed. 'JIVhC September opened
!!;-,!:..•, high. 95%. ; low, 93 ''ic; closed.

9;!"»I '^t 94c. 'l>ec«n ber opened. 9tf%Bc;

high 96'ic; low. »5c: closed. 95'4c

Cash wheat—Fl mer: demand, strons

South St. Paul LiTedtoek.

South St. Paul. Minn., July 19

tie—Recelpt.s, 400; steady to

st.ickers. 10c higher; veal

«^X^-Hec*eu'ts, 1.600: market
higher; range, J6.40(!*^6.70: bulk
salts. $6 45(116.53. , .^ Sheep — Hecelpts, 1.100; market
steady, quotations unchanged.

SENATE A PLACE Of'pERTL
M'ashlngton Times: The United

States senate Is a pathetically good

thlnu for the doctors. Being a senator

8 oife of the most wearing Jobs that a

man could flnl. If the truth be told

about It the reason so many S'«nators

have died In the last few "lon^h" '*

that being a senator is a deadly occu-

"^'^Durlng the last weeks of the tariff

s«-sslon a census of the senate wa.<i

made by two of Its members, who re-

norte,! that over half its members were
regularly under the care of physicians.

Ba<i nerves, bad st.imachs, loss of sleep

overwork, close confinement
and 111 ventilated senate
stituted the basis of the
average senator rises

billtles. Important

In offices
(•i..^....>er con-
trouble. The

to big responsi-
commlttee places
when other men

Htc at about the age
are laying down the most onerous de-

mands on their time. The burdens
KTow heavier as the men become less

able to bear them.
But there will continue to be plenty

of comfortably flxed old gentlemen ap-

plying for the toga Just the same.

Did you ever feel Inclined to go hunt-
ing around f.)r furnished rooms that

were not imiiortant enough to be
vertlsed In The Herald?

Algomah
Algonah
Ailveiiture
Allouez
American Zinc
Arcadian
Arizona Commercial
Iiuite Hallaklava ...

Boston Coibin
Butte Coalition
Calumet & Arizona..
Calumet & Hecla...
Centennial
Copper Range
Daly West
I'^ast Butte
Prank llu
iJlroux
Granby
lireen Cananea ....
Hancock Cons
Helvetia
Indiana
\:^\e Royale
Keweenaw
Lake Copper
I..a Salle
Mass Cons
Miami Copper
Michigan
Mohawk
N.'vada Consolidated
North Lake
Niplsslng
North Butte
OJlbway
Old Dominion ...
(j.sceola
Parroti
Qulncy
Ray C'onsoUdatea
Santa Fe
.Shannon
Superior Boston
Superior Copper
Tamarack
Trinity
United Fruit ...

U S. Mining
U. S. Mining
Utah Apex
Utah Cons
Victoria
Winona
Wolverine
Wyandot
Yukon Oold
Amerban Saginaw
.•\ma7,.)n Montana .

Begole
Boston Ely
Chemung
I'lilef Cons
t'orbln Copper ....
Cortez
Davis Daly
Kly Cons
KIrst National , ,

Mines of America
Haven
La Rose

• «••••

pfd.

8%
6

3ul^
28%
3

16
4V4
13^
ISV^
58

4r,*

in4
60 »4

6
14>4
12
6\4
17%
7Vi

2H
1

13Vi
17
•i^

37
3V.
8

21%,
2<4

46
19%
8
9

33
r.%
47%

101
11
73%
17
1%
10%
5%

31
33
4

195
38%
48\

ad-

1%
8

111
1%
3%
3

4%
1

1%

%
13 15-161

9
9
6%

"28%
3%
16%
4%
14%
19
60

460
l.i

61
6%
14%
12%

€ 1-16
38%
7%
28%
1%

13Va
17%
a%
37%
4

8\
22%
2%

48

9%
33%
6

48
104
13
73%
nVi
1%

11
5%

32
35
4%

196
39%
49
3

18
1%

No.
No.
No.
No.
No
No.
No.
No.
By*
Oat

1 tlmoUu hii>. per ton.

.

2 timothy hay. per ton...

1 mlied timothy hay. pel

2 mixed llmotliy hay. per

1 upland hay, per ton

t upland nay, per ton.,.

1 midland hay, per ton...

2 midland hay. per tun...

ton.,
ton.

,

auaw.
atraw.

per
per

ton.

.

ton.

.

.flS.OO'iltlO.OO

. lO.O'^ia 17.00

. IS.OOiflJ

. lO.OOc^

. 14.00«

. 10.00(91

. 12.00C.*

. t.Oilia

. 6.509

. e.eu(9

16.00
H.OO
15.00
12.00
14.00
10.00
7.00
t.bO

WHEN JEWELS WERE EATEN.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS \

KKYNOLDS—The
I'red Reynolds,
senior member
Reynolds & Mc

funeral of

New York.
New York. July 19.—Uutter-Sieady; rorelpU,

creamery specials. 'iOr; exiraa. 25c; fIrsU,

22c: »e<-onda. 2'J^M22i-: thir.la. IBCa/ZOi:

Nnenl. 24c; g>Jod to prime.

2.'. 3;

13.-

210
^ale dairy,

to prime. 2I(.523<-; common to fair.

lac-iDr: pnweaa special. 21V»c; extras. 23c; flrata

l'>^iQ%c: aeoond*. ITSwISc; factory

firsts. lU^c; aeconda

ns-elpu. 5.894; new
I2%c; do. «mall.

large, colore^l. average

average, fancy.

Ladles' Pictorial: He points out that

"every gem Is the focus of a light ray.

ami It Is n.itoworthy
tional attributes
along the line
The amethyst

,
current anaJte.

18^4 1" I9c. Ch*o»e—SUa.ly;
•taU. wh.)l« milk, sperUl. Vi^

colorwl. average, fancy. ll\c; do.

fancy, ll'/fcc; do. small, white,

11V4C- do large, white, arerage,

f.in.y imc; lower gri-le*. .-oloie.!. Vhi'HWyLr l:,y»,-

e^^adii while. 9V4(*lH4c: dalalea, b'^ 12%c:

aklma. iViC'^r. Kggi--Irre«iilar; "»f^- \^-
fresh g:ithered, extra.1, 22«2.5c; extra flraus U.#

flrat* lT(918c; aeconda. I4ai6<;; freah gaUiered.

No 1 I1WI2-: No. 2. 10c; dlrilea. poor 10

f'rcMh gathered, rhectai, good to prime,
-• "' atate.

new
llU:

2lc:
dlrtle«

fair, oaOc.
RculOc' tytor to fair, caae,

Pem.^ja.anla and nearby hennery, white. 2::r«29c: do.

gaUiered. white. 21<.iMc; do. h'""'nr. Im-wi.

"l... ga»her»l, brown and mUed. Ifi&iic.

gather«d, whiles, ISiapSlc.

$1. 00(0 2.25:

said
stimulating

ev-
formed an ac-
medical phar-
and medieval

23(*25c;
weatero

rocclpta

Chlras*.
Chicago. Jtily IB.—Butler—SlMdy

tutia: creamery extra. 24c: extra flrsU. 23c:

20c; seconda. 19c; dalrlea

.nid.i. 18c; ladle*. No. 1,

Htaady: rccelpu. 10.28ii

tJn^utuel^^ rSearn^ia^o;- twlna. 12Vi^

use; young America.. 13ViWUV4c; long homj 14c

I«„Utoea -Steady: choice to fancy, barrel.. t4.0r fi}

4 50 aacked. $1.60«l.fi5. Poultry-Uve; steady

turkey*, 12c; fowla. 13c; aprtnga.

50 to 60 lb wla,. 8(»9c; 80 to 8j

HS to 110 lb wu.. Up.

HIDES, TALLOW AND FURS.

O.OOl

rintt,

extra. 22.-; flnta. 20c: aec-

18c; packing. 17c. Egga—
cajiea; at mark, caae^ In-

14V4c: prime flrsta. 15V4c

lOo. Veal—Htaady;
lb WU.. VH@10Vkc;

and
silver

coral
emerald,
leaf and

the

115
1%

4 1-16

50
4
1%,
5

I 1-16
4

1%
90
SOc
1%
5%

18
4 1-16

and lean

lb'.'.

V^w Baltic t 5% I ^^
OhT:. "t'opper -P rjV ^I'd^Oneco I *2 i,l«
Ray Central »l I'Hi U 11-1«

OREEN 8AMXD HIDEI*—
O. 8. steen, over 80 lb.

.

O. S. atcen, 25 lb. tad up
under 80 ib

G. S. long halted klpa, 8 to IS

O. a »eal klpa. 5 to 25 lb

G. h. Ue.icon sklna, under > lo

S, B. boraehldea

UltY BA1.TK1>—
Da fUn'. hldea, over 15 lb....

Dry Uiineaota. UakoU, Wlaconala

ard loia tildes

Uuikrat. winter

Muiralus ....................

iJfy )tl\X

Pry aalted calf

TALLOW AND OttEASE—
Tallow, Id cakea

Tallow, la bbl...

Gren.ie •»........•....'

I'LLTS—
Felu, Urge, each

Fella, medium to amall

pry pelia, butcher. Moot
WaalilnCton

Dry tUearlug*, cactt..

No. 1.

t .08%

.08%

.89

.18

.80
s.e«

.u

.14
40334
. .15%
. .18
. .M

No. 1
t .08%

.07%

.07 V4

.llH

.TO
t.80

.18
22018

.18

that the tradl-
of jewels are quite

of later sclentilic ideas,

and the sapphire, prisms

of the ftoothlng violet and blue ray.

have ever been considered calming In

their Influence, while the ruby, the

bloodstone, etc., have always been
to exercise the rousing
effect of the red ray.

, , . ^^
••(iems are highly electric. The

rhrysallte acts on the magnet c needle

an.l this presupposes the radlatli>n of

living force from Jewels so strongly

Insisted upon In ancient and medieval
writings. Precious stones applied

ternaliy or Internally
cepted part of the
macopoela In ancient

'ArT' ancient and costly jewel com-
pound was the 'flve precloiis frag-

ments," consisting of powdered rubies,

topazes, emeralds, sapphires and hya-

cinths. A famous French confection

of 1712 was composed of jacinin

sapphire, topaz, pearl
mixed with gold and
"herbs of power." „ „ .

"This confection.' says Pornet,

French king's apothecary, "is much
used In Florence and Languedoc. where
vou meet few persons not having a

pot thereof." It was supposed to be an

excellent recipe for many physical all-

Precious stones were prepared medic-

inally by (I) powdering (I. e., by
grinding)! (2> calcination (by fire or

c..rrosion; (3) purification; <4) ll.,ua-

tion- (5) distillation or volatizatiori

(1 e, dissolved in splrtis of wine and

distilled); (6) siruplzation ('^o\uil>>a

mixed with citron, barberries, sugar

^"powdefof emeralds in doses of 30 to

40 grains was considered an astrliigent

It staunched blood an.l sl'-^^S^hened

the eves. Powdered topaz and rose-

water prevented bleeding and was
good for digestion

•..^^^wt^a uB af^ aiii *<.•'..-' *•' "—

"

time cured asthma and

the^ late
r»3 years of age,
of the law tlrm of
leiirn, took place at

1 30 o'clock this afl.rno.in from th©
Masonic temple. Interment was at

I'orest Hill cemetery. Mr R.-ynolda
practiced law In tlils city for twenty-
seven years and was one of Duluth s

most highly rrspecti-d citizens. Many
members of the Bar attended the

funeral, the spe.-ch of Attorney Gen-
eral Wickersham being postponed
until 2:30 in order to petmlt tliein

do so.

to

MKALKY—Mrs. Nan M»-aley. 49 year*

of age, died at 4:30 tliis morning at

St Mary's hospital as the result of

burns received Sunda./ m.irning The
funeral will be held privately from

CU-ment's church at 9 o clock to-
.St. Hrock-morrow. Father Augustine
meyer officiating. Interment. Cal-

vary cemtetry.
no
2f

Monuments direct from factory,

Btore rent, no agents; you save

per cent. Charles Benson, cut stone

iontractor, 2301 West Second street,

or'phonc me, Lincoln 334. new 'phone.

MDNUMKNT.S AT CO.ST, to save expense

of moving them to our new buildlr*

at 2V0 E sup. St. P. N. Peterson

Granite Co.. 332 E. Sup. St.

•" -^

CARD OF THANKS.

•WK WISH TO THANK OCR FRIICNDS
and relatives for their kindness, sym-
pathy and beautiful lloral offering*

during the Hindi's an.l death of our

beloved husband and ^a*her
MRS, HANSON ANO FAMILY.
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It was sold by
apothecaVles'ar'aK'antldote to madness.

an.l taken In

'"powder'o?ruble8 was usually taken
In r!oses of 30 to 40 grains 'to

strengthen the vitals and restore lost

Btrenith! " and also prevented Infec-

U.'n Sapphires are high .v electrltj;

there was powder of sapphire and oil

of sapphire; some "prepare a sap-

nhi.le • • • with cordial wat»-r:

others dissolve the fine dust
«f f

s*^!;-

nhlre In pure vinegar and juice of

rJmons and give the solution, with

some other cf.rdlal." Powder of sap-

phire healed bolls and sores and was
als.J good for the eyes. Pearly, wer

Klven in consumption,
ague, strengthened . ,, •„
of pearl" was much thought of by

I

Paracelsus; pearls were sometimes

Uken In doses of six grains in water

BUILDING PERMITS.

TNPwtherrTciild Storage com-
pany, hrick and reinforced
con'-rete addltl.)n and freight

elevator. Seventh avenue
west and bay ^-l;'

To J Plerlng, alterations. Last
Eight street between Fourth
and Fifth avenues...

To St. Stephen's German
church, frame dwelling. P'lfty

eighth avenue west between
Main and Nlollet streets. ...

To Stan.lard Oil comp^^ftj'* addi-

tion Rene street l)etween
Thirty-ninth and Fortieth
avenues .-

'
i,'

'.J

To .1 S. Hoppa. frame dwelling.
First avenue east between
Seventh and Eighth streets..

45.000

60«

2.000

2,000

,000
1

cured quartan,
the nerves. 'Salt

eenltk, 14«4. D«liith. Mel. Ol*.

Mailiii Rosendahl & Co.
(INCORPORATED.)

COPPER STOCK BROKERS
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LONG TRAIN

TO CARRY IT

Commerce of Duluth Harbor

Would Fill 20,000 lies

of Cars.

Interesting Statistics Com-

piled By Deputy Col-

lecior of Customs.

It would take a frti§r)it train

•tretcluMl friin New YoiK city, acrops

the Atlantic ocean, over the continents

of i:uiHn;e and Asia, and across the

Pacific ocean to San Francisco, to hold

all the receipts and sliijinienis of the

Duluth-Sunerior harbor and the sub-

port of Two Harburs, for the calendar
year ll>10, according to statistics com-
piled for The Herald yesterday by N.
A. Llnderbergr. special deputy collector
of the local cusionjs house.
The receipts and shipments referred

to by Mr. Linderberg pertain merely
to wiiat was handled by vessels on the
lakes, and <lo not cover the enormous
railroad traffic.
This great train made up by Mr.

Llnderberg, would be 20,561 miles long,
or alnust the entire circumference of
the earth. Here are the data for the
big: train; Average length of locomo-
tive, 50 feet; average length of each
freight car. 45 feet; average capacity
of each cur. 24 tons; average number
of c.'ir« to tlie train, 20; aver.ige length
of each train, 950 feet; avt rage num-
ber of tins to the train. 48A.
The total shipments and receipts

were 54.853,304 tons, valued at $411,-
865.513, of this the receipts being
9.855.595 tons, valued at 1100,028.224,
and the shipments, 44,1(97,709 tons,
worth $311. S.-??.:!*!*.

It is Interesting to noie that under
the heading of "All C>ther Merchan-
dise." valued at $127,118,437, the ton-
nage is not given. Frob.ably if tliis

had been obtained, the train would
have reached completely around the
world, and then s«ime."
The .summary of receipts and ship-

ments of the Duluth-yuperior harbor
and the sub-port of Two Harbors,
Minn.. iuT calendar vear of 1910 is:

Rereiiita.
T*~ns. Value

Coal aail cmeral niertt)anJl=e S.HlS.JTn t 76.113.810 l'«

All olbei mercluiuaiar ii~ .'ii5 23.914,608 Uit

Totals ;i 855,593 |lC0,02S.a2-l. 00

Sblpmenta.
T:!!!!. Value.

Iron 01* 33.C6:i,i:o $10S.450,357.0i)

Gr.Un. 415,6:5.148 bu 1 4r..T43. 712.00

Flour. 4 l.vs -. 1 tol Ml.934,533 24,129,842.1.0

LuniKr :,{)0.'J.'.:iOO ft J G. 394.741. tKi

AU olbet lutrrli-uufae 127,118.437.00

TiitaW, sblpiictits . 44. 897.70fl $.^11,837. 28'J 00

TiiaU. rfveiptd 9.»5.'^.5tij 100,1128,224 0(J

Griin<I tt'taia S4.8>3,304 $411,865,513.00

ARRIVKS AT MAHQIETTE.

Sand Sucker Comes All the Way
From New York By Water.

Marquette. Mich., July 19.— (Special

to The Herald. »—The suction dredge,
which will be used in building the ap-
proa>:h to the new L. S & 1. dock, ar-

rived Monday afternoon after an all-

water trip from New York city. The
dredize is named tlie Alice Vivian and
is the first of its kind to be used in

this locality. Through its use, the
sand raised in dredging the slip for
the new duck will be forced through a
pipe and used in buildnig the dirt ap-
proach to tlie dock.

TAMPA IS SUNK.

aba 1:30; M. Taylor 1 50; Chicago. 2:25;
Kopp. 3:30: Rocheiter, 4:30; Robert
Wallace, 6; Manola. 6:30; Perkins. 6:45;
Western Star, 7:;0; Osborn, 7:35;
Wuincy. a. Shaw, 8; Watt, Corliss,
S:20; A. Marshall, 9:40. Down Tues-
day: S. R. Kir by, loon; Linn. Baker.
12:10 p. m.; Van liise, 12:30; Samuel
Mather. Douglas (whaleback), Hough-
ton, 12:45; MataafH, 12:50; Mohawk,
1:15; Wickwire, Noithern Wind, Cast-
talia, 1:40; Michigar. 2:45; S«neca,2:50;
I J Boyce, 3:50; <:rerar. 3:10; Scot-
tish tiero, 3:30; Wolf (old). 5:51; Car-
negie, 6; Zenitn C ty, 6:30; Siemens,
Mala, 6:45; Wilke.-^ barre, 8:05: Ban-
gor, 8:40; Black J mny 10:10; Sulli-
van, 10:15; Crawfoid. 10:20; Emperor.
11:30 Jenny and co isort, 11:50.
Cp Wednesday: JIubbard. Calumet,

1:20 a. m.; Republic, Jenkins, 1:30;
salt Lake City. 3:1»; Bope 3:40: Mil-
Inokett. Matthews, 5:15; J. P. Relss,
5:30; Wyandotte, 5:^0; Saskatoon. Dun-
dee, 6;2y;Gogebic, 6:50; Rutland. 7;
Willis King. Cort, Martha. 7:20; Craig.
7:40; D. O. Mills, 8 30; Mary Klphlcke,
8:50: Curry, 10. firicsson. Thomas,
Sierra, 11; Kamlnistiqula. 11:15; Ma-
noning. 11:50. Down Wednesday: Gil-
bert Manda. 2:50 a. m.: Charles Hutch-
inson. Jay Morse. 5:10; McKee. Lasalle.
6:30: Iroquois 7:30 Kerr. Wilpen.8;
Wade. 8:30; Berry. W. J, Carter, 9:30;
J. T. Hutchinson, 9:10; Hemlock. 10:50;
Penobscot, 11:30; Di "kson, 11:50.

C Revised Lawf of Jdinnesota foi

X> A TT T^/\ A TNO l 1905. and acts afcendatory th
1^ All ^1^1 I tX I l^% I supplementaly , Aereto, and
XVJEjLXJ^XV^AX^^V^ I purpose do lerebv sign the

Saiilt Passages.

Sault Ste Marie. Mich.. July 19.

—

(Sjiecial to The Heiald.)—Up Tuesday:
Athabasca. Crescent City. 2 p. m. Down
Tue.sday: Noble, 9pm.; Turret down,
11:30; Crown. Nevada, midnight.
Up Wednesday: f-acramento. Matan-

zas. 12:30 a. m,; Gri y, 1; Charles Neff,
3; HIne.s, Ashland. Vorris. 4:30; North
Star. 5: Gettysburg, 6; Zillah. Peshtlgo,
Redington, Gfishawl:, 7; Superior City,
8; Meaford, Lyncli, 8:30; Cornell, 9:30;
Townstnd, Keewatin, 11.

Down Wednesday: Ball Bros., 2:30
a. m. : Midland I'l ince. 3.30; Carter,
4:30: Ward Ames, 5; Homer "Warren,
Exile. Friant. Cohorn, Henry Rogers,
6; Morgan, 6:3$; s'eel Bradley, 7:30;
Laughlin. Ralph. Palmer. 8: Duluth.
Phipps. 9; Kennedy. 10; Randolph.
Warner, Warriner, Briton, Buffington,
10:30.

Port of Duluth.

Arrivals—William
iam E. Corey. Morr
Carrington. Bessem*
but. Nellson. Kru
Odanah, Verona. Sal
Jr, Peter White.
Kalkaska and scow
derson. light for
merchandise; Mini
and merchandise.
Departures—Alva,

tus, Denmark, Elbi
Schiller. Jones. P.
Huronlc. Tionesta.
gers and merchandi;
thandise; Spcjkane,
Shaughnessy, Price.

!•. Schiller. WiU-
?11. James B. Eads,
r, Bryn Mawr, Fll-

pp light for ore;
»ara. H, M. Hanna.
U C. Smith, coal;

D. W. Mills, An-
lumber, Superir.r.
esota, passengers

Edenborn, Augus-
I, Sonoma. Snyder,
Reiss, Corey, ore;
Minnesota, passen-
)e; North Sea, mer-
Joseph G. Butler,

McKlnncy. light.

SMOOT OFFERS

NEW WOOL BILL

Steamer (iates Breaks Its Steering

tiear and Rams Wooden Boat.

Detroit. Mich., July 19.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Tampa, a wooden
steamer belonging to Henry Wineman
of Detroit, wa^ struck and almost im-
mediatelv sunk by the freighter, John
W. Gate's, downbound with a heavy
load of iron ore yesterday morning
about 5 o'clock. The Tampa crew, who
were asleep in their quarters, had a
nairow escape.
The Tampa was moored at a dock in

Walkervllle. Ont.. unloading sand,
when the Gates of the Pittsburg Steam-
ship C'lmpanv broke her steering gear,
and turned to the shore. She hit the
Tampa on the port side near the boiler
rooH!. sinking her in ten minutes.

TUG is" sold.

Wanless & King Will Take Hoflf-

nung Bros, to Marquette.

The t'jg Hoffnung Bros, has been
sold by the Clow & Lloyd Transporta-
tion conipany to Wanless «i King, con-
tractors, the bill of sale having been
filed this morning w^lth the United
States custom house officials. The
consideration is not given. The boat
is now in the Grignon drydocks where
she IS being rebuilt, and when this
work Is finished she will be placed
in service at Marquette^ where Wan-
less «r King have a big contract.

Proposes It as Substitute for

La Foilette and Under-

wood Measures.
Washington, July 19.—Senator Smoot

of Utah today introduced his wool
tariff bill, which in expected to have
the support of a niajority of the Re-
publicans of the s.»nate if any wool
restriction is agreed upon. He said
his bill was not m "administration
measure, " but reiresented his own
views qS what redu( tion could be made
in the wool tariff without destroying
the American Indus ry.
Senator Clark of Wyoming asked

Senator Smoot if hi thought the sen-
ate would pa.ss any wool tariif revision
bill before it received the report of the
tariff board. Mr. Smoot replied that
he hoped not, but that statements
made by Republicans in the reciprocity
debate had convinced him that a ma-
jority of the senate favored a wool
tariff revision.
He offered his bill as a substitute for

the Underwood and La Foilette bills.

MOSQUITO SMUDGE COSTLY.

Fires Montana Ranch Home, In-

mates Barely Escaping.
July 19.—Mos-

LETTUCE BY

THE CARLOAD

Hartley Farm Is Siupping to

Chicago and SL

Louis.

Crop Will Reach 8.500 Bash-

els and Bring $10,000

to $15,000.

That the raising of head lettuce is a
profitable business is plainly evident

from the rudh orders being received

by G. G. Hartley, who is having big

success with his farm at Island.

Demandr from Chicago and St. Louis
as well as from other places in the
.South are becoming greater every day,
and it is wltu some difficulty that Mr.
Hartley can get the lettuce picked fast
enough tor shipments. On the average
of a carload a day is being sent from
Duluth and still the cull comes for
more.

Mr. Hartley states that this year the
crop will reach about 8,500 bushels of
head lettuce, and claims that If he had
more he could easily dispose of It. The
crop this year is big, and the quality
Is of the highest.

It Is claimed that a crop of this
kind should net a profit of between
$10,000 and $15,000, which should be a
good Inducement to others interested
in farming to take up such an adven-
ture. The problem would be to raise
lettuce which Is of as good a quality
as that raised on the Hartley farm.

LOW RATES FOR

WATER CARNIVAL

Railroads Are Advertising Big

Summer Fete Through-

out the State.

While the Northern Pacific is out

after big business In the line of pas-

senger traffic, for which It is adver-

tising strongly througiiout the state,

at this time, still It is giving Duluth
a big boost. It has had posters of
large size printed and distributed in
all sections of the state announcing
special rates, the two cent fare to Du-
luth and return for the water carnival.
These rates are good beginning today
and lasting until July 22, with a return
limit of July 2i.
The Great Northern and the Soo Line

are also advertising this rate, and
scattering the news of the Duluth
water carnival to the people of the

the provisions of Chapter 58 of the
innesota for the year

ereor and
for that

purpose do liereby sign the following
articles of lBc«H|oratlon:

• AOTICLE I.

The name of -this corporation shall
be the PURITY BOTTLE & BOOC COM-
PANY. . „
The gcnerip Ature of the business

of this corpOTatWn shall be to manu-
facture, buy, sell and deal in paper
bottles, boxes and lumber, and to pur-
chase, mortgage, lease, hold arwl use
all such real andjpersonal property and
effecis as may Ije necessary and con-
venient for the lurpose of said corpo-
ration, and gv^lrally to exercise all
the powers Inclaental and necessary to
the lines of business enumerated.
The principal place for the transac-

tion of the business of said corpora-
tion and where its office shall be kept
is Duluth, Minnesota.

ARTICLE II.
The time of the commencement of

said corporation shall be the 20th day
of July, 1911, and the period of Its
continuance shall be thirty years there-
after.

ARTICLE III.
The amount of the capital stock of

said corporation shall be one hundred
fifty thousand dollars, divided Into fif-

teen thousand shares of the par value
of ten dollars each, which may be
Issued and paid in In money or proper-
ty at such times, and In such amounts,
as may be ordered by the Board of
Directors.

ARTICLE IV.
Th»i highest amount of indebtedness

and liability to which this corporation
shall at any time be subject shall be
one hundred thousand dollars.

ARTICLE V.
The names and places of residence of

the persons forming this corporation
are as follows: J. J. Le Tourneau, J.
AUyn Scott and James L. Cromwell, all
residing at Duluth, Minnesota.
The government of this corporation

and the management of its affairs shall
be vested in a board of three directors,
who shall be elected by the stock-
holders at a stockholders' annual meet-
ing, which shall be held at the com-
pany's office, at Duluth, Minnesota, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
second Mondav of July in each year.
The said Board of Directors shall be
divided Into three classes, one to serve
for one year, one to serve for two
years and one to serve for three years.
The officers of said corporation shall

be a president, a vice president, a sec-
retary and a treasurer, whose respec-
tive duties and powers shall be pre-
scribed by the Board of Directors, and
who shall be elected from and by the
Board of Directors at their annual
meeting, which shall be held Immedi-
ately following the annual meeting of
the stockholders. Any two of said
offices may be held by the same per-
son except the office of President and
Vice President.
The Board of Directors and such

officers shall hold their respective
offices until the time for which they
are elected expires, and thereafter until
their successors are elected and quali-
fied.
The names of the persons who shall

constitvte the first Board of Directors
of such corporation, and the time for
which they shall serve shall be: J. J.
Le Tourneau, for one year; J, Allyn
Scott, for two years, and James L.
Cromwell, for three years, all of whom
reside at Duluth, Minnesota, of whom
James L. Cromwell shall be president,
J. J, Le Tourneau shall be vice presi-
dent, and J. Allyn Scott secretary and
treasiirer.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, We have

hereunto set our hands and seals this
15th day of July, 1911.

J. J. LE TOURNEAU. (Seal)
J. ALLYN SCOTT. (Seal)
JAMES L, CROMWELL. (Seal)

Signed, Sealed and Delivered
In Presence of

THOMAS A. GALL.
H. W. COCLTER.

Duluth, must accompany each proposal.
The Board reserves the right to re-

ject any and all bids.
OLOF G. OLSON,

Official: President.
R. MURCHISON,

Clerk. Board of Public "Works.
(Seal, Board of Public Works. Duluth,
Minn.)
D. H., July 19 and 20, 1911. D 780.

CONTRACT WORK

—

Office of Board of Public Works,
City of Duluth, Minn., July 19, 1911.
Sealed bids will be received by the

Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the City of Duluth. Min-
nesota, at their office in said city, at
ten o'clock A, M., on the Twenty-
eighth day of July, A. D. 1911, for
grading, paving and otherwise improv-
ing Thirteenth Avenue East, in said
city from Second Street to Fourth
Street, according to plans and specifi-
cations on file in the office of said
Board.
A certified check for ten per cent of

the amount of the bid, payable to the
order of the Treasurer of the City of
Duluth, must accompany each proposal.
The Board reserves the right to re-

ject any and all bids.
OLOF G. OLSON,

Official: President.
R. MURCHISON,

Clerk. Board of Public Works.
(Seal, Board of Public Works, Duluth,
Minn.>
D. H., July 19 and 20, 1911. D 779.

LEGAL. NOTICES.

State.

EXPECT BIG TONNAGE.

COLE RETl RNS FPJIM

I. L. A. CONVENTION.

Martin Cole, of this city, who rep-
resented the local Longshormen's union
at the annual convention held last

week at Toledo, returned yesterday.
He was honoretl by the election to
the vi' e presidency of the International
Long.^horemen's association, T. V.

O'Connor of Buffalo, N. Y., being made
president.
Mr. Cole took a leading part In the

fight opposing the resolution intro-
duced, condemning the project of the
United States in voting funds for har-
bor improvements. It was contended
by those against the resolution that
were It passed all dredging would be
stopped. It was defeated.

Mr. Cole was elected a delegate to
the next Lrmgshorenien s convention,
to he held in Atlanta, Ga., next No-
vember.

Replaces Mack.
The steamer Sir Thomas Shaugh-

nessy of the Jenkins Steamship com-
pany left the harbor light last even-
ing for the lower takey. to replace
the steamer W. H. Mack, of the same
company, which was recently wrecked.
Thl."! i.s the first time the Shaugh-
nessy has been out this season.

Officials Here.

J. C. Evans of Buffalo. N. Y".. vice
president and general manager of the
Anchor line, and W, H. Johnson of
Chicago, general western agent for
the companv. were In the city yester-
day for a short stay, having come up
from St. I'aul. They returned to Buf-
falo on the steamer Tionesta. They
expressed themselves well pleased with
the lake traffic this season.
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BERTHOLD li\ ENTERTAIN.

North Dakota Town Will Cxreet Min-

nesota Automobilists.

Devils Lake. N. I
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Great Northern Road Will Be Busy

Hauling Grain.

Grand Forks, N. D., July 19.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Tonnage over
the Great Northern through Grand
Forks this fall, so far as grain ship-
ments are concerned, will be just twice
as heavy as thev were last year Is the
opinion of J. H. Griffin, division freight
agent. He has just made a survey of
the entire northern part of the state
for the purpose of conducting a
thorough investigation into the actual
crop conditions, and while he has
found that the western district will
not yield heavily, still the yield in the
northeastern district will be so much
greater than usual, that the tonnage
will be exceedingly high.
Mr. Griffin recently returned from

a tour of the proposed Stanley to Pow-
ers Lake line In Mountrail and Wil-
liams county, and declares that the
crops In that district are not very
good. In consefiuence of his report It

Is anticipated that the construction
work proposed for the district this
summer, will be abandoned, and that
no further effort will be made to com-
plete the line until next year.

Chieago Gets New Office.

Buffalo, N. Y., July 19.—It has been
decided to transfer the headquarters
of the New York Central fast freight
lines from Buffalo to Chicago. About
forty employes of the New York Cen-
tral will lose their positions as a re-
sult of the change. Transferring the
office to Chicago will be the means of
effecting a yearly saving of about
$25,000 and will centralize the work.
The announcement of this change

was made by P. C. Findlay, assistant
to Carl Howe, manager of the New
York Central fast freight lines. Th-j

new quarfcrs will be In the La Salle
street station.

AMONG RAILROAD MEN

E. L. Pardee, assistant general pas-
senger agent of the Omaha, Is in the
city from St. Paul.
Mart Adson of the Duluth, South

Shore & Atlantic is in the Copper
country on business.
Frank Dushane and son Mark are in

the citv from Marquette for a few days.
Mr. Dushane is train dispatcher for the
Duluth. South Shore & Atlantic at
Marquette. Yesterday they were en-
tertained by the Duluth lodge of the

] Knights of Columbus on the St. Louis
river.

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis—ss.

On this 15th day of July, 1911, before
me, a Notary lubllc within and for
said <ounty, personally appeared J, J.
Le Tourneau, J... Allyn Scott and James
L. Cromwell, to me known to be the
same persons described in and who
executed the forc^golng Instrument, an<1
acknowledged that they executed the
same as their free act and deed.

THOMAS A. GALL,
Notary Public,

St. Louis Co., Minn.
(Notarial Seal, St. Louis Co., Minn.)
My tomrnibsion expires March 6, 1912.

State of Minnesota, Department of
State.
I nereby certify that the within In-

strument was filed for record In this
office on the 17th day of July. A. D
1911, at 9 o'clock A. M,, and was duly
recorded in Book U-3 of Incorporations,
on page 367.

JULIUS A. SCHMAHL,
Secretary of State.

OFFICE OF REGISTER OF DEEDS.
State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis— ss.

I hereby certify that the within In-
strument was filed in this office for
record July 18. 1911, at 10:45 A, M,, ani
was duly recorded in Book 14 of Misc.,
on page 2G8,

M. C. PALMER,
Register of Deeds.

By THOS. CLARK,
Deputy.

I\ H.. July 18 and 19. 1911.

SUMMON
State of Minnesota, County of St.

Louis.
District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-

trict.
Sophia Wurshuber,

Plaintiff,
vs.

Joseph Wurshuber,
Defendant.

The State of Minnesota to the Above
Named Defendant:
You are hereby summoned and re-

quired to answer the comptlaint of the
plaintiff In the above entitled action,
which complaint has been filed in the
office of the Clerk of the above named
District Court, and to serve a copy
of your answer to said complaint on
the Kubscrlbers at their office. No. 303
Court House In the City of Duluth,
St, Louis County, Minnesota, within
thirty days after the service of this
summons upon you, exclusive of the
day of such service; and If you fall

to answer the said comijlaint witliin
the time aforesaid, the plaintiff In this
action will apply to the Court for the
relief demanded in said complaint.
Dated this 17th day of June, A. D.

1911.
JOHN H. NORTON and
WARREN E. GREENE,

Attorneys for Plaintiff.
Office, 303 Court House, Duluth, Minn.
D. H., July 5, 12 and 19. 1911.

ORDER FOR HEARING ON PETITION
FOR ADMINISTRATION—

State of Minnesota, County of St.

Louis.—ss
In Probate Court.

In the matter of the estate of Mar-
tino Sentierl, Decedent.
THE PETITION OF Pietro Sentierl

having been filed In this Court, repre-
senting, among other things, that Mar-
tino Sentierl, then being a resident of
the County of St. Louis, State of Min-
nesota, died intestate, in the County of
St. Louis, State of Minnesota, on the
14th day of June 1910; leaving estate
In the County of St. Louis, State of
Minnesota, and that said petitioner is

the brother of said decedent, and
praying that Letters of Administration
of the estate of said decedent be
granted to Pietro Sentierl.
IT IS ORDERED, That said petition

be heard before this Court, at the Pro-
bate Court Rooms In the Court House
in Duluth, In said County, on Monday,
the 7th day of August, 11)11, at ten
o'clock A. M., and all persons Inter-
ested in said hearing and In said mat-
ter are hereby cited and required at
said time and place to show cause, If

any there be. why said petition should
not be granted.
ORDERED FURTHER, That this

Order be served by publication In The
Duluth Herald, according to law. and
that a copy of this Order be served
on the County Tieasurer of St, Louis
County not less than ten days prior to
said day of hearing.
Dated at Duluth, Minn., July 12th,

1911
By the Court.

S. W. GILPIN.
Judge of Probate.

(Seal. Probate Court, St. Louis County,
Minn.)

D. H., July 12, 19, and 26, 1911.

ADDITIONAL WANTS
From Pages 19 and 20

RENT—STORES, OFFICES. ETC.

FOR RENT—228 EAST SUPERIOR
street; under construction, ready
Sept. 1; light basement, first floor
and second floor 25 by 60 feet; fine
modern front; will make long lease.
See H J. Mullln, 403 Lonsdale build-

ing 724

FOR RENT — TWO FRONT ROOMS
over Kelley Hardware company, three
large windows, $37.50 per month. A
good location for business. Pulford
How & Co., 609 Alworth building.

]
72|

FOR RENT — NICE LARGE ROOMY
and airy store with Al basement;
suitable for grocery, butcher, candy,
confectionery or other purposes- Call
at 29 West First street. A. Borgen.

FOR RENT—2010 WEST SUPERIOR
street; $40 per month. Stryker, Man-
ley & Buck, Torrey building, 721

FOR RENT—LARGE^ LIGHT HALL
suitable for lodges, private clubs, or
meeting rooms. H. B. Knox & Co.

722

FOR RENT—LARGE FRAME BUILD-
Ing. corner Eighth avenue east and
First street, easily remodeled for
laundry plant, garage, light manu-
facturing, etc. F. I. Salter company.

FOR RENT—FINE LIGHT OFFICE IN
front of Edison building 214-216
"VN'est First street; newly decorated.
Rental department, John A. Stephen-
son & Co., Wolvin building. 720

DRESSMAKING.

MRS. ROY—EXPERIENCED DRESS-
maker. 1414 Jefferson street.

FIRST-CLASS DRESSMAKING AND
ladles' tailoring done at 310 West
Second street. MiSb -Maycroft.

MRS. JOHNSON, EKPERIENCED
dressmaker. 49J5 Oneida street.

AGENTS WANTED.

AGENTS WANTED— LADIES AND
gentlemen; no magazines, something
staple, light to carry, easy to show,
easy to sell; a good line for students
to make the small towns with. If
you can talk Scandinavian, so much
the better. Apply evenings, Joseph
McKenna, 2527 West Second street.

SWEDISH MASSAGE.

MANICJURING, MASSAGE, FACE AND
scalp treatment. 813 Torrey building.
Grand 946-X.

MRa H. WIKING, SWi^JDISH MAS-
sage, 305 East First St Melrose 4494.

Mrs. Celraodeen, Room 7, Wlnthrop blk.
4tb At. W. and 1st St. Grand 207«-T«

TIMBER LANDS.

TIMBER AND CUT-OVER LANDS
bought; mortgage loans made. Joha
Q. A. Crosby. 305 Falladio building.

FOR SALii:—FORTY ACRES LAND,
all white pine and spruce timber. ln«
quire 709 Hammond avenue. Superior^
Wis.

I buy standing timber; also cut-over
lands. Geo. Rupley, 615 Lyceum bids'.

Homesteads and timber claims located.
From 40 to 80,000 acres of timber
lands for sale. 316 Palladio Bldg.

CLOTHES CLEANED & PRESSED.

be cleaned and nresped for 50c; dry
' - ' -• Zenith Grand 1852-X.

CLAIRVOYANTS.

MADAM STERLING, PALMIST CARD
reader. 129 East First street, cppo*
site Armory.

MRS. ANNA, CARD READING. LOST
articles and property traced. 329 W.
Superior St.. room 12. Melrose 3275.

that a copy of this order be served on
the County Treasurer of St. Louis
County not later than ten days prior to

said day of hearing.
Dated at Duluth. Minn. July 18, 1911,

By the Court,
S. W. GILPIN.

Judge of Probate.
(Seal Probate Court, St. Louis County,
Minn.)

D. H., July 19-26-Aug, 2. 1911.

Detroit Pas$a<^es.

Detroit, Mich.. July 19.— (Special to
The Herald.) — l^p Tuesday: Roman,
10:10 a.m.; VorsUa. HoUey, Toltec,
Godfrey. 11.10; Italia, Midland King.
12:20 a. m.; Marl tana, Maida. 1; Mas-

AUTOMOBILE RIDE FATAL.

Believed to Have Caused Death of

Grand Forks Woman.
Grand Forks, N.

cial to The HeraU
galls, aged 68, wii
C. B. Ingalls, a
Forks since 1881
sumably as a resi
automobile. Mrs. 1

ride last week, is l

gravated some int
ing death. She waj-
the pioneer hotel o
west. Col. Ingalls
Grand Forks just
was constructed
building and ope
house, a pioneer h

D.. July 19.— (Spe-
.)—Mrs. Fanny In-
ow of the late Col.
resident of Grand
lied yesterday pre-
>lt of riding In an
igalls, in an auto
elieved, to have ag-
;rnal trouble, caus-
the wife of one of

wners of the North-
having arrived in
after the railroad
nto the city, and
rating the Ingalls
ind mark.

Bread Famln
Monterey, Mexic<

of 3.000 inhabitant
a bread famine, ov
bakers, and is prac
Tortillas. Thirty .

ant bakeries have
want Increased wi

* in Monterey.
. July 19.—This city
i is in the midst of
ing to the strike of
tlcally subsisting on
)I the more import-
•losed. The strikers
.gea.

JOBS FOR COLLEGE MEN.

Lieutenancies in Philippine Con-

stabulary Are Open.

Washington. July 19.—The war de-

partment Is searching the country for

suitable young college graduates to

Join the Philippine constabulary as

third lieutenants. Only bachelors are
eligible, but whether this Is because
the salary of $1,200 a year Is held to

be insufficient to maintain a wife and
family In the Islands Is not made clear.

There are a number of vacancies, and
appointment is not so difficult to pro-
cure as a commission in the regular
army, as no educational examination
Is required, a recommendation from
the candidate's alma-mater being suf-
ficient.

i.e:gal notices.

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
—OF—

PIRITY BOTTLE & BOX COM-
PANY.

We, the undersigned, do hereby as-
sociate ourselves together for the pur-
pose ol lorming a corporation under

tiTV NOTICKS.

CONTRACT ^ORK—
Office of Board of Public Works.
City of Duluth, Minn.. July 19, 1911.
Sealed bids will be received by the

Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the City of Duluth, Min-
nesota, at their office in said city, at
ten o clock A. M., on the Twenty-
eighth day of July, A. D. 1911, for
grading and otherwise improve Hartley
Road in said city from the southeast
corner of the NW'.4 of SW >4 of Sec.
11-50-14. to the westerly end of
Stornoway street, according to plans
and specifications on file in the office
of said Board.
A certified check for ten per cent of

the amount of the bid, payable to the
order of the Treasurer of the City of
Duluth, must accompany each proposal.
The Board reserves the right to re-

ject any and all bids.
OUOF G, OLSO.N.

Official: President.
R. MURCHISON,

Clerk, Board of Public Works.
(Seal. Board of Public Works, Duluth,
Minn.)
D. H.. July 19 and 20. 1911. D 777.

CONTRACT WORK

—

Office of Board of Public Works,
City of Duluth, Minn , July 19, 1911.
Sealed bids will be received by the

Board of Public Works in and lor the
corporation of the City of Duluth. Min-
nesota, at their office In said city, at
ten o'clock A. M.. on the Twenty-
eighth day of July, A. D. 1911, for
grading and otherwise improving a
portion of the so-called Getchell Road,
In said city from its Intersection with
Sixty-sixth Avenue West and High-
land Street, northwesterly as far as
may be directed by the City Engineer,
according to plans and specifications on
file In the office of said Board.
A certified check for ten per cent of

the amount of the bid, payable to the
order of the Treasurer of the City of
Duluth, must accompany each proposal.
The Board reserves the right to re-

ject any and all bids.
OLOF G. OLSON.

Official: President.
R, MURCHISON,

Clerk. Board of Public Works.
(Seal, Board of Public Works, Duluth,
Minn.)
D. H., July 19 and 20, 1911. D 778.

CONTRACT WORK

—

Office of Board of Public W^orks.
City of Duluth. Minn., July 19, 1911.
Sealed bids will be received by the

Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the City of Duluth, Min-
nesota, at their office in said city, at
ten o'clock A. M., on the Twenty-
eighth day of July, A. D. 1911, for
grading and otherwise Improving Far-
rell Road or Thirteenth Street, in said
city from Eighth Avenue East to Sixth
Avenue East ;and Sixth Avenue East
from Thirteenth Street to Eleventh
Street, according to plans and specifi-
cations on file in the office of said
Board.
A certified check for ten per cent of

the amount of the bid, payable to the
order of the Treasurer of the City of

SHERIFF'S EXECUTION SALE—
Under and by virtue of an Execution

issued out of and under the seal of the
District Court of the State of Minne
sota, in and for the Eleventh Judicial
District and County of St. Louis, upon
a judgment duly rendered in the Mu-
nicipal Court, of the City of Duluth,
St. Louis County, Minnesota, on the
15th day of June. 1910, In an action
therein, wherein William Tutch was
Plaintiff and Kate Hallock, Defendant,
in favor of said Plaintiff and against
said Defendant for the sum of Seventy-
one and 35-100 ($71 35-100) Dollars, a
transcript of which said judgment was
thereafter and upon the 12th day of
January. 1910, duly filed and docketed
in the office of the Clerk of said Dis-
trict Court In and for St. Louis County.
Minnesota, which said Execution has
to me, as Sheriff of said St. Louis
County, been duly directed and de-
livered, I have levied upon and will
.''ell at Public Auction to the highest
cash bidder, at the Sheriff's Office In
the Court House, In the City of Du-
luth, in said County of St. Louis, on
Saturday, the 26th day of August, 1911,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that
day, all right, title and Interest that
above named judgment debtor had in
and to the real estate hereinafter de-
scribed, on the 12th day of January,
1910, that being the date of the filing
and docketing of said judgment at
the Office of the Clerk of the District
Court in and for said St, Louis Coun-
ty, Minnesota, or any interest therein,
which said judgment debtor may have
since that day acquired. The descrip-
tion of the property being as follows,
to-wit:
Lots One Hundred Sixty-two (16*2)

and One Hundred Sixty-four (164), St,
Louis avenue, Lower Duluth. accord-
ing to the recorded plat thereof on file

and of record in the Office of the Reg-
ister of Deeds in and for St. Lou's
County, Minnesota, the above de-
scribed real estate lying and being in
St. Louis County, Minnesota.
Dated, Duluth, Minn.. July 11, 1911.

JOHN R. MEINING,
Sheriff St. Louis County, Minn.

By V. A. DASH,
Deputy.

WILLIAM J. STEVENSON,
Attorney for Judgment Creditor.

D. H., July 12. 19. 26.

SUMMONS IN APPLICATION FOR
REGISTRATION OF LAND—

State of Minnesota, County of St, Louis
—ss.

District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.

In the matter of the applica-
tion of Alice B. McKeon to
register the title to the fol-

low described real estate sit-

uated In St. Louis County,
Minnesota, namely: The west
half of northwest quarter and
southeast quarter of north-
west quarter of section four.

In Township Fifty-two,
north of Range Twelve, west
of Fourth Principal Meridian,

Applicant,
vs.

Halvor Halvorson, Knute Berg
and Ed Anderson and all

other persons or parties un-
known, claiming any right,
title, estate, lien or interest
in the real estate described In

the application herein.
Defendants.

The State of Minnesota to the above
named Defendants:
Y"ou are hereby summoned and re-

quired to answer the application of

the applicant in the above entitled
proceeding and to file your answer to

the said application in the office of

the Clerk of said Court, in said

County, within twenty (20) days after

the service of this summons upon you
exclusive of the day of such service,

and if you fail to answer the said
application within the time aforesaid,

the applicant In this proceeding will

apply to the Court for the relief de-
manded therein.

Witness, J. P. Johnson, Clerk of

said Court, and the seal thereof, at

Duluth. in said County, this 7th day
of July. A. D. 1911,

J. P. JOHNSON,
Clerk.

By R. E. JOHNSON,
Deputy.

(Seal.)
THOMAS- J. McKEON.
Attorney for Applicant.

817 Torrey Bldg. Duluth, Minn.
D. H., July 19, 26, Aug. 2. 1911.

Bring your skirt to iO 4th Av. W. to
be cleaned an"
cleaning also.

WANTED—Ladies and gentlemen to
know that the best pressing and re-
pairing in the city is done at F A
McKarlin's, ;J01^ W. 1st; Grand 1134-X.

JOHN MUELLER. 20» WEST FIRST
street

C. TliUERSEN, 11 Lake avenue north.
Grand 2197-Y, Everything In tailoring

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST—SCOTCH COLLIE FEMALE PUP,
four months old. 1201 West Third.
Reward if retui-ned to same.

LOST—JULY 2 AT SMITHVILLK,
Jersey heifer with horns. Finder
please notify S. Wlddes, 429 Fortv-
Klxth avenue west. Cole 3133-Y,
for reward.

LOST — POCKETBOOK CONTAINING
money and ring. Reward for return,
phone Lincoln 126.

LOST—SUNDAY, GOLD LOCKET WITH
name engraved; finder call Melrosei
3919 for reward.

LOST — SATURDAY EVENING ON
East end car, plain gold band ring;
finder please return to Herald office
for reward.

LOST—L.\DYS SMALL QOLD WATCH
with fob, on Superior street, Relurt
to Hotel McKay for reward.

FOUND — RED COW—OWNER CAN
have same by calling at 2215 West
Twelfth street. Lincoln, 230-X.

LOST—SUNDAY ON LAKESIDE C-\
or between Superior and Thlr
streets on Second avenue east; ol
gold brooch with dark blue stonei
finder return to Herald for liberal
reward.

LOST—SORREL HORSE, WHITE FACE
and legs. Please notify L. Polinsky,
Grand 1429.

FOR RENT—HOUSES.

FOR RENT — 119^ EAST SECOND
street; seven large rooms and bath,
gas; $25 per month. H. J. Mullin.
403 Lonsdale building. 721

FOR RENT—41.1 FOURTH AVENUE
east, ten-room modem house, with-
all conveniences; $50 pel montii.
Stryker, Manley & Buck, Torrey
building. 721

ORDER OF HEARING ON PETITION
FOR PROB.\TE OF FOREIGN
WILL—

State of Minnesota, Countv of St. Louis.
In Probate Court.

In the matter of the estate of Charles
,S. Gretn, Decedent.
Certain instruments purporting to be

iiuthentlcated copies of the laFt Will
and Testament of Charles S. Green and
of the probate thereof =n the Orphans
Court and for the County of Tioga.
State of Pennsylvania, having been pre-
lented to this court, and the petition of
William C. Sechrist being filed herein,
representing among oth- r things, that
iaid decedent, then being a resident of
the County of Tioga, State of Per^ntyl-
vanla. died testate in the County of
Tioga, State of Pennsylvania, on the
27th day of March, 1911. leaving estate
in the County of St. Louis. State of
MlnneFota, and th.it said Instrument
has been allowed and admitted to pro-
hate as his Will In the court above
named, and praying that said Will be
allowed and admitted to probate in this
state, and that letters t'.istamentary be
issued thereon to W^illlam C. Sechrist.
John D. Allison and Charles M. Wash-
turn,
IT IS ORDERED. That said petition

te heard before this court, at the Pro-
bate Court Rooms in the Court House,
in Duluth, in said County, on Monday,
on the 11th day of August, 1911, at ten
o'clock a. m.. and all persons interested
In said hearing and in SHld mattei are
hereby cited and required at said time
and place to show cause, if any there
be. why said petition should not be
g."anted.
ORDERED FURTHr:P.. That this or-

der be served by publication in the The
Duluth Herald ^ccordlnK to law, and

IVIONFEY
LOANED
At lowest market rates on im

proved Duluth Real Estate.

Money AIn-aya on Hnnd.

MENDENHALL
& HOOPES

200 First Natlonnl Bank Blds>

FOR RENT — 1416 EAST FIRST
street, 8-room house, with all con-
veniences; laundry in basement.
Stryker, Manley & Buck, Torrey
building 721

FOR RENT — NINE-ROOM HOUSE,
1426 East First street; $45 per
month; laundiy, furnace. I'ulford,
How & Co., 609 Alworth building.

725

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE,
centrally located. $18 per month.
Inquire 501 West Micliigan street.

FOR RENT—WE >1AVE ONLY ONE
of our new brick East end houses
left, modern in all particulars Do
not fail to see us at once and clioose
your own decorations. F. 1. Salter
company. 721

FOR RENT—NINE-ROOM HOUSE. 708
West Second .street; $40 per month;
hot water heat, water paid. Pulford,
How & Co., 609 Alworth building.

72B

FOR RENT—TWELVE-ROOM BOARD-
ing house; two minutes' walk from
Glass Block; two bathrooms, electric
light, etc. Wahl-Messer Realty com-
pany, 208 Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT — NINE-ROOM HOUSeI
with heat, water and janitor service;
centrally located; nicely finished.
J. D. Howard & Co., Providence build-
ing^ 724

FOR RENT—PX»UR-ROOM HOUSE
at 321 East Fifth street; water,
Kewei and electiic light. Inquire
Bloom & Co., 102 West First street.

FOR RENT—LARGE FRONT ROOM,
with alcove; all modern conveniences.
Inquire 109 East Tiiird street. Mel-
rose 4(;86,

Business Lots-
Residence Lots &
WaterFrontage at

West Dulutli for
sale.

R. M. HUNTER & CO.
EXCHANGE BUILDINQ

FOR RENT — BEAUTIFUL SEVEN-
room brick house. 412 Eighth avenue
east; hot water heat, hardwood flnisfh,

everything strictly modern; $37.50 per
month, Massachusetts Real Estate
conipany, 18 I'hoenix building. 724

FOR RENT—TWELVE-ROOM HOUSE,
315 West Tliird street; hardwood
floors, electricity, gas; suitable for
boarding house or roomers, $60. B.
D. Field Co., Exchange building. 728

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM HOUSE,
city water, close to car barn ana
Clyde Iron Work.s $10 per month.
T. G. Vaughan, Palladio building.

INVESTIGATE TMS!

^300^
Two five-room flats, city water gas
and toilets. Lake avenue, near Fifth
street. This will be sold soon. See
us early for terms.

CHAS. P. CRAIG & CO.,
Fifth Floor Sellwood Bldg.

^

•MMiXiiap.

Ua

f

<:

4

i

i

Sk«kd

*a^

FOR RENT — SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE,
1526 Va East Third street; every con-
venience; $35 per month. R. P. Dowse
& Co., 106 Providence building. 728

FOR RENT—SEVLN-ROOM HOUSE;
bath, furnace, gas range, electric
ligiits; 112 South Nineteenth avenue
east; %?.2.o0. E. D. Field company,
204 Exchange building. 72ft

FOR RENT — EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE,
1312 East Fourth street; $25 per
month; furnace, good basement, bath.
I'ulford. How & Co., 609 Alworth
building. 725

FOR RENT—SIX-ROO.M HOUSE, Toi
Thirty-ninth avenue west; city water
paid; rental, $10 per month. J. D.
Howard & Co., Providence building.

719

FOR RENT—DESIRABLE SIX-ROOM
and alcove brick; modern conven-
iences; 213 East Fifth street. Hart-
man-O'Dcnnell agency, 205 Lonsdale
building. 724

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM BRICK
house, 2010 Ea.«;t Fifth street; tntlre-
ly modern. Rent $22.50 per month.
L. A. Larsen, 514 Providence build-
ing^ 72a

FOR RE.NT—SIX-ROOM HOUSE, Zi»
Fourteenth avenue east; $28 per
month; furnace, bath, water paid.
Pulford, How & CO., 609 Alwortli
building^ 72^

FOR iiENT—SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE,,
centrally located; $18 per month. In-
quire 501 West Michigan street

FOR RENT — FI.VE NINE-ROOM
brick house at 709 East First street;
large light rooms; $60 per month.
Rental department, John A. Stephen-
son & Co., Wolvin building. 720

FOR RENT — TWELVE-ROOM
boarding house; two minutes walk
from Glass block; two bathrooms,
electric light, etc. W^ahl-Mesier-
Realty Co., 208 Loosadel buildins.

« H-
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AUTOMOBILES.

WE REl'RESfcINT MAXWELL.. PRE
mier. OaKland. Mollne pleasure < ara

and Wilcox trucks. All kinds of re-

patring. even tire vulcanizing. Old

tars bought and sold. It will pay

you to try us. Also have automobiles

for hire. Call, 'ph^ne or write M. *.

Falk Etapld TraUt Auto & Repair-

ing Co., 2110-12 W. Mich. St. i'hanes

M«l. 347; Zen 47 Lincoln.

WATCHES REPAIRED.

UPHOLiTEUlNG.

FURNITURE. AUT0:-10B1LES. CAR-
rlages; reasonable p'lces. E. Ott. Ill

Flr«t avenue we»C Both 'phones.

LENUX

..^i««

HELP WANTED -FEMALE.
Continued.

WANTED —'^THB NEW METHOD
Dressmaking scncol teaches you "
become a dressmaker »«,«'» ^•^^?:
make dresses lor yoursej' ?' Reoand
waile learning 310 ^^"^huUdine
street, next to Y. M. C. A. bulldl^r

WANTED—CHAMBERMAID.
hotel.

VV \NTKI>—E.XI'KHIKNCED DINING
,'..>m and kitchen lielp. come ready

t,> work. Apply Tea Rooms. Glas.«J

Block St ore.

TiTTS^KD—WOMAN FOR WASH ING
^a'^nd'^'ronlng. 3432 Allendale avenue.

Zenith
' phone Olen 198b-A.

^7lNTKir^=~antL FOR GENERAL
^h.V^,sHWork: small fani'ly: good

wa;<e.H. 616 East Fourth street^

WHERE TO GET WHAT YOU WANT
EACH FIRM A LEADER IN ITS LINE,

Consult this list before placing your order if you want

the best at a price you like to pay.

WANTED—YOUNG GIRL W IT

H

perl'jnce. to take care of baby.

liaVi East Fourth street.

EX-
Call

WANTED—A .GOOD^CqOlv^MKS

I

AWNINGS, TENTS, PACKSACKS.

Polrl«r Tent & Awning Co.. 106 E. Sup.

St.. manufacturer and repalrm^

HATS RENOVATED.

Heard I ng, 2305
Melrose 2540.

East
J H.

street;

ADDITIONAL WANTS
On Pages 18 and 20

FOR RENT—FLATS.
(Continued.)

iP^^TT REr?f''^'NICE SEVEN-ROOM
tlat water bath, electric light, hard-

wood fToor-s Cill P. Malnella. 1101

West Superior street.

STTTT RKNT—MODERN FIVE-ROOM
^"ilat; ^ood size" bathroom; |21 per

month* call Charles V. Craig, fifth

tioor Sellwood building. ^^
FOR RENT—THREE-ROOM FLAT,

furnished complete for housekeeping.

J 218. Herald.

U'ou HKNT—SEVEN-ROOM STRICTLY
Todern steam-heated Hat; janitor

"ervrce; central location, within easy

walking distance of courthouse, post-

o«lce and la.lroad depuls. only »iO

to right party; uo children. CaU
Melrose 2615. *^^

BUSINESS CHANCES.

WOOD PURDY CO..
601 Manhattan Builulng.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOIS.
(Continued.)

77

WANTED-GIRI.a AT CENTRAL VM-
ployment Agency, room 3 over Big

Duluth store Both phones.
^

WANTED—GOOD GIRL FOR t;EN-

eral hoJiework. Call UO South Six-

teenth avenue ea.-<t.

WANTED — GIRL3 AT MRS. SOM-
mers- employment office. I* Second
avenue easL

VI ATS FOR RENT—IDEAL SEVEN-
^oom apartment with beautiful lake

view; hot and cold water, janitor

service supplied; storeroom. |a< per

month. St Elmo apartments. 721S First street. i^^^'^^'l^'^^li^^^'Wi
John A. Stephenson & Co., >N «lvln

building.
*-'

Duluth Tent & A*;"^"§r F^^.W.^^yLlt'h
Sup. St. Packsacks .5c up. Zonltn

34T-X.

AWNINGS AND TENTS.

— 1

Dont throw your hs.ts away. •->' ^
^^f-

*^ ^
made new at the Z-^nith Shoe .Shining

WANTED —
housework.

GIRL FOR GENERAL
1423 Jefferson street.

pal
W.
arlors. in SulUvai "s barber shop, 215

Sup. St.

IMPROVED SHOE REPAIRING.

MONEY .SAVING. Tl ME .SAVING. sHOE
saving. While you wait. Gopher Shoo
Works.

W\NTED — THOROUGHLY COMPE-
tent girl for general housework:
good wages. 1616 East Superior

street.

WANTE1>—

A

hou.iework.

WANTED — GIRL FOR
housework, good wages.
First street.

GIRL FOR GENERAL
1014 Ea.-^t Second street.

GENERAL
1203 East

ACCOUNTANT.

A^'T'OITNTAXT—F. D
Lvr. iin building;

HARLOW. 412
phone. Melrose

i M. LESTER. 412 PROVIDENCE
building. Both 'phones S62^

ART iiLASS AND MIRRORS.

All kinds glass; lowest prices. St Ger-
ni.iin Bros.. 121 First avenue west

KEY. LOCK AND SAFE WORKS.

Sander Bros' H.irdware
istore 2 13 W. Ist St. Phones-
Old Me 3069; New. 22HS-A.

ALTO TIRE REPAIRING.

Jjuluth Auto Tire Repair Co^—Re-
tr-ading and sectional work W e also

rt-r.air and apply solid tite3_ Satis-

faction guaranteed. 32a E. »up. »i.

Grand 'JHi.

LANDSCAPE GARDENING.

GARDENS OR LAWN.S TAKEN CARE
''of. grading and sodding. »>y ^.^y, .«/

t o n traot. ri. John.-on_J^ne Mel 42 U.

H B KEEDY. 170* LONDON ROAD.
Melrose- 1390. G, and. 1488-X. Loam
for sale.

W\NTED — CO.MPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework at once; Rood
wages. Apply Friedman cloak hou.se,

7 West Superior street, or evenings

at 130 Eighth avenue east

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework 2Xl__Ea st Fifth street.

WANTED-COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. 1H32 Last see

ond street.
.

VV \NTKD—NURSE GIRL. NoNE UN-
der 18 ne^l apply. 117 Mesaba ave-

nue: Melrose 3919. ^ .

FOR RKNT - FIVE-ROOM i LAT
516 Fifteenth avenue east. Laii

after 6.
.

i?em RENT - FIVE-ROOM FUVT
modern except heat, on car line, one

block from Lincoln park, »-2. in-

cluding water. S. W. Richardson.

401 Columbia building. Melrose 4.

FOR KENT — FROM JULY 1 <-'OM-

Dletely furnlsiied seven-room flat, lo-

cated on Superior street In vicinity

of Eighth avenue east. R. P. U'^wf^
&. Co., 106 Providence building. 71J

HOTEL FOR SALE AT A BIG BAR
gain 23 rooms, furniture worta
$1,200; selling price only %liO; easy
terms. 1

BOARDING HOUSE — AUSTRIAN!
trade. This place Is getting the busi-

ness; big snap. Building and all only

$;:50; worth »900.

CONFECTIONERY—CORNER ,,
LOCA-

tion; three living rooms; dally sales

from $25 to $40; good fountain; big

lunch trade, rent only $30.

CONFECTIONERY — FIVE GIVING
rooms, selling price $300; rent $35

month. This Is one of the biggest

snaps In the city.

ROOMING HOUSE—TWELVE ROOMS;
selling price only $550; best of loca-

tion; good furniture. Look uus
place up.

MEAT MAF'CET — MANAGER FOR
same, with the privilege of buying;
price only $250; good location and no
competition.

FOR SALE — SMALL HARDWARE
store; fine location, cheap rent and a
money-maker, and the price Is r'KY-

WOOD-PURDY CO.,
501 Manhattan Building.

I FOR SALE—ALL KINDS OF MA-
terlal used In packing furniture, bur-

lav excel.slor, etc. We also furnish

pYckIrs' by the hour Estimates free

Duluth Van & Storage Co.. 210 West
Superior street. Both 'phones 492^

For Sale—Two-chair Poolroom bar'>ef

shop; tine location. X 80, Herald.

FOR SALE-STEREC|PTICON AND
moving picture machines. Including

Edison, Powers and other makes at

half price. Film and song sets, talk-

ing machines for sale, or «*?,hange

The National company. 5 South Htui
avenue west.

LAKE AND RIVER STEAMERS.

S. COLUMBIA.
Tim* Card. «>

Trlpt to FoMd du Lte. _. . ,
LeaT« Duluth for food du L«c d«ll» fexcept SM-

urliij anl Sunday) at t) ». m.. nrturuliii to Uu-

luth at 6 p. m „....«.—
Satunlays and Sunday* learea Duluth at » ». .

ana 2 p. m.. rotuiulna to UuluUi at l;45 p. i^

auU B:20 p. m.
Reuntf Trip Tickit*, SOe.

Moonll«lit Exauraloni on tha Lake.

I.,«aT«a Duliilli. fJ»t i)f Klfth i»cuuo wo«l,

n at retunuug at \0:'M p. m.
Tiefcata. 25 eantt.

goecial ratM to oliuaiiai and suctftleo.

HO. CLOW. Managar.

Offlca and l>o.-k. Koot ot Klfth Arenuo West
Mclroao. .%«?. Grand. 56T.

at liS*

«•' M a

FOR SALE — SMALL WOOD OR COAL
heater, cheap; call mornings. 20-6

West Second street.

FOR SALE - OLIVER TYPEWRITER,
Kood condition, $25. Herald, S 174.

FOR SALE-PIPE! .PIPE! PIPE!
All sizes from %-lnch to 12-inch suit-

able for steam, water, gas and tences.

at very low prices. Excellent bar-

Kains In wood-working machinery
and engines. One 12-horse power
Racine gas engine, suitable for boat

or other purposes. $150. Duluth Ma-
chinery company.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

Short Summer Cruliies

iT>.n. w^w Vork liv Sea
m I

FOR SALE — HOUSEHOLD FURNI-
tur«. cheap; party leaving city. Hat
18, 9 Nineteenth avenue west.

FOR SALE—U0LSE8.

MISIC.AL INSTRUMENTS.

A. Haakonsen. dealer
and expert repairer,

at J. W. Nelson's, o

i:ast Sui)erlor street.

WANT E D — TWO EXPERIENCE

D

sale.iladlHS for L. Oreck Cur u &
Jewelry store, 416 W. Superior stic-t-

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
h.rusework; small family. 2120 Wood-
land avenue.

* HOMES WITHOUT CASH. *

Z We build you a home to suit, *
* without any down payment or *
d^ bonus, on any good lot you own »
Z. in Dulutli—just monthly pay- *
«. ments. Act today, as we ate *
Z limited as to the number ot *
-J houses we can build. No expense ^
-*. to you until your house Is fin- A-

* Ishcd. Get our plans and prlC'.io. *
Z, Our houses built by union labor *
^ for Duluth climate. Office open *

FOR SALE—STRICTLY FIRST CLASS
rooming house, nicely furnished; nice

neighborhood; a big bargain; hurry
for this; for Quick sale, price $5o0.

FOR SALE — LAUNDRY; ONE-HALF
Interest, everything modern and up-
to-date.; clears around iO monthly;
good location; price $3,000.

FOR S.VLE—RE.STAURANT; THIS IS

well lucated and doing a nice busi-

M'ss; good reasons for selling; sacri-

ficed for uulck sale; price $175.

FOR S.\LE—CONFECTIONERY WITH
four living rooms; rent $20; dally

sal'S $15; good location; this is a
snap, price only $450.

FOR SALE—HOTEL: TWENTY-FOUR
rooms, all nicely furnished; will .sell

at a big sacrifice; price $500; worth
$1,800; easy terms on this.

DULUTH BUSINESS EXCHANGE^
609 Torrey building. 725

FOR SALE—BEDROOM SUITE AND
gas range. Call 126 Sixth avenue
w est.

FOR SALE — CARPENTER'S
chest. 118 Third avenue west.

FOR SALE-FURNITURE OF FIVE
rooms, bargain, inquire flat 7, 180J

West Superior street.

To Ne^ Vork l»y Sea

via Halifax N. S., most deliglitful

cruise of l.r.OO miles. Magnlrtcent scen-

ery Northumberland Strait, Gulf and
River St. Lawrence and far-famed 3a-

?uenav River. S. S. -Trinidad' from
flew York July 22d. Aug. r,th and
19th and Sept. 2d. 10 A M Re-

turning from Quebec July- 28th, Aug.
11th and 25lh. and Sept. 8th.

For full information apply to

A. E. OUTERBRIDGE & CO., Ag^ints,

S *l"co.?'Ltd, 29 Broadway. New York.
THUS. COOK & SON,

I 245 Bronili«ar. 04» M««ll»oi» Ave« -•4-

Or any Ticket Agent, or Quebec S. 3.

- Co.. Ltd.. Quebec.
^

FOR b-.LE-OAK BED ROOM SUITE,
oak dining room table and chairs,

combination book case and de.sk.

round mission oak dining table. 1--2

East Third street.

PERSONAL.

AUTOS FOR HIRE.

"^^ .r iiUht; Asa Lyons. Ben Skinner.

a ivci^ at St. Louis hotel; old. iJiXj;

new 2ii7-0C or Baltimore Lun h

FVFRYTH ING IN MUSIC; SEND FOR
^^atal.gues; popular sheet music 10

cents; Boslim M Jstc Co.

BUSINESS CARDS PRINTED

AT^ STONES B«"»OK STORE WHILE
you wait. 50c p*»r hundred.

MOVING AND STORAGE.

irrTu^'ircMrD^ O O O D S P.VCKED,
"Soved^'ifored an I shipped at re'luced

rRtos »leneral Iraymg Ma htnerj

kn safes mov.d. „I>»lV^V n\H"49?
Storage companj . Both phonos 492.

210 West Superior street

Tl^iei and domestic he»p 'urnished.

Out-ot-town orders solicited. ParK
Employment agency, la Lake Avenue
north. Both 'phones.

,t evenings by appolauueut.

* THE EDMUND Q. WALTON
AGENCY,

CARPENTER REPAIR WORK.

^^^^PAIfTotT^KW WORK DONE REA-
sonably; plans made; estimates fur-

nshed Ole Helgetun. 2209 West
' New phone LincolnSecond street
492-Y

wTmK DONE NEATLY O^ ^f^'"^S"
207 W. Ist St. Zen. 1274. or Z>n. b097.

iSBM

CABINET MAKER AND FI^H^^j

y'wESTERLUmT^ W. l.«»t S* Store

and showcase fixtures a specialty 6-o

"^OXY UETVLKNE WELDING.^

T^^^^^iP^r^^CRAP^ BROKEN CASTING
^'o? machine part of any /'-«

'J 'V;,"^,
steel, aluminum or brass """'. y*^"

have conferred with u.s. Buck &
Spring 313 Ea »t Michigan .street^

•PtXes: Bell. Mel. 974; Zen.. Grand
974.

SITUATION WANTED—FEMALE.

SITUATION WANTED — BY LADY
stenographer, eight inonths experi-

ence with large furniture company,
re ferences V 207, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED — WA.SHINO.
ironing, ofrtoe cleaning Prelcrrod

Call Grand 1029- Y, or 411. East
Fourth street, basement.

SITU ATI. >N WANTED—BV EXPERl-
enced woman, washing and, ronlng

by the day or at l"J"»e- .- *^^ *'*^''

Third street. Melrose 1898.^

208 EXCHANGE BLDG.

^t^^^-^-JN^^^^'^AI^^^^J^^^^lW^-^-^

.)^ FOR SALE. *
Hr Dandy, brand new, six-room cot- *•

jK. tage, hardwood floors, beaulliul *
;t surroundings; large lot. 50 by 110. ^
#. If you are looking lor an atlrac- *
'# live home at a very reasonable j^

* price, see us at once. ye

* W. M. PRINDLE & CO., *
)(. 3 Lonsdale Bldg. id

* New 'phone 239; old. Melrose, 2100. *

BISINE.S.S CHANCES — FOR SALE —
Confectionary store doing good
business, good location, living rooms
in conn<'ction will sell at a sacri-

fice and must sell this week, good
rea.son for se lling. Call Cole 3H)4-D.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE--
General merchandise; $8,oo0 genera
merciiandise and $1,000 fixtures- all

new goods, for $4,350 cash; good lo-

cation. E 100, Herald.

PER.SONAL.
MADA.ME STERLING.

WELL KNOWN PALMlSsl' AN** CARD-
reader Is In the city. Madame .Ster-

ling lias been before the public pro-

fessionally neatly llilrty years and
from h.-r long experience Is nrepared

to give advice on all the aftairs of

life Madame Sterling has been for

years teacher and demonstrator at

the College of Palmistry, New York
city, the only Institution of its kind

in tile world. Tliou.sands can lest fy

to her ability as a reader. Ladles

are requested to call In forenoon or

afternoon as much as possible to

avoid the night crowds. Arrange-
iiients can be made for entertain-

ment at private home If desired.

Open Sunday.
MADAME .STERLIN(i.

129 East First street, acfjss from
Armory. ^___

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

MINNEAPOLIS. ST.PAUL
"SaultSte-MarieRy.

UNION STATION—Supafiar St. aaa siatfc A»*. WaaL

l.eav.. TWIN POHTS EXPB688. Arrlfa.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE—
Furniture of thirteen-room rooming
house, full of steady roomers, house
for re'nt, .best location In city. L 151.

Herald.

•6.45pm.
tr.SOan 7.ISpni.

2.45pni I0.20pin.

tS.UUpm II .30pin.

rur Kau 3.22am
Clalra aiid

Cltippcwa
Valla 7.ISa*.

•8.45am

DULUTH
Supcriur

{l.aayauiitti

OHcua
. OalikokU .

.. •i OOam

.. H.30ani t) 00pm

.. J.liam ID 50am

. . 4 OOam t7.i>><"

.. 12. 01 am li'r'>m H.

CUUt aud
CUJppao*

.SOpn Valla

. .•7 OOpai
MllKiukea
«:iiit«go

Dlolnt Ca,.. I'al.ca blcpera aud Llbriij 0«"^
tion Car.. VeallOulcJ - VaouuBi Uaaucd - tiocUia

*^!N,'mo.t...n .1 L.,ly.u.l.l. «1U. Train i l.t Ma^.-

Uttua. UlaU*ton« and iiiUrmedl*l« pomt*.

BROOTEN tXPRESl. Aitfo.

SITUATION WANTED — MIDDLE-
ag^d woman wishes to do lignt

housework m the city, no washing,
wages $10. Address general delivery.

Mr.s. Brown.

FOR SALE — DAIRY, FOURTEEN
cows, two horses and pigs, will sell

with or without property. Address
A 190, Herald.

OSTEOPATHY.

CARPET CLE "\i.

Dr C. B Hutohirson, specialist. 306-

.

Alwarth Bldg. Office Grand 821-D.

residence Metro ie44Slj__

7^1 I i\\\an Moffat, osteopathic physl-

cian.4'M Provide nr.. bldg. Both 'phones

SITUATION WANTED—BY GIRL 17

years to assist with housekeeping,
no children. L 149, Herald.

Interstate Carpet Cleaning Company—
Sinotf^ & Van Norman, compress^^d

air Gleaners and rug weavers. IJ-S

West Michigan street. Both Phones.

CIVIL ENGINEERING.

I>^iUirEii^glt^^rtng Co.. W B Patton

M«r . 613 Palladlo bldg. .Spo'lflcatlons

prepared and con.struction superin-

tended for waterworks, sewerage, etc.

PATENTS.

PATENTS — ALL ABOTTT PATENTS
Sec Stevens. 61) .Sellwood building.

SITUATION WANTED — MENDING
and darning, or plain sewing; will

go out by the day. E 197, Herald

FOR SALE — FIVE-ROOM MODERN
cottage on good lot in nice loca-

tion, near Tliirty-nlnth avenue west.
Water, hardwood floors, basement,
concrete foundation. For sale at
your own price. Must be sold this

week. Call new phone, Lincoln
250 X.

FOR SALE—AT LAKESIDE, BV
owner. Seven-room house, modern, lot

lot 50 by 140. 4328 G llliet street.

FOR SALE—NINE-ROOM HOUSE IN
West end, close to car line; stone
foundation; price $1,800; easy terms.
Western Realty company. 1922 West

I .Superior street. 728

shape. $5.00
Floodwood,

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR .SALE —
Three Brunswick pool tables; double
track bowling alley; cigar case;

cash register, in good
cash. Lock Box 385,
Minn.

BUSlNE.SS CHANCE.S—RESTAURANT
for sale, best location In the city;

rent $30; will sacrifice for ijuick

sale; pi ice $175. Duluth Locators
company, 424 Manhattan building.

FOR'^ALE—CH EAP, THREE-CHAIR
barber siiop doing good business. In-

quire L. H. Horslman, Sandstone,
Minn.

PERSONAL — PR(^F. FRANCIS GI-

rard clairvoyant, will open his ofilce

in Duluth in August; he will answer
blx questions by mall for $1. S'-nd

date of birth; tull reading $u. Ad-
dress I'rof. Glrard, Markham, Minn ,

St. Louis coun ty.
.

PERSONAI^EXPERlENi.-ED PIANO
teacher will give lesslons at your

own home for 75 cents I»"r., >*^'J«o"-

.Satisfaction guaranteed. I 2Jl, tier-

aid.

t(.45am.
17.OOam 6.i;»«in.

lO.UOam II 22am.
I.iopm 10.20am.
t4.U0pm IU.5Uam.

TI.20P

Uuluin
. , Supvitof
..Umm! L.>ika.

. . . Watikuu .

.

. . . Unnmia
Uiuuivu

Conoeiltuua at Broulou lot Twin

Canada and llit> I'arlflc Coaat

ttOOpm
U.JUpm 15. 00pm
6 20pm I2.35pa

.
4.4^pm /.2bam
4.2:>pm tt>.^*»

tl. 4:1pm

ciuoa. Waatan

L*a« PULUTM-WINNIPEO LINE. Arrlira.

t a.3Uam.
lO.bbam.
1 1.25am.
4.0(W«.
4 37pm.
l.iOpm

Uulum
superior

Mcioaa Laka
Caa* Laka
HemJdJl

TIil«f Ui»oi FalU.,

.T S.ia»a

. 4.4ft«a
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. I0.2MM
. H.Mam
. 7.0(Mia

C«mir:tloiisVTl.K.f Uu« tall, for Winnipeg.

L«B«U CUYUNA RANQE LiNE. Arrtta.

SITI'ATION WANTED—GIRL WISHES
position In office at telephone work.

Address Miss Hall ,
general delivery.

SITUATION WANTED — STENOG-
rapher owning her own machine,

wants position in city; no charge lor

machine. S 169, Herald.

PIANO REPAIRING SHOP.

ThT'-ni^r^rts Piano Repairing Co
107 E Mich. St Mel. 7SS. Grand 544.

CHIROPODISTS.

FEET,
trouble

.dAi

4.^

1

'I

1

1

i .

WHY SUFFER WITH .SORE
corns bunions and all foot

positively cured; single corns :.,

cent.s. Dr G. .S. Smythe. 17 East
Superior street, room 10.

CORNS REMOVED, 25o. INGROWN
nails and bunion.s cured. Dr. .Scot.,

21) We.1t Superior stre>-'t. upstairs.

1 ARPET ANDTiNOLEUM WORK.

r J Lowp the window shade man.
Carpet and linoleum work. 'W'all pa-

per cleaned Leave orders at .Scott s

drug store ^^^_^^__^___^__

carriageTndwagons;

'^^TT^o'^.DER. CARRI A< IE R E -

pair and horseshoeing; 27-29 * irsi

Alley East.

DANCING AND LESSONS.

Dancing Tues . Thurs. and Sat. even-

ings at 22 4 W. Ist St.. also dancing
taught. ^^^^^^^^^^^

mNO & FURNITURE REPAIRING

Piano r^=furni.shl. g. carpenter and cab-

inet maker. Johnson & 'f'^i^'V ^i,^W Third St Grand 2322; Mel 1405.

PAINTING AND PAPERHANGING.

"vfrR^pXvSTlSr. AND DE«'ORATlNG
^l^e -FJ^ngd Ihl & Piers, 223 W. 2d St.

F Leonard, house, sign, carriage and
marine painter P. Grignon s ship yds.

S1TU.\T10N WANTED—AS HELPER
in boarding hou..e. J 214. Heral d.

SITUATION WANTED—AS fiTENOG-
rapher by young lady with Ihiee

ytars experience. Call Grand
l'Jo6-Y.

SITU VTION WANTED — ELDERLY
lady would like position as house-

keeper for w Idower , well experi-

enced in hotel work. Call 12(> toixtn

avenue west.

FOR SALE—$6,000. SEVEN-ROOM
modern house, 100-foot corner lot,

shade trees and shrubbery; most
beautiful neighborhood. F 151. Her-
ald.

FOR SALE—BY OWNER; THREE-
floor Hat building, all modern ex-
cept heat, must sell by Aug. 1, am
leaving city, best bargain in Duluth.
Don't miss It make an offer. Inquire
116\4 North Twenty-seventh avenue
west.

FOR SALE OR RENT—COTTAGE, 2827
Minnesota avenue on bayslde; five

rooms, hardwood boors and gas; will

sell reasona»)le on terms. Inquire of
owner at house.

SITUATION VVA.NTED—MALE.

RUG WEAVING.

FIR.ST-CALSS R.VG AND FILLER RUQ
weaving. Melrose 3341^

RES1AURANTS.

t-TUATlON WAMTED—PUBLIC JAN-
Uor and window-washer. Priidenco

Robert, the best new wludow-cleaner
In the city. Melrose 305. La &*ll«hotel.

SITUATION WANTED — WORK AS
errand boy in office or any Ugnt
work, by eighth grade graduate of

the Christian Brolners school; best

of .eierences as to character, etc

Address John J. Tliomas, lit. VV est

Fourth street, or phone Grand loo,.

FOR .SALE—BIG SNAP AT LAKE-
slde; must leave city; five-room
house; corner 50 by 140 lot; $900;
cash required, $;500. Harris Healty
roinpany, Manhattan building. 727

FOR .SALE — NEW SIY-KOO.M HOUSE;
just being completed, all modern ex-

cept heat; a snap at only $2,(00.

Smith Realty, 524 Manhattan building
7« V

BISINE.SS CHANCE.S—FOR SALE —
County seat newspaper, 180 miles
from cities. Cylinder, jobber, folder,

gasoline engine, plenty news and
job type. Value $2,800. First reason-
able cash offer takes it. R. H. Dud-
ley. Orton vllle, Minn.

VA SIN ESS CHANCES—FOR SALE, MY
hotel restaurant and saloon com-
bined, doing good business; good lo-

cation and ciieap rent; good reason

for selling; this Is a snau, look It uu
at once. Joe Beaver, Phoenix hotel.

Staples, Minn.

PERSONAL — WRITERS WANTED—
The undersigned will give prizes

am(»untlng to $150 for the best com-
position upon the Bubject. hhould,^
the .Manufacture an-l ^aio of liiioxl- i

eating Liquors be Proh blted ? VV lule

either for or against the proposition

as you choose. Anv one who can
write Is free to enter the contest.

First prize, $75, second pr Ue, $40;

third prize, $20; fourth pr ze. $10,

fifth prize, $5. The conditions are

that each article must not exceed

700 words in length, must be written

plainly on one side of the sheet only

and every contestant "i"s\ ««"^„,'^,'^

cents to pay for examination and
comnarlne of manuscripts. The ex-

aSation will be made by experts

and the contest will close Oct. io,

1911. The J. S Knauss Land com-
pany, Bismarck, N. D.

t 3 lOpm.
3 40pm
5 50pm
6 uOpm..
6 2lpm.
t) 30pm.
6 43pm.
7 . UOpm

.

. Uuluib ..

. Suptrlxr ..

l.awler .

.

.Caal I'dks-

. Uanna .

.

iloaelMiii .

.. AJlklit ..

IriiU Hub

.til) SOaai

. 10 ISaM
. a OOam

7 iOam
. 7.2liam

. 7.l»am
. 7 08tm
. 6 . 50a«

Arrlva 7.10pm DEERWOOD 6 35«« Up»*»_

t7 42pm.
7 50pm

Cuyina
Cruaby

t6 osam
6. OOam

Uall* lOaUy cac<pi SuuOai.

Dl'LlTH, MISSABE & NOUIU-

ERN RAILWAY.
Office! -ia* Wetit Superior St.

For good cookcl meals try the Home
Cooking resta irant. 24 First Ave, a.

ROOFING, CORNICE, SKYLIGHTS.

BUTUiKlAr&^.\nUO^. 308 E. Sup. St.

15 .th phones. First-class work.

SITUATION WANTED—YOUNG MAR-
rled man of good habits and ability,

not afraid of hard work, would like

po.sllion as timekeeper, collector or

position of like capacity. J 120.

Herald.

FOR SALE — EIGHT-ROOM DWELL-
Ing with conveniences; first-class

proposition in choice West end resi-

dence section; price $3,j00; terms.

V 83. Herald.

BUSlNE.SS CHANCE.S—1708 W E.ST SL-
perlor street; fourteen rooms, water
paid; suitable for boarding house;
rental $40 per month. J. D. Howard
& Co.. Providence building. 724

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE—
Twenty-five good strong beehives,

cheap; a good supply of bee fixtures,

bees very kind. Must sell at once;

owner In other business. Call at

104 East Superior street, barber
shop, Duluth, Minn.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE—
Rooming house, splendid Second
street location; all rooms rented to

good class of steady roomers. Owner
going away. Call 102 West Urst
street, upstairs.

Personal—Wanted pupils *o tutor. M1.HS

House 1502 Fast 3rd St. Uchool held

In Y WC.A. Bldg. Phone 1.60-A Grand.

PER.SONAl^-WANTED RO<JMS ANO
board for man and wife, where there

a?e no other boarders; will Pay well

for right accommodations. Address

W. J. <*.. Herald.

LeaTO
AmiA

•l.ltpm

FOR SALE—EIGHT-ROO.M RESl-
dence. In pleasant location, stone
foundation, hot water heat, hard-
wood floors, laundry tubs. etc. Price

$4,500; part i-ash and monthly pay-
ments. Inquire 711 East Sixth
street.

RIFLES AND GUNS.

DENTIST.

Dr W H. Olson. 222 New Jersey Bids?.

All work guaranteed. Both phones.

FLORIST.

J .1 l^ Bortoua. florist. 921 E. 3rd St.—
Floral funeral designs, cut flowers^

FURNITURE RE COVERED.

L^TT^viT^U .lo your UPHOLSTERING.
334 E. Sup'^rior S t. Zenith 'phone 949.

FOR AN EXPERT UPHOLSTERER
call Larsen. Lincoln 3b9. Mel lis.

Samples shown In latest designs.

Gri! ding and Repairing a
spe ilaltv. City Gun Store,

R. C. KRU.SCHKE.
402 West Superior Street.

SEEDS, PLANTS, TREES.

'7iTTKiiTlOii^r'0\\ 13 THE TIME TO
prune flower ng shrubs and hedges.

Call Mercer. Mel. »!»4o; Grand 234o.

He knows h'W.

.-SITUATION WANTED—A POSITION
as city salesman, can handle any
line no canvassing proposition con-

sidered. Will be In Duluth Saturday,

the 22nd. 1 am tired of the road.

Can give good references. Address

J~229, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—COMPETENT
Klrl wishes position as housemaid in

fjood family. New phone 299X.

SITUATION WANTED—CHAUFFEUR
with license and experience wishes
po.sitlon; stiictly sober and reliable.

L 152. Herald.

FOR SALE—SNAP FOR QUICK BUY-
er, at Duluth Heights, six-room
house, newly decorated, good condi-
tion, electric lights, fine garden,
vegetables growing, fruit trees, etc.

Corner lot 5o by loO feet. Highland
Co., 505 Sellwood building.

FOR SALE—DO YOU WANT A HOTEL,
restaurant, rooming or boarding
house'' We are the people who can
furnish the largest list In the west
for you to select your location from.

Hotel & Restaurant Clearing House.
Fort Dodge, Iowa.

PERSONAL - COMFORT BEAUTY
shop, 20 W. Sup. St., upstairs Mani-
curing. 2&c; shampooing and hair-

dressftig BOc; switches made from
comtdng's. Both phones.

.

PERSONAL—WHY NOT GET AWAY
*tKm w£^day troubles by send ng
your family wash to us; & cents per

pound. Lute's laundry, 808 Ea«l
Second street. Both pnones 447.

I Uibblng, CUUliolm. VlrgUUa, K»»- |

a7.40An \ lelU. Culeraina. BlJar-ju (IJiiid). f

I tMouul n Iruu. tSparia. tUtw.ulkJ

I
Ulbbrng. CUlabulm. Su-ion 1

•S 50pm ! (UulU). VUglnU. t.eUUi. > ••• tlA*

I CuU'ialue. J

I
VlruUila. Cook. Halner. Fort |

•7 i«pai { li-iau.«, fort Aithuf. Uau- 1^ U.Si^m

{ delte, Watruad . Wtiuilpcg. J

• liallT tUatly eicept Suudaj.

Cafe Observation Car, Mesaba Rang.
PolntI: Solid Vestibuled Train. Modern
Sleepers throug h to Winnipeg

"the duluth & IRON RANGE

RAILROAD COMPANY.
••VKIIMILION KOtTES"

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE—
Restaurant In city of 5,000, doing
Kood business, owner wants to sell

on account of other business. Ad-
dress Herald, O 94.

SITUATION WANTED—BY MIDDLE-
aged man as night watchman In a
hotel or whole.sale house, used to

janitor work; can also take care of

any kind of furnace; best of refer-

ences. L 191. Herald.

FOR SALE—NEW SlX-ROOM HOUSE,
concrete foundation; water, gas,

electric light, toilet and bath, hard-
wood floors; Georgia pine finish; price

$2,150; $250 cash, $2o per month.
Tliomas Olafson, 54,17 Ramsey street.

West Duluth. 727

FOR SALE—NEW SIX-ROOM HOUSE
city water, electric lights, $1,250

cash, or $l,aOO In payments. 122

Sixty-first avenue south, West Du-
luth. Inquire 108 East First street.

BUSlNE.SS CHANCES— FIFTY-ROOM
brick lodging house on Lake avenue
south; $150 per month. Rental de-

partment, John A. Stephenson & Co.,

Wolvln building. 720

Business ChanceB—W« Uuy stocks of

merchandUe. paying spot cash. No
matter where located or size of stock,

write Eastern Salvage Co.. merchan-
dise broker s. Duluth. Minn.

BUSINESS CHANCE.S—FOR SALE--
1 must sacrifice my relinquishment
on account of leaving for Europe
next month; have 120 acres with
600,000 feet of spruce and tamarack
on It. For particulars address L la3,

Herald.

i>PRSONAL — WE CAN SAVE YOU
^
money on shipping household g.,o,ls to

Twin Cities, Pacific coast and W est-

ern points. Duluth Van & Storage

company^

MRS~VOGT 17 EA.ST SUPERIOR ST..

^*Sp8tai»;^Uampooing and Halrdress-

Ing, &0c; Manicuring. 25c.

tTirrmoMAL LADIES — ASK YOUR
^^?ugglA for Chichester. PUIS, tbo

Diamond Brand. For 25 years known
as best, safest, always reliable. Take
no other. ChlcUesters Dlatnond Brand
PIUS ar« sold by druggists every-

where.

UUl-'JTU— I
Lreafa. j Arrlw.

Uulla Uner. 'Iwo H*'i'or»; Juwat.

Eii Aurora. Uiwabik. McKlulajr.

SK^na. Lvuii-lU, GUU:ri and

Virgiola
•7.30am|fl2.00«
t2.45»m| •S.UUpa

•UaUj 11>*IU exctut .Sunday.

OOLUtViMMOKTHEHN MINNESOrA RAILWAf.
OflicM, 510 Lona^ai. Ul«|.. Bylutk.

Uh U tf( L it. ttaliia i«*vlu« UuluU. •''.•"'•;.
"^l

^d arrtUng at UululU at *.iM p m. OounacU at

Earner wu" Otaud Marau -tag. wban rounUig.

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD.

JURNITURE AND PIANOS

Finished and repaired. Theo. Thomp-
son. 3;{e E Sup. St. Old 'phone 2S28.

SECOND-HAND DEALERS.

New and seco id-hand goods bought,

sold A. B. Davis. 1729 W. Sup. St.

FURNITURE FINISHING.

Finishing, painting, paper hanging. A.

W. Johnson. Lincoln 369; Melrose i.ij.

HORSESHOEING.

SECOND-H \ND MACHINERY.

We buy and s dl scrap Iron arid sec-

ondhand machinery. N- W-^^l'"'^" ,^
Metal <'o.. Li icoln 366. Mel. 66* 6-<0.

WANTED TO BUY.

WANTED TO BUY — A LARGE OR
small tract of land tor Investment
1 69, Herald.

SWEDISH MASSAGE.

IT'R^'HANSEIi. MASSEUR. 40<> NEW
Jersey bulldlag. Old 'phone 4273 Mel-
rose

- ^ -^'^m

Shoeing crippled and Interfering hors^^j

my specialty. Carl .Schau. 14 3d Av E.

HOTEL SUPPLIES.

WE WILL FURNLSH YOUR KITCHEN
and dining room complete, write or

phone E. F. Burg. 224 West First St.

TUNING AND REPAIRING.

C M RUD. TI NINO AND REPAIRING
of pianos aid player pianolas. 336

East Superb r St.. Melrose 2828.

We bay scconJ-iiana furniture and
sto ves. Lincoln 295 X 1629 W. Sup, st.

WANTED TO BUY—FROM OWNER,
large house, centrally located; give
full particulars and terms, want lo-

cation between Fifth avenue west
and Fourtli avenue east.

PiTRSONAL — COMBINGS AND CUT
^alr made Into beautiful .wltchea

Knauf Sister*.

lOTELS.
l_ I,

'_'
!
_'

>

~
» I

~
I

'

Hotel McKay
Coroar FIrrt 8t aad finii Ava. WaaL OUIUTM.

WATCHMAKER.

WANTED TO BUY—OLD CLOTHES,
auto and carriage tires. 328 East Su-
perior st re-^t. Zenith 1243.

WANTED TO BUY — A FOUR-HORSE
uower gasoline engine; must be good
and cheap. Address W. J. Darby,
Wrenshall, MJnn.

FOR SALE—SIX-ROOM HOUSE. N'EAR
Twenty-sixth avenue west and Third
street; bath, electric light and gas;
hardwood floors all through, good
basement; price $2,700; good terms.
The Swedish Real Estate Bureau,
2602 Wes t Third street.

FOR SALE—$150 CASH AND RENT
money for 3-room cottage and 50-

foot lot. Lakeside, $1,100. C. E. Roe
412 Providence. '^l

FOR SALE—HOUSES ON THE EAS'if

payment plan. Talk with Flder, IS

Third avenue west.

FOR .SALE — A SPLENDID 9-ROOM
house, arranged two families; large

corner lot; all Improvements; snap at
• $2,300; cash, $1,000; terins. Sin th

Realty. 52 4 .Manhattan building. /20

WANTED TO
horse, weight
barn.

BUY — DELIVERY
1,200 lbs. Gasser's

FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE — A LEVEL LOT ON
Eighth street and Nineteenth avenue
east; street graded; city water atid

gas; can be bought cheap. W. E.

Wright, 303 Palladlo , Melrose 1333.

FOR SALE—LOTS AT STEEL PI^ANT;
$5 down, $5 per month. Melrose 2bo4.

Imperial Hotel
Thoroughly modern and up-to-date

In every respect.
ROOMS, 75c AND UP.

200-208 We.t Superior Street.

Frederic Hotel
Cornar Firat Avenut Watt and Flrit Streat. Ouloth.

Tha mart homa-lika plaet in tht eity. «»«»•
""^J

or en auita: hot and eold ruanim watar In aack

?Mm HALEY RESTAURANT CO., Propa.

l.eata.

•4.00PM..
•a. OOam..
•7.30pm..
•t.Oaam

L>rava.

t«.00aa
• I. 55pm.
•ll.lOpm

Depot at 331 Wtat Bupertof aua«.

Aahland and E*at

!"...ABblaud and lu>»l

!.iiluu. and Uakou lapraaa.

. . . . .North Coa«t LUuiUd.

"Uuiutb HUsrt Ua»"

...8T. PAUL
MINNEAPOLIS ...

Acrl'a.
..•ll.iiaa
, ••.40pm

\, •a.i5am
. . •«.25pm

Arrl»a.
•«.30am

.. t2.05p«
. •7.00pm

1 > .J i J u.

.Suptriur

Uiiwaukea
CUlcagiJ

At 7.Ma»
.L» 7.4ip«
L* <.25pm

l,\«5.ujpm 6.35pm.

AxlO.Mam 7.43am..

Ai» 1 1 .50am 8. 1 jam

Ul8.50am M.ISpm... UuiuUi •••Aff"»"
tI»..o.» 4.35pm.. suponor

••f'^«J*
Ai 4.30pm l».5l;pm....«. *''^..--{i ^I^IT
tr 4 05pm IU.25pm. kunoaapoUa .L» 7.*iai»

• in.u» tUaUi eacapl SundaJ.

OBK^ sirw-t Suv<.lo. MU. UuUlUl.

M.luim

1 0.1 0pm

'».55pm
9.33pm
4.3tte«
4.IWpm Jtm^ . . < 't\ Mi t

FOR SALE — THREE TWENTY-FIVE
foot lots one block from Third street

car line at Thirty-first avenue west.

Worth $500 each. $375 on your own
terms for a quick sale. Call Lincoln,

250 X

Blanchett Hotel
522 LAKE AVENUE SOUTH.

Toun»U and oU.en will find a <?"°"'^»"» ,?"'"••

Uke placa n«ar harbor front, .team heat and all con-

"enlencea; apacUl ratea bx daj. week or month.

Dululh, South Shore & Atlantic

Ijeara. bXAXIUNS. Am«a

t7.4aa«

t«. 12am

tS.20a«i

t5.i0»a

t>.00»a

Repairing neatly done. Wm. E Rose,
304 Manhattin bldg. Old 'phone Mel-

rose 4719.

STOVE REPAIRS.

WE CARRY IN STOCK REPAIRS FOR
10.000 different stoves and ranges. CX

F Wlggerts & Son. 410 East Sup«-

. rlor «tr»«t. Botb 'ptaoD«»

FOR SALE—SMART, NEW, MODERN
six-room home; hardwood floors, oak
finish, stone foundation, hot water
heat; $4,250. 5 Seventeenth avenue
east. Ll:

FOR SALE—A SMALL HOUSE AND A
fine lot on East Fifth street; for a
quick sale only $1,250. Smith Rea'ty.

524 Manhattan building. 720

HAIR DRESSING PARLORS.

G. Moisan Is the only French hair dres-

ser In Duluth. Expert In making
wigs, toupees and hair dye. Switches
and puffs made from combings^ Mall

ordors promptly fllledL m W. l«t Sb

BOARDERS WANTED.

BOARlToFFERED-FOR BE.ST HOME
cooking In city at mo<le''a5«

»'^'^t^
try a meal at the Melrose, 318 West
Second st reet.

ROOM AND BOARD—$20 PER MONTH
at 32 6 West Third street.

BOARDERS WANTED—GOOD BOARD
and room, modern conveniences. 218

West Third street-

Cody Hotel

Fur^peao pl«. Hoom. 50c mmA up. By
month •«.00 to $12-00.

TiCTURE rRAMING.

Marine Hotel
206 Lake Ave. South.

Handy to Water Carnival. iS.OO per

wek and board.

GUSTAVE HKNNECKE. Ill B 8UP. «*».

Hotel Superior
—SUPERIOR. WIS.—

Laadlna Matal of the elty. FIp» Cafe Strvtaa at

,«;"v Srtee* tari. Sam»U Raaa. Bui matti all

'^"EUROPEAN PLAN-75. ta 12.50 par «W-

.-99UM Waafcly RatM.

••.15pm... Uiiluta ...•lu.iOam

lUuu Una t^ui<'n Suiion.

)

•».44»m... »up«iox ...•lO.BOam

(ISuo Una Uuluu tUaUuii.)

•i.5&pm... Bupeilur ... ••.Mam
((Jiaut UapoLl

t7.53pa ».40am.. H-.tighton •

J
'."Op"

t7 OMm •4.20am.. Uliiwiuiu* ..•I2.2j»am

t7'4jpm •i.OOam.. Mamuelta ..'ILSOpm
' * •lOZOamSault »U. Maria •» 2ipm

•t OOam... Mouueal ... •» »»
.t;i!opm.... »»«M«ii ....•tU.BOam

tl« Obpm M0.20am ..N«w \ork... -^ispn taaw—

t«.2»aa
lS.2i>aa

•t.20pm
•S.Maa

tUally except SuiuUy. 'l^aUj.

THE GREAT NORTHERN.
Lcafa.

It.OOam
•J .25pm
•ll.iOpm

STATIO.NS. Arrlta.

•S.fttPM

tl SSpm
t«.Mam

tit.IlP
•I "

ST. PAUL
•a<

MINNEAPOLIS
CroOkituO. Urand roflu,

MoiuaBa aittl Coa* .

S»ao Klrer. UiUUng. VlrflnU. .
tl2.

St Cloud WUmaf. atom t^...T»».«

•7.I \
•DallJ. tUAU> eart»t 8ui«Ja». TJrtB CUf

mdi at » P • OBU^. »paWU>« h»«d.

•

(

IMM^^H^ .— •—^a»-

1

\

1 1 1
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Wednesday, THE TJUIiUTHHERAIiD July 19, 1911.

HERALD EXCURSION iiUPTHE RIVER"
lEIT MNDH AT i *. M.

vrr'rTv<.\\\^'vV^v^'.^<.<;'

IE LDSTEi TO THI

DULUTH HERALD

BAND

NCERT
AT BEAUTIFUL

14tb Avenue East and Fourth Street

SUNDAY AFTERNOON, JULY 23
'Weather Permitting;

THREE TO FIVE O'CLOCK

n^^'ols THIRD REGIMENT BAND
Thirty trained musicians and soloists unde ' the

directii'n of Bandmaster Jens Flaaten.

Bring the children and spend the afternoon in the

most beautiful spot in all Duluth.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.

No Advertljieincnt Less Than 15 Cents.

HELlTwASTiS^^SiALS

^ WANTKL). #
^ Firemen, cranesmen and roust- *
•*. abouts on our dredges In North- i^

if. western Minnesota. Cranesmen, *
if- 150 i<er month and board; tlremen, i('

if $40 jier month and board; roust- #
if abouts, |30 per month and board. Hr

*. Gu direct to Thief River Falls, if

if- Minn. Inquire Forrestai & Feyen, *
if. TMef River Falls. Minn. #

WANTED—MEN TO KNOW WE GROW
a head of hair or no pay. Bryant Jk

Co., room 12. Phoenix building. Mel-
rose 3257.

WANTED—BRIGHT MEN TO TRAIN
as ehaufleurs; practical instruction
given. Auto Owners' association. 131>J

Hennepin avenue. Minneapolis.

NATIONAL EMPLGiniENT CO. Estab-
iished 1882. Phone 376 for men.

WANTEI'—DRY LUMBER GRADER3.
Work year round. Apply to Virginia
& i:ainy Laice company, Virginia,
Minn.

t

HOW TO GO TO CHESTER PARK
Take East Fourth street cars direct to park, (or

take Woodland. Hunters Park or Lakeside car i to

(
Fourteenth avenue east and walk up four blocks).

Bring your lunch and enjoy an outing you'll remem-
ber with pleasure.

1

>\\\v\^^^^^s\\\\\\ \v\\\\ \\\\\\AT^:sxv:rssssss:s

LEARN Ti::LEGRAPHY NOW.
Earn |t;o in railroad p-jsltson in spring.
Exceiieni opportunity; don't miss it.

Write Tnomr-sons Telegraph In-stl-

tutf. Minneapolis.

WANTED—MEN TO LEARN BARBER
trade: few weeks completes b> our
method. 111. cat. free. Moler Barber
Col., 27 E. Nic. Ave., Minneapolis,
Minn., Established 1893.

WANTED — INTELLIGENT MAN
witia experience in house to houao
canvassing who can write good huiiJ.
Salary. Caii at once. W. Al. Prindlo
iSt Co, Lonsdale building.

WANTED—DAKOTA OFFERS THE
best opening for moving picture
shows at this time; we have several
big bargains In electric or calcium
outfits, also films and slides. Call
or send for bargain list. National
Employment company, 5 South Fifth
avenue west.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
No Advertisement Less Than 15 Cents.

On Pages 18 and 19.

FOR RENT—UOOMS.
FOR SALE AND FOR RENT CARDS

16 cents at Judd'a. 2U East Superior
street.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOM;
steam heated apariment near Sev-
enth avenue eaat and First street;
good home for right party. Address
P. O. box 109.

FOR RENT—TWO OR FOUR FUR-
nished rooms for housekeeping. 2609
West Huron.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS, CEN-
trally located, |8 per month. Inquire
501 West Michigan street.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROO.MS WITH GAS,
water and bath. Call 17 East Fourth
street.

FOR RENT — NICELY FURNISHED
room; all conveniences. 122 Third
avenue west.

WANTED — EXPERIENCED CLERK
to take charge of wholesale and re-
tail store, handling butter, eggs,
cheese and all dairy products, must
furnii^h good references. Address O
162, Herald.

WANTED — BRIDGE CARPENTERS
and helpers. Paciiic Labor Agency,
517 West Michigan street.

WAN^TED —^IRST-CLASS WINDOW
trimmer, card writer and salesman
at once. The Twin Ports Clothing
company, 405-407 West Superior
street, Duluth.

WANTED-YOU ARE WANTED FOR
government position, $80 month.
Write for list of positions open.
FranKlln Institute, Dept. 188 O,
Rochester, N. Y.

WANTED—A FIRST CLASS PATTERN
maker to do a small job. Call between
5 and 6 p. m. \V. S. Harrison, La
Salle hotel.

WANTED—EXPERIENCED GENERAL
merchandise store manager, with
buying ability; must be a hustler and
understand the business thoroughly;
reference and bond required. Apply
at Duluth Jobbers' Credit Bureau,
Inc., 621 Manhattan Bldg.

FOR RENT—NICELY FURNISHED
three-room apartment; complete for
housekeeping; modern. Inquire 5

West Fourth street.

FOlt KENT — NICELY FUItNlSHED
rooms; all conveniences. 1218 East
First street. Melrose 2596.

FOR RENT—LARGE FRONT ROOM
new hou.se hot water heat, use of
bath. 525 Third avenue east.

One C(!.jt a Word Kach Insertion.
No Adverikjemeut Leas Xiiau ir> Cents.

FOR REi^T—FLATS.

POR RENT—FIVE VERY ATTRAC-
tive rooms, second floor, 6oi East
Fourth street; splendid condition;
new iiardwood floors; modern except
heat; |20 per monin. F. I. Salter
company. 721

. One Cent a Word ll«u-h Iiuw.'rtJon.

No AUvcrtlMUiucitl kAzmt 'i'tuui 10 CcutA.

FAUjflKi) kHmiMW.
SECRET SOCIETIES.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM FLAT AT
2102 West Third street; |10 per
month, water furnished. D. W. Scott
& Son, 402 Torrey building. 721

FOR RENT—FLATS.
NO. 16 FIFTEENTH AVENUE WEST,

four rooms, first floor; |12. 720

1303 WEST MICHIGAN STREET,
$14.50; water and sewer: water
paid. 720

410 EAST FIFTH STREET, GROUND
floor; hot water heat; modern;
130. 720

21 SECOND AVENUE EAST. SIX
rooms; water and sewer; |25. 720

428 WEST FOURTH STREET—FIVE
rooms, modern except heat. Call at
office. 726

|

W. M. PRINDLE & CO.,
Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT—VERY DESIRABLE SIX-
room corner flat, Munger terrace; all
conveniences; attractive surround-
ings, no telephone calls. F. 1. Salter
conipar.y. 721

WANTED — LICENSED ELEVATOR
boy. Apply French & Bassett.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.

No .\dvertL<*enieut Less Than 15 Cents.

TELEPHONE DIRECTORY
—OF—

jpx BUSINESS^^ HOUSES
Below you will find a

condensed list of reliable
business firms. This is de-
signed for the convenience
of busy people. A telephone
order to any one of them
will receive the same care-
ful attention as would be
given an order placed In

\ person. You can safely de-
pend upon the reliability
of any one of these firms.

Old New
'Phone. 'Phone.

CHTBOPODIST

—

^,,„ „
Dr. Hovt. Temple bldg. G 853-y

DUlCiCilSTS

—

Eddie Jeronimus 1243 1027
Bov-^e 163 163
Sn^i"i:h & Smith 280 7

DYI:: WOUKS

—

Citv Dye works 1942 2474
Zenith City Dye w'ks 1888 1888
Northwestern Dyeing
& Cleaning Co 1337 1616

National L)yelng &
Cleaning Co 2376 2376

Interstate Cleaning &
Dvelng Co. -'Kellys'^DSO 30

GROCERS

—

Thatcher & Thatcher. 1907
I.AI > DRIES—

Peerless Laundry ... 428 428
Yale Laundry 479 479
Lutes Laundry 447 447
Home Laundry Co 478 478
Model Laundry 2749 1302
Puritan Power Laun-
dry 1378 G1378

Incline Hand Laun-
dry, phone Mel 1609

Snow Flake Laundry. 3838 62
MILM!«ER

—

M. A. Cox 4576
MEAT MARKETS—
Mork Bros 1590 189

"real estate, fire""
insurance and
rental agencies.

Cnu^R^kowskv & Co.. 201 Exch. bldg.
John A. Stephenson & Co., Wolvin bldg.
E. L*. Field Co., 203 Exchange building.
L. A. Larsen Co.. Providence building.
W. C Sherwood. llJ)i Manhattan bldg.

One Cent a Word Eacn Insertion.
No AdTertlsenient Lt-ss Than 15 Cents.

HELP WrN™»-FEMALl£
WANTED—COMPETl

general houaeworl
good wages. Appl
avenue east.

:nt girl for
c; small family;
y 312 Fourteenth

if. EXPERIENCED :

^ FOR VARIOUS I

WANTED.

*
it

AI PLY Al
FREIMl

SALESLADIES
EPARTMENTS.

ONCE.
THS.

*

*

**'it**^.^i^***^MWf *#***'>g^AJ****

WANTED—DRY LUMBER GRADERS
and planing mill feeders. Leech Lake
Lumber Co. Walker. Minn.

WANTED—GOOD ALL . AROUND
market gardener and :firmer to take
charge of small farm; must be mar-
ried man, wliose wife is thoroughly
good cook; good wages and steady
position the year round. L 150,
Herald.

WANTED—MAN TO WORK AROUND
dairy; must Le good milker. Apply
Singleton Bros. 308 St. Marie street.
Hunter's Park.

FOR RENT — NICELY FURNISHED
room; $8. Melrose 2789, 512 First
avenue west.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROO.M,
all conveniences siuitable for one or
two gentlemen with board: |20 per
month. 125 East Fifth street.

FOR RENT—MODERN SEVEN-ROO.M
furnished house, or three nicely fur-
nished rooms for light housekeeping
4328 Oilliet Street, Lakeside.

FOR RENT — THREE FURNiSHKl)
rooms for housekeeping at Lakeside;
modern new house; one block from
car line: $20 a month. Address Her.
aid. T 216.

FOR RENT—FOUR LARGE ROOM.S,
newly painted and papered, $0.00 per
month. 422 Nineteenth avenue west.

FOR RENT — FOUR ROOMS DOWN-
siairs; water and gas; $14 per month.
307 West PMfth street.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOMS,
all modern. 1904 Jefferson street.

FOR RENT—DURING CARNIVAL,
room for two, with breakfast. 615
East Seventh street.

FOR RENT—THREE-ROOM FLAT, 15
East Superior street; water, gas,
electricity and steam heat, $25, In-
cluding tieat. R.
Idence building.

P. Dowse. 106 Prov-
728

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT. 109
East Fifth street; water and gas,
$14 per month. R. P. Dowse & Co.,

106 Providence building. 721

FOR FtENT — FIVE-ROOM FLAT IN
brick building at 114 First avenue
east, $25 per month. Rental depart-
ment, John A. Stephenson & Co., Wol-
vin building. 7-21.

FOR RENT—TWO, FOUR AND SIX-
room flats, $6, $8 and $12 per month;
five rooms furnished. $18. 702 East
Second street. Grand 1299-D.

FOR RENT—NICE. LARGE FUR-
nlshed room for light housekeeping;
reasonable. 113 East Second.

FOR RF:NT — FURNISHED ROOM;
bath and 'phone. Call 412 Fourth
avenue east. Grand 1977-D.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOMS;
conveniences. 406 East Third street.

FOR RENT—NICELY FURNISHED
room in modern flat, reasonable. 130
Sixth avenue west.

HOUSEBOAT, FOUR I-TTRNISHED
rooms. St. Louis river, $10 per month.
Inquire 119 Mesaba avenue.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS FOR
family of five. 215 Second Ave. west.
Melrose, 2775.

FOR RENT — STRICTLY MODERN
furnished room. 16 West First street.
Flat No. 1.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOM AT
702 West Second street.

WANTED — FIRST-CLASS UNION
job printer. Apply at once. Millar
Printing company, 130 West Michi-
gan street.

WANTED—FOUR LUMBER PILERS.
Apply at Red Cliff Lumber Co.,
Thirty-ninth avenue wes>t.

WANTED—ONE FIP.ST-CLASS RIP-
per and two first-class cutters. Apply
Zenith Box & Lumber company, For-
ty-third avenue west.

jierlenced sales-
and jewelry.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE — FURNITURE OF TWO
rooms; rugs, dishes, everything com-
plete for housekeeping; cash, $150.
Call 126 Mesalia avenue, downstairs.

FOR SALE—ONE NEW UJP-TO-DATE
chicken coop; size 6 by 12 feet by
6 feet high. Apply 302 North Fifty-
first avenue west.

FOR SALE—FRAME BUILDINGS SIT-
ucited at 2004 West Michigan street;
buyer to remove or wreck within
thirty days. J. D. Howard & Co.,
Providence building.

FOR SALE — HOUSEHOLD FURNI-
ture. including Moore's heater, range,
Baldwin ice box. Party Is leaving
city. Call afternoons and evenings.
2S22 West Second street, upstairs.
Must be sold this week.

FOR SALE—GOOD SECOND-HAND
safe cheap; must sell. H 149, Her-
ald

if. WANTED AT ONCE.

if. Competent and ex
if- lady for gloves
* Apply
# J. M. GIDDIN'G & CO.

•'OR GENERAL
ast Second street.

rf'ff'Tf'rf'if^ilf^rcff'ff'rf'fV^yf*

*

it

WANTED—GIRL I

housework. 1024 E
WANTED—AT ONCE, GIRL FOR
general housework. 213 East Third
street.

WANTED — EXpHRIBNCED TAIL-
oress for pressing. City Dye Works,
315 East Superior street.

WANTED—NIGHT CASHIER. AP-
ply Boston Lunch 206 West Supe-
rior street.

WANTED—A KITCi EN GIRL. APPLY
at 30 West Second street.

WANTED—LUMBER GRADER; ONE
who can tally and grade at end of
sawmill. Apply Red Cliff Lumber
company. Thirty-ninth avenue west.

WANTED—YARD MAN.
hospital.

St. Lukes

FOR RENT — TWO FURNISHED
rooms, suitable for two. 118 Third
avenue west.

REAL ESTATE LOANS.

MONEY TO LOAN.
FOR SALE—SEVERAL GOOD 6 PER

cent first mortgages on city property;
$1,000 to $1,500 each.

N. J. UPHAM CO.,
18 Third Avenue West.

MONEY TO LOAN ON CITY PROP-
erty; lowest rates; small and large
amounts. Scott-Kreidler company,
405 Central avenue. Both 'phones.

CITY AND VILLAGE LOANS IN MIN-
nesota. Buy or build a home on
monthly payments. C. A. Knlppen-
berg, 300 Alworth Bldg. 'Phones 597.

FOR SALE—TWO FIRST REAL ES-
tate mortgages, $;^00 and $230 for
one year. Address Z 226, Herald.

WANTED— GIRLS TO STRIP TO-
bacco. Ron Fernandez Cigar com-
pany, 310 West S« cond street.

WANTED—CJIRL ABOUT 18 YEARS
old to assist wit i housework and
care of children; no washing. 1610 V4
East Superior street. Melrose 1801.

WANTED — A WOMAN ABOUT 36
years old for geieral work around
summer hotel; mufit be able to cook;
good wages. Apply 914 East First
street.

WANTED — DISH'VASHER. SIXTH
Avenue hotel.

WANTED—NEAT APPEARING GIRL
to help around tummer hotel; no
heavy work. Apj ly !*14 East First
street.

WANTED—GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 5 W« st Fourth street.

FOR SALE—CHEAP. 200 FEET
lawn fencing and two gates;
knocked down ready to erect. Tele-
piume Melrose 2859.

FOR SALE—THIRTY-FOOT CABIN
launch. 16-horse power. E 104, Her-
ald.

(Coucinued on page 19>)

WANTED—LADY FOR HOUSEKEEP-
ing for widower with two little
girls. Call 504 Soith Seventy-second
avenue west.

WANTED—GOOD G
al housework; fai
West Sixth street

RL FOR GENER-
lily of three. 4709

WANTED—WHITE
Croix avenue.

COOK. 211 ST.

AVANTED—YOUNG
enced In soda fou
expected. Address

WANTED—NURSE
go home nights,
street. Melrose 2

LADY EXPERI-
itain; state wages
Q 153, Herald.

GIRL WHO CAN
2323 East Fifth

• 23.

MONEY TO LOAN—LOANS MADE ON
timber and farm lands. John Q. A.
Crosby, 305 Palladio building.

SiaC PER CENT INTEREST ON SMALL
real estate loans; money on hand;
prompt service. F. I. Salter com-
pany. Lonsdale building.

ANY AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LOAN
on improved property. A. H. Burg
& Co., Alworth Bldg.

Money to loan—Any amount; low ratea
Cooley & Underhill. 209 Exchange.

Money to loan, no delay. Northern
Title Co.. C13 First Nat. bank bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED
property. C. F. Graft. 4 50 Lonsdale.

MOiNEY TO LOAN.

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
$$ MONEY ON CREDIT. $$
$1 SOMETHING NEW. $|
$1 $10 upward, for housekeepers, $$
$$ workingmcn and salaried em- $$
$$ ployes, at chaiges that honest $$
$$ people can afford to pay. 1$
$$ You Borrow $$
$S $10 and pay $12.60 in 6 payments, $S

$$ $25 and pay $28.50 in 6 payments. $$
S$ $50 and pay $55.80 in 6 payments. $$
$$ No Other Charges. $$
}$ DULUTH LOAN CO., $$
$$ Cor. Third Ave. W. and Sup. St., $$
i$ au7 Columbia Bldg. $$
$$ Old phone, .Melrose 2355. $$
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM FLAT,
ready for occupancy August 1. Ap-
ply Mr s. Din, 19 West Fourth street.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM APART-
ment on the tecond fioor of Barring-
ton apartments, 115 Eighth avenue
east; neated, water free and janitor
service. Rental department. John A.
Stephenson & Co., Wolvin building.

724

FOR RENT—AUG. T DESIRABLE
six-room hot water heated flat
thoroughly modern, hardwood finish,

gas range, v/ater and janitor serv-
ice furnished, $37.50 per month.
1829 '^ East Superior street; a bar-
gain. Inquire above address. Phone
3085 Melrose.

* FOR MALH. »
if 20.000 acrcn In Hi, t,^.<,l^ tount/, »
•* 311.000 a< r«-H III (.'arli'm "<*<w«y, *«» ii

if- near lallro.idK. Will BtJI Ut «r<./«i« x
* of forty at !«•» and .jp. I"fi'<s |i /. >i

if- $10 an acr«-; v>ry ««i«y ttrriitu !-«» X
if' us show you tneim Kir.'lfl «
* BOSTON A l>i;Li;-r»l t'AiiM y,

* ~ LAND CO , «t
ift 1603 Alworth ItulMlne. X

FOR SALE—DO YOU WA.ST A 'i'i|!>'>
farm, cheap'/ 40 acres «l»-ar«'i, «,
timbered, nine-room houK<!, '-».ai

$2 700; stable chicken coopx, ie>.*o»i

machinery, three cows, one horp;'-,

chickens, pigs, etc. This property 1m

at a railroad station twenty-five
miles from Duluth. Price $4,500.
Terms. Tilson & Gravatt, 715 Torrey
building.

* *
* FOR SALE. *•

* *
if 20,000 acres choice lands along the if-

* lines of the Alger-Smith and Du- ^
i^ luth & Iron Range railroads, at it
if. low prices and easy terms. if
* HAZEN & PATTISON, «
if' 100a Alworth Bldg., Duluth, «-

* *

m PALES'

^KflJ^ *-v«ninii

W^f^ * o'clo(
' furthf;r

V/ M

PALESTINE LODGE' NO. 7t,
& A. M.—Regular meet-
rat and third Monday
gs of each month, at
ock. No meeting until

notice. Rene T. Hugo^
U .S'Mtbitt. secretary.

A

FOR SALE—200-ACRE FARM. MID-
way Duluth and St. Paul; all im-
provements; $25 per acre; long time:
cheap. 801 Torrey building. 719

FOR SALE-TEN-ACRE TRACT OF
land inside city limifi, terms to suit;
land A-1. T 671, Herald.

FOR SALE — 40 ACRES FINE FARM-
ing land, near railroad, good soil- a
snap: price, $350. Smith Realty, 524
Manhattan building. 720

FOR SALE — 40 ACRES IN CARLTON
county, adjoining Northern Pacific
railroad; fine soil; for quick sale,
$500. Smith Realty, 524 Manhattan
building. 720

FOR SALE—EXTRA FINE TRACT
for colonization; 1,020 acres; all fine
land and heavily timbered; one and
a half miles of water front; railroad
right beside it; now retailing at $15
to $25 per acre; owner going away;
if lakeii within next ten days will
Bell for half price and give easy
terms. Address George T. Cress,
owner, 615 Lyceum building. 720

/ON'IC IXjD'JE no. 186, A. F.
^ Mr. A. M.—Regular meetings

i-'',ttA and fourth Monday
'^•'btiittK* of »ar h month, at S
t/iA*f:k. N't tti'-ftlnif until fur-
t>»*T ttotu-.. W. N. Totman,

y. t'. .tt f',rtt:r, ii«cretary.

HP.r f.r</fll6 QUA PTER NO.
2'^. Jt. A. M.— Htated convo-
•:.(. n ce'orid and fourth

< ; .fft'la/ fverilncs of each
/.'./,'.'. At it tj'A'j'.k. No meet*
ifijj ^»^rJl furth«:r notica.
W. KifcKWtttcr. it i'.. Aifr«4<^'hari«:j

Lo iiichtiux, H«cr«tanr,

ADULt.'TIf COL*.»*':iL NO. 6,
R. Hk. ti. M— N*:xt ni^tzting,
Friday, June je, IfcU, at t
p. m. No ineetiriK -mil fur-
ther notice. Jarnev A. Cifcw-

lord, T. 1. M.; Alfred Le lUci.eux, ra-
corder.

DULUTH COMMANDERY NO.
18, K. T.—Stated conclave flrat
Tuesday of each raonin at 8
o'clock. Next conclave, Tues-
day, Aug, 1. 1911. Work—.

General business. Frederick E. Hough,
E. C. ; Alfred Le Richeux, recorder.

SCOTTISH RITE—REGULAR
meetings every Thursday
evening at 8 o clock. Next
evening at 8 o'clock. No meet-
ing until further notice.
Henry Nesbitt, secretary^

FOR RENT—NICELY FURNISHED
three-room housekeeping apartment.
Inquire No. 5 West Fourth street.
Upstairs.

FOR RENT — EXCELLENT BRICK
flat. East end; hot water heat, good
location. C. L. Rakowsky & Co. 729

FOR RENT—VERY DESIRABLE FIVE-
room corner brick flat, 601 East
l<irst street, second floor. Wahl Ht

Messer, Lonsdale building.

ifviifii^ii^ii^fei^ie^-^ir/f^/f^'ifri-^^

if. ARE YOU GOING ON A if

it- VACATION? *
* Cant you use a little more money? 7t

a- SPECIAL VACATION RATE. *•

if Money for all needs. Your credit if
# is good here. Don't let the oppor- if
•i tunity slip by. Office hours, 8 a. i(-

if. m. to 6:30 p. m. Open noons, if

if Saturdays until 8. 4t

if. DULUTH FINANCE CO., ^
if 301 Palladio Bldg. #

MONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS,
watches, furs, rifies, etc., and all
goods of value, $1 to $1,600. Key-
stone Loan & Mercantile company. 22
West Superior street.

SECURITY MORTGAGE LOAN CO..
401 First National Bank building.
Money to loan on household guodj>,
pianos or other security. A liberal
discount if paid before due. All trans-
actions treated confidentially; cour-
teous treatment

Security Mortgage Loan Co.,
401 FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

ZENITH LOAN COMPANY — MONEY
loaned on personal property of all
kinds; low rate; business strictly
confidential. 412 Columbia building.
Phone Grand 1726-A.

FOR RENT—FIVE OR SEVEN-ROOM
fiat, cheap; electric light, gas and
water; 319 East sixth street. Call,

Calumet 127-L.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM FLAT. 928
East Superior street; hardwood
floors; water paid; $18 per month.
Pulford, How & Co., 609 Alworth
bullding. 728

FOR RENT — FIVE ROOMS AND
bath, hardwood finish, gas and fire-

place. 420 Sixth avenue east, $28.50.

E. D Field company, Exchange build-
ing. 728

FOR RENT — FOUR-ROOM HEATED
flat. No. 1826 West Second street;
rent reasonable. N. J. Upham com-
pany, 18 Third avenue west 729

WATER FRONT TRACTS.
Extra fine small tracts on St. Louis

river and Grand lake; only a few
rods from railroad; terms: $10 down,
balance in small monthly payments.
616 Lyceum building.

FOR .SALE—320 ACRES; SNAP; $1,450
if sold Aug. 1; $1,050 cash, mort-
gage $400; rolling land; riTeadow,
brush, mixed wood; thirteen miles
out. iVicMahan, Staples. Minn.

TEXAS INVESTMENTS.
Buy Orcnards and Garden Lands at

Aldlne, near Houston, the greatest
city in the Southwest, where values are
growing upward all the time. Address
E. C. Robertson. 601 Kiam building,
Houston, Tex.

WANTED—TO TRADE MY FARM
near Iron River, Wis., for Duluth or
Superior property . Call or write to
L. Rifkln, Proctor, Minn.

FOR SALE—FORTY ACRES OF LAND
near Sucker river; good roads run-
ning by land. Jacob J. Forsman, 8

Lake Shore blk., St. Croix avenue.

FOR RENT — SIX-ROOM HEATED
flat; central location, hardwood
floors and finish, hot and cold water;
janitor service; thoroughly modern.
Corporate Investment company, Tor-
rey building^ 724

FOR RENT — SIX-ROOM STEAM
heated flat with modern conven-
iences; 117 East Superior street; $30
per month. W. M. Prindle & Co., 3

Lonsdale building.

FLATS FOR RENT — EXCELLENT
seven-room apartment with lovely
lake view, hot and cold water and
janitor service supplied; storeroom,
$53 per month. Adams apartments,
(15 East I'Mrst street. Rental depart-
ment, John A. Stephenson & Co^
Wolvin building. 728

FOR SALE—600 FARMS, 5 TO 40
years time at 4 per cent, midway
Duluth and St. Paul. Minnesota
Land & Immigration Co., 801 Torrey
building.

FOR SALE— LANDS IN SMALL
tracts to actual settlers only- good
location for dairying and truck gar-
dening. For further information call
on or address Land Commissioner,
Duluth A Iron Range Railroad com-
pany. lUl Wolvin building, Duluth,
Minn.

SELECTED FARMING LANDS,
On line of the Alger-Smith railroad,

On easy terms to settlers.
ALEXANDER McBEAN.

•Sales manager, 406 Columbia Bldg.

EBERT, WALKER & McKNIGHT CO.,
315 Torrey building, buy and sell
farm and timber lands. See us i"or
10-acre tracts.

FOR RENT—COTTAGES.
FOR RENT—FURNISHED SUMMER

cottage, on lake, $7 per week, includ-
ing boat. A. E. Doherty, Solon
Springs, Wis.

ZENITH CHAPTER NO. 25.
Order of Eastern Star—Reg-
ular meetings second and
fourth Friday evenings of
each month at 8 o'clock.

No meeting until further notice. Eliza-
beth Overman. W. M.. Ella F. Gearhart.
secretary.

EUCLID LODGE NO. 198. A^
F. & A. M.—Meets at West
Duluth second and foukth
Wednesdays of each nonth
at 7:30 p. m. Next meeting
July 12, 1911. Work—Second

degree. M. M. Meldahl. W. M.; A.
Dunleavy, secretary.

DULUTH CHAPTER NO. 69,
R. A. M.—Meets at West
Duluth first and tliird Wed-
nesdays of each month at 7:30
p. m. No meetings until Sept.
6, 1911. Roger M. Weaver, H.

P.; A. Dunleavy, secretary.

K. of P.

NORTH STAB LODGE, NO. 38. S. of F.
—Meets every Tuesday evening «t CanUt
LaU, 118 Went Superior etreet. .Next

meeticg Tuesday eveiUug. July 18, 8 p.

m. tharp. AU knights cirUlallj InvlteA

A. 1.. sliirgU, C. C. : S. A. Heam. K. of It. A S.

DIAMOND LODGE. No 45. K. of f.—
.Meet* every Mcr.ilHy eteiiing in Sloan't

liiUl. comer Twentieth avenue west wi<i

Superior street. All knlgliU tordjally in-

viiea. I^ B. Allen. C. C; 8. L. Piercfc

K. of n. & B.

DULUTH LODGE. NO. 28. I. O. O. F.—Mi;i.Tg
every Friday evening at 8 o'clock at 0<la

Fellows' liall. 18 Lalse avenue nonfc,

Next meeUng niglit July £1. Firet degrM

G. H. Glass, N. O.; F. L. Birrtr. Rec. Boe.; A. H.

Paul, Flu. Sec.

WEST DUI.UTH LODGE, NO. 168. I. O. O. F.

Moet« every Tuesday niglit at I. O. O. T.

hall West I>uJulli. Next meeting July

25. Work: First degree. W. &
Ctiwden N. G. ; W. B. Hanky, Rec. tjec.

A

VVANTED TO RENT.

WANTED TO RENT — A DOCTOR
would like to lease for one year,
furnished house in East end, with
nine or ten rooms—not on car line:
one with garage preferred; two In
family: for suitable place willing to
pay $160 per month. Apply John A.
Stephenson & Co. 726

WANTED TO RENT—TWO YOUNG
men of good character wish to room
with private family; walking distance.
K 203, Herald.

WANTED—GIRL
housework. Call
ond street.

FOR GENERAL
It 1001 East Sec-

WANTED —
housework.

GIRL
1715

FOR GENERAL
!:ast Fifth street.

WANTED — A GOOD GIRL WHO
knows a little abov t cooking. Inquire
at 301 East Fourih street.

WANTP:D—COMI'KI ENT GIRL FOR
general housework; small family;
good home to right girl. Mrs. Charles
Baxter, 2617 West Fourth street.

Continued uu iMUEe 19>i

KODAKS AND CAMERAS.

Ecllp.se Photo Supply Co.. 17 4th Ave. W.
Develop and finish for amateurs.

FOR SALE—COWS.
FOR SALE— I. L. LEVINE WILL AR-

rive Wednesday, July 19, with a car-
load of fresh milch cows. Zenith
'phone. 1708-D. Melrose 4702.

FOR SALE—JUST RECEIVED A CAR-
load of fresh milch cows. Call at
1124 East Sixth street. L. Polinsky
& Co.

FOR SALE—FRESH MILCH COW. IN-
Uuire Zenitli Broom factory.

WE LOAN ON ALL KINDS OF PER-
sonal security at lowest rates. Call
on us, 430 Manhattan Bldg., and get
rates. Duluth Mortgage Loan Co. W.
Horkan. New 1598-D; Melrose 3733.

MONEY SUPPLIED TO SALARIED
people, women keeping house and
others, upon their own names with-
out security; easy payments. Tolraan,
510 I'alladio building.

DYE WORKS.

ZENITH CITY DYE WORKS—LAR-
gest and most reliable. All work
done In Duluth. Work called for and
delivered. 'Phones: Old, 1164-R; new,
1S88. 232 East Superior street

Duluth Dye Works—French dry clean-
ing; fancy dyeing. Old 'phone, Mel-
rose 4191; new, 1191-A. 330 E. Sup. St

FOR RENT—317 THIRD AVENUE
east, six rooms; rent moderate. A.
G. Fiskett, 103 either 'phone, or
2030-X Grand.

FOR RENT — 1510 LONDON ROAD,
five-room flat: all conveniences ex-
cept heat; $25 per month. Stryker.
Manley & Buck. Torrey building. 724

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM HEATED
flat, janitor service and modern.
Dacey apartments, 1002 East Third
street. Inquire either 'phone 423.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM UPPEii
flat. 331 East Superior street. In-
quire 15 Fourth avenue east.

FOR RENT — MODERN SIX-ROOM
flat; electric light, gas, gas range,
laundry heat and water furnished;
$40. Massachusetts Real Estate com-
pany, 18 Phoenix building. 724

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT; ALL
conveniences but heat; very central.
Apply N. J. Upham company, 18 Third
avenue west. 729

FOR RENT — 316 EAST FOURTH
street, ground floor flat, six rooms,
bath toilet, electric light, hardwood
floors in hall pantry and kitchen.
Rent $27.50. W. C. Sherwood & Co.,

118 Manliattan building.

FOR RENT — NICE FIVE-ROOM
heated flat in basement of Barring-
ton apartments, 115 Eighth avenue
east; water and gas range supplied;

520 per month. Rental department,
ohn A. Stephenson & Co., Wolvin

building. 724

FOR RENT—PARTLY FURNISHED
cottage on Park Point; Thirtieth
street and Minnesota avenue; $20 per
month. K. P. Dowse & Co., 106 Prov-
idence building. 726

FOR RENT — LAKE NEBAQAMON,
furnished cottage; rowboat; accom-
modation for eight; $30 per month.
A. H. Burg & Co., 308 Alworth build-
ing. 721

FOR RENT — FURNISHED — THE
"Brown" cottage fronting on Pike
lake; very attractive, $20 per month.
F. L Salter Co.. Lonsdale Bldg. 728

DULL'TH ENCAiU'MENT. NO. 33. 1. O.

O. F.—Metis en the stcond and (oirtli

liiursdaya at Odd Fellows hall. 18 l*.k«

avenue north. Next nittilug tilgbt Julj

21 Regular Lusiness. Wui. I'. Camp-

uil. C. P. ; F. L. Ulrrer. Rec. Scril»e.

K. O. T. U.
~

PULVTH TENT NO. 1—MEE:TS ETEhf
Monday. 8;1& p. m., al Maccatjee ball.

21 Lake avenue north. VUlling n.cm-

uers always welcome. F. C. Freer

commander, flat 4, Munger n,w. W««l

Doluttj; J. B. Gcllneau. record keeper.

office Ui hall Hours, 10 a. m. to 1 p. m., daily.

Zenith 'phone. Gran d. 610-X.

A. O. IT. W.
FIDEUTY LODGE, NO. 105 — MEETS
at Maccalee haU, 21 Lake avenue north,

every Tliursday at 8 p. m. VUitinj

members wekomc. M. t'ossJ, M. W . ; A.

E Pltring, recorder; O. J. Murvold. O-

nander. 'in East Fifth street.

MODERN SAMARITANS.
ALPHA COL.NCIL. NO. 1-TAKE No-
tice that Samarttan degree and Bene-

fident degrte won't meet Jui> and
\iigu3t monUiS. Lucy A. Purdy. Lady

(J S. , N. B. Morris n. O. S ; Wallac*

p Walbanks, scribe; T. A. GftU, V. 8.,

First National Bunk building

UNITED ORDER OF FOR!::STEU9—
Court Eastern Star, No. tO. uite-.s every

flret and third Tuesday at U. O. F.

haU, corner Fourth avenue west^ and

First street. Charles V. Hans 'n. C. R.,

^^ DOT Wtft Fifth street; A. R. Olund. sec-

reetarr^lOSl Watt First st.-t.t. Harry M.lnes.lreaa-

urer. room 23, Wlnthrop Ijiock. Zenith phone i080-3t.

U. W. A.

IMPERIAL CAMP. NO. 2206 — MEETS
at L'. O. F. ball. Fourth avenue west

and First street, second and fou.ta

Tuesd;.ys of each month. Harvey W.
Wlke. consul; C. P. Earl, clerk, box 411;

F. E. Doremus. deputy; addrtM, N. P.

freight office.

HORSES, VEHICLES, ETC.

horses: HORSES! HORSES!
MIDWAY HORSE MARKET.

'THE HORSE AND MULE HEAD-
quarters of the Northwest;" 500 to 800
head of horses and mules constantly
on hand; part time given if desired.
Private sales daily. If you need draft
horses, general purpose horses, de-
livery horses, mules or railroading
or other purposes, drivers or saddlers,
we can fill your order. Every horse
sold guaranteed to be a,3 represented.

BARRETT & ZIMMERMAN,
Midway Horse Market, St Paul, Minn.

FOR SALE—HORSE, WAGON AND
harness. Call Melrose 4884; call even-
ings.

Northwestern Dyeing & Cleaning Co.—
Oldest reliable dyers and French dry
cleaners in Northwest. 19 Lake Ave.
north. 'Phones: New. 1516; old. 1337.

NATIONAL DYEING AND CLEANING
company, 319 E. Superior St French
dry cleaners and fancy dyers. Both
'phones 2376. Branch, 15 Lake Ave. N

Plumes cleaned and dyed any color.
Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Miss
FitzPatrlck. 502-4 E. 4th St Both
'phones.

BOARD WANTED.

BOARd'wANTED^^ MAiTAND WIFE
and two children, youngest 8 years
old, would like to find a place on
Park Point to board and room for
balance of summer. X 199. UeraldL

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM LOWER
flat, new buildlr.g, $14 per month. C
A. Knippenberg, 300 Alworth Bldg.
Both phones 697.

FOR RENT — 109-111 TWENTY-SEV.
enth avenue west, two five-room
flats; bath; $18 per month; water
paid. Western Realty company, 1922
West Superior street. 728

FOR RENT—A SIX-ROOM FLAT;
modern except heat; good condition;
820 East Fifth street, upper flat.

Cooley & Underhill, 208 Exchange
building.

FOR RENT—MODERN FIVE-ROOM
flat. Inquire 34 East Fifth west.
New 'phone Grand 1461.

FOR RENT—THREE-ROOM FLAT ON
Garfield avenue; $8 per month; will
put In first-class shape. Rental de-
partment John A. Stephenson & Co.,

Wolvin building. 720

FOR RENT — SIX-ROOM STEAM-
heated flat, centrally located; water
and Janitor service furnished; rental
$40. J. D. Howard & Co.. Providence
building. 719

IHF, WESTERN SALES STABLE
company has removed from 11
Elcventii avenue west to 26 and 23
East First street, and will have two
carloads of draft, driving and gen-
eral purpose horses Saturday direct
from the Blue Grass farms.

FOR SALE—TWO HORSES, WEIGH
about 1,200 pounds each. Call at 208
East First street.

CLAN STEWART, NO. 50, O. 8. C—
MeeU first and third Wednesdays each

niouib. 8 p. m., at U. O. F. hall, comer

Kourth avenue west and-i^lrst street. Next

ifgiUar meeting July 19. Robert Fejgu-

, j,on cWef- Di;n McLennan, aecretaij;

Jclui iiuruett. FJn. Sec. 312 T»rrey buUdlng.

ROYAX. ARONUM, Duluth Council. No.

1483— -Meets stcond and fourth Tuesday

evenings, Mac-caUe buU. 21 Lake averiuj

north. CUuton Brooke, aecrtlan'. *«!

Columbia building.

Mesaba Council. No. 1493—Meets ftr»»

and third Weducbday evenings, ColiUB

bla ball. West end. A. M. Johnson. .*cretary. III

North Tv^entletb avenue west.

ORDER OF OWLS. 1>LHJXH
Neit, No. 1200—Meetings are tield

every flret and third Wednesday of

each month at Owls' haU. lltf

Weet Superior street. Joatph t-

Feaks, secretary. 22 Emit bupt-

rlcr street.

FOR SALE—GOOD WORKING TEAM,
5 and 6 years old, weighs 3,150
pounds; will sell at a bargain If

taken at once, also several good farm
mares; part time given if desired.
608 North Fifty-sixth avenue west.
Zenith 'phone Cole 3001

(Continued on pace 19.)

HORSES ACCLIMATED HORSES.
Young heavy horses; several teams

for sale. Red Cliff Lumber company,
barn. Thirty-ninth avenue west

For Sale — Forty head of draft and gen-
eral purpose horses just out of woods
to be sold cheap. 209 W. 1st St

FOR SALE—TWENTY-FIVE HEAD OF
horses at 811 Lake avenue north.

FOR SALE—30 HORSES AT ZENITH
Sal e & Boarding Stable. 524 W. 1st St

FOR SALE—GOOD, YOUNG DRIVING
mare, buggy and harness; guaran-
teed sound; lady can drive or saddle
her. $160 takes outfit or will sell

separate. Inquire 808 East Sixth
street

i'KlV ATE HOSPITAL.

MRa hanson! ^^R^^^^^^^^ffZ^^Z
wife; female complaints. 413 Seventh
aven ue east. Zenith l2Zo.

Mrs A Ferguson, graduate midwife;
female complaints 211 Minueapoua
avenue. Grand lt)71-Y.

^

5 WAROE, GRADUATE MIDWii-

B

and nurse. 215 Twenty-Bixth avenue
west Zeni th phone. Lincoln 200-D.

PERSONAL—Private home for ladies

before and during confinement; ex-
pert care; everytiiing confidential; in-

fants cared for. Ida Pearson, M. D.,

284 Harrison avenue. St. Paul, Minn.

Mrs. A. Ferguson, graduate midwife;
female complaints, zll Minneapolis
avenue. Woodland. Grand ia<l-x.

Mrs. H. Olson, graduate midwife. Pri-

vate hospital, 329 N. 58 Av.W. Zen-
ith 3173; Calumet 173-L.

WOMAN'S HOSPITAI^-MRS. MARY
Barrel!, matron. 931 London roa«J.

Zenith 'phone, 1597.

SCHOOL OF ENGLISH.

TANIS SCHOOL OF ENGLISH OFFEH3
the foreigner a thorough training in

English, and prepares young men and
women for entrance Into other
schools. Wlnthrop block, corner of

Fourth avenue west and First street.

John Tanls, principaL

ASHES AND GARBAGE.

REMOVED PROMPTLY, ZENITH 2378.

X. 807 Sixth avenue west

REMOVED ON SHORT NOT'tJB—DICK
Barrett. 1122 £. 4th St. Zea. 1946-Z.
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MMiMl^^W^^^L^™S''Y
NORTHERN PACIFIC

UlTED HELD UP

AT BUFFALO, N. D

IHINES' STORY

ISDENeBY
MR. ALDRICH

Masked Men Gel More Than

$1,000 From the Pas-

sengers.

Go Through Three Cars, Bui

Stop When Fired on

By Official

Fire at the Passengers and

Wound Engineer—Make

Safe Getaway.

Targo. N. P. Jvily 20.— (Srecial

to The Ht-raUl. I—Train No. 2. • Ihe

•astbouna North Coast Limited on the

Northern Pacific railroad, was held

up toy three masked robbers near Bul-

falo. thirty-six miles wt-st of here,

about 11 iVclock last night. The

robbers secured more than H.OOo

by going through the passengers, shot

Engineer tf. P. Olson of Fargo twice

la order to make him stop the tram.

and made a successful escape in an

automobile, which they l^ad awaiting

them near the scene of the '<^t.bery

The robbery was one of he most

daring ever P«^'-P*^^5*\,^.'^,J", Jl^lt U^e 1

«(f tviu fiiiintrv and sho^en tnai me
^'en werrn^J'ama^eurs at the htr.,ness^

The bandits went through t^^e train

while it was making fifty i"|]'^s an

bour brtvveen Valley City and Buffalo.
"

Kaked VlHlei. With Bullet«i.

One sTayed on the steps "l the cars

•ruJ thrte did the hold-up work They

fired shofs promiscuously up and down
theii^les of the sleepers, dragged pas-

iinifers from their berths and hand led

them roughly, were shot at by the i ulN

man car conductor and one of them
mfrhaps hit. and retaliated l>y ^houtmg
the engineer, not seriously, low :n the

^^ThVy^afe still at large, ^although

sheriffs pos-ses. men from the Lnitea

States marshals office and special

agents of the Northern Pacific are

Scouring the country i" ,^^'«^ry
.^V/n'^*^'

tlon from the scene of the holdup.

The engineer was shot from the top

of the tender bv the bandit who was
tatloned on the" top of the cars. i?our

or five shots were fired at him. ^

The sleei'lng car was entered, an'i in

order to awukt-n the occupants of

SEVERANCE CHOSEN

PRESIDENT OF STATE

BAR ASSOCIATION
Former Senator Flatly Con-

tradicts Story of Lori-

mer Matter.

Testifies Before Senate Com-

mittee Investigating

the Election.

Wiehe Calls Burgess of Du-

luth "Uar"-Cusson Is

Examined.

Washington. July 20.—Former Unit-

ed States Senator Nelson W. Alrich of

Rhode Island flatly contradicted at to-

day s Lonmer investigation the story

told by Edward Hlnes of Chicago,

that Aldrich had asked him to urge

Lorimer to become a senatorial candi-

date and had sent word to Governor

Deneen that President Taft had ex-

pressed the belief that Lorimer could

be elected and was the most available

STEPHENSON

PROBE LATER

Senate Committee Probahiy

Will Not Act This

Session.

Clapp likely to Be Among

Those Chosen for

Work.

St Paul Man Elected at Clos

ing Session of Annual

Conyention.

Attorney General "Opens Up"

on La Foliette Man at

Banquet.

Calls ' James Manahan for

Traduc'mg Name of

John Marshall.

C. A. SEVERANCE
Of St. Paul

<: man

NELSON W. ALDRICH,
Former United States Senator From

Rhode Island.

(Continued on page 3. firs t column.)

thirtytwoTars

leave mill city

Automobile Drivers Are Ac-

companied West By Trav-

eling Hotel
Minneapolis, Minn.. July 20.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The third annual tour

of the Mirntkota State Automobile as-

Bock-t'.on Kft Minneapolis this morn-

ing for Helena. Mont. Twenty-two con-

testing cars and ten official and non-

contesting cars make up the touring

party.
Elai>crate i^reparallons have been

made tu attend to all the wants of the

tourists. I'resldent L. W. Hill of the

Great Northtrn has made up an 'auto-

mobile special," consisting of ten

coaches, wich will carry all the con-
veni'-nes of a modern hotel. It in-

cludes a barbershop, photographic dark
room and complete garage.

Pilot Harrington started two nours
in advance of the first contesting car

and will spread confetti and put out
flags to guide the tourists. Pace-
maker I»utton left at i :45. and at 8

o clock the contestant^ began to leave

at fifteen minute intervals.
The first stop will be at St. Cloud,

Minn., where the autolsts will meet
their "traveling hotel" for lunch.

FeCE ATTACK

ON BOY SCOOTS

PLOT TO KILL

DELABARRA

Mexican Police Report Dis-

covery of Plan That

Failed.

President Discredits Story

They Tell—Reyes May

Seek Office.

Head of Wisconsin Labor

Federation Denounces

the Movement
La Crosse. Wis., July 20.—In his an-

nual report to the convention of the

Wisconsin State Federation of Labor

here today. Assemblyman Frank J.

Weber of Milwaukee, organizer and
chief officer of the state body, fiercely

attacked the Boy Scout movement.
The sneaker declared that the Boy

Scouts were nothing less than the ally

of capitalism, hidden behind the guise

of patriotls-m. ^ . ,

"As a trade unionist who Is opposed

to the destruction of human life, and
Blaining the soil v.-lth innocent blood,

I am oppos^ed to this military organ-
ization of Boy Scouts." he said. "The
Boy Scouts movement should l>e

Bhunned by every boy in America who
Bcorns to becom* a legalized, salaried,

professional murderer to serve the in-

terests of a class of privilege.

The report declared against the strike

in Industrial disputes except as a last

resort criticized the Republican and
Democratic parties in Wisconsin and
demanded the election of federal

judgeii.

City of Mexico. July 20.—The police

have received nformation of an al-

leged plot to atisassinate President da

la Barra.
The president discredits the report,

but detectives are Investigating.

According to the police infornjants.

de la Barra w is to have been killeo

on the occasion of the exercises last

Tuesday on tie anniversary of the

death of Benltf Pablo Juafez, but op-

portunity fallei the con.«pirators.

ReyeH May Oppose Madero.
That «.ien Birnardo Reyes will be

the opponent ol Francisco I. Madero at

the presidental election in October is

tlie belief of nany of Madero s per-

sonal friends.
Should Gen. Reyes lead the op-

position he must withdraw those sen-

timents expressed in his manifesto of

June 11. in which he urged his follow-

ers to support Madero for the presl-

dencv. Immediately after the Issuance

of this manifesto Madero announced he

had secured th- consent of the general

to accept the vvar portfolio In his cabi-

net in the event Madero is elected.

Close friend I of Gen. Reyes be-

lieve he will (ontinue to support Ma-
dero.

holdIjpTewelry

store in daylight

Two Men Gel Away With

Diamonds in Kansas

Cily.

Kansas City Mo.. July 20.—Two men

entered the shop of the Franklin

Jewelry compt ny. near Ninth and Main

streets, near the heart of the city, this

morning, held up B. J. Franklin at the

point of a rovolver, took a tray of

diamonds and ran down an alley. When
pursued by Franklin they fired at him.

dangerously wounding B. A. Seltz. a

bvstander. . _ ^ «..-
One of the men was captured five

minutes later In a department store

three blocks from the scene of tho

rol>l,.-ry. He jtave the name of John
Brown. ^ , , .. ^
Members of the Jewelry firm said the

diamonds, wh ch have not been rec^/-
ered. were vj lued at $4,500.

Sc'itz, who is 50 years old. Is a min-
ing engineer and wealthy. The bullet

struck him ii the forehead and he is

probably family injured.

wisconsTn >\oman
finds son and wife.

Mr. Aldrich. once head of the power-

ful senate finance committee "i^';' %r
inanl factor in the senate, was tne

first witness today.

Hlnes ^J^ad'tes*?.'":" t^h '"Aldrich sent

for"Km a^b^olit^ May !•
^'''"S^rolf lelisia-

tn«Uv after repeated conferences, Al-

Sh 'had'^askl^ him to urge Lor.me

r

to become a senatorial candidate, anu

th«t after a night conference at the

WhUe House Mr. Aldrich had returned

ti h 8 homef\v^ere Hlnes was waiting.

Lnd told Hlnes to inform Governor De-

neen "hat the administration was anx-

fou^ to have the senate vacancy ttlled

und believed ^l^orimer could be elected.

Mr Aldrich said he hau tnree i i

four conversations with H nes about

the Illinois election, but did not re-

cafl on whose Initiative these occurred.

Aldrich Tell- ot Tmlk.
•Mr. Hlnes.' continued Mr. A>dr»ch.

•'said at the first conversation that in

his Judgment Hopkins could not be

elected and he asked me what the at-

titude of the president was. 1 said

the president was desirous of the elec-

tion of a Republican; while naturally

he was friendly to Hopkins because

of the primary result, and perhaps
other reasons, still he did not intend

to take any active part In the trying

to Influence the election of Hopkin.s

01 anv other candidate."
"Did you say there were several

schedules coming up In the senate and
1
that it was very Important to havo

' every Republican vote possible to as-

sist in the passage of them?" asked
Attorney Marble, reading from Hines

^^^•l'do"not think that I said anything
to him about schedules." replied Mr.
Aldrich. ^ . „ „ 1.

Mr Aldrich testified that their next

Washington, July 20.—A sub-com-

mittee of five members of the senate

committee on privileges and elections

will determine whether the charges af-

fecting the election Oi. Senator Stephen-

son of Wisconsin shall be Investigated

by the senate, and it Is expected that

no Inquiry will be made during the

present .session of congress.

Chairman Dillingham will name the
sub-committee later.

It is understood that none of the

(Continued on page 3. fourth column.)

eight members now engaged in tlie

Lorimer inquiry will be included in

the Stephenson committee, which is

expected to be compo.ied of Senators
Heyburn. Clapp, and Sutherland, Re-
publicans, and Senators Bailey and
Paynter. Democrats.

haltsIrobTof

the steel trust

Herbert Knox Sn.i(h Refuses

to Advance Data to

Committee.

Washington: - July 20. — Efforts of

the house Steel trust committee to

get from Commissioner of Corpora-

tions Herbert Knox Smith facts relat-

ing to his investigation of the unitea

States Steel corporation not yet pub-

lished, were blocked todav by Mr^
Smith's emphatic refusal to answer

all such questicms. saying the law for-

bade such disclosures except upon the

president's authority^

Gates la Better.
Paris. July 20.—The condition of

John W. Gates, the American finan-

cier, showed further improvement to-

day.'

IC. A. «Cordy» Severance of St. *
Paul, president. *

^ John G. WllllaaiM, Duluth, ^Ice *

^ Koyal A. Stone, St. Paul, trea»- *
.ML ur^r "^

^ ( harlea W. Farnham, St. Paul, *
i)t necretary. *

With the election of officers and the

disposal of unfinished business, the an.

nual gathering of the Minnesota State

Bar association which has been In

session in Duluth for the past three

days and which by vote was declared

the most successful meeting ever held.

came to a close when an adjornment

was taken this noon.
As v.ass expected, C. A. Severance of

St I'aul was elected president. He
was vice president of the organiza-

tion. He succeeds J. D. Shearer as

^'^The^'el'ection of John G. Williams
of Duluth as vice president means that

the Duluth man will head the organ-
ization in 1U12. Vice presidents are

always selected with the office oi

president in view for them.
Koyal A. Stone was elected to suc-

ceed himself as treasurer of the as-

sociation and of course Charles w.
Farnham was re-elected secretary.

In placing John G. Williams in nom-
ination for the office of vice presi-

dent one member of the bar said:

••Realizing that nothing is too good for

Duluth and that nothing to too good
for the Bar association, I place Mr.

Williams in nomination." As was the

case in each instance, the secretary

was instructed to case a ballot for

the nominee.
A vote of thanks was given the lo-

cal bar association for the excellent

entertainment provided.
Governor Present.

Governor Eberhart was present at

the session this morning and being
called on for a few words he called

attention to the fact that there Is no
better place in the state of Minnesota
than Duluth.
Attorney General Wickereham, whose

NEW YORK IS

"CAPTURED"

DULUTH IS

E BLAZE

OFCOLOR

Streets Crowded With Visitors

From Ml Parts of the

Country.

Commercial Club Estimates

5,000 Strangers Are

Guests of City.

Carnival Formally Opened

With Parade That Sur-

prises Even Boosters.
4

Boston, Too, Is at Mercy

of Foe in Mimic

War.

Defending Fleet Is Theoreti-

cally Destroyed By

Imaginary Firing.

(Continued on page 6, first column.)
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* Wouldn't It Be Fine If Ii Was Only Like This During the Water Carnival?
^

Tacoma. W
L. Richards
has spent el

for her son,
young wife.
In 1909, local
day. Rlchar
ber company
win go ther

ash., Julv 20.—Mrs. Rosa
of Milwaukee. Wis., who
ghteen months searching
Alva C. Richards, and his
Jcho came to Puget Sound
ed the young man yester-
is is employed by a tlm-
at Raymond. His mother

Block Island, R. I- July 20.—In a

thru. Ing n.rfht encounter In Block Isl-

and sound, the fieets of the •'invaders'

claim to have penetrated the line of

defense, and as a result New York

and Boston today are theoretically at

the mercy of an armed foe.

It Is claimed by the Invaders that

their approach from the south was

made with such tactical and strategic

skill that none of the vessels of the

fleet of defense was able to get through
the battle line or break up the advance
of the '"enemy."

, , ,

Shortlv after midnight the lookouts
on the Washington directed the beam
of the searclillght on a tiny black spot

In the distance. The black spot was a

torpedo boat destroyer of the defending
fleet. , - „

Several Venaela 'Dentroyed.''
Immediately guns were trained on

tlie defender and rockets were dis-

charged lo signify broadside fire.

Otlier vessels of the defending heet

were located and theoretically de-

stroyed in the same way. The cruiser

Chicago, also of the defending fleet,

was theoretically destroyed by the in-

vaders as she steamed out. presumably
to string mines In the path of the

enem/. , ^ , ^

A submarine attempted to destroy
the Washington, but, according to the
officials on board the cruiser, the sub-
marine was detected and theoretically
sunk before she had come within l.&OO

yards of the Invader.

ANOTHER SHIP

IN QUARANTINE

Colony of Immigrants Held

in Cholera Cases

Amid one long lane of gay color*,

blending with thousands of waving

streamers, tiny banners and large fla»«

of bunting hung from buildings and

waved from roof tops, Duluth thU

morning opened its arms to the crowds

of visitors who today are thronging

her streets.

The city is in festive attire. Tha
decorations have surpassed the ex-

pectation of the most optimistic well

wisher of the carnival. Thronging tha

streets of the city this morning before

the start of the industrial parade, vlg-

itors on every hand remarked upon tn»
taste and beauty displayed on every.

hand. ,. . _ .w«
Tiny streamers extending from tna

lightning posts, banners draped from
the roofs and hung in graceful fold*,

and flags flying from the roofs of al-

most every building in the down towq
district, combined in one grand scheme
of color to impress the eye and to glva

to the city that gay spirit of carnival

"^^^Off^cially the carnival was opened
this morning with the parade through
the business district of the worK
horses and the trucks and vans of tho

leading commercial houses.
Long before the tlrne for the par-

ade to start Superior street was llnefl

four and five deep with a eager throng
that made walking along the sldewalK
exceedingly difficult. ^ ^ ., „#

In the crowd were hundreds oX
strangers While the people of DulutB
are turning out splendidly on the first

day of the water fete. It is very easy

I

Increases.

(Continued on page 3, fifth colurao.)

ITALIAN IS SHOT

FOR FIFTH TIME

Refuses to Tell Who His Re-

peated Assailants

May Be.

New York, July 20.—Mysterious ene-

mies who have been pursuing Frank
Rosinl, a young Italian, for more than

a year, made another attempt to kill

him last night and this time they may

be successful. Roslnls friends said

today that he had been shot four tlme»

before, and that on two of these oc-

casi^ons his wounds had been pro-

nounced fatal.
^^^

The young man was ^shot on tM
street last night and the physician,

sav he may die. Rosinl declares ha

win get^-ell and refuses to «five any

clue tliat may lead to the caPture. of

his assailants. He has proved such a.

rlarvel of vitality in the past that the

mtd^cil journals^ave noticed his case

^nd he has appeared before several

clinics.

LAWYER PROPOSES

CURB ON TRUSTS

New York, July 20.—Another ship

from the cholera country anchored In

quarantine today, and added to the

company of several hundred immigrants

who must undergo Individual bacterio-

logical examination before they are
permitted on the main land. The new
comer was the steamer Principe Dl

Plemont. from Genoa and Naples, cities

which have furnished most of the

cholera cases thus far imported.
Owing to the quarantine regulations

recently enforced by the Italian gov-
ernment on Immigrants before they
sail the health authorities here hope
future arrivals from Mediterranean
Dorts win give them less trouble than
the steamer Moltke and the Perugia,
whose passengers still are in quaran-
tine. „ . ,» -

One More Patient Dead.
Satisfactory conditions were re-

ported today at both the Swinburne
Island hospital, where the actual

cases of cholera are treated, and at

Hoffman island, where the health offl-

1 cers are watching some 600 Immigrants
whose freedom from the disease is

still unproved. No new cases have de-

veloped since Sunday and there have
been no more deaths since the sev-

enth patient died yesterday at the

Swinburne Island hospital. The sur-

geon of the Principe Di Piernont re-

ported he had found no symptoms Oi

cholera during the passage.

coloradoWeck is

fatal to two men.

Trinidad, Col.. July 20.—The Colo-

rado & Southern passenger train from

Denver to Trinidad and south, was

wrecked eighteen miles south of here

at 9:30 last night, when the engine,

tender and baggage car plunged over

an embankment and killed Engineer
Joseph Ketchbarger and fatally in-

jured Fireman E. C. Starr None of

the passengers were hurt. Heavy rains

during the week caused the accident.

Real Estate Men at Denver

Hear Chicago At-

torney.

Denver Colo.. July 20 —A^ the cl08»

of this afternoons session, the conven-

tion of the National Real Estate Ex-

change will bring the routine business

of the fourth annual gathering to a.

close After the election of officers tha

delegates and visitors wlU turn their

entire attention toward pleasure.

During the morning session ad-

dresses were made by Fletcherd Cow-
hi.r^ Kansas City; F. W. Faxon. Mem-
phis' Thomas Shallcross. Philadelphia;

and Gerald B. ORelUy.
Of the several questions for pro-

posed legislation, one that Proved of

popular interest was offered by Nathan
W lliam McChesney an attorney of

Chicago, who urged the adoption <rf

uniform laws by all states regulating

the formation of large corporations,

restricting the capitalization to l-^a.-

000,000 and requiring that at least one-

half of the stock be. actually sub-

scribed before corporation papers are

Thejanltor was a topic «' 5?'«'i.^^«*«a
Introduced by E. Palmer Gollup of

^"A'*good janitor.- said Mr. Gollup.

-Is the delight of the rental man a
heart Thev are few. and In luany

cases they deteriorate with experience.

I orefer those with no experience, so^

that I can train them up to my own
idc&s ** ^
That real estate bears too much or

the burden of taxation and that dealer*
should see that such Injustices ar*

corrected, was the gist of the report

on taxation made by A. H. Frederick

of St. Louis. Canadian reciprocity wa»
approved by the commiltae on national
legislation.
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REFUSES TO

QUOTE TAFT

Aldrich Declines to Comment

on His Attitude Toward

Lorimer.

Abo Denies Having Taken

Part in the Elec-

tion.

Washlngrton. July 20.—On eross-ex-
' amlnatlvm before the senate Lorliner

Investigating committee today Attor-

ney Elr>rl«ige Haneoy. for Senator Lori-

mer. a^krt.l Mr. Aldrich If he had not

had nuny conferences with Mr. Hir >3

about tt;e time the Illinois legislature

waa yiuiufe-

"Perhapa. but at none of them, ex-

cept the ones I have told about, did

w« speak about the Illinois senator-

ship." r«>.^ron<led the witness.

Mr Al-'ai. ii said that he understood

that Mr Hill. 3 would use the Informa-

tion ht soujjht. and would tell mem-
bers of the legidiature that Lorimer's

candidacy "was not objectionable'" to

the president or himself.
"Or th.? other senators?" suggested

Attorney Hanecy.
"No. sir. 1 was only speaking for

myself
Ah to Prenideat'n Attitude.

Senator Kenyon asked if the presi-
dent manifested any disposition in

favor of Lorimer's election. Mr. Aid-
rich said that he did not care to go
Into conversations he had had with the
president, and that his testimony as
to wiiat he told Hines explained the
presidei\t -s attitude fully.
"When did you begin to take an

active interest In the election of a
senator from Illinois".'" continued Sen-
ator Kenyon

"I never took an active part. I was
no more Interested in that election than
1 was in the election of other Repub-
lican stnators."
'You were the senate leader, were

you nut""
"Tht.re were many who did not agree

to that. ' responded Mr. Aldrtch
Curt Aniivver to K^nyo*.

Senat"! Kenyon. at another time
when tile witness was talking about
"good" Itepublloan.?. a^^ked him if he
considered that there were "bad" Re-
publicans in tlie senate when be was
leader.

"I am not here to pass on my asso-
ciates.' responded Mr. Aldrich curtly.
Mr Aldrich was asked If he had

ever olijected to Hopkins' appointment
on the national monetary commission.
He replied that he had not. but that
he had que.stioned the right of Vice
President Fairbands to appoint any one
to vacancies on that commission.
He declared that he did not ask

Senator I'enrose to bring Hines to con-
sult with him in regard to the Illinois
election and added that he did not be-
lieve .S-nator Penrose brought Hines
to hi.s room

Slt4»«>k Haad* tVlth Lortmer.
The regular proceedure of the com-

mittee today was interrupted to al-
low Mr. Aldrich to take the stand. He
shook hands with members of the
comniitre-). taking particular pains to
green Senator Lorimer. who had lis-
tened to liis testimony.

VETO BlOrPASSES
ITS THIRD READING.

liondon. July 20.—The veto bill

passed It.s third reading without divi-
sion in tie house of lords this evening.

">cA,

OliU/TM. MlN>*

Diamond Scarf Pins
at Your Own Price
Selling out our entire

stuck at auction—three sales

everyday.

332 West Superior St.

TEN EYCK, COACIC; HARE, BOW: FORGETTE. 2: LATHROP. 3; MAHAN. 4; SUMMERVILLE, 5;

KENT, 6; GRIMM. 7; THOMPSON. STROKE; MICHAUD, COX.

MICHAUD, COX; THOMPSON. STROKE; GRIMM, 7; KENT. 6; SUMMERVILLE, 5; MAHAN," 4;" LA-
THROP, 3; FORGETTE, 2; HARE. BOW.

THE DULUTH FOUR IN ACTION
^WMi>S<>N/N^i^^^^^^^^/^^^^^^^^i/^^^^^^^^^^

^**mmbS*3bsJf

TRONSON. STROKE; LONGTIN, 3; SOLIE, 2; QUIMBY. BOW.
—Pliolo by Fenney.

SAYS PRISONER IS

NOTED YEGGMAN

Postoffice Inspector Claims

"Frank Wlams'' Is

Elmer Duiining.

St. Paul. Minn.. July 20.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Rush D. Simmons, in-

spector-ln-charge of tl e St. Paul office

in the federal bulldlrg. has received
word that Frank V.'iliiams. who was
arrested near .Smithbri?k. S. L">.. May 7.
for the robbery of the postoffice there,
lias been identiiied by government au-
thorities as Elmer Dunning, a noted
yeggman and postoffice robber of

YanlvTtin. S. D. Dunning served six
years In the South Dakota prison some
years ago. He is suspected of having
been connected with some of the post-
office robberies In the smaller towns
in the Minnesota district.
He was arrested with a man known

as George Morgan for stealing JjSO
wortli of stamps and money orders for
$140 from the Smlthbrlck postoffice.
The men were caught three hours after
the robbery and had skeleton keys,
nitro-glycerlne and other burglar ac-
te.ssorles on them at the time.

CHIEF OF POLICE GOES
BACK TO HI8 ANVIL.

St. Paul, Minn.. July 20.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Believing there Is more
money In shoeing horses than In

guarding the safety of a city, R. W.
Downs, chief of police of South St.
Paul, has resigned. He has held tlie
Job since Sept 28, 1910. His salary
was $1,200 a year. Chief Downs has
re-purchased his old smithing shop
and is back at the anvil.

303

Weather: Probably showers U is afternoon or tonight.

THE YOUNG MEN'S STORE
(KEEP YOUR EYE ON OUR WINDOHS-YOU'LL NOT GO ASTRAY!!

This is the last week Jt^ g^ ^^ BH we will offer you these
suits at this price. The ^^ | II #1% clothes we're now selling
at cost of making^ or less ^^ III I ^| ^"^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^ reasons and
inducement for buying %lr«L\rlll %0 them. You save money by
bux'iiipf now.

We have already put
on our clearance sale of

Regal Oxfords, so that all

the men and young mea
can be fitted out for the
Carnival at less than the
cost of making. Don't
miss this bargain.

CHILDREN'S

DEPARTMENT
IN REAR.

$2.85 Shoe Department $3.85

M -liier*, ha\<j yuur boy dressed out in nuo of the beauti-
ful Wash Suits or Blouses. If you would like a nice dressy
suit for your boy. we have them in all styles and colors.

MOVKY
CHKKHFII.I.Y
RKtlNUED.

13 West Superior Street at Srrftnd Avenoe WcM.

.STORR nOURSi
7:30 Tl) flt

S.\Tl ltn.4V,
7i30 TU 10:30.

GOVERNOR

INDULUTH

Chief Executive Witnesses

Opening of Duluth Sum-

mer CarnivaL

Speaks at Bar Meeting and

Will Inspect Normal

School

True to his promise to be in Duluth
for the opening of the midsummer
water carnival, Governor A. O. Eber-
hart arrived this morning.
The governor left St. Paul last night.

He will be in the city only today,
according to his present nlans. He
desires to look over the additions to

the local normal which tiave been
made since he was through the build-

ing.

This morning he made a brief ad-
dress at the final business meeting
of the state bar association. This af-
ternoon he witne.ssed the first events
of the carnival, being a guest of Thom-
as F. Coie, on the yacht Alvina. for
a ride about the harbor, and to view
the races. In his party were members
of his staff, including MaJ Eva, Maj.
J. U. Sebenius. MaJ. M. M. Gasser. Col.
Resche. Lieut. -Com. S. S. William".
son, and Dr. H. B. Hovland.

OBITUARY
David M. Rlnaldo, one of the best

known turfmen in the country, died
Monday night at Saratoga Springs, N.
Y. His son,^ Law/-ence J. Rlnaldo sur-
vives him.

COLOMBIA PRESIDENT
FAVORS ARBITRATION.

Bogota, Colombia. July 20.—President
Restrepo, In hi.s message to congress,
wliicl? will assemble tomorrow, will
say that tliere has been no adjustment
of tlie difficulties with the United
States growing out of the secession of
Panama, and that he Is In favor of
submitting the matters in dispute to
arbitration.

We Close Saturdays at 6:00 P. M,—Other Days at 5:30

''THE OIDDINO CORNER'' Superior St. dt Firat Avenue We$%

GREETING TO VISITORS :^
The Gidding store extends a right hand of welcome to the city's

guests, and offers its services in all matters of accommodation.

Carnival Days Bring Wonderful
Shopping Opportunities!

ZZTi' Wash Dresses Reduced V4
Regular Prices $3.50 to $25.00—Especially Good Selections at

$5.00 to $12.50. Smart and pracftical styles in linen, lawn, dim-
ity, percale and ginghams.

'"^Tollilt Linen Suits at $10.00
Smart models in plain tailored and sailor collar styles; white & colors.

Linen Suits and Coats V3 Off
Plain tailored and novelty models. Suits regularly $12.50 to

$35.00. Coats regularly $8.50 to $19.50.

$5!lnd $29.50 Marquisette Dresses $17.50
Dainty styles in White Marquisette Frocks, trimmed in linen

laces and embroidered in white and colors.

The Balance of All High Class White ^/ fXPf
Marquisette and Lingerie Gowns /4 V/XX

New Arrivals in

Middy Blouses

$1.00 and $2.00
With or without sailor col-

lars and laced with ribbon down
front.

Women's Knit

Underwear
at reductions of

V4, V3 and Va
Special Line of Children's 1 /^Underwear at. _ */2

White Wash Belts; val- OC/*
ues 50c to 75c ZOC
Dutch Collars 1/^ "D-^^^
and Jabots */2 ITnCe
Veils and Veil- 1 /^ f\XiC
ings V4 OH

Afternoon and Evening Dresses Reduced ^ and Vs
Out entire stock of Handsome Styles in Foulard, Silk and Satin. Regular prices $25.00 to $65.00

Dress Skirts
Regularly $7.50 to $25.00. Reduced

Vs and f4

Cloth Coats
Our Entire Stock—Regularly $15.00 to $75.00

^ and V3 Off ("llSe^^")

White Serge Suits & Coats reduced 'A—Also Special Lot White Serge Suits at V>

"""'"mLS^ Stilts Less Than Vs Price!
Suits Heretofore $29.50

to $37.50

$15

Suits Heretofore $39.50
to $49.50

$19

Suits Heretofore $55.00
to $75.00

$25

ANY JUVENILE COAT $g .00

Carnival Offerings in the Gidding Girls' Shop

1/2
Price

5—In colored cloth materials, values
to $14.50 (sizes to 6 years)

50 JUVENILE COATS— $^.50
Values to $10— (sizes 2 to 6 years)
at only.

75 GIRLS' C O A T S — $
Values to $13.50— (sizes 8 to 14 and
a few 13"s and la's)

—OUR ENTIRE STOCK OI-^

—

CHILDREN'S COATS
In Pongee. Linen. Rajah, White Serge
and Tropical Worsteds

Girls' and Missess' COATS—
Tailored and Fancy (our entire stock ex-
cept $5 Bargain Groups)

75 High-Class Wash Dresses—In Linen. Gingham, etc

Straw Headw^ear—OneHalf and Less
Many Other Bargains Too Numerous to Mention

SUPERIOR
(HECKS OVER ACCOUNTS.

State Treasurer Dahl Says Madison

Officials Will Handle Grain Money.
State Treasurer A. H. Dahl is in Su-

perior checking over the books of the
Wi.<3consin Grain & Warehouse com-
mission, the auditing being done at
the request of the members of the
commission. The responsibility here-
after, according to Mr. Dahl. will fall
on the officials at Madi.son end not on
members of the commission in Su-
perior, as far as handling money is
concerned. A district grain «commis-
sion fund will be created in the state
treasury and all money will be kept
and paid through the treasurer's of-
fice instead of locally as heretofore.

KNIGHTS OF KllORASSAN
PLAN BIG GATHERING.

Al Sirat Temple. No. 135, Dramatic
Order of Knights of Khorassan, at the

Sons of Norway hall this evening.
will Initiate a class of fifty candidates.
Great preparations have been made for
the affair. Most of the knights who
will attend live in Duluth. the ex-
pectations being that about 200 mem-
bers will cross the bay in cnartered
cars. Members will also attend from
Two Harbors.

CHIPPEWA COUNTY W OMAN
TALKS AT SUMMER SCHOOL.

Miss Bertha M. Trundell, county su-
perintendent of schools in Cheppewa
county, delivered an address this af-
ternoon at 1:30 o'clock before the stu-
dents at the summer session of the lo-
cal normal school. Her subject was
"The Value of the Picture and the
Poem In the School Room." The talk
was one of a series arranged by Prof.
J. S. Merrill of the summer session.

I

In Municipal Court.

.Tohn Krause was sent to the work-
house for thirtv days on a charge of
st.aling a bicycle from J. H. St. John,
when arrigned yesterdav In municipal
co«%t before Judge Parker.
James Blankey was up on a charge

of carrying concealed weapon.s and
received a suspended sentence and the
gun which he carried was confiscated.

Fountains for Do^.
Drinking fountains for dogs will be

BUY FROM THE MAKER:

NORTHERN TRUNK CO,
XRU.XKS BACiS CASES- 4-^^

228. WEST FIRST STREtT,:

installed on the streets of Superior
within the next few days by Street
Commissioner Anderson. The bowls
are about a half a foot from the
ground and will be attached to the
regular fountains on the different
streets and avenues. The proposition
was brought up at a recent council
meeting and the work was ordered
done.

Hill Gets Contract.
The contract for the construction

of the new Elks' clubhouse. whlcii
will be erected on Ogden avenue this
summer, was yesterday awarded to
William E. Hill for $32,000. Work will
commence next week and will be fin-
ished sometime this fall. The build-
ing will be handsomely fitted and the
clubhouse will be one of the most at-
tractive in this part of the country.
The structure will be 50 by 140 and
two stories ligh.

•
Workman Killed ! Q.aarf7.

Pisa. Italy. July 20.—A slide at the
Carrara marble quarries yesterday
carried down a large number of work-
men Twelve bodies have bean re-
covered.

Neiv Theater In Enoanaba.
Escanaba. Mich.. July 20 — (Special

to The Herald )—D. E. Rice of Hough-
ton, the owner of a moving picture
theater in Houghton will build a the-
ater in Escanaba.

Pargo Boy Hit by Aato.
Fargo. N. D.. July 20.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Carl Mickelson. a Fargo

boy, was struck by an automobile this
morning and perhaps fatally injured.

W APPENSTEIN GETS
THREE TO TEN YEARS.

Seattle, Wash.. July 20.—Former
Chief of Police Wappensteln. con-
victed of accepting a bribe for permit-
ting the operation of immoral resorts
during the Gill administration, was
sentenced to not less than three nor
more than ten years in the state peni-
tentiary. Wappenstein has ninety
days in which to appeal to tlie su-
preme court.

Fall Polo Coats
Just received by this afternoon's ex-
press. Full of style. See them at
Friedman's cloak and suit house, 7
West Superior street.

•
AmbaMwador Dudley Better.

Washington. July 20.—American Am-
bassador Dudley, at Rio De Janeiro,
who has been seriouslv 111 of heart
trouble for several weeks, is now out
of danger, according to advices to the
state department.

Read The
HeraldWants

MACALESTER COLLEGE
ST. PALL. MIN.X.

Midway between Twin Cities.

lieadlag PreMbyterlan Co-Educational C'olieKe In tbc >'ortbfv^eat>

Campus 40 acres, plant |370,000, endowment J3O8.000, a $90,000 wonr^n'e
dormitory, four dormities for men, $67,000 new science hall. 29 teachers,
310 students. College, preparatory and music departments. Strong in
carriculura, athletics, character building, location.

Aak President for CataloKa and Booklet of Views.

T
.R. M-ita
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Lighting Talks

NUMBER 39 DULUTH, JULY 20, 1911

L

JjliililllllllllilHI PHK..*

More Figures From Municipal Plants.

Let us show ycu the official figures on city lighting obtained

from the men who operate the mun cipal plants in another group of

rcilie^sTn^^he alph'abetical list of
;^V"oia^ts''"Th^^^a^^^^^^

towns which today have municipal dectric plants. Th s table gives

ireach city named the number of arc lamps maintained and the

yearly cost of each light:
^^^

No. of Arc per Lamp
Population. I>an»pCit\—

Cra« fonNviUe, liul

CiinibfrlaiKl. M<1
Danvfis. Mass . . . .

DauvlUo. IVr.ii . . .

I>tH-atur, 111

l>«tioit. >Iit'h . . .

Kin|»»»ria. 1^:»<>^ •

F.s4-anal>a. Mii-h

Fort Wayne,

10.000
. . . U2-000
. . . 10.000
. . . 7,500
. . . 31.000
. . .46fi,000

. . . lO.OOO
12.000

Fremont, Neb

l,„l 04.000

9.000

200
3»3
135
108
3<»5

4.374
107
lis
420

75

per year.
$60.00
40.00
,'>9.46 Moonlight
4H.00
."iO.OO MooullKht
50.00
72.00
69.00
.'>3.00 . Overhead eons.

68.00 VmlcrKround cons.

96.00

EDITORS ARE

WONDERING

Think Canadians May Object

to Annexation

Opinions.

Excursion Will Be Last Fea-

ture of Press Associa-

tion Meeting.

taking Hines to his house to wait
until he saw the president. Hines
had testified to all these points.

Mr. Aldrlch said that alter his talK

with the president about Lorimer,
limes was at his house to get a report

Mr Aldrich said this was about o or /

o-ciock that evening, but he was not

positive. Hines said it was about miu-

" ^ iHd Not "Need" Senator.
"Did you tell Mr. Hines that a Re-

publK^an senator from Illinois was
needed?"

tors on their first inspection of Duluth
It Is safe to say that the first annual

carnival and water fete will do more
to advertise this city and to show peo-

ple in general what the city has to of-

fer, than any other undertaking ever

attempted by the city. , . , ,

From the inquiry that is being made
this morning there is every reason to

believe that a very large crowd of peo-

ple will view the motor boat races ana
water sports at the boat club.

Steamers will carry many of the vis-

itors around the harbor and then back

be filled and that the bleachers 'urther'

down the line at the new ball park will

also be filled. „v„v,«i,*
While the weather was slightly

threatening, the in<JJcatlon8 are thai

the first day of the carnival will not

be dampened in any way by a brand ot

weather that will cause any rearrange-

ments in the plans of those In charg€[

of the features of the carnival.

"Folev Kidney Pills are

of inl^edlents specially selected foi

corrective, healing, tonic an^
effect upon the kidneys^their

stimulating

composed

id

bi'adder and urinary passages. They
are antiseptic antllithic and a uric acid

tolvent For gale by all druggists.

lamp p.r year. -
^-j^^rpl^ntlas' figured out exactly what the

difference in cost is between the la nps on overhead construction andmanager of the municii

those on ""d"g-""<^;-',Xatur, 111., the electric street lamps are

the'utfny low Pr^ce of ^5 a V-^^^^ch ^ lamp-bes.des

irtlnS:.?e?uc!;on^fn th'e'shfpe of fIeE lam^s to every lighting

"Tcimberland. Md.. the only dty in the above list whe« the re-

pored figure is below $45 per la.np per year, *« arc lamps .n use

are of an old and inferior style, giving far less l.ght than «>o" "*'"

?odav require, and further the estimated cost ««''« "°
^^'^ch eve"^

depreciation charge, taxes, or even msurance-.tems which every

municipal plant has to pay, nevei theless.

rin VOII imasine that a municipal plant in uuiutn, wnicn uc

eau?eo7*epSl character o. this City would cost hundreds of

thousands of dollars more than ary city P'^.'-'l'^t'd above exceptmg

onW the Detroit plant, could possibly furnish arc lighting here at a

luTh^%^I:rr•f^^:vitXma^'^5u*H^^^^^^^^^^^
-re row You know that even the cheapest kind of mumcipal plant

r^uld not be built without a new bond issue to cover '»? -»' =

^n^the

interest on these bonds would have to be paid by the taxpayers.

°°The°afp"abetcal list of municipal plants will be continued in the

next Lighting Talk, in next Satu day's Herald.

DULUTH-EDISON ELECTRIC CO.

NORTHERN PAHFIC
LIMITED HEED IP ^

AT BIFFALU, N- D-

( Cont inued fr(^rn_paf5;_JJ_

w^fre at

work in the ''se\-..ncr sleeper, ^Sle_epingthis one. While the robbers

•— , -v,r.. -oias fired down the aisle.

SrrV^wfy' miUi!| Uie head of one el

the ociupanla of

climbed out of the
ex-

Par ronductor' B-»lgard fired from tl-.e

SrJt ^sfe"eper' a't one^of the .<lesperadoe^

who was standing gu.ird at the do.^r

and it is bel eved hit him in ine

thfulder. as he ^ a s seen to wince and
In the glass

the passengers.
After searcning

the I'trths. tney
, ,

dlmr. over
Vl^. ^"ffn^ TheV V.V^cred

press tar to the engine.
J^J^ ^^

Kngineer t-'ls'-n to itop t^*" '"^'^'^

- ** could get off. and ^'^*":^,..,^ ^l
shots were hred ••"^<^"-tiy »'

off his watch and

_, „ he re-
thfy
fus« J. two

'^"\nh^ ^A'i^l^^him on a rib, in.ur.

f

nesB

|aryo'wfth\'he-1-ln and is resting

shcu, --- ^ ,

the bullet hole fh^^^^'} r- .rhe "rob
door about shoulder high. 1 he loo

l,ers immediate y abandpned the r

work and made fcr the head ot the

^'^'"
Lo«l«vllle noetor'n ««'y- ^„

r>r T W Gut St of Louisville, Ky..

ocFupie'd a
• bertU Sn the first s.^^ep.r

robV.ed and wat relieved of vtOO in

hnnk ohecks Dr. Guest attended »hP

S^c" nded'engine, r and says hi. wound

it. not serious, b.mg hardl> '-'"'{^ 1."^"

a riesU wound of the lower left hre.asi.

"rx'i:^^ fi.» -obber came to m\
berSi ••'"said Dr: Gues't.. "I ,>ia-\-\;:J,-

^y.^f'^.V}''^^ ^aT/rrd'^tfcilu H\roS
handed back the

at his home there.

sue the robbers,IMC tne roiji'*:'^. i-_ .

Posses fJso started from surrounding

towns. The express and mail car.^

were not molested by the men.

Shot At By Comlactor. . , .

S; Paul, Minn.. July -^' — <^J*-^^"^i°
Tit H.rald.>—The Northern Pnc;hc

N r-h CV.ust Limited, train No. 2. whichN.r.ncfu.i
^^^^^ ^.^^^ near Buna.o,

L>' arrived in St. Paul at 8 oelock
The passengers are "i

wa." held
N
this morning

P^^ w^.f"^e :
ranroad

!S rnd-i^2n'\\otl\hTr^J;hadT5

^:j^\*^^at'"t^hl^''r^e';irht''Vas^*a^tt ^ted
to the berth opposite me, occupied by

i Mr Stark of C.ncinnati. a representa-

Uve of a harv.ster concern. He re-

lieved Stark of ll&O m bank checks

but forgot to bother me again for the

15.
PaK»e«1 op Bertk !'•

. — ,

• A remrSTal" iSlnB about the affair

was that the r, btiers paused up Berth

^•••vJl.e7o'irLVerhOoa.;o«nt^„ue,,Pr.

•i'ri?'"j;.,??ar:c;^:s.VsJ!i

the v.hole train.
The robbers went through

Bervation car. which was the rear c a'

of the train, the sleeper r.ext to it

and part of a sleeping car ahead ox

the ob-
sleeper ahead. v'i-.«i«i

Another Kentaoky V*^? ic.iii*
N. X. McMii an, also of Louisville,

Great Reductions in

chinaWcrockery

Cloi-

2\nnualMid-Summer
Manv pieces of Royal Doulton, Royal Sa /res Intarsic. (

Sonne Swedish and Finnish Pottery-$4 to $l2 values, for-

$1.50 and $2.00
Chocolate Pots, Vases. Hand-Painted China. Fern Di^»^e^' to-

bacco Jars, Trays, etc-worth up to $5.00- $1.00
Candle 'sticks Vases, Tea Pots, Chocolate Pots, Trays. Plates,

Fern Dishes, etc.—worth up to $3.00— 75C
only

w^^n /r /l^ we offer a table full of very attractive pieces

FOK 3C/C ^-ith value? of $2 and $?.

Electric Portable Lamps and Domes, at 20 Per Cent to 50 Per

Cent Discount. -

WHITE MOUNTAIN REFRIGERATORS at discounts of

10 Per Cent to 30 Per Cent.

Kv., occupied a berth next to I>r.

Guest and was relieved of $100 in bank
checks and $8 in cash.

, ^^ . ,.,„
A tussle between two of the bandits

and a porter, and a shot fired by one
of them at a man who was trying to

hide his watch under his berth, the

bullet coming within three Inches of

his head, piercing the berth curtain

and imbedding itself in the upholstered
part of the seat, were exciting fea-

tures of the holdup. Combining with

this the cries of women, the rough or-

ders of the bandits and the shots they

fired from time to time to intlmi-

datf the passengers, and the scene be-

comes fully as exciting as the pas-

sengers made It out to be when they

stepped from the train at the Union
depot here at 7:56 a. m. ^ -^ ,.

The train left Valley City at about
11 liO. Some minutes after, the dining

car conductor. L. Struye of St. Paul,

heard footsteps on the top of the car.

He had Just remitted the proceeds
of the night's supper, about $100, and
was closing up his accounts for the

night. The shuffling above he paid

no attention to, thinking it was made
bv tramps. At that time Train Con-
ductor Wheeler, with two brakemcQ
and the observation car porter. C. 1>.

Frye, were In the observation car at

the rear of the train.
Three Men Entered.

Suddenly three men entered from the

back platform. They wore overalls,

all carried guns, and th** faces were
completely concealed by blue polkadot
handkerchiefs.
The four trainmen were lined up in

a row and robbed of what they had.

Wheeler declares the men showed
thorough familiarity with train meth-
ods and train language, asking ques-

tions regarding switches and demand-
ing switch keys and the keys of the

train. The.se were handed over.

When the bandits bad completed
their work in the observation cair

thev locked the front door behind them
and entered the first sleeper, leaving

the trainmen prisoners.
Every person In the next car. the

first sleeper, was robbed with the ex-

ception of a brother and sjster. one
occupying the upper and the other

the lower of the same section. These
were overlooked. The rest were
roughly handled.

^ „. ~ ,,
PreMMed Oun Into Hl« IVeeK.

A Pittsburg man whose name has
not been learned was ordered to "fork

over" The robbers spied a valuable

ring on his finger, containing two
diamonds Hashing on either side of a

sapphire. One of the bandit.s held a

gun muzzle pressed deep Into the man s

neck while he struggled with the ring

for several minutes, trying to get it

off The passengers neck was swollen
from the jolting of the gun muzzle
when he arrived in St. Paul.
Another passenger handed out »».

"You've got more than that, damn
vou " one of the bandits said gruffly.

The passenger handed over a good
sized roll In place of the |8.

The bandits confined themselves to

cash currency, checks and jewelry of

the lighter k'lnd.^

JlSSER.4y[UiOT SL.4TED

TO LEAVE WASHINGTON.

Detroit, Mich., July 20.—At the con-

clusion this afternoon of the conven-

tion of the National Editorial associa-

tion, or the National Press association,

as it hereafter will be known, the dele-

gates will embark on an all-water trip

to Montreal and Quebec, after which

they will visit the Muskoka and Cobalt

regions of Northern Ontario.

There is much speculation among the

editors as to what kind of reception
they will receive during their stay in

Canada. On the opening day of the
convention several speeches were made
in which •union" with Canada was
strongly advocated. So much was said

along this line that a great many of

the delegates have been dubbed " an-
nexation boosters.'

^%'onder About Canndiana.
Judge Sutherland of Toronto, on the

fioor of the convention, took exception
to the union sentiment and spoke
warmly against it. Speaking of this

matter, one of the prominent delegates
to the convention expressed apprehen-
sion as to the nature of . their treat-

ment at the hands of the Canadians.
"We certainly cannot expect Canadi-

ans to be very hospitable to us," he
said, "and 1 think we shall be lucky if

we escape without hostile demonstra-
tions, knowing as I do the temper of

the Canadian people regarding annex-
ation."

TalkN on ludltorH' Dntlea.
Speaking on the subject. "The News-

paper Man's Duty " and Opportunity
with Regard to National Legislation,"
Congressman lionry A. Uarnhart told

the National Editarial association's
convention that since "the people are
sending more editors to each succeed-
ing congress, the da,wn of the legisla-

tive millenlum Is correspondingly
nearer." ^, , ^,, .

"In the great conflicts of public opin-

ion for better things," said the speaker,
"newspapers are a power for good or

for evil. In proportion to the 'back-

bone' or the jelly' they show for pub-
lic welfare.
"The newspaper that panders to un-

wholesome public thought is a deserter

in the face of high public duty and the

one that puts conscience above the

counting room cash register bulltls

mightily for larger blessings to civil-

ization both here and hereafter.
Oppoaea Pnrtlalanahlp.

Mr Barnhart denounced the policy of

newspapers which blindly support the

candidates of their party whether or

not the candidates are worthy of pub-
lic confidence and trust.

"The monopolists, the franchise grab-

bers the lobbyists and the apostles of

boodle are unusually strong partisans,

he said. "We ought no longer to stand

with such baneful elements in PoUtlcs

and we are false to our high caUlng
when we do. , ,

" Tell the truth and fear no man. is

the only safe guide to editorial suc-

cess in shaping the <»*stlny of oui

country. And when we do this the

eolden age of just law enactment, bad

law abolishment and wholesome law
enforcement will make ours a mightier

and happier people.

'

needed forty-seven.
. ,

, w
The only one for whom Mr. Aldricn

expressed to Hines a preference for

senator he said, was Lowden.
Mr. Aldrich said he never had any

knowledge of Lorimers altitude on the

tariff He said he considered Lorimer
a good Republican.

Oeflnea ••Wood Republican."
"What is your idea of a good Repub-

lican".'" Inquired Senator Kenyon.
"One who is a loyal supporter of the

president and the administration and
has the courage to stand up against
local Interests In so doing," replied the
witness.

Reynold*a Veralon Heard.
George M. Reynolds, president of the

Continental Commercial bank of Chica-
go, who was represented to have de-
clined the treasury portfolio in the
Taft administration, told the commit-
tee yesterday afternoon what he knew
of PJdward Hines delivering an alleged
message from the administration at

Washington to Governor Dlneen to aid

Lorlmer's election. He recited how
Hines on the day of Lorimers elec-

tion, 'consulted with him as to how
to deliver the message to Deneen.

Wlehe Saya Burgeaa L.led.

C F. Wlehe, secretary of the Ed-
ward Hines Lumber company, said

that William Burgess of Duluth Minn.,

was an "absolute liar" if he testified

to what was read as Burgess' test-

imony. Burgess had .said Wlehe told

him on the >Vinnlpeg flyer, March 7,

1911 that he subscribed $10,000 to a
Lorimer election fund. Wlehe told the
committee he believed there was a

"frameup" between Burgess and W.
H Cook. The latter recently testified

that Edward Hines telephoned from
his room In Chicago the day Lorimer
was elected that he (Hines) would be

down to Springfield with all the money
necessary for Lorlmer's election.

Wlehe said he believed Cook would
perjure himself to injure him.
Wlehe denied he ever heard of the

"Father Green" Incident as Burgess
related it. Wlehe, however, recalled a

rumor that Detective Keeley of the

state's attorney's office in Chicago
complained to Father Green about
the work assigned to him in the Lor^
imer case, and that Keeley got Rep-
resentative Beckmeyer drunk and then

that Beckemeyer was taken down to

the red light district and a compromis-
ing photograph shown him when he

would not testify as wanted.
Virginia Man TeatiSea.

Samuel J. Cusson of Virginia. Minn.,

stockholder in the Edward Hines Lum.
ber company; John B. Price, a lumber-
man of Seattle, and B. A. Johnson, for-

merly of the American Lumberman or

Chicago, told of being on the W nnl-

peg flyer but denied having heard the

remarks attributed to Wlehe.
Uiffered From Deneen.

Reynolds testified regarding the al-

leged telephone conversation on tne

day of Lorlmer's election when Gov-
ernor Deneen swore that Hines tele-

Dhoned h'm that Taft was sending,

through Penator Aldrich and Reynolds,

a message to aid Lorimer Hines ver-

Bion of the telephone talk differed

from Deneen's. w,^,,««r,c»
'Hines came to me that morning

(May :i6.)" said Reynolds, "and said he

bore a message that would have an im-

portant bearing on Illinois PoU tics, that

it came directly from Senator Aldrich

and in reality from the administration,

o? President Taft, and was to Governor

^^•Hriold me in substance that there

had been a conference of some leading

senators '" ^vasViintrton and he nau

Ne\B Sweaters Are Here—f6, $6.50, $8.50. Linen Suits % Off.

July Clearance Sale
^m

Clotki

70x70-iach and

72x72-lnch

Irish, Auslrian, Scotch

and German Makes

Tatle ^lotns
Pattern Table Cloths, all pure

linen, excellent quality and beautiful

assorted designs—about one hun-

dred of them.

Value $4—Now.
Value $&—Now.
Value $6—Now.
Value $7—Now.

..$3.00 Each
. .$3.75 Each
. $4.50 Each
..$5.00 Each

-» '
I" "

I
' *

Towels and Toweling
2''-inch Fancy Hiick Toweling, fine quality plain Fleur <le

Lis Shamrock. 'tripes and other designs; regular pr.ce -oc

""'RS"'fr"J:ku?a7p"fc-e 25c; White Sale 20c each.

RbdryO regular prke 39c; White Sale, 29c each.

Rllbdr^ a; regular p'rice 50c; White Sale, 35c each.

T?i,hrlrv B regular price 75c; White Sale, ODc eacn.

P hdrv De Luxe regular price $1 ; White Sale, 75c each.

Size 2L?8drble^hread%urkish Towels, extra heavy

quality, regular 50c; July sale, 38c each.

Linens-^Extra Special
36-inch fine Irish all pure linen excellent quality for waists

and dre-^ses regular price 50c ;
July sale, 35c yard.

90-7nch Linfn Sheeting, all pure hnen, beautiful soft fin-

ish, round thread, fine to embroider on-
90-inch $1.60 Value-July Sa e $1.00 Yard

90.inch $1.75 Value-Juy Sac $1.25 Yard

90-inch $2.00 Value—July Sale $1.50 ^a^^^

1

»^,.«.v..o <n Washington and he

been commissioned to take a message
"

effect that the senators
cresset

desire" to have a senator elected

IS FOUND HIDING

BEHIND BATHTUB

Fur Dealer Arrested at Hotel

for Swindling Proctor

Man.
Sam I. Lichtermaii.ja fur salesman,

was arrested In the. b*thi;oom off his

room at the St. Louls^Sot^l last night

on a warrant charging him with hav-

ing made false representaUons in sell-

ing $119 worth of furs and fur coats

to Herbert Shell, town d^J-^^f^*. ^ 7^1
tor. He was crouching behind tne

''^SU^other fur dealers were in the

room They had six trunks filled with

?[:?s"'and o%er
^^"•'^^^^"te'horel'reg

of the bathroom door. The hotel reg

Ister showed that Llchterman had

Checked out. but the P«»" Wh'en'Jhey
take a look at his room. When ine>

mined away the trunks they located

Llchterman.^ He Is said to travel for

a New York firm. .

HINES' STORyTs
DENIED BY MR. ALDRICH

(Continued from page 1.)

which was 'n eHect mai. me «"=""•„""'';

rncludlng the president, had expressed
L desire to have a senator elected

from llino's an 1 after consideration of

theTocal situation they had co^f to the

conclusion that Congressman Lorimer
could be united on better than any one

e?se and that they preferred to have

Lorimer elected to having the legis at-

ure adjourn without making an elec-

tion. _^

THE MIDSUMMER
WATER ( ARNIVAL OPENS

MOST AISPICIOISLY

(Continued from page 1.)

carniva1 Needs

to see that there are many visitors

from the districts around about Du-

\ni^, mingling with the «"71'^^':„^7,[;
i"»K Who arc with us today in tne

latest thing in straw hats and summer
flannels.

Parade In Excellmt.

In every respect the industrial parade

surpassed"^ any expectations upon, the

rtRrt of the people of the ctt>. J^",^*^^

ras not a leading commercial house

that was not represented in the i ne

of march, and the enterprise of the

cimmercl^l people was shown In ho

matrnltude of the procession ana ine

decoraWons of animals and wagons.

It was estimated at the Commercial

rinb this morning that there are 5,000

^. sHoV's'lnThe^cltV Trains this morn-
brought hundreds in from

Sweaters—Half Price.

New Felt Outing Hats—$5 to *10.

Middy Blouses—$1, $1-60 and $2

Linen Skirts-$1.75. $2.75 and $3.50

Bathing Suits-$2.95, $3.75, $5 and $6.50.

Wliite Serge Suits-$29.50 and $35; were $37.50

^'^Outing Dresses—$2.75, $3.75 and $5.

Parasols—entire stock Half Price

Veils, Bags, Jabots, D. B. C. Pins, Ribbons, etc.

Ing surrounding
the

towns,

T^^r^n the Illinois
f '^"^.^i^'^ J^j^h^'lhewhen Hines came to him with tne

statement that there seemed to be a

possibility of agreeing on Hemyb.
M.iiitell then representative In congress,

for senator Hines said he was anx ous

to know what the president s attitude

was toward Boutell s candu^acy.

Mr. Hines. according to
?«'^-,<V'*"an

said he was desirous that the man
elected would be agreeable to the presi

dent

po

Paris. July 20.—It was stated at the

foreign" ofHce today that the report

publlsheo abroad that Jean Jules Jis-

serand, the French ambassador at

Washington, would retire or be trans-

ferred to another post following the

signing of a general arbitration treaty

between France and the United States,

was untrue.

ZEPPELIN'S NEWEST
AIRSHIP IN SERVICE.

•Later" continued Mr. Aldrich. "I re-

rVed to Mr Hines that the president

U-oufd ie ag're^able; that he w only

anxious to have a R^P"h"can ei^ieu

and that he was satisfied with Bou-

tells Republicanism. Aldrich
The next conversation, Mr. Aiaritu

said, was about May 20.

Lorimer Not Objectionable.

'Mr. Hines then told ^e, said Mr^

Aldrich, "that ^it was impossible to

aerce on Boutell and that he oeiieveu

an answer later. Later in the day.i

told him
not be obj ^

••Then," continued Mr
Hines asked me if I w°"^^/*^
to anyone who 'n^i"*'^^".?'^ «, T nri

while" la^s'i'' evening- practically every

rrain coming to the city .^/^ P/^^^^,^

with visitors coming in for the car

nival.
Inouiry at the commercial and whole-

sale houses shows that there are many
country merchants here with their

families Committees from the big

wh^ esaie houses are entertaining these

men and they will leave the city with

a most cordial feeling for Duluth.
Many Auto Partlea.

,

Automobiles are bringing people n

fr^m*rwns within a %hojt cl^^stance of

Duluth and also from the T\\ln *-it'es

U 18 estimated that there are about

twentv-flve automobiles from St. Paul

and Minneapolis here this morning.

Many more parties will motor up dui-

Ing the next two days.
Outside of the parade perhaps the

chief object of interest to the visitors

was the desire to see the city and every

ntfint of special interest.
,
Street cars

were crowded. Lester park, the boule-

vard and out through the residence dis-

trict of the East end went many visl-

D. H., July li'J, I'Jll.

OFFICIAI. BLUE BOAT^CLUB^CAPJ^ ARE FOR SALE AT

Two-Piece Suits

for the Carnival Days

Today, in addition to our $12.75 and

$7.85 suit sales,we offer an appropriate

Extra Special for the Midsummer Carnival

STEIN-BLOCH
$22.50 SUMMER SUITS at

er later. Later in tne oay i

Mr Lor mer-s candidacy would

,hjectlonable to the president^
•• /.rvntinned Mr. Aldricn, jwr.

SOLD THE
WORLD OVER.

that
I told

president

place as late as May
Marble

Frledrichshafen. Germany, July 20.—

The Schwaben I, the newest Zeppelin

dirigible baloon. left this morning for

Luzerne, Switzerland, carrying tight

passengers.

Later word was received frona Brnn-

nen. Switzerland, that the airship had

passed that place, which is about fif-

teen mile* east of Luaerne.

i.iB« Before El«cilo».

aon-t""kn^v; ft was Just b^ ore

^.iprtion I remember Mr. n>nes
ti^'^i-sverv anxious to have he

?o

ll

m
m

'•1

safd he was very an
formation, because he ^as

;r.:irthronr-an Who could be

^'-V^cbuld ""t have said that,'.'not have

leaving

Hines' testl-

said Lorimer

re-
^ aIa ^T Aldrlch "because I knew

Sf«<r to the senate office building
coming to the ««"* ^ ^^ Lorimers

^andlda^v ior of asking Hines to go

J^theWhiU House with him. nor of

For Coat and Pants

These two-piece Outing Suits in-

clude both single and double-breasted

styles Most of them are the finest

quality of blue serge, the others plain

gray worsteds.

Nothing better for the Carnival and

July and August days than an outfit of

one of these blue serge coats, white

duck trousers and a blue yacht cap.

THS.

ONI

ClMinnf C«

At Third Av«. West.

FOOT-NOTE:
"Whit© Canvaa Yachting Shoes.

i:*>»M
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^tVOAA^S
^ ^feAtC'^.
One of tke W^ar Canoe Crews and

tlie Two Captains or Rival Boats

THE "BLUES.*
—Photo bjr Fenaey-

Duluth society has gflver. up Its time
•ntirely to the carnival for the rest of

tlie wi^ek anii bridge parties, luncheons

and teas have been suspended for the

time. The features of the carnival

program which have already taken
place have drawn their share of

praise and admiration from the thou-

sand* who witnessed them. The city la

full of tuurists and all those who were
©xpe«ling to have guests set this time
lor their arrival that thoy might be
entertained with the first big event
of this kind in the history of the city.

The cafe at the Duluth Boat club
will be one of the busiest places In the
olty during the three days of the cele-
bration.
A number of parties have been made

Up to view the Venetian fete this
evening from private launches. The
officers of the •*<jopher" the United
States steamship with their wives, will
be aboard this evening as a reception
oomniitteo to welcome any who wish
to go aboard from the club for the
fete. Small parties will witness the
(Usplay from the larger boats and
freightera In the harbor, where they
will have the added effect of the lights
of the Boat club Itself. The young
people have been busily employed In
planning and executing the decora-
tions for the canoes and hundreds have
been gaily trimmed with bunting,
bright hued paper and brilliant Jap-
anese lanterns. Somo of the sail boats
have been prepared for the parade and
a few of the launches will be decked
for the occasion though they cannot
enter the parade or be near the course
during the parade on account of the
danger to the other small craft.

PASTOR LEAVES.

Rev. and Mrs. Solomonson Go to

Sweden.
Rev Carl Solomonson, who has been

paster of the First Swedish Lutheran
church. Sixth avenue east and Third
street, for the past eight year.'*, left

yestenlay with his wlte for Sweden
where tney will spend a year. Mr.
Solomonson has resigned his pastor-
ate and expects to take a post gradu-
ate coarse In the University of Up-
sala. Sweden, after which he intends
to return to America.

Until another pastor is installed,
Hjalmer Swenson. a theological stu-
dent for Rock Island, III., will fill the
pulpit and an Invitation has been ex-
tended to Rev. Oscar Sandall of Mar-
Quettt^* to preach next Sunday.

Luncheon for Eight.
Mrs. Mrs. G. Eyra Robson was hos-

tess at a luncheon at the Country club
Tuesday. Covers were laid for eight
guests.

Dinner Party.
C. E. Bassett was host at a dinner

partv last evening at the Spirit L.ake
braiioii of the Duluth Boat club. The
table waj effectively decorated with
black eyed susans and covers were
laid for thirty. The party went up
to the branch by launch.

m

Dancing Party.
Miss Emelyn MoDougal of 2201 East

Flr.st street has issued invitations for
a dancing party to be given Tuesday
evening of next week at the main
houso of the Duluth Boat club In com-
pliment to her guests. Miss May Nich-
olson of Winnipeg, and Miss Lillian
Morris of Minneapolis. About sixty
guests have been invited.

Welch-Gullingsrud.
A wedding >ji intereai was that of

Miss Elizabeth Katherlne Welch,
daugliter of Mr. and Mrs. A. Welch to
Clifford B. Gullingsrud, son of Mrs. L
GuUingsrud, which took place Tuesday
afternoon at the home of Father
Lynch of St. James' Catholic church.
The ceremony was performed at 5
o'clock, in the presence of only the
members of the immediate families.
The bride was attended by her sister.
Miss Mayme Welch and the bride-
groom iiad as his best man his
cousin, James Seatherly of Niagara
Falls. The bride and her maid of
honor were both atttred in cream

bride's roses being of
and Miss Welch's of pink

serge,
white
roses.
After

the
roses

the ceremony a wedding sup-

A Skin of B—aty b • Joy Forever.

DR. T. FELIX QOURAUD'8
Oriental Cream or
niajloal Baautlfier.

Romovei T»n, Picnpies. Freck-

i«o- le«, Moth Patches, Rash and
% zf^9^W. ^''''' ^'k**'*. m > •vary

_ >. A».^"^SI%. blemish oil boutr, aa.i d*.
^ftn detection It hu ttood
Ittac tcti or (^ ) ein, and Is •
yhuratett we t:>ste It to ba
r sure it Is prnp^rly m*Je. Ac-
c«ptno counterfeit of similar
name Dr L. A. Sayre said
to a ;ady of the bauttun la
ratieoty: "As rou>«dles will

use •m. I recoiaraead
GOURAt'D'S CREA.M" u
tte leai: harmlul of all ths

I skin pre arition*. " For sale

\:y ail druggists an 1 Fancy
Goo'is Dealeis in the United
States, Canada and kutope.

FcrC T. He»Uat. Pre*.. 17 Crcal J«acs SL. New Yark

MISS FRANCES BURRIS.
Captain of "Red" Wiir Canoe Crew.

Knickerbocker Suits
For Boys and Girls

AT THE

Baby Specialty Shop
Room 104. Oak Hall Bldg.

1. 2 and 3 years, '{pedal Prices.

per was served at th» home of the
groom's mother, 16 West Third
street, at which covers were laid for
only those who had attended the cere-
mony.
The young people will reside at 16

West Third street.

CLOQUET R12CITAL.

Given by Pupils of Miss Merle
Redficld.

Cloquet. Minn.. July :iO.—(Special to
The Herald.)—This a 'ternoon at her
studio in the postoffii e building. Miss
Merle Redfleld was hostess to a num-
ber of her friends at a recital given
by her music pupils.
The following pronrara was ren-

dered:
Le Carillon (four hands Renquet op 19

Lenore Dwyer, Eleanor Kennedy.
Turkish march De Koven

Ardyth Prt ston.
(.a) Spinning song EUemenrlch
(b) Scherzo Wolcott

Ruth IjOv, rie.
"On the Meadow" Llchner

Wllma Va ley,
(a) "The Bobolink" Hall
tb> "Tick Tock" Martin

Waldren Lavia.
Dancing song Rogers

Lucille Purks.
Lullaby (four hands) Martin

Waldren Davis, Esie Colburn.
Vocal solo

Miss Fay Rrdfleld.
(a) "Dance on the Porch"; (b) "Hap-
py Farmer" Schumann

Lea Canfldld.
Valse Chopin

Alma Johi son.
"Dance of Marionetter" Adams

Elsie Colburn.
"Heather Rose" Bohn

Beatrice Parks.
Waltz In octaves Concove

Eleanor Keunedy.
Honda in C (four hanis) Klein

ElsieKotka, Mi.s Refleld.
• —

Cox-Kenredy.
Announcement of a marriage which

comes as a great surprise to many
here is that of Miss Jane Cox of this
city and Edward P. Kennedy of Min-
neapolis, which took place last week
in Minneapolis. Miss i.'ox is very well
known here having be in established In
the millinery business for some time.
Mr. Kennedy was foraierly connected
with the Holland hotid,

•i——
Personal Mjntion.

Mrs. Luciu.s Wliitmau of Minneapoli.s
arrived in Duluth this morning and is
the guest of Dr. and »4rs. W. A. Cov-
entry.

• • •

Miss Tetzner has gone to Wash-
burn, Wis., for a visi'. w'th her par-
ents. She took with her her little
nephews and niece, Rilph. John and
Frances Dohm.

« « *

Miss Cora E. Tannei is the guest of
friends here on her way to he.- home
in Little Falls, Mtnn.

• • •

Among tli^? visitors In the city this
week for the carnival are Frtyik Bou-
tan. a lumberman froi i Bayfleid, Wis.,
and his sons. They c.ime up In their
>aciit and will entertiin a party if

JP

MISS HELEN SWAN,
Captain of 'Blue" War Canoe Crew.

friends on It while here. Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. McMahou and sons will be
their guests.

• * •

Miss Alice Martin of Tenth avenue
east and Third street, has returned
from a visit at Crosby, Minn., wherj
s.ne was the guest of Mrs. Crosby at
her summer home.

• « *

Miss OMve Cornwall of Little Falls
has arrived to visit Mrs. L. &'. Polrier
of Hunter's Park.

• • •
Miss Alice Prenderga.<»t of St. Paul

will arrive this evening to be tho
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bruce
Liggett for a few days during the
carnival.

• * •

Mr. and V#-i. C. H. Dunning, 1227
East Third street, have as their guests
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hubbard. Mrs. H.
R. Blanchard and Mlsa Florence Hub-
bard who motored here yesterday from
Lake City, Minn. Also J. C. Bull of
Racine, Wis., and Maj. Gordon Scott
of Scranton, Pa. They will remain un-
til after the carnival.

• • •
Mrs. Stuart Dalrymple of St. Paul

is visiting relatives here for a few
days during the carnival.

• • •
Misses Helen Saunders, Mary Rebec.

ca Squires. Elizabeth Skinner, and
Virginia Schuneman. chaperoned by
Mrs. Frederick P. Wright, all of St.
Paul, are visiting here during the car-
nival.

• « *
Mrs. A. Wielde and three children

and Mrs. Mae Crowe have returned
from Lake Pokegama, where they have
spent the past three weeks.

• • *

Mr.<«. J. C. Helm and family have re-
turned from their cottage at Pike
lake to remain until after the carni-
val.

• • *
Mrs. C. R. Lyons Is entertaining her

sister, Mrs. Harper of Harpersvllle,
N. Y.

• • •
Miss Rebecca Bailey is visiting

friends in Minneapolis.
• * *

Mrs. A. D. Davidson and daughter,
Mrs. Thomas Darling, have returne'^
from a several weeks' visit in the
East.

• • •
Mrs. Kittle Scott of 20 West Su-

perior street has returned from a trip
to Minneapolis.

• • *
Mrs. John R. Burgo, Miss Bessie

Burgo, Mi.ss Ryning. and Mrs. H. King-
man and two daughters, were among
the passengers who left yesterday on
the freighter F. E. House for a trip
down the lakes.

PalpltatioB.
People who suffer from this dis-

tressing complaint are apt to fright-
en themselves with the idea that It Is

an undoubtedly sure sign of a more
or less diseased heart. It la quite
true that some forms of heart disease
are accompanied by uncomfortable sen-
sations of throbbing, fluttering, or
leaping, difficult breathing, giddiness
and faintness.
But it Is equally true that in the

majority of cases these are due to di-
gestive "disorders or to anaemia. When
an attack comes on the patient's hands
and feet often get very cold, after
which the face tUi.shes hotly and the
skin breaks out In profuse perspira-
tion Another symptom is that motes
are often seen before the eyes. It will

gonerally be found that strict atten-
tion to diet, the use of good, plain
food, regular exercise, early hours, and
avoidance oCtexcftement will tend to
cure the trouble. In particular any
excess In tea drinking or the use of
tobacco shoatd Ire at once checked.
Where pain-'ocort-s after eating, a
dose of rhubdfrb SnA soda mixture, or
a pinch of cai4)oncKe of soda in a wine
glass of hot water after meals will
often be found a Belp.

MADEMOISELLE'S

LOVE STORY

By Mary W. Hastings.

Midnight aounded from the great
tower clock. In the courtyard the sen-
tinel paced to and fro, his slow foot-
falls muffled by the somber walls.
From his window the Frenchman, who
seemed so young to be an officer and
so pitifully young to be a prisoner,
gazed down at him with something of
longing in his boyish eyes.

• Eh bien," said he Anally to his
own thoughts 'one must die some time,
and why not now?" Since this was un-
amswerable, he fell to humming a gay
little song about brave hearts and
dark eyes and the gardens of fair
France. He was ridiculously young
to be under sentence of death. Sud-
denly the door opened and shut softly.

•What now?" said he, straining his
eyes in the darkness. "Another visit,

mon colonel? Ah, you Eaglish are a
sociable race!"

"Hush!" came a girl's voice tremu-
lously. "It is I—his daughter."
The careless form on the window

ledge straightened to its feet, and the
Frenchman made a low bow.
'Mademoiselle honors me," he said.

"Is there anything I can do for made-
moiselle? Truly 1 am not in a posi-
tion to confer many favors"—his
glance rested quizzically on the Iron
bars of the window—"but If there is

aught—" The girl came forward into
the moonlight, and he saw that her
lips were trembling, but her eyes were
very brave.

"1 have come to tell you," she said,
"that it is not right, this thing my
father is going to do. He knows you
are no spy; but he is very angry, and
when he is angry he does things he
i.s sorry for aftertimes. You were
found within our lines, you angered
him, and so—

"

"You distress yourself without
cause, mademoiselle, " said the prison-
er. 'Your father is but one among
the English officers with whom 1 have
had this—this misunderstanding. I

had hoped the papers I carried would
prove my errand to them; but it seems
they disbelieve."
"Oh. monsieur!" stammered the girl.

"I have to crave forgiveness for my
father. He alone has seen those pa-
pers, anil he has told—I know not why,
monsieur"—her voice sank low, dis-
tressed and full of shame—"but he has
told the other officers that they are
plans of the fortifications. You see
now why they condemn you without
a ht-arlng."
The Frenchman drew a sharp breath.

'Ah, I see," he said softly. "Monsieur
le colonel has a retentive memory. In
France we were once seconds at a
duel, and his principal was not—well,
1 said certain things that It pleases
him to avenge now." He checked him-
self. "I regret, mademoiselle, that
your kind heart sliould be grieved.
These things of war seem harsh to
you; they are men'.s matters. I thank
mademoiselle that she has let me know
one English heart holds a thought tor
a stranger and an enemy."

"I had seen you at the ball at Que-
bec," confessed the girl, moving back
into the darkness, "and I knew your
face was the face of a man who did not
lie. So yesterday, when I heard you
say that your papers would prove your
right to be held as a prisoner of war,
and not as a spy, I believed you. even
when my father declared they were
plans. Then 1 did a grave thing,
monsieur. 1 went to my father's se-
cret drawer and looked at the papers,
and 1 saw that they contained only the
dying message of a comrade which
you were carrying to his mother with-
in our lines. A foolish deed, monsieur!
My father is first in command here,
and the others would not believe, so
there is n ) way but flight. You must
go this night—this hour! At sunrise
they purpose— " her voice faltered and
fell.

"Ah, to hang me," he flnished cheer-
ily enough. "Truly an inglorious end,
but we who choose our lives cannot
always choose our deaths."
"You can escape." said the girl

eagerly. "Jacques, the soldier at your
door, is my friend, my old playmate
and nurse. Ha let me pass in tonight,
and you may be quite sure that he will
let you pa;<3 out at my bidding.

"

"And then?"
"The guard at the corridor's end is

a stranger, so there is no way but
through my room, across the hall.
From the window the descent is easy,
and the forest Is very near."

"And in the morning what will le
colonel say to tluj good Jacques, and
to you, mademolseBe?"

"Oh. I—I can shield Jacques," she
stammered. "There will be a story
ready. I will say 1 fainted and called
Jacques, and. you took advantage of
the moment. Ah, leave that to my
woman's wit! The thing to do now is
to go—and go quickly."
"You have the heart of an angel.

mademoisell»»." He bowed very low,
then straightened himself with de-
cision. "But it is out of the question
that I should go and leave you and the
old soldier to the mercy of the colonel."

"I am his daughter, " said the girl.

"It is not for me to say harsh things
of his mercy to women," the prisoner
answered, "but I shall not go."

His eyes met the appeal of hers
gravely and firmly. "Then I shall
stay here!" she cried.

'Mademoiselle!" gasped the soldier.
"I shall stay here," she repeated with

desperate calmness. "And If you do
not go, and my father comes in the
morning, what mercy will be shown
to me then?"
"That would hurt my memory," he

said.
She faced him defiantly. "Then go!"
"You ask what my honor cannot do."
"Monsieur, I remain!"
In the tense seconds that followed

the girl pressed her hands to her tem-
ples, which throbbed like living things.
She swaved forward to where the
Frenchman stood within the square of
moonlight, striving fearfully to read
the secret of his thoughts. There was
no surrender in his young eyes, but
only a wondrous gentleness when he
spoke again.

"Mademoiselle, there Is a lady in

France." he said, "who would grieve at
such a report." He could not see her
go white in the darkness, but he heard
her catch her breath as if a sudden
blow had fallen. Then she slipped
down at his feet.

'"Ah go—go!" she implored. "For
her sake, for the lady in France, go! "

•'I cannot," he answered simply, a^i

:jhe let him raise her and lead her
to the door in silent despair.
"Mademoiselle will do another kind-

ness for me?" he asked. "Could you
send word to that mother—la merej
CalUaude—of her son? He was my:
very true comrade."

"It shall be done," she promised,
there nothing^ else? No letter to

lady in France?"
"Ah. coeur d'upe ange!" he mur-

mured, and then aloud: "There is no
message that could in safety be sent.

I thank you from my heart, mademoi-
selle, for vour unspeakable kindness
to me. will you honor a foeman by
wearing this tomorrow'?"

"Ah, tomorrow!" she sobbed, taking
the ribbon with fingers that shook.

|

"Eh bien," he replied stoutly, "to-:
morrow maybe a very good day for
some, who knows? It were better to I

be shot, of course—one does not cut a]
prettv figure at the rope's end—but]
after" all, it Is as It pleases the good t

God. Farewell mademoiselle." He
kissed h..'r hands, cold and trembling.

|

which clung plteously to his. "Re-.

member me in your prayers."
The sun rose on a strange sight un-

der the old chateau walls the next
morning. A knot of soldiers were
busying themselves about a giant oak;
some digging a grave upon one side,
others arranging a rope over a stal-
wart bough. A little apart, a man in
the scarlet coat of the English army
faced a youth whose bound hands
seemed strangely at variance with the
merry light in his eyes and the song
that had been hovering on his lips,
"You see now, captain," said the

older grimly, "that merry jests some-
times land one at the gallows' foot."
"Eh beln," laughed the prisoner, "it

will not be his Jests that will bring
monsieur le colonel there!'
The colonel's face held a curious

pallor, and he eyed the prisoner as if
regretting his Inability to adjust the
noose with his own hands. An a<de
caught the gleam in his eye, and drew
a comrade's attention, saying that
there was more in this little hanging
than would appear in the reports. The
Fi-enchman turned and sprang upon
a horse the soldier led up.

"Ah, my own beast!" he cried. "I
thdnk you for this, our last ride to-
gether."
The horse was then led under the

oak and the noose adjusted about the
rider's neck. At a window in the
chateau the Frenchman saw a girl's
white face pressed against the pane,
the eyes wide with the horrible fascin-
ation of the scene. A blue ribbon flut-
tered from her hair.
"Adieu!" he cried r'ngingly. "Adieu!"

The word hushed In his throat. At the
window the girl covered her eyes and
sank down with a little moan. When
she looked again, a boy's body, limp
and straight, hung under the giant
oak.

^^^^t^k^t^t^k^i^k^t^t^t^l^k^k^t^t^^

Marrying the Wrong Girl

By FRANCES WILEY.

Ekrm and Mushroonia.
Half a pint of mushrooms, one onion,

butter, flour, four eggs, mustard, a
dessert spoonful of vinegar, pepper and
salt. Peel tlie mushrooms, slice up the
onion and fry it In butter. As soon as
the onion is tender chop up and add
the mushrooms. Put all this into a
stewpan. add a little water and thicken
with flour and butter. Let this simmer
for half an hour; add a little made
mustard, pepper, salt and vinegar. Boll
the eggs hard, cut them in slices and
put tnem into the stewpan; let them
get thoroughly hot, and serve.

Cold Meat Omelet.
Half a pound of any cold cooked

meat, three tablespoonfuls of flour,
half a pint of milk, one egg half a

Nearly every unmarried man you
know, however, he has failed at other
things, flatters himself that he would
be a success as a husband. Later on a
large number change their minds.
They are not successes. The vast ma-
jority who recognize that fact assert
that the failure is all owing to one
thing—they would have been the mosi
excellent husbands on earth, only they
committed the mistake of marrying
the wrong girl.

It is very possible that a large num-
ber of men really do marry the wrong
women; but in the vast majority of
these cases the woman has married
the wrong man.
The very idea that a husband has

duties and responsibilities which may
be hard of performance does not really
occur to him when he is thinking of
making "the best girl in the world"
his.
How many of his bachelor hablt.^

will he be content to lop off? With all
respect to bachelors, they are Inclined

teaspoonful of minced parsley, one tea-
spoonful of baking powdei , salt, pepper.
Mince the meat very finely, mince the
onion finely.
Beat the egg well, add the milk to

it, then the flour and the salt and pep-
per; beat all very smoothly together,
then let it stand for a short time.
Now stir in the meat, sage, parsley

and onion; beat it well. Make a little
dripping hot in a pie dish and pour in
the mixture; add the baking ponder
just before putting into the oven. Bake
for half an hour, turn it out of the pie
dish, and serve with gravy made from
stock.

Mock Chicken Catleta.
This Is one of the vegetarian recipes

which most people seem to like so well.
Grate, by passing through fine meat

chopper, one-quarter pound of shelled
walnuts or Brazil nuts, and add to
them two teacupfuls of bread crumbs,
one-half ounce butter (or nutter), a
teaspoonful of onion juice, a little
ground mace, and a seasoning of salt
and pepper; a little celery salt may
also be added.
Melt one-half ounce of butter in a

stewpan; mix in a teasjioonful of flour,
and add by degree.'; one gill of milk.
When it thickens add the other ingred-
ients and mix well. Take the pan from
th« fire, stir In a beaten egg and a

to have their little eccentricitiea,
which will not conduce to matrimonial
felicity if persevered in after mar-
riage.
"My dear sir." exclaimed a man

who was contemplating matrimony to
a friend who had just pointed out a
dozen or so little failings which had
marked his career at> a bachelor, "do
not think that I'm fool enough not
to see, as clearly as the nose on ray
face, that I must give up all that kind
of thing." He was quite annaye<t
when it was suggested that he begin
at once to see how life would be.

"That's different." he declared. Irrl-

tablv. "When a man's married thing*
are different." The only difference
there seems to be is that he has "mar-
ried the wrong girl."
Marriage does not make a man in-

dustrious, economical or temperate. It
does not work miracles. The love for
a girl has worked them; but a man
loves a girl before he marries her. and
the miracle Is worked before matri-
mony, if at all.

teaspoonful of lemon juice, and mix all
thoroughly. Turn out, and when cold
form into cutlets; brush them over
with beaten egg, cover with bread
crumbs and fry in a very hot fat. Servo
with bread sauce or tomato sauce.

'^

r

Ena and Onlonn.
Fry some nicely sliced unions in but-

ter until colored. Sprinkle them lib-
erally with cayenne pepper. Drain
away the butter and put the oniona
before the fire to dry. Squeeze the
Juice of a lemon over: then poach
some •tggs and lay them on the onions.
Serve very hot. Six eggs sufficient for
three persons.

i

TIRED CARRIER PIGEON
ENTERS STILLWATER MILL.

Stillwater, Minn., July 20.—John
Slaughter, engineer at the Tozer plan-

ning mill, caught a bird that closely

resembles a pigeon, at the mill, that
had a gold ring around its neck and
a band that resembles silver around
one leg. On the inside of this band
is rubber and a piece of paper. John
says he thinks this may be a carrier
pigeon that became exhausted and
dropped down at the mill.

Friday Will Be a Great
Day In the Economy Basement

Visitors to our city are especially requested to visit the great July Outclear-

ing Salics of Housefurnishings and kindred lines on the downstairs floor. Sale

tables and counters are filled with household article^ at prices a great deal less

than we could buy them today—odd lots and makers' surplus—that we are dis-

posing of regardless of cost or former prices. Just a brief synopsis is given below:

"Is
the

DInnerware
low, lower, lowest prices of the year

—

$15 Dinner Sets $9.98

$22 Dinner Sets $17.98

$19 Dinner Sets $14.98

A miscellaneous tableful of odd pieces of

dinnerware is marked fori A^ T^ *
^^ -^

quick riddance at /3 Jt XXC6

ONE-FOURTH
OFF

—Enamel Ware

—

75c Sauce Bans 57c

$2.25 Tea Kettles $1.70

$1.48 Coffee Pots $1.11

ONE-FOURTH OFF
-Aluminum Ware

—

Kettles.

Kettles

.

Kettles

.$1.11

. 87c

. 68c

Trunks, Suit Cases,
Ilo^YC AtSaldom-
1J(1J|9 Quoted Prices.

$5 Trunks $3.98

$7 Trunks $5.98

$11 Trunks $8 48

$16 Trunks $12.98

$18 Trunks $14.98

$10.00 Suit Cases $7.48

$8.50 Suit Cases $6 98
$7.50 Suit Cases $5.00

$1.50 Matting Cases. .$1.10

$10.00 Bags $7.98

$6.98 Bags $5.25

$5.00 Bags $3.98

$3.00 Bags $2.25

Clothes Bas-
ketM of fine

willow; regu-
larly $1, at

—

79c
4Sc Galvanised
Iron Spriuklem
— 4 qt. size,

special

—

29c

Cut Glass Out-Clearing
$1.25 Cut Glass Olive %^^^^^^^^^S2-
Dishes 95c

,1 ,;|iL#^'Si?;^r^^

$1.50 Cut Glass Olive
^^'

Dishes $1.10

$6.50 Cut Glass Footed f^P^^^^^^
Bowls $4.98\^>7/i\

$3.75 Cut Glass a,^ ^
*^

Bowls $2.48 \?^S*5X.,.^ -^ ,

$3.98 Cut Glass Jugs $2.98 i^B^^

ONE-FOURTH OFF
—Fancy Decorated Jugs

59c Jugs at 45c
65c Jugs at 49c
75c Jugs at 59c
98c Jugs at 75c

CSas Platen—3 burn-
er size. regularly
$2.75, on

-

^ale. at . .

.

$1.98

Fancy China Let-Go
$2,00 China Chop Plates 98c
$1.50 China Fruit Sets 85c
$4.00 China Chocolate Sets $2.98
$1.00 China Salad Bowls 69c
$1.25 China Fruit Plates 79c

.

ONE-FOURTH OFF
—Jardinieres

—

36c

ONE-
FOURTH OFF
—Nickel Ware—

$4.50 Chafing Dishes $3.38

$2.48 Coffee Pots... $1.86

$2.25 Tea Kettles. . .$1.70

48c Jardinieres

69c Jardinieres. 53c

98c Jardinieres. 75c

$1.98 Jardinieres. $1.48

Soap — Sail Soap

—

limit 50c worth: 10
bars,
for 25c

mri i I «•

-T

ONE-FOURTH OFF
—Brass Goods

—

$1.25 Candle Sticks 95c
$1.25 Jardinieres 95c
98c Fern Dishes 75c

$2.48 Vases $1.86

$1.75 IroB Kx-
presfi W'aKOna—extra large
size

—

$1.10

20c H o a e
llrooma are
going at, each

19c

I

¥-^ ^
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SPORTS
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t

PLANTS FIST

IN HB FACE

Sam Meneice Hands Mon-

sieur Jones a Package

and Is Benched.

Eau Claire Grabs Morning

Game From Sox By

3 to 0.

Another of Frank Force's umpires

Monsieur Jones together with our old

friend, Sam Meneice. broke Into the

Umellght at Athletic park this morning

when Sam planted his large and bony

flst In Monsieur Jones' classic physiog-

nomy, daring the first inn'.ng. follow-

ing a d»-clslon on first that looked

pretty close to say the least, to most

ftf the fans Darby O Brien came in on

the hlg speed from the outfield and

cafled a copper whom he tried to pvr-

•uade to put Umpire Jones off tne

***The policeman had more l^^a of

what league discipline should If t»^pn

Frank Force, however. and dei uieu

that the umpire belonged there. As a

result Meneice was benched, r>a'»^y

came in to first, and Kraemer w^nt to

right field. Incidentally l^J"'"
dropped another game, this time by a

'8 ti» score. , , ,.

Brother Morrow was In the PU'r;"

for the visitors and Blancke and John-

eon did the honors for the box. Lau
i'laire Karnered nine safe on«:«f;"„j\^^
Daluth batteries while i^e O Brieniteb

only got four, which largely tells the

Btory of the game.
,

Th** Schooners- first scores came in

the fourth frame ^vhen they shovtd

two across the idatter. Kad.ng^ta, tc-^i

things by falling Into on^-^^."^^2'7,ty
shoots and walking to first. baiiej

went down Leber to OBrlen. advanc-

ing K.iding. who scored a moment later

when De Lave placed a two-sacker

against the right field fence. Then
Morrow drew a single and scored

Delave. Johnson replaced Bl/xn'ke.
* Kick went down Johnson to O Brlen,

and after Moore drew a single, bours

ended things with a pop up to De

In the ninth the Schooners added an-

other for good measure, Kick .-tartln?:

with a single, stealing second, going to

New Store Hours-8:30 a. m. to 6 p. m., Saturdays to 10 p. m. We Close Thursdays at 1 o'Clock,

35c Club Luncheon in Tea Rooms—From 11:30 a. m. to '2 p. m.

a?^̂3^i

£2:

la$$ Block
'-^t^'

IliL

Friday Economy Day for Housefurnishing Needs!

_Thr.fty housewives, with a Ueen sense of e-on,>^ wiU^^y^^y^^^^;^::^^J^p^'^L:t
(luoted below are uncommon—even m The Glass liiocK J>tore. reru.e mc yi>

— Thovo bj Ftcnej.

LONGriN. SOLIE. QUIMBY. TRONSON

third on Sours infield . ut, and scoring

on a long fly by Chapelie to Altermotr

In the eighth Innmg l^mP''^®
^^'"It^^

was hit m the neck w ih the ball and

was knocked out for a few minutes,

but was ablt to continue the gamt.
The box score:
Erj Claire— AB.

Kick, ss B

Moore. 3b •*

Sours, of j
Chuielle. If o

Benrud, c 4
Kading. lb 3

Bailev, rf 3

Deiave. 2b 2

Morrow, p *

STROKE OF THE

DULUTH BANTAMS

R
1

I

I'

(

i'

1

(

]

<

H.
1

2
1

2

1

1

1

PO.

2

1
8

10
3
2
1

A.

3

1

5
3

34 9 27 12

Tn!^uth- AB. K. H. PO- A. E.

SICKNESS CURED

JY WIRE

Disease Yields to This Process

^Pain Departs instanta-

neously.

"Walllsser. ss i

De Haven. 2b. . . .3

Kramt-r, rf 4

O'Brien, lb 4

Miiler, cf 4

Leber, 3b 3

Altermott, If • • • -3

Johnson, c 3

Blancke. p \
Johnson, p *

Totals • • 20

1
1

1

1

1

1
1

14

1

6
4

5
1

1

4

1
2
1

27 15
MorrowSummary: Struck out bv Mc^rj-ow

by BUincke 3. by Johnson 5. base on

balls off Morrow 4. off Johnson 3: hit

bv i/ltched ball. Blancke 1; two base

hfts De Lave 1. Tim- 2 hours 15 min-

utes Umpires Lymaj and Jones.

mtm

Those excruciating rains of Rheu-

matlsin. and of the ArthrltUi De-

fonnatia. and the dull throbbing

agony of Neuralsria and headache are

among the hardest to be relieved by

the inetho<la ordinarily employed.

Thla new Invention needs to be ap-

plied but a few times and the dis-

ease will have gono from the patient

entirely.

The Invention of this new process

marked a new era in the science of

medicine and surgery. The process

was discovered almost simultaneously

'by the specialists in charge of the

local Progressive Medical association

• and by Professor Le Due of France.

At this date it is used in the United

States only by these specialists. Long

practice la necessary to obtain satis-

factory results, but t^ere is no doubt

that eventually the whole medical

profession will adopt this method

By means of this method the medi-

cine to be used in a case Is driven

direct to the parts affected—by wire.

> copper plate, covered with aseptic

gauze is soaked in the medicant to

be used is placed on the affected part

and connected with an electric wall-

plate. The circuit is completed by

applying an electrode from the other

platf to the nearest nerve center arn^

. turning on the current. In this simple

way all dangers of disturbing the

functions of the body's vital organs

la done away with, and no longer

need the stomach be thrown out of

order for days by compelling it to

digest medicines needed for different

parts of the body.

Various swellings have been cured

by this method and in many cases

varicose veins and (simple) blood

poleon of the legs has given way

The doctors of the Progressive Medi-

• cal association, however, have made

it a practice to treat only men, be-

lieving that no ordinary doctor, no
*

matter how well educated, can treat

all diseases successfully. For that

reason men only are accepted for

treatment, and those who are afflicted

with stubborn diseases peculiar to

their sex, and all other troubles, may
consult these doctors at their offices.

No. 1 W. Superior St.. from 9 a. m.

to 8 p. m. free. They believe that

men should be treated separately

and that diseases peculiar to men

only should not be carried into the

. homes. We want our wives and

daughters clean and healthful, and

they deserve all the protection we

can throw around them—yet at the

same time why should not our men

and boys be given a chance to be

healed from the results of temptation

and folly, and from the harmful

habits into which so many of them

have fallen?

In hundreds of cases the fam'ly
- Dhy-slclan is slow to recognize the

danger, or falls to note it at all. but

these doctors are specialists, are con-

Btantlv in practice upon these ills

and diseases, and recognize the need

for action in every case. They save

»ur boys and men.

UNASSISTED

TRIIPLE PLAY

Vernon, CaL. Outfielder Makes

Sixth Play of Kind

on Record.

Los Angeles. Cal., July 20—Walter
Carlisle, centerfteide • of the Vernon

club of the Coast eague, made the

sixth unassisted triple play recorded in

organized baseball >esterday against

?hi LOS Angeles clu J in a game won
by Vernon 5 to 4. amre

In the sixth innir g '"''th the score

tied Moore and Me.zger of L^? An-

eeles walked, pitcl er Carson of ^ er-

fftf was jreulaced bv Stewart. Akm.
Third biseman for Los Angeles, hit the

first ball Stewart pitched K-w over sec-

ond lase for what looked like a clean

sinele Moore^ and Metzger both got

off to' a hit and ru i signal, but Car-

lisle olaving close in. came forward

like a fltsL and picl^ed the ball o« his

shoe tors His lun?e earned Mm c>n
°."*^^../ „„j ^ucn h*» recovered both

Aklns drive a

8 Rolls Toilet Paper 2Sc
—Glass Block Special toilet paper, good

sized rolls—the usual 5c kind—special

Friday at 8 rolls for 25c.

2 Boxes Tooth Picks 5c

—"Ideal"' hardwood toothpicks, improved

shape, goods that generally sell at 5c,

special Friday at 2 boxes for 5c.

51.65 Family
Scales for 98c

^White enameled family

scales, with scoop, an

article that should be in

every kitchen, especial-

ly when $1.05 values

may be had for 98c.

79c Japanned Flour Bins 65c

—Heavy tin flour bins,

nicely japanned and pret-

tily decorated, three sizes,

reduced as follows:

25-lb Size, Reg. 79c,

Now 65c

60-lb Size, Reg. 98c,

Now 79c

98-lb Size, Reg. $1.25,

Now 98c

Sanitary Bread Boxes 65c

—The new round cornered models, strict-

ly sanitary, prettily decorated and let-

tered, offering

—

Regular 75c Values at 65c

Regular 85c Values at 75c

Regular 98c Values at 85c

35c Dinner Pails, Special 29c

—Good quality tin dinner pails, fitted

with pie tray and coffee flask, two

kinds, giving

—

Regular 35c Values at 29c

Regular 45c Values at 35c

25c Camera Lunch Boxes 19c

—Camera lunch boxes, colors black or

brown, regular 25c values, special Fri-

day at 19c.

59c Bread Raisers Only 45c

Heavily retinned bread raisers, with

covers, indispensible wherever once

used, Friday sale gives—

10-Qt., Reg. 59c

Value, Only.. 45c

14.Qt., Reg. 69c

Value, Only . . 55c

17-Qt., Reg. 89c

Value, Only.. 65c

21-Qt., Reg. 98c

Value, Only.. 75c

fWelcome, to the Visitors 1

Thi.; =tore extends a most cordial welcome to the visitors iti DuU.th. We invite

"yT'u to make1h?s yo«r headquarters; to use freely the many conveniences that

this great store affords—such as

—

ing and writing rooms, lavatories, etc.,

on second and fourth floors.

—Beauty Parlors, manicuring, hair dress-

ing, shampooing, massage work, etc.;

also full slock of hair goods and requi-

sites. Third Floor.

—Tea Rooms, giving an a la carte service

from 8:30 a. m. to 6 p. m., also a 35c

Club Luncheon from 11:30 a. m. to 2

p. m. daily. Fourth Floor.

—Postofficc Sub-Station, Basement Bal-

cony, entrance between elevators,

Main floor.

—Free Check Room, located on Main

Floor, East Aisle.

—Free Telephones, Bell and Zenith lines,

on all floors.

—Rest Rooms, completely equipped wait-

Good Dust Pans for only 8c

—Made from good

heavy stock tin, ja-

panned

—

10c Uncovered Style 8c

19c Covered Style. 15c

98c Nickel Tea Kettles 75c

—All copper body, nickel

plated tea kettles, our

regular 98c special, of-

fered for Friday's en-

thusiastic selling at 75c.

Garbage Cans and Covers

—Made of heavy gal-

vanized iron, ap-

proved styles, good

size, giving

—

Regular 69c Values 55c

Regular 89c Values 75c

\ Regular 79c Values 65c

Regular 98c Values 85c

1.79 Wash Boilers 1.49

—Good quality wash
boilers, with rim

cover and stationary

wooden handles ; reg-

ular values are $1.79,

Friday they are spe-

cial at $1.49.

Clothes Baskets Reduced
—Good quality, well made clothes

baskets, in three sizes

—

Regular 69c Values 59c

Regular 79c Values 69c

Regular 98c Values 79c

Table d'Hote Dinner Each Evening 75c. Served from 5:30 to 8.
|

See H. deMareaiCs Famous Paintiny ^^The Village Blacksmith'^ on thi

July Clearance Sale

Presents savings in every dejyartment

of from 10 to 50 per cent. /See the red

tickets.

rd floor. Admission free.

president of the Soo line, js f>Pt|j^*«,\^

aftpr a 1 300 mile trip through tn

firmini districts of the Northwest

v_ » with good and bad crops that
—Photo hr Fetoey. T^ mnk*. an accurate estimate. As a

"EDDIE" WALKER. k^o.e.
4.H'„-ii-"',iJl,'''„V'f.,^52r" i%

the market, and declares the other crop. The early flax crop looKs wen.

clubs arc In good financial condition

and that If necesary. the Decatur
club will be, well placed and the league
complete the season.

on Vhe'wav to"the plate, then trotted

to fi?st, miring M.tzger. The unas-

«si<5ted triple plays oi record are.
^

Paul Hines of Pr .vldence. at Prov -

dence, U78. Harry O Hagan of Roch-

ester at Jersey < Ity, 1902. ,
l^arr>

^chat'lv of Portland, at Portland. Ore..

19of Murch of Manchester, at New
Bedford 1906; Neal Ball of Cleveland

?t Cleveland, •l909: Walter Carlisle of

Vernon, at Los Angdes, 1 9li,

MEETS AHRACT

MANYMARKSMEN

Duluth Gun Club and State

Tournaments Will Be

Held Here.

The biggest shoot to be held in

Minnesota this year wlU commence on

the Park Point n.nge of the Duluth

Gun club tomorro V.

It will be a conblnatlon of the fif-

teenth annual toui nament of the club

Ind the state shoot under the auspices

of the Minnesota State Sportsmen s

«..soc^ation. On tiunday another Im-

from all' over the sUvte

gin
cha

l'^^W^fJ%omor'ow"and the balance

^^^?"a7e^^o^ffer?/ fore\ch"ilf.\! ^les

^'^hl\S^nul5^:;.e^e![ng of the^Mlnnesota

Ufa' afX^";^om^nrr^c?a1^cTub ^t!>^i.o'^r!

row night at 8 o" :lock.

BLACKBl RNE IS BEHER
AND WILL REJOIN SOX.

Chicago. July" 20.—Russell ^
Blfck-

burne. the Jll.OOO shortstop of ^he Chi-

cago American league baseball team
who has been oxt of the game since

early in the spriag. fol owing a sur-

gical operation on his knte cap, has

recovered and wi l join his team In a

few davs, according to a report re-

ceived today by I'resident Comiskey.
— »

No Dispuptiou.

Davenport, low.i.. July 20.—President

Lane of the Davenport <;l"b of the

Three I league today denied lat>t

night's report of the probable disrup-

DATE STAMPED ON

TICKET IS UMIT

Interstate Commerce Com-

mission Makes Ruling Short-

ening Railroad Ticket
The Interstate Commerce Commission

has made a ruling that the date

stamped on a railroad ticket is the time

of Its expiration, that Is, the date does

not signify the last day on which the

trip may be started, but the day on

which the ticket expires ^^^hould a

lourney begin before midnight of the

datlwith which a ticket Is stamped,

the passenger will have to imy addl-

tlon/l fare after that hour. This rul-

ing win affect chiefly those going on
transcontinental trips, as they are ac-

customed to delay the return Journey

until the date with which the ticket Is

stamped.

PENNINGTON LIKES
OUTLOOK FOR CROPS.

CROWDS ARRIVE

FOR CARNIVAL

Trains Coming Into Duluth

Are Filled With Pleasure

Seekers.

Trains coming to Duluth today and

last evening were filled to their ca-

pacity with passengers who are here to

attend the big water carnival, borne

of the trains had extra coaches, and

theso too were filled to their capacity.

It is difficult to estimate how many
neople have come to Duluth during the

rist two davs, but several prominert

Focal pls.^enger agents set the nun-'ber

at from 5,000 to 6,000. More are ex-

nected tomorrow, while some will come

some extent in. Western. In the Dane
Prairie and Tumuli country, crops Iook

better. Corn is still showing up fine-

ly, but rain is badly needed to develop

the ears.
^

Permfts to smoke issued at all cigar

stores.

HAYSTACK SAVES

YOUNG AVIATOR

Chiogs Man Has Fall While

Trying Biplane—lowan

Also Falls.

Chicago, July 20.—A haystack to-

day saved the life of Harry Cowling,

an aviator flying in a biplane in an

open field at South Fifty-sixth avenue

and Twenty-third street.

While banking for a short turn, the

aeroplane turned turtle ard dropped

sixty feet to the ground As the ma-
chine was turning over, Cowling made
a desperate leap and alighted in the

haystack. He was not even scratched,

but his machine was completely

wrecked.

WINNIPEG WILL

BUY OUT RAILWAY

Announcement of $15,000,-

000 Expenditure Made

By Mayor Evans.

Winnipeg, Man.. July 20.—Mayor

Evans of Winnipeg today anounced

that the city had decided to accept

Sir William MacKenzie's offer and

purchase the entire plant of the Win-
nipeg Electric Railway company for

the sum of $15,000,000. The acquire-

ment will consist of an electric rail-

way with fourteen years of the fra.n-

chlse yet to nun. a power plant six-

ty miles east of the ctiy and a gas

and electric light plant.

Litigation between the city and the

Winnipeg Electric Railway company
has been going on for two years, in

which the company has been aefeated

on all points. The city's new 16.000.-

000 power plant began operating in

September and greatly hurt the com-
pany's business.

ward Jones of Norris, Minn , who de-
livered the sermon, asslted by several
other priests. „ ^ ,

Lieutenant Governor Sam Y. Gordon
who lives here was among the speak-
ers. A local band furnlslied the inu-
.<;lc. Among the papers and dotu.nents
placed In the tin box In the corner-
.stone was a copy of The Duluth Her-
ald. ^

SITE NEARER CITY

pected tom
on the Saturday trains.

The Great Northern trains fron^ the

West which, as a rule, have small

crowds, were so filled that there was
not even standing room. The^Cartadlan

Northern brought big crowds from

Winnipeg, while the Duluth Missabei:
Northern and the Duluth & Iron Kange
were forced to put on extra cars lor

range people.

St Paul, Minn.. July 20.— (Special to

The' Herald.)—Edmund Pennington,

AMONG RAILROAD MEN

Aitkin TniieB Tnmbie.
Fort Madison. Iowa, July 20.—Avia-

tor Aitkin fell today with his biplane,

but escaped unhurt. The ^.Iplane was
badly damaged. After a brief flight

the machine turned sideways and came
to earth before it had gone many
feet.

CLOQFET BANKER UNDER
QUARANTINE IN STILLWATER

Cloquet. MinnT~July 20.— (Special

to The Herald.)—C. L. Dixon, cashier

of the First National bank. Is quar-

antined in Stillwater for diphtheria. Mr
Dixon was called to Stillwater Tuesday

by the Illness of his sister, who died

the same day, and later when Mr.

Dlxon^mplalned of being ill. he :^as

A COOLING SHAMPOO

FOR SUMMER MONTHS

"Because of profuse perspiration

and excessive oillness of the scalp in

summertime," writes Mrs. Mae Mar-
fvi^ "n tlVe New York Herald, "many
woiiien find the hair difflcuU to man-
age Ordinarily shampoo mixtures fall

to remove all dust and oil, and mvarl-
Lblv leave the hair stringy and matted

••The simplest and best thing with
which to cleanse both scalp and hair

U plain canthrox A teaspoonful of

canthrox dissolved In a cup of hot

water is enough for a good shampoo
and a little at a time poured on the

head and rubbed briskly creates a

whTte thick lather, wonderfully cool-

Uig and soothing. Rinsing leaves the

scflp and hair delghtfully clean and
the hair dries quickly, taking on a
beautiful brilliancy and softness.

R P. Ober, traveling freight agent

of the Western Pacific Railway com-
pany, is In the city from San Francisco,

on buslnes.s. -j^^* nt th»
J. T. Clark, vice president of the

Omaha road. Mrs. Clark and 'fj^-n^e- o^

St Paul, are in Duluth to attend the

"U'S'^Gllkerson of St. Paul general

passenger agent 'or the Grand Trunk,

Is a business caller In Duluth today.

A B. Hill of Chicago, K^"«"^» ^K«"*
of the passenger department of the Le-

high Valley road. Is among the railroad

callers today In Du l uth.

CUT WHEAT FORToDDER.

Some Otter Tail County Farmers

Experience Hard Luck.

Fergus Falls, Minn.. July 20.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—A large number

of the farmers In the vicinity of Eliza-

beth are cutting down their wheat and

oats for fodder for their stock. The

hot w°nd8 caught it when It should

K^U headed olt and as there was
vprv little rain, the heads tnai na\e

formed are small and uneven. -This is

also true of quite a good deal of

ciuntry in Carlisle and OrwcU and to

GERMANS MAKE

APPEAL TO BERLIN

Twenty-Five Families in Dan-

ger at Orizaba,

Mexico.
Berlin, June 20.—An appeal for pro-

tection was received today by the lead-

ers of the National Liberal party from

twenty-five German families at Ori-

zaba. Mexico, who evidently are appre-

hensive of the fate of the Germans who
were killed by rioters at PueblatM-
dently ignorant of the fact that the

reichstag is not sitting, the alarmed]

ones asked that the government be m-
terpellated regarding the murders^

The government has taken no steps

as vet pending the conclusion of an in-

vIs^tfgaFion b? its representatives n

Mex CO It regards the position not

only of Germans but of all foreigners

In Mexico as dangerous on account of

the strong antl-forelgn movement and

Ihl difficulties of the administra ion in

coping with the former revolutionists

and the bandits.

HERALrPTcORNER" STONE.

Copy of Duluth Paper Placed in

Browns Valley New Church.

Browns Valley, Minn- July 20.—In-

l^^bv morningVand the rest have begun
3^^^^ ^nd Impressive exercises were

to fade. .An ounce_
\l^^^,^]}y ^^^J""^"- ^^^^ ^ere today at the corner stone lay-

ing of the new Catholic church being

built at a cost of $30,000. The cere-

monies were conducted by Rev. Ed-

S. T. 80RENSEN.
Bell? the newest nijil best

ityli-B In Sliotv. Slipii<;r« unil

l»xforda to yoa. dlrtct from

iJie factory »t wliOkuftl*

prlr«.
You lave tnto tl 1o S2 on

erery vaii. Quality iruar-

ir.teeO. S«« our wUkIows—
It here the birds Hy.

317 West Superior Street.

Favored By Governor Bnrke for

Minot State Normal. >

Mlnot, N. D., July 20.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Next week the state

board of control will meet here, when
the question of a location for the new
normal school will be fought out. As
Governor John Burke has addressed the
board of control making known his
disapproval of the site previously se-

lected, the site guestlon has Incited a
great deal of Interepst over the state.

Minot citizens, too, have made a pro-
test against the site that was selected,

their petition of protest being presented
to the board at its recent meeting in

Mayvllle. .^ . ^
Governor Burke is urgent that the

board should select a site closer to the
city, declaring that the ground already
picked out would result In the creation
of a heavy annual expense for trans-
portation of supplies to and from tha
city.

*
Nevv Menominee C'bureh.

Menominee. Mich., July 20.—(Special

to The Herald.)—The Swedish Luther-
an congregation of this city will build

a new church on the corner of Steph-
enson avenue and Broadway. The es-

timated cost of the new structure is

$6,000 and It Is proposed to have It

readv for occupancy by November.

i

two children died last week of diph-

theria. Mr. Dixon Is not seriously ill-

FRECKUS GONE
•Simple Remedy From B«J<"* ''/"f_f

*"*"•

Beraoved Th«ni,'* Say* Society Lady.

"The best skin specialists told me
that nothing would remove my freck-

Ufand that I would carry them to my
erive •• said a well known soc ety worn-

In "but I fooled them all with a new
5r,.rothlne—double strength, that I

THE PALM ROOM
At tbe SPALDING

MOST DELIGHTFUL AND LUXURI-
OU8 RESTAURANT IN DULUTH!

3=^

i ^ 'ijio

grave, said a well known society worn

an, "but I fooled th

g^ulht^'arVoy'cf DrGg "sTore which

ffied my skin and gave me a fine

""""Thl^^'ac^ion of othlne Is really re-

markable, for when applied at night,

mtny of the freckles cUsappear entire^

1.

i« ilJded "^eVeVfor the worst case.

Be sure to ask Boyce Drug Store for

the double strength othlne, as this is

's5ld "under a ^ua^^^ntee of money back

if It fails to remove the freckies.

The Ideal Place of

Residence for Men—
The Bachelor Apartments at 320

West First St appeal strongly to

men who appreciate a home-like
atmosphere, tcrgether with a cer-

tain amount of excluslvenes.s. The
Apartments are absolutely fire-

proof. Apply at tbe Apartments
or

C. SHERWOOD t CO.

118 Manh««t«n Bld^.

BoTh 'phones 225.

1
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Thursday, THE DULUTH HERALD

PROGRAM IS

ANNOUNCED

National Food and Dairy Ex-

ecutives Will Hear In-

teresting Papers.

Will Gather in Duluth for An-

nual Convention

Aug. 23.

nc-
the
Dai-
In I

In l..r

Tl;..-i

Imiiort

eat V

ata'

everything is In readi-

-c'Curi'l atuiual meetlnj? o(

itii^n

1 ; i \' <>

of State Foo.l ami
which will l>e lield

Ji. at b o'clock

of llie

jub.iects of

^Ten from

Si'-'at

inUT-
every

xpectvjj here.

oi vvliof.i have acia-ived ilistino-

tiirouijfh tli*-i»- efforts to give the
laws resardintf pure

this meeting, which
moriiinii is is fol-

soni
tlOM
I'

•

f

1 lit' sir'»i;:\H;ii In
wa:4 recelveJ this
lows';
Annual address of president.
Ke 'ort of .se<M*»lary.
R .; ,: >«> r ' ij i 1 1

•

L- ^; s ti ! e r.

eaci

w%^^^^^^>^*

OFFICIAL MAP OF THE WEATHER

Five minutes

t;

K
iio!.

ipics—'Tlie
• :e Clen'^ral

Laws Dealing
ii'ies or Classes
'["•lied by Han.

Policy
Food
With
of
R.

of Sup-
Law l)y

Spc»."ial
Cjnniodl-
M Allen,

ly. ten nUnutes; folli'v.-ed by
F. Ladd, Nortli Dakota; Hon.

Gii:aanM. Dante. Michigan, five 'nin-
utes eaih; with a gener.'\l dl!«cii3^!>>n

for fifteen minute*. Limited to three-
minute talks. "The Chemical Labora-
tory; should it be Located at the Head-
quarters of the ConirDl. or is Some
Otter Arrangement More Conducive to
Efficiency?" opened by Hon. H. E. Barn-
ard. Indiana. l»*n minutes; fallowed by
Hon. A. H. Jones. llUn.>i:^. and Hon. W.
P. Cutler, five minutes each; with a
Bfeneral dis-jussion for fifteen minutes.
Limited to three-minute talks.
M tile round table conference the

following; subject will be considered:
•'The Conduct of the Legal Side of the
Work; Sh.>uld This Lie With tiie At-
torney General or With the Commis-
ioner Tlir.iugli Special Counsel?"

Tilt' evening's meeting will close
with the electii>n of officers for the en-
suing year. The officers this year are.
Jam- s Foust of Pennsylvania, presi-
dent; Hon Charles D. Woods of Maine.
vice president; Hon. W. D. Saunders of
Virginia, secretary; Hon. K. M. Allen
of Kentucky, treasurer, and the execu-
tive committee is composed of the fol-
lowing; Hon. .\. H. Jones of Illinois.
Mon. E. F. Ladd of North Dakota. Hop.
H. M Potter of Connecticut.

SEVKRANTE ( KOSEN
PKESIDKNT {)¥ STATE

BAR ASSOdATION

'Continued from page 1.)

addrt ss at the .Spalding hotel yester-
day :i:r rn ion was the feature of the
Dul ' -^ting. left this afternoon
for k, Mich., where he speaks
Friu.-j

.

This afternoon the association mem-
bers were taken for a boat ride up the
riv.^r and around the harbor on T. F.
Coles yacht, the Alvina. Thig even-
ing they will view the Venetian fete
from the steamer Plowboy. which lias
been chartered for the occasion.
The eveniiig trains for St. Paul will

be held an hour later than usual so
that the members may spend some ex-
tra time in the city. After the enter-
tainment this evening the out-of-town
members will leave for their homes.

FOREr.\ST TIM. 7
FICIU.W
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The Bnr Banquet.
Homer P. Fulton's plea for a "rea-

sonable interpretation of the moral
law" for attorneys, when the Day of
•JuiJgment comes, and .Attorney Gen-
eral Wlckersham's broadside directed
against James Manahan. auburn haired.
Insurgent, and La Follette aide de
camp, were the features of a hilarious
banquet of the State Bar association
at the Spalding hotel last evening.

Mr. Fulton's speech was one long
Bhout for the attorneys, and Mr. Wlck-
ersham's remarks were just tart
enough to add spice to the evening's
program, without leaving any bad
taste in the mouths of tlie banqueters.
Follo\%ing the banquet. Mr. Wicker-
sham and Mr. Manahan shook hands
In the lobby of the hotel.

•'I en.ioyed your speech." said Mr.
Manahan.

"Well. I enjoy?! yours this morn-
ing." said Mr. Wickersham, "but it

"was hiird work for me to keep still.

If I had been a member of the assocla.

Tiie weather man
is a little doubtful
of whether he will
keep his promise to
be kind to Duluth
during the carni-
val. He wavered a
little this morning
and sent a few
drops of rain. Th>>
sky cleared later
and the sun came
out for the work-
horse parade.

Showers are pred cted for this after-

noon or tonight, with fair weather
forecasted for tomorrow.

Fair weather p r'evailed a year ago
today and the mejcury went to 89 deg.
The sun rose t lis morning at 4:33

and It w-iU set at 7:55 this evening,
giving fifteen ho irs and twenty-two
minutes of sunlig it.

Mr. Richardson makes the following
comment on weather conditions:

'X sliglit distui bance that has de-
veloped over Nor h western Minnesota
may cause local .^bowers at the Head
of the Lakes duilhg either this aft-
ernoon or tonighi. During the last
twenty-four hour i light to copiou.«i
showers fell over Ontario, Manitoba.
.Saskatchewan, Wt stern Minnesota, the
Dakotas. tlie Eastern Lake region.
<>hio Valley state* Missouri, Kansa.s,
Oklahoma, Coloia to. Utah, Arizona,

tion I would hare been on my feet
and taken exception then and there."

'Well. I like to get rapped aljout as
well as I like to ?ive them out." said
Mr. Manahan, and tiie two men lauga.
ingly shook hand>
Mr. Wickerslia n's broadsi le was

called forth by Mr. Manahan's remarks
on what he calle t "The Unholy Trin-
ity. Marshall. Ma nmon and Morgan."
This was evidently more than Mr.
Wickersiiam could stand in silence.
The first part of his speech was de-
lightfully humor.us and witty, l)Ut
he began to show signs of warming
up to his subject, and paced up and
dov.'n the little space beside the
tables.

"Uentleman."" hr said, "this is the
first time 1 ever sat in an assoctla-
tion of lawyers i;nd heard the name
of John Marshall held up to ridicule
and traduced by a member of the
bar.""

There was an instantaneous out-
burst of applause from the attorneys
present.

Social llefomaers.
Mr. Wickershain then continued to

pay his respects to the social re-
formers, and said that on looking into
their plans it is generally found that
they merely have some scheme where-
by "the will of a few may be Imposed on
all the people.

"Don't burn dovn the house to get
rid of the rats." h<- said, "and you don"t
have to tear down the senate to get
rid of a Lorimer."
The attorney general was given a

reception that mist have warmed his
heart. The proceedings at the banquet
were evidently a litle different from
what hi had be* n accustomed to in
the East, and he : eemed to thoroughly
enjoy them. The members gave him a
respectful hearirg. btit the other
speakers were unmercifully "joshed."

New Mexico and East Gulf states.

Moderate temperatures were the rule
to the eastward of the Rocky moun-
tains, but very warm weather prevails
over Eastern Washington. Idaho and
Nevada.""

for
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General ForeeastH.
Chicago, July 20.—Forecasts

twenty-four hours ending at 7 p
Friday:
Upper Michigan—Local showers

night or Friday.
Wisconsin—Unsettled, local shower.t

tonight or Friday; slightly cooler Fri-
day in east portion.

•vlinnesota— I'air in west, showers In
east portion this afternoon or night:
cooler in west portion tonight;
fair.
North Dakota—Fair tonight,

In east and south portions;
fair.
Iowa—Generally fair tonight

Friday.
South Dakota—Fair tonight, slight-

ly cooler in central and east portions;
Friday fair.
Montana—Fair tonight and Friday
Upper Lakes: Moderate variable

winds; local showers tonight or Fri-
day.

lowest
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Impure Drinking Water
Is the direct cause of typhoid, malaria, dysentery, diarrhoea,

cholera morbus and all the other fatal hot weather com-
plaints. Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey it prescribed by
doctors as a sure preventive and cure.

It you are going to the seashore or countrysidt for your summer
vacation TAKE A BOTTLE OF "DUFFY'S" WITH YOU.

Most summer hotels and rural dwellings depend for their drinking

"water upon "the old well." A wealth of romance has been weaved

around the well in both song and

story, but modern medical science

has shown that, nine times out of

ten, "the old well" is a breeding

place for countless typhoid germs

and other virulent bacilli.

The cause for this is readily un-
derstoiitl by the fact that the sew-
age from the outhouses and waste
matter from the kitchen permeate
their way through the ground to the
well

The same is true, and in a larger
way, with the streams from which
the villages, towns and cities draw
their supplies, and it behooves every
one to be careful with his drinking
water, especially at this time of the
year, when so much is used.

Keep the system in such good con-
dition that these germs will be un-
able t.. obtain a foothold.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whisicey
STANDARD OF PURITY AND EXCELLENC 2 SINCE 1860

as a tonic stimulant and body builder is one of the gre itest strength givers
known to science. By its building and healing properties it assists in re-

storing tissues ia a gradual, healthy, natural manner. A a nerve tonic it has
no equal. It cures dyspepsia and billiousness, aids dig<;stion, brings restful

sleep, stimulates the blood, invigorates the brain and assists in freeing the en-
tire system from the dread germs of malaria and low f :vers.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey is the only whiskey thit was taxed by
the Government as a medicine during the Spanisl -American war.
Sold in SEALED BOTTLES ONLY by diuggUts. gioce s and dealers, or di-

rect. II.UO a large bottle. The Duffy Malt Whiskey Co.. .iochegter, N. Y.

BE SURE TO PUT A BOT-

TLE IN YCIUR SATCHEL

excepting Mr. Fulton who forced at-
tention by his low voice and the desire
on the part of the attorneys to hear
what he ha'', to say.

There v.-ere just four speakers on the
piograni. President James Shearer,
Vice President C. A. Severance, Homer
B. Fulton and the attorney general.
Pierce Butler of St. Paul acted as
toasliuat^ter.

The banquet was most Informal. For
nearly three hours the attorneys ate,
and sang, and Indulged in all manner
of hor.se play, led by the .St. Paul con-
tingent, with Kobert Geehan of that
city as chief disturber. He has an e.\-

cellent tenor voice, and he led the sing-
ing.

Finally about 10:30, the "Amen Cor-
ner" shouted "Well, let's have the
speeches and get them over with," and
Pierce Butler attempted to restore
order.

The first three speakers spoke en-
tirely in a humorous vein, telling
stories and cracking jokes at the ex-
pense of the members. Mr. Fulton
easily carried off the honors in this

respect. His serious demeanor, and
quiet wit, were hugely enjoyed. He
took for his theme the young lawyer,
and probably the remark that was most
thoroughly appreciated, was the hope
that the moral law might be "reason-
ably interpreted" for attorneys, when
the day of judgment came. "Otherwise,"
said Mr. I'ulton. "there will be some
of us here, who will remember with
regret, perhaps, that it was cool in

Duluth."
"integrity and honor," said Mr. Ful-

ton, "are "the underlying characteris-
tics of every successful lawyer In Min-
nesota who has retired from active
practice." . _ ,

The committee had prepared a llsl

of popular songs, the words of which
were printed on a little pamphlet dis-
tributed, and the members sang these
with great gu.sto during the evening.

Side UeinarkM.
The side remarks during the even-

ing were probably the most enjoyed
part of the banquet. The members
insisted on the "recall" of the toast-
master because he neglected to offer a
toast to the ladles in the balcony and
the one woman attorney present during
the course of the meal. Mr. Butler
"made good" at the close of the din-
ner, however, and was allowed to con-
tinue to act as toastmaster.
One table wanted to "call the game

on account of darkness" when the
speeches began, and another table in-

sisted that Wlckersham was no sham,
much to the delight of the guest of
honor, who acknowledged the cheers it

evoked by standing and waving his
napkin.
The remark of the prize rooter of

two years ago was recalled by Mr. Ful-
ton in his speech. Two years ago.
when the rooting was at its height,
one Duluth attorney mounted a table
and yelled for silence at the top of
his voice, when one of the speakers got
up to make his talk. "Shut up," ho
yelled; "I want to hear what this
other d—n fool has to say." Mr. Fulton
referred to this in closing, and as he
^%as followed by the attorney general,
a great shout went up. Mr. Wlcker-
.sham seemed to enjoy it more than
anybody.
The St. Paul contingent had a freak

yell which made a tremendous hit.
Mr. Wlckersham's address is given in

full below:
Mr. Toastmaster, ladies and gentle-

men of the Minnesota 3ar association,
and ladies:

"I can hardly express to you how
much pleasure I have had in being
with you today or how much help,
how much inspiration a meeting of this
kind means to one in official position
trying to discharge that difficult task,
his duty.
"When I was asked to come out

here a few days ago I anticipated
some pleasure because it is always
agreeable to meet a body of members
of one's own profession; and the gov-
ernment had Invested some sums, con-
sidered large In some quarters, in
some of the members of your bar.
(Laughter.)

"I knew they were reasonable.
(Laughter.) I knew they would pro-
mote rather than restrain trade.
(Laughter.) And I thought I would
like to come out here and see whether
you had the same idea of that that
I had.
"But today has been one of singular

richness In many directions. In the
first place I have been continuously
fed from morning to night until I am
almost like a pate de fols gras, and
I have no prejudice against pure food.
(Laughter.)
"Despite what has been said in some

quarters I have stroag prejudices

old
in-
and

against drugs and nostrums and quack-
tr.v of every kind.

"But I have been singularly instruct-
ed today and .surprised with the fluency
of Ui© curieni knowledge which this
association has displayed of holy writ
(Laughter.) In my youth 1 was some-
what diligentltfttApplied to the study of
the .Scriptures. I speak advisedly in
the passtVf; »*»nse because I am of a
generation which is not always con-
sulted as to their wishes and were con-
strained, in restraint of much harmless
amust ment. to devote a portion of their
Sabbath to the perusal of that great
work.

"But I had almost forgotten old Jero-
boam and I was rather tempted at that
moment to think that we were going on
to get into the position of a man 1

heard of who went to hear a sermon on
the niino'- prophets and after running
down through the list the preacher fin-

ally said: We come now to Malachi.
What place shall we give to Malachi?
And a humble brother in the rear of
the room got up and said: He can
have my place because I am leaving.
(Laughter.)

EKypt't Famine.
'And then I was very muah struck

this morning at the reference to those
two dreamers of the Nile who Inter-

preted each other's visions to their mu-
tual satisfaction and to the enormous
content of Egypt despite the commen-
tary of this raorning. And as he was
talking about it 1 wondered what would
have happened to Egypt in those .seven

years of famine if Joseph and Pharaoh
had not seen visions and had not in-

terpreted those dreams. (Applause.)
And I thought to myself if the time
ever comes when the young men of this

land cease to see visions and the

men cease to dream dreams, then

deed the desolation and the blight

plague will be upon us.

•If things had been well ordered

down in Egypt in those days they

would have had a Judge Mitchell to

sustain the constitutionality of an act

regulating the charges of the gran-
aries that Mr. Joseph and Mr. Pharaolt

established, and they would have ha<l

a reasonable profit, reasonable pront
which would have enabled them to

build a pleasure palace or two on the

Nile, to take winter trips to Athens
and rejoice their souls, and the land
would have prospered abundantly.
They would not have had a corner In

the land. Every man would have had
as much as was good for him, perhaps
more than was good for him. But
nevertheless the prosperity of the land
would have been due to the men who
dreamed dreams.

"And so there came to my mind
again the thought of two other dream-
ers who in the early days of our in-

dependence had the vision of a nation.

They took this little scattered lot of

colonies strung along the Atlantic sea-
board, hemmed In by the seas on one
side and by the impenetrable fort-.sts

on the other, and in their dream they
saw an empire. In their dreams' they
beheld a nation. And they communi-
cated their vision to their fellow coun-
trymen. And they wrote down a char
ter ^arge enough, broad enough, to

govern 90,000,000 people as it had gov-
erned three.

"And. gentlemen. It Is the first time
that I have ever sat in an assemblage
of lawyers and heard the great name
of John Marshall traduced, held up to

scorn by a member of the bar. (Loud
and long applause.)

John Marsliail.
"Think of It. think of a man who for

thirty years In the face of a hostile ad-
ministration, in the face of a small-
minded people incapable of perceiving
a national vision, think of a man who
had strength of character, who had
breadth of vision enough to lay day by
day in decisions Immortal in their con-
ception, magnificent in their expression,
the walls against which the rising tide
of Socialism will beat In vain becau.se
they are founded on eternal truth.
(Long and loud applause, the audience
rising to their feet with cheers.)

"In what assemblage of lawyers
speaking our language is the name of
John Marshall not revered by every
thinking man? What was he doing?
Interpreting the will of the people;
saying to the petty legislature of to-
day the T>eopie of this land, all the
people, not a little group of self-seek-
ing. self-golrlGrlng people, but all the
people have eommanded where you
must stop «.r»d have said to what point
you must po.
"Who are the people? Are they 5 per

cent of a restricted electorate who
may try ,.to jexpress In their puny
language their emotions of a moment
or Is it the nature thought of the en-
tire community finding expression In
measured ternHe. the results of great
(ieliberati^ns. Soldlng one hand to the
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RIVER EXCURSION
TO FOND DU LAC, NEXT MONDAY, JULY 24, A.M.

STEAMER COLUMBIA

i

ON THE HANDSOME
SWIFT, SAFE STEEL

f

^

**

Steamer Columbia will leave dock at
foot of Fifth Avenue West at 9 a. m.
Returning leave Fond du Lac at 4 p.m.

ROUND TRIP (;VJSS^5IA55,"Sf"p°.SI) only
No more delightful trip in all the world than up the St. Louis river, with fishing, swim-

ming and boating, at Chamber's Grove, Fond du Lac. A perfect all-day outing for the family.
Bring the children and a well-filled lunch basket—but if you desire, meals can be secured at
the grove.

lEn WEDNESDAY AT 4 P. HI. THE HERALD

Will GIVE AH EXCURSION TO TWO HARBORS

ON THE PALATIAL STEAMER EASTON-FARE
FOR THE ROUND TRIP 30c
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Your Taste

Wffl TeU You
tkat no otker beer kas tke deli-

cious appetizing xlavor or

Pabst
BlueRi

Tlie Deer of QoaKty

Patst exclusive 8-clay malt and the Pab

• titjr

St

^
exclusive process of Irewing make it

a clean, rick, wkolesome beverage

tkat creates a kearty appetit

and aids digestion.

Order a case today.

Pabst Brewing Company

203 Lake Ave., South

Tel. Zenith 346; Melrose 346
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past and reaching forward with the
other to a glorious future.

Social Reformem.
"Who are the people? When I hear

these new social reformers talking
about the people I look at the last in-
struments in which they express these
new fangled ideas. I find ifi them al-
ways, characterizing one and the other
of them, schemes by which the will
of a small minority l% the people may
Impose on them all. 1 find in the state
of Oklahoma, for example, in the first
place, a device to exclude the negro
from voting at all. And I find then
with that restricted electorate a
scheme whereby a small minority may
govern all.

*'I tell you that no one of the people
who advocates these notions has dared
to propose or to accept a proposal
whereby the fundamental law shall
be made and made only by a clear ma-
jority of the people of any commun-
ity. And I know of no more con-
servative measure that could be pro-
posed than that would be. And I be-
lieve with those who voice a ,similar
suggestion, although they do not carry
it into practice, that the people—that
l.s, a majority of the whole people

—

will be right if you give them time
enough.

"There Is a little story told in the

Introduction to Faron's recent collec-
tion on the debates of the Constitution
about Jefferson and Washington, how
Jefferson came back from France after
the Constitution was made and he
said to Washington: I don't quite like
the idea of this senate that you have
got. What is the use of it?" Said
Washington: 'What did you pour out

ARROW
COLLAR

15c Mch—2 for 35c.

Clnett, Peftbodr * Oompwiy, Troy, Xow York

your tea In that saucer fo% a moment
ago?" 'Why.' said Jefferson, 'to cool it
off." Said Washington: 'That is ^hy w|
have a senate.' (Applause.) No more
simple no more apt expression could
be made than that.

"Now the whole scheme of these
gentlemen who want to reform the
evils that have taken place by de-
stroying our government depends
upon sweeping away the opportunity
of cooling the tea so that it won't
burn your mouth. And there is the
whole thing in a nutshell.
'Now. gentlemen, I did not mean to

be unduly serious about this but I
cannot help getting hot when I hear
this sort of talk; and above all things,
wlien the man whom I believe more
than any other man under God has
made this nation possible, John Mar-
shall, is held up to scorn in an as-
semblage of lawyers. And therefore
you will pardon my earnestness on
that subject. (Loud applause.)

"I am something of a dreamer my-
self in odd moments. We do not have
very much time to dream down in
Washington but when I get a chance
I like to think that the time will come,
and perhaps Is coming now, when we
will address ourselves to the real evils
which lie not so much in institutions
as in men.

"i'ou do not burn a house down to
get rid of rats. You do not need to
destroy the United States senate to
get rid of a Lorimer if you will face
the thing as it is and turn the rascals
out.

Fault of Voters.

"We are all to blame in that we do
not perform our civic duties as we
should. It Is difficult to get a ma-
jority of the electors to the polls on
any occasion. Why? Because we are
all busy. We have all got our occu-
pations and therefore we haven't the
time to look after public affairs; and
therefore being faithless over little
we shall be made rulers over much.
That Is the theory. If we will only
try to quicken each other in the dis-
charge of our own duties and If we
will only address ourselves to the real
evil, that is, seeing to It that our
chosen representatives perform their
duties honestly, we won't need to take
to destroying our institutions. I do
not mean to say that In the fullness
of time the wisdom of men may not
evolve some better form of govern-
ment than we have. It has not yet
been evolved. It was not evolved
in revolutionary France and it is not
evolved In Socialistic Switzerland and
SiS we are turning to one and the
other to meet these new fangled reme-
dies for these same old fashioned evils
we find their trouble not in institu-
tions but in the power of men and as
the result of the opportunities which
are given by our own laxity and our

own failure to perform our public du-
ties.

•'Now, gentlemen, I thank you all,
fir.st for the very patient attention
you gave to my address this afternoon;
second, to your kind consideration this
evening. And I want to tell you that
again I cannot express how much
real genuine help and pleasure it la
to me to have been here to meet with
the generous reception that you have
given me and to go away quickened
and strengthened and encouraged as
old Antaeu* was when he touched
mother earth, by having come here
and having received a greeting from
the members of this great Bar as.so-
ciation." (Loud and long continued
applau.^e and cheers, the members ris-
ing to their feet.)

^umrt

Roseau Maccabees Liodge.

Roseau, Minn., July 20.—(Special to
The Herald.)—Miss Georgia FLsh of
Minneapolis organized a Ladies of the
Maccabees lodge here, which already
has a good membership. The follow-
ing officers were elected: Lady com-
mander. Miss Clara Olson; lieutenant
commander. Miss Catherine Degger-
man; past commander. Miss Violet
Rice; captain of guard, Mrs. Nina
Miller; recorder. Miss Agnes Nelson;
and sergeant. Miss Angot Bjerke.

*i"-

How to Make a Real

Wrinkle Remover

(From Fashion Reporter.)

In these days of cleverly advertised
"beautifiers" of 57 varieties anc^

more, it is hard for any woman to

believe that she can make a simple
home remedy which will do her
much more good, and cost her much
less than the average made prepara-
tion. Take the subject of wrinkles,

for instance. There is nothing In

the world so effective for removing or

preventing wrinkles, baggy cheeks
and double chin, as a solution of saxo-

lite ond witch hazel.

Get an ounce of pure powdered sax-

olite from any drug store, dissolve the
full ounce in a half pint of witch
hazel and use the mixture daily as a
refreshing lotion. Tiie quick and
.satisfactory results will surprise you.
JEven after the very first application

there Is a marked improvement. The
wrinkles are less in evidence and the
face has a firm, "solid" feeling that
is very comforting.

^



- WARNING BY [w^te
COLLECTORS PATCH WORK
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Your Gredit is Good
Daring This Sale

Open an Account Here
During This Sale

-^ Launch Owners Must Keep

Off Regatta Course

During Carnival.

— Several Boats Will Be on

Hand to Enforce

Regulations.

1 iV AT

t. M wnicuts, collector of the local

harbor, announced this morning that

thfc rults and regulations regarding

motor boats and other small crafts

plving about the harbors during re-

gatta, ivould be strictly enforced, and

If any owners or parties in charge of

motor boats, violated the rules, they

would be fined »500. as specified in

***He'^"has made arrangements to have

several launches lined up along tne

course of the races, to »^«^P,^^%^^«r3^e

l^^e^/y^-eie^l^^VacP'bV^ ^^^-^^n^l
^cSi%e^"olP^l^n°lled^"^StaTe'i^ inspl"ct^?s^

who ha>^e been given orders to report

•^An/Jrg^'t'he boats secured for this

Datro? Ire the United States custoni

EoLsV' launch, the ^'^Ited States Ufe
e.»v«n» i^rew s launch. <ju> i!.ait'n a

ESaf^anda^ number of the launches

behmKing to the boat cluD.

It il feared by officials of the boat

club that .ome of the boys and jnen

who are not very pronicient in famng
boats, will unwittingly vio ate the

rules, and enter the course, thus not

only greatly hindering the races, butK endangering the lives of the rac-

ing crews and pas.-engers.

fhe motor boat men -ire warned
not to travel at a speed exceeding five

miles per hour, while In the "o;^^„^!
boats around the course, and they are

RPerfalv urged to get settled as soon

«rpossibiey^so that there will no un-

due danger to others. The rules or

The navigation bureau, attention to

which \'^i3 called last week by^ The

He.- tld. emphasize the fact that boats

Sust be keVt off the race course ami

At.,-; will be imposed for tnis> Moiaiiuii.

Tn,on special permission, however, a

irt^n^y be allowed to V^--^^\^^1,%^%1\
About an hour before the e\ents. oui

SS other conditions will be recognized.

admiraTk"
coming here

Seaton Schroeder, U. S. R,

and Party Will Be in

Duluth Saturday.

CRITICIZED

Business Men Sar Repabed

Pavement Will Not

Hold Uii.

Doubtful of Wisdom of City

in Work on West Su-

perior Street

The lare-er discounts have been lavishly distributed throughout the stocks and there

With ks tremendous reductions 'I'^'ZtT^Pm-^i^dZ many cases less than half, for many things already reduced have been cut m
are hundreds of desirable articles that are H^LF PRI^Eb and m ma y

ornaments and bric-a-brac only represent a fraction of

S^X- V^u wii?f/n"d Sr'XV::Sl.:n^^t^tn:S.:^. fromV to $1.50. This sale positively ends Aug. 1.

to 50% DISCOUNT IN ALL DEPARTMENTS!

Im». .niiliiMi....

Admiral Seaton Schroeder in com-

mand of the Atlantic squadron of the

United States navy will arrive In Du-

luth about noon on Saturday for a

two days- visit. Admiral Schroeder.

accompanied by Mrs. Schroeder. two

other ladles and a maid, is coming up

the lakes on the steamer J. J. H.

Brown of Brown & Co.. on a two

weeks- vacation trip. The party em-

barked at Buffalo yesterday morning

and should arrive here in time for the

S?ternc"on carnival events on Satur-

dav The trip is being planned so as

fo'enabPe the admiral to pass by day-

light through the petroit and St. Clair

rivers and the locks at the Soo

The party will return on the boat,

which will be m Duluth about two

days While here an Informal pro-

Krim of entertainment Is being planned

|y a A Tomllnson and other ves-

sel men. The boat on which the ad-

miral is coming 18 in charge of Capt.

J. J. H Brown.
_ —

•

—
Kidney Dl«*«»*« Are Curable

Und<r certain conditions. The right

medicine must be taken before the

di.,ease has progressed too far. Mr.

^rZ. ^dow?n^Tn""bed^tir' fL%"mo^Srhs
w^itr^dneV and bladder trouble and

irall stones. One bottle ol toieys

Sidney Rernedy cYr^Fo^^'saTe ' by ^aUound." Ask for it. For saie oy an
druggists.

West end business m*n are not quite

satisfied with the pat. h work of tne

West Superior street pavement, the

mam objection being hat it will not

last it Is thought, jnore than tn.s

summer and that it loJks like a fool-

ish expenditure of the cltys money.

Punctured with holes, the old pave-

ment Is one of the most mlserab'.e

Seces of street in the 'Ity. Betore the

board of public work^ decided to ex-

periment in repairing the *-trect, there

was much sentiment iLmong tha busi-

ness men against tak ng such 9 B'.ep^

It was argued that it vjulj pi'V In the

long run to repave tie street
However, the repair work was o -

dered and it is being done. It iS no.v .

nparlv finished, as fi r as the lOwer

side of thlHtfeet between Fifteenth 1

and Twenty-flrct aven les. is concerned

It was only planned t. repair one side

of the thoroughfare t ftls year. If the

pitched pavement hoi Is up undf-r the

heavy traffic, the other siie of the

street may be coverel next year.

In repairing the t loroughfarc. the

holes are filled with tar and crushed

?ock mixed in. Ano her coat cft^
Is then applied and <>n top of this is

placed a two-inch lay -r of tine crashed

?ick The crusher is then roUed o%er

the pavement and tie resurfacins, Is

completed, xv^^*
< W Hill, president of the. vs est

End Commercial clul> in speaking of

Uie pavement repair Jvork today said.

•It Is all right for the time being,

but i do not believe that 't win. last^

There Is considerabU heavy tr*K.c pn

West Superior street and It Is doubt

ful to nly mind, of the pavement will

hol'd up. There IS no foundation un-

der it. this being the fau.t of t e

orlginkl pavement. The repair woik
Is coasting the c ty a ..out |6uJ a block

and tlVat^t Is a pretty expensive pro-

''"Thi°'\Vest Superior street Pfvement
was laid four years ago aii-i today it

is considered a disgr ice. The fi.uU of

the pavement lies ir the fact that

it was put m wlthoi t any foundation.

The city engineer a- the time .t was
laid recommended Ih U a good founda-

ton be put under it but his recom-
mendalions were net heeded by the

*^**When a movement was started this

spring to have the street repaved. the

property owners or most of them ob-

jected on the grounds that the prop-

erty could not stand the expense at

this time.

Red Ta^ Green Ta^

PER GENT
DISGOUNT

PER GENT
DISGOUNT

Blue Ta^ Yellow Ta^ White Ta^

PER GENT
DISGOUNT

PER GENT
DISGOUNT

PER GENT
DISGOUNT

ALL PIANOS IN THIS GREAT SALE-INCLUDING THE STEINWAY

This New
Piano ••••••

Lanneh Ride.

John Moir entert lined a party of

thirty members of District No. 12

Scottish Kite Masons, at a launch r'de

up the St Louis rive • late last evening.

N^ 12. the West ead district of the

Scottish Rite body, N/ill hold its annual
nlcnlc at Fond du L4c on Sunday. Aug.

6 The outing will be a family affair.
•

Funeral of Mrs. Mealey.

:.'t;i;

Mahogany case, good tone and action,

fully guaranteed. We say frankly, com-

pare this piano with any offered by any

Qtore in Duluth or elsewhere at ^175 after

being stripped of all discounts, rebates, etc.

This is only a sample of our bargains.

Easy Terms. Stool and Scarf Free.

This New
Piano
We say, compare this with any piano of-

fered in Duluth at $-200; look it over, inside

and out; hear it played; compare its hnish,

its size, etc., and remember we guarantee

every piano we sell, whether it is in a sale

or not ; no matter how low the price may be.

Easy Terms Stool and Scarf Free.

ift^

Funeral services
morning for Mrs. I

died yesterday mor
hospital She was l

day morning, when
light a fire at her h

avenue. Mrs. Mealt
and leaves a husb
The funeral was
Clement's Catholic
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with burial in Calva

were held this
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she attempted to
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church. Twenty-
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ry cemetery.

West End Briefs.

Mrs. Josephine Lurson of Chicago is

n. euest of Rev. ti nd Mrs. Edi^ara

EriXson o] the West end and is spend

-

fng a few days with them at a camp-
ing party at Fond du Lac

Mrs. LAirs X.. Ahlstron of Minneapolis Is

vlsltlrig at the homi of relatives in the

^^A concert will be given this evening

at Bethany Swedish Lutheran church.

Twenty-third avenue west and Third

?t^eet under the auspices of the Young
Peoples society of the Zlon Norwegian
Lutheran church. Evvl'J^ wm"^lve I
noted Norwegian organist, .wilj Kl^| a

recital Joseph Erlckson will sing and

Miss Valborg Gunderson will play the

'*Mrs. J. Youngberg of Minneapolis is

a guest at the home of her son, Albert

Yonnarberg of the West end.

^Tl?e* Young Mens Modality of St

Clement's church entertained at an Ice

crl^m social and Program last even-

In ir at the Sodality hall on West Third

Ltfeet. near Twenty-first avenue west.

The Adams Athletic association en-

tertained last evening at a dancins

party at Lincoln park pavilion, the af-

fair being held a day earlier than

usual on fccount of, the water carnUaK
The next party will be hem nexi

Wednesday, and at this time the club

wil be hosts to the players of the Du-

luth and visiting league teams
Mrs. Selma Johnson of Huron street

has as her guest, her sister. Mrs. J. c.

Peterson of Oakland, Cal.

chasTdeer

with auto

the car tracks at a rapid rate. Mr.

Culbcrtson speeded up and chased the

animal for several blocks before it took

?o the woods at the north Bide of the

street.
. ' •

A Permit to smoke at home means a

state of contentment.

SPEND YOUR VACATION
at the Inland Lake Ina, elBhteea and
one-half mile, out on Rice Lake road.

Fine FUhluu and HontlnB, and the

IteHt ot Meali. and Lodglnc Rntea, »iO

per week, Includlug boat- and «»?»«Wr;
Xo mo-qultoe-. For further Informn-

tion call Zenith, Grand. 2l»2; Ouluth,

.Melrose, 245M. ^

fx

Deer hunting In an automobile wlthm

the city limits is one of the attractions

of Duluth which the carnival commit-

tPPs neKlected to put on the program,

but wMch was nulled off informally

before a small and select audience this

"" v"rn*Culbertson of Culbertson Bros..

commission merchants, while motoring

in from Lakeside this morning, nearly

ran down a deer on East b^uperior

street, and the animal started down

GIRLS WHO SHOT STOKES
PLEAD "NOT GllLTY."

New York. July 20.—Pleas of not

guilty on all three counts were en-

fered by Lillian Graham and Ethel

Conrad to the charge of shooting W.

E D. Stokes. They were indicted

Tuesday for attempted murder ami for

assault m the first and third degrees

Their counsel was granted ten oa>s

In which to change the pleas or to

makVany motions. The bal bond of

$5,000 In each case was continued ine

trial probably w ill occur in October.

POSTAL SAVINGS BoYdS
READY ON SATURDAY.

Washington. July 20.—In announcing

the designation of fi't^
t^'.^ntl^sU slp-

ond-class postofflces In twenty-six sep-

arate states as postal «av
''^It'^-hcccV'

torler. Postmaster General HltchcccK

said the system ^as growing In fa% or

with the public, especially in the NV esi-

'^'"it "was also announced that the Unit-

DISCOUNT
=DURINGOUR=

JULY
CLEARANCE

SALE
We Close THupsday* at 1 ©•ClocK.

- THIS WEEK-$1.00 Down and $1-00 Per Week will
THIS W^i^r.-^

Women's, or ary piece of Furni-

iTcTuI oVSTedRange in our store, and y:u get the goods

« oAcc-^no red upc about it-no collectors. ^ ^J^JJ^^^^J^^^^

OLSON?!
19th Av«. W. an^ I

Superior Straat. I

ed States coupon bonds, in which many
postal depositors wish to invest their

savings, win be available about one

week later.

TWO YOUNG GIRLS

DROWNING VICTiMS

Ontonagan, Mich., Children

Lose lives While in

Poni
Ontonagon. Mich.. July 20.— (Special

to The Herald.)—A small pond only five

feet deep, near here claimed two young

lives yesterday when five girls were in

bathing. The dead:

THERESA DOLAN aged 12.

GLADYS ROBINSON aged 11.

The Robinson girl, who had ven-

tured into the pond on a small raft, fell

Into the water and the Dolan child, who
was on the bank of the pond, rushed

Into the water in a heroic effort to

save her playmate. The two were
drowned before the three other child-

ren, who were playing with them, could

summon asslstance^^

postmasterT

have meeting

Third and Fourth Class o(

Ninth District Gather at

Crookston.
Crookston. Minn.. July 20.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The annual conven-

tion of the Ninth district postmasters

of the third and fourth classes was

held here yesterday, those present be-

ing Postmasters Dade of Blackduck;

Singer of Kratka; Lundin of Stephen;

Mattson of Warren; Weldenhoffer of

Fisher; Buckingham of Argyle; Le-

Masurler of Hallock, Ely of Eldred;

Soln of Shelly; Grogerson of Fertile;

Steeenerson of Clima.x; Tagley of Ny-
more- W. S. Bartholomew of Avon,

president of the Minnesota State asso-

ciation and Postmistress Hines of

Roosevelt. Papers were read in the

Comraercial club rooms in the morning

knd^Tn the afternoon the session was

held in the Crookston school of agri-

culture where Congressman Steenerson

delivered an address.

SCHMAHTdEFYING JUDGE.

Secretary of State Still Demands

Fee Despite Court's Ruling.

St Paul. Minn., July 20.—Attorney

General Simpson will reply to Secretary

of State Schmahl In the matter of an

appeal In the controversy over the pay-

ment of Incorporation fees in the case

*^h A Western Electrical company of

Mlnnea^lil He will reiterate kindly

J\,t firmly ihat his department Is sat-

fsfledwth Judge Brill's opinion and

f Mr Schmahl wants to appeal he will

have to take an appeal on ^is own re-

^P2iT''schJ;iahl'' dSar^s that he will

he will attempt to get before the su-

reme court on habeas corpus proceed-

"w'ho will defend the secretary of

state If arrested for contempt of court

is an interesting question. State or-

flcials are asking If Attorney General
Simpson will be so hard hearted as to

refuse to appear for the secretary of

state. The matter rests there. Mr.

Schmahl will continue to refuse to file

the articles of incorporation of the

Minneapolis company, until the fee is

paid on the Increase.

MANDAN FAIR PLANS.

Missouri Slope Show This Year to

Be Large.

Mandan. N. D.. July 20.— (Special to

The Herald.)—To make North Dakota

first in everything and to make the

Missouri Slope Fair a mirror of the

state's greatness, a school for citi-

zens and a place where everyone can

be entertained is the creed adopted by

the Missouri Slope Agriculture and Fair

association and boosting for the Sep-

tember event is going merrily on -The

premium list will be ready for distri-

bution In a few days and the horse

race program Is being rapidly made up

with the best there is to be had Con-

tracts have been closed with high clas.s

Inriotions and the present business

conditions insure a splendid attend-

^"septembcr will be an ideal month
for thi fair and every activity going

on at the present time is to boost the

exposition, the farmers of the commun-
ity are pledging their support and the

agricultural exhibit promises to be one

of the finest in this section.

STEALS TO ELUDE FATHER.

North Dakota Girl Claims She

Wanted to Enter Reform School.

Napoleon. N. D., July 20.—(Special

to The Herald.)—It is claimed LiUlan

Apley. the 14-year-old girl brought to

Napoleon by her father from Portland.

Or where he found her after not hav

tne-' seen her for thirteen years, com
^Uted the theft of about $300 from her

benefactor Miss Alice Sullivan, in the

hooe of being sent to the reform school

Sr rernoved from the control of her

father, against whom she has made
serious criminal charges, and who l»

now in the Jamestown jail awaiting

At the preliminary hearing of her

father In this city, she admitted th»

theft and gave as her reason the hope

of gaining an opportunity of leaving

her father's control. It was the In-

cldent of the theft that resulted In th»

unearthing of the alleged crime, for

Miss Sullivan came to Napoleon anjl

swore out a warrant charging the girl

with the theft, and in that manner her

story of alleged abuses was brought

to light

WISCONSIN PENITENTIARY
WARDEN IS UNDER FIRE.

Waupun. Wis.. July 20.—Henry Town,

warden of the state penitentiary, filed

his resignation with the state board of

control, when the board met yesterday.

Mr. Town did not give any reason for

tendering his resignation but it is

known that certain charges have re-

c"ntTy been preferred by employes con-

nected wUh the institution. It Is sa d

that thirty-nine of the state pi ison

guards have retained two attorneys to

look after their interests and that Mr.

Town a so has retained lawyers to pro-

te°t him during the Investigation.

H0^VELL7MIaCsEWER
DIGGER CAVEIN VICTIM.

Vo"u?n-d^."eO ?Ss ol^'^was^^lU^S-^nS

Henry Stevenson, 36 years old, was
nerhaps fatally hurt yesterday whenK were burled by caving earth In a

sewer In which they were d'gging. The

men were covered by ten feet of dirt,

and Yournd was smothered.

FORMER CLOdUET WOMAN
IS CALLED ATJSTILLWATLR.

^^!l^^"'^Io.ler^^"'of'a";?Lm•in^n;
Xlr a'Sd ^o^bl'cco Tobbe?. dleS Tuesday

nt the City hospital after an illness

of r few weeks She was about 32

vears old and leaves two young chll-

Xrfn She was a universal favorite In

?his city a^d at Cloquet. where her

family lives.

ASK US Rooming LW|
Pfogrom*, olo.

BUREAU
OF

IIFORMA-
TIOH,

410 WEST
SUPERIOR

STRECT

e^l^illML E¥EiTi TODM:
2 p M.—Motor Boat Races; Water Sports.

8 P. M.—Venetian Fete; Illumination.

Where to See the Carnival

Free floating grandstand in harbor—take ferry

at foot of Buchanan St.; 25 cents for round trip.

Harbor excursions-Columbia and Plowboy

leave Fifth avenue west; Easton leaves Booth dock,

50 cents afternoon or evening.
, . . ^e

Baseball grounds. Park Point-admission 25

cents; seats 50 cents.
u u a fr^«

A good view of the spectacle may be had from

First St. and Eighth avenue west.

THE DULUTH COMMERCIAL CLUB.
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They Come Hundreds

of Miles to See Him

AT DULUTH, MINN.,
ST. LOUIS HOTEL, SATURDAY, JULY 22nd,

From 9 a. m. Until 6 p. m.

WILL GIVE FREE TREATMENT THIS TRIP ONLY.

COMPLETE CARNIVAL PROGRAM

The sue •=•38 of Dr. Rea is attributed
to ! is spf. iai aiudy of specialism. Dr.

Reu. si i<i- nt. philamliropist and man of

•w .at.ition. imvlns «iven hl.s en-
ti and pra'ti* e to a line of spe-

c jsed. whi-'li enaMes liim from
1 'eri*>ncp in h;in<Uin« these trou-
1 <'rtainly come forward as a
r :al!3t His fa'.ulty for ma.s-

tr: <».se. his ability to dias:n.).<!ie.

and iu.H i<.an of treatment are not to he
•xcelli u by few other physicians. Dn
Rea althouf?h a yoim^ man in '«f'^. a
plain man. and one who is u.sed to the

ups and downs of life, puts himself on
a l-nel wtrh hi.s patitiit.s. and does nut
profes.-* or pretend to practice the old

plaii ar fashliin. whioh is to look wise
an ". sav nothing. He knows disease: he
knows how to explain the symptoms of

dNMs*'. he knows where to look for

d md the spot where located, and
I, : all he know.s from experience,
fr.mi what he has done In the pa.st, he
can certainly do for others in the fu-

ture It IS said bv Dr. Reas friends
that he * an diagnose a disease of any
patl-'nr wirliout asking them a single
Gu- S'ion: that being the rase, he is not
III :' * > doctor them for the wrong ail-

r. ," will not take any incurable
a. . and lead the patients to believe
t'.iir he can cure them when there is

reailv no hope f>r them His business
Is large and he has plenty to do. even,
at ttm 'S, inoro than he c.'in do. wifhout
taking incurable diseases and deceiving
his patients. Dr. Rea is a graduate
from 'ne of the best English universi-
ties, a.^ Well as being a graduate from
two of the ti'^st schools in America He
has pra'tited his profession in some of
the prini'ipal hospitals in this country.
His .specialty comprises that class of
dtseanfs which the ordinary home doc-
tor fails to <'ure Flis practice i.s mostly
among the plain, hard-working people,
who are unable to come to his oitr of.
fi>'.> f. •- treatment; he is reasonable in
|i ^es. and very lenient with those
\\ unable to pay He is charita-
ble, aai it is said ha.-; never been known
to refuse to treat a patient who is wor-
thy and m need. A number of impor-
tant L-ases that we hereby take the lib-
ertv t . publish, which might be of in-
terest tj some who wish to know more
of Dr Ufa's great work.

Anti'ii .Sim'<n.>in girl. Wahpeton. N.
D. C ucd of chronic catarrh and dis-
chargtnsj ears.

Mrs. Michael Murphy. Emmetsburg.
Iowa Cured of I'hronic blood disease,
that other doctors had all failed to
cure, even after years of e.xperimenting
with hfT.

Oscar Morks. 609 W. Superior St..
Du'iiih. Minn. Cured of chronic dys-
pepii.i. bowel troubles.

\^^l ¥. Myer, Dexter. Minn. Cured
of chronic stomach and bowel troubles
by Dr. Reas Cascarine treatment.

Ojsca: Hal-^tein, Fargo, N. D. Cured
of consumption Mr Halstein had doc-
tortd with a number of other doctors
before ir^-ating with Dr. Rea.

Dr Rea has arranged to give free
July visit to Duluth. Dr. Rea has set
treats anyone who calls on him at his
lee charge, making only a charge for
tlents until cured.

Mike Curren. Minto. N. D. Says Dr.
Roa's treatment n-orked wonders on
hini: after taking it a short time felt
better than he had for years.

Mrs. G. W. Vaico. Austin. Minn.
Cured of a large <ancer of the breast
without cutting or without the plaster.
Cured vvitli Dr. Rea's new plan of treat-
ment, which is one of the grandest dis-
coveries the world lias ever known for
completely curing cancer, so that It

never returns again.
A. C. Meyer. Ormsby. Minn. Cured

of bad cancer of the Up in two treat-
ments. Cured by j he injection plan.

Mrs. N. F. J oh I son, Morton. N. D.
Cured of nervous prostration and epi-
lepsy, after all other treatments had
failed.

Mrs. Martha Murphy, St. Cloud. Minn.
Says Dr. Rea savt d my life. He was
the doctoi who knt w where to look for
disease, where to lind It and to cure it

after it was found.
A. Fullwhiler, Found Lake, Minzu

Cured of chronic Bright's Disease.
Edgar Putma 1, W^eaver. Minn. Cured

of a bad case of e :zema of the skin.
Mrs. H. C. Dor nan, Miniski. Minn.

Cured of bad case of protruding piles.
Mrs. B. A. Moot e, near Orantsburg,

Wis Cured of tloaUng kidney that had
almost taken her life.

Mrs. Christ Wethal, 3821 Halifax St..
West Duluth. Minn . cured of cross eyes
in five minutes.
Mrs Alexander Swanaon. Oakes, N.

D.. cured el bad cancer of the face. Had
had It cut out an< came back. Tliree
of Dr. Reas injectUn treatments cured
hir.

S. M. Moore, Olactstone. N. D., writes:
"Dr. Rea. you cured my son over a year
ago. I have anotln r .sick boy, and want
vou to doctor liim.

"

Fred L- Dicker. «filby. N. D., cured of
disease of the kidney. Was very bad.

! A fiw months" trratment completely
cured him.

Mrs. Maurice M ller, Beaver, Minn.,
cured of eplipsy.

Mrs. N. C. Olson East Grand Forks,
Minn., cured of blj; knee, varicose vein
and rtieur.iatism.

O. H. Larson. B le. N. D., cured of
chronic rheumatisii.
Miss Emma Gevi ng, Mcintosh. Minn.,

cured of consumption.
W. H Nulph. Wyndmore, N. D.. cured

of cancer of the fa< e in two treatments.
Martha Wilheim, Rt. No. 5. Minneapo-

lis. Minn, cured ot long standing epi-
lepsy
Joe McGowan, St. Anthony Park.

Minn., cured of gal stones of the liver.
Doctors said he would die. Dr. Rea
cured him in three months.

Charles Grondy ee. Slayton, Minn.,
cured of consumpticn by Dr. Doran with
Dr. Rea's celebrate J cure for consump-
tion.

Mrs. Nela Carlson, Buffalo. Minn-
cured of large caicer of the breast.
Cured by the hypodermic injection plan
discovered by Dr. Rea. There is no
failing with this tfeatment.

treatment to all who call on him this
aside one month ea :h year wherel>y he
appointed visit without a professional

medicines used in tie treatment of pa-
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WHOLESALE
JOBBERS AND

MANUFACTURERS
OF DULUTH. MINNESOTA.

Reliable and Up-to-Date Concerns Who Do a Stri<fl]y

Jobbing and Manufacturing Business.

ASBESTOS.
A. H. iCrieger Co.

BAKERS.
Crescent Bakery.

BLAST FURNACE.
Zenith Furnace Co.

BREWERS.
Duluth Brewi-j & Malting Co.

Fitger Brewing Co.

FURNITURE.
DeWitt-Seits Company.

FOUNDERS an<i MACHINISTS.
Clyde Iroi Works.

GLASS, PAINT;1 and BUILD-
ING MATERIALS.

I Paine & Mixon Co.

BUTTER AND ICE CREAM
MANUFACTURERS.
Bridgeman-Russell Co.

CEMENT AND PLASTER
D. G. Cutler Co.

COMMISSION AND PRODUCE.
Fit2simmons-Palmer Co.

CONFECTIONERY.
National Candy Co.
(Duluth Factory.)

DRUGS.
L. W. Leithhead Drug Co.

DRY GOODS.
F. A. Patrick & Co.

GROCERS.
Gowan-Peytot -Congdon Cow
Stone-Ordea i-Well Co.

Wright-Clarkson Mercantile Co.

HARDWARE.
Kelley-How-'J'homson Co.
Marshall-WeUs Hdw. Co.

WHOLESALE AND MAN'F'S
OF MEN'S FURNISHINGS.

Christenscn- Mendenhall-
Grahan Co.

PAPER.
Duluth Paper & Stationery Ca

McClellan Paper Co.

Peyton Paper Co.

Thursday Morning, July 20.

11 o'clock.
Work horse parade—Duluth's large

mercaiinle houses are noted for their
beautiful draft horses. An Imposing
paraue of these handsome an'mals
will take place on Superior street,
starting at Ninth avenue east and fin-

ishing at Seventh avenue west. Many
of these animals are prize winners.
Don't nUss it.

Thursday Afternoon, July 20.

2 o'clock.
Motor Boat Race«.

The races will be run over a five

mile, kite shaped course. The start
and finish will be in front of the grand
stand.

1—32-f> . class— 15 miles.
2—26-foot class—10 miles.
3—40-foot class—20 miles.

Thursday Evening, July 20.

8 o'clock.
Venetian Fete.

.Ml the small boats of the club, con-
-sisting of canoe.s, row boats and other
craft propelled by hand. beautifully
decorated, and illuminated v. ith Chi-
nese lanterns, will twice pass in re-
view before the gra:jd stand. With
miles of these fantastic water craft
slowly moving in a gigantic circle,

the effect heightened by fireworks,
colored ftre and played on by the
searchligh^.s from the big steamers In
the bav together with the strains of
music and the din of whistles beg-
gars de.scrlption. It is truly a water
specta'le long to be remembered.
This is an annual affair with the Du-

luth Boat club.

Officers of the Association.

Honorary president Dr. N. Schnarr
President B. M. Peyton
Vice president C. S. Riley
Secretary and treasurer

J. E. MacGregor
Commodore H. B. Haroldson
Vice commodore A. W. Puck
Ensign A. A. Michaud

Regatta Officials.

Keferee.
H. H. Peyton, Duluth Boat club.

Starter.
H. B. Haroldson, Duluth Boat club.

Jadgeii on Boat.
J. O. G. Armytage, Winnipeg Rowing

club; A. A. Wilson, Fort William Row-
ing club; N. O. Lee, Kenora Rowing
club.

JudK«" at Flnlak.
E. H. "Wayland. Fort William Row-

ing club; M. G. McGuire. Fort William
Rowing club; Dr N. Schnarr, Kenora
Rowing club; J. D. Denegre. Minnesota
Boat club.

Time Keeper*.
S E. Richards, Winnipeg Rowing

club; N. P. Langford. Minnesota Boat
club; Louis Walsh, Thunder Bay Row-
ing club

Clerk.* of the Coume.
W. L'Estrange. Duluth Boat club;

.\. W. Puck, Duluth Boat club.
-——

Novelty Water Sports.

Owing to the uncertainties of the
weatlier the following events could be
given no definite dates but will take
place at the most favorable time and
!>e announced by number from the
judges' stand.

IS—Canoe tilting or jousting, a til-

ter (with paddler) in each canoe tries
to dislodge opponent by means of long
pole with ball on end.

19—Log birling or rolling, two men
on log trying to dislodge each other.

20—Higii dive, from stand up to
fifty feet high.

21—Water polo, five men to side,
play with large ball in water.

22—Tug of war, five swimmers to
side

23—Canoe wrestling, n»an In each
end of canoe wrestling each other.

24—.Single canoe race.
25—Double canoe race.
2t>—Three-men canoe race.
27—Double canoe race, two men

standing.
2S—Double lady and gentlemen's

canoe race.
29—.')0-yard swimming race.
30—100-yard swimming race.
31—Tub race for boys.
32—Swaying polo, walking long pole

extending over water to secure pen-
nant at end.

33—Ctiasing live duck. by expert
.svv-immers.

34—Relay race, four swimmers on a
diamond course.

35—No. 1 n.ivelty canoe races, length
of stand without paddles.

36—No. 2 novelty canoe races, length
of stand and return both men to get
out of canoe and back again once go-
ing each way.

37—No. 3 novelty canoe races, length
of stand; canoes to be upset, righted
and men to get in again and finish
race.

3S—No. 4 novelty canoe race, back-
ward race length of grand stand.

39—No 5 novelty canoe races, length
of course and return; men to change
places in canoe about midway going
each way.

40—No. 6 novelty canoe races, length
of course; canoe to be turned around
completely twice during race.

41—Water baseball sea gulls, Capt
Reth Robinson; sea lions, Capt. Gus
I'rey.

42—War canoe races, (ladies), reds.
Capt. Miss Francis Burris; blues, Capt.
Mis.s Helen Swan.

43—War canoe races, (men). Crew
No. 1 Bankers, Capt. Joseph Horak:
(^rew No. 2. .Marshall-Wells. Capt. Mar-
tin Hilbur; Crew No. 3, Capt. Anthony
Puck.
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Pennsylvania Democrats Split

With Only One Point

in Common.
Harrlsburg. Pa., July 20.—The ex-

pected split In the Democratic state
central committee came when the two
factions in the party held separate
.state committee meetings and com-
pletely reorganised yesterday. Demo-
i ratlc congressmen from Pennsylvania
tried to bring about harmony by hav-
ing the faction found to be in the
minority go into the other meeting,
l>ut failed.
While a wide difference developed

on party matters, both factions agreed
to one proposition, the indorsement of
<iovernor Woodrow W'ilson of New
Jersey for the presidential nomination.
Each meeting adopted such a resolu-
tion. The only other presidential
boom was that of Governor Judson
Harmon of Ohio. Cards calling atten-
tion to his availability were tackea
about the hotels and the literature
urging his claim also appeared.

Majority Uuata GufTey.
The "reorganization Democrats" had

present flfty-six of the eighty-one
members, which they declare con-
stituted the committee. They elected
George W. Guthrie, former mayor of
Pittsburg, state chairman, and In-
dorsed Congressman A. Mitchell Pal-
mer for national committeeman to suc-
ceed James M. Guffey.
At the meeting of "regulars" Ar-

thur G. Dewalt, who was ousted as
state chairman by the "reorganization"
faction at a special meeting last March
but refused to get out. resigned, ana
Walter E. Rltter of Wllllamsport was
elected In his place. The regulars in-
dorsed Col. Guffey for national com-
mitteeman.
The trouble In the party was brought

to a climax by the showing in the
gubernatlonal election last fall, when
the Democratic voters split on the two
candidates. The dissatisfaction led to
the appointment of a committee of
seven to reorganize the party. No
agreement could be reached and the
result was the split.

Friday Afternoon, July 21.

2 o'clock.
-c sailing Races.

PrelimittSry '-^gun for all races fired
at 2 o'clock. Warning gun for first
race fired at 2:10 o'clock.
Starting guii for each event will

serve as warnltig gun for the follow-
ing class.
-1—Novice sCIa«s. (22-Foot Cat Boats.)
The Duiyth Boat club donates the

use of sail boats for this event.
Startiug tiun Fired mX 2:15.

No. 30—Nefiiadjl, Chester Harrison.
skipper.

No. 31—Pokegama, D. Blakney, skipper.
No. 32—Allouez, Fred Kugler, skipper.
No. 33—Oneota, R. Frerker. skipper.
No. 34—Sylph. J. I. VanVliet, skipper.
No. 35—Oatka, Frank Sampson, skip-

per.
S—Class C—I. L. Y. A.

.Startlnir«an Fired at 2i20.
No. 15—Thistle, A. S. Trux, .skipper.
No. 16—Frolic, Fred Levins, skipper.
No. 17—Spray, Peter Fiandall, skipper.
No. 18—Edola, Oscar Wagner, skipper.

A—2H-Foot, One Denlgm.
Starting Oun Fired at 2:25.

No. 1— Viking, Ralph Caulkins, skip-
per.

No. 2—Merry Widow, J. H. Trux, skip-
per.

No. 3—Agwindie, Walker Janiar, skip-
per.

No. 4—Voyageur, D. H. Williams, Jr.,

skipper
No. 5—Zephyr,' P. C. Holgate, skipper.
No. 7—Feather, Dr. Frank Lynain,

skipper.
No. 8—Scud, J. A. Roth, skipper.
No. 9—Northwind, F. H. Farrell. skip-

per.
No. 10—Banshee, Fred L. Farmer, skip-

per.
No. 12—Undine, O. S. Bransted, skip-

per.
7—Class D—I. L, Y. A.

StartlBK tion Fired at 2:.t0.

No. 29—Minotaur, R. Burke, skipper.
No. 48—Allegro. Sib MacDonald, skip-

per.
Howlng Races, ^^ O'clock.

N—Junior Singlett.
MINNESOTA (BLACK)—E. T. Foley.

R .J. McGuckin.
WINNIPEG (GREEN)—G. Taylor.

9—Senior Foar.
MINNESOTA '(BLACK)—E. S. String-

er, bow; W. F. Mackmlller, 2; C. P.
Schaub. 3; C. F. Wright, stroke.
WINNII'EG (GREEN)—F. F. Car-

ruthers, bow; J. S. Henderson, 2; G.
B. Aldous. %; C. S. Riley, stroke.

Itu^Rantam Four.
DULl'TH (WHITE)— E. Mapp. bow;

E. Refus, 2; St. Pierre. 3; E. Walker,
stroke
MINNESOTA (BLACK)—S. D. Don-

nelly, bow; J. J. Flemmlng. 2; M. L.

McGuckin, 3: Fa Sischo, str.^ke.
KE.N'ORA (RED)—E. Parsons, bow;

M. MacKenxie,' 2; P. C. Rutledge, 3; H.
P Thomas, stroke.
WINNIPEG (GREEN)—W. M. Pun-

shlon, bow; R. S. Hooton, 2; C. R. Aus-
tin, 3; H. H. Phinney, stroke.

11—.Senior Doubles.
MINNE.SOTA (BLACK)—H. Davis. 1;

M. H. Cochran, stroke
WINNIllIG (GUEEM)—G. B. Aldous,

bow; C. S. Riley, stroke.
12—Junior VA%\kX.

DULUTIt No 1—(White)—K. Hare,
bow; S. Forgette, 2; J. B. Lathrop. 3;

C. T. Mahan, 4; A. H. Sommerville.
5; R. Kent, «; A. J. Grimm. 7; U A.
Thompson, stroke; A. A. Michaud. cox.
DULUTH No 2—(Wliite)—O. Hell-

mick, bow; A. G. Grant. 2; V. ODon-
nell, 3; F. Doogan, 4; J. Quinn 5; C. S.

Slack, «; H. Paddock, 7; C. R. Thor-
burn. stroke; G R. McKenzie. cox.
MINNESOTA — (Blacky — Donald

West, bow; E. W. Burnham, 2; A.
Tomasek, 3; D. C. Connolly, 4; B. B.
Bauman, 5; C. L. Morgan, 6; I. Baer, 7;

William Rhodes, stroke; V. •W^ Dawson,
cox.
WINNrPEG— (Green)—G. A Wlck-

son. bow; B. E. Murphy, 2; R. L. Deni-
son 3; W. 1»5. Robinson. 4; A. E. Mulr,
5; J. M. Baker, 6; G. P. Webb. 7; A.
H Gilmour, stroke; H. A. Bright, cox.

IS^Pair Oar.
MINNESOTA — (Black) — E. S.

Stringer. 1; W. F. Mackmlller. stroke.

Friday Evening. July 21.

7:30 o'clock. '
.

^Harlne STpectaoles.
(Craft designed by PaulS. Rasmussen.

)

The ^mous battle between the Con-
federate ram 'Merrlmac" and th?
federal gunboat "Monitor." the first

iron-clad warship of the turret type
ever built, stands out as one of the
mptt novel and spectacular sea fights
in naval history. The re.^ult of this
engagement revolutionized the navies
of the world. Up to that date the
wooden warship had been the most
perfect type of fighting ship, and when
the Confederates evolved the "Merrl-
mac" with its sloping iron-clad sides
protecting Its machinery and its guns,
appeared before the federal fleet In
the vicinity of Fortress Monroe the su-
periority of iron protection showed
Itself clearly in the battle which fol-
lowed.
With Its iron sides rendering It Im-

mune from the return fire of the
wooden frigates, the "Merrlmac" boldly
engaged one after another of tho
Union fleet and forced the surrender
of most of the warships during the
first engagement The Union frigate
"Cumberland," hitherto considered one
of the most powerful warships affoat.
was rammed by the "Merrlmac" and
later blew up and .sank. The "Minne-
sota" ran aground but within fightin?
range and continued the fight until
dark at which time the "Merrlmac"
withdrew. Intending to again attack
the following' day and de.stroy the
balance of the Union fleet. Fortu-
nately, during the night the llttlo

"Monitor," the first boat of its type,
arrived and wtth Its revolving iron-
clad turret and its two heavy guns
took up its station before daybreak
between the apparently doomed Union
warships and the approaching "Merrl-
mac." The fight which followed was a
desperate one, bnth boats fighting at
close range, and because of the iron-
clad protection on each, the damage
done by each was largely minimized.
The fight lasted until noon at which
time the "Merrimac" badly disabled
withdrew and the "Monitor" barely
able to proceed under Its own steam
did not attempt to follow. The "Mer-
rlmac" never renewed the attack and
the "Monitor" with its bulk floating
beneath the water and only its turret
exposed, proved Its superiority as a
new type of fighting battleship.

14—AVnr Csnoe Race—
1.%—Life Savers' Drill—The English

self-righting life boat by U. S. life sav-
ing crew.
le^Wbaleboat Race—Annual execu-

tive officers cup race by crews from
the divisions of the Minnesota naval
reserves.

Special Water Sports.
17—HlstoHc SpcctaWe—Battle of

Merrimac and Monitor.

ERWIN SAYS HE GOT
$76,724 FOR HIS WORK.

"Washington, July 20.—M. Erwin,
United States district attorney for the

Southern district of Georgia and spe-

cial counsel for the government in the
Greene-Gaynor-Carter Savannaja harbor
frauds, testified before the house com-
mittee of the department of justice ex-
penditures that during twelve years
he had received from the government
as special compensation |76,724 In sal-
ary and feee.
He also %est!1!ed that he expected

commission's on amounts recovered
which would bring his total compensa-
tion up to about 1101,000 for the twelve
years.
Altogether there have been recovered

from Capt. Carter, Greene and Gaynor
about SSOO.dOO In cash, together with
prop:?rty valued at about Ji'OO 000 more.
Erwln testified that he was employed

as special counsel in the fraud cases in
addition to his work as district attor-
ney. As district attorney he was paid
13,500 a yefir. When he undertook the
special prosecution of the fraud cases
and the task of tracing the a-ssets of
the defendants, he was guaranteed a
salary of |15,000 a year and expenses
and 10 per cent of the money recov-
ered and turned Into tht treasury.

Mr. Erwin said he expected the liti-
gation in ^ea»; cases would be con-
cluded nea. atq^imn, when cases now
in court are determlaed.

Saturday Afternoon, July 22.

2 o'clock.
Motor Boat Race.

44—Special free-for-all, 15 mllea
Prize, Fairbanks-Morse company 12-
horse power 2-cycle marine engine
(outfit complete).

RovTlng: Races (Continued).
SidO o'clock.

45—Senior Singles.
MINNESOTA (Black)—M. M. Coch-

ran. E. T. Foley.
WINNIPEG (Green)—A. T. Culved.

46—^lunlwr Four.
DULUTH (White)—W. (Juimby, bow;

A. .Solie, 2; William Longtin, 3; C
Tronson. stroke.
MINNESOTA (Black)—Donald West

bow, C. L. Morgan. 2; I. Baer, 3; Will-
iam Rhodes, stroke.
WINNIPEG (Green)—C. S. Belcher,

bow; W. Robinson, 2; H. A. Johnston,
3; A. B. Jackson, stroke.
FORT WILLIAJH. ( Yellow)—Mulr-

head, bow; Loney, 2; Monroe, 3; Deacon,
stroke.

47—Junior Doubles.
MINNESOTA (Black)—R. J. McGuck-

in, bow; D. C. Connolly, stroke.
WINNIPEG (Green)—C. S. Belcher,

bow; A. B. Jackson, stroke.
48—Lapstreak Four.

DULUTH (While)—A. G. Grant, bow;
G. S. Slack, 2; H. Paddock, 3; C. R
Thorburn, stroke.
KENORA (Red)—F. J. Apjohn,

bow; G. C. Hay, 2; S. Onerheim, 3; R. J.
Rose, stroke.
MINNESOTA (Black)—W. Keuffner.

bow; F. Gardner, 2; A. Briggs, 3; George
Pinney, stroke.

49—Senior Eight.
MINNESOTA (Black >—H Davis, bow;

A. C. Jefferson. 2; E. S. Stringer, 3; W
E. Wolff, 4; F. M. Hinch, 5: W. F. Mack-
miller. 6; C. P. Schaub, 7; C. F. Wright,
stroke; V. W. Dawson, cox.
WINNIPEG (Green)—F F. Carruth-

ers, bow; J. S. Henderson, 2; G B. Al-
dous, 3; G. D. Lynch, 4: E. B. Eadie, 5;
C. E. Allen. 6; K. L. Patton, 7; C. S
Riley, stroke; A. T. Culver, cox.DULUTH (White)—K. Hare, bow; S
H. Forgette, 2; J. Lathrop, 3; C. T.
Mahan, 4; A. H. Sommerville, 5; R.
Kent, 6; A. J. Grimm, 7; L. A. Thomp-
son, stroke; A. A. Michaud, cox.
"Beach drill" by United States llfe-

savlng crew every morning on lake
shore in front of station at 10 o'clock.
Ihe life-saving station is located on
.Minnesota Point just below the Duluth
Boat club, within easy walking dis-
tance from aerial bridge.

Prizes.

Motor Boat Prises.
32-foot class—First, Bagley & Co

cup; second. St. Louis hotel cup.
26-foot cla.ss—First, Termaat & Mon-

ahan cup; second, Lenox hotel cup.
40-foot clas.s—First, French & Bas-

sett cup; second, Spalding hotel cup.
Special free-for-all—FMrst, Fairbanks-

Morse company 12-horse power 2-cycle
marine engine (outfit complete).

Venetian Fete Priaes.
Best decorated hand-propelled craft

—

First, Old Town canoe; second, $10
cash.

Best decorated sailboat—First, $15
cash; second. $10 cash.

Sailing PriKcs.
22-foot novice class—First, two splitbamboo fish rods.
18-foot (Class o—First, two sweat-

ers.
28-foot class (one design)—First,

three thermos lunch kits; second threetennis rackets.
32-foot ((:iass B)—First, four ther-mos lunch kits.

o „,,,
!*«'«'•«?• Races.

Canoe Tilting: First—Hunting knives

b?^w^V^''^'^- First—$50 cash.
High Dive: First—Silver medal; sec-ond—Bronze medal.
Water Polo: First—Pearl handle

pocket knives (5).
Tug of War: First—Pair of low ten-

nis shoes (5).
Canoe Wrestling: First—Canoe pad-

dles (2).
Cnnc»e Races.

One Man Straight Away: First

—

Silver medal; second—Bronze medal.Two Men Straight Away: First

—

Silver medal (2); second—Bronze med-
al (2).
Three Men .Straight Away: First-

Silver medal (3); second—Bronze med-
al (3).
Two Men Standing: First—Sliver

medal (2); second—Bronze medal (2).
One Lady and One Man: First

—

Silver medal (2); second—Bronze med-
al (2>.
Swimming Race, 50 yards: First

—

Silver medal; second—Bronze medal.
Swimming Race. 100 yards: First

—

Silver medal; second—Bronze medal.
Tub Race for Boys: First—Rugby

foot ball (1); second—League base
ball (1).
Walking the Pole: First—D. B. C

pennant; second—D. B. C. pennant.
Chase Live Duck: First—The duck.
Relay Race: First—Pr. high tennis

shoes (4).
Novelty Canoe Races: First—Ken-

yon life preserver cushion (2); second—Fishing reels (2); third—Kenyon
life preserver cushion (2); fourth

—

Am. Thermos bottles (2); fifth—Tenni.s
rackets (2); sixth—Baldwin tumbler
carriers (2).
Water Base Ball; Suits worn by the

team.
War Canoe Ladles (17): First—Spe-

cial Sterling silver belt buckles.
War Canoe Men (17): First—Bronze

medals.
Whale Boat Race: First—Silver

medals (6).

Important Notices.

Music during carnival by famous
Third Regiment band.
Three Imlngs of water baseball will

be played each day directly In front
of main club house.
Number for each event 'w'll he raised

at judge's stand just prior to the
event.
During Venetian fete and Monitor

engagement all motor boats must keep
away from decorated craft and are
particularly requested not to raise
swells.

All craft not participating In races
or sports must keep outside of line of
piling marking the cour.se.

All motor boats requested not to run
or move during progress of rowing
races Friday and Saturday. Red ball
hoisted on tower when race starts.
Please stop engines Immediately.
Rough water and swells unfair to
contestants.
Automobiles should be left on city

side of aerial bridge during the prog-
ress of carnival.
Club cafe will seat 100 people. You

will add to enjoyment of our visitors
if you will facilitate service by va-
cating cafe, seats as soon as meal is

finished.
Cafeteria in basement only for use of

contestants. There are about 100 vis-
iting oarsmen to care for and this Is
entire capacity of cafeteria.
Oatka cafeteria at Oatka branch can

care for several hundred at supper.
Take Oatka cars.

All holders of grand stand seats,
both members and visitors, are re-
quested to use outside walk at left
of main entrance in coming and go-
ing.
Lower deck of main house will be

closed to use except for contestants.
All racing boats leave float in front
of main house.

If water conditions are such that
rowing races cannot be rowed on the
hav course with flnis.. in front of main
house and If weather does not prom-
ise to Improve so that a short post-
ponement will permit use of that
course, races will be rowed on Lake
Superior. With west wind, course will
be parallel to Minnesota Point with
finish near the south canal pier in
which case they may be viewed from
the pier, or If north wind, parallel
with East Superior street with finish
opposite city park at Ninth avenue
east. Announcement will be made at
club house of any changes in rowing
course and those not desiring to
change for the rowing races, mav stav
for the water sports which will be
substituted.

Foley's Honey and Tar Compound.
Is effective for coughs and colds In
either ch'ldren or grown persons. No
opiates, no harmful drugs. In the yel-
low package Refuse substitutes. For
sale by all druggists.

for Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bougrht has borne the sigrna-

ture of Chas. H. Fletcher, and has been made under his
personal supervision for over 30 years. Allow no one
to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and
** Just-as-grood'* are but Experiments, and entlanger the
health of Cliildren—Experience agrainst Experiment.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the Signature of

*<

i

Victor

Herbert

now
makes
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only

for die

Victor
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or L . J""<^ 1« 1911
- i nave entere(i into an agreeinent with the Victor Talking
Machine Company to make exclusively for them, under my personal
direction, records of Victor Herbert's Orchestra; and have entered into
this agreement because of the artistic ^
merits of their goods and because of /''/

**'

the great names represented in their
( / \J

record catalog." ^^LC^v\r~

T

"^^^L^i/fT^

The first Victor Records
by Victor Herbert's Orchestra

Victor Purple Label Records. 10-inch. 75 cents

60050 The Rosary Nerin
60051 Melody in F Rubinstein

Victor Purple Label Records. 13-inch. $1.25

70046 Liebestraum (A Dream of Love) Liszt
70047 Air for G String Bach
70048 March of the Toys (from "Babes in Toyland") Herbert

Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N. J.

Always use Victor Records played with Victor Needles—
there is no other wrmy to set the unequaled Victor tone.

H;s M«stir'i Voice "ViQ-tbiP
• ~'-^-..'<^- - <f^ %j[

An Aisle in Our Fircproot
Wareliouse

FURNITURE

STORAGE

DULUTH VAN
AND^

STORAGE CO.
mm* i

COLORADO
This Summer—Why Not?

Get away from your present environment for a

few weeks. Bask in the sunshine and breathe

the ozone of the mighty mountains. Every
facility for the full enjoyment of outdoor sports

and the greatest advantages in hotel comfort
and convenience are provided.

Plan your vacation now—plan to take the

Rock Island to the Rockies
to Denver, Colorado Sprlnys and Pueblo

Fast trains splendidly equipped all the way
every day. Let us tell you how inexpensively
the trip may be made in perfect safety and
greatest comfort. We will give you hotel rates,

supply other needed information and save you
the bother of ordinary railway travel.

Rock
Island

W. L. HATHAWAY,
Dist. Pass. Agent,

400 Nicollet Avenue, Minneapolis, Minn.

-»-

^*^ •-»
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ASK FOR BIDS

ON NEW ROAD

Board of Public Works Sub-

mits Getchell Highway

to Contractors.

Shortage of Funds Imminent This System Wi.l Be Kept

DO NOT USE

RKERVOIR

West Duluth Now Gets Water

Direct Fron Big

Mains.

top of the rar and was stmck in tlie

bead by a block of ice. He cannot re-

HouMe Adjourma <« .Safirilay.
WashinKt"". -^"'V 20—Tbe confer-

ence report on the urgent deficiency re-

port carrying appropriations for con-

tinuing the work of the house inves-

tigating committees and for other pur-
poses was agreed to by the hou'5e y*s-

terday. which then adjourned until

Saturday.
•

rarlN Honor* Bin*
Paris. July 20.—Gen. Porfirio Diaz.

former president of Mexico, returned

here today and visited the museum
n the Hotel des Invalides, where he

wa«! received with military honors.

Home Near LancaMer Buraa.
Lam aster. Minn.. July 20.-( Special

to The Herald ,)—The residence ot Subscribe for The Herald.

Unless Council or Com-

missioners Appropriate.

Up Indefinitely If

Nccess.iry.

TestiTday the board of public works

advert: > d for bids on a portion of the

work of building the new «3etchell

road, a short cut to Proctor and the

farming district back of the hills at

West Diiluth

Only J3.00n can be spent for the work

unless another appropriation is made

by tho council or by the county board.

The county cunimissioners have offered

to a89i.Ht. but have not aa yet appropri-

ated anything.
At Us steepest point the thorough-

fare will only have a five and one-

half per cent grade. The grading will

oommonce at the iuiersectlon of Hlgn-

land street and Sixty-sixth avmue
west, and from there will run diagon-

ally through a block to Huntington
treet and gixty-seventh avenue. From

here It cuts through the centers of

bfockf. 20. 13. 12 and 5 of Kimberly s

a ??eion and 'through the «^'"^4\^^^^^

corner of Oneota cemetery to Sixty-

ninth avenue. From this PO»"t
",^Viv

cross Keenes creek and run westerly

?h?ough Mineral division. After cross-

ing the creek the road will run al-

most d'lrectly north, striking through

the eastern part of the west half of

iection 1. township 49 and range 15^

Near the center of the section it is

?roposVd to branch off to Pro<^t^J: T|^,^

mam highway will continue a most

directly until It reaches the ^Jo"is
Thomas road in Herman townsh p^

An
estimated cost of the road when com-

plete Is 120,000.

FIREMEN WILL

MEET AT PROCTOR

Range Fire Fighters Have

Elaborate Program for

Next Week.
Arrangements for the annual tourna-

ment of the Me.aba Range Firemen s

aaaodatlon. which will be held July 27,

28 and 29 In Proctor, are about com-

plete.

Nearly everv town and village on

the range will be represented and a

larwe delegation Is expected.

A bll parade will feature the pro-

gram o1 the first day. Every company
ienJlng a team to the tournament will

be represented In this. Prizes '^IH ^e

offered to the best appearing company
and to the company having the largest

Manager Case of th*^ water and liRht

depariiiient wishes to assure the citi-

zens of Wesi Duluti a satisfactory

water supply from n>w on.

Starting yesterday the West Duluth

patrons were supplie* direct from the

mains and not from ihe reservoir, the

pumps at the Oneota pumping station

being kept in open tlon constantly.

The reservoir is taking the suiplus-

sage only, and the v/ater which goes

to the house is bein,; pumped f/rectly

from the big main %Nhich supplies the

"^l?^r"n?v'exUa'Jost''e'ntailed in this

me\htd oV procedure Is that of op^r-

r-^'"« s\i;te.^"t'h;^" ir.rrtiiUcfor^y f.-

suU can be ittained in no other way

this niethod will be kept up
Ai.fiiit 1 50U.000 gallons are oeing

pum^^ed to west U^ul ith «i^--f, /t*-,'^

S"'a^bLT5JroJo gallons' Js'e*d' ^lu1Iy

?his' mean's that l.o'-O.OUO gallons are

iri.intr into the reservoir.
*^

M,^ t'ase also stat» s that tests made
i»=. \-it-ht at the reservoir and at

i^'octor^ showed tha', the water there

f.ridVr the new system was still ti isp

I'^rJX "n\i.r' necessary to main-

water ovefthe'' lop of the big tank and

"'*\''f:^"'?easo^"7or
"^ he'^un^Ji^isfactory

coia'i^ions"'at" West Lnil"«»^,.f
^f-^}!?!

to Manager Case was that t^e^'|^|^'-

000.000 gallon rese.voir was ^emg
en Dtied onlv once -.n ten da>s D> ine

s^rv ce to both West Duluth and Proc-

for while it is nece.^sary that t should

be emptied about nnce in hve days^

The reservoirs uptown, being smaller

Hre emptied at the latter rate.

To Remedy this the water at West

Duluth was^reducea to 5.0«0.ui.« gal-

lons but for somi reason, probably

iTause \he sun Ijeuting
<f.<;^" ,;:\^'^!

exposed cement sid. s of tlie big con

fXer kept them h.t. this did not re-

sult In cooling the water.
The West Duluth reservoir has been

cleaned and a nev bottom installed

more recently than any other reservoir

In the city. This vork was done last

year there while none of the other

reservoirs have been cleaned for over

two > ears. Unce in three or four years

r often enough 1 is thought with

water as pure and ».^«^-inK „^«,X?L^
*

deposit as that furbished to Duluth.

turnout In the parade. The sporting

orogram during the tournament wlil

be en elaborate one and Includes an as^

i .

be an eiaooraie uue u.uu *.»v.. ..••.•-- —
-
—

•oclatlon hose race, a coi«blnatlnn hook
and ladder race, ladder climbing, a flag

rar«. a novelty hose coupling contest

and other events.

sundayTchool picnic

Children of Asbury Churth Will

Hold Gating at Spirit Lake. |

Sunday school children of Asbury .vr

E. church. Bixtleth avenue west and
^Aiela-h street will hold their annual
?icnlc*nexr Wednesday at the Da.sh

grove. Spirit lake.
^ .v.

Carriages will be furnished by the

David Gibbons livery and will leave

the church at 9 a. m.. and return about

« rclock. At the picnic grounds there

will be the usual program of sports

and out-of-door activities.

The annual outings are much enjoyed
by the children and by the parents as

well and a pleasant time Is looked

forward to. About 150 will attend.

MELDAHrWlLL TALK,

Oneota Improvement Club Plans

Series of Addresses.

A. J. Maldahl of the board of pub-

H works win give an address this

evpnlntr before the members of the

Orftota and Hazelwood Improvement

club which will meet at the Hazel-

wood Presbyterian church. Thirty-

ninth avenue west and Fourth street.

The talk win be the first <>f a series.

which the club has Plann«^- „^t Is be-

ing arranged to have various city of-

ficials address the club. One of the

matte" ^-hl^h the club will consider

thta evening wUl be the regrading of

Forty-first avenue west.

Bridge Caught Fire.

nre broke out this afternoon shortly

after 1 o'clock in the bridge on Cen-

tral avenue between Polk and Main
.tfeVtl The nre department was calltd

•*'^S^.,»fh« blaze out before muth
SSma^e'waVdonr The origin of the

blaze Is unknown.
— —

New Trathoma Cases.

Trachoma has again been discovere^d

at West Dulutn. according to a report

which was filed today at the office of

the health department. Two victims of

the dreaded eye disease were foun»..

Mike Joich of fi356 Albion street, and

?jik Wickowich of 306 North Fifty-
-ilth ovoniie west. I

Vacation in Scotland.

Rev. John G. Leiich, pastor of V/est-

minlter Presbyterl.-n church of W.st
iiuluth left yeste day for bcotianu,

ihere he will spend a months vacation

Mrs Leitch will coi duct services at the

church next Sunda'^

Nelson-Olson Wedding.

The wedding ot John O. t>l^^on of

wT?t r^^lufi Ld Mis. EiVT^U^^'n ace
of Taylors Falls. Minn., will take place

at the bride-s hon e this evening. Mr.

Olson is wen knovn in We^t Duluth

having been born rt Oneota and raised

in the western ei d of the city. He
« emoloyed as a bookkeeper for An-

derson & Gow. Mr. and Mrs. (»lson

will be at home at 5305 State street

after Aug. 1.

Pretty Genevieve Slayton

Would Marry Man Now

Under Arrest

I Claude Torrence in Toils Un-

der New State White

Slave Statute.

Her eyes red with weeping, Gene-

vieve Slayton. the sweetheart of Claude

Torrance, arrested on a charge of hav-

ing been supported in part from her

earnings in an immoral life, declared

that she does not want him to go to

the penitentiary.

Sitting in the women's department
at police headquarters dabbing a hand-
ktrchiei .o her eyes, she said that they

wanted to be married and go back to i

their lornier home at St. Taui to live.

Torrance is the son oi a traveling man
employed by a large !st. I'aul firm and

she has a siepmotner in the same city.

Torrance was arrested yesterday atl-

err.oon at the Arthur hotel in buperlor,

after the girl had been taken into cus-

tody It was upon information lur-

nished by her to the police that he was
placed under arrest.

According to the police she told

them that she had K'ven hlrn nione>

which she earned as an Inmate o" »"

immoral resort. It was upon this

declaration that the charges contained

in tlie warrant were based.

The fcilayton girl is a decidedly pret-

ty young woman with heavy black hair

ano flashing brown eyes. When taken

to the police station she wore an ex-

pensive tan suit and a large black hat

with several large plumes of the

same color. In conversation and ap-

pcaranic she Is much above the average
woman who comes Into the care of the

^**^Htr stepmother has been nearly fi an-

tic about her absence from lier borne at

St I'aul. Brown McDonald, Lnited

States immigration inspector, called

upon her this morning and brought on

a tresh outburst of weeping vvb«„ he

Told her of the anxiety cf the aged lad
y^He told her that she sat m his office

three straight hours one afternoon ask-

ing If ht could not do something to

get her daughter back home In audi-

tion to that he stated that she had

called him on the telephone many
tiines- that she had written numerous
letters and sent several tclegrariis iin-

ploring him to do something in the

''^The girl admitted this morning that

htr stepmother had sent her money on

different occasions. She averred that

she had sent it back to ».er wU, t».e

statement that she did "^'t
"f,*"*!,,

J^- »^
she had plenty of money and all tne

clothes that siie needed. But in each

tase ^.e declared that her "termother

had sent it buck to her the second af^d

the third time. "She always asked In

her letters how It was that I. had such

r plentiful supply of rmmeyr Bi^xAXh^

Kirl "She said she couldn t under-

stand It unless 1 was doing soniething

wrong She also spoke of Claude, and

«ald that 1 should not be with him un-

tn he was In a position to take care

''S/i^pector McDonald said after the In-

teJvleTthlt the federal authorities can

do nothing in the^ase and that noth-

ing can be done with the girl or with

Torrence as far as they are concerne.V

Torrence was arraigned In police

court this morning under the state

white slave act. He asked for an ex-

amination, which was set for Satur-

day morning. After the hearing the

girl, who says that she will soon be ^2
?eafs of age. will P'^ot.ably be sent

back to her home at St. Paul. Tor-

rence ha? been working as a waiter

and gives his age a« 22 years.

Keep Your Complexion

Safe From Sun and Water
Here'M Helps at Saving rrlceHl

r>«e Hlnil'H lluuey Almond
(ream 40e

.noo Krank'H Pink BIiiMh 3»c
nOr PaKKett A KnmitdeirM

< old (ream SHr
ranice Flower Skin Food
or (reuie Mnrquixe

O Baeeeaaori to Grar Tallaat Co.

117-119 We»t Superior Street, Duiuth. Minn.

[

Take a Pretty Parasol

With You! Here's Luck!

Take your choice of the Para-

s^ols we have left—not many

—

but every one is pretty—every

one was reasonably priced—now
One-Fourtli Off!

Carnival of Special Values

Trimmed Hats Jllf! VaPrice
Dozens and dozens of this season's new-
est shapes and handsomest styles in trimmed hats.

,

<-h^^"^'"g
f;*

fa rs readv to put on and wear out of the store^ Take your choice

of blacks 'and colors in various trims-tailored effects or dress hats.

MOTE THE PRICES

$2.25
For Choice of

Our $5.00 to

$8.00 Hats. $3.25
For Choice

of $8.00 to

$12.00 Hats

jm
I

All Other Trimmed Hats at ^/z Price

/2 AJ[Uhitrlmined^hap<^^ 1/2

New Mid-Summer Felts Ready Tomorrow-Light pinks, I;)"*' jind

e-a fin""" ru'cnt of the smartest shapes m large and small models,

es range $2 50 to J15.00.

Record Breaking Sales ofPumps 4 Oxfords

$2.45 for Women's $3.50 Pumps and Oxfords

$1.95 for Women's $3.00 Pumps and Oxfords

Tomorrow we place on sale the finest lot of stylish,

servl?rble pumps and oxfords we have ever put on at such slashing re-

Auctions.

At $2.45 you may take
4»«^ y% ggy our choice of

^^^5»^i'«-^"\v o m e n ' s $3.50

pumps and oxfords in dull or pat-

ent leather—suede or velvet.

At $1.95 yon may buy our

$3.00 two-Btrap dull ^l .^5
or patent leather «4^*» *^'^
pumps which are elegant m bl>ie

and finish.

$1.45 for $3.00 and $3.50 Women's Oxfords

Broken lets of women's tan and black ^^^^]^^—^^^^
iat-i ^Witvies -• good materials - $3.00 and $3.60 $1.45
m^M,»^9:n^ grades—very special at

39c for Women's 50c Stoclungs
Embroidered in Black or Colora

M'lke it a point to see these stockings tomorrow. They

uial for FHday and Saturday we offer choice, a pair ^^
39c for 50c Silk Lisle Stockings

In Pinks, Blues, Grays, Etc.

Women's fine silk lisle hose in the demanded ?bades of

:r;;,?./r°^^c.a"rsu''ioi;/;sr/.a "^z. ^Vi^. .-

First Show-
ing of New '

Fall Suitings

Tailor cloths of merit

and excellent style — the

weaves and designs that

will be in demand for re-

fined suits and coats—

they have that clean cut

tailored look which puts

them out of the ordinary

class of fabrics.

They're all 54 inches

wide — girls going away

this fall to Eastern col-

leges can now have their

suits made, assuring lat-

est styles of materials

—

mostly $2 50 a yard.

New Cement Walks.
are being laid this

•al avenue between
itol streets on the

rreet. With the new
nailed, the last of

for several blocks
n have disappeared,
avlng operations on
finlslied. the wooden
replaced by cement

Take Hiir^ford'n Aehl PfcoBpha<e 1 H .
— " "^

__. ^ ^^ m W M

D^cTi^m I 4 Extra Specials lor Friday & Saturday al WashGoo^Dcpl
rUMlMolLllO

I TZ-r-:^. ^^^^,^i^i,«o^^ 15c for 18c Manchester 35c 4Wn Bordered

Ith avenue west.

New sidewalks
week along Cent
Ramsey and Bnr
west side of tlie s

cement walks in

the plank walks
along Central wJ
As soon as the l

Grand avenue are
sidewalks will be

ones, also.

West Dr.luth Briefs.

rharles P. R< eves of CJlenwoo.l,

Minn who has b. en attending the ses-

*lons"of the Minn, sota Bar association,

was a West Duluth visitor today^

Mr Keeves has .roperty Interests in

''^Re'^'' Mm"on"B FisfVill^ceupy the

pulpit Jf the W.St Duluth Baptist

ehurch. Fifty -ninth avenue west and

Grand avenue. Si nuay evening.
;

Good fishing and boating ?l„^°"
du Lac. Best of accommodations at

Bergquists Riveiside restaurant.

Mrs A. T. Gorlon of Virginia who
has been the gi est of West Dulutii

Relative " for the past week, returned

yesterday to her home
Central

Georsre McDowell of 411" % cenirai

avenue was brought to his home from

TWO Harbors yesterday, suffering from

a crushed foot, x^hich he sustained in

an accident. Mr McDowell is an iron

worker and had his foot crushed be-

tween two steel oeams.
Mr and Mrs. C. F. W. Korth left yes-

te?dHv^or a we. ks visit with friends

In the southern i art of the state.

C T Askerinaii of Sioux City was a

vi.«!itor yesterdaj at West Duluth.

Hurst, watch repairing. West Du-
luth.

«

Summer Excursions on Nickel Plate

Road.

Chicago to Nev York and return. |27;

Boston and retu n. |:i6. Low rates to

?ter Eastern .lestinations On sale

dalTy Liberal Uopovers. Inciulre of

local agent, or write C A. Asterlln D.

P. A. f15 Metr. politan building, Min-

neapolis, Minn. ^
Why not meet the advertising ques-

tion with an open mmd

.

GATHERHERE

Nineteen Delegates From

Eighth District Attend

Duluth Convention.

19c for 25c
French Organdies
Fine white grounds, over-

printed in beautiful floral

1^\ designs — reg-

ij/* nlar 25c qual-
^ ^^ jty, special

Friday and Saturday only,

19c a yard.

65c for 98c Imported
Swisses

White and black striped Swisses,

with embroidered dots—the^e are

^ m 2>2 inches wide and are

m\ ^f^ excellent for service

\M^\^ and launder splendidly.

Our reiET'ilar 98c quality, special at

65c a vard.

15c for 18c Manchester
Chambrays

Those plain chambray colormgs, in

pinks, blues, tans and lavenders—

in those wide 32-inch ~ ^*

genuine Manchester
Chambrays—fully war-

.
, ^ .

,

ranted 18c quality—special Friday

and Saturday at 15c a yard.

VCIIUCI 3

—

15c

35c 40-ln. Bordered
Batiste at 17Vac

This ideal fabric for summer
dresses is a regular 35c qual-

ity—Friday « ^"l /«.-#%
a n d Sat- £ ^/2JC
urdny we
shall sell it special at l/J^c

a yard.

FUMIGATING OUTFIT CAUSED

BOTH FALSE ALARM FIRE

Charles Nowak, confectioner at

Sixty-third avenue west and Roose-

velt street, had the right ••hunch"

when he saw smoke pouring out of

the windows of a neightbor's house

and turned In a fire alarm.

Nowak's guess was a premature one.

At 1:30 o'clock, when No. 8 fire com-

pany was called out. there was no

fire. The smoke which issued from the

windows came from burning siilpliur ,

ase<S In fumigating one of the rooms. 1

Two hours h ter and after the fire

department had left the place, a blaze

caught from th j fumigating outfit and
a second alarm was turned in. Th^
house was damiged $700. the loss be-
ing covered by Insurance.

A. Kuyawa x'as the owner and oc-
cupant of the louse. which is located
at 221 North Si ay-fourth avenue west.
The tire startei in a lOom on the sec-

ond floor and Itad burned through the
floor and into the celling when the de-
partment arrivtU a second time.
The front pirt of the house was

gutted.

The second annual convention of the

District League ot PostmasterB, wa.s

held today, the morning session be-

ginning at 10 o'clock and the after-

noon meeting at 2 o'clock. The ses-

sions were held at the grand Jury

room in the county courthouse. Niner

teen postmasters of the district at-

tended. ,, . ..

Mayor M. B. Cullum delivered the

address of welcome, to which W. b.

Kartholoir.ew of Avon responded. A.

P Cook postmaster of the l>^\nX.\^ ol-

fiee cave an excellent address on Civil

SerVlce.-' The committee on resolutions

aooointed is composed of A. P. I..OOK.

Duluth. Fred Vibert of Cloquet, and

Postmaster Hamre. ^^xrntPd
The afternoon session was devoted

Drinclpally to business, reports being

maSe by the secretary, treasurer and

Committees. Addresses were rnade by

W. S. Bartholomew. presi«ent. on The

Good of the League.' by J. p. Barstow

of Barnum on "System in Office, and

by J A. Gillespie of Carlton on The
J^odel Postmaster." The feature of

the afternoon was the question box,

which was well used, many questions

being asked regarding the best meth-

ods of carrying on office work and
handling deliveries. The meeting end-

ed with the election of officers.

DIRECTS VERDICT.

Judge Morris Takes Personal In-

jury Case From Jury's Hands.

Judge Morris of the United States

court, this morning ordered the jury

in the case of Voso Marcovlch against

the Shenango Furnace company to re-

turn a verdict In favor of the defend-

Int Marcovlch was suing for. 'n-1"^-

ies alleged to have occurred while he

wL employed as a laborer by the com-

'"'•The court will tomorrow take up the

case of L. J. Picket against the North-

lern Pacific Railway company and the

Continental Insurance company of New
York and the National Fire Insurance

(company of Hartford.

FALLING ICE MAY BE
FATAL TO FARGO MAN.

Fargo. N. D., July 20.— (Special to

The Herald.)—-tvith his head crushed

John yullivan. an employe of aie

Northern Pacific, was found at noon
lying alongside a car he had been

icing. It is supposed he fell from the

WhiteSaleFliers for CarnivalDays

$1.75 for $2.25 and $2.50
9dc for $1.25 and $1.39

Hemmed Spreads

Those of you who know what
pood spreads we have ^f,^"

^ell-Qg^
ing at $1.25 and $1-39 will hurry^^^^y-
here to buy these hemmed spreads Friday

and Saturday at 9t*c.

Huck Towels

$1.00 Dozen

Extra heavy,
medium size huck
towels — regular

^•f $1.50 per dox.
*l»X —on sale Fri-

day and .Saturday at

only $1.00 the dozen

For 39c Rol-

ler Towels
Cheaper than

you can make
them, isn't it?

19c for 25c Rub-Dry Bath Towels

Our regular 25c Rub-Dry Bath
Towels — everybody I^^owb the J^QO
famous Rub-Drv Towels— They

a?"among the very best
^fJ

towels mad^
regular 25c lines special at I»c eacn I'riuajr

and Saturday.

Bed Spreads

Extra larg^e crochet spreads-—
<!»•€ P^fS regular $2.50 and $2^2j

5I>X» #«> Bpreads—special for Friday

and Saturday at only $1.75.

$3.75 for $4.50 Marseilles

Spreads

Good heavy quality IVIarseilles

spreads — full size — /»n^lyS3*70
hemmed. Beautiful patterns ^l'*^* '

$4.To quality special at $3.75 for Friday and

Saturday.

$5.00 for $6.50 and $7.00

Bed Spreads

Fine Marseilles fringed bed-

^»BS ^-fc^^spreads—large size—regular
a>O.VFtJj6.50 and 17.00 qualities

special at $5.00 on Friday and Saturday.

in I

«
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Bargain Square Tomorrow I

49c for Embroidered Bureau Scarfs^^ent^jj^USlE^E^gSI

-^^&-^--^r^^^^^'^
I

FREE!
;2U5-?:ch lues Thej: Tre center pieces and covers in 30-,n. rounds

or 30-inch squares. Not a piece is worth l«s than 98c.

Comi in Friday and Saturday and get your pick of them at 49c ea..

With every purchase ^^ ,}}^^ ,^^^'

eain Square Friday, we will give a

Spinning Wheel-fake home a sou-

venir.

t

r^
f.

-jftMria r*-i*rW^.VA ™ t T .^t-,^
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m :onvenienccs and perils of incorporuting into the Frd-

eril Union countries and people of different systems ot

civilization, forms of Vvernment, language and race,

wiich. unable to harmonize with our own, would en-

gtnder perpetual feuds, jealousies and revolutions?

"May this problem not be solved by embracing all

the various political communities on the American con-

tinent and the adjacent islands, from the frozen ocean to

the Isthmus of Panama, into one general union for com-

mercial purposes only, without disturbing, changing or

interfering with their respective forms of government,

their political relations, or their internal policies? Abol-

ish all interior customhouses, break down every barrier,

and remove every restraint upon commercial and social

intercourse between the United States and the British

p..33essions on the north, and Mexico. Cuba and the Cen-

tral American states on the south. Establish freedom of

trade, commerce, transit and intercourse between all

c.untries which may become parties to such a union, with

customhouses and a uniform system of tariff duties only

at all the ports on the Atlantic, the Pacific and Gull

caasts. Do this, and all the benefits of territorial expan-

sion can and will be secured without incurring its dan-

ORATORY AND HISTORY
4

By SAVOYARD.

f 10
.45

1 g .TS.
5.00

contracts with
rest circulation

5f any newspaper published in Minnesota outside the Twin

Cit?"s 118 value as an advertising medium Is apparent.

The Duluth Herald accepts advertli-'ing

the di^linot guarantee that it has the largest, circulation

This dream of half a century ago has more than his-

torical interest. The nation has gone farther toward its

realization than many realize, and it will be a great day

fur every American when it is realized in full.
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imer or even for a
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DISTRUST OF THE PEOPLE.

Thi>sc wh.. distrust the people and are afraid of put-

r in their hands must be strangely lacking in a

.... - .. i.unior, since they do not realize that they stand

in chi; poitiou occupied by a long line of obstructionists

who l:avc been opposing progress since the dawn of

ci> ti—and always ineffectually.

.VI .vlinahan, the fiery radical who talked recall ot

judges to the bar association yesterday, though he seems

to have irritated .Attorney General Wickersham even

mon- than Dr. Wiley's faithful service did. said some pat

and pointed things. He showed that the judge is on-

of the people's hired men, just like any other public of-

ficial, and that in these days when a judge by a stroke

of the pen ran wipe out a set of laws demanded by the

people, enacted by the legislative branch and approved

by the executive, there is at least as much need of popu-

lar control of judges as theie is of popular control ot

other officers, if not more

FOR THE FEW OR FOR THE MANY?
Attorney General Wickersham commendably advo-

cited Federal regulation of big business in his Duluth

s )eech, but seemed rather doubtful about whether such

rigulation could go to the length of fixing prices.

Perhaps it can't go so far as to prescribe by statute

t lat flour shall be $4.85 a barrel, pen knives 40 cents

.-.piece and sausage 15 cents a pound. It certainly can

J.O so far as to prescribe that only a reasonable rate of

i iterest shall be earned on an honest capitalization, which

v'ill necessarily involve a regulation of prices in effect.

Mr. Wickersham admits that 'in almost every one of

the great staple industries prices have for years been

fi.xed by agreement between the principal producers, and

I ot from free play of competition among the domestic

1 roducers or by the unfettered operation of the law oi

.upply and demand." Also, he admits that the protective

tariff, by barring out foreign competition, has made this

1-ossible.

In other words, prices have been fixed by agreement

:mong those seeking all the profits they could get; yet

there is doubt whether the public can regulate prices.

Either selfish private interests must continue to fix

prices, since competition is dead beyond revival, or the

public must step in to fix them, or at least to regulate

them, in the public interest. The selfish private interest

must govern, or the broad interest of the many.

There can't be any doubt which rule will govern in

the long run. It will be the rule of the many, not the

rule of the few.

If there had been no such publica-

tion as the Congressional Record. Can-
adian reciprocity would have been en-

acted by the last congress, and God's

patience would have been spared the

present seasion of the Sixty-second

congress. No other publication In the

world contains so much misinforma-
tion, so much non-lnformatlon. Abol-
ish it. and congress will do its work
much better than It does, and in half
the time it takes. Such a thing as a
ijuncombe speech would be lett to the^
stump, and nobody would debate in
either house who did not have some-
thing to i.ay. Until our congress abol-
ishes the Record, the British house of
commons will remain "the tirst senate
in the world. " In England every speech
In either house of parliament worth a
rap Is preserved in the public press;
but with us, the cant of patriotism,
the error of statecraft, the mendacity
of statlatlcs, the rldiculosity of elo-
quence, the hyperbole of rhetoric, ana
all the other fpolerles and furbelows
and concomitants of humbug and ass-
hood remain and it makes little men
actually believe that they are Pitts
and Foxes, Burkes and Gladstones.
Clays and Calhouns. Websters and
Plnckneys.
Why, It is got to be so that a

speech of "three-days-hand-runnln' " is

a moderate address In the .senate. In-
deed, It sometimes takes La FoUette
a week to tell what he know.s and
amplify what he does not know about
matters and things. Cummins is near-
ly as bad. and there are others. No-
body but the orator himself ever hears
those speeches, and nobody but the
orator and the proofreader ever reads
them. I have long liad the opinion
that the greatest orator I ever heard
was a predecessor In the senate of Mr.
La FoUette. and I am sure tliat Matt
v'arpenter never held tiie tloor in that
body as long as two hours. But wh-.-n

Carpenter .spoke, everyone listened.
Nobody made a point of order that
there was no quorum present, a par-
liamentary e.\pedlent that is daily re-
sorted to in the senate now days. How-
ever, tiiat is a dignirted and therefore
senatorial way to fllibu.ster, and emi-
nently parliamentary. But abolish the
Record and we will be rid of a deal of
non.-iense In the guise of congressional
eloquence. L. Q. O. Lamar refused to
have one of his greatest efforts printed
in the Record, and at least two of
Frank Kurd's splendid speeches that
he (lelivered oa the floor are missing
therefrom.

• • •

In a torrential burst of eloquence
and a tidal wave of ecstasy, the Hon.
Champ Clark delivered himself of the
following apostrophe In a speech in
the national congress: 'The greatest

an event simply stupendous for the ca-
lamities that succeeded. The campaign
of 1S88 was unsklllfully and Improvl-
dently managed. There were knaver-
ies and treacheries practiced. Attempts
were made to carry Michigan that
should have been directed to saving
New York, where Quay plowed with
Tammany and the other Democratic
heifers.

• • •

Had Cleveland been re-elected in

1888 the Mills tariff would have been
enacted. Instead we had the McKlnley
tariff, which was revision 'up." Had
Cleveland been re-elected the purchas-
ing clause of the Bland-AUlson sliver

law would have been repealed. In-

stead we had the Sherman silver law
that diluted the currency with 5,000.000

.silver dollars monthly and put every-
thing but the United States treasury on
the silver basis. Had Cleveland been
re-elected no annual pension appropri-
ation would have amounted to as much
as JIOO.000,000 and thus enough on that
account alone would have been sav-ed

to extinguish the national debt. Had
Cleveland been re-elected he would
have been succeeded by a Democrat in

189:: and In 1896. There would have
been no war with Spain, and it is

doubtful if we had reached the $1,000.-

000.000 congress by this time. There
would have been no panic of 1893 and
the present expenditures for tiie army,
navy and pensions would be less than
one-half what they are. Spain would
have retired from this hemisphere
without the fire of a gun, and by 1910
free trade would have given the Amer-
ican people the lion's share of most of
the neutral markets, something that
protection can never give us.

• • •

The successful politician, if he is a
man of the people. Is bound to have
what, for want of a better name, may
be called instinct. Abraham Lincoln
Irad it, and so did Grover Cleveland.
To anybody with the slightest tinge
of this instinct it was manifest that
the day after Ben Harrison was elected
president in 1888 tfie American people
went to bed penitent and waked up
contrite. Then and there the Demo-
cratic party resolved to make Cleve-
land the nominee in 1892, and there
never was a "look in" for anybody else

In that contest. Now shrewd, cunning,
astute crafty, subtle as were Tam-
many. Dave Hill. Arthur P. Gorman and
Jim smith and that set, they were ut-
terly ignorant of public opinion during
all those years. They were without in-

stinct and when the occasion arose
they were engulfed because the .Amer-
ican people had resolved that Grover
(Cleveland should have another term.
We are too close to it to judge, but we
all have a right to speculate, and 1

have no more doubt that I will set
something to eat for dinner today
than I have that history will decide

administration of

TWENTY YEARS AGO
Taken From the Columns of The Herald of This Date^ 1S91.

•••Mrs Moses Stone Is receiving a West Duluth works. They will also
Mrs. Moses oione

. decide whether there shall be added to
visit from her cousins. Ben Morse and

^^ ^ j^^.^^ ^^^^^ furnace and a 100 or
Mrs. Jerome Floody of St. Paul. Mr. 150-ton. dally capacity, steel pla.nt.

Stone, whose life has been despaired of.

13 recovering.

•••R. S. Munger has returned from
St. Paul, where he. as defendant, won
a suit brought against him by Senator
Power of Montana for |12,000.

•••Miss Sadie Collins of Minneapolis
is visiting Duluth and suburbs, and is

the guest of Miss Susie Austin at Les-
ter Park.

•••J. K. Reddington, the noted Wash-
ington land attorney, arrived in Du-
luth last night to take part In the legal
squabble over the Hyde-McDonald land
contest. In which hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars are Involved.

If

they decide ' favorably, at least 1,00«
more men will be given employment at
West Duluth in the near future.

••Col. John W. Crosby, uncle of
George H. Crosby of this city, left Du-
luth yesterday after a few days' so-
journ. Col. Crosby says he has seen
nearly every drive of note in the world,
but has seen none to equal Duluth's
own terrace.

•••A large party of Eastern capital-
ists, creditors of the Minnesota Iron
Car company, arrived this morning.
They will remain here the greater part
of a week to deliberate as to what
shall be done In the way of reorganiz-
ing the car company. L. G. Matthews,
who was here for several weeks re-
centtv, is at the head of the party. The
scheme is for thehie gentlemen to or-
ganize a new company to operate the

•••R. H. Moore of the Ottumwa,
Iowa. Democrat, was with the editorial
party in Duluth yesterday. He visited
Duluth once before in 1872, and whea
he gets home will correct the article
he wrote at that time.

•••The result of the school election

was to return all the old incumbents
to office and nearly a unanimous voia

to issue $200,000 additional bonds to

complete the erection of nevr. school

buildings. The following directors

were elected for three yell's
: "_,.j; •

Pearson, F. W. Paine and J- ^ •

^\f/,-
lips; for one year. Dr. Albert Rockwell.
The election called out nearly 2,8U«

votes.

•••J. B. Gillis of West Duluth has re-

turned from a six weeks" trip to East-
ern cities.

•••E. J. Dongyear has secured a five

years" lease of iron lands near Grand
Rapids from Wright & Davis. He Is

here to secure men and necessary out-
fit with which to establish prospecting
camps.

•••A fire In the novelty store on
Fifth avenue west, just below First
street, last night, caused a loss of
about $2,500. The proprietor, George
McGee, had partial insurance.

I
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ALL ABOUT GOV. EBERHART.

Shouldn't Do It.

Appleton Press; -A, Minnesotan can
be pretty well satisfied with his gov-
ernor so long as he keeps his mind
on wheat and hogs and automobile.-.,
liut when he stops to compare Eber-
hart with Wilson of New Jersey, or
Johnson of California he has to blush.

A MOMENT WITH THE WITS.

F >ur years ago. after years of railroad oppression, the

Minnesota legislature enacted '^^^^ ^ ,, ..^ected, for the many who have said that Carlos

EFFICIENT GAME PROTECTION.

Carlos Avery of Hutchinson, state game warden of

Minnesota during the John A. Johnson administration,

contributes to Recreation an illuminating discussion of

'Game Protection vs. Politics and the People" in which

he reaches the heart of the problem. This was to

, . . , that the second
calamity that has overtaken mankind

1 Qrpygr Cleveland was the man chosen
since the fall of Adam was the dec- I by destiny to meet an awful situation,
tlon of Grover Cleveland as pre.sident

] He erappled with it like a hero, he
a

folly It was when his party refused to

' Grover Cleveland as pre.sident He grappled with it like a hero, 1

of the United States," or words of that conquered It like a demi-god. What
import. It is rather an extravagant ... . ,

and an intemperate statement, and one
that would probably provoke a chal-
lenge from some millions of men who
belong to the party of which Mr. Clark
is so conspicuous and distinguished a
m-.mber. OT course it was merely a
piece of hyperbole—sound, fury, noth-

passcKkjcr rates in this state,

pointed Federal judge, not subject to re-election or to

recall, calmly wiped out those laws, and today the rail-

roads arc taking advantage of his ruling to seize their

pound of flesh, reckless of what heart's blood may flow.

•'It is urged," said Mr. Manahan, "that the recall of

judges would subject the judiciary to the clamor of the

mob; that we must have a fearless judiciary. The man

who believes the people are a mob does not believe in

republican form of government. He has no place here;

his spirit is treasonable. I deny that any people capable

of self-g'^vernmeat are ever unfair or unreasonable. A

Avery was the best game warden Minnesota ever had

told the truth.

Mr. Avery's suggestions are along two lines: the

creation of state game reserves, after the plan being suc-

cessfully carried on in Minnesota, and the perfection of

organizations that will co-operate with the state officials

in law tnforcement and game preservation.

After describing the Minnesota game reserves, which

are five in number and cover 1,672,120 acres, and in each

of which all hunting is prohibited for all time, Mr.

.A.very says: "Such preserves, I believe, offer the only

ing—called forth, doubtle.ss, by some
exigency more seeming than real.

But it is not of Grover Cleveland's
election I would write, but of his de-
feat, and In my poor opinion that was

THE OPEN COURT

follow him:
• * «

His mistake was In not convening
congress immediately to revise the
tariff down. Had he done so, the sen-
ate would not have dared to Gorman-
ize it. Then he could have secured the

(Readen of Tbe Herald are invited to make free UM
of tliU column to express tUflr Ideas about the topics

of lenTjl interest, but dUiusslous of Be<:rtarlan rellg-

iou.< dirf>;reiu-es are barred. l>etterj siijulJ U')t ex-

ceed 300 words—ttM shorter the bet'er. They muit be

writttii on one sU« of the paper only, aud they must

be accompsuleJ la every case by the name aud ad-

dress of the writer, ihuugh these need uot bo put»-

liihed. \ signed letter Is aiwais mure erfectlve. liow-

evet)

THE CARNIVAL SPIRIT.

g..vt.Tnmcui ate cv.. u.w... .. «....-. •• - ^
,

^- ^ from extermination. Re-
few may clatnor, but the people never. They never »^^>r

^^f^'^ ^.fj^^^'^J^^, ^..^f l^, do it. The best authorities

aud never would recall a judge --PV\w7br re n h --^ -' ^1-' -^ ^'- -^"^^ '^'^

oroved d shonesty, and in such case he should be re- »" ^^'^ i-junwy ci.t
, »t ^ k»*.«.. f«r tii#»proveu uisuouv.3i>,

conviction reaches home everywhere the better for the
*''^^'"

. . , . . ^ cyatne It has been seen that the establishment of close
Every man must make h,s cho.ce between g-ernm n, game. ' ^^ b=«, e

^^^ ^.^.^

controlled by special prtv.lege or government ^^^'^'^/^f "'"^'.^f
~

year after year and the closing of the
For onr part, we long ago chose govern. ,

mgo. the bag y J ^^^ ^._^_.__by the people

meat controlled by the people, and shall stand for it, evenjn^^

to the recall of faithless judges.

A COMMERCIAL UNION.

Senator Shively of Indiana had printed as a senate

document the other day a paper of unusual interest at

this time, when Canada and the United States are just

taking steps toward a civilized trade relationship that can

hardly fail to lead to something still better.

This paper was prepared by Stephen A. Douglas after

seven states had seceded from the Union, and it embodies

his dream of a commercial union taking in all the nations

on the .\merican continent "from the frozen ocean to the

Isthmus of Panama.' The first Canadian reciprocitj

treaty had just been negotiated, and of it he says: "The

Canadian reciprocity treaty was an important step to

ward the adoption of a liberal commercial system ir

America. It was but one step, however, in the right di

rection, and falls very far short of what the- interests ot

both countries demand. Instead of being limited to ."

brief list of specific articles, the growth and productioi

of the two countries respectively, and the right to navi

gate the rivers St. Lawrence and St. Johns, and to ust^

the canals connecting the Lakes with the Atlantic, for

certain purposes and for an uncertain period, it should

have abolished all the customhouses and removed every

barrier to the freedom of trade, transit and intercourse

between the United States and the British possessions in

North America, and have guaranteed the permanent us-i

of all the rivers, canals, railroads and lines of communi-

ctuion in b-.th countries on terms of perfect equality tt

the citizens and subjects of each."

That was wisdom then. It is wisdom still now that

half a century has rolled its changes over the grave of

Stephen .^l Douglas. There is no more sense in having i

barrier of customhouses along the dividing line betwee i

Canada and the United States than there would be in s >

separating Minnesota and Wisconsi.i, or the Middle We-t

and the Pacific coast. There is no pauper labor tJ

guard against, no single excuse for a protective tariff

against such a country as Canada. In trade between tw 3

3uch countries there is mutual advantages or there woull

be no trade. Restricting the trade between them is de-

priving each of trade advantages to which it is rightfully

entitled.

Douglas had in mind the problem of securing for h 9

:ountry the advantages of political union without its it-

conveniences. "If it be true." he said, "that the enlargt -

ment of the area of a country does not enhance tl e

blessings of its government and increase the happineis

of its people, beyond that which naturally results from a

uniform and well-regulated system of free trade, transit

and intercjurse, a question of the first magnitude and

gravest importance is presented to the people of tl e

United States. It is—How can we avail oursefves of all

ution of game. Should this continue, total annihilation

will only be a matter of a few years. To avoid this sad

calamity the game preserve, as an addition to the meas-

ures enumerated, affords the only sure remedy, and for

all time to come such sanctuaries as wise legislation may

now provide, maintained and protected through the years,

will save for coming generations something at least of

the delights of seeing these wild creatures in considerable

numbers in their native haunts."

Mr. Avery also favors Federal protection of migratory

birds, a very essential provision.

He touches on a very important matter when he

criticizes the methods used in locating fish hatcheries for

the artificial propagation of fish, though he says that

these hatcheries, properly located and regulated, "should

prevent depletion of inland waters without further re-

strictive legislation."

"The public should enlighten itself on this very im-

portant subject," he continues, "and insist that their fish

hatcheries be conducted for the purpose intended, and not

as places of public entertainment or political playgrounds,

and be satisfied with nothing less than the utmost pas-

sible output of their fishing plants. Most fish hatcheries

are established and located by legislative enactrient with-

out regard to the suitability of the site chosen, and often

prove failures for that reason. Trained fish culturists

should locate all fish hatcheries to insure against total

waste of the investment."

It is unnecessary to go outside of Minnesota to prove

the wisdom of this advice. The way fish hatcheries

ought to be located is for an expert to- select their sites

with a view to suitability and nearness to the waters to

be stocked. The way it is done is this: a member of the

legislature determines to take a fish hatchery home with

him, bends every effort to that end during the session,

trades hi% vote on everything for fish hatchery votes, and

then plants the hatchery in a place that is often utterly

unsuitable from every point of view. Because of this

practice Minnesota has one fish hatchery that is said to

be an utter failure, and one or two others that are only

moderately successful in serving the purpose for which

the state invested its money.

To The Editor of The Herald:

Just a line In your columns to urge

the necessity of catching the carnival

The enjoyment of big gatherings like

the present one, depends almost en-
tirely upon the spirit of the person
watching them. No matter how inter-

esting a program may be offered, if a
person is In bad humor or carries a
grouch against the world, he will not
get his share of pleasure out of it.

The carnival committee has provided
a better program than I ever saw of-

fered for such a fete, and if the weather
permits It to carry out the progratn In

full every patron of the carnival
should get his money's worth and much
more.
But remember Ihis. People who are

not interested in water sports, and
good, clean boat races, cannot expect
to get much real enjoyment out of the
carnival, although they will doubtless
enjoy the big spectacles. Their enjo.v-

ment depends on themselves, and if

there are anv Duluthians carrying a
grouch against humanity, I hope they
will go burv themselves In the woods
this week, and not make themselves
and others miserable by hanging about
the carnival and criticising. It you
don"t I'ke water sports stay away. It

vou do like them, and are prepared to

iiave a good time you won't be disap-

pointed, I am sure. AN OPTIMIST.
Duluth, July 20.

•

A Lacky CienfyMnn.
Chicago Evening Post: A clergy-

man Is not suppo.sed to have his

woildlv sense developed to the point

of making bargains, and. this being
generally recognized, he is rarely

neglected In the way of fees. Impos-
ing upon a clergyman not only seenis

discreditable on the face of It. but Is

seldom undertaken on account of its

ease. ^ . ^, A »
Here is onie of premedatlon. A mar-

rying couple applied for the services

of a minister, the man carrying a bird

cage. At the conclusion of the cere-

money the man said:

"I haven't any money to give you,

but I would like to present you to-

morrow with a fine parrot which can
do most anything."
The minister expressed a satisfac-

tion which he may not have felt, and
the new husband continued:

"This parrot will have to have a
cage I have a brand new one here,

which Just suits and I will sell it

The parson bit and paid the price,

and—usual windup—the bridegroom
never cam* back with the parrot.

repeal of the purchasing clause of the
Sherman silver law, and thus the panic,
if not averted, would have been tem-
pered "It might have been"' are sad
words.

was the prompt reply. "I make furn-
iture. I must have plenty of good,
steady help to do it. No city is a good
city for the man who must have good,
steady help unless It has kept step
with other cities and provided places
for the 1.3lp".s sane and healthful
recreation. That's just business.
There is. also, a new day In the mak-
ing of public buildings; and If a city
hasn't kept step there, either, and
hasn't started a movement for fine,
artistic civic buildings it's a sign that
.something is wrong with that com-
munity. It Isn't on its job."

It may be added that the manu-
facturer decided to establish bis branch
In Memphis.

Can lie Spared.
Mahnomen Pioneer: The St. Cloud

Journal-Press says that the state has
not suffered through Governor Ebor-
hart's absence from his office. That is

undoubtedly true, nor will It suffer

after he vacates it permanently

—

which should be at the first oppor-
tunity.

Dee« tbo State Sertlce.
Rochester Post and Record: Some of

the papers are making quite a fuss 'je-

cause Governor Eberhart has been
absent from the state so much. They
are careful not to state that on every
trip he has made he has taken the
greatest pains to set forth the many
advantages this state has to offer set-

tlers, and its great mining wealth.
Its much better for the state to

get the splendid advertising it re-

ceives through his efforts, than to

perform routine duties only. Governor
Eberhart has done the state great
service and should receive credit for

it.

Cleveland Plain Dealer: "Mamma,
the doctor's boy next door made faces

at me."
, ^ „.,

"And what did you do? ^
"I stuck out my tongue at him.
"Dear, dear! And what did he do

then?"
, ^, ^ ^.,

•'He just said It was badly coated.

Houston Post: "Mamma, may I

carry the poodle?"
"No. dear; you are too little and too

careless, but you may carry the baby a .

little ways."

Christian Intellii?encer: The Friend

—

I suppose It wa.s hard to lose your
daughter?
The Father—Well. It did seem as if It

would be at one time, but she landed
this fellow just as we were beginnlns
to give up hope.

Birmingham Age-Herald: "Ranter-
by Roarer has appeared 999 times in

the same play."'
'How "lo you account for such an

unprecedented run?"
"He dies in the first act."

A LOWLY TEACHER.

FallH Belovv the Mark.
Sauk Center Herald: The governor

of Minnesota is having a time of it

explaining why he spends much of his

time awav from the capitol. Ho
should not take It so to heart; the
people have no particular objection

to their govenor appearing as a walk-
ing advertisement of the state; John
A. Johnson did it with credit; the
trouble with the present executive
seems to be that he falls considerably
below the mark set by his lamented
predecessor.

A PoUtioai Ante Mortem.
Bemldji Pioneer: There is a grow-

ing suspicion that Governor Eberhart
has a piece of putty where his back-
bone ought to be.

l»hy»
Ada Herald: If the 3-cent passenger

rate will have a tendency to keep
Governor Eberhart at home and on the

job at least half the time the people
may consider that there Is some com-
pensation to them in Judge Sanborn's
decision.

Louisville Courier- Journal: "Plague
take that woman!"
"My friend. .«he is the most beautiful

girl in this town."
"That may be. But she obstructs my

view of second base."

Buck: The only one whose way
seems to be getting any easier in this
world is the transgressor.

Fliegende Blaetter: She—Tou needn't
put on such airs. You're only two
nouglits in the "upper ten" after all.

Boston Transcript: "Ma, do cows and
bees go to heaven?"
"Mercy, child, what a question!

Why?"
'"Cause if they don't the milk and

lioney the preacher said was up there
must be all canned stuff."

John Franklin Genung in Harper's
Magazine: Some years ago one of our
American bishops wrote a sonnet about
his dog. who must have been a noble
animal. I have forgotten how the son-

net ran; all I can recall is the first

line:

"I well believe he thinks that I am
God."
When I read it and some of the good

bishop's personal traits came rather
vividly to mind, my first mental re-

sponse was that it was no wonder the
dog thought so, if he had seen the
bishop, as I had. in the dignity of full
canonicals. Then I chided myself for
being so impudently profane; and, oi
course, that was not the reason at all.

The church vestments had nothing to
do with it. I have seen dogs look up
with equal devotion ta men in overalls.
We read of dogs that licked the sores
of beggars; and we know wliat poor

j

"Floater*" Not Wanted.
Moose Lake Star-Gazette: In an in-

terview recently Governor Eberhart
says "no one has asked me to call i

special session of the legislature." It

.seems strange that this is necessary
in this instance when the railroads are

handing a package like the Increase in

passenger rates to the public. Of
course If Governor Eberhart did call

a special session of the legislature to

increase the gross earnings tax he
would not have the pleasure of travel-

ing in Louis Hill's private car, and
this seems to be more acceptable io

the governor than that the public

.should at least have a fair shake. It

takes a man to stand for something
that is right. Anyone can be a
floater.

Commercial Bulletin: Wife (excited-
ly)—If you go on like this I shall cer«
talnly lose my temper.
Husban<l—No danger, my dear. Jk.

thing of that size Is not easily lost.

M. A. P.: Mistress—Mary. another
knife, please. "This one is not clean.
Mary—Not clean, mum? I'm sure It

ought to t)e. The last thing It cut was
soap.

Fliegende Blaetter: "Every time I
see you, Frauleln Bertha, It makes me
more furious."
"Good gracious, doctor, wliat about?"'
"That I am already married." :

DISCREPANCIES.

The Lorimer investigation is .making one thing at

least very evident: somebody isn't telling the truth.

There are sharp conflicts of testimony at every session,

and they are so sharp that there is less room than usual

for the explanation of misunderstanding. Considering

the interests of some of the witnesses, it oughtn't to be

difficult to locate the truth.

Yewterday.
I meant each brimming hour to send
That promised letter to my friend;

The moments flashed and broke like

spray
, ,

And I forgot that all things end.

That golden hour was yesterday

—

I cannot reach my friend today.

The sunlight burns, an April whim.
In shadow I remember him;
The busy world hums merrily.

But as I work my eyes are dim-—
He could have heard me yesterday.

He cannot answer me today: «

He may have thought I did not care

—

Mv friend so sensitive, so rare—
I "failed him. I who loved him well!

Dear God. how do thy children dare
To trifle with thy gift, today—
That fades, so soon, to yesterday!

—New York Times.

If that "Dick to Dick" letter shows up. it may de-

velop that Brother Charles is as great an embarrassment

the "advantages of such a system without incurring the 1 to the administration as Aldrich was lately. ^

Beauty Ae Bu«lnei»B A«aet.

Henry Oyen in The World's Work:
A business man went to visit Memphis
not long ago, to see what advantages
that city offered as a place to establish

a branch of his factory. The first

thing he said to the two Memphis cltl-

aens who met him at the train was:
"Now, let us hop Into a machine and

go out and see how you are fixed for

parks and boulevards and public build-

""Please explain," he was asked.

"Do you mean to say that you are

such a lover of .he beautiful that you
wouldn't locate In a city that has not

it fair proportion of parks, or an ar-

tistic city hall, and that sort of tiling"?

•"LK)ve. of the beautiful,' nothingl

apologias for masters dogs will
faithful to, even though their worship
goes wholly wasted. A very significant
thing when you think of it; It became
one of my first lessons In theology. For
It seems to reveal that such an emo-
tion exists in the core of creation, even
in the t?trata below us. There are
creatures in actual existence In whom
has been put the Instinct to look for-
ward from their station to beings
higher in the scale, to choose these for
friends and masters, to stand by them
and reverence them, not for what they
can gain by it—for too often, abating
no jot of hdellty they get but kicks
and hard words—but purely as a spon-
taneous. Intrinsic outflow of dog nature.
I like to contemplate a creation that
Is rich enough to include such a thing
as this; to contain disinterested affec-
tion as a widespread elemental fact;
It gives me a better opinion of the uni-
verse. Some things, scholars tell us,

are more fully evolved In the animals
than In man; the eye In the eagle, the
swift foot in the stag. I should be
sorrv to think that, because the lord
of creation gets things so tangled up
with reason and selfishness, the dog
should have got the start of us tr •

virtue. I am glad he is not self-con-
scious; that would spoil It all.

Many times a day Caleb comes to

my armchair, as I sit studying, with no
apparent purpose except just to say.
"How do you do?" and. never witliout
waiting for the word of permission, he
jumps up on my knee, remains a min-
ute, and then goes about his affairs.

And many a time I have been half
startled by a wondering yet wholly
loving expression in the great brown
eyes so inquiringly searching mine.
Only asking me to drop the prosy book
and go walking with him? No; that
expression is quite different. Those
eyes look as If they were searching for

something that we two might hold In

common and so have a silent under-
standing of each other. Is it some-
thing higher than can enter hie dog
consciousness? I am often moved to

respond: "Its you and 1, Caleb. We
do know each other In some things,
don't we''" And there comes a twinge
of pathos in it. too. and. oddly enough.
It sets me thinking of what an apostle
once said about a whole creation
groaning in pain and travail together,
waiting for some adoption which should
redeem the body. I am sometimes
silly enough to ask him: "Do you' too,

Caleb, belong to that vast continuous
line of upward-looking, onward-look-
ing things? Are you. too, dimly con-
scious of waiting for something which
is destined to come somehow by the
way of the higher orders? Does the
fir.st-V.orn of everv creature make his

relationship felt In some far-off way

Didn't Hear a Marmnr.
Chlsholm Tribune-Herald: The gov-

ernor says he has heard no demand
for an extra session of the legislature

to consider the increase of gross earn-

be ings taxes on railroads. Of course no
such foolish twaddle would be allowed
to Interrupt the conservation and
rural school discussion en route but
we didn't know but the governor
might have heard just a faint murmur
between trips.

Judge: "Willis—I said I'd make our
cook get up early in the morning.

Gillis—Did you?
Willis—Yes, she left on the early

train yesterday.
*

Its Place of Baslneas.
Lipplncott's Magazine: In the ab-

sence of any accurate information, the
imagination of our pupils sometimes
take a curiously amusing turn," says
an Instructor In a Philadelphia insti-

tution. "The boy who defined a moun-
tain ralnge as a 'large-sized cook stove'
was recently eclipsed by the answer
returned by a lad from Altoona.

" 'What Is the office of the gastric
juice?" was the question put to this

"'His written response, no doubt
struck off In the hurry of the exam-
ination, was: "The stomach '

"

AMUSEMENTS.

even as you?" He never answers me
except by that wistful look, which
vanishes as soon as I begin to the-

ologize; but the look has on me the

strange effect of worship, so that I

am almost afraid to recall the bishop a

sonnet. Who am I, to be scrutinized

•JO'' What Is man's office In the sum
of things, wh'3n such great liquid eyes

lare gazing up at him from below?

TicklUli.
Arlington Enterprise: Governor

Eberhart says he is not in favor of

an extra session of the legislature for

the purpose of passing a new gross
earnings tax, so long as the case Is

still In litigation. Now, If It was a
new apportionment law, it might be

different. Railroads are ticklish things

for ambitious politicians to tackle, and
it must be remembered that our gov-
ernor is ambitious.

Reflections of Bachelor.
New York Press: When a man get.s

a swelled head there is no more in it

than there is in a toy balloon
Tomorrow never comes—unless It is

the first of the month with its burden
of annoying bills. ^ ^ , ^
Formerly a bride knew how to keep

house. Now she is lucky if she knows
how to keep a cook.

. j ^ „
If a man has no time to devote to

public affairs it's a pretty good sign
that his private graft Is saUsfactory.
Probably no other genius ever stirred

up as much trouble for mankind In

general as the one who Invented the
lawn mower.

-*
Pointed Parasraphs.

Chicago News: A fool and his money
are soon started.
Meet people with a smile unless they

are borrowers. . ,,
We should have but few regrets if

people didn't find us out.
It is usually easier to plan the worK

than it is to work the plan.
,

You cant guard your neighbor s

tongue, but you can close your ears
Ever notice that a train is nearly al-

ways late when you are early?
It was a small boy who said: A soft

aunt, air, turneth away wrath.
A publication devoted to the inter-

ests of janitors would be rather flat.

A man may be in love without be-
ing quite insane enough for a padded
cell.

• •

Gradually Topped Mountain.

Pittsburg Press: Miss Annie S. Peck.
the distinguished scholar and mountain
climber, describes In one of her ad-
dresses in Boston on mountaineering
the strange effect that some moun-
tains have on some men.

"In a word," she said, "It is an effect

of mendacity. Thus. In a Boston club

one mountaineer said to another:
" 'So Smith, fat Smith, actually

climbed Mount Blanc?"

"•Smith? Not he!!' the other moun-
taineer replied
"'But he said he did.

"•True: but in September, on his

return from Chamonlx. he only said

he'd been to the foot of Mount Blanc.

Since then he's gradually lied himself

all the way up to the top.

LYCEUM TONIGHT. FBI.
SAT. snd SUN.

Matln«e« Satur4fty •nd Sunday at 2:90.

STOCK COMPANY

FORBES — Prc«eatlng

The Funny Nautical Comedy

"BREWSTER'S MIUIOIS"
Mats.. aU scats. 25c. WlaMi. 25c. »5c and SOc

aV Next Week. "A Man aad His WUe.

"

One Night Only, THURSDAY, JULY 27

MAY ROBSON
In Her Oreatett Suecee*.

"The RelHvenaHon of Aunt Mary"
S«ati now nllint—2Sfl to $1.50.

tgmprcss
SULLIVAN-CONSlDINE VAUDEVILLE.

.»flij;t

MUinNC'S ANIMALS

> wiuakd hctcunson a co.

Ihabby mayo
FOUR SOLIS BROTHESS

SCMNEIOER'S ORCHESTRA. EMPRESSCOPg.

THE UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL

under more favorable au»ploe«
than ever, bCKinx It* elKhth year
on Tucuday, September 5. The
home of the Hchool, the manage-
ment, the alms, and nhntantlnl-
ly the teaching force, remain on-
chanared.
ALBERT HBPPERT, Principal.
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WATER IS

NOT^PURE

Samples From West Duluth

Reservoir Show Presence

of Bacilli

Health Commissioner States

That There Is No Occa-

sion for Alarm

missioner. stated iMa morning that im-

me-liate st— ->• -Lid be taken to clean

out thf ^ He said thai it

should he ,a>- drained and then
ihorousrhly cieanei . He explained that

there is no cause for alarm, but that

residents sl'.oald b » informed ot condi-

tions in order th it they might lake
n^-ceMr^ary precaulJ ma In order to pro-

tect their.selvea
He believes that the contamination

is entlrvl> local o the West Duluth
r^^^rvoir The d« partnient has taken
<i"'i i>l-8 ifrom the well at the pumping
- ,'*on and all of he teats have shown

iV the water is pure. The -.amples

;.uve been analyze! by Dr E L Tu ohy
I «
Pili5riinaa:e to Ste. Anne De Beaa-

pre, Queiee, |30.00.

via the S<DUth f^tiore. leaving Duluth
and Superior each day July ::0 to July
'»* Return limit August 31. Stop overs
at anv point. Rule J30 00 for round
trip A. J Perrin General Agent. 43j

Weal Superior street.

WIRE TYM'h NO HELP.

(Tr
- ' -r.alysia -'

the :ih re~

that
dlca
ger:-

fectei
The pres- r."'? ""'f til® b

m-ater tt.'l

•*--• water In

;:a» shown
In-

--:. :. ^notd
water la in-

icllll make the

-ptibl« to the
Tii ar-> ca-i5---'i

Coyotes Go Throigh Tliem to Tackle

North Di kota Sheep.

Dickinson. N >.. July 2'r— 'Special
to The Herald.)— Coyotes are the onl>

pests the sheep ri laer of western Nortn
Dakota have to 'ontend with accord-

ing to George Go ing of Gladstone, one

ot the well knoin ^heep growers .^«

the district. HP declares that the

coyotes, once feaiful of the woven wire

fen-e have l.>.Ht their fear of that

blrr!-r and ar^ now able to make
the- r way in- h- she-i- droves and

l^k dama.-- An .r^anlzed war
^ ^

^ slieep men Is the
At he proposes for

I,.r H

SanWari

REFRIGERATORS

ti-'-n

wall

mak:
ar

'

t'.

P

Tb-'se are tb.e sanitary kind, with the perfect, circula-

„ ,: ,,oo: /Vv .. -. These refrigerators have the eight
C'-i'?:

:i'on with a dead air space in the walls,

:he best built reirigerators i n the market.

I.. -I perfect food and ice keeptrs. We have

a variety of sizes and plain lined or liqvnd

Tomorrow we offer these at a discount of^

^c

EASY

PAYMENTS

COMPLETE

OLTFITS

MERCHANTS

On Thursday, July 27tK at 10
o'clock in the Morning, ivc? will

Sell in Lump to the Highest Bid-

der the Balance of Our Stock

Consisting principally of Mens. Young^ M.-n's and Boys'

Oothing. Furnishing Goods, Hats and ^hofs; aiso a small

stock of Ladies- Furnishmgs-mostly fall an.i winter goods.

Stock in perfect condition, now ready for inspection.

/05 -707 W£sr SqPlrioh s
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THREATENED

aOUDBURST

Terrific Downpour Comes

Almost on Anniversary

of Great Storm.

Just two years agro. July 21. 1909.

Duluth was visited by a cloudburst

which resulted In several streets be-

ing washed out and thousands of dol-

lars' worth of property destroyed.

A queer coincidence is that today,

almost two years to a day after the

cloudburst Duluth was again threat-

ened with another equally as bad.

For a short time this afterno<3n th^

angrry clouds rolled up and formed
cne great pall overhead. The '»K"J-
ning showed In angry flashes and the

thunder rolled. The water came down
In torrents and for a few minutes
it looked as though Duluth was again
In danger of a cloadburst and waah-

rut which would rival that of two
years ago.
Another peculiar fact la that the Dn-

luth Boat club had also arranged «
program of water sports whch had to
be postponed, two years ago.
Am the result of the washout of tu

year." ago two children lost their llvt_

at Nintii avenue east and the repairs
t . t!:e streets cost the city thousand*
of dollars.

, ^ .....
Nearly one half an Inch of rain fell

during the short shower this after-
noon, according to the local weather
bureau. Local showers are also pre-
dicted for later this afternoon and to-

night. Tomorrow will be fair. It la

stated- Tl»* rain formed up in Mani-
toba and drifted almost due south to
Duluth.
The rain damaged the decoration*

In the city. but the sun came out
after tl'.e storm, and unless it is raia-
ing tonight the Venetian fete will not
be postponed.

«--

Rusty 5lail Ca«ae« Death.

Milwaukee. Wis.. July 20 —'Special
to The Herald.)—Tony Kokel. agt^d 21
rears. 889 Twelfth avenue, iled In tho
Emergency hos»pltal at 3 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon In terrible agony,
the result of blood poisoning growtnjr
out of his stepping on a rusty naU
eight days ago. He was employo*
In a foundry. -

Caraaab* Mnat Pay Bill,

Escanaba. Mich. July :<-•.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Judge Flannigan haa
decided that Escanaba mu*t pay for

the voting machine purchased several

vears ago. The case has been to

the courts for two yeara and tna

1 amount involved la $2,400

Regular Values up *o $15.00—Friday Special

Only—

DULUTHS MAIN THOROUGHFARE IS GAV WITH BANNERS. PENNANTS ANDSTREAMERS.

^ollingwood. 6: Minnesota. 8:30. Schu. K.

i; Alva. Huronlc. ? o'-'; Dinkey, lo. Bia-

zll, Elba, 11.

f.\MHON SOLD.

Wanle<is Dispones of Reeent Pur

fha>e to Majo and king.

John B. Wan.-?'^.-. wh j r.-ently pur-

chased the tug Fanchon from A. H.

Blume. has siid it to Albert C. Majo

, and George R. King, the bill of sale

having been filed ye-«terday aftern->on

with the local ru.itom house officials.

The consideration is not given.

COAL STILL COMING.

Port of Duluth.

Arrival^: S. F. B M-r.s«. H B^ ^'V^-

Hou.se. light for ore. cornellus.

>;ina'.)a, L C. Hanna. Gayiey, J. !

Durstou. John W. M'-ore. Fitch Mait-
1- d Shenandoah. Orinoco. Chieftain,

.-•nada. Ciesreht City, coal; North

Wave. Alleghany. Nonh Star mer-
chai.dlse; M. Boyce. light 'j^r

l:^"^.Hfi^
Departures: Shenango. Eads, Har-

rington. Neilson. Krupp, Bes.^emer.

Samuel Morge. Bryn Mawr. A- Stone.

W. A. Rogers. Filbert. H. B Nye. O
M Poe "J. H Hoyt. Hou.se. ore. H. fc-.

Runnels. luraWr: Lak^'land. nas.sengers

an.i merchandise; W. E. ritzgerald.

Sahara, lig ht.

Have you secured a Permit to smoke
in cuir.fort?

vi-ill he the special program on for this

evening. .„^„,r
There will he three programs t'>da>

One this morning f»r the carnival --is-

it.irs, one this afternoon and a big bril-

liant display tliis ^-venlng. when the

beautiful moonlight effect will oe

put on

We Include In thla
ale. Port-h Swiim.
like picture, and five

other patterns —
thi-se are wonderful
values. You will

have to see the goods to appreciate the prl.e—$8.T5.

i
Thirteen Bis Caiffoes Reeeived

During Last Twenty-Four Houis.

Although there has been some cur-

tailment In the shipment of coal from

the lower lakes to Duluth. as a result

of tile local docks being well filled,

nevertheless the receipts during the

twenty-four hours ending at 12 o'clock

today, were heavy. During this time
thirteen of the bigger freighters
i.r >'ight In full cargos of coal, for the
i..cka ii this city.
.Shipments nf iron ore are about the

same thi.s week a.s earlier, there being
no Increase, and no indications that
more will be sent. In the movement
of merchandise there is no improve-
ment, while tlie shipments of grain
are exceedingly light. Grain move-
ment is not expected for at lea.^t six

we«»ks. when the shipment.s are ex-
pei'ted to be very heavy, the season
probably being a record breaker.

VIEW THE WATER
CARNIVAL

and the Brratei.t \erlal Act on rer-

ord v»iili nUl*. Munle.

AT THE NEW BALL PARK!

AMUSEMENTS

Inspect Vessels.

The local United States vessel In-

spectors examined the freighters
Odanah and the Verona, of the Lacka-
wanna Steamship company, of which
Pickands. Mather it Co. are the agents.
These boata have been In service all

season.
^

Detroit Passages.

Detroit. Mich. July ::.i—( Special to

The Herald. 1—Up Wednesday: Holmes,
12 20 p m.: Murphv. 12 40; Wawatam.
1 50- Uti-a. 2 30; Saranac. 2:30; Corona,
"•5«>' Isab.'lla. Bovce, J. J. Barium.
3 lO- America. 4:45. Klngmount. Hamil-
ton. 5:30; Paris. 5:4=;: A- E. Stewart.

.1 50- J. J- H. Brown. 6:4'); J. ^. Oates.

7 35- Cole. Major. 9:20: Alpena. 10.

Down Wednesday: Dickson. i::oO a.

m.- Upson. 12:30 p. m.; M._C. Rhodes.
1« 40 Wi.*.i*ahlckon. 1:30; Alexis
Thompson. 1:40; Pollock. R. L. Shaw,
barge No. 137 Pontiac. 2:30; Maunaloa.
B*ll. 3 30; Imperial, barge No. 36. 4:20;

Snrigley. 4:30; Aztec 705; "W Isconsl^n

?-40- F.->rd. 10:30; Bradley, barge. 11 -O

Ud Thursday: Munroe. Sam Mitchell.

Chlckamau?a Linn. 12:20 a. m ;
Meac-

liam, 1; Chamr^.aln. 2. French Leonard,

50 St. Clair, Kensington. 3:30. "VNest-

on. 4; Coralia. 5; HiU. 5,20 Saxona.
Houghton. 6:20; big ''am Mather 6.30

Oliver 7:30; Northern King. JoUet. 8.

Uganda Baker. R 30; McCullough.
cr^e^e 8:50: Van Vleck. Mitchell. 9;

Choctaw. 9:30; Huron City. Gordon. 10;

Michigan. Robert Mills. 1,0.J0. Em-
oeror 11:4"; Au.«!tra1ia. 2.40 a. m..

Owen 4 Boland. 6; McGraw. 7; Omega.
V Noble. 8:30; Howe. 9:20. Ball Bros.,

li; Duluth, 11:30: Ward Ames. noon.

Saolt Passages.

Sault ate Marie. Mich.. July 20-—

.S?e"lal to The Herald. >-Up ^ f^nes-
day: Keewatin. 11:30 a. m ;

t-H'^o^;!-

MaVsala. German. 1 p. '^•^^^"U'.'Jf;,*.'" J:
Ma'ta "30 Malletoa, 3:30; XN eeks. 4.

Andaste". Barlow. Reed.^ l-^^''^'^**^ m« I

'

Andrewi. 7; Ashley. 7^0; Pere Mar-
'.••V>tte 8.30; Juniata. »: Corsica. Holley.

vrOO Down Wednesday: Randolph.
Warner Warriner, B«fflngton. Briton.

10 30 a m ; Paine. 11: A.^slniboia, noo":

Pathfinder. Sagamore. 12:30 p. m; Ma.
Pleton. Queen City. 1; l^poco. 230.

Osier Spalding. Doric. 4; Matoa. Wlrk-
wlre. Jr. Scott. 7:30; Edenborn. 9; Au-
gustus 10: Griffin. Olcott. 11; Neepa-
wah li:30: Newona. midnight.
Up Thursday: Ream. Jarnes David-

son. 3 a. m.; Marltana. Malda. 3:30.

Perkins Frl-k. 4: Kopp. 5 30: Morgan.
Jr 8 Quln-v. Shaw, small Stephenson,
lo'so; Osborne. Watt. Corliss. 11:30.

Down Thursday: OM. 1 a. m.. Den-
mark. 2; William Mather. :£0. Mc-
Dougal. 3 20; Hoover. 4:30; Tlonesta.

AUDITORIUM
THIRD AVEVUE EAST AND FIRST STREET.

FINEST AND BEST CONDUCTED RINK IN THE
COUNTRY— WHERE THE NICE PEOPLE GO."

HIGH-CLASS ROLLER SKATING
THREE SESSIONS D.ULY

Competent and Oenllemanly Instructors to Teach Beginners FREE.

[E POPUL-\R PASTIME AND BENEFICI.VL EXERCISE—Latest

HOW TO REMOVE A
BAD COMPLEXION

(From Lond.in Fashions.)

Popular Mujric nt All Sessions.

Cosmetics can never really help a
poor complexion: often they are pos-

itively harmful. The sensible, ration-

al way is to actually remove the thin

veil of stilling, half-dead scarf skin

from the face and give the fresh, vig-

orous and beauuful young skin un-

derneath a chance to show Itself and
to breathe.

This is best done In a very simple

way. by merely appljnng mercollied

wax at night, like cold cream, and
washing It off In the morning. Good
mercolized wax can be obtained from
any well stocked druggist. It absorbs

the disfiguring cuticle gradually and
harmlessly. lea\-ing a brtlliant natural

complexion. Of course this also takes

with It all such facial blemishes as

red blotches, tan, moth patches, sal-

lownesa. liver spots, pimples, etc. As

a freclUe remover and general com-
plexion beautifier this old-fashioned

remedy Is unequal^d.

TONU'HT'S ATTR^iCTlONS.

LYCEUM—Forbes- Stock company In

Brewsters Mliilons.'

EMPRESS—Vau ievllle.

•Brewsters millions" was played

resterdav afternoon at the first niau

nS^ of Ihe season before a crowded
hoTise at the Lyceum theater, and tnis

popular' comedy is Pro;;i"«
..^^heTus

popular bill yet Pre.=»entea b>
^^u^^'^l

A. Forbes Stock company. The da\an>.e

^le for all of the remaining perform-

ances has been large.
...-^ht dur-

The famous ^c*^"* o" 5,^« ^^fiiU'dly
ir.«r a Rf.i»-m at sca is being spiena.uij

p"rlsentedTn This Performance and the

audiences have been hearty la their ap-

nrovll Few people realize the difficu -

?l?3 of prese^ntlng .^^^'i' * ,'^"^°^hi^ch
thouKh the splendid results '*^"»cn

have been attained this ^"^^j' ^^>„,^'

!

Forbes company »•*««. "P^°*f\r"V^°\he
belnK duly appreciated. V "h J"t
'ihoulhts of Duluth on carnivals and
^ et%s^?lUs scene is Pa-"-,"'^^'2''M?dU^r-
f..r 'ha blue waters of the Meaner
ranean and the lights of Italy on the

ilv shore make a regular carm^al pic-

ture. The calmness of the scene Is in-

terrupted later, however, by a mast

realistic storm. pniraK-
Mr. Forbes is proving a "^ost engag

irg young spendthrift and he diss^-

pa^es a lEilUon at every Performance
gailv and strenuously, and up to date

hundreds of Duluthions have shared

the pleasure with iiim.
,^r.,.ot

"Brewster-s Millions- will be repeat

ed everv evening this week and Sundaj

Evening and there will be Saturday and

Sunday matinees.
• • •

-The Rejuvenation of Aunt Mary
guished success at Terry s theater l^n-

evening. July 27. after a f-i^t
<iistln-

gulshed success at Terry s theaer. Lon-

dun. in Anne Warner's characterliatlon

of her novel of the same name. Miss

Robson hal achieved an international

reputation In this Play.,fnd has gUen
the theater-going public a a'stmct

.liaracterization of an eccentric woman
of New England, and who is uproari-

ously funny and yet occasionally blends

the humorous and P»thetic so evenly

that one appears to be laughing at one

moment and silent the J'ext '?.."°y.^|
these changes in "Aunt Mar>^ The
supporting .ompany.ls ^J^^^^^^^-.^I^^,
evidently selected -w-ith due considera-

tion for their special abilltj-. L. ^ Sire-

under whose management Miss Rob^on
is starring, has surrounded her with an
excellent company of players ana •
special scenic production.

• • •

The giant Mexican Merimba. which
is played by' the four .Soils brotners at

;

the Empress this week, is attracting

considerable attention. This ln«tru-
|

ment Is a ver,- novel <>?« atid was de-
j

signed and constructel by the »oli»

brother.s themselves. It resembles the
xvl.>phone In de.^lgn and has a Jira^ar
keybr>ard. but the tones pro<luced by It

are verv different and seem to be a

combination of the tones produced b>

a xylophone, a harp and ». Pjatio- A
great manv people Imagine that strings

have been 'used In its construction and
are the cause of the Merimba sounding
like a harp, but such Is not the case.

The boxes which are placed under the

reeds are of peculiar construction and
rau.-^e this sound and there is no wire
whatever used In the construction. The
Polls brothers are all able nusicians.

each being able to play upon several

instruments, but they now confine

themselves to the Merimba exclusnely
and practice upon this instrument three

or four hours daily out.« de of their

regular performance. Their repertoire

Is extensive and they do not play the

same selections at any two Perform-
ances. Since they opened at the im-
press, the boys have become favorites,

and at each performance they are com-
pelled to plav several numbers in addi-

tion to their" regular program.

GLOBE TROHER !

VISITS DULUTH

C A. Rice, Former Minne-

sotan, Called From Cuba

to Mother's Sick Bed.

Capt. Cushman A Rice, of Camayuga,

Cuba, is in the city, en route to liis

parents' home in 'W'lllmar, Minn., where

his mother is seriously ill- The cap-

tain will remain in tiie city until the
arrival of his automobile, when he.

with :i. E. Thomas, a California rail-

road man, will drive to Wilhnar.
Captain Rice is a soldier of fortune,

an adv.-nturer of no mean degree, hav-
ing traveled to aiIno^t every section

• f the globe. He is also a veteran if

the Sj.anlsh-American war, having
b'-en actively in service as captain in

ine Thirty-fourth United States in-

fantry in the Philippines.
He was born in WlUmar. the son

of A E. Rice. ex-Ueutenant governor,
and a member of the board of regents
of the univer-slty. The captain him-
self is well known in the state, hav-
ing residtMl in Kandiyohi county until

he reached manhood.
He is the owner of several fine

pieces of land In Cuba, is enthusiastic

about it. and sees big prospects for the

little island. He states that the Span-
ish-American Iron company. which
owns large Iron mines in that coun-
try is doing much toward the de-

velopment of the island, as is also the

American Sugar company.

EAU CLAIREMANDIES

From Injuries He Received in Auto-

mobile Accident.

Eau Claire. "A' is., July :;.i.—Hirman
Bain aged 55. a motorman for the
Chippewa Valley Railroad. Light and
Power company, died yesterday as a

result of injuries sustained Sunday at-

ternoon, when the brakes failed to

work and his car crasiied against a car

in front of him. His injuries at the

time were not supposed to be serious.

but gangrene of the intestines resulted

from an internal hurt. He leave* a
wite an dson.

^

DILITH FIIIMS EMPLOYE
HURT IN NORTH DAKOTA.

19c
IMPORTED ENeilSH JET EARTH-

EMWARE TEA POTS, Friday's Sale

These are the best imported p 'is we can

purchak Come in assorted s^^anes and dec-

orations; all sizes, from S, 4. & '^"'^^li'^
size. Others would sell these pots up to 6,»c

for this sale only U»c
No phone orders.

VOIR CREDIT IS €M>OD.

»nperlor St.

at ^terond
Avenue East. ICStlmmm

Complete
Ilouae

FurnUlifra

SAVE YOUR TEETH
It Mean«i >[ore ^erlccl Health-Stronger Constitution-LoQger Lite

How many times
have vou envl»-d
the charming
smile that dis-
closes the '"per-

ifectly car^^-d for
teeth"' Wfcy de-
lay » Re.solve to

have the best teeth
advanced dentistry caa
give you. You'll be re-
paid a thousand fold In

i-.^proved health and improved appearance. The UN1«:>N IJENTISTS of

tj^is city have placed fine dentistry within the reach of ever> !.od>
.

No

)i!?^tter how ifnflted your time or your Income, you can have just as fine

dentistry as the millionaire.

Yo« € Pay More. .NEGLECT IS DAl^GEROl S. Yon Caa Par Le.«.

GOLD CROWNS

MOTE THESE RRICES:

$3
SILVER FILLINSS

None
better at

WHALEBONE PLATES *'' *''

ues. •» and.
$25 vai-

50c

$5

finest 22
karat.

No better at any price for

BRIDGE WORK I'eVgh't? '^9
beauty and quality has neverSJ
been excelled ^

We Sperlallae la Cold lalays—Gold aad AlnmJaum Plates.

UIMIOIM PAINLESS DENXISXS
DR. FRANKLIN GREER & CO., Owners, 317 W. Superior St. Duluth

Opea from StSO

^^ ^

i-

\

i.

i

4A

Bismarck. N. D.. July 20—F. ^
ClarK local representative for Stone-

Ordean Wells company of Duluth. is

naar to death here as the result of In-

juries he sustained Tuesday night near

Fort Lincoln, the government post

near here. He received a fractured

skull badiv broken jaw. several broken
ribs and one ear was cut off and he

was internally injured. He was round-

ing a sharp curve at high speed when
something happened

^^.u*-^^ ^S^^u'J^f
lear. The car left the road and

turned turtle, pinning the victim under
the wreck

LIQUOR APPETITE

IS NOT INHERITED

It Is Acquired Through Alcoholic Poisoning Which

Neai Troatoient Eradicates in Three Days.

Wonderful Work in the Redemption of Men at the Superior Neal Inttliufe.

MILWAUKEE

Carnival visitors are welcomed to

the Auditorium. . . „„^^
Special preparations have *>*•",n\ade

for^mlval week. The big building is

gay with decorations on the o"
u

^

ind the entire Intertor of the rink has

been gone over and redecorated in

Japanese stvle in preparation for the

entertainment of the carnival visitors

and the regular patrons.
.Special programs will be the rule to-

day Friday and Saturdaj-. The beauti-

ful creation of moonlight staged b>

the scloptlcon, a machine that throws
electrical light* through tha bis rink.

THE FINEST

BEER EVER BREWED

A beverage that
should have a part
In the household
supplies*

Its tonic and food
properties are a
alned domestic
asset.

Duluth Branch

Lake Ave. and Railroad St.

FImm 62

74

There is no such thing aa an "in-
j

herited appetite" for liouor. This

old fallacy has been exploded. The

excessive drinker is a victim of al-

coholic poisoning. He needs efficient

medical help as badly as does a vic-

tim of fever. His intense, continuous

craving and desire for liquor, which

is only temporarily relieved by more

drink, is simply the result of an ac-

cumulated store of alcoholic poison

in the system. When the excessive

drinker tries to stop without medical

aid he suffers torment. It is the al-

coholic poison In his sy.stem which

Is responsible for his physical and

mental torture, which overwhelms all

will power, however earnest the un-

fortunate's desire may be to Quit

drinking.

The Neal Treatment has brought

relief to thousands of these unfor-

tunates. In three days they have

rid themselves for all time of the

old craving and gnawing desire for

drink.
Man-elotis. Indeed, have been the

results to the credit of the Neal

Treatment. Men who for years have

been steady and heavy drinkers

—

who really believed the appetites

they possessed were the heritage from

past drinking generations—after only

three da>-s at the Neal InsUtute have

found desire supplanted by aversion.

The Neal Treatment neutralizes

and eliminates all the stored-up al-

coholic poisoning in the system of

the excessive drinker. This Is ac-

complished in three daj's. immediate-

ly after which the former drlnkei

nnds himself in the aame physical

and mental condition that he waa

in before he ever started his drink-

ing career.

It is the stored-up alcoholic poi-

son in the s^'stem which causes tha

insaUable appetite for liquor, and

once the alcoholic poisoning Is elim-

inated, the old appetite is also

eliminated, no matter how lone

this appetite has mastered the onm

possessing it.

The earlier successes of the Ne»l

Treatment were demonstrated year*

ago and now it is a national neces-

sity—helping redeem drinkers at

Neal Institutes all over the country-

At the Neal Institute. Superior.

Wis., guests enjoy all the comforli

and privacv of home, club or hot^
Names are never divulged.

The Neal Treatment consirts of a
perfectly harmless vegetable medi-

cine, ethically administered by reg-

ular physicana. who are in constant

attendance. This medicine is tak«B

internally; there are no hj-podermlo

Injections.

Home treatment can be arranged

for those who prefer it

If you have a friend who drink*

to excess and you would like to

help save him from the drink habM.

write, wire or 'phone the Neal In-

stitute, comer Belknap and Wai*

Seventh street. Superior. Wis.

Minneapolis Institute. 403 Seventh

street south.

St Paul Institute. 671 Dr ton av»-

nua.
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m% mcck's Sunday School twon
^VWTTEN FOR THE HERALD BY R^V I. S KIRTIXY. D. D.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSOX: Jl LY .i'X

II CkruB. xxmlv, 1-13: J«.>.l«li"» D«volio«
to iiOtl.

THK CO^iXKCTION.
JoFiah rt-igned lioin e.3a to b08 B. C.

and h*- v.as one oi the three jertect
kings, according to the rabbis— David,
Heztkiah and Josiah. Strange, too,

when iu- was the son of a very wicked
king. Amon. and grandson of a still

wicKtder king, Manasseh, when he be-

gan hiS reign at the imniature and
pt-rUous nKii vi eight years, and when
Idolatrous vices were rooted deeply in

their historv and habits, for the good
Hezekiah had been dead seventy -five

years
But it was not so very strange, for l.

His nioth^r. Jedah. seems to have been
» good woman. ;:. His wus a case

of reversion to tvpe," for he was like

bis remote fathei, David. No telling

which one of our ancestors reappears
In us. 3. He might have felt the In-

tlutnce of his grandfather, Manasseh,
In his ptnitt-nt and pious old age. 4.

His fa Ainons violent death at

the har. - : his nobles, was an ef-

fective Lljecl lesson of the folly t>I

vice f The spirit of reform was in

Isaiahs words about the fall

, were coming true. Sometht
of
grtui jiuriiters were preaching, such
as Zephaniah. Jeremai;. Nahum. and
Joi-K.h nv St havf constantly received
their u.slruction and caught their

pint. The books of these three writ-
ers and ir^-achers ghiuld be read in

connection witii these lessons. 6.

About i:ils time the startling news
was spiea.ing that the terrible Scyth-
lan.s trom the north, were sweepng
alonjj the coast ot the Mediterranean,
thriuu i.iiig Judah.

»
THK LE!*!*ON.

1.

Hlii Heforoiatlun Work. 1-7.
•'.1<« ;!h was & y«^ars old when he be-

p ign. and he reigned thirty
ritrs in Jerusalem. And he

ciivl t:.vii which was right in the eyes
of Jehovah, and walked In the ways of

David his father, and turned not aside
to tlie right hand or to the left. For
In the eighth year of his reign, while
he was yet young, be began to seek
after the God of David his father: and
In the twelfth year he began to purge
Judah and Jerusaleiii from the high
places and tlie Ashtrim, and the grav-
en Images, and tlie molten images. And
thfev biakf down the altars of the
Baalim in his presence, and the sun-
tmages i.nd the molten images, he
brake in p.cces. and made dust of

them, and J-trewed it upon the graves
of them that had sacrinced unto them.
And he burnt the bines of the priests
upon their altars, and purged Judah
and Jerusalem. And so did he in the
cltits of Manas-seh and Ephraim and
Simeon, even unto Naphta.i, in their
ruins round about. And he brake down
the altars, and beat the Asherim and
the gravtn in<ages into powder, and
hev^'ed down all the sun-Images
throughout all the land of Israel, and
returned to Jerusalem "

1. MODEL BOY.—He showed that
while heridity and environment are
mighty, one's choice is mightier still.

Both were mixed in his case. He ts

more to bw admired for hTs early choice
than for his subse<iuent splendid deeds.
He never swerved from the chosen path
In his reign of thirty-one years. That
choice of God's way meant wisdom as
well as consistency, for he had the
power of instant and accurate decision.
Reverence for worthy ancestors was
prominent. Fiery and impetuous, he
avoided the e.xtreme? of severity and
compromise Yet with his independ-
ence he sought and accepted advice
from oldi r and wiser people. That
was all due to his conversion which
took place when he was li". He was
probably a boyhood friend of Jeremiah,
who helped him seek God no doubt.
He feit responsibilities that drew hlrn
to God. That corrected and directed
his own life.

2. REFOKMER.—His first attack on
Idolatry was in the twelfth year of
his reign. He fctudie<l and planned and
waited till he had the reins well In
hla hands and maturity of power. The
InHtincts of the reformer were grow-
ing. Tho task was tremendous "to
purge Judah and Jeriisalem" from their
accumulated sins and it required all

his accumulations of power. He faced
the national habit of idolatry and
Kmote It. for the people preferred It

to the severe restraints which CJod
filaced on their wilfuliness and self-
ndulgeiice. To undo the work of his
fathei 8 required courage. He made a
clean sweep. removed the obscene
symbols of idolatry, erected to Astarte.
the Venus of the C'anaanites, and their
"•molten Images." destroyed Baal's
altars and the sun images.
He did the most heroic deed of all.

In burning those implements and
prinkling the ashes on the graves of
those wlio had sacrificed to them, in
contempt for thtvn. His violation of
the sanctity of the grave In digging
up the bones of the idolatrous priests,

burning them and strew
the altars was terrible l

fiable. His extension of
reform up into the def
kingdom, where some ,

living was an indication
(<ugh religious and his L

purpose.
IL

Ills Formative ^'ot
"Now in the eighteent

reign, wht-n he had pui
and the house, he sent Si

of Azaliah. and Maaseiati
of the city, and Joah the
the recorder, to repair
Jehovah his God. And
Hilkiah the high priest,
the money that was bro
house of God, wnich tlu

keepers of the threshold,
of the i.and of Manasseh
and of all the remnant
of all Judah and Benjam
inhabitants of Jerusalen
delivered It unto the ham
men that' had tlie ovei
house of Jehovah, and
that wrought in the hou
gave it to mend and repi
even to the carpenters
builders gave they It,

stone, and timber for cou
make beams for the hou
kings of Judah had de^

the men did the work f

the overseers of them we
Obadiah, the Levites, ol

Merari; and Zechariah ai

of the sons of the Kohn
it forwaid; and others o
all that were skilful wit
of music. Also they w
bearers of burdens, and s

that did the work in evt
service; and of the Levit
scribes, and officers, and

1. RELIGION.—They v

into Idolatry unless the
in the worship of Jehova
ship depends on the temp
ia dilapidated, through
and abuse. It must be
then the ceremonials of
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2. METHOD.—He cho
tary of state, the mayo
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met northern
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road political

k, 8-13.
I year of his
ged the land
iphan the son
the governor
son of Joahaz i

the house of
they came to
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jght into the
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had gathered
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sight of the
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buy hewn
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d Meshullam.
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ry manner of
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porters.
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age. neglect
repaired and
the true faith
Ir supremacy.
ie the secre-
r of the city.

SECOND OPEN

AIR CONCERT

Third Regiment Band Will Be

at Chester Park Next

Sunday.

Bring a Basket Lunch and

the Children for a Day's

Outing.

i

The second open air bi

the present season will

The Herald next Sunday
tween 3 and 5 o'clock at

Fourteenth avenue east

street.

The music will be fui
Third Regiment band, v
ried off all honors in
competitive contests am
enviable name for its

different part.s of the ci

master Jens Flaaten wll
tor of the thirty trained
soloists.
The concert at Llnci

Sunday was attended
from all sections of t

grounds surrounding
were black with peopU
or forty automobiles
along the driveways. 1
showed beyond doubt tl

elation of the public ant
that the residents of
band concerts in the pa
Every park in the c

features and attractions
self. Chester park is or
tlest and is well adapte<
certs. With hills rcdli

either side the public wi
e.\cellent opportunity i

selection rendered, whi

md concert of

be given by
afternoon be-

Chester park,

above Fourth

nished by thrf

hlch has car-
the state in

I has won an
elf in many
untry. Band-
act as dlrec-

musicians and

dn park last
by thousands
he city. Tlie
the bandstand
, while thirty
were parked
he attendance
e deep appre-
I demonstrated
Duluth enjoy
rks.
ty has scenic
special to it-

e of the pret-
; for band con-
ng away on
II have a most
o hear every
Iher it be by

and the official historian to do the
work—a wise choice. They had col-

lected money from all the people—al.so

a wise thing. Hilkiah. the priest,

was treasurer and director. To appeal
to their honor and stimulate them
with music was shrewd as well as
wise.

WHAT THE MASTERS SAY.
The heads of the clans and the royal

family, in all its wide ramifications,
were devoted to heathenism. New fol-

lies introduced from different nations,
were constantly coming Into vogue.
High places to the goat god of

Egvpt. or to the hairy satyrs, thought
to inhabit the deserts were built at
the gates of Jerusalem. Violence and
license prevailed. The powerful op-
pressed the meak. perverted justice,

mocked at innocence and sought by
craft what they could not attain by
force.—Oeike.

In the days of Josiah and long be-
fore sun-worship was most popular in

Egvpt and the Orient, and offerings
including horses. etc. (II Kings
23::11). were made to the sun. More
than twenty ruins In tlie region of
Mount Lebanon have been Identified as
ancient temples for the worsliip of

the sun; and Oriental Christians today
take scrupulous care to face the rising
of the sun when they pray, while
Parsees in India and elsewhere may
still be seen in lines silently worship-
ing and praying towards the sinking
or the rising sun.—Howie.

PERTIXEI^T QUESTIONS.
1. "Why is there such a difference

between the two boy kings. Josiah and
Manassah?

•^. Which is the stronger, heredity
or environment?

3. Why should responsibility drive
one to God?

4. Why is religion essential to mor-
ality and both required in good citl-

zen.'hip? , ,

.s. What place has compromise in a
true life?

^ ^

6. Why is conversion in ones youth
the best equipment for life?

7. Why does confidence in a man
usually make him conscientious?

the entire band or a solo. Any East
Fourth street car goes direct to the
park. It may also be reached on East
Superior street lines by walking four
blocks up Fourteenth avenue east. All
cars transfer to the East Fourth
street car line at Third avenue west.
With the music^ as a special attrac-

tion a most pleasant days outing
could be enjoyed at Chester park by
taking a picnic lunch and bringing
the children. There Is a fine stream
for them to wade In and lots of trees
and ground on which they can romp to

their hearts" content.

DRIVEFtO EUROPE

BY MAIL THREATS

Trustee of Chicago Stock-

yards Benefit Fund Fears

Assassination.

New York, July ;:0—Threatening

letters which drove Harlow N. Higgin-

botham of Chicago to Europe two
weeks ago, met him again when he re-

turned on the steamer Olympic yes-

terday.

Mr. Higginbctham is custodian of the
funds raised for the benefit of the
widows and orphans of the firemen
killed in the stockyards fire last De-
cember. He said he has received sev-
eral anonymous threats because some
of the beneficiaries of the latter fund
were not satisfied with the income, and
demanded the division of the entire
fund among them.

"I really believe. ' Mr. Higginbotham
said, "that they will try to kill me
when I return to Chicago."
He said that these threats came to

him first on July 6, when he came here
to see his daughter off on the Maure-
tania. As a result he decided to sail

on the same steamer. He reached the
other side just in time to return on
the Olympic, and more threatening let-

ters were in the mail handed to him as
the vessel steamed up the bay.

Matter of LitiKatlon.
Chicago, July 20.—Harlow N. Higgin-

botham said before leaving Chicago he
had received letters making threats of
violence because of his course in in-
sisting that the income and not the
principal of the firemen's relief fund
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Your Stomach—^You
s - -f

r^

Have It Always with You
|

I You have to take it with you to the Summer camp, 1
= the bungalow in the woods, the cottage at the seaside M
1 —and if you are good to it the Summer vacation v\^ill s
1 be full of joy and gladness. s
= Before leaving ask your grocer to send a case of 1

I
SHREDDED WHEAT BISCUIF

1 and a case of Triscuit (the Shredded Wheat wafer) to s
1 your camp or Summer home. It will mean freedom =

I from worry and work. SHREDDED WHEAT is |
^ ready-cooked and ready-to-serve. Two Biscuits with 3
1 berries or other fresh fruit, served with milk or cream, =

i will supply all the strength needed for work or play. §
g Nothing so wholesome and nutritious and nothing so ^
I easy to prepare. TRISCUIT is eaten with butter, soft |
i cheese or marmalades. A crisp, tasty snack for the =
1 camp or the long tramp. 1

I Made only by THE SHREDDED WHEAT COMPANY, Niagara Falls, N. Y. j
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be paid to the widows and orphans.
April 11 the beneficiaries of the fund

filed a bill in the superior court asking
lor the appointment of a receiver for
the fund and a distribution of the
money. The case was argued before
Judge Cooper, who still has the matter
under advisement.
Attorney John J. Coburn. who repre-

sents the widows and orphans in the
pending litigation, said:

"I am sure that none of my clients
has written any threatening letters
They are not Inclined to deeds of
violence. They are poor widows with
large families, who simply want Mr.
Higginbotham to give tliem the money
the people of Chicago so generously
contributed to their relief. I think the
letters were written by some crank. '

»

Hay Fever and Stinimer Colda
Must be relieved quickly and Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound will do It.

E. M. Stewart, 1034 Wolfram street,
Chicago writes; "I have been greatly
troubled during the hot summer
months with Hay Fever and find that
by using Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
pound 1 get great relief Many others
who suffer similarly will be glad to
benefit by Mr. Ktewart's experience.
For sale by all druggists.

Its mills are running day and night to roll out the vast quan-
tities of these delicious flakes which the American people require

every day. Its large, light, airy workrooms, its modern equip-

ment, and its corps of trained workers all combine to make the

Kellogg factory the greatest of its kind in the world and Kellogg's

Toasted Corn Flakes the one food that excek all others.

NONE GENUINE WITHOUT

THIS SIGNATURE

WALL PAPER TRUST

MEN ARE INDICTED

Accused of Dictating to Whom

Wholesale Men Should

Sell
Cleveland, Ohio. July 20.—Four In-

dictments were returned late yesterday

afternoon by the federal grand jury

which has been investigating an al-

leged wall paper trtist. The indict-

ments charge a conspiracy in restraint

of trade under the provisions of the
bherman anti-trust law.
The indicted parties are all officials

of wall paper Jobbing houses. They
are: J. B. J^earce, president of the J.

B. Pearce Wall Paper company of

Cleveland; Norton Newcomb of St.

Louis, Edward E. Maxwell of Chicago
and C. C. Aler of Columbus. Ohio.
Bond was fixed at 15.000 in each case.
The specific charge against the in-

dicted men is that they met in Cleve-
land in May 30, 1910. and after a secret
session notified wall paper manufac-
turers of the country that if they sold
wall paper to 5 and 10 cent stores the
jobbers would boycott the manufac-
ti2 rcrs
The sigrificance of this action, the

government alleges, is that the four
men constitute the executive com-
mittee of the National Association of

Wall Paper Jobbers.
Affected 300 Stores.

According to federal officers, more
than 300 5 and 10 cent stores through-
out the country were affected by the
alleged order of the jobbers.
C C. Aler is president of the C. C.

Aler Wall Paper conjpany of Colum-
bus Ohio- Norton Newcomb is presi-
dent of the Newcomb Brothers Wall
Paper company of St. Louis, and E. F.

Maxwell is a member of 8. A. Max-
well & Co.. C liicago.

OBJECTS TO

IMPROVEMENT

George N. Messick Wants

Sixth Avenue More Than

Thirty Feet Wide.

At the meeting of the Central Hill-

side Improvement cluD last night the

most important subject for discussion

was that of the grading of Sixth ave-

nue east.

George N. Messick objected to the

proposed plan for grading the avenue.
He claimed that the plan does not call

for a permanent improvement.
The petition circulated for the im-

provement calls for a roadway thirty

feet wide. Mr. Messick objects to this

plan, claiming that after street car
tracks have been laid on the avenue,
the street would not be wide enough
for practical teaming purposes.

Mr. Messick owns nearly a block on
one side of the avenue which it is pro-
posed to improve and he maintained
that if the street is to b€ improveO, It

should be made the regulation width.
The petition is said to have nearly

the number of signatures necessary. It

asks for the grading of the avenue
from Fifth to Tenth street. The cost
Is estimated at from $50 to $75 a lot.

HAD AN EYE

FOR BUSINESS

"Two Rays" Organize Com-

pany and Decorate Superior

Street for CamivaL
Under the name of "The Two Rays

Decorating company" Ray Johns and

Ray Fenton have decorated a great

part of Superior street with national

and carnival colors.

Both Mr. Fenton and Mr. Johns are

Duluth young men and both have a

keen eye to business. When the dates

of the carnival drew near they busied
themselves drawing sketches of build-
ings showing how they would look
properly decorated. These they sub-
mitted to local merchants and in spite
of the fact that a strong decora-ting
firm from Minneapolis was early on the

job. "The Two Rays" had most of it

cinched.
Many favorable comments are being

made on the handsome building decor-
ations put in place under the auspices
of the "Two Rays." A great part of
the Superior street work was done by
the Duluth young men.

TELLS OF ARSON

"TRUSriN CITIES

inois Fire Marshal Makes

Statements in Chicago

Speech.
Chicago, July 20.—That there exists

a gigantic, country-wide arson trust

with headquarters in Kansas City and
representatives in nearly all large

cities, the members of which make a
business of setting fire to buildings
in order to enable the owners to col-
lect insurance, is the sensational
charge made by State Fire Marshal C.
J. Doyle in an address delivered be-
fore the Chicago Association of Com-
merce.
"The country Is facing one of +h3

most ginantic organized arson con-

spiracies the world has ever known,"
said Mr. Doyle. "The state fir«
marshal department of Illinois has
united with the state fire marshals of
Kentucky, Tennessee and Ohio to wlp«
out the band of fifteen men at the
head of this arson conspiracy.
"The head of the firebug trust Is

in Kansas City, from which city th©
operations of the entire gang is di-
rected. They have been found at worlc
in Pittsburg, New York, St. Louis,
Chicago and other cities."

NO INTENTION OF AN
INTERVENTION IN (UFA.

Havana, July L'O.—Rumors which
have been current recently that the
American government was considering
another intervention in Cuba were dis-
sii>ated when the American minister,
John B. Jackson, visited Senor San-
guily, the Cuban secretary of state,
and delivered a message from Mr.
Knox, the American secretary of state,
in which the secretary declared that
the American government had not the
least intention of intervention. Senor
.Sanguily expressed his warmest appre-
ciation and said he was convinced that
nothing would disturb the present
friendly and Intimate relations between
the two countries.

New York Haa «%0O.00O Fire.
New York, July 20.—A damage esti-

mated at nearly $500,000 was caused by
a fire which la.st night practically de-
stroved the five-story bnck building in
Brooklyn occupied by the Cowperth-
waite company, furniture dealers.
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AN OBSERVATION PLATFORM IS A FEATURE OF THE PARLOR CAR OF THE NEW

ALL-STEEL INDESTRUCTIBLE DAYLIGHT SPECIAL

CHICAGO TO ST. LOUIS
and Springfield. Lvs.Chicago 10.02 a.m. Ars. St.Loais 6.02 p.m. viaMerchants'Bridge

NEW MIDNIGHT TRAIN LEAVING CHICAGO 11.45 P.M.
Diamond Special, arriving at St. Louis at 7.49 a.m. via the Merchants' Bridge. Newly equipped.

NEW EVENING TRAIN, ST. LOUIS EXPRESS, LEAVING CHICAGO 9.10 P.M.

r
arriving at St. Louis 7.24 am.

TRAINS ELECTRIC LIGHTED-STOP AT CHICAGO SOUTH SIDE THROUGH STATIONS
Tickets reading Chicago to St. Louis via I. C. R. R. of Agents of Connectlnft Lines

H. S. CRAY, Dist. Passenger Agent I. C. R. R., 61 5 Capital Bank Building, ST. PAUL, MINN.
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PLANS LAID

FOR EXHIBIT

Carlton County Will Make

Adequate Display at

Minnesota State Fair.

Organization Perfected at Carl-

ton to Gather and For-

ward Exhibits.

HILL CITY, MINN., PLANT THAT EMPLOYSMANYMEN

n . July 20.—(Special t.)

—All enthusiastic meei-

ntatlve citizens of Carl-

i a ineetitiK at t'.ie court

,. . y*--tterday and perfected

ini/.ai-ri whv)3e object will b<"

exin!>it 'if Cirlton county

(in; Muubsota state fai.
ri

an
to

llii-> v-'-,ir.

TUr- 111. ! tail? was called primarily

by Prin ii'il r<'t.r Olson and Prof It.

It

FACTORY OF THE NATIONAL WOODENWARE COMPANY.

e .Miiftlrii ol tJie Oloquet publl.-

Bihoo:*!. wiio are much interested in

thf advancement of agriculture In thU
county. F U McLeran of Wrenshall
w t.-* elf. ted president of the organiza-
tion K • .shiftlet se-retary and Will-
iam ;ii;iKher. irf»asurer. An auxil-
iary I'oar 1 i.s to he appointed by ttu;

president, consisting of ten men frotn

over ihs* county
Want R«preneattitlvr Kxhiblt.

r iy wtio hu.s an article of
unty growth that would be

I, at the fair, is re«|uested

I , notify one t*t the offlc.Ms

«f in • i^.-iociation. Glass jars will !«.»

fiToviled for the purpose of preserv-

n.^ .|... f.Khlbits. and It is expected
to ue some of them In tLie e\-
hii. . I. -a*- that the Northern Pacitic

Railroad company proposes to run
down through other states advertlsins?

Northern Minnt-sota, The exhibits can
be brought back and exhibited at the
rotiniy fur which takes place on sept.

IJ. 11 an<l 15
Th >.Hi' present at the meeting yester-

day were: Dr. W. G. Dolan. L.. P
Runkte. Peter Olson. F. B. Vtbert. .J.

m Dseseti. R. O. Shiftlet. J. W. I>un-
T Alt <rt Cox and others of Olo-

F V. Thompson H. C. Hanson,
K n Mi-L«ran. .John Hab-

\ renshall. William iJullagher.

^\ .^.. .. ii. Norman. W. M. Cain. Ous
Hinz. W. H. Uasaiiig. Miss N. K Kir-
nard and others from Carlton The
err-' irv was given full authority to-

g>'ta< I vvifli the president to adver-
tisf tiie exliibit throughout the county
and iiiakp up the list necessary. A
tun.l it I'." wa.s raised at this meet-
In; o pay the entry fee at the atatJ

fair

NORTH DAKOTA

SILVER SERVICE

corn and other products of the state,

art- to he found.
More conventional features of the

decorative stheme aie the seal of the

state of North Daki ta. of the United
States and of the navy department.
The silver .servici" l.s here, having

being brought to th*' city for the pur-
pose of being placed on exhibit at the

North Dakota stat« fair next week A
model of the United States battleship

North l)akota Is als. being brought to

the city to be shown at the .same time.

One of the feature! will be the serv-

ing of fraiipe from the great punch
bowl during the fair week.

tion. in event you have concluded to

take no action on the charges pre-

ferreil I desire to make use of the
afrtdavits and If the petition Is not to

r»>ceive consideration at your hands l

presume you will have no objection to

returning them to me."
If the afrtdavits are returned, as Mr.

Peterson expects, he will swear out a
warrant for the sheriff whom he has
accused of fraudulently oi)taiiiiiig

money from the county and of gross
negligence In his duties aa sheriff

ATTORNEY FILES REPOHT.

Northern Pacific freight train near
Bismarck, N. D.. Tuebday.
The boy, with his brother. Wilbur,

aged 17 were beating their way from
Montana and were discovered In a re-

frigerator car by the brakeman, who
ordered them off. Franklin lost his

balance while cro.sslng a car of ogs.

and was thrown under the wheels, hav-
ing his right leg and arm cut off and
lus right side badly crushed. The body
was brought to Minneapolis.

Handsome Gft By Flicker-

tail State to the Battle-

ship.

Grand Forks, N. D.. July 20.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Citizens of North

Dak .fa through the work of the state

Bi rvice commission, will present

to t.it United States battleship North

I>akota a beautiful silver service pur-

ctia.sed through popular subscription,

the laws of the state prohibiting the
making of a state appropriation for

that purpose
The silver service Is valued at over

tl!> tMH) and comprises forty-three
splendid pieces. It weighs 338 pounds

solid ailver—and the punch bowl is

as large as an ordinary wash tub.

This service is of the colonial type.

Simplicity and elegance of form rather
th.m over-elaborateness prevail.

The border used in the set is a
varient of the historic laurel border
Erevalent In colonial patterns, wheat
eing introduced as emblematic of

North Dakota's agriculture. With the
border appears the head of the Amer-
l, a bison The wild rose, he state
flower, is used as a decorative feature
also the eagle, emblematic of the na-
tion; the dolphin, emblematic of the
ocean, ss-'a weed and shells, and the

IS GIVEN LESS

THAN TENDERED

Plaintiff in Damage Case

Against Railroad Loses

By Declining Offer.

Crookston, Minn., July 20.— i Special

to The Herald )—The jury wlw ex-

cused for the preseit term of district

court last evening :ifter the conclusioji

of two cases tried during the day. The
first was the ca.se of Nels Peterson va

The Great Northern Rawilay to recover

J I 200 for the d>'st ruction of a farm
bouse on defendant' i farm near Mentor
last spring Th- (Ireat N'Jrthern of-

fered fSOO In settle nent, but this was
refused and the Jurj returned a verdloP

Th<" second suit vas brought by E.

A Webster of Mcli tosh to rocover on

a note for $0X glv. n for a drill. The
defense contended that regard le.s.s of

the lndor.>?ement on 'he note of the fact

that the note was given for a Tiger
drill, a verbal agreement was made to

the effect that the Tiger drill was to

be returned and ex -hanged for a Ken-
tucky drill as soon as one was pro-

vided by the plaintiff. The Jury found

for the defendant I'armer.

The term was a long and Import-

lant one, the fire cn.ses against the ca-

iiadian Northern I elng 8PP^'!f»>
. jf"'

portant. all being won by lh»» plain-

tiffs, and the Slinp.<')n laurder trial was
also a feature because of Its impor-

tance and brevity There still remain

a considerable nun ber of court cases

ROBBERnfORY

IS NOT PROVEN

Fioseiutor Claims That John Dietz

Secured a Fair Trial.

Haywood, Wis., July 20.—District.
Attorney Sam Williams of Sawyer
ci>unty, who prosecuted John Dietz.

has tiled with Judge Reid, who pre-
sided at the trial an extended report
or statement refuting the charges
made by Dietz's attorneys that the de-
fender of Cameron dam did not re-

ceive a fair trial The attorney en-
deavors to vindi -ate his every action
In the trial. In summing up his state-
ment the district attorney says: "The
result of my Inquiries then Is—that
after Deltz got ball, and was sub-
jected to the attention of curiosity-
seekers at close range, he was pos-
sessed with the Idea that he did not
need a lawyer, tliat he would try his

case, that he would not let any law-
yer have any of the credit of his ac-

quittal—or of the money which he was
collecting from the public for a de-
fense fund on the representation that
he was going to have a lawyer.
"He evidently believed that he could

clear himself, before a Sawyer county
Jury, and keep the defense money
pai'l to him as his own.

"Deltz needed a pretext for dis-

pensing with a lawyer The money
gain was a certainty. And he counted
ulso on the prejudice against the bar
as a possible aid with the jury.

"I am satisiiied that the subject
n'»ed3 no further attention and I file

this paper to show that It lias not
been neglected, and to give notice that

If there Is any further evidence—when
shown It, I shall act"

ONE IS DISCHARr.ED:
OTHER ONE IS HELD.

! PENINSULA BRIEFS

is

BURN LIKE FIRE

Could Lay Pin in Cracks. Four Long

Years of Eczema. Only Relief in

Scratching. Used One S^t

of Cuticura Remedies,

Hands Entirely Well.

...-.—

,

*•! o«m twithfully say Cutknira Reme-
dies have cured me of four long yeart

of ecaema. -\bout four years ago I

notiioe^ some little pitnpl*^ coming on

my little finger, and not giving it anv
attf^ntion. it booq b«jame worse and
spread all over my hands. If I would

hav« tt»efn in water for a loni? time,

th«y would bum like fire and largt

craoks would come. 1 could lay a p»n

in them. After using all the Balve* T

could think of. I w«nt to three different

doctors, but all did me no good. The
only relief I got was scratching.

"So after kaaring so much about the
wonderful Cuticura Resnednw. I pur-

chased one complete sot, and aft«r ueing

them three days my hands were mucfi

better. To-dav my hands are entirely

well one Bet being all I used." (Signed)

Miss EtU Narber. R. F. D. 2, Spring

lAke, Mich., Sept. 36. 1»10.

No stroD«ar evidence than this could

be given of tto suoceea and economy of

the Cwiioura Eimediee in the treatnuiot

of torttiring. diaflguring hiwaors of the

gkin. A lingle kot bath with Qvtioura

Boap and a gentle anointing with Cuti-

cura Ointment are often fluffloiant to

afford imiaeckate relief in the ino»t di»-

trcsaing oawe and permit rest and ueep
when ail elee fails. Cuticura Boap and

OintiMftot are equally effective in ptje-

erving, pnrtfymg and beautifying the

Bkm, Bcaip, hair and hands. Cnticura

Soap (26c.) and Ouiieura Ointment

i50c.) are sold throughout the world,

•otter Drug 4 Chem. Corp.. boU props.*

139 Columbtis Ave., Boston.
iVitfailed free, samples of Oaticur*

Boap and Ointment, with a2-p. book.

Wrenshall Brickyard Hand

Fails to Fasten Crime

on Fello^v Worker.
Carlton. Minn.. July 20.—(.Special to

The Herald.)—A peculiar mixup was

thra-shed out In Judge Skemp's court

at Cloquet yester lay, having Its or-

igin here. On Sunday Andrew Androa,

3. Bohemian, was alcked up beside the

railroad track between here and
Wrenshall in a bloody and bruLsed

condition. His lu ad was cut and he

showed marks of severe handling He
was taken to the Cloituet hospital and
after being revived said he had been

nding in a car with an .ther nian and
that the latter slugged him and thJ-«w

him off the car. He also claimed the

man had robbed aim at Carlton. He
gave the name of the suspect as

George Gardner, and said the two had
been working in the brick yard at

Wrenshall Oardn.r left the town and

was arrested at .superior Monday and

brought back fo • trial. He told a

^trai^ht story of what he had been

doing at the tune and denied any
knowledge of An. ro.V mJ-fV- ^ndros

on examination, vas rambling In hl.s

testimony and wis not sure he had

been slugged or iven In a car at a^
It was decided that he been wjilklng

along the tracks and
bridge. Gardner

Crosby N. D.. July 20 —(Special to

The Herald.)—The preliminary hear-

ing of Frank Duggan and William
Ltndsey. charged with horse st^alins.

resulted In the discharge of Llndsey
and holding Duggan to the next term
of district court. Being unable to fur-

nish the required bond of $800 he was
taken to Mlnot and placed in the

county jail to await trial.

In the hearing It developed that

Lind.sey had only accompanied Duggan
to Ambrose and wa.s not an accomplice
to the alleged theft. He owned the

horse which he rode. Duggan. how-
ever. Is accused of having stolen a

horse at Outlook. Mont., some time
la.st spring and was arrested but a

few days ago when he rode Into Am-
brose riding a horse answering the de-
scription which had been sent out to

all livery barns last spring at the time
of the theft.

STATE WILL TAKE OVER
CREAMERY ON AUG. 1.

St. Paul. Minn.. July 20.— (Special to

The Heraltl.)—The state dairy and food
commission will tafce over the co-

operative creamery at Albert L.eb. Aug.
1 This Is announced by J. O. Wlnkjer,
after his return from Albert Lea,

where the deal has Anally been clos-d.

James Sorenson, a dairy Inspector m
the department, has been apPi^inted to

take charge of the creamery.
Work will begin at once o\ erhaul-

ing the plant and one-half of the leg-

islative appropriation of $15,000 will

be spent for new equipment. The
st.ate paid $12,500 for the creamery.
An experimental laboratory will be
conducted in connection with the
creamery and the results of experi-
ments conducted there will be 'lul-

letlned to the buttermakers of the

state.

MINNEAPOLIS BOY LOSES

LIFE IN NORTH DAKOTA.

Manjuette—John Hammer left Tik-s-

day evening for Seward, Alaska, where
he will join r.eorge .Shiras 111, who a
short time ago left for there. Mr.

Hammer will assist Mr. .Shira.s In

photographing the wild animal.s of

that district. He will return about
Oct. 1.

. , . *,
Negaunee—At certain points on the

road between Marquotte and Negaunee
it has lately been nw^sary for auto-
moblllsts to get out of their machine.s
to remove glass and ta«;ka which had
been deliberately thrown on the high-

Marquette—The fire department was
f-alleil out Tuesday to extinguish a

small blaze at the South Shore freight

office. Sparks from a passing engine
had fallen on the roof and a small
blaze had been started. It was easily

extinguished by means of the chemi-
cals carried on the wagon.s Three
small holes were burned in the roof.

Hancock—Kev. J. Hannuk.sela of

Nilsla. Finland, was elected to the
pastorate of the Hancock Finnish
Kvangelical church at a general as-

semblage of the congregatort Sunday
t'arl Sllfen acted as chairman. Hev^
Hannuksela rei-elved eighty-three of

the ninety votes cast.
Houghton—Herbert Bu.sch, son of

Charles IJus-'h of F^asl Houghton, had
a very narrow escape Sunday, when
he was shot at by nW tnen whom he
1 ad seen dynamite for tlsh on the
Pilgrim river. He escaped, however, l)V

concealing himself In a bush near the
path. Husch believes that had the
men camht hliu they would have mur-
dered him.
Calumet—John Itama, the 19-year-

old son of Mr. and .Mr.s. John Itama of
Wolverine, died at the Northern
Michigan hospital at Newberry Mon-
day a/ternoon. The bo<ly was shipped
to Calumet for burial. The young man
had been confined in the hospital for

the past seventeen months. He Is sur-
vived by the parents, several broth-
ers and sisters.
Hancock—Felix, the l-year-old child

of Mr. and Mrs. John Karkanen of

Oak street died Monday evening. The
funeral was held Wednesday afternoon
with services at the West H.ancoi:k
Finnish church. Rev. A. L. Heldeman
of Calumet officiating.
Calumet—J. Uartield King, secretary

of the Munising Y. M. C A , and a for-
mer Calutrtet bo.v. Is one of the In-
corporators of Wyman's School of th"
Wood.s, with headquarters at Munising
Mr. King said that the .school was
organized for the !()fQparatlon of
young men fur forestry work In all Us
branches.

This Kingly Bird Within the Letter

the time honored trade mark of Anheuser-Busch.

It's the emblem of Quality and Purity.

Bttdweiser
"ne Old Reliable"

It stands alone at the top of the world's bottled beers, because we use

only the cream of each year's crop of Barley and selected Saazer Hops.

It is thoroughly aged in the largest storage cellars in the world. Its mild-

ness and low percentage of alcohol makes it friends EVERYWHERE*

Bottled only (with corks or crown
caps) at the

Anheuser-Busch Brewery
St. Louis, Mo.

W. A. Wagner
DUtributor

Duluth Minnesota

patrol Several of the younger boys
of the" city are interested in the pro-
position, and expect to call a meeting
within the next few days at which the
definite plans will be laid and organi-
zation effected.

Mandan. N. D—Wendellne Schwartz
the participant In the Odessa wedding
fight whl'h resulted in his receivln.g

Iniuries that came nearly proving
fatal, will recover. He Is still In a

loeai hospital, however, and unable to

appear In court against the partici-

pants In the fight who have been ar-

rested.

Dickinson. N. D.—Members of the

Green River board of education are re-

strained from holding their positions

or doing official acts under the ruling

of Judge Crawford, who has Issued a

restraining injunction upon the appli-

cation of the Dickinson hoard of edu-
cation. Alleged Illegal organization of

the Green River district is the plea on
which the suit In injunction has been
commenqed.

DAKOTA BRIEFS
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Socialists

In arms because they were refused free

fell off
was released.-—

the

ASKS GOVERNOR

TO RETURN DATA

Chairman of Beltrami County

Board to Proceed Against

Sheriff Hazen.
Bemidji. Minn., July 20.—(Special to

The Herald.)—After having waited

since May 27, when he filed a petition

with Governor Elerhart asking for the

removal of Hhei Iff Alvln B. Hazen,
Vlggo Peterson, i hairman of the coun-
ty boanl, has written to the governor
asking for the re urn of affidavits filed

with the petition so as to be in a posi-

tion to push criminal prosecution
against the sheriff. The petition filed

with the Kovernt)r, which alleges non-
feasance and malfeasance in office,

never has been a>: ted on. The governor
turned it over -o Attorney General
Simpson for an opinion as to Its le-

gality, but the attorney general never
has given a writt »n opinion on the sub-
ject and the go- ernor refuses to act
until he does.
Mr. Peterson's letter to the governor

follows:
••Will you ple.se return to me the

affidavits attachi d to the Hazen peU-

Minneapolis, Minn.. July 20 —Frank-
lin Heath, 15 years old, son of t.. F
Heath, 3301 Bryant avenue south, lino-

type operator In the composing depart-"

ment of the Minneapolis Journal, was
run over and Instantly killed by a

An Old Soldier's Tonic.

Every old soldier needs a tonic. For
that matter there are few. If any, men,
women or children, of any age, who d«J

not need a nerve building and blood
purifying tonic every once In a while.

To those who are run down, nerv-
ous, tired all the time, can't sleep,

<an"t eat, can't work, have kidney,
liver or stomach trouble, constant
headaches, rheumatism, or any nerv-
ous or blood disorder, Make-Man Tab-
lets should prove a ready relief. A
free trial is aent on request by the
Make-Man tablet Co., Dept. 16, Chicago.
They are sold at 60c per box, and rec-

ommended by A. E. .Swedberg, White
Swan Drug Co.. 3 East Superior St.,

al.so 2015 West Superior St.

Here Is a letter from an old soldier

who has used Make-Man Tablets and
gladly recommends them to his com-
rades:

*I have given Make-Man Tablets a
thorough trial and am convinced It Is a
wonderful medicine and does what it is

re'ommended to do. I feel like a new
person and would recommend it to

any one, especially whose system Is

run down. It helped my Catarrh and
Rheumatism very much."

WM H TAYLOR. P. O. Box 55.

National Soldiers' Home.
Go to your nearest druggist today

and get a box of Make-Man Tablets. If

he hasn't thani on hand he will get
them for you.

(irand l-'orka. N. D.—Another month
will .''ee the completion of all of the
city paving which Is being done at the
present time. The paving in district
No. 18 In the north end of the city has
been completed and all that remains
now Is the resetting of the sidewalks
and repairing of the uerins.

Fargo. N D.—The annual picnic and
outing of the Northern Pacific railroad
employes and families will take place
on Saturday ne.xt, July 2J, and a special
train will leave this city a tan early
hour that morning. The railroad com-
panv is furnishing the engine and full

train equipment and the trainmen will
furnish the train officials.
Grand Forks. N. D.—Marriage li-

censes were issued Tuesday In the
county judge's office. They were to
Martin H. Jensen of Grand Forks and
Miss Alice Juanlte Doran of Cincinnati,
Ohio; Sever P. Suoonhelm of Joplln,
Mont., and MLss TlUle Nordby of North-
wood; Orvllle Hastings and Miss
Blanche Benson, both of Emerado.
Palermo, N. D.—A big row at a dance

In th^ Flnlander settlement south of
Stanley resulted In the stabbing of

Gus Carson and the seriously wounding
of two others. The three men are
charged with being intoxicated, and
the (juarrel started during a dance.

Minot. N. D.—A field of grain that
will yield twenty bushels of wheat to

the acre, adjoining one that will pro-
duce practically nothing, was inspected
by Secretary Sherman of the Minot
commercial club, thre» miles west of

Ruso.
Fargo. N. D.—Mrs. J. J. Eddy of

Jamestown died Tbesday morning at

the home of her daughter. Mrs. V. <-'

Gardner on Ninth street south. Death
came as a result of a long sickness to-

gether with two operations. The de-
ceased was 68 years of age at the time
of her death and has lived for the moat
part In Jamestown. N. D.
Rock Lake, N. D.—A colored man Is

under arrest here on suspicion of hav-
ing something to do with the stealing
of a mall pouch at Balfour last week.
It seems that ho made enquiries as to

whether anything had be«n In the
newspapers about the taBSng of this

pouch before the people iiere heard
that there had been a robbery.
Bismarck, N. D.—The Northern Pa-

cific detective arrived Monday after-

noon and the four men taken in by
Capt. Martinson for breaking Into a

car of watermelons were given a hear-
ing before Ju<lge Olson. As a result

Bemldjl—Bcmldji
ause they

use of the city hall In whh-h to have
Lena Morrow Lewis deliver her lecture

a few evenings ago. Monday night a
delegation of .Socialists from the Be-
mldjl local stormed the city council

with demands to know why Mayor
Parker had refused them free use of

public property
Fergus Falls—The second annual

district convention of the third and
four cla.s3 postmasters In this district

was held In the city hall In this city

Tuesday. Henry Olson, the league
president, called to order, and Clint C.

Potter of Fox home, the league secre-

tary, attendant to the duties of that

position. ^. . ^ _.
Aitkin—There were three board

members to be elected at the school

election and Mrs E. H. Krelwitz with
eighty-nine votes and Mrs. Charles S.

Young with eighty-one votes were de-

clared elected for the three-year
terms, and J. B Galarneault with

eighty-three votes was elected for the

one-year term. The retiring members
are: H J. Petraborg and J. H Oilmore
J. B Galarneault, who was filling an
unexpired term by appointment, was
retained on the board.
Crookston—<;. A Hitchcock Is crying

a four davs' horse sale at Miles City,
Mont. This Is the regular monthly
horse market auction at Miles City,

which is now the greatest horse mar-
ket In the world. Mr. Hitchcock was
accompanied to Miles City by J P
Pogue, former mayor of Bemidji, Louis
Siff of Red Lake Falls, P. M. M^cKnroe
of McEnroe Bros of Donaldson, who
will buy several cars of horses, and
William Paetz of Algona, Kossuth
county, Iowa

International Falls—Mrs. Anna Kelly
has let the contract for the basement
of her proposed F'ourth street hotel
building to the International Cement
company, and the work of clearing tho
lot preparatory to starting the work is

already un<ler way. Bricklaying has
been started on the Duluth Brewing
company's magnificent European hotel
building, and additional masons will bw
added to the force as fast as they can
be securetl.

Bralnerd—J. W. Holmes, the propri-
etor of the summer resort at Gilbert
lake, has had three men anil a team
working at the roads on his grounds
and its vicinlly fi)r some time and has
done much to Improve these thorough-
fares.

Moorhead—Christian Syverson, one
one of the most prominent citizens of
Glyndon and an old settler ifi these
parts, died at a local hospital Monday
afternoon of appendic;ltla. Deceased
was 56 years of age and was well and
favorably known In Moorhead and
Fargo, as well as at Glyndon and the
surrounding country.
Mankato—John A. Nelson went be-

fore Judge Pfau and pleaded guilty to

an Information filed by County Attor-
ney Schmltt charging him with forgery

M. J. Crotty was given ninety days,

while Morris, Mahoney and McCormick
were let off with sixty days. Crotty Is

an old offender and was the leading
spirit of the bunch.

Devils Lake. N. D—Tuesday all the

Indians that gathered at Fort Totten
for the Catholic congr^.ss had a big

dance In the large hall west of the
mission. They were dressed In their

most elaborate costumes.
Mandan. N. D—A morement has

been launched In this city with a view
towards organliing a local bojr scout

The highest point of woman's hap-
piness is reached only through moth-
erhood, in the clasping of her child

within her arms. Yet the mother-to-
be is often fearful of nature's ordeal

and shrinks from the suffering inci-

dent to its consummation. But for

nature's ills and discomforts nature
provides remedies, and in Mother's
Friend is to be found a medicine of

great value to every expectant mother.

It is an oily emulsion for external

application, composed of ingredients

which act with beneficial and sooth-

ing effect on those portions of the

system involved. It is intended to

prepare the system for the crisis, and
thus relieve, in great part, the suffer-

ing through which the mother usually
passes. The regular use of Mother's
Friend will repay any mother in the

comfort it affords before, and the help-

ful restoration to health and strength

it brings about after baby comes.
Mother's Friend

is for sale at

drug stores..
Write for our
free book for

expectant moth-
ers which contains much valuable

infonnation, and many suggestions

of a helpful nature.

1 BRADFIELP REGULATOR CO., Adanta, C^

in the third degree. He was represent
ed by Judge Geddes, who made a plea
that the young man came of a good
family and that his sister had paid
back all of the money that his for-
geries had yielded. Judge Pfau sabl
that he would .sentence Nelson July 25,

Minneapolis—Frank H. Waterman,
vice president and treasurer of the
John S. Bradstreet company, died at

his home here Monday night. Mr. Wa-
terman had been a member of the com-
pany fifteen years. Funeral services
were held at 2:30 o'clock Wednesday
afternoon at the residence. Interment
in Lakewood cemetery. Mr Waterman
was born In Johnson. Vt, Feb. 17, 1863
He prepared for college. In St. Johns-
burv academy. Vt.. and graduated from
the University of Vermont In 18?6.
Winona—Wednesday afternoon the

exercises marking the close of the first

half of the .summer term were given in

the assemi)ly room at the normal
school, when D. Lange of St. Paul de-
livered an Illustrated lecture on "The

,

Wild Birds and Animals of Minnesota."
After the lecture diplomas were pre-
sented to the person who have finished
thf'lr course of study.
Mankato—George Conway, a tramp,

home unknown, was shot by another
tramp, whose name is unknown, In an
Omaha box car at Lake Crystal Tues-
day afternoon and probably fatally In
jured. The shooting. It was said, fol-

lowed words over a trivial affair
Sauk Rapids—At a S{.eclal school

election held Monday afternoon and
evening *the matter of voting flfi.OOO 4

per cent bonds was submitted to the
voters of the school district and car-
ried with but small opposition. Of a
total vote of 186. but thirty-one voters
opposed the Issuance of the bfmds.
which are to be on the basis of a loan
from the state.

the groom Is engaged in the lumber
i)iisiiiess.

Chli)pewa Falls—Sheriff McCaun of
Chippewa Falls county Tuesday recov-
ered a team of horses and a H|)rlnv
wagon that had been stoU-n last Thurs-
day from. V.'. K. Labdl. a liveryman
at New Auburn, by ao unkii()wn' party.
The fellow drove them to Fall Creek.
Eau Claire county, and sdIiI tlie horses
and outfit to Frank Young, a livery-
man, for $50 and tlien took a train
for Ma<llson Young gave ui) the tuam
without i)rotcst.

Ashland—Chief Blair has been noti-
fied that Edgar Bcdirendt. for whom
the officers have bo mi looking on the
charge of forgery, has betm arrested
at Hurley, for the same charge. He will
probably be trl.<l there and may not b«
brought back here .it all H« is ac-
cused of passing a forged check for
$113.6K <in Goeltz and Wadek. obtain-
ing only $i:i 65 In cash The check
was sent back to the State bank of
Verdi. Minn., and was pronounced a
forgery.

Madtsf'n—Governor McGovern left

Madison on Monday in the private car
of the state fish commission on a tour
of Inspection of the state fish hatcher-
ies at Wild Rose, Minoc<iua. Bayfield,
Oskoah and other points and at ('amp
Douglas will review the state troops
there on Thur.sday
c'e Ht fleet, s of the m,Tn from bar
Milwaukee— Louis Kindling, cigar

manufacturer, lost a large and valu-
able diam<jnd In Chicago last week,
presumably at the hands »*f clever
pickpockets
He discovered the los.s of the gem

just aft<'r leaving a car, when he no-
ticed the empty setting fall from the
front of his shirt.
Neenah—While eight miles from

shore. Ivan Spear of this city was
capsized In Cedar lake. He had been
canoeing when the craft tipped over.

A wind blew the canoe away from
him and he was sinking the second
time when Miss Theda Walters of

Hartford came to his rescue and pulled
him aboard a rowboat.
Green Bay—Patrick H. Martin, a

well known attorney of Green Bay baa
been mentioned as successor of Tim-
othy E Ryan as the Wisconsin mem-
ber of the Democratic National com-
mittee Friends in the Ninth and ad-

joining congre.s3ionaI districts are pre-

paring to support his candidacy. HU
brother, Joseph Martin, Is a membar
at the state central committee.
Neenah—Dora, the young daughter

of Fred Goodman, Is believed to ba
fatally Injured. She was caught under
a hay rake. The long Iron pronga
pierced her body in many places.
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Asliland—A number of women have
applied to the chief of police for a re-
fund of the money paid to the Chi-
cago solicitors last week, whose re-

ceipts are not In possession of the
chief, so they are simply out of pocket.
The chief Is paying on all receipts
turnel over to him. and has already
paid out a considerable portion of the

I'jO that he got from the agents.
Eau Claire—Miss Carolyn Qustman

of Cadott and Mr Peter Cornelller of

this city were marrVed by Judge Cole-

man at his office In the Metropolitan
block Monday afternoon. The young
couple will reside In UUs cUy, wUeM
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Staiidinj; of the Teams.
\V« n. Lost. ret.

"Wino .;, 47 2\ .6M
8iif»f r ,,r :U» 27 .61)1

1 'i.I '".) ', :'i 32 .515

Ka.; - 3* .4X5

La « ,n 86 .46:5

Kocti :;4 41

(James Today.

.370

Fa it Duluth.
1.1 ssi at Superior.
K, L.ster at Winona.

HOMER WINS

FINAL GAME

WINS LAST

OFjERJES

Ford's Home Run in Ninth

Puts Superior in

Lead.

IIqUINN IS STANDBY

OF HIGHLANDERS
I

Hot Pitching Battle and Good

Ball at Hislop

Park.

Snyder Puts Pill Over the

Fence, Defeating Sox,

4 to 2.

Doc Miller's Batting and Gen-

eral Work Feature

the Game.

i
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(BY BRUCE.)
., stMiiay registered the

If White Sox in the

.\ .nniiitr the game by

; tu L' throuKh the tin*:-ly

h. me run walloii by noisy

German scoring a man
li .ind breaking up the tie.

t; Ml. Weidci. who is known as

because of a somewhat erratic

iJisj osition. was on the mound
tutcas-ts and was extremely

(.' hit when hits would be ef-

On the oth<r hand Red Wor-
man was i.ul as strong as usual, which

accounts for ih'. second defeat of the

serii-,

I;, the second inning Kernan
doubled with one down and scored
when Walsi followed with another
doublf', aliiH'st in the same spot in

the kft Kardtii. Tlie next two run-
ners uri.i out and the damage was
held low.

l>ult:th followed wtth one in its half
of the second. Miller tripled over
F • V htan in right and scored when
J, hit a sacrifice fly to left field.

.1 ..V ^ox scored one in the fifth and
the fans began to hope for a victory.

In this round, with two down, Meneice
diUibUd to center and was scored by
O Fr.ens siarkling single up against
til. ,t f: , ali.'^ig. The Orator tried

tu ;-r» hit into a double and
Av,,- .sill btiwt-en first and second.

;..t seventh, just as we had be-
gun to think that the enemy were
nice and ha^mle^'s, Snyder upset the
calculations bv hitting the ball over
the left field fence, scoring Blaik. who
liad singled. Tl;e one run lead looks
big wuh Weidel breezing along nicely,

but in the next inning one more was
added and the victory cinched.

In the eighth Kelly swingled v/ith one
down, was advanced when Walliser
eri*-.^ on Safford's offering, and came
a .i Kernans rap to the left field

f

.

Tie hitting and general demeanor
of I'fc" Miliar, the herb specialist,
f •

i the game. The long buy got
I .its and In addition handled
hiiiiSelf in the field with the finished
errace of a big league veteran.

Ti . result may be gleaned below:

A home run by Ford in the ninth

with the scoie 1 t< 1 and extra innings

impending won ft r the Ked ^'ox over

Eau Claire at Supurior yesterday. The
game was a pitching battle from start

tu finish, Short, the Milwaukee lad,

hulding the Taylorites to fuur hits

while Ford, Groga i and Dahlgren, who
held the mound for the home team,

allowed five to th« Schooners.

A double, a sac ifice and a sacrifice
fly scored for Kau Claire in the third.
Superior tied it up in the seventh.
Ford walking, go ng down to second
on Dahlgren s out. made third un a
passed ball, and ( ame in when Biddy
I'olan laid one in the shadow of the
right field fence.
The winninr lomer came in the

ninth and L»ad Ford, the first man up
en<ied the anxiety in short order.
The score;
Superior

—

AH.
Baiicroft. ss ....

:

VISITING CREWS HERE
j

)AND INTEREST GROWS

Bennett, cf
Dolan, lb
Laundry. If . .

I>unbar. lb. cf
Hoffman, rl . ,

Rizzette, c . .

.

Orogan, 2b ...
Ford, lib

Lippold, 3b . ..

Dahlgren, p .

.

.
;•'

R.

2

2
K.

1

H.
1

1

1

1

4
H.
«
1

1

1

2

PO.
3

4

lU
1

9

27
PO.
1

1

3
1

7
14

A.
3
U

3
1

1

1

5

14
A.
4
(I

3
4

11

E.

E.

1

1

Totals 2'

Eau Claire— AH.
Kick, ss ::

.Moore, 3b :;

Sours, cf v.

Chaptlle, If 1

Benrud, c '.'

Kading, lb •'

Bailey, rt
ythoonhoven. 2b
fchort. p t

Totals 2S
Score by inings:

Superior
Eau Claire ....
Summary: Basef

gren, 5; off Short
Dahlgren, 9: hv S'l ort, 5 Stolen bases

—

Bancrt'ft, Laundr>-, Lizzette. Passed
ball—Benrud. Hi' by nitcher—Cha-
pelle. Two-base hit—Short. Home-
run— Ford. Time of game— 2 hours.
Umpire

—

Elliott.

ro(hesterTvins
FR(t\l THE PIRATES.

00000010 1—

2

....00100000 —

1

on balls—Off Dahl-
6. Struck out—By

Both St. Paul 'and Winnipeg arrived

in the city this morning and were out

on the bay for practice spins. Each of

the clubs sent a large delegation. Both
Winnipeg and the Apostles are con-
sidered very strong in the senior eight

events, but until their crews are seized

up, not so much will be known about
their chances In the junior events.
With their shells taken from the

union depot to the main house, it Is

very likely that all of the visiting
oarsmen will get out and liave twu
final rows todav. Both Winnipeg and
St. Paul will want to go over the
course and get the general lay of it.

while Jimmy Ottis of St. Paul and
Con Riley of Winnipeg will keep their
men on edge by just enough work to
keep them from worrying.
The course has been marked out by

lead, Berger stopped the scoring and
figured as a batsman in both rallies
that allowed Columbus to catch up
with I'fiester pitching. After the
eighth, Higginbotham went in and
walked ninchman, forcing over Walsh
with the winning run. Manager How-
ards objections to a decision cau.sed
him to be benched.

Score: R. H. E.
Columbus 1 4 3 x— 8 12 4

Louisville 3 02 2 00000—7 11 1

Batteries — Lessard I'erger and
Walsh; Pfister, Higginbotham and
Miller and Hughes Umpires—Hayes
and Eddinger.

QUINN.
Jack Quinn. next to Russell Ford,

made the bt-st record last year on the
staff of the New York Americans.
Quinn won eighteen games last sea-
son and lost thirteen. Fisher had a
better percentage, but he only took
part in eight games, winning five.

Quinn has been with the Yankees for
several seasons and is going better
than ever this year. Quinn is one of
the few Poles taking part in the na-
tional pastime.

series by hitting Humphreys hard and
in timely fashion. Merkle hit for a
home run. a douole and a single.
Downey. Egan and Griffith were put
off the field by Umpire Johnstone.
Score: R. H. E
Cincinnati 110 0—2 8

New York 00301000 x— 4 11 1

Batteries—Caspar McLean. Humph-
reys; Ames and Wilson. Umpires

—

Johnstone and Mahon.

HOME RUN IN ELEVENTH
WINS (lAME FOR CUBS.

i .,,.Th

—

"Wa-.i-vf "-"

De Ha.
Mtnen e, .o

Brien. rf
1 ' ' ' 3b
:. f

^...^ ; ..--tt,

Joiirison. ij

"Wf-rnuin. p
•Ki..ri.cr .

AB.
4

.4
4
.4
.4
.4
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H.

u

1

1

H.
1

2
2

3

PO.
4
1
8

1
•>

3

8

A.
2
2
(I

3
•»

1

1

Rochester, Mini. , July 20.—Playing
errorless ball an<l with the south-
paw Revnoids in the box with won-
derful control aid steam. Rochester
blanked the Kilhan lirates for the

last game of the series ye.«terday with
a 4 to score Timely walloping in

the sixth inning gave Rochester the

lead. Score: R. H- i?..

Rochester 00010300 — 4 5

Winonk 0000000 0—0 3 1

Batteries—Reynolds and McAlease;
Bailleis and j\nderson. Umpire

—

Schuller.

Boston. Mass. July 20.—Doyle won
yesterday's game for Chicago. 5 to 3

in the eleventh inning by batting a
home run over the left field fence,
scoring Hofman ahe.ad of him..Herzog
and Miller, who patched up matters
with the home team last night, ap-
peared in the Boston line-up. Score:

R H F
Chicago 00 3 2— 5 lo' 5

Bostun 1010000 100— 3 9 1

Batteries—Toney, Brown and Arch-
er; Pfeffer, Mattern and Kling. Um-
pires—ODay and Emsiie.

: AMERICAN LEAGUE

flags and the stake piling will be
placed today. The course slants
diagonally from a point a mile and a
half up the bav. coming by the end of
the tennis court, the finish line, at a
slight angle.
At one point near the finish line one

of the government beacon lights is

stationed and this obstacle may cause
son;e trouble in the four oared races.
There is vVry high interest in the

two days' racing card. For the first

time in many years it is conceded that
the Duluth crews have a very strong
chance for victory. Just how strong
this chance is. will be better known
after some- line is secured on the visi-
tors.
There will be an interested crowd of

spectators down at the float todav
trying to get a good line on the form
and ability of the crews from Winni-
peg and St. Paul.

is understood Hanlon made proposals
to purchase the Boston club.
At the meeting were also Manager

Fred Tenney and another stockholder
in the Boston club, but it was not
admitted after the meeting that any-
thing had been decided upon.

Mr. Russell went back to Boston at
midnight on a trip which is said to
be for the purpose of reaching a final

junderstanding with other stockholders!
of the team before action is taken.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

Standing of the Teams.
Won. Lost. Pet.

Detroit 59 24 .711
Philadelphia 53 29 .642
Chicago 42 39 .519
Cleveland 44 43 .506
Boston 43 42 .506
New York 41 41 .500
Washington .: 29 55 .345
St. Louis 22 69 .242

- I •

Ganes Today.
PhiladeU'hia at Chicago.
Washington at St. Louis.
New York at Detroit.
Boston at Cleveland.

NAPS' WINNING STREAK
IS BROKEN BY BOSTON.

Cleveland. Ohio. July 20.—After win-
ning nine 'straight games. Cleveland
lost yesterday to Boston. 10 to 2.

Young was knocked out of the box in

the third, while Kaler vi-as hit hard.
Wood's batting and pitching were the
features. Score: R. H. E.
Cleveland 00010100 0—2 9 4

Boston 31220001 1—10 16 3

Batteries— Kaler, Young and Smith;
Wood and Carrigan. Umpires—MuUln
and Perrine.

RAIN BREAKS IN

ON RACE MEET

Standing of the Teams.

Totals 33 2 8 27
•Flatted for Wurman in ninth.
La Crosse— AB.

Bonil. rf 5

Klein, if 4

Kelly, lb
Safford, '^f

Kernan. -!>

Wais. .. . .

Black. 3b
Snviler. ss
Wei':..!, p

4

.3

.4

.4

.4

.4

.4

R.

1

1

I)

1

1

H.

1
2

2
2
O

1

1

PO.
1
1

18

1

2
1

2

1

11

A.

1

6

o

9
4

E.

1

1

BASEBALL
Whiie Sox vs. Eau Claire

AT HOME.

TOMORROW, 3:30 p. m.
ATHLETIC PARK.

Won.
Columbus 50
Kansas City 48
Minneapolis 48
St. Paul 44
Milwaukee 45
Toledo 44
Louisville 43
Indianapolis 42

Lost.
40
43
43
46
47
48
49
51

Pet.
.556
.527
.527
.489
.489
.478
.467
.452

Games Today.

NATIONiL LEAGUE

Standing <)f the Teams.

Totals .

Store by
Duluth . .

.

La Crosse
Summary

36
iM..ngs:

11 27

01001000 —

2

10 2 1 0—4
Two- base hits—Kernan,

2; Wais, Meneice. Three-liase hits

—

Mil'ei Home runs—Snyder. Double
plavs—Weidell to Snvder to Black to

Kernan; Snvder to Kelly. Base on
tjj^lls—Off Weidell, 1: off Worman, 2.

Strutk out—By Weidell, 1: by W'orman.
«. Passed balls—Johnson. Time of
game— 1:4'.».

Philadelphia
Chicago . . .

.

New York

Won.
. 52
. 49
. 49

St. Louis 4i^

I'ittsburg
Cinciniiati ...... . •

Brooklyn
Boston • •

43
33
30
20

Lost.
31
31
32
34
37
46
50
62

Pet.
.626
.613
.605
.580
.538
.418
.335
.235

Toledo at Indianapolis.
Louisville at Columbus.
Kansas City at Milwaukee.
Minneapolis at St. Paul.

INDIANS TAKE "second

(JAME FROM TOLEDO.

Indianapolis. Ind., July 20.—Indian-

apolis took the second game of the

series with Toledo yesterday, 6 to
1. Merz had plenty of speed and
pulled himself out of a number of
holes when a hit meant runs.

Score: R- H. E.
Toledo 000000010—110 1

Indianapolis . . .1 4 1 x— 6 11 1

Batteries — Yingling and Donohue;
Merz and lUtter. Umpire—Owens.

THREE PIT! iTETsyAlL
TO STOP BREWERS.

Gamrs Today.

Chicago at Philadelphia.
St. Louis at New York.
Cincinnati at I Brooklyn.
Pittsburg at loston.

HOTEL
HOLLAND

,,,European,.,
ABSOLUTELY FIRE-PROOF.

Clab Breakfaat, Popular Priced.

LancheoB aad Dtnaer.

Maalc at Dinner. 8 to 8 P. II.

ENTERTAINMENT NIOeTl.T
AFTER lOiSO.

Mild and Fragrant
NEVER BITES

RAGDADU SHORT CUT

io«

CARDINALS WIN TWO
GAMES FROM SI PERBAS.

Bpooklyn, N. ^ ., July 20.—St. Louis
took both games of yesterdays double-

header. 4 to 2 aid 8 to 5. In all but
one inning of tie first contest Steele

was invincible. Brooklyn appeared to

have the second game safe, but in the

fifth inning Schardt was hit for two
home runs, three doubles and a single

which netted six runs. Scores:
First game

—

„„„„„«« ^- 'i' .

^t Louis 10 03 00 00 0—4 i -

Brooklyn 2 0—2 6

Batteries—Stee e and Bresnahan;
Barger and Erwln. Umpires—Rigler
and Finneran.

x» w xp
Second game

—

«• "• ^•
: St Louis 000070100—8 13 2,
i Brooklvn 20000300 0—5 8 1

I
Batteries—Gey.r, Sallee and Bliss;

Burke, Schardt and Erwin and Bergen.
Umpires—Rigler and Finneran.

PHILLIES MAKE (LEAN
SWEEP OF THE SERIES.

Milwaukee, Wis.. July 20, — Kansas
City used three twirlers to stop the
home team yesterday, but was not
successful, Milwaukee taking the first

of the series, which was featured by
hard hitting, 8 to 5. Love, Stone and
Marshall each batted out a home run.
Manager Shay of the Kansas City club
received notification that he had been
suspended for three days. •

Score: R. H. E.
Milwaukee 1 2 1 1 3 x— 8 17 1

Kansas City ...200200010—5 7 1

Batteries — Cutting and Marshall;
Siebert, Owen. Powell and O'Connor,
Umpires—Weddidge and Bierhalter.

COLUMBUSllVERrOMES
BIO LEAD AND WINS.

Columbus, Ohio. July 20. — After
Louisville got away with a seven-run

Philadelphia, la., July 20—Philadel-
phia won yesterlay's gave 5 to 4 and
made a clean s-veep of the series of

four games wi h Pittsburg. Adams
pUched gr^a^ hall vr.Ul the ninth in-

,hiug, when, afief the home team had

tied the score and had men on third

and sec(md as tl e result of three hits

and an error by Wagner, he purposely
gave Dooin a bf se on balls and then
forced in the wiiming run with a pass
to Titus. Beebe was forced to leave

the game in th.- second Inning when
he had his rlgl t hand injured by a
drive off Wilso I's bat. Score:

Pittsburg 2 2 00 000—4 lo' i

Philadelphia ..000200012—5 7 1

Batteries—Adams and Gibson; Cham-
bers. Beebe an^l Dooin. Umpires

—

Klem and Brennan.

Postponement of Grand Cir-

cuit Events at Kalamazoo

Made Necessary.
Kalamazoo, Mich.. July 20. — What

promised to be a great contest for the

$10,000 paper mills stake for 2:14 trot-

ters at the Kalamazoo Grand Circuit

meeting was cut short yesterday af-
ternoon by a heavy downpour just
after the first heat had been raced.
The rain made the track unfit for fur-
ther racing yesterday and all wires
to the park were put out of commis-
sion by the wind.
The first heat of the big race dem-

onstrated that there was an immense
amount of speed in the field. Aero
Leyburn. the topheavy favorite, made
a poor showing. R. T. C, which last
year earned his keep by drawing a
delivery wagon and therefore was a
despised outsider, surprised everybody
by winning the heat rather easily.
One heat was run oft also in the 2:24

trot and me 2:14 race. Anvil won the
trot in a jigi while Game Maid had
things pretty much her own way in

the pacing event. In the latter Peter
the Second broke badly at the head
of the stretch. Hal Akin broke his
hobbles and Bertha A. ""Vent off her
stride near ...e finishes making it easy
ff r the winner.
Summary:
Ftrat Haee, 2:S4 Trot <UnfliiiMlied). .

(Three in five, purse $1,000.)
Anvil (Geers; 1

Lady WilloW, br m. (Jones) 2

Lee Wilson, b g, (Badge)
June, b m, (Murphy)
Hanna Louise, b m, (Shank) ...

Mary G.. b m, (Cox)
Mary Walker, blk m. (Dean) ...

Dr. Archdale. b g. (Bash)
Time—2:11 '4.

Serond Rare, 2:14 Pace (Vnflolabed).
(Three in five, purse $1,000.)

Game Maid b m, (Snow) 1

Lon Allen ch g. (McMahon) 2

I'eter the Second, b h, (Valentine) .. 3

Dora J., oh m, (At wood) 4

Bertha A., br m. (Kemlin) 5

Pat Atkin, b h, (Murphy) Dis
Time—2:12^.
Third Race, 2:1 : Trot ( Vnflulahed). .

(Three in five, purse $10,000.)
R. T. C, ch g, (Murphy) 1

Douglas McGregor, b h, (Anderson). 2

O'Neill b h, (Snow) 3

Johnny G., ch h, (Loomis) 4

Oxford Boy, Jr.. b h. (Cox) 5

Nanah, b m, (McDonald) 6

Lady Green Goods, b f, (Grady) 7

The Wolverine, b m, (Kenner) .... 8

Aero Leyburn^ b h, (Geers) 9

Chatty Direct, blk f, (Tallman) . 10
Time—2:08%.

CHAMPION MAY

DESERT AMERICA

\a\ Artha Declares He May

Become British Sub-

ject.

New York, July 20.—Jack Johnsons
leception in Great Britain has been so

enthusiastic and satisfying that the

negro champion threatens to resign his

citizenship in this country and transfer
his allegiance to England. Declaring
the Americans are an ungrateful na-
tion and Uncle Sam a hard master, the
pugilist makes liis proposals for be-
coming an expatriate in an interview
published in the Evening Herald of
Dublin, marked copies of which have
just reached a number of sporting men
in this city. Mr. Johnson voiced iiis

sentiments on the Fourth of July, the
anniversary of his triumph at Reno.

•The English are treating me just
dandy." begins the black pugilist in
the interview "No comparison at all
to America. As for going back to the
United States, not for mine. Not until
they force me, and then I'm coming
back as ijuickly as I can. England is

sure a fine country."
Johnson says that if ever the time

comes when America needs men to
fight for her he will not be at home
when his country calls. He will never
shoulder a musket for America, but he
would willingly go to the front for
England.

MOTORBOAmCES
FEATURE FOR DAY

Interest Centers in Contest

Between Schell and

Barnes Boats.
There will be three motor boat races

at the boat club this afternoon. The
twenty-six, thirty-two and forty foot

class boats will race and in each of

these classes the fastest boats at the
Head of the Lakes are entered.
Richard Schell has a new boat here

and this entry will start thi.s after-
noon against the "Little Bob, ' the
Barnes boat, which is said to be cap-
able of going better than thirty miles
an hour.

This race is looked forward to with
a great deal of Interest and should
furnish some of the best sport of the
first day of the carnival.

n the twenty-six foot class there are
several new local boats that have not
started in any race the present sea-
son. It is also probable that a hy-
droplane from Superior may start,

which would Increase interest in the
races.

STALLINGS MAY

MANAGE REDS

Rumor Says Garry Herrmann

Is After Former New

York Leader. •

New York, July 20.—A report in cir-

culation here is to the efrt-ct that a
change in the manager of the Cincin-
nati team will be made within the next
three weeks. Garry Herrmann, owner
of the Reds, in a visit here is supposed
to have made this known, but not for
publication, as he is now laying the
wires for the securing of George Stal-
lings. former manager of the New
York Yankees.

It has been known for some time
that Herrmann has anticipated making
a change, but it was generally sup-
posed Griffith would hold the reins
until the close of the season. Griffith

himself .& dissatisfied with the present
conditions, and presumably willing to

step <lown at a moment's notice. In-
ability of Herrmann to find a suitable
successor, liowever, has caused delay
in the owner's action. Whether or
not Stallings is able to land the job
is a question, even though Herrmann
Is willing.

It is remembered that Stallings while
manager of the Highlanders last sea-
son, was involved in the signal-tip-
ping system which was uncovered at

the Hilltop grounds. On the strength
of this. President B. B. Johnson re-

quested the immediate resignation of

Stallings, and he dropped the reins
quiellv. Hal Chase assuming com-
mand." Now there is reason to believe

that Johnson will make an effort to

prevent Stallings again returning to

major league duty, even though he
will in no way be connected with the
American league .

threeTleague

is in trouble

Decatur Ready to Quit, But

President Says League

Is Safe.

Rock Island. 111., July 20.—R. F
Kinsella, owner of the Springfield

Three-I, league franchise, which he

recently transferred to Decatur, was
here yesterday sounding local directors

on winding up the affairs of the league
by Aug. 1. ^ ^ ,

"I am going to get the money out of

baseball that I put into it," Kinsella
said. "If I can't get it at the gate,

I'll not be caught napping when the
whole thing blows up. Any player
on my team (Decatur) is for sale.'

Kinsella says one club is ready to

<juit now. He says the attendance has
been gradually falling off over the
circuit. Rock Island will finish the
season, it is said.

Kinsella issued a signed statement
last night declaring he would turn his

Decatur team over to tlie league
Aug. 6.

Lanterns while the larger power boat»
and steam yacht had hundreds of min-
iature colored electric lights burning
from every point. Bands aboard Com-
modore Wlnton's flagship and on Com-
modore S. O. Richardson's Jessamin*
furnished music.

Yesterday's races were a strugerl.*
on account of the heavy sea that wi»
running. Practically since morning &
thirty-mile gale had been blowing.
Light rain fell during the day.

In the twenty-one-foot class, the
Otsipeta of Detroit was first with.
Cammilla second in one of the great-
est races ever witnessed on Lake Erie.
Cammilla won over the Toledo boat by
only two seconds.

In the Class D, for cruisers, the- "

Thetis, a Cape Cod boat, abandoned
the race shortly after the start and
returned to her moorings.

SENSATIONAL TENNIS
IN BOSTON TOLRNEY.

1
f

Boston, Mass., July 20.—Champion-
ship tennis- was displayed freely yes-
terday in the Longwood singles. Sen-
fational matches were the order of
things and several upsets added to tho
interest. G. F. Touchard of New York,
after having been on the defense for
the major part of three sets in his
match with N. W. Miles of Boston,
rallied and won in five sets. T. R. Pell
of New York came within an ace of
defeating M. F. McLoughlin of San
Francisco.
There were no upsets in the East-

ern doubles championship. Clothier
and Larned s team work were a lit-
tle better yesterday than the previous
day, but the game of Long and < Gard-
ner appeared to be the more finished
and precise. It is thought that the
latter will meet Clothier and Larned
in the semi-finals in the upper division
of the draw.

r

BOOSTER DAY (iAME

BEINCi WORKED UP.

Sunday will be booster day. Supe-
rior and Duluth will clash on that day -
and the game will be made the oc-
casion for one of the biggest crowds of
the entire season, according to tho
plans that are being made at the
present time.

Special cars will be run from aorossr
the bay, and every preparation made
for getting the biggest crowd from the
two cities that has ever attended a.
baseball game in Duluth.

on

PrcHident MakCM Denial.
Chicago, July 20.— President Tear-

ney of the Three-I. league last night
denied that plans are being formu-
lated to end the league season Aug. 1.

"The affairs of the league are in ex-
cellent condition.' President Tearney
said. "The attendance in every . ity

has been splendid, although Decatur
probably is not drawing as well as
some of the larger cities. The league
season will close Sept. 17, and not b*;-

fore, no matter what certain club own-
ers want to do."

He

TOPPAS FORFEFTS $50.

Fails to Throw Ed Alhc at

Cloquet.

Cloquet, Minn., July 20.— (Sprcial to

The Herald.)—At the baseball park
last night Toppas. a champion Greek
wrestler, and Ed Alhe of Cloquet .'^trng-

glad on the mat for fifty minutes witii-
out a fall. The Greek forfeited $50'

as he agreed to throw the local .nuvt

artist twice in fifty minutes. There
was a large crowd present.

t'

VETERAN BALL PLAYER
IS REPORTED DYING.

TENNIS TOURNAMENT
ON AT DEEP HAVEN.

GIANTS WIN LAST GAME
OF SEEIES WITH REDS.

New York, Juy 20—The New Yorks
won the last gime of the Cincinnati

CHICK EVANS BRINGS
TROPHIES FROM EUROPE.

Boston, M««9., July 20.—Charles
(Chick) Evans, the Chicago golfer,
who failed in his efforts to caj;)ture

the British amateur championship,
landed here yesterday after an inter-
esting European trip with two prizes
in his grip and another following
across the ocean.
Evans won the principal prize at

Stoke-Poguis in the Royal golf com-
petition. H&^lao captured the Bennett
cup in the'Frtjftch amateur tourna-
ment at Paris. This trophy will be
sent to him.

Mr. Evana left here- yesterday for
Detroit wlftpre he expects to partici-
pate in th« Western Amateur cham-
pionship.

NED HANLON MAOUY
BOSTON NATIONALS.

^ SIGNAL, SYSTEM WILL *
^ FOLLOAV THE RACERS. *
* •

Preparationa have been made *
for NignaliDg the progreKM of the ^

^j^ iliiTereut raoew. Thoue In the grand *
^ Htand at the boat elnb ntll be fH

^ kept lnf(»nned of the proKreoH ^
4H and poMition of the different cre^va «
^ by a rvignal Myatein that will tell ^

to thone in the JudeeN Mtand vrbat ¥n

•ke erew la ahead at the different ^* ataeen of the race, and the judgea «
* In turn v^ill let the people in the ^
^ srand atand know. 4^

^ ^
)K»»»i<(»»»* » '»*»»*»* »*»»*»***

ZBYSZKO WINS BIG
MATCH AT WARSAW

.

This morning a letter comes to the

sporting editor of The Herald from
Jack Herman, written from far-off

Warsaw. The hustling manager of
Zbyszko. the world's famous Polish
wrestler and one of the greatest ath-
letes in the world, writes that Zbyszko
won the big wrestling tournament held
at Warsaw.
Herman writes that the great Pole

will be back in America on the first

of November and will be open to meet
any wiestler in the world.
On his appearance in this city

Zbvszko by his work on the mat and
also by his gentlemanly demeanor
made a great hit with his countrymen
and also the fans cf other national-
ities. It is very likely that the giant
Pole will be seen in Duluth the com-
ing winter.

BALL GROUNDvS READY
FOR CARNIVAL CROW D.

Deep Haven. Minn., July 20.—Y'es-
terday's play in the Northwestern
tennis tournament left eight survivors
in the singles and .'-ix teams in the
doubles. The day was ideal for spec-
tators and the courts were in good
condition. The surprise of the day was
L. H. Northrops defeat of Sutherland
in straight sets in the singles.

S'ummaries;
Slnslea.

Armstrong. St. Paul, defeated Burr,
Minneapolis, 6-3, 6-2.

L. H. Northrop, Minneapolis, de-
feated J. F. Sutherland, Minneapolis,
fi -2 6-0
W. G. Braves, St. Paul, defeated

Krause, Northfield. C-3, 6-3, 3-6.

J. P. Wheeler, St. Paul defeated Dr.
Poehler, Minneapolis. 6-4, 7-5.

Ward Burton, Minneapolis, defeate(]
McGrath, Eau Claire, 6-3, 6-2.

Donblea.
Armstrong and Adams, St. Paul, de-

feated Knight, Chicago, and Poehler,
Minneapolis, 6-1, 6-2, 6-0.
Douglas and Burr, Minneapolis, de-

feated Sutherland brothers Minneapo-
lis, 6-3, C-3. 6-0.
Burton and L. H. Northrop, Minne-

apolis defeated G. N. Northrop and
Tucker, Minneapolis, 6-2, 6-3, 6-2.

HEAVY G\ALE STIRS UP
SEA AT PUT-IN-BAY.

Peoria, 111., July 20.—Robert Car-
ruthers, at one time the highest sal-

aried baseball player in the world, is

reported as dying at St. Francis' hos-
pital in this city. He was taken to
the institution a few days ago and th©
physicians declare that he cannot live
until Sunday, .suffering, they say, from
a nervous breakdown.

It late years Carruthers has acted
as umpire in the major league and at
the opening of the t-eason acted in
the same capacity in the Tiiree-I
league.

Toledo, Ohio, July 20.—Owing to the

heavy gale that blew across the wa-
ters of Put-In-Bay yesterday after-
noon, the strong craft was forced to
abandon participation in the grand pa-
rade of the nineteenth annual regatta
of the Inter-Lake Yacht association. A
heavy sea was running outside Gibral-
tar. Steam and power yacht, however,
braved the weather, but they got a
good shaking up before they returned
to their moorings.
Last night the harbor presented t

beautiful sight with all the boats
lighted up. The smaller craft were
^decked out with lighted Japanese

Gittins Bill Passes.

Albany, N. Y., July 20.—The Glt-
tens till to relieve director^; of rac-
ing associations from liability lor
gambling carried on at race tracks
without their knowledge, passed tho
senate yesterday by a vote of 26 to
22. The bill has riot yet passed the
assembly.

•

Honeat .MedlrinCH VemiiH Kaken.
President Taffs recent message sug-

gesting an amendment to the pur«»
lood and drugs law in its relatii'ii to
prepared medicines, does not refer io
such standard medicines as Foley's
Hc'ney and Tar Compound and Foley
Kidney Pills, both of which am true
medicines carefully compounded of in-
gredients whose medicinal (lualities are
recognized by the medical professioa
itself as the best known remedial
agents for the diseases they are in-
tended to conteract. For over three
decades Folev's Honey and Tar Com-
pound has been a standard remedy for
coughs, colds and affections of the
throat, chest and lungs for children
and for grown persons, and it retains
today its pre-eminence above all other
preparations of its kind. Foley Kidney
Pills are equally effective and meri-
torious. Sold by all druggists.

Iron FenclngTt 45c a foot and up.

'U'Ire GunrdH for WIndowa.
Braaa HaiiingM.
Criaman Parnfiue Paint for founda>

tiou walU aud Iron w€»rk.
'Wayne Gnaollne Pumpa and Tanka

for garagea.

QUAYLE LARSEN CO.
• 14-16 West Superior Street.

PEPCR*S

TRUE SMOKE
TOBACXX).

A man who tmokea True Smoke _eat« bettar.

UUnkB better, Bleeps better—thafa trua.

JOHN L. FULLER.

New York. JmJy 20.—Rumors of the
proposed sale of the Boston National
league baseball club were strength-
ened last night by the fact that the
owner WilMani Hepburn Russell, held

a long conference with "Ned" Han-
lon the former Baltimore, Brooklyn
and Cincinfsatl manager. In which It

Preparations for the entertainment
of a large crowd at the new ball park,

I
during the motor boat and rowing races

I have been completed by Manager J.

J. Desmond.
. . , ,

The famous Rudd ski act, original

and unique, will be an added feature
of entertainment, and in addition to

this one of the best views of the race
course can be secured from the ball

park. , , .. J
The bleachers have been completed

and all the seats are ready. The park
is right on the race course and from
It the races can be seen all along the

course. ^ ^^
Good wives should see that their

husbands secure a Permit to smoke.

Our Unparalleled

Remington Typewriter

Rental Offer

For S5.00 we will rent you, guaranteed

by us in good condition, an understroke

model 6, 7 or 8 Remington Typewriter

for Three Months.

Then you can buy a machine if you

like, and we will credit this $5.00 on the purchase.

Remington Typewriter Company
(incorporalfed)

40e West First Street. Dulutlu
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THE IRON RANGES
Ontario. FoUowItTT fhelr honeymoon
trio the rouple will return to Minne-
apolis, where tliey w*H start house-
keeping. «

CfflSHOLM'S AGGREGATION OF YOUNG MUSICIANS

Funoral at fiUbcrt.

Eveleth. Minn.. Jt¥ 20.— (Special

to Th^ Herald.)—Mamn Brueos. who
died here Tuesday afternoon, was
buried yesterday A/ternoon from the

DowlInK chapel at Gilbert, with Rey.

Paul Krukaros of Mhineapulis ofll-

ciatinp. The City ba^d of this city

played -t the funeral.:

CANADIAN 1S00 TO

HAVE PAPER MILL

Superior Pulp & Paper Com-

pany Starts Work on

$4,000,000 PlanL

Sault Ste. Marie. Ont.. July 20.—

(Special to The Herald.)—AH doubts

about this city securing the $4,000,000

paper mill of the Superior Pulp &
Paper company were removed today

wh. n a force of workmen commenced
|

th" work of dismantling several build-

ings on the property recent y pur-

chased from the Lake Superior Cor-

iioration to make room for the nilll.

* The new building will be 500 by 180

and will take eighteen m.onths to t-rect

A new cofferdam U being erected to

angnient the power which now s"PPH^«
the pulp mill and »''« «^U>ut of pu P

will also be Increased by another fifty

ton.s per day to supply the paper plant

A baVterv of fourteen boilers is also

To be installed in the old vo^s-^rhoyx^e

of the sulphite mill. The Plan^ wyi
employ about 3->0 hands The bonds

t.? the^ value of about $3,500,000 were
floated in London several weeks ago.

The Industry when complete will rep-

resent an investment of nearly $».-

STOLEN SUGAR FOR

PRIVILEGE TO EAT

Grand Forks Driver Alleged

to Have Traded Wares

for Meal Tickets.

Murphy delivered the sugar by throw-
ing on an extra sack or two when
making other loads and leaving it at

the restaurant.
A warrant charging larceny w'a*

also issued in East Grand Forks for

the arrest of Lambas.

URGES SUPPORT

OF RECIPROCITY

000,000.

THE HIGH SCHOOL BAND

CLAIMS BRUIN IS

BEING ILL-TREATED

Grand Rapids Writer Informs

State Humane Society of

Bear's Troubles.

St Paul. Minn. July 20.— (Special to

The Herald,)—-Pity the poor bear" is

the theme of a letter that has come

to the state offices of the humane so-

ciety from Grand Rapids. The letter

^^'•I'am surprised to find a bear suf-

lerlnK a continement o' »o"^«
. ^^l'^

y^ars and without even the moat or-

Sfnarv oare. Neighbors realize the

crealM!.-s sad. sad plight, but eacn

dtlilk^s to be the first to move In the

nfatt^r The owner, who is a woman,
la reported to be cruel indeed.

&lfsl Martha McConnell. assistant

secretary of the society say.s she would

fklto help the bear in its ^sad. sad

plight- "ut she doesn-t see how she

ODD fHoWSWILL
GATHER AT AURORA

Annua! Picnic of Range As-

sociation at St. James

Park, Aug. 24.

Aurora. Minn.. July IS.— < Special to

The Herald.)—Aurora has been select-

ed as the place for holding the annual

j>kmic of the Range Odd Fellows" as-

eooiatiun on Thursday Aug 24 at^t.

lames park. In the edge of the ^ I'lase;

The Odd Fallow lodge at Aurora is a

live oni- and the members are planning

on enter^talnlng all visitors m royal

•^c'^A Bolton, the K'-^"'* secretary

has already stated that he will be

Sfesent Others prominent in tije or-

Sef who are expected to attend are:

TPeter NeL^on, grand master. W IV

Palmer grand warden. The grand

Chaplain and the grand president of

the Rebekahs are also expected.

'Large delegations from the various

range lodges will be present and Rev.

J VV Sohenck and J. H. Simmons, who
were Instrumental in securing the

event for Aurora, are receiving the

^earty support of the peop le.

MILLMAN IS GIVEN

$14,000 VERDICT

the race Frank Mattson. who ran

for the offioe four years ago is looked

upon as a probable
•^t'"*^}"^**f ' i^Yr^iiit

John Aho. leade • of the knal Finish

coi-.nv. is being irged to cet into the

-amcbv the Fin lish .-ocieties. Special

Judsjo John W. reterson Is another

candidate, and (leori'e A. Perham. a

real estate man. former editor »f the

Eveleth News, is also one of the likeiy

candidates. •

HAITIEN REBELS

PILLAGE TOWN

Grand Forks. N. D., July 20.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—With possibili-

ties of further arrests on charges of

criminal conspiracy and the surrender

of James Lambas. accused of being the

fence in the case, by his bondsmen,
the wholesale sugar stealing cases

brought to light in this city by b. L.

Colwell. a Minneapolis detective, prom-
ise some very interesting develop-
ments. Alec Murphy, the driver for

the Nash Bros., a wholesale grocery
firm, is in jail and has confessed to

having stolen about 100 sacks of sugar
which lie sold to a Greek. Lambas. who
runs a restaurant and confectionery
store, while Manager W. G. McDonald
of the llrm claims to have signed con-
fessions from Murphy and another em-
ploye which implicate others
At a conference held yesterday aft-

ernoon when Lambas admitted that
he had bought the .stolen sugar, one
of his bondsmen made a dash out the

front door to arrange for the surren-
der and before he was hardly t* the
street Lambas had dashed through the
back door and was speeding down the
railroad track. He was apprehended
later

Murphy Needed the Money.
Murpbv's arrest was the result of

suspicions that had been entertained
for nearly two years, ever since he
came into' the employ of (he firm. In
an interview he claimed that he need-
ed more money and that the pl&n of

the thievery was suggested by Lam-
bas. At first the Greek exchanged
meal tickets for the sugar but later

he paid Murphy $2 per sack. He then
sold it to almost every confectioner in

the city at $5 per sack, instead of the
market price, $5.85. Murphy Is a young
man of about 25 years and has been
married but little over a year. Ho
says he will plead guilty when given
ins hearing Saturday morning. The
l.ambas hearing has been set for Mon-
day morning and he has already con-
fessed to having bought elglity-flve
sacks of the sugar and disposed of it.

Senator Stone Says It Means

Much to the

having been sold to Rathburn. Hair
& Ridgeway of Chicago, owners of two
large box and shooks factories In that

city The Cloquet Box factory wa»
owned and operated by parties from
Muscatine. Iowa, J. H. Kendig of Mu«-
catinr being the p«\t_8ident of thaj

company, and the late E. J. Lilllbridg*

of Muscatine having been the mana-
ger C. A. Stafford of the Chicago
tirm but formerly of Cloquet. was in

Cloquet last week negotiating for the

purchase, and the fore part of th*

week the factory shut down and paid

off its help, suspending operations un-
til the new owners shall have taken
possession. O. H Maatch of Chicago
will be the resident manager.

AUTO STOPS OX TRACK;
FOUR WOMEN KILLED.

Nation.

Washington, July 20—Vigorous sup-

port of the Canadian reciprocity by

Senators Brown of Nebraska, Stone of

Missouri and Works of California, and

a short speech against the measure by
Senator Kenyon of Iowa, maae up yes-

terday'sdebate on the measure in the

senate. .... . *

Senator Stone arraigned the inter-

ests which he said, had been using
the ' farmers for the purpose of at-

tacking reciprocity. He asserted
Democrats could find no excuse for

not supporting the agreement as in-

troduced by President Taft.
"This is part of a great progressive

movement toward a closer commercial
alliance with Canada, that will be for

tlie lasting benefit of both countries,"

he added.
"The president Is on the right side,

the Democratic house of representa-
tives is on the right side. It will be a

pitiful spectacle if the senate should
stand as a stumbling block."

He said he had been charged by
some Democrats with being an ally

of the Republican president.
"I am supporting tlie measure, not

the president." he said. "As soon as
It is disposed of. I am afraid my al-

liance with him will cease, unless he

\a willing to support some of the
Democratic tariff bills."

CLOQUET BOX fTcTORY
HAS CHANGED HANDS.

Cloquet. Minn., July 20.—(Special to

The Herald )—The Cloquet Box factory

is about to change hands, the concern

Troy. N. Y., July 20.—Four women
were killed and a chauffeur seriously

injured In an automobile accident at
Raceville. seven miles north of Gran-
ville, late yesterday. The dead are:

MRS CHARLES WELLS, JR.
MRS: GEORGE W. RITH.
MRS. CHARLES GRANT of Saratoga

^''mRS^" F. M. ROBINSON of Boston,
Mass. _ ^ . J
The chauffeur. Charles Ostrander.

had both legs and one arm broken, be-

sides sustaining internal injuries, and
may not recover.

Tlie automobile was struck on a
crossing by a Delaware & Hudson pas-

eenger train as the automobile was
returning from Williamstown Os-
trander shifted his gear from low t'^ nj^n

in an effort to get across In .shifting

the gear he lost the spark and the biff

touring car stopped in the middle or

the tracks.

FUEL SITUATION IN

CANADA IS SERIOUS.

Winnipeg. Man., July 20.—Dally tha

fuel situation in Western Canada la

becoming more alarming, and a seri-

ous coal and wood famine Is lney«-
able. Each day's delay In the settle-

ment of the coal niiners s^'ke In

Alberta and Eastern nrltlsh Co umbln.

on since April, makes the situation

more acute.
Many cities, towns and villages ara

studvlng the situation closely, for a
fuel famine will mean much sufTerlng

during the coming winter.

The mines In which the men are on

strike supplied a vast territory with
coal, which now is being shipped m
from Pennsylvania.

H16BING DAIRIES

ARE AI'^E GRADE

Make Good Showiag in State

Butter Fat Test Just

Made.
Hlbbing. Minn. July 20.—(Special to

The Herald.)—All four of the dairies

about Hibbing are above the grade re-

quired by law In the percentage of

butter-fat conta ned in f'/if milk Dr.

B S Adams, chairman of the village

boaril of health has been notified by
his inspector th it the lacteal lluid at

each place lias recently been e.xanuned

and the following results obtained

Wuiff dairy. Brooklyn. 3V= percent
l.utter-fat; Zan« ni dairy. Alice, 3 5-8

butler-fat; Mortensen dairy Pritcliard

farm 4 Va per cent butter-fat; Island

farm creamery, 4 per cent butter-fat^

The state law of Minnesota requ res

that all milk fo) salable PU»;P"S«^, «l'fj^
contain at least 3V4 per cent of butter-

fat

PROBES EVELETH FIRES.

Jury Awards Man Injured at

Dale-Uno Stripping

Large Amount
Hlbbing. Minn., July 20—(Special to

The Herald.)—John MUlman, the fire-

man injured at the Dale-Une stripping

while m the employ of the Drake &

fctratton company, secured a verdict

aealnst the latter in district court yes-

terday evening for $14,490. after the

Jury had deliberated about Ave hours^

idUlman sued for $40,000 'o/.^^ he loss

of an arm and a leg when the engine

on which he was firing in passing what
he claims was a defectfve piece of

track threw him out. The verdict is

the largest ever returned in a per-

Bonal injurv suit on the range. T.ne

case has been on trial several days.
Jutlse Hnnheii Brother Dies.

Judgf Hugliea left this morning for

Mllwaukt-e in response to a telepgram
telling ef the death there of his

brother. Rhv. Father Phellm Francis
Hughes priest at St. Martin's church,

•who died last night of apoplexy. Death
was unexpected as the deceased had
previously enjoyed good health.

SEVERAL CA'n^UTES.

No Lack of Material for Late Jodge

Prince's Job.

Eveleth. Minn. July 20.— (Special

to The Herald.)—There is keen rival-

ry fur the position of municipal judge

made vacant by the death of .Ju-^l«c

Prince, several candidates being in

the field S. Edward Helps, former

clerk of the Missabe Mountain town-

ship. 13 a candidate. Judge Edward
W. Moylan also has announced ms
condidary. c. »». -i««/i
Alderman William G. Sutherland

also may enter the race. Sam Owens,

a judge for many years at Tower, is

being considered. and Aldernian

ICatt J. Doyle la considering entering

Deputy Warden Fullerton Looks

Into Alleged Incendiarism.

Eveleth, Minn.: July 20.— (Special to

The Herald.)- Deputy Fire Warden

Sam Fullerton of St. Paul was here

yesterday in connection with the New

Empress and O hello theater fires, the

'first of which it is positively known

was of incendla-y origin, while the lat-

ter is believed t» also have been bumed

"^^la^o^^Saari was recently voted a

contingency fund of $500 with which to

ferret out the r, cent New Empress the-

ater fire, and e forts were ma<le to ap-

prehend the l.rebugs. A f«w clews

were found In the case and arrests may
follow Warden Fuliertons investiga-

tion.

FORMER~TmVER COUPLE
\VEl» IN KANSAS CITY.

Tower. Minn. July 20.—(Special to

The Herald.)— News has been received

here of the're :ent niarrlage of James
Shaw to Miss Florence VVest at Kan-
sas City Mo. Both had a large ac-

quaintance In Tower, where tliey re-

cently resided. « ,„
Tiifc Vermill m Lumber company is

running Its n HI day and "Ight and
Kives employment to over 100 men.
A big hay cr >p Is being secured here,

but the frequ !nt sriowers have made
the work hard and quite expensive in

'^Several repr ssentatlves of the West-
inghouse comi-any of Pittsburg were
here Tuesday ind Wednesday.
Jalmer Pearson Is thinking of putting

up a business iiuilding. He has secured
figures on ma erial.

. . „ !,„
Owing to the delay in receiving the

slate roofing lor the new Walsh hotel,

work on the structure has been sus-

pended for a time.

Mich., where he will reside on a fruit

farm.

MATT LAKE HELD

TO GRAND JURY

He Must Answer for Assault

Upon F. Lambella

With Knife.

Eveleth. Minn.. July 20.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Matt Lake, who Is al-

leged to have assaulted F. Lambella

with a knife, after a preliminary hear-

ing before Judge Mclnnis yesterday on

a second degree assault charge, was
held to the grand jury in $1,000 bonds.

John Koukey, arrested on the same
charge was given his liberty, the evi-

dence 'not implicating him.
Lambella. who it Is alleged was cut

about the arms and chest by Lake with

a big pocket knife, was unable to ap-

pear but Dr. C. W. More, of the More
hospital, stated that the knife wound
was a serious one and that Lambella
is still being treated at ids hospitil.

The knife entered his chest and sev-

ered three t artileges of his ribs, which
are as yet not united. His chances for

recovery are good if complications do
not set in.

l»Ir». Lambella Aluo Cut.
Mrs. Lambella testihed tiiat Lake and

Lambella, following a quarrel, scuffied,

while Koukey stood by and did not In-

terfere. She Interfered and was cut

aisout the hands, while her husband,
who was about to lift a chair to de-

fend himself from Lake, was badly

cut The defense offered no witnesses
but contended that Lake struck Lam-
bella with a knife in self defense, after

being ordered to buy some liquor for

Lambella. who was intoxicated.

The case of Walter F. McDonald,
charged with resisting Chief of Police

John J. Farley, on the Fourth of July,

while the latter was placing him un-

der arrest, will be tried tomorrow
morning before Judge Nell Mclnnis.

French Consul Is SKghtly

Wounded Protecting

Local Officers.

REGULAR SWATFEST.

Gophers Take Last Hibbing Game

By 9 to 2 Score.

SOCIALIST SPEAKER
FINED IN VIRGINL4.

Virginia. Mi
The Herald. )-

municipal cou
a large follow

C Harris, wl
police for hi.

making a Sor
and costs H
charge of ol

courtroom fu
the proj-eedir
of Lewis crea
local Socialist
up over the i

fin., July 20—(Special to
-Following a trial In

•t yesterday attended by
ring of his adherents. J
\o was arrested by the
rklng the streets while
alistic talk, was fined |5

J pleaded his case to the
Btructing traffic, and a
I of spectators followed
gs closely. The arrest
ted a sensation, and the

i are considerably worked
ffalr.

BIDS FOR NEW EVELETH
SCH )0L TO BE OPENED.

Eveleth. Mian.. July 20—(Special to

The Herald.)- -Bids will be opened to-

morrow after lOon by the school boara
for the erection of the new Fayal
school to cos . over $60,000. and which
win be erect. td on the site of the old

structure. Cmsus of the numher at-

tending the 1. cal schools Is being taken
this week bv Judge B. C. Front, who
took the federal census here. The last

school census showed about 1,500 in at-

tendance.
•

RTeleth SalooB AnmIkbh.
Eveleth. M nn.. July 2«ii— (Special to

The Herald. •—The stock of Frank
Winchester, a saloon man was yes-
terday assigi ed to L. A. Wlnterfleld. a

St. Paul llqi or dealer, and the Win-
chester saloo 1 closed. ....
Angelo Paccloti has purchased the

stock of John Melowltz, a confectionery
dealer, who left yesterday for Covert,

Hlbbing, Minn.. July 20.—(Special to

The Herald.)—In the last game of a

series of eight played between the Col-

l

ored Gophers and the Hibbing baseball

team, the former defeated the latter

yesterday afternoon by the lopsided

score of 9 to 2. The contest took on

the aspect of a swatfest. nearly every

man on both teams getting one or more
hits Grady and Booth tor the locals

and Pangburn for the visitors, were hit

freely, although the two former had

the better of the argument In the mat-
ter of strlke-outs. Marshall, manager
for the colored boys, got two hits in

the game, they being the second and
third that he had made in the series.

Cameron umpired, the contest and his

decisions were as raw as th^y. have

been throughout the series. Chlsholin

comes to Hlbbing for a game Sundaj
afternoon.
The score by innings:

Gophers 0*>220010 4-9 12 1

Hlbbing 0000 10 1—2 9 3

MISTAKEN FOR DEER.

Steamer Engineer Said to Have

Killed Farmer's Horses.

Grand Rapids, Minn.. July 20.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Mistaking two

horses belonging to Sam Martin, a far-

mer, living near Pokegama for deer.

Harry Hill, engineer on the steamer

Mayflower, running on Lake Pokegama.
18 said to have shot and killed the ani-

mals He was arrested by Sheriff

Kiley. Runnelis who Is said to have
participated in the «la"fhter of the

horses is being sought. It |3 fid the

men were violating the law by hunting

with headlights and that when the

horses were attracted to the lights the

men fired supposing they were deer

and killed them. 1,111^^ 1.
Martin, whose horses were killed, is

a poor farmer and without means of

securing another team, being thus left

in serious plight. Neighbors are plan-

ning to assist him. ^^^^^
!«llaMiiiK Eveleth Boy Fopad.

Eveleth. Minn.. July 20.—(Special to

The Herald.)—John, the IVy*^*^^-?!*^
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. Megovitch of the

Adams location, after wandering foi

many hours in the vicinity of Horse-
iihoo lake, seven miles from here

made his way to the Miller Trunk road

and reached town about 5 o clock yes-

terday afternoon, relieving his parents

of much anxiety ^^t^t^r-
Matt Skumuatz. a local painter,

while berry picking was lost In nearby

woods and failed to find his way out

of the shrubbery until 9 o'clock In the

evening.

Port-au-Prince. Haiti. July 20 —The
revolutionists occupied Cape Haitien

last night. „ T 1

The enemy also attacked Fort Li-

berie as President Simon and his

^"•^TTe c't'lMs^aTthe mfercy of the revo-

lutionists and is being pillaged All

he generals opposed to the revoluiion

hav.f found refuge in the foreign con-

sulates The French consul was slignt-

U wounded while oftering protection

to the lo.al authorities.

The last of the governments bat-

talions embarked uiider a showtn; of

lead. The division commanded hy Gen-

eral Monplalsar, governor ot Port a.u

Prince and commander of the fedeial

Troopl fought valiantly, but th^ other

forces of the govornraent offered a

feeble resistance. rl»foated
The greater part of the oereaiea

federals are novy scattered through the

north The city and Ufe southern dis-

tricts are quiet.

wiscoleniEGRO

MAY BE LYNCHED

Man Who Shot Farmer's

Daughter Sought By

Many Neighbors.

La Crosse. Wis.. July 20.-The search

for Edward Robinettc. a young negro

farmhand who last night sh6t and

seriously wounded Sylvia Price, pretty

daughter of his employer, who had re-

pulsed his advances, went on all night

without result.
„^,.t\, nf T a

In all the townsUilps north or i^a

rross-' on the Wisconsin side of the

Mislfssi 1 as far as Winona, farm

worlc has practically been suspended

while the people have turned out by

the thousands to hunt the negro. The

district being scoured over covers a

di.stance of thirty miles
v,»inir

On account of the negro s being

wounded and be^cause a ^l'\'J^f ^^^"^l
)« a rarltv In this part of the conn

try it is expected that .the ;'^K»"7
wTli be captured today ^'th«"t

Jf^J^^:The fate to be meted out to him de-

pends on whether the officers or the

farmers find him first.
„ ., ,. «-

Miss Price Is better today and is ex-

pected to recover.

The Liquor Habit Cure
Gods True Root Discovered by John B. Hsete. The Only Sure and

Permanent Cure tor the Liquor Habit.

Prof T B Fisete of Duluth is in town at 114 Lake street. Chisholm. Minn. He has a well kiiown

haven't been cured by my wonderful^ranedy.^
^.^^^^,^ AntiUquor Cure, 114 Lake St.. Chisholm.

CHISHOLM, MINN , June 26. 1911.

I have been a heavy drinker for the

past five years and have tried a great

many ways J.o stop drinking but never

succeeded until 1 resorted to <^ry J
•

*^v

Flsete's wonderful cure and at last i

have conquered. , ,, _
For the last five years I was suffer-

Inif greatly from heart disease caused

by drink and 1 cannot praise too high-

Iv Mr Fisete's liquor cure as it not

only cured me of drinking but cured

me of heart dlsea.se. Anyone afflicted

the way I was should give this won-
derful remedy a trial. „,„jj,-,^j„_,rpp.

Yours truly. GKO. BIS.-sONLTTE.

CHISHOLM. Minn.. June 20. 1910.

I have taken Mr. Fisete's cure for

the liquor habit and am entirely cured

1 will a.lvlse all that suffer from the

habit of drinking to take a cure, and I

am sure that 1 feel like another man
now. I can eat and sleep well, for 1

am not craving for liquor any more. It

Is a sure cure. Yours respectlully,

A. ANDERSON, Chisholm.

CHISHOLM. Minn.. June 30. 1911.

Dear Sir: I have been a 8ufter(.>r

from dyspepsia for many years and
endured a great deal of pain but found
nothing to do me good until I tried J.

B Fisete's dyspepsia cure and after a

two weeks' treatment found that I had
greatly improved, and today am glad

to say I have been entirely cured. Any-
one suffering with dyspepsia should

elve this wonderful cure a trial.

. Yours, Mrs A. Anderson.

CHISHOLM, Minn., June I. 1910.

Have taken two weeks of your treat-

ment and can truthfully say that I

have lost all desire for intoxicating

liquor, further than this I will say that

I am In better physical condition than

I have ever been for_ the past twenty
vears Your cure is indeed well named,
for it surely Is (God's True Root) who
are unfortunate enough to, have con-

tract«»d the liquor habit will take the

cure as I consider a failure an Impos-
sibility in your work. I have no ob-

jections to your using my name where
it will be of benefit to others.

Y'ours very truly, ^„„
JOE CADKTTK.

Chisholm, Minn.

This is to certify I have taken the

John B Fisete cure for the Liquor
Habit. I take pleasure in recommend-
ing your remedy to anyone who is the

ust-r of liquor, and wish you success in

your good work 1 have no objection

to your using mv name wherever It

would be of benefit to others.
Yours very truly.

PHIL H. MURPHY.
28 East Second St.

DULUTH. Minn.. April 9. 1909.

I who hav been in the liquor busi-

ness for thirty years, and a slave of

tliat terrible Ihiuor habit, have been
entirely cured by Mr. Flsette. and 1

recommend it most highly to anyone
affected as I w^^^

mARCOTTE.

DULUTH, Minn., April 4, 1905.

T also was entirely cured of the mis-

erable liquor crave by Mr. John Fisete s

treatment and sincerely hope that oth-

ers in the lamentable situation will

give it a trial.
^ ^ pqrlieR.

1125 West Michigan St.

CHISHOLM. Minn., June 22, 1911.

J B Fiseti-'s liquor cure Is certainly

the most wonderful remedy I have ever

heard of. After a two weeks treat-

ment I am proud to say that I am
cured to stay cured. I have been a

heavy drinker for many years and at

last I am freed from that awful habit.

Yours truly.
BERT MOORE.

Clarinda, Iowa.

CHISHOLM, March 8, 1909.

To Whom it May Concern:
This is to certify that I am cured

from the liquor habit by Prof. J. R
Fisete and felt satisfied that It has

done for me what I wanted It to do.

I hope all who are In need of it wlU
trv it. Yours truly.
^"^ ^ S. a. ANDEIiSON.
Chisholm. Minn.

CHISHOLM, Minn., May 18, 1911.

I certify that aft«r drinking Intoxi-

cating liquor for twenty years and I

could not control myself. I tried to stop

sevtral times, hut it was impossible

until I towk Prof. J. B. Fisete's treat-

ment for two weeks and I am com-
pletely cured and have no desire lor

liquor of any kind. ,i^,„.
1 recommend it for the best medicine

out Yours truly.^^
J(j.S. TEURCOTT.

ADOLPH. Minn., St. Louis County.

This Is to certify that I. Tom King,

Chisholm. Minn., have taken tiie l*'l:^«te

Liquor Cure and I am positive that I

am entirely cured of the bad habit and
anyone here who suffers the same an

1 did can be cured by taking a treat-

ment' of Dr. John Fisete.
Yours truly.

THOMAS KINQ.
Chisholm, Mliitv

DULUTH. Minn.. May 12, 1907.

Three years ago I was In Chisholm.
Minn., condemned to die by my doctor

My troubles were too much liquor for

loo long a time, I am now more than
pleased to have a chance to testify that

Mr J. B. Fisete's Cure has fully re-

established my health and drives all ap-

petite for liquor f^rom^^e.^^^^_^^

1122 Michigan St.. Duluth, Minn.

CHISHOLM. Minn., June 20. 1911.

I have been drinking for several

years and tried everything to stt.p. but

Instead of ceasing 1 drank more and
more until I heard of J. B. Fisete

wonderful liquor cure and after a two
weeks' treatment am glad to say tnat

I am entirely cured.
Yours truly.

HJALMAR CARLSOM.

A,^/'/i
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Come to Duluth VVeddlnB.
Eveleth. Minn.. Ju»y 20--(^peclal to

The Herald.)—Mr. and Mrs. William

Hoy left ye.iterday for Duluth to at-

"end the wedding of Mrs. H. Hoy of

this city to John Nolan, a former local

resident, who now resides in Mlnne-
apolis The couple will 8P«nd their

honeymoon trip at Buffalo Chicago
Detroit and at Mr, Nolan's old hom« lo
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ALL HOTELS

ARE HLLED

Nothing Bui Cots Now

at the City's Hos-

telries.

Left

Commercial Club Information

Bureau Places Many in

Private Homes.

Ttif hotels are full to overflowing

rlth rf'l'le fri-m as far east as Chi-

ffir u. St as Denver. Colo.cagti ana us

Th€ i

water
Boat (lub.

artv- ••- '1.

Imvc lUclr

erowded.
All the

havt- been
to pet any
tome I

;"

the h.i

come ill '
Louis there
he

: r the mid-summer
, . on at the Duluth

The event has been well

for railroad officials say

in the history of the city

IntomlnK trains been so

CARNIVAL PROGRAM
WILL BE HELD AS PLANNED

At 2:30 this afternoon It was offi* ially annonncort from carnival

hcatlqiiarters tliat the events of tlie afternoon would be run off as ar-

?\)r a time li was thoaglit that a postponement of both the after-

noon ami evenii K program would have to Im' annoiim-ed. but It was

later decided to postlKiue the afternoon events one hour and prowetl

with the proirrain. The weather at tliat thnc prondsetl to bo Ideal for

the evening proieram.

»»»«»*»*»**»»'<*»*»****** *******'**********************

the
is

state, are to be pressed by the North-
west Electric company of Minneapolis.
Afcording to a staiement this morn-
ins by K L Hunt manager
concern, the case f< r the company
in the hands of H. Kay.
The proceedlnss w i:i be brougnt

cause of Pe< retary SchmaliTs
Kara of a ruling of Judge Brill

cintroversy over the payment
corporation fees by the Minneapolis
concern.

Mr. Sclimahl appe t'*'d to the attor-

ney gerieral to take hia case or permit
him ty hire an attoney, but the latter

failed to respond.

he-
disre-
in the
of m-

rooms at the local .iOtels

taken and it is impossible

sort of accommodation at
.\t the Holland cots in

Ing f;iven those who
.11 at the Spalding and
are no aceommodatii'ns

Manager
.g list

St.
to

Lee of the Spalding
of addresses where

peoi . ..V <e<.ure lodging, however,
and there Is anotlier list at the c'om-
inercial club headquarters on East Su-
ptTh-r street.
W . •> families have come to Duluth

to tnj arnival. One hotel man
saj's t: er in his time has the
hotel housea s=o many families.
Many of those who live in the sub-

urb, come in and are staying at
tht - during the carnival days.
The iciii-r has contributed a large
number of visitors as have the smaller
towns west of Duluth. Many are here
from Wlnnir"-g. t^t. l"aul. Minneapolis
and seversil instances of the wide ad-
vertising given the carnival are ap-
arent in the presence here of familie.?
rem Kansas City. I»enver. Colo.. Chi-
cago and other distant titles.
I

STEAMER SINKS

NEAR THE SCO

200 Passengers Taken Off

When the Huron Strikes

on ShoaL
Sault Ste. Mane. Mich., July 20.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—The steamer
Huron, bound for this city, ran on a
•hoal off Richard's landing this morn-
ing and suffered a hole in her bottom
about twenty feet in length.
The 200 passengers were taken off

as the boat began to settle, by the
Bteamer City of Ciiatham and brought
to this city, arriving here at noon.

The Huron is said to have struck in a
tog. She is tied up at the landing prac-
tically sunk, waiting orders from the
owner.

Captain Cameron of Detroit, com-
mand.-d the Huron. All the passengers
were gotten off without difficulty. The
accident occurred in Canadian waters.

TO PUSH SCHMAHL

CONTEMPT CASE

Electric Company Will Seek

to Get Action Against

Him.
fit. Paul, Minn., July 20.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Contempt proceedings
against Julius Schmahl, secretary of

Those Who Take Foley Kidney Plll»

For their kidney an< bladder ailments,
and for annoying urinary irregularities

are alwavs grateful t).«th for the quick
and permanent relief they afford, and
for their tonic and strengthening ef-

fect as well. Try i- o!ey Kidney Pills.

For sale by all druggists.

FERRY
SERVICE
the Pluwlioy will r<iB on a ten-mln-

nte schedule bet veen the City

DfK'k, f«»ot uf Fifth avenue west and
City Duck, on Park Potat, throuRh-
out the entire Carnival period, ex-

cept tbiH eveuIUK 'rom 7 to It. on
account u( a previous charter. Fare,
10 cents.

\

CITY BRIEFS
Printlns and

Thwlng-Jstewart Co.
IlookbindinK
Both 'phones. Hi.

Bank CleariuKs.
Duluth bank clear.ngs for

ending Thursday, J aly 20,
SU5,fc72.43.

the week
were $2.-

Studies Dull

William M. Leise
the industrial comn
sin, was in Duluth
vestigated the metli Jds of the Duluth
Free ilmployment bureau.

ith Office.

son, inspector of
ission of Wiscon-
.esterday. He in-

Pleads !Vof Gnllty.
Earl Bradley, arre-.ted yesterday aft-

ernoon on a charge of reckless driv-
ing, was arraigned ii police court tiiis

morning. He entered a plea of pot
guilty and hi.«! trial was set for July
31. The complaint \taa made by J. H.
Dickinson of St. I aul, who calmed
tiiat Mr. Bradley ntarly ran over his
son as he came down Lake avenue to
meet him on his motor cycle.

Coal Company Officers Here.
The Pittsburg Coa company of Min-

neapolis is represented in the city
today by J. L. Holm s, assistant treas-
urer, and T. P. Blackmarr, secretary.
W. W. Broughton. vl ?e president of the
company, who visited here recently,
went on to the Can idlan Head of the
Lakes, where the corporation has
large interests. ^

North Butte Manaicer.
John B. Pope, general manager of

the North Butte mine, is at the Spain-
ing with his familj , en route to his

home at Butte, after a pleasure trip in

the East.

Meet at Comnerdal Club.
An informal meeting of the men

who make up the )oard of directors
of the Bethel was leld at 12 o'clock
today at the Comiiercial club. The
meeting was informiil, and those pres-
ent did not sit as a board of direc-
tors, but merely discussed Bethel
questions in a gene al way.

»

Hotel MaaaK<r Thanked.
At the bar banqu.-t at the Spalding

hotel last evening, ttie management of
the hotel was officia ly thanked for the
very efficient way in which the guests
had been treated luring the entire
convention, and also for the splendid
banquet. Visiting delegates stated

YOU HAD BETTER LET US GUARD AND
PROTECT YOUR VALUABLE PAPERS WHILE

I
: YOU ARE AWAY : i

Your home offers but poor protection for valuable papers, es-
pecially when the family goes away.

For as little as $3 a year you can obtain a roomy box In our
.==afe L't- i.osit vaults, which, besides being fire and burglar proof, are
guarded night and day.

You have doubtless some insurance policies, pre bably some
deeds or mortgages, some stock certificates, bonds o* notes—did
you ever stop to realize the trouble and inconvenience and possible
loss that you would be put to if they were burnt or stolen?

In a safe deposit box they are safe from prying eyt s as well as
from all danger—and you always know where to find them. And
all it costs is $3.00 a year.

AMERICAN EXCHANGE NATIONAIl BANK
5n%iiiH.H Department Open Every Saturday ^ilght, 6 to 8 O'CIock.

CITY NATiOHAL BANK OF DULUTH

SAFETY DEPOSIT DEPARTMENT
$3.00 a year will rent one of our modern Safe

Deposit Boxes. With your papers and other val-

uables thus protected you nc^d have no fear of their

loss by fire. Neither will they become misplaced

or lost. Come in and ask us to show you the plan.

PERPETUAL MOTION
The nearest thing to perpetual motion is

MONEYAT INTEREST^—
A savings account

est and never stops.

July and January 1st.

once started keeps working for your inter-

Interest added to principal twice a year,

396-INTEREST-3% PAID ON SAVINGS
AND TIME Dt POSITS

Northern j^atJonal ,
](|nk

ALWORTH BLDG.—"LOOK UP. YOU CANT \«ISS IT."

SaTlnca Department Open Prom 6 to 8 O'clock 8atvr4i<y ETcnlRflrs*

that they never had received so many
attentions and that everything pos-
tiible was done to make their visit at
the iiotel pleasant.

Tnrriah Ketarnii.
Henry Turrish of l>uluth has re-

turned from Washington, where with
William Burgess of this city he took
an important part In the Lorimer in-
vestigation before the senate commit-
tee.

Will Dehate LIshtlnK daeMtlomi.
A joint debate on the municipal elec-

tric lighting question will be a feature
of the next meeting of the Hillside Im-
provement club. .Manager Van Bergen
of the Edison Electric company Ims
been invited to be present and sustain
one side of the argument, and has ac-
cepted. Some one will be selected to
oppose him Except the two principal
speakers further arguments will be
limited to five minutes.

Northland Printery.
Good PrlnMng. Call Zenith 494.

Carnival Vlitltora.
Carnival visitors registered at the

Holland yes.terday were: George
Walker, J. E. Davis, T. R. Dexton of
Glenwood, George H. Johnson and
Gulickson. The latter is renewing
quaintances In Superior, where
lived fifteen years ago.

Ole
ac-
he

A Treated (or AMManlt.
Mike Mierzwinski was arrested by

Court Officer Ed Jensen this morning
on a warrant sworn out by his wife,
charging him with having beaten and
kicked her. He pleaded not guilty
and liis trial was set for Monday morn-
ing. He is a driver for a local
brewery.

rnlqne Window DlMplay.
Pedestrians along Superior :^treet be-

tween Third and Fourth avenues wes\.

bring up with a jerk to view the
clever window display of Ouellette &
Co. Duluths wonderful aerial bridge
is there— all constructed of lead
pencils. Besides the bridge itself, are
the piers, light houses, ami even the
moving car, carrying imaginary carni-
val visitors over a waterless canal.

PERSONAL
of Hibbing is at the Mc-

of Hibbing is at the

J. Gleiscler
Kay.
Gust Carlson

McKay.
P. O. Strachen and wife of Ely are

in the city. ^ .,^.^
William Hooke and wife of Hib-

bing are at the Lenox.
H. J. Hoi of Hibbing is at the Hol-

land.
Mrs. J. Barkle of Hibbing is at the

McKay.
Kemp of Cloquet Is at the Mc-H.W.

Kav.
W. L,

McKay.
Braden of Brainerd is at the

START KINSELLA

HEARINGS SOON

Duluth Man Accepts Appoint-

ment By the Gov-

ernor.

St.

The
Paul, Minn., July 20.— (Special to

Herald.)—M. Douglas of Duluth,

appointed commissioner to take testi-

money on the charges against Jol

Kinsella, county attorney of Lake
county, today accepted the appoint-
ment and write Governor Eberhart
that he would start the hearings with-
in a short time.

WISCONSIN AUTO

RACER IS KILLED

Lewis Strang's Car Jumps

Embankment at Blue

River.

Milwaukee, >iis., July 20.—Lewis
Strang of Racine, Wis., probably the

best known automobile racer in Wis-
consin, was killed at Blue River, Wis.,

MARTIN SCHAUSS.
Martin Schauss is one of the famous

sculptors of Germany and an expert
In art matters. He recently established
a book to prove that the famous
"Flora" bust which was bought by
Dr. Bode for the Imperial museum In
Berlin is bogus. He believes that the
bust was not the work of Leonardo
da Vinci, but was produced by R. C.
Lucas of London from a model made
by Torrini in 1845. This is an en-
tirely new view of the subject. Those
wnn ha/i fierlared the hnst to be Other
than the work of da Vinci have all
believed that the model as well as the
wax bust were made by Lucas.

Usner at Goula Weading
Captures American ileiress

- ;Kf;. . -;... *i
.' "-.'>;». '^-

A

MILDRED SHERMAN.
—Copyrighted liy Gtorge Orantliam Bain.

LORD CAMOYS.
Lord Camoys, who came over with Lord Decies for his wedding to Miss

Gould, has captured an American heiress. .She l.s Miss Mildred Sherman, the
daughter of William Watts Sherman of New York and Newport. It was a
great joke between Camoys and his fellow usher, Beresfoid, which of them had
come over to get an lieiress. Both have been reported attentive to rich

American girls, but Lord Camoys has beaten Beresford in the race. Miss Sher-
man is one of the "Sherman twins." Thev are really not twins, but they are
so much alike and so closely attached to one another that they suggest twins.

Her mother. Mrs. W. W. Sherman, Inherited a great fortune from her mother,
Mrs. John Carter Brown, a few years ago.

this afternoon. He was driving a Case
car in the state reliability tour, and tlie

car jumped an embankment.

QUIET MARKET

SHOWS STRENGTH

Prominent Issues Make Gains

on Day s Trading in

Copper Market.
The strength of the past few days

was sustained today in the copper mar-
ket, on a good demand for the metal
and a firmness in the metal prices.

There was some liquidation towards the
close and the market eased off some-
what, but the prominent issues nearly
all showed a gain for the day's trading.
Amalgamated opened at $68.87 1^, ad-

vanced to $69.50 and closed at $69.12iA.

North Butte opened at $33.37i<[, ad-
vanced to $33.50 and closed at $33 bid
and $33.50 asked. Giroux opened at
$6.37 li and closed at $6.25. Greene-
Cananea opened at $6.87 »^ bid and $7.25
asTted, and closed at $7 bid and $7.25
asked. Calumet & .Arizona opened at
$58, advanced to $58.50 and closed at
$58 bid and $58.50 asked. Butte Coali-
tion opened at $18.50 and closed at
$18.26 bid and $19 asked.
The Duluth stock exchange had a

quiet session today, with the local cop-
pers showing strength In sympathy
with the Boston market. Butte Alex
Scott sold at $6.25. Keating at $3 and
$3.06V4, San Antoivio at $4.12iA, Tuol-
umne at $4.25 and Calumet & Sonora at
$7 and $7.06^. Butte Ballaklava held
at $5 bid. Red Warrior at $1.50 asked,
and Calumet & Montana at 40c bid and
50c asked.

• « •

Following were the closing prices on
the Duluth stock exchange:

ler's property at Moschen, brought down
928 pheasants in a day out of a total
bag of 6,256; that is to say, as the aver-
age pheasa.ot weighs three pounds,
with the expenditure of over 1.500
cartridge.^ the Emperor William ac-
counted for 1 ton 2 cwt. 92 ibs. of
game.

But even this weight was exceeded
on that famous occasion at Rudow
when shooting over I>eputy von Ben-
da's ground lie brought down 763
hares that in the aggregate tipped the
scale at 2 tons 14 cwt.

It is impossible to refer to a tithe of
the occasions upon which the kais\r
has fired off over 1.500 cartridges in

a day, but one of the most remarkabla
of his feats was performed in Novem-
ber, 1897. On this occasion he was
shooting on Prince Licknowsky's es-
tate in Upper Silesia, and It was esti-
mated that he killed five pheasants
every minute during the day's shoot-
ing.

All told the imperial marksman mu«t
have fired considerably nearer 2.000
cartridges than one on this occasion,
for out of a total bag of 4,244 pheas-
ants falling to the shooting party, lo
fewer than 1,244 fell to the kaiser's
gun. This feat, by the way, was re-
called in 1905, when at Schloss
Moschen the royal bag amounted to
1.136 pheasants and hares, represent-
ing one kill every seventeen seconds.
It is not every sportsman who can say
with the kaiser that he has in one day
shot considerably over twenty times
his own weight of pheasants.

Sir Victor Brooks in 1880 laid him-
self out to fire exactly 1,000 cartridges
at the bunnies. This feat he accom-
plished in the day's shooting, firing
one-half of the day from his right and
during the other half from his left
shoulder, and causing no fewer than
740 members of the rabbit race to bite
the dust.

ASK PARSONS

ABOUTSUGAR

Congressmen Hear His Story

of Combine's Or-

ganization.

"Real Father of Trusts"

ing to "Take All the

Blame."

Listed Stock! Bid. I Asked.

pd.

American Saginaw
Butte Coalition . ..

Butte Alex Scott, fl

Butte Ballaklava .

Calumet &. Arizona..
Cactus Development .

Copper Queen
Denn Arizona
Giroux Consolidated .

Greene Cananea
Keweenaw
Live Oak Dev
North Butte
OJibway
Red Warrior
Savanna, pt pd
Savanna, fl pd
Shattuck Arizona
Warren Development
Warrior Development

UnllHted Stocks

—

Amazon Montana
Ely
Superior. . . .

Superior, old
& Montana..
& Corbin...
& Sonora. . .

Consolidated

Butte &
Butte &
Butte &
Calumet
Calumet
Calumet
Carman
Chief
Cliff ...
Elcnita
Keating
Mowitza
North American
Summit

Consolidated.

Development.
Gold.

San Antonio.
St. Mary
Sierra
Tuolumne
Vermilion Steel & Iron.

3
17c

6 3-16
4»i

58

5

7

2%
20
33>/4

17

70c
8>^

86c
40c
ICc
6%

98c
90c

2>i

4>i

4 6-16

19c

6
59
18c
18c
B'i
6»^
7\i
3»4

21
34
61^
l',4

1

3^
17^

2T4

50c
80c

49c
22c

SOc
1

95c
4

3 1-lfi

40c

48c
43;

10c
2U

1%
Total number shares

--
690.

HARD WORKING SPORTSMEN.

The famous Dr. W. F. Carver, who
on the last day of August, 1S90. broke
1,000 glass balls at Hamburg in 34
minutes, using six repeating rifles, is

the Holder of the record for having
fired oft the greatest nuitiber of cart-
ridges in the day. It is doubtful, how-
ever, says Bailey's Magazine, if any
man can claim to have eclipsed the
feat of endurance accomplished by
Lord Walsingham almost exactly two
years before the aforementioned inci-
dent.
On Aug. 28, 1872, Lord Walsingham

killed to his own gun 824 grouse,
which occasioned in all probability,
marvelous shot though he be, the use
of 1,100 cartridges, but so many people
questioned the accuracy of the figures
that the famous sportsman resolved to
repeat the feat, and this he did sixteen
years later on the well known Blub-
berhouse Moor.

It is now a matter of history that in
ihtf course of fourteen hours and eigh-
teen minutes he fired 1,550 cartridges,
of which forty were signal shots, and
brought down 1.058 grouse. What this
feat meant In endurance alone can be
gathered from the following calcu-
lation:
To fire off a' g'ln with two barrels

1,500 times naturally entails the lift-
ing of the weapon to the shoulder a
little short of 800 times, and as the
gun would weigh 6>4 pounds and
would have to be raised someti>^ii<
over two feet on ^ach occasion it is
easily ascertalfled that In the course
of his fourteen hour day the record-
holder must have exerted as much
strength as would be required to raise
2»/4 tons two feet.
Nor was this all. The recoil of the

powder he used, it has been ascer-
tained, would be about thirty pounds a
cartridge from which datum it will be
perceived that in addition to his other
labor he must have sustaned an
energy of recoil equivalent to lifting
twenty tons one foot.

In the autumn of 1901 the kaiser,
when shooting over Count Tl«le-Wlnk-

ONE W^AY TO BUILD A ROAD.
Louisville Courier-Journal: Every-

body is in favor of good roads aa an
abstract proposition, but when it

tomes down to the concrete—that is

to say, to sand and gravel—there are
differences of opinion. Some Ken-
tuckians there are who declare them-
selves strongly for good roads, but
say they do not know how to go
about getting them.

One way to go about it has been ex-
emplified recently by the Federated
Woman's Club of Brandenburg. The
members of that live organization
felt the need of a good road from
Brandenburg to Weldon, a station on
the Louisville, Henderson & St. Louis
railroad. Brandenbure has no rail-

road and when the citizens of that
town go traveling they either take a
steamboat or drive over to W^eldon
to take the train.

Meade county mud possibly is a
few degrees worse than the mud any-
where else in Kentucky. The male
citizens of Meade have been handling
the road question In the same way
that many other Kentucky counties
have been handling it. Mud multi-
plie^i by mud produces more mud,
but the male citizens of Meade didn't

seem to know it.

The w^omen woke up to the situa-

tion first and they determined to

"pike" the road from Brandenburg
to Weldon. They raised more than
$1,200 by private subscription and
they asked the fiscal court to do the
rest. The court came across with an
appropriation of $3,000 as an evi-

dence of good faith. The road will

be completed this summer. Next
winter it will be possible to travel
from Brandenburg to W'eldon with-
out breaking a hamestring or strain-

ing a singletree. A wagon will not
be a load for a four-horse team, and
walkinET will not be an impossibility

when a big thaw comes.

"THAIS."
Los Angeles Times: Frederick Town-

send Martin, at a tea at the Hotel
Gotham In New York referred with a
smile to the many mispronunciations
of the title of Mas-sanet's popular
opera, "Thais."
'Some pronounce it to rhyme with

'slay us,' he said. "Others make it

rhyme with 'face,' with 'baize,' or with
'mice.'

"It all reminds me of a conversation
between two young men at the Metro-
politan Museum.
"'How do you pronounce that there?'

said the first pointing to a statue of
the bereaved Psyche. 'Is it "Fizz' or
"Flsk'>" •

'Its "Fizz," of course,'
other young man. 'You don't
the "z" no more than in zink
"But the first young man

doubtfully:
'• 'Some, though, calls it "Sike

said the
pronounce

answered

that
well
only
into
they

GOATS IN THE WAY.
Fairbanks Times: Reports from

Mineral Gulch are that the mountain
goats which infest that section are
becoming exceedingly troublesome to
the miners. During stormy weather,
it is said, they crowd into the tumble

are being driven on the claims
up on the mountains and it is
by throwing a dynamite cartridge
the tunnels in the morning that
can be driven out and the con-

tractors get in to go to work.
It is also stated that they are likely

to be the cause of considerable liti-
gation among mine owners next year,
as they have destroyed a number of
location stakes by eating them. Owing
to the fact that alder and willow
comprise the only wood in the gulch
nearly all the location stakes are of
these woods, which In the absence of
other food due to the deep snow the
goats attack eagerly.
A large number of the animals have

been killed by the men at work in
the gulch, but the number seems to
Increase rather than diminish.

There's a suite, however, which w»-
keep reserved for the proprietor of th»
woollen mills. I believe I'll take »
chance on putting you in there.
And so it came about that the future

Democratic senator from Maine Bav»
hia future Republican colleague tho
best quarters in the house, and every-
thing turned out merrily.

New York, July 20.—John E. Par-
sons, former counsel for the American
Sugar Refining company, today told

the special congressional committee in-

vestigating the so-called trust his ver-

sion of the formation of the sugar

combine. He said at first that he was
willing to share all the blame, "if there

is any."
The mysterious resolution which H.

O. Havemeyer put through the board
of directors of the American Sugar
Ivefining company in 1891 approving
"applications made by political part-
ies" is strangely lost. The committee
instructed Secretary Freeman of the
company to produce that resolution,
but Freeman today opened the pro-
ceedings by saying his search for the
important paper had been a failure.

"Kcal Father o« TrustB."
Mr. Parsons followed Mr, Freeman

on tiie stand.
"I am willing to take the blame for

originating the idea of consolidating
the sugar interests into the big com-
pany in 1887," said Mr. Parsons.
Mr. Parsons went further, and sala

that this was the first big combination,
even preceding the Standard Oil, and
Representative Madison of Kansas re-

"Ah. here is the real father of the

trusts I" —
satisfip:d ignorance.

Los Angeles Times: At the recent
French cooks' show in Duluth, Armand
Guillcnant. a veteran who once cooked
for Baron Rothschild, said:
•American cooiving would be better

if American cooks would take lessons
from Franco. But many American
cooks are very independent. They
rather remind me, in their Indepen-
den<re, of the Senegalese who visited
Paris.
"These men, on their return to Sene-

gal, recounted, at a gathering of the
tribe, what they had seen. An old
woman said:

" 'But, chiefs, were you not embar-
rassed by your ignorance of the lan-
guage?"

., ,

"The head chief frowned and an-
swered haughtily:

" "It's true, as ye say, woman, that
we could make neither head nor tail

of all their chatter. But what of that,

what of that? They were as bad off

with our tongue as we with theirs,"
"

•

REMEMBERED THE FAVOR.
Boston Herald: When Senator Charlie

Johnson ol" Maine took the arm of his
feeble Republican colleague the other
day in the senate and marched up to

the clerk's desk, there was in his mind
the thought of another meeting be-
tween them years ago. The new
Democratic senator told about it after-
ward when seated in his large office

acros.s the way from the capitol.
In his early days, just as he was

getting through college, Johnson taught
school. He was home from a term of
tea<hing. and over at Watervllle met
Jim Withee of the old Elmwood hotel.
"Want a job,"' Charlie?" said Jim.
"I certainly do," was the reply.
"Well, I need a night clerk at the

Elmwood. Come over and try it,"

which the future senator did. He had
been on the job but a few days when
the late evening train brought a crowd
of guests. Some pushed to the front
and got the best available rooms, and
when William P. Frye signed his name
there were no good quarters left.

"Awfully sorry, senator," said Night
Clerk Charlie Johnson. '"W^e have no
looms such as you ought to have.

NEW USES FOR RUBBER
The uses of rubber are becoming 89

varied that the supply must constantly
and largely increase In order to meet
the demand. Aviation affords a new
and ever augmenting field for the con-
sumption of rubber. The tire industry
is as yet in its infancy. Food and liquid
preparations, which are ever increasing^
need rubber to keep the jars airtight.
Formerly balloon fabrics were manu-

factured solely of varnished silks; now
rubber coated cottons are coming into
use, three piles of which weigh les»
than five ounces per square yard and
stand a far greater strain than var-
nished silks. The patent pipe lighter*
have rubber plugs. The shock absorber
to reduce vibrations on all kinds of
vehicles, as well as machinery, is made
of rubber.

Ladies' dresses are trimmed with
rubber beads and, according to Pally
Consular and Trade Reports, white rub-
ber shoes for evening toilet are becom-
ing fashionable. We have rubber shoes
and boots are being manufactured and
widely sold. The fuses used in mining
will be painted with a rubber solution
to avoid misfiring because of dampness.
For taking nails from packing case*

a rubber pad has been invented. Traya
and dishes used in photography are be-
ing made of rubber, and many articles
made of papier-mache are giving way
to rubber substitutes. The printer and
the laundryman are demanding more
rubber in the various articles employed
In their trades. In submarine vessels
it has begun to play a iarge role, and
In shipbuilding generally Its use i»
constantly increasing; covering for the
decks of vessels and compound rubber
flooring for various buildings is a prob-
ability, and even an adulterated rubber
is proposed for pavement. Rubber tips
for chair legs and toe caps for boots
will come into common use.

>00 LATE

TO CLASSIFY
On* Cent Word Eaeh Insertton.
No Advcrtlaemcnt Leas Than U Oests

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR, MOLES,
warts, removed forever. Miss Kelly's
Manicuring and Massaging Parlors,
131 West Superior street.

Farm lanos at wholesale prlcea L. A.
Larsen Co., 214 Providence buildinar.

FOR S.AJ.E—TEN SAMPLE RUGS, 9
by 12 and 8-3 by 10-6, Axmlnsters
and velvets, will be sold at your
price. Call at show room. 2201 West
First street at once. 720

LA CLAIRE, BASKET BRAID, Bis-
cuit colls of real human hair, 25 per
cent oft for one week only. Beauty
Comfort shop, 20 West Superior
street, upstairs.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT, 227
West Fourth street, water, electric
lights and bath; water paid. Price
$20. Herman Lilja, S. H. Knox, 5 &
10c Store.

FOR RENT — TWO FURNISHED
rooms for light housekeeping, all
conveniences; also front room. 1828
West Second.

Launches and all kinds of small boats.
H. S. Pattersoi.. Cth Ave. west slip.

^^^IRTHS.
_^

STEINER—A son was born to Mr. and
Mrs. George Steiner of 418 Sixth ave-
nue eas-t. July 17.

ST. JACQCES—A son was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Alphonse St. Jacques of 332
Restormel street. July IS.

I DEATHS AND FDNERALS \

GARLAND—Mrs. Mary E. Garland. 66
years of age, died this morning at
St. Mary's hospital following an
operation. She is survived by two
sons and one daughter. She has been
making her home with one son, W.
E. Garland at Brookston. The body
will be sent to Amery, Wis., her
former home, tomorrow morning for
interment.

Monuments direct from factory, no
store rent, no agents; you save 25
per cent. Charles Benson, cut stone
contractor, 2301 West Second street,
or 'phone me, Lincoln 334, new 'phone.

MONUMENTS AT COST, to save expense
of moving them to our new building
at 230 E. Sup. St. P. N. Peterson
Granite Co.. 332 E. Sup. St.

THE SCHOOL OF MATRIMONY.
Los Angeles Times: Justice Aspin-

wall of the supreme court of Brook-
lyn is a bachelor, and in a recent mat-
rimonial case he uttered this bachelor-
like epigram:

"If a bachelor contemplating marri-
age would sit here and li.»^ten to these
cases, he would j>robably change his
mind and go out and play football.

"

A married lawyer the other day took
the bachelor justice to task

"It is all right for you to talk about
the dangers of matrimony," he said,
"but marriage, let me tell you. is a
liberal education. A man can learn a
lot from his wife."

"Yes: no doubt of that." said Justice
Aspinwall. "Many a man, after a year
or so of marriage, can sew on buttons
and darn socks like all creation."

HUSBAND MAY SPANK WIFE.
Baltimore Sun: After being out for

almost tweniy-four hours a jury In

Judge Vandeventer's court in East St.

Louis decided today that a huslnnd
has a right to spank his wife. Th©
jury therefore refused to give a divorce
to Mrs. Hannah Rebecca Yowell.
Yowell testified that at 2 a. m., July

5 last, he got up and gave his wife "a
good spanking,' because she had kept
him awake for four hours talking to
him. He then dressed and went to ft

neighbor's house and tt>ld about it.

"He called me 'red head' when he
wanted to make me mad.' said Mrs.
Yowell. whose auburn locks attracted
the eves of many spectators.
Yowell said that the night he

spanked his wife he asked her repeat-
edly to refrain from her hurricane of
words, but the verbal storm lasted for
four hours and he was unable to get a
wink of sleep.

There is something more than co-
incidence back of tlie fact that it is

the advertised businesses that succeed,
and the unadvertised businesses
fail.

ceeu,
that

BUILDING PERMITS.

To Charles Berridge, addition.
West Ninth street between
Ninth and Tenth avenue& $....300

To Dixon & Lowry, fire escape.
East First street between
Second and Third avenues.. 300

To L. T. Pare, stone foundation.
Twenty-fifth avenue west
between Fifth and Sixth
streets 300

To R. Hanson, alterations to
church. West Third street
between Twenty-fourth and
Tw«nty-fifth avenue;:: 500

WEEK-END

EXCURSIONS
tc all points on

D. ft I. R. R. R.

VERMILION LAKE
BURNTSIDE LAKE

EAGLES NEST LAKE
VIRGINIA

EVELETH
BIWABIK

TWO HARBORS
Leaving Duluth

Saturday 7:30 A. M.
Saturday 2:45 P.M.
Sunday 7 :30. A. M.

Arrive Duluth
Sunday 6 :00 P. M.
Sunday 10:30 P. M.
Monday 12:00 Noon
For information call or write

H. JOHNSON, G. P. A.,
410 W. Superior St.

505 Wolvin BIdg.

Vafo,,

ftuWTM.MM«k

Solid Gold Beauty
Pins. Solid Gold
Jewelry of Every
Description

at auction. We are deter-

mined to close oui our entire

stock.

West Superior St.
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The big cake that does

notwaste, scatter or melt
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WHEAT HAS

AN ADVANCE

Black Rust Reports From

Northwest Send Prices Up

in All Markets.

+ Gsun

iMiHiili

7"

Mmmtlkm

Ic to

mar-
Interest

was t»ie

in Duluth Is 2!4c-

Linseed Quiet and

Strong.

Duluth Hoard of Trade, July 20 —
Berl MIS blaok rust reports from tha

Northwest. Minnesota particularly, gavr;

the bulls a leverage today and they

use-i it. July whoat closed 2^0 up in

Dulu'.h, while the September option

also Rained 2 Vic. Gains of from

2g wtM-e made in other American

kets also. The tlurry revived

In t\\'i market and the session

most active In 8>>me time.

The demand for cash wheat contin-

ues good and the price holds up at 3c

over .September in Uuluth. Minneapolis

aL-<> : I'orls a good cash demand, wltli

the |.!u« ruling I'aC to 2Vtc over Sep-
temtier. , . . »

Tli-ve was no activity In July wheat
on the Duluth board today, and the

close was 2V4C up at $1.00'^ bid. with-

out ttades. September wheat opene.i

Vic up at 95%c. advanced to »h^c and
then to 97»^c. closing at 97 ^sC bid

The linseed market wa.s nuiet antt

BtroTik; July Unseed opened
|2.0S and Jumped

AMERICAN
July— Op.'n.

Duluth • • •

Minneapolis ... .94\
f'hicat?o
Winnipeg

8ei>tember

—

Duluth
Minneapolis ...
rhicaKO
Winnipeg. Oct..
New York
St. I.ouls
Kansas City . - .

December

—

Minneapolis . . .

i'hica«?o
Winnipoflf
New Yoric
St. Louis
Kan.sas City

WHEAT
High.

MARKETS,
Low.

8r»%-V4

95 ^b
94V4

91'S.
92%
84

95 H
90»i-\4-H

.90 vi

95»^

StiVi

.96>4
.86=»i- %
.96»^

.97«4
.95%
.88%
.Jgi^fe

.9SVt- %

.84%- ^

.8S%

.97W,

.\)\\

.91 \

.96%

.88%

.S^%
.Southwesurn •od Wl inli»eg Quolation* fumlihe'l »<y B

.94%
.85 >«

.95%

.95V3b
.94%
.87%
.91%
.92%
.84
.82%

.95%

.90%

. 90 %

.95%

.88%

.86%
K Baker

JULY
Close.
>l.«0%b

.95%a
.86%-
.96V8b

20.

.97%b

.95% a
.8H%a
.9-'%-%b
.9:?%
.84%-%
.83%

.97-%b

.91%-%b

.91%

.96%

.88%

.86%
Co.

1911.
July 19.

9 .98%
.94%
.81.%
.95%b

.9:)%a

.»3%-94a

.87b

.91%-%

.92%-%

.83%

.82%

.95%

.90% a

.90-j»b

.95%

.87% -88
,86%-%

July
Sept

.Tuly
Sept
Oct.

DULUTH DURUM MARKET.
Oi>en. High. Low.

.^''ijob

:..... *:89%b .88b' 89%b
July 19.

.87%

DULUTH
o

.12
)en.
U8b

LINSEED
High. Low.

$2.1111) $2.0Sb
2.09b 2.08b

MARKET.
Close.
$2. 10b
2.09a

1 97b 2.00 1.97b 2 . 00b

July
|2.0»
2.07
1.97b

19.

Duluth close:
northern. $1.00 1*.

Wheat-
No.

On track: No. 1 hard, 11.01%.
•' nortJiern, 97%-9S%c. To arrive:

•9%c; No. 2 nort lern. 96%-97%c: July $1.00%
Durum wheat—Oi. track, to arrive and in store:

yOc bid; .September, 89%c bid. LIn.seed—On
$2.10 bid; Septemt'cr, $2.09 asked
7r.c. Corn, 64 %r.

Ke.eiots-WTeat. 32.674 bu,

year none; llnsee.!. ?.360 bu. last

Shipments—Wheat. l.SOb bu
year 70.541 bu.

October.

On track: No. 1

No. 1 northern.
bid; .September, 97 %c bid.

No 1, 90' ; No. 2. 88c; July,
track and to arrive, $2.10; July.

$2.00 bid. Oat.s, 42 %c. Hye,

DECLINES

IN^OCKS

Prices Weaken at Start, Re-

cover, But Drop in

Last Hour.

••••*•••••

•• ••••«••• »••••••••

l.S«

s.rs
S.TS
3.7S
S.7S
S.tS

Losses in Some Cases Reach

Full Point and Close

Heavy.

••••••••••
•• •••••••

New
settled

today.

2-

last
year
last

I
ear 69,042 bu; oats. 10,260 bu, last
501 bu.

. ^
year 71,600 bu; oats. 1.000 bu, last

York. July 20.—Stocks were un-

at the opening of the market

most of the active issues

ing well below yesterday's close.

m<»st severe losses were In the

traction shares. wh*oh were

adversely by the

being
operie
12.09.

Ic off at
to S2.10. the close

$J.10 bid. September linseed
1 Ic up at $2."-. and advanced to

12.09. closing at $2.09 asked. Oc^tober
linseed opened unchanged at $1.9. and
Jumped to $200. closing at $2.00 bid
Durum wheat was l%o up. oats off

at 42 -'^c. rye unchanged and corn l%c
up a t 6 4 % c ...
Wheat closed %d lower in Liver-

pool, unchanged in Antwerp. %c to 2%
higiier in Paris and %c lower in Ber-
lin Krootnhalls Argentine agent es-

timated the wheat shipments this

week at 1,200.000 bu. Last week's
Shipments were 1,5 14,000 bu and last

year they were 1.384.000 bu.
Broomhall cabled from Liverpool:
"The effect of the late easiness in

America was partially retle<-te«l with
the opening with a decline of %'S%d
although the undertone was steady.
FoUowlng the opening there was good
support, especially in October which
advanced %d and the other options
%d Support was induced by ti»e un-
favorable reports from India, less fa-

vorable political situation and con-
tinued bullish reports regarding the
American spring wheat outlook. Later
heavines.s again developed on freer
arrivals and pressure of coast cargoes
•with an absence of a French or Ger-
many in<iulry. Showers are expected
In Argentine which will relieve the
talk of drouth. At 1:30 p m. the mar-
ket was steady, unchanged to %d
lower than yesterday.

"Corn .>pened %d lower in sympathy
with .\merica but later steadied on
fewer .speculative offers. The market
after the opening was dull"

surplus states would yield 236.000.000

bu less than sugg-sted by the latest

figures from Wasliington. September
opened %'?l%o to 'i'^'^hC up at b3c tu

63 mc. and a-scendec to 63 %c.
Further gains re.-^ulted from a show-

ing that the seasoi's moisture «lettcl-

t-ncv is now the gi eatest ever experi-

enced. The close v/aa strong at t'*%c

for September, a net advance of l^k

'U 2c
In oats there wa i a period of weak-

ness because of sta ements that thrash-

ing results were ex reeding by far what
had been expected Subse.juently the

market rallied in s/mpathy with other

grain. September started %c to %c
..tf at 4lc to 41%:, and recovered to

42 '^ 42 %c.
"provisions thoug'i dull held firm. In-

itial sales varied from a shade lower to

5c advance

9 J%c;
:»^%c;
9

high. 95%<
December
low, 95 %c;

$S.20 for lard
was done in

Articles.
Flour, bbls .

Wheat, bu .

Corn, bu . .

.

Oats, bu ...
Kye, bu
Uarley. bu .

Car lot
with 577

with January delivery
and }>l.00 tor ribs. Little

pork.
Keceipts.

,

;{2.ioo
62S,300

,
70.000

181,800
1.500

. 3.000

2 red. 84-5?

No. 2 hard,

Shipments.
19.800
28.400

614,700
.122,300
None

4.400

receipt.^: Wheat 663 cars,

of contract grade; corn 6.1

cars, with 17 of contract grade; oats

133 cars. Total receipts of wheat at

Chicago Minneapolis ami Duluth today
were 838 cars, compared with 697 cars

last week and 242 cars the correspond-
ing day a year a<o.

C:ash close; Wl eat—No
85>4c; No. 3 red. 8i<'»84%c.
S5%''a'S7%c; No. - hard. 835j'8bc. No.

1 northern. $1.02'5i 1.06% ; No. 1 north-

ern s»5cr<i$l.02; N >. 3 northern. 93c@
$1.00; No. 2 sprng. 90''«95c; No 3

spring. 89'«i94c; \elvet chaff. 86(y'90c;

durum. S5®90c. Corn—No. 2. 6J%'«'
64%c; No. 2 white, 66@66%c: No. 2

yellow, 64%"i'65c; No. 3, 64®64'ic; No.

3 white. 65%C(*66>ic; No. 3 yellow 64

ry64%c; No. 4. 63 5'63V4C: No. 4 white.
64%(^65c; No. 4 y.llow. 63r{it)3V4c. Oats
—No 2 white. 42V l*43%c; No. 3 white,

new, 41%h42V4C. No. 3 white. 42tJ'

42 %c. No. 3 whit., new. 41'&41%c; No.

4 white. 41%4''g4:c; standard. 42V4'(i

43 %c; standard, new. 41%f(i42c. Kye

—

No. 2. 81c. Barle:-. 75crfi $1.1.'). Clover.
Tim >thy,

H-%.'«S

; low, 94 %c; ch»sed,
oi'ened. 95 %c; high,
closed 97 Si' 97 'mC.

Ca.iJi wheat in strong demand, es-

pecially choice spring grades. Mills

bid l%'{r2%c above September for No.

1 northern. Cash close; No. 1 hard.
98%c; No 1 northern. 97''a'98%c; to

arrive, 96%(Jj98%c; No. 2 northern.
94Ufi97%c; to arrive. 94%®97%c;
No's wheat. 92%'&95%c; No. 3 yellow
corn. Gr.c.«65%c; No. ?. white oats. 42%
i^43%c; No. 2 rye. 78c.

.Millstuffs—Shipments. 1.781 tons: de-

mand strong and mills woll sold ahead.
Bran in loo-pound .sacks. $20.,)0i4 21.

I-'lour—Demand 3l<>w and shi!>ping

directions light. New orders for s' lall

amounts. Prices Ailvanced on account
of strength in wheat. .Shipments, 4ti.-

S»>1 bbl. First patents in wood, f. o. b.

.VJinneapolls, $5.00 ft 5. 20; second pat-
ents $4.50''a 4.75; first "lears, $3.35i;a

3.5i>; second clears. $2.35 ^g) 2.50.

Flax—Keceipt.s. 1 car; year ago. 8;

shipments. 1. Demand strong tor spot
rtax at 6c over Duluth September con-
tract. Closing price. $2.15.

Barley— HecelptB, 3 cars; year ago.
11; shipments. 4. Harley In fair de-
mand. Offerings light and prices^ un-
changed. Closing range. 80c4j)|1.0(.

THE €OPFKU STOCKS.

The following are the closing quo-
tations of the copi>er stocks at Boston
today, reported by Paine, Webber &
Co., 316 West Superior street^

fall-

The
local

affected

unsettlement of the

situation after it had been announced

that an agreement had been reached

in regard to subway contracts, Inter-

borough-Metropolitan preferred drop-

i.ed 3Vi the common 2% and the 4^2

)er cent bonds 3Vh. Manliattan Klevated

receded 1 >^ Tiie largest loss els.--

where was in Canadian Pacific, which
fell back 1%. Heading and Missouri.

Kansas & Texas declined ^4. and Kne
common and first preferred and L tab

Copper %. St. Louis Southwestern pre-

ferred advanced a point.

Tl-e lower range of prices

opening attracted buying
stopped the de
fitaiilial rise

i.r>

.1*

i.so
1.76

4.U

4.00

STOCKS—

$10.00 'S' 14.00.
Low. nwe.
.9SH .»>i\

.8T14 .98S

.!»0\i .niS

.91H .90%

Cars

Duluth
Minneapolis
Chicago ....

St. Louis, bu
Kansas City,

• *•«••

bu.

Last
Year.

81
100
665

ICS.OOO
235,000

wheat received:
Todav.

28
148

,
663

180.000
188.000

• •

Cars of Unseed received:
Today,

Duluth 3

Mlaneapolla ^
• • •

Duluth car Inspection: Wheat—No. 1

northern, 14; No. 2 northern. 5; reject-

ed 1; No. 1 durum, 5; No. 2 durum. 1;

total durum, 6; western red. 1; total

wheat. 2>«; last year. 81. No. 1 linseed.

8; total Unseed. 3; last year, 6. Oats. 1;

la3t vear. none. Barley. 1; last year.

11. 'rotal of all grains, 33. Cars on
track, 24.

Last
Year.

6
8

..Id. 00

..l^.»l
pet 100 it)

—

. .. S.22H f iTH
. . i.iJVi S I'j

.8.20 4 M STM,

Ribs, per 100 I;—
. . S.50 i ^O-SJH

8.00 i >'i

.61%

.83

.69

.61%

.41^

.41

.43

.4S

K.OO
15.40

S.32H
i.iit

8.20

S.4'i

T.95

.fi:^W

.6t\

.62

.64- Vi

.42

.US

.4t>V»

16.20
lj.t2>4

l!.27V»

8.ij

8.r.n-52S
8.00

Telephone
Zinc

Corn and Wheat Bulletin.

Kor 'he twenty-four

iay. July iU:

houm cntliiic at Thura-

Tnnpenturt.

STATIONS.

ISUle of

Iwrathci I

Primary
J40,0t)0 bu;

were 1.-

bu; shlp-

• • «

receipts of wheat
la.st year. 640,000 bu; ship

ments today, 241.000 bu; last year. 437.-

000 bu. Corn receipts to<lay. 221,000 bu;
last vear 338.000 l>u; shipments today,
807.000 bu; last year, 180.000 bu.

• • •

Total clearances—Wheat, 201,000 bu;
flour, 14.000 bbl; corn, 45,000 bu; oats,

2.000 bu; wheat and tlour, 264,000 bu.
• • •

September puts at 94% sellers and
calls 97 %c.

CHICAGO M.\RKET.

Wheat Turns Firm on Reports of

Frost in Canada.
Chicago, July 20.—Frosts alleged to

have occurred In the Canadian North-
west hardened the wlieat market to-
day. A bullish Impulse was also re-
ceived from the fact that Liverpool
showed no response to the previous
decline of this side. British traders
were reported as being Influenced by
unfavi>rable crop advices from India
and by pessimistic views regarding the
political situation and the .\merican
spring wheat outlook. Locally, the
Unproved cash demand acted as an Im-
portant factor against the bears. Open-
ing prices were the same as last night
to %'>j)%c higher. September started
at 87 %c to 87%'a87%c. a gain of %c
to v;®%c. and rose to 87%fi87%c.

Falling off of receipts Southwest de-
veloped additional strength. Export
sales and l)etter tlour trade helped. So
did Minnesota and North Dakota re-
ports of black rust. The close was
strong, with September 88 %c a net
Ijaln of l%c.
Oraisshoppers threatening In Missouri

tended to make the corn market stiff.

Besides, receipts were light and there
was an estimate current that the seven

AlAxandiCa
CaniDlMU
C'o iit.*toa

Uf troll Cttjr

HdlJt Jil

.\I')u:inliiiM) ....
New I'lm
ili«'litt»ler

WiiiMc'iaio City

vv.>rt)tlniitoa . .

.

.\iiM)iUa

IlotUiieau

I>;<-laii.'*on

(jiof ton

Lai!t;>lon

l.iirUc^r*

I.i4l).<n

Mliioc

NuiMleon
P-'uiijina

Wiilu>trti)a

A'ocrJeen
.MiUlieU
JUMf ielJ

Sloiix KalU
W*lertown . . . .

,

Yankton
tKijniarck ....

(l>evlls L,«lu ...

Uilytli
;liuroa
:L.i «:pi-'U«

M:iineap<ills ...

IM i'>rliead

IHtrre
tst I'aul

.. ..Clou.lyl

..in. Cloudy
Clou.iy
Clear

. . . Pt. Clouily
Cieari
Clearl

, Clcdr!
Cloarj

. . . Pt. aouJy
Clear
Clearl

Clcm<ly|

...Pi. HouOyl
Cleirl
Cleari

Cleari
Clear
Cleari

Cloulyl
.. in. rlou.lyl

. . Clear,
Clear|

Clear
. . Pt Cloudy

Clear
Clear

. . Pi. Cloutly]

. . PL Clou'iyi

Cleari
Clear!

.. Pt. Clou'ly
Clo'jJyl

rieitrl

Clear!

Pt. CUni lyi

78

WUinlpe* ClouOyl

Algomah
Adventure
Allouez .

American
American
Arcadian
Arizona Commercial ...

liiitte Ballaklava
Boston Corbin
Buttf Coalition
Calumet & Arizona
Calumet & Hecla
t'entennial
Copper Uange
Daly West
Kast Butte
I-'r.-mklin
Giioux
(Jranby
(rreene Cananea
Hancock consolidated..
Helvetia
Indiana
I.sle Koyale
Keweenaw
l^ke Copper
La Salle
Mass Consolidated . . .

Mass. Gas
Miami Copper
Michigan
Mohawk
Nevada tJons
North Lake
Nipissing
North Butte
Ojibway
Old Dominion
Osceola
Parrot
Qulncy
Shannon
Superior Boston
Tamarack
Trinity
T'nited Fruit
Utah Apex
Utah Cons
Utah Copper
Victoria
Winona
Wolverine
Wvandot
Yukon Gold '

American Saginaw . .

.

Amazon Montana ....
Bohemia
Begole
Boston Ely
Chf mung
Chief Cons
C.irbin Copper
Cortez
Denn .\rlzona
Elenita
Ely Cons
First National
Mines of America ...

La Rose
Live Oak
Nevada Utah
New Baltic
Ohio Copper v
Ray Central ^
Sierra •

Tonopah Nevada , , .

.

Warren
Warrior Dev

Bid.
I
Asked

9

7%
8%
7

30
137
29%
3
15%
4%

12 »4

18%
58

450
11%
60
5%
14%
11%
6% 6

38
7
28
1

13%
17
2%

36
3%
8

1 95
21%
2% ,

46
19%
8

8%
3.1

5%
46%
101
11
73
10%
5%

34
4

195%
2%

17
50
1%
8

111
1%
3%

RKM.\RKS—Sh.iwers
trlcta eiwpt N'-brask.i.

4te temperature* rulAl.

fell jver i>'.>rU<)iui <if all ills-

Iowa anii VVLttiiiulti. ma<ier-
H. W. UlCU.VRP.SOiN.

Luical F'^raraater.

T—IniUoatM Inapprer labia rainfall. *—Mai'.mum for

yestentay. t— Mltilmui 1 for iwt-iity-four huum. eiiUUii

i a. m. 751 b raenJUa Unu. t—Minimum tenuxar-

atuie for 12-iiour i>erli d en.iing at 8 a. in.

NOT>^—The average max>iuu(u and minimum tern-

[ieraturoa are ma>le up at each center from the actual

iiumhcr of rep.>rta rti ^treU. and lliu average rainfall

fram tiie numl>er of itationa reporting . I inch at

more. The "slate of weatticr" la that prevaliliig ai

Uma of oLaerratloo.

2%
3%
9-16

V
'

3%
1%
5

45
1 3-

6
4

20
71

16

1%
1%
5%
2%

137%
29%
3%

16 V4

4%
1:5%
19
58%

455
13
60%
6
14%
12%
5-16
;i9

7%
28%
1%

14
17%
3%
37%
4
8%
95%
21*4
2%

48
19%
8%
9
33%
6

48
104
13
74
11

'35""

4%
196

3

17%
5014
1%
S%

113
1%
4

50
2%
4
1%
B

1 1-16
4

1%
5%
4

50
1%
5%
4%
20%
74
6

1%
11-16
2%
5%

at tho
whlcn

line and led to a sub-
A large jiart ol" the early

>osse5 was recovered, but the list soon

Kuve way under the intluence of a re-

newed ..utburst of selling. The move-
ment was directed chieily against the

Interborough-Metroyolitan issues. ThJ
preferred which had rallied nearly -

Joints fell to 4 points below the open-
ing. Brooklyn Rapid Transit, wnich
opene.i at an advance of % and soon

lost it.s rise, showed renewed strength

as lnterborough-.VIetropollt.an declined,

and gained a point.
Excite.l trad'ng in the local traction

stocks upset the market this morning
and was largely responsible for a gen-
eral weakening of prices through the

list Definite announcement yesterday
that the city and the Interborough-
.\letropolltan company liad agreed on
terms for the awarding of subway con-
tracts sMengthened tlie securities or

the company. Over night developments
completely changed the situation and
the less favorable position of the In-

terborough was reflected In heavy sell-

ing of those securities.
London prices for Americans also

were unsettled before \he opening here.

a factor which exercised a depressing
Inlluence. Alter some Irregularity the

IHt grew gradutlly stronger, and by
noon most of the active stocks w;t«re

sllghtlv above yesterdays close. The
Interborough securities and Canadian
r.«cifi<' however, continued heavy, lin-

usuully large transaetions In Inler-

imrough Metropolitan 4Va's were the

feat'irie of the bond market. The gen-

eral bond market was steady.
The market held steaiiy through the

afternoon session. Trading fell to a

small amount. International Steam
I'ump lost l>*c. J J 11
The market closed heavy and dull.

The list dropped .in the last hour un-

der moderate offerings. Declines were
general and In .some Instances amount-
ed to a full point while Canadian 1 a-

clflc was down two. Final dealings

bi ought slight recovery.

New York stock quotaUona. furnished The Herald

by Piper. J)tmson & Caae: ^

18-428. crate '-SO

TOMATOr-S—
KlorUa. Laskel ••«••••••••*••••••••••••••••••• .oQ

KlorMa. crate ..•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4.9v

APPLES-
Qaoo. fancy. Ijoe. ...... .••••••••••••••••••••• •«»•

Boo Da»lea. bol ,.•••••••••...••••••••• •.M
STUAWllUKIUES—

Wucon»ln. caae. 16 at« %l.K9 1.50

ntPLANV—
0OV ••• •• • •••••••••********
Kf'JIT JUICES—

Orange, keg • .-.•.

UaipLjerry, ksg •,••

Cherry, keg ...,.»•••••••.••-.
Urape, keg .,,.•••••••.•••••«,

Cltlet. keg
BANANAS—

Bananas, per lb

BUTTER—
Faiio creamery, p«r lb •••.

L>alr7. ptr lb *'<
CHEES&—

Twin* •••

VMstonslo. full cream, per It

Mnerlcan. full cream, per io CiU'ii
UUx;k S*li», pel lb. No. 1 lJHc9
Prt»ort •••

Wheel Swlsg. per lb.

EGOS— ,^_
Eggi. bulk, dot *»•
Kggi freah. carton*, per do*
FKA.NIJTB—

fancy, raw. per lb by the sack

Fancy, roaated, sacks, per lb. .••••.••.... •••••

Kancy. itiasted. lea* than sacks

Sailed peaiiuta. 30-lb palis

Salted peanut*. 10-lb sack*...

fancy Juiiioo*. roasted, per lb

fancy Juiubt^s. law, pet lb

MAPLE SYUUi—
Vermoul, pet gal •••

MAPLE 3UUAR—
Iowa. aJMrted pk«s-. S'lb ^*- 9tt lb

POP COll.N—
Snowball pop com. 40-pkg. box

Santa Cl*ua pop corn, caa* •. •••

fop corn, ou tlie cob •

fop com. shelled

HONEY—
Wi.icwnsJu white cloTer, per c***. 84*
cabb.^oe—

Tcnne...»ee i abbage. crate

IHJTAfOLS— ^
MlnutiJU, pex hu i.iuw 1

2^'^W, bu ,.......•.••.•••••.•••••••••••••

oJaoNa—
Egyptian, sack •••• a. wow*

Texas, crate

WaUiuu. new, CaUfomla. 110 -lb aack. per lb.

fllbeita. SicUy, per lb

ItraiiU. extra laige. per lb

fccani. ealra taucy poUaUed. per

Almonds, Taragaiila. per lb... ..

Uixed uuU. low-lb and 50-lb boxea, lb, new

Cocoanut*. per dor •

New blckoiy uuta. large or aowll. pat

fecana. h..lici. alieUed. ciua lancy,

toua, p«r lb •

Waluula. abeUed, extra fancy, 5-lb carton*.

lb
CheatnuU. per lb

Almouda. slieUed. eiUa fancy

l>ATEa AND flUb—
HaUowl datea. <0-lb boxe*. new

UiUowl dates, au package*, per

fard date*. U-lb boxc*, new

Hugar waliiu: dale*. » lb boxes

Near Caliloniia tiga. i:: pkg. box. per box....

New Buijrua Ilg». J-ctowu, iO-lb box. per box.

New bmirna hg*. J -crown. l«0-lb box. per

box ,..............•••*•**'••*"**•

New Smyrna fw»- 3-crowa. 10-U). per

tUESU VECiETABUia-
Grasa, crate

Mini. d'Ji •

Carrotj. nox ..,.•

Egg plant, crate •• •

U>ster plant, doa •

Peppcxi. t>»akel •

Head lettuce, hamper
Lettuce, leaf, dol •••••

Beau*, wax. per box ••• •

faraicy, hutte grown, per doi

Ureeii oiilou*. ilu^ •

CauUflower. California, pel crato

Spinach, box ,•
...45c»

Uo-iiid radUhea. boUiouae, Urge bunches.

il.j»

Uotbouae cucumlwn. per aoa....

Texas eucumbera crate ....•••..•••••#•••

New Orleau* cucumuera, doz

Celery, CaUfomla. per buuch

Celery, floilda. crate

Eudite. New Orleana. per bbl

New lieela. per Uoa • •••.....••••••

New carrota. per dos. ...*••.• •••••

A:ipariigu*. doa • *•

Aaparagu*. caae ...•••••••••••••••••••••••••

Uarlic. pound ..••.#•••••••••••••••••••••••••

IttKIXS—
Table De-ta. per cwt. ...••..••••••••••••••• •••

llurae radiah, root, per bbl

llorae raddLJi. uet lb •••••••• •
MlSCELL.\.MAii..S—

Beaiia. navy, per bu ...... ••••«•••••••••••••••

Bean*, brown, per bu. .... •••••••••••••••••".-

trull baaketa. per huudrad. .•••••••

MEATS-
Beef, per lb. .,.......•••.••.••*********"' -^^'^

Mutton, pel lb itUt3

fork lolua, per !»..... ll/sis

Veal, per lb...........*»*»»*»******'*""'^^
Lamb, per Id... •••••••••. l^yj

Lartl, per lb

l>UliS!»El> POULTUY—

dark 20.00

dark brown 10.©
Marten.
Marten.
Mai ten. light brown and pai*

Weasel, white
Weasel. Elalaed. damagaa
Wolf, timber •

Wolf, brush, ca^ed
Wolf, open •••••••••<

Waif, coyote, cased. ...• .••••'

Bear, as to stxe

Badger, civet and h(Ai*«

mountain Hon. oiraasom an 1

ket prices. The alwre pnces
No*, t. 3 and * In proportion.

13.00 10 00

;.U0 i.Ob
&.UJ S.2S
.50 iJ

.15 .10

3.7S t.50
3.00 2.00

2.M 1 :s

i a i.9«

$3.5421

cat. cro*a niil kit fox.

wolrerlue comiuund mar-

are for Pilme No- I

• .»0
.a
.20

s.oo
4.00
3.50
3.0c

AUTO FIENDS.
.04

.MV4

.It

.li%

.ISH

.IS

.14

.07

.It

.15H

.ir

.vt

.OS
i.rs
1.40
.10
.08 )i

want to tell you
this morning in

the retircu met
at exactly 17 min-

Chicago News: "I

about a trip I made
mv new car," began
chant. "1 left
utes past 9

—

"

, ,.. I. „ I

•1 dont care if you left here at
!

minutes after 17," Interrupted the ho

tel keeper savagely. "I'm sick

tired of having men come in here

tell me about ih-- exploits ot their

cars and the green cars and
white cars. When a man buys
tomobile he thinks it's a
grave public concern
around boring his
slay

"1 bought a

lb..

lb.

S-lb car-

&-lb cartuua. lb.

box.

box.

box..

.1.00®

5«
2.»«

.17

.19

.14

.IS

.ts

.14

.85

.VH

.M

.41

.10

.43

4. SO
2.25
1.40
1.35
l.UO
2.73

14.50
l.OS

1.54
.40

1.60
&.3«
.VO
.50

2.7a
.20

2.23
.43

.UVfc
2.23
.30

and
and
red

their
an au-

matter oi

and he goes
friends until they

him with some blunt Instrument.
big walnut bedstead the

other day. It s up In ihe best bedroom
and Its the best bedstead In this touri

atid a man who once sleeps in It w m
brag about the experience the rest 01

his life. N»w, wh.at would P'^'^P e

think If I chased my.><elf around towii

telling everybody 1 met abotit that

bedstead? They'd say the atithoi lues

are not doing their duty or 1 d be in a

pad<led ceil, and Iheyd be right.

"When 1 was a boy," went on tne

hotel keeper, "my father gave me a

f)lg brass watch with wooden works in

it and 1 naturally thought that wa.s

the ttnest timepiece in the world. 1

couldn't think or talk of anything else.

When visitors came to the house I pes-

tered them to death showing them that

watch and calling attention to us
basswood machinery. Finally niy fi*tn-

er went Into executive .session wltli

me in the woodshed and .said a lot ol

things and emphasized them wuh a

barrel stave. When 1 etnerged lt;oiu

that shfd 1 realized that it was bad
I>olicy to vaunt ones possessions, .such

conduct as mine may be pardoned
small bov, but in a grown man
barbarous and it seems a pity

no man has authority to lead

cranks into a woodshed and Impress
some facts upon them with a club.

"1 have nothing against the autotiio-

blle as a machine. It is u.seftil and
contributes to the comfort of the peo-

ple, and anything that does that is

all right, for we live only once and we
are entitled to a bully good time. Hut
the trouble is that a man can t own
an automobile modestly, as he owns a

cow or a grandfathers cbick or a re-

peating shotgun. He brags
speed capacity of
though he invented
self, and the fact

which Is in Arizona and the other la
.<onora. North Mexico. On the south
side of this street a tobacco store sells,

an excellent cigar of a certain brand
for 5 cents. Across this street, on the
American side, the identical brand of
cigar is exposed tor sale at i:'. cents.
To bring the Mexican cigar across the
narrow street and make a profit th»
American dealer must sell the Mexicaa
product at three times its original
values.
The laboring class profit by the ex-

emption of native toltacco in Mexico.
The.v are able to purchase two ho.\ea
of cigarettes, contaning 10 each, for 2^4
cents in our money. The tobacco la
these cheap cigaretie.s is the sun driea
natural leaf and of a coarse grade,
with coarse paper wrapping. liut It
answers well its purpose. The mar-
ket, of course is abundantly supplied
also with cigarettes containing ntgti
grade tobacco in the be.st paper wrap-
ping. It is in the cigarette form that
the Mexican uses hia tobacco.

in a
it is

that
auto

.15
1.23
1.75
i.oa
1.10
S.73
e.50
.7t
.75

1.15
2.23
.15

2.00
lO.SS
.u

2.60
8.75
1.U0

.10

.10..

.12

.10

.U

.Ut)

about the
his machine, as
and built it hiin-

Is that his ma-
chine is ju.st the same as 10. 000 other

machines of the same make. One isn t

a lick better than the others,

every man thinks he's got
perfect automobile that ever
of the foundry.
•When a man gets a new car

a nuisance and a horrible warning
at least six months. He
gasoline and grea.se and he
otic caps and goggles
has three Inches of
his clothes,
made up of _ .^

, ™. ,

an auto fiend can understand. The next
who comes into this

IMAiJINARY HUT EFFECTIVE.
Lv>s .Vngeles Times: Louis D. Bran-

deis, the Uijston lawyer, said at a re-
cent dinner in Washington:
"The railroads could save a million

dollars a day by scientific management.
There is no need for raised rates. Tlier«
i.«- a real need for scientific management.
But that other need of the railroads,
that need for higher rates, is as imagin-
ary as McSweeneys plea.

"John McSweeney. the great lawyer.
defended a Clevelaml man in a murder
case. The case looked hopeless, and
McSweeney submitted no evi<lenc»' for
the defense. So the public prosecutor,
believing that conviction was assured,
ended with just a few perfunctory re-
marks.
"Then. In a quiet conversational tone,

the famous McSweeney began to talk to
the jury. He made no mention of the
murder. He just described in vivid
colors a pretty country cottage hung
with honeysuckle, a young wife prepar-
ing supper, and the r.isy youngsters
waiting at th.' gate to greet their
faiiier <m his return home for the even-
ing meal.

".Suddenly McSweeney stopped. He
drew himself up to his full height.
Then, striking the table with his list,

he cried in a voice that thrilled every
bosom

:

• Gentleman, you must send him
back home to themC
"A red -faced Juror choked and blurt-

ed out:
•••By (leorgel sir. we'll do it."

"McSweeney. without aiiotlier word,
sat down, and ten minutes later th«
jury brought In a verdict of aci|Uittal.

"The prisoner wept as he shook his
counsel's band.

•'No other man on earth could have
saved me as you done, Mr. McSweeney,*
he sobbed. 1 ain't got no wile nor
family, sir."

"That pretty cottage, that neat wife.

those rosv children," concluded Mr.
Brandeia, * "were all Imaginary—aa
imaginary as the railroads' need for
higher rates."

but
the only
came out

he is

for
smells of
wears idl-

and generally
mud plastered on

and his conversation is

a Jargon that nobody but

an
as he

of overturned cof-
bosom. said to aa

mourning,
who was in mourning

man

truth in

which

what
mer-

ST0CK8— I
Open. I Ulgh. |

Low. |
Clo-ie.

.\malg imated
Am«'rli,(n Cir Foundry
.\meil.an I/x-omoU'c

A merl.-an .Smallwa
Anaconda
A. T. * T
.Vti'luLson

Haltlmore i Ohio
Br. )klyu Rapid Transll...

ChBHapcake tc Oht.i

ChtcAKo (Jt. Western com
d'j pfd

Clilcago Northwestern
C.. M. *. 1*1. Paul
Colo.*Kuel & Ir-m

Canadian Pacific

Krle
do let pfd
.to 2n.l pfd

<>pMt Northern
LouUvUIe dc Nashville...

MUsonrl. Kan»n.i & Texa*
Missouri Piilflo

New York Central

Northern raclf ic

reniiHyUanla
Po.)i)le^< Ua*
Uepubll"- Steel & Iron. .

.

Kix-k laland
Heading
Sim) Lhie
S-mtliem Hallway
S'lijlhcni Pi-'lfK'

Ti!tines*ct< Copper
Twin City

Union Pacific

Utah Copper
fnlteil Stales Steel

do pfd
W.-steni i:nlon

«8%W 69H
57H|.
42W
SUVt
30H

137 H
113H
109
84
92%
22%
44 4
148
127%
35 Vk

245W
S6%
38

ii%
IS.'iS

152\

49W
108%
1.33

125
106%
30 Vi

32%
157 ',4

142
3av«

12:m
41W
1094
18»Si
40%
79\
I18H

80%
I

137 HI
113%
1004
st%
83

68% I

79%

is7%
113%
109
82%
82%

148%
128
:{j%

24.^>%

:)7%
50%

137%
152%
36%
49%
109
i:t:i%

12'>%

106%

' 32%|
158%

148
127'.4

35%
241%
30%
58

135%
152%
3<i%
49%
Mg\
132%
124%
106%

"r2%
157

33% 33
124% 123%
4U% 49%

i»o% 139%
30 4»%
30 7',t%

118% 111%
81% 81

69%
57%
42%
71t%

i:r7%
113%
1 -»'.»%

8:i%

82%
22%
44%
148%
127%
.'J5%

244%
.36%
58%
48%
136%
132%
36%
49%
108%
1.33%
124%
106%
3')%
K%

l.-.7%

112
33
123%
49%
1)9%
1S0%
50
79%
118%
81%

Ueu*. fancy, (aU per lb

Sprlitgs, pvr lb

Uutka. per lb

Ueeae, per lb

Ben*, per lb «•••••

UVK ruLLTUY—
Heiu. per lb ••«

timall betu, per lb

SpringH. per lb

K13H—
Tiuut. Lake Superior, frtah.

WliltefUh, freab

Flke, fresh ....

I'ickerel fruxea
Salmon .....•..••*•••••••«
liallbui ....••....••.,

Smoked whltefi*h

Swokvd Chinook salmon
t'reab frozen mackerel, each.

,

lloe shad, eadi '

81>ad, roe, per pair

Steak, cod. per lb

Scallops, per gai

UAY ANu straw-
No. 1 tlmoths hay. per too

•• ••••••••••• a .20®
.20(9
.laiai

.ICltf

•••••*•«••••••••

>•••»•••••••••
• ••••••a •

•••••a

!•••••••••

• •••••••••••••••••••••
• •••••••

.23

.23

.22

.16

.18

.15%

.17

.ir

.12

.12

.12%

.06

.11

.12

.10

.18

.33
1.23
.33
.12%

1.90

...|18.00@$19.00

an
horse
hotel.
was
you get

•• •««•••••

•••••••

2%

•—llx-Jivi.Uiid. 3% per '--etit.

Duluth Securities.

SECUKITIKS— I
Bid 1A*k*4

New York Moaey.
New York, July 20.—Money on

steadv. 2%(S)2M per cent: ruling
2% per cent: closing bid, 2 per
offered at 2>4 per cent. Time

call
rate,
cent;
loans.

Ijlvr!'p<H*l Grain.
Uterpool. July io. -i'loso; Wheal— Sp.jt, steady:

.N). 2. Manitoba, 7i 5%.!; futures, firm; July, a*

li)%d. (X-tolwr. 6s S4, d; Uerember. 6.1 J%d. Corn-
Spot, stead > : Amertv -n mixed, old. 3* 7%d: new,

American kiln dried. 5* Ud: futuras. quiet; :ieptem-

ber. 3* 4%d; IX-tobei 5* 5%d.

Steady but dull; 60 day.s. 2«4 per cent
and 90 day.s, 2%®3 per cent; six

months. 2%oi:i\ per cent.
Close: Prime mercantile paper, ifv

AV. per cent; sterling exchange weak
with actual business in bankers' bills

at J4. 84.75 for 60 day bills, and at

14 .S6.20 for demand. Commercial bills,

$1.84.;j.5. Bar silver, 52%c: Mexican
dollars, 45c Government bonds, steady;
railroad bonds, steady.

A GOOD FIRM TO SHIP
YOUR GRAIN TO

ATWOOO-LARSON

COMPANY, Inc.

Specica attention vlren to
irralna. We give all ahlpmeats our
yeraonal attention.

DVLUTH. llIlfNBAPOl.19.

New York
New York, Ju y 20.-

July, 92c; Septe nber,—September, 69ii4C.

Grata.
-Close: Wheat

—

93^^93%c. Corn

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET-

London Stock*.
London, July 20.—American securi-

ties opened steady and about un-
changed today. Prices were supported
at the start, but later realising checked
the advance, and most of the list fell

below parity. At noon the market was
easy with values ranging from »/i be-
low to IVi points below yesterday's
New York closing.

rint NaUonal Bank
American l^chsnge NaUoiul
City National Bank
Noithem NaUonal Bank
BU Louis County ISank

Weatern SUte Bank
Dulutn tJupeitor Traction Co
do pfd

Duluth Htreat lUllway. Ut «.

N. A
Duluth fidlsoo Electric, lit g. 1

Marcli. 1831. cp. M. 4k S. A...
Great Northern Power Co. bond*
American Carbolte, par 11.

Zenith runace Co

No.
No.
Na
N(x
No.
No.
No.
By*
Oat

2 tliujthy bay, per ton 16.00(0

1 mixed timothy hay, per ton.

2 mixed timothy hay, per too,

1 upland hay. per ton

2 upland nay, per ton

1 midland bay.

2 midland bay,

atraw. per too.

straw, per ton.

per ton.

per tun. .......••I

13.00C#
10.00(d
I4.00($
lo.ood
12.00(^
8.00(9
6.509
•.000

17.00
16.00
12.00
15.00
12.00
14.00
10.00
r.oo
t.ftO

New York.
N>w York. July 2<t.—ltulltr- Steady; reMilpts, 5.1. r ;

creamery spcrinls. 26: eirtraa. 25c; flrsta. 2Ua.22c;

seconds 2U%i*2:c; tliinia, lfl(*2'tc; state, didry,

finest. 24c; good to prime. 2K<?23<-; common to fair.

HiffSOo; prxjcpss spc-ljil. 21%'-; es'raa,

<«2<)%.-; let'oiid*. 17%i.«'18c; factory,

flmU. l'J%c; seconds, 1S%(S1»C.
o»-lpti. ll.Oy'J; new atate. wlitde

12%<'; do. aniall. colured

large, colored, average,

widte, average
atiTHge. fancy,

ll%c;
I2%.'

;:;!(: tlrnta. 19

current make.
Cheaie—Steady; re-

milk. 8pe<Tlal. 12(<«

.iverage. fancy, 11 %c; do.

fjnry, ll%c; do, am.iU.

fanr-y. 11 %c; do. Urge.

ll%c; lower gradea. colored

while.

lower grides. wMte. 9%wll%c; dal.slM. t)€st.

n.'w skims. 2%i*'J%c. Kggs—KUm; recelpta.

i222- freah gathered, extnw. 22<»25c; extra firsts, la

(a21c'- firsts. KtflSc; aeronds. 14(Sl«c; fresh gaUi-

,o*,l dirties. No. '1. lU^iac; .No. 2. 10c; dirtim. poor

to fair 6(«(l>c; fresh gathered. che<k«, good to prime.

8(«-10c; poor to fair. case. »l.')0w2.2r.; aUt*. I'enim-I-

lanla and nearby henncr>-. while. iVii'M- :
do gatJi-

ered. white. 21(i'2<x-; do. lieniu'ry, brown. 23»'t2jc; do,

gatherwl. brown and mixed,

orvd. wlUtea, I8C52IC.

16'<'22c; weatetn galh-

The
hotel and

.starts talking about his automobile is

going to be reduced to a pulp If l,<^an

hnd anything to hit him with. Kven
a hotel keeper has some rights
should be respected."
•There may be some

you .say," remarked the retired

chant calmly, "but 1 liave heard an

old saw to the effect that it makes a

lot of difference whose ox is goreii.

You have been boring me for years

with horse talk and 1 was too polite

anil considerate to bat you over the

head with the poker. You always have
old gangling, three-cornered ping

n the stable out back of the

You never owned a horse that

worth $5 In your life, but when
hold of some old sway-backed

camel that has been worn out hauling
the bus to the depot and back you
pester vour friends for days at a time
telling "them how the sire of that old

camel trotted three miles in half a

minute, or something like that.

"Vou are always out in the barn
fussing with vour menageries and then
you come in here smelling like Noah's
ark and paw over the bread and meat
that people are expected to eat at

your table. And then if a gentleman
comes along and mentions his automo-
bile you go up in the air and knock all

the plaster off the ceiling with your
corrugated head!"

«
THE BIRTH OF DUFF.

Los Angeles Times: Capt. Turner
of the Mauretania recounted the other

day the birth of plum duff, the dish of

sailors. _. , .

"Duff" he said, "had a Christmas
origin. One Christmas day, hundreds
uf years ago. at sea, a ship in a storin

was swept by a comber that carried off

her cook, her crate of chickens,

turkeys—in a word, the whole
material of her Christmas dinner.

"But the sailors were determined to

have at least some sort of a Christmas
pudding. They knew nothing
cooking, and they dre\y
new cook. The lot fell

swain's mate.
, 1 ,1,

"This chap fished up a cook book
from the bottom of his sea chest, he ran

over the pudding recelpes. and he cliose

one that began:
"'Make a stiff dough.
"He made a pudding after this recipe^.

It was stuffed with Malaga
covered with rich sauce.

"''^•''•Put' a^llLme to If they said 'put a

"^•"And^the boatswain's mate, knowing
'r-o-u-g-h' was pronounced

MOT'RNl.Va TUAVKLKR.S.
Los Angeles Times: Thf liner pitched

wildly In the winter sl.>rm. and
Knglishman in the .smoking r'>om
gravely wiped a cup
fee from his shirt
American: ^ , ^ ,

"l have traveled a great deal, and I

have met a great many Americans In

my travels, and what puzzles me is wny
so many of you wear
The American,

himself, said:
"We don't at home"
'No " said the Knglishman. I know

you dont at home That's why I am
puzzled. For, wlien you trav.d the

greater part of vou (ravel in black.

Well said the American, as he
flicked with his bla.k-edged handker-
chief s<nne ash from his black panta-
loons "1 don't mind telling you. sir.

that in my case it is a l«-gacy irom an
aunt that 1 am traveling on. All my
life it has been my ambition to do
Kurope. but I'm only a clerk, jvisl a |1«

clerk, and the Kuropean prop. . sit l<m al-

ways l.>oked Impos.sible. Hut as soon

as I Inherited this legacy, 1 .s^<-t aside

tuO"? for a i:un>pi'an tour, atid here I

am Mavbc. sir. the many Am.-ricana

in moui-nlng that yu have noticed

abroad are in the same case as iiiyself.

••1 sut)pose jso." said the Knglishman.
•1 suppose so. Very .sensibl.^' too

ThiM-e's nothing like foreign
Improve the mind and —er-
heavy heart."

travel to
lighten a

A CHARGK OF SWORD SWALLOW-
ING.

Los Angeles Times: G.orge Harr
McCutcheon. the novelist, was praising

Chicago at the Chicago Athletic club

"A Now Yorker." he said, "visited

us the other day. and was disposed to

gneer at all he saw. Wh.n he regis-

tered at his hotel, he said to the clerk

warnlngly and haughtily:
•' 'Remember, now, 1 m from

York.' , . ...

••Yes sir,' said the clerk, with
polite smile. 'I'll see to It. .sir. that

knife is served with your pie.

New

her
raw

about
lots for their
to the boat-

raisins and
The men

JAMES S. MATTESON
PUBLIC ACrOLNTAXT AMD

ALniTOIl.
BuMlneMn Counsielor nnd SyMemUer

702-703 ALWORTH Bl.nCJ.

Telephone—Melrowo, 4700.

10,585
flrata.

Crop News anl Export Sales Make

Whtat Bullish.

Minneapolis, Minn., July 20.—Senti-
ment loially l.s very bullish today on
the Northwest jrn crop damage, ex-
port sales and ailing off of the South-
western raoven ent. Wheat gradually
advanced. Ho ises with Duluth con-
nections were ; ctive buyers in the pit.

July closed 1% 'if2c higher than yester-
day; September lTi®2c higher and De-
cember, l^@l%c higher. Local ele-

vator stocks decreased 490.00 bu for
live days. Minneapolis today received
148 cars of wl eat against 100 cars a
vear ago: Dulith. 28 against 81; and
Winnipeg. 124 against 156.

July opened 94\c; high, 96<8i9«Vic:

closed. 96^96 'be; September opened.

CklcnKO Livestock.
(ttlcago. July 20, -tattle— Itei'iipl.* estlmat»d at

1.000: market .strong; t>ee»e.<. $4."jmO.'J0; Tex;is ateers.

H '»O«?«.O0; weatem steem. $4.00i>r:i 85; 8lo<keTs and

fe•^ler^. $3.00(rf S.l'i; cows and heifers, $2.15igi5.75;

oalTws. $.').00(*7.50. Ifog)*— Receipt* ea«ltaiati"d at

20 '100: market slow at yesterday's average: Ught. $6.45

«t«90: mixed. ie.4'i(f»6.9'5; ^l•a^y. W.20(*«9<t; rough,

$6 20i4'>.45- goiKl to choice heavy. $«. 45(315.90; pigs.

$J85et";.50; hulk of sales. »ti.S5i*«!.80. .She<l>— Ke-

ceipts estimated at W.OOO; market steady to liK- low-

er- native. $2.60(-44.65; wealem. $3.00(!J4.70; yearlings.

*4'3nf#3.30; lamba, n*tt»e. $4.00@T.3J; weaieni, $4.50

1^7.35.
*

MIdwar Home Mnrket.
Mliines-Ha Tranifrr, St. Haul. .Mlmi July 20 —

Rftrreit ft ainimemijn reix>rt; Summir dullneaa con-

tinues to d'lmlnate the market, and few hoisea

I'hangeil hand*. I.lglit aldpments were made to

Phlpps. Wl». ; DuluUi, Minn, and Stonewall.

Rei-elpta Umlted to two cartoada.

Drafters, extra

I »raflers. choice
Drifleri. common to good

Karm mares ami horsaa, extra

Farm marea and horses, choice

Karm horsea. common to go«a
n«>lvery
Mrlveta and saddlers

Mules, according to •!•.. .••.... •.••••.

Cotton .Markc<.
New York, July ::(j._Cotton opened

steady at an advance of 1 to S points

In response to better cables than ex-

pected, reports that continental spin-

ners had been good buyers In Liverpool,

continued trade buying In the local

market, covering of shorts, and pur-

chases for a reaction. Bu.siness was
less active than recently and the mar-
ket wa« evidently very nervous, lor

rtuctu.-.tions during the early trading

were narrow and Irregular. July was
relatively weak, while other months
held about 6 to g points net higher dur-

ing the middle of the morning.
Spot, closed quiet. 25 points lower;

middling uplands. 13.45; middling gulf,

13.70; sales, 262 bales.
_

lutures closed firm. Closing bids.

July. 13.27; August, 1279; September
12 16; October. 12.00; November. 11.99,

December, 12.00; January. 1199; Marc.i,

12,03, May. 12.15.
. » -

Snxar Prtcen .\dvnnred.
Now York. July 20.—All grades of

refined sugar were advanced 10c per

100 pounds today.
-^

South St. PnnI LIveatoek.
South .St. Paul. Minn.. July 20 --

rattle—Receipts, 400; marke^t light,

ouotations unchanged. Hogs—Receipts.

1,600; market steady to 10c hlgherj

range, $6.00^6.70; bulk of sales. $6.4)

ry)6.50. Sheep—Receipts, 1.100; steady;
ilnchanged.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

Ctalons*.
Chicago. July 20.—Hutter -steady; receipts.

tul«s; creamery extras. 24o; extra flrstn. 23.-;

•ioc seoonds. I'Jc; dairies. extra.i. 22c; ClrsU, iOc;

accindfl. l»c; ladlea. No. 1, fSc; parking. 17c. Egg.*

—Steady: receipta. 7.411 caaea; at mark, casee hi-

dude.1. 5(«im,c; flrsU. 14Hc; prime flraU. L.^ic

Cho.«o-St«ady; daLsles, U\n%c: twliw. 12<4(*

1"U<-- young .\mericaa. IS^cilSMtc; long horns. Uc
Potatoc*—Klrm ; choice to fancy. Urreled, $4.25(a4.50;

bulk »lfiO('J1.6i. Poultry—Live, weak; turkeys,

fowls 12Hc; springs. 15c. Veal—.Steady ;
50

lb wt.v. 8(a9c; 60 to 80 lb wu.. SViCffloVic;

110 lb wU.. lie.

HIDES, TALLOW AND FURS.

12)

to 60
85 U)

GREEN SALTED HIDEb—
a. B. ateers. ortr SO lb

No. 1.

* .09%
O. a. ateeiv. 25 lb. and up and ateera

uwJer 80 lb 08%
G. a. long haired Una. 8 to S5 lb... .OD

U. 8. real kips. 5 to 25 Ih 13

Q. H. l>e.icon jkliu. under 8 lb 80

A. 8. borsehidea...... 3.80

DRY 3ALTEl>—
Dry riln*: hides, over IS lb !•

Dry MuneaoU. Dakut*. Wlaoonaln

and loya hides :„^i*
Muskrat, wU>t«C 40O34
Murraliis

Dry kid •
Dry aalted calf

TALLOW AND GBEASB—
Tallow, la cakea
Tallow, la bbl

Grease
fELTS—

Pelu. large, each.
Pelta. medium to

Da peha, butcher. Montana and
Washington

Dry ahearlugfc each

No. 1.

• .03%

.07%

.07H

.11%

.70
a.«o

•••••>•

.IS
13919

.18

.05%

.09
•03%

1.00
.M

.11

.08

Man.

$1859340
1209185
B5(a;115

150®I80
110^145
7O(a>110

130(^200
125(#210

, 150934S

WOOL—
Dnwaatied medium wool..

Uuwaahed coarse wool....

Unwashed floe medium. . •

, . . ... • ..

CALrrOUNIA ORANGia—
Extra fancy navel;. Ma
Fancy navels. 126s-850« <

Kancy nafela. 288a

Choice tuvela. 288s

Choice Mvela. 136a-35ei

FLORIDA OBAPEFUXnr—
Ms. 46s. box
Grapefruit, box ••

California
CALIKORNIA LEMONS—

Extra fancy, box. any alM
Imported limes, box. ....•«•••/'•

pin>:apple8—
U-M*. craU J

••••*••>« ••••«•

•••••••

.«•••• •tea ••

•••««•••• >•••••

$S.8»
S.8S
S.50
l.U
S.M

S.OO
5.50
4.00

5.N
1.81

i.rt

leather—
Texaa oak aola A..
Texas oak aole

Hemlock slaughter sole xx.

Uemiook aUughter aole No
Utialock dry hide sole.....

Hemlock harness leather..,

Oak harneas leather ,

EUKS—
Skunk, black
Skunk, ahon atnpe
Skunk, inng narr<jw stripe.

Skuiik. broad itrtpe

MuakraL fall

MiukraU klU •'

Raccoon ••.*
Mink, dark and brown,

Mink, pale
Beaver
Cat. wUd
(risher. dark 1

piaber. pala

rnt. led ..

Fox. gnt..
UM

.ISM

.u

.so

.06%

.06

.05%

•TJ
.S8

.13%

.10
—Per lb-

No. L No. S
.18 .S«
.!< .18
.15% .17%
—Per lb-

Mo. L No. 1
$ .40

.43

.87

.38

.33

.41

.44

rougli

and thinking d-o-u-g-h." followed the

same rule, answered readily:
" 'It's called duff mates.

.SHOOTING SHARKS WITH WATER.
Illustrated London News: When he

is working In water infesterl by shark.s

and other sea monsters likely to do

him harm, the diver has at pre.sent to

rely for his safety on the use ef the

knife or. failing that on a quick

return to the surface. Now comes the

invention of Capt. Grobl. a German
diving instructor, who has constructed

a rifle which can be fired under water,

and is designed for the better arming
of the diver. The most remarkable
thing about this Is that it fires, not

bullet but water, which Is propelled

with such force that it has an extra-

ordinary power of Penet' a tion. In-

deed the Inventor himself has pierced

armour plate of medium thickness

the water jet from his weapon
rllle has a stout barrel and is

with a cartridge ca.sed In India rubber

It is worth recalling, perhaps that

experiments were made^ In the sixties

with a submarine rllle ftrlng small ex-

plosive projectiles by means of com-
pressed air, but the invention never

got beyond the experimental stage

no details of It are to "

with
The

loaded

be had.
and

Dam-
conductor,

.35

.34

.31

.38

.42

Large.
...14.50
... 3.00
... 2.00

and white.. 1. 00
30(a27

9

9
Medium. Small

50
50
00
0«

• ••••••••••••••* *

. 4.00

.18.00

.15.00

. 8.00
. 1.25
.17.00

$3.00
3.00
1.50
.15

'!o5
3.811

S.OO
4.50
4.75
3.00
13.00
9.00
S.OO
1.00

30.00

Damrosch ended,
of music as old
wife were of

"he
Jed
city

12.00
1.50
1.00
.60

16® 18

iiso
8.35
8.00
8.35
X.75
T.OO
T.OO
0.00
.75

IS.M

HIS FIRST ELEVATOR.
Los Angeles Times: Walter

rosch the famous musical
was describing a very ignorant foreign

critic.
"In short," Mr.

was as ignorant
Shucks and his
ways. .^, . „

"Jed was describing at a

recent visit to New York.
•' 'An we went to a big department

store.' he said, 'an' we got inter

o' them 'ere things wot
clean up to the top—wot
la their name, ma"'

" 'Shoplifters,
replied." ^

SMOKKRS' PARARDISE.
Louisville Courier-Journal: Old Mex-

ico has one advantage in the shape ol

cheap tobacco. The leaf grows treely

tlie republic of the south, and

PAINE, WEBBER
& COMPANY

Wc handle orders for all

stocks listed on the Boston,

New York or any other ex-

changes.
We can give you the best and

most accurate service possible

on local curb or other unlisted

securities.

We are members of the Chi-

-^j-jrl of Trade and give

particular attention to trade in

. r •..
J

. vvisi'.)rs and cotton.

Our daily market letter and

Walkers' weekly copper letter

will be sent to you without cost

upon application.

Telephone, write or wire us

for quotations or information

pertaining to anything market-

wise and we will give you the

best obtainable.

Torrey BulMIng, .110 Went "Su-

perior Street; Teleplioiieni Urand
1 :i» I , M e I roi«e 2343.

!»l. J. O'Brien, HeHldent
ager.

Mnn-

TOP PRICE GUARANTEED
FOR CHOICE

dorcas his

one
whixzes ye

In tarnation

Jededlar.' Mrs. STiucksl

LOFTUS-HUBBARD CO
DULUTH.

In
its
For

^

i

government levies no tax iipon it

*iA cents in American or United States

money you can buy an excellent cigar,

every whit as good as our 10-cent

brand. And cigarettes are the samt,

way To protect the domestic produc-

tion' the Mexican tax on Imported to-

bacco is altogether prohibitive. Ameri-
can cigars in that country are so high

no one thinks of buying them.
At Nogaies. a border town, there is

Uk. international str««C on« •Ide of

E«mlth* MM* Dalutk. Mel. SSt

Martin Rosendahl & Co
(INCORPORATED.

)

COPPER STOCK BROKERS

-rr
-^^^L, "T" T

ii_jiig^ *»' ."y
T

-I
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tiFriCIAL PROCEEDIXCiS.

.
Council C'hamber. ^ ,

Du'.uth. Minn.. July 17, 1911.

RpRMlar mtttJng.
Roll call; „ „,,
I'rtsent— Aldermen Parnes, Bernartl.

Curren CMbson. He. tor. Hoar. H<-gaii

Jordan. Kruegrer. MacDonell. Makow-
8ki Miller, Scott. Wharton— 14.

Abstnt—Aldermen Bergstronv
dent Shartel—2.

Presi-

VJce President Hoar in the chair.

On motion of
minutes of the
were approveti
let ffir ID by a

Alderman Gibson the
mtetlnK of July 10th

as published in pamph-
unanisnous yea vote of

ill present' on roll call.

PRKSKNTATION OK rKTlTIONS AND
OTHKR COM.MrNlCATIONS.

The Two Rays I»ecoratinK company
ipropositlon for decorating ^er al

bridtre flurlnjf carnival week—City

Proi't-rtv. HulldinKS and Markets.
Jvari

" Larsion notice of injury to

property—City attorney.
George Nettleton, John M. Home.

Bridget K'.njcfam and Mrs. H. E. Wollan
prote.<tf! ag-ainsl order to connect with
Sanitary sewers—Drains. ?ewers and
Sanitation. ^ . , ,

Coinmiitee of Twentieth Century club

relative i" enforcunent of curfew orui-

nance—Ordinances and Kesolutions.
Superintendent Nort.'iern Pacihc

Railwav ci mpany. relative to crossinps

HaieiKh street. Fifty-seventh. I-iitv-

property benefited to def ay the cost of
.said sidewalk.*, togeth ;r with such
other expenses as undi-r the pro-
visions of said charter may be as-
sessed.

Resolved further, Tha it Is hereby
directed that the cost of said side-
walks be paid out of the general fund.
Alderman Hogan mo^ ed the adop-

tion of the resolution, and it was de-
clared adopted by a unanimous yea
vote of all present, on rcU call.

Pa.ssed July 17, 1911.
Approved July 19, 1911.

fol-

Ihe
the

a.««t

,

at west

—

ninth and yixty-third avenues
Railroads. Telephones and Telegrapn

O A Oredson protest against order

toT loiistruction of sidewalk—Streets.

Allevs and sidewalks.
Estate of G. VV. Norton.

et al.. that the sanitary sewer in

Eighth stieet be extended from its

near Fifty-eighth
point opposite the
block 69, West Du-

deceased.

West Superior street
for license to operate

present terminus
avenue west to a
west line of lot 20,

luth. Sixth division:
L A. Larsen. et al.. for the con-

struction of a .-sanitary se\yer in the

allev between Sixth and t-eventh

»tre"ns from Thirty-ninth to Forty-
first avenues west—Board of Public

Works.
Olt- O KoL^tad for transfer of mov-

ing {.icture license from Ella B. Crow-
ley at No. Z<dd3

Applications
motor vehicles;

Applications and bonds for license

to sell intoxicating liiiuors as follows:

John I-tngdahl. 611 West Superior
•treet (being a transfer from August
Johnson at same location >; Frank l..

Johnson. U13 West Superior street

(being a transfer from Charles Jacob

-

•on at same location'; R. V\ .
Arm-

Strong. 116 West First street (being a

transfer from Janus Hiid at same loca-

tion': Jerry Cavasln. 25 East Superior
•treet tbc'.ng a trar.sftr from Martin
Smith at same location •— Police and
License. „«.-,,

He..uis:tion.«^ Nos. 224f6 to 224*0 in-

clusive—Purchasing and Supplies.
~~

OFF'ICfciRS.
light depart

-

Duluth reser-

at

for the
d County

REPORTS OF CITY
Manager water and

men: relative to West
Toir—Light and Water.

Citv atii rnty relative to improve-
ment" of Fifth street adjacent to

TwentWt 1 avenue east—Streets, Alleys

and Sidewalks.
Relative to power of the council to

prohibit circuses on Saturday—Re-

Relative to underground work in

connection with street improvements
Streets. Alleys and Sidewalks.
Relative to sanitary sewer in Sev-

enth allev from Fourth to Fifth ave-

nues east—Drains. Sewers and Sani-

tation.
Btard of water and light commis-

•ioners transcript of proceedings
meeting of July 11. 1911—Received

Building Inspector report
month of June—Auditing and
Conference. ,. _

Health commissioner recommending
sewer connections—Drains, Sewers
and t^anitation. „,,..,

Citv engineer reporting award or

contract for auto—City I'roperty,

Builiiings and Markets.
Transn.itting condemnation plats for

easements for slopes in Eighth alley.

Fifth alley. Pittsburgh avenue. Third
allev Thirteenth avenue east. High-
land ' avenue. Wyoming street. Glen-
wood street and Juniata street

—

Streets. Allevs and Sidewalks.
Estimate of cost of constructing a

storm sewer m Forty-first avenue west
from Second street to Northern lacltlc

tracks—Drains. Sewer.s and Sanitation.

Board of I'ublic Works reporting
award of contract for grading and
facir.g Third alley from Twenty-
to Twenty-fourth avenues west
Reporting award of

^radiuii and graveling
from Twenty-third to
avenues west;

Relative to sprinkling

By Alderman Scott:
Resolved, That the Cc mmon Council

of the City of Duluth, Minn., does
lierebv <lesignate the eiisement lo be
ac«iuired for a building line easement
on the north side of Six h sreet from
Sixteenth avenue east to Seventeenth
avenue east, as covering the property
bounded by the boundar ." 'ir-.es of said
easement, which boundary lines are
hereby described and designated as
lows:
Beginning at the intersection of

northerly line of Sixth street with
easterly "line if Slxteent i avenue •

tlience extending north\>res'erlv along
the easterly line of Si.vteenth avenue
east for a distance of twenty-five feet;
thence extending northeasterly on a line
palallel with and twent--rt\e feet dis-

tant from the northerly line of ."^ix'-h

street to the westerly iny of Seven-
teenth avenue east: th« nee extending
southeasterly along the %»esterly line of
Seventeenth avenue east to thj north-
erly line of Sixth street: th'?nce ex-
tending southwesterly al >ng the north-
trly line of Sixth stree: to the place
of beginning.
The property in whit'h such tase-

ment is to be acquired l< all that part
of Lots 9 to 16, Block 1 »4, Endioti l>i-

vtslon of I'uluth. lying \vithln twenty-
five feet of Sixth street
Alderman Scott move,

of the resolution, and it

adopted by a unanimous
all present, on roll call.

Passed July 17, 1911.
Approved July 19, 1911.

premises at No. 13;! Commonwealth
avenue Is hereby granted permission to

connect such premises with tlie storm
sewer in Commonwealth avenue for

drainage purposes only, provided said

works shall be done under permit t j

be Issued by the Board of Public
Works of the City of Dulutli. and
further provided such permit shall be
temporary and subject to revocation
by the Common Council at any time.
Alderman Krueger moved the adop-

tion of the resolution, and it was de-
clared adopted by & unanimous yea
vote of all present, on roll tall.

I'assed July 17, 1911.
Approved July 19, 1911.

By Alderman Scott: ^ « ^ ^
Resolved, That the Board of Pub-

lic Works is hereby directed to sprin-
kle Eighteenth avenue east from Su-
perior street to London road with sol-

vay granulated calcium chloride, and
it is herebv directed that said terri-

tory be included with District No. i.

under the contract for the sprinkling
c f said district at the same rate of cost
as Is paid for the remainder of said
district.
Alderman Scott moved the adoption

of the resolution, and It was declared
adopted by a unanimous yea vote of
all present, on roll call

Passed July 17. 1911.
Approved July 19. 1911.

of America,

The following
tlon was offered
and Barn's:

Resolved, That
Works i."* hereby
tinue proceedings

consolidated
by Aldermen

resolu-
Hogan

the adoption
was declar>»d
yea volt: of

By Alderman Scott:
Resolved, that the city eng5ne?r is

hereby directed to make the surveys
so as to give the comet location of
St. Marie street from i ruce street to
Woodland avenue.
Alderman Scott moved

of the resolution, and i'

adopted by a unanimous
all present, on roll call.

Passed Julv 17. 1911.
Approved July 19. 1911

the adoption
was declared
yea vote of

By Alderman Jordan:
Itesolved. That the city treasurer is

hereby directed to rec-iive from the
owner of Lots 94 and 36. East Sixtii
street. Duluth Proi>er. First Division,
the amount of the origi lal assesi?:iienl
levied against said lot^ to defray in
full the expense of gr.iding and i:^-
l>rt)ving Sixth street from East Cas-
cade street to Fourteenth avenue east,
provided the same is p lid within ten
days from the date of he passage I'f

this resolution, and further ptrovided
tliat the owner of said lets shall at the
same time pay the sum if $l.oO, the es-
timated cost of the pub Ication of this
resolution.
Alderman .lordan moved the adop-

tion of the resolution, ; nd it was de-
clared adopted by a inanimous yea
Vote of all present, on roll call.
Passed July 17. 1911.
Approved July 19, 19:1.

Sav
per-

By Alderman Curren:
Resolved, That the l. S. Life

ing Service is hereby granted
mission to construct a boat house for
its boats on Minnesota avenue north
from Marvin street, pro/ided this per-
mission shall be consi lered as tem-
porary and subject to revocation by
this council at any tlm ».

Alderman Curren moved the adop-
tion of the resolution, und it was de-
clared adopted by a unanimous yea
vote of all present, or roll call.
Passed Julv 17.1911.
Approved July 19. 1911.

sur-
third

contract for
Fifth street
Twenty-fifth

First street

frcm Seventh lo Thirteenth avenues
east

:

Reporting ro^e permits granted;
Recommending extension of time for

completion of contract of J. A. John-
son for grading, paving anu otherwise

Colorado

the Board of Public
directed to dlscon-
heretofore Instituted

for the construction of sidewalk on
the north side of Seventh street from
Seventh avenue west to Fifth avenue
west.

. , ,.

Resolved further, That said board
is hereby directed to discontinue pro-
ceedines heretofore instituted for the
construction of sidewalk on the south-
erly side of Third street from Sixth
to Seventh avenues west, provided the
owners of adjacent property shall
place the same In a proper fetate of

repair within thirty days.
Kesolved further. That M. O'Ccnnell.

owner of east 50 feet of lot 1. block 84,

West Duluth, Second division and N.

Nellls, owner of No. 123 South Central
avenue are granted permission to re-
pair the sidewalk In front of their
premises at any time within thirty
days, same to be done to the satis-

faction of the Board of Public Works.
Alderman Hogan moved the adop-

ton of the resolution, and it was de-
clared adopted by a unanimous yea
vote of all present, on roll call.

I'assed July 17. 1911.
Approved July 19, 1911.

REPORTS OF STANDING COMMIT-
TEES.

To the Common Council:
Your Committee on Bridges, Via-

ducts and Ferries, to which was re-

ferred recommendation ot the Board of
Public Works, having considered the
same, recommend the adoption of the
following resolution:

FI^ANK MAKOWSKI,
C. A. HOAR,
J. A. WHARTON.

Committee.
Resolved, That the Board of Public

Works Is hereby advised that this
council consents to the issuance of a
permit to the Zenith Telephone com-
pany to extend its wires along the
aerial bridge to the south side of the
canal on the conditions reported by
said board in communication dated
July 17, 1911.
Alderman Makowskl moved the adop-

tion of the resolution, and it was de-
clared adopted by a unanimous
vote of all present, on roll call.

Passed July 17, 1911.
Approved July 19, 1911.

yea

improving Seventh street,
aveniie atid Clover street;
Rei-omniending extension of time for

comnletii-n of contract of C. R. McLean
for grading and paving Third alley

from Eighteenth to Nineteenth ave-
nues east—Streets. Alleys and Side-

walks.
Asking for appropriation for exten-

sion of bins lor crushed rock at Thir-
teenth avenue west and Superior
street:
Reporting award of contract for con-

structing and paving approach to

Lakeside fire hall;
, , . ,Recommending purchase of lot for

tool house at Lakeside—City Property,
Buildings and Markets.
Recommending appropriation for re-

building Fifth avenue west dock;
Reporting award of contract for ad-

dition to Twenty-first avenue west
Aocl{ *

Reporting permit granted to Zenith
Telephone company to extend its wires
along the aerial bridge;
Reporting award of contract for

truck wheels and trucks for aerial
bridge— Bridges. Viaducts and Ferries.
Estimate of amount of money needed

for street intersections during the
present season—Received.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS.
The resolution directing the city at-

tornev to proceed against the owners,
agents t>r occupants of the premises at
Nos 10.1 and 111 North Fifty-eighth
avenue west and No. '.709 Cody street

for failure to connect with sanitary
sewer was read, and on motion of Al-
derm.an Barnes was laid on the table.

By Alderman Miller:
Whereas. The practicr "las prevailed

for upwards of twenty years of con-
necting premises in tie vicinity of
Brewery creek with said creek for
sanitary purposes wheie no proper
outlet for sanitary purposes ex'sted;
and.
Whereas. The health commissioner

has forbidden the u.^e o' certain toilets
which are connected with said creek,
without giving the O'vners of the
premises in question s ifflcient notice
so that other connections could be
made; and.
Whereas. This council is in sym-

pathy with the moven ent instituted,
but is of the opinion that a reason-
able length of time shr uld be granted
for the making of tie proper con-
nections, theref-ire, be it

Resolved, That in the opinion of this
council al! sanitary s-wers connect-
ing with Brewery creek should be dis-
continued.
Resolved further. Thit owners of

the premises connected with said
Brewery creek for sai.ltary purposes :

are granted a period of fifteen days to 1

make other connections, durin- which
|

period the eld connections may be
used.
Resolved further, Thjt permission is

hereby granted to Ra ph Maratta to
connect his premises, 7 •2, 7(54. 706 and
708 East Second street with the san-
itary sewer in Seventh avenue east
at such point between First and Sec-
ond streets, as shall I e found proper
to give the necessarj- fall provided
said Maratta shall first file with the
Board of Public Work^ t'le customary
agreement.
Alderman Miller moved the adop-

tion of the resolution, and it was de-
clared adopted by a unanimous yea
vote of all present, on roll call.

Passed July 17. 1911.

To the Common Council:
Tour Committee on Bridges, Via-

ducts and Ferries, to which was re-
ferred award of contract, having con-
sidered the same, recommend the adop-
tion of the following resolution:

FRANK MAKOWSKI,
J. A. WHARTON,

Committee.
Resolved. That the contract award-

ed by the Board of Public Works to
tlie Imperial Iron works for furnish-
ing sixteen cast steel truck wheels and
four cast steel trucks for sheaves is

hereby approved.
Alderman Makowskl moved the adop-

tion of the resolution, and it was de-
clared adopted by a unanimous yea
vote of all present, on roll call.

Pas-sed July 17, 1911.
Approved July 19. 1911.

Ligliting Company
$956.27. W %

MUNICIPAL COURT FUND.
Browr.-Yaie company, $2.50; Christie

Lithograph and Printing company,
$69.25; City of Duluth. Water and
Light department. $38 13; Duluth Edi-
son Electric compa^r, $6.53; Duluth
Paper and StationerfTcompany. $28.99;
Duluth Street Ralivefif company, $45. Co;
R. R Forward A^o.. $30.00; Benj.
Loyle. $3.00; D. B. Mclionald, Jno. A.
Stephenson, agen^ $175.00.
I'£:RMANENT IlrfPRuVEMENT FUND.

E. J. Bunker, $5.62; Crane and Ord-
way company, $10.41; The Consolidated
Abstract company, $14.10; Fred De
Boer, $7.05; The Herald company,
$22.00; A. H. Krieger company, $2.00;
Mesaba Boiler aF Manufacturing com-
pany, $90.52; Standard Salt and Ce-
ment company. $22.45.
PERMANENT IMPROVEMENT RE-

VO1.VING FUND.
Btnedlctine Sisters Benevolent asso-

c'ation, C. S. Rakowsky company,
agent. $7.36; M. T. Counihan, $2.4U;
Duluth Board of Trade. $15.00; S. J.

Mason, $3.68; Geo. B. McLaughlin, F. I.

Salter, agent, $14.72; The Herald com-
pany, $300.40: Erick Johnson, $2.92;
Frank Wleczorkiewicz, $28.74; Jolin
Wilson, $3.60.

POLICE DEPARTMENT FUND.
M. E. Brown. $7.00; Clemetson Pros..

$.?.fe5: J. H. Constantine company, $8.50;
I>uluth Auto Supplv company. $1.50;
Duluth Auto Tire Repair company,
$5.00; Duluth Fire Department, $85.00;
Duluth Machinery company, $3.30;
I'uluth Street Railway company,
$250.00: Folz Grocery company. $16.00;
I. Frelmuth, $4.67; David Graham.
$2.00: Kelly Hardw.-ire company. $63.97;
Lawyer's Co-Operative Publishing
company. $9.75; John McNaughton,
$6.00;James Moore, $7.80; I. J. Mur-
phy, $50.00; North American Telegraph
company, $4.72; Ouellette & Co.. $7.50;
F. A. I'atrlck & Co.. $2.04; (^uayle-
Larsen company, $9.20; Russell Motor
company, $27.41; Standard Oil com-
pany. $1.78; C. H. Troyer. $1131; C.

J. Wallace. $5.00; Wagner Motorcycle,
$6.37; Wennberg and Widen, $21.48;
Western Union Telegraph company,
$5.98; Zenith Telephone company, $9.50.

PRINTING AND SUPPLY' FUND.
Chamberlain-Taylor company, $5.00;

H. W. Cheadle, $3.90; Christie Litho-
graph and Printing company, $97.25;
Greer Printing company, $169.25; The
K.rald company, $565.90: Ouellette &
Co.. $15.20; Rankin Printing company,
$40.00; Lawyer's Co-Operative Pub-
lishing company. $1.50; J. J. LeTourn-
eau Printing company, $56.00.

PUBLIC WORKS FUND.
Board of Trrde Livery company,

$3.00; James H. Bishop, $3.00; Clyde
Iron Works. $103.00; Duluth Fire De-
partment, $40.25; Duluth Hardware
company. $8.74; Duluth Machinery
company. $3.86; Duluth Street Railway
comoany. $115.00; L. M. Erickson,
$15.25: Ber' Farrell, $4.12; E. S. Far-
rell company, $1.00; Gogebic Steam
Boiler Works, $1.70: James Hender-
son, $11.25; The Helmbach Lumber
company. $652.98; John A. Hoppa. $2.30;
Walter Johnson, $2.30; Kelley Hard-
ware company. $31.34; J. J. LeTourn-
eau Printing company, $3.75; Marshall-
Wells Hardware company, $346.40;
Thos. F. McGilvray. $10.00; James
Moorv, $5.92; Northern Hardware com-
pany, $11.30; Northwestern Oil com-
pany. $46.64; Rankin Printing company,
$26.92; J, S. Ray & Co., $7.20; Edw.
Schulte. $1.38; Plcndard Salt and Ce-
ment company. 1364.83; Star Roofing
& Cornice Work* $'^2.00: O. P. Stocke,
$263.25; Zenith Telephone company,
$1.20.

STREET INTERSECTION AND
STORM SEWER FUND.

The Herald company, $3.30.
WATER FUND.

City of Duluth, Water and Light de-
partment, $10,386.96.
Alderman Bernard moved the adop-

tion of the resolution, and it was de-
clared adopted by a unanimous
vote of all present, on roll call.

Pa.ssed July 17, 1911.
Approvefl July 19, 1911.

To the Common Council:
„

Y'our Committee on Claims,
which was referred bills against
fire department and the water
light department for the month

pipe in Minnesota avenue from For-
tieth street to Forty-first street.
A 6-inch water pipe and 4-lnch gas

pipe in Wabasha street from Allen-
dale, 348 feet west thereof.
A 6-lnch water pipe and 4-inch gas

pipe in West Fourth street from
Eighteenth avenue to Nineteenth ave-
nue.
A 6-inch water pipe and 4-inch gas

pipe in Ninth avenue east north from
Ninth street, 624 feet.
A 6-inch water pipe and 4-lnch gas

pipe in Chestnut street, 168 feet west
of Pacific avenue.
A 6-lnch water pipe and 4-lnch gas

pipe in Fiftieth avenue west from
Ramsey street to Wadena street and
east in Wadena street 100 feet
Resolved further. That the chief of

the fire department is hereby nequested
to report to this council the number
and location of hydrants which in his

opinion should be placed upon such ex-
tensions. ^ J ..J

Alderman Hogan moved the adoption
of the resolution, and it was declared
adopted by a unanimous yea vote of

all present, on roll call.

Passed July 17, 1911.
Approved July 19, 1911.

Alderman Barnes moved that the Du-
luth-Edison Electric Co. be directed to

erect and maintain a bunch of incan-

descent lights at the intersection of

Central avenue and Medina street, un-
der its contract with the city.

The motion was declared adopted D>

a unanimous yea vote of all present, on
roll call.
Passed Julv 17, 1911.
Approved July 19, 1911.

To the Common Council:
Tour Committee on Ordinances ana

Resolutions, to which was referred or-

dinance submitted by Alderman Barnes
entitled "An ordinance to amend an

ordinance entitled 'An <>rdlnance to re-

strain the running at large of certain

animals.' passed June 7, 1895, as ame^nd-

ed " having considered the same, recom-

mend the adoption thereor
JAMES A. WHARTON.
JNO. HOGAN,
C. R. HOAR, ^ ,,_„Committee.

report was received.

lie Works is hereby advised that this
council withdraws its objections to

the construction of sidewalks as set

forth in resolution passed June 19,

1911. with the exception of walk or-
dered on the westerly side of Bay-
view Addition from Vlnland street to

Birch street, which we believe re-

quires further investigation, and we
further recommend that the owners of
property on the westerly side of

Woodland avenue from Luther street
to Austin street be allowed thirty
days time within which to repair
said walk and place same in good
condition, and in the event »aid
repairs are not made that the walk
be built by the city.
Alderman Scott moved the adoption

of the resolution, and it was declared
adopted by a unanimous yea vote of
all present, on roll call.

Passed Julv 17, 1911.
Approved July 19, 1911.

The

To the Common Council:
Your Committee on City Property,

Buildings and Markets, to which was
ferred award of contract, having con-
sidered the same, recommend the adop-
tion of the following resolution:

LUCIEN A. BARNES,
J A. MacDONELL.
C?HAS. J. HECTOR,

Committee.
Resolved, That the contact awarded

bv the Board of Public Works to E.
A. Dahl for constructing and paving
ai'proach to Lakeside fire hall is here-
by approved.
Alderman Barnes moved the adoption

of the resolution, and it was declared
adopted by a unanimous yea vote of
all present, on roll call.

Passed July 17, 1911.
Approved July 19. 1911.

the

To the Common Council:

the bam e recommend the adoption of

following resolution:
C. R. HOAR. ^^,

A. WHARTON.
CURREN,

Committee.
Resolved. That applications for 11-

sell Intoxicating liquors are
and bonds accompany

-

approved, as lol-

To the Common Council:
Y'our Committee on Streets. Alleys

and Sidewalks, who have had under
consideration recommendation of city
attorney of this date in reference to
Fifth street waving, recommend the
adoption of he following resolution:

Z. D. SCOTT,
WILLIAM L. BERNARD,
JNO. HOGAN.

Committee.
Resolved, That the city engineer is

hereby authorized and directed to make
such changes In the plans and specifi-
cations of the Fifth street improve-
ment at the junction of Twentieth ave-
nue east and Woodland avenue as in
his judgment may be necessary by
reason of the convveyance of the tracts
of land between Twentieth avenue
east and Woodland avenue on the low-
er side of Fifth street for park pur-
poses.
Alderman Scott moved the adoption

of the resolution, and it was declared
adopted by a unanimous yea
all present, on roll call.

Passed July 17, 1911.
Approved July 19, 1911.

titled "An ordinance to restrain th»
running at large of certain animals."
passed June 7, 1895, be hereby amended
as foll()ws;

1. That the word "ninth" be inserted
after the word "seventh" where the
same first occurs in Section 5 of said
ordinance.

2. That the following words "the
duties of the poundmasters in the
eighth and ninth pound districts shall
be performed by the street foreman In
the aforesaid districts" be stricken
from Section 5 and the following be in-
serted in lieu thereof: "The duties of
the poundmaster In the eighth pound
district shall be performed by the street
foreman of the aforesaid district."

Section 2. This ordinance shall take
effect and be in force from and after
its publication.
Passed July 17, 1911.
Approved July 19, 1911.

M. B.

Attest: _, ,^
H W. CHEADLE,

City Clerk.

CLT..LUM.
Mayor.

vote of

J.

H.

at same
Blackwood, 319
N. Golden, 5620

202 St. Croix

yea

The resolution by Alderman Krueger
relative to tlie improvement of a road
connecting Zimmerly avenue and Com-
monwealth avenue was read, and on
motion of Alderman Krueger action on
same was postponed for one week.

By Alderman MacDonell:
Resolved. That the Board of Pub-

lic Works is hereby < irected to con-
struct a railing on one side of the
walk on the easterly ^ Ide of the Sev-
enth avenue west inc Ine from Fifth
street to the stairwa ' leading from
Fifth street to the str.*et railway sra-
tion. the cost of said 'vork to be paid
out of the r-enerai fun.i.
Alderman MacDonell ncved the adop-

tion of the resolution, and it was de-
clared adopted by a unanimv)Us yea
vole of all present, on roll call.

Tour Committee on City Property.
Buildings and Markets, to which was
referred communication from the Two
Ray's Decorating company, having con-
sidered the same recommend the adop-
tion of the following resolution:

LUCIEN A. BARNES,
JOHN A. MacDONELL,
CHAS. J. HECTOR.

Committee.
Resolved. That the Board of Public

Works is hereby authorized to cause
the aerial bridge, city hall and police
station to be decorated in honor of
the water carnival during the present
week at an expense of not to exceed
$100. such cost to be paid out of the
general fund
Alderman Rarnes moved the adop-

tion of the resolution and it was de-
clared adopted by a iinanimous yea
vote of all present, on roll call.
Passed July 17. 1911.
Approved July 19, 1911.

pany,
$3.30;
state

The report from the Committee on
Streets, Alleys and Sidewalks with
resoluti'^n relative to sidewalk en-
croachments was read and on request
of the (ommittee was withdrawn.
The resolution by Alderman Barnes

directing the extension of the street
car line down Sixty-third avenue west
was read, and on motion of Alderman
Bernard was referred to the Commit-
tee on Mailroads, Telephones and Tele-
graph Lines.

MOTIt^NS AND RESOLUTIONS.
The following consolidated resolu-

tion was offered by Aldermen Hogan,
Gibson. Bernard, Miller and Scott:

Resolved. That the Board of Public
Works is hereby directed to cause side-
walk to be constructed as follows:
A 5-foot cement walk north side

Second street from Seventh avenue
west, westerly to connect with present
cem»'nt walk.
A r>-foot 4-inch plank walk east side

Thirty-ninth avenue west from Third
Street to Halifax street.
A 5- foot 4-inch plank walk south

side Fifth street from Thirty-ninth
to Forty-second avenues west.
A 4-foot plank walk southerly side

Restormal street from Pacific avenae
to Third street.
A 4-foot plank walk w^esterly side

Atlantit.- avenue from Vernon alley to
Vernon street.
A 5-foot cement walk southerly side

Sixth street fro.m Ninth avenue east.
westerly 250 feet, except where al-
ready built.
A 3-plank walk westerly side Thir-

teenth avenue east from Sixth to
Eighth streets.
Resolved further. That said board is

hereby directed to proceed in accord-
ance with the provisions of the city
charter to levy assessments upon the

Passed Julv 17. 1911.
Approved July 19, 19 11.

By Alderman MacDon«ll:
Resolved. That the city engineer is

hereby requested to report to this
council an estimate of the cost of fill-

ing the Fifth avenue west dock, in-
cluding a concrete front therefor, also
a separate estimate >f the cost of
proper covering for sa.Tie.

Alderman MacDonell moved the adop-
tion of the resolution, and it was de-
clared adopted by a unanimous yea
vote of all present, on roll call.

Passed July 17. 1911.
Approved July 19, 1911.

Bv Alderman Bernard
Resolved That the C lyde Iron works

is hereby granted pet mission to con-
struct a track across Michigan street
at a point approximately 190 feet
west of Twenty-ninth avenue west and
easterly along the nor:h side of Michl.
gan street approxim itely fifty feet,
provided said tracks shall be laid to
the grade of said strict and that said
company shall keep said street ad-
jacent to said track in good condi-
tion, and further prt vided that the
permission shall be considered as only
temporary and subje. t to revocation
by this council at any time.
"Alderman Bernard moved the adop-

tion of the resolution and it was de-
clared adopted by a unanimous yea
vote of all present, or roll call.

Passed July 17. 191 .

Approved July 19, i911.

By Alderman Bernard
Resolved, That Lo-. i.s Johnson is

hereby granted permission to connect
his ipremises. No. 7 10 Twenty-third
ivenue west with the sewer In
Twev^tz-third avenue west, provided
£r-*i .<hnson shall fi st file with the
"*•• -d of Public Worl 8 the customary
agreement.
Alderman Bernard noved the adop-

tion of the resoultion and it was de-
clared adopted by a unanimous yea
vote of all present, 01 roll call.

Passed July 17, 191 .

Approved July 19. 1911.

Bv Alderman Kruegei

:

Resolved, That thu owner of the

To the Common Council:
Y'our Committee on Claims, to which

was referred miscellaneous bills for
the month of June, 1911, having con-
sidered the same, recommend the adop-
tion of the following resolution:

WILLIAM L. BERNARD,
FRANK J-^RDAN,
W. M. MILLER.

Committee.
Resolved, That miscellaneous bills

against the city for the month of June.
1911. be and hereby are allowed, and
it is hereby directed that orders be
drawn on the city treasurer to pay
the same as follows:

GENERAL FUND.
F. E. Adams. $2.80; John Anton.

$5.00; Victor Berg. $3,40; John Cashin,
$11.49; D. H. Clough & Co., $255.41;
Daniel Cole, $1.90; Consolidated Ab-
stract company. $1.50; W. F. Dacey,
$17.00; Duluth Street Railway com-
pany. $10.00; J. B. Dye, $1.10; Duluth
Edison Electric company, $50.00; R. S.

Forgy, $3.40; Frank P. Hallock, $9.00;
The Herald company, $4.40; J. P. John-
son. Clerk district Court, $1.75; F. S.

Kelly Furniture company, $21.47; S.

M. Kielley, $10.00; W. H. Klltin,
$283.83^ E. W. Lund, $3.60; W. H. Ma-
gle, $25.00; Marshall-Wells Hardware
company, $5.60; John R. Melning,
$236.94; C. M. Nonnemacher. $1.00;
North Western Fuel company. $300.00;
R. C. Rehbein, $1.00; Mark S. Smith.
$2.50; Totman Bros., $15.00; Union Ab-
stract company, $83.80; F. J. Voss,
Treasurer, $284.36; James Walsh, $2.20;

F. E. Watson, $2.96; Zenith Telephone
company. *2.50: Alfred Le Rlchieux,
$162.00; Aug. H. Melander. $80.00.
GENERAL FUND (INFECTIOUS DIS-

EASES.)
Armour & Co, $11.25; Duluth Marine

Supply company. $103.86; H. Gould,
$34 60; F. A. Grawn. $2.00; H. Jeronl-
mus, $4.28; Neil McDougall. $8.40;
Pittsburg Coal company, $26.25; L. P.

Totman, $37.00; H. E. Webster, Health
Commissioner. $36.91.

HEALTH DEPARTMENT FUND.
Duluth Street Railway company,

$30.00; James G. Elder. $2.25; Linen
Exchange. $3.49; Anton Ringsied, $3.60;
T. A. Scarlett. $46.02.

LIGHT FUND.
Duluth Edison Electric company.

$2,637.23; Herman Bros., Beckllnger
and Relndl, $220.00; Welsbach Street

to
th4,
and
of

June, 1911, having tonsidered the same,
recommend the adop^i n of the follow-
ing resolution:

WILLIAM L. BERNARD.
FRANK JORDAN,
W. M. MILLER.

Committee.
Resolved, That Mils against the fire

department and the water and light
department for the month of June.
1911, be and hereby are approved, and
said departments are hereby authorized
to draw orders on the fire department
fund and the water and light plant
fund, respectively, to pay the same, ah
follows:

FIRE DEPARTMENT FUND.
W. A. Abbett, $1.65; Acme Laundry.

$20 88; J. H. Constantine, company
$8.35; Duluth Machinery compahy.
$2.56; Duluth Universal Milling com-

$61.65; The Herald company.
Globe Iron works, $2.63; Inter-
Traction company, $30.00; Kel-

ley Hardware company, $640; Kelley-
How-Thomson company, $2.35; Mar-
shall-Wells Hardware company, $13.50;

New Departure Manufacturing com-
pany, $17.08; Northern Hardware com-
pany, $1.77; John Olson. $3.00; Peerless
Laundry company, $11.57; Randall, Gee
& Mitchell company, $540.00; Standaro
Oil company, $11.00; St. Germain Bros.,

$1 00- The Strohauer Sons company,
$3150; F. N. Swanion, $75.80; H. J.

Thompson Furniturgr company. $60.00;

R M. White, $147 81; F. Wickey, $4.20.

Alderman Bernard moved the adop-
tion of the resolution, and it was de-
clared adopted by a unanimous yea
vote of all present, on roll call.

Passed July 17. 1811-
Approved July 19, 19 11.

To the Common Council:
Y'our Committee on Harbors, larks

and Roads, to which was referred
award of contract, having considered
the same, recommend the adoption of

the following resolution:
Z. D. SCOTT.
CHAS. J. HECTOR,

Committee.
Resolved, That contract awarded by

the Board of Public Works to C. R.
McLean lor building addition to

Twenty-first Avenue dock is hereby ap-
proved. . ..• . „•
Alderman Scott moved the adoption

of the resolution.
Alderman MacDonell moved to amend

the resolution by adding thereto at

the end thereof the words "for a dock
sixty feet in length. '• The amendment
was declared lost upon the following

Yeas — Aldermen MacDonell, Ma-

Nays—Aldermen Barnes. Bernard,
Curren, Gibson. Hector. Hoar. Hogan.
Jordan. Krueger, Miller. Scott. Whar-
ton— 12. ^ , *v. ^
The question being upon the adop-

tion of the resolution it was de-

clared adopted upon the following vote:
Yeas—Aldermen Barnes, Bernard.

Curren, Gibson, Hector, Hoar, Hogan,
Jordan, Krueger. Miller. Scott, Whar-
ton—12. _, _ ,, --
Nays— Aldermen MacDonell, Ma-

kowskl— 2.

Passed July 17. l^ll-,.
Approved July 19, 1 911.

To the Common Council:
Your Committee on Light and Water,

to which was referred communication
from the Board of Water and Light
Commissioners, having considered the

same recommend the adoption of the

following resolution:
JNO. HOGAN,
Z D. SCOTT,
J. B. GIBSON,

Committee
Resolved, That er^nsions of water

and gas mains ordered by the Board of

Water and Light Commissioners are
hereby approved as follows:
An 8-lnch water ripe and 4-inch gas

pipe in East Fourtli street east from
Thirty-sixth aveaue, 456 feet.

A 6-inch watet pipe and 4-inch gas
pipe in East Sevedith street from Twen-
ty-ninth avenue ^a**' to the Vermilion
road and south in Farkside avenue
fifty feet. -.. ^. ^ . , ^A 6-lnch water pii;ie and 4-lnch gas
pipe In Vista streftt from the end of the
present mains to Indiana avenue.
A 6-inch water pipe and 4-inch gas

pipe in Allendale avenue from end of

the present mains north to Mankato
street.
A 6-lnch water pipe and 4-inch gas

pipe in West Fourth street from Thir-
ty-ninth avenue west to Thirty-seventh
avenue west.
A 6-incb water pipe and 4-inch ga.,.

cense to
herebv granted
ing same are hereby
lows:

I Goldberg, 501 West Superior street;

Charles Mike. 332 Lake avenue south;

Charles G. Strand. HI f-njl 112 Com-
monwealth avenue; \Mlllam McCul-
lough, 27 West Superior street (heing

a transfer from George E. K^ackwood
at same location); George E. Black-

wood. 319 West Superior street (being

a transfer from Charles Boyle
location); George E.
West Superior street;
Raleigh itreet; Ole Olssen 2(J2 St. Croix

avenue; Erick Person, i^l ^^^th F»"t
avenue west; Joseph Doyle. 5519 Ra-
leigh street.

Alderman Curren moved the adop-
tion of the resolution, and it was de-

clared adopted upon the following

Yeas—Aldermen Barnes, Bernard,
Curren, Gibson, Hector. Hogan, Jordan,
Krueger, MacDonell, Makowskl, Miller,

Wharton, Vice President Hoar—13.

Nays—Alderman Scott— 1.

Passed July 17, 1911.
Approved July 19, 1911.

To the Common Council:
Your Committee on Police and Li-

cense, to which was referred applica-
tion of Ole O. KolBtad, having consid-

ered the some, recommend the adoption
of the following resolution;

C. R. HOAR,
J. A. WHARTON,
H. P. CURREN,

Committee.
Resolved, That the application of Ole

O. Kolstad for transfer of theater li-

cense from Ella B. Crowley at No. 2023
West Superior street is hereby granted.
Alderman Curren moved the adop-

tion of the resolution, and it was de-
clared adopted by a unanimous yea
vote of all present, on roll call.

Passed July 17, 1911.
Approved July 19, 1911.

To the Common Council:
Y'our Committee on Streets, Alleys

and Sidewalks, to which was referred
award of contract, having considered
the same, recommend the adoption of
the following resolution:

Z. D. SCOTT,
WILLIAM L. BERNARD,
JNO. HOGAN,

Committee.
Resolved. That contracts awarded bv

the Board of Public Works are here-
by approved as follows:
To George R. King for grading and

surfacing Third alley from Twenty-
third to Twenty-fourth avenues west.
To Hugh Steele for grading, gravel-

ling and guttering Fifth street from
Twenty-third to Twenty-fifth avenues

Alderman Scott moved the adoption
of the resolution.
Alderman Bernard requested a di-

vision of the reso-ution in that the ques-
tion of the approval of the award of
contract to Hugh Steele be voted upon
separately. The question being upon
the adoption of the balance of the

^ declared adopted by
vote of all present.

was
yea

To the Common Council:
Y'our Comm'ttee on Police and Li-

cense, to which was referred applica-
tions for license to operate motor
vehicles, having considered the same,
recommend the adoptlcm of the follow-
ing resolution:

C. R. HOAR.
J. A. WHARTON,
H. P. CURREN,

Committee.
Resolved. That applications for li-

cense to operate motor vehicles upon
the streets of the city of Duluth are
hereby granted, as follows:
Edwin S. Olson, J. OLeary, A. S. Mc-

Donald, Ole Ottersen, Benjamin Wake-
field. David L. Falrchild. Bayard Eve-
land, Marshall Voss, Norrie F. Munger.
Alderman Curren moved the adop-

tion of the resolution, and it was de-
clared adopted by a unanimous yea
vote of all present, on roll call.

Passed July 17, 1911.
Approved July 19, 191L

To the Common Council:
Tour Committee on Purchasing and

Supplies, to which was referred requisi-
tions, having considered the same, rec-
ommend the adoption of the following
resolution:

J. A. MacDONELL,
W. M. MILLER,
OTTO KRUEGER,

Committee.
Resolved. That requisitions of city

officers Nos. 22262 and 22406 to 22468
inclusive be and hereby are approved.
Alderman MacDonell moved the adop-

tion of the resolution, and it was de-
clared adopted by a unanimous yea
vote of all present, on roll call.

Passed July 17, 1911.
Approved July 19. 1911.

resolution, it

a unanimous
on roll call.
Passed July 17. 1911.
Approved July 19, 1911.
On motion of Alderman Hogan ac-

tion on the confirmation of the award
of contract to Hugh Steele was post-
poned for one week.

To the Common Council:
Y'our Committee on Streets. Alleys

and Sidewalks, to which was referred
requests for extensions of time for
completion of contracLs. having con-
sidered the same, recommend the adop-
tion of the following resolution:

Z. D. SCOTT,
WILLIAM L. BERNARD,
JNO. HOGAN,

Committee.
Resolved. That extensions of time

for completion of contracts are here-
by granted as follows:
To C. R. McLeand for grading and

paving Third alley from Eighteenth
to Nineteenth avenues east to July
21, 1911.
To J. A. Johnson on his contract for

grading, paving and otherwise im-
proving Seventh street. Colorado ave-
nue and Clover street, to Aug. 1,

1911.
Provided in both cases that the

surety on their respective bonds shall

first file their written consent theTeto
in form approved by the city attorney.
Alderman Scott moved the adoption

of the resolution, and it was declared
adopted by a unanimous yea vote of
all present, on roll call.

Passed July 17, 1911.
Approved July 19, 1911.

INTRODUCTION AND CONSIDERA-
TION OF ORDINANCES.

The ordinance submitted by Alder-
man Barnes entitled "An ordinance to

amend an ordinance entitled 'An or-

dinance to restrain the running at
large of certain animals,' passed June
7, 1895, as amended,' took its second
reading, ^^ ^ ^^
Alderman Wharton moved that the

ordinance be now placed upon its final

passage and the motion was declared
adopted by a unanimous yea vote of
all present, on roll call.

Alderman Wharton moved the adop-
tion of the ordinance and it was de-
cleared adopted by a unanimous yea
vote of all present, on roll call.

hereby granted
term of twenty-
1, 1911, subject,
to all the condl.

To the Common Council:
Y'our Committee on Streets, Alleys

and Sidewalks, to which was referred
petition of C. J. Petruschke et al., rela-
tive to width of walk on the north side
of Roosevelt street from Fifty-second to
Fifty-third avenues west, asking that
width be changed from five feet to six
feet, find that a considerable portion
of said walk has already been con-
structed a width of five feet. We there-
fore find that it is unadvisable to
change the resolution.

Z. D. SCOTT.
WILLIAM L. BERNARD.
JNO. HOGAN,

Commillee.
The report was received.

To the Common Council:
Tour Committee on Streets, Alleys

and Sidewalks, to which was referred
communication from the Board of Pub-
lic Works, having considered the same,
recommend the adoption of the fol-
lowing amendment:

Z. D. SCOTT,
WILLIAM L. BERNARD,
JNO. HOGAN,

Committe.
Resolved, That the Board of Pub-

lic Works is hereby advised that this
council consents to the issuance of
permits to set poles as set forth in
communicc'ion dated July 10, 1911,
provided such permits shall be con-
sidered as only temporary and subject
to revocation by this council at any
time.
Alderman Scott moved the adoption

of the resolution, and it was declared
adopted by a unanimous yea vote of
all present on roll call.

Passed July 17, 1911.
Approved July 19, 1911.

Alderman Wharton moved to recon-
sider the vote by which the ordinance
granting a franchise to the Suburban
Traction company was adopted at the
last meeting of the council. The mo-
tion was declared adopted by a unani-
mous yea vote of all present, on roll

call.
Alderman Wharton moved to amend

the ordinance by striking from he
end of section 2 thereof the following:
"and thence on Sixth avenue east to
Eleventh street; and thence on
Eleventh street to Seventh avenue
east; and thence on Seventh avenue
east to a connection with Duluth
Street Railway company tracks,"' and
by striking out the word "Sixth' in

the phrase "and thence on Thirteenth
street to Sixth avenue east and Thir-
teenth street," and by inserting in lieu
thereof the word "Seventh." The
amendment was declared adopted by a
unanimous yea vole of all present, on
roll call.

The question being upon the adop-
tion of the ordinance as amended it

declared adopted by a unanimous
vote of all present, on roll call.

was
yea

By
MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS.

Resolved, That the Board of Public
Works is hereby requested to investi-
gate the complaint of Ray K. Kremple,
6519 Munger avenue in Stowell's Add'

-

tlon that the Canadian Northern rail-
way is stopping the road to his house.
itesolved further. That said board

is requested to have the company own-
ing the telephone pole in Grand avenue
at the northeast corner of Fifty-
seventh avenue west and Grand ave-
nue, remove the same during the pres-
ent paving work.
Alderman Barnes moved the adoption

of the resolution, and it was declared
adopted by a unanimous yea vote of
all present, on roll call.
Passed July 17, 1911.
.approved July 19, 1911.

To the Common Counciil:
Y'our Committee on Streets, alleys

and Sidewalks, to which was referred
communication from the Board of
Public Works, dated June 26. 1911,
relative to the construction of side-
walks, beg to report that they have
examined all the sidewalks in question
and recommend the adoption of the
following resolution:

Z. D SCOTT,
WILLIAM L. BERNARD,
JNO. HOGAN,

Resolved, That the
Committee.

Board of Pub-

Alderman Bernard moved that the
question of the abatement of the nuis-
ance caused by a pool of stagnant wa-
ter be referred to the city attorney
for report as to w^hat can be done to
abate said nuisance. The motion w^as
declared adopted by a unanimous yea
vote of all present, on roll call.

Alderman Scott moved that the re-
port from the Board of Public Works
of award of contract to Hugh Steele
for grading and graveling of Fifth
street and Twenty-third lo Twenty-
fifth avenues west be recommitted to
said board. The motion was declared
adopted by a unanimous yea vote of
all present, on roll call.

On motion of Alderman Hogan the
council adjourned.

H. W. CHEADLE,
City Clerk,

By Alderman Barnes:
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORDI-
NANCE ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE
TO RESTRAIN THE RUNNING AT
LARGE OF CERTAIN ANIM.\LS."
PASSED JUNE 7. 1895. AS AMENDED

The Common Council of the City of Du-
luth do ordain as follows:
Section 1. That the ordir;ance en-

By Ordinance and Resolutions Com-

FOR THE CARRIAGE OF PA.'^SEN-
GERS AND FREIGHT SUBJECT TO
CERTAIN CONDITIONS^AND 1.IM-
ITATIONS, AND IMPOSING CER-
TAIN OBLIGATIONS ON SAID COM-
^^ANY'. ^. -

The Common Council of the City Ot
Duluth do ordain as follows:
Section 1.—The Suburban Traction

company. Its successors and assigns,
subject to the conditions, limitations
and obligations hereinafter con-
tained is hereby granted the
right ' to construct. maintain and
operate a street railway in the
City of Duluth. for the carriage
of passengers and freight, in, over and
upon the highways hereinafter speci-

fied, and none other, using sinele or
double tracks, and gasoline or electric

motive power, and such rails, poles,

wires conduits and appurtenances as
may be necessarj- for the exercise of

the grant hereby made.
Sec. 2.—The highways in, over and

upon which the aforesaid right is

granted is specified as follows:
Commencing at a point where saifl

road will leave its own right-of-way
on the north line of Maple Grove road,
near its intersection with the Sundby
road in the City of Duluth, and run-
ning thence along the Sundby roa(|

along the side of and parallel to the
present roadway as now constructed to
where said road is merged into Myrtle
street at Duluth Heights. Sixth divi-
sion; running thence along Myrtle
street to Ebony street; and running
thence on Ebony street to Palmetto
street: and thence down Palmetto street
to where said street Is merged in th»
Swan Lake road; and thence on said
road to where said road connects with
the right-of-way acquired by the city

for the eastern extension of Sundby
road; and thence along such right-of-
way to Fifteenth street; thence on Fif-
teenth street to Fourth avenue east;

thence on Fourth avenue east to Thir-
teenth street; and thence on Thirteenth
street to Seventh avenue east and
Thirteenth street.

Sec. 3.—The right

shall endure for the
five years from July
however, at all times,
tlons, limitations and obligations of
this ordinance; and nothing in this or-
dinance is intended to or shall grant to
said company an exclusive franchise,
or is intended to or shall grant to said
company any right, franchise or privi-
lege whatsoever beyond or after the
expiration of said term of twenty-five
years; and upon the expiration of said
term, or at any previous termination
as provided herein of said right, fran-
chise or privilege on account of a vio-
lation of any term, condition or pro-
vision of this ordinance or otherwise,
all rights, franchises and privileges
whatsoever bv this ordinance created
or granted shall wholly cease and ter-
minate without any act to be done or
notice to be given by the city.

Sec. 4.—The company shall have the
right to determine, for a period of
seven years after July >, 1911, whether
it shall lay single or double tracks, and
whether it shall use gasoline or elec-
tricity for motive power; but after
such period of seven years aforesaid,
the Common Council shall have the
right, which it hereby reserves, to de-
termine whether single or double
tracks shall be retained or laid, and
whether gasoline or electric motive
power shall be used; provided, how-
ever, that such determination of the
Common Council shall not be binding
upon the company unless made by a
seven-eighths vote of the entire mem-
bership of said Council, nor unless said
company is given at least ten days'
notice of the proposed action and af-
forded an opportunity to be heard
thereon within said lime.

Sec. 5.—Said company shall have
that portion of its track from the
Maple Grove road to the intersection
of Palmetto street and Higiiland ave-
nue completed and in operation on or
before July 1. 1912; and the remainder
thereof completed and in operation on
or before July 1, 1914. But if the re^
mainder thereof or any part of such
remainder is not completed and In
operation by July 1. 1914. the failure
BO to do shall not operate to cause a
forfeiture of this franchise, hut it

shall cause such franchise to lapse
and be of no effect as to such portion
only so not completed
tlon.

Sec. 6.—Where the
highway traversed by
said company has not been established
as provided by the charter of the city,
said company shall, at its own expense,
bring such highway to such grade, as
shall be considered necessary by the
company, for a width of seven feet
where the same is traversed by a
single track and for a width of four-
teen feet where the same is traversed
by a double track, and shall there-
after, until a grade is established on
said highway. as provided by the
charter of the city, keep at its own
expense such highways for the widths
aforesaid in repair and free from snow.
Where the grade of any highway
traversed by the tracks of said com-
pany has been established, as pro-
vided by the charter of the city, said
companv shall, at its own expense,
bring such highway to such estab-
lished grade for a width of seven feet
where the same is traversed by a
single track, and for a width of four-
teen feet where the same is traversed
by a double track: and shall there-
after, at its own expense, fill, grade,
pave re-pave, sweep, clean, sprinkle,
and keep in repair and free from snow
such highways for the respective
widths aforesaid. The city engineer
shall have the right, subject to the
approval of the Common Council, to
determine the location of the track
or tracks of the company in any high-
way of the city in which the grade
has been established as provided by
the charter of the city, and when the
grade has been established in a high-
way in which the tracks of the com-
pany have been laid before such grade
is established, the city engineer, with
the approval of the Common Council,
shall have the right lo cause such,
tracks to be changed by the company,
at its own expense, to such location in
such highway as to said engineer may
seem proper. L'nless otherwise ordered
by the Common Council, said company
shall pave, re-pave and keep in re-
pair such highways for the widths
aforesaid, with the same material and
In the same manner that such highway
is paved, re-paved and kept in repair
outside the portions of such highway
hereinabove required to be paved, re-
paved and kept in repair by said com-
pany. In removing snow the company
shall not deposit it upon the portion*
of the highway outside of the tracks,
except temporarily; and in every case
of such temporary deposit It shall be
removed within a reasonable time, to
be fixed by the Board of Public W'orks.
If, in any case the requirements of
this section made as to the width of
the portions of the highways which
the company shall fill, grade, pave, re-
pave, sweep, clean, sprinkle, and keep
in repair and free from snow, do not
cover the distance between t^.<! rails

as laid and one foot outside the out-
side rails of any track laid in any
such highway, then said company
shall be required also to fill, grade,
pave, re-pave, sweep, clean, sprinkle,
and keep in repair and free from
snow, such hlKhways for such distant^

and In opera-

grade of any
the tracks of

r-
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!
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foot outsiae ilie outside
If the company shall

fuse so to fill, grade,

r- le-oave aweep. clean, sprinkle,

keeu In repair and free from snow
h highways for the respective

of one foot ou^«">« lii« «L.to.v.^ rail

of such tracks.
•ithei- fail or refuse so ^ 1,1^

pave re-nave aweep. clean, sprinkle.

or

??ldlhs"aloi-esaid, such work may - _

Sme M- il>e city, or under Its direction

ind tlie cjst of expense thereof may.

St th'^ option Of the city, either be

recovt«r."l of the company In a civil

iction or be assessed upon the real or

Sersoiia! property of the company
within the corporate limits of the cu>

.

•nd uKalnst the company, in the man-
ner provided by law for special

aessments against property
by public improvements.

7. The company shall, at its

construct any new

6ridges or culverts that may be needed

y it In order to lay Us l^a^c^k^^^^^^

operate Its cars under this ordinance.

as-
beneftted

Sec.

own expense.

uch bridges or culverts be so

tonstrucreron-p.aV; and-sp^«cations

that shall be approyed_ by the cuj
that
engineer

of con
case, by

iny
that

before such work

""•l^rlie'^or^ cti.ve'rV now"^ln 'fTac^e Jr
rni? be constructed by the com-

fc*^'ni';non"coL-ncU. be re-?onsmu:ted to

oon..i -m to such establibli^d B»f'»«> ,^"^

touUJny shall pay to ti^e cny such

Jer '-ntage of the total cost of the con-

«tt i.tum or re-con-structlon of i.ucn

bri.uy or culvert a8 fourteen bears to

?he"r.)ml width of the highway in

which such bridge or culvert »3 ^«n-

Blructed. The company shall, at Us
own expense, pave, lloor. repair, clean,

Bprinkle and keep free from snow the

floor or pavement of each bridge

croi,s,>d by Its tracks, seven feet In

wi.ith for each track laid on
,

sue*

head-lights u:id sand hoxes.
Said cars shall at til times be kept

clean and in good rej air. and shall be

thiiroughly ventilated.
All cars KhaJl be 1 ept well heated.

and illuminated In su.th manner as the

Common Council may prescribe.

Each car shall beai appropriate and
conspicuous slyns up m b.jth Us sides

and front end. so plai ed as to Indicate,

both day and night, t le route and des-

tination of such car.

Conductors shall dlitinctly announce
to passengers the names of all high-

ways crossed, as the ars approach the

Tame, and they shall observe the same
rule when neat Ins th s track or station

of any other railway company.
Cars shall run as "ften and at such

hours as the Commoi Council may de-

termine; but fares )n cars operated

after 12 o'clock midnight and before a

o'clock a. m. may bf double the ordi-

nary maximum slngl. fare rates.

After July 1. 1916. the inner ra 1 of

any track of the t ompany shall be

within two feet nine Inches of the cerj-

ter line of any highvay in which it la

laid and in case an> such rail Is la d

in a different locat on prior to said

date, the Common C )uncil shall, alter

said date, have the p'wer to cause the

same to be changed In order to comply
w'th this provision.

, , ^„
After Julv 1. 191« all poles wires,

rails, cars, and other equipment ot the

Company slmll be of 'ir<?t class mate rial

and workman.'shlp an I of the best st>le

and cla.«s used by :*treet railways in

"'The 'cimpany Is hereby authorized

SPECIAL
BARGAINS

BRICK APARTMENTS In excellent
location, at the East end—four
apartments of six rooms, batn
electric light and gas, grate and
mantel, laundry tubs, hardwood
fini.^^^h and fioors. hot water heat.

Total rentals, $200 per t"onth.

Price »li,0OO

EAST FIFTH STREET, two-flat

brick building, five rooms and
bath in each, separate hot water
heating plants, gas and electric

light, laundry tubs, hardwood
lloors. Rental. $58 per montlu
Reasonable terms, at »«,ouu

MESABA AVEXVE, between Supe-
rior and Fifth streets, double
house, seven rooma each s'"*'-

bath, electric light, gas, part hard-

wood floors. Price •»»»«»»

STRVKER HIANLEY t BUCK,

THE DtJLUTH HERALD.^

SEVENTH WARD
GARDEN DIVISION!

and 7>ermitV;d-io oV^rate Vun-ra, car^

and separate cars f jr the "/^-L "\ "^^
United States Postoftlce dej>artment for
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culvert needs to

ord
of
th - -

»uch bridge or culvert

Shall ».e paid for •»• the '.^'"'l^^^V tlVe
the plans and specifications tor t le

itrenl'thening of such bridge or cuN
shiU be approved by the city en

..fore suri; work is commenced.
The ciry shall have a right to

. ,. use of any polea of the corn-

to . arry the police and fire alarm
,h imd telephone system of tlie

..:• hereafter owned by it.

U the company shall cease

tooiHnite ears over any ^f^^^s ^t^r^cKs

order of the

In case such removal
Council and

'•'N.rfrelghrtSn .onsist.ng of more

thAn two car^ In ad.itlon to the rnotor

^han b'e'permltted t- run on ^-y high-

wav except betweer the "Ours 01 ^
p.

m and 6 a m. FreU ht cars will not be

Permitted at anv tln.e to stop on high-

waTcrosslngs. The carrying of mall or

frerght shall not in iny manner hinder

o'r'Sav nassengor < ars. and places for

the delivery of mail and freight '""''t^e

so situated that the stopping of thenars

used for such- purp>ses while loading

vert

t

cr

^^ uXa:^ng ^^il' ->t n^edle^ly ^ob

.struct highways or hinder or delai

The company shall furnish

, , omnTon Cou, cU a f"^!!
^"•*^^,?,'J I

statement of Its P»a"t and appll

and of the co *t and, value of th«^

BARGAIN AT
WEST DULUTH

$1,500 buys a 10-room house one-

half block from the Irving school,

with city water, hardwood floors,

electric light and fixtures, sewer

in alley, cement sidewalks and
improved street; renting for $22.

This property is worth $2,000

and is the best proposition we
have had to offer for some time.

traffic.

vA^he Simmon Coui:o7{" a full and com-

plete
ances an

._ . .

«<ame verified by two -

r,?lTceV». wltt.ll. sixty aay« »'"'

^'»%.c:,° o-t";?.".":?.,?'^^^'-

of Its general
the

co'ti-

or any portion thereof. It shall remove

«uch tracks upon the

Common Council
la ordered by the Comm-m _

.

not made by the company as ordered

the city may remove the s^'"*^
j^";]/^^.

lee I the cost and expense ot such re-

iw.i- 1! from the c.'mpany. in e\ery

22ts; of nnovai of tracks, the company
Shall restore the hl*?h^^--^>:JV< thereof
tion 01 tho adjacent portions thereof.

at it? own exi^ense.

St • ID Anv other railway desiring

to^e.aar ihe city with its cars over the

tracks of the ^'onipany .shaU be gl^en

trackage and terminal ^'^ci i les. equa^

In use and enjoyment to that '>t the

company, upon sucli fair and reason-

abU terms as may be agreed upon b>

Such . ompanles and the city, or as may
•" deU^mlned by the district court

SI. L')uis county. Minn

SCOTT-KRIEDLER

COMPANY
405 CEXTUAL AVE.

IHIalf°^cire $
TracSi $75
m^ up

The Seventh Ward Garden Division, located

twelve blocks from Piedmont Avenue car line,

facing Morris Thomas road. The new Hutchin-

son road runs through this land. Part of the

land is cleared and balance wooded. Inquire from

the owners, Karl J. Hagberg. 9 Twentieth ave-

nue west, or Andrew Bergquist, 404 Exchange

building.

HAGBERG WILL BE ON THE GROUNDS
JULY IS to 29.

B^LOOK FOR the tent.

amountbrances. _
company, if any. the
i-;sued and to whom issued

consideration there )f.

ings. the expenses
the net income "

be
of

but no

of stock
and the

the grijss earn -

arid nature thereof.

after deducting all

exoenses. the names
k'nTresld;nces"and the amount of stock

of alT stockholders of the company, u

•iny bonds have been redeemed and

no^ cancelled, that fact «ha»l
j^^^i'^^^^^tatAd The city shall at all iime^

hfve rigS^3f acce:s to the books, pa:

pers and records of the company and

the Common "CcTiInc 11 may from time to

contr,ict
tra 'kage ^>f u^rminal^'i-a.^ilft'les'to sucli

ither cumpany. except ^^•^th the c-on-

ent of the Common council, and

Sl'-tWe-'ciiifpan^f
' tSat""'i^^^f^

FOR RENT!
Small Store Rooms

with basement in modern build-

Ing on East Superior street.

R. M. HUNTER ft CO.
EXCHANGE BUILDING

uslve sale of a few tracts froni a half acre to one

size, about five minutes' walk from Piedmont ave-

ent soil and ready for the plow. These are plat-eni sou. an
^'^.^^^ j forced to sell at a very

t Invest now at these bargain prices, and sell In a year or

one or two lots for the price you now pay for the entire tnict,

meantime cut your living expenses by one-half. Apply

ELEVEN MONTHS AGO

Who has not read that charming and quaintly told tale

of Dutch life, "Rip Van Winkle," from the pen of Wash-
ington Irving?

"Rjp" fell'asleep in the Katskill Mountains, awakemng
twenty years later; and. after picking his way painfully

back, found the village changed almost beyond recogm-

tion, nearly every landmark gone.

If one had fallen asleep eleven months ago in Colman's Ad-

dition at Woodland, and awakened today, the senses would be as-

tounded at the marvelous changes wrought here m this short tmie.

Where, less than a year ago, virgin forest and tangled brush

erew in virildest confusion, today many comfortable homes are

picturesquely set; where then solemn silence was unbroken save tor

the sound of forest creatures, today the voices of children in glee-

ful play, and the sounds of a hundred men at work, fill the air with

gladness and vibrant activity.

Twenty Thousand Dollars are being spent now, for home

building, water and gas-main laying. Being most favorably situ-

ated-no lot lying more than three blocks from the car Ime-it will

be only a very short while before home-builders, wishing to locate

in this ideal, desirable home-center, will be too late. Arrangements

with us must be made at once. Come today.

FORCEFUL FACTS WORTH REMEMBERING:
Colman's Addition is the Fastest Growing Addition in Duluth.

A wilderness less than a year ago-today the ate of tnany new

homes. Graded Streets.. Water. Sewer Telephone Elctnc

No lot Ues more than three blocks from the street car line.

HOW TO GO:
Light.

Prices, $175 to $300. Easy

terms, $1.50 to $2.50 a week.

No interest—no payments
when sick.

Take Woodland car, get off

at Winona Street, walk two
blocks West.

EZRIV
WKST SUFEKlOll STKEET.

Call at the log cottage and we will gladly show you over the

addition.

C. FRANCIS COIMAN I I

-•-1 -

statement
made by the company.

Sec. 13. In cas » said

now or shall at any
company I.-*

at any time hereafter

become amendable or subject to any
become a

^.^^^^^^^ ^^ interurban or

the company by tn.»

^^^r'Vl^:^' ciVr'gratitlng a franchise to

any "iher railway company on an>

^, The city shall not be

llal,'.- -v the company for any dam
aK ^nai may be occasioned by

breikKe of any gas or water
or i .-a any delays that may
olsi'. KU'i by the laying or construction

o^ Lowers water or gas pipes or con-

SLit^ or from the Improvement or re-

pai- f my highways.
Serv i ' said city -. a ^^'

the rails of said com-
shall be necessary

held
am-
the

pipes,
be oc-

of this ordinance and fran-

cs to a so be bo ind ^V ^^\
Islons ( f this ordinance and

the
the

same

There Is re-

ihe right to take

up and remove th

anv whenever it s
. „f t\,^

or the repair or improvement of the

MKhways or for the construction or

laying of water or gas pipes or con-

duit" or sewers or for other public

purpose... m. on or under the h»f^.^ways

on wl'.ioh said rails may be lai^- "^"^

the tracks of said company shall be

taken up and re-laid by and at

cost of said company whenever
Common Council may require

to be "me for any of the purposes

^foresaid.
Sec 1- The company shall main-

tain an office within the busincL^s por-

tion or the city at a location sf tlstac-

lorv to the Common Council, and shall

Lo? remove Its Principal office or any
books, accounts, original vouchers of

feceipts and expenditures. or other

records b^^yond the limits of the city.

The company shall continue to be a

Corporation organized and existing un-

fler the laws of the State of Minne-

sota and no assig:mient or transfer of

Kls' franchise shall ever be made^ to

Bor shall said railway ever be operated

by: any grantee or operator which is

not a corporation organized and exist-

\ni under and by virtue ot the laws of

the State of Minnesota.

Se.- 13. The rights and privileges

hereby granted, and all the provisions

of this ordinance, are and shall be suh-

dec to the provisions of all ordinances

now -a force or which may be here-

after enacted by the Common Council

Of the *ity in the exercise of Us police

DOwer: but. without intending to limit

or restrict the exercise of such POwer in

any manner or to any extent, the CU>
herehv requires the company, and the

,. h\.r*»hv agrees, to be bound by

state law
other railways
acceptance
chlse. agree

^ibVe^ct^t^ ihe Tup;rvi;slon- am. control

^irnVrof'^^ATls ^o^rdJ fa^.;'.^'.^' u'^l.^^l^-^
hL" the rights. franchises and

.rfvileges granted to the company by

^h s ofdinalice sh.dl hereafter be ex-

tt^nTied bv act of the legislature, or

Iny othe^ author :ty superior to tae

cPty. beyond the t.-rm herein Axed and

defined, or the Cf.'"^Pa">'
«'^*VVa,e i"s

thorized to continue to operati iis

ra iwav within the corporate .imits

o^the^clty beyond the restrictions and

Imitations of 'his ordinance. all

rights privileges and reservations of

a.^i to said city contained In this or-

dinance fiin com ^nue in full force and

;Jn? rr^be^'au';Ti'o'?iie!i^%'o-^ sh'Tll

onerate a street railway within the

Sec 16 No sal., or assignment shall

be^ made- of"^ the . ranchise herein pro-

x-i,\(^,\ for to any person, firm or cor-

..u-ltion no"; shL^any V^;;^^';!^^^
tv^ri«c«.r to salt companj .

Its sue

cetsorf or .==— he made of any

other street

SMALL MONTHLY

PAYMENTS
will buy you a lot In

421 MANHATTAN BUILDING.

For 50x140 feet. East Superior Street, near Twenty-

eighth avenue east. A beautiful site. A wonderful

Bargain. LITTLE & NOLTE, Exclusive Agents.

Why don't you
towards a home?

mak« a start

LAKESIDE LAND CO.,
601-2-3-4-5 Srilwood Bulldins.

PHUNES, -lOti.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON REAL ESTATE'

THE $25,000,000

MINNESOTA STEEL PLANT

The $25,000,000 Minnesota Steel Plant

is Located in Dulutli, IViinnesota -and

NORTON'S STEEL PLANT DIVISION

Adjoins the Steel Plant on two sides, and is the nearest plat to

the big shops and furnaces. For full particulars, call on or address

A. W. KUEHIMOW
403-4 Columbia Building.

cessors or assigns. -- -
fr-.nchise

other street rai vay P^^"*'
.{^"".^'ith.

or right in o*>e^at .,n In sa d
^^Jjyj^^l^^W'J.

duU* exp?e^4"d V ordSance; and 'n

fl'^^^v^nroi •
Iny >uf «-l-,-|^«";?|J^

?;}[?^r su^/h o^-llnY as'rf"o?esardf;or

7f the making o: any assignment for

benefit of creditors, or of betom-

the subject )f any InsoUency

IS LOCATED AT

GARY, MINN.
—the only townsite adjoining planL
60.000 people by 1916 is our slogan.

For LOTS and BlSIi^ESS OPEl^INGS sec the owners

A. C. VOLK & COMPANY
307-8-9-10 PALLADIO BLDG., DULUTH, MINN.

100
One of those large London Road

water lots running through to tht

lake; adjoining grounds of L. N.

Case. Liberal terms

R. P. DOWSE I

General Insurance.

106 PROVIDENCE BLDG.

BEST CONTRACT- LIA3T (JOSh

the
Ing

or

bankWpt proceedings, or the allowing
oanKiup K

^^ remain unsatisfied
for theof a Judgment

of record against the company ror tne

per'od of sixty cays without any an-

neal being taker therefrom, or if an

anoeil shlu be taken and such Judg-

ment afflrined; the allowing of such

udgment to remain unsatisfied for the

-erfod of sixty days from the date of

such affirmance, then and in any such

case. the frai-chlses. rights anu
^'^^\'n,^!r(^<i hereby granted shall termln-

S[l' and bec^ome* v^old at the option of

company hereby agrees, to

the following provisions, viz.

The fare to be charged for the carry-

ing of either passengers or freight shall

at all times be fair and reasonable
Subject to the foregoing paragraph,

the comoany shall be entitled to charge

passengers, during the term of this or-

dinance, the following rate^ of fare, to-

wlt for a continuous trip In one gen-

eral <lirectlon within the present or fu-

ture limits of the city, over any rail-

way covered bv this ordinance and all

extensions thereof, whether owned,

leased or operated by the company, the

sum of five cents for each passenger-

five years of age or over; provided that

children under live years of age. ac-

comoanied by a person paying fare.

shaU be perniltted to ride free. Hand

hll%i'- in the Po.sse.sio.1 of passengers

the Common Couacll.

Sec 17. The .ompany - -

indemnify and «'ve harmless the cUy
EiB-aiTKst and from all uamages. juuj,

m^nt"' decrees costs and expenses

hlch the said city ma>

shall forever

suffer, or

$2.200—fllS K»st KIghth «lre«t. $500 c«sh. bal-

ance $20 per monUi; six rooms, electric Ugnt.

water tinl (as at curb.

$2,000—322: Wi-at Tlilnl street. $200 caah. bal-

ance $20 per month; fire rooms, water, gas.

oleitric light, bath, cement walk.

$2.75»—205 Klfty-iecond avenue wnet. $500 eaan.

balance on eauy payraeiits; cement baaemeiit.

b.ith. electric lights.

$2 600— ill > West Third street. $T50 cash, bal-

ance $17 00 per month, water, gas. bath, elec-

$3,550 1109 West Ttitrd street. $800 caah. bal-

anue $27.00 per month.

$500—Lot on Thirteenth avenue east, near Ser-

enUi stroel. STVa feel by 100 feet, eaay pay-

men tj.

PULFORD, HOW t CO.,
609 Alworlh Bulldlnj.

and^'iTu of a'slVe to obstruct seats or

rassageways of cars shall be carried

free. , , ^

Th« Company shall be required to

l.-»sue a transfer to each paying passen-

fier demanding the same, so as to en-

able him to make a cont nuous trip to

hl.s destination to any point within the

corporate limits of the city on any rail-

way owned, leased or operated by the

Companv. Whenever and as soon as

any com'pany operating a street railway
In the city of Duluth shall notify the
Common Council that It Is willing to

l8«ue transfers to the railway operated

by the grantee of this franchise, either

free or upon payment by the passenger

of an additional fare of le.ss than five

cent'' th^ company operating under this

franchise shall, and by the acceptance

of thl.s ordinance does agree to Issue

transfers to such other street rallwav

uoon the same terms, except that .said

irrant. e of this ordinance shall not be

obllg'd to give transfers to any pas-

sengers transferred to It.

AH i>oles erected by the Company
shall be neat and syntmetrical, well

painted in such color as the Common
Council shall prescribe, and with no
electrical apparatus, wire or other at-

tachment thereto less than twenty feet

above the surface of the ground.

The Companv shall establish and
maintain, at such place or places along

its lines as the Common Council may
direct, suitable passenger and freight

stations.

The Council may jirescrlbe the style
of rai; to Ije laid. .,,...
The Common Council shall have the

right to determine the speed at which
cari5 may be operated.

All rrs shall be equipped with effl-

oleni and serviceable fender devices.

wh ch rAay he n coverable from or ob-

ra^ned Tgilr^st tUe city for or bv^^^-
son of the granting of the rignis ana

frl\llege8 hereb/ conferred upon the

company, or for or by reason of oi

sTwlng out of or resulting from the

fxeVisf bv the :ompany of the rights

and privileges I ereby granted or any

Sf them, or from any act or acts of the

rornnany Its servants or agents, under

rrT^ virtue of the provisions of this

ordrnanVe: and to secure the p^-
fnrni;.nce of thl- section the city snaii

ha "e a hrst and paramount Hen on all

the property of the company.
Sec 18. The company, by the ac-

ceptance of this ordinance, agrees to

faithfully obser%e and Perform, all and
singular, the co /enants and conditions

reouired to be kept and performed by

[t
'

If the compiny shall wilfully fail,

neglect or refu^e to observe and per-

form the condl Ions imposed by this

ordinance, or shall not comply w th

the reasonable -egulatlons of the city

In resoect to the operation of its

l^reet rai way. or shall fall to main-
fain said street railway in a good

stite of efflcieicy. and such failure,

neglect refusal or default shall con-

Tlnue for a perl )d of ninety days from

and after the a ioptlon of a resolution

by the Common Council declaring said

default neglect or retusal on the part
^?\^v.- iJl:„o„^, th«.n and In such event

West Fifth Street

$600
For
lots

any one of three 50xl50-foot
on West Fifth street. near

Eleventh avenue west; street and
avenue graded; city water and gaa
in street.

DON'T LET FIRE
Find You in Witliout Insurance

If you are not carrying any, better see

'T.W. Tilkc Insurance Agency''
representing "MILLIOI^AIRE COMPANIES ONLY" who

promptly pay every honest loss.

HOTEl CODY CORNER, WEST DULUTH "•«« JJS'.A'".™

Business Property

If you are looking for West End
P-lneaa property, see us at once-

,•• have a oO-foot lot on Superior

,-: ot With Store and flat buildings
h.-tt.^r than 10 per cent

net and the increase in the value

of the lot will make you rich.

Eby & Gridley,
508 Palladio Bldg.

CROSBY, MINNESOTA
THE METROPOLIS < "F THE
CUYUNA IRON RANOE!

CHOICE BUSINESS LOTS

FOR SALE

Witliin 2 Block.s of the New S«o
|>eiH>t. Now i.s the time to buy as

thes'» lots will soon be worth many
limes what is now being ask.-d lor

them For I*ri«-e8 atitl Tt-rins. sec

GEORGE H. CROSBY
Duluth. Minn., or Cronhy, Mluu.

mmty
LO A NEID

J. D. HOWARD & CO..,

Providence Bulldlnc*

BARGAINS IIM

If Timber Lands ! %
For thlm WlBter'a Cutting—Two

Saaptil
SO acreB close to Skibo with
280,000 feet, mostly pine—won-
derfully cheap. We can sell this.

If taken (lulckly. , * „»
160 acre* with 560,000 feet of

timber—close to White Face
River and hauling distance from
railroad. The soap ot the »*m-

ou!

EBERT, WALKER ft MeKNIGHT

D.

'MpeciallntM la Rapid OeaU.
315-316 Torrey Bld».

H.. 7-20-11.

lakeside:
92,.'>00—III >U.\L,OW—Ready for oc-

cupancv; has fireplace. water,
sewer, gas. bath and hardwood
floors. Lot 50x140 feet. A pretty
little house. Can be had on very
easy terms.

94,500—Six-room house, stone foun-
dation, water, sewer, gas. laun-
dry, hardwood floors and finish.

Only two blocks from car line. A
nap—can be had on terms. See
us.

94,600—A new strictly modern large
six-room house, only one block
from car line. Term* that can-

not be beat.

GREEIMFIELD
310-11 Columbia Huildlns-

RLAL-E-STATE.

vJ O M IM A

& CO
WOLVIN BLDG DUUUTtt.

in

of the company, then and In sue

the city shall hive the right to »"ime

dlltelv instltut.- legal P'-oc^^dings li

any court of competent Jurisdiction

within and for Ft. Louis county. Minne-

sota to have a forfeiture declared an.

enforced against the company, aiad all

rights of the f^rapany 87"\f'*,."fh.5M
this ordinance <r exercised by it shall

be terminated by proper decree of for-

feiture, and tht rights of the city re-

served in this ordinance fully con-

served. ^^ , „ti,^
Sec 19. 'Ulierever the words tne

company" are ised in this ordinance
the Suburban Traction company is re-

ferred to. and v/herever the words ' the

city" are used the city of Duluth Is

referred to.
.^ ,, . ,

Sec 20. This ordinance shall take
effe.-t' thirty dav^.s after the publication
thereof, as provided by Sections 460

and 461 of the iharter of the city.

Passed July 0, 1911.
Approved July l^.^l^l.^^,^^^^^

Mayor.
Attest: ,„

H. W. CHEAOLE.
Cit / Clerk.

D. H.. July 20, 1911. D 781.

21-Acre Tracts

at $150 Each
Short distance from end of Wood-
land car line, on first-class road-
fine soil and some heavily timbered
Term* eaa^.

WHITNEY WALLCO
301 Torrey BnlldlnK.

RDSLLYmRK
Pay tlic Little Rrlce Now I

—if you buy your Crosley Park lot within the

nex't'^few iays., you wlfl be certain of our

terms of $1 to |2 down and Jl to »2 a weeK.

AftTr a few days we expect to have sold all

our own holdings and be selling

mission only—on far higher terms.

W. M PRIMOLE & CO.
I and Wyomlnfl St «•• > Uaidale Balldlnfl.

on com-
HURRY!

EASY PAY-
MENT PLAN

92,850—Neat cozy cottage. East end.

92r''«00—Five-roora cottage, modern.
Easy terms. East end.

•2,500—Eight-room house, well lo-

cated. East end, small cash pay-
ment.

LOCKER-DONAHUE
COMPANY

416-417 LonMdaliP Bulldi»«c.

A GOOD BUY!
Duplex House on East Second St.

Built 1909. Separate heating plant.s.

laundry tubs and strictly modern m
every way.

Price $9,000
J3,800 cash will handle.

See UB for particulars.

CLARKE-WERTIN CO.,

MONEY TO LOAN
B, 5Vs and 6 per cent.

FIRE INSURANCE
Old Reliable Companies.

REAL ESTATE
Monthly Payment Plan.

200 Alworth.

COOLEY & UNDERHILl,
200-10-11 Exchange Bulldlnc.

HUNTER'S PARK HOME

$2650
six rooms, water, gas and electric

lights, lot 80x100 feet, only one block

from car; center of beat residence

^'^''''''- EXCLUSIVE

C. E. ROE,
412 Providence Bldg.

A Beautiful Home on East Third

Street, Near Nineteenth Avenue

$8,000

REAL ESTATE.

MORTGAGE LOANS. ETC.

SMITH REALTY CO.,
B24 Manhattan BldR.

This Is a frame house on a lot

50x140 feet. There is a fine lawn
both in front and In rear. The street,

avenue and alley are paved with tar

macadam, so there are no street as-

sessments to be paid for years. The
house has harawood floors through-

out hardwood finish downstairs,

white enamel uptsalrs. hot water
heat, fine bath room, five bedrooms,

four on second floor and one on the

third; living room, dining room, re-

ception room, kitchen, etc O" the

first floor. Basement is well lighted

and has laundry, outside entrance,

etc. Reasonable terms.

RICHARDSON, DAY & HARRISON,
EXCHA\t«E BUILDIXG.

HUNTER'S PARK
Corner lot I6'3x90 feet; on street-

car line

$1200

m^
REAL£STATE

3U0 .4lw

LOANS INSURANCE
BIdiC.

Subscribe for The Herali^

Mjfc-M«i^B^bHMki -T-^e- TT
- -^ r r V '^ix' .a * IT'JM "• —^. « f
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THE SCENE OF DULUTH'S GREAT WATER FESO'IVAL
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MAIN HOUSE OF THE DULUTH BOAT CLUB WHE RE MAIN FEATURES OF CARNIVAL TAKE PLACE.
-Photo bi Fennej.

WINNIPEG AND ST. PAUL

OARSMEN ARRIVE IN CITY

Canadian City Sends a Dele-

gation of Sixty-Five

Men.

Sl Paul Club Has Thirty-Five

—Fort William Crew

Coming.

(BY BRUCE.)
One of tlie chief matters of interest

today with those who follow rowiiig

was tJie arrival of the big delegations

of visiting oarsmen from the Winni-

peg Rowing club and the Minnesota

Boat club.

Tiie Winnipeg men came in on a

special sleeper over the Canadian
Korthtrn and the Messabe. The St. Paul
athletes arrived at 6:30 this morning.

Tlitre is* confidence in the camps of

the two bijc dt-leKations. Lateness in

getting their shell off the train and
into the boat liout;**, and also an ac-
cident to one of tlie St. Paul shells,

accounted for the failure of any of the
visitors to get on tfTe water until very
late this afternoon and so far there
has been very little chance to get a
line on the visitors.
The Winnipeg men say they have a

very strong junior eight. St. Paul men
are ct-nservative. but say that the
Juniors are a scrappy bunch, are up
to the standard and should give a good
account of themselves.
The Sl. Paul men count on Monty

Cochran to win the senior singles. They
also believe that the senior eight and
the senior four will make the boat
that beats thi-m travel awfully fast.

StroDB Senior RlRht.
From all the information that could

be gathered this morning, Winnipeg
has a well trained and well balanced
senior boat. The boat is made up of

men famous in the N )rthwestern row-
ing circles, and in st me instances in-
ternationally famous Without being
in the least over-confident, it is very
easy to see by the manner of the Win-
nipeg men. that they are counting on
their senior eight for first place on
Saturday.

St. Paul has some fast bantams. If

the statement of th« rowing men is
correct. The hanties are light but
have been going veiy well. The St.
Paul men expect th< ir little boys to
row a good race.
Simmering the general dope in the

air, though it is nothing but dope pure
and simple at the present time, it is
generally believed thj t the race in the
junior eight event is going to be be-
tween Duluth and Winnipeg.

It is also generally believed that the
Winnipeg senior eight should win the
senior race, though tliis does not mean
that there is not a lot of confidence
that Duluth has a gr-tat siiow for first
place in this event.
Winnipeg will go to the mark fa-

vorite In the senior four event. Du-
luth's banties will carry a lot of con-
fidence in their race, and outside oars-
men are also inclined to think tiiey
should win.
Winnipeg has fifty men here all told

with fifteen more c>ming tomorrt>w,
and St. Paul has Ihirt .--fWe. Fort Wil-
liam will be down ti morrow, and re-
port says that the ftur from there is

very fast.
Predictions on all f=ides point to fas-

ter races and greater Interest than was
the case last season at Kenora. It is

believed that the ere vs in general are
faster and that the aces will be the
best contested for years.
One of the Canadian clubs will get

the 1912 regatta, it being the rule of
the association to alternate between
Canada and the Unit'*d States, so that
the place of the ntxt regatta will
probably lie between Winnipeg and
Fort William.
There Is a reunion of the old boys

today. Oarsmen and officials from the
various clubs are gr eting each other
on the big float in front of the boat
house. The colors of the clubs mingle
and bargains for tracing shirts are al-
readv being made.

It "is the same old f=pirit of clean and
gentlemanly athletics They are a fine
lot of men represent ?d in the various
clubs, and the race* of Friday and
Saturday promise to evoke a wonder-
ful amount of enthusiasm.

ADHESIVE STAMPS

CANNOT BE USED

Postal Department Will Not

Deliver Letters With Imi-

tation Stamp on Envelope.
The local postal authorities have re-

ceived notice from the department at

"Washington that hereafter no letters

bearing adhesive stamps other than

postal stamps on the address side of

the envelope will be received for de-
livery.

Letters with stamps of any design
or form other than the regular post-

age stamps on the front of an en-

velope will be returned to the sender
If he is known, otherwise tney will

be turned over to the dead letter of-

fice at Washington.
.

Adhesive stamps of any kind, as

long as they are not a menace to the

department, can be pasttd on the back
of the envelope, and the letter will

be delivered. It is claimed that many
stamps are made and pasted on the

front of the envelopes, which are im-
|

mitations of the regular United States

stamps, of one denomination or an-

other, and these are confusing to the

mail clerks wlio handle them,

MUCH meat"
IS CONDEMNED

Inspector Orders Over Half

a Ton Sent to the

Local Incinerator.

Meat Inspector Leo Bernhardt yes-

terday condemned slightly over 1,000

pounds of meat which was found to

be unfit for human consumption. This
Is the largest amount of meat which
has been condemned In a single day
In the city this year.
Part of It came from the wholesale

houses and part from the retailers.

All of it was sent to the incinerator.

Some of it was veal, some beef trim-
mings used for sausage and some
corne<l beef.

Inspector Bernhardt states that con-
ditions in local shops have shown a
great improvement since last sum-*
mer. More attention is being paid to

keeping out flies with close fitting

screen doors and the meats are being
protected with netting. The blocks
and the tools are being kept bette .

while in several shops new ice boxes
are being installed.

NO DANGER OF

CHOLERA HERE

All Possible Cases Being

Closely Watched By State

and City Officials.

The local health officials will watch
carefully for any possible cases of
cholera which might come into Duluth
from the infected European dlatrictn

In case any one entering the coun-
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HERALD EXCURSIONS

FOR NEXT WEEK

Trips to Fond du Lac Mon-

day, and to Two Harbors

on Wednesday.
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TAKE GOOD

CARE^OF LANDS

Indians Benefited By Work

of Forest Reserve, Accord-
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Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the City of Duluth. Min-
nesota, at their office In said city, at
ten o'clock A. M., on the Twenty-
eighth day of July, A. D. 1911, for
grading and otherwise improving a
portion of the so-called Getchell Road,
in said city from its intersection with
Sixty-sixth Avenue West and High-
land Street, northwesterly as far as
may be directed by the City Engineer,
according to plans and specifications on
file in the office of said Board.
A certified check for ten per cent of

the amount of the bid, payable to the
order of the Treasurer of the City of
Duluth, must accompany each proposal.
The Board reserves the right to re-

ject any and ail bids.
OLOF G. OLSON.

Official: President.
K. MURCHISON,

Clerk, Board of Public Works.
(Seal, Board of Public Works. Duluth,
Mlnn.>
D. H., July 19 and 20. 1911. D 778.

ADDITIONAL WANTS
From Pages 21 and 22

1"^^^

RENT—STORES. OFFICES. ETC.

FOR RENT—228 EAST SUPERIOR
street; under construction, ready
Sept. 1: light basement, first floor
and second floor 25 by 60 feet; fine
modern front; will make long lease.
See H J. MuUln, 403 Lonsdale build-
ing 724

CONTRACT WORK—
Office of Board of Public Works,

City of Duluth, Minn., July 19, 1911.

Sealed bids will be received by the
Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the City of Duluth, Min-
nesota. at their office in .said city, at I FOR RENT—2010 WEST SUPERIOR

FOR P;ENT — TWO FRONT ROOMS
over Kelley Hardware company, three
large windows, $37.50 per month. A
good location for business. Pulford
How & Co., 609 Alworth building.

728.

FOR RENT — NICE LARGE ROOM »-

and airy store with Al basement;
suitable for grocery, butcher, candy,
confectionery or other purposes. Call
at 29 West First street. A. Borgen.

--Plioto by Fenney.

PARSONS, Mckenzie, routledge, thomas.

ROSE, ONERHEIM, HAY. APJOHN.
-Photo tj Fetoey.

cost was born* by the Indians, the
balance going to their credit.
An Interesting fact developed from

the report is tliat the overrun in ex-
cess o fthe government estimate
amounted to 312.578,136 feet, which the
Indians would not have been I'aid for
had the lumbermen secured the right
to cut It.

Since the passage of the bill to July
1, this year. 903.389.213 feet of timber
have been cut. there remaining about
350,000,000 feet standing. The govern-
ment forest reserve, for which the In-
dians will be paid, is estimated at
100,000,000 feet. The timber cut for
the fiscal year ending July 1, 1911,
was 80.666.600 feet.

BIBLE COXFEREME.

Annual MidsuDimer Gathering at

Bemidji Starts Next Sunday.
Bemidji. Minn. July -0.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The seventh annual ses-

sion of the Bemidji Bible conference
will be held In this city beginning next
Sunday and lasting a week.

Dr. Gaebelein oi New York, editor (f
Our Hope and many works on the
Bible, and a Bible teacher second to
none, will be present at the opening,
as will also Dr. George N. Luccock of
Chicago, pastor of Oak Park church,
who spent last year In Europe attend-
ing the worlds conference at Edin-
hurg. and Dr. S. S. Hilscher of iola.
Kan., who has gained a natiow-wide
reputation at chautauquas and confer-
ences as a Bible student, expositor, lec-
turer and preacher.

Dr. Gaebelein will speak at the Bap-
tist church Sunday morning at 10:30
o'clock. Dr. Luccock will preach at
the Presbyterian church at the same
hour, and Dr. Hilsher will sp^ak at the
M. E. services in Masonic hall Sunday
morning.
The regular conference program will

begin Sunday evening at 7:45, with
union services at the city hall, and Dr.
Gaebelein will deliver an address.

The Herald.)—The new farmers' cream-
ery nere opened for business today.
The building is an up-to-date building,
with latest machmery and with mod-
ern conveniences and is assured of a
heavy jtatronage from the start. The
creamery will be of great benefit to
the farmers in that vicinity.

would^raTse red~river.

ten o'clock A. M., on the Twenty-
eighth day of July, A. D. 1911. lo"
grading and otherwise Improving Far-
rell Road or Thirteenth Street, in said
city from Eighth Avenue East to Sixth
Avenue East and Sixth Avenue East
from Thirteenth Street to Eleventh
Street, according to plans and specifi-

cations on file in the office of said
Board.
A certified check for ten per cent of

the amount of the bid. payable to the
order of the Treasurer of the City of
Duluth, must accompanv each proposal.
The Board reserves the right to re-

ject any and all bids.
OLOF G. OLSON,

Official: President.
R MURCHISON,

Clerk. Board of Public Works.
(Seal, Board of Public Works. Duluth,

b.'^H., July 19 and 20, 1911. D 780.

CONTRACT WORK

—

Office of Board of Public Works,
City of Duluth, Minn., July 19, 1911.

Sealed bids will be received by the
Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation of tJie City of Duluth, Min-
nesota, at their office in said city, at

ten o'clock A. M., on the Twenty-
eighth day of July, A. D. 1911, for

grading, paving and otherwise improv-
ing Thirteenth Avenue East, in said
city from Second Street to Fourth
Street, according to plans and specifi-

cations on file in the office of said
Board.
A certified check for ten per cent of

the amount of the bid, payable to the
order of the Treasurer of the City of

Duluth, must accompany each proposal.

The Board reserves the right to re-

ject any and all bids. .

OLOF G. OLSON,
Official: President.

R. xMURCHISON,
Clerk, Board of Public Works.

(Seal, Board of Public Works, Duluth,
Minn.) ^ „„„
D. H., July 19 and 20, 1911. D 779.

NOTICE OF PROPOSED CONDEMNA-
TION—
Notice is hereby given that there is

now pending before the Common Coun-
cil of the City of Duluth a resolu-
tion declaring the necessity and di-

recting the condemnation of private
property for an easement for a sani-
tary main trunk sewer through the
southwest quarter, and the southwest
quarter of the southeast quarter of

Section 2, Township 50, Range 14;

through Block 14, Glen Avon, Third
Division; through portions of the south
half of the southeast quarter and the
northwest quarter of the northeast
quarter of Section 11, Township 60,

Range 14; and from the intersection
of the center lines of Thirty-sixth
avenue east and London Road, south-
easterly along the center line of
Thirty-sixth avenue east, produced, to
the shore of Lake Superior.

.Said resolution will be considered by
the Common Council at a regular meet-
ing tiiereof to he held on Monday, July
31, 1911, at 7:30 o'clock P. M., In the
Council Chamber in the City Hall, at
which time and place any person so
desiring will l)e heard concerning the
taking of said property.

H. W. CHEADLE,
City Clerk.

By C. S. PALMER,
Deputy.

D. H., July 13 and 20, 1911. D 770.

street; ?40 per month. tJtryker, Man-
ley & Buck, Torrey building. 721

FOR RENT—LARGE, LIGHT HALL
suitable for lodges, private clubs, or
meeting rooms. R. B. Knox & Co.

722

TIMBER LANDS.

riMBER AND CUT-OVER LANDS
bought; mortgage joans made. John
Q. A. Crosby. 305 Palladlo building.

FOR SALi;;—FORTY ACRES LAND,
all white pine and spruce timber. In-
quire 709 Hammond avenue. Su;>erior.

buy standing timber; also cut-over
lands. Geo. Rupley, 615 Lyceum bldg.

Homesteads and timber claims located.
From 40 to SO. 000 acres of timber
lands for sale. 316 Palladio Bldg.

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST—SCOTCH COLLIE FEMALE PUP,
four months old. 1201 West Third.
Reward if returned to same.

LOST—L.\DY'S SMALL GOLD WATCH
with fob, on .Superior street. Return
to Hotel McKay for reward.

FOR RENT—LARGE FRAME BUILD-
Ing, corner Eighth avenue east and
First street, easily remodeled for
laundry plant, garage, light manu-
facturing, etc. F. I. Salter company.

FOR RENT—FINE LIGHT OFFICE IN
front of Edison building 214-216
West First street; newly decorated.
Rental department, John A. Stephen-
son & Co., Wolvin building. 720

CLAIRVOYANTS.

MADAM STERLING, PALMIST. CARD
reader. 129 East First street, cppo-
Blto Armory.

MRS. ANNA, CARD READING. LOST
articles and property traced. 329 W.
Superior St., room 12. Melrose 3276.

FOR SALE—COWS.
FOR SALE—I. L. LEVINE WILL AR-

rive Wednesday, July 19, with a car-
load of fresh milch cows. Zenith
'pi.one. 1708-D. Melrose 4702.

FOR SALE—JUST RECEIVED A CAR-
load of fresh milch cows. Call at
1124 East Sixth street. L. Pollnsky
& Co.

REAL ESTATE LOANS.

MONEY TO LOAN.
FOR SALE—SEVERAL GOOD 6 PER

cent first mortgages on city property;
S1,000 to $1,500 each.

N. J. UPHAM CO.,
18 Third Avenue West.

MONEY TO LOAN ON CITY PROP-
erty; lowest rates; small and large
amounts. .Scott-Kreidler company,
405 Central avenue. Both 'phones.

CITY AND VILLAGE LOANS IN MIN-
nesota. Buy or build a ho.me on
monthly payments. C. A. Knippen-
berg, 300 Alworth Bldg. 'Phones 597.

FOR SALE—TWO FIRST REAL Es-
tate mortgages, |200 and |230 for
one year. Address Z 226, Herald.

MONEY TO LOAN—LOANS MADft: ON
timber and farm lands. John Q. A.
Crosby, 305 Palladio building.

Sl'X PER CENT INTEREST ON SMALL
real estate loans; money on liand;
prompt service. F. I. Salter com-
pany, Lonsdale building.

ANY AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LOAN
on improved property. A. H. Burg
& Co., Alworth Bldg.

Money to loan—Any amount; low rates
Cooley & Underhill. 209 ExcJ:iantfe.

Money to loan, no delay. Northern
Title Co.. 613 First Nat. bank bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED
property. C. F. Graff, 405 Lonsdale.

LOST — THIS MORNING, SMALL,
ring, two diamonds and emerald.
?50 reward if returned to 412 West
Superior street. N. C. Drew.

LOST — A CHATELAINE PURSE;
finder please return to Herald office
and receive reward.

LOST—PURSE CONTAINING SUM OF
money, either on East Fourth or
Woodland car line, yesterday after-
noon, about 4 p. m. Finder please
return to 324 New Jersey building,
or at 2114 Woodland avenue. Reward.

FOUND — RED COW—OWNER CAN
have same by calling at 2215 West
Twelfth street. Lincoln, 230-X.

LOST—SUNDAY ON LAKESIDE CAR
or between Superior and Third
streets on Second avenue east; old
gold brooch wiili dark blue stone;
finder return to Heraid for literal
reward.

LOST—SORREL HORSE, WHITE FACPi
and legs. Please notify L. Pulinsky,
Grand 1429.

WANTED TO BLY.

WANTED TO BUY —
small tract of land
I 69, Herald.

A LARGE OR
for investment.

We bay scconJ-.'iand furniture and
stoves. Lincoln -9j-X. 1629 W. Sup. St.

WANTED TO BUY—OLD CLOTHES,
auto and carriage tires. 328 Eabt Su*
jterior street. Zenith 1243.

STOVE REPAIRS.

WE CARRY IN STOCK REPAIRS FOR
10,000 different stoves and ranges. C
F. Wiggerts & Son. 410 East Supe-
rior street. Both 'phooea

BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENT.

*'**«'.ie*'^Af*'*^i**^f*^V*'**^Tf;^-*-^^^^
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THE NORTHWESTERN
TEACHERS' AGENCY,

310-311 I'ROVIDE.NCE BLDG.
DULUTH, MINN.

GRAND FORKS MEETINGS.

North Dakota City \^ ill Entertain

Gatherings During August.
Grand Forks, N. D., July 20.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—August will be
another big convention month for this

city, as four state gatherings will be
held.
There are the North Dakota Phar-

meceutical association Aug. 1, 2 and 3,

the North Dakota League of Postmas-
ters Aug. 3 and 4. and the Northwest-
ern Hotelmen's association Aug. 16 and
17. The District Court Clerk's asso-
ciation also will gather towards the
latter part of the month, the exact
dates having not yet been decided
upon.

RadlaaoM'a !Vrw Creamery.
Radisson, Wis., July 20.— (Special to

Two Cities Favor Dam to Insure

Adequate \^ ater Supply.

East Grand Forks, Minn., July 20.

—

At a meeting held in this city yester-

day afternoon, preliminary plans were
laid for the co-operation of this city

and Grand Forks in a plan that will

bring about the construction of a dam
across the mouth of the Red Lake river

to raise the level of the water to such
a point where uniform supply for both
cities will be insured. Both East Grand
Forks and Grand Forks gain their wa-
ter from the Red Lake river, and the
two waterworks committees of the
cities held a joint session to consider
the proposition and lay plans for the
proposed work. These plans were
agreed to and will be carried out
within the next few weeks if possible.

*-
Fifteen St. •Clond GradaateM.

St. Cloud, Minn., July 20.—The first
haU of the summer term at the St.
Cloud normal school has closed. A
class fif lifteen received their deplomas,
after fitting exercises in the assembly
hall.

CITV NOTICES.

CONTRACT WORK—
Office of Board of Public Works,
City of Duluth, Minn., July 19, 1911.
Sealed bids will be received by the

Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the City of Duluth. Min-
nesota, at their office in said city, at
ten o'clock A. M., on the Twenty-
eighth day of July, A. D. 1911. for
grading and otherwise improve Hartley
Road in said city from the southeast
corner of the NW'A of SW>4 of Sec.
11-50-14. to the westerly end of
Stornoway street, according to plans
and specifications on file in the office
of said Board.
A certified check for ten per cent of

the amount of the bid, payable to the
order of the Treasurer of the City of
Duluth, must accompan.v each proposal.
The Board reserves the right to re-

ject any and all bids.
OLOF G. OLSON.

Official: President.
R. MURCHISON.

Clerk, Board of Public Works.
(.«!eal. Board of Public Works, Duluth,
Minn.)
D. H.. July 19 and 20. 1911. D 777.

CONTRACT WORK—
Office of Board of Public Works,

City of Duluth. Minn., July 19, 1911.
Sealed bids will lie received by the

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE—
liefault has been made in the condi-

tions of a certain mortgage made by
Joeseph Gauthier and Martha Gauthier,
his wife, mortgagors, to Jack Stone,
mortgagee, dated June 11th, 1910, and
recorded in the office of the Register
of Deeds for St. Louis County, Minne-
sota, on June 13th, 1910, at 11:15 o'clock
a. m. in Book 268 of Mortgages on
Page 534, which said mortgage, with
the debt thereby secured was there-
after assigned by said Jack Stone to
Western Sales Stable company, a cor-
poration, by instrument in writing,
dated June 20th, 1910, and recorded in
said Register of Deeds' office on July
13th, 1910, at 4:30 o'clock p. m. in Book
188 of Mortgages on Page 515. Said
default consists in the non-payment of
the principal sum secured by said mort-
gage and Interest thereon, and there is

claimed to be due and is actually due
upon said mortgage at the date of this
notice the siim of two hundred four-
teen and 39.100 <$214.39) dollars, prin-
cipal and interest, and no action or pro-
ceeding at law or otherwise has been
instituted to recover said debt or any
part thereof.
NOW, THEREFORE, notice is hereby

given that under and by virtue of the
Power of Sale contained in said mort-
gage, whiclj has become operative by
reason of the aforesaid default, and
pursuant to the statute in such case
made and provided, said mortgage will
be foreclosed by a sale of the premises
therein described, situated in St. Louis
County, Minnes6ta, viz:
Lot thirteen (13), block twenty-six

(26), Oneota, according to the recorded
plat thereof, which said premises, with
the hereditaments and appurtenances
will be sold by the sheriff of said St.

I
Louis County at the office of the sheriff

! in the court house in the City of Du-
luth in said county and state on Tues-
day, the 8th day of August, 1911, at 10
o'clock a. m., at public auction, to the

; highest bidder for cash, to pay said
1 debt and interest and twenty-five
I (f25.00) dollars, attorney's fees, stlpu-
I lated for by and in said mortgage, in
I case of foreclosure and the disburse-
ments allowed by law, subject to re-

demi>tion within one year from date of

sale as provided by law.
Dated Duluth. Minn.. June 21st, 1911.

WESTERN SALES STABLE
COMPANY,

Assignee of Mortgagee.
E. P. TOWNS,
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee,
No. 500-503 Torrey Building,
Duluth. Minnesota.

D. H., June 22-29, July 6-13-20-27, 1911.

ORDER FOR HEARING ON PETI-
TION TO CONVEY LANDS ON
CONTRACT—

State of Minnesota, County of St.

Louis.—ss.
In Probate Court.

In the matter of the estate of Henry
Streeter. Deceased.
ON READING AND FILING THE

PETITION of M. Kamerer, claiming
i
to be entitled to a conveyance of cer-

I

tain real estate from the administra-
tor de bonis non with will annexed

I
of said estate, setting forth that
Henry Streeter. deceased was bound
by a contract in writing to convey
said real estate to the said M. Kam-
erer upon the terms and conditions
therein stated, with a description of
the land to be conveyed, and the facts
upon which such claim to conveyance
is predicated, and praying that the
Probate court make a decree author-
izing and directing the said adminis-
trator de bonis non C T. A., to con-
vey said real estate to said petitioner
as the person entitled thereto.

IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED,
That all persons Interested in said es-
tate niay appear before this Court, at a
special term thereof to be held on
Monday the 3l8t day of July, A. D.

1911, at ten o'clock In the forenoon at

HAIR DRESSING PARLORS.

G. Moisan is the only French hair dres-
ser in Duluth. Expert in making
wigs, toupees and hair dye. Switches
and puffs made Irom combings. Mail
orders promptly filled. 212 W. 1st St

We have many grade vacancies i*
}c on our lists. Write us for appli- *
^ cation blanks. «

DRESSMAKING.

MR,<?. ROY—EXPERIENCED DRESS-
maker. 1414 Jefferson street.

F1R.ST-CLASS DRESSMAKING AND
ladies' tailoring done at 310 West
Second street. Miss Maycroft.

MRS. JOHNSON,
dressmaker 492;

E'XPERIENCED
Oneida ttrtrtl.

AGENTS WANTED.

AGENTS WANTED — LADIES AND
gentlemen: no magazines, something
staple, light to carry, easy to show,
easy to sell; a good line for students
to make the small towns with. If
you can talk ?• ;'nd:navi:in. so much
the better. Apjily everiings. Joseph
McKenna, 2527 West Second street.

the Probate office in the Court House
in Duluth In said County, and oppose
said petition.
AND IT IS FURTHP:R ORDERED,

That this order shall be published
once in each week for three successive
weeks prior to said day of hearing in

The Duluth Herald, a daily newspaper
printed and published at Duluth, in

said County.
Dated at Duluth, Minnesota, the 5th

day of July, A. D. 1911.
By the Court,

S. W. GILPIN,
Judge of Probate.

(Seal. Probate Court, St. Louis County,
Minn.)

ORDER FOR HEARING ON PETITION
FOR ADMINISTRATION—

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis.
—ss.

In Probate Court.
In the matter of the estate of Macrolin

Sonea, Decedent.
THE PETITION Of Peter Martin

having been filed in this Court, repre-
senting, among other things, that Mac-
rolin Sonea, tlien being a resident oi • ^-. ^partng
the county of St Louis. State of Minne- ' ORLiER OF HEARING

died Intestate, in the County of

January, 1910. tha* being the date of
the filing and docketing of said Judg-
ment at the (iffice of tiie Clcrx of the
District Court in and for said St.

Louis County, Minnesota, or any in-
terest therein, which said iu<.ginent
debtor may have since that day
acquired. The description of tiie prop-
erty being as follows, to- wit:
Lots One Hundred Sixty-two <162)

and One Hundred Sixty-four (164), St.
Louis avenue. Lower Duluth, accord-
ing to the recorded plat thereof on
file and of record in the office of the
Register of Deeds in and for St. Louis
County, Minnesota.
The above described Real Property

lying and being in St. Louis County,
Minnesota.
Dated Duluth. Minn., July 5. 1911.

JOHN R. MEINING,
Sheriff St Louis County, Minn.

By V. A. Dash,
Deputy.

WILLIAM J. STEVENSON,
Attorney for Judgment Creditor.

D. H., July 6, 13, 2h, 27, Aug. 3 and 10,
1911.

sota,
St. Louis, State of Minnesota, on the
2&th day of May, 1911; leaving estate
in the County of St. Louis, State of Min-
nesota, and that said petitioner is a
cousin of said decedent, and praying
that Letters of Administration of the
e.state of said decedent be granted to
Louis Kallanj.
IT IS ORDERED, That said petition

be heard before this Court, at the Pro-
bate Court Rooms in the Court House
in Virginia, in said County, on Thurs-
day, the 27th day of July, 1911, at ten
o'clock a. m., and all persons interested
in said hearing and in said matter are
hereby cited anu required at said time
and place to show cause, if any there
be. why said petition should not be
granted.
ORDERED FURTHER. That this Or-

der be served by publication in The
.Juluth Herald according to law. and
that a copy of this Order be served on
the County Treasurer of St. Louis Coun-
ty not less than ten days prior to said
dav of hearing.
Dated at Duluth, Minn.. July 5th, 191L

By the Court,
S. W. GILPIN,

Judge of Probate.
(Seal Probate Court, St. Louis County,
Minn.)

D. H., July 6-13-20, 1911.

SHERIFF'S EXECUTION SALE—
Under and by virtue of an Execution

issued out of and under the seal
of the IHstrict Court of the State of
Minnesota, in and for the Eleventh
Judicial District and County of St.

Louis, upon a iudgment duly rendered
in the Municipal Court, of the City of
Duluth, St. Louis County, Minnesota,
on the 12th day of January, 1910. in

an action therein, wherein William
C^iutch was Plaintiff and Kate Hallock
was Defendant in favor of said Plain-
tiff and against said Defendant for the
sum of Seventy-one and 35-100 ($71.35)
Dollars, a transcript of which said
Judgment was thereafter and upon the
12th day of January, 1910. duly filed

and docketed in the office of the ClerR
of said District Court in and for .St.

Louis County, Minnesota, which said
Execution has to me, as Sheriff of said
St Louis County, been duly directed
and delivered, I have levied upon and
will sell at Public Auction to the
highest cash bidder, at the Sheriff's
Office in the Court House, in the City
of Duluth. in said County of St. Louis,
on Wednesday the 23rd day of August.
1911. at ten o'clock in the forenoon of
that day, all right, title and interest
that above named judgment debtor
had in and to the real estate herein-
after described, on the 12th day of

ON PETITION
FOR LICENSE TO SELL MORTGAGE
OR LEASE LAND—

State of Minneb-ota, County of St. Louis.
—ss.

In Probate Court.
In the matter of the estate of Jon

Shastid.
The petition of Jacob W. Slauffer,

as representative of the above named
estate, having been filed in this Court,
repre.senting, among other things, that
for reasons .'stated in said petition, it

is necessary and fiT the best interests
of the estate of said Jon Shastid and
of all persons interested therein, to sell
certain lands of said decedent in said
petition described and praying that
license be to him granted to sell the
said land:

IT IS ORDERED, That said petition
be heard before this Court, at the Pro-
bate Court Rooms in the Court House,
In Duluth. in said County, on Munuay,
the 7th day cf August. 1911. ar ten
o'clock a. m., and all persons interested
in said hearing and in said matter are
hereby cited and required at said lime
and place to show cause, if any there
be, why said petition should not be
granted.
ORDERED FURTHER. That this or-

der be served by publication in The
Duluth Herald, according to law.
Dated at Duluth. Minn., July 12th,

1911.
By the Court.

S. W. GILPIN,
Judge of Probate.

(Seal Probate Court, St. Louis County,
Minn.)

D. H., July 13-20-27, 1911.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Sealed bids will be received by the
Board of Education of the City of Du-
luth at its office in the Central High
School Building ap to 7 p. in. of Fri-
day, Aug. 4. iSll. for the following
work, to be completed according to
specifications which may be obtained
from the undersigned:

1. Renew water service pipe at
Washburn School.

2. Connect setter at Madison School.
3 Interior painting at Lakeside

School.
4. Cement driveway at Endion

School.
5. Holland shades at Lincoln School.
The right is reserved to reject any

or all bids.
CHAS. A. BRONSON.

Clerk.
Central High School Building.

D. H., July 20, 1911.
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HERALD EXCURSION
a •IfWN THE LAKE

NEXT WEDNESDAY AT 4 P. M.

ft

trnfmrnm"' Al'IOUOBILES.

! Ê REPRIiSENT MAXWEI-L. PRE-
mier, Oakland, Moline pleasure cars

»nd Wilcox trucks. All kinds of re-

pairing, even tire vulcantzlnK. OW
cars bought and sold. It ^^^1 P*!
rou to try us. Also have automobUes
or hire. Call. ThJne or write Mt.

fi'tiilc Ranld Transit Auto & Kepair

ng Co!: 2110-12 W. Mich. St. 'Fhuaes

11«1, S47; Zen 47 Llncoln-

WATCHES IIKPAIRED. .

"liarlJ^^^XMlirs^ rln^s ^l-'^a": 7**^.^
cleaned. $1 Uarot Bros.. 218 W- 1st.

IPHOLSTERIXG.

FURNITURE. AUI'OMOBILES. CAR-
riages; reasonabU prices. E. Ott. 113

First avenue wetit. Both 'phones.

^' %

«M^«a

DClDtliV
rrfr III

SITUATIOiN WANTED—FEMALE.

SITUATION WANTED — BY LADY
stenographer; eight months exP^'/-

ence with large furniture company,
references V 207. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED — ^,^^}tl^^\
ironing, office cleaning Pff^^™:
Call Grand 1029- Y. or 416 East
Fourth street, basement.

SITUATION WANTED — BY L.ADY
with experience as housekeeper in

widower^a home. Call 316 West Sec-

ond street. ___^ .

SlTU.VnON WANTED - MH^DLE-
aged woman wishes to do Ugnt
ho..s^work m the city; "« waslung.
wages $1U. Address general delivery.

Mr.x. tirown.

.SlTUA'iiON WANTED—BY GIKL 17

years to a:islst with housekeeping;
no children. L. 149. Herald.

WHERE TO GET WHAT YOU WANT
EACH FIRM A LEADER IN ITS LINE.

Consult this list before placing your order if you want

the best at a price you like to pay.

AAVMNGS, TENTS, PACKSACKS.

••w ^

>olrler Tent & Awning Co.. 106 E. Sup.

St., manufacturer and repairing.

uluth Tent & Awning Co.. 1608 W.
Bup. St. Packsacks Tdc up. Zenlin

847-X

HATS RENOVATED.

Don'
t^ throw yourhats away. Old hats

made new at the Zenith Shoe Shining
parlors. In ^'uUivan's barber shop, 215

W. Sup. St.

SITU.VTION WANTED — MENDING
aiid darning, or plain sewing; will

g) out by the day. E 197, Herald

ADDITIONAL WANTS

^
FOR RENT—FLATS.

{Continued.)

FO]r'"'rENt'^ NICE SEVEN-ROOM
flat; water, bath, electric light, hard-
wood floors. Call P. Maineila. 1101

West Superior street.

^:^ RKNT—MODERN FIVE-ROOM
flat; good sized bathroom; »-l P®''

Call Charles P. Craig, fifthmonth _- ., ,.

hoor Sellwood building 725

FOR RENT—THKEE-KOOM FLAT,
furnished complete for housekeeping.
J ;il8. Herald.

SITUATION WANIED—GIKL WISHE»
position in office at telephone work.
Address Mi-s Hall, general delivery.

SITUATION WANTED—AS
In boarding hou.se. 'J 214.

HELPER
Herald.

SITUATION VVANTED-AS^STE.NOG^

Call Grandrapher.
years'
ia56-Y.

by young
experience.

blTLATiON WARMED—MALE.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM STRlCTLV
modern steam-heated riat; Janitor

service; central location, within easy

walking distance of couriliouso; post-

oftlce and lallroad depots; only

to rlgtu party; no children.

Melrose 2G15.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
Continued.

WANTED — THE NEW METHOD
Dressmaking ecnool teaches you to

become a dressmaker In ilx we«ka:
make dresses lor yourself or otbera

wnlle learning. 310 West Seoand
str eet, next to Y. M. C. A. building.

WANTED — GIRL
,
FOR GENERAL

housework; small family; good
wages 6 16 East Fourth street.

WANTED—A GOOD COOK. MRS. J H.

Hearding, 2305 East Third street.

Melrose 2540.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
(Continued.)

FOR SALE—ALL KINDS OF MA-
terlal used in packing furniture, bur-

lay excel.sior, ecc. we also furnLsn
packers by the hour. Estimates free.

Duluth Van & Storage Co.. 210 West
Superior street. Both 'phones 492.

Call
720

FLATS FOR RENT—IDEAL SEVEN-
room apartment with beautiful lake

view; hot and cold water, janitor

service supplied; storeroom. fu7 per

month. St Elmo apartments, <21

East First street. Rental department.
John A. Stephenson & Co

WANTED—GIRLS AT CENTRAL EM-
ployment Agency, room 3 over tJig

Duluth store. Both 'phones

WANTED — GIRLS AT MRS.^SOM-
mers' employment office, i* Second
avenu e east

v.-ANTED — THOROUGHLY COMPE-
tent girl for general housework:
good wages. 1616 East Superior
street.

GIRL FOR GENERAL
1014 Ka.s t Second street.

GENERAL
1203 East

For Sale—Two-chair poolroom barber
shop; fine location. X 80, Herald.

FOR SALE—STEREOPTICON AND
moving picture machines. Including
Edison, Powers and otlier

half price. Film and song
ing machines for sale.

The National company,
avenue west.

LAKE AND RIVER STEAMERS.

B. S. COLVBIBIA.
Tlm« Card.

Trip* to Foad du Lm.
LeaTM Duluth far Foad du Lac datly (eceeg*

urday and Sunday) kl 9 4. n.. returnln* to

lulb at 6 p. 01.

Saturdays and Sunday* leaves Duluth at t a.

and 2 p. m.. returolug to DuluUi at 1:43 p.

iUki 8;20 p. m.
Brand Trip Ticket*. SOe.

IM-

makes at
sets, talk-

or exchange.
5 South Fifth

728

FOR SALE — SMALL WOOD OR COAL
heater, cheap; call mornings, 2028

West riecond street.

Meonllghl Excursion* on the Lako.

Leaves Duluth, fo-t of Fifth arenue wiiat. at SJt
p. m. retuntinj at 10 :30 p. m.

Ticket*. 2S cent*.

BDcdal rates to churches and eoctetle*.

H. D. CLOW. ManaBor.

Office and Dock. Fool of Fifih Arenue Weal.

Melrose. MI. Grand. 567.

WANTED—

A

housework.

WANTED — GIRL FOR
housework, good wages.
First street.

building.

Wolvln
72S

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM
516 Fifteenth avenue east,

after 6.

FLAT.
Call

AWNINGS AND TENTS.

Wall tknts
American Tent

FROM 14. aO

& Awning Co.
UP;

ACCOUNTANT.

IMPROVED SF*OE REPAIRING.

MONEY SAVING,
saving. While y
works.

TI.V.E SAVING. SHOB
ju %valt. Gopher Shoe

i TUATION WANTED—PUBLIC JAN-
Itor and window-waslier. Prudenco
Robert, the best new v.ludow-c)ean«r

In the city. Melrose 305. La salle hoteU

SITUATION WANTED—YOUNG MAR-
rled man of good habits and ability

not afraid of hard work.
position as timekeeper,
position of
Herald.

like

would like
collector or

capacity. J 120,

FOR RENT — FIVE-UOOM FLAT,
modern except heat, on car line, one
block from Lincoln park, 522. in-

cluding water. S. W. Richardson.
401 Columbia building. Melrose 4.

WANTED —
housework.

GIRL FOR GENERAL
231 Eas t Fifth street.

FOR
Sec-

FOR SALE—PIPE! PIPE! PIPE!
All Sizes from ^i-inch to 12-inch, suit-

able for steam, water, gas and fences,

at very low prices. Excellent bar-
gains In wood-working machinery
and engines. One 12-horse power
Racine gas engine, suitable for boat
or other purposes. |150. Duluth Ma-
chinery company. ^^

FOR SALE — CARPENTER'S
chest, lis Third avenue west.

TOOL

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL
general housework. 1832 East
ond street. *

WANTED—NURSE GIRL, NONE UN-
der 18 need apply. 117 Mesaba ave-
nue: Melrose 3949.

NV

KEY, LOCK AND SAFE WORKS.

ACCOUNTANT—F. D.
Lyceum building;
1009.

HARLOW, 412
phone. Melrose

M. LESTER,
building. Both

412 PROVIDENCE
phones S62.

ART GLASS AND MIRRORS.

All kinds glass; lowest
main Bros.. 121 First

prices. St. Ger-
avenue west.

Sander Bros.' Hardware
store. 203 W. 1st .St. Phones
Old, Mel. 3069; New, 2-'S8-A.

SITUATION WANTED—BY THOR-
oughly competent stonograph-n-, ox-

perienoed in bookkeeping, cashttr an 3

general office work. Can f^irnlsh

best of references; would substitute

during vacations. Addresa 11. 91.

Herald
IT H

FUR SALE—HOUSES.

LANDSCAPE GARDENING.

Mel 4242.

ALTO TIRE REPAIRING.

plIuTth Auto Tire Repair Co.-
treadtng and sectional work. V\ e

repair and apply solid tires,

faction guaranteed. 329 E.

Oraud 983.

-Re-
also

Satls-
Sup. St.

GARDENS OR LiVWNS TAKEN CARE
of. grading an^i sodding, by day or

co ntract. S. Johison. 'Phone

H. B KEEDY,
Melrose 1390;
for sale.

i:09 LONDON
Jrand. 1488-X.

ROAD.
Loam

SITUATION WANTED — W
Arm; can furnish best of

D 205, Herald.
wholesale
references.

SITUATION WANTED — BY YOUNG
couple without children, to work on

farm or summer resort; n»an experi-

enced gardener and handy with

tools; wife good cook. M 211. Herald.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

AUTOS FOR HIRE.

)ay or night; Asa Lyons, Ben Sklniier.

drivers at S'.. Louis h.otel; oul, iJJt).

new. 2i27-«X, or Baltimore Lunch.

BUSINESS CARDS PRINTED

A. Haakonsen, dealer
and expert repairer.

at J. W. Nelsons, 5

East Superior street.

PYFPYTHING 11^ MUSIC; SEND FOR
^

catalogue;; po:.u!ar sheet music 10

Boston Music Co.
^cents;

AT STONES BOOK .STORE
wait; 50c per hundred.

WHILE
you

MOVING AND STORAGE.

TnTuTElToLT' GOODS PACKED,
moved stored .nd .shipped at reduced

rates General draying. Machines
and safes mo/ed. Duluth V an &
Storage compa ly. Both 'phones 492.

210 West Supeilor street.

SITUATION WANTED—A POi^lTION

as city salesman; .an handle any

line no canvassing proposition con-

sidered. Will be In Duluth
th'> 22nd. I am tired of

Can give' good references.

J 229, He rald.

SITUATION WANTED—COMPETENT
girl wishes position as housemaid In

good family. New phone 299X.

Saturday,
the road.
Address

*

it

#

id
*
*
'-ir

HOMES WITHOUT CASH.

We build yoa a home to ault,

without any down payment or

bonus, on any good lot you own
In Duluth—June monthly pay-
ments. Act today, as we ate
limited as to the number of

houses ,we can build. No expense
to you until your house is fin-

ished. Get our plans and prices.

Our houses built by union labor

for Duluth climate. Office open
evenings by appointment.

THE EDMUND G. WALTON
AGENCY.

208 EXCHANGE BLDO.

ANTED — TWO EXPERIENCED
salesladies for L. Oreck Curio &
Jewelry store. 416 W. Superior street.

WANTED — GIRL
housework; small
land avenue.

FOR
family.

GENERAL
2120 Wood-

FOR SALE—CURRANTS. RED AND
black; picked day before shipped.
Zenith 'phone 3113-Y.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

MINNEAPOLIS. ST.PAUL
..'-SaultSte.MarieRy.

UNION STATION—bupenor St. ana »Uta Aiw. Wa

Lci.o. TWIN PORTS EXPRESS. Arrtfa.

FOR .SALE—NEARLY NEW KITCHEN
range, ch eap. 218 West .. ourth street .

FOR SALE — HOUSEHOLD FURNI-
ture. cheap; party leaving city. Flat

13. North Nineteenth avenue

FOR SALE—FURNITURE OF
rooms, bargain. Inquire fiat

West Superior street.

west.

FIVE
7. 1803

.. .•9.00am

.. B.SOan tS OOpa

.. S.t^am 10 SUaai

.. 4.00ain t^.S^aa

..U.OIam Fr'iu &
Clam aad
CbUipcwa

.. S.SOPM iralla

..•7.e0pni

Dining Can, P&l*ce Sle«i»«r» and Ubrary Ooaerra-

Oon Cars. VesUbutod — \acuum ClMOca — iOaeUla

^Co^ieouon at Uadi»iulih w!U. Train B for Maoto-

liQue. Oladstoue and IntermeUUle pointa.

•6.45pin.

t7.30aai 7.lSp«.
2.4Spin I0.20»«.
tS.OOpm ll.SOpai

For Eau 3.22aiii

Claire and
Cblppawa
k'aila 7.lSaai.

•8.45aNi

DULUTH
Superior

tl.aaysaultl
Uwt'Ili .

,, OsUkuiiti .

Mllwaukaa
CUicago

FOR SALE—FURNITURE AND LEASE
of twenty-six room lodging house.
5231^ West Superior street.

*

*
*
iff

it

*
id
it

ib

a-

BUSINESS CHANCES.

WOOD PUKDY CO..
601 Manhattan liuiidiug.

FOR SALE
23 rooms,
selling pri

AT A BIG BAR-
furnlture worth

e only |750; easy

FOR to-.LE—OAK BED ROOM SUITE,
oak dining room table and chairs,

combination book case and desk,

round mission oak dining table. 1222

East Third street. ^

Lea re. BROOTEN EXPHE6S. Aft**.

tt.4»aa.
e.lbam..
e.2:ain..
IU.20am.
10.30am.
ri.2upM.

Connections at

Y/.OOam
10. 00am
S.IOpn
t4.00pia

Duluia
... Su{>eiloi

. .Moust

... WaUkun

. . . OuaoilA
. . . Brooieu
Brooieu (or

....tS.OOpm
B.iUpm tS.OOps

a t.20pm I2.9»»m
4.4ipn ;.2t>aai

4.2ipm t«.4Saa
....tl.4S»«
Twin Ciuaa, Waatats

Cajuaua »iiJ U« i'acUic Coast-

•.^^i«^-.¥^»»»:^»»»--'^»»^^^*>^*

% FOR SALE. »

SITUATION WANTED—CHAUFt EL rt

with license and experience wishes
position; strictly sober and reliable.

L. 152, Herald.

SITU\T10N WANTED—BY MIDDLE-
aged man as night watchman in a

hotel or whole.sale house; used to

janitor work; can als^^ la*^« ,<^*J«
"^

kny kind of furnace; beat of refer-

ences L 191. Herald.

FOR KENT—HOUSES.

CARPENTER REPAIR WORK.

kEPAlR UR NEW WORK DONE REA-
sonably; plans made; estimates fur-

nished Ole Helgetun. 2209 W <»st

Second street. New "phone Lincoln
492-Y

WORK DONE NEATLY O. PEARSON.
JOT W. Ist St. Zen. 1274. or Zen. 609..

OXY ACETYLENE WELDING.

DONT .SCRAP A
or maclilne pa-t
8U-el. aluminu n
have conferre I

Spring. 313 1-

'Phones: Bell.

974.

ast
Mel

BROKEN CASTING
of any size of Iron
or brass until you
with us. Buck &

Michigan street.

974; Zen.. Grand

FOR RENT —
street; seven
gas; |2a per
403 Lonsdale

119Vi EAST
large rooms
month. H.
building.

SECOND
and bath.
J. MulUn.

721

BIG BARGAIN. *
Do you want a natty six-room ie

cottage, very neat and well built. »
with good big lot. beautifully ait- *
uated".' Must leave city, and for *
cash will take exceedingly low a
price. Act yuickly If you want *
this bargain. Addresa V 220. *•

Herald. *

HOTEL
gain,
J1.200;
terms.

BOARDING HOUSE — AUSTRIAN
trade. This place Is getting the busi-

ness; big snap. Building and all only

|2i)J; worth »900.

CONFECTIONERY—CORNER LOCA-
tlon; three living rooms; dally sales

from J25 to »40; good fountain; big

lunch trade; rent only |30.

CONFECTIONERY — FIVE LIVING
rooms; selling price |300; rent JoJ

month. This is one of the biggest
snaps in the city.

ROOMING HOUSE—TWELVE ROOMS;
selling price only |550; best of loca

L«»vo. OULUTM-WINNIPEQ LINE. Artl»e.

FOR SALE — FIVE-ROOM MODERN
cottage on good lot in nice loca-
tion, near Thirty-ninth avenue west.
Water, hardwood floors, basement,
Concrete foundation. For sale at
your own price Must be sold this
week. Call rjbW 'phone. Lincoln
250 X.

tion
place

good
up.

furniture. Look tula

MEAT
same.

MAF'CET — MANAGER FOR
with the privilege of buying;

price only $2a0; good location and no
competition.

WOOD-PURDY CO.,
501 Manhattan Building.

PERSONAL.

PERSONAL.
MADAME STERLING. „^„^WELL KNOWN PALMLS'T ANiJ) CARD-

reader Is In the city. Madame bter-

liiig has been before the public pro-

fessionally nearly thirty years and
from her long experience Is prepared
to give advice on all tlie affairs of

life. Madame Sterling has been for

years teacher and demonstrator at

the College of Palmistry, New -i ork
city, the only Institution of Its kind
in the world. Thousands can testify

to her ability as a reader. Ladies
are requested to call In forenoon or

afternoon a."* much as possible to

avoid the night crowds. Arrange-
ments can be made for entertain-
ment at private home if desired.

Open Sunday.
MADAME STERLING.

129 East First street, acifjss from
Armory. _^_^

t t.SOam
10. 05am
1 1 .23am
4.00p«
4.37P
7.30P

, . DuluiB
. Superior ....

.liuusa Lalw....

..Ca^ LalM....

.. Itenudjl

....Thief iU»er FalU.

. iOpa

.I9p«

CuuuccUuus at Tuief iiiver talis for

T »
•••••• *

•

•••••• •

'

• «•••* IV

'

».*u«
7.00««

Winnipeg.

L,«sve. CUYUNA RANGE LINE. Arrlta.

S.IUpm
3.4Upm.
S 50pm
tt.OJpai..

6.2lpm.
6.30pm.
6.43pm.
7.04ipffl.

. DuiutU .

.

. buiMriut .

. tMiwler .

.East Labs.
. Daruia .

Kosvberg
. . AltKln .

.

Iruo Hub

.fia Staai

. lO.iSan

. •.OOam

. 7.3oa«i

. 7.2»aai
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. 6.30MI

Arrl»e 7.l0pai DEERWOOD 6 35am Leara.

t7.42pm.
7.S0pm.

Cuyuua
Crusby • .OOaa

•DaUf. lUalljr czcfpi auudaf.

Dl'LlTH, MlbbABE & NORIR.

ERN RAILWAY.
St.Offlctfi 4:£tt West Stuverior

t»e».

FOR RENT—413 FOURiH AV1J.NUE
east ten-room modern house, wltn

all conveniences; |50 pot month.
Stryker, Manley &. Buck,
building.

Toirey
721

CabTnET MAKER AND FINISHER.

"""WESTERLUND, 207 W. 1st St. Store
specialty. o2aand showcase fixtures a

CARPET CLEANING.

iterstale Carpet Cleaning Company—
Slnotte & Van Norman, compressed
air cleaners and rug weavers. 1928

West Michigan street. Both phones.

Dr. C. B
Alworth

ostj:opathy.

Hutchinson, specialist. 306-7

Bldg Office Grand 821-D:

resld?nce Meliose 44'11.

57 Lillian Moftat. osteopathic physl-

404 Provh.ence bldg. Both phones

FOR RENT — 1416
Street. 8-room house,
veniences; laundry
Stryker, Manley A
building.

E.A.ST FIRST
with all con-
In basement.
Buck. Torrey

721

FOR RENT—MODERN SEVEN-ROO.M
furnished house, or three nicely fur-

ni.shed rooms for light liousekeeplng.
4:5Js Gilllet street. Lakeside.

FOR SALE—AT LaKESIDB. BV
owner. Seven-room house, modern, lot

lot 50 by 140. -132 8 Gilllet street.

FOR SALE—NINE-ROOM HOUSE IN
West end. close to car line; stono
foundation; price $l,80u; easy terms.
Western Realty company. 1922 West
Superior street. 728

FOR SALE—STRICTLY FIRST CLASb
rooming house, nicely furnished; nice
neighborhood; a big bargain; hurry
for this; for yulck sale, price J650.

cian.

PATENTS.

PATENTS — ALL ABOUT PATENTS
See Stevens, t 10 .Sellwood building.

CIVIL ENGINEERING.

>U^th Engineering Co.. W. B Patton,

Mgr , 613 Falladio bldg. Specifications

prepared and construction superin-

tended for waterworks, sewerage etc.

CHIROPODISTS.

PIANO RF PAIRING SHOP.

The
10

Twin Port* Piano
• E. Mich. ;U. Mel.

Repairing
788; Grand

Co..
544.

FOR RENT — NINE-ROOM HOUSE,
1126 East First street, <45 per

raonlh, laundry, furnace. Pulford.

How Sl Co.. 609 Alworth building.

FOR SALE—16,000, SEVEN-ROOM
modern house, 100-foot corner lot,

shade tree.^ and shrubbery; most
beautiful neighborhood. F iil. Her-
ald.

b'Oii. SALE—BY OW.NER; THREE-
fioor Hat building, all modern ex-
cept heat; must sell by Aug. 1, am
leaving city; best bargain in Duluth.
Don't miss It make an offor. Inaoire
llb»^ North Twenty-seventh avenue
west.

FOR SALE — LAUNDRY; ONE-HALF
Interest; everything modern and up-
to-date.; clears around ^0 monthly;
good location; price |3,000.

FOR SALE—RESTAURANT; THIS IS
well located and doing a nice busi-

ness; good reasons for selling; sacri-

ficed for quick salt;; price J175.

PERSONAL — PROF. FRANCIS GI-

rard clairvoyant, will open his ofilce

In Duluth In August; ho will answer
six questions by mall for %\\ send
date of birth; full reading «o. Ad-
dress Prof. Girard, Markham, Minn.,

St. Louis county.

PER.SONAL—EXPERIENCED PIANO
teacher will give lesslons at your
own home for 75 cenU per lesson.

Satisfaction guaranteed. P 231, Her-
ald.

l-cate
AiTi>a

I Hibblu«. Chlsholm, Vlrgliila. Eta- |

coieiame, Sharou (biuil).
\

TS/iarta. TBlwabUJ
•7.40am \ ietU

ItMount'ii Iron,

PAINTING AND PAPERHANGING.

WHY Sl'FFER WITH SORE
corns bunions and all foot
positively cured; single corns,

cents. Dr. G. S. Smythe.
Sup'^rlor street, room 10.

17

FEET,
trouble

East

COR.V.S REMOVED. 25c. INGROWN
nail.s and bunions cured. Dr. Scott.

20 West Superior. stre*»t, upstair.^

WmmimA.

CARPET AND LINOLEUM W ORK.

F J Lowe, the window shade man.
Carpet and linoleum work. Wall pa-

tter cleaned. Leave orders at Scott s

drug store.

FOR
see

PAINTIN-l
Ycungdahl

F. Leonard, ho ise,

marine patnte •. P.

AND DECORATl.NG
& Dler .s, 223 W. 2d St.

atid
yds.

sign, carriage
Grignon's sl.lp

RUG WEAVING.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE,
centrally located |18 per month.
Inquire 50 1 West Michigan street.

FOR RENT—WE UaVE ONLY ONE
of our new brick East end houses
left; modern In all particulars Do
not fall to see us at once and choose
your own decorations. F. I. ^'^^}jf\
company. '^'-

FOR RENT—NINE-ROOM HOUSE, .08

West Second street; |40 per month;
hot water heat, water paid

How &. Co.. 609 Alworth building
Pulford.

725

FOR SALE OR RENT—COTTAGE. 2827
Minnesota avenue on bayaide; five

rooms, hardwood hoors and gas, will

sell reasonable on terms. Inquire of
owner at house.

FOR SALE—BIG SNAP AT LAKE-
slde; mast leave city, five-room
house; corner M by 140 lot; J900;
cash required, $300. Harris llealiy
company, Manhattan building. 727

FOR SALE— NEW SIX -ROOM HOUSE,
Just being completea, all modern ex-
cept heat; a snap at only |2,700.

Smith Realty. 624 Manhattan building
4 ^ V

FOR SALE—CONFECTIONERY WITH
four living rooms; rent $20; dally
sales $15; good location; this is a
snap; price only $150.

FOR SALE—HOTEL; TWENTY-FOUR
rooms, all nicely furnished; will .sell

at a big sacrifice; price $500; .worth
$1,800; easy terms on this.

DULUTH BUSINESS
509 Torrey

EXCHANGE
building. 725

BUSINE.S."^ CHANCES — FOR SALE —
Confectionary store doing good
business, good location, living rooms
in connection will sell at a sacri-

fice, and must sell this week; good
reason for selling. Call Cole 3164-D.

PERSONAL — WRITERS WANTED—
The undersigned will give prizes

amounting to $150 for the best com-
position upon the subject. should
the Manufacture and Sale of Intoxi-

cating Liquors be Prohibited?" \\ rite

either for or against the proposition

as you choose. Anv one who can
v.rlte is free to enter the contest.

First prize. $75; second prize. $40;

third prize. $20; fourth prize. $10;

fifth prize, $5. The conditions are

that each article must not exceed

7U0 words in length, must be written
plainly on one side of the sheet only,

and every contestant must send 50

cents to pay for examination and
comparln? of manuscripts. Tiie ex-

amination will be maue by experts

and the contest will close Oct. 25.

1911. The J. S- Knauss Land com-
pany, Bismarck. N. D-

^

I

•3.&0pm \

I

I

I

I

•7.l«pm

iUl>t>in«, Cblsbolm. tthtroo

iBuUlK Virginia. l:;(<!lt:ltk.

Colcraliis.

Virginia. CooK. Kalner, fort

Kiauces. Port Arthur. Bau-
detie. WarruaJ. Winnipeg.

•S.aipa

• lo.siaa

•A.Siaa

•Uall» TDalUr except buuilal.

Cafe Observation Car, Mesaba Range
Points. Solid Vestibuled Train. Modern
Sleepers through to Winnipeg.

THE DULUTH & IRON RANGE

RAILROAD COMPANY.
-VEIIMILIOM BOLTK"

UCl-'wilU— I
l^aara. 1 Af rlta.

iiiu/e tti»er, Itto Harlwrs, To»ai,

KU Aurora. Ulwablk. UcKlulaf.

Sparta, tveleUi. UUijerl and

Virginia
•7.30am;tl2.Mai
t2.46pm, '(.OOpi

•Uall; tDally except Sunday.

RAILWAY.

FIRST-CALSS HAG AND
v.-eaving. Melrose 3341

FILLER RUG

RESTAUR.^NTS.

CAHRLIGE AND WAGONS.

fiEE J. G. ELDER. CARRIAGE RE-
palr and horseshoeing, 27-29 Flrat

Alley East.

DANCING AND LESSONS.

Dancing Tues.. Thurs. and Sat. even-

ings at 224 W. Ist St.. also dancing
taught.

For good cook >d meals try the Hoine
Cooking restuurant. 24 First Ave. E.

FOR RENT—TWELVE-ROOM BOARD-
ing house; two minutes' walk from
Glass Block, two bathrooms,
light, etc. Walii-Messer
pany, 208 Lonsdale

ROOFING, C(»RNICE, SKYLIGHTS.

BURRELL & I ARMON, 308 E. Sup.

Both 'phones Flrst-cla.sa work.
St.

electric
Realty com-

building.

i^jn RENT — NINE-ROOM HOUSE,
with heat, water and janitor service;

centrally located; nicely t'nlshed.

J. D. Howard & Co., Providence build-

Ing 111

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM HOUSE
at 321 East Fifth street; water,
sewer and electric light. Inquire
Bloom & Co , 102 West First street.

FOR SALE — EIGHT-ROOM DWELL-
ing with conveniences, first-class

proposition In choice West end resi-

dence section; price $3,500; terms.
Y 83, Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR toALE—
General merchandise; $8,o00 general
merchandise and $1,UOO fixtures, all

new goods, for $4,350 cash; good lo-

cation. E 100. Herald.

BUSl.NESS CHANCE.^-FOR SALE—
Furniture of thirteen-room rooming
house, full of steady roomers; house
for rent, best location in city. L 151,

Herald.

RIFLIIS AND GUNS.

DENTIST.

Dr W H. Olson. 222 Nev/ Jersey Bid'.*.

All work guaranteed. Both phones.

FLORIST.

J J Le Borlous. florist. 921 E. 3rd St.

—

' Floral funeral desii?n.-<, cut flowers

FURNITURE RE COVERED.

9r

Cnndlng and Repairing a
sp.-claltv. City Gun Store,

R. C KRUSCHKE.
40. West Superior Street.

SEEDS, PLANTS, TREES.

XTTE^^^IO^ NOw'lS THE TIME TO
prune flowe ing shrubs and hedges.
Call Mercer. Mel. 3545; Grand 2345.

He knows 1 ow.

FOR RENT—LARGE FRONT ROOM,
with alcove; all modern conveniences.
Ini:ulr.' 109 East Third street. Mel-
rose 4686.

FOR SALE—SNAP FOR QUICK BUY-
er, at Duluth Heights, six-room
house, newly decorated, good condi-
tion, electric light.s, fine gardeu,
vegetables growing, fruit trees, etc.

Corner lot 50" by 100 feet. Highland
Co., 505 Sellwood building.

FOR SALE—NEW SIX-ROOM HOUSE,
concrete foundation; water, gas,
electric light, toilet and bath, hard-
wood floors; Georgia pine finish; price
$2,150; $250 casti, $2u per month.
Thomas Olafaon, 5417 Ramsey street.

West Duluth. 727

FOR SALE — DAIRY, FOURTEEN
cows, two horses and pigs; will sell

wUii or without property. Address
A 1 90. Herald.

BU.SINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE—
Suit order and French dry cleaning
business In live Montana town, pop-
ulation 2,500, county seat. Lock box
216. Glasgow. Mont.

Personal—Wanted pupils '.o tutor. Miss
House 1502 t ast 3rd St. Gchooi held

In Y.W'.C.A. Bl dg. Phone '-60-A Grand.

PERSONAL—WANTED ROOMS AND
board for man and wife, where there

are no other boarders; will Pay well

for right accommodations. Address
W. J. C, Herald.

PERSONAL — CO.MFORT, BEAUTY
shop. 20 VV. Sup. St., upstairs Mani-
curing, 25c; siianipooing and hair-

dressing, 50c; swltciies made from
combings. Both phones.

PERSONAI^—WHY NOT GET AWAT
from washday troubles by sending
your family wash to us; 5 cents per

pound. Lite's laundry, 808 East
Second street. Both pnones 447.

UOLUTH 4 NOHTHERN MINNESOIA
Otftca*. aiO Lansdalt ulag.. OaluUi.

Trains comiecl it IvnUe lUver
1^fi> /J^'^"'^'*

«*'*""*!''

lirTii Ar L K. trains Uanug Duluth at 7 .i« a. «..

rid arnvlng at Duluth at Tao p. m. Cono^ a.

tramw with Oraud Marau —ge -hen ruunli*

NOillHEHN PACIFIC RAILROAD.

FOR RENT — BEAUTIFUL SEVEN-
room brick house. 412 Eighth avenue
east; hot water heat, hardwood finish,

everything strictly '"'Jdern; $37.50 per

month. Slassachusetts Real Estate
IS Phoenix building. 724company.

SECOND H.4ND DEALERS.

New and
sold. A.

second-hand goods bought,
B. Davis, 1729 W. Sup. St.

FOR RENT—TWELVE-ROOM HOU.-3E.

315 West Third street; hardwood
floors, electricity, gas, suitable for

boarding house or roomers. $60. E.

D Field Co.. Exchange building.

FOR SALE—NEW SIX-ROOM HOUSE
city water, electric lights, $1,250
cash, or $1,300 lu payments. 122
Sixty-first avenue south. West Du-
luth. Inquire 108 East First street.

728

FOR RENT—FIVE- ROOM HOUSE,
city water, close to car barn and
Clyde Iron Works, $10 per month.
T. G. Vaughan, Palladlo building.

FOR RENT — SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE.
1526 4 East Third street; every con-
venience; $35 per month R. P. Dowse
St Co., 106 Providence building. 728

FOR SALE—SIX-ROOM HOUSE, NEAR
Twenty-sixth avenue west and Third
street; bath, electric light and gas;
hardwood fioora all through, good
basement; price $2,700; good terms.
The Swedish Real Estate Bureau.
2602 West Third street.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE —
Three Brunswick pool tables; double
track bowling alley; cigar case;
cash register. In good shape. $500
ca-sh Lock Box 385. Floodwood.
Minn.

FOR SALE—$150 CASH AND RENT
money for 3-room cottage and 50-

foot lot, Lakeside, $1,100. C. E. Roe.
412 Providence. "21

BUSINESS CHANCES—RE.STAURANT
for sale, best location In the city;

rent $30; will sacrifice for quick
sale; price $175. Duluth Locators
company. 424 Manhattan building.

FOR SALE—CHE-\P. THREE-CHAIR
barber shop doing good business. In-
quire L. H. Horstman, Sandstone,
Minn.

PEliSONAL — WE CAN SAVE YOU
money on shipping household g"ods to

Twin Cities, Pacific coast and West-
ern points. Duluth Van & Storage
company.

MRS. VOGT, 17 EAST SUPERIOR ST..

upstairs; Sitampooing and Hairdress-

ing, 50c; Manicuring. 25c.

l^eare.

•4.00pm..
*8.00am..
•7.3»pm..
•t.Oiam..

Leave.
TS.UOaa
• l.SJpm..
•II .lOpm.

.

..Ashland and
.Ashland and £ast

ttud Dakota klzpreas.

.North Coa.t LlnillMl

ARl>*.
..•ii.liam
.. •C.40pm
.. •S.I6am
.. •6.2Spm

UuiuUi short

...ST. PAUL...,
MINNEAPOLIS

Arrive.
•6.30am

. t2.0SP«

. •7.00»m

•Dally.

Depot at

tDuUj except Sunday.

334 Wtst Superior sireec

'ruona iik. Ualua

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE —
Rent or partnership; first-class flour

mill and elevator, new; lack of funds
to start Write O. S. Nordln, Karl-
stad. Minn.

FOR SALE—HOUSES ON THE EASY
payment plan. Talk with Fider, IS

Third avenue west.

I^t Forsell do your
834 E. Superior St.

UPHOLSTERING.
Zenith 'phone 949.

yOR AN EXPEFiT UPHOLSTERER
call Larsen. Lincoln 369, Mel. 738.

Sample.^ sl own in latest design.s.

FURNITURE AND PIANOS

Finish
son.

:>)l and
., f\ ,* !,.
o o t) r...

repaired
Sup. St

Theo. Thomp-
Old 'phone 2828.

FURNITURE FINISHING.

Finishing, painting, paper hanging. A.

W. Johnson. Lincoln 36S; Melrose 738.

SECOND-HAND MACHINERY.

We buy and lell scrap ron and sec-

ondhand m ichintM-y. N. \\ iron &
Metal Co.. L ncoln 3S6. M.l 667. 630.

SWEIISH M.VSSAGE.

aT^T'hANSEN, MASSEUR. 400 NEW
Jersey building. Old 'phone 4273 Mel-
rose.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE;
bath, furnace, gas range, electric

lights; 112" South Nineteenth avenue
east; $32.50. E. D. Field company.
204 Exchange building. 728

FOR RENT — EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE.
1312 East Fourth street; $25 per

month, furnace, good basement, bath.

Pulford, How & Co.. 609 Alworth
building. 725

HORSESHOEING.

Shoeing
my spec

crippled and interfering hors-'.-}

ialty. Carl Schau. 14 3d Av. E.

HOTEL SUPPLIES.

WE WILL FURNLSH YOUR KITCHEN
and dining room complete; write or
•phone E, F. Burg, 224 West First St.

TUNING AND REPAIRING.

a'aTTuMT^ 'KING AND REPAIRING
of pianos ).nd player pianolas. 3J6

East SuperlJr St., Melrose 2828.

WATCH^r^KER.

Repairing ne itly done. Wm. E. Rose.
304 Manhat an bldg. Old 'phone Mel-
rose 4719.

FOR RENT—DES1R-\BLE S1X-ROO.M
and alcove brick; modern conven-
iences; 213 East Fifth street. Hart-
man-ODonnell agency, 205 Lonsdale
building.

FOR SALE — A SPLENDID 9-ROOM
house, arranged two families; large
corner lot; all Improvements; snap at

$3,300; cash, $1,000; terms. Smith
Realty. 5« Manhattan building. 12^

FOR SALE—SM.\RT, NEW, MODERN
slx-rooni home; hardwood floors, oak
finish, stone foundation, hot water
heat; $4,250. B:0 Seventeenth avenue
east.

''^^

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE —
County seat newspaper, 180 miles
from cities. Cylinder, jobber, folder,

gasoline engine, plenty news and
Job type. Value $2,800. First reason-
able cash offer takes it. R. H. Dud-
ley Ortonvllle, Minn.

PERSONAL — LADIES - ASK YOUR
druggist for Chichesters Pills, ths

Diamond Brand. For 25 years known
as best, safest, always reliable. Take
no other. Chichesters Diamond Brand
Pills are sold by druggists every-

wh e re.

PERSONAL — COMBINGS AND CUT
hair made Into beautiful swltt;hea

Knauf Sister*.

t>|nlTH-WESTERN ^IlNE

Lv'J.Uapm
/LrlU.aUam
Ar*ll.Mam

b..i3plM. .

7.45am..
a.lSam.

jjui>*-'i*of

kUtW«ulu:«
. Chlcagu

. Ar 7.53affl

..L» 7.4ipm
. .Lv 6.23pm

u.20am

lO.lOpm

LvtS.iUan
Lv S.IOaffl

Ar 4.30pm
4r j.u»pm

•Dally
Uffu.e. 30i Ww

•4.lSpm... Duluth ..

4.33pm.. Sup«riur .

9.SUpm....iU. I'aul. .,

10.25pm. MiunsapulU

T Dally except Sunday.

Art3.35pm •0.93pm

AT 3.0Spm S.36pm
L.f H.IOam 4.3epa

Lt 7.3(.asB 4.oo»m

t dal»tilot Su, Duluth.

Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic.

ix:ive. STATIO.NS. ArrlTS.

FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE.

BUSINES.^ CHANCES — FOR .SALE —
Grocery and confectionary store

fine location; sickness reason
selling. Call up 103-L Grand.

for

724

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM HOUSE, 220

Fourteenth avenue east; $28 per
month; furnace, bath, water paid.

Pulfofd. How &. CO., 609 Alworth
building. 125

Advertise in The Herald

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE,
centrally located; $18 per month. In-

quire 601 West Michigan street

vcyn RENT — FINE NINE-ROO.M
brick house at 709 East First street;

large light rooms; $60 per month.
Rental department, John A. Stephen
son & Co.. Wolvln building.

FOR SALE—A SMALL HOLSE AND A
fine lot on East Fifth street; for a
quick sale only $1,250. Smith Realty,
624 Manhattan building. 720

BOARDERS WANTED.

BOARD OFFERED—FOR BEST HOME
cooking in city at moderate prices

try a meal at the Melrose. 318 West
Second street. ^

ROOM AND BOARD—$20 PER MONTH
at 326 West Third street

BUSINESS CHANCE.S—1708 WEST Su-
perior street; fourteen rooms, water
paid, suitable for boarding house;
rental $40 per month. J. D. Howard
& Co.. Providence building. i24

BUSINE.SS CHANCES—FOR ^S.^LE—
Twenty-five good strong beehives,

cheap; a good supply of bee fixtures,

bees very kind. Must sell at once;

owner In other business. Call at

104 East Superior street, barber
shop. Duluth. Minn^

FOR SALE. *^

CHEAPEST LOT IN CITY. *
Upper side of Sixth street, just *
east of Lake avenue, 30 by 140. *
uninterrupted view, street graded, *
with gas. water and sewer; very *
central to city and wholesale *
houses. Must sell Qu»ckly for -^

cash. Apply owner, H. Nesbitt. *
224 East Fourth street. *

t7 .4aam

tt. 12am

'e.20am

Arrlra
17.SSpm
tO.iipm
t7.UiP"
t7.4»pm

•a.lSpm... Du ith

(boo Unv Lulou
•O.tjpm... Supeiuir

(a>x« LUm Uiuuu
*6.a»pm... Supexlot ...

(Uiilou DvpoLI

...•lu.Mam I6.4«pa
StaUou.)
...•ta.uoam tS.iOpa
SUUoo.)
... •y.»o*m tS.Oflpa

Laafk

S4Cam.. Houghton ..fll.OOpm

S.,iuam... Caluiael ...tl«.<OP"
.4.20am.. Uhyemin* ..•I2.20am t«.»U
•SUOam.. Waitiueue ..MliOpm t5.20am

• »0.2uaniSault »te. Maria •S.25Km

•i.OCam... Wouiroal ... •O.sOpm •».20»m

••.2Upm liusion —•iO.POam ••.

720

PICTURE FRAMING.

GUi=;TAVE HENNECKE.m HJ. SUP. 8X.

BOARDE?^3 WANTED—GOOD BOARD
and room, modern conveniences. 218

West Third streei.

BOARDERS WANTED — MEALS AT
all hours. 521 W. 2nd St. Hotel Irving.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FIFTY-ROOM
brl^k lodging house on Lake avenue
south; $150 per month Rental de-

partment. John A Stephenson & Co..

W olvln building. ^^"

Business Chances-We Uuy stocks of

merchandise, paying spot cash. No
matter where located or size of stock,

write Eastern Salvage Co., merchan-
dise brokers. Duluth. Minn.

FOR SALE — A LEVEL LOT ON
Eighth street and Nineteenth avenue
east; street graded; city water atid

ga«- can be bought cheap, w. E.

Wright, 303 Palladlo, Melrose 1333.

FOR SALE—LOTS AT STl^EL PLA.NT;
$5 down, $5 per month. Melrose 2634.

FOR SALE — THREE TWENTY-FIVE
foot lots one block from Third street

car line at Thirty-first avenue west.

Worth $500 each. $375 on your own
terms for a quick sale. Call Lincoln,

250 X.

LesTa.
tS.Oiam *»
rio.oepm "lO

iSpm.
2bam.

. Mcutreal .

. .New York.
.•10.OOam
. -/.ISpm

tlOOOpa
T«.30a«

tUaU> «aceyl Sunday. »D»lly.

THE GREAT ^OKTHEKN.
STATIONS

Blanchett Hotel
522 LAKE AVENUE SOUTH.

Tciurlau an.l others will finJ a comfortable hooie-

llka Dla'O near l.ar'jjr front, steam htat ami aU con-

vetaeiR-es; auecUl rate* hy day. week or monUi.

ST.

Leave.

18.OOam I

•3.25pm (

•ll.lOpm
(.

*B.45am
\

•S.53pm t - ..,_ .

tl 55pin. swan ItUer, Hibblug. VlrjIoU,

to OUam .81. Cloud. Wilmat. .Sloui cay..

PAUL
sad

MINNEAPOLIS
Crook.too. Uriiiid Forks.

Moulana and Coast

Arrlfa.

iSpa
sspa
9eaa

••.3Jp«
•7.ltMi

.tl2.Mpa

.Tit. tip*

tio.
•«.

•6.

3
•DaUy

ready at 8

tDally
p. m.

except
Office.

Sunday.
Spall)las

Trrlo
boteL

City ala(p«i

HOTELS.

KODAKS AND CAMERAS.

Eclipse Photo Supply Co.. 17 4th Ave.
Develop and flniati (or amateurs.

W.

BUSINE.SS CHANCES—FOR SALE—
I must sacrifice my relinquishment

on account of leaving for Europe
next month; have 120 acres with

600.000 feet of spruce and tamarack
on It For particulars address L 153,

Herald.

Cody Hotel
Corner Ceatral and Raaisey, \Ve«t Da-
lutb. Newly furnished and modern.
I'.uropenn plan. Room* 50c and up. By
month $8.00 to f12.00.

^^^^^^^m^m^

Hotel Mcflay
Corner fint St. and Flltli Am. West OUIUTM.

Marine Hotel
206 Lake

Haady ta Water
week aad hiMrd.

Ave. South.
Caratval. fS.00 per

Imperial Hotel
Thoroughly modern and up-to-J»t»

In every respect.
ROOMS, 75« AND UP.

2<Ki-'J0S \\*»t Superior street.

Frederic Hotel
earner First

The most hoi

•r en aulta:

Avenue West and First Street. Dalatfe,

Rcliks place Ir ths city. Roams sl »
hat and aaU ranaia* wator ta sat
HALEY RMTAURANT CO.. Pra^fc

defelCtive page
#-"* -j-i-HLa. i jLiLLa
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RALD EXCURSION u f^UPTHE RIVER
NEXT MONDAY AT 9 A. M.

rr«,\ v v \ \V-v\-':v: '.\\\\\\\SSSSSS\ SS\STSVrS

LISTEIM TO ™E BIkmi

DULUTH HERALD

AT BEAUTIFUL

14th Avenu* East and Fourth Street

SUNDAY AFTERNOON, JULY 23
.Weather Permittiivg)

THREE TO FIVE O'CLOCK

^Zts THIRD REGIMENT BAND
Thirty trained musicians and soloists under the

direction of Bandmaster Jens Flaaten.

Bring the children and spend the afternoon ii the

most beautiful spot in all Duluth.

HOW TO GO TO CHESTER PARK
Take East Fourth street cars direct to park, (or

take Woodland. Hunters Park or Lakeside cars to

Fourteenth avenue east and walk up four blocks).

Bring your lunch and enjoy an outing you'll remem-
ber with pleasure.

One Cent a Word Kach Insertion.
>iroA(JverUseiucntl^

HELP WANTED—MALE,

WANTED.

BOYS.

A TREASURE CHEST, full

of hundreds of dollars in hard
cash: The TItAIL to It any
wide-awake boy can follow.
Don't worry any longer wliere
to get real money or whatever
article you want. Come to me
and get it. Parents investi-
gate!—for this selfsame ROAD
has led many a boy to a bank
account. Come with your boy
If you choose. Come early.

EDWARD N. STONE,
221 W. SUi'ERlOR STREET.

sssss5^.:^^N^\s\^\'^ s;vs:s^s^:s•-^!;xss: ss:

One Cent a Woril Each Insertion. I

No AdviTtlseineiit Less Tlian 15 Cents. C.

TELEPHONE DIRECTORY
-OF-

BUSINESS
HOUSES

Below you will find a
condensed list of rtliable
business firms. This is de-
signed for the convenience
of busy people. A telephone
order to any one of them
will receive the same care-
ful attention as would be
given an order placed In
person. You can safely de-
pend upon the reliability

of any one of these firms.
Old

•Phone.
CHIROPODIST

—

I>r. Hovt. Temple bldg.
DRl'fiGl'STS

—

Eddie Jeronimus ....1243
Bovce 163
Smith & Smith 280

DYK WUMKS

—

Citv Dye works 1942
Zenith City Dye w"ks.l8S8
Northwestern Dyeing
& Cleaning Co 1337

Natlcnal Dyeing &
Cleaning Co 2376

Interstate Cleaning &
Dveing Co. "Kelly's"2530

GROCEKS

—

Thatcher & Thatcher.
LAir.XDKIES^

Peerless Laundry . . . 428
Yale Laundry 479
Lutes Laundry 447
Home Laundry Co. . . . 478
Model Laundry 2749
Puritan Power Laun-
dry 1378

Incline Hand Laun-
dry, phone Mel. . . .1609

Snow Flake Laundry. 3838
MILI.I^iER

—

M. \. Cox 4576
me:\t maiikets—
MmiR Fir. s 1590

New
'Phone.

G853-Y

1027
163

7

2474
1888

1516

2376

30

1907

428
479
447
478

1302

G 1378

62

One Cent a Word Elaen Insertion.
No Advertisement Las Than 15 Cents.

HELP \VANTEI»-fiMAL]£

a. WANTED. -jt

i(. firemen, cranesmen and roust- if-

ii- abouts on our dredges in North- ^
i(- western Minnesota. Cranesmen, *
T^' $50 per month and board; firemen, iC-

jif $40 per month and board; roust- ^
i(- abouts, $30 per month and board. -^

if- Go direct to Thief River Falls. *
^ Minn. Inquire Forrestal & Feyen, ^
* Thief River Falls, Minn. *

One Cent a Word ICach Insertion.
No .Advertisement L«ss Tlian 15 Cents.

ADOm^ WANTS
On Pages 20 and 21.

FOU RE.\T—ltOOK3.

FOR SALE AND FOR RENT CARDS
15 cents at Judd's. 20 East Superior
street.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOM;
steam heated apartment near Sev-
enth avenue east and First street;
good tiome for right party. Address
t'. o. box 109.

FOR RENT—TWO OR FOUP. FUR-
nished rooms for housekeeping. 2609
West Huron.

FOR RENT—FOL'R ROOMS. CEN-
trally located. $8 per month. Inquire
501 West Michigan street.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS WITH GAS,
water ard bath. Call 17 East Fourth
street.

iOR KENT — NICELY FURNISHED
room; all conveniences. 12Z Third
avenue west.

FOR RENT — NICELY FURNISHED
rooms; all conveniences. 1-18 East
First street. Melrose ::ii95.

WANTED—MEN TO KNOW WE GROW
a head of hair or no pay. Bryant Jk

Co., room 12. Phoenix building. Mel-
rose 3357.

WANTED—BRIGHT MEN TO TRAIN
as chaufteurs, practical instruction
given. Auto Owners' as^sociatlon. 13l;t

Hennepin aveuue, Minneapolis.

NATIONAL EMPLOYMENT CO. Estab-
lished 188::. "Phone 376 for men.

WANTED—DRY LUMBER GRADERS.
Work year round. Apply to Virginia
& Rainy Lake company, Virginia,
Minn.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY NOW.
Earn $6u in railroad position in spring.
Excellent opportunity, don't miss it.

Write Tnompson's Teiegrapti ln.<>ti-

tute. Minneapolis.

WANTED—MEN TO LEARN BARBER
trade; lew weeks completes b> our
metiiod. 111. cat free. Moler Barber
Col., 27 E. Nic. Ave., Minneapolis,
Minn., Established 1893.

WANTED—YOUNG MAN WHO HAS
had some experience in the grocery
and meat business: must come well
recommended. Call 1030 West First
street.

WANTED — INTELLIGENT MAN
with experience In house to hous^
canvassing who can write good hand.
Salary. Call at once. W. M. Prindlo
& Co., Lonsdale building.

WANTED

—

C0MPETI:NT GIRL FOR
general housewort ; small family;
good wages. Apply 312 Fourteenth
avenue east.

* WANTED AT ONCE. *
* «
if- Competent and exi erlenced sales- t?

ii- lady for gloves and Jewelry. *
*. Apply *•

* J. M. GIDDING & CO. *

a- *

WANTED—GIRL I
housework. 1024 E

OR GENERAL
ist Second street.

WANTED—AT ONC
general housework
street.

E, GIRL FOR
213 East Third

WANTED—NIGHT
ply Boston Lunch,
rior street.

CASHIER. AP-
2o6 West Supe-

WANTED—DAKOTA OFFERS THE
best opening for moving picture
shows at this time; we have several
big bargains in electric or calcium
outfits; also films and slides. Call
or send for bargain list. National
Employment company, 5 South Fifth
avenue west.

WANTED—CARPENTERS FOR CON-
creie forms and dock work; 40 cents
per hour; laborers, $2.00 to $2.25 per
day. National Employment office.
Filth avenue west.

WANTED—A GOOD, STEADY TAILOR
to make coats and bushel; steady
work, no dull season; work by the
week; must be able to talk English
so can take charge of shop when 1

am out. No booze figliier need apply.
Have no objection to a little booze,
but I do not want a drunkard. Write
or wire E. B. Gregnon, Virginia.
Minn. 'Phone 85.

FOR RENT — NICELY FURNISHED
room; $8. Melrose 2789, 512 First
avenue west.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROO.M.
all conveniences suitable for one or
two gentlemen with board; $20 per
month. 125 East Fifth street.

One Ccit a Word Each Insertion.
No Advertiseaieut Less Than 15 Cents.

FOB RENT—FLATST
EOR RENT—FIVE VERY ATTRAC-

tive rooms, second floor, 501 East
Fourth street; splendid condition;

]

new hardwood fioors; modern except
;

heat; $20 per montn. F. I. Salter i

company. 721
|

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM FLAT AT
2102 West Third street; $10 per
month, water furnished. D. W. Scott
& Son, 402 Torrey building. 721

FOR RENT—FLATS.
NO. 16 FIFTEENTH AVENTJE WEST,

four rooms, first lloor; $12. 720

1S03 WEST MICHIGAN STREET.
$14.50; water and sewer; water
paid. 720

410 EAST FIFTH STREET, GROUND
floor; hot water heat; modern;
$30. 720

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.

I
No AUvertlscnicut Less Than 15 Cents.

FAKM MblfHhliljLSbS,

* FOR SALE. *
* 20,000 acres in St. Louis county; ** 30.000 acres in Carlton county; all iC-* near railroads. Will sell in tracts #
*• of forty acres and up. Price $8 to *
if- $10 an acre; very easy terms. Let }(

i(- us show you these lands -^

* BOSTON & duluth' FARM *
•* LAND CO., *.
a 1603 Alworth Building. *

P'OR Si«LB—DO you WANT A GOING
farm, cheap? 40 acres cleared, 40
timbered, nine-room house, cost
$2 700; stable chicken coops, sheds
machinery, three cows, one horse,
chickens, pigs, etc. This property is

at a railroad station twenty-live
miles from Duluth. Price $4,500.
Terms. Tilson &. Gravatt. 715 Torrey
building.

21 SECOND AVENUE EAST,
rooms; water and sewer; $25.

SIX
720

I

^428 WEST FOURTH STREET—FIVE
rooms, modern except heat. Call at
office. 726

W. M. PRINDLE & CO.,
Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT — THREE FURNl»iii-L»
rooms for housekeeping at Lakeside;
modern new house, one block from
car line; $20 a month. Address Her-
ald. T 216.

I'OK KENT — FOUR ROOMS DOWN-
staira; water and gas; »14 per month.
307 West Fifth street.

FOR KENT — FURNISHED ROOMS,
all modern. 15»04 Jefferson street.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOM;
bath and phone. Call 412 Fourth
avenue east. Grand 1977-D.

FOR RENT — FLRNISHED ROOMS;
conveniences. 4o5 East Third street.

FOR RENT—NICELY FURNISHED
room in modem fiat, reasonable. 130
Sixth avenue west.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS FOR
family ot five. 215 Second Ave. west.
Melrose, 2775.

FOR RENT—AT LAKESIDE, THREE
nicely furnished rooms for light
housekeeping. 4328 Gilliat street.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS;
electric light; $I.5o and $1.00 per
week for steady gentlemen. In-
quire 706 West Third street.

FOR KENT—LARGE FRONT ROO.M
well furnished, with breakfast if de-
sired. 318 Ninth avenue east. 4728
Melrose.

FOR KENT — FURNISHED ROOMS;
all modern improvements; from $2 to
$3.50 per week. 219 Fifth avenue W.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED FRONT
room. Call mornings before 11
o'clock. 313 East Superior street.

FOR RENT—VERY DESIRABLE SIX-
room corner flat, Munger terrace; all
conveniences; attractive surround-
ings, no telephone calls. F. I. Salter
compary. 721

FOR KENT—THREE-ROOM FLAT, 15
East Superior street; waller, gas,
electricity and steam heat, $25, in-
cluding heat. R. P. Dowse. 106 Prov-
idence building. 728

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT. 109
i:ast Fifth street; water and gas.
$14 per month. R. P. Dowse & Co.,
106 Providence building. 721

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM FLAT IN
brick building at 114 First avenue
east, $25 per month. Rental depart-
ment, John A. Stephenson & Co.. Wol-
vin building. 7-21.

WANTED—FIRST CLASS BARBER AT
the Board of Trade Barber shop.

WANTED — EXPERIENCED CLERK
to take charge of wholesale and re-
tall store, handling butter, eggs,
cheese and all dairy products, must
furnish good references. Address G
162, Herald.

WANTED — AN E'XPERIENCED
driver, one who can come well rev.-
oramended. Apply at 111 First ave-
nue west, to Joseph Kozarlek.

WANTED—SOBER. STEADY. MID-
dle-aged man for permanent night
position; one with some knowledge
of clerical work; must come well
recommended. R. H. W., Herald.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED FRONT
room, suitable for two. 15 East
Fifth street.

FOR RENT — STRICTLY MODERN
furnished room. 16 West First street.
Flat No. 1.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOM
702 West Second street.

AT

MOiNEV TO LOAN.

«$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$i$?$$$$$$$$i$$$$$$$$
MONEY ON CREDIT. $$
SOMETHING NEW. $|

$1 $10 upward, for housekeepers, M
$$ workingmen and salaried em- $i
^9 ployes, at charges that honest $$

people can alTora to pay. $i
You Borrow $$

$10 and pay $12.60 in 6 payments, $s
|25 and pay $28.50 In 6 payments. $$
$50 and pay $55.80 In 6 payments. $$

No Other Charges. $$
DULUTH LOAN CO.. $$

Cor. Third Ave. W. and Sup. St., $$
;;u7 Columbia Bldg. $$

Old phone. Melrose 2355. |;f

$$

$$
«$

$$
$$
$$
1$
$$
$$
1$

\VANTEL»—A KITCH
at 30 West Second

EN GIRL. APPLY
street.

WANTED — GOOD
will pay good wag
nue south, Blanch-

KITCHEN GIRL,
•s. 522 Lake ave-
;tt hotel.

189

REAL ESTATE, FIRE
INSURAxXCE AND
RENTAL AGENCIES.

C. L. Kak< wsky & Co.. 201 Exch. bldg.
John A. Stephenson & Co., Wolvin bldg.
E. D. Field Co., 203 Exchange building.
L. A. Larsen Co.. Providence building.
W. C. Sherwood. 118 Manhattan bldg.

WANTED — GIRLS
bacco, Ron Fern,
pany. 310 West Se

WANTED — COOK.
Lean, 302 North
east.

TO STRIP TO-
mdez Cigar com-
cond street.

MRS. J. H. Mc-
iixteenth avenue

WANTED—C«-».MPET:NT MAID FOR
general housework; good wages; no
otiier need apply. 1903 West First
street. Mrs. C. E. Gllman, Flat No. 4.

WAiNTED—KITCHEN GIRL. APPLY
22 West First strei t, basement.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE — FURNITURE OF TWO
rooms; rugs, dishes, everything com-
plete for housekeeping; cash, $150.
Call 126 Mesaba avenue, downstairs.

FOR SALE—ONE NEW UP-TO-DATF
chicken coop: size 6 by 12 feet bv
6 feet high. Apply 302 North Fifty-
first avenue west.

FOR SALE—FRAME BUILDINGS SIT-
uated at 2004 West Michigan street;
buyer to remove or wreck within
thirty days. J. D. Howard & Co..
Providence building.

FOR SALE — HOUSEHOLD FURNI-
ture, including Moores heater, range,
Baldwin ice box. Party is leaving
city. Call afternoons and evenings.
282 2 West Second street, upstairs.
Must be sold this week.

FOR
safe
aid

SALE—GOOD SECOND-HAND
cheap; must sell. H 149, Her-

.FOR SALE—CHE,\P, 200 FEET
lawn fencing and two gates;
knocked down ready to erect. Tele-
phone Melrose 2859.

FOR SALE—THIRTY-FOOT CABIN
launch. 15-Qorse power. E 104, Her-
ald.

(Continued on page 2L)

Hotel and domestic: help furnished.
Out-of-town orders solicited. Park
Employment agency. 15 Lake Avenue
north. Both phon is.

WANTED—GIRL A JOUT 18 YEARS
old to assist wit i housework and
care of children; lo washing. 16101/4
East Superior street. Melrose ISOl.

WANTED—WAITRE is! ST PAUL
Restaurant, 14 East Superior street.

WANTED — A WOVIAN ABOUT 35
years old for general work around
summer hotel; mutt be able to cook;
good wages. App y 914 East First
street.

WANTED — BRIDGE CARPENTERS
and helpers. Pacific Labor Agency,
517 West Michigan street.

WANTED—MEN, AGE 18-35, FOR
firemen, $100 monthly; brakemen,
$80, on nearby railroads. Experi-
ence unnecessary; no strike. Posi-
tions guaranteed competent men.
Promotion. Railroad employing
headquarters, 4,866 ment sent to po-
sitions in 1910. State age; send
stamp. Railway Association. Box
Herald.

WANTED—GIRL TO TAKE CARE OF
children and assls with housework.
2425 Minnesota avenue, or call Mel-
rose 3926.

WANTED—A CASH GIRU J. M. GID-
ding.

WANTED — DISH ^VASH ER. SIXTH
Avenue hotel.

WANTED—NEAT APPEARING GIRJ.
to help around tummer hotel: no
heavy work. Apj ly 914 East First
street.

WANTED—GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 5 Wtst Fourth street.

WANTED—LADY FOR HOUSEKEEP-
Ing lor widower with two little
girls Call 504 South Seventy-second
avenue west.

WANTED—WHITE
Croix avenue.

COOK. 211 ST.

WANTED—YOUNG LADY EXPERI-
enced in soda fou itain: state wages
expected. Addres); Q 153, Herald.

WANTED—GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. Call ut 1001 East Sec-
ond street.

WANTED -r A GOOD GIRL WHO
knows a little aboi t cocking. Inquire
at 301 East Fourth street.

(Continued co page 21.)

WANTED—YOU ARE WANTED FOR
government position. $80 month.
Write for list of positions open.
Franklin Institute. Dept. 188 U.
Rochester, N. T.

WANTED—EXPERIENCED GENERAL
merchandise store manager, wltn
buying ability; must be a hustler and
understand the business thoroughly;
reference and bond required. Apply
at Duluth Jobbers' Credit Bureau,
Inc.. 621 Manhattan Bldg.

WANTED — LICENSED ELEVATOR
boy. Apply French &. Bassett.

WANTED—DRY LUMBER GRADERS
and planing mill feeders. Leech Lake
Lumber Co.. Walker, Minn.

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$?$$$$$$$$$l$$l$$$$$$$

^ait rf***'.if**-v'rtir5t HitO'Tiiiri^::-iiiiiti^ ;&

ir ARE YOU GOING ON A *
^ VACATION? if.

iC- Can't you use a ilttle more money? ;t
* SPECIAL VACATION RATE. *
i^ Money lor all needs. Your credit Tjf

it Is good here. Don't let the oppor- •*

^ tunity slip by. Office hours. 8 a. ^t
-,'(> m. to 6:30 p. in. Open noonb. it

if- Saturdays until 8. i
* DULUTH FINANCE CO.. jf

7^ 301 Palladio Bldg. -if.

MONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS,
watches, furs, rifles, etc., and all
goods of value. $1 to $1,500. Key-
stone Loan & Mercantile company. 22
West Superior street.

SECURITY MORTGAGE LOAN CO.,
401 First National Bank building.
Money to loan on liousehold goous,
pianos or other security. A liberal
discount if paid before aue. All trans-
actions treated confidentially; cour-
teous treatment

Security Mortgage Loan Co..
401 FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

FOR RENT—TWO. FOUR AND SIX-
room flats, $5, $8 and $12 per month;
five rooms lurnlslied, $18. 702 East
Second street. Grand 1299-D.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM FL-A.T,
ready for occupancy August 1. Ap-
ply Mrs. Din, 19 West Fourth street.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM APAHT-
ment on the second hoor of Barring-
ton apartments, 115 Eighth avenue
east; heated, water free and janitor
service. Rental department, John A.
Stephenson & Co., Wolvin building

724

FOR RENT—AUG. T. DESIRABLE
six-room hot water heated flat

thoroughly modern, liardwood finish,
gas range, v/ater and janitor serv-
ice furnished, $37.50 per month.
1829 1^ East Superior street; a bar-
gain. Inquire above address. Phone
3085 Melrose.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT. MOD-
ern except heat. East Second street.
Kent. $22.50. K 213, Herald.

i(^ii^-i-i6^^iiieiiitiii^ii^»i6itiC-i£ii^k-'i6i^i^i6i^it

« «
* FOR SALE. *
* *
ifr 20,000 acres choice lands along the *•

^ lines of the Alger-Smith and Du- *
:^ lutb & Iron Range railroads, at it-

•>¥• low prices and easy terms. i^
i^ HAZEN & PATTISON. *
i6^ 1009 Alworth Bldg.. Dulutb. ft

* *

SECRET SOCIETIES.

w. M.:

PALESTINE LODGE NO. 7»,
A. F. & A. M.—Regular meet-
ings first and third Monday
evenings of each month, at.
8 o'clock. No meeting until
further notice. Rene T. Hugo.
H. Nesbltt, secretary.

IONIC LODGE NO. 186. A. P.
& A. M.—Regular meeting*
second and fourth Monday
evenings of each month, at I

o'clock. No meeting until fur-
ther notice. W. N. Totman,.

W. M. ; Burr Porter, secretary.

KEYSTONE CH.\PTER Na
20, R, A. M.—Stated convo-
cations second and fourth
Wednesday evenings of each-
month at 8 o'clock. No meet-
ing until further notice.

Charles W. Kieswetter, H. P.; Alfred
Le Rlcheux, secretary.

FOR SALE—TEN-ACRE TRACT OF
land Inside city limits, terms lo suit;
land A-1. T 671, Herald.

FOR SALE — 40 ACRES FINE FARM-
ing land, near railroad, good soil: a
snap: price, $350. Smith Realty. 524
Manhattan building. 720

FOR SALE — 40 ACRES IN CARLTON
county, adjoining Northern Pacific
railroad; fine soil; for quick sale,
$500. Smith Realty. 524 Manhattan
building. 720

FOR RENT — EXCELLENT BRICK
flat. East end; hot water heat, good
location. C. L. Rakowsky & Co. 729

FOR RENT—VERY DESIRABLE FIVE
room corner brick flat, 601 East
1" irst street, second floor. Wahl 6t

Messer, Lonsdale building.

FOR KENT—FIVE OR SEVEN-ROOM
flat, cheap; electric light, gas and
water; 319 East Sixth street. Call
Calumet 127-L.

FOR SALE—EXTRA FINE TRACT
for colonization: 1,020 acres; all fine
land and heavily limbered; one and
a half miles of water front; railroad
right beside it; now retailing at |15
to $25 per acre; owner going away;
it talten within next ten days will
sell for half price and give easy
terms. Address George T. Cress,
owner, 615 Lyceum building. 720

•ATER FRONT TRACTS,
Extra fine small tracts on St. Louis

river and Grand laKe; only a few
rods from railroad; terms: $10 down,
balance in small monthly payments.
615 Lyceum building.

TEXAS INVESTMENTS.
Buy Orchards and Garueii l^ands at

Aldine, near Houston, the greatest
city In the Southwest, where values are
growing upward all the time. Address
E. C. Robertson. 501 Kiam building,
Houston. Tex.

A
ford.
corder.

DULUTH COUNCIL NO. 6,
R. & S. M.—Next meeting,.
Friday, June 16, 1911, at 4
p. m. No meeting until fur-
ther notice. James A. C.aw-

T. L M.; Alfred Le Rlcheux, re-

DULUTH COMMANDERY NO.
IS, K. T.—Stated conclave first
Tuesday of each montn at I
o'clock. Next conclave. Tues-
day, Sept. 6, 1911. Work

—

General business. Frederick E. Hougtt^
E. C. ; Alfred Le Rlcheux. recorder.

SCOTTISH RITE—REGULAK
meetings every Thursday
evening at 8 o'clock. Next
evening at 8 o'clock. No meet-
ing until further nutlc«w
Kei;ry Nesbltt, secretary.

FOR SALE—OK TRADE IN CITY
property; 160-acre farm three miles
from town; good soil; eighty acres
under cultivation; rest timber and
meadow. O. S. Nordln, Karlstad,
Minn.

WANTED—TO TRADE MY FaRM
near Iron River, Wis., for Duluth or
Superior property . Call or write to
L. Kifkln, ProLtor. Minn.

FOR SALE—FOiiTY ACRES OF LAND
near Sucker river; good roads run-
ning by land. Jacob J. Forsman, 8

Lake Shore blk., St. Croix avenue.

FOR SALE—500 FARMS. 6 TO 40
years time at 4 per cent, midway
Duluth and St. Paul. Minnesota
Land & Immigration Co.. 801 'i'orrey
building.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM FLAT, 928
East Superior street; hardwood
floors; water paid; $18 per month.
Pulford. How & Co.. 609 Alwortli
bull<''.ng. 728

FOR KENT — FIVE ROOMS AND
bath, haruwood finish, gas and fire-

place. 420 Sixth avenue east, $28.50.
E. D Field company, Exchange build-
ing. 728

FOR RENT — FOUR-ROOM HEATED
flat. No. 1826 West Second street;
rent reasonable. N. J. Upham com-
pany, 18 Third avenue west. 729

ZENITH LO.\N COMPANY — MONEY
loaned on personal property of ail
kinds; low rate; business strictly
confidential. 412 Columbia building.
'J'hone Grand 1736-A.

WANTED—GOOD ALL AROUND
market gardener and Jirmer to take
charge of small farm; must be mar-
ried man, whose wife Is thoroughly
good cook: good wages and steady
position the year round. L 150.
Herald.

WANTEE>—MAN TO WORK AROUND
dairy: must be good milker. Apply
Singleton Bros. 308 St. Marie street.
Hunter's Park.

WANTED — FIRST-CLASS UNION
Job printer. Apply at once. Millar
Printing company, 130 West Michi-
gan street.

WANTED—FOUR LUMBER FILERS.
Apply at Red Cliff Lumber Co.,
Thirty-ninth avenue west.

WANTED—YARD MAN.
hospital.

St. Lukes

W ANTED TO RENT.

WANTED TO RENT — A DOCTOR
would like to lease for one year,
furnished house in East end, with
nine or ten rooms—not on car line;
one with garage preferred; tv.'o in
family: for suitable place willing to
pay $130 per month. Apply John A.
Stephenson &. Co. 725

WANTED TO RENT—FOUR OR FIVE-
room heated flat, thoroughly modern;
central location; two people only.
P. O. box 174, Duluth.

WANTED TO RENT—TWO YOUNG
men of good character wish to room
with private family; walking distance.
K 203. Herald.

WE LOAN ON ALL KINDS OF PER-
sonal security at lowest rates. Call
on us. 430 Manhattan Bldg., and gel
rates. Duluth Mortgage Loan Co. W.
Horkan. New 1598-D; Melrose 3733.

MONEY SUPPLIED TO SALARIED
people, women keeping house and
others, upon their own names with-
out security; easy payments. Tolman.
510 Palladio building.

DYE WORKS.

ZENITH CITY DYE WORKS—LAR-
gest and most reliable. All work
done In Duluth. Work called for and
delivered. Phones: Old. 1154-R; new,
1888. 232 East Superior street.

Duluth Dye Works^French dry clean-
ing; fancy dyeing. Old 'phone. Mel-
rose 4191; new. 1191-A- 330 E. Sup. St

Northwestern Dyeing & Cleaning Co.

—

Oldest reliable dyers and French dry
cleaners In Noithwest. 19 Lake Ave.
north. 'Phones: New, 1616: old, 1337.

NATIONAL DYEING AND CLEANING
company, 319 B. Superior St French
dry cleaners and lancy dyers. Both
'phones 2376. Branch. 15 Lake Ave. N

Plumes cleaned and dyed any color.
Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Miss
FltzPatrlck. 502-4 E. 4th St Both
'phones.

FOR RENT — SIX-ROOM HEATED
flat; central location, hardwood
floors and finish, hot and cold water;
Janitor service; thoroughly modern.
Corporate Investment company, Tor-
rey building. 724

FOR RENT—LOWER FLAT, 720 EAST
First street: all modern; six rooms,
inquire within.

FOR RENT — SIX-ROOM STEAM
heated flat with modern conven-
iences; 117 East Superior street; $30
per month. W. M. Prlndle & Co.. 3

Lonsdale building.

FLATS FOR RENT — EXCELLENT
seven-room apartment with lovely
lake view, hot and cold water and
janitor service supplied; storeroom.
$53 per month. Adams apartments,
715 East First street Rental depart-
ment, John A. Stephenson & Co.,
Wolvin building. 728

FOR RENT—317 THIRD AVENUE
east, six rooms; rent moderate. A.
G. Fiskett. 103 either phone, or
2030-X Grand.

FOR RENT — 1510 LONDON ROAD,
five-room flat; all conveniences ex-
cept heat; $25 per month. Stryker.
Manley & Buck, Torrey building. 724

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM HEATED
flat, Janitor service and modern.
Dacey apartments, 1002 East Third
street. Inquire either 'phone 423.

FOR RENT — MODERN SIX-ROOM
flat; electric light, gas, gas range,
laundry, heat and water furnisiied;
$40. Massachusetts Real Estate com-
pany, 18 Phoenix building. 724

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT; ALL
conveniences but heat; very central.
Apply N. J. Upham company. 18 Third
avenue west 729

FOR SALE— LANDS IN laMALL
tracts to actual settlers only: good
location for dairying and truck gar-
dening. For further intormatlon call
on or address Land Commissioner.
Duluth ^k Iron Range l^aiiroad com-
pany. 101 Wolvin building. Duluih,
Minn.

SELECTED FARMING LANDS,
On line of the Alger-Smlth railroad.

On easy terms to settlers.
ALEX.ANDER McBEAN,

Sales manager, 406 Columbia Bldg.

EBERT. WALKER & McKNIGHT CO..
315 Torrey building, buy and sell
farm and timber lar.ds. See us for
10-acre tracts.

ZENITH CHAPTER NO. 25,
Order of Eastern Star—Reg-
ular meetings second and
fourth Friday evenings of
each month at S o'clock.

No i;joetlng until further notice. Eliza-
beth Overman. W. M.; Ella F. Gearhart,
secretary.

EUCLID LODGE NO. 198. A^
F. & A. M.—Meets at WesT
Duluth second and fou.th
Wednesdays of each month
at 7:30 p. m. Next meetlngf-
luly 12, 1911. Work—Second

degree. M. M. Meldahl, W. M.; A.
Dunleavy, secretary.

DL'LUTH CHAPTER NO. 5d,
R. A. M.—Meets at West
Duluth first and third Wed-
nesdays of each month at 7:30
p. m. No meetings until Sept
6, 1911. Roger M. leaver, H.

P.; A. Dunleavy, secretary.

K. cif P.

.NORXn .STAR LOLRiE. SO. 35. i. of t.

-Metis eveij Tuesday evtolng «l CisUe-
liall. 118 West Superior itreet .Nwtl

nieetlng Tuit-day evening. July 18. 8 ^
_ m. sharp. All Knights ctrdlillj linlied.

A. L. burgla. C. C. ; S. A. Iliam. K. of K. * 8

IHA.MUND l.OKGE, No 45. K. of t*.—

'

.Mc«ts e»erj M(;!i(ieT evening In Sloan'»-

liall. coiner Tvtnlleth arena* w«»t and
Superior street. All knights cordially In-

vited. L. B. Allen. C. C; B. 1.. I*'ere*

K. of 11 it 8.

m-LTi-H LOUGt. NO. 28, 1. O. O. F.—MEETS
-~^ cTiry Friday tvtning at S orlfck at Odd

Krllows' bull. 18 l.hke avti:ue iioth.

Neit meeUi.g night 3uly 21. First degret

G. II. Glass, N. O.; F. L. Uiner. Kec. t?ec. . A. H.

P,tui. Fin. Stc.

WEST DfLlTU LOUGK, NO. lf.8. I. O. O. T.

Meets every Tuetday n^ght at I. O. O. F.

hall West Iluiuth. Neil meeting Juij

25. Work: Klret degree. W. C
Ccwdcn N. G. : W. B. Hartley, R*c. Sec.

A UVLUTU ENCAMPMENT. -NO. 33. L (X

Q V.—Meets on the second and foirlk-

Thursdays at Odd Fellows liall. IS U-k*

Rveuue noith. Nut meetlr.g lustht Jul>

21 Itegulat Luslne?8. Win P. Camp-
hell C. P. ; F. L. Blwer. Uec. Scr.bo.

FOR REKT—COTTAGES.
FOR RENT—PARTLY FURNISHED

cottage on Park Point; Thirtietli
street and Minnesota avenue; |20 per
month R. P. Dowse & Co., 106 Prov-
idence building. 7i;6

FOR RENT — THREE-ROOM COT-
tage, furnished for one or two
ladies; Swedish preferred. Y 82
Herald.

FOR RENT — LAKE NEBAGAMON,
furnished cottage; rowboat; accom-
modation for eight; $30 per month.
A. H. Burg & Co., 308 Alworth build-
ing. 721

FOR RENT — FURNISHED — THE
"Brown" cottage fronting on Pike
lake; very attractive, |i!0 per month.
F. 1. Salter Co., Lonsdale Bldg. 728

HOUSEBOAT. FOUR FURNISHED
rooms, St. Louis river, $10 per month.
Inquire 119 Mesaba avenue.

HORSES, VEHICLES, ETC.

HORSES! HORSES! HORSES I

MIDWAY HORSE MARKET.

K.. O. T. M.
DUl.UTH TENT NO. 1—MI;ETS EVERi
Monday. 815 p. m.. at Miutj!«a hall.

21 Lake avenue north. Viiit.ns oicm-

hers always «ti:oiue. K. C. Fr^el

roiumander, fiat 4. Munger rtw. Weft
^— Duluth: J. B OUiueau, record hev-per.

office ui hall Hours. 10 a. m. to 1 p. m.. daily.

Zenith 'phone. Gran d. 610-X. ^^__
A. O. V. W.

KIPELITY LODGE, .NO. 105 — MEET*
Rl Maciabee hall. 21 Lake a»enue north,

every ThuntJay at 8 p. m. Visitin*

lUKnjbera welcome. M. Cossl. M. W. ; A.

E. Plering, itt order; O. J. Murvold, 0»-

iisncier. 217 East FUlh ireel.

•THE HORSE AND MULE HEAD-
quarters ot the Northwest;" 500 to 80U
head of horses and mules coHStantly
on hand; part time given if desired
Private sales daily. If you need dratt
hoises, general purpose horses, de-
livery horses, mules or railroading
or other purposes, drivers or saddlers,
we can till your order. Every horso
sold guaranteed to be as represented.

FOR RENT — 316 EAST FOURTH
street, ground floor flat, six rooms,
bath toilet, electric light, hardwood
floors in hall pantry and kitchen.
Kent $27.50. W. C. Sherwood & Co.,
118 Manhattan building^

FOR RENT — FROM JULY 1 COM-
pletely furnished seven-room flat, lo-
cated on Superior street In vicinity
of Eighth avenue east. R. P. Dowse
At, Co., 106 Providence building. 719

FOR RENT — NICE FIVE-ROOM
heated Hat in basement of Barring-
ton apartments, 115 Eighth avenue
east; water and gas range supplied;
$20 per month. Rental department,
John A. Stephenson & Co.. Wolvin
building. 724

BARRETT & ZIMMERMAN,
Midway Horse Market, bt. Paul. Minn.

CLOTHES CLEAiNED «& PRESSED.

Bring your skirt to 10 4th Av. W. to
be cleaned and pressed for 50c; dry
cleaning also. Zenith Grand 1852-X.

WANTED—Ladies and gentlemen to
know that the best pressing and re

X.
pairing In the city is done at F. A
McFarlin's, 20H4 W. Ist; Grand 1134-X

JOHN MUELLEA. 208 WKST FIRST
Street

C. THOBRSEN, 11 Lake avenue north
Grand 2 1 9 7 • T. Sverythins In tailoring

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM LOWER
fiat, new buildlg, $14 per month. C
A. Knlppenberg, 300 Alworth Bldg.
Both phones 597.

FOR RENT — 109-111 TWENTY-SEV-
enth avenue west, two five-room
flats; bath; $18 per month; water
paid. Western Realty company, 1922
West Superior street. 728

FOR RENT—A SIX-ROOM FLAT;
modern except heat; good condition;
820 East Fifth street, upper flat.

Cooley & Underhlll. 208 Exchange
building.

FOR SALE—HORSE, WAGON AND
harness. Call Melrose 4884; call even-
ings.

IHE WESTERN SALES STABLE
company has removed from II
Eleventh avenue west to 26 and 24
East First street, and will have two
carloads of draft, driving and gen-
eral purpose horses Saturday dire«.t
from the Blue Grass farms.

FOR SALE—TWO HORSES, WEIGH
about 1,200 pounds each. Call at 208
East First street.

HORSES ACCLIMATED HORSES.
Young heavy horses; several teams

for sale. Red CUfC Lumber company,
barn. Thirty-ninth avenue west.

For Sale—Forty head of draft and gen-
eral purpose horses ;u6i «>.it of woods
lo be sold cheap. i509 >\ Ist St.

i'tUVAlE HOSPITAL.

wUe;
avenue

FOR SALE—TWENTY-FIVE HEAD OF
horses at 811 Lake avenue north.

FOR SALE— oo HORSES AT zt:.\ira
Sale & Boarding StabU. 524 W. 1st S»

FOR SALE—GOOD, YOUNG DRIVING
mare, buggy and harnes-s; guaran-
teed sound; lady can drive or saddle
her. $160 takes outfit or will sell
separate. Inciuire 808 East Sixth
street

FOR RENT—MODERN FIVE-ROOM
flat Inquire 34 East Fifth west
New 'phone Grand 1461.

FOR RENT—THREE-ROOM FLAT ON
Garfleld avenue; $8 per month; will
put In first-class shape. Rental de-
partment John A. Stephenson & Co.,
Wolvin building. 720

(OoBtlaned on Pas* 21.)

SWEDISH MASSAGE.

MANICURING, MASS.A.GE. FACE AND
scalp treatment 813 Torrey building.
Grand 946-X.

MR& H. WIKING, SWEDISH MAo-
sage. SOS East First St Metros* 4494.

Mrs. Calmodeen. Boom 7. Wlnthrop blk.
4th Av. W. and 1st St. Grand 207i-T.

MQDEK.V SAJIAHITANS.
ALPHA COINCIL. NO. 1—TAKE -NO-

tlce that 8amanl.".n degree au<l Bcn«-

ficlent degree won't meet July an*
\uguat montha. Lucy A. Pardy. Ladi

G S ; N. B. Mirrls^n. G. S. ; Wallac*

p. WaiUnka, tcril*; T. A. Gail, F. 8.,

First .National Bank building

n UNITtJJ OhDKK OF FOKi:STElt8—
*^* ^ Court EasteiTi Star. No. 86, niceu e»»l»

first and tlOrd Tuesdiiy at U. O. 9.

hall, comer FourU avenue west an*
First street. Charles V. Uanstu. C. U...

._. 507 West Fifsb s.rcet; A. U. Olund, see-

rcetarC^ !0.11 West First stuet. Harn M;lne». trtM-

urer, room 23, Wint hiop L'.ock. Zenith phoi.e 1U8U-X.

U. W. A.

IMPERIAL CA.MP. NO. 2206 — MEET*
at L'. O. F. hall. Fourth a»euue wert

and First street, second and fourth

T'ieg<l.-y» of eadi month. Harvey W.
Wite. consul: C. P. Eall. clerk. U.x 4Ui
F. E. Doremus. deputy; address, N. F.

freight office.

CLAN STEWAHT. NO. 50. O. S. C.--

.MerU first and third Wednesdays each

n..mh. 8 p. m. at U. O. F. hall, coruef

i'ou.'th avenue we.st and First street. _ -Next

iguiar meeting Aug. 2nd. K^bert Fergtt-

„ son tlaef; l'< u .vULeniiKn. mciaUifi

i^uu ^-..... i. Fin. Sec. ^12 Toirey buUdlng.

KUYAL Alto NUM. Duluth Couu.jI. Mo.

14JJ3 .Meets second Mod fourth TuetUaF

evenings. Mactabte hi.ll. 21 Lake <>venu»

north. Cllnttn Urooke. secrelaa. 40i

v.ulumLi» L'UUuUig. ,, ., . ,._»
Mesaba Coumil. No. 1493—.Meets ftr«t

and lliird Wtunt«aa» cveuiugs. Colom

bla haU..West end. A. M. Joluiauu, s«.ieii.rj. Ut

North Tweuiieth avenue vftfV

OUUEIt OV OWLS. UCLUrtt
j<j4 iUi^-tiJi. jjett. No. 1200—MeeLliigi are tj«ld.

every" Httt and Ihlru V»eUiiebda> tt

each moulU al 0»U' h.iU. 11»

Wt*l Siiperior streeL Jow:l)li «k

teaks, secretary. 22 Last Supp-

lier Bireel.

MRS. HANSON, GRADUATE MID-
leiaaiC co.Tipiaints. _4l.> bevenia

east. Zemin l:iZb.
_

Mrs. A. Ferguson, graduate miawife;
female conipiain;.s .111 iUinneapoli*
avenue, uiund lS71-it.

S WAKOE, GRADUATE MlDWit B
and nurse. 2i5 l wenty-slxin aveou*
west. Zeiiiili puone, i-incom :i\i\)-iJ.

FERSONAii—Private uoine tor ladiea
before and during connnemeni; ex-
pert care; everytijing confidential; in-

fants cared for. lua i^earson, al. D.,

za-i Harrison avenue, St. Paul, .viinn.

Mrs. A. I'ergubon, graduate midwife;
temale complaints. :jll Minneapolis
avenue, Woodlanu. Grand lan-x'.

Mrs. H. Ulson, graduate midwife. Pri-

vate hospital, 3.'y N. 58 Av.W. Zen-
ith 31 V3; calumet 17 3-L.

WOMAN'S HOSPITAL—MRS. M-\RY
Barreii, matron. »31 Lonuon road.

Zenith phoiie. 15S>7.

SCHOOL Of ENGLISH.

TANIS SCHOOL OF ENGLISH OFFERS
the foreigner a thorough training in
English, and prepares young men and
women for entrance into other
schools. Wlnthrop block, corner of
Fourth avenue west and First street.
John Tanls. principal.

ASHES AiND GAKBAGE.

REMOVED PROMPTLY. ZKSITH 2378.
X. 807 SJxth av.,nue west

REMOVED ON SHORT NOT«t;E—DTCK
Barrett 1122 ^ 4th 8t Zen. 194&-T.
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FlmDAYOF THE MiBiMNiyALlOSMMi^FaORY
BIG COMBINES TO BE

SPLIT UP, DECLARES

ATTORNEY GENERAL

Wickersham Says Trusts Can-

not Reorganize and Pro-

ceed as Before.

Supreme Court Decisions

Mean That All Monopolies

Must Cease.

Tells of Fight Waged Against

the White Slave

Traffic.

Hanoo^-k. Mich. July 21 — ( S|»e<-lal

to The Hrrnld.l—Thr biK trusl*.

whone dli.««»lullon wa« ordered by the

declMiun. o« the I nlted State- -upremc

rourt. will n»t he re"riicanl«ed and

eoatlnue bu-laeMn a» before. HHserted

Attoraey t.eaeral Ukker»haiii In hl^

addreMs here thi» afternoon. No one

boiild he led to believe any talk to

tke contrary, he nald emphatloally.

The (lei>iirtnu^nl of justice inierpreis

the decisions to mean Hiat iht- Maiid-

ard Oil and Ti.bac-.o trusts must be

split into a luiinru-r of separate anu
distinct part> ^nt- part shal.

have so lai-K • ntaKe o/../'^^

business a^^ »•• l-e .tnythinR llko a

mtmupulv. Ni.thini? less, he asserted,

will meet hi3 interpretation of tlie

lupteme iiturt s decisions, wnu-n
means tliat tlu- department of justice

wll see that the trusts obey the

coujta orders in that respect.

Thi- Attorney general's speech was
^,.j ;ii the Hancock honie-cominp
c- . n. whicli brought many for-

mtr oau.ock people to the city, and
was listened to by a larpe Kathering.

(ioea Down Into Mine.
On his way here. Mr. Wickersham

at." •>•' :it Calumet and visited thr

rn d smelters. going under-
gr, ,t the Calumet & Hecla mine.

In an interview he expressed iiimself

»,H pleased at the stand taken in

Nuilhern Mlchisan in favor of Cana-
dian reciprocity and expressed conn-

dence tiiat after i years trial the

counirv would • t -lesire to repeai

the mVa^ v;.i.i. is certain to be

passed I <enate. He declined to

discuss 1.. .:iiati.'n regarding Dr.

Wiley, claiming; that he had no knowl-
edge of tiie case.

.

>lr. Wirkershams address this aft-

ernoon was as follows:
Fellow-Citizens of Hancock: I have

JuKt Veen to l>uluth to talk to the Min-
nesota lawyers. It is always compara-
livelv easv to talk to men of ones own
craft' M'e speak a common language
and deal in sim ilar problems. But it is

^Continued on page 5. second column.)

McMANIGAL

IS DESERTED

TREAnoF CF.WIEHE IS QUIZZED

BEVERLY"! ABOUT HINES. COOK

O'BRIEN ANDLORIMERArbitration Pact May Be

Signed at Summer

Capital

President Hopes to Have

France Included in

Its Terms.

J. B. McCREARY.
Lexington, K.\ .. July 21.—Former

Senator J. B. McCreary has been nom-
inated bv the Democrats for governor,

and now they arj discussing him as a

possible nominee for vice president on

the ticket wit'i W'oodrow ^^ {>s;'n

Hrvan in his list of possible candidates,

has named McCr -ary. but he ha.« also

named Beckham. Watterson. and James
of that state an presidential timber.

Wilson recently was in Lexington in

consultation witl McCreary.

AT BULL RUN

Blue and Gray Together Cele-

brate Jubilee of First

Battle.

Recall Day When Washing-

ton Lay at Enemies'

Mercy.

Washington. July 21.—For the second

time witliin a decade New England

may claim the birthplace of one of the

great treaties that make world history.

l\.r it may be that the general arbi-

tration treaty will be known as the

treaty of Beverly, just as the peace

pact concluded between Russia and

.Japan was known as the treaty of

I'ortsmouth.

It was Intended that the arbitra-

tion convention should be signed 'ii

Washington, and. inde.-d, hope has not

been abandoned that this may be the

rase Hut events are shaping so that

u would not be surprising 11 Hie delays
arising in the closing days of the nego-
tiatiins should make it impossilde to

conclude them before I'reshlent latt

leaves for his summer home in Masaa-
ciiusetts.

Seek French Asaeni.
Althougli ti>e I'.ritish government ha.^;

already ptAictically given its assent to

tlie treaty, it is the wisli ol Hie presi-

dent and Secretary Knox that this im-
portant agreement be given a truly

international character, which can be

had only by the adherence of more
than two of the great powers.
This desire has been made known to

the French government, and Ambassa-
dor Jusserand. now in I'aris, is labuiing
to induie his foreign offiie to give its

assent to the adherence of France. 11

this is assured in the immediate future,

It Is entirely possible that the cere-

mony ol signing the treaty will be de-

ferred long enough to permit Mr. Jus-
serand to hasten to America to place

his name upon It.

The president has shown so much in-

terest in the subject that he doubUess
would be desirous of witnessing the

conclusion of the treaty.

ELECTRIC AL STORMS*
BLR8T IN -NEW YORK.

AGAIN WIDOW

OFJUICIDE

Mrs. James T. Dunn's Sec-

ond Husband Takes His

Own Life.

Head of Novelty Concern Said

to Have Worried Over

Marital Troubles.

Admits He May Have Said

Hines Talked Too

Much.

Taft Campaign Fund Dragged

Into the Senate

Hearing.

Shields of Superior Named

as Affidavit Collector

for Hines.

Philadelphia, July 21.—A man iden-

tified by the police as James T. Dunn,

head of a novelty concern bearing his

name, with offices In this city, com-

mitted suicide last ntght in an Alt-

hintlc City hotel. Itunn was married

to Mrs. 'Dixie" Kosenbaum of San

Francisco, whose first husband killed

himself some years ago.

Dunn went to the resort yesterday
.ltd registered at a hotel on l-acirtc

avenue. He failed to appear during
the dav and a hotel attache was sent

to invest igafe. The door of his room
was forced and Dunn was found lying

fully dressed on the bed. He had shot

himself. , . ._ „„,
While no definite cause for his sui-

cide is known, it is believed that mat-
rimonial difficulties were responsible.

He hatl been separated from his wife.

Mrs Sarah M. Dunn of New \ork. since

October lf'09. A suit for the aliena-

tion of her husbands affections ag.ilnst

PROGRAM IS

CARRIED OUT

AS PLANNED

Rough ^"^ler Keeps Down

Nu'/^r of Entries in

.4otor Boat Races.

V/etian Fete in Evening a

Scene of Wondrous

Beauty.

Ideal Weather and Tremen-

New York July 21.—Two electrical

storms burst over New York early to-

day. Several buildings were struck by
lightning and there wore calls for the

tire department, but there was no seri-

ous damage.
When lightning ran through a big

apartment house- in Brooklyn it caused
a panic and drove nearly 100 occu-
pants out into the rain, many In tlieir

night clothes. Physicians were called

to attend several hysterical women.

Wife and Relatives Refuse

to Have More Talks

With Him.

Effort to Call Strike

Miners During Trial

Fails.

of

Los Angel, s. Cal , July 21.—Orttc E
McM;iiiu,,l. ;.11-Kv(l confessed dyna-

mttei ..T ' '• ' tk^ainsi the McNa-

^ara li ^'^ abandoned by

B'.me if bis relatives because he re-

peats all their conversations with him

to the prosecution, according to a

statement made yesterday by his uncle.

(>«>ortre Benin.
Behm. who is a locomotive engineer

of Portage. Wis., and who cared for

McManigal from the time he was an

Krft vu.tll he was 1» years cdd. has

i^siied hi^ nephew only
"""^f

s''^^«„'l'^

arrived in Los Antfeles. Behm de

dared his intention 6t not visiting hlni

again m his cell in the county jail

because 'he tells all thats said to

him to the detectives for the prosecu-

Behms stand has been taken also by

Mrs. McManigal, who has not called

upon her husland for weeks. It is said

that she and her children will remain
away from him.

Behm TelU of VUlt.
Of his visit to his nephew, Behm

said

:

.... 1 .

1

"When I went up to see him I did

not make anv reference to his al-

leKed confession. He brought the sub-

ject up but said little about it. He
seemed "to be in fear for his life alter

the trial, and said iie fear.d he might
be shot bv some union men or bv de-

tectives. He seemed doped or crazy.

Behm was called before the grand

jury for a few minutes yesterday. t>ut

was excused until July 31. as the in-

Quistltors were busy with investiga-

tions of other matters.
^^

Strike IMan Fatla.

Butte. Mont.. July 21. — The pro-

posal to declare a general strike in

this countrv an«l Canada on the day
the trial of the McNamara brothers

opens in Los Angeles, was • ted down
172 to \2i after a heated discussion

at the convention of the Western Fed-
eration of Miners.

It was finally voted to levy a month-
ly assessment of JT. cents on each
member, the assessments to continue
as long as tne executive board deemed
the monev necessary, for the purpose
of a defense fund.

Manassas. Va., July 2i.—The Blue and

the Gray marched across the fields of

Manassas to men each other again to-

day This incii ent, unique in history,

the meeting of I'ederal and Confederate

veterans on t !ie field where they

fought a might: battle just fifty years

ago. attracted as witnesses visitors

from many states.

It was the crowning feature of the

Manassas peac* jubilee and reunion,

which began last Sunday with a ser-

mon on the coi.rt house lawn by Rev.

H N. Couden, chaplain of the house

of representatives, who lost his signi

while serving In the Union ranks.

President Ta 't ani G^^»^':"0':„^„*""

long ago had accepted invitations to

be the guests of honor of the day, to

review The lin-s of gray haired vet-

erans and make addresse-s in the aft-

ernoon. In the evening they wiU meet

the old .soldier* and other visitors at

a public recept on.
ProfKran for the Day.

The following: program had been ar

*
» SECRKTAUY %.\<;F-l. IS *
^ TO GO TO HOUiHTON. »

% WanblnKtoa, Jnly 21.—Prenldent *
4ft TafI today denlgnated Secretary *
Ht of t ommeree and l.ahor NaKel to #
^ reprenent the admlniatratlon at ^
^ the celebration »f the Hohool of ^
m mlneM at Houghton, Mich., Aug. H. ^

(Continued ..n pag e - 16, fifth column.;

WILEY CASF ^AY

GO OVER SUNDAY

Secretary Wilson Says He

Will Not Hurry to

Decide It

Washington, July 21.-The Wiley

case probably will not be settled unti.

n,.xt week. Secretary of Agriculture

Wilson declared before the cabinet

meeting today that it would take him

several days more to go through the

naper.*-- in the case.
•This Is a highly Important matter

and one which 1 am not «"*"«'/'''";';>„
through. I may make a report this

week, but I doubt it."

Wa.shlngton. July 21.—C. F. Wiehe,

secretary of the Kdward Hines Lumber

company of Chicago and brother-in-

law of Kdward Hines. was subjected to

a delalled cross-examination today be-

fore the senate Lorimer committee as

to the part he and Edward Hines, pres-

ident of the company, took in the Lorl-

iner election.

Attorney J. H. Marble, for the com-

mittee, directed attention to the night

when Wielie asked W. H. Cook and

William OBrien, at Hines" request, to

keep out of the way while the grand
jury was in session in Chicago

"Did you know it was a violation of

the law to a<lvlse persons to avoid
subpoenas? ' asked the attorney.

-I didn t think about it at that time,

I was just a mi-sseng<'r for Mr. Hines.
AmU.H About Subpoenae*.

Chairman Dillinf;hain wanted to

know whether, as a matter of fact,

subpoenaes for Cook and O Brien had
been issued. Attorneys for Hines slated

they had not been, but Senator Keiri

led the witness to say that Hines said

to him that right that he was aUvlsea
subpoenaes had been issued.

•Uid vou sav that night that Mr
Hines was talking too much about the

(Continued in page 16, fourth column.)

JOHN E. PARSONS,
Former President of the American
Bar Association, Former Counsel

for the Sugar Trust and "Father of

all American Trusts."

Di™RRY
OVERTRUSTS

Parsons Tells Congressmen

They Will Take Care

of Themselves.

Opposes Regulation and Limit

on Capital— Scores

Gary's Theories.

dous Crowd (or

Spectacle.

^^^'^^'N^^^^'^^^*^^

I "SMELTER TRUST" IS |

NO TRUST AT ALL

it
it

5!ew York, July 21 The In-

veMtlicallun Into the nfTHlrn of

the .\nierlean SuiellInK A Hefln-

luK company, to determine
vihether the MO-ealled "Smelter
truNt" Id In violation ol the
Sherman antl-tru«t lavv, has
b«'en dropped.

I nited Stntem IJIntrlet .attor-

ney \\ Ue Hald today that he had
InveMtlKaled the eomplalntu
HKnlnMt the "Smelter triiwt" and
found them vtllhout foundation.

JH|HMP»^fr»«»»'**»****»********

»,M ««««»» «««« «»» » »*»******««*»*******" **"* *'*'''''''''*"***** ******"** '*' *''***''

HAY FEVER SEASON.
• See Who's Coming to Town Now. *

(Continued on page 5. third column.)

NO NEW MERA
CASES ARE FOUND

Conditions at Port of New

York Are Much More

UopefuL
New York, July :'l.—The federal and

state physiciuns and bacteriologists

down the harbor guarding the country

from a threatened invasion of cholera

were encouragHl today by the fact llial

no case" of thi disease have heen found

thas far am. ng the la»«»t ,arri%als

from Italy. "wenty-four hours, have

elapsed since the steamer P^jnclpe Dl

riemont, from Genoa arid Naples en-

tered quarant ne, and tiie oflitial re-

port today stad no further develop-

ments of the disease had appeared.
In preparation for two more ships

soon to arrive from the Mediterranean.
Health Ofticei Doty is increasing hi.s

force of expei ts. for under the latest

government order every arrival from
Italy must undergo bacteriological ex-

amination. ,

l»r. Doty to lay denied charges made
at the state Investigation of his ad-

ministration that he had failed to re-

port cases of cholera when they first

appeared here. ,, w .

•I want the people to know all about
the cholera si uation." he said.

At Swinburne Island, where the chol-

era patltnts bre confined, no further
deaths have been reported since that of

Francesca Arcordia. which occurred
vesterday aft< rnoon. She was an Ital-

ian immigrant and a steerage passen

ger on the steamer MoUke.

New York, July 21.
—"All such wrongs

right themselves." was the reassur-

ance John E. Parsons gave the sugar

trust lnv«?stlgators today when they

asked him how to curb the big cor-

])oratlon8.

When the former attorney of the

American Sugar Refining company,

took the stand again. Kepresentatlve

Asher C Hinds inquired:

"As probably the world's most emi-

nent expert on these matters, what

would you suggest that a sovereign

government can do to prevent these

great comMnations of capital from the

extravagances they liave exhibited in

•My th'eorv is. and it is supported
bv the greatest economic writers, that

ail such wiong.s right themselve.M.

replied Mr I'arsons. "If there Is too

much water in the stock, that will

take care of Itself. Th«- government
cannot in equity interfere in prlvaU-

affairs. There shoul<l be no limit to

. ;,|,H;i";lzation so long as It Is not In-

jurious or fraudulent."
I'roiid of Trutit Work.

"I certainly claim to be the pioneer

in the formation of the Ami-rican

trust," said Mr. I'arsons in ansv/er to

another question. "1 am very proud

At the start of the congressional In-

vestigation today, Charles H. Heike,

former secretary of the American su-

gar lieftning company, declared his

ignorance of the mysterious re.^olution

passed by the board of directors in

which H. O. Havemeyer Kai<l the com-
pany should take action relative-^ to

•injurious litigation and hurtful leg-

islation and apptals from each of the

political parties."
Helke said that the late John E.

Searles was the secretary, and did not

(Continued on page 5. third column.)

CRUISER RUSHED

TO HAITi PORTS

Government Forces at Port

au Prince Are Re-

inforced.

Washington, July 21.—Impressed

with the need of quick action to pro-

tect American interests in Haiti. Com-
mander Benton C. Decker had hi.?

scout cruiser Chester coaled during

the night and sailed from Bradford,

R I for Cape llaltlen at 3 o clock

tliis morning, less than twelve hours

alter he had received orders detachinn
the Chester from the war game In

Long Island sound. The Chester will

maintain an average speed of twenty
knots an hour and is expected to ar-

rive at Cape Haitien .Monday night.
Get lleinforeementa.

Port au Prince. Haiti, July 21.—The
government, strengthened by l.(*00 men
who arrived during the night from the

bouth on a German steamer, has or-

ifanized a resistance to the revolution-

ists, who are threatening the capital

from the North.
President Simon is directing the de-

fencj of the palace. Gen. Ssylvaln, the

new secretar'- of the Interior, has taken
command the government troops con-
centrated at the port of Archahaie,
several miles northwest of Port au
Prince, and Into which district the

rebels are swarming.
The towns that are in arms are

formin- revolutionary committees com-
posed chiefly of the following of Gen^

Antenor Firmln. leader ^^ tl.e revolt of

1902 wh-j recentlv fell out with Presi-

dent Slmc ' and has since been sug-
gested as the next Incumbent of tne

presidential chair. „ . , _. ,

The American gunboat Petrel arrived

*The foreign residents have raised the

colors of their respective countries

over '.heir taooiea.

^ TODAY'S Bit; FKATIIIKS.

^ Afternoon—Sailing racen and
^ openlnit of rowing regatta. J

P.veulnn;—.Marine upeelnele. *

Starting yesterday afternoon under

a fearful handicap Imposed by the

stern and Intractable weather man, the

first day of the Duluth carnival and

water fete terminated in a Maze of

glory last evening.

I'erhaps those occupying the seats In

the grand stand and along the line of

the finish may have been rather dl.'-ap-

pointed because of the failure to pull

off the full program. The adverse
weatiier conditi<ms and not the officlala

of the carnival should be held re-
sponsible for -Tiiy failure to carry out
the full program, however.

All three of the motor boat rare*
were started, but because of the high
yea all of tlie entrants did not start.

It required grit and nerve and per-
severence, not to mention a seaworthy
boat to weather the high sea of yester-

day afternoon, and it was quite im-
pobsible to hold the canoe races and
some of the other sports.
With the going dov.-n of the wind

with the sinking <»f the sun. the even-
ing program was carried out in all its

glory, far outstripping all previous
efforts «>f the < liib.

With the splendid success achieved
bv the club last evening, the Venetian
piirade would have been even larger
;ind more imi>osing had the wind an<l
rain of the aftern<»on not spoileil the

(Continued on page 14, first column.)

camorrist^Iee

exciting doings

•-

DEFECTIVE PAGE
^t^,-"- *f»f ^- V T «r^ <k " 1

"var

i

Lawyers Disagree, Others I

Run, Witnesses Are Ousted ^
and One Man Has Fit

Viterbo. Italy. July 21.—The most
violent scene of the Camorrlst trial to

date was . voked today by a personal

dispute between Capt. Fabroni .^nd

Uiwyer Lloy. In the tumult all the
other lawyers fled from the room,
Enrico Alfano and Gennaro Abbatemag-
glo. the informer, were thrown out
bodily by the carabineers, Giovanni
Bartolozzi fell In a fit. and Presi-
dent Uianchi. helples.« to maintain or-
der declared the session adjourned.

COUNTYWILL

GEWOO
State Highway Commission

Will Divide $100,000

in March.

SL Louis County Among

Those That Get Gen-

erous Amounts.

St. Paul, Minn., July 21— (Special to
The Herald.)— With the disbursement
through the state highway commission
of »IOO,000 next March to fifty-four

counties of the state, the famous 'pork,

barrel' appropriations fur l»08-i:«0»

will be cleaned up.

The 1S»07 legislature appropriated
$40w.OOO, of which |aoo.<»00 was to have
been paid out of the revnue fund it\

1D08 and a similar amount in 1S»«». to
aid certain counties in the building of
roads and briclges. This appropriation,
was attacked at the time most bitterly

by part of the press of the state
Counties receiving generous appro-

priations are;
Beltrami, |3,225
Blue F:arth. |6,000.
Dakota. $4,050.
Jack.^on. 14,700.
Mille Lacs. $4,200.

St. Louis. $4,300.

The balance of the fifty-four countie*
will receive amounts rangluK fron\

$3 000 to $4,000. Bwift county had $i

coming when the supreme court
clamped the lid on the "pork barrel.

This $100,000 will be expended for

road and bridge work under U.e super-
vision of the slate highway commiiisloa.

1
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CANADIANS

IN PRACTICE

Winnipeg Crews Get Boats

on Water for Morning

Row.

Visitors Are Freely Backing

Their Crews for After-

noon Races.

'"
(BY BRUCE.)

Early this afternoon a high pitch of

Interest Oeveloped in the outcome of

the battlf between the junior eights

of Duluth. St. Paul and Winnipeg-.

Always willingr to back their crews,

the Winnipeg men are this morning
freely offering money on the chances

of their junior elKht either against the

puluth new or the men from the

Minnesota Koat club.

Short Iv before noon the Peggers got
their eitflit out on the water and rowed
out throuKh the t-aniil and Into the

lake, thus avoiding? the heavy and

choppy going which, unless the wind
goes down before the races of this
afternoon, will make the race a severe
lest of good watermansi ip.

The Canadians sure do look like one
of the best junior eights the men from
the Winnipeg Kowing c ub have sent
to any of the Northwestern regattas
for some years.
Their catch Is strong jind there Is a

lot of power In the boat They swing
together and the boat st ems to travel
very smoothly. As the Winnipeg crew
swung from the float tl is morning It

won the admiration of tHe dope gath-
erer.s lounging on the 'loat In front
of tlie boat house.
Going out from the new shell house,

the Duluth junior eight this morning
took a final row before the big race of

this afternoon
The men looked well, better than

any crew the Duluth ISoat club has
sent to a regatta for some years, and
Judging from ttie golnjr of the two
boats there is little to cioose between
Duluth and Winnipeg.

St. Paul men are betting on their

eight against both Duluih and "Winni-

peg and seem confident that at least

the Minnesota Boat club oarsmen have
a very excellent chance tor first place.

There are few bets being made
against Riley anH .\ldou.- in the senior

doubles. The Winnipeg men are Con-
fident that this pair will cop over
Davis and Cochran and there are ap-
parently few willing lo risk good
American dollars against this opinion.

BaeklDK Bantvina.

The St. Paulites are backing their

bantams, though in this race the
opinion .seems to prevail that the Du-
luth boys have a most excellent chance
to win.
Foley continues to rul > the favorite

in the junior singles. McGuckin and
Taylor were out this morning, but
Foley didn't like the looks of the wa-
ter and didn't take his shell out.

There is a schedule n eeting of the
executive committee of t le regatta as-

sociation this afternoon The annual
meeting of the officials may also come
up sometime this after loon. In the

event of the annual meeting taking
place the selection will be made for

the place of the next annual regatta.
There Is a possibility that the races

this afternoon may be delayed u"*''

late because of the rough water. Tlie

troublesome wind of yesterday was In

evidence shortly after 10 o'clock and
at noon had showed little signs of

^ Rough water should favor the local

oarsmen. They are used to rowing in

choppy water, while the Winnipeg and
St Paul men. rowing on the river

courses, have been trained on smootn
ITOlnST

St. Paul and WiniUpeg official.'^ went
over the course this morning in tne

launch and mapped out in their minds
the best way to row the "V'^" * "tJ^
half course that slants slightly In from
a point out In the bay to the an^ «

formed by the corner of the tennis

court.
While both St. Paul and "Winnipeg

are praying for a calm course of water,

it i.s a strange fact that the Duluth
men also would rather row the race on

an unruffled surface.

While conditions are always dissimi-

lar on rough and smooth water, the

Duluth eight has gone comparatively
better in the smooth water, and for

that reason the members of the boat
would rather start this afternoon with
the wind and roll of the bay at the

minimum. ^ , _ . .. ,„
While the races are being rowed this

afternoon there will be a number of

water sports. The canoe races and
swimming races will be pulled off, and
weather permitting, the program for

this afternoon promises to be much
more satisfactory than the one of yes-

The events of this evening should
surpass In .spectacular display the
Venetian fete of last evening. The
battle and destruction of the miniature
vessels promises to hold much inter-

est and should cap the climax of the

carnival.
. . , , #

Offclals of the carnival look for a

larger crowd this evening than wa.s

present last night.
. ,,^ j

The freighters have been shifted

closer to the course. In order to give
a better view.

GAMBLER CANNOT

RECOVER MONEY

Supreme Coilt Rules in

Minneapolis- Newspaper

Man's Case.
St. Paul, Minn., July 21 —(Special to

The Herald.)—>Ioney lost at gambling
cannot be recovered from the keeper of
the place oq^the lessee or owner of the
building unless such person was play-
ing or betting and so won the money,
or unless he had some arrangement by
which he shared In the "rakeoff."

Justice Bunn, who wrote the opinion
handed down by the supreme court to-
day, digresses to make the following
comment:
"Without doubt, the man who gets a

small but certain percentage of the
stakes put up by the players and does
not play himself, will ride in an auto-
mobile, while the players walk the ties,
and In this sense may be considered a
winner."
The suit was brought in Hennepin

county by John W. Nagle, a Minne-
apolis newspaper man, against Edward
Randall et al. to recover Jl,500 lost at
poker and roulette.

manyIurt in

cardiff riots

Shipping StrOters Now Face

to Face With 500

Armed Men.
Cardiff, Wales, July 21.—Five hun-

dred Lancashire Fusiliers arrived here

today and occupy the bhlldlngs In the

dock district. There was rioting by

the shipping strikers throughout the

night. The streets were strewn with

wreckage and the hospitals are filled

with victims of mob violence.

Efforts are being made to open nego-
tiations between the shipping men and
the strikers In the hope of reaching a
settlement.

Black Dress Suits Only flO
At the "3 Winners,'* 115 East Superior

' street.

Weather: Fair weather tonight and Saturday; not muc i change in temperature; light to moderate winds.

THE YOUNG MEN'S STORE!
KEER YOUR EYE OIM OUR WlIVDOV»/S~YOU'LL MOT GO ASTRAY

1^

Geratletn

to buy one c

We are keej

here to see
cheap. The
low price a
even if you
man to buy
while you ai

and have a
'

en! Tomorrow will be the last chance for you
f these $22.50. $20 and $18 suits at this sale price,

ing this sale on so as to give the people who are

the carnival a chance to get a high-class suit

ie suits we are offering you at this unseemingly

e of the best material and latest styles. Now
don't need a suit immediately it would pay any
one and lay it away until next summer. So.

e passing by on your way to the carnival, stop in

ook at them.

^*«-S*^-:

>-"

"% CHILDREN'S

DEPARTMT
We are now having a

special sale on Boj-s'

Baseball Suits at 69c.

Al>o look over the line

of Wash Suits we carry

and you will not let

your boy go without

one. This store is

noted for carrying the

.classiest line of Boys'

Suits in the city.

Our Clearance Sale of

REGAL
OXFORDS

Is Now Going On

Don't miss gettng a

pair of these Oxfords
at this clearance price.

It is the chance ot

your life in buying
shoes. The prices arc:

$3..iO to $4,

now . .

.

$4.-)0 to $5,

now. . .

,

$2.85

$3.85

Money
Cheerfully

Refunded.

Superior Street at Second Avenue West

Store Hours:. 7:30 to

6: Saturdays, 7:30 to

10.30.

SUMMER OXFORDS

FOR MEN—AT REDUCED PRICES

After the g^reatest summer season we e\'er had we find

we still hav^ too many Men's Oxfords in stock for this time

of the year. They are the best shoes made — the choicest

styles—but we're g^oingj to close them all out at once. Lots

of oxford weather ahead, so come in tomorrow and be fitted.

i®TE TIHIESE FRDOES-SME BiSliEY WMA
Men's Oxfords, choice selected leathers —

tan and gun metal—correct models; regularly

$3.50 and $4.00—

$2.95
Men's Shoes and Oxfords—tan and black

—

al sizes, and several styles; regularly $2.50
ai d $3.00—

$1.98
Women's Oxfords — \\'ichert &

Gardiner, C. P. Ford and other makes,
all new styles; regularly .$3..50 and $4

—

$2.95

Women's Tan and Black Oxfords—
Russia, patent leather and vici kid—all

sizes—$2.50 and $3.00 grades —

$1.48
BEST SHOE
REPAIRING
PROMPTLY DONE

Children's Pumps and Oxfords
several styles, all leathers—sizes

to 113^., on the table at

—

98c
Barefoot Sandals—Sizes from

infants' 3, to misses' 2—large as-

sortmeht of styles—long range
of prices—98c, 79c, 59c and—

WIELAND SHOE COMPANY
222 WEST FIRST STREET

J

**Oiddinff Comet**—Superior St.

Other Days
Store Hours: 6 p. fn. Saturdays ^clV.so

Big Values in the Girls' Shop
The greatest values of the season are here assembled

and summarized for carnival visitors who wish to take

advantage of Duluth's trade advantages—and for home

shoppers as well.

Tou" Summer Coats V2 Price
Our entire stock of Children's Pongee, Linen, Rajah,

White Serge and other light v^eight Summer Coats in

the newest and most beautiful styles of the season

—

sizes 2 to 10 years. »

Girls' Knci Coats at V2
Our entire stock of Custom Tailored and Novelty

Models in all fashionable styles and materials.

75 ffi Wash Dresses at V2
Ones and twos from our best lines of Linen, Cotton Marquisette,

Gingham^^d Percale Wash Dresses. Regularly $1.50 to $12.50.

5^^—— (In sizes 6 to 11 years.)

Special Lines of White Dresses, ^ and Less.

Straw Headwear V2 and Less
. Plain and Trimmed Hats in Sailor and Novelty Effects. Regular

prices 75c and up.

"SoK' Junior Suits V2 Price
Strictly Tailored and Fancy Styles, in Plain and Mixture mate-

rials—regularly $iy.50 to $35.00.

Wash styles in Peter Thompson, | /L f\t4'
Middy and Sailor Suits '^ \JLl.

Regulation styles in Linen and Rep, Braid and Emblem Trimmed.

25 Misses' Skirts, to $8.50, at $3.50
Smart Tailored Styles in Panama, Serge, Worsted, etc.

Any Child's Coat
In Colored Clolh Materials "fXlvi

(Sizes to 6 years.)

75 Girls' Coats
Formerly to $13.50.

Sizes 8 to 14. also

a few 13*8 and l5'3.

50 Juvenile Coats
Formerly to $10.00.

(Sizes 2 to 6 years.)

$5.00

$5.00

$2.50
And many other Rare "Snaps" too numerous to men-

tion.

IN THE INFANTS' DEPARTMENT

Price

Special Lot of White Dresses
(Sizes to 6 years.)

Tailored and lace. trimmed styles, regular $1 to $5.

« All Fancy Baskets aud Basket Novelties.

At
Our Entire Stock of Infant's Muslin Bonnets

Our Entire Stock of

1/ )
Colored Dresses and Boys' Wash Suits

•/O ( (Sizes 1 to 6 years.)

) Undermuslins for Infants, Children and
Off I Misses.

Our entire stock. Sizes 6 months to 18 years.

A Sale of Summer Underwear
Women's, Misses' and Children's \/^ "PfMra
Union Suits and Separate Pieces /4J X lli/C

A clean-up of various lines, comprising odd lots and broken sizes.

Regular Lines of Underwear Reduced ^4 & Vs

Ladies' Hose

25c and 35c
In Good Qualities of Lisle

and Cotton.

Children's Hose

15c and 25c
Plain and ribbed, in Black
and Colors.

**Oidding Corner**—Superior St. at First Ave* W*

We close at 6 o'clock p. m. Saturdays.

Do your shopping early and help the

early-closing 'movement.

Big Values as a Big

"Wind-Up" of a BigWeek
A special schedule of sales, planned to crowd
the selling of a long day into a short one.

Tailored Suits

$15, $19.50, $25
Formerly $30.00 to $75.00

Our entire stock of Custom Tailored and High Class

Fancy Suits, as well as all popular priced lines—Silks

and Satins also included.

White Serge Suits Reduced V2 and V3

Linen Suits ,i3K'$l'8.5o $10
Plain Tailored and Sailor Collar Styks, in White and Colored

Linens in Ramie and other Fashionable Weaves.

V

Linen Suits and Coats V3 Off
Wide Selection of Plain Tailored and Novelty Styles, in the

latest models and most fashionable weaves.

«ock ofWomen's Wash Dresses
Smart styles in Lin<^n, Lawn, ^ ^ QJ^ f\££

Swiss, Dimity, Gingham and Per- /^^ '^ \JLL
cale

Regular prices $3.50 to $25.00.

Exceptionally good selections, regularly $5 to $12.50

White Marquisette Dresses
Regularly $25.00 to dh-l ^7 ^

A

$29.50— on sale at SpX # ••^V

% Reduction on All Other Higher Class

White Dresses.

Afternoon and Evening
Dresses Reduced V^ and Vs

Regularly $25.00 to $65.00

Our entire stock of Foulards, Silks, Satins, etc. I

Coats V2 and Vs Off
Our entire stock of Plain Tailored and Novelty styles.

(Excepting Polo Coats.)

WHITE SERGE COATS AT ONE-THIRD OFF.

Dress Skirts at Vs and *4 Off
. Splendid Selections of Smartly Tailored Styles, in Plain Col-

ors and Mixtures. Regular Prices $7.50 to $25.

V4-off Sale on Waists!
Our entire stock of high class styles in Dressy

Waists of Chiffon, Marquisette and Voile in black

and colors.

Also AH White Marquisette and Voile Waists V4 Off

In High or Dutch Neck Styles, embroidered in White or Colors,

and some in Beaded Designs—all Fresh, Clean Stock. Regular
Prices $7.50 to $25.

Waists on Sale at $5 St^$i2.5o
Special Groups of Fancy Silk Messaline and Chiffon Waists

—and a fine line of Pongee and Wash Silk Waists in Tailored

or Fancy Styles.

Summer Negligees at Vs Reduction
Our entire stock of long and short styles, in Kimonos and

Dressing Sacques, of Dotted Swiss and Lawn. Regular prices

$1.25 to $2.50. Also—

fSt'i?' Silk Kimonos Reduced Vz K^o Vl5

Special Groups of

Millinery atRidiculous Prices
Hats Worth up to $20.00

$2.50, $5.00 and $7.50

Flowers at V2 Price

T^ P

•^

•^

* "
' ' i

^

«
a ^
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OFFICIAL MAP OF THE WEATHER We Close

Saturdays

at 6 p: m.

Last of the

Sweaters

Half Price,

FORECAST TILL T P. M.
SATl KDAY

For I>>lliith. Sni>«-rU r ni.d Tlciiif'T

lrirlu<llt;e the M«->.ili« »n<i Vermlliiii

ln>n raiips: Kali «e«tli«T Untltlit

ami SMiinUy mt niuih cliaiigo hi

t«mt>«ra(ure: light U) moUerate 'iir-

iatite wind*.

EXPLANA X>RY NUTES

0»-rrv.t«- l.fc« « * » - .
..«•«>-"<* »""«-• "-• *» «^'"'

««« -^P^Bt-^^ -«od, >»-h«» *.«IW1. a .1 «iu.l. .0. .nrh. thm), »,~1

i;«'lND SCAI.R.
Alllrs rtr

Hour.

r.lm |» 5

i^^bt 9 •* *•*

ModrraM ]} •" "
Brisk ?J J" ;*S
n,«h 3^ to ^o

Oale ' S««o«3
HurTu«n» «'• ""'l il*"^*

H. W. RICHARDSON.
L,*cal FortcMtcr.

TlieNewPolo CoatsAreHere
soft ami warm-thcy fill a long-felt need for Duluth Summer climate. Some have belt all around, others just

across back and still others no belt at all.
<jj«q p.^

Colors-White, Cream, Tan and Blue. Prices-$22.50, $25,. $29.50, $32.50 and $39.50.

Is % Price.All Fancy Ribbons HALF PRICE ^*
All Leather and HIastic Belts at

HALF PRICE.

J*

Silk Hose Special
$1 25 Silk Huse, in all colors, to-

Qean-up of Trimmed Hats.

Entire stock included, except Summer Felts.

IIM XWO LOTS.

'araso
Every P«irasul in the house

ill go tomorrow at

—

Half Price.
morrow at-

[
1 After the weath-

er* A wn ! er man had threat-
J^»^^ 1 ened. I'V the heavy

7==^, —I shower early yestei
(X^.^'r diiv afternoon, to nip
>1'^S^\ carnival at its very

opejjinK. he relent-
ed, and last niitht
he entered the car-
nival sjiirit by
nendinjr one of the
most beautiful
eveninjrs that Du-
luth, famed for its

beaut ;fi:l summer weather. has had

this year. There wasn't a marring

ieature. aiul everybody may join in

and plvt him a rou.-infr "For He's a

Jolly Good iVllovv. • Today is fair and

cool and cnnnucd fajr weather is the

cheering- word stnl out from the citadel

on the liill.

Fair, warm weather prevailed a year

KKO today. . 4 ot
The tiun rose this morning at 4.34

and it will st t at 7.54 this evtninK.
giving fifteen hours and twenty min-
utes of sunlight.
Mr Kichkrdson makes the follot\ing

comment on weather condition^!:

•I'uring the last twenty-four hours

low pressure areas centered over l;ast-

ern Canada and the region ^'^^t of the

Rockv Mountains have caused light to

cSus showers over Lakes Superior

and Michigan, Eastern Minnesota. \\ >s-

coa«in Alberta. Middle Atlantic and

Soutliern states and the bouthwest.

Temperatures are a little cooler over

the Pakotas a id Minnesota due to

higher j-ressur. s Itiere, while over

British Columbia. Alberta and i^as-

katchewan the temperature is rising in

CJnnection witl falling pressures. At

the Head of th • Lakes fair weather is

indicated during the ensuing thirty-six

hours. '

lowest
today

:

for twelve, ending at ' a. m.

Geaeral Fore«i»t«.
Chicago. Ju y 21.—Forecasts for

twenty-lour h« urs ending at 7 p. m.
t^aturday: ^ . ^ ... ^^ .

Upper MichlKan—Fair tonight and
Saturday. . ^^ . o„»,.-
Wisconsin—I air tonight and Satur-

**^Minne80ta—1 air tonight: Saturday

fair; slightly warmer in west and south

portions. _ , -v.. cot,,,.
South Dakota—Fair tonight: Satur-

dav fair, warn er In east portion

Montana—LKcal showers tonight or

^^'owa-Fair trmipht. slightly cooler in

east portion: .Saturday fair, warmer in

"*NorTh"t.a\;ot.-"Fair tonight, slightly

warmer in west portion; Saturday lair,

vvirmer in east iiortlon.

rw-er Lakes -Light to moderate west

and northwest winds, prot.ably becom-

ijig variable Saturday. Fair tonight

and jrobably Haturday.

The Temperatwre*.
Following w^re the highest tempera-

tures for Twenty- four hours and the

Alrilrrie
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M
W

....7«
74

89 cents.
EXTRA !

Parisian Ivory Sale
Tomorrow we will place our en-

tire stock of Parisian 'White Ivory

on sale at 20 PKU CENT OFF.
Mirrors. Prushos. Combs. Mani-
cure Cutflta. Trays. Pin Poxes.

Soap Boxes, Nail Polishers and
more articles, at 20 TEH CENT
iiW tomorrow.

Values $7.50 to $12. Values $12 to $25.

Tncludinj^ Milan, Chip, Hemp, Neapolitan

and Rou.^h Braid shapes, trimmed with Flow-

ers, Feathers, Winj^s, Ribbon and NoveUies.

All Neckwear
% Price.

All Neckwear, including:

Dutch Collars, Jabots, Fishues

and Tailored Stocks, at

—

Half Price.

Wash Belts at HALF PRICE.
Leather Hand liags HALF PRICE

—

Omali*
Purry Sound
rin>*rilx . . . •

Pi«-rre

lUlflnirf ••
Port ArUiur
Pirtlaiid. Or
Prliic* AU>«Tt _•

QriAlTxUf \\
RalelK!> J'
Kal-Ul «-JtJ II
lU'!>«l>ur( "'

93
.78
.W
.78
.04
64
.72

Helen*
Kr'tiFl'toil ..••

Huruti
jHrKM'nillle .

Kamlo<r» •

Kan!ia» t'lty .

Km.x^ille
\j% frpi«« - • •

U.ui!'»iile

Maillw n
Mi.ruuelte
Mfi'i'-ine Hat
MenH'hbi
Mile* Oty ..

Milwaukee "•

»•

..P2
.60

. M
. M
..%k
..82
.78
.84
.82

..74

54
54
yi
74
6U
7(l'

t>h

50,
T2|

60}

'52

74
54

es

74
80
.82
8«l

.68

18
T«
.66

Rcswell
St. lA'iiia

St. Phul
Hill Uli« tnty .

San IrtrfW

San Kra«'to«'
Sautt 8t«. Mane
SeatUe
Slirrldan
Shreiiiort
Sl<ui (Ity
,4jN'kRi.e

ISwilt Current . •
•

TaDii>a
Tile<«> „,
«»ii»ii!.gton J*
WUIlati'ii Ti

Wlnnwnucc* ;-

WlnltW 'Ji

\ellow»t<»* ">

.90
..88

. M

.SO
..78

Low.
44
:.8

74
<l
46
76
•"J

«4
T«
(6
56
74
58
64
4H

56
44
44

72
54
50
68
70
.'.2

re
C3
52
54
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48
76
58
64
44
74
(.6

70
42
50
48
46

A Waist Offering That Will Surprize I Linen Suits and Coats V4 Off,
^^ .. N \iT. T? T ; t:..;* -,.a,i /^^o* in tli** cfr>r*» i« inrlii<lfcl at

1

Saturday being a short day for us (we close at 6 p. m.) We
offer values in waists tbat are extraordinary and will bring hun-

dreds to this store.

^ ^ ^^ Two tablesful of fresh new Waists, high and low

Si I III) neck, lingerie and tailored styles, embroidery and

M^-*».V/V/ |,j^,g trimmed, every new fashion idea incorpor-

ated, some worth $5, mostly $2 and $:i waists—wonderful values.,

every out.

$1.50

^p^^^ii^i'^ ^^^<ii^^^ ^^^w^

ENJOY TRIP

AROUND HORN

Delegates to Loyal liberty

Protective League Have

Outing.

The .If legates of the Loyal Liberty

Protective League of .Minnesota,

started the second day of a tnrte days

convention In Duluth this morning

with a trip down the lake and around

tlie horn.

One of the objects of the league is

to raise the standard of the retail

liquor bu.-iiness .uul to help drive out

the Illegal plaie.« of business, such as

blind plk;s. This evening there will be

a sociil session at Ea^»^\ ^aU, where
"he meetings are being held. Among
the -speakers will be Mayor «-ull\"";

Alderman Shartel. president of the

council. Countv Attorney Norton and

John inviker of Minneapolis.
The meeting yesterday was attended

delegates. The meeting
order by President

and the report of State
!. Hohllg was enthusias-
d following which other
transacted. The other
are- F. O. Standstedt of

president, and George
nneapolis. treasurer. Th<.'

.f fleers are: M. J. Olea-
Julius Itworshak. vice

W. A. Kelitel. secretary.

by about l&O
was called ti

Bart O'Connor
Secretary F. (

tlcally receive
business was
state officers
iHiluth. vice
Mahone of Ml
local league <

son. president
president: and

«..

—

-^

VVorW Giilnlne Dirt Yearly.

It ha.s heel. humorou.'»ly remarked

that people have a right to ^et dirtier

because then is more dirt ^^ cry > ear

en the earth Science tells us that a

hundrt^ torn a day of meteoric

shower falls on the *'arth enough to

make an incli in just a t»U>"n Vt-ars

That being the case, it is as uell to

have added . ffort to cleanliness, and
\

pattern could be taken after the mak-

ng of golden grain belt beers, bre^^ed

in the most t.erfect brewery m the

world, and absolutely free from. an> 1

germ, bacteiia, parasite microbe or
j

live organist 1. Order of dealer or!

duluth bran< h of minneapolis brew-

ing company.

Take* Bride to Farro.
.

Ishpemintf. Mich.. July i:i.— (.Special

to The Hera!d.>—Oliver Kiefer. son of

John F. Kie er of this city, who was
married Monday in Imluth. arrive*!

here Tuesdj^y, accompanied by his

I bride They left yesterday for their

homt m Fa%o. N. 1. Ross Kiefer who
is also located at Farpo. is n the

city and will remain a few weeks. He
It! iust recovering from an attack or

typhoid fever.

Free LargTchin'a Water Pitcher

With everv flve-pound box of our reg-

ula. 60-cent Japan tea. Barthe- Martin

company.

One tableful of handsome Lingerie and Tailored

Waists, simple or elaborate—some hand em-

broidered —not one worth under $2.50, and most

of them $3.50.

A i>r% ^f\ Hand embroidered and lace trimmed Waists

A.t Jp^.^U —Fisk, Clark & Flagg tailored models.

A d* 1^ f\f\ Chiffon and Taffeta Waists, worth to $10.50

Ajt lp5.UU —black and colors—every waist up-to-the

minute in style

BatKing Suits
of blue mc>hair, for woman,
miss or child. New style ideas

not yet seen ifi Duluth. Begin

at $2.95 for women—85c for

children.

Linen Skirts
Of Shrunk Cotton $1-75

Of Pure Linen $2.75

Of French Repp $3.50

A wide variety of styles to

choose from.

Every Linen Suit and Coat in the store is included at this

price. We are not waiting until the season is over, but give

you the benefit of this reduction when the season has only

begun.

Both the smooth French linen and the coarse Ramie Linen

Suits are included—colors, while, tan, blue and odd shades—

$15.00 Suits and Coats Are $n.25

$18.50 Suits and Coats Arc ' $14.00

$2L50 Suits and Coats Are $16.50

$25.00 Suits and Coats Are $18.75

White Serge Suits and Coats

Vs Off.
This is the first time we have offered these seasonable and

up-to-the-minute garments at this reduction.

They will not last long ai this price, as our surplus styles

and quality are well known.

$45.00 Suits Will Be $30.00

$37.50 Suits Will Be $25.00

Coats at Whatever Price—Cut One-Third.

.«.

M(;ht (jown proves
bad pla( e for oems.

Colorado Springs. Colo.. July 21 —
While asleep in a berth on an Atchi-

son. Topeka & Santa Fe train bound

for this city. Mrs. H. O. Seymour of

Kansas city was robbed of a bag of

diamonds worth 14 000 and nearly $100

'^As a precaution against thieves,

Mrs. Seymour, upon retiring. pinned
the chamois bag containing the jewels

inside her night gown. The thief took

the I'ag from its hiding j.lace without
awakening Mrs. Seymour. She did not

discover the theft until the train

leached Fort Dodge.
The stolen jewelry includes rings, a

sunburst and brooches.

Don't fail to get a large china water
ritci.er free with your purchase of a
flve-po.ind box of our 60-cent Japan
tea. Barthe-Martin lompany.

HITCHCOCK'S

PLAN^GOOD

Duluth District Postmasters

Like Postmaster General's

Parcels Post Scheme.

Also Advocate Placing of

All Postmasters Under

Classified Rules.

J A Gillespie. Carlton: S. Swanson.
Moose l^ke; F. D. Vibert. Cloquet;
James Harrell, Harrell; F. B. Hamre,
Carson Lake: A. L. VanderpooJ. Au-
rora; N. I>. Johnson. Buhl; Peter Schae-
fer, Klv; U T. Haakanson Independ-
ence: liariett K. Morcom, Tower; O. J-

Ledlng and T. A. Trolander.
•

Ijon't fail to get a large china water
pitcher free with your purchase of a
flve-jound b<ix of our 60-cent Japan
tea. Barthe-Martin company.

*.

WEST END

Duriutj Jnhj and

A"[rit'it slorc optn from

^:.;i> fo 5:30', Satnnhti/

to 10 p. m.

Invite allVisitors

to the

MiUinery
Beautifullv Trimmed Hats

Almost Given Away.

A big line; formerly priced tf f AA
up to $iJ.50, for tomorrow. .Jll* 1/1/

Choice of Any Other Trimmed Kat at fi

Bonnets for Tiny Tots-Our entire lino m
(^1 Ml.lrcns Mu.<-l:n or Straw Bonnets at One-

Haif Off Regular Prices.

Garments
All Ladies' Tailored Cloth Suits

J yj^
All Children's Coats f

All Children's Dresses I ly4j
All Silk Petticoats

|

'^
AH Ladies' Coats Less a Third «nd a Half

All Dress Skirts Lass a Third

All Lingerie Drcssas i\ow on sal« less a quartet

VJash Dresses
$2.50 to $S. 50

About 50 of the prettiest

styles in low priced I>resses

we ever offered. They're worth
from $1 to $l.r.O more tlian

the price asked.

C
A
R
iV

/

L

While we remain open

every afternoon we

allow every employe a

half holiday each week.

Extra Special

in Silks
Silks Worth to $1.25 for

55c
Beaufiful spot proof foulards in all

the newest designs and colorings

—

among them are plenty of blue

grounds with white or colored figures,

as well as many of the changeable

weaves which are so popular this sea-

son. This lot includes many lines

worth up to $1.25 a yard—for balance

of the week, if they last, at

—

55c.

Sec Window Display.

to Make This

Store Their

Headquarters

Linen Suits

Just 45 Tailored Linen Suits

in the natural color only—worth

to $15.00—tomorrow 55.00.

J
KKFOKMS rAV"l-0?T«A.TKUS. J

» The al.oimoM of «he order re- ^
% quiring |.«.M.nBster« i» account *
* for rxeenw p«int«K«'. ,, X
* I umUmnK prlnleil facing Nlip« *
« to poxtiiianlerH free «•' ''•^'"»^''„^ I

* free of eharge. ,< I
* Tke reoognltlou of fhe merit »
* MVHtem a« the proper inclhod to *
* procure more 4lT1eicnl i.er^ Ice. *
I The local pnrc.^« p«»t a^ recom-

^ mended bj foHlma-ter Orneral *
* Hitchcock. , X
i IMmcIuk all ponlmasfers under

J
* cla^nlfleU rulen. J

Besides the Indorsement of the re-

forms proposed by the committee on

resolutions, as above, the Duluth dis-

trict postmasters in session at the

courthouse yesterday, listened to an

addres.- of welcome by Mayor Cull urn,

an address by Postmaster A. V. Cook,

and a paper by I'ostmaster Gillespie of

Carlton on "The Model Postmaster.

At the election of officers for the com-

ing year, the following were chosen:

President. A. L. Vanderpoel. Aurora;

vice presidents, J. A. Gillespie. Carl-

ton: Arthur B. Paul Big
^"^"'^•^^'/^'^he""

Williams Brook Park. A. Mc 1 nee,

Kn fe KUer: Charles J. J9hnB""'iif^"3
Marals: Max Shuirman, Keewatln. and

H L. Johnson. Buhl. .ii„^^
Mr Gillespie in his paper outlined

briellv the requirements of a postmas-

ter today \ good business head,

promptness and accuracy In reports, a

^[oJ^^tudy of the postal laws were
mentioned as requisites. *','^^<^"'/^P\^

recommended prompt P<"»tlng of la"

bulletins of the ^It-partment and point-

ed out that as 75 per cent of all tne

l^roTB in the postal
^^-Z^^l^rTot'^lhedue to igaorance on the part of tne

sen.lers every effort should be made to

educfte rhl'^Sblic on the methods Of

addressing and ,^Tai^P*"?,.!"Jf," th^^l^lMr Gillespie also mentioned the im-

P frtance o? impres.^ing on all conne t

Id with the department the necebslty

for politeness an<! courtesy to Pa rons

and concluded by saying that even

though the postmasters collar wilts

n the back he must have the spirit of

accommodation in
,
his ">ake-up. as

there is no Institution on earth where
the opportunities for ahowlng courte-

sies and accommodations are so ample
as in the postofflc«."

. , ^ . ^v.

\V i Bartholomew, i^resident of the

state 'league, concluded the program
with an address iA whifh he gave the

hlstoiy of postmisters; organizations

and discussed the good results which
thev have accompUshed.
Those present at the session yester-

day were: E. B. Robinson. Floodwood;

NEW FACTORY

AND WAREHOUSE

Duluth Show Case Company

Will Have Quarters in

West End.

the West end, took place last evening
at the home of Rev. Swaney Nelson,
22^2 West Third street. The attend-
ants were Miss Vendla Nordvall and
Adolph San^ell. Mr. and Mrs. John.-^on

will make their home at 302'J West Su-
perior street after a wedding trip.

West End Briefs.

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Nylander will en-

tertain the Young Ladies' society of the

First Swedish Baptist church at their

home, 2305 West Fifth street, this even-

"'Mrs. Joseph Olson of 2118 West First

strtet entertained the Hebekah guild

of St Peter's Episcopal church at her

home at a lawn social yesterday after-

noon. She was assisted by Mrs. FreJ

ivir'and Mrs. George B. Benson, who
have been visiting relatives in the West
end for the past week, returned yester-

day to theJr home at Grand Forks, N.
IJ.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Fremont of 8t.
Paul are visiting In the West end.

Jlarrv B. Lament ol Minneapolis la

visiting in the West « nd f<'r a few days..
William C. McArthui of West Second

street has gone to Western Canada on

Miss Ida Jacobson of 2437 West Third
street left today for MInot. N. !».. lor a
three weeks' visit with her sister.

Mj-s. Charles TopUff of 2607 \yeBt
Eleventh street ha». as her guest. Mm.
J. W. Goodrich of Lctroit. Mich.

"3 Winner" |10 Suit Sale.

Hundreds of beautiful gray, l'r"wn.

tan and fancy mixture suits to select

from Real $1F. and $20 values now
only $10 at the "3 Winners.". 115 Last
Superior street.

—.-... --^.J^.

I

A new $10,000 factory and warehouse
building Is being erected on the south-

west corner of Twenty-eighth avenue
west and Superior street. As soon as

It is completed, it will be occupied by
the Duluth Show Case company, which
is now located at 302 Lake avenue
south.
The foundation, which will be of ce-

ment, has been started. The main
building will have a frontage of 200

leet on West Superior street and will

occupy the ninety feet between Michi-
gan and Superior streets on Twenty-
eighth avenue west. The structure will

be a one-stt>ry affair.
The machine shop will be constructed

of brick and will cost an additional
$a,000. The company will move Into its

new quarters as soon aa they are com-
pleted. "^

Organ Recital.

A fair-Sized and appreciative audi-

ence heard the splendid organ recital

at Bethany Swedish Lutheran church
last evening, by Prof. Eyvlnd Alnaes.

The affair was given under the aus-

pices of the Young People's society of

Zlon Norwegian Lutheran church. Prof.

Alnaes handled his theme in an artistic

manner and won for himself the ad-

m.iration of all music lovers who heard

him Mr. Joseph Lrlckson sang during
the evening and Miss Valborg Gunder-
son of Superior rendered several beau-

tiful violin selections.

Glee Club Outing.

The annual picnic and outitig of the

Svea and Adams Glee clubs will be heht

Sunday at Port Wing. The members of

the glee clubs and their friends will go

to the south shore town on the steamer
Easton. There will be an all day out-

ing, the boat leaving at 9 a m. and at

5:30 p m. for Port Wing. Baseball at-

tractions will be furnished by the

Adams, the Universal Millers and the

Port Wing teams. There will also he

races and games and In addition to the

other ball games there will be one be-

tween Uie bachelors and the married

men. Refreshmen ts w ill be served.

Has Land at Crosby.

L. W. Smith of 219 Vernon street has

leturned from Crosby, where he has

just completed platting forty acres of

land Into lots which he has put on the

market Mr. Smith bought eighty acres

near the heart of the mining district

there eighteen V^ars ago and on many
occasions has been tempted to sell H
for a small sum. He expects to realize

$35,000 from the j.roperty now.

Nordvall-Johnson.

The wedding of Miss Slgne J. Nord-

vall and John Alvln Johnaon. both of

Greatest Bargains of the Year in

Men's and Women's Clothes

A clearance of Men's and Women's Suits, Dresses,

MiUinery, Coats, etc., at prices which are ridicdously

low. In every way this sale is planned to otter to

customers the

Greatest Qothing Bargains of the Year

Buy now and save money. Charge your purchase«r-your credit b good.

^ / « on Ladies' SUk Waists

V3 on Plain and Fancy Colors

Ladies' and Misses' Suits, $15 and $25 values, leduced for

quick .sale to $10 and $18. cio t^ *ift_
About 60 Men's Suits, ran^inp m price from ?12 to J^l»—

special for Saturday, $4.98, $7.50 and $12.

Free I Fred Free!
A beautiful and useful Souvenir to each caller Saturday.

i^OSEH^*' CO.
122 East Superior St.

Open Monday and Saturday Evenings

DEFECTIVE PAGE
I I
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Friday,

TAILORED

CLOTHES

It is tnie thjit today a man
ran Imv cheap shot's, a cheai>

hut. a «l»eau suit of clothes, and

to all outnani aopearances ho

will iH^, for the nionuMil. rea-

-.«>nablv well dressed.

Hut in hu>ina: chcaolv. he

ha^ iiottcu "cheau" nierehan-

ili>c. It siwn losi>s its outwartl

ffloss. and In a >erv hitle wldle

the wearer proents a nilshtlv

unattractive aupearance.

Wli.n you add to exehislve

,K -ii:ii> in fabrics the hiuh qual-

II V of merchandise and work-

nuinshiiK that ffoes into every

srarnient we turn out. you have

the iust measure of our charci^.

which, whilr* thev may seem

advanced, are really very mod-

est.

Our taiUmnl clotlu^s ransre

from $:J«) to $M.

FRIEDMAN BROS.
•Tailors to Dressy Men."

.\H) WF.ST Sl'PERIOR ST.

July 21. 191L

When you line up with

other men are you satis-

fied that your clothes do

you justice?

We recommend an ex-

tra summer suit. This

week's special prices per-

mit you to secure Colum-
bia suits worth up to eight-

een dollars at $7.85, others

worth up to twenty-two
fifty at $12.75 and fine

Stein - Bloch two - piece

suits at $15.

Your special figure, your
'"personality" can find
here just the dressing that

is best for vou.

At Third Ave. West.
Foot-Xote:

Walk in Hanan Shoes.

Loose and Mounted

We Desijn and Miinufac-

ture Jewelry

Jewelers,

315 West Supe-

rior Street.
Establislied Since 1885.

Bagley ^ Co.
In I'ite Your Insjyectian of a

Complete Line of

ake Duperior

Stones

ENGINEER IS

EXONERATED

G. L Biaaveh of Steamer

Augustus Freed of Fine

By Inspectors.

Charged With Operating Ves-

sel After Its Cerificate

Had Expired

Buffalo. N. Y.. July 21.— A. ruling has '

been made by Captains F I* R. Pope
j

and William P. Nolan. oca! United I

States steamboat inspectt rs, in the •

case of the steamer A. \. Augustus
|

operating on May 6th between Cleve-

land. Fort William and Jtuffalo with
an expired certificate of inspection.

Owing to extenuating circumstances
brought out in the hearing, George E.
Blauvell. chief engineer oi the vessel,
the local Inspectors have withheld en-
forcing any penalty for his offense.
The case of Eniil Uetlef.i. master of
the craft, is still pending
Whtn the season of navigation

opened this spring. It i« alleged a
number of boats made th Jlr first trip
on an expired certificate t'f inspection.
The government preferred charges
against a number of the officers on
the bouts and their cases are now

|

l>endlng. The master and the chief en-
;

gineer of the steamer Clllford F. Moll
were recently exonerated by the local

^

inspectors on the cliarge of operating i

their vessel on an expirt d certificate
of Inspection.

It is alleged several noats loaded
J

coul at this port last spring before
,

their hulls had been exaiiined by the
|

government officials and trten the own-
ers of the boats wanted the inspec-
tion made after the carg>>es had been
taken aboard. This the i ispectors re-

fused to do. The inspection rules spe-
cifically state that hull* should be
inapected before cargoes are taken

,

aboard.
The ruling made by the local gov-

ernment inspectors yesterday in the
ease of the steamer A. A. Augustus
follows:
"Referring to charges preferred

against you (George E. Biauvelt a-s

,

chef engineer of the steamer A. A.

Augustus) by tlie board \ nder date of I

May 6, liHl, for having acted as chief i

t'ngineer of t: steamer A A. Augustus]
when said steamer was aavigated on

i

an exj)lred certificate »£ inspection i

as noted in the charges.
"We have received yoir answer to

|

the charges and explanation of the
,

matter and after a careful review of
the circumstances connected with the
same we consider that th ! responsibil-
ity should be placed against the own-
ers of the steamer for loading the
vessel in violation of a luling of the
supervising Inspector general by plac- .

ing a cargo in the said vessel before
a I inspection was made of the hull. I

when inspection of the steamer wa-s .

refused.
"There being no means to unload

,

the cargo, the owners 1 istructed the !

license officers to leave port on an
|

expired certificate of In.-ijiection which
was done. The department having
taken cognizance of th > offense by

I lacing a fine against th. steamer and
you having acknowledged being guilty

of the charge preferred, we consider
that there are extenu.iting circum-
stances connected \,-lth his violation

and therefore withhold nforcing any
penalty for your offens'i."

The ruling is signed by Capt. F. L.

R Pope and Capt. Willi im P. Nolan.
^

local United States ateaiiboat inspec-
tors. I

PASSENGERS ARE

SENT ON BY RAIL

Steamer Huron Not So Badly

Damaged as at First

Thought

Tnomsonites,
Greenstones and

Amethysts

Sault Ste. Marie. Mic
(Special to The Herald,

of her passengers having

homes by rail, the st

which struck a rock off

ing yesterday, cleared
Detroit this morning.
An examination of he

diver proved that two p
sprung, but that her co
as seriou.s as at first th<

A pump is being kep
there was but four inch
her this morning.
The crew refused to dl'

tlty of the passengers.

h.. July 21.—
t—With many
left for their

jamer Huron,
Roberts land-
rom here for

• bottom by a
ates had been
ndltion is not
ught.
t on her, and
is of water in

ulge the iden-

CLEMENrS MASTER

MUST FACE TRIAL

CaplTownsend Umler Charges

Based on Sinting of

Fisher.

USE PARIS GREEN
and use plenty—on your potatoes,
^tc. and save them from the grubs
and worms. Ask for "Ansbacher's"
at 30c per lb.

MAX WIRTH'S
13 \Ve«it Superior Street.

(Tiie Haarl (renni for Tan and
Siiubum.

Reacd The
HeraldWants

Detroit. Mich.. July 2

The Herald.)—Capt. H.

master of the steam
Clement of the Mitchell

summoned to appear bel

J. Meno and George M.

States local inspectors
sels here, next Mondaj
charges resulting from
of his vessel with the
L. Fisher. The Fisher
L. Cottrell, Cleveland,
sunk below Mamajuda
river, the night of Ma
loss of three lives, th
Auhl, engineer, Lakew
l^ouis and Mrs. Sudgen,
The charges against

send allege violation
I. II, III. and V. and
rules of navigation, al

late to exchange of slg
lation of vessels atten
each other. The notice
send was delivered by o

men of the J. W. We
when the Clement pas.*-

day evening.
Since the accident th

tors of steam vessels hi

lime in their investlga
eluded the securing of s

most of the officers an«
vessels and from men o
which were in the vlcir
the accident happened,
stances Is was necessar
statements desired thr
inspectors at other po
done in the case of the
officers and crew wer.
Buffalo, and several <

THE DULUTH tiERALD. July 21, 1911.

Store Opens at 8:30 a, m.^^oses at 6 p. m. —Saturdays at 10 p, m,—Thurdsays We Close at 1 p. m.

Colorite for Straw Hats
Will change your hat to "aay color you want—adds

tiew finish to old colors; comes in natural, jet pr

dull black, navy, burnet, brown and green, Ot/*
per bottle

MEET YOUR FIUENDS HERE!

25c lb stationery 15c
Fine cloth finished linen fabric paper—96 sheets

in box, premier size, pure white, perfect writing sur-

face—at the special price of 15c.

25 ENVELOPES TO MATCH, 3 for

25c—Each lOc

To surprise out-of-town women-*-who appreciate the Duluth climate—with our metropolitan stores—Freimuth's have planned on a

larcje scale—with the co-operation of every department manager—for tomorrow—Saturday.

A Sweeping Carnival Sale Ji!^l^^U
Prices far lower than any we've made or seen made in many a year—prices so unmistakably low, in fact, that you'll find them actually

irresistible once vou've read them ^nd seen the goods

!

r . , i
• •

Here are but a few from the many hundreds of Extraordinary Clearing Sale bargams we offer—don t skip an item.

"^ Wool and Silk Suits $9.95
Values up to $39.50

It is the last round-up of what's left of our Wool and Silk

Suits—Sicilians, Rajahs and serges in tones of tan, grays, vio-

let, browns, Copenhagen and castor. Not one of these suits

but is novel and fresh, and can be worn well into Fall. As the

assortment is Hmited the racks will, in all probability, be cleared

by noon—so it is best to be early.

Final
Clearance Silk Dresses $11.95
These Silk Foulard, Pongee and Messaline Dresses are reg-

ular $25, $29.50 and $35 grades. Because they are oddments

—

still here from our own stock and a recent special purchase, we
have grouped them together in one lot and marked them for

speedy riddance $11.85. The number is limited.

35c Women's Linen 'Kerchiefs 25c
of fine linen, prettified with Armenian lace. We sell any quantity of them
every day and consider 35c an unusually low price.

Unexampled Prices on

Summer Underwear and Hosiery

AU Children's White
Dresses Vz Off

Mothers can now buy sum-
mer dresses from 5 to 14 years
—lawns, organdies and Swisses
that are admirably made and
fresh as can be—at one-third

off. Prices were $2.50 to $13.50,

now $1.68 to $9.

All Children's Coats
—ONE-THIRD OFF—

White Wash Skirts
ONE FOURTH OFF

Saturday every one is quoted at i/4 Off—imported repps, cot-

ton corduroys and linens; some plain, others embroidery trim-

med, more in hand embroidered effects—were $2.95 to $12.50

—

now $2.20 to $9.38.

Wond«rfiiI
Sale of.... Summer Dresses at ^IZ

-Resularlv SIS- ^^
Every wool,

silk. white
ser^e and
fancy coat in

the house has
its rightful
price cut 1-3.

Now is the
time to get
your little girl
a new coat.

1 LOT OF

Pique Children's

COATS
ranging in
size from 2 to
6 years will be
closed out at

$1 Each

Details of this timely purchase will be gii'en in tomor-

roiv morning papers the nevjs will set the town agog—as

you or we never before saw such lovely lingerie and ivash

Dresses for a $5 bill.

Cut Prices on
22-inch Switches—great value

at $2.50—spe-

cial

JEWELRY
OUT-CLEARING

50c Now Coin Purses, in silver.

Kold and gun metal, cut 35C
to

Matinee Chains—50 inches long
—plain or set with rhineatones.

soecially priced at 35C
75c and
KhineHtone Set Bar Pins—Ex-
tra ^ood values at 50c. 35C
for

.Sterline Silver After Dinner
Kings—all the latest 50c
styles, at

vfvtn/

Souvenir Spoons of Sterling sil-

ver at these cut prices Qfln—50o. 75c and ^"^

50c Lisle Stockings 35c
They have garter shield top,

double soles, triple heels and toes,

gauze weight — Hermsdorf fast

black, now 35c pair.

25c and 35c Vests 15c
Fine lisle cotton—pure white,

with plain and fancy yokes, low
neck, no sleeves. There shouldn't

be a snigle one left Saturday night

at ISc.

Knotair Hose
FOR WOMBAT.

In brown and back—gauze mer-
cerized lisle, 3 pair in box. guar-

anteed to wear 3 months, at $1.

Fine quality risfe—black, tan,

gray and navy—6 pairs. * guar-

anteed for 6 months, at $1.50.

$1.69

Summer Hats—For a Song!
A new edict has gone forth that means decimated prices on

every remaining summer chapeau in the department—Saturday.

$5 and $7 Hats $2.38
$10 and $20 Hats.. SS

All higher priced Hats will be sold at proportionate reduc-

tions.

Now is the psychological moment to buy that vacation

bonnet.

Newest Popular Music 1 Oc

28-inch Switches
value at $5—to

be sold at

Goods
-exceptional

$3.98

VOCAL.
*'Baby Rose."
"Emmelina Lee."

*'Just a Chain of Daisies."

"In My Dreams of You."
"Susie Anna Sue,"

INSTRUMENTAL.
"Dreaming."
"Frat."
"Phantom Isle."

"Bride of the Smoky Row.
"Salute the Flag."

Extraordinary
Drug Specials

50c De Meridors ^9^
Cream '^^^

25c box Butter with Soap i^/%
Lana Oil *-'^

50c Grandiosa Perfumes JCr*—all scents ^"^^

25c O. P. C. Peroxide 1 Or
Tooth Powder XVV/
35c Java Rice Powder i Cf%
with Peroxide -^^^

Just Out
Yellow Book No. 4
An ideal book for the sum-

mer vacationist—3 80 pages of

reading: 3 complete novelettes;
42 short stories—not a dry page
from cover to cover, all for

—

25c

Radical Shoe Clean-Up
W^^^^^4 Every Summer Shoe for women

in our stocks has got a new low
clearance price for Saturday—to

clear 'em out in a hurry!

Our Annnal Exhibit and

Sale of Directly Imported Fancy Art Linens
concerns every lover of dainty hand-work on doilies, center-

pieces, scarfs, tea cloths, etc.

Considering they come all the way from Austria and Japan,

prices ar extraordinarily low. We cay but list a very few.

$2.50 and $3 Oxfords & Pumps, $1.95

Our regular $2.50 and $3 leaders—up-to-date styles in patents,

gun metal, vici kid, cravenettes and velvets. All sizes.

$3.50 and $4 Low Shoes at $2
A miscellaneous lot of gun metal and patent Oxfords—me-

dium and high heels, both heavy and light soles. $2 for such qual-

ity shoes as these is an extraordinary low price. Not all sizes in

jvery style, but all sizes in the group.

$2 and $2.50 White Canvas Oxfords at $1.40

We couldn't duplicate them today at the price we have decided

to close them out Saturday—perfect in every way—our regular

$2 and $2.50 lines; heavy and hand turned soles, covered and

leather heels—sizes 3 to 7—good widths.

FOR THE MEN
Underwear Clean-Up

Broken lines of our regular $1.25 Underwear—Japanese Silk

Shirts and Drawers, in blue, salmon and white, ^O/*
are offeied Saturday, garment I ^\j

$1.00 Shirts for 69c
A lucky purchase from a well known shirt maker, who wanted to

clean up his remaining stock on hand brings Freimuth patrons these

standard $1 grades for 69c.

Comfortable summer negligees, attached cuffs, coat style—white

grounds with blue, lavender and black stripes—some neat figured ef-

fects as well—USUAL DOLLAR SHIRTS 69c.

Big Bunch of SOc Neckties—29c
How they came here last week to sell at the extraordinary price

of 29c has been already told of here. Ties of every description for

close fitting and low summer collars, in all the late fashionable

shades of new silks—cross-bars, bias striped and plain colors, all four-

in-hands. Only about 20 dozen left.

JAPANESE DRAWN WORK
PIECES

From 30 to 4 5 inches, as low
as $3.

JAPANESE HAND-
WORKED LINENS

From 24 to 54 inches. Prices
beein at 50c.

LINEN, CLUNY LACE.
DOILIES, CENTER PIECES

AND SCARFS.
Also plain eyelet work are of-
fered at exceptional prices.

BATTENBURG DOILIES
AND CENTER PIECES
24-inch, round Centerpieces

at 58c each—30-inch. 89c—30-
inch, with embroidered center,
at $1.10—36-inch for $1.50.

BATTENBURG SCARFS
FOR $1.

Ordinarily they would fetch
one-third more.
PLAIN SCALLOPED AND
EMBROIDERED LINENS

Are selling at quite a bit less
than the usual figures.

!;.

•«i
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I.—(Special to

H. Townsend,
er Stephen M.
fleet, haa been
or© Capt. Fred
Milne, United
of steam ves-
, for trial on
the collision

steamer Erwin
Capt. George
master, was

light, Detroit
y 4, with the
>8e of W. W.
>od, Ohio, and
Buffalo.
Capt. Town-

of pilot rules
No. 17 of the
of wluch re-

nals ana regu-
ipting to pass
to Capt. Town-
ne of the river
tcott company
ed down Mon-

e local inspec-
ive spent much
tion. This In-
tatements from
i crews of both
1 other vessels,
ity at the time
In several in-

>• to secure the-
>ugh the local
rts. This was
Clement, whose
questioned ir

if whom were

given a later examination here.

The testimony of the people on the

Fisher jvas taken by the local inspec-

tors here within a day or two after

the accident. ^

FOURTH FINE FOR RUNNING
WITHOUT LIGHTS IMPOSED.

A fii.e of 1100 wa.s imposed upon F.

Robinson last evening by L.. M. vv in-

cuts, collector of customs in the local

harbor, for running his gasoUne launch
without a light. He was caught about
10 o'clock in the evening by one of

the inspectors, who reported the mat-
ter to Collector WlUcuts.
This Is the fourth fine for running

without lights that has been reported

this season, three having been im-

posed last week in one day. Mr. Wlll-

cuts had given special warning at the

opening of the season that any viola-

tions of the motor boat laws would be
punishable by a heavy fine. Last even-

ing the opening night of the miU-
suramer carnival; drew out every craft

in tlie harbor, and boats violating the

rules endangered many.
-^

Saelt Passages.

Sault Ste. Marie. Mich.. July 21.—
(Special to The Herald.)—L p. Thurs-
day: Hubbard. 12:30 p. m.; Toltec,

Godfrey, Albert Marshall. Myron. Page,
Delaware, Calumet. Alberta. 1:30- Jen-

kins. Security and oil barges, 3; i^tley.

3:30; Leonard, Miller. 4:30: Mathews.
Saskatoon. 5; Hope. 5:30; Milinockett.
6- Cort. Martha. 6:30; Wm. Brown.
Murphy. 7:30; Mary t-:iphlcke. 8; barge
Mills, 9; Sierra. 9:30; Ericsson. Thomas.
11 Down. Thursday: Rensselaer,
12' 30 D m.; Sonoma. Victory. Consti-

tution. Marigold. 2:30; Peter Relss. 3;

Wldener. 4:30; Snyder. 6; Jones, 7; But-
ler Schiller. 9; Zimmerman. 9:30;

\masj. Stone. 10:30; Corey, midnight.
Up Friday: Corona. Jay Gould. Re-

public, ^^lnona, 12:30 a. m.; Princeton,
>• Linn. Kamlnistlquia. 4; Gates. 5;

Cole 5:30; Wawatam. J. J. Brown. 9^0;
Coralia, 11:30; Weston, noon. Down,

1
Friday:' Shenango, 1:30 a. m.; Wil-

liam Rogers, 2:30; North Sea. 3:30,

lakeland. 5; Samuel Morse. 6:30. Fil-

bert. 8:30: Byers. 9:30; Eads. Carring-
ton. 10:30; large Gratwick, Runnells,
11.

Detroit Passages.

Detroit. Mich.. July 21.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Up Thursday: Michi-
gan. 11:20 a. m.; Robert Mills, 11:30;

Emperor, 11:40; Buffalo (steamer) \ an
Hise, 1:30 p. m.; Normania. 1:45; Clem-
ent, Ranney. 3:05; Bickerdike. 4:20;

Pendennls White, 5:40; Juplters 7;

Flower, Sullivan. A* alter Scranton,
7:20; Siemens. Maia. 7:40; Castalla.

8:10: William Livingstone, Alfred Mit-
chell. 8:20; Wold (wood). 8:35; Man-
chester. Penobscot, 9:30; McKee, 10;

Delaware. 11; Hebard, midnight.
Down Thursday: Ward Ames, noon;
Crowe. 12:30 p. m.; H. H. Rogers. i:20;

Brandon. 1:25; Empress of Midland. 2;

J. P. Morgan, Parks Foster. 2:40; Mil-

ler, 2:50; Tomlinson, 2:55; Palmer, 8:15;

Phlpps, 3:40; M. A. Bradley, 3:50;

Laughlin, 4; J E. Upson, 4:10; Paine.
4:45; Briton. 4:60; Kennedy, 5:30; Os-
ier, 6:10; Annie Laura, 8; Stelnbrenner,
Mapleton, 9:20; Harlow, 10; Viking.
10:30; Scott, midnight. Up Friday:

GOPHER
THE NAMK OF-

Crawford, Norton. 12:15 a. m.; Corri-
gan. 1:40; Gilbert. Mausa, Regina, 2;

Klrby. 3:20; Oscoda and barges. 4;

Alex Thompson. 4:40; Wolf (steel),

6:30; Mataafa. Male. Zenith City,
Rappahannock and consort. 8; Black,
137, 8:20;' Iron King, Queen. 9;

Wade. Centurion. 9:20; Jenks, 11. Down
Friday: Leifleld, Wickwire. Jr., 1 a.

m.; Mauch Chunk, Matoa, 1:05; Mar-
uba, 3; Warner, Warriner. Lewiston,
3:30; Edenborn. 4; Isabell Boyce and
barges. 5; Olcott. 6:16; Pathfinder.
Sagamore, 6:30; Martin. Bacon. 7:
Richardson. 8:30; Colllngswood, 9:30;
Griffin, Parent. 10.

Port of*Duluth.

Arrivals: Superior City. Cornell.
Lynch, Gary. Townsend. Empire City,
Malta, EUwood. Marsala, Morrow, Bar-
tow, light for coal; Sacramento, Ma-
tanzos, Malietoa, J. H. Reed, coal;
Argo. G. B. Owen, Linden, light for
lumber; North Queen. Rochester, mer-
chandise; Juniata, Pere Marquette, No.
5, passengers and merchandise. De-
partures: Morrell, P. McKinney, Gary.
Clarke, Odanah. Cornell, Superior City,
Lynch, Empire City, Malta, ore; Saw-
yer, Tuxbury. J. P. Donaldson. A. W.
Wright. Dayton, Barth. lumber; Kot-
chu, P. Minch. Chili, light.

$20 Suits Now Only $10
At the "3 Winners," 115 East Superior
street.

INDIAN STABS WIFE.

SHOE REPAIRING
PAMB

WHILE YOU WAIT
DULU TH AND SUPERIOR

Tlien Self Because Woman Would

Not Prepare His Meal.

Red Lake Falls, Minn.. July 21.—

Because his wife would not go home
and cook a meal for him, Charles

Chabolllez. gandson of the famous
Hudson Bay trader, drew a pocket-
knife and stabbed the woman five

times and then plunged the crimsoned
blade into his own throat, missing the

Jugular vein by the closest possible

margin. The attempt at murder and
suicide was made at her brother's
home, David Dickinzon on the Red
Lake agency.
Mrs oiiaboillez was first felled with

a blow from the first of her husband
•nil was unconscious when the mur-
derous assault began. Agency police-
men ran to the rescue of the wounded
woman and placed the man under ar-
rest.

Dr. R. J. CuUard, agency physician
was called, and found that the in-
juries of both were serious, a deep
gash in the small of the woman's back
being particularly alarming in her case
while the flow of blood from the man's
wound made his condition critical

Chabolllez. who Is 38 years old, is

said to have been drinking. He has
been employed ag a clerk in the Chip-
pewa store at Red Lake ever since
the store started and is considered
an honest and trustworthy employe

when sober. His wife is 32.
have one child.

They

GOOD ROADS WILL
GREET AUTO PARTY.

Wllliston. N. D., July 21.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Wllliston autoists are
determine] that the Minne.sota Auto-
mobile club shall find the best of

roads in this section and during the
week they have been busily engaged
in fixing up the roads. There is hard-
ly an automobile owner in the city,
but what has raised blisters in han-
dling a pick and shovel, removing
stones and leveling the road here and
there. The plan of campaign extends
over a goodly number of miles in
Williams county.

HOT WEATHER DYSPEPSIA
It is a well known fact that it is harder to digest cold food than warm
food and as most of the food eaten in hot weather is iced, a great amount
of digestive suffering results. It is well to be careful about what you eat

,,CP in hot weather, and not to over-eat. but
U»t it is more important still if you are suf-

DR. CALDWELL'S fenng from indigestion to have it cured
rVvDIlD DPDCIM promptly. It is hard enough at best to
»«itwr' rtr^ii^

^jgg^r yp under terrible heat, but when
the stomach is loaded with food it cannot digest and the bowels are

clogged with decaying matter, the whole system becomes congested. You
become subject to headaches, colds, fever, constipation and dozen and

one ailments that make life a burden. Take a few doses of Dr. Caid-

woll's Syrup Pepsin and you will find immediate relief and in a short

time a permanent cure. It will cleanse the stomach and bowels and give

your system a new start. Appetite, good spirit, sound sleep and energy

will soon return and your dyspepsia will have vanished. T.-.e c^t js only

50 cents or $1.00 a bottle, and there is sufficient for you and your family.

A TRIAL BOTTLE FREE OF CHARGE can be had by writing to

DR. W. B. CALDWEIX. 400 Caldwell Bids.. Montit-ello. III.
,
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HUNTERMADE

SADMISTAKE

Shoots His Brother Thinking

Him to Be a

Woif.

Frank Derosia, Blueberry

Farmer, Victim of Fatal

Accident

Jo< 1 .rosin. .1 Blueberry farmer, in

thf -Uisk iast evt-nlnK shot at what he

thought was a wolf and killed his

lirotiufr Frank. Joe had a 30-30 title

and the ball struck the l>oy in the right

BhcuiUter. Coroner Geisen has been
nolltit-d. It is not thought that an in-

Quest will be held.
The iKTosia family resides on a

farm two miles southwest of Blueberry.
Mr. and Mrs. Kii hard Derosia are the

parents ot the young men. Joe is -•»

years old and Frank was aK^d 21. They
have lived in the vicinity of Blueberry
for the past ten years.

Joe was out with a rifle about dusk
last evening In search of wolves, a

number having been seen on tJie roads

In that vlflnity recently. He saw a

crouching form ahead of him, and taK-

ing aim tired at It.

•Mv Clod. Joe. youve shot me! carae

bacjk to Ji.e as an answer to his shot,

and he rushed to the side of his dying
brother. He tried to revive him. then
half earrltd. half dragged him along
the road for about 100 f»-*t. Overcome
with grief, his strength failed him. He
left the wounded boy there and ran for

assistance. When lie returned the
yiiung man v.as d«ad.
Thf funeral will be held at Blue-

berry.

i

Bine SrrsF Suits Only |10
Pure wool and guaranteed to hold

their shape. "3 Winners." Hi East .Su-

perior strett.

THREEROBBED

IN HOTEL ROOM

One of Log Birlers for Car-

nival is Among

Victims.

Three men. including one of the log

blrling experts on the program for

the waitr rarnival were robbed last

ni^'lu at the sixth Avenue hotel on

Mlciiigan street, while they slept.

The men are John Stephens, John

Mattson and Frank Park, the log rid-

ing expert. Park lost Jll.50. Stephens

S3 and Mattson $16. Mattson woke up
Just as the man got through going
through his trouser.s. and the thief

made a quick get-away via the door
and secreted himself in one of the

other rooms of the hotel. Mattson got
a glimpse of the Intruder as he di»dged
into the lighted hallway and say.s he
was a small man with a dark mous-
tache clad in dark trousers and a
light shirt and was either barefooted
or in his stockings.

, , , i. .
Park had left his door unlocked, but

Stephens had locked his door, and the

robber Is thought to have gone ov«r

the transom. Mattson Is not sure
whether his door was locked or not.

The matter wa? reported to the police

this morning. Tlie proprietor of the

hotel is John Kerns.
_ •

Buy a five-pound box of our 60-cent
Japan tea and pet a larpe china water
pltclier free. Barthe-Martin company.

DILITHENTERTAIXS^
VOING TRAVELER.

Among the many thousands of

strangers in Duluth last evening was
Master James Johnson, <j-years-old.

who unaccompanied, is making a trip

frorn Spokane to Marquette. He ar-

rived yesterday afternoon and reg-

istered at the Lenox hotel. This morn-
ing he left for Marquette, where he

will visit his grandparents. Master
Johnson lost his mother some time ago

D. H.. 7-21-11.

oJlllfriiM iiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^

This is a $22.50 Suit propo-

sition at a $15 price.

A Special for the big Mid-

summer Carnival.

Look—examine — study and

criticise this as a $22.50 Suit.

Then giv« us $15.

We know what the real

value of these blue and gray

Stein-Bloch Summer Suits are,

and we want you to know.

They are two-piece Suits

—

coat and trousers—mostly fine

blue serges, either single or

double-breasted.

No more dressy or comfort-

able a combination than one of

these blue coats with a pair of

white duck trousers and a

yacht cap.

The official Duluth Boat

Club Caps are for sale here.

CMtmg C*

At Third Avenue West.

FOOT NOTE:
"White Canvas Yachting Caps,

and his father is a st; tlonary engineer

at Loon Lake. While at the hotel he

proved himself a po )ular guest and
a very genial fellow.

BIG COMBINES*fO BE
SPLIT IP, DKLARES

ATTORNEY GENERAL

(

C

ontinued from page 1.)

Rise, a pleasure for u lawyer to lalk

u, his cHc-nts. That 1«. sometimes it is

a I. ca-ure. When heir cases have

gone we"[ and the lawyer has won out

for them, ihen he likes to talk to his

cVw-rts It is a sonewhat different

matter when counsel has to explain to

his client why he has not won his law-

''"weu'^l ani fortunate In the fact that

I (ome'to meet vt.u—some of the clients

whoKf U'gal affairs 1 have been en-
deavoring to attend o—able to report

a verv large measure of success in tht-

niattors intrusted to me on your be-
half.

Great Vletortm Sr^reil.
First of all, there are Hie great trust

cases. In which you. In common with
the whole country, hive been so much
interested. The gi vernment scoied
gn-at victories there. I»o not let any-
body deceive you a^ to that. If the

court had held that every contract that
put any restraint of any kind upon
commerce among th • states, howevc-r
slight, was a vlolatl- n of the Sherman
law, the department of Justice would
have had to illustrate the truth of

what Edmund Burke said: "You cant
draw an indictment against a nation.

F«ir there are not 1 iwyers enough in

the government, nor for that matter in

the country. to <lraw Indictments
against everybodv who makes any con-
tract that In any ri 8pe<t operates in

sotuf measure to restrain interstate
commerce. But wlicn the supreme
court said we must read this statute

as reasonable men and give it an In-

terpretation tliat wlil not strangle all

trade, but which will prevent an undue
restraint, prohibit all contratts and
combinations that a e intended to In-

terfere with the natural course of

trade, or which will have that neces-
sary effect—then th ? court gave us a
means of preventing those evils which
led to the enactmen of the law. And
this is especially so n view of the fact

that the court gave full force to the
prohibition of monopolies, and by its

decrees has ordered the breaking up
of the two largest un<l most successful
monopolies or tru.•<l^ which ever have
appeared in this country.

C'oniblaeM to Be Split l'|i.

But some people are .'saying that
these decisions dtm'i really mean any-
thing: that the big trusts will simply
reorganize under other forms and go
on just as before. Don't believe any
such talk. Take m/ assurance for it

tliat those big comltnations are going
to be split up into j number of separ-
ate and distinct parts, no one of which
shall have any ci unection with or
control over any ot >er. and no one of
which shall have so large a percentage
of the business as to be anything like

a monopoly That is what I under-
stand the court to r. 'quire, and nothing
less will meet my interpretation of
the decisions of the supreme court.

Well, you have juU put in the hands
of your department of justice a great
many other laws tJ enforce, and we
have been enforcing them, and we shall
go on enforcing tli< m unles.« cong!^•sH
next fall shall fail to give us money
enough to do so. I 'or you can't work
up evidence and P tnish violations of
law all over the United States an<-

keep a general su >ervlslon of it all

from Washington, tnd meet the oppo-
sition of the ablest lawyers and the
highest priced law vers of the United
States, and win out, without spending
money. And yet. e\ en so. we collected
more money as a result of the suits
brought and prosec ited by the depart-
ment of justice duiing the fiscal year
ending June 30. 191( , than It cost Uncle
Sam to run the eUlre legal depart-
ment of the goveriment— the depart-
ment at Washingtt n and all the dis-

trict attorneys' ofllces in the whole
country put together; besides all the
special counsel emi loyed to assist the
district attornevs a» d the attorney gen-
eral And while tUe final figures are
not in for the lasi fiscal year. I be-
lieve we shall make an equally good
showing for that year. And while
there has been recently some criticism

of some of the fees paid, it has largely
come from lawyers who have not had
any experience wltit large. compllcate«l
cases, or from pollilcal opponents, and
it has utterly ignored the splendid
achievements of tl e lawyers who re-

ceived what are referred to as large
fees, but which are really very small
fees for the work ihey did. and it also
Ignores the fact that private clients

would have paid iheir lawyers many
times as much hat' they been equally
successful, and. ii deed. I miss my
guess badly If the government's law-
yers "in the Standard All and Tobacco
trust cases, succe.'^sful as they were,
got fees one-«|uart T the size of those
that were paid to the counsel for the
unsuccessful parties in those suits.

Flghtinx AVhlie >ilove Trallle.

Then there are li ws the value of the
enforcement of which can't be meas-
ured by money, 'lake the act to pre-

vent the infamous white slave traffic-
that vile traffic li human bodies and
that destruction oi human souls which
congress Investigated a year or two
ago. It was foun 1 that there was a
regularly organized system extending
throughout the country with agencies
abroad, bv which nnocent young girls

were enticed or kidnaped, and by per-
suasion or deceit or force, committed
to a life of shame, and consigned from
one city to another like cattle. Con-
gress had the decisions sustaining the

laws against sen'ling lottery tickets

from one state to another as a prece-

dent in the exerc se of the power to

regulate interstate commerce, and so

it passed an act naklng it a crime to

transport or aid i'l transporting wom-
en from one state to another for pur-
p<,9es of prostitution. As soon as that

act was put on tl e statute books, we
organized in the department of justice

a plan of campaign for its enforce-

ment which embraced the whole coun-
try The results of the year's work
have not yet been garnered up and I

cannot tell you just how many of the

men engaged in this vile traffic have
been sent to the i

enltentiary, but it i.s

a very large numl-er, and we have Just

got well started.
. „ .,

Fraudulent Vnr of nailH.

Then we have .levoted a great deal

of time with mucii success to prosecu-

tions for the us. of the mails for

fraudulent purpos.-s. Usually the facts

about these case;^ are worked up in

the first Instance by inspectors of the

postofftce departi lent, but sometimes
thev have been ferreted out by the

agents of the d. partment of justice,

and the represent illves of the two de-
partments have worked together in

complete harmon / to accomplish the

end In view

—

nanely to break up con-
cerns which are engaged In getting
money out of the pockets of the people

bv alluring them with all sorts of ly-

iiig statements and circulars sent

through the malls, telling them od im-
possible short cuts to wealth.

"Well I could g.« on for much longer
telling' you about the work of the peo.

Die's law office. It is a busy place.

Every man there is a live, active

man who is doln < the best he can to

discharge his duty. It Isn t always a

Pleasant duty. There are few things

hanler than to direct Indictments to

be sought which will bring to the bar

of a criminal coui t men of good stand-

ing in their community, whom one may
perhaps know pe sonally. or who may
even be one's friends.

People V'ho CrIticUe.
Then, too. In enforcing the statutes

that affect buslm ss conditions, several
classes of people are sure to be offend-
ed: First, those whose pecuniary In-

terests are adveisely affected by the
prosecution, and those who consider
the policy of th j law mistaken, and
are unwilling to concede the duty of
the law officers )f the government to
enforce Its law < ven though such en-
forcement In th«lr opinion will lead
to business depression or unrest, and,
secondly, those \/ho wish not only
radical results but results which would
produce panic or disaster, either, first,

because they ha\ e nothing themselves
to lose and there: ore don't care so long
as those who hiive anything are de-
prived of It, or, secondly, those who.
because of partisan hostility, would
like to see the ndmlnlstratlon embar-
rassed by the 8« rt of general assault
upon all businesji which would compel

every business man to turn to the

other party for relief. The criticisms

which seek to minimize the value of

the recent supreme court decisions in

the trust cases come largely from tnis

latter class.
^ , , „, . .

But under the wise control and guid-
ance of President Taft, no other course
than that which the department of

justice has followed during the past
two years could have been pursued.
Under him, the law has been enforced
to the best of the abilities of those to

whom he has entrusted its enforce-
ment, with the sincere effort to make
that enforcement thorough, dispassion-
ate and without undue discrimination.
It has been sought to make the admin-
istration of justice effective without
being clamorous. No matter who
should be at the head of that depart-
ment, so long as William H. Taft is

president no other policy could obtain.

€LASP HANDS AT BULL RIN-

(Continued from page 1.)

Visitors Are Very Welcome to Use Jhis Store 's Conveniences

ranged for the day:
Nine a m.—Veterans in Blue and

Gray assemble at Henry house, on bat-

tlefield. ^ ,
. „

Ten a m.—Addresses of welcome by
Col, Edmund Berkeley, Eighth Virginia,

and United States Senator Thomas b
Martin of Virginia.

Kesi'onses by Gen. John B. Gilman.
commander-in-chief of the Grand Army
of the Kepublic, and Gen. George Gor-
don, grand commander of the United
Confederate Veterans.

Presentation of souvenir badges by
Col. Robert M. Thompson rt Washing-

Noon—Veterans are marshaled in re-

view, and the men in the Blue and
the Gray clasp hands.

1 p. m.—Luncheon and 'love feast.

2 p. m.—Return to Mtinassas.
4 p m.—Forty-eight young women,

representing the states of the Union,
clasp hands and, forming a circle, sing
the Manassas Niaional Jubilee anthem.

4:30 p. m.—A«iiresses by the presi-

dent of the Imlted States and the gov-
ernor of Virginia.

7:30 p. m— Public reception of the
president and governor at Annaburg.

JoMt Fifty Yearn Aco.
It was on July 21, 18(.l. just fifty

years ago today, that Bull Run, or

the First Battle of Manassas, was
fought. The Confederates, under John-
son, were accredited with a decisive
victory over the Union forces under
Mcl>owell. the retreat of the Federals
leaving practically a clear road to

Washington for the Confetierates, it is

said, had they chosen to continue their
advance on the capital. This was the
first real battle of the war, and its

result awakened the North for the
first time to a realization of what
the secession of the Southern states
meant. It was here that •Stonewall"
Jackson gained the name which will

be associated with his memory for all

time.
In August, 1862, Manassas was again

the scene of a bloody b.ittle, Lee an<l

Longstreet and Sykes. Reno and Rey-
nolds fought to a draw, the battle
lines being exactly the reverse of what
they were the year before.

I'laaaed by VeteranH.
The Jubilee reunion was planned by

committees of the Grand Arniy of the
Republic and the United Confederate
Veterans. Interesting events have
tak» n place each day this week, ses-

sions of the national organization of

•The Blue and the Gray and Their
Sons" being held today.
The Manassas National Anthem,

adopted by the committee, was written
by Mrs. Mary Speed Mercer of Elm
CUv. N. C. This is fhe chorus:
"America, all hail to thee.
Thanks be to God who made us free.

North, South, East, West, hand clasped
In hand,

,,

United we, thy children, stand.
Reply to CrItlcM.

Reply was made last night to those

who have criticized the peace jubilee

re-unlon by a number of speakers at

the camp fire which closed the program
for the dav. Among the speakers were
veterans on both sides in the Civil war.

and Albert Kern of Kayton Ohio was
cheered when he declared that the

Southern people deplored the attitude

of those In the North "who never

smelled gunpowder" but ^^o strove to

keep alive the animosities of the six-

*'^The organization of the "Society of

the Blue and Gray and their •'"7»» .^^n
comideted. a large """i''*''"

''f^ J^"'*,;
and Confederate veterans being en-

rolled as members.^

DON'T WORrToVERTRUSTS

(Continued from page 1.)

-It is our wish tkat visitors to Duluth, as well as all Duluth pe

stranger will find a visit to every department informative, an

-Postoffice Sub-Station, Basement Balcony, entrance between

elevators, Main floor.

-Free Check Room, located on Main Floor. East Aisle.

-Free Tclcphonea^ Bell and Zenith lines, on all floors.

-Rest Rooms, completely equipped waiting and writing rooms,

lavatories, etc., oh second and fourth floors

ople, use the many conveniences afforded by this store The

d the shopper will find it quite profitable. At your disposal are—

—Beauty Parlors, manicuring, hair dressing, shampooing, mas-

sage work, etc.; also full stock of hair goods and requisites.

Third Floor.
. ^

—Tea Rooms, giving an a la carte service from » :cJU a. m. to o

p m., also a 35c Club Luncheon from 11:30 a. m. to 2 p. m.

daily Fourth Floor. Until further notice we will have the—

turn over to him records of the action

taken on that "'solution
(imry'm I'laa "Soolallntlr.

'

In an academic discussion of K''\;

ernmental relations to 'I^'^P""^"""'^
Mr. Parsons yesterday declared to the

committee that tl'^P^^P^-s ' u.d s^l^tis
Gary, chairman of the ^^'hi^f^^f'";:^*
^teel corporation, for government con-

trol of business combinations was so-

cialistic. He added that in his opinion

congress shouhl place no restriction

whatever on trade.
••Government should VermH COTn-

merce to take its course, he said. A
great corporation cannot be ortanlted

merely on the valuation In dollars and

?entV of its properties—the men behind

U must be capitalized. They %re worth
something to the investor. The cap-

UaTlzation must be on the Propert es.

the prospects of the business and the

men who are to manage it. That is

not water. ^ ... . j
Harlan'M Opinion < rlticixed.

"If congress should pass a law con-

forming to Justice Harlan's dissenting

opinion In the Standard Oil case andX Tobacco trust cases. It would cause

the country's greatest J'saf^cr. Jl

Justice Harlan's opinion stood as tie

ruling oplnKm of the court, our jails

would be filled to overfiowlng with

stockholders and officers of t-f/pora-

tlons No two businesses could com-
bine to Increase their trade.

Mr. Parsons was very positive that

there should be no government eontroi

of corporations, that they should he

permitted a free hand, and that then

the ultimate consumer would profit.

This afternoon the committee will

visit a number of refineries In New
York as the guests of William LoeU
Jr.. collector of the port.

John Arbuckle's testimony as to the

agreement with H. O. Havemeyer,
which is supposed to have ended the

big sugar war. will be taken at New
Paitz. N. y., Monday, by a sub-com-
mittee.

streeYrailway

made a record

Handled Carnival Crowds as

Fast as Bridge Delivered

Them.
Thanks to a little foresight and some

planning ahead, the Duluth Street Rail-

way company last evening handled the

carnival crowds in a most efficient

manner, and incidentally won many
words of approbation from those who
essayed the trip across the canal.

Anticipating the carnival crowds,

the company lengthened Its "Y"' at the

bridge. In order to accommodate as

many extra cars as possible. Yester-

day all the available extras were
placed on the aerial bridge run, and
the cars ran as close together as the

single track on Lake avenue would
permit. There were seventeen extra

cars on the run, all told. In addition to

the regular service, and each car aver-

aced about five trips during the even-

ing, making eighty-five extra trips in

all
The cars handled the crows as fast

as the bridge delivered them. The
crowd was so large It swamped the

bridge but the street railway kept it

•"cleaned up" on this side of the bridge.
•

Don't fall to get a large china water
pitcher free with your purchase of a
nve-pound box of our 60-cent Japan
tea. Barthe-Martin company.

V

Tea Rooms Open Every Evening UntU 8 o'clock; Table tl' Bote Dinner 75c

\m BlocHiWl

Very Unusual Underpricin^ InMidsummerApparel

-?;:.IZ:\"'CI rJ:is":::^y\:uJefo sman^^d' ^..r.^.^ as „of .o le„d themselves ,o adver..si.,g. Savings range from

V4, to 1/2 and more on seasonable and dependable goods.

Colored Wash Dresses Worth to 4.00 at 2A9
—One special lot of two dozen colored lawn, chambray and dimity dresses, with high or

Dutch recks, lace trimmed, piped and braided models, that portray the newest style

ideas. Regularly these dresses would be worth up to $4, Saturday we offer them at ?2.4».

To 7.50 Colored Wash Dresses Special 4.98

—The'^e are the over-lot of a manufacturer from whom we buy heavily and are very desir-

able •^tvlc'^ The various stvles are attractively made from colored lawn, French gingham

and natural aolf^ed linen. 'Styles are mostly low neck, with short kimono sleeves. Some

are embroidel-edand some trimmed in Cluny lace: some have lace and some embroidery

collars. When^ bought in the regular way these would sell at up to $7.oO. Saturday we

offer the lot at $4.98.

White Voile and Marquisette Dresses ]k Off
\

—This lot comfrises 35 stunning models, some from regular stock and some from a recent

-
r.urcha<;e Thev are modishly made from white voile, marquisette and lawn, are trimmed

with Clunv or 'linen torchon laces, embroidery insertion or embroidered in dainty colors

Various m'odels have Dutch neck or sailor collars, kimono sleeves and retail regularly at

$0.i>8 to $18.50, closing at 1/4 Off.

-^ 1- 1 . .
-
1 1:

Lawn and Marquisette Waists

1,98-Reallv Worth 3.50 to 4.98

—The surplu"? of a prominent wnist maker came

to us at much under market valuation. One

k.t that embraces pretty marquisette and lawn

waists, made with high or Dut:h necks, with

colored embroidered front, lace trimmed or

with side frills and really wt-rth to $3.50 and

$4.98, is offered Saturday at $1.98.

1.69 for Prettv Waists
Rightful Prices to 3.75

-Another wonderful buying stroke has brought a

lot of lawn and marquisette waists at about half

under value. These are very late models and em-

broidered in color or black and white, also chmy
effect, made with kimono sleeves, "low or high

neck. Ordinarily prices would be to $3.75, Satur-

day they sell at $1.69.

EDITORIAL
Congraiiilaiions to Duluth.

-For enthusiastic, kyal team-work Duluth-

ians have fairlv out-done themselves on this

occasion. The Duluth Mid-Summer Water

Carnival is a decided success owing largely

to the get-together spirit of Duluth i)eople.

Nearly every club, organization and individ-

ual in' the city has contributed an important

share towar(ls:.this success.

-The Boat Clii, the Commercial Club, the

newspapers, the business houses and every

individual Duluthian has been active and ef-

ficient in piioviding everything needed for a

glorious celebration.

as been done that Duluth peo-

Dollar Sale of Trimmed
Dress Hats

-The biggest millinery bargain of the

season is now presented. Saturday we
will offer three tables of trimmed dress

hats, with shapes of chip, Tagal, leg-

horn, hemp and fancy braids, some
trimmed with flowers, some cjuills and

some ribbon draped. Earlier in the

season these values ranged up to $9,

Saturday you may choose from the lot

at $1.

•f^ «

^Wt.

n

n

All Parasols Half Price-
White and Colored

—The entire stock of summer para-

sols now have prices cut in twain.

This includes the fancy taffeta

models with Dresden or velvet

borders, the popular jiongec styles

and the beautifully embroidered

white linen ones. There's splen-

did choosing from the lot with

former values from .$1 uj) to $7.50,

now clearing at Half Price.

-Everything h^s

pie can do. Su
luth is to be congratulated

ccess is the result. And Du-

Footwear Savings Iruly Wonderful
-To find as good footwear as we offer so lowly priced is indeed unusual.

Clearance of summer styles to make room for Fall goods which will soon

come trooping in is the motive for such decisive reductions.

=^a

Sweater Coats at Ys Off
—It's a well selected and assorted stock of

sweater coats that we offer in the Saturday

sale. Most every style one could wish for is

represented, ipjrjut^ing the Annette Kellermann

models. There are plain and fancy weaves,

straight and side button or double breasted

models, with former prices of $4.65. $6.50, .$8.98,

$12.50 to $18.50, closing at 1-3 Off.

To 4.98 Silk Petticoats 2.95
—An extra petticoat is not amiss in any woman's

wardrobe, especially when it may be had at

such low cost. This lot offers plain and change-

able color taffeta petticoats, light or dark

shades and black, well tailored and worth up

to $4.98, sale price $2.95.

Saturday Drug Specials
—Peroxide of Hydrogen, 1 lb. for 26c.

Perfumes
—75c Spring Flowers, blending odors, per oz, 45c.

—75c Rieksecker's Edgewood Violet, oz., 45c.

—50c A. J. Hilbert's Stolen Sweets, oz., 36c.

—85c L. T. Fiver's Azurea, per oz., 69c.

Boys* 6.50 Suits, 3.98
—Knickerbocker styles in plain colors and

fancy mixtures, faultlessly tailored suits

for boys from 8 to 16 years, with regular

valu& t<ii$6.50, closing at $3.98.

—Boy« fl^Golf Caps, 69c: Boys' golf

caps. ^ in jiancy mixtures, just the thing

for cool evenings or to buy for fall wear

whe» $1* values are offered for 69c.

—Boyft* to 75c SWrts, 25c: Light and dark

patta-ns, i.ome with collars detached and

cuffs Attached, "Mothers' Friend" brand,

sizes 12 t« 14 years; values to 75c, sale

pric^-25c.;

—Women's to $5 Oxfords, $3.85: We give the chf.ice of any

women's oxfords or pumps in the house, including Wright

Peters' and Armstrong's non-gap models, in all le.ithcrs and

sizes, only $3.85.

—Women's to $3 Pumps, $1.98: Patent leather and gun metal,

1 :ind 2-strap pumps, flexible soles; regular $3 values, special at

$1.98.

—Women's to $3.50 Canvas Oxfords. $1.48: F'i"|^''acing our full

stork of white canvas oxfords and pumps; regular $^.5U, ?d and

$3.50 values, (sizes somewhat broken), only $1.48.

—To $1.25 Sandals, 98c: Children's barefoot sandals, sizes from

8'/^ to 2; values to $125, closing at 98c.

—Men's $4 Oxfords, $2.85: Patent cf.lt. gun metal and tans, all

sizes embraced in the various styles; regular $4 values, saU

price $2.85.

—Men's Nettleton Oxfords, $4.85: Patent, gun metal, French and

Russia calf, bench finished Nettleton oxfords; regular $6 values,

now $4.85.

—Shines at 5c: All regular shines have been reduced to 5c. We
also dress canvas, suede and velvet shoes. Our shiners arc experts

Men's Phoenix Silk Hose
—Phoenix guaranteed silk hose, colors

black, gray, tan, navy and Burgundy,

double heel and toe, 4 pairs to box

and guaranteed for three months,

per box, $2.

Men's Interwoven Hose
—From finest gauze lisle threads,

smoothly woven, with greatest

strength where hardest wear comes.

Broad guarantee as to wearing quali-

ties, priced, per pair, 25c, 35c and 50c.

Mesh Underw'r 35c Garment
—Men's mesh underwear, cut full and

perfect, made for summer comfort,

finished in superior manner, priced

per garment, 35c.

Women'sHosiery& Underw'r
—75c to $1.25 Fancy Hose. 50c: One

big lot of fancy colored hose, of ex-

cellent quality, shades are gray, tan,

navy, green and Burgundy. Regular

selling would bring 75c, $1 and $1.25

for these, sale price is, per pair, 50c.

—Black Silk Hose, 50c : From a well

known mill we have just received a

big shipment of black silk hose.

These have double toe and high

spliced heel of lisle, also lisle top

—

but all pure silk where you want the

silk, special value, at per pair, 50c.

—12j/4c Vests at 9c: One shipment of

40 dozen light summer vests, sleeve-

less or wing sleeve models, worth

l2>^c, sale price 9c.

Art Needlework: Fall Lines Ready
—We show a new line of stamped linens, in very neat, new designs and a wide

diversity of articles, ranging from the 7-inch doiley, to dresser scarfs, and up

to 54-inch center pieces. Prices range from 5c to 98c.

Clearance of Imported Auto and Steamer Robes

Regular $20 Values for Only $15.00

Regular $30 Values for Only $22.50

Wide showing of domestic robes at $10.75 to $12.75.

See the $60,000 PainHng ''The Village Blacksmith." 3rd Floor-Admission Free.

Sii_.l -——=
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Friday,

8 East Superior St,

The House Where Your Credit is Good.

Saturday You Can Buy Any
Suit, Men's or Women's,

for $1.00 down and $1.00 per week, or any piece of fur-

niture; in fact, any article in our store we will sell for

$1.00 down and $1.00 per week. This is our regular

July Clearance Sale. Prices are low and right—now is

your opportunity if you need anything in the clothing

Dr housefurnishing line.

ASK US
V

looming List,

Programs, etc.

^1
BUREAU OF

INFORMA-
TION,

410 WEST
SUPERIOR
STREET

THE COMMERCIAL

CLUi

OiiiillWAL E¥EiTS TOi^Y:
rew. 10 o'clock,
rowing regatta,

Mornlnj;—IJcach drill. Life savin? «

Afternoon—Sailing races, 2 o'clock;
3 o'clock: water sports.

£veniiie—Marine spectacle, 8 o'cloc

To See the Camii
Floating Grandstand—Take ferrj' a

chanan street; fare, 25 cents, ad»
Excursion Steamers—Columbia and

Fifth avenue dock; Easton lea\

Fare. 50 cents.
Ba.sel)all Grounds—Seats. 50 rents; admission, 25c.

:k.

t foot of Bu-
aission free.
Plow Boy leave
ea Booth dock.

TRUNKS and LEATHER GOODS
PRICES and QUALITY RIGHT.

DULUTH XRUIVK CO.,
ESTABLISHED 1888. 220 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

THE DULUTH HERALD: July 21, 1911.

FOUND GRAVE

OF MONSTER

California Mastodon s Teeth

Discovered in Earth Be-

neath Huge Trees.

Probably Embedded There

During Upward of Ten

Thousand Years.

San Francisco. Cal., July 21.—Five

gigantic teeth, which In some ore-

,
historic period probably graced the

cavernous mouth of a mastodon, pred-

ece.s.sor of the mammoth and one of

the nio.st colossal creatures that has

ever inhabited the earth, have been

unearthed in the old Doggett mine on

the hanks of the Klamath river, near
Walker, Siskiyou county. The three
largest of these stupendous molars
contain four cuspids each, each tooth
measuring seven inches across from
tlie tltst to the last cuspid and a little

over six inches from the tip of the
root, or that part of It which remains,
to the tup of the center cuspid. The
tenth measure four and a half Inches
in width, in a remarkable state of

preservation, they were found in a

pocket of sand and gravel eighteen
feet under the surface of the earth.

A better idea of the size of the

teeth may be gathered from the fact

that tliey are aboui rtfteen times the

size of the tooth of the modern horse

riud about eight times the .size of the

molar of the lion or tiger. The size

ot the jaw of this giant creature may
be imagined, theretore. to have been
eight to ten times the size of that or

tlie lion or tiger and about fifteen

limes the size of a horses mouth
That tlie teeth were those of a

lierbivorous animal seems evident from
their evenness. They are too large to

h:ive belonged to the mammoth. This
would seem to indicate that they be-

longed to the miislodon. wliich towered
in size over the mammoth as that

creature illd over the modern elephant.

There Were Me« Then, too.

Close to the teeth was found an an-

cient stone hatchet which Is believed

to l)elong to a period co-existant with
tliat in wiilch the animal to whicli the

teeth belonged Is believed to have
lived. Indiana of the Klamath river

tribes on being shown the hatchet de-

clared that they had never seen or

heard of anything resembling it, and
the medicine men and chlets stated

that the traditions of their people con-

tained no account to show that the

hatchet had ever been made or used by

tliem. . ... t ti.

In the same pocket where the teeth

were found was a horn seveii and a

half feet long, which crumbled in the

hands of the shovelmen when they at-

tempted to take it up. The horn meas-
ured at the butt fourteen inches In

diameter, but, according to Frost, who
tias spent some time in Alaska, where
lie saw several specimens of the horn
of tlie prehistoric mammoth uneartheu,

it bore no resemblance to the horn of

that animal. The horn. Frost states,

was of the same contour as that of or-

dlnarv cattle and contained a core and
a ihiii shell similar to that of the ox.

These relics were four.d in a stratum
of earth which bears evkltnce of being
tl-.e ancl€ut channel of the Klamath or
.some other river from whlcli the Kla-
math was evolved. The spot is tully

'•>0 feet from the present bed of the

river, but runs about parallel to the

present channel.
Laid There 1 0,000 Yearn.

The eeneral formation of the earth
gives every Indication of having been
massed ages and ages ago. and fi;om

the trees and the partly petrified

trunks of trees which were found at

bedrock twelve feet under where the

relics were unearthed there is every
reason to believe that the teeth have
lain embedded where they were found
upward of 10.000 years.
That the teeth and horn could not

have traveled far from the spot where
the animal met Its death Is the belief

of Frost. He bases this on the fact

that the gravel would grind to a pow-
.ler anything that was caught in It as
It slowly moved along as a mighty
mass In the process of creating some
new geologic formation. This, he states,

is partly proved by the quick disinte-
gration of the horn once it was touched
by the hand of man.
The country abounds in quicksand.'?,

particularly along the banks of th.e

river and adjacent to them. It is pos-
sible to assume, therefore, that the
monster was probably caught in one of
these quicksands, its huge bulk and
weight only Increasing the rapidity
with which the sand parted and burled
It to remain until gold-hu.itlng men
should come to tear It from its ancient
grave. Or was there a fight, and the
stone axe, being indigestible, is all that
Is left of the man?

Arsenic Prevent* Petrifaction.
How long ago that grave was rormcd

may be gathered from the fact that on
the surface of the earth over the spot
where the teeth were found are grow-
ing oak trees five to six feet in diam-
eter and under the spot, on bedrock
some twelve feet below, are trunks of
trees that have turned to coal. The
ground is strongly impregnated with
arsenic, or else it is probable that
petrifaction would have set in long
agor In which case the horn might have
been preserved.
That the teeth are those of a herbiv-

orous animal belonging to one of the
great lizard or mastodonlc species
seems certain. If the horn belonged
to the same creature as the teeth,
this would dispel the dinosaur or liz-
ard theory. Plant remains, leaves,
fruits and wood found with the fossil-
ized bones of prehistoric creatures in
this country show that the climate of
the United States as far north as Can-
ada was from temperate to sub-trop-
'
—

' According to scientists. Califor

given to Sijr ^ Col. Swope soma
years ago. with the remark that they

had belonged to his wife, who had
since died. An-Xttempt will then be

made to prove that Alonzo Jones of

Kansas Cl^ sold the earrings to

Thomas H.^wojie In 1861.
Jones already ^has testified that h<i

saw Thoma.^ II.' Swope In Kansas
City in IdM and that he was the

same Swop* who kept the hotel in

Mount Pleasant, and with whom ho
had had bUBlne«s transactions while
representing a wholesale jewelry
house. On« of these transactions, it

is alleged, waa Uie sale of the ear-

rings in qttestioo.

TO TOW GIANT DOCK

ACROSS ATLANTIC

Canadian Vickers Will Try

to Outdo U. S. Navy's

Feat
Ottawa. Ont., July 21.—The record

of the United State.s in towing a huge
floating dock to Manila, under a con-

voy of warships, is to be paralleled

1 by the Canadian Vickers, limited, a

j
concern whicli was recently incorpor-
ated and which is to construct a great
ship building plant at Montreal.
A floating dock of the first class, 950

feet In lenstli. and larger than the
' one towed to Manila, Is to be con-
'structed by the Vickers people at their
works In Kngland and brought across
the Atlantic by three powerful Dutch
tugs. This Is the first time such a

feat has been attempted without a
convoy of big ships. The dock, which
will have a lifting capacity of 2b,000
tons, will be Wtillr during the coming
fall and winter months, and towed over
to Canada next summer.

In connection with the big new ship-
building projects that have been
launched during the last few months
in Canada, it ie persistently rumored
in official clrd«s here, although no
authentic statement is obtainable ow-
ing to the absence of the minister of

marine, that the British-Canadian tihip-

buildlnK and Dock • ompany of Sydney.
Nova Scotia, has secured the contract
for the ships of the Canadian navy.
This 's the company with which tlie

John Brown company, builders of the

Lusitania. and the Fairflelds. are as-

sociated. Sir Henry M. Pellatt, of To-
ronto. Is head of the company, a'0"e
with the gOTernfr of Ontario and Mr.

Grant Hu^h Brown of New \ ork.

No contract, of course, will be rati-

fied until the return of the several

cabinet minister who have been ab-

sent In England. It is expected that

the plant will be ready in two years,

and will cost $6,000,000. It w'lll Pive

a great impetus to the steel industry

in Canada.

have re-sulted In the present bill, which
is almost sure to pass.
These figures seem small to an

American, but Servla is the poor
man's paradise. While there are no
millionaires, there are also no beggars
and no unemployed. In a country
where pork, the favorite food stapl(>,
costs under 9 cents a pound and al-
most every peasant cultivates his own
freehold, varying in size from ten to
thirty acres; where education is free
and house rent low. a fortune of $600
is considered very snug Indeed. Non?
of the Servians are overworked. Tha
cafes are always full and the rural
folk have plenty of leisure and there
Is no aristocracy.
This is why the skouptchina thinks

It Is treating the royal fanfily hand-
somely by an addition of $49,600 to the
civil list.

MUSIC FOR THE CONVICTS.

Ori'hestra Director Appointed at

Atlanta Federal Prison.

Atlanta. Ga.. July 21.—Believing

that music has the power to work a

reformation In the hearts of convicts,

the United States department of jus-

tice is trying an experiment at the
Atlanta federal prison. J. P. Mat-
thiessen of Atlanta, a director of sev-

eral orchestras in the city and a com-
poser, has recently been appointed
by Attorney General Wickersham to

take charge of the musical feature of

the prison work.
For some time past there has been

an orchestra at the prison, but there

was no trained man to lead it. Th«
men were deeply interested in the

work of the orchestra, however, and
it seemed to give them so much
pleasure that Warden Moyer believe a

it would eventually aid at least in

bringing them to a better kind of

life. With this end in view he asked
for the appointment < : an orchestra
leader.
An examination was held under

civil service rules and Matth lessen

was given the place. He has now
been at work for over a week and
has found the interest intense. He
intenls to organize a band in the
near future, as well as the orches-
tra. New music is being secured
eveiTr day. Warden Moyer is well
pleased with the progress up to date.

STOLEN AND RETURNED

Missing Diamonds Make Mysterious

Reappearance in Ohio.

Columbia, Ohio, July 21.—What
strange, mysterious thief stole the

Cantlon jewels and then put them back
again? That question is wrinkling the

brows of many a city Sherlock Holmes.
It forms one of the vaguest puzzlf^s

city police have had to deal with. It
is giving the Cantlon houseliold a
problem apparently Impossible of so-
lution.
One night recently a thief entered

the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Cant-
lon and stole beside |2".i5 In cash, jew-
els estimated to be worth nearly $1,000.
They comprised two diamond rings,
one a wedding ring, a valuable brooch
and tw^o diamond pins.
When hope of recovering the jewel-

ry practically had been abandoned by
the Cantlon household, they appeared.
Mrs. Cantlon and her daughter were
cutting the grass in tlie back yard of
theii- home nearly a* week later. Near-
ing the side of a board fence during
her operations. Mrs. Cantlon suddenly
espied several bright glistening objects
in the grass and dirt at her feet. At
first she says she thought they were
glass. But stooping, .she saw the
gleam of gold and the sparkle of dia-
monds. There at her feet was every
bit of Jewelrv that had been so mys-
teriously taken by an unknown thief

six days before. -^

HATS CLEANED
Don't take your old hat to the

black.^mith to be remodeled—send it

to HIKD, the Hnt-Makcr.
PannmaH and Straws a Specialty.

DULUTH HAT HOSPITAL
1» FIRST AVEJVLE WEST.

Phones; Bell. Melrose, 4039; Zenith,
Grand, 359.

k
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RUNS 43 MILES

TO SEE FATHER

Ud Faints When He Is Told

Parent Would Re-

cover.

Centralla, Wash., July 21.—To reach

the bedside of his father, whom he

believed to b^^ing. 14-year-old Royal

Eubanks raced on foot from Mortoft

to Centralia, forty-three miles in thir-

teen and a half hours. When the lit-

tle fellow, utterly worn out by his

terrific exertions, threw himself into

his mother's arms he fainted away
after hearing the news that his father
was safely on the road to recovery.
The lad is a son of Mr. and Mrs. J.

M Eubanks of Centralia and a grand-
son of ex-Mayor Wood. With his father

and his brother. Bernie. he went fish-

ing up the North Fork of the Tilton

river early in the week. As his father

was standing on two logs, with his

legs wide apart, one of tl 'ogs swung
out and he was thrown backward vio-

lently across the other.
. ^ , ,

The im!)act of his fall knocked him
unconscious, and the two little lads, at

the imminent risk of falling in the

water tliemselves. rushed out on the

log and caught him just as he was
slipping into the river. They managed
to hold him there until their frantic

shouts brought help. The injured man,
still lnsenslbl'\ was carried to Morton
and from there hurried to Centralla.

There was room for only one of the

boys in the buggy, and it fell to Ber-
nie. as the elder, to accompany his

father on the trip home. Undeterred
by the fact that he would have to make
part of the lonely journey in the dark.

Royal followed on foot as fast as his

legs could carry him. Speed and
strength were lent to his wiry little

limbs by the prospect that his father

might be dead before he arrived.

When he reached home, he had just

strength eo-ugh left to cry: ''Gee,

whiz! I'm glad papa is going to live!

before he fain ted.

SERViAiTRomn
SHORT OF CHANGE

Crown Prince Is Going to

Be Allowed $26,800

a Year.

leal.

Wins Again
€LThe race for popular favor has been won
superior quality by

on

"Leads Them Air
Theo. Hamm Brewing Co.

St Paul, Minn.

JAY ANDERSON,
Agent Dulutli Branch.

PHONES—Zenith, Grand 18U0; Duluth, Melrose 1800.

nla would therefore at the close of tlie

period In which this creature probably
lived be a sub-tioplcal country.

Inhabiting the sub-tropical earth of
that period was a creature which com-
bined some of the characteristics of
the mammoth and tlie modern ele-
phant. The teeth might have belonged
to such an animal. These ancient
creatures reached a height of from
seventeen to thirty feet. Their mon-
strous bodies enabled them to over-
tower the jungles and morasses in
which they sought their food.
The enamel of the teeth is in a

splendid state of preservation and Is

green In color. On the tip of several
of the cuspids are cavities such as
might be found In the teeth of an or-
dinary animal. Savants at the Uni-
versity of California are to be asked to
try and fix the identity of the creature
that possessed the teeth. The teeth
themselves will be presented to the
university by Frost.

RIGHforELMER SWOPE

To Philanthropist's Millions Hinges

on Pair of Earrings.

Kansas City, Mo.. July 21.—A pair

of old-fashioned gold earrings, said

to have been given by the late Col.

Thomas H. Swope to a Kansas City

woman, is relied upon by the attor-

neys for Elmer Swope to prove the

West Virginian's right to the mil-

lions left by the Kansas City philan-

thropist.
When this woman, whose name la

now being withheld, appears upon
the witne""- stand, said one of Elmer
Swope's attorneys, she will testify

that the earrings in question were

Belgrade. Servia, July 21.—Some of

the sons and daughters of rich Ameri-

cans who are provided with large al-

lowances would laugh at a bill just

presented to the skouptchina, or

Servian parliament, to give the royal
family a better civil list. The bill pro-
vides that Alexander, the crown
prince, is to have $26,800 per year;
Prince George, $11,400, and Princess
Helen $ll,400^not enough to buy
many Paris frocks. Her establishment
when here consists of a bedroom and
sitting room and one Russian "'com-
panion." for all of which her father
pays. Prince George has debts which
several years' allowance could not can-
cel, but the bill does not mention

As a matter of fact, the Serbs have
never bound themselves to give the
royal princes a separate allowance.
The king's civil list, amounting to

$228,000. is supposed to cover all fam-
ily expenses. The idea of the present
bill is to make up for early days when
the present king, previous to his ac-
cession to the tiirone in 1903, was very
poor. At one itme he kept a cheap
boarding house- in Switzerland; at an-
other he eked t»ut a precarious living

In Paris by glTlng lessons to Serbs
who happened to have made money
there. It ^was ©nly after the murder
of Alexander Obrenovltch that fortun-)

began to smile on him. Then the In-

come of $22S,000 seemed a fortune
During the tost few years of his

reign he teanaged to save enough to

speculate an the Parts stock exchange.
He was treraeiidously successful at
this in the scare of 1909, when the
Servians swore they would go to war
against Austria. Those who were be-
hind the .scenes, the king being one of
the number, knew they would do
nothing of the sort. King Peter played
the market well. He raked in $600,000.

Officially King Peter has nothing
cb "'-—but his civil list, and his pleadings

f
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Make this Vacation

A "Seeing America" Trip
fLTravel through the picturesque Northwest. Visit Alaska—
Land of Gold and Glaciers. Tour Yellowstone Park on the

way— see the Geysers and Yellowstone Canyon. New palatial

Canyon hotel open this season.

Very Low Fares
all summer. Special reductions on certain dates. Through
Sleeping and Dining Car trains daily to Yellowstone Park and

the North Pacific Coast.

CLet me give you Summer Trips and Yellowstone Park folders

and tell you about the special fares and our service.

Send 6 cents in stamps for de luxe book "Through Wonderland"—easily worth a dollar.

•^ •.

C. P. O'DONNELL, City Passenger AgeiU
334 West Superior Street, Duluth

Both PhoHts 214

W. H. MITCHELL, Agent
S17 Tower Ave.. Superior

Both Phones 4226

Northern Pacific Ry

n
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BOYS' SUMMER, FALL AND WINTER

WEIGHT SUITS
some with two pair of Knicker-
bockers, age 3 to 17, values up to

')0; choice tomorrow

Boys' Caps, worth to aUc, at 15c

$2bi7D

Gordon Hats,

soft or stiff, al-

ways $3, at

—

/OS -10 7 Wtsr buPLRioH^

OPEN THIS EVENING TILL 9 oXLOCK.

Lion Brand Collars

always the best—in

quarter sizes

8c
FINAL AND LAST CUT ON MEN'S

SHOES AND OXFORDS

Choice of any Men's Oxfords or

Shoes, tans, patents and calf

leathers, worth up to $5, at. . .

.

$2.65

THE LAST
DAY . . . .

POSITIVELY
QUITTING BUSINESS

JULY NEXT
WEDNESDAY

STORE HAS BEEN RENTED

FIXTURES SOLD

ONLY FOUR DAYS AND THEN THE END OF THE

GREATEST PRICE CUTTING IN THE HISTORY OF DULUTH

Sophomore Clothes
for men and younc: men, regular

$:]o, $32.50, $30 and $28 values—

L

Sensation After

Sensation
will follow in rapid succes-

sion during the last four

days of this great sale-

greater reductions

And Bigger Bargains

Tomorrow, Don't Fall

to be Here.

FINAL AND POSITIVELY THE LAST CUT
Your choice for the last four days of this sale of our entire

stock of men's and young men's Suits that sold formerly at

$22 50 $20, $18, $15 and $13.50—sizes 31 to 42. Begmnmg to-

morro'vv, while they last, not later though than Wednesday,

July 26th, at—

OO SUITS WORTH^^ UP TO $22.50.

I

TOMORROW
AT 8:30 A. M.

this great slaughter of high

class merchandise will con-

tinue all day with greater

force than at any previous

day. We are going to wind
up this store with four days

of bargain-giving that will

startle and amaze those who
will participate.

WINTER O'COATAny
Fancy
in the store for men and

men, worth up to $35, at

—

young

MEN'S PANTS AT LESSTHAN COST

$3.50 and $3.00 Pants

at

^I.-IO and $4.00 Pants

at

.$6.00 and $5.00 Pants

at

A SALE OF MEN'S PERRIN GLOVES

That will stand head and shoulders above any

similar event ever held.

500 pair Perrin's Lined and UnlincdlCid Glo^^;

regular $2.50 and $2.00 values— ^'t
^|g

choice, the pair. -^"^

I Men's English Water-
proof Slip-0ns, regular
$15.00 and $13.50 values,

$7.35

SENSATIONAL CLEARANCE OF MEN'S

WINTER OVERCOATS

Our Entire Stock of Men's Fancy Winter Over-

coats, worth $22.50, $20 and $18"aU slzes-at

$8.75

Women wno Know and appre-
ciate a good bargain will t>e Mere
tomorrow-Read earefuUy these
unMeard of values in foree until

Wednesday, July 26th only.

Two Sensational Bargains in Men's Shirts

Our entire line of Lion Brand Shirts, plain

of plaited bosoms, cuffs attached or de-

tached, coat styles; regular -1^2.50, $2 and

$1.50 values—for final disposition QC|%
—sizes 14 to 20—at UUV

Men's Shirts, at 45c on the dollar—Elgin,

Lion Brand and our own negligee coat

style shirts, attached and detached cuffs

regular $1.00 values — A^l*
at

SUMMER AND WINTER

INGS FOR MEN AT LESS THAN

THE ORIGJNAL WHOLESALE COST

MEN'S FANCY FLANNEL SHIRTS

Sensational closing out of Men's Fa icy Flannel

Shirts; an assortment of over 500 **^""*^^CKA

shirts, values up to $2.50—choice at VUV

MEN'S ALL-WOOL WINTER UNDiiRWEAR

Glen's Heavy Ribbed All Woul Underwear,

SL50, $1.25 and $1.00 values— gCp
your choice at Vwv

MEN'S UNION SUITS

Regular $1.25 and $1.00 values at gftp
only

The Globe's Finest :Mercerized Union Suits-

athletic and regular styles—$2.50 ^1 OC
values at %p*"^^

Men's High-Grade Summer Weight Union Suits

—slightlv soiled in handling; rej^nilar values

$3.50, $3.00 and $2.50—your choice to- AOp
morrow at .•.

• wwv

Men's All Wool and Silk Mixed L^nion Suits,

medium and heavy weight, former ;elhng prices

range up to $6.50 in this lot; sHghtly &A QO
soiled—choice at ^l.wU

BUY A SWEATER NOW

Men's Sweaters, coat style, heavy v/eight, worth

$1.00, 75c and 50c—while they a5C
last at J.

aUV

Men's Pure White All-Wool Sweaters— CJlfk
guaranteed $1.50 values W%IV

Men's Pure All-Wool Worsted Sweaters, heavy

weight; guaranteed $4.50 and $4.00 ^O OC
values—choice—at 4>4i.U^

Miscellaneous Bargains for Final Disposition

$3.98

200 Solid Leather Suit Cases JL Hand Grips $3.98

In tan or black, most of them are leather

lined and a few with linen

;

regular $8, $7.50 and $6 values,

BUY A TRUNK NOW.
We have eight Trunks left that will be

sold tomorrow at your own price. Come
and give us an offer.

IN OUR BOYS' DEPARTMENT

150 Boys' Caps and Tams, all sizes, for-

mer values were $1, 75c and | Tp
50c—choice, at each ±«l

V

100 nobbv and stylish Soft Summer Hats,

in f^rav, brown, black or tan, regultr $1.50

and $i.25 values—choice tomor- nCgk
row i^v
A bargain in shoes for boys you should

take advantage of tomorrow—about 150

solid leather, well made shoes for boys, in

all sizes, regular $2.50, $2.25 &^<t Or
and $2 values; closing at ^XmO^
One lot of Boys' Windsor Ties, assorted

colors, regular 25c values—at Cg^
each ^v
Our entire stock of Boys' and Chil-

dren's Underwear and Hosiery at Less

Than Actual Cost.

Four-in-Hands, Shields, Tecks and Bow

Ties ; up to 50c values

—

1 fk^

Odds and ends in Glen's Under-

wear ; up to $2.50, at

Men's Summer Athletic Under-

wear; reglar 50c values, at

One lot of Men's Stiff Bosom Shirts

—

slightly soiled—regular $1.50 < Ap
and $1 values, at lUv

Men's Summer Caps and Hats,

up to $1.50 values, at

50c

25c

39c

Sensational Clearance

Of Women's Fall and
Winter Underwear!

LOT NO. 1—200 Women's Combination Union Suits, embracing

every size in mercerized and pure wool garments— &A OQ
former prices were $4, $3.50 and $3; choice ^IliaUl/

LOT NO. 2 Women's fine merino and wool Union

Suits—$1.50 and $1.25 values—choice

LOT NO. 3—Women's merino and all-wool Pants and

Vests, $1.25 and $1 values—choice

200 pairs Boys' Knickerbockers, $1, 75c

and 50c values—choice to- 0^0
morrow, the pair fc%lv

Our entire stock of high

class Silk Petticoats, in fancy

shades and blacks, ranging

in price up to

$7.50, at $2.95

Tomorrow we give you your

choice of any Ladies' or

Misses' Sweater Coats in the

store that formerly sold up

to $10.00—

J

An Exceptional Bargain in

Men's Winter Underwear

Over 400 garments of pure wool and silk mixed

Winter Underwear—former values $2.50, $2 and

$1.50 per garment—while they T'SP
last, at ^v

$3.00 Men's Jersey

Sweaters $1.48

Men's pure wool Jersey Sweat-

ers, in gray, maroon and black;

regular $3.00 values

—at $1.48

me
#05 "§07 y>fEST Superior s

OPEI TOMORROW EVEIIMfi UITIL I0:30-0THER EVENINGS UNTIL 9:00

500 Ladies' Handkerchiefs —
values up to 25c, tomor- r

^
row, only wv
Women's Summer Sleeveless

Vests—values up to 20c, Fp
tomorrow, only ilv

15 Long Silk Kimonos—val-

ues up to $8.50, to- M QO
morrow ^fc«vO
30 Women's Hose—in black

and colors ; regular 35c and 25c

values—tomorrow i ^g^
only l^'v

100 Ladies' Fancy Belts—regu-

lar $1.25, $1 and 75c OCp
values, tomorrow only. . .«J«lv

Kavser Silk Gloves — regular

$1.25 values, tomor- CQa
row, only Vali

200 Ladies' Coin Purses— 75c

and 25c values— i C^ '

350 Sets of beautiful Beauty

Pins—regular 50c, 35c Op
and 25c values, at OI#

Women's Medium Weight

Ribbed Vests and Pants—reg-

ular 50c and 35c i Cp
values, for AVl#

100 Women's Lisle Combina-

tion Underwear — regular $1

and 75c values— 9Qr

Ladies' Fancy Mounted Back

Combs—regular $2, QCp

300 pairs Ladies' Kid Gloves,

in tan, gray, black and white;

regular $2,' $L75 and gCp
$1.50 values, for UwV
150 Fancy and Plain Black Silk

Waists—regular $8, ^< AQ
$7, $6 and $5 values. .^l.UO

j^^V-')

^i r

ii

$1.50 and $1 values..

1.50 Lingerie and Tailored

Waists—regular $3.50,

$3 and $2.50 values...

300 Irish Crochet Lace Jabots

and Collars—regular

$l,75c and 50c values.

NNfc—M*i—iiiiHii wiii m

t * ' "^ fir-
rt*m jm.'iMHi i jWW m.t- tw m «i"ii ''11 1 ' I am 1^1 M j-j i

v^w
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PRESENTED AUTO TO A BOY.

Disgiistt'd New Yorker (iave Away

$2,(MH) Touring Car.

Haianion.l. Ind.. July 21—Cecil Han-
cock, a IJ-year ol.l boy, was presented

With a fJ.OOO touring car by an exas-

perated New York transcontinental

auto tourist, wiio met with an acci-

dent near the farm owned by William
Hanco.-k. the boys father. The tour-

ist refused to give his name, but the
automobile license bore the letjend,
••8605 New York."

Whlli' descendinsr a hill near the
farm the New Yorker, who was en
route to Chicago and was the sole

occupant of the ca . lost control of

the machine when the steering
knuckl.- broke. Tht car landed in a
ditoli botfoni side uu.
After vuung Hancock had helped the

occupant out of th- wreck the dls

gust<>d driver annoui ced that he would
be glad to give the car away and be
rid of It.

Hancock said: "Give it to me."

•Take the d—d nuisance and wel-
come," responded tlie nian from New
York. He thvn hire.i the boy to drive

him to the nearest railroad stati'^"-

where h^ boarded a train for Chi-

cago.

Young Hancock 8»ld the car for a

round figure to an auto .'^^a^^;;
.,
"«

will invest the proceeds in a college

education.

No
Refunds

No
Charges

OUR twice-a-year clearance

sale is the greatest cloth-

ing event—without a parallel.

Here is your greatest chance to buy the best clothes

in Duluth for men and young men at prices that are

sure to be of interest.

$15.00 Men's Pi re ^Q ffA
Worsted Suits at ^ifaMV
$25.00 Men's Suits- -In Cas-simeres,

pure vvor.-.tcds and tweeds — ori

^;:i5'".'..^^"...'.':... $19.50
$2.50, $2.00 and $L50 ^Sl I ^
Mens Summer Shirts.. .%fl.»±V

Outing ggg

$10.00 Men's Suits—350 ^£» ffA
t.. .rl.-c! ir.m, at ^\l»0\M

$20.00 Men's Suits—Pure worsteds

and all stvio- and patterns —

:;\ ^^'^:::^ :^^:^ $14.50
50c Outing Caps—All shapes and

shades — specuil ^Q^
25c Outing Caps—On spe- -l Aa
cia'. -:i!c. at. ..nly M.U\^

$3.00 Hats for Men— ^-i Off
On >!KCi.il sale, at «PX«0«f
35c Fancy Hose—On spe- •€ A^
cial sa!.-, at X«/V
25c Men's Fancy Hose -i Ol/o#»
—(hi <:'.\i' at JLM '-^V

$3.50 Black and Tan ^O OS
Oxfords and Shoes. ... V^«v«^
$4.00 Sh-<*--'^>;ack and (!^0 Q/^
tan. tj)^««Ftl

$2.50 Men's Wor'King ^4 Aff
Shoes—Now %fM.m*yO

$1.00 Dress and
Shrits—On sale at

75c and 50c Negligee ShirtsOQp
—With or without collar..V«^V
50c Union Underwear—In QQ/»
all colors, on sale ; t OU\^
25c Liglitweight 2-Piece •# A

p

Underwear—Special at. . . .
M-vK^

$1.50 Union Underv/ear ^^'l AL.
—On special sale, ;t...^JL»VV

$2 Union Underwe?r

—

On spvjcial .-ale, at ...

.

$1.50

Suit Cases, Trunks and Valises

at greatly reduced prices.

IVIERCHi^NTS OF GOOO CLOTHES

403-407 West Superior SU Duluth, Minn.

Kelly's

Annual July

Clearance Sale
Means a Saving

of From

10 to 50 Per Cent

1

TOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

First Class

Round Trip to

Puget Sound and

Pacific Coast Cities

from St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, Superior and

other eastern points. Tickets on sale June 27, 28,

29 and 30, July 1 to 5, August 7 to 11, and 14 to 17,

inclusive. Long limits, liberal stopovers. Ge t a copy of

44

Western Trips for Eastern People"
A handsomely illustrated folder, free, descibing the

fares and the route of the Great Northern Railwaf
through Glacier National Park, and the t\v3 perfect

trains, the "Oriental Limited" from Chicigo, St.

Paul and Minneapolis, the "Oregonian" from St.

Paul and Minneapolis to all North Pacific Coast

points. Call or address

FRED A. HILLS
Northern PannenKer A Rent
43:2 West Superior .Street

Duluth, .HiBB.

HAS CONTROL

OF ORELANDS

Steel Corporation's Position

Is Outlined By Chair-

man Stanley.^

Congressional Committee

Hears Extract From

Gary Speech.

Washington, July 21.—The United

States Steel corporation, in obtaining

the Tennessee Iron & Coal company
and its Southern ore lands, "cinched"

its monopoly of the ores of the Ameri-

can continent and tied up available

fulds for independent concerns, de-

clared Chairman Stanley of the house

•steel trust" investigating committee
at yesterday's hearing.

Mr. Stanley made the surprising ad-

liiission that he had discovered from
his own investigation that the United
States Steel corporation has no mon-
opoly of coking coal, but, addressing
his remarks particularly to Richard A.

Linliury, counsel for the Steel corpora-
tion, he said that if he could say- the
eamo of tlie ore and tran.sportation
lacilitics controlled by the 'trust,' he
would frankly do so.
The committee ineffectually sought

light from Herbert Kno.\ Smith, com-
missioner of corporations, whose bureau
has been investigating the .Steel cor-
poration since lyoti and has made pub-
lic only a part of its report. The cona-
inissioner. standing on the attorney
generals interpretation of the law
tliat no information could be made
public without the president'.s authot

-

ity. llatly refused to give the committee
facts contained in a report not yet
completed, relating particularly to
cost sheets furnished by the Steel
corporation. He agreed that when the
report is ready he would urge the pres-
iilcnt to make it public as soon as
possible.

Kend Gary Spee«*h.
Chairinai' Stanley re;id a speech of

Judge E. H. Gary, chairman of the
board of dir»!Ctors of the .'^teel corpor-
ation made to the board ut a meetinsr
in 19)t>, relating to the government's
investigation. In this .Mr. lary said:
"Uur finance committee ha? been in

close touch with this matter all the
time. \\ e have been in frequent and
almost immediate toi.ch with Mr. Gar-
field, or more or less with the presi-
dent himself, with regard to these n\at-
ters. Up to date, tliey have made no
complaint of us whatever, but we do
not know better than you what will
be the future We are trying to be
frank and accommodating to the de-
partment, and we suppose we have an
unclerstanding that we will not be un-
necessarily injured and that we will
not wrongfully be charged without
having an opportunity to show the
facts."

•Mr. Smith said he knew nothing
about this matter.

Representative Gardiner of Massa-
chusetts. Republican. asked If Mr.
Stanley metfnt to imply that President
Roosevelt and Commissioner Gartield
hail been in collusion with Steel tiust
officials. Mr. Stanley replied he meant
to imply "unseemly activity" of the
Steel trust.

Of CnklDK Coal.
Discussing the steel trust's control

of coking coal. Mr. Stanley said;
•I have found on personal investiga-

tion that the firm of Jones & Laughlin
controls nearly a.s much of the coking
coal in the Connellsville district as th"
Steel "trust" does. 1 am also informed
that M. V. Thompson owns a greater
acreage of that coal than does the Steel
corporation, and that he holds it for
sale to independents as well as to the
trust.

"My investigation does not lead me to
believe that the United States Steel cor-
poration has a monopoly of coking coal,
but I am inclined to agree with the
conclusion of the bureau of corporations
that the corporation has a practical
monopoly of the ores of this country."

Mr. Stanley referred to what he
termed the "act of God" to relieve the
independents in the discovery of self-
flulding ores in the South which de-
veloped the open hearth system and
opened the way for competition with
the Bessemer ores of the Lake Supe-
rior region controlled by the tru.-^t. Fie
said 80 per cf-nt of the open hearth ores
were controlled by the Tennessee Coal
& Iron company.
The committee will resume Its hear-

ing next Wednesday.
•

Girls, see that your sweetheart se-
cures a Permit to smoke.

STUDYING

INJUROPE

Ninety American Business

Men Are Abroad on

Special Mission.

Visit Big English Cities and

Impressed By Their

Enterprise.

ously wounded. After his recovery he
was tried twice and acquitted.

WRECkwllAINE
IS PUMPED DRY

Removal of Mud Covering of

Parts Remains to Be

Accomplished.
Havana, July 21.—All the water in

the cofferdam surrounding the Maine
has Been removed, showing the wreck
embedded in the mud from an estimat-

ed depth of thirty-seven feet around
the after-part of the vessel to an in-

determinable depth. That portion of

the ship immediately forward of the
central superstructure, which was de-
molLshed, has completely disappeared
except for some jagged pieces of rust-

ed steel protruding above the slime.
The engineers intend to begin at

once the work of drawing out the soft
mud by suction, but tiiey probably
.*^oon will be compelled to resort to the
slow process of digging and hoisting
the material out in buckets. Simul-
taneouslv the^? will beKln the work of
di.ssectiug the great confused mass of
metal. The bow section, represented
bv the plates and beams of the bottom
of the ship, now stands upwards of
twenty feet high. All portions of this
section have been fully identified. In-
cluding the remains of water tanks
originally located on the lowest deck,
and apparently not affected by the ex-
plosion.

Will Direct Wreckage.
All these parts have been photo-

graphed for future examination and
to confirm the identification prior to
the dissecting of the wreckage, which
will be accomplished by hydro-acete-
lene blasts as soon as the apparatus is
installed and derricks for the removal
of ^the dismembered parts are erected.
Some fire-scorched bones were dis-

covered in the vicinity of the over-
turned conning tower, where the re-
mains of probably four bodies were
previously found. All of the men are
believed to have perished Instantly.
The remains offer no hope of identi-
fication. In view of the total demo-
lition of the crew-berthing space, hope

is diminished that any considerable
number of remains would be recovered.
From present indications three or four
months will elapse before the mud sur-
rounding the wreck is removed and all

portions of the ship made visible.

LANDSLIDE^TlRfSTO
FILL UP CULEBRA CUT.

P
ir

Washington, July 21.—While the

crew of a big steam shovel in the

Culebra cut were enjoying a holiday

July 4, a mass of earth and soft rock
immediately north of Gold Hill fell

into the cut and buried shovel No. 225.
Another shovel is now trying to dig
it out. Six days later there was an-
other bad slide in the cut at Las Cas-
candas. The engineers, however, de-
clare that the total amount of ma-
terial in motion or about to move Into

the cut does not exceed the estimate of
excavation yet to be done there.

The erand total of excavation on the
canal to July 1. was 142,967.554 cubic

yards leaving to be excavated 39.570.-

212 or less than one-fourth of the en-

tire amount for the completed dltctt.

I.

•4r

Buy a five-pound box of our 60-cent

Japan tea and get a large china water
pitcher free. Barthe-Martin company.

14
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FARM LANDS HAVE

DOUBLED IN VALUE

Washington. July 21.—Of marked in-
terest because of many statements made
during the Canadian reciprocity debate,
is the census bureau's announcement of
the latest general farm statistics of the
United .States, showing that land In

farms more than doubled in value dur-
ing the last ten vears, having Increased
$15.252.7S8.000 or US per cent. Iji 1900
they were valued at $13,051,033,000. and
returns of the thirteenth census show
they are now worth $28,384,821,000.
F.arm lands, farm buildings and farm

implements of the country are valued at
$35.Sr>9,663.000 compared with $17,357,-
425,000 ten years ago.

Nambvr of Famwi.
The number of farms in 1910 was

6.340.120 as compared with 5,737.372 in

1900, an Increase of 11 per cent. The
land Increa.sed In 1900 from 833.092.000
acres to 873.703.000 In 1910, or 5 per
cent, but a larger Increase. 15 per cent.

Is noted In Improved acreage, which in

1900 was 414,490,000 acres and in 1910
was 477.424.000 acres.
More conspicuous than the Increase

in the number of acreage of farms has
been the increase in the value of farm
propertv. The land In farms rose In
value from $13,051,033,000 in 1900 to
$2S. 383. 821.000 in 1910. an Increase of
lis per cent, and dyrlng the same
period the average value per acre of all

land In farms rose from $15.60 to $32.50
or 108 per cent.
Farm buildinsrs. which In 1900 were

valued at $3,556,614,000 were reported
in 1910 as worth $6,294,025,000. an in-

crease of 77 per cent. Farm imple-
ments and machinery reported In 1910
as worth $1,261,817,000 and ten years
previously as worth $749,778,000. show
an increase of 68 per cent.

London, July 21.—Intent on finding

out everything practical relating to

commercial and economic problems that

the great centers of the Old World iiave

lo show, a party of ninety representa-

tive American business and professional

men arrived in England recently on the
Carmania and left a few days later for

Paris. The tour is made in connection
with and In a sense under the auspices
ot the International Association of

Chambers of Commerce, which is an or-

ganization of business men throughout
tlie entire world whose purpose la to

facilitate the commercial intercourse of

nations and to promote cordial rela-

tionship between them. Incidentally,
the association will have something
emphatic to say in connection with the
great peace problem. » One of the most
important planks in Its platform as ex-
plained by the secretary of the touring
partv, James McKlbbin of Boston, is

the theory that the extension of com-
merce means the elimination of war
and bloodshed.
The International Congress of Cham-

bers of Commerce, yvhich held its first

biennial session In Liege in 1904, will

hold its first American meeting in Bos-
ton in 1912, and it is partly for the pur-
pose of extending an invitation to for-

eign delegates that the present party
has come to lOurope. It includes solid

men from every section of the United
States, representatives of business and
the practical professions who stand
high in their respective communities.

LendluK ^Henibern of the i'arty.

Among them are K. W. Speer, mayor
of Denver; E. J. Stackpole, editor-in-
chief of the Hanisburg, Pa., Tele-
graph; Charles W. lloble of Boston, a
high official of the American Express
company; William A. Potter, a leading
wholesale grocer of Boston; John Mar-
tin, a publicist whose home is in Staple-
ton. N. Y., but who accompanies the
partv as special representative of the
.New' York board of education; Cliarles

E. Julin, secretary of the New Haven
chamber of commerce; Frederick C
Korne, a lawyer of Cleveland, Ohio;
William Hudson Harper, editor of Ch'-
cago Commerce; John H. Fahey, news-
paper publisher of Boston and chair-
man of the delegation; Durand C. Alex-
ander of Washington, the ofilcial dele-
gate of the bureau of manufactures;
Charles E. Paten, a big lumber mer-
chant of Seattle; Amos R. Little, a
prominent member of the Good Govern-
ment association of Boston; W'lliam
Fortune, who holds many important
executive positions in Indianapolis and
accompanies the tour as the official

delegate both of his city and state; J.

I'inckney Adams of Fair Haven, V t.. b

large quarry owner who is an active
searcher after truth connected with the
labor problem, and Lincoln Steffens,
wlio holds a special commission from
Everybody's Magazine.
"What we are looking for," said Mr.

McKlbbin, "is the unusual thing, and
the thing don» especially well—better
tluxn we can do it at home. We also
desire to bring about closer industrial
and commercial relations between Eu-
ropean countries and our own. The
delegation and every chamber of com-
merce which It represents has but one
motive, and that Is lo bind the nations
together In one close bond of peace.
Mr. Steffens' article in Everybody's
Magazine will employ this Idea as a
leading motive.

HoMpltably Received.
"As to our reception 1 can only say

it has been most hospitable everywhere.
We have been met in the three leading
cities we have visited here by delega-
tions from the chambers of commerce,
who are members of the international
congress, men who understand us, and
are working to the same end as our-
selves—the general bettering and ex-
pansion of business, and the perfect
solution of economic problems. And we
have seen some wonderful things. At
Liverpool the docks and the admirable
working out of the housing problem; at
Port Sunlight the great Lever soap
works: at Manchester the marvelous
ship canal; and in London the various
wonderful municipal Improvements es-
pecially. The system of automatic elec-
tric lighting Is wonderful In Liverpool.
"We are all traveling together and

yet each man is seeing what he special-
izes in, and incidentally we are getting
a good <leal of pleasure out of the trip.

ICvery hour of It has Its apportionment
for nearly two solid months, but It is

not all work and no play."
The visit to Manchester seems to be

the most striking episode of the tour
just commenced. All the members of

the delegation are loud in praise of the
enteri)rise displayed in turning a great
inland manufacturing city into a great
seaport and wonder if the feat could
not be duplicated. Amos R. Little of

Boston, a prominent member of the bar,
and civic organization there, believes
that Worcester, fifty miles from Bos-
ton, could be brought to the sea In this
way.

Uuload Boatci by RIeetrlvltr.
"It Is true we have no Internationa!

commerce," he said, "to back us lik«
Manchester has, but there is a wide
and SDlcndid country behind us, includ-
ing the Canadian Northwest. At Man-
chester I saw them unloading boats by
electricity, and one man doing it all,

too, oy pressing a button. We haven't
got that far yet. That Manchester ship
canal has made me a firm believer in
municipal ownership."
Mayor Speer of Denver said what

particularly struck him over here was
the respect invariably shown for su-
periors everywhere in officialdom.

"It is not like our free and easy
way," he said—and the big man sighed.
.\sked his opinion of municipal owner-
ship based on what he had seen so far
he said it seemed to work very well
here, although he was not ready to
form a fin,al opinion about It—but that
he dil not believe we were ready for It

in America.
"There seems to be very little graft

here. Indeed," he said. "But there;
what is the use of emphasizing graft,
or even referring to it. Over here they
look for the good. That's one great dif-
ference between us—while we always
seem to be looking for the bad."

Fifteen members of the party are ac-
companied by their wives.

CANADA CROP HEA\T.

Winnipeg: Men Say Harvest May

Yield 2.500,000 Bu.shels.

Canadians who are visiting In Du-
luth now claim that the crops this

year from the dominion will be the

heaviest ever raised and George E.

Houghton of Winnipeg estimates that
the crops will at least be 200,000,000
bushels, while it may run to 250,000,-

000 bushels If the weather conditions
remain good up to the time of the
harvesting.

Mr. Houghton, E. H. Houghton and
William Reld, all of Winnipeg, bear
the distinction of being the first men
to make the trip from the Canadian
city to Duluth In an automobile. They
report that some of the roads were
In poor condition, but that the run was
thoroughly enjoyable. They are stop-
ping at the Spalding,

$20 Suits Are Now Only $10
At the "3 Winners," 115 East Superior
street.

INTERNATIONAL FALLS
LOGGER IS HERE.

William O.
tlonal Falls,

Randolph, of Interna-
„. » , ., who ten years ago

achieved considerable notoriety follow-
ing the shooting and killing of "One
Armed" Sullivan at Rainy Lake City,
Is In Duluth for a short visit. Mrs.
Randolph also came to the city, and
'i» now visiting relatives and friends
in Superior, her former home. Mr.
Randolph is a logger and owner of
boats operating on the Rainy river and
Rainy lake.
The Randolph-Sullivan emnity was

one of the bitterest and resulted In
probably the most sensational gun
fight that ever took place in Minne-
sota. It was shown that Sullivan
avowed several weeks before the gun
fight occurred that he intended to kill

Randolph If they met. In the fight
Sullivan was killed and Randolph serl-

LOOK AT THE PRICES WE ARE
QUOTING YOU IN THIS BROKEN '

LOT SUMMER SUIT SALE OF

OURS NOW GOING ON!

They're inducement enough for you to

buy now—the goods are too.

Sit.

Broken Lots S. H.
& M, Suits, $20 to

$28 Values-

Broken Lots in Suits

—$12,00to $16.00
Values—

For the Duluth Boat Club Carnival

You'll need one of our Straw Hats, some beauti-

ful Manhattan Outing: Shirts, with French cuffs;

one of our natty Yachtinj^: Caps, a few of our at-

tractive Neckties, some comfortable Underwear,

in two-piece and Union suits ; a cool pair of Ox-
fords and a f»ew Soft Collars. We're loaded up

with Carnival Clothes—special for the occasion.

Get fixed up here—our prices are right.

-*

Special Reductions in Our Boys'

Department This Week,

\ THE HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES.

KENNEY & ANKER,
409-41 1 West Superior Street

Copjrnght Bmn Scbkffner & Ums nH

•.-
:

'
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EXCURSI
TO FOND DU LAC, NEXT MONDAY, JULY 24, A.M.

ON THE HANDSOME
SWIFT, SAFE STEEL STEAMER COLUMBIA

-Uv.J!.J.l. P!B!SPW!WSSWW"!WB!!|^^

\

steamer Columbia will leave dock at

foot of Fifth Avenue West at 9 a. m.
Returning leave Fond du Lac at 4 p.m.

ROUND TRIP (ir/^Sg^SlR^Yo"???.?!) only

No more delightful trip in all the world than up the St. Louis river, with fishing, swim-

ming and boating, at Chamber's Grove, Fond du Lac. A perfect all-day outing for the family.

Bring the children and a well-filled lunch basket—but if you desire, meals can be secured at

the grove.

NEXT WEDNESDAY AT 4 P. M. THE HERALD

WILL filVE AN EXCURSION TO TWO HARBORS

ON THE PALATIAL STEAMER EASTOI-FARE

FOR THE ROUND TRIP...
30c

TjPL«^5?

;__^ i-»-
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NEWS OF THE NORTHWEST
Friday,

TO INSTALL

SIGNPOSTS

Akeley lumber Concsrn Will

Place Markers Along

Public Roads.

Boon to Automobilists to Be

Established Along All

Highways.

the plan. Stamling .»n the inside he

%valted onlv a short time before the

laps came, and with them 9e\ eral

silver dollars. But the shop was closed.

DR. REILLY iT
OUT ON BONDS

J. Cl'-ristenson: financial secretary and
treasurer. F'. T. Krown: recording and
corre.vpondlng secretary, Joseph
(laliiuu; guardian, Anton Link; trus-
tees, M. Woodley. George Happel and
Rev. W. J. Lowrie. A committee was
appointed to arrange about Labor day.

FOUND BY SISTER.

Ak.l
The ^

I-

>'(r.n.. July 21.— (Special to

—Tomorrow morning *n

Butomobi.e with a driver and two men

will be sent to Brainerd by the Red

River Lumber company uf t.^is city for

the purpose c-f placing guide boards

at regular Intervals.

The boards will give the T^JJ^^ge
to

Akelt V and invluatc the direction. ARe-

fey.'the natural automobile b'^ fway
from the Twin Cities to tue U«sca

state park i'ark Rapids. Walker, Be-

Lrdjl Ind other beautiful playground.

of the state, located in this vi^'n't>-

The read from Akeley to \^ alJ^^^ lo-

cated on the shores of the historic

Leech lake, have been placed in ex-

cellent condition, and automobile pai-

ties will have no trouble in gelling

through, as heretofore.
'

X«w treamery .^iearly Completed.
Th<- new creamery building of the

Akeley Creamery company is nearly

completed, and the new machinery ajid

equipment will be installed s'lortly.

The creamerv building is one of the

largest and most modern in Northern
Minnesota. It Is practically fireproof.

The < fficers will procure a first-class

butter maker and send him oat among
;.rmers tributary to this city for

Cenvicted Milton, N. D., Phy-

sician Released on $10,-

000 Bail
Lanpdon, N. D., Ju y 21.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Dr. J. J. RiUly of Mil-

ton, convicted in th« district court of

murder in the secoml degree and sen-

tenced to the state penitentiary for

ten years, has been released under a

bond of IIO.OMO and immediate steps

will be taken to preheat an application

for a new trial. Fi llure in this mo-
tion will send the ci se directly to tlie

supreme court, wher.' n bitter fight to

keep the accused physician from tne

prison will be made.
I>r Riilly refuses 10 make any state-

ment with reference to his conviction.

SARGENKOUNTY

OFFICIALS SUED

North Dakota Oliicials Alleged

to Have Illegally With-

held I'ees.

Forman, N. D.. Ji ly 21.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Th»t sU different

county officials of Sargent county

have retained to t leir own personal

use approximately i3.600. collected by

Lonely Homesteader Dies in Cabin

Near Spooner. Minn.

Spooner, Minn., uly 21.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The sister of Jester

Lyeted living on a claim sixleeji miles

south of the north branch of Rapids

river found him lying dead Ip his

cabin.
His sister had not seen him '<^r *

few davs and when she went to his

cabin discovered his body in the cellar.

He had apparently been dead for sev-

eral days. ii,^^
He was 28 years of age. His father

arrived from Grand Forks yesterday
and with the coroner left for the

liomestead to hold an Inquest.

Cloud reformatory flay fO.

was arrested in Of» irni for larceny
and sentenced to onl a in the Ore-
gon penitentiary. ^ » :; he is freed
from that institution he will be
brought back to serve t^ balance of

his term at St. Cloud. «e was sen-
tenced to St. Cloud from! Minneapolis
for larceny. '

,
/ _ » a—

Last Day of ^Supreme Court.

St. Paul, Minn., July 21 — (.Special to

The Herald.)—The Judges of the state

supreme court sat t^ay. for the last

time until the Octfttier* term. The
present calendar has he^ cleaned up.

It Ip probable the court will reconvene
about Oct. 3. Opinions will be handed
down as usual, howeVt;r, until most of
t!ie cases pending hijre Ueen disposed
of.

Have you secured a F'ermit to smoke
at home?

CORr//fSTy1kF.£ASr^SUP£/F/l?/FS77f£'£7:

JULY CLEARANCE SALE

ASSESSMENTS RAISED.

tl:c andthe ; urpose of giving lectures

demonstrating to them the best method
of caring tor their cream, how to care

for ;ind feed cows, and other matters
InciiUnt to the successful operation of

a creamery for both farmer and cream-
cry.
The work on the new city hall and

Jail has begun. The basement is nearly
readv for tlie cement. The building
will be of brick and cement and wj.l

cost about $5,000.
Bnlldinic Hlflrh Sehool Addition.

The Aktlt-v high si tiool addition of

four rooms and basement is in cour.se

of construction. The building will be

of h.irk and will rost al>out $7,000. A
well-erjiipped gymnasium will occupy
the basement. The Inaugurattiin of

the domestic science and industrial
BClenre departments made the addi-
tional rooms necessary. When the new
addtt'cn is completed, Akeley will have
one of the most up-to-date schools In

the state, for a town of Its size, and
a verv creditable building, although
there has been no lavish amounts ex-
pen'Icd upon the building. It is sub-
stanlialiy and plainly finished both on
the interior and exterior.

LAYS GRAFT TO

HENNEPIN MEN

them "as fees and a l«'ged to be right-

fully the funds of i he county, is the

claim that is set up by the board o?

county commissioners In actions that

have been brought. Recovery of this

amount is sought, while the county
also seeks to defii.ltely establish the

right of any county officer to any fees

that might be coa ered Into his of-

fice.
What Im Wanted.

County Tnasurci C. H. Cooper Is

sued for $7oi>; former Treasurer Ld
B Johnson is sued for $500; Auditor
U P Irving 's a:#kfd to return $1,000

and former Audit*. i Charles Marcellus
is sued for $1,300. Kegisler of l>eeds

E. L Warriner and County Judge b. A.

Sweetman are eacli made defendants
in .ictions for muc i smaller amounts.
The «iu<.stion has been a livo one in

Sargent county for several years and
has caused a gretit deal of trouble

at various times. The officials con-

tend that the law Intends that such
fees shall go to tl e officers, but the

county commissioi ers now contend
that the money d jes in fact belong
to the county.

Beltrami County Board Has Hoisted

Assessor's Figures.

Bemidji, Minn. July 21— (Special to

The Herald.)—The county board of

euuallzation adjourned yesterday until

Aug. 10, after equalizing the assess-

ments of the county a.« returned hy
the various asset^sors. There was a

wide variance of placing values in

different localities.
.

The board adcpled a motion raising

the asi.e.>-sments of the stocks of lo. al

merchants, as well as the stock and
tlxture.s of Bemidji saloonkeeper.^ f^O

per cent over the returns made by the

city as.>-e8.«or. Several merchants were
called before the board and gave in-

formation desired, prior to the raise of

50 per cent. ^ .

In tlie matter of the ass^-ssments of

the Crookstnn Lumber comp.my, the

Bemidji Lumber company and the

Douglas Lumber company, the asses.';-

ments as returned by tlie assessor were
raised, in every instance, as follows:

The original assessment of the

Crookston company was $233,450.

which was rait-ed $28,005, making the

pre.sent assessment $2til,455. Original
as.^fcs.-ment of Bemidji company $93,-

360, raised $17,35", present assessment.
$110 710. Douglas company, original

assessment. $2,290. raised $298, now,
$2.5i»5(. . ,.
The a.'isessed valuation of the com-

panies as fixed la.st year was as fol-

lows: Crookston company. $261,700; Be-

midji company, $h4,620. Douglas com-
pany $4,342. The Douglas company
has" greatly reduced Its stocks since

last year, according to official informa-
tion "given out.

BOY'S DEATH PROBED. '

Learning How Minneapolis Youth

Was Killed in North Dakota.

Bismarck, N. D.. July 21.—At the

coroners inquest held here in the case

of Franklin Heath, the Minneapolis

boy, who was killed by being crushed

under a Northern racitlc train

•:,
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Amended Changes Are Made

By Attorneys for

Stringer.

St. Paul. Minn., July 21.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Attorneys for Alfred

Stringer, who preferred charges
against the commissioners of Henne-
pin county, have filed an amended pe-
tition, this time charging the commis-
sioners directly with graft Commls-
Bioner C. M. E. Carlson Is accused of
accepting $750 for his vote for C. J.

Minor as county supervisor of taxes.
The charge reads:
"That In the year 1911, Commission-

ers I'pton, Knight and Carlson were
induced lo elect C. J. Minor, county
supervisor of taxes by the undue In-
fluence brought to bear upon the com-
missioners by Fred Briggs. C. C. Jones,
one Putnam and one Joyce, and that
$750 was paid to Commissioner Carl-
son by persons to this complaint un-
known, to vote for the election of said
Minor."
The Fred Briggs mentioned I3 the

same Briggs under arrest in Minneapo-
lis, charged with being in conspiracy
with Jerry McCarthy, the bandit slain
there last .'Saturday night.
Another charge is that Commissioner

Knight bought valuable cows, horses
and harness for the poor farm, con-
verted them to his own use and re-
placed them with old and u.seles.s ones.
Other junkets and Questionable deals
such as building roads and ditches for
political capital, also are alleged.

SHOENER WAS NOT DROWNED.

Menominee Man Who Disappeared

From Boat (aused Scare.

Menominee. Mich , July 21.—Special

to The Herald.)— .Vhllc police and

others were dragfiing the bottom of

the Menominee river searching for

his body, Fred Sch lener, a former em-
ploye of the Pine Hill farm, was at

home changing hi* clothes.

Schoener went from the sugar fac-

tory dock to the ( arpenter-Cook dock
In a raw boat sliortly after dinner.

About 1 oclock hi i brother found the

boat half full of vater and w-as con-

vinced that his Jrother had been

Thom-
as Duggan, the brakeman. who was
forcing the victim and his brother to

Ko over a load of telegraph poles from
whence the boy fell under the wheels,
was a witness.
Wilbur Heath, who was with his

brother, declared there were two men
in tlie car which they were forced to

leave, but that they gave the brake-
man money and were allowed to re-

main unmolested. This Duggun denied.

He refused to answer tiuestlons at

first and later became contused In his

answers
The burden of the boy s testimony

was that ills brothers life might have
bet-n spared had they had money to

give to the brakeman to Induce liim to

permit them to continue their ride

Thev were stealing their way from
Montana lo Minneapolis.

Menominee—Peter Golden, a promi-
nent lumberman, for many years a
resident of this city, has accepted the
position of superintendent for Katea
& Morton of Hudyard. .Mich., and will
move to that place with his family. I

Negaunee — Louis Boullier and
James Zemanik. the .•smallpox patients. I

who spent the past several weeks at !

.'^andy Johnson's farm, near the city,
;

are now out of (juarantlne. Mr. Ze-
manik was taken down soon after his 1

arrival in the city and Mr. Boullier
was engaged to take care of liim. I

ZernaniK had about recoverd wlien
I

Boullier was taken down. '

Ishpemlng—The Cleveland Cliffs'
Iron company has sent a diamond drill

irew lo -Marquette to drill smne holes I

on .Mount Mesnard for the footings of
I

towers lo support the wires of the
]

transmis.sion line. The crew Is In
charge of William Crabb. The other

jmen are Albert Pearlslrom. Henry ;

Carlson and Ernest Silas.
j

Marquette—Frank Bonark was sen- ,

lenced to spend tliirty days In the '

county jail by Justice Crary, the'
charge against him being disorderly

j

conduct, while under the influence of
j

liquor, Bonark was disorderly In
j

Louis CJetzs store.
|

iHhpeming—Gustav Frangquist. aged
;

a.'',, a pioneer, is dead at Iron River. '

Mr. Frang<iuist prior to two years ago.
j

when he left for Iron Kiver to as-
|

sume charge of the surface operations
,

of a mining conipmny, was located in
l?hpeming. having come direct to this !

city on his arrival in America from the
;

old country in 1873.
\

Marquette

—

After thirteen years and
j

ten days of service. John Jones is i

slated to retire from the receivership
of the general land office at Mar-
quette, and as .^oon as Use senate con-
firms tlie ai.poinliiient he will be sue- .

ceedtd by Thomas H. Dawson of '

Houghton.
Calumet — General Manager James

Mac.Vaughton. who with his wife and
daughter. Is mott)ring through Europe, '

writes local friends that the outing is

proving a very pleasant one. The ,

party landed at I'lymuutli, and pro-
ceeded to London. After visiting some
of the i>rincipal cites in England, the
party will -our through i>arts of
France, Austria, Germany and Italy. 1

Hancock—The lliird annual Copper
country cliautauqua opened Wednesday
evening at Fllectric park, and sessions
will lie held daily, afternoon and even- \

ing, for the remainder of the week,
with music by the Calumet ik HecIa >

banti, concerts by the Ladies' Sym-
phony orcliestra and addresses and
lectures by ai)le and talented speakers
constituting the daily programs.

1

Houghton — A new department, .a
:

board of nubile works, composed of I

three members, has beon established '

by the Houghton village council. The
new department Is composed of Gia- '

ham I'ope, O. I'. Hood and Herman
|

Fesing, the latter being the village
i

engineer of Houghton, and O. P. Hood
l>eing a member of the M. C. M. fac-

|

ulty.
I

Marquette — Bishop G. Mott Will-
j

lams, hf-ad of the F:pl(icopal diocese of
Mar(|uettc, is recovering from an in-

1

Jurv sustained recently In an automo- 1

bile accident at Santa .Maria, ('al. He
sustained broken bones in his right

'

arm.

AllSummer Goods Must

Go at Any Price!
No consideration to value or cost is given here when clean-up time arrives—evcrv garment

that bears the stamp of summer must and will be disposed of at one price or another for various

reasons. Here arc some of them

:

Pirst—We don't want to show you a last season's garment next season.

Second—We must have the room for fall garments.

Third—No matter how cheap we sell you a garment of this season's mode, it stiH brings

a better price NOW than it will next season. If you

'<(M mental note of them, you will stop wondering

Clearance Sales.

tallies' linen Suits -- |2.48
Tan, white, blue and pink; values to $10.00.

Taiioreii Suits at S9.75
Regular values to $18.00.

% Tailoreil Suits at ?«2.50
Regular values to $25.00.

Lace Evening: Coats $4.98
Gray, rose, tan, brown and green; values $12.50 and

1^ $14.50.

..$2.98

- Si.98

,/

% Ladies' Sweater Coats

BARS FURTHER SALOONS.

drowned. Hegav. the alarm and the fpQ^y ^^ inC tOUntV Boai'il \A ill

pLilice soon set to vork with grapi'ling ^ '

- - . .- .,..-„,.
J ^ ^|^j.g Licenses.frons. Fred learne 1 over the telephone

that he was dead and that an active

search for his holy was in progress
and went down to the river and called

it oft.

CAVALIER WINS OLT.

Declared to Be Pembina County's

County Seat.

Blsmaick, N. 1 •., July 21.—Yester-

day afternoon tie supreme court

handed down its decision in the fa-

mous I'embina county seat case award-

ing the county seat to Cavalier. The

county seat has 1 een at Pembina for
J , . .. _i „.no rnademany vears and t »e change wa.s

by a popular vote at the last election.

The result of th-; election was
tested and carried to the courts.

con-

REGULAR "HOLE IN WALL."

N«¥el Method of Conducting North

Dakota Blind Pig.

MInot, N. !».. July 21.—Special to

The Herald.)—About as unUiue a plan

as has ever been devised for the sale

of beer In North Dakota has been
brought to light by Sheriff Kelly In

Ward county. The plgger in (luestlon.

already under arrest virtually did
business through a •hole in the wall."

In a livery barn a small hole had
been cut In the wall.
Three taps was the signal for a sale,

the monev would be deposited on the
inaide of the hole by tlie customer and
then two bottles of beer would be
Bhoved out. At no time did the cus-
tomer have an opportunity of seeing
with whom he was doing business.

Sheriff Kelly, after the arrest, tried

WILL VISIT DULUTH.

Wisconsin Man Is Studying Em-

ployment Bureaus.

St Paul, Minn.. July 21.— (Special to

The Herald.)—William Lelserson of

the Wisconsin li dustrial commission

created by the la: t legislature to take

over the work of the state labor

bureau, is investigating the free em-
plovment bureau of Minnesota. He
will visit St. Paul, Minneapolis and Du-
luth Wisconsin contemplates a re-

construction of Its employment
bureaus. The stat ; has repealed all its

labor laws and now places with the
commission full power to enact any
regulations which will make the fac-

tories safe and lygenlc.

Brainerd .Minn.. July 21 — (Special to

The Herald, t—The county commis-
sioners have gone on record as re-

fusing to issue or renew any ."aloon

licenses in the parts of the county
under their supervision. This will

shut out a saloon in the country near
Crosby and Ironton and one near Fort
Hipley as well as a new applicant In

tlie unorganized new mining town of

Barrows, four miles south of Brain-
erd.

KMGHTSflFPTOUAS
OF NORTH DAK0T.4 ELECT.

CBlth

MOOSE LAKERS STUNG.

A
G.
A.

Restores color to Gray or

Faded hair—Removes Dan-
druflF and invigorates the Scalp

—Promotes a luxuriant,
healthy hair growth—Stops its

falling out. Is not a dye.
$1.00 tnd SOc. at Drag Stores or direct apoa

receipt of price and dealcr'i name. Send N)c.

for (ample bottle.— Philo Jlay Speciaitiea Co.,
Newark. N. J.. U. S. A.

Hay's HarfIna Soap • naeqnaied

f«r Shampooiog the bair and keeping the Scalp

elean aod healthy, alto ior red, rooCb chapped
hand* aod face. ^c. at Drn(iiit«.

KBFUSB ALL SUBSTITUTES
rar Sale aad Recoromaa^cd ky W. A. Abbrtt.

Smooth Strangers Work Them for

Travel ng Money.

Moose Lake. Ml fin., .Tuly 21.— (Special

to The Herald.)- -Several local merch

ants are looking for a smooth indlvi-.-

ual who worked them cleverly '.or

about $10 on th« theory that he was
dving and must «et to the mountains
in Colorado to r< celve treatment.

It Is said the s A-lndler secured a let-

ter head of Edit.r C. F. Mahnke, who
Is also president of the village coun-
cil and borrowed the latter's typewrit-

er and with tl.ls forged the sig-

nature of buslneis men to recomrnen-
dalions for hlmse f and asked donations
of others to secu e money to take him
to Colorado for 1 is health, u hen Mr.

Mahnke learned .»f what was going on
the stranger could not be found.

OLD T1MERS~«)F CASS

AND t4<('W WING PICNIC.

Carrlngton. N. D.. July 21.—The
meeting of the grand domain of North
Dakota Knights of Pythias, closed in

this city yesterday after a most suc-

cessful session. Grand Forks secured

the next annual meeting of the K of

P. The officers were named as fol-

' Grand chancellor, Frank Henry. Val-
ley City; vice grand chancellor, .Tames

A Dinnle, Grand Forks; grand pre-

la'te. Jorgan Howard. Hlllsboro; grand
keeper of records and seal. George W.
Wolbert, Blcmarck; grand master of

exchequer, W. .1. Evans. Cando; grand
outer guard. E. L. Atha. Linton;
supreme representative. George
Bangs, Grand Forks; alternate, A
Roberts, Fargo; grand trustee. J.

Wright. Grand Forks.

BEMIDJI CHILDREN
ARE KEEPING GARDENS.

Bemidji. Minn., July 21.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Thirty-one school chil-

dren of Bemidji are now caring for

forty-four gardens on the Bhard of

Education's farm, north of the fair

grounds on Irvine avenue. This means
that In addition to the technical and
practical knowledge which they are
gaining under the tutelage of Prof.

Otto Bergh they are supplying their

own homes with fine fresh vegetables.

REQUISITION FOR MAN
IN PRISON IN OREGON.

St Paul, Minn., July 21.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Governor Eberhart has
made requisition on the governor of

Oregon for the return of Albert Shay,
who broke his parole from the St.

MINNESOTA BRIEFS

Ada—Miss ..mella Kjeldson. aged 26
years, of Fossum, was brought In be-
fore Court Commissioner Herringer
last Thursday and e.xamined as to her
sanity. She was committel to the
state asylum at Fergu.s Falls to which
place slie was taken the same even-
ing.
Brainerd — News has been received

here of the death of a former Brain-
erd girl. Miss Elma Woolman. daugh-
ter of former City P2ngineer Horace W.
Woolman. Miss Woolman waa mar-
ried in this two years ago to H. W.
Adams, a civil engineer, and at the
time of her death on July 12, was re-

siding in Washtucna.
St. Cloud—The plans have been pre-

pared for the addition to the Grand
Central hotel and also for the new
garage to be built on the site of tlu

old hotel barn, and the Minneapolis
architects were in the citv Wednes-
dav in consultation with D. &'. Hay-
ward and some of the local architect.s

It is understood that the contract will

be let in a few days. !

Long Prairie—Wednesday morning
at 9 o'clock from the Catholic churdi
was held a double funeral during
which the last rites were performed
over the bodies of Mr. and Mrs. Nick
Pontius. Mrs. Pontius was 75 years
of age and death occurred Sattwday.
Her husband, 82 years of age. had been
in teeble condition for several months
and was confined to his bed at the
time his life's partner was called av/ay.

St. Peter—A destructive hall storm
swept over a part of Belgrade town-
ship, Nicollet county, Tuesday even-
ing between 6 and 7 o'clock, which

,

destroyed a good deal of the uncut i

crop of small grain and badly injured
|

the corn in Its path. The path of the
storm was from one-half to a mile
wide and extended about six miles In

length.
Red Wing—The tramp traffic on the

River division of the Milwaukee road
is on in earnest. Practically every
west bound freight and passenger
train is loaded to the trucks with this

class of people and the railroad men
are having some trouble in preventing
them from taking complete posses-
sion of the trains.

Anton Erickson. 33 years

Regular values to $4.00.

Girls' Coah on Sale at
Sizes up to 14; values to $4.00.

All 6irls' Coats 14.98 and $2.98
Regular values to $8.50.

All Summer Waists at 98c
Includes all Sailor Collar Waists; $1.25 and $1.50

values.

All Linen Wash Coats $4.98
Natural linen shades; values $6.50 and $7.50.

Any Ladies' Coat in the Store- $9.75
Includes all our Coats, navy or white serge and

others; $15.00 to $19.50 values.

Silk Foulard Dresses at $7.50
Navy, black, gray, stripe or dot; values $12.50 and

$15.00.

11 consider these reasons and make
as'to why we make such heavy sacrifices al our

White Lingerie Dresses at Vs Off

Former prices $5.98 to $8.50, now $3.99 to $5.66.

One-Fourth Off on All Wash Dresses
Formerly $2.98 to $5.98, now $2.23 to $3.99.

Ladies' Fine Panama Dresses $7.50
Formerly $12.50 to $15.00.

ladies' Black Silk Coats S4.S5
Full length; regular prices $12.50 and $15.00.

Black Serge Short Coats at $4.95
36 inches long; former prices up to $9.75.

White Muslin Petticoats on Sale at 98c
Former values $1.25 and $1.50.

All Straw Sailors at 98c
The newest styles;, values $1.50 and $2.00.

Trimmed Hals on Sale at SI.98
Values $4.00 to $7.50.

Children's Straw Hats at 25c

Children's Tuscan Straw Bonnets at 98c
Values up to $2.00.

Biris' White Dresses 98c
All sizes to 14; values to $1.75.

$1.00 Corsets on Sale at 69c
Many styles to choose from, odd and end lots of one

and two of a kind.

/

Summer Clean-Up of

F tl% twear

!

Ladles' Tan Oxfords, J3.00 and
J2.50 values, sizes to $ 1 .4d
Ladies' Patent and Gun Metal
I'umps. 13.00 and $2.50 values,

all sizes, $1.98
f 1..%© VVhiKc Canvnii Oxforda </!«*
Odd and end pairs of \> n'^e

Canvas Oxfords, sizes 2'/2. 3, .1%.

7 and 8—no other sizes—values

ji.oo to $i.&o— 50c
choice

Bay fhlldren'ii »1.00 White Ox-
(urdn for 60o.

Odd and end lets of Girls' White
Oxfords—sizes up to 10 >^ 50C—values |1—choice '"*'

Ladles' Velvet Pumps
at $1.9d

98cChildren's Black Velvet
Pumps, sizes to 11, at. .

Buy Mln»ei»' School Heel White
CnnvaM l*unipM at 9Hc.

These are regular 11.50 values

—

sizes run 2\^ to 6 for big girls,

made of white canvas, on pump
last, with one strap; 98c
price now
Girls' Tan Oxfords and Tan
Pumps—values $1.60, on bargain
table—all sizes up to 2, 98C
Children** 91 .»0 White OAc
C'anvaN Roman Sandala.... ^**^

Mis.ses' Velvet 2-strap Pumps

—

sizes 2^2. to 6, fit big CI QO
girls, at «J»l.yt*

Children's Tan Russia Calf
"Broadwalk" Pumps, all sizes up
to 2, now on sale QAc
at

^**v»

Uoya' Blaek TennU Slip- 4>Ac
perM, all aixeN, at • • . .

^^'^

Ladies' Two-strap Velvet Pumps,
all sizes now in CI QA
stock ^i.^ro

Children's Patent Instep Strap
Pumps, sizes to 12»/i, $1.50 OA^
values, at ^»^*»

and will assist in opening the depos-

^^Yn^ternatlonal Falls — Undertaker
Green di.sinterred the remains of an

infant child of Mr. Brown, who lives

at Midway, and took them across the

river for burial in the Fort Frances
cemetery. The child had been burled

near the Brown residence.
Crookston — Arthur Black, a young

at Hal-
Bemldji — Anton Erickson. as years

"'"""-irfoved bV "the Great Northern
old, a resident of Eland township, was

j

man empioyea "V^ ^J^" f.„„.o« nt Mal-
committed Wednesday to the Fergus'""
Falls hospital for the insane by Judge
of Probate M. A. Clark, and an ex-

up of Dr. A. A.

Branerd, Minn. July 21.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Tlie annual picnic of the
Cass and Crow ^V'ing counties old set-

tlers is being li -Id at Outing yester-
day, today and tomorrow. The at-
tractions include a parade, an address
by Rev. Charles Fox Davis of Brain-
erd, two ball games, foot ball, trap
shooting, log rolling contest, high dive,
human pacing ra .e and a list of small-
er sports. The Pine River band of
eighteen pieces furnished music.

»
Brainerd LalHT Aaaemblr Electa.
Brainerd. Minn , July 21.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Tie Trades and Labor
assembly elected these officers: Presi-
dent, J. W. Hollies; vice president, J.

AT rOUNTAINS. HOTELS, OR ELStWHCWK
Get th*

Original and Genuine

HORLICK'S
MALTED MILK

TheFood Drink forAllAges
uca mu. MALT auui Exnua. m rowoa

Not in any Milk Trust
Insist on "HORLICK'S-

Take • packag* bom*

aminlng board made .

Henderson and l»r. L. A. Ward. For
the past three or four years Erick-
son has not been In grc'^ health,
his actions at times have not been
those of a .'^ane man.
Winona—Two dozen fly nets, a ghlp-

ment of the Minnesota Harness com-
pany, were stolen from a box on the
.«!t. Paul tracks, about a week ago.
Several pairs have been recovered and
the police are working on the case.

An East Third street saloonkeeper
bought the nets In good faith, he says,

from a stranger and sold them to lo-

cal he se owners.
Fergus Falls — The city council on

as helper for Agent Cowan
.stad. died suddenly at the Cowan home
there Tuesday. He had but recently

gone to Lalstad to work. h. ing been

emploved at various places and at one

time was employed here. He was taken

ill a day or so ago with a severe

attack of pleurisy, to which he suc-

cumbed last evenUig. It Is understood

that his parents reside In Canada.

DAKOTA BRIEFS

Aberdeen, S. D.—"Cropple. the fa-

mous outlaw horse of Ziebach count j.

who has thrown countleSs dozens of

- cowboys who attempted to master him.

Monday evening passed an ordinance has at last been conquered. At a ceie-

provimng that the saloons in this city bratlon at Isabel. In .^^^^^y/,?""*^'
^

shall close at 10 o'clock p. m.. Instead
j
cowboy whose name has^^^i^^J^^^^C

of at 11 oclock as provided by the

state law. This ordinance had been
pending for some time, and was fin-

ally passed by a vote of 5 to 2.

Stillwater—The St. Croix boom re-

sumed operations Thurs^day morning.
Some work of preparation was done
this afternoon. Recent rains made it

possible for a driving crew to get
9.000,000 feet of logs into Nevers dam.
There was a sluicing Wednesday
morning which resulted in a lot of

logs being made available at the boom
near this city.

Little Falls—W. J. Munro, a post-
office inspector, arrived In the city

Wednesday morning and spent the day
at the local postoffice giving the neces-
sary Instruction as to the operation
of the postal savings depository which
will be established here Saturday. Mr.

Munro will be here »rala on July 22

made known to the world, tempted by

the standing offer of |50 for the person

who would ride the animal, made the

attempt, and with the as.slstance of a

strap tied around the .staddle horn and
then looped around his waist, suc-

ceeded In maintaining his seat on the

dashing "outlaw" pony, and won the

Fargo, N. D.—As a result of the

escape of a big baboon at the fair

grounds, Monday afternoon, and the as-

sault of the animal upon the person

of Mrs. Louise Campbell, daughter of

A N Hathaway, a suit for $500 is now
pending against Joe Edwards, the

owner of the animal show with the

Parker shows at the Interstate fair.

Kenmare, N. D.—James Stokes, aged
18 f )rged a check for $52 on the Farm-
ers & Merchants bank, signed the name
of Peter Bertleson, a merchant, ""

was caught while attempting to board
the flyer east by the chief of police.

He had part of the money when cap-
tured. He admits his guilt and Im-
plicates a partner, who got away on
the train. „ „ .., w ..

Grand Forks. N. D.—F. F. Burchard.
secretary of the board of education,
has returned from New York, where
he was called by the Illness of his

wife, who Is visiting her parents. Mrs.
Burchard Is now much Improved.

Mlnot, N. D.—Andrew Jensen of

Burlington, charged with making an
assault with a deadly weapon upon
John Rose, his son-in-law, will be tine

first to be placed on trial at the July
term of the district court. Judge
Leighton called the criminal calendar
and the Jensen case will be the first

to be tried. ,^ ^ ^^ .

Fargo, N. D.—As a result of the work
of the county commissioners and Supt.

J. W. Riley in giving the town of

(^iiaffee some additional sectloris ol

land In its school district, the little

Cass county town will erect a new
schoolhouse. ^ ,, „ .^.

Bathgate, N. D.—Mr. and Mrs Robert
M. Car.son received from the Children s

home at Fargo on Wednesday last, a

bright 4-month-old baby boy with

bright blue eyes and a fascinating

^'^DevflT Lake. N. D.—Frank Pitcher

Is reported cutting a field of winter
wheat south of the city, which it is

believed will yield In the neighborhood
of twenty to twenty-five bushels to

the acre when thrashed out. Winter
wheat is considerable of a venture In

North Dakota. An argument l8„of-

fered In Its favor that the possibility

of not receiving sufficient moisture In

winter wheat season is less than with
spring wheat.

and

WISCONSIN BRIEFS

Sheboygan—Slipping away to ChUa
c-o Charles O Falrweather, a confirmed i street, . -, . .. rrvy i.

^aoh'elor and one of the leading busl- electric wire containing 2.D0', volts,

ness men ot this city, and Miss Oer-lwaa instantly killed.

trude Bonard were married in Chicago
and are now on their honeymoon.
Gustav Hcnsel, Atlanta, Ga.. met tliem

in Chicago and made the arrangements
for a quiet wedding. Mr. Fairweaihcr
Is one of the heavy real estate holders
of this county and has been active in

politics.

La Crosse—J. M. Fearstman, city

health commissioner, who has been em-
powered to close up theaters that do
not comply with city and stale ordi-

nances regarding ventilation, has
called on all local theatrical men to

tell why tliey have been putting on
shows under Insanitary conditions.
Madison—State Forester E. M. Orif-

flth who returned on Wednesday from
a trip through the northern counties,

where he appointed forest patrols and
Inspected the state reserves, said that
the country is dry but that the slate
is taking every precaution to prevent
forest fires.
Madison—The state railroad commis-

sion on Wednesday issued an order re-
quiring the Belolt Water. Gas and
Electric company to lower Its rales for
gas and electric service about 20 per
cf-nt and to readjust its rates for water
and install meters. The order contains
a detailed schedule of water, gas and
electric rates. , .

Algoma—The Van Camp Packing
company's plant here on Tue.sday fin-

ished canning the shortest crop known
here since the canning industry opened
in Northeastern Wisconsin. Excessive
early spring rains followed by a pro-
tracted withering dry spell reduced the
pea crop 60 per cent. No beans were
put up.
Milwaukee—Bakers here will observe

the spirit of the new Sun<lay closing
law and bake no more breadstuffs Sat-
urday nights. This was <!ecided at the
last meeting of the Milwaukee Master
Bakers' association. All bread, cake,
rolls and cookies for Sunday consump-
tion will be baked on Friday nights,
according to Albert Holl. secretary of

the association.
Waukesha—Edward Merry, aged 38,

while working on a pole on Barstow
accidentally took hold of an

r
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Pants to
a Suit

Again—Tomorrow
FREE TROUSERS

FREE
Trousers
of any
Koods in

the house

iftlJ

11
Worth $5 to $7, with every suit

tailored to order. That is, we'll

make to your order and require-

ments, a regular $25 or $30 suit

from the handsomest fabrics ever

shown in Duluth (all pure wool)

and just to make it more interest-

ing we'll make you an extra pair

of trousers absolutely FREE,
worth $5 to $7,

with every

:.r

tti

TO BE aOSE
TONATURE

Girls' Colony in a Colorado

Canyon Is an Artist's

Plan.

333 West

Superior Sfreel

Bell— Melrose, 3047.

World's Largest Tailors—96 Stores.

J. H. Mcmullen, Mgr.

TEACH THRIFT

TO THE WORKERS

Doctor of Poverty Thinks

That the Children

Should Learn.

Bc.ston, Mass.. July 21.—A doctor

of p>verty has come to Boston to

remedy financial ills by showinK the

poor man how he can borrow from

other poor men.
He also will teach mechanics and

all salaried workers how they can
band together into "bill paying clubs,"

pay their tradesmen pnd without
hardship change from living on a

credit basis to living on a cash pay-
ment plan.

Thi.^ doctor of poverty, who places
thrift as the root of human happi-
ness, is Alphonse des Jardines of

Levis. Que., who founded the People's
bank s\-stem of Canada and who
conu^s here at the invitation of the

commonwealth and with the approval
of Governor Foss to explain to Bay
state workingmen his credit union
system and incidentally to witness
the starling of a number of these
unions in Boston and other Bay state
cities.

The importance of these credit
unions to women is well as to men
is dwelt upon by M. des Jardines.
who makes the interesting point that
experience in Canada has shown that
it is not wise to loi-n to a man whose
wife is "boss." urless t^^e wife is

pledged to see that the payments will

be made as agreed.

Although M. de;i Jardines is chiv-
alrous enough to say that women
make good meml ers of these bill-

paving clubs, he still notes cases
where wives, he says. Inspire their
husbands to negotiate loans for frivols

ous purposes, such as expensive
gowns, excursions and similar luxu-
ries.

More than thii. the doctor of

poverty thinks thrift should be taught
to young children in the public
schools, and he has done his share
to put his idea into practice by found-
ing school children's banks in Cana-
dian towns when his credit union
idea has been adooted.

It is a lack of jducation in thrift,

he holds, that is the cause of poverty
in later years. Tie average man,
savs M. des Jardines. makes about

Suit
made to you order,

made to fit, made to

satisfy, all for

J^ree Means free

Now IVIen, Get Busy

enough to live on. and if he expects
to have anything laid by fur use in

later life he must be taught thrift.

HIS INTENDED

BRIDE ELOPES

Memphis Girl Changes Mind

Almost on Steps of

Altar.

Memphis. Tenn.. July 21.—One girl

made the boast that there is always

something doing in the Bluff city by

exercising a woman's privilege of

changing her mind. Not for many
years has the ultra-fashionable set in

this city been so stirred as it was Mon-
day afterni»on when rumors were cir-

culated that the marriage of Miss
Aileon Caldwell to Elmore Lowell
Staples of Wyckllffe. B. C. which
was announced to take place Wednes-
day evening had been cancelled.
At first no explanation was given

at the bride's home, and immediately
rumor ran riot. Miss Caldwell, a re-

cent debutante, had been popular and
the marriage was to be one of the
notably brilliant nuptials of the sea-
son.
A large bridal party had been ar-

ranged, every detail completed, every
plan announced and several smart
luncheons and dinner parties already
given for the bride and her attend-
ants.

Early Monday morning Miss Cald-
well left her home, ostensibly for the
purpose of shopping. Nothing fur-
ther was heard from her until her
father. T. B. Caldwell, received a
message from her. saying she was in

Corinth. Miss., and had a few mom-
ents before been married to Glllinde
St. Keloather of Asheville, N. C.

Mr. Caldwell was shocked, the
mother of the bride prostrated. Mean-
time efforts to reach and stop Mr.
Staples, en route to Memphis to

claim his bride, were futile, and later

iu the dav the gentleman arrived at
the Peabody hotel in this city, only
to be told by Bartlett TuUy. who was
to have served as best man. that hU
bride had gone as the wife of an-
other man.

Mr. Staples, the unfortunate man in

the case, la a resident of WycklifEe,
B. C. a man of means and culture,
and had ia waiting for his intended
bride a handsome home in that city.

Corsets, Cigarettes and Cock

tails Are Barred in This

Community.

Grand Junction. Colo., July 21.—No
more bartering of American heiresses

for foreign titles; an end to loveless

marriages; the discarding of the ciga-

rette and cocktail as necessities for

the up-to-date society girls; an end
of the follies of the "Four Hundred."
The above are some of the reforms

which Beatrice ij'arnham Otto, the

Boston and San Francisco artist and
.sculptre3.s, expects to bring about by
tne establishment of an "Independence
Colony" in Monument Park, near here,
where tiie girls of higli society and the
daughters of work(ngmen will be
lnought together to be tauglit new
ideals of a sane American life.

Mrs. Otto saya that the girl in the
Ka-st today is a "mere doll," and that
she does not altogether blame tliem for
tlielr attitude toward life becau.se of
the way they are brought up from
babyhood.
Mrs. Otto has been interesting some

of her wealthy Eastern friend.s in her
ideas, and they are enthusiastically
in favor of it. She intends to use
ler own private fortune to carry out
the scheme for making the American
girl again tlie independent creature
she should be.
Within a few weeks Mrs. Otto ex-

,
pects to start the colony with about

' a score of girls with whom she is ac-
' quainted in the East—not only heir-
, esses but poor working girls—who,
she believes, will benellt by a life in

llie open. Mrs. Otto, as Beatrice Farn-
; ham. left her home in South Wey-
moutli and the Boston Art scaool more

; than rtve years ago because she was
I
disgusted with modern society. She
lias spent the intervening years in San

I

Francisco art schools, and tlie major
' part of lier time among the Indians i

' of New Mexico and Arizona, living
I their life and putting behind her the
' education she received in Boston so-
ciety.

Frefern Indian to Glided 'Youth.
"1 would sooner trust the lowest

type of Indian whom I have seen tiian

the gilded youth who rank high in

the Four Hundred' of either New Vork,
Chicago or Boston. The woman of to.

day has more chance to maintain her-
self respect in the West, where man

' is supposed to be rough and unedu-
lated and uncultured, than in the
drawing rooms of the millionaire of

the East," said Mrs. Otto, in talk-
' ing about her new scheme.
• -I telieve there are but few people
' who disagree wi'h me when I say the

attitude of the American woman toward
marriage is all wrong. The girls oi to-

day are brought up with the idea hrm-
ly ti.xed in their minds that they are
the drones of society.
"How can you expect a girl reared

undtr such conditions to be anything
but a silly doll'/ She is brought up un-
der such enervating conditions thiit

naturally, if she is a child of wealtn,
slie will turn to the cigarette and the
cuckiail as a stimulant for her jadea
nerves. And if this sort of thing were
confined to our heiresses—our members
of the exclusive set—it wouldn't be so
bad. But the ways of society are aped
by the daughters of the poor. The girls

are allowed to take life easy, while
their mothers slave day and night to

give them this life of idleness and lazi-

'S'* what they have in their youth
they want when they marry. The girls

of the poor do not want to work, if cir-

cumstances should compel It, and they
do not want to marry the men of their

same class. They are always looking
for princes in disguise—some men who
win promise them a life of Idleness in

the future, as they have been accus-
tomed to since childhood. That is one
reason why we hear of so many girls

of poor parents being wronged by sleek
villains. They are brought up to it.

Loveless marriages are the rule rather
than the exception both among the
poor and the rich,"

"If some of our modern society girls,

who are imbued with the crazy notion
of marrying a title, will join with me In
'independence Colony,' I will guarantee
that they will soon forget what en-
vironment taught them and take a
sane, common-sense American view of
life," she continued. "I propose, first

of all, that the members of the colony
shall return to nature—that the girls
shall live the natural life which has
made the Western-bred girl the self-

reliant young woman she Ts today.
Ko ConietM, Rata or Puff*.

We will discard corsets, and rats, and
puffs, and powder, and give the girls
the real complexion. Tan is a good
asset for any one, man or woman. It

betokens health—and health is wealth.
We will live in the open in Monument
canyon, and try to forget the false no-
tions which have meant so much to
many of our young women. Cigarettes
and cocktails will be tabooed. Colorado
air and sunshine are exhilarating
enough for any one and quite as intox-
icating for some.
"We have no Idea of establishing a

free-love colony, as some have sug-
gested. Marriage today is a mockery,
and not founded on love except In ex-
ceptional Instances. The West Is freer
from loveless marriages than the East,
and it is our idea to change all of this
by an open-air life, which will get the
poison of years of false environment
out of the minds of the members of the
colony. -

"I also intend to Invite poor girls,

who need Colorado climate for their
health, to Join the colony. It will be a
mutual concern, all sharing the ex-
pense, excepting, of course, those un-
able to do so. In those cases I shall
use my own fortune to make the colony
pay its way until it becomes self-sup-
porting. Eventually there will be thou-
sands of girls from all over the East
who will be anxious to take a course in
Independence Colony, and as soon as
the lirst set of my friends have become
thoroughly imbued with the new Idea
of seeing life. I shall expect them to
start other colonies in different parts
of the West. It might be possible to
have some of these colonies in the East,
but I fear the contaminating influence
of Eastern cities."

mist is?" pursued Wallace.
"Sure," said Antonelli. confidently,

"a polygamist is a Republican."
"According to your lights, then, an

anarchist must be a Democrat," re-

torted Wallace disgustedly. He ad-

vised Antonelli to go home and learn

a little more about anarchy and po-

lygamy before seeking again to be

naturalized.

AGED MAN WOULD

REMOVE STIGMA

Served Twenty-Five Years

for Murder He Never

Committed.
Indianapolis, Ind., July 21. — A

story of twenty-five years spent in the
Indiana state prison with a stigma of
murder against him. of which many
believe him innocent, was brought be-
fore the state board of pardons a
few days ago by Andrew Koerner,
who was paroled from the prison two
years ago and now is seeking an ab-
solute pardon.

At the conclusion of Koerner's
story, which was told between sobs,

there was no one who would deny
that he had made a favorable im-
pression and that, in seeking his par-

don. his chief desire was to be tech-
nically relieved from the stigma of

having been a convict.
Koerner was sent to state prison

for life from Marion county following
hia conviction for the murder of his

wife in 1884. He first was sentenced
to be hanged, but that sentence wa.s

commuted to life imprisonment by
Governor Porter. Koerner was cori-

victed on circumstantial evidence, it

having been proved at the trial that
a pair of wooden sandals, similar to
those worn by him, had been tracked
in the snow from his wife's bedroom,
where she was found dead. A hired
man had a pair of shoes similar to

those worn by Koerner. it is said, and
he was arrested, but he died in jail

before the trial.

Appearing before the board with
the paroled prisoner were his two
daughters, a nephew and Koerner's
attorneys, John W\ Claypool and
Richard M. Coleman. It was not a
prepared speech that Koerner made
to the board, but it was one that ap-
pealed to them, appaiently.

"I spent twenty-live years in prison
for a crime that I never committed,
and I think I am entitled to this much—a pardon—now." said Koerner. "I
am an old man and I Itnow that
every one knows be as a convict, but
all I ask is to be given a pardon and
permitted to live with my daughters,
knowing that I have been pardoned."
One of his daughters, a young

woman, sobbed out a plea for her
father's pardon, saying she had al-
ways believed him innocent; that if

.she believed him guilty she would not
own him as her father, and ending
bv .saying she believed the board knew
best, .and if it saw fit to deny the re-
quest she could do no more than
abide bv its decision.
W. M. Fogarty. president of the Fi-

delity Trust company, appeared in
behalf of Koerner to show that he
had a bank account and that he had
earned the money by working since
his release from prison on parole.

WIDOVT OF IRISH PEER,

Who Housed Hundred Dogs and

Was Otherwise Eccentric, Dies.

Atlanta, Ga., July 21.—Mrs. Sarah
E. Grabbett, one of the wealthiest
and most ecentric women of Atlanta,
and widely known as the "Irish Peer-
ess " is dead here, at the age of 7 7.

Mrs. Gabbett before her marriage
was a Miss Richardson of Savannah,
daughter of a prominent physician of
that place years ago. She married
Henry G. Gabbett, who was an Irish-
man, and about whom there was
much mystery. It was said that Gab-
bett was an Irish nobleman who had
sworn never to live in Ireland or as-
sume his title as long as the island
was under British rule. Gabbett was
wealthy, and he and his wife took
frequent trips to Europe but never
visited England, Scotland or Ireland.
Years ago Gabbett died, and since
then Mrs. Gabbett resided alone in a
mansion in Atlanta, with more thaii
100 dogs for companions. She dressed
in costly attire and made a great dis-

play of jewels.
Frequently she was seen on the

streets of Atlanta, always accom-
panied by her dogs. The dogs were
of all sizes and of all breeds, and
w^ere devoted to their mistress. When
one died Mrs. Gabbett had it interred
as though It were a human being,
and it is said that she went into

mourning. She owned a great deal
of Atlanta real estate, and so far as
known had no relatives. It is be-

lieved that she bequeathed her prop-
erty to the Episcopal church, of

which she was a devout communi-
cant.

POLYGAMIST DEFINED

As a Republican By Candidate for

Naturalization Papers.

New York, July 21.—"Polygamist,

a Republican," was the definition

given by an applicant the other day

in response to a question put him by

Robert Wallace, clerk of the supreme
court naturalization bureau. Wallace,
who is a Republican, was so shocked
he applied to County Clerk Schneider
for a vacation of two days to recover
his mental equilibrium.
When Wallace asked Giuseppe An-

tonelli the first question about or-

ganized government, Antonelli said he
did not understand.

"Are you an anarchist?" Wallace
inquired.

"Well, I don't know," replied An-
tonelli.

"Can you tell me what a polyga*

WEARS POLAR CLOTHES
ON HOT DAY TO WIN BET.

Greeley, Colo., July 21.—Serious ill-

ness threatens E. O. Martin, employed
in the office of the Great Western
Sugar company here, as the result of
a freak bet made with one of his fel-

low employes, who contended that It

was too hot to work.
Martin declared that the temperature

wa.s very comfortable and should not
be objected to by a reasonable man.
In the argument that ensued Martin
bet $5 that he could ride around the
outsklrt.s of Greeley clad In a fur over-
coat and fur cap, on a bicycle, with-
out suffering any ill effects.
When he left the sugar factory the

thermometer registered 101 In the
blazing sun of the early afternoon he
rode several miles, clad in his polar
co.stume, but he was badly overheated
when he returned to the factory. That
night he became quite ill and is now
suffering considerably as the result of
winning his wager.

Don't Persecute

your Bowels
Col oiil ckdMrtics and NTiatira. Tbey nbntol
—hmb—Min i r<Mtry. Try .^g

CARTER'S UTTLB
UVER PILLS

Purely TcsHaUe. AA
Beody OB dve fiw,
Jtiiii>»> bflc, and
•MllMl)M<yie«l»

•IdMliowJ.
Cv«Cm'

«ckHwfcihM*1 I koonf•

9nMll PaU Sb^ D*t«» SmaU Pric«

\' Genuine mudbeu Signature

HEAITHYJERVES
ImposBible Without Pure,

Rich, Red Blood.

A Cure Which Proves the Value of Dr.

Williams' Pink. PilU in the Treat-

ment of Even Severe Nervous
Diseases.

Mra. Donald Galloway, of No. 1516
Hardesty avenue, Kansaa City, Mo.,
suffered from nervous prostration with-
out relief until she tried Dr. Williama'
Pink Pills. She says

:

"I suffered for a year from what the
doctors called nervous prostration, due
to overwork. I was dizzy all of the

time and very nervous. I would get

short of breath and felt aa though I

would fall at each step. At times I

would be so nervous that I would shake
all over and it seemed a8 though I was
being pricked with needles. I could
not hold a plate for fear of dropping it.

There were severe pains in my side. I

was reduced in weight, could not work
and was confined to bed for a month.
I had sick headaches twice a week and
could not sleep nii^hta.

"The doctors did not seem to help
me and they said it would be a long
time before I would get well. I also
tried many medicines but without help
and had given up hope of getting well.

A friend recommended Dr. Wuliama'
Pink Pills to my husband. I did not
see much of an impro\ement until I

had taken three boxes of the pills.

From then on I began to sleep and eat

better and felt better in every way.

She pills did me so much good that I

bpt on taking them until cured and I

have been well ever since.
'

'

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are the most
direct cure for nervous troubles because
they remove the cause of these disea.seg

by buildiny,' up and purifying the blood.

Tne pure blood which they make fur-

nishes the nerves with needed elements
until they are restore<.l to tlieir nonnal
strength. The pills have made so many
remarkable cures in nervotis disorders

that no suflcrer can afford to neglect

giving them a trial.

They can be obtained at any drue store

or direct from the Dr. Williams 3ledi-

cine Co., Schenectady, N. Y., at 50
cents per box; six boxes for 12.60.

Wlule eo promptly effective, Dr. Wil-
liams' Piiik Pills contain no harmful
stimulants or opiates. They are per-

fectly safe and create no drug haoit.

Write for a free copy of our new book-

let, "Diseases of the Nervous System."
The booklet describes symptoms and

S'ves much useful information. It will

! sent on postal card raqucat.

^r
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Victor
July Records

SOME NEW HITS
"All Alone," "MIssUnlppI nippy

Dip," "S<eauibout Ulll."

EDMONT,
330 West Superior Street.

1

ST. LOyfl:

II

Cuslne and Ser>'lce tbe Best.

30c, 40c and 60c MEALS

Musical and Vocal Entertain-
ment Every Eveuing.

&*^

PARISIAN
ISAGEi

If yotir hair is thmning
out, is losing its youthftU
color and vigor,

Parisian Sa^e
is just what you need.
Banishes Dandruff, stops
Falling Hair and Itching
Scalp, and is a dainty
and refined hair dressing

SO Cents a Bottle
•t druggist* everywhere

Sold and Guaranteed by

Boyce Drug Store.

(F"

CHICKERING

PIANO

Howardi Farwell ft Co.
120 East Sup«rior SL

I W. J.
ALLEN, Mgr.

=^

ef

. Womail
U Interetted mA khoald know

abont Die wonderful
MARVEL >lhirling Spray
e neir Taclo»l S/riac*. /niaj*
<tci» and .Auction. Best—Sal.

eit—M'xt CoDvanlent.
It Cicautt UtUaUj,

Atkytor dmnUt ftr It.

If he cannot supply the
MARVBL. accept no
Other, but Mnd stainp for
llluBtrated book-«»«i«<. It glrei
lull particular* and 'llrection* In-

valuable I nladte*. MAR^'KC CO.*
«« C SSd HT.. HBW lOKK.

f« aaia fe| MM Wirt*.
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STATE SHOOT

JN PROGRESS

Dduth Gun Club CoDducting

Big Tournament on

Park Point

Ideal Weather Condifions

Mark Opening of Two-

Day Contest

VI h a large attendance from Du-

luth and outside Minnesota points, the

fift«-inih annual shoot of the Duluth

Central Gun club opened auspiciously

tht» Tnornlng on the Twentieth Sireet

range on Parlt Point.

Sliooting comnienoed at 9 o'clock

sharp this inorninR In the rcgnlar pro.

Krani and opUonal sweepstakes ex-

tra event. Ten fifteen-bird events

are Included In this seriea^ four of

which were shot off by 1 o'clock to-

day when the shooting stopped wnt^
luncheon was served at tlie range.

The remaining six events are being

shot off this afternoon and the stale

chnminoJiShip event ^will prooably Dt

eornm.ncea about 4;3ii.
^„-.„«o

iTolessl.mals entered in the e^^ents

at the ti'urnament are: H. O. ia>-

lor. r M. C. Meckling; C. G. Dock-
en.lorflf LuPont, St. Paul; K R. P^^^.'il
American Powdt-r House, Minneapolis,

H C Hirschy Wini-htster, Minneapolis:

ilarrv Stair, Peters. Crookston; >vhi-

lani Ferguson. Ptters. Crookston: t».

K Clark. DuPont. Virginia, and
H. Lukens Hupont. WiiiulnKton
The amateur t-ntries in tlie tournament

are: A. C Wliite. brainerd; Ed Itld-

Inand, Northome; T. J. Storey. I>u-

!'•' W. J Webb, Duluth; i? red hlo-

Watertown. S. L).i S. A. Hunt-
:. .. Sioux City. Iowa. J. P. White.
Wuteriown. S. L>.; AI Frf>nch. ^^ater-

town S. L>.; George McGraw Minne-
1. E. I'arker. Los Angeles,

, . ..irence Parker, Mlnot. s. U:
Ja-k. Wulf. Milwaukee. "\Ms.,: U F.

Mlllf r. Warroad: S. A. Selvog and Ha^y
Elsenioh. Warroad: J. %N . Wahlburg
and C. N. Ziegler. Duluth: Dr. O.

Brown Ashland. Wis,; Dr. \ an blyke,

St Paul; W. P. Mullaney. Hastings;

Capt. Briand, Minneapolis: •^e^'^ge

Zapp. Duluth; A. Arnson, Dululh: M.

C Ludvigson. Grand Forks; hugene
Houghton. Winnipeg; M. Stein, Du-

Tliis morning weather conditions

wore Ideal for the shooting on the

Park Point range. On the east side

of the P.ilnt the trees broke thf ratlier

heavv wind, and while some of the

marksmen complained al'out the light.

the consen-sus of opinion was that the

situation could not be much betterejl.

The following are the .scores made
in the first four events of the regu-

- -stakes

PEHICOATMONOPDLY IN

SUGAR? NO!

John E Parsons Says Such

a Thing Is Im-

possible.

Insists Trust Is Not like Oil Organization Methods Are

CAMPAIGN

Kansas Women Show the

Politicians Some Genuine

Pohtics.

and Tobcicco Com-

bine.

SOUVENIR SPOONS
85c to $2.50

All are sterling silver—and some
of them have gold plated bowls.
Unique dt5:lgBs at a dollar in full
size spoiin.s of good weight. Others
at HSo to t2.50.

<kotti<^Cl»t<MS^

H.
Del.

New York, July 11.—In the course of

his testimony here today before the

congressional committee that is inves-

tigating the Amcilcan Sugar Iteflning

company, John E. I'arsons, former at-

torney for the bid rtrm, insisted that

the American Sug.ir Keflnlng company
is not a trust sin ilar to Standard Oil

and the American Tobacco comi^any.

ile scouted the idea that it was a

monopoly. "There is no such thing as

a monopoly possil le." he .said.

Iteprcst-nlaiive Madison read into
the record that after the American had
absorbed tlie PhlladfIpliia refineries
there were three independent rettnerioj
in New York.

•'Wliu organized those three refineries
into the National Heflni-ry company?"

"Mr. Ila\emeyei planned it, 1 be-
lieve."

•And he was then president of the
American?"

• Ves.
Hr Couldn't Itrmemher.

"Were not tins, ihret- cLuupanies to

exchange all of ihclr corporate slock
for the preferrtM .stock of the Na-
tional, there being $lit.<il)0,000 of pre-
ferred and |10,yoi .000 of common?"

Mr. Parsons hesitated.
"And did not the Anifrican later

accjuire that preferred stock or a ma-
jority of it?"

"I believe SO, I don't remember per-
fectly.

"

•The American did not acquire any
of the National's JIO.OOO.OOO of com-
mon stock?"

"No."
"Mr. Havemeye acquired possession

of that $lrt.o(Ki,0(tO common stock. Do
you know what he paid for or how he
aciiulred it?'

, . ,

••I do not know. The American had
nothing to do wPh this deal with Mr.
ilavemeyer."

SENSATION IN PITTSBl R(i.

the re)

lar program and option sweepst
tournament up to 1 u"i-lock today:

Taylor. H. s
.

WllU. ,
A ^"^

•

Fe!f*;^."i- !'• •

Stort ' . T. J .

.

Webb. W. J. .

Slociitnb. F F
I>o<?kendo ri

'"

Hintley. S F
WL.n-. .f. i'

Frcr.. i.. A .1 .

Barl-- r. !:. K. .

Pick, n i:.^ - .

Ml' ; -aW. 'I. .

I'ark.-r. I. i'

: . . . i 1 . * - -

n . . .

.

Ferguson, W.
Cl.f

AT

i;

u ! t"

.

?-ClKI'T
p. i;!>.vvn .

Van Slyke .

MiiUi.ne\'. W
itriaiid

H.1K*'
Zaff
A »• '' ^•n ....

1.:, .^'On

irn .

M .-:. .n . . .

I'.

1.
•> 3. 4.

i:? 15 i:> lb
1! i:i !."> 12
1

1

\:-> U 13

l-i 1:. l:! lo

ir. 14 11 11

u 14 Ij lb
i.t IJ 13 13
14 1,'. 15 15
1,'' 12 14 15
\A IJ 1.^1 13

14 14 15 14
11 15 13 la

11 1:: 12 10
14 i;{ 15 IJ

i:i 14 13 14
1:4 14 14 12

l;: 14 13 13

v.: 11 12 14
13 11 13 11
i.=i 13 16 13
\2 13 12 8

11 14 9 11

i:: 10 7 14

^^ 1:: 8 10
11 10 10 V

11 12 14 12
s 12 7 u

14 1:2 12 14

10 13 14 12
1:5 14 14 13
11 11 14 11
1;'. 13 14 11

11 9 IJ 10

10 14 11 13
^.^ n Ui 14

11 12 'J 13

6 10 10 10

Big Crowd Follows Man Wealing

TroHserettes and Silk Wdlst.

Pittsburg, I'a.. July 21.— When the

late Mark Twal 1 declared that the

•peg-top" trouseri was a monument to

the genius of man, little did

that before the rains had
the simple epitapSi
the stronger
that would
lieaten to a

he think
obliterated

Ills tombstone
adopt a btyle
*peg- toppers"

from
sex would
hiwc the

traz/ e.

A few «layo ag. Count Uurgolse Ber-
wert, noted Frer rh fashion plate, ar-
ilved in I'lttsbi: g with the ladylike
dress which is man's very latest thing
Ir. wearing apparel. He calls It the
•parachut<» ' trouters, and to intro.luie

It in a practical way he appeared in

Fifth avenue in full regalia in the
evening. A crov d of people followed
iiim up the stret t. and he had to ap-
peal to Captain o i'olice John Dean for
protection.
The count's ne v trouserette Is ahso-

lutelv hipUss, A'ith a corset-shaped
waist of the pri icess or empire type,
extending almos to the i best. The
waist is drawn t losely about the bod>
with silk tics, a bow of which is made
at the sternum. The waist that Is worn
with the trouscrj is of silk, with collar
and .labot attached.
To make the i ew attire more effem-

inate, it is absi hitely pocketlcss, ti.o

Wearer being obliged to carry his
money in his stocking. None of the
Pittsburg stores would entertain the
count with his new fad in ladylike
trou.'sers, and he says he will leave for
I he East, wlier-: people appreciate
style.

INSECTS STING

CHANDLER GETS

ANOTHER LEGACY

One More Million Received

By the "Million-Dollar

Kii"
Mancheser. N. H., July 21.—Byron

Chandler, "the million dollar kid" of

Manchester and New York, who ha.s

made the white lights blink some in

Boston. New York. London and Paris,

and gained notoriety by his sensation-

al marriage to Grace La Rue, actress,

will have $1,000,000 more to spend.

This new block of money comes
from the estate of his grandmother.
Mrs. Benjamin F. Martin of Manches-
ter, whose death was announced last

week. Mrs. Martin. who was 'JO

years of age. was Byron's maternal
grandmother, and Byron was her
favorite grands<in. It is expected that
Benjamin M. Chandler. brother of

Byron, will also inherit a part of the

estate. ^^ ,,
Byron Chandler is 31 years old.

When his lather died a few years

ago and left him a large fortune he
went to the Amoskeag bank here,

drew $10,000. and as he came gayly

down the bank steps v.a\ ed the huge
wad of bills in his fist and shouted:
"Now for joy:"
Since then he has had joy and plen-

ty of it. He has been married, di-

vorced and married again, and he
bag had two breach of promise suits

filed against him.
In 1905 he bought Red Mills farm,

a beautiful estate at Reading, Mass.,
and set himself up as a country
gentleman. He furnished It lavishly,

installed kennels, bought a string of

horse.s and tried to have Reading so-

cietv come to him. But the conser\'R-

tive society people of Reading ht'ld

back and at the end of three years

he sold his estate to the New Eng-
land Kennel club.

In the fall of 1908 Chandler at-

tended a performance of Sam Bern-
ard's musical comedy. "Nearly a

Hero." and became enamored of

Grace La Rue. the leading woman,
when she appeared In a gauzy Orien-
tal costume and sang "My Sahara
B5ell." He followed the show and
finally married the actress.

•-

New Dynamite ladtctmeMtii.
Los Angeles, Cal., July 21.—New in-

dictments have been returned against
Bert H. Connors, E. Ira Bender and
A. B. Maple, accused of having con-
spired to dynamite the new county hall
of records. Ball was fixed at $25 000
each. The men are still in prison In
default of bonds.

So Indisposed Bishop That a Wed-

ding Wis Postponed.
Wilmington. Del.. July 21.—The sting

of an insect so indisposed Episcopal

Bishop Klnsmati as to compel post-

ponement of the we<ldlng of Rev. Guy
Emery Shipler of St. Louis, and Miss
Margaret Strot g of Chicago. The
ceremony was to have been performed
bv the bishop in his private chapel ad-
joining his residence in Wilmington.
The bishop was bitten on the knee

by an insect ne ir Cooperstown, N Y.,

several weeks ago. necesltating treat-
ment at the Thmksgivlng hospital at
Cooperstown. He returned home a
week ago and the trouble broke out
afresh. He went to a Maine summer
resort, where he will remain until
Sept. 1

It is expected that the wedding will
lake place upon the bishop's, return.

LAD BECOMIS EXPERT
IN AVIATION FEATS.

Allentown. Pc. -luly 21.—When Glen
Curtiss flew a tying machine liere last

September at t »e Allentown fair, «>ne

of the spectato "s most Interested was
Howard Levan. then 16 years uld. The
l)oy at that tlm« had a job as attendant
at "a billiard room as only a few dollars

a week. He w; s so interested that he
;ntroduced himself to Curtlss, who
answered bis fiuestions and explained
his flying macl ine with tharacter'stic
kindness, but old him he eould not
give him a job A week or two later
young Levan d sappeareil, and he waa
not heard from until about three
months ago, w len at Toledo he made
a verv succeB.<5rul flight In a Strobel
inaiMne, carrying as a passenger a
lolonel of the Ohio National Guard.

Last week tl e officers of the Alen-
town fair enteied Into a contract with
young Levan f c r flights during the fair

here next Sept. mber. which, if carried
out successfull'. will cost the associa-
tion upward of $5,000. Levan. after
running away, lecured a job with Stro-
bel. selling po!=tcards. He was so im-
patient to fly tl at he began to take the
machine out s 'cretly at night, and be-
fore his employer discovered that he
was flying at all, was quite an accom-
plished aviator.

•
A salesman « an »alk to but one per-

son at a time; an adverti.«ement "talks
"

to thousands a one time.

Eye-Openers to Old Party

Wheelhorses.

Leavenworth. Kan., July 21.—Old

politicians who smiled when the legis-

lature passed the act submitting th-

suffrage question to a vote In Kansas
and spoke with toleration of the ef-

forts of the women to attain equal

lolitlcal rights are becoming alarme I

now and are realizing that ihey arc
going to have a stiff flghi to keep the
>\onien from winning. The way the
women are going about tlie work of

perfecting an organization is a con-
tinual marvel to the old politicians
and more than one of them has admit-
ted that he didn't believe it was pos-
sible. ^
The politicians are agamst suffrage

because they fear that v.- hen the
women vote the little power left to

them after the primary law was pas.^*-

ed will be swept away. This was
i^trongly hinted when Uie women be-
gan to vote in municipal and school
elettions vears ago. The sct-eal^l
liberal element al»o is against sui-
fiage because of a fear that wl.en
the women can vote there never will
be a chance to resubmit the pro-
hibitory law, for which an organiza-
tion now is at work in Kan.sas. Neith-
er the politicians nor the liberals had
any doubts that tliey could defeat
suffrage at the polls In November,
iai2, but doubt Is here to stay.

OnranixatloB t'oniplete In Detail.
The women are carrying the i>rgan-

Ization into every home in the stat^.
N«)tiiing is being done hurriedly. They
have taken "Slow but sure" for their
motto and nothing is being at-
tempted without a certainty that it

can be carried out. The general or-
ganization already has been perfected
and the county organizations are well
under waj'. In some counties the
Work of organizing the townships and
city wards already lias begun.
The organization plan of the suf-

frage movement provides for a general
state organization in each county. Un-
der the county i>rganizatlon will be
township and ward organizations, and
tiiese again will be divided into bloek
and school district committees, so that
the urbanization Is carried into prac-
tically every home in the state.
Neither of the old political parties

in the state ever Las had anything
that approached it for completeness.
In organizing the counties and cities
mass conventions are held. These con-
ventions appoint vice j.residents for
tach ward or township, whose duty it

i.s to call a meeting in l.er district, or-
ganize and appoint ward and blotk or
township and school district captains.
These captains will pool their districts

and untlmately there will be turned
Into the state committee a report upon
how every voter in Kan.-^as stands on
the suffrage <iuestion.
rnpera Treat Cannie With Dignity.
Later on. when the last precinet is

organized, the women will begin both
by public meetings and by personal
appeals to convert voters opposing the
constitutional amendment. In the
mean time the women are overlooking
to get agruments f.avorable to suf-
frage into the newspapers and the
leaders are surprised at the large num-
ber of papers which have come out
actively in support of their cause. They
expected Jibes and jeers, but instead
the newspai>crs, even those most
stronglv opposed to suffrage, have
been treating them with marked
courtesy.

"If these women were jeered at. an
old politician remark* d. ••they would
win in a walk and for that reason we
have to be mighty nice to them. If

thev succeed in getting a campaign
fund, I'm afraid it is all off with us
an v way. It Is a source of continual
surprise to me to sea the political sa-

gacitv thev exhibit. Strong as I am
against suffrage. I have to admire their
business-like way of going after what
thev want. If the Pi>pulistR had ex-

hibited half as much sense twenty
vears ago they would have swept every
state west If the Alleghenles.
As a matter of fact, a large number

of the women who arc now Interested

in the suffrage organization were iden-

tified with the Populist party and
many of the ideas being acted upon
bv the women are theirs. Numbers
of others were identified with ths suf-

frage campaign of 1896.
Because of their experience in

campaign most of these old leaders

were elected officers in the statt asso-

ciation. The officers of the association

'^'^President. Mrs. W. A. Johnson. To-
peka: first vice presid* nt. Mrs. \V

.
K.

Stubhs. l^wrence: second vice presi-

dent, Mrs. Cora Wellbouse Bullard,

Tonganoxie; secretary. Miss Helen
F:acker, Lawrence; treasurer
A. Thurston, Topeka; auditor,

A White, "mporla. The congressional
di'^tr'ct vice iirestrtents are: First dis-

district. Mrs. Cora W. Bullard. Ton-
aganoxle: Second district. M^f Gen-
evieve Chalkey. Lawrence; Third dis-

trict. Mrs. P. H. Albright
F'ourth district. Mrs. L. t

Emporia; Fifth district

Kimball. Manhattan; —
Mrs. Anna C. Walte. Lincoln: Seventh
district, Mrs. W. Y. Morgan. Hutchln-

pon; Eighth district, Mrs. Ann Garrett.

Wichita.

Initial Showing

DRESS GOODS
For Fall of 1911
Imported fabrics—the finer tailoring

stuffs—mostly $2.50 the yard.

The girl who goes East to school will

appreciate these handsome stvles all the

more when she gets back East next fall

and sees their vogue there and then.

(Successors to Gray-Tallant Co.)

117-110 IVEST SUPEniOR STREET, DULUTH, MINH.

Clearance Prices Z^ii^i Suit Cases!

CANE CASES NOW $3.25 TO $3.85.

d^ ^ O ^ First quality cases (not rattan) full

^ ^•mt^ size, with either short straps or catches

—leather corners and handle—special at $3.25.

Extra larice ulae, like above (utrapB around) 93.85.

MATTING CASES, $1.25 AND $1. 35.

Good fiber matting cases, fully bound d* 1 ^ ^
and with leather corners—24-in. size, at.^ M 9^^

Children's sizes, special at $1.25.

These make good picnic cases.

r.aiirnd'n Oriental < ream »1.1»

K. nurnhniirw r»Oc fold frcRin. .
3So

K. Barnhum's 50o Vitrr Cream.
Kratik'M r.Oc rink lllu*h

HInd'ti Honey Almond Cream,
.xtlllnian'a Freekle Cream

3.SC

40c

You Can Have One of Those Lovely Cream

Serge Coats, Skirts or Suits for Vs Less Now

!

T"HIS news is so good it bears repeating. Some of you have been so busy
* pleasuring; at the carnival that, perhaps, you've overlooked the op-

^ /^^"^
portunity. Hut never mind—come between your eng:agements to-

morrow, choose from the season's happiest styles and enjoy the satis-

faction of having; a i^arment of distinction for less money than your

discriminating friends would imag-inc.

Cream Serge Suits

and Coats
$t2.2.T for $IH..')0 nuMlrls
$1«.«7 tor 825.00 iikkIoIs

$2:?.:u for $Rr..«o nuuit'ls

$2<>.<t~ l<»r Si:tH.r>0 mo«l«'ls

$;i:i.:M u*r .sr>o.oo iuoiIHh
$-15.67 lor S«H..'iO niodois

All Silk Dresses

Are on Sale at

1/3 OFF

Cream Skirts Vs Off
Note the Prices:

$10.00 Skirls* $«.67
$12.50 Skirts $S.S 1

$10.50 Skirm $1 1.00

$22.50 Sklrt.s S15.00
$25.00 Skirts Slfi.BT

S28.50 Skirts $19.00

And All Suits (^.I'a?:..) Are Going at Half !

Assortments are smaller today than yesterday

and every clay's delay means less to pick from! But if you want a smart

suit for early fall, as'well as present wear—there's scores of handsome

garments to choose from and
You'll save as much as you pay!

$9.25 for any $18.50 Suit

$12.50 for any $25.00 Suit

$14.25 for any $28.50 Suit

$17.50 for any $35.00 Suit

5
For $7.50, $8.50 or $9.50

Porch or Morning Dress

Yonr may have your choice of many pret-

ty styles in sizes from 16 and 18 up to 44.

There arc also a few dresses

which sold at up to $12.50.

ZS?s Trimmed Hats at Less Than Half Price

$19.25 for any $38.50 Suit

$22.50 for any $45.00 Suit

$25.00 for any $50.00 Suit

$34.25 for any $68.50 Suit

All Junior and Children's Coats Half
Styks arc very attractive and arc nicely tailored

Coverts and fancy mi.xturcs.

Junior Coats, Sizes 13, 15, 17,
Cut Squarely in Two

$12.50 Junior Coats $6.25 $15.00 Junior Coats.

$18.50 Junior Coats $9-25

GIRLS' COATS, SIZES 6 to 14 YEARS. REDUCED THIS WAY:
$2.49 for $4.98 Coats. $4.25 for $8.50 Coats. $6.25 for $12.50 Coats.

LOTS
Choose from blacks

$2.25
-inand colors

for Choice of All

Our %5 to $7.75
Hats.

various trims—tailored effects or dress hats.

All other trimmed hats

and untrimmed t-hapcs go at

Half Price.

Is your early hat the worse

Choice of All Our
$8.00 to $12.00
Hats at

for wear?

$3.25

that

Come on in Tomorrow! The Water Carnival

Is Fine and So Are These Specials

15c i

Mrs. S.

Mrs. W.

Wlnfl«-ld
Woo.ster.

Mrs. Mattie
Sixth district.

EA.«TI.Y EXrLA*.4KD ,

T.os AnKtles Times. "BiK BUI T:<1

wards. New York's popular street com
missioner. *<ald vn a December day
sleet and snow: „.w„,

"This is the kind of weather
made Tommy Greene late for school

•Tommy.* said his teaiher.

nearly twenty minutes late.

If"
•• "It's the welkin' ma'am.'

Tommy. 'The walkln' is that

down where 1 live that, for every
forward «'n the way to school

mcrnln' 1 took two steps backward.
"The teacher smiled scornfully.
" 'At that rate. Tommy." she said,

you'd never reached sc-uool at all."

'• 'No more I would, ma am. said

Tommy Greene, 'so I turned round to

fro home again, and
here I was at the

19c
for 25c Printed

French
Organdies.

65c
for 98c Embroidered

White and Black

Striped Swisses.

17Jc
for 35c 40-inch

Bordered Printed
Batistes.

for 18c Manchester
Chambrays—32

inches wide

—

wanted colorings.

98c
for $1.25 and $1.39

Hemmed Bed
Spreads.

$1.75
for $2.25 and $2.50

extra large

Crochet Bed
Spreads.

$5.00
for $6.50 and $7.00

Fringed
Marseilles

Bed Spreads.

25c
for 39c Roller

Towels of

good size.

$1.00
per dozen for extra

heavy, medium
size Huck
Towels.

19c
for 25c Rub-Dry
Bath Towels.

39c
for women's 50c

Embroidered
Stockings.

39c
for 50c Silk Lisle

Stockings in

high colorings.

$2.45
for women's $3.50

Pumps and
Oxfords.

$1.95
for women's $3.00

Pumps and
Oxfords.

of

that

"vou re
Why \9

said
l>ad
step
this

done to glorify and cojnmemorate^he

J^rl7 t'o\e^rr- thrive *lf.rorl'^lnd three

windows. Inside
allar.-
ties. The
three different
the church cost

there are three

three ..iKans. and
t<V',f5' j'^'j'f.-

walls are dfcorattd witii

kinds of marble, and
three hundred and

in a little

sohoolhouse."
"
while

A BISHOr'S BUSY DAY.

^^^»^>^«^>^>^>^»^>^'

Why
More

for your trunli

When you car

maker at mar
a guarantee ifoes

21 Li

Twin Ports Trunk Co

Philadelphia Record: Discarding his

horse and buggy. Bishop Abram Herr
of New Danville. Lancaster county,

found it necessary lo procure the serv-

ice ol an automobile in order to marry
five pairs who lived In different sec-

tions of the county. Bishop Herr is a

minister t.f the Mennonlte faith, and
the weddings were so scheduled that he
scarcely had the time to eat a niorsel

of food at the big feasts that always
follow a country wedding.
He married the first pair at his home

and then jumped into the auto and was
driven to Salunga. where he performed
another wedding ceremony. Frcun there

the marrying parson was whisked to

East Lampeter township, where two
pairs were married. He solemnized the
lastwtddlng in the evening at Mount-
viUe.

thirty-three thousand )h'-f,f,,,|'""'^''*'^
and thirty-th ree florins to ^ulld.

KiLLiXGTTME.

Chicago News: "I've been reading

Gibbon's 'Decline and Fall of the Ro-

man Empire' the last few days." said

the retired merchant, "and I find it

wonderful. Gibbon
man— ""

•was a marvelous

THREE OF EVERYTHING IN THIS
CHURCH.

Strand: A freakish place of worship
js the Church of the Holy Trinity at

Haura in Upper Austria. It is built In

the form of a triangle and stands on
a little hill approached by a winding
accent. If you examine It you will

find that everything possible has been

"He wasn't anything of the kind re-

marked the hotelkeeper. "« '^*\fJ"f^.
an ordinary old jay. ^He sf'^pt "earl>

all his life writing tha slly hls%>.
He never tried to do »«> ^^'ng else He
had plenty of money and didn t have to

worry about the grocery bills or the

house rent or any tiling. All he had to

do was to cock himself up in an

tasy chair and write th^t «3ecline and

fall tommyrot. Who couWn t,wrU^ Jl'S;

tory under such conditions.' Doggone
It I could write a better history than

Gibbon ever heard of if I didn't have

to stay up day and nigtit to s*,«- <hat

none of the guests «f this hotel leave

?heir rooms by way of ^he fire escape

•The fact that you are reading such

stuff shows what idleness will do for a

man. Before you r«tlrft<l from business

you were an ideal clttten. You had
plenty to occupy your mmd and you
seldom had ten nilnt>««s to spare. When
you did drop Intd 1^l« hotel you dis-

cussed things wort* while. You talked

about the price of basic slag or the

spelter market In 8t. Louis or the out-

put of prunes In C*l*fornia. Your talk

had reference to J»r«»^t-day>re«Y>t

tlons, to the business world, and It was
a idtasure lo listen to you.

"Since you retired from business your
mind Is a shoreless vacuum. You are
bored to death, and you think it your
duty to bore your friends to death, so
tnat everythInK may be made unani-
mous. One day you come in here and
tell me that you re going to start a bee
farm; the next day you're goinK Into the
dairy business, and then you figure on
raising asparagus for the market. In-

stead of doing any of these things you
merely talk about them for a while and
then forget them. Then you buy a mo-
tor car aiid ride In it a few limes and
bore people with stories of its wonder-
ful speed and you tire of that. Next
thing you begin reading that Gibbon
dope, and vou come in here expecting
to tell me all about Rome and why it

declined and fell, but I won't stand for

it I had enough decline and tall in

mine when I lost |50 on Jim Jeffries.

"Sooner or later you'll have to get
back into some sort of business, and
the sooner the better for yourself and
your friends. When a man gets down
to talking Gibbon at 10 o'clock In the
morning he's In a bad way. One of
these days somebody will hit you with
a spiked" club for your own good, and
when you recover consciousness you'll

realize that the man who wastes his

own time wastes other's lime, and that's

a crime.
"A man is a chump if he retires from

business as Iohk as he can stand on
hiv legs and eat victuals. Here I stand,
almost as old the constitution of the
United States and with enough money
in the bank to keep me in comfort the

rest of my days, and people are always
asking me why I don't retire and spend
my declining years fooling around un-

der vines and fig trees.

"I always have been used to doing
something, and if I had to loaf around
yawning and wondering what fool ihinj:

LO do next to pass the time I wouldn'tcondi- to do

last long In a few weeks I'd be moon-
ing around talking about old Gibbon
and his declining and falling graft, and
the next thing you'd see my friend.s

I uttlng me in an Iron cage and hauling
me off to the booby hatch.

"This town is full of retired farmers.
Most of them are husky men not much
over 50 years of age. They made their
pile out on the stubb »rn glebe and then
they moved into town, thinking they
wero going lo be as happy as a box of
monkevs, with nothing to do and lots

of money to do It with. And now they
sit around the groceries and blacksmith
sl'oi»8 playing checkers and yawning the
tops of their fool heads off and wish-
ing they were dead and in their graves.
Every man Jack of them would give his

whiskers to be back on the farm but
he's ashamed to go. And you're trou-
bled with the same complaint, my
friend."

FIRST AID TO THE FAINTING.
National Magazine: Fainting is a

loss of consciousness due to the

diminution of blood supply to the

brain. It occurs most frequently In

weak, sensitive women, but may occur
also to men as well. It usually oc-

curs In crowds or in crowded halls,

theaters and churches, where the at-

mosphere Is close and the air foul.

Fainting usually lasts only a few
minutes and the jierson recovers im-
mediately when taken out into the

fresh air, but there are cases In which
it lasts much longer, sometimes for

an hour or more. The first aid treat-

ment of fainting is usually very
simple. Take the person out into the

fresh air, lay him flat on the back
with the head lower than the feet.

This can be done by grasping the

feet and holding the body so that the

head hangs down, or take an ordinary
straight back chair, turn it oyer so

that the back forms an angle with the

floor and place the person on the back
of the chair with the head lianging
down. This position with the head
Itanglnr down favor .s the flow of the
blood back to the brain.

All tight clothing about the neck
and waist should be loosened. Smelling
salts or armatic spirits of ammonia ap-
plied to the nostrils and cold water
sprinkled on the face, chest and handi»
help to restore consciousness.

»_
COSTUMES OF FISH SKINS.

Christian Herald. Among the most
wonderful garments worn at the pres-

ent day are the curious fish skin
dresses of the wealthy women of the
Gold tribe living along the Amur river.

East Siberia. Though they can neither

read nor write, these people are pro-

ducing astonishing ornaments, designa
and embroidery work.
The dress Is composed of several

layers of fish skin, the undermost rep-
resenting the skin of the garment
proper, the uppermost showing the or-

naments In their cut out forms. Be-
tween these two layers Is Inserted a
middle layer, which serves as a back-
ground, throwing out distinctly all

parts of the ornaments. The pieces of
fish skin forming the ornaments are
generally colored blue. The front and
back of the dress is adorned with these
rut out pieces of fish skin sewed with
fish skin thread.

Read The
HeraldWants

i^»

i-
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Progress it the activity of today and the

aasurance of tomorrovo.
—Emerson,

THE CARNIVAL IN FULL SWING.
In spite of the weather man's little fluke just before

the opening events, the Duluth Water Carnival opened

most auspiciously yesterday. The miniature cloudburst

that ca.st gloom over the spirits of those who had worked

so hard to make the fete a success was succeeded by

weatl-.er that was absolute perfection, and last night's

entertaininent was like a dream of fairyland. The town

turned out en masse to mingle with the visitors, and not

only every available viewpoint near the carnival grounds

t—if anything so v.et as the bay can be called "grounds"

—

but the uptown streets were crowded. Everybody en-

tered into the swing of it, and the carnival spirit pervad-

ed everything. Nevertheless, there was order and good
nature, and everybody did his part nobly, including the

Street railway company in its most important function of

getting folks home after the show.

It was a beautiful beginning, and highly creditable to

the town and to the promoters of the carnival.

bcrs had been trapped as they grafted, statesmen dis-

played themselves in a lighter mood as the session came

to its end. Three representatives of the people stood

on the floor in full view drinking from a bottle of cham-

pa^ne and singing 'Nobody Knows How Dry I Am.'

With certain modifications these are the scenes in the

Illinois legislature. If the various slate assemblies had

a I ational organization and a national code of conduct

they could not be much more alike both in externals and

essentials."

In Minnesota the last session closed with the em-

battled brewers surrounding the house clock to prevent

its being turned back to let the session run past the mid-

night hour, while they were beseiged by a mob of en-

raged statesmen. It was very close to riot.

Anybody who has witnessed the close of a legislative

sesiion almost anywhere will recognize these pictures.

Varying slightly in degree and in details, they happen in

ne.-ifly every state—in every state, so far as we know.

It would be very hard indeed for one who held repre-

sentative government in high regard and direct legisla-

tion in great dread to witness the end of a legislative scs-

sio I and come out of it with his ideas, intact.

TEE QUESTION OF CONTROL.

Mr. Parsons, former counsel for the sugar trust, said

in N'ew York yesterday that government control of busi-

ness corporations is Socialistic. "Government," he said,

"should let commerce take its course."

That ineans the course which the few who have come

int') control of commerce choose to make it take. Not

the course that competition or the law of supply and de-

ma id bid it take, but the course that Morgan commands.

And that, of course, means big business conducted for

the purpose of profiting its captains as liberally as pos-

sib e, not for the purpose of serving the people as well

and as cheaply as it can be done with reasonable returns

on the energy and capital invested in this public service.

Government control of corporations may be Social-

istic. People don't shy at that adjective so skittishly as

they used to, largely because they have pronounced good

so many things that have been so anathematized.

But private control of industry, without check or regu-

lation, is anarchy. And that's something really to be

afr.iid of.

ON THE RIGHT TRACK.
G'.'vernment attorneys call attention to the fact that in

the case against the so-called wall paper trust the pro-

ceedings are against individuals instead of the companies

involved. If the government succeeds the effect will not

be to command some corporation to walk three times

around a stump or dye its hair. It will be to send the

guilty men to jail.

Tiiore is some sense to that, and if the policy is con-

tinued it will have the effect desired. One guilty corpor-

ation manager in prison is worth more to the people

than forty corporations slapped on the wrist.

THE RECALL.

It is rather absurd to oppose the recall when we have

had it for many years. Before the grip of Special Privil-

egt began to be shaken off the throttle of government, it

wa> possible for special interests affronted by the faith-

ful activities of a public servant to bring about his recall.

That's the way Pinchot and Glavis and Shaw were

gotten rid of. They were recalled.

The trouble has been that the people had no way of

recalling unfaithful public servants except at elections,

and many of those in the best positions to betray the peo-

ple were appointive officers, not elective.

Special interests, just now, are trying to exercise the

recall on Dr. Harvey W. Wiley, the backbone of the pure

foe d law enforcement. They probably will not succeed

because the people are aroused and on guard.

But why shouldn't the people have as good a chance

to recall unfaithful servants as special interests have to

recall faithful public servants that displease them?

THE OPEN COURT
(Readen of The HeuM aiy invited to make free uae

of Ibla column to express tlicir ideas about the topic*

of general Interest, but discussions of sectarian reUg-

lou.1 differences are liam'd, Letten should not ex-

ceed 300 words—the shorter the better. They must be

written en one side of the p,-»per only, and they must
be accompanied In erery case by the name and ad-

dress of the writer, though these need not be pub-

ll:ihed. A signed letter U always more effecUTS. how-
etet.)

HONOR TO WHOM HONOR IS DUE

SUNDAY'S HERALD BAND CONCERT.
And after the water carnival is over you'll be tired,

and you'll want a good place to rest and enjoy yourself

in a different way.

That's provided for, too. Go out to Chester park and

attend the second Herald band concert by the Third

Regiment band. Stretch yourself out in the shade some-

where on the amphitheater of hills that surrounds the

park, through which the creek babbles its merry way to

the lake, and luxuriate in the scenery, the glorious air

and the good music.

It's free to everybody, and everybody is welcome.

These concerts are held to give the people good music

and a good time, and all that is needed to make them
successful and worth while is for the people to attend

them. And the experience of last Sunday, when the first

concert of the series was given at Lincoln park, shows
that the people will do that.

THE WAY OF A LEGISLATURE.
State legislatures, from all reports, are pretty much

alike. They waste the early weeks of the session, let

bills accumulate, and then crowd them through at light-

ning speed at the close without giving them decent con-

sideration. And the last night of the session, pretty

nearly everywhere, is a good deal of an orgy. Minne-

sota is not so bad as some, and is much better than

man}-, but even eminently respectable Minnesota has wit-

nessed the closing of its legislative sessions in scenes of

revelry and disorder.

Says the Chicago Tribune: "A national organization

is endeavoring to obtain uniform legislation in the var-

ious states. It is just becoming generally known that we
have uniform legislatures.

"A Pennsylvania assemblyman who saw the brazen

"disregard of decencies in the closing hours of the

Peiiiisylvania legislature writes of his disgust in the

Equi:y Series. It would have been impossible, he saj-s,

for any conservative man, no matter how strongly he

held to the idea that legislation directly by the people

was unsafe, to witness the behavior of the legislators

and retain the confidence that they could be trusted to

arrive at just conclusions in legislation.

"Roll calls on bills were 'faked' openly. Measures
which did not get more than twenty votes were an-

nounced as passed with 150 and more. The legislators

>vere carousing, they were not voting. As a happy,

profitable session comes to a close, and as the statesmen

hear the rumble of the pay wagon approaching, they

grow ebrJlient, noisy, rowdy and disorderly.

"Statesmen with water pistols were deluging thoir

happy associates. A successful shot clear across the

hall would be greeted with applause and gJad noises.

Books made more dangerous missiles, paper wads more
amiable ones. The chief clerk was hit in the eye and

an oculist had to be called.

"There will be laws on the Pennsylvania statute

books enacted by this assemblage of inebriates, rowdies

and grown-up children.

"In Ohio, is spite of the fact that some of the raem-

BEARING FALSE WITNESS.
Minnesota came nearer than it realized, during the

recent session of the legislature, to having woman suf-

frage changed from a mere basis for academic discussion

to an actual living issue, to be determined by the voters

of the state at the next election.

The proposed amendment to the Constitution giving

women the right to vote lacked only one vote of passing

thi senate. Had it passed the senate it would probably

ha -e passed the house, though it would have been op-

po led by every special interest concerned in fighting pro-

gnssive legislation. One of the best arguments we
know of for votes for women is the character of the op-

po iition it arouses.

Being defeated by so narrow a margin, it is certain

to come up again and again, and some time it is going to

be passed by the legislature. Then it will be up to the

mile voters of the state. What they will do with it is

an )ther question, but we believe that some time they, too,

wi I approve it, and that the women of Minnesota will

vote on equal terms with men. There is a comfortable

sense of security in having the prediction thus vaguely

unlimited as to time.

In this connection the Los Angeles Express offers

some interesting testimony. First it places on the stand

one E. C. Lindemann, former dean of the University of

Technology of Colorado, who says: "Woman's suffrage

has been the bane of Colorado, has desecrated the homes

of the state, debauched its fair womanhood and is one

of the greatest evils of the age."

But here are others who bring different testimony:

Omar E. Garwood, deputy district attorney of Den-

ver: "The Colorado Equal Suffrage Aid associatoin re-

cently asked opinions from leading men of the state.

Bi;t one adverse opinion was received; the uniform testi-

mony of all those remaining was that the great majority

of Colorado women voters cast their ballots wisely and

conscientiously and that their influence has tended to a

decided betterment in public affairs."

John F. Shafroth, governor of Colorado: "The ex-

periment has demonstrated that the vast majority of

Ci'lorado women voters cast their ballots with wisdom
and intelligence and that their influence has tended to-

ward a betterment of our moral, political and civic en-

vironment."

Alva Adams, ex-governor of Colorado: "Woman
suffrage has passed beyond the experimental stage in

Ci dorado. No one can seriously question that it has

been a success."

Congressman John H. Martin of Colorado: "Since

the enfranchisement of women in Colorado their influ-

ence has tended decidedly to the betterment of political

conditions."

Edward P. Costigan, leading Denver attorney: "To
th: women voters Denver and Colorado, in my judg-

m mt, owe a distinct debt for a perceptible raising of our

general political and moral standards which it would be

bl ndness or absurd misrepresentation to deny."

All of which leaves Prof. Lindemann subject to the

suspicion that for reasons of his own he is bearing false

wtness against his state and against the women of that

state.

Our own opinion of it is that woman suffrage will do

neither the great harm that its opponents predict nor the

enormous good that its advocates confidently claim; that

there is no good reason why women are not as much en-

titled to vote as men; that to permit them to vote will

n( t hurt them and will tend to better conditions in pub-

lit life; and that, therefore, the certain coming of woman
suffrage may be awaited without alarm.

To the Editor of The Herald:
If compliments could make the pro-

moters of the Duluth mid-summer car-

nival rich, they could retire indepen-

dently wealthy for the rest of their

lives. Carnival is hardly an appropri-
ate name for the beautiful scene of
last evening. It speaks volumes for
the enterprising citizens. who all

helped to make it such an enormous
success. The committee worked hard,
but look at the results, how gratifying
it must be. It was the grandest sight
from the water, and everyone could
baldly And adjectives enough to qual-
ify his expressions.

AN OBSERVER.
Duluth. July 21.

•
The Beauty of tbe World.

Ralph Waldo Emercon: In this re-

fulgent summer, it has been a luxury

to draw the breath of life. The grass

grows, the buds burst, the meadow is

spotted with (ire and gold in the tint

of llowefs The air is full of birds,

and sweet with the breath of the pine,

the balm-of-Gllead, and the new hay.
Night brings no gloom to the heart
with Its welcome shade. Through the
transparent darkness the stars pour
their almost spiritual rays. Man under
them seems a good young child, and
this huge globe a toy. The cool night
bathes the world as with a river, and
prepares his eyes again for the crim-
son dawn. The mystery of nature was
never displayed more happily. The
corn and the wine have been freely
dealt to all creatures, and the never-
broken silence with which the old
bounty goes forward, has not yielded
yet one word of explanation. One is

constrained to respect the perfection
of this world, in which our
senses converse. How wide; how rich;
what Invitations from every property
it gives to every faculty of man! In
Its fruitful soils; in its navigable sea;
In its mountains of metal and stone;
In its forests of all woods; in Its ani-
mals; in its chemical ingredients; in
the power and path of light, heat, at-
traction, and life, it is well worth the
pith and heart of great men to sub-
due and enjoy it. The planters, the
mechanics, the inventors, the astron-
omers, the builders of cities, and the
captains, history delights to honor.
But when the mind opens, and re-

veals the laws which traverse the uni-
verse, and make things what they are.
then shrinks the great world at once
into a mere illustration and fable of
this mind. What am I? and What Is"?

asks tne human spirit with a curiosity
new-kindled, but never to be quenched.
Behold these outrunning laws, which
our Imperfect apprehension can see ten<l
this way and that, but not come full
circle. Behold these infinite relations,
so like, so unlike; many, yet one. I

would study, I would know, I would
admire forever. These works of
thought have been the entertainments
of the human spirit in all ages.
A more secret, sweet and overpower-

ing beauty appears to man when his
heart and mind open to the sentiment
of virtue. Then he is Instructed In
what Is above him. He learns that his
being is without bound; that, to the
good, to the perfect, he is born, low as
he now lies in evil and weakness. That
which he venerates is still his own,
though he has not realized it yet. He
ought. He knows the sense of that
grand word, though his analysis falls
entirely to render account of It. When
in innocency. or when by intellectual
perception, he attains to say—""I love
the Right; Truth Is beautiful within
and without, forevermore. Virtue, I

am thine; save me: use me: thee will
I serve, day and night, in great, in
small, that I may be not virtuous, but
virtue;"—then is the end of the cre-
ation answered, and God is well
pleased.

HIGHER RAILROAD RATfS.

'lUih (or Kberhart.
Appleton Press: How do you like to

pay 3 cents a mile? You wouldn't
iiave to do It if you knew how to vote.

Fool Hallroad HanaKers.
Crookston Times: In another col-

umn will be found a little news item
in which, piled on top of the 3-cent
passenger fare, is to be found what the
advance in freight rates means to

those who are shipping out of Crooks-
ton. Every other place Is similarly af-
fected and It will be seen that the In-
crease In freight rates now In effect
amounts on an average to over 33 1-3
per cent. A slight variation, 5 per
cent, or such a matter, would not be
noticed much, though It would aggre-
gate an Immense sum, but an increase
of one-third will give the merchants
and eventually the people a jolt they
win remember.
We confidently believe that the rail-

road companies are over-reaching
themselves In the matter of rates, and
there will be a time of reckoning which
tliey will long remember. They may
have won temporarily over the people,
but the time Is not far distant when
they win pay dearly for their rapacity.
Their attitude at present shows a dis-
position to extort every penny of trib-
ute within their power. But the neople
will not remain passive, and when
their turn at bat comes around, the
railroad companies will get theirs, and
get it plenty.

And don't forget that the Water Carnival will be giv-

er again next year, bigger and better than ever.

Just because the heated term is on is no reason why
ai ybody should cease boosting Northern Minnesota.

Inherited Wealth Aa a Handicap.
Christian Science Monitor: Samuel

W. Allerton, one of the very wealthy
men of the Middle West. Is quoted as
saying that he Is sorry that his son
will Inherit a fortune. In his opinion,
the young men who do not have to
make their way in the world are more
to be pitied thi.n envied; they miss
something in life that money cannot
buy; there are handicapped at the
start. Yet Mr. Allertcn and scores of
other American self-made men who
have been through the fight and have
come out victorious may be a trifle
too ready to measure success by their
own standards. They would have their
sons cont'nue a fight for which there
lias ceased to be an incentive. The
fathers entered the contest, poor boys
for the most part, with a determina-
tion to win a place In the world, to
acquire wealth, to be accounted cap-
tains of Industry, to rank as multimil-
lionaires. They were carried along by
a zest for the pursuit of gain. The
chase was everything to them while
It lasted. They are sometimes sur-
prised, sometimes grieved, because
their sons do not follow in their foot-
steps. Why should they be".' If the
sons have not the same passion for
wealth as their fathers, they may have
a wish for something even better.
The real handicap of the young man

who Inherits wealth is not so much the
wealth itself as the popular belief that
he should display the peculiar char-
acter'stlcs. the peculiar qualities and
tastes of his progenltc:-. The sons of
statesmen are seldom political geniuses,
the sons of orators are seldom elo-
quent, the sons of poets seldom write
good poetry. Why, then, should It be
expected that the sons of millionaires
shall be money-makers?
As a matter of fact, should not bet-

ter things be expected of them than
that, having enough or more than
enough, they should be seeking more?
Why should there be disappointment
In any quarter because the young man
who has Inherited wealth does not im-
mediately exhibit a passion for in-
creasing It?

If all young men followed the par-
ental bent, the sons of farmers, black-
smiths, carpenters, tallor.s. shoemak-
ers, grocers, laborers, would not rise,

as they arc constantly rising, to po-
sitions of the highest prominence and
consequence In this and other lands.
Inherited wealth Is perhaps less harm-
ful than would be an Inherited zest
for accumulating wealth. It is Just
as well that the sons of multimillion-
aires do not carry on the work of ac-
quisition from the point where their
fathers left off. It is Just as well that
the sons are often moved by an am-
bition and a taste very different from
those that moved their fathers.

It does not follow that because a
rich man's son has not his father's
business talents he is therefore a non-
entity. There are tliousands of rich
men's sons that Inherited wealth has
not handicapped, tlrat money could not
spoil. They are to be found in every
community making the best use of
their great opportunities and contribu-
ting their full share to movements that
make for the upbuilding of citizen-
ship and the moral and material ad-
vancement of the citizen.

How Loni;?
Warren Sheaf: By raising passenger

rates from 2 cents to 3 cents a mile in
Minnesota, while continuing the 2%-
cent rate in North Dakota and the 2-
cent rate in Wisconsin and Iowa, the
railroads are evidently trying to "get
even" with the people of tMs state for
attempts made through its legislature
to regulate railway rates. Since the
Judge Sanborn decision there is no
railway legislation of this state nor
order of the state railway commission
that" the railroads feel >i.them£elves
bound to respect, and they can do as
they please.

TWENTY YEARS AGO
Taken From the Columns of The Herald of This Date^ 1S9L

•••Henry W. Frledland, formerly
trimmer for Panton & Watson, who
was hurt by one of the Duluth police-
men several months ago while
technically disobeying an order, was
in the city yesterday on his way to
St. Paul, where Mrs. Frledland is with
her mother. He has been in Chicago
receiving medical treatment, but Is
still In very feeble health.

•••The board of education ha.«i re-
ceived from the Alumni association
of the Central high school of Phila-
delphia, tlirough F. M. Zellar. an
alumnus, a resolution of congratula-
tion on the early completion of Du-
lutli's very fine and well appointed
high school. The letter is signed by
Governor Pattison of Pennsylvania,
president of the Alumni association.

••*W. E. Worden left yesterday for
Connelly, Wash., to be gone a month.

$12,000 and $15,000. and the Insurance
only $2,000. It is believed that in-
cendiaries are responsible for the
blaze.

•••The Duluth Boat club representa-
tives at the Winnipeg regatta will
leave here on July 31. The crews se-
lected are as follows: Junior four. H.
D. Pearson, bow; C. J. Keishaw, No 2;
D. Mahoney, No 3; Ned H. Smith,
stroke. Junior single, C. J. Keishaw,
Jr. Senior single. H. D. Pearson.

•••Mrs. H. R. Crocker and daughter,
Mrs. Andrews of St. Paul, are guests
of Mrs. J. H. Darbig.

•••J. W. Bruner, the manufacturing
confectioner, whose stock was severely
injured by water in the St. Louis hotel
fire, is going out of business.

•••Walter J. Johnson has returned
from a two weeks' visit in New York
city His sister, Mrs. Benjamin Wells,
will' remain for a month longer.

During the past few days. MaJ.
Moses O'Brien, who has been sufCerinjf
from blood poisoning, has been get-
ting worse and yesterday afternoon
it was decided that a third amputation
was necessary. His left leg was taken
off just below the knee.

•••They had a great fight at Fond
du Lac over the school election. The
New Duluth people wanted to elect
Manager Lind of the Atlas Brass St

Iron Works, and the Fond du Lac peo-
ple voted for X. P. Anderson. Ander-
son received 131 votes and Llnd 61,
and the Fond du Lac people are wild
over their success.

Oh, Dearly!
Grand Rapids Independent: It costs

3 cents a mile to ride on the toot-toot
cars since July 1. Gee, how we love
the railroads now!

Pay or Walk.
Montevideo Leader: You can pay 3

cents a mile to ride on the cars or you
can foot it.

Stir Up Feellngr.
Sandstone Courier: The people have

had the privilege of paying 3 cents per
mile for riding on tne railroads since
last Saturday and the coaches have not
been overcrowded. The Duluth Herald
in a very excellent editorial shows
that the railroads are guilty of the
rankest kind of discrimination In their
present rates of travel. They are kept
from giving cheaper rates to the large
shippers, but they now give the big
travelers a rate of 2 cents while the
common people are compelled to pay 3
cents. The rate should be the same
whether a man travels one mile or
10,000. Such things only tend to stir
up the 111 feeling of the people against
the railroads.

Ouch!
Pine City Pine Poker;
-cent fare.

Ouch! That

Probably Asitray.
Llpplncott's: The editor of a coun-

try newsjiaper In Iowa always im-
pressed upon his assl.«5tants the neces-
sity of exercising caution In the state-
ments of events. That one young man
finally learned his lesson well was In-
dicated one day when he handed in the
following:
"When Mr. Samuel Parker entered

the bedroom on the ground floor of
hl.<* farmhouse one day last week, he
found that a cow. probably astray,
had made her way there from the open
door."

The Poor Man In the Goat.Long Prairie Leader: When you step
to the window and plank down 3 cents
per mile for your railroad ticket Itmay Improve your temper (?) to recol-
lect that the fellow with money enough
to buy a mileage book is traveling to
the same place and on the same train
for 2 cents per mile. It's the same old
story of railroad discrimination against
the man of limited means.—•

,r .
. ^ Mortgrage on the House.

Van.Vlen in his racing car is very hard
to beat;

The car is French, a most expensive
kind.

And so. although the creditor be fleet-
est of the fleet.

VanAlen always leaves him far be-
hind.

The sports exhilarating; how the blood
leaps through one's veins

When life is merely one long speed-
carouse.

The cost? That's hardly reckoned; but
VanAlen. just a second

Remember there's a mortgage on the
house!

VanAlrn's wife is silent on her hus-
band's latest fad;

The groc'ry man has asked her to re-
mit;

The home Is growing shabby, but of
course John's health Is bad;

It's best that he should recroate a bit
Then three speeds on, VanAlen, leave

carking care behind
To wrestle with an anxious little

spouse
With white roads stretched before you

be it far from ug to bore vou
By recalling there's a mortgage on

the house.

VanAlen lives next door to Smith, a
rather prosy sort;

Makes garden, cuts the grass, that
kind of thing.

Smith wishes ever and anon he. too,
could be a sport

—

His house received a coat of paint last
spring. •

But who cares for plain living when one
can make a splurge?

To blaze with expense.s. let's arouse
Our neighbors' admiration. What a pal-

try compensation
To feel that they've no mortgage on

the house.

Then crank 'er up. VanAlen. for the
roads are beckoning.

The powerful engine wakens at your
touch.

On 8-jh a day, with such a car. why
count the reckoning?

Why think of bills and creditors and
such?

You're only one of many speeding down
the "primrose path

A trifle faster than the law allows;
So let the good wife worry, you're a

young man in a hurry

—

And a young man with a mortgage on
the house!—Arthur D. Pratt in Puck.

•••Fond du Lac had a big fire at
1:15 this morning, and as a result the
finest residence In the hamlet is in
ruins. It was the residence of M. E.
Chambers and the building was com-
pletely gutted. The loss -Is between

OCR HERO.

Whom shall we call our heroes?
To whom our praises sing?
Tlie pampered child of fortune,
The titled lord or king?
They live by others' labor
Give nothing and take all.

The noblest type of manhood
Are they who play baseball.

Who sets the country ringing
From York to Frisco's bay?
Whod rather play for glory
Than work for princely pay?
It is the baseball player.
More power to him, then;
The hope of this great nation
Is In her baseball men.

Who marches to the ball field

Beneath the summer sky.
And still plays on and on and on
Though many grandmas die?
It is the grand base-ballist,
Our finest citizen
The pride of this great nation
Is in her baseball men.

Who loosens up our feelings
Until we shout and roar?
Who makes us yell with pleasure
Or with resentment sore?
It is the baseball player.
Our hero now and then,
We shall dispense with dignity
But give us baseball men.—T McKinnon.

Handicapped.
Puck; "No, I am afraid you will

never win fame and fortune as a song-
writer." remarked the publisher, as he
handed back the manuscript composi-
tion.
"But T have made 'moon' rime with

'tomb,' and 'kiss' rime with 'wish,'

"

expostulated the youthful composer.
"What more do you want?"

""True," admitted the publl.sher. "but
vou know entirely too much about
the rules of gramrriar."
Then did the young man curse the

day wherein he had been given a com-
mon school education.

A GIrl'H Superiority.
Atchison Globe: No man loafer

seems to put the job over with such
thorough enjoyment as a girl lolling
In a hammock and reading a cheap
novel.

Society Item.
Miss Humming Bird and Mr. Bee
Were married in a poplar tree.
By Parson Bug the knot was tied.
And for his fee. he kissed the bride,
But Mr. Bee. so jealous he.
Was just as mad as he could be.
He drew a knife, prepared for strife
And swore he'd take the parson's life.
But Mrs. Humming calmed his fears
And sweetly dried his angry tears.
She said the parson stole the smack.
But she would go and get It back.—J. R. McKinnon.

SomethlaK Novel.
Pittsburg Post: "I'll have a show

next season that ought to do good."
"Going to star some ball player?"
"Nix."
"Prominent pugilist?"
"Nix."
"What's your grand Idea?"
"I'm going to take out a company of

actors."

Pointed ParaKraphM.
Chicago News: A political reformer

is seldom an officeholder.
Pay a man to be good and he won't

earn his salary.
It costs more to feed a vice than it

does to feed a family.
Nothing improves a girl's complexion

like inheriting a fortune.
It's an ill political wind that doesn't

blow some one into a fat job.
When the Hon and the lamb lie down

together the lamb isn't vfsible.
Beware of girls with dreamy eyes,

young man; they may be wide awake.
A man never realizes how unimport-

ant he is until he attends his own wed-
ding.

Habits of a Literary Man.
By Bill Nye: I rise from bed the

first thing in the morning, leaving my
couch not because I am dissatisfied

with it, but because I cannot carry it

with me during the day.

I then seat myself on the edge of the

bed and devote a few moments to

thought. Literary men who have never
set aside a few moments on rising for

thought will do well to try it.

I then insert myself into a pair of
middle-aged pantaloons.
Other clothing is added to the above

from time to time. 1 then baine my-
self. Still, this is not absolutely es-
sential to a literary life. Others who
do not do so liave been equally suc-
cessful. . . .

Some literary people bathe before
dressing. . ^ ^ ^x^

I then go down stairs and out to the
barn, where I feed the horse. Some
literary men feel above taking care of

a horse because there is really nothing
In common between the care of a horse
and literature, but simplicity is my
watchword. T. Jefferson would have
to rise early In the day to eclipse me
in simplicity. I wish I had as many
dollars I have got simplicity.

1 then go in to breakfast. This meal
consists almost wholly of food. I am
passionately fond of food, and I may
truly say, with my hand on my heart,
that I owe much of my great success
In life to this Inward craving, this con-
stant yearning for something better.
During this m al I frequently con-

verse with my family. I do not feel
above my family; at least, if I do, I

try to conceal it as much as possible.
Buckwheat pancakes In a heated state,
with maple syrup on the upper sldi,

are extremely conducive to literature.
Nothing jerks the mental faculties
around with greater rapidity than
buckwheat pancakes.
After breakfast the time is put in to

good advantage looking forward to the
time when dinner will be ready. From
8 to 10 a. m., however, I frequently re-
tire to my private library hot-l>ed in

the hay-mow and write 1,200 words in
my forthcoming book, the price of
which win be $2.50 In cloth and $4
with Russia back.

I then play Copenhagen with some
little girls, 21 years of age, who live
nearby, and of whom I am passionate-
ly fond.
After that I dig some worms, with a

view to angling. I then angle. After
this I return home, waiting until dusk,
however, as I do not like to attract at-
tention. Nothing is more distasteful
to a truly good man of wonderful
literary acquirements, and yet with
singular modesty, than the coarse and
rude scrutiny of the vulgar herd.
In winter I do not angle. I read the

"Pirate Prince" or the "Mlssourlan's
Mash," or some other work, not so
much for the plot as the style, that 1

may get my mind Into correct channels
of thought. I then play '"old sledge" in
a rambling sort of manner. I some-
times spend an evening at home, in
order to excite remark and draw at-
tention to my wonderful eccentricity.

«

WaltlBB for More Ammunition.
Kansas City Star: Margaret, the 5-

year-old daughter of Mrs. C. H South-
ard, was very Impudent the other day
and her mother shut her up in a
closet. After a few minutes of silence
she went to the door.

"Margaret," she said, "are you ready
to be good and come out?"

**No, I am not ready yet," Margaret
responded.
"Why not?"
"I 'pit on your coat, and I 'pit or

your dress, and now I'm waiting for
more 'pit to 'pit on your hat."

•

The Old Nutmes Days.
Kansas City Times: With aniline

dyes in the soda pop, hayseed in the
jam. trefoil (whatever that Is) In the
clover seed, water In the gas, imagin-
ation In the fifty-pound chunk of ice,

coal tar In the candy, and heaven
knows what in the syrup—
With these Ingredients In the stir-

ring times of the twentieth century,
the plain citizen is disposed to algh
for the good old days when there waa
nothing to disturb the digestion except
sand In the sugar, alum in the bread,
and wood In the nutmegs.

«
SuccesM.

The secret of success In life

So the successful say.
Is to perform with faithful care
Each task that comes your way;

To try to do things better than
They have been done before;

To do all your employer asks,
And then a little more.

That's what they say. successful men.
Who talk as if they knew;

And If they're right, it shows us wh?
Successful men are few;

For I have been observing, and
The average man, I guess,

Plots out how little he can do

—

Then does a little less.—SomervlUe JouroAl.

•••The hearing in the famous Hyde
& McDonald land case was begun this
morning at the local land office before
Register Colvill. The tight will con-
tinue for at least two weeks.

•••About a hundred covers were laid
at the Spalding last night for citizens
and guests, the occasion l)eing a
sumptuous banquet to the members of
the rivers and harbors committee of
the last congress who are visiting Du-
luth

A MOMENT WITH THE WITS.

Puck: Agent—Could I sell you a
copy of this book, "One Hundred Ways
of Winning a Woman?"
Mose .Jackson—Ah knows two hun-

dred ways mahself. Wot troubles me
is getting rid of 'em!

Milwaukee News: De Playwright—

I

will never submit to the vulgar de-
mands of modern commercialism.

Mrs. De Playwright—Reginald. OI
Reginald! Do not tell me that you
cannot pay the butcher bill this month.

Milwaukee News: Mrs. Posey—Mer-
cy. Hiram! Them awful society women
dress like they was goin' swimmin'.
Mr. Posey—O' course, Jerusha. Hain't

you heard th't. in the soshul swim, th*
wlmmen try to outstrip each other?

Life: Pedantlcus—It Is one of physic's
laws that the effect cannot exceed the
cause.
Cynlcus—Pshaw! I've seen eight

pounds of baby transform 350 pounds
of father and mother into driving
idiocy.

Fliegende Blaetter: Messenger Boy
(to stranger)—I suppose, sir, you are
visiting the baron in his castle over
there.
Stranger—I am; and are you going

to the castle, too?
Messenger Boy—Certainly. I'm tak-

ing your telegram telling him you are
coming.

Puck: Lawyer—Now, sir; you say
the burglar, after creeping in through
the front window, began to walk slowly
up the stairs, and yet you did not see
him. although you were standing at
the head of the stairs at the time. May
I venture to inquire why you did not
see him?

Principal Witness—Certainly, sir. The
fact is. my wife was in the way.

Harper's Bazaar: Browly—Is Jones
contented?
Townly—I should .«!ay so. I never

heard him complain of the way his child
is taught in school.

Harper's Bazaar: Mistress—When
you leave, I shall want a week's warn-
ing.
Bridget—It's me habit, mum, merely

to give a blast on the auto horn.

Tit-Bits: " 'Ave you ard that old Jim
'as stopped smoking?"

"No."
"Yes. You see. 'e's a little near-

sighted, and the other day 'e emptied
his pipe into a gunpowder barrel."

Puck: Sociologist—The poor have to
live In dark rooms.

Philanthropist—Dark rooms, eh? Why
don't these people adai)t themselves to
their surroundings and take up photo-
graphy Instead of sewing?

Toledo Blade: "Doctor, my baby
sucks his fist continually. Wliat Is the
matter with him?"
"Madame, he has an advanced case of

chelrophagy."
"Mercy! What is chelrophagy?"
"A desire to suck his fist."

Reflections of a Bachelor.

New York Press: Some men are of

such little consequence that they are

not even asked to sign petitions.

Shortly after a woman marries her

ideal man she discovers that it was a
care of mistaken identity.

Just about the time a man gets com-
fortably fixed in this world it is time
for him to move on to the next.
We know a lot of people who won't

feel at home in heaven unless they can
have their breakfast served in bed.
You can please any woman by telling

her she looks like a picture—and yet
she knows there are some horrid pic-

tures.

Woman'M Woes.
Louisville Courier-Journal: As soon

as a married woman gets $60 saved up
she becomes oppressed by the thought
that she is merely accumulating a for-

tune for the second wife to spend.

AMUSEMENTS.

LYCEUM TONIGHT. FRI
SAT. and SUN.

M«tin«et Saturday and Sunday at 2:30.

FORBES
STOCK COMPANY

Presenting

-

- Th« Funny Nautical Gomedy

"BREWSTER'S MlUiOIS"
Mats.. aU scats, tac. Wlfhts. 25c »5c and 50c

mtf Next Week, "k Man and Ws Wife.

"

One Night Only. THURSDAY. JULY 27

MAY ROBSON
In Her GreatMt Suce«M,

"The Rtluvenatton of Aunt Mary"
Seats now telling—25e to $1.50.

tgmprcss
SULLIVAN CONSIDINE VAUDEVILLE.

kldhnc's anduls

I
WILLARD liVTCIlINSON ft CO.

flAUY MATO
rouE SOUS Monus

SCHNEIDER'S ORCHESTRA. EMPRESSCCPI.
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ALL PRICES

HOLD HRM
Bettering of Weather Condi-

tions Has No Effect on

Produce Markets.

lettuce From Hartley Farm

Supplying Duluth Market

Among Others.

The market on fruits and fresh veg-

©taMes i--i about the same this week in

a!. ta as last week. Red rasp-

berru-.^ at 20 cents a box. black rasp-

berries at two boxes for 25 cents,

blackberries at two boxes for 23

cents and blueberries at 13 cents a

box >-..n prise the items in the berry

market. Strawberries are not on the

market today. Lettuce, celery, beans.

Veas radishes, onions, beets, carrots,

and other small vegetables are all

priced about the same as they nave
been rated for several weeks.
The muskmelons are rather scarce

at present and have been advanced
In priv.' to '~'i cents apiece or J— a a

cast". Watermelons are aO cents

apiece.
Pears have made their appearance

among the larger fruits and are sell-

ing for 50 cents a dozen. Peaches are

still 30 cents a dozen with plums and
apricots at 60 cents a basket. Currants
have been pretty plentiful this sea-

son and are selling at 15 cents a. quart

at present. They will probably be-

come cheaper soon.

Rains and the breaking of the re-

cent drouth to some extent, have had
mo appreciate effect on the produce
markets here. Extreme hot weather

in the southern cllstrlcts have resulted

In scarcity of g -een vegetable prod-

ucts there, and prices are not fall-

ing anywhere.
^ The potato mat ket is firm, new po-

fatoes selling at Jl.SO per bushel. To-
matoes are very scarce owing to the

extreme heat in the South.
Navel oranges are out of the mar-

ket and Valencia « at >3.00 a crate are

all that are to be had. Duchess apples

at $« 50 per barr 1 are all that are to

be had, box apjdes being unbtain-

Perhaps the feature of the local

market this weel is the Hartley head
lettuce which is supplying the Du-
lutii maritet exclusively, besides large

quantities whicl are being shipped
out. This produ :e is going at $1.7o

per hamper.
Watermelons tre plentiful at 3d

to 40 cents. Graje fruit is off the mar-
ket.

Ch*>ese prices are unchanged, but
butter and eggs are up. fresh cream-
ery being wortl 25 cents- on Michi-
gan street, whi e the dairy product
is worth 17 and 18 cents.
As to dried t'l uits. the cleaning up

process in spot stocks continues. Pres-
ent suppi s in jobbers and packers
hands is the sn all«>«t it has been in

years. The 1911 pack will come in on
well swept floor.- . as even apple, prune
and peach will 1 ave been used. Prices

on new crop, w lile considered abnor-
mally high, are apparently warranted,
considering ther ) is no carry-over of

last years crop... The heavy demand
from European . ountries and the raci

that this year'.s crop based on pres-

ent prospects is not an average yield

opening prices will undoubtedly be

maintained. , .., „ tr .m.
There have b. en few times. If an>,

in the history >f the business when
the canned frui. and vegetable situa-

tion was so unsettled as at Prfs.ent.

The drouth is the Kast made It im-

possible in many sections ot the to-

mato growing . Istrlcts to get the

plants Yn the^ ground, thus the usua,

kcreage has be, n "materially reduced

The packers are very confident at this

time that prices will rule much higher

than for several years past.

MISS PECiTCLiMBS
PERUVIAN VOLCANOES.

Lima, Peru, J ily 21.—Mi.ss Annie S.

Perk the American mountain climber,

accompanied by Carl Volkmar and Avq

Peruvians, asce.ded two peaks of t lie

volcano Coropuna on July IH. ino

Corouuna Is one of a number of elant

volcan >e^ In Southern Peru, the eTeva-

Jions of which ire variously given at

from 18,000 to JO.OOO. feet.

Program for The Herald's

Band Concert for Sunday

Afternoon at Chester Park

March—'Hohenzollern" . • • •^^'".'"^^k
Overture—'Orpheus' Offenbach

a. Stop dance, "Cotton Time j^j— ,-^,3

b. Stop dance; '"Chicken Reel" .
.Daly

Selection—"Kitty Did " .... Hoschana
Barcarole from "Tales }^J^"l^-.

mann' Offenbach
INTERMISSION.

Mohammedan Serenade, "Ima"
^Mann

Medley—Snyder's Medley No. 2...

Containing the following Popu ar

songs: "Since I Fell In Love With
Mary •• "Let Me Live and htay in

D i x i e 1 a n d." "Dreams, ..Just

I>reams." "Piano Man, fc>top,

Stop. Stop, Come Over and Love
Me Some More." "Kiss Me, My.
Honey. Kiss Me." 'Herman. Let s

Dance That Beautiful ^\altz,

'Oh! That Beautiful Rag."
Mexican dance—"L'loando .Morendo
T-.vo-step

—"'.\merlcalne" Ganne

REAL ESTATE MEN

ELECT S. S. THORPE

National Association Will Meet

Next Year in Louis-

ville, Ky.
Denver. Colo.. July 21.—Louisville

was chosen as the convention city for

li>12 and Samuel S. Thorpe ot Min-

neapolis was elected president at the

closing session of the annual conven-

tion of the National Association of

lieal Estate Exchanges.
Competition between several cities

which sought next year's meeting was
keen, Atlanta and Louisville both con-
tending vigorously for the honor.
Memphis and Winnipeg extended invi-

tations for 1913 and Seattle and I'ort-

land for 1915. Officers elected for the
ensuing year follow:

President, Sampel S. Thorpe. MIn-

CARNIVAL HEADQUiVRTERS
—that's US!—if you want to know anything about

the carnival—where and when such and such a thing

is going to be pulled off—step into our store and we 11

eladlv give vou every aid.
. i r,^

„if you want to buy the OFFICIAL carnival flags

and pennants—get them ONLY at our store, we are

the official carnival representatives.

—we have a worth-while line of mementos for you—
you will want something to take back as a reminder of

your carnival-vacation—come in and stroll around this,

the most completely stocked store in the city: remem-

ber, our guarantee assures you of entire satisfaction or

your money back.

—a hint:—we have some dainty littlf enameled D. B.

C. pennants fit for brooch or scarf pir, selling now at

the little price of
;

•
-^^^

Get one and look "vacationy" and "carnivally."

^IISt.120 WEST SUPERIOR ST. DUUrTH.MlNI^

"We have a splendldlv equipped repair shop in o ir basement: in it we
repair EVERYTHING at most moderate charges. Work guaranteed

—

perfect satisfaction or -no charge.

SAMUEL S. THORPE
Of Minneapolis.

THE $25,000,000

MINNESOTA STEEL PUNT
IS LOCATED AT

GARY, MINN.
—the only fownsite adjolnliAg plant.

60,000 people by 1916 is our slogan.
For LOTS and BISIXESS OPEMMiS sec Ihc owners

A. C. VOLK & COMPANY
307-8-9-10 PALLADIO BLDG., DULUTH, MINN.

neapoli.^i; vice president. Frank Craven.
Philadelphia; Valentine Surghner. Chi-
cago; Samuel Collier, Seattle; Gerald
B. O'Reilly. St. Louis; Forest .\dair.

Atlanta, and C. D. Shepard, Winnipeg;
secretary, R. Bruce Douglas, Milwau-
kee; treasurer, A. G. Bowles, Denver.
Before adjournment the convention

adopted a les^olution favoring imme-
diate and permanent improvement of
the main public highways throughout
the country. The resolution urges that
the (iuestion be taken up by federal,
state and county government.
The work of the national rivers and

harbors congress was given hearty in-
dorsement, as was the plan and pur-
pose of the National Soli Fertility
league. The convention pledged its

best efforts to have inquiry made into
city planning and housing problems.

•

Free Large China Water Pitcher

With every tive-pound bo.\ of our reg-
ular 60-cent Japan tea. Barthe-Martin
company.

DL\MOND JO BOAT GOES
DOWN IN LOW WATER.

TONIGHT'S AHRACTIONS.

LYCEUM — Forbes Stock compsuny in

"Brew.«ter's Millions."
EMPitErit;—Vaudeville.

^
Amnsement Notes.

The members of the Gus A. Forbes

Stock company have been in the city

long enough to become very enthus-

iastic over Dulutu and there are no

more loval boosters of the carnival
spirit than Mr. Forbes and his associ-
ates. Miss Stuart has apartments at

the St. Louis overlooking the bay and
she was hostess this afternoon in her
rooms, at a carnival party to other
members of the company who weren t

out In launches watching the races and
cheering for Duluth. Her guests wore
yachting clothes and boat club pen-
nants and carried binoculars and from
that vantage point they were most in-

terested spectators. Other members of

the company were nearer the scene of

the races. ^ ,., »

•It's Cool in Duluth" Is a motto that
the stock workers love with a particu-
lar and lasting love. It is unpleasant
to work or live under any circum-
stances wheK the mercury Is bounding
merrily higher but to act under such
conditions., approaches, Mr. Forbes
suys. what a noted general tliought
war was. "To thrill and be excited, to

make love and maybe be repulsed all

takes hept," says Mr. Forbes and to

swelter under a layer of grease paint
and work at that is a peculiar sort of

torture. In Duluth It's unnecessary.
You have the finest summer climate
here of anv place in the world I've

ever heard of. You should tell the

world about it and this carnival busi-

ness is a splendid beginning. Duluth
should double her efforts next year.

'

All of the members of the company
participated in the carnival yesterday
and todav. They will add to the gaiety
of the city tonight by appearing in

"Brewster's Millions," which will be re-

peated tomorrow afternoon and night

an dtwo special Sunday performances.
The bill next week will be a new

play "A Ma i and His Wife." the first

performance to be given Monday even-
ing.

• • •

" 'The Rejuvenation of Aunt Mary'
was certainly a surprise," said the Lon-
don Standard. "Pathetic and dramatic
incidents follow, unfolding the story,

while May Robson as the New England
spinster dominates and holds the hu-
nior: occasionally little bits of pathos
creep in here and there as a relief from
excessive laughter. Perhaps the pic-

ture of an eccentric old woman enjoy-

ing for the first time a sumptuous din-

ner m a first-class hotel is funny, but

the mistakes are pathetic and Miss
Robson develops and holds Interest as

the plav progresses. At Terry's theater

last ni«ht there was almost a contin-

uous ripple of laughter and yet at the

moment Aunt Mary became serious, she

compelled absolute silence. Miss Rob-
son Is certainly a clever woman and
her sense of comedy Is enormous and
being supported by a clever company of

English actors, all London should see

this very funny play under the fun

producing. May Robson." Misa Robson
will be at the Lyceum in "The Rejuv-
enation of Aunt Mary" Thursday, July

27.
• * •

"With visitors packing the city, the

big Auditorium roller skating rink us

getting Its share of the patronage of

the various places of amusement and
interest the present week.
During the morning and afternoon

sessions, not to mention the evening
session, the big rink has been packed
with visitors. Carnival visitors from
the East have been guests of the rink

the present week, and they have en-

joyed the unique and original programs
that have been put on.

The grand march is one of the mo.-'t

popular of all the numbers put on at

the rink, and this evening, as well as

this morning and afternoon. grea«

crowds are expected.
In connection with the grand march

the scloptlcon will have some extra
features In the form of beautiful elec-

trical Illumination.^'. There will be the

aurora borealls rays and some other
Illuminations that have not been shown,
will be on the program.
Visitors to the carnival are taking ad-

vantage of the morning programs and
are crowding the rink. Women and
children are especially welcome and are

visiting the big rink the present week
as one of the features of the carnival.

The Auditorium rink Is the coolest

and most comfortable place In the city.

ETHEL RARRYMORE"
HAS GONE TO CANADA.

WnXiAMSON OV MKNDENHALL.

Store Open Till

10:30

Saturday Night WILLIAMSON A MKNDENHALL.

THIS IS PROVING

THE GREATEST SALE
This store ever knew—and there's every reason why it should. Think of

buying Hirsh, Wickwire & Co.*s finest suits at these reduced prices. It s

an opportunity for you—don't slight it.

You Can Ouy
Hirsh, Wickwire & Co.'s Finest

$35 and $30 Suits for

You Can Buy
Hirsh, Wickwire & Co/s Finest

$28 and $25 Suits for

$24.85

$19.85

$14.85

-on

You Can Buy

Hirsh, Wickwire & Co/s Finest

$22.50 and $20 Suits for ....... .

You Can Buy rf*/\ C\ f^
The Big Duluth^s Finest $15 and VU Vk
$12.50 Suits for %P /•UsJ

MOTHERS, KERENS A MONEY-SAVING SALE IN

OUR BOYS^ DEPARTMENT
$1.00 and $1.50

Soisette Blouses,

79c.

50c

Boys' Caps,

29c.

$1.00

Cowboy Suits,

79c.

$2.00

Jersey Coat Sweaters,

$1.39.

$1.50

Pajamas,
$1.19.

75c to $1.00

Knee Pants,

49c.

Boys' Wash Pants,

50c to $1.00 values,

19c.

50c

Hat Bands,

9c.

50c Girls'

Mexican Hats,

39c.

Boys' 50c

Straw Hats,

9c.

50c

Play Rompers,
29c.

$1.00 to $3.00

Tarns,

49c.

$1.00

Pajams,
79c.

50c to $1.00

Tarns,

29c.

A

{

New Yorlt. July 21.—Ethel Barrymore.
who It was reported from Los Anj^elcs

early in the month, was about to brinu
lefjal proceedins.«« In this city aRainst
her husband. Rup.««ell Orlswold Colt, ar-

rived here yesterdav and then dropped
from siKht. In fact Mis.s Barn,'more
who "was accompanied bv her e?)u.slns,

Louise Drew and GeorKla Drew Men-
drum, did not come into the Grand Cen-
tral station, but dropped off at the

l'»5lh street station and tool< a taxicab

The $25,000,000 Minnesota Steel Plant

is Located in Duluth, Minnesota—and

NORTON'S STEEL PUNT DIVISION

Adjoins the Steel Plant on two sides, and is the nearest plat to

' the big shops and furnaces. For full particulars, call on or address

A. W. KUEHWOWI

403-4 Columbia BuIlclln0.

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.

AUDITORIUM
TlLiJli> AVENIE EAST.AXD FIRST STREET.

FINEST AND REST CONDUCTED RINK IN THE
COUNTRY—"WHERE THE NICE. PEOPLE GO."

HIGH-CLASS ROLLER SKATING
THREE SESSIONS DAILiY.

Competent and Gentlemanly Instructors to Teach Beginners FREE.

IP^THE POPULAR PASTIME AND BENEFICIAL EXERCISE—Latest

Burlington. Iowa. July 21.—The
steamer Oubuque of the Diamond Jo
line, with 100 passengers on board,
struck a snag while en route from St.

Louis to Burlington last night and
sank in four feet of water. Coolness
of the crew kept the passengers from
panic and no one was Injured. The
hole was temporarily bulk headed and
the vessel was floated and steamed to
a dry dock near at hand.

Try a "3 Winner" Blue Serge

For only $10. They are all wool and
guaranteed to hold their shape. 115
East .Superior street.

•DESERTED VILLAGE" SOLD.

Whole Town, \\ith Its Decaying

Buildings, Goes for $3,00().

Grant's Pass. Or.. July 21.—The once
famous town of Waldo, with all its

stores hotels and other bulldogs, in-

cluding the old Decker homestead, has
been sold to Col. Leland for J3,000.

In old time mining days the Sailor

diggings in Waldo made hundreds of

men's pockets bulge with gold dug
there Since then fire and elements
have played havoc with the best part
of the property. Today the street

lines are marked by charred buildings
that were burned three years ago aftei

an aged Chinaman let his Are burn
through the floor of his shack. A store

built of cement, a landmark, is still in

good shape. ^ . , , , ^
It Is understood that Col. Leland ob-

tained the property to connect his

gravel pits on each side of the old

town. A ditch will be extended
through the property.

All cigar dealers issue Permits to

smolce.

SLEEPY EYE MAN IS

ELECTED TREASURER.

OnUMWA
WOMAN

CURED

Popular Music at All Sessions.

Detroit. Mich, July 21.—R. E. Dow-
dell of Artesian. S- D.. former first vice

president of the organization, was
chosen president of the National Press
\ssoclatlon of America at the closing
session of its sixty-sixth annual con-
vention. The otjier officers named
were: First vice president, A. D. Mof-
fett Elwood, Ind.; secretary, W. F.

I'ariott. Waterloo. Iowa: treasurer. W.
R Hodges, Sleepy Eye, Minn. The na-
tional council will later select the 1912
meeting place.
Late yesterday the delegates left on

an all-water trip to Montreal and Que-
bec. They contemplate visiting the
Muskata and Cobalt regions of the
.N'orthern Ontario country.

•

Buy a five-pound box of our 60-cent
Japan tea and get a large china water
pitcher free. Barthe-Marlln company.

By Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound
Ottumwa, Iowa.—"For years I was

ilmost a constant sufferer from female
trouble in all its

dreadful forms:
shooting pains all

over my body, sick

headache, spinal
weakness, dizziness,

depression, and
everything that was
horrid. I tried many
doctors in different

parts of the United
States, but Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegeta-

„ Ihla Compound has

done more for me than all the doctors.

I feel it my duty to tell you these

facts. My heart is full of gratitude to

you for my cure."—Mrs. Harriet E.

Wampler, 624 S. Ransom Street,

Ottumwa, Iowa.

Consider This Advice.

No woman should submit to a surgi,

cal operation, which may mean death,

until she has given Lydia E. Pinfcham s

Vegetable Compound a fair trial.

This famous medicine, made only

from roots and herbs, has for thirty

years proved to be the most valuable

tonic and invigorator of the female

organism. Women residing m almost

every city and town in the United

States bear willing testimony to the

wonderful virtue of Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Compound.

Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass^
invites all sick vromen to write
her for advice. Her advice is free,

confidential, and always helpful.

for an address that is at present un-

know n
The theatrical firm under whose man-

agement Miss Barrymore plays stated

later that she had left for Canada,

where she will rest until her new sea-

son opens.

Pilgrimage to Ste. Anne De Beau-

pre, Quebec, $30.00.

Via the South Shore, leaving Duluth
and Superior each day July 20 to July

24 Return limit August 31. Stop overs

at" any point. Rate $30.00 for round
trip A. J. Perrin. General Agent. 4.<u

West Superior street.

SMELTluiST IS

SUED FOR $2,500,000

Conspiracy and Fraud Are

Charged in Getting Colo-

rado Lani
Denver. Colo.. July 21.—Suit for $2,-

500.000 damages for alleged conspiracy

and fraud in acquiring 2,415 acres in

the Trinidad coal fields in Southern
Colorado, was filed in the federal court

late yesterday against the American
1

Smelting & Refining company. i

In order that innocent purchasers of

the lands may not suffer, the action is

brought in law for ^ianiages and not

in equity to set aside the patents. The
suit id the culmination of several years

investijration by special land agents.

Besides the name of Special Assistant

Attorney General B. D Townsend for-

merly of Montana and North Dakota,

who filed the suit, the complaint bears

the signatures o£ Attorney General

W^ckersham and Acting United States

Attorney Ralph Hartsel.
Allege Dununj- Entrymen.

It is recited that the land was ac-

oulred by means of sixteen dummy en-

trymen. filings thereon being made in

July iy02. The complaint alleges that

Samuel R. Richie of Denver furnished

tC money with which the lands were

bought, he being cashier of the Amer-
ican smelting & RefinJng company at

the time. When patent lands were con-

veyed to A S. Boothe, S. R. Rice. John

\V Hutty ind Henry A. Dubes who in

Jirn^ August, 1903. de«ffViUiaTN
erty to Thomas Tacher and \\ illiam rs.

Barnum of New York city, attorney for

thfl defendant company.
In January, 1908. the property was

conveyed to Charles V. Stewart, a Kan-
sas Cltv capitalist, who sub.sequently

sflned a transfer to the Columbia Coal

\iinP<rpomDany a Colorado corporation

owned b? Stewart. The bill admitted

thlt Stewart purchased the land in good

faith and does not Intend to deprive

She present holders of tbeir title to the

property.

JEALOUSlaVER SAYS

WOMAN IS MURDERESS.

ou^Sl^r.^^^iS^-trSr^Lrerio
?ears old was arrested here yesterday

chlrled wTth the murder of Charles

Pattfrson three years ago at Tompkins-
vllle Kv Patterson's death has been

a mystery. Miss Grlnsley denies the

murder charge.

Ex-Bank President ArreMed.
New York. July 21.—David S. Mills,

until recently president of the Audu-

DON'T PUT

your coal order until next fall! To do so is to

court higher prices and slower deliveries I

At this season of the year wc deliver "PITTS-
TON" ANTHRACITE, and you lavc 20 ccmU

per ton, and can assure you prompt delivery on

the day the coal is ordered.

"PITTSTON" ANTHRACITE
"The Coal of Quality."

RIXTSBLJRGH COAL
COI\/IPAIMY

335 West SnpeHor Street, Corner Fourth Avenue West. Telenhonen, 2100.

bon National bank, a small upper
Broadway institution, was arrested last

night on a federal warrant charging
misapplication of $49,000 of the bank's
funds. He furnished $25,000 bail for
his appearance before the federal
grand jury.

MeKEXZIE BOY GONE.

Searching in Vain for Youth W ho

Dropped From Sight.

McJCenzie. N. D., July 21.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Western North Da-
kota Is being searched In vain for

Peter McCurdy, aged 19, the son of a

1
prominent Schafer farmer, who has

> been missing since the night of the
Fourth of July. Within the last three
days the search, first of a local nature,
has been extended over a wide section

of the western part of the state, and
over Eastern Montana.
The last seen of the young man was

at a bowery dance about midnight,
and from that time absolutely no
trace of him has been secured. Foul
play is feared.

W. C. WHITNEY'S DAUGHTER
TO MARRY \\\ D. STRAKxHT.

New York, July 21.—The engage-

ment of Willard D. Straight of Os-

wego. N. Y.. and Miss Dorothy P.

Whitney^ youngest daughter of the
late William C. Whitney, Is announced.
Mr. Straight was graduated from Cor-
nell in 1901 and serve,! in the Chinese
customs service under Sir Robert
Hart. As representative of American
hankers he gained prominence re-

cently In the negotiations of the Chi-
nese loan.

Health Insurance for

Hot Weather.
There is one famous hot weather food that

satisfies the appetite without overloading the

stomach

—

»!»»««»'
kV

The only breakfast food to stand

the summer test for ten years. It's

all wheat. Wheat's the cereal that

doesn't overheat the blood. Ask 3'our

doctor.

Crisp, toasted flakes—delicious—economical

Premium coupon in

every packagt

.1^^
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BRIDGE GETS

SEVERE TEST

Aerial Car Moves Thousands

and Stands the Strain

Remarkably Weil

Big Carnival Crowd Swamps

Bridge Even With Auto-

mobiles Baned.

Th« aerial bridge had the most se-

ere test last evening It has had slnoa

It was put in operation several years

»gro. Never before has it been called

upon to handle such a tremendous

crowd of people. AllhouBh hundreds

had to wait -ivhat seemed an unneces-

sarily long time, the bridge stood the

strain remarkably well. Between £00

and COO persoris were tukt-n across on
each trip, and it was oitrated as rap-
idly "S poisUile. There were no delays
at either siile. exce«>t to take on and
dischar^re pjissoncers. Wlu-n t^e bridge
was built it was not expected that it

would be calud u; on to handle any
Buch crowd, which was by far the big-
gest wliich It has ever iranyferrod in

any one day or night. Bearing that In

mind, it can be stated that the bridge
showed up exceptionally well. i:iach

trip it was packed from end to end.
Every available foot of space was oc-
cupied, inside the cabins as wcJl as
outside. The wisdom of barring auto-
ttuMles after J o'clock in the after-
noon was also demoustrateil. Had a
number of them been waiting for the
bridge thi-y would seriously have In-
terfered with the handling of the hun-
dreds of pedestrians.

In spile of the frequent trips and the
barring of the automobiles, however,
the bridge was overtaxed, and many hsid
to wait until it took four or five trips
before they could get aboard.

fiO Suits'Xow $10
At til" ') Winners." 115 Llast Superior
•treet.

FIRST DAY OF THE
WATER CARNIVAL ENDS

IN BLAZE OF GLORY

(Continued from page 1.)

plans of many of those Intending to
enter gayly decorated canoes.

The RaceM.
Starting promptly at 3 o'clock in the

afternoon, the motor boat races fur-
nished the sport feature of the day-
light port'on of the tirst day of tlie

carnival.
In the 32-foot class President Barnes'

Little Bob plt/ughed through heavy
seas a handy winner over the Dupont
second, the Earnie Liarson boat of
West Duluth.
The time wa.s 41:09 for the fiteen

miles of tl«e race, three times around
the kite-shaped course of the club.
The Larson boat finished In 43:09. rid-
ing stoutly over the heavj- wash that
was thrown up by the heavy wind.
Following the race the Barnes boat
rammed the dock, and several planks
In her buw were br..ken.

It was expected that Richard Schell's
new boat would make a great race
against the Little Bob. but Mr. Schell
could not get his boat ready in time
and per-hans a great contest of speed
was spoiled.

In the ;:e-foot class the Dixie owned
by H. V. Card won out over the Nance
owned by Frank Wade of w est Du-
luth. The time of the winner was
35:17 and that of the loser 36:49.
The last motor boat race of the day

was the 40-root class contest. Earnie
Larson won this race with his Dupont
11, the Buster, owned by J. A. Todd,
finishing second. This race was for
twenty miles, the winners time being
l:(;5:i'9, and the loser's time being
1:10:05.

tilrln' Canoe Rae«.
Shipmate Chauncey Colton made a

miscalculation or something In steer-
ing the "blues" girls' war canoe in the
race against the deadly rivals, the
"reds," the two boats coming together.
The "reLls," captained by Miss Frances I

Burris, won out, but the race was I

protested and m.ay be paddled over
|

again.
The water taseball game between

the two idcked teams was won by
Betiiel Kobinson's nine by the score
Of 3 o 0.

The free-for-all event in the motor
beat class will be run off tomorrow.
This will bring togetlier, it was an-
nounced last evening, the Schell boat
and the Little Bob, which will have
a new prow.
Harry M. ' Breslln of the Fairbanks

Morse company is here today, his com- 1

pany offering the engine for the first
(

J»rlae. Mr. Breslln will be one of the !

nterested spectators of the contest for
|

the trophy offered by his company.
The program for this evenng will

be the spectacular battle between the
famous Merrlmac and Monitor. This
is one of the features of the carnival.

In addition to the rowing races this
afternoon, several sailing races will be
pulled oft.

The VeDetlan Fete.
Before tliousands or people who oc-

cupied e"'ery available point from
which [he spectacle could be seen, the
Venctliin fete was given successfully
last night.
Long before the first brilliantly

lighted and decorated canoe shoved its
nose out from behind the boaihouse,
the big stands and verandas of the
boathousfc were crowded with specta-
tors. It was estimated that more than
6,000 onlookers viewed the pageant
from the boat club alone.
Winding In and out. circling in a

huge Serpentine figure and then doub-
ling back again in front of the grand-
stand, the lighted canoes, silhouetted
against the blackness of the waters
of the bay, presented a picturesque ef-
fect that lias probably never been
equaled in I'uluth.
Only Duluth, with its vast expanse of

water, with its outline of natural har-
bor and its countless vessels, large
and small, could have presented such
a picture.
The carnival to date has surpassed

expectations and has paved the way
for an annual event typical of Duluth,
that will each season spread the fame
of the Zenith City from coast to coast.

All I'uluth was there and all the
visitors that Duluth can care for with
comfort, were there. It was one big,
happy loyous crowd of people on pleas-
ure bent and all felt on their return
that they had been well repaid lor the
trip.

It was a scene that will live for long
In the pleasant memory of everyone
who saw U. The main clubhouse was
one bank of bright lights and artistic
electric decoration. The course on
which the main spectacle, the decor-
ated canoes, motor boats and sailboats,
showed, was kept free of boats not
taking part and with the exception of
the burning of the decorations of one
of the boats, there were no accidents.
Crowding close to the line, hundreds

of pleasure boats all filled to over-
flowing with pe-)ple anxious to witness
the spectacle from the water, huddled
together. Every pleasure boat, large
and small, was in use on the bay last
night.

Alvloa Pretty Sight.
Setting off the scene on tlie water

to good advantage the Gopher and the
private yaclit Alvina were trimmed in
colored ligtits. The decoration of the
Alvina which was in red, white and
blue lights was most effective. Mr.
Cole, her owner, entertained a large
party of friends aboard, and the beau-
tiful yacht made a most effective pic-
ture, outlined against the sky with

OPENING DAY'S EVENTS AT DULUTH'S MIDSUMMER
WATER CARNIVAL AS SEEN THROUGH THE CAMERA

THE LITTLE BOB WINNING THE MOTOR BOAT RACE.
—PtiOKJ by McKeii7,le,

ON12 OF THE ONE-DESIGN BOATS.
—Photo by McKeiuie.

CROWD WATCHING THE WATER BASEBALL GAME.
-Photo by Fenney.

'y'^m^

;:.oJSifei;

were colored powders which threw a
ruddy glow over the vast assemblage.
At times the whole harbor was lighted
up and it was made as light as day.

Band Coacert.
During the progress of it all, band

music floated over the water from the
bandstand, located at the corner of the
tennis court. Most people found the
scene beyond words and they simply
settled back in silent admiration. It
was with silence that the great crowd
witnessed the show for a time. Then
came the climax of the evening. The
Gopher started it. Then every boat In
the harbor took it up and the noise of
the screaming whistles was deafening.
The jieople, too. woke up and cheers
from both land and water rent the air
in the intervals »)etween the whistling.

Before the main performance of the
evening, diving exhibitions were given
bv a number of young men from a
lighted stand. Some beautiful dives
were made and from quite a height
and for their- ability and daring they
were cheered by thousands.
Arthur Dunning with liis butterfly

Idea won the prize for the best decor-
ated canoe. Mr. Dunnlng's design, that
of a butterfly, was well planned. The
canoe as it came first into view created
something of a sensation. The decor-
ation was most elaborate and the
smallest details were carried out.

Dr. G. H. Jones with his novel com-
bination of white and green effects,
won the second prize.
Walter Jamar took the prize for the

best decorated sailboat. With the
Thistle, Allen Trux took second prize.

LEWISllUSTTURN

OVER HIS PROPERTY

Receivers for Sl Louis Man

to Control His

Business.

THE BUSTER.
^Pboto by MfKeiuie.

long rows of lights, and a string of
lights over the mas s from bow to
stern.

As soon after dat k as the scene
could be made striking, the celebra-
tion began. The lights were turned on
and "ahs" and "ohs" \/ere heard on all
sides. The brilliant tcene made with

the turning on of the lights was only
a hint of what was to come, however,
for when the lighted boats began their
parade, the real beauty of the sight
became apparent.
Now and then fireworks were set

oft from different points of the water
and intermingled with the fireworks

St. Louis, Mo., July 21.—Supplement-
ary orders, placed on the records of

the United States circuit court today,
require E. G. Lewis, whose properties
were placed in receivership, and his
wife, to deed to the receivers all their
property which has connection with the
Lewis enterprises, capitalized at more
than 15.000.000.
According to attorneys for the cred-

itors, the orders include the Lewis
home in Univer.sity City, the suburb in
which most of the Lewis concerns are
located.

It has been definitely decided that
the property of the American Woman's
league, which has chapter houses scat-
tered from Ohio to Colorado, is not in-
cluded in the court's order.
The record on the docket shows that

THE LITTLE BOB AT FULL SPEED.
—Pboio by McKeczle.

TIZ-For

Tender Feet

A new, scientific medical toilet tablelT
which

Draws Out All Inflammation^
and Soreness

This remarkable foot bath remedy'
is Superior to Powder. Plaster or
Salve and is guaranteed to cure
Corns. Callouses. Bunions. FrostbiteB,
Chilblains. Ingrowing Nails, TtreS-
Aching, Swollen, Nervous, Sweaty,
Bad Smelling Feet.

Smaller Shoes Can Be Wcmti by
using TIZ. because it puts and keeps
the feet in perfect condition,
TIZ is for sale at all druggists. 25^

cents per box or direct if you wisli
from W^alter Luther Dodge & Co.r
Chicago, 111.

D. H., July 11, 1911.

In our specials today we
encircle the whole ques-

tion of underwear and
:
hosiery.

A sale of Porous Knit

Underwear in Union and

in two-piece suits at 50

cents per suit. Just the

garment for warm
weather.

Also an odd lot of knee

length drawers in plain

md fancy weaves. They
are worth 75c, $1.00 and

$1.50 a pair. On sale to-

morrow at 25 cents.

Large assortment of

those 50c and 75c Lisle

and Silk Hose—tomorrow
28 cents.

Just received a new knit

tie which we think is the

best knit lie ever sold at 50

cents. Every plain shade

and some fanc}^ cross bar

stvles.

At Third Ave. West.

Foot-Note:
Wear the Columbia $3.50 Phoe.

S.T.SORENSEN
FITS FEET mCHT

and •ellM the latekt
feityleM In Shoes, Ox-

-J^U fords and Tumps to—m— you direct from the

^ •% factory at wholesale

YJ prices. You save $1^ to |2 on every pair.

QUALITY GUARANTEED
See our windows "Where the

birds fly."

317 West Superior Sf.
Positively the best Quick Repair

Shoe Shop in Duluth. All work
ruaranteed.

after the dec'sion was read the judges
scratched reference to the University
City art building, known officially as
the Art Institute of the American
Women's league, and it will not be in-

cluded in the property to be controlled
by the receiver.

ACCUSE SPAIN OF

HELPING REBELS

Portuguese Papers Aroused

By Presence of Mon-

archists on Border.
Lisbon. Portugal, July 20, via Bada-

jos, Spanish Frontier. July 21,—An in-

vasion by Capt. Couciere at the head

of the royalist forces appears immi-
nent. All attention is now fixed on

the north The Portuguese monarch-

ists possesses thousands of rifles of

the latest pattern smuggled into
Galicia, Spain, from Germany and Bel-
gium; and also many field guns and
Maxims.
The monarchists remain upon the

Spanish frontier, conspiring openly
against the republic. Notwithstand-
ing the continued assurances of the
Spanish government; the royalists
daily hold military drills and practice
rifle shooting in the large private
estates and among the hills of Galicia.

The press has begun a bitter campaign
against Spain, alleging bad faith.

•

Make Peace With Back.

La Crosse. Wis., July 21.—A letter

from the Buck's Stove & Range com-
pany of St. Louis, asking that the

company, which appeared as the com-
plainant in the Gompers anti-boycott

and contempt proceedings, be reinstat-

ed in the good graces of union labor,
provoked considerable debate at the
state convention of the American Fed-
eration of Labor today. A number of
delegates argued that if the company
wished to show its good faith, it

s'hould put the union label on its prod-
uct. Finally, however, a motion pre-
vailed to send notice to all Wisconsin
unions that the St. Louis concern was
no longer antagonistic to union labor.

Business Lots-
Residence Lots &
WaterFrontage at

West Duluth for
sale.

R. M. HUNTER & GO.
EXCHANGE BUILDING

THE PALM ROOM
At the SPALDING

MOST DELIGHTFUL AND LUAUHI.
OU8 RESTAURANT IN DULUTH.

N. J. UPHAMCOn
STORES AXD HOt'SBS FOB REMT.
Property (or sale In all parts ot

the city.

18 THIRD AVBNVB WBVT.
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Friday,

A polo coat and a felt hat. Just give

most any girl these two articles of

wearing apparel and she will bo

liapi'V. The lovely }ooae warm polo

Coafs ma.le of the outing goods simi-

lar to th»> mackinaw goods are both

tunning and about the most com-

^fortal>ie thing which a girl can wear

;*or dub or outing. Many of tho girls

;»re already wearing them and the rest

t»re 'simply crazy about them."

Th» ff'lt hats too are taking the

glrl.^ by storm and many were worn
«t ti.e carnival yesterday and today.

Thp> are Ju.st the thing for club or
water as they fit snugly to the head
and are durable yet becoming.

An-'ther fashion adopted this sum-
|«ner Is that of wearing white. Tho
"Reason has been strongly "white" In

,
almost all lines. Nearly every frock,

k simple of elaborate, for summer wear
has been of this color or rather lack
! of color. Shoes and hats of white
inearly alwavs are worn with tlic

White frock-i, and there h&s been ."^uoli

tB. he.ivy demand for white shoes and
'white silk gloves that the .shops have
been experiencing considerable dirri-

culty In keeping their stocks up In

these lines. —
Birthday Party.

Miss Bernlce Murray w;is hostess to

a number of her little friends yester-

day afternoon at her home. 41i> North
Flftv-fourth av-nue we.st. In celebra-

tion" of her tl;lrteenth birthday 'in-

nlver.sary Dainty refreshments w re

served and tho time was spent witli

n, ril game.-. Those present were:
Hi.

MiAi ,,-Mrite M c -

NpUs,
G^r>dway Jerstad,
Pearl Jerstad.
Margurlte Wes-

enberg.
J^ols U'esenberg,

Ma.stt-i-3

—

Rmer Murriy.
John C. Wesen-

berg, Jr..

Annett Johnson,
Lillian Huth.
Minnie Schnlder.
Murna Murray.
Marv Walsh,
Celiu Walsh.

William
Jr.

Pierson.

«ii«^

To Give Luncheon.
^;r-;. Z. 1' S-ott will be iiostess at a

lun.iie'^n tuni'-riow at her home 212j

Ea.st Fir.st street in compliment to

Mr and Mrs. George Bri«ss of Minne-
apolis and other out-of-town people
wh> are guests of Judge and Mrs. H.
A. I'ancer. Covers will be laid for

twelve.

Luncheon at Club.

. ye^:
Wh»

pr.
t;

he; t'

it
Cotton gave a luncheon
the Country dub at

were laid for nine.

Luncheon for Visitors.
!'. Cole was lio^tt'S.s at a
T.idnted luncheon today at

lub. in compliment to

wn guests* who are
to: tiie carnival.

SILVER DOLLAR TABOR.

Band Concerts.
A

Kh
ne \\

lir.s
•

fro 1

1

nout:
club

.Silver Dollar Tabor conies from the mining country, where she is "fed to

living in mens c othlng and handling a pl.>»tol. She Is known out there as

•the uueen o- the miners." She has Just visited Chicago and she does not 1 ke

tl.e cVy She doe. not like dodging street cars «rjaxi-cabs. She doesnt like

the impure air of the city. She thlnk.s money Is the god of the city and that

manhood and wo nanhood and character do not count for as much as tluy

Xfuld rlnall? Ihe does not like the way Chicago women devote t.eirllvos

to amusements She believes in work and she says that out W est work Is fun.

.some means or tjthlr—how. Thomas
diti not know. ? .

With wisdom bCyiAd his years ho
knew It would only grieve his mother
to mention the mttn«r to her, for she

often wa.-« sad thiit thj|*r meagre means
prevented thtir Bi.\.Jrit many a helping
hand. No, what he did he must do
.lulte by himself^ Tljttiuas decided as
he walked along thinking har.l

He stopped at -lairtt- attracted by a
big photograph of tlie queen, v, hich

was just being put into a shop win-
dow. Then an idea came to him.

Surely If the queen, who was al-

ways so kind, knew about Grumps

—

but she would never know unles some-
one told her. and no one was likely

to unless—Thomas' heart beat quick-

ly. Could he, dare he—he must.
Quickly as his legs could carry him,

Thomas sped home, and to his delight

he found that both his mother and
their old servant were out. He got a

sheet of writing paper, and much
labor and hard tlilnklng produced a

letter which he tiecided would do.

though it did not meet entirely with
his satisfaction. Thus did the quaint
little epistle read:

•To her majesty the queen of eng-

'^"Dere queen—Every one says you
are kind so 1 am wrlttln to tel you
about old Grumps, which Is not his

rite name but wat everyone calles

him. He had his leg off wen he was a
sailor m the wars ever so long ago and
he wants to see the botes all alight

though he says he cannot cos there is

no chare that he could be weeled dovvn

to the shor In. I thort you might
be abel to lend him one for the day.

coH ho wont live for anoder coro-

nashun. If you do. plese let him think
that God sent It 'cos 1 herd him ask
God to send him one though I was
not really listening. I forgot to tel

you that his name is Fred Manafleld

and he lives at rose col and I am
sendln you my nu nlf which Is a reel

The last sentence required a great
effort to write, for the three-bladed
knife was a nev\r treasure, and to

Thomas the most wonderful thing
which tho world held. It was with a

touch of real nobility and heroism that

Thomas omitted putting his own name
to the letter, before he sealed It up,

took 2 cents from the cherished money
box for a stamp, and went out to

post It. ^^ . .„
A few days later Thomas went to

pay a morning visit to old Grumps.
but he found that he was not the first

caller. A tall, soldierly looking geti-

tleiuan was sitting by Grumps couch,

and he looked up quickly us Thomas
entered. Grumps was visibly exciteU

""•^1 d'o'^be comln* to see all the boats

after all." he exclaimed to Thomas.
•Her majestv the queen. God bless

her have sent for to see that I goes,

iin' Im to have a ftne cheer as can be

wheeled along and-- and all

The strange gentleman was natlling

with a piece of string.
•Have vou a kT^lfe?'* ho asked.

Grumps nodded at Tliomas.
••There's your fine new one as

—

Thomas flushed painfully
• Tm sorry— I forgot— I haven t got

It here.^' he said just as the gentle-

man found he had a knife of his own
"How the aueen could have hearn

abo\it 1, passes me," ol<l Grump,s went
on meditatively. "God bless her again.

•Amen!' added the Kentleman: buw

his eyes were on Thomas.
When the dav of the coronation re-

view came round there was no prourt-

er or more respected man In Englano
than old Grumps. as he was wheeled
about bv willing hands In the "queen s

chair.'" And no one was happUr than
Thomas, who had recelve.l by some
mysterious agency a penknlte pos-

sessing treble the joys of the one
which he had parted with.

Aug. 8. as originally planned. The
Northern Michigan troops of the-

Michigan National Guard and tho

Third Regiment band, stationed at

Menominee, will not likely come to

Houghton since the president, whom
they were to escort, is not coming
The troops will leave their home
towns. Menominee. Houghton. Sault

Ste. Marie and Calumet, the night of

Aug. 8 for Port Huron, where they

will go into camp with the remainder
of the Third regiment, the First and
Second regiments. the artillery,

cavalry and artillery and the Signal
and Engineering corps. The En-
gineers are stationed at Calumet.
The Naval Reserves of Hancock

and Escanaba will take part with
their ship, the Yantic. which is sta-

tioned at Hancock. In the L.ake Michi-
gan naval maneuvers, also to be held
during August. President McNair of

the College of Mines is now at Wash-
ington in an endeavor to arrange an-
other date for a visit to Houghton of

the president. The president likely

will be represented at the college re-

union by one or two of his cabinet
officers. Governor Chase S. Osborn
and United States Senators William
Alden Smith and Charles Townsend
will also attend the reunion.

* DLLL'TII MAKKS A *
m HIT WITH "PREXY." »

^ <'Wbiit a hoMpitablr, heantiful, ^
4^ enthuNiaNtie piare Dulnth U! I *
^(^ feel the oontaelon of the com- ^

I
'if' niunlty every tliue I vl»tlt It."— *
tKrom a letter from Preiilden* VIn- ^

eent of the atate unlveralty to C. »
* V. C'ralK- *

PROPERTyTw\ERS~
WILL GET REBATES.

The board of public works is send-

ing rebates to property owners who
paid advance assessments for the

paving of Third alley between Twen-
ty-first and Twenty-second avenue-.

ca.st and for the sanitary sewer In

- iftv-flfth alley west . between Kllnor
street and Grand avenue. In the flr.st

instance the rebate amounts to as
mucli as $!».70 a lot and in the second
to about 12. 8S per lot.

IJids were opened by the board this
mor'-lng on half a dozen Improve-
ments in different parts of tue city,

but the figures will not Oe available
until this afternoon. They. Include a
sewer In Forty-first avenue west from
Seventh street to the Northern Pa-
cific tracks, a sewer In Parkside ave-
nue from the Vermilion road to .'Su-

perior street, a sewer In West Fifth
street from Thirty-ninth to Forty-
tlrst aventje. a sewer in Oneida street
between Fifty-fourth and Fifty-nln*h

I avenues, a .sewer in tlie allev between
I Magellan and Halifax streets and
Forty-ninth avenues, and a concrete
culvert over Miller's creek at Pied-
mont avenue.

Five cents will secure a Permit to

smoke, at any cigar stand.

HAS NOTHING

FURTHER TO SAY

William Burgess Returns From

Lorimer Hearing at

Washington.
William Burgess of Duluth, an Im-

portant witness in the Lorimer In-

vestigation at Washington, returned

home yesterday, after having appeared

before the investigating committee.

Mr Burgess refused to discuss the

matter this morning. He would give

no opinion as to what the outcome of

the Investigation would be. He stated

that he did all his talking at the In-

vestigation.
_

GOES EAST TO

MAKE PURCHASES

Manager of New Store Will

Complete Stock—Patron-

img Daiuth Firms.

B. Blumenthal. manager of tho new

store of The Lelser company, left last

evening for New York to complete the

fall purchases, leaving C. A. Bray, as-
]

slslant manager, in charge.
]

The store is now In the hands of Du-

luth contractors and workmen with
Instructions to make It one of tne

handsomest stores In the West. -riio

Lelser company has adopted the Duluth
slogan 'Do It for Duluth. and has en-

trusted the work of remode Ing the

store to the following well known
"tirins: J J. Wangensteln, Duluth Show
Case company, Otto Johnson John
Hogan & Co., P. Johnson, Richardson
Klectrlcal company. Paine A: Mxon,
Polrler Awning & Tent compaii.v,

Thompson & Stewart. Consolidated
Stamp & Printing company, p. L. Barr.

N. J. Upham, Stewart Transfer Line.

FORMERlnnilfiAN >fEN

PERISHED AT PORCUPINE.

Dwyer. formerly of Atlantic. thi«

county, and Nathan Haas, a former
resident of Houghton, both lost their

lives in the fire and it is feared that

others from this district also failed

to escape. Little news has been re-

ceived here from the Porcupine di»-

trict since the fire.^

FORESYnRET
DESTROY GAME

Rabbits, Partridges and

Squirrels Perish in Mack-

inac County, Mich.
Sault Ste Marie, Mich., July 21.-«

(Special to The Herald.>—News of seri-

ous forest fires In Mackinac county

wad received here this morning. Stata

Deputy Warden Lawson, assisted by

fourteen men have the fire about under

control, helped by the heavy rains of

last night.
. .1. 1 I n„ „•

The fires were In the vicinity ot

Nogl. and along the Carp river N.

McDonald & Brown and Murray Bros.

were the heaviest losers, nearly .0,000

pieces of ties, posts, telephone poles,

etc being destroyed.
The warden states that thousand*

of rabbits, partridges and ayulrreUl

were burned to death.

WILL fiOlNTO BENZOATE

OF SODA INVESTIGATION.

Houghton. Mich., July 21.-— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Many Michigan

Copper country mining people. In-

cluding several graduate niining en-

irineers from the Michigan College of

Mines, were In the Porcupine district

of Ontario at the time that district

was swept by disastrous fires which

took toll of at least 100 lives. H. E

Washington. July
^ V'~J"i,*r°"H*,'"rve?

with the charges ag.alnst Dr Harvey
W Wiley, chief of the chemistry bu-

reau the' committee «", ^K'-'^^'.^'?^
department expenditures has called on

the secretary of agriculture for com-
plete Information regarding the cost

and the work of the Kemsen board
experts on pure food matters. I art

of the papens asked for last week In

connect ..1 with the WHey^
^"'"i[^®!

were received yesterday. The o hers

are with President Tafl. and If thede

III available before the He'nsen

naoers the committee will Immedlate-
y ^proceed with the Wiley charges.

^The Rem.sen board was appointed

by President Roosevelt ««Pec all> to

decide the famous benzoate of soaa

ca4 Dr. Wiley held that It was in-

lurlous to health and that Its use In

food nreparatlons and preservation

Ihould not bo allowed, fhe Hetnsen

board he'd that when used 1" /'erta^n

small quantities benzoate of soaa

could not be con.sldere^liat^mful.

nesday and then shot himself fatally in

'^'Th'e'^uagcdy occurred in a muslo

store whefe Mrs. Hlpsher was em-

pioved The couple had recently sep-

arated following reverses in Hlpsher*

business ventures.
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;-,. -.s ,it i.aiid .•.>ne.Tt3 will be
u" Dulutii Boat club in Its

• iP'l vt the Main house. The
given next .Sund;iy

I. The club has an-
,..1 i::;ii p.-ssure boats at the

viiu.. tuay not he engaged in advance
and chat tables in the cafe will be re-

served until 5:15 only.
^

Launch Party.
Mr. and Mrs. K. M, Nicoles enter-

tainer twenty guests at a launch party
last evening on the bay to witness
the Venetian fete, last evenings fea-

ture of the water carnival.
»

Dinner for Bride-to-Bc.
Miss Mayrose Hayes entertain«?d at

a dinner party of eight covers Wed-
nesday evening at the Boat club for

Ml.si4 Adah Rylie, whose weddmg to

Mr August Mllek will take place Aug.
2. Miss Rylie was presented with a
handsome set of plates.

. ..

Dancing Party.
Miss Helen William ha.s invitations!

out for a dancing party to be given

Monday evening at the Country club at

which Miss Gladys P-et and Miss
Blanche Firth of St. Paul, •who are

vl:siting her, will be guests of honor.

About fifty young people have been
Included in the invitation list.

^ ~

Personal Mention.
Mrs. Robert Smith of Sl.'iVz Seventh

iavenue east has as her ruest Mrs. J. J.

Collins of Evansville. 111.
« • «

Mr and Mr.-:. Loui.s L. Metzger of St.

Paul'are visiting Mrs. J. D. Zlen of 131

East Second street.
• • •

Miss May and Miss Genevieve Mar-
shall of Jacksonville, Fla., have ar-

rived, to be the guests of their sister.

Mrs A W. Withrow of 321 North
Twentietli avenue east for a few weeks.

• •

Mrs Henry McCabe of Cairo 111., is

the guest of her sister, Mrs. J. P. Ross-

.ntan and son. James A. McLeod.

Mrs A. E. Gilbert of 1603 East

Superior street has as her guests her

sister. Miss Elizabeth John-son and Miss

Helen Burchard of St.^Paul.

Mrs. J. H. LaVaque has as her

iruest this week Miss Madeline Doo-

lUtlfc of Minneapolis.
• • •

Mrs W E. Williams and daughter.

Ruth, and MIS.S Edna Ryning have
gon- to Calgary. Alta.. Canada, to visit

relatives.
* * *

Mrs. H. W. Richards has returned

from Minneapolis, where she was the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Kmsely.
formerly of this Mty.

• • •

Miss Louise Emerson is the guest of

friends in St. Pail for a fortnight.
• • •

Mr. and Mr.=;. L H. Merritt of 1917

East Tliird stre. t are spending the

week at Isle Roysle.
• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Jo in McAlplnes guests,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Bell of Wash-
ington, D. C, who have been here for

a few days, left ; esterday for a vvest-

ern trip They u-ere accompanied ny

their son. Robert Bell, who has beeri

visiting Dale McAlpine for several

weeks.

Mrs. Hanna V.'. Vanderboom, 1218

East Second street, has returned from

a six weeks' visit with friends at Jack-
son, Mich.

• • •

Mr and Mrs. Skuse left yesterday

for their home in Spokane. Wash., after

a visit with theii daughter, Mrs. Hans
Christen.sen. Mr;i. Sku.se recently re-

turned from a trip abroad and Mrs.

Skuse has been here about six weeKS.

Dr. and Mrs. M. J. Hart of LeRoy.
Minn are the gue.sts of their sister,

Sr" Norton Mattocks of 330 Twelfth
avenue east.

^

Ml.«»s Jeannett > Gomberg of 1912

Greysolon road, will leave tomorrow
evening for a t vo weelts visit with
friends and relat ves in Milwaukee and
Chicago.

• • •

Mr. and Mrf. Emery Breen of

Twenty-seventh avenue west have as

their guest. Mis* Anna Johnson of

Frederic. Wis.
• « •

Mrs. Merritt i-eymour Cook of 3302
Lake avenue south. Park Point, has
returned from a several weeks stay

at Bemldji. Mini . where she was tlie

guest ot her diughter, Mrs. Harry
Reynolds.

• * «

Mrs. A. Cardl.^ and son, George of

Bralncrd, are gudsts of Miss J ule* Mar-
tin during the i arnival.

• • *

Miss Nell Am.s Horr of Chicago Is

visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Horr. 1205

East Fourth str -et.
• * •

Mrs. F. A. Currier of Lester Park
has been called to her old home at

Ontario, Can., i wing to the serious
Illness of her n. other. ,

had had his leg shot off In a war.
Grumps would have been Interested In

hearing about the coronation
Before he had got far. Thomas dis-

covered that he had left his handker-
chief in Grumps' room, and retraced
his steps to fetch It. Outside the
door, when he reached It, the boy
paused Irresolute.
From within there came strange

sounds— If Grumps had been 7 years
old Thomas would have thought that
he was trying not to cry. Then he
noticed that Grumps was speaking in

a broken, thin voice, very unlike his
usual tones. By some instinct which
he could not explain. Thomas crouched
still and quiet against the door to lis-

ten.
••Dear Lord," he heard, "It do seem

hard, an' 111 never see another corona-
tion for sure. But If 'tis the will of
the Almlghtv I'll not be complainin'
much, though it do rile one to hear "em
talkln" about it an" have to lie here
an' see nothing. 'Twill be somethln"
to hear the salutln*, though: but If the
Almighty pleased so send me a bit o'

a cheer as could be wheeled down—

"

Thomas did not hear what followed.
He crept softly away, forgetful of his
handkerchief, after all. He had only
room for one thing In his mind

—

Grumps really did want to see the
boats lighted up, and all the rest. The
rest was Just make believe; he had
pretended the same about not caring
for parties when he had had measles;
If Grumps had but a wheel chair!
Thomas stuck his hands In his pock-
ets, and stared out to where the Has-
lar coast stood out clear against the
sky. Grumps mu.st have a chair by

"1 flroamt I mw
that loTfly ran

IIow temptluglj it

glramfdt
And now so briijlit

Bv moroinK UkIu
'Tls falr«r tban I

dreamed."

Miss Henrietta Matliiesen

ladies' Tailoring

11 First a la Mode
^^'^-M^rose-i2S^

Announces the
of her phoiograi
perlor street. Mi
a groat deal o
equipping this .'

now has one of
best, galleries t«j

Unlike many
their business
Mathiesen has b
In Superior (wl
located) like h.

come to Duluth
the children Ml
lilt. As a mean:
she has arrang
ratea to the peo

much-delayed opening
h gallery. 22 West Su-
»s Mathiesen has spent
time and money In

tudio In Duluth. She
the nicest. If not the
be found In the city.

people who open up
n a new town. Miss
;en busy. Her pations
ere she was formerly
^r work so well they
for It. Especially with
*s Mathiesen makes a
1 of getting acquainted
id to give low special
pie of Duluth.

Food value
You not only enjoy

its palatable flavor and
appetizing richness
but you find genuine
substantial nourish-
ment in

WHERE TO DINE
For lunch or supper or after the the-
ater you will get satisfaction and serv-
ice at the Oriental Restaurant, where
only dainty dishes are .served. Music
evenings. Try It today.

The Mandarin,
103 We»t Superior Street.

Furs Stored
VTe lnsur« against moth. Are, theft.

Furs Repaired
At lummer prloea.

Furs to Order
Choice collection of sklna.

Duluth Fur Co.,
aaS West Ftnv «tr««t.

Zenith •»4. Melro8« 483€.

THE EVENING STORY

s
TOMATO

OUP

Just Like the Queen

By Hilda M. Meld.

•And there vlll be soldiers come,

and the boats ill lighted up at night

like fairy ships and the firing, and—

"

'Get along with your chattering, do.

It fair makes me sick to hear folks

goin' on as if here had never been a

coronation afo e In the world. Old
Fred Mansfield, or '•Old Grumps. as he
was conmionlv called in the tiny Isle

of Wight villi ge where he lived,

scowled heavll> as he spoke. Thomas
Carpenter look jd up with a quaintly
old-fashioned look for 7 years old.

•I'm afraid 1 ve been tiring you, he
said an.xiously. •'Only, you see, I got
e.xclted like, an 1 forgot that you might
not be IntereMted. I do sometimes
with mother. I will run home now.
Good morning! *

^ ^ , ,

"Good mornlti"!" was the gruff reply.

Thomas gav. a little slgh-^ It was
evidently one o' Grumps* bad days; and

1 he did think tl at as an old sailor who

Of all tomato soups
this is highest in food-

value.

It combines the food-

properties of the ripe to-

mato with those of other

nourishing materials in a
formula as remarkable
for wholesomeness as it is

for its tempting and satis-

fying flavor.

But prove it for your-

self.

21 kinds 10c a can

Jiiat add hot water,

bring to a boil,

and serve.

Joseph Campbell
Company
Camden N J

Look for the

red-and-white

label

Buy a five-pound box of our 60-cent

.Japan tea and get a large china water
pitcher free. Harthe-Martln company.

FAKE BOOKIgENT

WORKING IN CITY

Claims That He Is Student

at the University of

Princeton.

Chief Troyer this morning received

a letter from A. C. Imbrle, financial

secretary of the trustees of Princeton

university, stating that any agent sell-

ing a book entitled "A Library of

American History," Is not a student of

the university and has no author ty

to represent himself as connected with
it In any way.

It appears from the communication
that at least one agent has been
working In Duluth under that pre-

tense. He evidently claims that he
will sell the book to a few of the

more influential residents of the city

at a very low price and collects |d on
account. , ,,

Tlie letter states that a similar

game was worked in the South last

year and that all that stopped It was
tlie publicity given It by the news-
papers.

FEDERAL COURT

CREATES CITIZENS

Five Men Declare Their

Allegiance to Uncle

Sam.
Four new citizens were made yes-

terday afternoon In the United States

district court, by Judge Morris, and

one In the United States circuit court

by the same judge. Those admitted to

citizenship In the former court were
Carl August Anderson of Sweden;
Martin Leonard, Nels Johnson and
Peter Johnson Uulmer, all of Norway.
Gustaf Maurlts Mandelln of Finland
was made a citizen by the circuit

court.
The district court dismissed the case

of Tom Gannette of Italy, while tho

circuit court dismissed the case of Aro
Asalja Haltto of Finland. because
they showed such utter Ignorance as

to the form of government and the of-

ficers In executive power. The district

court continued the case of balo iliii.

while the circuit court continued the

ca.ses of Peter Blsrella of Italy, unt

(Xt .3 and of Ole Mathias Olson until

Oct. l'9. in order to give them an op-

portunity to learn more regardlnt;

the officials, their names and their

Saturday Specials
AT THE BAYHA

STORE
Means an opportunity to «-;^ve money

on the every-day household netessl

ties.

You will find It well worth your

while to watch our advertlsng for the

things you need for your home.

You will find it to your a<lvantage

to visit our store whenever you need

homefurnlshlngB of any kind.

This Handy Three-Piece

Kitchen Set, worth 65c,

Special at

Here U a cleaver a kitchen knife, and a paring .ltn»fe that are

tnaS of good steel and made in such a way as to give he best of

Su8fa?tlo^n The handle, will not 'oo^en and cause trouble.

Ou sale Saturday Oiil.v—No 'Phoue or C. O. D. Ordera.

33c

Large Sire Heavy Nickel-plated ^ Q^
TEAKETTLES" W/)''

worthSI.^S-Specialat "^ ^^

sjaturdav we offer these heavy, nlckle

ally low price. This is the No. 9 size.

On sale Satunlay only—no 'phono or C.

O. v. orders accvptvd.

UcHardwood Clofhes

Driers, worth 20c, at

These Clothes Driers are to be fastened

on the wall. The arms can be folded down
out of the way when not in use.

On !^lo Satunlay only—"o 'phone or O.

O. D. orders aceepted.

Aluminum Clotlies

Sprinkler-

duties.

9Worth ISc-SpeclaU

Here's a handy little

household article that
should be In every home

The sprinkler Is

made of aluminum,
with a hollow rub-
ber cork that will

fit any ordinary
bottle. Dampens the
clothes Just right.

On sale Saturday
onl.v—^no 'piionc or
C. O. D. orders ac-
cepted.

A Serviceable Sleeve Board-

worth 75c, Special at it9c
This Sleeve Board is good size and made of hardwood^^t

is heavy enough and strong enough to be of good »ervioe.

The adjustable clamp allows of its being attached to lr..nlng

stand or table. ^ , .„ •

Oil sale Saturday—no 'phono or C. O. D. orders arcept^Ml.

An Opportunity

to Save Money

on Sanitary

CELEBRATION IS

NOT CALLED OFF

Although President Taft Con-

not Attend, Houghton Af-

fair Will Be Heli

Houghton. Mich.. July 21;—(Spe
clal to The Herald.)—Although Prea

dent Taft will be unable to visit

Houghton for the celebration of the

twenty-fifth anniversary of the Michi-

gan College of Mines because of the

late adjournment of congress, the

plans for the anniversary celebration

and the big reunion of graduates or

the school are going on.

The celebration la to be held on

REFRIGERATORS
These are the sanitary kind, with the perfect circulation of cool,

dry air These refrigerators have the eight wall construction with a

dead air space in the walls, making them the best built refrigerators

on the makct. and the most perfect food and ice keepers We have

?hem in a variety of sizes and plain lined or liquid porcelain lined.

Tomorrow we offer

these at a discount of

EASY

PIY-

MENTS

We Are Better Equipped
To handle complete outfits than any

other store In this city. Assortment

prices and terms make homefurnishing

easy.

»-^-.--.. f # *' " WW'' * '
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QUICK WORK

BY FIREMEN

Bibbing No. 2 Firehouse Men

Fairly Fly to Brook-

lyn Fire.

Cover Distance in Four and

One-Half Minutes, Ex-

tinguishing Fire.

H:V.Mns-. Minn.. July 21.— (f^P^oial to

Thf Iljiali! I—Tliat the locations and

Burroundinx villages which rely on

Hii.f nc f.>r their lire protection are

; ttd wa> demonstrated

Ly a !-ai :ii.uU' by the department from

No 2 t:rt h^use at 207 Superior street
t ,v afternoon. In response to

i. ,i'i the combination waKon made
tiu run and had the water on to a cot-

tage at the corner of Tliird uvenuo and
Graniie street. Iirooklyn, in four and a

half minutes.
, ,_ _

It i ad bet-n advanced that if the

fire department was able to make the

run to Brooklyn in six minutes then
the insurance companies need have no
fear of insufficient tire protection. The
company made the run yesterday in

the t-tated time and with a minute or

o to .^T'are.

»<houl(I I ndrmtand Hoxe«.
Chief McIlliiarKy of the fire depart-

ment savs that it is his earnest wish
that citizens generally familiarize
themselves to a greater extent with
the lann boxes. He says tiiat

ver 1 lit half the alarm is turned
In bv rea-son of the person giving the
alarm not pulling tlie lever on the box
clear down and then letting it spring
lv«ck. Thev pull it a little ways, about
y - 1 let it go at that. Con.se-

c. .t half the alarm is turned
In at iita.Uiuarters.
The Are yesterday was Inconse-

Quential. A three-room frame cot-

tage occiipied hy a Montenegrin miner
and his family, was damaged to the
extent of JIOO. No one seems to know
how the fire started, as none of the
family were home at the time.

PICNICliJNDAY

AT ADAMS HILL

Slovak Societies of Eveleth

Will Have Big Outing

With Much Doing.
Eveleth. Minn.. July 21.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Slovak societies of

this city will hold a big picnic Sunday
at Adams Hill. Music will be fur-

nishid throughout the day hy the
City I'.i^ ;

•' twenty pieces under the
direcii Professor MorinJ. Games
will Vi , fd and prizes awarded.
Dancing will be held during the even-
ing.
Next month picnics will be held by

the Eagles and the Owls, the latter
lodge being assisted by Virginia and
Aurora Owls. A tug-of-war be-
tween the Virginia and Eveleth Owls
will feature the Owls" gathering to be
held at Ely lake.

long one-half mile, and 2»/a-inch by
12 fool planks of aemlock are re-

placing the old and worn-out boards.
The crew is alreadj more than half
wa.v across the lake" Pedestrians, cy-
clists, autoists as well as teamsters,
appreciate the smoothness and even-
ness of the bridge i s it Is now over
the rough, humpy oil crossing It wa.-<

before the new planks were laid. Mr.
Harrington, street c )mmissioner is in

charge of the work.
Kujoyed Dalath VIhK.

Miss Wilnifred K -ek, daughter of

C N. Beek, station .igent at the M:>^-

Fabe depot, who for the last two weeks
has been visiting an uncle of the fam-
ily in Duluth, return ?d home on Tues-
dav night, having had a delightful
time In the Zenith City.
The Cummlngs and Casey families,

who have been enjo5 Ing a two weeks'
outing near Sturgeon lake, a pleasure
res-ort twelve mile.s north of Chis-
holm, broke camp and came back to
town during the ei rly part of tlic

week. The cool weather of the last
two weeks has had the effect of ren-
dering camp-life s< mewhat less at-
tractive than it was during the s%vel-
tering days of the latter part of June.

Take Notice.

My wife having eft my bed and
board. I will not be responsible for any
debts contracted by her in my nam«
after this date.
Nashwauk, Minn., Julv 11, 1911

Gi:OKGE YOUNG.

HIBBING TRIAL

INVOLVES $8,000

A. P. Silliman Is Sued By

Employe for Injuries

He Sustained.
Hibbing, Minn., Ju y 21.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The trial of John T.

Beckman against A. P. Stillman, a
building contractor, or |8.000 for per-

sonal injuries bega i in the district
court here toady before Judge Di-
bell. The plaintiff *ras employed by
the defendant in tl e construction of
a building in the Brooklyn addition
several months ago and was Injured
when a scaffolding fell. Negligeme
on the part of the defendant is al-
leged.

KILLED ON

GOOSEBERRY

Anton Doubroski Loses His

U:e When Wind Blows

Down Tree.

Percy McLain, Two Harbors

Tailor, Dies Sitting

in Chair.

ICE CREAM

WAS FATAL

Two Harbors Man Suddenly

Stricken While Attending

Lodge Celebration.

Dies Later in Hospital—Ban-

quet Postponed By Fel-

low Members.

Two Harbors, Minn., July 21.—Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—Anton Doubroski,

an Austrian, was killed at Camp 1 on

the Gooseberry river Tuesday by be-

ing struck by a tree which was blown
down by the wind.

Tl'.e remains were brought to

I
Brown's undertaking rooms from

' wliere they were buried yesterday
after a brief service by Kev. D. V. Patt.
Deceased was 30 years old, single

and had only worked here twelve
days.

Tnllor Dies Suddenly.
Percv Mcl^iln, a tailor, was fount!

dead Thursday sitting in a chair at his
liome. Death is supposed to have been
caused by heart failure, as he was ap-
parently feeling well the day before,
being about town as tisual.

Deceased was about 32 years of age
and he leaves a wife and one child,
besides relatives in Duluth and Can-
ada He has been a resident of Two
Harbors for about twelve years.

GIVEN GOLD PIN.

Gilbert Rebekahs Honor Retiring

Noble Grand Carnahan.
Gilbert, Minn., July 21.— (Special to

Xl.e Herald.)—At a legular meeting of

Friendship Rebekah Lodge No. 97, I.

O. O. O. F., the first r -gular official term
was terminated by he installation of
the following offict rs: Rachel Car-
nahan, P. G. ; Bessie Rogers N. G.

;

Mary Stevens, V. (r. ; Mable Shorts,
chaplain; Bessie Eads. R. S. N. G.

:

carol 1 ittsley. L. S N. G.: Minnie
Jackson. R. S. U. G. Rosina Williams,
L. S. U. G. ; Grace Millis, warden; May
Olsen, conductor; Emma Sames, I. G.

;

El in Carlson, O. G.; May Olsen, trustee,
eighteen months.

Past Noble Grand Rachel Carna-
han was made the recipient of a solid
gold pin. a token <>f esteem and an
earnest of the appreciation tendered
her for the service < as noble grand.
In response to the presentation re-
maiks ma e by tl e chaplain, she,
filled with a kindly emotion, gracious-
ly recalled the pin as an emblem of
her rank and as a reminder of her
labors as nolle grnnd, she continued
her remarks In bel alf of the future
of the lodge in a manner that was com-
mended by all. Th jn with remarks
from each of the new officers. Friend-
ship Lodge No. 97, vas duly launched
into Its second offi ;ial term. A col-
laiion was then enjoyed.

POLICEMAN TO FARM.

LARGE CHISHOLM

FILL BEING MADE

Biggest Contract of Kind in

Village's History Will

Better Street
Chisholm. Minn., July 21.—(Special to

The Herald.)—One of the biggest and
fastest street filling jobs ever under-
taken since Chisholm became a village

is now going on at Maple street be-
tween Second and Third avenues.
The distance covers a long block

and the fill is from ten to fifteen feel
In depth, getting deeper as it ap-
proai-'hes Third avenue.
About ten teams, all local, are on

the job and they are hauling the dirt
froni the big hill near the Monroe lo-
cation at a contract price of 60 cents
per cubic verd. While the job lasts
the owners of teams are making good
money.
This fill, when completed will be a

decided improvement to that section
of the village (not only for the matter
of appearance), for it will afford the
residents on either side of Maple!
street a direct walk to the business
portion of town Instead of having to

KO around at least one block as here-
tofore.
The job of replanking the bridge

acro.ss Lake Longyear is moving along
verv satisfactorily. The distance is a

Member of Eveleth Force to Try

Hand at Agriculture.

Eveleth, Minn.. Jily 21.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Arthur Salmi, a former

miner, yesterday s>ld his St. Louis

river farm of eight / acres to Edward
Williams, a Finnls i miner for $800.

Salmi has made a niccess in agricul-
ture here but desln s to spend his re-
maining days in hit old home In Fin-
land.
William F. Haenl:e, who is now

dairying on a lar^re scale, recently
added fifteen cows to his dairy and
now has a herd of thirty cows.
Patrolman Jacob Kentta, is making

arrangements for t »e purchase of 160
acres of farm land lear Zlm at $8 per
acre. He also cond >cts a large board-
ing house here and will raise his own
produce at Zlm, selling the remainder
here.

POSTAL BANK TO

OPEN AUG. 15

Postmaster Nelson of Two

Harbors Received Notice

to Get Ready.
Two Harbors. Minn., July 21.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Postmaster N. C.

Nelson has been notified by the post-

office department that on Aug. 14 the

Two Harbors postoffice will commence
operating a postal savings bank.

Some six weeks ago, Mr. Nelson
made application to the department to
have tills city named for a postal
savings bank and he feels highly
gratified because of the prompt action.

Until such time as belter quarters
are provided for the postoffice, this
added business will make the present
quarters still more crowded, but this,
it is expected, will be for a short time
only.
Postmaster Nelson stated that a sec-

tion of lock boxes will be added very
shortly, thus still further encroaching
upon the working room at the rear of
the present postoffice quarters.

Stricken down while attending a
lodge initiation at Superior last even-
ing, Edward Barrett, aged 44, a switch-
man of Two Harbors, died at 4:30

o'clock this morning at St. Mary's hos-
pital. Ice cream, which he had eaten
at 8:30 o'clock brought on acute In-

digestion and subsequent heart failure.
Al Slrat temple. No. 135, of the Dra-

matic Order of Knights Korassan which
was holding its ceremonial at the time
when Mr. Barrett, one of the mem-
bers, was taken unconscious from the
lodge room, discontinued the initiation.
The festivities were in full swing at
the time he was stricken.
A big banquet was planned to wind

up the affair, but the unfortunate oc-
currence caused its postponement. Mr.
Barrett complained of being sick
shortly after eating some Ice cream
and at 10 o'clock fainted. He was
removed to St. Mary's hospital.
Mr. Barrett was unmarried and as

far as can be learned has no relatives
in this part of the country. Only one
known relative is living, a sister re-
siding in Wyoming. He had lived In
Two Harbors snce 1&03 and most of
that time had worked as a switch-
man in the Duluth & Iron Range yards.
Mr. Barrett was a member of the

Masonic lodge at Two Harbors and
also belonged to the Knights of
Pythias, the Brotherhood of Railroad
Trainmen and the L>ramatic Order of
Knights Korassan. He was well liked
and especially popular among the rail-
roaders.
The body is at the LeSage undertak-

ing rooms, awaiting funeral arrange-
ments.

BPilDGEMEN'S PICNIC,

NEW NORTH DAKOTA PAPER.

"YouVe
Welcome^^

WICKERSHAM SEES MINES.

Attorney General Looks Over Big

Hibbing Properties.

Hibbing, Minn., J Jly 21.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Attorney General George
W. Wlckersham came from Duluth
yesterday with a party of people and
was shown over the leadine mines of
this district, leaving later for Han-
cock. Mich. He declined to discuss
politics, but expiessed himself as
amazed at the size of the mining op-
erations here. Gen ;ral Supt. Oliver of
the Hibbing distric of the Oliver Iron
Mining company ar d several other of-
ficials and engine* rs conducted the
party through the mines and enter-
tained the visitors while here. In the
party with Mr. Wlckersham were:
Frank Kellogg, Altred H. Bright so-
licitor for the Sot, Dr. A. W. Ryan
of Duluth, Charles Andrews. Judge C.

A. Wlllard and Attorney Thomas S'.

Wood and son of Dt luth.

D. Larin of Eveleth to Start Paper

on Reservation.
Eveleth, Minn., July 21.— (Special to

The Herald.)—David A. Larin, for-

merly editor of the Eveleth News, has
purchased a newspaper plant which
he will move to Ryder, N. D., on the
Fort Berthold, aV. D., Indian reserva-
tion. He will leave tomorrow with
his family. He will establish the Ry-
der Journal. Anthony Cairo, who was
connected with him In the publishing
of the Eveleth News, may also leave
for Ryder soon.
Editor Larin is well known in Da-

kota, having been postmaster at May-
••illa for twelve v»'nrs and for the past
twenty years connected with Dakota
publications.

Men Employed on Two Harbors

Dock to Have Outing.

Two Harbors. Minn., July 21.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.) The bridgemen
employed by the American Bridge

company on the steel work of Dock
No. 1 will give an entertainment at

the picnic grounds at Stewart river
next Sunday. There will be athletic
sports in the morning and afternoon
and a novel vaudeville entertainment
in tiie evening. Refreshments of all

kinds will be served. Tickets entitling
holders to all privileges including
lunches and refreshments are on sale
at $2 each. It is expected that a large
crowd of bridgemen and their friends
win be on hand to enjoy the occasion
to tlie utmost.

BEAT THEM TO IT.

TWO HARBORS PEOPLE
AHEND DULUTH MEET.

Grand Rapids Commission Too Late

to Buy, Lots.

Grand RapiiJe, Mihn., July 21.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—While J. S.

Schultz was boring a well for the vil-

age water and light commission he

struck what appeared to be Iron ore.

Some property belonging to J. P.

uDonnell, held in trust by W. F. Mc-
Kay of Duluth adjoined, and at once
there began a scramble by local peo-
ple to get hold of these lots.

On the evening of the discovery of the
ore, W. C. Gilbert, K. N. Remer and D.
F. Farrell telephoned to Duluth and
iiad their represtntatlve there buy the
lots of Mr. McKay. Mr. Finnegan, of

ihe water and light commission, and
Mr. King, of the village council, left

for Duluth on the night train. When
they sought to interview Mr. McKay
they found he was busy, and when
finally admitted to his office, were
Informed that they were Just a min-
ute too late as the sale had just been
consummated to the other parties.

It is said Messrs. Farrell, Remer and
Gilbert have offered to sell tiie com-
mission the lots they require, reserv-
ing, however, the mineral rights.

KINSELLA HEARING
WILL SOON BE HELD.

from Albany saying the list would be
furnished for $1,000."

Taf1*B CampaiKn Fund.
Wlehe did not think the charge was

solely for copying the 128 pages of
contributors.
"Do you mean to say there are 128

pages of contributors to the Taft cam-
paign fund?" asked Senator Kern, late
vice presidential candidate on the
ticket opposed to Mr. Taft.

"Yes, sir," replied the witness.
"I see how it happened, then,'' re-

sponded the defeated candidate.
Wlehe was asked why he had called

in Shields about the Albany matter.
He said Shields claimed to know some-
one at Albany that might help him get
the list.

"Haven't you men in your office who
could get this list without calling a
man all the way from Superior, Wis.?"
Wlehe was asked.
"Yes, but I talked over the matter

with Shields, ' he replied.
That Talk With Burgesa.

Senator Kern asked Wlehe many
que.^ilons a')out the Winnipeg r'l>er
Incident when Wiehe is credited with
saying he cur.tributed to a J-orlmer
fund. Wiehe testified tliat at first he
had been unable to tell the manner
in which seven or eight men were
seated In the smoker "until we all
got together and talked It over."

In reply to a question from Senator
Kenyon, Wlehe said he thought
Shields would come to Washington to
testify if requested to do so.
Chairman Dillingham interrupted to

say that several inquiries had been
j
made recently as to whether Shields
was in hiding. He stated that not
until yesterday was a suggestion made
to summon him.

"I think he should be a witness,"
declared Senator Kenyon.

"So do I, and we will be obliged for
Information as to where Mr. Shields
can be reached," said Mr. Dillingham.
No one, liowever, was able to state

his whereabouts,
!«hlelda Hlaeii' AKent.

The story of the administration's at-
titude toward the election of Senator
Lorlmer, as told by Former Senator
Nelson W. Aldrich of Rhode Island,
and the activities of R. J. Shields of
Superior, Wis., an insurance agent, in
collecting affidavits from witnesses in
the investigation, featured the com-
mittee hearing yesterday.

Instead of sending Edward Hines,
the Chicago lumberman, to Springfield
with word from the Washington ad-
ministration that Lorlmer should be
elected, Mr. Aldrich testified that he
told Hines that President Taft was not
supporting the candidacy of anyone,
but that Lorimer was not objection-
able to him.
A statement from the White House

last March in regard to the election
was read to the witness. The only
point concerning which he said he
knew nothing was the declaration that
a request had been made on the presi-
dent to sign a telegram stating his
views on Lorlmers candidacy.

White House Statement.
The White House statement, given

out March 29, was as follows:
"The fact with reference to the pres-

ident's relation to Senator Lorimer's
election is this:
"That during the tariff fight, gentle-

men came to him and expressed their
interest in passing the tariff bill, and
said that it had been suggested from
Illinois that It would be wise for the
president to express an opinion in fa-
vor of the election of Mr. Lorlmer.
He did not know Mr. Lorlmer well, al-
though he knew that he was an Influ-
ential member of congress, but he did
know Mr. Hopkins. He knew very lit-
tle about Illinois polities, but expressed
a desire that there should be two Re-
publican senators from Illnols, but
when asked to put that in the form of
a telegram urging the election of Mr
Lorimer, he declined to do so.
"The statement by Mr. Hines that

tlie president was anxious for and was
urging the election of Mr. Lorimer, Is
wliolly unfounded."

Aaked ShieldM to Do It.
C. F. Wiehe, secretary of the Edward

Hines Lumber company, said Shields
iiad collected the affidavits of witness-
es wlio testified that Wiehe did not re-
mark to William Burgess of Duluth, on
the Winnipeg Flyer last March, that
he subscribed $10,000 to a Lorlmer elec-
tion fund. Wlehe stated that no ar-
rangement had been made to pay
Shields anything, but that he had asked
him to collect the affidavits "just as I
would ask a senator to hand me a fan."
He said that Shields spent two weeks

traveling in Kansas, Iowa, Northwest
Canada and Washington to locate the
witnesses The witness said that
Shields had drawn upon the lumber
company for his expenses, but he did
not know how much they were. He
offered to furnish the information later.
For an hour Wiehe was questioned as

to whether Shields represented the
Hines company in W^isconsin politics
and how It happened that Shields would
leave his own business to hunt up evi-
dence for others without some kind of
an arrangement about compensation.
Wiehe knew nothing of Shields' polit-
ical activities for the company, but
called attention repeatedly to the state-
ment that Shields got about $4,000 out
of the Hines company as insurance pay-
ments. He said he expected to pay
Shields if he presented a bill.

Could Not Locate Hint.
Wlehe said he had Shields come to

Chicago about ten days ago in order to
ask him If he had had much trouble In
locating tlie witnesses. Wiehe denied
that he wanted more information as to
what the men would testify, because, he
explained, he had their affidavits.
Wleho said he could not assist the com-
pany in locating Shields.
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Waldorf $2.50 Shoes for Men
and Women Reduced to

Do not fail to take advantage of this

money-saving sale. Every pair guaranteed
to be the Waldorf S2.50 shoe made like

hand sewed.

We have about l,(X>0 pairs women's
shoes, oxfords and i-strap pumps in

sizes 2 to 5 that we are closing out at

Women's Shoes and Oxfords
Worth $3.00 in wear and comfort value—

Our Sale Price SSc to

Short Lines Men's Shoes

and Oxfords

Boys' Shoes

Come and Be Convinced

sale
"Price

Real $2.00 Value
—Sale Price

98c

$1.49
$1.29

WALDORF SHOE STORE
313 WEST SUPERIOR STREET
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Two Harbors, Minn.. July 21.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.) — Among local

members of the Knights of Pythias
who belong to the D. O. K. K., and
attend the ceremonial session of that
order as well as the Venetian fete at
the water carnival were: R. J. Olsen,
Edward Barrell, T. O. McMullin, James
Towne and P. Y. HarouCf.

'</ik^^̂ /-
VONE GENUINE WITHOUT THIS SIGN'AVURS

SMALL VIRiiINL4 FIRE.

Blaze in Central Hotel About Noon

—Little Damage Done.

Virginia, Minn., July 21.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The 1re department was
called out about nuon today by a fire

in the Central hott 1. The department
made a quick run and promptlv ex-
tinguished the fire

trifling,

EVELETH-CHISHOLM
BALL GAME CANCELLED.

Eveleth, Minn.. July 21.—(Special to
The Herald.)—The game scheduled be-
tween the Eveleth and Chisholm clubs
at Chisholm, Sunday, was called off by
the latter nine, and In their stead the
locals will meet the Mohaml club of
Virginia here, Sunday Elba will play
Aurora at Aurora while Gilbert will
play Blwablk at Biwablk. The league
season closes Aug. 20.

Eveleth Building; Plana.
Eveleth, Minn.. July 21.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Despite rather slack
times Eveleth Is enjoying a mild build-
ing boom which will be Increased with
work starting on the new $6o.000 Fayal
grade school, the contract for which
Is to be awarded today by the school
board. H. Young of Graham-Young,
the Hibbing contractors who erected
the Gilbert high school was here yes-
terday and Is expected to submit a bid
on the work for the new school.

The damage was

E. L. Zimmerman of the Virginian
staff, formerly a Duluth newspaper
writer, is sick at !»is home here wllh
typhoid fever.

EVELETH MILITARY TEAM
SHOOTERS ARE PRACTICLNG.

Eveleth. Minn., July 21.— (Special to
The Herald.)—A team of seven shoot-
ers and two scores were selected last
evening by Company F to participate
in the militia shoo, to be held at Du-
luth, Sunday. Thr.fe militiamen were
appointed to serve at the state fair In
September.

Sergt A. Wels i and ""Bullseye"
John Carlson, who qualified in marks-
manship at teh annual encampment of
the state guard at Lake City this
year, are practising dally for the final
shoot to be held at Lake City Thurs-
day.

SnoceMMful Nasbwank Dance.
Nashwauk, Minn., July 21.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The baseball boys
gave a dance at the high school au-
ditorium Wednesday evening. A large
crowd attended and a good time was
enjoyed. The boys realized a neat
sum of $50.

Two Harbors, Minn., July 21.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—Marlon Douglas
of Duluth, named by Governor Eber-
hart commissioner to hear evidence In

the proceedings against County At-
torney John Klnsella has notified C. E.

Evans, who was named by the gov-
ernor to take evidence submitted in

shorthand, that he would be ready
anytime Mr. Evans was, to hear the
evidence after this present week. This
means that the case will be heard very
shortly.

•

VlrKlnia Landmark Moved.
Virginia, Minn., July 21.—The old

Backus building, one of the old land-
marks of the city, was moved yester-
day from Its position between the Cen-
tral hotel and The Virginian block to

make room for the new building to

be erected by Joseph Backus for the

State Bank of Virginia. The new
bank expects to be ready for business
about Sept. 1.— •

Cloac Virginia Storea Early.
Virginia, Minn., July 21.—Practically

all the business houses In Virginia will

close at 6 o'clock each evening, a plan
which was accepted at a meeting held
at the Merchants' hotel. Several of

the stores have been closing at 6:30.

but a large number have been In the
habit of keeping open until all hours
of the night, keeping their clerks
working from ten to sixteen hours per
day.

C. F. WIEHE IS QUIZZED
ABOUT HINES, COOK,

O'BRIEN AND LORIMER

(Continued from page 1.)

ChlcaKO Men Summoned.
Chicago, July 21.—Assistant State's

Attorneys Marshall and Arnold have
been summoned to appear In Washing-
ten Monday before the senate commit-
tee which Is investigating the election
of Senator William Lorlmer The prose-
cutors sought Indictments against State
Representative Lee O'Nell Brown in

connection with the Lorlmer scandal.

Call Durke, Too.
Springfield, 111.. July 21.—State's At-

torney Burke has been summoned to

Washington by telegraph to appear be-
fore the senate sub-committee for the
purpose of testifying In the Lorimer In-

vestigation.

AGAIN WIDOW OF SUICIDE

Newr Hibbinar Attorney.
Hibbing. Minn, July 21.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The latest addition to
the Hibbing bar Is Thad S. Bean, who
yesterday afternoon received the at-
torney's and counsellor's oath from
Judge Dlbell In district court cham-
bers.
For the past year .«!ince his gradua-

tion from the St. Paul College of Law,
the young attorney has been associated
in the office of Power, Power & Strat-
ton.

CASTOR I

A

Tor lofants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the

Signature of

Lorimer cash?" asked Mr. Marble.
"I might have. I knew Mr. Hines

felt that by his message to Governor
Deneen he believed he had been In-

fluential In the election of Lorlmer,
and I thought, as has been shown, that

If he kept repeating his part In the
election he would get Lorimer's ene-
mies down on him."

Harka Baek io Shields.
After thinking of the matter over

night Wlehe declared that one of the
reasons why he asked R. J. Shields,

the affidavit collector of Superior, Wis.,

to meet him In Chicago, about ten
days ago, was to discuss sending him
to Albany. N. Y.
"Why didn't you recall that yester-

day?" asked Mr. Marble.
"I don't know."
Wlehe explained that the Hines

company desired to ascertain If Cyrus
McCormlck contributed anything to the
Taft campaign In 190S, and tliat he
had been advised the list of con-
tributors was on file with with the
secretary of state at Albany.

"I had wired the secretary of state
and had got a reply that the list was
destroyed, only being retained for fif-

teen months." ?aid the witne.«s. "Since
coming here I have received a wire

(Continued from page 1.)

Mrs. Elizabeth H. Holmes, a wealthy
Kcw York woman. Is now pending in
the New York supreme court.

Trailed by Hla Wife.
Dunn first came Into the limelight

In July, 1908, when his wife made an
attack on Mrs. Holmes on the board
walk at Atlantic City, after she had
followed the woman and Dunn across
the continent from San Francisco.
Dunn was then acting as secretary to
Mrs. Holmes.

Mrs. Dunn was arrested for assault

and battery and was held under $500
ball for court. She then preferred
counter-charges against Mrs. Holmes
and the latter was also arrested and
held under the same ball. Dunn re-
signed his position as secretary ta
Mrs. Holmes In October of that year
and came to this cky. His wife took
up her residence In New Y^ork.

Pfrat HuMband a Suicide.
Dunn first met his wife in San

Francisco, when he went there short-
ly after the earthQuake and took
charge of a hotel. Mrs. Dunn was
then b. widow, having been married
to a man named "Dixie" Rosenbaum,
who had committed suicide several
years previous. Rosenbaum was
wealthy and left his widow a fortune
of $300,000. By shrewd speculation she
is said to have Increased this to $1,-
000,000.

FARIBAULT PLANT TO
GIVE NORTHFIELD GAS.

SATURDAY

SPECIAL... 15
c

Another lot of imported Japanese house
brooms, with bamboo handles, this is

certainly a bargain at 15c.

SATURDAY $

Uaaal Retail Price »3.00 to f3.50

These are a fine Japanese Shirt Waist
Box. good and roomy, a snap at $1.95.

As our stock of these is limited, come
early.
For furniture, see us before you pur-
chase; large discounts do not mean
anything If the original prices are that
much too high to begin w^ith, It Is the
net price on goods of quality that
counts.

Complete
Hou«e

Fnmlahera.

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD.

Superior St.
at Second

Avenae Bant.

An Opportunity to Own a
Good Pocketkniie

AT A SMALL COST.

All of our SI.25 High

Grade Pocketknives at S9c .-aM<.

.«M>

Faribault, Minn., July 21.—The Con-
sumers' Power company of this city

win lay a gas main from here to
Northfield, a distance of twelve miles,

to supply that town with gas. The
generating plant is located here and
was recentlv enlarged sufficiently to
supply Nort"hfield A high pressure
line will be put in, which will have a
capacity of 50,000 cubic feet per day.
The work of laying the line will begin
as soon as a franchse is secured in

Northfield and will be pushed rapidly
to completion.

All of Our $1.00 Knives 78<
All of our 75c and 65c Knives 59^ and 48^

A few of these are in our window. Come in and
take your choice from our large stock—something
over 6oo patterns to select from.

THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE
CUTLERY STOCK IN THE NORTHWEST.

QUAYLE-LARSEN COMPANY,
14-16 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

M -4
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Standing of the Tcams.
Won Lost. Pet.

\^'i:; . i 48 21 .696
Supf'iior 40 27 .597

Duluth 34 33 .507

Eau CJaire 33 34 .493

La Crosse 31 37 .45t>

Rochester 24 42 .364

Today.Games
EatJ Clure at Duluth.
La «'rf.-i.sf ut Superior.
Rocfi^'ster at Winona.

TAKE FIRST IN

. EASYSHLE

^ Superior Blanks La Crosse

in Opening Game of

third the New Yorlt's star box man
vieMerl five hit.s ani gave two passes.
»::ran']all relieved him. The home team
plaved a plucky up-hill game. and
drove Sallee out of the box in the
seventh. Murray g »t a home run. a
triple and a single in lour times up.

Score: R- H. K.

.St. Louig 2 3 5 10 0—8 1 1 2

New York 00 100 22 00— 5 7
Batteries—Harmor, Sallee and Bres-

nahan: Mathewson. Crandall and My-
ers. Umpires—O'Da r and Emslie.

PIRATES WIN TWO
GAMES FROM BOSTON.

^ Big

*v

1

<

(

»

1

'

11,; 11
1

Series.

Dunbar Pitches Great

Game and Gets Error-

less Backing.

The Taylorltea came back in fine

form yesterday with Big Dunbar on

the siab and blanked La Crosse in the

first game of the series by a 5 to

soon'. Dunbar pitciied as classy an
article ot ball as has been seen
these parts liiis season, tanning
and not allowing a single
big fellow was given
Jng by his tcummates
did n"i luive a cluince

in
six

walk. The
errorless back-
aiid tlie visitors
all through the

game. The Superior bunch were there
with the stick and found i^rice for
twelvf safe ones. .Saftord and Kernan
•were tiie only ttutcasts who found
i>uni>ar for safe iiits.

The score:
Superior

—

AB. R. H.
Bamroft. ss . . . .

•' 2

Bennett, cf 4 1 1

Landry. It 4

Lulan. lb 4 1 2
Ford, rf 4 1

Ltzz-'tif. c 4 1 1

Grojju:!. ^I> i 1 2

Lippidd. ;i. 4 1 2

i>unbar. p C. 1

Tcftals 35 5 12
La I ros-se— AB. R. H.

Bond, ri 4

Klein, If 4

Kelly, lb 4

Saflford, cf 3 2

Kernan. ilb 3 2

Wais. c 3
Black. 3b 3

Snyiler. ss 3
Price, p 3

Boston. Mass.. July 21. — Pittsburg
won twice from Bo iton yesterday, the
first game by a s.ore of 6 to 3 in
thirteen innings, i nd the second 9

to 5 the game bein i called at the end
ot the eighth on account of dark-
ness. Griffin weakened in the thir-
teenth Inning of tie firj^t game and
three runs ca^ie n. In the second
game Weaver lost control during the
sixth inning and six men crossed the
plate. Score:

First game

—

R- ". E.

Pittsburg 20 0)01000 3—6 12 2

Boston ..000000)30000 0—3 10 3

Batteries — Ferr /, Camnitz and
.Simon; Griffin, P.trdue and Kling.
Umpires—Johnstone and Eason.
Second game

—

-o tt c.
Score: R- "• ^•

Pittsburg 100 16 10—9 12 4

Boston 3 2 0—5 6 2

Batteries — Hem rlx, Steele and
Simon: Walker. Peiffer. Brown and
Uariden. Umpires -Eason and John-
son.

DULUTH JUNIOR EIGHT IS

FAVORITE IN BIG RACE

Is One of Fastest Crews

Ever Turned Out By

Club.

Bantams Also Likely Winners

—Winnipeg Senior Four

Picked to Win.

SCHULTE'S HIT! ING GAINS

VICTORY FOR CHICAGO.

Philadelphia, Julj 21.—Chicago won
yesterday's game, 1 to 3. largely on
the hitting of Schulte, who drove In

one run and scond twice himself.
Schulte's hits were a double, a triple

and a home run. Both teams fielded

In fine style, but double plays in which
Dovle and H oft nan starred and
Archer's catching AValsh off first base
just before Beck made a home run
kept the home tei.m'a score down.

Score: R- H. E.

Chicago 000102010—4 7 2

Philadelphia ...200100000—3 9

Batteries — Ru« Ibach and Archer;
Ewing and Dooin. Umpires — RIgler
and Finneran.

PO.

•)

15
1

3
2
2
U

27
PO.

3
14

1

1
3
5
1

13
A.

1

1

4
4

BASEBALL
Whiie Soi vt. Eau Claire

AT t^OME.

TOMORROW, 3:00 p. m.
ATHLETIC PARK.

24 13

.2200

.0000

Totals 30
Score by innings

—

Superior
La Crosse
Summary: Struck

«. by Price. 3. Hit
nett, Dunbar. Stolen base—Grogan
Double play—Lippold to Grogan to Do-
lan. Two-base hit--Bancroft. Time of
game— 1:30. Umpire— Elliott.

1 X—

5

—
out—By Dunbar.
by pitcher—Ben

WINONA WINS IN

FOIRTH INNING.

Winona. Minn., July 21.—(Special to
The Herald.)— .\. single, a sacrifice, a
fielder's cliolce. Neuschaffers wild
heave, an error by Conley, a stolen
base, another single and a double steal
scored four runs for Winona In the
fourth Inning and saved the leaders
from anoliier defeat at the hands of
Rochester yesterday afternoon. The
score R. H, E.
Rochester ..00 130000 —4 9 4
Winona 10040000 x—5 5 1

Batl^ri»^s — Neuschaffer and McAl-
ease: l>auss and Anderson. Umpire

—

SchultT.

^^l^i^^^i^S.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

AMERIGAII LEAGUE

Standing ol the Teams.

Detroit
Philadelphia
Chicago
Cleveland
New York
Boston 43
Washington 29
St. Louis 23

Won.
.59
.53 .

.43

.45

.42

Lost.
25
SO
39
43
41
43
56
59

Pet.
.702
.639
.524
.511
.506
.500
.341
.280

Games Today.
Philadelphia at C hlcago.
Washington at St. Louis.
New York at Detroit.
Boston at Cleveland.

NAPS WIN HARD FOUGHT
GAME FROM BOSTON.

Cleveland. Ohio, July 21.—Cleveland
defeated Boston. 8 to 7, in a game in

which each team took turns at lead

ing. Boston used lour pitchers, Cleve-
land scoring the winning run off Wood
in the ninth on Stovall's single, a T>n..->H.

a wild pitch and Timer's single. Lajoi^s
batted for Mitchell In the sixth and
singled, driving ii- two runs. Sore:

R. H E.
Cleveland 0(300301 1—8 ' 4 2

Boston 0«001401 1—7 13 2

Batteries—Mitch* 11, Griggs and Gas-
par; Pape. Cicotte. Collins. Wood and
Williams. Umpires —Perrlne and Mul-
lin.

CALLAHAN "STARsTn
WHITE SOX VICTORY.

(BY BRUCE.)
With fair weather promised and the

indications pointing to ideal conditions
for rowing, this afternoon's events In

the first day's racing of the North-
western International regatta promise
to be the best ever contested since the

new association was formed In 1906.

Great Interest will center In the
junior eight event Locally there Is a
very strong following for the Duluth
junior eight, and with the Duluth boat
iiaving what is considered Its best
chance in years for a first place, there
will be a big turnout of those who be-
lieve that the present season holds
something in store in the way of first
prizes for the Duluth eight.
Rough water prevented many of the

oarsmen from getting out yesterday.
In the latter part of the evening some
of the oarsmen of the visiting clubs
got out for a practice spin. In general
there is a lot of speculation connected
with most of the rowing contests of
today and tomorrow, with Duluth per-
haps a slight favorite for the junior
eight event, the big event of this after-
noon.

In the junior eight event it is con-
ceded on all sides that the crew win-
ning will be better than the eight of
last season, though the junior eight of

^

St. Paul the victor last season, was
|
tell the truth as they

fully up to the standard and one of the own light. Often dope
neatest crews In speed and finish that
has been turned out by tiie association
in some years.

Folcr I" Picked.
Foley of St. Paul in the dope that

is an interesting part of the interest
attending all races. Is the favorite for
the junior single^ of this a'.ternoon I

Ralph McGuigan of the Minnesota
j

Boat club, a team mate of Foley, is i

picked for place over big George Tay-

1

lor of the Winnipeg club, though the
race promises to be interesting from
the crack tf the starter's gun.

In the bantam four event, the Du-
luth bantam four, with Walker. St.

Pierre, Retus and Mapp is the favorite,
with Winnipeg conceaed to have a fast
performing four and St. Paul here with
a faster four thAn represented the
Mississippi river organization last sea-
son at Kenora.
The junior eight event will be the

big race of the afternoon. Duluth will
start its first and second e'ghts In

tins event. Thompson, Grim, Kent,
SummerviUe. Mahan, Lathrop. For-
gette and Hare represent probably the
fastest eight that has ever been turned
out by the local club.
Winnipeg, finishing at the very

throat of St. Paul last season, is the
logical winner of the event. Logic
does not always work in boat races
or melodramas or after dinner speeches
and for that reason the plain old dope,
sometimes kicked under the waste
basket In sheer 'disgust, is played for
this afternoon's event stronger than
the clear white reason of the logic
stuff.

In the doubles, the famous Con
Riley and Aldous of Winnipeg go to

the stake piles the favorites over
Holvoke Davis and Monty Cochran of

the Minnesota Boat club.
Riley and Aldous have rowed to-

gether for some seasons and are per-
haps, next to Hackett and DeBraisey,
one of the best doubles ever devel-
oped In the Northwest.
The St. Paul men. always pretty

game sports, are reported to be will-

ing to btt money on the chances of

the St. Paul junior eight against the
Duluth junior eight.

In the senior four event. Con Riley s

four should win, though it is a very
matter of fact truism that a race is

really never won until it is rowed.
The St. I'aul four. In some quarters

reported as very fast. Is not gener-
ally considered the equal of the famous
four from the big city on the North,
and should dope be a very good child

and play the narro# confines of the
front yard of past perff -mances, the
Canadians will walk away with the
medals in this event.
This is the dope as gathered right

off the big float. Oarsmen as a rule
see It in their

. runs like race
horses in the fag end of a race meet-
ing where the general public is played
for the eager comeon party.
Dope is often an errant child and

cuts up and astonishes close stu-
dents of form. Time on different v>a.-

ters is useless as a guide to the out-
come. The races should be close and
some of the prettiest contests of re-

cent seasons should result this after-
noon.

DRIVER IS

SUSPENDED

Judges at Kalamazoo Say

Valentine Held Up Peter

The Second.

R. T. C, Former Delivery

Horse, Wins $10,000

Paper Mills Stake.

Kalamazoo, Mich., July 21.—After

winning one heat of the Paper Mills

$10,000 stake for 2:14 class trotters

at tne Grand Circuit meeting before

rain put a stop to the program Wednes-
day, R. T. C. came back yesterday

and proved conclusively that his vic-

tory was not a fiash in the pan, as

many horsemen had believed. Last

year a delivery horse. R. T. C. again
yesterday showed his heels to a high

and never in the two heats
to decide the event, was he
of defeat,
easily as he took the first

eighth when the visitors batted in four
men and won. Score: R- H. E.

Toledo 20000004 0—6 10 1

Indianapolis 20000000 0—2 6 4

Batteries—Swann and Carlsch; Link
and Rltler. Umpires—Chill and Owens.

LOIDELL BLANKS SAINTS
WHILE LAROY IS EASY.

Standing of the Teams.
Won. Lost. Pet.

Philadetpliii. 52 32 .619
Chic^ago 50 31 .617
New York 49 33 .598
St. Louis 48 34 .5S5
Plitsbur- 45 37 .549
*::incinii;iti 34 46 .4 25
Bro>klyn 30 51 .370
Boston 20 64 .289

Games Today.
Chicago at Philadelphia.

Chicago, July 21.—Callahan's long
fiy. his double daring base running.
couple«l with oppoitune hitting by his
teammates and mi splays by the visit-
ors and sensational fielding by tlie
local.s, gave Chicago the first game of
the series yesterday, 4 to 3 Bunched
hits and a sacrifice gave the Philadel-
phia their scores: Score: F.H. E.
Chicago li'0 12000x—

4

Philadelphia ...0 10 2 00000—

3

Batteries—Scott. Young and
van; Bender and "homas, Lapp,
plres—OLoughlln ind Dlneen.

St. Paul. Minn., July 21.—Loudell
showed fine form in the box for Minne-
apolis yesterday, holding the local club
to five scattered hits and shutting them
out, 8 to 0. Laroy for St. I'aul was hit

hard and timely. It was the third game
Minneapolis has taken from St. Pi^ul

this season. Score: R. H. L.

Minneapolis 4 13—812 1

St Paul 00000000 0—0 5 2

Batteries—Loudell and Owens; Laroy
and Kelly. Umpires—Handlboe and
Ferguson. •

KANSAS CITT HITS

TWO BREWER PITCHERS.

Ala., and made a mile record In Nash-
ville. He was a winner in 1908 at Sa-
vannah in a road race, also at Lowell,
:Mass., Brighton Beach and Savannah,
Ga. In 1909 he was a winner at Or-
mond Beach, making 100 miles In 94
mini:tes. In 1910, on the Indianapolis
motor speedway, he made a quarter
mile record In 8 seconds, making 119
miles an hour, one kilometer 22 sec;
five miles in 3 min. 17 sec.

10
9 2

Su!ll-
Um-

St. Louis at New York.
Cincinnati at Brooklyn.
Pittsburg at Boston.

BROOKLYN TAKES LEAD,

BIT THROWS GAME AWAY.

Brooklyn, July 21.—Brooklyn took a
long lead •>y Imtting over three runs
In the first inning yesterday, but threw
away the chance for victory by mak-
ing costly errors. Suggs' batting
helped Cincinnati to win. Score:

R FT F
Cincinnati 00002 200—4 3 6
Brooklyn 30000000 —3 4 3

Batteries — Suggs and McLean;
Ragon. Scanlon and Berrren. Um-
pires—Klem and Brennan.

CARDINALS DRIVE
MATHEWSON TO BENCH.

LAKE PITCHES W ELL
AM) BLANKS NATIONALS.

St. Louis, Ml .. July 21.—Lake
pitched effective ball, while his team-
mates bunched hit* and St. LouH shut
out Washington hire yesterday, 2

Score: R.
St Louis » 1 1 X—

2

Washington 10 0—0
Batteries—Lake and Stephens;

and Alnsmith. Umpires—Evans
Parker.

Milwaukee, Wis., July 21.—Kansas
City won from Milwaukee yesterday.
Maddcx had one bad inning, the eighth,

when the home team scored four runs.

Kansas City hit Gilligan and Viebahn i

all over the lot and won 9 to 6. Man-

|

ager Barrett's new catcher. Chalk from;
the Taylorville team, reported yesterday
afternoon. Score: R- "• 1^-

Milwaukee 0010004 0—5 12 6

Kansas City .... 5 1 1 2 0—9 16 1

Batteries—Gilligan. Viebahn and
Marshall: Maddox and James. Umpires
—Bierhalter and Weddidge.

SENATORS WIN FAST
GAME FROM COLONELS.

PACKY AND AD

IN SHORT BOUT

Cbicagoan Will Meet Cham-

pion in Ten Rounds at

Milwaukee.
Milwaukee, Wis., July 21.—Late last

night Emil Thlry, manager for Packey
McFarland, and Matchmaker Mulkern
of the National Athletic club of this

city, matched Wolgast and McFarland
for a ten-round battle here some time
during September. The date has not
been definitely set, but present plans

I

Indicate that the bout will take place
!
on Sept. 11. The weight will be 133
pounds at 3 o'clock In the afternoon.
Wolgast will arrive here two weeks
before the battle to prepare for the
affair.

class field
necessary
in danger
Just as

heat Wednesday. Anvil won the first

two iieats of the 2:24 trot yesterday.
He was never hard pressed and Lady
Willow, who was second In the first

and seconc', heats, was never within
striking distance. Hanna Louise in the
final heat stepped out in the stretch
and took second place.

Because Valentine, driver of Peter
The Second, jockeyed in the first two
heats of the 2:14 pace, and refused to

let his horse make the time the judges
declared he should, he was suspended
from the track for ninety days. His
suspension came at the end of the
fourth heat of the race that required
five heats to decide. Hts horse had
won lue third heat but in the fourth,
Valentine allowed his horse to come
jogging in away behind the field. He
was dist.T.nced, Valentine claiming that

the bre-king of the horses hobbles was
the cause. AH bets on the race and
heat were also declared off. Dora J.,

which had won the second heat, easily

took the last two and the money.
Kirby Star had it all his own way

in the 2.22 pace, Major O'Dell being an
easy winner of tae second money. The
race was featureless and only a small
field finished.
Summary:
2:24 trot. 3 in 5; purse 11.000; (one

heat W^ednesday).
Anvil, b h, by St. Valient Vin-

cent, (Geers) 1

Lady Willow, br m, (Jones) 2

Hannah Louise, b m, (B. Shank) .5

Lee Wilson, b g. (Dodge) 3

Mary G., b m. (Cox) 6

June, b m. (Murphy) 4

Mary Walker, blk m, (Dean)... 7

Dr. Archdale, b g. (Reb)
Time 2:llVi: 2:09^*; 2:11%.
2:14 pace. 3 in 5; purse |1,000; (one

heat Wednesday).
Dora J., ch m. by Charles . , , ,

The Great. (Atwood)..4 14 11
Game Maid, b m, by Gam-

briel, (Snow) I 3 3 2 3

Lon Allen, ch g, (McMa-
hon) 2 4 2 4 2

Bertha A., b m, (Kemlin).5 2 5 3 4

Peter The Second, b m.

Friday Afternoon, July 21.

2 o'clock.
Sailing Races.

Preliminary gun for all races fired

at 2 o'clock. Warning gun for first

race fired at 2:10 o'clock.
Starling gun for each event will

serve as warning gun for the follow-
ing class.
4—Novice ClaM. (22-Foot Cat BoatM.)
The Duluth Boat club donates the

use of sail boats for this event.
Starting Gun Fired at 2:15.

No. 30—Nemadji, Chester Harrison.
skipper.

No. 31—Pokegama. D. Blakney, skipper.
No. 32—Allouez. Fred Kugler, skipper.
No. 33—Oneota, R. Frerker, skipper.
No. 34—Sylph, J. I. VanVliet, skipper.
No. 35—Oatka, Frank Sampson, skip-

per.
S—Ciaas C—I. L. Y. A.

Starting Unn Fired at 2s20.
No. 15—Thistle, A. S. Trux. skipper.
No. 16—Frolic, Fred Levins, skipi>er.
No. 17—Spray, Peter Randall, skipper.
No. 18—Edola, Oscar Wagner, skipper.

«—^2N-Foat, One Ueuign.
Starting Gun Fired at 2:25.

No. 1—Viking. Ralph Caulkins, skip-
per.

No. 2—Merry Widow, J. H. Trux, skip-
per.

No. 3—Agwlndie, Walker Jamar, skip-
per.

No. 4—Voyageur, D. H. Williams. Jr.,

skipper
No. 5—Zephyr, P. C. Holgate, skipper.
No. 7—Feather. Dr. Frank Lynani,

skipper.
No. 8—Scud, J. A. Roth, skipper.
No. 9—Northwlnd, F. H. Farrell. skip-

per.
, ,

No. 10—Banshee, Fred L. Farmer, skip-
per.

No. 12—Undine, O. S. Bransted, skip-
per.
7

—

Clwmm B—I. L. Y. A.
Starting Gun Fired at 2i30.

No. 29—Minotaur, R. Burke, skipper.
No. 48—Allegro, Sib MacDonald, skip-

per.
Kovting Haoeii, 3 «>'Clocls.

8—Junior Slugleit.
MINNESOTA (BLACK)—E. T. Foley,

R J. McGuckin.
WINNIPEG (GREEN)—G. Taylor.

9—Senior Four.
MINNESOTA (.BLACK)—E. S. String-

er, bow; W. F. Mackmiller. 2; C. P.

Schaub. 3; C. F. Wright, stroke.
WINNIPEG (GREEN)— F. F. Car-

ruthers, bow; J. S. Henderson, 2; G.

B. Aldous, 3; C. S. Riley, stroke.
10—Bantam Four.

DULUTH (WHITE)—E. Mapp, bow;

West, bow; E. W. Burnham, 2; A.
Tomasek, 3; D. C. Connolly, 4; B. B.
Bauman, 5; C. L. Morgan. 6; I. Baer, 7;
William Rhodes, stroke; V. W. Dawson,
cox.
WINNIPEG—(Green)—G. A. Wlck-

son, bow; E. E. Murphy, 2; R. L. Deni-
son, 3; W. E. Robinson, 4; A. E. Muir.
5; J. M. Baker, 6; G. P. Webb. 7; A.
H Gilmour, stroke; H. A. Brigiit, cox.

13—Pair Oar.
MINNESOTA — < Black) — E. 8.

Stringer, 1; W. F. Mackmiller, stroke.

Friday Evening. July 21.

7:30 o'clock.
Marine Speotaclea.

14—War Canoe Itaee—
15—Life Savers' Uriil—The English

self-righting life boat by U. S. life sav-
ing crew.

itt—Wlialebuat Race—Annual execu-
tive ofticers cup race by crews from
ihe divisions of the Minnesota naval
reserves.

Speoial AVater SportH.
17—HiMturic Speetabie—Battle of

Merrimac and Monitor

2; St. Pierre, 3; E. Walker,

(BLACK)—S.

1
5
2
3
4
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M. L.
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3; H.
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TIGERS ARE OUTPLAYED
AND LOSE IN TENTH.

New York Julv 21.—St Louis won
from the New Yorks yesterday by
driving ilathewson off the .slab in the
second inning. In an inning and a

HOTEL
HOLLAND

,,,European.,.
ABSOLL'TELY FIRB-PHOOr.

Club Breakfast, Popular PH— <L

Lnnckeoa aad Dlnacv.

Music at Dinner, « to 8 P. II.

ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY
AFTER 10 180.

Detroit, Mich., fuly 21.—New Vork
out-played Detrol yesterday and by
sensational base tunning was able to
win. 8 to 6. the J^ame going into an
extra Inning. Mullln was hit hard and
Willett replaced him. Chase scored
from second on tn Infield out and
Wolter scored from second on an In-
field hit. Score: R. H. E.
New York 102120000 2—8 12 4
Detroit 201012000 0—6 12 4

Batteries—Vauglin and Sweeney;
Mullln. Willett ar d Stanage. Umpires—Egan and Conn >lly.

«M«^lA^IM^kM^W««MMMM

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
«^^^.^«S^^«/NA^^^^^A^W

Standing of the Teams.

Don't Go Fishing
UNTIL VUV H.AVE USED

BOER OIL
Cn Y»a.r iMts U Means Dry FeeL

Won.
Columbus 51
Kansas City 49
Minneapolis 49
St. Paul 44
Milwaukee ... .45
Toledo ... .45
Louisville 43
Indianapolis ... .42

Lost.
40
43
43
47
48
48
50
52

Pet.
.560
.533
.533
.484
.484
.484
.462
.447

Game^^ Today.
Kansas City at
Minneapolis at

Milwaukee.
M. Paul.

INDIANS LOSE FINAL
GAME TO MUD HENS.

Indianapolis, Ind., July 21.—Indian-
apolis lost the final game of the home
scries yesterday t > Toledo, 6 to 2. Both
teams scored twice in the first Inning,
but after that the pitchers settled down
and no more runs were made until the

Columbus. Ohio. July 21.—Columbus
won a fast game from Louisville yes-

terday, 5 to 3. making a clean sweep of

the series and twelve out "' thj'-t^^;} '"

the season. O'Rourke scored from first

on an ordinary single. n u v

ColSmbus 10101200X—5 9 2

Louisville 000020100-3
Batteries — Lcssard and

Hearne and Miller. Umplre-
and Hayes .

strang^sor"

going slowly

Not Over Four Miles an Hour

When Automobilist Was

Killei

Milwaukee. Wis.. July 21.—Lewis

Strang, the automobile racing driver

who was killed near Blue River, Wis.,

yesterday while piloting the machine

of the technical committee on the Wis-

consin Automobile associations relia-

bility run from La Crosse to Lancaster,

about 128 miles, was only going lour

miles an hour when the fatality hap-

pened, and not rapidly, as first le-

^^Strang turned the car aside for a

farmer who was going in ^ the same
direction, but the bank suddenly gave
way and his car slid down the em-
bankment, turning turtle, and Strang,

reluctant to jump, went under to his

death. ,. ., „,
In the car with Strang were J. W.

Tufts 70; Joe Jaegersberger and L. A
Clark' of Lancaster, Wis. The embank-
ment was scarcely more than five feet

high. , , -

The remains were recovered by Jae-
gersberger and will be shipped to New
York for burial. Jaegersberger could
hardly contain himself as he pitifully

cried over the corpse. "I can hardly
realize that Lewis is dead." he said. "At
Indianapolis I was spilled out on the
track going eighty-five miles an hour
and escaped without a scratch, while
poor Lewis Is killed in a reliability run
in which he is not even a competitor."
Lewis Strang was 26 years of age

and was born in New York, but has
been connected with the Case company
and manager of their team for a num-
ber of years. His fast drive was in

Elkwood park track, and he has driven
in practically every race of importance
since 1907.

In 1907 he was the winner of the
circular track mile at Birmingham.

ARMSTRONG AND

ADAMS IN FINALS

St Paul Players Meet for

Right to Challenge for

Tennis Title.

Deep Haven. Minn.. July 21.—As the

result of yesterday's play in the North-
western tennis tournament, Joe Arm-
strong and John Adams, both of St.

I'aul, today play the final match for

the right to challenge L. H. Waidner
of Chicago for the title of Northwest-
ern champion. The summary of yes-

terday's play follows:
Singles—Third round, Armstrong, St.

Paul, defeated Burton, Minneapolis,
6-3, 6-4; Adams. St. Paul, defeated G.
N. Northrop, Minneapolis. 6-1. 6-3;
Wheeler, St. Paul, defeated Graves, St.

Paul, 6-2, 6-4; L. H. Northrop, Minne-
apolis, defeated Strickland. 6-1, 6-2.

Semi-final round — Armstrong de-
feated L. H. Northrop, 6-0, 6-4. 6-0;
Adams defeated Wheeler, 7-5, 6-4, 8-6.

Doubles, second round—Burton and
L. H. Northrop. Minneapolis, defeated
G. N. Northrop and Poehler, Minne-
apolis, 6-2, 6-3. 6-2.
Third round—Bwrton and Northrop

defeated Hill and Tucker, 6-1, 6-2, 6-0.

(Valentine)
Time, 2:12»4

2:13.
The Paper Mill

5; purse, |10,000;
day).
R. T. C, ch g, by Prince March,
(Murphy)

Douglas McGregor, b
.Sanderson )

Chatty Direct, blk f. (Tall-
man ) 10

Johnny G., ch h (Loomis) 4
ONeil, b h (Snow) 3

Oxford Boy, Jr., b h. (Cox).,. 5

Aero Leyburn. b h, (Geers).... 9
Nanah, b m, (McDonald) 6
Lady Green Goods, b f, (Grady).

7

The Wolverine, b h, (Miller) . . 8
Time, 2:08%; 2:08H; 2:08i4.

2:22 pace, 3 in 5; purse, Jl.OOO
Kirby Star, b m, by John Kirby,
McMahon ) 1

Major Odell, blk h (Snow) 3

Fleeta Americas, br f, (Jones).. 4

Rose C, blk m. (Rogan) 5

Blue Line, b h. (Butler) 2

Olive Obeirne. b f, (Cox)
Time, 2:09 V4; 2:10'V4; 2:13>4.

Dis

111
2 6 2

5
4

7
3
6

6 10
7 8
8- 9

3
9

10
4

4Dif?
Dls

BRAINERD MAN WINS
STATE SHOOTING BADGE.

E. Refus,
stroke
MIN>^ESOTA ,

nelly, bow; J. J. Flemming. 2;

McGuckin, 3; K. Sischo. stroke.
KENORA (RED)—E. Par.sons,

M. MacKenzle. 2; P. C. Rutledge,
P Thomas, stroke.
WINNIPEG (GREEN)—W. M.

shlon. bow; R. S. Hooton, 2; C. R. Aus-
tin, 3; H. H. Phinney, stroke.

11—Senior Double*.
MINNES(JTA (BLACK)—H. Davis, 1;

M. H. Cochran, stroke
WINNIPEG (GREEf^)—G. B. Aldous.

bow; C. S. Riley, stroke.
12—Junior Kifclit.

DULUTH No 1—(White)—K. Hare,
bow; S. Forgette, 2; J. B. Lathrop, 3;

C. T Mahan, 4; A. H. SommervlUe.
5; R. Kent, 6; A. J. Grimm, 7; L. A.

Thompson, stroke; A. A. Michaud, cox.
DULUTH No. 2— (V\'hite)—O. Hell-

mick, bow; A. Q. Grant. 2; V. O'Don-
nell, 3; F. Doogan. 4; J. Qulnn, 5; C. S.

Slack, 6; H. Paddock, 7; C. R. Thor-
burn. stroke: G R. McKenzle, cox.
MINNESOTA "— (Black) — Donald

the Chicago Yacht club's eighth annual
race to Mackinac Saturday afternoon,
according to the annountinent made
by officiaLs of the cruise last night.

NOVELTY RACES AT
PUT-IN-BAY REGAHA.

Saturday Afternoon, July 22.

2 o'clock.
Motor Boat itace.

44—Special free-for-all. 15 mllea
Prize, Fairbanks-Morse company 12-

horse power 2-cycle marine engine
(outht complete).

Rowiug Kacea (Continued).
3:30 o'clock.

4:^—^Senior Singles.
MINNESOTA (Black)—M. M. Coch-

ran. E. T. Foley.
WINNIPEG ^Green)-A. T. Culved.

441 Junior Four.
DULUTH (White)—W. Quimby, bow;

A. SoUe. 2; William Longtin. 3; C
Tronson, stroke
MINNESOTA (Black)—Donald West

bow; C. L. Morgan. 2; L Baer, 3; Will-
iam Rhodes, stroke.
WINNIPEG («3reen)—C. S. Belcher,

bow; W. Robinson, 2; H. A. Johnston.
3; A. B. Jackson, stroke.
FORT WILLIAM (Yellow)—Mulr-

head. bow; Loney, 2; Monroe, 3; Deacon,
stroke.

47—Junior Doubles.
MINXE.SOTA (Black)—R. J. McGuck-

in. bow; D. C. Connolly, stroke.
WINNIPEG (Green)—C. S. Belcher,

bow, A. B. Jackson, stroke.
48—l>apstrenl& Four.

DULUTH (Wliiie)—A. G. Grant, bow;
C. S. Slack. 2; H. Paddock. 3; C. R
Thorburn, stroke.
KENORA (Red)—F. J. Apjohn.

bow: G. C. Hay, 2; S. Onerheim, 3; R. J.

Rose, stroke.
MINNESOTA (Black)—W. Keuffner.

bow; F. Gardner, 2; A. Briggs, 3; George
Pinney, stroke.

4I>—Senior Eight.
MINNE.SOTA' (Black)—H. Davis, bow;

A. C. Jefferson. 2; E. S. Stringer, 3; W
E. Wolff, 4; F. M. Hlnch. 5; W. F. Mack-
miller, 6; C. P. Schaub, 7; C. F. Wright,
stroke; V. W. Dawson, cox.
WINNIPEG (Green)—F. F. Carruth-

ers. bow; J. S. Henderson. 2; G. B. Al-
dous, 3; G. D. Lynch, 4: E. B. Eadie, 6;

C. E. Allen, 6; K. L. Patton, 7; C. 8
Rilev. stroke; A. T. Culver, cox.
DULUTH (White)—K. Hare, bow; R

H. Forgette, 2; J. Lathrop. 3; C. T.
Mahan, 4: A. H. Sommerville. 5; R
Kent. 6; A. J. Grimm, 7; L. A. Thomp-
son, stroke; A. A. Michaud, cox.
•Beach drill" by United States life-

saving crew every morning on lake
shore In front of station at 10 o'clock.
The life-saving station is located on
Minnesota Point just below the Duluth
Boat club, within easy walking dis-
tance from aerial bridge.

Toledo, Ohio, July 21.—For the first

time in the history of the Inter-Lake
Yachting association, "other sports"
proved a big feature of the annual re-
gatta at Put-In-Bay yesterday. No of-
ficial races of the regatta were .sailed.

Mrs. George King, wife of the skip-
per of Old Sam, Commodore S. O.
Richardson's boat, winner of the Taft
cup, sailed her husband's boat and
won over her rivals. Mrs. Aldrich.

sailing the Ethel, was
King won by 18 seconds.

second. Mr*.

Evans Plays in East.

Manchester, Mass., July 21.—Instead
of leaving immediately for Detroit as
he planned, "Chick' Evans, the Chi-
cago golfer, just home from abroad,
was a starter yesterday in the July
open tournament of the Essex Country
club. He covered the course in 77,

which wa.s the second best perform-
ance of the day.

Royal Ilesidence In Ireland.

London, July 21.—A royal residence

In Ireland has been suggested In the

highest quarters, says the Dublin
correspondent of the Times, and the
idea has been accepted.

S.S.S.
CURES OLD

BLOOD DISEASES

LONG AND GARDNER
LOSE AT LONGWOOD.

Austin, Minn.. July 21.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Art White of Brainerd,
with a score of forty-two out of a pos-
sible fifty, shooting against twenty-
five of the best amateur shots of the
state, won the state championship
diamond badge. G. J. McGraw of Min-
neapolis, his nearest competitor, had a
score of forty. With the honor of hold-
ing the badge for a year went also
the honor of the next tournament go-
ing to Brainerd. The badge is made
of solid gold and contains a large
valuable diamond. It was originally
awarded by the old board of trade of
St. Paul thirty years ago and has
been shot for annually since then. If
won three times in succession it be-
comes the holder's property, but no
one has been able to accomplish this.

Contagious Blood Poison is responsible for a great many old blood

troubles, such 83 scrofulous affections, skin eruptions, catarrhal troubles.

Rheumatism, ulcerating sores, etc. There is no such thing as ridd^g

the system of these effects by killing the poisonous germs. Any med-

icine powerful enough to accomplish this would also destroy many of

the delicate linings and tissues, and wreck the constitution. The only

way to cure old blood troubles is to REMOVE the cause from the circu-

lation, and for this purpose nothing is equal to 5. S. 5. It goes into the

blood, and drives out every taint and poison, and makes this vital fluid

pure, rich and nourishing. 5. 5. S. has long been known as the greatest

of all blood purifiers and many thousands have rid themselves of old

blood diseases by its use. It ALWAYS removes the impurity from the

blood. Book on the blood and medical advice free to all. S. S. S, is for

sale at drug stores. THE SWIFT SPEaFlC CO., ATLANTA, CA.

Boston, Mass., July 21.—Another up-
set occurred In the annual Longwood
tennis tournament yesterday when
Raymond D. Uttle and C. F. Touchard
of New York defeated M. H. Long of
•San Francisco and C. R. Gardner of
New York. In the fourth round of the
Eastern doubles championship, 5-7;
6-4; 6-2; 3-6; 7-5.
Long and Gardner had been picked

by many to win the title, but Little
and Touchard ran away with the vic-
tory. They will meet W. J. Clothier
and W. A. Larned In the semi-finals.

WELLS GETS DECISION
OVER DICK HYLAND.

Albany. N. Y.. luly 21.—Matt Wells,
the English lightweight champion,
won a popular decision over "Fighting
Dick" Hyland of California in a fast
lO-round bout last night. Wells held
the lead In all but two rounds, the
seventh and eighth, when Hyland had
an advantage by laading hard body
blows.

LIST OF FARMED
PLAYERS ANNOUNCED.

Cincinnati. Ohio, July 21.—The na-
tional baseball commission Sunday
profnulgated a list of all major league
idayers who have been sold to minor
league clubs under agreements sub-
mitted to and approved by the com-
mission, collecting options held by the
various major league clubs to re-pur-
chase such players on Aug. 20, 1911.
The list of acreements include the

following:
National

Louisville,
Pittsburg
St. Louis
Hearne
American league—By Detroit to Min-

neapolis. Loudell; by New York to In-
dianapolis, Walsh. Priest and Chan-
nell; by Cleveland to Toledo, Adams,
Hoblnhorst.
The national commission has decid-

ed that a major league club desiring
to recall any player must notify the
secretary of the commission as well as
the minor league club concerned on
or before 6 p. m. Aug. 20 that It In-
tends to exercrise its adoption.

league—By Brooklyn, to
Lennox and Buemlller; by
to Milwaukee, Keenan; by
to Louisville, Zmlch and

GiniNS BILL LOSES
IN STATE ASSEMBLY.

Albany, N. Y., July 21.—Sportsmen's
hopes of reviving horse racing in New
York state this year received a de-
cided set-back last night when the
assembly by a vote 53 to 63 defeated
the Glttins bill, designed to relieve
directors of race tracks from liability

for gambling -at race tracks carried
on without their knowledge. Another
attempt probably will be made today
to pass the measure

•

Eleven Yachts to Start.

Chicago, July 21.—Eleven of the
speediest yachts on the Great Lake*,
manned by 124 sailors, wUl t art In

Shorten the Long
Hot Summer WiA
a Seashore Trip

Nothing like cool surf and
ocean breezes to bring back
energy sapped by sultry days.

Atlantic City, Cape May and
other Jersey Coast resorts, as

well as New York City, may
be visited at following 30-day

round -trip fares, via

Pennsyivania
-Lines-

Daily Intil September 30, Inclosive.

Round Trip from Chica&o

New York . . $30.00
Atlantic City . 29.50
Norfolk . . . 27.00
Old Point Comfort 27.00
Direct, by the short line, or via

Baltimore and Washington, with

stop-overs.

For further information address

Address W. E. BLACHLEY
Traveling Passenger Agettt

219 McDerm«t Avmr.e, WINNIPEG. MAN.

(468)
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DRAN'CH OFFICES!
A. Jenseii. SaO North 57tb Ave. W. J. J. -Moran, 31«% ^fortta Ceatral At*.

REUYING

OLDTRACK

Street Railway Putting Heavier

Rails on Grand

Avenue.

Double Track Will Permit

Better Service for West

Duluth.

Prtraratory to t!ie paving and per-

maiu • f Improvenu'nt of Grand avenue
veen Fifty-fourth and Fifty-

i \'l-nUf>:

>mpar!:

is

h tstveet Itall-

:ny the double
-. points on the

. uo. The old track

with 91-poimd steel.

In a.iditio:! to the relaying of the

trju k on that portion of Grand avenue
vvM 1 ^vl;; :. paved, the company will

al- 1. k.- .tiur improvements. The
do 1. k. which now extends to
Fi; 1 :t venue west, is to be
esien- si\ty-rirst avenue west-
Betwi !,'.-riist and Sixty-third
t; icks. and the new ex-
t. ;.

.
...ie it possible to in-

stall i". m;ii.Ktr -service.
At Fift v-stventh avenue a "Y" will

} . 'Vhen installed, the extra
West Tliird street line,

ui :i I ci:s ;i"«m Tweut v-fourth avenue
east fo Tfiirty-ninth avenue west, wil!
run to Fifty-seventh avenue west and
Grand avt-nue inst.»ad of turning
nutun.l at the Thirtv-ninth avenue "V."
This will mean tliat Wtst Duluth will
have a liv.'-minute service on the Third
stri . t line during the rush hours.

In relaying the tracks the rails are
welded together by a special process,
the inventor of which, it is said, re-
cei^ t s fl a joint royalty. The welding

of the joints does av
Dlllty of trouble fi

The welded rail is e
tinuous piece of ste
conductor of electrl
Most of the woi

the paving has be»
expected that within
of brl<"k will be si

nell has the contTi
about JaO.OOO.

ay with any possi-
om a "dead" rail,
juivalent to a on-
»1 and is a perfect
ity.

k preparatory to

n done, and it ia

a week the laying
aried. F. McL>on-
ict on his bid oi

FACTORIES FOR SUBrRB.

JAMES McCAHILL DIES ON

HIS LAKE CITY FARM

Proposed Indiistri

luth AVill Be
New factories for

be discussed at tl.-

\Ve.«t Duluth Co»n
evening. Owing to
and other attractioi
probably be a shoi
The principal ma
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men propose to [

providing that suflf

be Interested In the
conces.-^ions allowed

*s for We^t Dii-

CoDsidered.
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! meeting of the
nercial club this

the water carnival
is, the session will
t one.
ter of intere.st to
'e an in.'-pection of
two Twin City

nanufacture here, i

cient capital can
\

venture and other

James McCahill. for many years one
of the most prominent residents of

this city and one of the pioneer set-

tlers at the Head of the L.ake.s, di;-d

suddenly this morning at his home at

Lake City. Minn.
Mr. AlcCahills death was unexpected

in spite of the fact that for a num-
ber of months he has been in poor
health. Death was due to heart fail-

ure.
He removed to a large farm near

Lake City two years agp in the hope
tiiat the' change would be of benefit
to his health. He was 58 years old. He
leaves a widow and six children, who
range in age from 6 to 18 years of
age. , ,

Mr. McCahill was the owner of the
Shenango mine at Chisholm and a
great deal of Duluth property. He

and St. Louis
w^ell known

GOOD TEMPI AR PKMC.

North Star Lod?:e, I. 0. G. T., Will

Hold Oiitin;? July 30.

The annual picn
lodge. No. Ill, L O.

Sunday. .Tuly 30, a1

West l>uluth.

The outing will b
than 100 Good Te
friends and the \\'

planned a program
entertainment wil!
nature and will coi
other out-of-door f

Tomorrow at Fa
?nachlnists' union o
Two Harbor.s and
for a monster picnl-
given over to speak
ate sport program
ranged.

.c of North Star

Fairmont park.

PrIntluK and Bookbinding
Thwing-.Stewart Co. Both 'phones, 11*.

BniKi Concert CheHter PHrk.
The Herald band concert Sunday will

be at Chester park, Fourteenth avenue
east and Fourth street. The band will
play from 3 to 5 oclock and Band-
master FUiaten has prepared an e.tcei-

G. T will be held I
lent program. Many people will go to
Chester park early Sunday for an all-
day outing, taking tlieir luncli and tlie

children to enjoy a day in the most
beautiful natural park in America.e enjoyed by more

nplars and their
est end lodge has
for tlie day. Tlie
be of an informal
islst of games and
rollcs.
rmont 'park, the
f L>uluth. Superior,
Proctor, will unite
•. The day will be
ing and an elabor-
has also been ar-

Lac8 Certain Sale I

EUCLID MASONS WILL HOLD
PUNIC AT FOND Dl LAC.

Euclid lodge. No.
M. will hold its an
river in a few days
day, Aug. 2. This
lected by the comm
will probably be a
regular meeting ot
Wednesday. The
familie.s will leave
ing and spend the
tlu Lac The comm
slsts of M. J. Murr
A. t)unieavy, L. A.
Wright.

198. A. F. and A.
nual picnic up the
probably Wednes-
date has been se-
itiee in charge and
iopted at the next
the lodge next
Masons and their
early in the morn-
iiitire day at Fond
ttee In charge con-
ay, W. B. Getchell,
Barnes and W. H.

Will Jlleet I!ig Duliiths.

The Kenney & AaUer baseball team
will play the Big 1 niluths Sunday aft-
ernoon on the Fifty-second aveni;e
west grounds. The game will be called
at 3 oclock. The Kenney & Anker
outfit have been i racticing all week
and are said to be n shape for a live-
ly contest.

West Diilith Briefs.

We are putting on sale a few
patterns iri'm our new opening
etock of Lace Curtains—just to
Intruiluce ourselves to the people
of Duluth and vicinity, and to
let yoxi know that we sell you
housefurnlshings at lower prices
than any oilier house.

ReKu Inr Speeial
I'rlee I'riee.
9-^.2r, White I.ace Cnrtalns .»t.4S
«t::.5o White l.uee Curtainii .•1.75
*4.«n) White Laee Curtains . 92-5
#1.1.'. Umi l.aoc tiirtains.. .»:t.25
irw .Arabian Ciirtalnn. . . . . 4J»e
t>Ne \rahlui( CnrtalUM . , , . . 5»c

9I..~0 Arai>lan Ciirtalni*. . . . . . OHc
«ll.7.- Arabian CiirtainM. . . . . .f 1.11)

»:t.r.o Arabian C nrtainn. . . . .r-:.so
»4.;ii0 Arabian Curtains. . . . . .«1'.»5

Come in and make your selec-
tion while our stock is complete.

NELSON & CO
Housefurnishers

''The store that saves you money ^^

5507-09 Grand Ave.
Zenitti F>»ione. Cole 3214-Y

TRUNKS
and

LEATHER GOODS
Prices and Quality Right

DULUTH TRUNK CO.,
Established t$88

220 West Superior Street
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Back From Camping THp.
Chaperoned by Mr. uiul Mrs. George

King oi 1U4 Twentieth avenue west, a
number of Duluth young people have en-
Joyed a two weeks" camping trip at
Fond du Lac. They have returned to
their homes Those in the party were:
Mrs. Stott. Martha Perry, Florence
Miller. Gisa I'erry. Eva Adams, Austria
Larson, Myrtle Perry and Tene Bluet.

FishlUK With 3iet**.

John OConnor and Peter Peterson
were cauglit last evening by Game
Warden Huseby fishing with nets in

the bay. It is claimed that they liave

had the same net in use for a long tinie.

Tliey will probably be arraigned in po-
lice court this afternoon.

«.—.

Case Im DiMmlHsed.
The case against Mike Mierzwlnskl,

driver for a local brewery, who was ar-

rested vesterday on a charge of having
assaulted his wife, was dismissed in

police court this morning. They settled

their differences out of court.
«

ConrthouNe Closetl.

The courthouse was closed this aft-

ernoon that the clerks might witness
the races un the bay. Most of the of-

fices will be closed again tomorrow aft-

ernoon for the same purpose
» —

Xew City Hall Directory.
Adolph Anderson, deputy building in-

spector, has completed a new directory

of the offices in the city hall and it is

now hanging immediately to the left of

the entrance. It Is neatly divided into

siiuares giving the number of each of-

fice and the floor on which it is lo-

cated. The old directory was removed
some time ago. Since It was made the

offices have been greatly changed.
*

Laborer a Uankrupt.
M. J. Clarity, a laborer at Buhl, this

morning filed a petition In voluntary
bankruptcy with the United States

court, in whicli he states that luf li-

abilities are $2,213 and his assets |300,

which he declares are exempt.

Girl Arraljcned In Court.
Genevieve Slayton was arraigned in

police court yesterday afternoon on a

statutory charge, to which she pleaded
guiltv. She was arrested AA ednesday
afternoon, and on information furnished

by her, Claude Torrance was arrested

at the Arthur hotel In Superior under
the state white slave act. According to

the police she told them that she had
giv«n Torrance money which she had
earned while an inmate of an immoral
resort Torrance will have a prelim-

inary hearing in police court tomorrow-
morning. Disposition of her case was
postponed until after the hearing. Both
have homes In St. Paul. The girl said

vesterday that they want to get mar-
fled and go back there to reside, ishe

stated that she didn't want Torrance to

go to jail.

Arm Warn Cmnheil.
Dan Connor.'s. a workman employed

bv the Canadian Northern, was brought
to St. Mary's hospital yesterday after-
noon suffering from a crushed arm.
His arm was caught In a wheel while
at work.

Stole Launch Lights,
Clifford Pass of West Duluth had to

lay his launch up In the harbor last

night because he had no lights. Some

owned the old Y. M. C. A. building on
Superior street ; ani other city prop-
erty, and was considered very wealthy.
For a number of years after selling

Ills Duluth residemce he made his
home at the Spkinng
hotels. He was very
throughout the- oity by the older resi-
dents.
The funeral will be held at Lake

City Monday morning.
Mr. McCahill came to Duluth origin-

ally from the state of Michigan, thirty
years ago. He was one of the early
settlers at the Head of the Lakes and
was quick to take advantage of the
ui.-^covery of iron ore on the range.
The Shenango mine made him very
wealthy.

Besides his widow he leaves the fol-
lowing children: Elinor, Franci!=,
Eugene. Louis, Katherine and James
R. AicCahlll.

MUSIC
— in the—

Palm and Flemish
Rooms at the

Spalding Hotel
Saturday After the

Carnival

tee. resolutions were adopted setting
aside the $1,000 donated by the Red
Cross Society of Washington to start
a fund for the erection and mainten-
ance of a hospital here.

unkind thief stole them while he was
elsewhere watching the water carnival,
aocoiding to the report made to the
police. There is a heavy fine for run-
ning without lights and he did not
want to take any chances.

Popular Herald Excursions.
The Herald will have a family ex-

cursion to Fond du Lac Monday on the
steamer Columbia, leaving dock at
foot of Fifth avenue west at 9 a. m.
Fare for round trip 25 cents. Children
under 5 and over KO. free, Wednesday
afternoon at 4 o'clock The Herald will
have another of the delightful trips to
Two Harbors on the steamer Easton.
Fare for round trip 30 cents. The
Herald excursions afford a pleasant
way of entertaining your guests. Tick-
ets for Herald excursions must be se-
cured at The Herald office.

COPPERS SAG IN

QUIET MARKET

Slight Losses Shown on Day's

Trading—Butle-Alex Scott

Local Feature.
There was some profit-taking in the

copper market today, but the trading
was light and the market just sagged
back slightly in a reaction from tlie

advances of the past few days. The
losses were fractional and the market
has a strong undertone.
Amalgamated opened at $69, fell off

to $6ti.»7»i. and closed at $69, North
Butte opened at $33 12»i{, dropped to
$33. advanced to $33.37^ and closed at
$33.12Vi bid and $33.50 asked. Butte
Coalition opened at $18.25, and dropped
to $18 bid and $18.25 asked at the close.

Calumet & Arizona opened at $58 bid
and $58.50 asked, and closed at $57.75
bid and $58 asked. Greene Cananea
opened at $7.0t>»4 and closed at $7 bid
and $7.25 asked Giroux opened at
$6.18=?:4 bid and $6.37 asked, and closed
at $6.25.
Butte Alex Scott was the feature of

tlie local market today. It was bid up
from $6.62 Vi to $7.25. A few shares
changed hands at the latter figure, but
little stock came out on the bulge and
the market closed with $7.25 bid. Calu-
met & Montana sold at 40c. 42c and 43c.

Keating sold at $3 and $3.06 '4. San
Antonio at $4.1S3'4. Vermilion at $1.50

and Calumet Sonora at $7,061/4. Butie
Ballaklava held at $4.50 bid and $0

asked, and I>enn Arizona at $5 bid and
$5.62 »i asked.

At the suggestion of the executive
committee of the Butte Alex-Scott
Copper company, the next meeting 01

the board of directors will probably be
held at Butte, Mont.

President N. F. Hugo of the com-
pany has sent out letters to the mem-
bers of the board asking if it would
not be possible to meet at Butte and
getting a line on the time that it

would be possible for the members to

be present. ,, ,
At the meeting, the future policy of

the company as to operations and
dividends will be decided upon.

• * 4<

The following were the closing

prices on the Duluth stock exchange:

LiHtcd StockK— I

Bid.
|

Asked.

Wliile Canvas

High Shoes
—AX-

CLARK'S SAMPLE
SHOE STORE,
11- 2nd Avenue West.

You Know
good shoe repairing adds life to
your shoes, therefore It will pay
you to bring in your old shoes to
"Nygaar<ls." where you will be
f;ure of having first-class work done
n short order.

Nygaard's
Quick Shoe Repair Shop
15 MlnuteM un .Served Solen.

SO FOVRTH AVEXIE WEST.
I'nder Sue<:h> Grocery.

ILLINOIS LEGISLATORS
LEAVE BADGER CAPITAL.

Madison, Wis., Ji

mittee of the IlUno

studied the wcrkin
sin utility lav.s y
left for Chicago
chairman, said he
pressed with the I

nlty and the Indep
sins rate commissi
parent divorcemen
pealed to him as
sources of power fi

ily 21.—The com-
s legislature which
gs of the Wiscon-
esterday afterpocn.

Senator Dailey,
was very much im-
nportance, the dlg-
endence of Wlscon-
on and that its ap-
from politics ap-

>ne of the greatest
-r good in the slate.

BRITONS TO BlILD
CHILE'S WARSHIPS.

Santiago. Chile,
ernment has refusi
fers for the constri
ships of the dreii

ing. It Is explained
asked. Tt will ac
John Brown & Ct
firm, for two shlj
that they be equii
of VicJ»<rs Sons &

July 21.—The gov-
d the American of.
ction of two battle-
dnaught type, ow-
. to the high prices
cept the offer of
.. Ltd., an English
s. but will require
iped with the guns
Maxim.

TOO LATE

TO CLASSIFY
One Cent Word Eaoh Inacrtloa.
Mo AdTertlacment L«m Thaa IS Ceata

THE MERRIMAC
AND MONITOR

Will luriii.sh no more battle royal
than cne of those gamey "muskles'
that hooks on In Lake Vermilion
See our pictures of the B.VSS caught
un that FAMOUS CANOE TRII'. Our
folders fully describe and illustrate
ihis Beautiful Lake Region of North-
ern Minnesota. Let us tell you about
this Ifleal Vacation Spot. Dame Na-
ture has provided for her cliiMreii.

THE DULUTH & IRON
RANGE RAIL ROAD CO.

"Vermilion Ilonte."
no \V. Superior St. .lO.' Wolvln nidg.

pd.

American Saginaw
Buite Coalition . .

Butte Alex-Scott, fl

Butte-Ballaklava . . . .

Calumet & Arizona . .

.

Cactus Development .

Copper Queen
1 )trin-Arizona
Ciroux Consolidated •

Greene-Cananea
Keweenaw
l-ive Oak Development
North Butte
Ojibway
Red Warrior
Savanna, pt. pd
Savanna. M. pd
Shattuck-Arlzona . . . .

Warren Development.
Warrior Development.

InllHted Stock
Amazon Montana

Ely
.'Superior
.Superior.
& Montana
& Corldn.
& Sonora

old.

PERSONAL
i

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR. MOLES,
warts, removed forever. Miss Kelly's
Manicuring and Massaging Parlors,
131 West Superior street.

Farm lands at wholesale prices. L. A.
Larsen Co.. 214 Providence building.

LA CLAIRE, BASKET BRAID, Bis-
cuit colls of real human hair, 25 per
cent off for one week only. Beauty
Comfort shop, 20 West Superior
street, upstairs.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT, 227
West Fourth street, water, electric
lights and bath; water naia. Price
$:!0. Herman Lilja, S. H. Knox, 5 &
10c Store.

FOR RENT — TWO FURNISHED
rooms for light housekeeping, all
conveniences; also front room. 1828
West Second.

Launches and all kinds of small boats.H S. Patterson, 6th Ave. west slip.

Bisley Winner.
Bisley. England. July 21. — Private

Garrod, cf the Oxfi rd Unrverslty corps,
won the silver medal offered for the
highest score In the second stage of
the King's prize competition today.
His aggregate for the two stages was
193 out of a posjlble 205. Corporal
Trainer of Canada, winner of the first

stage, was second today with a total
of 192.

*

Lauiiom LanJs Convention.
Laurium. Mich., July 21.— (Special

to The Herald.)— The Laurium lodge.
Enterprise. No. 17 25. Modern Broth-
erhood of AmerUa. has landed the
next convention i»f the state grand
lodge, winning out at the recent con-
vention held at M irquette. The next
convention will b« held in 1914, and
the members of he Laurium lodge,
which is one of the largest in the
whole state, will endeavor to make
it the biggest gathering of memberf
of the order ever held in the North-
west.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Cecil Wallace and Belle Harr.

I DEATHS AND FUNERALS
\

FOSS—Ruth Irene Foss, aged 79, died
yesterday at the home of her grand-
son, John Brown, Jr., 1107 East Sec-
ond street The funeral will be held
this afternoon from the residence and
this evening the body will be taken
to Stillwater, Minn., for Interment.

Monuments direct from factory, no
store rent, no agents; you save 25
per cent. Charles Benson, cut stone
contractor, 2301 West Second street,
or'phont me, Lincoln 334, new 'phone.

MONUMENTS AT COST, to save expense
of moving them to our new building
at 230 E. Sup. St. P. N. Peterson
Granite Co.. 332 E. Sup. St.

1

BUILDING PERMITS.

To S. Litman, addition. East Su-
perior street between Third
and Fourth avenue $500

To Mrs. E. Davis, repairs, De-
vonshire street between At-
lantic and Pacific avenues... 800

To C. F. Colman. four frame
dwellings, Colman's addition 6,&00

Judge Harry R. Wilson and son of
Clarion. Pa., are visiting C. P. Craig.
They came up a part of the way by
boat and will remain in Duluth during
the carnival. Judge Wilson is an old
boyhood friend of Mr. Craig's.
Miss Martha Perry, 2833 West Third

street, left today for Bralnerd where
she will enter a hospital at that place
as a student.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Schauer of 4927
Jay street, Lakeside, have as their
guest Mr. Schauer's mother, Mrs.
Louisa Schauer, of Henderson, Minn.

T. F. Phillips and party, have re-
turned from a twenty-four days' out-
ing and canoe trip north of Ely. They
report a most enjoyable time, shoot-
ing moose by camera, fishing and row-
ing.

Dr. A. E. Kauffman, wife and son,
of Chicago, are in the city, and to-
morrow will leave for Lake Vermilion,
where they will spend a couple of
weeks camping.
Louis Engleson and wife of Grand

Marais are In Duluth for the Carnival
O. J. Stephenson of Winona is reg-

istered at the Holland.
A. A. Wilson of Fort William, Man.,

is in the city.
, ,

Mrs. R. C. Jefferson and daughter.
Miss Doris Jefferson of St. Paul ar-
rived in Duluth this morning after mo-
toring up from the Twin Cities.

A. M. Anderson of Grand Marais Is

at the St. Louis.
»

Notice to Contractors.

Prrposals will be received until July
"9 1911, bv the Finnish school board,
for a basement fioor to a dormitory
luildlng at Spirit Lake, Duluth. Minn
Plans and specifications may be ob-
tained of Frank A. Johnson. 4113 West
Third street, Finnish school board.

HJALMAR MATSON.
Secretary.

EE THE RACES
At the Water Carnival

from the New Ball Park

m0*0t^0^^<gmt^l*0**^^>^^>^t^i^

SUPERIOR
County Board Meets.

At its meeting yesterday, the county
board awarded the contract for the im-
provement and turnpiking of Bardon
avenue from the city limits out for a
distance of about two miles, to the Rus-
sell Construction company for about
$500.
The county clerk was authorized to

advertise for bids for the erection of
the proposed new county sanitarium
near the asylum. This will cost about
$8,000.

.

In Municipal Court.

Tver Ginder was given fifteen days
In the workhouse for shooting several
holes in the walls of his boarding house,
Ogden avenue and Fourth street, yes-
terday.
Mrs. L. H. Ives, as a result of a neigh-

borhood row. was arrested and when
arraigned before Judge Parker, was
placed under $300 bonds to keep the
peace.

Socialist Picnic.

The annual picnic of the Superior
Socialists will be held Sunday. July 23
at Billings park. Besides a number of
athletic events, there will speeches in
the Finnish and English languages.
Morris Kaplan of Duluth and Thomas
Van Lear of Minneapolis will be among
the speakers.

•
HoMpltal In F^lre Dlatrict.

Porcupine, Ont., July 21.—At a meet-
ing of the Porcupine relief commit-

Hutte &
Butte &
Butte &
Calumet
Calumet
Calumet
Carman
Chief Consolidated
Cliff
Elenita Development .

.

Keating Gold
Mowitza
North American
Summit
San Antonio
St. Mary
Sierra
Tuolumne
Vermilion Steel & Iron

3
18
714
4%

5714

5
6 14

7
2»4

20
33
5%

17
5U

70c
s%

86c
40c
19c
7

98c
90c

"3'

"4"

19
sale.

5
58 1^
18c
17c
5%
BMs
71A
3

331^
6

1%
1
3%
17%

2%
50c
80c
9

90c
46c
22c
7%
85c
1

95c
4

'40c"
2

50c
4%

lOc
2%
4%
IVfe

Total number of shares, 2,650

MINNESOTA'S CASE

HELPS RAILROADS

Restoration of 3-Cent Fares

Bolsters Position of Upper

Michigan Roads.
Calumet, Mich., July 21.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mart Adson, general

passenger agent of the Duluth, South

Shore and the Mineral Range railways,

both of which traverse Northern Michi-
gan, the latter being largely held by
the Calumet & Hecla Mining company,
was here this week, but refused to

make anv statement In regard to the
attitude of the railroads as regards the
2-cent passenger rate, which goes Into

effect In Northern Michigan on Aug. 1.

It Is generally believed that the rail-

roads will contest the rate, that they
will continue to charge 3 cents per
mile and will allow a lest case to be
taken into the court, for no new tar-

ItTs have been received, as yet, by local
agents in this part of the state.
They believe, evidently, that they can

as successfully fight the new rate law
as they did in Minnesota, where the
rate has gone back to the 3-cent per
mile basis. The South Shore is report-
ed to be earning In the neighborhood
of $1,900 per mile on passenger busi-
ness alone. Mr. Adson said the road Is

enjoving a very prosperous year and
that general conditions throughout the
country, a.s far as the railroads are
concerned, are most excellent.

COLLECflviDENCE

ON EXPRESS RATES

Railroad Commissioners of

Several States to Meet

at Chicago.
Chicago, July 21.— (Special to The

Herald.)—A special committee of rail-

road commissioners from the states

that have railroad and utilities com-
missions will meet here beginning July

27 to collect evidence relative to ex-
press rates throughout the country,
according to an announcement made
today by Charles F. Staples, member
of the Minnesota railroad and ware-
house commission.
The committee will prepare a report

on the desirability of greater co-opera-
tion between the several state com-
missions and the interstate commerce
commission.
The special committee will be com-

posed of Martin S. Decker, New York;
C. P. Staples. Minnesota; O. P. Goth-
lin, Ohio; Halford Erickson, Wiscon-
sin; L. B Finn. Kentucky; E. S. De-
pass, Arizona, and Orville F. Berry of
Illinois.

All parties who desire to give testi-
mony or offer suggestions generally

THE NEW FALL STYLESOF

POLO COATS

are here direct from New York's

best maker. The colors and styles

you will see at Newport and Atlan-

tic City. Beauties every one, but
not high priced.^

i

r

-«

DULUTH'S BK8T

CLOAK AND SUIT HOUSE*
7 West Superior StrMt

•^r-

rsr^^^^/^- [x:^$^x:ii3:a

X ,^.

BEA UJIFUL CRAVATS
Visitors will appreciate the collection just received. Makers,
Welch, Margetson & Co., London; Klotz & Charvet, Paris;

Keyser, New York; Lyford, New York

—

50c upwards. Wash
Cravats, 25c up.

Shirts for every occasion,

$1.00 up.

Underwear, 50c up.

Hosiery, 25c up.

Dunlap and Stetson Hats,

Fine Panamas and Bang-
koks.

TRAVELING,
STEAMER,
GOLF and

AUTO
AUTO RAIN PROOF
COATS, $10.00 UP.

Caps
75c up

j{. ^. Siewert& Co.
304 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

'IWH -^r

THE TORNADO
m of yesterday did considerable damage in

this city.

Were you insured against it?

^f^TTiA^y We are paying losses to some who were^^^^
fortunate enough to hold one of our Tornado

Policies. The rate, which is only a fraction of that charged

for fire in surance, is so low, that the cost is trivial. Better

call us up at once.

LITTLE & NOLTE COMPANY
GENERAL INSURANCE.

Melrose, 349. Grand, 349.

regarding railroad or express compan-
ies will be heard by the committee.

picnicIbaxdoxed.

Date Set for Annual Outing Con-

flicts With Water Carnival.

The committee on the July outing

and picnic of the Northern Railway

club, has decided not to have a picnic

this year, as the date selected by the

club at its last meeting conflicts with
that of the water carnival. Tomor-
row July 22, was selected as the time.

Tlie committee calls the attention
of the members of the club to the next
meeting to be held on Aug. 11 when
a lecture on the subject, "The Bureau
for the Safe Transportation of Ex-
plosives and Other Dangerous Ar-
ticles," will be delivered by Special
Agent Tavlor, of this bureau. The
lecture will be Illustrated by stereop-
ticon views, and promises to be an in-

teresting one.
.

Enjoying the Carnival.

J M. Hannaford. vice president of
the Northern Pacific railroad. Is In

the city from St. Paul, on a business
and pleasure trip. While here he is

enjoying the water carnival, and ex-
presses himself as being well pleased
with the affair. He believes that this

carnival Is one of the best advertise-
ments that Duluth could have devised,
as It Is attracting thousands who have
never before visited the Zenith City.

JOHN W. (JATES IS

NOT OUT OF DANGER.

Paris, July 21.—The physicians at-
tending John W. Gates, althoiigh sat-
isfied with the rate of Improvement
shown by the patient were not pre-
pared today to say that he was out
of danger because the nephritis Is still
active. The malady must run its regu-
lar course, and It will be some days
before a definite opinion as to the out-
come will be justified.

Read The
HeraldWantg

F. M Ruggs, Northwestern passen-

ger agent of the Burlington, Mrs.

Ruggs and daughter, of St. Paul, are

in the c^ty to attend the water car-
nival.

H. Johnson, general passenger agent
of the Duluth & Iron Range road, re-
turned this morning from an inspec-
tion trip of the new cottages at L«ike
Vermilion.

STEEL SUBSIDIARY
TO BE INVESTIGATED.

Pittsburg, Pa., July 21.—Officials of

the National Tube company, an under-

lying company of the United States

Steel corporation, have been notified

that investigators in the employ of
the congressional committee will be
here this week. Orders have been given
to admit them to the plant at Mc Kees-
port at any time. The inquiries will

deal largely with working conditions
and wages.

^
.

ONLY ONE DEATH IN

TYPHOID EPIDEMIC.

Norfolk, Va., July 21.—Out of forty-
five tvphold fever patients transferred
from "the St. Helena naval reservation
to the naval hospital at Portsmouth,
there has been but one fatality thus
far.
The situation at St. Helena Is said

to be well In hand. Innoculation has
been extensive among the men. and the
authorities assert that this has had
the desired effect In checking the fever.

H.. July 21, 1911.

//

All the thinp^s the travel-

er needs—ba^s, suit cases

and English grips.

For $5 an attractive

companion for that trip.

A good note of introduc-

tion to the potentate of the

hotel register.

For $1.50 a nice and
light matting case, that de-

partment stores advertise

as a bargain at $1.85. A
good vacation case for la-

dies—fiber bound, leather

corners, moire lined, with
brass lock and bolts.

I

•
1

if

\

At Third Ave. West.
Foot-Note:

Hanan Shoes for men and women

Ji ... -M^

1

1

41

\
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MT NO SALE TONIGHT ON ACCOUNT OF CARNIVAL 'Wl

The HENRICKSEN JEWELRY CO
Is Positively Retiring From tlie Retail Business

THE ENTIRE STOCK IS NOW BEING SOLD AT

AUCTION!
iMi'

1 . v-ii^ii. f.-.v

if
INTERIOR OF TItE RETAIL STORE OF TI (E HKVRRTvSEN JEWELRY COMPANY.

The Sale Will Continue With Three Sessions Tomorrow:

10:30 a. m., 2:30 p. m. and 8 p. m. Until All Is Sold.

Come to this sale and buy at your own price.

Any article in our stock will be placed on sale immediately on

request. Simply make known your wishes.

HENRICKSEN JEWELRY CO.
332 West Superior Street, Duluth.

SEKK WISCONSIN POINTERS.

Illinois Lesrislative Committee Is

After Information.

Martison. Wis.. July 21—A speoial

committee of the Illinois legislature
axrlvnd In Madl.'S.in yestenlay afternoon
to «tu'ly Wisconsin's .system of public

utility regulation,
the Wisconsin ra
ceived the delei?ati
an afternoon conf
ous phases of tli

tivltles.
An attempt to p.

law failed in the
llllnola legl.slature
decided to make
piiblii- utilities in

The member-1 of
te commis.slun re-
8 and entered upon
irence on the varl-
e commission's ac-

1.^3 a public utilities
last session of the
and that body then
an inve.sttgration of
he United States as

-« •«.

WIELAND'S
218 WEST SUPERIOR STREET

ii^cingOHUt OflLt
affords unusual opportunities tomorrow for 1 irge savings

on Hi Grade Footwear.
Every Summer Shoe must go now. See the bargains

below, besides many more throughout this large stock.

LADIES' STRAP PUMPS—Patents and dull;; ^O MfZ
new styles ;

$3.5U and $4.«W grades, at ^Al»'I«f

See Our Tables—New Lots A«lded
The ladies say these are certainly Bargains; a tnie lot of black

and tan Oxfords and Pumps; ^^ ||ff
$3.5U and $4.(X) grades, only .

. . . ^••«'«'
.\ lot of Ladies' Hi and Low

Shoes, also Children's;

your choice

95c

FOR IVIEN
$5 and $4.50 Hi and Low Shoes $3.45 and $2.95
$4 and $3.50 Hi and Low Shoes, now $2.45
Hi and Low Shoes, sold as high as $5—now $1.95

A IMEW TABLE EOR IVIEIM
Men's $3.50 to $3.00 Patent, Dulls and some
Tan Oxfords—Your choice while they last at...

Boys' Shoes At Cut Prices.

A good opportunity to put in a gooc shoe sup-
ply at a Big Saving.

To the Man and Woman who wear narrow
shoes—Don't pass up this opportunity'.

LOOK FOR THE SIGN IN FRONT OF
OUR STORE.

218 W. SUPERIOR ST.

a basis for future needs. Madl.son la

the first stop on the junket whi<h will
int-lude visits to New York city, Al-
bany. New York. Boston, Toxas and
Oregon.

DIVORCEE IS

REFUSED PERMIT

Columbus, Ohio, Woman Can-

not Marry in State of

Minnesota.
Because Mrs. Anna Sullivan I'.ajl been

divorced from a former husband but a

short time Jacol» Siiriner was denied

a license by the clerk of the district

court this morning to marry her.

It is the first instance of such an oc-

currence at the iocai cierk of courts
office.

Mrs. Sullivan is fram Columhus,
Ohio, and Jacol> Siiriner Is from Hay
Point. Minn. They came to Duluth
yesterday and at once made applica-
tion for a marriage license. "The li-

cense had been made out and the
legular questions asked. Wlien asked
if either party had ever l)een divorced
Mrs. Sullivan an.swered yes and voiun-
•tered the information that it was but
three months before. Tlie license was
refused.

Tlie law in Minnesota requires that
six montiis must elapse before di-
vorced persons may marry. •

MACHINISTS WILL

HOLD PICNIC

Four Unions Will Gather at

Fairmont Park for An-

nual Outing.
The annual picnic and dance given

by the Machinists' unions of Two Har-
bors, Superior, Proctor and Duluth will

be held tomorrow at Fairmont park,

and several thousand are expected.

Thomas Van Lear, who last year ran
for mayor of the Flour City, will be

present to deliver an address. Louis
Harihill, also of Minneapolis, will
speak. Both men are business agents
of the Machinists" union, and are ca-
pable labor speakers.

l>ancing will be enjoyed both in the
afternoon and evening. In the after-
noon, a baseball game will be played,
and also twenty-four athletic events
will he held, for which the winners
will be awarded suitable prl7.es.

The machinists issue a general In-

vitation to all who wish to attend this

pUnic to do so and make It one of the
best of tlie summer.

RIVER AND HARBOR
MEN AT PITTSBURG.

8,884 ACRES

AREDIICLUDED

Description of Land to Be

Opened for Entry

Aug. 22.

Official Announcement Is Re-

ceived By Duluth Land

Office Officials.

Information was received yesterday

afternoon by the ngister and receiv-

er of the local land office from the

land department at Waslilngton an-

nouncing the opening on Aug. 22 of

the Chippewa lands. Including the lied

Lake Indian reservations, and of the

Fond du Lac Indian reservation. The
Chippewa lands include only two town-
.^hips in the Ked Lake reservations

namely. 157-28 and ir>9-29. and 45.779

acres of cut -over lands, the upenlng
to be made at Cass Lake land office.

The Fond du Luc lands include 8,-

8S4.a9 acres In townships 49 and .'io.

range 17. and townships 49, 50 and 51,

range 18. entry to be made at the Du-
luth office. ^., ,^ . , ,

The time for the filing is 9 o clock
a ni. At this tliiif the land is also

open to actual settler?", who may en-
t.-r the land on or utter that time,

with claims to it. Prior settlement,
however, will not be recognized.

It is stated in the coitTmunicatlon to

thf land officials here and Cass Lake,
that the lands in Winnlbigosliish. Cass
Lake. Chippewa of the Misslssipppi, or

the Leech Lake reservations, not in-

cluded in this opening, will iie oi>ene<l

to homestead entry when the limber
upon them has been removed

In all there are 91.101.47 acres
opened for settlement, of which 82-
220 08 are in the Cass Lake land dis-

trict and S.S84.39 acres are In the Du-
luth district.

Besides making regular payments
for fees for tlit> fillnK upon the land,

the entrymen must pay $1.2r> per acre.

In five etiual payments at the end ot

t-ach year. The requirenient.s for en-

try upon the lands is the .same as that

required at other land openings.
The lollowing are the descriptions of

the lands opened in the Duluth dis-

trict for filing or settlement on Aug.
22:

T. 40-lT.
Acres.

Lots 2. 3, 4. N^ NE'4. SWV4

section 18 : • . • • • • • • • • • •
•06.51

Lots 1. 3. 4, aV, HK%. KV4
SW>-4. section 19 .288.16

NWi* SW'.4. SVi .SWVi. fe^^V*

SKV4 section 28 160.00

NWV/NH%, SVi NK'A. «Wy*,
SE^4, section 3.3 440.00

Lots 3. 4, 8, 9. SV4 SEV4. section
1 g 171 .00

.S^ NEV*.' "Nkv; NW4. SV4

.skV Si-:V4^ .v^ection 20 400.00

.S\V.4 NKV,. W'A SWVl, tiMs

SI<]»4. section 21 200.00

NKV4 NKV4. SWV« NRV4.' SV4 ^ ^
N'U'V* SWVi. section 29 320.00

Lo't l.^NK'i, NR14 NW%. W%
Si:«,i section 30 -. 318.30

.SVi N'KVi. SV4 N\V%. NWV4
.SW>4, section 33 200.00

T. 4B-%8.
Lots 2. 3, 4. SW'4 • «l«i%, riV4

NVV'4. NVi SW'/^.'HWiA ^WV*,
SWf4 SE>4, section 2 462.61

Lots 1, 2, 3, 5. 7. 8. 9 10, KV4
SWVi, SF:'/4, section 3 538.48

Lots 4V6, 7:*'9, n. SWt4 SW'A,
SW»4 SKVi. section 5. 287.07

Lotri, 2. NK>4 NWV4, NW^
.SWV4. section 10 ::-1*^^nNWH. NW% .SW»4. section 11.200.00

S»*. SW%. section 14 80.00

.SW\4 NKV4. NE'A NW>4. «E\4,
section 22 240.00

NW^, NV4 SWVi. SWV4 SW4,
section 23 •

,\:r,y^^
NKV4. SE'4 NW^4. NH «W'^,
NW'A SEV4, section 25 320.00

EV. NE>^. SEV4 SW14. NW'^
SEVt. SVi SE\4. section 27.... 240. 00

T. 50-1S.

Lots 1. 2, 3, 4, SVi NEV*. SE\4
NWV4, NE% SW«4. NV4 «K»4.
SEV4 SEV4. section 4 ^ix\?,

SEH SW'/4, section 12 40.00

Ne4. NEV4 NW%. S6 NWi^. N}4,-- .„
.SWV4. .SWV4 SWV4. section 13.400.00

NW'4 NK»4. SH NEVi. NW^.^ „^
NV4 SWV4, SE^4. section 24.. 520. 00

NE>4, WVi SWV4. N^ HEV*.^^ „^
SEV4 SEV4. section 28 360.00

NM, NE^. NW»A SEVi. section
31; 400 . 00

NE% NEii'.' SE'^" NW»4. SWVI.
NVVV4 SE%, SV4 SEVi. .section

3C 360.00
T 51 -1«.

WtA NWV4. NV4 SWVi. SE«4 ^„ ^„
SWH. WV4 SE»4. section 34.. 280. 00

Total 8.884.39

Free Large China Water Pitcher

With every five-pound box of our reg-

ular 60-cent Japan tea. Barthe-Martln
company.

Pittsburg. Pa.. July 21.—Members of

the river and harbor commission, the
guests of Pittsburg, were awakened
today by the blowing of thousands of

factory whistles, the welcome planned
for them before they were to visit

the leading mills of the immediate
district. After a trip through the In-

dustrial section the commission will

be ready for the journey over tiie route
of the proposed Pittsburg and Lake
Erie ship canal tomorrow, before start-
ing on the river trip to Cairo and
other down-the-Ohio river points.

JUDGE WILLARD

HOLDING COURT

Minneapolis Man Assisting

Judge Morris in July

Calendar.
Judge Cliarles A. Wlllard of Min-

neapolis arrived this morning and is

assisting Judge Morris of the United

States court. In the hearing ftt cases

on trial' In the July term calendar.

This morning the rase of the United
.States against Wesley Wensel, In

wliich the government is endeavoring
to set aside the patent to lands, al-

leged to have been secured wrongfully
by. tlie defendant, was taken up b>

Judge Wlllard.
Judge Morris, this morning, set for

trial the case of H. E. Speakes against
the Duluth Street Hallway company, in

which the plaintiff is suing for per-
sonal Injuries alleged to have been re-

ceived.
, ^ ,

Stipulations for the settlement of

the case of Andrew H. Carlson against
the fMeveland Cliffs Iron Mining com-
pany, were filed with the clerk of the

United States court, and the case was
dismissed.

ST. HENRY'S AEROPLANE
CRASHES INTO FENCE.

Fargo. N. D.. Jul/ 21.—"Bob" .St.

Henry rammed his flying machine into

a fence around the race track In

alighting after a successful flight. He
landed with the wind, which gave his

machine so much force he could not
stop till he reached the fence, despite
desperate efforts on his part.

The biplane was somewhat battered
up but was repaired In time for the
evening flight. St. Henry was run
over by the machine Just before It

struck the fence, but his Injuries were
not serious.

Blue Serge Suits Now |10
At the -3 Winners," 116 East Superior
street.

69c Table
Damask, 50c
200 yards of this spe-

cial Damask on sale to-

morrow only, C/)^
at, per yard •/Vv

«WHCRE VALUES REIGN SUPREME*'

rneec
21^3 WEST SUPERIOR STREET J

SI.25 Taffeta

Silk 75c
850 yards of this 36-

inch Black Silk on spe-
cial sale tomorrow,
at. only, T'S/'
yard •/V

July Clearance Sale Offerings!
Every Item a Bargain.

Our Great July Clearing Sale
Of Women's Misses' and Children's

Wearables
offers bipjger values than ever—new lots have been added, and

former prices reduced.

TAILORED SUITS—Maj^nificent styles and fabrics, all new,

not an undesirable suit in the entire stock; also White Serp;e

Suits, grouped in three lots, at $17.50, $15.50 C f /) '%/)
and •• ....••••••••.••• M^ M \^ # 4^ \^

These pwces are less than half,

LADIES* COATS—in cloth of gold and pongee, pure silk, full

length—magnificent styles—large new style collars with con-

trasting trimmings—at $12.50, $10.50
" '~'

These prices are less than half.

LINEN COATS, full length, all new styles, at

halt price—$7.50, $6.50, $5.50 and

PRETTY SUMMER DRESSES, in messaline,

taffeta—regular value $17.50 to $20—extra spe-

cial values—choice

LINEN SUITS, in genuine Irish linen-

tt) the finest cloth suits—regular values

$7.50

$5.50
foulard and

$9.50
style and tailoring equal

$o«5i/
BEAUTIFUL NEW WAISTS of finest Persian lawn, hand-

somely trimmed, low neck, kimono sleeves, G tf O C/)
styles—none worth less than $4.50—choice ^^•^1/

Specials for Saturday
Pillow Girdles—In all col- OT/i
ors; mercerized, at £JQ
25c and 35c Fancy Pillow 4 Q^
Tops—Special sale price. ... I •C
A large assortment of E^illow Tops
—Prices ranging from 50c to 65c

each, on special sale ^O/*

45c and 50c Hair Brushes—With
white bristles; splendid
value, at. each

Best 12'.' c Germanti'wn Yarn^
In all colors, at,

skein

InvisiMe Collar Supporters /«-
at, card *•
5c Hair Pin Cabinets
at

23c
i'ani —

lOc

2y2c

19c
Ladies' 35c Sanitary Belts
at, each

Regular 69c Gloria Wire llCkA
Hair Brush at. each •C
9Sc Wire Hair
rosewood back,

each

2V2C

Brushes — Witli

....:'.': 75c
5c Thimbles at.

only

Large assortment of Wash Braids
— In all colors; big values T^
at, yard 10c to *^^

Jergen's Benzoin and .\lmond Lo-

tion for the complexion; O^^
regular 35c, sale price fc«/t

25c Sylvan Talcum Pow- 1 C^
der at, package * •'^

Clearance Sale of

Colored Wash Goods

1 iii«.t.\.wii

35c

Imijerial Jacquard Sdk Foulards

—

Neat, small patterns on illuniiji^a^ed

grounds; 50c quality, sale

price, per yard

Imported Chiffon Voiles— White
and colored grounds, with neat,

small floral designs; a wide range

of colors; 39c quality O'J/'

30-inch Dimities and Batistes —
Floral effects on white and tinted

grounds, in a fine mercerized

combed yarn; 19c 10\jL.r
quahty for *^/2*'
2.H-inch Imported Irish Dimities—

With cross-bars and dainty mono-
toned effect.s, in a beautiful range

of colorings; your choice of these

and many other 25c qual- 1 T-
ities for 1 I V

Simpson's Galatea — Honest and

strong; for children's wear]^ will

wash and wear well;

18c quality for

20c Fine Zephyrs—32 inches wide,

in pretty checks and
stripes, at, per yard

Hosiery, Underwear and Furnishings, at

Special luly Clearance Bargains

25c

weai , will

nv2c
> wide,

15c

WOMEN'S UNION SUITS

35c Union Suits — Wide
knee

50c Union Suits — Wide XQf
knee , *JJ*»
59c Union Suits — Narrow .-ind

wide knee; special ^Z)/*
at */VW
89c Union Suits — Lisle; wide
and narrow knee, at, iCO^
only ....0!^C

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
15c Wash Four-in-Hand

8'/3C

15c

MEN'S UNDERWEAR.
35c Balbriggan Shirts and OC/»
Drawers—Special fcJC
29c Boys' Shirts and Drawers

—

Sizes 24 to 34, at, 1 Q^
only I • C
.Men's $\.,V) Union Suits

—

.Vthletic

and regular styles, at, OC/>
only,

WOMEN'S GLOVES.

39c Silk Barathea Four-in-
Hand Reversible Ties at..

$1.00 Dress Shirts—Coat styles,

in very neat styles, 70/*

Women's 69c Silk Hose—Lisle top, heel and toe, at

$1.50 Long Silk Kayscr's Gloves

—

in black and pongee, tf 4 f\f\
at, f>nly 4> I .Vl/

Children's Parasols — July 4 Q^
Clearing prices, $1, 43c and. . 1 7C
Women's $3.00 Summer Parasols

—Your pick of any we
have, at $2.19

Women's $1.25 Silk Hose—Wide lisle flare top and sole, at

Women's $1.50 Silk Hose—Embroidered; all shades, at

98<

$1.15

TOWNSEND AMENDMENT TO

RECIPROCITY BILL BEATEN

La Foilette Makes Final

Speech Against the

Agreement

Penrose Promises President

Pact Will Pass on

Saturday.

Wasliinffton. July 21.—Stnator Town-
8fcn«i"3 amendment to the reciprocity

bill, providing for International Im-

provement of the St. Lawrence river,

wa.s defeated in the senate today by

a large vote.

Mr. Townsend .spoke in favor of hla
amendment, which would have au-
thorized the president to enter into an
asreeinent wltli Canada for the im-
provement and deepening of the river
from thi! Great Lakes to the ocean.
He said it would fcreally develop com-
merce, reduce freight rat.-.s and work
toward closer commercial relations
with Canada.
Senator Stone opposed putting wa-

terway legislation upon the reciprocity

bill. He said it should come up in

ct)nKre.ss as a separate proposition and
as such it probably would be favor-

ably acted upon.
I.a Foilette Attack* Paper*.

Assailing the press of the United
States for its support of the Canadian
reciprocity bill. Senator La Foilette of

Wisconsin made his closing speech
against the bill today in the senate.

He expressed the belief that newspapers
would suffer in loss of Influence for

the support they have given to legis-

lation In which, he said, they have a

direct money interest."
, . »

•The pre J has failed m Its dutv to

the pubHc. In regard to this legisla-

tion," he said. ^ . » *.
Mr IM. Foilette referred to testimony

given before the finance committee of

the senate that a newspaper organ-
ization had sen' out a communication
to many oapers, urging them to treat

favorably the reciprocity agreement.
He deplored this attitude of the news-
papers. Wmnm the Ppe««i.

"We have senators on this floor who
are bankers," said Senator I.A Foilette;

"senators who are woolen manufactur-
ers and cotton manufacturers; senators

who are Interested In lumber mills.

Let -o newspaper hereafter assail any
senator because he supports legl.slatlon

in his own peculiar Interest.

'

Senator La Foilette referred to Sen-
ator Hitchcock of Nebraska, who had
interrupted him. as a "newspaper own-
er" who had a direct Interest at stake.

"Is it not just as fair for me to

criticize the aenator from WiBconsln?

retorted Hitchcock, "for advocating a
duty on paper In the Interests ot the
great mlus of Wisconsin, to wl»ich the
whole country pays tribute?"

FavorM Free Paper.
.Senator La Foilette replied that he

did not favor a duty on paper; that lie

was 'n favor of free print paper and
would propose a measure in that In-

terest as a direct tariff measure. He
objected to the reciprocity bill, he said,

because the newspapers would get free

paper at the expen.se of the farmers
wliose duties on their products would
be removed. ...

Mr. La Foilette defended progres-
sive Republicans from the charge that

they have chang'ed front on the tar-

iff and now are ojipo.slng a partial

tariff revision as embodied In the reci-

procity bin. He said the Progressives
stood just where they did in the tar-

iff flKht of 1909. l)ut that tlie reciproc-
ity bill was not a true Uepublican
measure.

CallM Hill I n-Kepultllcan.
"I oppose this bin becau.se it b^lieS

Its title." said Senator I>a Follelte. It

is not rff)i»roclly. It violates "-very
principle of reciprocity as defined by
Uepubilcan presidents and Uepublican
i)lHtform.s."

Senator La Foilette declar«»d the

Demociatic i>arty had violated tat own
principles in every vote It had east
In the .senate on the reciprocity bill

by aligning with the Republican high
tariff forces.
"The Democrats will have to answef

for their Inconsistencies." said Mr. La
Foilette.

I>roiulNe b>' t'enrnne.

Chairman r'.»nroKe ol" the renate
finance committee today promised
President Tatt to lay the Canadian rec-
iprocity bill with the approval of both
the .senate and house, on the jirealdenl'S

table by 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon,
more than three hours before the presi-

dent plans to leave Washington for a
week end stay at Beverly. Senator Pen-
rose .said that It might get through to-

morrow morning and then would be
brought immediately to the \\ hue
llouse.

D. H., July 21, 1911.

Straw Hats for every day at

15c, 20c, 25c, 50c and $1. The
finest Milan braids in large

shapes, $1.50 to $3.

One and two-piece swim-
ming suits at 50c and $1.

Woolen suits at $2. Swim-
ming tights for boys, 10c, 15c

and 25c.

Ladies', Misses' and Girl's Swim-
ming Suits, plain or trimmed,

$2^5 to 97.

Indian, Mexican. Jack Tar and
American Boy Scout—all splendid

for the boy's outing—at 91 and up

to $3.25 the outfit

Boy's Khaki Pants, in either

light Or dark shade.

Boy's Underwear, with short or

long sleeves and legs, Balbriggan,

At Third

Ave. West.

Porous Knit and B. V. D.. in eitlier

single garments or combination
suits, 50c and |1.

Boy's Waists, with soft collars

for outing, 50c. The dress-up kind,

either with or without collar, $1.00

and $1.50.

Boy's Cotton and Lisle Hose,
25c and 50c.

Boy's Jerseys in blue, gray and
red, at $1, $1.50 and $2.

Bo/s Belts, 25c and 50c—all

colors.

Boy's Ties, in the new shades,

25c and 50c.

GIRL'S AND MISSES' MIDDY
BLOUSES, with colored collars

and cuffs, $1. For Ladies, Middy
Blouses with short or long sleeves,

$1.50 and $2.

Middy Scarfs, to be worn with
these blouses, $1.50.

Second

Floor.
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TO CLEAN ALL

RESERVOIRS

Water Board Directs Empty-

ing of Big Tanks Every

Year.

Contracts for Many Exten-

sions Throughout the

City Are Let

F.

al! <

en
€)•

\i

on t

1'

to .,

.

the

VVtst

.llowinK the aRjiation for better

• ndtUoiiS at West Kiiluth. the

ard at Its meeting iast even-

.riMrucied Manager Cas* to have

f rh( cities* reservoirs cleaned once

and to proceed with the

<-•: the West Duluth reser-

near future. The work
Duluth reservoir will be

T - ,i until there is time for the

Missabe & Northern railraod

lifte a shunt pfpe from the res-

«:-!Pply pipe direct to the Vtoc-
v pipe ^o that the reservoir

. inpiied without depriving the
ii. ;.i people ot the water supply.

»: . (oi lowing lontracts for e.\ten-

«K»n work were let:

E A. I'ahl, 16-lnch water and S-incn

t;
>^ IT Jiins in Lake and Missabe ave-

t. f l«i.694.3l»; Enill Enpel. ti-inch

Wi.ur and 4-inch gas mains in Sev-
enth street east ana I'arkside avenue.
«'•<"

! in Vista street from Wood-
adsana avenues. Jl.U^S.SO, In

V. ..-. r.jMh street from Thirty-nint'i
to Thirty-seventh avenues west.
}; • f.- Vastoret and Lawrence. 4-lnch
\ :,\ 3-inch ^as in Si?econd avc-
1 $L'46.40, 6-inch water and 4-

in Allendale avenue, east of
eet. *ih4 Si». in Walmsha ave-
! from Allendale. $2T'«.i:0; In

urth street, tetween High-
;.- . ind Nineteenth avenues west
J • in !• iflieth avenue west, be-

imsey nnd Wadena streets,
,- Adam MtAdams, 4-inch gas

i-.e alley between Fifty-eiphth
-ninth avenues west. $152.30;
iter main and 4-inch gas In

treet. ea-^t of Fifth avenue
V. in Chestnut street. west
fr< itic avenue. llftTi; Samtiel

b-inch water and 4-inch gaa
East Eigtith street, east of

venu€ east. $^04. 20; in Cook
I'St of Forty-seventh avenue

t 1<': In Minnesota avenue, be-
• rtieth and Forty-first streets.
in Ninth avenue east, north
street. $427.55.

t\\

14..,.,,-. .
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PROMISES TO

CREATE PEERS

King George Has Told As-

q jith He Will Insure Veto

"^h Passage.
Lc ndon,

K'^ • !: F ) t I

api k .ut as
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by .
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.Uily 21.—King George has

nlr" Asquith his promise to

many new peers as will be

to pass the veto bill.

announced this afternoon

;,.ier in n letter addressed to

.i:i and read at a caucus of
at Lord Lansdownes

IH..1 j.roblem has narrowed
to differences between Lord
and the earl of Halsbury

future Unionist action on the
and today s cabinet council

ake provision to meet a pos-
i'.e demonstration on the part
St ditchers."
Lansdc'wne seemingly would

b^ . -d with Premier Asquith's
ai^- : e that he has authority to

create ail the peers necessary, but th"
earl of Halsbury demands an ocular
demonstration, and as his following is?

an unknown tiuantity, the government
cannot aff :'l ;o take l!ie risk of beinj?
out-v..te<l, as t.iey might be if they
create oniy a small preliminary batch
of peers.
The cabinet meeting lasted two hours

and as a result of the conference the
peers will be given no chance of
•wrecking the bill when it is sent back
from the house of commons.

Triless I'remier Astiuith is assured
that thf government measure will be
passed it will not be placed again at

the mercy of the peers until sufficient
radicals have been given patents of

nobility to assure its acceptance.

FISHER GOING TO

CONTROLLER BAY

De-

BOW. HULK OF THE MAINE.
around the wreck of the

STERN.
work now face the most dif-
it is said that the position of..V. J # «^ ,h^ ,r^ff^re^s^n^ linilt around the wreck of the battleship Maine, In Havana harbor, the engineers In charge of the

Although all tie water has been pumped from the <o/f^f,^'", """.^_fpr th„ wreck to various depths Although the engineers refuse to give support to the theory. ,- ,. . ^,
flcult part of their task—removal of the tons upon tons of F" »;)^i^*j|„;«,VJ ^Cf-.n^f exolosl^^^ magazines' contents occurred under the battleship. Hope of finding recognizable
the keel of the vessel, which was f;'""d bent upward Is evidence that the oH

^^ skeletons have been found and other evidences of the sudden fate that

bodies of any of th.' men who »o8tt'ielr lives in the blowing up
f^Vt'^^.^'^l' o? . he vfctlms were blown some distance from the vessel and lie buried in mud at the bottom of the harbor

overtook the bluej.ickets have been numerous. It is tnougnt that many of the victims were blown some distance

ROGERS AND CLARK

SUITS ARE DISMISSED

Judge Charles F
of the federal cour
mous Rogers and C

an order this afie noon
mi.'ssal of the complaints

merit of the defei se, and

Amidon of Fargo,

, acting In the fa-

lark cases, enteretl

for the dis-

upon the

also upon

the ground that James Rogers, the

original holder to the soldiers addi-

tional schip. was n »t entitled to these
ligtits. as he was a Confederate soldier
and not a I'nion si Idler.

This judgment fo lows the argument
made several week* ago in the cases
of Mary T Roger*, widow of James
Rogers; V. Ellar Fisher. Amanda Eliza-

beth Guinn. Narsis Jane Hickman and
Pellar Greenwood against Wilson G.

Crosby. John M. McClintork and Ed-
ward "W. Barnes. A motion was then
n ade by the defendi nts to have stricken
the clause in the complaint whi( h

denied that James H. Baker, the man
who purchased the scrip from Rojjera,

THEY DESIRE ENVY.
Los Angeles Tin es: "The ostenta-

lion of the idle ri. h of Europe.'" said

H. K Adair, the S.in Francisco detec-
tive, on his return rom a trip of crim-
inal Investigation on the continent,
••makes me think of a little Tommy
Traddle.'?.
"Tommvs moihei gave him an apple

one morning, and afterward, at 1 incp.

she said:
•' 'Whv. there's ; our apple in your

pocket still! Why haven't you eaten
It?'

••I didn't see rone of the fellers

cbout.' Tommy ans Aered. 'Apples taste

best when there's another kid to watch
you eat 'em.'

"

THE HAPPY FRIENDS.
Los Angeles Tim.s: That the humor

cf Mrs. .Mary E. Wllkins Freeman is

natural and unforced is shown by a lit-

tle story that little Mary Wilklns wrote

and made entry upon the land, and
secured from the local land officials

the certificate to the land, ever selected
or located the land or caused a certifi-

cate to be issued. This motion was
upheld by the court.
The second motion which was argued

was for judgment upon the pleadings.
This was also granted, and the court
belli that Rogers had no title to it. It

is further stated by the court, that if

it be conceded that Baker acciuircd the
land hv forged papers, he holds title to

the land as against everybody except
the government. In the court's judg-
ment Baker paid $1.25 per acre in good
faith, and the officials accepted the
scrip at:d the payments, and delivered
the certificate to him. The department
at that time, the court claims, had a
mistaken interpretation as to the as-
signabilltv of the scrip, as to the sol-
dier's additional land rights, and much
scrip was transferred. Bakers right,
the court holds, cannot be questioned
now.

at the age of J*. Tliis story, one of
Boston autofiraph

a childish hand, as
the treasures of
collector, runs. In
follows:

•THE TWO FRIENDS."
"Once upon a tine there were two

teeth, and they lived far back in a
mans mouth. It was very dark and
damp and dull there, and the two teeth
were very sad. so they said: 'Let us
ache.' So they ached. And the man
said: "I will go to the dentists. And
then the teeth wero very glad, for now
they knew they would see the world
The man went to the dentist's, and he
said: These two teeth want to come
out. The teeth j im.ped for joy, and
the dentist took them out and laid
them on a plate, aid the two teeth, as
soon as they were alone, jumped up and
van like the wind down the street to
the bakery, and stack themselves into
a splendid cake.

"

Senate Committee Has

elded Not to Make

the Trip.

"Waslrlngton, July ^L—Secretary of

the IntTior Fisher will leave about

Aug 1 lor Alaska to spend a month
inquiring Into conditions there, par-

ticularly with respect to Controller bay
transat tions. Secretary of Agricul-
ture Wilson is busy compiling a report
of tiie records of liis office bearing on
the transactions of his department in

that section for reply to a senate reso-
lution calling for data.
Meantime a joint congressional com-

mittee created at the last session of
congtess—headed by Senator Nelson of
Minnesota and Representative Gerald
of X'-w York— to go to Alaska and In-
vestigate conditions generally there,
has concluded not to make the trip
this summer on account ot the pro-
tracted session.

T\VU SUSPECTS ARRESTED
IX URIMURE ROBBERY.

CHILDREN'S SCHOOL LUNCHES.
Bostim Transcrljt: "Children do not

like cereal foods but prefer fruits,
ginger cookies an<i graham crackers,"
said Miss Madelim E. Torrey. teacher
of cooking at the Winthrop school, in
discussing the subject of penny lunches
for the school children.

"I have given tl em carrot soup, po-
tato chowder and «very sort of cereal,
but htey will skip them every time and
jump for the sandwiches made with
chopped raisins oi the crackers upon
which peanut butter has been spread.
I find also that ma ly children will pre-
fer to buy the things which they can
eat out of doors di.ring the recess. For
this purpose I have sandwiches
wrapped In white laper."
She then told in detail of the menus

which she arranged for each day in
the week, giving the children one reg-
ular luncheon, and then having side
combinations fron which they might
choose, such as gingerbread, oranges
or jeanuts.

•1 am a thorough advocate of lunches
for children durinic the forenoon. " s'«id

Mi.ss Torrey. "an 1 find that in the
children under my observation ther?
has been a mark id increase in their
healthful appearance.
"As the lunch room is practically

self-supporting al of the children are
given tasks to do, such as cutting
bread, preparing <; indwishes and wash-
ing the dishes, and I find that they
love to work, anl what is most en-
couraging, will ill time urge their
mothers at home to adopt better meth-
ods in the kitchen. For 1 cent I give
them a glass of skimmed milk with a
sandwich or a cuj of cocoa with three
or four graham crackers, or if thev
tire of these a few dates, almonds or
some fruit."

it forth." "Take pvggs' Is pretty
good, size or number seems of no
consequence.
A receipt for making goose bodge-

podee (hoggepot): "Take gees and
smite them in pecys." The whites of

hard boiled eggs are "hewed." Take
hares and hewe " them to "gobetts."
Take chyckens and boil them In gode
brothe and 'Tamme" them up. stuff-

ing. Fritters (fruters) are about the
same now as in 1390. "Take flowre
and ayren (eggs) and grind peper
and safron and make thereof a ba-
tour (batter), and pare apples and
kyt (cut) them to brodc pecys and
kest them theryn and fry them in the
batour with fresh grees and serve
forth." "For to make a loipster

(lobster): "He shall be rostyd in his

scalys in an ovyn or by the feer (fire)

under a panne and etyn (eaten) with
vinegar."

•
HEALTH.

Chicago Post: Health is the condi-
tion of the body that is secured by
not living as we would wish.
Consequently, health Is largely a

theory.
Health is the state wherein we have

no indigestion, no headache, no bald-
ness, no corns, no fevers and no sym-
toms.

Therefore, we have little to talk
about. People who do not have health
can always discourse for hours on the
way they" tossed and tumbled and suf-
fered all night.

People who are healthy can never
get an audience to listen to the story
of how good they feel.

Health Is something which we will
not keep when we have it and cannot
buy when we lose it.

«
GRATITUDE.

Life: Gratitude is the nothing that
we give for something. Anything more
than that is compensation or restitu-
tion or reciprocity. But, as most peo-
ple look upon gratitude as something
more tnan nothing, we are usually sat-
isfied with the gratitude we receive,
and mistake it for no gratitude at all,

and hence we look upon most people
as ungrat'^ful.
The best example of pure gratitude

is a dog wagging his tall after re-
ceiving a bone or a pat or a back
rub. This wag satisfies us because we
know it's the best the dog can do.

FAIL TO CAPTURE

SAN FRANCISCO

War Game on Pacific Coast

Ends in Repulse of

Enemy.
San Francisco. July 21.—San Fran-

cisco harbor defenses last night re-

sisted a joint attack by land and sea

in the war game being played here by

national guard and regular troops and
the naval militia. Following two
hours' fighting umpires declared the

"red" army of attack repulsed.
The attacking flotilla was picked up

far out at sea by searchlights and
theoretically sunk.

CROWDSWATCHING

AUTOMOBILE TOUR

Natives Out to See Cars Pass

in Twin City-Helena

Run.
Ferg^us Falls. Minn., July 21.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The automobiles

in the Twin City to Helena tour made

the run from Alexandria to this place

in two hours and a half. A short con-

trol Avlll be put in at Moorhead. and

Fargo, N. D., will be reached by about

2:30 this afternoon.

Although the small cars
going at times.

flows through "Valdez tore out
feet of dykes, inundating four blocks
in the southern portion of town. The
damage thus far has been slight.

is

reached

Grand Forks. N. D., July 21.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald..)—The arrest in
this city of two suspects in connection
with the burglarizing of the G. M.
Naylor store at Larimore, in which
about 1200 worth of cutlery was se-
cured is the only development in
connection with the case. The men
gained an entrance to the store
through the smashing of a window,
and they made a clean sweep of the
cutlery stock. A number of watches
were also stolen, although the exact
number Is uncertain.

WOULD TE.\rH SEX
HYGIENE IN SCHOOLS.

Cleveland. Ohio, July 21.—The Ohio
atate board of health, in session here,
adopted a resolution recommending
the Introduction of study of sex
hygiene in the public schools. The
Onto board is said to be the first In

the country to recommend fearless
jDlaodUng of tbl^ subject.

EATINGS OF ( lUR ANCESTORS.
New York Press: The Roll of Cury,

the old name of < ookery, comes down
from the reign tf Richard II, 1300,
and was got up I y the masters cooks
of the king. It lets a light in upon
the eatings of ou • ancestors. All the
196 dishes set f )rth in the Roll of
Cury were probi bly eaten with the
aid of a spoon only, or fingers, for
joints and roast' were never served
whole; time had to grow older before
we learned to breed, feed and roast
the mighty barons of beef.
Here is the o d King Richard II

way of making sausage: "Pyggs in

sawse sawge," or pigs with sage
sauce. '•Take pygis yskaldfd (scalded)
and quarter them and seeth them in

water and salt; take them and let

them kele (cool); take parsel (pars-
ley), sawge (sagi ) and grynde it with
brede and yolket? of ayren ((eggs)
harde ysode (boiled); temper it with
vinegar somewhat thick, and lay the
pyggs in a vesse and the sewe onn-
ward (the sauce (»ver them) and serve

HYPER-CHRITICISM.
Los Angeles Times: The late Frank

Worthing, the well-known actor, was
the subject of a recent discussion at
the Pen and Pencil club In Philadel-
phia. A dramatic critic said:

••Worthing, thovigh a superb actor,
hated adverse criticism—hyper-criti-
cism he always called it. To some ad-
verse criticism of mine he reorted, one
winter night at the Majestic, with a
George Washington story.
"He said I reminded him in mv

critical remarks of a Scot named
Saunders.

' 'Saunders,' said an American, 'did
you ever read the history of America?'

" 'Aweel, I canna say I hev,' Saun-
ders replied.

" 'Then I'll lend you the book,' said
the American. 'I'd like you to read
about George Washington.'

••'What about him?' Saunders i«-
quired coldly.

" 'George Washington,' said the
American, 'was celebrated in history
as the boy who could not tell a lie.'

• 'Could he no?' said Saunders. 'Man,
there's no muckle to boast about in
that. He couldna lie, ye say? Noo we
Scot's hae a higher standa'nrd o' verac-
ity. "We can lie, but we won't'.'"

had hard
no penalties have been

noted except to one Flanders, which
opened Its tool bag. Rougher roads

are expected this afternoon and it

probable by the time Fargo is

several cars will be limiting.

People in this part of the country
are watching the tourists pass through
ax if it were a circus parade. Children
m^ount the trees and roofs of many-
houses and barns were covered with
people.

ANOTHER INVESTIGATION.

House Committee on Agriculture to

Probe Weather Man's Office.

Washington, July 21. — The charges

against Ellis L. Moore, chief of the

weather bureau, br James Bury, a for-

mer employe of the bureau, to the ef-

fect that money had been expended un-

lawfully for the employment of experts,

will be' investigated by the house com-
mittee on expenditures in the depart-

ment of agriculture.
The charges are similar to those

against Dr. Wiley, which the commit-
tee also is preparing
They alleged
beyond his

out
bureau

of the

to investigate,
that Prof. Moore went

authority in engaging the

services of Rev. F. L. Odenbach, a
seLrnographical expert of Cleveland,

payment to be made
exigency fund of the

BELIEVE~NEGRrvVHO
SHOT GIRL IS SUICIDE.

1^1 Crosse, Wis., July 21.—That
Edgar Robinette, would-be murderer
of Svlvia Price, a white girl, with

whom he was enamored, is dead by his

Svn hand and that his body lies in the

woods where the posses have been un

able to find it, is the conclusion

by searchers. The following
covered with blood, was found:
"Mrs Mary Martin. 1211 Vine «treet,

^••De*ar Atmt?*Iclrop these few lines

to vou to let you know I will be dead

next time you hear from me, I am
broken and can't get over it 1

to kill the girl that has be-
I am better off dead "

FACIAL EXPRESSIONS IN ANIMALS.
Strand Magazine: '"Have you ever

noticed," remarked a friend to Sir Ed-
win Landseer, •'how much our dog
Bowser's smile is like your cooks?"

"Yes." replied the great animal pain-
ter. "I have noticed It, but I didn't
think any one else had. And if I dared
to pur. that dog's smile in a picture
the critics would declare 1 was guilty
of an absurdity. '

Not only was the charge frequently
brought against Landseer, but it has
been brought against numerous other
animal painters that they endow their
horses, dogs, and cats with human
expressions.
"A dog exprfsses joy by wagging his

tail," wrote a critic In the Examiner,
"and not by the play of his facial
muscles. Where Mr. Landseer com-
mits a blunder is by seeking to portray
emotion in brutes by the same signs
that serve for the human animal."

Is this true.' Has you dog or cat
no power to' express delight, sorrow,
dejection, contentment, amusement,
disappointment on Its countenance in

the same way, if not to the same de-
gree, as its master and mistress can?
Scientific observers seem to disagree
on this question. Sir Charles Bell's

statement that "the faces of animals
seem chiefly capable of expressing
rage and fear" has been flatly denied
by Darwin, who says: "He who will

look at a dog preparing to attack
another dog or a man, and at the same
animal when caressing its master, or
will watch the countenance of a mon-
key when insulted and when fondled
by its keeper, will be forced to admit
that the movements of their features
and their gestures are almost as ex-
pressive as those of man."

But, as another great naturalist
points out, there will always be un-
observant people who from lack of
application will remain skeptical.
They see the purely canine and feline

expressions without noticing those
which resemble the human. When,
for instance, a dog is about to spring
on his antagonist he utters a savage
growl; the ears are pressed closely
backward and the upper lip is re-

tracted out of the way of his teeth.

These movements may be observed
with dogs and puppies at play. But
if a dog gels really savage in his play
his expression immediately changes.
This, however, is simply due to the
lips and ears being drawn back with
much greater energy. If a dog only
snarls at another, the lip is generally
retracted one one side alone— i. e., to-

ward his enemy. All this is easily
understood as is the expression of
fear and disgust. But how many per-
sons understand that, through cen-
turies of association with man, dogs
and cats have gradually assimilated,
and are still further assimilating, to
man's expressions?

Sir C. Pell, in his "The Anatomy of
Expression," remarks- "Dogs, in their
expression of fondness, have a slight
eversion of the lips, and grin and
sniff amidst their gambols in a way
that resembles laughter. Some per-
sons speak of the grin as a smile, but
if it had been really a smile we should
see a similar, though more pronounced,
movement of the lips and ears when
dogs utter their bark of joy: but this

is not the case, although a bark of joy
often follows a grin. On the other
hand, dogs, when playing with their
comrades or masters, almost always
pretend to bite each other, and then
retract—though not energetically

—

their lips and ears."

FARMERS AGAINST THE RABBIT.
Bridgeport Farmer: Most assuredly

the proposed protection of rabbits by
imposing a limit upon catches and by
lessening the opening season will not
be approved by farmers and fruit

growei^. Under present limitation rab-
bits have multiplied until they have
become almost a plague.
Their principal offense is the girdling

of fruit trees, to which they are
strongly addicted even when the
ground is not snow covered. So far
as known they serve no useful purpose
except as food; their pelts are next
to valueless, bringing only a cent eac-i

forty I and "slow sale" even at that price.
"-'"• Farmers bring the additional chaise

that rabbit hunters tear down and do
not reconstruct their fences, and this
complaint is founded upon facts.

SAYS PACT IS

A "COT GAME

La Follette Denomices Reci-

procity Bill in Speech

in Senate.

Claims It Will Cost Farmers

of Three States Alone

$40,000,000.

W^ashington, . July 21.—That the

whole reciprocity proposition is noth-

ing but a "confidence game" that will

cost the farmers of three states alone
—Minnesota and North and South Da-
kota—something like $40,000,000, was
the assertion of Senator La Follette Of
Wisconsin in his speech in the senate
today in opposition to the passage ot
the bill.

Senator La Follette further de-
nounced the reciprocity bill as a fraud
and deception on the voters. He said
he had always been taught to believe
that one of the most reprehensible
things in the category of politics was
to cheat the voter, who had the op-
portunity to vote but few times for
presidential candidates.
He arraigned the party

up to its creed as laid
publican campaign
up that document,

* .

I
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WISE AND FRANK.
Los Angeles Times: Champ Clark,

the Democratic leader, was condemn-
ing, in an after-dinner speech in Bowl-
ing Green, a political measure.

•It's a wrong measure," he said, "and
our friends would do well to admit It is

a wrong measure. To admit an error
wins people over—to admit an error
is almost as good as to retrieve it.

"Take the case of Parson Saunders:
"Parson Saunders,, a little perturbeo

one Sunday morning over the high cost
of living or some such worldly matter,
made a mistake in the reading of the
scriptural lessons. He read the second
lesson where he should have read the
first.
"As he neared the end of his reading,

the parson saw he was in error. He
saw that his congregation knew he v.'as

in error. How, then, to conclude?
•'To conclude in the orthodox way,

•Here endeth the second lesson,' would
hardlv do. as it was not the second les-

son, but the first; nor could it, on the
other hand, be called the first lesson,
since properly it was the second.

••Parson Saunders, after a moment's
thought, wisely concluded:

" "Here endeth the wrong lesson.'
"

r
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for not living
down In the Re-

text book. Holding
he said that it had

been conspicuously ignored by the sen-
ate.
He cited declarations of the party oiv

reciprocity principles and excoriated
the supporters of the pact for '"not ad-
hering to the party's expressed declar-
ations on recirodty."

EIGHT ARRESTS

FOR HOLD UP

OUR CRITICS.
Los Angeles Times: Prof. Brander

Matthews, in one of his brilliant lec-
tures at Columbia college on the drama,
said:
"Then there is the auditor of another

type.
"A famous actor, at a Christmas en-

tertainment at a Fifth avenue million-
aire's palace, rose to recite Mrs.
Browning's 'Dead Pan.' As he an-
nounced his subject and prepared to

begin, he heard a lady near him say
distinctly:

" 'What is the next piece? Something
funnv, I hope. Oh, yes—'The Dead
Pan'.' How odd! Of course it must be
funny—something about bad cooking,
I suppose.' '

A LONG WALK.
Los Angeles Times: Allan A. Ryan,

the president of the Aero Club of
America, said at a recent areonauts'
banquet in New York:

"There's a chap in France who is

getting remarkable results out of a
study of the flight of the large soar-
ing birds, the eagle, condor and vul-
ture. He tames these huge creatures.
They walk at his side like dogs. A
condor of his at the Pau aerodrome
narrowly escaped being run over by an
automobile last month.
"There is always something funny

about walking birds. You will re-
member that windy winter day when
the blasts were so wild and strong
that the crows all had to walk home.
Can't you see those crows, black and
grave, truding sturdily homeward
along the wind swept and snowy road?

"I heard the other day about a man
who bet a pigeon fancier that he
hadn't a pigeon that could make the
trip from Philadelphia to New York.
The pigeon fancier accepted this bet,

and foolishly entrusted his best car-
rier pigeon to his opponent. The lat-
ter, though, before releasing the bird
In 'Philadelphia, clipped its wings.
"The next day the fancier admitted

sadly that his pigeon had not yet come
home.

" 'Then I win,' said the other man.
"'No: you must wait a bit,' ob-

jected the fancier.
"The second day the pigeon had still

not returned. But the third day the
fancier gaily demanded payment of
his wager.

'My bird is back,' he said, 'and in
superb condition only his feet are
sore.'

"

Many Suspects Corralled in

Northern Pacific

Affair.

St. Paul, Minn.. July 21.—Three men
suspected of being concerned in the
holdup of the Northern Pacific North
Coast Limited near Buffalo, N. D., are
being held by the authorities at Mel-
rose, Minn.; three others are detained
at Tolna. N. D., and two are in jail at
Fargo, N. D., awaiting investigation.

It was at first thought that the rob-
bers had made their escape in an auto-
mobile from Buffalo, and posses chased
a machine some miles, only to find that
It contained a party of farmer boys.
Conductor Wheeler, in charge of the

tiain. is certain the men were former
employes of some railroad, as they used
railroad technical terms and expres-
sions, demanded switch keys and other
thing.s, demonstrating their complete
familiarity with the operation
trains as differing from

of
locals.

coast

reached
letter,

CRUTCHES OR BIERS.
Los Angeles Times: Richard Croker,

at a dinner in New York, expressed a
distrust for aeroplanes.

"There's nothing underneath them,"
he said. "If the least thing goes
wrong, down they drop.

••I said to a Londoner the other day:
" How is your son getting on since

he bought a flying machine?"
** *On crutches, like the rest of them,'

the Londoner replied."

A FAMOUS WISHING WELL.
Wide World: Near Boston Spa in

Yorkshire, England, there Is a so-called
wishing well, which is probably noth-
ing else than a survival of pagan tree
worship. The place is called St. Helen's
Well, and has been so named ever since
the days .of the Romans, but those who
Introduced Christianity into these isl-
ands frequently rebaptized the pagan
shrines which they found on their path
The legend runs that people visiting

this dried up well to offer up prayers
will have their wish granted if they
leave an offering In the shape of a
shred of their own clothing and ob-
serve strict secrecy in regard to the
nature of their demands.
Not only lovers and superstitious

country folk make pilgrimages to St.
Helen's Well; the grove is frequented
in summer time by quite serious peo-
ple, who do not hesitate, when the
backs of their companions are turned,
to furtively tie some scrap from their
clothing to the twisted roots and mur-
mur their heart's desires.

heart-
am going
trayed me. ^

maccabeesmXoieet
next in san francisco.

Cleveland. Ohio. July 21.—The con-

cluding business session of the

Kniehts of the Maccabees of the World
Ui encampment here takes place today,

with the choice of the next Quadren-

nial convention city as the chief task

before the supreme tent review. Indi-

cations favor San Francisco, as the

gathering will take place while the

Panama exposition is on.
,.^,„^^„

A military parade this afternoon

and exhibition drill this everjing will

conclude the day's proprram. The or.Irr

re-e'ected D. P. Markey of Detroit

supreme recorder, and the entire board

of supreme tru stees.

TACKS SUGAR SCHEDULE
ON FREE LIST BILL.

Washington. July 21 —Senator Bris-

tow introduced as an amendment to

the free list bill the sugar tariff

amendment which was defeated In the

senate last week when offered as an
amendment to the Canadian reciproc-

ity bllL

Alaakan Glacier*
Valdez. Alaska, July

spell continues in this
the glaciers are melting
enal rate, converting
streams into torrents.

MeitiBK.
21.—The hot
vicinity and

at a phenom-
the glacial

A creek that

DISEASE DEVILS.
Cfiicago News: One of the lowest

castes in India is the Mang. concern-
ing whom a writer says: "Of all tn©
practices in which the Mangs have a
part perhaps the most significant Is

that which has reference to ceremonies
of 'riddance' in connection with epi-

demics. Such ceremonies would seem
to have been universal at one time or

another among all primitive peoples

and are apparently of two different,

kinds. Either the diseases devil IS.

driven forth by force with much up-
roar or he is persuaded by methods ot

kindness and propitiation to remove

.

his unwelcomed presence. The latter

method is employed in certain parts of;

the Deccan and on ^uch occasions the
Mangs play an important part.

"A m?le buffalo, purchased by the
contributions of the village, is l"d to

the temple of Mar Ai, the goddess spe-

cially associated with epidemic dis-

ca<:es A Mang woman is then dressed

to represent the goddess, red paint Is

applied to her forehead and the lu-rns

and flanks of the buffalo and a pro-

cession is formed, headed by the wom-
an and by the buffalo, which is usual-

ly led bv Mangs. In front of the buf-

falo walk seven Mangs. each bearing
an earthenware pot containing a mix-
ture of four intoxicating drugs and
sevfn kinds of ?rain.
"The buffalo is cut with a sword ana

a hole is pieicd in one alter another
of the jars so that as the procession
ciicumambulales the village its pas-
sage is marked by a trail of blood and
of the liquid dropping from the jars.

On reaching once more the temple of

the godess, the buffalo is killed and
the woman, who ;-ll the time is for-
i )("den to look behind her. drinks of

Hs blood. The head of the buffalo Is

then buried before the goddesa."

HEREDITARY LITERARY GENIUS.
London Evening Standard: Perhaps

it is remarkable that instances of

hereditary literary genius are not more
common. Among recent examples in

England we might add the Darwins,
who have afforded a fine example of

the family doctrine of evolution. But
such examples are after all rare and
one cannot recall any example of su-
preme literary genius being repeated
in the second generation.

It was, I think, a phrase of Pater
that there was always about genius
•something of the blossoming of the
aloe." In other words, there seems to

be in the production of genius a long
preparation and a sudden and final

flowering of certain unique qualities.

And to support this view of a flower-
ing season of genius in families we
have such examples as the Brontes and
the Rossettis and the Tennysons, where
literary talent Is found in several
members of the same family in a
single generation. Perhaps one might
add such modern instances as the Ben-
sons and the Housmans.
Sometimes genius skips a generation,

just as good fruit years are not com-
monlv consecutive; and sometimes the
genius takes a different form. Every-
body knows the story of the Mendels-
sohn who came between the two fa-
mous Mendelssohns, the father. Moses
Mendelssohn, the philosopher, and his
son, Felix Mendelssohn, the musician.
He complained that for the first half
of his life he was known as Mendels-
sohn's son and for the second half as
Mendelssohn's father.

'%

m
WHALES IN A QUARREL.

Melbourne correspondence London
Standard: A remarkable incident has
taken place on the coast of Perkins
Island (North Tasmania), no fewer
than thirty-seven monster whales hav-
ing been stranded there. The whales,
among which there was only one cow.
quarreled, and In chasing the female
entered the shallows. Ml attempted to
Jump backward into deep water, only
to fail in every effort. As the tide re-
ceded the huge animals were left floun-
dering on the sands, in which they
half burled themselves in their strug-
gles. Unable to help themselves they
perished In a short time.
A number of persons who saw the

spectacle formed a syndicate with a
capital of £300 to recover the amber-
gris from the carcases. They have
already obtained 3.000 pounds of the
valuable commodity.
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DECUNES IN

FACE OF NEWS
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Duluth Option Loses Va

Cents—Linseed Is

Inactive.
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Duluth Board ot Trade,

Wheat loat %c in Duluth

showed declines in other

markets on profit taking

In

of

here were
Minneapolis

weakness was

July 21.—
today and
American

principally-

Black rust reports continue to come in

and thf news from the Northwe.st

fields is nearly all bullish, but in view

of the heavy accumulation of wheat

Chicago, traders are a little wary

a bull market.
Tradinfe was light on the Duluth

board today and the losses

principally a reflection of

and Chicago where
more pronounced.
There was little activity

seed market,
aroused by
seed.

i.^t''.^ llfrV^t trixclmat
fair m

Duluth and strong in Minneapolis.

Cash holds In Duluth at 3c over Sep-

tember, while in Minneapolis it ranges
from l%c to 2%c over September,
sales in Duluth today were a
lighter than on previous days
•'week, but the condition is normal.

Wheat stocks are estimated to

crea.se 175.000 bu. in Duluth
this week, while Minneapolis will

show a substantial decrea.se.

stocks are unu.su:illy large
estimated that there are
000 bu. in elevators with
31.000 bu.

July wheat

July
Sept

July
Sept
Oct.

DULUTH DURUM MARKET
open. High. 1-ow.

$ .90b $ .90a

.89>k .89% .89

Close.
I .90b

.89

DULUTH LINSEED MARKET.
Open High. Low Clos^

.12. 10b 12.15 l^lOb 1-1^
i.'99la' 2.«0b

1.99b 2.00b

.97%b

.95%a

.88%a

.92%-%b

.93%

.84 V -%

.83%

.97-%b

.91%-%b

.91%

.96%

.»»%

.86%

July iO.

1 .90b
.89%b

July 20.
|2.10b
2.09a
2.00b

Duluth close:
northern. SI.00%

in the
l>ut some interest

the bidding up of July
which showed a gain of 5c

the days light trading.
The cash demand continues

lln-
was
lin-
on

Wieat—On track: No. 1 hard. $1.01%.

No 2 northern. 97%-9S%c. To arrive

99 %c; No. 2 norther ». 96% -97%; .July. »l,00^.

Durum wheat—On tritck. to arrive and in stoie.

90c bid; September. 89o Linseed—On track

$2 15 ask-d; September. ?2.09 nominal; October.

bid
No.

and
12.00

On track: No. 1

No. 1 northern,
.September. 97 %c bid.

1. 90c; No. 2. 88c: July,
to arrive. $2.15; July,
bid. Oats. 42 %c. Rye.

ADVANCES

INjrOCKS

Market Strong and Active

and Good Gams Are

Recordei

73-75C. Oorn. 63%c. ^„^„„ ^
Receipts—Wheat 19.622 bu

11 '15 bu; Unseed. 2.C11 bu. last

Shipments—Wheiit.
year 107,346 bu.

45.314'

last year 52.428 bu:
year 1.887 bu.

bu, last year 106,376

barley. 89 bu. last year

bu: oats, 1.250 bu, last

Union Pacific Sells Dp

Highest Figure of

the Year.

to

Ahmtek
American Saginaw.
. .mazon Montana.
Bohemia
Hegole
Boston Ely
Chemung
Chlel Consolidated
Corbln Copper
Cortez
Denn .\rlzona
Klenita
F:iy Cons
Mine.s of America
I.a Rose
New Baltic
Ohio Copper
Oneco
Ray Central
."^an Antonio
Sierra
.South Lake
Tonopah Nevada
Warren
Warrior Development.

2%
3%
9-16

1

3%
1%
5

45
5
4

5%
1%
2

1 9-16
4%

7%
5%
2%

60
2%
4%
1%
5

1 1-16
3%
1%
5%
4

50
5V4.

4%
6
2

2%
11-16
4%
2%
8
5%

"2%'

No.
No.
No.
Na
No.
No.
No.
Ut*
Oftt

and poorest pasture conditions ever

''"^Mo% rain is neede i for corn and

flax Harvest is about ever in .southern

South Dakota and will begin in all

parts ot our territory from a week to

ten days earlier than i sual.

'

September puts are quoted at 94 %c
and calls at 96 %c.

mlxeil. .5s 8.1; new Aoirricaii kUn dried. .I* 34; fu-

turw». strong; September. 'j» 3'4>t. tVtoljer. 5» 6<1.

CHICAGO MARKET.

Caah
little
this

de-
for
also

Chicago
It being

about 28.000,-

a capacity of

15.000 bu; flour,

bu; oats, none;
241.000 bu.

Clearances—Wheat.
39.1)00 bb: corn. 12.000

wheat and Hour equals

Bradstreets-Wheat.
'

1.676.000 bu.

Bradstreefs wheat and flour this w eek.

bu; last wet k. 1.801.000 ou.

was lifeless

Corn, this week,
898,000 bu; last

shipments estl-

agalnst 9,392.000

T

in Duluth
today and closed %c off at $1.00% bid

September wheat opened unchanged at

»7%c. fell off to 97 %c. advanced to

»7%r again, dropped otl to 9ic. went
to 97%i' and closed at 97%c.

July linseed opened at $2.10 bid. un-
changed, and advanced to $2. la, clos-

ing at $2.15 asked. Sept'-mber Unseed
closed unchanged at $2.09 nominal.
October linseed opened Ic off at $l-*'»

bid. advanced to $2 bid and clo.sed at

that figure. „„ ,
Durum wheat was %c off at 89c for

the September option. Oats were %c
off at 42 %c an.l corn was %c off at

63 %c. live was unchanged.
Liverpool wheat closed %d to %d

higher. Berlin wheat %c higher. Bue-
nos Ayres wheat Ic up and Paris wheat
%c up.

,

Broomhali cabled from Liverpool:
"The wheat market opened firm. 3%d

further advanced %d
Argentine shipments

and favorable crop advices together
with the strength in Buenos Ayree at

the close. Receipts are light and there

Is an improved demand for spot and re-

duced crop prospects in Canada. At
1:30 p m. the market was firm at %d
to %d higher with light speculative
offers on the strength in coarse grains.

"After opening %d higher, corn fur-

ther advanced *«d with the undertone
trong on the strength in America and
a good imiuiry for .Vmerican parcel.-'.

Our Buenos Ayres agent cables that
beneficial rains have fallen. The clos-

ing firmness was attributed entirely to

speculative buying on the unfavorable
crop advices from .\merica. Corn con-
tinues strong on small supplies."

1.676.000
last year. 1,047.000 bu.

535.000 bu; last week,
year. 142.000 bu.

• •

Chicago—World's
mated at 10.476.000 bu
bu last
^^'^

• • •

T W. Lewis wires: •From
den north through Wells and
counties to the weste n end
Lake, crops are spotted,
counties have 515.000 acres and w 11

average 8 to 10 bu along the north

shore of the lake co iditions are bad
due partly to the light soil which
failed to hold the moisture but large-

ly to weeds and wild oats which have
finished a -section alreidy weakened by
drught. Eighty mile* east to C.rand

Forks the crops are perfect and will

easily average 15 bu i)er acre. A few
fields will nut make over 5 bu but a

great many will go 25. Wheat and
rta.x

oats

week and 6,6 2.000 bu a ye?.T

Fessen-
Benson

of Devils
These two

to %d higher and
to \td on lighter

lookiag better than

export
in all
216.000

80.000 bu

Friday.
No.
No.
No
Ka
No
No.

Cajtk Sml*n
iMrtlieni wlient. 5 cart.

imrthsm. 705 bu
1.40O bu. to UTlTe.
;{ c*js
1.4>X) bu. to arrlTe. July...

1 car

iirrtliem.

nurt!ieni.

tkjrtbern.

Julj.

.tl

. 1

. I

. 1

. 1

. 1

00 V,

1.04

00s

00\

generally
and barley."

• • *

Chicago—Final rep >rts on
business yesterday 4 14.000 bu
Cosltlons. New York reported
u. Boston and BaMmore

each and Chicago 8S, )00 bu.
• • •

Duluth car inspection: Wheat—No.
1 hard. 2; No. 1 nt rthern, 9; No. 2

northern. 2; no grade. 1; No. 1 durum.
3 No 2 durum. 1; total durum, 4;

winter 2; total whe it. 20; last year.

36 No. 1 linseed. 2. total linseed 2.

last year 1. Oats, 3; lotal of all grains.

25. cars on track. 46
• • «

Last
year.

3«
165
123
518

117.000
303

Black Rust Reports Make Wheat

Prices Turn Higher.

Chicago. July 21.—Black rust reports

from the Northwest, particularly the

Ked river valley in North Dakota,
made wheat prices today turn higher.

One authority asserted that the dam-
age would reduce the total crop in the

state mentioned one-fourth to one-hali.
The feeling of uneasiness was In-

creased by other Injury being narrated,
notably ravages by grasshoppers in

the same region. Firm cables and con-
tinued export Inquiry counted also in

favor of the bulls. Opening prices were
V^c off to =Sc up. September started
at 8H%c to 88%c. varying %c Joss
to »4c advance. After touching 88%®
SS'-sc the option rose to 89c.

Subsequently, favorable weather re-

port.s from the Canadian Northwest
relaxed prices in a surprising manner.
The clo3e was weak with September at

88^*88 %c. a net loss of %''(»%c.
Light recelpt.s and scantlnes.s or

moisture strengthened the corn mar-
ket. It was gossip that a large part

of the local stock had been sold for

shipment. September opened %c to V^c

higher at 6%c to 65e. and ascended
to 65 %c.

Tile market later eased off under
realising. Closing figures were weak
with September %c down at 64 -^c.

Oats followed corn on the upgrade.
There was a good deal of scattered
commission buying. September start-

ed %c to ^c dearer at 42 %c to 42 %c,
reacted to 42%®42aiiC and rallied to

42 %c.
"a fair demand kept provisions in the

main firm, initial sales were 2 Vis's) 5c

off to 7»Ac higher, with January deliv-

ery $15.50 for pork. $8.25 for lard and
$S for ribs. ^ ^ owi .
Articles— Recpts. Shlpts.

Flour, bbl 15.900 24.700

Wheat, bu 69:5.800 28.1.00

Corn, bu 87.700 233.900

Oats, bu 225,000 323.600
Rye. bu 1.000 None.
Barley bu 15.000 2.400

Car 'lot receipts—Wheat. 516 cars,

with 451 of contract grade: corn. 68

New York, July 21.—Small gains

were made in many of the active

stocks at the opening today, but heavi-

ness in Reading and the copper shares

gave the list an appearance of irregu-

larity. The local traction securities

held steady. The Hill stocks made
further gains. Great Northern preferred

advancing 1% and Northern Pacific %.

Canadian Pacific rose 1%.
The market grew firmer after the

opening. The demand for railroad

stocks was most pronounced, and a
number of these Issues made large

gains. Canadian Pacific increased Its

rise to 2%. and the stocks of allied

properties advanced with it. Wiscon-
sin Central, gaining 2%. Minneapolis
St Paul & Sault Ste. Marie preferred

1%. and the common 1. Northern Pa-
cific rose IV4, Union Pacific and West-
ern Maryland preferred 1 and Minne-
apolis & St. Louis preferred 2%.
Heading recovered from Its early

heaviness and scored a small gain.

Although special interest still cen-

tered largely today In the outcome of

the local traction tangle, the stock
market was less di.sturbed than yes-

terday. After an irregular opening,

prices held fairly steady on a higher
range with the Hill and Canadian
stocks chief gainers. Canadian Pa.-

clflc once more made a high record,

touching 247. Trading in the trac-

tion i.Hsues was small until it was an-

nounced that the sabway awards had
all gone to the Brooklyn Itapid

alt. That stock gained a
Interborough-MetropoHton
lost 1% and the
4% per cent
The rest ot the

Chicago L.lveHtock.
riilrago. July '.il.—(/alUf— KeitiuUi e.stlmated ftt

2.00<); markK atruug at yesferdny's liest figures;

iKtves. $j. 110^7 CO; Tex.%s «tee«, $4..'.0(a6.GO
:

west-

em steers. $1.0O(«5.3O; stacker.* »nil feetiew, $S.00(4

.*i9«; cows am! helfera. $2.20r<r.5.83 ; calvw. $.i.20@

7.75. Hugs— Ile<-elp<s estlmateii at 20.0u0: market

.*low. .5c lower than ycaterUay's Afertxf. light. $6..'l'i(a'

640; mixed. $«.35&C.83; lie»ry, J6.15^6.80; rough.

$(1.15^6.35; gooil to chuic* heavy. $6.3566.80: Pl«».

$.'. eOinfi-iO; bulk of .sales. $0,4.'>C<r6.7.">. Sheep—Ite-

if\f)tA e.'itlmaled at 12.000: nrnrket steady; native.

2 'iO"» 1.6'); western. JS.OOCo 4.7«; yearllnga, $4.30(#

5.«0; lamw. native. $3.730t7.35; western. $4.50(*7.7j.

Boe shad. e*cl» 1-25

Shad. roe. p«;r pair **

Steak, cod. per il>.. •,••••••••••••••••••••••••• ."t*
Scallops, per gai l-**

HAY AND straw-
No. 1 Umollu bai. per ton |I8.00®$I9.03

t limothj hay. per ton ISOoa 17.

M

1 ffiUed timoliijr baj. pet ton 15.U0<^

2 mixed Umotbj bay. per Ion IO.OO19

1 upland bay. per ton 14 OO'*

1 upland nay. per ton lO.OOi^

I nudlAnd bay, per ion 12.C0(#

t midland hay, per ton 8.0u9
traw. per ton •.50®
rtraw. per ton *.W)9

t AI.IFORNIA UECIDCOU8 FBUITS—
Peaches, per box
PluDH. choice, per box
Apricots, per box
Cherries, black, per box
Cherries, royal Anns, per box
Fancy red pluma. per tjox

Trasedlea. per box
Pea™. Hartletu. per box
WATKRMKU).\8—

Callfonila standurd canteloupes. fancT.-..

CalifuniU pony canteloupes. fancy

WatermeUiiia. very fine, each
Wn tcrmeIons, medium aixe. each

POTATOKS—
New potatoes, per bbl

New potatoes, per bu

lb. 00

i:e.oo

15.00
u.ot
H.OO
10.M
7.00
«.sv

l.."iO

1.7S
1.50
1.75
1.40
2.00
2.13
3.75 .

i.a
3.50
.40
.35

5.65
1.80

Midn-aT- Home Market.
Mliinesnta Tiaiisfri. St. I'uul, .Minn.. July 26.—

Barrett & Zimmerman report ; (Joixl general pur-

p<«« horte.-i for work on the l»lg hay marahes in

Northern Mlnnesnt.i and Wlnconsln found fair clear-

ance. BIw work horses retailed satisfactory. Four

ance. Big work horses were among the ilays re-

celpU. but the bulk of them were on Uie thin or-

der.

Drafter., extra "?5^?i?

CMraso. ,, „,
Chicago. July 21.— Butter-^steady : receipts. 12.141

tubs; creamery extra.s. 21c; extra firsts. 2:(c; fir^U.

20c; seconds, H»c; dairies, extras. 22c; flretii. -Oc.

*ec\iiids. 18c; ladles. No. 1. 18c; packing. 17c. l-:gg.s—

Steady; receipts. 7.635 ca«»; at m.irk. case* in-

cluded. 3(!«llV4c; firsts. 14Vic; prime firsts. Ij'ic.

Cheese—Steady; dateies. 13fel3^4c; twins. 12^(3'

12>*c young Americas. 13%^l:tV4c; long horn-s. I4c

PoUtoes—Irregular, barreled. »4, 25^ 4.63; choice to

fancy bulk. $1.1."»(«»1.60. Poultry—St»aib- :
turkey*.

12c; chickens. liSic . springs. 15c. Veal—.St*ady ;
30

to 6u lb wts.. 8(3 3c; CO to 85 lb wts.. »V4(«l0^tc;

85 to 110 lb wu.. lie.

Drifters, choice
Drafters, common to gmxl
Farm mans and horse.s. extra..

Farm mare* and horses, choice.

.

Farm horaea. common to giwd. ,

Delivery
Drivers and saddlers

Mule*, according to sise

120««185
93(a-n5
150(al80
110(a 145
-ociio
130(a»200

125(*'10
15«<*243

Cars of wheat received:
E>ulutli
Minneapolis . .

.

Winnipeg
Chicago ......'
St. Louis, bu .....•••••.
Kansas City • •

Today.
20

22!*

130
516

148,000
21S

Last

MARKET GOSSIP

"When the bulls get through killing

the crops with drouth, black rust and

other crop kilU-rs on the boards of

trade throughout the country, the far-

mers of North Dakota will harvest »
good big crop." said James Hackney,
who owns one big farm at Rockford.
N D.. and another at Fallon, Mont
Mr. Hackney was on the board
today. He said that the crop
be a bumper one by any
will be a good-sized crop

Today, year
2 1

4 i

1

Wheat this

of trade
will not

means, but It

tliat will keep
the wolves and other spectres of pov-
erty away from the doors of the far-

mers of the Nortlvweat.
• • •

The Dttkt'ta Fariiifcr o' Aberdeen

••South Dakota crop conditions have
clanjred n-attrlally since our last

laiiiimiii M

r

t (— iw>i
';

no: ,. _..^.-_ - . ^ ,,
repor*. A very li^lit crop of sn-all

grain was then indicated and lato

rain.-i bcitered it cnlv in limited arj.is.

"No rart of the i-tate will harvest a
norn.al crop of wheat, oats or t>a.rit,y

while in some section.^ thore will be
a total failure Every part of the state
ropnts a few Helds much better than
the re.st and usually attributed to bet-

ter methods o? tillage. Flax .still gives
promise of fair to good yields in nearly
all sections. Corn is Hie best ever
known and greatly in advance ol any
previous vear in everv particular. 1 rie

llelds are free of weed.s and reas-onable
weat ler from now on will assure the
best and largest crop in the his-.ory of

the s^tutf.

••North Dakt ta crops, as a Arhole,

have 'lupreclated somewhat .^ince our
last r»-i:ort.

. . .

"Little moisture and excessive heat
have had a deteriorating eftoct ou tht

crop In general and sonie portions
have suffered considerably. The ex-

treme southern part of the state was
most affected, though in tnany parts

of the state a .>*potte<l condition Is

shown. .Some sections report all small

grain In excellent shape, but generally

the condition is only fair. Corn Is ex-

cellent and promises tiie greatest crop

by more than vlouble that the state

ever produced. Fla.K is holding its

earlier good condition well and all re-

ports are encouraging.
. .,

,

•'Montana crops are still in splendid
condition, as a whole, and a record-
breaklnt; crop is anticipated. Some sec-
tions of the eastern part of the state
will harvest light crops but the great
bulk of the grain in Montana Is In ex-
cellent shape. Alfalfa Is heavy and the
first crop Is In the stack.

'•Wyociing dry lan<'. crops are in fair

condition and alfalfa heavy and native
grass good. Pastures and meadows in

North Dakota are better than normal
In most of the state while South Da-
kota reports show the lightest hay crop

Cars of linseed received:
Duluth
Minneapolis
Winnipeg ^-

•

Argentine shipments:
, r,. n.»n

week 1 400.000 bu. liist week, 1.544.000

bu. last year. 1,3S4.0 lO bu. I'^^r^-^.^'F'^-
last week none, last year, 2,983.000 bu.

• • •

Au.strallan shipmetts: This year,

43,62S.000 bu. last y<ar. 39.682.000 bu

Indian shipments this week, 2,<fi8.00)

bu; corresponding week year ago. i.-

tJOO.OOO bu.
• •

Liverpool: Brooiihall estimates

wheat and flour siilpmer.ts for the

week exclu'^lve of r-lorth America at

s soo 000 bu against 7.360.000 bu last

week Of this total Europe will take

about 7.600.000 bu. The total s'lip-

ments last week am )unted to 9 392.000

bu last year. 6.672.000 bu. Arrivals of

breadstuffs Into the United Kingdom
will aggregate about 5.200.000 bu.

predicts that there vill be a good
crease to the rnlte<( Kngdom.

• • •

Visible supply in ( hlef ports: Wheat

now 2.200.000 bu, week ago. 2,576.000

bu. year ago. 1.120.o00 bu; two years
ago. 560.000 bu.

Corn and Wh'at Bulletin,

cars, with 14 of contract grade; oats,

131 cars. Total receipts of wheat at

Chicago Minneapolis and Uuluth toda>
were 764 cars, compared with 677 cars
last week and 2S5 cars the correspond-
ing day a year ago.
Cash close: Wheat—No. 2 red. 85 V4

(^86Vic; No. 3 red. 84^f?'85»4c: No. 2

hard. 86\(&)88c: No. 3 hard. 85\rgi87c:
No. I northern. $1 02® 1.06>>i ; No. 2

northern. 95(51.02; No. 3 northern. 93@
$1.00; No. 2 spring. gOi^aSc; No. 3 spring
89@94c: velvet chaff. 86(&.92c; durum.
85(&92c. Corn—No. 2, 65'a'65«4c; No. 2

white. 66>.i(}i 66^c; No. 2 yellow. 65®
65% c: No. 3, 64\Si65c; No. 3 white,
66V4'&66*^c: No 3 yellow. 65'at>65yac:

No. 4. 63\tfi-64c: No. 4 white. 64Vi(?j65c;
No. 4 vellow. 63\<a64«4c. Oats—No.
2. i\\c: No. 2 white. 42>>4'»43c: No. 2

white new. 4m(ii'42c; No. 3. 42(a42VtC;
No. 3 white. 41^'n*«c; No. 4. 41@43c:
standard. 42^. ''a 42*4C. Rye—No. 2,

81(fr82c

tran-
puint. bile

preferred
common stock and

bonds lesser amounts.
1 irket shaded off with

the interborouglt securities but at noon
prices ranged well above the low point

of the day. Brooklyn Rapid Transit

convertible 4s rose nearly a Point

but aside irom the traction Issues, the

bond market was quiet and flrin.

A few issues lost ground In the aft-

ernoon, but the whole niarket as a

whole held firm. Canadlaii Pacific sold

at more than a point below its high

price of the day. _.
The market closed strong. There

was more activity In the last hour wheji

best prices of the day were recorded.

Union Pacific sold up 2 points to 191=^4.

the highest figure of the year. I itts-

burK Coal preferred made a similar

gain and marked strength was shown
by Great Northern preferred
Pacific. Reading, Lehigh
Paul and United States
special class American
gained 1. ^ ;

New Yor* stock qnotaaona. turnlshed Th« HeraM

by Piper. Johnson ft Ca*i:

Cottoa Market.
New York. July 21.—The cotton mar-

ket opened steady at a decline of 24

points on July and 14 points on Au-
gust, while later months were un-
charvged to 4 points lower. The old
crop appeare*! to l>e Influenced by a
few scattering notices, and right after
the opening July recovered all but two
points of Its loss, with August sell-

ing 1 poll * higher, and new crop po-
sitions six to eights points over the
closln- figures of yesterday on cover-
ing for over week-end. better ckbles
than expected and reports of trade buy-
ing. Offerings, however, increased on
this rally and the market during the
mlildle of morning was nervous and ir-

regular, with prices net unchanged to

four points lower.
Spot, closed quiet, middling uplands

13:45: middling gulf. 13.70; sales. 800
bales.
Futures closed steady. Closing bids:

July. 13.19; August. 12.74; September.
12.22; October. 12.05; November. 12.04;

December. 12.06; January, 12.05; March,
12.11; May, 12.19.

New York.
^ , ,,

New York, July 21.—Itutler—Steady ; receipts. 5.118;

creamer> spec.iak. 26c; extras. 2r»c; f lists. 2K''22c.

aeionds. 20'>i(s22r; llUrdii. 19t<?20c: sUte. dairy, fin-

est 24c; good to prime, 21««23c: common to fair.

18W20C; process .siHSclal. 21V4c; extraa, 23c; nrsta. 19

(a20^ic; seconds. 17Vi(*18c; factory current make,

flrsu. 19Hc; seconds. 18Hetl9c. Cheese—Firm; re-

ceipts. 1.4.J4; new state, whole iniik. special, llliiff

12c; do. small, colored, average, fancy. ll\c; do.

large, colored, average, fancy. llVic; do. small,

white average, fancy. lH4c; do. large, white, aver-

age fancy, 11 Vic; lower grades, colored, 9V4(»lH4c;

lower grades, white. »V4(»it:4c; dateies. best. Vi\c:

new »klm.s. 2Hl?»V»c. h^gs-I-Irm; reciipt.s. 11.131);

fresh gaUierod. extras. 22(o25c; extra firsU. ISWaic.

first* 17(oiSc; second*. 14fel6c: fresh gatliered.

dirties. No. 1. IKfflif. No. 2. 10c; dlrUes. poor to

fair 6@9c; ftwh gathered, checks, good to prime.

8(3 ioc; poor to fair, case. $1.00(a:'..2.i; sUte,

Pennsylvania and nearljy hennerj-, while, 23(<»'29c; do,

aatheie.l white. 21&26c; do, hennery. bn>wn, 23(a2,>c;

do, gathennl, teown and mixed. 16<»22c; weatwn

gathered, whiles. i8$21c.

HIDES, TALLOW AND FURS.

Northern
Valley. St

Steel. In the
Beat Sugar

South St. Paul I^lveatock.
South St. Paul. Minn.. July

Cattle—Receipts. 400; market,
unchanged.
Hogs—Receipts,

lower; range, |6.25
to $6.40.
Sheep—Receipts,

sheep. |1.00<«4.25;

21.—
light:

1.500; 10c to 15c
to (6.60; bulk, $6.35

600; 10c lower;
lambs, $3.00#6.75.

ORiCKN 8AL1ED HlDKb— No. 1. No. 1
Q. 8. steers, over 60 lb « .0914 > .9i\
Q. a. aieen. 25 Ibw and up and tteen

under 60 lb 08%
Q. S. long haired kips. 8 to 15 lb... .09

O. S. vcai ktps. 5 to 25 lb 13

O. b. Ueacoii akina, under 8 lb 80

f, !^ borsebidea «• S.(#

UBY BAt.TlU>—
Dry riln'. bides, over 15 lb

Uo ftllinesota. Uakot*. Wtscoiuin

and lore hides
Muskral. tfrlnler •

^uiraius ...•••••••....*•.••.•*

Licy ifirt .,»..•••••••••.......••
i>i7 salted calf

TAJXOW AND OUEASE—
Taiiow, in cake* <>*'4

Xallow, In bbl ••,..•••••• .06

Urease ..,,.••.•.•.«••.••*••••••••••• .OSti

PKLTS—
Pells, large, each .73

Pelts, medium to small 38

Dry pelts, butcher. Montan* Mtd
Waahiugton ...••«••• >12?i

Dry ahtaringw each 1"

.l«

14
..40@34
... .ISM
... .U

.10

.07%

.07 H

.IIH

.70
t.60

.11
22®1»

li«
.18

.05%

.M
03%

1.00
.««

.11

.05

strictors' skins is sent
They make good purses.
The great sales are attended almost

exclusively by the "trade,' as the
skins are all imported in the raw state.

•
WELaL GULLED.

Los Angeles Times: Signor Puccini,

the composer of "The Girl of the Golden
West," was responding, in excellent
French, to a toast on music at a dinner
in New York.

. ,

"One of my strangest musical remin-
iscences," he said, "relates to Milan.
Visiting Milan on a rainy winter day, I

dined in the arcade near the cathedral,
and then I strolled, cigar in mouth, in

the direction of La Scala. Lo and be-
hold, my own ouera of 'Tosco' was billed

at La Scala for that evening, so ot
course I couldn't resist a stall.

"la Tosca was received warmly by a
ciowded house. The applause was al-
most frantic. In fact, a young lady
seated on my left got so annoyed be-
cause I didn't clap and shout that she
rebuked me, a frown wrinkling her
pietty brow.

" 'Why don't you applaud this mas-
terpiece?' she said.

" 'Masterpiece ' said I. and I laughed
sarcastically. 'Masterpiece? Oh. dear!*

" 'Don't you like the mu-sic'?' she de-
manded in amazement.

" 'No.' said I. 'It's the work of an
amateur.

' 'You know nothing of art. she cried,

or you wouldn't talk Ilk? that."

"'Oh don't I?* said I. And then I

proceeded to prove to her. according to

the laws of thorough bass and counter-
point, how poor a work 'La Tosca* was.

I told her this aria suggested Verdi,

that chorus wa» a reminiscence of Bizet.

In a word, I knocked my own music into

a cocked hat. , .

"When I finished, the young lady

" 'is that your real opinion—your sin-

cere conviction?"
' -Absolutely.' said I.

" 'Very well,' said she. with an odd
little laugh, and at breakfast the ne«t
morning the first thing l saw in my
newspaper was the headline: Puccini

en Tosca." And there I read, word by
word my remarks of the night before.

The young lady, a musical critic,

recognized me. When 1 thought I

gulling her. she was gulling me.

SLAVES OF^THE VALLE NACIONAL.
Wide World Magazine: Valle Na-

cional Is undoubtedly the worst slave-

hole m Mexico. Probably it is the

worst In the world. When I visited

Valle Naclonal I expected to find It

milder than Yucatan. I found It more

pitiless. In Yucatan the Maya slaves
and

had
waM

die off faster

two-thirds of

Li»B«loii Stoeka.

London, July 21.—American securities

were quiet and featurless during the
early trading today. Prices at noon
ranged from unchanged to % point

higher than yesterday's New York
closing.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

WOOL—
Unwashed medium wool.
CuwaaUed coarse wool...

Uuwaihed fine medium..

STOCKS— I Ot*n.| High.
I
Low. I

Cio<^

$10.00'a' 14.00.
Barley. 704*' 115. Timothy,

He
de-

Wheat—
July ....

Sept . .

.

l»ei-

Uay ...

Cortt

—

July ....

.Sept ...

Dec ....

May ...

l>ats—
July ...

Sipt
Dec
Mar
Mesa Pork

Kor tlie twenty -four

July 11:

bouai eliding at 8 a. m.. Friday.

Oi>en
.8.1V,- »4

.<>HiS\

.fll%-92

.W-Vi

.6.1%

.CI%-6J

.61-%

.64%

.t2%

.424%

.46% -47
per bbl

—

Clover,
liigii.

87 V,

$9.00® 15.00.

.8'.)H

.•>2S

.'J6S

.em

.62%

.«»\

.42%

.12%

.41%
47

Sept .

.

Jan
l.ard.

.Sept ..

Jait ..

Short
Sept .

.

J.tn

. .16.W
.15.VI

per 100 11>T-

.. S.27S

16.70
15.50

8.30
8.10-:t2%

KIha, per 100 ll»—

.. 8.47%-50 8.55
.. 8.00 8.02%

I>>w.

.*!%
<<»

.!»i%-

.95%

.03%

.64%

.61%

.63%

.40%

.41%

.43%

.45%

16. "JO

15.40

8.27%
8.15

8.47%
7.97%

Cli^.
.<»6%
.88-%
.•.•l>4-%

.95%

.63%

.64%

.61%

.63%-%

.48%

.41%-%

.43%

.45%

16.50
15.40

8.27%
8.25

8.50
7.97%

.\malgamAted
American Car Kimndry
American Smelters

A. T. & T
.\t<'hi»on

Itikltlmorv a t>hlo

Br.)oklyii Rapid Ttanall...

Chesapeake ft Ohio
riilcag.i Ot. WsKtpm com.

Clilcugo Northweutem
r.. M. St. Paul
Colo. Kui! *i Iron

r:ina<Uan Pacific

Frie
i.i i^t pfd

r.reil Niirthern

«;rt.:it Nnrtheni Ore
Illinois Central

Ix>ui>vllle A Nashfllle

.UUsouri. Kanitaa & Texas

MU^'uri Pacific

National Lead
Northern Pacific

IVniisylvAiila

Pw.ple'a tlaM

Ilepuhllc .Steel * li»"

llock I*land
ill) pfd

Reading
S.M) Line
Sciuthern Hallway
S.mthem Pacific

Tennr».*c« Copper
Twin City
fnl'iii Pacific

ft.ih Copper
United SUtes Steel

dJ pfd
WeHtem I'n'-on

64 69 6S1%

^l\ '"7y% "70%
i:jt%| 1.37% 136%
ii;!% 113% 113%
10<>%
8:i% 84% 83%
82%
22%
148%
128% 118% i28%
35%
245% 247 215%
37% 37% :i6%

.50%
137 i.'n'% 137

61 61 60%
144% 145 144%
152% 152% 152%
37

49% 50% 4<J%

56
13:<% 1:14% i3o%
125 115% 125

10»i% 106% 106%
3*%
32% 32% 32%
6.->% 66 65

157% 158% 157%
112% 14:! 142%
S3% 33% 3:!

12

1

VU\ l'i:'.%

41% 42 41%

180% 191% 18'J%|

4»% 50 49%
7!»% 80% 79%
11»% 118% 118%
6'J 1

CO
57%
7i>%
136%
113%
109%
83%
K2%
22%
148%
128%
35%
246%
37%
59%
137%
61

145
l.Vi%
37

50%
56
134%
125%
106 ',»

30%
3i%
05
158%
142%
r,:t%

124%
41%
110
191%
50
8(1 %
114%

»•«••• •«• ••••••

15.00

7.00
1.50

, S.7H
, s.»o

. .80

. «.30

, \.M
. 6..'i0

. 1.00

, S.7S
. 8.78

Dulatb Secarities.

STATIONS.

ISi ite of

!«' athel

Temperature.

i

3

Rain-
fall.

.\lesaiulrla Cle»r)

C.iiupbell Clear
Cn>.>kiton Clear!

Petrolt laty . .

.

Hal.it.id

M'>nte«idao
Ntw I'lm
Park Itapidi .

.

Itocheater

WlnnelNMlu City
W'lrtiiUigton ...

Amdnta
Bottineau

....Pt.

. Clear!

, aoart
. ClenrI
tloudyi
. . Clear]

. .Clear|

Cloudy
. Cloirl
. Clear
. 'Clear

DIckln.-f n Clear!

iiriifti>n

Langiluii

Larimore —

.

Li-ibou

.\Uncit

Niipoleon
Pomblna
W<ihpeton
.Mvrdeen
UUlhank ...

MitcheU
PoIl.,,k

Ke.iri«id

.siuux FalU
Witertowu .

.

Yankton . . .

.

tUL-iinarck

tUt-tiU L.ake

Duluth
tUunm
tLa Crisae
Mlnnt'jpotia
t5!iiorhead
tPlerre
:.Si Paul ..

Winnipeg . .

.

.Clear
IClearr
Clear!

. Clear)
Cle*r|
C)e«r|

dear
Clear
.Clear
Cle«r

.Pt. Cloudy

.Ft. Clouily
iloudy

.PI. Ooudy
Clear

Cloudy
Clearj

Clean
Clear)

Cloutly
Clear
Clear
Clear

Cloudy
CIMT
Clear!

78
70
72
81
T2
82
82
72
84
88
88

70
78
72
68
70
78
74
78
74
70
74
TO.

86
80
7>i

88
79
88
76
70
77

80

82
74
78
83
70

46
40

48
34
40
46
50
46
44
46
46
42
40

42
46
42
46

38
40
40
40
42
48
46
50
48
38
48
40

56
44

46
49
53
50
54
46
58
52
48

.02

.04

.34

.01

.01

MINNE.\P0L1S MARKET.

Wheat Sentiment Is Bullish With

Conditions Little Changed.
Minneapolis, Minn.. July 21.—Condi-

tions surrounding wheat were much
the same today. Sentiment continued

bullish. on spring wheat damage,

falling off in Southwestern
and export business,

local pit today

ECJKITIES— Bid lAaiMd

>••«•••••

»«•••••

movement
Trading in the

was of small volume
scalping character. July
lower than yesterday, De-

rint NaUoDal ,Bank
Amerlcau Exchange National

City NatloiMl Bank
Nurthem National Bank.....

St. Louli County Bank
Wratem Stale Baak
Uulutn-Superior TtscUoo
do pfd ...........*....•.****

Duluth Street iUllway. lit a S* M
1^. ^ •

Uuluth Edison flectrlc. let f. fc C •
March. 1931. cp. M. * S- A

Great Noitiieni Power Co.

American Carbotte. par ft-

Cenlth rumaee Co

.170

.13%c0

..18@

••••••a

••••••••••

lb.

THE COPPER STOCKS.

The following are the closing quo-

tations of the copper stocks at Boston
today, reported by Paine, Webber &
Co.. 316 West Superior street.

STOCKS^ I
Bid. lAaked.

14'g.

.25

.18

1.^%
.18%
.10
.14

.07

.18

.19

.20

.07

.07%

.08
8.75
1.40
.10
.08%

l.T»

.10

t.M
1.79
.j3%
.04%

4.n

.14.753 5.50

••••••••

«• •••••••

A GOOD HRM TO SHIP
YOUR GRAIN TO

ATWOOD-URSON

COMPANY, Inc,

Bpecial attention fflTen to CAsh
^alna. We give all ahlpmenta our
pcrsoc&l attention.

KKilAllKS—Hot weather prerafled in WeaUm low*

anil Ka.Hiern Nebraaka. thowers fell o?er Kaitern

Mlnne*>td. WktconsUi. Ohii. Valley iUte». Kansaa aiid

Uklihoma. I. W. UICHAKIXSON.
LakaI Furacadtvr.

T—indicates Inappreciabl. rainfall. •—Maximum for

yeatenlay. t—Minimum fif twenty fotir hour*. eiKliiig

i i m. 73th mertdKn me. t—Minimum temper-

iture f'jr 12-hour period eidln< at 8 a. m.
NOTK—The av,^rig«> ma,< imum and mlolmum tern-

E,eratur«» are mdde up at 'ach center from the attuai

aumber jf rep.rte rei-elTei;. and the average rainfall

rrrim tlie number of ataUoua repoiUiu l Inch oi

a:ure. The "st.ite of weiiUier" U that pieralliug al

i.aie uf uL«<;:Tatlon.

DVLVTB. MINIfBAPOUf

our

Krw Yo>^ Grain.
New York. July il.—Close:

July. 91 \c; September, »3^c.
September, »>!>c.

Wheat-
Corn

—

Ltveryoal Grata.
I,.verpo.il. July 21.—Clo Ina: Wheat—Spot. st<>ady .

No. 1. .Manitoba. 7* 7d; N'. 2. Manitoba. 7* ^%d;
futuro). strong: July. 6a lt%d; 0<tol>er. 6s y%d:
Ueceml<er. &i 10%d. Con —Spot, firm; old American

and of a
closed ViC , w — t ,-,

cember V4C lower and September % 'if

%c lower. Local elevator stocks de-
creased 610.000 bu for the week.

Minneapolis today received 1:28 cars

of wheat against 16&; Duluth 20

against 36 and Winnipeg 130 against
123. July opened 957ic; hlgli. SoTsc;

low 95T4c: closed. 95 %c. September
opened. 95^c; high. 96%09t>\ic; low.

951^0: closed. 95 %c. December opened
97Vi,c: high. 97 4c; low. 96%c; closed,

96\c.
,, ^

Cash ,wheat—Offerings were light

and demand stronger. Mills were ac-

tive buyers, paying l*^('i3c above the
September contract for No. 1 northern.
Close; No. 1 hard. 93V»c; No. I north-
ern. 96=^(^*98^0; to arrive. 96%@98%c;
No. 2 northern. 94 Va @97».8C, to arrive.

94V^®96'>»c; No 3 wheat. 92S@94%c:
No. 3 yellow corn. 6oVa®6bc; No. a

white oats. 4Hi '^j' 42 «^c; No. 2 rye. 78c.

Mlllstuff.s—Shipment-s 2.050 tons.

Market strong and steady: excellent
demand and mills well sold ahead. Bran
in 100 pound sacks, f 20.50#21.00.

Flour—Demand Improved and some
fair slated orders booked today. Shlp-
n;ents Increased and prices unchanged.
Shipments. «l.Sa5 bbls. First patents In

wood, f o. b. Minneapolis. 15.001;* 5.20;

second patents. $4.50'a'4.T5; first clears,

$3 35 'u' 3.55; second clears. >2.35(ff 2.50.

Flax— Receipts. 4 cars: year ago. 8,

shipment.-^. 1. Demand continued strong
for both spot and to arrive: flaxseed at

6c above the Duluth September. Clos-
ing price. $2.15.

Barlev—Receipts. 6 cars: year ago.
29: shipments, none. Demand fair for

ligl-.t barl"v o,7erlngs at unchanged
prices. Closing rangre. 80c@ 11.07.

New York Moaer-
New York July 21 —.Money on call, steaily: S%^

2% pet .-^tii: ruling r.ite. i%: cl.i>ln« bhl. 2; of-

fertd at 2%. Time lu.ina qtUi»t: 00 days. 2%(!«:i P«r

.^nt .ind '.»« day*. 2%t*3: »lx month*. 3%«#3%.
Close: Prim* mercantile paper. 4 to 4% per cent:

aerlinic exchanue. weak with a.-tual biwlneas In l*nk-

em' bilU at $4.84 75 for 'in-.lay bllU and at $4. 86.15

for demand. < immerrUI bill.'*. Jl 84.2.5. Bar aUTer.

yi\r. Mexican doUats. 4.5c- Govtniaent bonds,

steady. Uallroad bca>U, Meajy.

Telephone
Zinc

Algomah
Adventure
Allouez
American
American
Arcadian
.Arizona Comiaerdal
Butte & Ballaklava .

Boston Corbin
Butte Coalition ....
Calumet & Arizona .

.

Calumet & Hecla ..

Centennial
Copper Range
Daly West
East Butte
Franklin
Glroux
Granby
Greene Cananea
Hancock Cons
Helvetia
Indiana
Isle Royale
Keweenaw
Lake Copper
I.A Salle ., '

Mass. Cons
Mass Gas
Miami Copper
Michigan
Mohawk
Nevada ConcoUdated
North Lake
Niplsslng
North Butte
Ojibway
Old Dominion
Osceola
Parrot
Qulncy
Ray Consolidated
Shannon . ,

Superior Boston .

eSuperior Copper
Tamarack
Trinity
United Fruit
Utah Consolidated
Utah Copper
Victoria
Winona
Wolverine
Wyandot
Yukon Gold

......

. . .t .1

8^
6%

30
136%
29V»
3

15 »4

4%
12^4
18
57\

450
11%
60 Ms
5%

14
12
6%

38
7
28
1
13%
17
2\
36%
3%
8
95
21%
2%

46
1»%
8
8%

i 33>-»
' 5^i

4T
100%i,
11
73
17 »i
ia%
5%

34
4

195%
17
49%
1%
8

110
• 1%

31%
136%
29 >4

3%
16
4%
13%
18%
58

460
IS
61%
6
14%
12%
6^4

39

28%
1%

14
17%
3%

37
4
8%
9S%
22
2%

48
19%
8%
8%
33%
6

48
102
13
74
17%
11
5%

32
37
4%

196
17%
49 a*

1%
8%

115
\%

1
4

OUANGKS—
Valencla.s. 06*
CAMKORNIA LEMONS—

Extra tAury, lyjx. any size..

Imported limes, box
PlNllAPPLES—

24-36a. crate
18-42a. crate
TOMATOICS—

Florida, basket ....

ji'lorida. cntte ,............•..•..•

APPLKS—
Tenne^^ee. crate ..•••..

Duchess, bbl

Rox ...
KKUIT JUICIS—

Orange, keg
Kaapbera, keg •

ClMTty, keg ,...••..••........••

Orapc. keg

Cider, keg
BANANAS—

Hanauaa, per lb. .••.•...•..••*.•*

BUTTKK—
K*n.y < reamery. pet lb

Dairy, ptr lb

CUEESli—
Twiua v.."

"
Wisconsin, full cream, per IC....

American, full cream, per lo

lilocK Swiaa, pel lb. So. i

Prlaoat ••

Wheel Swiaa. I»er U>

iccaa—
JVSKs. bulk, dox
Kggs. fresb. cartons, per doi

PliANlJTS-
Fancy, law. per lb by the aack...

Fancy, njaaied. tacka. per lb

Fancy, irtaaied. leea than Mcka...

Salted peanuta. 30-lb palls

Salted peanuti. lO-ib aacka..... ..

Fancy Jumboa. roaated. per 10. ..

Fancy Jumboi. taw, per lb

&1APL1:: SiUt'f—
Vermont, per gai. ...............

UAFU': SUGAR—
Iowa, atfortea pk^-. SO-!b bos.

i'Oi* COlt."»—
Snowball pop com, 40-pkg. bOE.

.

Santa ClAua po|> corn, ou*
Pop corn, ou tue cob

Pop corn, aliened

uosax—
Wlkconaiu wblu dorec pet cm*.
CABBAGIi>-

Tentiesaee cabbage, crate

ONIONS—
Calif'iniia. »ack

Wainuia. new, California. UO-lb
nibetu. Sicily, per 10

Urania. e»Ua luge, per lb

Pecaiu, extra fancy pollahed, per

Almouda. Taragauia, per lb

Mixed nut*. li"J-lb and SO-lb boxe*.

Cocoanala, pec do* .•.••"

New hickory a\xu. large or amaiL per

Pecana. ualtea. aheUed. exiia laucy

toua. per lb

Waluuta, aheUed. e«lr» fancy,

Cheatuuta, per lb.....

AiiauwU, shelled, extra fancy. 5-lb cartons

UATKS ANU FltiS—
Uallnwl datee. »0-lb busisa. new

UkUowl dalea. 30 pa.-kage*. pet box

Farxl daica, 12-Ib tjxea, new. ................

Sugar walnut dalea. l»-lb tjoxea
CA*"*'

New C»liIunU» nga. i2-irkg. U>x, per box...

New Smjma figs, a-crown. 20-ib box. per box

New sijuu figs. 7-cro»u, lOO-lb box. pec

New Smyinx fig^- z-crowo, 10-lb. pet

FAKSU VKOKTAiO^i*—
tiinl. doa •

Cirroti. do*
Km plant, crate ...,..•..•........"•.

Oyater plXDt, dox. .......*••*******"*

Peppera. baakel

iitiiJ Icttuie. hamper
Lettuce, leaf, «lo* ••..

Baaita, wax. per onx ~,...

Pataley, bogie growth pet doe... ...•....*....

Ureeu ouloiu. Uoz

CauiU lower, Caliiotul*. pet ccaU

Spinach, box •
...l»c«

Kouud nidlabefc bothouee. Urge

(Xot
UoUMtue cucuatbttB, pet om
Cucumbera. homo grown •

Celery, Michigan. do« .••

.New beeta. per bu
Uarilc. potiad
BOOTS—

Table neot*. per cwt.

Uutae radian, root, per bbl.

fjlunt raddlab. set U> .....••...••••.>•

kUSCKLLAN tA»Od—
Beaia, u*ry, per bti. ,...........•.......••.••

Beaua. btowti. pet tw •••

^f^l( ([g.u^i^ ffitt huaUxoiI. ••«•••••••••••••••

MtATS— ,_
•• "•

..,.......•.••••••••••"•• ."''*

Xto, ,......•*......•••••• .**«*

....•........•"•••••••••••'*^w

T5
IS
19

—Pet lb-
No. I. No. 3
.18 .20
.10 .18
.15% .17%
—Per lb—

LEATHEB— No. L No*.
Texaa oak sole A. ............•••••••• ••• » •*j

Tcxaa uak aole •• ••• •**

liemlock alaughter Mto xx •• •" 9 ••T

Hemlock alaughter aolo No. 1 34 & .30

Utrmlock dry hldb iole 31 O .3*

Hemlock haiueaa leather •• (S •**

Oak hatnea* ieaUier .•**, W •**„
ifiniK Large. Medium. Small.

Skunk, buck »4-S0 »3.00 U09
ikuS: abort itnpe 3-00 5.00 1.50

Skunk, long narrow atrlpe 800 1.50 i.OO

Skunk, broad rtrlpe and white.. 1.00 .T5 .60

Muikrat. laU 3«®» ••• "**"
Mitskiat. klu
Ilaccuon
Mink, dark and brown
Mink, pale
Beaver ...... .........

Cat. wild-.-
,a „n

Fisher, dark 1800
Fisher, pale «««
Fox red ...................... e.uu

Fox. gray...
Lynx
Marten, dark •
Marten, dark blown
Murten. light brown and pais

Weaael. white
Wea:iei. stained, damagea....
Wolf, timber
Wolf, brush, caaaa

than they are born,

the Yaqul slaves are

killed during the first year after their

importation into the country. In > aiie

Naclonal all but a very few of the

slaves pass back to earth within a

space of seven or eight months, /l.here

are no statistics, but it is positively

known that the death rate is appalling.

"There are no survivors of Valle Na-
clonal—no real ones." a government
engineer who has charge of the im-
provement of certain harbors told

'Now and then one gets out of

valley and gets beyond Kl Hule.
staggers and begs hla way along
weary road toward Cordoba, but
never gets back where he came from.

These people come out of tlie valley

walking corpses: they travfl

little way. and then they fall.
•

Buy in Duluth.

me.
the
He
the
he

on a

Dolatk. Met 831S.Z«altk, 14M.

Martin Rosendahl & Co.
(XNCORPORATSD.)

COPPER STOCK OROKERt

••••«••«

3.30
6.50
«.00
7.00
4.00

Wolf, open
Wolf, coyote, cased

Bear, as to slxe

Badget. dvet and luAise

mountain Uon. opossom and

ket price*. The above prices are

klna Nox t. 3 and 4 In ptopottlon.

.05
l.Vi
5.00
4.50
4.73
3.00
12.00
8.03
0.00
1.00

:o.oo
13.00
T.OO
5.00
.50
.15

8.75
8.00
1.50
X.25

»3@2l
cat, crosa and kit fox

wolverine command mar-
for Prime No. 1

. 1.25

.27.00

.20.00

.10.04
6.50

. .if

. .20

. 5.00

. 4.00

. 3.50

. S.06

1.50
8.25
3.00
S.2)
1.75
T.OO
7.00
0.00
.75

13.00
10.00
5.00
8.25
.23

.10
1.30
2.00
1.75
1.5«

sack, per lb.

lb.

lb. new.

"ib!!."!
3-lb cat-

3.00

.11

.15

.14

.18

.SO

.14

.Si

3-lb cxrtoni.

lb.

box..

.50

.48

.10

.45

4.50
8.84
I.IO
i.at
1.00
8.18

14.90
1.00

•••••••••

.40

.83
5.»0
.80
.50

1.75
.80

S.U
.45

.UH
S.85
.50

.11
1.88
3.00
.43

1.75
.13

•a* •• ••

Beef, per lb...

Mutton, pet lb

Purk loinsb per

VcaL per lb .....a...

Lamb, pet lb. ............

Latd. pet lb is,"'
UlltSSKB POCLTBTf—

Hem. fancy, fat. per lb.

.

Sprluga. pet lb

Uucks. per lb. ...... .....<

^ieeee, pec lb. ........."•

HeiiS per lb. ........•••**•****** ***

UVii POULTBX—
Hens, pet lb •

Small beua. per lb •

Spruigd. pet lb- .••..•.. •••.•••••••••

F18U—
Titiut. Lake Sui>erior. (iwi.. ..••»...

Whltefiah, fresb

pike, fresh

Pickerel fiozea .........••••••

Salmon •••

Halibut ........•.....*••••••••

Smoked whlteftsh

Smoked Chinook salmon

Fte^ liozeu uuckereL e»ch....

.t*. •••*•*...*.

..109

. .80«

,.U«

1.00
le.so
.u

1.00
1.75
1.00

.10

.10.

.13

.10

.18

.00

.n

.88

.28

.10

.11

>••••«•• ve ••••••••

.19M

.17

.11

.11

.11

.12H

.M

.11

.11

.10

.U

.U

CHEAP PKRFUMES.
Philadelphia Record: Most wom'en

who Indulge freely in the u.se of cheap

perfumes do not know of what they

are compounded. The principal in-

gredients of low priced perfumes is

musk, animal musk, which Is obtained
from several creatures.
The muskrat is probably the best

known of these, and a few decades ago
the wives and sweethearts of men who
set traps around ditches and ponds in

the countryside carried proudly the

bags of musk obtained from this

source. As an article of commerce the

musk supplied by several varieties of

civet cats is probably the best known
today. The odor is strong and sweet.

The strength Is the particularly notice-

able feature and Is the reason why It

la the foundation of the perfumes. In

the small mammal house at the Zoo-
logical Gardens are two sizes of civets,

and any one with an investigating

turn of mind may stand near the cages
and catch he musky odor
The musk is used In the cheap per-

fumes, as only a little is needed to

give a most lasting odor to an ounce
of perfumery, but the musk Itself Is

not cheap and It is one of the duties

of the attendant of the mamma! house
to collect It. It Is then sold through
regular channels and Is one of the
sources of revenue to the zoo, although
a small one.

FUR~SALES IN LONDON.
London Graphic: An interesting

sight in London Is one of the great
periodical sales of raw skins and furs

held at a fur warehouse in the city.

The magnitude of the trade and the
vast amount of money involved wouM
surprise any one who visited one of

these sales for the first time.
At the premises in Great Queen

street one can wander from floor to

floor piled with thousands upon thou-
sands of skins until one begins to

wonder where all the creatures they
once clothed lived.

Upon the 'bear floor." for instance,

some 10.000 Russian bear skins are at

times to be seen. These, however rep-

resent only the number which Is to be
disposed of at a single sale.

Some of the smaller and commoner
1 skins such as raccoon and opossum,
are handled by the million.

Skins of foxes of various species are
Imported in vast quantities and it

seems marvelous that so many of these

wily creatures are secured by the

hunters. The prices of fox skins range
from a few shillings each up to huge
sums for a skin of the king of all furs,

the exquisite silver fox. As much
$2,500 has been paid tor a single

ly skin, which can
large quantities at
Russian sable.

In many parts of the world animals
are reared and farmed either partially

or solely on account of their furs. Thus
In Switzerland enormous numbers of

goats of a special breed are kept upon
the mountains, their skins being util-

ized generally for hearth rugs and
motor clothing. Rabbit skins, too. are

of so much commercial value that the

breeders of Dutch rabbits make a sp-?-

clal study of the color and texture of

The most wonderful fur farms in the

world are to be found upon the wild

islands which dot Prince Williams
Sound oft the inhospitable coast of

Vlaska In these far northern regions

enterprising individuals hawe estab-

lished colonies of blue Arctic foxes.

These creatures cannot be tamed, but

thev are fed all the yeaj: round and
trapped in special houses in the winter

when their coats are in suitable con-

' Occasionally a bundle of boa con-

a.H

cost-
be found in fairly
most sales In th*;

LUGAIj NOTICKS.

SUMMONS IN APPLICATION FOR
REGISTRATION OF LAND—

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis
—ss.

District Court, Eleventh Judicial D's-

trlct.
, ,. ,.

In the matter of the application
of (Jreysolon Farms Company
to register the title to the fol-

lowing described real estate
situated in St. Louis County.
Minnesota, namely:

Lots numbered Fourteen (14),

Fifteen (15) and Sixteen (16).

in Block One d);
Lots numbered One (1) to Thir-

ty (30). both Inclusive, in

Block Two (2);
Lots numbered One (1) to
Twenty-eight (28), both In-

clusive. In Block Three 13);

Lots numbered One (1) to

Twenty-flvc (25), both In-

chisive, in Block Four (4);

Lots numbered One (1) to

Twenty-four (24). both In-

clusive, in Block Five (5);

Lots numbered One (1) and Two
(2). and Lots numbered Nine
(9> to Twenty (20). both In-

clusive, in Block Six (6);

Lots numbered One (1) to

Twenty-one (21), both In-

clusive, In Block Seven (7);

Lots numbered One (1) to

Thirteen (13). both Inclusive.

Block Eight (8); ,,^ ^
Lots numbered One (1) to

Thirteen (13), both inclusive,

and al.so Lots numbered
Seventeen <17) to Twenty-six
(20 ). both Inclusive, In Block
Nine (9): , ^ ,,v ,.

Lots numbered One (1) to

Twenty-six (26). both inclu-

sive. In Block Ten (10>; ^

Lots numbered One (1) to

Ten (10), both Inclusive, and
also Lots numbered Fourteen
(14) to Twenty-six (26), both
inclusive. In Block Eleven (11);

Lots numbered One (1) to

Thirteen (13), both Inclusive,

and also Lots numbered
Seventeen (17) to Twenty-six
("6) both inclusive, m Block
Twelve (12);

Lots numbered One (i) to

Nineteen (19), both Inclusive,

in Block Thirteen (13);

Lots numbered One (1) to

Twenty-four (24). both Inclu-

sive. In Block Fourteen (14);

Lots numbered One (1) to

Twentv-four (24), both Inclu-

sive, iri Block Fifteen (15);

Lots numbered One (D to

Twenty-four (24), both inclu-

sive. In Block Sixteen (16);

Lots numbered One (1) to

Twenty-four (24), both Inclu-

sive, in Block .Seventeen (i7);

Outlot A, Outlot B, Outlot C.

Outlot D, Outlot E and Outlot

F
All

'

In Greysolon Farms, First

Division of Duluth, according
to the recorded plat thereof.

Applicant,
vs.

J Cobo, Karl Kellog, Herman
Nortrup, Woodland Company,
Motor Line Improvement
Company, Martial Fillatrault.

Joseph y-iired Fillatrault,

William J. Moorhead, CamlUe
Polrler, and all other persons
or parties unknown, claiming
any right, title, estate, lien or
Interest in the real estate de-
scribed in the application
herein, ^ , jDefendants.

The State of Minnesota to the above
named Defendants:
You are hereby summoned ana

quired to answer the application of
applicant In the above
ceedlng, and to file your

J.

=«^

^^

.-m.-^

I
ra-
the

entitled pro-
answer to the

said application- in the office of the

clerk of said court, in .said county,

within twenty (20) days after the serv-

Ice of this summons upon you. exclu-

sive of the day of such service, and If

you fall to answer the said applioation

within the time aforesaid, the applicant

In this proceeding will apply to the

court for the relief demanded therein.

Witness, J. P. Johnson, clerk of said

court and the seal thereof, at Duluth,

In sa'id county, this 6th day of July.

^- ^- ""
J. P. JOHNSON,

Clerk.
By B. G. RILLING,

Deputy.
(Seal of District Court, St. Louis Co..

Minn.)
JOHN G. WILLIAM.S,

Attorney for Applicant.

D. H., July 7, 14. 21, 1»11.
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No Book Accounts-No Dcllvcry-Bul Loiv Price*.

THE PUBLIC MEAT MARKET
6 Lake Ave. Soulh, Near the Corner of Superior Street.

Be carrful In ^our «eIePtlon of Meal* by purebaxtuic at thin Market.
ttlniF the very choleeMt.

lOc

10c
9c

Yon are nsKiired «f settloK the very choleent.

Fretth Hambu riser Steak,
per Jb12^^c

12^c
15c

12*/^c

8c

20c

rrime Family Steak,
tier lb

Steer Itib Roa«t,
per lb

Faney l^eg of Mutton,
per lb

Faney Mntton IloaMt,
per lb

Faney Mntton Stew,
per lb

Fancy LeK« of 1011 SprlnK
l.ainbM, pti lb

Faney SprinK l^amb Koant, 15C
per lb

Faney Pot Hoairt of Beef, lOC
per lb

Fancy Beef Stew, ^^
per lb ^c and

Fancy SJrloln and Porter- 1 So
b.>ui.e Steak, per lb IJo and *«'^

Fancy Snicar-enred Corned
Ueef, per lb

Hama, California style,

per lb

FlKtn Brand Creamery
Butter, per lb

Strictly Fresh K|EK»,
per dozen

Peanut Butter,
per lb

Fnll Cream Cheeae,
per lb

DomeKtIe Sv»I*« Cheene,
per lb

Primoftt Cheesie,
per lb ...

8c
lie

28c
22c
15c

18c
20c
10c

FrcNh Pork Sansarte,
per lb

Pie Pork RoaNt,
per lb

BoneleiM Pork Ro>iMt, 12^/2C
per lb

Small Pork Chopa, 15C
per lb
(Cut from little pigs.)

Bacon, by the atrip,
per lb

Milk-fed hlndqunriera
Veal, per lb

Faney Veal RoaMt,
per lb

Faney Veal Stew,
per lb. 10c and

18c

i2^c
12*^c

8c
10c
10c

12^c

Fancy Veal Breaat,
with pockets, per lb...

Fancy Salt Pork.
per lb

Faney Veal Steak,
Western style, per lb.

Home dreaned fat Hen*.

Fancy Frenh dremed Brollera.

Fancy Fre«h Squ ibtt at our uaual
low prlcen.

Mutton ChopM, 12*7^C
per lb. 15c and *•• /-^

Ox Tonieuea, 15C
per lb

Beef lleartu and l.iver, ^^
per lb

AM. KI^US t»F MII.WAI KEE SAISAGES AXD n\ K BHEAU.

PURE FOOD GROCDtY CO.
BOTH PHO.NES. 32S EAST SUPERIOR SXREEX.

Groceries Retailed at Wholesale Prices.

On or about August 1st, we will be in our

New Location at 23 Lake Avenue North,

Will Be Continued lor Satnrday and all Next Week.

ID lbs. lor S5c-^ -. Bcsl \ lU IDS. loi- i,o*;-With a f 2.0O order or more

Sllfl&r cane ) 2S lb. SK. S1.3T-With a $3 order or more
** (FLOUR EXCLUDED.)

Gum—Yucatan. Spearmint, Sen
Flour, best patent. 49 lb sack. $1.40

All N. B. C. 10c pkp. goods. 6 for 5oc

Brooms, regular 50c, each.. ..ioc

Cookies, worth loc, assorted, 6

lb for .50c

Pork and Beans, the largest size

can .10c
reg.Mocha and Java Coffee. _

40c lb—3 lb for. . . . . ... • •»»^

"Our Special" Coffee . 6 lb..»i.i'>

Yeast Foam, per pkg ^^
Santa Claus Soap. 7 bars for. .-'>c

(Limit 7 bars)
English Breakfast Tea. reg. 50c

98c

Sen. etc, per ikg. 3c

Genuine "Sealfant" Fruit Jars

—quarts—dozen • • •°;f*'

Ginger Snaps, fr. sh goods, 5 Ib.ioc

Chipped Drief leef. 15c value

—per dozen .$1.35

Sweet Corn, per dozen can8....$l

Safety Electric Matches, doz...i"*

Canned Soups. 1 er doz il*
We have a Ia«xe tllsplay of 10c

eoods at 8c.
This space does not permit us to

quote vou more prices, but we have
bargains in ever/thing in our line.

THE ZENITH CASH MARKET
14 WEST FIRST STREET

Whole Forequarters Veal—per lb 7<^

Pigs, 100 to 150 lbs—per lb 11<> ^^<^

Whole Hindquarters Veal—per lb 10^

Fresh Killed Chickens, per lb 15^

Bacon—per lb .20^

Round Steak, per lb 12He
Family Steak, per lb 12Hc
Sirloin Steak, per lb 15c

Porterhouse Steak, per lb 18c

Leg ol Lamb, per lb 1^
Lamb Roast, per lb lOc

Veal Roast, per lb 10c

Ham^, per lb 15c
I'ot Roast, per lb 10c

Leaf Lard, per lb ISc

Rib Roafet, per b 12 He
Hamburger, pei lb 10c

Breakfast Sausa?e, per lb 10c

Sausage Meat, per lb 10c

All kinds of Fancy Smoked Sausage. Liver Sausa?e^lood Sausage.

etc.. at lowest prices. GEORGE O. SJnXH, Manager.

The Second President of the United

States, John Adams, ^/^T*^>^.

Said: ^ ^-^'^

"The second day of July,

1776, will be the most mem-
orable epoch in the history

of America."

Advocated the Declaration jm^^
of Independence. Was first AF "^
Minister to England. Dele-

gate to first

Congress.

Continental 3^^^/tl^a^

use
DULUTH W

UNIVERSAL
FLOUR

UV^^S^>

Second reascn for using

the flour the best cooks use
—The memory of the qual-

ity of Duluth Universal

Flour will remain long after

the price is forgotten.

ADVOCATED by tlie best cooks.
Is FIRST Florur on the market.
DFIJt^HTS the hoi scwlfe and iiiake9
B.\KING a pleasur;.

DULUTH UNIVERSAL MILLING CO.

DULUTH
PROVISION
COMPANY

17 First Avenue West.

FOR THE ECONOMICAL
HOUSEKEEPER.

Roast Pork, lb 8<
Spare Ribs, lb 8<
Pork Steak, lb lOf
Best Lard, lb 10<
Salt Pork, dry or pickled, Ib.lO^*
California Style Hams, lb 10<
Pork Chops, lb 12 H <
Fancy Pot Roast of Beef. lb...8<
Nice Tender Beef Steak, lb... 10^
Beef Stew, lb 5< and 6^
Prime Rib Roast, lb

lOf and 12 H f
Veal Roast, lb 9t
Veal Chops, lb 12 i-ij <*

Lamb Roast, lb 10<
Lamb Stew, lb Tt
Lamb Chops, lb 12 H <

We have a fancy lot of Broilers

for tomorrow.

DUGGAN
BEEF& PROVISION COMPANY

505 EAST FOURTH ST.

Sugar Cured Corned Beef,

Rib Boiling: Beef

Rib Roast, lb 10c and 15c
IN>t Roast, lb 10c
Sirloin Steak, lb I80
Porterliouso Steak, lb 18c
Rib Steak, lb 12 Vic
Chuck Steak, lb 18^c

."i-lb Pall Pure Lard 50c
Fresh Esres. dozen 20c

LINCOLN PARK

MEAT MARKET
2516 West Third Street.

FOR TOMORROW
Veal Roa.«<t . . .

Mutton Roast .

I'ot Roast
Veal Chops. . . .

Mutton Chous.
Pork Steak . . . .

|10c
tl2V2C

Best I.au*d lie

Pork I-lnk Sausacc lOe

FYesh Suare Ribs 9e

Veal Stew 8e

Mutton Stew 6e

Beef Rib Stew 6e

Pieklwl Pork 10c
Picnic Ham lie

CRFAMERY PRINT BUTTER . 25c

BUTTERMILK
Drink butter milk and Ret back

to nature—our butter milk comes
fresh every day, the finest hot
weather drink known.

If you want fresh sweet milk and
cream buy Brldgeman and Russell's
Clarified.

You have eaten Ice Cream and
liked U—when you asked "what
kind is it?" You were told—why,
"Velvet," of course. We make Ice
Cream in all colors and flavors.
We cater to social functions, pic-
nics, etc.

PRIMUS BUTTER

HOME-MADE.

Freiih rach day. made in Duluth for
Duluth people.

You can get FRIMUS BUTTER
every day from our bright, sani-
tary factory Just as it comes from
the churn. You can pay more anil

not get half as good quality as
TKIMUS BUTTER. You can pay
less and waste your money. Prove
what we say tomorrow. Buy a
pound or two of PRIMUS BUTTER
and serve it to your folks We
know you will acknowledge it the
most delicious, freshest and purest
butter you ever tasted.

Bridgeman-Russell Co.
16 WliST FlItST ST.
Both 'phones 352.

SIJNDBY TEA CO.
16 East Superior Street

JA

Last Day of

ADDITIONAL WANTS
From Pages 23 and 24

Premium Goods Sale
• Tomorrow we will clean up the remaining odd stock

of Rugs, Curtains, Buffets, China Closets, Cut Glass,

Tables, Lamps, Silverware, Baby Carriages, Go-Carts,

China, Crockery, Household Goods, in fact, everything at

25c on the Dollar
Come Early and Get First Clioice

Coffee with cookies and crackers served free all day.

CLAIRVOYANTS^

MADAM STERLING, PALMIST, CARD
reader. 12S East First street, cppo-
sito Armory.

MRS. ANNA. CARD READING. ^LOST
articles and property traced. 32» w.
Superior St., room 12. Melrose 327o.

FOR SALE—COWS.
FOR .SALE— I. L. LEVINE WILL AR-

rive Wednesday, July 19, with a car-
load of fresh milch cows. Zenith
phone. 1708-D. Melrose 4702.

FOK SALE—JUST RECEIVED A CAR-
load of freph milch cows. Call at
1124 East Sixth street. L. Polinsky
& Co.

TIMBER LANDS.

TIMBER AND CUT-OVER LANDS
bought; mortijaKe loans made. Jobs
Q. A. Crosby. o05 Palladio bulldinff.

FOR SALjs:—FORTY ACRES LANDl,
all white pine and spruce timber. In*
quire 709 Hammond avenue. Supertoiv -^
Wis. ^

I buy standing timber; also cut-over
lands. Geo. Rupley. 616 Lyceum bldff.

Homesteads and timber claims located.
From 40 to 80.000 acres of timber
lands for sale. 316 Palladio Bldg.

WANTED TO RENT.

WANTED "to RENt''^^^^''T'"dOCTOR
would like to lease for one year,
furnished house in East end. with
nine or ten rooms—not on car line;

one with garage preferred; two in

family: for suitable place willing to

pay 1150 per month. Apply John A.

Stephenson & Co. 725

WANTED TO RENT—FOUR OR FIVE-
room heated flat, thoroughly modern;
central location; two people only.

P. O. box 174. Duluth.

DRESSMAKING.

MRS. ROY—EXPERIENCED DRESS-
maker. 1414 Jefferson street.

FIRST-CLASS DRESSMAKING AND
ladies' tailoring done at 310 West
Second street. Miss M»ycroft.

"*-

a^N^^N^^N^^^^^^S^t'

PAUL HAMPEL
For a numbers of years connected with Geo. H. Schulenburg, R. Din-
ham and George S. Munsey, has bought the stock, good wiil and fix-

Geo. H. Schulenburg, 1730 London Roadtures of

—

And solicits a share of your patronage, assuring that every order en-

trusted to him will have the best of care.

PAUL HAMPEL, ^'"°-^""

Both Phones. Prompt Deliveriee.

Grocery
1730 LONDON ROAD.

Bargain Fruit

& Produce Co.
MRS. L. C. KING.

18 Second Avenue East.

Fresh Poultry, lb... 14c

Fresh Eggs, doz...20c

Green Corn, doz... 14c
Fresh Line of Berries.

Full line of everything in

Fruits and Green Vegetables.

Call and See for Yourself.

GRAND, 463.

Use the Phone.

INTERSTATE

PROVISION CO.
. 28 Fourth Avenua West.

CREAM
Our special combination ior

your Sunday Dinner will be

VANILLA ICE CREAM WITH
NUTS AND CHERRIES AND
APRICOT SHERBET.

The kind with a reputation.

GASSER'S

The most up-to-date market
in town, where you get the

best satisfaction for your
money.

A Few Specials for Tomorrow-
Prime Steer Rib Roast, lb., 15c

Prime Steer Pot Roast,

lb 10c and 12i4c

Veal Stew 10c

Veal Roast, lb.. 12^0 and 15c

Leg Lamb, lb 18c

Leg Mutton, lb 15c
Chickerrs, selected stock,

lb 16c and 20c

We Solicit Your Patronage.

INDEPENDENT
CASH MARKET

113 Second Avenue West.
— PHONES—

New, Grand 2288-X. Old, Mel. 2483.

Only the best of meats at low-
est market prices

:

SATURDAY SPECIALS:
Boiling Beef, lb 5<
Pot Roast, lb 10<*

Family Steak, lb. ...... . 121^^
Lamb Stew, lb 5^

HALTER VAIV ORDEl^, Mgr.

Duluth Sausage

Company
32 West First Street.

Saturday Special

Pork Roast, lb 9f
Salt Pork, lb 10<
California Style Hams, lb llf
Lamb Chops, lb 12 ^ «*

Leg of Lamb, lb 15?^

Lamb Stew, lb 6^
Veal Stew, lb It
Veal Chops, lb 12 ^ <^

Pot Roast, lb 9t and 11<
Beef Stew, lb 6^ and 7^
Rih Roast, lb 12 H^

Fresh Killed Chi<i<ens in plenty.

STEVE POUPORE.
Manager.

^ w » » ^ m^^^^^^^^^^

WHEN YOU HAVE
A "hankering" for something to

eat oiit cf the ordinary drop into the

Bon Ton where the baking is of the

best Those dainty specialties that

are never seen in other bakeries are
sure to be found here, as well as

the regular foodstuffs of quality.

We personally select the material
for our bakery and confectionery

and they are of a never varying
cjuality.

BON TON
26 West Superior St.

To the Mothers of Duluth:

The Milk Question Is of Vital Im-

portance to You and Your Family.

THE NORTHLAND DAIRY has
the following strong points:

It is located on the Bnlvely Farm.
The only modern Dairy Farm In Du-
luth.

It has the most carefully selected
and healthiest Jersey and Guernsey
herd In Duluth.

Its cows are fed on the finest
clover pastures and watered from
purest running springs.

Its cows are stabled by the ap-
proved scientific and sanitary meth-
o(te known.
The nillklng Is done under abso-

lutely sanitary oondltions.
The milk is bottled to keep it

dirt-proof, dust-proof and germ-
proof.
We refer you to the city health

department for tha remarkably high
tests of the quality of North Land
milk.
We invite your inspection of our

first class modern dairy.
The only farm and dairy com-

bined. Therefore we can sell this

sanitary mlfk at a popular price.

If you want the purest, healthiest

milk, order NORTHLAND.

The following high-class grocers

handle our milk:
Lundmark, Franson Co.
McKcnzle A: McOhie, comer

Third Ave. E. and Superior St.

E. Strange, Lakeside.
Lakeside Caah Grocery.
P. Clarkson & Co., Lakeside.

Ths Northland Dairy
Pkoii« Mtflro**, 1T98-S.

THl MMhiB OS

OyLUJITIHI'S mMAl

WANTED—ROOM AND BOARD IN
exchange for light housework. V 166,

Herald.

CLOTHES CLEANED & PRESSED.

Bring your skirt to 10 4th Av. W to
be cleaned and presped for 50c; dry'
cleaning also. Zenith Grand 1852-X.

WANTED—Ladies and gentlemen to
know that the best pressing and re-
pairing in tiie city is done at F. A.
McFarTin's. ^iOl V4 W. 1st; Grand 1134-X.

JOHN MUELLER. 20S WEST FIRST
street

C THOERSEN, 11 Lake avenue north.
Grand 2197-Y. Everything in tailoring

CLARKS CASH
MARKET

522 East Fourth Street.

Melrose 3974. Grand 1650-D.

We are handling nothing but

the highest grades of meat with

prices beyond comparison.

Saturday's Specials
Prime Steer Rib Roast,

lb 100 and 15<
Rib Boiling, lb 7< and 8^
Family Steak, lb 12 H <

Round Steak, lb 15<
Leg Lamb, lb 12^0
Pot Roast, lb 100 and 120
Lamb Chops, lb 12^0
Pork Roast, lb 90
Hams, California style, lb.. 110
Veal Roast, lb..10c and 12 ^
Home-made Sausage. Fresh

killed Chickens.

TRUE MAGIC POWERS.
Strand: A curious tree grows in the

cemetery at Tanah-Abans at Weltev-
reden. Batavia, Isle of Java (Dutch
East Indies), which is called the tree

of "Father (or Captain) Jas." Father
Jas, an officer of the old East India

company, died in 1795, and was the

first man whose remains were buried
in the above named cemetery; or, as

people in Batavia used to say, he was
the first inhabitant of Tanah-Abang.
In the course of time a wild fig tree

commenced to grow on the «rrave, and
is at the present time a large tree

with a heavy trunk that embraces in

Its roots the original tombstone. Only
a few portions of this stone are now
visible. There is a strange supersti-

tion about this tree; people saving

that when a lady makes a wish at

the grave beneath it the wish is ful-

filled, but the wisher oupht to hang
a garland on the tree. It seems, in-

deed, that many wishes are fulfilled,

r- a large number of garlands adorn
the tree. At Christmas time, especial-

ly, the tree is decorated with many
fresh earlands. In Batavia it is often

said that a man "has gone to Father
Jas," which means that he died and
was buried at the Tanah-Abang ceme-
t*^ry.

tract has been let for the construction
of plank sidewalk in the City of Du-
luth. and that under said contract side-
walks have been built in Halifax
street. Grand avenue, Wellington
street, Twenty-seventh avenue west.
Forty-third avenue west and Forty-
fifth avenue west; that the Board of
I'ublic Works of said city will meet at
tKeir office in the City of Duluth. on
Friday, the Fourth day of August, A.
D. 1911, at ten o'clock A. M., to make
an assessment of the sum of Twenty-^
one Hundred Eighty-tight (L'li-8) dol-
lars and one (01) cent upon the real
estate to be benefited by such side-
walk, for the purpose of rai^ing money
to defray so much of the cost of such
improvement as is assessable.

All lands situated in said city and to
wiiich benefits result from said im-
provement will be assessed in propor-
tion, as near as may be. to the benefits
resulting thereto from said improve-
ment. All persons interested in said
proceeding shall have tiie right to be
present and be heard at said time and
phtce in relation to the making of said
assessment. ,^^,OLOF G. OLSON.
Official: President,

R. MURCHISON,
Clerk Board of Public Works.

(.«eal. Board of Public Works, Duluth,
Minn.)

D. H, July 21. 22 and 24, 1911. D 782.

stetetatmnb.^

LEGAL NOTICES.

ORDER LIMITING TIME TO FILE
CLAIMS. AND FOR HEARING
THEREON

—

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis.
— ss.

In Probate Court.
In the matter of the estate of Jon Shas-

tid, Decedent.
Letters of administration with the

will annexed this day having been
granted to Jacob W. Stauffer;
IT IS ORDERED, That the time

within which all creditors of the above
r.amed decedent may present claims
against his estate in this court, be, and
the same herebv is. limited to three (3)

;

months from and after the date hereof;
;

and that Monday the 16th day of Octo-
ber, ISll. at ten o'clock a. m.. in the,
Probate Court Rooms at the Court

,

House at Duluth in said County, be,
i

and the same hereby is. fixed and ap-
]

iiointed as the time and place for hear-
[

Ing upon the examination, adjustment
;

and allowance of sucii claims as shall;

be presented within the time aforesaid.
|

Let notice hereof be given by the
;

publication of this order in The Duluth
Herald as provided by law.
Dated Duluth, Minn.. July 12. 1911.

•

S. W, GILPIN,
Judge of Probate.

(Seal Probate Court, St. Louis County,
Minn.)

D. H., July 14-21-28. 1911.

ASSESSMENT FOR CEMENT SIDE-
WALK.S—

Office of the Board of Public Works,
City of Duluth. Minn., July 1:0, lldl.
Notice is hereby given that a con-

tract has been let for the constiucti«jn
and repair of tile and cement side-
walks west of the east line of Twelfth
avenue west, in baid city and tliat un-
der said contract sidewalks nave been
built in Central avenue. Fifty-second
avenue west, Roosevelt street. Main
street and Ramsey street, that the
Board of Public Works of said city will

meet at their office in the City of l»u-

lulh, on Friday, the Fourth day of

August, A. D. 1911. at ten oclock A. M.,

to make an assessment of the sum of
Tlilrteen Hundred Fifty-five (1355)
dollars and Fifty-nine (59» cents upon
the real estate to be benefited by t^uch

sidewalk for the purpose of raising
monev to defray so much of the cost
of such improvement as is assessable.

Ail lands situated in said city and to
which benefits result from said im-
provement will be assessed in propor- •

tion, as near as may be, to the benefits
resulting thereto from said improve-
ment. All persons interested in said
proceeding shall have the right to be
present and be heard at said time and
place In relation to the makii:g of said
assessment. ,OLOF G. OLSON,
Official: President.
R MURCHISON.

Clerk, Board of Public Works.
(Seal, Board of I'ublic Works, Duluth,
Minn.)

D. ii.. July 21, 22 and 2-1. 1911. D 783.

ORDER OF HEARING ON PETITION
FOK ADMINISTRATION—

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis
—6S.

In Probate Court.
In the Matter of the Estate of Gustave

C. Dreier, Decedent.
THE PETITKjN OF Margaret E.

Dreier, having been filed in this Court,
representing, among other tilings, that
Gustave C. Dreier. then being a resi-

i
deTit of the County of St. Louis, .State

of Minnesota, died intestate. In the
County of St. Louis, State of Minne-

, sota, on the 26th dav of June, 1911;
leaving estate in the County of St.

Louis, State of Minnesota, and that
said petitioner is the surviving spouse
of said decedent, and praying that
Letters of Administration of the estate
of said decedent be granted to Mar-
garet E. Dreier.

-+-

notice-
To Franc Makkyla:
You are hereby notified that a default

has occurred in that certain contract
made and entered into on the twenty-
sixth day of June. 1909, between your-
self and The Duluth & Iron Range
Rail Road Company for the sale to you
by the said The Duluth & Iron Range
Rail Road Company of the following
described property, to-wit:
The Northeast quarter of Southeast

quarter (NEi4 of SE^^.) of Section

Twenty (2(i; in Township Sixty (60 •

North. Range Fourteen (14) A\est of

the Fourth Principal Meridian, contain-

ing Fortv (40> acres, more or le.'^s. ac-

cording to the United States survey
thereof. . , , .,

Such default consists in your failure

to pay as the same became due under
the terms of said contract that certain

installment or amount of money, to-

wif Fifteen and 77-100 Dollars
($15 77> interest due from and pay-
able' by you on the first day of July,

1910 as provided in the above men-
tioned contract. -^ , ^l. ,

You are further notified that said
contract will terminate Thirty (30)

days after the service of this notice
upon vou. unless prior thereto you
make compliance with the conditions
ot the contract and pay the costs of
service of this notice.
Dated at Duluth. Minnesota, this

twentv-sixth day of May, A. D. 1911.

THE "duluth & IRON RANGE RAIL
ROAD COMPANY.

By L. B. ARNOLD,
Land Commissioner.

D. H. July 21. 2R, Aug. 4, 1911.

IT IS ORDERED, That said petition
: be heard before tliis Court, at tne I^ro-
' bate Court Rooms in the Court House
in Duluth in said County, on Monday,

i the 14th day of August. 1911. at ten
; o.elock A. M.. and all persons inter-
ested in said hearing and in said mat-

t ter are hereby cited and re<iuired at
said time and piace to show cause, if

i any there i e. why said petition should
] not be granted.

ORDEREiJ FURTHER. That this
Order be served by publication in The
Duluth Herald, according to law, and
that a copv of this Order be :-erved on
the County Treasurer of St. Louis
County not less than ten days prior to
said day of hearing.
Dated at Duluth, Minn., July 2l8t,

1911.
By the Court.

S. W. GILPIN
Judge of Probate

(Seal. Probate Court, St. Louis County
Minn.)

D. H.. July 21. 28; Aug. 4, 191!.

^*-

CITY NOTICES.

ASSKSSMENT FOR WOODEN SIDE-
WALKS— . , „ ^„ „r -,

Office of the Board of Public Works,
Cltv of DuTuth. Minn.. July 20, 1911.

Notice Is hereby given that a con-

ORDER TO EXAMINE FINAL AC-
COUNT— ^

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis
gg.

In Probate Court.
In the Matter of the Estate of Frank ,
Trezona. Decedent.
THE PETITION OF Charles Tre-

zona as representative of the above
named decedent, together with his
final account of the administration of
raid estate, having been filed in this
court, representing. among other
things that he has fully administered
said estate, and praying that said final
account cf said administration be ex-
amined, adjusted and allowed by the
Court, and that the Court make and
enter its final decree of distribution of
the residue of the estate of said de-
cedent to the persons entitleil ttiereto.
and for the discharge of the represen-
tative and the sureties on his bond.
IT IS ORDERED. That said petition A

be heard, and said final account ex- ••.

amined adjusted, and if correct, al-
lowed by tlie Court, at the Probate
Court Rooms in the Court House, In
the City of Duluth in said County, on
Monday the i4th day of August, 1911,
at ten o'clock A. M.. and all persons
interested in said hearing and in sail
matter are hereV>y cited and required
at said time and place to show cause,
If any there be, why said petition
should not be granted.
ORI»ERED FUltTHER. That this

order be served by publication in The
Duluth Herald, according to law.
Dated at Duluth, Minn., July 20th, "*

1911.
By the Court,

S. W. GILPIN.
Judge of Probate.

(Seal Probate Court. St. Louis County,
Minn.)

D. H., July 21. 28. Aug. 4. 1911.

•fV
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t^""^"^ ALTOMOBILES. WATCHES REPAIRED.

i
illil MliillilllW wWiii

WE RKPRE3ENT MAXWELL.. PRE-
mler, OaKland. Mollne pleasure cars

an-1 Wilcox truck*. All kinda o£ re-

pairing, even tlra vulcanizing. #010
cars bought and sold. It will pay
you to try us. Also have autoraobiiea

for hire. Call. Th^ne "•• write M. K.

Falk. Rapid Transit Auto & ?^eP*"^"

Ing Co.. il 10-12 W. Mich. St. Phones
M«l. 347; Zen 47 Uncoln.

Guaranteed Main Spr nga
cleaned. $1- Garon Bros

|l.<lp
.. 21»

; watch
W. Ist.

UPHOLSTERING.

FURNITURE. AUTOMOBILES. CAR-
riages: reasonable >rlces. E. Ott, lU
First avenue weal Both 'phones.

t
I

SITUATION WANTED—FEMALE.

SlTrATION WANTED — BY LADX
stenographer; eight months' experi-
ence with large furniture conH>an.v.
referen<-es. V 207, Herald.

'iniy ' i"^

WHERE TO GET WHAT YOU WANT
EACH FIRM A LEADER IN ITS L INE.

Consult this list before placing your order if you want

the best at a price you like to pay.

SITUATION WANTKD—BY THOK-
oughly competent stenographer, ex-

perienced in bookkeeping, cashit r an i

general office work. Can /"«:"»"
best of references; would suUsUtute
during vacations. Address Is. »i.

Herald

SITITATION WANTED — WASHING.
Ironing, office cleaning Pf^-ferred.

Call Grand lOlia-Y, or 416 East
Fourth street, basement.

ADDITIONAL WANTS

^FOR RENT—FLATS.
(Continued.)

FOR RESt'^'kICE^EVKS-ROOM
flat; water, bath, electric light, hard-
wood floors. Call P. Mainella. 1101
West Superior street.

SITl'ATION WANTED — BY LA1)\
with experience as housekeeper in

widowers home. Call 316 West Sec-

ond street^

SITUATION WANTED—Competent
girl wlshps position as second maid
In good family. New phone 299X.

bTrT'ATniON V\'ANTE1> — MIDDLE-
aged woman would like place a.s

liousekeeper for widower, with small

children. Call 1415 West Michigan
street.

FLATS FOR RENT—IDEAL SEVEN-
room apartment with beautiful lake
view; hot and cold water; Janitor
service supplied; storeroom, f57
month. St Elmo apartments.
East First street. Rental department.
John A. Stephenson & Co., Wolvln

?er

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
Continued.

WANTED — THE NEW METHOD
Dressmaking scnool teaches you to

become a dressmaker in six weeks;
make dre«i>es lor yourself or others
wnile learning. 310 West Second
street, next to Y. M. C. A. building.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; small family; good
wages. 616 East Fourth .street

WANTED—A GOOD COOK. MRS. J. H.
Hearding, 2305 East Third street;
Melrose 2540.

WANTED—GIRl^ AT CENTRAL EM-
ployment Agency, room 3 over Big
Dululh store. Both 'phones.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
(Continued.)

FOR SALE—ALL KINDS OF MA-
terlal used In packing furniture, bur-
lay excelsior, ecc. We also furnish
packers by the hour. Estimates free.

Duluth Van & Storage Co., 210 West
Superior street Both 'phones 492.

For Sole—Tw»*chalr poolroom barber
shop; fine location. X 80. Herald.

FOR SALE—STEREOPTICON AND
moving picture machines. Including
Edison. I'owers and other make.s at
half price. Film and song sets, talk-
ing machines for sale, or exchange.
The National company, 5 South Fifth
avenue west. 728

LAKE AND RIVER STEAjgERS.

8. S. COLUMBIA.
TliM Card.

Tripi t* Fond 4u Lao.

LMTCt Duluth fur t'onU du Lac dalll (acept S«t*

urdajr and .Sundaj) at !) a. m.. roturnliif t« UB*
luth at b p. m.

Hatunlayi and Sundajs leatet Dulutb at 9 •. Si.

and i p. m.. raturolivs to Duluth at l;iS p. Sk
aud »M p. m.

Ra«Bd Trip TIclitti. SO*.

building. 728

FOR SALE—HOUSES.

A\VNIN«S. TENTS, PACKS.ACKS.

Polrler Tent & Awning Co.. 106 E. Sup.

St.. manufactunr and repairing.

Duluth Tent & Awning Co., 1608 W
Sun. Si Pack.sacks 75c up Ztiuth
S4T-X

AWNINGS AND TENTS.

WAIL
Ametii

TENT.S
:an Tent

FROM
& Awning

11.5
Co.

UP

HATS RENOVATED.

Don't throw vour h.Us away. OhI hai.s

made new at the Zenith Shoe ShlnlnK
parlors, In Sullivan's barber shop, 215
W. Sup. St.

.SlTrATION WANTED—YOUNG OI IL
would like position as nurse girl.

Call 1U5 We.st Mlchisun street.

SITUATION ' WANTED — MENDING
and darning, or plain sewing, will

go out by the day. E 197. Herald

SITUATION WANTED—BY FINNISH
lady in .store or small office. Ad-
dress Z 222. Herald.

AICOUNTA.NT.

nil'ROVED SHOE REPAIRING.

A?rn<Trr"riTriN(ITt .M K .savin*;, shoe
.savin?. While you wait. Gopher Shoe
work.s.

ACCOUNTANT—F. D.
Lye 11 m building:

a iwL LESTER,
builllng. Both

HARLOV.'. 412
phone. Melrose

412 PROVIDENCE
'plioiiPS 862.

ART GLASS AND )IIRRORS.

All kinds glass; lowest
main Br-is., 121 First

prices. St. Ger-
avenue west.

KEY, LOCK AND SAFE WORKS.

Sander Bros." Hardware
.st.>re. 2 1.'? W. 1st St. Phones
Old. .\le . 3069; New, 228S-A.

SITUATION WANTED—GIRL WISHES
po.slti«>n in office at telephone work.
Address Miss Uall. general delivery.

HELPER

SITUATION WANTED—AS
rapher, hy y<»ung lady^ with
year.s' experience. Call
1956-Y.

208 E-XCHANGE BLDG.SITUATION WANTED—-\S

In boarding houne. J 214. Hera ld.

ST ENOG- I 'ie*^#-;i!^^-,^^¥^';Wf';lHIWf-.MMf^^

it

a-

*
*
it
a-

it

HOMES WITHOUT CASH.

We build you a home to suit,

without any down payment or
bonus, on any good lot you own
In Duluth—just monthly pay-
ments. Act today, as we aie
limited as to the number of

houses we can build. No expense
to you until your house is fin-

ished. Get our plans and prices.

Uur houses built by union labor
for Duluth climate. Oillce ojieu

evcnlntfo by appointment.

WANTED — GIRLS AT
mers' employment office,
avenue east.

MR^SOM-
1b ^Second

WANTED—

A

housework.
GIRL FOR GENERAL
1014 East Second street.

FOR
Sec-

WA.VTED—COMPETENT GIRL
general housework. 1832 East
ond street.

THE EDMUND G.
AGENCY.

WALTON

WANTED—NUmSE GIRL. NoNE UN-
der 18 need apply. 117 Mesaba ave-
nue; Melrose 3949.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; small family. 2120 Wood-
land avenue^

FOR SALE — SMALL WOOD OR COAL
heater, cheap; call mornings, 2028
West .Second street.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

WOOD PUliDY CO..
501 Manhattan Uuiluing.

HOTEL
gain,
11.200
terms.

FOR SALE AT A BIG BAR-
23 rooms, furniture worth
selling price only 1750; easy

three
Grand

LANDSCAPE GARDENING.

GARDEN.S OR LAV'N.S TAKEN CARE
of. grading and 4oddlng. by day or

contract. S. Johns )n. "Phone .Mel 4212.

AITO TIRE REPAIRING.

Duluth Auto Tire Repair Co.—Re-
treading and sectional work. We also

repair and apply solid tires. Satls-

faction guaranteed. 329 E. Sup. St.

Grand 9S3.

AUTOS FOR HIRE.

Day or night;
diiver.-s, at .•

new, Jl-T-X

Asa Lyon.s, Ben Skinner,
!t Louis hotel; old. 1996;

• n- Baltimore Lunch.

BUSINESS CARDS PRINTED

AT .STONES BOOK .ST<»RE
w.iit; 50c per hun<i:ed.

WHILE
you

H. B. KEEDY.
Melrose 1390;
for sale.

170 » LONDON
Orinl, 1488-X.

RUAD.
Loam

SITLATION WANTED—MALE.

t TL'ATION WANTED—PUBI.1C JAN-
Itor and window-washer. Prudence
Robert, the best new window-cleaner
In the city. Melrose 30&. La Salie^bo^teL

.SITUVnoN^VANTKl^—YOUN(i MAR-
rled man of good habits and ability

not .-ifrald of hard work,
po.sltlon a.s tlmekftrper,
position of like
Herald. ^

.SITUATION WANTED — WITH
wholesale firm; can furnish be.st of

references. D 205. Herald.

would like
collector or

capacity. J 120,

FOK SALE — FIVE-ROOM MODERN
cottage on good lot in nice loca-
tion, near Thirty-ninth avenue west
Water, hardwood ' tloor.s, basement,
concrete foundation. For sale at
your own price Must bo sold this
week. Call new "phone, Lincoln
250 X.

FOR SALE—AT LAKESIDE. BV
owner, .Seven- room house, modern, lot

lot 50 by 140. 4328 Gllllet Street

MUSICAL LNSTRUMENTS.

A Haakonsen. dealer
R id expert repairer,
a J. W. Nflsons. 5

East Superior street

EVERYTHING IN WUSIC; SEND FOR
catalogues; popu ar .sheet music 10

cents. Boston Music Co.

MOVING AND STORAGE.

hTmTs'e'hoTd^ a o

o

d .s pack ed.
moved, stored an. I shipped at reduced

rate.s. Gentral Graying. Machinery
and safes move I. l>uluth Van &
Storage company Both phones
i;ii> West Stip*. rlo • .street.

SITl'ATION WANTED — BY YOUN<l
couple without children, to work on
farm or summer resort; man experl.
etued gardener and handy wltli

touls; wife good cook. M 211, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED — AMBITIOUS
electrician wishes malntenanoe posi-

tion or with jol)ber or wholesaler.
References. U 208, Herald.

49;

CARPENTER REPAIR WORK.

REPAIR OR NEW WORK DONE REA-
Si-nably; plans made: estimates fur-

nished. Ule Helgetun. 2209 West
Second street. New "phone Lincoln
4!t2-Y.

WCRK I>UNE NEATLY. O. PEARSON,
207 W \aX St. Zen. 1274, or Z^'n. 609 1.

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING.

DONT .SCRAP A
or macliine part
steel, aluminum
have conferred
Spring, 313 Ea.st
•Phones: Bell. M 0.

974.

BROKEN CA.STING
of any size of Iron
or brass until you
With u.s. Buck &.

Michigan street.
974; Zen.. Grand

CABINET MAKER AND FINISHER.
OSTEOPATHY.

SITUATION WANTED—A POSITION
as city salesman, can handle aay
line; no canvassing proposition con-
sidered. Will he In Duluth Saturday,
the 22nd. I am tired of tli<' road.

Can give good references. Address
J 229, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—CHAUFFEUR
with llcenso and experience wishes
position: strictly sober and reliable.

L 152. Herald.

FOR S.VLE—NEW AND MODERN SLX
room hou.se; steam hi-at. bathroom.
Northern Manufacturing company,
fourth lloor, Christie building.

FOR SALE—SMART. NEW MODER-N
six-room home; htvTdwwod floors, oak
finish, stone louiUIation. hot water
heat; |4,250. 530 Seventeenth avi-nue
east.

BOARDLVG HOUSE — AUSTRIAN
trade. This place Is getting the busl-
ne.ss; big snap. Building and all only
1250; worth »900.

FOR SALE—PIPE! PIPE! PIPE!
All sizes from ?i-lnch to 12-inch, suit-
able for steam, water, gas and lencea.
at very low prices. Excellent bar-
gains In wood-working machinery
and engines. One 12-horse power
Racine gas engine, suitable for boat
or other purposes, |150. Duluth Ma-
chinery company^

FOR SALE — CARPENTER'S TOOL
chest. 118 Third avenue west

FOR SALE—CURRANT.S, RED AND
black; picked day before shipped.
Zenith phone 3113-Y.

Moonllfht EsavnlMi m Ih* Lak*.

LeaTCs Uulutti. fout of Kirili arguua weitl. 6t IJt
p. m. rcturuiim at 10:3U p. m.

Tlokat*. 23 aanti.

gprclal rates to ctiurchen and wrirttaa.

H. D. CLOW. Manatar.

Office and I>ock. Koot <A Flflli Aranue Weft.

Ilelrote. H7. Orand. S67.

FOR .SALE—NEARLY NEW KITCHEN
range, cheap. 218 West ... ourth street .

FOR SALE — HOUSEHOLD FURNI-
ture. cheap; party leaving city. Flat
13, North Nineteenth aven ue west.

FOR SALE — SECOND-HAND G O-
cart: cheap. 1523 East Jefferson
street

CONFECTIONERY—CORNER LOCA-
llon; three living rooms; daily salcj
from |25 to |40; good fountain; big
lunch trade; rent only |30.

confectioni:ry — five
rooms; .selling price |300;
month. This Is one
snai>s In the city.

of

LIVING
rent |35

tlie biggest

SITUATION WANTED—CHAUFFEUR
with license and experience wishes
po.sltlon; strictly sober and reliable.

L 152. Herald.

FOR RENT—HOUSES.

FOR RENT —
street; seven
gas; |25 per
403 Lonsdale

119 V4 EAST
large rooms
month. U.
building.

SECOND
and bath,
J. Mullln.

721

WE.STERLUND. 207 W.
and showcase fixtures a

1st St. Store
specialty. 623

CARPET CLEANING.

Int*-rstale Carpet Cleaning Company—
Slnolt*^ & Van Norman, compressed
air cleaners and rug weavers, ItfJ'J

West Michigan street. Both phones.

CIVIL ENGINEERING.

Duluth Engineering Co., W. B. Patton.

Mgr , 6i:i Palladlo bldg. Specifications
prepared and construction superin-
tend d for waterworks, sewerage, etc.

Dr C B Hutchin; on, specialist, 306-7

Alworlh Bldg. Office Grand 821-D;
residence Melro.si 44S1.

Dr Lillian Moftat osteopathic physi-

cian. 4')l Providence bldg. Both "phones

PATENTS.

PATE.NTS — A LI.

See Stevens, 610
ABOUT PATENTS
Sellwood building.

FOR RENT—413 FutlClH AVENUE
east, ten-room modern house, with
all conveniemes; J5o per month.
Stryker. Manley A Buck, Torrey
building. "'^^

'

EAST FIRST
with all con-
In basement.
Buck, Torrey

721

FOR RENT — 1416
street. 8-room house,
veniences, laundry
Stryker. Manley &
building.

FOR SALE—NLN'K-JtOOM HOUSE IN
West end. close to <:ar line; stone
foundation; price $1,800; easy terms.
Western Realty company, 1922 West
Superior street. 728

FOR SAl.di:—$6,000. SEVEN-IiOOM
modern house. 100-foot corner lot.

shade trees and shrubbery; most
beautiful neighborhood. F 151. ller-
ald.

FOR SALE—BY OWNER; THREE-
floor Mat building, all modern ex-
cept heaJL must sell by Aj^. 1, am
leaving cTty; best bargainMn Duluth.
Don't miss it mak*- an offer. Inquire
116V4 North Twenty-seventh avenue
west.

ItOOMING HOUSE—TWELVE ROOMS;
selling price only $55o; best of loca-
tion; good furniture. Look this
place up.

FOR
safe
aid.

SALE—GOOD SECOND-HAND
cheap; must sell. II 149, Her-

FOR .SALE—FURNITURE OF FIVE
rooms, bargain. Inquire fiat 7, 1803
West Superior street.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

Skurt Summer Cruises

Ctuauac
To New York by Sea

via Halifax, N. S., most delightful
cruise of 1,500 miles. Magnificent sct-n-

ery: Northumberland Strait, Oulf and
River St. Lawrence and far-famed Sa-
guenay River. S. .S. "Trinidad" from
New York. July 22d, Aug. 5th

19th. and Sept 2d. 1<» A. M
turning from Quebec July 2Sth.

11th and 25th, and Sept. 8th.

For full iniormation apply to

A. E. OUTERURlDGE & CO.. Agvnts,
Quebec.

, », ,. ,

S. S. Co., Ltd. 29 Broadway, New \ ork.
TIIO.S. COOK A »0.\,

245 Broadway, 0-l» Madlaun Ave., 204-
R5.M FIflli Ave., >«•»» V€.rk.

Or any Ticket .\gent. or Quebec S. S.

Co., Ltd.. Quebec.

^

and
Re-
Aug.

» "

MEAT MAI"CET — .MANAGER FOR
saiiio. with the privilege of buying;
price only $250; good location and no
comi>elltion.

WOOD-PITRDY CO..
501 Maiihattan Building.

FOR SvVLE—STRICTLY FIRST CLASS
rooming house, nicely furnished; nice
neighborhood; a big bargain; hurry
for this; for quick sale, price $550.

FOR SALE—FURNITURE AND LEASE
ol twenty-six room lodging house.
523 Vi West Supe rior street.

FOR .S-.LE—OAK~BED ROOM SUITE,
oak dining room table and chairs,
combination hook case and desk,
round mission oak dining table. 1222
East Third street.

FOR .SALE—FLAT FURNITURE FOR
two rooms, carpets, rugs, pictures,
dishes and steel range, everything
eonii>lete for housekeeping. $135. if

taken at ome. Call at 126 Mesaba
av>. nue, dcjwnstalrs.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

Minneapolis. ST.PAUL
phpSaultSte-MarieRy.

UNION 8TATIUN—Superior St. ana SiKtk Ava. WmL

Lravo. TWIN PORTS EXPRESS. Arrlra.

FOR .SALE—BIG ^\V AT LAKE-
slde, must leave elty; five-room
house; corner 50 by 14« lot: $900;
cash require*!. ^HTl -^IJifrta Realty
company. .Manhattan building. 727

FOR SALE — LAUNDRY; ONE-HALF
interest; everything modern and up-
to-date.; clears around i» monthly;
good location; price $3,000.

FOR .SALE—RESTAURANT; THIS IS
well located and doing a nice busi-
ness; go' ; reasons for selling; sacri-
ficed fo: t|uick sale; price $175.

FOR SALE—CONFECTIONERY WITH
four living rooms; rent $20; daily
sales $15; good location; this Is u
snap; price only $450.

HORSES, VEHICLES, ETC.

horses: HORSES! HORSE3t
MIDWAY HORSE MARKET.

•THE HORSE AND MULE HEAD-
quarters of the Northwest;"' 500 to SOU
head of horses and mules coastantly
on hand; part time given If desired
Private sales daily. If you need draft
horses, general purpose horses, de-
livery horses, mules or railroading
or other purposes, drivera or suddleis,
we can fill your order. Every horse
sold guaranteed to be us represented.

BARRETT & ZIMMERMAN,
Midway Horse Market at. Paul. Minn.

FOR SALE—HORSE, WAGO.V AND
harness. Call Melrost: 4884; call even-

ts OOam
6 3Uam ti.OOpa
SI jam i0.6Uaai

4.UUaiii t'.i^aai
U.UIam I'luiu ik,

Claln and
CblBP«"a

S.30PM taUi
*7.UUpm

Dlnlu Cat*. I'-lata Sle«4xr» •nU Ul-i»a OOaarta-

tlon Car*. VaatlbuliKi — Vacuum Uaaned — Jttactna

lCo*imei-t1i)n at I.».l)»iulth wlOi TriJii 8 f^i Maota-

U«ue. Olailaloi.u and Inltrrmtdlulo poluta.

•6 45pm .

t7.30aBi 7.I&PM..
2.4Spm 10 2Upm..
fS.OUpni M.aOpm.
Kur Kau 3.2:2«M.

Clatra au<!

CUippvwa
t-aui M&am..

•«.4iam..

DULUTH
tiui>ei'lur

tta iy9»>in>

OMriis

, . Oatib"»a .

Utlwauka*
Clil>'aku

Leave. BRQOTCN EXPRESS. fiva.

tt.41>«ni Dululu ...

tJ.OOam t.Uaoi Su;ierioi . ..

10. 00am « .2::am. . . .MuuM Luko.

S.lltpi" IU.2uam WftUkuu ...

l4.UUpm lU.SOam UUituila ..

Tl./Upm.... Uiuulvu
Connanluiu at Uroolcu lor

Caliuaa ».iitl U.« I'ai-Utc Loaat

.tS.OOpia
. b.4upni

. 6.2Upm
. 4.4^pm
. 4.2SPM

..tl.44p»

tS.OOpa
l2.9Spa
/.^«aa
|k.41tM

1
Twtu Clliaa. Waataa

Leate. DULUTH.WINNIPES LINE. ArrU*.

Ings.

FOR RENT — NINE-ROOM HOUSE,
1426 East First street; $45 per
month, laundry, furnace. I'ulford,

How & Co.. 609 Alworth building.

CHIROPODISTS.

WHY SUFFER WITH SORE FEET,
corns bunions and all foot trouble
posUiVely cured; single corns
cents. Dr. G. .S. Sinythe,
Superior street, room 10.

17 East

CORNS REMOVED. 2r>c. INGROWN
nails and bunions cured. Dr. Scott,
2't West Superior street, upst.ilrs.

iii|i III II Ml imiiiii

CARPET AND LINOLEUM W ORK.

P J Lowe, the window shade man.
Carpet and linoleum work. Wall pa-
per cleaned. Leave orders at Scott's
drug store.

PIANO REPAIRING SHOP.

The Twin Porta Piano Repairing Co.,

107 E. Miih. St. Mel. 7SH; Grand 544.

PAINTING AND PAPERHANGING.

FOR
see

PAI.VTING AND l>ECv»RATING
Ytungdahl H.-. Dlers, 223 W. 2dSt

F. Leonard. hous« .

marine painter. I'

sign, carriage and
Grignons ship V^ls.

FOR RENT-SEVKN-ROO.M HOUSE,
centrally located $18 per month.
Inquire 501 West Michigan street

FOR RENT—WE HAVE ONLY O.NE
of our new brick East end houses
left; modem In all particulars Do
not fail to see us at once and choose
your own decorations. F. I. Salter
company. 721

FOR RENT—NINE-RO<JM HOUSE. 708
West Second street; $40 per month;
hot water heat, water paid. Pulford.
How & Co.. 609 Alworth building.

725

FOR SALE — EJGHT-IUJOM DWELL-
ing with conveniences; first-class
propijsition In choice West end lesl-

dence section; price $3,500; terms.
Y 83. Herald.

FOR SALE—SNAP ! OR QUICK BUY-
er, at Duluth Heights, six-room
house, newly decorated, good condi-
tion, electric lights, tine garden.
Vegetables growing, fruit trees, etc.

Corner lot 50 by 100 feet Highland
Co., 505 .Sellwood building.

FOR SALE—NEW SIX-ROOM HOUSE,
concrete foundation; water, gas,
electric light, toilet and bath, hard-
wood lloors; Georgia pine finisii; price
$2,150; $250 cash, $Ju per inontli.

Thomas Olafson, &417 liamsey street,
West Duluth^ 727

FoT: SALE—SIX- Rdl>M HOUSE. NEAR
Twenty-sixth aveirue west and Third
street: bath, electric light and gas;
hardwood lloors all through. goo<l
basement; price $2,700; good terms.
The Swedish itflCil J-^state Bureau,
26 02 West Third Street

FOR SALE—$150 liX&U AND RENT
money for 3-roo»i cottage and 50-

foot lot, Lakesldei, $1,100. C. E. Roe,
412 I'rovldence. 721

FOR SALE—HOUSES ON THE EASY
payment plan. Talk with Fidur, IS
Third avenue west

FOR S.VLE—HOTEL; TWENTY-FOUR
rooms, all nicely furnished; will sell

at a big sacrifice; price $500; worth
$1,800; easy terms on this.

DULUTH BUSLNESS
509 Torrey

EXCHANGE
building. 725

BISINE.SS CHANCE.S — FOR SALE —
Ctmfeutlonary store doing good
bu.slnesK, good location, living rooms
in conneitloii will sell at a sacri-
fice and must sell this week; good
rea.son for selling. Call Cole 31»i4-D.

FOR SALE—CONFECTIONERY AND
fancy grocery store, doing a goi>d
cash business; best location in town,
low rent. Henry VV. Hilling, Grand
Rapids, Minn.

Bl blNESS CHANCi^.S — FOR SALE

—

General mercliandise; $8,0U0 general
merchandise and $1,000 fixtures; all

new goods, for $4,350 cash, good lo-

cation. E 100, Herald.

IHF. WESTEltN SALES STABLE
company iias removed from 11

Eleventh avenue west to 26 and ii

Eaht First street, and will have two
carloads of draft, driving and gen-
eral purpose horses .Saturday direct
from the Blue Grass farms.

t S.jUani
iO.Oiani ,

II .2iani
4.U0pni
4.3ypia
7.WPM
Cui.iiccauna M

Duium
.... Si4»crtor

....llu(^.« Laka
Cb.!* Lak*
UouiUUl '

.TUl«f lUrar r«U». ..

Tlii>!l Ui»«t tails for

T a.io»a
4.4<i#«
S.DP*
I0.2».a»
K.Ha*
I.Waa

Wlutiipaf.

I.t'at« CUVUNA tiANGE LINE. Aidta.

FOR SALE—TWO HORSES. WEIGH
about 1,200 pounds each. Call at 20ii

East First street.

RUG M EAVING.

FIR.ST-CALSS RAJ AND FILLER RUG
weaving. MeIro<e 3341.

RESTAURANTS.

For good cooked meals try the Home
Cooking restaurant. 24 First Ave. E.

CARRIAGE AND WAGONS.

SEE J. G ELDER. CARRIAGE RE-
palr and horseshoeing; 27-29 First
AUev East.

ROOFING, CORNICE, SKYLIGHTS.

D.\NCING AND LESSONS.

Dancing Tues.. Thurs. and .Sat. even-
ings at 224 W. 1st St.. also dancing
taught.

BURRELL & HARMON. 308 E. Sup.
Bitii "phonos. First-class work.

St.

FtJR RENT—TWELVE-ItOOM BOARD-
ing house; two minutes' walk from
Gla.^s Block: two bathrooms, electric

light, etc. Wahl-Messer Realty com-
pany, 208 Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT—RESIDENCE. No. 213

West Third street; reasonable. In-
quire E. F. Burg, 224 West Fimt
street.

FOR RENT — NINE-ROOM HOUSE,
with heat, water and Janitor service;
centrally located; nicely finished.

J D. Howard & Co., Providence build

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST—SCOTCH COLLIE FEMALE PUP,
four months old. 1201 West Third.
Reward If returned to same.

WATCH
Return

BUSINE.SS CHANCES—FOR SALE—
Furniture of thirteen-rooin rooming
house, full of steady roomers, house
for rent, best location In city. L 151,

Herald.

FOR SALE — DAIRY, ?'0URT1:EN
cows, two horses and pigs; will sell

with or without property. Address
A 190. Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCE.S—FOR .SALE—
Suit order and French dry cleaning
business in live Montana town, pop-
ulation 2,500, county seat. Lock box
216. Glasgow, Mont.

HuRSES ACCLIMATED HORSES.
Young iieavv horses; several teams

for sale. Red CHS Lumber company,
r-arn. Thirty-ninth avenue west

For Sale—Forty head of draft and gen-
eral purpose horses Just out of woods
to be sold cheap. 209 W. Ist St.

FOR SALE—TWENTY-FIVE HEAD OV
horses at 811 Lake avenue^ nortb^

FOR &ALE

—

A'i HORSES AT ZE.^iril
Sale & Boarding Stable, 524 W. 1st S»

3. Ibpm..
S.40pm.

.

5 iUpni..

<i uupm..
b 2lpin.

b 3Upa.
b 4jpm.
7 OOpM.

Dulutli
Sup<rl<i[

,
i.aMl«r

luuL Lake
Duruitt
Uusi'ljcitf ......."

. Allklu
Iruu llub .,,.....<

. ..tlO SOan

. .. 10. i 5am

. .. a.UUam
. .. 7.5Uam
... 7.2b*M
... 7 «tlain

. .. 7.0(>an

. .

.

6 5aam

AnlTa 7.IO»ai OECHWOOO «.»« Leata.

t7.42pill.

7.SUpa).

Cujfuua
CfuatiJf . « uuam

•kjAlXi 11>aUjr «i<;«Pl SuiiUaf.

Di LliU, MISbARE ^ NORiU-

EKN RAILWAY.
Office I 4;i0 W eat

'I'bune,
Sa|»crlor
IHIU.

St.

l.ea«« Arrlia.

I
Hlbblnt. Chlaliulm. Vhglula, Kf*- |

•7.40«n 1 IclU. culeralu*. Sbaiuu Uiuul). \

ItMouiil n iiou. T&.«il«. tUl»«tiUi
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WANTED TO BUY.

WANTED TO BUY —
mall tract of land
I 69, Herald.

A LARGE OR
for investment

WANTED TO
end, modern
dress U 206,

BUY—IN
six -room

Herald.

THE
house.

EA.ST
Ad-

We buy acconJ-hand
stoves. Llncciii 295-X.

furniture and
1629 W. Sup. St.

WANTED TO BUY—OLD CLOTHES,
auto and carriage tires. 328 East Su-
perior street. Zenith 1243.

LOST—L.VDY'S SMALL GOLD
with fob. on Superior street,
to Hotel McKay for reward.

ing. 724

RIFLES AND GUNS.

Grind ng and Repairing a
speclulty. City Gun Store,

R C. KRUSCHKE,
402 "V^'est Superior Street

DENTIST.

Dr W H. Olson, 222 New Jer.sey Bld:^.

All work guaranteed. Both 'phones.

FLORIST.

J. Le Borlous.
Floral funeral

florist. 921 E. 3rd St.

—

designs, cut fiowera.

ZtKHiH)^' '.mmm \'wm

FLRNITURE RE COVERED.

Let Fur.-«ell do your UPHOLSTERINti.
334 E. .Superior St. Zenith "phone 949.

SEEDS, PLANTS, TREES.

ATTENTION—NOW IS THE TIME TO
prune flowerlnn shrubs and hedges.
Call Mercer. Mel. 3545; Grand 2345.

He knows how.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM HOUSE
at 321 East Fifth street; water,
sewer and electric light. Inquire
Bloom & Co., 102 West First street.

FOR RENT—LAR<iE FRONT ROOM,
with alcove: all modern conveniences.
In<:uire 109 East Third street Mel-
ro.Ve 4686.

SECOND HAND DEALERS.

New and second-hand goods bouglit.

sold. A. B. Da /is. r.29 W. Sup. St

FOFt AN EXPERT UPHOLSTERER
call Lar.sen. Lincoln 369. .Mel. 73S.

Samples shown in latest designs.

FURNITLRE AND PIANOS

Finished an<i repaired. Theo. Thomp-
son. ^.Irt E. Sup. St. Old "phone 2S28.

FURNITURE FINISHING.

Finishing, painting, paper hanging. A.

W. .lohn.<?on. Lincoln :;69: Melrose 738.

SECOND H-\ND MACHINERY.

We buy and sell scrap Iron and sec-
ond hand machinery. N. W. Iron &
Metal Co.. Lincoln 366, Mel. 667. 630.

SWEDISd MASSAGE.

A. E. HANSE.V, MASSEUR, 400 NEW
Jersey building Old 'phone 4273 Mel-
rose.

HORSESHOEING.

Shoeing
my spe

crippled anil interfering liorse.s

"ialty. Carl .Schau. 14 3d Av E.

HOTEL SUPPLIES.

WE WILL FURNISH YOUR KITCHEN
and dlniug room complete: write or
'phone E. F. Burg, 224 West First S4

TUNING AND REPAIRING.

M. RUD, TU.NING AND REPAIRING
of pianos and player pianola.s. 336
East Superior St.. Melrose 2828.

FOR RENT — BEAUTIFUL SEVEN-
room brick house. 412 Eighth avenue
east: hot water heat, hardwood finish,

everything strictly modern: $37.50 per
month. Massachusetts Real Estate
compan y, 18 I'hoenlx building. 724

FOR RENT—TWELVE-ROOM HOUSE.
315 West Third street; hardwood
rtoors, electricity, gas; suitable for
boarding house or roomers, $60. E.

D. Field Co.. Exchange building. 72b

UJST — THIS MORNLVG, SMALL
ring, two diamonds and emerald.
$5o reward if returned to 412 West
Superior street N. C. Drew.

LOST—OLD SILVER WATCH KEY
from fob. Finder please return to
Herald office.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM HOUSM,
city water, close to car barn and
Clyde Iron Work.s $10 per month.
T. G. Vaughan, Palladio build ing.

FOR RENT — SEVEN-ROOM~HOUSE.
1526>^ East Third street; every con-
venience: $35 per month. R. P. Dowse
& Co., 106 I'rovidence building. 72S

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE;
bath, furnace, gas range, electric
lights: 112 South Nineteenth avenue
ea.>'t; $32.50. E. D. Field company.
204 Exchange building. 728

LO.ST—LADY'S GOLD WATCH WITH
fob, brown ball attached to fob, on
Woodland car. Finder leave at Y.
M. C. A. Mrs J. B. Watson, for re-
ward.

LOST—LIFE PRESERVER, AROUND
life saving station; marked "Ester
A." Leave at Boat club.

LOST—ONE ZENITH BICYCLE, 20-

Inch frame: bluo and black rim;
taken /rom the < orner of Eighteenth
avenue and First street: reward If

returned to 1726 East First street.

BUSINE.SS CHANCE.S—RESTAURANT
for sale, best location In the city;
rent $30; will sacrifice for quick
sale: price $175. Duluth Locators
company, 424 Manhattan building.

FOR SALE—CHEAP, THREE-CHAIR
barber shop doing good business. In-
quire L. H. Horstman, Sandstone,
Minn.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE —
Rent or partnership: first-class fiour
mill and elevator; new: lack of funds
to start. Write O. S. Nordln, Karl-
stad. Minn.

LOST — A CHATELAINE PURSE,
finder please return to Herald office
and receive reward.

FOUND — RED COW—<JWNER CAN
have same by calling at 2215 West
Twelfth street. Lincoln, 230-X.

FOR RENT — EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE,
1312 East Fourth street; $25 per
month; furnace, good basement, bath,
pulford. How & Co., 609 Alworth
building. 725

W AT( HMAKER.

lepairlng neatly done. W
304 Manhattan bldg. Old
rose 4719.

Wm. E. Rose,
phone Mel-

/idvertisB in The Heralii

FOlt RE.ST—DESIRABLE SLX-UOOM
and alcove brick; modern conven-
iences; 213 East Fifth street. Hart-
nian-O'Donnell agency, 205 Lonsdale
buiMlng. 724

FOR RE.N'T-SIX-ROOM HOUSE, 220
Fourteenth avenue east; $28 per
month; furnace, bath, water paid.
Pulford, How Hi CO.. 609 Alworth
building. 725

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE,
centrally located: $18 per montlu In-
quire 501 West Michigan street

PICTURE rRAMDiG.

GUSTAV£ Ui!:NNECKE. 211 E. SUP.ttX,

FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE — A LEVEL LOT ON
Eighth street and Nineteenth avenue
east; street graded; city water and
gas; can be bought cheap. W. EL
Wright 303 Palladio. Melrose 1333.

FOR SALE—LOTS AT STEEL PLANT;
" $5 down. $5 per month. Melrose 2634.

FOR SALE — THREE TWENTY-FIVE
foot lots one block ffom Third street
car line at Thirty-first avenue west
Worth $500 each. -•$»75 on your own
terms for a quick a^l«. Call Lincoln,
250 X. -J

BlSINES'b CHANCES — P'OR .SALE —
Grocery and confectionary store
fine location: sickness reason for
selling. Call up 103-L Grand.

BOARDERS WANTED.

BOARD OFFERED—FOR BE.ST HOME
cooking in city at moderate prices
try a meal at the Molrose, 318 West
Second stree^.

ts.so»m

•7.19pm

I
UlObtli*. CtUAliuUu, Sliktou I

lUulil*. VUgliiU. t»«l«Ui. \ •'• •'
Colrtaliie. J

VlrgiiiU. <.ook. Ilalner. Foil
|

ri»ute«. Port Artliur. Bau- | •^.SUa
drttt. Wairuaa. WIiuiUmC. /

•Uail>. IDall* eic«i»t SuuUaf.

Cafe. Observation Car, Mesaba Range
Points. Solid Vestlbuied Train. Modern
Ule'ters through to Winnipeg.

THE DULLTH & IRON RANGE
RAILROAD COMPANY.
••VKHAtlLION HULTU"

ULXt^TU— I
Laaf*. I

Ardra.

anlla Ml»er, Tm» Uailjoia, Tu«at.
|

fc. Aun;ra. Ulwalilk. McKlutajr. I

jjl.ar.a, fcvtlttU. Gllb«rt anU
|

VlrgUii*
I

•7.30Aai|tl2.00a

t2.45»n, •e.Odpai

•UalU tDally except Sundai.

ROOM AND BOARD-
at 326 West Third

-$20 PER
street.

MONTH

BOARDERS WANTED—GOOD BOARD
and room, modern conveniences. 218
West Third street

- MEALS AT
Hotel Irving.

BOARDERS WANTED -
all hours. 521 W. 2nd St

BUSINESS CHANCES—1708 WEST Su-
perior street; fourteen rooms, water
paid; suitable for boarding house:
rental $40 per month. J. D. Howard
& Co., Providence building. 724

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE—
Twenty-five good strong beehives,
cheap: a good supply of bee fixtures,
bees very kind. Must sell at once,
owner In other business. Call at
104 East Superior street, barber
shop, Duluth, Minn.

Business Chances—We Uuy stocks of
merchandise, paying spot cash. No
matter where located or size of stock,
write Eastern Salvage Co.. merchan-
dise brokers. Duluth. Minn.

SWEDISH MASSAGE.

MANICURING. MASSAGE. FACE AND
scalp treatment 813 Torrey building.
Grand 946-X.

MRS. H. WIKING, SWEDISH MAd-
sage. 305 East First 8t Melrose 44 94^

WInthrop blk.
Orand 207i»-T.

Mrs. Calmodeen. Room 7,

4tb Av. W. and Ist St

DULUTH 4 hoKIHEHN MINNESOTA BAILWA*.
Otilcas, »IU LMMlalt Kid*.. OslHth.

Trail* couiic.i ^t Kulle lO'ur Uiio iiutiujui* Sun4»»l

with D. a t K iralua UaifUi« UuiuUj at 7 :M a. m..

and arrtTlug at Duiutli at <i:iv »

Cramer wllU Uraua Marau "ta** wUaa
Cuoiiacia
niniiing

al

AORIHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD.
Airtta.

Aahland ami liaat *'l !l!*"
.AalOaua auJ i*»* ••.4UpiB

iJUui. aud Dakota l^prvM *!i?*"
.orlii i;ua.t LlmiitU ••.I»pa

l^aTC.
M.OOpai..
•.OMM..
•7.3UPM.
••.O&aM

teat*.
tt.OOan
• I.Sipm..
MI.IOpw .

•DaliJ. tDalljr exceiit SuXiJ^y.

Depot at 3J4 Weat 8ui>ertor »Ue«l.

'DuiuUi bUvn Lloa"

ST. PAUL
. . MINNEAPOLIS .

Arn»».
•t.joaa

.. tZ.biPa

'PboiM 114. tuloa

FOR RENT—COTTAGES.

FOR RENT^l-AltTLY FURNISHED
cottage on I'ark Point; Thirtieth
street and Minnesota avenue; $20 per
month R. P. Dowse &. Co., 106 Prov-
idence building. 726

FOlv RENT — THREE-ROOM COT-
tage. furnished for one or two
ladies; Swedish preferred. Y 82,

Herald.

HOTELS.

Hotel McKay
Corner Ftnl St. and Firth Ave. Wcit OUIUTH.

Imperial Hotel
Thoroughly modern and up-to-date

in every respect.
ROOMS, 7Se AND UP.

SOC-208 Wc«t Superior Street.

[MniiTif-WEStERN llNE

J.,\»».0»»W
AilS.Mlaai
At*li.M»aa

LttB.Mam
tv V.IOam
At 4.Mpai
At i.O&pa
•DaUy

e.l6aM
tUlwaukea
(Jiacagu

. .Ar /.»Mai
..Lv 7.4a»ia

. .L» «.2&»ai

*4.l6pm... Dululti .

4.3»»m.. HuiMsri'ir

t.Mpai....Sl. faul..

lO.Zipai. UinoaapulU
tDalli except SunJa).

.ArTS.Sifin

.Ar 3.05»m
..L,t H.IOaai

.Lt 1.i

iO.IOf*

4.3«»a
«.l*ii|ia

USka. 3Ui Weat »ui>tilut wu. Dul'itll.

Hotel

FOR SALE—CORN Elt LOT ON EA.ST
Seventh street, facing park. $100 be-
low market value, Charles R. Slai,

705 Torrey building.

FOR SALE—AT LAKESIDE: LOT 50 BY
150 feet, on car line; all imi>rove-
ments in street. Call .Melrose 3.15.'..

AGENTS WANTED.

AGENTS WANTED — LADIES AND
genthemen; no magaeines, something
staple, light to c%(|r>' easy to show,
easy to sell; a goJ>u line for students
to make the small towns with. If

you can talk Scandinavian, so much
the better. Apply CX'enlngs, Joseph
McKenna, 2527 West Second 8tr««t.

FOR RENT — LAKE NEBAGAMON,
furnished cottage: rowboat; accom-
modation for eight; $30 per month.
A H. Burg & Co., 308 Alworth build-
ing^ 2^

FOR RENT — FURNLSHED — THE
"Brown" cottage fronting on Pike
lake; very attractive. $20 per month.
F. 1. Salte r Co.. Lonsdale Bldg. 728

HOUSEB<.)AT, FOUR FURNISHED
rooms. St. Louis river. $10 per month.
Inquire 119 Mesaba avenue.

Corner First Avenue Weet and Firtt Street, Duluth.

The moat home-like place In the elty. Roomt •infte

or en auite: hot and cold running water In each

raoM. HALEY RESTAURANT CO.. Prapa.

Blanchett Hotel
522 LAKE AVENUE SOUTH.

Tourtsta aud oUien will find a cuinfcirtatle borne-

like ylaco near iiarlwr front, steam lieat and all con-

venleucrt; aoedal rate* b» day. week or mouth.

HAIR DRESSING PARLORS.

G. Molsan Is the only French hair dres-
ser In Duluth. Expert in making
wigs, toupees and hair dye. Switches
and puffs made from combings. Mall
orders promptly fllled. 212 W. 1st St

Cody Hotel
Corner Central and Ramjiey, "Went !>-
luth. Kewly fnrnlNbed and modern.
F.uropeau plan. KooniN 50c an4 up. Br
lontb tX.OO to 91:2.00.

Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic.

LcaTC. bTATIO.VS. Arrtte.
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DULUTH HERALD

AT BEAUTIFUL

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.

No Aclvertlgomentl£SS^hy_l_5 Cen^

Vj, WANTED. *
Firemen, cranesmen and roust- *
abouts on our dredges in North- *
western Minnesota. Cranesmen, *
$50 per month and board; flremen. ^
140 per month and board; roust- *
abouts, $30 per month and board. *
Go direct to Thief River Falls. %
Minn. Inquire f'orrestal & Feyen, *
Thief River Falls, Minn. *

14tb Avenu* East and Fourth Street

SUNDAY AFTERNOONJULY 23
'.Weather Permittrngj

THREE TO FIVE O'CLOCK

THIRD REGIMENT BAND
bv the
famous

and soloists

Flaaten.

undtr theThirty trained musicians

direction of Bandmaster Jens

Bring the children and spend the afternoon in

most beautiful spot in all Duluth.

WANTHD—MEN TO KNOW WE GROW
a head of hair or no pay. Bryant A
Co., room 13. Phoenix building. Mel-
rose 3357.

WANTED—BRIGHT MEN TO TRAIN
as chaulteurs, practical Insiruollon
given. Auto Ownerb" association. 131.S

Hennepin ave nue. Minneapolis.

NATIO.NAL. EMi-LXjiMENT CO. Kstab-
lislied 18&2. 'Phone 376 for man.

the

I

HOW TO GO TO CHESTER PARK
Take East Fourth street cars direct to park, (or

take Woodland. Hunters Park or Lakeside cas to

Fourteenth avenue east and walk up four blocks).

Bring your lunch and enjoy an outing you'll reiaem-

ber with pleasure.

WANTED—DRY LUMBER GRADERS.
Work year round. Apply to Virginia
& Rainy Lake company. Virginia.
Minn.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY NOW.
Earn $60 in railroad position in spring.

ExLelleni on>ortunity, don't miss it.

Write Tnonipaona Telegraph in«»ti-

lule. MinneapoUs.

One Cent a W<m^ Each Insertion.

No Advertisement Less Tlian l^Cents.

ADOm^ WANTS
On Pages 22 and^^

FOR RE.NT—UOOMS.

FOR SALE AND FOR RENT CARDS
15 cents at Judd's. 20 EaJt Superior
street.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.

No Ad^'*"'"*^^'"*^"* Less Than 15 Cents.

FOR RENT—FLATS.

FOR RENT—FIVE VERY ATTRAC-
tive rooms, second floor, 501 East
Fourth street; splendid condition;
new hardwood floors; modern except
heat; $20 per monin. F. I. Salter
company. 721

FOR RENT—TWO
nished rooms for
West Huron.

OR FOUR FUR-
housekeeping. 26U9

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS. CEN-
trally located. $8 per raontli. Inquire
501 West Michigan street.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS WITH GAS,
water and bath. Call 17 East Fourth
street.

FOR RENT — NICELY FURNISHED
rooms; all conveniences. l-lo East
First street. .Vlelrose 2595.

WANTED—MEN TO LEARN BARBER
trade; few weeks completes b> our
method. III. cat free. Moler Barber
Col.. 27 E. Nic. Ave.. Minneapolis,
Minn., Established 1893.

WANTED—DAKOTA OFFERS THE
best opening for moving picture
shows at this time; we have several
big bargains in electric or calcium
outfits; also ttlins and slides. Call
or send for bargain list. National
Employment company. 5 South Fifth
avenue west.

FOR RENT — NICELY FURNISHED
rooms; all conveniences. 1218 East
FiriJt street. Melrose 2595.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOM,
all conveniences suitable for one or
two gentlemen with board; $20 per
month. 125 East Fifth street.

FOR RE.NT — FOUR ROOMS DOWN-
stalrs; water and gas; $14 per monih.
3o7 West Fifth street.

ROOMS,
street.

FOR RE.NT-FOUR-ROOM FLAT AT
2102 West Third street; $10 Per
month, water furnished. D. W. Scott
& Son, 402 Torrey building. '^^

428
rooms,
office.

WEST FOURTH STREET—FIVE
modern except heat. Call at

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.

No Advertisement Less Than 15 Cents.

FAROSD^FRliliTiASDS;

* FOR SALE. *
* 20,000 acres in St. Lou^s county; *
* 30,000 acres in Carlton county; all •^i

•^ near railroads. Will sell in tracts ^
•^ of forty acres and up. Price $8 to ft

if- $10 an acre; very easy terras. Let ^
it us show you these lands. i^
* BOSTON & DITLUTH FARM *
^ LAND CO., -k-

* 1603 Alworth Building. H

SECRET SOCIETIES.

W. M. PRINDLE & CO.,
Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT—VERY DESIRABLE SIX-
room corner flat. Munger terrace; all

conveniences; attractive surround-
ings, no telephone calls. F. I. Salter
cjnipary. 721

FOR
all

RENT •

modern.
-FURNISHED
1904 Jefferson

WANTED—CARPENTERS FOR CON-
crete forms and dock work; 40 cents
per hour; laborers, $2.00 to $2.25 per
day. National Employment office.

Firth avenue west.

WANTED—A GOOD, STEADY TAILOR
to make coats and bushel; steady
work, no dull season; work by the
week; must be able to talk English
so can take charge of shop when I

am out. No booze ttghter need apply.
Have no objection to a little booze,
but 1 do not want a drunkard. Write
or wire E. B. Gregnon, Virginia.
Minn. Phone 85.

WANTED—FIRST CLASS BARBER AT
the Board of Trade Barber shop.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOM;
bath and phone. Call 412 Fourth
avenue east. Grand 1977-D.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOMS;
conveniences. 405 East Third street.

FOR RENT—THREE-ROOM FLAT, 15

East Superior street; water, _ gas,
electricity and steam heat. $25, in-

cluding heat. R. P. Dowse. 106 l^rov-

idence buiUlng. ">°

FOR SALE—DO YOU WANT A GOING
farm, cheap? 40 acres cleared. 40
timbered, nine-room house, cost
$2 700; stable chicken coops, sheds
machinery, three cows, one horse,
chickens pigs, etc. This property is

at a railroad station twenty-five
miles from Duluth. Price $4,500.

Terms. Tilson Ac Gravatt. 715 Torrey
building.

PALESTLNE LODGE NO. 7»i.
A. F. & A. M.—Regular meet-
ings first and third Monday
evenings of each month, at
8 o'clock. No meeting until
further notice. Rene T. Hugo,
H. Nesbitt, secretary.

IONIC LODGE NO. 186. A. F„
& A M.—Regular meetingr
second and fourth Monday
evenings of each month, at 8-

o'clock. No meeting until fur-
ther notice. W. N. Totman,.

Burr Porter, secretary.

!.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT, 109

East Fifth street; water and gas.

$14 per month. R. P. Dowse & Co.,

106 Providence building. 721

FOR SALE.

20.000 acres choice lands along the
lines of the Alger-Smith and Du-
luth & Iron Range railroads, at
low prices and easy terms.

HAZEN & PATTISON.
1009 Alworth Bldg.. Duluth.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER NO.
20, R. A. M.—Stated convo-
cations second and fourth-
Wednesday evenings of each-
month at 8 o'clock. No meet-
ing until further notice.

Charles W. Kieswetter, H. P.; Alfred-
Le Rlcheux, secretary.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM FLAT IN
brick building at 114 First avenue
east. $25 per month. Rental depart-
ment, John A. Stephenson He Co.. Wol-

(-21.vin building.

FOR RENT—AT L.\KES1DE. THREE
nicely furnished rooms for light
housekeeping. 4328 Gilliat street.

FOR RE.NT—FURNISHED ROOMS

;

electric light; $1.50 and $1.00 per
week for steady gentlemen. In-
quire 705 West Third street^

WANTED — -\N E -X P E R I E N C E D
driver, one who can come well rec-
ommended. Apply at 111 First ave-
nue west, to Joseph Kozariek.

WANTED — DELIVERY
East Fourth street.

MAN. 932

FOR RENT—LAKGB FRONT ROOM
well furnished, with breakfast if de-
sired. 318 Ninth avenue east. 472S
Melrose.

FOR RENT — THREE BASEMENT
rooms; electric light, gas and water,
hardwood hoors. 718 East Fifth
st reet.

FOR RE.NT — FURNISHED ROOMS;
all modern Improvements; from $2 to

$.<.50 per week. 219 Fifth avenue W.

FOR RENT—

A

front room;
reasonable,
blocks from
right party,
street.

NEATLY FURNISHED
private family; rent

centrii.1 location; two
postofflce; good home to
Apply 407 West Third

FOR RENT—TWO. FOUR AND SIX-
room flats, $5, $8 and $12 per month;
five rooms furnished, $18. 702 East
Second street. Grand 1299-D.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM APART-
ment on the second hoor of Barnng-
ton apartments, 115 Eighth avenue
east; nealed. water free and janitor

service. Rental department. John A.

Stephenson & Co., Wolvin building^

vf7^>f^*^^g*-»*****#«-Af-;¥****#***
FOR SALE—TEN-ACRE TRACT OF

land inside city limits, terms to suit;
land A-1. T 671, Herald.

v^ATER FRONT TRACTS.
Extra fine small tracts on St. Louis

river and Grand lake; only a few
rods from railroad; terms: $10 down,
balance in small monthly payments.
615 Lyceum building.

FOR RENT—AUG. 1, DESIRABLE
six-room hot water heated llat.

thoroughly modern, hardwood finish,

gas range, water and janitor serv-

ice furnished, $37.50 per month.
1829^2 East buperior street; a bar-

gain. Inquire above address. Phone
ao»5 Melrose^

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT. MOD-
ern except heat. East Second street.

Rent. $22.50. K 213, Herald.

TEXAS INVESTMENTa
Buv Orchards and Garden Lands at

Aldiiie, near Houston, the greatest
city in the Southwest, where values are
growing upward all the lime. Address
E. C. Robertson. 501 Kiam building,
Houston. Tex.

FOR SALE—OR TRADE IN CITY
property; 160-acre farm three miles
from town; good soil; eignty acres
under cultivation; rest timber and
meadow. O. S. Nordin. Karlstad,
Minn.

A
lord. T.
corder.

DULUTH COUNCIL NO. C.

R. & S. M.—Next meeting,.
Friday, June 16, 1911, at «•

p. m. No meeting until fur-
ther notice. James A. C.aw-
I. M. ; Alfred Le Richeux, re-

-«

WANTED—BARBER AT ONCE,
at 322 East Superior street.

CALL

\VA.\TED—.MAN AND WIFE TO
keep section house, and man work
on section; write or come. Andy
Olson, Alb orn, Minn.

WANTE D—SOBE R. STEADY, MID-
dle-aged man for permanent night
position; one with some knowledge
of clerical work; must come well
recommended. R. H. W., Herald.

FOR RENT—THREE ROOM BASE-
ment, with toilet, gas and light, $5.50
or $4.60, for storing purposes. 324
Twentieth avenue west.

FOR RENT—THREE NICE LARGE
well furnished rooms for housekeep-
ing; kitchsn sink and gas range. 324
Twentieth avenue west-

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOM. 217
Second avenue east.

FOR RENT — EXCELLENT BRICK
flat. East end; hot water heat, good
location . C. L. Rakowsky & Co. 729

FOR RENT—VERY DESIRABLE FIVE-
room cv>rner brick flat, 601 East
i irst street, second floor. Wahi O,

Messer, Lonsdale building^

FOR RENT—FIVE OR SEVEN-ROOM
flat, cheap; electric light, gas and
water; 319 East Sixth street, call

Calumet 127-L.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM FLAT;
modern, hot and cold water, newly
papered and painted; $20 per month.
517 First avenue east.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOM.
West Superior street, upstairs.

1525

r^'^j^^SSSS^^^^^^^'^
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One Cent a Word Each Insertion.

No .Viivertisemt-iit Less Than 15 Cents.

TELEPHONTDIRECr^
-OF—

BUSINESS
HOUSES

willBelow you
condensed list

business firms*,

signed for the
ui bjsy people.

find a
of reliable
This is de-
convenlence
A telephone

One Cent a Wortl Each Insertion.
No Advertisement Less Than 15 Cents.

HELlTwANTED—FEMALE.

WANTED—COMPET ENT GIRL FOR
general housewok; smail family;
good wages. Ap|»ly 312 Fourteenth
avenue east.

********-*o!f^<**.i^^*****^*T'f**

order to any one of them
will receive the same care-
ful attention as would be
given an order placed In

person. Y'ou can safely de-
pend upon the reliability

of any one of these firms.

.1243

. 163

. 280

,1942

Old
'Phone

CHIHOPODIST

—

L»r. Hoyt. Temple bldg.
DRlfiGlSTS

—

Eddie Jeronimus
Bovce
Sn.ith & Smith..

DYE WOUK.S

—

Ciiv Dye works.
Zrnlth City Dye w'k8.1888
Ncrthwestern Dyeing
& Cleaning Co 1337

National Dyeing &
Cleaning Co 2376

Inltrs:tate Cleaning &
Dvelng Co. "Kelly 3"2530

GRtiCBflS

—

Ttiatchei & Thatcher.
LAI .\DRIES

—

Peerless Laundry
Y'ale Laundry . .

.

Lutes Laundry .

.

Home Laundry Co
Model Laundry 2749
Puritan Power Laun
dry

Incline Hand Laun
drv, phone Mel . . .

Snow Flake Laundry
Mil.i.l.XKR

—

M. A Cox
MEAT MARKETS

—

Mork Bro.s

428
479
447
478

New
I'hone.

G 853-Y

1027
163

7

2474
18S8

1516

2376

30

1907

428
479
447
478

1302

WANTED AT ONCE.

Competent
lady for
-Vpply

J. M.

and e {perlenced sales-
glove i and jewelry.

GIDDING & CO.

VVA.NTED—DRY LU.MBER GRADERS
and pianing mill feedert^. Leech Lake
Lu

m

ber Co.. Walker. Minn.

BARBER.
A. barber

WA.NTED—GOOD STEADY
Apply at once. Y. M. C.

shop. J. Brown.

WANTED—EXPERIENCED DRIVER.
National Dyeing He Cleaning Co.. 319
East Superior street.

WANTED—MAN TO WORK AROUNr>
dairy, must be good milker. Apply
Singleton Bros. 308 St. Marie street.

Hunter's Park.

^^#*^*#^^:^'i«'7lfr?f* l^*Tlf*TMWf'*'*^W^**

WANTED — FIRST-CLASS UNION
job printer. Apply at once. Millar
Printing company, 130 West Michi-
gan stre et.

WANTED—FOUR LU.MBER FILERS.
Apply at Red Cliff Lumber Co.,

Thirty-ninth avenue west.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED FRONT
room with alcove; suitable for two or
three, with board. 319 West Third
street or Grand 2067X.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED FRONT
room. Call mornings before 11

o'clock. 313 Ea st Superior street.

ROOMS
street.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED
with board. 218 East Third

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS.
Mesaba avenue. Grand 2170-X.

230

FOR RENT — FURNISHED FRONT
room; suitable for two. 15 East
Fifth street.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM FLAT, 928

East Superior street; hardwood
floors; water paid; $18 per month.
Pulford, How & Co., 609 Alworth
building. ii.**

FOR RENT — FIVE ROOMS AND
bath, haruwood finish, gas and„l?''e-

place. 420 Sixth avenue east, $28.50

E D Field company. Exchange
ing.

" I

WANTED—TO TRADE MY FaR.M
near Iron River, Wis., for Duluth or
Superior property . Call or write to
L. Rifkin, Proctor, Minn.

FOR SALE—500 FARMS. 5 TO 40
years time at 4 per cent, midway
Duluth and St. Paul. Minnesota
Land & Immigration Co., 801 Torrey
building.

DULUTH COMMANDERY NO.
18, K. T.—Stated conclave first

Tuesday of each montn at 8-

o'clock. Next conclave. Tues-
day. Sept. 5, 1911. Work

—

General business. Frederick E. Hougn,
E. C; Alfred Le Rlcheux, recorder.

SCOTTISH RITE—REGULAR
meetings every Thursday-
evening at 8 o'clock. Next
evening at 8 o'clock. No meet-
ing until further notice.
Henry Nesbitt, secretary.

ZENITH CHAI'TER NO. 257
Order of Eastern Star—Reg-
ular meetings second and-
fourth Friday evenings of
each month at 8 o'clock.

No meeting until further notice. Eliza-
beth Overman, W. M.; Ella F. Gearhart,
secretary.

^<.»

^limfr^iMi'wi

FOR SALE — LANDS IN S.MALL
tracts to actual settlers only: good
location for dairying and truck gar-
dening. For further information call

on or address Land Commissioner.
Duluth & Iron Range Railroad com-
pany. 101 Wolvin building. Duluth,
Minn.

SELECTED FARMING LANDS.
On line of the Alger-Smith railroad,

On easy terms to settlers.
ALEXANDER McBEAN,

Sales manager, 406 Columbia Bldg.

EBERT, WALKER & McKNIGHT CO.,
315 Torrey building, buy and sell

farm and timber lands. See us for
lu-acre tracts.

build-
8

RE.\T—JsTOKES, OFFICES. ETC.

WANTED—GIRL
housework. 1024

FOR GENERAL
East Second street.

WANTED—AT ONCE, GIRL FOP.
general housework. 213 East Third
street.

WANTElv—

A

at 30 West
KITCHEN GIRL. APPLY
Second street.

THE ONLY STORE.

For rent, the only store in this
vicinity suitable for restaurant,
moving-plclure show, etc.

LEO
512 West

SOLOMON,
Superior Street.

MONEY TO LOM.

$$m$$$$$$$$imi$$iJ?$Mns?*j$ii$»j»

W.\NTED — CHAMBERMAID ONE
who can .sleep and board at home.
Tacoma
street.

hotel, 515 West Superior

W-\NTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 1016 East First street.
Call mornings.

1378 G 1378

WANTED — EXPERIENCED LADY
pressers. Apply 232 East Superior
street. Zenitn D^ e House.

FOR RENT—228 EAST SUPERIOR
street; under construction, ready
Sept. 1; light basement, first floor

and second floor 25 by 60 feet; fine

modern front; will make long lease.

See H J. Mullin, 403 Lonsdale build-
ing 724

FOR RE.NT — TWO FRONT ROOMS
over Kelley Hardware company, three
large windows, $37.50 per month. A
good location for business. Pulford
How & Co., 609 Alworth building.

728

$$
$»
$$
l»
>$
*»
»$
19
$»
(I
$«
«$

$1
»$

mo.ney on credit. $
something new. $$

$10 upward, tor housekeepers, $^
workingmen and salaried em- $^
ployes, at charges tliat honest $$
people can alloro to pay. $^

You Borrow $*
$10 and pay $12.60 in 6 payments, ^»

$25 and pay $28.50 in 6 payments. $$
$50 and pay $55.80 in 6 payments. $$

No Other Charges. $>
DULUTH LOAN CO.. $$

Cor. Third Ave. W. and Sup. St.. $$
307 Columbia Bldg. $$

Old phone, Melrose 2355. $$

FOR RENT — FOUR-ROOM HE.\TED
flat No. 1826 West Second street;

rent reasonable. N. J. Upham com-
pany, 18 Third avenue west. <-9

i^^^n RENT — TWO FIVE-ROOM
flats; electric light; rent reasonable.
2523 Huron street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROO.MS WITH
all conveniences or two furnished
rooms at 313 West Fourth street^

FOR RENT — SIX-ROOM HEATED
flat; central location, hardwood
floors and finish, hot and cold water;
janitor service; thoroughly modern
Corporate Investment company,
rey building. ^^^^

Tor-
724

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROO-M
3925 West Fourth street.

FLAT,

$$$$$$$$$$$$»»i$»mm$»im»iii?ni5$

*. ARE iUU GOING ON A #
^ VACATION? *
v. Can't you use a little more money'.'*
^, SPECIAL VACATION RATE. *.

-,^ Money lor all needs, iour credit *
is good here. Don't let the oppor- *
tuiiity Blip by. Office hours, 6 a. *
m. to 6:oO p. m. Open noonb. i/t

Saturdays until 8. #
DULUTH FINANCE CO., if

aOi Palladlo Bldg. *

FUR RE.MT-LOWER FLAT, 7 20 EAST
First street; all modern, six rooms.
Inquire within.

WA.XTE1>—CHAMl ERMAID WHELAN
hotel. Lake aven ue and First street.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework at 5H Lake avenue north.

.1609

.3838

,4576

.1590

62

189

W A NT E D— TWO
salesladies for L.
Jewelry store, 415 W

EXPERIENCED
Oreck Curio &

. Superior street.

REAL ESTATE, FIRE
INSURANCE AND
RENTAL AGENCIES^

cHLP'Rakowskv & Co.. 201 Exch. bldg.
John A. Stephenson & Co., Wolvin bldg.

E. 1>. Field Co.. 203 Exchange bjilding.
L A. Larsen Co.. Providence building.
W. C Sherwood. 118 Manhattan bldg.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 231 East Fifth street.

WANTED—A GOOD SERVANT GIRL
for general housework; good wages.
712 E:ist First street

WANTED—HALL
Kay.

GIRL. HOTEL Mc-

WANTED — GOO > KITCHEN GIRL,
will pay good wages. 522 Lake ave-
nue south, Blaiichett hotel.

FOR RENT — NICE LARGE ROOMY
and airy store with Al basement;
suitable for grocery, butcher, candy,
confectionery or other purposes. Call
at 29 West First street. A. Borgen.

FOR RENT—2010 WEST SUPERIOR
street; $40 per month. Stryker, Man-
ley & Buck, Torrey building. 721

FOR RENT—LARGE. LIGHT HALL
suitable for lodges, private clubs, or
meeting rooms. R. B. Knox St Co.

722

FOR RENT—LARGE FRAME BUILD-
Ing, corner Eighth avenue east and
First street, easily remodeled for
laundry plant, garage, light manu-
facturing, etc. F. I. Salter company.

?^»j^#»T<^?!^?^'»*^f^^*^<Wf^^^M6'J^>)f

MONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMOaNDS,
watches, furs, rifles, etc., and all

goods of value, $1 to $1,500. Key-
stone Loan & Mercantile company, iZ
West Superior street.

SECURITY MORTGAGE LOAN CO..
401 First National Bank building.
Money to loan on housenold gooua,
pianos or other security. A liberal
discount if paid before due. All trans-
actions treated coniidentially; cour-
teous treatment.

Security Mortgage Loan Co.,

401 FlltST N.-X-TIONAL BANK BLDG.

FOR RENT — SIX-ROOM STE.\M
heated flat with modern conven-
iences; 117 East Superior street; $30
per month. W. M. Prindle & Co., 3

Lonsdale building.

FLATS FOR RENT — EXCELLENT
seven-room apartment with lovely

lake view, hot and cold water and
janitor service supplied; storeroom,
$53 per month. Adams apartments,
715 East First street. Rental depart-
ment, John A. Stephenson & COj.

PERGONAL.

PERSONAL.
MADAME STERLING.

WELL KNOWN PAL.MIST ANjI) CARD-
reader i.s in the city. Madame Ster-
ling has been before the public pro-
fessionally nearly thirty years anJ
from her long experience is prepared
to give advice on all the affairs of
life. Madame Sterling has been for
vears teacher and demonstrator at
the College of Palmistry. New I'ork
city, the only institution of Its kind
in the world. Thousands can testify

to her ability as a reader. Ladles
are requested to call in forenoon or
afternoon as much as possible to

avoid the night crowds. Arrange-
ments can be made for entertain-
ment at private home if desired.
Open Sunday.

MADA.ME STERLING.
129 East First street, ac#jss from
Armory.

EUCLID LODGE NO. 198. A.
F. & A. M.—Meets at West
Duluth second and fourth
Wednesdays of each month
at 7:30 p. m. Next meeting.
July 12, 1911. Work—Second-

degree. M. M. Meldahl, W. AL, A.
Dunleavy, secretary.

DULUTH CHAPTER NO. 5i\
R. A. M.—Meets at West
Duluth first and third W.-d-
ntsdays of each month at 7:30
p. in. No meetings until Sept.
6, 1911. Roger M. Weaver, H.

Dunleavy, secretary.P.; A.

K. of P.

NORTII STAK LOIMJE. SO. 35. i. of P
— Metts every nie>day cvinlng dt Cantlr

liall. lis West Superior strett- .N«xt

:iie4'tliig Tuosdsy nrriJiig, July 25. 8 p.

ra. tluirp. .ih kii.filiiii o itUalij united.

Sturgli, C C; S. A. Hiam. K. of R. & 8

DIA.MONIJ U'nUE. .No 45. K. of f.—
.Meelfe eiery Moiulay evening In Slum'*
hall, ccmer T»ciuli.-t!i avenue west and
Superior »triet. Ali kiilglils cordially in-

vited. L. U. Alltu. C. C; S. L. P;ert«.

IC. of It. & S.

utn-UTU Lox>Gi;. no. us, i. o. o. r.—mkiits
evto Friday evening at 8 o'clcck m Odii

Fellows* hall. 13 Lake avmuc uo'tti.

Next meeUng iilght July il. Mret degrar

Glass, N. G. ; F. L. Birnr, liec. Set ; A. U.

Flu. Sec.
G. H
Paul,

WKSr l>nATH LOD«;ii. NO. 168. I. o. o r.

.Meets *\erj I'utmlny nlglil al I. O O. V.

hall WeH Kulutij. Ne« lucet.iig Jul:^

25. Work: First degree. W. E-

Cowden, N. O ; W. B. llanlty. Rec. .Sec. ^
nULlTH ENt AMPMENT. .NO S3. 1. O.

Q y.—ileeli on tiie seojiid and foirth.

rimrsday* at Oild Fellows hall. 18 l^ktr

nvenue north. Ntrl meeUiig night JnJ>

21. ttegulftr business. Wm. P Cnmp-
beil C. P.; F. L. Birrer. Ileo. Scribe.

I

K. 0. T. M.
DT'i.VTH TENT NO. 1—MKETS EVEU f

Mitiday. 8;l.j p m., at MaiciLee hali.

21 Lake avenue n( rh. ViiUiug n-cm-

l«rs always wekome. F. C. Kioer

coinmander. flat i. -Mucger row. West
Duluth; J. B. Gclineau. reiord keiper.

off'.ct ui hall Hours, 10 «. m. to 1 I>. m.. d^ilj.

Zenith 'iih'jiie. Gran d. 610-X.

A. O. V W.
FIDELITY LODGE. NO. 103 — MEET*
at. Maccaliee hall, 21 l.ake avenut nortli.

c\ery TliursJay al 8 p. m. VUltiut,

iiieiultrs welfonie. M. Cossl. M. W.

,

E. Pitring. rcrurder; O. J. Murvoid.

nancler. 217 East FUth street.

PERSONAL — PROF. FRANCIS GI-
rard clairvoyant, will open his office

in Duluth in August; he will answer
six questions by mail for $1; send
date of birth; full reading $5. Ad-
dress Prof. Girard, Markham, Minn.,
St. Louis county.

Wolvin building.

FOR RENT—317 THIRD AVENUE
east, six rooms; rent moderate. A.

G. Fiskett, 103 either 'phone, or

2630-X Grand.
^

FOR RENT — 1510 LONDON ROAD,
five-room flat; all conveniences ex-

cept heat; $25 per month. Stryker.

Manle y & Buck, Torrey building. <24

RENT— FIVE-ROOM FLAT.
Fifteenth avenue east; all mod-
except heat.

FOR
516
ern

FOR SALE MISCELLMEOVS.

FOK SALE — ONE ART GARLAND
heater, one new steel range cost
$75: one oak wardrobe. Call 180,S
East Fourth street or 521 Manhattan
building.

FOR SALE — MY 3-MO.\'THS-OLD
Miami bicycle with equipment;
racycle cushion, etc. Call new phone
Park 6036-A.

FOR SALE—GASOLINE
horse power, $18; 6-

$85; 8-horse power,
launch. $150. Duluth
Work.?. Park Point.

ENGINE. 3-
horse power.
$95; 19-foot
Gas Engine

WANTED — GIRLS TO STRIP TO-
bacco. Ron Fernandez Cigar com-
pany, 310 West Second street.

WANTED — COOK. MRS. J. H. Mc-
Lean, 302 "Nortii Sixteenth avenue
east.

WANTED

—

C0MPI:TENT MAID FOR
general housew>rk; good wages; no
other need apply. 1903 West First
street. Mrs. C. 1 :. Oilman, Flat No. 4

WANTED—KITCI EN GIRL. APPLY
22 West First sireet, basement.

WANTED—GIRL FOR
housework. Apply 715
street.

GENERAL
East Second

FOR SALE—KITCHEN RANGE. TWO
gas plates and organ. 1525 "West
Superior street.

Hotel and domestic
Out-of-town or lers
Employment agsncy,
north. Both 'pt ones.

help furnished,
solicited. Park
15 Lake Avenue

REAL ESTATE LOANS.

MONEY TO LOAN.
FOR SALE—SEVERAL GOOD 6 PER

cent first mortgages on city property;
$1,000 to $1,500 each.

N. J. UPH.\M CO..
18 Third Avenue West.

ZENITH LOAN COMPANY — MONEY
loaned on personal property of all

kinds; low rate; business strictly
confldential. 412 Columoia Ubildlng,
'Phone Grand 1736-A.

WE LOAN ON ALL KINDS OF PER-
sonal security at lowest rates. Call
on us. 430 Manhattan Bldg.. and gel
rates. Duluth Mortgage Loan Co. VV.

Horkan. New 159S-D; Melrose 3733.

MONEY TO LOAN ON CITY PROP-
erty; lowest rates; small and large
amounts. Scott-Kreidler company,
405 Central avenue. Both 'phones.

CITY AND
nesota.
monthly
berg. 300

VILLAGE LOANS
Buy or build a
payments. C. A.

IN MIN-
home on
Knippen-

MONEY SUPPLIED TO SALARIED
people, women keeping house and
others, upon their own names with-
out security; easy payments. Tolman.
610 I'alladio building.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM FLAT,
modern except heat, on car line, one
block from Lincoln park, $22, in-

cluding water. S. W. Richardson,
401 Columbia building. Melrose 4.

FOR RENTt-MODERN FIVE-ROOM
flat; good sized bathroom; $21 per

month. Call Charles P. Craig, fifth

hoor Sellwood building. |-3

PERSONAI^-EXPERIENCED PIANO
teacher will give le.sslons at your
own home for 75 cents per lesson.
Satisfaction guaranteed. P 231, Her-
ald.

PERSONAL — WRITERS WANTED—
The undersigned will give prizes
amounting to $150 for the best com-
position upon the subject: "Should
the Manufacture and Sale of Intoxi-
cating Liquors be Prohibited?" Write
either for or against the proposition
as vou choose. Anv one who can
write is free to enter the contest.
First prize, $75; second prize, $40;
third prize, $20; fourth prize, $10;

fifth prize, $5. The conditions are
that each article must not exceed
700 words In length, must be written
plainly on one side of the sheet only,

and every contestant must .'^end 50

cents to pay for examination and
comparine of manuscripts. The ex-
amination will be made by experts
and the contest will close Oct. 25,

1911. The J. S. Knauss Land com-
pany, Bismarck. N. D.

PERSONAL—notice: I WILL NOT
be reponsible for any bills run by
my wife, Jane G. Waters. H. C.

Waters.

A.
fl-

ii

\ '

MODEItN SAMARITANS.
ALPHA CUf.NCIL. NO. 1-TAKE NO-
Uoe that Samantan degree and Bene-
flclent degree won't uit*t July aadi

Augiist motitha. Lucy A. Purdy. Lad}-

C, S.: N. B. .\!trris<n. G. S. ;
Wtllac*

P Walhanks. Bcriiie; T. A. Gall. F. S.,

Flrft NuUonal Bank building
.<U

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM HEATED
flat janitor service and modern.
Dacey apartments, 1002 East Third
street. Inquire either 'phone 423.

SIX-ROOM
gas range.

f.MTED OUDEK OF FuKllSTEKS—
Court tlastem Star, No. 86. mtet* eveiT

nrst and third Tuoidny ai C. O. >.

hall comer Fcjrlh avenue west ao*

First street. Churlts V. H.mson. C. K..

507 West Fifth street; A. R. Olund. sec-

reetan 1U31 West First stictl. Harry Milntc

urer. rooui 23. Wlnlhrop Llock. Zenllli 'phone
. irtas-
1C8:)-X.

M. W. A. ^
IMPERIAL CAMP, NO. 2S06 — MEET*
at U. O. F. hall. Fourth a»tnje west

and First street, second and fujrtl»=

Tuesd:'y< of each nioiuii. Haney \V.

Wike. consul; C. P. Ei.ii. clerk. Uix 411;.

F. E. Ui.retnas. deputy; addreis. N. P.

freight office.

CLAN
Meets
mouth.
Fourth avenue

C—
cacll<

corner.

Joh!. Buriett

FOR RENT — MODERN
flat; electric light, gas, ...
laundry heat and water furnished;
$40 Massachusetts Real Estate com-
pany, 18 Phoenix building. 724

DYE WORKS.

Alworth Bldg. 'Phones 597.

FOR SALE—BEDROO.M
Call 126 Sixth avenue

FURNITURE,
west.

FOR SALE—FRAME BUILDINGS SIT-
uated at 2004 West Michigan street:
buyer to remove or wreck within
thirty days. J. D. Howard & Co.,
Providence building.

FOR SALE—CHEAP, 200 FEET
lawn fencing and two gates;
knocked down ready to erect. Tele-
phone Melro.«e 2859.

WANTED—WAITRESS. ST PAUL
Restaurant, 14 East Superior street.

WANTED—GIRL TO TAKE CARE OF
children and a.'-sist with housework.
2425 Minnesota avenue, or call Mel-
rose 3926.

WANTED
Avenue

— DL
hotel.

!HWASHER. SIXTH

FOR SALE—TWO FIRST REAL ES-
tate mortgages, $200 and $230 for
one year. Address Z 226, Herald.

MONEY TO LOAN—LOANS MADE ON
timber and farm lands. John Q. A.
Crosby, 305 Palladlo building.

(Continued

WANTED—GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. Ca 1 at 1001 East Sec-
ond street.

WANTED — A GOOD GIRL WHO
knows a little about cocking. Inquire
at 301 East Ft urth street.

(Continued

SI'X PER CE.NT INTEREST ON SMALL
real estate loans; money on hand;
prompt service. F. I. Salter com-
pany, Lonsdale building.

ANY AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LOAN
on Improved property. A. H. Burg
& Co., Alworth Bldg.

ZENITH CITY DYE WOR5CS—LAR-
fest and most reliable. All work
one In Duluih. Work called for and

delivered. 'Phones: Old. 1154-R. new,
1888. 232 East Superior street

Duluth Dye Works—French dry clean-
ing; fancy dyeing. Old 'phone, Mel-
rose 4191; new, 1191-A. 330 E. Sup. St.

Money to loan—Any amount; low rates
Cooley & Underbill. 209 Exchange-

.Money
Title

to
Co.

loan, no
613 First

delay. Northern
Nat. bank bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED
property. C. F. Graff, 406 Lonsdale.

Northwestern Dyelngr & Cleaning Co.—
Oldest reliable dyera and French dry
cleaners in Northwest. 19 Lake Ave.
north. 'Phones: New. 1616; old. 1337.

NATIONAL DYEINa AND CLEANING
company, 319 E. Superior St. French
dry cleaners and fancy dyers. Both
'phones 2376. Branch, 15 Lake Ave. N

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT; ALL
conveniences but heat; very central.

Apply N. J. Upham company. 18 Third
avenue west. T29

i'ERSONAL—TWO REFINED YOUNG
ladies wisli to meet two refined men
between 30 and 50 years old, who are
at liberty afternoons. Z 224. Herald.

Personal—Wanted pupils -O tutor. Miss
House 1502 East 3rd St. School held
in Y.W'.C.A. Bldg. Phone 160-A Grand.

PERSONAL—WANTED ROOMS AND
board for man and wife, where there
are no other boarders; will pay well
for right accommodations. Address
W. J. C, Herald.

STEWART. NO. 50. O. S.

first and third Wednesdays

8 p. lu.. at U. O. F. hall,

west ai.ti First street. Next

regular inoeUng Aug. 2nd. Rcoert Fer»u-

bti) ihief; Don ii(l.*iiii.iii. seireuiy.

Fin. Sec.. 312 Torre.v build lug.

ROYAL AHONUM. Uulath CoancU. No.

US3—MeeU second and fourth Tuesday

evenings. MacraUe haU. 21 Lake a.wue

north. Clinton Brooke, kccretaty. 401-

Ci-lumUa building.

Mesaba Couudl, No. 1493-Metts flrat.

and thlid Wednesday eveningi. Colam

bla balL W«sl end. A

North Twentieth avenue west.
M. Johnson. M:creUry. HI

MMM^
>ii:m

FOR RENT — 316 EAST FOURTH
street, ground floor flat, six rooms,
bath toilet, electric light, hardwood
floors in hall pantry and kitchen.
Rent $27.50. W. C. Sherwood & Co.,

118 Manhattan building.

Plumes cleaned and dyed any color.

Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Miss
FitzPatrlck. 502-4 E. 4th St. Both
'phones.

FOR RENT — NICE FIVE-ROOM
heated flat in basement of Barring-
ton apartments. 115 Eighth avenue
east; water and gas range supplied;
$20 per month. Rental department,
John A. Stephenson & Co.. Wolvin
building. 724

r'OR RENT—FOUR-ROOM
flat, new buildi-g, $14 per month.
A. Knippenberg, 300 Alworth Bldg.
Both phones 597.

FOR RENT — 109-111 TWllNTY-SEV.
enth avenue west, two five-room
flats; bath; $18 per month; water
paid. Western Realty company, 1922
West Superior street. 728

PERSONAL — COMFORT. BEAUTY
Shop. 2i» W. Sup. St., upstairs. Mani-
curing, 26c; shampooing and
dressing, 50c; switches made,
combings. Both phones.

hair
from

ORDER OV OWLS. DLLLTM
Ne«i No. 1200—MeeUi.gi are ield

ivery nm and Ihlld Wednesday af

each month al OwU' hjll. ll»-

Wtsi Superior strtc:. Jostp.i e.

teaks, secretary, ii East Supe-

rior Blteet.

FttlVAXE HOSPITAL.

VfRS HANSON. GRADUATE .VXD-
MRS.,

-^f^*^ complaints. 413 Seventh
east. Zenith 122a^

Wife;
avenue

m77 a. Ferguson, gruduale :niuwil«;^"'
complaints 211 .Minneapolis
Grand 1971-Y.

i.-~

female
avenue.

WAROE. GRADUATE .MlD\Mi'l:.

and nurse. 216 Twenty-sixth avenue
west. Zenilli 'phone, Lmcoin .:uu-D.

STOVE REPAIRS.

WE CARRY IN STOCK REPAIRS FOR
10.000 different stoves and ranges. C.

F. WlKserts & Son, 410 East Supa-
rior Btraat. B«lb 'phonal

FOR RENT—A SIX-ROOM FLAT;
modern except heat; good condition;
820 East Fifth street, upper flat.

Cooley & Underhill. 208 Exchange
building.

FOR
flat.

New

PERSONAl^-WHY NOT GET AWAY
from washday troubles by sending
your family wash to us; a cenU per
pound. Lute's laundry. 808 East
Second street. Both 'pnones 447.

PERSONAL — WE CAN SAVE YOU
money on shipping household goods to

Twin cities. Pacific coast and West-
ern points. Duluth Van &. Storage
company^

LOWER! jjRs VOGT. 17 EAST SUPERIOR ST..
"" upstairs; Shampooing and Hairdress-

ing. 50c; Manicuring, 26c.

PERSONAL — LADIES — ASK YOUR
druggist for Chichesters Pills, tha
Diamond Brand. For 25 years known
as best, safest, always reliable. Take
no other. Chichesters Diamond Brand
Pills are sold by druggists every-
where.

PERSONAL—Private home for ladies

before and during conhnemtnl, ex-

pert care; every tning confldential; in-

fants cared for. Ida Pearson, ^L D.,

284 Harrison avenue, St. Paul, .umn.

Mrs. A. Ferguson, graduate midwife,
female complaints. 211 Alinneapolls

avenue. Woodland. Grand laa-i.

Pri-
Zen-Mrs. H. Olson, graduate midwife.

vate hospital. 329 N. o8 Av. W
1th 3173; Calumet 173-L.

WO.MAN'S HOSPITAI^-MRS. -MAKY
BarVeli; matron. 931 London roaO.

Zenith phone. 159*. ^^^^^^
\i;

PERSONAL — COMBINGS AND CUT
hair made into beautiful switchea
Knauf Sistera.

RENT—MODERN
Inquire 34 East
'phone Grand 1461

FIVE
Fifth

ROOM
west.

(Continued on Pa^e 23.)

KODAKS AND CAMERAS.

Eclipse Photo Supply Co., 17 4th Ara.
Develop and finish Cor amataura.

W.

SCHOOL OF ENGLISH.

TAN IS SCHOOlToF ENGLISH OFFERS
the foreigner a thorough training in

English, and prepares young men and
women for entrance into other
schools. Winthrop block, corner of

Fourth avenue west and First street.

John Tanls. principal.

ASHES AND GARBAGE.

REMOVED PROMPTLY. Z?:N1TH 237»-
X. 807 Sixth avenue west.

REMOVED ON
Barratt. 1122

SHORT NO"
E. 4tb St.

r«i;E—DICK
Zen. 1»4S-Y.

;

«-


